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—

Abd

ct

Abert,

Kudtr, reappears

103; surrcnjira.
353
report, priniina 373 Abolition, [sec Slaveri/]
J. Q. Mr. rep., 227; Colotiizatinn Sue. 315;

It.,

Adams.

on executive

&

legislative prerogative SI*!, 321,- apopletic
3S5; obituary 401; funeral honors &.C, Mr A., memento
402; congressional proceedings
409-10
Adde. lieut., arrest 55; case 74, charges denied
98
Admiralty case, in Calitornia
155
Adjutant Gejieral, report noticed by Fee. of War 246
ArniCA— Cape of G. Hope 96 17. Stales, frigate,
cruise 99; Liberia dcclart^s independence 221-2; governiiienl organized 259; explore tioti of interior ii; [see Libe-

ria— Algier?— Eoypt]
Ages of $late»men 97
stock

166; volunteers laO; capital
removed 211; D. H. Lewis re-eiccied U. S. 6enator253;
gov. Martin's message 273; bill tor payment of certain
monies 277; Whitney's railway project 360; natioi al
loundiy 373; memorial
3i8
Alexandria, Va. sup. to retrocession act
314, 342
Algiers— ci/sl,of the French war wiih 43; ii^m 165
Alltn, SLtialor, 22B; on call for geii. Scott's coircs. 366;
cxecmive session, resolutions
409
Allni, Ethan, statues
173

American Archaiology, Albert GaPoIin
jlOT(T!Ca?i/Tii»i/K(e,

annual

—

—

and silver mines

Anicricaii gold

372

Amsterdrttn 164 Ami^tcad case
232
gen., president of Mexico 272; inaugural
£79; prnclaiiiaiion
387
Anderson, CHfii.. JK. obituary
74
Andre, moj., defence 122; contradiction
150
Aniieia(t«ii— senator Dickinson's reso. 241; Mr. Col
houn ib; resolution to annex N. Mexico and California
352-3, 360; propo-als from Yucatan, Cuba 352; a now
plan of 3.^-2— [see Territorial question
Tei-as\
Anii rc7i(, project lor reconciling d fficulues
87
AiKt5ui(if»66, 323
Ami aold law league
157-8
Appointments,
1, 65, 113, 305, 321,337, 385, 401
Apjrropriatioiis, bill supplying deficiencies of, reported
247; received in senate 260; proceedings 261, 277; Sec.
of War on 247; Mr. Vinton -n
359
required for current year 247; navy estimates 267;
dry docks, asked by Sec. Navy 277; bill reported 292;
military academy bill 343; for sick s..ldier3 at N.
373
—Albert Gallatin on, and on witliholding &,c.
383
^expenditures no longer limi'ed bv
ii

Anaya,

—

—

O

Army—

[fcettartf!(/i Mexico]— bill fir raising ten ad
dilioiial recimeiils reported in senate 262, 272, 277, 343;
[see ten regiment bill]
memorial for a retired list of officers 260; bill reported

—

342-3; recom. secretary of war
—respecting the increase of the

—BUpplenieiit
— resolution
—enquiry as

247
276
343

to bill for additional
respectin;; promotions

291

of certaia words in

Army

Re3SS
U. S. lands oveiflowed
277; boundary with Missouri, bill 360; p.issed 373;
judicial di>iricts, bill ib; dcmocralic coiiveniton
394
Armistice ratified Zii; leiier 39; coiiespniideiice
40
Armory, U. S , appropriation 258,368; Illiimis bill rep.
344 Armstrong, gen.,
16
Army contracts. 354; reports on
314
Army court martial.83 146,167,305 401 [see FrtmonO
Army ccurts of inquiry, capt Wells 152; gen. Wnrih
&c.,geii. Pillo« 279, 311; ten. ScoH &c 322, 336, 337
Army medical dejiartmint, 33; examination
268
to in.seriion

gister 359, 373, reply received
AKi'A^SAS report respecting

—

;

,

Abmy JOURNAL— call
col. Miles, recruiting,

Ashley, senator, judicial bill 260;
314; printing 341; treaty bill

Red

son 1834 to 1847 258; British reviewer's notions of ouf
capacity to supply 269; in Europe 287, 289,336; exports
of 355; Boston irade in 356; prices continue to decline,
Anna 292; printing
359 proportion supplied by U. S., British importation of 366;
As.iociatinn of Geologists,
78 crops of 1847. U. S.
Wi
Astronomy, another planet 24, 197; Neptune's satelBreese, stnator, 241; lands, 260, 368; Oregon survey
lites, another comet
224 bill 291; ten reg. bill 373, 388 Bribery
368, 381
A(c/n'son, senator, declines 145, 241; memorial from
i?ri,?g», g, v., tnessage 333 iJitg/iJMi cattle mark. 356
Missouri, vice president proiem
358
British outrage 64; movements in Central America
Atlanticdock, 149 Atlantic Steamers —{see steamers] 273— [see Great Britain]
Atlantic aud Pacific railtray, route 324— [seerai7i«;y«]
Brodhead, Mr. rep., 292; Mr. Hornbeek's obit. 343,
AtliiLO, taken 216; gen. Lane's repo 223; sec. of war 360, Wihiiot 373 Broiia«g-/i, cap., killed near Pitebla 197
244 Attachments, bill reported, passed
Brown, Mr. rep., of Pa. on message 360; Wilmot 376
341
AMerion, senator, 241. 271; suhtreasury
Brown, maj. J., widow 322, 343; bill passed
342
360
Australia, cotton in 123; Awgus^a, Ga.
Bryan, It F. T., sword to 83 Bryerly, Dr., sword to 32
51
Austria, note to pope 10; reiracis 164; affaira 321;
Buchanan, James [see sec. of sortie]— letter 4; WiU
posiaije regulation 370— [see Rome— Italy]
mot proviso 45; nominated for presidency 172, 320; sup/lyrej, capt., obituary
130 per 8th Jan 336— [see presideiic(/see. p 3931
B
Buenos Ayres, affair at 10 [see South Ameri, Rep j
Badger, senator ten regt. 342, 361; Mrs. Rodger8 337
Buena Vista, sec. of war on 243; festival at Phil. 406
Bughy, senator, bill payment to Ala. 277; res. internal
Business [see last page of each no. see
272, 33G
iinpro. 341; territory acquired by conquest, slav«ry 312;
Bullion, table of imports and expf>rtB 25 years
212
Alabama memorial
Burnhum. col., oflfi. report battles near Mexico
388
222
Ba/duiin. senaior, naval pensi. 260; c.-ill, as to .MexBurt, Mr. rep., army bill 3(3 Bnstamenle, Mex. ar. 277
ican domain 341; reso- as to acquiring territory 359; call,
Butler, senator, p s. respecting promotions 291 ; terri'rri,^i'.s negolintions 373; application of Mexican contritory 314; ten reg. 341; substitute
366
butions 388 JSai7i/, Mr. rep
Butler, gen. W. O.. recovered
242
67
Balance of trade. \i6 Balance of power
Butler, col. P. M., obituary notice 73; gen. Worlh'0
212
Baltimore, trade 80; mspeciioiis 133, 288, 355; statis- letier61; his letier logen W. it; item
76
tics, assesmenis, taxes, deaths, tonnage, wharfage, mar
Butler, col., detailed on court of inquiry
322
k' t revenue, banks, Tide Water canal
355
C
Baltimore battalion, letter 115; capt. Bronaugh killed
Cadets, enq. 359. 373; promotion!), aelo additional 3S8;
197; volunteers
112 reply 388 Caoutchouc trade
159
Bancroft, minister to G. B. 82; visit lo Pans 97, 1 13,
Cadwalladtr, gen., sword to 333; march to Toluca
321; mail protest
289, 394 372; m..ven,enl
387
llanhs, of Boston 80; N. York 160, 381; failures 272;
Califoknia- 5, 6, 22; gen
Ketrney's decree 22;
of Boltimore 355; case of the Vicksburg decided 355;
French consul 33; crew of the Savannah 67; gov. Bogg'a
comparative statement, statistics of
416 on eitiigration rouies to 97, 157; history of ihe origin
—Bank of England, statements 9, 66, 208, 336, 224; progress of revolution in 110, 157; contrasted
with Oiegon
ii.anagement ol 162; London press on surreinier of 11 Ij description of 115; items 122, 155; admiralty
case
charter 208; correspondence
237 155; incidents, emigrants, N. Y. Cahlornia reg., kiler
iJanA-Aead. col., 304
Barley, cxaf
3G9 from 156; awful sufferings, revolution effected by Ide
Barnwell district. S. C. on Wi'mot proviso
127 157; offi. docii., Kearny and Freinnni 167; coin StockBarringer. Mr. rep., 242 Barton, Selh,
230, 337 ton's return, statement, lettt r, expedition ni Los AngeBarrow Mr., and emperor of Russia
400 les 179; affeirs in ib; noticed in message 229, '230; forces
Bales, Ewd.. siiggesteil for vice president
369 in field 243; sec. of war on campaign and operations in
Battles in Mtxico, table 312— [see war with Mexico]
245; claims noticed 247; com. Stockton's speech 334;
Bavaria, loan 163 Bayler, lieut., affair with Guer. 41
affliir in 341, 353, 357,372; col. Fremont's resp.insibih•Beauties of the war.' Mi Bedinger, yir. rep.,
242 lies 358; emigrants, annexation 352; resolution to annex,
/?eii,senator, elecied 2ll9; qualifies 241; on ten reg.
to theU. States proposed 343; bill lo annex reported 360;
bill 358-9, noticed by the Union
371 Emory's map of, capt. Johnson's journal 377; revolt at
iot/amtn, lient, i3., obit. 174 Banfori, artist
149 La Paz 408; claims
409
iieti^on, senator, note to Nat. Whi", items 24, 292;
Calhoun, senator, resolutions against holding Mexican
rules of war 342-3; cadets 359, 373; reply 388; J. Bald- territory 241, 260, 291; speech on the resolutions 316; ten
win, col Fremont's peti. 358; J. Q. Adams' obi. 405, 409 regiment bill 277;on the war 272; executive sessions 409
Bequests. J. Poydras 3, Bosion 356; Philadelphia 357
Calico, imponed
133, 144
/i(Tri<n, senator, speech at Dahlonega, amend, three
t-'oineron. .senator, 241; war res. 291, 342; Mr. Hornmillioi; bill 125; re-elected 177; call for gen. Taylor's
409
bick'sobii. .342; printing message 373; ten regi.
letter 342; ratir 35S, 387, 409 Besaiicon, cap., 34, 35, 8f i^. Canada
reference to insurrection 28; emigrants to
Biographic no'icts, ol Silai Wright 6; capt. "I'horn
78; new tarift'of 97; 'reciprocal trade' 159; elections 370;
ton, col P. M. Butler 73; descendants Chas. Carroll, p.istage legulations
3o7
miij. Popliam, Sir Geo. Cockburn 93; Princess de JoinCanals, trade 32— [see iV York— Chesapeake ^ Ohio
ville, marshal Ondinot 107; capt. Ayres, maj. Twiggs, <^c
across the isthmus of Suez
165
capt. Donaldson 130; lieut. Graham 131; senator HunOinniBanie/iV; O., run on 352 Cannibalism 174
ter 165; lieut. Ganit 305; capt. E. K. Smith
30S
Coiinfes, death reported 213
Cape of Good Hope 96
Black. J., consul 314. 388 Blacksmith shop, U S., 352
Capitol, at Washington, lighting
373
24,
i?Hss, maj., 338 Blockade coast of Albania
134
Capital, circulating,
Gallatin on
380
Boggs. ex-gov route to Oiegon and California
157
Carmxck, capt. Stephen, guld medal lo
322
Books, reso. In liunish seiiaiors
241
Carroll, Charles, of C, the descendants of
93
'- .-eiiatur, additional army bill 260, 277; pensions
Boots, shoes andlealher, trade
288
Bonaparte, Jerome, reiurit to France
164
leer regis. 277; coniniu from gen. Scoti 291;
_y)'05ton-baiiUs 80; Mater «orks 148; receipts of fiour
nt bill ib; speech on it 312; letter, Wihnot
176; irade 272 siaiisties ol irade &.C., assessments, Mt.
nominated for presidency by Ohio
2 293;
Auburn, liberality, pnupirisni (fee
356
11; Lidiana do. 339; on further operations in
Bolts Mr. reii., mails 242; Mexican war 260; pcisi
4;8Hpper 8ih Jan, 336, 341; suspending gen.
olfiee depart. 293; elothing bill 343; call for inlormaiioi.
(43; ten legiment bill 360-1-2-3, 409; on call
as to regtitiatioiis 373; as to authority lor levying duties
}|un9 andestiiiiatts &c 366, 373; medals to
and taxis on Mexico, as tosubtreasury
360
Uhippewaland fund 388; Califor. claims 409
Boundaries, between N. Jersey, Pennsylvania and
it/indai- see;;og;e 393]
Del.iwaie 323; Missouri and Arkansas 360; bill passed
rkets, Busion 356; Philadelphia
357
373; prnp, f, ,1 beuueii Mexico and U. Slates
384
Imttico, Honduras upposiiion, proclamation,
liiuiity lauds. 5ec .'I ivarreeom 248; hill relative to
tiny lo; Briiibh mo\cments
273
w:ii .it l812passMl 358, ill Illinois, rept. 373; comniis
desciiption ol 296 Chailange indictment
sio.eis ripoii (;,; w.iriams 32u; Mr. Biady's inquiry 389; nu'enuiog 111 D. C. 2o9 Chalmers, Dr., manuscripts
inquiiy as loexleiiding lo officers ol army
410 9; Champaign wine. Ohio 134 tAaiid/cr, lieut., obit. 74
Boyd, Mr rep.. 242, 315 Bragg, capt.,
100
191
ChandUr, J. R.. Girard college
.Broiifcury, senator, senator Fanfield's obit.
277,342
Chaplains, eleciiu^ 227; Mr. Sheer 241; proceedings
Bradley. Mr rep., death announced
277 ill h. rep., Mr Gurley elected
242
Bruvo, gen. , prisoner
140
388
Chajmuin, Mr- rep., tobacco trade
Brazil death of the imperial prince 10; our dipluChupultcpec, taken 69; description of 90; storming
maiisis 82; item 33, Mr. 'J'oo's reception 97; emperor's 119; sec. o> «aryii capture 244
\aee war with Mexico]
ie((li' 9S; Anieri. whalers 97; conimerciut regulations,
Chesapeake ^ Ohio Oiiim^ arrangements 83, 112, 114
affairs with, emj'Cror's speech 210; retiulations relative
Churttbusco, battle ol 36, 38, Mustang's account 57;
lo trade with 112; president's remarks on 231; coll lor
al Mcintosh's ofiicial 101; lieut. Scott 102; gen. Sa" utter 136; N. Y. Courier 138; gen.
291 10
Mr. Wi.ie's ccrrespoiidence
ni. Twiggs' repo. 200; sec. of war2U
Breadstdffs valuable statistic tables 61; liints to ^.
A— British treatment of 28; reports
our agriculturists, heavy imports at Liverpool 80. 183;
1'
joiiimissioner Everett 113, 116;presisiaiislicsof iinporls of 112; m England 116, 123,208,
359
231; bill relative to treaty
240; prices higher than in Europe 128; Baliiinore in. e<
(iuH, Webster's letter 24; proceed. 66
specliona 133, 2S8, 355; Milwaukie 134; arrived at Hud- _,

Ashmun, Mr. rep, thanks

to

river raft 291,

359

gen. Taylor, inquiry, S.

for more
Maryland

troops, order no.
light

artillery,

44.

move-

1; gen. Patteison 2, 83; lieuis. Meade and Miiiirv,
Dr. Byarly, lieut. Tanntyliill. Ihisile',.; aun, li,,»iizrr
battery, cl. Uonipbnn's leu. M; lieui. Adiir 55. 74, 98;
gen. liuilcr recovering, gen. Kearney, .api. Tuiijer,
raaj. Gaints, surgeon Frevost, Genr^ia mnimied buluil.
cnpi. Smith, enlisting inebriates illeiial, niovements of
troops, lieut. Irons' obit. 67; N. Jers, y vol., c;ipt. Riley,
court martial, recruits, gen. Price, Georgia troops 83, 98;
Incarnation prisoners released 83, movement of troops
98; troops from N. Y.irk, Mich. reg. 144; lieut. Single
ton reinstated 178; sword to gen. Taylor 269; tieiis.
Gaines, Pierce, Pillow &.e 338; movements, eappeis
miners ib; luneral honors 3-52; niedels, thanks &.c 373;
410; court ol inquiry on gen Scoti and &c 400; proceed41
ings on reso. of th inks
[s e fiia^ tolth Mexi o\
Army ojicers, triouie to 174; reception ol 3116; dideiences27», 311; letter from col. Duncan 323; rumors of
gen Scott being recalled 336; is suspended 337; ordered
to court ol inquiry
400
Arsenal, at Washington, operations
2x6
Arctic cj:jxtlitions, history of 221 Ar(M(, Benvard 149

ments

&

&

'

—

—

—

—

—

,

presents to 147

t;iir82, 131;

American Arts Union 144 Ame'ican Sailor
214
American stocks, in Europv 61,81; iiiieresiine statement 3S5 ^see G. Britain Business circles ^c]
**America7i commerce and agricuUure,^* reviewed 259
2".7
American Peace Society, memorial prcsenied
American Colonization Society, aiiiiiveisary 344, 353:
Mr. Clay's speech
344

•

^^%

'

28
G. Britain 41; N.YorkfairSI

Affghanistan

jlgr/ciiidiroZ, capacities

Alabama— state

^^l.

'^(D

/^O

&

I

—

1

—

A

,

—

s-

—

—

'

m

INDEX.
Childs, col., in peril 88; summonpd by Sania Anna
141 j proclamaiion. atTiiirs at Piiebia, nffic. repnrt, seiye
387
env of Zacadan 324; proclamaiion
Chippewa Indians, ireaty 134 Cholera, in CanctfP'is
197,321
101; Prussiii 116; history "f 135; progress
Cholnia, visit to, description of
296
Chittenden. Thos.. statue of
173
Church Chronicles Eaiscopal conveti. N. Vork 114;
Meih- Epis. conv. 3t)7 Chwreh propsrly. Ausiisiine Fti. 51
Cincinnati— laee trade 62) the Cincinnati Society 93
Claim', of bonti holders 29; for horses 241; citizens
aga nst Mexico 314; against Texas 314; Baldwin on
353; reen. for list of private claims asainst U. S. 315;
col Freni'int's responsibilities in California
35S
Clay, Henry, and presidency 19; reply to invitations
61. 82; to Portland comiiiitiee 99; nominated in Penn.
172; resol iiionson ih>- war &c 189; speech at LexingIon 197; visit to Washington 209; U. S. court 225; arrival 220, 235; letter 273; colonization 27fi; speech 344;
in U. S. court 3S5; presidential iienis 393-4. 406; visit
[sea presidential]
to Pliiladplphia 416
Clay, capt. C. M., Iribnie lo 174; arrival of
213
Clay, J R., chai'se, sails
93, 3.37
Clayton, senator J. M., speech, ten regt. bill 360;
mid. Rojjers
386
Cterk. of H, rep. J. T. Campbell elected 227; of land
office, reso. passed senate 342 ClevelaTid, Oh, popn. 197
speech,
Clinsman, Mr. rep.,
president's message 261;
196; replv

m

—

—

'

Davis, gen. W.
speech at reform banquet

R., fiying Brtiliery Of; Duuergiei-, M..

DaiiwTO. senator

IV C,

call,

1*7
gen. Scot's

315;
last

lieut Lynch's letter 2 10; infiniry260
D. Wilson 4, 74; sena. Silas Wrisht

W. Chauncy

I

388
pu
Executive vers leaislatire pterogntive. president's reply
each no.]— lieut. Tanneyhill
cities 32— see [last page
32; Alberto 34; col. Butler, Fu!»itt an old revolutionary 10 call 308; J. Q. A'dams on 321; Mr. Holmes on ii; resolutions relative to executive sessions of senate
409
soldier 64; lieut. Irons 67; Dr. Delany 67; Josiah BarExpenditures, V. S., 372— [see receipts and,]
ker, R. H. Wilde 69; Surgeon Bates 67; col. P. M.
260
Extradition, enquiry ortlered
Butler, capt. Thornton, lieut. Jones, capt. Chs. Haiisjin
226
Explosives, offieini report, (gun cotton)
73; capt. Anderson, lieu'. Chandler, liiut- Niles 74;
Exports, nf breadstufTs 355; of Boston 355— [see trade
judge Thos. Buchanan, maj. Fopbatn 80, 93; lieut. McElvain 83; admiral Cockburn 93; surgeon H. Stni'h, and commerce]
F
capt. L. N. Carter 93; marshal Oudinot 107; commiss.
Failures, aggregate of in England 141
[see Great
Alex. Everett 113. 116; col. Martin Scott, capt. Ayres,
maj. T«i2"s, lieut Graham, and other Virginia oflicera Britain— Europe ^c]
298
sunFamine.
321 Femole industry
144;
Gallicia
Austrian
Vanzant
144-5;
J.
130; Senator Huntinoion
FotA^W, senator, pursers 2Gt); death announced 277
dry army officers 174, 176; capt. Walker 176; capt
Father Mathem'a let ter 80 Flaxseed or f,Linseed) 1 34
Bronau'h 197; Canales213; officers of the gulf squadron
Felcb, senator, survey of lands 260; Mr. Bradley's
256; chancellor Kent 258; iieiit. H. Rid^ely, lieut. Gantt
277
obit.
304; surucon Suier 305; admiral Parker, duchess of
Gilpin 41G
FinoncfS— of Ohio 21, 272; Pennsylvania 299, 355;
Parmo 321: Bait. 355; surg. Suier 357; T.
Debts relative to assumi ig the. of Texas 33; Illinois Maryland 3114: Tennessee ib; Louisiana 338; Texasi6;
Mississippi 355; of France, England, U- States 353;
112; Massachusetts 333; Pennsylvmia 355; rumors re-

4; Prince of Brazil 10; lieut. C.

17; in ih

ishioi! in

—

W

lative to.

Mexico

of iMexi<;o 129— fs'e the several slates]

communication
360
Declaration of 2ndepe7ideiice, J. Hancock'
221
Coal, introduction of anthacite 60; nade 145, 159
1,50; of Liberia
356. 357; wool converted into 149;
Wisconsin
338
Delaware- Pea Patch case 179; boundary 323; Tay
^^''
Coa.:l .survey report
252, 283, 322
lor meeting
Cable. Mr. rep., on referring presi.'s messa -e 360, 377
DEN'MARK-Mr. Erwin app. charge 1; sails S.'?; col.v
32,96
Cockburn. sir Geo., notice and obit. 93 Coke
315 nial slavery abolished
226
Cojfee. duty Oil, recom. 233; by sec of treasury
249
Department of stale, disbursements, report
234
Coinage, Aineri , mess. 233; decimal 297; antique
Deportment of war. presinent's remarks on
177
323; of 1347,
369
De Russey, c'o'. his regi 5 Deserters
CoUamer, Mr rep.. 390; on the president's reply 316
Dickinstin, senafor, address. American'Instiiute 131;
Collection districts, bill reported 211; passed
291 item 126, 241; annexation res.iUiiion 241; debaied 262;
of
Coincidence, deaths
ex-preside its
401
388; territory quesiiim 314; resolutimi noticed 334; 8ih
Colonization, Penn Soc. 141; itetn 147; letter 161;
Jan. supper 336; Dow 342; lake harbor bill 343; letter
Liberia declares iidependenc» 221; the new republic to N. Y. Detn. Conv.
39 2
222; appeal ib; meeting of Atner. Colo. Soc. 315; Mr.
OicAitnsoa, lieut. col., report baitle Contreras 71, 73r
292
Clay's speech 344; passenger bill 291, 315; memorial 333
Dickey, Mr. rep., reso.. the war and &'•.
Colored popttlation, resulations respecting, in D. C.
Diplomatic Joprnal— iMr. Irwin 1, 33; H. A. Wise
146; popular vme on suffrage in Connecticut 148; Nat.
return 32; Spanish ndnister recalled from Mexico, diconv. of, proposed, 'a colored colonizalionisi' Liberin lemma, J. R. Clay 49, 82; sails 98, 337, gen. Armstrong,
packet. aone.\ation in Liberin 161; of the West Indies R- C. Whitnef 49; Mr. Bancroft 82, 97, 13; Mons. M.
307 [see colonization slavery anti slavery &,c]
Y. Eyana, vice consul of Portugal, relatirns »i h Brazil
Comet 224; expected
322 82; corres. relative lo S. Ameri. republics 94; U. States
Commerce of the U. S , table 299— [see trade]
and Peru 95: M. de Bacouri Mr. Ru'h97; Mr. Tod 16;
Commercial marine, arrivals 0. S.
356 Mr. Wise, commissioner from Yucatan 98; deaih ol
Congress, progress of elections lo 32; list of mem- commis. A. Everett 113; relaiions with Rome 145; C.
bers 211; parties in, case of electing president by 212; Brodhead. British charge in Mexico 177; M. Paue.
meeting of 226 Congress Library, resty. proposed
227 minister from France 306; minister Iroin New Gri nada
S37
CoNNECTictJT— nominations 70; U. S. senator Hun- Dr. Niles Mr. Barton
tington obit. 145, 165; vote on negro suffrage 148; admi.
315
Diplomatic system, bill for remodelling reported
stale conv. 172; reso. on Wilinot proviso
261
Direct tux. Wash Union on 370; A. Gaflatin on di
Consular syst£m.h\\\ reported
3S3
292 reel and indirect
t'^0
Contested seats, }. Mocroe claiming the, of D, S.
/>esAong, aritliinetic
/Hsea.Te, in London 306
Jackson 48, 241
Conti^igent fund, .senate report
241
Districtof Columbia, inquiry as to slave ir-ide in 36!)
Contreras, battle of 36-7-8, 55-6; aen. offi report,
Dii, senator, 226, 241; pil is 260, 292; ten regiment
letter
col. Dickinson's 71; leitiT from a ofK'jer 75; col. M-bill 291, 342; widow of maj. Twiags 358, 359,388;
Inlosh's report 101; lieut. Scott's 102; N. O. Conrier 1315; N. Y. Dem. Conv.
39f
297
N. Y. Courier 13S; gen. Scott's ofTicial report 181; ^o i.
Domingo and his Mexican rangers
Twiggs'200, gen. Shields' 201; sec. of war
13d
214,217
/)oti.yi<l,on, capt. J. 7., />.,
Convention, national, (presidential,) ad m. to meet at
211war
on
Doniphan cil., ri gimeiit pay 34: sec. of
Baltimore 339; whig to meet at Phil.idelnhia
3S4 5; Dr. Wisliz-nus' history of the expedition 291; re-ol_Copper, close of, seastjii Lake Sup. 150; ijale
299 linn ol thanks to
373, 377
Corn market see Dreadstujfs ^c, Indian corn]
DoTinell, iMr. rep., N. C, enq. relative to process 377
Corwin senator, speecli on additional territory &c 44,
?5>
211
Doorkeeper, Isaac Holland re elected, senate
99; leber, correctinnerr.irs 99; mem.irials
388
Douglnts penai*jr, Illthuis pubhc improveiuent iiill 34'4
Cotton, ne V crop 62; stock in sun Iry ports 80; mir97
Douglass, Frederick,
keis96 115.128. 163, 2f 8. 240— [see (rode 4- co/»/»erfe
Downs, senator, ten reg. bill 358; Creole memorial 342
business circles— see last page each no.]
300
Drafts, <m U. Slates
crop 212; ri-ceipis of. st .ek reni.iinniJ, e.^pnris 213;
2')0
Dromgoole, Mr. rep., death annou. iced
decline in prices since 1 -it .'3k»!. 240; cnliivilioii of. in
Drought, in Texas 144 Drum, capt. S. H., obit. 171
Turkey 122; in Ansiralia 123; E. India
123-4
Dry dock, at N. York, sec. of navy on 260; appmpri
Cotton manufactures, in G. Britain 212; Fredritks- ation bill, passed
291
buru V... 288; S. Carolina
2'J8
Dner, Mr. rep., 389 Duncan, It. col., piihlicaioii 323
Con.ser, Mr. rep., coast survey 322; on printing
359
Duties, on lea ami Ciflee, leeonmiendetl by president
Counterfeit, eagles &c 322, 400; tn asury ooi.-s
400 233; nietnorial legis N. Y. lor repe.il of, on wheal 3.=.9
Courts of Admiralty, intj. as t iei'iilatioi» cos B in 3SS
221
Duty of legislators 333 Dviarf, gen. Hancock
Courts of inquiry, on ge.i. W.ir'h, oi'ueii. Pdl
E
on sen. Scu;i &c. 337, 4U0; general order no. 3
123-4
East India, cotion at Manchester
Oourfmarti'ai, on col. FrHm.Mi 98, 120; result
220
Earthquake. \i, E.ypi 48; .Mexico
official decision 401— [see Fremon(]— bill to alter
4 ti
Education statistics
call for gf.n. .Scott's
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£jc/iange, 61. 96, 123— [see (rode ond conimercs see
page of eaih no] bills of, currency
133
Executions in .Mexico 213, 272 276; enquiry as to abol-

3'''

communication
Dead Sea, survey,

Deaths— rol.L.

223
£vere«. j4/e3r., commise. to China obii.
113,115
Evans, Mr. rep.,Een. Taylor 292; claims pensions
Havre de Grace
377

|

^^
elected
373;

Ouyfon, senator, fugitives 260

of mercantile failures 224; prison discipline

list

—
—

124,372
Ftnatices of V. States, 48, 123; receipt.*: and expen.
quarter ending 30th Sept. 145; remarks 146; as noticed
dent's annu. mess. 232; amount of loan available 273; compared 363; error in Ireasu.annu. report 322;
omission do, 369; Union 'new pretences, direct taxation
304
&c' 370; Albert Gallatin on SbO; emliezz'ement
Financial crisis— [si e Great Britain—failures— trade]
surrender of charter of B. of England conceded, supposed failure of the expedient to afibrd adequate relief,
effects upon U. States, glance nt Iha past, present and
195
lutuie 193; failures commence U. States
147
Firearms manufactoiy. Col's
62, 134
Fischer, Mr. rep on loan 3^7
fisA
112. 192, 241
Flaling dry docks 26S Fl, ods
Florida Augusiine church property 51; elect. 128;
U- S. senator 180; Taylor ineetirg 339; wrecks 368;
241
memo., public lands 373; bill relative to irealy
Flour, received at Boston 176, 350 [see i>r«n/»(uj?i
.see last page each no.]
trade ^com
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—

—

—

Flying

68

artilltrq. history

341,338
Foo/e. senator, 241; ten regt. bill
Forced contributions, president's message in reply to
312— [see tariff on Mexico]
mails,
Foreign
bill regulaiing'Mr. Ho' bi. 's report 369
For.^hey^s route hewveeu oceans
113
Franking privilcfie, number of free letters
363

call

Freaner. Mr., 385; ('Mustang')
Free trade, congress at Brussels 159; pi'osress of docof 225; N. York Democratic convention for 391
Fremont. Item, col., arrested, march home 5; letter to
adj. gen. .50; at Cfiarleslon, returns, sword awaiting li'S
acceptance 67; couit martial detailed 98; change 129;
assemble 146; proceetiings 167, 305; senience, he resigns 400; official decision 401; petition relative to re.sponsihilitles in Calitornia
313, 353
trines

—

W.

I. colonies, chambers
Fbamce Louis Pl.ilip|ie,
prorogued, loan bills, railways &" 9, lli; ref^r.-n hanquet
29; S. Ao.eiican reihuhli,-.s Svl; consul in California 33;
cost of war "itli Algiers 43; dueliessof Praslin, vintage,
novelist knighted, Klein, S. American louri.-t 62; suffrage 60; loan 80; items 60, SI; walnut trees 9~; prince
de Joinville, duke of Guise, marshal Oudinot obit. 107;

.Abdel Kader 108; mail steamer 115; marshal Soull resigns 117; Jerome Bonaparte 146, 165; vintage, duke de
Auinale command of Algiers 117; emigration project
146; present to Ameri. Institute 147; items, loan 164;
Aluier- 165; items 208; fugitives 260; regu. protest 297;
ciiiimbers assemble, king'sspeeeh noticed 3"^1; M. Pageoi, minister to U. Staie.s liom 316; princess Adelaide,
ol)it., lunior ol Louis Philippe's illt ess, clvmber, iinanies3D3; Ahd-el Kadersurren.lers. 353; pnsage
369
French sj)oliation bill reported 292 Friends, memo
if 2611, 373; 3.^7
Flits, Mr. rep
228
Fugitives, enquiry
d 260; bill relative to
I

is rep. iried

Gaines, gen.,
Gaines, maj.

373

333; Mrs. G.'s suit 3-22; decision
354
rep., 67; arrival 213, qualifies
292
Gaming houses, urdei liiensing in Mexico
341
of war relative 10
L „,,
Gallatin. Albert, Atiieri. Arci.aclogv 66; eoiiced 244;
336
Jan
sup;jer at Washington
Eighth
of
Creole case 312
Crazier, Mr. rep., l.iai hill
A:
^.
on war expenses iVc. 3SU Gantt, lieui., obiL
305
Electio.vs— in Muioe43, 7t!; Vermont 4S, 12s
Crittenden, senator, .Madison papers 260. 277; ten
Garland, col., airives 213; reception
304,306
sacliuseits 179; R. Island 16; N. Yoik 121, 128, 118
regt bili29l. 361; gen. Scott's order 110.376 324; on his
Gas light, at capitol
242
176; New Jersey 148; Petmsvlvania 112. 148. 165, 180;
suspension 342; thanks to offieera
388
i:eological, explorers N. W. 43, 220; Arctic expe. 221
87, 96, 112. 166; Georgia 112, 128, 180; Fi.ni
Maryland
Crops, noticed in president's missanre 228; in Enrope
GiORGiA moutiied batialion for Mtxico 67; troops
121; iVJissi-sippi 192; Louisiana 211; Tennessee 128;
133; of U. Stales 1847, -,!]]. report 369— [see last page of .'a
r a .
Kiniiiirky71; Ohio 112; Indiana 71; Missouri (St. Lon. 98, el.elHui 112. 128, lt-0; his'ory 141; l.gislaline. voleach no]
,
cano 176; (U. S.smatori .Mr. Peirien re-eli-cied 177;
is) 192; Mich. 211; Io«a 21. 211; Wi--c nsm 48; Tox is
Cuba— union with, predicted, itein's', crop &c 53; anBritain and Ireland 9,32,48 J. V. J..hn...on appointed 337; railroad 211; officers 240
224, 338; Canada 337;
nexaii.Mi move 352; struisiics
307
191
Germany— salt mire 80; Hnmloldt 117; emigrants
Elliott /sooc, Girard C"ll. ge
Owmder/ondroud. bill repotted 322 Courtesy
147
360 146; posiage regulaiiotis 370; failures
Embiee, Mr. rep., call lor correspondence
368
Currency, bills of cxchang.. as a 133; a government
Gtddings, Mr. rep., personal explanation 141; amito Calforniafi, 97; condiiion of 155, 156
£migrantv,
currency, anti gold law ieaeue 157; priiiciplei of money
"
awlul sufferings 157; Gov. Beggs to 97; Hollanders to slavery memo. 260; presid.nt's me.ss. 292, 322; inquiry,
158; Gallatin on
33O Iowa 48; arrivals of 64 !17, H'6, 147. 356. 358, 4011; ex- slave trade D. C.
360
Cushing, gen., al Vera Cruz 147; court of inquiry 322
Girard college, building com. deliver o\er 190; regu.
"
tra 177; Germans 146; Ftetich project ibi arr.\al3 111
80 lalion lor admitting oiphans
Canada 78; disease
291
Dallas, vice president, at Pittsburg 43. 79; nominated
Goagin, Mr. rep., Santa Anna's return 260, 292. 360
301
£mory, hi ut report on map 377 Enibezzlement
for presidency 172; 81I1 Jan supper 336; letter to N. Y.
'.;47
Golf/ wicdaJ, to capt. Carmick
Engineers report of hoard of. noticed
322
Demo. conv. 392 Dale, Mr, N. Y. ten reoi. bill 377
mines 51,322, 372 Goi'£rK7ncn<, duties of a 27
Enlistment, of inebriates illegal
67
Darby, capi. £., compliment to 82 Darns'^ J, IV ,-209
GraAum, col., obituary
Eqytinoxitd storm 80 Episcopal [see church]
130
Davis,seni^iot,J Q. Adams, obit.
405,41)9
Erwin. Mr., charge to Denmark 1; sails
33
Great Britain— statistics of pailia nents and minisDavis, senator Jeff., appo. (J. S. senator, his letter 48;
Erie Railroad, Uy,in
112 ters 3; elections to new parliament 9,32, 43; promise of
e^cted and qualitied 388; letter 10 Taylor barbtcne
Europe polities 61; Poland, revolution ol Cracow harvesi, lailures, financial ctisis, prices of hreadsttL-Js,
lOO; on ten regt. bill
.J9j
C9; affaire in Prutsia &c. 85— [see Italy, Swiiztrlnnd] bank, lailways, trade 9; tarifll' of, 011 t,ut;nittire IS, la.
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bankruptcy, queen's visit to Scotland 9, 32, 51; outrage report 222; sec. of war on
Hudson, Mr. rep., on public printing 359;. loariT bill
16) firB. P<el'» addrrfp, Ftatisiirs ol diiliee, import,
403
Adams
, J. Q.
consumption &c. 23; lord Palmerslon'a Fpeech reTicw258
Hudson, N Y., arrivals of wheat at.
inp policy 0(27; chariisif 28; S. American republics 22;
Hudson Fiver, trade compared with N. Orleans 388;
impresfmeni ii; asricu'iurnl oopati 44; splendid crops,
344
bill for improvement of navigation of
fall in breadsiufls, hesTy failures, elections 48; Yankee
207
Huger, col., official report of battles of Mexico
interview with the qui en, policy of, in regard to Italy,
205
Hughes, col., proclamation at Jalapa
crops 51-9; colonial [olicy, 'A Ptaifs' Man' lolord Pal
'

IDfreton, parties in ticw pnrliomcni, fir R. Peel'ssprech
62; fiifliipe CO; com Imde Blolistics, London prices,
naval coniracis 61; more failures 81; effecl, repudiation
docliine. 'old pnurd,' pndictions, maikpis 96; new tariff for Canada 9"; coninirr. treaty with Prussia j//; parlinmenl n lel. tailuies and panic, n aikits 4,0 115-16,
133; mail steamers lo the gulf, Jamaica import duties

134; agfreeale of failures, money mnners. parliament
145; 'ami gold-low leof ue' 157; GoHdaid'e ac'dress, 'principles of n orey.* commercial crisis 156; Canada 'reciprocal trade 159; Liverpool deputation unsuccepsful,
comments of the press, sddiiional failures &.c 161-2;
terii us ciisis. list of failures, maniigrment of the bank
of Ei gland 162; conmeicial review, markeiF &c 163;
rtvenut. slaves 164; Mr. Pankhi ad 177; cabinet conctde lilt bank charter, doubis as to ilie ejpidient aflordine adequBie relief, elimce at the past and future 193;
cones, mininttrsand baiik, condition of ilieg<jTernment,

Houmas' claim, decision 352 Human glcry
Humboldt, baron, on gen. Taylor
res. ihanks lo
Huntir. senator, ten regiment bill

offi

loan

134

Ice trade

W.

B., revoltt. effected in California by 110, 157
consiiiulionftl ci'nven, 08; rejected 112; lead
1li.i>ois
mines, volunteers 48; debt 112; slave case decision 274;
bill graniing lands &,c. to 442-3; memo, to legislature
relaiive to Indian depred.itions 373; bounty lands in ifc
Ide,

—

—

Y

356 [see emigrants]
hrtmigrunts, at N.
Imports, calicoes 133, at N. York 355; Boston 356—
32
[see trade 4" (:otii.]
Impressment, outrage
Imprisonrjunt for debt, inquiry as to abolishing 373
Imftrovement, of harbors on L Erie, bill reported 343
Itigersoll, Mr. rep J. R.. inquiiy
388
Ingersotl, Mr. C. J., call for inf irmation 292; on preparliiimeni called, 194-6; more failures, gloomy state of
389
trade, London press on the abandonment of ihe bank sident's reply to a call 316. 376; reduction ol tariff
29. 117
India— British policy and possessions
charier, bank report, markeis &.c 2I'8; i.utrape 209; slaIndiana, volunteers 1 election 71; name of. state boi>ds
lisiic^ of trade with U. Suites, coitmi oianitfactiiries of
166; bed of the Miami "209; penally incurred by harbor208; Lon.ioii Times on American state debts itc 21S;
coninn-nts ihereon 219; Arctic expedition !i2l; list of ing a runaway in 221; payment of inieresi 288; loan
failures, pailinnient, bank 224; progress of free trade bill 307; admin, stale conv. nominate gen. Cass 339;
146
docirines 225; markets disiress. 'poor England' '240; whig convention tft Indian annuity contracts
299
hulian commissioners, annual repor'
movemcnis in entral America 273: parliamenl, queen's
Indian corn (I0ii62, 213. of 1847 369; yearly exporis
speech, debate 286; inquiry ordered as to the cause of
commer. distress, additional failures, ininisier's note re- &,c 213:eiporisoff.ireach ofh.si 50 years 372— [see
Indian department, referri d lo
234, 248
calling permission to ;he bank ol Eng. to infrinee char- Breiidstttffi]
Indian Journal the last of ihe Monicans 16; the
ter, reply, markets, '.speculative mnvemeiil of aovernnieni' 287; railway expenditures 288; brendsiutrs, sli- Crows, a Creek prophetess 64; deplorable condiiitm of
129;
disturbance
beiween
tribes
Winnebagos
&c
78;
Mr.
Banding scale of duties aeaiii imposed, niarkeis.
croft's mail proie. 289; financial crisis, heavy shipments treaties wiih Chippewas and Pill.-iger l.'M; Texas Indian boundary 147; differences between the Sioux. Oines
of siecie, tiade with Mexico 'J99; murialiiy in London
806; terrible sale 307; Jewish disabilities, reso. passed, and Pawnees 147; Indian punishments 148; massacre
inquiry as to W. 1. colonii s, slave question, dilTerentinl of Pawnees '272. 275; Navijo expedition 275; Sacs and
duties Jtc, Wellinfiion's plan for coast defence, partia. Foxes 373; war on Texan frontier 372; bill authorising
ment adjuurns, lea duly agiiaiion, bishop ol Hereford persons to whom reservation of lands have been made,
321, 353. adniir. Parker 321; medal to capt. Carmick ex- to alienate them, reponed S7S; inquiry as to certain Chiplerritorial government in
pense of military and naval force, newspiipers 322; pewa land funds &.c 388; as
oiaikels; failures, bank 336; agare ate of failures in 352; country wesi of Ihe Mississi. 389 India rvbher. trade 159
/nterriationoZ exchanges. Mr. Vutiemare 44; handsome
revenue, inierlerence in atfa. of S.viizerland 353; heavy
373
prest niB 147; pe'iiion presented
arrivals of sppcie, money market easier, further decline
//iternatjojmf commerce, Mr, Vinton's reso. 242, 372;
in breadslults, amount imported and proportion there^il
370 [see rivers and harbors (rorfe <J* com.]
L'. Slat! s36S; mail reguluiions
80,96,117,388
Internal improvements. Daniel Webster on 24; Vir
Gkesce—
260 giiiia 166; presideui's veto 257; Mr. Petlii's re-so. 260;
Grinnell. i\5r. rep., inquiry. Di-ad Pea
295 Mr, Wi niwnrth's reso (adopied) 261; memo, from leGaai/mat, demonstration on 278, 280; taken
Guerrilla tmr, 4. 5, 6, 154, 295— [see war with Mtxi.] gislature of Missouri 358; bill for iniprovemeiii of cer•<" tain rivers and harbors reported 343; bill graniing lands
Gvitt, duke of,
410
8'26 lo Illinois for 410; lo Iowa do
Gun cotton, for sportsmen 97; official report
Inventions. Mr. Thistle's gun 32; expanding cannon
192
Immdations
balls S3
173,
presidency
nominated
for
Hate, senator J. P.,
Iowa— seiilemeni of Hollanders 48, 167; Mr. Baker
260; peace aiitialovery memo. 260; ten regt. bill 277,
resigns 82; special eleciion 211; newspapers 167; geolo314; speech 325; aiiti slavery in D. C. 314; ihanks to
390 gical survey 220; legislature meet, proceedings, admin
Hale, Mr. rep , amend loan bill
officers 3i8
and whig stale conventions 238, 384; inouiry as to land
Hall. Mr. rep., reso. thanks lo Doniphan and Price
office lit Dus Moines 3S4; bill to donate lands to, lor im377 Humhurg
If*
'*"'
260, 261 piovemems
HumiT. gen., death announced
Ireland— 16, 32; 'widows mite,' crew of U. Si.tIcs
343
Hamillon. AUz., purchas. of papers 2C0; bill
frigaie 67, iietns 81, 97, 117; mayor of Cork lo vice pre2'27
Fairfield
Hammond. Mr., rep death of senator
sideni U S. 1'29; disiurhonees and threatened <listress
Hampton, Mr. rep., resolutions for admiitiim Mexican
292 135; gloomy prospects 164; donaiions 209; i'ems 224;
lerriio y into the Union
faniiiii150 frigMliil suae oi 240; loiie of young Irehiin!' »6;
/loncoct, Jo/m. sigiiaiure lo declnr of indepen.
famine 353; -ec,
; disease disiress. distraction. and
HamKgan, senaior. Oregon 260, 342; inonument 342; 320-1
266
373 ol luivv on sujiply ships
(banks loeol. Doniphan
84
Royal,
L,
Sup.r
"3
Iron items 180 Jron M(» ib Isle
HaiisuH, capt., Chas. obil. and hioi;.
Italy— Ausirian inierference, pope calls a i. assenil.ly
fformamon, Mr. rep., 360
i/nra;«on. Mr rep , '-442
10; items 16; intetesiiiig
depiilies,
national
guards
of
202;
Harney, col., and draitoons 89, 176; offi. rept.
52.68,59
213 movemeiitH, policy of European powers 51,
Chnpuliepec &,c 207; anival
•lion at Napis 96. items 112. 1 17, 145. 164
94 80; insiirrecii
Harrison, een carriage 352 Harris, iV. A..
208, 210, -286
S 287. 321, 3'22, 353— [si e Tuscany— Sardi
purwith
guerrillas
affair
160;
Jaok,
144;
capt.
CHn.V*'
,
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Jurauia
revenue, attempted rivolu
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Hemp

war blown up 209
Hendtrton
Htnley.

lieut.,

Mr

rep.,

385
100; Nautilus

man
62
40

ero^

detaclied

amend,

to reso.

thanks

to

gen. Tav-

377
lor 292; Friend-' memorial
315
jyillinrd, Mr. rep., consular system
Hwforji, aniiexatinn of 'I'exn*, Tyler'.-- letter 10. 11;
ex president Jones letters ihereon 280 3i)8; T. Jeffer.«"u
«,id Universiiy of Va.

Territory

12;

flyiiis ariillerv

12;

ordnance of n-il, N. \V.

r-'voliitionary.
first ocean steanipr 16;
68; orcein of revolution in California 110

Himorical documints of Massaciiuseils
Hobbie, Mr., rtp^n on fori-lun mails
Holland ilminine Hnarlein Lake

369
53

Hng

'.i72

trade

159. 2-24;

Ohio

51

176; slaiighn red

free tradiHolnic'.i, Mr np., S. C, resolu. peace and
with Mtxico 242; on presiilcni's reply to a call 310; J.

Q. Adams'

404 i/ojipiii, ueii., ohii
Horiibrch. Mr., deaili annuuiiced 342-3; reso.

41

obii.

widow

to p ly

377

reelccieH 306. 338; qualifies 342; iiomi.
Houston. Mr. r. p., J. U'.,

ol Ala, on president's
fjfomdm Mr. lep
3:6; oil loan bill
Howitzer battery
//ou'ord, capt. J. Vr. 174
.

call

Ihutmantla, bailie 176, 192,

19.5:

gen.

uia

— Rome)

J-

Lane's

reply

lo

389
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Jointiii/e, nriiice de,
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Judicial system, bill to amend ihc
Jmliciai districts, Arkansas bill rep. 373) Missouri 410

K

33
ofTiciul

Kaufman Mr.

rep,,

390

bill

Koordistan, affairs 108 Koskiusco, gen., flying art. 68

352
Royal 84; copper trade 150, 299;
298

Zaile Ontario, waler level

Lake Superior,

Isle

commerce

Lally, maj , movement 4; attacked by guerrillas 5;
with ihem 34; arrives at Jalnpa 35; offici 1 report
noticed by sec. war 244 Laraby, maj., case of 342
Lands, sale of, acquired bv U. S. for debts 14ft— [see
public lands— bounty lands ^cj
Lane, gen., advances from Jalapa 88; train from V.
Cruz aiiacked at Nat, Bridge 102; division advances
160; affair at Huamamla 176; assailed at Pnebln 192,
213; his oBicinl repori, Puebla &. Huamantla 222; beitle
affair
IJ;

of Adixco

3-23;

aHair304;

toast

336; on Onzaba

387

Plata, affair 10— [see S American republics]
235
of nations, Albert Gallatin on
Lawrence. Abbott, suggested for vice presidency 369

La

Laws

212
i«mon», imported
in Illinois 48
iffuldcctsionj; rights of ihe confessional 122; slave
111 III
274; marriage case, coun of queen's bench
293; Houmas claim 352; iVIrs. een Gaines' case S54;
70
Vicksburg liank ca-e 355 Legal reform iV, Y.
276
Leperas 173 Letheon. substiiute for eiher
352
Lcwts. -enaior Dixim H, re-elecied 258; letter
366
Lewf-nberg'i telescope 3 Liberality, Boston
Liberia, packet 161; slave uade 178; emigrants from
N, O. 12«; independence. 221; republican gover. 259
'Liberty party,' convention, nominaiions, Mass., N.
Hamp.. 86; presidential convention and nomination 172
357
iicencM. armv orders. Mexico

ieodmiiMj,

ise

Light

arlitlery, [see

Lmcofn,

Mr

flying art. ] Light houses, rep. 252
war 261; poat

rep,, call lor inlormaiiun,

315
267
•Liquid fire,' Mr. Urown's experiment wiih,
ListcJ members of congrei^s. ill; of similar namea '227
22*
Literature, pii^'ir vt 2i Livestock
'49
Lirerpoo!. slave liade n miniscences
toati— Frfuch 9, 80. 162, 164; Bavarian 162; Erie
railroad 112; Indiana 307; president's estimate ol, required by U, S. 232; sec, treas. on do 3n6; error in treas-

office depi. 293; president's niessiige

leturer's esiimuie officially corrected 3'22; aciiog see's
obter, deficiency discovered 360, 369; expedienis for

taining 322; hill reported 343; Oebaie 359; Mr. Vinton'e
speech 377, 389; Albert Gallatin on 3S2; bill Oebaled
389: variou- amendmeots, .Mr. McKay's subsliiu e, bill
ssed 390; received in senate 388; remarks on the bill,
410
nion. American &c 400; Mr. Marsh's speech
?in

306

London, population 97; mortality

Loci-IANA- Poydras' bequest

3;

volun eers ni|Mi:xlco

gover5b; eleciinns 192; 212; legislature meet 211, 33B;
nor's message, finances 338; Taylor meeting 339; F.
S. senator 335; proceedings in baUolSoule elected
*33
iiig368, 38-« /,una(ica,-j(!«m Massachusetts

U

M

W„

392
letter lo N Y dem. conven.
Maclay. Hon
McClernand, Mr rep., on presideiit's roessa. 292, 316
"*
McCullough, maj B.,
9I>1
McUunai.d, iieui.. affair wiih guerrillas
404
McDowell. Mr rep J. Q. Adams' obit.
Mcintosh, col., offi. rep, bade Contreras end Churu'
buBco
McKay Mi. rep, on priming 359. .160; loan bill 390
390
McLane, Mr rep,, on Santa Anna 292Uoan
'54
JVfr/,eon, Juiig. Itiier on Mexican war
,

.

*|
Mr., m. p.
260, .177
Alodi>on papers, bill iVir ^lutcliase of
Magnetic telegraph, ei arges 50 progress 272; "ondera
''*
of 323 Ma.iruder. cupi J leiier Iroin
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election, remarks on the slate of parlies, Ohio nomina400 212: operaiioos noticed 'vi prosideni's message 233; sec.
tions, Texas, Tenres.sce resolununs, sundry meplinys. men 2S0; iiems 353; Mr. Burrows
Speight, senator, obi'uary
241-2
trejtsury on 251
Taylot'e reply to Andrew Stewart, gen Worll.
l-eti
320
Iter respeciing annexaii, n Texas 69
Sprncei. J- C,
meeting called
Sab-ne River, intjuiry, iniprovenient of navigat on 241
Standing committees, in senate 226, 241; in house
Prire. gen. 165, 275; reeolu. of thanks proposed 377
Sailor, an American 214 Sandwirh Islands, trade 134
315
227,241,256 *'(a;i/on, Mr rep.,
I'rintivg. for congie?.'!, cummunicaiion 226; cc mmii
Santa Anna nianifes'o 42; jiddnss' n resuming hi
315
Starch factory Michigan
repi tt, adopted 315; inquiry rtlutive to dehiy 342-3: tie
tiliiKs 103; his vi.errab.uts 118; report at Vcrii Cri
3.^
memorial from
States of the (Jntoii— [see each no]
bale on delay of
120; anecdote 130;
fficial expo.-e
of his views 140;
Prisiners. the Incarnaiinn released 83; paid off 146: sumniO:ed col Childs at Piohla 10 surrender 144,163;] legislature ol Missouri that Mint sola be organized and
324
admitted a^ a 358; bid 10 admit Wisconsin 410; edupri'posed Mexican law 296; seni in for exchange
is fores lieseri him 144
153; his hacienda burnt 152
416
288 general Lane and division, enieis Hu;imanila IdO; his cation
Prison discipline. 65; ir.quirics 66; in Europe
32,61. i2 whtrcahouts.
Slateclaims, on V- S. for organizing volunteers 247
Piime. Wurd^ Co.
rrmarks on Ins career 192; manilesto to
344 the nation 215;
State dei)(s— London Times on American 218; comPrivate claims reso., idpliabetical list
dectce in r.nse of his falliiig, president
342 Rrsa orders him to trial ami deprives him of command, ments 219: lord Palmerston's speech 306 [see debts]
PniM(e/oi!rf(7aijn». resolution
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I'cmi (Tn'ir nominnlinii Vib, ill: Mr. Van Burpn noniiPBiid 171; Lis rcplv 172: ten Tnyi r's reply u- Biillimnre
wl iu r(ir.><-ntion, drnmcraiic ncMipinaiions, Henry Ciny

,

BorliueU, Mr. rep., ser
Hunter's obituary 241;
system 29'J; claiii
Rogers, mid, memorial 373; Mr. Clayton's remar. 386
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Statistics, curiosities of
173
Thomas Chittenden
S(u(ues, of Eihan Allen
323
SferjTners, rate of postage 2; the Savannah, the first
Sault Sle .I'orie, map ordered
226, 277
49. 161,
Santo Fe—[s,e New itffjrico]— aflaiis at 6,76, 165, that crossed the ocean 16; the Washington &c
French mail 115,
177. 256; gen Price en rcuie 77— St. Louis, trade
272 322; Atlantic and Gulf 80; sundry 82;
33S 322; the Missouri, Giea' Briiain 115; British line to ihe
Sa^tpers ^ miners, corps, losses
390 Gulf 134; comparison British and .American force 193;
Sawyer. Mr. rep loan bdl
proSaedinu— sloop ol war at New York 63 diplotiiaiic items 208, 272; president's recommendations 234; 177
UN' pelf r Mary Elk n
note to pope
24, 224. 288, 320
Steamboat disasUre
Savannah River bill fttr improving passed
359
Stephens. Mr rep resolution on war with Mexico 260;
Schenck, Mr. rep, 242; New Mexico 260; rank ol
_
J
._ or:o. .,
1,^ ...
'rv..l..VTi
373
sirieiit's message 360; thanks to gen Taylor
316
pursers 315; on the presidi ni's reply
Stephenson, Mr rep., call lor gen Taylor's corres 373
ScoH. gen., leiter to Fillmore 1; Mr. TrisI 82; forces
155-6
Stevenson, col, California regiment
under 113; Lfficial report reaches VVashinglon 177; offiSirohm. Mr rep.' resoluii'-n withdrawing the army 389
cial account ol forces under 243; re:,ohition of thanks
16
Stuyvesant, Peter, obituary 2, 3; will
to 277
373; adopied 388; archbishop 288; call fiir comStewart, Mr rep A., 242; president's message 315;
mutncalion 10 di-parimeni and ordered to print 291;
vice presidency 369; on treasurer's report 371
rumor of his recall 3U6, 336; call for communications natnet! for
Stewart. IVlr rep-, of Mich , Mr Bradley's obituary 277
&c proposed 314; proceedings on 341; proceeding.s in
Stiljtreusury system, applauded in president's message,
senate on order no "76 321; suspended, conri of inquiry
modifications suggtsied 233; sec. of treasury's report on
ordered 337, 400; proceedings on order levying contrioperation 250; inq, as to practical operation and vvhether
bu:ions340. 342; inquny as to liis suspension 342; call
it has been violated 360; John Golder's memorial claimfor copirs of his correspondence as to future operations
ing damages for its infringing his financial patenl right
358. 360, 366— [see laar mi(/i Mexico see presidency]
342
supplement reported
130 373;
Scott, Col Martin, a soldier's tribute 10
Suffrage, vote on allowing negro, in Conneclicut 148;
78
Sea, deptf) and saltoess of the
bill respeciing, reported 343— [see right of]
241
Scumenstaiisics ol 355, 356; bill respecting
53,62, 112,276
Sugar, crop
Season, presidem's m' ssage on 228 [see weather]
113
Suit ins'ituted for pay to Texan navy officers
Secretary ot Slate—]seeJ, Buchanan— state depl.]
206-7
Sumner nn.j.oHicial report Mexican battles
leterm J."M. Shi.ely274; instruc. to Mr. Bancrolt 394
cour(, supp. to appellate jurisdiction 260; triSupreme
[.see treas
Secretary iif Treasury, (Roberi Walker)
402
Adams
urjj— official regulations, iraJe wiih Biazil 112; annual bute lo J. Q.
258
Surgeons, medical stafT 24.''; examiners
report 22s, 248; error therein corrected 322: omis.^ion do
Survey, of the Dead Sea directed 210; N. Mexico 373
letter
371;
Mr.
Young's
360; Mr Stewart's remarks
Sweet potatoes, crop
1 12
Su.^tjueltanna railroad 122
3i:6
369; reg'ilations relative to drafts
339
Sutton, capt, Texan rangers expedition
Secretary of war, annual report 343; orders exaciing
'272
Swords, for gen Worih and gen Wool
military contributions 356; reply to call for gen Taylor's
Switzerland, and Sunderbuod 53; procoedings of
358
correspondence
diet 81; preparations 117, 145; progress of affairs 165;
&tre(ary o/iVuey, annual report 265. 277; dry dock
hoBliliiies commence 240; Sunderhund sunendei, Jesreport 260; prize money 276; asking approprialion for
uils pri«iraied 386. 321; Cantons surrender and sub-nit
dry dock 277; resources, colion laciorits 298; S;
pay expenses of the war, Neiifchaiel in question, note
323 to
Ann i pass
of „iiig of Prussia 321; allied sovereigns interfere, army,
241
Seiretaryof Senate, Mr. Dickens reelected
353
remonstrance of pope Pius
43, 149
Selkirk's settlement, caravan
StNAioKs, U S((i(fs, deathof senator Huniington 145;
32
obituary
lieul,
Tanneyhill,
Mr. Atchison declines reiiominalion' Mr, Berrien re
Tariff— ol G Britain 23; the new Canadian 97; Jalecied, Mr. Dawson elected 177; John Bell elected 109;

Priiileged seats hi senate, resolniinn

his (aieuell

177
Progress, ihe age ul 24 Proidler M.nry Ellen
159
Provision trade and packers
Prussu— population &.• 53. 94: Je"S SO; letter from
dispute
Neulchatel
jiem
117;
85; treaty G. Briiain 97;
370
321: postaL'e regulations wih
233,250
Fublie d,bl—[-ee debt]
46. 82, 145, 209. 353
PiMic depcstles
[•eepidiUc lands]
J vhlir domain GS
I ublic hivd salts, president's recom. 233; sen. of the
Irei.sury on 249; bill to graduate prices of 241; re.«oni.
|]ill to authorise certain holdrrs
survey
260;
to
(jf
lelative
of, to retain ib; oveifiow of, in Arkansas, map of Sanli
Sie Marie 277; bill granting, to Illinois 342-3, 4 !0; bill
lo discourage speculations in 343; supplement to the preemption law, rerorted t7>, bill to reduce prices of, repot ted
ib; bill to cede the. to the several states reported ib, 410;
bill to repeal the act 'to appn.priale part of the proceeds
360.
of,' reported 358; inquiry as to pre-emption laws
Liil for relinquishniciif <if, in cirlam rases, repnned 373;
Miehiorial from Florida respeciing ib; bill lo reduce ibe
re-emptioii in VVisoonsin 410; bill
pt ce III, and praiii
lo grant, to Iowa ib—l^-ce On gon— mineral]

to

Anna summons

Santa

,

—

246
report

Webstei's speech

N. Hampshire

in

2)9;

2,

York &, Erie resumed 32;
fim nee of in paly 59; across Isthmus 82;
Slates 114; Georgia 211; Maine resolti'ion in fa
in
expenditures, G. R. 288;
projeci
241:
vor of Whitney's
method of laying
project at city of M''X'Co 3tJ4; improved
bars 322, a new tooie fn in Atlantic lo Pacific suggestWisconsin; Michigan
ed 324" Ma-'B. invesujicnt in 333;
memorial for
352;
Connelsville
Central 33S; Pillsburg
remission oi duties .m> rails 358; bill lo grant pnhlic
Entilanil.-France'J; N.

stal'stics lb;

,

.

—

—
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Q
Qiiarlirmasler General, report roiiced by sec.
gen. "ov Mexico 130, 122; official
201,204; arrival 213; reception

&

!

.

Childs, reply 144; sec. of war on 244; conspiracy 387
93
Poplium maj \Vm, biographic notice
23, 77, 296
Pyramid of Lholiila

Qmlmnv,

pass

—

|

l'.l6-fi;

10

the 'pass'

,

—

Puebia, siege of

address 216; items 217; inquiry as

Mixico260;

ii

U

&

410
liliifis
Rta J. Arclice^pedilinn221 7Jra( (W A/onr« 357, 372
Recruiting sereicc 1. 246 KidfiM. H.J
290
Red River raft, memorial presented
147
Rtiiy. J-, stntetneni, Texas annexation
attending 226; qualiKes 388;
Reporters, Aei.]'.!i 291; Dow readmitted 312; the e.x- col Jefferson Davis 322;
352 from Maine, from Texas .306; geo Houston re-tlec ed
pelled renriniil'ed
•Republvanform of govt.' and gov Dorr 82; Webs'er 328; Pierre Soule elected 355, 368; Dixon H. Lewis re396 elec'ed 258; R. W. Johnson appointed 273; qualifies
384
"Republic of Liberia, independence 221-2; govern men 3.87; Mr. Pearce reelecied 368; proceedings in Iowa
Sergeant alarms, house rep. N. Sargent re-elected 227
organized
323
.S«-^'ean(, JeAn. award. Pea Patch
342-3
Relirid list of ojicers, bill reported
Sevitr, senator, 314; loaat btli January supper
336
256
'Reoelline itl the Halls of the MonUzumas'
3811
Sims. Mr rep., 242, 260; rice 360; loan bill
Rtiinue, V. Stales 19, 49, 82, 356; recei|its under ta
233
annual
message
Sinking
siiygesied
in
fund,
president's annual message on
rifi'dl '42 and '46 113;
Seward, gov, D.iniel O'Connell's obsequies
264
232— [see treosnnr's Tej>orl]—iit G. Briiain
Shakespeare's residence 43 Sluirkey, judge, Miss 219
Revolutionary ri-ntmiscence, John Hancock 149: maj
242
Shepard, Mr rep.,
''^^' '''"
Andre
Shieliis, gen. report, battle Contteras 71, 201; arrives
Phett Mi. rep on commeiee heiween s'ates242; pur
272-3
413 213; reception
on die war &c
6, r« ra.-ik 315; speech
350
Shipbuilding
.S'Ai/pi'iig. value of American SO
RiiopE Island, elec. 16; Dorr 82; Webster's speech,
240
Shipwreck
i'/i(p cAonnei, project 70
396
oil the consiiiiiiion ol &c
Slave, tugin^e case, Penn, 12'.'; in Indiana 221;
to duties iitiRice ciop 62, 112; of 1847 369; call as
274
isiad case 232; Illinois
'
BriMnn
G
pa«ed by
ocll
,,
S/wue (rode, of Liverpool 149; American slaver 178;
Richardson. Mr rep., rcBoliition war wi'h Mexico260
sehooier Mary Ann 259; item 306; enquiry us to. in the
supper 336; readmit^
Ritchie, Thos.. Sih January
261.314
360; memiriuldo
D,
rep
Slavirit, J. Buchanan on 4; abolished in Dani,-h coloe
'pidgciv lient /; killed 304;
nies 3'2, &6; do in 'funis 100; Daniel Webster on &c
ranee, U. S.
i?.>*/o/..«i>rrge.inG,rir,t.,,t
convcinion
108;
legislaiurc
106;
N.
York
1liig
of Mision
Rights of con fissional let a
207 ^ouii as to, slavery in territory 358; resolution New
f Mexico
fii/eycnpi.i.fiicni! report l.aiili
373
York legislature
thfiilrfericr
Bi/fey. sergeani,
Smith, gen P. F, 73. 176; olTi. report 202; orders 2S0
'democratic' conven
River i harbor imp., Miclng.n
'"
Smirt, capt £. A', obituary 38, 67 Smuggling
debate 242; veto nie«s
reiiittU'il. veiero.
"li- hi
Smith, rep C. B., on internal improviniciit
"
'
denying U. S, power 341
*62; senaio;r Baghy's rctolu'ion
Smith, Mr rep T.,

lai'dslora, 10 Com.ci!
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—division of parlies on the 4; derived from the new 49;
Union's comnien:s ib; editorial do 50; resolution whig
convention N York 71; receipts co.-npared 113; impoi 16 of calicoes 133, 144; flaxseed or lin-eed 131; proceeds of the new 145; Union's remarks 16; editorial 146;
o|ietations of, contiasted in president's annual message
232; recommends du:y on lea nod coffee 233; do by
sec, of treasury 249; his remarks on operation of 252
10 256; inquiry as 10 increase of duties 388; as lo propri389
ety of reducing the duties
New York democratic convention for free trade 391
—exacted of Mexico '209; sec. of treasury's recommen-

—

dations 249; inquiiy as to constitutional authority 343;
the president's repiv 395; resoluiion lor appropriating the
proceeds 388; N. Y. diinocraiic conv. for free trade 391
Taylor, gen., baion Humboldt on 99; rumor of visit
home 115; noticed by Union 129; rumors of his return
177; reception at N. Orleans 210-1, 257; inspection 209;
correspondence with department 292, dinner lo, and
remarks al Lafayeite La, 337; call for copies of letter
of July 20ih 1S45 &c 34'2; coinmunicaiions from, laid
before the senate 358; call for answer to see. of war
360; message complying 16; call lor correspondence 373;
his letter to sec. of war 384; movements ,/f 339; line of
ihe Sierra .Madrc 400; resolution lor medal to, and officer', proposed 260; resolution of thanks to, proposed 292;
292
adopted 373; Mr. Evans' resolution
meeting of Iriends of, in Louisiana,
[see pretidenfy]
Idler to Mr. Crittenden 62; reply 10 Clarksiille Tcnn.
ib;
Journal
Albany
noiivi
democratic' convention 63;

—

—

a

INDEX.
American

national conveniioii proceodings "9; Raleigh
nominnlion, his reply, HarrodsbiiraKy.,
York MirEriqiiirvr 79; New York and Kentucky
ror, Courier
gtate conventi'tn, his letter to Dr. Bronsrxi 83; letter,
Jefferson Divis 100; IMashville, Bourbon co. Ky., his
letter to J. R. Insersoll, reply to Harrisburg *detnncraiic'
nomination 126; to Baltimore whiu convention 172; letter
from 277; mass meeting N. York 320: resolutions Tenn.
legislature, reply to Andrew Stewart t6; Taylor mass

N

k

meeting at N. York 393; at N.Orleans 394; and Mr.
Clay 393; meenn^ at Cincinnati, Maryland, Philadelphia
406; letter to J. R. Ingersull
417
Tea, duty iln officially recommended 233, 249; aaita
tiori for ! pealof duty on, in
Eiigland
321

importations 133; ice

trade 134;

VIJ

flaxseed or linseed,

champagne, iicrrings, peaches, Milwaukie wheat market,
Michigan Slaves, line of British steamers to the
Sandwich Islands, Albania, Jamaica tariff 134;

Gulf,

Pennsylvania coal 135; operations of tariff of 1846 145;
remarks thereon, balance of trade 146; hog, beef, provisions, coal. Caoutchouc trade, free trade congress at
Brussell 159; banks at N. York, specie 160; wool 179;
commercial regulation with Urus!U;i 209; with Brazil210;
trade between the 0, Siutes& G. Britain, import of cottons, woollens
linens, British manufactures, tab'e of
imports and exports, of bullion for 25 years, cotton crop

&

212, cotton siatisiics, Indian corn crop and yearly
exports of specie 213; trade of Boston, business,
'I^lescope, Levvenber^'s
3 money, speeia, trade of St Louis 272; wheal and Hour
Temperance, statistics 322; cadets of
144 at Hudson f.r 19 years 253; N. Orleans and Hudsi
TennSssee— volunteers 1; en route for the war 338; triiile compared, bo<.ts, shoes
ather 288; financial
legisl;Hiire uuet 112; g..v Brown on suite character and
crisis, specie shipped to Europe, Penn. public works,
credit 149; election of jiidjes ISO; of U. States senaior
French regu, relative to protests, commerc al navigaiio
tt; John Bell elected 209;
resolutions recornmentjing U, Stales, oil, tobacco, decimal coinage '297; trade of
gen Taylor for presidency 238; pa5sed 339; elections Milwaukie, of lakes
western rivers 298; British trade
128, 192; finances 304; whig meetin,; at Nashville 393; with Mexico, copper trade o( the lakes, table of coin
banks
416 merce of Ihe U States, from 1790 to 1847, coffee trad
Ten regiment bill, gen Cass on disposing of, debate
fiom 1821 to 1846 299; wool, N. York canal trade 307;
proceedings of senate 291-2; gen Cass' speech 312; Mr. Oruiioco steam navigation company 320; seamen, breadHalt" 314; his speech 325: Reverdy Johnson 314; his stuffs exported, imports at N. York, Baltimore statistics
speech 328; Mr. Builer on 314,341, Mr. Crittenden 291
o(, tobacco
flour inspections, tonnage. Tide Water
292, 361; J,..ffersnn Davis 291; Mr. Calhoun |291; his canal trade, banks 355; Boston statistics of, arrivals,
speech 316;, Mr, Clayton 314. 360-1; Mr. Pearce 315- tonnage, seamen, iinpors &, cvports, flour, coal &,c 356;
his speech 346; Mr. Badger, Foote, Dix342; Mr, Phelps commercial marine, arrivals and &.c in United States.
343; Mr. Do-.vns, Mr, Douglass 358; pr.ic.-edina^ on ship building in Maine, New York statistics of 356;
409; Mr. Bell 358-9; Mr. Bugler's substitute 366; Mlssr^
Philadelphia statistics nf »J; internal commerce, Aix-laHunter, Miller, Underwood, Niles, Turney. Brecse 373; Chapelle, exports of Indian corn each ol last 50 years,
Messrs. Breese, Upham, Rusk. Green, Mason
388 whale shipping, gold and .silver mines 373; enquiry as to
Teeuitories— ordinar.ce of 1787 of the Northwesierr the tobacco trade 388; bill relative to reciprocity of, " ith
12; the Miaiesola 134; resolmion of legi.slaiure of Mis
260
Canada
Bouri th It .Minnesota be auihorizeo to form constiiu
2
JWoelling, history of. U- Suites
lion and he admitted as a slate
358
Treaties, with Chippewa and Pillager Indians 134;
relative to additional, to the Union, Wilinot provis
"ith foreiitn powers, noticed 231-2; project of a, received
Corwin's speech, Ohio resolutions 44; the Wash Uniow, from Mexicii 385; lemarks thereon 401; communicated
Mr. Buchanan, Charleston Mercury, Albany Ar"us 35; to senate, proi:eedings 409 remarks on
416
Buffalo Courier, Angelica Reporter, N. H. Pain.it 46;
'IVeasury U. S., receipts, expenditures and esiimai' s
Richmond Whig Bait. American. U,non, N. York Eve as noticed in president's message 232; annual report of
Post 47; N. York whig convention 71; Masachusetis sec. 241— [see sec. (reasiiry]
A. Stewart's remarks 371
do 84; N. York democralic convention 87; Bait. .4ineri.
Treasury notes, outstaiMing 82, 145, 192, 209. 35i;
113; senaior Dickinson's) resolutions 24 1; Mr C:iihoun's prices 128, 251; sec. of treasury on 250; his plan 3-20,
ib: N. Y. Evening Post, gov Smith, of V;i 290; Mi ssre,
3f.5
.Albert Gallatin on 382; counterfeits 322; protested
Dickinson, Y ulee. Hale 325; Texas resolutions 359; Mr.
232
Tripoli, Arab revolt 321; relations viith
Bagby's resolutions 242; Mr, Bald>vin's do 359; resoluTrist, Mr., item respecting 82; negotiaiio s 90; Union
tions of leaislature N. York 373; the democraiic (old on, his instruciions 97; ofticial correspondence with
liuiiker)
York state cenveiition on 391; Mr. Dallas, Mexican governmen: 109, 213; rumors of a treaty 337,
senators Dickinson
Dix, and Mr. Maclay's letters 352; call (or correspond, nee 314, 373; communicaied
392; 'llie platform of the south
358; leiiet to sec, state 384; projeit f t a treaty of peace
ift
Texas— assumption o( stale debt considered 33; suii iieaoiiaied by, received at Wasliiugton .385; rumors reagainst U. S. lorpaymenlol officers of the navy of 113; laiive to, having negoiiaied, and of orders sent to have
395
population, emigranis from Mexico, drought, J. Vanzant liim arrested and sent home for trial
100
Tunis abolition of slavery, circular of the Bey
obituary, electioneering, Germiins 144; India:] boundary
Tdrkev— SO; Koordislan affair 108; cultivation of
147; election 224; claim to the Del Norte examined by
Albert Gallatin 236; interesting case in court 258; gen cotton 122; relations with '232; bill rela. lo treaty with 359
373
hill
Turney, senator, ten regiment
Houston re elected U. Sia'es senator 306. 338; legislature
Turner, Mr rep., land bill 343; resoluiion for annexing
meet, elections returns, finances, resolution relative to
conquered territory proposed 33S; gov Wood's inaugural, New Mexico and California 343; reports bill iherefor 360
I'fiScaTiy, popular movemeiil.flecree olgrund duke 100
com Moore's claims allowed, tapt Sutton's company
Twiggs, "en, 'Cerro Gordo division 73; official leport
339; Indian war 372; memorial for payment of volunteers under col Cunis' requisition 360; U. States district at Mex. 206; reaches V. Cruz 304; letter 352; mast 357
Twiggs, major, obituary 130; letter to his mourning
court bill reported 342; rangurs in Mexico 115; and
358
petition of widow
Mexican Indians 295-6; bill for payme
lor rangers' mother 114;
31
'Tyler, ex-president, letter on annexation
horses 390; bill to extend tho boundaries of
410

&

&

&

—

—

&

—

t

—History of annexulion o/— gen Houston's letter 1 1 exSresideni Tyler's letter 31; J C.Spencer's loner 69; J,
.eily's letter 147; Albert Gallatin on 325; ex-president
Jones' letters
280, 305, 308
TAanA-s. to offi. 277, 373, 33i Thanksgiving day 144

Thermo

electrical apparatus
TAoffWj, gov., inaugural
304
TAompson, gen fF., speech on Wilmot proviso
135
Thompson. Mr rep J., 160; (.biiua. senaior Speight 243
Thompson, Mr rep., Pa. .Mr. Wilmot
376-7
Thompson, Mr lep., la. war with Mexico 261; on president's message 344; motion to rescind
3s9
2'Aoni(on, capt S. B., obit. 73; light artillery
Three million bill, senator Berrien's amendment, yi

and nays

1-25

Titian, lieul, item 174 Tide Water Canal trade
355
Tobacco, Baltimore inspection 133; trade 297; crop
369; letter 274; inquiry as to the trade
388
Tvbasco, taken 372 Torrejon gen, 83; captured
373
Towson, gen, detailed for court of inquiry
322
Tonnage. Baltimore 355; Bjslon356; measure
372
Tompkins, Daniel, tomb
3
Toombs, Mr rep., res. Mex. war 261; presid, reply 316

I

I

Underwood, senator, ten reg, bill 373; Coloni. soe. 388
12
Univtrsity of Virginia, history ot
238
United States, mission of, by Albert Gallatin
267
United States observatory, report
United States faith, call as to lord Palmerston speech
292
on, proposed
United States district courts, bill for an additional 242;
i"1"try as to salary, in Florida )6— [see supreme court]
309
Uruguay, commercial regulations
388
Upham, senator, ten regiment bill

y

92
Valencia, gen, proclamation
Van iiuren, ex-presi., renominated 171; his letter ib
1 44
Va7i Buren, John, 112 ; his speech
261
Vandyke, Mr rep., reso. war with Mexico

Vera Crux, col Miles in command, communication
with Puebia 1; passengers order 34; in its palmy days
243-4
77; sec, of war on taking
Vattemare, Mons., 44;
[see International exchanges]
260
Ventilation, bill to purchase a patent right prs.
Veto message, river and harbor bill 261; debate on re143
ferring II
i Tbade and Commerce— a German port 10; British ta373
Vice president, notice of absence .358; return
riff, impending financial and commercial
crisis in Eng.
353
Vice president pro tern, Mr. Atchiaon chosen
18, 19; condition of their affairs, failures, money
market,
Vice presidency 1848, gen Dearborn nominated 79; A.
American stocks 60; avalanche of breadstuff's at Liver- Lawrence, Andrew Stewart, Edw. Bales
369
pool, remarks 80; more failures SI; intelligence from
Fm(on, Mr rep., standing committee 227, 2G1; presi
thence, effects on our markets 134; crisis in England dent's veto, internal commerce reso. 242; loan bill 343,
161-2-3, 193-4-5; government paper currency
measure 359, 377; 'Union' on 370; item 360: last speech on loan
urged, 'anti-gold currency league' 157; 'principles
404
of hill 389; J. Q. Adams' obituary
money currency,' severe pressure 158; increase of failures
315
Venable, Mr rep on president's message
161--2-3, 297; heavy shipments
of specie to Europi
Western Va. Land Co. 71; officers killed
ViKisi.MA
riush method to obtain the specie we send to
Mexico and wounded in Mexico 130; engineer 144; proceedings
'"''* operating in England
298 whig members legislature on presidency 277; Fredrickso
,— f/
U. States custom house receipts 19, 82; table of prices burg coiton factory 288; meeting on the presidency 339
U. States and W. Indias, naval contracts, table of imVermont elections 48, 128; gov Eaton's message,
Iporte
exports of breadstuffs, exchanges 61; commerce whig state convention
148
lof the west, of N. Orleans, crops of
sugar, cotton, rice,
Volcano, in the Pacific 64; in Georgia
176
icorn, wheat, potatoes, hemp, tobacco
&,c 62; trade of
Volunteers Illinois 48; N, Carolina 68; additional
IBaltimore, French loan, cotton statistics 80;
N. York regiments en roule 82; the N, York California 156; Alacanal trade, exports of breadstuffs. regulation of trade baraa proclamation for
180; N. York, official report 222;
With Brazil 112; bills of exchange as currency, Balii.
2d regt. P»nn. 211, the 60,000 questioo 144; sec. wai'e I
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IValker, capl
40; killed at

liy

— [see

S H,

W

.«et. /rea.suru]— Ic ter
392
of Te.vBn raneers, Mcxiiansshot

Huamantla

171!;

accounts

ihe

r.f

195,340; his remains 192
fVarehou.-^c
fFar, cost of the, France and Algiers
fKar expenses,' by Alberi Ciailatin

1,H1,

WAR WITH

affair

syHemioi

'

li

&

New

statement 243; his recommendalions and notice of operations 247; claims of states for organizing, respeeiing
clothing t6; call for report of number called out, citcharged, killed and
ounded, deaths &c 260; bi:| fur
additional regiments &c, leporteti 277; hill passed ft.r
providing quarters &.c for, at N. Orleans 3 12; bill to provide clothing &c, passed, 343; Texan j claim for pay
for those called out byCiiriis' reruisiiion 36o; bill kspeciing the regiment of Michigm , of Mi.isouii
410

43

380

MEXICO.

N. York Courier and Tribune, as lo t'le course for
whigs relative to the 20-1; relative to European inleiference m 33; whig convention of New York on 71;
Dani
Webster on Ihe 104; senator Benien on 124;
funds required fir the 128; cnnimunic .tion Niii.onal
Intelligencer on 141; example of expendnure in tlie 147;
reolution of whiits of N. Hampshire, win,' state conv.
Vermont, gov Eaton's message 148; resolnt ons of sy od
new school Pre.-byiciians on the 151; pracif ai view of
war ib; Henry Clay's reso. at Lexington rs9; his speech
197; tariff of duties &o imposed on Mexico 'Jnll; pitisi.
dent's Polk's annual message, on cause ami pr..gre.>-e of
the war 228; his overtures f,r peace, ind mniiy demanded, iniporl nice lo U. Slates of New
ixieoj and California 229; should never be reliiiqi.isliel, a. diiioiial indemniiy required, ohjectinns to lallinH haek to a line,
conquest as uii object disavowed, Mexicans may have
nil-taken onr forebearance 229, 23(1; must now be made
to feci 231; measures reiommended, exi.ctions, grants
lor additional regulars and volunteers asked for wiilinut
delay
2S1
Sec. of war's annual report, and revew of caiii|iaigii
the

I

M

—

243; his recommendations as to future operaiioi s, hording what we have and progressing tooccupv fii:';iier246
fijrces required for .his purpose 16; t«eniy thousand additional men r. quired
247
-Sec. of the treasury's annual report, recommendations
for exactions from Mexico
249
-Albert Gallatin on the 235; terms o,' peace sui'ee-ied
239; Mr. Calhoun's resolutions against ..nqncsi 241; of.
ficial order lor levying contributions 256; Mr. iiolnii-s,
for peace and free trade with 242; Mr. Lincoln's coll lor
information respecting the first blood ibl; Mr. Richards.in's resolution in favor of ihe 260; Mr ,sii phen's up.,
i^"liotts'suhslitule therefor 260; Mr. 'I lioinpson ..f I-,'
resolution, Mr. Toomb.-', Mr. Vandyke'.s i6;' Mr, Calhoun's remarks on the 272; eov Smith of Va., me sage
on acquisition of territory 290; resolutions of war meeiing at Philadelphia 291; .Mr. Dickey's reso, depreoatii..»
.

the, Mr. Hanipton's reso. lor adniiii'iiiL' Mexican lerriio"
ry into the Union, Mr, Evans' reso., Mr. Houston's, pro-

ceedings on

It,

Mr. Henley's aiiiendmeni, Mr. Ashmun's
and nii-

amendment dtclaiiiig tile war 'unnec. s.-.arily
cotifiiiuuonally begun uy ihe president United

Stales'
adopied, yeas and nays 292; remarks ,'i06; lahlu.d hatileB lought &c 312; forces in the fielit 313; uov B.iuuk'
message on 334; '0131111681 destiny' doctrines ib; ivliat
is to be done with Mexico? 335; 8th January snpncr
at
Washington 336; reso, whig state coiiveniion Iowa de.
precatiiig 338; memorial for lerminaf.ng the 342, ciil
lor information respecting gen Scot:',-, general orner no.
376 342; president's reply 358; Charle.-Ion Mercury on
lelaiions with 354; judge McLean's leiier ih: call ho dunes and taxes levied on 343, 358; rejily received 375;
reply to call for Mr Trial's corres(iondeiice' 358;
Mr!
Meade's reso. against annexing 360; gen Cass-' stats iiieni
ot forces ib; VVashiiigioa Union on 'pieieiices,'
laxation,
supplies &c 370-1 ; call lor papers relaiive to negotiations
373; Mr, Botts' call for do ib; Alber. Gallatin on uar.
expenses 3S0; on means of obialu ni fundi for 38-i-3l
on the objects of the war ib; on wiihlioldmg supplies ib
president's reply lo call for Mr. Trial's negoiiaiiu is 3S4;
proposed boundary line ib; project of a treaty of peace
'

negouated by Mr, Trist received at Washington 3~i6;
Mr, Sirohm's reso. 339; Mr. Palfrey's reso to lermina'e
war 390; N. York democratic (old liunkei) convenon tile war 391; Mr, Dallas, secretary Walker, eenalors Dix and Dickinson and Hon. Mr. Maclay's letthe

iion,

ters 392; president's reply to call as to authority (or
levying couiributions on Mexico 395; line of Sierra
Madre
400; gen Lane's expeoition in pursuit of Santa Am.
407; Oiizaba occupied, description revolt al La Paz 408;
Items, peace announced at Qneretaro 409; Mr. Marsh's

speech 410; Mr. Rhett's speech

413

'army of the north or west.'
Arrival of gen Kearny and col Fremont 5; movement of troops &c 6; battle of San Angel 17; opuraiions
at Santa Fe and Chihuahua 41; ieni from California
122; wretched state ol affairs at Santa Fe, gen Price 155;
sec. of war on the campaign of
-jjj
'army of the centre.'

wars npou on operations ol the
245
"ARMY OF OCCDPATIOiN.'
Affairs on the Rio Grande, halting the train of sup-,',
plies, all idea ot advancing on San Luis abandoned,'
capt Baylor's affjir witli guerrillas 5, 41; pariizan warfare 6; item 17; remarks on the ooeraiiuns of the, orders
Sec. of

.

two brigades of, to embark for Vera Cruz to reinforcn
remaining forces 40-1; death of
gen Hopping 16; manifesto of S.nita Anna 42; tram ateked, capi Lamar's expedition, neins from gen Wool's
com., N, Carolina regiment S8; col Tibbaits' proclain-ation 122; rumor of Urrea advancing low-aids the Rio
Grande, and«f gen Taylor viii'ins The United States,
for

iien Scott, disposition of

;

INDEX.
discrediied by ilie Union 123; army quiet and
besllhy 160; gen Taylor's »isil 177; lieui Singletary 178;
inspeclioii 209; Canalps. c pi Taylor's rangers, squire
Collins, Atid cks, gen WdoI's iiuerpreler, irial of MexiDrisoners 213 forces 243; details. afTiir wilh guerrill is,
I iUians &,v. 295-6; general Wn.ij's ordera on lak
me commatid, his siafTSOo; specie seized for duties, items
311,; guerrilla affiirs, Httempt to as.o'isinale capi Braets,
In Ian war on the Texan frontier 372; resolu. of thank-'
to gen Taylor and officers and men, adopted
373
'ARMT or INVASION.'

bi th

Call for additional furcca, col Mili-s

in

coinmand

at

V. Cruz, movements of troops, of viiliinieers, line com.
V. Cruz loPuebla 1; «en Patterson 2; Paredes 4 5; col
Wilson obii movHme'ils of troops 4: oiaj Lally anil
guerrillas 5; col De Russpy'a regl. ilt, 17; anxiety of the

Huamantla and death of capt Walker 176, 192, 195; gen
Scott's despatches reach Washington, Union's notice ol
them 177; skirmish at the National Bridge, incidents
actors in the campaign 180; Scott's force at Mexico, hi«
official report, battles of Conireras and Cherubusco 181;
of subsequent "perations 182; iif battle 'f Mill del Rey,
of taking of the city 184, gen Pillow's offi. rept. 185; jen
Worth's offi. rept. 188; conflicis on the route from Mexico to Vera Cruz, rem-.rka on Santa Anna's destiny, his
whereabouts, sen Patterson's train, congress at Querela
ro. Paredes 192; siege of Puebia 195; gen Twiggs' offi.
rept. battles of Conireras and Cherubusco 200; general
Quitman's rept- gen Shields' 201; col Harney's, gen
Smith's 202; een Quitman's report of taking the capiral

,

public, ol

San

Aiiitei,

Mexico

investe'l, armistice pr.)

posed, maj L.illy's train reachne Jalapa, capt Wells' de
taciitnmu attacked 17; victories, Union's remarks on
orders, death ol Alberto, guerrilliis. captain Well",
major Lally and captain Bea.iricoii's affuir Sic 34-5;
advance of general Scott on Mexico, dalles of Con
Cheriibiisrn36-8; armistice 33; articles thereof
ireras
and ratilicati'in 39; correspondence leaditi" to it 40;
list of killed and woumled, pronunciameiilo lieut Henderson's deiachmont, M'-xican account of the battles 41
Dr. Cooper and the drugnons, letter from gen Pillow,
coniincnts by R W. O^ikes, revciiu. dpiivsd from tariff
on Mexic 49; edit.inal, Briiisii ourier from Mexico
proceeds thpjugn U. Snie.i ii. Li.inon, our government
without despatches, rumors ot ppace, negotiations gen
Valencia, Alvarez Salas, Torreioo 53; detail o( general

&

'

,

Scott's march from Puebia to Mexico, niovementa prior
to !li6 battles 54; Icii. r deiailini; operations and battles
55; 'MustaoiJ's' accnuiit of the battles 56-7; failure of
negotiations for peace, Scott accuses Santa Anna, and
he accuses Scott of violating the armistice, hostilities re
commenced, a battle ensties. contradiciory accounts of

reirtbrcemenis reach Vera Cruz, remarks relative to despatciiea, lo both armistices, report of a severe
batile being faueht and pari of the capital bemgin posses
sion of Scon 65; gen Sliields, and col Dickinson's reports, battle ot Coiureras 71; officers noticed 73;
-tier
from gen Pierce 74; frm an officer 75; anoiher76; H:
Tana accounts— lorces uncJer Scott 76; Dr. C'.opcr, Lt.
Henderson— capi Besaiicnn's company— .Jeficiency of
its result,

I,

cransports- items— Par des— gen Lane— colonel Childs'
command in jeopardy, Lally'a train idvances from Jalapa, sergeanJ Reilcy the deserter, Mt-xican account ol
the battle of Molino ool Rey 83; and of subseqiie it
eve Its 89; reports of pen Scott having entered the capital, col Harney's dragoons. Chapultepec taken, battle
of Mill del Rey, city bombarded, obstinate resistance,
entrance ol the Americans, Mexican forces evacuate
89; description of Chapultepec, i.egoti itions (during the
armistice,) Mr. Trial's project of treaty, instructions to
Mesican commissioners, subsequent isiruciions, Men
can terms 91; Valencia's proclamation as governor of
the city 92; protest of .Mexicans against any treaty made
under the guns ot invaders, proclamation of the governors of the states of Mexico, and Puebia same effect 92;
i

Wash. Union on Mr. Trist's instructions 97; anxiety
for further in elligence from the army, innumerable rumors &.C. circular issued by Alcona after evacuaiiiig
the capital, report relative to officers said to have been
killed anJ wounded, col Mclmosh's offi report, battles
Conireras and Chorubusco 101; gen Scott's offj. report
102; Mex gen Salas' offi. do I'S; rumir- of gen Scott
having been attacked in the capital, g- n Lane leaves V.
Cruz with train lor Mexico, attacked and stopped at Na
tiooal bridge ti; maj Lally'soffi. report Irom Jalapa, the
line of communicanon, Mexicans take Puebia, .Santa
Anna'.i addre.-s on resun-ing hostilities, tone of the Mox.
ores.-! 103; offi. corrcs relative to the terms proposed ny
Mr. Triat &c 109; forces under gen Scott 113; plan of
the war (from Union,) letter to inother of lieui Twigas
114; letter from Bait, battalion, operations of^Texao rangers 115; offi. killed
wounded execu. deeer. of Scott's
gr.n. orders on occu. the capital, W. Union's accouoi
compliineni 118; battle of Mill del Rey. Chapuliep c Si.
capture of the city, (from N. O. D.lta) 119; nu.iiner ol
ehot and ehclls fired, letters from V Cruz, troops arrive.
Union's Btato iient of forces under Scott 120; official
statement do 130; Kendall's account battle Mill del Rey
120; entrance and conflict in the city 120-1; no (iespaiches
yet iVoin Scott, supposed lo have been intercepted rept.
ihat Urrea is proceeding to the Rio Grande with 20,000
men 129; col Martin Scott 130; movements on the city
of Mexico, (N O. Cour.) 136; an offic- r's account 137;
march from Puebia. battles of Conireras and (jherubusCO, (N. Y. Cou.) 138; gen Bravo, gen Scott proclaims
martial law, gen Qmim in's orders, gen Scott'- orders of
22d Sepi., Mexicaji eipoi^e oi S,iijia Anna'- view 140;

&

&

killed and wounded 142-3; Santa Anna sumra .
col Cliilds lo surre ..ler ai Puebia. is ueserted by his forces, Mexicans fortified at Naiio al Bridge 144; protesi
of 'he city council of Mexico 150; Sco't's general order
no. 287, declaring ma
al law 151; Mass regt. at Vera

list ol

Cruz, Santa Anna's hacienda burnt, gen Lane aiivanccs,
lieut Morris, capt While, Thornton's lijht art., court of
inquiry (Wells,) gen Patterson and the gucirillns, orders
for opening hne of cominunica'ion 152; Mexican offic.
on termination of armistice, Alcona, Urrea &c, Mexican
press thereiin, gov ot Tamoulipas' procla., Santa Anna's
audimons to col Childs, reply, the sieae, S Ann.i deser
led by his troops 153; guerrilla warfare, character the
war assumes, incidents o the route 154; leinforcenienta
166; 'what is to be done with Mex co? her voice is still
for war!.' suhjugaiiun contemplaied, heavy noriiiors
yellow lever, operations gen Laiie'a division, S. Anno,
Hayi' ranger* 160; opsrations and incident, aflaira at

&

peace, Anaya'a proclamation, conspiracy at Puebia, regulations at Tampico, congress at Queretaro. capture of
Torrejon, extracts from Mexican j.mrnals, col Childs'

proclamation 387; remarks on the treaty
401
tVcuhmgton, gen Geo., farewell address quoted by the
pre-iden 232; will. M.umi Vernon 129; marble bust 388
fVaihington National Monument, plan of 69; resolu.
lion auili-.rizing its . rection on public grouncl
241
WashingtoH monument, alN. York, ceremony of laying the corner sione
129
Wathington City, order rela. free colored people 146
Weather, equinoxial 80; storm 96; Indian summeri
severe fro>t 224; gale, British coast 307; Europe
363
IVehtter, senaior, speech at Grafton N. H. 2; nominated lor presidency 7; by Mass. whig stale convention 48;
his speech there 104; nominated by whias of N. Hamp.
'27 :i; speech al Northern Railroad celebration
219; letter
lo Chicago convention 24; item 361; enquir\ as to abolishing imprisonmeni for debi 373; speech in U. S. court
on republican form of governmeni ami Rhode Island

204; gen Twiggs' rep maj Sumner's rep 206 207; cap
Hiiger'e rep 207; col Riley's rep. ih; larifT of duties imposed 00 Mexico 209; arrival of officers, train arrives at
.Mexico, docuitienis from Santa A.nna. congress assemble aiQuereiaro, the presciency, position of the several
cor, s of troops, piibiications of senor Olero, revolution
ai Guadalajara, Paredes' pronunciameiilo, war spirit
consiMuiioiiquesiion
396
IVe/iond cajiai, trade 32
unall .yed, gen Rea, LeonarJ the leamsier executed
Wellington, [oxi,
116
Welti, capt. affiiir wiih guer. 34-5; court of inq. 152
213; council of war at Puebia, Mi Trisi, gen Scott and
Wendell ^ Van Benlhusen. printers to congress 226
llie 'three million,' 'revellinti in the halls of the
MonteWcniworth. Mr. rep 242; inlernal improve, reso. 261
zumas,' parlies in Mexico 214; S. Anna's, manifesto to
West Indies— French colonies 9; negro population
the Mexican nation 215; his decree that Herrera and
321
Bravo should exercise executive power in case of his fall, 307; enquiry in parliament as to colonies
West Point vindicated.' gen Pierce— [see mil. aeod.)
Rosa orders Santa Anna to trial, and dives'S him ol
Wescotl. sei.aiur, 226, 241 ; patent office clerks
2-27
command 216; manifesto ..f Paredes ib; S. Anna's fareWhale thipping
well address, items. Mexican force in lup field, aflalrs in
372
Wheat, nuirimeni in, compared with potatoes 43; crop
the capital 217; col Bunihain'soffi. rep. (N. Y. vol.,;tcn
Lane's report. Puebia, do battle Huamantla 2'22; do bat- 62, 369; memorial for admission of, free ol duty 359— [see
tle of .Atlixc" 223; Pa. volun. 240; president's annual breadstufft— trade ^ comj
If'Aj/e. Mr rep 228
ff^ite. capt. his company
153
message advising rigid prosecuiion of the war, urging
Whitney, 113, 360— [see Railroad ^c]
for additional regulars and volunteers 231; sec. war's
Whig National Prendentia. Convention, time place
statement of aogregale forces employed in the, and re68
view of the system and operations of the catnpaign 243; of meeting 384 Wilde, Rtch. H, obituary
Wilmot Mr rep., personal explanation
373
his recommendations for i.s further prosecution 246; for
Wilmot proviso. J. Buchanan's letter on 4; vice presi.
ces required therefor 247, sec. of treasury recommends
exactions from Mexico 249; official orders for levying Dallas' speech 79; senator Corwin 99; Barnwell district
military con'i'ibutions 256; Anaya elected provis. pres'- S. C. 127; ge.i W. Thompson's speech 135; gen Cass'
[see territory anti-slavery &c\
dent, his cabinet, Santa Anna's pronuncianiento, arrest letter 293
Wilton, uol. gov ul Vera Cruz, recover- d 152, 74, 304
ol gen Pillow, gen Worth,
col Duncan, gen PatterWilson, col L. D dei.th of 4; obituary
74
son's Irain leaves Jalapa, execution of the Anieri. teamWinthrop, Mr rep.,elecied speidter house rep. 227; rester and tw •guerrilla officers 272-6; Otero's proposition
403
rejected, jP.
Daley, British charge arrives, guerrilla ply to Mr Paltrey's letter 258; J. Q. Adams
Wise, Henry A., return from Brazil 32, 98; call for
affairs 272; intelligence from the army &c. proceedings
291, 342
at Quereiaro, Busiainenie nominated chief of the army, correspaodeiice
WiscOiNsiN— description 21; election 48; wheal crop
Santa Anna's party, Mazailan taken, demonstration on
62;
against
duties
being
legislature 167; population, constitutional convention,
Guaymas, British minister protests
levied on Bridsh suhjecls, gen Scott announces that the coal, railways, a Wisconsin delegate 338; billloreduc«
army will raise supplies from the Mexicans, his general the price of public lands and to gram pre-emption in
ib
order no 357, relaiive lo train for Vera Cruz, no 358, 410; bill 10 admit, as a stale
H^i»&enu«' journal and map
291, 314
levying cnlributions, no 349, respecting newspaper
publications, general orders no 3. of ihe war depart., let- , Withers, col, and Padre Jarauta 357; reaches Real
Wood, gov., inauguial
338
ter alluded to, col Duncan's letter 278; gen Scott's order del Monie 372
Wool, sales of 16; commerce 307 [see trade
coni\
no. 329. court of inquiry, (general Worth,) proceeWoollens, imports ol
212
dings and report of the couri '279; president Anaya'a
Wool, gn, letter, sarg. Prevost 67 ; sword for 272, 338
inaugural 279; sen Patterson reaches Mexico with reinWorth, gen, letter to P. A. Butler 64; sword lor 272,
fbrcemenla of 6000 men 289, 304; gen Twiggs leaves
with train lor Vera Cruz, gen Butler with a train leaves 33S; nieeltng of friends of, for presidency 320; toast 336;
discharged Irom arrest 337; inquiry as lo discharge 342
Jalapa, items, gen Scott's orders relative to guerrdlas
Wrtcks on the Florida coast
368
Mexican highways, money discovered, senor Rosa's proWright, Silas, death, biographic notice of 6, 24; pretest asjaiosi seizing ci^urch pr4fperty, gen Smith's orders
69
in reply 280; gen Scott
the archbishop '288; col Hughes' sidential candidate
Wy/ikoop, col, letter, gen Pillow 76; captures Valencia
proclamation, capture of Guaymas, Mexican project of
372
a law relative lo prisoners, visit to the pyramid ot Cho- and Arista
lula '296; Domingo and his Americo-Meitcsn rangers,
operations of British capitalists in Mexico 297; gen
Yeas end nays, in senate, on Mr. Berrien's amend1'.. iggs and train reac
Vera Cruz, col Bankhead, col ment to three million bill 125; postponing army bill
Wilson, lieut Ridgely killed, congress at Queretaro, 277; on Mr. Crittenden's amendment lo ten regi. bill
commissioners to treat for peace, heut O'Sullivan, gen 292; on Mr. Manguin's call lor gen Scott's correspon,
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gen Lane, letter from Mexico, railroad project, dence, on table
341
maj Garland 304; gen Scoti's orders, cul Miles' train,
in house ol representatives on Mr. Aahmun's amendQuereiaro congress, lieut .McDonald, items 3o5; court of ment declaring the war with Mexico unnecessarily and
inquiry ordered on gen Scoit &o 322; another publica- unconsiiiulionally commenced by president of U. S. 292
tion from col Duncan, sec. navy's official orders and pass
Yellow /evtr, at IS. Orleans, Mobile &c 32, 48, 64, 80,
lor Santa Anna, com Conner's reply 3'23; gen Scotl'i
11'2; the Germaiilown U. S. ship, the Raman 67; slea
order no. 376, for further conquests, debute in U. States mer Alleghany 98
Young, McClintoch, treaa. rep 322
senate relative ihertlu 3'24; col Miles leaves Vera Cruz
Yucatan- Indian insurrection 5, 10, 63; aniiezaiiuii
wiih a tram, gen Marshall, J. Reynolds hung, guerrillas proposed by
353
under Mijares defeated, affair at Ghulula, American
Itilee, senaior, qualifies 241; additional territory que«prisoners sent lor exciiange. col Cliilds' reply 3'24; gen liun 314, 342, 368; amendment
388
Worth discharged from arrest, gen Scott suspended and
Z
court of inquiry ordered, rumors relaiive to a treaty with
Zinc, discovered in Pennsylvania
304
Fierce,

—

Mr Trisl 337-8; a Mexican letter 339; comments thereon
340; proceedings at Quereiaro, a guerrilla affair, attack
upon lieut Walker's dctachmenl, rear of col Miles' train,
their loss, operations on the route, gen Scon's orders no.
395, levying coniribuiions on Mexican stales ti; orders
licensing gaming houses (tc341; rumors ot Mr. Trisl
having sent project of a treaty to Washington 362; items
from the army and city ot Mexico &c ib; order no. 373,
reorganizing Ihi |dlvision, order respecting licences, order
no. 3, train from Mexico, lieut McDonald, aitacked,
surgeo^i Suter obit., dinner to col Miles, gen Twigijs'
toast. Padre Jarauta and col Withers, Real del Monte,
affairs in Cahlornia 357; gen Scott's official suggestions
as lo future operations 358, goii Cadwallader^ march lo
Toluca, insurrrection at Mexico detected, disease,, an
affair in California, rumor ul ncgotiaiions. gen Valencia
and cols Torrejon and Minon captured 372; re-olution
of thanks 10 gen Scott, ofH- and men. passeu 37S, ains
Iro.i. Vera Cruz to Mexico 386; rumor relative lo peace,
Mr. Froaner bearer of the project of a treaty, arrives ib,
operations at Me.xico, orders no. 14 and 15, conspiracy
delected, and consequent orders 386; col .McClelland,
gen Lane moving on Orizana, col Hays' pursuit ol Ja-

rauta, gen Cadwallader, 'the rents,' Orizaba taken,
train arrives at Vera Cruz from Mexico, Poiia y Pena
•at;e<cd( to cMCutir* power, itema, rumvrs relaiive lo

{I3°lt has become necessary to suspend for u lew

weeks the publication of Niles' Aational Aeouter.

The

publication will be resumed as speedily as possi-

ble, in

new type and an improved appearance, which

nothing but the want of adequate support and of
funds, baa so long delayed.

Such of our

friends as are in arrear for subscrip-

tion are very earnestly requested to aid u>

ing per mail.

by remitt-
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V inton, are

now

here and will carry troops, horses
Vera Cruz and other ports on the

provisions, &c. to

August 11, 1847

Gulf of Mexico.

^Balt. Pat.

Lieut. Col. D. S. Miles, U.

S. army, is placed
Public honors were paid by the
citizens of St. Louis
immediate command of the troops of this
on the 22d inst. to Capt Fischer's
company of mouncity, and the cavalry and infantry outside the walls,
ted volunteers, a part of Captain
at the gate of Mercy, and Bergard.
Weightman's company, and other volunteers from that
The Hon. Richard Rush presented to the King
II. Lieut. Col. Miles will see that the proper guard
city, who have
of the French, on llie 2d ult., letters from the Presi- are mounted, and give such orders as he may deem ''"=<='=''"y returned from Santa Fe.
The Mayor of
dent of the United States, accrediting him as Envoy neces.sary for the protection of the city communica- JJ"^ <^;'y _a™ressed the volunteers „..„
and welcomed
..elcomed
them back to their homes aiid their
Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary from this ting them to the colonel commanding whenever they
families.
Captain Fischer responded.
The volunteers then movgovernment to tlie court of France.
differ with the orders now in existence.
ed m procf.s.sion to the park, where
they were adHI. The cavalry will be actively employed in
dressed fey the Hon. Jas. B. Eowlin
and the Rev Mr
.4 valv-aUe table.
The following scouring the country about Vera Cruz for about a
Measurement
Picker.
circuit of 6 or 8 miles, or further if necessary. The
tjible compiled from the calculations of J. M. Garnett,
Georgia volunteers.
The Columbus Enquirer of the
Esq., of Virginia, will be found exceedingly valuable captains of cavalry are cautioned to take the very
best care of their horses.
The company of infantry 1/th says:— The three companies that will compose
to many of our mechanical readers:
A box 24 inches by 16 inches square and 22 in- stationed at Bergard, is especially to protect the mules the mounted battalion, we are informed, have been
accepted by the executive, and we
ches deep, will contain a barrel, or 10,832 cubic in- and horses penned there.
suppose may bo
IV. No scouts or armed parties will go from tlie looked for m this place in some eight or ten days.
iciies.
A bo.\ 24 inches by 16 inches square and 11 in- city or outposts, but by express orders of the com- I he companies arc:
ches deep, will contain half a barrel, or 5,426 cubic manding officer, or Lieut. Col. Miles; in the latter Capt. Goulding's "Calhoun Guard
Muscogee county.
case, the leutenant colonel will communicate with the
inches.
Capt, Kendall's "Opetore Rangen
A box 16 inches by 16.8 inches square and 8 in- commanding officer.
do.
•'
Fulton's, Chattooga county,
V. Second Lieutenant W. L. Crittenden is appoinches deep, will contain one bushel, or 2,150 4 cubic
" Hamilton's, Cass county.
ted adjutant of tlie post, and will be obeyed and re-

The Hon. Mr. Erwin, Charge d'AfFairs to Denmark, arrived at New York on Thursday in the packet ship Diichessa d'Orleans, from Havre.
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inches.

A box 12 inches by 1 1 .2 inches square and 8 inches deep, will contain half a bushel, or 1 ,075 cubic

spected accordingly.
VI. Officers of the day will report to Ll. Col. Miles

inches.

for orders.

A box 8 inches by 8 4 inches square and 5
ches deep, will contain one peck, or 637 6 cubic

inin-

ches.

A box 8 inches by 8 inches square and 4 2 inches
deep, will contain one half peck, or 268 8 cubic in-

Bv order of Col. H. Wilson:
'Signed,
B. H.
Adj't U. S. infantry and A. A. A. G.
Cruz.

ARMT JOURNAL.
The war

depait-

Lieut. Col.

May

important decision, and was made a few d.ays ago in
the criminal court in Philadelphia by Judge Parsons.
The petitioner, Eli K. Thomas, is a tobacconist by
While under the
trade, having a wife and family.

Official
fur
influence of liquor he enlisted in Capt. Nagle's voljust called for live new regiments, exclusive
unteer corps, belonging to the New Jersey battalion,
of the regiment from Ohio, which is already reported
which is about to proceed to Mexico. The relato be I'aised, and is now in progress of being mustered
tor allddged that at the time of his enlistment he was
into the public 'iervice, and will in a few days be en
not in his right mind in consequence of intoxication
route for Vera Cruz.
and upon that ground urged his discharge from the
The five regiments now called for are to be drawn United Slates service. The Judge said he viewed
Two regiments from llie enlistment as a contract entered into on the
from the following states:
pan
Kentucky, two from Tennessee, and one from Indiof the recruit to serve the country in its war^and if
ana.
it was made when his mind was off its balance
on
The regiments from Kentucky are to rendezvous,
account of dmnkennesss he would be authorized in
one at Louisville, and the other at Smilhland, at the
exempting him from the performance. The pracmouth of the Cumberland river.
tice upon the subject was settled
and a man may
The regiments from Tennessee are to rendezvous,
be relieved from a contract which he may have enone at Nashville, and the other at Memphis.
advantage
being
tered into from an
taken of his conThe Indiana regiment is to rendezvous at such condition; but it was necessary, that the intoxication
venient point on tlic river Ohio as the Governor of
In this case, the evishould be clearly established.
the state may designate.
dence was not of so strong a character as he could deThese five regiments are expected- to be rapidly
sire, but nevertheless he was disposed to discharge
raised and promptly placed in the public service. Ofhim upon his returning to the officer the uniform and
fers have already been made, which induced the exany bounty money which he had received. This was
ecutive to designate these states, and to make the
agreed to, and Thomas v/as discharged
necessary arrangements for embodying these troops
[From llie Union of tht 28th ult.
wiihout delay.
Some informality having
Maryland light artillery.
JVlu)

call

troops.

ment has

—

—

The

Jersey Battalkm will,

it is said, be in reathe course of a few days.
It
will consist of five companies of eighty men each.

JVeit*

diness for the field
It will

rendezvous

from whence

Gen

it

in

tliis

will sail

Scott's letter.

week

Governor's Island,
directly for the seat of war.
at

— We stated on Tuesday that the

letter to Millard Fillmore

was not genuine.

We

now

however, from authority that admits of no
it is a genuine letter, but was
written
while Mr. Fillmore was a member of congress, six
years ago, and by him forwarded to Mayor Varian,
of this city.
Hov/ it found its way into the newspapers we know not; but the letter was actually
written, and does great honor to the writer.
[,V. Y. Cuu. Sr Enq.
Vol. XXlll. SiG 1.
learn,

question, that

of this battal-

The

Dept Vera

—

deep, will contain one quart, or 57.5 cubic inches.

Wofford's,
do.
It is, we believe, generally
understood that our
fellow citizen, Capt. James S.
Calhoun, will receive
the appointment of Lieut. Colonel

ARTHUR,

arrived at Carlisle, Pa., on Friday,
and will be stationed there some months as commanA box 7 inches by 4 inches square and 4-8 inches ding c'ihccrof the garrison near that town. It is his
deep, will contain a half gallon, or 1314 cubic inintention to open a cavalry school there.
ches.
A box 4 inches by 4 inches square and 4.2 inches
The following seems to us an
Recruiting scnice.
ches.

"

infantry battalion

is

as yet far

from complete.
companies. Captain Nelson, of
Colum-

Only two full
Ira^ and Capt. Gauldeo's of
Stewart, are yet org^The departure of ^hmteers.

Capt.
Latham's fine
volunteers, of the 2d Ohio
Regiment
write this article, just leaving
the city fo;
the encampment at Cincinnati,
where they will re
mainuntil regularly mustered into the
service
and'
then be off fc„ the seat of war.
return them "^

company of

are, as

we

We

manner, our most grateful
acknowledgements for
their expression of friendly feeling,
aud hope their
this

campaign
one.

May

destiny

be both an agreeable and
a glorious
health and success attend them
ivhereever
"nereever
lead thcw.

m.-iy

may

[Ohio Statesman ^Jug.
25th.
Deparl.^-e of troops.
to

leave

New

The

following vessels
were

Orleans or the 23d

The steamship New Orleans

ult.

for

for the seat

of

Tampico

with
hve companies of the 3d regiment
Illinois vulumee,^
under the command of Lieut. Col.
Hicks
The
steamship Mary Kingsland, for Vera
Cruz, with one
company 2d regiment Illinois volunteers,
and Cant
Connolly's company of Louisiana
mounted volunteerfl'
Ihe steamship Massachusetts was also
to leave for
the same destination, with the
remaining four rn!^
panics of the 2d Illinois volunteers,
mand of Col. Collins.

The Telegraph was to

under
'"er °he
me comcom"

leave on the 24th uh.
for the

The line of camnmnicalicn between
Vera Cruz arul
Perote.—A letter has just been received
from I IphT

Hughes of this cily. He arrived
byTe river
cured in the first election of officers for this com- route at New Orleans on the
th August and Wf
pany, another election has been held, which resulted that place in the Mary Kingsland
on the 23d
H
Captain, expects to reach Vera Cruz in
in the choice of the following gentlemen:
advance of his' com
L. Tilghmen; First Lieutenant, Dr Frisby Tilghman; mand, unless they should have made
an extraordinary
Second do. Isaac Morrow; Second do. Arnold Tens- run from the , apes of Virginia. Lieut.
Col.
field.
The company now numbers over 100 choice will have under his command the
six comnan p,
men, and will embark for Vera Cruz, on the 3d of which sailed from Baltimore some time
since for Ve
September, on the barque Paoli Capt. Welsh, which ra Cruz: :md .Iso one artillery company
that has been
has been chartered by the government to transport raised in Baltimore, one company
that is now raisin^
them.
There is also at FortMcHenry a company of m Washington, and perhaps two others
that may hf
volunteers from Washington city, which together raised elsewhere.
Should these arrangement/
be
with about 76 regular recruits, will also sail for the compleled, the Colonel will have
under him a pr^I
seat of war, on one of the several vessels about to ment.
It is destined for the
line of communicatiln
""""'""o"
start from this port. Besides the Paoli, the transport from Vera Cruz to Jalapa and
Perote
brigs G. M. Randall, Capt. Pinkham, and Pecard,
Besides these, there are five
companies of mounted
Capt. Buck, and the new transport schooner .Mayer, Volunteers from Louisiana, some
of whom
Col.

—

HuXs

have

al-

'

—
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progress in the northern railroad, which is now pasready arrived at Vera Cruz, and the others were en
sable two-lhirds Ihe distance from Concord, N. H.,
rmle—lhe whole, in all probability, have arrived by 10
the Connecticut river, and which, when completcomfive
are
there
these,
to
addition
In
this time.
ed, will make a continuous line of railroad from
panies of horse from Georgia, and three from Illi- Georgia to Montreal. There was a brge concourse
Cruz.
Vera
for
lon/e
en
are
all
These
nois.
of people present on the occasion, and, among the
Then, there is the regiment of Texas Rangers un- rest, Daniel Webster, whose birth place is hard by
der Hayes, or such part of them as General Tay- the scene of celebration. Being called on, he is re
lor can spare for the service— at least five compa- ported to have spoken as folloivs:
"1 am very happy, fellow citizens, to be here on
nies.
to meet here the directors of the
All these mounted volunteers have been called out this occasion
northern
railroad,
the directors of various other
when
guerrillas;
and
the
against
principally
to operate
railroads connected with it below, and such a numthe line of communication is opened, they will join
ber of my fellow-citizens, inhabitants of this part of
Washington
who
left
Patterson,
Gen. Scott. Gen.
the stale.
Perhaps my pleasure and my surprise at
on Monday on his way to Norfolk there to deliver the success of this great enterprise, so far, are the
some baggage, which is to go round to Pensacola in greater from the fact of my early acquaintance with
the Water Witch— will go thence to Pensacola where this cegion and all its localities."
with

—

—

—

he

to

is

embark

same

in the

other ofR-

vessel

he
is to take charge of this military force, unless order
should have been received from Gen. Scott to change
these arrangements; and after he has opened the line
of communication, he will join the General's camp.
It is said that

cers, for his point of destination.

[fVasliingtmi Union.

—

Major General Patterson. The Pennsylvfinian says,
"he will assume the command of his division in Mexico, which, it will be recollected, he was deprived of
on the disbanding of the seven regiments of volunteers by General Scolt, after the battle of Gerro
[Il>Gordo."

MISCELLANEOUS.
—

PosTAOE. The New York Herald gives the following as the rates of postage on newspapers and
leileri to the old world, by the several lines of steam
ships and packets belonsing to that port.
.^merienn Line

For each

letter

ounce

— Steamship

I'Vastiiuglon.

and package not exceeding half an
24 cents
cenls.
cents.

each newspaper, pamphlet, or price cur. 8 cenls.
Mail matter to Bremen either for delivery or distribution, may be sent either with or without the

On

postage being previously paid.
Sarah Sands.
Britisti Steam Sliip
For each letter weighing half ounce or leas, 25 cenls
25 cents.
For every additional half ounce,
French Line Sfeaiii Ships Union, Philadelphia, Jfew
York, jyiissouri S(c,
rates by the
[It must be borne in mind that the
French line, refer to letters weighing only one quar-

—

—

ter of an ounce.
the
I Postage at
"'
,

New

York

post office,
Postage to cross the Atlantic,
Postage from Havre to Paris,

1

Total,
Postage of a

^

letter from A'riti

York

to

cent.

20

"

10

"

"
31
England, via

1 cent.
Postage at the New Vork pusl office,
-' Postage to cross the Atlantic,
20 "
2 "
Postage from Havre to English shore,
' Eo'Jlish taxation from the shore to the letter's
•

10

destination,

On

.

Total,
Packet ships fur Livej-pool.
ounce,
each letter weighing
'

33

"

I2J cents.

"
2
at a distance from New
letters by the packet ships,
send
to
wishing
Yoik
New York, and
have merely to post pay them to
"
ll is generally supdestination,
they will go their

Newspapers,
The Herald says, those

''

posed thai these
1 '"
','

letters, unless the

11'-, in addition, is

made, the

ship

letters will

po.^tage of

go

in

tran-

This, we understand, is not so.
sien'l vessels.
So much for the steamships and packet ships leav-

ing the port of New York.
Letters destined for the old world, and intended to

',
-

sleamship*
be transmitted thence by the Cunard
Liverpool, must be prepljing between Boston and

The British postSlates.
paid through the United
persons to whom they are
age will be .:harged the

directed.

r

,

u

•

that there 18 so much diversity
is to be regretted
of postage, and the diflereuce in the rein the rates
steamships. Thus, letters
several
the
„„iaiioii3of
the Atlantic by the Cunard
cannot be pre-paid across
be pre paid by the vessels
must
they
and
kteainships,
.

,

U

of the other lines.

A

'

•

SPEECH FROM Mr. Webster.

— We

»

"

*

«

•

my

le

youth and early manhood I have traversed
these mountains along all the roads or p3sses which
lead through or over them.
We are on Smith's river, which, nhile in college, I had occasion to swim;
even that could not always be done;and I have made
a circuit of many a rough and tedious mile to get
over it. At that day, steam, as a motive power, acting on water and land, was thought of by nobody;
nor were there good practical roads in this part of
the stale.
At that day one must have traversed this
wilderness on horseback or on foot.
So late as
when 1 left college, there was no road from river '.o
river for a carriage for the conveyance of persons.
1 well lecolleclthe commencement of
the tucnpike

shores.
1 cannot conceive of any policy more useful
to the great mass of the community than the policy
Let
hich established these public improvements.
me say, fellow citizens, that in the history of human
inventions there is hardly one so well calculated as
that of railroads to equalize the condition of men.
The richest must travel in the cars, for there they
travel fastest; the poorest can travel in the cars,
while they could not travel otherwise, because this
mode of conveyance costs but litlle time or money.
Probably there are in Ihe multitude before me those
who have friends at such distances that they could
hardly have visited them, had not railroads come to
their assistance to save their time and to save their
expense.
Men are thus brought together as neighbors and acquaintances who live two hundred miles
apart.
sometimes hear idle prejudices expressed
against railroads, because they are close corporations; but so from tbe necessity of the case they necessarily must be, because the track of a railway
cannot be a road, upon which every man may drivo
his own carriage.
Sometimes, it is true, these rail
roads inlei rupt or annoy individuals in the enjoyment
of their property; for these cases the most ample
compensation ought to be made. 1 have myself had

"We

a

little

taste

of this inconvenience.

When

the

directors of the road resolved to lay it out upon the
rner, (as i must say they were very wise in doing,)
lliey showed themselves a little too loving to me,
coining so near my farm house, that the tliunder of
their engines and the screams of their »team ivhistles,
to say nothing, of other inconveniences, not a little
disturbed
the peace and repose of its occupants.
system. The granting of the charter of ihe fourth
turnpike which led from Lebanon tu Doscawen, was There is beside an awkward and ugly embankment,
thrown up across my meadows, li injures Ihe looks
regarded as a wonderful era.''
of the fields.
"But I hace remarked, fellow citizens, that rail
"I remember to have attended the first meeting of
road directors and railroad projectors are no entbtitbe proprietors of this turnpike at Andover.
It was

persuade them that it was possible to have siaslic lovers of landscape beauty; a handsome Geld
passable carriage road over these mountains. I or lawn, beautiful copses and all the gorjeousness of
Their
too poor to be a subscriber, but 1 forest scenery, pass for little in their, eyes.
cut and to slash, to level or deface a
held the proxies of several absent subscribers, and business is to
winding
rounded
field
fill
beautifully
finely
and
up
-vhat 1 lacked in knowledge and experience, 1 uiade
their creed and
up in zeal; and as far as 1 now remember, my first valleys. They are quite utilitarian in
practice.
Their business is to make a new
speech, after 1 left college, was in favor of what was in their
They look upon a well constructed embankthen regarded as a great and almost impracticable road.
menl as an agreeable work of art a long, deep cut
internal improvement, to wit: the making of a smooth
hard pan and rock, such as we have just
though hilly road from Connecticut river, opposite through
and if they can
passed, gives them delight to behold
Ihe moulb of the White river to the Merrimack rifind a fair reason to run a tunnel under a deep mounContoocook.
Perhaps
mouth
of
the
the
ver at
tain,
they
are
half
in
raptures.
most valuable result of the making of this and other
"To be serious, gentlemen, 1 intust say I admire
turnpikes was the communication of knowledge upon
bold defiance of
road-making among people for in a few years af- the skill, the enterprise, and that
expense ivhich have enabled the directors of this
terwards, great numbers of the people went to
road lo bring it with an easy ascent more than 500
other
meetings,
in
chaises
and
and
electoral
church,
feet above the level uf the .Mciiimac river.
wagons, over very tolerable roads.
ridge,
"The next stage after turnpikes was canals. Gov. shall soon see it cross yonder mountainous
commonly called "Height of Land," and Ihenco
Baldwin
Dexter,
Col.
and
other
emiSullivan, Dr.
pitch down into the fair valley of the Connecticut.
nent citizens of Massachusetts, had planned the
"Fellow citizens, you who live along the line of
Middlesex canal, connecting the Merrimac,k river at
elfecls.
Pawlucket falls, near where Lowell now is, with road must already begin lo feel its tjeiRlioial
And a canal was built round those falls Your eountry is rattier a rough one. 'here are,
Boston.
indeed, good lands about the base of the Kearsage,
conveyance
to
water
Newburya
complete
also, tu
Great expense was incurred afterwards in on Beach hill, Babcock's hill, and other places adjaport.
cent tu the road. There are other portions uol so
locking llie various falls higher up the river, until
may infer this from the names they
fertile.
at length the river was made navigable for boats as
have come through "Little Gams,"
bear.
high as Concord. This was thought to be a great
and "Dungcswamp," which latter
Scrabble"
"Hard
and
so
indeed
it
was.
achievement,
and most useful
an Indian word lo signify the poorest
But a vastly grtalcr was now approaching, the era I understand is
Bui, fellow citizens, health and
land in creation.
which
invention
distinguishes
the
is
That
steam.
of
The application of steam to the moving industry, good morals and good government have
this a^e.
made your homes among these mountains prosperous
of heavy bodies, on the water, and on the land, tow
This great improvement comes to your
ers above all other inventions of this or the preced- and happy.
ll will give you new lacililies,
larther assistance,
ing :ige, as the Cardigan mountain now before us lilts
connect >ou more readily » ith oUier portions of Iho
ilscit above the little hillocks at Us base.
assuredly, according to all experimost
and
state,
"Fellow citizens, can we without wonder consider
ence, create new objtcls for application of your enwhere we are and what has brought us here.' Seve- terprise and your laUor. You do not yet begin to
ral of this company left Boston and Salem this mornknow the benefit, which it will confer on you. 1
They passed the Kearsage on the left, Ihe
ing.
rejoice moat heartily that my native state has adoptRagged Mountain on the right, have threaded all the
I trust
ed
a policy whicb has led to these results.
valleys and gorges, and here they now are at t*o
that policy may be steadily pursued lill internal iinthe
Cardigan
hills.
'J'hey
foot
of
the
at
o'clock,
in some really and intrinsically useful
provemenl
probably went to market this morning, ordered their
form shall reach every glen and every iiiouniain-sida
dinners, went home to a leisure breakfast, and set
stale."
Here they now are enjoying the collation of of the
out.
our hospitable Iriend, Mr. Cass, at the hour when
By the way, if
their families are dining at home.
The funeral of Peter G. Stutvf.sant look
and it would have been a hapthey had thought hi
have brought us a few fi.ili, phce on Friday last, from his late residence in N.
py tlioughl— lliey might
without any parade, though largely attended by
sunrise
this
luurniiig,
y.
at
and
we
sea
llie
of
taken out
of the ciiy. His remains
might liere tiijoy as good a fish dinner as our friends the most respectable families
the old Siuyvesaiil vault under Iha
are now enjujing at Phillipa' Beach or Nuhant.— were deposited in
correspundonl of
regular
The
Mark
Si.
of
striking
church
rather
chowder
at
a
This would have been
Inti lligencer was present on theoccathe foot of Ihe Cardigan hills would have been a the National
describing the luneral, makes the
after
and
sion,
about.
lalUed
be
lu
Ihing
"Fellow citizens, this railroad may be said to following remarks:
The present church building has bten erecteil
bring the sea to your doors. You cannot, indeed,
century, but stands on the same spot
snulf its sail water, but you will both snufl'and taslo about a half
who live uu its where stood the old church in wUich Governor Siuy
its best products, as fresh as those

difficalt to
a

was too young and

48
Over half and not exceeding 1 ounce
For every additional half ounce or fraction 15

,

•

"In

——

—

find in the

account of the proceedings at
Tribune an editorial
ago, on the occasion ol
Grafton N. H., a few days
of an iuifortant stage of
completion
celebrating the

—
—

—

We

We
We

—

—

i

'

NILESvesant

usei) lo

worship, ami near by Ihe

oM
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pear Ireu

which he planleii some two hun.lreil yearj ajo, and
which slill continues lo bear fruit, though it n°a hundred and fiftj jfcars since the Governor himself lell
asleep.
Ill the church yard of St.
Mark's are miny family
vaults of old and weallhy families tlie entrance to
which are generally marked by horizontal slabj of
freestone or marble with
brief inscriptions and
among them 1 noticed that of Daniel D. Tompkins,

formerly Vice President of the Unileil States.

of Ihe tablets are so old
effbccd.

that the lettering

is

Some
nearly

The Stuyvesant vault is under the church the entrance being on the outside of the building. After
the corpse was deposited, I went into the vault,
which may be fifteen or twenty feet in length, and
ten or twelve in width, with a low arch of about six
feet inheighl.
It now contains nine coffins of grown
persons and five or six children. And among them
rest the remains of Petrus Stuyvesant, who, though
the pen of genius has embalmed his memory in
burlesque, was undoubtedly an a ble and worthy governor, and a brave and gallant soldier.
On a tablet in
the wall of the church, directly over the entrance
to
the vault,

is

this inscription:

In this vault lies buried

Peter Stuyvesant,
Late Cjptain General and Governor in chief of
Aii.slerdam in New Netherlands, now called
N Y.

And

the

Dutch West India

Island-.

Died

in

as all mail matter should h§, are, for the most pirl,
carried like liirnips for the market, in thin coltoji
bags, tied with a siring, miil witk no o(/tcr direcliin thin
a strip oj paper, which, ittnj- torn
off ani tost, by handling on the way, leaves the dfslination

uit-

We

—

[Balliinore Jlinerican.

Irregularity in

—The

present mail arrangeexceedingly defective, and most defecUve in
no sufficient check upon the carriers
mail may leave Si. Loui<, this morning, with a

ment

August, A. D. 1682, agid 80 years.

of such bugs

and miscarriage and delay iisually ensue.
have been told it is not very rare to see a bag
of newspapers untied, on a western sleambjal, to
relieve the passengers from the irksomeness of low
water Iravellini;.
When the safely, and consequent regularity, of the
newspaper mall the most important to the great
mass of the people are thus disregarded by the prut
office department itself, in not providing suitable
means for its safe conveyance, it is not surprising
that that portion of the matter is slighted by many
carriers of the mail, all over the country.
iVe are
told it is common for the drivers of stage coaches,
carrying the mail, in order lo accommod ite more
passengers, lo leave behind, for Ihe next trip, tha
bags without locks, because they infer, from mat
circumslance, thai they contain nothing of much
importance.
It is due to the press and the people, who are taxed
to support the post office establishment, that the post
master general should turn his attention lo the correction of this great evil, by causing all Ihe mails to
be conveyed under lock and key.
certnin,

—

^l/ai(s.

is

this, that there is

Munificent Bequests.— Julien Poydras,E-q.,lale
of the Parish foinie Coupee, in Louisiana, beqeathed to several parishes in the state, individuals,
orphan
asylums and olher charitable associations properly
of immense value and a large amount of funds.—
Among the instilulious thus aided are Ihe Poydras
Orphan Asylum of New Orleans and the Charily
Hospital 111 that ciiy. To Ihe parish of Poinle Coupee, the deceased gave $2U,000— the interest of this
Bum to be employed in giving a dowry to all the girls
of said parish wl.o may get married; the unfortunate
to be always preferred.
Also g20,U(lU— the interest
to be employed towards conlributiiig to an academy
or college, lo be especially established in the parish.

A
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nairisH

P.iRLi.vMKNr.— A late English paper givei
the following table, showing the be'inning
and dissolution of the pnrlianjnts of Great
Britain— fourteen in number— for the last forty Hve
years with a
list of the Prime Ministers of the
same period.
1st Dissolved June 99, 1803.
21 Began Nov. 15 1809— lissolved Ojt. 24
180S
31
Dec. 15 1806
April 29 1807
June 29 1807
Sept. 29 1412
Nov. 29 1819
June 10 1818
Jany. 14 1819
Feb. 29 1390
April 21 1820
June
2 1821)
Nov. 14 1895
July 24 1830
Oct. 26 1830
April 23 1831
June 14 1831
Deo.
3 1839
Jan. 19 1333
Die. 30 1834
Feb. 19 1835
July
17 1837
Nov. 15 1837
June 93 1841
Aug. 11 1341
Julv 23 1847
During Ih
bjve period Ihere were 15 premiers, viz:
\Ir. Addington
Appointed March 7 1801
Mr. Pitt
do
May 12 1803
Lord Granville
do
Jan.
8 1806
Duke of Portland
do
March 20 1807
Mr. Percival
do
Juno 23 1810
Rarl of Liverpool
do
June
8 1812
Mr. Canning
do
April 11 1827
Viscount Goderich
Aug. 10 1897
Dike of VVellingloi
Jan.
11 1898
Earl Grey
Nov. 22 1830
Lord M.:lbouine
July 16 1S34
Sir Robert Peel
do
Dec. 10 1834
Lord Melbourne
du
April 18 1835
Sir Robert Peel
do
Au,'. 30 1841
Lord John Russell
June 29 1846

"

4lh
5th
6lh
7lh
8lh
9lh
lOlh
lllh
J9ih
13lh
14th

bag, or a number of bags, for any office or route in
Ihe vicinity, and the post master at the end of the
route, can know nothing of the number or contents
of the bags, unless the driver chooses to bring him ihe
1
whole pile. Whilst the contractors are careful to
note on the way bill every passenger, and every lot
The
or parcel of extra baggage, the number of the mail
i noiv having a i[nj.>rity in
ihe house of represe
tlie question begins lo be mo iied
bags, Iheir destination, &c., is not mentioned.
as lo the
This
course they wdl adopt in relation to the further
is the secret, in our opinion, of the repealed failures
prosecution of the war:— wheilier llioy will gram Ihe
neces.
of the mail.
If there is an extra passenger or estra
sary supplies for us conti.iuance, or not. Diffdrenl
probaggage— which of course pays estra charges it is minent jjurnals
have taken different sides of the queseasy f.ir the driver to throw aside a mail bag, to be tion.
^
taken up by some future coach. That this has been
The followins e.itrncla will give sime idea of tha
He also bequeathed to West Baton Rogue g3U,000, done, we have no doubl: Uul it will conliniie to be spirit ot the press on the subject. The New York corperpetrated until the post office department establish- respondent of the Union. (August 26ih) says: 'Tlia
Ihe interest to be employed in giving a dowry lo the
es a belter regulation on the subject, we are squally Tribune and Courier are deep in a wrangle ag to the
girls of the parish when they marry.
To each of his certain. Let every slage coach carry a way bill, and course to be pursued by "the whig inalorily" in the
god childreu he gave ^500; lo each of his negroes,
house of representahves— the Tribune insistin" that ihe
let it be made a penal oiiencc for the coach to arrive
male and lemale, large and small, i[0; to Mr. Kclix
administration should be co:i!i6j lo a .itrietly 'Sefensiva
at Ihe office without it, showing the number of ba^s
Bernard §3000; to Mr. Willis Alsloii, of N: C.
war, and the Ciiurier. on the olher hand, (wilh the Alstarted, and the number received on the route, and
bany Eveniua Journal,; maintaining thai it is the duty
|20U0; lo Maiame Zicharie, widow of the Cashier
let every post master be compelled lo endorse on this
of "Ihe whi^ majority" lo give
oi the Bank of Louisiana,
tho executive all tlia
to
Miss Frances way bill the dulea«(/ lime of the arrival of the mail
^2000;
supplies in men and moiey which he mxy ask to carry
Gallalin, daughter of Mr. Alberl Gallatin, U. Stales
*
*
at his office, and the number of mail bags, and our
on the war.
*
•
The Tribune
Ambassador lo France, JJIO.OOO; lo Mr. LslBite,
word for it, more than half the difficulties would be has at least the merit of consisle.iey and apparent atNotary Puldic of N. Cleans, §fiUUO; lo Mr. Eustache
'"•1— »nt to principle. Tne C nirier
at an end.
contractors, whom we regard, gen- tacl:
The
and its allies hut
Lcbeilel, ot Poinle Coupee,
$2000; besides various erally, as honest, and diiiposed to du lhe>r duty
''"'
®^'''.'^'''
utter
and
unpalriutic
profligacy
of "whi
the
olher sums lo diHerenl injiviiluals.
ho, a litile while ago, lor no
P^''"^^"
objecl
The possessions of tlie benevolent testator were postmasters and the government, would all have n ban "lo embarrass the adniinisiraiioii,'' belter
were ur^in"
check upon the drivers and all immediate agents.
Very lage and extremely valuable. In his will it
ilh might and imi.i a national policy, which now They
[St. Louis Republican
„ hr.,„,i,„„,
are
braudi
as co.vardly, traitorous, and everything
is said, ••indepeniltmly ul some uncultivated
lands
vile.''
that belong to me, 1 am owner of six plantations:
of
Lewenberg's Great Telescope- .Jifronomica;
The Union proceeds to co umeni on l/ij controversy
which four are situated in the parish of Poinle CouObservatory
Mr. Leon Lewenberg, Pracuoal 0,)li- as follows:
pee, and two in that of West Baton Ilojge.
One cian. No. 52 Read street, near Broadway, has on
"Sl'FPLIES FOR THE WAR.
alone, in tbe ptrish of Poinle Coupee, is
Whit will the whi^s do at
a sugar exhibition an achroraalic Telescope, fourteen feel
in
ihe next session?
Will they try to stop ihe supplies?—
plantation; the other live are cotton plaulations."
On each of the plantations Iheie are a great many length, wilh an eight and a half inch object glass, Some of the Hilspur presses have reoommerided Ihia
valued at 55000.
course.
Oihers, oi the contrary, protest against
It is entirely the work of his own
slaves who are to be sold at public sale, the
pur hands and is the result of two years untiring labor. injurious 10 the country and fatal to themselves, it a,
vv^
chasers lo bind themselves to emancipate the slaves
This fact alone recommends him to the contile.ice have seen the manly course which ihe New Yor't Con
with their increase at the end of Iwsnty jive years
of the public in regard to a project, which for the rier advises: and wo are now h-appy la fin J eJeu Iha
from the day of sale. Toe balance of the eslale,
Baltimore Patriot urging trie sama policy.
promotion of his favorite science, and for the credit
reoub
alter Ihe payment of the legacies, is to be divided
lish the article with pleasure, disclaimiotr of
course iia
among a number of nephews and nieces of the de- of the metropolis, he earnestly desires riiay be accom- unjust slrictures upon :Mr. Polk and the republican oar
w'
plished.
He proposes the erection of an observatory ly. But we are happy to sje the Patriot
ceased.
givo the foil ,
on a large scale, sufficient not only forpractical pur- mg pledge for Its pan V that they "will vote
Joseph Theodore Baudue, of
al the iiax't
Orleans, and
poses but furnished with a Planetarium, a Microscope session lor supplies propar and necessary
for the 3^7
Guy Kiohard, of Poinle Cjupi;e, are appoiiUed eseof unsurpassed magnifying power, a Camera Obscura tenaiioe and success of our ar.ns." Let the B,ilil,,T ,,»
cuiors, to settle Ihe estate in Uve years, each of whom
and all olher means of illustrating this beautiful sci- Patriot speak for Itself, and let it recollocuhe
i< to receive tivenly live thousand
dollars for his serassurance
it has given about
the
course of ihe wliios-'ence, in order Ihat through toe medium of lectures,
vices.
"It 13 very certain that, let congress mjei
the public may be at once amused and editied.
when it
may, either in a regular or an e-xtra session, the
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Patent Mail Bags.— We

are glad to be able lo
ol in the lollowing
will speedily be
remedied.
Our eiuerpriaing lo.vusaien, Messrs.
Gambrill, Carroll & co., have made a conlract wiih
the Post Office department for furnishing a number:
01 Ihe Cjuou Duck water proof mail bags, particu.
larly described by us a short time ago, which will
ensure the perfect safely of all mail lualler placed
"^
Stale that the evil
snide Irom ihe

complained

New

in

York Herald,

them:

Failure of the JUai/s— Recent observalion and inquiry have led us to Ihe belief Ihal the Irequent failure of the newspaper mails through the country are
caused chicUy Uy ihe negligent and unsafe m^de of
pulling up those mails,
me post offices fur Iraus-

m

porlaliun.
^Ti.e newspapers periodicals, and the like, instead
- conveyed
.of be
In guud Sale bags, secured by lock,

The instrument above

alluded to, on comparison
wilh other achromalics, will be found one of the
greatest power in the world.
The achromatic at
Yale College has a five inch object glass, and a ma'^i.ifying power of three hundred) that of Professor
Mitchell, of Cincinnati, an eight inch object glass,
eleven feet focus, and a power of four hundred; that
at Dorpal in Russia, has only a six inch ooject glass,
that ol Professor Sir .ve, al St. Petersburg, has a
lilteen inch objecl glass.
Bat this is to be surpassed
by one designed fo^r the contemplated
plated obscrv^ator.
observatory,
on which Mr. Lewenberg is now at work.
I'hu objecl glass, which we have examined, is made here,
of American raalerials, t.venly inches in diameter,
and will have a local distance of forly feel or more.
This instrument, when completed, will be the largest
of the kind in the world; and fur an observatory to
contain this, what location more desirable than our
melropolis?
[A". Y. Eve. Jour.

adminis.

iration will make heavy demands upon it for
inonev-^
It will be lor the house of representatives,
in which iho
wings will be in the majority, to grant or withhold
ihiq
money; and the etiorl of the loeofoco press lias

recenilv
been directed lu produce an impression upon tlie
onhS
inind thai the wliigs will withhold or refuse to
vole suo
carry on tlic war. No
in the country

mw

plies to

have more cause

would

at such a uroceednr'
on ihn
part of the wh.gs than Mr. Polk.
It 'would givS
hhil a
;•"'""= '""'-''PS '™"i t.ie dilenima
which he
lo rejoice

m

haa

"^^^^l^e^V^^tr^^^^^^S::^
stand
tilings

now, there does not seem

to

bo any other
without iovolvm.^ himself in

way of his getting clear of,
personal ooniradictions, and his aJuii.iistralion
in riia
"
grace.
-But ihe whigs of congress will do no such
thin^ as
the loeofoco presses i.isi.maie, and, we
suspect, hope
ihey w.ll do
1 he responsibilny of the war
rests alt ,geiher upo.i Air. P.lk. He brought it on, and
the constitution gives hini tho managenieni of it.
Noiie of bis

—
NILES'
house of represeniaiives.
pp.

o,..,

--,..

I...
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assumed by
For supplies proper and

responsibiliiies in these regards will he
Mifpin-i'''' Ti''

=n

r-p-s

the
iie-

of our arrw, the
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prepare themselves in time for the approaching storm.
Their best security, in the hour of danger, is to cling
f'S' to their linie-honored principle.-j.
A sacred regard
con^iitution, a :d h-ir the rpsf*rvpd rights
the immovable basis nn which the party
can alone safely rest. This has saved us from the in
roads of abolitinn. Northern democrats are not expected to approve slavery in the abstraci; but they owe it to
themselves, as they value the Union, and all the political blessings which bountifully flow from it, to abide by
the compromises of the constitution, and leave the question, where that instrument has left it, to the states
wherein slavery exists. Our fathers have made this
agreement with their brethren of the south; and it is not
for the dpscendants of either party, in the present generation, to cancel this solemn compact.
The abolitionists, by their pflbrts to annul it, have arrested the natural progress of emancipation, and done great injury to
the slaves themselves.

WITH MEXICO.

whoie phenomena. There most be some other cause
at work; and we can see none other e.\cept the tarifl'
of 1846.

te'''?ral

,"

-

:.iu.eih«i,.fl,.uiicv
mriiblR peai;e, is
.ii,,ii to
(if :!
;,
cprtaiii; Ijlii all ilieir clfiris in that regiird will be direct
i' 'oy wiil nor allow themselves, however
and positive,
much tempted by the wasteful extravagance of the ad;i,;

,

.,

,o

;.

.

-

;i^,

brma aj.iul an

cio

ministratiiin and the indecision of its councils, to seek,
indirection, such as withholding supplies, to put
a stop to the war. If no other means than this should
present themselves, i\Ir. Polk mav be sure that the war
will go on, even though it should continue beyond his
term of office."
The Cincinnati "Atlas" and the "Ohio State Journal"
hold rather a diS'erenl lanijuase. They urae tlie house
of representatives promptly to declare "that the war

by any

dismemberment and con.
quest of iVIexico;'* and thus they contend "the war will
be speedily and honorably terminated." To abandon
everything to the enemy all "indemn ty for the past and
to throw away all the money
security for the future"
which has been spent upon the vvar, and all the cluinis
which our citizens have for spoliations- -to yield those
conquests, which can alone furnish us companFation.
would be anything else than an honorable termination
shall not be prosecuted for the

't

allies,

t;i

is

Afier Louisiana
Jefferson,
stituted a

pan

of

it,

home market has been proved inadequate, whenever
we relied upon it, to keep up ihe prices of agricultural
produciions."

WAR WITH MEXICO.

the state of Missouri,

was about

to

—

ceased, and

We

was acquired from France by Mr.

and when

which conbe admitted into the
Union, the Missouri question arose, and in its progress
threatened the dissolution of the Union. This was settled by the men of the last generation, as ol,her important and dangerous questions have been setllgd, in a
spirit of mutual concession.
Under the Missouri comanything else thai'i a manifestation of the strength of promise, slavery was "forever prohibited" north of 36
our government- It would secure us anything else than deg. 30 min.; and south of this parallel the question was
party
woaid
The
who
succeed in left to be decided by ihe people- Congress, in the adti permanent peace.
forcing this disgraceful policy upon us, wotild, as one of mission of Texas, following in the footsteps of their pre
And decessors, adopted the same rule; and, in my opinion,
their strongest papers says, be political suicides.
the Cincinnati Enquirer is therefore justified in saying. the harmony of the states, and even the ,=eciii-ity of the
in reply to the "Alias'' and "Slate Journal," "that the Union iiself, require that the line of the Missouri comwhigs in the next eonsress will not dare to witlihold promise should be extended to any new territory which
supplies; that they will not dare to go against the acqui- we may acquire from Mexico.
sition of additional territory, cither by conquest or pur1 should entertain the same opinion, even if it were
chase; and further, that if war should not be ended by certain that this would become a serious practical questhe 1st of January next, that the whig congress will vote tion; but that it can never be thus considered, must be
men and money for the further vigorous prosecution of evident to all who have attentively examinetl the subThey will know better than do oti erwise-''
it.
ject.

—
—

The unusual demand f^om Europe has

yet prices range miirh hitrher than formly.
The ren.^nn
is plain.
The tariff of 1846 is tl e only thing thai could
have produce' the beneficial effect. Our lasl history
proves that this is the source ol our prosperity; for never,
from 1824 to 1847, has a reduction of duties failed to
increase the price of our agricultural stapli s.
assert this without fear ol contradiction from any one who
will examine the facts.
Reason in this matter is sustained by the actual experience of the country. The

TTirce days later

—

from Vera Cruz. Return of Genera
His successful escape into the

Paredes to Mexico.

—

interior.

The New Orleans Picayune, August

—

21, 10, A.

M.

sajs The steamship Alabama, Capt.Windle, arrived this morning from Vera Cruz, having sailed thence
on the 15th instant.
Quite the most important news by this arrival is
At last acthe return of Gen. Paredes to Mexico.
counts he was in Paris. He reached Vera Cruz on
the 14lh instant, in the English Royal mail steamer

The steamer was
Teviot, under an assumed name.
telegraphed about G o'clock in the morning from the
castle.

From

the steamer herself a private signal

was thrown

out, known only to English merchants, that a distinguished personage was on board. Preparation was
made for his immediate reception by his friends, but
The steamer anchored,
all was still as midnight.
and Don Marlino, passenger from Havana, leaped
into the first boat lying alongside, landed on (he
mole, and went to his friend Pcpe iljmora, borrowed
40 ounces, three horses, hat, coat and servant, and
was past the gates in less than thirty minutes, loilA a
fast horse and a clear track.
The mail from the steamer in the meantime came
Anionj the letters were some lo the colon shore.
lector and others from Gen. Campbell, our consul at

Neither the soil, the climate, nor the productions of
that poition of California south ol 36 deg. 30 min. nor
indeed of any portion of it, north or south, is adapted
eKul ing at the cer- to slave l;>bor; and, beside, everv faciliiy would be there
tainty of a whig majority In the house of representatives, afforded to the slave to escape from his master.
Such
ijoriiy to moke any atteinpt to "stop
property would be u'terly insecure in any part of Calias e.xpecting that
the wheels of the government" by withholding either the fornia.
It is morally impossible, therefore, that a marefusfor
the
support
of
it,
or
appropriations
jority of the emii/rants to that portion of' the territory
necessary
ing to provide the means for meeting any expenditures south of 36 deg. 30 min. vi'hich will he chiefly composwhich have been ulieady authorized by law. (^uiie the ed of our fellow ciiizens from the eastern, middle, and
Scrupnlou? regnrd fnr the public faith, and western stales, will ever re-establish shivery within its
contrary.
the fact that General Mariano
for the obligations of Contracts generally, is a c:jrdinal limits.
In regard to New Mexico, east of the Rio Havana, disclosing
The wliigs will, u'e hope Grande, the question has been already settled by the ail- Paredes y Arrillaga, ex President of Mexico, had
principle in the whig creed.
taken passage on the steamer, and ditecting them lo
and trust, do everything they can to bring this odious mission of Texas into the Union.
war with IVIexico to an honorable close. Hut with reShould we acquire territory hevoiid the Rio Grande, look out for him. The information came an hour
ference to the public credit, lor whatever purpose pledg- and east of the Rocky Mountaiiis, it is still more im- too late; the bird had flown.
gather these facts
ed, we have no doubt that it is fortunate even as regards probable that a majority of the people of that region from one of our correspondents, and below we give a
the administration itself, that the whigs ate now cer- would consent to re establish slavery. They are themhaving time to

The National

lalelligencer, alludes to the subject in

the following words:

"Let no one understand

us,

when

m

We

tainly ascendant in the body which has original jurisdicThey wtll doubtless
tion over the ways and means.
hold the administration, in every department of it, to a
rigid accountability; they may refuse to lay la,xes on the
necessaries of life, as proposed at the last session, that
foreign luxuries may come into the country free of duty;
but should the war with Mexico be prolonged until the

letter

selves, in a large proportion, a colored population; and
among them the negro does not socially belong to a degradeij race.

The question is, therefore, not one of practical importance. Its agitation, however honestly intended, can
produce no effect but to alienate the people of different
portions of the Union from each other, to excite section-

from another, without

ponder

upon his speculations as the iiiHueiice of the return
of Paredes upon the war.
VVe are deeply pained lo learn of the death of
He was reColonel Wilson, of the Idih infantry.
presented to us by the last arrival as convalescent,
but he died the evening of the 12th inslant. He was

(which Heaven forbid!) other al divisions and jealousies; and to distract and possibly to have commanded the train which left Vera Cruz
means^not incompatible with national honor and dig- destroy the democratic party, on the ascendancy of on the 7th inst. He was hurried on the 13lh inslaut,
nity than stopping the supplies will be found to put a whose principles and measures depends, as I firmly bethe following orders having been issued for the ocmeeting of congress,

stop

to the

war."

lieve,

the success of our

grand experiment of

sell"-go-

verninent.

proviso. The following letter from Mr. Buchanan on the Wtlinoi proviso, is from the Pen.isylvaIVashinglon, 2i/A August, 13-17.
nian.
GliNTLEMEN: I liuvc been honored by the receipt of
your kind in/itation to unite with the democracy of Old
Berks in their Harvest Home CeUbration, to be held at
Reading, on Saturday, the 23ih inst. I should e?tecni
present on that
it both a pleasure and a privilege to be
interesting occasionr it is, therefore, with regret 1 have
to inform you, that my public duties during the present
week will render this impossible.
I rejoice to observe that the glorious democracy of
'Old Berks'' are buckling on their armor, and preparing
It is long since any state
for the approaching contest.
election has involved such iniportaiil consequences for
the deinocracy of the Union, as the approaching elecOn its result may
tion for governor of Pennsylvania.
probably depend llie ascendancy of the democracy of
ileiice our democratic
itie Union tor years to come,
witnessing
the contest with
brethren cf oher st.ites are
intense anxiety. The field is a fair o;:r; our candidate
well tried, able, and honest; and he has been regularly
nominated by the party. Should he be defeated, the attempt will be vain to explain the decision o( the ballot
bo.xes in any other manner than by adoiiiting that the
whigs have the majority. Our candidate for canal commissioner is, also, above all reproach, both pt?rsonally
and poltticnliy, and is etninenily qualiHed for the duties
II, under such circumstances,
ol that important office.
the liemocratic Keystone should give way, there is great
danger that the arch may tumble into pieces. I do not
wily foe shoulil first lull us
unless
our
apprehend defeat,
into fccnrity by mnkmg no extraordinaiy public etlbtts;
mid ihcn, at the e'eventh hour, quietly steal a march
upon us, as they have done in some other slates. Our
vigilance ought to he constantly on the alert, until the

Wjlmot

Such have been my

individual opinions, openly and
freely expressed, ever since the commencement of the
present unfortunate agitation; and of all places in the
world, I prefer to put them on record before the incor
ruptible democracy of Old Berks.
I, therefore, beg
leave to offer you Ihe following sentiment:
The Missouri Compr^mise—lia adoption in 1S20 saved the Union from tlireatened convulsions. Its extension in 1843 to any new territory which we may acquire,
will

secure the

like

happy

result.

Yours, very respectfully,
^,

,

„

,

,

JAMES BUCHANAN.

Charles Kossler, Lsq. president, and George F. Spayo
and Jacob Livengood, Bsqs., secretaries, &,c., &.c.

The

TABiFF.

The Richmond Empurcr,

thus

in

a

lew words, states ibe difference in principle between ihe
whigs and the adminisiralion party, relative to the operation of a high and n low tariff, which it is well to keep
distinctly in view: "But yet the whigs clin^ to their hatred of the tariff, of 1816.
They repudiate the doctrine
that .Mr. Clay himself so confidently sanctioned at one
period ol his life.
He declared in congress that a nation's imports were measured by her exports, and thai
in a series of years the quantity exported from a country miist balance that imponeil into it.
'ihe logical

casion:

ORDER NO. 34.
Headquarters, Vera Cruz, ^ug- 12, 1847.
lo this coniinaiid, the melancholy
intelligence of the death of Col. Lewis D. Wilson
of the ISth Regiment U. S. infantry, who died on
It

is

announced

this dale.

The escort for his funeral will be commanded by
the Lieutenant Colonel commanding, and consist of
The
the Ibt U. S. infantry, stationed in the city.
funeral will lake place at 5 o'clock, P. :M. on tomorrow, to which all the U. S. navy, ciiizens and
strangers are respectfully invited to attend.
Lieut. Col. Mills.
.let. Adj.
W. L.
of Capl. Haile.of the 14th infantry,
reached Vera Cruz on the 12th inst. was immediately
armed and left the same evening for the scene of
action.
There had been no further arrival from the
No further
train, which was deemed a good omen.

By order of

CRITIENDEN,

The company

courier has arrived at Vera Cruz from Puebla. One
lie left Puebla
the 12th instant,
He reported that the army ccminenced

came through on
on the 7th.
its

march

that day agreeably lo announceinenl.

of Saturday night says
have seen letters from Vera Cruz, which were
received by this evening's S.iuthern mail. These
relate to the two interesting topics ol Paredes' landproductions. 'I'lhs dedution has been abunilaiilly viri- ing, and of Major Lally's detachment.
tied hy the history of English commerce— yea,
by the
As lo Paredes, we regret to stale that the Captain
history of our o«n Iriide.
The whigs deny this, but of Ihe British steamer must h^vc been uctjuaiiiied
witlioul reason.
'I'hey contend thut the prosperity of
with his true name and character, as Paredes did
tiie country since the tarill of IH-ib went into
ii|ieratioo,
not hesitate lo speak freely on board the vessel. He
wtis produced by the famine in lichind.
But the only
moment ol victory.
I fleet
of the scarcity in Europe would be to incieuse spoke freely of Santa Anna's want of energy, ability,
The question of slavery, in one of tis ancient nspccls, the price of breadstufls. This leaves the piospcriiy in anil principles, and declared that unlortuiiate iMexico
has been recently revived and threatens to convulse the other branches of industry except ogiiculture umic- would have lo throw herself into the arms of AmeThe democratic party ol the Union otiglu to couiitcd for— and ol course fails to account for the rica, or of Botnc Jiuropean power. (This last allijcoui.try.
deduction from these principles was, ihai a systein'^lhat

imposed the lighiesl possible restrictions on loieing imports into onr country, would enable foreign countries
to buy from us the largest amount of our ogriculiurni

The Washington Union
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sion is susprcrous, ami conSrma what the president
stated in his messa^ge to congress:)
"In any event, it was certain that no change whatever in the Government of Mexico which wO'itd diprive Paredes of power could be for the worse,
80 far as tlie United Slates were concerned, while it
was highly probable that any change must be for the
belter."
P:tredes is a nronarchist
a friend of a foreign
monarch, there i3 some reasnn to believe; and his
presence in Mexico, if it looks to any chan:;e. looks
rather abroad than to America, for the change of
her rulers.
It will remain for the Hritiili captain to
explain how and why he, as a neutral, introduced so
decided an enemy into our ports at all, and without
acquainting us with his charicter.
Jt appears from the Vera Cruz letter, that when
Paredes entered that city, he was recognised by two
or three persons an inspector at the gale, and by
Senor Alocha, who attempted justification for his
silence upon the lame excuse, that though he wa^
an American citizen, yet he was no spy! The fact
is, that Paredes scarcely remained
ten minutes in
the city, and went ofl' without the knowledge of Col.
Wilson, or any of the military otTicers.

—

—

As to Major Lallj, he is reported to have been
attacked by about 1,500 guerillas, whom he bravely
A reinforcement bad been despatched to
him of about four hundred troops, including a corps
of cavalry, with munitions, &c. &c. No later account had been received of him or from hini.
resisted.

Wc

received

231 ultimo

From

—-the

New

Orleans papers of the 22J and

latter

bemg

those regularly due.
August 22, 1847.
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IMPORTANT FROM YUCATAN.
Insurrection of Indians in Yucatan
Horrible
Slaughter of the White inhabitants Appeal to
the Inhabitants of Guatimala to assist the IVIexi-

—
—

cans.

Through the politeness of the editors of La Palria,
[Spanish paper published in New OrleansJ, we have
been favored with a proof sheet of the interesting
items which they have received by the schooner
Primera C'ampechana, arrived yesterday afternoon
from Cainpeachy.
It appears that an insurrection had broken out
among the Indians at Yucatan, the object of which
was to slaughter all the while inhabitants of that
country. Bui tile plot was fortunately discovered in
time, although a number of inhabitants have been
massacred

in several villages.
All the white and mulatto men, together with the
and children of Tepich, were murdered by
the Indians.
One of their Chiefs, Antonio Ay, was
taken prisoner and executed. They declared that
the plot bad been organized for about 17 years.
'i'he parly (lueslion which had existed between
the Yucjlecus was set aside, and Itiey all united in
order to resist the insurgents.
El Siglio XIX, a paper published in Yucatan,
publishes two proclamations
one from the President
of the State of Honduras— the other from two Generals, in which they call the attention of the centre
Americans to the fate of the Mexican Republic, and
solicit their assistance in favor of their unfortunate
neighbors. The editors of La Patria intend to publish in their next paper these documents.

women

—
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Orleam Times,

.iug. 22.

MORE NEWS FROM VERA CRUZ.
Particulars of the attack on Major Lally's Train
Reported defeat of our troops by the Guerrillas.
are also indebted to the Patria for sjme particulars regarding M,ijor Lilly's train, published in
the extra of that paper yesterday.
correspondi ni
-from Vera Cruz, who signs himself El Jarocho,
under date ]5:h inslani, says that Padre J irauta had
returned to that vicinity at the head of 400 gueriiilas, and, having effected a junction with two other
bands, commanded by Muncz and Alberto, attacked
Major Lallj's train at Tolome.
After killing and wounding a few of our troops,
and capturing some wagons, Uiej had taken post at
a spot called Puente Chica, near the Puente Nacional. iVIajor Lally, having divided his command into
sis columns, attacked the position occupied by the
guerillas, with his whole lorce, but after a sauguinary fight, he was driven back, leaving the ground
covered with his killed and wounded.

We
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lost

said to be very great,
of our men exceeds 250,
is

!,

—

Gen. Taylor can spare, now that the advance upon San Luis Polosi is definitively abandonshortly embark from the Rio Grande
very
will
ed,
lor Vera Cruz. It is altogether probable that several
general officers will be delatched from Gen. Taylor's
column to repair to the line from Vera Cruz. But a
little time will elapse, we trust, tiefore communications will be entirely re-established between Vera
The guerrillas, through want of ammunition, were Ciuz and the capital."
obliged 10 abandon their position, which was then
The iMatauioros Flag notices several recent attacks
occupied by the Americans on the morning of the upon Government trains Uy the Guerrilla bauds, the
l.^lh.
This is the key to the truth in this strange most aenouj of which are ihus abridged by the New
troops as

which is, we believe, nothing but Mexican Orleans bee;
gasconade; for if our troops slill advanced, the acA scouting party of twenty seven Texans, comcount of their defeat cannot be true.
manded by Uapt. Baylor, and ordered out by Col.
The Palria's correspondeni adds that, on the same Abbot, commander at Ceralvo, to scout the country
day, negotiations were opened with the chiefs ol ihe between that post and Monterey, fell in with a large
guerrillas lur a capitulation u( the whole couroy.
body of Mexicans, and were all killed but IbreB. li
story,

WITH MEXICO.

appears that the Texans visited several ranches ia
the neighborhood of the place where the recent
and the killed and wounded
atreducing the whole command to 40O and odd effec- tacks had been made upon the trains. They found
The guerrillas were in great force on good* and property captured from the trains, and,
tive troops.
the
guilt of the Mexican residents being clearly prothis occasion; and it is said that, as they are persuad
ed that there is a large amount of specie with the ved, the property was retaken, the dwellings of the
train, it will be allacked thmughout the whole of its guilty burnt, and several known desperale characters
Captain Baylor was returning with three
lung route, as lonj a« the enemy can bring an ellec- killed.
prisoners, when he was surrounded by some three
live man into the field.
El Jarocho, at the close of his letter, says infor- hundred Mexicans and completely hemmed in. The
mation has just arrived that "the Yankees have Mexicans charged upon his little band, killing many
capitulated." The whole tale is grossly exaggerated, of them at the first fire. Three of the parly e'scaped
we have no doubt, though we believe that Majnr through the chaparral, having been dreadfully laceWhen Captain Baylor was last
Lally's train has had to fight its way onward, against rated by thorns.
disadvantages with which other precedin; trains seen he was wounded and unhorsed, but still fighting,
have not had to contend— such at vastly increased and only three of his men were in their saddles.—
numbers on the part of the assailants, &o. The They think it impossible that any more could have
escaped, and as two days had elapsed, and none had
necessity of forwarding reinforcements from Vera
Cruz, sufficiently proves the fact of the commjnd returned, their forebodings are doubtless correct
Letters were found among the property in the ranhaving bees vigorously attacked.
ches, establishing already a connivance between the
Alcalde
of Ceiralvo and Canales. The Alcalde has
of
the
same
day
the
On
Rare coincidence.
same mouth, from the same kind of craft, of the been therefore arrested. Letters from Orralvo state
same nation, from the same place, to the same place, that the iVlexicans are lying in wait to cut off' every
Santa Anna and Paredes disembarked. If the latter train between that place and Monterey. A gentleman writes that hardly a day passes wiihout some
had had a pass, the coincidence would be better.
person being murdered on the road, and that the
[Jf. 0. Southerner.
Gen. Santa Anna debarked from a British steamer Americans know that the enemy are in large force
in their i.nmediate viciaily, vvithonl the means
of
at Vera Cruz, on the 14lh August 1846, and Paredes,
acting, except on the defensive.
We have, adds the
likewise landed fro.n a British steamer, on the 14lh
correspondent, no mounted force at the post, nor
August, 1847.
the means of mounting a single man of our own
A Tampico letter of the I7lh August says that should an extreme case of necessity require it. It
is much to be desired that the G.jvernment will
soon
the Louisiana regiment in that place, under command
clearly see the great folly of placing troops along
of Col. De Russey.lelt their homes a few months
this line with their hands lied, to be made a laughago one thousand strong; and of this number not
ing stock of, with an eneiaj so contempiible as the
more than two hundred appeared on parade on the
Mexicans.
16tb. Tlie diseases of the climate had brought about
this sad change in the regiment.
Gen. Kearnev and suite arrived at St. Louis oa
From the Rio Grande. An arrival at N. Or- Wadnes a, th« 25 h ult.
Col. Fremont and hia
party were left at the Kansas, and will arrive in the
leans brings advices from BraZJS to the 17th ult.
next boat that comes down.
It appears that the roads between Monterey and
Gen. Kearney left California on his homeward
Ciraargo are becoming more and more infested with
irregular cavalry and guerrilla bands, and several route on the 18th June. He was accompanied by
his personal staff and several discharged volunteers
trails have been attacked.
La Patria published at New Orleans, contains a formerly belonging to the .Mormon battalion, so that
his whole party numbered from fiiiy (o gfty
letter from Havana, which states that four British
gye
officers accompanied Paredes, but it does not apjjCJr persons.
Col. Fremont, being under arrest, and ordered
whether they had landed at Vera Cruz.
The New Orleans papers brings us accounts from home for trial under charges of disobedience of orMatamoros of the 18lh ultimo, by which it appear- ders-, left California with his party about the same
that a most lamentable stale of things exists along time that General Kearney did, and wis but a short
the route to Monterey, for want of a proper force distance in his rear during the entire journey, and
on the road, and that the Mexicans are robbing and reached Fort Leavenworth befoce the General's deslaughtering without restraint every tiling and every parture for St. Louis. General K. arrived at the
body that is not siiongly protected by a suitable es- fort on Sunday ihe 22d ultimo, having made the entire trip in the very short space of sixty five days
cort.
He chose the south pass for his route, and had many
It also appears that the heavy trains have been
halted by order of General Taylor, which the Mata- obstacles to encounter, as the snow on the mountains
moros I'lag attributes to the fact that all idea has was very deep, and the track in many places almost
been abandoned of that army advancing towards impassable.
Neither parly experienced any difficulty from the
San Luis. The following is the Flag's paragraph
Indians: on the contrary they were very quiet, and
on the subject;
•Halting Ihe (rains —By an arrival from Camargo, evinced no hostile disposition whatever.
Major Cook and Judge Bryant, who were of the
we are informed that an order had been received
there from General Taylor, directing a hall of the returned parly, slate that all the trains of emigrants
heavy wagon trams which were being got ready for now o.n the way to Oregon, were severally met
Monterey, and which it was supposed were intended They were progressing finely; stood the fatigues of
We cannot learn the journey well, and had atuindance of provisions.
for the march upon San Luis.
When Gen. Kearney and his party left California
whether the dangers ol the road or a final resolve
not to make any lurthec advance with the army has every thing was in a peaceful and prosperous coninduced this order; but, from other circumstances, dition.
Col. IHasoD waa left in coatmaiKl.as military Gowe judge the latter cause to have dictated it."
from the Picayune, conernor of the Territory.
'I he sui'jjined paragraph,
'I'here was quite a fleet ott'th« coast of California,
firms the view of the Flag that tlie advance upon
consisling of the 74 gun ship Columbus, bearing the
San Luis is to be abandoned;
broad
pennant of Com. Riddle; the frigate Congress
from
the
^Ve have a letter
"DiiiM-sicii of Troopi
the three sloops of war, Portsmouth 20, the IVarBrasus, dated llie I'Jin ultimo, inentioniog the rumor 44;
and Dale 16, and the sloreships Lexington 8
ren
30,
might
shortly
be
exHopping
that
Gen.
as current
nd Erie 8. The latter was to leave in a lew days
pected there, with a considerable body of Iroops, to
embark for Vera Cruz. U is quite sure that such vith about 500 men.

The number of wagons

The

resl ol

the Iroopa

weve

diviiled

into parlies

under separate commands, and stationed at different
posts throughout the country, where it was deemed
most advisaule either from precautionary or defensive
views.

Nothing has yet transpired as to the specific nature ol the charges against Lieut. Col. Fremont, but
as both the commanding officer and the arrested
ibordinate have now returned, wb shall soon have
ir curiosities satisfied on this head.
There seems at least, for the present, to be no
furlher feeling of resistance towards our army in
civil ofiioers elected under the
'J'tie
California.
provisional government are executing their duties
with Anglo Saxoii honesty and directness, and present so new a phase of justice to lue native inhabitants that they are delighted.
[Phila, ^mcr, {, Ledger.
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of Cowardlj and Brutal Oiilraup

Under the heart
t)ie Flag stales that on the night ol the
12lh ultimo a parlj of twelve Americans, mounted
armed and equipped a; our volunteer cavalry, rode
into the ranch of Solicena, about eight leagues from
Matamoras— the inhabitants of which are peaceful
and friendlj and there commillec] excesses and
outrages of every imaginable kind, under pretence
of searching for arms. The men were abused and
fotced to flee from their houses, the women insulted
and robbed, and every dwelling rifled of what money
could be found. One Mexican, in reporting to the
Severaljolher ran
Alcalde, states his loss at §150.
choswere visited, but the inhabitants were warned
'

and Theft,"

—

of their approach, and fled to the woods with all
their valuables. A few days previous a similar body
of men, conducted by two Mexicans, li-ied the
rancho of La Jarita, and pirpetrated like Dn;l
Fears of still more serious
even worse crimes.
consequences to themselves, says the Flag, should

they report the offenders to the command .nl here,
induced the Mexicans to bear their wrongs in silence;
hence the reason so many days have elapsed without
any mention being made of it. The Flag concludes
by saying that Col. Davenport has been informed ol
these outrage.", and is using proper mtaiures to ferret

out the offenders.

From Santa Fe.

The

St. L.ouis

Republi«an of

iDsl. says: "Capt. Fischer's company of light
artillery, consisting of about forty men, and Lieut.

23d

Gratiot, of Capl. Wcightman's company, arrived
yesterday on the steamer J. J. Hardin. They left
Santa Fe on the 29th of June, and met with no obalaclea in

coming

in."

We
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seemed to be harmonious amon; themselves, but it
was understood that those of the church who had
reached California, had split, and there was a slron;;
The Californians,
quarrel going on between them.
and most of the emigrants from the United Stales,
were very decidedly opposed to the settling of the
Mormons there. It was thought they would resort

From Fort

Hall Capl. Drake and Mr. Campbell

—

They

left

Oregon on the

travelled to Fort Hall in company
with a brigade of the Hudson Bay Company, 'i'hey
left Fort Hall with only four men, but overtook
another party of seven, and arrived in the settle-

ments with a party of fourteen.

They bring us but little information in addition to
Every thing
that already received from Oregon.
was quiet when they left, and the prospect for the
season faTorable. The Columbia had been so hi;;h
as to require them to take the southern route. This,
we presume, they were induced to do from the pleasure and facility of travelling afforded by the force
of the Hudson Bay Company.

The British ship Modeste left Fort Vancouver on
the 3d, and dropped down the river, on her way to
England. She was to proceed, by the Sandwich
There were no American ships in
Islands, home.
the river. The British squadron in the Pacific had
not been heard from for neaily eight months prior
to their leaving.

Between Fort Hall and Soda Spring, they were
overtaken by a party of four men from California.
the 4lh of June. They
This party left California on
Kearreported all things quiet when they left. Gen.
and this parly underny was in supreme command,
positively, that Col. Fremont
stood to state, most
was not under arrest up to the time of their leaving.
Com. Stockton's (lag ship was at Monterey, and seSlates squadron were at
veral ships of the United
This parly arrived at St. J,Keph
St. Francisco.
be expected in
with Capt. D and Mr. C. and may
this city shortly.

.

great many emigrants
Capt. D. and Mr. C. met a
were progressing rapidly
and their wagons. They
Campbell thinks that
and very comfortably, but Mr.
their number, may
those for Oregon, because of
want
of grass for their
the
from
deal
great
suffer a
the mounlains.
The>
stock on the other side of
Mormon emigrants,
met the advance parly of the
body of about live hunand subsequently the main
advanced parly were hastening
J he
dred wagons.
forced marches, to select a place for a winter

on by

in the vicinity of the Great
A few dajs previous to their meeting
Salt Lake.
and a large paily
Mormons
the
body,
with the main
expedition, to
of Pawnees, going out on a huhting
teslival togethe Little Blue River, met and held a

encampment somewhere

ground where the

Our informants passed
ther.
festival was heM, but were fortunaie
thi'

enough
knowledge

(Ironi

ol the
country) to escape lalling in with the Indian party
Tlio Mormons r.:pre;tnled themselves as being supprovisions.—
plied with at least eighteen muiiths'
They had v. ilh thtm pigs, poultry, and callle, and ap-

Mr. Campbell's long and

iiitiinate

peared to have an abuudante ol evtiy

ilnin;.

Tbei

It

is

principles.

not for us to assume that the long and varied
of Mr. Wright presents no single instance

life

of error.
ble.

^|
"'

managed among us, is unfavorable to the devel- of his understanding. He carried into public affairs
opment of the best and manliest qualities of charac- the best characteristics of private life. In the conter
to those who believe that in a republic, a long flict of parties and of principles in the senate champolitical caicer must harden the heart
of our naand engender an ambition at once unscrupulous,
everweening, and selfish
to those who tell us how
hard it is for the eminent politician to keep his lips
pure from guile, his heart free from stormy passions,
and his hands unstained by practices of corruption
to those who assure us that the favor of the people
must, under a democratic government, be won by
fawning, and that the charms of high station are an
overmatch for the strength even of the most steadto all such objectors against the
fast integrity;
working of our free institutions upon the characters
of our public men, the life and the death of Silas
Wright furnish a refutation at once conclusive and
sublime.
From his boyhood he learned to be a
statesman.
His earliest impulses urged him to don
the bright harness of democratic principles, aud to
go forth to battle in the thick of the fight for the
popular cause.
He passed through almost every
form of official life. In the politics of his town, of
his county, of his state and of his country, he bore
in quick succession a most leading conspicuous part.
In places of highest administrative power, in situations of subordinate ministerial trust and duty, in the
silent labors of the committee room, and in the hall:
of senatorial eloquence and action
in every scene
where mind is strained to its severest tension, and
character put to its sternest ordeal
there, always
foremost among the champions of popular rights, always holding fast to his principles as to his honor
and liis religion fearless to meet any crisis, prompt
to assume any rightful responsibility
firm, calm,
watchful, laborious, incorruptible
Silas Wright,
himself, a poor man and a poor man's friend, builded
up the fair and stately fabric of his fame on the fast
foundations of intellect and integrity. And when the
great crisis of his public career came at last, and his
grateful country tendered to him, in quick succession,
her highest judicial and executive stations, faithful to
a scrupulous sensitiveness of honor, he rose superior
even to the legitimate ambition of a great statesman,
calmly put aside the most glittering rewards of pub
lie life, and without impatience, or emotion, or effort,
went back to his humble farm-house and his little
farm, to till the earth with his own hands, and to
earn his daily bread in the sweat of his brow?
Such a character is monumental. It bears eloquent witness to all our statesmen of the "noble arts"
by which, in this country, the favor of the people
may be won. Such a lile, indeed, is truly, and in
the highest sense, American.
It could hardly appear under any other government than our own
Such a career, loo, we may say with pride, belongs,
even in this country, solely to those principles and
impulses which unite themselves in party organiza-

from Oregon.

cratic

public

—

Arrival from Oregon and California. On Saturday
eTening, Captain T.G.Drake, of the British ship
Modeste, (not, however, a bearer of despatches, as
has been staled,) and Mr. John G. Campbell, arrived

May, and

lic

result, the manifestation,

to

ent

6tb of

advance the cause of the people. The puband private life of Silas Wright were at once the
and the Iriumph of demo-

tion, to

It is not given to men to be thus infalliWe leave to those better informed than we are,
pronounce
upon all the details of his administramet with no incident, except the loss ol a favorite
mare of the captain's, which was stolen whilst they tion as governor of the state of New York. It is
at
a
Soux
village.
Captain
Drake
enough
for
us
to know that in that position he did
were encamped
earliest steamer lo not hesitate to jeopard his re-election rather than
relurns
to England by the
Liverpool. Mr. Campbell will return to Oregon this flinch one jot from the due maintenance of the law,
fall, by some of the southern routes.
even before a wide spread agitation, which, in the
nature of the causes out of which it grew, must, in
some respects, have appealed strongly to his sympaTHE DEATH OF SILAS WRIGHT.
thies.
Nor do we conceal our dissent from some of
the doctrines upon one prominent topic in our nationFrom the Union, •iug. 30(/i.
The sudden death of this illustrious statesman will al politics, in favor of which the gieat authority of
he felt as a great and lamentable event Uiroughout Mr. Wright's name has (as we suppose upon insuffiHe died of apo- cient evidence) been, of late, some times invoked.
the length and breadth of our land.
plexy, at his residence in Canton, New York, on the It is enough for us now to know, and to remember,
27th instant. He has been struck down without war- with pride and gratitude, that in the great measures
ning, in the splendid maturity of his great faculties, and principles of his public career, the patriotism of
and in the midst of bright and almost boundless pros- Mr. Wright knew no sectional limits, and that in our
In his death national councils his mind and heart were alike open
pects of future usefulness and renown.
the democracy of our nation will mourn the loss of to comprehend and to feel all that belonged to the
a statesman whose public and private life and char- rights, the interests, and the honor of every part of
acter were alike the ornament and the honor of the our Union.
political system out of which they grew.
All who knew Mr. Wright agree that his powers
To those and there are many such who hold of mind were of the highest order. Yet he persuathat, in a free government like ours, a devotion to ded and prevailed as much by the noble moderation
public affairs and to political life as they are at pres- of his spirit as by the vigor and comprehensiveness

to force to resist llieir Kelllenient.

are indebted to the aame paper for an extra,
dated August 23, 12 M., in which we find the following interesting intelligence:

in this city

OF SILAS WRIGHT.

—

and successful

against the better and kinder sympathies
ture,

—

—

—
—

—

—

—

ber, always doing his duty with stern and scrupulous
fidelity, he provoked no man to anger.
In the memorable session of the twenty seventh congress he
fought with matchless power the great battle of the
people against privilege, and came out of the contest
without having made an enemy.
Though, in the death of Mr. Wright, the democracy of the country must feel that it has lost one of
its most powerful champions, yet the loss of his influence upon the character of politics, and of political
aspirants among us, will be yet more severely felt

—

One of

the brightest examples of political virtue no

longer shines before men's eyes. It can be seen now
only in the diminishing glass of remembrance. Other

men may,

lound among us to serve as
and to plead as eloquently, the cause of
whom we have lost. But it will
be long before a similar combination of circumstances shall unite with the most splendid powers of intellect, and the highest elements of public character,
to form a career at once so instructive, so impressive,
and so encouraging as that which has now closed m
the grave of Silas Wright.
blessed
Gifted with talents of the highest order
with principles of
with a heart of the finest mould
the true democratic stamp, adapted to the free people among whom his lot was cast; and, with manners
destilute of all affectation, of all the aii-s and arrogance of otTice, but recommended by all the simplicity
and all the amiableness which distinguished those of
Silas Wright
Jeffei-son, of Madison, of Marshall
was the man to earn the respect and effcctions of his
the people.
man
of
was
the
countrymen. He
truly
Already many of his admiring countrymen were
the highhim
up
for
and
holding
pointing !,ini out,
But death has cut him off
est oflice in the republic.
interests
of his
all
the
from all the splendor and
world.
Yet, we must repeat, amid all his high qualand
his
numerifications, his distinguished abilities,
ous services, he w as the last to claim and the first to
decline, the offices w hich were almost showered upon
him. At almost one and the same time three brilliant
He was
honors were tendered to his acceptance.
urged to accept the govcrnorsliip of New York
ottered
him
a seat
The president of the United States
upon the bench of the supreme court, that noble obperliaps, be

faithfully,

the people, as did he

—

—

—

I

ject of almost the highest ambition. The democracy
of the strongest representative body in the country
Mr.
offered him the honors of the vice presidency.

—

Wright declined them all and among them, the seat
upon the supreme court bench, which he would have
preferred to all the rest; and never can wc forget the
high minded and noble letter which ho addressed on
that subject to one of our friends, one of ihc Judges
never were more impressof the supreme court.

We

ed with reverence fur

any man, than on seeing that

1

i
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production, and weighing the reasons which prompted
him to decline it. But his desire to carry the state

of

New

Yorlv for the democratic ticket for tlie presidency and vice presidency caused him at last to yield
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commenced the study of the law with Mr. Marlin- much danger that Ihe election of the president mi''ht
dale, who resided at Sandy hill, Washington county, be referred to the house of representatives; that
N. York, where he remained about eighteen months; there bargain, intrigue, and management might be
when he removed lo the office of Roger Skinn-r, practised; that so great a state as New York should
esq., which presented superior opportunities for acquiring a knoweldge of the details of business as he
was at that time the attorney of the United Slates
for the norihern district of that state.
In January, 1819, Mr. Wright completed his preparatory legal studies, and was licensed to practice

neither divide her vote in the electoral collage, and
thereby impair her strength, nor aid in any way in
taking the election to a body where her political
weigh! could not be an atom greater than that of
Rhode Island or Delaware.
But the timi
in the more popular branch of the
as an attorney of the supreme court of Nev York. legislature became alarmed, and gave way, so that
appeared in the Democratic Review of November, His health being impaired by immense application the federalists gained the ascendancy there. A bill
was passed in the lower house, giving Ihe choice of
1846.
to his books and at his desk, he spent the ensuing
The following extracts from the Democratic Re- summer in travelling on horseback for its restora- presidential electors to the people, which was
view of November, 1846, furnish a brief sketch of tion, and with a view of selecting a place where he thrown upon the senate for its action. This body
contains thirty Iwo members, of which seventeen
might settle himself permanentlj.
the life of Mr. Wright.
Every memlier, except one,
In October he removed to Cinton, in the county were a bare majorily.
Silas Wright, jr., was born in the to vn of Amvillage
was a democrat on paper, and had been returned as
The
of
St.
Lawrence,
opened
an
oflace.
and
herst, (Mass.) on the 24lh of May, 1796.
Both his
was new, and the business in the courts both limited such; and yet, when this bill was called up for disparents were natives of the county of Hampshire.
They had nine children live sons and four daugh- and unprofitable, so that the young lawyer made but cussion, only seventeen had the courage to oppose
il, and denounced
the views and schemes of ihose
two of whom died in infancy; the rest are little by his practice.
ters
His superior talents, added to the universal kind- who had concocted and passed it. They stood to
now living, The elder Mr. Wright was by trade a
their posts untcrrified, and rejected the bill.
made
him
soon
Immeliness
manners,
of
his
disposition
and
tanner, currier, and shoemaker; which occupation
state they wera
he followed until March 1796, when he removed to highly popular. Ha was, after but a short residence diately, everywhere throughout the
assailed by the federal opposition, and branded ai
the town of Wejbridge, Addison county, (Vermoal) in his new home, selected as the village poslmastei
"usurpers and tyrants" as the "infamous sevenwhere he purchased a farm, and where ha has ever the captain of the militia company, justice of th
teen'"
as the "immorally infamous seventeen;" and
since devoted him.self exclusively to its cultivation. peace, and not long after was commissioned as the
In
all so great was the height to which the popular fury
Lawrence.
surrogate
St.
the
county
of
of
All the family, except Silas and his youngest sister,
arts of the agitators,
still reside in Vermont.
The brothers, only one of these situations, at the same time Ihat he perfectly was excited by the assiduous
whom is a graduate of a collage, are all likewise discharged every duty devolving on him, he never that they were burned and hanged in effigy in many
parts
of
the
country.
without
eifort
which,
failed,
by
insensible
process
an
farmers. The sisters married farmers, and one of
At Ihe generjl election in November, 1824, the
on his own part, was irresistible on the part of
Iheoi, a widow, now carries on a farm with the asdemocracy was utterly defeated. Upon the causes
sistance of her sons; so that the whole family miy others, to make himself the object of a universal and
that combined to produce this effect, it is unnecessamost emphatically be regarded as the children of affectionate personal popularity.
But a more enlarged public than a village neigh- ry here to pause. The candidate of the opposition
the plough
than which we know no more honoraborhood soon appreciated juslly the abilities, studi- for the executive chair received a majority of sevenble designation that wealth or rank could bestow.
General James Tallmadgs
teen thousand votus.
IMr. Wright (the father) wai indentured aa an ap- ous babils, attainments, and integrity of the young
In the fall of the year 1833, without the who had belonged to, and been a iMder Ib, the reprsntice to hia trade at an early age, and never was barrister.
over
to the enemy.
publican
ranks,
went
He was
his
part,
on
at school a day in his life. When he had "served out slightest expectation of such an efent
elected lieutenant governor by a majority of thirty
his lime," he could neither read nor writs; but with Mr. Wright was nominated by his democratic
thousand.
four
senator
in
the
friends
office
of
for
the
as
candidate
a
the assistance of his fellow journeymen, he soon
A large number of Ihe seventeen remained in the
qualified himself both lo read and to write, as well state legislature.
There was an evcrwhelming federal majority in senate during the session of 1825. The "viclors"
as to keep accounts and transact business with accuquarrelled
and fell into distraction. In this condiWright
first
Mr.
the
when
county of St. Lawrence
racy and facility.
After his marriage bis wife beseventeen exercised a controlcame his instructress— a service which she perform- settled in il; yet he had taken especial care to ex- tion of affairs, these
ling power over the acts of the legislature.
devotion
A valo
his
press,
manner,
public
in
the
most
ed with all a woman's devotion and alacrity, and
cancy was about lo occur in the senate of the United
with a success proportionate to her own interest in the principles of the republican party. Still he was
An individual who had belonged to tha
his seat Stales.
the labor of love, and to the willing docility of her elected for the term of four years, and took
on the first Tuesday in January, 1824. During this democratic party, but who had deserted and gona
pupil.
winter the contest for the presidency was waged in over to Ihe federalists, was presented to the senate,
Silas, like most of the rising youth of New Engthe IJnion, a majority of whom declared that they would not
land, attended the common schools in winter, and New York, as well as in olher stales of
vote tor this individual, nor would they accept of
worked on Ihe farm in summer, until he had passed with the utmost violence. U resulted in the election
The house relused to designate any
representatives his noniinotion.
his fourteenth year, when he was placed at an aca- of John Q. Adams by the house of
one else, and there was, precisely as has been again
were
voted
for
in
individuals
February,
The
1825.
demy, that he might be prepared to enter college.
A I the ensuing
recenlly witnessed, no election.
The father perceived that bis son was rarely endow- Crawford, Jackson, Adams, and Clay. A caucus,
general election in 1S26, the lepublicans again cared by nature, and was therefore the more anxious composed of a portion of the members of congress,
their
friends
state,
and
one
of
was choaea
ried
the
nominated
had
which
that he sljould enjoy the benefits of education denied had been held al Washington,
the senator.
by circu.nislances to himself. The tradition is, that Mr. Crawford as the candidate of the old republican
Il was at this election that Mr. Wright was nomihad
been
claims
parly.
Calhoun's
one
time
Mr.
At
he always regarded him with peculiar pride and demany leading naled to represent the district in which he resided
light, as destined to be the chief hope and ornament earnestly pressed in Pennsylvania by
Slates.
He had acpoliticians who were devoted to his interests, but in the congress of the United
of the family.
espoused the quired a high reputation for ability and independence
had
the
great
there
mass ol the people
In August, 1811, Mr. Wright became a student of
This was tha
in the discharge of his official duly.
the college at iMiddlebury, Vermont, where he re- cause of General Jackson.
The friends of Jackson, Clay, and Adams, had re- first occasion on which any one of the seventeen had
mained until ihe summer of 1815, « hen he received
fused peremptorily to submit their cUims to the ar- come before Ihe people since the memorable events
the first degree of bachelor of arts.
Tbe contest was
detailed had occurred.
The elder Mr. Wright has alwaya been an earnest bitrament of a caucus, which caused the division, alreadybeyond all farmer example, yet Mr.
bitter
Wright
and determined democrat. He became such during distraction, and defeat of the democracy. Mr.
beat his competitor by five hundred voles. In De
the first contest for the piesidency, in 1796, between Wright, adhering as he has ever done to the princiThis was the year
election. cember, 1827, he took his seat.
Crawford's
ples
of
advocated
Mr.
his
party,
Adams and Jefferson. On that occasion he supportsecord contest between Jackson and
lo order lo defeat this wise, honest, and fearless before the
td the latter zealously, and ever after cherished for
Ihe republican party in New York had
man, in New York and Ihe contiguous slates, a large Adams.
his name and principles a veneration which lime
rallied, and espoused the cause of the former.
At
ingenuity
their
all
number
exhausted
of
politicians
rather increased than diminished.
Between 18UU
the election of 1828 iMr. Wright was again a candiand 1810 he « as repeatedly sleeted a member of the and skill, secretly and assiduously, in exciting preju
Appeals were made in be- date for congress, in what was called a double disdices against the south.
legislature, and was ever an ardent and (inn repu!jand trici; and noiwilhstanding that there was much foul
lican.
Pie and his oldest son were in the battle of half of Mr. Adams to the pride of the people,
play and treachery practised against him, he waa
Plallsburg, under Macomb, in September, 1814, it was urged that all the oilier candidates were
successful.
numbers
large
means,
these
southern
men.
By
when the Briilsh fleet was captured on Lake Chamwere decoded fioin the democratic into the federal
His certificate, however, was refused faim, and he
plain by McDonough, and Sir George frovosl with
was compelled to contend for his seat before tba
ranks.
his forces defeated and driven back to Canada.
The husbands of ihe two sisters of Mr. Wright
From Ihe lime of the adoption of the fedeial con- hou^'e of representatives, where a decision was made
were also in that battle as volunteers from the s.ilulion up to the period of which we are now in his favor.
Early m February, 1829, whilst Mr. Wright was
"Green mountains," although Ihe federal governor speaking, the electors of president and vice president
employed in the discharge of his duties at Washingof Vermont, following the treacherous and cowardly
in the stale of New York had been chosen by the
example ol Governors Strong, of Massacbuselts, legislature. The federal party, which supported ton, he received from the legislature of New York
Jones of Rhode Island, and Griswold, of Connecii- Mr. Adams, having ascertained that the republicans the appointment of comptroller, whose services,
to tbe financial affairs of that state corcut, had positively refused to call out a single man
had elected a large majorily of their friends to the with regard
respond precisely with those of the secretary of the
lo defend the invaded territory and habitations of an
legislature, in order that ILej might have another
financial concerns of tbe
adjoining stale on iBe unworthy position that the chance, raised the cry that the electors ought to be treasury with regard to the
This otSce is held for three years. Mr.
militia could not be required to pass beyond the
chosen by tlie people. The followers of Mr. Clay, Union.
first term to the entire satisout
his
served
Wright
boundary lines of those slates of which they were who were comparatively few, aided in this movethe public, and was re-elected in 1832.
citizens.
ment. As matters then stood, il was certain thai faction of
Marcy, who was a senator
During the four years passed by Mr. Wright in Mr. Crawford would receive the undivided vote ol In Ihis year, William L.
New York, was chosen governor,
college, (he number of the class to which he be- the stale.
The conductors of the federal presses in congress from
office on the first day of Janualonged averaged about thirty. Then, as now, every joined in with this cry, and everywhere proclaimed and was sworn into
Mr. Wright was elected to succeed him,
student was a politician, and called himself either a that those members of the assembly who should re- ry, 1333.
His first term expired
his seat.
federalist or a uemocrat.
Of the falter there were peal the law which bad been so long in force, with- and forthwith took
day of March, 1837, but on the first
ID this class only four, of whom it will readily be out complaint from any quarter, were enemies lo on the 3d
be was re-elect
preceding
February
(be
in
conceived that >uung Wright was one of ibe most liberty, lo the constitution, and to ihe rishis of the Tuesday
ed for the conslilutional period of six years.
ardent.
His politics were never belter known than sovereign people.
his eminent abilities was
display
to
Opporluuity
there
was
al this period of his life,
la October, I8I5, be
It » as iusisled by the republicans that

No man

could have suhmitted with
could have more loyally
shown his devotion to his country and to bis party
leave the memory of this great man to the
gratitude and reverence of a great people; and for
the present, we subjoin the biographical sketch which
to his friends.
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Mr. Wright required to secure his rapid ad- changes and vacillatians, the part sustained hy Mr.
"I first saw Mr. Wright in the spring of 1820.—
vancement. Within twelve years the "rillage jus- Wright was singularly important. As chairman of He was then commencing the practice of law in Ihe
tice" had become one of the rcpre«enialives of the the committee of finance, under the former admin- village of Canton, where he now resides.
I recollect
soTereignty of the "empire state," containing nearly is. ration, he most effectually crushed the charges of this remark, then made hy a shrewd farmer, that he
two millions of people. In Oclobcr, 18.3.3. nccurred extravagance and wasteful expenditure that haJ was the iirsl lawyer he ever saw whose law \vasall
The opposi- been so freely made. He pointed out Ihe hollow common sen-^e, and that he always gave pLiin sensithe famous removal of the depositee.
tion who held the majority in the senate, delerniined iiess of Ihe allegations and Ihe gross inconsistencies hie reasons for all his opinions on all subjects. Sion
to attack this bold measure there, and to pass a di- of those who, vvhile making them, were needlessly after, he became a magistrate of the village, where
his dislike to injustice and discord were clearly and
rect and disgraceful censure upon the executive.— contractiig greater debts.
In .lune, 1842, on the expiration of the compromise strikingly illustrated.
It is necessary here to advert to the extensive pre
In-^tead of promoting and enparations that were made to render this premeditated act, a bill was passed extending temporarily the law couraging litigation, he uniformly discountenanced
assault fatal to the administration, the histi ry of for collecting Ihe revenues, and was vetoed by the it, and acted as a peacemaker, by inducing reconWith indefinite difficulty a general ta- ciliation in matters of contention. Such was their
that stormy and eventful period teinj doubtless slill esi-culivr.
riff bill ivas then passed; not, however, without emfresh in the memory of most of our readers.
confidence in his advice to his neighbors, that it selIt was at this period that it beca:ne the duly of bracing a clause making inoperative the above prodom failed to reconcile differences, and to induce
Mr. Wright, Mr. Forsyth, and others, to repel the vision of the distribution act; that is, the law levying them lo live in peace.
charges which were thus preferred with a united high taxes to supply a deficit revenue, containing in
"Whatever tended to promote the substantial
eloquence and ferocity never surpassed in the annals itself a clause to make that deficit greater. This interests of his town, was certain to receive his atof parliamentary debate, against the administration «as vetoed. The session was approaching its close, tention. The construction of roads and bridges
which they supported, and to defend the course and amid Ihe intense excitement there was great the erection of churches aud public edifices, were
which had been pursued tow.nrds the bank. This danger that no revenue law would be passed. At objects that attracted his early attention, and were
was the first occasion on which Mr. Wright had en. length the tariff bill of 1842 was presented and essentially promoted by the labor of his own hands.
joyed an opportunity to act a distinguished part in passed, Mr. Wright denouncing it as wrong in prin- Until public duty called him away, he often acted as
the deliberations of the senate, since he had become ciple, and unjust in its operation, voted for it as the palh master in his district, and personally performed
only revenue bill that could he passed under existing as much labor as any citizen.
a member of it.
It is almost superfluous to say Ihai
The competition becirriimstames, and as repealing the odious distribu
he even exceeded the expectations of his friends.
tween his and other districts led to results still visible
There is in all the movements of Mr. Wright an lion law.
Whether in the affairs of his town, in
in his town.
of
modesty and mildair of quietness and resolution,
After the close nf the 27lh congress, .Mr. Wright his own business, or in the councils of Ihe nation, he
ness, which is generally found in a public speaker was called to preside over the slate of
New York, seems, without bustle, display, or confusion, to be
who feels an unshaken confidence in his intellectual and, at the election of November, 1844, received always in the right place, doing exactly the right
When he the largest number of voles ever cast in the slate for thing, and in the best and most suitable manner.
strength and in the justice of his cau'e.
rose, the opposition became profoundly attentive, one individual.
"In case of sickness, he was always the first to offer
At the first session of the legislature
because they knew that he possessed the entire con- after The election, Ihe financial policy of the state his services. 1 have known him lo walk miles in
fidence of the executice, and therefore whatever reached a crisis which eminently called
weather, over muddy roads, to watch wiili
stormy
for that unrelations he might make were to be regarded as au- swerving integrity and soundness of
judgment for the sick. No one performed this task more frequently
It was evident in a few
thentic and conclusive.
No one is more divesled of
which the people had frequently relied on Silas or more cheerfully.
moments after he had risen, that he had prepared Wright, and never in vain. His single hearted con- selfishness. During my long acquaintance,! never
himself fully, and that he would be able to piesent fidence in the ultimate success of sound
principles knew him to be laying plans for pecunijiy gain or
without hesitation or the when submitted to the
the truth with simplicity
people for judgment, was well personal advancement. No man has ever accused
whilst his adversaries had spoken
least aB'ectalion.
expressed, when on the occasion of his vole in tie him of doing him a personal wrong, or any injustice.
to the throng within and without the senate, the senate against Ihe provisional tariff, embracing
He always fulfils his engagements, of every dethe
young senator spoke to it, and through it to the the distribution clause, Mr. Ulay taunted him with scription, with scrupulous fidelity. The example of
whole nation. It was curious to observe with what the displeasure of his constituents for voting against Mr. Wright on this, as on other subjects, has exerted
coolness, energy, and effect, combined with the most this tax bill, he had btit a single remark
a most salutary influence upon the citizens of his
to make.
unruffled courtesy, the orator dispelled, one after The senator had told him to go home and
meet lho»e town, often noticed and frequently mentioned by the
another, the delusions under which the opposition constituents, if he could. That he was most
anx- people from other towns. There are but few among
had been laboring; and when he at last announced ious to do; and, to be permitted that inestimable his neighbors, of either parly, who do not feel hearthat the executive was content to appeal from any privilege at an early day, he had consented
lo meet tily proud of him, and manifest an anxiety to act so
sentence which they might pronounce, back to the this great and grave question at this late hour,
His frankness and sincerity
and as lo meet his approval.
people from whom lie and they alike derived their in this summary manner. He had, upon repeated have made impressions upon his friends and associrespective powers, the efiect was wholly irresistible. occasions, met the rebukes of those intelligent
and ates, which a stranger will readily notice.
It forewarned the federal members, and truly, too, patriotic constituents, and never,
"Mr. Wright lives in a small wooden house, in
he was bound to
that the tempestuous passions of the senate chamber presume, when he did not richly deserve
them; and no wise distinguishable from those of his neighbors.
would soon be quelled by the solemn judgment of he had sometinies enjo} ed their approbation.
hundred dollars.
1 think it cost him sonic eight
In
He
Mr. Wright passed through the was anxious to meet them now,
their constituents.
and would cheerful- all respects he lives in the same plain, simple, unosmemorable contest as became one of his rare gifts. ly abide ttieir verdict upon this vote."
tentatious style of the fanner of this town, any one
Even his opponents confessed with admiration the
In all Ihe positions which Mr. Wright has occu- of whom is always met with the cheering smiles of
skill and ingenuity of the speaker's logic, and placed pied before the people, wo always
discover that firm welcome at his hospitable threshold. In dress ho
him at once in the very front rank of ihe friends of adherence to sound principle, which never bends to is uniformly plain. At home it is not distinguishable
the administration, side by side with the best and circumstances or yields to expediency.
Except for a brief periIn private from that of good farmers.
accustomed
to
have
been
asforemost; while many
od in the fali of 1334, Mr. Wright has always enjoylife, le is as simple and frugal in his habits as he is
sign him the first place, as the administration "lead- dignified and generous in public.
On returning from
While his untir- ed the most robust health.
er" in tbs senate, lor « eight, sounduess, discretion, ing and laborious industry commands the admiration Washinglon he devotes his time as far as his numerand eloquence.
of the observer, his affable and courteous manners ous calls will permit, to the cultivation of his garden
In win the regard of all.
When in the
It will be asked if Mr. Wright is an orator
Devoted to his principles, and small farm adjoining the village.
We have his party, and his friends, because in them he sees field, he labors like any other farmer, in all the dethe common sense of the term, he is not.
never known him to be excited beyond his usual le- the true highest interests of his country, he is, as we tails of business. He IS above the middling size, of
He never declaims, he rirnily believe, the most perfectly free from all per- a remarkably robust constitution. His agricultural
vel of cool equanimity.
never addresses the passions, nor attempts to charm sonal ambition or interestedness of all the public labors, I doubt not, luve essentially contributed to
During my long acquainIns continued good health.
the imagination with the figures or embellishments men of the day.
tance with him, I have never seen the least particle
It will be seen, from the above, that Mr. Wright
of rhetoric. His voice is not melodious, though after
listening to it for a short time, it becomes not un- is yet ill the flower of his age, being only in his fifty of irritation, or any manifestation of petulance or ill
His enunciation is slow, but distinct and first year. We look forward to a glorious continu- temper. The most violent assaults of political enepleasing.
fluent.
The same accurate logical precision charac- ance, and eventful consummation of the high politi- mies never disturb him. He is at all times and on
He is the cal carter, along which we have thus slightly traced all occasions, the same calm, dignified, respectful
terizes bis language and his thoughts.
man that he is in senate of Ihe United States: An
iDOst perfectly calm, methodical, and logical speaker his strong an steady footsteps.
His opinions are
unkind word never escapes him.
He wounds the
that we have ever listened to.
The Hon. Ransom H. Gillet, who was an inti nate feelings of no one.
habitually marked by moderation
by a constant regard to the results o( actual experience, as will as and bosom friend of. the lamented Silas Wright, has
"Mr. Wright was married at Canton, :n the fall of
Ihe dictates of an enlarged reason
hy a fixed de- been for some lime compiling the speeches and polb33 to the daughter of a gentleman in whose lamily
teriT.inatiun to be practical, at the same time that
litical writings of that gieat man, with a view of pub.
he had always boarded uhen '.here. A more alienlishing them.
We trust that the sad bereavement tive, kind, and alleclionate husband does not exist.
be is giving scope to the broadest general views.
Wright's
Mr.
senatorial
career, with which the state of New York and the country A cross word, or even an unkind look, has never
In the course of
the sessions of the S7ih congress aflord evidence of have met, in the untimely death of his illusliious passed between bim and his wile.
Mr. Wright, we
the highest efforts of intellect, and of what may be friend, will not prevent him from consummating his veiily believe, has not a personal enemy in the world.
effected against great odds, by a fearless adherence purpose.
We hope, indeed, that he will extend his He cannot bo said lo have any an, usenieiils, although
all that
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design, and give to the country

to principle.

a

full

biography of

When the new government came into power in the life and character of that distinguished statesMarch, 1B41, the needy speculators who helped to man.
The following extract of a letter from .Mr. Gillet
place them there, were impatient for relief, and the
appeared in the St. Lawrence Republican in 1844.
n«w congress was summoned for the lA of June.
A large majority, under the dictatorship of Mr. Clay, It has been generally republished in the New York
proceeded eagerly to the work. The independent papers, ami we take pleasure in making it a part of
treasury law was repealed; a national bank charter- this obituary notice,
li goes far to show that the
ed and vetoed, by Ihe hard cider congress and exe- subject of it was indeed a great man— a republican
The same (ate overtook the provisional without guile, whoso principles and conduct were
cutive.
The bankrupt act was passed, August 12, well calculated lo endear him fondly lo those in the
tariff.
midst of whom he liied— whose character and life
1841, and repealed March 3, ISi'i, by Ihe same con
grees, which also passed the distribution bill, and render his memory worthy of a nation's admiration
repealed

it

after six months' operation.

In all these

and a

iialiun't love.

when tunc permits he may somelimcs

be seen with

Hisneighnors who chance lo
a hshing rod in hand.
differ wilh him in politics, eslcem and admire him

man, in all the relations ol » citizen, a neighbor,
a friend.
They feel proud of him and sincerely
rejoice at his success, and but lor the stiengib of
partisan ties, would vote for him lor any olfice. Not
a respectable citizen in Canloii ever speaks disre\N hen lie returns
spectfully or unkindly of him.
from congress, you will see the aged and the young,
the rich and Ihe poor, flocking lo sec and weleoma
as a

and

—

him home to congratulate hini, and lo cominuiiicale
their good wishes and prayer for his prosperiiy and
bappiues.s.
Huoapaile was never nioto beloved by
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revived all those discussions which in April last were
is Mr. Wright by his neighbors
is the standard of perfection.
Their so warmly agitated respecting the power of that espood opinion is fnst spreatling over the land, and in tablishment, and the prudence with which that powdue time !ii« private virtues, as well as his public er is exerci=ied.
The packet ships John R. SUiddy, Sea, Bavaria,
fame, will be cherished in the nation, as they now
Hendrick Hudson, Montreal, and Fidelia, had arrivare in Canton and St. Lawrence.

his soldiers than

Dieppe and

Fecamp railway bill, the Marseilles
loan bill, and the bill authorising the
minister of
finances lo contract a h an of three
hundred and fifty
millions of francs.
The whole of ihese bills were
passed without any discussion, with the
exception of
the last.
Upon the loan bill some questions were
put to the minister of finances, which
drew from
Dumon the subjoined staU-menl of the

With them he

From

Ogdetisburg Republican,

the

August 27.

Exirti,

—

Silas Wright is dead'
A deep gloom is spread
over the cnuntenance of alt our citizens. The inelancholj intelligence was received tn-day from
Canton, of the death of Ex-Governor Wright. He
died at his residence in Canton, lliis morning, at 10
o'clock, in the 39d year of his age.

About half

past eight o'clock, a. m.. Mr. Wright
calli'd at the post office, apparently in his usual
health.
While sealed in a chair at the post office,
reading a letter, the young man, clerk in the office,
who was alone, perceived that he had dropped the
letter, and appeared as if seized by sudden pain.

He was

alarmed, and enquired of Mr. Wright what
Wright putting his hand to his

the matter?
Mr
heart, replied that ho

was

was suffering extreme pain in
the chest— thai he had twice before within the week
felt similar pain, and that upon silling down, it
passed away.
But this was more severe— he felt it
pissing ii:to his left arm and to his neck.
He rose
aad vrent to the door to go home, but returned to
his seat and desired the young man to go or send for
Dr. Clark. The young man sent for Dr. Clark, who
soon came into the office and gave Mr. Wright some
medicine, which seemed to relieve him, and Mr.
Wright, accompanied by the doctor, walked home,
a few rods from the office.
The doctor remained with Mr. Wright at his house
some time, and left him lying upon his bed in a general perspiration, supposing him to he belter.
Very
soon after he had letl him, a message reached Dr.
Clark that Mr. Wright was dying, and before the
doctor reached the house he was dead.

FOREIGN
TEN DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

The new ocean steamship Guadalquivir, under the
command of the veteran steamship commander, Capt.
Hosken, arrived at New York on t.^e 29lh ult. from
Liverpool, bringing dales from that city to the evening of the 14lh inst.

GREAT

BRITAIN.

The Queen accompanied by Prince Albert and the
royal family, departed from Portsmouth for Scotland
on the 12lh inst.
The New Parliament In speaking of the changes
effected in the Bnlish parliament by ihe recent elec-

—

tions, the

London Chronicle

says:

"If we consider these changes as a whole, (exclud
ing the railway interest,) ii does not appear that the
general character of the new parliament, so far as
it depends upon
the character o( the leading and
active minds, will be materially different from that
of ihe last. The great difference will be found, not
n the captains, bul in the rank and file of parly.
The comparative absence of strong political (eeling
roughout the country has suffered a large number
of (\enibers to be returned upon political professions
so va"^'ie as to make their future course a matter of
the greaust doubt.
The accounls from every quarter, in regard to
the harvests, continue to be highly favorable and
indicative of the realization of abundant crops.
Breadstuffa had therefore suffered a further decline.
Cotton remained firm.
Liverpool European Times of the 14lh instant
states that by the last British mail steamship to Boston upwards of i£12,00U of protested bills for nonacceptance were returned. It appears Ihat the bills

New

were drawn at
York for corn specjialio.i for a
London principal, but as the agent had exceeded his
instructions, they were dishonored.
is

anotlier financial

crisis

in

England, and

several very extensive failures have taken place.
The total amount of the liabilities of the various
firms whose failures have been reporled on the corn

exchange London, during the

late pressure,

was

es-

timated at ^£2,300,000, or about $6,500,000.
The following is a comparative slalement of the
prices current lor breadstuffs in Liverpool on the 3J
and 13th instant.

the prices of

breadstuffs
August 3.
Per Cambria.

American wheat

76a92

Indian corn
Indian meal

25

a

14

a 15

Western

27

a

35

.iugiist

13

Per Gaadatquive

86a90

26 U

a

14

a 14

30

a 27
26
The official not
of the Bank of England, raising
the miniOiUm rate of di^couiit to
5i per cent., had

flour

28

in LIVERPOOL.

M

financial re-

sources and prospects of Francr:
"He commenced by reminding the chamber of
the
various important works of all kinds
which had been
voted by the chamber in 1841.
A loan of four bun-

division.

Great mortality prevails

among

the peasan

s

and

dndand

year in Galicia
lower classes. In Ihe
this

the

Wadowiz, about 40,000 persons

district of

short lime.
total length of the new railways authorised
last session of parliament is 1,518; miles.
The London Times of the llth contains an ably
urillen money article in which tlie present financial
crisis 13 considered.
lake from it the following

The

Pari;
were completed, harbors deepened and
improved,
the general works of Ihe
country

We

what do our circumstances

differ at the present
prospects they presented at the
Ihe year, excepl Ihat the slock of
bullion upon the holding out of which must depend
our safely, is now =£9,000,000, and it was then ^15,000,000?
have, it is true, the certainly almost
of an average harvest; but, setting aside the probability that an importation of food must to a greater
or less extent lake place in 1848, there would be no
heller prospect of monetary security.
It is not the
fact of a corn imporlalion that will explain an increase in the consumption of sugar in the first six
months of 1847 to the extent of 539,000 cwts. over
that of 1846.
It is not the pressure of famine and
indigence thai will explain an increase during the
like period in Ihe consumption of brandy of
135,000
gallons; uf rum to the extent of 365,000 gallons'; of
coffee 2,000,000 lbs., and of lea, cocoa, tobacco, &e.
in Eomelhing like the same proportion; to say
nothing
of the imporlalion ol 117,000 extra cwts. of meal,
and cf 107,000 cwts. of butler and cheese.
These are more or less luxuries; and it is usually
one consequence of a food pressure to induce an economy which shuts them out, and which, by causing
the masses to be content almost with bread alone,
soon produce a reaction. It is not a deficient harvest, or the dread of ii, which sends up the price of
iron to a point at which Hie United Slates and other
countries decline to lake it of us.
It has not been
the food question which has caused us to allow our
stocks of raw material to be so reduced (even while
the rate of money was only 3 per cent.) that now
the slijjhtest demand for our manufactures caiisej a
rise in their price which al once checks foreigners
from buying. Again, it is not this cause which sends
money up to 5, per cent, at a lime when general
business is contracted, and when the circulation may

We

The

fact that

will furnish the explanation

cx-

that of 841 was in the same position;
and a similar
state of things was anticipated for

1842; and il was
only in 1843 that it was expected to
be able to use
the reserves of the sinking
fund in paying for the
o
'
great public works.
"It was not now necessary for
him to defend Ihe
determination lo come to execute these
woiks--lhe
increasing prosperity of the country
fully
.>

them-

stares us plainly in the

and there is hardly a person who does nol
in his conscience the real cause of our present
stale.
But we arc a nation of shareholders, from
the highest to the lowest, and we all keep from each
other the secret of our ruin.
The batlle is cicaily, as we have all along proclaimed it, one of lite or death between railways
and trade, ll is ujeless to attempt disguise. One
or the o'.her must fail.
Firm alter firm will be
beaten down, and the sacrifices of Ihe past week
will prove only Ihe forerunners of »hat are yet lo
lace,

come.

FRANCE.

justified

From

1816 lo 1830 the increase of the indi^
of the slaie had ainounled
lo about
nine millions a year.
From 1830 lo 1S40 the average >vas something over ten millions
and a half a
year; but from 1840, the period
when the great pub
lie works commenced, lo
1816, the increase was
»ery nearly twenty-four mill.ons
a year.
The hone

red revenue

the government lo have Ihe
equilibriu n restored
1843 was not realized; it was only in
1844 that
event look place, the deficit being thei

ol
in

this

than 181,000f.

not

The equilibrium was %ssed

by about four millions and

in

more

1845

a half.

Mailers were goine
n lavorably, the reserves of
the sinking fund being
t lasl applied to defray
the expenses of ihe publiS
works,
i-orks, when in 1846 there
lli'creoccurredT
occurred the double mislortune of" the inundations and Ihe
seaicilv

none of these things

know

•'

to.

•In 1842, government and the
chambers, by a resolution which he did not fear lo
designate magnanimous, when the financial burdens of the
counlry
were regarded, voted a great network
of railways.
The chambers did nol feel any alarm al
fixing the
firs credits necessary for
these works at six hundred
millions,
ll was evident that so
gigantic an undertaking as Ihe execution of ihese railways
couid not
he defrayed from the ordinary
resources of the
budget.
As extraordinary funds were lo be created
ll was determined to use
part of the reserves of the
sinking fund for the carrying out
of the railway
scheme Yet these reserves were nol al
the moment
availaole.
The poliliral events of 1840 had forced
allLurope,l'iaiice included, lo
extraordinary

moment from the
rommencemcnt of

full.

was voted, the cost of Ihe said
at four hundred and
ninetv-

constructed, and

aaded

paragraph:

be termed

millions

six millions; the surplus of fortysix
millions, it was
hoped, could be defrayed out of the
excess of rccemts
By ii.eans of this first credit the fortifications
of

during the

In

fifty

works being calculated

died with-

in a

"

of foodPre^ciiled adeficil.lm ,^ih.'
'"!
out r"h/?i?-"=""'''"^
doubt 184/ would be in a similar
position. This
circumstance of course disarranged the
comb na"^
a'''i^l"=d '" 1S42, thai from
\TA
1843 he reserves^""r"
of the sinking fund would
be disposable; they could not be available
now befo.-e
c'o.cjo-io,
1848
perhaps 1849.

1

f

"It was evident Ihat the .system
of resources
established in 1842 ought to be
modified by the e"
circunislances that had occurred.
The expenses lo
be paid ainounled lo nine hundred
and forly-eight
millions, and no doubt the
reserves of the sinkfne
fund could defray this amount,
if
,

sufficient lime
arrived at Cherbourg, were allowed for the purpose.
Bul neither he nor the
a passage of 13| days.
committee Ihought.lhai ihe government
would be iusdates Iroio i'aris are to the 14ih instant.
'"
'" '""SThe reserves would not
h?"l"^
King Louis Philippe and the royal family had left t!i'
be H
disposable
belore two years, and then would
only
Paris for the Chateau d'Eu, where they are to re- furnish eighty millions
a year.
But it was impossimain fur a mouth.
ble to wait two years belore
paying something of
Accounts of considerable importance have been Ihe expenses incurred,
and it was equally impossible
leceiveU from Iht French West India colonies. The lo be contented with
expending only eig.iiy L,|ion,
colonies, seeing the rapid strides public opinion in a year.
It was tlierelore indispensable
that Ihe exthe mother country is making in favor of slavery pense shoud go
somewhat more rapidly ihan the
emancipation, have resolved lo meet the wishes ol receipts with the
understanding ihat' ,t wa.s to
be
their countrymen, by taking the initiative in the defrayed at a later
period from the resc:->es
of the
question.
Tlie Colonial Council of Gaudaloupe has sinking fund.
He had certainly thought of the floaladdressed a petilion to the king, in which it declares ing debt as a means
of defraying the said
expense,
that it is anxious to join in preparing the way for but m making his
cal. ulalions had found
that, were
emancipation, and that it has appointed a committee
hat course auopied, it viould raise
the floating debt
lo prepare a complete and sale plan for the total
to such an amount as no
prudent man could approve
abolition of slavery.
The colonial council, in its ol hence arose the necessity
for the loan.
He bepetilion, also claims in favor of all colonies a right
eved It lo be incontestable that
when the floaline
to be repiesented in the legislative chambers of the deb was
nsuHrcienl lo meet ihe necessary
advance!
home counlry.
for the public « orks, the funded
debl should be had
The French parliament was prorogued on the 9lh recourse to. He had again
made his calculations
inst.
The session then closed was ol seven months' and placed them before the
committee, who agreed
duration.
will him that the sum required
lor the piesent
The chamber of peers, in its sitting of the 7lh, contingency would be three
hundred and h ly m,l.
passed the Versailles and Cuarties railway bill, the

The French steamer Union

The

There

ed out.
'I he elections for the English, Irish, and Sotch boroughs are now concluded. There are yet a few of
Ihe counties undecided. The Liberal party has gain
ed 49 votes, which gives Lord Russell 98 voles on a

from

New

York, after

The

i

I

^
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1847— FOREIGN.

"But, it miRhl be asUcd, was
march toresponsible, by its extra expenditure for railways,
The Courier Livornese of the 30lh ult. announces
for the necessity which now existed for borrowin;
He could reply, certainly not; for these that the Pope had summoned Cardinal Lambrusohini
this money?
works, in consequence of the mixed execution by to Rome. The protest of the new secretary of state
against the occupation of Ferrara by the Auslrians
the state and by companies having been admitted,
would cost far less than was anticipated not more, had been read in presence of the members of the
Another question that corps diplomatique, with the exception of the minisin fact, than 438,000,000.
might be asked was, would this loan of 350.000 000 ters ol Austria and Naples, who had received no
be sufficient, or was it not prefatory to other de- inviialion. One of the persons present having obmands for money? To this he had to reply, that no served that the document was not written in a diploone could say what mi^ht happen in the next ten malic style, Caniinal Ferrelli replied that it was in
years, and consequently should not venture to engai!;e his own style.
The Cardinal secretary of slate has made choice,
his word to any course; but. if circumstances protcd
from the lists presented by the governors of different
favorable, he could say that the present loan, joined
to the reserves of the sinking fund, supposing them
provinces, of the deputies who are to assemble at
to be available from 1849, would prove sufficient for
Rome, 10 make known to the Pope the wishes and
wants of the provinces. The deputies are twentythe complete liquidation of the expenses of railways and other great public works in 1854- The three in number, and are convoked for the 5th of
whole of the charges of the treasury would then be November.
paid, except the floating debt of S256, 000,000 in arA letter from Bologna of the 3d of August says:
have just received from Rome three most imrears, which certainly no one could say was too
great a burden for France.
He thought, therefore, portant affairs: first, the very voluminous regulations
from these consi*!eralions, that the loan of 350 000.- of the National Guard; secondly, the nomination of
000 was indispensable, but that it would also be, the deputies; and, thirdly, an ordinance diminishing
the duly on salt to the amount of a farlhing perpound.
according to all appearance.-, quite sufficient. Pre
These measures have satisfied all classes of the popusent circumstances looked well for the revenue.
Thanks to the fine harvest, the course of the public lation, both in town and country."
revenue had already resumed its ascensional moveIn general, peace is everywhere being gradually
ment. The month of June showed an advance of
700,000f. over the corresponding period of las year; established.
The duke of Saldanha had dissolved
and the month of July, though not jet fully made his army of operations, and he had departed on a
tour through the two northern provinces, to superIt
up, presented an improvement of l,200,000f.
was, therefore, allowable to again iools for a return intend the re-eslablishment of the legitimate authoof that public prosperity which has never failed since rities, and to restore confidence among the people
The ministers of the allied powers had not, up to
1834, except in the calamitous year that has been
the 4th instant, made their application, Id complipassed.
"The chamber might Dow like to know what were ance with Ihe requisition of Lord Palmerston, for a
the sums to be paid by private industry in executing dismissal of the queen's ministers, "on the ground of
the great railway system of communication in their being Cabralists;" but the demand was daily
France. That sum had been hy some persons esli- expected, and much speculation indulged as to how
tualed at one thousand five hundred millions, but that it would be received.
BRAZIL.
sum was an exaggeration. The real sum was one
Death of the Imperial Prince of Brazil
thousand two hundred and ninety millions, from
which must be retrenched the capital of Bordeaux In Ihe London Chronicle of the ]2ih instant we
to Cette Company, which was now winding up its find the following announcement of an event which
That would leave the whole sum at one has been rumored, but we think not before distinctly
affairs.
thousand and sixty-nine millions. But sever, il com- stated in the public prints of our own country:
regret to have to announce the demise of
panies had already made up their capital, and were
Don Alfonso, only son of Don Pedro II, and lately
at work which would reduce to eight hundred and
No particufifty-one millions the sum for the companies not yet heir apparent to the throne of Brazil.
having got together all ihcir capital. Out of that lars are stated of the nature of the disease which
sum calls had been paid to the amount of 347,800,- proved so dial. In the Journal do Cominercio of Rio
OOOf, leaving llie sum still to be paid at 503,200,000f. de Janeiro of the 12th of June, it is simply stated
that the president of the chambers of deputies had
Such was the financial situation of the country.
}]e did not mean to say that it did not merit all ihe communicated an official notification of the event,
attention of the chambers and the government, but and thai in consequence his imperial majesty could
he maintained ihat if they succeeded in balancing not receive the deputation appointed to wait on him
with Ihe address in answer to Ihe speech from the
the on_;inary budget, they would be able, in seven
or eight years, to pay for all the works that had throne on opening Ihe session on the 13th, as bad
been undertaken, aiid thus bring to a happy conclu- been previously arranged.
"The subsequent journals describe the great afflicsion an enterprise which would carry theglury, power, and prosperity of the coun'ry to the very highest tion and resignation uf the imperial family, and the
preparations making for the funL:ral."
point."
not the

giinenls, and all the troops disposable to
wards Ihe northern frontier.

—

"We

poss' ssed

"We

were,

in

a

Madrid dales comedown to the 6lh instant. The
quarrel between the queen and her husband is the
great topic of discussion, and it is said that, on the
part of tlic ministry, some steps had been taki-n to
effect a reconcilialion between the royal couple.
the 5lli M. Pacheoo, the prime minister, went to
Granjii to make a propo>ilion to the queen on
the subject, while W. lieuavides wcni at Ine same
moment to the Prado to make a similar proposition
The result has not transpired,
to Don Francisco.
nor is itexacUy known what the proposition made
was, but it .3 supposed to have been that of allo.ving
Ihe king a share in the appointment of some of llie
olficers of the royal housetiold.
The north of Spam is suffering all the horrors of

On

La

'llie (Jarlisls are becoming daily more
numerous, and holh on their side and tlie side ol the
government the most horrid baibaritics are com-

civil war.

mitted.

ITALY.
Letters from Rome of the 28lh ult mention that
the Austrian Cabinet had addressed a note to llic
Pontifical

government,

in

which

it

declared that,

A New German Port. — Late
many communicate

in

the event of any disturbances in the dominions ol
the church remaining uiirepresscd, or crimes being
unpunished, Austria would consider the Pope iiiLa-

pable of niaiiitaining order in his stales, and teel it
General Rcdeljky, commanduty to interfere.
der in chief of the Austrian army in Lombardy, had
been empowered to act according to circumstances.
It was reported that Caidinal Ferretti had, in con
seijueuce.ol that uotiticalioH, ordered the Swiss it-

a fact

of

advices from Ger-

some

interest

to

the

mercantile world. It announces to the mercantile
and shipping interests the important fact of the
rights and privileges of a free port having been accorded to a district on the Weser, wheie the small
stream the Geestc runs into the river. This place
is very near Brcmerhiven where all vessels of heavy burthen bound to Bremen are obliged to bring up.
The flanoverian government is deepening the water at, and in Ihe approaches to Harbourg, it is believed with the intention uf making HarbourgaUo a
free port.

CENTRAL AMERICA.
Palria, published at New
Orleans, says thai the state of Honduras has, through
Its president and two of its conspicuous generals, inviled the other slates uf Central America to couibins
to aid Mexico in her present struggle with the United Slates.
This confederacy of stales consists of Guatemala,
Q icsaltcnaiigo, Honduras, Nicaragua, SjU Salvador, Costa Rica, and the Federal District, a small
space laid aside lor a federal capital. They have
separate territorial governments and legislatures.
The population uf Ihe confederacy is lillle more
ihan two oiillions, and ils area about one hundred
and iiinelysix thousand square miles.

The Spanish paper La

PROCLAMATION.
77ic presiiknt

of Ihe

lier

of Jlondnras
Jhiuricaia.

stale

to Ihe

Central

Fortune now rules Ihe destinies of
Mexico, and menaces her sons with desolation and
exierminalion. The North Americans have destroyed the iuteteslmg (lupulalio.i of Vera Ciuz— have
Compatriots!

now

We

maintain neu-

Ihem

in their

Hondurewhatever nathe

ture they may be.
I will sustain in Ihe slate all
honorable peace, at
all hazards; but I will not do it with the sacrifice of
Hondurenian honor, for a disgraced people are fit
but to bear chains, and to suffer with humility the
threats and injuries which the stronger impose.
I address myself to day to the governments of the
republic, making these observations in order that if
it

shall be

deemed expedient, we may,

if it is

possi-

ble, afford aid, or at least manifest our favorable disposition to their enuse and to liberty.

Divisions and internal feuds have ruined our Mexbrothers.
Eight millions of inhabitants, of
that nation is composed, have been unable
to defend themselves against a handful of men,
who have seized upon their territory and their property, and annulled their right.
What may be the
late of the Central Americans, it we contii ue diican

whom

vided?

The Hondurenians always appear

estraordinarllj

greal; they adopted the most effeclual means to sicure their independrnce; but nothing has been suffichnil to estrange them; respect to the governmeot,

and submission to law, they consider as their power,
their glory, and Iheir honor.
What happiness does he experience, who rules the
destinies of a people adorned by these virtues!!!

JUAN UNDO.
Comajrasua, June

The

1st,

tindertigntd, generals

1S47.

of division, lo

the

army of

Honduras.
Compalriots! Notorious is the anguish of Mexico,
is our obligation to co-operate in Ihe defence of Ihat country. Her sons are our brothers, and
the cause w hich they sustain is also ours, that of liberty against conquest.
In compliance with a sacred duly, the proclamation addressed by Ihe president to the Central Americans, was yesterday published, and we wish to
express our deference and our desire lo co-operate

and evident

any time that he may call upon us to aid our
neighbor.
Forgotten forever are all those ideas which could
divide us. Our interests and our passions are secured lo our cou.ilry. Her triumph is our glory
and our honor. She demands our union, and that
ai

suffices lo

liberty

is

cause us lo cordially offer it.
UoioD and
our motto! Eternal opprobrium to him
assist dissensions and con-

who would promote and
quests.

F FERRERA.

SANTOS GUARDIOLA.
Comayagua, June

2, 1847.

—

GERMANY.

SPAIN.
Spain and Portugal continued as they
state of confusion.

and are

effects,

Iheir fate awaits us.
should not
iraliiy, if we can in any manner aid
honorable struggle.
The entire world should know that
nos are ready to fulfil thtir duties, of

PORTUGAL.

—

themselves of iheir

marching upon the capital. We cannot yet know
what other calamities will afflict Ihat nation.
They are our brethren; their dangers are ours, and

Rio de la Plata. A Montevideo letter, written
on the 18lh of June, slates that negotiations were
still pending at Buenos Ayres between the ministeri
of England and France and Gov. Rosas.

The

ume

letter says:

The blockade is supposed still to exist, as no publication of ils withdrawal has appeared, but the fact
merely nominal, as vessels enter and
is, that it is
leave the port of Buenos Ayres in view of the forces
The American schooner
wiWiout molestation.
"Hannah," of Newport, 232 tons burthen, Billings
Woodman, master, left this harbor on the 13lh intt.
for Buenos Ayres direct, and on the 16lh he arrivtd
there and anchored in the inner roads without interruplion, and is now kading with hides, and vt ill realize a freight oS eight thousand dollars for the United
Stales.
So much lor enterprise. The Hannah I3
the only American vessel thai has entered Ihe port
since ihe establishment of the so called ridiculoui
blockade.
Vessels arc very scarce, and /rei^/ils loiil
be very high.

YUCATAN.
By an arrival at New Orleans from
the editors of La Patria have late dales

Campeachy
from Yuca-

tan which conlain advices of importance.
ll appears that a conspiracy had been entered into
among Ihe Indians ol various villages fur an insurrection.
One uf them who was entrusted with the
secret traitorously divulged il to the governor of
Valladulid. Through his managcmenl the principals
implicated in the aB'air were arresled and executed,
llie cacique, Antonio Ay, being the first.
As sooo
as this became knuwn the Indians rose in some of
the village: and massacred all Ihe whiles and thoM of
Ihe mixed race, stve Ihe tiionien.
I'he details of Ibeir
The while lace at OBce
excej:>et:i are horrible.

NILES' NATIONAL
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defence. The povernment has appealed to the people to forget their parly animosities and
Seventeen Indian viljoin for common protection.
lages are involved in ibe insurrection. Government
has forbidden the Fale of arms and taken other measures for the public security.
united

in sclT
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184T— HISTORY OF "ANNEXATION."

lievcd, with the permanent interests of the United
Slates, that I gave directions to my lamented friend,
Abel P. Upshur, then secretary of stale, to break np
and scatter lo the winds the web of their intrigues,
by a direct proposilinn for annexalion." It seems,

11

missioner was appointed by the president, pledges
were ilemanded by him of Mr. Murphy, based upon
Mr. Upshur's letter, that a military and naval force
of the United Stales, sufficient for Ihe defence of
Texas, should be placed at the disposition of the
president, and held subject to his orders.
Thi^ was
as far as .Mr. Murphy felt authorised lo go in the
matter.
Upon this the executive of Texas waived
other demands, which were, thai in Ihe event of a
failure on the part of the government of Ihe United
Slates to consummate annexalion after negotiations

this position, assumed by Mr. Tyler, that he
either imagined the authorilies of Texas were favorable to those intrigues, and were willing to comHISTORY OF "ANNEXATION."
promit her rights and interests as a nation, or that
they could not perceive the force and eflect of the
Now,
are likely at last to get at the true history of xceb vhich teas vfeaving round her destiny.
Recent publications on either inference would do injustice lo her character. were once opened between the two governments, tliey
the "annexation" of Texas.
the subject have had the effect to disturb the slum- The authorities of Texas had relied for years upon should be bound to guarantee Ihe independence of
bering embers of that controversy, which ore not so a plain and frank proposition for annexation, and had Texas, or enter into a Irealy defensive against Mexquenched in the blood of the Mexican war but that hoped to be niet by a cordial and manly acceptance. ico. These demands were waived for the present,
light can }ct be elicited from them.
The letter of They were d;sappointed. Texas was treated wilh with the assurance Ihal, previous to opening negotiex president Tyler, by which the question has been coldness, reserve, or palpable discouragnient. In ations at Washinaton cily, Ihese pledges should be
revived, has brought out- a response from the other this ccnriilicn of rur alTairs, common sense, without given to Texas, through her eommissioneis; or the
party to the contract whereby Teias was "annexed" uncommon sagacity, suggested the only feasible plan matter was lo rest, as nothing less Ihan a perfect
lo attain the desired object; and that was lo excite guaranty for the security of Texas would be
to the United Slates, in the form of a letter from
satisthe former president ol Texas, which, as a part of jealousy and alarm on the part of Ihe politicians and factory lo the president.
people
of the United Stales, in relation lo the fuIn November, 184-.', the United Slates, England,
the history of what we shall ever consider an unfcrture comn.ercial and political connexions of Texas and France, had all been invoked by Texas, and
tunato transaction, finds a ready place in our co
rewnh European nations. This was easily arc niplish- quested to act jointly, or severally, in prod.icing
lumns to-day.
In this letter the reader who has kepi pace with ed by treating with silence all the charges which peace between Texas and Mexico.
Texas found
were made by editors of various newspapers in the these powers all equally well disposed to leave her
the march of events will find some important reve
United States.
lo her fate, rather than risk anylbing n her behalf.
iations.
The chief magislrate of Texas was charged wilh On the part of Texas, this looked like l-di dealing,
now know, from Gen. Houston, what it was
lound impossible to ascertain pending the discussion "treason" selling Texas to England subsidizing her though she were nut dealt fairly wilh by others.
of the treaty of annexation, what were the specific lo France and, in a short time, "astounding disclo- This certainly left no web of intrigue to scalier to the
All winds
pledges given by the executive of the United States sures'" of all these Iransaelions would take place!
The object of all men should be, lo reprehend in
to Texas through her commissioners (in addition to Ihese charges remained unconlrodicted by the jourthose given through nur minister to Texas) before nals of Texas, and the effect was all that could be others w liat is wrong in ilsclf^or, in truth, to reJealousy toward England ai.d Franco was buke whatever deserves rebuke; bul, to charge either
these commissioners could, under their instructions, desired!
awokened. This begat excitement, which original
sign the treaty; vig: that "in the event of a failure on
nations or individuals with faults or crimes which do
cd phantasies and conjured up notions of intrigues, not exist because it is palalable lo a morbid taste
the part of the govervmcnt if the United Stales to consummate annexation, after negotiations toere once opened which had existence only in imagination.
which may prevail for a time, is not suited to the inThe facts, as well as the diplomatic correspon- telligence of the age.
helween the two gorernmenis, she [the United States]
ft affords me pleasure (so far as I was connected
should be bound to guaranty the iiuUpendence of Tex- dence of Texas, in all these matters, will vindias, or enter into a treaty defensive against Mex- cate those engaged in the administration of the go- wilh the transactions of that day) to assert, thai I
vernment, as well as the representatives of foreign was delighted when Mr. Tyler look the official "iniico."
tiative" in the measure of annexation.
Another point now established by the letter of nations.
1 thought
Mr. Tyler further says in reference lo the mea- bis bold and manly course, in assuming a just and
Gen. Houston, and which we with other opponents
were at Ihe time roundly abused for even suspect- sure of annexation: "Nay, I may go even further, proper responsibility, was such as should characterand
declare,
before
taken,
the
initiative
was
and
ize the head of a great nation.
ing, is, that "there never was any intrigue connectAccusations have been so frequently made against
ed with Texas and other [foreign] powers; nor tons when the preliminaries were nearly all arranged,
their con pleiion being alone prevented by the death the authorities of Texas indirectly, and against the
there ever any fortndation for such a charge, (though
of
Mr.
Upshur,
and the appointment of an adjunct representatives of foreign governments directly, that
often reiterated,) only in the feverish excitement of
heated fancy, or the mischievous designs of the commissioner to Mr. Van Zaiidt, by Texas," &c.— 1 have felt myself imperatively called upon lo avow
From this it n.ight itadily be inferred that obfta- to all who feel an interest in learning or embracing
wicked."
This manifesto of Gen. Houston also proves(ivhat cles have been interposed lo a conclusion of the the truth in regard lo Ibis mailer, thai Iherc never
we have always believed) that it was at Ihe Hermit preliminaries by the appointment of an adjunct com- was any intrigue connected with Texas and other
No steps were authorised lo powers, nor was there ever any foundation for such
age that the question of "auiiexation" was adjudged missioner by Texas.
and settled, so far at least as concerned the Texan be taken by any agent on Ihe subject of the propo- a charge (though often icilcrated) only in the feversition of the United Stales by the executive of Tex
ish excitement of healed fancy, or the mischievous
interest in the matter.
In reference to which point,
by the way, it must be remarked, that Gen. Houston as, until the apjiointment of commissioners was made designs of the wicked.
under Ihe proposition- Previous to the proposition
errs in supposing ihal "the people" of the United
I feel constrained to say thus much in vindication
by Mr. Upshur through Mr. Murphy, United States
Slates look up and determined the question of "an
of myself and friends, who were actors with me, and
negation." A majority of the people were undoubt- chaige d'affaires, Mr. Van Zandt had been instructed who sustained me through the
period alluded lo, as
to
make
known
lo
the
government
of
the
U.
Slate
edly opposed lo the "annexation" of Texas when it
well as the representalives of other governments
ti/tk place.
U is nevertheless, we believe, strictly that the proposilien for annexation was no longer open who rendered us kindnesses, without ever proposing
true, that, in the nearly equal division ot the people to discussion!
aught which could embarrass or degrade I'exas in
'I'tiis, no duubl, in crnncxion
wilh the proclamabetwetn Ihe two great political parties, the Texan
the day of her veriest tribulation.
tion of armisiice be Uicen Texas and Mexico, corinterest, thrown into the scale, did ostracise thi/Se
So much has been said in relation to annexation
great men who ought tp have been called lo preside roborated by the aullientic informalioii referred to by the policy of the measure
the causes which pruducMr. Tjler, caused ihc diract proposition to be made
in this guveinment, and brought the present admind il— those who brought it about
and those who
istration into power.
In Gen. Houston's expressive for annexalion.
eB(;cted the great result
that I shall indulge in but
phrase, the Texas question "made and unmade the
In DecemtKir, ISil, the executive of Texas found one rtfleclion, as I hope il may nol be necessary
tor
great men of America."
the country surrounded by, and involved in the most me ever lo say more on the subject.
VVc do not know whether Mr. Tyler will think intricate and perilous dilliculiies. To redeem the
Taking into view the genius of the Texans and
it necessary lo make any rejoinder lo Gen. H's letter.
naticn, it was mcctsary lo accomplish one of three the people of Ihe United Slates
their identity of
If he do, »e shall of course spread il before our rea- objects; and he designed his plans accordingly. His chaiacler, and the proximity
of the two nations, it
ders.
[J\rat. Int.
first object was locbiain annexalion.
If in that hi
was most natural Ihal Ihey should become united.
did not succeed, his next was to secure the inde
For J ears, neither political party of the United
pendence of Texas, by the recognition of Mexico; Stales was willing lo lely upon Ihe measure for poCEN. SAM
and if he should fail in these, the third was to form litical capital. 'I'exas had been urgent in her inifrom the Texas Eanner, Jlugust 3d.
a irealy w ith some power, defensive against Mexico, porlunities for annexalion, but ihey were
disregardIJuntsviUe, (Texas,) July 18, 1847.
in advancing his policy, his first movement was to ed.
General lackson's letter brought the subject
To Col. F. L. Hatch, editor of the Texas Banner: send a n.inisler (Mr. Roily) to the United Slates before Ihe American people. They took il up as a
wilh
instruclK
ns to present to Ihe government at people's measure, not presented lo Ibem b) politi.
My Dear Sir: Within a lew days 1 have seen a
Washington the subject of annexation, which had Clans, for it was of too great magnitude lo be wieldletter ill II. e Weekly Union of Ihe 12lh ult., over
the signature of Ex-President Tjler. 11 it were not lain durn.ant for three years imuredialely preceding ed by ,.n) thing less than the masses of Ihe two na'j
that period,
hese insli uctions v. ere carried out in lioiis. In their action, the people gave a happy illuEfor some facts stated in Ihe letter, demanding, as I
conceived, some notice from me, 1 would not trou- the best manner by Mr. Reily, but were met by dis- Iration of the genius of our institutions, and of the
ble you with this communication.
Or if the facts courage.'nent on the pari of the government of the omnipotence of Iheir voice in iuiporlant rnattera
United Slates. In 15542, Mr. Reily resigned, and touching the public weal.
stated were not material to the truth of history and
General Jackson's influIhe character of tliose who, at Ihe lime, were the Mr. Van Zandt was sent on in his stead, wlun the ence, arising from his wisdom and lervid patriotism,
proposition tor annexation was renewed.
chiel functionaries oi the 'J'exan government, 1
The re- led the way, and gave more dirccliou to the measure,
newal ol ihe proposilion was heard, and met with and lo American feeling, than all
should feel it less incumbent on myself to solicit
other men. Others
some explanation of the tacts alleged. The state- habiiual apathy! About this time the causes which followed where he led. 'J'he subjecl was of such
n.ents emanating li'oin so high and respectable a 1 have alluded to began to operate, while there were grand import to Ihe United Slates, ihal, like
Aaron's
source are well calculated to enforce them upon the means used which inlused into them new life. The rod, It swallowed ihe rods of all political sorcerers;
minds of readers as authentic, and not as matters aris- success of Ihe measure of annexation depended upon and while it advanced the prospects of many able
Ihe internal political condition of the United States, men on one hand, who
ing from the misapprehensiuii of truth.
supported it,- on Ihe other,
The ex-president, when staling the reasons which and not upon any intrigues of foreigri powers, or ol like a destroying angel, il carried destruction on ils
induced liim to propose the subject of annexalion to Texas.
v\ings. It unmade and made the great men of AmeThe executive of Texas was not moved by the rica. It fixed the great seal to Jackson's achieveTexas, amongst others, says: "Nor was it until I
reeeiNed authentic inlormatiun that other nations "direct proposilion (or annexation,'' but by ti e meiils.
were exerliiig all their eUutls lo induce a course of pledges given lo iiiiii by Mr. Murphy, charge d'af1 am, truly, your fellow citizen and friend,
faires ul the United blales. Before an adjunct comaction on Ihe pait ul Texas, iil war, as 1 firmly be
SAiM HOUSION.
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relations which exist between man and his maker,
and the duties resulting from these relitions, are the
most interesting and important to every human being,
and the most incumbent on his study and investiga-

VIUGINIA.
The press have teemed wjlh atlaeks upon the mem- tion. The want of instruction ill the various creeds
of depri
ory of Mr. Jtlfersun for his imputed designs
of religious faiih existing among our citizens, presbenefit of all
ving the University of Virginia of tiie
ents thcrcfnre a chasm in a general institution of the
.Mr. Jeffriend
of
A
influences.
religious
and
moral
But il was thought that this want
useful sciences.
ferson, and of the noble institution which he left as and the inslrumrnt to each society of inslruclion in
native state, has most
his last best legacy to hia
of less danger than a
its own doctrines were evils
justice
to
in
Mr.
J.
upon,
called
properly felt himself
permission to the public authorities to dictate modes
and to the University, to refute a late attack of the or principles of religious instruction, or than oppor
below.
The
be
found
will
It
to.
alluded
character
tunities furnished then of giving countenance or asextracts from the reports and enactments of the cendancy to any one sect over another.
A remedy,
strike hs
visitors, contaimd in the communication,
however, h.is been suggested of proniising aspect;
The
attack
defence.
conclusive
a
as presenting
while It excludes Ihe public authorities from
which
having lirsl appeared in the New York Observer, we the domain of religious freedom, would give to the
cannot doubt thai that paper will, as a simple act of public provisions made for instruction in the other
justice, n publish the lollowinf: reply:
branches of science. These are equally necessary
Rickmond Enquirer.
to the divine 35 to the other civil or professional
A writer in the New York Observer, copied into iharaeters, to enable them to fulfil the duties of their
It has
the Richmond Times and Compiler, over the signa- calling with understanding and usefulness.
ture of "Irseneus," describing the University and therefore been in contemplation and suggested by
Moiiticello, bctiays his bigotry and intolerance by some pious individuals who perceive the advantage
one of those lijpocrilical homilies so often vented by of a_ssociatingot::.er studies with those of religion, to
political and sectarian enemies upon the memory of establish their religious schools on the confines of ihe
that great and good man, the calm and beautiful University, so as to give to their students ready and
serenity of whose death was illustrative of ihuse pure convenient access and attendance on the scientific
principles of Christianity which he had so carefully lectuies of Ihe University, and to maintain by that
studied, and by whose precepis he had regulalcd the means those deslined for Ihe religious professions on
conduct of his hfe. The memory of JtHerson will as high standing of science, and of personal weight
never need niomument* to perpetuate it, as long as and respeclabihiy, as may be obtained by others
men exi.-t who belieVe that pure and uncorrup- from the benefits ol the University. Such establishIcd chriBlianily, with its sublime truths and simple ment would oS'i r the further and great advantage of
precepts the equal laws and exact justice of repub- enabling the students of the University to attend relican institutions, are consistent h ilh social order ligious exercises with the prolessor of their particuand goi d government. Nor will his name ever cease lar sect, cither in the rooms of the building still to
to elicit the envenomed vituperation of those who be erected and destined for that purpose, under imwould use religion as a convenient engine of dupery partial regulations, as proposed in the same report
and power, and iheir fellow man as a legitimate of the commissioners, or in the lecturing room of
subject of legalized robbery and oppression.
such professor. To such propositions the visitors
How beautifully does his Christianity contrast with are disposed to lend a willing car, and would think
those hyena like impulses which delight to rend it their duly to give every encouragement, by assurasunder the terenienls of the sepulchre, and satiate ing those H ho might choose sucli a location for their
Whet) on schools, that the regulali^^nsof the University should
their obscene appe'ies upon its contents!
his death bed, reviewing with the benignity of a be so modified and accommodated as to give every
eventful facility of access and attendance to their students,
incidents
of
an
patriot
the
a
and
christian
calumniators, he said it was with such regulated u^e also as may be permitted to
life, in speaking of his
not himself they hated— they had never known him; the other students, of the library which may be herebut an imaginary being, whom they had clothed with after acquired, either by public or private munifiThe cence; but always understanding that these schools
odious attributes, aud given to it bis name.
writer could not withhold a sneer at the democracy shall be independont ol the University and of each
He was, per- other. Such an arrangement would complete the
for the desecration ol his monument.
circle of useful sciences embraced by this institution,
haps, not aware that a part of this disecration bad
proceeded from those who look upon his political and would till the chasm now existing on principles
principles as an obstacle to their conspiracies against which would leave inviolate the constitutional IreeThe doin of religion, the most inalienable and s.,cred ol
the liberties and institutions of their country.
all human rights, over which the people and autnortablet of which he speaks was removed until the
whole could be better protected Irom the dilapida- ities .of this stale, individually and pubhcly, ha\e
tions of thoughtless folly, the inconsiderate desires ever manifested the most watchful jealousy, and
of nolitral admirers, or the impotent malice of their could this jealousy be now alarmed, in the opinion
Wlieiher l^> protect his incinory from of the legislature, by what h here suggested, the
opponents.
the imputation ol a failure to comply with any pe- idea will be relinquished on any surmise of disapprocunijry engagement, by a prompt payment of all bation which thi-y may think proper to express.
"THO.MAS JEFhliRSON, Rector,'"
debts, was a higher and more filial duty than monuOcUbo- 7, 1822.
meiital display, those concerned may well leave to
world.
the
ol
decision
the
"27. Should the religious sects of this state, or any
That Jefferson anxiously desired to keep the Uni- of them, according to the invitation held out to them,
versity free Iroiii sectarian inHuence, is true; but establish within, or adjacent to the prccincls of the
the inHuence of reliUniversity, schools of instruction in the religion of
that he desired to free it from
gion and morality, is a circulation of sectarian big- their sect, the students of the University will be
established by llie lol- free, and expected to attend religious worship at the
otry and political la^ehood,
report of the board of visi- eslablishment of their rce|>eclive sects, in the morn,
lop log extract from the
directors of the literary ing, and in time to meet Ibeir school in the Univertors to the president and
fund and the two enactments of the visitors procee- sity al its slated hour.
viz:
"28. The students ol such religious schools, if they
therefrom
ding
the commissioners of 1818, attend any school of the University, shall be consid'•In the same report of
by iliein, that in conformity luih ihe ed as students of the Universily, subject to the same
il was staled
principles of our constitution, which places all sects legulations, and entitled to the same rights and priveipial fooling; with the jealouHcs ileges."
„l leligion on an
guarding that equality from
This report and enactments were drawn by JeBcrof the diH'crenl seels in
tncroachmenl or surprise; and with the senliineiils 8on, exist in his own hand writing, and proceeded
favor of freedom of religion, dircclly from himself. The report of the commisof the legislature in
manifested on lornur occasions, they had not propo- sioners for devising a plan and locating an University
of divinity should bets, in 1818, here quoted, was also his work.
This rekcd that any professorship
lablished in the uniicrsily; that provision, hovvevcr, port IS among the printed documents of the legislava9 made for giving inslrnction in the Hebrew, ture-session 1822-'23— 25 years ago. The enact
Greek and Latin language— the depositories u; the nieiits prior to the opening of Ihc University (October
earliest and most respecled author
1824) have been lor 23 years among '.he widely
o iginal and of the
of every sect— and lor the course of circulated printed enactments of that institution.
jiies of the faith
those moral obligations Ills assailants cannot be excused on the plea of igethical lectures, developing
sects agree; that, proceeding thus far norance.
It
was their duly to have investigated
in which all
Ihi-y had lell at
belore they indulged in such bitter denunciation.
witliout otlciiee to the consliiulioii,
sect, to take into their own hands 'Ihe writer would gladly draw the veil of oblivion
evciy
to
point,
this
oUiee of lurlher instruction III the peculiar linets over such attempts to prostitute the name of religion
vhe

to bo understood that in
"It was, not, however,
and duties was meant
airuetion in religious opinions
the public aiiiliorities as indiHcrby
precluded
lobe
sutiety; on the contrary, the
to the interests of
eiil

1787.

shown the bed chamber of

Jefferson, in

a

suite

of

rooms on the first floor opening on the soulhern brow
of the mountain, delightful for their cheerful light
and ventilation. He might have had pointed out to
him the spot where, ever at the hand, stood his beautifully bound copy of the 'morals of Jesus,' lextually
exiiacled by himself, exhibiting to the glance of the
ejeeaoh verse in four languages. He might have
been told that it was his habit nightly to seek in its
perusal composure of inind from vvordly cares.
He might have been shewn this chamber of death,
finished in the chastest style of Grecian arehilecture,
where Jefferson expired in peace with his God and
with a serene
full of charily for his fellow man
without pain
placidity worthy of his well spent life
and without struggle surrounded by admrring and
But he preferred
attached friinds and domestics.
to conjure up a death scene with the appalling struggles of some wretched Atheist, expiring, neglected,

—
—

—

gloomy

in his

Nor was
President

attic.

this writer

Ihat Ihe site

of the

Monroe.

M. Perry with

more correct in his statement
University was a donation of

It

was purchased from John

the funds of the central college.

THE ORDINANCE OF

1787.

A discussion having arisen in the public prints as
to the authorship of certain important provisions
embraced in the ordinance of I78'7, for the government of the western territory, now constituting several states of the Union, and especially in regard to
that celebrated provision which forever excluded
slavery from that vast and fertile region, our fellow
townsman, Peter Force, E-q., has prepared from
authentic materials the article which appears on the
From this careful exposition it
preceding page.
seems clear that Mr. Webster was right when, in
his celebrated speech on "Fool's resolution" he ascribed the authorship (if not the original conception)
of the clause above specified to

Nathan Dane,

^

of

Massachusetts.
It

happens that,

in

seeking

among

the archives of
numerous private col-

the old states, and among
for materials for his voluminous work,
B'orce became possessed
of the original projects and reports submitted to congress respecting a plan of government for the northwestern teiritory, Irom Ihe first step in 1784 to 1787,
all

lections,

"American Archives,'' Mr.

when the ordinance was finally adopted. He has
the copy of the oidinance of 1787, with all its alterations rnatked on it, while under consideration, just
as it was amended at the president's table, amongst
which the clause respecting slavery remains attached
Dane's handwriting,
it, as an amendment, in Mr.
exact words in which it now stands in Ihe ordinante. From these materials, together with the
official journals of the body, Mr. Force has compiled
the narrative which we now inserl; and, his materials being thus aulhenlic, we must receive it as setHe has taken this trouble for
tling the question.
the sake of historic truth; and the same motive,
together with the intrinsic interest of the subject,
and the further reason that we have given curren.
cv to versions of the transaction which do injustice
cheerfully to yield
to the dead, have induced us
to it the large share of our space which il occupies.
[A7i( InkUigencer.
to

in Ihe

The Richmond

JVIilg referring to

it,

says:— "As

is a great historical document, interesting
and destined, we apprehend, to become important as a pointof n fcreiiee, we shall publish il in
possibly find the space to do
lull, as soon as we can
aie induced to do so, lurthcr. Iron) a sense
so.
of justice, having been instrumental in giving such a
veision of the transactions as rub the dead of what
is justly their due."

this aiticle
to all,

We

NOTES ON THE ORDINANCE OF

1787.

ordinance of 1787, published
the 6ih, [and in the
in the National Intelligencer on
Rfgisterof Ihe 31st ult., page 3D3,J there are several
errors, which, before they become 'fixed facts,"
should be corrected. These notes furnish materials
for the correction of some of them.
On the first of March, 1781, a commiltce, consisting of Mr. Jefferson, of Virginia, Mr. Chase, of
In the history of the

Maryland, and Mr. Uowell, of Rhode Islane, submitted to congress the following plan for the temporary government of the western territory:
Tlic committee appointed to prepare a plan for
the temporary govermnent of the western territory
These assaults have hith have agreed to the following rosolulions:
to purposes so unworthy.
Resolved, That the territory ceded or to be ceded
erto been borne 111 silence. Imping that bigotry and
malignay might wear) of their work; but il appears by individual states to the United Stales, whensoever
Ihe same shall have been purchased of the Indian inthis hope is not to be realized.
This pscudo cliiiblian writer might have been habitants and oHercd lot sale by the United States,

j
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formed into addilioiial stales, bounded in Ihe
following manner, as nearly as such cessions will
admit; that is to say, norihwanlly and southwardly
by paiallels ol latitude, so Ihat each slate shall comprehend, from south to north, two degrees of latitude, beginning to count Irom Ihe completion of
thirty-one degrees north of the equator; but any territory norihwordly of the forty-seventh degree shall
make part of the stale next below. And eastwardly and Hcstnardly they shall be bounded, those on
the Mississippi by that river on cne side and Ihe me-

ghall be

j
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s^lvania, and extending from the Oliioto Lake Erie,
shall be called Washington.
Of the territory which
lies under the Ihirly-iiinth and lhirty-ei»hth degrees,
lo which shall be added so much of the point of
land wilhin the fork of the Ohio and .Mississippi a?
lies under the thirty-seventh degree, lh;it to the
H estward, wilhin and adjacent to which are the con

OF

stale? described in

13

1787.
Ihe

said resolve of the 23d of

1784."
The motion was, "that the following proposition
be committed"
that is. committed lo a cominillee of
the whole house: it was nut ''in the nature of an instruction lo the committee on theuestern lerrttory.''
At that lime there was no such cninmittee. It was
Alienees of the rivers Wabash, Shawanec, Tanisee, a separate, independent proposition.
The very
Ohio, Illinois, Mississippi, and Missouri, shall be terms of it show that it was olfeied as an addition lo
called Polypolamia ; and Ihat to the eastward, farther the resolve of April 23, 1784, with the intention of
up the Ohio, olherwise called the Pelisipi, shall be restoring to that resolve a clause Ihat had orii^iiially
formed part uf it.
ridian of the lowest point of the rapids of the Ohio called Pelisipia
Mr. King's motion to commit was agreed lo ei»hl
Th^l all the preceding articles shall be formed
on the other; an those aiijoining on the ea-il, by tha
same meridun of the western cape of the mouth of into a charter of compact, shall be duly executed by slates (New Hampshire, Massachusells, Rhude IsAnd the territory eastward of the president o( the United Stales, in congress assem- land, Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, Pennthe Great Kanaw ha.
jlvania, and Maryland) voted in the afKrmali've,
this last meridian, bet» cen the Ohio, Lake Erie, and bled, tinder his hand and the senl of the United Slates,
and
hall be promulgated, and shall stand as fumlamen- three slates (Virginia, North Carolina, South CaroPennsylvani;i, shall be one state.
lina) in the negative.
Neither Delaware nor GeorThat Ihe settlers within the territory so to be pur- lal conditions between the thirteen original state
chased and offered for sale shall, either on their own and those newly described, unalterable but by the gia was represented.-..
After the commitment of this proposition it was
petition or on the order of congress, receive autho- joint consent of the United States, in congress asrity from them, with appointments of lime and place, sembled, and of Ihe particular slate within which neither called up in congress nor noticed by any
of the committees who subsequently reported plans
for their free males of full age to meet together for such alteration is proposed to be made.
the purpose of establishing a temporary government
This report was recommitted to the same commit- for the government of the western territory.
The subject was nut laid over from this lime till
to adopt the constiiuti"n and laws of any one of tee on the 17th of M.irch, and a new one was subThe second September, 1786. it is noticed as being before conthese states, so that such laws nevertheless shall be mitted on the sad of the sane moiiih.
The priii gress on the 24th of March, the lUih of May the
subject lo alteration by Ihc-ir ordinary legislature, report agreed in substance with the first.
and to erect, subject to a hUe aiter-jtion, counties or cipal difference was the omission of the paragraph 13lh of July, and the 24lh of August of Ihat vear.
On the 24lh of March, I7SS, a report wa's made
townships for the election of members for their le- giving names to the states lo be formed out of the
gislature.
western territory. It was takrn up for consideration by the grand committee of the house, lo whom had
That such temporary government shall only con- by congress on the 19th of April, on wiiich day, on been referred a motion of Mr. Monroe upon the subtinue in force in any stale until it shall have acquired the motion of Mr. Spaight, of North Carolina, the ject of the western territory.
On the 10th of May, 1786, a report was made by
twenty thousand free inhabitants, when, giving due following clause was struck out;
proof thereof lo congress, they shall receive from
"That, after the year 1800 of the Christian era, another committee, cunsisling of Mr. Monroe, of
them aulhoriiy, with appoinlmenls of lime and place, there shall be neither slavery nor involuntary servi- Virginia, Mr. Johnson, of Coimeclicul, Mr. King of
Massachusetts, Mr. Kcan, of South Carolina, and
to call a convention of representatives to establish tude in any of the said States, otherwise than in
a permanent constitution and government for them- the punishment of crimes whereof the parly shall Mr. Pinckney, of South Carolina, to whom a motion
selves.
have been duly convicted to have been personally of Mr. Dane, for considering and rcpoiling the furiii
of a temporary governuieni for the western lerniory
Provided, Thai both the temporary and permanent guilty."
The report was further considered and amended was referred. This report, after ameudnient was
governments be established on these principles as
on the 20lh and Slsl. On the 23d it was agreed lo, recommiued on the 13th of July following.
their basis:
On the 24lh of August, 178G, Ihe secretary of con(leu stales voting aye, and one no.) without the clause
1. That ihey shall forever remain a part of the
prohibiting slavery and involuntary servitude alter gress was directed to iiifurui the inhabitants of KasUnited Stales of America.
the year 1800.
On the question to agree lo the re- kaskias "Ihat congress have under their considera2. That in their persons, properly, and territory
lion the plan of a temporary government for the
said
they shpl! he snbject lo ihe government of Ihe United port, after the prohibitory clause was struck out, the
district, and that its adoption will be no longer
proSlates in congress assembled, and to the articles of yeas and nays vvere required by Mr. Beresford. The
tracted than the importance of tlje subject and a
due
confederation m all those cases in which the original vote was:
regard to their interest muy require."
Mr. Foster, aye.
JVeio Hampsliire.
states shall be so subject.
the
19th
of
On
September, 1786, a committee
Mr. blancliard, aye.
3- That they shall be subject lo pay a part of the
consisting of Mr. Johnson, of Conueclicut
Mr. Gerry, aye.
Mttssacliusetls.
Mr'
federal debts, contracted or to be contracted, to be
Pinckney, of South Carolina, Mr. Smith, of' New
Mr. Parlriiige, aye.
apportioned on them by congress according lo the
York, Mr. Dane, of Massachusells, and Mr. Henry
Mr. Ellery,aye.
Rhode Island.
sanie common rule and measure by which apporof Maryland, appointed lo prepare a "plan of temMr. Howell, aye.
tionments thereof shall be made on '.heir stales.
porary government for such districts or new slates
Mr. Sherman, aye.
Conneclkut.
4. 'I'hat their respective governmenls shall be in
as shall be laid out by the Untied States upon
Mr. Wadsworlh, aye.
tha
republican forms, and shall adinil no person to be a
principles of the acts of cession from individual
Mr. Dewill, aye.
JVeio IWfccitizen who holds any hereditary title.
states, and admitted into the confederacy,"
Mr. Paine, aye.
made a
5. That after the year 18U0 of the Christian era
report, which was taken up for consideration on
Mr. Beatly, aye.
Jfew Jersey.
the
there shall be neither slavery nor involuntary servi29lh; and, after some discussion and several
Mr. Dick, aye.
motude in any of the said stales, otherwise than in
tions to amend, the further consideration was
Mr. Mifflin, aye.
Pemsyhania.
postpunishment of crimes, whereof the party shall have
poned.
Mr. Montgomery, aye.
been duly convicted lo have been personally guilty.
On the 26lh of April, 1737, the same coramillee
Mr. Hand, aye.
That w heusoeier any of the said states shall have,
(Mr. Johnson, Mr. Pinckney, Mr. Smith, Mr. Dane,
(Absent.)
Delaware.
of free inhabitants, as many as shall Iheii be in any
and Mr. Henry) reported "an ordinance for the govMr. Stone, aye.
Maryland.
one ol the least numerous of the the thirteen original
ernment of the western territory." ll was read a
Mr. Chase, aye.
stales, such state shall be admitted by its delegates
second lime and amended on the 9lh of May, when
Mr. Jefferson, aye.
Virginia.
into the congress of the United States on an equal
the next day was assigned for the third reading.
Mr. Mercer, aye.
On
fooling wiih the said original slates, after wiiich the
the lUlh, the order of Ihe day for Ihe Ihird reading
Monroe,
aye.
Mr.
assent of two thirds of the United Slates, in congress
was called for by the state of Massachusetts, and was
Mr. Williamson, aye.
J^urth Carolina.
assembled, shall be requisite in all those cases
poslponed. On the 9ili and lOih of May, MassachuMr. Spaight, aye.
Yvherein, by the confederation, the assent of nine
setts was represented by Mr. Gorhain, Mr.
Mr. Read, no.
Sow(/i Carolina.
states IS now required, provided the consent of nine
Kinf
and Mr. Dane.
The proposition which, on Mr.
Mr. Beresford, no.
states to such admission may be obtained according
King's motion, was "committed" on the 16i.h day of
(Absent.)
Georgia.
lo theelevenlh of the articles of confederation. Until
March of the preceding jear, was not in the ordisuch admission by their delegates into congress, any
Thus the report of Mr. Jefl'erson for the temporanance, as reported by the coinnuttee, nor was any
of the said slates, afler the establishment of their ry governraenl of the western territory, wjlhuul any
temporary government, shall have authority lo keep restriction whatever as to slavery, received the vote motion made in the congress to insert it as an amendment.
a silling member in congress, with a right of debat- of every stale present except South Carolina.
It
'Ihe following is a copy of the ordinance as amending, but not of voting.
did not "lay on the table of congress during the
That the territory norlhnard of the forty-fifth de- three years from 1784 lo 1787." During these three ed and ordered to a third reading:
^11
Ordinance for the government of the IVestern
gree, that is lo say, of the completion of forly-five years it was the law of the land.
It was repealed in
degrees from Ihe equator, and extending to the Lake 1787.
Territory.
It is hereby ordained by the United Slates in
ol the Woods, shall be called Sylvania; that of the
Nearly a year after the first plan was adopted, the
conterritory under Ihe forly-fiflh and lorly-fourlh de- clause originally oBiired by Mr. Jefferson, as a part gress assembled, that ihere shall be appoimed, iroin
grees, thai which lies westwaid of Lake Michigan uf the charter of compact and fundamental constitutions liuie to lime, a governor, whose cuiuiiiissiou shall
shall be called Mtcliiganiai and Ihat which is east- between Ihe thirteen original slates and the new continue in force lor the term of three years, unless
ward thereof, within Ihe peninsula formed by the stales to be formed in the western territory, prohi- sooner revoked by congress.
There shall be appointed by congress, from lime
lakes and waters of Michigan, Huron, St. Clair, and biting slavery and involuntary servitude, was again
lo lime, a secretary, whose commission shall contiEne, shall be called C/itisoiiestis, and shall include submitted to congress, omitting the time named
nue in lorce for lour years, unless sooner revoked by
any part of the peninsula which utay extend above "after the year 1800 of the Christian era."
congress.
It sh^l be his duly to keep and preserve
the forty liltti degree.
Of the territory under the
On Ihe 16th of March, 1785—
forty-third and fort_\ -second degrees, thai lo the wesl"A motion was matje by Mr. King, seconded by the acts and lavrt passed by the general assembly
waid, through which the Assenisipi or Rock river Mr. Ellcry, that the following proposition be com- and public^ecords of the district, and of ihe proceedings of Hie governor in his executive departrui.s, shall be called Jlssenisipia; and that to the eastrai ted:
ward, m which are the founiains of the Muskingum,
"That there shall be neither slavery nor involun- ment, and Iransmil authentic copies of suth acts and
the two ivhamies of Ohio, the Wabash, the Illinois, tary servitude in any of the states described in the proceedings every six inonihs lo the secretary of conthe Miami uf the lake, and the Sandusky rivers, resolve of congress of the 23d of April, 1784, other- grtss.
There shall also be appointed a court, lo consist
shall be caWtii JMelropotamia,
Ol the lerritoiy which wise than in the punishment ol'crlmes, vvhereol the
lies uiiLer the forty tirst and lortielh degrees, the
party shall have been personally guillyjand that this of lUlee judges, any two ol whom shall form a court,
western, through wliiuh the river Illinois runs, shall regulation shall be an article ol compact, and re- who shall haie a common law jurisdiction, whoso
be called lltinoia; that next adjoining, lo the east- main a fundamental principle of the constitutions coniDjissions shall continue in lorcc during good beward, Saratoga; and that betweea this last and Fenn- between the thirteen original slates and each ol ihe havior,
April,

—
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And, to senure the ri'hls of personal liberty ami
properly lo Ihe iiiliatiitanis ami others, piir'liasers in
11 e said districla, il is lierehv ordained that the inlnhitants nf such di5lricl? *liall always be entitled to
the benefits of the act of habeas corpus and of the trial
by jury.

The £;overnor ami judges, or a majority of them,
shall adopt and publish in the districts such laws of
the original stales, criminal and civil, as may be necessary and best suited to the circumstance of the
district, and report the^u to congress from time to
time, which shall prevail in said district until the
organization of the general assambly, unless disapproved of by congress; but afterwanls the general
assembly shall have authority lo alter them as they
shall think fit: provided, however, ihat said assembly shall have no power to create perpetuities.
The governor for the lime being shall be commander in chief o( the militia, and appoint and commission nil ollirers in the same below the rank of
general officers; all officers of that rank shall be appointed and commissioned by congress.
rrevious to the oi-ganization of the general assembly, the governor shall appoint such magistrates and
other civil oflicers in each county or township as he
shall find necessary for the preservation of pejce and
good order in the same. After the general assembly
shall be organized, the powers and duties of magistrates and other civil otTicers shall be regulated and
defineil by the said assembly; but all magistrates and
oilier civil otficeis, not herein otherwise directed,
shall, during the continuance of this temporary government, be appointed by the governor.
The governor shall, as soon as may be, proceed to
lay out the district into counties and township-,
Bubject, however, to such alterations as may hereafter be made by the legislature, so soon as there shall
be five thousand free male inhabitants, of full age,
Upon giving due proof
within the said district.
lliereof lo the governor, they shall receive authority,
wilh time and place, to elect represenlatives from
their counties or townships as aforesaid, to represent
them in general assembly: provided, Ihat for every
live hundred free male inhabilants there shall be one
representative, and so on progressively wilh the
number of free male inhahilanls shall the right of
representation increase, until the number of represenlatives amount to twenty-five; after which the
number and proportion of representatives shall be
regulated by the legislature; provided, Ihat no person
shall be eligible or qualilied to act as a represenlatative unless he shall be a cilizen of one of the Unit-*
ed Slates, or have resided within such district three
years, and shall likewise hold, in his own right, in
fee simple, two hundred acres of land within the
same: provided, also, that a freehold or life estate in
fifty acres of land in the said district, if a citizen of
any of the United States, and two years' residence,
if a foreigner, in addition, shall be necessary to
qualify a man as elector for the said representative.
The representatives thus elected shall serve for
the term of two years, and, in case of the death of a
repiesenlalive, or removal from oBice, the governor
shall issue a writ to ihe county or township for which
Ins stead, to
lie was a member to elect another in
serve for the residue of the time.
The general assembly shall consist of the governor,

a legislative council, to consist of five members, to
be appointed by llie United Slates in congress assem
bled, to continue in office during pleasure, any three
of whom to bo a quorum, and a house of representatives, u ho shall have a legislative authority complete
iu all cases fur the good government of said district:
provided, that no act of the said general assembly
shall bo construed to affect any lands the property of
the United Slates: and provided, further, that the
lands of the iioii-resideiit proprietors shall in no
inslance be taxed higher than Ihe lands of residents.
All bills shall originate indid'erently eilher in the
council or house of reprcsentutives, and, having been
passed by a nuijorily in both houses, shall be referred
to the governor for his assent, alter obtaining which
thi'y shall be complete and valid; but no bill or legisialive act whatever shall be valid or of any force
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cars before the governor, prescribed on the 27th day
of January, 1785, to the secretary of war, inulnfis
m2itnntlis.

Whensover any of

the said

states

shall

have of

free inhabitants as many as are equal in number to
Ihe one-thirteenth part of the oilizensof the original

computed from the last enumeration,
such state shall lie admiltcd by its delegates into the
congress of Ihe United States, on an equal footing
with the said original stales: provided the consent of
so many stales in congress is first obtained as may at
that time be competent to such admission.
Resolved. That the resolutions of the 231 of April,
1784, be and the same are hereby annulled and reslates, to be

pealed.

Such was the ordinance for the government of the
western territory when it wa^ ordered to a third
reading on the 10th of May, 1787. It had then made
no further progress in the development of those
great principles for which it has since been distinguished as "one of the greatest monuments of civil
jurisprudence." It made no provision for the equal
distribution of estates.
It said nothing of extending
the fundamental principles of civil and religiiius
nothing of the rights of conscience, knowliberty

—

ledge, or education.
Il did not contain the articles
of compact, which were to remain unaltered forever,
unless by common consent.
We now come to the time when these great principles were first brought forward.
On Ihe 'Jih of July, 1787, the ordinance was agiin
The committee now consisted of Mr. Cjrreferred.
ringlon, of Virginia, Mr. Djne, cf MaasachusetU,
Mr. R. H. Lee, of Virginia, Mr. Kean, of South Carolina, and Mr. Smith, of New York.
Mr. Carrington, Mr. Lee, and Mr. Kean, the new members,
were a majority.
This committee did not ".merely revise Ihe ordinance;" they prepared and reported the great Bill
or Rights for the lerrilory northwest of the

Ohio.

The question is here presented, why was .Vlr. Carrington, a new member of the committee, placed at
the head of it, lo the exclusion of Mr. Dane and
Mr. Smith, who had .served previously.' In the absence of positive evidence, there appears to be but
one answer to this question. The opinions of all
the members were known in congress. In the course
of debate new views had been presented, which
must have been received with general -approbation.
majority of the committee were the advocates of
these views, and the member by whom they were
presented lo the house was elected as the chairman.
There is nothing improbable or out of the usual
course of proceeding in this. Indeed the prompt
action of the committee and of the congress goes
very far to confirm it.
On the lllh of July, (t,vo days after the reference,) Mr. Carringion reported the ordinance for
the government of the territory of the United Slates
norlhwest of the river Ohio. This ordinance was
read a second time on Ihe 12!h, (and amended, as
stated below;) and on the 13lh il was reail a third
time, and passed by tiie unanimous vole of the eight
states present in congress.

A

On the passage, the yeas and nays (being required
by Mr. Yates) were as follows:
(Absent.)
JVitu Hampshire
Massadiusetls
Mr. Holtou, aye.
Mr. Dane, oyo.
Rhode Island
ConnecliQul

Mw

York

(Absent.)
(Absent.)
Mr. S:nith,aye.
Mr. Haring, aye.
Mr. Yates, aye.
.Vlr. Claike, aye.

17S7.

"^lilicle lUe sixlh. There shall be neither slavery
nor involuntary servitude in ihe said territory, otherwise than in the punishment of crimes whereof the
party shall have been duly convicled; Provided always. That any person escaping into the same, from
whom labor or service is claimed in any of tfie original stales, such fugitive may be lawfully reclaimed and conveyed to the person claiming his or her
labor or service, as aforesaid."
This had, in part, been presented bv Mr. Jefferson
in 1784, and again by .Mr. King in 1785.
The assertion that this clause, "as it now exists in the ordinance," was "proposed and carried by Mr. King,
when neither Jefferson nor Dane was present," is
singularly incorrect. In the proposition submitted by
Mr. King in 1785, (which was never afterwards
called up in congress,) there was no provision for
reclaiming fugitives; and without such a provision it
could not have been carried at all; besides, the clause,
•'as it now exists in the ordinance," was proposed
by Mr. Dane on Ihe 12lh of July, 1787. and carried
by the unanimous vote of congress when Mr. King
was not present.
Mr. King was a member of the convention for
framing the federal constitution. He was present
and voted in the convention on the 19lh ol July,
The whole of thai day was occupied in set1787.
tling the proportion of representation and direct
taxation, which was then determined as it now
stands in the constitution, viz: "by adding to the

whole number of free person?, irtclnding those bound
to service for a term of years, and including Indians,
not taxed, three Jiftht of alt other persons "
The congress and the convention were both in
session at Ihe same time in Philadelphia.
There
was of course free intercourse and interchange of
opinion between the members of the two bodies.
To this may be attributed the adoption on ilie saina
day of Ihe clause in the ordinance and the clause in
the constitution.
The accompanying copy of the ordinance shows
Ihe amendments made in congress on the 12ih day of
All
July lo Mr. Carnngton's report of ihe lllh.
Ihat was struck out is printed in [i(alic,] what was
The reader on cominserted is in small capitals.
paring this with the plans previously reported by
Mr. Jefferson and by Mr. Johnson, will see that most
of Ihe principles on which "its wisdom and fame
rests" were first presented by Mr. Carringion.
P. F.
Washington, Jlugust 20, 1347.

^n

ordinance for the government of Ihe territm'y of the

United States, nortliwest of

tite

river Ofiio.

ordained by the United Stales in congress assemthe said territory, (or ihe purposes of
temporary government, be one district; subject,
however, to be divided into two districts, as future
circumstances may, in the opinion of congress, make
it expedient.
Be it ordained by Ihe authority aforesaid, That the
estates bolh of resldenls and nun-resident proprietors
in the said lerrilory, dying intestate, shall descend lo
and be distributed among their children and the descendants of a deceased child in equal parts; the
descendauls of a deceased child or grand-child to
lake the share of their deceased parent in equal parts
among them; and where there shall be no children or
descendants, then in equal parts to the next of kin,
in equal degree; and among collaterals, Ihe children
of a deceased btolher or sister of Ihe intestate shall
have in equal parts among Ihem their deceased parent's share; AND THERE SHALL IN NO CASE BE A DIS-

Be

bled.

it

That

TINCTION BETWEEN KINDREP OF THE WHOLE AND
J^iio Jersey
HALF blood; saving in all cases to the widow of Ihe
Mr. Sehureman, aye.
intestate her third part of the real estate for life,
(Absent.)
Pennsylvania
and [where there shall be no children of Ihe intestate]
Delaware
Mr. Kearney, aye.
one-third of the personal estate; and this law relaMr. Milchell, aye.
tive to descents and dower shall remain in full force
JUaryfaiiiJ
(Absent.)
And
nntil altered by the legislature of the district.
iVIr. Gryson, aye.
Virginia
until the governor and judges shall adopt laws aa
Mr. K. il. Lee, aye.
hereinalter mentioned, estates in Ihe said territory
Mr. Carrington, aye.
may be devised or bequeathed by wills in writing,
without his assent.
Mr. Ulouni, aye.
Mrth Carolina
signed and sealed by him. or her in whom the estate
Mr. Hawkins, aye.
may be, (being of full age,) and attested by three
The governor shall have power to convene, proMr. Kean, aye.
South Carolina
witnesses; and real estates may be conveyed by lease
logue, and dissolve Ihe general assembly when in his
Mr. Huger, aye.
and release, or bargain and sale, signed, sealed, and
opinion It shall be expedient.
Mr. Few, aye.
Gforgid
delivered by the person, being of lull age, in whom
The said inhabitants or seltlers shall be subject to
Mr. Pierce, aye.
Ihe estate may be, and attesud by t»u wilnosses,
p-.iy a part of the federal debts, fcntracted or to be
piovided such wills be duly proved, and such conIl appears, then, that, instead of having "this orcontracted, and to bear a proportional part of the
burdens a'.' Ihe goveninieni, to be apportioned on dinance under deliberation and revision for three veyances be acknowledged, or the exeoution thereof
them by congress, according to Ihe same cumnon years and six moiilhs," in yiut linj/s it was passed duly proved, and be recorded within one year after
the reference, proper iiiagislrales, courts, and registers shall be aprule and n.easurc by which apportionments thereof through all the luriiis of legislation
ihe action of the committee, the report, Ihe three pointed for that purpose; and personal property may
shall be made on the other stales.
readings,
Ihe
discussion
anicndment
by oe Iransferied by delivery, saving, however, lo the
several
and
secretacouncil,
legislative
Tlie govei nor, judges,
congress, iiud the final passage.
[in/iu6i(un/s of Kaskaskics and Post VincciU] French
at any
ry and such other otlicers as congress shall
above
staled,) Mr. Dane AND Canadian inhabitants, and oTiitR settlers
12th
of
July,
(as
the
district,
shall
On
such
to
appoint
in
pri'pcr
lliiiik
linic
OF THE KasKASUIES, SaINT \ INCENt's AND NEIGIIi.fl'eied the followliiir amendnienl, which was adopted
lul,e an oalh or sfiiimalion ol fidelity; Itie governor
SOHING V1LLAUL9, WHO HAVi: HERETOFORE fRUFESS'
aa the sixth of the articles of the coiupacl:
Ltluie the piesidLiit of tuin^ress, and uU other uHi
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ED THEMSELVES CITIZENS OF VlROIKIA,
and customs now in force among Ihem

tlieif

UwS

relali?e

to

the descent and convejance of properly.
Be il ordained by Ike authorily uforesaid, That there
shall be appninlerl from time lo time, by coneress, a
governor, whose commission shall continue in force
for the term of three years, unless sooner revoked
by congress; he shall reside in the district, and have
a freehold estate therein, in one thousand acres of
land, while in the exercise of his office.

There shall be appointed from time to time, by
congress, a secretary, whoso commission shall continue in force for four years, unless sooner revoked;
he shall reside in the district, and have a freehold
estate therein, in five hundred acres of land, while
Il shall be his duty to
in the exercise of his ofTice.
keep and preserve the acts and laws passed by the
legislature, and the public records of the district,
and the proceedings of the governor in his executive department, and transmit authentic copies of
such acts and proceedings every six months to the
There shall also be appointsecretary of congress.
ed a court to consist of three judges, any two of whom
lo for" a court, who shall have a common law
jurisdiction, and reside in the district, and have each
therein a freehold estate in five hundred acres of
land, while in the exercise of their offices; and their
force during good becommissions shall continue
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of five members, lo continue in office five years,
unless sooner removed by congress, any three of
whom to be a quorum, and Ihe members of the
council shall be nominated and appointed in the following manner, lo wit: As soon as representatives
shall be elected, Ihe governor shall appoint a lime
and place for them to meet together, and, when met,
they shall nominate ten persons, residents in the district, and each possessed of a freehold in five hundred acres of land, and return their names to congress; five of whom congress shall appoint and commission to serve as aforesaid; and whenever a vacancy shall happen in the council, by death or removal
from office, the house of represenlalives shall nominate two persons, qualified as aforesaid, for each
vacancy, and return Iheir naiv.es lo congress; one of
whom congress shall appoint and commission for the
residue of the term; and every fiveyears,rour months
at least before the expiration of ihe time of service
of the members of council, the said house shall
nominate ten persons, qualified as aforesaid, and
return their names lo congress, five of whom congress shall appoint and commission to serve as members of the council five years, unless sooner removed.
And the governor, legislative council, and house of
isl

I

OF

1787.

1.5

property, rights, and liberty they never shall be in
vaded or disturbed, unless in just and lawful war
authorized hy congress; but laws founded in justic
and humanity shall from time to time be made, for
preventing wrongs being done to Ihem, and for preserving peace and friendship wilh ihem.
^Iiticle the fourth. The said territory and the states
which may be formed therein, shall forever remain
a part of this confederacy of the United Slates of
.\merica, subject lo the articles of confederation,
and to such alterations therein as shall be constitutionally made; and to all the acts and ordinances of
Ihe Uni'ed States in congress assembled, conformable Ihereto.
The inhabitants and settlers in the said
territory shall he subject to pay a part of the federal
debt, contracted or lo be contracled, and a proportional part of the expenses of government, to ba
apportioned on ihem by congress, according lo the
same common rule and measure by which apportionments thereof shall be made on Ihe olher states;
and the taxes for paying Iheir proportion shall be
laid and levied by the authorily and under direction
of the legislatures of the district or districts, or new
slates, as in Ihe original states, wilhin the time
agreed upon by the United Stales in cun^jress assembled.
The legislatures of Ihose districl-i, or new
stales, shall never interfere wilh the primary disposal of the soil by the United Slates in congress assembled, nor wilh any regulations cjngress may find
necessary for securing the title in such soil lo the
bona fide purchasers. No tax shall be imposed on
lands the property of the United Siale--; and in Do
case shall non-resident proprietors be taxed higher
than residents. The navigable waters leading into
the iMississippi and St. Lawrence and the carrying
places between the same shall be common highways,
and forever free, as well lo the inhabitants of the
said territory as to Ihe citizens of the United Stales,
and Ihose of any olher stales that may be admitted
inlo the confederacy, without any tax, impost, or
duly therefor.

representatives, shall have authority to make laws
in all cases for ihe good government of the district,
not repugnant to the principles and articles of this
ordinance established and declared. And all bills
havior.
The governor and judges, or a majority of them, having passed by a majority in the house, and by a
»hall adopt and publish in the district such laws of majority in the council, shall be referred to Ihe governor for his assent; but no bill or legislative act
the original slates, criminal and civil, as may be ne
cessary and best suited to tlie circumstances of the whatever shall be of any force wilhoiil his assent.
district, and report them to congress from time to The governor shall have power to convene, prolime, which laws shall be in force in the districl un- rogue, and dissolve the general assembly, when in
his opinion il shall ba expedient.
til the organization of the general assembly therein,
The governor, judges, legislative council, secretaunless disapproved of by congress; but afterwards
Ibe legislature shall have authorily lo alter Ibem as ry, and such olher officers as congress shall appoint
in the district, shall take an oath or affirmation of
lb»r shall Ihii.k fit.
The governor for the time being shall be com- fidelity and of office, the govwnot before ihe presi
mander-in-chief of Ihe militia, appoint and com- dent of congress, ami all olher officers before the
mission all ollicers in the same below the rank of governor. As soon as a legislature shall be formed
Article Ihe fifth. There shall be formed in the said
general officers; all general o£Bcers [above that rank] ill the district, the council and house, assembled in lenilory no less than three nor more Ihan live states;
one room, shall have authority by joint ballot to and Ihe boundaries of Ihe stales, as soon as Virginia
shall be appointed and commissioned by congress.
Previous to the organization of the general assem- elect a delegate to congress, who shall have a seal shall alter her act of cession and [aulhorlze] consent
in congress, with a right of debating, but not of
bly, the governor shall appoint such magistrates and
TO the same, shall become fixed and established as
olher civil officers, in each county or township, as voting, during this temporary government.
follows, lo wit: The western stale in the said terripreservation
of
the
necessary
for
the
And for extending [lo all parts of the confederacy] tory shall be bounded by the Mississippi, the Ohio,
he shall find
Wabash rivers; a direct line draivn from the
peace and good order in the same. After the gene- the fundamental principles of civil and religious
liberty, which form Ihe basis whereon these repubral assembly shall be organized, the powers and duWabash and Post Vincent's due north lo the lerrito.
lics, Iheir laws and constitutions are erected; lo fix
ties of magistrates and other civil officers shall be
rial line between Ihe Uiiiled Slates and Canada,
and
regulated and defined by the said assembly; but all and establish those principle as the basis of all laws, by the said territorial line to the Lake of Ihe Woods
magistrates and olher civil officers, not herein other- constitutions, and governments, which forever here- and Mississippi. The middle stale shall be bounded
wise directed, shall, during the continuance of this after shall be formed in the said territory; lo provide by the said direct line, the Wabash from Post Vintemporary government, be appointed by the gover- also for the establishment of states, and permanent cent's lo the Ohio; by the Ohio, by a direct line
government therein, and for their admission lo a drawn due north from the moulh of Ihe Great Mianor.
councils on an equal fooling wilh mi to the said territorial line, and
by the said terTor the prevention of crime and injuries, the share in the federal
as early periods as may be
ritorial line.
1 he eastern state shall be bounded
laws lo be adopted or made shall have force in all the original slates, at
by
consistent wilh the general interest:
the last mentioned direct line, the Ohio, Pennsylvaparls of the district, and for the execution of proIt is hereby ordained and declared by the authoiity
nia, and the said territorial lint: Provided, however
cess, criminal and civil, and governor shall make
the
following
articles
That
shall
be
consiand il is further understood and declared, that the'
proper divisions thereof and he shall proceed from aforesaid.
of compact between Ihe original boundaries of these three states
shall be subject so
time to lime, as circumstances may require, to lay dered as articles
people and states in Ihe said territory, far lo be altered, that if congress
out the parts uf Ihe district in which the Indian titles slates and the
shall hereafter
ana forever remain unalterable, unless by common find il expedient, they shall have authority
shall have been extinguished into counties and
to form
one or two slates in that part of the said territory
townships, subject, however, lo such alterations as consent, lo wil:
person,
No
demeaning
himself
in
./iriicte
the
fi''st.
which lies north of an east and west line drawn
may thereafter be made by the legiUalure.
So soon as there shall be five thousand free male a peaceable and orderly manner, shall ever be mo through the southerly bend or extreme of Lake
of his mode of worship or religious Michigan: and « henever any of the
inhabitants, of full age, in the district, upon giving leated on account
said states shall
territory.
have sixty ihousand free inhabitanls Iherein such
proof thereof to the governor, they shall receive sentiments in the said
^irticte Ihe second. The inhabitants of the said terstale shall be admilled by lis delegates inlo the contime
place,
elect
with
and
to
represenlaauthority,
entitled
be
to
always
the
benefits
Ihe
ritory
shall
of
gress of Ihe United Stales, on an equal fooling wilh
tives from their counties or townships, lo represent
them in the general assemblj; provided that, for writ of habeas corpus and of Ihe trial by jury; of a Ihe original slates in all respects whatever; and shall
represenlalion of Ihe people in the be at liberty lo (orm a permanent
every five hundred free male inhabitants, there shall proportionate
consiiiulion and
ol judicial proceedings according to
slale goveri.menl: Provided Ihe conslitutioi) and gobe one repiesenlalive, and so on progressively with legislalure, and
the number of free male inhabitants shall the right the course of the common law; all persons shall be vcrMinenl so lo be formed shall be republican, and
capital
offences,
for
where
the
proof
bailable
unless
in conformity to the principles contained in
of representation increase, until the number of re
these
preaenlalion shall amount to twenty-five, alter which shall be evident or the presumption great; all fines articles; and, so far as it can be consislenl wilh ihe
and no cruel or unusual punish- general inleresl of the confederacy,
Ihe number and proportion uf representatives shall shall be modeiate,
such admission
be regulated by the legislature; provided thai no menls shall be inUicted; no man shall be de,, rived uf shall te allowed at an earlier period, and when there
by Ihe judgment of his may be a less number of free
person be eligible or qualified to act as a represen- bis liberty or property but
inhabitants in the sla'e
the land; and should the public than sixty thousand.
tative unless he shall have been a citizen of one of peers, or the law of
necessary for Ihe common preJirticlethe sixth. There shall be neither
the United Slates three year" and be a resident in exigencies make il
slavethe district, or unless he shall have resided in the servation lo lake any person's properly, or to de- ry NOR INVOLHNTART SERVITUDE IN THE SAID TERservices, full compensation shall RITORT, OTHERWISE THAN IN
district three years, and in either case shall likewise mand his particular
PUNISHMENT OF CRIMES
in the just preservation
WHEREOF THE PARTT SHALL HAVE BEEN DULY CONhold in his own right, in fee simple, two hundred acres be made for the same; and,
of land within the same: Provided also, that a Irce- of rights and properly, il is understood and declared VICTED: Provided always, that any person esbe made or have force in caping INTO THE SAME, FROM
hold in fifty acres uf land in the district, having that no law ought ever to
WHOM LABOR OR SERbeen a citizen of one of the states, and being resl- the said territory thdl shall in any manner whatever VICE IS LAWFULLY CLAI.MED IN ANV ONE OF THE ORIdsnt in the district, or ihe like freehold and two interfere wilh or atiecl private contracts or engage- GINAL STATES, SUCH FUGITIVE MAY BE LAWFULLY REwithout fraud previously form- CLAIMED AND COSVEYED TO THE
years' residence in the district, shall be necessary lo ments, bona fide and
PERSON CL.UMING HIS
ed.
OR HER LA(pR OR SERVICE AS AFORESAID.
qualify a man as an elector of a representative.
Be it ordained by the authority aforesaid, That the
The represenlalives thus elected shall serve for
Article the third, [/iisiilulioiis for the promotion of]
resolutions of Ihe -JSd of April, 1784, relative
the term of two years, and, in case of the death ol ll.a religion [ind] morality, amd knowledge, being ne
to
representative, or removal from office, the governor CESSART TO GOOD GOVERNMENT AND THE HAPPINESS THE SUBJECT OF THIS ORDIN.ANCE, be and the same
is
shall issue a writ to the county or township for OF MANKIND, scliools and the means of education hereby repealed and declared null and void.
Uone by the United Stales in congress assembled
which ho was a member lo elect another iu bis shall lorever be encouraged, [and alt persons lohile
ine 13ih day of July, in the year of our
stead, lo serve for the residue of the term.
young shall be taught some useful occupation ] The
Lord
The general assembly, or legislature, shall consist utmusl good faith shall always be observed towards
1787, and ol ihe sovereignty and independence
of Ihe U. Stales, the 12, h.
of the guvernur, legislaiive council, and a huu^e ot the Indians; their lands and properly shall never be
'J'lie legislative council shall courepresenlalives.
CHAS.
lakeu from them without their consent; and in their
Sec'y,

m

am

;

THOMSON,

NlLb^S-
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FIVE DAYS LATER

FROM EUROPE.

Cabdnjiia, Capi. Loii, wiih Liat B'JSion Sepuli., arrived
tember 2d. She arrived at Halifax on Iliu31stai30
minutes atier 7 A. M. a:;d left again at 11 A. M. same
day. Slie has 137 passen^cis.
I'he Cunard .=ieatiier Cambria, from Boston for Liverpojl. anchored in Nantucket roads on account of the
dense fo", and sailed again to-day at 1 P. M. havinj
been detained 12 huurs.
The Caledonia pn>frd on llie 20ih ult.. off Kinsale,
the British steamer Sarah Sands, Captain Thompsoji,
from New York for Liverpool, having made a very Sne
passnee.
Liverpool Flour and Grain murhel. Aug. 19. Best
western canal Hour 263. 1,1 2Gj. 6d per bbl.iBaltiniore
and Philadelphia 243. to 23s Richmond and Alexandria 25s. 10 20.-'. 61.; New Orleans and 01110 22.--. to 23s.;
Bour2lls. to 21.-;. Uj.iii-d States wheat, while and mi.xed,
Inper 70 lbs. 7-. 9J. to Ss. 6d.; red 6i. 9d. to7s. 6d.
dian corn 253. to 3Ua. per quarter. Corn meal, per bbl
Barley,
Oats, per 45 lbs 3s. to Ss, 4d.
\ii to 13.-,. 6d.
per 90 lbs. 3.-<. 9d. to 4s. 3 1. Oat meal, per 210 lbs. 30s.
Rye, per 4S0 lbs. 30s. to a4s.
10 32.-.
A seriiius downward tendency has taken place in the
grain market f-ince the departure of the scamer of the
4th, which has been only occasionally arnsied by the
broken weather, and ii maybe fairly inferred that the
marke s have not as yet reimsiradcd to any thing like
the point to which they appear deslinid to fall.
'I he
market
Liverpool ColLon Market, Aug
continues dull at prices rather in favor of bujers.
Bowed Georgia may be quoted for ordinary to middlino; Gj to 6| per lU.; fair to good fair 7' to 7id;

The Cunaid sienmcr

verpDil a Ivices

uj ilie

4,

1847— CHRONICLE.

held yesterday in

I'Jili

;

19—

it.-e wesiern district of Rfiude Island,
ceeded from N. York to Satannah, whence she sailfrom oil Ihe towns hut two. which sums up as f.)llr,w.»:
ed in 1819 for Liverpool, making the passage in 22
Fur Benjamin B. Thurelon (dem.) 2,303! for Wiikins
Updike (whii:) 2,249; f,r Lauri.ston H.iil (aliol.) 60.— days. In passing the Irish coast the smoke and steam
There is no doubt of Tlinrston'.s eleciion. The Provi- from her chimneys gave her the appearance of a ship
dcHf-e JnurnnI aivps h up.''
on fire, and vessels were dispatched from Ihe Cove of
[This is a democratic gain. The district wag repreCork to her relief. From Liverpool she Ment to Cosented in the last congress by Lpmnel H. Arnold, wliiu.
Rhode Island is thus thrown out I'f the account,— the penhagen, Stockholm, St. Petersburg, and Arundel,
deleiiaiioii heina equally divided, in case the election of making the voyage from llie latter port (in Norvi-ay)
president should go into the hou-e.
back lo Savannah in 25 days. Crowned heads, min[Jour. Com.
isters, officers of state, &c., visited her, and valuaThe last of the MoHtcirj.'>. A correspondent of the ble services of plate, jewelry, &c., were presented to
New York livening Post, writing from the town of
Hague, in New York, de.«cribes very graphically the her officers.
She subsequently made the voyage to Constantinoappearance of the "last of the Mohicans,'' a degenerate
(smi of u noble race, who is now living in that village.
ple and back; being the first steamer that traversed
About the middle of tbe last century, Sanison Occorn. the Mediterranean Sea, as well as the Atlantic Ocean.
an Indian nf ihe Mohican tribe, was converted 10 ChrisShe was afterwards purchased to run as a packet betianity and became so eminent for his piety that he was
and Savannah, under Capt. Holdordained to preach by the Presbytery of SutTolk on tween New York
Long Island. Belabored for a long lime, though un- redge, but was wrecked on the south side of Long Issuccessfully, among his count.'ymen, and afterwards land.
Capt. Moses Rogers, of Croton, Conn., combecame a distinguished preacher among the whi'es.
manded her on her first voyage out. Capt. Stevens
Occorn was subsequently sent to England to awaken
Rogers, now living at New London, was the sailing
an interest in behalf of a college w liich had been pro
who made that memorable reply to

jectcd for the education of native mi.-'sionaries among
the Indians.
The experiment succeeded, and the king

and many of

the nobility,

prominent

recent is estimated" at 307,820, against 544,020 at
thesaitje period last jear.
at

[

—

The money market,
Comnifii inf and Finaiicinf
owing In a variety of causes, has become seriously
depressed since our last advices per Cambria, The
pri 5-.ure continues to affect all branches of irade with
an nnrelaxed severity.
Foreign prices are dovvnward, necessarily limiThe
ting operations lo the smallest possible scale.
primary causes of this state of things are the advanced rales of discount required by the Bank of
Eiiglai.d whose example is followed by all the private and Joitil^iock Bonks of the Empire, and a succession of disastrous failures in the West India and
American

trade.

Up to lasl iiiglit the actual bankruptcy stoppages
were lillle short of two million pounds, and it is apprehended that many of these will fall heavily upon
American houses.
Among Ihe manufactures, business wears a most
gloomy aspect, nor will Ihire be any hope for improvement until the monetary nstrictions sluU be
eased.

—A

rumor was in general
Ji;iscrI/aiicous IntelHgence.
circulation yesterday ihat Louis Pliilippe had been
The jjondon papers bring iiu tonlirassaisinatcd.
The electois are nearly al an end, and
iiiation of il.
show an increase in favor of liberal ministers.
yueen Victoria has arrived in Scotland. Her lour
Lieul.
will be completed in about three weeks.
Munroc, late of the regiment of Life Guards, was on
the 3J inst. found guilty of the murder of Col. Fawa duel about four years ago.
cetl whom he slew
Tlie verdict of Ihe jury has caused considerable excitement and surprise.

m

aspect of France is tlireateniiig
contest is waging between the
government ai d opposition press. Tlie lalter charges the ministry with corruption, and a failure of ttie
financial administration.
Portugal \i quiet, and the Spanish force- have been

The

political

enough.

A

fierce

withdrawn from

(Jporto.
Italy ore various.
The proopinions, particularly in the Papal
iie»ed with great alarm by both France and

The accounts from
gress of liberal
stales, is

Austria.
Ill Ireland the elections have been somewhat more
in England, and Ihe j'elurns iviti stund
very much as they did in tlie last parli^enl.
Mr. O'Conncll's funci-jl wasrelebrateB wilh great
pomp 'I'lie event has lell no excilemciil of any con-

stormy than

sequence.

Gen. Armstrong, American consul at Liverpool, is
He is bearer of desa passenger in the Caledonia:
patches lo our guvernmcnl.
The Caledonia brings .t3U,000 in specie.

He

it is

the Earl of Daitmnulh, subscribed very largely; and When the Savannah approached Liverpool, a boat
from this beginning arose Dartmouth Cnllege in New
from a British sloop of war came alongside and
Hampshire, which thus owes its origin lo the labors of
hailed:
Samson Occorn, a Mohican.
"Where is your viaster?''^
The grandson of this Occorn is now living, but bears
about liim, save in feature and rolnr. but little to remind
Capt. Stevens Rogers replied, "I have no muster,
the spectator that he is the only living representative of
sir!"
"ne of the noblest of those departing races thai once
"Where's your cajilriiii, then!"'
owned the snil of this countrv. Tha correspondent of
"He's below; do you wish to see him.'"
the Post desciibes him as a confirmed inebriate, sqitallid
nd filthy, crinL'iiig and shamefaced, and making a
"I do, sir."
scanty living by supplying the inliabitan's with fish and
Capt. Moses came on deck and asked the British

for
fine 7J; Mobile oidinary to middling CJ to 6Jd
good lair 7| lo 75d.i fine 7^ to 8d. Alabama and
Tennessee ordinary to luidJIing 6.1 10 Cjd. New
game. And yet this man, who might trorn his characOrleans ordinary to middling 6p to 6^. Good fair ter
have the respect
Sua Man^l nnlinary lo mid- mand the sympathyand must, from his loneliness, com7j lo 8, fine 8^ lo 9.
of all who look upon him, is in
fine
lo
24d;
fair
lu
17,1;
20
Good
15
dling 10 lo 13
truth the only Mohican now living.
His blood is perThe stork on hand fecily pire, and as ho h-s no offspring, h hen he dies
stained ranges from 5.^ !o 101.
;

master.

The cira British officer: "I have no nwster, sir!"
forth that reply were these:

among whom was cumstances which drew

he race

of

that noble tribe will be e.xtinct.

Always two sides to a story. The Montreal Herald copies the St. Louis Republican's account of "A
British ouirage on American soil,'' which appeared in
the papers a few days since, and appends thereto the
lollowng comments:

"We learn that this grave grievance made out of the
capture of a couple of scoundiels is considerably exagger_ited. 'I'wo fellows did desert
at Red River, and attempted to

from ihe British troops
escape to the United

officer

what he wanted, when tho following conversa-

tion ensued:

"Why

do you wear that pennant sir?"
"Because my country allows me, sir."
"My commander thinks il was done to insult hiro,
and if you don't take it down he will send a force that
"
will t'o it
Capt. Moses turned to the engineer and exclamed:
"Get the hoi vuter engine ready, there!"
The man-of-war's boat turned about in an instant
and was off. Nothing more was said about that penIt was suspecttd at Liverpool that the Savannant.
His brother
nah came over to rescue Napoleon.

Jerome had just offered a large reward to any one
They were retakm by a couple of half who viould take him off the islanjLof St. Helena, and
breeds who probably did nolgivc ihemselves much trouhence the excitement her appearance created throughble to consider on which side the line Ihey made tlieii
She was the first ocean steamer ever
prisoners, in a wild country such as that v\-here the oc- out England.
[JWtp York Paper.
currence took place, and whereof course the precise seen in European waters.
boundary cannot be very aecuraiely defined.
are
informed further that it would be somewhat difficult,
American
sale
of
an
fleece.
Unprecedented
without instruments, to establish on which side the parMcLie, a heavy wool opleaan that Mr.
ticular spot of ground where the men were taken is situ
very
recently
has
effected a
erator of Salem, N. Y.,
ated; and further, that so far from remo.istrating, some
Anif-riciins engaged in ilie fur trade, showed a di>-po i- cash sale of upwards of three hundred thousand pounds

States; but
them there.

no

British ofiicer or regular soldier followed

Wo

We

lion to aid the captors in securing their piisoners."

The late Mr. Stuyvesant's wiLL.~The

follow,
ing are said lo be the main provisfons of the will of
the late Peter Sluyvesant, E-q:
To his wife he has bequeathefl the hmi=e and lot
of ground in the 17th ward of the city of New York
where Ihe lady now resides, also a farm in the town
of Harrison. Hudson co New Jersey: all his furniture, plate, printed books, wines, pictures, household
goods, carriages, horses, and other live stock; and
the sum of 12.000 a year to be paid quarterly.
To
iVlargaret S. Gibson, the daughter of his deceased
sister, Cornelia Ten Broeck, he lias left an annuity
of $250; 10 the American Bible Society $5000;—
American Tract Society ftlOOO; Institution for Ihe
Blind POOO; Protestant Half Oipbaii Asylum $5000;
all these sums to be paid within tivo years after his
death.
To his nieces in law, Julia Stuyvesanl, wife
of Peter Sluyvesant, Augusla Sluyvesant, wife of
Niciiolas William Stuyvesanl, and to h'n nieces,
,

Wm.

of crossed and pure Saxon wools, to the Middlesex
al Lowell Massachusetts, all of which
was grown in the counties of Washington and Rens-

Company

In addition to this the sa ne company have
purchased from other individuals over a million and a
half of pounds of very superior w'ools, all of the preThise heavy purchases by that company
sent clip.
manifest their entire confidenoe in the article, and afford the growers the best evidence of the permanency
selaer.

of present prices.
During the past and present years, the above company have doubled tho size and capacity of their

woiks, so that their daily consumption of wool is
They are also
about six thousand pounds.
"Bay State Mills" at the new town of
bo
upon
much
more mag
are
to
a
Lawrence, which
ificent and extensive scale than their works at Lowof
consumption
wool
by
this and
The immense
ell.
other kindred establishments speaks volumes to the
assuring
litem
that,
with
growers of the finer grades,
proper attention lo the quantity of their production,
they can look forward witli confidence to the perma-

now

erecting the

Catharine Ann Calliii, Helen E. Olmslead, iVlargaret
Folsom, Susan Le Koy, Margaret NeiUoti, Elizabeth
iVlurris, and his nephews, John R Sluy vesant,Tli:v.
Petrus T. Ten Broeck, and Benjamin 11. WInlhrop,
nency of a home market for that staple.
and .Margaret S. Rutherford, one half of bis lands
Some months since Bishop Campbell, of Pennsyllying in the city of New Jfoik.
To his executors, vania, went to Europe to seek a market for the finer
Hamilion Fish, Gerard Sluyvesant and Lewis M.
country, and yet Mr. McKic, who is
Rulberford, he bus left the remainder of his property wools of this
on condilioii that the last shall hereafter make the probably as well acquainted with the market as any
name ol Slu)vesanl his smnaine. His real estate gentleman in tho Union, informs us that he shall not
be disappointed if the home demand outruns Iho supis estimated to bo worth #2,000,000, and his personal
[Troy fastestate $300,000.
ply.

The riRST steamship. The first Atlantic steamer
Lieut. Himfer, of .Mvarado celebrity, has been apwas the Savannah, Capt. Rogers, built al New York. pointed lo the comuiaiiU of the United States schooShe was 300 tons burthen, ship rigged. Her engine ner Taney, and is to depart shortly for the MediterELXcriuN.
Boston
Ths
Atlas
the
Island
of
RlioPB
Ui iiioi says ''We havs teluuia of the spc'ial election was 70 or 8U horse power, low pressure. She pro-
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WAR WITH MEXICO.

On the 20th two brigades commanded by General
Valencia and Santa Anna, wenl out to attack the
Valencia's divKion
Americans near San An^cl.
has been co i.plelely defoatej, and Santa Anna after
the first rencontre, fell back also in disorder la the

apprehend

re.nson to

that

the

whole of

this

deiach-

eni fell into thi? hands ol the Mexicans.
Tlij yellow fever wa^i faial to many at Vera Cruz,
ongh said to be rathrr aha'in^.
Intense anxiety has been felt ilMrinj the pi-!t week
A Tanipico letter of the ITih .Au^itsl say.s that tho
for furlher inlelligKnce fro n our fnrces in Mexico.
Lauisiana regiment in that place, under the command
ascertained that the Pirsl division o{
It had been
city.
of Gol. Dd Rus^ey, left t.ieir homes a levv rnonths ago
General Spoil's army left Puebia on the 7lh or 8ih
suspension
after
this
aiked
for
a
They iinine^liately
one ihou-ian 1 stroui;; nn of this nqmher n it more than
of August, to att&eli (be city of iVIexicu, that the of hostilities, and offered lo hear the propositions of two
luindred appeared on parade on ihe 16th. Thetjissecond division was to leave on the 9th, and that the
e ises of the cliioate haj brought about this sad change
peace from Mr. Tri-t.
It was betbird and last division left on the lOih.
The next day the n>inistT of fojeign relations in- in the regiment.
lieved that the Mexican army u'lder Sania Anna
vited the congress, Ihrough the nevvspapers, to meet
would oppose his marcii an 1 that a battle must en
of
for liiat purpose.
sue.
The train of supplies from Vera Cruz under
These are Ihe great facts which no doubt will
All prospect ol Qen. Taylor advancing on Sin Luis
Majnr Lally had nut been able to penetrate beyond
Polusi for the pres'M', is undoubiealy abandoned. Two
Yours, truly.
bring after tliein peace.
I

"armt

The deiachmenl which left Vera Cruz af
terwards undur Captain Wells with a design to reJalapa.

Major Lallv, afier a conflict with
some distance beyond Sjnla Fa, had

inforce

the guer-

to return
losi of part of their men and all of iheir
wagO!i3.
The jellow fever was claimini; its victims, and Cjlonel Wilson, cummandjiit of Vera Cruz
was one of them.
Ei-President Paredes had in the meantime effected an entry into Mexico, from E irope, and much
speculation was afloat as to his object.
Two or three arrivals during the weelf from tho
Mexican coast brjught samiry re|)jrn, not in the
least cnlculated to iillaj the public anxiety. Ainingst
those was one that General Scotl hid arrived within eight miles of ilie city of Mexico wiihout a gun
being firid at liis forces. Anolh^r was that he had
had a bloody balllu, loil SUU men, and wa) retreat-

rillas

with the

ing towards Puebia.

F.

M. DiMJNO, E

q.

Another express arrived in Vera Cruz on the 2Qlh,
with letters containing the same news in substance,
and the follo.ving:
[rniasliiferf/ioiitl/te Diario

On

the 2Jlh

Augmt

Scott's

OJicial rfeJ Gobicrno]
troops, who intended

marching on Penon, turned it and arrived near T.i
cubaya. As soon as the news was known al Mexico
Valencia's divison went out to attack the Americans
at liQS Llanos de San ./injei, and was completely
Nell came Sanla .'inna wiih another diviroutedsion, which shared the same fate after some fighting.

The .Mexicans retreated to the capital in great dis
order, and such was the panic created by Iheir defeat
that the minister of foreign relations immediately
convoked the congress to take into consideration Mr.
A s ispension of arms was deTrist's proposition.
manded by the .Mexicans and granteil, Tne Americans are around Mexico, but had not entered the city

»ATTLE OF SAN ASIGEL— MEXICO INVESTED— PEiCE on the2l5l.
Inlelligence reached Vera Cruz on the 27ih, that
PROPOSED — ARMISTICE CONCLUDED.
The arrival al Ne.v Urleans on ihe Hi instant, of Lieut. David Henderson, otCaplain Fairchild's coaipany of draguoiis and Ins parly, who were sent out
the steamer Fashion, with Vera Cruz dales to the

the 15 h of August, lo apprise
27th August, brings tidings to relieve '.he anxiety of oy Captain Wells, on
aporoacn of reinforcaments, were
the public. Our army have as usual, been victorious, MaJ ir Lally of the
Tnere is little or nodoubl
and have the "Halls of the Montezumis," within all shot by the gueriillas.

Iheir grasp.

Owing

to

the late hour at which this intelligence

reaches us, we hare neitner ti.ue nor apace fur more
than a brief synopsis.
It appears proSaole from the account, that Gren.
Scott met with no upposilioii on Ins march until arriving tviihin eiglit or nine inllei of the capital.
At
El Penon.a poailiun fortified Dy Sanla Anna, accord
ing to the account in the El Sol dc Jlnahuao, the hos-

came into couUici. A Uivisiui)
Ameripaii army made an onset on the enemy.
tile

arms

firsl

ol the

of the correctness of this sad intelligence.
It is now very generally believed Ihat Captain
flisancon's company went up wilh the train under

Major Lilly's

tr.iin, after encountering several

of guerrillas, and experiencing some loss,
The reached the vicinity of Jalapa on the 19th August,
main body passing Ihrough Quadaloupe, ^nd lo the
and sent an inquiry to the Alcade whether the citisurprize of the MeX)ca..s, appeared suddenly in their
?jns of Jalapa would commit hostilities in case of
rear, and the conlesi ended.
Tne lepiy was, th it the popul:)tion
tus entrance.
regular Ijglil next occurred at a place called
was unarmed, but there being a great nuniher of
situated
six
Angel,
or
eight
San
miles south west ut
guerrillas in the neighborhood, he could not talfe the
the capilal. Creii. Valencia's division of the Mexican
responsibility of their actioni. On the 90ih the train
army was here totally routed oj the 3Uih. Whereeulered the city. The Jalapa BuUlin says the waupon the division under the im^nedjaie command of
gons were tilled with sick and wounded.
Santa Anna retired to the capital, where of course
Major Lilly 'i^J received a tvotjnd in the wrist,
the utmost confusion prevailed.
U was decided by and anoliier from a lance in the temple.
fight
bim and his government lo send a flag of iruce to
took place in the streets between an American pa(Jen. Scott, proposing lo treat for peace, offering lo
trol and a party of Me*icai)3 gfter t?|;ing passession
recuiye Mr. I'risl's proposals and asking for an arof Jalapa.
mistice until congress could be asse bled for that
The detachijient which left Vera Cruz on the I3th,
object.
I he ciLy of Mexico was now surrounded by
Wells, (Jospatched in conseGen. Wortn's division was in under command of Capl.
the American army.
quence id Major Lally's call for reinforcements, was
rear of lhecH),readjf to cutoff all supplies f'ron) that
comp ised of (Japt. Wells' company 13tn and Gapt.iin
quarter.
Halle's company H'.h infuniry, an<} Capt. Paircnil4'a
Gen. Scott deciding not to drive the i\Je?ici»n3 to company of Louisiana rangers. They had ten wa^oiie,
desperation, accepted 'hu'r proposition.
An anois- loaded p,-incipally with ainmuiiilion, some money, and
lice was concluded.
Tne minijier of foreign aBairs a despatch which Col. Wilson had received from Washimmediately wrote circulars, uhich are published ington to be forwarded to Gen, Scot, and enrrusied to
Guerrillas were enconnlrtred by the
ihis deiachment.
in the Mexican Diario OJficial, calling an immediate
they pushed
session o( congress lor me purpose of taking the party directly alter leaving Santa Fe, but
on without (gas until they reached the Naiio.ial Bridge.
propositions for peace iiilo oonsijeralion,
I'his pass they found occupied by the enemy, who o.ienThe express which brought the inlelligenco to
brisk fire of grape from a piece qf artillery up ni
Vera Cru» c^ine by the way of Orizaba, The des- ed uAmericans. Several mules were killed in harne.ss.
Ihe
patch which he brought reijcliej Nuiv O, leans on the .Alior sustaining the lire fur some time, the uljiccrs deevening of iheatiai uU.
cided upon a reireai. Nine of tne waaons and the desSince placing the above in type, we lii)d the folr paic.iea (ell into the hands of the Meificans. Tne de-

bodies

A

A

.

lowing copy of
3d Sepleiuuer:

My

it

in the

N. O. leans Pjcayune of the

—

Tne Mexican mail, whic.i nas
brings ihe fullDving inteliigence, which
liemg
i copy from ihe Diaiio Ojjicial del Gobierno.
great impuriance, I sent you this exprcsi
, of so
courier, who will be with you to msrraw aboal 13
o'clock!
•>
\ol. XXIH. Sic
just

,

dear frjenJ.

come

in,

lachmeni reached Vera Cruz on the 17th, having lj.-t
men killed and two wounded. Several man have

six
Oiisuiia. ^lyiisi 25(/i, 1S47-

resimenis ^of his pr^.^ent forces liayc teen ordered to
Brnzns, bv the government, there to embark for Vera
Crnz, under command of Gen. Hnppinu, it is said.
Transports were preparing to receive them at Brazos at
tile last dates from tli»^nce.
The Matamoros Flag of the Slsl .\u5iist says: "A
report, how obtained we could noi learn, v\-as cjrculoiins; last

eveninff, particularly in Mexican circles, thai
been yet anoiher aiiack npnn one qf our
that a severe engagement toolt place, in

has

there
trains,

and

which thiriy Americans were killed or made prisoners,
wiihout lo.ss on the part of the Mexican?.
Urrea's forces
are mfiniiuned as the aitacliing party, but we do not
hear it staled ^l «hat point the eiiaagemont Inok place.
The report, we think, i.^ entitled lo no credit."
Major G. H. Crossnim, qnartennaster, arrived at
the ovnnins of the2Dth, from Gen. Tayyet the Flag gives n it a word of news I'roiri

Maiamoros on
lor's cantiJ,

that quarter.

New

Tne
Orleans Tim'S says: "By a letter from
tlie U. S..steamboit
oin ICIrkman, w«
learn that the rou'e betivee i IVIalamnros and Monierfy
is infested with banditti.
The logs of mq^l of Captain
Baylor'sco npaiiy is in a manner confirmed by the letter of our corrpsn mdent, as he s'ates that up to the tiino
of his writing, oiilv live members of ihe company hod
come in— two at iVJarin ard three at Cerafvo.
The imil, it is said, had been uttacked, and Captain
Capt Hicks, of

died since of laugueand exposure on the maicli.
About eight miles this side of ihe bridge, Captain
Wells, on Ins advance, detaciiod twelve drayo ins, (suiiposed to be of Kairchilu's rangers) accump uiied by Ur.
Cooper, the aur^jeon cd' tne de.a.:liinent, witli direciio.is
to go forward cauuously, ami, il ihey found it prudent,
to repoit to Major Laliy; but if ihey encountered any
There
obs aelea, to return and repiri Uii (act at o.-ice

i

Reed's licuenant killed. Caniiljss wnsseen on the l^tli
ins'., ah. ml seven miles from Camarao. and it was prethat hia force was .somewhere jn llje npighbur-

sumed

huod, or in the vicinity of Chi.ia."

Major Lally.
iMaj. Clark, conjfflanding the Castle at Vera C.uz,
has died ol the voiulto.
Lieut. Meads, of 1 1th infantry, U. Stales srmy,
died on the 2Ulh al I'ainpico.

occupation."

naval journal.
The iron steamer IVutenintch arrived at Norfolk
on Thitrs()ay week frou) the Washington navy yard.
She sailed from Norfolk on the 5th inst., for Pensacoltf.

Commander
Beacon,

is

liind route,

Striblivg, -we learn from the Norfolk
to proceed to to the Pacific by the overr
and be commodore Jones's flag captain.'

The U. S. store bark Southampton, Thorburn, in 56
days from Rio de Janeiro, arrived at Valparaiso,
16. Sailed from Valparaiso, May 30, U. S. frigate Savannah, Mervine, Rio De Janeiro and United

June

States.

The U. S. ship Columbus, aloop-qf-war IVearen, an4
ships Lexington and prie, the last said to be
bound to the Sandwich Islands and China, to bring
government stores to California, were at Monterey,
on the Pacific, March 18. The U. S. shipCongress
was expected in a few days.
store

Lieut; Charles Waleott

manding United States
Lizardo on the 10th
vailing epidemic.

Chmi,rjj:ey,

U. S. Navy, com»

steaiT)er Spitfire, died at

in;t.,

from the

effects

Anton

of the pre-

Lieut. Hunter was given permission to ship liis own
for the Taney, and he has one of the best man?
ned vessels that ever appeared in our port.
He
cotild have shipped men enough of the best descripr
tjon to man a frigate in 48 hours.

crew

[New York

The U.

S. tran.sport ship

Gazette.

Sweden

will he ijespatched for California on or about the 12th September .
Letters will be received at the office of the Quartermaster U. S. A., No. 60, Greenwich street, N. York
until her 4ay of sailing.

The keel of a new steamship was lajd at the PhiladelpSia navy yard on Wednesday.
It is 250 feet
in length, being the longest keel ever laid at thp
Philadelphia yartj.
The steamer will measure en
(Seek

sttrn

from the extreniitY of her bow to that of her
about

'IS'J feet.
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TRADE AND COMMERCE
PANIC IN ENGLAND.
readers of the National Register have been
fully apprised, lime after lime, and by publication in
the mcsl reliable sources, of the
its columns from
probability, if not llie nmral certainty of the approach of a severe monetjry pressure in England,
which would involve wide spread disaster and ruin to
Each successive arrival from thence for
thousands.
some months paM, has but inrrr ased these apprehenThe steamer Caledonia brings intelligence
sions.
Wilhotit recapitulating what
sadly confirmatory.
has already been s;iid in »nlicipation we proceed to
exhibit the" condition of affairs as represented by the
London correspondent of the Bo-ton Atlas; from his
postscript, we abureviale the following:
List of corn nierchanls thai have failed with dale
and eslimated amount:
August Clh, Chas. Douglass & Son, Lonwf300,000
don,
August 7th, Messrs. Langdale & Co., of
.£100,000
Sloekton.on Tees,
August 9th, MesEis. Lesley, Alexander &
.£600,000
Co., London,
August lllh, Messrs. Coventry feShephard
.£300,000
London,
August 12th, Messrs. King, Melvil & Co.,

The

Thr

lef i-!a'Mv,

1],
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be remitted

in

is sai.'

i*.

al fanl! in fellerint; Ih.-

gold.

The

proteclionist journals say that ihe free trade
corn has injured the whole of the manufacturing
and trading interests of the country.
in

£300,000
London,
August 14ih, Messrs. Giles, Son & Co.,
The Morning Pwst, a consistent opponent to all
variously estimated at from ifSOO.OOO
free trade measures, reviews the Peel policy of free
^1,000,000
to
trade, in a long article, and comes to the conclusion
The latter firm was largely engaged in the Ame- thai the Russell
administration is doomed, if Peel's
rican trade, and it was thought llieir failure would
policy be persevered in; and this journal remarks,
The corseriously lecoil upon American houses.
that the present monetary convulsion will be atleiidAtlas
postscript
letter
in a
to his
respondent of the
dated 18ih August sajs:
"The merchants of Boston and New Yoik will
read their private letters by this mail with fear and
trembling, for an immense number of corn hills,
drawn upon the best and wealthiest liouses of London, Li>erpool aid lieland,have been protested and
Within one week
will go back by the Caledonia.
several old firms, largely engaged in the corn trade,
have stopped pajment. Their total liabilities are
blated to exceed if2,000,UOO, and a large portion of
this amount is known to be di^c to American houses.
The worst is not yet come. Failures in England,
Ireland, and on the continent are daily announced,
while hundreds of small firms go o\er the dam and
their names are not mentioned.

AND COMMERCE.

i-r.pe -f.Ihe V\>n, no well as traders and shop"
bank.
Referring to the monetary panic, in connex- keepers, are in no state lo stand it much longer.
ion with the corn market, the Daily News says:
Many of our banks are seriously hampered with
'"The fright about two or three millions of gold, in railway and other securities, upon which, in the preApril last, has been the leading and only cause of sent stale of things, they will be great losers, and
those monstrous revolutions in the prices of bread- this prevents Ihem l^rom giving free assistance in dissluffs vihich have been h itnessed within little more
counts to legitimate bills of trade.
Such are the
than three months, and have entailed already, and losses on corn and Hour, and many other articles,
are likely to end in, so much individual ruin.
From that the Plrongest firms must give way."
603., wheat, during the time, has been seen al 120.<.,
The Jtfornitig Pos( says that "Messrs. Alexander
with the horrors of scarcity; whilst after violent re- & Co., have been among the most extensive imporaclions, one v ay and the olher, from 120s. it has ters of grain from all parts of Europe, as well as
again descended to about 60>.
The renewed but from America, and their liabilities are variously
more reasonable fright about the French loan, and estimated at from ^£500,000 to ^£1, 000,000 sterling."
the abstraction of treasure consequent, is unjustly
A letter written by this firm, and published in yesand injuriously acting as an interdiction of exports terday's papers, says that the real extent of their liato the United Slates, by which imports would be babilities will not exceed half a iRillion, and thai this
lanced or overbalanced to profit, which can scarcely amount will not fall upon American houses. They
fail, in the end, to renew a demand for gold from
state that they never bought a single cargo of corn in
that quarter."
The Daily News menlions, as a con- America; they did, however, forward orders and acsequenre of bank action, that bills to the amount of cept for the purchases made by olher parlies, which
£400,000 were returned by the steamer of the 4th to amounts to about the same thing.
the United Stales, wiaccepleiU
This must have causThe failure of the old and much respected firm of
ed great disappointment and inconvenience in Ame- Messrs. Giles, Son & Co., in the corn trade, for a
rica; but VI hen the imported commodities drawn
very large amount, was not known till the 14lh, alagainst are sold, the proceeds, however small, must though it was known several days previously that
11

they were in difficulties. The Cni/y Aden's of the 16th
remarks that "this succession of failures of such vast
extent, could not fail of producing ruinous effecis in
those foreign countries with which the concerns in
default were more peculiarly connected by the course
Thus we have accounts of the
of their dealings.
stoppage of houses in Holland, Hamburg, Stettin

and Konigsburg. These will most probably be followed by others in the same quarters, if not in St.
Petersburg also. From the United St.les we have
only too much reason to expect reports siniiilarly

ed with serious results.
"The manufacturers, generally, are much embarrassed.
They are too pru- unfortunate." The jT/orniny Posf of the 16ih says:
dent to confess it; but we know it to be a fact, 'a "that the extensive house of Giles, Son & Co. had
great fact,' as Cobden would say.
Free trade is been talked of the whole of Ihe past week, and ils
paralyzing them. They Ihougljt ihey could com- ufl'airs have al length come to a cii5is,the amount of
pete with foreign labor in manufactures.
They its liabilities being vaguely estimated al from a quarboasted they could do so, if they had a free trade ter lo three quarters of a million of money.
This
ill corn.
They have discuveieu this to be a uiiti- stoppage will cause the return of a large amount of
lake."
paper under protest to the United States, a circumThe same journal, on the 14ih, referring lo the stance of much importance just no-v, as it will, no
monetary panic, says: "It is curious that the im- doubt, ha\e the effect of creating a further depression
portation of foreign grain, which was to do so much in the rate of exchange on London." The tame
lor commerce, particularly for our export trade, journal of the ITlh says: "Every thing has worn a
should cause ail this solicitude. It speaks little for gloomy appearance in ihe city to-day; for while there
Ihu advantages of our so called free trade.
But that is so general, and, perhaps, well founded an apprethe free trade principle always involved a great hension of addiiional stoppages in difi'erent branches
money principle, uo thinking person had any ques- of commerce, men of business abstain as much as
The statements of the prominent London Journals tion. We begin to hear,
in high and intelligent possible from transactions, no iuconsideratile number
are given in the following interesting letter to the quarters, ihat the
system must be forthwith aban- of them preferring, during the interval of doubt and
doned, and that protection must, of necessity, be distrust, to absent themselves altogether from the
London, August I8//1, 1847.
restored."
metropolis." "One of the principal topics of the
The news that will reach the United Slates by the
The repeated warnings which the corn specula day was the failure of an English commercial house
steamer Caledonia, is of a very serious character.
of
extended business at Antwerp, that of Messrs.
tors
have
had
from
the
in
every
honest
commercial
portion of the press
It will have an alarming effect
The Daily News has fre- Fiaser & Co., for df80,000 sterling."
circle as soon as the private letters are distributed exercised little influence.
quently,
single-handed,
giieii
supposed
Ihat
to
be
the
public
such
papers anJ letters receiied by Ihe Britannia,
is
not
advice,
The
for
it
and now
and read;
Attention
journals of England can impart to our merchants any that the disasters have come, which it foretold, this were delivered in London on the 14ih.
was principally directed to the rates of exchange, and
infomialioii respecting their own business transac- journal says:— "More than a month ago, we drew
The monetary panic of April last is succeed- attention lo the symptoius of apprehension, which on tills point the JUorning Herald of the 16'h remarks:
tions.
ed by a monelary and commercial panic in August. even then escaped from the trade. The gross mis- "That the commercial Dalance is greatly in favor of
The former was attributed, chiefly, to railway spe- staleu.eias respecting the slate of grain supply, and the United States al the present mumeni is uuquesThe latter has been produced by specu- the prospects of the harvest, busily and perseveringlj lionable, tut it remains lo be seen how far Ihat
culations.
lalions in corn, but opinions differ on this point. The sent abroad by parlies, deeply compromised by spe- balance will be neutralized by the purchase of our
short crops in England and on the Continent, and the culation, in the multiplex form of newspaper para- manufactures." The Herald believes Ihat large imfamine in Ireland, caused a large amount of specie to graphs, and circulars, printed and manuscript, show- portations of grain will be continued from the Unitleave the Dank of England in payment lor foreign ed even then that screws were loose, and tumbles ed Stales, as they will be Ldniitted free of duty till
importations of breadstuffs. The bank to check the expected. It is not often that such crashes, as have March next, al which period it is supposed that the
outward current, iHrned the screw on the money taken place in the corn trade, are incurred wilh such duty will be again imposed. With regard to the
market. On the 5ih of August, she raised the mini- entire absence of culpability. For the last twelve advices laken toNew York by the steamer fVashingmum rale of discount to SJ per cent., while she was mciilhs, Ihe stale ol the provision market of the Um, the Herald says. "This upward reaction
on first class paper world has been such as lo sei calculation at defiance." prices here ujUsI he consideied unfortunate, as lendin reality charging six per cent,
"The extensive operations in grain »\hich have been ing lo throw people off their guard, and render them
of a short dale. Money immediatelj became scarce,
while the prices of breadstufls cierj where declined. unavoidable, the suddenness with which Ihe scarcity less prepared fur the tremendous recoil that will
broke upon Europe, and Us duration, brief beyond speedily overtake ibem. The failures that hare
point
to
the
lowest
was
highest
the
froro
T he decline
'I'he sudden scarcity of what the most sanguine dared to hope, are suflicient,
already laken place in the corn trade here will lo a
sun clhing like one half.
money •>'''i the low prices of corn immediately pro- without imaginary foreign elements, to account for certainly fall heavily on the American merchants,
the lailures in the corn trade."
The News believes particularly at New York and New Orleans."
iluced a panic, and the result is a most serious stale
Nuiiitruus failures have taken place, and that the eul n.ay spread much lurther, but as lo the
The Times of the llitli says: "The commercial
of things.
beginning of the derangemenl, the colossal fluctua- accounts by the iji-ilaimia are imporlant, aiid cannot
others are daily anticipated.
'1 hese
tieavy failures are niostly among the corn tions ol the grain market aie sufficient to account lor fall lo increase the apprehensions of serious disasters
mcrchaiiU, and as they have diail 10 a very large the dilajudalioos in pi ivate fortunes w hich have been al New York, so soon as informalion shall have
witnessed.
The News sajs there is no feasible pre- reached that city of the recent slate of the graia
ixttnt wilh Aineric. ij houses, it is expected that
text for attributing the panic lo railway speculation; markets on ibis side. The decline which had occurrwlien lliu Caledonia's nms reaches America there
Ibis must, however, have had some influence upon ed in Amerieaii piices, had ol course only operated
in
llie principal cities.—
lailurea
nun.iroiiS
will be
as a stimulus lo the laclors to increase Iheir shipThese lailuiesuie not contiiiid to the London corn monetary afiairs.
A well kiioHii Liverpool merchant, who has been ments, and hence, as a reaction may lake place in th«
merchants, but they extend all over the country, and
engaged in business lor Ih.rly years, has addressed a home market Iroin Ibis cause, the disappoiolmeut
more especially in lielantl.
As ihe reports of the leading organs of public opin- letter to llie papers, complaining ol the last move ol they ,.re destined lo experience will be severely agaBairs and the failures, are impor- the bank ol England,
lie says a has laken all busi- gravated, apart from me general tail, by a contrast
ion upon monetary
cuiidiiised and arranged ihein with much ness men in Lucij oool by surprise, that it will be ol the prices of the Iwo countries."
l 1,1 1 have
Although the lolloucd, sooner or laltr, by terrible results in the
It is slated in the money article of Jerrold's newscare aud present them in one view.
aiUennt journals uuii.iuie the | ressure and the commercial and iraJing eiicles. "Every article " paper of the 14lh, that such is the want ol confidence
sajs Ihis t,enileuiaii, "in.poiuu or manulaclured-^ and want of money, that seveial corn laden vessels
p n;c 10 various causes, jet the remarks of such
excepting (or a time breausiull!
valuable at this particular moment.
has fell grcal loss- now in the ducks cannol be Uiscliarged, as the con1 uinals arc
Some parlieB exculpate the bank from all blame. es, and three-quarters of the men walking the ex- signees have nut the cash wherewith lo |>ay th9
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freighls, and the captains will not deliver the cargoes
till the fnighls are liquidated.
It is also added ihal
soine of the ino8i cmiiienl fii'ii}s are giving eight per

cent, for discminis at short dates.
It is rumored that an o der in coiiiicil will authorise the bank of England to suspend casli paj inenls till
the meeting of parliament.
Messrs. Lesley, Alexander
Co., tha extensive
corn rarrchanla who failed lost week, slite that the
fall in the value of food has brought down a number
of corn merchants, both in England and Ireland, and
it is to this, and not to any speculations of their own,
thai their present position is to be attrihiilej.
The failure of corn merchants in Ireland are numerous, and their liabilities are very heavy. These
failures will cause several Aiiiencan houses to sufler

&

to assent to

any relaxation

we may have

adopted;

and a proposal was made to Mr. Pitt imrr;ediatel\
alter the recognition of American independence to
establish the same freedom of navigation between
the two states which had si.bsisteil whilst they were
in a different relation.
The immense commercial
interests of the two nations are gradually bringing
about this slate of things. In spite of all restrictive
legislation, the maritime interests of a country will
lollow the destinies of its foreign commerce; and
will even surmount the obstacles which are placed
in the way of the natural development of the national
resources.

IS

Within the past week there have, been fresh
fhilures daily.
Fraz-r, Nfilson 8i Co., Douglas &
Son, Coventry & Shepnard, Giles fe Co., say altogeihrr for two millions slerlini;, and the list will not
end here. At present the failures are limited
chiefly
lo the cum market, the only one in which
the fall of
failed.

has been very great.
in 'he bill market is so very scarce
it is so abundant on the Stock
Exchange as
nut lo be worth niMre Ihan from J to 5
percent,
4
from day to day. This appaient anomaly provei
that the bankers are afraid to put their money
into
the market in the ordinary way, but wishing still
to
derive some profit from it, Ihey throw it into the
stock exchange, limiting the use of it to one day
at »
time, and only lending on consols or exchange bills,
neither of which gives much margin for loss by depieciation of securily.
The exchequer bills cannot

prii'es

While money

and diar,

From 1824 to 1S46 the British tonnage employed
in ihe protected trade of Ihis country with onr own
dependencies in Africa. Asia, and America, has risen
from 893,097 to 1,735 924, being an augmentation of
94 37 per cent.
In the same period of 22 years the
British tonnage employed m the trade with all other
lall below par, because government
being bound
counlries, which is unprotected or partially protecled
to receive them for taxes and customs-duties,
it
from competition with foreign ships, has risen from sure to use Us best eiidiavors to
kei'p them at a pro
904 223 tons, being an augmentation of 182 98 per miiim.
cent.
With this striking LOiilrast between the ellcets
'Ihe Boston, Trniiiciyif states that bills lo the
of monopoly and comparative freedom of trade we
amount of nearly a million of dollars had been requit the subject for the present with one remark.—
turned per Cambria, protested, mostly drawn by
N.
It can hardly fail to strike any one as the opprobrium
York and southern houses.
of the colonial policy of this country, that the proThe New York Jouniol of Commerce says that no
gress of our colonies, and even of our own commerbills on New York have been returned.
That some
cial relations with our colonies, should be immeasurfrom Canada have come hack but by no means to
ably slower than that of our intercourse with inde- such an amount as reported, and
aid "that none of
pendent nations or with those plantations of Great the failures mentioned, affect this city."
rale, that they will not decline.
Brit;iin which have become independent and, what1'he N. York Exjreis stated that on enquiry, only
In the money article of yesterday's Morning Her- ever
the navigation act may have done for this coun- ^8U0 of piolcbteU bills on
New York had been a»ald, it is rcmaiked thai: "Vhere is no abatement of try,
it
has certainly kept the British colonies in a ceriained.
the pressure, or, in other words, the rate of inlerest is state
of absurd and mischievous bondage.
rather <in the increase than otherwise, and those who
I-NiTED States chstcm hocse rkceipis. Bickhold out any other view of the case are either
The letter which professes to be from the editor nell furnishes the lullowing statement of receipts:
Ignorant of the actual condition of tlie discount
of the New York //eraW, now in England, staling
1846.
1847.
Increase.
market, or are guilty of wilful niistepresentation.'"
that protested bills to the amount of $2 000,000 Philadel'a. customs,
J'lie harvest Ihroughuul Kngland and Ireland proDec. 1 to Aug 1, ftl,706,417 1,907,010 200,593
mises to yield more than an average. The potato would be returned uy the Uambria, should be receivcrop of Ireland is generally free Iroin disease, al- ed wilh such oautiuii as arlicles from that direction Boston customs, Jan.
Jan. I to Aug. 1,
3,158,441 3,004 059 decrease
though in some localities it has made lis appearance. require. Any thing that be likely to startle, he i>
notorious lor.
That bills to that amount have been New Yuik custom--,
It is remarked thai the provision trade of Ireland
Dec. 1 to Aug 15, 12,046,199 13,539,448 1,493,289
must sutler considerably next season, liom the com- proiested in England there is no doubt, but the New
ifork Courier and Enquirer noticing the letter in the
parative disappeara nee of "the pig," which will ob
Herald says
Ice Tn.ADE— During the month of August, 1,970
iige the merchants to obtain llieir pork and baton
"Returned bills to the a nount ot two millions ilol- tons was exportud from IJ.iston, mostly coastwise.
from the United Siates.
tars! to go out in the Caledonia.
ihe amount reTlie accounts from Manchester state that the
turned altogether is subsequently swelled to ten mil
I'he fall trade, is represented as being novr
tightness of t;ie money market there is very great,
and that the large amount of protested American lions, which, 111 another pan of the same letter is still quite active ia all our importing cities, and a healthy
further carried up lujijieen millions.
bUMness is done. Cash or short credits, and low pridrafts consequent on the heavy lailures in Ihe corn
Now, when it is not aseerlaineJ that a tingle prj- ces, IS the order o! the d.ty. Caution is observed by
trade, acts must po«erlully on the trade ol the tu.vn
a»p district. Large oruera lor goods are suspended tested bill has come back by the steamer when, both buyers and sellers, ihe supply is ample in all
instead, it is believed, that not a dollar of protcatcU our niaruets, ol both foreign and domestic
in consequence.
goods.
The general news ol the day is quite unimport- paper was so returntd the commercial community
will appreciate the reliability, or the recklessness ol
ant.
'Ihe result of the elections thus lar shows a
1848.
return of 327 liberals, and 319 conservatives. The such a sot disant commercial organ.
The London coirtspondenl of the Courier and
Kussell pally will conseqaenlly meet with strung
Enquirer, in a letter of the same date, August
Mr. Clat and the PRKsiDE.'.cy
opp.siliou during the next
The
and

probably compel many to
stop payment.
The Irish corn merchants are verv
largely indebted to our own merchants.
Yesterday it was ascertained that from seventy to
eighty thousand soven igns had been insured to go to
the United Stales, by the steamer Caledonia.
The com markets have not been inlineneed by the
recent failures. At the corn esehange in iMark lane,
on Rlonday, there was more firmness. American
flour was quoted 27s to 30s. per barrel.
Bjltimore
flour was held at SOs. and oilers of 28*. 61. were refused.
Wheal was Is. per quarter cheaper ihan on
the previous Monday, the average decline having
been equal to 3s. per quarter. Ills now generally
believed that prices wiil gradually improve, or at any
vi-ry seriously,

will

—

—

—

PRESIDENCY,

session of parliament.
There have been icpoits in circulation this afternoon, of lurther failures, but no names are mentioned.
Veiy hllle business lias been transacted to day
in the cilj, aiiU the coimi.ereial rooms haie quite a

gloomy ap-pearance.
quutaiiuu 19 87^ to i.

Consuls are dull

J

uu

last

EFFECT OF THE NAVIGATION LAWS.

The London Times of he 6th devoio. an article to
the navigation laws and the question ol their maintenance or abolition. It does lillle u.ore, however,
than state some subsianiial laets which have a bearing upon the subject, ol winch the loliuvving will
have most inleresi in this country:
I'he most remarkable fact, iiovvever, which has
been brought under t.ie nonce of parliamenl. in connexion Willi tins imporla.jt subject is the progress
and propoiiion ol our own s:iip,.iiig interests m tho
United Slates, iihere not only
c have not the benefit of any
prolyctun, but where our own navigaiiun
law is in lorce by tne American government against
,•.

ourselves in couimou wiln other loreigners.
i,i mo
ports of the United atutes we are, llierelorii, com
pcting at some disadva.-.lage with tne national Mag
ot the union, and eompeiiog wiUi all other eo.umer
cial

Ua^s on perleclly equ..l

ler.us.

What

is

ino

ie:Uli.'

Tne amount of American tonnage which entered
ports 01 the United Blale^
tiieyear la44 was
l,a77,43bi me amount ol iiruish tonnage whicn
eiiieieU tnose same ports was6dti,74Ji '"e Jiuount ol
utl other foreign loiiiia^e was 15U .Hb; tlie pioportwi,
of
Hiitiilt tonnage to alt oilier /oicigii ZuiuLyc was, lUere

m

llie

03 ti . /juris iii tlie timidred; jud lor tne last 25
years this pioporiion nas gone on sieadily iucreasmg
ur la lor.
V-.;l
the
are oy lai the
luosl lurmidabie
mereanuie rivals
eneuuiuer.
1 ney
proleoi ilieir nangatun tiy tin
same laws we on^uiaily i.nporied lor oar u.vn ocne

fore, as

til,

sllliuuili iney

uarc jl.vajS 3nj,vu greal

i-oaUlncsi

*
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"Money

has again increased in value, and is worth
on firslclass paper, having sixty days to run, at least
5j per cent; and still higlier rates are, of course,
eiiurged on seconu-iate paper.
Seven per cent is
about the average on paper tnat can be termed commercial.
This sudden increase in the value of money IS to be attributed chiefly to the loss of about half
a million sterling of bullion by the bank of England.
How this loss has occurred no one seems to say. it
IS true that some seventy
thousand sovereigns" have
been sent to you, and nearly 4.200,000, in silver, to
France— but a large portion ot the loss remains
unaccountabl,j for, and it is but fair to suppose that
Ihe balance has lemained !ome\chere m the country,
having been required by the transactions of ihe elee
lion and the harvest.
I'he elections have, uiidouutediy, caused the circuUtion of a large amuuiil of
golU.
liaiik notes, being alivays carclully registered
and easily traceable, are not used as arguments to
electois.
Gold tells no tales. In past times it was
calculated tnat a general election put into circulation, legally and illegally, oue million of poueds sterling.
it has been lemarked, for many years, that duriu'
month of August, the bankers of London and the
tradesmen are "short" of silver money, so much so
as to create a ddijcully in "making change." i'lnj is
occasioned by the large use whiuh the laruiers uiake
of silver in paying their harvest laborers.
(J.i the
present occasion tne harvest and the election were
simultaneous, and gold and silver have both been in
request. So much lor Ihe probable cause of the dram

the

ot bullion;

— now

tor

Its

certain

effects.

Just belore thesaihugot the last steamer the bank
announced a rise in its rales of discount, discrimi
naling between the vaiiuus "length" ol paper.—
Inree days later, a lurther announceinent hxed the
minimum rate at 5j per cent. The eltect was in
staiitaneous. All me minor banks ceased to diseounl.
I'ricea fell at once, and higlil) respectable merchants

—

Louisville
Journal, in replying to some mean insinuation
put
forth in certain locofoco. journals, that
Mr. Clay's
visit to the north was foe electioneering
purposes, administers the following scorching rebuke:

"The Union and its locofoco allies would rejoice to
see Mr. Clay upon an electioneering tour,
for such a
spectacle would give them hopes of jealousies

anil

heart burnings and collisions among the whigs.
they are destined to experience no such

We

know

But

gratification.

that

Mr. Clay

at the disastrous close of the
last presidential canvass, which he did not
regret for
his own sake, though he deeply regretted
it for his
country's, came uniiesitatingly and instantly
to the determination never again to be a candidate
for the

pBKidency, unless, in the progress of events, the
whole
people ol the United States, regardless of
party distinctions, should call

He

mation.
that this

him

to the

indulged nut

presidency by acclaexpectation

the slightest

would ever happen, and he

fully

made up

his

mind, that unless it should happen, he would
remaia
forever in the retirement that was dear to him
that
he would never, under any circumstances, pass

througli

another political

What was

conflict.

his resolution then

we

are sdre, his
resolution now.
He will not be a candidate for ths
chief magistracy unless called to the high
office by
the general acclamation of all parties,
and he well
knows that he is not called to it by any such acclamation now. He knows that the looofocos notwithstandmg the readiness of many of them to
abandon
an administration which they despise, are
is,

as violentoppossed to him as ever, and that, nowithstanding
that fiery enthusiasm nianijested for
him by tens of

ly

thousjuus

of admirers wherever he goes, the first authorised annunciation of his name for
the presidency
would rally the locofoco party around its old standards and be the signal for the renewal of
all those
malignant and remorseless assoiilts upon him

which

MLP.S-

30
disgraced

tlie
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pirty and Ihe country in the cjmpaign

be prevailed on to accept the position of a candidate,
for he is content, as well he may be, with the fame
which the whole nation awards to him, of being the
first orator, Ihe greatest statesman, and the most distinguished benefactor of his country."

The Courier ^ Enquirer of ihe 6!h, has the fjlLnving
leading editorial:
Ihe WHio NOMINATION FOB ISJS. The 7Vi6une Contains
long slrin^ uf resululions. passed a few ninhts
since by ilie "Deinocraiic. Wliio Youiisr Men's G?ner;\l
Commr'iiee," nomiiKiiin; Henry Clay as (/leir cQiidi.
dote fur ilie presidom-y in 1S48. Ii makes v.-ry litile differenre tn any body, what rePoluiions this commitiee
tees fit to pass;— and its recent action would not be
deemed worthy ^ti cnmment, but fur the inuvenient
which it indicates on the part of ihnse who habiiuallv
use the coinniiitee, as a convenient tool, in any pf jeci
of whicli they are themselves unwilling to assume the
respoiii-ibility.
There is a geieral iffort made ju^l now
in certain quarters, to produce ihe imprcs-ion ihat Mr.
Clay must uf course be ihe Bliig candidate at the next
election; and to accoinplish this object, no pains liave
been spared and no expedients have been left untried,
which seemed to promise tlie least success. The Tribune prepared the way for tlitse useless lesulutions of
Ihe cuinniiitie, by deelarini that Mr. Clay was "ihe
only man livinu wliuin any ureal prnpoition of the peo;i

ple really desire to see presideiii;" and the Albany Even
»n^ J. ur/iol, at a Siill earlier day, pruclaiined that Gen
Taylor was losing ground and denounced him for the
newly invented crime which it denoininaies "Presidei;Now the object of all ihese movetial le t-r wriiing.''
ments is patent and palpable. No one, who knows any
thing of the quarter from which they enianaie, supposes
for a moint-nt that they spring from devotion to Mr.
Clay. The actors in them have no intention, and no
desire, that Mr. Clav should lie the cundidaie, any more
than they liad in 1839. But they hope by ihese nianoauvres to create in Mr. Clay's beliall, an apparent enthusiasm which may be sed as an offset to ihat w hich now
sweeps over ihe country in favor ot Gen. Taylor. Their
object is not to secure liie iiominiJiirn of Mr. Clay, bui
simply t) PREVENT the nomination of Gen. Tttylor, by
'Ihis is the spethe whigs as iheir candi ate in 1S4S.
cific use which they hope to make of ihe name and
fame of Henry Clay; and when this has been atiained,
lie will tlien be thriisi aside as he was in '39, or dereaied as lie was in M4 To prevent the nomination of Gen.
Taylor is ihe simple purpote which now ammates the
Tribune and its coadjutors.
i

Now
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rosolii'.e

one can.

Two of the leading prominent (larty journals of
New York, Tke Tritmie, and Courier and Enquirer,

—

whom

object of the Whig Naiional Convention
be, of C'liirse, to nominate
h:ii hotly meets, will
candidate known to be a sound whij, and tif

The

when
some

we

i

will

man whom our opponents
"OHid paralyze their

them

His nomination
render

CODRSE or THE WHIG F.iRTT ON THE MEXICAN WAR"

are chalking out the course which according to their
whig party should pursue in the ensuing congress.
The following article from The Tri5uiie will show
Indeed we know of their position on the subjecl:
more than upon any other man
no other man, except Mr. Clay, upon whom the whias
The subject above discussed (in the Courier and
Doubts Enquirer oi Wediesday), is so immensely important,
of all sections of the Union could be unitedor
are
professed,
rather
of the fact that
are entertained,
while Ihe necessity of action thereon is so Imminent,
he is a whig,— but po.«itive testimony of the mosl conthat we desire to place It in every practicable light
clusive kind has already been submitted to ihepublic.
He is known to have been declared, in the niost em- before our readers. Having already submitted to
them
the views of a leading locofoco journal therephatic terms, in conversaiion in private lette rs that he
advo- on, we repay the Courier's courtesy in copying one of
IS a whig, a supporter of whig principes and an
But against this positive testi- our paragraphs by placing Its entire article conspicate ol wliitr measures.
mony, so abundant and so precise that it would seem cuously before our readers. The Courier's past and
10 preclude all chance for doubt, is urged the negative
present atlilude with regard lo anne.\ation and the
lact, that in several of his published letters, he refuses to
war, to say nothing of the ability and moderation
avow his political principles and declares that he is not which characterize the above article, incline us to
a parly man. These letters have thus far been in anBut
weigh its words thoughtfully
til"
se who w ere seeking some
swer to locofocos, or 10
1. The JS''olional InleUigencer and the .Vbmnj EvenWhile he considered it
ground for political hostility.
due to common courtesy, to reply to their letieis, he has ing Journal had severally set forth that Ihe whigs in
congress should or would pursue the course with refit under no obligation to enter upon political discussion, or to make himself in any way privy to party gard lo the war which the Cottrieralso recommends.
movements. His posiiion, indeed, as a solilier, in the 1'lieir suggestions had been copied and coiMmented
field, under the direction oi his government, obeying its
on by the iventng Posl as //le ic/iii: t/ocdtiie with reorders, and amenable to its authority, would forbiti any gard lo Ihe war. Now our di clrine (which is surely
different line of conduct, and render his parlicipaiion in
that of some whigs) being radically different, we felt
party polilica highly improper and justly censurable.
constrained lo say so, and to vindicale those whigs
There is nothing in any of his letters that can, in the
who think with us from Ihe railing accusations of
least, injure him in the esiimation of any, except those
Thereupon the Courier talks of The Trithe Post.
who were his enemies on other grounds.
Bui It is said Ihal he has refused lo be elected as bune^s "beginning in season to instrucl the whigs as
to be the President of a party, or
lo the course thej are lo pursue In ihe next cona j>nrUj candidate
in any sense, if elected, a party man.
But rioes'lhis, gicss," concealing Ihe fact that those who hold
of ncO"<9ity or naturally, imply that he will conduct with the Courier had begun still earlier than we to
the adniinistralion upon Ihe principha of no parlj? "instruct the whigs in congress," if that is the corCan it be inferred from this, ihal he would have no rect phraseology, and that we bad spoken only
preference for Ihe mfasuresof one party over those of when we must to correct the statement that the
anolher? Such an inference would be absurd. The ichigs were going in bodily for the piosecution of the
Was this candid and fait? If anyobvious meaning of his language is, that he will not war in Mexico!
if elerled, carry Ihe spirit of parly into Ihe affairs of
body should be reproached for a premature attempt
the counirj;
country; he
ne w
will not lena
lend nimseii
himself to tne
'"«
the scnemes
schemes to jiisduci the whigs in congress, is it The Tribune.'
have never said nor intimated that w«
2.
of cliques, Ihe selfish designs of faction, and the intolerance anu malignity of pure partizanship. Parly would have the whigs in congress resist all approservice will not be with him a tenure of olBce. He priations of men and money to carry on Ihe war
will not proscribe men, for the sake of Iheir opinions. •unless our army shall first be withdravin to the line
have said nothing in this conIs not Ihis sound Whig failh.'
Have not Ihe Whios of the Nueces."
always acted, or professed to act, upon this principle.' neclion as to the line lo be maintained by our troops.
we would vole supplies for
ihal
expressly
said
The Whigs have always rejected and scorned the infamous doctrine that in political conlesis "to the our army in Mexico so far as their coraforlable submelon belong Ihe spoils." They denounced it when sistence and reasonable safely should seem to require, though not lo strengthen them for and slimuit was practised by Jacksom, as well as when it was
proclaimed by Marct. Upon this point, as upon all lale Ihem to larlher aggressions and conquests. Inpublic
others of
importance, we have Ihe firinesl stead of refusing all supplies so long as our aimy
confidence Ihat General Tatlor will oe found a shall remain in Mexico, v»e would readily vole five
thorough Whig
millions if necessary to bring Ihem all safely and
would have
have made these remrrks in relily lo what comfortably home out of .Mexico.
whig journals have seen fit lo say in advance, against them well led, well armed, well supplied with eveaiiJ facilitate their
attack
repel
to
necessary
rything
Ihe nomination of Gen. Taylor.
We enlertain a
But if Mr. Polk wants the means of bo/nfirm beliel that if he is nominaled, he will be elected marches.
by a majority at least as great as that of Gen. Har- barding more cities lo ruins, and tearing their woThe whole country, so far as wo can men and children to pieces, we do irust they may
rison ill 1H4U.
juige, looks upon his election as nearly certain.
not be accorded him by « big voles.
3. As [0 Ihe conflicting views of offensive and di.
We have heard »higs in Vermont, and in western
New Yoik say that tiiey would not vole lor him
fmsive wats entertained by the Courier and The Tii«
but we have beard mere locofocos declare that if he bune respectively, we leally do n"t feel that much
were a candidate, they should give him
need be said. According to the Courier's logic, ei-

whose

in a popular canvass sood hopes may be entertained. At pnsenl we believe ihe eyes of whiis ihroushout the country, are fixed np. n General Taylor, far

success

dictation, the

—

—

A

New

We

uiall. exctpt upon that contingency, 'litis, then, it
neiiia clear, moat be decisixe. Noilimg in our view,caii
be moie thtinericiil, than to look tor suiip in fir Henry
should
Cltiy aiiioig the great moss of the locofot.o«
lictirtily rt juice at the advent of such a political niillebut we have no hope ol it. forty leelings are too
long lor it. It is taking buUiiile lo say tliatil can

haie

hiti.erlo uivideu thi: countrj; and upon the new
issues that will inoctabli force iheniselve-. into the
coming canvass, we have no doubi Ins news will be
th' se of a sound, sliong minded, honest patriot: uf

We

a

,

i

fear.

efforts, or, at the least,

useless.

We

We

We

We

We

—

interests a.id

be nominaled by a whig_nalional
convention, confident that he will, in that event, be
elected by an overwhelming vole.
He is the only
trust he

m

i

We

its

u

it should not be forgotten that ilie candidate for
is to be nominated by ihe whigs of ihe who!
-/iiirly represented in a national convention.'
great
ub.cl which all true whig, have at heart is,
The
the council.to "ive to whig principle ihe ascendancy
have no doubt that if iliey believed
of the nation.
he could be elected, the wliigs of the Union would
Clay
their caiidi.
nominate
as
unanimously
Mr.
most
He has beyond all doubt, a hold upon iheir on.
dale.
fidence and their love, far sirunger than that of any
And il wlien the proper
other nian in the country.
time shall arrive for Ihe selection ol a randidaie, thi re
should seem lo be a certainly of his success, «e h;ive
little doubt that be will be selected. Bu' so far as a judgment upon tile subject can be formed at ihe present
lime, the whigs with Mr. Clay as a candidate, would
His noniina
not have the remolest chance ol success.
lion would throw us at once upon the naked issues ol
1844, and would cttll again into active operaiion all the
occasion
the
and
which
he
has
been
party bitierness, of
the object for the last twenty years. The battle ol 1S44
could not be repeated under circumstancis half as advantageous to the whigs as Ihen attended it. 'i'he tawas then by far the alront;esl hold of lit,riff, which
whigs, has been f m' a time at least wiilitirawn (roni controversy. Under the pre.'ent tariff, the revenue has beeo
large, manufactures have prospered, and every branch
of industry has met its lair reuard. This has been
owing, doubtless, to accidental causes, to the f^pine
in Europe mainly,— but as a fact, it would have gn at
weight in defence of the existing tariff. The debt crea
then voles,
ted by ihe war has posiponed Ihe issue concerning tne and we have rarely seen a man of either
parly who
na
distribution of the proceeds of the public lands.
did not concede that; if iioininaled by either, he
Texas has
tional bank has become an 'obsolete idea.'
would certainly be elected. At the south he will
been annexed, and the Oregon dispute has been finally
sweep the whole country and very nearly obliterate
setiled. Upon all these questions, Ihe ground held by the
Ihey all parly divisions. Al the west, if noniinated by
whigs in 1844 has been taken Irom under iheni.
could not stand upon them half as well as ihey did in whus, he will receive nearly half the locoloco vole.
the last camiimgn; and yei tlim they \*ere beatef. How, In Ohio, Pennsylvania, and New York his aggregate
ihen, with a camJ.Oule whose name wiuhi rally parlies majority, we believe, would not be less than 30,U00;
pieeisely upon iheir oM oividing hue, o.uld v.c lope f r and in
England we are contidenl he would losi
success in '•tf'? Il our opiionenis wonlil agtiin run Mr. no vote that would not be cast against
Henry Clay
i'olk. »e should, inUieil, litive little ;eiir ol the leeuli.—
Before the limujinves lor Si lecling a candidate,
wisdom
fiomopeiience,
least,
have
learned
UutlAcy, al
and when he shall be lelieved from the delicacy ol
ana will lake good care to pieserve the strong, and il
possibe, discatd the weak etoiiiiUs which ibey have m- bis position as an officer ol the ^rniy in actual service, tte presume lite country will have all needed
heiiiid lioiii Ihe Itisi cainpiiigti.
materials lor forming an accurate judgment as lo his
It is ttiie, the Tribune thinks that "all parlies' will
believe they will be found
unite 111 calling for Mr. Clay: and got s so Itir as to say, political ptinciples.
with cmrbasis, that he never agaio will he a cundidaie lo be thoroughly whig, upon all the great topics Ihal

president

Union,,

mind, to Ihe promotion of

If party nr?an'zat:o:is are to be brn'scn
he c.'.\\\e<\ to
on,— if the rre-t inass of ihe jie.^plf .\t
il rni'.st
be some man whose
tlie support ol one man,
name has not lier n for years the watchword of p iriy
divisions:— who commands, by his character and his
nets, the respect and admiration ol the whole country:
all men and all parlies can support, "iihout
and
civi-^s the lie to their past conduut and their past lives.
If there is any such man in ihi coiinirv at present, it is
Gen. Taylor. That he could do ii, lully and entirely,
Rui if he could not, no
e do not venture to assert.

nt\er happen.

|

man who

aaU who

loves Ins country Ueller Ili.in any p^riy
will dcvuleuil Ibe eueigiesulit sUuiiganU

ther the expedition of the French to i\losco>v in 1813
was defensive, or thai of the Russia. is to Paris

m

1814 must have been so. But this we never imagined before, nor can «e recollect that a single hisloWhen Napoleon invaded
rian has so represented.
Russia he acted on the offensive; when he bravely
resisted the allied Invasion of Fiance, he acted on
the defensive, no matter how the war began or who
provoked It. If this be not so, the world's history

What either party may have
in manifestoes and bulletins Is
of infiniiely less moinenl ihan the unilorin language
ol emmenl and impartial historians.
4. Whether the Courier really wishes lo affirm as
.hould be rewritten.
claimed or pretended

a sober lact that .Mexico invaded this country when
her troops undertook lo drive ours from the left bank
Ihe Rio (..rande, whore, until the lasl nioiilh, her

ol

had ivaved unrivalled and her jurisdiction been
from the vny dawn of her
national existence, we do nol clearly apprehend.
know well, however, Ihal our oflicers and soldiers considered iheiuselvea in a loreign couolry
from Iho momcnl Ihey crossed Ihe Sal Coloruiia

flag

inar.ilalned undisputed

We

NILE9' NATIONAI,
creek, and so wrote home to their friends.
How
could they doubt it, when, after being met by Canales and his force far this side of the Rio Grande,
they saw the onslom house at San I-iabel fire
and
the whiile population flee at their approach
and
this weeks before llie coniiiiencement of actual ho'tijitiesf
The officers surely knew well that our flag
had not before waved within cannon shot of Malamoros, and that the deserted houses and fields all
around them were the property of Mexicans, who
had never pretended nor desired to be other than
Mexicans. To assert, therelore, that the Mexicans
invaded this country when they crossed the Rio
Grande from .Matantoros, is to lie too audaciously
for anything more respectable than a Polk message.
are sure the Courier does not mean to assert
anythinu of the kind, but why should it seek to befog ihe mallei? Is not the fabric of imposture and
fraud behind whicli the authors of this war would
fain conceal themselves large enough alreaily.'
Is it
the business of a whig journal to be propping and
patching i(?
1

—

We
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monstrated with by the bystander-', sho'ild explain
am tryinsT to conijutr a peace! If I stop pTindin»
5;et ofTof him, he will fly in my face and do me
what would be th3 response of
serious dama^ie,
"I

and

—

true

manhood,

to

The iVhigs and

the

War.— The

Ti-ibune

We

in

great
Shall a
or thirty

taxation.

whig house concur in borrowing twenty
more lor this purpose? By what moral right
shall Ihis burthen be saddled upon the American

D'.illions

Peoi

le of i860 or '80?
their obligaliDU to pay,

What

will be the nature

of

il no real necessity prompted,
and no binthl accrued from this imposition? These
are qeestions we should probably answer with the
Courier, yet all musl see that the number who answer
diflertnlli is daily increasing; all must feel that there
la tomeuhere a limit to the righi ol one generation lo
impose ourlhens on Us successors. (See the last
Democratic Rnicw lor a sample of what we may expect by and by Iron those who are now pushing the
nation deeper and deeper into debt.) If Messrs. Polk
and Walker will frankly recommend the direct tax-

a

upon

its

origin.

then procC'-ds at so ne length to show
defensive and nol an offensive war.

—

We

—

i

in
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STATES OF THE UNIOX.

reiterates

instriiclions to the

—

or im reased

seal, but entirely

that Ihis

whig^ in congress, as to their
puhli-ih
regard to the war with MexicoOhio
.S'fafc
John Woods, Esq., the
finances.
its article at length this moninj, and have hut little
The Tribune is able state auditor, has communicated to the State
lo say, in reply lo its positions.
wroHLi, (if our memory serves u^,) in saying Ihit th*; Journal a statement of the revenue and canal tolls of
National Intelligencer and Albany Evening Journal Ohio for the first three quai'ters of the present finantook the lead in discussing the subject, and should cial year.
The result is such as should cause every
therefore screen the Tribune from the charge of dic- citizen of Ohio to rejoice in the prosperity, credit,
remember articles in the Tribune as and honor of the state; and should put to shams
tation.
long ago as June selling forth ihe positions which il tliose
and there are some such, who aught to throve
now repeats; and on the 4lh of Augusl, before it doubt and discredit
on themwas known that the whigs would have a an] trity in
The canal tolls received in three quarters of the
the house, the Tribune declared in the most emphalic
last three years, previous to the 15th of August, are
language, thai "ihe whigs generally, with whom il
its

duty

—

loans

21

The Courier
following extract fron Ihe N. Y- Courier a.iil
Eyiquirer will give of their pisilion on the subject.

5. What the whigs in congress will generally do
will not farther discuss at present; we have been
was acquainted," would nol contribute to prolong or
concerned rather with what they ought to do as in prosecute, in any way, the existing war. Up lo that
part the legislators and rulers of a humane and lime none of the papers mentioned, so far as we are
Christian People.
We have not much considered aware, had set forth their views upon this suhjent.
what would be the probable obedience to the divine
This point, however, is of slight importance. The
mandate which thunders "Thou shall not kill!"
only question of interest is, what ground shall the
We should gladly try the experiment of such obodi- whigs lake in the approaching session? The Tribune
ence, even wiih a ccrlainty of losing a presidential insists that Ibey should vote for withdrawiiig our army
eleclion by il, bul we by no means concede that such instantly from Mexico, and that the only supplies
loss would result.
On the contrary, in the firm and which they grant, should be those necessary fordoing
living conviction that God reigns, we believe that this safely and comfortably.
To what line Ihey
to do absolutely right fur the love of right, and in should be withdrawn, Ihe Tribune ai present deulter disregard of consequences, is the way to secure clines to say:
but the ground il has uniformly taken,
eveo that kind of success which Ibe Courier would that we ought nol lo occupy any portion of disputed
Btiem to make the touchstone of party wisdom and territory, would require them lo retreat beyond the
the sole end of parly effort.
And we regret to see a Sabine, since Texas is slill claimed.asone of its pro.
journal so eniphalicallj Christian as the Courier, vinces by Mexico. Bui for active operations, lor a
while it manifests so great repugnance to a course further prosecution of the war against Mexico, the
deemed ''suicidal to the parly," and calculated to Tribune insists that the whigs should not vole a single
"make us Ihe laughing stock of every civilized na- dollar.
lion," seem to have no word nor thought for the
Now as far as the rii6une stands upon its ultra
consideralion.
What course does our Maker require peace theories, we have nothing to say. If it believes
of us in Ihe premises!
Wh.t course is enjoined by that the divine commandment againsl murder, forli.e Piinct ol Pence, whose disciples we profess to
bids Ihe infliclion of death upon any human being, by
bef When the luatler in hand probably involves Ihe any human aulhoiily, and under any circu n-ilancej,
killing or saving alive of some thousands of innocent consistency of course, requires it lo oppose all grants
human beings, are not these of so e account, as well of men and money for any war, offensive or defenas the sneers of Europe and the chances of an dec
sive: and so far as we can understand its argumenl
lion?
upon this point, it proves Ihis, if il proves anything.
7. As to Mr. Polk and his responsibility, was not And yet the Tribune professes a willingness to "shed
Ihe whole concern bankrupt long age > Can we hope blood" in defence of oursoii, and concedes the neto saddle Ihe guilt of blood shed virtually by us upon cessity of driving the Mexicans from our territory in
him, who has more than he can answer for already.' case of lis invasion- Now where does the Tribune
The president's position is bad enough, but is his find warrant for disregarding the divine mandate,
lesponsibiluy so absorbing as to relieve us from anjr "thou siiall nol kill." in this case, more than in others,
If "prumpl and
6. As to voting men and money to the extent of that may at least be conceived?
any one's deiuands, ii does seem to us that if congress thorough obedience" lo the Tribune's understanding
have no real discretion in the pieuiisea, Ihe consli- of this command, is to be yielded in every case, how
tuiion is a juggle and a farce.
Why not say at once, dare the Tribwne assume the guilt of shedding blood,
"In war, llie president shall contract loans lay taxes, even to keep the Mexicans at "long cannon shot
raise armies, and, in short, do whatever he Ihinks
dislance" from the rightful boundary?
best?"
The part that congress is required to act in
Our belief upon Ihis ^ubJect is, that armies are the
the premises implies that each House has a real not Police of Nations; and thai war is Ihe harsh, but nemerely a nouiinal discretion.
cessary process of enl'urcing Ihu demands of justice
and of law, upon those who rebel against them. If a
But more: If llie mo ley is to be raised for aiot^er
constable or a sheriff may rightfully cn/orce the law
year of warlare in Mexico, il musl be raised

by

UJNION.

ory, we do not wonder at its former decl iralivna,
that our victories have been our disgrace.
Nothing
seems to us more clearly true than the positi m, that
Ihe character of a vi'ar does mt depend at all upon
its

siy nothiti:; of Christianity?

The

we

part
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against a recusant individual, then may Ihe executive nghlfully send an army to cueice a nation, into
the performance of acts which she wrongfully and
War is justifiable so long,
unjustly refuses lo do.
and upon the same grounds, as the exercise of any
force by the civil power, in vindication of law, can
be justified. And the divine coiumand against murder
no more pruhibils war, than il prohibits killing in
self defence or as a penally fur the prohibited crime.
Upon this point, certainly, argument cannot be need-

ed.

The Tribune renews its assertion Ihat we are waging upon Mexico an offensive war, simply because
t

is

waged un Mexican

soil.

The

position

seems

lo

According lo this, if Ihe fortunes of war
if success had rested with Mexhad been different,
ation they professed lo love so well when out ol ico instead of Ihe U. Slates, and their armies had pepower, we hope congress will accom'aodate ihem; netrated our territory as we have penetrated theirs
but lor more loans, and especially loauson mortgage the character of the war would have been changedof the public lands, we have slender appelile.
In thai case, allhougn we were tne first aggressors,
7. Now as lo "conquering a peace."
How are we as the Tribune contends, we should then have been
at war?
By means ol our armies in Mexico. Sup- fighting a defetisiee war; and for sucn a war the Tripose Ihey Here at home again, what would the war bune would vole both men and money.
According
amount lo? Let ihe last hve or six years of nominal lo this logic, nothing is needed but defeat, lo render
war betneen I'exas and Mexico give answer. Mex- the warjusl and deleiisive! If we had Oeen beaten,
ico wanis nothing, expects nothing of us but that we should have been in the rij^hl: but our victories
we lei her alone. And, eveu if she would not make have put us in the wrong. This is reversiug lh»
all her forces at long cannon shot these ten years. maxim that "might makes right," and eslablisliing
Now suppose some sioul bully were seen in one of the equally untrue and slill more aliurd niaxi .i,
gur slreeis holding down and pummeling a feeble, tbat "might makes vyrong," thai the defeated party
Jiolic child of ten or a doien years, and, being re- is always in ihe rijjhl.
If this be the Triiutie's theus absurd.

—

—

as follows:

For

tlie

15lh of August, 1845

$2S7,4S9

Do
Do

do
do
1846
347,134
do
do
1847
553,494
Increase from 1845 to 1846, 20 per cent,
do
do 1846 to 1847,60 do.

As the demand for foreign exportation will proba
bly not exist during the remainder of the year, the
increase on the last quarter will be less; but it is estimated that the entire canal tolls of 1847 will be at
least $750,000
an increase of 30 per cent, on the
receipts of last year!

—

Mr- Woods, the auditor, makes the following sum-

mary of

results:

From

the above statement it appears that the sevinto the stite treasury during the
three quarters of the present year, ending the 15th of

eral funds paid

August, are as follows:
Canal fund for the payment of interest on the state debt and repairs
of public works
»1 ,472,891 44
General revenue for the support of
state government and institutions
222,605 49
Common school fund
193.212 36
Sinking fund applicable to payment
of slate debt
46,936 83
Principal of surplus revenue paid by
the counties and applicable to the
redemption of turnpike bonds and
7 per cent, stocks
110,295 73
The amount of canal fund receired during the
three quarters ending the 15th August is sufficient to
pay the whole interest upon the state debt, allowing
^300,000 to be deducted for repairs.
The whjle amount of the sinking fund which will
be applicable at the close of the year to the payment
of the state debt of Ohio will not be less
hundred and fifty thousand dollars.

than

iu<o

DESCRIPTION OF SOUTHERN WISCONSIN.
Lake St- Croix, Jlug. 6, 1847
I have now been a month in the
I had but a meagre idea of
this northwest section of the republic, until I came
and saw for myself the openings and prairies, the
woodlands and groves, the lakes and rivers, the springs
and streamlets, tlie flowers and shrubbery, and the
ten thousand varied manifestations of the pleasant and
beautiful that here cheer the heart and enliven the
feelings.
I speak more particularly of that portion
of the territory lying south of the Wisconsin and
Fox rivers, which, I venture to say, is not surpassed
by any section of our unequalled west. In productiveness, it is all that can be desired; in health, the
people have but little reason to complain, and in pleasantness of scenery no other land can boast superioriIn travelling through any portion of southern
ty.
Wisconsin, our eye meets a continued succession of
varied landscapes, that cannot fail to engross the attention of every observer, and affords that degree of
pleasure which almost annihilates time and drowns in
forgetfulness whatever of sorrow may have been
cherished, and desipates whatever of raoroseness or
ill nature may have been felt.
To properly describe
any one of a thousand landscapes I have seen, requires the genius of the poet and the painter, and above
all, to convey the faintest idea of the eastern hemisphere, of the beams, during an hour before sunrise,
is a task that few would be bold enough to undertake.
I shall remember with my latest recollection,
the
sunrise of the 21st July, witnessed at Mineral Point
Stillwater,

Messrs. Editors;

—

territory of Wisconsin.
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Let Hie susceptible note every rapture inspired by a will be conslructcd in tlie course of ten years, lea-lnia, by virtue of authority in me vested by the preslsimilar scene in Italy, and then transport themselves ding into the heart of the Ereat Illinois coal field, to dent of the United Stales of America, do hereby
to Wisconsin, and I will venture on their frankness hrinc; up fuel for the inhabitants of the prairies
grant, convey and release unto the town of San Franto confess that they never before so deeply penetra- Poni will iindmibtodly be furnished to them as cheap cisco, the people, or corporate authorities thereof, all
ted the n ecnirg of a sunrise that is not unusual in Us wood at $2 fercord.
Young timber, however, the right, title and interest of the government of the
this favored land.
readily grows up en the prairies, so that none need United States, and of the territory of Callforhla, In
The progress of Wisconsin, in settlement^ [s un- fear that by coming to Wisconsin that their fields will and to the beach and water lots on the east front of
In 1840, her be without fences, and their stoves without fuel
surpassed by any portion of the west.
said town of San Francisco, included between the
population was 30,940, a large portion which had The present stock of timber will last ten years, du- points known as the Rincon and Fort Montgomery,
long before been fixed in the mineral region, wliicli ring which time a prudent foresight will provide excepting such lots as may be selected for the use cf
has made comparatively little advance in this respect enough.
the United States government by the senior officers
The population, according to the census of 1846, was
Madison, the capital of the territory, which ought of the army and navy now there; provided, the said
over 155,000, showing an increase of over 124,0C'0, rather to be called a state, is beautifully situated be ground hereby ceded shall be divided into lots, and
most of which had teen made within five years. ftJil- tween 3d and 4th lakes, two of the chain of lakes Bold by public auction to the highest bidder, after
waukie, though not born till 1835, is now a city of numbered from one to four. The state house is a three months' notice previously given
the proceeds
12,000 souls, and Racine, Southporl, Little Fort and fine building of store, erected in the midst of a dc of said sale to be for the benefit of the town of Saw
Sheboygan, are remarkably flcurifhing towns, of but lightful oaken grove and overlooking both lakes
Francisco.
a few years growth, numbering from 3000 to 5000 The water of the lakes is remarkably clear, the
Given at Monterey, capital of California, this
Milwaukie is 90 and Sheboygan 150 miles hores clean and pebbly, and the surrounding scene- lOth day of March, 1847, and the 71st year of the
people.
below Chicago.
extremly
ry
beautiful. No state can boast a pleasan- Independence of the United States.
Almost all of soulhern Wisconsin is well adjptcd ter location for the seat of government.
"S. W. KEARNY.
Noble faruiS are speedily made on
to agriculture.
I am now at the head of the St Croix lake, but as
"Urig. Gen. and Gov. of California."
the prairies and tpenings, and three years culture Ibis slieet is nearly full, 1 shall not now speak of this
The sale is made in pursuance of this decree, and
makes them lock like long improved farms, yet pos- section. I shall start in three or four days with A. the site of the town is said to be the "most commanI

—

—

sessing all

tl.eir

original fertilily.

The

prairies arc

not unbounded, but I passed through one fifteen miles
Generally, they arc of moderate bounds,
in extent.
and dotted here and there with beautiful forest isMany are prejudiced against prairie lands,
lands.
because of the scarcity of timber, but a calculation
will prove that a farm may be made in the centre ol
the widest prairie, provided it be within ten miles of
a navigable stream, and supplied with building and
fencing materials, brought from the Alleghany country, as cheaply as a farm can be made in the heavy
timbered land, and with far less hard work. It requires all the bone and sinew of one generation to
bring a timbered country, as Ohio was, into a state
Farmers in this secton can
of pleasant cultivation.
live as well and as easily as they please. Labor sulficient for exercise is all that is required to maintain a
complete independence.
Many cases are known
where the poor have settled upon vacant land, and
been enabled from the product thereof to support
themselves and pay for a quarter section in two
years.

Would that multitudes of the poor who pine in
our cities might come out into this goodly land and
have their mouths filled, and hearts blessed, and children ennobled ly the fatness of the fields and the
richness of the scenery of this unappreciated country.
The land of Southern Wisconsin i- mainly entered,
but there is some left yet, and more farther north and
In the Milwaukie district, which includes all
as far west as Madisdn, and north to near Sheboygan,
four fifths of tlie land is taken.
Wisconsin w

west.

^designed for an unhealthy country. Her high rolling
prairies, and openings, blooming with flowers of al-

R. on a tour through the wilderness to Lake Superibe gone until the first of November.
hav*
a hard voyage before us, but there will be sufficient

ding commercial position on the entire western coast
of the Pacific Ocean."

We

or, to

interest to richly

compensate for

Yours, truly,
[Correspondent rf the

all

perusal of the above reminds us of the followwhich appeared a few weeks ago in the
Philadelphia J^orlli Jimerican, and which is deserving

The

difliiculties.

ing article

L. A. H.
Cincmnali Gazette.

of insertion:

The news from California and the letters of our
Monterey correspondent, of whiih we publish a second package to day, represent that remote conquest,
the present Dorado of the American imagination, in
In the CoZi/oniian, printed at Monterey, the 24th
There is no accomparative
„.„,..^ tranquility.
of ^„...
state „.
a ^„,.^
of April last, it is stated, that the "new mail arrsngerurrdvil'waTraging'berwTenU.e numerous rival go-

CALIFORNIA.

1

vernors, naval and military, whom the wisdom of the
administration despatched thither to reign over the
termasters at the several aiilitary posts were constinew acquisition; and the Mexican Creoles, after a vain
tuted postmasters, and it was expected that, where
experiment of resistance, seem to have settled down,
there were no military posts the alcaldes would perpacified and reconciled to their fate, which is that of
form the duties of the office.
speedy denationalization, if not extinction. Their
Monterey is improving, it is said, rapidly. Severlands are mortgaged to the foreigner; tliey are too inal American families have se tied there.
The houses dolent and powerless to redeem them either with
are all occupied.
The editor says, that, being com- the gold of labor or the iron of war; and every day,
pelled to give up the government liouse, to make
almost, witnesses the increase of Americans by a
room for a portion of Col. Stevenson's regiment, he
new hoi'de of adventurers landing from ships, or dewas obliged to use a slightly built shed, on the corscending the precipices of the Sierra Nevada.
ner of Dr. Stokes' yard.
"A small paper, a small
The country, in fact, appears to be already Amepress, and a small house, butiather a /c)ig% ediricanized; and speculation, snapping up town lots as
tor."
certain prizes in the lottery of fortune, calculates the
Among the advertisements, we notice a "great sale prospects of cities, and, above all, is exercised in deof city loU," laid out upon a pretty extravagant scale.
of
termining the site of the scat of government,
The lots are fifty yards front, running back ninty six
that mighty city of the imagination, the Tyre or Caryards.
The city is called Francisca. In front of it
thage of the uttermost west, which is to wield the
there is said to be a commodious bay, in which
two future sceptre of the Pacific. There is something
hundred ships con ride at anchor in safety.
M. C. grand enough in the dream of a world of empire,
Vallejo and R. Scmple, late of Illinois, are the
pro- embracing all Oceanica, and the .Asiatic and Ameri""'

""'""^^

"™l!!fll°?.!K!!.°„f
f„«L"".'!.'''^'
"l',
rr.. _
„.. of
.. „.,.„
„ letters
brought a
number
„ „_„ _„.
. .
and papers.
The quar-

I
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most infinite variety and beauty; her bountiful springs prietors;
of pure water, and living streamlets spaikling along
One man advertises that he is constantly supplied
their pebbly beds, and lier delightful lakes of trans- with "that precious beverag-e,
sparkling cold water,"
parent depth, which lend a freshness to the summer which he sells at the rate of two
reals per week for
breezes, were not made to generate disease and each family.
curse a people fcr whose enjoyment they were creaTwo proclamations of Gen. Kearney, "by virtue of
ted.
authority in him vested," and issued in April
last,
Wisconsin is settled by a class of very fine people constitute John A. Sutter, "sub-agent
for the Indians
neat, industrious, economical, and temperate.
on and near the Sacramento and San Joaquin rivers,"
There is near Racine a large settlement of Norn e- and Don Mariano G. Vallejo a similar
agent in angians, who are very much admired by their neigh- other direction.
They have commenced a publication in their
bors.
Tlic,schooner mitiam, "recently condemned in the
language.
There
arc several settlements from the court of admiralty," with
own
her cargo, consisting
Norway. There is a strong spirit of advancement of a hundred and eighty hales (about
2C,000 pounds
among the people, and I look for the accomplishment of Mexican sugar,) Uiirty packages panoche,
and one
11' they
of much by them for real human progress.
bale of zarapies, assorted, was adverti.sed to
be sold
the
world with something brighter and at auction, on the 24lh of April.
do not present
Two

—

nobler than has yet been seen, they will he greatly
blamcabic, for God Almighty has given them every
Let
thing that can promote true human well-being.
t'lcm live to be great and happy, sec to the good education of their children, and every thing desirable
will be realized.
With legard to internal improvements little has
yet been done, but much is said on the subject
Charters are procured for railroads from Milwaukie
a id fcheboygan across the territory. Five years will
probably witness the conncclion of the Mississippi

with Lake Michigan and

Milwaukie, and

less than

that time afterward will give the people of the Winnebago country a railn ad to Shebnygan. The worlds

of wheat that will be grown throughout the country
must be carried away, and railroads will do it.
I

Buppose, also, that a nothcrn

and southern railroad

or three of the
papers are filled with the judicial decision of
Judge
Walter Colton, in this case.

Another

sale of lots, in the

—

town of Francisco

not the one above named
is
advertised by "Edwin
Bryant, alcalde and chief magistrate of the town
and
district of San Francisco." The prologue
to this sale
is so curious, that we must give
it in the words and
figures of the advertiser:
By the following decree of his excellency.

Gen.
Kearny, governor of California, all the right
title and mterest of the United Stales,
and of the territory of California, to the beach and
water loU on
the east front of the town of San Francisco,
liavs
been granted, convcjed and released to the people,
or
corporate authorities of said town.
ULCntE OF GOV. KEARNV.
"1, Brig. Gen. S. VV. Kearny, governor of
Califor-

S.

W.

can sho'es of the South seas; and many a mind is
occupied, at home and abroad, in settling the important question in what country of the west coast we
are to look for the germ of power, and in what neglected nook of that country is to grow up the destined raetropo'is— whether in American Oregon, at the
mouth of the Columbia; or in British Oregon, at

Nootka Sound,

in

Vancouver's Island, which the

English talk of converting into a great colony; or
high up at Sitka, in Russian America; or finally in
California, the southern land of the vine and orange,
which we have just wrested from the hands of the

Mexican.

The general question as to the coim/ri/ which is to
rule the South Sea, is an interesting one, worthy of
At
being made the subject of a future disquisition.
present, we feel prompted by our Calilbrnia letter of
February 27, published to-day, to reduce the inquiry
within the narrow bounds in which the ivriter preWe can fancy, although he docs not so exsents it.
press it, that, in his view, California is to be llie hapgive laws
py lai d, the home of the city which is to
"Disputes began to run high as to
to the Pacific.
where the capital of California shall be fixed," he
tells us.

The

question

is,

doubtless, of griater

mo-

But as it
in California than in our longitudes.
and as our coris not without iU interest even here;
respondent, notwithstanding his fear of being thought
partial to the city of his own residence, has ventured
a ver)- decided opinion in favor of Alontercy, and

ment

upon grounds,

seem

too,

to us so well

which, in some respects, do not
founded as novel, « e make bit

letter of the 27th the subject of some passing cornmenta.
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He

supposes San Francisco to be the only rival of
Monterey; and lie prefers the latter, because it was the
site originally selected by the Spaniards for the capital of California; because it has a "good harbor;"
because it has "a more central position than any other
part of California, which highly entitles it to the preference;" because it is a "splendid site" for a large
city, backed by a large territory, of which it is the
outlet, extending from thirty miles north ti a hundred miles south of the city, and because the climate
is far superior to that of San Francisco; to which
latter place, he hints, there is the drawback of fevers
and agues, while "all contagious diseases are unknown
at Monterey."

We

11,
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"triumphant vindication" of that statesman's
"commercial and financial policy," inferring that
his ex imple should be imitated by the Unilel Slates.
We copy fron the Union:
When Sir Robert Peel succeeded to po ver in ISU
the siDOiint of the defiriency of the revenue was noi
An atlempl had been made
less than ^2,100,000.
in 1840 to anticipate this deficiency, by an adilition
of ten per cent. 10 the assessed taxes, and of five
per cent, to Ihe customs an-l excise. The estimated
and

a

—

these increased duties was .^1,910,000,
Sir Robert had lo
but they realized only ^750,000.
provide the means of meeting the deficiency in the
revenue, which he did by the icome tax. At the
same lime he reformed the commercial code, and
reduced many duties onerous to the trade and com
mercial enterpize of the country. This reformation
comprehended the abolition of pn)W6j(!0iis and the
afia/eiiienf of duties of a prohibitory nature; and also
the reduction of duties on rnio matenals to an amounl
not exceeding 5 per cent, ad valorem.
The duties remitted by these reductions, and by
subsequent measures of Sir Robert's admuiistration,

amount of

i

can allow many advantages to Monterey; but
we confess some surprise at our correspondent's picture of its harbor, which is irreconcileable with the
acoounts of numerous writers, who represent it as
an extremely bad one in fact, an open and dangerous roadstead. "It is a good harbor," he says, "where
a hundred or more vessels can lie at anchor, well
sheltered from any wind that can blow from twenty were
^1,092.690
In 1842
eigfU oiU of thirty two points of the compass; and with
411,821
1843
ordinary good ground tackling, there is at no season
458 810
1844
any danger to be apprehended from the other four."
4 511000
1845
Contrast this with the very significant account given
1,157,000
1846
by Sir George Simpson in his Overlan-lJourney round
"The harbor, if harbor it can be called,
the JVorld.
.^7,625,321
Making a total of
is merely the southern end of the bay, protected from
The great reduction of 1845 was caused by a rethe west by the northerly inclination of Point Pinos. peal of duties on raio materials used in manufactures,
It IS sheltered from only one of tht prevailing winds, ou dye stuffs, oils, &c.
The manufacture of glass
the southeastern of the short winter; and so little is
The whole of
as relieved from the excise duties.
that in the most favorable state of the reductions made by Ihe Peel administration were in
it land-locked
wind and weather, the whole beach presents nearly favor of British manufactures. And this great reduc
as troublesome a surf as the shore of the open ocean. lion in the annual taxation of Great Britain was acWell was it described by one of the band of Fancis- complished without any absolute failing ollof the
revenue; the orlinary revenue of Ihe year which
cans who first visited it after the days of Vizcaino,
ended 5th April, 1841, having been,
^47,918,178
as ,'this horrible port of Monterey."
And of that of Ihe year which ended
The Bay of San Francisco, on the other hand, a
5th of April, 1847, (after deducting
"miniature Mediterranean," is not merely a fine harproperly tax,) having been,
48,161,597
bor, but one of the finest in the world.
A strait of
about two miles wide by three long, admits the weary
^£943,419
Showing a difference of
voyager through the rampart of an iron bound and in favor of 1847; and this notwithslanding Ihe defi.
surf-beaten coast, into a wide expanse of placid wa- cienl harvest of 1816 and the depression of trade.
ters, a nest of bays, or rather of beautiful lakes, ca- The last returns carrying the revenue accounts lo

—

pable of sheltering the navies of the world.
The
shores are margined by belts of (he richest alluvion,
from two to six miles wide, the whole hemmed in
by amphitheatres of green hills. There are marshes,
and, doubtless, there arc agues; but insalubrity is no
characteristic of San Francisco; which invites, and
if in the hands of the American people, will receive
such tributes of immigration as will perhaps in a
brief term of years, not merely adorn its shores with
a capital, but plant them with towns and cities.
To crown all, the Bay of S 'n Francisco is the embouchure of the only navigable river in California;
and it is the outlet of a great valley, by far the greatest in the whole territory.
Piercing the western
Cordillera, known as the (Joast Range, the Rio Sacramento, dividing into two forks, the Sacramento
proper running to the north, the San Joaquin to the
south, opens and waters the whole magnificent valley
between the Coast Range and the Sierra Nevada, a
valley extending from north to south over more than
eight degrees of latitude.
This valley, running behind Monterey, far south of that c.ty, and stretching
up north to the borders of Oreg^on, will be the great
seat of the population of California.
Its commerce
will centre on the Bay of San Francisco.
Its people will open roads
perhaps railroads to Monterey,
to Santa Barbara, to all the accessible sea ports, good
and bad. But none of these, though fed by the plenty, and enriched by the trade, of the valley of the
Sacramento, can ever expect to gro*into the wealth
and population which are destined to be the prize of
some city, the most favorably planted, on the Bay of

—

—

San Francisco.

We

may

add, that of all the

Upper

numerous ports

in

California, navigators commend the goodness
and security of only two, the most southern and
the most northern,
San Diego and San Francisco

—
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ROBERT PEEL'S ADDRESS.

On

;

the rtcenl dissolution of parliament. Sir Roberl published an address to his constituents, of which,
the London correspomJent of the J^ationul InlelligenMr has furnished a sjnopsis, which the Washington

Union, the N. Y. Evening Post, Ihe Richmond Enquiand olhcr leading auiuiijiairaUon journals parade
evincing the most "enlarged and liberal viens"

|rtr,

las

—

presented

in
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two successive periods of dearth and

abundance, in the health, morals, tranquillity, and
eeneral prosperity of the whole community: serious
doubts wiielhcr, in the present condition of this
country, cheeipness and plenty are not insured for
the future in a higher dei;ree by the free intermurss
in corn
than by reilriclion on its importation for
the purpose of giving protection to domestic agriculture;" all the<e things led the ex- Premier to propose
the abolition of the corn laws; and although by so
doing he lost both power anil place, he probably
saved the country from the most dreadful of all calamities, intestine commotion, and is entitled to the
approbation of his countrymen, as a statesman who
does not refuse lo proSl by his experience, though
his doing so should lead to the rejection of long
cherished opinions, and the .chargn of weakness and
inconsislency, and as a patriot who pats jei/oul of
theqiieslion when the public good requires the sacrifice.

The following table will serve to show the great
increase in the consumption of articles of subsistence
between the yeais 1841 and 1846, an increase much
more rapid than that of the population. The fol.
lowing amounts were entered for home consumption
in the years 1841 and 1846, respectively:
Cocoa,

1841.
1 ,930,764
28.42ll,98J

lbs.

Coffee, lbs.

Currants, cwts.
Rice, cwts.

Pepper, lbs.
Sugar, cwts.
Molasses, ewts.
Tea, lbs.
Tobacco and snuff,
Brandy, galls.

Geneva,

lbs.

galls.

British spirits, galls.

Mall, with duty, bush.

100,071
245,847
2,750,790
4,665 971
402,422
36 681,877
22 308,385
1,165,137
15,404
20,642,332
36,164,448

184S.

2 962 327
36 78u.391
359,215
466,961
3,297,431
5,231,845
582,665
46,728,208
27,001 903
1,515,954
40,214
21,122,581
41 979,000

There is no statistical information lo show the
increase in the consumption of those articles ol first
necessity, tread and meat, but there cannot be a doubt
of its having made al least an equally rapid progrMS.
"During the greater part of the period included
between the above dates, the free trade measures
have been in operation. Other causes have nodoubt
contributed lo Ihe ease and comfort of the people, as
indicated by their increased consumption.
But if
5th July, 1847, exhibit, so far as respect Greal Britthere be from any cause a tendency to the consu.iipain, a total increase of ordinary revenue, as comparlion of articles of Ihe first necessity much more raed with the jeareniled 5ih July, 1846, amounting to
pid than the increase of population, the responsilsility
i;2,615,87Ii oi which (iiotuihslanding the remission
of undertaking to regulate Ihe supply of food by leof the duties upon corn) no less than il, 812, 773
gislative restraints, and Ihe difficulty of maintaining
comes under the heads ol customs and excise, arriving those
restraints in the event of any sudden check in
from increased consumption. Thus the effect of Sir
prosperity, or increased price of subsistence, will ba
Robert Peel's financial arrangement was lo free the greatly
augmented, while on the other hand the dancountry from more than 97,500,000 of annual laxager to be apprehended from foreign compelili
is
lioij, whilst the ordinnri;
revenue of the last year
materially lessened."
Sir Robert adds:
"I am
exceeds by nearly one million sterling the revenue
coiifiimeJ in the belief that even with special referof the year previous to the commencement of his reence to the agricultural interest, the course lakeii was
These are facts let political economists
ductions.
preferable to any other."
With respect lo the fudiscover the causes wliKh produced liiem.
"1 shall feel disposed lo supportsucb
ture, he says:
A schedule of duties on ;irticles of food payable in measures as are calculated lo remove any remainin'^
1842 compared with those payable in 1846, exhibits restrictions on commerce, lo apportion equitably the
the following lesults.
Live animals viz: cows, burden of tax ilion, to abate duties that are levied
sheep, &c.,
and meat, both sailed and fresh, which for the purpose of protection, or that by their amount
were profti6i/ed from being iinpoited at the former defeat the purpose of revenue, and to belter the
period, were admitted free al the latter; bacon, taxed condition of those who labor for their subsistence."
£1 9s. 4d. per cwl. in 1842, and lard charged 8s. per
Such IS the sum and substance of this powerful
cwt., adiiiiued free in 1846; butler and cheese redu- address
such is Sir Robert Peel's review of his
ced one half; cocoa two lliirds; coBee from Is. 31. past public life, such are the principles which, ho
per lb. lo GJ; currants frum £1 3s. 2J per cwt, to says, will guide him in the future.
It o.ight to be
15s; hams from ^1 9s 4d. per cwt. lo 7s.; rice from mentioned mat he avo*3 himself lo be without "any
15-. 9 per c«t. lo Is.; spirits from £1 2s lOJ. per intention or wiah to resume either that authority
gallon to 15s.; and British Colonial sugar from £1 which belongs, or ought to belong, to the possession
The duties on imported of office, or that influence which is conferred by the
5s. 2d per cwl, to 14i.
grain were reduced in 1842, and in 1846 provision was lead and guidance of a great polilical party aspiring
Sir Robert lo power." There certainly is no flinching or trimmade for iheir total repeal in 1849.
adds, that the indications of "thai mysterious disor- ming in this address of Sir Roheri's; there is no
der which has affected to so serious an extent the attempt to conciliate either protectionists or bigots.
potato cro|>, and which was first exhibited in Sep- On the contrary, he argues the matter manfully with
teiiiber ami October, 1845," induced him to propose both, and meets the questions at issue between them
"Al a public meeting and him like one determined lo "play out Ihe play,"
the repeal of llie corn laws.
held in Dublin on the 31st of October, 1845, at which and "go a/ieod" with the policy which he has adopthe Duke of Leinster presided, it was resolved, 'thai ted.
He will probably be found in the new parliathat/ami7ifi, ment giving his powcriul aid to the administration.
it had been ascertained be}ond a doubt
and consequently pestilence, are immediately immi- His doing so n ill not only gain him present popularinent, unless the guvernnient, without hesitation or l}, but will redound to his future fame.
delay, lake Ihe most prompt measures lo provide for
Subsequent invesligalion, by professor
this people."
Lindlaj and Doctor Pia^fair, establisned the fac".
ihal one /ia(/of the actual potato crop of Ireland ua-.
"The experience of olher countries,"
destroyed.
The Mexican pyramid of Cholula has been
says Sir Robert, "in which Ihe blight appeared, tended to show that it was not limited to a single sea- recently measured by some American uffiuers, and its
son." This consideration, together with "the con- height IS given as 204 feel. Humboldt, the traveller,
made il only 162 feet, but be used a barogacter,
flict of opinion on the principle of a restrictive poliwhile the A iieriean officers measured it with Iha
cy; many concurring proofs that the wages of labor
The height of Ibis pyramid is nearly half
do not vary Iruui the [rice of curu; the contrast sextant.

m
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85 grPBt as that of the pyramid of Cheops in Egypt!
quadraneular in form,
pTramid of Clu.Iula is qi
The pyramid
and truncated, the area of the apex being 165 feet
ternOn this area formerly stood heathen
square.
^u of
-r
pie, now supplanted by Ihe goihie chnich
Lady ol Lorello. The temple on thi* pyramid was,

days of Cortes a sort ot Mecc.i, to which all
the surrounding tribes, far and near, made an annu-

in the

horrible
al pilgrimage, held a lair, and atteid'd the
hJman sacrifices peculiar to their sipsrsiitioiis.
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him, and walked with him to the grave, he spoke the benighted city can share more of its advantages
of apoplexy in connection with the death of a friend, than if lower down. It will also serve as a beacon
from that disease, in a manner which induced me at considerable distance; and no doubt in a dark
then to believe thai he had a premonition of this dire
calculation."

•Only

last

evening Mr. Wright was employed

in

writing an address for the State Agricultural society,
to be delivered at Saratoga next month.
There are
sixteen pages of manuscript
whether complete or

—

I cannot say.
) would suggest, that it may not
he inappropriate to mention this matter to the president of Ihe society. Mrs. Wright,
doubt not, will
leliver the manuscript, if desired."

not,

I

Henrt Stockbridge, Esquire, president of Ihe
M^nwncntal Lyceum. Baltimore, « ho deliverc.l Ihe
anniversary address before that institution, at Gales

staled that Mr. Gillet of Washington oily,
solicitor of the United States treasury, has long
been preparing a life of Silas Wright, which he has
in spealiing of
Tille, Maryland, on the 26ih ultimo,
nearly ready for press.
in the adjustment of diffit e lower of literature
deserved comculties between nations, paid a very
Herman J. Redfield— .S'tng-ufnr coincidence The
pliminl to the literary talent of Mr. Webster and Syracuse Star says—
"Among the 'immortal sevenLord Askbdrton. in alluding to their successful teen senators' of
1823, Silas Wright and Herman J.
existed
cfTorls in settling the various difficulties that
Iledfield were conspicuous.
For nearlj 30 years
the
take
we
governments,
respective
between their
past they ha\e not only been warm political friends,
following extracts from the able discourse of Mr.
It

is

—

—

but on terms of personal intimacy.
About two
Stockbridge:
weeks since, Mr. Redfield, who resides at Batavia,
"But though we fear not England as the "land of received
a friendly letter from Mr. Wright, in «hich
arms," most sincere and profound is our respect f.>r Ihe writer alluded
touchingly and eloquently to the
her as the "nurse of scholars." And here is the sewas a sad havoc that death had made in the ranks of the
cret: For one of these nations lEngland] there
'seventeen senators.' To this letter iVlr. Redfield
deep seated respect: the other [Mexico] we despised
Quibble and cavil made a reply in which he dwelt at length upon the
as an uncivilized, ittileralc race.
come. Examine sad allusion Mr. Wright had made, and expressed
if you will, to this at last yiiu must
have
had with both, his thankfulness, that so far the lives of his friend
we
intercoorse
the
closely all
and himself had been spared. This leiter was reas far back as Mr. Webster's secretaryship, and
.eived by Mr. Wright on the morning of his demise,
stern logic will force you to confess that but for the
and it was while reading it in the post office that he
we
had
men.
literary
influence of literature nnd
was attacked by the disease which suddenly terminow been at war with England; and, but for the nated
his useful and honorable life."
want of these, Ke might now have been at peace

-

Another
winter night be appreciated far and wide.
important object i-s, it will be a proniint^nt point I'or
the operators of the coast survey, in Iheir triangular measurements
in fact, (he Ihink-^) perhaps the
very best in this part of the slates.
It has also been
ronsidered by protessional men who have been called in to examine it, as a great improvement lo the
capitol, being symmetrical therewith, and will add
to its finish as well as use; and all who have it their
business, report Ihe fixing theieof to be not only
safe, but adding materially to the strengthening of the
dome, by the disposition of the iron braces, by meana
of which all essenlial parts thereof arc made firm and
screwed together by five sets of braces, six pieces in
each set.

—

—

As to obstructing light so far from it, means will
he adopted to increase it, by lighting the heretofore
dark centre, and disposing glass to throw down a horizontal light.
All who have seen the solar gas, admit its beauty and superiority; and what can be seen
of the arrangements for lighting the capitol, everything is done in the best manner, deserving its place.
The mast is a beautiful slick ol white pine from
Pennsylvania, originally upwards of 100 feel to the
limbs, now reduced to 92 feel 4 inches without a
flaw, having three twists in its length, being about
one and a half ton weight, and will bo painted while.
The braces spring from the massive stone work of
the rolundo
the

between the do

ues,

and

p:isses

through

wood curb of the cupola, wheie it receives other
screws them together lo the slone

sets of braces and

work, so that the base of the cone, tunned, by the
mast and its stays, is upwards of 100 feel; all the

—

the iron
braces outside to be sky blue. The lantern
work by Mr. Buckingham, and the copper work by
Mr. Naylor is a handsome affair, and will be covSenator Benton, addressed the following note ered with gilt and when up with its glass ceiling and
to the editors of the Jfaiional IVhig, published at filled with plate glass, we think il will be a good
Washington.
finish to the heretulure blank and emply gallery of
To the editors of Ihe .Niilional Whig:
the dome. The arrangement will make the best con"Gentlemen On seeing the article from the Lou- ductor of electric tluid, being connected with the
isville Journal, headed, 'Mr. Benton and Mr. Polk,' main gass tubes from the lop to the wtter reservoir
ill your paper of this day, I have to request that the
at the bottom of the lerrace.
The fixtures will be compleled in a few days, and
make. That nation which shall lead, both deserves, paper be no longer left at my house.
Youfs, respectfully,
THOS. H. BENTON.
the gas may be expected to pour its fljod of light
and will receive, the homage of the rest. Shame
must
Aug. 23, 1847.
upon Ihe public square and the avenue.
and disgrace rest on that which stands aloof. InThe article alluded to, is the same with that of wait quietly the result of the experiment. In the
deed, standing aloof has become impossible. The
mean lime, Mr. Cruichelt bespeaks the patience aud
word "forward" is given, and all must obey. Though which we spoke last week. It is as follows:
"Mr. Benton and Mr. Polk. It is certain, says the liberality of the public.
a nation gird itself with a triple wall, and close ila
The progressives are there, Louisville Journal of the 17th instant, that Mr. Benports, it will not do.
and thundering at those gates, and though a third of ion is preparing himself for a terrific attack upon
eailh'e inhabitanta are within, and a handful only the administration next winter in the senate chamber.
without, the wall must be broken, the ports opened, At a town in the interior of Kentucky, a few days
and the stationaries learn a step till then undreamed ago, he got into a conversation upon the subject of
MR. Webster's letter.
the Mexican war, and became immensely excited
of ID their "celestial" philosophy.
Marshfield, June 26, 1647.
perfectly infuriated. He said that an opportunity had
been passed by of making an advantageous and honGentlemen I had the honor to receive, some
orable peace, and that he could show the fact, and weeks ago, an invitation signed by you, as a comSILAS
would stiow it. As for the whole management of the mittee of correspondence, to attend a "North WesThis distinguished statesman was a lineal decendwar, he avered that it had been utterly disgraceful. tern Harbor and River Convention," lo be assembled
ant of Samuel Wright, one of the first settlers of
He slated that he should go on to Washington and at Chicago on the first Monday in July, without rewho
died
at
the
and
Springfield and Northampton,
make open speech on the subjecl--only one and gard lo distinction of party. If circumstances had
His son Samuel was slain by
latter place in 1665.
that it would be the greatest speech of his life, and
allowed me to fulfil my purpose of being in the
the Indians at Nurlhfield, September 2d, 1675
he was willing that it should be Ihe last. In speak- Western country, at this season of the year, I should
Joseph, the son of the latter, died at Northampton
ing of the administration, his language barely, if a', have complied with tV.at invitationBut events ocin 1697, leaving a son Samuel, who died some time
He left a son Samuel, 'he fifth all, fell short of downright cursing. His wrathful curred to defeat that purp"Se.
after the year 1740.
declamation lasted a full hour."
Understanding
Ihat 1 should not be able to be
of the lienage, who removed to the north part of
present, several gentlemen, elected lo the convenHadley, now Amherst, and from thence removed to
Steam Boat Disasters. Memorandum of ac- tion, have expressed a « ish, that 1 should, noierlheWestbridge, Vcimont, when his son Silas, the faless, communicate my sentiments upon the important
ther of the statesman was but a year old, and where cidents which occurred to steamboats from the Ist
A willobjects which have called them together.
the latter died not many years since, having been of November, 1845, to the corresponding month,
ingness
to comply with that wish, as well as a desire
like his distinguished son a man of great mental and 1846.
The whole number of acci lenls during the above lo treat with just respect the invitation received
physical powers, and warm in his attachments to his
By these accidents 310 lives were lost, from you, induces me to address you this letter.
time is 145.
parly.
The improvement of North Western Rivers and
A letter from John S. Russell E-q., of Canton, and 93 persons were more or less injured. Of the Harbors
has become an inlertsiing subject, iiul only
116 boats were totally lost, and 29
accidents
145
of
27lli
Angus-,
gives
some
of
the
dated
York,
N.
the augmented business and population of that
from
damaged.
badly
He weie
the particulars of the death of Mr. Wright.
The number lost on the western rivers was 120; part of the country, but also from recent legiilative
went to the post office at 8 o'clock that morning for
do not understand,
I
and political occurrences.
his letters and papers, apparently in health, but 46 were snagged, 38 were sunk, 16 boilers bursled,
howevo, thai the North Western Harbor and River
whilst reading a letter, was taken ill; a physician 15 were run into by other vessels, 13 were destroyed
improvements are to be the exclusive objects of
was sent for, but an hour elapsed before one arrived; by fire, 10 were shipwrecked, and 7 were cut through
that description, which shall engage the atieution of
during the period Mr. Wright remained conversing by the ice.
There are not sulGcient data whereby to form a the Convention. 1 take il for granted, thai those
with the anxious friends that surrounded him. Ai
« ho propose the Convention regard such improveprobable
loss arising from these
even
at
the
guess
the
physician
accom
and
administered,
was
anodyne
ments, all over the Uniun, as standing on the same
panied him to his residence, to which he calmly accidents.
ground of Constitutional authority, and the same
walked, threw himself on his bed, and complained
Lighting the Capitol. A mast 80 feel high has principles of public policy. Although the neoessilj
Other
that the medicine had done him no good.
for making and improving harbors, and lor the clearremedies were resoited to, but about 10 A. M. he been elevated above the dome of the capitol by Mr.
ing out ol rivers, may bo felt to be most pressing,
expired as is supposed, Irom a rush ol blood to the Cruichelt, according to a contract with congress lor
at liie present moment, on tne North Western fronUnion
says:
The
square.
Mr. K. « rites "the proximate cause of the lighting the public
bead.
Mr. C. has furnished us with a description of the tiers, and the greatest disappoinlmenl fell, in that
•udden attack which has carried oB" our friend, is
quarter, al the recent and repeated failures of mealoo severe labor on his (arm during the recent hot plan and object he had in view.
He has many reasons (he says) for putting it at sures adopted by both houses of congress to provide
weather.
Ho was to my knunledga, aware of a
for such necessity, yet il hardly needs bo remarked
tendency to apoplexy. His diet had been veiy sim- the elevation intended. Some are as follows: Havover the foliage of the trees that Ihe West and the Southwest, and the Sjulh,
ple, and he supposed that labor in the open air was ing greater command
interested
the North, and the East, are all deeply
the best antidote against the plethoric tendency of with which the grounds are filled, thereby making
The question i« jefate of such mcaaurea.
Yieterday 1 atteuded a fuueral with less iihadow; and if there shall bo any rays to spare, ID the
iiii couititutiou.

with Mexico.
"One other argument remains. The world does
really feem at last to have learned in what human
glory consists, and the nations are banding like brothers to illume the world by the light of knowledge.
The world has made greater advances, within the
last fifty years, than in any previous five centuries
The nations have started on a
fcince .time begun.
hurdle race, and marvelous indeed are the leaps they

—
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NILES'

nersl, not local. It affects every part of the country,
and every Slate in the Union. Any proceedini;8,
therefore, of a Convention, or other public bodies,
railed to deliberate on such subjects, and to express
opinions, either on points nf constitutional law, or
public policy, mu^t to meet my concurrence, he as

broad and comprehensive as the questions themselvee.
They must be such as are fit to be adopted by the
Government, for the good of the whole country, and
the equal advancement of the interests of ail its
parts.
And I have entire conhclence, that no more
limited
tiooal

or restricted

construction of the constitu

power, and no narrower or more local view

ot public policy will receive the sanction of the

vention

now about

Con-

to assemble.

25

consequeace.

and equal attention, in any objects of public imtherefore, were seen to he of the first
And then the interesting question arose, how far was provement, intere<iing lo itself, and wiihin the proper power of the Government. These, sir, are in
it conslilulionally lawful, and how far expedient, for
the General Government to give aid and succor to brief, the general views bv which I have been eothe business uf making roads and canals, in conjunc- verned, on questions of this kind; and they are such
as this nieetint; does not disapprove."
linn with inilividual enterprise, or State unilertakGentlemen, five years after the expression of these
ings.
I am among those who held the opinion thai
opinions, that is to say, in July, 1833, I bad occasion
if any object ol thai kind be of general or national
importance, il is wiihin the scope of the powers of lo repeal Ihem in substance, in an adilress to the
Extracts from that address,
the Government, though 1 admit il to be a power citizens of Pittsburg.
which should be exercised with great care and dis- taken from a printed volume, I lake the liberty lo
insert;
cretion.
"Gentlemen: your worthy mayor has alluded lo the
Congress has power lo regulate commerce, bolh
subjects of internal improvement.
Having no doubt
internal and external, and whatever might have
been thought lo be the literal interpretation of these of the power of the General Governmenl over vaterms, we know Ihe construction lo have been, from rious objects, comprised in llial denomination, I
the very first assembling of congress, and by the confess that I have fell great pleasure in forwarding
very men who framed the constiluiion, that the re- them, to the extent of my ability, by means of rea1

Gentlemen, it is an easy task to communicate to
the Convention my opinions, upon the subjects which
have only to refer to
are to engage its attention.
my public conduct, to the measures which I have gulation of commerce comprehended such measures
fupporled, and to my public speeches in and out of as were ncessary fur its support, its iraprovenienls,
Congress, for the last twenty years. Full extracts
Is advancement, and jii-ti(ied -uch expendilu
from these speeches, I shall now proceed lo trans- Piers, Ueacons and Lighthouses, and the clearing
Instances of this sort, in
cribe. Although this may not be the most interesling out of harbors required.
or attractive mode o( presenting my opinions to the the application ot the general revenue, have been
Convention, il will, ol least, be attended with one frequent, from the commencement of the government.
advantage. It will show thai my opinions, whatever As the same power precisely exists in relation lo
they ore, are not of recent adoption. They have internal as lo external trade, it was not easy lo see
not been recently espouse d by me, in consequence why like expenditures could nol be justified, when
1

j
I

of any

new degree

of favor or popularity attaching

to the cause of internal improvement.
On the contrary, they have been steadily maintained for a long
course of years, not only against able and ingenious
argument, on the opposite side, but also against the
most powerful parly influences, and the most vehe-

ment denunciations of their alleged tendencies towards consolidation.
Nineteen years ago, thai is to say, in June, 1828,
it pleased the citizens of Boston to give me a public
dinner. On that occasion 1 made a speech containing the extracts which I now transcribe from a
printed volume,

"Another subject, now becoming exceedingly

inte-

resting, was, in various forms, presented lo Con
gress, at the last session; and in regard lo which, 1
believe there is subslanlially a general union of opinion among the men. bers from this commonwealth.
I mean what is commonly called internal improve'1 he great and
growing importance of this
justify a lew remarks, relative
1 hope,
on the present occasion. Il was evident lo all
persons of much observation, at ihe close of the late
war, that the condition and prospects of the United
Slates had become essentially changed, in regard lo
sundry great interests of the country. Almost from the
commencement of the Government, down near lo the
beginning of that war, the U. States had occupied a
position of singular and extraordinary advaniage.
They had been at peace, while ihe powers of F^jrope
had been at «ar. The harvest of neutrality had
been lo them rich and ample; and Ihey had reaped
and diligence. Their agriculture and
it with skill
commerce had bolh felt sensibly the benefit arising
from the existing state of the world. Bread was
raised by our farmers, for those whose hands were
otherwise employed than in Ihe cullivalion of the
field; and the seas were navigated by our sailors, for
account of such as, being belligerenls, could nol
safely navigate them for themselves.
These opportunities for useful employment were all seized and
enjoyed by the enlerprl^e of the country; and a high
degree of prosperity was the natural result. But
with general peace a new slate of things arose The
European States at once turned their atleniion lo the
pursuits proper lor Iheir situation, and sought lo exlend their o» n agricultural, manufacturing and commercial ioteri-sls. Jl was evident, thai, thenceforward, instead of enjoying ihe advanlages, peculiar to
neutrality, in limes of war, a general competition
would spring up, and nothing was lo be expected
without a struggle. Other nations would now raise
their own biead, and as far as possible transport
their own comniodilies; and the export trade, and the
carrying trade of this couniry, were, therefore, cer
tain to receive new and powerlul coinpelilion, if not
sudden und violent checks. Il seemed reasonable,
therefoie, in this slate of things, lo lurn our thoughts
inward, lo explore the hilherlo unexplored resources
of our own couniry, to find out if you could, new

ments.

Bubjeclmaj,
to

il,

new subjects for the
Il was fit to consider
productions could properly be made
to luriiish aclivily to home supply; and since the
couniry stretched over so many parallels of latitude
and longitude, abounding, of course, in the natural
productions proper lo each, it was of the highest
imporlance to inquire what means existed of estab
lishing free and cheap intercourse between those
parts, thereby bringing ihe raw material, abounding
in one, under the action uf the productive labor
wbicb was found lu another. Roads and canals,
diversifications

ol industry,
application of labor al home.

how

far

home

sonable governmenl aid. Il has seemed s range lo
me, that, in the progress of human knowledge and
human virliie, (for I nave no doubt that boll) arc
making progress), the objects of Governmenl should
so long have been principally confined lo external
affair.", and lo the enaclinenl of the general la'vs,
without considering how much may be done by the
goveinmenl, which cannol he done without, for the
improvement of the condition of the people. l*hero
are many objects of great value lo man,, which canmade on inlernal objects. The vast regions of the only be attained, if attained al all, by assiiciaiion.
west are penetrated by rivers, lo which those of Fur many of Ihim, Governmenl seems Ihe most
Europe are but rills and brooks. But the navigation natural and mosl edicicnl association. Vuiualary
of these noble streams, washing as they do, the mar- associalion has done much, but il cannol do it at all.
gin of one third of the Stjtcs of ihe Union, was ob- To llie great h nior and advantage of our own Stale,
structed by obstacles, capable of being removed, and she has been forward in applying the agency of
yet nol likely lo be removed but by the power of the Government lo great objects nf internal ulilily
General Governmenl. Was this a justifiable object But even slates cannol do every thing. There are
of expenditure from the national treasury? Wilhoul soioe things which belong to all Ihe States; and if
hesilalion, 1 have thoU|;hl it was.
A vast chain of done al all, must be done by all ihe slates. Al Ihe
lakes, if il be not more proper lo call ihem a suc- conclusion of the late war, it appeared lo me that
cession of inland seas, stretched into the interior of the time had come for the Governmenl lo lurn its
this northern pari of the conlineni, as if kindly placed attention inward; lo survey the condilion of the
there by Providence lo break the continuity of ihe country, and pariicul.irly the vast west rii country;
land, and atl'ord ihe easier and readier intercourse ol to lake a comprehensive view of the whole; and lo
water oonvejancc. But tbese vast lakes required, adopt a liberal system of inlernal impruvemenls.
also, harbors and lights, and breakwaters.
And There are objects nol naturally within the sphere of
were these objects ol national legislation.' To me, any one State, which yet seemed of great importceilainly, they have appeared lo be such, as clearly ance, as calculated lo unite the ditterent parts of the
as if they were on Ihe Atlantic border. In most of the country, to open a better and shorter way belweea
new Stales of the West, the U. Slates are yet pro- the producer and consumer, lu be also of the highest
hrough someof these^ adianlage to Government ilsclf, in any exigency. It
prietors of vast bodies ol land.
Stales, and someliiiies through Ihe same public lands, is true, gentKmen, thai Ihe local Ihealie for such
The East
the local aullionties have piepared lo carry expen- improvement is not mainly in ihe East.
IS old, pretty fully peopled and small.
The West is
sive canals, for the general benefit of the couniry.
Some of these undertakings have been attended wiih new, vast and thinly peopled. Our rivers can ba
yours cannot. We are bounded
you are
great expense, and have subjected Ibe slates, whose measured
The West was, therefore, most deeply
enterprising spiiil has beguu and carried Ibem on, to boundleis.
The lands of (lie interestid in this system, though, certainly, not
large debts and heavy taxation.
Uiiiiid Stales, being exempt from all taxation, of alone iuteresled even in such woiks as had a Wescourse bear no pari ol ihis burden.
Looking lo the tern locality. To clear h«r rivers, was lo clear Ihem
United Stales, Itierefore, as a landed proprietor, es- for the commerce of the whole couniry; to construct
sentially benefiUed by tliese improvements, I have haibors, and clear entrances to exi^ting harbors,
H helher im the Gulf of Mexico or on the Lakes, was
fell no aitlitulty in voting for the appropriation of
And if
parts of lliese lands as a reasonable cunlnbution by fur the advantage of that whole commerce.
the United Slates lu these gei.eral objects.
Most of Ibis were nol so, he is but a [loor public man, whose
the subjects to which 1 have referreu, are much less patriotism is governed by Ihe cardinal points; who
is for or against a proposed
measure, according lo
local in their inHucnce and importance than they
The breakwater in Ihe Delaware, its indication by compass, or as il may happen to
might seem.
useful to Philadelphia, is useful also lo all the ship lend farther from, or came nearer lu, his own iinowners in the United Stales, and indeed, to all in- mediale connexions. And look al the West look
look al ihe Lakes
look especially
terested in cummercu, especially, that great branch at those rivers
It Ihe mouths ol the al Lake Erie, and see what a moderate expenditure
the cuaslviise coinuiurcc.
southern rivers be deepened and improved, the neigh- ^'^^ done, for the safety of human life, and the pre"
but so also are the ships servation of properly, in the navigation of the Like,
boring cities are Ijeiufited,
which viail theui: and it the iVlissiasijipi and Ohio be and done, lei me add, in the face of a fixid ardent
rendered more sale for natigalion, the great markets opposition."
for consuuiplion along ilieir shores are the more
Gentlemen, I pass over what 1 have said on other
readily and cheaply approached by the products of occasions, in support of measures fur harbor
and
the factoiies and Ihe fislieiies ol New England.
It
river improvements, and in defence of the grounds
I'lesidcnt,
Mr.
that
the present Go- of righl and policy, on whieh I suppose such
IS uiy opinion,
measures
vernment cannol be niainuined but by administering lo rest; and I come to recent and mosl interesling
lion principles as « ide and bioad as the country occurences.
oter which il extends. 1 mean, of course, no exil is
well known, gentlemen, thai a bill fur the
tension ol the powers which il confers; but 1 speak improvenienl of harbors, and the navigation
of rivof the spirit with \ihicli ttiose powers should be ers, passed both houses in July, 1846
This bill was
If there be any doubts whether so many disapproved by Ihe president, and Ins
exercised.
veto message,
publics, covering so great a portion of the globe, as il is called, was sent lo congress on
the third day
in be long held logeiher under this consliluliou, of August,
iheie is uo douul, in my judgment, of the impossibiThis message, the first of its kind transraitled lo
lity of so holding them togeilier by any narrow, concongress by the present President of the United
tracted, local or selfish systei;i of legislation.
To Stales, may well he supposed to have been drawn up
render the conslitulion perpetual, (which God grant nol only wuh care, but also upon consultation
with
that
necessary
Us
Denetils should be his usual advisers, the heads of depart.nents,
il may be), il is
whose
practically lell, by all parts of the couniry, and all concurrence and support il no doubl
received; at
i'he East and the West, least It IS not known that
interests uf the country,
any dissent was expressed
the North and the auulli, must all see their own in Ihe cabinet, or by any of Us members;
and its docwelfare protected and adianced by it. While the trines were supported by a majority of the
presiprolecied
by
is
lortificalions, its dent's friends iii the huiise of
Eastern Iroulier
representatives, when
harbors improved, and us commerce defended by a Ihe bill was again put to Ihe vole there, according
navel force, il is right and just that the region be- lo the forms of the constitution.
It was losl, of
yond the Alleghany should receiye lair cousideralion course, by the want of concurrence of the voles
of
I
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two thirds ol ihe members. This reto message, aa
it IS the most recenl, may also be regarded as the
most authentic exposition of the principles and opinions of those leading politicians who are opposed to
grants of money for improving harbors and rivers,
and lor works of similar character. The message i^
in every body's hands, and has, of course, been uni
It is not my present purpose to comversally read.

show in what light
it, except so far as to
doctrines and us character struck me, and how
own opinions. Three or
it differed from mj
four months after the deleat of the harbor bill by
the veto message, on the 2il day of December, 181G,
meeting of merchants and other
I made a speech to a
On that occasion, so in
citizens ol Philadelphia.
matter
as
the loss of this bill, could not
a
leresting
From my printed speech,
but attract attention.
delivered before that assemblage, 1 transcribe the
ment on

its

widely

following extracts:
"Let uscontempldte, for a moment, the iVlississippi.
This noble and extraordinary stream, with seven
or eight millions of [ifople on its banks, and on the
waters falling into it, absolutely calls for harbors,
lor clearing out river^, for the removal of snags and
Who is to do
other obstacles to 5;)fe navigation.

Will any one of the Slates do it.' Can all the
ilii!:?
Slates do iif Is it the duly appioprtate of any State
we know it is
or any number of Stales? No, no
not. VVe know that unless this Government be placed in the hands of men who feel that it is their constitutional authority ami duty to make these improvements, ihey never will be li.ade, and Hie uaiersof

—

the Mississippi will roll over siings, and snags, and
These improvements
snags, for a century to come.
must rorae Irom the Government of Ihe U. Stales,
canuot come at all;
tliey
of
things
nature
the
in
or
and 1 say ihat ever) sleamboat that is lost by one ol
these stings— every life that is saciiliced, goes to

make up a
Why, what

Government
What rivers, and what

great account against this
a

world

is

there!

on their bank! Cincinnaii, Ne>> Urleans, St.
Louis, Louisville, Natchez, and others that spring up
while we are talking ol them, or, indeed, be.lure we
begin to speak of them, commercial marts, great
places lor exchange of commodities along tliese
rivers, which are so many inland seas as it were!
And »hal! the General Government has no authority
over them no power of improveinenl? Why, that
will be Uioughl the most increi'ible thing, herealter,
It will not be believed, that
'.hat ever was heard ol.

cities

—

—

ileyer had eiueted into Ihe head of any adiuinislralion, that these

were not oDJecls deserving the care

ana atlenlion of Ihe Governuienl.

1 think, Iherefore,
Ihat the Harbor Bill negatived by the President,
was put to
'I'l.is question
raises a vital question.
Congiess, It has been put since, il was put at Ihe
polls. 1 putil, now, to be Ihenucslion, whether Ihese

internal improvements of the waters ol Ihe Lakes
and rivers, shall be made or shall nut be made; and
those who say they shall not be made, are right to
bdheie lo iMr. Pulkjand those who say they shall he

made, and they will have lliem made, why then,
they have the work in their own hands, and if ihey
I do uol
be a inajorilj ol Uie people, will do it.
know Ihat we, ol Ihe east and noith, haie any especial interest in this; but 1 tell you that we ol the e ,51
think Ihat we ha>e an especial interest in it. 1 have

Uiought so al least, ever since 1 have been in Congress, and 1 belieie all uiy assuciales Iruiu Ma^sa
We Ihink we have
chuseiis have al=o Ihuught so.
an inleresl, an especial inleresl, in manifesting a
all expenses lor i.nspirit of lihuraliiy m regard to
proveiuenls ol ihose pans of Ihe country watered by

Wc

tnmk it uelongs,
fhe Mississippi and me lakes.
bulb to our inleresl and reputation, to sustain imwaters."
>veslern
the
on
provements
Now, let us nol be carried away by a vague noUniled Stales lus
that Ihe i-onslitutiun ol the
lion
improvements, and there
no power to make n.teinal
uiluies on a hjrbor.—
expe.
auUiorize
nol
lore does
by any general Uii.ne,
aie speaking ol Ihings not
we aie speaking ol
,ot by classiScaiion, or classes,
ol ihe thiujiS Ihcnidescriptive
Ihints by phrases
11 the presicall a harbor, a harbor.
selves.
that it is a mailer ol
dent of llic Uniled Slates sajs
then, 1 say Ihal the name
internal improvemenl, why
And
a harbor.
cannot aller the thing, the thing is
barUors louch navigable
does nut eiery one ^l these
them on the shore ol
waters; Is not every one ol
navigable rivei? And are not
the sea, bay, gull, or
waters ol the ocean, and gull, and
the navigable
the) nol all lor counneixial
are
rivers,
and
bass
juiisUiclion ol Ihe slates, and in
oui puses, oul ol Ihe
United Stales.' Ho.v can il
ihe lurisuietiuii ol me
the particular jurisdicbe bald Ihat these are withm
Whenever the money is so extion ol the slates?
within the jurisdiction ol the
l^ended, it is expended
purposes conceded lo it
LiiHcd Stales, and lor llie
ibat la lo say, the regulallon and
by the coiiaiuulluni
now let us go to the
Uut
commerce.
ol
protection

We

We
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origin of this power.
Let us appeal from the opinions of tha president of the United Slates lo the
written text of the constitution, and let us see what
Ihat is.
It says, \h3i ^^ Congress shall have power to
regulate commerce xoith foreign nations, and among the
The whole
several states, and with the Indian tribes.^'
force is conientrated in that word, "regulate.''
Well, Mr. Polk himself admits that Ihe word regulate, as applied to facilities for foreign trade, does
not extend to the making of beacons, piers, and light

houses; but his w hole message attempts to run a distinction between foreign trade, and trade between
the slates.

power over each is given in the same
li it the
clause of the constitution, and in the very same
words, and is exactly of equal length and breadth
with the other.
If one is denied, both are denied
Il is
if one is conceded, both must be conceded.
impossible lo separate them by any argument or lo
gical process, worthy of a slalesman's mind.
It is
n holly arbitrary, I say, without the least fpundation,
to say that congress may make provision for a harbir
accomodation for foreign commerce, and nol for domestic trade.
Is Ihe lalier not as important as the
former? Is not the breakwater at the mouth of the
Delaware bay, as imporiant for the trade of Philadelphia with New Orleans, as with Liverpool? and
so everywhere else? Is not our coasting trade one
of the largest branches of our maritime interest, and
can we yet do nothing for thai? Il is strange that
any man should entertain the idea that such a dist nction could be drawn.
I have before me a long
list of acts of congress, of a good deal of importar.ce,
as I think, tending to show ibal the presidenl is mistaken when he speaks of the acquiescence and approbation of the people, in opinions adverse to the
provemenls. The opinion, both of congress
barb ir
and ihe people, seem quite the other way.
Gentlemen, I now propose lo quit this question.
In the free discussions that have taken place on it,
in and out of congress, the argument is exhausted.
The q'lestion is, whether we are convinced, and
whether we are to stand up to our convictions. The
question is, whether the great west, so imporiant a
part uf Ihe country, bearing its share of all the cammon burdens, is lo be slruck out of all participation
in Hie benefits which are bestowed upon other porThe question is
1 think not.
tions of the Union?
I expccl lo hear an answer lo it from
put already.
But, then,
the north, the northwest, and the south.
1 do not rely upon conventions at Memphis, or Si.
Louis; 1 do nut rely on resolutions. I rely on the
dispo>ition of the people lo understand what their
constitutional rights are, and then to take care that
those constitutional rights shall be fairly and fully
protected, by being enlrusted lo proper hands.
But,
before 1 leave this part of the subject, I must say a
word upoH an imporlanl report made lo the senate,
at the last session, by a comiiiillee to whom Ihe resolutions passed by the Memphis cunveotion, were
referred,
A distinguished scuatoi from South Carolina (Mr. Calhoun) was chairman of the commitSo far as he
tee, and framed ihal elaborate report.
admits anything done by congress lo have been
rightfully done, and admits any degree of authority
in congress lo do what has nol ycl been done, I concur wiih him. The resl 1 reject; for I do not think
the distinctions taken by that eminent man are
regret that it is my misfortune lo differ
sound.
1
H iih him. 'i he report proposes, I may slate in brief,
that where a river divides two slates, or only two
slates are concerned, these two states must make the
necessary improveraenls themselves. I do nol agree
with that: 1 do not suppose thai it is any matter ol
cuiiscquenee whether the necessary improvements
are connected with two stales, or lour, or only one.
il is a question of
It is nol a question of location
Look, for instance, at that portion of
importance.
the North river which runs between two shares,
boih of which belong lo Neiv York. There, 1 suppose, the power of congress over Governor Marcy's
overslaugh farm, as il is called, is as perfect as it is
lo make a similar iinproveiuent, farther down, where
the river divides the slates of New York and New
Jersey. The distinction attempled, as it strikes me,
Well, having
is a distinction without a difference.
thus alluded in the most rcspectlul manner to ihe
report of Ihe committee ol the senate, and nol having lime to discuss its propositions al any considera.
ble length, I will now, by way of conclusion, give
)ou my opinion on all this question ol the power ol
making harbors. In my opinion, congress has Ihe
power lo make harbors on the rivers and lakes, lU
me lull exlenl lo which it has ever proposed lo exercise such power.
i

i

—

That congress has power to clear out obstructions
all rivers suited to Ihe purposes of coinmerco,
foreign or domestic, and to improve their navigation
and u'ility by appropriaiions from the treasury of
the United Slates.
That, whether a river divide two stales, or more
than two, or is wholly confined to one slate, is immaterial, provided its importance to commerce forFor example, the
eign or domestic, be admitted.
North river is a navigable tide water river, for many
miles, Mhile runnini; entirely within the territory of
Yet, I suppose the removIhe state of New York.
ing of obstructions in this part of the river, is as
fully within the power of congress as the removing
of obstruciions in the other parts of the river where
Jersey. I think it
It divides
New York from
wholly imnialerial, whether a proposed improvemenl in a river for commercial purposes, be above
or below an actually existing port of entry. If instead of clearing out the rocks, and in that manner
improving the channel of a river, it is found better
lo make a canal around falls that %re in it, I hare no
doubt whatever of the povver of congress to construct such a canal.
1 ihink, for instance, that congress has power to purchase the Louisville canal,
around the falls of the Ohio; ami that it ought lo exercise thai power now, if the work can be purchased
for a reasonable price; and that the canal sboutd

from

New

then be free lo all who have occasion to use i<, reserving such tolls, only, as should be sufficient to
keep the works in repair. It seems lo me these pro[losilions all flow from the nature of our government,
and ils equal power over trade with foreign nationtf,
and among the slates; end from the fact resulting
from the powers, that the commerce of the United
Slates is a unit.
I have no conception of any such
thing as seems lo be thought possible by the report
of Ihe comoiiltee of the senate, that

commerce

existing between

the

is,

an external

two States, carried

on by Ihe laws and regulalions of iheir own, whether
such laws and regulations were adopted with or
without the consent of congress. I do not understand how iliere can be a Pennsylvania vessel, built,
manned, and equipped under Pennsylvania laws,
trading as such Pennsylvania vessel with New York
or Maryland, or having any rights or privileges not
conferred by acts of congress; and consequently that
Ihe idea is unfounded which supposes that when only

two

slates are interested in the navigation of a river,

waters touch only the shores of two slates, the
river is excluded from the
povver of congress, and must be lefl to the care of
the two slates themselves, under an agreement,
which they may enter into, with the consent of congress, fur that purpose.
or

ils

iiiiprovemeiil of such

In my opinion, the provisions of the constitution
whii h forbids a state from entering into an alliance,
conipact or agreement with another state, without
consent of congress, can draw after il no such conclusion as Ihal, with Ihe consent of congress, two
stales ought lo be bound to improve the navigation
of a river which separates their territory; and that,
Iherefore, the power of congress to make such improvements, IS taken away. A river flowing between
two slates, and two states only, maybe highly imIt ia
poriant to ilic commerce of the whole Union.
sufficient to say, that the

whole argument

is

founded

the notion that the constitution prohibits more
than two stales from entering into agreemenls, even
This is manifeslly unui(/i the consent of congress.
tenable.
The constituiion extends as fully lo agree,

on

ments between three, four, or five stales, as betweeotvvo only; and the consent of congress makes an.
agreement between five as valid as between two.
11, iherefore, two states can improve rivers, with th«
consent ol congress, so can five or more; and, if it
be a sufficient reason (or denying the power of congress to improve a river in a particular case, that
two slates can, themselves, do il, having first obtain-

ed the assent of congress, it is an equally valid reason in Hie case where five or ten slates are concernThey, too, may do the same Ihing, with the
ed.
The distinction, therefore, beconsenl of congress.
tween what may be done by congress, where only
two states are concerned with a river, and what may
be done in cases where more than two arc so conbold the whole doc1
nected, entirely vanishes.
trine ol the report of the commillee, on this point,
I am also of opinion, that there is
lo be unsound.
no ditlerence between the power lo construct a pier,
and the power to construct a harbor. 1 think Iha* »
single pier, of itsell, affords a degree of shelter and
protection Irom winds and seas; ihal two parallel
piers make a harbor; and that, if one pier may be
righlfully constructed, il is no extravagant stretch
That whether these proposed harbors be judged of constiiutional power lo conslrucl a.ioiher. In
fine,
1 am of opinion that congress does constitution,
useful lor loreign commerce, or only for commerce
among the stales themselves, the principle is the ally possess the power of establishing light houses,
Deacons, piers, oreakvvalers, and harbors, on
Duoys,
power
given
consiiiutional
in
the
same
same, and the
the ocean, Ihe gulf, Ihe lakes, and the navigable
clause, and lu the same \vord».
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ivers; that it does constitutionally possess the
of improving the great riviTs of the country,
flcaring out their chanrels by cleepenine them or rctioving ohstructions, in onler to render navisal ion
Spon ihem more s«fe fur life and property; and that,

n

of the same reason, conRress may construct canals
iround falls in rivers, in all necessary cases.
All this authority, in my opinion, flows from the
loner over commerce, foreign and domestic, confrreil on congress by the constitution; and, if auxili

I

considerations, or corroborative argument be relUired, they are found in two facts, viz: 1-t, That
improvements, such as iiave been mentioned, wheher on the ocean or the gulf, on the lakes or the
ivers, are improvements which, from their nature,
ire such as no single state, nor any number of states
Af
I'on make, or ought to be called on to make.
idea of states undertaking sucii improvements is, ir
jny opinion, preposterous. And, in the second place
the revenues derived from commerce accrue
|is oil
(o the general government, and none of it to the
Itales, the charge of improving the means of co;nInercial intercourse, hy such works as have been
ineiilioned, properly devolves on the treasury of that
|;overntnent, and on that treasury alone.
with any farI shall not trouble you, gentlemen,
her reference to opinions expressed by me, on the
Every
iubject of harbor and river improvements.
ilucccssive year, and I may say every successive
lionth, strengthens and confirms these opinions, and
feel now, as ) have always fell, that in the end they
nust prevail, and that end, 1 think, approaches.
U the last session of congre^s, a harbor bill, similar
1 principle to that of the preceding sessions, passed
lOth houses of congress; hut it passed within the last
en days of the ses-ion; the president saw fit to re
ain it, as he had the power of doing, without apiroving or returning il; and of course it did not beome a law. 1 suppose there is no doubt, that the
epeatcd loss of this great measure, by the refusal of
he executive government to co-operate in il, has
leen the immediate cau=c of the calling of the con
I vvish all possible success and
ention at Chicago.
avorable results to the deliberations of that convenIt may
It may, I trust it h ill, do much good.
ion.
lasten the triumph of a cause, which is most assurA great majority of the
:dly destined to triumph.

'iry

jeople are

satisfied

that the

power

to

make

DANIEL WEBSTER.

Messrs. N. B. Judd, E. W. Tracey, Thos.
Hovne, W. B. Ogden, S. J. Lowe, G. W. Meeker,
andVV. L. Whiting, committee, &c.

To

ENGLISH ELECTIONEERING.
The following extract from an address of Lord
Palnierston to the electors of the borough of Tiverton, on the occasion of the last election to the new
parliament, besides being very amusing, and withal
a very favorable specimen of English electioneering
speeches, is deserving of perusal for the informal ion
which it affords on European politics, and the exposiiion which it gives of the views of a leading memIt is only necessary
ber of the British government.
to explain that the Mr. Harney wlio is repeatedly
referred to in the speech, was an opposing candidate,
who had preceded Lord P.ilmer^lon in a lung address, in which he had imjiugned the whole policy
of the administration, for which he held the noble
lord responsible, as the secretary for foreign affairs,
both under the present, and under ihe late whig adAlter the speeches were ended, Mr.
ministration.
Harney withdrew from the canvass, and Lord Palmerston and Mr. Heathcoat were declared cl.Oien

|

the seaport of lllinoss.
It is now accessible hy vessels from the Atlantic ocean.
It is also
on a great line of inlernal communication from BosYoik to New Oi leans. Shall it have
ton and
no convenient harboi? shall it be able to afford no
safe refuge for property and life, from the storms
tohich ^ex the lake?
is

New

—

think, gentlemen, he will have this advantage over
1 have now been suhjecled to ihe
criticism of one who evidently knows very liille of
the matters he has been discussing, he will hare in
me a critic who will possess some degree of knowledge and experience on the suliject.
(\ laugn.)
I

me — that, whereas

My view of the duly of a government is, that there
those obare two objects at which il should aim
(Hear.) The object
jects are, truth and justice.
of all science is truth; and the science of goverinent
In pursuing thai invesis an investigation of truth.
ligation the best intentioned men are frequently led
fur a nu ment into error; but it is by comparing their
opinions with the opinions of others, by fair and
impartial inquiry, by a collision of opinions,
by
rubbing one man's opinions against those of another,
and seeing which are the hardest and will bear the
that men in or out of office can most
friction best
justly arrive at the knowledge of what is roost advantageous to the interests of the whole community.
1 ihink il is the duly of those who are intrusted with
government, when they have arrived at the knowledge of that truth, to endeavor lo carry it out in the
s and measures they may propose; for il is only
by applying such truth lo the interests of the different classes of society that you can do justice, and
therefore truth and justice are indissoluhly united.
government which nonestty does its best lo arrive
at truth and to act w ilh jiislice, is a government
which deserves the confidence of the country; and i
boldly assert that trulh and justice are the objects of the present guvernmeni; if we cannot arrive

—

these

You have been pleased, gentlemen, lo call a contention without regard lo Ihe distinctions of parly.
1 am glad lo find that il is believed that persons belonging to a parly which, heretofore, as a parly, fas
trtnuously opposed harbor improvements, are now
ready lo join in measures for their support. 1 have
no doubi that this is true. I have no duubt, especially, thai among ihe younger pari of our fellow
citizens, who have nol been, in limes past hopelessly
comn.ilted on the subject, a jusl and unprejudiced
opinion \i fast making Us way.
The truth is, that of
the two great parlies which have divided the country, one has been for internal improvements, and one
against lliem; but in this latter parly in-.ii iduals have
been found, principLilly, 1 believe, irotii Ihe western
and northwestern stales, who have voted fir such
improvements, and thereby created a majority in
their favor in the house ul representatives, against
the general voice of Iheir parly, and against the
wishes and vetoes of ihe general govcrnmeul. Broad
and deep as has been the division of parties, yet
these individuals have fell constrained, by a sense of
duty, and a clear conviction of what the public good
requires, lo reject the force of parly lies and vote
with their opponents. This conduct is patriotic and
honorable, and 1 hope will be imitated by others
Indeed 1 should rejoice to see ihal which lias so long
been a parly qutsiion, become a national question,
and a question which shall have but one side to it.
1 should rejoice to eee no dilierence of opinion on a
topic of such vital and general iiileresl. This, how-

Now, when 1 say he knows nothing of the matters
he has been talking of, all I mean is, that he appears
to me to have got by rote a certain number of empty
declamatory phrases, (laughler and interruption) a
jargon and jingle of words, (renewed laughter and
heers) which have no reference lo facts, which
have no bearing upon anything that hai happ-jned,
and that his statements are really founded on a tolal
misconception of Ihe history ol the la^t twelve or
iMr; -Harney is of opinion ihat the
fourteen years.
great object of the grand resuli of my forei.;n policy
has been the eslablishmenl of tyranny and despotism all over the world, (a voice, "So il has," and
laughter) and the suppiession of the liberties of the

—

—

A

at

them

it

is

our misforlune and not our

fault-

1

we shall arrive at them; and 1 can assure you
that no effort shall be wanting on our pari to shape
our measures so as to be consistent wiih the altainmenl of this end. Three estates of the realm were
migiily well in former limes, but .Mr. Harney says
he belongs lo, and no doubt is, a distinguished memIrust

But if he belongs to this
fourth estate.
powerful fourth estate, why should he wish lo trans

ber of a

fer himself to one of the less powerful of the other
If he is atile to render you such important
three?
services in his present capacity, 1 say, leave him
there, and don'i spoil him by pulling hiui in another
situation.

27

respect or good opinion— Lird Morpeth and Mr. T.
Diincombe, both very excellent friends of mine,
whom I was glad to hear praised by him; though
when praise is so singularly exclusive one is tempted
lo think that prai-se which fits only two among so
many persons, may have some peculiarity in it that
may in seme decree diminish its value. (A laugh.)
Mr. Harney next ca ne lo the foreign policy of
the governmcnl; and on that subject he said, "The
lime may co ne when we may know something more
than we do at present ab mt that policy."
Well,
gentlemen, 1 don't think he will be any the worse for
that knowledge. (A laugh.)
I am sure his speeches on the subject will not be at all less deserving of
attention when he has attained that more intimate
knowledge which he anticipates he may one day
acquire of the real springs and motives and objects
Willi all reof the foreign policy of the country.
spect for him, and with the utmost desire to act with
the most perfect courte-y towards him, I am not
prepared at present either lo give up my pretensions
nere or lo put him at once into the forei.^11 ollice.
(Laughter.)
The day may come, as he has said,
when he may be the director of the forei^in policy
of this couulry; and one thing 1 will promise him,
that when thai day cojies I will not misrepresent his
policy as 1 think he has misrepresented mine.
(Laughter, criesof "Bravo," and some interruption.)

vs'ithout a poll.

—

It
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country protected and advanced, by a wise, liberal,
and constitutional exerci>e o( the powers of the
government.
In lajinglhis communication before the convention. I pray you, gentlemen, to tender to its members
my personal regards; and I pray you also, lo accept
for yourselves, my respect and good wishes.

i.provements does exisl in the general government
f Ihe United Slates, and that it is the bounden duly
The will
if the government lo exercise that power.
)f Ihe people is ascertained, il cannot be doubted,
Not lo mention other cases
and il must prevail.
J ask if any one imoginis llial an enligltlencd community
jpitl toJfger con3int, that Lite shipping and comtnerciat
itconwiodations of the city of Bii£'ato shall all be pent up
in Ihe narrow diiiicnsioiis of Buffalo creek? or d-ies any
one suppose, that any government or any adminisLrution, can receive support and confidence, which
refuses all haibur improvements to the cily in which
the convention is now to assemble.' Chicago, a commercial plare of recent origin, is already a large
city.

11,

ever, I may, perhaps, not see; but I shall see, I am
sure, the cause of internal improvements triumph,
shall see the lake harbors
hy decided majorities.
I
improved, and new ones constructed; 1 shall see the
noble rivers of the west cleared of their obstructions; 1 shall see the great internal interests of the

(Laughter.)

He lells you thai the fourth estate is the estate
which ought to govern the country. Now, if this
if he and
fourth estate is to govern the country
others who are now distinguished ornaments of this

—

so useful fourth eslale (lor 1 am the last man lo wish
lo underrate their meiilsor depreciate their services) are to slip into the third estate, other people
may take possession of the fourth estate, and he
may find the third eslale not quite to his mind. 1

ihink his belter course may be to keep to the fourth
estate, and to direct it according to his views; and
let hiiii beware that if he deserts his post others do
uut lake it up who may not maintain the principles
he advocates. I am nut going to enter into a vindi
calion uf all the peisona by name of whom Mi. Harney has expressed an unlavorable opini ,u; because
as far as 1 can recollect there are only two persons
whom he mentioned for whom he eutertains any

1 am ashamed to talk of my foreign policy,
though 1 am at the head of the department,
whatever merit may alLich lo what has been done
belongs to the governmenl in a body of which I have
been the organ; but as Mr. Harney puts me forward,
don't charge me with presumption if I am co npellcd
He says Ihe ohj cl and result
to use his own term.
of my foreign policy has been lo establish tyranny
and despotism. There really is sum.:iliing amusing
in the novelty; for after 1 have been aceused all over
Europe of being the great instigator of revolution,
(laugt.tei) the friend and champion of all popular

people.
for,

insurrections, the

—

enemy of

all

constituted aulhori-

after 1 have been cliarged with disturbing the
peace of Europe by giviu;; encouragemenl to every
lies,

—

(renewed
revolutionary, anarcliical sel of men,
laughter) it is somewhat amusing lo hear cUarges the
very reverse made against me by my present opponent. 1 am now talking of mailers which are really
no matters of opinion. It is not a mere question of
It is not a
assertion one way, and denial the other.
question whether Mr. Harney tells you what is true;
beause events are mailers ol history. You cannot
The hislory ol Eirope is written,
recall the past.
and nothing that uan be said here to-ilay can undo
Mr. Harney began with
that which has been done.
Belgium. He said ihat I was iuslrumenlal in submitti- g and subjecting the Belgians lo the yoke of
What is the lact.>
Ihe representative ot France.
The Belgian people had been united lo H-illand in
1815; they had great complaints lo make against the
way in which they had been governed; llieir religii,n
hail been interfered with; the educaliun of their
children had been taken out of their hand>; taxes
had been imposed which they thought illegal; their
native language was forbidden in all law suits and
They rebelled; and the question
courts of justice.
was, wbeiiier they were to De puldown by loi'ee, or
whether they were to ba prolecied, and allowed lo
become an independent nation, to be governed according to their ovvn laws, lo their own religion, lo
their own conalilulion, and without being subject lo
What was the course me goany foreign nation.
vernmenl. wiin which I was then associated took?
obtained for them all these objects.
(Hear,
Ihe end of the matter was, ihat alter long
hear )
negotiation, after meeting ditliculties which at one
time ihreaicned to involve Europe ill, war, Belgium
was acknowledged as an independent cuuiitr); and I
prosperous, happy, con
will venture to say, a
tented, and palriolic nation ihau the Belgians have
now become does not exist on the face ol the earth.

We

I

|
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(Hear, and cheers.) They have a kin? of Iheirown
(Hear, hear.) I am astonished, then,
proof
that this case should be brought forward as a
to crush and trample upon the liberties
desire
of our
choosing.

and freedom of a nation, (Cheers.)
with the govern
Bui Mr. Harney lour.d great fault
(A voice
nf the French.
nient of the present King
Laughbelong to you."
in the crowd, "He dosen't
to do with that. (Liugh.
nothing
have
we
ter.) No;

The French made their own revolution. The
)
eovernment that preceded us— the govern nenl of
ter

—

very properly acquiesced
the Uuke of Wellmglon
will of the people of France;
in what was the declared
prefer havand when the French people said, "We
Ch.irles X," the Biing Louis Philipiie instead of
"That is your affair, not
tish government replied,
acknowledge the king
ours; we are quite ready to
before the
you have chosen, as we acknowledged
thnne." Yet this
king who was previously on the
Kiglish
gothat
the
proof
as
a
is brou'^ht forward
vercme°nt of that day were trampling upon the li-

We

then come to Spam;
berties of a foreign nation!
and it is sai that we were there parties to esliiblishthan any that had
ine a governraonl more tyrannical
deny
ever before existed in that country. Now, I
The government that previously exthe assertion.
of you do
some
Perhaps
inquisition.
the
had
isted
know what it was. So much the better for you.
I

not

(Laughter.) Il was a tribunal which inquired into
if they did not
the religious opinions of every man;
thought expedient
exaclly (it the cut the inquisilioii
or
in former limes
prison,
into
thrown
was
man
the

to which 1
he was burnt alive, ftefore the period
Spain. The great
refer there was no parliament in
parliament,
have
will
a
"We
said,
bulk of the people

we choose to
and we will have no inquisilion; and
not Ibis
have for our sovereign Donna Isabella, and

Dju Carlos, whom we consider iden.
with oppression and the inquisition." We
with those who
people of Spain
the
look part with
wanted constitutional liberty, equal laws, a parliaagainst those "ho
inquisition
no
justice,
ment,
were for having no parliament, no justice, but much
We succeeded; and by meins of a very
inquisition.
which could not possibly have
trifling assistance,
determined events if the Spanish people h.id nit
we
enabled them to workout their
side,
that
been on
with smaller saciifices than they must
liberties
otherwise have submitted to, and less suffering than
This is
have encountered.
Ihey must otherwise
having overthrown
charge the second againsl me for
nations, and having establishforeign
of
liberties
the
Really, those who mike
ed despotism and tyranny.
as little read in history as
that charge seeti to be
rudiments of poliiical
elementary
Ihev are in the
(Laughlor) Then we come to Portugal.
old gentleman,

—

tified

—

economy.
There was a struggle in Porlujeil very similar to
as taking pljce in
that which I have mentioned
between despotic and
Spain. There was a contest

and parliatyrannical government on tne one hand,
on the other. Don Pedro
rnent and popular freedom
who had
Miguel
side;
Don
popular
the
fought for
iiiece, fought for
usurped the throne and ousted his
What
did we do?
government.
despotic
and
tyranny
we put him down.
Did we set up Don Miguel? No;
ihrew our influence into the scale of
(Cheers.)
constitutional rights; and by
and
freedom,
liberty,
conquered, and the Portuour assistance that cause
parliament, and
guese nation became possessed of a
essential for securing
of all those rights which v^
next come, 1 think, to
the liberties ot' a nation.
those who support my
1 do not expect all
(Syria.
opponent to understand anything about this matter,
little about it himself. (Laughvery
undtrstaiids
lie
How can jou possibly expect his supporters
ttr )
more than he doe^r (Great laughter.)

We

We
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much beloved in Syria that his rule formed a perparadise compared with the hell-upon-earlh,
which has existed there since he was driven out.
Now how was it we did drive him out of Syria.'
Merely by giving a few muskets to the people of the
country; by sending a few hundred marines on shore
to aid them, and saying, "Go il, my boys; if you
want lo get rid of Mehemet Ali, here we are to
back you; if you intend to act, now's the time." (A
They took us at our word; they kicked him
laugh.)
out neck and crop, and his army too; they hailed us
as their deliverers; and whatever may be said of
some small and trifling quarrels that have since
arisen between two diflerent sects in that country, it
is now peaceable, contented, and happy, and there is
a striking contrast between the present state of
tilings and that which formerly existed there. I say,
so

fect

—

then, Ihis instance singularly fails in supporting the

sweeping charge that has been brought againsl me
(Cheers.)
of being an enemy to popular freedom.
But Mr. Harney savs, too, that we behaved very ill
We are charged Wjth being the
in Aflghanistan.
authors of a great and deplorable calamity in that
country.
It is perfectly true that a most afili'Uing
catastrophe happened in the mountains of Affghaiiistan, and that several thousands of brave men
some of whom were British born subjects of this
country, and others British born subjects of India
perished in the most melancholy and barbarous manner. But why was il we went originallyinto AfFghanislan? It was because the King of Persia was threat-

—
—

cate our national honor and avenge this act of basei
and perfidious treachery. Those measures were taken by the conservative government which succeeded
us, and I applaud Ihem.
1 think they
were right
and proper; but, whether right or wrong, they were
taken by others and not by us. and though 1 am willing lo share all the responsibility which attaches to
approving Ihem, my present coileairues and myself
had no voice in their adoption.
now come to
China; (a laugh) and I cannot make out in what respect our conduct with regard lo China is to bear
out the charge of contempt for liberty and love nf
despotism which Mr. Harney has imputed lo us. He
says that we tried to compel the Chinese to smoke
opium. Why, that charge is much the same as if a
man were to be accused of compelling the people of
England to drink beer or spirits or wine, or any tiling
else of vvhich they are exceedingly fond. (A laugh.)'
The difficulty was lo prevent the people of China
from getting this opium. Not only were they determined to have it, but iheir own authorities connived
at their gelling il. The very men who were employed by the emperor, ostensibly to prevent the intro.
duction of opium, were Ihe greatest smugglers of
the drug
not to say that they largely consumed it

We

—

themselves.

(Laughter.)

-Although I know the Chartists are not free traders,
for while the corn law agitation was in progress,
more than one meeting on the subject was interrupted by the violence of Cnartisl intruders
(the noble
lord was here prevented from proceeding for some
moments by loud cries of "no, no," and other expressions of dissent from the Chartist party.)
I am
only staling a fact; I say that 1 do not consider tbs
Chartist as at all favorable lo the doctrines of free
trade.
[Cries of "Yes, yes," "We are.']
I am delighted at the inlerrjption, because I have the greatest pleasure in hearing now, from unqiieitionable
authority, that the Chartists are free traders
[Cheers ]
I only beg lo pin them to that declaration
and to claim in future their assistance in carrying

—

ening an inroad into Atighanistan, and, in conjunction with persons in authority there, was evidently,
and without the slightest disguise, contemplating the
invasion, and if possible the subjugation of our
Though Mr. Harney objects lo Ihe
eastern empire.
phrase, "our Indian empire" and says, there are
many men in (his country who hare not a foot of
land there, and to whom it is therefore a mockery
lo talk of "our Indian empire."
I should like him
to show me the country in which there are not some
men who do not possess any land; for his argument any measures thai may have a tendency lo extend
every country on the earth under the principles of free trade.
is applicable to
But lo return. This
England, however, does opium was smuggled into China in immense quantievery form of society.
ties, and Ihe manderins, who ought lo have prevenposse.-s extensive territories in India, and they are
of great importance lo us, with regard to the com- ted its introduction, received a certain sum of money
merce, the resources, and the prosperity of the em- upon every chest fur shutting their eyes and not
pire.
[A laugh.] This is tbs
They are worth defending; and the mode of seeing where it went lo.
defending them at the lime of which I speak, was by way with all your protective and prohibitory duties.
going into Aflghanistan, by defjosing a sovereign who Only prohibil the i.nporlation of any arlicle which
was our enemy, and by placing upon the throne in a peopio want, and men will be found to risk a great
his stead a sovereign upon whose friendship we con
deal lo bring il in, while there will be other men who
sidered -»e could rely. Well, the calamity to which will take a great deal fur allowing il to come in.
Mr. Harney has alluded occurred; but how did it [Laughter.] But these Ciiinese authorities suddenly
happen? Mr. Harney bat, as 1 think with somewhat turned round upon Ihe men who had been their partbad taste, launched iDtu mast wounding, and, as I ners in this smuggling trade, and in order lo exlort
sincerely believe, unfounded charges, againsl the money Irom them, required then to give up all the
totally opium they had in Iheir possession; ^nd they took
I believe he is
ofiBcers of the British army.
in error in supposing that there is any foundation
3U or 40 British laercliauis, along wiih the British
for such charges.
Consul, and shut them up, and plainly told Ihem they
be starved unless they delivered up their
British olEcers are men of honor; they behave should
slocks of opium.
I have seen a handbill which, as
gallantly in the field and honorably in quarters; an
1
was told, was a sort of bill of fare of the speech
1 entirely disbelieve the statements upon which Mr.
Harney founded his sweeping charge againsl the we were to expect from Mr. Harney, and there is
Cromwell, and the manofBecrs of our army in AHghanistnn. I do not blame in it some mention of Oliver
ner in which he used lo deal with foreign governthe AtTghans for wishing to gel rid of our troops.
ments.
Now
1 should like lo know wliai Cro uwell
told
should
do
so.
They
us,
was
natural
they
It
"You must go." We replied, "We are willing to would have said, if 2U or 31) British fub^ects and an
otiicer of the commofiweallh had Deeii closeied in
go, only give us a safeguard through your mountain
Was that limbo, and told they were to he starved. ["Hear,"
passes, and we will go as you wish."
agreemeni kepi? No; the Irailorous chief with whom and a laugh.] 1 know what he would have uone.
il was
made, under the pretence of escorting our He would hjve stood no nonsense. (Laughter.)
I

—

confiding

When

troops, only

led

them

lo

destruction.

had fjirly gut into the mountain passes,
they were treatheruusly attacked, and were barbaThat was an act
rously and iiihuiuanly murdered.
to know
think, might have elicited
Well gentlemen, Mr. Harney says we made a of treachery which, 1
ihat there was a some expression of indignalion from a man who
great mistake in Syria; he tells us
called .VIehe
professes himself lo be so much imbued with sym
moit excellent worthy old gentleman
had conquer- pathy for humanity, and lo be so much the friend of
met Ali who ruled in K^^ypt, and who
(Hear.) Those who sent
left hira quietly all classes of mankind.
have
to
ought
we
that
ed Syria, and
into Alfghanistan were as much the cause
Mr. Harney says we fought the battle for that army
there.
Mehemet Ah out of of the calamity 1 have alluded lo as a man who
the rights of kings by driving
buUan.— builds a house is the cause of its being burnt down;
Syria, a d restoring that i-ountiy to the
who builds a ship is the cause of its being
Why, this old gentleman, Mehemet Ali, was a sub- or a man
what the wrecked in a storm. The calamity had nothing to
Sultan
the
lo
was
he
Sultan;
the
ject of
with
the
original expedition; and 1 believe if any
of
Kng
do
totheQieen
loid lieutenant of Ireland is
set up for himself, and if of those generals who afterwards distinguished
land; but he had a mind to
may
themselves
in India had been then in command, inYou
so.
done
have
would
he
he had kept Syria
a man
signified to us il he had stead of the brave man who did command
say "What would it have
the object of who was suffering at the time from illness which had
1 reply-it was
himsell?"
for
set up
lo
him
the
grave
that
calamity
almost
brought
other
then
hands
ol
of
Iho
F.uglaiid lo keep Turkey out
It
of it, would in all probability IV ould nut have taken place.
no..crs wlio, it they obtained possession
and if Mehemet All was, then, in defence of our dominions that the ori
u«e it tor no advantage of ours;
so weakened giiial expedition look place, and we were no more
had set up for himsell, he would have
bla neable than Mr. Harney himself for the most
iiideTurkey that it could no longer have remained
vassal of some 'atHicling calamity which, lno years afterwards be
nendent, but must have become the
This was our reason for driving lei the remnant of the conquering army. Mr. Harloieign power.
also finds fault with the measures which were
Mehemel Ali back lo his country house at Alexan- ney
not by us, but by our successors
lo vindiBut it is said Ihis worthy old gentleman was taken—
dria
tliey

—

—

—

Tills

was what we

did.

We

said

is

.v.m'l

do—

l.iugh.)

You

"Tim

no go, geiillemen of China. (A
have extorted valuable properly Irom B
this

itish

subjccig

by a threat of lucking them up till they die of starvation.
call upon you to relund the value of
what you have so improperly and illegally wresied
from our su^|jeels."
Tney reluscd; force was emIn this
ployed; and we brouglit them to our terms.

We

instance at least, our policy was not attended with
any expense. We said to Ihe Cliiiiese, "You havn
behaved very ill; we have had lo teach you belter
manners, it has cost us somclhiug to do il, but wa
pay our
will send our bill in, and you must
charges." Thai was done, and they have certainly
("Hear," and a laugh,)
profiled by Ihe lesson.
They have allowed us lo tiade to additional plaues,
and instead of shutting us up in one port al the great
toe ol the country, they have admitted us lo olher
[Hear, hear].
ports in the heart of tlis empire.
The consequence has been a great increase in
our trade with Ciiina; and when 1 lell you ihal on
Ihe loivest calculation, the Chinese empire coutaiiii
three hundred millions of people, who want many
articles ol our manufacture, you will seo thai obtaining additional means of inlereourse with so vast a
population may in the end be atleiideJ with immense
advantage lo ttie working classes of this country.
(Hear, hear.) Allunioii has also been made to tlia

—
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occurrences which took place in Canada some years
ago
VV? hav.' heen loid IhaC liie Cana.lians. wanlod
a legialaliire of Iheir own, and I'lal we preiented
How my opponent co ild
thena from having one.
even have dreamed of such a thing; I cannot imagine.
The rebellion in Canada was founded on other questions.
We ne?er told the Canadians Ihay should
have no legislature, we never attempted to lake away
their legislature; on the contrary, we endeavored to
improve it by uniting the two provinces together.
The rebellion was founded on unjust deinands. It
was the duty of the government to apply force to
reduce that rebellion; but, when it had been quelled,
the government set themselves to redress all grieveances of which the Canadians had to complain, and
the people o( that colony are now, I believe, happy
and contented. I think I have now touched upon
nearly every topic to which mv opponent referred,
except the subject of Poland. I am far from undervaluing the great services, which, in former times,
the Polish nation rendered to the christians nation of
Europe. By the partition of Poland I consider that a
heinous crime a great political oflence was committed, but it was coiisummateij many years ago,
and long befuie 1 had anything to do with public

—

—

The practical question which was recently
discussed in the house of commons, to which Mr.
referred, related to Ciacow, a small republic, placed Delween three military despotisms.
The
position was certainly one of great danger; because
when ti.e lamp of fieedom was thus placed in the
midst of despotism it was hardly lu be supposed that
despotism would not, sooner or later, extinguish the
sacred flame. So it happened. We protested a.-rainst
the proceeding.
Mr. Harney complains that our
protest was couched in too civil terms
that we did
that we did not show oiirselvos
Dot threaten more
more angry. I must say I think that in the case of
nations and governments as well as of individuals
there is no dignity or wisdom in threatening to do
what you are not prepared and may not be able to
accomplish.
(Hear, hear. Much aswedeploied
the eAtinctim of the free slate of Cracow, and much
as we condemned the act as being a violation of the
treaty of Vienua, 1 will put it to you, what do you
think would have been the verdict of the house of
commons, or of the country, if we had proposed to
go to war with Austria, Russia, or Prussia, for the
hopeless purposes of re-eslablishing the republic of
Cracow. (Hear, hear.) The only way by which
we could have compelled the restoration of the independence of Cracow would have been making
war against these three great Powers, with such sue
cess that, in order to purchase peace, they would
be ready to re-establish the republic.
I should like
to know how many millionsof muoey must have been
expended, bow many thousands of lives must
have been sacrificed, and what torrents of blood must
have been shed before we could have brought those
three Powers upon their knees before us, prepared
to sue for peace on lerms of our own dictation.
Why, it is childish to talk of it; and if it was out of
the question to go to war with three great powers
for the establishment ef the republic of Cracow, it
would not have been digniht^d, wise, or becoming the
honor of this country to threaten what it was not
prepared to execute. (Hear, hear.) Mr. Harney
has also told you that we have oeen in Portugal the
champions of tyranny ani have exerted our power
to put down free institutions.
Wliy, my opponent
admitted the very defence he knew 1 should make.
He said "I shall be told that the government put an
end to a desolating civil war vvhicti had been laying
waste the country ol Portugal and afflicting the people for eight long mouths.
] shall be told that their
parliament has been given back to them; that the
obnoxious and arbitrary decrees have been recalled;
but the Ijra. iiy of the ruler will break out against
some future time, and 1 should like to know what
the British government, will then do." I aui willing
to adopt the defence my opponent has made for me.
It is true, as he slated, that in October last the government o! Portugal cooimitlod very unconstitutiunal
and illegal acts; they put an end to parliament at
least Itiey suspended it for an iudetiniie time; they
suspended the laws iihich gave security to persons
anu propel tv; they established, as it were, a military
despotism.
affairs.

Harney

—

—

,

I
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sion; are there not millions of acres uncultivated

iii

our native land, and thousands of honest brawny
arms fit and able to cultivate them if there (sere only
capital enough lo carry on the work?
and why did
these people, tempted by the alluring bail of 13 and
20 per cent., send their money abroad, instead ol
investing it in the broad acres of old E jgland.'"

—
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Al the commencement o( the dinner, M. Pa^nerre
secretary of the central committee, upon
the°call of
the president, brielly stated the objects
for
they had convened.

which

After the dinner, durin' which
perlect order and unrestrained cordiality
had prevailed, the president, M. de Lasleyrie,
offered the
lollowing toast: Tlie sovereignty
of the people; which
he prefaced with these remarks;

Now, if it be true that there are so many acres of
land 1} ing waste, and so many honest men unemployed for want of funds to pay them, this is an odd
Uenllenien— During a long life I have been
perreason to urge why the government should not en- mitted to lake a part lu two
great revolutions which
deavor lo get back fur this country the interest, at have shaken the world.
leasi, of the large sum I have mentioned which
Twice within the period of half a century have
might afibrd means for the employmenl of many ol 1 witnessed the trmmph of
those eternal princithose sturdy laborers to whom Mr. Harney has allu- ples upon which the
constitutional assemblv have
ded.
1 was somewhat angry with my opponent foi
lounded the lioeriy, prosperity, and glory
' 'of our
the last allusion he made, but 1 must acknowledge country.
his courtesy.
I never will be angry, or l„ke amiss
li. vain had France so soon
When the people of Portugal found that thLi.- any censures which may be passed upon my public ralleled struggle against the lo sustain an unparunited suverei.-us of
°
giievancts cuuld not be sialeu in parliament, because and political conduct.
it as
1 defend
1 can.
My Europe.
it was sent to the rightabout, ibey did « hat any peodefence will go (or what it is worth; my constituents
In vain did dreadful events cast a gloomy
veil over
ple would do under such circumslaaces, and what I here, and the country generally, will judge whether
the image of liberty.
stated in the buuse of commons 1 thought they were my conducl has been right or wrong; and, strong in
In vam d;d a brilliant meteor then
momentarily
right in doing.
They took to arms; and said, "il my own conscious rectiiude, and in my o.in convic- eclipse the sun of the revoluliou.
Jou will not lei us have a parlijment in which to tion that in the course 1 have pursued 1 have studied
In vain has a dynasty of dinne right been
imposed
•lale our grlev.inc s, we will stale them in the field." tue enlorctmenl ot those principles of truth and of
upon trance, vveakened Dy twenty-five years ol
con1 think the people ol Por.ugal were justified in that justice lo which 1 have adverted
firmly convinced flicts and struggles and glory.
conducl. (Cneeis.) 'I'hey acted in accordance with that in the humble share which 1 have had lu the
Tne people ol 1830 soon raised the R^r of gj
principles which have been consecrated in the history administration cl the foreign attairs^ of this country
and the principles ol the French revolutiou''made al
of our own country by the blood of some of our most 1 have contributed lo Ihe spreaJ of constitutional one lime
almost lite circuit ol Ihe earth
(Cheers )

—

.

II,

liberty amo- g foreign nations, and that there are
and upon which onr institii
lions repose,
[flear, hear.] Then casnea civil war,
many millions of mankind who are now happier,
T\^e parly which had guided the court would not better, and more prosperous and contenied than they
give wai; blood was shed; the country was laid would otherwise have been, in consequence of the
waste; villa^ies were plundered; the fields were un- course which the government of which
have been
cullivaled; famine was staring both parties in the the organ, has pursued,
1
fearlessly commit rny
face; and, wilh a short continuance of the contest I i-ause to my old friends at Tiverton, and abide withbelieve the country would have been in a state of out apprehension or uneasiness the resull of a poll,
bankruptcy and famine. But did all this go on with- ifa poll should be demanded by my opponent. [The
out anybody out of Portugal thinking of ii? No: the noble lord retired from the hustings am, d loud and
party who governed in Portugal, and who were '.he prolonged cheering ]
authors of the illegal proceedings which led to the
revolt, had friends in Spain, and they applied for ihe
THE KEFORftl BANQUET IN FRANCE.
aid of Spanish troops to put down the people of Por
tugal and re-establish in po.^er the men who had
VVe
trampled upon Ihe liberties of that country.
This is perhaps one of the most important
politiinterfered, earnestly entreating that the Spanish cal occurrences which has taken
place in France
troops might not inarch into Portugal and advising since the three days of July, 1830.
We have transthe court to come to an nuderstanding with the
laled an account of some of the proceedings.—
people, lo grant what they were entitled to demand, Twelve hundred electors were present;
speeches
and thus put an end to the civil war.
At last we were made, denouncing the government of Louis
were told by the court, that they could not adopt Philippe, and the Marsellnis hymn was sung.
our advice because the generals and ministers upon
These numerous and imposing mei-tings, says
the
whom they -lepended would consent to the conces Franco American, anil the professions of faith made
We then almost with violence, under Ihe very eyes and con.
sions which were required by the people.
said, ''Authorize us, in conjunction with France and trol of the police, indicate a degree of popular
disSpain, to offer to your revolted subjects the restora- quielude which is of portentousj signification.
The
tion of their parliaineiil, the rescinding of the arbi- great movements of the people have
always comtrary decrees ihe leitoraiiou of all their constitutional
menced after such proceedings. Never, since 1830
liberties, which is all Ihey have hitherto demanded,
if the discourse of M. Rollin'to the
electors of Mans'
and if they do not then lay down their arms we will is excepted, has there been uttered before a public
assist you to put an end to the civil war by force."
meeting, such eiiergelic language as that of M.
BarOur ofler was ac. epted by the crown; it was for a rot and Duvergier.
lime refused by the Junta; but at last it was acceptThe conservative journals of Pans were exceeded by them; and we have the satisfaction of think- ingly alarmed, especially as Ihe meeliug refused
to
ing that, by uur timely interference, we have saved drink the king's health. The following
extract from
the people of Portugal from the calamities of a des- the Journal ties Debals, represents their views:
olating civil war, and have obtained for theui the es"The banquet of the 9lh of July will give a powtablishmenl of their constitutional liberties. I hope erful excitement lo political parlies.
You wish to
rene.v it throughout France.
that now, instead of the factious in that country
Imprudent men! Dj
meeting each other in the field of battle, and destroy- not deceive yourselves, do not repose stupidly
on
ing each other by the muskel and the cannon, Ihey promises of legality, which will be violated
on the
will fight out their battles as our battles are fought first opportunity; do not imagine that
you can lend
in this country
by the press, at the hustings, and on jourself with impuuity to the fall of the throne and
[Hear, hear.] JVly oppo- ol the constitution. When the object is
the floor of parliament.
revolulionar*
nent said something about the Spanish bondholders, the means must be the same.
Let i\l. Duvergier re
and expressed his hope that no attempt would be collect what he thought and siid of the proceejiu
's'
made by the English government to obtain from fur of the year 1830. God grant Ihat the effect of the
eign governments the repayment of the sums due to present proceedings may not be as fata
God reBritish suijects who have lent money to those gov- move f.-om you the terrible responsibility
*hich you
ernments. It is well known that up to this lime, the have so inconsiderately assu ned.
"But the reform banquet will, we trust, have
present government, the lale government indeed
anohave
declined
any authoritative in- iher effect; it will etiace, we trust, even the
all governments,
last trace
Hitherto we have al- of those divisions which have been
terference on this subject.
manifested
ways said, '-These gentlemen lent their money at amongst the conservative party. It will cause
the
their own risk, and we do not think il prudent or conservative to see where these reforms
lead which
cxpedienl to interpose for their relief;" but 1 said commenced innocently in appearance, and
whose last
the other day in the house of commons nhat I now word IS the destruction of public order
and of moii.
repeat that considering the large amount of money archy.
The questions at present raised are not be—1 believe not le.ss than ilSUOUO.OOO— which has tween shades ol the same party. M. Duvergier
de
been lent to foreign governments by British subjects Hauranne, whilst he is infiuenced by passion
endeaand upon which interest is not paid; and considering vors in vain lo persuade himself that il is so.
Those
how many people in this country are sulierers by \he questions are raised between good and disorder—
berefusal of such payment; il is very passible the time tween the constitutional monarchy
and an anarchy
may coii*e when popular indignation, and the pres- wiihout name, which descends from abjss lo
abyss
sure ou the house of commons may compel the gov- lo the last folly ol communism—
between lUe secuernment of England to uf.e stronger language, and rity and the ruin of society."
perhaps lo resort to other means of obtaining justice
lor so many British subjects.
My opponent, however, said "These bondiiolders deserve no compas- BlN'quET OF THE FRIEND^S OF ELECTORAL PiRLlA-

(iistjnpii«hed anoestors,

|

—
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Who would not then hive anticipated the establishment nf thai liberty of which the people had hecome worlhj, both by the'.r couraje and their moderation.

VVlio could have foreseen the efforts since made
henceforth
to restore a pa't order of afftirs tliat is
impossible, and all these wounds that have been inflicled upon rights achieved, and that return to a
system of administrjlion polilicjlly an morally conI

demned.
That which force could

to pas*, cor
accomplished; but the will of the peoover corruption and intrigue as
(Immense aphas already triumphed oier force.

ruplion

n

d hrin»

has

ple shall triumph
it

plause.)

be permitted to live to see the
1 may not, perhaps,
downfall of a system so fatal to the prosperity and
the honor of my cjunlry, hut I fully believe a great
number of you will vviliiesi it.
No, senllemen, it never will be in vam that the
principles of the popular will, so fertile in coiiseqiences, has been proclaimed at two memorable eras.
Rehearsed from generation to generation it will find
T/ie souereynlj/ 0/ (/is
a response in every bosjm.
(bon^ and hearty applause.)
people,
vice president of the cen'ral comi\I. Recurt, the
miilee, then olTercd llie following toast:
The triumph and Itie practical appliojtion of the
principles which produced the revolutions of 'd9 and
(Long an. universal applause.)
of 1830.
M. Odillon Uarrol then arose aaJ couim-!noed as
I

follows:

Mr. President— I unite with

my

all

.

,

,

heart in the

toast now about to be proposed; yes, sii! to the glorious, the sublime reV' lution of July.
Suffer me to recall to your uiinds that glorious
event. Let ils remembrance console us lor the past,

and inspiie us with

failli in

the future.

Make not this glorious revolution responsible for
A ni.jst shameful
the political evils that low exist!
speciacle is now presented to our viea; it has not
resulted (rum the aJmiiiistration of the government,
principles of this revolution, but
111 ctnlorniiiy to the
governnieiil false to all these
ill hosulily 'o them; a
principles, and that departed from all the conditions
upim which It was established. Does any one here
doubt it.' (Cries, iiol no!)
parly who has not at
Is there a candid man of any
of this
lei glh opened his eyes to the cuii-equencea

stem of governinent, which we have comb.itted
Its scai.dils are enorlor the last seventeen years?

s\

mous.

The moral disorder which threatens the entire
dissolution of our social sjslem manifests itself by
the most glaring examples.
Ah! it is lime, as we are constantly told, high
Shall
lime 10 apply the remedy, (prompt assent.)
we delay until this gangrene, already on the surface,

has penetrated to the v.tal of our social life.' No!
and li.is grand and unusual manifestation, this uniand
versal sentiment of which jou here are the lolty
bi illianl

expression,

is

the prool of

it.

The

reaction

There is an order in
hiuiesty has commenced.
moral and political atlairs, as well as in nature; and
of July has not comgovernment
ii IS bucause ihe
sprang, because
pleted the rcvoiulion from which it
people who achievthe
m
coiiliJcuce
had
not
has
il
rejected from the
ed that (evolution, it has been
There are only two modes of
outset of lis course.
governing ujankind; either through their noble, or
The present government has
Itieir seltiih impulses.
ol

made its impulses. It has addressed itself to the base
Hot to sustain such a
passions of the human heart.
to debase all the forIt was not necessary
vain has providence
In
(Applause.)
tunes of Fr.,nce.
heaped upon us all lliese blessings; they are cast aside

system

in uistrust of providence.

Gentlemen

have been
— The wounds that
France has heretofore
inflicted

upon liberty can be healed.
experienced severe and dangerous trials, and slie has
triumphed. A single day ol the triumph of public

retrograde meacipiniiiii would sweep away all ihese
present are
sures und the euemiea of liberty who at
thecouiilrj.
foisted ujioii
Nevertheless, let us have faith 111 our country.—
CoriuiHion has i;ul yet Ueeu able to extend wiJely
it,

routs

lliis soil

is not

among

us.

Ihey never can strike deeply

of fidelity and honor.

uluiic Ui biaiiie.

111

Siill the govern.i.eni

Are we not

uiasters of

ir-

^^ hat is that slrange and irresistible powtelve-?
Do not free and brave men
er that oppresses us?

and destroy this powci! Voters, it is
jeu that i address m)self. Let us examine ournut seek lor causes of evil which are
us
Let
selves.
slruggl'; «ilh

to

It consists in the
1 he evil IS 111 ourselves.
indiHerenee ol the people. The evil arises
distance we inliial
iroin
manners,
iroiii our public
inunarchial
itinctively observe, and from those old

lolieal.
1

olitical

habits so difficult to

mould

to the

11,
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circumstances of

liberty.

he requirements of liberty einnot be fulfille 1 by
isolalion, but by freedom and a readiness to make
every sacrifice for the Iriunipti of opinion, an I by
placing above every other consideration the love of
country and Ihe dictates of conscience.
Permit me, then, to call to mind our revolution of
IS30; tliat new and, as I hnpe, definite consecration
of the popular will, and to brealhe forth the senti
menl which then animated every one. and which
made France united in body an.l spirit. Yes, ger.tle
men Ihe revolution of July. (Unanimous cries, yes,
yes.
The revolution of July )
Can this glorious flag rally us all, and cause u< to
put aside all ihese [-uerile divisions respecting persons and terms which have distracted us before our
common enemy, and can France, under this glorious
emblem, recover Ihat which she missed in 1830
(immense cheering) the conselidition of her political liberty and the establishment of a government
sincerely and truly representative.
1 propose for a toast
The rcvoiulion of July, that
which il has accomplished, but more 'especially the
liberty, grandeur and virtue which it was designed
to secure to oiir country. (Thunders of applause and
prolound sensation.^
The next toast was, ''Electoral and parliamentary
I

—

—

—

reform," whereupon
sembly as follows:

M. Duvergier addressed

the as-

The central comnitlee has thought that the response to this loast would come with most propriety
from the deputy, who with the lea^t success, but with
an unabated zeal, has presented this subject at the
last sessionAlthough many of my colleagues here
present have older and higher claims to this honor
than myself, 1 have not declined it because it appeared to furnish an oppoilunily for me to express
n.y opinion and to renew those pledges which 1 have
else-vhere made.
1 candidly avow thai 1 am of the
number of those who, although in the opposition,
have wilhslood every project of electoral reform.
I have taken a part in Ihe
last struggles of ihe restoration and 1 well rememb. r Ihat at that period,
in spite of the efforts of the nobility, and notnilhsiandi.ig the influence of the despotic portion of
Europe, and the double vole, an electoral body
comprising two hundred thousand voters, was able
to maintain with vigor and perseverance the grand
principles of 89 and to secure the triumph of a representative government.
(Cheers,)
1 never could
conceive il possible that such an electoral body should
fail in its noble mission and abandon the principles
for which It had so bravely struggled.
Without regarding the electoral law as perfect or definite, it did
nut then seem to me, allhounh on the aide of a representative government, that ihc moment to amend
it had come.
Unfortunately (and I confess it with all humility,)
I had not sufficiently
calculated what were the allurements of victory, or the seductions of power, and
how ideas changed wilh places. 1 had not attached
sufficient importance to the innumerable and formidable resources that cenlralizjlion puis into the
hands of a shrewd and corrupt power.
Wilh great
surprise and with keen regret 1 have seen the public spirit supplanted in most of the electoral colleges by a calculating and trafficking disposition.
('I'rue, true.)
have seen crowds of voters look
1
upon the right of suBrage as private property, and
inquire and seek to know, not the opinions of their
deputy upon public aflairs, but what personal services he could render to them.
Thus have 1 seen
formed and established between the minister and the
deputy on Ihe one hand, and the deputy and the
elector on the other, a sort of alliance, and the budget
defrayed the expenses. 1 have then asked myself if
It «as for such an end that France made the revolution in 1830, (cries of no, no, no,) or if the represenlaiive government could exist without free and pure

toral reform is the fruit of experience and reflection,
and this furnishes a proof that 1 shall not readilj
abandon it (Cheers.)
This is not the lime nnr the place in « hich to consider or compare the vari ms mode? of eleclional re-

form. The reser>e adopted in the excellent addreai
of your com:niltee, appears to me wise ami proper,
and I cordially acquiesce in it.
Bui is the law of
1331 as we nndersto-id il, adapted to secure to
France a true, honest, and complete representation
of rights, opinion", and inleresls? This is tic first
question which presents itself, and upon this our convictions are the same.
Alluding only to one particular, let me ask if it U
just or right that the first department of France,
the centre of European civilization wilh its fourteen
hundred thousand inhabitants, wilh its annual revenue nf one hundred and fifty-four millions, and
wilh its seventeen thousand electors, should be allowed only (ourleen reprcsenlatives, scarcely one to
twelve hundred voters. While in other places, where
there is the least political intelligence the number
ol representatives is ten times as great.
(Cries of
no, no.)
But, gentlemen, you well know that if you desire
out efforts in the house ever lo be successful, you
must assist us, (we will, we will, and cheers.)
have been many times reproached for not showing
more firmness, energy, and perseverance; wilh some
we have been able to repel this leproach by showing
that the woik of the voters and the citizens had not
ended when the deputies were elected. You witnessed the discussion that look place on electoral reform.
The great argument of M. G.iizot and M. Duchalel,
against il was that Ihe country was indilferent to it.
believe ihat this is not true, and that every day
demonstrales its necessity and utility. But hov shalli
we furnish a proof of il, while the country remains
silent and passive.
If this pretext is not removed nest year, then be
assured iVI. Guizot and M. Duchatel will oiuke usa,
of il wilh success.
You who entertain these views,
have your duty to discharge, as well as w e who are
representatives.
It will
nol suflice to approve in
alienee, or on reading the jouruals, to utter futilevv isles
fur the success of reform,
li is necessarj
that JOU should declare plainly, clearly, and energetically your wishes and thus enable us to refute, not
by mere assertions, but by facts, the argument of M.
Guizol and M. Duchalel. Tliere is a pruverb which
inspirited us all toward the close o! Ihe restoration,
and ti. which especially we ascribed our aucce's.
"Heaven helps those who help themselves." Do you
believe this proverb is less true today than it was at
that tune.
(Applause )
When I behold assembled before me all the sec-

We

We

tions

and parlies composing the liberal opposilion,

my mind naturally reverts to that glorious era of
1827 to which 1 have jusl referred.
It is necessary to prove that after twenty years
the same state of things has appeared, attended
alike wilh the same dangers and the same dut'e-.'
Certainly, between Ihe government of lbs last years
uf Ihe lestoration ana the present government, llierB
ate vast diflerences, which 1 am lar Iruiii despising;
but Iheie ai e likewise resemblances which sinks
the dullest eyes (cries of yes, yes.)
The ultra supporters of the lestoration detested above all thingi
the representative government, the jury and the
press.
Do you believe the ultra supporters of the
present- regime have less abhorrence of the press,
the jury and a representative government? (Inlonss
sensation.)
If there are any upright oiinds under
illusion in this respect, 1 only wish they could havh
heard with me what recently transpired m one of
the debates of the house.
1 ihoughl
inysell trans*'
purled back to the year 1824, instead ol 1827, and
when

the greatest reaction existed against the re«o-

lulionists.

If

any one

will

we

compare the supporters of

Ilia

elections.

two

asked myself if it was not a slrange inconsistency
to spe. k and write incessantly in favor uf a representative guveriinienl, but todoor to atiempt nothing
10 arrest at leasl, the evil which threatened to deslioy It. Ill short 1 have sought to know if Ihe law ol
lCJ31 had no ihUuence on this evil, and if the disposition whieh permitted and encouraged such abuses

from being on the side uf the friends of the present
government.
The suppurlera of the resloralion
were for the most part members of families whose
persons and property tiie revolution had treated
harthly, and 11 is nol surprising Ihat they could seek
tothuart It. Uii the contrary, a revolution had
made the supporters uf the present governinent of
very rank and position, all tlial they are.
(ExceasivB shouts, prolonged inlerruplioii.)
When, Iherelore, with an unparalleled iiigraliluue, they Irauiple
under loot the principles ol the revolution, Ihey are
a hundred liii.es less excusaule, a liunured Utiles

1

did not possess some secret vices winch required a
pioinpl leiucUy. Having raised these consideiatioiia
there were left only two modes in which to solve
them. (Applaus'-.)
I'hua have 1 and other* also arrived at the conviction that the law of 1831 was delective, and needed
reform.
It is a conviction, which, allhough lung resisted, has at length become in my mind eslublished
and immoveable. Opinions adopied in a moment are
usually transicLt.
Those which are the Iruils of experience and the result of leUeciiuii, are generally
bubslantial and perinanenl.
iMy opinion upon elec-

tegiiues,

conies.-

that the auvaiilage

is

far

.

more culpable.
1 know thai there are those who
infer otherwise,
but the lesson of 1830 has been profitable, and the
same lollies will not be recommenced the second
lime within Iwenly yei<rs. I'lie restoration to allaiil
Its objects was
ioiid of Ihe lii^h w.iys and uf 1
gieal bustle; llio present power mure nudesl seek*
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roundabout paths and silent ways. In other words, true; and 1 may safely add, that he looked loo df.eply
Ihat which the restoration sought to accomplish by into ihe deeds of men, and understo'd too lhori»i»hly
threats and force, the present authority aims to effect !lieir motives, to he easily deceived.
He saw, as readily
bj a ruse and by corruption. It does not deslroy as others, the great stake at issue in ilie question of annexation—a Slake which the leading siates of Europe
institutions, it perverts them, it does not violate conwould
quite as eagfr to gain as ihe Uniied States—
sciences, it buys them.
(Cries of (rue! true!)
The and he bepossessed
as full a knowledge of the necessiiy
danger to liberty is the same with the latter as with
ivhicli would compel Texas to resort
to expedients to
the former, if it is not greater; and virtue is exposed
rescuR herFelf from ihe unhappy condition in which
to destruction with liberty.
Do you regard as mere Mr. Houston describes her to have been in 1341, as the
accidents all the disorder, and scandals which daily Prerident of Texas himself.
cause distress and alarm in the midst of all honest
Thiise expedients are now for the first time promnli/ed to the world by Air. Houston, as having been delibeNo, gentlemen these scandals and disorders are rately weighed, considered, ai^d adopted by himself.The first was to obtain annexation with the U. States;
not the result of accident. They are the necessary,
the inevitable consequences of a perverse polilicai that failing, ihe second was to obtain from Mexico the
system that rules over us; a policy which too weak recognition of the independence of Texas; and failin"
in both ihese, the third waa to form a defensive ailianns
to enslave France seeks to corrupt her.
It is a conwith some foreign power against Mexico. In ord,. ..
sequence of that incessant appeal to private interests accomplish
ihe last two of these objects, the President
in distinction from general interests, to cupidity and
of Texas had spread out before him as
broad a field for
the base passions in distinction from the noble and diplomacy us could well have been
desired
His firsl
generous ones. To deplore and condemn these dis- expedient, annexation to the United States, was very
graces and at the same lime to sustain the svstem is soon exhausted, ,«ince Mr. Reilly, who had been instructed
to
propose
lo act the part of children who regard res'ull, and
annexation at an early day of my
overlook causes. So long as tlie present system ex- adniinistralioii, so utterly failed as not only to withdraw
the pioposi ion, but lo accompany the
ists those disorders and scandals will continue
withdrawal with
and the declaration that
Texas
would never renew it. After
increase.
Mr. Reilly's failure, ihe questi.m naturally arises, what
1 come ot length
to the specal object before this course
did the President of Texas then pursue? Did he
assemblage. It does not design to act in opposition fold bis arms
in apathy, or did he press on to the ncto the laws or the constitution. It aims by a reform, complishnieot of his
second and ihird expedients? Did
legal, constitutional, and peaceful, to restore the he seek to interest other governments
in the affnirs of

principles of the revolution of July.
Those principles which have been so eloquently vindicated by
my friend M. Barrot. !t designs to rescue France
from a systematic execution, in which she is a too
patient victim.
can accomplish it if ue will act

Texas, so

far as lo

induce their interposition with Mex-

ico, in order to obtain an acknowledgment
of ind^-pendeiice? and was ii. or not. through their inierposilion,
that a qoasi armistice was at length obtained?—
an armisiice which, however, opened ihe door to an acknow-

31

liancp.

defensive or olherwise, without the
pi7viou9
."ancMon of the senate.
This was as well known to
Mr. Houston as to myself He had filled
imporian"
s;aiions
the United Slates prior to bis
emignuion to
lexas, ami w!,a believed to he well
aeqnainted with the

m

and restrictions imposed by the constitution
functionaries.
Mr. Houston will pardon me
=^5''ng, that this arrangement,
thus made
did at the time exoiie aan.spicion
my pan, that be wanted bu, a plausible pretext lo on
defeat annexation altogether.
He will find in that act
limitations

on

all

IIS

[Z\M
wilh Mr.

I,
Murphy,

in-

dependently of their own personal merit-s,
the secret
motive for ihe apnointtnent of Gen. Howard,
who had
belonged to Mr. Houston's military familv
when "overnorof Tennessee, in place of Mr. Murphy;
and! alter
''
"f '^'"i'"- D.maldson from
e t,
,°^u"y^^"''V''\
"{Gen.J.ickson, who was regarded as
leiIdol
Tnf
m'' Houston's
Ihe
of Mr
political worship.
Both these
gentlemen were well worthy of their
appointments, and
acquitted themselves of their high
duties wuh ability
and zeal; but yet, could I have been
satisfied at the

titn.- Ihat
he President ol Texas
quette, and merely indulging in

was playing the coa course of fnmfcent
of the p opie
of
I should have
seecied for the mission oihe.s, uho stood
more clo.sely
,n ,,rder lo awaken the jealousy
the United biaio.s, it is qmie probable

llirinlton

allied

lo

my

ad.ninislration.

The

fliit.ition

w

th

Mr.

Murphy was very soon quieted, by n disavowal
of what
be had inconsiderately, but from ilie best
of motives
been led to do; but, when the coquetry
with England
rit',."„
agency offTh^^R-l'"'"^-'''''"!'^'''
the British minister, into

'''™"-l' 'he

active

an n.knowledgment
by Me.vico of the independence ol
IVxas, upon ihe
,!!'=" ''"".she would renounce annexation to
fi'.'.n"
tie Uiinea Stales, ii was nesr
becoming serious as anv
ove afiair

in the calendar.
What if ihe United Slates
UaJ presented at the time no definite
proposition for an?"*''"';'""'",' '" say that the Me-xican
ledgment ot Texan independence by .Mexico no wider proposition
nrl"Isii';',n^''"^t
would not have be. n accepted'' Will
with perseverance and harmony, without faultfindi.g than It
anv
had before stood. Alter the failure of his first one vemure to say thai
Gon. Jackson was so far deover the past, or anticipating it in the fulure. You expedient, did
Mr. Houston stand with bis arms folded, ceived, or the .-American people
so far mi.^led by iheir
well remember the history of that couple who began and fall into an apoplectic
slumber? It was not until jealousy as to have been mistaken
in supposing ihal
to qijarrel on the day of their marriage, because one his presidential term had run the
greater pan of its
the golden tnomenl" had in fact arrtved?*^
Or, can
of ihem desired that their first born son should be a cour.-^e, that the United Slates executive, startled by in- be said ihai
1 was very far mistaken in the
declaration
soldier and the other wished him to be a church man. telligence reciived from London, and confirmed by the ihni the proposition
for annexaiion scattered
lo the
The consequence was that they lived separately, and fi presentative of Texas at that court, deemed it neces- winds all the webs of intrigue wherevr
woven? Alas
sary to insti:ute inquiries, through iis accredited organs, for
the son, who was the innocint subject of their strife
annexation, il ihe American executive lind
been
for the purpose of ascertaining tiie true
condition of diuen .0 the a lernative of pre'.ennng
never was born.
a
new
basis
of
things.
Those inquiries developed the active efibrts negotiation, in place of difinilive
Before we quarrel respecting what we shall do
tenns!
made by associated individuals to ensure the (ulfilmenl
Indecliuiog
ihe
opinion that the death of Mr
with our son, let us see that he is born and attains of their intrigues,
Uoand the extent of ihe countenance shiir, and the nppoinlment of an
adjunct com nissioner
manhood.
For my part, notwithstanding all the which had been bestowed upon them by the
minisry of 10 Mr. Van Zandl, alone prevented the completion
political vicissitudes, there is one idea which I have
of a
Great Britain, which was more publicly and o|ienly treaty at an earlier
day, 1 neither designed to utter
compursued with firmness, with an ardor, I will almost avowed on the floor of the British parliament, in a de- plaini against an A IIwise Providence for remov,";
Bay, with a furj-; Ihat idea is a parliamentary govern- bate in which Lord Brougham, whose sentiments were from my sitle my friend and
able coun.sellor, noraoainsl
fully
re-echoed by the British minister, bore a conspicu- tlie executive Of Te.tas
ment. Now, according to my understanding, sucli
for appointing an adjunct
com
ous part. In that debate, the Texan was declared to be misstoner. Ii was
a government is lost to France, unless a serious moa solemn occasion, ihai
of merC"
the all important question— and this, not
so much on its Ibe absolute sovereignly ol one state into
.dification of the law of 1831 is made.
that of otherrThis sad own account in the abstract, as
in its bearing and effect and Tex,as could not well
have used too much caulion
conviction should unite all the partizans of reform, on
the condition of the United States.
in lis perlormance.
Ceriain it is ihat no adjunct
both old and new. For my part, I will prove that
could
There was no longer any roini to doubt but thit the have been mi.re acceptable lo the United States
the latter are not less resolute, and that their enethan
eyes of foreign powers, as well as of associated compa- Governor Henderson. I did but urge that
view loshow
mies calumniate them when they attribute their re- nies,
were strained in ihat direction; and I repeal, in .hat sn secret had been, and so expeditions would
h ,v^
cent conduct to any miserable policy. In two words, this place,
what I said in my Ibrmer letter, that I re- been the course of the United Stales execuiive
on the
I desire reform because I do not not wish, under any solved upon the
subject that Ibe treaty, but lor the two
proposition for annexation as the readi
circumstances
pretext or condition, a personal government.
eat, II not the only mode, ' lo scatter the web
of their alluded to, would have been consummated before the
I thank you, gentlemen, for the favor
wilh which intrigues," either actual or contemplated. Notwitliotand- speculation in Texan stocks, or holders of Texas lands
jou have listened to me. 1 see in it not a little to ing, however, the authentic inlormation received by the would ever have heard of it.
I think Ihe remark
adU.S. executive, all of which has been heretofore in of- nuts III fairness no other consiruction.
compensate ii,e, and very much to encourage me.
ficial documents communicated to the
A.S to the ascription made by Mr.
public— and notHouston lo Gen
withstanding ihe great interest wilh which Texas was Jackson of the success ol iho measure,
I have nothing
regarded by the distinguished statesmen of England
more than this lo say, that I look the initiative
whhou^
Mr. Houston, who is not content to speak for himself any previous consulralion wilh that
distinguished man
alone, but also for the whole world, would feign
induce He gave to the action oi the executive hie zealous and
LETTER FROM EX-PRESIDENT TYLER.
Ihe country to believe that the Briiish minislry
coniial support, and I would be the last
folded
to
deny
hhn ,he
To the editors of the Enquirer.
iheir arms in inaction, and that the Abolition
Societv of f.dl measure of honor which his patnoiic advocacy imThe very brief letter under my signature, which was Great Britain reposed in undisturbed
slumber. 'He plied. His name was unduubtediv a tower of etrenidi
evoked by a paragraph in the National Intelligencer, seems also most strangely
to aiiy cause vvhich he espoused;
to forget that the city of Mexbui there weie other
and kindly given a place in the clumns of your
auxihanes, who deserve to be noticed in
paper ico was OS important a place for concocting and car
connection
some tw-o rtionihs ago, has, to my no little astonishnieni, rying on intrigues, as the
wuh the malter. I omit the names of Mr. Upshur,
city of Austin itself.
Mr
called forth a public letter from the
In taking the iniiiative, I was noi in the least
pen of Senator
con- Nelson, and Mr. Calhoun, who successively filled iV
Houston of Texas, on matters not put in issue by
ihe trolled by the feelings of Ihe Texan executive; nor did chair of the slate department, and after them
of mv en.
article which, because of ihe great
respectability of the anything which had proceeded from it stimulate
tire cabinet
They were a pan of my own identity
me
lo
paper in wliah it appeared, I deemed it proper
and
Texas waa surrounded by well-known embar- that each was worthy of my confidence and ihat
lo no- action.
tice.
of the
Wothing certainly was further from my intention, rassnienls, exhausted
by a long war, her indu^lry para- country IS sufficienily demonstrated by ihe
frui s of
than to have involved the ex-president, now
the senaior lyzed, and her resources almost annihilated; and as
she their labors. 1 choose to mention others, not members
Irom lexas, in the necessity of any exposiiiun
upon ihe had been repeatedly repelled in her advances to ihe I'o- of my political family, among the most
prom.rnt of
•ubjeci.
Whatever doubl existed as to his real desire vernment of ihe United Slates,
whom was .Mr. VValker, the preseni secretary
it was naturally confor the annexation of Texas to the
of ihe
United States, had cluded that she would look elsewhere for succor and
treasury, whose wriimgs unveifed the
for
true merits of he
by a previous publication, either in the form
of a speech aid. Ihe execuiive of Texas had tried annexation and quesiion and, aided by the expositions of
many editors
or letter, 1 lorget which, iior is it material
tailed; it had not obtained a recogniuon
to remember
of
t^lie newspaper press, brougni
of
the
public
indepenmind lo a 'hia
been sufficiently cleared up by the declaration,
ihat he dence by Mexico.
What other expedient remained and sound decision.
only coquetted with England in all that
he had done- but to make ihe besl terms it could with either France
I was myself suslained
and encouraged by the oni
vyiih a view, as we are now told,
to produce an impres
or England, or both, which, giving it breathing
time
nions
of
othei;
distinguished
won with the over credulous people of the United Slates would enable it to
citizens, among whom
V
repair the energies of the country
take pleasure in mentioning the name of
ts well as those entrusted with the
one who once
admiiiislraiion c f and recover it from the state of deep depress.
on in' would have commanded the respect, if not
their public affairs, that the "golden
the c.nfi!
moment" for an- which It was placed? The American minister (.Mr dence, ol ihousands;
but who, at ihe time, rested
nexation had arrived, and, if pcrrailied lo
under
pass, could Murphy) was, therefore, directed to urge annexation
on a cloud, ant^ spoke to me Irom the shades of
never be rtcalled.
Andalosf^.
the executive of Texas.
This was accordingly done I mean the late Nicholas Biddle, with
Aided by the silence of the Texas '.ress,
whom I diff r H
and foranehl and Mr. Houston, in his letter, sets forth the lerm.s so widely on the subject
of the Bank of t|,e U.
I know by other and siill more
imposing means. Sir. which, as a condition precedent, he thought it
State,
proper lo His brigiit and accomplished mind did not
Houston certainly succeeded in impressing
fail m Im
Gen. Jack- exact from an over zealous, but devoted friend to the brace in its full extent
the value of the virtual
Bon-to wboin, in the exabra.;ce of his devotion,
uionopolv
he as- measure. I must be permitted to say, that it would have ol the cotton plant,
aecureu lo the United Slates
cribes the whole honor of the measure-with
by
the belief, belter concluded .Mr. Houston's account ol the
matter, acquisition of rexas--a raot^opoly more
hat Ihe coquette would, unless pi
potential in
evented by prompt ac
if he had seen cause
e
to have informed the public, tha't
allairs of ihe world ihan millions of armed
lion, very suon fall into the arms
men
ol another, and ihus the terms thus exacted were promptly
disavowed hv the
have
only
lo
say. in conclusion, that I shall
1
'"
"."'"^ ^"'^'- That time honored executive, it being firmly fixed m its
come-,
devotion lo the myself in all else that relates to ihe
n»,Wnrh.'J°S'
"'J
patriot
baa descended
annexaiion
lo Ih.i grave, under the full con- constitution of ihe
of
United Stales, and that constitution as, by relerring
referring to the
Ihe public and
viction, that what he avouched
am official documents aj^
to the American people nowliere conferring the
power on the president to trans- ready spread before the country
was true in every word, and in every
letter.
He was fer his authority over Ihe army or navy, or any portion
incapable of aiving uuerauce lo
JOHX TYLER.
what he felt lo be un- of either, to a loreign poienlute, or lo enter into any
New York, September 1, 1S4al-
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Amongst ihe members elect, there are eight or ten
The Picayune of the 21 instant, says— "Many respectable cilizens have been swept into eternity, and ih:ji have spent time enough in the United States to bewherever we go we can hear nf nothing but sickness ci me acquainted with the country and its institutions.
Impesrsment. Ai
and death. Grief and wretchedness are depicted on Mr. Bruw.v, of the well known Baliimore (family of that
vowed, and as far a? can be. atorwd for, or our minister almost every countenance, and hundreds are clad in name, ii iriumphantly re-elected fur Liverpool.
Young Mr. McTavisu, a son of Capt. Charles Mcthe "habili:iienls of woe "
should be immedialeUj re called from London.
Tavi-h, and nephew of the marchioness of Wellesley,
The Bee says: Among iis most interesting victims and grandson of Charles Carroll nf Carrollion, who is
Tlie American hris Easlc, on l/ie 3d of Ausnst last,
said to t.e t)oili an American ciiiz -n and a British suhbound from Easipori lo ilie West Indies, w.ns boarded are unaccli nated children, who this season, appeii
We l>ave f »en heard ject, has been elected .for Dundalk, Ireland, by'ihe re" \" '^^ disease.^
iilTCanipo Bello durioL' a calm, by an armed crew from
"">!! f\'i
""""
'""•'•"
With
" so
much pealers. The repealers and Young Ireland were ai va.
lierniJijfS'v's steamer Columbia, and one of the brig*s ol'Cieole children having been attacked.
deserted
by
sickness
in
city
The
American
captain
every
direction,
and
au
(ihe
wiih
n
ay.
nance as lo candidates for parliament, and the memcrem forcibly tahen
all whyse means or occupalioiis enable them to seek a
bers elect are denounced by the party in minoriiy as
Boston Courier ihinlisl probably considered all the clian
ces which would result from the loss of his voyage, and healthier spot, the distant reader may readily imagine being up for sale lo the ministrv. 'England" (says a
would
have
lliat NewOrleaiis presents a sad and gloomy aspect.
or
he
surrendered
Ins
deieniion,
of
evils
Dublin correspondent of the Courier.) ",s certainly
the
nearly
encommander,
and
would
The
sireeis
almost
is
have
are
solitudes,
business
refusvessel 10 the British
sending some strange specimens lo her IVittenagcTjiote,
ed 10 pot to sea after the latter had taken violent pos- tirely suspended, and people meet to converse on scarce- or council of witemen; and having already made it but
He however procured an additional ly any other topic ihan the visitations of Ihe epidemic.
session ol her.
oo n-uch, in6t2ad of the paWiuTnenf or ialkirtg assembly,
Meanwhile it is cunsolilory to reflect that charity, as she seems inclined to keep up the supply, as w-itness
sailor, and went to sea.
As to allowing a British oSicer to come on board of welt public as private, is making active and unremiiting Fergus O'Connor, the chartist socinlisi, George Thompan American vessel and impress an American or any exertions in behalf of the unfortunate. Few even of thi son, the aniislavery lecturer, W. J. Fox. the Unitarian
Few succumb to the free trade lecturer, (whose opinions on some social toother seaman, all argmnent has long since been ex- poorest die neglected or lorlorn.
The whole country would at once be inarms disease wiihout having been placed under proper med
hausted
:s, as mariage. are not those commonly held;) and in
demanding "sailor's rights'' at every liF.zird, and ica advisement, and having received every care and our Dublin, Reynolds, nnd some uihers, as Robert Jas.
outrode that 7nust be promptly disa

—

|

—

—
—

I

speedy redress

for the insult to the flag

of the naiion.

Natal. The U. S. frisale .SouannoA, Capt. Mervine,
arrive! at New York on the Sih insl., after an absence
of three years and eleven monihs. durir^g which she has
sailed 72.000 miles, bavins,' been the flag ship of ComShe touchmodore Sloai at the capure of Monierey.
ed at. and left R^o Janeiro on the 28th July, on her way

from the Pacific.

S

Mr. VVi*E was to leave Rio in a short time,
frigate Columbia, for ihe U. Slates.

Deaths— A<
ins

126, ut

Boston, during the

wh.ch 14 were

in the

week ending

at the hospital

U.

comfort that can mitigaie ihe pangs of dissolution.

—

The Thirtieth Congress
The New 1fork Journal of Commerce, soys that of I'e 208 members elec-

the 4th

on Deer Island.

red.

At Ballimure. during the week ending Cth instant, 85
deaths of which 11 were free colored and 4 slaves; 35
were under two years of age.
At ilie hospital lui Grove Isle, r ear Quebec, 23S deaths
occurred between the 1st and 28th of August.
At Montreal 20 deaths occurred on the 2J of Seplem-

"The ship
'I'he Monirenl HeralJ of the 2d .ays:
Julius C£e;ar, from Liverpool with 471 passengers, is at
Gresse Isle; and 33 deaths on the passage, and 60 sick
on board, it is said in a miserable condition. The Canada, McArthur, (rom Glasgow, wi h 6 cabin and 129
steerage passengers, is detained at the quarantine. She
had 12 deaths on the passage, and has 20 sick of the
small pox. The Catholic clergy lias lost another of iia
members this afternoon, the Rev. Mr. Brady, vicar at
Rimou-ki> who died at the Hotel Dieu Nunnery, of fever
contracted at Grosse Isle."
TntL Yellow Feves at Mubile— On the 18;h of
August, one case was reported, on the 23 ) anoilier case.
Onlhe 24ih four cases, one of them from New Oi-leans.
On the 30th six cases were reported, and the board of
health announced that the disease had assumed the
form of an epidemic. The cases however were staled
to be inild and manageable if promptly attended to.

—

the heart-" earii ess of discussions on speculative opinions
that 1 should not wonder il, in spiie of many jarring elements, it should turn out after all, to b« the parIn these, the ministry
jiarnent of practical measures.

comprise 115 whigs and 113 "democrats."

will always have majorities.''
The first attempt to create a ministerial difTicully regarding Ireland commenced at Coneiliuti )n hall yesterday, in Messrs. J. O'Connell and J. Reynolds issuing a

— Heavy

Failure.

— The

old and very res-

pectable house of Prime, Ward & Kino, of New
York, a firm that has stood firm amid all preceeding
storms, we most sincerely regret to announce, has
found it necessary to stop payment, in consequence
of the return of prolesled bills from England. They
have published a card lo that effect, dated September 9lh.
The e.Tect of the news by the Cambria upon our
markets, has not yet been fully developed.
Prices of bread stuffs, were not materially
affected, because the supply as yet, since harvest has
h.irdly equalled Ihe demand forborne consumption.
Cotton has declined about half a cent per pound.

KxcuANGEs have gone up, rapidly. New York
on London are at 8Ja9 premium, of course spe-

bills

cie will cease

are at that.
tively

to arrive

from Europe whilst they
only a compara-

The Cambria brought

small amount.

United States Loan has gone down

to 103 al

N.

York.

The New York and Erie Railroad,

the

con-

—

circular, inviiiug the Irish members of the new parliament to meet in Dublin, "as an Irish council tif national
Doubtless, none but redistress and national safety.
compact,
pealers will attend; yei 30 or 40 members

aud acting

vigilant,

in

unison

—can give

—

a minister an-

noyance."

—

Ireland. Dublin, August 13— There is not a whisper
of potato blight; and ihose in the market are excellent.
Harvest work of all kinds cominencing; and of nil healThe tremendous corn failures will
iliy abundance.
touch some parts,— Sligo, Dcrry, &c., but not deeply.
The queen is off to the Highland-; and the loyal Scotch,
like the
not being able to welcome her on land, are
people ol Egypt during the inundation of ihe Nile,- universally aquatic for the lime; and the Frith ol Clyde is
one foresi of steamer chimneys, wiih decks crowded

—

with merrv faces; and the welken rii'.ging and Arran
and Ailsa reverberating ihe joyous sounds. 13y the time
she hall reached the Laggan, the work of slaughter shall
have commenced on the Moors. But m Dublin some
sixteen or twenty thousand external poor are handed
over for support to the poor h'w guardians; and a cor-

responding spectacle

is

witnessed throughout the land.

which has been for so many years sus- Thanks to the God of bounty,— there Is plenty in the
pended in consequence of the interruption of internal countrt/{ and coming into r; and on the land. I'here
improvements by Ihe legislature of Nevi York, is was humiliation. May there be gratitude. There is
again fairly progressing.
When completed it will p ace. May there be industry, kind feeling, improvebe 450 miles in length, 40 of which will be in the
DE.NMARK.
stale of Pennsylvania, connecting with the port of
Letters received here by the CaAbolition movement.
Erie.
A part of tie road has been in operation for
lioin unqnesiionable S'liirces, announce that on
some years— and between the termination of that ledonia, of July last the king of Denmark issued a dethe 'c8ih
port and Binghamton, between six and seven thou- cm- declaring that all persons who should thereafter be
sand laborers aie now actively al work. The cu;a- bom in his doiinoions, »h.:uid be born lici; and that all
pany have contracted for 12,000 tons of T rails, to persor.s in servitude in his dominions ou the 28ih ol July
weigh 57 lbs. to the yard, to be furnished by the last, aud remaining so on the 28. h of July, 1859, shall
Lackawana works, Luzern county. Pa., for about ihen be obsoluiely free, without compensation to the
1^800,000, which will lay about 77 miles of the
colonists which preceded
struction of

—

TuE Yellow Fever at New Orleans, has become
Tery fatal. On the 20th of August 55 deaths bv the disease were reporied, 12 of them at Charily Hospital. On
Ihe2lsl and 22a 87 dealhs; on the 23d 37 deaths. During the week ending the 23d, 440 deaths, of which 324
were by yellow fever, being 127 more than the previous
week- On the 24ili til, and on the 25ih 36 deaihs by the road.
fever— besides 15 which occurred at bafayctte over the
On the 26th 50 at New Orriver from New Orleans.
The Canal and Railroad business, for the preOn the 27ih and 28ili 92 at sent season, as we tind calculated in Bicknell's last
lean?, and 14 at Lafayette
New Orleans, and 27 al Lafayette. On the 29ih and Reporter, exhibits the following increase of revenue
30ih liH at New Orleans, and 18 at Lafayette. On the compared with the business
of last year:
On the Isl Sept. 60; 2d SepL
31bi 51 al New Orleans.
Revenues.
1846.
1847.
77 deaths by yellow fever.
Increase.
During the wei k ending the 2Ipi of August 428 inter- Ohio canals, Nov. 15 lo
August 15,
347,131
553,494 206,342
nients in the. city ot New Orleans, ol wdiich 307 were of
The week ending ihe 28ili, 442 inier- Pennsylvania Canals,
yellow fever.
nienis, of which 311 were of yellow fever.
Dec. 1 lo August 1,
711,576 1,019,552 306 976
Whole number of deaths by yellow fever during the N. York Canals, May
1,12S.
August
month of
1 to August 15,
1,350,318 1,978,880 628.568
Another ot those Ministering Angels, Sisters of Cha- Harlem Railroad, Jan.
rily, has I'allen a victim of self-devotion lo the diseased
1 to August 1,
101,593
132,108 30,510
at Charity HospilalWelland Canal, JanuaThe Rev. Mr. Uinlon.of the DaptisI denomination,
ry 1 lo July 1
38,664
54,855 16,191
full a victem on the 28th ult.
This has been the general result ot lolls and taxes
During Ihe third week in Ani;ust there were 376 on goods mostly,
and in almost all cases at a reducadmissions al the Ckarity Hospital, and 133 dealhs.
tion of the rales of taxation, fhow ing a greater relaPunng the fourth week, 431 3dmis,ions and 02 li<e propi.rliun in ihe movemenl of business than in
deathsIhe income derived from it.
The Delta of the 31-il ult. speaking of the yellow
liavo never seen so extensive and
fever, »aj»
destructive an epidemic as at present rages in our
Last week it wasconliiicd principally lo the
ciij.
population.
But
iiiokt indigent and expnsed of
BRITAIN.
now it is mounting higher, and personn of the moat
Members elect of the new parliament.— The cicciions
favored position in society, have, within a few days
hiid nearly all been made and resulied in favor ol the
Persons, too, who have
past, fallen vielmis to it.
lius.ii 11 miuisiiy, ihougli ilic niiijurity was variously siat
been here for several years, but had not passed ed according lo diffetent
methods of classifying. Some
through the acclimating fever, have been taken make ihe whig miyoniy outnumber both the
lory aud
"
willi il

— "We

FOREIGN.

ow

down

—

representatives,
112 are whigs
(including Mr. Levin, native American) and 96 democrats—and should the 90 members yet to be elected,
stand politically as in last congress, the hous^ would

Later.

Al New York, during ihe week ending the 4ih inst.,
355 of whicu 120 were under two years of age; 33 died
of consumption. The week previous 347 deaths occur-

—

ted to the house of

1'enneiit. of Belfast, Ireland is furmstiing her quota.
Yet such is the breaking up of parties. such the ele«
menis of discord iii each. such the extinciion of that
chivalrous leader-worship of the age gone by, such

GREAT

the I'ecl

members.

111 the negotiulion with the
the issuing oi this decree, he ofTered them the aliernaSCO per head
live of three years with a compensation ol
lor each slave, or twelve years wiihout any cQinpensa,
tiun, and they chose ihe latter.
,.
„,
,
Uenmark has three small islands in the West Indies,
St, Croix
viz: St. Croix, St. 'I'homas, and Si. J.dms.
hoinns
and
St
Johiia
slaves.
St.
1
30,000
coniains about
.

,

[J""''

perhaps 5,000 more.

of Cam.

BUENOS AYRES AND MONTEVIDEO.
The

allied

French and English ministers and

iheir

have been unable to bring c t'.ier Gen'l Oribe or
lerms.
By an arrival at Ncnv Vork last week,
information of their propositions lo Rosas and ol his reby the
fusal 10 accede to the lerms were received, and
arrival of the barque Creole this week we learn that ibey
had an interview afterwards with General Oribe, ond
lor six moiiiln, during
iried lo arrange un armistice
which lime a certain number ot cattle should be allowed
be fixed by a
to come into iMontevidco at a price to
commission appointed by boih parties. Oribe informed
fleets

Rosas

lo

that he would comply with their request if they
would open the port ol Uueces; this the mmisiers would
effort at negonot assent to; and here ended all lurther
Oribe.
tiation, both with Rosas and
The allies at ihissiage of ulliiirs appear to have disa-

them

greed as

lo

ulterior

measures.

The

lirinsh

ininistcr,

Lord Howdcn.gave orders on the ISih July to the Enj.
his part, the blockadcol
lish naval force lo suspend, on
Ui-. lordship deterp.nis
tlie Areentiue and Oriental
mined 10 embark in ihe ship hagle, for Ki Janeiro, tind
there uwai! the further or.ieis ul his gov-Tmneni.

1

he

French minisier on illo contrniy direct,-i /Vdmirall redhis part.—
aur to renew the blockade with all vigoi on
Upwards of loriy small vessels had bean seized by the,
I'remli squjdioii lur alien. piing to en;er.

j
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Gen. Darnell, and Col. Vanzandt,
armtjournal.
Very recently, two of the candidates, Col. Vanzandt
•irmy medical board
.A board of surgeons fop ih
and Gen. Darnell, addressed the people of Nacogdo- examination of applicants for appointment to the me
ches, and it is slated that the subjects which moat dlcal staff of the reeiilar armv will convene in tin
,,
.
., a.
.
rv
J
Mr. /™m, charge d'affa.r, to Denmark, arrived at „^^ ,^j ^„^„,i^
^^^ U,l„i'dation of the state city of New Yorlc on the O/t" of OctXr ensuine
New
=w York m the packet ship Duchesse d'Orleans, ^^^tand the disposal of the
Col. and will probably continue in session
public domain.
for thjeeo
from Havre
Vanzandt went into an elaborate discussion of these four weeks,
subjects.
him
Tlie
Nacogdoches
reports
as
Times
Application must be addressed to the secretary o
/.
Joekitsck
president
recognized
W.
as
The
has
son, Dr. Miller,

I

—
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consul of Hamburg
the state of Texas.

for the port

of Galveston,

in

—

Emperor of Brazil has
one of ten daughters in very
of the United States
This, of course, is a sign that he wishes to remain on
good terms with us, (his objection being merely to
Mr. Wise,) and to this he may at this moment be
particularly prompted by the desire to attack Rosas,
.tie moment affairs in Buenos Ayres have assumed a
.Iffjirs

with

announced the
handsome style

Brazil.

^The

birth of

to the President

,

certain

shape.

[

Wush. Cor. Phila. Ledger.

The French consul Monlercy
'

Califini^ia.

—The

Paris

Presse, says:

saying

"He urged with much zeal and earnestness the sale
of the public domain to the United States, for which
he insists that we can obtain $15,000,000He also
staled that he was authorized from Gen. Rusk, who
sat before him, to assure the public that at any time
jy^j^g „,g ^^^^j ^^^^-^^^ pf ,^g f^^^^^, congress, qu:
public lands could have been sold for $10,000,000.
With this amount. Col. Van Zandt thinks the public
debt of Texas could be discharged, our rivers cleared
of snags, and prepared for navigation, a penitentiary
built, the citizens partially relieved from taxation,
and a fund left for disposal by the state, as any pub-

war, must slate the ngc and residence of the
appli
and must be accompanied by respectable testi
menials (mere references are not sufficient) of his
pos
sessing the moral and physical qualifications
requisits
cant,

for filling creditably the responsible station,
and foi
performing ably the arduous and active duties of jm
of the medical staff.
Surgeon general's office, Sept. 10, 1847.
LieiiL Memle.
.\
very handsome sivord has beer
presented by citizens of Philadelphia to Lieut. Geo.
Meade, of the U. S, corps of topographical engineers, as a "tribute of thejr regard for his
gallani
conduct in the several actions in Mexico in v.'hich he
lic exigency or policy might require.
was engaged."
Gen. Darnell prefaced his remarks by saying that
LieiU. D. Mmry.
The citizens of the town of
he coincided with the general projects proposed by Fredericksburg, Va., have presented a sword to Lieut.
Col. Van Zandt, and that the objects he sought to ac- Dabney H. Mpury, for his gallantry displayed
at the
complish, would, if accomplished, redound to the in
battle of Cerro Gerdo, where he received
a wound
lerest and advancement of the states- they were cer- which almost deprived him of his left ?rm,
tainly captivating schemes; but there was a prelimiDr. Wakcm.tn Bi-yarly. The company of Maryland
nary question: would the United States purchase the Cadets have presented a splendid sword to Dr.
B.
Kinbarrassed as the United lyho was Siu-geon of said company and has
public lands of Texas.
received
States was by a war with Mexico, which had exliau
the appointment of Surgeon to the New Jersey registed all the public funds, and which had compelled ment of volunteers, abo:;t to embark to join the
array
her to go upon 'Change to borrov/ money, was she in Mexico.
able to purchase our public domain? and if able, v/as
Lieut. Tanneyhill, of Baltimore, who was wounded
there a disposition to make the purchase?"
and taken prisoner in the affair which Col. De Russy
Gen. Darnell was certainly right, when he put the had with the Mexicans, was taken to Heujutla, by
pertinent inquiry, whelher there war, a disposition on the Mexicans, with some other prisoners, where |iia
the part of the United States to make the purchase? wounsjs proved falaJ; he died on the 15th July.
He
This is the question, and one which will be made by was treated with great kindness by t||e Mexicans apd
the people whenever Texas comes forward with such had the best of medicgl skiU and care.
a proposition.
It may be, that the gentlemen who
Mounted arliUenj. Capt, Thistle of Newark, has
talk so flippantly of the willingness of congress to invented a new gin for the Mexican war
that as an
pay them ten or fifteen millions of dollars for lands experiment has worked well. It consists of a bronze
which will really be worth nothing to the government, cannon, carrying 3 lbs. of lead, or, say 50 ounpB
which are shingled all over with actual, and incom- musket balls in cannister, mounted on a strong and
plete titles to the domain— will find some stumbling elegant carriage capable of being in an
instant unblocks in the way of the execution of such a project. mounted, and by a most ingenious contrivance,
placed
Whatever the last congress might have been ready with ease and safety on the back pf a horse or mule
officer

—

"It has already been stated that M. de Moerenhout, the French consul at Monterey (California,)
had been expelled from that town by the American
This news is confirmed by a letter from
authorities.
Monterey, giving the following explanation. When
Col. Treinhout (Fremont,) had gained possession of
Monterey, he published a decree, interdicting all persons not in the service of the United States from
A Frenchman, named Clement Pacarrying arms.
.naud, was soon afterwards arrested on the road to
San Jose, at Monterey, with a pair of pistols about
He was released, after being deprived
-his person.
'of his pistols, and also of 3ome horses, laden with
On arriving at Monterey, Panaud laid
Dierchandize.
his grievance before the consul. Without, according
due inquiries, M. Moerenhout
making
the
letter,
to
sent in a very strong remonstrance to the Amcric;;n
restitution, or compensation
demanding
government,
amounting to 4000f at which sum Fanaud estima-.
horses
taken from him.
An inquited the goods and
ry was made, from which it was ascertained that the
been
taken
had
from
Panaud
aid
real value of what
not amount to more than a few hundred francs, and
that it was legally confiscated by hie violation of the
decree issued by Colonel Treinhout (Fremont.)
The letter further slates that this inquiry proved
to do, the next, we are inclined to believe, will not
that is, the gun on one mule and the carriage on
that M. Moerenhout had knowingly made himself an
accomplice in this culpable speculation: and, besides, be made of such plastic materials as to be willing to another, both well scpured, and capable, of cours.e,
had used such terms in making his demand of com- purchase tlie lands which Texas may pretend to own, to traverse any difficult Jipuntain pass or defile where
pensation, that it was impossible foi Colonel Trein- even upon more favorable terms than are held out by it is impossible for a mule to go under any other
Texas, when she circumstances. Thus, six mules will carry with ease
hout (Fremont) to suffer him to lemsin at his pest. the politicians of that state.
.Consequently, on November the 10th, he sent an or- came into the Union, promised to take the land and a gun of this description and two hundred rounds of
The whole arrangement is both
der to M. Moerenhout to leave Monterey in 24 pay her debts. Let her keep the one, and do the fixed ammunition.
otlier, and not attempt to entrap the United States simple and strong; the gun was from Ames'
celebrahours."
into any such scheme as that of giving away ten or ted nianiifactory in Massachusetts.
Capt. Thjstle ilfifteen millions of dollars, under any such idle pre- lustrated the feasibility of its great use by
taking it
ASSDMPIIOV OF THE TEXAS DEBT.
tence a.s that of purchasing the public lands of Tex- out to the back part of the town a few days ago,
[From tlie JVissouri Rep. Sept. 3d.
One of the most serious difficulties attending the as,
mounted, with the necessary ammunition on the backs
of two horses, where the Captain and assistjjnts disadmission of Texas into the Union, was the apprehension that the United States would be compelled,
"The Boston Journal says it is tlie intention of our mounted the gun, and fired 6 rounds in two minutes
ultimately, to assume the debt contracted by Texas government at once to rescind the order by which the and twenty seconds,
It has been tried with a single
during the war of her independence, and which was British steamer has been hitherto allowed to enter ball, and will carry five hundred yards wilh the preThe the port of Vera Cnjz," We doubt their doing any cision of a rifle, aiij it placeij a cannister of ounce
estimated to amount to a good many dollars.
advocates of Texas either avoided this objection, or such thing, whilst availing of the friendly agency of balls the same distance in the gable ends of an old
denied that any such consequence would follow from the British mini.sler at the city of Mexico towards barn, the balls in so.ne instances going tnice through
.annexation.
The enemies of admission declared bringing about a treaty of peace. The Washington inch oak boardstheir unqualified opposition to the as.sumption, in any correspondent of the Phila. Le^er, who is considered
The Hoicitzer Battery. -The Albany Argus says all
iform, either remote or immediate, of this Texas semi-official authority, says:
the material has been prepared at Watervliet. Each
debt, and we may observe here, that jt is not likely
"I can assure you to-day that all fears and appre- of the batteries consists of six tweive-pounders bronze
that they will abandon this opposition, seeing that hensions of a European intervention, other than the howitzers, made with extreme lightness, and six car"this act of our's has already caused the expenditure kind offices of Mr. Bankuead, British minister in riages, so Gonstrueted as to be susceptible of packing
of a cool hundred million of dollars, and we have a Mexico, lo bv'mg about reconciliation and a treaty of upon a horse or muleThe howitzer weighs about
war on our hands which may require as much more peace, have completely vanished,. Our government 210 pounds. The carriage is of similar weight, an4
But let that pass. Our ob- lias received the most positive assurance from all the two chests with ammunition, vary onlj a very
before it is terminated.
fewject, now. is to call attention to the course which this poweis of Europe that they will leave us to settle pounds from the same.
A pack saddle has been s»
matter of paying off the debt of Texas is taking, in our quarrel with Mexico in our own way, though constructed as to admit of its receiving either the
that state^now, that she is admitted to a full com- thay are all most anxious that our negotiations may howitzer, the carriage, or tvyo ammunition chests,
Their commerce, carrying each eight rounds of spherical case shot,
milnion with the other states of this Union. An elec- be brought to a successful issue.
tion is p.ending there for the office of governor, and of course, suffers greatly by the war, and by the state shells, and cannister. Thus the load of a horse does
there are a half dozen candidates for the honor. Wei of anarchy and uncertainty which is its immediate not exceed 220 pounds, which is carried roost comnotice the names of Col. Geo. T. Wood, Col, Robin- consequence."
pactly and securely.
Attached to tt)is corp?, it js
Vul. XXIll Sio 3
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We
Ijers, soii-e of whom were permitted to land.
are glad to see such measures taken. This is the
only way to stop the guerillas from daily increasing.
Col. Doniphan's regiment consisted of 1000 men.
When chevaliers d'induslrie arrive here from Havana,
When thcj returned home each of them received they immediately enlist in gangs of robbers that infest
$650 for his pay, horses, &c., and his land scrip be- the country."
Death of a guerilla chief. El Arco Iris, of
sides, so that the expedition cost in these particulars
the 26lh iilt., sajs that Don Juan Aburlo, the most
$750,000, three-fourths of a million of money.
active of ihe guerilla chiefs, after Jarauta, died on
the night of the 24lh ult., of a fever, at Paso de
Ovejas. He had been recently engaged with Major
Lelly's train, at the Puente National, where he capDuring the week we have received ample confir- tured *'a of our wagons.
mation of the brilliant victories achieved in the immediate vicinity of the city of Mexico, by the army
[Correspondence of the Commercial Times.]
under Gen. Scott and of the subsiquent conclusion
Vera Cruz, ^vgvst 18, 1847.
Gentlemen: The reinforcements, mentioned in a
of an armistice, with a view to a treaty of peace,

understood to be the intention of the war department
to organize a rocket corps for service in the field.

WAR WITH MEXICO.

WITH MEXICO.

hove been subsequently murdered. He gives the
name of a man (Don Pedro Eseoia, alcalde of San
Carlos, a town twenty five miles to the northward of
this city,) »ho had exerted himself to save the lives
of a party in the hands of some cut-throat wretches,
but without avail, and they were massacred in his
presence.
1 hoj.e and believe the story has no truth
in it, but I think it proper to mention the story as
told to me.
Parches' trunks and writing desk were exaiained
to-day, and his papers placed in the hands of the governor.
Amongst bis papers is a printed defense of
his course for some time past, a copy of which I
The other papers consist
will endeavor to obtain.
chiefly of private letters, and possess but little public interest.

—

A gentleman of whose credibility 1 know notells me that he has letters from Havana, adthing
having been despatched from this place,
natives of
vising him that forty two individuals
Lally,
of
Major
Ihe
call
with
urgent
in compliance
Spain and France have been induced by Paredes
whose road was blocked up by the guerillas, returnto join their fortunes with his in the effort now to
ed yesterday afternoon, after having suffered the loss
be made to save his country; that ihese men have all
of all their wagens, (except one,) and five or six
arrived in Havana, and most of them left for differmen killed. The guerillas began to harrass them
ent points in Mexico, some directly for Vera Cruz
but
Fe;
Santa,
distance
from
short
near San Juan, a
—two by the baik St. Mary, recently arrived—some
they pushed Iheir way through without loss, until
Orleans, and others by different
Here by way of New
ihey arrived in sight of Ihe National Bridge.
Some point has been designated
ports in the gulf.
with
they found an eHiinence fortified and furnished
in .Mexico for their rendezvous, but in what part the
a piece of artillery, effectually commanding the road,
"deponent sailb not." 1 have no confidence in the
and from which they received a rapid fire of grape,
man's story, although it is plausible enough, and I
Defence is said to have been useless or impossible,
know that suspicious characters did come in the St.
and after sustaining the fire for some time, and losMary.
harness,
the
were
their
in
"As to the result of the negotiations, the Washing- ine several mules, which
conduct of an
I am by no means pleased with the
officers decided upon a retreat, abandoning nine of
ton Union of the 1 4th says:— It is useless to specuEnglish house in this cily, with regard to the entry
wagons
were
These
the
enemy.
to
Iheir
wagons
connection or correspondence, if
What
late, but we cannot forbear adding, that this decisive
Paredes.
of
loaded chieSy with ammunition, and form a most
any they have or had with him, 1 know not, but his
victory places the capital of the Mexicans at the
valuable prixe to the guerillas. They also containmercy of our army. The consternation caused by ed a good deal of money, and private baggage be- baggage was marked with the initials of their house,
the
enemy
one of their clerks told a falsehood concerning
induced
and
has
army,
the rout of their
longing to officers and others; but perhaps the most
presence, by which he came near passing it
to enter into negotiation for peace. The issue of this important item of our loss is that of the government it in ray
the custom house, with only the usual exthrough
confidence.
with
on
counted
to
be
negotiation is not
despatches brought here by Col. Wilson, and unforThe principals of that
of the inspectors.
amination
The firmness with which the war has been prosecu- tunately forwarded by this parly.
house are all absent, and Iheir business is left in the
enter
on
tj
Mexicans
was
very
low
when
the
reininfatuated
Wilson
Poor Col.
ted has brought the
whose sympathies may, unless checkmen
of
hands
After the panic of the mo- forcement started, and feeling that he could no lonthe discussion of peace.
ed in lime, more seriously compromit Iheir interests
ment is passed, they may again manifest their insane ger indulge the hope which he had at first entertain- than the closing their doors would do.
There should be ed, of overtaking tiis command, he insisted, against
obstinancy in prolonging the war.
British sympathies, 1 fancy, must lake a commonthe advice of his friends, upon sending these desno relaxation of our efforts, no pause in our preparatense direction; and not an Englishman here, as far
patches by Capt. Wells to Major Lally. They are
tne course purtions, until a peace is conquered, and a ratified treaty
as
I have ever heard, complains of
supposed to be very imporlanl; but whether they are
sued by the Yankees towards Mexico. With regard
shall secure its continuance."
or not, Gen. Scoit must await the pleasure of Santa
The Union of the 16th, referring to what Mr. Anna for the enjoyment of reading them. By the to the incidenial measures of our government, of
and a man mu^t be a
Kendall writes to the Picayune on the 25th relative way, is it possible that our departments have no course, complaints are made,
The order of the
stoic, or a fool, not to complain.
to the disaffection produced in the army by the armis- cypher by which these important communications
to its roinislers, to run
however,
government,
British
fulwe
receive
"We are unwilling, until
could be made without giving their secrets this contice, says:
of Mexico, in
government
mock
of
Ihe
But to return to our sub- at the heels
ler and official accounts, to discuss the question, ot stant liability to betrayal?
whatever direction the Yankees choose to drive it,
to east any slur upon the General, whose military ject.
in absurdity most of the whims of our
surpasses
As the guerillas were evidently too well acquaintservices are receiving the thanks of the people. But
Washington people.
ed with each other to suffer a distiibution of the
this we undertake to say, in relation to the whole
The Spanish paper of this cily, for two or three
spoils to take place without Iheir individual particithat it would be roost unfortunate if Mr.
subject
days past, has been specubting on the war and
retreat of our routed parly was made
the
pation,
therewith connected, in a style that shows
Trist should permit the negotiation to be spun out
The
fellows matters
additional loss or molestation.
without
beyond the shortest possible time say two or three seemed to want plunder more than blood, and the the liberty of the press in ibis part of Mexico to be
of a "larger" kind than that suHered in any other
days; for, as we are now advised, that course is the wagons proved a golden apple to them.
the country. In the course of its specuvery policy which the wily politician Santa Anna
Blame is attached by many to Major Lally for portion of
are often brought forward in the
would himself prefer for rallying and organizing his moving forward, after having sent lor reinforce- lations, false facts
suppcirl of its notions, but there is much truth and
add,
we
may
reservation,
have
reached
him.
How
same
they
could
under
the
before
and,
ments,
means;
also
in them. In the number of the 17lb,
sense
good
as forty eight far his circumstances free him from blame we canit is to be regretted that as long a period
the editor says: "The leaders of the democratic parheurs after the negotiation had terminated has been not tell, but Ihe act seems really censurable as seen ty, now in power in the north, fancy that peace will
from this place. He is supposed to have pressed
allowed for the resumption of hosiilities."
be hastened by taking Mexico. They say that the
Captain Uesancon's company into the command, as
will produce a complete revolution m the feeU
lieard liom definitely since they evenl
From the letters of Indicalor, the correspondent of they have not been days ago on a scouting excur- ings of the most violent advocates of the war, who,
left the cily several
the New Orleans TiiiwJ, we extract the following:
in Iheir terror, will give in their humblest submisit was probably by their appearance tbal the
sion,
Collector's office, Vtra Crut, Jlugusl 25(A, 1847.
sion to whatever terms may be imposed.
train was enabled to pass the bridge, as the enemy
Notice. Passengers arriving at this port without
Those who indulge in such belief, know but little
Hould be apt to mistake his company for the van of
passports from the American consul resident at the
of the sons of Anahuac, neither do they know that
under
that
to
and
impression
reinforcement,
large
a
port they embark from, will not be allowed to leave
this event, which thej look upon as so important in
retire.
the vessel, and the master of any vessel permitting
furtherance of their interests, is desired, nay, imJujtis< 19.
such passengers to land, will be fined $5U0 for each
patiently hoped for by many of the principal Mex.
have letters to-day from Jalapa, and intelliand every passenger so landed, and the vessel held
lean states, as the lime when tbey may begin to act
gence, which seems to be authentic, from Major
the
responsible for the same.
for themselves, and devote all their power to
Lally's train. It is said that the lorces of the enemy,
F. M. DiAjioNP, collector.
war. This they have done heretofore, because their
under the command of Governor de Soto, assisted
manunsatislaclory
U. States Jlag ship Germanlown,
the
by
limited
been
have
wishes
by Ouo Lomas Marin and Cul. Cassanova, had falMton Litarilo, Jug. 18, 1847
agement of the government established in the capilen back upon Cerro Gordo, where they attempted
GCNIRAL ORDER, No. 11.
To this is to be added ihe consideration that
tal.
transports, to show fight, but Major Lally sent a detacbiuenl
and
steamers
army
except
vessels
All
Gen. Scott and Ins fifteen thousand men, occupy a
around the mountain so as to take them in their rear,
arriving at ports in Mexico held by the U. S. forces,
roost difficult to be reached by reinlorcements
point
served
had
Santa
at
Anna
or fiaiik, as Gen. Scott
are to be visited by a boat Irom the general ship ol
and supplies, and is surrounded by very considerable
the same place, and they followed the example of
the day, or any single vessel of the squadron, that
and populous towns. This circumstance will aniis now reported to
tram
predecessors.
The
their
may be in port, fur ihe purpose of lendering the
mate the most indifferent to join in renewing a revessels of have a clear road before it, and is expected to
usual conipliineul of sernces to foreign
sistance which will increase intu a series ol hostilivance without further difficulty to Puebla. There
war, and of delecting any irrcguUiilits in loreigu
ties."
last
named
city,
and
from
the
some
news
from
is aUo
mail steamers or mcrthaiil vessels, whelher lareign
To day, according to our calculation, is to be
Mexico, but it possesses no particular interest. It
or American.
the question wliether the troops of the indecided
Scott
is to be opposed.
that
settled
Gen.
seems
praclicablo, that the
It is desirable, when it be
under Gen. Scolt, are to occupy the great
vaders,
There is a most unpleasant story aUuat with reboarding officer should be a lieulenanl.
It is difficult to luretell upoa
garil to Capt. Besancon and his detachment, which city of Montezuma.
C. Periit,
fall.
U|io.i one side we
was belieied to have joined Ihe command of Major which side the victory will
Commanding Hume Squudron.
Mexican gtnlleiuan, whom 1 know very see fifteen thousand men, confident in their fortune,
A
Lally.
exemplilied
is
inlimalions
nvo
these
of
The effects
the incredible successes vvhiplj
well, and nliuse means of iulurmatioo are good, and animated with
in the lollowing:
„
attended their operations; opposed
„
.,
stales positively that the detuuhmeni referred to has hare heretofore
"Tbe Spauuh brig Marliu,Cupl. E-calza, arrived been captuicd tv a man, and that nauy o( the men on the otbcr band to twenty or thirty five th<<H9<t%4
brings atvcra pBiieohere y««tert»y, fwn» U»f»n»,

be lamenpurchased by
The conflict has
the loss of so many brave men.
been one of the bloodiest of the war. The enemy
appear to have been completely outgeneralled in
every direction. According to the American accounts
received, our forces were outnumbered four to one
The Mexican loss is represented to be in about the
same proportion, four to one. The Mexican account
Without
varies widely from those figures however.
stopping to recapitulate, we proceed to place the intelligence before our readers somewhat in the order
week.
in which the same reached us during the

Deeply is
30 desirable to all parties.
ted that these achievements had to be

it
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citizens, drawn out to protect their hearths from
violation, inspired with all the arHor of love for
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for service, in Ihe defence of Ihe national indepen

WITH MEXICO.

'se».

are sent home, which, if they do not
iie on the way, they reach in a condition incapable
if enjoyment
for ihe few years that their ruined
yslems consent to hold life.
'r

feel. Ihey

dence, within fifteen days after ihe promulgation of
ruined country, which, with tears of blood, Ihe decree.
address them in language such as this: 'Come to my
"All persons belonging to the army, who may be
defence! Save my honor, and restore me to the within thirty leagues of the capital, and "ho do
place which I ought to occupy amongst the great not, within twenty days from dale, report themselves
IFFAIR WITH CAPTAIN WELLS' DETACHMENT AT THB
nations!
If you fail, then rather sacrifice jour Urea lo the military authorities, to aid in the defence of
NATIONAL BRIDGE.
in failure than to share in the disgrace of the coo- the city, in the contemplated attack of the Ameri
The New Orleans Picayune (urnishes the followquered! If you listen not to ray prayer, then bear can army, will be considered as deserters."
ing:
the brand of my curse amongst the misfortunes preSuch is the character of an official order of the
Major Lally, who was on his way to Gen. Scott,
pared for you."
enemy, which this editor is allowed to promulgate with some eighty wagons
and a folrce amounting to
if to this be added the consideration that tbe without censure, while his columns are the constant
about 1,000 men, soon afler leaving Vara Cruz, sent
Mexican army can always select such positions as vehicles of slander against the Americans, and of
back afler some pieces of artillery, which were sent
are most iavorable for itself, and most disadvauta- encouragement and assistance lo the Mexicans.
him.
Soon afler sending back be was attacked by
geous for its enemy if ive estimate alone the ad- The proprietors of the prohibited journals of the
a considerable force of guerillas, about eight miles
vantages of being attacked in its own house, if we capital, ought to remove their presses to Vera Cruz,
may say so, by a number far inferior to its own, it where, as long Ihey choose to print their war views this side of the National Bridge, and sent an express
to Col. Wilsun for ammunition and reinforcement?.
would seem at once that we have good reason to in Spanish, they would, if we are consistent, suffer
At the moment, the only available troops at Vera
predict a favorable result; but the experience of the no molestati >n.
I have more and worse to say on
Cruz
were a company of raw recruits under Capt,
past, the little confidence with which we have been this subject, at a proper time, for which 1 reserve
J. M. Wells, of the 12tb infantry, and Capt. Fairinspired by the conduct of some of our leaders, who observations on the facts already alluded to.
child's volunteer rangers.
These were ordered to
have afforded grounds for suspicion of treason, and
.^ii^usi 23, 1847.
prepare immediately to depart, with ammunition,
a certain mournful presentiment which pervades all
this morning have private letters from the &c., to join Major
Lally. On the following day (the
classes, ourselves included, lead us to await with city of Mexico, via Orizaba, up to the 14th inst.,
laih of Augu-t) Capt. Haile, of the 14lh infantry,
great uneasiness the news which are '.o tell up the and from Jalapa as late as the 20ih.
reached Vera Cruz on the Fanny, afler a passage of
great events expected to take place.
Gen Scott had passed El Penon, the point where twelve days from New Orleans, with 73 men. These
August 21.
the greatest resistance was to have been expected
At last I am able to give you direct and authentic and an advanced column was in sight from the city men had been exposed lo the broiling sun on Ihe
deck of tbe vessel (horses having oooupiad the space
intelligence from Major Lally's train, an express on the morning of the 14lh, at which time the leiter
forward) and were many of them worn out. Tna
having arrived this morning, with despatches from from which I gain my information was closed. The
vessel had not lost her headway in the harbor before
Perote and Jalapa, addressed to the comuianding writer, a foreign representative of high intelligence,
this company was ordered to prepare for immediate
officer at this place, and dated the 18ih instant. The
states that the Mexicans had turned out almost to a
departure with the abot'e named troops, and was
messenger passed tlie train at Dos Rios, a point man, to defend their homes; old and young, and
landed in the cily, where arms were Issued lo the
about seven miles this side of Jalapa, and coramani
those barely able lo raise a musket, from age or men and preparations made for a march. These men
cated with Major Lally, giving him the gratifying sickness or youth, all volunteered and marched to
were, in consequence of some extraordinary omisintelligence that a reinforcement of between two
meet the long dreaded enemy at their doors.
sion of the proper department, obliged to fast twenand three hundred men were on their way to meet
It is impossible to tell the number of men thus
ty four hours, at the end of which lime they joined
him, having been despatched by the commanding gathered under the Mexican flag, bul it was probably
Ihe detachment intended for Ihe relief of Major
officer (Col. Winkoop, 1 think,) at Perote, foi that
not less than thirty thousand, generally well armed. Lally. The command devolved upon Capt. Wells,
purpose.
The foreigners, who are pretty much all desirous an experienced and excellent officer. Capt. W.'s
Some two or three hundred guerillas and volun- that Scott should enter the city, began lo entertain company numbered about 70 men, Capt. Hiile's 63,
teers had left Jalapa on the 17Ui and 18lh, to join serious apprehensions of his success, particularly as and Cjplain Fairchild'a about 70— the latter well
those then surrounding the train, when a gentleman the Mexicans were supplied with a fine park of ar- mounted. Under the protection of this command
(an Englishman, 1 Ihink,) whose name I have, but tillery, numbering at least thirty six pieces, and was a train of wagons, drawn by wild, broken down,
deem it improper to publish, sent an express to were otherwise possessed of great advantages for but unbiuken mules.
Perote, with advice of the train's approach and defence.
Capt. Wells received orders from Col. Wilson to
danger. The officer immediately gave orders for as
In the time of great (rouble all party feelings join l\lajor Lally on the Jalapa road without delay.
large a poition of his command as could possibly be were forgotten, and Sanla Anna was surrounded by
It was believed that Ihe reinforcement would come
spared, to proceed on the road to Jalapa, as far as the
best men in the nation; Gen. Herrera amongst up with Ihe train four miles this side of the National
La Hoya, and if nothing was there heard of the them. What Ihey may all do in concert is for the Bridge; indeed, it was lo help it across the bridge
train, to continue the march until it should be met. future to tell, bul it is impossible for me to entertain that it was particularly sent
but the order was imHe also sent back the messenger to Jalapa, with the an apprehension as to ihe result of Gen. Scott's ex- peralive lo join M.<jor Lally on the Jalapa road.
despatches of which 1 have spoken, and which the pedition.
Thus prepared, or rather unprepared, with two
An engagement con, in my judgment,
iame man was employed to bring to Vera Cruz.
have but one issue, that of discomfiture lo the poor hundred raw recruits and a train of miserable, Tf
On hi3 way there he has been apprehended twice foolish thousands who attempt to push back the clous, diminutive mules, the detachment set out on
or three times, lost his horse and part of his dress, American army.
or I should the 13th, and encamped that night at Santa Fei
It will probably be
and suffered in other respects, but has managed lo say, h'ls beeii—i bloody, a terrible battle, but the about seven miles from the starling point. This day
get through safely with Im papers.
He has receiv- end will, must be Ihe same.
was very hot, and ^vas spent mostly in waiting for
ed a fresh horse and a hundred dollars for his serviWilhin three days, however, speculation will be the teamsters to whip, curse, and rebarness the
ces and damages, and tomorrow morning sets out entirely put aside by facts, for an express will prel
mules, which were constantly rearing, kicking and
on bis return, with replies to the despaiches brought ty certainly arrive by that time with full accounts breaking from the palh.
down. 1 am very doubtful, however, of his papers of Ihe attack.
On the morning of the 14ih, at 9 o'clock, the train
ever reaching the hands for which they were intendFrom Jalapa, we learn that Major Lally had ar- again started, and when about midway across tbe
ed, as the chances of his detection are much iirived wiih his train, afler much fighting and suffer- prairie a body of Mexican cavalry was discovered
creased by his new outfit, and the money which he ing, and some loss.
He himself was wounded in the to be hovering about it. They numbered some fifty,
has received. It is unnecessary to say that he is a wrist, and by a lance in the temple from which we and were pursued, fired upon, and driven off by Ihe
Mexican, as only a Mexican would engage in such a judge there had been some close work. No rein- mounted men.
business.
No further interruption from the enemy occurred
forcements from Perote had yet reached him, and
learn nothing of Capt. Besancon and his de- the guerillas were still around him, harrassing his during Ihe day.
The mules continued lo embarass
tachment, and 1 um inclinea to fear that the story small command terribly. Indeed a fighl look place the movement of the troops, the command being
which I mentioned two days since, is not without in tbe streets, afler his arrival, between the Ameri- obliged lo halt every five or ten minutes, until 5
foundation. Eleven prisoners are said to have been can patrol and a small party of guerillas, resulting o'clock at night, when they reached a place called
Bent to Huatusco, but where taken 1 have not heard.
Puenle del Kio. There was no guide with the train
as usual, although the latter was the larger parly.
From Mexico and Puebla we have nothing more
no one who knew anything of Ihe road. As soon
The main b-jdy of the guerillas are said lo have
than mere rumors, by way of Orizaba, li seems to fallen back a few miles beyond Jalapa, where they as the train slopped a lire was discovered on a high
be certain, however, that Gen. Scott was at Ayotia, hope to complete the destruction of the Irain, and hill near by, no doubt a signal to apprise the enemy
twenty miles distant (rom the city of Mexico, on tbe where they can at least cut off, if not cut up, the in advance of Ihe approach of the command.
12th iiist. It is generally believed, too, that Gen. small reinforcements from Perote. I think Major
Early the next murning Capt. Wells despatched
Valencia, with twenty thousand men, was sent out to Lally's danger very great, and am really fearful Ihal Lieut. Henderson, of the Louisiana rangers, with
oppose his entry, and that he stationed himself at he will not reach Perole. The value of this train ten men, who were accompanied by three mounted
Eo'Penole, ten or twelve miles from the capital.
entices many of the rancheros of the neighboring Georgians and Dr. Cooper, of the army, to Major
The man who brought the despatches ibis morn- oounlry, who would never think of fighting, except Lally's camp, directing ihcm lo proceed cautiously
ing, tells us that this force has evaporated, whole tempted by the prospect of sharing in the spoils
and apprise the major of bis approach, but uol logo
columns deserting together; and thai Valencia was Unl'orlunately, loo, report is general throughout the further than six miles. Tfiis detachment bas not
left with less than a thousand men. This, of course, country, that there are several wagons of specie in since been heard of, and was unduu itedly cut off.
is only lo be regarded as an Indian story.
The next morning the train was moved forward,
I put no' the train, and that it is much more valuable than it
{ailh ID it.
It IS proper to mention with the same really is.
as soon as the teaiu~ters could break in (the mulei
remark, a story current here, that Sjnta Anna and
yesterday had sad news from Yucatan. The required to b,; "broken" every morning) their unrur
Canalizu have both been arrested and imprisoned by Indians in large force were approaching Cjinpeachy, ly teams, and ihe march vva> continued without fura faction headed by Herrera and Salas, who haie murdering the people and laying waste the cjuntry ther interruption from the eneuiy until 1^ o'clock,
leassumed the direction of atlairs.
A French brig of war sailed for when Ihe command reached a bridge called Paso la
as they advanced.
El Arco Iris of yesterday publishes a decree of Campeachy this morning, and Com. Perry will leave Bajia, the rear lio,\ ever, being cuiisUnlly annoyed
the "supreme executive power of the nation," dated for the same place this afternoon or lo-morrow by the appearance of a few lancers wlio dogged
the- 3d insi., of which ihe lollowiiig are the most morning.
There is slill much sickness in the com- them. Whilst men and animals were refreshing
iiuportaDl provisions:
modore's little squadron, but it remains at its post, themselves at this place, a fire was opened on them
"All persons belonging to the army, or to any prepared to suffer more and longer. Suffering, how
by a party of guerillas, on a hill that commands the
branch of the public service, remaining in places ever, has now become so common that no one of bridge. A large parly of Ihe enemy had been oisoccupied by the Americans, except on duly, or with army or navy thinks of uttering a complaint.
covered before on a high hill beyond tbe bridge.
liS|iren auitiority, will be considered as Ueserlen.
Almost every member of either is a regular 2eno Capt. Wells, after seeing that all was in readiness
All such persons are required to report lh«uisel»e» When the poor fellows grow uiteily unable to iiiuvt to move on, uidereJ C^pt. H.tile, with a part of bis
their
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cover, ascended Ihe

linrle

accoiipliiiiei:, the M'-sii-an-,

Th;?v.nsprnmpt-

r'Hriru' befiirc Ihe

party could reach the crest of Ihe hill. On reaching
the superior height, howcTer, Ihe parly under Capl.
H. surprised the advance of a body of Mexicans
who were preparing to fire down the sleep hill at
Ihe Iroops, and drove them from their position. Had
not Captain W. taken the precaution to have the
heights cleared of the enemy, the delachmen'. must
have suffered severely, and perhaps serious damage

been done to the train.
About lour or five miles beyond

this height the comto a valley, at tlis botlnm of which was a
bridge, (ihe last ihis side of Puenie Nacional.) and jusi
as the advance troops (Fairchild*a and Hoi!e*s companies) had advanced half way up Ihe hill beyond, and
the wagons had betun to pass the bridge, a heavy fire
was opened from the height on the right of the road,
both on the cavalry and infantry, and upon the train.—

mand came

This was about dusk.

The

fire,

which came from

a

thitk chaporrsi, was promptly relumed by our troops,
then covered thematlves from ihe concealed enemy
and coolly disposed ihcniselves for a night's re?t. hs haJ
been the previous inienliun of the commanding otficer.
The enemy, after firing sonic two hundred cariridges,
ceased iheir fruitless operations. After an hour or two
of quiet, Lieut. Wyche, commanding Caplnin Wella'
company, took some eight mounted men up through a
chaparral to a height opposite, when ihe enemy opened
their fire, and fired a voile} lo inform them ihni our penNo
pie 'were there.' No disturbance during ihe night.
one was hurl, bui a horse was shot through The jaws.
hour before day the next moroiiie Lieut. Wyche
was sent to tnlto pi>3ses..^ioii of ilie hill that contained
the enemy the night before, which he accomplished
without opposition.
A liiile before sunrise the enemy
appeared in numbers on the road at the crown of the
height ana commenced firing down into the camp, at
the same lime shouting and using languoge not very
complimentary to the 'Americanos." It was dicovered
now that they had infaniry wiih them. Captain Haile
was ordered with his company to ascend ihe hill on the
left through the chajiarral and endenvor to ouifiank the
enemy. He proceedt-d with great caution through the
dense and thorny ihickels, and placed his men, without
being discovered by the enemy, along the road, about
twenty yards from it and about six feet opart, the left
ar upper flank reaching within twenty-five yards of the
hill-;op, where the head of the enemy's column could
be seen stondino.
Lieut. Wyche had l^ken n similar position on ihe
other side of the road, lower down. Thus prepared.
they awaited the advance of the enemy, who threatened
Capl. Haile now crept
to charge down upon the camp.
up alone lo the lop of the hill, and finding that the main
body of ihe enemy were preparing to move ofT, he returned and ordered his men to march forward. Just as
Hallo's party were about to fire, one of the Mexicans in
advance shook his fist at the men in camp and cried out
"carrajo Americano.''* Hardly had the words died upon
hiB lips before a volley of mu--ketry blazed turth from ihe
chaparral, and some fifty stalwart fellows rushed out
and up the hill with a "hurra" that sent terror into the
hearts of the senores carrajos, who had but n moiiient
before been beating drums, smoking puros and cursing
the Americanos. The surprise was perfect, and the
•nemy scattered in every direction, without even reItirning the fire
portion of Capl. Fairchild's compa
ny were engaged during the morning in clearing ihe
heights in the rear of such scattering Mexicans as

who

An

A

might hang about

in that direction.

All being clear, an advance guard, composed of thirty
selected equally from the two infaniry companies,
was placed under ihe command of Lieut. Cheney, of
Capt. Huilc'a company, and ordered to march fifiy paces ahead of the cavalry and clear the hcighis ot the

men

enemy who might lie in ambush. The cuinmand was
now within three miles of the National Bridge. No inhad been received from Major Lally'a command, and nothing heard of Lieut. Henderson and his
parly. Ciipt. Wells ordered some of the baggage lo be
desiruyed, and another (the 2d) wagon to be
fi— the
mules being useless and only inteiriipting the march.
Nothing was seen of the enemy, and the little party
telligence

I

proceetTed quietly along until they came in sight of the
fort on Ihe left that commands ihc bridge as well as the
road for half a mile or more on each side; everything
quiet, not a Mexican to be seen in the vicinity.
Capt.
Wells ordered Lieut. Cheney to advance with his guard,
followed by a portion of mounted volunteers, to the
bridge, at the same time extending the column sufirciently lo prevent the men from being unnecessarily
sacrificed in case of a surprise.
Every eye was upon
the frowning height containing the fort, and Capt. W.,
with Lieut. Cheney and the advance guard of infantry,
had reached the bridge and remained some moments,
(the rear having advanced within mu?kn range of ihe
circular lorl,) when suddenly the height, or rather the
fort, swarmed with Mexicans, who opened upon the detachment a destructive fire ol escopets, musketry, and
with two ajMotI pieccsoftuiinon, adding frequently
Illy con

doned.
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Mr. Pady's great pprsevprnncp, nood judgment,
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army, after twice t'efealirg the erenv in two o'
ord zeaifinf rxruione dining \\,e uh.'ic trip orf spoken the harder.t fought hollies of (he v.-ur, ate' qr^rtered
"f in ihe l.ichofi lerms by ll,e ;~-,rs
i'- rrnini.-.nj.
imnifdiilfiv around him.
1 have alrei-iij =.-r t
you
Tl.c n-'en, il e rnw recruits, under the captains before
off a hurried s-kelch of the glorious events of the 20lh,
named, behoved with as much coolness as veterans
and even the present letter must be a hurried synopindeed, with much more e'endiness ihnn any ore had
sis of the battles, which have shed such additional
a right lo expert.
Liein. Clieney is highly commended
by the cnmmai ding oflTicers for his coolness and good glory upon the American arms.
On the 14th instant a reconnoisance made by Col.
conduct in the trying situation in « hich he was pbi'ed
In truth, nil, or nearly all, performed their diiiy faithfulDuncan having proved that a road for artillery and
ly and gallantly, but they were entirely at the mercy of wagons could be cut off from Chalco to San Augusthe triple force oufrAead, (ihe fort could not be reachtine, General Worth's division moved on the aftered,) and all iliey could do was to retire or die.
The far noon of Ihe ]5lh in that direction. General Pillow
end oi the bridge was barricaded. It may be proper lo followed
the next morning, at Ihe same hour Gen.
notice here, ihat the officer commanding the detachQuitman broke up his encampment al Buena Vista,
ment (cavalry, infantry, and wagons) was not allowed
a hor.'-e by ihe proper department, and was consequent- a small hacienda between Vienia de Cordova and
Ajotla, and immediately General Twiggs was in
ly obliged to command on foot un'il he dismounted a
motion from the latter place. By this move a new
dragoon to enable to perform his duty faithfully.
The command now (the \6\hl found itself without line ol operations was taken up on the southern and
food or clothing.
The knapsacks of the men had been northwestern side of the city of Mexico, and the
for the occasion placed in the wagons.
No one brought strong works of the Penon and Mexicalsingo, upon
from the scene more than he carried upon his person.
hich Santa Anna had bestowed such immense care
The ot^cers who were clad in their old cloihes for and labor, were completely turned
marching losi every thing clothing, papers, and all
On Ihe I6lh of August, General Worth marched
and relurned to Vera Cruz like the men under ihem,
as far as the hacienda Son Gregorio, beyond which
some wiihoul coals and bereft of every comfort.
The return of the command was more rapid than its it was found that the enemy had cut up and ditched
ble trail along which Ihe artillery and
advance; first, because they were relieved of the wild
mules train; and secondly, because they had no food, wagons were obliged to pass. He would have gone
and were constantly surrounded by Mexicans. On Ihe lo Santa Cruz, another hacienda a league further on,
return, the responsible and hozardou** duty of clearing had not an order come up from General Scott for a
the roads and heights at dangerous places, necessarily hall.
It seemed that General Twiggs had
met a
devolved upon Capt. Haile.
large force of Ihe enemy drawn up in Iront of him
The commanding officer behaved from the commencement lo Ihc end with great coolness, and display- near Chalco, as if with^ihe intention of disputing his
advance, cutting him off from the main body of the
throughout the characteristics of a
soldier
.

the

{

—

ed
true
and
accomplished officer.
On reluming to the camp near Vera Cruz, Captain
Shephard, of the 8ih infaniry, used every exeriion lo
render the oflScers and men comfortable, and Mr. Hayes
and Mr. Allis (the postmaster at Vera Cruz) soon found

means

to contribute to the well-being of the otTicers.
The command arrived on the 17th at Santa Fe, and
Mr. Bady volunteered to £0 forward to Vera Cruz and
ask for ambulances for the sick and wounded. At 10
o'clock the same night he returned with two ambulances and four wajons. Copt. Fairchild left the inlantry
at Santa Fe. ann went to the camp near Vera Cruz
On reaching the encampment near Vera Cruz, the worndown troops found no shelter from the peliing rain
which had just begun lo fall. They were without coats
or blankets, and at 10 o'clock next day, twenty-four
hours after their arrival, they were still without tents or

blankets, the ram having fallen in torrents, and their
condition being well known by the commanding officer
the city, and requisitions having been made by those

m

in distress.

In the attack at the National Bridge, Capt. Wells lost
one man killed and one wounded. Capt. Haile lost two
killed, (Beguar, of St. Louie, and Sojourner, of Shreveport. La.)
One teanisier was killed. Those who have
died in consequence of the heat and fatigue, and embracing ihe detachment of mounted men lost, will swell
the losfl of this badly planned expedition to some tony
men— forty men out of two hundred.

Mew Orleans Picayune, of 8l/» ttiiJ.
Stales steamship Mary Kingland, Capl.
John Davis, arrived al an early hour ihis morning.
By her we have received our letters from Mr. Kendall from Ihe 22d to the 28ih of August, all dated
from Tacubaya.
courier despatched by him on the
S!9th with the first account of the battle fought on
that day, was cut off.
From a map and plan of the batlle fields before
us, we note that they are called the battles of Con
treras and Churubusco
so called from field works
of the enemy of those names. The victories were
decisive, but as far as we can Judge Irom a hasty
perusal of a portion of our letters, the proposition
for an armistice was made by Gen. Scott
probably
at the suggestion of the British embassy.
The report we have hitherto giien Ihat the city of Mexico was at our mercy, appears lo have been unfounded.
Should peace not follow from Ihe negotiations now
pending, another battle must ensue, ihe enemy having a force of from fifteen to twenty thousand men
yet left. But the road appears lo be completely open
to us, and the city ia only two and a half miles from
From

the
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army, and perhaps bringing on a general action.
General Twiggs promptly ordered some of the heaTier guns lo be unlimbered, and after a few discharges Ihe enemy was dispersed, with Ihe loss of
five or six killed, but the demonstration made by Ihe
Mexicans, as we have before said, caused a halt of
Gen. Worth's division before half a day's march
was made.

At 6 o'clock on the morning of Ihe 17th General
Worth resumed his march, his route running through
curn fields and narrow and rocky lanes, along uhich
carriages had never passed before.
The filling up
of the ditches caused some lilile delay, but by eight
o'clock the advance was in sighi ol Saoia Cruz, and
the sjures and domes of Ihe noted capital of Mexico
could be discerned in the distance. The obstructions in the road, of which I have spoken, were obviously of recent construction
evidence Ihat Ihe
enemy had but just got wind of our approach, and
that Gen. Scoll had completely stolen a march upon

—

Santa Anna.

Other than the ditches, and rocks which had beeii
from the precipitous hill side, no oppowas made to the advance of Generiil Worth
until he had reached a point in the road not far
from Santa Cruz bul now a scattering fire was
opened upon the head of bis column by a force stationed at advantageous positions above the road to
the left. The enemy was quickly dispersed, bowever, by Col. C. F. Smith's light baltaliua and Ihe
3d artillery under Maj. Gait. As the division neared
the hacienda of La Noqui the advance was again
fired upon, bul again the enemy's pickets were driven

rolled doivD
sition

—

in,

our encampment.

Our entire loss in killed and wounded is short of
eleven hundred; that of the enemy is not well known.
His loss in killed alone is believed to be fully equal
to our entire loss, and it is eati naled thai at least
3,000 prisoners were taken. The number of his
wounded was not ascertained, but is supposed to be
very large. Gen. Scott himself received a wound in
the leg below the knee, but from the manner in which
greve rockcls.
Mr. Kendall speaks of it, we are led lo hope the inCapt. Wells ordered those around him to return the
jury a slight one.
fire, and then direclcd Ihum to retire.
Cupt. liaile hud
been ordered lo reni:iin and protect the train. In less
[Edilorial comspondence of lite Picayune.]
than ten ininuica after the firo opened, nearly llircoTiicubnya, (near Mexico, J ^iug. S2, '47.
fourths ot the mul^s were killed. Mr. Uady, tho wagon
tnasicr, succeeded in getting off one umbulunce unThe celebrated Archbishop's I'alace of 'I'acubaya
harmeii; teven wagont and une ambulance being aban- is now Occupied bji General Scult; and a portion uf

without

loss.

A turn in the road beyond La Novia, brought the
pleasant village of San Augustin in sight, and after
two or three light skirmishes, in which ibe Mexicans had two or three lancers killed and wounded,
our troops had quiet possession of San Augustin.
Our only loss during the day, was une man. a soldier
of Smith's light battalion, who was wounded Iroiu a
corn field near Xuchimilco.

{

At 7 o'clock, on the morning of the I8ih, Gen.
Scott arrived at San Augustin, and at lU o'clock Gen.
Worth was in full march for the city of Mexico, by
Majors Smith and rurnbull, Capl.
the main road.
Mason and other engineer officers, were sent in advance, supported by Captain Blake's squadron of
dragoons to reconnoitre, ai^ it was known the enemy
was in force al or near San Antonio. The parly,
when within a ihousaud yards, was fired upon from
a battery, »hich was masked by trees, anu the first
ball from a 13 pounder instantly killed Capt. Thornloo, of the 3d dragoons, besides severelj t\ uuiidiiig a
guide, Jonathan Fitzwalters.
General Garland's brigade was no» ordered lo
occupy Ihe hacienda of Carrera, niihin plain sight
and range of Ihe enemy's batteries of San Antonio,
while Colonel Clarke's brigade and the battery under Colonel Duncan took a staiion in the rear close
The engineer officers were at once sent out to
by.
reconnoitre by General VVurlli to ascertain it.e practicability of turning the strong works ol the enemy,
and in the meantime General Scuit had despatched
Captain Lee with a supporting party, composed of
Capl. Kearney's squadron and a bod/ of Ihe'lllb ia*|

i
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fantry under Col. Graham, to ascertain the practicability of finding a road by which the Tillage of San
Angel could be reached and thus turn the strong hold
at San Antonio. This latter party had a sharp encounter with the advance of the enemy, the main body
being found posted at a strong point not far from the
factory of Contreras.
In the skirmish some six or eight Mexicans were

and as many more talien prisoners; on our
The result of the reside not a man was touched.
connoisance proved favorable. It was ascertained
that a road could be made which would enable the
army to reach San Angel, and thus turn the strong
batteries at San Antonio, and perhaps others the
enemy might have upon the road between that and
the city of IVIexico. The Mexicans were plainly
seen in force at a commanding position near Contreras, and it was evident that they had a number of
cannon in position; but at a council held at night, it
was determined upon to attack them the folio >ving
day.
!n the meantime, while this reconnoisance was in
progress, General Worth had established his headquarters at the hacienda of Curera, from the windows of which countless numbers of the enemy
could be seen at work up6n the batteries of San
Antonio. About noon they opened upon the hacienda
with both round shot and shell, nearly every one of
which took effect, but without doing other injury
than to the building
Late in the evening the batteries again opened, but with no other result than
showing the position of the different guns. For a
marvel the batteries were silent during the night.
Had the fire been kept up, the hacienda might have
been torn in pieces and the entire command compelled
killed,

to retire.

Before going further, it may be well to stale, that
the city of Mexico lies about nine miles Dearly north
of San Augustin, that San Antonio is about three
miles in llie same direction, while the point occupied by General Valencia, near Contrera for he had
command at that place, is at least three miles in a
Straight line and in a direction nearly west.
It was
ten miles the way many of our troops had to march,
for you cannot imagine a more rough, uneven and
jagged surface.
At 8 o'clock on the morning of the 19th, the batteries again opened on Gen. Worth's position at the
hacienda near Santonio, the balls crushing through
the walls and filling the rooms with fragments of
plaster and broken furniture.
Shells also burst in
the air over the building, and the pieces dropped
among the men slaliuneU in the rear. So hot was
the 6re that the troops were obliged to gain shelter
behind the building, but still did not give up the position.
About 9 o'clock the divisions of Gens. Pillow
and Tu iggs were ordered to advance in the direction
of Conlreras, and by 1 in the afternoon were in plain
sight of the enemy's batteries and within range of
the heavier guns.
Tbe brigade of Gen. P. F. ^ith wat ordered to
advance directly towards the enemy's works while
that of Col. Riley moved towards a small village to
the right, with orders to gain the main road, and
thus be enabled to cut off any reinforcements which
might be sent to Valencia from the city. An incessant firing of cannon wus opened upon the advance
of Gen. Smith, and soon the riSes were engaged in
skirmishing with the pickets of the enemy and driving them in.
The twelve pounder battery of Capt. Magruder
was pressed forward with all speed, as was also the
rocket and mountain howitzer battery, now commanded by Lieut. Callender, of the ordnance department. As soon as they could gain a position they
opened upon the enemy, but were so much exposed
to a fire from heavier guns, tiial they were soon silenced.
Lieut. Johnson, of the Ist artillery, but
attached to Magruder's battery, was mortally wounded, while Lieut. Callender was severely wounded in
both legs.

At 3 o'clock the brigade o( Gen. Cadwallader was
ordered out to support Col. Riley, heavy reinforcements being seen on their way out from the city,
while Geo. Pierce's brigade was sent to sustain Gen.
Smith.

The

firing

from (he batteries of tbe enemy

coDtinued incessant, while from a hill just outside of
the range of their guns, the spectacle was most grand
and imposing.
At about 4 o'olock Gen. Scott arrived, and seeing
the immense strength of the Mexicans, at once ordered Gen. Shield's brigade from Sau Augustin
part of Gen. Quilman's command
to the right to
support Riley and Cadwallader, and prevent, ii possible, a juncture of the forces coming out from the
city with those of Valencia.
But few of the movemenls of our own troops could be seen from the hill
where we were posted, owing to the dense chaparral, sharp rocks, and ravines, but not a motion ot the
enemy but what was plainly visible.

—

—
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order of battio of Valencia was certainly
most imposing infantry were seen drawn up 'o support the batterie";, while long lines of the enemy's
cavalry were stationed in the rear, as if awaiting the
shock of battle. Two separate charges of the latter were distinctly seen repulsed by Colonel Riley,
who had moved his brigade at one time to a poii

The

—

—

works
Colonel Harney was exceedingly anxious to march
his cavalry to the scene of action, but it was deemlion

partially

in

the rear of the enemy's

ed utterly i.Tipracticable. The nature of the ground
was such that the infantry even had great dillicul
ty in finding the way across the pedregal, as the
Mexicans term it ground covered with sharp, jag
ged rock.
Until night had fairly closed in, the fire from the
enemy's batteries did not slacken it had been a continuous roar for nearly six hours. Gen. Scott retired
to San Augustin about 8 o'clock, and in the midst of
a hard rain whi h had just commenced falling. Generals Twiggs and Pillow came in about II o'clock,
wet and completely exhausted. It was impossible to
use horses on the rough and exceedingly broken
ground on which they had been operating for nearly
twelve hours.
Not anticipating the immense strength of the
works of the enemy, or the almost insurmountable
diSicullies of reaching them, it had been at first
thought that the batteries would be taken at a dash,
and that the troops would be all comfortably quartered in San Angel for tbe night; instead of this, a
large poilion of them were compelled to bivouac
without blankets, in the midst of a pitiless rain, and
on ground where they could not even stretch themselves out.
Add to this the prospects of the morrow
were far from Battering were enough to dismay
any but the stoutest hearts that the enemy would
doubtless reinforce and strengthen his works during
the night, having every superiority in knowledge of
the ground
and again to this that the men were
weakened by long exertions, want of food, and chilled by the continuous night rain, and it is not saying
too much to assert that the bivouac of the 19th August was gloomy in the extreme.
Early on the morning of the 20lh, Gen. Worth
was ordered to move with a part of bis divisim
Garland's brigade towards the scene of action at
Contreras, to aid in the attack upon Valencia, for
A
to force this position was deemed Indispensable.
few discharges of cannon were heard about 7 o'clock,
and a heavy rattling of musketry, and some even
said that in the distance they had seen large masses
of Mexicans in full flight towards the city; yet few
dreamed that the batteries at Contreras had been
stormed and carried. Yet so it was. General Scott
himself, accompanied by General Worth, started
for the scene of action, when they were met by
Capt. Mason, with the joyful intelligence that Valencia had been completely routed after a short but

—
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on the continent of America, accompanied
with
such booming of artillery; and this was continued
over tivo hours and until the enemy was fully
routed fron every point, and until those who
were not
killed or taken prisoners were in full flight
for the
city.

Let me endeavor in words give the reader an
idea'
of the position and works of the enemy.
As you
the road leading from San Augustin
to the capital, and immediately this side
of

come along

Puente
Mexicans had thrown up a strong
and exceedingly well built battery, commanding
the
road completely. On the right as you faced
the
city stretching for a long distance, was
a continuous
ditch, behind the bank of which an
immense number of Mexican infantry were posted. On the
left
of the tele de pont, or work at the bridge, three
hundred yards distant, was the church of St.
Churubusdel Rosana, the

co, or San Pablo, strongly fortified with
works for
infantry, and also having a well constructed
battery

number of guns of heavy calibre.
a little advanced from tbe tele
dt
and nearly in a line between it and the village
of Conoycan. Further on, on the other side of the
work at the bridge, and about three hundred yards
from the road was a large building, well adapted
for
the protection of infantry, and at which the
enemy
had also posted an immense body. The ground
in
the vicinity of all these points was completely
covered with corn, and other fields cut up in every
direction by wide and deep ditches, presenting
obstacles innumerable to the advance of our troops.
No
reconnoisance of the position of the enemy had been
made, ana consequently its strength could only
be
ascertained by hard bio us and knocks.
The divisions of Gens. Twiggs and Worth were
jt once engaged, the former witb the church
and
strong hold of Churubusco, and the latter with
the
batteries at the bridge; and in the meantime
Gen.
Shield's brigades— the New York and South
Carolina volunteers— together with the 9lh,
12th, and
15th regiments of infantry under Gen. Pierce
were
hurrying onward from Cohoycan to attack the hacienda. Soon, they too were engaged, and now the
battle became general.
The enemy had over twenty pieces of cannon, all in admirable
position, and
containing a

The work was

poni,

served with more than ordinary skill, while but
few
of our guns could be brought to bear. The battery
of
Captain Frank Taylor, it is true, opened a well
directed fire upon Churubusco, but so exposed was
its
it suffered
most terribly, both in officers and men.
To describe the fierce conflict, area now that two
days have elapsed, or to give an account of the
part
laken by the diiferent regiments, were impossible
From the opening of tbe strife up to the time the
Mexicans were entirely routed and in full flight
for
the city, was one continuous roar of
cauoon

situation that

and

musketry, accompanied by the loud shouts of
the
victories as some new vantage ground was
gainedattack upon his works was planned by Gen. and high abo? • the din rose a dense column of smoke'
'
Smith, and resulted in the capture of 15 pieces of at times completely shrouding the combatants.
The strength of the enemy at this battle is known
among them Geneartillery, some 1500 prisoners
to
have
been
15,000, at least, many say 20,000
rals Blanco, Garcia, Mendoza, and the notorious
all
Salas; all the ammunition and camp equipage, while fresh troops and in a position of uncommon s'trenelh
the road along which those who escaped fled was Opposed to them were about 6,000 Americans, jaded
strewed with muskets. No less than 700 of the ene- and broken down by marches and countermarches
my, among them many officers, were left dead on and by incessant toil before the strong hold ol ConAt Churubusco, the Mexthe field
the number of wounded was undoubtedly treras and San Antonio.
far greater.
1 have no time now to enlarge or icans themselves say, Santa Anna commanded
in
comment upon this well planned and brilliant person, but that he left early. The noted battaachievement, but reserving a more full description lion of Hidalgo and Victoria, and the Independenfor some other time, must pass on to other exciting cia— the Potkaa, or young men of tbe capital, from
whom so much was expected nearly all fled witlievents.
uul firing a gun.
Contreras completely in the power
terrible utruggle.

The
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at

of the American army, Gen. Scott at once ordered
Gen. Worth to fall back upon San Antonio, to lurn
and capture that woik, and then to push on towards
the capital by the main road, while tbe main body
ol the army under Generals Twiggs, Pillow, Smilli,
Pierce, and Cadwallader, moved towards San Angel
and Cohuycan. Scarcely had the advance of Gen.
Twiggs got half a mile beyond the latter village before a raltling tire of musketry announced that it was
actively engaged with the outposts of the enemy, and
the heavy booming uf cannon now gave token that
the noted 2d division bad fallen upon another strong
ork.

But a few minutes moie and a tremendous firing
from the right and immediately in the main road
from San Augustine to the capital, made it evident
that Geneial Worth's division was actively engaged.
He had completelj turned the strong works of San
Antonio, but while doing so the enemy had abandoned the place with the loss of their heavy guns,
and bad fallen back upon his second and stronger
line of works.
It was now at the commencement of the battle,
about one o'clo. k in the aiteiiiuuii, and sure such a
rattling uf hie arms has seldom or never been beard

works (but mostly in the church)
laken by General Twiggs, nearly 2,000 troops
were
captured. Among them were General Rincon,
who
commanded In person, Gen. Anaya, lately president
SubsliliUo, and Gen. Arevallon, as also Col.
Gorostiza, formerly minister at Washington. Gen.
Garav
was captured near San Antonio by Gen. Worth and
several influeoiial ofiScers, among them Col. JVIiramon, by Gen. Shields, at the hacienda; but the most
important capture of all was the entire foreign
battalion, mostly made up of deserters from our
army
with their commander, the notorious Riley himself!
In the different

are all now under close guard, and I trust
wili
be strictly dealt with.
The loss on our side has fallen most heavily upon
Carolina
the South
and New York volunteers tha
6ih infantry and Smith's light battalion attached

They

to

Worth's division, and the batteries of Capla.
Magruder and Taylor. The South Carolina regiment
was
nearly cm to piects, losing 137 out of 272 men
with
which it went into action. The 1st artillery has
suf
fered severely in officers.
The Mexican accounts ackoowledc* tbe less
la
killed, wounded, and prisoners, of no less
than'lS
'

generals,

(among them, three

ex-presiijeuts} and 45

33
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of our officers says that we
have captured more ammunition than Gen. Scott
has used smce be has been in the country.
G. W. L.

pieces of cannon.

One
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whole country upon Ihe glory which our arms
have attained, and the prospect it promises of peace.
An armistice had bem concluded for forly eight
hours— the particulars of which we give in full— in
order to open negotiations.
We give the names of
From the iraslihiglon Unim oj Mondty, I'Mh inst the jMexican commissioners, at Ihe head of whom
We have no stands Herrera himself. IWr Trist writes, that they
Jugmentalio7i of Gen ScoU's column.
intelligence by the New Orleans mail of this evening had already had two meetings, and were to have a
from the camp of Gen. Scott. The line of commu- third, and perhaps a last interview, on Monday, the
nication being broken by the guerillas, and no let- 30lh August,
li would bo idle for us to speculate
ters having been received from Gen. Scott, or his on ihe ultimate results.
Indeed, we have no time
to night for that purpose, even if we had all the
officers, since the 4th of June, we shall have to de
pend upon the British courier for the interesting elements of calculation before us.
important
events
which
of
the
late
have
taken
details
But we cannot forbear adding that this decisive
place before the capital.
The detailed account of these and the subsequent
event will probably be brought to Vera Cruz by the
British courier, and may reach Washington in the
perhaps to morrow
early part of the present week

WITH MEXICO.

the

victory

places Ihe capital of the Mexican at the
mercy of our army. The conslernation caused by
the route of their army has induced the enemy to

"Taeubaya, August 28.

"You have no doubt been made aware,

that during
Puebla, the General in Chief and .Mr.
Trist received several visits from Ihe British secretery of legation in the city of Mexico, relative to
peace with this country, so that some of Ihe Americans actually believed we were going to have a treaty
of peace signed at once;bul all this vanished as soon
as Santa Anna got the people a little united, and a

our stay

in

large force collecled in the capital to resist the enemy; and Gen. ScotI, in the meantime, having received reinforcemenls, continued his march on the
capital on the 7th instant. On reconnoitring Ihe hill
of Penon, three leagues from the city, which was
fortified, the general m chief concluded not to attaik
it, and the truops inarched
round the south side of
Lake Chalco to Tlalpam, or San Autjustin, where
the last arrived on Ihe 19th instant. On the afternoon of that day an action was commenced by tha
troops under Generals Twiggs and Pillow, about
four miles from Tlalpam, on the road to San Angel,
where the Mexicans held a strong position, with
about twenty pieces of cannon and six Ihousand men
under General Valencia, at a place called Cjnireros'
and on some heights called the Lomas of Magdalena!
"The fire was kept up until night with great vivacity by the Mexicans; as they were al a considerable distance from their adversaries, who fired but
little during the afternoon, and of course suffered
most from the fire of the Mexican artillery; but at
break of day on the 20th, Gen. Smith surrounded
one flank of the enemy, got in their rear, made over
3 000 prisoners, took all their artillery, and killed
600 or 700 of them. The Americans under Twiggs
and Pillow continued their march lo San Angel and
Coyoacan, so as lo get in the rear of San Anionio on
the Tlalpam road to Mexico, where the Mexicans
were also fortified, while Gen. Worth advanced on
San Antonio, which the enemy hastily abandoned
and retreated lo a bridge over a siream of water Ihat
crossed the road, where they had a large fortification;
and on the left of tbe rojd, a few hundred yards'
another fortification with a large convent well garrisoned and fortified also.
"Here the American forces all neared each other
and were fired upon with great vivacity by the Mexicans for about an hour. The troops of Gen. Worth
drove the enemy out of the works about the bridge,
and pursued them along the main road; and Gen.
Shields attacked a hacienda a Utile further on, and
routed Iheni Irom there; and after about two hours,
tbe battle of Churubusco was ended
in which Ihe
enemy had about 20,000 men, and commanded by
Santa Anna in person, who retiealed through Mexico
lo Guadalupe, as he thought, of course, thai Ihe
Americans would enter the city. Gen. Worth slept
in Ihe advance that night, about a league and a half

enter into negotiations for peace. The issue of this
negotialion is not to be counted on with confidence.
The firmness with which the war has been prosecutThe news which is brought this evening from New ed has brought the infatuated Mexicans to enter on
Orleans, relates to the wing of Gen. Taylor's army. the discussion of peace. After the panic of the
give the General's order, and all his contemplat- moment is passed, they may again manifest iTieir ined arrangements, besides some other transactions of sane obstinacy in prolonging the war. There should
For these we are indebted to be no relaxation of our efforts, no pause in our prehis wing of the army.
the extra Picayune of the Gth inst. It appears that, parations, unlil a peace is conquered, and a ratified
ID compliance with the instructions founded on his treaty shall secure its continuance.
The following letter is from a highly respectable
own suggestions, Gen. Taylor is about to occupy a
defensive line, embracing Ironi 5,000 to 6,000 troops, officer at Vera Cruz, to the Secretary of War:
and that he has ordered the other portion of his army
"Fevo Cruz, August 31, 1847.
"Sir: 1 have the honor and satisfaction to into proceed immediately to join Gen. Scott's column.
This detachment will also einbiare Hays' Texan form you tha 1 our army has again been crowned with
recent letter from the Governor of victory; 32,000 Mexicans engaged, with Gen. Santa
Rangers.
Texas to the Secretary of War acknowledges the Anna at their head, our little army, who, with the
receipt of the secretary's orders for them to proceed bayonet, drove them in two hours, to the gates of
co.isequcnce the Governor had Ihe city.
to Vera Cruz; and
notified the two companies of rangers, which were
"Commissioners were immediately appointed, and
negotiations were going on.
still stationed at San Antonio, to repair at once to
The protocol appears
the Brazos, where they might expect to join Colonel on the face of it to be dictated by our commissioners.
Hays and the rest of his deiachmenl.
1 had an English copy of it to send to you, but Col.
This plan of the campaign will strengthen the co- Wilson, for some cause best known to himself, beglumn of Gen. Scott to a degree which will make it ged it to send to Ihe President.
In addition to the troops which he now
irresistible.
"I send despatches which I reeeired from Mr.
has under his banners, and to those which have al- Trist, to the hon. James Buchanan. I cannot conready arrived at Vera Cruz, and to the reinforce- clude without congratulating you, sir, on this mighty
ments which were en route for that city, and the six conquest, for I feel assureu it will result in peace.
new regiments which have been recently called out, Paredes, will, in my opinion, hurry the conclusion of
be will have all the troops which Gen. Taylor can it. He ought never to have got out, after he got into
Bpacefrom the line of his defence. Gen. Scott will the city; nevertheless, 1 firmly believe it will hasten
then have with him, at a moderate estimate, from a peace. Valencia made his escape with only two
25,000 to 30,000 of the best troops in the world, companies to Toluca, where he pronounced against
armed, fully equipped, admirably qualified to over- Santa Anna and peace.
come every difficulty, to defy every danger, and to
"I enclose u copy of a letter which I have received (from a very distinguished officer of the army.)
look down every opposition which the whole Mexi
"With great respect your obedient servant.
can power can brmg against us.
"Hon. William L. Marcy,
Secretary of H'ar IVashittgton City.
From the If'aihinglon Union of Tuesday night, Hth.
"1 am pleased to add, that the lolioiving named from the city; and Ihe next day came to
IMPORTANT FROM THE ARMY.
this place,
persons are the commissioners on the part of
where the General in Chief arrived a so."
OF
Mex
have at length received an account of the great co; and more so, because they are considered Ih
most frendly disposed for peace, viz;
battle which has been fought before the capital of
General Herrkra,
The oftcer al Vera Cruz, who wr,te3 fr»m that
Melico, from tbe pens o( our own friends. The deSon. CoNTO, Lawyer,
place to the secretary of war, addresses a second lettpatchea, which were expressed from New Orleans,
General Mora y Villahil,
the
mail
of
this
evening
ter
lo Ihe secretary, but simply enclosing him a copy
by
by
the
received
were
SoR. Atrislain, Lawyer,
of the Sun of Anahuac, of September 1st, from wbicb
Secretaries of Slate and of War, and we are enabled
Sor. Akroyo, Secretary (formerly secretary of we make tbe following extracts:
to lay some very interesting details of the bloodiest,
legation in Ihe United Slates.)
From the Sun ofAnahvat, Vera Cruz, Sept. ].
aqd perhaps the most decisive and brilliant battle of
"1 have just seen a letter from one of the
huzzah! hozzah!! huzzaiiM! great victory!
most
tbe war, before our readers.
32,000 Mexicans Jejialed tiy 7,00U ^niericims.'
have not heaid whether any despatches have respeciable English houses to Iheir house here; they
Our army has again covered ilsell wiib glory!
been received Irom Gen. Scott; nor. indeed, that any say ihal the Mexicans are so outgeneraled and so
conquered, that ibey must make peace; but thai Gen.
'Ihe English courier has just arrived, and the news
letters have been received by ihe Secretary from
Scott says if they do not at once, he will occupy
-NEWS »e say- is, that Gen. Sjnla Anna and thirty
the
the camp. But instead of these, we have been favored with the following letters, received at the city with a territorial government— place 5,000 troops Ihousand men have been defeated! whipped!! and
war department Iroin an officer at Vera Cruz the to open Ihe roads, &c. They speak of the Auicricans completely routed!!!
with admiration.
first written by himsell, and the other addressed to
Our troops engaged those of Ihe enemy
The country people were already commencing to three miles Irom ihe capital of Mexico, where about
bim by two otticers ol the army one a highly disthey
tinguished geneial, who "bore the brunt and battle supply the army wiih every thing."
were strongly entrenched. After a combat of two
The lollowing letter is from a highly distinguished HOURS they (the enemy) were put to
of the day," and the other from a cajilain in the
flight!!!
'I'hese letters give to the whole account officer 01 our army, who had a priiiciiial
service.
The
enemy's
part in the
forces amouiilcd to thirty two
'^
battle:
tbe stamp and authenlicuy of official intelligence.
THOUSAND men! and our lorccs lo seven thouTacubaya^ August 26, 1847.
in addition to these, we give copious oxiracls "from
sand!!!
(Vera
Anahuac"
Cruz)
o(
the
1st
Sept.
of
My
Sun
dear
sir:
owe
the
1
it lo your many acts of kind
Three more cheers for the American army:
derived, also, no doubt, from the most authentic ness to inform you that our arms are crowned with Huzzah! Huzzah!! Huzzah!!!
a glorious victory.
sourcea.
After many minur combats, but
'Ihe enemy's thirty-two thousand men were driven
are
glui
iout
the
events
to
arms
of
our
counaUays against very superior numbers, with about to the gates of Ihe ciiy of Mexico by our 7,000 men
l hese
The most important, and perhaps ihe most cor- 7,000 we encountered the enemy's army, headed by at the point of the bayonet.
try.
certainly from an Saiiia Anna, at Churubusco, three or
rect letter which we publish
four miles from
Four commissioners were sent lo Gen. Scott from
officer of the highest distinction— represents the Ihe gates of the capital, strongly enlrenched.
To the city of Mexico.
disparity of the number ol the Hoops engaged, and the this position we could only get trto light batteries, 8
'Ihis news came by the English courier, and thererespective
armies,
in
the
most
the
imposing
ol
pieces.
The
losses
enemy had much heiwiy artillery and fore, we suppose Ihat no one will doubt it.
will
fprm— 7,000 only of our men actually eugagcd at 32,000 men. After Iwo hours ol /uluody conflict, say, lurther, that we hove seen a Idler w hich no one
the main battle ol Churubuscu— only 7,000 with two mainly with Ihe bayonet, we carried every thing.
would dove locontradici, which says all we have said.
of
eight
pieces,
in
the
batteries
contlict
with
riie rout Has complete, and the pursuit
tight
cairied to This letter is dated Tacubaya, ihree miles from
32,000 of thccnemy, with heavy artillery and strong- the gales of the city. Our loss is short of 1,000— Mexico, August 26.
After two hours of bloody conllict, the enemy's 6,000, including many
ly lorlilicd.
dislioguished men,
have just seen in the Diario del GebiN. B.
generals and civilians.
mainly with the bayonet, wo carried enry thing
In hasle your friend.
eriio Ihat an armistice of forty-eight hours was grantThelollowin,5 '^ an extract of a pnvale letter from ed by Gen. Scott. It is as follows.
ihi enemy were pursued to the gales of the city.
indeed!;
("heavy,
short
ol
1,000,
"the
eneloss,
a captain in the army, (who witnessed ihe bailie),
Our
THE armistice.
addressed lo his correspondent at Vera Cruz, and
ntf* 5,U00, including many distinguished men."
The undersigned appointed rcspoolively the three
congratulate encluaed to the Secretary of Wat:
T'lils ia, indeed, a brilliaot victory.
fiiit by Maj. Genersl \V infield Sco'.l,co.uujandet-in-
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chief of the armies of theUniteJ States; and the two
last by his excellency D. Antonio Lopez ile Sjnla
Anna, president of the Mexican republic and commander in-chief of its armies, met with full powers,
which were duly verified in the Tillage of Tacubaya,
on the 22d day of August, 1817, to enter into an armistice, for the purpose of girin; the Mexican government an opportunity of receiving propositions for
peace from the commissioners appointed by the president of the United States, and now with the American army; when the following articles were agreed
upon:
Art. 1. Hostilities shall instantly and absolutely
cease between the armies of the United States of
America and the United Mexican States, within 30
leagues of the capital of the latter stales, to allow
lime to the commissioners appointed by the United
States and the commissioners to be appointed by the

Mexican

republic, to ncgo'iate.

2. This armistice shall continue as long as the
commissioners of the two governments may be engaged on negotiations, or until the commander of
either of the said armies shall give formal notice to
the other of the cessation of the armistice, and for 48
hours after such notice.
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Gnn. ScotI was sliehtly wounded hy a erape shot oti
ers respectively of the two armies within 24 hours,
leg below the knee.
reckoning from the sixth hour of the 23d day of tha 20th, which struck outside of the
It gave him so little piin at the lime that he said nothing
A. QUITMAN,
August, 1847.
about it, but it ha.i since caused more uneasiness.
Major Gen. U.S. A.
Thciihaya, Aug 25. Santa Anna accuses Valencia of

PEaslFEa
Bvl. Bri?.

E.

SMITH,

Gen. U. S. A.

FRANKLIN PEARGE,
Brigadier Gen. U. S. A.

IGNACIO DE MORA Y VILLAMIL,
BENITO QUIJANO.
A true copy of the original.
G. W. LAY, U. S. A.,
Mil. Sec. to the General in chief.
Headquarters of the Arm\j United States,
Tacubaya, August 23, 1847.
ratified, with theexpress
understfinding that the word *sHpplie3" as used the
second time, without qualification, in the seventh
American copy
article of this military convention
shall be taken to mean (as in both the British and
American armies) arms, munitions, clothing, equipments, subsistence (for men,) forage, money, and in
That word
general all the wants of an army.
"supplies" in the Mexican copy, is erroneously trans-

Considered, approved, and

—

—

bavins lost the capital bv not obeying his orders to abandon Contreras oo the I9'h, and has ordered him to be
Oil the other hand, Valencia
shot, wherever found
accuses Santa Anna of having lost everything by not
coming to his assistance, and it is now said thnt he has
pronounced a?ainst him and peace with the Yankees,
at Toluca.
Thus matters stand between these great
Mexican leaders. Again, it is reported that Paredes is
advancing from Orizaba, which place he successfullv
reached from Vera Cruz, breaihing nothing but deain
and utter annihilaiion to the infnmous North Americans
while

it

IS

further stated thai Bust:imenie

is

at or iiear

the capital, with 6.000 men, breaihing the same amicable sentiments.
now have certain intelligence that
August 26.
Valencia arrived at Tnluca with onlv two men, his aidde-camps, and 'hey were thankful for their good horses,

We

or el'e they could not have kept up. The account that
he has pronounced against Santa Annals not fully con-

firmed.

28.
I have neglected lo mention that Major
who recently escaped from Mexico, was on the
Gen. Scott during the recent battles, and that
3. In the mean time, neither army shall, within
lated "viveres" instead of'recursos."
Midshipman Rogers was on that of Gen. Pillow. After
the rout at Contreras, and while our troops were on the
WINFIELD SCOTT,
thirty leagues of the city of Mexico, commence any
way to Churnbusco, a house where Capl Danley and
General in chief of the U.S. A.
new fortification, or military work of ofifenee or deMajor Borland were sfcreted, was passed. The former
fence, or do anything to enlarge or strengthen any
was quite unwell at Ihe time, but the latter came out,
existing work or fortification of that character, withRatified, suppressing the 9lh article, and explainshouldered a musket, and was at the defeat of Churnpeace
of
ing the 4th, to the effect that the temporary
in the said limits.
busco. I heard that Clay and all other prisoners will
4. Neither army shall be reinforced within the this armistice shall be observed in the capital and 28
now soon be released.
same. Any reinforcements in troops or munitions leagues around il; and -agreeing that the word JiippiiM
August 29. The peace commissioners met again
of war, other than subsistence no-v approaching eith- shall be translated recursos; and that it comprehends yesterday, and at a point near ibis place. Nothing poer army, shall be stopped at tiie distance of twenty- everything which the army may have need of, except sitive in relation to the proceedings of this second meeting has transpired.
eight leagues from the city of Mexico.
arms and ammunition.
5. Neither army, nor any detachment from it,
ANTONIO LOPEZ DE SANTA ANNA.
shall advance beyond the line it at present occupies.
RELATIVE TO THE ARMISTICE.
6. Neither army, nor any detachment or individual
Headquarters Army U. S of America,
of either, shall pass the neutral limits established by
Tacubaya, Aug. 24, 1847.
Mr. Kendall writes on the 25th. "The armistice
the last article, except under flags of truce bearing
has finally been settled and signed and I do not tell
I accept and ratify the foregoing qualification addthe correspondence between the two armies, or on ed by the president general of the Mexican republic. half the story when I say that it has produced uniHie business authorized by the next article; and iadiin Iheeiitire army.
WINFIELD SCOTT.
versal dissatisfaction in the army
Tlduals of either army who may chance to straggle
Let me give you an idea as to the mode by which it
A true copy of the original.
irrthin the neutral limits, shall by the opposite party,
was brought about.
G. W. LAY, U. S. A.
Ixl kindly warned oif or sent back to their own armies
"On the night of the 20ih inst., after the great MexMil'y. Sec'y. to the general in chief.
under flags of truce.
ican army was thoroughly beaten, broken to pieces
7. The American army shall not by violence
and routed, Mr. Thornton, of the English lagation,
Headquarters Army U. S. of America,
obstruct the passage from the open country into the
accompanied by the British consul, Mr. Mackintosh,
Tacubaya, August 23, 1847.
city of Mexico, of the ordinary supplies of food
To His Excellency the President and Gentral-in-ehief a man who regards Santa Anna, hates the Yankees,
necessary to the consumption of its inhabitants, or
and never moves unless his own ends are to be gainof the Mexican Republic:
the Mexican army within the city; nor shall the
the cit/ post hatte, on a visit to
Sir: Under a (lag of truce I send Lieut. Semmes, ed—came out of
Mexican authorities, civil or military, do any act to
of the United States navy, who will have the honor Gen. Scott.
obstruct the passage of supplies from the city, or the
"The next morning. Gen. Mora, accompanied by
to exchange with such olfi<-er as may be appointed
country needed by the American army.
formerly Mexican consul
for the purpose, the ratification of the military con- Mr. Arrangoiz, who was
8. All American prisoners of war remaining in the
also on a risilto Gen.
vention that was signed yesterday by commissioners in New Orleans, came out,
hands of the Mexican army, and not heretofore
the latter wrote to the
the
same
day
Scott,
and
on
armies.
American
and
Mexican
from the
exchanged, shall immediately, or as soon as practiMexican authorities, hinting at an armistice between
I particularly invite the attention of your excelcable, be restored to the American army against a
opening negotiations
lency to the (ermi of my ratification, and have the the two armies, with a view of
like number, having regard to rank, of Mexican
eagerly jumped at
honor to remain, with high consideration and respect, for peace. The proposition was
prisoners captured by the Am«(ican army.
by the Mexican minister of war, at the instigation of
your excellency's most obedieat servant,
9. All American ciliient wb« wtrs Mleblished in
Santa Anna, of course, and Ih* result hu been a
SCOTT,
WINriELD
the city of Mexico prior to the existing war, and who
treaty of armistice in which, according to rumor,
General in chief of the V. S. Army.
have since been expelled from that city, shall be
nearly everything tba Mexieani asked for was conallowed to return to their respective business or
proceedings of this
ceded.
I know nothing of the
families therein, without delay or molestation.
J^ational Palace of Mexico,
commission, except from hearsay.
10. The belter to enable the belligerent armies to
August 23d, 1847.
There are many who believa thpt Gen. Scott has
execute these articles, and to favor the great object
I have the note of your excellency of this date, in
been compelled to adopt this policy, at the threshof peace, it is further agreed between the parties
which you are pleased to say that Lieut. Semmes, of hold of the Mexican capital, by Mr. Trist and his
that any courier with despatches that either army
the navy of the U. Slates, will exchange with another instructions, but there are few, and I must acknowshall desire to send along the line from the city of officer named for that purpose, the ratification of the
ledge myself among the number, who think that a
Mexico or its vicinity, to and from Vera Cruz, shall military convention ivhich was signed yesterday by
peace honorable and satisfactory to the U. States is
receive a safe conduct from the commander of the commissioners of the Mexican and American armies,
The whole affair, on the
to grow out of this matter.
opposing army.
and calls particular attention to the terms of the face
of it, looks like one of Santa Anna's old tricks,
raiification.
11. The administration of justice between Mexito giiin time and plan some new scheme of trickei?;
The most excellent president orders the under- and di-simulation, and as he has British influenoe to
cans, according to the general and slate constitutions
and laws, by trie local authorities of the towns and signed to say to your excellency, as he has the honor back him, he will be likely to carry out what be unplaces occupied by the American forces, shall not be to do, that he orders its ratification within the time dertakes.
agreed in the armistice; and be is also charged to
obstructed in any manner.
"1 have always said and always beliered that
direct the altention ol yuur excellency to the terms
12. Persons and property shall be respected in the
Santa Anna was favorable to peace— to peace from
towns and places occupied by the American forces. of the raiification by his excellency (be president.
only— and still believe ho may andaavor to
policy
to
be,
&c.,
1 have the honor
No person shall be molested in the exercise of his
bring it about; but great as is hi? power, like a sail
LINO JOSE ALCORTA,
profession; nor the services of any one be required
vessel, he can only go with the wind and current,
slate,
and
Minister
of
of
war
and
marine.
without his consent. In all cases where services are
and has too many and loo powerful enemies to carry
Voluntarily rendered, a just price shall be paid, and To his excellency the general in chief of the United
out his present schemes, at least Without Strong asStales of America.
trade remain unmolested.
sistance from the United States."
13. Those wounded prisoners who may desire to
remove to some more convenient place for the purOn the 27th he wrote, "The prospects for a peaca
The New Orleans Picayune of ihe 9ih, has a scries ol look brighter, strong peace feeling pervades the betpose of being cured of their wounds shall be allowed
letters from Mr Kendall, of dates Irom 21sl to '29th
class of citizens, as well as those of the middling
to do so without molestation, they still remaining
ter
Aug., all wrillen at Tacubaya. He stales the American
may be mistaken, but mj humble opinion
prisoners.
I
force engaged to have been 6,000, and our loss at a Ut- order.
injlutneei no«r at work in tba
14. Those Mexican medical officers who may ile short of J, 100.
is that there are three
'I'he Meiican loss in killed alone he
wish to attend the wounded shall have the privilege eslimates at nearly l,U06;the number of wounded he city of Mexico lo bring about a peace. The first
Anna. himself, sick and tired
Santa
prisonis
of doing so, if their services be required.
had no means ot computing. Three thousand
and foremost
15. For the more perfect execution of this agree- ers were taken, amongst them three members of con- of the war, and seeing nothing in its continuance but
ment two commissioners shall be appoiuted, one by gress, seveniy-twu of Ihe "battalion of St. Patrick,'' de- his own utter and irretrievabla ruin. The second
each party, who in case of disagreement shall appoint seriera from our army, were taken. A court martial, of is Mackintosh, Thornton, & Co., the latter eentlewhich Col. Garland was president, was occupied in trya third.
man secretary of legation or aUacht to the^Kn^lish
ing them.
The Mexican ladies were warmly interest- minister, and both representing English mtereita.-16. This convention shall have no force or effect
ing themselves to prevent tlieir being shot, and some ut
unless approved by their
The third, and all powarful mtereal is, AisvrKan
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gold, of which Santa

Anna and some of

are

known

hia friends
|

be pxceedingly fond, and to handle
Thornton, during
the illness of Mr. Bankheail, does the lalliinR on the
English side— Mackintosh :ict9 as banker and gene,
ral agent.
Not one of lhe«e mpn care .iny more for
the credit or honor of .Mexico than Ihey do for that
of the Tongo islands— self is at the bollom of all,!
and Santa Anna is the most selfish man of (he lot.—
On our own side we have two i.iflueitces at work; the
first is Gen'l Scott, hampered and bound down by
his own government, and anxious to bring about a
peace, because he believes a majcriiy of his counIrymen are warmly in favor of ii; and the second
Mr. Trist, covetous as any man in his position would
be, of the distinction so important a deed as making
to

IS.
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a view to aToid ihe further shedding of blood between the two great republics of this conlinent, for
Ihe purpose of hearing Ihe propositions which may
be made for this purpose by Ihe commissioner of
his excellency the president of the United States of
America, who is at the headquarters of the Ameri.

WITH MEXICO.
division.

Gen. Taylor was manifestly making de-

monstrations indicating his design recently to move
on towards San Luis Potosi.
The Union of Tuesday however, distinclly says
that General Taylor "in compliance with instructions," had ordered certain portions of his present
can army.
forces "to join General Scott's column" and repeats
It is certainly lamentable, Ihal in consequence of
the idea that these instructions were in accordance
the disregiird of the rights of ihc Mexican republic, with the advice of Gen. Taylor.
the shedding of blood has become inevitable between
From the J^\ 0. Picayune Extra, Sept. 6.
Ihe firft republics of the American continent; and
We have at last the execution of the design of the
your excellency with great propriety qualifies this
government
to withdraw from the column of Gen.
ivar as unnatural, as well on account of its origin as
the antecedents of two people idenlified by their re- Taylor all the troops which can he spared by tho
general, with due consideration for the safety of the
lations and interests.
The proposition of an armisline of the Rio Grande, and thence to Buena Vista.
tice lo terminate this scandal has been received with
a peace must give him
pleasure by his excellency the president, commander The general was also directed lo delach two brigadier generals.
By the following general orders, it
Opposfd to these influences is a proud but cow- in chief, as it will enable ihe piopositiou lo be enter
will be seen how he has directed the views of Iha
ardly set of iVIcxican military demagogues
a band
tained which the commissioner of the president of the
of leeches who have lost all casta but still retain a U. States may make for the honorable termination of government to be carried out:
species of hold upon Ihe people
and then there is the war.
[order no. 96.]
the great body of the people themselves, who know
.Accordingly, the president, commander \r\ chief,
Headquarters, ..inny of Occupation,
not themselves what they want, but who are hood- directs me to say lo your excellency that he accepts
Camp near Monterey, August Ifi, 1847.
winked and led by the demagogues. Santa Anna the proposition to enter into an armistice, and for
1. Five companies of the lUth infantry, under the
has no friends; but he has poiver, and that suits him" this object has appointed the brigadier generals D.
colonel, will proceed lo Matamoros and relieve the
just as well— perhaps belter.
.Now all the influ- Ignacio Mora y Villamil and D. Benito Quijano, Ohio regiment of volunteers now in garrison there.
ences enumerated above are to be used to bring about who will be present at the lime and place which uiay
The Ohio regiment will then proceed to Brazos Isa peace, but bow they will succeed is a matter of be designated.
land, and be held ready to embark for Vera Cruz.
conjecture.
I suppose that the means should not be
His excellency also instructs me to communicate The remaining companies of the 10th, under the
rejected so that the ends are gained.
his satisfaction that the army of the U. Slates should
lieutenant colonel, with Captain Hunt's company of
occupy convenient and fitting quarters, trusting and arlillery and Captain Reed's company of Texas caThe Killed and wouneed
The New O; leans hoping that they will be out of reach of tho fire of the valry, will form the garrison of Camarijo and its deMexican
fortifications.
Delia of the 9in instant has a list of Ihe killed and
pendencies, relieving the otiier troops now on that
I have the honor to be, with hi^h consideration and
wounded of our army in the late battles in IVlcxico.
duty.
respect, jour excellency's most obedient servant,
The following is the recapiluialion:
2 The Indiana regiment of voliinleers will proFiiil Division, under Gen. Il'orlh
Alcorta.
ceed to Brazos Island, and will then, with the Ohio
1 he same day Senor Pacheco, the secretary of regiment, embark for Vera Cruz.
Killed; Commissioned clficers, iioue; non-comBrigadier Gentale,
Issued a summons for the assembling of con- eral Lane will take command of these regiments at
missioned do 5; musicians and privates 32.
Wounded: Commissioned ofliciTS 13; non-commissioned gress.
the Brazos and conduct them to their destination.
do. 41; privates, &.C. 235. Missing: Privates 10.—
3. Six companies of the 16:h regiment, under the
A Vera Cruz letler of the latest dale says: "Al- colonel, will take up the line of march for Monterey,
Aggregate 336.
ready there are two pronunciamentos promulgated, when they will relieve the present garrison, comSecond Division, undtr Gfn. Twiggs.
First Brig de.
one
Killed— Rifles 4; 1st aitillerv 10— 3d
by Valencia at Toluco, where he fled the day of posed of six companies of the Massachusetis regiinfanlry 5, 19. Wounded— R'fles lU; 1st artillery 16; his defeat.
Another by Paredes, h ho has gathered a ment. The remaining four companies, under Ihe
3d infaniry 2«— 54. Missing— Rifles 3; 1st arlillory 1; few hundreds of the discontented
around him at At- lieutenant colonel, will in like manner relieve the
3diiifaniry8— 12. Total, 85.
lisco, and a third by Francisco Rebaud, commandant battalion of the Massachusetis regiment at Cerralvo.
Second Bru-adc— Killed 23, wounded 126; missing 4.
of Ihe port of Mazallan, who has declared himself The troops thus relieved will proceed to the Brazos,
Engineer company; 'Wounded 4; m'ssins; 1. Total, 153.
inc^ependent of the whole republic.''
and be there concentrated under the command of
Company K. Istartillsry.—KiUedi; wounded 23.
Col. Wright.
ifiid Division, undtr Gen- Pillow,
LiEoT. Henderson, the Vera Cruz Sun of Anaf First Brigade— Commissioned ofticers; Killed I;
4. The 13th regiment will proceed to Ihe Brazos,
wounded 11; missinif I Nuii-eoinmissioiied oflicers huac of the 27th ult. say,':
as soon as practicable after the companies of the
and privates; Killed 11; wounded 121, missing 10. To"Nothing has yet been heard of Lieut. Henderson Massachusetts regiment, now at Cerralvo, shall have
tal 158.
and the detachment under his command, who «erc, passed down the river.
Second Brigade. Voliigcurs. Howiizcr bailery, and it is supposed, taken by the Mexican* near Puente
5. Brig. General Cushing will take up the line of
llih and 14rh infantry; killed 7, wounded 26; missing National a few
days ago."
march, not later than the 23d insl., with Capt. Oeas'
2.
South Carolina volunlecra; killed II, wounded 126.
The Jalapa Boletin of the 20lh says, "that Abiirto, light battery, (company B, 4tli arlillery). He will
Total, 172
the cnief who commanded the guerrillas at the proceed to the Brazos, when he will bring under his
Fourth Division, under Gen. Quitman.
New York. Voluuieera, killed; cummissionrd officer 1; Bridge, had made his report, but nothing is said of orders the 13lb regiment and the Massachusetts regiment, and thence conduct his entire command
non-cummis(ioned 4; privates II. Wounded, coinmis- his detachment.
Postscript
Since the abore was put in type, w* (one battery and two regiments) lo Vera Cruz.
ioDcd officers 9; non-commissioned 9; privates 63.
have seen a Mexican whr- told us that ho wai preMissing, 1 private. Total, 103.
6. Brig. Gen. Hopping will remain in commanil
Dragoona attached lo ihe fleadquarlors of General sent when the delachraent was takeu in the chapar- of Ihe district of the Upper Rio Grande, and wilt
Scott, killed S, wounded i.
ral, after surrendering to twenty times their number, establish his headquarters where he may select.
and shot!
Should il be found necessary lo retain the general
hospital at Micr, a sufficient guard will be furnished
The following was the letter addressed by Gen.
Capt. Walker, in an expedition to Jalapa, caused for its protection, and also a sufficient force of meScott to San>a Anna tendering an armisiice:
several .Mexicans to be shot who had been concerned dical otficers and attendants must be detailed from
Headquarters ^rmy U. S. .^Hicrico,
in the murder of Americans.
Great care
the regiments »hich leave their siik.
Coyoacan, Jiagun 21, 1847.
will be taken to furnish descriptive rolls of all atTo bis Excellency the President and General in chief
attached.
Col.
"army
patients
Bolknap
of
tendants
thus
and
OCCUPATION."
of the Republic of Mexico:
is specially charged with the rigid enforcement of
Sir Too much blood has already been shed
The Washington t^iiion received after our last
j

which they

will stop at nothing.

1

,

1

1
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was

in

tbi> unnatural war between the two great republics
this continent.
Il is time that the difl'erences be-

at press, contained an

article so strongly implying

was not the government that had ordered the
tween them should be amicably and honorably settl- two regiments and sundry campanies from the Rio
ed, and it is known to your excellency that a coin- Grande to Vera Cruz, that we prepared an article
missioner on the part of the United Stales, clothed to correct tho statement in our last number saying
with full powers lo that end, is with this army. To that government had given such orders. The inenable the two republics to enter on negotiation, 1 ference we drew from the remaiks of ihe Union was,
am willing to sign, on reasonable terms, a short ar- that Gen. Taylor had of hie own accord, given the
mistice.
orders, as they were slated to be in accordance wilh
1 shall wail with irapalience until lo morrow morn"General Taylor's recommendations made three
ing for a direct answer lo this communication; but months ago." il occurred lo us as possible that the
ball in the meantime seize and occupy such posi- Union relerred to the recommendations which Geii.
tions outside of the capital as I may dee^u necessary Taylor was known lo have made that the Rio
to tho ihelter and conilurt of this army.
Grande should be held by competent garrisons and
I have the tho honor to remain, wilh high consideihat the aclive operations should be carried on from
ration and respect, your exoelloncy'i most obedient Vera Cruz or Tampico
and lo carry out which rc•errant,
Winfield Scott.
commendaiion he was rapidly advancing at the head
of his old regulars when no received General Scott's
To Ibii letler the Mexican secretary of war made orders, (given probably in accordance with an un
he following reply:
derlakiiig from the deparlmenl) to leave his said
MiNisTRT OF War and Maiiine,
forces and rclurn lo Monlerey.
Gi;n. Taylor proMexico, August 21, 1947.
bably did not contemplate when he made the sugTo his Excelleney, Gen. Vyinfutd Scott, Commaitdtr- gestion alluded lo, that he would be deprived of a
in-chief <if the ^rmy of the U. S :
parlicipalion in the ac(ive operations he recommendThe undersigned minisier of war and marine ed, and by himself be laid up io garrison, l''ate deSir:
orthegovernment of tho United State* of Mexico, creed that active uperalions should lake a turn in
is iDStrucled by his cxcelli-ncy the pretident, coiathe direction to which General j'aylor was thus ormander in thief, to reply lo your co.iimonicaiioD io dered, and the battle of Buena Vista left but a mere
which you propoie to euler into an armiitice, with wreck of the Mexican army to oppoia Gen. Scutt'i
of

that

it

—

—

this order.
7. Col. Hays wilh his command of Tcxis horse,
march for the Brazos, and there embark for
Vera Cruz, in conformity wilh the instructions issued to him by the war departmeiil.
8. The above movements will be executed with
The qiartermasters and
the least possible delay.

will

other staff departoienls will furuish the necessary
transportation and other faciliiies for this purpose.
By order of Major General Taylor:
W. W. S. BLISS, Ass't Adj't Gen.

The Ohio and Indiana regiments, under General
Lane, and the 13lh infanlry and Massachusetts regimeal, with Deas'(late Washington's) battery, under
General Cushing, being ordered to Vera Cruz, and
Hays' regimenl sent to the same point, lot us see
what troops are left on the Rio Grande line.
General Wool's cominaiid at Buena Vista and
Saltillo will consist of the Virginia, North Carolina,
and 2d Mississippi regiments of volunteers and Maj.
Chevalie'a three companies of Texis rangers.
General Taylor, al Walnut Springs, will have
only Lieut. Colonel Fauntleroy's squadron of dragoons and Maj. Uragg's battery.
The 16lh infanlry, Col. Tiboatls, and the lOlh infantry, Col. Temple, will garrison ftlunterey, Cerralvo, Camargo, .ieynoso, and Matamoros.
The squadron of the 3d dragoons. Col. Butler an ^
twocuuipauies of volunteer cavalry from .Alabtn d
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and Illinois remain unas5i2;ne(l. A portion of the
dragoons are at Mier, and it is conjectured that they
will remain on the line for escort of trains and like
duties.

[A correspondent of the Mu'wnal thus sums up Ihe
troops who reoiain between Brazos Island and Buena Vinta:]
DhlribtUion offerees on Ihe line of the Rio Grande,
after Ihe departure of the force now under marching
orders for Vera Cruz.

Biaros Island,

company 1st artillery
Point Isabel, company Isl artillery
Fort Brown, 1 company 2d artillery
Malamoros, G companies— 3 of lOlh infantry,
1

111
109

93
1

of mounted volunteers
511
Camargo, &c., 12 companies— 5 of 10th infantry, 5 of 3d dragoons, 1 of 4lh artillery,
1 of
mounted volunteers
1 133
Cerralvo, 4 companies 16lh infantry
'403
Monterey, 6 companies 16tli infantry
601

was

IS,
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General Lane, who was proceeding to
headquarters, in company with the escort, immedl.
killed.

—

men his son among the number
volunteered iheir services and made after
The general, being an old backwoodsman, soon ascertained their "whereabouts," and his
party no sooner appeared lo the Mexicans, than the
latter "vamosed," leaving the pack mules and all
Ihe booty which they had taken, in the hands of the
Americans, who delivered the properly safely in
Monterey. The goods belonged to Mr. Taniver.
ately collecied ten

— who

the robbers.

—

Later. A telegraphic despatch from Richmond,
Va., states that Gen'l Hopping died at Mier on the
1st inst.

General Lane's command embarked at Brazos on
the 8th for Vera Cruz.
General Cushmg was concentrating his brigade at

Palmo

Alto.

—

Camp

near Monterey, 5 companies 3d artillery,
Santa Fe and Chihuahua. Letter from the cor
2 2i dragoons, 1 mounted volunteers
413 respondent of the St. Louis Republican.
Buena Vista, Siltillo, &c., 43 companies
Independence, Sept. 1, 1847.
2,191
The arrival of Mr. Aubry, direct from Santa Fe,
Total number of troops
5,568 puts into my hands some news that will be interest,
ing to your readers, and which I hasten to commuCAPTAIN BAYLOR'S DETACHMENT.
nicate.
Mr. Aubry left Santa Feonthe23lh of July,
The Malamoros Flag gives the following letter accompanied by Mr. Barnum of Baltimore (direct
from Chihuahua,) Capiain MoCinney's company of
from its correspondent.
volunteers from Monroe county, and a train of 65
Cerralvo August 15.
Editors Flag: My letter to you of a recent dale United States wagons, under the charge of Mr. King.
Through Mr. Barnum, .Mr. Aubry has news from
gave information of an atuck by a large body
of
Mexicans upon a detachment of twenty seven Texas Chihuahua to the 3d of July. On ihe 23d of June
Mr. James Aull, the partner of the late Colonel S.
rangers, commanded by Capt. Baylor, and the
proC. Owens, in an extensive mercantile business, was
bable destruction of the whole parly save
three, who
had effected their escape and got back to this place. killed by fuur Mexicans. They entered his store at
So positive were they in Iheir statements that no Chihuahua, killed him, and took away §5000. The
more could have escaped, that I did not hesitate to authorities of the city, and the friends of the deceased
"{"?" '0 jou my belief that all the rest had been immediately had three of the murderers arrested,
killed.
Such was the opinion of every one here un- and put in prison, to await their trial. Mr. AuU's
til
this morning.
Greatlt to our relief, and much death was not occasioned by any rising of the mob,
but chiefly for plunder.
to our astonishment, composing
Mr. Aull is a gentleman
part of an escort to
well known in this community, and highly respected.
a tram which arrived this morning from
Monterey,
His death spread gloom and consternation over every
there came Captain Baylor and all
but four ol his
one, and more particularly at this crisis, in Ihe raid>t
reported dead companions. Their escape was
truly
miraculous: and knowing ihatyou would like to have of large commercial transactions, and so soon after
the death of Col. Owens.
a history of it, 1 have obtained from
Cjptain B. and
The person and property of American citizens
Lieut. Lee the full particulars.
After visiting and searching several ranches with- generally, were respected at Chihuahua, though none
out finding anything in them which would convict were permitted lo leave the city, except neutrals,
the inhabitants of being concerned in the late robbe- who could bring away their means by paying a duty
of 6 per cent. .Mr. Barnum obtained his passport by
ries of trains. Captain B left them unmolested,
and

proceeded on to a rancho called Los Tablos, situated
on the river Salinas. Here a large quantity of
goods were found, and $500 in American money.
The goods and money were taken and packed upon
mules, the rancho was burnt, and several Mexicans
made prisoners. With the booty and prisoners,
Capliin B. started for the Monterey road, and had
proceeded about a mile and a half from the burnt
rancho, whan h* found himself in the presence of
upwards of 300 Mexicans, who were ambushed in
the chaparral striking a plain over which the
road
ran.
Between ihe road and the river was another
chaparral thicket extending to the river. The lancers charged before Captain B. could gain the
thicket
next the river, and in this charge four of his man

pretending lo be an Irishman.

Gov. Armijo, on

his

way

to

Albuquerque,

to visit

family, was arrested'at Ciiihuahua, and kept
within Ihe limits of that city. He is said to have
expressed great satisfaction at the result of the battle
of Sacramento.
No merchandize of any descriptien wassutlered lo
come into Mexico by the southern route.
In New Mexico, the territorial election was to
have taken place on the 1st or 2d Monday of August.
Consul Alvarez, Capt. Angney, and Mr. Kirklaud,
of St. Louis, were candidates for the legislature.
The murderers of Brown and others, were on trial,
and seven of thein would certainly be convicted.
Col. VVillock's battalion of volunteers, their time
having expired, were ordered to leave Taos and return to Santa Fe.
Twenty five citizens remained,
and were determined lo eiccl fortifications for their
defence. A large number of the women of Taos
had determined to follow ourarmy, and not to return
to Iheir homes until their husbands would consent to
become friendly to the United States.
An insurrection had, a short lime previous, commenced, but it was nipped in Ihe bud, and the leaders, terrified at the numbers sent out in opposition to
them fled precipit itely to the mountains.
On his route, Mr. Aubry met a number of troops,
traders, government trains, &c., who were gelling
his
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because our

efficient generals cannot even
command
four soldiers.
Generals Valencia and Santa

Anna

have been routed successively at the stone quarry
of

San Angel, and at the Churnbusco bridge, and ,Scott
with his army occupies the hacienda of
Porlales

'

distant five miles from here.

That gang of miscreants would have occupied the
capital today, but Gen. Sanla Anna, in order,
as is
reported, to prevent such ignominy lo the nation
as
to have the hateful flag of the star's waving
over the
palace of the Montezumas, has decided on hearinjthe
proposals for peace from the United Slates commissioner; and as a preliminary, to morrow they
will
discuss the terms of an armistice. The conimiesioners
on the parlof our government are Generals Mora,
Villamil and Qiiijano.

Malediction and eternal hatred to the preserved
who have usurped the title of leaders of the nation
only to head revolutions they promoted for their
own

aggrandizement, and to demoralize all classes of soA most shameful condition to us; for without
an army or public spirit, which has been deadened
by civil dissensions, and in ihe face of the treasonable
selfishness shown by the authorities of some of
the'
slates, what advantages is it possible loobain
from
a proud enemy who is conscious of his pover.'
1 will Dot continue discussing this point, because
I
feel my soul is burning with despair.
Poor country!
She has been buried in the mire by those of her sons'
that she has most distinguished.
ciely.

Huijulla, .5ugus( 26, 1847.
ESTEEMED fhiend! 1 have learne the following from letters to the 21bt, received from .Mexico:
At dawn on the ID'.h, Ihe enemy made false attacks
on the farm of San Antonio and on Churubusco which
is supposed Ihey did so as to execute their
real ma-

Mv

I

nosuvre, which, as was afterwards seen, was to
advance on Tacubaya. This was done by sending
their troops along the thickets and ravines between
Talpam and that town.
Valencia was not tiken
unawares, who, you will recollect, was in charge of
that post, and was timely advised by his explorers
of the advance of the enemy, and therefore received
them with a terrible fire of artillery and musketry.
When the enemy found they were discovered they
took the direction of the heights where our batteries
were placed, sustaining an active fire from their
infantry, aided by some artillery shots, with the
object of succeeding in getting up; but every time
they
attempted it Ihey were checked and disordered

by

our troops, and immediately threatened lo charge
with the bayonet, which was never done. They
therefore retreated four times lo the ravine,
where
they kept iheir reserve, and whence they reiurned
organized and reinforced.
The day was spent in
this manner.
It is calculated the enemy lust
in iheir
attempts more than one thousand men. Valencia
repeatedly asked for assistance, or to call the attention of the enemy that he might flank them, but
he

was always answered in Iho negative. Notwiihslanding, at 3 p. m., one of our divisions was seen Sinking Ihe enemy with 5000 infantry, 20UU cavalry
and
6 field pieces, commanded by Gen. Santa Anna.
In the early pan of the night. Gen. Sanla Anna

marched to Churubusco, and liie enemy, who knew
this movement, sent ihe greater part of iheir force
to

the rear ol Valencia's; and as this general had
no
were killed. The thicket gained, the rangers disinforniaiion of the withdrawal of General Santa
mounted, and, protected by the bushes, twice
Anna, slackened his vigilance in that quarier. And
repulsed the lancers, killing fifteen, and forced them
at dawn of the 20lh he found himsell hemmed in by
to
retire beyond the reach of their rifles.
Taking adthe enemy, who, reinforced wiih 2UO0 men, charged
vantage of this the rangers left their horses, booty
along the ravine with such fury that Ihev were not
and prisoners, and, descending an almost perpendicintimidated at our soldiers charging them wiih bayular bluff, filty feet high, ihey crossed the river.—
onet; on the contrary, when our troops advanced
Marching by circuitous routes, and avoiding the
theirs fell upon the artillery, of which ihey possessed'
ranches, the party at length reached Monterey,
themselves, along with the ammuniiijn, trains
&c.where they were again remounted for service,
dispersing 5000 who remained.
and
arrived here this morning as 1 have mentioned
above.
It appears our loss in this action amounted
The 3 who made their way to this place and gave the
lo 400
killed, and mure than 4000 prisoners.
account which I sent you, were separated from
the
On the arternoon of the 19 h. Gen. Rangel left
main parly by the first charge, and judged that
on easily and safely. Oti the Isl o;Wugust, when
they
were all killed, by the firing having ceased, and
three days out from Sanla Fe, he met at the VVagon Mexico with a brigade of 3U00 men, and orders to
seeing the enemy in possesbion of iheir horses.
Mound, a company of U. S. dragoons, under charge reinforce Valencia, attack the enemy in iho direcCapiain Baylor leaves to-day with the train
of Lieut. Love, with a large sum of money for the tion the former luight think proper; out on the road
for
Camargo, and on his return, if 1 am not misinform- payment of the troops, aud a train of government he received instructions from Gen. Santa Anna to
remain in San Angel.
ed, the Mexicans will hear from him
Messrs.
again.
Major wagons, in care of Fagan, of Platte city.
As Valencia was posted on the hills and farm of
Graham commands the escort going down with the Fuzpatrick, VVetherhead, Turlay, Wallj andDewilt
Contreros, he knew nothing of this force.
tram, and has with him upwards of
The remone hundred were also accompanying him.
nants of this general's forces, pursued by the
dragoons and rangers. With this force he
enemy
will rejoined Rangel's, «ho, as soon as he knew of
turn and go in search of the robbeis who
the dehave been
leat, countermarched to the citadel.
ao bold of late.
In this aflair
THE MEXICANS THEMSELVES.
we lost 20 pieces, most of them of heavy caliber all
We
are indebted for the following letters to a the train, ammunitiun,&c., that came
from San LuRbtaken.— The following is from the Flag of the gentleman of this city. They were
forwarded by is, and above all the name of miliiary aien,
^
SSth ult.
which
The report which was noticed in last Wednesday's an officer of distinction at Tauipico, who obtained until now, we bad well or badly borne. Gen. Scott
Ibe Spanish copies at that place.
[Union.
immediately fell on San Antonio, and before
paper ol the taking of some thirty or forty
mid-day
pack
City of Mexico, Jlugust ai.
he was molesting our troops vvitli the
mules beyond Cerralvo, by a parly of Mexicans,
is
Mt dear friend.— I am in the blackest of hu- look at Contreros, which, united mih artillery he
conhrmeu. The attack was made between
Ramos mors; I am overpowered by the most profound mel- with the whole main body of his army—his own and
and MariD, and we regret to learn that
emboldened
a clerk ol ancholy; the wiiule has gone to tbe devil. The byatiiumph which,
in my opinion, (hey had
Mr. laniver, of this city, by the uame of Merchant
not
Yankees— the hateful Yankees have triumphed, even dreamed ol— routed uura iu a moment,
but so
'
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'

'
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gelting that there cannot be two commanders on the
of battle, and that the execution of a plan will
not admit of comments which annul or retard it,
suffeied himseif to object to the orders which he had
received; and obedience and discipline, so indispensable in military movements, having been banished
from among us, Ihus rendering it necessary, in order
to avoid greater and imminent evils, to tolerate what

shamefully, that at the first fire they took the farm
with all the ammunition and park of artillery, which
they
it is said, they spiked; and from that very place
went to attack Churubusco. Here the attack was
parties
losing
many
both
both
sides,
brisk
on
very

field

men.

On our part we hate lost battalions Independence
and Bravo, of the National guard. Scarcely 400
hate been rallied of J300 forming No. 11. The 4th
light infantry was destroyed, and nearly the whole of
Ihe company or legion of St. Patrick; the few that
remained were the Polks— i. e. the Victoria battalion
-7who were the last to retreat. The enemy, there
fore, look possession of the post at 5 P. M., after
having obtained four victories. These they hare, in
spile of ihe unskilfulness o( our generals, purchased
al a very high price, because, it is said, their dead
amount to more than 30U0. Notwithstanding this,
they advanced as far as the farm of Portales, distant
oae and a half league*, when they fortified themselves, believing they would be attacked on the 21 it.
This was not the case; because that day was employed
in going in and oat of the gates, and in talking a great

suBered him, in
spite of myself, to persevere in his purpose, and
charge himself with the whole responsibility of the
consequences. They were no less disastrous than
they had been obvious.
He advanced, moluproprio,
[of his own accord,] more than a league to choose a
position from which to meet the enemy, without acquainting me either with his movement or his intentions.
His refusal to obey the order sent him was
the first no'.ice which I had of this temerity; and soon
afterwards the report of cannon enabled me to ascertain the position he had taken, and apprized me
Although weighed
that an action had commenced.
down with the presentiment of what was to follow,
instantly placed myself at the head of a splendid
I
brigade of four thousand men and five pieces of arit

deal.

the afternoon of the 21st there were quartered
at the palace the battalion Sur Morella, the remnants of the 4lh light infantry V^ictoria, and the
Grenadiers of the supreme powers, and many ammunition wagons, and some artillery, of which we had
It is
too much lelt in the direction of Chapullepec.
said a charge on the enemy was expected this night.
However this is. General Santa Anna moved for an
armistice, the terms of which will have been discussed the 22d. As a preliminary to this. General S.inla
Aona offered to listen to the proposals of peace from
the United States commissioner. In order to arrange
the armistice, Generals Mora, Vilamil, and Quijano
were appointed. So far, we know among the killed
are Generals Torrejon, Frontera, and Mexia, and
Colonel Perdijun; and among the prisoners. Bravo,
Gorestizi, Riiicon, Gozonian, and Parrodi, and

18,

would be absurd

to

approve

of,

1

arrived at the moment when the enemy
had cutoff the rear of the position of the ill-fated
general by a considerable force, whose operations I
was then hardly able lo check, for it was now nearly

On

tillery.

I

night.

WITH MEXICO.
The

'

suspension of

bec.iuse

war

is

hostilities

always an

evil;

is always n good thin?,
and much more so, after

greal combinations have been frustrated. To save the
capital from the horrors uf war, or at least defer them,
was a consideration which I could not overlook, more
particularly when viewed as a means of arriving at an

honorable pe.ice.

When two nations find themselves in a state of war,
they have the reciprocal right to make propositions, and
this presupposes a duty lo listen to propositions.
perpetual war is an absurdity, because it is a calamity; and
the instinct of self-preservation, which is even stronger
and more powerful in nations than in individuals, counsels that no means shall be disregarded which may lead
to an advantageous adjustment.
The constitution givea
me full authority to adopt this course.
Devoted to interests so great and of such pre-eminent
importance, I must maintain at all risks the respect and
cot^sideration due to the supreme authority which 1 exercise
now especially, when, if factions beset and harass the government, ihey will deprive it of the power of
deliberating, and it will become contemptible in the
presence of the enemies of ihe nation. I will be still
more explicit— commotion and sedition shall be ezem-

A

—

plairly

punished.

I have preserved a considerable body of troops, and
the nation will support me in maintaining its honor and
vindicating its reputation. 1 consider myself as free as
if I had just obtained a signal victory, and there is no
fear thai I shall be imposed on by the enemy's negotiators, when his troops and cannon have failed to alarm
me.
shall adjust our differences, provided honor,
above all, is saved; and we shall renew the combat, if
the sword is thrust between our justice and acknowledgment of the rights of the nation.

We

observed, with the greatest grief, that the
position in question was isolated
that a large ravine intervened, and a neighboring wood was occuANNA.
ANTONIO LOPEZ DE
pied by the enemy; the troops under my immediate
Mexico, August "23, 1847.
command could not advance by the only road which
existed, without being exposed lo the same fate as
S
the others; and a single battery, which arrived late,
was my only means of attack. The firing having
ceased, our brigade took up their quarters in the
Massachusetts Ldnatic Asilom. The Boston
town of San Angel; for the rain fell in torrents, and Journal gives an abstract of the annual report of the
to keep the troops in the field would have been equislate lunatic asylum al Worcester. The number of pavalent to their being routed.
tients admitted lo the hospital since it was organized,
Captains Tabera, and Chosa, and Major Cora;
Previous to this, I ordered that my aid-de camp. Col. 2306; discharged 1946; number in the hospital, 306;
but iherc is no douDt there are a great many of
Raniiro, should, taking as a guide the deputy, Don Jose recovered of all cases, 1038. Number of patients adgreatest
consternaboth. The capital was in the
Maria del Rio, who was ocqjainled with the ground, mitt«d the past year, 203; number discharged at the
tion.
proceed to the head of the terrible mvine in front of us,
average number in the hospital, 31.6;
By the next post 1 will tell you whatever else may and along the skirt of a distant hilt, and, making all hospital, 106;
number of officers and attendants is 75. Of
Fare you well. From your affectionate haste to the camp of the general referred lo, order him whole
occur.
the patients now in the hospital, 192 are males, 168
to retire that night, without fail, with his infantry and
friend, &.c.
feisales
of whom 57 are foreigners, 24 males, 33
cavalry, to San Angel, by the only road which was left
him, first spiking his cannon, if it was already impossi- females. The cases of duration less than one year,
MANIFESTO OF SANTA ANNA.
are 63; of the 196 patients discharged, 122 were reble to save them. This my aid accomplished, and com[Translated for the "Union," from the second and municated my order between 10 and 11 at nigh:; but covered, 25 improved, 20 incurable and harmless, 5
corrected edition published in the "Diario."]
instead of punctually obeying the order, iho general incurable and tjangerous, and 24 died.
The expense
Manifesto of the president ad iiiferim of tlie republic, hardly aufii^red my aid to speak, interrupting him by of supporting a patient at the hospital, has varied
saying that what he wanted was 6,0U0 men and muni- from 8112 17 lo $168 42, averaging $130 62.
and general in chief of its army, lo the nation:
InOn critical aud solemn occasions, it is a duty, on tions, and sent him off, after giving him two ofHcial let* temperance continues lo be one of the mosl promithe part of him who presides over the republic, to lers, which he had signed and sealed, one of them con- nent causes of insanity, notwithstanding the great
taining a report of tlie action of tlie evening, in which
give publicity lo events; and I discharge this duly
The senses,
ihe community.
he slated thai he had beaten the enemy, and put him lo change in the habits of
with pleasure, because frankness has at all limes
especially the sense of hearing, have been affected
shameful High', and that he had, in consequence, grant
been the characteristic of my administration. The ed promotions to the generals, field officers, and others. in cases of insanity arising from intemperance. Opioccurrences of the I9ih and 2Utti are too well known,
ihe following day, at dawn, I repaired again to ihe um produces delirium tremens, and probably insanil;rfor they were unforlunalei but it is proper fur me lo same field, reinforced by a brigade which I had ordered Tobacco it t powarfnl narcotic agent, producing Tmretiew them, in order that they may not be misre- to be brought from ib» capital, and determined lo efiect rioui diaeasea it produces a prediiposition to inianpresented, as well from a spirit of detraction and the passage at any cost; but as soon as I tiegan to move, ity.
malevolence, as from errors resulting from a ivanl the enemy made his attack, which lasted abjut len miThe recoTerj of esses of less than ona jaar, in
of analysis in subjects of grave and Iranscendanl im- nutes, and 1 witnessed, in the midst of despair, Ihe rout 1845, was 89^ percent.; recoveries of all discharged,
of those troops, worthy of a belter fate, and unfortunateportance.
of old cases, 31 j percent.
62i per cent.; recoveries
ly commanded by a general who was himself the cause
The nation has witnessed the great the extraor- of ihetr being cut uH'.
Per cent of recovery of cases from the mosl prominary effoits with nhicli, during the space of tliree
consequences of tiiis affair were, in my view, nent causes, are:
The
months, 1 have labored lor the defence of the capi- terrible. The enemy could, by a rapid inoveiuent, reach The affections
Properly
9
14
tal, which was about to be surren<lered defenceless
Religious
13
7
tlie capital before it would be possible fur me lo succor
III health,
1 have organized, armed, and erjuipMasturbation 6
It; he could, by a flank motement, cut olf my detached
to the enemy.
10
Intemperance,
ped an army of mure than 2U,0UU men; 1 have col- forces; he had obtained, as the result of his victory, the Per cent of deaths of the whole number
7i
lected an iiiiniense maleric/ lor ihis army; I have for- power of falimg with the main body of his troops upon
No department of labor is more profitable lo tbo
a part of mine; the enemy, in fine, through the unskiltified various lines in order lo keep at a distance
hospital, or beneficial to the individuals employed,
and insuborJiiiation of a general, converted to
from Mexico the ravages of war; I have created re- fulness
than
out door labor, upon the farm and garden. Next
Ins own benefit all the advantages of my situation.
sources in the midst of the state of abandonment in
The advanced fort of San Anionio could not sustain to labor, reading and writing are the most valuable
which the government was left; and no fatigue, no itself; lor our line had been intersected, and I ordered employments for the insane; acknowledgements are
labor have 1 omilled, in order that m) country us garrison to retire, while I covered the tort and tetc de duly made for books, periodicals, and nowtpapert
might present herself with dignity and firmness in pout uf Churubusco. Tua enemy advanced, cuuing off received. About 300 usually attend religious serrithe struggle lo which she has been so unjustly pro- a poriioti ul the troops as tliey were retiring, and pre- ces
which are appropriate, solemn, and impressive.
sen'ed himself in front of our nearest defences. 1 mere
voked.
a circumst.ince apparently placed myself again in front of our soldiers, and my efIn war, an accident
The los-ics
Mormons The following is the copy of a letter
cosi the enemy not a little bloodshed.
the mosl insignificant— may frustrate tne most skil- lorts
A glance al the de- which ensued, aliliough lamentable, were the natural addressed to a committee of arrangements at Nau
fully devised combinatiuns.
result of the retrtal, which was sudden, unexpected,
voo, for the celebration of the fourlh of July last
fences which 1 caused to be constructed around the
and embarrassed by the trains, niarcliing along a nar- It shows the feelings of that class of persons loMrards
city is sufficient lo discover the plau which I had row causeway flanked throtighout its whole extent.
the United States, and wo regret to add that, whilst
proposed to injself.
The defence was from line to line, uniil the third was
deprecate its lone and spirit, its rebuke is by no
The troops which 1 had advanced, by one of the reached, where I personally opposed the enemy, and we
S(. Louis Union.
pointless:
means
ecliellon
at
posted
en
consaved the capital, which wassuJdcnly pUcod in dauger.
6aiik8, supported by others
A*auvoo, July 3, 1847.
While 1 was engaged, on the •2iJ, in reorganizing the
Teiiient distances, weie to have made a concerted
Mr. Caulder, representative of a committee of arcommanded
at
tlie balieries, and nguiu in person
which
the'
and
covering
1
forces
niuveuicnl,
retrograde
rangements lor Ihe celebration of the fourth of
u column, which would have coniiiiued
proper moinenl. A general who commanded a at the head of
Julj:men and 24 pieces of artille- the defence to the last extremity. I received a conimuniilrong division of 5,UUU
Having further considered the procaiiou from Ihe enemy's geiieral-in-chiel, proposing to
Deaii Sir;
al
the
town
of
were
San
whose headquariers
ry
me to conclude an arinifltice, which would ofiord ume priety of granting the use of Iho Temple, for tha
Angel, was uidcred by mo on the ISih, at 11 o'clock to consider Ihe propositions which may be made by tlie
celouration of the 4th of July, Ihe national anniverfall back on the village of Coyoto
niorniiig,
coniinissiunors of the United Stales, lor ending ilie
in the
sary of our independence, i have come to the conthe concentration of forces,
I consenteil to the
struggle between ihe iwo nations.
acan in order to tflect
(ropreseuting as I for Ihe present do, tha enof a demonstration already made hy armwiicc; and, after consulting the minislera in cabinet, clusion
in consequence
tire interest in this place, of the church of J. 0. of
exactly
purpose
ol
carrying
shall
bo
the
proposilioiis
referred
to
lor
ihat
the
1 determined
the enemy, and
lo say that lu building the Temple, it
1).
S.,)
L.
f"i- taken into cuusiderjUoR.
out my F'*" "' oi'Ofl'""!- **"' "'" 6«"<:"li
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an; other than re
ligioiis pjrposes: nevertheless; under ordinary circumstances and relations which should exist between
every religious community and the civil government,
this objection might with some propriety be waived;

never contemplated

but when it
not permitted

to use

it

of the North,

for

commune

to

unaided by government, eilher state
civil war, in which was unfurled
against us the "star spangled banner," and in use
the public arms'of the slate: and wilh impunity;
1
respect
I say in view of all this, however much
jou, sir, and those with whom you act in this matter, a proper respect for myself and for those I represent, forbids me to grant the use of that building
(towering as it does, towards heaven, as a monument
of our sacrifice,) on the present occasion.
Where is
our share of libertj! where is our independence,
that we should participate in the celebration of that
once notable day? Towards you, gentlemen, [ have
none but feelings of friendship and respect, and in
any matter which i> personal, would be most happy
to render you any accommodation; but to respect
this nation or to aid in the celebration of its indepen'
drnce, I can never more do until I am amply satis
fied for the wrongs which I have suffered by the
strong arm of power, and am made lo feel that my
rights are respected w ith those of other men.
I remain, dear sir,
very respectfully,
o)ir existence,

—a

S.

Mammoth Starch Factory in Lapeer codntt,
Michigan. Jlhnont Michigan, Jlugtisl 7. Moody
Chamherlin came to reside here about two years
since, from Vermont.
He carried on the business
extensively there, and ii still interested in two estab-

—

—

lishments, managed by his brothers, somewhere near
Windsor, Vl. He has erected a mammoth building
here, lo carry on the business on a more extensive
scale than at any similar factory at the east.
This
is the only one west of the Hudson river.
The factory is 214 feel long and 40 wide, including an L. The main building is 134 feel long
14
100,00 of which are used for an engine room, and is two
Therefore, lOO parts yielded of
stories high.
The lower part has 64 tubs, holling
Water
74.34 about 600 gallons each, giving a total of 28,400 gal.
Solid matter
25,68 Ions. The L. part is 80 feet long by 40, of brick,
one and a half stories high, for a potato bin. Load100,00 ed teams drive up a platform into the second story,
and 100 parts of potato perfectly free from
nd following a circle, 13 teams can unload at a
water, contain starch
69,56 lime, through trap doors over the bin which is calGluten
One hundred and
12,10 culaled to hold 40,000 bushels.
thirty loads havs have been received in a day, maGum, sugar, oil, ligneous matter,
and salts
18,34 king a total of 4000 bushels.
In Ihe second story of the principal building is an
100,00 oven 100 feet long by 18 wide, for drying the starch;
The potato, in its ordinary stale, contains 382 peri or rather 1 should say, an oven of 200 feet by 9, as
cent, of nitrogen; 100 parts of potato, perfecily free there is a division in the centre, with doors some ten
from water, contain 1-49 parts of nitrogen. On the feet apart. In the oven there are sets of pans, one
other hand, 100. VO parts of wheat contain
above the other, which can be turned at pleasure.
Water
13.26 It is heated from the sleam works, and conductors
Solid matter
86.74 of heat are carried in tin pipes all over the building.
The whole machinery is a specimen of so much in100.00 genuity that I cannot describe it, you must visit it;
100 pounds of the above wheat 0oiir contain 2 parts It is worth the journey. The proprietor, who is a
of nitrogen. 100 parts of the perfectly dried wheat gentleman much beloved here, kindly allows stranflour contain a 31 parts of nitrogen.
It is evident gers to go Ihrough the establishment, and does not
from the above analysis, that wheat flour, in any confine it lo the sign "no aditiissioo," as at similar
works in New England.
state, is considerably superior lo potato meal, that
The potatoes are shoveled from a bin into a hopis, even supposing it to be perfectly free from waper, where there is water constantly running into it,
ter, a state in which it would be difficult to keep it
for ordinary consumption.
Calculating the ordinary and there they are as thoroughly washed by machine,
nutritive powers of potato meal and wheat flour, ry as a cook could do it for your dinner.
Then,
(perfectly dry,) and of wheal flour and the potato in by the action of the machinery, they are separated
their ordinary slate, according to their amounts of from the dirt, stones and slicks
and pass on to two
nitrogen, and taking dry wheat flour at 100, the reit cylinder graters at the rate of 100 bushels an hour.
From the graters, by the action of machinery, they
should be, as shown in the table:
go into the seive; that separates the starch from the
Dry wheat flour
100
potato.
Ordinary vrheat flour
The pulp then passes into four large cis86
Dry potato
64 6 terns, and then again machinery pumps into the 64
Ordinary potato
16.4 large tubs or cisterns, before alluded lo, for settling.
The following table shows the quantity of potato
Then the water is drawn oH' and the starch by a
Ihe two slates, and ordinary wheal flour requisite to forcing pump is carried into the second story and,
replace in nutritive power 100 parts of dry wheat when settled, put it into the oven 1 liave before spoflour:
ken of, which IS calculated to bake a day's work,
being, the starch from l,lj00 bushels or 60,000 lbs.
Dry wheal flour
100
Ordinary wheat flour
The alaich is packed in c.sks and shipIlli.O of politoes.
Dfj potato
155.0 ped east. The cost of the laclory is J12,000.
Ordinary potato
Considerable starch was made last reason, but the
600.
rolling of some 30,000 bushels last fall curtailed the
quantity anticijated. This large quantity of the raw
The Cost or war.— i^onw and Algiert —The
material was thrown away. It served lo fend many
Stales and Mexico.
lo a late letter from the Paria
correspondence of the Biston Atlas, an intimation cattle and hogs of the neighborhood for some oionlhs.
The pulp remaining as worthless, is used in falenis made, in allusion lo the present hnancial condi
ing hogs, which the proprietor has in a )ard adjoinlion of France, that a slorm cloud hangs over the
treasury of that country, which must sooner or later ing.
The factory price for potatoes is 10 cents a bushel.
burst and produce the most serious disasters. The

—
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I

FULLMER.

A Caravan from the Selkirk settlement.— On
the 10th of July there arrived at the village of St.
Paul, Upper Mississippi, the most novel and original
looking caravan that has ever appeared since Noah's
ark was evacuated.
Our readers are aware that
there is an isolated settlement of several thousand
iphabitants in a high latitude of British North Amerce, known as the "Selkirk se;tle.nent." Cut off
from the commerce of the world, they rely upon their
own resources, their farms, their flocks, and fishing
and hunting for support being a community, so lo
speak, of Robinson Crusoes.
Their crops having failed the two last seasons, they
have been forced to break out of the wilds again and
and seek food fn the market of the great brawling
world. Formerly their chief point of contact with
commerce « as at Toronto; but now, owing to the
irtcrease of supplies on the Upper .Mississippi and
the abundance of game and forage on that route,
they trade at St. Paul, the head ol steamboat navi
gallon on the Mississippi river,
lulo St. Paul there
came on the 10th of July, a caravan of one hundred
and Iweniy carls, in single file, wearily moving along
by moonlight. Long after the head of the caravan
had reached the village, the lengthened tram of followers could be seen moving along on the undulating

—

prairie, partly visible and partly hidden between the
billowy ridges of the extended plain, crawling onw ard
like some huge serpent, the extreme rear tlill being
invisible, and partly hidden in the distance.
They had travelled southward over Ihe prairie six
hundred miles, haiing been nineteen days on their
way, through a region abounding in buffaloes; en

camping at ni^ht in a lent around which the carts
were ranged in a circle to fence in the cattle. They
were hindered considerably in crossing some of the
streams, and in many places found a scarcity of fuel,
and even the dry excrement of the buffalo, which

they use for luel. They often suflerred for the want
of water, as many of the smaller streams were so
strongly impregnated with the excrement of the buffulo as to be unwholesome.
They brought along
a

Urge elk, a bear, and some utherai.inials which they
bad captured on tieir Wiiy, and packages of furs.—
'I'hey had a very choice let of buflalo robes,
well dressed, which they sold at St. Paul by the lot
at 83 5U

each.

cost France two humlred millions a year more than
ihey did in 1839.' The more ground she has conquered, the more territory she has acquired, the
greater her apparent success, in just the same proportion does the cost increase.

—
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of them probably never again to
with the great world.
[ IVisconsin Herald,

The Potato and wheat An instructive discus
f ion recently took place among the members of the
botanical society of London, in relation to the potato.
Id the course of (he evening a gentleniGn named
Taylor made some interesting statements, the result
of an examination of a hundred parts of potato, and
a similar quantity of wheat.
On analysis, 100 parts
of potato Here found to contain
Water
74,34
Starch
17,85
Gluten
3,10
Gum, sugar, oil, ligneous matter,
and salts
4,71

considered that as a comniunity we are
enjoy a single foot of ground in all tins
boasted republic, but are compelled to seek a home, a
place of retirement, froni the land of civilization,
becanse of oppression for opinion sake; and when it is
further considered that a weak remnant have yet
hardly passed through a struggle for our lives and

or national

18,

many

'

Tbey had with them also an abundance of specie
and Hailed a few days at St. Paul for the arrival ol
a steamboat load of Hour and groceries. The cara
van was made up of men and boys of all ages kindreds, tongues, and complexions, including a 'large
proportion ol Gumbos. Their dresses were
as various as could be imagined, being uniform in
only a
single article of apparel— all wure moccasins.
The
carts were made h holly of wood and hides
the
hubs being covered with bandages of green
hide,
drawn on while soft, and then shrinking until they
became nearly as tight as bands of iron. Some ol
these odd two wheeled vehicles were drawn by
little
horses, and others by oxen, each aniuial,
horse or
ox, being geared in a harness of green hide. They
are now again on their way back to the frozeu
wilds

—

m
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cause of this apprehended conclusion is founded on
the following facts:
During seven years, from 1839 to 1846, the public expenses of France have risen from 1,179,000,000
francs lo 1,606,000,000, or nearly one hundred millions of dollars!
During the same period the revenues of the stale have ri.sen from 1,123,000,000 to
1,361,000,000 an increase of 238,000,000, or an
incrense of expenditures over income ot 189,000,000.
In 1839 there was nearly an exact balance between
the receipls and expenditures; in 1846 an actual deficit of a hundred aiiU eighty nine uiillionsuf francs.
The cause is thus explained:
"To what is this stale of things owing.' Why is it
that France, one of the most productive nations on
Ibe globe, confessedly straining every nerve, by the
most grinding and pervading system of taxation,
that yields her an income of over two hundred mil
lions of dollars, is rapidly accumulating an overwhelming public debt, with no prospect of liqudating

il?

"The answer is a simple one: and it is as applicable to our condition as it is to hers
it is war!"
it is added
that ot 427,000,000, by whicn the
budget of France has been swelled during the last
set en years, more l/mii two /luniircii millions have been
caused by the additional expense of the army and
navy aluue. Tue war lu Algiers aud the uavy now

—

C. has contracted

with various farmers lo tie
acres.
The average immtftr of bu- hyear on an acre was 275. Allowing the
same this year, it will amount to over 100,000 bushels; but this is nut half the quantity wanted. Farmeis
were unwilling to contract, fearing the rot. Present
indications are good for the crop.
All varieties are
used
even the ICuhan.
It takes the fall and winter to destroy the potatoes,
ihen wheat and corn are us^d fur the same purpose.
The qiiantiiy made from the potato per year will
not be far fruin 1,000,OOU lbs or 400 tons.
It sells
lor $5 a hundred in New York.
.Mr.

amount of 400
els raised last

—

[Detroit Free Press.

Shakespeare's Residence.

— The

English public
been lately startled by an iniiuiatiuu that Mr.
Barnuiii uf the New York Museum, a dealer in curio-ltlcs of various sorts, Tom fhunib inclusive, was
ai<oul to purchase Shakspearc's house, at Stratford,
with the view of having it conveyed to ilic U. Ijiates.
The alarm has becoiue general so uiucli su tlial it
has reached Prince Albert, who is nol supposed to
have anything to do with any thing outside ul the royal
palace, and has prompted a sut>scriptiou Irum that
personage to the amount of two hundred and filly
pounds, 10 retain Shaksfeare's house in England.
Other suLi6cripliuus have been pruUcred; clubs,
tias

—
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therein indiassociations and societies, literary, dramiitic, Shaks- ter, induces the belief that the policy
perian and others, have moved in the matter; and caled is at present the adopted views of the Adminisorgan.
that
paper
is
the
which
iration
of
comroiltees, including Sir Ilohert Feel, Lord MorThe contrarieties of opinion entertained in the se
peth and long catalogues of tilled persons of various
The pro veral sections of the Union or adopted by the several
note, have been formed Tor raisingfunds.
of the Union are dividertj which is actually for sale may be bought, it is parties into which the people
opinions are
a sum scarcely ed, the pertinacity with which those
ascertained, for five thousand pounds
manifested of
disposition
earnest
the
and
asserted,
large enough, one wouM think, lo cause so great a
Sir Robert maintaining Ihem, even to desperate extremities,
stir among so many wealthy people.
question will
Peel might advance the whole sum and think that added lo the apparent certainty that the
very soon have to be met and determined one way
he had spent it at the last election.
Marlineau enters into the subject with wo- or another, renders its consideration a mailer of the

—

Mrss

manly enthusiasm, and proposes that the amount gravest inlerest.
To record the proceedings now taking place, and
required shall be raised by penny subicriptions so as
She has lo give an abstract of the opinion expressed by the
lo make the amount as national as possihip.
published an appeal lo the people, in which she sajrs: leading authorities on the subject is our task.
The principle embodied in the Wilmol proviso has
"The way is clear, the time is short let us all do
something for Shakspeare's memory before we sleep. received the sanction of ten slates, through their resMy appeal is lo jour belter aCFections to jour re- pective legislatures. The following are the states
verence and love. By all the noble thoughts that referred lo: New York, Pennsylvania, MassaehuShakspeare has aroused in you, 1 appeal lo you to setla, Vermont, Ohio, Maine, New Hampshire, New
honor him now. By all his noble ihoughls— by the Jersey, Rhode Island and Michigan.
Three of these stales— Ohio, New Hampshire and
philosophy of Brutus and the mirth of Rosalind, by
of the proviso,
the remorse of Macbeth and innocence of Desde- Vermont go beyond the stipulation
mona, by the dreams of Hamlet and the fidelity of and insist that no new state shall, in any case, bu adbe prohibited
slavery
unless
Union,
mitted
into
the
Imogene, by the misery of Othello and the patience

—

—
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of Cordelia

—

I

appeal lo you

to

honor Shakspeare

now. And according to your love and reverence of
him be quick and diligent in your work."

therein.
The resolution of the legislature of Ohio requests
the senators and representatives of that state in congress "to procure the passage of measures in that

—

body, providing for the exclusion of slavery from the
territory of Oii-gon,and also from any other territory
that now is, or hereafter may be, annexed lo the U.
acres
of
more
thirty
four
millions
data, that there are
of land in G. Britain, than is now cultivated, capable States."
The senators and representatives from N. Hampargues:
thus
into
cultivation.
He
brought
being
of
shire are requested "to urge the passage of measures
It has been proved by actual experiment that an
But for the extinction of slavery m the District of Columacre of good land will maintain four persons.
bia, for its exclusion from Oregon, and other terrilet us suppose that each of the 34 millions of acres
hereafter may baloiig
would support three persons, and the 10 million ca- tories, that now or at any time
lo the United States."
Ihis
ihe
acre,
in
one
person
to
improvement,
of
pable
thai il "ivill
declares
of
Vermont
legislature
The
manner the land would support 112 aiillions of pernot give its countenance, aid or assent lo the admis-

AoBicuLTURAi. CAPABILITIES. A Writer in the
Boston Traveller, estimates, from carefully prepared

sons.

federal union of any new stale whose
Suppose then that there should be 21 millions of sion into the
tolerates slavery."
inhabitants in Great Britain in the year 1850, and constitution
of the south, protesting against the
language
The
there
years,
every
itself
fifty
doubles
population
that
way, as emphatic and as decided
would he no real ground to fear that population proviso, is, in its
quoted above, in favor of the
would outrun the means ol subsistence, arising from as that of the stales,
proviso.
years
country,
for
106
the productive powers of the
In view of an issue so directly formed, says the
If the country "as allowed to pul forlh
to come.
American, it is evident that a compromise
her powers of production, and if there was no waste Baltimore
of
some kind must be agreed upon. Il was by a comof cotton and other factories, there would be no ne
promise that the Missouri question was settled; and,
cessily wlialevtr for England to import grain or any
indeed, the action of the general government, whenother article of food.
ever it lelatesto slavery, must always involve a compromise. Clearly nothing is to be gained by the

Ikternational Exchanges.— Mons. Alex. VatNew York from his visit to
The Tribune says: "He
has everynhere been received with the greatest
cordialiiy, a good evidence of which is Ihe fact that
on his « hole journey he has not been allowed to pay
He bungs b»ck with him
qui a dollar lor expenses.
about 13,000 volumes as gifts for various institutions
teinaie has returned lo

Maine and Massachusetts.

—

urging of extremes on either side nothing tij ag
gravating the tendency to exasperation which is
already manifest bulb at the north and at the soulh,
and which is so easily quickened when prejudices
and passions only are addressed. Politicians of lim

and seililh, may fin* Uieir acup and inllamin^ the sectional and

lied range, sectional

count

in stirring

selfish feelings of Ihe people in their respective locaof France; at this rate he will recross the ocean as lities— knowing no higher ends Ihan the success thus
full handed, if not even n.ore so, than he came.
aimed at. It belongs, however, lo a better order of
We understand that one great aim which this en- men lo evoke better feelings, lu embody them in
thusiastic missionary of peace and good will among sound principles, to give Ihem efficiency lu the shape
of
establisliment
a
Museum
nations has in view is the
Thai Ihis will be
of wise and palriolio measures.
in every country for the reception of specimens of done we are as well assured as that there are sanaDiechunical ingenuity, iuvenlive genius aud agricul- tive elements in Uie country sufficient for its redempHe desires to carry tion from worse ills than any which are likely to
tural skill of oiher countries.
home iviih him a compleie collection of Ihe inven- trouble it now,"
tions and pioducls of American geuius and industry
Amongst the most prominent o( ihe proceedings, is
in order to be first cxhibiled at the next French Na- probably the following, which has just occurred in
tional Fair, which lakes place in Paris in 1849, and ••he Slate of Ohio.
afterwards to serve as the nucleus for a ".Vliiseuin uf
He ought to
the industry of the two hemispheres."
WHIO MEETING IN OHIO— COHWIN ON THE STUMP.
America could
aucceed in this excellent design.
From Ihe Cincinnali Mas, Jiug- SOi/i.
not make a worthier return to the gifts he has just
In pursuance to previous notice, a large assemblage
brought her. Beside, while wo cannot send to France
took place al Lebanon on Saturday, the 28lh
whigs
of
need
given
us,
we
such magnificent books as she has
The epecific object of the meeting was to reinst.
not feat 10 trust the honor of the nation in the hands
ceive from the Hon. K. C. Schenck, a report of his
ship
load
furnish
a
could
They
of our mechanicj.
stewardship; the county of Warren, which he repreof products uf which any nation might justly be
sented in the last congiess, being struck out ol the
proud. Shall il nut be dunt.>
district which he now represents.
I'he meeting was organized by the election of the

THE QUESTION OF MORE TERRIIORY
AND OF THE VVILMOT PROVISO.

The Washington Union strenuously advises, that
those questions should be postponed, deeming the
present agitation of Ihem as calculated to embarrass
Mcaniinie
lather than settle existing dlDiculties.
bowever the Union hesitates not to recommend very
warmly, the course suggested by Mr. Buchanan in
Couniy, Pa.,
his letter to the ••democrais" of Berks
the ex(inserted page 4, this vol ) in other words,
tension of the line of the Missouri compromne to thr
The frequency and earnestness will
Pacitie ocean.
that letYvhicb the Union recurs to and recoinuicnds

—

following oilicera:
/'residenl.— Hon. Jeremiah Morrow, of Warren.
Governor William Bebb, Hon.
rice Prcddenls.
John Woods and John M. Millikin, of Butler, John

—

N. C. Schenck, of Warren, and John M. Gallagher,
of Clark.

During the absence of ine committee on resolutions,

ing.

Mr. Thomas B. Stevenson addressed the meetThe committee having returned and reported

resolutions (or consideration, the meeting adjourned
for dinner, after which they were resumed and unanimously adopted as copied below. Mr. Schenck
then delivered a powerful discourse on the origin
and objects of the war, as well as the means of terminating it honorably, and embracing, besides, a

masterly, manly and conclusive defence of himself,
He
for his own course in congress on that subject.
was listened to with deep attention, and frequently
responded lo from the audience by expressive burs^
of approbation, as period after period of indignant attack or triumphanl self defence rolled eloquentlj

upon

his tongue.

Mr. Curwin followed.

We

had never heard him

We

before.
have heard some good speaking in our
time, having grown up among people where oratorj
and eloquence seem to the '*manor born;" but we
must say, (for sober conviction extorts it) that Mr.
Corwin's speech at Lebanon last Saturday was the

whether considered with reference to its
mailer or manner, or both, that we ever heard from
mortal lips. It was directed to a defence of his vote
against war supplies; lo the maintenance of Ihe fundamental principle of free government, that the representatives of the people must judge of the propriety of objects for the attainment of which they are
a principle for which
called on lo furnish means
he solemnly declared, he was ready to lay down his
life, as did our forefathers of the revolution; and lo
noblest,

—

Ihe consideration of the practical oieans of preserving the Union from the overthrow threatened by the
acqiisitiiu of new territory in the prosecution of the

Mexican war. On this last point, he concurred with
Mr. Schenck and the resolutions of the meeting, tbit
no safe plan of redemption remaned, but that of refusing to lake any portion of Mexican territory. Go
the blessings of the Union, on the duty to preserve
means of its preservation, his eloil, and on the
quence seemed super-human. Never before was assembled an audience so solemn, so rapt, so deeply
moved; and, on the cheeks of the old, the middleaged and the young, rolled down torrents of tears
as the eloquent and patriotic truths of the noble orator of the people fell from lips that seemed almost
inspired.

But we feel how vain and presumptuous the attempt to describe such a speech. Some idea of its
eloquence and power and effect may be inferred,
though not realized, by the fact that every one who
heard it, declared it Ihe ablest speech he ever delivered; and to say that Mr. Corwin far surpassed himself is the highest eulogium that can be pronounced

upon

It

his effort.

to his great

speech

certainly superior in ability
the senate; and it would be

was
in

country than the expenses of this
Mexican war, could it be printed verbatim and giren
to every man, woman and child in the land.
should D* put in the hands of school boys for all
time lo come, and it would be appropriate both to the

worth more

lo this

U

Sunday school and the

pulpit.

of Warren county have made a renewfaith
ed declaration of the faith that is in them— the
course
by which they have directed their political
hereafter.
hilherlo, and by which they mil be guided
have no doubt Ihat this expression will be responded 10 throughout the Union, and we think we

The Whigs

We

assume nothing in saying that the whigs of Warren
have expreised the sense of the entire whig parly of
the great and growing stale of Ohio.
The resolutions ol the meeling are in the word*
following:

usurpation of power by the
1. Rtsolwil, That the
president of the United Slates, and the wanton abuse
political
by his adaioislralioii of sound moral and
alarming
principles, have involved the country in an
of
our
Napermanency
the
threatens
crisis, which
our republican
tional Union, and the perpeluitj of
institutions.

the language of Henry Clat, in
"•
on the annexation of Texas, "Thai ««
wars as great calamities, to be avoided if
and trupossible, and honorable peace as the wisest
2. Resolved, In

his letter

gard

all

What tiie United
est policy of the counlry.
most nifcd, are union, peice and patience."

Slatea

That we view the existing war with

3. Resolved,
Mexico as the result of a most fiagranl violation of
for by
the conslilutioii by the executive— uncalled
disastrous,
the true interest or honor of the country—
lo
both in its immediate and ultimalo consequences,
arrested,
the besl interests of the nation, and if not
terminating in a question which must dislracl and

iS'fcit(oiits.— W. H. P. Denny, of Warren, and
Win. C. Howells, of Uutler.
CommiUee on /iesoiiilions.— Lewis D. Campbell, of
dissever the Union.
Butler, Hon. David Fisher, of Clinton, Thomas B
Ihat we regard the annexation 01
4. Resthed,
Slevensun, of Cincinnati, VVm. Crosslcy, of Monlgowar, and the
miry.aniJ A. H. Dunlevy, J. J. Janny, E. Baily, Texas, as Ihe fdmar^ cause of the
from Corpus Christi to the Rio
army
of
Warthe
uf
Gideon
D.
\\»t\,
march
Colonel John Hopkins, and
the
Grande, as its immedinte cause, and adopting
ren.
.
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"As

ao inji!?' war.
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we denounce
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a war unconsli
war upon u weak

iL is

is

a

and groundle-is pretext,"
5. Rtsolved,

That

llie

predictions of

Whig

states-

that the annexation of Texas would involve us
in war, and would be the precursor of further attempts for the acquisition of territory, are fullj ve
rified by the war, and the efforts of the party in power to acquire by conquest a part, if not the whole of
the Mexican empire.
6. Resolved. That we solemnly declare to the world
thai from high moral principles, as well as from our
Tivws of sound national policy, we are unchangeably
opposed to the annexation of any territory in this
Union, either directly by conquest, or indirectly as
payment of the expenses of ttie war; but, if additional territory be forced upon us, we will demand that
"there shall neither be slavery nor involuntary servitude therein, otherwise than for the punishment of
crimes."
7. Resolved, That we are opposed to an improper

men,

interference with the question of slavery, wfiere it
constitutiunally exists, }et we solemnly protest against
its further extension.
8. Resolved, That inasmuch as the war with Mexico was commenced in violation of law
without any
adequate cauae, is conducted at a vast sacri5ce of
human life and an enormous expenditure of the national treasure, and promises nothing favorable to our
country's true glory and prosperity, we regard it as
the imperative duty of the next congress to adopt
aummary measures to restore peace, by requiring the
president "to call home our armies and bring them
at once within our own acknowledged limits."
"Conquer your insane love of false glory and you
Will conquer a peace."
9. Resolved, That we have abiding faith in the cardinal principles and measures contended for by the
whig party in the contests of 1840 and 1844 protection to American industry
a sound and uniform cur
rency internal improvements opposition to the
>ub treasury scheme, and eternal resistance to executive usurpations.
10. Resolved, That as whigs of Ohio, we contend
for the success of ou« principles, and that no man
who is not a thorough whig, approved by a whig national convention, can receive our support for the
presidency, now or hereafter.
11. Resolved, "That congress has power to regulate commerce with foreign naticns and amongst the
states"
that the lakes and rivers of the mighty west
are fit objects for the exercise of this power, and
that her people have already too long endured the
pareinoDious appropriations of congress aud the intuiting Vetoes of the president.
12. Resolved, That we most cordially approve of
the course pursued by our senator in congress, th
Hon. TuoMisCoRwiN,and especially in opposing the
war with Mexico, and that we have entire confi
dance in his talents, patriotism and enlightened stales

—

—

—

—

—

—

Uanship.
13. Resolved, That the fidelity with which our
principles have been represented and our interests
advocated by the Hon. Robert C. Schenck, in con
giess, entitles him to our gratitude.
That his acknowledged talents and unflinching integrity have
secured to him an enviable renown, and are sure guaraiittees of his future usefulness.

The

Cincinnati Gazelle thus alludes to the subject:

—

—

The Union Mr. Buchanan The Washington
Union endorses Mr. Buchanan's letter. Mr. Ritchie
written with the liis/iiiguis/ied author's
usual clearness and force, and it is marked by that
high moral courage which the occasion demand,"
that Mr. B. has stepped "boldly into the field" to
"discharge a great duty at a critical period of public
afl'airs"
that he comes forward in the "spirit of
union," of "conciliation," of "compromise to pour
oil upon the troubled waves."
What "critical period of public affairs" is referred to by the official?
Does it connect itself with tlte Pennsylvania e/ecltoii?
Where are found the "troubled waves" except in the
locofoco parly in that stale? True the "old Jackson
doctrine" was that "federal officers should not interfere with stale elections;" bul that doctrine is among
the things of the past
the parly has progressed beyond that point! The "troubled waves" roil high and
threaten defeat to the party. Tne necessity is great
and urgent something must be done done immeBays: "It

is

—

—

—

—

—

diately
and in such emergencies laws and rules give
way.
Mr. Buchanan opposes the Wilinot proviso, and
advocates the "Missuuri compromise to settle the
agitating question— and he is right" says the Uuion,
and for thus throwing himself into the breach, by his
warning voice to lull ihestcrra, he deserves the"8incerest gratitude."
The doctrine of compromise
wbicb he advocates Ihe compromises of the consti-

—

tution, the

compromises
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the
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]

lchtini.15 of Missouri and of Texas." in Uie o|>ii,iOM
of the Llnii.n, must "stand, for i; is biult unona rook,''
But iia-! it Blood firm in limp past? Did it 'land
when Ihe limits of Missouri were extended, and slavery admitted within the limits from which the
compromise excluded ilr Has it ever sloo I, or will
il ever stand when it suits the slave
power to disregard ii?
The stale of the "democracy" in Ihe Key Stone,
required extraordinary exertions to prevent its overthrow, and Mr. Buchanan, the second officer in the
administration, was detailed on that service and entered upon It, in a wiley and artdil way, with a palaver about compromises!
He says nothing about the
tariff, to which Pennsylvania is wedded, nothing
about the Kane letter, nothing about the publication
of Mr. Clay's tariff speeches with Mr. Polk's name
prefixed as the speaker, nothing of any of the frauds
practiced to deceive the hone<t German voters into
the support of Mr. Polk.
Nothing of thins— these
frauds have produced their effect, have had their
day, and the sooner they are forgotten the better.
But Pennsylvania is anti-slavery has been so from
the days of William Penn. The Wilmot proviso was
gaining popularity in the Slate.
It received the entire vote of her delegation in the house.
It asserts
the precise doctrine of the ordinance of 1787 against
slavery
the precise doctrine under which all the
world has witnessed the astounding growth, and the
equally astounding advance in prosperity, of the
whole nortii-west; of the stales of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin.
Pennsylvania is as
firmly wedded to the prohibition of slavery, contained in the ordinance of '87, and reiterated in the Wilmot proviso, as she is to the tariff or to anything
else.
The cabinet at Washington oppose the principle of the ordinance, and oppose all restrictions upon
the South, and all efforts to restrict slavery south of
the 30" 30 north latitude, and the secretary is to enter Pennsylvania, anrf quiet the free spirit of her peo
pie, allay this hostility to slavery, aud put at rest all
effort to advance the great cause of freelom in liis
nalivo State.
He is to "pour oil on the troubled
waves," which agilate all parties there on that question.
He has made the effort, and made it in a way
to win the unq'ialified approbation of the government organ.
know the "honest Germans" are
credulous, easily deceived by those in whom they
confide, but in this instance the Washington interference, is too barefaced
too manifestly an effort to
cheat Pennsylvania into the support of slave extending doctrines, to be effectual.
should suppose
Ihe people of Pennsylvania would spurn the doctrine
and the instrument, yet we may find ourselves mistaken.
Time will show.

—

—

We

—

We

The Charleston Mercury says:
Now, what does the proviso in

I'erlaiiily that

we

inuit reoiiive am:li uidn'Tiiiiif al ina

xn acqoiMlijH of i,.rrilory

Wiiho'il ?uoh
vvlili lionoi' or jus-,
or at least can furnish,
indemnity in no other form, those who insist upon
tramrnelling the acquisition with conditions, impracticable in themselves, virtually refuse a peace, and
protract the war, or invite or promote a surrender of
our interests and character, at once humiliating and
dishonorable.
A peace wilh<>ut indemnity, is inadmissitile.
Indemnity can only come in the shape of
territory
territory already conquered and held by
us.
A treaty, reco:;nizing a principle or proposition
resisted by one entire section of tlie union, and the
national representatives thereof, could never receive
their assent, and hence, would fail in receiving the
conslilutional sanction.
should therefore have
either no peace or no indemnity
and probably neither.
The advocates of the Wilmot proviso, in urg^
ing and insisting upon a "funda nenlal article," repugnant as they know to a lar^e section of the union,
and inadmissible, because certain to receive the negative voles of that section, in whatever form the
question may be presented, become, responsible for
the duration of the war, or for Ihe rejection oflernis
on which peace can alone he hotioraole and advantageous to our country.
Again: In reviving the aiili slavery discussion,—
for the irjlended benefit of any body or auy party, an
absolute and positive good should be eH'e led, as a
counterpoise to the certain evil which, in many respects, the agit^'tion of the question will produce.
If
sectional divisions and alienations, so much deplored
by the father of his country, are lo be renewed, with
embittered force
if the Union and the constitution
are to be invaded
if parties aie to be reorganised,
and new forms of political association invited
tlie
northern democrat in conjunction with the whig
sumeiliing more than ihe adoption of an
abolitionist
abstract declaration would seem to be demanded aa
the supposed positive good lor so much positive evil.
But the Wilmot proviso is simply an a'jsiraciion inoperaiive in itself carrying with it noi the least legislative or practical force Ihe moment the new territory becoiKBs t state
and in short, performing
little other service
than lo arr.iy Uie south compaclly against the norlli, and to divide the north

IIm'.mitIi

acquisition, peace
lice.

is

onaiiaina'jle,

As .Mexico can

offer,

—

We

—

—
—

—

—

—

—

—

wilh itsull.
Again: In the

last congress, its effect was to divide and paralize the friends of the administration—
10 postpone action upon the measures early reported
to congress, and demanded by the exigencies of the

—

country and to withhold the material for a vigorous prosecution of the war, then and still regarded
as the most effectual means of peace.
What its effect will be al the approaching session
wi.h a probable whig niajorily in Ihe bouse of representatives
and with every disposition iii that quarter to embarrass and anuoy ihe administration, it is easy enough

—

question proposi?
Nothing less than to impose on a large axtciit of
country, about to become the territory of the United to foresee.
Stales, for the purposes of future states, a restriction
There is yet another view of the qiestion. It is
or disability, which is to be the fundamental law, as politically adveise to the democraiic
parly
that
well of the future states as of the territory in the great patriotic and dominant parly, which
has ever
meantime, to which all the other states of the Union maintained the compromises of the oonslitution,
and
are not subjected. The very object of it is to abridge all Its cherished lealures of equality,
union, and the
such new slates of certain political power possessed recognition of the state sovereignties.
That party
the
old
by
slates, and thus create the inequality has ever sought to prevent the iniesline
agitation of
which we have contended is inconsistent not only ihis question. Whiie it feels that slavery
is a great
with the whole structure of our government, but evil, It has ever recognized the sanctions
and guawith the provisions of the constilulion itself. It is ranties of Ihe constilulion, and the clear
rights of the
to say beforehand to the new states to be carved out southern stales under it.
h has invariably set its
of the proposed lerrilory, though New York and lace againsi the incendiary or fanatical
efforts which,
Virginia may possess this power, you shall not pos- al different stages of our history, have
been made by
sess It, and this shall be the condition of your admisexcited zealots or at the instigation of designing
parsion into the Union.
are aware that counte- tizans
and has succesafully resisted them, as renance is sought for this usurpation in the ordinance pugnant to the constitution, latal to the
public tranof 1787, and in what is called the Missouri compro- quility, and calculated to rend the Union
asunder
mise; we are, as it were, upbraided v\ith the sacrifi- In these high aims, acting as a party,
and as the
ces made by the south at the shrine of peace and friends of the constitution and of the
union, they
harmony, and these sacrifices are held up as the co- have been sustained by the A ..erican people.'
ihe
venant and sanction of all future encroachment. It democracy, Jforth and South, in cordial
association
would be out of place to enter into the history of that have resisted and checked the abolition designs'
memorable controversy; the action of the southern through all Ibe phases of incendiarism. On the
othstates, on that occasion, has always been regarded by er hand, the "ami slavery agitaiioii,"
in some form,
them as a concession; and even supposing it binding
tbe recepliou ul peiilions, congressional
reports
and giving it the fullest operation, we deny that such aud speeches, new-paper paragraphs and
appeals,
concession in relation to u particular case can be re- and finally Wilmot provisos,— has been
a lavorile
garded as a surrender of right in relation to any element ol opposition electioneering, li
has formed
other.
As well contend ihat the southern slates, by invariably a staple parly commodity, through
which
consenting to sucb concession, have abandoned all they have so .ght power, and 80U,jhi
also ilie defeat
their rights under the cunsiitution, and now enjoy of the democraiic party.
The course of the two
them only at the mercy of a majority of congress.
parties has been as disiinciive, as any of the
principles or action by which they ha e been
characterizFrom the ^/6aiii/ Argus
ed.
Hilherio the democracy have successfully
reTHE WILMOT PROVISO ITS 'CAUSES AND CONSE- sisted all these efforts al agiialiou— all Ihe attempts
ftUENCEs.'
If there is one sentiment more prevalent
to array one section of the union against the
other—
than another, touching the relations bet .teen Mexico and inainlaining itie integrity of the democratic
parand the United Stales, it is the claim which l.'ie latter ty, and tne guaranties ol the constitution, have cunhas injustice and right, upon the former, to indem- tiiouicd to preserve the union inviolate, and
n»v8

—

We

—

—

—

'
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Proviso would be useless for these two reasons: the
carried forward the governmenl to its present high
first, it would be unnecessary lo accomplish the pro
and auspicious stale.
fessed objects of its agitators; and second, it would
witto
called
At this juncture, however, we are
these be powerless for good as affecting slates.
ness another and a more remarkable phase in
But there is another aspect of this question which
agitation and
efforts to revive or produce sectional
A portion of the norlhern democracy, is worthy of the serious consideration of the demoalienation.
upon cracy. That is, its eHecl upon parly relations. The
falling back upon the whig or federal course
democratic party has ever been recognized as standafresh, and at
thi.s q lestion, have started the game
ing up firmly and consistently to the compremises of
tempt to set up their candidates upon whig capital.—
the constitution upon ail questions, including of
ulterior
what
with
and
so,
done
have
Why they
slavery.
Who does not remember
with what certain defeat to themselves, and course, that of
Tjews
epithets heaped upon our public
what prejudice and disadvantage to the democracy the opprobrious
own Slate, MeNTS. Van
public
men
of
our
Ihe
men
to
-morremarks
farther
will be the subject of
the stand they have
iMeanwhile, we copy from the Buffalo Daily Buren, Wright, and others, for
row.
heretofore taken in relation to the agitations of the
Courier, a very forcible article in relation to this
in
the matter of the
and
particularly
abolitionists,
and
coWilmol proviso question, presenting other
"right of petition," so called? They have been foregent objtci ions to this new form of semi abolition
most
in vindicating the rights of our southern bre
agitation.
thren, and so far have they gone, as lo have been
The Buffalo Courier, under the same caption has

The Federalisls abandoning

the

}Vilmot Proviso.—

Wi

have always believed and frequently declared
ihat there was not a particle of sincerity in the
abolition professions of the federal leaders; and we
have always maintained that the) were dishonest,
insincere and treacherous in their professions of attachment to the Wilmot Proviso.
have been

We

more and more confirmed

in this belief,

every

week

that has passed since the subject was first agitated.
have never doubled that they seiz'd upon this
proviso as an vailable and useful hobby, by which
Ihey hoped to make political capital; and we hare
as lillle doubted that as soon as Ihey had made all.
the capital possible out of it, they would throw it
aside for some more available issue. What was mere
opinion then has now become evident to all.
.As
long as there was Ihe least prospect of gaining any
thing by sustaining this proviso, Ihey were comiaually
proclaiming their allachment, and swearing eternal
denounced as "dough faces," for, what was termed fidelity lo it. But what do we now see? The elections
their obsequiousness to southern dictation. This has in this slate are over: they have gained all thai was
been the position heretofore, of all the prominent lo be secured by hypocritical professions and base

We

—

the following

of the
III was il for the democratic party
at the north, as well as the south, when the

Union,

Wilmot

democrats of the north. They have stood up manproviso was inopportunely brought forward in the fully
to the spirit of the constitution, regardless of
house of representatives. Il is one of those measures Ihe clamor of the abolitionists and whigs. But the
itself,
ingood
in
of useless agitation, ineffectual for
springing
of the Wilmol Proviso, has caused a "futroduced at a lime and under circumstances not
a sudden and lo the superficial obsion of parlies"
only calculated to embarrass the governmenl in the server, an unaccountable abandonment of position
prosecution of the war, but to cast distrust upon
by a portion of the democracy which, has, in time
the motives and purposes of those who threw il as a past, gone as far as the farthest in opposing a misfirebrand into our national councils, when there was
Of
chievous agitation of the slavery quostion.
the most urgent necessity lor union and concert of
objects and motives we shall have nothing to say.
firmness of purpose and promptness of exeaction
They
are transparent. But we have to do with eliects
cution, to meet Ihe machinations of an eternal polihave shown
with consequences.
with results
tical enemy, and to provide the sinews of war for
and all may see it, by a candid investigation of the
our army, which was fighting to vindicate the honor question in all ils bearings than the proviso, if en
and rights of the nation and to chastise the insults acled, will be inoperative and void. The conseand aggressions of a faithless foe, whom no treaty quence of ill agitation has been disconnecled with
no obligation of national justice could
could bind
lo create sectional aniiuosiiies
Ihe war measures
restrain.
to widen the breach belo strengthen prejudices
Let us examine this question abstractly— that is, tween the norlli and the south lo create ill feeliiig,
disconnected with any irrelevant matter. It provides
and lo engender a spiril which may grow and inthat slavery shall not exist in any territory which crease until il will threaten the integrity of the
may hereafter be acquired by the U. Stales, either Union. Upon the democracy of the north, its effects
What would be the result
by conquest or purchase.
have been most disastrous. These we may behold
on tne acquisition of territory? So long as il re- most emphatically exemplified in New Hampshire.
mained under the jurisdiction of congress, the pro- I n that state, the democrats from being the most firm
But the moment stale goviso could be enfuiced.
and steadfast in their adherence lo the compromises
vernments are formed, the power of Congress ceases of the constitution, abandoned the safe ground, and
—and the people, acting in iheirsovereign capacilies, went in for the Wilmot Proviso. The whigs and
Cjngresa
has
moment.
at
uny
slavery
can establish
abolitionists, notwithstanding, united against them,
no longer power or jurisdiction over them. The and ibey were defeated.
Wilmol proviso becomes null and void. It is in vain
The Jlngelica Reporter, New York (Adminitlralion)
upon
binding
would
be
to contend that ils provisions
this week lay before our readers,
paper, says
Such a doctrine would lead to the worst in another column, a number of extracts of public
Stales.
of
central
establishing
the
and
consolidation,
kind of
the principle of the Wilmol Pro
sentimenls
upon
power which would by gradual and constant en viso.
ar« induced lo do this that our readers
croachments, swallow up all rights, and become a may judge ol their merits, and as to whelher ils admonsler more to be feared than an absolute monar- vocates are confined in a "few meddling politicians
democral,
chy. Against such a consun.mation, every
of this slate, or whether the principle is sustained
whether at the north or the south, » ill raise his voice, by almost the entire people of the north.
shall
and exert the utmost of his energies. And yet there continue these extracts irom time to time as we may
disare those who advocate this doctrine under the
have room and leisure.
who
those
There
are
proviso.
guise of the Wilmol
agree with the New York Evening Post, that
eonlend thai it will be binding in all coining lime these extracts contain expressions of a principle
upon any territory which may be acquired by the which Vie lully believe is destined to prevail in the
Such as these, eilher do nut understand
D. Stales.
domestic policy of our country. On this point
and General future
the true relation between the Stale
the minds of men throughout the populous north and
GoTernmenis, or have imbibed the federal notions the fertile and flourishing wesl are in perlBcl agreeupon this point, wliich would go to destroy the for- ment, and nothing shorl of the aDsolute penalty ol
mer and build up the latter in increased slrenglh
Congress a venality loo monslrous and barefaced
Kestnclions similar to those of the Wilmol proviso lo be thought of— can prevent it from being embowere laid upon the northwestern territory. But who died in our lerrileries, whelher already ia possession
people
of
the
competent
for
supposes that it is not
hereafter lo be acquired.
this or
Illinois, or Indiana, or any other slate, formed of
That the south will insist very strongly upon givAll it requires is an
slavery?

—

—

—

—

—

We

—

—

—

—

—

—

— We

We

We

We

—

territory, to establish
amenduienl lo that etlect, in their organic law, and
Congress
there is no power on earth lo prevent it.

cannot inlerlerc, for the Stales are sovereign above
Congress. Il 's a mistaken notion that the General

Governmenl

is

the superior

Government of

the

existence
country 11 had ils being and continues
which
only ul ihe will of the Stales—two thirds of
powonly
exercises
while
il
can control ils destiny—
and which
ers which it has acquired of the States,
instrument.
written
in
a
enumerated
are
suppose that the
If there are any who honestly
Wilmol Proviso will prevent the exislence of slavery
terriloiy,
acquired
of
be
formed
in Suits which may
convince them
an examination of the question will
If any territory should
hopes.
their
ot
laliac)
of the
ol slavery, Ihe
be acquired lavoi able lu Ihe existence
lo Us existence
Provi.o would or could be no bar
previous
lo the
form
in
excluded
'll might be
there
but beyond this,
formation ol Siale Governments,
the lerrilory
Bui
cease.
would
cUcct
and
lis power
is so situated
which II is proposed lu acquire, if any,
soil, and productions, that slavei„ rcitard locliiiiale,
avarice,
principle,
lirsl
very
Its
exist.
ry could not
as Irce labor
would be opposed lo lis eslablishmont,
Therefore, Ihe Wiliaui
be most profit. ble
its

would

—

bargaining; and now we see Iheir base hypocrisy
now see them openli; refast developing itself.
pudiating this same Wilmot Proviso, to which they
so openly proclaimed their attachment and swore
eternal fidelity!
The Boston Atlas, which all along pretended that
this very Wilmol Proviso was the very ark of our
national salvation, and which but a few weeks
ago denounced every opponent of that proviso as a
"doughface" and an "apologist of slavery" this
very consistent and honest print is now laboring lo
show that Ihat same proviso, in Ihe words of the

We

—

Boston Times, "is
it

was

all

humbug, and worlh

the paper

In ils zealous efforts
originally written on."
down that measure, it argues that so far from

lo urile

—

loc may have
its preveating the extension of slavery
a virtual and actual spread of slavery, and increase of
slave territory, by Ihe very meani of, and under covf of
the fVilmot Proviso itself!"

Nol content wilh turning Ihis their hobby out to
grass, as a favorite broken down horse, unfit for
further use; not content wilh drumming this "issue"
out of their camp as a disturber of the peace, they
sit down and coolly charge Ihalil will cause the very
evilsfor which they have always hei'itofore declared it to

And this denunciation of the Wilmol Proviso, let it be remembered, has been copied
and approved by all the leading federal papers in
New England! It is true that in thus repudiating the
Wilmot Proviso they urge the adoption of another

be the sole cure'

issue in its place; Ihey raise the cry of "no mors
territory," and insist Ihat the immense regions of
NewMexicoand Upper dlifornia, ui/iicA musJ ever

nol be added lo our country
But Ihis does nol in the least palliate Iheir baseness
and hypocrisy in now repudiating the Wilmol Pro-

be free territory, shall

—

this cry of "no more lerrilory" comes from the south; i( is (fce slaue/ioiiier'scry,
and is raised for the express purpose of "heading 08"
the supporters of the Wilmol proviso. Mr. Berrien,
of Georgia, and Johnson, of Maryland, both slaveholders, both declared in the senate ihal they would
oppose the acqjisilion of any territory, because Ihey
were satisjieU that every acre of territory acquired must
And now we see Ihe federal
be free from slavery!
party ot Nc.v England going over to Ihe support of
that very i>sue, thus raised lo defeat Ihe Wilmot
Proviso and lo prevcnl the acquisition of free lerri-

viso; for this latter issue

tory!

Another writer ia the Boston Alias goes further
than its editors; he talks the very language of Mr.
Calhoun upon the subject; he declares that the Wilmol Proviso, if adhered to, will finally destroy our
ing us the next president, and ttiU adopt almost any Governmenl, and bring upon us "the late of former
candidate who is a slaveholder, wilhoul looking very Republics!" Hear him rani and rave like a Southern
narrowly at his political opinions, in the hope of pre
nullifier:

venting ihe ri.cognilion of this principle By congress,
'AWAT, THEN, WITH THE WlL.MOT pROVISo! * •
now pretty clear; but even if the south should
IS
Carry out tlie spirit of the iVilmot Proviso ' * and
in ihis, the most diBicull part of ils Usk will
Our history U
need no prophet to foretell our doom.
we
inUuence
which
any
remain lo be accompliahed. No
already loriHen in the fate of former republics. Our sun
admiiiistrallun may exercise will be strong enough
*
• 6ul
rise in what Ihe world calls glory,
may
opinion
diU'used
popular
slitngih
ol
the
lo oveicume
assuredly will go down in discord, disunion uiid rfiJ*
through a large majority ol the American people.— il
grace, if not in blood!"
WheiiBvei U.cgou leceiies a lenitonal government,
Such is the frighllul picture which a federal abothe prohibiln-n of slavery is lo be incorporated into
her luBliluliuns. 11 Caliloriiia is lo bo odded to our lition draws as surely lo result from "the spirit of
Has Southern slaveholder preleirilories, it mual come in as a domain the air ol Ihe Wilmol Proviso!
The majority dicted mure dire results? No; Mr. Calhoun himself
v^ hicli cannot be breathed by a slave.
has made up ils mind, if any faith is lo be placed in has nol predicted such fatal consequouoes, as the
UiB signs ol the tunes, and every day adds lo ils de- great oracle of New England federalism declares
Tlie minority may be able lo protract will surely follow the carrying out the spirit of Ihat
lerininalion.
somewhat the struggle; the luinurily will be angry, measure which thai same paper has a Ihousand times
vehemtnt, and luuO, Uul il will submit to the inevila- represented lo be the only salvation of Ihe Republic!
extreme advocate
ble d.cisiun, wiihoul any alteiupt lo rend asunder And here v/e have Ihe union of the
of slavery wilh the ul ra aboli.ioiiisi; belli ullcring
tne Union.
Ihe same cries of'away tvith the Ifidnul Proviso,"
/7ie f alriol, the leading Adiuinislratioii paper in
New Hampshire, in wliicu state the "democrais" are and "no more Urrilory." Here we see New England
abolitionism openly uuiling wilh S. Carolina
j federal
lur the pruvuo, has Ihe lulluwmg:

succeed

NILES' NATIOiNAL
and Georgia slavery iidvorates, in opposing Ihe acquisition of free lerrilorj!
This IS a picture for the honest anti slavery people
of New Hampshire lo look upon, and to consider
eriously. Those who have heretofore given the
federalists the least credit for sincerity in their pro(hose
fessions of attachment to the Wilmot Proviso
who have ever believed that they cared the value
ofatraw for the poor slave, will now see that they
bave been grossly deceived. They will now see that
the abolition of slavery is a thing to be thought of
and cared for, by the federal leaden, ocly when
TsUi are thus to be gained, and they will thus know
how to estimate their professions upon this subject,
In re6ecting upon this subject,
at their true value.
let them bear in mind the authoritative promulgation
of the Boston Atlas "Awat with the Wilmot
Pftaviso!" and compare it with the late talk of that
and other federal papers before our tUciion, upon the
lame subject. And let them watch well the course
of the federal papers of this slate, for they are now
preparing to follow the Atlas; they already copy an
approve the slaveholder's method of getting rid of
the Wilmot Proviso; and ere long they will openly
join in the cry of "Awat with the Wilmot Pro
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river, indeed, draininj

the great

disembogues into the Gulf of Mexico and
Orleans as an emporium of its commerce.
also stretches out its arms, east and west to
That vast alluvial region,
lay hold of both oceans.
the garden of the civilized world, extending from
the Allegbanies to the Rocky Mountains and forming the heart of the North American continent, is to
be, and that before many generations shall have
passed, the centre of the world's commerce and its
most prolific source. It must have access to the sea
coait on both shores, and along Ihe whole extent,
coiamunicating freely with Atlantic sea board,
which we already possess, entire, and with the Pacicould not
fic which we must possess, entire.
permit a foreign power to occupy on this side of the
valley,

has

But

New
it

We

mountains
we pentiit any fobetween the Rocky Mountains
intercepting our communications

Alleghanios, any where, between

and the Atlantic.
reign

power

those

Neither can

to hold

and the Pacific,
with that coast.

Besides, it is clear that California must have its
connections with the Mississippi Valley. It will
have them by two routes: the upper route, by Fremont's Pass communicates with the head waters of
vno!"
the Platte and the Missouri; the lower route, by El
Passo, reaches the waters of the Rio Grande. WithThe Richmond (Va.) Whig in conclusion of a long out these connections California would be insulated.
"It is for Confined to her own resources, which are not bearticle upon the Wilmot Proviso, says:
ev<ry lover of the Union, for every true born Ame- lieved to be great, she would maintain only an insigrican, to resist the mtroduclion of more territory nificant existence; her fine harbors without the mainto the Union, and to submit to receive no gift terials of commerce would not avail her much. But
which will bring its continuance into danger. Like once drawn into the embrace of the great valley
the Trojan horse, this fatal gift of Mexican territo- and suffused with the rich currents of its ample prory is fraught with danger and death; like the un- ducts, California, from her position alone, becomes
wary Tiojans k-t us not break down the walls and important, and her commercial greatness stands readniit it into Ihe citadel.
Let us repel it and those vealed.
who oH'er it lo us. Then and then only can we be
Holding, then, the Mississippi Valley, we must
safe; then and then only will we have done our duty hold its avenues and outlets.
In view of our comto the Union, to ourselves, and to mankind in gene- mercial interests, present and prospective, it would
ral, whose hopes are wrapped up in the success of not do to let a rival power possess the harbor of San
our great experiment."
Francisco.
In the hands of Mexico it would be of
I

The Baltimore American of the 14lh has the fol
lowing as a leading editorial.
The question of more territory. The question is,
just now, very extensively discussed in the newspapers; and the main consideration, on the part of those
who object to further territorial acquisitions, seems

—

to resolve itself into a desire to avert the issue pre-

lented by ihe

Wilmot

Proviso.

We

here leave out of view, as not connected necessarily with the subject, all questii^ns as to the
manner of acquisition taking it for granted that
no violence or injustice is contemplated; but that
an acceptable and an ample equivalent is to be proffered for any new region ihat may be added to our
domains.
The question, then, is concentrated into one of
geographical affinities, and ol national interests and

no account. But it is evident that Mexico cannot
long retain it. The country must soon pass from her
hands nay, it has passed already. The inhabitants
are Americanized by immigration, and the country
is ours really, as it will soon be, we doubt not, formally and by treaty.

—
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so eraancipated
They shall
have no power to prevent emigrants to this state from
bringing with them such persons as are deemed slaves
by the laws of any o( the United States, so long aa
any person of the same age shall be continued in
slavery by the laws of this state."
Those provisions form a part of the constitution
for the slaves

under which Texas was admitted into the Union,
and they received on that occasion the sanction of
congress.
They are in force in every part of Texas,
as well that portion which lies north of the compromise line as of that portion which lies south of it.
They allow the ownen of slaves lo enter that northern portion with their bondsmen, and forbid the legislature to emancipate them unless by the consent
and act of the owners. Slavery therefore is legalized, protected, enforced over every foot of soil, every
handful of dust that forms a part of the domain of
Texas
Will Mr. Buchanan or will the Union, on
comparing the Missouri compro.nise with the constitution of Texas, ag.iin seriously affirm that Texas
has been adm:lted into the Union under the terms of
that compromise?
The Union, however, cites Ihe re^olution by which
provision
Ui.ion,

was made

and

souri

compromise

fulfilled.

for

admitting

Texas

into the

that the terms of this resoluaffirms, an extension of the Misto the soil of Texas, were strictly

insists

tion, including as

To

this

it

we

reply in the

outset— thjt

if

the

resolution

did, in fact, apply the condition of the
Missouri compromise to Texas, thei: that condition
lias been since repealed by congress, in admitting of
Texas »vilh a constitution enforcing slavery throughout its limits; but, if, on tlie other hand, the resolution does not include that condition, then the north
has been cheated. In either case, faith has been violated. The following are the terms of the resolution
in question:

"Third. New states, of convenient size, not exceeding lour in number, in addition to said stale of
Texas, and having suUicienl population may hereafter, by the consent of said slates, be formed out of
the territory thereof, which shall be entitled to admission under Ihe provisions ol the federal constitution.
And suc.*i states as may be formed out of that
portion of saiJ territory lying south of thiriy-six degress thirty minutes north latitude, conniionly known
as the Missouri compromise line, shall be admitted
into the Union with or without slavery, as the people

of each state asking admission

The Washington Union on one side and the New such stale or stales
York Evening Poll on the other, are disputing at territory north of

may desire. And in
as shall be formed out of said
said Missouri compromise line,

great length the point whether the Missouri compro- slavery, or involuntary servitude, (except for crime,)
mise was or was not sustained and carried out in the shall be prohibited."
This is not exactly the Missouri compromise, we
annexation of Texas. The Union argues that the
confess, but Ihere is no doubt that, at the time, the
express provisions of said compromise were incor
poraled as the 3d section of the law of congress people of the north supposed that some part of Texauthorising the admission of Texas, and also into all as would be exempted Irum the evil of slavery, when
the enactments and formalities observed by Texas, thai republic should be adini.ted into our Union.
That was not done, however; the expectation, which
in assenting to and confirming said annexation, which
To the tenor of ihe Union's whole argiuuenl admits to
several provisions the Union proceeds to quote.
national unity.
Excluding all ideas of violence and injustice, as their argument and these quotations the Post thus have been reasonable, was disappointed, and a state,
lying partly norlh and partly south of the line of the
against other nations, the subject also excludes all replies:
The next position of the Union is, that we are Missouri compromise, was admilted into iho Union
ideas of mere aggrandizement on our part, springwrong in affirming that the Missouri compromise with a consiitutioD extending slavery over every part
ing from a lust of dominion or a passion for con
quest.
was disregarded in the admission of Texas, and that of il. If the south remains in the same temper as
A philosopher of no mean note has declared that Mr. Buchanan is right in saying that Texas was ad- now, no free stale will ever be carved out of Texas,
with the geography of a country given him he will mitted "under the rule" of that compromise. To ll IS only when a new stale lying above the line of
deduce the geneial features of its character and ci- settle this point, it will be necessary to consider the the compromise is erected, thai the prohibition of
slavery will begin to prevail. 'I'exas may always reHere it is
I his
is a generalized
vilization.
expression to be words of the Missouri compromise.
tinderstood according lo its spirit
in which view it forming the eighth and concluding section of the act fuse to give the free stales the advantage of an addihas a great deal of meaning. In like manner, mili- of 1820, by which provision was made for admitting tion to iheir number. She may consent only to the
formation of a stale lying partly north and partly
tary men who study the natural features of a coun- the slate of Missouri into the Union.
"That in all that territory ceded by France lo the south of Ihe compromise line; in which case, the
try, in the way ol their profession, coaie to ascribe
to the facts ol geography an importance, which, to United States, under the name of Louisiana, winch example of Texas herself will be pleaded forgiving
leas observant persons, might seem exaggerated
the lies north of thirly-six decrees and thirty minutes il a constitution perpetuating, protecting, and enThe more we look
possession of a particular point, for example, being north latitude, not included within the limits of the forcing the existence of slavery.
made essential to the security of some other point, stale contemplated by this act, slavery and involun- at this pretended compromise, the more il strikes us
or a series of points, with other relations o) depen- tary servitude, otherwise than in the punishments of as a trick, and a Irick of the lowest sort a stratadence or affinity so controling in their influence as to crimes, whereof the parties shall have been duly gem to extend slavery over the whole domain of
determine the moat momentous questions of policy convicted, shall be, and is hereby, for ever prohibit- Texas, while we were amused with a hollow proand generalship.
ed; Provided always, That any person escaping into mise lo give us a free slate in the norlh of Texas,
whenever il might suit the southern politicians lo
It IS to geography, then, that we are to look, main- the same, from wlioin labor or service is lawfully
ly, in order lo determine the extent of our territory claimed, in any state or territory of the U. States, allow one to be erected north of the latitude so much
and to lix its boundaries.
such fugitive may be lawfully reclaimed and con- talked of.
1 he Union dwells a good deal upon Ihe reference
In this view kc find one central fact which veyed to the person claiming his or her labor or sermade to this resolution and to ine Missouri comgives shape and color lo all other lacls pertaining to vice as aforesaid."
The characteristic feature of our counThis is a sweeping, entire, immediate and perpe- promise, by name, m the consliluiion of Texas and
the matter.
try IS the Mississippi Valley
a grand chaiacterislic. tual prohibition of the existence of slavery through- in Ihe various official proceedings by which Texas
'i'o this great valley all other parts of our country
out every pari of the region north of the line of lati- was incorporated into ihe Union. All these Ibiaga
are adjunct, appunenant dependencies merely.
tude mentioned. If this same prohibition has been make the irick ihe more gross, and the breach of
This Diagnihcenl valley, a unit in itself and a pledge applied, in the same manner and with the same faith the more proUigale. Il is no matter what
of unity to all ihe elements it embraces, must draw strictness, to any part ol Texas, then we are in the mockery ol words and phrases is used, as long as we
to itself uDd bring within its sphere such territories wrong, and Mr. Buchanan in Ihe right.
On turning are delrauded of the substance of what we were
as are really dependent on it.
Thus with regaid lo to the coustituiiun of the slate of Texas, we find the made lo expect. We all know that the Missouri
compromiae has not been extended lo any part of
California the advocates of the acquisition of that following provisions:
region believe that it is as much a depeudeocy of
"The legislature shall have no power to pass laws I'exas, nor is it likely to be in our day; we know
the Mississippi Valley as Ure^on is, or as our own fur the emancipation of slaves without ihe consent Ihal slavery is allowed in every pari ol her domaiu
and IS likely lu remain so in our time, and that is
strip ol leiiiioij between the Alleghauies and the of their owners, nor wilhoul paying their owners,
AtiitP(te>
previout lu aucu emaucipaiion, a full equiralent in enough.
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York mi th-? 15tl), with L-.iiJon da'es to the gain since last election of 1291.
hringing 71) cabin ond 150 second cabin pasContested iEATS IS CoNOREss.— Colonel James
Slie is quarantined, having small poi on board.
Munroe, hig, ol New York city it is slated, intends
The Hibernia reached Liverpool on the 23ih August.
The harvest ill England and Ireland had been nearly to claim the seat awarded to Mr. Jackson; and M..
all secured, and was unusually Hue.
Dixon, the administration candidate in the sixth
A London letter of the 2Sth says;— "I have no recol- district of Indiana intends to contest the seat awardlection of a season oC such universal crops, and of such ed to Mr. Dunn,
(whig.)
excellent qualitvnl grain."
Potatoes have generally escaped the rot.
Yellow
The Dublin Journal saysr— "All sorts of provisions CHrred. of Fevir.-^* Plaqitemint, La., six cscel oe
which two have proved fatal.
are rapidly falling in price in Ireland. The Limerick
At Mobile very few new cases are reported.
Chronicle slates that cargoes of Indian corn have been
1 he ship Timoleon, on her passage from N. Orleans
offered fir the freight; and with no astonishmeni. when
to Boston lo=t four of her crew by
yellow fever.
new wheat is offered at I3d per stone and no purchasers;
At New Orleans, during the 6ih inst., 82 deaths occurand potatoes are eellin,'» at 51 per stone, according to
red, of which 64 were by the yellow lever— the 24
hours
the Kerry Examiner.
are all in better heart, re- ending the
7th, 64 deaths by the fever.
On the 9th, 71
juicing in the present and hopeful of the future.
deaths, of whichSS by the fever. On the 10th, 67
deaths,
Breadstuffs have rapidly declined since the Cam- otwhicli
54 were by the fever. Al Lafayette, on the
bra Ifft.
13 death.s, by the fever.
A London leiterof Aug 28ih says— "I have just left the 10th,
Most of those who could get away, have quit N. O.
counting room of a large corn dealer. I was there into get out of the way of infectionBusiness neglfCled
formed thai ihe times "aie awful." Flour may be quo
""d the streets deserted. Several of the daily journals
ted at from 21s. to 253. and some very supeiior for im
pubh-.hed only every oiher day.
mediate use will bring in small parcels 263. The very
Since the fever commenced at N. Orleaus and Labest Dnnizic wheat, ihai teii dajs ago brouuhi 60^., is
now held at 60s. On Thursday 1500 barrels of prime .y'y^'e. say lOih July, to lOih September, exactly 60 days
j-'-13 deaths have occurred, of which 1797
were by yelBiilimiore flour were offered for £1500, with charges that
low fever, of which 446 occurred at Lafayette.
brcughi it to about 21s.
arrived at N.

I

T"" KK^'" "' ^^'"""^ '^" "^'""^"^ States, in avoiding unnecessary
770rh^e;Tso7a™a^hea'dVrranrsE;: w^gH ^
^'n'^^^ely thanking you for your kind
.''
10

,

Havre on

IS,

Wisccnnm.-Th,'. return, received renders

28ili uli.,

sei gers.

expres

sions and generous confidence, I promise all which
zeaPand industry can effect in the duties of the high
station to which I am assigned.
Verv respectfully,
Very
resoectfullv
your obedient servant,
JEFF. DAVIS.
Gov. A. G. Brown, of Mississippi.

The geological

explorers.

Professor Looke,3

party, consisting of himself. Dr. Channing,

Mr. McLocke of Maine, with their voya^urs, arrived here this week, and after refitting have
proceeded towards Green Bay du Noquet.
AH of
Intyre,

and Mr.

J.

them, we understand, have been travelling in rainy
weather through tangled woods for some days in sucTney have travelled between five and six
hundred miles since they arrived on the ground, in
Ihe business to which they have been appointed
They have made a line of observations from Lake
Superior southwardly half way across he northern
peninsula of our state, and are now on their way to
the south side, whence they will explore the other
half. Their line of march, we are informed by Prof.
L., has been full of interest, during which they kept
up magnelical as well as geological observations at
6d.
It was refused at thai price.
moderate distances the entire route. Dr. Jackson,
Yesterday it was purchased at 24i. exclusive of the
U. S. SENATOR FROM MISSISSIPPI
charges on it, and retailed out in small parcels to the
GoV. A. G. with his party, Js still engaged in prosecuting his
bake
Brown in a letter dated 10th Aug. 1847, inclosed to geological explorations of Isle Royale.
The London Standard of the 27th says "It is confi- Col. Jefferson Davis, a commission as U. S. Sena[Lake Superior .A/euis.
^nily.siated that corn can be purchased at 10s. under
tor to fill the vacancy occasioned by the death of Gen.
f
last Monday prices.
Speight.
U.
S.
The
Finances.
following
is
The
treasurer's
statement shows,
Col.
Davis'
reply
thereto.
Heavy failures continue to occur. On the 28ih the
that on the 30th Aug. the amount in the hands of
Warren Counly, J^Iiss., ISVi^ug., 1847.
business circles were asiound.'d by the announcemont
of the failure of the firm o(
Sir: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt public depositois, subject to draft, was $3,727,R. Robinson, one of
Ihe governors of ihe Bank of Kngland.
His office was of your very kind letter of the lOlh instant, accom- 041 50.
vacated in consequence, and a successor was chosen.
panying the commission (which you have conferred
The amount of treasury notes outstanding, same
Castellian, Sons
Co. found it necessary io stop
payment; liabilities £145.000, The head of this firm upon me) of United States senator, to fill the vacan- date #15,808,439 31.
was the consul general ot Belgium. They had suffered cy occasioned by the death of the late Senator
by the failures ot Fraser at Antwerp.
Speight.
^n Opposition mail It is stated that a private mail
The old established house of VVoodley, with liabilities
In the deep and sincere regret experienced at the will commence running between this city and Hartto til.' amount of £150,000.
loss of our tried and faithful representative, none ford and Springfield on Monday next.
Five cents
The Messrs. Lion
Finney, general merchants, Liverpool, whose liabilities are believed to he large, and can sympathise more truly than myself; none more will be charged for letters, and they will be delivered
losses It is bilieved will chiefly fall on New Orleans
[JV". ¥. Com. ^dv.
and fully realize the calamity we have sustained in the as addressed.
on Londondeath of this pure politician, this fearless exponent
Ill Ireland, heavy failures have
taken place, A house and vigilant guardian of the interests of our state.
Mr. Vice President Dallas arrived in Pittsburg
in Dublin with liabilities a.mounting to £40,000,
DickIt is with a grateful sense of the distinction bestow- on the 1 0th, and was received by a number of memson
Co., of Belfast, and other corn dealers have goneed, and a high estimate of the responsibilities which bers of his party, who escorted him to the St. Charles
Il has been reported that the Bank
of England was about
to reduce iis rate o( interest and advance
on exchequer I am about to assume, that I accept the commission Hotel, where he made a speech, returning thanks for
bills, in order to relieve the pressure, but
no announce- you have tendered with so much of delicate and gra- the attention shown him, and alluding to party measment had been made 10 that effect. The Paris Le Com tifying
ures, in a style to gratify his friends.
encouragementmirte, of the 2Tih August, on the contrary,
apprehends
The approbation which you convey of my services
thai the bank would increase iis rate of
interest.
Iowa.— SeKlfinral of Hollanders The Iowa Senti'™''^''' IS mentioned as "dull and lileless.'' in the twenty ninth congress is especially pleasing,
ai'^S""""
We observe liiile change in prices. Uplands are quoted because therein was manifested my fixed opinion on nel says that a colony of Hollanders, amounting to
about
1,000, have purchased two entire townships
0t6ij,l aSd., ond N. Orleans and Mobile at
6|d. a 8Jd. the taxing and expending powers of the federal govnccording to quality. Business depressed in the maiiu
in Marion co.
They bring their own mechanics
ernment, my uniformly entertained and often avowincturing dtsiricts.
and artizans with Ihem, and have selected the site
ed creed of strict construction for the constitution of
The Great Britain, iron steamer, is abandoned to
for a town.
About 300 more are expected to join
her
fate.
The great efibri to gel h. r off of the rock on the our Union.
Ihem by nexl spring. These are the rithi kind of
^isi Angus', (ailed, although a goveriinieiit
I cannot express adequately my thanks for the
steamer of
emigrants for lo va. Those acquainted wilh the
600 horse power «ns employed.
high commendation you bestow on the services ren- eaily setllemenl by the Hollanders of lbs so .iheastEnglish eltctioni. The Post gives the returns
ascer- dered in Mexico by the first Mississippi riflemen.
em portion of the stale of New York, where their
tained at, proieclioni^U 237; liberals 319;
PeeliiesSeAs the representative of the people, you give us that descendants are now among the most respectable
nondescript, (Lord Scaham) 1-643.
Returns not "vet
made 3.
meed of praise, which is the great incentive, the on- and weallhy portion of the pt^pulalion, will underThe poliiical items by this arrival are vague. A new ly reward of the citizen soldier, for all which he may stand why we welcome them with cordiality to
minisiry IS announced in Spain.
The English parti- suffer or do in the cause of this country. As state Iowa.
Miie in Portugal had failed as yet to obiain a minisirytroops, under your organization we entered the serI he Austrian government disclaim
undue inierference
Illinois.
Consliltitional cono«n/ioii.
vice of the United States.
Proud of the name of
in ilie affairs of Rome, but it was
reported on change
Springfield, 111 August 31, 1847.— The conslituat Pans on the 2btl,, that 20,000
Aiisirians were about Mississippi; proud of her former achievements in war; lion, having been duly enrolled, was read and tigtiniarchina fr.im Tyrol for Iicly. A collision between
the anxious to burnish on the battle field her shield, rus- ed.
Ihe vole in favor of its adoption was overtroops ot Berne and those of Lucerne, in
Switzerland
ted in the repose of peace; it was my wish, it was n
helming, being 131 to 7.
IS siild to be inevitable.
An Earthquake alarmed the people o( Alexandria and my effort to preserve our distinct organization, our
Lead from a new source
A specimen of lead ore
state
individuality, that thus we might bring back
ol tajro, in Egypt, very much, and did
some damage
was taken from a mine discovered a few days since
ni 8 o clock on the morning
of the 7ifa August, lasting whatever of honorable distinction we should have the
The mine is about one and a
in Tazewell counly.
*
25 seconds.
good fortune to acquire, and lay it at the feet of
half miles east of Wesley city, some four miles from
CniKA. Alarmino reports have reached England, of
Mississippi, as our contribution to the joint property Peoria, and but a short distance from Ihe Illinois
fresh tesieiance of the Chinese, of foreign
consuls hav- of her
citizens, the reputation of the slate.
river.
The specimen we saw was apparently very
ing to quit Canton, and „f the Europeans prepariny
to
You have justly anticipated my views in relation rich, and il is Ihe opinion of many contpelenl judges
billow ihem, and that a messenger had been
«ont from
Canton to Calcutta for aid. The London Globe doubts to a peace with Me.vieo an event to be desired,
not thai il will yield at least 80 per cent. Since Ihe
Ihe truth of these reports.
merely from its influence on our domestic policy, and discovery of ibe mine, several old miners have examined It and pronounced Ihe vein a rich one.
also to save from monarchical alliance,

We
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or entire proP^LECTiCMs
,/i;ain«.— Suflicient returns are lestration, a republican confederacy, which, despite
ceived to show that the adiiinislralion party have
our caution and magnanimous forbearance, has forced
carried all before them, electing Dana, their candius into war.
The common desire of our countrymen
date lor governor, all four of their candidates for
the
vacant seals in congress. The voles taken fall about to see the principle of self government extended over
this
continent,
and recognised as the policy of AmelO.OUO short of Ihe vole taken last year.
Kermoni— As last jear, tlieie were threo can rica, has justified past administrations in tolerating
serious
offences
by Mexico, and sliU seeking to culdiJatcs for governor, and no one of Ihem had
a
majorily of all the v^tes, Ihe choice devolves uin n tivate friendly relations. This desire has 1 doubt not,
Jhe Icgislatuit, in wh eh the wings have a majontj led to a general approval of the course pursued by
in both houses.
The vole taken in this stale was a'so the present administration, in its steady efforts to
below that of last year. A drenching slorin wai open negotiations for a treaty of peace. Should
»he»« efi'orts continue unsuccessful, we will hsre th»
preT»ilinf on Ibe 4,ty of •Icrliun.

[S(
Illinois regimerti

Era.

down yesterday four companies of the Cth regiment
of Illinois volunteers, (being the second under the
new requisiton,) 384 men in all under command
They landed at Carrolton
of Maj. Livingston.
Three companies, commanded by Capts- Bowman,
Burnes, and Ewing, embarked at St. Louis on the
13th, on the Bucna Vista, under the charge of Lieut.
Col Hicks; and the three remaining companies were
All
to embark on the 15th, on the Ne Plus UU a.
inoy shortly be expeeted here.

—
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The steamboat Eudora brought
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ATL.\NTIC STEAMERS.
pressed, and cannot allow such
liberties to be taken
The- American mail steamer Washington, having with my name, no matter what the motive.
undergone radical alterations in her construction,
Papers that have published that letter will
DIPLOMATIC JOURNAL.
pleasa
made an experimental trip of twenty four hours from insert this.
The Spanish minister to Mexico, is recalle<i, report
the harbour of N. York, in company with the French
With great respect, I am your ob't. serv't.
say3, in consequence of liis having unduly interfered
steamer which it is said she fairly beat, and that acGID. J. PILLOW.
by attempts to revolutionise the government and
quitted herself admirably. She left N. York on the
(lave a monarchy establislied in place of a republic.
23d
inst. on her second voyage, for Southampton and
The Bulletin of the 23d has the following:
On his route from the city of Mexico he had the
'

dangers of war to encounter, as appears from the
following, extractod from the New Orleans Picayune.

^ minister in

A

squad of Capt. Fairto be on a
in a valley,
advancing along a road from the city of Mexico.
fate
of
some
of their
not
forgotten
the
had
The men
eompanions who accompanied Captain Wells to the
vengeance,
for
they
were
National Bridge. Thirsting
soon charging down the hill with sabres drawn. As
gentleman
was
they approached the Mexicans, a
seen to spring from a litter borne by a pair of mules
andendeavoring by gesticulations and speech to keep
Some few of the boys who underthe squad ofl'.
stood Spanish, learned that the gentleman who was
making such a liberal use of arms and tongue, was
BO less a personage than the Spanish minister, and
that the lancers were sent with him from the city of
Mexico. The squad mistrusted there might be some
trickery in the matter, and escorted the party to the
gate of the city, where his excellency, followed by
a numerous train of mules, entered; and the lancers
wlieeled about and made their way back.
child's

a dilemma.

company of rangers happening
Mexican lancers

scout, espied a body of

Bremen.
A". Orleans, .Qug. 23, 1847
[the Washington left N. York on the 23d for
Editors Commercial Bulletin: Being the
raeinber,
Southampton and Bremen, having 40 passenger?, 'n behalf of the comraitlee, to invite Major Genef^
=>' Pi"o«'r I was bearer of the
2000 letters, SOOO papers, and a full cargo.]
invitation, verbally; so
Great apprehension were felt respecting the fate '''*° "'^* "^^^'^ "'f reply; but with the express reof the Cleopatra steamer, «hich left Bombay on the quest to me that his reply should be published wit!*14th of April bound to Singapore. She encountered the proceedings, and that I should send him a copy
•

the frightful hurricane of the IZlh, 18th, and 19th of of the paper containing it.
Perceiving that Gen Pillow's whole thoughts and
^'"'''' """^ I'ad not since been heard of.
feelings were mostly ooncentrated in the desire
to
The Britannia, on her passage to Boston, touched
embark that day, and push forward to the com.
on Cape Rose, N. F. and was so injured, that she is
mand of his division in Mexico, I yielded to his re»
ordered round to New York to be taken up for request, promised performance, and redeemed
mv"
pair.
It is said she will not return to Boston but go
pledge.
direct from N. Y'ork for Halifax and Liverpool after
Maj. Gen. Pillow has only been reminded of these
being repaired.
circumstances, to do justice to himself as well as to
The French steamer Philadelphia had arrived at me individually and as
a member of the committee,
Cherburg, before the 31st ult.
Paris papers of the I may have been mistaken
in the subject of our con1st September, give an account of her voyage home. versation,
as what he did, or did not, wish to appear in
The cost, at N. York, of repairing damages to the the reply; but, in making the request to me it woj
French -steamer which has jpist left there, was jJ<J000; his riak as to phraseology; but he knew he incurre4
the barque against which slie run claims |3000; the no risk of anything appearing, while 1 was his
amacompany has given $1000 to Maury, whose leg was nuensis, but those correct, honorable and patriotic
broken by the pile of wood on the wharf which was sentiments in unison with those on which he can sq

struck by. her, bowsprit, ftliing on him.
eloquently converse, and which he did then so fer..
Mr. RanJoljih C/ay.^This gentleman returned, a
The iron steamer Great Britain, which we learned vently express.
I regret that Maj. Gen. Pillow regards
few days since, to the United States in the steamer by the French steamer had been finally abandoned
so sensitive.
ly the fire of ridicule frojn his enemies
in the rear
Cajnbfia, and is no\v with his family in WashiWgton. to her fate after an unsuccessful attempt to get her
He
has before him an example in his present
sir. Clay remained in Europe (with one interval) afloat on the Slst, it now appears was on the 27th
senior
He left his native country a successfully floated off, and she reached fjvcrpool on Major General, who left behind him an almost over,
about sixteen years.
But hi.s onward movev«ry young man, and has returned in fine health, the 30th August, where she is to be thoroughly re- whelming tirade of ridicule.
with increased reputation, and intellect improved by paired and then placed on the line between Liverpool ments through the enemy's fire in front, has changed
those sneers and laughter into applause,
travel, and with his love of country increased and and N. York.
yniversally
bestowed on his generalship and military science,
exalted by a comparison with the political instiiutions
The Sarah Sands left Liverpool on the 3d inst. never e.ifcclled,
if equalled, by any general in any
of Kuropc.
one day before the Britannia, and arrived at N. York
quarter of the globe, excepting only those of our
John Randolph Clay is a native of Philadelphia. on the 23d.
own
'"""'ryS, W. OAKEY.
ThScitizens of Richmond had the pleasure of seeing
accomplished
father,
then
"among them his
a member
Dr. Cooper and the dragoons
The N. Y. IIcof congress, in the spring of 1804, having visited ald says that "a letter received in New
Tub Moomons A passenger in the l^ke qf the
York from
Woods, from the Upper Missouri, informs us that the
that town for the purpose of contributing his assis. Lieut. Sears, of the second artillery, dated
S4th Aug.
tance and experience to the crganizalion of the states that Dr. Cooper and the twelve
Mormons
are in a flourishing condition, jn their new
dragoons who
Bank of Virginia. His son, John Randolph Clay, left Capt. Well's command, for the purpose of joining location on the fine lands of the Pottawatomie pur.
cbasp, on both sides of the river, above Council
accompanied Mr. John Randolph to St. Petersburg Major Lally, and informing him of the
Bluffs,
approach of
They have planted immense fields of porn {o the
1829 as secretary of legation, and was a fev/ reinforcements, and who was supposed to have
in
fallen
extent, it is estimated, of 30,000 acres—
weeks afterwards left there by Mr. R, in charge of into the hands of the Mexicans, reached the
and other
train at
the mission, in which be (Mr. C) continued for more Cairo Gordo in safety on tlie 23d
grain, and produce.
They have built, also, a town
ult.
This letter
than two years.
He remained at tlie same court as is the only one received that mentions this intelli- called, "Winter quarters,'' which already contains ^
secretary of legation to Mr. Buchanan, and after- gence."
We fervently hope the account may be con- population of some seven thousand souls. This town
is entirely picketed
wards to Mr. Wilkins, until 1838 or 1839, when he firmed.
in.
Jt is represented, that the
Mormons are on friendly tcrn.s with the Indians, and
was transferred to Vienna.
rarely molest them, although they are
There he remained as secretary of legation to
accused of oc.
The
New
Orleans Delta of thp
Gen,
Piuow
casionaljy stealing cattle.
Messrs. Muhlenburg and Jenifer, until 1845, when
ult., contains the following letter from Gen. PilImmense herds of Puflalo were seen on the plains,
he was again sent to St. Petersburg, and had charge 224
low.
and crossing the Missouri 3t the mouth of a stream
of the mission from the time of the retirement of
PuMa, Mexico, Aug. 6, 1847,
Mr. Todd to the arrival of Mr- Ingersoll, the prescalled Stillwater.
[St. Uuis Rep.
Eps. Delta: &'y attention ha.s been called to s
ent minister.
He was last winter nomihati d by the
letter dated, "St. Charles, May 9, 4847," and pprpresent administration, and confirmed, charge d'afTHE
NATIONAL
REVENl'E
OFFICIAL
STATEMENT.
by
been
glgncd
mjeelf,
have
to
in reply to
faires to Lima, in Peru, where he is about to propged. porting
given in honor of thp
Trea-nury Department, Sept. 16, 1847
We have no dgubt that the talent aqd the diplomatio an invitation to the festivities
pu''''shed
in
some paper
Sip: The enclosed statement, prepared in the of.
knowledge of Mr. Clay will soon remove any little ^^"""''S'?'"''^'^''';''/''*''" ^ew Or eans, (I do not know which) and repub- flee of the register of the treasury, is transmitted
have arisen in the rel:fembarrsssments which may •:ave
in
rel^tcompliance with the request contained in your com.ies.
tions between the two countries.
He is expected to ''>')j'=,'^ '" the Politician, in Nashville Tenn.
'^"^ uiunication of the 26lh ultimo
set out for his new destination,
in a
1, with his family,
^ ''^'^ ".""""/
•.
I
f"""'.^'
""o""''
addpessed
that, fpom its being
to Col. Oa'fhe new tariff went into operation on the 1st De^
few days. (He will probably land at Chagres and ther than
key, he would seem to have (no doubt from kjnd cember last; and the nett proceeds under it (after de.
then proceed across the Jsthpius to Panamp, and
and frjendly motives to me) had some agency in it. ducting all expenses of collection) actually paid into
Ibence to Lima.)
[Wash. Union.
I was invited to attend tlie dinner by several gen- the treasury during the first nine months of its opeGeneral .Armstrong, V. S. consul general al Liver- tlemen of the committee, but it was on the eve of my ration, is, as you perceive, S22,961,333
28— being
It la stated that he departure for the army, and I gave none but verbal re- greater by the sum of
pool returned in the Britannia.
$3,17(3.018 57,' than the sua)
comes on business relating to the mail arrangements plies that I could not attend in consequence of my paid into the treasury during the same period of nice
Ijetween the U. States and G. Britain, and that he public duties in thp army requiring my immediate de- months under the tariff of
1842; and exhibiting »
designs returning to Liverpool in the October stea. parture for the seat of war.
gajp^ ^t the same ratio of increase, of S4 234 691 42
»er
I neither wrote that letter, nor authorised it to be. of the first twelve njonfhs under the
tariff of 1846 as
The Hon. R. C. Winthrop M. C- also arrived in the written, nor in any way sanctioned it; nor do I ad./pt compared wifh the tariff of 1842,
..

—

—
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Britannia.
1
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griss proceeds
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nue tariff, it wouid be well for the people of the
ducted before the money is paid into the treasury and country to carry out the calculation, and ascertain
Most respectfully your how much they will have to pay to foreigner for the
recorded by the register.
R. J. WALKER,
obedient set vent,
goods which, at such low duties, produces to the goSecretary of the Treasury.
vernment such an enormous amount of money?
Ti E. Barksdale, Esq., Yazoo city, Mississippi.
If we mistake not, the average rate of duties collected from dutiable articles under the tariff of 1846,
Treasury Department,
has been ascertained so far, to have been within a
RegLster's Office, Sept. 15, 1847.
fraction of thirty per cent upon the value of the
Statement of the receipts into the treasury, from customs, goods.
If so, dutiable goods to the amount of at
during the uniemientiontd periods.
least one hundred and fifty millions of dollars must
From the 1st October, 1845, to 1st
be imported, to realise forty five millions of dollars reJuly, 1846
Jl 7,850,735 73 venue, exclusive of cost of collection. And this it
From the 1st October, 1846, to 1st
will be observed, i^ exclusive of the amount which
July, 1847
17,594,038 08 will have to be paid for goods that are admitted free
From the 1st December, 1845, to 31st Aug., 1846, of duties.
and from the lat December, 1846, to 31st August,
One hundred and fiftt millions of dollars
1847, to wit—
per annum is rather a startling amount for the peoDuring the month of Dec, 1845
$1,289,484 97 ple to provide ways and means to meet the payment
From 1st Jan., to 38th June, 1846 13,657,944 96 of, to foreigners, after having paid forty five milDuring the niantln>«f July «pd Aug.,
licks OF DOLLARS, besides all the costs of collections,
,:1846 .:
4,847,834 78 and aU in specie ton, to our own government, for duties upon the goods.
Adding the costs of collection
19,795.314 71 and value of articles admitted free of duty, and we
have an aggregate of not less than two hundred milDuring the month Dec, 1846
^^51,06700 lions of dollars, to be paid by the people of tiiis
From 1st Jan., to 30th June, 1844
13,952,845 86 country for foreign importations under the first year's
During the months of July and Aug.,
operation of the tariff of 1846.'
1847,
7,557,41142
The official estimate of the value of exports from
this country has seldom exceeded half that sum
22,961,333 28 The exports for the year ending June 30th 1846, according to the treasurer's report, was |102,141,891.
(Signed)
DANIEL GRAHAM, Register.
These are serious considerations, and should comgreater, as the expenses of collection

The Union
ment remarks

of
20th on
—
"That
the

are de-

inserting the above state-

the nett proceeds of the first
duties under the tariff of 1846,

nine months, from
exceed by more than three millions of dollars the
nett proceeds of the corresponding nine months under the tariff of 1842. It appears, also, that the rate
of augmentation is progressive; and that if the nett
revenue from duties for the remaining months of the
fiscal year closing on the Ist July, 1848, is in the
same rate for the unexpired term as for the first two
months of July and August, then the nett revenue
from duties for the first entire fiscal year under the
tariff of 1846, would be $45,344,468.
It may not
be so large as this, but Mr. Walker estimated it at
the sum of at least $28,000,000; and that minimum
estimate was declared by whig senators to be ridiculously large.
Their estimate was from sixteen to
twenty one millions as a maximum. The most important part of the whole result is, that the exports
have increased in a correspondiug rate; thus verifying the theory of the secretary, that the exports
would equal our imports."
These results are no doubt highly gratifying to the
administration, and especially so to the secretary of
the treasury who devoted himself so specially to
framing, and to effecting the passsage of the tariff of
1846.
On our part, we have never doubted that a tariff
constructed with the express view of raising the largest possible amount of revenue for the government,
could be made to pioduce more money than a tariff
constructed with a view of promoting other national
interests as well as providing an adequate revenue.
It was from no apprehension that the tariff of 1846

would produce a less amount than the tariff of 1842,
that we preferred the latter.
On the contrary, our
apprehension, as repeatedly expressed was, Ibal the
reduction of duties by the tariff of 1846 would induce such immense importations of foreign goods,
that to pay for those goods the people of the country.
«fter sending their usual exports, would find it necessary to send their specie also, and when that was gone,
their credit would be stretched to the utmost to make
up the balance of trade that would be against us,
and when thus both our specie and our credit
became exhausted, as it inevitably would be, then
the people of this country would begin to realize
the real operation of the tariff of 1840.
From the above statement of the secretary of the
treasury, it looks likely that the period when these
rfeiults are to be realized, is nearer at hand than we
had apprehended. In proportion as the statement is
gratifying to those who control the public treasury,
it becomes, when duly examined, startling to the
people of the country.
Whilst the secretary is exulting at the prospect of obtaining over forty five
millions of dollars from duties on importations during the first twelve months operation of his reve-

—

mand prompt attention.
The specie shipped

to us within the last few
months towards paying for the breadstuffs required
Europe to prevent starvation, has enabled our people to pay the cash to government for those duties.
Europe will have bread of her own for the coming
season, and so far from continuing to supply us with
in

specie, the probability is that the current will speedily
set in the other direction.
year of famine fur-

A

nishes no criterion to regulate

a general

tariff

un-

der.

magnetic telegraph.

H. Downing, Esq., has been chosen president of the
Jersey Magnetic Telegraph Company, which is
in constructing a rival line between
Philadelphia and New York, under the charter passed
at the last session of our Legislature, and which has
been purchased of the original parties. The line will
be run up to West Point, where it is to cross the
river at a height above the reach of mast vessels, and
thence run down on the east side of the Hudson to
the city. ~ House's printing instrument is to be used

New

now engaged

[Mwark Mv.

instead of Morse's.

NAVAL JOn RNAL

.

The U. S. frigate Brandywine, Capt. Crabb, beai^
ing the broad pennant of Com. George W. Storer,
went

to sea

from Hampton Hoads on Monday morn-

ing.

The U.

S. sloop-of-wai Saratoga,
the city of Vera Cruz on the 14th
would remain for some time.

The

IT.

was anchored off
inst., where she

On-ka-hy-e, Lieut Bcrryman
from Fensacola on the 20th insL

S. achooner

commanding,
for N. York.

sailed

The U. S. brig Hecla was'at anchor at Anton Lito sail in a few days for the
zardo on the 12th inst.
southward. Forty seven sick on the Island of Salmadina, twelve of them of yellow fever. The Germantown was at anchor on the 9th at Anton Lizardo
She is now the flag ship. The Decatur, on the 7th,
sailed on a cruise, the fever having broken out on
board. The John Adams was blockading the port of
Tuspan. Com. Perry expected to sail in a few days
with the whole squadron for Las Areas Islands, lying
westward of Yucatan.
The Boston Daily Advertiser of Saturday says:
The sloop-of-war-Albany was to go into the dry
dock at Charleston, yesterday. The statement that
the frigate Constitution had been docked for repairs,
understand that the Constiwas a mistaken one.
tution is to follow the Albany in the dock, and receive
a very thorough repair.
Letters have been received from Com. Perry dated
Anton Lizardo, Aug. 12, stating that the health of
the squadron was improving.
A company of one hundred and seven marines, under the command of Lieut. Taylor, left the barracks
at Washington city, on Monday last, for Mexico. It is
expected that more of the same description of sol-

—

We

EMiorial Convention
Several editors met at the
Stone Mountain, Ga., on the 1 1th ult. to consider of
some measure by which to lessen the cost of news diers, will leave the same place, for tlie same destiby the Telegraph.
nation, shortly.
They determined upon the holding of another
The U. S. frigate Brandytrine, at Norfolk, took her
convention in Washington on the 15th December crew en board on Monday last, and is preparing
for
next.
sea with all possible despatch.
A draft of men for
The Macon Telegraph thus hints at the plan which the B. and general service arrived at Norfolk on Satit is proposed to adopt.
urday from Boston, under command of Lieut. WinsThose interested in this line have thought much, low.
and labored to devise a plan wherein all the various
A draft of one hundred men left the New Lork
classes of papers could partake of the benefit of the
navy yard on Monday for Norfolk.
telegraph upon an equitable relation with each other.
The one daily print equals six weeklies, or three semiLIEUTENANT COLONEL FREMONT.
weeklies, or two tri-weeklics. Connecting thus, there
(From the Washington Union, Sept. IS.
are equal to sixty or more daily papers which should
In compliance with (he request of lieutenant colcombine to receive the telegraphic news, having
onel Fremont, we lay the following letter before the
three general reporters
one in New York, New Oi^ public. We understand that he has addressed
a
leans and Washington
their united salaries would copy uf it to the adjutant general.
He desirts that
be about gSOOO.
"the public mind may have somelhiog to rest upon,
Let each print pay seventy five cents per day for in answer to the accusations made agamst him, until
their communications, entitling them to this news the trial shall enable them to make ibeir own decifrom both directions, not to exceed three hundred sion."
He arrived in Washington on Thursday evening,
words in all New York and New Orleans would
only receive one communication, each 150 woi-ds; with hjs family, but is hurried oB to Charleston, in
but as it would traverse the same distance, the profit consequence of information he has received of the
illness of his mother.
We are further informed that
to the line would be the same.
the government will, at as early a day as possible,
In addition, there would be a digest of foreign matafter his return, proceed to the investigation of lbs
ter once a week, which would occupy five times as
case.
much space this would cost each paper alike
C street, fVaihington, Sept. 17. 1847.
jf97
50 per annum, a half of the former rates.
To the adjutant general:
The whole expense of daily and weekly news, with
Sir: According to the orders of Brigadier General
expense of reporters divided among the sixty journals, Kearny, have the
1
honor to report myself to you in
would be per annum:
person, in a stale of arrest, and lo make the follow,

—
—

—

—

•

For a

daily,

"

tri-weekly,

"

semi-weekly,
weekly,

$414 83
256 16
203 27
150 38

ing requests:
1.

A

copy of the charges

filed against

me by

the

said general.

A

copy of the orders under which the said genThis is certainly a meagre sum, when we regard eral brought back from California lo the United
myself
and the topographical paity of which
States
the quantity and importance of the matter transmit1 formerly had the command.
ted, and no respectable paper could possibly object to
3. A copy of the communication from Senator
such terms.
The same amount of words sent by in- Benton, asking fur my arrest and trial on the charges
dividuals would pay over five hundred dollars weekly.
made in the newspapers against me, and which apThese hints are thrown out for the purpose of plication from him I adopt and make my own.
calling the attention of the press to their own inter
4. That charges and specifications, in addition to
eits.
tboie filed by General Kearny, be made out in forn
"

2

i
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against me, on all the newspaper publications which
have come or shall come lo the knowlaJge of the
and on all other information, oral or written.
5. That I may have a trial as soon as the witnesses
now in the United Slates can be got lo Washington;
for, although the testimony of the voice of Califor.
nia, through some of its most respectable inhabitants, is essential to me, and also that of Commodore
Stockton, who has not yet arrived from that province, yet 1 will not wish ihe delay of waiting for
these far distant witnesses, and will go into trial on
the testimony now in the United States, part of
which is in the state of Missouri, and may require
I therefore ask
thirty days lo gel it to Washington.
for a trial at the end of that lime.
These requests I have the honor to make, and
hope thay will be found to be just, and will be grantThe
ed. I wish a full trial, and a speedy one.
oflQce,

me by Brigadier General Kearny,
and the subsidiary accusations made against me id
newspapers, when 1 was not in this country, impeach me in all the departments of my conduct (militiiry, oivil, political, and moral) while in Califorta», and, if irue, would subject me lo be cashiered
and shot under the rules and articles of war, and to
infamy in the public opinion. It is my intention to
meet these charges and accusations in all their extent; and for thai purpose lo ssk a trial upon every
point of allegation and insinuation against me, waiving all objections to forms and lechnicalilies, and allowing the widest range lo all possible testimony.
These charges and accusations are so general and
extensive as lo cover the whole field of my operalions in California, both civil and military, from the
beginning lo the end of hostilities; and as my operations and those of which 1 was the subject or object,
extend lo almost every act and event which occarcharges against

in the country during the eventful period of Ihose
hostilities, the testimony on my trial will be the history of the conquest of California, and the exposition
of the policy which has been heretofore pursued
there, and the elucidation of that which should be
followed herealler.
11 will be the means of giving
valuable informalion to the government, which it
might not otherwise be able to obtain, and thus enlighten it both with respect lo the past and the fu-

red

a military subordinate, I can make no
report, not even of my own opciations; but my trial
may become a report, and bring lo the knowledge
of the government what it ought to know, not only
with respect lo the conduct of its officers, but also
ture.

Ueing

referred
dingly, I

me lo your office for particulars.
now apply for them, and ask for a
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Ace
full,

)r

and

not only on the charges filed by "^
said general, but on all accusations contained in Ul
publications against me.
\
The private calamity which has this evenirg •!)•
tained for me permission from the depar neBt ta
visit South Carolina, does not create any nawsfor
postponement or delay of the trial, or in UiyWi;
interfere wilh the necessary preliminarie'f
Hoping, then, sir, that yau will obtain Utd c im
municale to me an early decision of the piopsr authorities on these requests.
I re-nain your most obedient servant,
J. C.
Lieul. Col. Mounted rifles.

speedy

trial,

FaEMONT,

STATES OF THE UNION.
New

Tht Annual JIgricultural Fair, for
the state of New York, was held this year at Saratoga, commencing on the 14th and clesing on the

York.

17th inst. The attendance of visitors was numerous
and respectable, but tbe exhibition is spoken of as
inferior to those of the last few years; owing, it is
said, to the locality not being so convenient for the
conveyence of either slock or manufactured articles,
to and from the fair, as at places where fairs have
heretofore heen held. The practice has been, lo
hold the fairs in a diflerent county every year.
Amongst the attendants on this occasion were ex

Presidents Tan Buren and Tyler, and visitors from
almosl every state and territory of the Union.
There was more than usual interest in the fact,
Ihat the annual address which the late Governor
Silas }f'rigkt had prepared before his death, and designed to have delivered on the occasion, was read
by U. S. Senator Dix on the ]5tb, and is spoken of
as a very able production.
An appropriate tribute of respect was paid to the
memory of the author of ihe address, the first day
of the meeting.

—

Among
Massachusetts. Hislorical documents.
the passengers who returned in the Britannia, is Mr.
Poore, of Boston, who has been in Europe engaged
for two years in collecting documents illustrating
the early history of Massachusetts, which was al
most constantly in collision wilh the French eolo.
The
nies, whose archives are preserved al Paris.
French ministry have atiorded him every facility,
and he brings home ten folio volumes, copied by
himself in a fair hand, and containing numerous
maps, fac similes, drawings of uniforms, Sic, with

51.

Florida — Church

— Wa

properly in St. Augustine
baerve in the Jacksonville (Fa.) News, a petition
lurpurting to be from the Catholics of St. Augusl
ine, and signed by B. Madeore, "Vicar General of
Florida," addressed to the president and congress
md asking that the power of the government may
Tc exercised lo restore to the said Catholics their
hurch property, of which it is alleged they hava
leen deprived, without compensation by the U. S.
iovernmenl. The vicar general claims that by the
treaty between Spain and the United Stales in 1819,
ill Ihe then exisling religious privileges of theipatholics were reserved; and that previous to the ces-'
sion of Florida to the United Slates, under that
treaty, the Catholics held by good titles sundry properly, the parochial church, the bishop's house, tha
church of "Our Lady of the Milk," St. Francis
convent, &c.; that the United Slates have made "an'
iniquitous application'' of this property
giving tha
lot ol Ihe bishop's house to an Episcopalian congregation, disposing of the site ef the church of the
Lady of the Milk lo a "Protestant gentleman," and
converting the convent inta barracks; so that,
whereas the poor, the widow, and the orphan once'

—

—

looked to tlje priest for relief, he is now reduced to
the sad emergency of calling on Ihem for his scanty
support.
All which spoliation the said vicar general views as "a lawless attempt on the paitof the
United Slates to deprive the Catholics of St. Augustine of Iheir liberty as free citizens."

FOREIGN
GREAT

BRITAIN.

The Queen and her parly remained in Scotland at
our last dates. On the voyage thence, at Senner
Cove, off Cornwall, the rojal parly overhauled a
New York packet ship. The Yankee captain fired
a salute, and had his yards manned, in honor of tha
fair sovereign of England. Determined not lo be outdone in politeness, ihe Queen immediately ordered
the American flag to be run up on board of her
vessel; and it is said she assisted in arranging tha
stars and stripes before it look its flight for the mast
bead.
European
portentous.

politics, becomes more complex and
The ingredients of a storm are in tha
Ihey are lo be dispersed, or
more lowering, is as uncertain as the wea-

atmosphere.
10

become

ther

— Whether

itself.

The great contest between the reign of "legitimate
in regard to the policy observed, or necessary to be
power" and of "liberal principles" is rapidly proobserved,
with regard lo the three fold population
gressing in that populous quarter of the globe,
fl •
(Spanish-Americans, Anglo-Americans, and Aboriprogress of the laller has been far slower than its
ginal-Americans) which Ihal remote province conimpatient adherents have relished.
It is none the
tains.
Viewed under these aspects of public inter- a large collection of engraved maps.
le-s sure for securing a broad and firm foundation.
est, my own personal concern in the trial— already
Reformations arc not elfected in a day. Casting off"
arquires an additional and pubMichigan. The "democratic" si tte convenlian as- 11 e Spanish yoke, was not all ihal was required to
sufficiently grave
lic importance; and for Ihese high objects, as well as sembled al Jackson on the 8th u.ei , Elisba Ely, secure "republican governments" in South America.
to vindicate my own chaiacler from accusations both president, and nominated E. Ransom, ol Kalamazoo, The name was assumed, but the ingredients were not
capital and infamous, it is my intention lo promote for governor, and W. M. Fenton, of Geneesee, for there.
France "republicanijed" nearly all Europa
the most searching examination into everything thai for lieul. governor.
half a century ago, in form.
The substance was
The convention adopted a number of resolutions, wanting, and France herself submitted to a military
)ia8 been done in thai quarter.
"appropriations for lake, despotism.
The public mind has become impressed with the one of which was thai
within
much
river improvements, areas
A new scene opens Rome quilting her quiet conbelief that great misconduct has prevailed in Cali- harbor, and
of the constitutional powers of the ge- servaliveness, rallies Italy in behalf of popular
fornia; and. 111 lad, it would bo something rare in the purview
meaas those of the Atlantic seaboard." sures.
All Ihe political sympathies of the European
the history of remote conquesls and governments, neral government,
where every petty commander might feel himself
Oiillu subject office trade, they "Resolved. That the people are arraying on one side or the other of the
of
oouunercial
reabolition
dispute.
invested with proconsular authority, and protected progress made in the
The English cabinet it was believed had sent orby distance from the supervision of his government, strictions in England, and the success of the more
ders lo the Ionian Isles lo fit out an expedition for
if nothing wrong or culpable has been done by the just and equal larifif of 1846 in our own country,
Italy.
Two regiments were lo be immediately
public agents of the United States in that remote afford assurance that the day is not far distant when
province. The public believes i'; and the charges commercial intercourse beUveen nations will be as transported to Ancona, and Lord Palmerston had notified the Austrian government of it.
the free as air."
Louis Philippe
filed against me by Brigadier General Kearny
subsidiary publications made against me whilst 1
On a national presidential convention, they "Resolved, and Guizol, had returned to Paris in consequence,
was not in this country my arrest on the frontier, That we believe it to be the sentiment of the demo- and a cabinet meeting was called to take place the
and the premonitory rumors of ilial event the man- cracy of Michigan that a national convention for Ist September. It is reported that Louis Philippe
ner of my being brought home, not in irons, as the selection of a candidate for the presidency is had remarked that 'II was now evident Palmerston
some newspapers suppose, but in chains stronger best calculated to harmonize the conflicting views seeks war. He is an evil genius that would set all
than iron, and with circumstances of ostentatious of different sections of the great democratic parly Europe ou fire." The English papers altribule Ihe
and galling degradation,— have all combined to pre- of Ihe Union; and that, wilh deference to the wishes neutrality observed by Louis Philippe in the dispute
between Austria and iho Pope, to an understanding
sent me as tbe great malefactor, and the sole one.
of our democratic brethren in oiher sections, we re
Heretofore 1 have said nothing, and could have commend the holding of such a convention al Cin- between Ihe parlies al the time of the marriage between the Queen of Spain and the French prince
was
1848.
own
defence.
ignorant
in
May,
nothing,
in
my
1
of
said
cinnati
The whigs of Michigan have nominated James Austria Iheii declined lo interfere, and Louis conall that was going on against me; ignorant of the
charges sent from California; ignorant of the intend- M. Edmunds, of Washtenaw, as lb whig candidate summated his purpose in spile of the protest of other
ed arrest, and of the subsidiary publications to pre- for governor, and H. L. Miller, of Saginaw, for powers.
An account of affairs in Rime and Italy v/ill be
What was published in Ihe lieut. governor.
judice ihe public mind.
found on another page of this number.
United States in my favor, by my friends, was done
The Crops. The Liverpool Alait, of September
upon their own view of things here, and of wbicli 1
North Carolina. GoW.— Constant developmeols
knew nothing. It was only on my arrival at the of the richness of the mines of North Carolina are 4lh, says llie accounts received from all quarters resWe learn that the hon. E. Deberry had pecting the state of the crops are most cheering, and
frontiers of the United States that 1 became ac- occurring.
quainted with these things, which concerned aie so at Troy, week before last, near 6 lbs. of gold in the harvest prospects become daily brighter still.
Dearly
pieces, five of which weighed 5 lbs. 8 oz. 18 dwl. In England and Scotland the produce is likely to be
Brought home by General Kearny, and marched The largest piece weighed I lb. 11 oz. This was unusually abundant. In Ireland, although, in a [aw
localities and in a modified form, the potato disease
in his rear, 1 did not know ol his design to arrest all found lately near lalaiia Creek, in Montgomery
me until ihe moment of Us execution at Fort Lea- county, on the lands of Mr. Deberry and Duncan has undoubtedly re-appeared, yet there is in the
venworth. He then Informed me that, among Ihe McRae. Laal year, near the same place, the same whole not only no ground for gloomy apprehensions
such as those by which, wilh but too much reason,
charges which he had preferred, were mutiny, diso- persons found several large pieces.
[Greenjtote' Patriot.
we were agitated al this time last year, but there Ji
k..V'/b£dicnce ot orders, assumptiuQ of poweis, &.C.; and

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—
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nTa bountiful S'.:p,nly for rna^ and
bessi, Ihal supply, moreover, being
lo an cstenl
which, alihough still far beloiv ivhat is desiralile, is
yet great bejond preci'dciil
of grain, rather than
that ui" tile comparatively precarious root which has
so long formed almost exclusively the sustenance of
From the continent of
the bulk of the Irish people.
Europe we have equally gratifying announcements
of fertility.
Numerous papers and letters received, corroborate the aboTe itatement and places the fact beyond
eTerj' evi(!piipe

—

—

doubi.

The London correspondent of the N. York Couri•r under date of 3i September sayi: "Every one
leemi to be id csilaeiet with the herveit, and each
as be comes to town thinks that he cannot speak too
highly of the bounties of nature. The general belief
average crop,
is, that we shall have more than an
and this too in spile of the potato blight, which has
again made its appearance in some districts in Ire
land." The writer thinks nevertheless that there
vill be a demand for Indian corn and other cheap
food.
Colonial Policy in England.
Commenting upon
Earl Grey's letter, which assumed that it would be
to the advanlane of England to cut offat once, all her
colonies, the TiniM of the 1st says:
''These ore the
tiews of the prophets of the new civilizations. Im
perial Rome went forth to conquer with her eagle
and her sword; Christian Europe with spear and
cross; Mahomet with koran and cimeter; and these
gentlemen with a ledger and a day-book. They are
however, we take il, a long way in advance of their
age." The Times is for holding on to colonial au-

—

—

—

thority.

The London Times
action

in

calls

upon France

regard to the aS'airs of Italy.

for

prompt

It

charges

upon Louis Philippe the design of making prospective provision for a fourth son, in Italy, and with a
willingness, in order to effect this object, to abandon
lo an overbearing foe an insulted pontiff and an outraged people, and insists that in this he is acting
in direct hostility to the wishes of his own people,
as well as to the demands of justice and ol right.
The Times of the 4tb, contains an article over the
well known signature of'A Slates' Man," addressed
to Lord Palraerslon, in relation to his famous "warning"' to delinquent debtors, just before parliament
was prorogued. The following is the conclusion of

the article.

"Menace, my lord, is nnworthy the moulh of an
Englishman, or the ears of his countrymen: and still
less is it au argument fit to address to the transatWhat! England
lantic descendants of Englishmen.

make war on America because a few
en stales cannot for the moment pay

poverty strick
the interest on

would not be guilty of disrespect towards you, but surely it was not in earnest that you
gave countenance to such an impossible extravagance. Or, if it Was, let me entreat you to forbear in
future from such liUtoward earnestness, unless you
their bonds?

1

are perfectly disregardful of the rights both of foreign
and domestic state creditors; for, though "Paul may
plant and Apollos water," Uod alone (not tospeak
increased value fo depre
it profanely) can give an
ciated stocks in this country, if they who are responsible for their payment are to be dragooned into
doing what is right by English dictation and denunciation."

—

Stale ej pnrlifj in the British House of Commons.
es quotes, from the Leeds Mercury,
I'i
the following :inalysis:
Liberal.
Peel.
Protectionist.
38
13
English counties,
32
Welch counties,
3
3
lU
9
13
Scutch counties,
7
not
Orkneys (result
known, but both
being
candidates

The London

i

liberals)
Irish counties,

English boroughs and

1

35

13

86

41

16

25,
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large crop of sugar on the north side of the island.
On the south side they were, at the dale of the letter,

sacraments of the Catholic church, and dictated
himselfa voluminous will, in which he disposed of
few works of suffering from a long draught.
His heir is a
Frenchman, whom he adopted, and who is now a

last

his furniture (of small value) and the
art that constituted his whole wealth.

WAR WITH MEXICO.

naturalized Austrian. Hisbodj? was deposited in the
same tomb with tho remains of his wife, sister of the
celebrated Gen. Marceau, and for whose memory
he exhibited to the last moment, the most affectionale devotion.
In the same tomb is enclosed an urn,
conlaining the ashes of General Marceau, bo that the
fervent wish of those three friends to be united after
death has been fulfilled. At the moment when a
number of Frenchmen residing at Nice were about
to quit the cemeterj, M. Carnot, one of the deputies
for Paris, and son of the celebrated general of that
name, pronounced a few affecting words respecting
his private life, and afterwards referred to various
circumstances of his political career. M. Sergent
had figured actively among the party of "the mountain."
He commanded the armed citizens of the
Faubourg St. Antoinc on the SOlh of June, and at the
massacre of the Swiss guards, on the 10th of August.
He voted for the death of Louis XVI, "without appeal to the people or delay in the execution."
He never repented that vote, and he was often
heard to repeat ihat if it were to be done over again,
he should not hesitate. He was secretary to Robes-
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have conrenlratad there by the l.«i September,
but
whether a suffici mt force will be c.llecled to
adventure
'in the route before the arrival
of the IwO brigades from
ilie tiio Grande, is questionable.
The Washington Uniiin speaks of ihe six additional
regiments which have been called for, and which
are

now

organizing with all practicable despatch, and part
ol then en route to embark to
reinforce Gen. Scott. It
the daily journals which are now filled IS fervently hoped that
Gen. Scott may not have to
wait till they arrive, lo commence
with interesting details of the progress of the war,
further active opeshall have taken the usual course of such passing rations, should a treaty not be concluded,
^'^™ writes, afier the late battles, to his friends:
publications, and few or none of them are to be
"fi"";
lieavy.— wilh our small army we
found, it has been our purpose that the pages of the
ij
I-^ l'^""
could
not afford to purchase many victories at such a
National Register shall preserve the best and most
price."
comprehensive of those details in such a form as to
render them accessible to its readers as well as fuRumors respecting a treatt of peace. Tha
ture historians.
remarked at the commencement Spanish paper La Palria, published at New Orleans,
of this war, that all its incidents and the transactions in an extra, gives a letter from theii correspondent
of those who were embarked in it, would be more at Tampico, dated the 6th September, which wo
thoroughly known by mankind, than those of any war had so little faith in as to conclude not to insert
because the persons who but as our compositors call for "more copy" we give
that has ever taken place:
were actors as well as those who observed, were far It, "for what it is worth," as the Picayune has done,
better qualified tu furnish correct accounts of what adding "It is no later from the city of Mexico than
transpired on one hand, and the faculties for diCfus- has been received by way of Vera Cruz.
Nobody,
ing their statements never have been equalled.
we take it, believes the United States are going to
Heretofore the world learned of such events mainly restore California.
through the (partial) statements of the commanThere may be some diplomatic arrangement by
ders.
which we may exchange the title by conquest which
In our last we furnished, along with others, the
we now have for one by purchase— we suppose the
pierre.
graphic letters of IVlr. Kendall, the talented corres- three millions are intended
for some such purpose.
pondent of the New Orleans Picayune, giving his But the United
Slates will never give up California,
Hopes are entertained that a conflict between the first version of the affairs which transpired in the and this part of the letter uiust
be all fudge. The
vicinity of the city of Mexico.
In this number we statement
armed factions will be averted.
about the canal and Matamoros is simply
furnish the statements of other officers engaged in unintelligible.
Drainage of Haarlem Lake
The drainage of Haar- those brilliant transactions, and amongst them, those
But this letter, which we give solely to gratify Ihe
lem lake, in Holland, progresses satisfactorily, other of ".Mustang," the no less talented correspondent of
gaping curiosity of the town for every word of news
It is from the accounts of
engines, wilh improvements, are now constructing at the New Orleans Delia.
from Mexico, is important in one view of it. It conis
ascertained,
and
ofCornwall to hasten the completion of thut great such writers that a vast deal
6rms the fact that Mexicans generally do sincerely
work. When finished, it is understood, the sewerage ten a truer picture is given, of events, than could
believe that an immediate peace is to grow out of
of all the cities and great towns bordering on the ever be known from the mere perusal of official
the late
Ir"
victories and the negotiations founded upon
lake will, by the same engines, be conveyed to and statements, which come however, very properly, to
Ihem
over the surface of the bed of the lake to irrigate it; correct the errors into which such writers are liable
impulses
hasty
90 that, in all human probability, fifty-six thousand 10 fall, from writing under
and with
The letlerwriters with our army show themselves
acres, now covered with water, and the waste land but partial view of the ground.
by no means as sanguine of this as do the Mexicans.
.adjoining, will, within the next seven years, be furThe list of our killed and wounded is given by
But the letter of the La Patria— Here it is—
'intshiDg corn and cattle to the Dutch and London "Mustang," and is inserted in the Delta, the WashTampico, Sept. 5(A, 1847.
markets the result of science, combined wilh prac. ington Union, and the National Intelligencer. After
friends— \ hare just received a letter from
tice.
learn, also, that the same parties who are some hesitation between a desire to gratify tbe imMexico, which arrived here by Cpeciat express, via
engaged in this magnificent undertaking are in com- patience of our readers to see the melancholy re. Huejutla, and take advantage
I
of the departure, almunication with the Egyptian government on the cord, and the uncertainty whether the list would
mo«t at this very moment, of a vessel bound to your
subject of employing similar engines to irrigate correspond with the more deliberately prepared
_
transmit
port,
lo
you
Copy
a
of
it.
It is to this ef'
districts above the ordinary rise of the Nile, for official list, which will be included in the report of
fect:
the purpose of growing cottuo, flax, &"•
London the commander, we have finally concluded to defer
Mexico,
Ausust
29th,
1847
Esteemed
friend; I have
paper.
the publication of the list for the arrival of the latalready inlbrined you that Gen. Scott proposed a suspenBerlin. The result of the census made at the end ter, as ours is intended to be of the highest authosion of arms on the 2l8l, ond that it was followed by an
of 1846 of the Prussian population has recently been rity, for future reference.
armistice agreed to on the 22d Inst:
A
negotiation was
published and is as follows: Prussia, the superfices
The "Union" stales that no idea of a relaxation forthwith opened wilh Mr. Trist, and I have just
been
of which IS 5,08U square miles count* 16,181,195 in of measures to reinforce our army in Mexico is en- assured thai up to yesterday it had progressed
very sathabitants, that is to say 641,864 more than there was tertained by government; on the contrary, every isfactorily. Very shortly, a treaty of^ peace, it is expecat the close of 1843.
Of the whole population, effort is being made to reinforce Gen. Scott with ted, will be concluded. The principal articles are ihe
11,(83,338 individual! inhabit the lat eouDtry, and such bodies of men as will "b« abia to control the following:
4,508,967 the cities, the number of whicli ii 980.— Matieans, to coerce a peact, ar, if a treat; be al"The United Slatet $hall restore to Maieo Ihe Chli/orniat, together wiih all ihe pons, cities and towns which
The following is the population of the twelve prin- ready made, to secure its execation."
the American forces occupy in our territory.
cipal cities of Prussia:— Berlin, 408,503; Breslau,
"The United States shall for ever retain the
113,941; Cologne, including Deuiz, 95,303; KonigaThe wtek has passed wiilioui g.ivernmeni having re. Texas whose limits slialle.\tend lo the left bankState of
berg, 75,234; Danlzic, 66 827; Magdoburgh. 55 816;
of the
ceivcd any despatches from Uen. Scoil'a army. They
Aix La Chapellc, 48 557, Stettin, 45,807; Po»en, havt no letters from our commandera since the battle. Rio Bravo del None, comprising Matamoros, by means
of a canal which shall be cut, for that pupose.
43,058; Potsdam, 39,551; Eberlield, 38,249; and The Union says, that a steamer was kept in readineas
In respect to this latter point, it appears that nothing
Bremen, 34,932;— forming a total of 1,639,929 indi- at Vera Cruz to receive the general's official and bring definitive has been agreed on.
viduals.
The number of inhabitants of Berlin in- Iheni on lo government. It is to ihe Briiish couriers we
It has been found impossible to assemble
the information lately received
most
of
congress
for
indebted
are
creases about 17,000 a year, of which only 3 to 4000
consequetly, a junta of "notables" will be formed,
'I'lie New Orleans Picayune of the
for
arises from the excess uf bulbs over deaths; the rest from our army.
the exiirees purpose of revising the treaty.
There are
8lh says: "We learn thai an Eiiglibh courier arrived
is made up of persons who come from other places
articles,
bui
as
they
are
other
of secondary importance
here on the Col. Sianton, who had been despatched by
'
to establish themselves in this capital.
they are not given.
the house of Manning &. Macintosh from the city of
General Valencia marched to Toluca where he public
Mexico, by way of i ainpico. He is on his way to
Initian Rebellion
Si^al dates to the 25lh August, Eiiitlanil by the first steamer, and left hero by the mail ly declared Ihat he would not recognize Santa Ann* as
;
ihe city but a few mo- president of the republic, nor as commander
in chielji—
conlirm the reports thai the Indians had massacred boat on Monday. He was in
cunjeciured by those with whom he trans- and he proposed to assemble troops for Ihe purpose of
aT
l.lhe whole white population of several villages. The ments, li is
uded business here, that he was despatched to England acking the capital. Subsequently, however, i; appears
,r main road Iruiu Sisal
to Metida was guarded with
with a view to some operaiion in Mexican bonds. He le surrendered himself to the government, by whom he
,;tieavy caunon to prevent au attack upon the whiles
had been sent prisoner to Guadalupe, where he is to be
left here in hopes to hit the Boston steamer ol tlie 16ih
at Siaal.
brought before a court niariial.
CUBA.
Gen. Alvarea is announced as intending to reassembin
'I'his courier will probably be in London by the lime
The N. Orleans JViilioimi of the 12th gives the fol- our government leceive iheir official .despatches from his troops for the purpose of attacking the Americans on
':""
the first favorable opporiuniiy.
lovi ing extract from a letter of "a gentleman residing
Gen. ticiitt.
General Paredes, it is staled, is marcliing on the
One reason for ihia delay, is the oifticulty experienced
in Hat ana, whose position there makes what he
can
in communicating between Gen. Scon's headquarters ital, with a respectable force, which he has succeeded
writes worthy of consideration:
bringing logether, with a view to assist his counirvm.,r
letter from Vera Cruz written a few
>'With respect to tne article about the sale of Ihia and Vera Cruz.
days after the battle of Churubusco, statep that the go- This he persists in doing notwithstanding the order ih«f
Island, 1 do not believe the statement, but it is genevernor of that place would not allow any body of men has been transmitted to him from Santa 4nna to a I
rally believed here thai the Island will, in a short
to return again to the place of hie
General
ihecountry—
Scoll'o
lees than 1,500 to start from thence to
exile
lime, be a part of ibe Union, and 1 am of that belief headquarters.
General Salas. I have just seen a communicaiion
This precaution was induced by ihe
alio.
When 1 have time 1 nill write you an article repeated embarrassments experienced already. Gen. from General balas, dated Oiyyacan, where he remairieH
In
this,
he
way
declares
his
up
to
Puebla.—
prisoner.
that
all
a
fiahl
it
to
«n the subject."
was
had
Cadwallader
by the un
The people of Cuba have enjoyed a sin Gen. Pierce had to fallback lor reinfurceuients, and skilfulness of Valencia, and the cowardice of T,>rr
Health
""J""
Contreras was lost.
gular exemption this year from yellow fever. There had with him 2,500 men. Major Lally had to send that Ihe battle of
Torrcjon, instead ofobeylng the orders of Salas
barely escaped ivitli his
and
reinforcements,
back
for
bave been imt 156 cases throughout the island, and
whieS
charge
to
the
started,
was
directed
him
Americans
ihal
compelled
last
the
with
Capi.
Wells,
his cavalrv
the proportion of deaths in that number is only a forcts.
loss ol his train and a number of his pusillanimously fled, and in this manner brought
Out of sevenly-four cases in to return, with the
little over 10 per cent.
'
men. The distance to be traversed lo connect this depot and destruction on our infantry.
jj »j
the city of Havana, there was not one that terminat- with headquarters is now greater and the danger undiThis is positvely the latest news from the capiia/
but
nioment
ad fatally.
the receipt
of
see no intimation of when another di- 1 expect at every
minished.
.
uiore,
.„
=, of'sjii
v
will
Vera
interest,
which
enter
Sugar
Crop.
letter
from
Havana,
dated
from
Cruz
to
greater
The
re./
mors into details,
vision will be ready lo advance
considerable body of men musl
cSept. 4, stales that the prospect is favorable for a inforce Gen. Scott.
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WITH MEXICO.
"The

next morning, the general, leaving a hospi-

amount of ammunition taken exceeded bv three times tal and a garrison in San Augustin; set off with
the whole which we brought from Vera Cruz, so that
determination of reaching this place before night.
August 24, 1847
we are well provided. But the greatest cause of ex- Halting at Coyoacan a short time, to allow time for
"The army left Puebia on the 8lh of this monlh, iillation was the recapture of two of our own guns, his various orders for the movement of the troops to
and after a few days' march, reached Ayoila, imme brought from Buena Vista, the last battle of General be executed, he was met by a flag from the cily,
Be Taylor. When I saw the U. S. on Ihem, I felt like asking terms. After making his reply, the bearer
dialely on the margin of the valley of Mexico.
iween this place and the city, about 4 miles distant, dismounting and embracing them. What is remark- of the flag, a general of engineers, very civilly prowe knew there was a strongly fortified position, able about their recapture, it was made by the 4th posed to the general, knowing his inlention of comcalled St. Pinon; it is a small isolated mountain, artillery, to which regiment ihey formerly belonged. ing here, that if he wojid halt a few hours longer he
surrounded by water, on one side of the principal They, with other small captured pieces, were imme- would request his government to send word to the
causeways leading to the city. After spending a day diately fitted up as a light battery, and the captain castle of Chapultepec not to fire on us as we apThe proached. But the general replied that it was his
•or two in reconnoitring this place, and which would (Dunn) who took them, in command of it.
have caused a great loss of life to hare taken, it was general, when he received the intelligence of Ibis inlention to come here, and he would take the risk;
On approaching the town, the
•ascertained (hat there was a practical road south of victory, sent General Worth back to make a demon- and on he went.
Lake Chalco. The general determined to lake this stration on San Antonio, whilst he, with the portion general sent me forward with an order to Col. Harof the army ifhich was pressing the enemy, should
ney, of Ihe dragoons, to take possession of it, and
route, and put the army in motion, leaving oiirdivis
ion to watch the enemy in our rear.
The march was get in its rear. I will not stop to describe the scene make the necessary disposition of pickets, See, and
a dreadful one, being the rainy season. The road on Ihe field of battle. On leaving it, the road was wail the arrival of General Worth before unsaddling
was in many places, where it passes at the foot of literally strewed with dead Mexicans, arms, broken his horses. We rode into town without molestation;
carriages, &c.
In passing a bridge, I looked over,
but a troop, which had accompanied Captain Lee,
Ibe mountains, and on the margin of the lake or nar
row causeway, nearly covered with water, and ex- and saw the bodies of at least twenty, piled roi on in advance, had preceded us; for the town is in percessively muddy; at others it was over rocky spaces Ihe olher, and the bank of the stream Was strewed fect range of its guns, and might have knocked us
of the mountains, and in places entirely obstructed with them, and it was some distance before we pot out into a cocked hat. Worth's division did not arrive
by huge rocks rolled down by the enemy; but noth- of sight. Going on, we came to a church, in which until near dark, and we had none but dragoons with
were confined 700 prisoners. The general halted a us. The same evening another flag was received
all obing seemed to damp the ardor of the army
few minutes, and addressed the officers very kindly. from the city. 1 will not pretend to give the objects.
In two or three days
stacles vanished before them.
Several have been interchanged since; and 1 am
when the whole army was in motion, they could be Amongst them were four generals. He then hurri
We came up with happy to say, that an armistice was this day agreed
seen from the front stretched out ovei a distance of ed out to join the pursuing army.
seven or eight milee. On the 18ih the general reach- them at San Angel, where they had halted. As the upon, with the object of negoUaling for a peace.
The terms were dictated by the general, and every
ed a small town called San Angustin, about twelve general passed along the line, it was one continued
After a few moments we passed on to a vilThe general,
thing looks as favorably as may be.
miles south of liie city, the leading division having shout.
arrived there the day before. General Worth had lage called Coyoacan, where we heard firing on our very magnanimously, ai.d very discreetly too, did
placed his pickets in advance for the arrival of the right, about two miles ofl, in Ihe direction of San not ask a surrender of the city, as ii is virtually under
Anlonio. The general immediately sent me, with his conirol; and lo have taken the army into it,
general; he ordered liie whole division to advance
("TAcnBAYA,

in full

riew of the

city of

Mexico,)

—

and take possession of a hacienda wiihin striking
distance of a strongly fortihed place called San
Antonio and also that reconnoitring parties should
be pressed forward still in advance; the party was
supported by a squadron of cavalry and a battalion
of infantry. In passing to the front, I found that a
troop which had been placed as a picket had gone
forward; and as I came up with it, It made a turn
The first lire
in the road which opened upon them.
kiUed Capt. Thornton, mangling the body in the most
The ball, a 16 pounder, afterwards
horrid manner.
struck the road, and literally covered ine with mud
^od fragments of stone, one of which made a slight
A guide was knocked
bruise on my right thigh.
down from his horse within five feet of me, with a
shocking wound in the head by a piece >( stone. It
is thought ha will recover, but with the loss of an
eye. The reconnoissance was continued right and
left with some hopes of storming the battery that
afternoon; hut night and the rain came on, and it
was given up. Very early the next morning, I discovered from Ihe top of the house in which we were
quartered in San Auguslin, a large body of the ene
my, some 13.000 or 15,000 on our left, about three
miles distant. The general had ordered reconnoisaances in that direction towards San Angel, where I
reported to him.
ile immediately ordered two divisions forward under Pillow and Twiggs, and followed soon after himself. The enemy were found
in an entrenched camp, at a place callen Contreros,
with twenty pieces of artillery, some heavy siege
pieces.
I'he attack commenced at noon, and the
firing continued incessantly until dark, when it ceased on both sides, our troops maintaining their ground
and occupying a village near by.

Capt. Kearny's troop, to ascertain the state of atfiirs.
galloped on; and on approaching the place, I
found that Worth had turned \he place by both flanks,
and driven the enemy from it, and was in hot pursuit
of them. I returned to the general as quickly as 1
had gone, and as 1 gallopod along 1 heard a brisk

We

When 1 reached him I found that
he was fiercely engaged with the enemy at another
strongly entrenched position
San Pablo. This ac
lion lasted more than two hours, and the firing was
firing in front.

—

mure general and more continued than any I had
heard yet. The enemy's grape and canister flew
like hail, and the fire of our infantry was one continued volley.
Captain Taylor's ballery was obliged
to retire, being most sadly crippled
lost two officers, a great many men, and left the field ivitii odIj
two horses to a gun; but the enemy, aUbougta behind

—

entrenchments, with heavy guns, could not withstand
the impetuosity and valor of our troops.
The place
was carried by assault, and the whole armament and
a great number of prisoners were taken. In the
mean time, Worth having hotly pursued the enemy,
came up with them at another fortified place in
advance of San Pablo, called (Jhurubusco, and, after
an obstinate resistance carried it, made many prisoners, and drove the enemy before him. The dragoons pursued and followed him to the very gates of
Two officers are said to have been killed
the city.
inside the entrenchments of the gateway.

Thus ended the day; and I think you will agree
me that it was a tolkrablt active one four
distinct battles having been fought and won, and the

—

with

enemy outnumbering us in each at least three to
They acknowledge to hav had Ikirtij
four limes.
thousand men in the tielu on that day; and yet we
During the afternoon we watched the diflerenl drove ihem on every occasion, and, in the end, made
movements of our Iroops with the most fearful anx- more than twenty three hundrcL pridoiiers, among

and could plainly see one of our columns resist
a charge of a large body of cavalry, and the enemy
falling from their saddles, and taking to their heels.
During the whole of the tight, we could see on the
right a body of at least ten thousand infantry, and
cavalry in reserve, towards the city; but they had not
the courage to advance, aUhough Santa Anna him
The attack was ordered
self was said to betheie.
tu be rencnedat 3uMoik next morning, and the
Hk left at an
general returned tu San Augustln.
e.irly hour, taking wiih him General Worth's and
ucehelfot hisdivibion as a reinforcement; but en
route he was met by an officer, who reported ihal
til* batteries had been carried by our Iroops in a
nioal gallani style, Colonel Kilcy leading the assault.
As he approached tlie scene of action, it seemed most
inciedible how our men gut over Ihe ground to llie
It u as over iinmiuse massts ol lava throH
altaik.
up in ihe roughest, tharpitt, possible shapes, and
ootered w ith dense brusliMuuU. Streams tiad lobe
cro&sed and deep ravines; and moitl tif Uieiii having
iety,

ii

pa'scd the night in a pelting rain nitl out slieller, it
appears almost lucieuible llial they should be able
to drive double their iiuiudiis from a batlery of 23
heavy guns. The scene of the arrival of ihe general
was most exciting, 'i'lie cliecriiig of Ihc troops left
to protect the |.ropcrty taken, and their delight on
•«eing him, was very tiaiitjing. Many of liie guus

them ?even

ol their principal generals,

and

about

cannon
Our loss, 1 am sorry to say,
as may be expected, has been verv great.
It may
possibly reach one thousand killeJ and wounded
but the returns are nut yet in; but enough is known
to satisfy us that wo have lost many very valuable
forty pieces of

—

officers.

Among

the priboners taken,

I

>vas

to see buiHuen 50 and 70 deserters from our
army, with the Mexican uniform on. A court is in
session to try them, and 1 trust tbal many of them
will be publishejJ^Jl is prelly well known from
their position in uT^altle at San Pablo, that a volley from them killed and wouuded sixteen out ol
the second infantry, including an officer, and leaving
one oUiccr (the adjutant of the reginienl) standing
" 1 here aie many of our friends, 1 am sorry to
say, among the killed and wounded; but 1 can hardly
enumerate them now. Young Captain Hanson, ol
Washington, was killed. Colonel Butler, of the S
Carolina rtgimenl, Wus killed; Smith, badly woundtd in llie arm and thigh; hopes are uuicrlaincd thai

fied

arm may be saveo. Lieut. Irons shot ihrougli
the windpipe; slight hopes of his recovery.
Captain
Philip Kearney lust his arm in tlie charge towards
Iho g.,le of the cily; he is doing well.
I'hero are
others, no doubt, which 1 cannot reoollect at this
his

monieiil; but many Ihal we are equally luterealed
lu me Sale,
llagner and Gall are Outb lafe.

would have been productive of souie trouble, as it
would be nexl to impossible lo control the Iroops.
We are occupying the Bishop's palace, a huge pile
of buildings with magnificent gardens attached, but
as uncomfortable as can be, there being no furniture.
here, though, is beyond description.
Chapultepec, a little on the left, looks frowning
down upon us with its heavy guns, and the cily, with
its innummerable spires, nearly surrounded by water,
is directly in front.
But I have nut time lor further

The view from

descripti'in.

MOTEMENTS OF GENERAL SCOTT rREVIOOS TO THE
BATTLES OF CONTREROS AND CHURUBUSCO.

Of these movements, "Musiang," the correspondent of the Delta, gives the fallowing:
In Camp, Friday, .lug. 13, 1847.
Eds. Delta: By this you ar« informed of tha long
expected news, Ihe arrival of the American army in
front of the capital of Mexico and its defences.
TheCerro Gordo division. Gen. Twiggs, with Col.
Harney's brigade of cavalry, left Puebia on Saturday
Ihe 7th, and arrived hereon Wednesday, the lllh.
Gen. Quitman's division left on Sunday, and arrived
on the 12lh; General Worlh's on Monday, and arrived yesterday; and General Pillow's, the last, on
Tuesday, and is expected to arrive this evening.
Neither of the two former divisions met with any
obstacles on the road, further than those incident lo
a inarch; but 1 learn General Worth had a "scare
up'.' at San Martin, but I am not fully apprised of the
circumstances, if such was the case; at all events, if
there was an alarm, it was like all its predecessors,
originating from nothing, and termiualing in nothing.

The division I came with had a very pleasant and
agreeable march, without any rain or bad weather
lo seriously inconvenience or affect the health of the
Iroops; and Ihal portion of the army which I have
seen arrive, are in as fine health and condition as I
have ever seen them.
We are now eucaoiped about five miles from El
Penon; Gen. Quiiman in our rear, and Gen. Worth
at Ochalco, a short distance la the left, where Gen.
Pillow will join him as soon as he arrives.
On our arrival at a hacienda called "Buena Vista,"
about 8 miles in Ihe rear of where we are at present,
a body of cavaliy, of Ihe guerilla breed, made their
appearance in the road, brandished their lances, and
w. iied hais, apparently challenging a fight. Colonel
Harney nalched their movements for a short lime
K ilii a spy glass, in order lo ascerlain their numbers
and position. They figuiid, or rather cyphered about
in Ihe road, as though they were ready lo eat up every
Pherething alive that might come in their way.
fore. Col. Harney sent Major Summer do«n the road
with three companies Captains Ker, Hardee, and
Blake as he said, "to teach them a lesson," and
soon after followed with Ihe balance of his command
picseni, coniisling of Captains Sibley's, Thurnlon's,
As Ihe Mexicans,
Ruff's, and Wheal's companies.
had chased one or iwo of our men, who were on fine i
horses, and found ihey were unable lo catch lhem,J
they placed several small parlies in ambush along
the ruad, in Ihe hopes of being able to inlercef t Ibem.

'
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as

wyliness proreJ
In IhU attempt of the enemy, his
into ine
unaiailine, as some of the amateurs dashed
ambuacaded
eorn fields, and so hurried those who had
behind.
themselves on fool and leare their horses
the road,
The main force of the enemy formed
yards ol
until we came within about 600

m

necessary
—thus proving that good oBBcers are
for some time,
good men. The engagement lasted
very rapid. Lieut.
and the fire from the enemy was

and before
Hamilton was attacked by several lancers,
he received a seassistance couM be rendered him
finally driven from
vere wound. The enemy was
upon the
with a loss of 16 killed eft

rear were situated the defences of Churubusco.
in
commanding the approach over the pedrega!, and bjr
route was discovered west
the way of Meiicalcinjo.
from San Angu^itin over the spurs of the mountain, to
the San Angel rond, by which these positions cnuld be
coming up on the morndivision
Gen. Twigas'
lurned.
tl'e

A

ing of Ihe 19ih, was thrown forward on this route, to
rover Ihe working parties formed from Pillow's divison
dra- By 1, p. m., we hadsurmouated the hills, and approach,
Hamilton, of the
batte.
killed; and 2 ed the two divisions of the army, with their field
goons, wounded; 2 of Ihe 3d dragoons,
Val«nci;i's entrench,
as guides, ries, &c., wiihin cannon range of
Mexicans, who were with the command
road, and cominandAng^l
San
situated
on
the
menis,
hne
very
wounded. The 1st dragoons also had 2
ing the only approach through ihe pedregal. or volcanic
Had the command been properly rocks. The working parties were returned to their rehorses killed.
woiUd
ter,
giments, the tools repacked, and preparations made to
managed from the start, no serious damage
safety;
own
his
for
tion, apparently each man flying
by our troops, and the enemy dislodge the enemy, before continuing the road further.
Officers have been sustained
leaTing the dragoons much disappointed.
with.
On approaching his front within canister range, and
de- been severely dealt
a
offer
would
they
and
expected
cowardice
driving in his advanced parlies, posted behind breastand men confidently
Lieut. Adde is under arrest for
of troops
I ne
works across ihe road, with Magruder's and the how.
termined resistance, and 1 never saw a body
in the face of the enemy.
conduct
dishonoraole
appeared
Do
irzcr batteries, it was found that the ground on his left
will
and
severe,
more anxious or in higher glee; every man
and penalty are very
He lay
their comman- charge
offered the greatest advantages for the otiack.
to be inspired with the fiery spirit of
properly in'"'i|aj«f^on rising ground, behind a deep ravine,
MUSTANG. entrenched
about midway between us, to which ihe ground gently
themshowed
again
party
day
a
following
6n the
descended from hold directions. His front was defendafter them,
selves; but as soon as a company started
ed by lourSinch howitzers, and three lorig 16 pounders,
In chasing LETTER FROM A DISTINGniSHED OFFICER TO HIS C0RRE3they dispersed through the mountains.
one ISpounder, and some of smaller calibre. His right
ground,
of
piece
WASHINGTtlN.
rocky
and
IM
POMDENT
this party over a broken
was almost equally strong, and, after crossing the ra.
Georgia,
Tttcubaya, Aug. 22, 1847.
vine, approached over smooth ground in the form of a
the horse of Mr. Robt. Hood,of Columbus,
him.
natural glacis, and taken in reverse by a body of ranfell with him, and instantly killed
s
archbishop
Lieuenant
of
the
and
wing
cheros and lancers. The heads ol the different diviWe ate now located in one
On the 12lh, Capts. Lee and Mason,
Capts. Thorn- palace. ChapuUepec, with its magnificent grove is be- sions Mere accordingly changed on the right; and. each
Stevens, of the engineers, escorted bp
of fore us, and we overlook ihe great city, surrounded by leaving their horses and batteries behind, slowly wendpieces
dragoons,
2
of
companies
ton and Sibley's
went its lakes, and embosomed in its mountains. I never re- ed their way, among Ihe volcanic rocks, to the ravine,
Capl. Taylor's battery, and the 4lh artillery,
of Mexico until 1 reach- which they passed in front of the small village of San
certainly a very alized the beauty of the valley
out to take a look at El Penon. It is
by the soft brigh.
batteries. They
many
ed! his spot. To saeit nowMighted and mountain re- Raymond, out of gunshot of Valencia's
"f
opinion
the
and
in
formidable looking place,
were now on the firm San Angel road, between Valen.
villaae, spire, hut,
every
with
moon,
Ulloa.
think it even eur- cia and relief; but Santa Anna coming out to his sup.
would
you
much stronger than the Castle of San Juan de
lake,
silver
its
to the fleciedTn
feet
also
are
or
500
There
400
about
be
U
cavalry, drew
to
of
and
it
read
infantry
port with seven thousand
I should take
-he descriptions we
ridges llZd
us. .«<« I "n up in battle array on Ihe hills of Con'reros, to our right.
highest point, with two or three connecting
some stupendous works of art around
each of
have not yet been in the city, Col. Riley's brigade, that had been moved to the right
tell you nothing, for I
ranging from 100 to 250 feet from the base;
Before Ihough I have knocked at its gales. I" ,fhf absence earlier in the day, to co-opernie with a front attack, and
these stionglj- fortified with heavy batteries.
breastwork all ihenTof something more interesting, I shall have o tell had passed beyond ihe San Angel rood, now falling
reaching the batteries, there is a
back upon the village which we had taken possession
_
is a deep ditch
you of the operations of the army.
there
base
its
at
and
hill,
the
round
Puebla. of, Gen. Smith al once determined to drive away the
"
by the
On the 7th instant G^.n. Twiggs' division lefi
about 13 feel wide (all of which is surrounded
H l'^! force threatening our right. By the lime his dispositions
mile It was followed on the 8tl. by G^"- Q"''"!,'" ^'p
Pillow
a
Gen.
lO.h
by
low grounds, which are from 200 yards to a
the
and on
were made, tke sun had set; and night drawing on, it
bottom.— 9,h by Gen. Worth's,
Gen. Twiggs was feared we should not have lighl enough for our
wide) and about 4 feet deep, with a soft
Gen- Scott left on the 9ih, and overttjok
The only way in which it can well be approached that night at San Martin. Our march over the mo m- work. The attack was therefore suspended till mornwhich there
by rumors of guerillas ing. The troops bivouacked around the village, without
from this side is by the causeway, across
tains was undiaturKed, except
three guns iQ it, completely and resistance. Both disappeared as we aPProfched, food, without shelier, and without fire. It was afterII a fortification, with
the whole Ind we left their abandoned works as we f"""d 'hetn. wards determined to return to the original inlenlion of
raking the road for at least two miles, aad
ggs encamped at Ayoila. 15 miles
Valencia's entrenchments, as the dispersion
commanded by the guns on El Penon. The fact is, On Ihe llih Gen. Tw difect road. The other divisions assaultingAnna's furce affected but little our principal
of Santa
fortifications, and no from Mex CO. on the
the Mexicans make vary good
order, and took object.
onTach succeeding day. came up in
if we would walk
badly,
very
us
whip
would
doubt
rear-Gen- Worth o<!="P>"'g.C''5'«°-7r
hut, unfortunately tor positions in the
At 3 a. m., Col. Riley's brigad* wb» put in motion,
into the traps they set for us;
of the 12th and .13th satisfied ua of
our owd the reconnoisanees
defences in our front.. Thmr fallowed by Gen. Smith', and G«n. Ctdwallader'a; Gen.
tbem, we always select our own time and
the streneih of the enemy's
Durine tha night, iba 9tb
holding the villaee.
the
Shields
commaHdine
Penon,
nodes of attack.
principal* defence was at El
Chalco.- and 12th tegimenis, with a company •( rifles and some
out re"auseway between the laksa of Tezcuco and
To day the whole corps of engineers was brigade.
h»ving ihrso deiacbmenis that bad beenihrown out the previous day,
The hill of El Penon is about 300 feel high. in the w.iera were moved to the ravine in front of th* enemy's posicoonoitring, supported bj General Smith',
two companies of plateaus of different elevation... It stand,
with Captain Taylor's battery, and
dry lion, and, after driving in their picqii«i8 in the gray of
Its base is surrounded by »
is compleof Lake Tezcuco.
the right, tin d. took a sheltered
draeoons. As soon as the reconnoissanco
wit_h breastworks from its the morning, filed off to
attacked; and
be
trench, and its sides arranged
will
defences
its
and
ted the city
tliirty pieces of
position on their left, ready to co-operate with the attackIt was armed with
crest.
ha.e
to
iw
will
do
so-it, they
Sa.n.a Anna ing force ill rear. I'liia force moving around the base
under
-en
as the army came here to carry
7,000
by
deeded
would cannon, and
on which the battery was placed, covered
There are many other items of interest which I
The causeway passed directly by its base- of Ihe hill view
in personand fire, began about sunrise to show
you, but am prevented by
each side of the cause- from their
like to communicate to
tho waters of the lake washing
fall into the hands of
the whole distance seven themselves over its crest. Col. Riley's brigade, sweepthe fear that my letter might
for two miles in front, and
way
around their rear and right, moved down with great
the causeway
MUSIAWU.
on
ing
battery
a
was
There
cit,
lbeene...y.
miUs 10 the
of ih. Penon, an- impetuosity, while Gen. Smith attacked their left from
auout four hundred yards in advance
In Camp, Saturday, Jug-. 14, 1847.
front of the en
the rear. In ihe meantime Col. Ransom, pushing across
moved up other by its side, a third about a mile in
in front, opened his fire upon their
This evening Ge.i. Quitman's division
a fourth ai the entrance. About the ravine the force
and
citv,
the
to
trance
camp, aoJ Gen.
The enemy finding himself thus attackbranched
off to Iront and left.
road
a
to the vicinity of Geueral Twigg's
Penon
the
of
front
miles in
Vista, a short distance two
at ed, antj apprehending the main attack from the direcBuena
Hochimilco.
at
arrived
Lake
who
of
outlet
Pillow,
he left and crossed the
occupy the ground Gea.
miles from the main lion in which we approached the previous day, opened
in our rear, last night, will
village of Mexicalcingo, six
about the
by a marsh, was envel- his heavy battery on his front. But Riley's brigade,
Quitman leaves. Gen. Worth is at Chaico,
road. This village surrounded
over a paved carrying everything before them, drove ihem out beapproached
proba
will
be
where
only
road,
and
of
the
left
iped in batteries,
a league to the
the causeway tween the fires of Smith and Ransom upon that of
is comijleted,
causeway a mile in length.^ Beyond
biy remain until the recouuoiiisanco
They broke at all points, abandoning then- arthrough the marsh for two miles further, and Shields.
all our amoienough
for
continued
be
will
position
his
when
We took 800 pritillery, pack train, ammunition, &c.
village of Churubusco
the capture of the opened upon teTra firma at ih.
tious and aspiring soldiers to do in
4 generals: Salas, Mendoza. Blanco, and Garshall see more of soners
we
which
and
fortified,
which was
protecting it.
commanders
of brigades and squa2
us
sa'islied
4
colonels;
14th
city and ihe lorliticauons
the
cia;
of
The reconnoi.sance
presently.
Yesterday a detachment ol dragoons, under the that the route south of Lake Chaico was practicable for drons, and other officers in proportion. Among ihe
the two becommand of Lieutenant Addc, were seut to escort our wagons, or could be made so, That day General twenty-two pieces of artillery taken, were
small place
of Chaico. and longing to Washington's battery, taken at Buena Vista.
Lieut. Hamilton, of the general siaff, to a
Pilow's division closed upon the vdlage
the 4ih artillery, the regiment to
by
retaken
south
of
had
led
off
were
Hamilton
Worth
They
Lieutenant
General
called MiUeUores, whither
The nexl morning (ISlh)
in which they originally belonged. We buried 600 of thfeir
busThe divisions took up the hue ol niarcti w,
the lake
been despatclied by General Sc;olt on matters of
dead found on the field. Our loss did not exceed 60.—
up the rear, and
The cumiuand of dragoons consisted of ab.iu'. succession, G.n. Twiggs bearing
iness:
oi the Penon After allowing the troops a little time for refreshment,
fortifications
the
upon
of
backs
thirteen
turned our
thirty of Captain Duperu'a company and
ihey were put in march down the San Angel road, to
Mexicalcingo.
of San Antonio and Chu*
Captain Kearny's company, with Lieutenant Gra- and
made an attenript take in reverse the positions
General Valencia, with 6.000 men.
ham. As the parly were returning, they were fired
rubusco. The enemy, finding himself turned, immebut
GcneChaico;
Lake
turned
ii
number, 10 annoy our rear as
to evacuate his lines at San Antonio;
commenced
diately
on by a party of guerrillas, about 200 in
division
his
and
his irainm front,
al Twiggs having
but we moved upon him so rapidly that he had to abanfrom a corn field on the road side. At the first fire,
into line to the left, and with
and well in hand, wheeled
don his guns. Gen. Worth's division, ihat had masked
the word "retieal" passed from front to rear;
Taylor's battery, tumbled over some
followed so clcse upon his heels as to drive
of one discharge of
hills him in Iront,
the
over
flying
rest
the
sent
the 3d dragoons, who were uudar the command
men aSd I'orses, and
his rear into the defences of Churubusco. In the meanLl.
retreat.
precipitate
then
broke
a
He
commenced
Lieut. Addle,
wild ducks from the lakes.
hkethe
had taken his position in the front
Twiggs
Gen.
lime
ranGraham, with his thirteen men, were in the rear— a»ain into column, and resumed his march- The gave
on ihe battery surrounding the convent, while General
Lieutenant cheros and guerrilleros hovering about our from
and as soon as he saw the situation of
Worth seized upon that defending the bridge, and
filled
up
parties
working
lime
same
the
the
us little trouble, and
Hamilton, he rushed to his assistance at
blockin" ihe main road to Mexico. The battle opened
passed The re. ches,an,i rolled away the rocks that had been
Gens- Shields and Pierre's briendeavoring to rally the 3d dragoons as they
stopping our march. fiercely on that side.
Advancing towards
He therefore bad to bear D"^ aced there to retard us, withoul
to attack in rear.
biiu, but w ithoul effect.
at ban Augus^ oades were sent
encamped
VVonh
Gen.
nih
passed the stream in
commencemenl,
On the
h the city of Mexico until they had
on
he
18
the biunt of ti.e engagement at the
down
moved
and
road,
Churubusco, they crossed a corn field on their
of the lin on Ihe Acapulco
the
mercy
to
of
rear
Hamilton
make
Lieutenant
to
A.itonio.
leave
San
or
from Churuwi and a half miles, in Iront of
Iho 18th right, and made for the causeway leading
However, his small command stood their
guerillas.
other division to close upon him.
causeway was defended by
check room for the
Antonio was sit- busco to the capital. The
ground, and succeeded in holding the enemy in
was devoted to reconnoissances. Sail
a large body of infantry and cavalry, the latter extendcommanded
interpreBatteries
Scott's
General
one
of
Mexicalcingo.
iintil Mr. Garcai,
uated similarly to
apparenily to ihe gates of Mexico. The number of
dragoons and come he causeway ill front, and swept over the marshes o in"
ters, was enabled to rally the 3d
said to be 6,000, and of cavalry 4.000.—
pcdregal, or volcanic infantry was
After those who had been brought he lelt as la? as the lake. The
Shields forming his line obliquely ,to that of tlie
to his assistance.
for everything but Gen.
impassable
wiih
right
the
fought
they
rendered
rocks
resting either flank upon some building pii his
back were properly cammanded,
enemy,
mile
half
a
and
One
them.
difficult for
gallantry as those who nev«r moved ao inch infaiwy. and

and waiter!
as
them, brandishing their lances, and jelling

if

to

they should
intimidate us; but yelling is the last thing
ashamed
attempt, for our men can make an Indian
halloomg
commence
they
of himself any time when
As soon as .Maj. Summer started at a canin battle.
directhe cowardly rascals dispersed in every

'he ground,
field

Our

loss is Lieut.

M

I
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which wecould turn it, we took upour march around from Contreras, and the
advancing troops of Genera'
ns possible, brou^hl his men promptly into action. Ge- Lake Chalco.
At this movement the enemy were Smith's brigade hotly engaged Ihe enemy's
infantry,
neral Pierce, followed qnickly up. look position to his
seriously nonplussed, as they were not aware themwhich he had thrown out across a deep ravine and
leTl. and the howitzer hattery opened on his rieht.
selves of any practicable route we could take that
creek in front of his fortifications
The Mcxicnns made a stout rcsistanee, and the reHe appeared
serve under Mnjor Sumner, composed of the rifle regi- would so clTeclually turn their position, and in order
determined lo maintain his position in front of his
ijicnt and a squadron of dragoons, wa"! hrounht to the'r 10 delay our movement, sent out Gen. Alvarez, the
Inrtifirations, using his artillery for a lime against
support.
By the lime they broke into the cornfield, the great champion of the south, with his Pinlos, (a Ihe rear brigades of our army as Ihey came up; but
enemy began to give way. W"rlh .ind Twiags had for- tribe of Indians spotted by nature), together with a he W3! no! able lo stand the feverilyof
Ibe conflict,
ged their front, and they were being driven iipo.i the portion of the regular army, amountin; in all to
and was compelled to retire with heavy loss.
He
capital.
As soon as the way was clear for the dragoons about 10 000 men, to attaek the rear column under then conrenlralecl
his fire upon Ihe bowitzers and
they swept over the causowa)', charging up to the very the command of Gen.
Twiggs, hut it turned out to Magruder's battery. These two balleries sustained,
eatcs.
Many a fine saddle was emptied by the discharge be a feeble attempt. General
Twi;,'gs bad scarcely
for more than an hour, the fire of twenty two pieces
from their last br,iiery. Captain Kearney whose troop
was leading, lost his arm, and the rest of his nflicers were formed his line of battle and opened his line of ar- of artillery; mostly of large calibre, when they were
wounded. Our men bad done their work well and faith- tillery, under the command of Captain Taylor, be- ordered by Gen. Smith to retire from so unequil a
fully.
Their cxhausiion required rest. The recall was fore thej fled with great precipitancy. A few well- conflict: Their loss was very severe, and among
sounded and we returned to the care of the killed and directed shots from this battery made a forcible im- others, we Imve to lament the death of Lieut. Johnwounded. Of these we have a goodly nutnber. I fear pression upon Iheircolumns, and they retreated, leav
son; Lieut. Callender was also severely wounded.
they will reach nearly 1,000.
Many gallant officers are ing a portion of their dead ;ind wounded to take care
Gen. Pillow had ordered Gen. Pierce's brigade lo
nt rest.
Col. Builer, of the South Carolina regiment, of themselves. The whole
atfair did not detain Gen. Ihe support of Gen.. Smith, and Gen.
Cadwallader's
bringing his regiment into action, had his horse shot un- Twiggs more
than an hour, and he was again on his to the support ol Col. Riley.
At this slate of the
der him; continuing the charge on fiot, he was wounded
march. By this time the enemy had discovered tne battle, while it was raging with extreme
severity, the
ill the leg, and finally shot through the head.
Of the regule
by
which
we
were moving, and endeavored lo enemj appeared on Ihe left of the fort at Contreras,
uiars, Capt. Thornton, ol the dragoons, Capt Burke, Ist
obstruct the road; but the sappers and miners, aided
and in rear of Ihe village of Ensaldo where Col. Riley
artillery, Hanson, Lieut. Irons, Ensly, Hoffman, and
Johnston. About 4U are wounded more or leas severely. by the head of Gen. Worth's column, soon cleared
had arrived, with a force of 1'3 000 men, (which we
All the engineers ore safe.
We cannot be sutiiuiently 'he road al different places, ana by ihe 17th the .^ead afterwards learned was under the command of Santa
thankful, nor repay the interest or prayers of our friends jfGen. Worth's column arrived at Sin Augustin
Anna hiniself,) apparently threatening the safety of
in our behalf.
The greeting of General Scolt by the he enemy's skirmishers firing from every hill top Col. Riley and Gen. Cadwallader. Gen.
Pillow ortroops after the action, on seeing the success of all his ind point which favored them
on the route, and dered Ihe 15th infantry, under Col. Morgan, lo the
plans, was loud and voicilerous.
It must have sliaken
their cavalry presenting themselves in force several support of Gen.
Cidwallader. Gen. Scott came upon
(he "Halls of
the Montezumas.''
Their enthusiasm 'mes during the day, but never d.nring to
attack.
the ground about this time, bringing with him Gen.
seemed to cheer the Mexican officers in their captivity.
On the ISlh, Gen. Worth's column moved down Siiields's brigade of volunteers (South Carolina and
.The army has itnplicil confidence in him, and apprehended nothing where he caminands. He sees everything, the road in the direction of San Antonio, from which New York) whom he advanced to the support of the
and calculates the cost of every measure; and they know place the enemy fired upon a squadron of dragoons, forces under Gen. C.id vallader.
and feel that their lives and labor will not be uselessly (killing Captain Thornton and vi-ounding the guide,
Gen. Twiggs, finding his commind so separated,
expended. During the day, we look 2,7i)U prisoners, 8 J.inathan Filzwater), advanced to protect the engiand that it was utterly impossible, from Ihe nature
generals, .17 pieces of artillery, and ammunition enough neers in a reconnoissance of the fortifications of San
of the ground, for him to reach the point he intended
for a whole campaign.
Their defences were completely Antonio. Capt. Thornton had been very unwell for
turned, and their plans upset.
We could have entered some time, and went out in command of his squad to occupy, as night approached, fell ba. k with a portion of his stafl' to the place where Gon Scott was
Mexico that evening or the ne.tt morning, at our pleas- ron against the advice of his
physician and his senior
ure, so complete was the disorganizition of their army of
passing the night, exposed to a severe rain, without
officers; but his energj and gallantry would not
al32,000 men. We learn that 27,000 men were opposed
low him to remain inactive when there was the least sheller or anything more than his usual uniform, to
lo us at all points on the 20ih, and they acknowledge in
protect him liom the inclemency of the weather.
possibility
of
meeting
the
foe.
As
soon as the drakilled and wounded 5,000.
0,i the 21sl, as the army
Magruder's and the howitzer battery being disawas in motion to\yards the city, General Scott was met goons were withdrawn, Qui. Duncan's battery and
bled, and it being evident that our left was advanceby a proposition for a cessation of hostilities, for the pur- the sappers and miners moved down the road, and
he
pose ol lakingcare of the killed and wounded. This he took a position that would enable them to operate in ing on a route prepare for us by the enemy
having cleared away all the brush and other obstarelused; but in the evening agreed to an armisiice, to any direction, in case of an emergency. Col.
S.nith's
cles that obstructed his view, thereby exposing our
enable commissioners to meet ,VIr. Trisi, antJ to treat light battalion was thrown out on the
left front, to
for peace.
This armisiice has been officially ratified
watch the movements of the enemy, and lo hold him inftinlry to a destructive fire as thej approached, and
It is difficult to foresee the result; though
it being doubtful whether ihey could cross the ravine
I can very
in check in case of his adiancing his fljnk.
Imme- after they reached it, Gen.
welltee that it is for Santa Anna', advantage to make
S.nitli directed Captain
diately after Col. Garland's brigade made a
diversion Magruder and the
peace. So far I can trust him.
howitzer battery to open, in order
The Lieutenant Johnston killed, was the nephew of to the right, and took position in line, resting his lo attract the attention of Ihe enemy, while he
made
right at the hacienda of San Juan de Dios,
Lieut. Col. Johnston; of the voltigeurs.
about 400 a movoment lo the right, which
I was slantjing
he had Jetenumed
by him when his leg was curried offabive the knee by a yards to the right of the road. As soon as this moveon, in order to try one of the enemj's flanks.
Leavcannon ball. He wis a gallant little fellow, and as mer- ment was completed, the 2d brigade under Colonel
ing three companies of the 3d infantty lo support
ry over his nork all the morning as a boy at piny.
He Clarke, moved down the road until the head of his the
battery, and about 20 men of Maj. Dimick's comfell by the side of the gun he had been effectively serving,
column rested on the left wing of Col. Garland. One
mand to reinforce the Ions su-,laiiied bj the battery,
and died that night, 13th instant. The Colonel did not section of the mountain
howitzers was brought forhear of his death until next rnorning. He wasstandine
Gen.
Smith moved off with the sappers and miners,
ward, and thus they remained until sundoivn, when
in Valencia's captured entrenchments, fluthed with the
Lieut. Smith, 1st artillery, Maj. Duuick, and 31 arthe brigade of cavalry withdrew, leafing the
ioranlry tilleiy, Capt.
recent victory; his frame shrunk and shivered with a"oAlexander, and as ininy of the fina
and
military
on
the
ground, .\boui 2 o'clock a heavy
ny, and I wept to witness his grief It is the living "for
regimenls as could
got together, they hariug been
whom we should mourn, and not the dead. The engi- ram came on, which completely drenched the troops, detached during thebeday
as skirmishers, audio cover
neers did good serviceon both days; nor was the engi- and they were also exposed during the night to a
tlie engineers in their reconnoissiuce.
Alter passslow drizzling rain without tents or blankets.
neer company behind in any undertaking.
Gen.
Woilh, With d part of the 1st brigade, occupied the ing over Ihe broken and irregular surface of laud, arid
THE BATTE OF CONTRERAS.
hacienda of San Juan de Dios during the night, and crossing Ihe deep ravines, he succeeded in reaching
the village of Ensaldo.
Gen. Siiith being the rankLETTERI Of "MOSTANC"— CORRESPONDLNT OF KUW the enemy amused theaisehes by firing a lew random shot at it about sundown, liom San Aulonio, ing officer present. Gen. Cadwallader reported to him
ORI.EANS DKt.TA.
with
lour
regiments
of
Gen.
Pillow's diiiaion.
Col.
but without any other effect than lo riddle the
Tacubaya, August 26
house Uiley's brigade had crossed the ravine, and
gone up
Editori Delta— The late brilliant achievement completely with balls, and to besprinkle the olScers
towards Contreras, after a stroug body of the enemy,
with
the
mortar
and
dust
of the arms of the United Stales over the superior
of the old hacienda.
Dur- which he drove ofl'. The enemy was noiv
drawn up
numbers of the enemy, and in front of the capital of ing the day Major Graham was sent out from San
in Iwo lines, above the village, on the right of the
the country, cannot but excite the admiration and Augustin, (Gen. Scott's headquarters), towards Confort
Ihe front infantry, Ihe rear cavalry.
The
treras,
to protect the engineers in a recunnoissanoe
pride of our people, from one end of the land to the
village of Ensaldo is protected on one sile by a deep
olhetj but those who were not here to witness and of the route in that direction, where, during the
ravine
on Ihe road between it and the stream is a
forenoon,
he
engaged
participate in the desperation of the conflict— the
a force of the enemy's cavalry
house and garden, surrounded by a high and rathsr
great and apparently insurmountable obstacles— the and infantry, which he drove back, with a loss ol
strong stone wall; the village is intersected by narprivations and hardships endured— never can pro- eight killed, two wounded, and five prisoners— Mai.
row
lanes, between high dikes, enclosing gardens full
perly appreciate the brilliancy of the victoiy, the Graham's CO, i.niand sustaining no loss.
of fruit trees and shrubbery, art'ording prutcetioii and
gallaotry and good conduct, and the scientific atOn the lOih, the enemy fired from the works ol concealment for the men. 'I'he church,
standing in
tainraeiits of our noble little army.
Our compara- San Antonio on the hacienda of San Juan de Dios, the centre; also afforded protection, if necessary.
tire loss of those engaged, exceeds that of any battle supposing a part ofour forces
were still there. Aooul Gen. Smith now directed Geo. Cadwaliader's lorce
of which we have any recollection; being about one lU o'clock, the sappers and miners,
iKjder Lieutenant
to be drawn up on ihe outer edge of Ihe village,
out of i'ls. To attempt to enumerate, in a proper Smith, and the secuoii of mounted
howitzers, under facing the enemy's heavy force on the Icli ot the fort
manner, the individual instances ol heroism of de- Lieut. Callender, returned to San Augustin,
and joinformed the 3d infantry and riflas in column of camtermined and deliberate courage of the perseve- ed Gen. Pillow's division, which was then
lakiiig.up pany, left in froiiL on the right flank, and [ilaeed Lt.
rance and inlerpidity with which great and powerful Its march in the direction of Contreras.
Gen. Pillow Smith's sappers and miners, and Captain Irwin's
obstacles were surmounted- would be but commenc- continued his march, opening the road
as he went, company ol the lllh infantry, in the church, and
ing an endless task, 1 trust when the details of these until he reached a high point, from
whence we hail Maj. Dimick's regiment in the garden on llio road,
brilliant alTairs are given by the respective co:uthe enemy and bis fortifications in lull view.
Between in order to secure that avenue and his tear.
nianders, that our country will testify its admiration one and two o'clock the division
of Gen. 'I'wiggs
Gen. Smith now determined t attack the large
and respect by some Bub^tanlial reward— a reward came up with the advance and moved forward—
Gen. force on the enemy's right; ivitli Col. Riley on the
that will live in inemury and history when the ac- Smith's brigade advancing to the
lelt, and Col. Ki- loft. Gen. Cadwallader on Ihe right of tne former restirring
scenes shall have mouldered in lej'o tolhe right.
tors in these
Gen. Pillow placed at the dispo- tired in echelon, but before tiic inovcuieni could be
Ibe dust.
sal ol Gen. Twiggs Capt. Magruder's
battery, and completed night approached and tli'i ene.ny's line
About the 15th instant it was determined that we Lieut. Cadwallauei'» howitzers— both of
which be- could be seen therolore the order was eountershould not attack El I'cnun, where the enemy had longed to the proper division of Gen.
Pilloiv.
luanded, and Gen. Cadwallader resumed Iih positioa
made tveiy piepjraiion to receive us, and where, no
WilU great diUicully, Ihe two liatleries moved foron the edge of the village; Col. Riiey'a brigade was
would
have
we
been compelled to sacrifice ward, htt>inglo iravel half a mile over
doubt,
a broken and formed in a long lane Inside parallel to it, the rifies
many more lives than we have already done. Ao- contused mass of lava, apparently impassable even
on his left, and llie 3d infantry in the churchyard
coidiDglyitlie eutiiieers having discovered a road by
for toolweu.
Ibe enemy opened his heavy balleries Tbui Ihey remaiaeii exposed lu a terera r«iu all ui^bt
lefr,

to their risht flnnk
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wilhout fire or shelter— the oCBcers from generals
down sharing ihe severity of the weather but perhaps it only whetted their apnetites for a more glorious and determined engagement in Ihe morning.
But now imagine the position of this portion of the
army, numbering 3500 at the outside, wilhout artillery or cavalry, while the enemy in front and on the
left had 19,000 troops— those in Ihe fort said to be
the best of Mexico— with 22 pieces of artillery, and
among his troops about 7000 cavalry. It was evident
that some decisive action had to be taken— and Gen.
Smith and Col. Riley, seconded as they were, were
just the men competent to the task.
An attack on
the main work was determined upon, and the movement to take place at three o'clock the following
morning. However, here another obstacle presented itself— the force of Gen. Smith was not strong
enough to attack the main work and hold the village
at the same time, and it was of the utmost importance he should do to
for if he drove the enemy
from this main work, and in his retreat he secured
possession of the village, he could hold it long enough
to allow his troops to get away, and in all probability seriously embarrass any further movements
of
our army until he was safely fixed somewhere eUe.

—

25, I&J7

ley's brigade took possession of Ihe

-WAR WITH MEXICO.

work' and plant- gelling

ed their colors upon it, the other force continued the
pursuit down the road.
The retreating force had to
pass near where Gen. Shields's brigade was placed
to infeirept them.
They, howevtr, were not aware
of it until Ihey received the well directed fire of Ihe

S Carolina regiment, which
grass before the scythe.

mowed them down

The enemy had been completely deceived

57

proper view of Ihe position and the strenst
of Ihe work, which proved to be a regular fortifica^
lion, and had been erected in the incredible
shor'
time of 38 hours.
The church buildings formed a
large square
the lower front, at the north end, was
chiefly a wall, scaflblded for infantry; behind
was
a higher building, also covered wilh infantry,
and in
the rear of this, the church itself was also
covered
with infantry, and a high steeple on its right
flank
was filled with infantry; in front of the first wall
was
a curtain connecting two salient
angles, which
flanked it, and were continued back to the side
walls
of Ihe church, garrisoned heavily with infantry,
and
mounting seven pieces of artillery. This was
the
point at which General Smith's brigade
opened Ihe
action, and soon followed, a little further to
the lefl
by Col. Riley's brigade— these two composing
the'
Cerro Gordo division. Gen. Twiggs. Cajitain
a

—

i't

like

in re-

ference to the position of Gen. Shields's brigade and
the balance of the force, by the sagacity of the General.
After General Smith moved off to attack the
work. General Shields caused his men to build fires
over the ground occupied by the troops during the
night, as if the men were preparing their breakfast,
which led the enemy to believe our troops still in
force in the village; this also led him to believe that

we were going to carry into execution the attack we
Tavwere meditating the night before accordingly the loi's battery of light art, llery also took position near
night before he placed his batteries along his line, this work, on the right nf Gen. Smith's brigade- it
and in the morning moved detachments forward to drew upon It a heavy fire from the fort, which'he
take in flank the attack he supposed we would make sustained for an hour and a half, losmi; 23 of his
at daylight, and how great his surprise must have company, among whom were Lieuts. Martin, Boynbeen when the first thing he saw in the morning was lon and Sims, and 3 sergeants; he also lost during
Col. Riley moving down the slope, having already this time 15 horses.
The conduct of Captain Taylor
It IS said that fortune favors
the brave— and in thh
and his company throughout, was such as lo excite
turned his strong-hold
but all doubts were soon dis
instance il most truly did— for while Gen. Smith
pelled by the capture of his works and the dispersion Ihe admiration of all who witnessed il, as well as his
was preparing for his attack, Gen. Shields reported
of his army
they were met at every point by Ihe superior officers.
his near approach with his brigade of South
Caroli- skilful management and energy of
At the opposite side the work, the breastwork exGeneral Shields,
na and New York volunteers— and here was an exwhose command compelled them to fly in every di- tended across Ihe road from the church, presenting a
hibition of magnanimity on the part of a high
minded rection some taking to the broken and craggy rock-* similar front, excepting the buildings of the
church,
soldier to a brother officer.
When Gen. S. arrived
some to the ravines while others depended upon —the work on the road was also strengthened by a'
he was the ranking officer and could have assumed
their heels and made most excellent time in a race bridge over a creek, behind which was a body of inthe command, but he was not the man to pluck the
across the fields.
One of the most sagacious move- fantry, and the work itself mountings or 4 guns.
bright laurels about to be gathered by a brother
sol- ments made by a Mexican officer was
made at this General Pillow, with part of his divison, was sent
dier in carrying one of the strong works of the eneplace.
After a large portion of the Mexican army round by General Scott to assault this part of the
my—accordingly he moved subject to the command
had passed through a very narrow pass and our 'vork, but as he, wilh his command, emerged from
of Gen. Smith, and hU brigade was placed in the
troops after them, he formed a squadron of lancers the mud and mire of Ihe corn fields (having waded
village of Eiisaldo, as circumstances might require,
in the pass, laid down their arms and surrendered, some of them, waist deep) into the road, he met
either to cut ofl the reserve of the enemy in flar.k,
if
thus ettecting the escape of those who had already Gen. Worth coming up from San Antonio, with his
it should change its front and attempt
to attack our passed
division; they had a hearty welcome, and
through, those of our troops who were near
one of
force towards Contreras.
est having to lake possession of the prisoners and them proposed llial their commands should go hand
At 3 o'clock, on the morning of the 20th, our
guard them back, and before another force could go in hand in carrying the work, Hhich was readily
troops commenced their movement towards the front
agreed to.
in pursuit they were out of reach.
of attack— the night was so dark that the men could
At the same time that Ihe other commands were
In this fort there were captured 23 pieces of arnot go out of reach of one another for fear of losing
despatched. General Scott ordered General Shields
their way.
This caused the movement to he so slow tillery, mostly large size, a great number of pack- lo attack
the enemy's extreme left, where he
was
that day-break approached before the head of Gen. mules, a large quantity of ammunition and munitions
heavily entrenched; at the same lime reinfurcinz
Cadwallader's brigade commenced descending into of war, and upwards of 1500 prisoners, among them his command
wilh the 9th, part of the 12lh and
the ravine at the village. As soon as Col. Riley got were several officers of high rank. The enemy lefl
ISth infantry, under General Pierce.
This moveout of the deep ravine, and at a point where il was dead upon the field, which we have buried, upwards
ment was executed as soon as the nature of the
thought the fear of the work could be appfSSched, of 700 but his loss was certainly much heavier as
ground would admit- the whole oominand having
the head of the column halted and closed
at the the Mexicans were still burying their friends when I
to pass through corn fields of high
growth, intersame time drawing the loads out of the guns suppos passed over the battle-ground two days ago; there cepted
by ditches running through them in every
ed to be wcl. Col. Riley then formed his brigade in were many more killed when Ihe rifles engaged on
direction.
columi) by divisions-^and thus the column stood the IDlh llian we had any idea of iheir unerring aim
The action now became general, and the
formed, by Col. Riley's brigade on the advance, next told wilh powerful ellect. The troops in the fort
severitr
Ger. Cadwallader's and Gen. Smith's brigades, toge- were commanded by Valencij, those outside by Santa of the conflict never equalled within the recollection
of our oldest soldiers-lhe enemy was
Anna
ther with the sappers and miners, under the commore than
mand of Major Uimick, closed up the rear leaving
Among Ihe highest acbieveraenis of the morning's three times our number, besides his advantage of
Gen. Shields at the village. Col. Riley continued engagement was the re-capture of the two Buena artillery and position-added to this, he was stimuup the ravine bearing a little tb his left, and as he Visl» elx-pouDders, belonging to Captain Washing- lated by the fact thai it was the last effort of resistraised over the bank he stood fronting the rear of the ton's ballery, by one of Ihe light companies of the
enemy's work, bui he was protected from the seve- same regiment. They now stand before the door of al-his troops knew that Ihey were fighting for the
rity of Us fire by the lavorable position of the ground.
General Twiggs, and 1 hope when ho shall meet his last remnant of the Republic, and they stood their
As soon as Col. Riley ascended the hill and came in old friend General Taylor he will have present these ground with as much firmness and resoluUon as anv
troops could stand, before the army
full view of the enemy, th«y immediately opened
beautiful trophies to claim the congratulations.
we at present
a
warm fire upon hiiu. Ci/I. Riley threw out his two All the small arms taken were immediately des- have here. The roar of musketry was so great that
II was almost impossible for the
advanced divisions as skirmishers, and said forward: troyed.
soldiers to hear the
"Now, boys, give them hell— close in with them
The arms were secured, and a detachment left to orders of Iheir officers. There was no point at
and let the bayouel do its work"— and his command protect the ordnance, ammunition and prisoners; the which the action did nut rage with severity for more
than two hours, which is proved by the
rushed down the slope with a desperation and eii- column formed for the purpose of pursuing the enefact that our
thusiism enough to strike terror to the heart of the my, who had been met by a force from San Angel, loss at this point was nearly 1000 men.
After Ihe contest had ladled about two hours
boldest— while the rear of liis command moved stea- when Gen. Twiggs arrived, and ordered a speedy
our
troops had got into such a position as lo
dily fornard in solid olock wilh the must
be able to
mechanical and most vigorous pursuit of the enemy, which was
piecialon.
immediately done. Gen Stiields's brigade in advance, close with them at the point of the bayonet, which
The sappers and miners, and the rifle regiment next Gen. Twiggs's division, and Ihe rear by Gen. decided the affair in our favor— General Pillow and
Pillow's division, the rifles ami sappers and miners Gen. Worth carrying the work on the road, by an
which had been thrown across a ravine
interveniuK in advance as skirmishers. There now
ensued asort officer of Gen. Pillow's division taking down one flag
between the one Ihey had passed up and
under iti
of
running fight all the way to San Angel, the enemy and one ol Gen. Worth's taking down the other, and
brow ol the slope winch C^l. Riley came down,
froi
endeavoring to make a stand at every point on the the 8lh infantry planting their colors instead. Gen.
that position poured in a lire wnicli swept
in front of
road, the unerring fire of the riflo made every place Twiggs's division carrying the work it attacked at
Col. Riley's column, then inclining towards
their loo hot for them, and they were
compelled to lake the church. Captain J. Al. Smith, of the 3J infantry
lelt, joined lu the attack on the
troops outside of the
received Ihe surrender of the work, with seven
left flank ol the fort.
pieGen. Cadwallader followed refuge lu Churubusco.
Angel
At
San
General
Pillow
arrived
and took Ihe ces of artillery, two stand of colors. Gen. Rincoa tothe route taken by Colonel Riley, and as
soon as his command, when the
whole column moved down to gether with 104 officers and upwards of 1100 nontroops were formed, moved on to his
support.
The Cluicon, when Gen. Scott came up, and immediately commissioned olficers and privates, surrendered
first brigade, which was bringing
as
up the rear, had
prisoners of war.
Gen. Shields had his work more
t luk the comman 1 of the wholebeen ordered to lollow the same route, but
while it
lo himself, and he fully sustained iha: high
was on Us march by the right flank up the ravine
reputaOF
THE
BATTLE
CHURUBUSCO.
and
tion hitherto acquired on the field of battle.
nearly opposite the fort, General Smith
"When
ordered the
As soon as the enemy's forces perceived that Con- the contest raged highest, and his men
falling around
brigade to lace to the lefl and advance
in line to treras was carried, and that we should be able to hiui 111 every direction, he
preserved that even temattack the enemy's force in Hank— this
movement turn his poaiiion and attack him in reverse, he eva- perament ol mind lor which he is so
charactenslic—
was executed in less time than il lakes me to write cuated the fortification and fell back
on ChuruOusuo his countenance wearing his bland
and atfable ap""" ""* ''"'""^ outaide of the fort, just as with his artillery and whole force. This was also
pearance Ihroughoul the wh'.le engage:ueiit.
'A"T"J?'
Lol. Kiiey's brigade rushed into it— the eueiiiy
Hij
wa> reinforced by ihe troops tVom Contreras, and some volunteers sluou a. id moved under l°he
tire with Ihe
completely routed and commenced a precipitate
from
Ihe
city;
rethey apparently deleriuiiied to make regularity of veteran troops.
South Carolina has
treat— their cavalry and infantry had been formed their final stand at this point.
sustained a heavy loss.
Cul.
Butler
was wounded
,to receive the charge, but both
were compelled to
The work and position were exceedingly slronz twice before he received the latal shot.
Two color
.give way
to ihe bayonet— the roul
^- was must com
.
and completely
bearers were successively shot down, when Lieut.
J ...asked by a high growth ol corn and
r
pieie, aud me victory most decided—
but while Ri- an orchard, which very much precluded our otfioers Colonel Dickinson took tne
cobrs, and was bearing
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he also
the Palmetto proudly amidst the storm, when
About the same lime

receiTed a severe wound.

to
that the three dirisions at the forts were enabled
from
close, General Shields succeeded in driving
contheir position the large force with which he was
tending.

The dragoons were now brought forward, and
drove the enemy to the gales of the capital, thus
closing, for the present, the most brilliant victory
achieved by our arms during the war, and one which
will vie with any achievement of our arms in times
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taken the ambulance, which had not proceeded far
before a tram was met coming down from Monterey
escorted by a detachment of dragoons.
The two teamsters were killed, one receiving six
balls in his body, and the other had his skull smashed with the butt of a musket, and a sabre cut across
All the
the abdomen nearly severing him in two.

AND ITALY.

her of the officers of the regiment signed a petition to
iho colonel to resign, which he very properly refused to,
It was
but laid il before Generals Gushing and Wool.
considered by the commanding general that there was
a participation in the mutiny and two of the signers
\b
were dishomirably discharged from the service.
soon as this was known seventeen officers, I ihink,
tendered iheir resignation, but afier twenty four hours
leave
and
begged
better
of
it
had elapsed they thought
lo withdraw, expressinj all due contrition, and leave
Thus quiet subordination has been regranted-

mules and packs were captured, also the baggage
wagon containing much valuable clothing, and about
§1,500 in money.
three regiments have all been separated—
Some ten or a dozen cases of yellow fever are re- stored. The
the North Carolina ordered to the rear, and the Virgint.
ported at the Brazos, and several persons have died.
ans to the front. The soldier who was wounded by
past.
New
fever originated on board vessels from
Colonel Paine at the time he »hot at the mutineers, was
Louisiana had two brilliant representatives, who The
Orleans, and is as yet confined to ihe crews of those a Virginian and has been dishonorably discharged from
partioi|)aied largely throughout the whole affair, viz:
There is no hospital on Brazos island, and the service.*'
Gen. P. F. Smith, of (he Bist brigade, second divi- vessels.
ive understand objection has been made to yellow
A letter of the 21st says: "Since my last, two compasion, and Lieutenant Beauregard, of the engineers;
palienls entering the hospital at Point Isabel. nies of the North Carolina regiment have been ordered
both of which gentlemen signally distinguished them- fever
battery on the hill
Ex-President and Gen. M. B. Lamar (now Capt. to the support of Captain Prentiss'
selves, both by their superior military knowledge

commanded
company of Texan rangers) above Saltillo. One of these companies,regiment, and
and their personal courage. The engineer corps Lamar, commanding a
is the crack corps of the
ago, with a detachment of by Capt Henry,
throughout has borne a large share of the labors and was in Mier a few days
stationed in town ever since their arrival. It
has
been
his command, on his way from Laredo to General
exposure of the battle.
no participation whatever in the late mutinous outwe understand, is had
Mr. Buck, formerly adjutant to the regiment,
break.
From intercepted letters which we have in our Taylor's camp. Captain Lamar,
relieved from his post at Laredo, and but recently appointed aid de camp to Gen. Gushing,
possession, written on the evening of the battle, we anxious to be
We
will apply to General Taylor for this purpose.
elected captain in the regiment to fill a vacanin
killed
has
been
thousand
five
loss
to
be
Mexican
the
learn
The express sent to
is in excellent health.
cy, and will not go to Vera Cruz.
and wounded, and by them we also learn, that out of are happy lo hear that he
General Taylor on the morning of the 19th, relative to
thirty thousand ineu, they had but between six thouseries
have
a
We
command.
Wool's
From General
the reported advance upon this quarter, has not yet reconfuin
they
and
left,
and or eight thousand men
of very interesting letters coming dowa to the 16th turned."
sion, without leaders— the balance killed, wounded, of August.
We are unable to give any portion beprisoners, or totally dispersed.
fore our next regular issue.
ITALY.
the
After the troops had arrived at this place, all
Captain Fairfax, of the Virginia regiment died at
former Texan prisoners who were present assembled Saltillo on the 14th ult., of fever.
political
circles
the
paved
road,
fine
feature
in
palace,
on
a
striking
National
just below the
The most
The steamer Ogden arrived at N. Orleans on the of Europe at the last dates from there, is the promade by the labor of their hands, while they reBrazos dates to the 7lh, Gen. Lane's briinamed in this country. On the side of the road 11th with
of liberal measures pursued by the pope of
gress
gade was there, and expected to embark for Vera
stood a beautiiul mjiiumenl, with the following
Rome, and the attempt of the Austrian government
the 8th, to which place Gen. Marshall had
The reigning pope is un"Erected to the memory of General Cruz on
inscription:
lo arrest those measures.
also been ordered.
constructhaving
his
consideration
of
Anna
Santa
in
doubtedly imbued with more of the spirit of the age
General Gushing and Lieut. Col. Abbott reached
ed this road by the labor of the prisoners of Texas."
than any of his predecessors, and so far, has evinced
Matamoros from Monterey on the 3d, en roiiJe for
that be
It was not long after the assemblage of the crowd,
so much firmness and decision of character,
Vera Cruz. Gen. C. is concentrating his brigade as has already become the idol of the Italian people.
until down came the monU'iient, and not satisfied
the reveral detachments come down at El Sabmito,
imposing chais rapidly assuming a new and
Rome
with tearing it down, they broke the stone into
near Palo Alto. Deas' battery, which was to have
Should be be so
smalt pieces, and scattered them to the four winds.
racter under his administration.
has been ordered to
On the evening of the 20ih, a white flag came accompanied General Gushing,Ihe express request of fortunate as to escape assassination, he has in hii
remain with General Wool at
bands the elements by which a powerful diversion
out from the city, and on the morning of the 21st,
Captain Shover passed down the river
will be made towards breaking up the old and stubwe learned that propositions for an armistice had the latter.
with Gen. Gushing on bis way to Washington.
born prejudices of the millions, as well as the desbeen made, which «ere agreed to, and commissionCaptain Clark, of the 2d Mississippi rifles, was at
the
on
agreed
and
arranged
rule of "Holy Alliances" that have so lonj
who
appointed,
potic
ers
Matamoros on the 3d instant, with a detachment of kept the people of Europe— aye, and of most of the
terms.
Vista.
at
Buena
recruits on his way to his regiment
'civilized and Christianized world" in degradtnc
Captain Clinch was at the mouth of the river OD subjection.
the 16th iostagt, with a delacbmeat of recruits for
"ARMT OF OCCCrATIOK."
It is indeed a new and strange condition of tnair*
the 13th infantry, and would leave the next day for
British
in "church and state," to find the ProUatvU
from the Flag of Jfce 28iA ull.
Gen. Cushing's camp at Sabioito.
governnent interfering in behalf of the Ruman ponThe attack on the mule train near Papagallas, no
the
Matamoros
od
at
Col. R. E. Temple arrived
the measures of the Catholic government
against
tiff,
was
wade
the
in
the 3Ut of July, of which meotioo
1st instant, with four companies of bis regiment, the
of Austria.
Flag of the Uth instant, was incorrectly reported 10th infantry.
dreads a
It is probable that Louis Philippe, who
to us, as we are informed by one of the party preThe 'Flag' says that Col. Tibbatts, who was pro- European war of all things, may have itiQuenee
sent at the time; and we make the fallowing correc- ceeding from Mier to Monterey with six companies
enough to arrest the progress of hostilities between
tion from his statement:
was
attacked
train,
escorting
a
infantry,
of the 16lh
Louis is strongly suspected of leaning
The train consisted of thirty eight mules, and one by a large parly of Mexicans near Ramos, and suc- the parties.
towards Metternich in the affair, but he well knows
wagon loaded with merchandize belonging to iudi- ceeded in driving them off, with a loss of two wound
that the sympathies of the French people would be
for
Tiduals; two of them proceeding with the train.
fire
Col. Tibbatts and his men were under
ed.
on the side of the pontiff in case of
The escort consisted of only four persons C. R. some time, and conducted themselves with great in- overwhelming
war on such an occasion as this. All the 'liberals*
Gleason, John Biennan, Djniel Doivty, and James trepidity. Intelligence was received at Buena Vista a
would, in sentiment, side with Rome.
Europe
of
of
late
members
named
the three last
Bartleit
on the 20th of August, id a Utter from San Luis
We have heretofore announced that the Austrian!
Captain Gray's disbanded company. 1m company, Potosi, by th way of Parras, that Gen. Scott's colhad taken possession of Ferarra, a post on the Ausat the time of the attack, were Dr. Dickenson and umn had marched from Puebia, and two days afterfrontier belonging lo the papal dominions, an!
trian
two French gentlemen, sent out by the authorities wards a ruiiior reached there of the capitulation of
that the Roman government of the place had mad*
of New Orleans to take the bust of General Taylor the city of Mexico. This illustrates the rapidity
As it
the most formal protest against the outrage.
About
an
ambulance.
travelling
in
the Frenchmen
with which intelligence travels in Mexico by verbal is possible that this affair may be the first overt act
1 o'clock on the 31st ult., the day being excessively
report.
may be
in a very serious and bloody drama, people
Lundy
and
hot, and the escort wearied, a halt was called at a
that
Mr.
E.
B
The same paper says
curious hereafter to know the minutes. The Paris
shady spot near the road, and the party dismounted Mons. Moiitilly, who were taken prisoners some 4
of the Schnellpost writes as follows:
They bad remained in this weeks since by Carvajal, have been set at liberty, correspondent
to refresh themselies.
•'1
wrote you in my last that the Austrians were
wers
they
when
half
hour
or
more,
situation a
and arrived at iVlalamoros on the 3d instant. They only waiting for an occasion to break into the slates
alarmed by the Mexican bugle charge suundmg state that they were liberated by representing that
of Ihe church and commerce the work of reaction.
Irom different directions. As soon as llie charge they were not Americans. They were taken as far
We have to-day received intelligence from Rome
was sounded, Mr. Gleason ordered all to mount, as 'I'ula. Mr. L. says that General Urrea left that
up to the 8th ol August, which shows that the preand they did so, with the exception of Mr. Dicken- place a few days since, with 1,200 men, for the purtext is already found, and that a breach between
GleaMr.
ran
off.
look
fright
and
whose
horse
Camargo
son,
pose of taking trains or goods between
Austria and the papal government is inevitable.—
Bon, who is an old I'exaii and one of the Mier piis- and Monterey.
Under the pretext that an Austrian officer had bean
oners, immediately ascertained that tlie attacking
The Lfnicn says that letters have been received iusulted at night by the National guard, the comremarking
party numbered several hundred, and
from the camp of General Taylor, who was then mander of the Austrian troops in Ferrara forbad*
that the only hope was in flight, dashed off into the near Monterey.
The general had made the neces- the National guard from patrolling in Ihe city. But
chaparral, followed by the remainder of the escort. sary arrangements for carrying out his late general
out
as they continued that duty, the Austrians came
'J'he Frenchmen sprang into the ambulance, and the
order for sending the troops he could spare to Vera of the citadel, occupied the city in tiuo military fadriver put his horses to their speed on the Monterey Cruz, lo join ihe column of General Scott,
lo adhion, and tired upon all the patrols of the Natioaal
follow;
to
and
beunable
Dickenson
was
Mr.
road.
dition lo the troops vihich he kept upon his line of guard.
'1 he papal legate at Ferrara at once protesfore he could secrete himself in the chaparral, the defence, he had detained the light battery of Capt.
mested against this piece of violence, and sent off
Mexicans were in sight. As soon as he was disco- Deas, to stiengthen his lino. A mixed force of draProbably the matter will come
to Rome.
sengers
vered, they commenced firing and advancing upon goons and Texans was employed in clearing the
loses his
Metternich
The
old
conflicts.
worse
yet
to
Having a six shooter, the doctor determined country between Camargo and IVIonlerey of the rovliini.
shrewdness, and plays for all or nothiag. But his
Allowing four ing guerillas.
lo sell his lile as dearly as possible.
watching him
lalse dice are known; all the world is
of them lo come close up, he was enable lo kill two,
Kti>orls are renewed of the general's intention to —and most likely he and his whole absolutist gammortally wound a third, and after a hand-lo-liand visit Die United Slates; but he does not yet mention
table will be overthrown and broken to pieces."
ing
his
effected
esengageu.enl with the fourth, finally
buih an ioteutiou in bis recent despatches.
London papers say— "Letters from Rome have
cape.
reached us down lo ihe 23d ult. li was reported in
A few pursued the ambulance, but the main force
North Carolina KtoiMENT.— A letter from Buens ihat capital that the secretary of slate had forward*
was drawn towards the irainj and as soon as posscs- Visin, uuied Aug. 19, to tlie i'lcoyun* says: '•The niu ed a note lo the cabinet of Vienna, in which hed»«'
tion of It was obtained, the bugle sounded a recall, liny in the North Carolina regiment has been effectu
lb*
clar«4 that, sbvuld the Austrians not eracuate
aud the pursuers all returued without having over- ii!:y quelled. On the iiioininil after it broke out a Hum-
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a fortnight, tho

pope would

recall his nuncio from Vienna, and send passports
to Count Lutzow, the Austrian ambassador at Rome.
The pope had instructed the governors of Ancona
and Ci»ita Vecchia to supply Ihi se fortresses with
three months' proTisions.
Preparations for war from the chief items of news
from Rome. An artillery captain, named Lopez,
has been sent to France to purchase ten thousand
muskets, and ten thousand hands are already held
out to receive them, that number of young volunteers having oflerred themselves to resist an inva

Meanwhile, the Roman government steadily
continues to arm the civic guard, for which purpose
citizens from all parts of the stales offer it arms.
Signer A^eglio is on the point of starting for La

sion.

Romagna charged

with full powers to organize reThe pope gives proof
of energy beyond all praise. He has established a
camp of 15,000 regular troops at Forli, which is every day reinforced by a number of volunteers.
The enthusiasm of the people is at a great height
The early organization of a battalion of
at Rome,
priests and monks is spoken of, and it is certain that
a great number of ihe religious orders exercise
themselves in the practice of arms
The pope rides
about the city on a white mule, which he bought at
Florence, and shows to his loyal and faithful subjects a face beaming with Ihe calm of a good conscience, and the profound sentiment of his rights and
sistance in case of necessity.

his strength.

'

'

1

M. Rossi having offered him his mediation on the
subject of the oHair of Ferrara, he replied that, considering himself seriously offended, he would not be
contented with an ordinary arrangement, and that
he intended to exact complete satisfaciion.
Letters from Turin, of the 27th ult., confirm our
previous announcement of the protest against the occupation of Ferrara by the Austrlans.
Prince Metternich, it appears, had addressed a circular to all
the Italian princes, prescribing the adoption of certain measuies for the maintenance of tranquilily in
Italy.
The prince having suggested, among other
measures, the occupation of Alexandria by an Austrian garrison, the king of Sardinia was so indignant
at the propo:iitlon, that he immediately entered an
energetic protest against all intervention of Austria
in the affairs of the independent sovereignties of Italy and offered the pope the co-operation of his army and fleet should an Austrian force invade his
territory.
The report is current that Sardinia has
acceded to an alliance which England has concluded
with Wirtemburg, Bavaria, and Baden, to prevent
tbe intervention of the foreign powers in Italy.
According to the last accounts from Naples, the
Calabrian insurrection was eslendiug. On the 17tb
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a firmness and a dignity incredible, keeping order in
the most exemplary manner. Their friend5hip with
the troops is to be noted; they appeared as one body.
On the night of the 18th a most moving and popular
scene look place in the Piazza del Popolo. There
was the band of ihe carabineers, who played the
chorus of 16lh June. The people came around in
crowds and sang to il. When the chorus wa? over,
there was a universal cry of long live Pius IX, long
live the Union, long live the carabiners, and these
plied, long live Ihe people, and waved their white
handkerchiefs; after this, the citizens prayed that
the band should play on.
They then walked on
towards Ripetta, followed by companies compiised of
carabiners, people and soldiers; when they reached
Ripelta they re'turned to the Piazza, and began the
cry of long live the acting Governor Morandi.
The Pope has ordered a religious celebration, to
last nine days, throughout the Pontifical dominions,
in thanksgiving for the discovery ol the late conspiracy.
At Osimo, they celebrated the anniversary of the
promulgation of the bull of Clement XIV. issued the
21st of July, 1773, abolishing the order of Jtsuils.
Several portraits of this Pope were displayed, crowned with flowers and garlands.
The Marseilles Setnaphore, in the course of a long
and interesting article on the subject, says "There
is already indirect evidence, amounting to a strong
presumption that the conspiracy which has been
thus providentially defeated in Rome by Ihe energy
ol the people, was perfectly well known to the Austrian police, and assisted, if not contrived, by Austrian machinations and money.
Wherever these

to be satisfied.
Railninds h:ive become the great
expense of nation?, either on the part of govern iien's or
of private companies, according to the genius of the

,

—

may

them.
the measures adopted by the RoPunliU which cuuld be so formidable and alarmslarlle

But what were

man
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oushl

disturbances have occurred in Italy, it has been
found that the ringleaders were in possession of considerable sums in Austrian coin, and most of them
were known to have had connexions with the secret
police under the direction of the forme r regime.
Upon the very day (the 17ih of July), when the con
spiracy in Home was to have broken out, a considerable detachment of Austrian troops had arrived, by
a forced march of forty two hours, in Ferrira, with
all the precautions of a column advancing in lime of
war.
Nor can it be alleged that these troops were
required as a reinforcement to the citadel, which
Austria has a right to garrison with her troops; for
they marubed into the city with tbeir gum loaded,
and committed a direct violation of tbe territory of
tbe Papal Slates, of which we trust some explanation
bai already been demanded in Vieona. But, above
alt, Austria alone has any interest id fomenting dissatisfaction in Italy.
She knows that tbe pacific
progress of reform, and the development of the national character of Italy, are fatal lo her ascendancy
and at Vienna it maybe thought more criminal to
our battalions were embarked at Naples in two arm Ihe basest adijerenls of the reactionary party
steam frigates to reinforce Gen. Stalella, who,was in RomCj against the noblest leaders of the popular
operating against the revellers in the neighborfiood cause, than it was lo instigate the peasantry of Galiof Cosenza. It was rumored that several English cia lo murder their landlords. But we most sincerely trust that Lord Palmerston, who sometimes
ships of war had been seen oB Otranto."
It is reported that the British government has sent displays an excess of enterprise and resolution on far
an order to the Ionian isles to tit out an expedition less momentous occasions, will vigorously assert and
for Italy
that two regimenls were to be immedi
maintain tbe independence of tbe minor Italian states,
ately transported to Ancona, and that Lord Palmers- and more especially of tbe Papal dominions.
NutoD bad given the Austrian government a notification tbiog can be more favorable than the present crisis
of the fact.
for a declaration, on the part ol this country, that
A cooimunicition from the Italian frontier, in the while we oppose the policy of ioterveotioD in SwitManheim Journal, states that, in reply to a formal zerland, where ne have no direct means of action,
protest from Lord Palmerston, in the name of his we shall resist it In Italy, where our ships have an
government, against Austrian intervention in the in- easy access to every part of the coast."
ternal affairs of the state and church, the Austrian
Causes of the revolution. For the Pope of Rome
cabinet has declared its determination not to inter- to become
the champion of liberal ideas in Europe,
fere, "except in the last extremity, i. e. if the moveis to take from under its Monarchies the foundation
ment in the states of the church threatens to com- stone upon which they have so long reposed. It well
promise the tranquility of its own provinces."

The conspiracy? The providential detection of
the late conspiracy to assassinate the Pope, in which
certain Jesuits were the active agents, was of course
calculated to arouse the people to a feveiish slate of
excitement. The UJyiedilerraneo, says— "As soon as
the conspiracy was discovered, the great part of
those implicated in it fled. The people in general
looked with an evil eye on those who have let tbe
conspirators escape; they desired that the governmeot should have shown more energy in the case.
Moneignor Grassellini tried to get an audience of
the Pope, to escape his merited punishment, but did
not succeed. He received a note signed by the new
Secretary of Slate, Cardinal Ferretti, containing the
following intimation: The Abate Grassellini, will,
in two hours, be on his way out of the Papal dominions. Three times he tried to ^eB the Pope, but
he would not receive him; he set otf for Naples.
Benvenuti, the right eye of Grassellini, is not to be
Jound.
The otlicera ot carabineers Freddi and Alar,
have escaped from the bands of justice. In an hour
it was determined to arm the civic guard, and for the
moment to quarter them in the shops. On tbe 2'2d
and after^vahds, tbe people comuiauded, and showed

AND ITALY.

ing to the legitimate;.'

Railroad iNrLUENCEs. It has been assumed, that
the revolutioii ol the days of July, which expelled
Charles from the throne of the Bourbons and made
Louis Philippe "King of the French" was effected
by the press of Paris, which Charles bad imprudentThe press was certainly
ly attempted to shackle.
oii« ot the powerful agencies of that achievement,
but nut the sole, perhaps not even the most efficient
series ot circumstances had ripened the
one.
French people for thai revolution, and when the
crisis arrived, no very extraordinary effort was re-

A

several countries. They figure in France lb the amount
of threefold the whole budget of public works for the
last twenty years, and private individuals have appropriated to ihem at least an equal amount.
England,
within her sniall territory has nppropriaied lo them more
than two millions, and has not yet come to a pau.sje
Germany is following ihe example, wiih an ardor lo
"hich llie Germanic nations have not accustomed u«.
On the oiler side of the Allaniir, North America is
multiplying ihern; the island of Cuba has introduced
theni; and we see them ready lo invade the cradle of
civilization
countries stationary
par excellence.
;-'-•,--';
;-:
.
.u
ur i.
m.i-oduction of railroads inro Ita-'•''^
i„ ,,'Vt';f,pr^f.'L
^'^''"""'e u-. .his moment the rail'''• '!'^ ''"'^' "'^'road party, whose standard has become that of Italian notionaliiy and ot progress, is triumphant.
The
Sardinian government at first alone sustained it, with a
firmness which has not been sufficienily rerrarked, and
which deserves the highest eulogy. The o'her Italian
governments tor the most part yield lo the pressure of
Austria.
Parma retracted, much against her will, the
permissions she had given. Gregory XVI. withdrew
the promise he had made lo charter a railroad company

—

n

from Bologna to Ancona, which was proposed .ifterwards to be prolongt d towards Florence and Leghorn
on one side, towards Alexandria, Turio, and Genoa on
the other. One of ihe arguments pressed upon this old
man, weighe down with years and infirmities, consisted in telling him ihat railroads would give his subjects
the means of escaping from ecclesiastical tribunals, after their attempts at revolt, as if tbe railroads would not
also give the same wings lo the pontifical pursuers. But
the accession of Pius IX, changed the face of things
From that moment the progress party look the ascendant in Iialy. The cause of railroads, which, in Italy
I

more than elsewhere,

is
the type of progivsa, was afThe Italian railroads are now certain of
the confidence of the friends of Italian nationality have increased prodigiously.
Our epoch, by the principles of liberty on which it
lives, and which make its glory, is emiiienily favornble
to the re-establishment of nationaliiifs— il has offered
several exampb-s of il.
have been witnesses, lo he
sure, within a few years, of the funeral of a nation.
And yet even Poland from lime to time makes the earth
shake around her, to show that she breathes.
should not Italy resume her existence as a national body? In point of nalionaliiy, so great is her vital strength,
the restoration is possible.
Seeds of the Lotus, taken
from the Catacombs of Egypt, where they have been
buried for four thousand years, confided anew to the

fected

by

success,

it.

and

We

Why

earth by intelligent hands, germinate anew, put forth
vigorous branches and open their flowers, the sacred
symbol of ancient civilization, to the eyes of our astonished tcholare. Life has remained there, latent, but entire for forty centuries.
notion, in the same manner,
while il preserves na originality and its energy, may
hope to lift tbe sepulchral stone which iis masters had
flaitered themselves lo have sealed over it for eternity.
Greece was thought to be dead, bul she has left her coffin after waning there for five centuries, and she has
shown, this very year, that she ia n nation full ol life.
Why should not Italy be regenerated in the same manner?

A

But although it may be true ihat there are in Italy several governments, it mu-t be well known there are not
there several nations. There does not exist a Piedmontese nation, nor a Neapolitan nation, nor a Roman nalion, nor a Tuscan nation
ihere is only an Italian nation.
It is in consequence of having forgotten this, and
o( having abandoned herself to local and provincial
jealousies, that Iialy has remained constantly in subjection. Nothing has been wan ing to Italy but the sentiment of union, to cause it to remain a great nation
one of the most illustrious, ihe most powerful, the most
respected. The spirit of rivalship has ruined it.
Railroads are perfectly proper to heal this disease of jealousy, and 10 melt all interests into one. Railroads have
made a slate of ihat Belgium where there were formerly as many divisions as in Italy, and which was per-

—

haps

less

homogeneous.

When Rome

can be reached

in five or six hours from Turin or Milan, or in ten or
fifteen from Naples, the dissensions which have torn
Italy, and have attracted there foreign armies, will be
It is then with reason that ihe partieasily appeased.
sans of Italian independence have written Ihe name of
railroads on their standard."

The
gress

press, in Italy too, has its ii fluence in the pronow transpiring ihere.

ot afluirs

Since the publication of the law conceding additional
immunities to the press, the increase in ihe number of
newspapers has been very great, especially in Tuscany.
The tone of these papers is represented as independent
and expressive of the most marked and national patriotism.
The following extract from the Roman Advertiser affords an evidence of this statement.

On the 4ih ol the month was published at Florence
first number of La Patria, to t)e brought out
once a
week, under the direction of Savagnuii, 'Ricasoli, and
RaffaelloLambruschini, nephew to the Cardinal. Its
we
programme is difTuse, and advances a iheory of politics
be attributed ihe approaching revolution in Italy. An applied to the existent slate of Iialy, and in the
object
article which we find in ihe Boston Daily Advertiser
of facilitaling ihe union of the Peninfiila in one fraterextracted from a Pans journal, and written by iVI. Chenal alHance without violent means, but through the pacivalier, delU itrade ferrate italiaue^ begins by remarking
fic triumphs of great and beneficent principles.
The
ihat ihe bold and clear sighted men, who, liiteei: years
writer regards the security of freedom of discussion, as
ago, announced ihat the construction ul railroads would
a measure placing the destinies ol the country, in the
became the must imporlant enterprise of civilized elates, hands of iis citizens. 'Violence (lie says} has had
Its
quired fur

A

Its

cuosummalion.

remark may

be applicable to the idea which
similar
tind advanced, ihat to the progress of railroads may

the
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25,

Those who deigned to try it, declared
First, let a column of figures, say 3000 in unavailing.
reason. Lib^rly of llie publish.
is the a^e nf puWic
naMonal
and 10 or20 in breadth, be placed before rae, Ccl. Shoemaker to be an impostor for attempting lo
come lhe7undamen,al prindple of new He- length,
impose stone upon them for coal, and -were clamorsta'ee, .8 a
Roman
in less than five seconds of time, I will give the sum
and
Tuscan
S'in ™e regeneraiion. the (.mnjam ot great c,v,I total, always commencing on the left hand side, to ous against him. Not discouraged by the sneer*
me t for (heir
He co»5 ders ihat ilie emancipa- write the answer down. It matters not what length cast upon him, be persisted in the undertaking, and
.T
r!- ^1
Iialv""
"'
prosress of nal.ons,
disposing of two loads, for th«
Z „ uni 1^1 laws, .he socialto'lawful
the column is, or what breadth, I will give the sura to- at last succeeded in
power, but,
resistance
hy
ed
Second, cost of transportation, and the remaining seven he
•""nnMo he LlTec
tal, fast as the figures can be written down.
are now lending to a new
gave to persons, who promised to try to use it, and
multiplication, with 1000 figIsl destines of >he world authoniies
wtth the inter. let a sum be written in

.„=

niirs

nfe%

b

?^

11

of

era ) bv the cooperation
tn .he reasonable
people, their concess.on
of the
C6?s °'
es.s
"";,';'
of absolu.e princes

-.The pubject

I

b/ means

of insurrection
ceased .ose'k liher.y
l^e
""
j"= V^"^
rcpo ved .o make those coni,,„„5 hnve
have re
and.v.o en«. k..^ss
^^^^.^^ ^^^^^^.^^^
.

^^

ZTXXr

civ,I%"tate a"e

g-'-'f"'
mnma.ed he
andd'^n'.tm'areTr
has conceeded
of the Roman sta.es
farther; so has ihe Grand Duke
in.emioa of conceding
of Tuscany.
ex.racts from the
The etc Gt;ARD. Theoffollowing
the civic euard of Rome
orde" for the organization
that
idea of the efficiency and energy
.

wmfurnish some

of men,
mnv be expect of this body composed
of all Rorjian cUi.
The civic suai-d sh«ll be
in Rome, whose age
s'raulers legally domiciled

zens or
years.
21 and not exceeding 60
is not below
fortune, propr.e.ors, merchant,

In persons poss.ssnig
establiehmen.s.

heads

01 mdus.rial

"

apper.atn to the

ci-

.—.-.-—

per•-. sons of rhc pee.\iiin-i= to the
obligation extends
Tfrsfme oDiigation
"Oh their
,h.,r lamiliee
l„m,l,„.
with
iiamed. when residing
sons abovToamed.
prescribed.
ago prescribed
he age
iihm the
a"d being wi.hin.
bound to this service who ex"AlT'tho''se are likewise
and
liberal professions, the public
ercise scientific or
and artizans who ore
private officials with fixed saUr.es.
.

laborers and journey"ptrsons''ofse';'vTe condition,
exercise sordid or abject employ-

men and those who
men s are dispense.l

from .he civic service.
this service,
in fine excluded from

«ho cannot

A
of irreprehensible public and
olve proof by documents
attachmon. to the ponE ivarconduct, and manites.ed
.hose whose characters are
nfireovernment, especially
inlamy.
in nnv manner stained with
he divided in.o four.eei, sepaHare

The dvic guard

.

shall

belonging to
K„M„li ,ns BU that
mayoc^tlr with the compoiision of each
all

ihp individuals

[h";%arS.

shall be acco.nplished
''"iheTormation of enrolment,

"

"^^•^'X,lr;ale^rr:"of''

r'rS frl".t

?Sr^;^?.^^;i!l^Xrind[^id«aJs, u.u,mg

,1.

s.'a':

condr

del

M ISCELLANEOUS

ures

in

the multiplier, and as

many

in the multipli-

every one hundred and seventy

and

1

commence

&

DESHONG,

—

We

measured altitudes without barometers. Learning
had no printing press, writing no paper, and paper no
ink.
The lover was forced to send his mistress a
deal board for a lovelelter, and a billet dous might
be of the size of an ordinary trencher. They were
clothed without manufactures, and the richest robes
were the skins of the most formidable monsters.
They carried on trade without books, and correspondence without posts, their merchants kept no accounts, their shopkeepers no cash books; they had
•urgery without anatomy, and physicians without
meleria medica; they gave emetics without ipecacuanha, and cured agues without bark.

—

The

following statement illustratfs

much harder

,

^^

3* ''",r iIh Sla
es
stales
ihe United
in

ii^
'"

Should Ibc n'^""'';

«'"'

'

^"trie"
two countrie

,

1850
8d would be 22,872,268.
'"

Mhe%r

111

1.

J

"
„

A

^^
i^e inhabitants of the

1650 would beaboutequal
ll,e

..eUi^r-nclu'cVinUiit

^

averse were they to learn the use of a netv
.^

of

Great

population of
Britain.

^uMKTicAL Pkodict.— New Yoik city,
you have noti-

Sir.-1'erhaps
A^"^K r8«
lO^Y,-X*
York papers,
some ol .,P New

A.ig- 1".

ced in
concern.ng the

'"^

^^-y^j,,;;

a

atalemont

powers of a n.athemali-

multiplies,
^^^^ ^^^^^ subslracls,
eiao in 'h^', '/J„r,„8 all other arithmetical calculadi.ides, and pt"
incredulous.
^^^^^^
^^^^ ^^^^^
to gi'e yo"
,^
m that Pe 'on, 1 will endeavor
of.befacts, which 1 hope ,ou will
c^\ er.tatem:»t
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ENGLISH BUSINESS CIRCLES.
writing the remainder
Interest at any per ct. can
first, then the quotient.
Failures.— In addition to the names inserted in
Roxbure, of
be performed in the same manner, without using any our last, we find the firm of Grey
extra figures. Fractions of every denomination can Greenock, was reported just before the Britannia
be summed up instantly, without reducing them to a left Liverpool.
common denominator. These rules can be learned
Ferney and Kirkpatrick
The houses of Lyon
in one half hour, by any person who has printed in- Co. of Liverpool, whose liabilities are stated at
A London
Please insert this in your paper, also .feO.OOO each, have stopped payment.
structions.
stating that any person, wishing these rules, will en- paper says:
close $10 through Ihe New York post oiBce.
"The liabilities of the defaulting firms in London
I am jour humble and ob't servant,
exceed two millions sterling; while in Manchester,
l/iemalhema(i«on.
P. M.
Dublin, Belfast, Cork, and Limerick, numerous large
P. S. Editors copying the above, and forwarding bouses are irretrievably gone."
Mr. Deshong the paper which contains it, will be
The Liverpool Times of the 4th inst. says: "The
furnished with a full set of the rules.
fall in the price of wheat, from its highest point io
May, is now not less than sixty shillings per quarter.
Mankind in the 13th centdrt They had neither Such a violent revulsion of prices has spread comlooked into heaven, nor earth, neither into the sea mercial ruin lar and ivide. At present its effects are
nor land, as has been done since. They had philos
wish that the losses
limited to the corn trade.
ophj without scale, astronomy without demonstra- incurred could be confined lo that branch of business
They made war without powder, shot, cannon alone. But no fewer than fifty-three insolvent petition.
or mortars; nay, the mob made their bonfires with- tioners, and twenty-four bankruptcies, were announcout squibs or crackers. They went to sea without ed in last Friday's Gazette.
compass and sailed without Ihe needle.
It is computed that the actual liabilities of the
They viewed the stars without telescopes, and firms stopped payment exceeds five millions sterling;
for a divisor,

first introduction of Anthracite. The
most forcibly how
it is to persuade mankind to believe in
in
truth than fiction; and also illustrates, in some degree, the resources of Pennsylvania:
of 26,7111 069 in
^'f.,'"GreVlB'llain. a population
It is interesting and amusing to look back to the
one per1,066,860 elector., or about
first attempts made tn use Ihe anthracite coal, and
conlaii.ed
IfllO
.«r I menu fite haii a 'o'eHon. Cfaarlas Miner, of
to bring it to market.
258
of
063
17
•"?.,'„ ,". UnHed^Me., a population
Wilkesbarre, in hii published aeeounit of bis first
presidential elee2,403.485 voles at th.
aSbrta, in connection with Mr. Cist and other asio
in 1K40 eave
rote.
a
had
seven
On the 9tb
one in etery
ciatet, relates some pleasant anecdotes.
tion, or about
of August, 1841, they started off their first ark from
.„u Stitistics.— Comparative increa'c In Mauch Chunk.
"In less than eighty rods from the
l.ble
following
place of starting, the ark struck on a ledge and broke
,.^n"s and (freVtBnta.n.-TlVe
the population of the two a hole in her bow.
The lads stripped themselves
•n"how t e increase of
the best authortties from the nearly naked to stop Ihe rush of water with their
rountrier.ak.n from
In SIX days, however, the ark reached
clothes."
Philadelphia, with its twenty four Ions of coal, which
had by this lime cost fourteen dollars a ton. "But,"
42'616
»!='«
1
^'^5945
says Mr. Miner, "we had the greater difficulty to
12596.803
overcome of inducing Ihe public to use our coal when
\IZ
16,513 023
12,«66.020
brought to their doors."
iflM
18,844,434
17068,666
\lm
"We published handbills, in English and German,
AVOIDING .MAIL FRACTIONS.
INCREASE
IN
OF
stating Ihe mode of burning the coal, either in gratas,
„/tE
B4TE
Great BvUam.
^_
.^^^ gj^l^^
Together we went to
in smiths' forges or in stoves.
Percent.
2S
35per.ct.
several houses in the city, and prevailed on the mas
1790.0 1800
Jbi
.,
^^
ters to allow us to kindle fires of anthracite in their
1800 to 1810
J
3'J
..
We atten_^
j^'
grates, erected to burn Liverpool coal.
1810 to 182.)
3di
.,
__
ded at blacksmiths' shops, and prevailed upon some
1820 to 1830
j3
they might burn LeStates, each to alter the Too iron, so that
United
the
in
increase,
*^TV,"alttate
sometimes obliged lo bribe
The 3""^^ '
„ jears, is a I.Ule more than high coal; and we were
^f y
the a , n
^. _^^^_^
ten jears for
inhabitants .he journeymen lo try the experiment fairly., so

TITailTFRAGE.— "In France, a population
co;"i- about 200 000 electors, or

„f^35%"00 0OO
ver? nearly one

and charges."

lost all the coal

cand, and I commence on the left hand side, and
write the product underneath all in one line, as fast
Thirdly, let a
as the figures can be written down.
sum be written in division, with any large amount

sort of

fuel,"

How

like a fable all this

seems

at the present day!

and taking into consideration the large amount of
losses incurred by those numerous stable and wealthy
houses which have stood their ground, the total
amount of losses must be enormous."
The house of A. Roux, of Paris, had failed for
It was connected wilh the trade lo V«ldflOO.OOO.
paraiso.

Advices from St Petersburg announce the failure
of Mr. J. H. Barthlingth. This person had been engaged in shipping grain to Europe, and his suspension is attributable to his draughts having beep returned upon him.
Bell's London Messenger gives the following statement of the liabilities of the firms which had failed
up lo August 23d: Douglass & Son, .£300,000; Leslie

&

.\lexander, ^450,000;

000; Convenlry
.£280,000; W.

&

King

& Melville, .f aOO,& Co.,

Sheppard, .£150,000; Giles

H. Robinson

&. Co.,

.£140,000; four

more in London, (smaller) ^210,000; Lirarpool
^142,000; Stockton, ^£100,000; Glasgow, ^200,000;
WaUrford, ^150,000; Cork and Limerick, 4100,000;
Sligo, 460,000.
The London correspondent of the New York Commercial Journal writes September 3d. ''Taking Iba
whole amont of failures that have occurred during
Ihe past six weeks in England, Ireland, and Scotland,
the total cannot at the lowest estimate be much under 43,500,000.

"But the worst feature in connection with these
circumstances remains to be told. When some of
the largest stoppages were made known it was confidently given out and believed Ihat the parties were
compelled lo suspend rather from the responsibility of raising money upon the security of grain, except on the most ruinous terms, and also from the
impossibility of forcing large sales, than from an absolute deficiency of assets

ultimately lo

meet their

engagements
only, however, does this turn out to have
been a delusion, but it likewise appears that in some
most important insla.ices the first impressions of the
public regarding the amount of liabilities, instead of
having, as is usually the case, magnified the evil,
were far below Ihe real amount. Tnus the an;age-

"Nol

ments of Lesley Alexander & Co. were firSl under*
stood lo be 4400,000, and it was belicveo that the
private property of the senoir partner, who was
possessed of large landed estates in Ireland, would

As we Bit before our coal fires and think of no other be quite sufficient with the other assets, to yield a
how lillle do we realize that tliirty years ago Mr. dividend very nearly approaching 20s. in the pound.
Miner and Cist were trying the experiment of anIhracite fire al Wilkesbarre, and wondering whether
they could nut float an ark load of coal to Philadelwe are reckoning the coal trade iu milphia?

Now

lions of tons!

was made a little
In 1812, Col. George Shoemakur loaded
nine wagons «ilh coal at the place now known as
the Conlreville Mines, and proceeded to PhiladelIn the Schuylkill region the effort

earlier.

phia.

"Much

time was

ing to introduce

it

apciil

by him

in

endeavorproved

to nulice, but all biselfurts

statement of Iheir affairs, however, exhibited to
Iheir creditors six days ago, shows Ihe liablilitlea to

A

be 4573,000, that under Ihe best circumslancei the
prospect of a dividend cannot exceed Ss. in the
pound, and that il will most likely nol be more than
SheppanI, also
In the case ol Coventry
G<.
whose failure look place on the 11 ull, the results
are now expected lo prove equally unfavorable. la
several instances, too. It is clear that, however etvere the losses of the parties may have been, it is

&

still

nut

to

these losses

that

their

breakdown

is

NILES'
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wholly to be attributed, hut that they mii«l for some
time hine been on the Terije of insolvency and in the
enjoyreeiit of a degree of credit to which they were
never enli'led."

A letter from Hamburg reports that several failures have taken place at Stettin and Hamburg, and
that the affairs of some of the parties are in such
a position that they have absconded to the United

i-'f"

sols,

iMarch

22
29
5
12

find in one of the New York papers a tabular
of lb« failure! that took place in England during
months of July and August. The writer makes
the aggregate of their liabilities amount to luenly
Mbt
miliUMU of dollars.
Wall street has been in a continued state of exciteineiit during the week. The arrival of the steamers, with accounts of more failures and the further
depression of prices in England, and doubts as to
June
several large bouses of the city being able to weather the gale kept up a fever. Then came the crash
of the house of James iUcCollough, deeply dipped
in Harliem Railroad stock, and tumbled down by its

19

tfce

26
3
10

fm

lie

is

said to be driven to a state of insan-

Next came out the fact of overdrafts of a bank
director to the amount of jJ15,000 and that fol-

—

lowed by the detection of lurgeries committed by
Francis Bartlett, stock broker, upon his brotlier,
a merchant in South street, to the amount of $40,000.

At New York on the 32d "two failures were announced to-day, that of J. J. Kingsfurd, and that of
Muir, Taylor & Co., both English agencies, and
brought down, it is presumed by thedestructivo result of sptculation m grain and flour."

—

Monet iVIatters.- During the month of August,
the bullion in the bank of England decreased •£540,The amount at the close of the month was
648.
^9,239,618.
On the 3d of September the bank announced their
intention of granting loans on stuck and exchange
bills at S^ per cent, interest, until the ISth of October ensuing, a measure that had been much urged,
and it was expected would give a partial relief.
The circulars of the Barring's London, September
"Further numerous

failures in the corn trade have

71

77
77

82
94
100
94
86
93
87
87
79

17

24
31
5
14

21
28

July

7
12
19

Lnn-

71

75
75
70
60
60
62
60
56

86
87
89
87
84
84
85
90
90
95
107
113
107
99
106
100
93
96
82
86
86

66
66
66
56
50
50
50
50
50
50
56
56
56
50
50
48
40

40
40
40

72
72
72
CO
52
52
52
52
52
5i
72
72
72
66
66
56
53

99§
89^
88>

891
88;
88^
86'
87J
865
87 i
86;
86|
87*
89
88i
881
833
89i

50
46
46
46
46
34
34

391
83i

40
89
88 J
26
St
40
August 2
61
30
88^
9
61
30
86|
16
66
28 36
87
87
25 35
23
64
59
30
30 33
871
The figures sudiciently account for the heavy
To think of a fall
failures that are now announced.
of twelve per cent, in consols alone in the course of
The London paper from
the above space of time.
which the above is taken, says: "On looking over
these figures we find that wheat, which realized
1135. per qr. on the lat of March has fallen to 593.
Indian corn at the same time was sold at 66-t. to 72s.
Now it commands, at the very extreme point, only
333. per qr."

The naval contract is announced, for 5,000 tierces
of beef, and 11,000 tierces of pork, not limited,
as heretofore, to beef and poik cured in the kingdom.

The
work

3, says:

69
72
75
73
70
70

1

8
15

list

ity.
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of the best English uheal, of Indian CM-n, and nf conthe ist of March to the 30(/i of August.
Wheat. Indian Corn. Consols.
Monday

April

decline.

25,

Ihe flMctuittionn in the jyrices at

from

Slates.

We

Mowing

Tablf.,

Manchester contemplate suspending
consequence of the pressure of the money

mills in

in

market.

occurred since our last advices, under date 18ih ult.,
causing increasedderangement in the money market,
and discount has become extremely diflicult for any

AND COMMERCE,

frl

then the price of dollars have advanced ^ percent.
aiid iive franc pieces nre stjU hi;;tier.
The amount of specie by the sieainer Britannia,
entered at the Boston custom liuuse at the close of
Mon.lay, was ji,67,941.
The New York correspondent of the Union, m a
long article on exchanges and the money market,
predicts a reduction of the rates of exchange upon
London, so soon as the new crop of cotton is sent
forward.
Letters from England speak of very large exportalions from thence to the United Stales, for the fall
supplies.

Exports from
September, 1846,

New York
to

Wheal
Rye

Cm meal

bread

Sliip

Wheal
Corn
Rye

•'

"
bush

"

OaiS
Barley
Beo's

"

& pe's "

Rice

IC3

Pork
Beef

bbls
tcs

bbis

to

foreign ports, Ist

Aug. 3l3t 1847:
100
Lard

flour bbis 2,154.161
"
flour
21.560

415,581
5S,35S
3,085,134
6.954,952
1.007,159
416,486
296,208
182.056
32,618
78,623
7,627
2S;358

|

80,365
72,097
17.784
Cheese
152,033
Tallow
44,654
Coiton
bales
134,925
Tobacco hhds
5.982
100 lbs
Wool
4,243
Hump
14,619
Lead
pigs
14,419
Oil whale, galls 1.305,400
"
" sperm
399.139
Tar
bbla
16.388
Rosin
21.395

Ham?, &c
Builer

|

1

I

I
I

I
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"
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Prime, Ward & Co. The suspension of payment
by this, one of the oldest, and heretofore certainly
one of the firmest and most deservedly credited banking houses in this country was calculated not only
to give a shock, but no less to create a sympathy for
the individuals of the firm throughout the whole
community, and especially amongst those who have
had opportunities to appreciate the characters of
the men composing the firm, and the value of their
vast transactions, not only to this country but to
trade and commerce, the transactions of which they

were by long intimacy, so well calculated to take
an tfficienl band towards uhoiesomely regulating.
We have not allowed ourselves to doubt for a moment, the prudence of the course they deemed it
best to adopt under the circumstances o( the moment,
nor have «e departed from the belief that in a short
time they would exhibit such a state of their affairs and transactions ss would be satisfactory to all
and very probably restore their suspended credit and
reinstate their useful and vast active operations.
We are delighted to find amongst the items of information by the Britannia, that the drafts of Prime,
Ward & Co., of which acceptance was on Wednesday definitely refused by Oveiend, Gurney & Co.,
were on Thursday honored by that firm in consequence of the interposition of the friends of Prime,

Table of average prices of wheat, Indian corn,
oats, and potatoes, per bushel, from 1840 to 1846, in
each of the United States, at the nearest market
Pennsylvania fives 68 towns to the places of production, to which the same
•American slocks in England
producer,
a 69; Ohio sixes 83 to 90; South Carolina fives 88; may be taken, with any expense to the
the use of his teams.
lo.liaoa fives 69; Kentucky sixes 90 to 93; N. York except bis own labor and
fives 90 10 93These are quoted as nominal prices, N. England states. Wliait. In. Corn. Oats. Potatoes.
20
Maine
663
$1 121
there being but few transactions.
33S
621
331
20
1 12i
New Hampshire
621
20 Ward & Co., who gave joint guarantees it is said, to
1 .121
30
Vermont
25 the amount of .ifl8,000.
1 121
663
CoRH Trade. Official monthly return of Imporla Ma.ajachuselts
33J
Misfortunes never come "singly," is an old, say621
25
331
Rhode Island
1 121
lion, consvtiljition, S(c. fur the month of August, 1847.
ing. To ihe occasion for sympathy lor the individuals
Middle States.
iniporis
Consumpiion In warehnuse
621
25 composing the firm of which we are speaking, is add33|
N. York— South dist, 1 121
Qrs. Bush. Qrs. Bush. Qrs. Bush
4ia,550
400,551 4
871
20 ed the sudden death of a younger brother ol the fa5,738
North do.
Wheat
do.
45
30
84,110 7
746
83,869
barley
25 mily, at New Orleans, of yellow fever, an active
621
331
1 121
New Jersey
243,761
223,790 6
Oats
3,895
621
25 and every way promising member of the concern and
Ptnnsyl'a East dist. 1 121
33^
2,610
2,610 3
Rye
25
20 of which the house in N. York was apprised the day
do.
West do.
40
87J
12,768 3
12,768
Feaa
931
25 after their suspension.
Delaware
1 00
60
69,219
705
Beans
59,219
25
Maryland
1 00
50
33J
Since placing the foregoing in type we have the
Indian corn
461,885
461,885 J
728
Slates.
Sonlhtm
following in the New York Express:
Buckwheat
1
5
331
25
East dist.
1 uo
50
Virginia
The mail by the Boston steamer has arrived, and
Beer or bigg
15
20 rarely have private letters been of a more important
West do.
50
45
do.
20 character. They confirm all that has been publish40
30
North Carolina
1 00
Totalofg'ii 1,253,687 1
1,253,967 7
7
12,142
20 ed. All the bills of Prime, Ward & Co. have been
30
30
South Carolina
I 00
25 either taken up and paid, by the parties on whom
25
b 30
1 00
Cwiqrslbs Cwtqrslbs Cvvtqrslbs Georgia
25 they were drawn, or have been taken up by their
25
30
1 00
7 656,179
Wheat flour 656,172
2 23,229
6 Alabama
30 friends. The news will relieve the holders of these
30
Florida
1 121
30
Barley meal
Oatmeal
7,099
15
7,039
15
WeslSfS. ir. Slates.
the previous accounts, sujiposed tbey
bills, who, by
Rye m«al
174,515 3 22 174,615 3 22
25 would be returned unpaid. Already many of the
25
Mississippi
1 121
1 30
Pea meal
371
331
40 parties who bad remitted, had began to provide
Louisiana
1 12J
Indian meal 151,234
lU 151,234
10
1,124 2 23 Arkansas
1 00
25
25 themselves with fresh bills, to place funds on the
30
Buckwh't meal
50
15
15
20 other side.
Tennessee
25
Kentucky
50
15
15
989,021
26 989,023
21 24,353 3 1
Total
Not only are numerous parties here saved from
15
20
Missouri
40
15
any loss, but at least half a million dollars less in
Weekly corn average in England for six weeks.
55
20
15
Ohio
IS
sterling bills will have to be remitted.
This ought,
Weekly Wheal. Barley. Oais. Rye. Beans. Peas, Indiana
15
15
45
15
and probably will afiect the sterling bill market faending
a.
d. s.
d.
e.
d.
s.
d. s.
9.
d.
d. Illinois
15
15
15
45
vorably. The apprehension that many of the parties
July 17,
74
46 11 29 7 67 9 52 1 53 a
25
20
Michigan
45
20
July 24,
75 6 45
8 3U 5 59 1 51 6 53
who had purchased large sums, would be compel20
15
15
U 45
July 31,
77 3 45
3
31
1
57 1 54 8 46 6 Wisconsin
led to stop, or suffer embarrassment, has vanished, as
15
15
U 40
15
Aug. 7, 76 5 43 11 31 1 52 8 64 1 47 5 Iowa
the English bankers have saved them from any dis[Seamim's Progress of J^alions.
7 29 1 40 2 54 5 42 10
Auf<. 14, 66 10 40
appointment.
Aug. 20, 62 6 38 U 28 9 35 5 53 2 40 4
it is coufidently stated that the payment of these
ExcuAKGXs. New York on London, had advancbills will place the house of Prime, Ward & Co. in
ed on the 1st instant to 7 j a 8 premium. On the 8th
Aggregate
a better position; and it is believed that, had thejr
they stood at 8j. On the llih 9, and for the best
average 71 U 43
7
30
51 U 53 4 47
1
known lh,it the bills would have
Some would not have suspended their been protected they
bills a higher figure has since been asked.
payments.
but
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At New York,
Graia 6d. a 7d.

Freights.
£d. a 3e,

shippers prefer to send silver.

flour for

Liverpool

Is.

'i

ne French steamer which

left

New

York two

tveeks liuce took out about $60,000 in silver.

Since

A New York
peusiou of Prime,

paper of the 22d says:

Ward &

Co, will

fall

"The

sus-

very beavi-
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England.

safeil calcu ilion, there is more than siilliand
cienl remitled to pay ev.ry dollar in London,
be a surplus there of over
it is expected there will
large
leave
a
will
This
dollars.
a hundred thousand
expected
deficiency to the American creditors. It is
that the house will not be able to meet their engage-

By the

merits in full."

Commerce of the west.— The Cincinnati Chronin *hi^h a
icle contains an article on this subject,
comparison is made between Cincinnati and New
Orleans to show the relative exports of western produce from the two cities during the commercial year
which ended on the 31st of August. We extract from
this article the following paragraph:
"The commercial year (as statistically arranged,)
commences on the Ist of September, both in Cincinhaving arrived within two
nati and New Orleans,
or three days of that point, and having the statistics
of the most important articles before us, we make
the followmg comparison of the export of leading
It comprearticles, since the 1st September, 1846.
hends the exports of flour, pork, bacon, lard, beef,
whiskey, and corn.
Exports in 1846-7, from and to the 1st September.
,»

Beef,

«

._

.,

Cincinnoti.

22,317
31.226
135,008
256,119
580,478
399,165
178,182
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resolution declares in favor of Ihe independent treasury and Ihe separation of bank and
third

state.

The fourth declares against a tariff for protection;
the fifth against (he distribution of the proceeds of
the sales of the public lands; and the sixth against
the policy of internal iaiproveaients b; the general
goveroment.

The

seventh expresses the belief

in

the right of

Texas, as an independent sorereignty, to annex itself
to the United States, and the obligation imposed
upOD us, after the act of annexation, to protect her
territory.

Then eonies a preamble which alludes to the
movement which had been made by the whig party
of General Taylor; and tabes the ground,
without qualification, that the democratic party cannot support any man whose principles are not well
defined, and which are not wholly and entirely deID favor

mocntic.

Then

follows the resolution instructing the officers

of the committee to address a letter to Gen. Taylor
loucbing his opinions upon the several matters referre4 to in the resolutions. Another resolution fully
endorses the course of the present administration,
and congratulates the people upon the prosperity of
Ihe coUQtry under the democratic rule.

GENERAL TATLOR's REPLY.
Headquarters J]rmy of Occupatian,
nemr Monterey, Mexico, July 20, 1847.
1 have the honor to acknowledge (he
receipt of your esteemed letter of the 16th instant,
[ult.] which has just reached me, accompanied by
certain resolutions entered into by a democratic
meeting of my fellow citizens at Clarksville, Tennessee, on the 7th of June last, m relation to certain important matters and principles connected
with the management of our national affairs; desiring to know my views and opinions in regard to the
same, as they might have an important bearing on
their course, should my name be before the country
as a candidate for the presidency at the coming election; which I must beg leave to decline doing; for,
even if disposed tu do so, I cannot spare Ihe time
from my official duties to devote to the investigation
of those subjects which their importance seem to
require, to enable me to reply to them in a way that
would be satisfactory to myself, much less so to your
honorable committee. 1 must therefore say in this
instance what 1 have stated to others on like occasions, which is, (hat 1 am no politician
near forty
years of my life have been passed in the military
service of Ihe republic, most of which in the field,
the camp, on our western frontier, or in the Indian
territory, and 1 may say with great propriety for the
most part constantly on duty, the last two in Mexico, or on its immediate borders, during which time
I have net passed one night under the roof of a
bouse; you may (herefore very readily suppose, under such circumstances, I have had but little time to
devote to the consideration or investigation of important political ma(teis, or to their discussion, nor
have I attempted to do so, or been mixed up with
political men or matters in any way, nor even having
voted for one of our chief magistrates or any one
else since 1 have been in the public service, having
been stationed or serving for the most part beyond the
limits of the states.
I can say in all sincerity I have no aspirations for
the presidency, and if I am a candidate or to be one,
it must be recollected I am or will be made so by
others, and by no agency of njine in the matter; under this stale of things should a majority of the good
people of our country think proper to elevate me to
the first office in their gifi, or I may say the first in
the world, 1 will feel bound to serve them, and will
doso honestly and faithfully to the best of my abilities,
strictly in conformity to the provisions of the cun(titution, as near as possible in the way it was acted
pD and construed by our first presidents, two of
whom at least parlicipated in creating and putting
ID operatiuD that glorious instrument.
But many
"•!

Camp

Dear

sir:

—

important changes

in

our

affairs at

home and abroad

may take place between (his and the time of holding
the election for filling said office; so much so, as to
make it desirable for the general good, that some
individual other than myself should be selected as a
candidate for that station; and could he be elected,
I will not say that 1 would yield my pretensions to
4hal distinguished position, lor 1 have not the vanity
to believe 1 have any, but 1 would not only acquiesce with pleasure in such an arrangement, but
would rejoice thai the republic had one citizen more
worthy and better qualified than 1 am and no doubt
ibere are thousands to discharge the arduous and
important duties appertaining to that high office
'Be this as it may, should I ever occupy the White
liouse, it must be by the spontaneous move of the
people, aod by no act of mine, so that 1 could enter

—

—
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on the duties nppertaining to the rhief ma'istratB of
the country untramrneled ynd unpledged be>0T)d
what 1 have previously stated as regards the constitution, so that 1 could and would be the president of
the nation and not of a party.
For the interest you and other kind friends of Ihe
committee and those you and they represent take in
my continued success against the enemy while this
war continues, which I sincerely hope will soon be
brought to an honorable close, as well as I fear for
the loo 6attering manner you have been pleased to
connect my name with the distinguished office in
question, and especially for the handsome and complimentary terms in which they have been commu
nicated, are duly appreciated, and for which 1 beg
leave to lender to you, and through you to the gentlemen of the committee, collectively and individually, my most cordial thanks for the same.
With considerations of highest respect and esteem, I remain, gentlemen, jour obedient and devoted tervanl.
Z. TAYLOR,
Major General United States army.
To Dr. C. L. Wilcox and others, of the committee.

er,

The New York Tri6une and the
are battling away earnestly.

Courier

t(

Enquir-

In ralation to a candidele for the presidency, the
Tribune says: "Especially do we object to any
course that shall place in the high station of executive of this nation any roan whe is not a whig openly, boldly, decidedly, and who will not fearlessly
avow it.
man any thing short of that is sure to
come out a locofoco. He may undertake to separate
himself from all parties to be part whig and part
locofoco, but the corruptions of office, the fawning
of sycophants, the importunity of office holders and
office seekers will cause the baser feelings to predominate and he will end in locofocoism.
want a
clean whig administration or a locofoco rule.
want not only that the principal be purely whig, but
all the agencies, the heart and the extremities all
alike whig."
On this Courier 8i Enquirer says:
what is this but saying, with all the boldness which the writer dare exercise, that Gen. Tay-

A

We

We

"Now

lor, because be does nut now choose openly to avow
himself a parly man, is "sure to come out a loco
foco:" that, however he may endeavor to preserve an
upright course, corruption will prove too strong fur
his integrity; and that if we cannot have a thoroughly proscriptive whig president
one who will turn
out of office every man whose opinions do not square
exactly with his own, one who will adopt and
practice, to its full extent, the motto that, "to the
if we cannot have such a
victor belong the spoils"

—

—

—

man, we prefer "a loco foco rule?"
"And is the Tribune willing, at

this stage of the
canvass, to commit itself to these declarations.' Has
the editor of that paper any doubt, in his own mind
that Gen. Taylor is a whig,
a Kentucky whig, and
a Clay whig? And is he willing to proclaim to the
whig parly throughout Ihe country, that if they will
not nomiuate just such a man as he desires, he will
prefer "a loco foco rule?"
do not believe such
doctiines, no matter by whom they are put forth,
will find any response from the wbigs of the Union.
They may suit the purposes of sections and cliques
of the party, which are determined to ruin all they
cannot rule; but will be repudiated with scorn by
those who strive for the ascendency of whig principles in the councils of the nation.

—

We

"The Tribune is constantly asserting that the
question of a presidential candidate ought not now
"Next spring," says that paper,
to be discussed.
"will be soon enough to select a candidate."
Why,
then, does it not wait until next spring, before assailing a candidate known to be acceptable to a very
large proportion of the whigs throughout the country?
Can it not endure even the chance of General
Taylor's noiniaatiou? Must it denounce him so long
in advance, in order that other candidates may have
a wider field? Nothing, in our judgment, but such
unjust and unwise machinations as these, can prevent
Ihe wbigs from sweeping the country in 1848.
It is
difficult, of course, to foresee what shape public affairs may assume between this lime and that; but
unless sectional cliques are permitted to pledge the
party to issues, which no parly can or should maintain for a moment, and unless, in the nomination of
a candidate sectional feelings or personal impulses
are permitted to predominate over an intelligent attachment to whig principles, ibe whigs cannot, in
our judgment, fail to be successful. Itul in order
to insure such a result, it seems to us essential that
sectional issues and personal predilections should
not be forced upon the party at the expense of national principles and whig measures.
There is a
disposition prevalent in some quarters, for example,
to pledge the whigs to oppose ibe accession of new
territory to Ibe Union, is it either desirable, or pos-

63

any party thus to place invincible bonds
upon national growth? Would not lie be equally
reasonable, and equally successful, who should exact from a farmer a pledge never to increase his
farm, less perchance, it should give him future
trouble? The question of slavery may prove embarrassing and even threatening.— but we are confident

"ible, for

—

it

may be

settled in

some

better

way than

this.

At

events, upon this as upon kindred questions which
will inevitably arise iu the coming canvass, in taking party grounds the whigs of Ihe whole Union,

all

and not merely of some section, should be consulted
anil allowed a voice.
"And (his is also pre eminently true of the presidential nomination.
In selecting a candidate the
wishes of all sections of the party should be regarded.
And it is in the highest degree unjust to Gen.
Taylor and to that very large portion of the whig
party which desire to see him the candidate, to condemn or denounce him in advance, and especially
because he will not assu.ne party grounds while in
active service under the orders of his government.
Nothing, it seems to us, can be more perfectly proper under Ihe circumstances, than his refusal to declare his sentiments upon any of the questions that
divide the country.
It would have been a gross violation of propriety for him to do otherwise; and
would at the same lime have furnished his enemies
with precisely the material they sought, for attack
and hostility. There is nothing in any of his letters
that can injure his position in the least degree.
He
declares that he is not a party man;
but this by no
means implies that be has no political princij)les.
He declares he will not be a candidate for the presidency, unless the great body of the people desire il;
and we have the Tribune's testimony to Ihe fact
that Mr. Clay has made the same declaration. What,
then, is there in all this which should make il necessary to denounce Gen. Taylor, as if he had put
himself beyond the reach of whig support?"

—

—

National presidential conventions. We hope
and trust that Ihe people of neither of the two great
polilical parties in the south will consent to hold
communion with their fellow partisans of the north,
in a deliberative assembly for the purpose of nominating candidates for Ihe presidency, without such
convention disavows in toto the Wilmot proviso and
every kmdred measure. Already are the southern
people too much enfeebled by parly strife; they do
not
and we are sorry to say it present an undivided front to the enemies of our common rights.
The recreancy of Benton is the first, but will probably not be the last evidence of the power of party
faction to divide, and therefore to weaken us in our
struggle in defence of our rights; and we say it is
high time that mere party questions should be dropped for the present, and that the men of the south of
both parties should unite on the question of most
importance to us. How can they sit in council with
men who attempt to deprive them of the rights of
citizenship? Nor is there any necessity for southern
men to consult « ith the politicians of the north with
regard to the presidency; for no candidate, be he
who he may, can possibly receive the vote of a single southern state without unequivocal proof of his
soundness on the question of slavery. Let the north
nominate the candidate for the presidency, and that
man, be he whig or democrat, who shall receive the
nomination, and avow himself opposed lo the Wil-

—

—

mot

proviso, will receive the entire vote of the south,
there be but one of the two true; if both, each
Bui as to fraternizing
wilh Wilmot proviso men, and sustaining a Wilmot
proviso candidate, such madness is nut to be thought
say then emphatically, southern statesmen
of.
ought to take no part in these coming polilical conventions. The south will know bow to cast her vote
when the nominations are made.
if

will receive his party vote.

We

The Washington Union talks much about harmony, and other good results, to Sow from the democratic convention; it talks loo of a spirit of "concession" and "compromise;" il is too lale in the day
to be "tipping the blarney" to the south, however
plausibly It may be done; we are only astonished
that such an experienced party tactician, can be so
deceived.
There can be neither concession nor
compromise with regard to the Wilmost proviso,
and the old veteran ought to know that by this lime.
[Camden (S. C.J Journal.
Gen. Tavlor. The Albany Evening Journal,
speuking of Taylor's prospects, remarks as follows:
"Il cannot be denied that Gen. Taylor's presidenare putting a new face upon things.
He
certainly not as strong as he was; and we are not
lo say that the old veteran may not
write the people inio some serious doubts as lo his
htuess fur president."
tial letters
is

now prepared
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Volcanic Ekdption in the Pacific— A new volcanic
]fr;p'rn;
L.nc!! uninha!)iicd island
is i.cLiirreJ unin
li.-|iiii;;;n;: fo li^.t y.iv.'Lii yrojp. nl' .\hiL-Ii aa a;coiin' Uas
Bedford Mercury hecu publishrd ai Samoa, by J. C. William.s E=q., V. ?.
contains an account of an outrage committed upon Consul, and Cap'. Ssmpson, of New Bedford. This
officer.
The state- island is named Toku, and lips si.Kty miles north west
tlie American flag by a British
ment is made on tlie authority of the oflicer in com- froniTavan. On (he 9ih of June severe shocks of an
fnrihqnake were fell al intervals, al Tavan on the niglil
mand at the lime, and of the protest of the Captain. of rhe llih; n very bright lioht was seen in ihe direction
The whaling barque Pop nunnet, Captain Tilton, from nf Toku- The nexi morning every thing was covered
the Indian ocean, put into St. Helena in distress on with dusl and the air had the smell of sulphur. On the
the 27th May, 1846, when Captain Tilton and his 13ih Mr. Williams left Tava and approached Toku.—
Edward Immense volumes of smoke and dusl were perceived,
first officer went on shore for medical aid.
and on the mnrnins of ihe 12ih. Cspl. Sampson of the
Marsh, a native of that city, who had been shipped G. W. MorenUf whaler, on his way from one of the
before the United Statts consul at Fayal, went on Tonga island*, entered the shower uf ashes.
Shortly after the departure of Captain
shore also.
Tilton, a boat's crew from the Styx, under the comLetteh from Mr. Clat. In reply to the invitamand of a British officer, armed and in uniform, and tion recently inviting him to visit Boston
accompanied by Marsh, the boat-stcerer above named,
Tni(e Sulphur Spings, (Va.,) 31s( .iug., 1847.
I

!i

Outrage.

BniTisi;

— The

;>.

New

to you; beg»ing that at some future day it may b9'
reliirod In
In be preserved and cherished.

m

The

,

gallant

turned with it to the Styx, immediately put to sea.
Mr. Hall protested to tlie last against these proceedings; and forthwith reported the facts to Captain
Tilton, on shore, who immediately entered a formal
protest before the U. S. Consul at St. Helena, against
this flagrant outrage."
The Mercury adds that these facts have been officially

communicated

to Washington.

—

The yellow

Mw

fever. ^t
Orleans, the num
deaths, daily, have diminished, owini; not to

sho-.ve'l

themselves

losi nearly one
victory will carry joy and sorrow into
half the families in Souih Carolina.
Col. DicfriiLSoii
is getting on well, and will, it is hoped, save his leg.
An armistice is concluded, and commissioners meet

The

half.

to

morrow

truly,

to treat ttf peace.

God

speed them.

W.

your obedient servant,
Pickens BuUer.

J.

Very

WORTH.

//eji. ,1.

LeUtrfrom Colonel Butlir

to

General

San ^uguilin, ^uguit

IVorlh.

19, 1847.

We

are here in tribulation. I can
Dear general:
but hope, however, it is but temporary. It is ordered
that this division remain as protection to tlie train.
There is sloom on us all: while I am one who believes
Gentlemen On my return home I received, inllliere will be fghling enough for nil. The moral effect
The regiment, though weak in numithering.
Delaware, your obliging note, addressed to me at
the instance of my friends in Boston and its vicinity, bers, is up to the full point, and I trust S. Carolina
may
have
in the picture.
have been
place
a
And you are pleased
inviting me to visit that city.
watching you and your division fur the last two days
to state in flattering terms, the high appreciation of
with fraternal alfectlon; but the entire voice of Ihe
my public services which prevails in New England,
army, where 1 have been, or heard, is unbounded
and the benefits which that interesting section of
confidence in "Worth." "So mote it bt." But I
our country has derived from the policy which I en- have strayed
from the principal point or purpose of
deavored to establish. It is most true, gentlemen, my note, which is to say, our friend. Col. Dickinson,
that my aims, in any measures which I espoused, more impatient, and not so long a soldier as myself,
were the good of the whole; of which I believed all desires a place nearer the Sashing of the guns; and
parts might avail themselves, some sooner, some la- with good taste, wishes to get nearer you.
If you
ter, according to circumstances, but which, at all can make him useful, he will feel much gratified.
I
events, would tend to the common good. I can bear am aware you are surrounded with a talented staff,
witness that the adoption of the protective policy en- but a little mure of a good thing will render it not
the less complete or efj'ectual.
1
am. mv dear Gecountered serious and formidable opposition from
neral, yours sincerely, P. M. BUTLER, S. C. V.
She was most unwilling that any
Massachusetts.
General IV. J. Worth, comil'g S(C.
obstacles should be interposed in the prosecution of
that foreign commerce by which she had so greatly
Arrival of emigrants. The following is the
prospered. But when it was once adopted, far from
making any violent or factious opposition, she quiet- number of arrivals of emigrants entered at the cusly and patriotically submitted to the decision of the tom house, in the month of August, 1847:
Where from.
J^o.
And full of enterprise, energy
national councils.
Great Britain
and elasticity, she quickly adapted her industry to the
8241

—

came alongside the Popmunnet, when the officer came
on deck and stated to Mr. Hall that Marsh had shipped on board H. M. steamer Styx, and demanded
his clothes and bedding.
Mr. Hall declined to comply with the request, stating that the vessel had been
left in his charge, and that he could not consent to
have anything taken from her without a written order from Captain Tilton.
The Bi-itish officer then
ordered the ijoat's erew to come on board the Popmunnet, accompanied by Marsh, when the officer
and Marsh went below, took possession of the clothes
and bedding which they placed in the boat, and re-

who

Palmettos,

worthy of their Slate and Country,

—

We

—

ber ol
any dimunilion of virulerce in the disease, but to a
dimunition of subjects on «hich to act, the city beA gentleman writes from
ing so nearly ileserted.
li.eiice, ihai lie ^a. down to dinner at the St. Charles
hotel, with but one other person at the table.
During the week ending the lllh September, 402
victims by fever in the city, and 115 in Lafayette.
The previous week 427 in New Orleans and 111 at
At the Charity Ho>'pital during the week
Lafayette.
350 admisiions and 100 deaths uy fever. During llie
twenty-four hours ending the 13th, 51 deaths, 21 of
them by fever in the cilj; on tlie 14th, 38 deaths, 23
by fever; 15lti, 43 deaths, 31 by fever.
Aid for JVcu' Orleans. Thirteen firms and indiiiduals 111 New York haie contributed <$100 each, one
^75, nine ^50, and other lesser sums, amounting in
all to $2,5UU, for the relief of the sick in New Or-

I

leans.

May.

.91 Mobile.— The Herald of the 17tb,say3: "The
fever has been steadily progressing fur the past few
days. The exact number of deaths by it we have
not been able lo asceitain, but we suspect the report
of interuieiits for the week will show a considerible
increase over that of last viecii."

turn to my residence, deviating as little as possible
INDIAN
from the most convenient and direct route. There
The bilious fever prevails to an alarming extent at
are obvious reasons for this course, which, 1 am sure,
the village of the Crow Indians, on the Mississippi
you will have the goodness to recognise.
below St. Peters, and forty of their number have
I must request, therefore, that you will receive
died within a short period.
yourselves and communicate to those whom you

—

Deaths— .91 JVno York, during last week, 261, of
which 1U1« ere under two years; ti7 were Iruin Ireland, 27 other foreigners, and 24 colored persons, 20
died of consumption.
Baltimore, 73, of which 30 were under two
jears; 12 were free colored and 4 slaves, 12 died of

M

consumption.

—

"Deatu op an Old Solpier. An old soldier named
Fugitt, living at VVasliinytun ci'y, who was in VVasiiington's iiriiiy duriiis,' the Kevolution, on Tlmrsday, ajjed 9S
years." He was a man diaiinguished fur inliepicliiy of
charncler, strict probity, kindness of disposinun, and
patriotic devotion to the best interests of his country.—
ashes— iinmorialiiy to
Peace to the old "Revulutiunei

V

[New Orleans

hiB spirit.

JVationut.

...

state of things, and is now enjoying the rich
rewards of her skill, vigor and economy. I rejoice
well earned prosperity of New England.

Bremen

in the

Hamburg

I

After the lapse of fourteen years since I visited it,
should be most happy again to interchange friendly
its inhabitants, and to witness the intervening vast progress which it has made.
The
plainness and simplicity of my reception at Boston,

Belgium
Holland

salutations with

Norway and Sweden

160

All other parts

342

new

if I could have gone there, which you delicately and
kindly proposed, would have been in exact correspondence with my wishes. But, gentlemen, I left
home for the purpose of visiting, the first time in my
life,

a sea-bath.

should repair,

Having

was not determined to which
I
but finally concluded to go to Cape

France

.

,4476
1696

Total
17,264
is a very large number.
It is a fact worth
immense emigration this year, a
larger number come with money, and go immediately to the west, than ever before.
[JVew York Utrald.

This

relating, that of the

gratified that curiosity, I desire to re-

JOURNAL.

represent, my sincere regret that I am compelled to
(•
forego ^^^^
j^^^^,.^ of
the pleasure
„f accepting their friendly invitation. I add my fervent prayers for the constant happiness and prosperity of New England, in war and
peace, and amidst all the changes which have been
or may be made in our national policy.
I am with the highest respect,

—

Prophetess.
The Cherokee Advocate
girl of the Creek nation recently fell
and has since been prophecying to the
tribe. She says that while in this inanimate state she
held communion with invisible spirits, who learned
her a song, which she sings with great beauty and effeet.
She has predicted one or two deaths which
Your friend and ob't. servent.
have come to pass, and told from her own feeling of
II. CLAY.
a murder, at the very time it was committed at a dis.
Messrs. Jno. Chapman, I. Livermore, Geo. Dar- tance of several miles from her home. She has also
racott, Wm. Hayden, Enoch Train, }. W. Edmunds. purchased her burial clothes, foretold at what time
&c., &c., &c..
her death would take place, and certain signs which
would then be seen, and from which the world could
Letter from jVaj. Gen. Worth to Hon. Jl
P. Bittltr. judge of the sincerity of her professions and the truth
of her revelations. People from all secliotis are flockTacubaya, Mexico, Jiiig. 26, 1847.

„in

says, a

Indian

young

into a trance,

A priiatc letter from
Letters from the army
"The only way of sending
the seat of war says;
Sir
letters is to hire a Mexican express and pay him one twenty

—

—

I trust
a cordial intimacy and friendship of ing to see her. There are many who consider her cate
a remarkable one, and who, believing iu her inspira
five yoars with your late lirottier, the gailaut
Col. Buller, will excuse the Ircupass of a stranger. lion, have become alarmed and forsaken error of the
Yonr iirotlier fell most gloriously in the great battle their ways.
of the auih, before the gales of Mexico. In that

hundred dollars. Fifty officers club together, and
each only are allowed to write half a sheet of thin
letter paper, so that the express rider can secrete
them, to avoid detection, which would be certain
death in case he should fall into the hands of the

bloody conflict, no man gave higherevidence of valor
and patriotism, or exhibited a brigter example. He
fell when it was God's will, precisely as he would have
The last letter of the army correspondent of the desired to die. His body rests here; his memory in
the hearts nf his countrymen; his spirit bright and
N. O. Delta: "For the purpose of being always rea- pure as his blade,
with his God.
dy to give you the earliest information, 1 have had
The enclosed letter, written the day before the
always with me four horses for my own use and eight battle, 1 did not receive unlit the day after, through
extras, and four Mexicans, faithful and good rider
the hands of Dicl.t .son, and it is not becaus.} of (he
who accompany roe and are always on hand to ride kind lliiugs faid by a Iriend'n partiality, but Oecause
expresses."
it is pruLtblj the lunl letter he penned, thul 1 tend it
guerrillas."

—

I

j

630
1114
605

Post office reculationb

—

Repeal of regulation
ordered that regulation 519 which authornewspapers, by depositing the money with postmasters, fic, be and the same
This order to take effect from and after
is repealed.
the first day of July 1847— /" O. Laws and Regula.
[This has no relation to
tiom; page 35, chap. 34.
transmitting payment for subscriptions to newspapers,
which can be done as heretofore, through postmas*

519.

It is

izes persons to subscribe for

tera.]

bd
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the exThat the district of Buffalo and Lake On- the sums received by him m the payment of
of the convention
John C. Spencer. T'he shore of ipenses of printing the procecdmgs
the
subincurred
by
those
and
committee,
this
L.-iend
of
Benjamin F. Butler, John W. Edmonds, John D. Lake Erie, from Cleveland to Sandusky Bay, to J.
committees and the agents employed by them in coU
Russ, Prospei- M. Wetmore, Isaac T. Hopper, Willis Wetherly, of Cleveland
the
accounts
for
upon
information,
statistical
lecling
The ports of Michigan, to David A, Noble and
Hall and Theodore Tellkampf, have proposed the
such expenses being audited by the chairman of the s^
following important sulijecls as those most suitable Joseph R. Williams, of Michigan.
member
of
that
other
five
and
any
of
commitiee
The ports on the lake shore of Illinois and Indi- lect
the deliberations of that body:

composeil of some of the most diitinriiished citizens
of New York, viz:— Wni. T. McCoiin, John Ducr,

Resrlrcd,

1

tario be assigned to

occupy

to

committee.
ana, to Jesse B. Thomas, of Chicago.
On motion of Mr. Williams,
The lake ports of the territory of Wisconsin, to
Rtsohtd, That Philip Riley, of Connecticut, and
Rufus King, of Milwaukee.
commitThe above persons, respectively, to obtam the in- Charles King, of N. Jersey, be added to the

1. A comparison of the separate and congregate
systems of prison discipline
2. The best means of securing a uniform method

of reporting prison statistics.
tee on the Atlantic harbors and rivers.
3. The proper length of sentences and the extent formation required by the resolution of the convenOn motion of Judge Hall,
tion, in their respective ports and districts, and for
of the disc: etion allowed to judges.
Reaohed, That the chairman be authorized to call
aubagents
the
prisoners
many
of
supplying
purpose
employ
such
and
so
that
to
method
4. Tlie best
of this committee
aa may be necessary) the information to be commu- any future meetings
with food and clothing.
ABBOTT LAWRENCE, Ch'n.
January
to
the
sep,iof
in
relation
to
the
first
day
considered
nicated
the
chairman
by
labor
5. Prison
Mr. Ddane Wilson, Sec'y.
its effect on habits and
next.
That the gentlemen designated for Cleveland,
rate and congregate system
morals of prisoners, and its interference with free la- Michigan, Chicago, and Milwaukee, be requested to
Tbe Presidency —In case "f the choice of a president
meet at such time and place as shall be agreed on ty
bor.
devolving upon the home of representativeR, the Journal
6 The imposition of fines and the conditions to them, or appointed by Judge Thomas, some time in of Commerce says:— The election to congress of Beni.
November next, to compare their results and reduce B. Thurston, dem in the Wf stern district of Rhode Islwhich they shall be subjected.
and, divides the rielesaiion of thai sia'e in the U. States
7. The best method of appointing prison officers. them to form.
last hope
That Thomas Allen, of St. Louis, James 11311, of house of represen'ativis, and t.ikes away the
8. A comparison of the criminal laws of the sevThe delegatwnB
fear of a whig majority in the house.
or
Guthrie,
eral stales and the best means of securing uniformity Cincinnati, T J. Bigham, of Pittsburg, Jas.
thu= far elected, sand bs follows
of Louisville, and Wm. B. Ewing, of Iowa, be a subtherein.
Equally Divided.
Democrat.
Whig.
Georgia.
committee, to collect all the facts required by the re- Vermont
Illinois
9. The classification of crimes.
N. Hampshire.
.Missouri
10. The use and abuse of the pardoning power. solutions ol,l^e convention, so far as relates to the Pennsylvania
Rhodf Island
S Carolina
11. The discipline of prisons and the treatment of Mississi;j'jQ ^ its tributaries, and report the same to Ohio
Total 3
Alicliignn
Florida
the chiTrman, in a form to be presented to congress
prisoners.
Texas
New
York
by the first day of January next.
12. The organization of country prisons
Virginia
New Jersey
That Abbott Lawrence, of Boston, Alexander Dun- .Ma?snrhu.=e'.t3
Indiana
The important subjects above enumerated bespeak
Iowa
can, of Rhode Island, John Page, of New Hamp- Dila«»re
for the convention tlie attendance of every man in
Tennessee
Ciinnec'icut
teresletl in making our prisons both places for punish- shire, Thomas W. Williams, of Connecticut, SamArknnsns
Keniurky
ment and schools for reform. We trust that every iiel B. Ruggles, of New York, S. C. Johnson, of North Curnlina
Ahibania
where throughout our country sufficient interest will Pennsylvania, and Thomas Butler King, of GeorTotal ]\.
Total 1 1.
the above list, are
luded
be felt in the subject to secure a large convention, gia, be a committee for like purpose, in reference
Tbe four stalfs n
and Missis.-ippi. It i»
Louisiana
Maryland,
introducing
such
rein
to
and
Maine,
influential
the
rivers
and
harbors
Atlantic,
be
of
the
that
it
will
and
mnst probable thai three of ilirse will elect a ninjoniy of
forms, not only in the management and government that they also prepare a separate report in relation
may be a lie At
(Maryland)
democrats, and ihc other
of prisons, but in the laws of the several states; as thereto,
majority oj
all events, the whigs have no chance of a
Rcsolced, That a select committee of five be ap- Ihe states, and consequently no chance ol success, exshall be best suited to secure the great ends of imprisonment; the protection of the community, and pointed to examine and combine the reports of the cept by uniiing with some oiher party or faction, in cose
the house.
upon
devolve
sub-eommilees, suggesting such corrections as may the election of presi.leni should
the reformation of the offender.
[Since Ilie above, the elections in Maine have ranked
appear necessary, and to precede the same with a
»gIhat state in the 'democraiic' column, making »n
and
THE CHICAGO COMVENTIOK EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. general view of the facts bearing on the subject;
giegaie of 12].
thus
Pcrsuant to a call from the chairman, Abbott Law- that the said select committee report the matter
prepared, together w ith Ihe reports of the sub-comThe first contribution
American Akchaiology
rence Esq., the executive committee appointed by
mittees to a meeting of the executive committee for of the Smithsonian Institute towards the "diffusion
the River and Harbor Convention which lately astheir
final decision, such meeting to be held in the
the publication of a
be
is
to
knowledge,"
on
the
useful
assembled
New
York
Chicago,
at
of
sembled at
city of Washington, if deemed necessary by them, at treatise on the very int cresting subject of American
15th Sept. 1847.
such
time as the said select committee shall ap- antiquities, to which the distinguished veteran Ai-bert
Lawrence,
of
Mass.,
Abbott
Present,
C harles King, of N. Jersey, point.
Gallatin, has for some years been devoting much

—

[

!

'

—

John
T.

Mills, of IVlass..

W.

Williams, Conn.,

Philip Ripley, of

do.

James Hall, of Ohio.,
John C. Spencer, of N. Y.,
Samuel B. Ruggles, do.
W. B, Hodgion, of Ga.
Letlers of apology for non-attendance were read
from Messrs. R, L. Colt, T. J. Bigham, George
Evans, Thomas Allen, David J. Baker, J. R. Williams, A Duncan, 2. L. Jiaird and Zachariah Allen.

omit several unimportant items of the pro-

[We

ceedings.]

Wm.

Duane Wilson, of Wisconsin, was requested

to act as secretary to the committee.
The following resolutions, submitted

by Charles

New Jersey, and seconded by John C, SpenNew York, w ere, alter some discussion, unan-

King of
cer, of

imously adopted;
Resolved, Thai the proceedings of that portion of
the executive committee which assembled at Chicago, apportioning the duties to be pcrformid iimong
sub-committees, be confirmed, except as hereinafter
modified, and that their reports be addressed to tbe

chairman of the select ccmmitlee mentioned in the
next resolution. That Ihc sub-committees therein
named, be authorized to divide and apportion the

On motion of Mr. Mills, that the chair select the time and research. The treatise will embrace the
Dr. E.
committee of five authorized in the above resolu- nan alive and researches of E. G. Squier, and
The labors of these gentlemen
tion, the chairman appointed the following gentle- H. Davis, of Ohio.
embrace the opening and examination of more than
men^
two hundred mounds, of every variety of size and
John C. Spencer, of New York chairman.
Their discoveries consist of implements
character.
Thomas, of Illinois.
James Hall, of Ohio.
Samuel B. Ruggles, of New York.
David A. Noble, of Michigan.
On motion of Mr. Spencer, seconded by Mr. Ruggles, the following resolution was adopted unaniJesse B.

and ornaments in silver, copper, lead, stone, ivory,
and pottery, fashioned into a variety of forms and
exhibiting a skill which, in some instances, modem
The sculpture of birds, animal*,
art cannot iurpass.
and reptiles, constitute a large class of these ancient
They are cut from various kinds of stone,
relics.
mously;
and in many instances from porphyry. Several highly
Resolved, That in order to produce uniformity in finished sculptures of the human head are deserving
the reports, the select committee of five be author- of notice, and probably convey an idea of the physiized to prepare queries embracing the different sub- cal character of the people.
The relics show that
jects on which this committee is directed to obtain an intercourse existed at the lime the mounds were
information, together with a general form of a con- erected, between the most distant parts of the conti.
densed tubular statement of the results, and transmit nenl; thus obsidian from Mexico, copper and lead
the same to the different sub-committees for their from Lake Superior, shells and pearls from the sea,
guidance, and that such statements refer to the year have been found.
Messrs. Squier and Smith have
commencing Ut Sept., 1846, and ending Ist Sept., not only opened this large nupribtr of mounds, but
1647, and that the select committee also obtain such surveyed Ihs coastworlis, or presumed fortific»lio|i«,
comparative statistical statements and return* ?s may which abound in the west. Ihey are frequently
be found practicable.
Some, in the shape of enclosures,
miles in extent.
Present— contain a space of ground larger than Philadelphia
Thursday, Sept. 16 Committee met.
the chairman and the other mcpibers »)io appeared occupies.
Many analogies have been discovered bp»
yesterday.
twcen the relics and similar ones belonging to tlie

—

A ccmniunication from Mr. T. Ogden of Wadding- primitive nations of the old world.
mailers referred to them, furnish distinct reports if
Thus the serpent and egg, which has a prominent
they think proper, and make such other arrange- ton, New York, was presented by the chairman, and
of Egypt and India, typify»
rr.enls lor the transaction of Iheir busin<'ss as they on motion of Mr. Hall, was referred to Ihe select place in the mythology
ing
a universal principle, has actually been found in
i-x|iedient.
committee
of
five.
deem
may
Ohio, ip a well defined serpent 1200 feel in length,
On motion of Mr. Spenccf)
'Ihe lollow ing are Ihe proceedings referred to;
?n egg,
Resolved, 1 haf an assesspimt of tlircc thousand formed of Cfirth in the act pf swallowipg
"Fi r the purpose of enabling the committee to act
with the Druidieal ritea ar»
with the grtalcst efficiency in the discharge of theiv dollars be mad* on thr following itates and places Some striking analogiei
too, so uni*
worship,
Phallic
he
1
Convention,
ir
Chicago
discovered.
country
also
propcscd
ihat
the
should
be
which
sent
delegates
to
the
diwas
duties, it
world, may be tr&ce4
vided hito convenient districts, and that certain mem- the following jiroportions; [hire followed the assess- versal throughout the ancient
Mississippi valley.
bers of the commitue sliuiild be specially assigned to ments] and Ihat the same be collected by the sub- in Ihe remains of tlie
The Evening Bulletin says:— "The results of these
thc duly of collecting and preparing the information committees and Iransmitted to Samuel B. Uuggles,
volume to be pubrequired by the risolution tf liie'convention, in those of the city of New York, who is hereby appointed discoveries will be set forth in a
Institute*
treasurer of this committee, and who is to disburse lished at the expense of the Spiithsonian
It was, tlierefore,|
|

disirict*.

|
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be iccompanied bj drawings of ihe
relics, surveys of the fortifications, &c. &r.
It is the
opinimi of Mr. Gallatin, of Dr. S. E. Morton, and
of other scientific men, that the volume contains
more information on the subject of the race of people once inhabiting this continent, than in all the toiumes that have ever been published.
The Smithsonian Institute cannot do better than

Til'-

will

funds in publishing works like this, works
which, from their expensive character, are above the
reach of private capital, and which the republican
character of our country necessarily forbids the government from undertaking.

employ

its

CoL. Fremont.

The

Charleston Mercury of the
24th Sept. says: "We regret to learn that Col. Fremont, whose departure for Aiken we noticed a few
days since, did not reach that place to see his moShe died hut a few hours before his arther alive.
He accompanied her remains the next day
rival.
and
after witnessing the last sad rites, left
this
city,
to
here the evening following (Wednesday) on his re-

2,
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nallv arqn.iinled

with him at the lime, and he was,
3S 1 supposed during ihe balile, in Sallillo, as he was
'lalioned there.
From slatemcnls recently received,
it appears that Dr. Prevost was not only on the field
Jiitending the wounded, but that he rendered me important and gallant services during Ihe battle.
See
"ig me alone, my staff being absent in endeavorinz
In rally the flyins troops froia the field, he came to
me, when I made use of him on several occa>ions to
carry my orders to bring up Ihe troops to attack a
heavy column of Mexican lancers and infantry, who
had succeeded in getting lo our left and rew.
He
aKo carried my orders to the Mississippi and Indiana
regiments to charge the enemy, under the most trying
rircumstances, a fire in front and a flank fire from
the battery on Ihe plain in front of the centre of our
position.
At this time I supposed he was an officer
who had just arrived, and belonged to Gf o. Taylor's
staff, and withnut knowing who he was, called him

JOHN

Georgia Mounted Batlalion.
Monday last the Georiiounted battalion passed through our city on
their way lo the seat of war.
The batlalion consists

honor and integrity. It will require something
more than mere accusation to sully them in the minds
of the people of Charleston.
Some months since a sword was voted to him by
our citizens, the individual subsciiptions to which
were limited to one dollar. It now awaits his acceptance at a suitable opportunity. We are happy to
learn that the ladies of Charleston propose, by a similar subscription, to furnish an appropriate belt to accompany the £Word, an ividence that they too can
appreciate the gallantry and heroism which have so
signally marked his career, and have thrown an air
of rofflance over the usually dry detail of scientific
pursuits.

Col. Fremont reached the city of Washington on
Saturday from S. Carolina.

0. Butler, the Union slates, is
so far recovered of the wounds received at Monterey, that he proposes ininiedialely lu join the army

iWexico.

—

General Kearney'
A number of the citizens of Si.
Louis tendered a public dinner to this officer, but
circumstances prevented Its acceptance, as he was
to leave for Wasbiogiuu ciij &<. a3 early a day ss
practicable.

— —

my

500 men in
prove rough cistomers in a campaign.
" "^-'i
under command of Jar-".es S.Calhoun

of six companies, aljoiil

colonel.

their

march upon the

capital.

deserve well
of their country.
More was suboribed, but the sailors could raise no more cash in that remote section
of the world.

There

is

likely to

all.

vessel af war
rently staunch steamship of

very neat, and appabuilt for the Peruwas launched
York on Saturday morning,

war

^'^" government, measuring 6-50 tons,
\

at

New

I

Th.y were

— '—
who

—A

^Laimcft of a

The officers and crew of the frigate
United .^101.03
States
o
have contributed $633— which th'ey denominated a

...

'— as
-ranks

al

tLs^

the relief of
being completed at Columuus,
lum timii.auios aic rr.,.
'lu\rs:'Zr°U';';LTe!;V^-'-^^'f'7-[<• 11
„
ui
.
I hey are noble
-'
-..
_
fellows,
""' truly.
°
already enrolled, and the fifth nearly filled up
The
,, «,
t.
I'
"^'
The
U. St
Georgia boys seem determined to have some share
steam frigate Princtlon, from Philadelin the lighting.
liave no doubt that Ihey will phia, arrived at Gibraltar on the 16th ult., and imnut be found w
hour of trial comes, mediately proceeded to the coast of Barbary.
On
and we hope they will come out of every fight with the 24th she returned to Gibraltar,
but had not
success, as ne know they will with honor.
communicated with the shore at the last advices.
[Monlgomerii Flag, Sept. 16.
A naval general court martial will be convened oa
Cnpl. Smith, the man who walked eighteen mile
board the U. S. ship North Carolina, on Friday,
before breakfast lo get into the fight at Meniere)' Sept. 17, of which
Commodore John D. Sloat is
has succeeded in raising a full company in Scolt president, Captains
Benjamin Cooper, Wm. D. Slacounty, Kentucky.
ter and Hiram Paulding and commander Wm.
C.
£n/is/iHg' /iic6iin(fs.-^ln the case of a volunteer in Nicholson, are members.
Purser G. R. Barry judge
the New Jersey batlalion, brous-ht up on habeas cor- advocate.
pus, the chancellor lias decided that, being in a stale
The Norfolk Herald says—The sloop-of-war Alof intoxication at the time of enlislmeiit, is sufficient
cause to vitiate ihe engagement, and the individual bany is fitting for the gulf at Charlestown navy yard,
to
go out under Commander John Kelly; George
was consequently discharged.
On the 1st October Commander
F- Cutter purser.
Movements of Troops. The steamer .Mabama left
Josiah Tatnall lakes command of the yard, vice
New Orleans for Brazos and Vera Cruz on the 9 h Wilson.
instant, carrying $100,000 in specie, for the quarterGulf squadron. The sloop Germantown, Com. M.
masters dep3rlmeul at Brazos, and §100,000 for the
same department at Vera Cruz. She had also a C.Perry, was laying off Vera Cruz Sept. 4th, all
number of passengers, including several officers of well. Commander Franklin Buchanan.
Ihe army, 151 teamsters for the quartermasters deThe fever at Anton Lizardo was abating, and the
partment al Vera Cruz, Captain Slapps company of
cases were of a milder character.
Illinois mounted \o!iinteers of 95 ofB(^ers and men,
Passed Surgeon Dr. Chas. J. Bates, of the steamer
and some recruits fur the lal regiment Louisiana volunteers.
Vixen died on the 26th August, of yellow fever.
The U. S. steamer Fashion, Capt. Thomas J Ivy,
The Steamer Allegany, reached Key West 00 the
and the II. S. steam propeller Major Tompkins, lefl 8th Sept. from New Orleans, with
most of her crewNew Orleans on the aih, for Baton Rouge, there to down with the fever.
receite on board Capl. Lawler's company of mountThe
U.
S.
frigate
Raritan,
reached
Norfolk a fewed Illinois volunteers, 116 men and horses to proceed
Capt. Leslie Chase, assistant quar- days since with yellow feayer on board.
to Vera Cruz.
Professor
termaster U. S. A., went up to Baton Rouge on the Robt. Grant, the Norfolk Herald of the 24th says,
,
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arm,

Miijor Cuijus, after maUing his escape from the
Mexitans, arrived at fuebla on the 5lh of ^rUglst,
pud accompanied the arwy in their march irom
Uieiice upon Mexico.

Vista.

Generah^ln my

report of the battle of |$uena
intended to report all the surgeons and assistant surgeons, who were on the field
ef battle during the two evenllul days of the Sid and
23d February last. It appears, that J omilled the
i.|ini£ of Assist. Surgeon frevost,
I was pot perso1

I

had experimented and succeeded

in

purifying

the

vessel.

The

U, S. schooner

On-ka-hy-e,

Capt. Berryraao
has sailed from Pensacola for N. York.
Lit'u^. James Lawreme Parker, and his
four seainen.
friends of this lamented officer, both at Pittsburg
and at Philadelphia, have held meetings and adopted
measures not only expressive of respect to his memo-

The

ry, but also for the future comfort of his bereaved
The following resolution was adopted by the
meeting at Philadelphia.
Resolved, Ttiat the sword, epaulettes, naval uniform and chapesu, prepared for the late Lieut. Jambs
NAVAL JOURNAL.
Laweence Pakkee, be, and they are hereby presenYellow fever. An officer o? the U. S. ship ted, by tiie citizens of Philadelphia, to
the infant son
Germantown writes to purser W. H. Kennon, of the of the lamented deceUsed, Irwi.<i
Shubrick Parker,
Mississippi, at Pensacola, dated Anton Lizardo, Aug
believing it to be the most judicious desposition
of
"Dr. John A. Kearny, fleet surgeon, died this the "testimonial," and that it will
27.
prove incentive to
morning.
Dr. Clenahan is sick on the island.
You the son to emulate the noble conduct of his
brave
have not the slightest idea of the extension of fever and heroic father.
since you left. A sloop has just arrived from Tuspan
Resolved, That the secretary of the navy be,
and
with the intelligence that every otficer on board the he is hereby requested to place
the name of
Decatur is sick. Several men have died. The StromIrvine Shobrick Parker
boli arrived last night from Huascualco with only six upon the list of applicants
for a Midshipman's warwell men; is this not horrid'
rant, under the conviction th^l ihe ieaicei
of the

—

ASSISTANT SURGEON PREVOI^.

Camp Butn^

in

—

—

—

March,

Mexicans and reached Gen. Scott's headquarters
Puebia on the 2d of Aug. and accompanied the ar-

at

D

—

Visla, 4ih

N. Or-

the

The St. Louis Republican of the 13lh
Orders.
"We understand that orders have been reBays;
ceived from the department at Washington, direcling Capt. Turner, Isl U. Stales dragoons, to proceed
forthwith lo Santa Fe, and join his company.
Maj. Fashion.
The two new Kentucky regiments, recently called
St. Geo. Coukc.of the ist dragoons, is also ordered
These geillemen have just returned out by the »ar department, have been fully organizlo Mexico.
host California, and the sudden order to proceed ed, and are lo rendezvous at Louisville by Ihe 4ih of
unon such distant service, looks as if the president October nezt. The field uBJcers of one of these
did not intend lo be in a hurry about ordering a coui I regiments, the lliird, v/ere appointed some weeks
The officers of the fourth are: John S.
martial to investigate the charges against Colonel .'ince.
Williams, colonel; William C. Preston, of LouisFremont."
ville, lieutenant colonel, and William T. Ward,
Lieut. D. H. Maury.
The citizens of the town of Qiajor.
Fredericksburg, Va., have prtsenled a sword to
Lieut. Irons, aid de-camp of General Cadwallader,
Lieutenant Pdbney fi. Maury, for his gallantry diaplayed at the battle of Cerrb Gordo, where he re- and who was uounded in the battles before Mexico,
ceived a wound which almost deprited him of his is dead.
left

lefl

Five cases of

—

ARMY JOURNAL.
Major General Win.

in

U. S. steamship .llkghmy, has

Midshipman Rogers respecting whose fate so much
anxiety has been experienced, made his escape from

WOOL,

entire community.

in his

The new

leans and anchored off Ship Island.
yellow fever had occurred on board.

serv't.
E.
Brig. Gener,,l U. S. A.
Brig. General R. Jones, Adj't. General, Washington,
C.

To

career of Col. Fremont
has arrested general attention and admiration, and
has been watched with a lively interest by his fellow
citizens of South Carolina. Charleston, particularly,
is proud of him, and the reputation which he has at
90 early an age achieved for himself, she claims as
something in which she too has a share. But for the
melancholy circumstances attending his visit, our
city would have manifested by suitable demonstration
their respect for him, and their continued confidence

Alvarado."
Dr. P. B. Delany, of the U. S. navy, died at Laguna Yucatan, on the 10th of August of yellow fe>
ver.
The deceased had recently entered the navy
as an assistant surgeon, and died on his first cruise.

|

ceiving her parting look of recognition after his long
and eventful absence, he has the sympathy of our
brilliant

67
has just arrived; no news from

Uherality
The New Herald says that as soon as
the sufferings of the emigrants in the California
mountains
became known to the officers and crew of the
laplain.
Il is, therefore, I would recommend
him
lo the special notice of the secretary of war for his United States ship Savannah, then on the coast
daring courage and gallant bearing at the battle of subscription was entered into for their relief,
and
Vista.
the sum of five hundred dollars contributed cheerhave the honor lo be, very respectfully, your fully.
I
Our tars are noble fellows, and

In this affliction, rendered dou- obed't.
turn to Washington.
bly poignant by his deep disappointment in not re-

The marked and

The commodore

1

family.
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small token of respect
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Acres.

late Lieut. Parker merit
South of latitude 49°
1,084,064.993
on the part of the government.
7,.526,771
Resolved, That the chairman of the meeting be, Deduct reservations
and he is hereby requested to address a letter to ComJohnson,
Leaving
William
1,076,538,214
whether
modore Perry, inquiring
Value at $1 25 per acre, $1,345,672,767 50.
James Fennell, William Power, and John G. Fox,
the four seamen who accompanied Lieut. Parker on Of the above quantity, the Indian title
is extinguished to
367,947,165
the night of his successful and daring enterprise, in
to the Unextinguish«d
716,117,828
firing the brig Creole, are at present attached
272,646,356
Gulf squadron, in order that the silver medals pre- Surveyed
address.
Unsurveyed
their
811,418,637
pared for them may be forwarded to
The Aurora, the first Of the public lands there have alJl Sardinian sloop-of-war.
ready been sold, down to SeptemSardinian vessel of war that has visited our ports,
ber 30, 1842, 107,796,536 acres,
She is the
arrived a few days, since at New York.
bringing
$107,940,942 62
500 tons, 118 men, 25 naval schotliis

j

—

jwDoiscfcoo/sWp,
who rank at midshipmen, and 7 oCRcers. The
Marquise HipoUne Spinola Captain. Sign. Pongiglion has charge of the school. The object of the

lars

Money

paid for extinguishing IndiLouisiana

ding interest
|68,524,990 32
At Genoa there
is exceedingly interesting.
which is said to Paid fnr surveying
is a naval school, or marine college,
and selling, inbe the best regulated in the world. The twenty five
cluding pay of
joung men who are in the vessel, as naval scholars,
salaries and fees |9.966,610 14
either for the nobility of their fami-

«78,491,601 46

rendered

Italy, Mr. Wilde sr tiled in ihiscily ta pracUca
law.
He had previously devoted much attention to
the study of the civil law, of which he was a warm
admirer. His success here was Battering; and, although his retired and studious tastes were littla
adapted to the bufy scenes of this commercial city,
his profound knowledge and fine capabilities as a
jurisconsult in the higher walk« of the legal profession secured him a large and increasing practice.
His arguments, marked as they always were with
proofs of the amplest study, research, and deliberar
"""• "pressed in a style of classical purity and lurjd

from

an title, Florida and
purchase inclu-

voyage

are distinguished
have
ly, the military service their fathers

It was diirinf;
voted himself entirely lo literature.
this residence that he prepared hi^ hook entitled
' Love, Madness, onft Imprisonment of Tasso," which
was published in 1842, and lias been much admired
throughout the country. He has written other works
relating lo the literature of Italy of great merit; and
during his residence in Florence succeeded, by the
zeal and perseverance of his inquiries, in discovering
a veritable portrait of Dante, by Giotti. on the walls
of the prison of the city of Florence. This discovery
produced a profound sensation in Italy, and gained
Mr. Wilde the admiration and affrcHon of that ardent race. Mr. Wilde nas the author o( several
able rontribulions to our peri dical literature, as well
as of some popular songs; one of which,
"My life is like a summer rose,"
Sliortlv after his return
has had great celebrity.

The marine colthe state, or for their own talents.
Balance, being the nett funds derivlege stands on a commanding position in the city of
ed from the public lands
$29,449,341 16
Genoa, overlooking the town and the enchanting bay,
»"«" ''''"""' *!"." •=" V' °f R-'n'lemanly
In addition to lands sold there have been granted *'^S^""for
and urbanity, never failed to fix the atteniiun of
and every facility is provided by the government
to the new states, for purposes of internal improveour Supreme Court and to excite tlie admiration of
the education of the scholars for the sea and for the
ment, education, &c., grants for military services, reLast spring, in organizing the universily of
the bar.
full rigged man-of-war stands in the court
world.
servations made, and sold for the benefit of Indians, Louisiana, the directors displayed an admirable judgyard of the college, where the young ngnoiini can
&c.,
33.756,559 acres.
mcnt by selecting Mr. Wilde lor the ch.iir of cunttimake their first essays in seamanship, without being
Of the public lands, Virginia, New York, Massachu lutional law.
subjected to the inconvenience of salt water, for the
setts, and Connecticut ceded
Such wat Richard Henry Wilde, whom, in the ma169,609,819
After the
•hip stands some 200 feet above the sea.
Georgia ceded
58,898,522 turity of his life and talents, and vi hiUl buoyant with
annual examination, each year, the scholars are sent
well founded hopes of a brilliant and triumphant
and
South
Carolina
ceded
North
26,432,000
to sea five months, for the double purpose of learnfield ubich his ambition had sePurchased of France and Spain
987,852,332 career in the new
ing practical seamanship and navigation, and to visit
lected, the fell pestilence which now desolates our
foreign countries. While at sea their duties are very
city has lorn from the society and profession of which
Total
acres 1,242,792,673
severe.
he was a conspicuous pillar and ornament.
This report also contains the deeds of cession from
[Alui Orltant Delta Sept. 11.
The authorities of the city of New York duly esthe several states, evcrv one of which expressly proas
this
armed
Coming
occasion.
timated such an
vides that the cession is made for the common use
vessel did on an object ot maritime science from the
Artillery. A late number of the NashFltino
and benefit of the several states.
city that Columbus was a native of, she was of course
ville Banner contains the following communicalioo
upon Ihe flying artillery, which interett« us by the
received with the utmost courtesy, and due honors.
More private mails A New York letter in the light It throws upon this fonuid.ble weapon of mothe
hospitalities
of
extended
the
The city council
Philadelphia
Sim,
says: "It is announced to-day, that dern warfare, as well as by the interesting historical
city to her officers; all of whom are Sardinian noblea private mail has been organized between Boston reminiscences intermingled with it:
men.
and Philadelphia, and that no charge will be made
"In the Banner of the 37th, I notice an account
The U. S. steamer Legare, made an excursion except a penny post delivery in the places of desti of the iiitroduclion of fiying artillery, as an arm in
from N. York on the 16th with a view of testing an nation. It is intended to beat the mail half a day, the niililary service of the United Stales. The staleapparatus for providing the bjiler with a continuous and it will be well patronized by all who write. No nipnts thert- made are no dm bt true; but it is equally
Davie, then of Halilupply of distilled water, invented by Mr. John Er- city ever had such gji'os! injustice done it as our own Hue thai the late Gen. W.
fax, N. C, called the attention of our government
ricson, and put on board the Legare by the direction in this matter."
tu the subject early in 1801, on his relurn from
of
profesnumber
department.
of the treasury
France, » here he had been minister
sional persons, at the head of whom was Mr. Charles
The residence of Gen. Davie, in Paris, was the
The late Richard Henrt Wilde. It is with
H. Haswell, engineer in chief of the navy, were on feelings of the deepest sorrow thai we record the Hotel des Oiseaux its front loukmgon the "Cliainp
board, to examine and report on the practicability of death of that brilliant writer, profound jurist, and de Mars" where the troops that fuuuhl the famous
succes«ful,
being
case
of
its
in
t le apparatus; and,
esiimable gentleman, Richard Henry Wilde. He died battle of Marengo were dnily trained (al least all
to recommend a similar contrivance being put up in of the prevailing epidemic ye>,terilay, al 4 oVluck, Ihe raw recruits, say SO.OOU) under the direction of
each United States steamer.
A. M. Mr. Wilde was born of Irish parentage, in Napoleon and bis favorite marshals, including LanBaltimore, Md. At an early age, having removed to lies, Duroc, lie., &c. The drills and reviews were
Following the example Georgia, he emhaiked
Dinner to Com. Dr Kay
in the immediate vicinity, and in front of General
in mercantile lifu, but finding
the
Forbes,
of
Capt.
dinner
to
the
in the case of
His taste fed him to notice allentivesui h an avocation unsuiied to his taste and talents, Davie's hotel.
Jamestown, upon his arrival at Cork, and at the ex- entered i.pon the study i>l the la«, to which he ap- fy llie tactics and trainiiig of the troops, and their
pense of being considered tomewhat out of taste in plied hiin»eir with extraoidinary pcr^exrance and splendid Euccess induced him lo place a high estiAdmitted lo the bar at the age of twenty, he mate on the French system of arliflery.
theii demonstrations, the generous and grateful peo- zpal.
'
Gen. Kosciusko, in the war of our revolution, was
pie of Cork entertained Com. De Kay, of the Mace- establistied himself as a practitioner in the tu^n ol
donian, with a splendid dinner on board the steamer Augusta, Georgia. His first conspicuous appearance ail officer in Pulaski's legion, then forming a part of
before
the
was
an
public
in
argument
against
the
the
army of Gen. Lincoln; Cul. Davie Has attached
26th
July.
on
the
B.oyal Alice, in the Cove of Cork,
stay law passed by the 8ta*e ol Georgia during the to Ihe same conimand.
In 1800, Kusciu-ko wis
'^
The town authorities of Cork were present, together late war, the object of which was to suspend the exile, and then resided in the vicinity of Paris, an
and
gentleladies
and
with a large number of citizens,
culleclion of debts by pmcess of law.
His position on ihe arrival of the general al the French capital,
number of speeches were made, and na- in this exciting di»cusMun evinced no! only high la called to see him uhen old rt-culttciions renewed
men.
the
Macedonian
fired
by
tional and royal salutes were
tents as a constitutional lawyer, but alio shuwtd hint ihoie feelings which the remenibrance of peril an4
and the British ship Crocodile lymg in the harbor.
to be a man of great moral courage.
Shortly after- suBerii'g can alone produce.
[J^al. hUeligencer.
wards he was appointed Attorney General of the
General Davie expressing his adniiralion of !(!•
Stale.
French arliflery, Kosciusko ofiered lu draw up for
^
Josiah Barker, for
Dtttth of a naval constructor.
In 1815, Mr. Wilde was elected to the National tiim a treatise on fiymg arliflery.
This he did; au*
the
government
as
of
emyloyment
many years in the
Hou^e of Representatives.
In 1828 he wa^ re
t\heii finished sent il wilh a letter; the letter ni
'
a naval constructor, died at Charlestown, Massachu- elected to the same body, of which he continued a among Ihe p;.pers of the general al his residence iK
advanced
age
the
of
at
setts, on the 16th September,
member until 1835. In congress he maintained a Cfieslcr, S. C, where he died in 183U, and is prob»
He was the constructor of the posiiion which guined hi n the respect, cunfidtnce, bfy lu puisession of bit son, F. W. Davie, at Ibil
eighty four years.
Bloop-of-war Portsmouth, said to be the finest vessel ai d adniiration ot thot body lo a degree beyond that time.
enjoyed by any othtr member. He selduiu spoke,
Gen. Davie gave a copy of this treatise on arlil*
of her class in the world.
but when he did, it was alter the aniplett study, re
lery tu the aumiiiistiaiinn of Mr. Jtffcrson, an4^
and preparation) so ihat he always com- about the same time a copy tu Geneial, then Capti
The public domiin. At the last session of con- fleciion
inanUed the deepetl attention of the bouse, and hit Macomb, and at the lime sialioud al Rucky Muunt^
.'"
gress, on the motion of Mr. Dayton, senator from N.
Fpceclits, when printed, were read and admired alt South CarolinaJersey, a report was made from the treasury depart- over
11. e country.
He could not play Ihe demagogue
Flying artillery w»s introduced into tfie French
acquisitions,
sales,
ment of the quantities, surveys,
or partizan, and, having sccedcj Iruui his party, was, service while fSapoleon was yet a subaltern; out 00
and reservations of the puLlic lands, from which we at the subsequent election, left out of the Georgia his obtaining power be justly estimated us lalue and
make the following extracts.
delegation.
Availing himself of the oppui tunny greally increased thai arm of the service. Some ot
Estimated quantity of land yet to bt sold in each state thus atlurded, and finding his health n cgk and de- your reildcrs may nut recollect ihnt Pulaski v>as •
and territory, including tlic unccdcd territory east clining, Mr. VVilde weiil abroad, and, altar a luur Polish nobleman, who failing in a cumpelitioD for
through £urop«, settled down in FiorcDce, and dt- the ibroue, became ao eiile, came lu this cauatr/
and west of the Hocky MouDtaini:
.
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early in the re'oliition, obtained a commioion from
congress, and joined the southern army. Two young
Polos, both of nobis birth, Z«liriski and Kosciusko,
followed his fortunes. Zelinski died in the hospital
in Charleston, where Gen. Davie was at the time
confined from a wound recenred at the battle of
Stono, which aBforded him the melancholy satisfac
tion of sharing in the sad duii<'s to one dear to him
for his noble qualities and long suSering. Kosciusko
returned to Poland, and became the general of his
countrymen in an unsuccessful attempt to throw off
the yoke cf Russia.
He subsequently returned to
France, and long indulged the thought that Poland
would would be free by the aid of France, in this
he was disappointed; be died not long after the allies
took Piiris.
Pulaski fell in a charge of his legion at the siege
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foreign
allie
who distinguished themselves durmi
,
the war of the revolution, and a vacant pedestal inscribed with Ihe name of the traitor Arnold.
The
third section is divided into six stories, the rooms of
which may be devoted to the use of artists and other
purposes. The fourth section is divided into eight
stories, and Ihe fifth section into five stories.
The
sixth section, which is ascended by a single spiral

stairway, has a gallery at the top 15 leet

in

|

,....,.

|

the insurrection.
The result of their discus'ions was the determination, thai any future struggle
must not merely ba
an insurrection, but a social revolution.

diame-

ter.

EUROPEAN POLITICS.

69

must be suspended during its progress; what
oolitic^
maxim, are to be held forth in the- organization
orgrnizat'Jon and
ind
struggle of their military powers; what
civil rightt
lo be guaranteed to the masses
lo ensure their sympathy or secure their adhesion; what
system of war["°" sPP^P^ate for their objects; lastly
h "K^';
what
shall be the nature of Iheir
governnientdurinc
"

nounce

to all, their

tion, abrogation

of

Il must anmental and corporeal emancipa-

all

personal servitude, subjection

The remarkable and probably eventful revolution and menial .serfdom, as of all titles, the most entir*
now taking place in Italy, lo which we devoted a pers^al liberty, equality of all rankt. equal right to

considerable portion of our last week's Register, is al office, equal protection in matters of justice aoH
but ore of many portentous movements which at this religion, and the right of lease or tale of landed protime unquestionably threaten Ihe existing peace of perty to the cultivators without endamaging present
Europe. The south of Europe, Spain and Portugal proprietors. In 1843 the union r..rmed a militarr
seem to be so eleclually split into petty factions, school. The number of its members is now esiimatNext a finance chamber was organized
that there is little difficulty in their royal neighbors' ed at 3600.
reading my hieroglyphics.
Satillb.
keeping them as mere incidental appendages to their in Posen. Another inSuence in this quarter infused
Itself into ils body, bearing the same
own objecta, so long as peace can be maintained.
relation to it
ANNEXATION OF TEXAS.
that the terrorists bore lo the Girondins.
The deExtract from a letter addressed by the hon. J. C. The same appears to be the unhappy fate of Switzerland and of Greece.
But Prussia presents at mocratic union made use of the ready pen of MieroSpencer, from Albany, September 12ih, to the edi
present a more imposing front in the political field. lawsky, (first named and reputed head of the lata
tors of the National Intelligencer, and published in
We have looked with deep anxiety to the course revolt) lo combat this tendency. In Posen, il found
that paper the 4ih inst.
which her hesitating King, her new diet, ar.d her supporters, and they formed themtelves into detachIn Mr. Tiler's last letter, he say* in reference to
Mierolawsky went thither in order to
more
enlightened people, shall take in the array ed unions.
the support of annexation by Gen. Jackson:
compose the differences and obtain funds; but
after
"His name undoubtedly wasato.terol strength that is about being made in behalf of liberal princi- ineffectual
efforts and the partial detection
ples.
Seeds have not only been widely sown, but
of the
to any cause which he espoused; but there are other
are rapidly germinating in that direction, which conspiracy, he discovered that to procrastinate would
auxiliaries who deserve to be noticed in connection
lead
to
a
wider
discovery and the consequence was,
portend a coming harvest. May it be allowed lime
with the matter.
I omit the names of Mr. Upshur,
that the whole plot in ils immntured
stale Beoessarilr
Mr. Nelson, and Mr. Calhoun, who successfully and fair opportunity to mature into peaceful bless- exploded,
with but a shadoiv of its original plan
ings upon mankind.
refilled the chair of the state deparlmeot, and, after
Poland The revolution of Cracow. Our rea- alized in Cracow.
them, of my entire cabinet."
ders are aware Ihat the Russian government re0.1 Deeember 4th, 1336, the c.ntral body at
I'pon this Mr. Spencer remarks as follows:
Poltiera
wliicli they act forth
The wai.t of precision in this remark ai to Ihe cently ordered two of the Polish patriots that had pill l..rili 1. m.inilestu,
iheir
fellow countrymen n i.oog „iher ihinija,
the cround. of
lime of which he is speaking may induce Ihe belief partaken in the Craiow insurieclion, to be executed.
That government has found no little difficulty since the lail.ire of former alrugsle. in Poland, and wliat ia
that at the several periods when Mr. Upshur, Mr.
more
important, the requisitions to be hrou»hl to
their
Nel»on, and Mr. Calhoun occupied the department Iheir execution, to suppress Ihe sympathelie demon- support in any fmure effort.
"The crime'commiited
Plieir graves
of state, his "entire cabinet" was co-operating in the stration of their tufferioj; country oen.
against Poland has not deatroyed Ihe political
existence
scheme of annexation. As 1 have no desire te ob- immediately became a shrine, anJ the dormant devo- ot tlie nation; iis life is not amihilated.
O ir ceaseleta
tion lo Poland was every where discernible amongst struggle fir
tain a false credit or unjust censure for acts in which
independence since the confederation of
the millions ol that once glorious republican now Bar, Ihe Bireains of blood
we have poured forth in to
I did not participate, nor to avoid responsibility for
galled by the yoke of despots.
many centuries, our present exile, the ruthlejs animosiir
sentiments honestly entertained, I have deemed it
The aulhurilies of Prussia have between two and ol the divider, ol Poland, and the universal ty.npatliy
proper to trouble you with this note for publication,
of oiher people gives incontrovertible leatiuiony,
that the
merely to say that I never assented to the course three hundred of the Polanders, implicated in the ''"'''''
g"."""'"" ''^e". and that she ia secure uV Her
revolution of Cracow, now on trial for ihe alleged
fit'
pursued by Mr. Tyler to annex Texas to this counoffence.
of all Europe,—of all intellitent n"' *^"'^"<' 'eels in herse;i her exhauitlesa resources
The
eyes
try; that, at stated by him in his first communication
ople
'"'^
are
accustomed
"""*
to
den.an.l
n„.v
...;„,.
demand
'
new points of atarlOD the subject, the incipient steps towards that mea- mankind, indeed, are directed towards Prussia, now
heir
oppressors then tremble. What it ao
1
i.
unistanding as she has done upon the verge of a revolu- versal
sure were taken by hiin in conjunction with Mr.
cannot be a lalsehoud. The voice of
humanity
tion herself, to see how these will be disposed of
was ever the voice ol God. The great mission
Upshur, without the knowledge of any other person;
of Po.
Popular feeling is alive upon Ike spot, and •hoever land lenotyetcompleied." The
•ad thai when the matter was brought before the
manifesto then want
has deplored the fate of Poland, will be as aiixiaus on to ahow the tutiliiy of any attempt
cabinet, of which I was a mamber, my opposition to
which would be
made by the mere nobihty, it.c. of Poland, wiihoui
lor the fate of these additional victims.
it was decidedly
enli,t.
raaaifetted.
The opposition lo
Thet
our
may
be in possession of a more ine Ihe masses by tome melioration of their condition in
readers
the Tiewa and policy of the president was the i ntheir
social
requiroinenta.
mediate cause ol my resignation of Ihe office of accurate hiklory of the revolution of Cracow, and of
the nature of the impending trials, we subj un a ful
The design of the democratic uifion was lo reunite
aecretary of th- treasury, and of my retirement from
the divided parti ot Poland inio an
independent domiMr. Tyler's cabinet on the 1st of May, J844. That ler statement than has tieretulore been inserted, the nion,
a kiiisdoin hiled with democratic
lacts derived principally Iroin the SchnellpoU.
insiitutions.the "entire cabinet" subsequent to my withdrawal
The Polish priionera al Berlin. The trial of Polish Wlienin l«4a ..lierolavvski we.it for the eoconj time
were "auxiliaries" in the plan of annexation, 1 do
to Posen, he loiiod the most extensive
insurgents apiireliended in Posen in February last,
preli.ninariea
Dot mean lo deny. Respectfully yours,
already prepared by other bodies, which
were opposed
part ut them fugitives Irom Cract)W, has been in prolo what they deemed the lardy
J. C. SPENCER.
^
movement of the central
gress at Berlin during the lew weeks of latter arrivals eomniitiee.
Albany, Sept. 12, 1847.
Hence matters were immaturely precipiIrum Europe. The slate advocate VVenzel drew ap tated. By his conlerencet
with the P^een agiialort,
l.he act of accusation.
learn from the
Mierolaw-ki became sausfied that an outbreak
could no
The plan of the Waikinoton monument, con Ihat it forms a lulio of 450 pages besidesSchnellputt
an appen- longer be deterred. He ihsrelore came into underaiandlemplated to be erected in the city of New York, dix
ot 95, and is subdiviued into special aucusaiioiis lagwi.h themAt the desire of th.,se impiica ed in
has been finally adopted, and is tnus described in
a against each one of llie 354 accused, and exhibits Austrian and Rusiian Poland, Cracow was chosen at
letter published in the National Intelligencer:
some iiJea ol the urbanization principles and aims ilieir centre. I'liere agents iiiignt more readily gain aeThe material of the structure islo be graniie, und of Ihe "Polish Democratic Union" whicn
ceat.
At the house ol Tnaddeus Liciejewsky in
Posen
is organiih-y met and chose a member for Posen;
the style of the architecture principally Grecian.—
Dr. Liebelt
zed in Europe. The late ol the prisoners it is feared
wat aelected. M|erolaw»k, ne,i went in haste
Tne form will be a pentagon, rising to the height ol will be condemnalim
accomto death, bul in fear ol Polish panied by
Kosiniki
to
Cracow
to meet delegatea from
lour hundred and filtj feet, divided into sis unequal
sympathies may tjc soltened as fares respect fur Little Russia and Liallicia, it
bavin? been pro^nised.
aections, dimiuishing in diameter one
above the '.IS allies Russia and Ai. stria will allow, into per- ihtl all proper nieaeures should
be mkeii duriin; his abother,
ihe monument rests upon a terrace 158 feet petual
At Cracow he met with the agent from
iiiiprisonmenl to same and temporary lo oth- jence
the
in diameter, and 13 feet high. I'ne base
of the mon- ers.
kingdom of Poland, Lissowski, who informed
him that
ument It 68 leet in diameter. The rolunco in the
The Cracow insurrectio.n was started from the the inccplion must iioi be made in Russian Poland but
first section is 40 feet in diameter
and 6J leet in partial machinatiuiis ul the "Polish Democratic Uni- 111 some one o» the iieishboring provinces, and that on
height. Tlie rolundu in the second section
lis lull future development, the
former would at once
is 40 feet
on" whose teal exists in France. The 'aristocratic'
rise.
Alter discuwing, it was at last determined thai
10 diameter and 86 leet in height. The third
section polish exiles have no ccncerii with this union.
it
The should commence in Galiicia.
has a rotundo ol 36 Oy 85 feet. The fourth section
Tystowski, (alierwarda
Ucmucraiic union is haseu upon the iinprestion that dictator ol Lracow a„d
now i„ the United States, exilrites 90 leet, the hun 5J leei, and the
sixth and last Poland cannot rely opuN the: etforts of lier nobility ed by
Austria)
who
was
the
head
ageiil of the demoJ'ue whole to tie surniounied by
40 feel.
a statue of and gentry alone, ttiai tney are nol sensible ol wnal cratic uiiion lur Ihe district ol
Tarnow, Louis GorzkowaWashinstoij twenty leel in height. Each section
is
ki, revolutionary organizer and
IS needed in order lo arouse the true popular feeling
chief lor Cracow and
oruamenied .vilh bullres»«s,curniCB,aiiU balustrade.
upper t>iles,a, t^ount Franc;s Wietiolowaki,
ol Ibe masses ol the oppressed nation, and that it
orcinizer
Around Ihe rotundo in the firtt sectiun are 5 rooms,
must be based in equamy liberty and fraternity if ul Calicia. also l..ounl Ad. Bobrowski, Miecysiaua
occupying the pentagonal projections, each
25 feet the dcsiiu ul again raisi g Puianu is to be eff.:clualiy Skarzinsk., eauh prelerreJ coinmenoing with Galicia.
square and 54 leel in height, to De reached
U.i the ISih January, they proceeded lo
by spiral earned out.
the choice for
ataircaaes Irum the roiu.ido, which also
^"<* «'«'^d Alcyaio on the part
continue up
"Ihe Polish Democratic Union" as organized of
^".^r'',",^'"'n"T"','
aU exiles. Dr. Liebelt for Prussian Poland.
to the second section.
These roonij are designed
Count
in Fiance consists ol a central aUuiinistratiun cuniWiesiolowski
for
(3aliaa,
and Gorzkowski for Cracow;
one lor the use of the trustees, one for
a registry ol uitliee vwtn Its ramilyin,^ secli'jns named according Victor Heltman,
of Iheemigranta, was
the names of contrioutois to the .uonumenv,
one for (u their geopiaphic seal. Tne former ha its seal 1 his government ii waa deierinined chosen tecretarvl
«h„uld consiituie
the registry of the names of the visiters,
and two in Pans, Uul n. i8J7 was translerreU to Puiiiers, and itsell at Cracow, and Irom the inttaiii
of revolt should
lor a liurary of works and documents
hannz refer- in 1840 lo Versailles. In 183b discussions iverecoin- exercise the dictatorship. The evening of 21.1 Februa
ence to the resolution.
meijceu Ibiuughuiil then Uod les as to tliu questions, ry, laib, belore the last of the carnival feast wat hx. d
In the second section is the grand
- tile day.
monumental what are the internal le^-ources ut Poland sociall)
rotundo, which is to contain a statue of
lu their second mpeling. Mierolawski
Washirigton
made report on
and politically; now must the supre.ue power be
plan ol c..iii|iai4ii. I'yssowaki and
turrouiid.d by statues of his major
Kosinski oictaied
generals. au4 In.
oiganized al tne ciisi: ol lusuiiection; wlial ri^IUs
e j.roper ineiructiona to the
subordinate organs
O.i

of Savannah; his thigh was shattered, if I remember
arishi, by a grape shot.
Ha died a few days after.
Excuse, sir, the garrulity of age, if you are wea
tied at the length of this article, or find difficulty in
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24ih of January,

sowski was

some changes were adopied, Tye-

siibaiitiiied

and

in

ihe place of VViesiolimski.

1 he Courier and Lnquirer sajs:

have urged

in

but

defeated in his action and subjected lo heavy
because he (or his lawyer) has called his ac
by one of these names, and the court rules that
he ought to have called it by anoih»r.
In some

New

now with

approached

lion

cases, Ihe first court's ruling on this point is
orerruled by the next above, and that in turn
by Ihe next,
and !o on to the highesT; where, if the original form
of action happen to be sustained, tie creditor will
have been kept two or three years out of his just due
and spent il all in gelling it; and, if his lawyer's

sui-

N

mode

o( proceedure be oteiruled, he will have lost
and a good deal more.
Instead of the foregoing, the majority of the commission contemplate one simple form of action, with
a declaration selling forth concisely and simply the
amount and nature of the claim how the debt was
incurred, and the refusal or failure lo make payment. To this the defendant is lo rejoin as simply
and directly, staling the ground of defence and to
what extent, if to any, the claim of the plaintiff is
admitled.
The issue remaining to be tried will be

Others, howerer, are about to thrust
fortune up°"'^ '*"" "'" "°' ''^•'"' ""^ Proffered
boon
A plan is now in contemplation in Canada lo connect Montreal with Lake Champlain,
by a canal

his debt

—

xhtch leaves the St. Lawrence at
Cannawaga and
"'
["^'^ l|]rough a level country over a distance of
only 19 miles to St. Johns— the present
head of the
slaemboat navi/"!ior, of Lake Champlain.
This ca
ual will complete-j continuous
navigation for all vessels navigating the upper lakes
between Chicago and
Whitehall! Even so— vessels, propellers
as well as
-ailing vessels carrying 400 barrels
of flour can now
pass through the Welland canal and
down the St
Lawrence lo Cannawaga, where entering
the canal
to be made of dimensions sufficienl
lo accommodate
such »essel»_the, will proceed
without breaking
bulk
'

a3d, Erzegorzewski and Gorzekowski withdrew from
their offices.
On the 24th it was announced that Tyssowski was proclaimed dictator. Me made rapid exertions, but on ihe 1,1 March, an overwhelming Austrian

the 4ih ol

retook Cracnv.
'I'yssowski was deup from Prussia lo Au.-<iiia, and by the lailer deprived of his estates and property and banished to Ain"livered

to

simply what
on the other.

names implicaied by

the present trials
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debt, also refi rred to

aflirmed on the one hand and denied

acting commissioners, Messrs. Graham
and Loomis, have reported to the legislature, and
have presented, as Ihe result of their labors, thus
far, (he following propositions:
1. The establiahmciit of a new system of practice
and pleading instead of a plan of amendment mere-

Burlmglon

in Vermont, .ind lo
Whitehall if
the depth of water in the lak. will
admit, or be made
capable of admillmg Ihein there.
are Mierolawski, Kosin?ky. Dabrowski, Sadowsky
OgWhat then remains for New York to do,
rodowicz, and Tulodziesky. Their defence is based
to ensure
upon the plea that no high treason was medit.ited an-ainsl an unbroken navigation (or sea going vessels (rum
this seaport lo Chicago, Illinois,
Jrussia, but thai ilieir eHLiris were against Russia.
a distance of 1500
The foregoing deti.ils enables os to account for the mlle^? Simply to enlarge the Northern canaliinhappy dissensions which look place between the Po- whiuh now comes from Whitehall
lo Troy, so as lo
lish people and the Polish noblemen, after
the surrender Uoat vessels of more burthen than it now
can carry
of Cracoiv, and which resiilied in the rnaesocre
Is this not most desirable.? Is it not
of =o
of the deepes'l
n any o( the latter.— dissensions and massacres which
interest to the cily, thus to construct
a ship chaniiBl,
Ihe French papers have never ceased accusing
Austria so to speak, to the St.
Lawrence, opposite
of (onienung and occasionir.y. They give plausible
Wou d 11 not greatly increase the domesticMontreal'
reafona lor the charge.
and foreign trade ol both cities— besides putting
us at once
into more i„. mediate and cheaper
relation with Ihe
west.
Ho>v much cheaper may be judged
from the
fact, Ihat a cargo taken in either
at Chicago or N.
be delivered without a single
Maine— Co»i5(iiM(io«o; ouMlion.v— Several consti- York might
franship.
^
on.eni, without
""""'breaking
breaking bulk, at the ol(:er
"'«"'•,"
lutional questions were submitted lo the people
other extremily
ex
of
of the ""*'•
line. All who are conversant
°"'"=
the state, at ihe recent election in Ihe slate
with Ihe
the subiecl
One know,
that
one
ol
''
""" "','•'«
Ine gr^al
great souices of fxr„..o,.
for amending the constilulipn so as lo limit Ihe
expe
...
nowwould be so mudi
much reduced, as to add
tr of Ihe legislature to pledge the credit of the slate iraiisportalioti """'il
"^"^f""""""
was earned b, a large majority. Those making a' ^'''\'l '" '^^ P™"" °f fade. Even at present-so
been the delajs on the Erie
fturalUy of yotej sufficient lor the election of gorer '^
canal, by iis
nor. senators, and representative., we.e also carri- P*^'"?" *«""" »''l«d: and ihe expense by high IVerghls
-w
..-..
''"^ «.,..,,
ed, though li.e vole is very close, particularly 'n
"een uiuutiu
bioughi Ihis
iiiis seare- ',"„" ll'^!^ 'A"^-'"!' i""'.
sped to governor. This is confidcred a grievous son from Chicago lo B.irhngion, Vt., alter under-ublow to political abolilioni5ro,and all fractional par- ing/om- transhipments, viz: al Kingston, at Monl°e"^
al, L»pra,rie and St. Johns,
lies.
the ,ame quantuy of
By a law of the legislature, a plurality of votes is flour brought by the Kew York canals, and sold
ihere at puces as low as it could
sufficient in the case of congressmen also.
be sold for al AlIn short,
bany or I roy. Nay, even flour from
a plurality Mill hereafter be ihe governing
Chicago has
principle
ID all elections in the state. This «e consider a real been landed at Whitehall bj ihis route, and with
Ibese
transhipments,
at 50 cents less cost in
rr/«tDi.
transThe clause of the constilution limiting the ainounl po.talioii than like flour Horn Budalo, ou the Erie
and Norlhein canals.
which the stale may incur of

principal

is

The two

lica.

The

is

costs

cidal follj embodied as it were
in the organic law
and by the new constitution become
a consecrated
error and mischief— has prevented the
people of
York for helpmg themselves, to the
estenl they
could and should do.

the fallowing day commenced the
Alcyato who had arrived a few days previou.sK
Liebell was not 10 be found. Of the members ol
the national government, only Tys.-owski and Gorz
kowski were to be found.
On the nicht of ibe 20th and Gist February, a body
of insurgents in rear of the Austrian army made
a sc
rjous aiiack upon them hut were rei>elied, yet the arniv
was fotced by this ailack to rctreal in Podaorze. The
governnienl of Cracow was inimediateiy oruanized and
a manileslo issued prcclaimiiiL' the Polish republic—
Tysfowski and Gorzkowski had appoinied Ale.-!ander
Erzegorzewski as their colleacue for the kingdom of
Poland and Charles Rogowski as secretary. "On the

On

"We

as lo embrace a certain,
rapid, and cheap
.ran^.ortalion (o tide water of
the productions of
the west.
Bill the stop policy of
York—

fled.

Prussia.

2. Messrs. Graham and Loomis propose
to do
entirely the distribution of actions at
law
into several species or classes,
dialinguished by the
lerms eoTenant, isjtim/isil, lorl, Irespriss trover,
Irespasi
mi Ihe case, Sfc, t,-e.
Under the present system, one
man sues another for a sum of monev justly due him,

ship conal.

tion,

ieiae.

into

be so far as human imperfection will
permit, one
and (he same thing.

season Ihe exceeding imporlance
to this city not less
ban to the great and growing
region around the
akes— of so enlarging the channels of
communica-

Cracow, and in Galicia numerous arrests took plac
e
The places of the arrested «ere supplied in Posen by
'
others.
On the ISth February, an Austrian army

to fly
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away

Nkiv Y,>nK—J,ite,nal improremmls-.j

to

army forced him
March the allies

1847-

o"

ihia lalier plaied over Rupfian Poland
Mierolaws
hi next made return to the c.ntral bodv at Paris tha'
they trjKhi now consider their rlfvpi.ih vear as finielifd
and thni every ininib-r be or.J. red ni betake himseil
?o Ills poFI. Alcyolo, Wys.r, ki, aid lieliiiian immedi
flely started (or Cracow.
Mirr"i,iwski put himselfini.
fXlraordinary activity. « as at Swiniary on li.e 6ih ol
•f ebruary, and cave directinns for operations at
Pletoch.
•n"' '"e I3ih, and at Roeowo of the ISih. On ilw
)2th February he was arrested, and l>vo days after
clhe.confederates mIso.
The undertakinp by ibis lost lis leaders. In Po=en ii
never came to a fair development. This news spread

Cracow, and on

2,

Arfminislration party in Con.J:!"''^!^u'"''''^-~'^^"'
"°"""»'«<' Geo. S. Catlin. for goverZr
. Ongen
"or, and
S. Scvmcur for lieat. go.ernor

ly-

2. The abandonment of Ihe distinction between
modes of proceeding and pleading in cases of legal and equitable cognizance, and Ihe adoption of
an uniform sjslem, as applicable lo all cases.
3. That the distinctions of form of actions at law
be no longer retained, and that every action shall be
llie

upon its own facts, and the law of the case, as
applicable to the rights which il involves.
4. The establishment of a new system of pleadings
based upon the principles stated in the report.
These proposilions involve a very greal change ia
the forms of law proceedings; and we must say that
Ihe prospect of reform, in this particular, thus held
out by the coniinissiouers, ia very gralilying indeed.
The gentlemen who have charge of this imporiaut
business are lawyers of eminence, whose professional
habits and predilections, however, do not prevent
them from seeing how the action of the law is clogged by Its own technicalities, and how justice is of.
ten defeated by a flaw or an oversight in some minor
details, which, preparatory to Ihe introduction
of
the case, are ready of no perlineiice whatever to the
merits involved.
itesigiialjon of a canal cuminissioiifr.— Nathaniel
Jones, esq., sent in his rosignatioii on the 21.h Sept.
Reason not assigned.
tried

I

.*ii<i-ieiilism —The Hudson Hepublican says, that
auolber allempl was made by ihe sheriff to sell ttis
property of Samuel Halstead and PnilipB. Miller,
upon Kbich i.e had levied and which he had before

aiioeavored to

sell.

—

"A large number of persons were present near a
hundred at each place out no one would bid. ijelore he returned the sheritf arrested Barent Van

—

I el us
then look well al Ihis new
was carried by a laige rr,njorily.
proposition.£;«lion.— Fur Goic.nor, 379 luivns and planta- 1 he Lanauiaii legislature » id njake ine canal ol 19 Wagoner, against » honi he held a bi-nch warroul.
Van Wagoner, it will be rcioembertd, was Ihe permiles horn Ihe Si. Lawrence lo ihe
tions (including all but a lew small ones) show
Si. John.
Wili
3a
021 votes for the adminisiialion, and L'3 904 for the Ihe New Yo.k legislature authorize the widening ol son put into the possession of the place occupied by
.he
Northem
James
L. Weeks, when the lalter was turned out of
canal
lo
meet
whig candidate, and 7.441 scallering, giving Dana
and complete this ,vtrk;
l.al IS Ihe question (or ihe
his house al midnighl by a gang of •Calico Indians.'"
(adro.) a majority of (>46 over all.
people."
The teeislaiure, acioiding lo
The senate, 17 adm. 3 whiss, and 11 no choice.
The
tiew court of apftals.
The N. York Ezpret$
adjournment reas
sembleu at A.bany on Uie X'Olh Sept.
*'
The house, fi9 adm. i.'3 whigs, .VJ on choice.
says: "'I'lie new uouil, uiidi-r the new consliluiion

(lopular vote,

-

1

—

'

'^itf)«— Keniiebic, Lincoln, and Somerset countits have elected whigs.
All Ihe other
counties administration.
Coiiiiti;

MAssACBUiETTS— .Aominolions— The
tioD paitj

111

''"''""'=

»"'^" "'at "Mr. NiCo'','°°l.',if',"'T'''''*
us Hill, ji., has resigned his
appomlmenl a, „„„
ol the commissioners to revise the
legal practice ol
that Slate, expres»ly on Iho
giounu 11,^1 hi ^.^
1

adiniuislra-

mis, are two sleeping reloimeis,
aud contemolate
lecommending an entirely new and
much sZpter
legal

Massachuseiis have nominattd Gcneial

Caleb Ccshing, now with

Ihe aimy in Mexico, as
their candidate (or governor, ami Hlniit W. Ciisii-

sjs.cm o

MAN, lor lieul. governor. B f. Ilallett.of Boston
and Chester W. Ch^.pin, of Springfield, aic the de-

:;;'

o'l,

pr.clice instead of merely
H
"'" "'":
''""'
'^''-

e'lsfu""

,k"Cl
'

i''"'«

i

s be »
.r*^"""""^ '"»""e essential
national democratic
"'
thi. i.npo^ianV:omm:i:L;'r
;sU;:!vs'^"'"'''^
^""""^ ""''' ""«' "'"
Poli(i«.-Tle Washington [n,™ of the 27 Ih dc- Tis'ion'o?
P™"
ourV/,!!!.?,'" V"
"""»'"""»"
column
ol
edil.rial
«'',eh
votes a
aUolislies
encouragi, g ihe '-demo- Ihedisl ncMo
L„
crals,; of the old Hay stale ,o raify ?n supporHf 'Iquiy
To bTand m'aTb^eTr''','*' '" '"" "'"^ "'

iiiccralic slate delegates lo the
convention al Ball more.

diflere

c

I

I

,

Gen. Curbing and

Itie

other adminis.ralion oandi-

the reformed p.ctTce-'olo?,

7?

""°.'"" ""^"^

'"

of this state, bids lair lo have, as we undcitiand, to
start » iih, tile first year, a thousand or twelve hundred cases on the docket.
As this couil can determine not over lour hundred cases a )ear, probably
not half so many, here are iwo and a half years,
work, al the least, on band lo start with.
Now, Iroiii the number of judges upon the supreme bench ol this stale, ami the greater number
of appeals, therefore likely to lake place, il i> calculated thai Ihis docket will be svielled rather than
diminished, and 'ihe good time is coming' when tha
court of appeals will be so blocked up that justice
can't get tliruugh il.
A good lawyer in full practice remaiked to us,
yesterday, that he would guarantee, under the new
cunslilution, to keep a man (or years clear u( an execudon, after suit was insliluled, and that he thought
SIX years might be consumed.
As the 'new constilutioii' was mainly golien up to facilitate the cullectiuQ ol debts, and iho termination ol suits, such a
fact niaj be of some iuiporiar.cc lo its sdvocatei."

NILGS"
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Jcrset. — Thi

"democratic" alale convention, grants in lots of eighty acres and upward, at low
Ne*
assembled »l Trenlon on the 23d Sept., Gen. Garret prices. A deposile of sixpence per acre will be re
Wall, presided.
quired for any quantity purchased, but the purchaser

The

first

ballot for a candidate for

gnvemor

stood,

for D. Haines, of Essex, 252; G. Sjkes, of Burlington, 73; J. Cassaily, of Bergen, 50; scattering 15.
Mr. Haines is therefore the candtdale.

The lohig state convention, assembled on the 22J,
and on the first ballot for a candidate for governor
the Tote Blood, for Wm. Wright, of Essex, 230; W.
P. Robinson, of Warren, 114: J. Rank, of HuntingMr. Wright is of course the candidate.
ton 37.
The first resolution adopted by the convention,
strongly denounced the present national administration for violations of the liberties of the people and
interests of the -Union, especially in having made
war without consulting the people or their representatives, and thai too, for parly purposes. The second
resolution applauded the senate and house of representatives for interposit'g to prevent the adroinislration from sending Col. Benton "a man who has spent
all his life in politics" to sepersede the veterana of
the army, Scott, Taylor, Sic.
The third returns
thanks ti General Taylor for having faithfully and
bravely performed, in spite of difGculties, what he

The

following are the three last resolutions
"That the people of the
state of New Jersey, are opposed to the annexation
of more territory for the purpose of giving undue
preponderance to the south; that we will abide faithfully by the Union cur fathers made
but that the
addition of new southern partners to the firm without our consent, and for the purpose of destroying
our weight in it, the calling in of the unknown and
half civilized s.ates of Mexico and the investing
them with privileges equal to or superior to our own,
is an infamous aiid almost intolerable insult and outrage.
"That the people of New Jersey are as
Tariff.
much in favor of the whig larilTof 1849 as ever; that
the temporary foreign demand for our breadstufis
caused by the European famine has never deceived
us; that there is uo permanent market for the produce of our farmers but the home market; and that
time will soon demonstrate again, as it has often
done before, tlte necessity of the whig lar\ff policy.
"That all we ask of the opposite parly in respect to the lariS" is this, that tlicy will always honestly confess their opposition to il, and never hereafter assert, as they did falsely in 1844, that thej
are the tariff party and the wbigs are not.'has.

t^s to additional teiTitory

—

—

—

—

—

Pennsylvania
The Harrisburg bridge, which was
swept away by the great freshet of 1846. is open for
general travel, and quite a number of wagons and
carriages have passed over.
The company last
spring invited proposals for rebuilding the bridge,

and subsequently made a contract with Messrs. Holnan, Simon, and Updegruve for rebuilding the portion of the bridge between Foster's island and the
borough. Those enlerprisiiig contractors commenced operations on the 12>h of May last, a.>d have
since rubuiil five heavy piers, about forty feet high,
with the exception of the foundations and a few feet
above tow water, which were sound, and two of the
ning walls to the abutments, and hewed and dressed
II the timbers, erected the bridge, and had it ready
to apen far Iratd in ike skart sp«c» of four months
and twelve days from Ibe time they commenced
opeiations upon it. The whole length of the wood
work of the bridge is 1,414 feet, and the spans are
from two hundred to two hundred and fifty five feet
(rom centre to centre. The bridge is on the arch
and truss plan, with the floor running lengthwise,
which is different from the general plan of duoring

m

the manner in which this is conbridges; buc,
structed, It is believad to be an improvement.
The
timber in this structure is all sound and fiee from
defects, the mechanical work of the very best kind,
the plan good, and, in our opinion, it is one of the
very beat bridges on the Susquehanna, and shonid
recommend these contractors to all companies hav
ing similar structures to erect. The plan of the
bridge was designed and drawn by Samuel Holman,
a sell-taught aichitecl and self-uude man. It reflects the highest credit upon him, and entitles him
lu rauk among ibe first architects and bridge builders ol the country.
[Harrisburg Union.

—

—

Virginia
Western Kirjinia land company.
An
association under tnis tiili: has recently been lormed
England, ihe capital of »hich is ^15U,U0U, in six
thousand shares ol £US each. The trustees are Sir

in

Arnold Jumes Knight and Charles Elward Rawlins,
meichaiil, Liverpool; shipping agent at
Liverpool Jui.n laylor Crook, esq., mercbani, and
I homas Rawling!,, of
Biookiy a, N. Y , is comniissiuner lor Western Virginia,
i ne object of this
association is the purchase oi large tracts of land in
Wesieiii Virginia, whicit iand is to be luid lu immi-

jr., esq.,

Mr.

will not be required to make his selection of the
quantity secured by dcposite until his arrival on the
land.
The residue in instalments, within a period
of five years from the day of the purchase.
One of the articles of Ihe association says: "When
the number of any religiou« denomination of Christians settled on the lands will require a minister of
Iheir failh, the company will grant not less than 50
acres to aid in compensation for his services." The
association is registered under an act of the British
parliament. The project is highly recommended by
many gentlemen of the United States, conversant
with Western Virginia. Among ihe names are Gen.
Armstrong, the consul at Liverpool; Mrs. Maury, of
Liverpool; Elliott Crcssnn, of Philadelphia, and the
Rev. Dr. Campbell, of Virginia.
There is a vast quantity of unimproved lands at
present in Western Virginia, and this appears a good
opening for the prcprietors to sell on advantageous
terms to all parties.
[„V. Y. Com. Mo.

—

Kentucky Vote on holding a state constitutional
convention.
The last commonwealth contains the
complete vote of the stale on this question: Whole

—

—

vote polled, 136,839; for slate convention, 9:2 639;
majority of votes polled. 48 339; majority, or mojorily over one half of the slate, 24,1J1.
£(cc(ioii

W.

Ad.

4,194
5,958
5,065
6,177
6,779
6 303
6,763
4,348
6,166

7.412

official.

Congress. W.
Ad.
4,779 7,332
6,07U 5,330
3.
5,511 4,338
4.
5 791
6 044 5,965
5.
6,019
6,126 5,869
6.
5,307
3 240 4 074
7.
6 487
6 023 5,510
8.
3,037
5,819 5.109
9.
6,473
5,731 5 681
10.
7 496 7,372
6 875 7,107
In the 6lh district ihe administration vote, as set
down, was cast for Price, ind., and Adams, a second
whig condidate, received 3,658 votes.
In the 8ih district, Trabue, native, received 3,143
Dist.

'47.

1.

2.

votes.

Indiana-

6 068
5,291

'45.
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rijjht.slready mentioned. commenced
supposing the order eiven. opened
It wa» understood by the field officers to
hive been the general's intention tn have maHe our
battalion the base of formiiliori of the nlliers allaoheil

•itreme

Dnrt the battalion,
its

fire.

,

two companies of the New York reg'
appeared marching up to our right, the order
en to charge, and the battalion was gallantly
led forwarl by Major Gladden, then in command of
The colonel had been killed directly
the regiment.
after our 6re had been opened, anl the the lieutenant colonel severely wounded a lew minutes before
t

i

the charge. Our line of battle numbered, at the
oommencemeni, 3 field oflficers, 2 staff officers, 7
captains, 24 lieutenants, 32 seigcants, 273 ranit and
file; after the battle, the number who "ere unwounded, for duly, was 1 field officer (Major,) 5 captains,
The
18 lifutenanls, 12 sergeants, 169 rank and file.
lutalofiiur lois in the engaieinenl in killed and
The major informed me, that
wounded, was 136
upon reaching the po.'ilion of the enemy, he found
that they had abandoned it, and were in full retreat
for the city; several companies were in pursuit, and
The
the others formed as a reserve in the road.
whole were shortly ordered to advance, by the general, but in consequence of the large number ol killed
and wounded leporled to inm, the battalion was
goon ordered back to the hacienda, now converted
The three companies -.enl in pur
into a hospital.
suit, were overtaken by a piece of artillery, which
they supported nearly lo Ihe suburbs cf the city, until

J.

Adams, who

P.

fell

DICKINSON,

side, delivered its fire with like effect.—

At this point many of the enemy were killed and
wounded, and some 365 captured, of which 25 were
officers, and among the latter was General Nicholas
.Mendosa.
In the meantime the enemy's cavalry about 3 000
strong, which had been threatening our position
during the morning, moved down towards us in good

order as

if

lo attack.

1

immediat^ily

recalled

the

infantry lo place in position to meet Ihe threatened
movement, but soon the cavalry changed its direc-

(

]

tion, and retired towards the capital.
I noA' received the order from Gen. Twiggs to advance bv Ihe
main road towards .Mexico, and having posted Capt.
Marshall's company South Carolina volu-Ueers, and
Capt. Taylor's company, New York volunteers, in
charge of the prisoners and wounded, I moved off
» ith the remainder of my force, and joined the posilions of ihe 3<id and 3rd divisions, already en route
"" ">e main road. On this march we were joined
by the general-in-chief, who assumed the command
of the whole, and the march continued uninterrupted
until we arrived before Churubusco.
Here the enemy was found strongly fortified and posted wiih his
main force, probably neai 25 000. I'he engagement
was commenced by the second division under Gen.
Twiggs, soon joined by the first under Worth, and
was Decoming general when 1 was directed by the
commander-in-chief, wilh my tvo regiments, and
Pierce's brigade, tlie 9lh, 12ih and 15il., wilh the
mounted howitzer battery, aud ordered lo gain a position if possible lo attack the enemy's rear and in-

tercept his retreat.

Leaving Loonco by a left hand road, and moving
about a mile upon it, 1 moved then':e with my command towards the light through a heavy corn field,
and gained au open but swampy field, in whicb ia
IlendquarUrs, First Brigade,
situated the hacienda de las Purtales; on ihe edge uf
St ^ugustin, Mxico, ^itg. 24, 1847.
this field, beyond the hacienda, I discovered the road
Sir: On Ihe 19 h iiisi. about 3 o'clock in the afterby which the enemy must retire from Churubusco,
orders
of
the
10
the
general
compursuinl
noon,
and found his reserve of about 4,000 infantry occumanding this division, I marched from this- place pied i'., jual in rear of the lo<vn. As my command
with the New York and South Carolina regiments arrived 1 estaulished the right upon a point recomof volunteers, towards the battle field of Contreras. mended by Captain Lee, an engineer officer in whose
On reporting to the commander in-chicf, who occu- skill and management 1 had the utinosl confidence,
pied on my arrival a po^llion, which overlooked the and coiLmenced a raovemeul to the left, to Uiiik the
field, he described to mc in a fC'V ivords the position
enemy on his right, and Ihrow luy Hoops beiween
of Ihe contending forces, pointed out the route of my him and the city.
Bui finding his right supported bjr
command, and briefly instructed mc as lo the dispo- a heavy body of cavalry of some 3,000 strong, and
sitions which would render my force the most ser- seeing that wilh his infinlry, he anstvered to my
Directing my march upOB the ullage movement by a corresponding one towards his right
viceable.
near Contreras, the troops had lo pasg over ground Sank, (laining ground faster than I could, owing
covered with rvcks and crags, and filled with chaiuis, to the heavy mud twamp through which 1 had te
which rendered the roule almost impassable. A operate, 1 wilhdrew the men to the cover of the
deep ravine, along the bed of which rolled a rapid hacienda, deterojiiied lo attack him upon his front.
stream, was passed alter dark wiih great difficulty
the Palu.eUu regiment as Ihe base of
1 selected
and exertion; and to rest the wearied troops after my line, and this gallant regiment moved forward
divison.

who

rejoined the regiment

with

self destitute of provisions, sent a detachment of his
company to forage for fruit and green corn; this detachment surprised a parly of Mexican soldiers engaged in the came pursuit. They killed one and
tliey

brought back and delivered

This makes the lolal number taken
to their captain.
at ihat place 260, whicti with 127 killed and woundof
387.
total
make>
a
ed
of the regiment
I should be unjust to the officers
and to toy own leelings, were I to close this report
without acknot«led.;ing lh« gallant manner in which
the grades of oBcers performed their duly, and
ustained the honor of their flag. Until the engagement of the evening our regi nent had been in no
very dangerous position, and ihe troops in that regard
were raw and inexptrieiiced; upon that occasion
each uliicer had to lead his command, and their number in billed and wounded shows how faithfully tbey
met the necessity. Our noble and uiifurtunale com
inaiider had bis hurs* shot under him, at the head of
his command in the first o( the engagement; a short
time after hti rcteived a wound in the leg, and yieldFinding, howed the command to his next in rank.
ever, that the nounU, alihoiigh serious, had not broken bis leg, he accompanied the regiment in its subHere he had
Bequent advaiiee i.pun Ihe field.
scarcely taken his putitiun in the line ol battle near
the colois, when he received a nouiid on the left
Bide of his head, which instaniamously terminated
A> jou witnessed joursell his gailanl
his life.

all

add, that he waa nut only a
brave uliicer, but a guardian father lo his
1 have already Mated that the occasion required ol
I

on the road

Lieut, col. com'dg. So. Ca. regiment.
Brigadier General Shields, commanding Brig. Vol.

his command at this place, reports to ii'e, that soon
after the battalion had left the church where the prieoners were placed under his charj^e, finding him-

bearing,

D L

ilh it in his hands; and the former from his color
Serjeant, (Hicks,) who also fell wounded. Captain
iMoflat, of company C, received a severe wound in
tlie leg, but remained on duty till a rapid advance
Lieut. J. R. Clark, commanding
left him behind.
company G, was attracting my attention by givin
me orders in his usual quiet and temperate manner, when he received what I fear will prove a mortal wound, Capt. J. D. Blanding, of the staff, bein°
unmounted, and the command small, attached him
self to the company to which he had originally belonged, and was wounded while sharing his fortune in
Adjutant J jmes
the honor and danger of the fight.
Cantey, in the latter pari of Ihe action, was severely
wounded in the face, while extending llie orders of
Lieut. Shubrick,
the commander of the regiment.
of the brigade staff, having lost his horse, attached
himself lo company E, where he did duty throughout
The field and staff officers being
the engagement.
all dismounted. Captain Hammond, of the Brigade
stafl', at my request, communicated the ordeis of the
general directly to the captains of companies, when
ever the noise of the engagement prevented them
lieing heard.
1 brg leave lo acknowledge my obli
gallons lo him, and my admiration for hit very gallant bearing during the engagement.
Very respectfully yours. Sic,

they were recalled.

whom

D

his gallant auhallern, Lieut.

i

ver, as one or

captured 43,
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bore their companies' flags on the right
,
flanks of Itieir companies during the heaviest of the
the latter receired his from the dying handi

pany

to his brigade, and that a« >;oon as the « hole were in
ther easy musithii
line, they were to itdvanc
ket rarge of the rood, or lo charge as he should deem
As the lirinn liad already commenced, and did
best.
not interfere with the lormaiion of the other battaAs sonn, howelion, it was permitted to continue.

Capt. Marshall,

2, 18t7

each was bathed In the blood of his next road, and opened a most destructive fire upon tha
comrade
Capl. VVillam Blandinging, of company mingled masses of the infantry and cavalry, and tha
r and Lieut. Wm. C Moragne, commanding com- New York reglnaent, brought in lower down, and
foot of

firing.

will only

every officer a tearless example

tu his

command, and

A lew instances ol
that It was lully met by ail.
gjllantry lalling accideniully under my immediate
uutice, 1 u ill mention; not at making invidious distinctions, but as conduci characlerislic ol the whole
corps ol officers: Major Gladden uttiucted my atdisoider,
tention by his usual regard (or reguUrity
He
boviever partial, seemed to give hiiii concern.
was alt^ BJ8 at his post and dul>. Captains Sumter
and Uunuvant of ilie flank coii<paiiies, exhibited that
proDiptncss and order to necessary on ttie flank.
never one* did 1 see either corps in broken order or
behind its lin.e, upon the line cr in the advance; tli«
first lust its Uo»«r iu the fight, and ended the engagement without enough to bury Us dead and bear
li^ ihe deployment upon
Its vtouiidcd to the hus|Uial.
the color company, (Captain Walker's ) llial and
Capt. UcSdUssure'9, uhn h tunned the first upon it,
vtere nearly annihilaied; the first aller the line »ab
(orDicd, hating but lour men lell, and the uthcr, (the
largest company in the regiment,) leaving but 2-1
amj saw tos elutning
1 was iie..r Capt. Detiaussure,
He s'.uud on tlje right
literally riddled wiili Uullets.
and Iront during all the tiring, cxhibmiig such cool
duuiaja that col cjje u! ttii cuou v. avervdj iliuugh Ihu

—

—

1 directed them >o lie upon (heir arms until
midnighr, and whilst occupying this position, two
strong pickets thrown out by my orders discovered,
and fired upon, and drove back a body of Mexican
inlanlry, moving through the fields in a direction,
Irom Iheir position, towards the city. I have since
learned thai an altempl had, in like manner, been
made by the enemy to pass the position on the main
ruad, occupied by the Ist regiment of artillery, and
with a like want of success, thus being foiled in his
Aooul midnight
efluil to retire during the night.
the march, and joined Bug Gen.
I again re&umed
Sinuh in the village alread) alluded to.
General Suiith, previous to my arrival, had made
the most judicious arrangements, for turning and
surprising the Mexican position about daybreak, and
wilh which 1 could not wish to inlerlere. I'his cast
upon my command Ihe necessity of holding the
position ivacuuted by General Smith which was
threatened by Ihe enemy's ailillery and inlanlry
uii the right, and a large lurce of his cavalry on Ihe

crossing,

left.

Anout daybreak the enemy opened a brisk fire of
grape aid round shut upon the church and village in
»hich my brigade was posted, and also upon a part
ul our onn tiuops displayed lo divert hiui on his
riiiht and front, evidently unaware of the movement
in progress lo lurn his posiiion by the left and rear.
his continued until Col. Hilej's brigade opened its
fire Iroin the rear, wbicli was delivered with such
terrible ellcct, ihal Ihe whole .Mexican force was
At this junclliroiwi Milo the utmost conslernation.
ture, 1 uidered the leglments of my coaimaiid lo
Ihrow Iheiiiscltes on Ihe main road, by which Ihe
enemy must retire, lo intercept and cut uU' his leireul: and although utiicers and men had suQ'ered sciciciv duiiiig the march of the niiht, and Irom expuiui'e without shelter or cover to the incessant ram
jntil daybreak, this uiuvemenl was executed in good
Tlie Paliuello retnucnl
orucr and wiih rapidity.
crossing i deep caviats, deployed uO both sideb lUe
I

under a fiie ol inu-kelry as lerriwinch soldurs e\er laced. Tha
.New Yoik, 12th and IStli deployed gallantly on the
right, and tne 9ih on the left, and the whole advance
opening their fiie as they ca i<e up, and moiing steadily lurward, the enemy began lo waver, and whea
my order lo chjrge was gi-en Ihe men ruined upon
and scattered his broken ranks. As we reached the
road, tne advance of VVorlii's command appeared,
driving the enemy from the strong hold ol Churucoiilinued
busco.
1 took command ol the lioiil, and

firmly and rapidly,
nle perhaps as any

pursuit until pas-ed by Harney with his cavalry,
A ho lulluwed the routed loe lutu the very gales uf

in

Ihe city.
In this terrible battle, in which a strongly fortified
bis works, under tne walls of

enemy luughl behind

our loss is necessarily severe; the loss I
regret lo say has fallen most severely upum my command, in the two regiments ut my own brigade,
numbering auout 600 in me figlil, the Kss is reported
240 in killed and .touuied. Pieice's brigade, under
my command in this acliun, lost a considerable uuiuhis capital,

uer ill killed and wounded, amungsl the latter was
His cum.uaud,
Ihu gallant CjI. Morgan, <il llio 1 jili.
having rejoined us divuiun iiuuiediatcly alter the
action, 1 nave as yel rcc ived no ulbcial report of its
loss.
A particular and detailed report ui the loss,
as also ul tne prisoners captured by Ihe coiumand,
In tins lasl ungageiuent
Ihis report.
cuuiiuand captured 381) prisoners, incluUiiig.SU
this number 42 had deserted fi'oiu tua
American army during me war, and at their head
wasluundthe nutonuus U Riley, »ho had luught
la
agaiiisl our Iruups ul Monterey and elsewhere,
cloaing this report 1 b^g leatc lu uflar mj thauks to

accompanies

my

utiicers; of

the

many

gallant ollicera ol luy

command,

fur their

zealous aud learless support during ihc conflict. To
Col. buiuetland ihe iieui. colonel ol Iho Now York
lu Lieutenant CjI. Dickinson and Majjt
vulunlcers
Uiaddeu ol ttis ^uuUi (Jaroliua vuluuleeii, as ulsuto

—
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of iheir eallant siihordinates, every praise is Thornton only remained; and at last, famished and cers who fell
in the lale battles we observe,
wilh
due. Colonel Burnett was seirerelr woiimled at the reduced to a slate of raving in«aniiy, he wai picked deep regret,
the name of Cnptain Charles Hanson
head of his rpRiment, and Lieiilenanl Colonel Dick- up by some boats and taken ashore. For a long of the 7th infantry.
Al the brgirning of Ihe Mexican
inson also severely wonndnd whiUl in command of lime his life was in great danger from a delirium and contest we
were favored with several inleresling and
his reciment, and bearinj eallantly forward the cofever consequent upon his intense sufferings and ex- well written sketches from
his hand, but discovering
lors of his corps.
My thanks are due the medical posure. But he recovered, and ihe next lime we Ihe existence of the armv order prohibiting
corresBtaffof the command: Drs. Halstead and McKibbin hear of him is in the Florida war, where he passed pondence
hy officers of the army before il was
anollhe New York, and Doctors Clark and Bland of through many extraordinary perils, and di'.tinguish- nounced
by the secretary, he apprized us of the
the South Carolina regimeni; as also to Doctor ed himself as a most gallant and active officer.
In fact, and wiih the nice sense of honor and
a soldier's
Sivift, United Slates armj, for Iheir altenlion to the
Ihe beginning of this war, Captain Thornton was se- duly, which ever
marked the man, laid aside his pen
wounded.
lected by Gen. Taylor for a very delicate and diffi- Al the bombardment
of Fort Brown his coolness and
Il affords me pleasare (and I but perform ray du
cult duly
Ihe full nature and resulls of which are
intrepidily were conspicuous.
His gallantry in the
lies too) in acknowledgin; my great oblisation to familiar lo our readers.
Last summer, being reliev- storming-division of Worth at Monterey
won for him
Capt. R, E. Lee, as also to my particular staff, Capt. ed from duly, he came home on a short visit; but a captaincy.
Al Vera Cruz he fully shared Ihe aloF. N. Page, A. A. G., Lieut. R P. Hammond, .3rd as soon as he reached Washington, he earnestly en
ries and dangers of his brethren in
arms;
and al Cerartillery, A. D. C. and Lieutenant T. M. Djris, of
lri«led the war department to allow him to take the ro Gordo his daring valor
won Ihe highest encomilltino.s, acting as aid, for their gallant serrices, and
field of active operations.
His wish was granted, ums from his commanding officers— the colonel
slatfearless exposure, in encouraging the troops and
and he hurried back to Ihe scene of war, and ing in his report that he was one of
the first who
conveying my orders during the different engage- eagerly sought an opportunity of distinguishing him- placed
his fert within the frowning Gibraltar
which
ments.
Lieutenant Bowie, commanding howitzer self.
rested on Ihe summit of that almost
inaccessible
battery, deserves great credit for the handsome manCapt. Thornton, though ever in the front of dan- mountain.
A braver, a Iruer, and more generous
ner in which he brought his gun« into action, and ger, and rrckless of all perils and obstacles, was
by spirit never breathed. In one of his lasl letters
to
conlinued to serve them. I beg respectfully, through no means physically a vigorous or muscular man.
bis relatives, instead of dwelling upon his
own parthe general of division, to ask for these gentlemen On the contrary, he was
of small and delicate struc
ticipation in the recent battle of Cerro
Gordo, his
the favorable notice of the commander-in-chief, and lure, and of weakly constitution.
But his bold and mind seemed occupied with Ihe sufferings
of' his
to recommend them to the president.
Lieut. Shu- manly spirit made him always ready to dare every wounded men. and the pleasure
which he derived
brick, of the navv, who accompanied me, attached
danger, and assume the niosi trying and perilous po
from seeing their happiness at some extra
comfLrtj
liim««lf lo the Palmetto regiment of his native Slate,
sitions which could be pointed out lo him.
which he had been enabled to provide for them.
and fought in its ranks, and is spoken of handsomely
But alas! poor Selh he is gone cut off, not as
Capt- Hanson was one of iha roost accomplished
in the report of its commander.
his brave heart panted for, in the glorious conflict of gentlemen as well as one of Ihe
most chivalrous offiWhilst thus enjoying ihe pleasure of bestowing arms, at Ihe head of his bold dragoons his bloody cers in the
service; and,
than Ihis, amid the
my commendation upon the living, 1 turn with feel- sabre flaming in the sunbeams, and the frighleued temptations of the camp belter
un 1 the excitement of the
ings of sorrow, though with priiJe, 10 recollect the foe flying before his avenging arm
but in a mere field, maintained lo Ihe last an exalted christian
chargallant dead.
Lieut. Adams and Williams, of the reconnoissance, by an accidental cannon shot, and acter, which coiiimanded
the love and respect even
Souih Carolina regiment, and Lieutenant Chandler when no enemy was in sight, his br.ive spirit was of those who
usually regard religion with
aversion
of the New ifork regiment, are of these gallant dead.
loosened from its mortal tenement; and thus he fell, and ridicule.
Most sincerely do we sympathize with
By yielding their lives to achieve this glorious vic- • ith his face lo the foe. peace to his manes im- his afllicted father, Mr.
1. K. Hanson, of Washington
tory, they have won tiie soldier's fame with a soldimortality to his memory.
who has lost in him one of Ihe remaining props
of
er's death.
his old age— having already given another
CoL. Pierce M. Butler.— The dealh of this gal
gallant
The noble and gallant colonel of the S lulh Caroson
lo his country, (Capt. W. K. Hanson,;
lant Soulh Caroliniau
Ihe representative on the
who died
lina regiment, had risen from his sick bed to share
bloody field of Churubusco of as noble a race of he- Irom disease conlracled in a glorious career in tha
the hardships of the field, and the dangers of the
roes as any country has produced
will create a Florida war.
combat, with his devoted regiment; he survived the
Thus pass away, in the morning of Iheir youlh
profound and extended sorrow in this country. He
conBicl of the morning to lead his command; victory
has been fur a long lime a conspicuous and promi- Ihe good, ihr geneious, and Ihe brave.
These are'
again awaited il, although wounded himself, and
nent citizen of Soulh Carolina, and was noted fur his the victims of war; these, and broken hearts,
and
having his horse sh^it under him, he still continued to
great resolution and indomitable courage.
He pos- desolated homes. Us wretched trophies.
press onward near the colors of his regiment, UDlii
sessed military qualities of the highest order, and
[RicAinond Republican.
the fatal ball terminated his life.
gave promise of great success and distinction in a
The gallant soldier in his youth, has won in his
career which, ala>! terininaled at its very com
The mdtimt in the N. C. regiment The Pic.
death upon the field of battle, fame for hinisell and
mencement. Col. Buller had been very ill for seve- a) une lur^i^hes some, particulars ol the
affair, fur-'
his rfgimenl, and added another name to the roll of
ral days previous lo the battle; but when he heard
nished in a letter from Buena Vista, dated
Carolina's departed heroes.
Auaust
°
that the Palmetto flag was going into the fighl, un- 16, wnich says
JAMES SHIELDS,
accoiupanied by bim lo whose special charge il had
Col. Paine, of the N. C. regimeni, from
Brig. Gaotral, eommanding Isl brigade,
the ritid
been commilleii, he broke loose from liit pbjsici. •yslem of diaciplioa which he has
pursued became
Volunteer Division.
ant, abandoned his sick couch, and, weak, gbaitly,
very uupopular iu his own regiment and
the Missis
and almost fainting, mounted bis charger, and placed sippi and Virginia regiments, ttiih
which he has been
From the .Vete Orleani Delia, Sept. 9.
hiu.self at the heau of his regimeni.
thrown
With such an
in connexion as officer of ihe
day
Gew. Persifok F. Smith —The heart of every example,
Manr
men far less ardeni and gallant than the insults have been offered him by members
Louisianian will ihrob with emotions of pride and
of ihe l*o
Soulh Carolinians would have been prompted to lallei; and Ibis feeling has gradually
been ripenine
joj as he reads of the brilliant and conspicuous pari
deeds of superhuman daring. Bui ihere was no such till it came lo a head last night. A
crowd assembled
which our gallant fellow citizen, Gen. Persifor F.
incitement necessary lo impel ihc sous of Ihe "Har- about diflerent lenls ol ahoul thirty
men— some his
Smith, took in the lale severe aud bloody battles be
ly Hotspur ot the Union," as Prentiss once styled own, and some privates of the
Virginia regimeut—
fore the city of Mexico.
His cooi and masterly ma- Ihe gallunl Palmellu slate,
lo Ihe most brilliant and and subsequently stones were thrown
at his lent
noeuvres and intrepid demeanor in action are the
A
conspicuous display ol nnliiary qualities.
number
ol men also assembled in Iront
Their
theme of universal praise.
ol his Lieul
services are lully uoled iu aiioiner pan of our pa- Colonel's lent, who was si. k and
vo.niiing and inCaptain Setu B. Thornton
This intrepid dra- pel.
Colonel Buller, though twice badly wounded, dulged in brutal laughlerat his illness.
goon officer, who was ihe tiisi to begin this war, was
These crowds
and weighed down by laiiiiness and loss of blood[ were disper-ed, and two men ordered
alas! Ihe first to sacrifice his life in the lite
lo be taken to
uarcn maintained his position until a third
wound caused' Ihe provosi guard. The men of one company orderof our army from Puebla. The circumstances of his
his death.
ed
to
perlorm
the
duty
refused,
but were compelled
dealh will be found fully detailed in ihc letters of our
Lieutenant Colonel Dickinson, who was Ihe first toobedience by the Colonel. Oiieofihem
correspondents.
Like Col. Bulkr, he left a bed of
however
cflicer wounded hi t^tra Cruz, also signalized
his relused to lake his arms until the Colonel held
sickness to meet the foe, upon whom he warmly
hi.'
devalor un this occasion, aud was again badly wound- sword over him and threatened
'
lo cut hnu down
sired to avenge the treachery by which he had
been ed.
he relsised.
'I hat company naviiig
betrayed in the eummen cement of this war. He was
evinced a deter-!
Col.
Morgan.
We
notice
wilh
minalion
to
much
not
obey,
were
pain
ordered
thai
killed by a cannun uall, in a reconnoisance,
to the rear of Iha
several
thisgjllanl oUjcer, who lately commanded with
so Colonel 3 lent, and obeyed, contrary to hi, expectadays belure ths battle.
much distinction the 2d regiuienl ol
tions, and were dis.iiused alter
volunteers
answering to Iheir
We knew Selh 1 hornton well. He was a compa- was badly wounded in the late batlle.OhioCol.
Subsequeully, quite late in
Morgan names.
the evenme
nion and sohoohnale of our early days, and a
braver is quite a voung uiiaii, but is one of Ihe most fearless another poise assemuled in Ironl of ihe
Colonel's
and more Harm hearted soul never animated
a hu- aud daring uieu in our aruiy.
Ho was the officer but as he came in sight, they began to disperseleuiman Irame. He was born in Cjroline county, Virgi- who, in uumuiand ol a small oody of
in
volunteers last d.tfereni directions.
He ordered ihem lo hall, out
nia, and at his death was about
thirly-three years of
winltr, deltaled U.rea al the head of a large force they refused.
The Colonel ineu cried out
age.
that he
Young as he was, his lile had oeen a checkered ol Mexican horse. He has great military
would
hre
if
ihey
did
talents.—
not hall, and ordered
and evetlful oue. We doubt whether Ihere la
Ihem
any He Has lately appoinled by the presideul
again; and upon thei, retusing, discharged
his pistol
man now living who has passed safely thiou^hso mand of one of .he new ten rcgimenis; lo the com- into
the crowd, bringing down two men,
aud it was at
many and such imminent perils and [rials as nave the iiead ol his regimeni that
wouiidinj
he was severely one ol^lhem mortally. J his prompt and
decisive slel
marked the lile of Capi. Thornton.
wounued in the lale Dattle.
quelled the uiutiny, and the Colonel
reuorled to Gen
Slime years ago ha was a passenger, when quite
Lieut. Jones.
Jhis gallant officer, who acted as Cushing and Gen. Wool, who
a
approved of his con-!
youlh, on the ill-faied Pulaski; and when that
steam- aid-de-canip ot General Cadwallader, died of the duct.
Ihey both repaired lo the camp,
er look fire, he was nearly U,e last to leave
but eyervher.— wounds received lu Ihe engageuienls of the 19ih and Hung was qi.iel. J regret losay
th.lthe Colonel dfd
When others thought only of saving iheir own lives 3Ulb August.
not reeeive any very unanimous support
he thought only ol saving ihe lives of Ihe fair
from hi.
women
'i'uE Cerro Gordo Division.
The heroes of officers 01. Ihe occasion. J he man who was so
and children on board. When all Ihe passengers
badhad Cerro Goido, led by iheir noble old general, ihe ly shol died lagl night,
been sent ottin boais and on spars, Cjpl. ThuriiloH
while-haired veUran J'wiggs, won fresh laurel's
in
having first securely lied his body lo a hen-coop'
both the baitles ol Conlrerus and Churubusco.
The
The Massachusetts Regiment The Boston
threw himself into ibe sea. Whilsl in ihe water,
he uever-lailiug judgment 01 Ihis experienced and tried
Bee, publisnes a leiier dated "Camp
picked up several men, whom he also succeeded
Cerralvo, Mexofficer conlriouled laigely lo our success
in
on these ico, Aug. Sth, lb47," Which says
laslening lo the coop, and thus Ihei fl.jaled lor
the Mexicans ars
many occasions. The division which he commanded is
in great numbers near ihe roads, are
along and weary hour, exposed lo a Durning suu, one
attacking every
01 the bravest which ever went lulo bailie, and
small parly they meet with. The largest
and wiihoul a panicle of food. Oue by one
portion of
victory has never tailed lo perch on it.
bis
company 'A' were under arreai, ihe cause of which
compiuioa* dropped otf, and pariihed ia lae tea.—
Cam. CHdBLse Uanion. Amoog tbegeUaot offi« stid to be the refusal of the men to wear
"regular
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'
Magruder'a balt^iy, where I found the horse of
pour gallant Li. Johnson, who had ju't received a
mortal wound, of which he died Ihat evening. 1
ooii and comfortahiB, the
Meadquarten \sl brigade, 3d div. (J S ^
was permiUed to lake him (my own having been
C"l Ahhotl said Uiev h id
totally disabled.) was helped into the saddle, and
Mexsoque, JV/eiico, ^ug. 27, 1847
wear
Ihem.
fhoiild
iliey
d
bred ho'iehl for Iheiw,
continued in it until 11 o'clock ihat night.
no
have
had
hour
this
1
to
Since 1 left Vera Cruz
The men were
They still persisted in ll^cir refi
It was exceedingly dark, the rain poured in torand a half means of communicating with the states. Alihough
ordered lo get their blankets and three
rents, and being separated from my servants and
fir M
hut a few months in the service, I fciioio what are
covering; add to this,
days prnvi'iop readv, and prepare to start
bagga.;e,
I was ^vithout lent or
exposure. Contrary to my
The order was obeyed. They were ord!;red fatigue, anxiety, and
19ih we had gained
'erey.
from the that during the afternoon of Ihe
arms. Col Abbott is much expectations, and contrary to my orders
t.i march ttithoiil their
no advantages over Ihe enemy, who remained firmly
for
the
compelled,
was
Washington,
I
blamed by Ihe wrMer. Pruaie Blake, of Company department at
-vith 7,000 men opposed to about 4,000
entrenched
want of the requisite provisions for transporlalion,
"D" ..a- buried on the 29. h of July.
on our side, without the possibility of bringing our
lo remain for more than three weeks at Vera Cruz,
artillery to bear, and you will readily conceive that
iTiore than four in Terra Calrente, (the voCol. Wilson, Conimandant and Governor of Vera and for
our situation was not the most agreeable. The mornI left the dreaded city
fever mito region, as it is called.)
CriiE, was laboring under an attack of yellow
ing of the 20ih was, however, as brilliant as the
arms,
all
and
of
men
with
2,500
and his life was considered in greal danger, at the on the 10th of July
night of the 19:h was dark and gloomy. Soon after
of wagons, which, when closed up, extended
lime intelligence of the death of Col. Wilson, of ^f. a train
daylight the enemy's works were carried wilh the
miles.
two
death
than
the
more
of
announcement
C.. was rfceiTed. On the
bayonet, and of their 7,000 men, regular troops,
that
of Col Wilson, the impression became general
On the 6lh of August I reached Puebia, without under command of Valencia, probably 5,000 cannot
and the journals the loss of a single wagon, with my command in fine
it was the Governor of Vera Cruz,
As we passed this field in pursuit
be found to-day.
My command was attacked si'X limes on of the fugitives, the scene was awful, the road and
condition
so reported.
His friends will be gratified to learn that he has the march, but the enemy's force in each instance adjacent fields every where strewed with mangled
recovered.
was easily dispersed, with triQing loss on our side. bodies of the dead and dying. We continued the
The Washington The National Bridge afforded the enemy great natu
Col. H'ilson.of JsTor'M Carolina.
pursuit until 1 o'clock, wh^n our front came up
laie Col. ral advantages, to which they had added breastworks
ITiiton says— We learn that, by his will, the
wilh the enemy's strong works al Churubusco and
Louis D. Wilson, of the twenlielh infanlry, bequeath- nn a high blutf which commanded the bridge per- San Antonio, where the greal conflict of the aftered to the "chairman of the county court of Edge- fectly; across the main bridge Ihey had also thrown noon commenced.
tomb, in North Carolina, and to his successors in a barricade. 1 soon discovered that there was no
Al San Angel, dispositions having been made to
way in which his position could be turned, and that attack in reverse the enemy's works on the San Auoffice, forly thousand dollars, lobe applied to the
This act of my artillery was ineSective from Ihe most command. gustine road. Gen. Scott ordered nie to march ray
s pporl ol the poor of said county."
Col. Wilson liad for ing point where it could be placed.
1 determined,
charily is tuuchingly beautiful.
brigade in concert wilh that of ihe intrepid Gen.
years represented the county of Kdgecomb in Ihe of course, to cross under the plunging fire of Ihe Shields, across Ihe open country between Santa CaWhen it appeared prob- enemy's escopetas. My order to advance was ad. larina and the above named toad, in order to cut off
senate of his native state.
able that the requisition for volunteers made by the mirably executed. At the moment Lt. Col. Bon- the enemy's retreat. We gained the position sought,
president on the Governor of North Carolina would ham's battalion rushed forward wilh a shout the and although ihe enemy's line was perfectly formed,
not be Diet, he resigned his seat in the senate, vol- enemy poured down a heavy fire, by which several and extended as far as the eye could reach in either
unleeied, and was elected a captain, the highest post of my men were severely wounded. Col. Bonham's direction, they were attacked vigorously and sucto which the voice of the men could elevate him
horse was shot near me, and a ball passed through cessfully.
Arriving at a ditch which it was impasand in that hun.ble rank marched to Mexico. Before the rim of my hat in very disagreeable proximity to sible for my horse lo leap, I dismounted and hurried
gratitude
evinced
his
and
hii
will,
made
marching he
my face. Our men leaped the barricade, followed forward wilhoul thinking of my injury, at the head
to the ronstituency which had so long honored him
by Capt. Duperu's company of cavalry, and in less of my brigade, for 200 or 300 yards, when turning
with their confidence, and his chjritable regard for than ten minutes the enemy were in Bight in every suddenly upon my knee, the cartilage of which had
his poor neighbors, by this munificent bequest.
direction, and the American flag waved upon the been seriously injured, I fainled and fell upon tbe
'I'htre has not fallen ip the service of his country a
high bluff which they had occupied.
bank ui Ihe direct range and within perfect reach of
braver or a belter man
The Mexican force, as they said afterward, con- the enemy's fire. Thai I escaped seems to me now
Had they possessed courage and providential. The rout and overthrow of the whole
sisted of 600 men.
Capt. J. WiLLOUGHBi Anderson, of the 9J regi- skill in Ihe use of arms our loss must have been very Mexican force soon became complete, and wc could
ment of U. S. inlaiitry, who is numbered among the great. Y.iu can hardly conceive the strength of the easily have taken the cily; but Gen. Scott was met
brave men w ho (ell in the terrible conflict in Mexico, natural defences of the road over which we passed. with a proposition lor an armistice, (aller demandwas a native of Norfolk, (Va.) and the oldest son of Rumors came to me almost every night that we ing the surrender of the cily,) with a view lo opeo
the late Col. William Anderson, of the U. S. marine would be attacked by large forces the next day, but negotiations for peace.
of ardor and coocorps, who married into one of our most ancient and
they made no where^ any thing like a brare and stern
In my judgment the army, full
Having completed his scho- resistance. The official reports of the great battle gjg„gg_ „as humanely and wisely restrained. Alajor
respectatile lamilies.
lastic studies at home, he was cnleied as a Cadet at
of Mexico will probably reach you as soon as this Gen- Qiilnian, Gen. Persifer F. Smith, and myself
the niilitaiy academy at West Point, whence he letter, and 1 shall therefore not attempt to give the were appointed commissioners to meet the Mexican
graduated with grtal credit, and entered the army, minute details. It was fierce and bloody beyond comuiissioners to settle the terms of Iho armistice.
He was stationed at Houlton, anything Ihat has occurred in this war. The battle 1 had not taken off my spurs or slept an hour for
vtebelicTe, in 1833.
on Ihelrontier of Maine, and border of the then differed in many respects from that of Buena Vista. two nights, in consequence of my engagements and
1 obeyed the summons, was
"di.»puled lerriiory," where he remained about lour There Gen. Taylor received the enemy in a strong the pain of my krrea.
Our force on Ihe 20lh helped into u.y saddle, and rode two and a half
years; was then ordered to Tort Mackinaw, and position selected by himself.
subsequently to Tainpa Bay, &.C., and joined the consisted of less than 9,000 men; the Mexican force, miles to Tacubaya, whore the commission assemarmy in Mexico twelve mouths ago. He was an wilhin supporting distance and engaged, undoubtedly bled at the house of Mr. Mcintosh, the Briiish contlEcer of high "promise, and possessed all the distin- exceeded 30,000. We atlacked him in position upon sul general. Our conference ooinmsnced lale in
the nest moinini, llio
guished trails ot a gentleman of euniiient private ground of his o«n selection, admirably fortified
trie afternoon, and at 4 o'clock
[Norfolk Herald.
You will dislinguish, so far as numbers are concern- articles were signed.
,vorlh.
ed, between the battle of tbi morning and (hat of
fhat I was thoroughly exhausted you will readllj
The New Orleans piptrs notice the death of Lt. the afternfton, altbou|h tpoken of in oBcial reports imagine, i slept an hour or iwo thai morning at
N iles commanding one of Iho coaipanies of the sec- as one engagement under tbe designation of "the
Gen. Worth's quartars, and my sprained knee, wuicb
cud Illinois regiment, jusl relumed Irom Mexico. battle of Mexico." We took, during the day, 35 was by (ar my most serious injury, has been daily
ammusteamer
of
ihe
quantity
iVlisslssippi
in
immense
the
an
artillery—
up
of
[ueces
H« was proceeding
improving, and to-day 1 ride wilhoul much invonveVazoo, when that vessel came in co,,lacl wilh a snag, nition— 8U0 mules and horses, and more than 3,1)00 nience. 1 have lost several dear friends, although
which carried away her wheel house. Lieut. N., prisoners— among them eight generals and any num- our acquaintance had been ol short duration. I
saw officers and
who was below al llie time, wascairied away in the ber of colonels.
visited the hospital yesterday, and
The Mexicin loss in killed and wounded must men with shois in all parts of their persons. Alwreck of the vvheel house. The boat slopped some
Mexihini.
buried
seeu
of
500
more
was
troops
dying
seemed cheelnuihing
immense.
Our
but
really
been
not
repair,
have
lime lo
though all who were
This was o sad death lor a brave soldier ,jiisl return- cans upon the field of battle commenced in the morn- (ul, and many who had lost limbs in high spiiiU, still
j
and Irienda.
ing atContrerus, and the loss in the afternoon was 1 sickened al the sight.
ing home to Ihe bosom of his iamily
,.
,
much greater. Our loss has been heavy. With this
My general hcalUi has been good. 1 have been
regret, small army we could not gtiord to purchase many either iniiiy saddle or on my feel every rod since 1
wilh
deep
notice,
Chandler
Lieut.
such a price; one of the regiments left Vera Cruz, which can bs said by lew officers in
among ihe oUicers slain in Ihe bailie under ihe ram- such victoiies al
my brigade (the 13 h) lost in killed and wounded my command; fur almost all were obliged at some
parts ol Mexico, the name ol Kdgar Cnandler, a ol
force. In killed and wounded
entire
ol
Us
thiru
one
inlanlry
rais
regimeni
of
point of the march, in consequence of the change of
volunteer in Cul. Burnetl's
number not less than 1,000, and amongst ihem 1 climate, water, exposure, 5i.o.,lo avail themselves of
td in Ihis city. He was the eldest sun ol General we
to say an unusual proportion of valuable the ambulance.
lament
Colonel Watson, wiih his manna
years
ol
five
Iweiily
about
and
CbjmllL-r,
Aduuiraui
I'he New England regiment Buttered se- corps, accompanied me, and has been uniformlj
in llie iiisasirous officers.
1 his young geiilleuiau, early
age.
and
and behaved throughout in the most gallant well.
IS an excellent, agreeable gentleman,
He
war ill wliichour counlij is engaged, e.inced a strong verely,
manner. My horse at lull speed on the evening of admirable officer, and 1 regret thai, having been left
desire to Oisiinguisn himaell as a soloier in her dewhen leading my brigade through a perfect wilh Gen. Quitman's division at Sau Augustine, he
Oi> hearing ol Iheseiiosol balllcs troin Palo the I'Jlh,
fence.
upon
shower ol round shot and shells, fell under ine
had no opportunily to participate In the battles of
Alto lo buciij Viaa, under the vicloiious I'ayior,
inlor a ledge of rocks, by which 1 sustained a severe
the 19lh andiO.h.
... r
the fiame, which haU smulheted in his bosom
and he jury by the shock and bruises, but especially by a
Now a word with regard lo the great object ot
lieeds Ol valor uruke lori wilhoul rcsiraml,
severe sprain in my lelt knee, which came under Uiis war peace. There la no doubt mat Santa Anna
prodered Iji.usell as a vuluiileeij his services were
to
Commissioners
peace.
desirous ol
ously eleeleu lo Ihu mm.
is sincerely
accepted, and lie uas l
Al first 1 was not conscious of any serious injury, ircal have been appointed, and met Mr. Trist Ihis.
having added lo tiis
,
post »hich i.e held al hi
faint, when Ur.
exceedingly
be
the
will
became
thai
peace
but
soon
belief
is
rcgimcnl
4.
My
ol
Ins
al
allernoon
_.,ission thai ol y.arleni.asur
Riichie, surgeon of the 12ih, (a portion of my com- result, allhounh no uiun can speak with confidence.
Young Chandler was u tallanl lellow, lull ol miliiarj
mand,) who was following mo advancing columns
tiuur, inncnled from bis ^ranu lamer, a levuluuonuncould,
well
as
ho
me
as
to
administered
cioselv,
volunieer uuiing Ihe
A letter in
nry Boluier, uud l.i» Ulliei, a
Tiia CASE or alleged cowardice.
der the circumstances. In a lew moments 1 was able
gives this explanation ol the
Kliule ul the last war wilU Gr al liiilain.
Capt. the New Orleans Ueliu
lo walk wilh difficulty, and pressed forward lo

caps and

hoots.''

I

..mpany

riH

palm Itaf h^ls al Main
consent, and a*- the\ are
njen refused ihe oihers.

ih C"l.

Ahhnir*

in

Letter from Ien. Pierce,
the Bn-lon P si.

to a friend, published
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causes which led to the arrest of Lieut. Adde, ofj
the 3d dragoons, uprn so serious a charge as that of
cowardice in the face of the enemy:
"Yesteiday. a delaihinent of dragoons, under the
com "and of Lieut Adde, were sent to escort Lieut.]
Hamilton, of the general staff, lo a small place called Milleflores, whither Lieut. H.imillon had been
despatched by General Scott on matters of business.
The command of dragoons consisted of about 30 of
Capt. Duperu's company and 13 of Capl. Kearney's
company, with Lieut. Graham. As the porlj were
returning, they were fired upon by a company of
guerillas, 200 in number, from a corn field on the
road side. At the first fire the word "retreat" passed from front to rear; and the 3d dragoons, who
were under the command of Lieul. Adde, commenced a precipitate retreat. Lieut. Graham, with hi*
13 men were in the rear; and as he saw the situation
of Lieut. Hamilton, rushed lo his assistance, at the
same lime endearoring to rally the 2d dragoons as
He therefore
they passed him, but without effect.
had to bear the brunt of the engagement, or leare
Lieut. Hamilton to the mercy of ihe guerillas.
Ho weTer, his gallant command stood tiieir ground,
and succeeded in holding the enemy in check until
Mr. Garcar, one of Gen. Scotl's inte rpreters, was
enabled to rally the 3d dragoons and come lo his
assistance.
After those who had been brought were
properly commanded, they foughl with as much gallantry as those who never inuved an inch; thus proving, that good officers are as necessary as good men.
The engagement was very rapid. Lieut. Hamilton
was attaclted by several lancers, and before assistance could be rendered him, he received a severe

wound.

The enemy was

finally driven from the ground,
Our loss
los^s of 16 killed lelt upon the field.
Lieut. Hamilton, of the Isi dragoons, wounded; 3
of the 3d dragoons killed; and 2 Mexicans who were
with Ihe commands as guides, wounded. The Ut
dragoons also had two very fine horses killed. Had
the command been properly managed from the start,
no serious damage would have been sustained by our
troops, and the enemy would hare been severely
dealt with.
Lieut Adde is under arrest for cowardice and dishonorable conduct in the lace of the enemy. The
charge and penalty are very severe, and will be properly investigated.

with a

is
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the field at Cerro Gordo, my men acted in
and rte&dy obedience lo every order given by

Upon
strict

me — consequently, if their condticl was improper,
was IhrouRh my imbecility orcuwardice, oi the fauli
of the cRVcers controlling me

il

My orders were received dirpctly from Gen. Pillow, and were given to me in presence of my lieul.
colonel and the general's personal
obedience lo these orders, brought

staff-

me

A

strict

before the

and when i arrived in posi
lion, I was compelled lo about face my party, and
marcBuvre (or the charge by the rear rank.
This, although an error, would not have been fatal lo ihe result, because my men had been drilled
to the roovemenl, and did not find themselves embarrassed by it.
1 was ordered by Gen. Pillow to lake a position
designated (to me by) his fingers, and was directed
to reach that position by a countermarch from the
right flank [which was in rear, (as we) came on the
ground Uft in front.*] Two hundred yards before
(we reached) Ihe position ihe fire opj-ned, and we
walked through it (and halted) where directed.

batteries (eft

in

front,
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ifmirv, a'ld l.ipnt.
d.
Capl. Ha .son of th.; 7t'i
Johnsinn. of the l.«i ii.lillpry, «i-r. t!i- iiniy ..ffi,;ers killWe pushed forward to ibis i;n-e in pursuit of the
d
si.'ind, nnd
reiren'ing enetny. when ihe lame s iin.i.'
11.- r.mdsand
coniinned to fiie i.p"n us ilir.iii;:
fi^-lds
Uj) to Chuitibu-co, where ine n> s inriblp hatile e.er
foushi on 'hiscnntinenl look pi c - I'hi. a-sault liy ilie
ba>oneI has reibemed the impeat <;l v,i'..r.,f Ihe Mexlean arniv
Gen, Twiggs', Gel Worili's, a-id Gen.
Pillow's divisions were all cone, nifaiKii here, and for
two hours and n half every man vas hrousihi under ihe
fire of the
works. The sireng
of Ihi3 position can
hardly be conceived.
had but onesurroundin..' it on all aides but oneippr
Tl
i

i

:,

'

.

'

I

We

'

defended by twenty five ih.>u9and n
most approved ield w-rks, .d great s'rengih.nnd seemingly impregnable.
Of c.iir.-^e ih. y were earned but
the fields and v..>rk-s. cov.-refl with belvi'ceii three and
four thouf-a-.d killed nnd wounded on boih side.'', sh.iwed the terrible coal. Fifty of our ofScers were killed and

wounded.

"[3efore Gen. Worth had joined our division in thia
attack, he had aiormed and canied the works at San
Antonio, with no little lo.»s. Yuu mny well imagine
thai uur division was too much exhausted and cut to
had been fightitig &oni6
pieces to push on further.
Gen. pillow, when 1 received these instriiclions, eight hours, and had marched nearly eight miles; all
told me lo hoM the position until he gave me orders were worn out with hunger, ihirsi and fatigue.
As for
bumyself, 1 had eaten noihing but the hall of a hard bisThe first signal agreed upon was a
lo (move.)
gle, but (as that) insirument could not be found, lie cuit for forty-eight hours. Gen. Worth's division, more
fresh, pushed on, and stonned and carried another
promised lo send me an rjjicer with Ike order.
The order never came. 1 sent my adjutant three sir.mg tort bef.ire dark, w-iibin one mile of the city galea.
Capt. Phil. Kearny lost an arm here, but he is doing
times lo request permission to make the attack, and
well, unii is in no danger.
He was greatly distin,'uislianother officer once. General Pillow could not be ed, and has covered himself vviiji glory.
command was standing in lull view and
found.
'The 20 h of August. 1S47, w ill be a day never to be
at short bearing distance from these batteries, and forgoiten
lis history is written in blnod, and llio halo
kept there until a privale came lo me with instruc- of glory that it wreathes upon the arms of our country is
I
t.'O deeply ensanguined with the blood ..f Americans, to
tions from Gen. P. to withdiaw my command.
rejoice
the
that has covered itself with imperishan
army
conveyed
by
order
was
refused to move unless ihe
renown. Our camp is filled wiih mourning, and
officer, and remained until an officer carried the in- able
ihe reflection that ihe greater grief is yet to be carried
structions.
to ihe hearths and ho.iiee of those who have fallen is loo
I had twelve men shot down in allaining the posiWhal a carnage for a single day!
said for ulierance.
tion, and during the whole of the work my men beThe sun that rose on the '2l)lli shed its glad lighl upon
that
have
since
They
haved bravely and steadily.
seven ihuusanii men, full of life and hnpe, who strewed
lime given me ample evidence of their quality, and I the baiije fi Id with their scattered limbs and corpses
have never doubted ihem.
when night closed in! The day was tuniultuou--:, resimple facts relative to the vengeful, and bloody: ihe nighl gloomy, fearlul, and
1 have merely staled
conduct and control of my own command. 1 do not dark the stillness only broken by the groans of the
wounded and the dying.
criticise teen Gen. Pillow's plans or arrangements,
"Of course, all the ordnance of the four positions that
and would not have written thus far had not the corwere assaulted were captured, and with ihetii ammunirespondence or controversy involved, in some degree, tion and stores of every kind
have ihree ihousand
the reputation of my command.
prisonerB among ihem ex President Annaya
the comVery respectlully, your ob't. serv'l.,
manding general ol the army, iRmcon,) and ten other
M.
hardly know wha: to do wiih our
general officersCol. Isl regl. Penn. vol.
prisoners and stores.
Some foriy deserters from our arOrleans Comre amoni! ihe prisoners, who will be hanged, so
To
L. Hodge, E-q., editor
soon as we can have a military commission convened
mercial Bullclin.
fnr their trialSeveral Mexican officers, paroled at
Cerro Gordo, are also prisoners— ihey will swing wiih
From a private letter, writien by a ijenileman of the the deserters.
ot-my alter the battles near Me.\ico of the 19ih and 20th
"You will now ask, what is to be the result of all this?
AuKUsC, Ihe .Missouri Republican has been permitted to A question I am not able to ansv\'er- The Mexicans
The letter is agreed to a iruce, with a view lo appoint comnitsaioners
make the following iiueresiing extracts
dated ai San Augustine on the "25ih of August:
armistice was yesterday agreed
lo negoiiate a peace.
"Our anna are airain victorious, but at a fearful cost up.tn (or thai purpose, a. id 1 trust in God Ihul peace will
have lost one thousand in killed follow immediately. H.iving destroyed the main apof life and blood.
best
officers
and wounded, and among the killed are the
proaches I.I and defences of Uie ciiy, it will be an easy
of the army. Copt. C^apron and Capl. Buike are with Ihe m.iitnr t.i march into it, should hostilities be renewed.
buried, having been killed dead at the sloruiins; of Ghu"Major .Mills was killed, hia hnrse having run off with
rubusco, where we lo;t in ihree hours seven hundred
him and carried him into ihe enemy's works, where he
officers and men.
was lanced after he had surrondeied his sword-''
"On the 19tli our division advanced upon Ihe enemy
Under dale of the 27ih, it is said: "The prospect of
.n position at Contreros, their first work, delended by peace brightens; I shall be al home in January, I belen thousand men, with t«enty-iwo pieces of artillery, lieve.''

We

My

—

We

—

FRANCIS

Our reafirst reginuiil of Pennsylvania volunteers
ders will recollect that ih Ihe publications and letter writing that grew out of the difficulty between
Gen. Pillow and the officers of the Tennessee regiment under Col. Havliell, that some severe refieclions were made on ttje conduct of the Pennsylvania
regiment under Col. Wyiikuup,at the battle of Cerro

2,

WYNKOOP,

—

We

New

Wm.

An

Gordo.

Duly sensible of the honor of our native state, we
wrote Col. VV. on the subject, and forwarded him
some of the publications alluded lo, and now give
his reply beloiv.

We

This letter was left a few days since at our office,
during our absence, with the seal violated, the leLter
and the contents partially inulilaied, and in
consequence it has given us some difficulty to decySome of the words are entirely gone, but
jiher it.
admirably entrenched.
these we have supplied to the best of our judgiiient, and
"The advanced guard was commanded by Captain
in order to complete the sense, and in each instance
Roberts and Capi. Porier. and by Ihem the utiack was
that we have dune so, we have included those words commenced. Ciipt. Rubens deployed in front of iheir
ID parenltiesis.
bailtry, about one thousand yards form Iheir lines, and
The let'er, it will be perceived, is dated two advanced sleadily under the fire of shells, round, grape,
months back, and ought to tiave been received some and canister Bhut, driving iii ail Iheir pickets and skirii We are unable to ascertain who wjs ishers, and took his po9iti'»n under shelter of a cover ot
.time since.
the careful, prompt, and trustwortliy messenger lo rocks and a deep ravine, about two hundred yards
In.e of baiieries and bre.'isiworks, wnere
whom (/ol. VVyiikuup inlrusieil it. We make no from their firstuntil
ihe real of the division and General
comments on the leiter, as it speaks for itself in a he remainedtuppoilini; coiiiniand had come up to rin
Quitman's
j
plain, unvarnished siateuient of facts, and is a lull
li was t-'und nnpossible, in consequence ol
Ihe at Bck.
vindication of the gallant men under Ihe command the nniure of the t:round, considered impassable by the
I'be Italics aie underscored in Ihe ori,uf Cul. W.
Mexicans, lo furin ilie order of baiile and assault Ihe
ginal.
works until inorning, our men having made a long
CasUe of Perole, Mexico, July 6.
maich, and having labored lor hours in making roads
through the medium of the numerous and hauling arlillery and amnmnitioiis. The whole arI perceive
who
papers »hich you had the kindness lo send ine, thai my look cover wiiliin musket range of the enemy,
all the nine iheir Hre from ten Ihnusaiid
jn aUercalion has occuied between Gen. Pillow and pnured upon us
musketo, and slept on our arms during Ihe nigiit.
:bis Tennessee vulunleers, (31 legimenl,^ relative to
'Al two o'clock in Ihe morning, under covt-r of darkthe battle of Cerro Gurdo, and 1 regret lliat the cor- ness and rain, our positions were taken, and al seven
respondence has made it necessary lo explain my Ihe aasaull was made. The works were all carried by
own poniiion, action, and instructions, during that the bayonel in less than an hour, and the ten thousand
fight.
Mexicans put to perfect roul. The scene cannoi be de1 have a rooted distaste for this kind of controscribed; eigni hundred and fifty Mexicans were dead
versy, and am a ware thai the pen of a commander upon die field, between three and four hundred werr
and fifteen hundred taken pris .ners: and
U not always the best evidence of the chivalry of wounded,
their 'wenly-lwo pieces ot artillery, and great quautiiies
bis command.
animuniiion and other material ol war, captured. Oui
1 commanded the 1st regiment of Pennsylvania
loss in killed and wounded here wa? less Ihaii Iwo hun
volumeers a body of men equal, I Ihink, lo any in
the service, and which possesses at least, the admi'An explanation of the plan of Gen. P. 'a route
rable cbaraeterialic of always obeying orders.
will show you the reason of Ibis movement.

,soi.l%d,

.

—

THE

I.ATE COL. FIERCE

MOORE BUTLER, OF

3-

CAROLINA.

The citizens of South Carolina are paying every respect lo the memory of the gallant Butler, who (ell al
the bnttle of Churubuseo. The very inlercsiing official
letters 01 Gen. Shields and Lieul. Col. Dickinson, will
show with what chivalry he met the enemy, and how
nobly he died on the battle field. No oflScer in this heroic war, where so many distinguished men have appeared upon the field, has acted more gloriously than lie
have conversed wiih a gentleman who
has done.
was a junior schoolmate with Col. Buder, and (roin liiin
we are able locoriecl some of the errors which have
prevailed in regard to th- particular family of Ins name
Some have identified him wiih
lo which he belongs.
ihe family of B. F. Butler, late attorney general of the
Unied States; others with thai ol Gen- W. O. Butler,
of Kentucky; and oiliers, again, with thai of E. G. VV.
Col. Builer, so far as is
Butler, of the 3d dravioons.
known, is nowise connected with either of these famiJames Builer, Ihe LTOndfaiher of Col. Butler, relies.
moved Irom Virginia Fauquier or Culpeper) lo Edgefield,
South Carolina, previous to the rev.jluiioiiary w.ir, and
Wi.eii the
settled on the waters of ilie Saluda river.
revoluii'.n commenced, he became an aeiive partisan on
In fact, he c.MUrolIed and commanded
ihe whig sidehis
region,
In
and
to
whigs
him is justly and
all the
greatly due the credi; of keeping alive ihe spirit winch
finally drove Curnwallis, Rawdnn, and .ilhers from mat
Capl. James Butier (grandfather of
pari of ihe slatehe colimel) and hia son James (elder brother ot William, the father of the colonel) were, with a number of
others, finally caught by the notorious Bill Cunninghanif
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Will. Biiller, then s slripplins. applied ro &il. Him
mond fur b commissinn lo rni'c o imnp tn operate
Bgainpi
e turi, 8 wiih which his neighborhood «»s peculmr y ii.fesled. Hia iroop was r«is.-d; anil well did he

I

The

fi<-ld slreti|5lh
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1847—WAR

of Ihe regiment

in the first *n-

WITH MEXICO.
obtain fair terms, and su^h as would save the national honor, the war would be continued
Others said that peace would be made at all hitarils.
In rezard to lhi<, however, the editor of tha
Diario says that there are two notable letters from
Mexico touching on the mailer. One of them declared that congress would not consent to conrena
in the capital, but olTered to meet in
leretaro,
from which fears were entertained that it was their
design lo disapprove of any treaty which might be

eajemenl: 1 corporal, 1 lieulenanl colonel, 1 major,
mmissary, 1 quarter ma-ter. 1 adjutant, 2 assijt,„rgeons, 1 sereeant major, 1 quarter ma.ter aure"--. « "p-^'"'; •'' '"i;^""-- ^^ '-^eant,. as cor.
feTXt^d': ;;"p';,?;dl;erc',7d .o'^c^':,^"' a^d,"?f :rn,il
priT..les-370 aggregate,
lake mil, rrir-d in 1816. In ISl.S. Mr. Calhoun, .hen P""!'. 279
Deduct 35. Captain Marshall's company (E)
iecretarynf war. iipi.ninied p. M. B.ii|erai.ec<ird lieu
lenani in the armv- He was aiiachi-d to the 7th regiiiieni """^''^''inS 4 commissioned officers, and 31 rank
Q
under Cnl. Arhuckle, and for many years was aiation- and file, who ivere left on the first battle ground in
ed at Fori Gibson, where he (iirmrd ihai acquaintance charge of the prisoners and to bury the dead, and
*ith the wes'ern Indians
hich. in later years, made jou
ill
hare the strength of the regiment in the made.
him ueeful to the goveri'inent
city of a^ent, second engagement
This view of their probible action was confirmed
(335 )
commissioner, &c. In IS28 he rosisned his commission
by the fact that ihe executive by his own confession,
[Palmetto Stalt Banner.
in the army, and eniTed (he service of his native stale.
did not possess the power to make a peace. And furIn a few years after, he was elected govern-T, and
Private letter from an officer of the Palmetto re- thermore, says Ihe Diario, there vvere many general
served out his turn wiih honor to hi.s state. The last
officers in Mexico at the last dates who declared that.
scene of his eventful life was exhihi:ed on the b.TitIc giment to his relatives.
they would resign, or which is the same thing, abaqSan ^tiffustin, JVfezico, jjuy. 28, 1847.
field of Churubusro, where he sealed his devotion lo Ihe
country wi h his blood. Twice wounded in the nciion.
It is with no small degree of pleasure that I hare
don Santa Anna if a treaty should be concluded.—
he ptrsevered, iiniil ihe last fatal ball struck him down just learned that a bearer of duspalches is to leave From all which it would follow that the position of
on the field of his fame, leaving a proud name lo his to night at 10 o'clock, for the state*, and write
the president was extremely critical.
family, to his native slate, and lo his country.
haste merely lo say that I am alive and well.
On Iho other hand, accounts fro n Queretaro and
[IVashingfon Union.
arrived here on the 19th, (10 miles from the city of other states agree that there is a league among eighjk
Mexico,) and our regiment, with the New York to- of the states to resist to the last extremit/; that even
LIST OF EILLED AND WODNDED IN THE PALMETTO Itiiileers engaged the enemy on the morning of the should the cily of Mexico succumb, not an inch of
2Uth, some three miles from this place, killing about the territory sought by the United States should be
REGIMENT.
150 and taking 217 prisoners.
We had only one conceded. The editor of the Dtano then draws th«
We have received from an altogether reliable man wounded. We again engaged the enemy on conclusion from all he can learn that it was altoge•ource, the following list of the killed and wounded the evening of the same day, and would to God
ther probable that even should a peace be concluded
I
of the Palmetto regiment of South Carolini volun- couhl say that we had been as fortunate as in the it would not put an end to hostilities,
and Ihat Parateers, in Ihe recent engagements at the gates of the morning.
In this last engagement we lost our no- des would not fail to sustain hostilities.
capital of Mexico
ble, gallant, and much beloved colonel; he was shot
However Ihis may be, we are not the less soliciField and jtitjf— Killed; Col P M Butler. Wounded; through the head,
and never breathed after he fell. tous that Gen. Scott should succeed in forming soma
Lifiilenaiit Colonel J P Dickinson, severely; Capt He was in conversation with me
at the time of re- kind cf treaty with Santa Anna's government, which
J D Blanding, A C S, slightly; Adjutant J Cantey, ceiving his death wound.
A braver man never treaty will be the more valuable should it receive
severely.
lived; and in his death the regiment has lost a fatbe sanction of congress.
Give us but this treaty,
^Company
Killed; Corporal E Wilder. Wound- ther, and 1 my best friend.
There was hardly an and the Mexicans may well be allowed to wrangle
ed; 2d Lieut S Sumter, slightly;Corporal
T Nor- officer or man who was not hit in some way or other. among themselves as lo the propriety of it. It will
ton, severeh; privates B Caiighman do; J
Smith, 1 was struck twice without receiving any injury, be quite an easy matter for the United States to bold
do; T Black, do, since dead; C II Moody slightly; E once
on my cap and once on my thigh, cutting a their own under it.
Hunt, do; J Dunn, do.
hole in my pants, and leaving the mark of the ball
The Diario remarks: J^'otioithslanding, ve 4o ntt
C'ompniii/B— Killed;
R Davis. Wounde i; T on my thigh. Lt. Col. Dickinson received a severe ftink it improbable thai the eommissionera will bring thrir
Charles, dangerously, (.since dead;) D McHenry, wuund through the ancle-joint, just after
labors to a successful conclusion, and that fur the ratithe death
dangerously, (since dead,) J Younse, dangerously, of
Col. Butler.
(The command of the regiment, of fication of their work, and to supply in a measure
(since dead;) corporal E C Pos'ell, severely; private
Ihe absence of congress, that an assembly of notables
rse, then devolved on Major A. H Gladden, for
J Faucette, do; sergeant
Curtis, slighlly; corpo- the balance of the engagement.)
At the same time we
In company H, will be formed in Mexico.
ral A S Hood, do; privates T Cahill, do; J Connor,
Captain De Saussure was slightly wounded in two foresee, by the general tenor of the corretponder.ee
do; T E Dallas, do; T O Estes, do;
D hood, do; places, his coat receiving several holes through it-- from Mexico, that tke end of hostilities has not yet
T Robbins, ilo;STerrill, do.
atl of his officers
received evidence of having been arrived, and that assuredly the treaty which may be
Company
Killed;
R H-lton. Wounded; in battle without being hurt, all being struck by spent concluded will nut terminate them.
Capt K S M..8ilt, slighllj; 2J Lieut R G Billings. balls. Sergeant Beggs was seveftly wounded while
levereU; sergeants J .Vl Gay and
Waters, do; cor
bearing the regimental colors. James B. Kennerly.
The amount or ErrEcrivE force cnder Gek.
porals
Caiton, do, (since dead;) S Hortoii slight- Mooiiey, Corloy, Purse, W. S. Johnson, and E. Price,
Acbefore Mexico, is variously state'!.
ly; privates L Bradley, severely;
F Hunter, do; were severely wounded all doing well. Killed; ScoTT,
counts from our officers of tbe numbers engaged Id
J Vil>ipigiie,do; F Bollard, tlighily; J G Woolen, do; Tim. Kellej and 8. Wiggins, on lh» field.
Wot. tbe late battles estiaaate them at but little over 7,000
K Humphries, slightly.
Dsvlin since died of hia wounds. Of this compa- nea. Our own calculation wal, that ha left f HeklA
Company O Killed; 2J Lieut Adams; private T ny 26 were killed and wounded all but those menHitb about 10,000 men. Tiie Mexican paper now
F Tillman. Wounded; 2d Lieut J Abney, severelj; tioned were slightly. T. Price, J P. Cantwetl, R.
city of Puabia makes tbe fulloiriDg
corporal
B Brooks, dangerously, privates J Gotf, Waddell, J. T. Watts and W. Barktiow have all r«- published in the
statement of Gen. Scott's force.
severely; J Whitaker, do; J Addison, d; F Posey, do; ceived ne^h wounds, but are doing well. This comby Scott to Puebia
7,500
R S Key, do; F Unthank, do; J Lark, slightly; E pany went into action wilh furly-nine, all told. 1 Brought
S.OUO
Volunteers arrived with Pillow
Stnipkms, du; R Slunian, slightly.
am proud to say, that the Palmetto regiment behav
Cadtvallader
a,500
Do
Company F— Kilkd; none. VVounded; sergeants J ed nobly and gallantly; they stood for one hour and
Pierce
3,000
Do
J D Walker and J N Hicks, severely; corporals a half, Ihe roost galling fire that was ever poured on
J F Qumn, slightly; J McColIum, severelj; pri- troops, and that they never once faltered. Our briTotal number arrived
vales J Cjuipsoii, ilo; E Al Gilbert, do; M Harlmin, gade » as engaged wilh at least nine thousand men.
Sick, deserters, &c.
1,000
do; T. J Alaikey, do; A Murken, do; C H Pialt, do; At one lime we were nearly surrounded, the ensuiy
Garrison left in Puebia
1,000
J Valentine, do; J Weatherb), do; J K Miotl, slight- firing from the front, right, left, and in the rear, and
1); J H Vannoj, do; J D Wright, do; J C Wagner, we had at last to charge, when the Mexicans were
slighlly.
made lo flee belore our bajonets. We went into the Force which marched upon Mexico
11,300
Company G Killed; noue. Wounded; 1st Lieut figlit with two hundred and fifty-two privates, and
J RClaik, daiigcrouslj; 2d Lieut J
Stten, slight- had killed and wounded, otiieers and men, one hunWe learn from a letter from a voSanta Fe
ly; 3d Lieut J K Davis, do; sergeant S T Ron
Carolina may well be proud lunleer, that Majur Edmonton, with the companiaa
se- dred and thirty seven.
verely; corporals J A MtCreight, do; T J .vljers, do; of the Paliuelto boys.
Well did they sustain the under tbe command of Cjptaiu Horine, Holloway,
J McNeil do; J Cain, do, (since dead;)
Nelson, hunor and chivalry of the stale. We would have iMcMilan and .VlcKiiiny, and three companies of the
severel);
B McCreighl, do; H Buiie, slighll); M been in the city had it not been that propositions ol battalion under command of Major Will ck,arriv«d
B Travis, do; S Camak, do; M U Stanley, do; S peace liave been made by Ihe Mexicans. Tlie coin- at Fort Leavenworth on Ihe llih inst. All the troepi
Aewnian, do; R J Barber, du; G
Sanders, do; R missiuners are now sitting. It is thought that peace destined for New Mexico were met between Santa
Goodlet, do; S Alexander, do; will be made."
J Gladne), du;
Fe and the Arkansas Bond. Mailers appeared to be
J Roniedy, do— 23.
in a peaceable and settled condition in New Mexico,
Company JI Killed; privates Timothy Kolley,
Bt WAT or Havana The N. Orleans Picayune at the time of the departure of the vuluuleert from
Ehediiuk Wiggins. Woundtd; Captain
Santa Fe.
D De of the 18:h sayt:
Saussure, slighi); sergeant H Beard, du; T Beggs,
Six of the prisoners charged with the raurdar of
The brig P Soule, Capt. Smith arrived yesterday,
severely; S L Peicival, slighllj; J iVI Nillcr, do, pri- from Havana, whence she sailed on the lOlh.
Lieut. Brown, Jas. iMeClrnahati, and Chas. Q-jiteovates J B Keniierly, severel); Wiu ivlooney,du; ti 11
The royal mail steamer I'tviut arrived at Havana berry, were hung on the 3d of Aug., under the lenS J..lm3uii, d
Corlo), du;
F Purse, do;
on Ihe 5th instant from Vera Cruz with $115,500 in ience of drum head court martial.
Devlin, du, (aiiico d ad;) T Price, do; E Price, do; J specie, with about twenty passengers. Her accounts
Major EJmonsun is bringing home with him tbe
PCanl"cll,du; II Waudell, du; J Y Walts, do;
rum the cily of iMexico are lo the same date which remains of ibo late Lieuts. B. F. and G. E. LackBarkelow,du; M Biown, slighil}; H J Cjughman, wc have given from that city the 29tft of August. land, lor ititermonl in St. Louis county. Capt. Horine
du; J Campbell, do; J T Lupo, du; E G Kaudolpb, We have looked through tbe accounts published in hat likewise with him the ashes of Charlea Quiien
du; J D Stantord, du; D Polock, do— 24.
the Havana papers of the actions of Coutreras, &o., berry and James McCienahan.
Captain Smithson, uf the third regiment of MilCompany A'— Killed; 2j Lieut
R Williams; pri- but we find therein but little, or rather nothing, which
Wounded; corporal
souri volunteers, was attacked on the Isl of Auguit,
V8le J Siaiierj.
B Ejves, Is new lo us.
slightly; piivale B Crccgliuii, mortally, (since dead;)
ihe private correspondence of tbe Diario do la n«ar Pawnee Fort, by about four hundred Indiana, in
jirivale J Braugt k:ini, dangerously.
Manna represents that ihe Mexican government had which the latter lost some six or eight killed, and ai
Company /.— Kiiled;8ergc»nt J Deiison. Wounded; some diUicully in inducing any one to accept the many wounded. The Indians succtedad in runnin;
B (J'Nealo, uUicu ut conimi'Sioiiers but the commissioners w* uH twcnlj-four horses which broke loose at tbe time
corporal J &peui», scvcrelj; privates
Gen. Hcrrera, Goii. Mora y of the attack. Two of tbe volunteers had died of
do; G II Aoiiey, du; Wui S.iepperd, do; C. Wood, have belore named.
do; M Cloplou, du; priiatcs V K Gary, slighlly; J Villamil and Senores Cuuto, and AtristaiD were en- the measala, wbicb were very prevalent; Iheirnamct
R VVaidrop, do.
gaged on the 28lh of August in negotiating. Accord- tvere Paul Hanej and Gcorg* Nowland.
Warner, do;
[SI. Louis Ktf.
Agjr'giilc in killed and wounded, 137
ing In some accouiiti, if Gen. Santa Anna did not
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From the SI. Louis Republican, Sept. 22.
Arrival or the Gbn Price, Dr De Camp, U S.
A-, AND OTHEPS. AT FoRT LeaTENWORTH — PROCRESS or THE TROOPS MARCHING TO SaNTA Fe.
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1847— MISCELLANEOUS.

a sort of «hrine. to

make freqi.ent
who visited il

which our officers and soliliers
vi«it«.
I was one of a numerous parly

the other day, and 1 propose to maki'
you a participant in the pleasure- 1 enjojed on thai
occasion, by gi>ing you a short description of our
picnic.
All the morninss of this elevated re^i in,
even in the rainy season, are bright and charming;
the sun rises in unclouded splendor, giliding one of
the most raagnificenl landscapes the imagination can
conceive, whilst \hf atm'»sphere is so pure and elastic that it IS a positive pleasure to breathe it.
On
such a morning, in company with the 4th regiment
of artillery, aciing as infantry, and a squadron of
horse, we sallied from the city through the garila
(city rate) of Cholula, and soon found oirselvesin
Walker.
On the 15lh of August they met Lieut. Allen, with the extentife plain skirling ihe base of the volcanoes
Captain M'Nair's company of mounted men, and of Pucbli; (Pupucatepatl and Iztaccihuall ) Before
Ihey •neamped together on the Moro. Next day, us glittered in the morning's tun their snow rapped
ColMel klasion, with hit battalion of infantry, raach- •unmitf; on our right rose Ihe Malinche the Storm
•d tliaaatne point; he had with him a large tram ef Mountain with its erangj crett partially enveloped
government wagons, and a large drove of beef cat- in a wreath of mist; whilst behind us, in the farditOn the 17th two companies, commanded by lance, rose the indistinct form of the Orizaba that
tle.
-Captains Shepard and Jones, passed the camp at the well known landmark of the seaman, Ihat serves to
Moro, where Dr. DeCjinp and others were waiting guide liim in caln and in starm, hundreds of miles
The nearer landscape
for the arrival of Col. Price and Mr. Rich, sutler to along Ihe Mexican coast.
Price's regiment. They did not come up on this day. was as soft and picturesque as its most distant feaMr. Rich had his team, wagon, and contents swept tures were grand and sublime. A green meadow i,r
away and evt-.ry thing destroyed, by a sudden and ter- prairie extended around us for sotne miles in every
rible mountain storm, while on his way from Santa direction, dolled wilh villas and haciendas, and relieved by occasional patches of cuilivaliun, and ave
Fe. He was so foriunate, however, as to recove
bis trunk, which contained a large amount of gold nues and clusters of the beauti.ol shade willow.
dust, four miles down the mountain canon.
On the Herds of cattle aod horses grazed as quietly on the
16th, the cumpan5 moved the camp three miles, •tiM surrouncing estates as though *'grim visaged war,"
wailing for the volunteers to arrive, and at night they had long since "smoothed his wrinkled front," and
«ere robbed of three animals. Next day the volun- our military escort, as il wound its way over the fair
teers having arrived, they all took up their march landscape, with glittering arms and glancing banners
seemed more like a holiday procession than a band
for the United Slates.
On the 20'.h we copy from memoranda kept by of stern veterans so recently from the conflict, and
one of the company we encountered one of those so soon to enter it again. A ride of an heur and a
terrible storms which occasionally visit the plains, quarter, which our horses, as they snulfed the mo"nand had to halt and hold our teams, to keep them ing breeze and scented t^^e fresh grass of the meadfrom runnicig away. Aug. 21— It rained all night, and ows, seemed to enjoy as much as their riders, brought
we awoke wet and comfortless, with such bleating, us to the base of the far famed pyramid, which, inbrajing, and swearing around us, as is seldom heard dependently of its historical recollection, and the
Aug. 22— Mel Capt. Mur great interest attached toil as a work of art, forms
here, or any where else.
phjr and Wm. McKnight, Iriiders, with a train of one of the most picturesque features of the landscape.
Met Capt. Korponay, with At a short distance it presents the appearance of a
thirty wagons. Aug. 23
his company of mounted men, and forty government natural mound, covered with a luxuriant growth of
trees and shrubbery, and is surmounted by a Gothic
wagons.
Aug. 24 Mel this morning, two companies Mis- chapel, whose belfry towerssome eighty feet above
A road winds round the pyramid from
souri mounted men, and at 1 P
with the pyramid.
, encamped
August 26 it rained base to summit, up which we passed on horseback.
another, on Rabbit-ear creek.
hard all night: the morning is cold and rainy, and This road is cut into the pyramid, in some places,
duplicate overcoats are abs(9lutely necessary
met six or eight feel, and here one sees the first evidence
]p^e company of mounted men, with 60 government of the artificial conslruction of the latter.
It is built
Wagops. August 26— Met Capt. Hook's company of of adobes, or sun dried brick, interspersed with small
fragments of slone-^porphy'ry and limestone. Its
llliiroi's volunteer infantry, with a large wagon train.
also met Colonel Newby and Lieutenant C >l. dimensions, as stated by Humboldt, are: base, 1,060,
elevation 162 feel; but its altitude is much greater.
Boyakin.
August 28 Met Capt. Kinney's company of Illi- On the day of our visit. Lieutenant Semmes, of the
navy, who had provided himself with a pocket sexDoi> volunteers, at the upper crossing of the Cima
rone a large government train with tbem. August tant and tape line for the purpose, determined its
29 Mel four companies of Illinois volunteers, un- altitude to be2U5feet. As this measurmenl differed
so widely from that of Humboldt, Lieut. S. requestder command of Major Donaldson, with a govern
menl tiain of wagons, and four hundred government Lieut. Beauregard, of the engineers, who visited the
cattle.
September 3 Reached the crossing of the pyramid a lew days afterwards, to test his observaArkansas, alter spending a comfortless night in the tion!; which Lieut. B., using a longer base, did,
making the altitude 3U3 feel.
rain.
Sept.
Met Mr. Moldstein, a trader, with bis
These two observatio'is from different points, with
wag >ns. He informed us, that Col. Ralls, with two different bases, and both wilh the sextant, show
companies of mounted volunteers, and a large go- conclusively that Humboldt, who most likely
used a
Ternment train was on the lower Coon Creek road, a barometer, is in error. The mean of Ihe two is
204
few miles distant. Sept. 7— Col. Price, .Maj. Walker feet, which we may henceforth regard as
tne true
and Mr. Rich, with a small escort, turned to the height of this extraordinary monument— being nearly
right, to intercepi Col. Rdlls, for the purpose of gethalf as great as thai of the pyramid of Cheops in
ting the mail. The day proved rainy, and they reacii- Egypi!
Tne pyramid of Ch lula is quadrangular

We

Leateii vorth, that General
Price. Dr. De Camp, U. Slatei army, anri others,
in advance of the volunteers whose term of service
in New Mexico had expired, arrived at that post on
the 17th from Santa Fe. They left Santa Fe on
the 11th of August, pro ceding by ea^y marches to
More. When they took their departure, all was
quiet in New Mexico, >vhich was then held by three
companies of U. Slates dragoons and three companies of volunteers who had re-enlisled under Major
learn rnini Furl
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late
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fatigued.

General Price, Mr. Rich, and Dr. De Camp, and
• amall escort, lelt this day, with provisions and
blankets only, lor Fort Leavenworth, where they
arrived on the 17th, having marched more than forty
niiles 8 day for more than seven days, and that with
tired anniaials, and at the end of an eight hundred
'milca journey.

form, and truncated

— the area of the apex oeing 105

On this arera formerly stood a heathen temple, now supplanted by the Gothic church
our Lady of Lureltu. The temple on this pyra
mid was, in the days of Cortes, a sort ol Mecca, to
nhicb all the surrounding tril>es, far and near, made
an annual pilgrimage, held a fair, and attended the
horrible human sacribces peculiar to their superstition.
Besides this great temple, there were, as we
learn from the letters of Cones to Charles V. anl
also from the simple diary of his doughty old Capt.
Bernal Dias, some lour thousand others in Ihe city,
THE PTRAftllD OF CHOLCLA.
built around the base ol the larger.
The city ilselt
Plie6;a, Mexico, dugutt 4, 1847.
contained 4U,UU0 householders, and the whole plain
Eds. Delta: The city of Pucbla,the second in iiu- was studded with populous villages. The plain is
.porlance in the RepuMic of Mexico, in point of now cumparitively a deterl, and two or three thouwealth and population, is situated in one of the musi sand uiiscrable leperos build their mud huts
and
IDteresting parts ot this truly interesting country. It practice their thievish propensities upon the
site ul
is within a few hours' ride of the Maliuche, the
Ihe Holy City.
It was here the lamous massacre ol
.Pupocatepell, the IziaccihuatI, TIascala.all of which 6,00U ol the natives was perpetrated by Cones,
on
objects teem with the romantic and classical recollec- nia way to ihe city of Mexico— an undoubied
stain
tious ul Hernando Curies and the Conquest.
Chu- upon bis character, although his apologists make a
lula, the must interestinz of all these places, is with- plausible story in bis oeleiite, of a couiemplaied
riin the >ttort distance of six iz iles of iDe city, aud is sing and massacre ol hit forces on the pjrt
of the
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Las Casas, who visited ih,- coiin'ry soon
afler the conquest, and who had anplc means
of

natives.

irifornaiion.cnncleninsCorles

in U,e nm.i urn
hheii
on the siioimuI of ihi- ve-ii^s, :ii ifig
the semi civilization and baroarism
ot
by gnne generations, it w,,s a curious and
slarlling
picture to trace, in the imagination, the
shifting
scenes of its history. Three hundr-d and
twenlr
eight years before. Cortes and his live hundred
i

manner,

Wi

ilsl

same lime of

armed

•p niards

looked forth upon this phiin, ihen a
glorious prospect man now.
Three centuries
Spanish despotism f..|l„wed.
Then came ihe
bloody a-d turbulent scenes of ihe rKvoli]ii„i,_«(,er
stained wiih tie .-her,, murder, and
rapine-follow,
ed by the »hon lived de-potiira of
Iturbide, ,vhich
wassucceeJed, in turn, by a series of years
of inter
nal factum and discord.
And now the Anglo Saxon
rtee looked forlh/ro.n i/i« same tpoi.
,,poii nearlu Uit
s«m« tterlasling feature) o/n««ui-«— t.ul how
great Iha
moral changrl Spam fallco from her high
estateher once r.rh c. lonies forever lost, and
a nation not
drean.ed of Ml the time of her glory, following
in Uia
footsteps of Cortes to the Imperial Cily .,f
the Aztecs"

mmh

more

ol

[JVr

Vera Cruz

in its

D.lla.

palmt oats —In

these days of
capture hy another nation of the great cu
nmer-'ial
port of the enemy, it m-jy not be uninleresinu
to go
back upon its hutnry ami note whit by general
coTisent has been considered its palmy days.
Muo'i of
this information was obtained directly from
the of.
ficial records at Haviina, which contain
a full detail
of the commercial Iransaclions of the different
dependencies of old Spain. The snbjiined sketch
of
the CO umeroe of Vera Cruz, may be depended
upon
as authentic, up to Ihe date given
viz. the veap

—

'

1810.

The exports

of specie from Vera Crjz, that
year
amounted to a total of $46 775 240! of which
S21 774 240 was by individuals ami 25 000,000 by the gov.
eminent authorities; and the coinage for the
saing
year amounted to the enorino is so u ot ^26 OOJ
000
That same year there were on the roaJ between

Mexico and Vera Crnz the vast number of ovdr
54 .
000 mules engaged in the tranportof the diff-rent
products of the country, of whieh .specie format
the
principahtem. There is one article of export
how.
ever, particularly worthy of note, viz: that
to Havana alone 27,000 barrels of Mexican ground
ffjur
found IIS way, and was there used in
preference to
that received from the mother country
and it aopears that had nut the course of trade been
changed

ny Ihe troubles of the I wo nutions, that Cuba
to within
Ihe last two years would have drawn her
main suDoIr
of breadstuDs from Vera Cruz.
The imports for 1310 amounted to the value of
120,430,406, and the exports to, $28,277 533
This
Irade, exclusive of government vessels
was carried
on in the arrivals of 291 square rigged craft,
and in
the clearancesof 239 ol the same kind.

The amount

and value of goods entered and cleared on
government arrivals are not included in this statement
but
theyofcotirse would swell this aggregate
to a 'very
^

considnrable degree.

The Obsequies of Daniel O'Consell iw
This very impo=iiig pageant was attended

N Y—

by an im-

''""'''*'•

«*'i'"»'''J

»' from 20
nnn'""'w"K
to 30,000.
We have not room for the particul
.rs
The address on the occasion wjs delivered by
ExGovernor Seward, and occupies nearly ten
columni
of the Tribune.
The following is the exordium
There is sad news from Genoa. An aged
and
weary pilgrim, »ho can travel no funher,
"''

,"'%",!

passei

beneaih the gate ol one of her ancient
palaces, lay-i
ing with piuus resignation, as he
enters its silent
chambers, "well, it is God's will that 1
never shall
see Rome.
am
1
disappointed.
Bui 1 am ready
^ i»

die.

It IS all

right."

"The superb," though fading, Q loen of the
Mediterranean holds anxious watch, through
ten lone
days, over that majestic 8lrA..ger'« wasting
frame -~
And now death is there— the Liberator of Ireland
has Slink to rest in the Cradle of Columbus.
Coincidence beautiful and most sibliinei
It was
the very day set aparl by Ihe elder
daugh'ler of il,a
Limrch lor prayer and sacrifice throughool the
world
l..r the children ol the sacred
island, perishing
br

faii.ine and pestilence in their
homes and in iheir
native faelds, and on their crowded
paths of exile
on the sea and in the havens, and on the
lakes, and'
along the nvers of ihis far distant land.
The chime*
rung out by pity for his countrymen were

nell's tiaing

O'Con-

knell; his soul wenl forth on
clouds of
incense tnat rose Irom altars of Christian
chariiv
and the mournful anthems which recited
me laith
and the virtue, and the endurance ol
Irolaud, were'
his becoming requiem.

—

a IS a holy sigiit to see Ihe obsequies of a soldier,
a«i onlj ol eivil lioeri>, but of ilie lioeriy
of con-

NILES' .NATIONAL

—

si.jfPfe

I'fa "oldipr, nnl only of free'Iom. h'ltoflhp

Crin>t— I.I

CKJS.-i.f

ben.-nii-t.jr,

a

noi

niK.el?

The

Ihe temple within which the
The nations of the
great sutciuniliesare celebraleii
eartli are mourners, and the spirits of the just made
perfect, descenine; from Iheirgolden thrones on high,
woilils

break forlh

icito

i'*

songs like

this:

Fnmi the word's toil.
tliv due.
i.ssume in Heaven ihe briabier birth:
winged angel, from ihy morial coil
Tliy glorv linaers yei ronnd earth.
Escaperf!
Chrisi'a halloweil warrior, living, lliou wen'st forlh;
And now blest
Christ's champion did'si thou die.
shnde!
The crown and palm of righteousness and wnnh
'7'hou vvear'st, with joys unspeakable repaid.'*
"Teara are nut now

Come

10

A

Priesthood of Genoa, grateful for Ihe honor
of dismissing the lofty spirit from its mortal conflict,
cover the departing bier with 'ad funeral weeds.
Rome, ever avaricious of relics, though she has
gathered into her urn the ashes of llie great and good
of near thirty centuries, reverentially claims and em
balms and shrines with her soul subduing litanies,
the heart of yet another

The

"Who through

the (oes has borne her banished gods."

Behold now a nation which needelh not to speak
The lament of Ireland
its melancholy precedence.
comes forth from palaces deserted, and from shrines
restored; from Boyne's dark water, witness of her
But louder and deeper yet that wailing
desolation.
CO es from the lonely huts on the mountain and
I

the people of the greenest inlands of all
seas are expiring in the midst of insufficient
Well indeed may they
deplore O'Connell, f r they were his children;

moor where

the

though worldwide charities.

And he

"A

bore them

love fO vehement, so sironj, so pure,

That

neiilier

age could

cli

inge nor art could cure.''

Attain and again, as if they feared to disturb him
with excess of sorrow, they plead:
"If yet we keep
Vigils of grief, and echo groan for groan,
"l"is not for thee; but fur ourselves we weep.

Whose noblest pdlar lies in thee o'erthrown."
The pageant pauses. Next to the Chief Mourner,
space is opened for America, eldest of the new born

Why shall not America accept that disNations.
tinguished privilege? O'Connell was a champion of
That is her own
universal constitutional freedom.
c^iyyt-

—

all

She arms and instructs and
chieftains; and when one of Ihein

her own.

tends forlh

all lis

falls in the

ever cohtir.uing conflict, be

is

faith,

his

tongue or his lineage what it may; whether he die
on the snowy plains of Poland, among the classic
islands of Greece, under the bright skies of Italy,
among ;he vine clad hills of France, or in the green
valleys of Ireland, be I.e Kosciusko, or Bozzaris, or
Lafayette, or O'Connell, America hastens to bear
witness that he washer soldier, citizen, and repreBeniative,

procession numbered several thousand persons
said to have been very solemn and imposing.
luneial car is thus described in the New York
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fifths

ij.il,

to

meet again

in

Philadelphia

in

Septem-

day.

'I'hermo

Electrical apparatus

— Profeesor Henry (of Princeton,)

.

^1

Light and answered fifty cents a pair. These he told me were
communica- bought for one bottle of whiskey and water each,
nr u hal costs the trader three cents. The same person
observed lo me that the Indians were fast going; tha
five years since the Winnebago tribe numbered over)

interesting experiments, showing the analogy between light and heat.
The experiments
were made with a Thermo electrical apparatus, a
very delicate instrument; which will indicate 1 500 h

some

.

— say

Among Ihe eminent names conspicuous at the late
meeting we note Professors Henry Aeassix, Silliman,
Rogers, Johnson and Ililchcok, and iVlessrs Gale,
Dana. Redfield, Hare, &c. The Boston Journal re
pons the following among the proceedings of FriHeat

.',

ivhisftey

ber 1S43.

ted

of them have passed into the hands of Ihe

t gaDuii ..f ..Ihsk-v 1.)
hUii.k-l
The
is mixed
with the same quanlity of water
twenty-five cenis in value, if value it have.
In autumn when government pays the money instalment, the blankets are sold back to the Indians at
(Arf£ doUais fifty cents each.
Their rifles, calicoes,
in fact every thing they receive from government
goes the same way.
I
enquired the pj'ice of some
moccasins which I saw in one of the stores. I was

i.nde;

IV

thousand, while now there are less than three
thousand, all told,
tasked the reason of this, "O!
whiskey," he replied, "whiskey is killing them off
very fasl.'* What struck me most forcibly on landing at this place was the utter listlessness apparent
among them; the want oi^ something to occupy either
Ihe mind or body. They were lying about in groups
on the river bank, or standing about the stores peeping through the windows if perchance they could
S.inie flames give
meiits were made upon flames.
see that which their present poverty will scarcely
little light but intense heat, as for instance the flame
allow ihcm lo touch. The females enter the houses,
of h> drogeii gas.
If a solid body is plunged into such
a flame, the radiant heat will be increased as well sealing themselves around on Ihe floor or withdrawing themselves into the farthest corners of Ihe room,
as the radiant light.
Experiments made upon the spots of the sun show- and there remain by the hour, like so many red staThey all, male and female, have a most deed that they were collier than thi; surrounding parts; tues.
also that the surface of that body is variously heat- jected appearance, and I fell as I looked upon Ihe
various groups, that hope for them was dead.
Noed.
The apparatus was applied to form a Thermal thing short of the utter annihilation of the whole
telescope
when turned to the heavens, the coldest race can relieve them from the combined influence
Thunder of their own depraved ungovernable appetites, and
part was found lobe directly over head.
tile murderous cupidity of the whiles, who look up*
clouds, sending forth fl.iines of lightning, were found
to be colder than the surrounding clouds.
When on them only as the material oul of which they are
turned to the moon, there were some slight traces of to carve a speedy fortune."
heat, but those were proved lo be from the reflected
heat of the sun.
He showed this to be Ihe case by
1 848.
an experiment which he perfor.ned on ice. In this
experimei.t the ice leflected heat.
It has long been
known that a burning lens could be made of ice.
National Convention- The ad.-ninislralion conThe Therino Electrical Telescope is capable of an ventions of both Massachusetts and Connecticut reinfinite improvement.
When in a stale of perfec- commended that a "Democratic National Convention il may reveal many new and inleresling facts in tion" should meet at Baltimoie on the 4tb Tuesday
astronomy, which thus far have only been opened to of iVIay, 1818, lo nominate candidates for president
sight.
and vice president.
Depth and satinets of the ocean
At one of the sit
tings of the association, Commander Wilkes, (J. S. N.
Ma. Webster. The Boston ^((as, speaking of
made a communication upon the subject of the deplh
and sallness of the ocean. The maxiuium depth has Ihe approaching whig slate convention of .Massanever Deen attained. Capt. Ross sounded 46UU fath- chusetts, remarks as to nominating tMr. Webster for
oms, about 27,tl0t) feet, and got no bottom. There the presidency, "if h^ should be nominated by the
convention it would strengthen his poiition as a naare great ditiicullies attending deep sea soundings.
tional candidate; il would render certain that which
Bottoui has been obtained in iJ.OOU or 3,000 faliioms.
Experiments show that ttie great valleys of the ocean in some sections of the country is deemed equivocal,
run at right angles lo the ranges near our coast - that he is the first and nearly unanimous choice of
The basins of the southern hemisphere dip and rise the whigs of Massachusetts for the presidency."
The Boston Courier is for Mr. Webstar, and says
allernatel) from the equator to.vards the pole, causing very unequal depths of water.
Capl. Wilkes "there can be no doubt of the wishes of Massachuhoped that some means would yet be discovered lo setts" but the Courier doubts whether "an actual
nomination mighl not be considered obtrusive, and
sound by the means of the expl sion of a shell.
not necessary."
'the mean temperature ol Ihe ocean is 'i'i ;i; in certainly is
latitude from 54 lo GO south, the temperature is Ihe
same at the top and Dotlom. It has been asserted,
In reference to Gen Taylor as a candidate, the
the
experiments,
five

ofa degree of a Fahrenheit Ihermomeler. Il has
been long known that two rays of light may be so
thrown on each other as to produce darkness. Professor H. showed that two rays of heat mighl be so
combined as to produce cold. Light and heat differ
with respect to the length of Ihe waves those of Ihe
latter are longer than those of the form''r.
Experi
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The funeral car was 16 feel long by 8 wide; the
height, from the lower drapery covering the wheels
to the plaltomi hol.ling tlie sarcophagus, was 6 feel;
from the plailoi in I the the square draper) is H feel,
from the top frame to the head of the canopy, 7 feet;
U -.as dr.iwn by 12 horses, richly
leet.
in all
taparisoned with ostrich plumes and cloths of Black,
triinintd Willi sil er, ue ring a shield with the Iristi
harp; eath horst was led iiy a grooai in a black velvet labbaii, black cap trimmed with green and lop
boots; the chiel mourners wore blatU cloaks and hat

n

bands; two mutes preceded tlie car and two followed
afier; llie cofljn covered with green velvet and richly
irimined with gold, was laid on the pall of black,
trimmed with white salin and green shamrocks, sup
poricd by the sarcophagus, which is 3 feel high,
covered with velvet and trimmed wiih silver.

Emigration to CiNArA.— The emigration from
of
lliia season embraceii upward

IrelunO to Canada

SU.IIUU persons, and from informalion transmitted to
ppeais that
luiinigrant agents in Canada, it
llje
Iroin iweiilj to thirty thousand more are on their
w.,y, and may be exputtcd to arnve before the close
Ul Ihe nu ,.ber already ariiied,
ot navigation.

about one quarter have died, (inctuding those who
passage,} and to Ibe present time,
died on the
there seem« no alleviation of Ihe sickness, or ship
1 he pour crealuies die at Ihey
lever, as it is eiilled.
pass up the river St. Lanrence; even such at appear
healthy « hen they leave QueLec, often expue on
Montreal, Kingston, I oruiilo, llie
their passage.
various towns on the Bay ol l^uinle, and other towns
with which there IS legular Coniuiuuiculion, are tilled

with the
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AssnciATiov op Oeologists bpid theiranniial

sill' ft"! d)liig.

as the result of
alure of the Mediterranean

that

mean

j

lempei-,^

is 55 degrees.
Experiments were made by Capt. Wilkes upon the

penetration of solar lighl.
A pot painltd white was
lei down into the water, and the point ol invisibility
was marked, and the two were found lo vary but a
faltioni or two.
In water at 36 degrees, the pot
uisappoinled at six fathom>; in water at 76 degrees
at thirty fathoms, in the Gulf Stream, atlwenly seven fathoms; just outside of it, at twenty three fath-

Boston Courier remarks:
"From a pretty extended observation, I am induced to believe that the chances in favor of the election of Gen. Taj lor are greater than those of the
democratic candidate, whoever he may be, and that
tha democratic ean<lidale has a much greater chance
And my reasons for this belief are
than the whig.
those:
The people in the north and west, of both

great parties, are tired and sick of the party warfare
of the last sixteen years. They want change, and
the old Issue being worn oqt, they wish for new ones.
General Taylor, refusing to be a party candidate, ia
The Indians. A correspondent of the New York their man. He has ac(|uired a fascinating populaSun, writing Irom Prairie La Crosse, gives a deplu- rity by the force of circumstances and his military
ratile picture ol the degraded cuiidilion into which success, which increases rather than diminishes by
Ihe Winnebago Indians have fallen, and of the im- Ihe prolongation of Ihe war, and will be confirmed
positions which they sutl'ei Iroiii the cupidity and if the war should now cease. His popularity is great,
dishonesty of ihe traders. The government of the not only in the whole west, but in N'ew l!,ngland
United btates has nut done all that it owes to Ihis even in iVIsssachuseils, after you travel filly milea
race when it pays the amount annually due to them. from Boston.
It shouhi see that the money and the goods thus re
"Il is useless to allempl to reason as to the why
ceived are not plundered from them by the whites. and wherefore with any body or lo ask what partiThere is a regulation of the trade ordained by act cular principles are expected to be promoted by bit
of congress, but it is a mere tiction of law.
The election. 1 he answer would genc'ally ue, from one
only way to iuve llie poor Indian, not only from Ihe of his parlizans, that he cares little for any pledge,
dishonesty of Ihe trader but from uUer ruin, is lo as he believes the general to be an honest man, and
lorbid, under the lieaviesl penalties the tale of Ihe he is willing lo trust to him to do right."
accursed "fire water." But we lay before our regThe B.iltiiDore ^ffltrtcati, quoting (he above froiQ
ders the picture to which we have alluded;
the Courier, adds;
"The Wiiincbogoes receive each year front the
"I; seems to be here assumed that Gen. Taylor j)
government about lite lh"Usaiid blaiiketi, the prime not to be the nominee of either of the party convenc>..st of which IS three duttur) tliirlij seven centi each.
This may be a hasty assumption. But, at any
tions.
1 hese blankeis aie delivered in August, when tbey rate, as Lord Nelson once said, when overlooked ia
have iiciihrr money nor fun.
itifore winter four the r.lHcjal bnllelin, beinj a young ollicer, 'nevfr

oms.
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mind, I shall soon ha^e a hullelin of mv own.' So il of snch responsible diilips as rest upon the office of
ma; happen th:it iT Gen. Ta\lnr shouM hp .inii.lic-d f hief maeislracy. M^ hf-t ffTil*, howfTi-r. n ill
by I'ffi'-ial onnteniion.i he luay have in dui; liov. a iiIuo\sh(' ex*^!- ifiCii ir, Ihe Jr.i.^e of 'de f!.u-itr\
confeniion of his i>wn. He his oni^ already, in e»erjr in whstever poaitioD it nay be iny foiiune to be
gathering of the masses of the people, on any of the placed
ordinary occasiuns of life."
Accept for yountlf, sir, my beslaeknowledcmeni*
for the ?ery eeurteous and Oaltcrinic manner in » hich
Delegates to » Whig National Convention you weie pleased to con municate these resolutions.
FROM Michigan. The recent whig stale eonven'inn and my wishes for your continued prosperity and
in Michigan tnade a choice of delegates to a nation*
health.
1 am, sir, with high respect, your most ob't
al conyenlion for a presidential nomination.
They servant,
Z TAYLOR,
are as follows: Charles P. Babcock and Joseph R.
MaJ. Gen. U. S. A.
Williams, at largej Saniuel Barstovv, Horace MowGeorge W. Haywood, Esq, chairman late public
er, and E. W. Peck from the districts.
They promeeting, Raleigh, N. C.
pose that the convention be held in May or June
next at Baltimore.
THE HARRODSRITRQ NOMINATION.

that it should be hereafter called the "American
party." This was done with the avowed object of
allowing those of foreit;n birth, hut in favor of the
extension of the naturalization laws, to act with the
party, and become members of the association.
f his was voted down by a large majority. Mr. Ely,
of Boston, then inirudiiced a resolution, that t'.e ex(en«ion of the term required for naturalization to
twtnly-one years, was only a stepping stone tosomethii:g belter, to wit, birth

qualificatioii.

and

The

upon the soil as to the only
was strongly opposed,
a vote as lollows: For the

resolution

finally Ihe result

was

resolution 19; against il 7—83 of the members having v-ithdraiwi, rel'using to take any part in the mat-

love.
Honor, lasting honor, to General Taylor and
the Spartan band u ith which he fought his way
to
'

Monterey."

The WashinKton Union sats the latest letter which
has been received at the uar office from Gen.
Taylor, is dated in August,
lie acknowledges the reception of the letter which had been aodressed to
him bj the secretary, for his portrait to be engraved
upon the medal which has been voted to him by congress.
The general refers the secretary to the picture which had been pai:'led of him by Mr. Brown,
of Richmond, a-i containing a coirect, perhaps the
best, likeness of him.

I

MR DALLAS'! SPEECH AT PITTSBURG.
We lay before our readers a long and eloquent
speech of the vice President, delivered at Pittsburg,
on the 18lh insl. It is distinguished by tne force
and ingenuity which Mr Dallas throws into all his
productions.
His views of the tarifl' law of '42, and
the new revenue law of >46, and of the canses, progress, and consequences of Ihe iVlexican war, are
particularly slrong and impie-sive.
We cannot regard a national bank— as Mr. Dallas seems to do
as obsolete and extinct.
We regard it as "scotched,
not killed." If the whig party shoud unfortunately
mount into power in 1849, we shall probably see
another efl'oii made to resu>cilale thai abominable

;

or to be bound by it.
Several letters appear in a late number of the
Native Eagle, of Pnilaiielphia, from gentlemen whose
names have been mentioned as candidates for Ihe
presidency. The lelteis are in answer toothers
from Ihe Native American party, asking whether
(hey would accept the native nomination. General
Taylor replies, as usual, that he will be the candidate of no party.
Henry Clay declines the nomina- people.
tion, waiving the expression of any opinion upon the
Resolved, That tve regard party spirit, as it now
principles of ihe native party.
Thoi^e two replies e:Li3t$, deep, bitter, and revengeful in its nature, as
tiave been inserted in the Register.
Com. Stewart the bane ol our republican institutions, and destrucalso declines, as unwilling to encounter the high re- tive ol the locial relations, the happiness, and best
spunsibililies of auch an office. Ogden Edwards alto interests of the people.
declines, though he expresses his approbation of na
Resolved, That the true test for qualification for oftjve principles.
fice is
"Is he honest? is he capable? is he faithful to
ter,

r.il-

A

—

A meetini; was held at Harrodsburg, Kentucky,
of which the Louisville Journal sajs, it was "remarka'ule as being a .spontaneous movement of ihe
people, in which the leaders and the masses of both
political parties met and united."
The meeting with »re.it unanimity adopted the fol
lowing preamble and resolutions.
And whereas, we see in this remarkable man a
powerful mild, with a judgment singularly clear and
correct, ace nipanied with the most unassuming modesty, great dignity and energy of character, and at
the same 'ime the unpretending plainness of the simplest citiaen, and the exhibition of patriotisMi as
pure and unselfish as that of Washington himsell
and whereas, all this is well calculated to point him
out as a man worthy high office; and whereas, he is
particularly agreeable to us as the people's candidate for the presidenry, from the fonunale circum
stance thai he has been entirely aloof from the party
conflicts of Ihe country, has formeil no "entangling
alliances" wiih intruding politicians or wire-work
ets; and if elected would have no debts to pay with
the offices and money of the people fur partizan electioneering servicef; and whereas, as president he
would be unfettered and could give full play to the
honesty of his nature as the president ol the whole
country and not of a party; and whereas, the adniinislration of such a man under such circLmstances
could not fail to be productive of much good to the
country; therefore
Resolved, That with our whole hearts we join in
the nomination of Zachary Taylor for the presidency of the United Slates as the candidate of the

radical

mjy

!'
:si: ;.!.:...,- ,::,,„ iiu- w,i i:.,rTn-;i„-,;, :,„^"Ti,R
ciy of slaveholder riiay be uiiered Iroipj e» ry aholiliciii press and abolition
throit in the whole Union,
but il " ill not avail.
great, eeneroiis, and gralafnl people, will unde wiih one accord to
place him
in Ihe very sieal of him who planned his destriiclion;
and by so doing, they will not only do honor to themselves, but Ihey will once more, and we tru-t forever
hush Ihe cry i.f disunion, and unite the north and
Ihe souih in the b.nids of fellowship and
fraternal

,

The Native American National Convention.
This body has adjourned sine die. They nominated
General Dearborn, of Massachusetts, as the Native
American candidate for vice president. No candidate for president was nominated, and it was declared inexpedient to do so.
A resolution, however,
was unanimously passed, recommending the members of the parly to vote for General Zachary Taylor, as president.
A lesoliilion was introduced by a
delegate from New York, to change the party
name, by striking from it the word "Native," so

79

bine againsi him; aholDion. foiiriejrism. :ind
isi.,,
av ntnte i„ cty him dn'vn; ihe north

So it was in 1841, although the whig
in Virginia had professed lo read Ihe funeral service over its remains.
Let the whigs be
again in the ascendant, and on Ihe very first pretext
of the slightest disluroance in the money market,
they will press a national bank.
inslilulion.

con>ention

1 he q lesliou of
a constilutional power to create
internal improv<-ment» is slated by Mr. Dallas rather in an hypothetical form; and the principle

not

is

high

traced oul; but we should bave been
Mr. Dallas had given the weight of his

fuliy

happy

if

name

in opposition lo the

general principle

it-

sell.

We

—

cannot forbear

to

make

predominant question

the

a single remark upon
of the day— the Wilmol

proviso and Ihe Alissouri compromise. Wr. Dallas
the constitution?"
does not hesitate to signify his dissent lo the proviso,
Reiolved, That the meeting recommend a mass
NOMIKATIOU of gen. TAYLOR BT A PUBLIC MEETING
and also to any compromise.
We are free to say,
meeting to be held by Itie people of Kentucky withIhat whatever might have been the stale
AT BALEIGH, N. C.
of the'
out distinctioDof party on the 23d of February, 1843,
question before the Missouri compromise
The Raleigh Register publishes the following:
however
at some convenient place to take into consideration
strongly the south did object lo any restrictions upon
the propriety of nominating Gen. Taylor to the preSaUigli, July 5, 1847.
the scUlement of lerriiory by the lederal
g .v,irusidency ol the United Slates.
To Mo}. Gmeral Z Taylor:
Sir: in obedience to a resolution, passed at a very
large and respectable meeting held in this city on
the 3d inslani, respecting the occupancy of the executive chair of our republic, 1 have the pleasure ol
eoclDsing a copy of the piuieedings of that asse
biBgc fi/ tkc people. ai>d sincerely hope their perui
will anord you as much pleasure, as their passage,
without a di&senling voice, oid your numerous iriends
on that occasion.
all cordially esieem your
many viriues, and great abilities, and well tried patriotism, and desire, with your approbation, to manifest our sincerity, by voting lor you to fill the highest office in the gilt ol a free yeople.
hold in
gralelul remembiaiice jour services to our common
country, and are enlhusiasiic in your causej because
we believe the true interest of the country will be
promoted by jpur ejpclipfi to the presi4eucy.
With s^ntin.ents ol high esteem and respect; 1
pm your obedient servant,

ment— and

''

We

We

GEO. W.

HAYWOOD.

Jlrmy of Occupation,
Camp near Alonterey, Aug. J, 1B47.
Sir: The copy of the resolutions, recently passed
in the city of Raleigh, N. C, on the 3U of July, an,,
which you were charged Willi communicating tome,
|laa been, with your leiter duly received.
Be pleaseil to pou»ey to the voters of that district
pf N, C, roy deep appreciation of tbe bigb booor
Ihey have conferred upon nie in iheir oomiiiution.
While I am ever willing to yield to the popular will,
and serve the country in any capjcity to » hich 1
may be freely and unanimously called, 1 may be
peripitted to say, that 1 have not the assurance to
believe, that uiy abililKB ate stilled to the discbarge
fieadqiiarters,

The N. York

—

Mirror, says "General Taylor has
not been lormally nominated to the presidency by
any clique or body ol men, nor in any section ol the
country.
But there has been a universal and spontaneous nomination of him for that high office by the
popular voice in all parts of the n&tion, which will
soon take a more definite and patriotic shape, and if
old Rough and Ready should be spared by ih^ Mexican bullets and the intrigues of the adminislralion,
nothing can prevent his being the successor to James
K. Polk- He is a military chieftain, it is true, and
lor that very reason will be more acceptable to the
people, because he ha* occupied a posiiiun in which
his character has been bared to the public gaze. The
country has tried the experiuiDot twice loo often ol
trusting to a Baltimore conveiuiun to select a candidate tor their sudVages; in both ioblaiicea tht-y have
been thwarted ot Ibeir wishes by having obscure men,
of whom Ihey knew nothing, forced upon them for
Iheir chief magistrates. They will herealter select as
well as elect their own oftcera."

The New York Courier and

Enquirer, says— "To
us, the idea of any president appointing his successor, has always been one ot horror.
We bave trembled for tbe coDsequeiicei to the instilutions of our
country. But ttiere are exceptions to all general
rulet; and tbank God, allhougb Pretideot Polk has
virtually nominated Zachary Taylor his successor to
the presidential chair, the people of Ihe United
States, much as they may despise the man who has
placed him in nomination, will, with one accord,
promptly and gratelully respond to it. Ail the parlies, and all the politiciuns in the country, may com-

by whatever poiveilul argunieuis that
waslhen supported, Ihe prai-lical queslioa
assumed an important character and i-hange.
cannot expect more liberal terms from the citiol the north, nor can they expect less from

objeclioii

"•

e

We
i

their brethren of lite soolU.
The pre^enl ditficulty
nusl be be seliled as it was in IBIU- '2U, upon the
principle ol compromise, and as it was sealed after-

aids III me case of Texas.
know Ihespnii
Ihe south on this question; and, with all our resptci and attachment to the ciuzens ol the noilh,

We

ol

we must

Irankly rrpeal our conviciioii that lue aoultj
receue Iruui ihis position. A orre»p,jndent
MoUile, in a letter wliicn we received last
evening, expaiiales upon "the fixed and unalterable
determiijalion ol the slaveholding stales lo luaiuiaia
will not

.

Ironi

their equal rights as

memoera

ot

the

coiilederacy.

—

We shL.uid nul urge ihe iVlissuuri co.npromiie as a
boon Ironi Ihe (ree stales, but as anoiiidr great sacrifice of soulhcin rights lor the prcaervatiou of the
Union.
We o( the south oughl hot to bluster ujucli
on these points; but we lake our stand, and 'uever
sui render.'

We

"

sincerely hope that the ciliz ns of the north
adopt the same basis, as calculated to distribute
among all the portions of -he conlederacy equal burdens and benefils.
Ibis ja Ihe only praclical Uasii
on which we can again adjust me d.tiiculiy; and wo
cannot doubt thai both iiorib and south will meet oa
it, in Ihe mutual spirit uf oouciliatiou
and conipruluise.
It way
lake somelioie to bring il about.—<•
I'he letter of Mr. Bdchaiiau IS norking with great
In
tact,
cficct.
we cannot doubt that the quesuoii
will be settled, as it was in 1819-'2U, in harmony
and peace between the Various parts ui our unite J
and glorious repuulu.
[tfustiingtoi, Umou.

n

ill

NILES-

S)
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Thi> foKowinR (able, prepared from the southern burg, with 22 first chs'i n383eng?r>. She takes »M0 ODO
naerrsntih' papei-*:^ f.r;i,jsifa ihr numherof prinri'ial i._sts»-i.>, T,l| an I silver,
Th '"oniifd British aieamor BH'mnia, o^ beinftak.
southern »eapnrt«>.
.M.iM
e mj^Sr^r r>r ,*^«..;, (oad
ing nil in .Irv d .ok at Mew Vork, wa. fo.in
to be conine. di«cli»rgine, and uncertain, and the stocks of
.^derahlv injured about her keel and bottom, by touchcotton, at the dates given:
ing on Cape Ro'e on her passage lo B 'Slon.
As minf
No. vessels. Idg. disg. unc. stk cot'n. hands aa could w-irk on her were employed;
her .<)te.im
N. Orleans, Sept. 11, .57
22
15.154 was up at ihe time s'le was ag.iin fi lated. and off
31
4
she
Mobile, Sepl. 15,
2
21.231 went in fair trim for Boston, where she arrived at mid12
7
2
Savannah, Sept.
5 906 iiiglil 2yrh lilt., and s.iiled from thence for Liverpool on
15
7
9
1st
Charleston Sept. 17, 27
the
inst.
5
23,066
at
her
regular
ho
13
9
'r.
The French steamer PI iladelphia, which eiiled on
The stork of cotton at all IhR above ports ei' ept
Savannah, is greater than at the same period last the Uih, and the Hibernia dial sailed on the I'lh, are
expected
liouriy.
year.
At New Orleans and Mobile the number of
vessels loading is also larger ihan last year, whilst
GcLF STEAMERS. A Pensacola letter of the l§ih uli;, 1
at Savannah and Charleston the number is Ihe same. in the Norfolk B<!acon, says: "There are five steam -rB 1
10 the Gulf of Mexico at this time. The Scorpion, Sfiil- <
BR E A DgTUFFS
fire. Vixen, Scourge, and Pelrit,i, besides three sloops
That thoa« farmers that neglsct to embrace the prices of war, three bomb vessels, ana of gun boats and store
now obiaiiird fur wheal and flour, under an idea thai ships. 1 know noi how many.
The U. S. steamer Mis^issiptii, now at Pensacnla, has
better prices will be cbtflined before next harvest, will
The demand lor been ordered to the Gospjrt navy yard t^ir re.iairs."
reiient it. we feel very confident.
both, in our shipping ports at present, exceeds the sup
Deat!I=, at Tfew York, during the week ending I3:h
steamer
reci-din^
the
of
Prices instead of
since
p!y.
September. 251, of which 40 were bv con-<ump'ion.
ihe 4ih Srptemher arrived, brincina inielhyence of furAt Baltimore, last week. 76. of which 35 were uider
ther depression of prices in Europe, have recovered
from the iinmediatt- effect of that ititellig nee. On ihe 2 years of a^rei 11 were free colored, 5 slaves; 10 died
'

.

B D

S

I

K E

:

;

CIRCLES.

1

iMrORTATlON OF ONE DAT AT A SINGLE PORT.
ful!o«iig exhibit sufficiently a'couiHs for the
rapid ilerliue in price of bread'iuHi in England.
of the 27th
It i« copied from the Liverpool Mercury

The

Aup;usl.

—

VVe are indehlImporlalion of fund into Liverpool
lo a Ci rrespoiideiil for the following calcrilatio«»
on our (•u!lom«' hill of enlry for Monday,
S3'l ult., thowing that on thni day the quantity of food
imported into Liverpool, exrlw-ive of coastwise importaltoni, was equivalent to lllb. 10 oi. of bread
for each individual in the ki.igdom:
10.239 616 lbs.
54 373 barrels
Flour
4.614 680
9 016 quarters
Wheat

ed

fiiUiided

3.tt90

do.
ilo.

161

do.

Sa.413
11 116
11,759
13,759

Indian meal
Indian corn
do.

do

7.391

do.
do.

34.900
6.735
175

Bread

322

do.

Rjemeal

1053

Ools
Barley
Beans

1,995

9iiO
1,351)

1649.300
555 040
1344 7-iO
2,134 272
5.644 320

sacks
bags
bushels

4

Jiarrels

quarters
sacks
bags
bushels

3.690

121)

2 069

4rt0

flour, choice

Mwn

295 41)0
432 UOU
6U0 000
957.000

quarters
quarters
quarters

43,896,196

lbs.

—

The inlrinsic
shipping.
value of shipping (not including sleamships, steamboats or si hooner^) belonging lo the United States,
is put down at 5^120,000 000, as a moderate estimate.
The number ol persons immediately interested is
laled, at a lair calculation, to be 1,175,000.
Value or Amirican

—

Trade of Baltimore. During the month of
September, there were 132 arriTals, of which 46
from foreign ports and 86 coastwise. Ol these 5
were Bremen, 4 British, and 1 Russian 122 Ame-

—

rican.

MoNKT MARKETS

Frcuch Loan.

The Pans

at

New

33 601)
90.160

barrels

bags
bags

were effected at New Y.irk of 5,000 bbis
brands at $5 73; iif Baltimore and GeoraieS5S7.i!i96; parcels marked B (bid) brought
84 371.
Gen. see wheat brou£hi SI 22iS123. and
4 001) hu.ih. New Orlean.5 s.ilJ at SI.
Ol corn 20,000
bush, sold same day ol 64>i66c. lor mixed, and 6Sc. for
yel'ow
On ihe 30ih, 7.0U0 bbls. Genesee flour brought
tf-5 75.15 87; about
7,000 bush, wheat sold ai»laI26.
according i,, qnnliiy, nnd 2OO00 bush, cirn sold at 67n
70c.
On the Ist Oclober, detnnnd decli.-.ed; 2,000 bbls.
Reijnlar shippers had orflour sold at above prices.
Corn
dels, but lioiited at 60 cia. below those prices.
continued in deinami. -20.000 bush, sold at 64a67c.
'riie---e prices we believe to deiiend at the present moment in a great measure upon the necessity some, who
have been apectilatinfi in ihe article, fire u ider, to furnish by a certain time, and partly from a necessity on
Ihe pan of others either lo muke shipments, to buy bills
at a premium, or
vhip ."pecie in order to meet drafts
already drawn on Eticla.nd.
These views we find corroborated by publications in
many of Ihe leading commercial journals, advisinz farmers to forward their erain and flour whilst there still
remains a portion of the demand induced by the late
28ih. fnles

2.097 600
1,297 384

tiarrels

.

Preise,

an ailicle reL.live to the loan of 350,000,0001.
about lo be negotiated by the French governiueat,
in

lajB— "M. Laca»e l.aplagne, the minister of finance,
in Ihe month of February last had almost determined
to negotiate that loan imiiiedialely, when the English

cabinet, appiised of his iiiiention, anticipated him,
and cuncluUed on Ihe 26lh of February, a loan ol
rf8 UUO.OUU sterling, payable in monthly insl ilcnenU.
The annoiinceineDland negotiation of that loan were
made so quickly that the French cabinet had not
time 10 adopt any resolution, and the capitalists,
having declaied thai it nould be impossible for them
lo ttiiiik ol o French loan until they had discharged
the amount vl the English loan, M. Lacave Lap-

i

lamine

in

•

Europe.

As t'l the price of corn, it is not so easy to judge.
article having assumed a now character for itself in
Eur<:pe. the price may be better sustained, notwiihstanding the unprecedented crop which has been made in this

The

country.

BickneU'i Reporter of the 2Sth however, contains a
letter from their Liverpool correspondent dated the 3d
September, which furnishes various extracts irom Eng-

annual diviuends ihan Usujl lauging Irom 3 to 4
per cent, aim in aggro^jto j>J5.300 over llieir di.i
au.ounl divided Isl
1 lie total
deiidsul April last.
OctoDcr IB j65b,3UU, or on 818.9dO,UUO ul aggregate
capital.

The French steamer Union, which

New

3Ulh, lio.u

sailel on the

Vv^ik. took out ))200,000 in guid

and

ailver.

,

lUbmiited

i

(erer.

The Mobile Register of the 23d ult.. snys that the yellow fev.r is on the decrease in that city.
The St. Louis Reveille, of Friday week, says: "A
gentleman who took cattle to N. Orleans on the seamer
Hard Times the last trip that boat made from this port,
returned yeslerday on the Talma. He states that shoTll^
after arriving at New Orleans the yellow fever broke
out among the crew of ihe Hard Tirnes, and that up lo
the date of hia departure ihiny-three. including Ihe captain, first clerk, and se<eral oiher officers, had died.—
Tliis mortality is truly frightful."

no great thing afer

Griisse

and

all.

The equinoxial

Letter from Father Matmew. The
the Altiuny
ler

received

Alaihew, by

Evenmii Journal,
by a gendeuian
last

is

followinu, says
on extract Irom a Id-

in tins city,

from Father

steamer:

are, Ihaiik God, in common wiih your country,
cheered by the prospect ol an abundant harvest, and
though poverty sull br.iods over our afilicted country,

"We

thanks lu your mugniliceni ijilis of lood and money,
compuraiivo plenty gladdens ihe lolling laborer's ootta,;e.
N>xt sprniK, G.id periiiiiiiii«, 1 sliall proc. ed to your
j^liirious (epubhc, to give expression in person to the

Al iNew York prices maintained with
and lu aumu lusunces a reduction uas been

—

gratitude Inai swells

lo.

r«ion,

CoTTOH.
dilbcull)

Yellow fever. At New Orleans, during 24 hours
morning of the 16;h, 33 deaths, of which 21
by fever; 17th, 35 deaths, of which 21 by the fever: on
Ihe 13ih, 23 deaths, of which 20 were by fever.
Qiite
cool weother for several days past rendered the disease
less alarming, but it now becomes mild and
-e cases
more malignaiii than heretofore. The 19ih. 22 deaths
by the fever; on the 20th, 23 deaths bv the fever. The
ai.^t, SI deaths, of which 14 by ihe fever.
On the 22d,
LI deaths by the fever.
On the 23d, 10 deaths by the
endinfir the

Irish amhoriiies ii addition to the writer's own
observations, going to show ill it the European crop is
lish

storm. True to the solstace, came
on heavily in the Gulf of Mexico. On lbs 2*1 of
September it reached New Orleans, and blew vioThe occurrence of the
lently outside of the Pass.
storm accounts for our having no accounts from
Vera Cruz, where the gale no doubt commenced
Ijgne lound hiti.sell compelled lo adjourn it. It was earlier. Common caulion would prevent shipping
U der those circumslanccs that the iiiiiiister deliver- from quitting a harbor on Ihe eve of such a gale.
eJ, in the cuiumcncement ol March, that optimist The steamer Fashion found it impossible lo go to
« leech in which lie depicted lu such favorable co- sea from New Orleans on the 21st.
On our eastern
Since coasl, the gale came on Saturday last the 25th SepIjis Ihe financial piospucts of the country.
that periuu the gredlcapitalis'.s ha»e shown but Utile tember with Us usual violence. We have lamentable
haste to subscriue to a Freuch loan, and llicy persist details of shipwrecks, and damage lo shipping, as
in aiijuurniiig the negoiiaiiun until alter .lie pay
well as of injuries on shore. Con.'iderable injury
meni ol Ihe last instalment of the E iglish loan. It was sustained at New York, where the rain fell dur
is Hue that auoul the iiionth of March last the Enging the day in torrents.
lish treasury, having been called on to pay otl a couThe striking phenomenon which we took occasion
siUeruble number ol exchequer bills, uUer^d lo dis- two or three times to notice during last year, of
«uuiii the luiuie inslalnieiits of the loan uu advanta- heavy gales having occured both north and south of
obtained
mote
airaiigemenl
Beuus terms, and by inis
Maryland, without materially reaching this latitude,
tuau two luiliions sterling. Thanks lo those pay- has in this case occurred again.
Whilst lb* gale
lueiils in antKipaiioii, Ihe Lomluu money mjikel
was deslru' live from the gulf to the mouth of the
was noi attecieo by llie three payments ul June, July Chesapeake, and severe up as far as the Potomac, a
and August. But the l»u last inslaluienls ol Sep- mild ram occasionally duiing the day, and a breeze,
tember aiic October are still due, and the coniraclurs not approaching lo a gale w..» experienced at Baltimil have to pay .l'9bU,000 sterling on the 3d of ^sept more. In Pennsylvania rain fell in torrents and the
aim Xl,i.8U,0UU steiliiig on ihe 15ih of October.
Susquehannah and the Schuylkill rose lo a Hood and
This explains why liie French loan caniiul be nego- damage was done further east and north Ihe gale
liaied uutil alter the 15iii ol Ociuoer nexl."
was as ttuted auovc, a fair equiiiuxial.

The Boston Banks, have declared hearier semi-

of constifnptio.T.
Judge Th uaAS Bucbana.v, of Washington county, J
Md., whiUt returning fnim court in hts carriage wiili I
his daughter, on the 2Jih Septnmb-r, in fine spirits, e*'- 1
pired from apoplexy, in Ihe79ih year of his age, having
most faitiifully filled the judicial s'ation fir thirty years.
Major Poph.*m. Tnis venerable geoilemin died nn
Saturday morning last, at his residence. No. 1-22, Waverly Place, city of New York.
He was 95 years old,
the oldest commissioned officer of the United Slates, and
the president of the society of the Cincinnati.

my bosom."

The Fiench mail steamer
ATL4NT1C steamers.
Icli New York on Ihe »Jlb Septecnbsr for Cbisr-

E.viaRANX SICKNESS IN CANADA.

August

Isle,

22,1,

deaths during the week2S3.
in iho hospital

son

and

hospital

on

from the opening of the sea-

tents,

to the present time, is

France

At the

number of patients 2 04-Si
The ictal number of deaths

2 126.

—The

Courier de$ Etals Unis, contradicts
the statement of the eldest son of the Duke da Preslin
having coniniitted suicide, aged 17 years. His eldest
son is but 11 or 12 years old, and was alive and well.
.

—

Italy
On the 27ih August, the notorious Colonel
and Captain Allai, who succeeded in escaping
from Rome after the conspiracy was discovered, were
arrested near Subiaco, nnd conducted to Fort St. Angelo.
This imporiani capture enused universal rejoicFredrii

ing.

The pope
ko

for the

old

lias adopted the helmet, instead of ihe shaNational guard, because it was worn by the
The oilier parts of the unif irni also remuch as possible the ancient costume.

Romans.

semble

e.s

Germany. —SaJi mine— Alter researches
environs

in the

ot

for 3 yeara
Schervig, not far frnn the capital, the

Brunswick has discovered, at 1,800ft. beneath the surfac* of the earth, a nunc of rock salt nearly

government
400

feet ia

ol

depth.

—

Tolcalion The Prussian eovernment has
PacssiA.
consulted all the universities of the kingdom upon the
question v%'lieiher any incoiiveniencs can arise from the
appoiniineni ol Jews to professorships at the univer^iites.
1 hai of Berlin has expressed an opiiiiun in the aflirma>
live.

—

Turkey
A portion of the Turkish militia, amounting to 19 UOO nnd odd men, are to be instantly called to
Constantinople, to be orgnniied as regular troops. Thia
number added to 47.00U men already reoruiied, and to
the li>5,l)0a men of the siaiiding army, vvill make an ar-

my

of •iiU.IMO

Greece.

men conaiandy

— Oiho

seems

to

Greece under

his rule

has

The latest proof
expulsion of the American
KiNQ, tor whose lile much anxiety hai

shamefully receded

we have

available.

be a miserable apology for a

mini, imich less a monnich.
in

respeoiiibiliiy.

ot ibis is the forcible

missionary,

L)r,

He was 1^ oilly prcvaited upon bv his friends
Greece, and bus arrived at Genoa. Complaints
are made, loud oomplQinis, against the American conbeen

felt.

to quit

Greece for his neglect to interfere and protect Dr,
ciiizcn, at least so far as to alloNV
a htaring against his calumniators.

sul in

King as an \merican

him

.,!

-T^5?f

.»?

.TOO

I

.lA'/ioiTA/.

a.'i.;
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FOREIGN.
The steamer HiberDia

left Liverpool on the 1 9th
Sept. and arrived at Boston on the SJ inst.
The predictions of commercial disaster in Europe

are fully veritied.
Information by this arrival is of a
very gloomy aspectFailures accumulate
difficulties financial and political abound.
Distress for the
present and apprehension for the future cloud.s the

—

Suropean

sky.

List of

AcnmoKAL

tb« 4lh Sept.
Sept.

kaii.cres, since the steamer of

to the sailing of the Hibernia 19th

left,

&

.Allison, Cainberledge
Co. London, engaged in
the Valparaiso trade; amount of liabilities not menIt is supposed that they cannot divide more
in the £, than
6s 8d.
Thos. Brooks, Sons & Co.
London
.£50,000 5 to 10s
(Their failure caused great alarm.)
A.
A. Causlin of Ge.

tinned.

&

noa,
80,000
Denniaon & Co. Limerick,
not stated.
D. & A. Denny, Glasgow,
400,000
63 8d
These were amongst the largest corn dealers in
the country.
.

Els

& Co.

lignett, of

Venice,

not stated.

Glasgow,

200,000

& A. Gower, Nephew,
& Co. London,
Hastie & Hutchinson LonA.

1,000,000

6s

8d

don,

.

<^le

& Co. Venice,

steam

mill,

,

Percher, Glasgow.
Beid, Irving & Co. London,
Sanders, Wetherel & Co.
Stockton,
Sanderson &. Co. London,
Il^fUfb.:

brokers,

T. Usbom

& Co.

Lon-

don.

.

Westlake
ampton,

&

Co.

Sooth-

.

Gemmel & Brothers, Gias:gow
A. Roux,
:'8o

Paris, Valparai-

merchant,

Here we have

a total of over five millions sterling,
say $25,000,000, within one fortnight the largproportion of which occurs in London.
It is
fortunate for the U. States that no failures liave occured at Liverpool, with which place most of our
est

business is done.
The above list includes none of the numerous
smaller failures that have taken place in the country
towns, in England and Ireland.

Mr. Gower the head of the firm of Gower

Wis at the time
Bank of England

of the

&

Co.,

a director of the
John Roe Reid,
of the house of Reid, Irving & Co. The latter filled
the place of governor in 1839.
These, with a failure heretofore reported, make three of the directors
o^ that institution that have gone by the board.
. The N. York Herald publishes
a list of upwards
of fifty firrr,s that failed during the months of August aud September, of which 22 were in London, 7
at Liverpool, 1 in Ireland, and the rest in the interior,
ia Scotland, and on the continent. The aggregate
amount, of their liabilities is estimated at i£l 5,000,000, say $60,000,000, and the assets not over one
fourth of that amount, leaving a loss of fifty millions
of dollars to fall upon the trading community generaUy.
American stocks in England, remained generally nominal. Pennsylvania fives 68a70; Ohio sixes 90; Indiana and Illinois bonds 37a38.
Some amount of U.
States, Pennsylvania, Ohio &c., were brought home
by the Hibernia, to supply our own market.

— as

failure,

was

also Sir

IREL.'VND.
There appears to be a general inclination lo resist
repayment of ihe loans advanced by Eoverument
Vi.1. XlilU. Sm. C.

the

NILES'

F2
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—

— The

Havana papers contain news from Val
Gen. Ke»rnt. The Union of Saturday week says:
Public Deposites.
The Official statement to the
paroiso to the 27th July. The Chilian coii^res^ com- "General Kearny left Washington for N. York on 20th Sept.
1847, shows:
menced iis session on iho l«t June. Tlie Pie.«iueni*> Wednesday
The
thence, probably, to St. Lcuis.
total amount on deposite to be $10,987,835 90
United Stare."^
CHtU-

mes9^?e alludes to ihe wnr heiueen the
and Mexicn, as a suhjecl ofprofouBd rpsret. A bill had
passed congress to construct a railroad from Saniiago lo
Valparaiso.
The country was trnnqni], and (he pro
ceedin?s of the national

leijislature

On

The
er,

is

wife of Mr. Trist, the Mexican commissiona grand-daughter of the illustrious Jefferson

—

New Granada.— /x(Amus railway A French company has concluded hiehly patjjfactory arrangement?
with the government of New Granada, for immediately
commencing a railway across the Isthmus of Panama

NATIONAL AFFAIRS.

TowA U. S. SENATORS. Mr. Baker, member
the legislature for Lee county, has resigned.
His
place it is probable will be supplied by a 'democrat'
thereby securing the election of two administration
senators from the new state by a majority of one
vote on joint ballot.

—

Gen. Scott and Mr. Trist. The Union says
"As to Gen. Scott andMr. Trist, the last letters receiv-

DIPLOMATIC JOURNAL.

6,728,60611

Of

—

—

amount

to

to draft
4,264,068 49
the total amount on hand, $5,201,551 is in the
of hand of the assistant treasurer at N. York, of which

offered nothing of

special interest.

ivhich drafts not paid, have been

drawn

Leaving an amount subject

$2,079,586

is

subject to draft.

Transfers to
$2,067,560.

New

now

Orleans are

being made, of

—

Treasury notes.
Amount outstanding
act of

23d

Official report 2d Oct. 1847:
of the several issues prior to the

July, 1846, as per records

at this office
$267,139
Mr. Bancroft in England. The Rev. Mr. Clapp, ed represent them, we understand, to be on confiding Amount outstanding of the issue under
New Orleans, writes from London: "Mr. Ban- and confidential terms."
the act of 22d July, 846, as per recroft, the American minister, has been of great sercords of this^office
1,947,950
Tice to me.
I have been at his house seven times
Henry Clat. The Lexington, Ky., Reporter of Amount outstanding of the issue 28th
once at a party. Mr. B. is one of tlie most popular
January, 1837, as per records of this
the 18th ult. says:
ministers the United States has ever sent to this court.
Office
14,733,550
"Mr. Clay returned to Ashland from his late visit
He is very popular with the nobility. They speak
to the Virginia Springs and Cape May, on Saturday
in the most exalted terms of his character, learning
16,948,639
hist.
His fjiends will be gratified to learn that he is
and eloquence. Mrs. Bancroft is equally well liked
Deduct cancelled notes in the hands of
in the enjoyment of excellent health."
they reflect lustre on their own name, their famithe accounting officers, of which
lies, their friends, their country, and all that is dear
$692,100 is under the act of 26th
and precious in civilization and refinement."
European mails. A Washington letter-writer to
July, 1846; $709,800 under the act
the N. Y. Herald asserts that the British government
[Pianco-.9merican.
of 28th January, 1847;and $13,560

31

of

1

—

00

00
31

—

—

Mons. M. Y. Eyma, despatched across the Atlantic, from France, by M. de Salvandy,
minister of
public instruction, has been passing some months in
thia country, observing the operation of our primary
school systems, and has returned, and made his report,

embodying the

results of his

observations;

so

president of the United States has recognized

Guilherme de Freitas Henriques Eorges as vice consul of Portugal for ports in the state of Rhode Island.
Also Manoel dos Santos as vice consul of Portugal for Norfolk and other ports in the state of Virginia,

except Alexandria.

The Washington Union

of the 2d says

— "We

un-

under other

1,415,450 00

acts.

$15,533,189 31

—

New York custom house. Statement of the
goods entered and cash received for duties, at the
additional regiments of volunteers, called custom house (exclusive of warehouse) at New
for by the last requisition of the president, are rapid- York, for the week ending on Friday the Ist of Oct.,
ly organizing and preparing for the service.
The inclusive.
west has responded to the call with great spirit. East
Tennessee, called on for only five companies, has
offered fifteen, and the ten that have not been accepted, asked to be formed into a new regin.ent.
In Indiana the requisition had been more than met, and in
Kentucky thirty two full companies offered their serThe

says the FrancO'^^mencan.

The

have evinced very little disposition to enter into reciprocal arrangements with ours, relative to mails
sent by steamers, and intimates that nothing but the
adoption of retaliatory regulations will induce them
to quit the advantage they now have and hold.

NILBS' NATIONAL, RblGlSTER-OCT.
"Ancient rnmes and spectaoles, however splendid,
all

the false glory of the SpBrtadles

exhibited in the

Coliseum of Rome, sink into inaigiiifieanc* before the
useful and delightful scene which Castle Garden will
present. The apartment distined for the exhibition
is the largest room in the world.
It is six hundred
feet in circumference, and sixty high, withi walls
eight feet thick.
Its position at the point of our island, is the inoat commanding, and conveflaeiit. The
large lines of public stages converge to it, and thousands of vessels by steam or wind, from all quarters
of the world, are constantly passing near it.
The
great city alTords to strangers every facility for comfort at any price which suits them.
They can have
a good dinner, in a thousand places, for sixpence, or

Recruits.

The Washington Union

9,
says:

1847—MASSACHUSETTS.
"We

learn,

month of Aug., from 1,300 to 1,have been enlisted for the regular service of the U. States."*
officially,

590

that the

recruits

——

Major. Gen. Patterson.
The New Orleans Picayune of the 26th ult., says:
"The steamship New
Orleans left last evening for Vera Cruz, and will stop
at the Balize to take on board Maj. Gen. Patterson
and suite. Major W. H. Polk and other officers and

men, who landed there from the steamer Ann Chase
from PeTisacola» bound, to Vera Crni. The Ann
Chase was found- not to be in- a condition to proceed
on the voyage.

—

Gen. Price.
^The- JefTcrson Enquirer says, that
General Price intends returning to Santa Fe this
fall to resume Ki& command of the forces in New
The omnibusses, of which there are several hundreds,
convey passengers miles for sixpence, and no one isde- Mexico.
Roba-t Walker has been elected Major of a new batlayed a minute for want of a passage to any quarter
talion raised in Santa Fe.
of the city.
Major Walker was adju"All those who have by their genius or industry tant to Col. Price.
produced any curious, useful or new means of profit
Georgia troops.
Six companies of mounted men,

they

may

in

many

8'3

We

har'- about the time.
are a -ar-^ that th .""eder/.
>l
pnrly nre anxious 10 overlay us, and will atlemp
to postpone their convention till after the action o
.

ihe democratic convention."

Tavlor State Conventions — Kentucky.
to

New York Tatlom

Statr Convention— The

Mirror stales that arrangements arc now making in
the ciiy for Ihe purpose of appoinlin', at some early
Jay, ilelegales to a slate convention of Ihe people, to

make a formal nomination of Gen.
presidency.

Taylor

hotels dine for a sovereign a piece.

—

or pleasure, are advised to bring them all to Castle
Garden, where they will be examined by hundreds of
thousands of spectators, and such of them as merit it
will spring at once into public notice, and the fortune
of the maker perhaps be made at once.
"These are evidences of the right progress of our
country.
National pride and patriotism inspire our
people to carry all arts beyond all former experience,
and to glory in adorning this great western continent
with new trophies of genius, won in peaceful fields.
Such is our destiny. Great will be its accomplishment; and pleasant it is to bear a part in the grand
progress of events in this new world of ours.

Chesapeake and Ohio Canal.

gives us great
pleasure to be able to state confidently that arrangements have at length been made for the immediate
It

completion of that most important work, the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal. Without entering into minute particulars, it will be sufficient to say that the
contractors have accepted subscriptions and guaranties
for the company's bonds for an amount exceeding the

sum requisite to complete the canal, including all incidental expenses for engineering, salaries, damages

comprising the Georgia battalion of cavalry, under
command of Lieut. James S. Calhoun, of Columbia,
arrived at Mobile on the 26th ult., en route for Mexico. Four companies of infantry from Georgia were
daily expected at Mobile.
Col. Wm. K. Bond, notwithstanding the severity and
extent of his injuries, is in a fair way of recovery.
The broken limbs have been skillfully set, and it is
ascertained that the wound in the head is external,

and not

likely to

produce any serious

results.

Lieut. Joseph McElvain, of the 1st regiment U. S.
dragoons, died near Santa Fe, on the 10th July, of a
wound received on the fourth of that month.

At length we
Release of the hicarnation prisoners.
have the pleasure (says the
Orleans Picayune of

New

the 88th ult.) of announcing the release of our brave
ooantrymen who were taken prisoners at Encarnation

and other places by the Mexicans.

It

will be

—The

Gen. Taylor in Kentucky have appointed
February in that state, for an assemblage
nominate a Taylor e ectoral ticket.

friend-i of

Ihe 231 of

for the

^Wa

Gen. Tavlor's Letter to Dr. Brunson
have received from Dr Bronson, the gentleman lo
whom it was addressed, a copy of tlie following letter from Geneial Taylor, with a request for its in-

—

sertion in the Intelligencer
a request
cheerfallj and readily comply with:

which

we

JVn/ionoi Intelligencer.

Headquarters Armv of Occupatio.n.
Cfim;j near

Sir:

me

Your

Monterey, Jlaigiksl l;0, (347.
I7th ultimo, r. questing of
vieivs on the qiii;>tioiis of

letter of Ihe

an exposition of

my

national policy now al issue between the political
parlies of the United Stales, has duly reached ine,

must lake occasion lo say that many of my leW
addressed to gentlemen in ILe United States in
lo similar inqijiries, have a-lread,y been made
public, and 1 had greatly hoped tha.tall persons interested had, by this lime, obtained from them a sufficiently accurate knowledge of my views and desires
I

ters,

answer

in relation to this subject.
that such is niil the case,

to

your

I

As it appears, hoivever,
deem it proper, in reply

letter, dislmcifji to rtpaat thai

I aii\ nol before
tlie people of the United Utrttes as a candidate for the
next
presidency.
It is my great desire lo return at the
close of this tear to the discharge of those professional
duties and to the enjoyment of those domestic pur-^

De Russy, with his command, suits from which 1 was called at its commencement
was dispatched from Tampico some months since to and for which my tastes and education best fit me,
1 deem it but due lo landor lo stale, at the same
offaet the release of American prisoners.
Yesterday
recollected that Col.

the United States steamsfiip

McKim

arrived

in the

tin,e, that, if

I

were called

to Ihe presiJenlial chair

by the general voice

ojlhe people, uithout repaid lo their
from Vera Cruz, having on iward a number of
political diffirences, 1 should deem U to be .iiy duly to
tliese men.
About thirty five of She released pri- accept Iheotfice,
for land, right of way, and interest on the bonds; and
But wliile 1 freely avow my alsoners (teamsters) remained at Tampico in the em- tachineiit to Ihe ad>[iiiiistr.ilive
leaving, besides, |J192,000 in the hands of the truspolicy of our early
ploy of the United States Quartermaster at that presulents, 1 desire ii to be understood
tees to cover any deficit.
Messrs. Nathan Hale and
that I cannot
submit, even in thus accepting it, to the esaclion of
John Davis, of Massachusetts, and Horatio Allen of place.
Lieut. F. T. Bryan.
Su'ord presented. The citizens any other pledge as lo the course should pursue than
New York, have been appointed trustees to receive
that of discharging its functions to the best of
my
and disburse all the money, in order to its proper ap- of Raleigh, N. C, have presented a splendid sword
ability, and .strictly iii accordance ivilh the
reaaireplication; and the contractors in chief are to receive to Lieut. Francis T. Bryan, as a testimonial of their
Dients of the consii/ii/ifii,
DO money until the work is finished. Two years appreciation of his gallant conduct at the bloody bathave
thus
given
1
you Uie circumatances under
have been allowed the contractors for the completion tle of Buena Vista.
which only can I be induced to accept the high and
of the canal; but as their interest lies in its speediest
Col. Burnett, of the N. York regiment, said to have
responsible office of president of the United States,

river

—

it is not improbable that it will be finishor June, 1849.
The board of directors
state agents have both fully assented to the pecuniary arrangements of the contractors;
and we may therefore with entire confidence congratulate our fellow citizens of this District and of the
states of Maryland and Virginia, and not only them,
but the country at large, that the managers of this
important work have at length surmounted all the difficulties which have so long arrested it and that there
is every prospect of its early completion to Cuniber-

completion,

ed by

May

and the Maryland

I

been wounded in the battle of Churubusco, is dead.
The Vera Cruz Sun says, that he was killed on the
spot.

Jin "expanding cnnnmi hall" has been invented by a
Mr. Beals of Boston. It is so constructed that immediately on leaving the cannon, four strong and savage looking knife blades extend some six or eight inches in every direction from the ball.

This Mexican officer appears to
Gen. Tmrejon.
be favored with an extra supply of lives, for he has
been regularly killed in every one of the great battles.
At Palo Alto he was slain by a grape shot; at Monterey by a Texan rifle bullet; at Buena Vista by a
JOUBNAi,.
Gordo his dead body
TheMwJeney Balialion of volunteers recently mus- thrust from a bayonet; at Cerro
was found upon the field at the close of the fight;
tered into the service of the United States, by Capand now he has t3e*n killed again at Contreros. It is
tain M, Knowlton, United States army, sailed from

Jand.

[Mit. Int. 5lh

inst.

1 need hanlly add that 1 cannot in any case permit
my.
self lo be brought before the people ex iusively by
any of the political parlies that now so uiiforlunalely divide our country,
as their candidate for Ihis

office.
It affords me great pleasure, in conclusion,
fully lo
in your high and just eslimale of
the virtues, both of head and heart, of the distinguished citizens [Messrs, Clay, Webster, Adams, McUuffie, and CalhouoJ nieulioned in your letler.
/
have never yet exercised the privilege of voting, (ml had
/
been c-ilted upon at the last presidential election to do so
I should most certainly hme cast my vote for Mr- Clay
I am, sir, very resuecifuHy, your obedient servant

concur with you

ARMT

I

unlucky for him that his aptitude for getting himis on a par with his facility at coming to

K. Tork

for Vera Cruz on the 29th Sept., in the ship
self killed
It consists of four companies, and an agSenator.
life again.
gregate of 343 men.

The Trenton

Mws says; —"We

understand that a
portion of the men of the New Jersey battalion,
when required to go on board yesterday to sail for
the seat of war, mutinied and stoned the officers
This was owing to the treatment that Captain Napton has received from the Colonel, When our informant left the riot had been quelbd."

[Cons.

PRESIDENCY,

Mv.

1848.

"Democbatic" National Co>jvention
The
democratic' slate convenliun of Michigan recommended that the convention should assemble at Cincinnati.
The contention which assembled at B^Uimore
in May 1844, before Ihey adjourned if we mistake
not,
adopted
a resolution that their next presidential
Court martial
Cerro Gordo
A court martial was
held at Puebla, on the 28th July, at the request of convention should assemble at Philadelphia, and the
democrats' of that slate have indicated a preference
Col. Riely, whose conduct in some reports of the
accordingly.
The late stale conventions of Massabattle of Cerro Gordo is represented as improper
chusetts and CoUQecticut designated Ballioioreas the
Tlie verdict was this
Col. Riley's conduct was deplace lor meeting.
eeiving of the highest praise, which verdict was apI'he Washington 'Union,' slat. • that they "are inproved by Gen. Scott.
diUereiil abot.1 the jifuce of meeting, but are aiore

—

—

—

—

F. S. Bronson,

M.

,

2- PAY TOR,
Maior General U- S 4.
Charleston, S. C.

MASSACHUSETTS WHIG
The Massachusetts whig

'

CO.NViiNTION,

stale convention, held

a
meeting at Springfield ou the 23.h Sept.— George
AsHMUN, esq., of Springfield was chosen to preside,
by
leii
vjce
assisted
pie»idenla and four secrelarjes,'
The convenUoi) Being orgai.ijed, proceeded to ballot.
For candidate foi guvtrnor -Hno. N. BbiiJuS received 5il voles, ii-4 scaltei-ing votes.
IVIr. B. W9S
then declared to be unaii(uiuusly selected as Vn4
whig candidate.
For licut. goiie/Jicr— Joiisi Reep, esq., received
572, the wljole ol the voles tjken i)iid was dhclared
unanimously nominated.
On motion of Mr. Hell, of Boston, Messrs. Bell,
Simmons, ol Nurlolk, Pierce, of Essex, Sprague, of
Plymouth, Bacon, of Bjruslaule, Adams, of Bristol,
Folger, ol Nantucket, Pjllrey, of Middlesex, Davenport, of Worcester, Conkey, of Hampshire, Calhoun,
itHjmpden, Dewey, of Berkshire, and OsUorD, of

?4
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Nil .ES

;J 3 cor
of Ihe con
report resolulions for Ihe consideralion

inexpediMr Phillips, of Saleni, moved that it is
for president by this
ent to nominate a candiJale
Mr. Curtis, ol Boston, moved that the
convention.
was carried.motion be laid upon the table, which
clock.
The convention then took a recess till 2J o
an hour and
spoke
Webster
Mr.
afternoon,
In the
made one of
21 min'.tes, and, the Boston Atlas says,
tie best speeches he ever made.
conimilThe following are Ihe resolutions of the

self,

t'onal

while prosecuted

9,
to

I847-LAKE SUPERIOR.

secitre the sec

supremacy of tnc ,iaie power, or the con-

quest and dismemberment of the Mexican republic,
and
has never had, and never can have, the sanction
approbation of the whiiS of Massjchusells.
the
of
interests
permanent
That the great and
American Union as 'it is, and the highest and brighton
est hopes of the liberties and the rights of our race
North
the Aoierican continent, require of the great
American republic to stay h^r hands, already loo
deeply stained in the blood shed in this unnatural

the broaiJ and dei;p foundati-ti; on which rest,
and ever must rest, the prospective hopes and tho
true and endurjng interests of the whole country.

TTiEnt,

—That

in

a period like the present,

when

a

war

and to be followed by no
and is threatening
of one of the parexistence,
not
Ihe
if
integrity,
the
looking over the
lies, the whigs of Massachusetts, in
catalogue of distinguished names that adorn the
most compeone
the
for
ranks of whig statesmen,
the whig
tent, under the circumstances, to bear
principles, onward to
with
their
inscribed
contistandard,
war between the two great republics of this
the approaching campaign of
standard, now waiving vic- assured victory in
on
her
inscribe
and
Dent,
adopleil;
tee which were unanimously
and 1848, see with patriotic pride and pleasure many iltoriously over the halls of the Montezumas.
hearlfelt congralu
sections of our Union, unRtsotved, Thai it is mailer of
as her well con- lustrious statesmen in all
convention, and to the deeply on tha hearts of her rulers,
lation to the members of this
with dei whose enlightened guidance and discretion suc"Peace
purpose,
unchangeable
established and well sidered and
would
at least be deserved;
commanded,
state at lar^e, that the long
not
if
of
addition
cess
Mexico without dismemberment. No
in their
known conservative polic-y of the wl.igs of Massabut they can never forget that they have
Mexican territory to the American Union."
in healthif he be not "first among
who,
chusetls has been able hitherto to sustain
statesman
Ibis
midst
a
convention,
this
—That, in the judgment of
varied interests
acknowledgment,
"
general
by
been
long
ful action the general industry and
has
a basis on equals
the ma- course of policy and action would form
of the old commonwealth, notwithstanding
mo- caual t« the first in any age or country— a Blateanian
which the whole patriotism and intelligence and
the dangers ap
to any emergency Bf
nifold embarrassments created and
rally and who has ever been found equat
ten- ral worth of III* couitry might honastly
disorganizing
waters of the
the
from
realized
prehended and
country the country, who calmed the troubled
gov- securely stand, while it would place our
controversy, adjusted the long standing and
dencies of the leading measures of the national
that
Oregon
world
the
to
show
eminently in the right, and
and
the bounCaroline
the
of
questions
ernment.
vexed
we are, as a nation, as invincible in moral principle much
and settled the maritime law
—That whenever the democracy of Massachusetts
that we can conquer a dary at the northeast,
model of their radi- as in military power, and
national flag on principles as durable as the
shall be able to set before us a
ourselves
the
of
in
conquering
Mexico by first
lu any ol our siMer peace with
which it floats— a statesman whose long,
cal doctrines in actual practice,
military glory and the mad am- ocean on
fully and more ab y the raging thirst of
councils of the nastates where justice is more
able, and devoted service in the
more pure, and bition of foreign conquest.
his name, his transcendent talents
rendered
adminislered, »here legislation is
rejected,
has
tion
be
—That
if this course of policy shall
classes;
and
thing that reinterests
ever)
all
in
more fairly applied to
the final subjuga- and unequalled attainments
more impartial and the war shall be prosecuted to
interests of the country, in peace
where the execution of the laws is
Mexico, the whigsof Mas- lates to Ihe great
persons and the se- tion or dismemberment of
as housefamiliar
of
as
equality
abroad,
the
or
home
where
or in war, at
an.l iust:
this declaration of
greater; and sachuselts now declare, and put
h.imlct in the land;
cuiityof their righls are practically
Massachusetts will hold words in every cottage and
knowledge, and their purpose on record, that
out as eminently qualified, whehim
pointed
has
where the acquisition of wealth, of
acand
however
territory,
where education in all never consent that Mexican
war shall be prosecuted, or however, or
of power is more open to all;
part of the American Union ther this
imparted to all classes, or quired, shall become a
shall be brought lo a close, to meet the
its branches is more fully
condition that "there shall whenever it
fully sustained; unless on the unalterable
more
benevolence
of national policy and constitutional
of
questions
the institutions
servitude therein, ereat
the conve- be neither slavery nor involuntary
progress and terthat may and must arise in its
where the necessaries, the comforts, and
law
crime.''
of
punishment
the
and more equally otherwise than in
most worth) to receive, what the
as
and
mination;
niences of life are more universally
purpose,
in making this declaration of her
-That,
governmenlto give, the
anxious
of
most
functions
are
the
ditlused; and where
new principle of acHaii whigsof Massachusetts
fulfilled and sus- Massachusetts announces no
enlightened and grateful
leading to these results-have been
makes no new hiihest reward which an
Massachuselts-then, in regard to her sister slates, and
deserving and
most
their
in
than
on
bestow
expense
ever
less
tained at
already acknowledged.— people can
of Massachusetts application of principles
and not till then, will the whigs
American principle em- most distinguished son.
regard their denunci- She merely stdt- the great
—That the whigs of Massachusetts earnestly and
eive heed to their complaints,
Independence— the pcin our Daclaration of
in
the
bodied
trust
and
professions,
recommend Daniel Webster, of MassaBtions, believe io their
the civil states; the unanimously
in
persons
of
equality
their
lilical
of the whig
embodiment of
lo the favorable consideration
recently selected head and
chusetts
states
unthe
of
legislation
principle adopted in the
as a candidate for the office of
convention,
national
confederation, and sanctioned by the constireview
o(
the
der
and
eiaminalion
the United States.
^''^That on a careful
„..
of new stales lormed from president of
George N. Briggs and John tution in the admission
Mr Palfriy introduced an amendn.ent, which
the administration of
belonging to the Union at the
Adams, Sumner,
the requisitions the only territory
discussed by Messrs. Winthrop
Reed they have eminently fulfilled
it is, in short, the imconstitution—
Ihe
of
adoption
Phillips,
have been distinguished for
of Boston, Allen, of Worcester,
of the constitution, and
forth in the ever memorable and Dimon,
uprightness and ability, m perishable principle set
Dwight, of Springfield, and Palfrey, of
Iheir zeal and fidelity,
which has for more than half a of Salem,
duties to the state; tba they oidinance of 1787,
It was lost.
Camb'iidge,
jIhe discharge of their
human
of
liberty
law
j
ti..
fundamental
the
cen'ury been
Ihe
dissolved,
this convention, entitled to
At 7i o'clock the convention
are m the judgment of
lakes, the Ohio and Mislargest and most retheir constituents, in the great valley of the
Atlas says "il was one of the
the'confidence and approbation of
results, let the
unparalleled
«hal
with
sissippi,
to
Ihc
commonthis
recommended
conventions ever held in
spectable
and are therefore unanimously
Indiana,
Illinois,
Ohio,
of
as the whig candi- great and growing states
wealth."
electorsof this commonwealth
Wisconsin answer and declare.
resp.c'.i.e iffices ol gov- Michigan, and
dates for re-election to the
—That the whigs of Massachusetts regard the
ol the commonwealth.
ernor and lieutenant governor
great interests of agriculture, commerce, and manuSUPERIOR.
ISLE
—That it is a matter of regret that the examinainseperably coni:ected that national
the acts of our national rulers i> factures as so
lion and review of
injurious to all; that
those of the state.-- measures injurious to either are
than
satisfactory
less
so much
been profusely the increased and rapidly increasing agricultural
Lake Superior is the largest body of fresh water
While the bounties of heaven have
great and increasenal.led us as in- products of the great west rerjuire
known, and Isle Royale.inthe north west part of the
showered over our land, and have
hitherto dis'to
the ing facilities of commercial transport; Ihat the regu- Lake the largest island in fresh water
angels
"ministering
dividuals to become
Michigan, about
It lies in the Stale of
favored climes- lation of commeice, both internal and external, is covered.
wretchedness and suffering of less
the imshedding our blood placed by the conslilulion among the clearly ex- fourteen miles from the Canada shore, in
been
have
rulers
our
nation,
as a
pressed and undoubted powers of congress; and that portant mineral region which is now engaging the
in can 5 ing the calaand exhauslii.gourlre3su.es,
The
country.
lakes
and
rivers
the
the
great
of
people
in
the
o(
of
classes
improvement
all
of
the
attention
all the na.neless horror>
mities, the desolations, and
of harbors on the lakes, and surveyors ol the United States are running the linei
and breadth of the land west by the construction
of war, through the length
corps of geoloIhe removal of obstructions from the rivers is among of the townships and sections, and
if our neighbors.
to ascerthe must obviously just and necessary uses of this gists are giving il a thorough examination
—That the annexation of Texas gave the first important power, and would greatly tend, by the in- tain the kind and extent of its minerals, and the secthe acquisition of foreign
locacommerce
to
individual
the
rapid
the
and
or
trade
surveys,
strong impulse to the desire
internal
government
of
crease
tions of
appetite, which, if not
lands! and crea'ed « national
advancement of these great interests of the country. tions on which they are found, in order to prepare
the destruction ol
It thus becomes important
seasonably corrected, may lead to
the veto by the president of the river and them for sale or entry.
That
and the overthrow of our
our most cherished rights
harbor bill of the last congress was an acl of wan- to learn something of the country; and very few now
engulfing vortex of militarj
there is any
civil inslitutions, in the
Ion injury to the great interests, not only of the west know where Isle R -yal is, or even tli5l
despotism.
jWe have lately spent several weeks on
...
but of all interests connected with them, and of un- such place.
re—That the war with Mexico-the predicted
mitigated wrong and insult to the congress that the Island, and had intended lo give a description
annexaol
the
offspring,
ightly done to our hand
not the legitimate
il
,ult
passed it, and ought not to be forgotten until this of il but we find the work
palpable violation of the
which
tion'ol Texa'— began in a
veto is annihilated by a two thirds vote, or by the by a correspondeni ol the Boston Courier, of
of the powers ol
We cun vouch frotn acconstitution, and the usurpation
election of a presidenl who will execute the constiwe
avail ourselves below.
recklesi
carried on in
of the
connress by the president, and
tutional power as il was made to be executed by
tual observation, for the general accuracy
the blood and treasure
following
indifference and disregard of
every president from George Washington down to, Courier correspondent, and commend Ihe
object which can be elthe
of the nation— can have no
not including, James K. Polk.
extracts from his article to the attention of
Mexican territory; and but
fected but the acquisition of
reader—
.
That the great whig doctrines of protection to
,
lerrilory, under the cirtcato- uthe aiquisilion of Mexican
IsLK RoiAL, is one of the largest frisli
capital, and lahoi; a sound and
industry,
American
adequate
under
unless
northwest
cumstances of the rounlry,
people as well as the gov- lan<l$ in the world, and is situated in the
of human liberty— can uniform currency lor the
Becurities for the protection
system of internal im- portion of Ihe transparent waters of the large»l/rejA
Ihe ultimate ad- ernment, a well regulated
.inoonk,
call it
have no other probable result than
to the internal iixKer lake m the world. The l.dians
relcrence
in
especially
provement,
slave
consider ng its rich miiieralotancemcDt of the sectional supremacy of the
commerce of the great lakes and rivers of the west; the gTond place; and
singular geolugical features, it il
huslilily to Ihu subtreasury, to ex- gical depositcs and
uncompromising
prenot
are
Massachusetts
''°_That the whigs of
congress, and certainly the most valuable, the most imposing, ai
rational ecutive usurpations of the po.veis of
Islands and truly nam«^
rarcd for this result; they see, therefore, no
a.id to all acquisitions of well as the most beautiful of
protracted prosecution ol to all wars for conqnesl;
or justifiable objects in the
whatever
for the diHusion ed the "Grand Place,"— the "Royal Isle."
manner
in
any
territory
the
of
raanifcslation
is destined lo become celebrated for
the vNar, and rejoice in every
Island
this
extension
As
and
lor
the
and
por- and perpetuity of slavery,
sanctioned by
great resort
return of peaci ; for, although
noiv, as they its mineral riches, and also a place of
movements, as u permanency of Ihe slave power, are
tion of the whigs in its earliest
[during the summer monihs, for health and pleisare,
in have been, cardinal principles in the policy of the
thereof.
measure for the preservation of the army— then
description
brief
a
give
you
and form, in Ibeir ju^d- 1 will
act of the piesidenl— yel wbiga of iVIasiacUuaetts,
peril by the unauthorized

common character,
common results, actually

of no

exists,
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copper in most comprehensive account we have met with
Isle Royale is in the northwest part of Lake Su- not only abounds in sheet copper, and
we find in a let'er from a correspondent of !)•
in
peiior, in 48 degrees north latilnde, and 89 degrees masses, as at the Cliff mine, but also abounds
charged St. Louis Republican of the 27ih September. The
richly
inexhaustible
Epidole,
quantities
of
southwest
west longitude, extending northeast and
also Dalh- writer exhibits superior talents for the pen and a
forlj five miles, and varies from three to five and with native copper, which smells easily;
mind of no ordinary comprche'isioR. Whether his
olite in quantity with the sheet copper, which furIt is about one hundred and
eight miles in width.
views be or be not in all respects accurate, they are
twenty five miles in circumference, about fifteen nishes the necessary yiiix for smelting. This Kpidote
well worlh perusal.
His facU belong to the history
miles from the Canadian, or north shore of the lake, and Datholile have not been elsewhere found.
Harbor, Eagle of the times.
I have visited the mines at Copper
and forty five miles from the south shore it has a
greater number of harbors larger, safer, of easier Harbor, Eagle River, the celebrated Copper Falls, LETTER FROM THE ECBOPEAK CORRESPONOENT S»
THE ST. LOUIS REPCBLICAH.
access, and far more beautiful than are within all and Cliff mines, and have been three weeks upon
the remaining territorial limits of the United States this Island, and F am certain that it is now a "fixed
Berlin, August 3d. 1847.
fact," that mining and smelting m this region will
It cannot be denied that, throughout all Germany,
upon the Lakes.
Rock Harbor, upon the southeast coast, is twelve become the most lucrative business in the country. the ruling political opinions of the age have been
in
exceeds
region
far
this
Mr. Diake assures me that
imbibed by the growing generations of our mechanmiles long, and from half a mile to a mile wide.
Between the main land and the lake is a chain of richness anything he has elsewhere seen, but this ics; and that il is they who will in the course of time,
Islands for ten miles, between which are channels assurance is not wanted, nor is any great knowledge endanger the system of absolute monarchy.
Assoon
see
ciations of citizens, as well as of mechanics, have
of deep water from the harbor to the lake. These of minerals, to satisfy me of its value, when I
Islands are irregular elevations of rock covered with on all sides large metblliferous veins traversing the every where been formed; and through their instruof
tons
and
copper,
native
Island,
and
see
sheets
of
mentality, doctrines are being promulgated although
evergreens; resting upon the transparent waters,
at variance with the bureaucratic system at present
they present the most attractive feature in one of epidote richly charged, daily taken from the veins
and above all, when these minerals and oars smelt in vogue throught Germany. Heretofore, during the
natures, most enchanting pictures.
smelllethaigio period of 1815 to 1830, the disaSection with
Chippewa Bay, six miles west of Rock Harbor, is readily, and all the materials and facilities for
the next good harbor, extending inland two miles, ing are here found, and wherA Ihe land and the water the government could not be traced to the masses,
next, Siskowit Bay, eighteen miles west, aifording will here furnish abundant supplies for the mining bul existed only with Ihe more enlightened commupopulation.
nity
principally with the students at the universifiafe anchorage for all the vessels of the Upper Lakes.
Next, Washington Harbor, extending inland three
That there was deception, fraud, and "humbug," ties, who, occasionally joined by high minded proOn the north during Ihe copper mania, is known to all; but the fessors and public officers, formed secret associations,
miles, at the »eEt end of the Island.
coast are Tod's Harbor and McCargo's Cove, safe extent thereof can only be appreciatea by those who to the end of promoting an order of lhin.;s more conand beautiful harbors for vessels of any burden.
have visited this country. A majority of mineral genial with their preconceived notions of civil governBesides there are numerous inlets and indentations locations were made without visitation and explora- ment. The trials and criminal prosecutions of that
along the coast the northeast end of the Island re- tion, and a large portion thereof far inland. Hun- period, prove that scarcely any citizens or mechanics
lembling a man's hand, the thumb being the point at dreds of companies were formed upon such locations al all were connected with ihe-e plottings; bul since
the entrance into Rock Harbor, and the /Hirers four
the stock thrown into market fine specimens the July revolution, sealed with the blood o the peoelevated ridges extending into the lake, with deep shown, as coming from the locations the stock ple of Paris, things have taken another course in
bays or inlets intervening, two, four and six miles in sold, and the companies numbered among the "bub- Germany. The association of the students, and their
length.
consequent conspiracies, aimed at re establishing a
bles" that were.
'I'here are numerous beautiful lakes of pure water
German empire at recalling the old heroic times
Locations of exceeding richness were made after
upon the Island, from one to three miles in length,
of former grandeur; and many is the romantic dream
other
hundreds
of
exploration;
laborious research and
and from one hundred to three hundred feet above
that was drearal in '.hat period.
locations, for miles around, were at once taken, "by
the lake, abounding in fish, and furnishing streams
Since the July days, therefore, German citizens
Companies were
the map," that were worthless.
of sufficient volume for saw mills and all mining
commenced
participating in the great struggle, and
formed upon such louations, and the stock sold, bepurposes. There are also numerous small prairies,
the new element soon manifested itself in its tendencause they were in the vicinity of a location of known
producing wild grass.
cies and its demands.
Constitutions ant their vested
the
copper
comof
all
three
furths
least
The island is thickly wooded; the varieties are, value. At
nghls were now being demanded; a constitutional
panies were of this and the like character. The
balsam, spruce, yellow and white cedar, white pine,
monarchy, with its liberties and guaiantees extended
consequence was, that localions of exhaustless value
white and black birch, mountain oak, black ash,
to the nation as well as the individual, became the
became degraded, and the real business of mining
sugar maple, juniper bushes and dwarf cherry. The
watchword of the party; and inasmuch as several
injured and retarded b) these "humbug," speculative
pine and spruce are suSicienl in number and size for
smaller slates succeeded, shortly alter that period,
always
was
and
always
It
operations.
and fradulenl
boards and timber fur the use of the Island; the birch,
in actually obtaining some of these constitutional
will be so with similar enterprises; there always was
cedar, &c. abundant fur coal for all smelting purprivileges in a limited representation of the people,
will be an tnd, when the wheat is se
poses.
The animals are rabbits, red squirrels, lynx and always
a constant struggle for the acquisilion of ail the
parated from the chaff, and that end is now come in
and oarrabous (species of deer.) The fowls are
liberties enjoyed by other nations, was kept up and
relation to capper companies in this region.
ducks, pigeons, loons, gulls, partridges, jay birds,
continues to the present day. The masses of the
this
touching
saw
nothing
and
nothing
heard
1
The fish art speckled trout, iVIackioa* trout,
fee.
people, however
the classes without landed promineral region, that I have not found more than
£iskowil trout; white fish, pickerel, mullet and herperty, Ihe laboring community
only now, for the
realized on visitation; but it appertains only to cer
ring.
first time, commence giving signs of life.
Forced bjr
district,"
and
as
re
"mineral
lain portions of the
The climate, during the summer mouths, is mild, gards those portions, not a tithe of their riclies and the most cruel necessity and want, Ihey cared not
healthful and rejuvenating; the days not too hot for value have yet beer, developed.
Let mining and for merely political rights, bul demanded, at once, a
comlortable labor, and the nights just cool enough smelling be conducted here as business is elsewhere reform ot the entire social system; a more extensive
In the winter, the snow falls managed, and ihe country will be benefited, and in- particifation of the goods of ibis world, and equality
for refreshing sleep.
III all relationiof life. And not only do they demand
from two to four feet deep, and the weather cold, dividuals richly rewarded.
this, but convinced of the justness of their demands,
without sudden changes.
ihey even believe, through the instrumentality of
There is land enough capable of cultivation for the
numerous and extended associations of free laborers
support of a very large mining population indeed,
and mechanics, to crown their effort with success,
there is as much good land on the Island as can be
Notwithstanding the claims for room in our columns despite contending influence of capital and comfound in the same number of square miles in Mew
petition
the two great agents of modern civilizaconcerns
of
our
national
important
highly
the
which
Hampshire.
At Rock Harbor is a flourishing settlement, being own country have at this moment, such is the condi- tion.
While thus all classes in Germany are kept in
the principal depot of the 'Isle Ruyale and Ohio tion of Europe, so deeply inleresting is the progress
Mining Company." Here 1 found Mr. John H. of affairs in Europe, that it belongs to the history of constant agitation by these struggles for political reBlake, of Buston, who is the superintendent of the the passing p';riod to keep our readers apprised of form and civil rights, and they are mauifested acmining and smelting operations of the company. Mr. Ihem. We devoted space in a late number to a suc- cording to the wants of ditferent communities, reBlake has visited tke mines of South America, and cinct but comprehensive view ol the contest going ligious dissensions of the must diversified kind init is indeed, a misfor years was the superintendent of the London on between the Pope of Rome and some of the Italian crease the confusion still more,
Mining Company on the Island of Cuba. In addition generals with Austria, and in our last, to a view ol fortune fur Germany, that Ihe norih is Protestant
I'he priests, monks and
to this superior scientific knowledge, Mr. Blake is a the dormant yet deeply exciting feeling in behalf of and the south Catholic.
Prussia is no less a point of exciting inte- Jesuits, have, during the last ten years, striven
discreet reliable man, and has more practical know- Poland.
When several of the more than ever to preach fanaticism, and excite
ledge of mining and smelting than any man in the rest at the present moment.
country.
Under bis judicious and intelligent direc- German Slates, anJ epecially Prussia and Saxonj haired and bitter feeling against Ihose of other faith;
education, thereby to increase and heighten superstition, by pilgrimages,
of
system
general
tion the muling inteiests of the mineral region ge- instituted their
(lenitence, miracles and worshipping uf saints and
Derally, and uf the company to which he is attached, infuiing knowledge ibroughoul their whole commuimages, to Ihe end of keeping the people subject to
nities, we regarded the measure as a sure and safe
ID particular, must be attached.
Whether it will be clerical power, in proporti ill as their demands for
i'he improvements here are with the sole view of precursor of political reform.
..permanent und productive mining. The company possible for the wise and the good to conduct this social rclurm increase day alter day. Allied with
revolution without a recurrence to the usual and the powers that be, Ihey execrate and condemn all
Last year they sur
tiave eighty one square miles.
veyed their locatiuus, cut roads, built houses, shops, alas, so often fruitless resort to bloody conflicts, is l« that enlightens, as sin and crime; and since Ihey fear
&c. opened veins, and had the minerals tested by be ascertained only by the event. All true friends to that libeial opinions, in alliance with philosophy and
They have now 50 men employed in humanity must anxiously hope that the moral force suience, induce the people to reason, and thus to
snielling, &c.
miaing, making coal, erecting smelling works, &c. of truth and righteuusiKss, another term for ri^lit- lead them lu inhdolity, ihe entire power uf the
One man with a few gill nets, supplies the men, and mindedness, have kept pace u lib lutellectual enlighl- church IS at once directed against the advocates oi
could supply a hundied more with abundance of enmtnl, and filled the European communities for a freedoai, as the most formidable enemies to hierarchy.
fresh, smoked and salted fish. The smelting furnaces preservation of peace as well as an acljievemenl ol
But nevertheless, a separation has taken place.
are to be woiked by steam power, and will be in political rights. Public opinion through the medium
operation the last of next month, and the first pig ol instruction becomes soDereign, and duly enlightened, About two hundred German Catholic communities
copper from the mineral region will be shipped liom will triumph. Its triumph is the more speedy and have renounced the Roman supremacy; and a great
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this place.

Very few

of your readers, I apprehend, ever heard
of this Island, although it be the largest Iresh water
Island in the world; and it may be that none of them,
wbo are learned in sopptr, are auare that this Island

certain, through pacific energies.
The trial now in progress, of the unforlunale Polandcrs implicated in the insurrection Cracow, is
but an incident in the progress that agitates Prussia.
Of the present «late of aaairs lu that Kingdom, th.-

number of

the

be guided

any

priestcraft.

m

In

more enlightened Calhulics reluse to
lunger Dy the dark muvemenis of
Pioieslanl Germany, the confusion

the Church is still greater, and even threatens to
aepatatu every thing into seels. On the one side,
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philosopliy and

enlightened theological doctrines
have altogether annihilated the old erred. A larginumber among ll e higher classes of society have
ceased believing, and have attached Ihimselves to
the dortrines of (innlheislic philosophy; Ihi- ptople
proper seem entirely ii^diffHreiil regarding religious
failh, and Ihi' is (specially Ihe case in the large
cities, nolwithslodiiing numbers of separate com
nities of priests, bigots, and olhirs among Ihe faithful, hurl ll.eir dcnunriations against the corni|ilion3
of the limes. Since iS40. when the present king of
Prussia succeeded to the throne, a fierce war has
begun against philosophy, rationalism, and all those
who are attached to these and similar doctrines, as
well as those of no particular creed at all. Frederick
William inlends to destroy infidelity, to strengthen
Christianity, and to found a Christian state, wherein
shall live a people, faithful, believing, obedient, and
Professors of universities and colleges
submissive.
advocating difl'ereni doctrines, preachers unwilling
to co-operate v\ ith his Majesty in this respect, are
dismissed; all preachers are made to swear to the
articles of faith of Ihe year 15.31; to sustain and
uphold the symbols; and nobody is permitted to be
long to this Church ©f sta'e, v\ ho does not subscribe

Thus does the government
ill

form

were cast

for

Jared Perkins, of Unity.

The

follow-

ing gentlemen were chosen delegates lo the liberty
party national convention, to be held at Buffalo on
the 20lh of October, viz: Amos Tuck, of Exeter,

Itiese laws;

Daniel Hoit, of Sandwich, Joseph Cochran, of ManChester, John L. Carlton, of Bath, Jared Perkins, of
Unity, and Abraham Emerson, of Candia.
reso-

|

|

itself labor towards the
German Protestant church, since
not permit religious liberty « ithin its pale.
The German nation may fairly bi- said to exist at
present, in a desperate struggle for civil and religious
liberty; but the powerful resistance thtir efforts meet
with, in Ihe opposition of the most of absolute princes
and lords, with whom they have to contend, is well
calculated to delay success for some time yet. Austria and Prussia are the sup|ioiteis and protectors of
the lesser powers, and without this formidable sup
port, the latter would long ago have been forced to
Austria, on the one
yield to the will oi the peuple.
hand, under the guidance of Prince .Mitiernich,
reems by no 'Leans willing lo deviate an iota from
its ancient inslilutioiis, and .-he inherited them from
the limes ol the middle ages, and pursues her system of entire absolutism, with the greaiesl consis
But the system is rotten wiihin lo the core,
tency.
and It will prove a dilljcull task for the grey Metier
inch even to uphold ii any lunger than his own wan
On the other hand, Prussia has ad
ing strength.
vanccd considerably.
Since the year IfOV, when the monarchy of Ihe
great Frederick sank before ihe all puwerlul genius
ot Napoleon, the Prussian stale has acquired a moic
Diodern form. A number of laws, cstablisljed during
the period of 1807-'ll, destroyed the belter portion
of Ihe feudal eslablishment, and it is lo be regretted
that this woik, then so nobly begun, was never nflurwaids completed. Alter J82U, a reaction ensued,
which was little in accordance with ihe liberal po
lic> of former times, and which boie the more oppie':sively OB the natiua, as the latter had been led

»
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new order of things was about to be es
(ablished.
But, nevertheless, the possibility of a
totally retrograde tendency was guarded against by

Our so called radicals, in a political sense, at the
Earae time that they call for civil liberty, call as
loudly for religious liberty; while Ihe 'servile' parly
Gov39 invariably are the 'faithful' of the church.
ernment, therefore, persecutes the political innova
tors no less than those who oppose religious dictation,and religious fermentation increases daily with
the struggle for civil liberty. The more pastors are
dismissed by the state, the more independent sects
and congregations spring up; and this is carried so
far in the provinces of Saxony, that towns and dis
Iricts have begun renouncing the church by wholesale, such as the cities of Halle, Nordhousen, Halberstadt,anU many others. 'I lie impuitanland large
commercial city of Magdeburg, seems about to follow the example, for since the dismissal of the highly
popular and enlightened Pastor Uhlich, some four
thousand among the most intelligent and first ciiizens
of that place, have publicly declared that, unlets
this act of monarchical tyranny were remeilied, they
would in a body renounce the church, and form an
independent congregation.

it

1847-

er years a
j

and adhere to its dogmas thus established.
It can easily he supposed that this suicidal course,
on the pari ot ihe Prussian king, has just the contra
ry effect to what is expected from it; the people, and
many preachers, oppose this interftrence in their religious faith on the part of the king, and are not
willing to submit to either dictation or force in this
respect; more especially in Prussia, where the great
Frederiik once expressed himself to the effect, that
he considered it one of the great and self evident
privileges of mankind, for "every one to seek his way
to heaven accoiding to his own fancy." But in Germany, religion has lo'ig since been used as a machine
Our absolute monarchs and princes
of state ouly.
use every endeavor to make religious proselytes, in
order (as they deem this the most infallible means)
thus to quench Ihe growing desire for social reform
and political innovation. 'I he war in the stale, and
the war in the church, therefore, go hand in hand.

dissolution of the

9,

to believe that with Ihe liberal policy of those

I

philosophy, the sciences, and the arts,
began to be much c«Uivated, and teniei to enlighten
Ihe masses; a salutary school sysl«m 'had been inst
tilted, and, as is tlie fact with all internal regulations

of our bureaucratic state, the financial department
of the stale was also made to be thus controlled, lo
ensure its safe administration for the future. Wilhal
it
was Prussia which gave Ihe first impulse to the
Customs Union, and subsequently look Ihe !ead in
this great movement.
Prussia, while she thus (perhaps unwillingly) aided in promoting the arts and
sciences, in upsetting the internal barriers which
divided the German nation, and causing the advancement of commerce and trade, and of the entire moral faculties of the nation, though she might
strive to quench the progress of the political spirit
of the age wiihin her boundaries, could never totally
suppress it.

A

lution

was unanimously adopted

in favcir

of postpon-

A

ing the nomination of president until next year.
resolution was also passed recommending Mr. Hale

the national convention as a candidate for Ihe
presidency, as the first choice of Ihe independents and
liberty men of N. H.
Geo. Barstow, Esq., of Manchester, made a speech, in which he staled that his
choice was Mr. Hale, but "whether the candidate
should be New Hampshire Jack or the Wagon Boy
of Ohio," he should receive his support.
are
informed that this feeling pervaded the convention.
If the liberty party generally throughout the country,
would manifest similar indications of common sense,
they would appear to much belter advantage.
A«
far as we know. New Hamphire is the only state
When the old king, Frederick William III, died where that party has ever shown any disposition to
in 1840, the nation demanded loudly the fulfilment
make any concessions for the benefit of liberty. And
of those sacred pledges made to them in the solemn it is also the only state where iheir efforts have been
time when Germany's sovereign entreated the na- productive of any thing but unmitigated evil.
tion once more to form against the victorious legions
hope that the reign of comn on sense is now about
of the great Gallic foe, w ho was about to unite the
to begin.
The whigs of New Hampshire will hold
many German crowns into one, and place it upon a convention at Concord, on the 20lh instant, and
his head.
A constitutional guaranty for the rights will probably adopt Judge Berry as their candidate.
of the people and those polilical privileges which
believe it is in the power of the allied army to
are in accordance with the spirit of our age, were elect him and also carry the legislature.
The candemanded, but as yet none of those rights have been vass next spring will probably be as animated as the
granted, and no pledge has been fulfilled.
Many last one. All friends of freedom will rejoice in the
means have been devised, and numberless experi- success of Judge Berry and the allied army.
ments made to quench the voice of the people, but
[Lotvett Cornier.
their cries grow louder with every coming day, and
unless all shall be hazarded on the cast of a die, Ihe
New York 'Democratic' State Convention.
day is not far distant when monarchs must yield to The uncertainty whether the "old hunkers" or the'
the just demands of their people.
The entire Ger- "barn- burners" would have a niajority in the conman people are at present enlivened by one lofty and vention occasioned a prompt and full attendance.
patriotic sentiment, and direct their hopes towards
The convention assembled at Syracuse on ThursPrussia, whence they justly expect the impulse for day, the 30lh Sept.
The New York Evening Post,
liberation and concert.
(adm.) of the Ist Oct. says:
On Prussia devolves the great task, on the wreck
The report received by the telegraph is, that on
of her throne of absolute monarchy, to found a new Wednesday evening, the democrats proper of the
and united Germany; her lot it is, to bo the banner convention and Ihe conservatives held separate caubearer of German liberty, if even her monarchs cuses. Al the caucus of the conservatives it was
choose to misapprehend the great lot which is her's, decided to oB'er the nomination of lieutenant goverand no other Frederick the Great should ever again nor to Mr. Havemeyer, though he is nut ol iheir pargrace her throne. Berlin, Prussia's capital, is even ty; of their other numiiiatiuiis nolhiug is said,
it
now already the central point of German life, and is is reported, though we do not know how truly,
regarded by all Germany as the place whence must that the other division of the party agreed to Mr.
come the decisive stroke. Not a century ago, and Flagg for comptroller, Abraham S. Bockee for
this great metropolis of a powerful empire was but
lieutenant governor, and S. J. Tilden for attorney,
the unimportant residence of a powerless prince.
general.
In 1815, Berlin had but 160,OOU inhabitants, while
Yesterday was occupied with the dispute concernnow it contains 410,000. The Customs Union has ing dilfeicnt aiembers claiming the same seals.
changed Berlin into an important manufacturing and The two contestants from Monroe went home, the
commercial point; six railroads emply here, and its two from Otsego had sixty four voles each, so thai
population increases annually at the rate of 20,000 neither could be admitted. The following is the
souls.
latest report of the proceedings of last evening:
In my next communication 1 shall endeafor to give
The convention is not yet p/j
10| o'clocit, P.
you a pictu e of Berlin its business, its prospects. ganized. The day has been consumed with the conIts people and
their ways.
At present, as in fact, tested seat of O'.scgo counly. The vole stood 64
during the whole summer, life in the capital is dull; for Snow, hunker, to 64 lor Spofford, barn-burnthe king and his court, the minist-irs, and the entire er.
Neither admitled. The contested seats of tbe
nobltsse spend the season at their country seats, or at delegates from New Yoik are now under considera
Ihe baths.
Not until the close of September, can lion.
we expect more life; and a change in the ministry
The vote upon one district has just been taken, and
IS not among
the least items which, with many resulted in the favor of Towle.
For Carrigan 61,
others, is expected to form matter for polilical
This places the convention in the
agifor Towle 67.
control of the hunkers. The asperity of feeling inEvery point is contested. The session will
creases.
continue to a late hour, but it is doubtful whether
another vole will be taken lo-night.
The Albany .4rgus stales, that alter wasting all the
Massachiisetts.— Li6n/j/ Convention—The third
forenoon until 2 P. M. in long debate, as to tlie mode
parly convention which was held in this town
last
Friday, and which, as we are informed, was
of disposing of contested seals, Jud^e Monell, was
"distintemporary presidenl, by a \o1b ol 73 lo.
guished lor ils harmony and determiiialion,"
num- appointed
bered exactly five members, all told. The
audience 61.
comprisid two persons in the afternoon, but at the
In the evening the convention organized by apadjourned meeting in Ihe evening some twenty per- pointing Robert H. Morris, of N. Yoik, president,
sons assembled lo hear brother Marsh's lecture.— assisted by eight vice presidents.
The proceedings al this adjourned meeting were not
The comuiiltee on contested scats reported, llor,
characterised by the "harmony" which distinguished ratio Seymour got the coulcsted seal Irom Oneida,
iVioorc the Oniario cuntesied seal, and Geo.
the cut and dried proceedings of the afttrnoon,
James
and
we doubt whether the cause of the liberty parly was P. Barker and lauac Poller, the conlcsied seals from
much advanced in consequence of them.
Erie.
The seat claimed by John Van Buren, leading parCoUtgt.
[ lannou(/i
tisan of Ihe barn ourners, was assigned lo his uppoto

We

We

We

—
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New Hampshire.— /ndtpoidenl

Democratic

OCDt.

and
Ex-Mayor Mickle, Ja». S. Wadsworth, John D.
barnburners, declined office.
who was Coe, and other
present at Ihe stale convention of the
The space we designed lo ap|)iopriale lo ihe pro-u
independent
uemocruts and liberty parly at Concord
yesterday, ceedings of this convenlion is demanded by more imLibtrty party State Couvenlion in ^tio
Jlammhire.—
learn liom a friend from Manchester,

We

thai about three hundred delegates were
prescnl.-Asa Fowler, Esq of Concord, was the presiding officer.
The convention nomiiialfd Nalh'l. S. Berry
of Hebron, for governor, he received 261
voles— two
,

portant national concerns ihal have crowded upon
SuUice it to say, Ihal alter a very
us this week.
warm cuntesl, and Uj a close vole, the 'old hunkers'
finding they had a uiajorily to decide the coutesled
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the orator of the day. Dr. Bloomfield, father of the
At the
late Governor Bloomfield, of New Jersey.

9190, and Pratt, (whig) 7963; administration majority

York, president, appointed commit- appointed lime the orator mounted the platform,
mitlees accordingly, and ultimately made their own followed by all his slaves, fourteen in number, seven
nomination; of candidates to be voted for at the en- of whonutook places on his left and seven on his
rii;ht, while he addressed the multitude on the evil
suing election, as follows:
For Controller Oryillg Homgerfobd, Jefferson of slavery. At the close of his speech, he turned to
his slaves, staling that, inasmuch as we, as a nation,
county.
For Secretary of State Edward Sanford, New had declared all men, equal, he could not, consistently, hold slaves.
"Why," asked he, "should
York.
For Lieutenant Governor Nathan Datton, Nia- these, my fellow citizens, be held in bondage? From
this day they are free!"
gara county.
In Ihe midst of the applause which followed, the
For Attorney General— Leti S. Chatfield, OtseDoctor called up to him one somewhat advanced in
go county.
years: "Hector," said he, "when you cannot support
For Treasurer— Geo. W. Cutler. Wayne.
yourself, you are entitled to a maintenance from my
For Stale Engineer O. W. Childs, Onondaga.
For Canal Commissioners— John C. Mather, Rens- property. When do you suppose you will need that
selaer, £lisba B. S.nith, Cienango; Pred'ck. Follelt, maintenance?"
Tne delighted negro held up his left hand, and with
Genesee.
For Inspectors of State Prison John Fisher, West- his right, drew a line across the middle joint of his
chester; (jeorge Caldwell, Montgomery; Norman B. fingers: "Neber, massa, neber, so long as any of dese
fingers are left above dese jints!"
Smith, New York.
"There, fellow citizens," said the Doctor, "you see
fVilinot Proviso.
On the last night of the eonrention, the principle of the Wilmot proviso was brought that liberty is as dear to the man of color as to you
up in the following resolutions offered by Mr. Smith or me."
The air rang with applause, and the company seof Wayne:
Resolved, That we believe in the dignity and the parated, without a suggestion from any one that it
rights of free labour: that free white labour cannot would be an act of patriotism to lynch the good Doc
thrive upon the same soil with slave labour: and that tor for !iis fanaticism.
therefore it is neither right nor wise to devote the
temperate climate and fertile soil of free territory,
Martlamd. Election, 6tli October, for a governor,
(lo be hereafter acquired,) to slave labour, to the to serve for three years from January next, six
Exclusion of Ihe free labour of all the states.
representatives to congress, and delegates to the geRosolved, That we adhere to all the compromises neral assembly.
The day was cloudy, threatening rain, but mild
of the constitution; that we will maintain, withinA larger vote was taken than has
flexible firmness, all the reserved rights of the states; and agieeable.
but we declare uncompromising hostility to the ex- ever before been taken in the state, although there
tension of slavery to territory now free by the act of has been much less excitement and noise than
usual.
the general government.
The issue of this election in Maryland has been
To this, Mr. David Dudley Field, of New York,
looked to with the deepest solicitude in all parts of
offered the following substitute:
the Union, and especially at Washington, as from
iiesofveil, That, in the crisis which has now arrived, it IS Ihe duty of northern democrats to declare the best J idgment of the state of parlies in the ensutheir uncompromising hostility to eveiy act of the ing congress, the majority in the house of representaIn the last
federal government for the introduction of slavery tatives would depend upon its result.
congress there were 4 administration and 2 whig reinto free territory hereafter to be acquired.
If Maryland and the
In the discussion upon this substitute, and on a presentatives from Maryland.
point of order raised tjy a motion for the previous other states yet to elect representatives should send
question, a scene of the greatest confusion and up- them of Ihe same political complexion that they did
roar ensued. Tbe chair was sustained in its decisi- to the last congress, parties would stand 114 whig,
on that the motion fur the previous question cut oB 113 administration, and 1 native.
The result of the election is hardly satisfactory to
Mr. Field's resolution; and, says the Anti-Slavery
Standard, "the democracy of the empire state thus either of the parlies, in tfie State. Mr. Thomas, the
administration candidate lor governor, is elected by
Tirtually, voted down the Wilmol proviso."
The convention was in session four days, having a considerable majority, and so far, that party are
assembled on Tuesday and adjourned sine die at 3 highly delighted, and a salute was fired the morning
The executive powafter the election, in triumph.
o'clock on Sunday morning.
The organ of the tarndurners published at Buffalo, er, and the power of nominating officers of the state,
devotes a column to bitter denunciation of the means will pass into Mr. Thomas' hands.
The senate, which has,a veto on the governor's nobj which, it alleges, the radical democracy were
defeated in the convention, and winds up the whole minations, remains decidedly whig, n* senator being

At the presidential election, 1S44, the aggregate
vote taken in the city was 17,300
of which Mr.
Polk received 8,887, and Mr. Clay 8,413, raajoritj
for Polk 474.
At the election of delegates October 1846, the total of voles taken in the city was 14,869, of which
the average was 7436 whig and 7433 administration.
Three administration and two whig delegates were
elected.
At the election for mayor, held two weeks after*
wards, 17,520 votes were taken, of which Col. Da-

seats, brought that majority up to action, organized
the conyention by men of their own party Robert T.

iMorris of

New

—

—

—

—

—

—

'

—

—

•Uh

Itie

alactcd this year.

fuUowins empbalic declaration:

"For these reasons we solemnly protest against all
their proceedings, as the usurpations of a body orgaoized of different materials from those which v>ere
elected by the democracy of the stale, and will never
give our support to a candidate thus fraudulently
therefore call for a convention of
nominated.
the radical democracy of the state, and declare ourselves henceforth free from all political connection
with the conservative faction."

We

The
00 the
For
For

Whig State Convention assembled at Syracuse
6lh instant, and unanimously nominated.
Hamilton Fish.
Lieulenont Governor
Comptroller Millard Fillmore.

—

The whigs will have a majority alio in the house
of delegates. Their election is for two years, and
of course the legislature will remain whig for that
In the last house the whigs had 53, to 29
period.
administration.
So far as heard, 41 whigs and 23
adm. are elected, from counties that last year sent 45

Adm. gam

whigs and 19 adm.

4.

the six representatives to congress, the \vhigs
all except the two that represent
the two districts composed of the city and county of
Baltimore. A spirited effort was made by the whigs,
in the fifteen first waids of the city, composing the
fourth district, to re- elect .Vlr. Kennedy, but he was
beaten, an unprecedented number of votes being

Of

have elected four

—

Probable settltmmt of the MtirentdiffieuUii».—At a taken.
meeting of the anti-renters of the county of
Reversing the political character of the represenRensselaer, held pursuant to public notice, at tbe tation in congress from Maryland, by sending four
Presbyterian church in Stephentown, on the 25th nhigs and two adaiinistration members, makes a
Septeoiber, after listening to some remarks from C. difference of four votes in the house of representafepper, it was, on motion, unanimously.
tives, and decides all doubt as to the majority in that
Besoitifd, That we accede to the propositions for body, and also insures to the whigs the vote of the
an amicable arrangement of the anti-rent difficulties, state in case of the presidential election devolving
so called, made on the 24tb instant, by Hon. John C. upon the house.
Spencer, on the part of William P. Van Rensselaer,
The representation of Maryland in the next conto Calvin Pepper, Jr., Charles F. Boulen and Henry gress will Bland:
Betts, on the part of the people, which proposition is 1st dis. Gen. Jno. G. Chapman, (whig) no opposition" J. Dixon Rohan, (whig) g-uin.
in substance, as we understand it, that all matters in id
dispute shall be left for arbitration to the Honorable 3J " T. W. LiGON, (adtii.) re-elected.
Kent 4lh " R. M. McLane, (adui.) gain, beating KenGeo. N. Bnggs, of Massachusetts, Hoa.
nedy.
and Hon. Judge Deuio, of this state.
Alex'r. Evans, (whi6>gai)i, maj. 465.
5lh "
nii.ss

Wm.

—

—

Dr. £Ioom- 6-h " John W. Crisfuld, (*ni,;) niaj. abuul 7Ut).
Historical reminiscence
The returns from the slate are not all received.
Slavery— On the 4th of July 1783, the first
Baltimore and defer
anniversary ol the signing of the declaration of Inde- We subjoin those of the city of
pendence after the war, at a meeting which took Lhe residue for our next.
At the last gubernatorial elecCity of Baltimore
place in the township ol Woodbridge, great prepaaggregate vote taken in Itiu
rations had been made, an ox was roasted, and large tion, Ocioliui, 1644, the
nunberi aiiembled to |>a[take ol il, and to listen lu city was 17,158,01 which :Mr. Carroll, (adm.) had

Neav Jerset.

^lil on

—

1222.

—

vies (adm.) received 8,878 and Mr. Levering (whig)
8,772;
administration majority. 106.
At the election of this week, 19,036 votes were taken, being 1,516 over the last mayor's or any previous election.

—

Governor.
Mminislration.

Wards.
1,

2,
3,
4,

5,
6,
7,
8,

9,
lU,

U,
12,
13,
14,
15,
16,
17,
18,
19,

20,

Thomas.
601
632
562
460
379
635
524
636
574
313
444
607
334
380
655
364
503
737
513
428

Whig.

G oLDSBOROuoHk
399
369
499
638
334
478

372
313
423
505
469
607
469
531
710
338
242
473
383
193

:
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the army, and three mounted Georgians, all of whom
were suDposed to have been captured at the National
Bridge."

1847- WAR

9,

cording to this

letter,

appeared

to

be

in

great jeop-

ardy:
Pucbia. Septfmber 10.

—

Capt. Besancon's Compant The Picnyiine nf (he
"All Ihe the expresses sent by Gen. Scott to Pue29th says: "with the exception of Lieut. John Haivk- bia have been cut off; but one has escaped, being
ins and some fifteen or eishteen men who were left the only official intelligence I have received since
to guard camp inside of Vera Cruz, had been attack- General Scott left here.
An express caine to me
ed by guerrillas within about a mile of Hie National yesterday and reported that lie left Mexico on the
Bridge, this side, and it was supposed that every 8lh, and was robbed of his despatches.
1 am, and
man of them had been killed."
have been, hemmed in by 4,000 Mexicans for the
We have seen two private letters, one dated the last three weeks. The Mexicans represent Major
15lh and the other the 19lh inst., written by a mem- Lally, with 1,006 men, surrounded and hemmed
ber of Capt. Besancon's company from Vera Cruz, in at Jalapa, and cannot vrnlnre out. Major Lally
the one lo his sister and the other to his brother re- ought lo have been here fifteen days since. The
Biding in this city.
In the letter of the loth the writer says:— "Sixteen
of our mea have come from Jalapa. One man lust
Ralph Dcpass, of your city. He was shot through
the head while making a charge on the National
Bridge. He was a brave and good soldier. Mr
Wilkmson the orderly, was wounded in the leg, but
not badly, and Lieutenant Waters was grazed on the
face by a ball. The captain and two lieutenants are
Still at Jalapa, and we do not know when they will

be here."
In the letter of the 19th the writer says: "No further news from the balance of the company than
what I slated in my last."

Transports.

— The New

Orleans National pub-

lishes a letter dated Brazos Santiago, September 3,
itl which it is stated that there is not a vessel at that
place adapted lo the transportation of the troops

ordered from Gen. Taylor's army lo Vera Cruz.
The writer adds "Of course nobody is to blame
for sending troops into camp on a barren desert of
burning sand, where there is neither wood nor water; the stormy season at hand, and not even adhe
siveness enough in the drilling and parching sands
to hold a tent pin or give permanency to a tent pole.
The consequence will be alternate parchings and
drencbings whilst awaiting transports, which will
admirably prepare the troops for the grave-yards of
Vera Cruz."

—

the last dates from Vera Cruz there were several large ressels discharging cargo with great haste,
and as soon as they were unladen they were to be
despatched to Brazos Santiago to bring the troops
from there ordered to Vera CruzThe city was filled with supplies recently sent
to the army, and with goods imported on private acThis accumulation was owing to the long
cout.t.
time that has transpired since a tram was sent into

At

the interior.

WITH MEXICO.
BATTLE AT HILL KL &BT, (eiNG's HILL.)
From the BoUtin extra, of Sept 9.

Puebia in time lo arrest any disaster from the commands of Major Lally and Col. Childs, which, ac

hole country swarms wilh guerrillas."
[The impression is, that the above letter was from
Ed. Nat. Re».
Col. Childs himself ]
the Vera Cruz
the 3d it is stated thai the train
of Major Lally had left Jahipa
He sustained but very little loss
at the latest dates.
in the engagements which be had with the enemy,
by whom he had been much annoyed all the way
through. Lieut. Twiggs was the only officer killed in

Maj Lallt's Detachment.— In

Sun of Anahuac, of
under the

his

command

corumand.

Sergeant Rvlet, the deserter, was well known
He was recruiting serby many in this community.
geant for some time and kept the rendezvous next
to the corner of

was a
feci high.

ley

man

Cedar,

in

Washington

street.

Ry

large frame, more than six
formerly a sergeant in the 66lh

of very

He was

regimeiit of the British aimy, stationed in Canada,
from which he deserted and came lo this city. Shortafter he joined theU. States army, and, being well
skilled in his profession, was sent to West Point,
where he acted as diill seigeant for some lime.
[JV. y. Cour.
ly

"ARMT OF OCCDPATION."

—

At half past 5 o'clock this morning (the 8th) the
fire commenced on the two Banks of Chapultepec.
The left was resting on the mill El Rey, close to the
This point was commanded
forest of Chapultepec.
by Gen. Leon, and under his order were the balialion of Mina, whose colonel was the patriotic and
gallant Balderas, and the batlallons Union and La
Patria, of Oajaca, in one of which were included
the companies of Puebia, also a body from Qnereall composing the National
taro and scrae others
Guard. The right flank rested on the house of Mala,
at the distance of a quarter of a league from Chapultepec, and occupied by 1 500 of the regular army, commanded by Gen. Perez. The enemy, in two

—

his usual daring, attacked these points
with artillery, and at a quarter to 6 wilh a
of musketry.
Gen. Perez sustained the fire very well for about
half an hour, when, for causes at present unknown,
be retired with his forces, although he had not lost
The retreat must hafe been fatal for
ten men.
Mexico, if, lortunalely, Gen. Leon and his brigade
had not shown prodigies of valor. Twice lie repulsed the column that attacked him, and in the secocid
he sallied from his position to recover the artillery
Gen. Perez had lost; but then he received a mortal
wound, and a fen moments afterwards Ihe valiant
Balderas was also wounded, and died on the field.
The enemy wilh addiliorial forces again charged and
look possession of the mill. Twice he was dislodged,
but, on his retaking it Ihe third lime, it was fuund
impossible lo bring our troops to the ctarge.
In spile of these two advantages whii'li Ihey had
gained in their endeavors to atlack Chapultepec,
Ihey could noi effect a further advance, which may
be owing to their being intimidated by the resistance
of our forces and the considerable loss they had suffered. The result was that al 9 o'clock in the morning the fire of small arms had nearly ceased, and
Ihey were seen employed in collecting Iheir killed
and wounded. At 11 o'clock the enemy announced
a retrograde movement, and by 2 in the afternoon he
withdrew all his forces to Tacubaya, abandoning the
two points he had occupied and blowing up the house
of Mata, although some say it was set on fire by a
bomb fired from Chapultepec. It is believed that
Gene. Twiggs and Pierce directed Ihe attack, and
that they put in motion about 8,000 men.

columns, with

—

first

rapid

fire

CoL. Butler's Train. A battalion of the 3d regiment of dragoons, about 450 strong, under the
command Colonel Butler, took up the line of march
from Malamoros for Monterey on the 8th SeptemThis battalion is spoken of as a remarkably
ber.
It is certain that the fire w'as more intense and
They proceed first to Camargo,
fine body o( men.
H here they will form an escort for Major Randall, brisk than at Churubusco. It is impossible to a»the loss on either side. Ours does not amount
cerlain
them
there
with
a
large
paymaster, «ho awaits
amount of funds intended for the troops at Monterey to lOU killed and 350 wounded. There are feir
and Saltillo. Urrea, Canales, and a host of other missing nearly all not killed or wounded retiring
Mexicans are itching to get hold of this money, and to Chapultepec. The enemy, according to Ihe confession of an Irishman who came over lo us in the
may have the temerity to attempt its capture.
evening, carried off 400 dead and 600 or 700 wound-

—

There was still some sickuess at Vera Cruz, but it
ed.
was not increasing.
We have to lament the loss of Gen. Leon, since
Affairs. The Matamoros Flag of
A large number of troops were in and about Vera IheGuerrilla
15ih of September says, that a party of Mexi- dead; that of Col. Balderas, of the valiant dlunels
Cruz, and the garrison is now larger than it has been
can cavalry or robbers, supposed to number about liuerta and Gelali, and of the determined Captain
left.
Scott
since Gen.
came into Mier on the night of the 7ih Maleos, of Pucbia, who conducted himself like a
The wound of Gen. Scot', is said to be in the calf Ihirty,

—

instant, for the purpose of stealing a lot of go'ods, hero, telling his s-jldiers, on the point of death, that
worth about $25,000 or |30,000, belonging to a Mr. Ihey must never forget they were Pueblanos, and lo
We will take care that
Cbassain, which were proceeding to Monterey, and fight valiant to the death.
PoEBLA Pabedes. The New Orleans Patria ol had been halted lor the night on the outskirts of the he shall be buried in the Paniheon, and thai his unthe 27th publishes a letter from Us correspondent town. The town was garrisoned by a company of fortunate widow ."-hall receive a pension.
If the cavalry had taken the posilion assigned lo
£1 Jarocha, in which il is stated that Paredrs had infantry, and Captain Butler's company of 3d drabeen nominated inspector general of the National goons were encamped in the vicinity. Owing lo the them at 4 o'clock in the morning, by order of Gen.
Guard of Puebia, tiy the governor of the slale. He unexpectedness of the attack, the robbers succeeded Santa Anna, and if above all they had made the
is said to be with Gen. Rea, on the road betw
in getting possession of the goods, and taking them charge which was ordered al the moment that the
Ve ra Ciuz ar.d Pucbia, with 6,000 men, wailing for away. The next morning a detachment of 30 dra- enemy attacked the mill of El Rey, instead of flying
tb train which was to leave the former city, under goons under Lieut. Davidson, and 15 citizens under precipitately, the action w ould have terminated early
But
th^ command of Gen. Lane, which was to be escort
Capt. J. R. Eventt, started in pursuit. They over- and the triumph would have been complete.
ed by 2,500 men, including the troops that were to took the robbers, whipped them, and recaptured the they did not take the position lo which they were
Americans ordered, much less make the charge as coniman led.
join at Jalapa. Paredes would not take command of goods. Six of the Mexicans were killed
General Alvarez being obliged lo slate officially or
Kaa's troops, alleging as his reason that he came to lost none.
serve his country, and ihal he would not afibrd a prethrough his adjutant ihal he did nol make Ihe charge,
because his suDurdinate officers refused on account
text to Santa Anna lo denounce him as creating a
Bragc.
Captain
Attempt to assassinate
revolution.
of the gound being lou uneven and broken for cavalMonterey correspondent of the New Orleans Nanot the same for the cavalry of the
£1 Jarocha says that it was rumored that Gene
"Some ry, as if it were
tional, says, under date of the 26th ultimo:
ral Kea bad entered Puebia, and that the American
enemy.
fiend in human shape last night, made a terrible ilgarrison there had capitulated without much resist
Il is believed that the enemy will renew the atlustration of a "lillle more grape Captain Bragg,"
All fudge!
He adds that letters from the
either by ihal uf
ance.
tack to-morrow by another route
for he placed under the bed of the gallant soldier an
interior state that the Mexicans were more than
La Piedad or by that of San Anionio. May God
eight inch bomb shell, wilh a train leading off by
ever averse to peace, but if Gen. Scott had 30,000
protect our cause on ibis occasion!
explosion was terrific,
The
which
it was ignited.
troops with him their opposition would speedily give
One of the enemy's guerillas, who came with
but fortunately the captain received no injuty.
way.
was made a prisoner and shut on iha spot.
Two of the missiles went through his bed without Scott,
touching hiin. His escape is looked upon as miraFrom Ihe Diario del Gobierno of Sept 9.
PoEBLA stjRROuKDEu. Tlio National Intelligencer culous, the contents of the shell having been scatAl half past 4 o'clock this morning the Americans
"We were favored, late last evening, with ihe tered around for a hundred yards. No cause is as
gays:
following extract of a letter from an (.flicer of rank sigii' d fur this atleiiipt on Captain Bragg's life, ex- attacked the position of the Mill El Rey, close to
His numerous and
at Puebia to his wife in Washington, dated the lOlh
cept Ihal some ol his men think he is too severe in Ihe lorlresj of Cliapullepec.
of September, and received by last evening's mail. his discipline. This is the second attempt upon his brave columns were, however, repulsed Ibrec limes
who
this
day gave brilliant
soldiers,
valiant
our
by
seems
lo
open
a
new
source of anxiety respecting life."
jt
More than
proofs of their patriotism and bravery.
the issues of this ill starred invasion of Mexico,
although wc enlerlain a strong hope that the remOur readers w ill observe that we have now nothing a thousand of the enemy remained on the field of
lorcenienl of General Lane, which inarched from but Mexican accounts of what afterwaids took battle, and on our side ibe loss has been less than
oua half the nuuiber, having to lameol the death of
Vera Cruz ou the 19lb, reached both Jalapa and ylace.
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Don Ljcas Balderas, and Gen. Don
Antonio de Leon being wounded, together with seTeral other distinjuished chief? and officers.
The "traitor" Santa Anna commanded in person
Ihe column which forced the Americans to retreat,
talcing with them, without doubt, the conviction that
it is only through
rivers of blood that ihey can penetrate the cily of Mexico, and that at all events
they will there find their sepulchre.
the gallant Col.
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Cburubusco, when all the world thought that they
would have been spared capital punishment. They
have expelled from their houses all the inhabitants
of the village of Mizcoac, in order to establish there
their hospitals and headquarters.
Last night a parcel of men started to work at the
fortification at the call of the justices of Ihe

From (Ae JV. Y. Sun. October 5.
ChAPULTEPKC taken BATTLE AT MILL DEL RET
BOMBARDED — CEN. SCOTT ENTERS THE
ITY— OBSTINATE RESISTANCE PLAZA TAKEN — THE
CITADEL AND CATHEDRAL BOMBARDED — MEXICANS RETIRE TO GUADALUPE- AND GEN. SCOTT TAKES POSESS-,'
peace, SIGN OF THE CAPITAL.

We

a

We

have seen discharged bj the enemy a
in a letter to the Arco Iris, dated the lOlh inst. We multitude of bombs, the greater number of which
burst in the air, and long before they reached our
lubjoin a translation of it:
trenches.
At the same hour a firing commenced at
Mexico, September 10, 1847.
Mt esteemed friend: The wh le day has passed Chapultepec, on the right side of which and in the
without an attack. At 2 o'clock in the afternoon an mountains, whence came the attack; at a short disalarm was created by the appearance of two columns tance from Ihe enemy, are stationed our forces of
and two guerilla parties, which were seen on the cavalry and infantry, who are watching the enemy.
We opened, at half past 6, from the battery of the
causeway of Piedad. A few shots were exchanged
and the enemy withdrew. According to all appear- "garita" or it may be from that starting from the
ances we shall be attacked to-morrow at three points, end of Paseo Nuevo, which is situated in the angle
as the enemy, during the night, has been reconnoi- formed by the gateway leading to the villages of La
But where the enemy ditring the country by means of camp lanteri.s, (farol Piedad and Tacubaya.
The government has taken |300,000, directed all his etforts appears to be the "garila" of
de campana.)
which were being sent by a commercial bouse to the San Antonio Abad. The servant is at the door; i
must close the alarm bell still continues to rin^.
camp of the enemy.
This brings us to the 12lh, but at what hour of the
Gen. Smith has expired, and by the enclosed slip
you will see that the Americans mutilated and cru- day the letter was closed we are not informed. Of
elly assassinated the unfortunate Irish who were even the (2eiioue»ien( we have only a brief account,
but sufficient to assure us that our arms have achievtaken at the battle of Churubusco.
"
September 11. It is 7 o'clock in the morning, and ed a brilliant triumph, and that our army is "revelling in the halls of the Montezuraas." 'J'he only rethus far nothing new has transpired.
liable account we have of Ihe last xtruggle before
In addition, we find the subjoined extract from the the capital is in a letter addressed to Mr. Dimond,
Boletin de Atlisco, containing intelligence from the our collector at Vera Cruz, from Orizaba, which
capital, under date of the 1 llh and 12lh m-t., which
« ill be found below.
Our correspondent at Vera
gives a continued narrative of the operations of the Cruz vouches for its accuracy, and we have reason
other.

next accounts vre have from the oapital come

—

two armies:

it is from the same source as was the let.
and coricct account of the batof Cuntreros and Cburubusco:
Orizaba, September 16, 1847.

to believe

Mexico, September 11, 1847.

Mt

esteemed friend: Under cover of what

'er giving Ihe first
I

sent you last night I staled nothing new, at which
we were surprised, as it did not rain, and we expected to be attacked. I'hiis we passed the morning until 3 o'clock in the afternoon, when the alarm
b«ll was rung, and it was ascertained that there was
firing of artillery at Chapultepec and San Antonio
Abad. In the first point it was caused by the approach of a force of the enemy's cavalry, which
took position on the hills of Tacubaya; moving from
that village towards Morales, and there a skirmish
with a party of our cavalry took place, in which a
captain and several of our soldiers were killed, and
some twenty of the enemy wounded with the lance.
In San Antonio Abad the fire upon the bittery of
the enemy, which is in a little hermitage, half in
ruins, and situated at the end of the causeway del
Nino Perdido or La Piedad, which leads to San
Angel, the enemy fired from six to eight bombs, of
which but one fell without exploding. The others
we saw burst in the air. We then gave them several
shots, well directed, one of which fell within the
very hermitage, raising a great dust, in consequence
of which the enemy did not fire more than three
shots up to 6 o'clock.
A strong norther which was
blowing prevented us from hearing them, and we
only saw the smoke.
It is said that to-morrow they will open with forty
Sieces on the batteries of "girila.';" or perhaps
ubard the eity from these points, situated in the
neighborhood of the village of Piedad, which 1 have
no doubt they will do after taking any one of the
garitas," particularly the one of San Antonio Abad,
which is the most advanced, being in a straight line
with Palacio, which is nearly on a parallel with the
batteries of the enemy, and takes Iheni in flank
It appears that the enemy is convinced of the impossibility of reducing the capital by any other
means, because there is no doubt that be has lost
Dine to ten hundred men, who were placed hors de
combat by the action of the 8lh, and among them
thirty seven officers and three colonels killed and one
colonel wounded.
It appears that the death uf Gen.
Pillow is uncertain.
In compensation for this loss, or whalever you
like, they hung yesterday at San Angel all the prisoners of the legion of St. Patrick they took at

tles

Dear sir; I have the honor lo inlorin you that an express arrived here this evening from Mexico, which
brinfe the intclliijence that Gen- Scott was in the city of
Mexico; that on the 13ib Ihe American troops took
Chapultepec and the citadel, and went into the city that
Gen. Bravo was

night.

killed,

and Gen Santa Anna

was wounded

in the arm and had retired with the rehis troops, v\'hich had suffered much, lo
G jadulupe. Your friend, &c.
To F. iM. DimonDj E-^q., collector, Vera Cruz.
leiier dated on ihe 20ih September, from the United
Slates flas-ship Germantown, at Vera Cruz, officially
published by the "Union:''
have received an e.\press from Mexico, which
brings us the news that the Ainei'ican army, after taking Chapultepec and the citadel, entered the cily of

mainder of

A

"We

Mexico Cen. Bravo was

liilled,

and Gen. Santa

.-Viina,

with ihe remaining truops, weni to Guadnlupe alter 8u(t'eiiug

much.

Such

is

the inteliigence.

"Since I had ihe pleasure this morning, I learn that
Gen. Scnit went into the city on ihe 14th, and entered
on a road the Mexicatis little thousht he would. It was,
i undfrstand, o rainy nighi; that about twenty thousand
leperos, with all sorts of arm?, and ten thousand women, with stones, tOi;cther with the army, endeavored
to stop the Americans; but at the first shot iliey scampered like a fiock ul slieep."

Harney's drigoons. The correspondent of the New
Orleans Delta lurnishes .idditional memoranda of the
battles of ilie I9ih and 20ih August.
The following is
paragraph
from them:
u
"After the works at Cburubusco had been carried by
storm, the dragoons, under their valiant leader. Colonel
Harney, v\'eie ordered forward to pursue the retreating
and onward they went, like winged messengers o°
foe

—

—

ITV OF MEXICO

—

'

animated by the most lively feelings. Besides the
Penon and Chapultepec, where, fro n ihe natural
advantages, there were strong defences, and where
translate the subjoined letter from Jalapa to there are
third lines of defence,
first, second, and
the Arco Iris, without votiching for its correctness: all the "cariias" are strongly fortified, having be"When Gen. Perez abandoned the Mill del Rey, sides, between La Piedad and San Antonio Abad,
a bomb di:icharged from Chapultepec fell among the three batteries and one trench which traverses diaammunition wasons of the enemy in Ihe yard uf the gonally the grazing grounds and unites the two
mill, causini; four of them to explode, by which
"garitas"
three hundred Americans are said to have been
Sept. 12.
At 5 o'clock in the morning the bells
blown up, (valarcnj including Gen. Worth, who, awoke us by the announcement of an alarm. The
according to the account, had not been seen or beard batteries of San Antonio Abad and the correspondof the ncKt day at Tacubaya."
ing battery of the enemy opened
fire upon each

The

WITH MEXICO.

We have been favored with the following trans-I
lationofa letter from s Spanish Mexican of the.
city of Mexico to a Spanish house in this city.
TheJ
letter came via Orizaba, undercover lo Mr. Diraond,
American collector of the port of Vera Cruz. The'
news it gives is more full than we have received froml
any other quarter, but it bears a Mexican face, for
which allowance must be made. It however sufficiently proves that Mexico is reduced lo the last ex
tremitj;
Cily cf Mexico, I9i/i Sept. 1347.
Respected Friends: 1 have an opportunity to send
by the courier who leaves to nijht this letter, in
which 1 shall briefly attempt to describe to yoi the
horrors we have just experienred.
On the 7lh inst.^

—

our commissioners rejected the treaty propositions'
of the American government, and decided on resuining Ihe war. Gen. Herrcra inviting and urging the
clergy to rouse the citizens to the utmost resistance.
On the same day Gen. Soott, the American chief,
charged Santa Anna with breaking the armislios,
by forbidding his commissioners lo obtain food in Ihe'
city, and threatened, unless reparation wa-i made, to
commence hoslililies and bombard the city; Santa.'
Anna replied, severely chargiog Scott with breaking!
Ihe armistice by sacking our villages, and exiiressed
'

renew the war. On the 13lh*
Americans made a demonstration on C la- '
'
pullepec and the Mill of El Rey, but our genera's
were prepared for them. Anticipating a breach of*
the armistice Santa Anna/or several days had caused
to be conveyed in every possible manner so as not lo*
excite suspicion, arms, munitions and food lo thB;.
fortress of Chapultepec.
Our citizens carried under.
their mantles and on mules a great quantity of pow—
der, balls and provi.-ions, withoul beihg once discov-^
ered, so great was the feeling of security and confidence among the Americans. General Scotl was'
not a little surprised lo find on attacking Chapultepec'
sueh obstinate resistance. Chapultepec you know'
his perfect readiness to

instant the

is situated between Tacubaya and the city,
within'
cannon shot of the former and some three miles Irom *
the latter.
It is a bold hill overlooking a vast raugej
of country which enabled our soldiers to watch eveerj mai.oejvre of the enemy, ll also co.ninands the'
road from Tacubaya to the cily, which runs close by \
its base, and it can only be ascended bj a circuitous/
paved way, which, after turning a certain angle, 13^
exposed to the full range ot ihe fortress guns. As'
the Americans ascended the hill a perfect atorra ot*
musket balls and grape shot drove them back wilh'
heavy loss. They recovered and advanced again,*
but were repulsed. Oir troop, lought with desper-^
ate valor, worthy the character ot Mexicans.
Tho
enemy al.-o fought Bravely; iiis men seemed like si*',

devils whom it was impossible to deleal with-'
out annihilation.
He made a third and last charge*
with fresh force and heavy guns, and our gallant*
troops ha ling exhausted their grape shut, were for-*
ced very unwillingly to retreat and yield up the for,-*
tress uf which the enemy took possession.
i

maLy

Our soldiers retreated towards the city, but wera>
unfortunately cut off by a detachment of tlie eneiny'*-»
cavalry, and about lUOO were made prisoners, butir
were soon relea.ied, as tne ene.uy had no men to
guard Iheui. The enemy then opened his batteries
on the Mill El Rey (King's Mill; cloie upon Chapultepec, which, aller obitiiiatc fighting and great
loss to the Americans, we were obliged lo abandon,
i
The two actions continued over nine hours, and wersi
the severest, cousidering our small number of sol-«
diers and the enemy's targe force, that have been
fought.
Our loss in killed and wounded was not
more than 'StiO, while the enemy lost over 4U0, or at
least such was the report of deserters Irora tha!'
American caiup who came to u^ in the evening.—
Seeing that Ihe city would inevitably be attacked,'
Gen. Santa Anna, during the acliuus, caused a uum-r
her of trenches to be cul acro^s the road leading to,
Ihe city, which were flooded with water.
On the?
morning of Ihe 14lh, before day light, Ihe enemy,'
with a part of tiib lorce, commenced his march upon

death, iheir brigtii sabres glittering in the suntieains,
amidst the huzzas of the liaht troops, flustied with the
victory over the fort. The horses seemed to partake of
ihe enlhusissm of their riders, and dashed forward with
supernatural strength; and in iliis spirit and state of feeling they overlook the reireating army, and continued to
cut Ihem down to the very gates of the city, when the
enemy, in his fortifications at the city, seeing that ihe the cit).
cavalry would inevitably run in behind his breastworks
Our soldiers, posted behind the arches of the
unless something desperate was done, opened his bat
aqueducts and several breast works whicti had been
ttries with grape and round shot, through the masses of hastily Ihrortu up, annoyed him so severely,
togilU-*
his own retreating soldiers.
A.s soon as Col. Harney
er with the trenches which he hau lo uridge oter,,
perceived ihe exposure ot his command, he had ihe rethat he did not arrive at the gates until late iu
call sounded and the dragoons ordered back, but they
the afternoon.
Here he hailed and attempted
did not hear in time enough to save tiie whole command,
*Al the njoiiient we cannot hit upon an English word and some gallant otliceis were wounded.
cily, vihicii he did during toe oalCapt Kear- to bombaid the
which will convey the meaning of iliis. Garitas are the ny loot an arm; Lieut. Graham, Lieut.
McKeynulds, ance of the day and tne day folloiwiig, doing immense
places in the iiiiuiediaie viciniiy of ciiiea at which the and a sergeant were
In some cases whole blacks were destroykilled, and two or three privates damage.
revenue is collected.
wounded "
ed and a great Dumber of men, women aud childiea
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killed and

wounded.

The

One
one cloud of smoke

picture was awful.

deafening roar filled our ears,
met our eyes, now and then mixed with flame, and
amid it all we could hear the various shrieks of the
wounded and dying. But the rity bravely resisted
the hundreds of flying shells. Il hurled back defiance to the DiooJ Ihirsty Vankee, and convinced hini
that his bombs could not reduce the Mexican capital.
The enemy then changed his plan, and determined
to enter the city, where we prepared lo meet him,
having barricaded the streets with sand bags and
provided on the house tops and at the windows all
who could bear arms or hurl missiles, stones, bricks,
&c., on the Iteads of the enetny. Before General
Scott tiad fairly passed the gales he found the diflicully of bis position.
A perfect iorrenl of balls and
stones ratned upon his troops.
Many were killed
and more wounded. Still he kept advancing until
he giiined the entrance of two streets leading direct
lo tie Pljza.
Finding that he could not oppose himfelf to our soldiers, who were all posted out of sight,
and that he was losing his men rapidly. Gen, Scott
look possession of the convent of San Isidor, which
extends back to the centre of a block, and at once
set his sappers and miners to cutting a way directly
through the blocks of buildings. In some instances
wbole houses were blown up to facilitate his progress; but after several hours he again emerged into
the street, and finally regained the Plaza with great
loss.
On entering ths Plaza a heavy fire was opened
en him from the palace and cathedral, which were
filled and covered with our patriotic troops.
Finding
himself thus assaulted, the enemy drew out his force
in the Plaza and opened a cannonade on the palace and Cathedral, firing over one hundred shots,
which did immense damage to the buildings and
caused a severe loss of killed and wounded.
Seeing further resistance useless, our soldiers
ceased firing, and ©n the 16ih of September (sad day!)
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reign of that Prince, measuresyi/ly ojie/eet incircunaference.
Chapeltepec was '.he favorite country res-

idence of Montezuma and his courtiers.
Il contains
remains of gardens, groves, tanks and grottoes, which
bear evidences of its past magnificence.
Here Mon
lezuina retired from the heat and dust of the city, to
enjoy all the luxuries that wealth and power could
procure or art devise. It was selected by the Spanish Viceroy as the most beautiful place in the valley
of .Mexico for a royal residence, and the modem
palace (lately a military school) was built by the
viceroy Galvez.
this palace one has a charming view of the
whole valley, Ihe capital, Ihe lakes and the volcanic
mountains which rise in the distance like a great
wall surrounding the enchanting picture.
In Anglo

Fmm

Saxon hands
ble as

this valley

may be mide

as

impregna-

WITH MEXICO.
the

exchange of

ratifications of the present treaty,

the forts, territories, places, and possessions,
whatsoever they may be, which have been taken by
the United Stales from the United Mexican Slates
during the war, except such as are comprehended
within the limits of the United States, as the same
remain defined by articled of this treaty, shall be
returned without delay and without causing any destruction or extraction of artillery, or of any other
public property whatever, originally caplurkd id
said forli or places, and whieh remiin in them when
the ratification ol this treaty shall be exchanged; and
in the same manner all the forts, territores, &c.
Art. 4. The dividing line between the two repii^
lies will commence in 'he Gulf of Mexico, three
leagues from land in front of the mouth of the Rio
Grande; thence along the middle of said river to a
all

where it louches the southern line of New
Mexico; thence westward along the southern limit
New Mexico, to the southwest angle of the same;
Hence the attack and capture of that point by thence northward along the western line of New
Gen. Scott before making any demonstration upon Mexico to where the same is cut by the first branch
the city.
Once on the hill, the taking of the city of the river Gila; if it be not cut by any brach of
Gibraltar.

point

Bombs or cannon planted on the hill of Chapultepec command the principal mads and the aqueduct.

could be effected without serious loss of

life.

THE NEGOTIATON.
COMMISSION OF MR. TBIST.

James K. Poli,
rica.

to

President of the United Slatesof ^me
to whom these presents may come,

all those

greeting:

Know

ye, that, desirous of re-establishing peace,

harmony, and good relations between the United
States of America and the United Mexican States,
and lo remove all grounds of complaint, having es
pecial confidence in the integrity, prudence, and ta
lents of Scnor Don Nicholas P. Trist, we have
named him commissioner of the United Slates to the
.Mexican republic, and invested him, in the fullest
and most complete manner, with ample power and
the enemy was iu possession of the Mexican capital.
Though we inflicted havoc and death upon the authority, in the name of the United Slates, to meet
and confer with any person or persons who shall
Yankees, we snfiered greatly ourselves. Many were
have similar authority from the republic of Mexico,
kil!e>I by the blowing up of the houses, many by the
and between them to negotiate and conclude an arbombardment, but more by the confusion which prerangement of the differences which exist between
vailed in the city, and altogether we cannot count
the two countries
a treaty of peace, amity, and
our killed, wounded and missing since the actions
lasting boundaries between the United States of
conioienced yesterday at less than 4000, among
whom are many women and children. The enemy America and the Mexican nation for the definitive
settlement of all reclamations of the citizens and
confesses a loss of over 1000, it is no daubt much
greater.
What a calamity! But Mexico will yet government of the United Stales against the govern
ment of that nation, and of all reclamations of that
have vengeance. God will avenge us for our suffergovernment and its citizens against the United Slates;
ings.
Alas that I should write this letter within
and in like manner to determine the limits and bountight of a proud Chemv wbo has succeeded by bis
daries between the United Stales of America and
ferocity in trampling on our capital and our country.
the United Stales of Mexico, and all other matters
An enemy who only prides himself upon shooting and
things suitable for negotiation, and bearing upon
w«M with his rifle and cannon. But thus it is we the
interests of bolh nations, transmitting and deare prostrated not humbled.
We miy be forced

of

said river, then to a point in said line nearest the
said branch; and thence in a direct line to the same,

and downward by the middle of said branch and of
the said river Gila, until it empties into the Rio Colorado; and thence downwards by the middle of the
Colorado and by the middle of the Gulf of California to the Pacific ocean.
Art. 5. In consiaeralion of the extension of the
limits of the United Stales, as they are defined by
the preceding article, and by the stipulations which

are further contained in article 8, the United States
abandon forever against the United Mexican States
all reclamation on account of the costs of this war;
and, besides, agree to pay to the United Mexican
States, in the city of Mexico, the sura of
.
Art. 6. In full consideration of the stipulations
contained in articles 4 and 8 of this treaty, the U.
States agree to assume and pay all sums at present
due to claimants, and those which may be hereafter
established, according to the convenlion concluded
between the two republics in the city|of Mexico, on
Ihe 30th January, 1843, lo provide for the payment
of what shall be decided in favor of the claimants,
according to a convention between the United States
and the Mexican republic, on the 11th of April,
And the United States equally agree to as1839.
sume and pay all reclamations of citizens of the U.
States against the government of the United Mexican States, not previously decided, to an amount not
exceeding three millions of dollars, which have
arisen prior the 13lh of May, 1846, and which shall
be adjudged to be due by a commission established
by the government of the United Slates, whose delivering said convenlion, when it shall be concluded, cisions shall be definitive and conclusive; provided
for ratification, lo the president of the United Slates, always, that in deciding on the validity of the said
demands, the commission shall be guided and goby and wiih the advice and consent of the senate.
In testimony whereof, this document is sealed with verned by the principles and rules prescribed by the
first and fifth articles of the unratifi d convealion,
Ihe seal of ihe United Stales.
Done and executed under my hand, in the city of conclBded in the city of iMexico on th« SUth of NoWashington, on Ihis fifteenth day of April, in the vember, 1843, and in no case shall they give Judgyear ol our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ment in favor of any claim not embraced by those
fortyseveu, and in the seventy-firat year of the in- principles and rules. And the United Slates for the
present and the future exonerate the Mexican Statei
dependence of the United States.
JAMES
POLK, President of the U. States. irom any of the said demands whatsoever, which
may be admitted or rejected by said board of comJames Buchanan, secretary of state.

—

—

—

—

but the £i'st moment that presents us a
chance will be devoted to terrible revenge. Santa
Anna has gone uitli his generals and all the troops
liecould draw o(f lu|Guadalupe.
He is said to be
wounded severely. VV« Imve lost hersic officers and
brave men in thisc two days. I cannot foresee what
is to come.
Phousjods are gathering upon the hills
and around the city determined to cut off all supplies
and starve the enemy who has so audaciously entered 11. Gen. Scoit may yet find that Mexico is not
jet vanquished. He may find our lakes bursting their
barriers and filling this beautiful valley to annihilate
Ihe infamous Americans.
scarcely hope, yet do
THE AMERICAN PROJET OF A TREATV.
rot quite despair. Our brave general.i may recover
Project of a treaty presented by the ^imerican commiswhat is lost, and Mesico with her ten millions of
siiiner, on the 21th, at JlUcupotako.
people arise to sweep the invader from the land
Art. 1. There shall be a firm and univertal peace
be has desecrated. Be stire that whatever we do in betrteen
the Uniled States of America and the
the way of submission is only for the moment.
No United Mexican Slates, and between their respecMexican will respect bejoiid Ihc Hour that forces tive
countries, territories, cities, towns, and villages,
bim to il, any bond dictated by t le sword of an ene- without exception
of places or persons.
All hostilimy. My heart is loo full of ^rief and indignation to ties by sea
and land shall definitively cease as soon
Adieu.
write iiioie.
as Ihe ratifications of this treaty shall be made and
**DESCRIrTI0N OF CHAPULTErEC.
exchanged by both parties.
Chapultepec liamig been captuieu by the AmeriArt. a. All the prisoners of war made bj both
cans, alter the iiiosl desptrate lesislaiice ever m;>de parties, as well by sea as land, shall be returned as
bj a Mexican army, the following account of thai soon as practicable after the exchange of the ratificaplace cannot I'^iil lo prove interesting.
tions of this treaty. And, further, if '.here beat present
Chapultepec is the Aztec for "Grasshopper Hill." any Mexican citizens held captive by IheCainanches
It is a porpliyrile rock, rising near the former maror any other savage tribe of Indians within the ligin of the lake thut surrounded the city of Mexico, mits of the United ijlutes, as the same are defined
and IS one of the places designated by the Aztecs oy this treaty, the government of the United States
wl ere they tarried on their emigration from the will require the restoration of such captives, and
north, in search of a final resting place. Their or- their liberty to return to their homes in Mexico.
acles had foretold lliat such resting place would he
Art. 3.
So soon as this treaty shall have been du
denoted by their seeing an eagle devouring a serpent ly ratified by the United Mexican States, it shall be
on a lock, and at Chapultepec this prediction was made known with the least delay lo the commanders
verified.
l''roiii it llicy beheld the eagle
un one ol of the forces by sea and by land, of bolh parlies;
the rocks in the lake, devouring a >erpeul.
The and in consequence there shall be a suspension ol
event was at once symbolized in their recoids ano hostilities as well by sea as by land, as well on the
iubsequcntly upresented on the fi,.g and coin of tin part of the military and naval forces of the United
nation.
'I'lie lull is surrounded by
a belt of nubh
States as on those of the United Mexican Slilea;
cypress trees, me of uliich, known as MuulezumaS and the said suspension of hostilities shall be inviacjpress, from baring been plautcd befurt during the lally observed by both parties.
Immediately after
to silence,

K

We

missioners.

Art. 7. If, in the opinion of the said board of commissioners, or of the claimants, it shall be considered necessary for the decision of any of the said
claims that any books, registers, or documents which
may be in the possession or power of the United
Mexican Slates should be examined, the commissioners or claimants shall make, within a period to
be fixed by congress, a petition to that effect lo the
Mexican secretary of foreign afl'airs, which shall be
forwarded to him by the secretary of state of the
United Stales; and the Mexican government agrees
to remit, with as little delay as possible after the
receipt of said petition, whatever of ihc said books,
registers, or documents may be in its possession or
power, which may have been asked for from said
secretary of state, who shall immediately lay tbam
before said board of commissioners: Provided, always. That when said petition shall be made by any
of Ihe claimants, the facts which they expect lo
prove by such books, registers, or documents shall
have been first stated under oath or alfiriuation.
Art. 8. The government of the United .Mexican
States hereby lurever concedes and guaranties to
the government and citizens of the United Slates
the right to transport across the Isthmus of Tonuantepec, Irom sea lo sea, by whatever means of communication may at the time exist, whether by land
or by water, free from all tolls or charges, all articles whatsoever the natural produces of the Uniltd
Slates, or ibit products of its manuricturei, or th«
products aad fflauufaciures of any country whatever
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belonging to the governmenl or citizens of the United Mexican governmenl) the contents
of the proposiStales, as well as the free right of passage to all ci- tions, that they may be duly
examined, and that the
tizens of the United Stales. The governmenl of thn president and his ministers may act
upon them. The
United Mexican States equally concedes and guar- government will reserve lo itself to give to the comaniies to the gOTernment and citizens of the United missioners sufficient instructions
to enter upon the
Stales the same right of passage for Iheir merchan. preliminaries of the negotiation, consulting
the mindise and the articles aforesaid, as it grants to its own ister of relations as far as may be
necessary to th';
citizens, by any railroad or canal which may here- discharge of their commission,
and certainty not
after be conslrncled across said Isthmus, whether by agreeing to anything without the
previous approbathe government of the United Mexican Slates, or by tion of the government."
its authorization, paying only such tolls as may be
established; and no other or more onerous lolls shall INSTRDCTIONS OF THE MINISTERIAL
CODNCIL TO THE
be imposed or collected upon the articles or merMEXICAN COMMISSIONERS.
chandise mentioned belonging to the government and
Coniii/ioiis (or points) oil which the commissioner
of
citizens of the United Slates, or on the persons of
the Uniied States ought to be 7iegolialed with, and
said citizens, for passage over said railro:>d or canal,
which should serve as a basis to those of Mexico, pro
than shall be charged or collected for the same arposed to the most excellent president by the minister
of
ticles and merchandise belonging to the government
foreign relations, and approved by his excellency in a
or citizens of Mexico, or whatsoever foreign councouncil of ministers:
try, or the persons of its citizens.
None of the said
Provided, Thai the place of conference ought to
articles, be they what they may, which may pass
be intermediate between the two armies.
over said isthmus from sea to sea, in either direc
Provided, equally. That, before entering upon netion, whether by the present communications or by
gotiations, the American commissioner should acany railroad or canal which may hereafter be made, knowledge
the right of deliberation on the part of
with the object of being transported to any port of
Mexico— that is, whether the intention of the United
the United
Stales, or of any
foreign country, Stales has been
to aggrandize its territory
why do
shall be subject to the payment of any duty what
they not remain contented with that which they alever, whether of imporlalion or exportation. The
ready occupy.' Il" thai which he has come lo ^eek
two governments by this article promise, with as in
the capital is our consent and sanction to their
little delay as possible, mutually to agree upon and
demands, they ought to desist from what cannot be
establish such regulations as may be deemed necesconceded, in any other event, they can proceed as
sary to avoid fraud and smuggling in consequence o(
they have begun, and the war will continue.
the right of way hereby granled and perpetually
1. The independence of Texas shall be acknow
guarantied to the governmenl and citizens of tbe
ledged upon consideration oi' an indemnification.
United Stales.
2. It is understood by Texas the territory known
Art. 9. All the effects, commodities, or merchanby this name after the treaties of 1819, and when il
dise which have been introduced during the war, by
formed part of the stales uf Coahuila and Texas;
whatsoever port or place of either parly, by the ciand by no means the territory comprehended betizens of either parly, or by the citizens or subjects
tween the Nueces and Bravo rivers, which the; conof any neutral power, while the same has been in
gress of the pretended Texans declared belonged lo
the military occupaiion of the olher, shall be perit.
mitted to remain free from confiscation or any
3. The evacuation of all of the Mexican republic
charge or duty which there may be on the sale or
of which they are in occupation, and the raising the
exchange of them, or on the exportation of the said
blockade, leaving free our ports, shall be a condition
property from the country; and the proprietors are
of treating upon any other portion of territory.
hereby permitted to sell or dispose of said properly
4. Upper California can be a subject of negotiain the same manner in every respect as if the imtion.
portation of the same had been made in time of
5. In DO event shall the parallel of 26° be made
peace, and had paid the duties according to the laws
ihe boundary, which would cause the republic to
of each country rejspectively.
lose all New Mexico, almost all of Durango, all of
Art. 10. The treaty of friendship, commerce, and
Sonora, part of Sinaloa, and almost all of Upper
navigation, concluded in the city of Mexico, on the
California; the concession of a part, should it be San
5th of April, in the year of our Lord 1831, between
Francisco, shall be yielded as a factory, never as a
the United Slates of America and the UnitedMexboundary.
ican Stales, and each of its articles, with the excepsettled indemnification for the port of San
6.
tion of the addilional articles, are hereby renewed
Francisco, and a way of communication lo Oregon.
for tbe lerm of eight years, from the day of ex7. The same for the injuries, prejudices, and exchange of the ratifications of this treaty, with the
traordinary expenses of this war, made in the lerri
same effect and virtue as if ihey formed part thereof
lory of the republic, as it is that for which they
it being understood that each of the
contracUng par- come to negotiate, and which
has brought them to
lies reserves to itself the right, at any time after the
the capital.
said term of eight years, to terminate the same, giv8. The same for that which the families of Maone
year'a
ing
previous notice to the other party.
taraoros, Monterey, Vera Cruz, and other cities,
Art. 11. This tieaty shall be approved and ratified
towns, and villages of the republic have suffered in
by the President of the United Slates of America,
consequence of the war.
with the approbalioD and consent of Ihe senate, and
9. The same for the depredations commitled by
by the President of the United Mexican States, with
their troops.
the previous approbation of the general congress;
10. The same for those committed by their bands
and the ratification shall be exchanged in the city of
of foragers, whose Ijcenlious conduct has violated
Washington within the period of
months from the laws uf nations.
the dale of the signing of the same, or sooner if
11. There shall be presented for payment as well
practicable.
tbe cost of liquidation as thai of the reclamations
which have been made.
STATEMENT OF THE MEXICAN PRESIDENT.
12. The United Slates shall recognise the legitiStatement of Ihe most excellent president in a ministerial macy of the titles ot owners
of lands in Texas, uncouncil,
der grants given anterior tu Its declaration of inde"AuGosT 25, 1847. The armistice which the ge- pendence, as well by the general
government as by
neral of me enemy asked being agreed to, and it ihat of Ihe state,
and shall leave lo them their free
being necessary to appoint upon the part of the use and profit.
Mexican governmenl commissioners who should
13. The United Stales shall engage not lo permit
hear— nothing more— the propositions of peace which slavery in any part of the territory
acquired from
tbe commissioners of the United States might wish .Mexico.
to make in the name of his government, Don Jose
14. The negotiations shall be upon the basis of
Joaquin de Herrera, deputy general; D. Antonio reciprocity, and due regard
shall be paid to the reMonjardin, magislrate of ihe supreme court, and D. spective conditions of the
people of ttie two nations.
AdIuoio Garay, were appointed; sending them at the
15. Less than a year for carrying into effect ihe
same lime the notification of their appointment, in definitive tieaty cannot
be agreed lo.
which they were notified to meet to-morrow at 11
16. The guaranty of its observance must by
o'clock al Ihe uiinislry of relations, to proceed with agreement be sought
in a European power or in a
the minister to the residence of ihe president, in or- continental congress.
der to receive their inslruclions agreed to in minis
17. The basis of this will be the republican systerial council.
tem upon the whole continent, excepting Brazil and
"The minister of relations will form a memoran- French Guiana.
dum, which the commissioners will lake with them,
18. The treaty which may be formed shall not
and which the president will place in their hands. prejudice in any
manner llie principle of "the most
By this they shall be restricted lo their true mission; favored nations," which
the republic has conceded
which, for Ihe present, is no other than to hear the to the most of
Ihe nations with which it has treated.
propositions of peace which the government of the
19. The restoration of the foreign prisoners shall
Uniied Stales pretend to make to the Mexican go- be demanded,
and none of Ihe American army shall
Ternmeul, immediately making known to it (the enter tbe city.

—

A

Bit

The

return of the ships and Irophies.
21. And, as a general basis, lo treat of peace
as
i( we had
triumphed, and as if the war could be
prosecuted with advantage.
20.

ANTONIO LOPEZ DE SANTA ANNA
R. PACHECO,
ROMERO,
ALCORTA,
RONDERO.

J.

V.

Mexico, August 24, 1847.
Mr. Trist's projet of a treaty having been submitted to the council of ministers, they
issued on
the 29th of August another set of instructions
to the
commissioners, which are in general a repetition of
those already given, except the two
following arll"7. In relation to the privileges solicited
by Ihe
government of the Uniied Slates to navigate Ihe river of Tehuanlepec, or lo traffic by whatever
road
or way that may be established between the
two
seas, the Mexican government refuses absolutely
all

concession in this particular, and in Ihe last
resort
can offer, at most, that the Mexican government
will

take

into consideration

the friendly relalions

which may be maintained by the United States
with
the Mexican governmenl; and, with reference to
the
confidence which its conduct may inspire, il
ought
not lo doubt of Ihe reciprocity of the Mexicans
on'
the same terms as olher nations.
"8. The Mexican government can in no
manner
consent lo exempt from the payment of duties
all
the effects introduced into its ports proceeding
from
the United Slates or any other nation since the
occupation of the saiJ ports by the said United
States;
and it shall be a necessary condition lo iheir trans-

portation

into Ihe interior that the duties be
paid
according to the actual tariffs of the nation. In cas»
the United States are compromised with the
importers, the Uniied States shall pay all the
duties of
importation according lo the tariff, and the
merchants those of internal transport, consumption,
&o."
These additional instructions, on being tians'mil'ed
lo the commissioners, with instructions
that in no
case were they to treat contrary lo their
express
tenor, they returned the following answer:
To Ihe Minister of Foreign Jl£uirs.
Excellent sir: Having examined the bases and
instructions transmitted to us by your excellency
on
the morning of to day, for llie purpose of
prosecut-.
ing the negotiation which has been opened
with the
minister of the United Slates, we deem il our
duty
lo manifest to the supreme government,
with the
frankness of honest men, that upon those bases
and
instructions it is impossible lo lake upon
ourselves
the negotiation, and we shall find ourselves
without
Ihe capacity to discharge the duly as we
ought.

We beg, then, that the supreme government will
as not accepted on our pari the
powers with
«hich Its favor would honor us. God and liberlN'
•''
Mexico, August 31, 1847.

hold

JOSE

J.

HERRERA.

BERNARDO COUI'O
'^'O'^A ^ ViLLAMIL,
IS^^?,'"^^'
MIGUEL AIRISTAIN,

JOSE MIGUEL ARROYO,

secretary.

Want

of room prevents Ihe "Delta" from
eivinz'
the continualion of the correspondence,
but proraises It in another number.
Our readers', however
will perceive the altitude assumed by the
Mexicans'
and are already aware of the unforluale
lerraina-'

lion.

Art. 1. !s merely an expression of a
desire that
there may be a firm and lasting peace
between the
two repuDlics.
An. 2 Siipulales that all prisoners taken by land
or sea shall be given up after the treaty is
signed

and

that any Mexicans who may be
prisoners of the'
savage tribes of Indians wilhin the limits
of the
United Slates, shall be given up by the
government
of the Uniied States and returned lo their homes.
Art. 3. All the forts, towns, or territory and
artillery taken by the forces of the Uniied
Slates shall
be returned lo Mexico.
,

Art. 4. The dividing Ime between the two
republics shall commence in the Gulf of
Mexico three
leagues Irom land, in Iront, from the southern
mouth
of llie Bay ol Corpus Chrisii, to run in
a straight
line through said bay to the mouth of
the Rio do
las Nueces; lo lollow thence Ihe course
of that
river to its source; from the source o!
the river
Nueces a straight line will be traced uniil ii meets
the actual frontier of New .Mexico, in the east
southeast part.
Il will thence follow the actual
frontier
of New Mexico by the east, north and west
of New
Mexico, UHlil 11 meets latitude 37, which will
serve
ai the boundary of the two republics, from the
point
al ^^hlch 11 touches the frontier of New
Mexico to
the Pacific.
The governmenl of Mexico agrees uot
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of cavalry and four pieces of artillery, but so desperate was the fire of the American infantry Ihat
the Mexicans were obliged to retreat, leavini Gen.
the Nupces.
That al four o'clock
of the Frontera dead on the field.
Art. 5. In consideratiin of this extension
Anna with 6,000 men made his appearance in
Santa
governthe
Stales,
United
the
territorial limits of
thinking this geThat
Americans.
of
the
the
rear
Ihe
gomenl of the United Slates agree to pay to
neral would attack the enemy n Ihe rear, he orderat the
Ternroenl of Ihe U. Stales of Mexico $
lo attack them in front with
Torrejon
General
ed
ratiof
exchange
the
of
city of Mexico, on the day
one piece of artillery and 400 cavalry, accompanied
fications of this treaty.
,T •. J o. .
Slates by Colonel Ferro with one batlalion; but il seems
Arts. 6 and 7. By these articles the United
that
this extraordinary movement was not crowned
all
from
agree to release the Mexican goTernment
with the success which Valencia expected il would
claims of Ihe government or citizens of the United
be, and this he again says was Santa Anna's
States.
,
,
claims in fault, because if he had attacked the Americans, the
Art. 8. Provides for the settlement of
Mexican arms would certainly have been triumthe same manner as is provided in the proposition of
phant, and the extermination of the 8,000 men who
Mr. Trist.
attacked him necessarily followed.
Art. 9. Stipulates that the Catholic religion and
He further adds that, instead of doing what patri
shall
be
persuasion
that
to
belonging
ty
the propel
otism and honor ought to have dictated to his heart,
reapecled in the territory ceded lo the United,
Saijta Anna remained a cold spectator to the deStates.
Night
struction of his valiant army of ihe north.
Art. 10. Citizens of Mexico who may happen to
then came on, and Santa Anna retired from the
be in the United Scales lo have the privilege of rewhere he had taken a position, and senl
mountain
exacted
being
tax
any
without
Mexico,
to
turning
adjutant Ramisco lo him (Valencia) to advise him
frotD them.
,.
Mexican of Santa Anna's wish lo hold a conference with him.
Art. 11. All grants of land made by the
are
But
his answer was that no conference could be
territory
of
cession
Ihia
to
government previous
Uiiiled held until Santa Anna had attacked the Americans,
lo be respected by ihe government of the
as he ought to do, in the rear. At 9 o'clock the same
to found anj
space ol land

new establishment
which

lies

or colonies in the

between the Rio Grande and

,

,

.

.

,

Slates.

^

niglTg
frfither adjutant from Santa Anna arrived,
(Santji Anna) to retreat
b«.»Vi"fc. 3" order from him
during the night, and abandon the ariiilory, as (said
he) the Mexican army would certainly be defeated
During
Ihe next day if the order was not obeyed.
that night Valencia continued receiving information
aid
of the
to
the
coming
were
that reinforcements
Americans, by roads almost impraclicable; and he
rica.
relir
instead
of
remained
Anna
Sanla
had
by
that
occupied
ajs
Art. 13. All goods now in the ports
established
ing lo San Angel, he would certainly have cut the
the American troops will pay the duties
that after consulting with other
pieces;
otherlo
enemy
prepaid;
been
have
Ihey
bj the republic, unless
generals, he (Valencia) came to the conclusion lo
wise Ibey will be confiscated.
Slates remain where he was, as, even if defeated, il would
Art. 14. The government of the United
c.tizens
more honorable lo him than to retreat; and, in
be
Mexican
will satisfy justly the claims of
have done the first case, Ihe responsibility and ignominy would
for the damage the American troops
fall upon the general who had been so cold a specthem.
,1,
.,
the tator of his ruin, and of the defeat of his couuliyArt. 15 merely relates to the ratification of
,

,

,

.

The republic of the United Stales binds
solemnly not lo admit henceforward the annexation of any district or territory comprised withtreaty to the
in the limit assigned by the present
This solemn compromise is
Mexican republic.
makes
Mexico
which
one of the conditions under
Ame
a cession of terriloiy lo the republic of North
Art. 12.

itself

.

,

men.

treaty.

On the morning of the 20lh August, which, according to Valencia, oueht to have been one of the most

From the Sun of ^nahuac of September 12.
glorious lo the iVlexican arms, the American columns
• ABBIEL VALENCIA'S PROCLAMATION TO THE CITIZENS were seen moving in several directions, so as to atHe sent General Mendoza,
tack him on all sides.
OF MEXICO.
printed in
publish, on Ihe side of our paper
whole proclaraalion ol Valencia; but
public that il indeed
it it of 60 little interest lo the
has read
does not deserve translation. If any one
knows the
Santa Anna's proclamation, he already
amounts to the same
ll
contents of Valencia's,
any blame lo
thing, except that, instead of taking
He says that on
himself, he accuses Santa Anna.
left destitute
the first day he was victorious, but was
course; ihat
of all that was necesiary to continue his

We

Spanish, the

him
he disobeyed because Santa Anna had ordered
protected the city; and
to leave a position which
cerwas
victory
him,
thai, If the latter had joined
Anna was only
tain for the Mexicans; that Santa

still; thai,
four miles from him, but thai he remained
he had taken the
if he had left the position which
would have
alternative left lo the Mexican army

only

On
left

on the capital.
says that he
the morning of the 19lh, Valencia

to retreat

lo Padierna,
wailed for the

San Angel, and marched

took a strong position, and

with a strong force, to stop Ibair progressj but he
was repulsed, and then rejoined the main body.—
line was then attacked, and so much loss
sustained that he was obliged to order a retreat; but
to effect this il was necessary lo past through San
Geronimo and Anzaldo, which he did, but with immense loss. He then remained at a distance with
Generals Salas, Torrejon, Blanco, and Jauregui, lo
protect the fugitives. The latter general was wouiided in the head. He then retired lo join the majority
of his forces, who had now joined those of Santa
Anna; and, while passing near these forces, he stales
that he can have the satisfaction of saying that two
regiments received him with loud cheers; but, wishing lo avoid a disagreeable interview with Santa
Anna, he went to Cuatimalpa, where he found the
battalion of Guanajuato and that of San Luis, under
He says il was his
the command of Gen. Romero.

The whole

wish that these two battalions would go to the city
Guanajialo) march
where he of Mexico; but only one (that of
lo be commandAmerican ed lo that place, as the other refused

o'clock M.; ed by Santa Anna.
forces, who arrived in front of him at 12
He then concludes by stating that what he has
his adjutants to
that he immediately sent one of
the testimony of the adjutants
al one said can be proved by
General Santa Anna to advise him of ii;
Anna, and that of more than
of his am- whom he sent to Santa
o'clock the Americans advanced in front
twenty thousand friends and enemies.
sent
Ihen
He
co.mmenced.
buscades, and the action
Peres, who was al
an express to General Francisco
with 4 UUO men.
a short distance from his position
Sept. 16.
i'roiii the Aixo Lis of Vera Crvi of
hi> assistana who had been instructed lo come to
Mexby Gen. 1
answered
was
Protest of the repi'eaenlativcs of the Slates of
he
but
needed,
when
ance
lo his excellency the
orders.
Zacatecas
and
Anna's
Jalisio,
Santa
ico,
that he could not act without
iircsidenl od inlerim of the republic.
The action was now vigorous in front, (continues he,)
J\hilExcetlentSir:Tb: deputies who assembled
repulsing the enemy from an

and we succeeded in
entrenchment which was
in front of our works.

on the lOlh of this month had agreed lo suspend their
meeting in the capital. Under these circumstances,
ministhe undersigned have to day learned that the
The action was now well engaged, and the enemy ter of foreign aU'airs yesterday summoned the depuat Ihe
taking
rear,
our
towards
moving
commeDCcd
un arraogeinanl
ties for the purpose of discussing
the
and
Anzaldo,
ame lime Tipaii, the ranche of
with Ihe invading army, and that there was a meetdirectsmall town of San Gerooimo. 1 immediately
in their

power, luimcdiaiel)

thai direced a balleiy of six pi. ces of arlillery in
directed lo harass
tion; the Isl battalion was also
(Don
them in flank. I again senl another adjutant
Mosso) to Saiila Anna; but he, like the adju-

Lcandro

decree which was not fulfilled in its other provisions,
owing to unlawful proceedings, which are nol a secret, and which resulted in a determination nol to
repair lo that city.
But as il is absolutely

beyond doubl that any arrangement which may be made with regard to external relations, without the ratification of congress,
ng circumwill, besides being indecent under existing
"'
- "
stitutional,
stances, be entirely null, as being unconsti'

aie within
and will bring bim by whom it may be mad
Ml of the
the case of treason declared by article 5lh
law of April; the undersigned are willing to repair
to the city of Queretaro as soon as your excellency
shall issue the necessary summons to them for that

Miranda

tants 1 had before despalchcd,(lludriguez
the enemy
and ArrietiB,) could not return, because
bad taken the town of San Gcronimo and the ranche

ing, but not

The

enough

undersigned

lo constitute a quorum.
deem it their duty to declare that

would
existing circu.nslances in the city ol^ Mexico
freenol allow the legislative body the necessary
dom in its discussions and deliberations if it should
assemble in thai city; and that il would not comport
with the dignity of the republic that itsrepresenlalires
I'his opinion
should deliberate there on this mailer.

of Anzaldo.
it passed
existing under less pressing circumstances,
Valencia then soys thai he ordered General lorresessions to Queretaro—
regiments a decree fur removing its
jou to charge the Aiueiicans, with Ihrco

J

I

^

place.

The undersigned protest before the whole nation,
and particularly before the states of Mexico, Jalisco,
and Zacatecas, their constituennts, that this resolution on their part, which, as the proceedings of congress referred to show, is concurred in by a majority of their fellow deputies, does not imply the abandonment of their duly, or a resignation, laoil or express, of the legislative power, but is the result of
freedom
the indispensable necessity of having that
of discussion and deliberation which does not now
republic
Ihe
saving
ol
and
city,
exist in the federal
from the ignominy which would inevitably attach to
a treaty concluded and ratified under Ihe guns of the
enemy, and on the day succeeding unlocked for reverses.

All which we have the honor lo communicate to
your excellency, availing ourselves of the occasion
considerato ofler the assurances of our respecl and
lion.

God, Liberty, and Federalion.
Toluca, .iugust 22, 1847.

VALENTIN GOMEZ FARIAS,
JOSE .MARIA DELACUNZA,
LUIS DE LA ROSA,
PASCUAL GONZALEZ FUENTE3,
MARIANO OTERO,
..-JL
COSMi; TORRES,

,

.

been

WITH MEXICO.

,;;,,;

fm,

MANUEL ROBSEDO,

JOAQUIN NORRIEGA.
foregoing protest was enclosed lo the minister of foreign affairs in a communication from the
governor of the Slate of Mexico, dated al Toluoa,
(the capital of the slate, and about 40 miles south-

The

east of the city of Mexico, August 26. The governor
enlarges on the sentiments contained in the protest,
speaks of the efl'orts made by the people to raise
and equip an army, which, if there had been a chief
worthy ta command it, would have been (iaisrious; and finishes by declaring that the war must be
continued until pence can bo made with dignity and

honor, and such a peace as will be approved by just
and generous men throughout Iho world.
Then follows an address from the same goreroor
lo Iho people of the slate, exhorting them to continue the war, reminding Ihem of their ten yearV
war with Spain under more adverse circumstances,
and telling ihera that war for another ten years,
or for a hundred years, would be preferable lo ignoiny.

An article in the Mexican "Nacional," of August
27th, stales that Mr. Trist at first refused to receive
the Mexican commissioners, because tney had not
authority both lo conclude a peace an offensive and
defensive alliance against European pretentions; bit
Ihat full powers had been given lo the commissioners.
[Union.

Sun, of Septeniber 17.

10

From the Kero Cruz
THE govehnmknt of the states er Mexico
AND FUEBLA.

Four Excellency: His excellency the president of
the republic orders that your excellency will command the local aulhorities of all the towns and vil-

which lie within the distance of
from any of the points in which the

lages in this stale
thirty leagues

situated to raise in mane
the respective inhabitants of these said towns and
villages, in order that they may attack and harrass

enemy may happen lobe

the enemy with whatever weapons each may conveniBully procure, whether good or bad, by tire and
by sword, and by every practicable means which it
of au invadis possible to employ in the annihilating
ing army.

And his excellency also orders that your excellency will lake an exact account of all those who, having attained the age of sixteen and not advanced beyond filly, (without any physical blemish,) remain
al home, and care nut lo enlist in the National
Guards, nor support any number of soldiers, nor
serve the cause of Ibe nation in any one of the
ways now nientioned; as, for instance, making pri
toners of Ihe scattering soldiers of the loe, catching
wagons, i.nd
his mules and horses, and seizing his
destroying Ins munitions of war.

i
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inhabitants are defended by mean'" ness, and In consequence she became heir to a very
of a military or popular force, and certainly ti^ieir large portion of his estates, valued at three millions
dsfenre by the latter is really the most efficacious of dollars. By the death of her mother, Mrs. Caton,
and less expensive, because a people who do not She came into possession of about $200,000 and her
She has
choose il can never be conquered by another; and, fortune may be set down at $700,000.
had not a series of unfortunate events occurred to en- several children of whom the eldest is Charle* Car-

A nation

and

its

ervate the spirit of the people, the march of twelve
thousand men upon our capital would never have
been witnessed.
ToUr excellency knows that the Argentine republic Is iotferior, in point of population, to any one of
our stales; yet will your ncellency remember Ibat
eleven thousand Englishmen perished in the streets
of Buenos Ayres, harassed even by the women, who
kurled upon them from their house-tops, furniture,
stones, and boiling water.
this supreme decree for your
I copy and publish
cscellency, in order thai you may enforce the accomplishment of all that has been expressed in il
upon Uie part of the Mexican inhabitinli of (bis
capital, and when the ablest of Us population, compriitd tmong its proprietors merchants and officials,
fball go forth, gun in hand, lo encounter the enemy,
those that remain in the city will defend it to its very
last enlrenchmenij and for thai purpose your excellency will command that stones and every other
kind of missiles and projectiles bo collected and
placed upon the house lops for the emergency so
soon as il arrives, charging the alcaldes, members of
the municipality, and justices of the peace, with the
execution of this order.
God and Liberty!

JOSE

RAMON PACHECO.

MISCELLANEOUS
THE DESCENDANTS OF CHAS. CARROI-L.
Mr. M'Tavish, who has lately been elected to
represent ihe county of Dundolk in the British parliament, is a son of Mr. M'Tavish, British consul in
Baltimore; and though a native of that cily, and born
of an American mother, he is an Englithman, by birth
even, as much as if he had been born in her majesty's
palace.
The circumstance of his being by birth an
American, and his descent from the late Charles
Carroll, ofCarrollton, will, pe'haps, add interest to
tbe following brief notice of his family, and his own
career:

Charles Carroll M'Tavish was born in Baltimore in
His father John M'Tavish, at present British
in that cily, married the youngestdaughler of
Xb'e late Mrs. Caton, the eldest daughter -ef the dis1818.

consul

tinguished Carroll of Carrollton, the last surviving
signer of the Declaration of Independence.
Mr.
Carroll ol Carrollton had but three children; his first
born was a son, named after him, who died in the
prime of life, leaving a widow and several children,
tbe eldest of whom is Col. Charles C, now residing
on Carroll's Manor, about 14 miles from Baltimore;
one of bis daughters married the Hon. Richard Bay
narb, late United States senator from Delaware
another Mr. Jackson, of Philadelphia, and her sisters also married Philadelphians.
The eldest daughter of Claries Carroll married a
Mr. Caton, and left four daughters, the eldest of
whom married the Marquis of Wellesley, elder brother of the Duke of Wellington, and during the reign
of the lute King of England she held her levees in
Dublin, when the Marquis was Lord Lieutenant of
At Ihe death of the Marquis, which took
Ireland.
place in lti42, she was left with a moderate income,
altogether insufficient to keep up the slate of her
rank; but through the induence of Ihe Duke of Wellington the queen granted her a handsome pension,
and gave her a residence at Windsor castle with some
sinecure office. The second daughter of Mrs. Caton
married first Mr. Harvey, but after a few years of
uncoi genial union with him, she obtained a divorce
from Ibe ecclesiastical court, and by act of parliament, and shortly oflerHards married the Duke of
Leads, one of the most wealthy nobles of England.
She resides with Ihe Duke at their baronial estates
on the borders of Scotland, in England. The third
daughter married, about ten years ago, Mr. Jernyngham, who, upon the death of his father, in 1839,
became Lord Stafibrd, and succeeded to the estates
of his lather. I happened to be in London is August,
1839, and by the kind invitation of his Lordship, accompanied him 10 the house of Peers on the occasion
of the prorogation of parliament by her majesty in
person. This «as llie first appearance of bis lordship in Ihe house, and on which occasion be wasduly

sworn

in.

Tbe fourth daughter married Mr. M'Tavish, in
Baltimore, and she now resides at one of Ihe most
magnificent and complete country residences this
side of the Atlantic.
She was a great favorite
of ber illustrious grandfather, to whom she was deToted for years, and n bom she tended in bis last ill-

.M'Tavish, the member of parliament from Dindalk.
Hiseaily education was begun at Rock Hill
Academy at Ellicott's Mills, near ten miles from
were
Baltimore and four from Carroll's Manor.
classmates together, and on Saturdays we generally
He was
visited Ihe manor and passed the Sundays.
what is called a bright boy, tall and erect, a good
horseman, and even at that time, though a mere child,
he spoke the French beautifully. An unfirlunale
accident of which I was the cause, fractured his
arm and cemented our friendship. He was sent
from this country school lo his aunt, Lady Wellesley,
who placed him at St. Oiner'a College, wiiere hi*
grandfather had received the education which distinguished him as a scholar nf nn ordinary ability.
T«ung Carroll maintained a respectable poiiiiun in
his class, and left college with some distinction.
The Duke of Wellington took a great fancy to
him, and invited him lo reside at Apsley House,
where he imbibed from the military hero a passion
roll

We

for arms.
A brilliant career was open to hira in
the British army, but his aunt di 1 not wish him lo
enter her majesty's service, lest he might, by a war
between England and the United States, be called
upon to lake up arms against his native country.
Through the influence of the Duke, he received an
app, liniment as Lieutenant in Ihe Guard of the E npeior of Russia, in 1839, but he only remained there
a year, and returned to England, to accompany Lord
Cowley, brother of Ihe Duke, as allache to Constantinople, and aflcrwafdstO'Paris, wLeuce he returned
a short time ago, lo stand for D.inJalk, as the candidate of the liberal party who succeeded in relurn
Knowing hitu
ing him for the seal in parliament.
from his youth, we predict for him a brillianl career,
and but for his liberal principles and republican feelings, which we know he has, we would not be surprised lo see him, at some future day, with the

scarlet robe and ermine lacings, occupying a seat in
Ihe House of Peers.
The sister of young M'Tavish married a few years
ago, Mr. Howard, who will be Lord Howard, if he
lives long enough, a nephew lo Lord Cowley, whom
he accompanied to Paris, where his beaut lul bride

won Ihe admiration of all Paris, by her queen like
bearing, beautiful and elegant figure, and her silken
auburn hair. She has an exquisite soprano voice,
and is an excellent m sician.
To coiicludo this brief notice of Ihe descendants
of Ihe illustrious Carroll, ue will name his second
daughter, who married the late Gen. R iberl Go 'dlue Harper, one of the most emineniflawyera ol Md.
Gen. Harper was the able champion of the late
Judge Cha^e, of Maryland, and his speech before the
senate of the United Stales, in defence of the Judge,
at his impeachment, was considered one of the most

sequently to that time he came lo New York, and
practised his profession for a feiv years,
li, llieyar
1789 he purchased a farm in Westchester county,
upon which he resided for many years, during the
whole of which lime he held the office of Clerk of
Ihe court of exchequer.
He lieM this office until it
was abolished. In 1804 he again took up his abode
in New York, where he remained until 1811, attending to his profession, and paying particular attention
lo Ihe education of his children.
He then returned
to his farm, and lived there until Ihe year, 1836,
when the death or his wife occurred, and he Ihen
returned lo New York, and resided until his own
death.
Major Popham, before his death, was the only
original member of the society of Cincinnati, of which
he was the president.
Among his predecessors, afl
such, was the iinmorlal Washington, but his immediate predecessor was Gen. Mogan L-.wis.
Major
Popham, however, was not only Ihe president general
of Ihe Cincinnati society of the Unioa, hul was also
Ihe president of the Slate society.
He was ever a
remarkably reli;;iou5 man, ant died of the age of 9S,
Ihe peaceful and happy death of a firm Christian,
and memher of ihe Episcopal Church.
He was not,
as has been slated, a man of properly, though he
was always blessed wiih an abundance. He iv'as a
friend anJ companion of Washington, and claimed
as his intimates, many of the inoil distinguished men
of his day.
He belonged to the old school of American gentlemen, and in mind and body, was distinguished for activity and spri^htliness.
He was an
accomplished scholar, and in every particular, was
His funeral look placa
a thorough bred gentleman.
on Sunday evening last, and Bi-ihop Dalancy, an old
and well tried friend of the deparied, officiated on
the oca-iion.
The remains of the deceased were

convejed lo While Plains, where, in the lillle church
yard of the village, they now repose in peace. Ha
lived the life of a noble man, and died Ihe death of
leaving behind him three chila happy christian
dren, iwo sons and one daughter.

—

The last of the Cincinnati not yet aoNl.—
Malhevv Gregory, ol Albany, according to the Evenmembership of that
venerable hand, signed by General Washington. So
lliat Ihe late Major Popham, uflhis cily, was not Iha
Mr. Gregory is
last il seems, as has bean staled.
nearly ninety yearsof age, and is at present on a visit
lo Pitisburg, Pennsylvania
ing Journal, has a certificale of

—

Sir George CocKBURN. The latest papers from
London announce the death, in August, of General
Sir George Cockburn.
He is slated lo have died at

Shanganah, near Bray,

in the county of Dublin, aged
eighty four.
He iscalled Oeneral in the papers, but
Delter known to "me oldest inliabitanls" of Washington and parts adjacent by the title of Jidmirat; to
which lille, however, was added, by favor ol his
sovereign, Ihe rank and emoluments of general of
marines.
Mrs. H. still
able legal elTorts ever pronounced.
He is stated to have died at eighty four years of
resides in Balliniore, with her only daughter, an ac- age.
He was, then, about (illy one years old when,
complished and estimable lady, the friend of the pour, as admiral and second in cc nmand of the Britisb
the
amount
of
several
alms
lo
lo whom she distributes
squadron which visited Ihe waters of Chesapeake Bay
thousand every year. Mrs. H. had but one son, who under cummaud of Admiral Cockrane, he volunteermarried a Miss Lee of Sjuth Carolina. He fell a ed lo lead Ihe detachment of sailorn and marines that
victim, at the age of 33, lo a pulmonary coosump
accompanied Ihe British mililary force, which, in
lion, whilst travelling on Ihe continent for his health. August,
1614, invaded and captured the cily of
[JV. Y. Monitor.
Washington.
In that capacity the gallant admiral did the present proprietors of this paper the
The late William Popham. Major William honor lo superintend in person the sacking of Ihe
Pophara, whose death was recorded in our paper of office of the National Intelligencer, destroying the
Monday, was born in the lown of Bandon, Cork co., innocent types, and burning the books found in it^
He was the building then occupied by the publishers being
Ireland, on the i9ih of September, 1752.
brou'hl lolhis country at ihe early age of nine years, saved only by the representations of distressed
and his parenls having settled in ihe lown of New- females, whose adjoining houses would certainly
They had burnt the
ark, Stale of Delaware, il was in that place that he have perished along with il.
spent his youlb, and where he received a finislied capiloi and Ihe president's house, and ihe only prieducation.' Il was his intention lo enler upon the vate properly which they look the trouble lo destroy
holy ofiice of the ministry; but on the breaking out was thai of Ihe editors. There are persons yel livand could describe
of the revolutionary war, he was fired with military iiig who can remember Ihe scene,
'.he admiral, in
zeal, and accepted a commission in the army, and the rather ludicrous appearance of
full
old
field mare, picked
uniform,
mounted
an
fight
in
defence
upon
lo
of
company
immediately raised a
His first engagement was at the battle up on his march, with a ragged colL al her side; the
his counlry.
of Long Island, where he greatly distinguished him- blutf old otticer, haranging Ihe gathered crowd
children,
self by taking pris ner Ihe tanious Capt. Ragg, wiih of non combatants, chiefly women and
He was ihen appointed gathered around liim jiuUing fr nn his pockets a
eighteen more of the enemy.
Republican,"
(Ihea
number
two
lolloned
or
of
the
"Foderel
having
ihe
and
army,
a Captain in Ihe
American arms lo While Plains, he there again dis- published in Georgetown,) retailing ils ribald jests
linguishud himself as an accomplished soldier and against the editors, and adopting Ihe slang in which
brave man. As a Captain he look pari in Ihe battle that paper habitually dealt, as well against them as
of Brandywine, and also acted as aid to General againsl president Madison and the whole republicaa
and party.
Clinton in the norlhern division of ihe army,
Well, well! It was a long time ago. The admiwas also the aid of Gen. Sullivan, in his western exral was in Djd odour among us about Ibat lime, and
pedition among Ihe Indians.
he
had doubtless been spoken ol in the National Inin
cily
years
the
After the war he resided a few
but hardly to
of Albany, in this stale, where he entered upon the telligencer in a manner to palliate,
juslify,
the pains that he look lo destroy its office.
Subhis
profession.
practised
and
study of the law,
is

—

—

—
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Ihe attempt to enforce it on this continent is made by
whose co'istitii'.iona or political
lii,js.e covcriimenis.
il.i
mriith wc. could nut but think of the scenes and events foro 9 do not recognize the great conservative prinpeople
days.
ciple
that
the
are the true and only legitimate
maofoMier
were
the
very
"parcel
of
no
near
to
i:iileil3ine(l
feutl belwr-en ili<: livo iiniitin'i,
Jacob's well was source of all political power.
lice again'i liiin or his companions in an odious ground that Jacob gave Joseph."
that such is the policy
however,
with,
Notwithstanding,
wearied
Here,
Jesus,
the
saviour,
sat,
his
name,
here!
forgotten
almost
truth,
in
had,
<!ulj:
principle; and notwithstandand did not know that he was yet living until notice his journey, suffering from the infirmities of that of my government, upon
ing it coulrl not approve the attempts of the governof his death unexpectedly met our eyes. Peace to his lowly human nature he had assumed, when he came
from heaven to accomplish the work of our redemp- ments of England and France to enforce a contrary
[•'V"'- Intelligencer.
ashes!
Here doctrine by hostile measures upon the government of
tion, which his father bad given him to do.
The Defth or Jacob's Well- The Rev. Dr. he spake with inimitable simplicity and majesty, as the Plate, yet it has judged it best to conform, for a
source
time at least, to that course of measures which they
Wilson of Enjiand, who has recently travelled never man spake, setting himself forth as the
'hrongh the hoFy land and published the result* of and giver of the copious and satisfying waters of have thought proper to adopt. This it has don» for
a period of nearly two years; but wlviicli has been
eternal
life."
the
of
bible
visited
the
liileof'land
his travel under
done, however, as ynur lordship knows, under proand described," presents the following relation of
Prussia population The rf suit of the census, test. It has not and does not admit tbe legality of
his visit to Jacob's well:
population
such a blockade as has been established by the interat
the
end
of
of
the
Prussian
184C.
At Shechem Dr. Wilson found a remnant of the made
Samaritans still, and had some interesting conversa- has recently been published, and is as follows Prus- vening governments in the River Plate. And your
0*0
miles,
lordship will permit me to express the opinion, that
square
the
superficies
of
which
iM^
immediate
sia,
priests.
the
their
In
one
of
with
tion
blockade
neighborhoou is Jacob's well, where our Lord en- counts 16,181,195 inhabitants, that is to say; 641,864 should the question of the legality of this
woman of Samaria, and with simplest more than there were at the close of 1843. Of the be hereafter raised, in any court of admiralty, either

W'- scolded him Tor

it

a( llic tin?'-,

iHicisidenng Ih^l hP was acting
have, ever since the peace

:ii

wn remennbor;
his

vocalinn,

which qnenched

but
ive

"The adventure which { hare noticed being over,
wc cinerijei! fr.-'in lUa sell: anJ. sitli.ng down st

j

the

We

We

—

—

—

—

—
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countered the
images instructed her

in the sublime mysteries of
The well is situated amid the ruins
The mouth
of a church which once surrounded it.
was covered with two large stones. Rolling away
these, the travellers, with their attendants, swung
themselves .lown to a kind of platform, where they

spiritual truth.

kindled a light, and commenced preparations for as"It was now time
ceitaing l/ic cfepl 0/ Jacob's U)e/(.
to ditiKise our plan of operation to our native atten'*Jafob." said we, "a friend of our.^, an Engdants.
lish traveller, and muiister, (the Rev. Andrew Bonar, of Collace,) dropped the (ive books about three
years ago, and if you will descend and bring them
up we shall give you a handsome bnkslnsh." "Bakshish."' and the Arabs, kii.dling at the sound; "it
there is to be a bakshish in the case, we must have
"Well, down
ii, for «e are the lords of the land."
jou go," said we, throwing the rope over their shoul
"Nay
liers, "and you shall liave the bakshish."
verily," said they, "you mean to hang us; let Jacob
Jacob was ready at our compleases.'*
mand; and, when he had tied the rope round his body

do what he

below his shoulders, he recfived our parting instruc-

We

asked !iiin to call out to us the moment
that he n.igiit arrive at the surface of the water, and
told him that we should so hold the rope as to prevent hiui 'roin sinking, if there was any considerable
told him also to pull out
depth of the element.
one of the candles with which he bad stored his
breast, and to ignite it when he might get below.
As he looked into the fearful pit on the brink of
which lie stood, terror took hold of hiir ; and he betook himself to prayer in the Hebrew tongue.
We,
of course, gave him no interruption in his solemn
exercise, as, in the circumstances of the case, we
could not but admire the spirit of devotion which he
evinced. On a signal given, we let hira go.
The
Arabs held with us the rope, and we took care that
he gliauld descend as gently as possible.

tions.

We

When

our material was nearly exhausted, he called out "I have reached ;he bottom; and it is at present scarcely covered with water." Forthwiln he
kindled his light; and, that he might have every advantage, we threw him down a qjantity of dry slicks,
with which he made a blaze, which distinctly showed
us the whole ol the « ell, from the top to the bottom.
We saw the end of the rope at its lower part, and
we put a knot upon it at the margin above, that we
might have the exact measurement when Jacob might
come wp. Alter searching for about five minutes
lor the bible among the stones and mud at the bottom, our liieiid joytuUy cried out "It is found! it is
found!" We were not slow, it may be supposed, in
The prize he caregiving him our congratulations.
liilly put into his breast; and then he declarei his
•
•
readiness, with our aid, to make the ascent. •
We found it no easy matter to gel him pulled up, as
we had to keep the rope from the edge of the well
When he came iqlo
lest It should snap asunder.
our hands, he was unable to speak, and we laid him
down on the margin of the well, that he might col"Where is the bakshish?" were the
lect his breath.
first words which he uttered, on regaining liis laculty
It was i ..medijtely forthcoming, to the
uf speech.
extent of about a sovereign, and to his fullest satisA similar su u we divided among our Arab
faction.
book from having been so long
'I'lie
assistants.
steeped in the water and mud below, was, with the
exception ol the boards, reduced to a mass of pulp.
Id our ctTort to recover it, we had ascertained the
depth ol the well, tt hich is exactly seventy five feel,
It is entirely hewn
lis diameter i> about nine leet.
out of the solid rock, and is a work of great labor.—
"The
It bears marks about it of great antiquity.
well IS deep," was the dcscripiion given ol it by the
woman of tianiari.i to our Lord. It still, as now
noticed, has the same character, although loan ex
lent It is perhaps filled with the stones which thrown
ii.t' it, tueuund it, by travellers and pilgrims.

—

whole population, 11,682 228 individuals inhabit the
Hat country, and 4,508,967 the cities, the number of
which 15 980. The following is the population of
Berlin, 403,the twelve principal eities of Prussia.
502; Breslau, U2,!)41; Cologne, including Deutz,
95 202; Konigsberg, 75 234; Dantzic, 66 827; Mag
deburgh, 55,816; Aix la Chapelle, 48,557; Stettin,
45 807; Posen, 43,058; Potsdam, 39,551; Elberfield,
38 249; and Barmen, 34 932; forming a total of
The number of inhabitants
1,639,920 individuals.
of Berlin increases about 17,000 a year, of which
only 3 to 4000 arises from the excess of births over
deaths; the rest is made up of persons who cotne
from other places to establish themselves in this cap'lal.

if-.
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THE RIVER PLATE AND UNITED
Correspondence between the American

ST.-VTES,

Charge des Ji}

Jaires ai.d the Eriglish and French Ministers.

MR. HARRIS TO LORD HOWDEM.

Great Britain, France or the United Slates, where
proper scrutiny into the facts and a rigid application of the principles of international law shall take
principles that have been acknowledged and
place
in

a

—

—

established by Great Britain herself that such court
Such a judgment
will decide against its legality.
would follow, no less from the principle upon whicU
this block.ide was founded, than from the manner in
which It has been conducted. This last aspect of
the case « ill be abundantly apparent to your lordship,
when 1 state lo you the fact, that from the 23J of
February, 184G, to the end of May, 1847, the aggre-

gate number of vessels which have entered and sailed
from the port of Buenos Ajrcs has been four thousand and t«elve. 1 stale this from the regular

monthly returns, which have been made lo this legaand which are now before ine. It is true that
these were chiefiy vessels of small size, passing in
and out in the night time; but it is also equally true
perhaps half of
that quite a large number of them
passed in and out in open day, and in full
itieni
viewoi the blockading forces, without any serious

tion,

—

—

attempt to slop them. These vessels, however, payUnited Slates.
ing tribute in the port of Vlontevideo, upon the mer1, 1847.
chandize or produce wtiich they carried, as I have
My Lord; Rumor had prepared me to anticipate before staled.
what the obliging candor of yourself and the Count
Your lordship will also permit me to slate, further
Walewski has j'ist confirmed. Your joint negotia- that a longer conliuuaiKe of the olockade, in its pre-'
tions with the Argentine government have ended,
sent form, would probably give some color to the
without any definite arrangement of the difficulties,
opinion, long since entertained, that one or' both the
which have so long existed between your respective governments of England and France have objects
governments. This is, indeed, a termination of your
and purposes distinct from, and beyond those which
labors, which I most deeply regret.
1 regret it on
this intervention was avowedly established to regumany accounts. It is a result which will be exten- late. That they have some porpose to establish a
sively detrimental, even to the true commercial in
permanent political infiuence in Ihe C.inda Oriental,
England
and
France
themselves;
will
terests of
it
be
which might control or change the present form of
deeply and vitally injurious to the provinces of the
1
I do not assert this lo be so.
ihat governmeui.
confederation; and prejudicial, to the last degree, to
certainly have no evidence ot such an intention beythe lawful commerce of all neutral nations.
This
ond what passing events the blockade and the incihas, indeed, been the condition of things from the
may aultiorize the public to believe. But I
dents
beginning.
The blockade has, in no respect, accom must be permitted to declare it as my opinion, that
pli.-hed the end for which it was avowedly establishthe government of the United S.ates could not sancto annoy and irritate those
ed.
It has only tended
tion lor a uiomi^nt ihe csiablishiiieiil of any govern-'
whom it was meant to coerce. Another practical iiients or colonies, as political coiamuniues, in any
eS'ect has been, that whilst it destroyed all lawful
of the proiinces ol the Plate, by any European govand open commerce, it has forced a sort of spurious eriimenl. And, wilhuul periiiilliiig myself eveu lo
commerce through tlie port of Montevideo, obliging indicate v/hal line ot conduct my government would
it to pay both an import and export duly, which was
puiKUo in such a coiiiiiigoncy, 1 may safely declare
levied for the support of the anomalous goTcrnraent
mat 11 could not look upon it witli approbalion orinThe chief benefit, however, even ol Jid'erence.
in that city.
this system did not enure to the governments of EngI do, therefore, a^ain, in the name of my governland and France, or to the people at large of those
preservation and susteatation of a
governments, but confessedly and notoriously to the ..em and lor the
principle, wliich it musl ever hold sacred, most
great
advantage of a few persons in Montevideo, and a
respecilully, but solemnly protest againsl the further
1 may safely state,
still smaller number in Ihis city.
protest
the present blockade.
I
then, that such has been the chief practical eSeci continuance of
ihe principle upon which it has
of this blockade a blockade whish has been kept againsl It, as well lor
ueeii established, as on account ol the manner in
up at an immense expense, and even some in
conducted, and the object or obconvenience, to the goveraments of England and wluth it has been
jecls it IS iotended lo enlorce,
France.
1 may be allowed, lioweier,rcspectrully lo suggest,
In regard to the question of policy, assumed and
politic and expedient that the
acted on by your government, in connection with that It IS every way
mist such a meaoe raised.
that of France, with respect to ihe aSairs o( the Ri- bio. kade should now
the most favorable light, by
ver Plate, your lordship is advised of my opinion sure would be vimved in
conveiiieaco
inioreais
and
whose
nations,
and of the opinion and policy of my governinent, in all neutral
atl'ecled by the existing state
regard to it. 1 may be permitted however, to repeal have been so seriously
it as a friendly
consider
would
they
whilst
of
things;
heie, that the unilurm policy of the goveriimenl ol
paliunl forbearance, which they
the United States, from its I'uiindalion to the present concession tu that
moment, has been never to intericre or to claim u have so long and so laiihlully exercised during these
that it would also have
persuaded,
am
difliculties,
1
right to interfere, in the internal concerns of other
future edbrt lo adjust,
governments. It leaves all to pursue that line ol a favorable bearing upon any
of diUerence betweeu the
matters
the
negotiation,
by
system
of
measures,
which
policy, and to adopt that
of E iglauJ and
each inuy deem best calculated to promote its own Argentine government and tho-e
Acting France. U certainly could have no uniavorable efinterests, and secure its own happiness.
alteiiipi at a settlement. For,
lurthcr
any
fect,
upon
upon this principle, therefore, and with a consistent
proved
adherence to its own jiisl policy, it could nut sanction It may be asked, if the blockade has iioi only
useless, as il really ttai, why
the intervention of one or mure governmeiils as ol useless, but worse Ihaii
spirit
in
llml
ii
at
once,
raise
ii.t
Why
right or by lores, in ilio atfaiis or iiUernal concerns coiitinue ilf
ol another independent goveruuient.
And this priu- of conciliation winch your lordship has so constantly
and
trust lo tome
iic^otiatiois,
these
exhibited
III
civile, perhaps, could be the lets tuUruted by it, wben
I
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other and more faTorable

moment

to arrange

all

these difficulties.
I have addressed Ihesp observations lo your lordfriendly spirit, which your
own kindness and candor hjve been so well calculated to inspire; and you will see in them nothing
more than an anxious desire to remove those embar
rass.iients which operate even more harshly upon
your friends, than upon those whom you may have

ship, in that frank and

9,

1847— THE RIVER PI,ATE.

to enter here into a discussion of principles in order
lo prove to you that, in concerting with the governm^nts of Fl. B. M. to interpose a joint '.nedialion be-

tween the two states at war on llie banks of La
Plata, the government of H. Majesty the kin^ of the
French have done naught else but what was commended lo them by the interests of their countrymen
and humanity, without in any way transcending the
rules of Ihe law of nations.
I flatter myself with the belief that a more mature

considered your enemies.
and attentive consideration of the facts will sudice to
It is, perhaps, proper that 1 should say that I shall
also address a copy of this note to the Count Waiew- show you Ihe legality of a blockade in conformity
witb the nost •leinentary (principles of international
ski, in the hope that you and he may yet agree upon
somA mode in deference to the interest and wishes of law.

which the blocliade may be immediately

neutrals, by

removed.
avail myself of this occasion to bear the most
willing testimony to the zealous and conciliatory
spirit, and the anxious desires which you have manifested to settle these difficulties— if that could have
been done consistently with your instructions, and
I

—

in Bcrordance with what you considered your duty to
jour government.
I pray your lordship to accept the assurances of
my most cordial esteem and consideration.
W. A. HARRIS.
To the Right Honorable Lord Howden, H. B. M's.
Envoy extraordinary, &c., &c., on a special mission to the Plate. Hotel de Provence.
The same note was sent lo the Count Walewski,
only changing the form ot address.

LOUD HOWDEN TO MR HARRIS.
Buenos Jyrts, July 2, J847.
have the honor to acknowledge the recept
of your letter, dated the Ist of July, in which, in a
oioat courteous manner, you make some observations
on the circumstances of the present moment, and in
which as a representative of the United Slates of
America, you protest against the continuance of the
blockade iu Ihetie waters, as not only illegal and unjust, but even detrimental to the oDjects it was intended to attain.
You say that suspicions have been entertained that
either the two governments of Great Britain and
France or one of them may harbor some ulterior designs inimical to the independence of the slates in
the neighborhood of Ihe River Plate.
1 cannot allow such an accusation, though 1 rejoice to say, not
made by yourself, to be put even in the shape of a
rumor, without utterly disclaiming it on the part of
my government, and declaring unhesitatingly, in its
Dame, in Ihe fullest and most unreserved manner,
that it neither ever had or has the remotest idea, wish
or design, against the perfect independence cf both
the Argentine confederation and the republic of the
Uruguay, and their entire enjoyment of all the privileges, rights and immunities belonging to independSir:

—

I

But there is one assertion in your letter which I
cannot allow lo pass unanswered. You think that
the protraction ol the present blockade would seem
lo give some weight to the hackneyed accusation levelled against the governments of France and Eng
lard, or one of them, of harboring jointly or separately some design against the independence of the
Orientul State. This allei;:>lion is so destitute of
foundation; is in so manifest contradiction with the
principles which have guided the mediation
the
object of which, uniformly proclaimed by the governments of France and En^^laud, is chiefly lo secure
the complete independence of the Oriental Rt;public
of the Uruguay
that 1 ought pi-rhaps to refrain from
repeating it. Nevertheless, as it is possible that erroneous advices may have left some doubt in this
respect on the mind of the government of the United
Stales of America, 1 do not hesitate to declare in the
most formal manner, in the name of the King's government, not only that they never have had the intention of inSicting the least injury on the independence of the Argentine confederation, or that of the
Oriental Republic of the Uruguay, but moreover,

—

—

that the constant object of their policy in La Plala
IS and always has been, lo secure to these republics
the full and entire enjoyment of that independence,
and of the rigtits and privileges appertaining thereto.

injury inQicted by the blockade on
neutrals, and the manner in which
that blockade has been conducted up to the present,
1 would cheerfully concur with the plenipotentiary
of li. B. i\]., with whom my mslruclioi s enjoin nie
to act in the most perfect accord, in order lo avert,
if practicable, the inconveniences you point out, and
it would be gratifying to me to cause
to cease, in
concert with Lord Howden, the injuries inflicted on
the commerce of neutrals, provided the possibility of
doing so were afforded us. Allow me, therefore, lo
add, sir, that it is desirable that the just infiuence
which the friendly voice of reason should always
exercise, should be sutiicieutly made to be felt in
your relations with the Argentine government, in
order to place us in a situation lo satisfy your
wishes, which are in entire accordance wilh our

ent nations.
From the urbanity and moderation which have own.
1 will not close this letter without
returning you
distinguished you
the many conversations we have
bad tugether, I am sure that you will hold me ex- thanks for the testimony you are pleased to bear rescused from discussing Ihe legality of any ucls of my pecting the spirit of conciliation which I have not
(OTeroment at a moment when my mission here is ceased to evince during the pendency of the negotiateminaled; but there is one point touched on in your tion. Believe ma also, sir, that 1 appreciate at its
letter which it is impossible for me to pass over in just value, the concurrence you have more than once
lent in making the Argentine government hear words
silence.
With regard to your remarks on the inutility of the of moderation and elevated reason worthy of the nablockade and its pernicious ed'ects on the commerce tion you represent.
Please to accept, Monsieur le Charge d'Affaires,
of neutrals, J ou may rest assured that I give them
roj deep and anxious attention. But as it is express- the assurance of my distinguished consideration.

m

ly enjoined to

me

in

my

instructions to act in entire

concert with the plenipotentiary of his majesty the
king of the French, you will see the propriety of my
Dot giving any insulated opinion on a subject embracing so many interests.
I have the honor to remain, sir, with regard and
respect, your very humble and very obedient serv'l.,

The Hon. Wm. A.

HOWDEN.
Harris, &c. &c.

A.

WALEWSKI.

M.

Harris, Charge d'Affaires of the U. S. America,
&c., &c., Buenos Ayres.
IBoston Daily Mverli$er.

UNITED STATES AND PERU.

We have had translated for the American the following correspondence, which we &nd in the Commercto ol Lima, of 7lh August:
[Baliimore Jimerican.

COUNT WALEWSKI TO MR. HARRIS.
^Jission £a;(iflor(iiii(iri/ in La Plata,
Buenos ^yns, July 3, 1347.
Monsieur le charge d'Affaires: 1 have received the
letter you did me the honor of addressing lo me un
der date ol the

1st of July.

Pleased lo be

assured
that 1 regret as much as you the iuefiicacy of the efforts which Lord Howden and myself have not ceased to make m order to put an end to the present
stale of things in La Plata,
i am
buld to hope, af
ter Ihe conversations we have had together on this
subject, that no doubt rests with you respecting the
share of responsibility attacliing to eaeh party in the
failure of Ihe negotiation carried on between us and
the Argentine government.
You believe it to be your duty, sir, as a representative of the United Stales of America, to protest
against he blockade estiblislied m La Plala by the
goiernftjenls of France and England. Allow me not

Department of

The
honor

State,

iros/iin^lon, 22(1 Marcit, 1«47.
secretary of state ot
(jnited Slates has the

me

to

;

wiiB the most

amicable relations

acknowledge the receipt of the communica-

tion of his escellency. the minister of foreign relations of Peru, under dale of lllb April last, asking

the withdrawal of Mr. Aluerl Gallatin Jewell,
charge des aliaires of ihe United Spates near the
Peruvian government. The undersigned, by command of the president, hesitated to comply promptly wilh this request, in the hope Ihat Ihe relations of
Mr. Jewell Willi Ihe Peruvian government would assume a more favorable aspect, and that your excellency would not insist upon his withdrawal.
Nevertheless, Senor (jsm ., on his arrival in this
city, having reiterated the demand of the Peruvian
government, the president resjived at once lo with
draw Mr. Jewell. Cunsequeiilly he has named as
his successor Mr. Jjhu Handolph Clay, acting se-

witli

the govern

mentofPeru.

The undersigned

desires to call

the attention of

your excellency, not only respectfully, but earnestly,
to another object of great imporiance.
The govern
mem of the U. S. has yielded to the wishes of Peru,
ond has consented to a molilication of the convention of March, 1841, for the annual payment of
§30 000, which, accordint; lo Ihe agreenienl, is ti
begin on the let January, 1844
There are now due
two payments, wilh interest on each from the 1st of
January, 1842. The claimants, having waited for a
long lime, are anxious lo receive Iheir money, and
the presidi-nt is exceedingly desirous o-f punctuality
on Ihe part of Peru.
With this intenl he has trans
milled authority lo Messrs. Edward VlcCall & Cj.,
lavy agents of the U- S. in Lima, lo receive the intalments already due in virtue of the treaty, and lo
receipt for the same.
Enclosed is a copy of thai autliorily for your own saii-faction.
The money thus
received by McCall & Co. will not be Iransmilled l>
Ihe United Slates, but will be expended in Peru m
supplying our navy. It is believed that Ihis arrangement cannot fail of being agreeable to ihe Peruvian
government. As soon as the U. Stile; shall receive
advice of the actual payment of Ihe inslalmeals, l>
the satisfaction of Messrs. McCali & C .., the amount
will be distributed among the claimants in the U. S.
The prompt atteniion of the Perunan goyernment
to this business will be justly appreciated by the

president.
I avail m.iself of
Ihis occasio
to offer lo your
excellency the assurance of my most distinguished
i

consideration.

To

his

JAMES BUCHANAN.

Excellency the Minisler of foreign relalions

for Peru.

The government

As regards the
the commerce of

95

cretary of legation of our emhas-iy it Si
Pelnrbnrg.
In accordinc; wilh ttiis dc.
can), the iir:.,,;(]ent
1^ Kiven a new manifesialion of Ins ilcsire to culli-

Lima, June lOth, 1847.
of Peru acknowledges with much

salisraclion the gratifying communicalion ol his excellency, the secretary of slate of the U. Stales under

dale of 221 March, ailvising this government of the
withdrawal of Mr. Albert Gallatin JewjU, charge
des atlairesof the United States.
This movement is
highly honorable to the U. States government, and
will be duly appreciated and reciprocated by that of
As the undersigned has fuil confidence in the
Peru.
justice which iilluences this government, he does
not doubt that satisfactory results will follow the
demand for the withdrawal of Mr. Jewel:; which
demand ought not lo be considered as an act ol evil
intention or any wish lo interrupt the amicable relations ol both governments.
Since your excellency
has called my attention to the fulfilment of the treaty ol March, 1841, 1 desire to state in reply lo this
call, that on the 9.h af March, Senor Osma, minister
of Peru to the U. S., was directed lo inform your
excellency that Ihe first instalment had been paid to
and received by Mr. Jewelt. The interest will follow promptly.
As the rat'ificalion of the treaty aforesaid did Dot
lake place until Ihe 31st of October, 1846, for causes not under the control of the Peruvian government,
it is believed that the amount paid, and Itte
interest,
which will be promptly met, fulfils the stipulated
obligation; and Ihat until Ihe 1st of January, 1848,
the second instalmenl will not be due.
1 hope thai
your excellency will agree with the inlerprelation
which the Peruvian government gives lo this contract; but if the governmeiil of the United Slates does
not accord therewiih, then the government of Peru
will make every tfl'oi t lo pay over to Messrs. McCall
& Co. the second instalment and interest, in order
that It may be expended here for the use of Ihe navy
of the United Stales, as your excellency says shall be
done.
The events which have arisen out of the disturbances occasioned, first by General Flores, and
then by Gen. Bolivian lu his invasion of ti.e Peruvian
territory, has placed Ihe govtrnmenl in much pecuniary difficulty.
The consul general of Kmgland,
knowing that the first instalment was paid lo Mr.
Jewell, has exacted the prompt payment lo English
creditors of about $240,000.
This circumstance has
embarrrasaed the revenues of Peru. Neierlheless,
Ihe president of this republic has determined to fulfil
sliictly its obligations and
agreements wilh the
U. Stales, in -vhith determination entire confidence
may be placed.
1 have the honor to subscribe myself,
ifour Excellency's obedient servant,

JOSE G. PAZ SOLDAN.
To

his Excellency the Minister of Foieign
the U. S.
[A note appended lo the foregoing says:

"Mr

ati.iirs

of

Jewell sailed for Europe on the 22d of July,
and the second annual paymeul and the interest have
already been paid."]
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ket closed at

MONET MARKET.
introductory to our remarks and statements
under the head, see "Failures" under the foreign
assert that hardly

Yorlc papers

any

in-

dividuals of thst city will suffer by these new failures, but that some of the banks "that are well able
to bear it," will

bank of the
000, of

bills

The Courier

siiffw.

New

state of

York holds

running on Irving, Reid

—A

—

"The
says
said .£20,-

it is

&

Co.

one of the most influconsidering the financial
condition of affairs there, hontslly comes to the conclusion, Ihat it is fnrliinate for them that a large proportion of the loss by (he failures that occur will fall
upon this country, instead of their own community.
The logic of the writer is, that they paid us such a
high price for the bread stuffs we sent them, that we
can afford to lose. This respectable specimen of John
Bull's integrity makes its appearance at the same
.time that the Albion and others of their journals are
loudly complaining of the dishonesty of Pennsylvania
in paying a portion of her last August interest in relief notes, which were at a discount of 1 1-2 per
cent, instead of paying the whole in cash.
Loud complaint? are made of advantages taken in
RErtTDiATioN.

ential papers in

writer

London,

9a9 1-2

bill

in

in

in compromising with some of
And still louder complaints of
repudiated contracts with firms that have not failed.
Prices having ruinously declined, every species of pretext is sought to escape from fulfilling obligations
One firm had forty three arbitrated cases on repudiated contracts within two weeks.
A cargo of grain
estimated in contract at 1800 quarters, turns out to
be 1900, and the contractor refuses without ruinous
deduction on the whole cargo, to receive any part of
Another cargo, with stipulations Ihat "ship dait.
mages were to be rejected," because by accident two
or three tons out of 300 of which the cargo consisted were wet, the other 297 tons of as fine corn as
ever left the United States, is rejected, because a
few grains of the cargo were 'ship damaged' prices
having fallen.
Nor is this all or even the worst. A
person holding high station under government too,
purchased corn to amount of .f2150, and gave bills

England and Ireland,

their insolvent firms.

"owing

to a large

i

demand oc

—

j

FOKEIGiV.

ter here."

The Bank of England.

— Allowing

ITALY.

and stock at 5 per cent until the 4th of October,
however it may have rendered facilities in some quarters, has not, improved the position of the bank itIn the last four weeks there has been a deself
crease of bullion to the amount of .f 37 1,865. In the
last three

weeks only, the

securities, bills discounted

have increased to the extent of .£1,687,639. The
bullion has decreased .£315,546, whilst the reserve
fund, which had decreased considerably, has recovUnder these circumered itself in the last week.
stances, with a smaller amount of bullion than the
Bank has ever had since the Bank Charter Act, it
could have been only an earnest desire to relieve the
commercial body which induced the Bank directors so
far to depart from principles as to lend money at 5
per cent,

when

its

actual

value was

higher

in the

market.

exclusively on account of another institution, in the
west, and unless that failed they were safe.

the following paragraph. "The further talk was, that
a New York nierchant, who came by the Yorkshire,

be as-ked (iir wlicii congress a,ssenibles. All the fancy
Slocks are tunibiing. Treasury iiotee quoied at 1^ a 1|

brought, nicely folded in his pocketbook, a

The London correspondent of the Boston Atlas on
trie I8lh of September writes that, "there will be no
cessation of the rnunetary crisi-; Iheie will bono
end of failures, for the next six weeks. Money will
be scarce, trade will be dull, and failures lo an immense umouni will happen, till Ihe end of October.
advisedly, and Ihe (vhole mer1 say this openly and
cantile public of the United Slates will severely feel
the efi'ect of all this, unless immediate measures are
taken to guard against Ihe threatening Btorm.
The same wrilerstales that "upwards of two hundred American drafts, all of a very heavy amount,
are returned unaccepted by the Ilibernia."

change on Gower

& Co.

for .£10,000; that he called

guard;" and having delayed here, to
admire the beauties of the JVlersey, he discovered on
Monday night that Gower & Co. were "gone," that
his "old guard" continued to do duty in the secret recesses of his Russian covered note envelope."
It is out of the question to expect such earthquakes
to occur amongst the trading communities of Europe,
as we have accounts of, without our commercial men
partaking to some extent in the disaster.
The London correspondent of The N. Y. Tribune,
in a letter of the 8th Sept., gives particulars as to
many of the firms that have failed. The writer says:
"Be assured that the next steamer will take to the
Uniled States most alarming and disastrous news."
The Philadelphia Ledger of the 7th says: The
failure of the Merchants' Insurance and Trust Company of Nashville, which has an agency here, has
been announced; caused, we have understood, by the
dishonor of remittances to England.
this bill his "old

—

—

'

ions

and

retired to

Parma.

It

was

Bologna that Ausiria would take
Duchy, and was determined
na and Tuscony.
the

currently believed in
possession of

niilllary

to interfere in

Romag*

DENMARK.
The colonial slave emancipation decree of the 2Sth
July, 1846, for the emancipation of slaves in the Dan'flh

failure of the

in

of ex-

j

Florence, ol the 8ih, slates that Count
Ferretii. im his arrival at Pavia, was arrested.
iVot«)c?h»te of Marseilles, uf Sep. su\8
"There are very serious reports current in this city to
rfd ihnf nn insiirrecuon has broken
jg,/ vj^e
out in Naples, and that the King hi
been obliged lo
that King Ferdiembark. Others go so far as to
nand is in the power of the Liberals. One thing certain
after having taken
is that ihe insurgents of Calabria,
possession of Reggio, left a garrison there and then
proceeded on their march to operate their junction with
those of Cosenza.''
Bologno letters of the 9th inst, announce ihat the
Duke de .Modena and his family had left tlieir domin-

West India islands, is carried into effect in such a manGowers, it was thought in Lon- ner, however, that the complete emancipation shall not
don would aftect the Ohio Life and Trust Company, take place till alier the lapse of twelve years, so that
nieanwhile the proper measures may be taken for makNew York, which had drawn heavily on that firm.
The cashier of the N. York house published a card ing the arrangements for the consolidation of the neceschanges. On the other hand, all children of slaves
on the 3d instant stating that said drafts were drawn sary
"
after the date of the decree

The

profitable.

bill

The Alba of

loans on bills

Home money market. At Boston, over one million of
two months. The speculation proved un- dollars have been paid on dividends to stockholders
A few days before the bills matured the wiihin a few days, rendering money for the moment
holder received a letter from the drawer that he plenty for the demand, which is fair, and supplied at
lair rotes.
"would pay, if an allowance of ^fSSO was made."
At New Yurk, there is an abundance of money for
This was agreed to. Finding so little difficulty in obpresent demand, but holders are alarmed, and part
taining that reduction he next wrote, that as the car- with it cautiously. Treasury tiotes and
U. S. stocks
go had been unfortunate and persons to whom part continue downward, and had nearly reached par on
had been sold had failed, he would agree to pay Thursday; the inipre.'ision being that the war with Mexico would compel the U. S treasurer lo inundate the
iiSOO! He was himself worth .£20 to 30,000.
inarttci with treasury notes.
A report was in circula"Old Guard." The Liverpool Mercury sports tion that a loan of a hundred millions of dollars would
payable

|

for the sailing of the

—

news.

The New

1847— CHRONICLE.

Express, of the 7th says, the

Sally Sands (that day)

As an

9,

Marvland election. The mnjoriiy for Mr. Thomas,
marsteamer idmhiisiration_nandidale f.jr governor, is asceriained lo
631.
Mr. Roman, (whio) candidaie 2,1 district, has
a majority of 147 in Alleghany, 149 in Washinslon, and
casioned by the return of many bills, and the neces- 30 ill Frederick counnes total 316.
Mr. Perry, (late
.sity to place funds in England."
adininislratiou member; in IS45, had a majiriiy of 691
The amount imported into Boston du- in the district. The whigs have elected 58 delegats to "24
Specie.
tidministrntion, which gives them a maj.)rity of 10 more
ring the monlh of Sept. 1847, was $322,712; expor- than in the last legislature.
Of the adininisiralion deted $11,585
|pa«'eg. Alleghany sends 1, Anne Arundel 2. Baltimore
The amount brought by the Hibemia, so far ascer- ci'y and county 10, Carroll i. Cecil 3, florford 1, and
Talbot 3— total 24. All the rest are whi£s.
tained, does not exceed $12,000.
A letter from N. Orleans published in the ATif.
A Thuxder Storm, accompanied with a tremen"The steamer New Orleans took out to dous torrent of rain, passed over the city of Balti/n(. says:
Vera Cruz $400,000 in gold for the army; f200,000 more on Thursday night last, lis principal violence
as fell in the valley of the Potomac, and from
more went last week; and now that the flow of specie
has ceased from Europe this constant drain of specie Ihence to the valley of the Patapsco, damaging the
The above with railroads and canals by sweeping away bridges and
for the army will be seriously felt.
culverts lo a heavy extent, as well as destroying
previous shipments make $1,800,000 that the public
mill dams and other property of individuals.
The
prints have announced as having been sent from this
mails are interrupted in consequence.
port since Ist of last month, exclusive of a large
amount of bills drawn on Mexico by the quartermas-

The N. Y.

premium.

Corn market.

London, Sept. 6ih. Prici s fall below
by the steamer of the 4ih, but during that
flour came iiuo more active deprices coiiiinued gradually to adv. .nee until
ihe 13ih; wheat hod gone up Ss. per quarter on the prices ol thetiih; top qualities of wheat 628. per qiiortet;
flour advanced from 258. lo 28$. a 30s. On ilie 13iliand
Hih a limitfd supply; market firm. ISih-^Flour.al Livcrp.)ol 289, 6d. n 30s.
English letters and papers atiribute the advance in
tluir market lor breadsiuffs lo a demand for Belgium,
o«iiig to failure of potato crop there.

ehall be
be born
The second proclamation commands die governor general to institute a commission which shall make
firoposala relative to the necessary adminisiralive and
egislative arrangements consequent upon these proclamations.
free.

POLAND.
On the 1st of January ne.vt Poland will officially ba
incorporated wiih Russia.
Martyrs of Poland.
have the sad particulars of
the double execution at Leinbeig, of the two Poles,
Tbeophilus Wisniowski and Joseph Kapusczinski.
The sentence which condemned them to be strangled
had been read lo them three days before, in front of Iho
criminal court house, in presence of the whole populati.iii.
Tiiey Mere aecu.=5e(i of high ireason, and lliey
were told iliey should be executed by the cord. Their
exfcuiion took place on the 31st of June, and the crowd
made of il an ovation, in If siiinony of their sympathies.
Every one uncovered hirnselt and stood bareheaded
as they passed. They greeted them every where with
shniits of iicclainatinn; the men waved their ha's, the
women their handkerchiefs, and on all sides garlands
of flowers were showered on their heads in such pro*
fusion, thai lo procure ihem, for some lime previous,
everything of the kind had been exhausted, and more
could not be procured at any price. The armed force
in attendance was very numerous, but nothing could
afiVight the muliilude, neither the number of bayonets,
nor the presence of the agenls of the police. No one
looked upon Ihe coiiden:ned as criminals, but as martyrs of Poland, who were sacrificed for their cotintry
Kapusczirmki, as he stood on the scaffold, exclaimed
May God ble.-a poor Poland! Wisniowski added— Be
none of you t'nghteiied by our death, but persevere!

We

ihe quoiatioMs

week both wheat and

mand and

RUSSIA.
Archangel— Fire.

By

the late

fire

680 houses were

destroyed.
Let'ers of the 7th
Terrific storm at St. Peltrshurg.
September, slate that the ciiy has been visited with the
terrific storm of wind and rain ever experienced
within the memory of the oldest inhabimnl. Il rained
inccssonily for forty eight hout-s, whilst the wind blew
«iih intense vi<ilcnce. Above four hundred houses were
destroyed. Ai one period f.ars were entertained for Ihe
salety of the entire city, and aome eiipereiiituue persons
apprehended that the end of the world as ai hand.

most

ExciiANoEs.
Bills at N. |York on London, are
touched with caution of course, just now.
UnquesCotton market. Liverpool, Sept. 18.— Middle and
tioned names are takrn at from 9 to
premium.
inlerior quoliiies liad
declined, say j|d. from our pre*
GREECE.
The N. York 'I'ribune of the 6th states that their vious quoiaiions, market heavy. Sates doriiig the v\eek
Defeat of the rebeli in Eubceu. Athens, Aug- 21 The
market will be relieved somewhat by the authority eiulinj; Hili, 14,b80 boles. 'yiio(u/ion.<— Fair Uplands
mtni?'cr of ihe interior announcea thai in a i-kinnish on
which the agents of the Rothschilds in that city had 6j62d; .Mobile 6;d; fair Orleans 7Jd. Arrivals of ihe
ueek 40,708 balca, besides lour ships not yet reported the 18ih, a cannon ball took off the lell arm uf Urizaolreceived, to draw for .£400,000, (two millions of dollis, the chiel ol ihe rebellion.
The pos.iiiun ol die reCAPE OF GOOD HOPE.
The rate for these bills is 10 per cent.
lars) at sight.
bels was attacked, and niter a bailie ol an hour, iliey
Dates to 30ih July, states that since the repulse of the were completely routi d. They retired to their fortificaiion
The New York Express, of the Clh states that bills
British lorces by the Cufl'erson the 15ih June, Sir Henry on Ihe mountain of Cnpana, but being pursued on all
at 8 days sight were at 10 1-2 a 1 1 premium, and
PoUeneet was on die frontier. Kepuns soy the Bucis sides they took to fliglii. a few carrying their chief on
60 days bills 9 1-2 a 10 askeJ; on Paris 5-22 1-2.
are pri paring to nee.
their shoulders towards Kimy.
1

.
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NATIONAL AFFAIRS.
Mr. TnisT's iNSTRDCTioNs.
on says, "in justice"

to

Mr.

"it

is

fugitive slave, who lias
travelled through the northern states lec'uringon slavery, is about to settle at Cleveland. Ohio, where he

proper to will print a paper to be called the "North Stai."
It is said he has received $2000 from England to aid
'

observe that the statement of the Mexican commisiioners cannot possibly be true, that if the other terms
of the treaty were satisfactorily adjusted, he would

i

1

him

in establishing the

[Bost Mlas

paper.

—

Emicrasts The number entered at the N. York
in the hope of a favorable
question of surrendering the territory be- custom house during the montli of September was
tween the Nueces and the Rio Grande, and also a 17,064. It is estimated that about 350,000 will
portion of Upper California.
In the absence of any reach the V. States during the present year.

'refer to his government,
result, the

1

]

information from that gentleman on the subject,
undertake to give this statement a flat denial."

During the year ending 1st August, 1847, the
ber of stttra^r passenrers arrived at the port of

we

SEIZ17RE OF A.v Americaw RELIEF SHIP.
The Islam, of Philadelphia, one of the American relief ships,
has been seized by the customs in the port of Galway, in consequence of some alleged smuggling of
tobacco
It appears that
the master of the vessel
.Captain Shankland, retained on board some tobacco,
.intended for the use of the emigrants going out in the
vessel.
The tobacco was said to be at first under
lock and key, in the care of the captain.
The customs officers removed it to another part of the vessel,
whence it was stolen. The vessel has accordingly
been seized by the officers, and is at present prevented from sailing for her destination homewards.

i-r>Vif

,

num-

Aeio

tariff

—Inxpmrtanl.

The

—

Lecturing.
Master Poindexter Henson, a youth
of only 15 years, is delivering lectures in Charlestown
and other places in Virginia, and is represented to be
a prodigy of eloquence and intellect.

Ages of Statesmen.
men,

.Tohn

— Of our

distinguished

Quincy Adams, born

in

1767,

pubis

the

Nestor.
He is 80 years of age. Henry Clay comes
next, being 70 years old on the 15th of April. Martin Van Buren, R. M. Johnson, J. C. Calhoun, Lew-

—

"act to re-

of assembly, therefoie, in passing
next winter, will have to revise the
tariff, as no duties will in future be
collected at the custom house, but will all be paid by
the importers at once to the province treasurer or his

the revenue

making large

is

lor.

—

Commercial Ireatij mth Qualemala.
Letters from
Guatemala, of the 3d of July, state that the pretidentofthat republic had ratified a treaty of commerce with this country, and that our consul general
Mr. Chatfield had succeeded in obtaining, in addition

founded on just reciprocity of commerj „
,„,„„,. „„ r „, r
c religious u
»
of
be lef^ of

to the treaty

'

,

,-.

a

.Iffaira

with Brazil.

— A Rio

24th August, published in the

concLion

hitherto

[London Paper.
de Janeiro letter of
New York Herald,

says

The late arrival of our new minister, Mr. Tod,
has created quite a sensation here, not only among
the American residents, but the natives.
He still remains on board the Ohio, not having yet requested an
audience.
Our

ex-minister. Wise, has again acted,

I

think,

On applying a few days since for his
enclosed documents he hal received
from our government approving of his conduct, with
some very undiplomatic remarks, so much so that
they were returned \vith his passports, unnoticed. I
regret exceedingly this state of affairs, and trust the
course pursued by Mr. Tod will be such as to sustain the dignity of his own country, but at the same
time to continue the friendly intercourse that has always existed between the two governments. Such
are the feelings expressed by both Americans and
very unwisely.
passports, he

Brazilians.

You may soon expect to hear of an American house
being largly connected in the slave trade, and thus far
very fortunately.

bill

whole provincial

acquisitions to

been made public.

never accorded.

lic

1,881

Letters from Berlin announce that the Prussian government hrts just concluded a new commercial treaty with England.
The terms of the treaty have not

New „

The

next.

autographs, which he
abroad."

.1

•

i-i

Webster, singularly enough, were
is Cass, Daniel
all born in 1782, and of course arc 65 years of age.
Polk is
Tyler is 8 years younger born in 1790.
peal the duties imposed upon articles imported into
Dallas 2 years younger yet,
about the same age.
this province, under the act of the Imperial parliaThe rest of
born 1793. Gen. Taylor is nearly 60.
ment, entitled 'an act to regulate the trade of the
our prominent public men are generally younger by
British possessions abroad,' " passed by our provincial legislature at its last session, with a suspending
clause, received the royal assent on the 1.3ih August
Wellington, unimpaired in intellect at the age of 78.
last, and will come into operation on the first of April
The age of Peel corresponds with that of Gen. Tayhouse

—

LXXIII.—Whole No.

-J- 1C1C eial inteiests, perfect freedom
""""''''"""""
''*^' wo«liipforo,fr countrymen,
.V;n,rsJ"H''Q,?«r=
the number was 91,280.
,T

Canada.

[Vol.

rOR AMD PROPRIETOR, AT PITE DOLLARS PER AWNnM, PATAELK IN ADTANCE.

Frederick Dddgluss, the

|

— The Washington UniTrist,

16, 1847.

FOR THE FUTURE.

—

cotton. The St. Louis Era of the 27th
The gun cotton has been brought into sucMr. Tod, the new minister from the Unitet' Statei,
depu'ies.
The arrangement will greatly facilitate cessful operation by our sportsmen in shooting wild will be presented on the 28th inst., and we have reaA gentleman informs sons to think that all the existing difficulties between
the entrance of goods, and save the large outlays now pigeons for several days past.
expended in supporting the custom house establish- Ui that he tried a large quantity of it in a gunning ex- the two governments will be satisfactorily arranged,
ment, which will cither be greatly reduced or entirely cursion a day or two since and found it equally .as as there appears to be the best disposition on the part
good, and in many respects superior to Dupont's or of the government.
abolished.
[S(. John Courier.
Lafflin's best rifle powder.
Later
P-ccstntaiion
Mr. Tod, The following
U. States avd Brazil.

— Recent

Gun

ult. says:

—

of

from Rio

account of Mr. Tod's presentation to the Emperor of
Brazil, is from the Rio de Jitnciro Jomal do Commerthe Ireatment of our whalers have been exaggerated, 'established a bounty for the encouragement of the do of the 29th of August, the semi-olficial paper of
and that the Brazilian government is kindly disposed growth of the black walnut of America, in France. the Brazilian government.
towards us.
His majesty the Emperor granted a public audiLondon Populatioti. In 40 years London has ence on the 28th of August to Mr. Tod, envoy exPittsburg
Populalimi.
Mr. Isaac Harris, the more than doubled her population. In 1801 it was traordinary and minister plenipotentiary from the
publisher of a director, makes the population of Pitts- 864,898; in 1841, 1,873,670.
U. States of America, and this gentleman, on handing the Emperor his credentials, made the following
burg 102,500 souls.

make

it

letters

The French government have

Wai.nct trees.

quite certain that the stories told relative to

j

—

DIPLOMATIC JOURNAL.

—

speech:

—

California Emigrants.
Gov. Boggs, in his letter
MR. tod's speech.
Mr. Bancroft. One of the latest London papers
"Those who are well fixed in MisSir: The letter which I have just presented to
The American minister and Mrs. Bancroft
says:
majesty, is from his excellen«y the President of
OUri, 1 would say, had better stay there, though most
your
have left town for a short tour on the continent.
the United States, and contains the fact of my nomiof the emigrants, I must acknowledge, are pleased
During his excellency's absence the secretary of the
Mechanics of all kinds would do
nation as envoy extraordinary and minister plenipowith this country.
legation, Mr. J. R. Brodhead, will act as cliarge d'tentiary from that government, near, the Imperial
well here."
affaires.
court of Brazil.
His excellency assures your maago, French
JVf. de Bttcmtrt, who was some years
ji-9ty of his desire to cultivate the most amicable and
The Pea Patch Island, so long in dispute beminister plenipotentiary at Washington, is about to
liberal relations between the two governments. Mantween New Jersey and Delaware, is about to be setsucceed M. Bresson, as ambassador to Madrid.
to emigrants says:

The U. States, it will be repurchased the claim of Delaware some
time since, and the president of the U. States and
the New Jersey claimants have agreed to submit the
question to the Hon John Sergeant, as sole arbitrator
The Hon. John .VI. Clayton and other
or releree.
counsel are to appear in behalf of the \J. States, and
Gen. Eaton, of New Jersey, and Gov. Bibb, of Kenlucky, for the claimants under the former state.
Fort Delaware, for the defence of Philadelphia, is
on the Island in dispute.
tled by arbitration.

collected,

Mr. Rush

The

Paris correspondant

ton Atlas writes, 18th Sept.
"Mr Rush is still at the Hotel
ing an

apartment to

his

liking,

of the Bos-

Windsor, not
and has, it is

find-

said,

In the days when
idea of residing at Pa^sy.
Franklin was here, when all the notables passed every

some

ifesting this desire, the president is expressing the
sentiments of the power of which he has the honor
to be the chief executive, and any omission on my
part, in my endeavors to promote this amicable disposition, would be no less contrary to my own sentiments than it would be traitorous to my country.
Appreciating these intentions, your majesty will

day from Paris to the court at Versailles, the roman- permit me to express my satisfaction at knowing that
the mutual friendship and respect which has for such
tic village of Passy was a capital residence for a foreign minister, who was thus able to hear all that was a length of time happily existed between the two
has
been
removed
to Pa- governments, has not been diminished by any disaSince the court
going on.
lis, though, a diplomatist might as well reside in greeable events that have recently occurred.
and
others
Bancroft,
of this
I am aware that my charge has commenced at an
Mr. Constable pub- Switzerland, where Mr.
Dr. Ch vlmers' MANUSCRIPTS
their salaries unfavorable period.
My immediate predeoessor enlisher, of Edinburgh, has given the large sum of pleasure loving corps are travelling
nUiuber
of
Americans
in
countered
difficulties
The
which were boih unpleas=
if 10,000 lor the manuscripts left by the late Dr. Chal- going on of course.
Amongst them is a commentary on the Bible Paris is unusually large; among them, is T. K. Teft, ant to himself and unfortunate for both guvernmers.
bis
resolvpd,
in my relatioua wilii >o<W
collection of nente.
Being
Esq., of Savannah, celebrated for
as far as the book of Jeremiah.
v-!. juiii. sio. :.

—
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Mi

en lie i'lfid, (ii.nVfr Htl; it h<y| 1;
rrd all
Waj. E. W. Morgan, 11th infantry.
majesty's government, to observe a course both hon-|
liir c r f f leviCapt. John F. Lee, Ordnance Def ariment, is ap- who will he likely tr rrn f Irvii
orable and beneficial to both countries, I have indulgi^'Vrfrr's,
ciU'c!
ous
orcasicn,
frrm
sin.ilnr
r
i.jon
ed the hope that I may fulfil the rfnties of my mis- pointed the Judge Advocate of the court.
.i; : h ,,<The crurt, we understand, is ordered to assemble If cis.l.,;. aslcMv >.,, n)ni
sion in a manner entirely satisfactory to my own gosuccumbing,
without
hrpc
ert
1
1
^hainn
the
piescnt
Monroe,
vernment, and at the same time agreeable to that of on the 2d day ol November next, at Fort
Va., being the most convenient nilitarv station where instance again be equal to Ihe task.
your majesty's.
its acPermit me in conclusion, to express ray best wishes adequate public quarters can be furnished for
Capt. L. A'. Carter V. S. marine corps, latt of Va.
[Union.
for the health and happiness of your majesty and the commodation.
died at Norfolk on the 26th Sept.
imperial family.
Movement of troops
The ship Empire sailed from
LiexU. Wm. D. Porter, the Ni rfc Ik T'eralf" says, is
THE EMrEROB'S REFLT.
N. York on the 12th with about 400 recruits for the
The Emperor replied to his speech in English, as Sd Reg. of infantry, and wa' to call at Char'estf n to go out in the Cnmherland, reporl to Ccni. Perry
take command of one of the steamers nt^w
and
follovrs:
;

'

'

.

,

—

for some 500 men, and will proceed to Vera Cruz there.
"T receive with pleasure the credentials which you
from thence.
present me in the name of my good friend the PreU. S. steamer .^Ileghamj, Key IVisI, Sept. £6, 1847.
Ctorgia rrcops
The Columhiis Enquirer slates
They show that the
sident of the United States.
Gentlemen Prior to our arrival hert- v\e had
Ihal Gicrpia has alreaHj filled the reqiii'ilinn on her
subsist
beunderstanding
same friendship and good
twenty six cases yellow fever on board and three
tween my government and that of your country, and people for the balialirn <1 n oi.nled tro' ps, and one deaths. Since our arrival forty additional cases have
company over, which ltft« hf-ef peiriiil'eH to join the
of which I believe you to be a true interpreter,
six ron [ai'ies.
The ballalion occurred, and we have had me more death. Many
who will remove the weighty difficulties in which conin and, makinp
niisters fite hnn red Mn p. ^ird is ci mn anderi by of Ihe ases are of a severe type, but the majority
himself"
your immediate predecessor involved
The sick are all in the marine hi spital
Lieutenant Colonel J. S Calhoin fmircrlv of the are mild.
After this the French ambassador was presented ColuHibiis Erquircr whn Irai- n tived the appoint- under the charge of Surgeon Wcodworlh. Anicngst
and after his audience was concluded, Mr. Tod pre- ment from the governor. The baliuli' n, ^^lluh is the silk were fifteen officers, all ol v\hom have resented the secretary of the American legation and T'Ow receiving its cquipnients and uniforni is, sojs covered.
The disease has begun to abate, and from
geveral officers of the U. S. navy.
the Enquirer, well mcunted. and r(nisi..is of hyrdj
present appearances we indulge the hope that we
Senor Don Gusto men. They will soon be on the road for ihe seal ol shall be enabled to sail for Norfolk in the ctuise of
Commissioncra from Yvcatan
Gforpia
infantry battalion is also filli-<l
war.
The
ten days.
Sierra, and Senor Don Rafael Carrojal, commission[Picayxme.
and nearly ready to move for Mtxico.
ers from Yucatan to our government, came passenThe U. S. brig Bainlridge Lieut. G. G. Williamgers on the Alabama steamer which arrived at N.
TROnrS FOR MEXICO.
son, reached Norfolk on the 10th Oct., in 38 days
Orleans on the 4lh inst.

—

—

"

i

i

—

•What do

The Diilf

rfp

Bro^Uc. (now minister at London) has

visited Paris, in order to concoct a plan for altering

Bulwer is fomencame daily, from
Malmaison, to lend her aid; and it has been determined on to send M. de Bacourt, formerly minister
at Washington, with a large supply of money, to act
in concert with Gen. Narvaez.
the Salic law nf Spain, -*hich Mr.
Queen Christina

ting at Madrid.

—

II. A. Wise, late minister
Lale legaticn to Brazil.
to Brazil, and family; Robert E. Walsh, late secretary of legation to Brazil; William Holland, clerk to
to the U. S. Consul at Rio de Janeiro, came passengers on board the U. S. frigate Columbia, which
reached Norlolk on the 10th.
It is stated in the Norfolk Herald that Mr. Holland
was sent to the United States by the U. S. consul at
that place, as a witness in the case of James H, Plunkett, an American citizen, who is accused of having
been engaged in the slave trade on board the American barque Fame, of which vessel he is said to have
been the chief mate. He has been on board this ship
since the I3th of August last, when he was taken
out of the American brig Riontezuma, off the harbor
of Rio, on her passage to Baltimore, by one of the
boats of the Columbia.

John BaruUilfh Clay charge

d'affairs

to Peru,

and

his family, and Sclli Barton, charge d'affairs to Chili
sailed from Norfolk on the Hth inst. in the frigate

When

ilipy in the

«:«(?

froui

Rio Janeiro.

country in ti.e south?*'
The U. S. frigate Columbia, Comniodore Rousquotes these lines when it
copies from the N. Orleans Courier a statement that seau, Conn ander Richie, reached Norfolk on the
there are now 7,000 troops at different points between same day, in 39 days from the same port.
Baton Rouge and Memphis, "all anxious to meet the
The U. S. frigate Paritnn, has beer lyi- g at Hampenemy " It complains that they have not been sent
ton Roads, since her arrival from Vera Cruz, underto their destination, and with laconic force, says "the
going experiments with a view of disiiifertir g her of
troops are on the banks of Ihe Mississippi, and they
the fatal disease vvhich sle brought from thence
are wanted in Mexico."
As the steamer Jewess passed her on Monday afternoon, Ihe frigate was discovered U- be on fire. Lieu s.
JOURNAL.
Max, Wdodhill, and Beaumont, and Mids. Young,
7 he Ohio, 74, Capt. Stringham, was to remain at Bears and Jcnes, came oB' fn r the frigate to the
Rio until the Brandywine which left Norfolk a few steamboat to solicit aid to subdue the flames. Only
days ago, arrived there and then proceed to the Paci- two of the passengers, viz. Dr. R. Pierniont, and
they should strve

ilieir
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The U.
York on

S. ship .libmiy, Capt. Kelly, arrived at N.
the 5<h inst. from Boston and sailed on the

11 th, to land passengers,

and from thence

to gain the

Gulf squadron.

—

U. S. steamer Piinceton
Extract of a
CJJinal.
letter from Commander Engle, commanding United
States steamer Princeton, dated,
Giiraltar, Jwgitst 25, 847.
1

I

Mr. Morris, both of North Carolina, and one or two
slaves from the Jewess would consent to go tn board
of the infected vtssel.
They with those on board
the frigate labored for two he urs, and prevented the
Hames from extending, until engine? and men arrived from the U. S. shin Pennsylvania, for which the
Jewess had been despatched, when the fire was extinguished.
The fire is supposed to have been communicated to the frigate by sparks from the steamer
Curtis Peck, as she passed into Norfolk from Rich-

We arrived here yesterday afternoon from Tangier. mond.
*
*
wrote you of my intended visit to Algesiras.

*

*

gier,
»
»

Albany.

We

left there, alter

a

brief delay,

for

where we arrived at an early hour on the
«
*
Qn Sunday we left Tangier, »

Tan21st.
»
«

The U. S. ship Preble, Com. Shields sailed from
Callao on the 9th Aug. for California, with $200,000
on board for use of the squadron.

—

*
»
*
»
at 2 P. M., anchored ofl' La Rush.
The Queen and Com. De Kay. One episode conAt midnight of the same day we sailed for Tangier, nected with the Queen's visit to the Clyde, is thus
and arrived there at 9, a. ni., of the 23d, and sailed told. ^Miile hei Majesty entered the river the Ame
Lievt. .^dile.
the exIt is one month tothe next morning for Gibraltar.
rican frigate Macedonian, vvhiih came over for the
tract going the rounds against this oflii er of the 3d
day since we left the Philadelphia navy yard, and v.e destitute Irish and Scotch, had her main and foreThe charge against him has been officialdragoons.
have visited six ports.
[.imr.
masts, and bowsprit decored, as Caleb Balderstone
ly denied in a letter from Captain Dupcni, and so
said, with British colors; the United
Surgicn Howard Smith U. S navy, died of vomito, would have
tar from having been amenable to any imputation of
She gave the
States ensign being at the gaff peak.
cowardice, he charged twice against the enemy with at Vera Criiz. Sept. 5.
In the official report of his
salute of twenty one guns.
Her Maexemplary bravery. According to the letter whence death ComiLodore Perry, dated the 6th snys: "Doctor Queen a royal
inviltd Com. DeKay and his lady to visit her
jesty
the N. Orleans Bee gathers this account, it is the Suiith Was attachid to the steamer "Spitfire," and
but from a change in the ai^
accuser hitn«elf of Adde whose conduct is to be bla- volunteered with Doctor Hastings, of the Mississippi, yacht on her return,
rangement of the royal squadron the visit was not
med.
to take charge of the sick at the hospital, when DocJust when the Quetn's steamer was
performed.
Cot Fi-cmonl. Menibers of the tor Thorncy was taken with the lever
Court marl'uU
Words canabout to pass Ihe Macedonian, and whilst cannons
court martial which has been instituted for the trial not express my feelings on seeing these devoted men
were roaring from the shore in every direction, and
of Lieut. Col. Fremont, of the regiment of mounted stricken down as they have been by the epidemic,
the atmosphere resounding with the huzzas of the
riflemen:
from the fatal malignancy of which their own incestv\o seamen were ol served on board the
Brev. Brig. Gen. G. M. Brooke, Colonel 5th infan- sant labors and watching by night and by day have multitudis,
frigate, the one coolly silting on the sumAmerican
try.
saved so many.
mit of the fort-lop-royal, and the other, of the niizCol. S. Churchill, Inspector General.
As a proof of the noble self-devotion of Dr. HastImmediately a third sailor was
zen-top-royal n.ast.
Col. J. B. Crane, 1st artillery.
ings, an example worthy also of the character of
observed mounting the mainuiasl; he alsu ran up the
BreT. Col. M. M. Payne 4tli artilleiy,
his lamented companion, Dr. Smith, I subjoin an exto the top-ruyai mast, whieh he nimbly ascenrigging
Brev. Lieut. Col. S. H. Long, (Jorps of Top. tract from the -fcuk report" ol the oOth ultimo, as
ded, and then standing on iis very lop with one foot,
Engs.

and

ARMY JOURNAL.
We have hitherto published

—

follows:

Lieut. Col. J. P. Taylor, Subsistence Department.
Lieut. Col. R. E. DeRussy, Corps Engs.

Extract from the report of Passed Assistant Surgeon John Hastings, Oated,

Brev. Lieut. Col. H. K. Craig, Ordnance Depart"U. S. J\'avul //(.';ii(o/, Salmndina.
ment.
.%«.i(30, 1847.
Maj. R. L. Baker, Ordnance Department.
"Aware of the diminished nuujher of niedical ofMaj. J. D Graham; Corps Top. Engs.
ficers in the squadron, and tearing you might he worMaj. R. Dclafield, Corps of Engs.
ried and perplexed on accoi nt ol the sickness of Dr.
Brev. Maj. G. A. McCall, Asst. Adjutant Gen- Smith, 1 conceive it my duty to say Ihat 1 led myeralself quite able te take charge of the sick at present

he deliberately took ol his hat, ivaived il three times
round his he.d and gave a cheer to her Majesty.

A

medical board for Ihe examination of candidates
U S. Assistant Surgeons in the navy,
'1
in session at the naval asylum.
he lolloping surgeons C(;mpose it: Dr. Jas. Green, president;
Dis. lodd, Ruscheiibcrger, Wood and Smitli, members.
Several candidates have already been exam-

for admission as
is

now

ined,

[Phii. A'nrt.

NILES'^iVATIONAL REGI3TER-0CT.
me

The fri;it^ r/;!rV'J SM(e!, Can no1>ro. Gflt)r?« C.
Rcl^ 01 1 nril'r iT ths Xn^Mnnn srin-lpon on ths

-ivho ehos-5 to

:

did

'itif^

Ihe propriety of r'j -,iin;

all

ta^rilo-v
i

i

1

I

|

!

I

1

1
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Portland, .4u»:U!( 99, 1847.
contrary to my ju Igment of true policy, lerrilory
should ba forced upon us, that tkm Ihe WilmJl pro- To Henry Clay—
Sir: The u.iderslgnad, a committee of invitation,
viso must be appli d to u.
selected by the whigs of Portland, to secure a visit
I did prefer ihe ground of -'no territory," bacause,
aming other reasons for that preference. I thou.;ht from you, and to offer you the hospitalities at their
on Ihat ground we might succeed, and if we relied co-nmand, hiving just heard that a com uiltee from
on Ihe VVilmot proviso atom, ii Ih^ senate at least, Bulon, representing Ihe whig strength of old Massachusetts, and appointed for a similar purpose, have
as no.v constituted we must fail.
1 think I refei-red
lo the vole on Mr Uph im's mitio'i in the senate, al b^ien wholly unsuccessful, are un villing to countdr*
(he last session, to introduca the Wilm it provso into maud the arrangements mads fir a personal invitathe "three million" bill.
The vote stood— for the tion by a suocom nittea of their number, and lo forego the hope they had indulged, of meeting you face
proviso, 21; against it, 31.
i voted for the proviso
to face, without a brief expression ol their synpathy
ihen.
I shall vole for it again 'vhenever it can bs
made applicable to lerritoj'j hereafter acquired, whe- and reverence.
We, sir, in common wi'.h all about m, old enough
ther it come by compact or the sword.
These, 1
understand lo be the rloclriois of the people of Ohio to remember the first approach of ihat unconquared
-unconquerable banner so long and so triumphof all parlias: Ihe same in sunslanco einhoJieii in resolutions of in-tlruclion which passed bolb branches antly borne by the great cha npion of the people,
of the Ohio legislature with unexa opled unanimity and always in the van of the conflict, for national,
political, or social emansipation— desire to meet
al its last session.
should not no,v trouble you with this communi- wilh you yet once more, to condole with you, and to
I
ctlion, had not the papers of your city given an un- rejoice with you, as we would, if it were parmitted
due i'liporiaiice lo the subject by connecting my re- to us, with your elder brothers, Ihe men of the revomarks with Ihe whig party in Ohio, and drawing lution, to condole with you in your bareavementi

—

—

whai I said, equally unjust
Vour obedient servant,

inferences, from

and myself,

THOS.

We

the dissatisfaction of the tribe,

to

them

CORWm.

—

Tavi,or"« qeneralsuip
A letier in the N. York
Literary World, by Stephens, the lively author of
Travels in Ihe East and in Central America, gives
an inieresling accounlof a recent interview with the
lelebralcd Alesaudor Voa iiumoolJl, in BerlinThis distinguished personage ia no v nearly 83 years
old, yet retains unimpaireil the vigor and elasticity
uf roind which belonged to bis prime of life.
His
scientific explorations in ivlexico, the results of
whiih were given lo ihe world some forty years ago,
must of course connect his tlioughls and recollectiuiis wilh that country by ma ly interesting associations.
The folloAung exiraci ivill sh-jw that some
new objects of note have appeared in Mexico besides
natural phenomena to attract the observaits
consequently, kept about the agency, suffering, not
tion of the philosopher:
only for food, but for water, until disease set in upon
"Baron llumboldi was keenly alive to the present
them, and hundreds have fallen victims to the negcondiiion of Mexico; he was full of our .Uexican
lect of the commissioner of Indian affairs at Wash«ar; his eyes were upon Gen. Taylor and the A neington.
So loud, says our infoimant, became the rican army'. I was well atvare that in the conduct
demand for relief, that the agent, rather than endure of this war, Gen. Taylur was draiving upon himself
the distress which he was compelled to witness eve- the eyes of all Europe; and that whatever might be
ry day, paid over the annuities of .uoney without the the differences of opinion as lo ils necessity or jus-

—

\

—

i

—

—

—

I

I

•

—

—

and sufferings and wrongs, as the bereavementg and
sufferings and wroags of our country; and to rejoice
with you, and wjih millions who feel as we do,
throughout Ihe world, that you have outlived your
calumniators and toeir calumnies; that your noble
sacrifices have come to ba ackno>vledged, and your
principles to be adopted by whole nations; thai
Greece and Spanish America are as ready as youp
own people, lo manifest their sympathy in your behalf.

And now sir, since we are not allowed to aeo you,
qs we had hoped, face to face, we would entreat you
to be of good cheer; asking for you those consolations which Ihe world cannot give nor lalje away,
and bidding you farewell, in the name ol the wliigs
of Poriland
trusting 'hat hereafter, and at no very
distant day, you may be enabled to visit New England, at your leisure, and become acquainted Willi
her household character.
With these sentiiuents, dear sir, your friends,
through good report, and through evil report.
JOHN NE\L, &c. &e.
[We omit the other na iie» of the committee.]

—

MR

CLAT's RKPLT.
.a>hland, 21si

Gentlemen: Returning home

SepUmber, 1847.

a few days ago, I
requisite instructions from the department, and then tice, It was producing everywhere, in monarchical found here your Iriendly communication of the 23d
and anii^republican couiilries, a strong impres-,ion ult. acccompanied by a copy of the proceedings of a
resigned his post."
which, in eiUiglU- public meeting at Portland, inviting me lo visit that
of our abiliiy and po>ver for war
was very sorry Ihat my situalion did not
1
ened (?) Europe, even at this day, more than all ine city.
LKTTER l-ROH SEN.ATOR CORlViK.
fruits of peace, industry, and extended commerce, admit of my going to New England, and especially
Misreiireaeiilalions correcied—J^eui ttriitory
Wilmol
more than Ihe exhibition of Iweniy millions of peo to Maine, which I had never been able to see. 1 reproviso.
pie abounding in all ihe comforla of life, raises us lo quest you to express my thanks for the invitation,
LtBANON. 23'1 September, 1847.
the rank ol a 'first rale power,' and makes us 're- and my regrets Ihat I could nut accept it, to those at
who-ie instance it was given.
spected.'
To the ediior of tin Ciiict?;iiali Atlas
Gentlemen, I thank you, most cordially for the
"Baron Humboldt said that with one of his own
Dear sir: he vai luus and coniradictory versions,
of affection, of confidence, of condolence
senmneui^
council
military
his
and
iheni,
the
king
given tjy ihe papers ol Ciiiciiiiiati, of my rC'iiarks at maps before
Carthage tuucning the Wiln^ot proviso and anutlier haU followed Gen. Taylor Ironi hi-, eiicampuieiit at III a great alfliction >vhict| has befallen iqe and of
kindred lupics. oblige me to stale distinctly what 1 Corpus Chrisli to Palo Alio and Rosaca de la paima, ineiidly eniiourdgoment which you have dune me
It | have had my full
did sa J on Itiuse sui'jecls on the occasion relerred lo, through the slorniing ol Monterey, and Ihe bloody the honor to communicate.
hey had (ought over all share of misfortune in puolic and private life, 1 have
scenes uf Buena Visia.
1 aui lepreseuled, Oy so.ne, a-> iiavmg opposed ttio
signal blessings a d great coneola
without
been
inarued
on
the
not
positions
and
with
his
bailies,
nis
appiicalion uf me Wilmol piuviso lo any territory
wiiicli may be ceded lo the United Slates Oy Alesi
map were ihen looking lur lurlher tidings. They lion in having my life so lung spared in h.-alth and
cu.
This i« nul true.
had seen and appreciated all his ditficullies at Buena vigor; in the large iiuiuber of my warm hearted and
1 staled mure than once, that
every part ol the Union, in the
Vista. In Prussia war is a science, and according lo faiihlul friends in
1 rtaa opposed lu any lurlher exlciisiun ot our lerri
country under systems of policy
tonal limiu at Ujis lime; but if ternlury should be the leading policy of Europe, to be always ready for prosperity of the
war, every male in Prussia, the highest noDieman's which 1 assisted in building up; and in the perfect
acquired, eiiher by uoitquesl or Ireaiy, (/ten slavery
which 1 feel Ihat, in all the trials
sou nol excepted, is compelled lo serve his regular consciousness
tbijuld be lorever pronibilud in such lerrilory
or,
through which 1 have passed, 1 honestly and earnterm in the army.
in uuier worda, ine WiLnoi pr-iviso simuld be exmy duly, vviihout the least regird
strove
to
do
estly
were
as
and
it
opinions,
settled
all
tended (u 11. i gave my reasjns lor this at length,
"In Ihe teeth of
these ble«»mg« »ikI
which 1 II, ink canitoi I'ail to he remembered by ever^ upsetting the whole doclrme of standing armies. 10 my personal intrrestj. Fur

—

•

i

j

INDIAN JOURNAt.

is

smal

then Slid
I

Sac and Fox I.^JDIA^'s. The St. Louis Republican of the 5th iiist. says: "We regret to learn that
considerable excitement exists among the Sac and
Fox Indians, because of the treatment which they
have received from the United States government
are told, but cannot vouch for the truth of the
and so impossible has it been to do justice to them,
from the violation, by the United States, of the treaty stipulations, that the agent, Major Beach, who has
been with them some eight years, has been compelled
to resign his office.
The Sacs and Foxes, for soveral ysars ptst
in fact ever since the Black Hawk
war have been peaceable, and relied entirely and
implicitly upon the treaty stipulations for support and
protection.
During the past summer, they visited
the agcni'y, as they were accustomed to do, for their
rations and their annuities.
But, from some unexplained cause, neither could be paid them without
further instructions from Washington, and they were,

99

Ge-i. Tavlor, wilh a han Iful of r^gu'ars, rid a

i»:i

numb-'r of volunteers who had never ben in battle,
had stool un for a whole diy against
mirderoua
at this title; ss this was, in nv j Ij leit. a »r ind
fire, and had finally defeated fo-ir time* his number.
on which the various se::tions of V-\t U lio i would hi^ Field m irshals and generals of Prussia, among them
more likely to unit"., ihin on lh3 VVil nol projiso, I veterans who had studied the art of var on ihe
did pronounae the Wilm it proviso a d vig-^riis q lis. great battle fiilds of Europe, were ttrick wi>h ad>
li in,
and, as emphatic illv as I \v is able, I li also miration at the darinj and skill at IJiS'ia Vista; and
declare the father Acqiisilion of territory .st this tiii)'! this adniration, Baron Humboldt Slid, they expressd^in^eroiit to Ihe p-^a^e of the Union.
Tne reasins ed wiib>ut reserve, freely, publicly, and everywhere.
for these positions wers given at the tim)1
th^i
Anil the bitterness and malignity of the
event of a cession of tirritory by VUxic) to the E iglish pre's, it wis grateful to heir from such lips,
United Slates, the question of Iha fitrih'.r exltntioi of that th'^ leading military men of a military nation
slavery must arise in a form which w ) ild necessari- did justice to the iairepidity and firmness of our volly array the north and south against eich other.
All unteers, and to the courage, skill, and hi^ti military
talents of General Taylor: while Baron Humboldt's
queslions having this tendency i consider, in a cer
tain sense, dangerous, sinse tliey weaken the bon Is comments up in his despati;bes and orders, and in
of union which bin I tojather the several pirtsof thn faol upon all that related to him personnlly in the
republic, and, if push mJ lo extremes, will lea to conduit of the war, were such as no A nerican
could listen to wi'houl feeling proud."'
dissolution.
It was
in this view, only, th it 1 pro
nounced the Wilmot proviso a daag-irous question.
But [ Hid not insist, beca ise it was danger lus, that CORRESPOXDEMOS BSTWEKM THE PORTLAVD
WIIIO
therefore it shoul
tri no ei'ent. be mite a qtiestion.
CO.-MM!TrEB OF I'iVITATIO^J A>rt) HE^^RT CLAT.
On Ihe contrary, [ slated, agim and agiin, that if,
I

western coast of Africa, left Port Praya on the 7lh
Jane, on a criiss do'.vn tlie coast, touih^d at Vlonrovia, and learned there that a new constitution would
be press'ited to tha people of Liberia for their acceptance or rejection on or about the 10th of July; anchored on the 21 July in Accra Roals to obtain refreshments.
The Cominoilore made a visit to the
shore, and was received with appropriate honors, the
fort firing a salute; arrived at Quitta on the 4th in
time to celebrate the anniversary of American Indeperideno;.
Our salute in honor of the day was followed by the French brig of L'Abeille, with the flag
of the United States at the main.
The Coiii nodore
took care to pay the captain of the brig the co.iipliment due to his nation for the assistance she gave us
In our revolutionary struggle, to which the gallavt
Frenchman replied in an appropriate manner. Found
that ther," had been a speck of war at this place, but
a few dai's before our arrival, in consequence of a
misunderstanding between the commandant of the
Danish fort au'l some natives who supplied him with
timber, he alleged that they demanded more than they
agreed to take. This l)rought on a quarrel, which
led to the collection of some thousands of the natives, who attempted to force the gate of the fort and
storm it; but they were repulsed by the Dane with
great slaughter.
lie had prjvided a largo number
of stones and shells on th3 battlements, and when
the natives attacked the gate he showered them down
on their devoted heads. Left Quitta, and on the 11th
July made Prince's Island, where there was an opportunity of obtaining wood and water, sailed thence
in the hope of soon returning to the Cape de Vcrds
and of there finding a relief to enable the Commodore
to proceed to the Mediterranean, where the frigate
will be the flag ship for a few months, before her return to the United States.

report, that so great
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"The servitude imposed on a part of the human rivnlri' '.-.ere fonrotten— he cave his vest also, lo the
thankful '"Him
I am profoundly
left him exposed
kind whom God ha« creslfd, is a very cruel thing-. man who had taken his coat, an
goodness and memv they ha»e flo
to the storms of Buena Visla.
our heari shrinks from it
yet
to
and
deign
will
He
that
j
And 1 cherish the hope,
fur
occai'on:
me
offer
you
the
attenlion
Permit
to
of
our
object
never
ceased
the
to
be
the restor"It
prolooK my days lo enable me to witness
of all for years past, which we employed in adopting such
General Taylor. The soldier who "never surrenation of the blesiings of peace, the dissipation
establishmoni proper means as could bring us lo its extirpation, as ders;'' the citizen whose love is "for the country, th«
perils lo our glorious Union, and the
the is well known to you.
whole country," the man whose sacrifices are all of
of our free institutions, and the prosperity of all
"Now, therefore, we have thought proper to pub- himself.
great interests of our common country, upon the
lish that we have abolished men's slavery in all our
Accept for yourselves, itentlemen of the commitfirmest and most incorruptible basis.
all slaves
Adieu, gentlemen, with many and fervent prayers dominions, inasmuch as ue retard
tee, and please ten<ler to those whom you repri
re on our territory as free, and do not "cognize
^^;||,g^j,gj ^f ,„^ ^^^^ esleem and the reeret which
for the health and happiness of all of you.
property
as
a
the legality of their being kept
H. CLAY.
With hiRh respect, kc.
feel at not being able to meet yon a» invited. Very
"We have sent the necessary orders to all Ihe Irespectfully, yours,
jErrERSON Divis.
John Neal, esq., chairman. &c.
governors of our Tunisian kinednm. and inform you
thereof in order that you may know that all slaves
boy
began
Tows.— The
Abolition or sLiVERV
thai shall touch our territory, by sea or by land,
the work of prohibiting, in 1841, the exportation of shall become free.
laves, and their importation from the interior.
"May you live under the protection of God!
TUSCANY.
Subsequently, all were declared free who were born
"Written in Moharrem, 1262, (23d Jan., 1846 )"
Onlhe4'h uli.. popular demo .strations havins reachince the 8th of December, 1342, and the market
ereal height, the Grand Duke Leopold II was comed
a
jround.
In
for Ihe sale of slaves was razed to the
pelled to issue a decre*, erecting '-he civic guard; and
Lbtter rROB Captaih Bbaoo. The Hamburg a general feeling has spread ihninohoui Italy so as comJanuary, 1846, slavery was entirely abolished.
(S. C.) Journal publishes the following leller frooa pletely to pul an end te all fear of Auso-ian •iicrna«h[THK bet of TDHIS to sir THOMll SEIDE ]
Captain Bragg, gifing ap sccoual of the late ferlu ment, whilst the cause ol progress \vould be promoted in
"S5 .^••*arr«m Elham. 1265. (Jan. 22. 1846.
nalely unsuccecsful allempl to asaassinale him;
alm./si all ihe Italian stales.
" Camp rrenr Monterey. Aug- 26. 1837.
"From the servant ol God, the Mushir Ahmed
In conscmience of several arbitrary arrests
Lucci
" • • * An atlenipl was made about 2. a. m., effected by order and under ihe eyes of the hereditary
Basha Bey, prince of the Tunisian dominions.
"To our ally. Sir Thomas Reade, consul general night before last, lo a««aiBinate me in my bed. I prince, the population of Lucca rose tumuliuously on the
married to ihe dauehhave no clue to the perpetrator, and ran suggest no 1st ult. The hereditary prince i?
for the British governm nt.
Perry. The prince having de"Whereas, our aversion to the thraldoTi imposed reason for the act. My escape wilhoul injury, is ter of ti.e DuchesB de
parted for the summer residence of the Duke of Lucca,
on Ihe human kind, which debases :; t" the condi- regarded as almost oiiraculou*. A« exaggerated ac- at
San Marlino. a body of five ihonsand lo sij thousand
counts will probably reach the pre?s, the truth may
tion of the brute creation, is well kniwn to you,
men proceeded in the same direction, arid meeting bis
nlerest you.
A twelve pound shell, heavily charg- carriage, pelted it wilh stones. The risine having ashaving conversed tojelher on this mailer.
"Our altentioii iu.-. been directed to the repression ed, was placed within two feel of my bed, jus! out- sumed a dangerous aspecl, the mini.«ters of ihe duke
of this traffic, as well as to its total abolition, with side of my lent, and exploded by a slow match; Ihe strongly insisted on hisgivingsome satisfaciion to pubdue regard, however, to the interests of our sub- fragments literally riddling my lent and bedding, lic opinion, declaring in case of a refusal, that Ihey
jects, so as not to cause them a loss of property.
pieces passing above and below ine, some through a would resign their posts. Tie duke acceded to their
instituinii; the civio
"We commenced first by prohiniting their embark- blanket spread over me, and yet 1 was not touched. wishes, and issued a prnclamaiion,
guard, and pledging himself to adopt the improvemenls
ation for foreign countries as o'ljents of commerce,
I was not aware (hat I had an enemy in the world,
This
neigiibors in Tuscany
iheir
by
conttmplated
Isl,
1257.
and at times feel disposed to believe now that it
at we wrote lo you on the 9th Rabih
calmed ilie nopular agitation, and the persons arrested
"Subsequent lo which we sent orders to the places may have been intended as a praciical joke, by some
were set at liberty; in llie evening a .=olenm Te Deum
to
permit
any
not
Ghadames,
to
the
road
fool ignorant of the effect of shells thus exploded.
situated on
was sung in the cathedral, and the town was illuminaperson to enter our territory with any slave as an Be that as it may, my escape was almost miraculous, ted. Insurrectionary movements also look place on the
article of sale; and should any refuse to do so. and and 1 prefer not repeating the joke."
ad ult. at Messina and Reggio, in the kingdom of the two
loss,
to
his
liberated
be
not return, the slave should
Sicilies.
These disturbances, however, were productive of no
conformably to what we informed you on the 17ih
having been
Rabih, 1258.
LETTER FROM JKFFERBOM DAVIS TO COMMITTEE OF serious results, two regiments ol infantry
sufKrient to suppress them; Reinforcements had been
"We afterwards abolished Ihe market established
TATLOR
BARBECDB,
COHCORTHE
UENERAL
AT
sent to Sicily. Letters of the 3d nil. sinie that on the
for their sale, (thus giving up the revenue whic)) our
2d the Duke, accompanied by his son, made his entry
DIA, Miss.
government reaped from it,) declared all slaves that
city amidst ihe acclamations of the people, who
The Natchez Courier stales, that the Parish of into that
should enter our kingdom, by land or by sea, should
had flocked thither in multitudes from the neighboring
be free; and further ordered that ev^cry one born a Concordia, and those adjoining, gave a splendid bar- towns and states to conyrattila'ie him on his accesaion
free
considered
honor
be
becue
on
the
S'llh
u!l
in
of
Gen.
Taylor.
,
slave on our dominions should
The prince issued, on the same
to Ihe cause of reform.
from the instant of its birth, and th^it he should nei- A number of letters were received from distinguished day, a decree of amnesty, and ordered all prosecutions
ther be sold or bought, as we informed you thereof citizens, who could not attend the barbecue; among instituted against political oflinders to be suspended.
j
the letters published we find the following:
SARDINIA.
on the 6th Dyelkaada, 1958
j
Bneifield, (Miss.) Sept 24lft, 1817.
At Paris, on the 3d inst. the Sardinian ambassador I
"Our resolutions were likewise strensflhened, and
'
diploronlic
existnfTairs.
a
acpord
which
foreign
G.
Forsith,
Esq.,
of
committee
of
invitation:
at
the
office
for
at
the
C.
presented,
satisfaction
we felt a real
Dear Sir; When I received the leller of your noie from his government, as follows:— "In case Pope
ed between our seniimenis and those expressed by
ennobles itself by committee, invitm*^ me on behalf of the citizens of Pius IX. should claim the armed assistance of his Malite Anti-slavery society, which
jesty the King of Sardinia a!;ainst Austria, his Sardinian
upholding the dignity of mankind, in the letter we Concoidia, to a barbecue to be given on the 30th
Majesty will consider himself hound not to refuse the
received on its part, and which we ansvyered on instant, as a compliment to the character and gallant sovereign pontiff that assistance, it being his duty, as an
services
ol
Gen.
Taylor,
1
hoped
it
would
have
Z
Rabin Ist, 125S.
Italian power, to cause the indetiendence of ail the stales
"This aflair never cea«ed to bo the object of our been in my power to meet you on an occasion lo me of the Peninsula lo be respected, as guaranteed by the
attention, as well as the central point of our consid- so interesling and grateful to the *arm personal at- ireaties of Vienna." In the chief poliiical and diploinateratioiiiand we have thought pr 'per to publish, thai iBchment I feel for the patriot hero whoA you pro- ic circles this movement excited tlie greatest scisation.
we have artulished slavery in all our 'loiniiious; for pose to honor. Valuable and britlianl as have been
RIO LA PLATE.
we consider all slaves existing in oui territory as the public services of Gen. Ta) lor, attra' tin^ the
Da'es from Bnenos Aye.s lo ihe 8ih August, received
being free, and do not recoimze the legaliij of their' admiration and gratitude of his countrymen through- 81 Baltimore, represent affairs there as very unsettled.
out our broad Union, those who have known him The native forces at Montevideo were highly excited at
being kept as a property.
'•We have sent some notaries to the sanctuary of best will equally remember and honor him for the the action of the British minister, fo much so ihat a
.der Col. Flores.had fortified ihemselvea
Sid) Mabrez in town, ami to the sanctuary of Ez- purily, the generosity, and unostentaiious magnaai- part of them, u
entrenched position between the line*
xawya Giboucria, in the suburb of Bab E suika, as n rily of his privite character. His colossal great- and taken up anand those ol Gen.
ibe, and instated
Montevideo
of
the
nei-s
garb
of
the
suburb Uab
is presented in the
strictest republiwell as in that of Sidy Mousour, in
upon being informed of the true cau-es which infliienElgezirah, with the object of writing, in favor of can simplicity, and to this, no doubt, in a great de- ced Enuland to withdraw from its alliance with Mongree, m^y be referred the feeling you describe when
of such slaves as should prese t lliemselves to them
tevideo.
The Monlevidean tiovermnent could not ima document constituting them free on our part, and }ou say "we are learning to regard him wilh a filial part the de.sired information; 'he dissaiisied portion of
whieb (document) shall be presented to us for the affeciiun."
the garrison turned iheir arillery upon the city, and
property
on
right
of
To
speak
The authorities in the oiljr
seal;
and
no
of
Gen.
Taylor
as
one
who
our
has
lo fiie upon it.
of
known
threatened
apposition
hiio long and well, 1 will say that his life has been were deliberating as to the most cHe. live mode of attheir persons shall be alleged by their masters.
Many of the leading mer"We have likewise sent the necessary orders to devoted lo the service of his country fur no other re- tacking and sub.iuing ihem.idea
iliai Lord Howden had
ward than the consciousness of serving it well—-and cantile men entertained the
all the governors in our Tunisian kingdon;; and,
misuiidersiood his ineiiuciions, and thai his conduct
having determined on writing a circular to all the that for many years |>asl, the goal of his desire has
would be Condemned by th<- Biilish iiovernnieiit.
consuls of the friendly governments in our capital, been a private station, as soon as his official obligaGen Oribe gave nonce that ilie iruce was ai an end,
jou shall, equally with them, receive a copy of such tions would permit, to retire to the enjoyment of the and 1V1. Divoize, ihe French consul general, gave oHia circular. We hastened to forward to you this sovereignty of a citizen of the United Stales.
cinl notice Ihnt the blockaue of buunos Ayres and of
sentiiqents,
and
what
we
.till
recur
lo
our
Before
closing
a
recent
you
kiiow
1
aiidoharacletter, for
Oribe's ports would be cominued, and be absuluie.
terislic exhibition of his dtsinleresled patriotism. He
RQ.ME.
ipuke together on the subject.
The city is divided into 54 parishes,
"We thank Providence for the aid it has afforded was called on by the adniinistrutioo for his upinion
PopuLATioK
we
business,
which
know
to
this
as
lo
Ihe best mode of prosecuting the war with containing 37.530 families.
The ecclesiastical pop.
us in putting an end
ivlexico.
In view of the embariastmenis which ulatinn consists of 39 bishops, 1514 clergymen, 3,417
is also an object of attention lo the great and illustrious Britisn goTerntneut; and we pray the Most surrounded General Scott, and Ihe importance of monks and Iriars, 1,754 nun-, ami 5:21 students.—
High that our opinions be always in unison with Ihe operations in which he was engaged. Gene- The whole population .•mounts to 175 at<3 inhabilanii
ral Taylor recommended that a portion of his not including the Israelites, who are 8000 in ouof
their own on every point.
own command be sent to reinforce the southern ber. The population inc teased since last year bj
"May the Lord keep you in his safeguard!"
column.
5,684.
Circular addressed hy the bey of Tunu to all the eonguls.
For Ihe good of his country, ho sacrificed his long
HAYTl.
"From the servuiil of God, the Mukhir Ahuied delerreo hope of an advance at the monie .t of its
Port au Prince Aug. 29. A decree has been issued
Besha Bey, prince of the Tunisian doininiuDS,
fulfilment, and doomed himself lo the worst punish- by the president, Fausliii Souluuquu, cuiivokiog Ihe
"Tu uur ally. Sir Thomas Reade, consul ^eaeral mcnl of a soldier inaclivily on a line of defence.
legitlature lor ihe 7ili of IMovoiuber next.
Fo( lliu good ul bis ouuniry all personal ambition, all
A levolulionary attempt fiad recently been made I
^ ( tb« ^tiiiib (OTsiiiutm at TuBig.
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were soon panic atruck and fled in confusion. Other and reanimate the public spirit,
in order that the
tion.
accounts from the same place say that the Mexican war may be carried on with that vigar
and energy
The revenue or the republir; during the rear I8J6 resistance was long and desperate, and the American which the national honor and
the righti of the r«.
wa'i $3,503,779, and the expenditures $6,001,599.—
loss was 80 oE-ers, and 1,000 rank and file placed public so unperiously
demand.
The rerenue of 1.-J47 sh')wr« an increase of abmi 10 hors de comhnt. in this affair.
Guadalupe Hidalgo, September 14, 1847percent npon thai of 1846. The expenses of that
Captain V mslavoren arrived in the Alabama, in
Alcortji.
year were greatly increased br tt)e war.
company with Maj ir Capers, government sutler at
Tampico, as bearer of despatches to the government
Journal of CommerceOn the 15th Gen. Scott was in possession of the
THE CHOLERA BEYOND THE CAUCASUS. from Col. Gates. .Vlajor Capers has copies of letters capital. Some of the Mexican accounts represent
We have received some interesting di:lail9 respect- to merchants in Tampico received by the British the defence after the taking of Chapultepec as being
ing the spread of the cholera in some of the Trans- express, givine semi-official accounts of the capture obstinate and bloody, and the American loss as being
of the citj of Mexico.
Santa Anna marched out of severe, as well as their own, until Santa Anna abanCaucasian provinces.
Ii
IS said that the cholera wa^
brought by Tiebizonde Hadahis in Septem'ier, 1845, the city on the 13'h ult., at the head of 10,000 men doned the contest and retired to Guadalupe. There
from Herat to Sainarrand, and Bucharia in Novem- and twenty five pieces of cannon, to Guadeloupe, has bepn much exaggeration we suspect in regard to
and was expected soon to return to O.ijaca.
ber.
It extended to Teheran, and after the 12lh of
No this period of the affair.
June, 1846, began to rage there with great violence. further immediate molestation from him was anlici
The report that Gen. Worth was severely wounded, (some said killed,) we think questionable.
The morlaliiy reached to 300 persons a day, who paled.
A
Our entire loss from the 8th to the 13lh was 23 Variety of circumstances induce us to hope that he
uddenly sink into a stale of lethargy, and expire in
two or three hours, wiihout convulsions or vomitings, officers killed, 47 wounded; 490 men killed and was neither killed nor seriously wounded, although,
but through an entire cessation of the circulation of wounded at the battle of Chapuliepac. On the 13th, on the other hand, the New Orleans La Patria says:
6loud, which could noi be restored by any means Gen. Scott brought forty pieces of cannon to bear "Major Capers came passenger in the steamer Ala
'w'haleV'er.
From Teheran the pestilence travelled upon the heights of Chapultepec, which soon render- bama. which arrived at New Orleans on the 4th,
from Vera Cruz. He is fully of opinion that the
to ispaham, Sliiraz.aiid Bagdad, were it raged even ed them untenable by the enemy. O.i the afternoon
more ftarfully than in the former place, and was of Ihe 14th he sent 1,500 men inlo the city, who took brave and gallant Gen. Worth still survives, but has
carried bj the pilgrims, to vards the end of Decem- possession of the citadel after some serious opposi- no doubt of his having been wounded.
He thinks
ber, to Mecca.
On the 29lh of September it first tion from the rabble, who attacked the rear, wound- the slory of the explosion of a bomb, which was
said to have caused the loss of a large number of
appeared in Tauris, and reached its climax at the ing great number.
On the 13th the women of the city demanded lives, and among them the life of Gen. Worth, is a
end of October. The number of victims amounted to
muskets ot Santa Anna, which he was unable to Mexican fabrication."
6,000.
in PeiMa it has been remarked that the di
The Picayune, on the contrary, states that Major
reclion of the wind had no influence whatever on its furnish them.
The fact of the letters alluded to above, making Capers is entirely satisfied of Gen. Worth's safety.
apread, which, on the contrary, was extremely irreg
One Mexican account mentions that a General
ular, sometimes quite passing over large tracts of no mention of Gen. Worth, Smith, or Pillow being
S.iiith was severely wounded and had died of his
country.
I'he first sympiom of the disease manifes- killed, would seem almost conclusive that they were
Capt. \'. discredits Ihe account of Santa wounds, but from the association in which the letter
ted itself on the 16: h of October, in Sal van, in Trans- all safe.
placed the confused account, we should have believed
caucasia; but It was milder there than in other Anna's resignation for the same reason.
It lo have been a Mexican otficer, if it were not
pl,<ces.
In the same jear it like-vise appeared at
unThe rfew Orleans La Patria says: "The English likely that they hau a general officer of that name.
Tiflii, but in a milder furm than in any place; fur
Upon the whole, and esprcially from the fact that
witli a population nl 6U 000 souls, and in the heat of accounts receireu by Ihe Alabama, state that the
•o
many other accounts received make no mention
•uminer, the number uf sick a uounted to only an Americans lost 470 kilUd ol the rank and file, besides 27 ulficers kiilou and 45 wounded.
Tne total of either of the abon; or of any i.iher of our gene• »erage of filleen, and of deaths
f six per diem,
number of wounded supposed to be about 1,000; ral officers beinj killed or wouodad, we cherish the
Tir. from the 30ih uf May to the 13ih of June,
164
cases of sickue^5, auil 67 deaths; conseijuently only while the killed and wounded uf the Mexicans is hope that the accounts of these oasualtiea are altogeone death to 10,000 inhafjitanta. Hitherto the chol- said to be near 3,000, besides a lai',;e number of pri- ther unfounded
The only individual mentioned in the English let•ra has aelected its victims exclusively from the soners."
ter as being killed, is Capt. Albemarle Cady, of the
lower classes.
I'his is probably o ving to the great
£1 Gtnio de la Liberlad, a new paper just started 6th infantry, an accomplished officer, a graduate of
irre.ulariiy oft.eirm.,de of lile, and their dislike
West Point, and a native of New Hampshire.
at Vera Cruz, of tne 25in, c^nlains a circular adof all preventive cures.
Thanks to the wise measures of the local authori- dressed oy Alc iRTA, the .Vlexican minister of war
THE BATTLE OF CU.N I'RERAS AND CHU
ties, the panic which male all the inhaBitanu leave and aianne, which they tr^i>..lale as follows;
CinCOLAR
lb* city (B IdjUiits koi bean related; kuamess a*d
RUBUSCO.
To the comnandiint- ge.itral of the dtparlmtnti.
OFFICML RbFOXrS
recrealiuii continue as usual, but great atteutiun ts
Tlie following repotla (torn oificere of the 5th United
paid to sanitary regulatiuni and
Most excellent -in After the imporlani mi great
muediately proviS. infa..try, are taken iroin tne Milwaukie Sentinel and
ding lor and ailendiug upon the sick.
events thai nave yes erday taiien place, there reGazette.
At the seal ol war in Ihe Caucasus the measures mains no other allernative >o ihe government of the
COL- MINTOSB's OrFIClAL REPORT.
takeu to stop the cholera among the troops have sue
Union than that of its abandoning Ih: capital, in
Haad<fuarlers 5th infantry,
ceeded, and accounts uf the 20th stale that within order that other means be adoped and pursued for
Tacxibaya August 2i, 1847,
the last few uays not one case has occurred, but the barrassing of the enemy.
Accordingly, his exSir: In obedience to your orders I have the honor to
syui, tuius uf il had appeared in the lines of the cellency of Ihe intecrai lepublic orders me lo inlorin sulimii tne Ioilowing report ol ihe operations of the 6th
Ihroui^li
you,
remment
that,
the
of
Juiugscki anU theadtaiiced iruops ul lscbupsr>euxi
you, in Older
honorable con
inlaniry, under my conimand, during the
Un ine rigi,i Hanks .f uie Cjueasian line and u.i the gress of the state over nhicn you preside may know •20ih mat.
About 10 o'clock, A M., on the morning of the 20ih,
east coast ol toe tilack Sea .11 was quel, and lu ap
a, that his escellenoy is hrmly resolved lo prosecute
Ihe
5ili infantry m tne right of our brigade, uonducud
prelieiijion ol disease.
military operations against the invaders.
And that,
[S(. Petersburgh G-izeUc
by Capt. Mason, engineers, proceded by the right flank,
Cholera in
irLis.
According lu ilic Ail^e- whatever Uc the coiiseque ces resulting from the t.irou jji the crag'/y
and broken grouiid to the loft of San
muiue freuaaia Zcituiiij ol me 17i.i mere nad aeon, war, yet his excellency is determined lo wage it m Anionio, to turn that flank of the
enemy's works, get
up to ibe 16ui ul July, 322 cases of uli/lera at I'ltli-, every possible manner, and by every altainiDlir in iheir rear, and cut off their retreat towards Mexico.
of whicn 152 tenuinateU latally, 143 persons were means. A heroic resistance was made in Ihe capital,
When Ihe advance of the regiment came in view of
cureu, aiiU ilie remaiuin^ 27 were still under medi- lor llie space of six d<iys; b it at length ihe enemy San Antonio, the road was seen to be filled with masses
esiablished himself iu places and positions, Iron ot the reiieafing enemy, who were ab,indoning their
cal Irealmeiit.
^biCnhi-miBsilesanU projectiles iCJOhed the peat elul worka and retreating towards llieir next fort in rear.
The supreme government The regiment was rapidly pushed forward and engaged
thousaiios of Uie city.
the enemy
a heavy fire was kept up for about ten
Seeing the slate ol atlairs lo be such as varranieu
miMUies, wiien ihe enemy broke and disiiersed in every
their
abode; and very soon
ilieir Uepariuie, changed
direction closely pursued.
Many dead bodies of the
Another week of deep .anxiety in relation to the 1 will have the pleasure of announcing to your ex- enemy were left on ihe field, including one
lieutenant
army in Mexico bas transpired withoui. any uiiicial cellency the sue upon whicn i* win ux, wliicii al colonel^ and many more were wounded^ A number of
or reliable information I'roui Itience. From Llie com
presenl is impossible for me lo do, as il accompanies prisoners were taken, among whom Were Brevet Brig*.
manuer-in-chief no despatches have reached govern- the army, and as yei is uol agreed upon the resi- Gen. Fer<iigon Gavay, commanding Ihe rearguard, and
uient since he lelt P^tuia, iiur lor some time before, uence ol the suprcuie power ol Ihe nation.
Kit, as one heutenant captured by Lieut. C. S. Hamilton one
ay nearly three months. In the meantime numerous soon as the latter is kuown, 1 will give your excel- lieutenant colonel and ona lieutenant captured by Lr.
conlradiLtui) accounts ui Ihe Dallies, as well as ul lency a detailed account ul everything that has oc- N. B. Rossell three otberutScers captured by the com«i
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curred; but no.. 1 snail confine niyseil to the single
I'he American army charged
Ioilowing siaieraenlyesterday aiUaj break, with ail its loice upon Chapultepec, which alter a spirited defence ol six hours,
yielded at last to the altacki of tlie enemy, who iiumedialely marched to lake possession of a furtificalion siluaieu beUveen the centry box ol Beleii and

the uccupa'.iun and even of the suusequeut evacuation ol the capital uf .Viexicu, nave reached us,
Ihiough iViexican sources, so cuijlradictory and uii
salislaclury that it is Uitliculi to silt a tew grains ul
trulli liom the mass, aim me^ are too voluminous
and uncertain to inseit at large.
From as careiui examinaliunas we have been able
to i. ake uf Ine whole, we are led to the ioilowing
,

conclusion:
Alter the termination of the armistice, hostilities
were resumed on the dth of September, on which
day a severe and rather disastrous engagement occurred at the .>iill el Key, ol whicn the parliculars
already given, appear to be confirmed.
On the 13ih the beighls of Chapultepec, which
eoiuniand the road to Mexico and overlook the city,
though three miles distant, were carried, alter several hours contest, and finally, at the point of the
bayouel, not witboul a severe loss on our side.
~
Vera Cruz,, say
Some accounts 1 Inch naa _reached
_
,
Ulal the tVlexicans lougnt steadily for some time, but

mand
The main

portion of the regiment then passed along

causeway towards San Antonio in close pursuit of
enemy; driving them Irom the sand-bag breast-work
thrown across the road, and also from the fortified haci
eiida.
Another portion,, under the command of Capr.
tile

the

D. Ruggles, wiih Adjt.

P.

Lugeiibeeland Lieut. Strong,

with the regimental colors, becoming separated from the
main body, passed along Ihc causew'ay tov^'arda W^xiy
St. Thomas,
CO.
After advancing up this road some distance,
advance was checked by the troops bis excellency small body of the enemy were perceived aitsmpting
to
Ihe president led up, dispuling the ground inch by spike a '.il pounder iron gun. Capi. Ruggles ordered
was
routed
invader
Irom
the
inch, till finally the
the command to advance, drove them off and captured
The capital ihe piece, passed un and occupied the village and oridg^
citadel, alter nine hours' hard figliling.
being in this siluatioii his excellency was anxiuus lo ot Soiopiiivo, in the Iront of tne Ion aiiPuents del Roavoid a boinbarumenl, and to spare the tumult and sario, when ihe fire of the enemy caused hira to halt
arrival of more troops. After pursuing the
contusion altendaul upon an assault, which would and wall the
lor pome distance, the main body of the reeihave given room fur a thousand calamities, and a enemy
ment was halted and then advai^ced along the main
repetition of those acts in which tne army of the foe
towards
the fort at Puenre uel Koeario. Wnea
causeway
has manifested so instinctive a spirit of extermina- about to advance into the cornfield in front to storm
tion.
the work, the command ot the regiment devolved on
His excellency, the president of the republic, Brevet Lt. Col. M. Scott in consequence of my being
hopes that youreicellency will eodeaTor topreierro ordtnd t« aMUin* command of ibe brigade— itic wvni^
ol-

Como

and the citadel.

I'he hist

'i,

I
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tl>i

te

iKfived hfiving

comrrand.

My

M. Scon, srcond

tenip'iiorily riiBwhtpH you fr<'ry
due i" Brevel Lieut. Col
d, for his vnliiabie afsisi

tl^tnks are
in

commai

Hi?
ance, cheerfully lenderfd me on nli occnF'onp.
gallantry is too wellknonn to reed roniimrdalion from
siaff, Lieui. and Adji, P. I,' orntefl and Lt.
roe.
noqiariprinasifr,
will
S. H. Fowler, acting regimeMtnl
cepi my thanks for il eir snllnniry, ocnviiy, and pood

My

Wm.

Roher e nc-companied ihe
His lalenis and zpal werr
Bot only cnfined to his prnfeBsion. but were riisplnyed
in » mere military capacity in aidinei OBaiaiing, am
urping on the men to the contest.

conduct.

Aseist. Sure.

regiment during the march.

Capts. M. E. Merrill and D Ruggles, wiih tbfircom
panics, were with the advance, aid (I. e first w ho be
came engaged with Ihe enemy. I iioiiced with ereii'
pleasure the activity di.'^played by Capt. Merrill at all
Chapman was tlifhily v\oi:nded
Copt.
limes.
early in the action, while jjallantly d^ing his duty, \vl ich
deprived me of hi* eervicra for a short time. Captain
McPhail. Lieuts. Roncll, Rosencrants, and Hamiliop,
commanding companies, displaced coolness, conrase.
and activity worthy of their piofefsion. Lie u s. Dent.
Strong, and J. P. Smith manifested equal zeal, prumptncss, and bravery.
I cannot speak too highly of the gallantry and ficti
vity of Capt. James L. Ma.-on, of the corps of ensineers, who conducted 'he repiment into ihe aciion. and
by his skill and knowlfdge of ilie country materially
attention has been called by iheir
leasened our loss.
conapany commanders to their pallantry displaced by
Sergt. John Gollinper, of 'A;' Sergis. Dudley. Jolinson.

Wm.

16,
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w hich all the classes of thi- army gave proofs of
heir pallarliy and the t'ecis on with which ibey sacri
ficed tliiir livp.<i in thr frlence f cur neiionalny; but on
thnnks lo ihe bad position we
lie m' rning of the Sfhl
occupied, and the care'eSFPess paid the movetrents 'f
i II d
the enrmy to surriund lis— v.e were rooird
the 3,000 irfanlry
teciiohs bv n-ore than C.CCO
inp, in

—

lieve thai every thing

I

m

men—

ne p.int, whirh was surrom drd
Wt;en we observed ihe dispersion of our forces. I iried
all I could to stop it, and, civing "Viciory tor Mexico,'"
being

pinreri in

i

me

that thi
e" sounded for slaughter,
eded in stt.ppinp it for a m' meni, and ordered
ernl
D' n
Anasiasio Torrrjon to cliarge with
or
command; but this chief, insicad of obi yirg

1

my

fled

cowaidly, and lie cavalry f.llowinB'bis exam-

niplfd on' the infantry, and con:ribuled lo the
corrplete rout of ii.
It would appear ridicu'ous to make any rerommenda'ions o( those who have been present in an uifortunate
bahli howpvtr. I eatn.ol help men'ioning to your excellency that I «m petfec'ly satisfied of the gallantrv
and tenacity with which the chiefs and officers of ihe
several lorps tried, even in the midst of disorder, to re;

unite their forcfs

to

resist

the

enemy, who was

l-.oily

This conduct, ofserved by them, preferprisoners before abandoning tl eir solwill always do Iheni honor: and for this. I think,

pur."uii;g us-

ring 10 ho
oiefs,

was

in

d

nfusion

in the capi.

Bft, after Inserting a number of (he
crnlradietriv sialameitis, fives one as being derived
from Capt. Wit dies c.f the steamer Alabam-^, "that
Gen. Scott had entered Ihe eilj with i.500 men.
This sirlen eiil whi<h sppearf d ridiculous, is appa-

The N. O.

•

made

they are cniilled to the consideration of the siipreme

j

|

i

renlly cor firmed and explained, bj lellers which
rfached Tan'pico from Ihe interior sn hour or two
before Ihe deparliire of the Alabama. The lenor
advices is as follows: When Santa Anna
o'f tbcfe
gpd his (,rm) lefl the Cii) ol Mtxito. the iffeinj— or
lower classes of Ihe prpnlace rose and proceeded
,p g„ indiscrin inale plunder of Ihe peaceful and

—

unprotected residents. They rommiued so many
excesses thai the Alcalde and ciiil n.agisiiatea in
great alarm, senl a depulalion to Gen. Scott, requesting him lo despatch an armed forced for Ihe defence of the citizens. Thereupon, the Conimaiderin-ehief ordered two repimenls, consisling of about
As soon as Iho
L5(10 men, to enler the Capital.
American Iroops were in ihe Cilj.lhey were set
upon by a vasl mullitude of Iipiros, iinil harrassed at
every turn. Our soldiers, being without artillery,
made their way lo a building known aa "the ConWhen
vent." and theie enlienched themselves.
Ihise evtnis became know.i to Gen. ScotI, he opened his fire upon the ciiy."
The Pfcoiiuiie seems to conclude from an examination of all the aceounls received at N. Orleans,

governmeni. and the raiitude ol their fellow ci'izens.
His excellencv the commander-in-chief, Don Gabriel
Va'encia. disapienred from amongst us ai the commencem*nt of the action of the 2()th; and I, not ko'
and Aueustus Whitman, Corporal Gforpc Wootten, ing his whereabouts, have thought i' my duly to address
and privates W^alier Slingerland. Daniel Mahony. Mi- yur excellency, accompanying a list o( the chiefs and that there was some probability thai the Icperos, a
chael McGarvey, and James Fovlp, of 'B;' private Isaac officers who are prisoners in thi« city; another of those class similar lo Ihe laztetoni of Naples, ol which
Jacobson, of 'C*,' Sept James O'Brini, Corporal Fran- who were wounded in San Angel, and ol those known there were climated u. be 20 GUU in the City of
cis Smith, privates Thos. Hardy. Jas. Cox, and Walter to hare been killed; another lisi of those made prisonMexico in 1823, and probablv arc much more nuCrawford, of *E;* and Corporal Geo. Morlcy and pri- ers in the scion of Chiirubusco;— all of which 1 have
merous now, had occasioned Gen. Scott as well at
Tatee Walter McCormick and George Scoit, of 'I * com- the honor of manifesting to your excellency for your
Ihe Mexicans, serious embarra-ameiit, and that tie
above
commuiiicsiing
ihe
intelligence,
that,
praying
on
panies 4ih infantry. The regiment weni into action
would find difiiculiy in controlling them. The desofficers and 3*7 non-coinmiFsioned officers and to his excellency the pre.'-ideni, you will please n anifest
with
to him ihe total indiiyence in w hich Ihe prisoners find
struelion of i roptrly by them has been estimated to
privates.
Our total less during the day was Capt. Wm. Chap- themselves, as having lost everything, and the Americar some of the Mexican accounis at two cr three milman and first Lieut, and Adjut. P. Liigenbeel elighily general having given orders ihai they be maintained by lions of dollars.
wounded, six priva'es killed, for:y f-ne nonCl'mmis^ion- the inhabitants of this ciiy, which is destroyed, ihey
1 he Vera Cruz and Tampito accounts both state
cd officers and privates wounded, and two piivaita must perish in misery, if their government does not sup- thai Santa Anna, after letiriog from Mexico, had
ply Ihem with whai ihey are entitled to. and which
missing. Respecifully submitted,
Tlie Im PaUria slates that his resignation
resigned.
conduct
well-deserving
actual
siiiiation
the
their
and
McIJSTOSH,
Bvt.
S
J. S.
Col. U.
A.
dated 16th Sept. at Guadalupe, m.mes Senoi Pena J
Col. N. S. Clakee, commanding 2d brig. 1st div. U. that has distinguished them, energetically claim.
Pena, wiih two associates, lo exeicise superior powI reiterated to your excellency my respects and parti
S. A.
The fact ol Saiila Anna's
er until congress meets
cular esteem.
God and liberty.
Oibeis Ihii.k
SALAS.
resignation is questioned by some.
JOSE
LIEUT. COL. SCOTT'S OFFICIiL KFTOKT.
Tlalpnm, August 23, 1847.
thai he may have tendered a resignation, and Ihatas
Tacubaya, (Mexico,) August 22, 1847.
Some
before, its acceptance has been refused.
Sir: On the afternoon of the SOih of August, while in To his excellency the Minister of War.
It is a copy.
Mexico. 24ih August, 1847.
pursuit of the reireating enemy., in ll;e village of Sotopthink that il is only the civil powers ihal he has reMAN'L.
UE SANDOVAL.
The story
ingo. Brevet Col. Mcintosh, being ordered to take comsigned, retaining kis military cumuiand.
mand of the 2d brigade, 1st diviaion, in consequence o(
One
of his having been wounded is discrtdiUd.
The fact that General Scott was in possession of rumor has il that he has man hid lu the aid of ihe
Colonel N S. Clark, commanding the brlga(le, being
wounded, the command of the 6th infantry devolved on the Capital was no sooner conclusively ascertained
populace and allai ked Gen. Scott in the City of
inyseir.
here, before reports reached us from Vera Cruz and Mexico, another, quite as probable, is Ihal he is at
In obedience to orders received from Major General from Tan pico, of his having been attacked in the
Worth, I immediately ordered the regiment into the Citadel, and one account went so far aa to saj that iht: head of 2,UUUcaTalry on his way lu Puebia, »i b
a >iew of culling oil Gen. Scott's supplies.
cornfields on ihe right of the road and directly in front
he had evacuated it.
La Pttiria affiims thai Gen. Hccierj is noiv in
of the fort at Puente del Roeario, passed rapidly lo« ards
The Arco Iris, of Vera Cruz, of 29th Sept. stales command of ttie ariuy, and will pruc>-ed wilb
the works oi the enemy, and with a portion of the regiment was among the firsi to storm them, and drive the thai: "Lellers from Jalapa and Orizaba announce 14,U00 men lu station himself al
erelaro,
enemy's troops towarda the city. Brevet Major George Ifiat immediately after Santa Anna abandoned the where it is expecled lliat Congress will aastmblf.
Wright, with a small portion of ihe 8ih infantry, gained capital, and as soon as the populace felt themselves
same pap- r says thai liie Aoicricati troops
The
the works before me.
relieved from the restraint of his bayonets, the Le
after taking the Cil) ol Mexico, lud numerous seIn consequence vi the tliickness of the corn and diffi
peros commenced the work of sacking the city,
culty of crossing the intervening ditches, Capt. Merrill plundering the houses of citizens as well as foreigners vere (ontiictswilh Ihe almost inouiiieraule swaria
ol Lepi-ros, w lio intiabiled and suiroiiiidcd the Capiand Lieuls. Ro^-encrants and Hatiiition, in command of and commitling
During the
all species of excesses.
tal
that the former finally become so annoying and
companies K, F, and I, were separated from the regipillaging th-ge accounts say thai a division of the
ment and passed more towards the right, where ihey
destructive thai ihey obiained advantage ul Itie
Amei lean army entered Ihe ciiy to restore order
also became warmly engaped.
Ameriian Iroops, who were tinally uiiUer the neverbal accounis say that Iheir aid had been solicited
It aflbrds me great salistaction to speak of the gallancessity of retiring fioin the cily.
by Ihe magislrates. A conflict enriied between
try and coolncsa o( Lieui. N. B. Ro.-eell, commanding
It IS lurlher sialed thai Santa Anna had left his
company E. who was brought under my immedi.iie ob- these troops and the rabble, in which some accounts
quarters al Uuailaloupe, i-.nd relurii<.d lu ilie capilai
servation during the whole of this afl'air, and who was say thai the whole division was cut oH', while others
among the first at the (ort. Captain D. H. McPhail. in say that one portion was driven ba'k lo the gates al the bead of an army of ten liiousand legular
command of company B, came also un er my immedi- and the • iia lei, and yet another look te nge in the troops, and thai figtiiing had bei-n resuoiLd aii.i was
slill going on despeialely al Ihe last accuuiiis.
'i'lie
ate notice, and assisted in bringing one of the captured
louvent ol San Francisco, abandoning l*o pieces ul
guns to bear on the enemy. Lieui. (and Adjt ) P Liirumor ol Santa Aoiia's rvsignaliuii is cnfirme by
to the teperos
The accounts go on to say these accounis, but the [VIcXRaii jicupln were
genbeel passed with me tar into the cornfields in front artillery
not
of the fort, and it gives me great pleasure to testiiy to lh.(l Geo. Sioll «as then CO pelled lo iioinbard ihe
disposed to receive it, and again placed him a I the
ity Irom the cilaitt 1 and other commanding points
his zeal, gallanirj', and good conduct during the « hole
head ol the army.
afTatr.
In conveying orders to the reginieni from me le to itduce It to siibjerlion."
received a slight wound in the shonld'er. In he ho lesi
Fc' in Tanipico, sajs Ifie N. O. Pii ayune, we have
of the fire I met Cupi. Manin Burk, of 3d, and Lieut. another version ol Ihe same sio').
'i'he following
G&N, L\N£. AND Tll£ LAST TRAIN
Shakellurd, ufthe 2d ailillery, gailm.ily dvwe their vie tianslate from a letter with winch we have been
y'eiu Uut. St/ii. a4, 1847.
duty.
eourleuua ) favored by a Spanish house:
A detachment returned si nighi iiuin General
In your notice the gallant and
1 would recommend
Lane's comtiiand, which had aimed al Ihe National
Tumpico, Sept. 25.
•oldier-like conduct of Sergeant Samuel Archer, of H
We ha>e news from Mexico ivlinii announces the Bridge, W'llhoiil encouiilei tug any sei lous unsiacle,
company, oih infaniiy, wh.., 1 am told, was the first
man to cuter the enemj'e works. Respectfully sub taking of Ch»|)ultipec by Gen Si oit, who the same ailiough the guiiiillas made ilieir appearance on
day allacktd ihe capital by the gni-j/iu ol San Cosine scleral oi easiuns in small iiuinbeis tmliuul doing
muted:
MAR! IN bCOTI
and Ni o Perdnlo.
He succeeded in roiiling Ifie any harm lo our cunim.>iid. A saparaie delacliBrivei Luiii. Col. U. S. A.
Brevet Col. J S. McIntosh. U. 5. A.,
forces of Sania Anna who tell back upon Guuda
menl cuDipused mostly ul Cjpt. Lems's company
Commanding 6th regiment infantry.
lupe.
'I ficn Gen. Scott took puskession
of the oiti- uf Luuisifiiu rangei's viu» fired inlu about six miles
del, and iiiiinedialcly sent 15UU men w ilh four paces Hillside ol Ilie iliidge, jusl as Ihe company iiad
OFFICIAL RETORT OF TIIE MEXICAN GENEKAL SALAS.
ol arlilkiy lo the /ifnsa ol Ilie palace.
They imiue- been lurmcd, .>nd unlurlunately killed Lieul. Kline,
Depiirlmenl oj IVar and Navi/ —Serlton i>J operations. diate y occupied the palace, blow ing down the doors Hbu was tiding in Ironl ul Ihc company
Ue re' -my
of (he Nvrlh.—Sec'oud Uentralin ehiej.
nitn their anillery, but the hurias Willi winch tliuy ceived Iwo buikthut or small balls in itie side ul the
Mo 1 exoclleni sir: On the 19ih iiisl., about 12 or pianled
bead, killing liiiii aiuiusl instantaneously.
their iialiunal Hag caused an inscuneclioii a
o'clock, p. ni., the enemy a, peaied, as il with
il.e iiiinong the populace, & in tlitir fury ihey in a moineni
Yuuwill lie surprised n hen 1 tell yuu that this
iion ol aiiaekiiu; the position
lenii
occupiid by this army
Uespaicneil ibe 15UU An,ericans.
Wiien Saula Anna delacbmeiit was sunt back le e6luiii awihuniliafl. il
ilie heiphis oi Conireras.
In ihe momeiil w. beuaii
„ .fry sieady fite of aitillery and niiis-keir), successive- ..as made acquainted with this occurrence, he im- appears that upon Ihe arrival ol Gen. ijane's euiiily, a« ihc eiifmy presented himself
oiedialely returned with iU UIIU men and tweiily- uiand al Ihe Bridge a repoi t was current thai Co.-io
tii the various poiiils
sustained by our troops, and «e suce.eded
m tn.p|.inp (ive pieces ol artillery, and ihe news we have this Gordo bad been lorlified by Uic guernlias, and n s^t
liimui MveraJ place*, ui.ul ni^lii puiau eiid lo ihe l)(jiii- luuiuiug annouuccn llie bring ul guns, aod »o I'c
occupied by lijcni lu lurcc. I'leparaliuus ««r»
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conlinue on and attack them, but upon inspection it W89 found that the men on an averaic
had only about fight cartridges each, and it was i^n
possible to conliti le vjlh the prospect of fiuhling
over t^vo hundred miles "f the way ^vi(houl powder
and shot, A requisition calling for 109 000 rounN
has been filled lo-day, and all the spar^ troops
(Louisiana rangers) will go alona; to escort it, hnl
this command only took about six days provisions
along, and by the lime this ammunition reaches
them they mu t run short at a place where provisions eannut be had except from Jaiapa or this city
for so large a body of men.
Truly this is a serious
affair, and lam soiryloseean o65cer of General
Lane's experience make surh a blunder. It is at
singular as it is true.
But the difficulty of transportation from this to the bridge is very great, and I
to

aui told that Lieut. Hughes's com >iand have been
obliged lo live for srverjl days iipnn half rations of
bread; yet his teauis have been taken lo send down
here for this ammunition instead of provisions for
his command.
Then a^ain, having taken all the
mounted volunteers for Uiis escort, it is impossible
for the comniaiidiiig officer of tins post lo supply
Ihem wilh what they require.
Fresh beel cnn be

obtained

in abundance, but men cannot live on this
alone, particularly as the troops stationed there are
not ai-climateit, and J am also informed oii good
suihuriiy that the jcllo.v fever has Mia<1e its appearance amongst tliem, as well as in Col. Collins's command al the Sail Juan.
The iliSculUes under which several former com-

Qiatids hd*e iatjrjred, occasioned by
shortness of
supplies, should, I tliink, have furnished impressive
lessons t.-> those succeeding Ihei:! upon the same
route, and 1 hope tlial this will bs the last time that
and IS caught in such a fix.
a CO
Ciil. Culiins's command, which is stationed at the
San Juan Bridgi ivas attacki-d a few days since by
the gueirillas, » ho killed one private and vvounded
two others, which shows that nomiihstanding the
lower pan of the roau is fully occupied by the
ricans, it is occupied by the guerillas als'>.
,

Ame

[Picayune.
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be compelled to remain here many days to
recruit.
1 cannot loo much praise
the gallantry of
Ihp officers
the men. raw and uninstnictpd, have
gradually acquired confidence. Cd. Wynkonp arrived from Pcrole <in Ihe 24lh, having heard we
were in danger at Cerro Gordo.
We walled three days for your reinforcement,
and hearina of it al Plan del Rio, sent back a hodv
of dragoons to Ihe National Bridge, who, finding it
o-session of ihe enemy, we concluded that it was
i
repulsed.
at the rtimor we heard of
I am pained
Ihe loss of some of its wagons.
Dr. Cooper and 13
'>»gon^ reached us.
I cannot
too earnestly recommend that you assume the anthoritv lo order the re-occunaiion of
shall

—

1

I

Even if Gen. Scott was not before the
Mexico, and beyond the reach of reinforce,
mi nig, you perct-ive that trains are constantly endangered by guerrillas, anri I am satisfied that this
city has been their headquarters, and
that their
rhief supplies have been forwarded from here. Their
spirits have been raised by the absence of the troops.
I am
certain that Gen. S"otl, on the spot, would
oriler lis re-occupation.
Col. Wynkoop concurs in
its importance.
Very truly yours,
F. T. LALLY,
Major 9lh Infantry, commanding.
this cily.

city of

Gfenin'g the line of communication between
Vera Cruz and Gen'l Scott. VVa learn that the
views of Major Lally, respecting the re-occupation
of Jaiapa, have been long since anticipated by the
war department, and that, as early as August 1^,
instriiclions were despatched by the adjutant general
to Col. Wilson, conunanding at Vera Cruz, lo organize and send forward, with all expedition, a competent force for Ihe re-occupation of that city. The
instriiclinns also suggested the holding of Ihe National bridge and Cerro Gordo.
The measures thus
taken by the war department to open the communication from Ihi:^ end of the line, will, we have no
(As has been already
doubt, prove successful.
siatfd, a letter has been received from Lieut. Col.
Hughes, staling that he has occupied the National

—

We should have considered the above account of bridge )
Gen. Lane leaving Vera Cruz without a belter supIt was reported that Ihe yellow fever had made
ply of aniniuiiilioii, which it was one objeci of his iis appearance in General Lane's eoinniand; thai
troops lo carry up as altogether incredible, were it there was some scarcity of provisions, and that Ihe
noi tuustanli.iteU oy several other accoU'its thai guerrillas had fortified Cerro Gordo.
have been rccei>ed, apparently placing the fact
Colonel Wilson reports that a suliicient force left
beyond a..ubi.
Vera Ciuz, September 6, to lake possession of San
Juan and the National biidce, and that other forces
MAJ. LALLl'S TRAIN.
would soon follow to op n Ihe remainder of the line
A letler iroui Maj Lally, ualed Jaiapa, 33d Sjpt. to Jaiapa. The lakmg and holding these points are
first points necessary lo keep open Ihe communithe
Bayslhai all was quiet there. The wound thai he
cation with our army in Mexico.
Union.
received in the neck came near kUling hiia, but he
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your noble fronts; do yon draw it like ise lo chas
Use Ihe ran< onrous pride of the invader.
Mexiciins! Forever live the independence of
tbs
countrt^.

ANTONIO LOPEZ DE SANTA ANNA.
Mexico, September

7th, 1847.

The .Mexican papers

are filled wilh articles writlen in the most earnest spirit.
The following is a
translation of Ihe leader in the Diario del Gobiema
after the battle of the King's mill.
^!
Questions for Scolt, for Polk, for that pari
the piopU

of
of Ihe United Stales in favor of the tear, for all that'
nation and for the world.
What is the cause, what Ihe impelling motive that
the Uni:cd Stales of America have brought pillage,
desolalioo and death upon the .Mexican republic?

What offences has this republic committed.'
What reasonable or just aim does that government
which it has adopted measures so
barbarous and unworthy of Christian and civilized
enlerlain, to gain

people?

Does il suppose that by such condimt, worthy of
freebooters and savages, it can vindicate right which
can only be legally asserted by means of pacific negotiations?

From the conduct pursued by the American Gov.
ernmenl, what can possibly ensue but a war at once
interminable and of extermination, inasmuch as ihe
Mexican republic is determined to disappear from
the catalogue of nations, rather than consent to humiliation anddis'race?
From the stale of Jalisco, the tone is lo the same
The official proclamations, which were issued upon the receipt of the news of the battle of
Churubusco, or San Angel as the Mexicans term it,
breathe war to the knife. They must never lay dowa
their arms so long as a single American pollutes the
soil of Ihe country; Iheir remains must be consigned
to the same earth in which repose the victims of Palo
Alto, Resaca, Monterey, Angostura, CenoCordoand
San Angel. Providence has reserved for lalisou the
honor of humiliating the American pride. Let us
says the Governor, give the world occasion to say,
"Jalisco was the cradle of the liberty of the Mexicaa
republic, and the tomb of the conquerors of the
north." But in case the issue of the struggle should
be unpropitious. it only remains for the Jaliscaos to
find a common grave with their enemies, and an admiring posterity viill exclaim "Jalisco lost her independence, but linked her honor with her tomb."
From Tamaulipas, too, we have addresses of the
same charucier, encouraging the citizens lo rally
once more lu the contest and make another desperate
effect.

effort.

From no pari of the country are we able to God
any unwavering on the part of the Mexicans, no
indications of a desire lo treat upon the terms which
nieiit.
They at Ihe last dales were at Jaiapa, pre- Palria has it that "General Rea has got full posses- have been offered.
The Washington Un- sion ol Pueiiia, but inal the Americans were pouring
A supplementary number of the Diario del Qobetrno
paring to march for Perola.
t>is
troops from the surrounding of the iuth ull., has an address to the Mexican
ion puolishes an oUicial reporl of .tiaj. L. as fol- a deadly hie upon
people
heights cuuiniaiiding the lown."
without any signature, bat evidently partaking of an
lows:
official character.
It will be read of course as a
HEAOauARTEHS, Jalapa, Aug. 36, 1847.
Address of Santa Anna on resuming hostilities Mexican production.
To Got fVitsun. Vera Cruz:
after the armistice terminated:
Mexicans! Among the European volunteers whom
My coniuiand re.iched iliis place on the morning
7Vie pnsidciU provisiunal of the republic and coin
the A oencan army has hired lo kill us, there are
We liave fought our way Inumof ih :^Uili in»l.
chii] oj the uniiy lo the nation
nmiidcr
in
unfortunate men who are conriaced of the inmany
phanli) every inch of the route, but have had seLouNTKYMEN— tie cocmy, availing himself of idle justice of this war, who profess the same Romao
with the guarrillas: on
vere ruijiesis
na) baltlei
lo.s dttermi ed lo Comnieuce hoslllllleb
Catholic religion which we profess, but who being
the lUih al Paso Ovejas, (as before reported,) on the pretexts,
upon your beautitui cily. Piesuming us to be uiG- harrassed by the misery which prevails in Ejrope
13ili August at the National Bridge, on the 15 h of
liumiliaied bj the reverses of lortune, trom the want of eoiploymenl and the failure of
August at Uciro G«ido,aiidon the 19:h at Las heartened and
subscribe a treaty by crops, have ccnsenled to enlist. Some of these men,
Nul he expected that I slioul
Aiiiinas, unU a mile au'^ a hall fioin this city
which the termor} ul the republic would have been abjuring their errors and following the noble impula wagon has lalieii into the hands of the enemy.
WehaiBOceii opposed by al least 12UU or 15U0 essentially ledoceu aim the lepi.blit covered with ses ot their hearts, have passed over to our army to
la e
defend our Just causes. From these, his excellency
perhaps less al the Btiamc and i^nuuiiny. Mexicans do nut deserve a
guerrillas un Ihese liccastons
so ignooiiuiuus, and having been called upon spuu- the president formed the foreign legion, known under
lasl, lor Ihey >verebddly wliipptdai Ceiro Gordo,
li dirtcl Ihtii dcalines, 1 have ieil it my
laueously
the
name of the company ol St. Patrick. At La
could
not
was
large
tlial
they
rewhere their loss
>u
Our duty to respond wilti loyalty to so signal a luai k ol Angostura and al Churubusco they bure themselves
oiganize. Futtiei Jara<'la coniiuanueU tbeni.
precious rights which with the highest intrepidily, and after tbe euemj
loss i5 great
During the enliie march 7 olficeis confidence, preserving those
example bud gained possession of this fast point, which was
wounded; I'A ul rank and tile killed; 5 moi lally cjhuul be alienaleu, ana Ihus alluruing an
hnnneas which are the glury of na- only alter its defenders had exhausted their last
Houiideo; 6l> wounded. Oi this number, 4 killed of energy and
cartridges, they were made prisoners.
and 4 .>ouiided ^^ere alpacas elsewhere than the tions.
The enemy had pruclaioied that they would proThe generals of ihe American army, who cannot
four actions named above.
pose to us a peace tjonorablu lor both nations, and it count upon their soldiers in a war so iniqui;tous save
1 regiel l>. say, that at the National Bridge Mr.
duly lo listen to theiu, that their IreaOi
our
the influence of acts of lerocity, were delerbecame
though
a
commissioti
and
to
be
Geo. D. Twiggs (expecting
Their pruposiiions and nined lu shoul these Irishmen.
Scarcely was thii
be made known.
A. D. C. ol G. r.) was killed wbile gallantly ser«- cry uiighl
.hei egotialions are to be publiahcd,
known in this city, before every breast was uUed
ing lu u.y »laU; Cipl. J. H. Calwell, of voltigeurs, all the sequel ol
see thai we wcie with burror at the thought.
woild
may
His
excellency, the
civilized
the
so
that
and Capt. A. U. Uummings, llib infantry, >tere
uur liuuor *oul. permit uj minister of relations, in a touching letter lo the Engwounded on the lUih, (as belore leporled,) out are ready lo sacrilice all thai
lish consul, the estimable lady of her Britanioie
to sacrifice; and that on the other hand our enemies
James
Bridge,
Lieut.
At
JNaiional
well
now.—
doing
whicU would have majesty's minister, various private individuals, both
A. Winner, of vulligeurs, and Lieut. George \ sel up measureless prcleuaious,
..ud cunveried il into a luiocra- iVltxicans and foreigners, we ourselves, and even the
Adams, ol marine corps, were dangerouilj wound- destroyed the republic
I'o such auuaciij
Stales.
United
ladies ol lamilics residing at Tacubaya, interceded
ul
the
Ule
colony
ed; also, on the sawe day, Capt. W. J. Clark, 12lh
we could oppose nothing uul our firmness aud our lor these brave men; aud we expected that il they
infantry, lu Ihe thigh; 3iid Lieut. Charles M. Cleacould not be pardoned, they would at least be spared
valor.
rer, 12lh infantry, nul severely, in the leg.
Mexicans! You will find me, as ever, leading in capital punishment.
AlLas Animas, on the 19th, Major F. T. Lally,
iree you from a haavy yuku,
It would have been deemed base and repugnant
9th lulantiy, commanding oHiecr, was wounded in youi uelei.ce, striving to
altars Irooi inlamuus violation,
to the laws of ci ilization as practised in mudcro
the neck, nut severely; out has, lor a lew days, been aud to preserve your
exiiemthe
to otlcr the bluody spectacle of tbe execution of
»
ives
lium
your
wars
and
anu
daugliicrs
your
disabled Hum commond. A large nu nber of sick
rai!«9 ihc anuril lu wuuuu Uis»e BicDi aud jfui U euuld Have bKo paHiated to •
b aw acciioiuliiitd, oeaiiles our wouaded; aad we ity Ul insult. UUc eucui:
was then doing

We see

well.

no very late accounts from

—

this

—

detach

Or PuESLA, we

have two or three reports.
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look in (y, had chosen to precede me in suhmitling recertain eslenl hv Ihe part which iheae men
no »hare mark» to the^ meeting; but a« it i», sir, apparently
the defence of Churubu»co, bul they had
lied upon, 1 iTi here, ready to exprctl my opiniwhatever in the slaughier which was mide, the day
humble as they are, frankly on aiy subject an
before yesterda) npon the heights of the King's null. ons,
fvery subject that is interesting to the people of
Well- then, will you believe it, my coimlrynien?
this common *^atth.
There is nothing 1 wi^h to
from
tKrs day, in cold blood, these Caribs,
supe'rstition.and after the manner of savajes and put forward; thank God, there is nothinj I shrink
I

j

1

of

have hung up
us practised in the days of Homer,
themselves said
tbeie men as a holocaust— Ihej have
it_to Ihe manes of the general or generals who there
And in what manner did they hang them?—
fell!
Noosing them by the ntck as they stood upon the
ground, and so suspending them that they died "by
inches," strangled by their own weight, the mode
adopted being such that their horrible agony lasted
more than one hour. A spectacle vorthy of such

from.

We

the noisiest waters that are generally the deepest; no
has it always been found that that spirit which is
most inclined to vapor when danger and disaster are
at a distance, is the firmest in breasting them on
their near approach.
With these remarks, sir, upon the tone and temper, which in ray opinion, belongs to all constitutional nhie', hera and elsewhere, I shall proc«ed to make a few remarks upon the topics of the

are, in my opiaion, in a mo t unnecessary and
are day.
theref»re most unjustifi'ible war.
I hope we
1 hare said, sir, that we are engaged in a war, in
neat the close of it.
I attend carefully and anxiousmy opinion unnecessary, and therefore unjiistifiable.
ly to every rumor and every breeze that brings to u
any report that the effusion of blood, caused, in mj I hold it to be a war unconstitutional in its origin.
judgment, by a rash and unjustifiable proceeding on 1 hold it to be a war founded upon pretexts. Sir,
the law of nations, embodying the general sense of
the par t of the government, may ceate.
In this state
of public affairs, in this stale of excitement of pub- mankind, instructs as that the motives of lar are
they are f Minded in a conmen, or rather of demons escaped from hell! This] lie feeling, which we kno>i', upon thii subject of good or vicious. Where
viction of necesnily, in a sole desire to promote the
ur, pervades all classes and all ranks. I have first
they did with eighteen of these unhappy men
among them the brave Captain Reilli, whose head to say, sir, that any counselling which this body public good and defend the national interest, it is a
Where they are founded in any obthej aluck upon a pike and planted at Churubu-ico. would receive from ms, will not entrench upon the good motive.
war is
To six others, who proved that they had not volun- loyally which we owe lo the constitution of the lique purpose, or any unjust purpose, when
acquisition, for gain, for reteered but been imfressed, they gave two hundred country, and the obedience which we are boupd to waged for conquest, for
ambition,
private
purpose
of
gralif)ing
laws.
nown,
for
the
graves
to
the
the
pay
dig
to
the.n
lashes each, and compelled
And,
are bound, sir, to consider the nature of the or for parly purposes, the raolive is vicious.
of their companions!
this distinction,
Mtzicans: These are the men who call us barba- government under which we live- There must be sir, they ^o farther, and maintain
which
Aould
jus
there
may
be
causes
for
war
some
supreme
power,
that
a
are
the
every
government
some
these
in
us:
civilize
rians and say they come to
men who have plundered the houses of the surround- ultimate will, from which there is no peaceable ap- lify the war ao far as the opposite nation is concerntheir peal.
In mixed monarchies, like that of England,
ed, and yet nol furnish a good motive for a war, befrom
children
stolen
have
who
Tillages,
ing
cause good motives for a war, while they require
families, who have slept in the niches devoted to tne the sovereign will resides with the king and the parsomeiliin^
sacred dead, who have, with blasphemous revelry, liament. In despotic governments it reposes in the always a good cause for a war, require
of
the
sovereign,
as
altars,
breast
in
Russia,
else.
I'hey require that the war should nol be wagAustria,
of
the
and
ornamenla
Ihe
clothed themselves in
who havr thrown upon iho ground the body of Jesus elsewhere. Bul with us, under our free republican ed excepting from iifcessity,arid for its utility to the
Christ and have made themselves ilnmk in drinkini? and representative government, this public will, interests of the country.
Now, sir, the jaw of nations instructs us that
Accursed may Ihej be which we all agree must in the end prevail, unless
out of the aacied vessels.
from peace we resort to force, consists in the ex- there are wars of pretext. The history of the world
ef all Christians, as they are of God!
opinion
of
the majority, ascertained accord- proves that there have been, and we are nol withpressed
commandgovernment
supreme
The
Countrymen!
the principles of the constitution.
Within out proof ihat there are, wars waged on pretext, that
ed its commissioners, as you have >een it already ing to
published, that they should inquire of their comml^- Ihe limits prescriQed by the constitution and pro- is, on pretences wtiere the cause assigned is not
agreeably
to
its
forma,
we
upon
nounced
That, 1 Oelievc upon my consciwar
muat
brought
•iibinit
the true cause.
to
had
they
•ioners first of all why
our republic with bio .d and fiic? what injuries we this, or we give up all govern. nent and surrender ence, is ih true character of the war now waged
have done to them that they should tlius seek to re- ourselves lo a state of anarchy. The law of majori- against Mexico. 1 believe it to be a vvar of pretext;
Tcnge themselves.' Their mode of concealing their ty, according lo oui forms, a majority ascertained in a war in which the true moiive is not distinctly
confusion at not being aole to reply to lhu,e inq.iines agree nent with the principles of Ihe constitution, is avowed, but in which pretences, allerihouiihts, evaand ol satisfying their displeasure oecau-e we would Ihe law which you and 1 and all of us are bound lo sions, and other methods are einployed lu put a
case before the communiiy which is nut the true
not consent to an ignominious peace, has been to obey.
Sir I should hardly advert to this, if 1 did not see, case.
light up anew the flames of war, to send us liom the
I think, sir, there are three pretexts, all unfoundKing's mill >lay belore yesterday our assassin.tled afloat III toe community, signs somewhat of a danger
countrymen who had in no iwanner otli;iided tlpe.n, ous tendency. 1 agree that all powers may be so ed, upon which this war has ueeo jusiified, in variTrie president
and to glut their niabolical ran^e upon the delence- abused as lo require resisianco, whether il be the ous modes arid on various occasions.
power ol an autocrat, of a king and parliament, or of of the United Stales in his war uies-ra^e uf May,
IcBS men whom tliey had in their power.
inajoniy; fur all power in human hands may be ao 1846, puts the war upon the lact that llie Mi:Xican
Jtfeiicons.- The supreme government conjures us a
abused, may make ao fl igrant a ca«e aa to render governmoni have invaded ibe territory of the IJniied
in the name ol the honor of our race, in the name o( far
our dignity as men and of God himself, lliat we should It necessary lO the quorum ul eonscieuce lo resist its States and shed American blood upon Aoierican soil.
demands. That is not Ihe exercise of a political Now, in o y judgment, this is not the case. The
all unite by one uoanimoua and continued etiurt to
revenge these great outrages, to yield never to dis- right under the constitution of the country, bul the president ol the United Srates had urilered the army
may and to wage this «ar without truce and >viihoui exerribBof a natural light agaiusl lh« consliiution. ol llie United Slates as early as Jjiiuar), 1846, lo
n lenting. May remorse seize upon every selfish ur Wow, sir, 1 suppose we are all here lu-i)a>, load move beyond what .Mexico acknuwle ii^ed to tic the
co«ardlj .Mexican who cannot say to himself iiiat he here and clsevv here in our several capacities, in ihe boundaiy ol lex.is and place itself upon the Kiu
political riglils under the canslitulion
Grande. Arrived there, blood was shed upon the
haa fulfilled every duty as a pobli. otticerand a good exercise ol our
our couiury, and not in tne exercise of our iiaiu
Was ihal American
left bank of the Riu Grande.
citizen; who has not contributed by every moans In .
againsl the constilution.
Sir, Ihere is not
Ihal waa soil claimed by the United Stales,
toil.'
his po^'.er luw;,rJs this war— with his person, >wih ral ritiliif
here who has had trie honor of bearing any
It wai
but which congress had uever recognized.
the influence ol his position, with a part of his fortune, one of us
with his labor, by mainlaining a iiuuioer ol soldiers, office, higli or low in the United Stales government territory cljinitd by Mexico us fi.'inly as the city of
government, who has not tworn th.it Mexico itself, and was, al the lime, in the actual
by aidmg every way those who tight, and who has or in the state
the couslilulion uf the United Siaies. possession of iVlexrco.
'The most favoraole presentnot BO employed Ihe means which Gud has given hini he will support
There is no man ignorant of the fact Ihal the con- ment, Iherelore, is this: lliat we, hauiig a claim lo
for hi- service and that of the country in whiih Gud
has placed him, that His images shall Dot be cast elilulioii uf the United States confers on congress the territory ol which the other party was in possession,
power of making war, and therefore there is no man marched an army into it lu lake possessi. n. Is not
down, nor His holy name blasphemed.
so ignorant as not to know that when that power has thai war upon our aiiel 1 am ol npinion, thereMexieo, September 10. ltJ46.
been exercised ..ccording lo the forms of the consti- fore, that the declaration in the message ul the lllh
lution, Ihe will of congress expressed, is the law of of May, 1846, upon which the act of congress, of the
the land; and it is binding upon every man's consci13lh, was based, the declaration that war existed
DKLITEBED AT THE WHIG ITATC CONVENTION AT ence, lu uiy humble opinion.
"by the act ol Mesico," cannot be ma e oul corWhile in the course of debate we may upp ise the redly by any evidence in puiol ol lact. Il so it wat
108TOK, SEPT. 29, 1847.
action of congress, and 1 hope I have ml been be- a preltxl.
With others who have the honor of representing hind in that respect; bul when those councils assuuie
'Then again, although this was Itie main point upon
this commonwealth in the congress of the United the form of law we may not disregard it.
are which Ibe recogiiiiiou ol war was placed O) t'le preSlates, 1 have come here to-day, solely ai ihe re- not called upon to supply any voluntary aid, succor sident, no sooner was llie war deciurd, than uihar
need haruly or support; our dulies as good citizens Icruiinals iu causes weie resorted lo. One was toe relusal of Iho
I
quest of Ihe whig state committee.
•ay, air, that it gives me great pleasure, us on former conlormity lo the la>v.
Mexican government lu recene uur minister, but
I IhiiiU, Iherelore, that the present
occasions, so on this, to meet so large and respectacrisis calls at
where was that ever maue a cause ul war, and esble a repicaeotalion of the wfaigs of Massacliuietts. once nol only lor the most strious and energetic, bul pecially ul Executive wui^
Because the goieinnient
Id the more especial duly assigned to ihs conven- lor the most conslilutiunal and considerale action ol cbooies nut lu have lolereoui'se with u-, is it lor* the
the
Hhigs
over
great olQces ol all
the whole country.
tion of selecting candidates lor
There are those president lo say that that is a jusl cause ol wai> Il
who think Ihal violence is strength. That I hold lo IS 00 joal cause ol war, and even were it just au(i
the State, 1 had no original duty assigned to me.
1
may venture, however, sir, to expiess iny gratifica- be a great mistake. Violent cuunoeli are weak pruper. It IS no sudden emergiiicy aulliui zing the
tion at the great unanimity which has oiaiked ihe counsels; violent conduct is weak conduct, and vio- execuiive lo plunge ifie goveiniueni into a war, and
proceedings of the convention, in presenting lo the lent lan^u.ige is always weak lauguajjc. Our high
especially when coiigro s is in session, ready, at
people of Alassachusetls again, persons so well known est puipoaes, 1 may say, our boldest resolves, llieii, any moment, lo receive advices and to act upon
must recuniiuend themselves lo the acceptance of the Ibeiii. 1 look upon it, Iherefure, that
for their principles, so well known lor their opim
this ground il
ons, so well known for the fidelity with which they communiiy, when they are announced, certainly a pretext.
with clearness and force, but also with decorum riid
adhere to principle and opinion.
Well, then cumea another. Mexico, II la said,
dignity, wiih a just respect fur ourselves and a just
I suppose, Mr. President, that ao far as those of us
had declined lo pay tie debts, duo lo U. S. citizens
who belong to cont;rea3 were expected lo take any respect lor others.
The great dramatist instructs Irum their citizens. 1 believe mat is true, but that
part in Ihe deliberations of Itiis assembly, it was only those who would excel lu the power uf moving men, ivas nut put forth as llio cause ol war in the
message
looked to that we might express our opinions upon nol always to bo ready to tear a passion to rajs and uf the president on Ihe lllh ol ivlay,
11:146; il la not
the pretent state of lutiunal uQdirs in the crisis, (1 latlers, bul in the torrent and woirlwind ol their iu the act ul congress ul ihe 13th ol .VUy. It is nut,
think eoniewbat of an iiuminenl one,) lo vthich we e olioDS to observe a just temperance
that sobrie- Iherelore, llie cause put upon record lor Ihe ad oi
hate arrived. 1 could have desired, tir, that soma ty of lentiiuenl, that soDriely of linguage which the government, li Is an afleiinou,;ht. .'^nu here
af m; colleaguei, of better bealtb and more abili' proTM meD id esrnett. Allow me lo lay, il is Dot again, this mailer ul debts aud claims ui eilKoii*
u.
|
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the United Stales upon Mexico is a matter of lone ministers in Mexico. At any rate, after his banish
The condition of Mexico i9 a matter of ment by Paredes, there came a sentiment, that he
standini;.
long standirg.
The condition of Mexico was as was more favorable to pt^ace wiih the United States
reprehensible six months hefore as ii was on that than the government then existing
The President of Ihe United Slates, sent bia war
da;; but there was manifested no disposition to
make it a cause of war.
To say, therefore, that message to coneress on the Ilih day of May, 1846,
this war was founded upon the refusal of Mexico placing the existence of the war upon the fact that
to pay her debts, is a pretext, and nothing but a pre- Mexico had invaded our territory and shed the blood
of our people.
On that very day he despatched ortext.
ders to Commodore Conner at Vera Crnz that if Mr.
Well then, sir, what was the ohjectof this war?
So far 89 we can now scrutinize the nioli»e» of men, Santa Anna came that way, he should lei bin in.
EO far as we can look into the objects and designs of How came it into Mr. Polk's head that Mr. Santa
our rulers, what was the motive, the purpose, the Anna was likely to come that way.' At about tiie
impulse of the heart, which led to the measures that same time, if 1 remember right, Mr. Alexander
brought on this war.' Why, sir, I have a very poor Siidell, the brother of our minister to Mexico, was
It appears from the corresopinion of my own sagacity, 1 do not pretend to see despatched to Cuba.
80 far into such matters as other men, but to me it is pondence that the United States had an agent in
as plain as a turnpike, as visible as the sun that now Cuba.
It is notorious that it was a matter of public contbines upon us.
versation in Cjba, that Gen. Santa Anna was to reSir, an eminent person belonging to the parly in
administration, mo..it eminent certainly of all that turn to Mexico upon Ihe invitation of the president
do belong to it, so eminent that it strikes one rather of the United States. Mark the coincidence of time
oddly that the adntiiiistratiun should not belong to and purpose. The president said in his communicaAim, rather than be to it, I mean Mr. Calhoun, one tion at the opening of the session of the last congress,
of the most practical politicians and debaters in this that he did not see any prospect of putting an end lo
country a gentleman that is not apt to concede our difficulties while Paredes was in power.
What
away his case, declared, in the last session of con- were our difficulties? Our chief difficulty was
gress that if there had been no annexatioo of Texas, that Mexico would nut assent to the annexation of
there would have been no war; and he went further Texas.
Now, sir, I draw the attention ot this meeting lo
and said that the immediate cause of war was the
a naalter well enough known, but which, it seems to
order for the march of our officers from Corpus Chris
me, has not received Ihe weight, the scrutiny, which
ti to the Rio Grande.
it deserves.
1 again repeat that the war inciisige ol
But how did the war grow out of annexation?
This is a case In which we must adopt proper dis- the llih of Mjj, placed the war upon ihe ground of
a< tual invasion by Mexican troops, and Ihe murder
tinctions and follow the light of asiertained facts.
Mr. P. J am not now, nor at any time, an apologist of American citizens upon American ground, flofor Mexico, i have a very poor opinion of lt)^r gov- lore the Isl ol June a procUmatiuii was drawn up,
whicli, on liie 6ih of June was despatched lo Gen.
ernment in all its states, and at all times
I pily the
people ot Mexico Irom my heart, and 1 ^hould pity Taylor, lo be oy him distributed through all Muxico,
them more if they appeared to me to have sense and that purported lo set lorlh lo the people uf Mexenough to understand the misery of their own posi- ico the causes ul the war.
very worst government
tion.
1 believe it to be the
1 have It, and 1 hope the gentlemen of the press
in the world pretending to re^^ard the rights oV the will pnbliih It.
[Sae page 86, vai. 71 of JfiUs' J^apeople. This republic, which, by the way, is no re- licnal Regkter]
What did that declaration say to
military
public at all, but a
anarchy, has been, J am ibem? Anything about invasion of American terrisorry to say, for years and years ine prey of every tory and murder of American Iroop;? Not a word
miserable military upstart that could find money like It
not one word.
The proclamation gees upon
enough to sustain a miserable army. 1 have no sym- the old matter of the debts, and upon the refusal to
pathy, therefore, with any form of goveromeni, or receive Mr. Siidell as our minister, and upon a supany of the men connected with the government of posed declaration by Paredes, which 1 cannot find
Mexico, for the last twenty years. And 1 go fur- any where, that war did actually exist. Bui the fact
ther; 1 say tbat in my judgment, that after the events allegad Id Ihe war message ul May 11th, and the
of 1U36, and the battle of 8an Jacinto, Mexico had fact enacted, if a fact can be enacted by legislative
DO reason to regard Texas as one of her provinces. power, thai war existed by Mexican invasion, is noi
She bad no power in Texas, but it was eoiirely at alluded lo, staled, or iiiliiua ed in the proclamaiioii
the disposiliun ol those whose who lived in it. 'I'hey to the Mexican people. On Ihe coiiirary, the promade a government lor llieiaselves. Ttiis country ac- claiuaiiou, speaking Uom the mouih uf Gen. Taylor,
knowledged thatgovernmeiit; turtigii stales acknow- says, "We come as fi lends. We luve great causes
ledged that government; and 1 ihink, in lairness, ol couiplainl, but we come to lelieve you Irom the
an honesty, we muat admit thai in ltJ4U, '41, 'i'i tyranny ul your own guvernuient.
We come lo pui
and *43. 'I'exas was an indeptiident state among tiie down that despotism which lords il over you."
nul admit, ineielure, Uut Well, what was thai ly.aiiiiy, mat despoUMu? Why,
1 do
states ol the union.
It was any just ground ul complaint on the part ol
It was Paredes, a uiililary chieltaiii, wno
bad sucMexico, thai Ihu United Stales annexed Texas lu ceeded Santa Anna, anuiner military chiellaiu, acthemselves.
cording ij the order ol .nexicaii succession lur the

—

—

aisled
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saying thai

n

> aa

her

proiince, aiiu

nlie

would not live on terms ol aiui'.y miiii iiie Uuitetl
Her miiiiatjtates, aUhuugh she ,iid nut jjo lo ivar.
tar, Auuunte, went lioiue; she ivuuld nut receiie our
minister; she remained gluom) and diacuiiieiiteU;aniJ
tbat vias ihe Cuiiditiuu ol things luimediaiely alter
the aiinexaiiun ol 'J'exas, uud ai the couiiueticeiueni

of Mr. Polk's

adiiiiniatralion.

ihink that the ubjecl ol ihis %var was simply thi»:
ol the United States in
MarcTi, lti45. In June, ItHo, Sai.ta Anna was uaniahed Irum Mexico to Cuua, on what is called hall pay.
1

Mr. Polk became president

He seems

lu have been diseoiUenled wilb bis siluaCuba, and 1 aiu sirungly suspicious llial tiis
uruugh ltj45, tne cuiidition ol things between us and Mexico was thus
angry and uiiaatislaciuiy.
tiuii

at

"ball pay" »as uever paid.

I

Mol lo iruuule you, la, with many dates, alio. v me
It was in Ja
to approach a period ul some iiileiest.
nuary, iti4t), that ibe aiuiy ut tlie U. States, which,
in the summer preceding, had Deeii ordered to lake
its position ai Corpus Chrisii, was notv ordered tu
advance lo the Kio Cirande. 'I'ne reusou givcu by
Mr. Buchanan, uniuug oiher things, was, that it
niighl ue ai hand, in case Mr. Siidell >^as rejected
by j'lexicu, lu acl as congress siiuuld authorize.
Now, mere hau been an upiniuii 1 Uelieve very lar
back, Iruui Ine lime ol Saiiia Anna's reiease Irum imprisunuieul, that (le
SiCkuowleO^uieLit ui

was miner luure laVoiaOle to ibe
I exau
indepeudence thau olbar
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Aside from Ihe want uf dignity, which il appearetl to me almost covered the country with some
denrae of disgrace, in fomeitting a revolution in the
country of an enemy, it appears to me lo have been
extremely weak, ill j idged, and inexpedient.
Santa Anna got lo Mexico. Gen. Taylor distributed his proclamation. The presidenl admits in the
message of last December that he hoped for councils
more peaceable lo the United States from the authority of Santa Anna, than from the authoniy of Paredes. How far he has been disappointed the events
will tell.
How far this military chieftain entered
into an agreement, 1 am not to say; that there was
a
general understanding is evident; whether he was
unable or unwilling lo cany out that understamling,
or whether he found the sentiment of the nation too
strong him, 1 leave you to judge; but Ihe fact is, wo
find him, soon after, at the head of Ihe army, and in
direlul and bloody conflicts with the army of the
United States. He had come, either at the siggestion, nr at least, by the pi-rniission of the presidenl of
the United Stales.
He had put liimsell at the head
ol the Mexican armies; out instead of moving inwards peace, he moved only towards war, and conSicI
and battle. Whatever else may be saiil nf the cirtion!

cunislanies, ordinary or exiiaordinary, thai hate
attended the elevation of the fortunes of the president ol the U. Slates, it will be admitted Ihat atleast
in one respect his case is aumewhat singular.
He
has seen armies of vast mini eis and timount, fighting various bailies in tente.i ti< Ids, and it ^o h ppens
thai he has had the selection ol comiuanders on bolb
sides!

The precise object of this war is proved by facts
and circumstances, sutlicieni, I think, tu sjlisfy any
reasonable man.
The precise oLijecl of this war
was to establish a governme. I in Mexico, by the restoration of Santa Anna, u hich should yield the question of Texan independence and give us no tiiuro
trouble on that account. Hu.v griovonsly that calculation has been disappointed, let subse({ue[il even's
show. This then is tiie real ground and urigin of lbs
war, and all the rest, so lar as appears to me, ii
mere pretext; and 1 hope those whose business it is
lo spread information upon these luiportaiil suujects
will look at thai proclamation of ihe 6.h of May,
will compare what the govern naut of m,; United
States say, with what the President said in his message of the J lib of May, and what congress enacted
in conformity with that message, the hypothesis that
war arose from invasion bj the Mexican forces of
our soil, and the murder ol our citizens.
Sir, I have alluded to the declaration of Mr. Calhoun that It there had Been no annexation of Texas
there would have been uo war.
I now choose to say,
sir, that 1 agree in your senliment, expressed in
yuur
otvn lorciule way in your place in the house ol rspresenlaiives, that the direct consequence of the act
ol iniquity in me annexaiiun uf I'exas, is the war
m
which we are now engaged. I have endeavored lo
sho* tiial It was lu avoid this consequence, tu paciiy
Mexico, or subdue the spun ol lesistanee Uy ctiju'iiig her goveriiuienl, that Ihcse operation^
uiiiuary
and diplomatic, were undertaken by the present
government uf the United States. Now, sir, Ine proIjsi twenty years,
li is lu put down those tyrants,
pusiliun IS (00 plain that mis -vargruws uut ul anand tu put down those who >vould esiablisb a muuar- nexaiioh. iVlr. Calhoun is right. II iheie had been
ciiy over you.
no annexaiiun, there .vould have ueon uo war. Dues
Where was Santa Anna at Ihii lime? Why, he any one suppose thai we should have gone lo war
was in Cuua. At some iiuie in June he lell Cub., with Mexico, depopulated her, and exhausted her
and made bis tvay lo VeiaCiuz, and was liieie au- losources, to cullect our deoisf Or mat >te shuuld
milied uy Con. Conner a curdmg lu order.
Before have gone lo war with Mexico, because she did not
he reached Mexico lie had seni Ins proclamaiion lu chuosB lo icceive, either as a cummissiuner, or as an
Hn hati, Dy a prouunoiduieni.i, envoy extraordinary, Mr. S.idell? Wou.d cungreas
be distributed there.
have declared a ..ar upon any such pretemea? Nesel lurth hio purpose, lu put down me ly ranis and to
prevent lue esiaUiishinenl ol a luuuarehy. Eiihei ver. It did grow out of aimexatiun, .nd as you see
Santa Anna borrurt ed Irom ou. ex-cuiive, or Iney was uut an uunaiural consequence: 1 do nul say a
Irom hi ti, or il was the jumping judgment ol l.vu nccessarj consequence. But .mat is reniaikaole, sir,
great geniuses, 1 don't know wiiicii; out the senti- IS thut the giicianco is on the part of iHexieo and we
ments ivere the same, they were pronounted at the make the war She has the promineiilcuuplaihl and
same tnue, and when General Taylor nas invading we b'.iike the lirsl blow.
Mexico at the .\orth, Santa Anna's dgenls were pus
Sir, iiolning in the history of a person, no more
sessed ol his plan ol pronuncia.nentu lo the same ef- iinpurtant than 1 am, can ue otaiiy great Consequence
led, with ihosaiuo ideas, and in me same language. to this great people. Bui it is of sotuo consequence
This termmaled in July or August lu deposing Pa- to mysell,..nd It IS among my cunsulations, Ihai Irom
redes.
Ine very bist lulimaiiou ol any Uesign or desire lo
Now then, the presidenl of the United States ac- annex i'exas tu mis couniry, 1 have opposed il tuib
knowledges, and he could not deny it, in im ela jur- all my ability, in ail places, and at all limes. It is
ata Commentary on those transaciiuns in the message now ten yeais, sir, since at a meeting ol our political
ul last year, mat he did >visU lo uverlmuw the
irionds in Ne.v l^ork, where that qie-tiun was one
govi.rnuieiil ol Paredes, and saw no other way of upon whicb iheupiuiuiisol inuse iricnds were a good
gelling rid ol our uimculiy wiiu .vloxico lliau uj deal divided, in which 1 received m .ny aduioiiiiiuns
uringiug aUoui a revoiuiion in >lexico.
nul 10 commit mysell, 1 did co.uuiil uiyseil; and
1 conless,
sir, thai when i hrsi read mat message, 1 was struck
mere it siands, aud 1 am ttiauklul lur u, 1 was
with equal nioriitieatiun and astuoishineut.
We, ul then, and 1 have Ocen at all liuies since, dotvii to the
the United c^iaies, ciuzens living together under ihis period When me oiil nau its lasl reading and mj vole
cuusiiiuliuu, uuu iweiil> miUiuns oi us, while we was against it, thoroughly, out and out, under all
have a just cause ol ^ar against i>lexico, oauuol get circumslaiices, against it. And .ny uppusiliun was
lid ul lue uillicuiiy wubuul attempting lu .nuuverl lue
luuuded upuu ihis ground: mat 1 never would and
tempursry exuuiiggoverumenlol that uiiaeraUle na- never sbouid, and 1 say now 1 never will and never

—

But then, sir, the {.ict was, that Mexico did take
Irjiig as lexas
offence at the annexaliuu ol Texas.
h^d been indepenUent, iioluiiuus as was the Ijcl,
that the guveinmenlsul Euiupu, as well as our own,
bad auiuilled Ihe iiaiiunaiily oi Texas, Mexico per-
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to this

country

ith a

slave repre*entation.

We

hear a great deal, now-a-day, about

a

ne

v

pan:iced, called the Wilmol proviso; a verjr jist sentiuiint, hut not a sentiment certainly to form any
new party or sect of a party upon. For, allow me
to say that there is not a man in this assembly who
does not hold to the lentiinent of the Wilinot provi
to as firmly as myself, or any other man in this as
embly. It is nut an opinion upon which Massachii
•etts whiles diSer.
Sir. I fi-rl something of a political interest in this.
take the sentiment of thn
1
Wilmol proviso In be that ttiere stiall be no annexation of slave lerriiory to Ihis union.
Did not I cnnimit myself upon that in the year 1838. lolly, entire

16.

1847—MISCELLANEOUS.

ritnrv with power to hold slaves.
The party which
calls ii-elf the northern detnocraov, (and I may use
the term as they have adopted it themselves,) adopt-

ed

policy to admit territory, to maintain the
for territory, to acquire all >ve could and then

relying upon the principles of Ihe Wil, not
proviso to keep out slavery.
The southern portion
of Ihe party were for admitting territory.
In one
respect they agreed.
They would let it in and have
the contest for spoils after it was admitted. Il should
he seliled afterwards whether it should be Iree or
slave territory.
let

it

in,

Allow me to say, sir, that 1 have not seen one intellii;enl man of the south who objects to the fairexercise of all the power of the north in preventing the
and have 1 ever deparltd fro n it in the 5li,;hte8t further increase of slave representation in congress.
decree.'
1 must be
penniiied, sir, to say that I do I do not know the man of my acq'iaintance who
not iiiiW consent that lu. re receni discoverers should says to me that it is unreasonable in us, or that it is
take out a patent for the (lis. overj.
do not q lite not lo be expected f ro n us, or that it may not be
I
conseiii thai they should underlaliB lo appropriate to rightly performed by us.
There is no one who can
them-eUes all ihe iienefii and hmior of it. I deny complain of the north for resislin,; the increase of
thi' pii Ti>> of their invention,
.\llow me to say. slave representation, because it gives power lo the
sir, II n iMJt iheir tnuinler.
minority in a manner inconsistent with the, princiMr. Piesiilenl, even if new acquired territory ples of our government. What is past, must stand;
she/old he Iree terrilory
sh^ni'd deprecate any great
ivhat is e,<lablished must stand; and with the same
ixieiisi. n of our duniiuions.
ihink we haie a firmness wilh which I shall resist every plan to aug
very l.T^e and ample domam
ihat thus merit Ihe stave represenlaiion, or to bring the conI think
far we have J so; t o( idenlily or .imilarily of char- stitution into any hazards by attempting
lo exten
acter, thai holds us t"gelher pretty "ell, from the our dominions, shall I cuiiteud to
all iw existing;
Penobscot to ilie Gull ,,f Mexico. I do not know ri^his t,i re nam.
bow far ue cao pie>erve ilial leelmg of coiniu.m
But there is one ihiog of which soithTn gentlet'junlry, if n . expend il to California, and lor aufthi men do complain.
They complain of this provision
i know to the s hlh pole.
1
apprehend that iii a of the Wil not proviso, "because," say Ihey, "il is
repuMJiean i^i.ve, i.i.enl you inusl have a (;rcal simi- unequal.
You of the north nan settle il, because you
iaiiiy ol chaiacier.
li uijy imI be so wilt despotic
can g ) vvithiiut si .ves.
We of the south cannot settle it, because
we have slaves. It establishes a
The Eiiperur ol Riis-ia may govern liis Eiiropeao deiogalory disiinction and tends to establish an
Let us consider the force of this arduo, nil' n^ by one ci.de . la>^s, an
his Asialic do- ineqiialiiy."
iiiioi.^ns h) .iioilier co.le.
They h;<ve no common gouient. I am always happy to meet soulhern gen
acq.iiinla, c, ih^cmnioii bond ol assoi-idtion.
Bdt tie lien iif character, honor, taleuls, and ability
in a rep'.b.ic, ah.-ie Hie laws .nusl all bo i. uii.ir, upoi this question.
How is it with the privilege
vhi, h lliey now have ol a represenlaiion disproIhii caiiooi t/c.
Il does appear lo me a very dan
gerous exoerimeni to extend the territory of the porliiined tu ouis? They admit this to be an ineq la
United Slates over a new unknown tracl of .nd, Illy, and if new lerriiury is admitted, open lo si ives,
larger than the old Ihirleen, and run the chanee ol is not thai plainly an augiuentalion of that iueouaaiiialgan.ation.
Wore enterprising spirits may chooie lily>
to unueriake il, bul 1 lie^laie.
Now 1 am no propliet, nor am I the son of a proWho does not see
the lotdl derangement nhieh it creates?
Suppose phet; but if I was lo pro|)hesy, I will say here that
len slates, or even five stales, to be admitled; the last subject upon which I should venture a prethey will have one repiesenlalive in each slate, diction would be the course which our friends, called
and t.io aenaIor^; and here co.ne in len new sena- the southern democracy, will lake upon this or any
other subject.
tors, (shall 1 say Soulhern senators;) with only
The predictions of the weather in
five representatives.
Dies not every one see thJt the almanac will hit the truth just as well as I can.
that bleaks up all the proportion, all the regula- I hope that there are many men, and 1 believe there
rity connected with the goveriuuent, and its per
are, in Ihe other party, that will help as.
That is,
I

I

I

I

I

I

petuityf
Sir, there are those who think that it i« an act of
greai benev.ileiice lo extend our free institutions. 1

hope thatlhe principles of liberty as we have experienced thein with so much advantage will spread
over ihe worl i, bul I ain not sure toai it i< besl for
every body to receive our foiiiii. Nor am 1 desirous
to impose our forma Ijj f.iroe upon any people.

Where they are fii lor ihem they will leceiie them
in some form; and unlil they are fit lor them, depend
upon il.you cannot make Ireemen out of persons unaccustomed to sell-governmeut and nut kiio.>in|; in
\\

cals ol the country.

1

lell that it

when

it comes to tbe vote, they will not vote lo admil a state wilh slave representation.
It seems
lo me that what occurred here at Worcester a few
days ago, will shed a little light upon that subject.
I do not understand
that by that convention, any
purpose of adhering to the vVilmol proviso was manifested.
understand, on the contrary, that Ihe
I
whole subject was scouted out of Ihc deliberations
of the assembly.
And there are loco foco or democratic members in Maine, and Ne.v Hampshire.
It it quite certain that they will
depart from the
present adminis'.ration, and vote fur the Wilinot

proviso.'

hat true treedoiii cunsists.

1 had the honor for a shorl lime to be connected
wiih the government of the United Slales and charg
«d with the duty of protecting the commercial inlcr-

was

all iinporlant

to the Uuiled Stales, if it could be done with propriety and without danger, to ooiain from Mexico, a
port upon the Paeitie; to wil: the port of St. Francisco, either by session of the port iiself, or to obtain
power to resort there as a Uiiiicd States place. I

looked fur nothing bul eoiuuiercial arrangements
and commercial advantage. I thought it a matter
of some importance, and think it now a matter ul
importance, but it never entered into my imagiiialiun thai lo accomplish that end, uselul so far
it went, 1 should run the nek of atiacliing a Urge
extent ol teriuury to Ihe United Stales, to become
•tales, nheiher in one or Iha other form in which
•talus are recognised under the constilutiou.
Now, sir, this IS our posiiioii. Peace may come.
I hope to hear il uelore the dawn ul another morning; but then i cannot cunceal it Iroin uiysell that
peace ilsell may biiiig a cruis mure dangerous than
war. It may bring with il a season of controversy
itrile, and danger.
Heaven knows what will bo the
terms ol thai peace. Nor can I see what course il
will be the uuly ol honest men to take, vi hen that
treaty shall make Us appearance.
1 hope to be di
reeled to Ihe perluruiance of my duty when thul iiu,

portaiit era snail arrive.
Sir, Ihere has been a propusition, .thich received
tbe vole of every wliig member in llie seiiale lad
J««r, (•Ttry oBe bul uno ctrtaiuly) to reject all ter-

things.

The war

the

war

Ij?

,

votes could have been obtained in either house fo»
the war with Mexico, under the existing alale of

can only say, that, in my judgment, we are
first, and the last, and every occasion
in maintaining our sentiments against
the exleniiun of the slave power.
1 speak of it now
Sir,

I

to use the

which occurs,

here, as in my seat in congress, as a political q,iestion
as a qiesiion for statesmen to discuss, and entertain, and acl upon.
I do not mean lo say that the
moral part ol the question is less imporiant, but it is
less pertinent lo what we have to do.
Certainly, 1
do not mean to say thai il is less important, or not
vastly more luiportanl, ir. other points of now; but 1
speak of It thus, because this is the only point of
» lew
in which 1, officially, have any thing to do wilh
11.
I am aware, sir, that 1 ain usin^ too much of this
sun- light, and I hasten tu end what I have to lay by
a few remarks.

—

exists.

Suppose

to continiia

il

till

the

next meeting of congress. What is it the duty of a
good citizen and a good whig to do? Well, I say
for one, that I suppose it to be true Ihat the next
house of representatives in congress may be composed of a whig majority.
we have had tones
1 think
of denunciation from the north and the south, from
the east and the west, sufficient to insure us that
result, although it will bo a very great change.

Suppose that

to be the case.
1 say at once,
unl-'si
the president of the United States shall nake out a
case, which shall show to congress that the war is
prosecuted for no purpose ol acquisition of dominion,
for no purppse not connected directly wilh the safety of this union, then they oagh.t not to grant anyjurther supplies.
Il
we depart from thai, if -e «ay
that on Ihe propriety of a war. or on the necessity of
a war, begun or to be begun, congress has no voice,
no constitutional power, we obliterate the consli-

tutinn.

What was done in the administration of Mr. Madisim just belure the close of the last war wilh England?
He placed his terms for peace before coniresa; I will not advert lo them, but they were such
as were slrongly calculated lo create this disp.jsitiun
in congress; that, upon these terms, now otl'ered, if
Great Bri am does not make peace, we wi<l noi voto
lo refuse supplies, but we will prosecute tne war to
ihe end.
It.
so happened thai Great Britain did
make peace, and we were not calle.l upon for further supplies.
Certainly it is essential to Ihu liberty
of a representative government that the representative bodies whicn have the po-ver anl the only
power lo (uake war, should hoi a cogoi/sjuee over
the ohjects lor which war is prosec ited, and if they
think tliut the war originated in the luisctiievous purpose which 1 have been discussing, il is their busii

ness, their

solemn duty

tu

put an end la

it.

Tnal

is

my judgment.
1 have as much

respect for distinguished militarT
achievements, I hope, as any man need to have. 1
honor those who, being called upon by tbe course
of professional duly, tu bear arms in the cause of
their country, perform that duly well.
I would not
see any of their laurels withered; bul 1 am bound to
say here, and even lo them, that the solemn adjudication of the law of nations, and the sentim-nt of the
world is, thai a war waged for vicious motives tarnishes eien liie lustre of arras, and darkens, sadlj
darkens, if it does not blot, what would otherwise oe
a bright and glorious page in national history.
I am sorry, sir, to perhir.n
what may have been
ul me on this occasion so impeifeclly; but 1
say 10 the whigs of Massachusetts, let us stand 0;
our principles. There is hO|ie, there is confidence,
and there is trust, and we every one who honestly
and sincerely does his duly as a good citizen, in regard to public q,ae-tiuns, will assuredly save himself, and may help to aave the country,
il is no
moment lor shrinking or faltering. Il is no moment
lor going to extremes on Ihe riglit or on tne left
Let us stand <m our established pi inciples and opinions.
Let us maintain our allegiance lo the constitution under which we live.
L-i us regard those
great names that have gone baiore us, and have illus. rated our principles in their admmisiralion of Ihe
government.
may not see our way out of the
present crisis.
may be tossed on an ocean
where we canuol discern the land, where we cannot even discern the sun.
What then is our uly ?
Let us study our chart, and let us uuev the cum
pass; that cliarl IS the constitution of the cuuulry;
Ihat compass is an liouest, single idea, and purpose
to preserve the institutions, the lioerly, and toe inJependence, with wnich Goi haa blease.l us.

expected

—

We
We

>

MISCELLANEOUS.
JCHNT LiND, THE SWEDISH "NIOHTINGOILE "
Jl letter from n lady of AVio York, noto in Eiiflaai,

peace cornea, it will bring wilh it some terms. says, "1 have at last been lortiiuate enough to see
IS a matter upon which all decision must be deJenny Lind, alter waiting a long time to procure
know what they are. But now seats. It was an extra uighl, and beside her own
su, pose that no peace is made; that the armiitice i» Swedish ballads, she sung m the opera of the Barber
broken otl and ttie armies piepare fur new combat.
if Seville aiiii selections Iroin the creolion.
Ills the
Our armies remain in the country or the city of lashiun here to speak madly of all her perlactiuni,
Mokico, and that is the stale of things when congress which somownal astonisties mo, as she seems so siionext aasemole. It is natural to ask what shall be pls and unassuming thai 1 cannot tell what fashionable
there doner
would not anticipate what the exi- people see in her to admire, ii is all lolly to attempt
I
gency ol the case may suggest. My opinion is clear, to criticise her scientifically, because she is only inpeileclly clear.
1 hold the war-making power to
debted lo tnfure lor everything. Slie has neither stage
bo given by the consliluiioii tu cjiigrust.
manners nor stage walk, aiiU produces no stage efI beIf

This

ferred until vve can

lieve Ihat congreis was surprised into the act ol
the 13ih day ul May, ItiilS.
1 believe that if tbe
question bud been p. it tu congress before ttiu iiiarcu
u( tbe 3rmii:t aod Ibair actuul couMici, uut tea

Hunk it is the rare novelty of her frfett
wuhh causes her tu be aomired, as much
rare qualities of lier voice.
Oiu bull says tbal

fect; aiiu 1

timpticity

as

ilie

"bis teacbert were lue wiuils aod tvarea of lb«

wa
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Jenny Lind has also
-girt shores of his native land."
fnr
certainly dwelt in nn atmosphere of harmony
in her Swedish ballads you recognise every exquisite

From her p^irDole, every musical tone in nai'ire.
ted lips, and with no physical effort, issue forth those
bird like melodies so bright and joyous that the
spirit within ir.e seemed strii(;glin-; to be free, and i
pressed my hanil lighlly upon my heart to still its
1^hen 1 dreamed that the sweet south
throbbtngs.
Wind was playing in my hair that it whispered of
a land of beauty where no unlovely thmj should ever

—

rusiling of leaves in

—

1

the

—

—

Norma, he

says, "is plastic; every altitude might
eerve as Ihe inosl beaulilul model to the sculptor,
felt them as the inspiration of the
moment; Norma is no raving Italiin— she is the
suffering, sorrowing woman
ihe woman possessed
of a heart to sacrifice hersei; for an unfortunate ri»al." In Copenhagen she sang all her ports in Swedish, and the other singers in Dutch
the kindre
languages mingling very beautilully.
Medelssohn
told him "there uill not in a whole century be born
BDOlher so gifted as she;" and thai is his convictim.
Through Jenny, he says, "1 first became convinced
ol the bi)liiics3 there is in ai I.
No bnuks or men
ha>e had a bttter or more enjbling iuauence on uie
Iban Jenny Lind.
Jo .ny Lii d'- present by Mr. Lumley, manager of

and yet people

—

—

t le

London

or puzzling combinations of sound, the sailor hushand, who has ever insisted that hep whims
somnambulist was aroused, quite .jnconscinus of the shall be humored, or he will come out (as he fain
extraordinary feats she had accomplished, and quite would do,) in opposition to the pacific policy of the
afraid even In try to imitate what she had done with King.
His marriage, by the way, was rather a rosuch promptness and precision in her sleep "
mantic one, and may be new to American readers;
'•Diplomatin etiquette requires that an a nbassaC«/io9itt€s of Statistics.
No i-an can say what will dor should go to propose the hanl of a royal suilor,
be the weather to morrow, nut the quantity of rain settle all the preliminaries of the affair, and, finally,
which falls in ariy particular place in 5 years precise- marry the Princess -selected by proxy. When it was
ly the same quantity which falls in any other 5 years
proposed lo send .M. Thiers to Brazil, thus charged
al the same place.
Thus, while it is impossible to with the hand of the Prince de J diiville, he refuse
preoicl, of any 'ine Frenchman, that during the next lo sanction the mission, declaring that he never woul
year he will comrnit a crime, it is q'lite certain that marry a woman he had not seen, or have any other
one in every six hundred nnd fifty will do so, be- man act lor him. To Ihis determination he re namcause in past yeSrs Ihe prnportiun lias been generally ed firm; the Queen enlrealed hiiu in vain, the King
about Ihal amount; the tendency lo crime, in relation scolded to no purpose, and mailers could onl^ ne
to the temptation, being every where invarinbln over compromised by allowing (he Pitnne de Joinville to
a sufficiently wnh- range of nine.
S >, also, the liuin- act as ambassador hirnseir Hh orders were vei*y
ber of persons taken in rharj^e by Ihe police in Lon- positive— he w<is to ask for the hand ol Ihe Princ-s.s,
don, for being drunk and disorderl in the stret-ts, is if she Riiiltd his taste, and if accepted, was lo have
week by tveeb.a nearlv nnifurni qminlily, showin.; put her and ne.r ladies on ttoard one fri;;aie, and esthai Ihe inclinalioM !o
rink lo exces is always in cort her hi nself in hi* own vessel, the Belle Poult,
the mass iibout Ihe same, regard beinu h..d to the hack to France, where the oiarriaue was to heceiArriving al Br.zil he b c im
existing lemplalions or slimulalions to this vice.
ebraled in due form.
Kven mislakes and overai^ihts are ol regular occur- deeply smillen wilh the eh ir o- of Ihe Princes,—,,
rence; for il is found in ihe posl offices of the large fered hiniself, was accepted
married her de-pit;
and most oonjusally t.jnk Ins
cities that Ihe number of letters put in without a - Ihe King's orders
dresses is year by year the same.
O fc out at sea. n;-.
Statistics have bride on board his o n ship.
made out an equally dislinci regularity, in a wide reflected on the lecture which a aile him ..t home,
range, with regard to things concerning the mind, and by way of avoiding iis fi,.,i oitbruau, iiisieail of
and the doctrine founded upon it has lately produceil returning immediatel; to Fran
he ind il_;e in sheme that may well sirike the ignorant wilh self in a lengthened crni-e anl reinai.id ji sea o -n'
iveite to order hi
surprise.
It is proposed lo establish
in London a the Ki ig sentb
Tn
society for insuring the integrity ol clerks, secreta- sight '.I his unsop iis'.icated .lau^h.er
.lauih.t
m w(i
suostantial dowry) sion (jpeaselhis iiij...i's a ,ries, culleclors, and ail such lunclionaries as are obliged t'' find securily lor money passing through ger. aim the siory ends by tne old ada^e
"Ail's well
their hands in ihe course of business.
This guaran- that ends well " "
1

forest, and the murmuring mountain stream in all its
varied and mrrry moods were before and aronnd me;
ihe ceased and the hune opera house, with iis bril
linaiy and beauty
its hum of many voices
seemed
the saddest thing I hail ever seen; and I would gladly
have leaned my head upon my hand and wept bitterly
Howlike a mockery seemed the ballet afterward!
Even Iheg-roce of Charles Grist and the buayancv and
iprightUneis of CtrUo were not to be enjoyed after the
elevating harmony of sweet Jenny Lino!"
Jenny Lind
Hams Anderson in his "True Story
of my lifB,"says Jenny Lind at Copenhagen, in 1«4G,
excited ii credible enthusiasm; "peopled bivouaceii
regularly before the theatre to claim a ticket.
Her

—

I

Tiieaire:

"It is a Coitrinthian column of massive silver,
about three feet and a third in height, surrounded
with garlands of laurel, and surmounted with a figure of massive gold, (leisoiiilj ing the genius of music.
At the loot ol t i.e column are grouptd the muses of
Iragcdy, comedy and song, also in gold.
On the enlabljiure of Ihe coluinn is engraved an inscnpliou
contaihing the name of this g.eal arliU, the dale of
her anival ii> England, and IBal ol her first appearance at ttie Q Jten's theaire."

.

—

Mesmerum. A London letter in the National Intelligencer says
The believers in Ihal mysterious r„alter, mcjmerum, have had Ihcir lame much strengthened by the

:

,

i

tee society has

become

gone into operation, and is likely
and prosperous inslilutioa.

to

—

The nobility of Europe
A statislic.il article in Ihe
to compile the following table of the numerical strength i.f the nubility of
Europe, as well as their relative propoition lo other
classes at different periods, serving lo show the gradual extinction of the higher classes as privileged orders ol society.

230— in

1846, one in 255.
1146. one in 12.
1846, one in 16.
1846, one in 70.
I'hese are p. itions ol Europe very little subjected
to the influence ol progress.
Germany, in 1788, one in 156— in 1846, one in 300.

in 1760, one
Spain, ill 1788, one in
Poland, in 1760, one in
Russia, 111 1782, one in

E

in

7— in

12— in
59— in

—

in 42— in 1401, one in 88
1400.
1847, one
these statistics the influence of
the saxon blood, which has placed Germany, in the
gradual extiuction of privileged ordsrs, ahead of conlinenial Europe, in England mure generally diffused
the love of liberty than on the continent, and in our
own country entirety ell'ected the abolition of all
distinctions of iitle growing out of loe mcident ui

tglaiid

III

1668, one

We

1U86. one
in

m
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may observe
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—

Q

«!tlreiiio

insubordiuaiion she

is

a capital

sailor,

the Prince

mjny

ilogs

is
-is

a

poor
hares,

has l-.tely aecnlentally sh.il his elder'ni-other, ihe
unlucky D.Ike deNenous. Tne gun weiil .itf as
the Prince wa- cocking it, and, as a part of (he cha'-ge
grazed Ihe Duka'> leinple, he lud a lucky escape
The Duke d'Aumale is making great punthases of
sporting apparatus, where nth to a » tsa hi.nselfiu
his future Viceroyally of Algeria, and has given jit
invitations for a lion hunt next winter, on Mount
Atlas, Which will surpass anything of ihe kind ihat
has been witnessoo in modern days. The chiei huntsman will be a sergeant oi s/iitim m- native troops,
named Gerard, .vhu has gainuu ine liile "Lion Ktl
ler," and makes ihe destmciion ol the king ol beasts
No sooner noes one a,)pear on Ibe
his sole pursuit.
frontiers ol the colony, than Gerard is sent lor, and
in a few days succeeds in despatching iiis lomiidaHe has received many presents, among
ble eneiHy.
the most valuable the cross of the legion ol honor
from the King, and a silver m, muted carbine from
Ihe young Count de Pans."

anil

Franco American enaules me

S eden,

"Th mgh

sporlsiiian, disaoliag almost as

a u-eful

—

,

i

—

lollowing curious but exceedingly well lUthenlicated
circuiustance:
It appears that Mr. Braid, an eminent surgeon al Mancliesier, who has devoted many
years to the subject of artificial sleep, and employed birth.
il niijSl successlully in ihe
cure of disease, invited
Misa Lind 10 witness some of his expi-riinents. Two
The Pope and the Sultan. The news from Europe
joui g women of the working class were thrown contains a strange ilcin, of the Irulli of which there
into a trance, when Mr. Braid declared to his lair appears lo be no doutji.
The French and Austrian
visiter and her Iriends that they would sing any song ambassadors have hcretofn'e claimed lo be ibe proin any language.
I he
auilienco were incredulous, tectors of the Calholics in the East; but their interanu no doubt our readers share in the skepticism; let ference in cases of great oulrage was exceedingly
them however, read the loUuwing extract from Ihe trivial, 'i'hey weie satisfied with the honor and the
Manchester Guaidian:
political importance whicn the title of "Protector"
"iVIade ..oiseile Lind, who has won sueh laurels conlerred on theip.
Pius IX lias applied lo the Sal
for hersell in impersonating a somnambulial, now
Ian on the subject, and Ihe consequence is thai a
eatdotvnlu test the powers of this veritahle som- Nuncio wfll be despatched to Constantinople, who
nambulist. All was breathless attention to catch will be Ihe Protector of the Calholics scattered Ihro'
the Swedish nightingale's notes, and weigh her rival the Turkish eir pire.
Some very velietnent remonin this i.ovel duetto, Jenny sang most divinely a slow strances have been made by Ihe Fienchgovernmenl,
air, like a hymn Im.e, v\ ilh, 1 believe, Swedish words
but the answ era of Ihe Pope's secretary of state have
ever) nole and word of « hich was correctly given been of the most determined character, accompanied
by the soijinambulisl, just as if they had been accus- with allusions far nior: honorable to the church than
Catholic Telegraph.
tomed to sing It togeiner. Next followed a long the slate.
and most difiieult singing lesson, in which Miss Lind
ran through ail the cDromatic difficulties her fertile
The Duke of Guise. There was a royal salute firfancy could aictale, and tvitn all the varied iiiHec- ed Irom the esplanade of the liwalides, on the lllh of
lious of force and pathos which tbe human voice SBilember, in honor of the Oirtn ol a young prince,
seemed capable ol expressing; out to the astonish- Ihe first child of the Duchess d'Atjmale, wh.; is a
ment ut all present, the sumiiau.uulisl was nut to be Neapolitan by birth, and as ugly a body as one olout done, lor so perlectly did their voices accord leu sees; though herdiaiuoiids are of the finest water
Sne calls her son the
that tnruughuut a great part ol tins perlor i.ance ii and her dowry vtas large.
vtas inipossibje to detect that there were t>\u voices. Duke ol Guise, and he is the richest prince living,
"i saw one lady wuo Wjs so skeptical on the point as bis fcther has settled upon bun Ihe past Conde
that she could nut believe lti.,1 uutn were singing till estates, which Ibe King so cunningly managed lo
ihe stoud up lo see as kvell as hear that both were ac- obtain lor him.
lively engaged in ihis harmonious strile.
Miss Lind
The Princess de Joinville, who was God mother ul
now lesied iier witn VasU Diva on J La Bella a me this young Cio&sus is buoyant with health and spirits
Kitoini, in both ul wuicn my kim^vledge of Italian as ever, reiusing lo sutiiiiil to the eiricl etiquette
In Ibis
leeu endeavors lo estaoiisb.
GiiaUies .i.e to say the 1 uitation was perlect.
Aller whicU the

wordj only and

—

—
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dwell anil harps unseen j-ave forth a plaintive, bro
ken music which no tongue can describe; the glad voi-

— the
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difficulties

—

ces of happy children
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.Vlarshal Oudinol, Djko
Death qf Marshal Ojidiiioi.
de Reggio, a d one ol tiic inou i.eleurated ul W puleon's genet ais, died a. Pans, on the 13th Septemuer,
He was Governor of the
1S47, at the age ol 81.
Invalides, at the time ul his death.
Tne following
IS ashorl sketcii o: the military career of the
lata
Maishal Oudinol, Duke de lieggio:
He entered the army when only sixteen; and in
hoi de o.ttdilljii
1792, having obtained the rai.k ol
ol tne volunteers of the iVleuse, he resolutely deiended the fort ol Bitch lor so.ne time again t ine Prusill 1794, having become a general ol nrigade,
sians,
he look Treves, and was made cuniuiandant ol lii.^
In a night attack, in Octob.;r, 1795, he
garrison.
received several severe sabre wounds, and was laKeo
prisoner; but was exchanged, al the end ol 5 tiouths.
At the blockade ol Ingoldstadt, he was shut in Iha
thigh, and received several sabre cuts in the arm and
At the
neck. In 1799, he was made a full general.
camp of Boulogne, in 1805, he coinmandeO the grenHe altertvards entered Vienna, carried the
adiers.
bridges ol the Danube, disiiuguished, himself in
.

the
battles, and
oattle of Austerlitz.
He was also al that of Jena, and entered Berlin on
Going iuto Poland, ho gained the
25th Oct. 18U6.
several

louk a proiuineni part in

victory of Osirolenka; on which Napoleon created
hiin a cuunl ol the empire, and presented him with
In ItjOS, ho was Governor uf
a million ul Irancs.
in 1809, he distinguished himself again in
Erlurt.
In IblO, he took possession
the battle ol VVagram.
ol HuUa d, Ihe crown ol niiicb count y Louts BjHe also made tne Kussiaa
na,'arle had abdicated.
campaign. At the resturalion, Louis AVlil. uiada
him colonel general of the grenadiers, and governor
During Uie hundred days, tie remained in
ol tVletz.
In 1815, Louis XVUl, made him coiUrctireuient.
luander in chiel ol the national guard ol Pans. In
18'^3, he was in ibe campaigu ol Spain, touu .iladnd,

and waa appointed GoycrDoro!

liiai city.

I'ha

M»r

'
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a
»hal has lefl a Kon. the Marquis Oudinol, who )«
lieulensnl peneral, depun, commanrie rof thn Leeion
of honor, abd member of ihe consulting committee
of cavalrj.

Rtappearance of Md-el JiTndtr.— This indefatigable
Emir has shown himseli in the part of tl>e Emperor
of iMorocro'sd.imniicins, adj. lining the frontiers of
the French possessions, in siicti force, that he has not
oiilv succeeded in t&ifing possession of the town of
Ihe Taza, but was, bj Ihe last accounts, marching
Taza is ilself a town of some
direct towards Fez
Ilhasa population of seven or eight
importance.

16,

1847— NEW YORK.

by fixed barriers, the land narks of civil and religioiis liberty. Nothing can afiVird a more admirable
illustration of the character of our institutioDS and
ing.

the enlighlened patriotism of our people.
"There is no feature in our new constitution which
has created more serious apprehensions in intelligent minds, than that of the plan of an electiTe juBut those apprehensions, so honestly enterdiciary.

with

Its

stars and stripes, Ihe emblem of our n itionour hearts are. But wo! wo! to the men,

ality, there

we

who have despatched it upon its mission of
conquest, and what is yet worse, the conversion oft
free, into a slaveholding lerritory.
Fellow citizen.i Disguise the Mexican war as sophistry may, the great truth cannot be put down nor
lied down
that ii exi-ts because of the annexation
of Texas, that from such a cause we predicted such
a conse^uellce would follow, and that but for that
cause no war would have existed at all. Disg.iise
its intents, purposes, and consequences, as sophistry
may struggle to do. the further great truth cannot bo
hidden, that its main object is the conquest of
cry,

—

—

many, seem to h^iTe been gradually disthat 'he people have shown
is believed
themselves competent to the safe exercise of this
We have sten our old courts
delicate responsibility.
disphiced bs new tribunals by a process so easy as
to he scarcely perceplible, without the slightest
between
halfway
situated
It
is
mhahitanu.
Ihoiisaiid
shock to established interests, leaving all our rights market for slaves, and that the flag our victorious
Fi z and the Algerine frontier, and from its position,
of person and property in full and undisturbed secu- legions may rally around, fight under and fall for, is
as well as from extensive though decayed foriificabe affirmed that our new judiciary to be desecrated from its holy character of liberty
rity.
It may
footof
it
hi.lder
a
lioDS, it is a plare which |>i>es the
emancipation into an errand of bondage and
This suc- possesses the confidence and respect of the commu- and
ing which it will be diffii nil to disturb.
In obedience to the laws, and in a due and
nity in as full a degree as the system which it su- slavery.
cess has been gained bi Abil-el Kader in the face of
faithful submission to the regularly constiiuted goto
lend
our
aid
in
now
remains
for
us
it
perseded,
ill the po«er .f the Eaiperor, who has not only
vernment of our conslitution, we will rally by And
made use of ihe military loice at his disposal to op- carrying out that other prcminent feature of our new
which restores to the people tbe Qhoice deft-nd our flag, on whatever soil or whatever sea it
pose his Ibrn.iduble enen.y, tiul has even h»d recourse constitution,
but before high Heaven we protest
of that large class of a-lmiiiistralive officers who IS unfurled
to the aid ol I'-e church, which has excommunicated
have been heretofore appointed through Ihe interme- against the mission on which it is sent: and we
Ihe renowned Emir from among the u«embers of ihe
proper bounds of
demand
its recall to the true and
execuiire
or
legislative
departdiate
agency
of
the
of
the
Em
faithlul.
N"l« iihsiandiiig all the efforts
our country, as soon as in honor it can be brought
ll.rnt."
peror, howeier, ii is ihe belief of many that he will
Adierling to the duties of the whig party id the home.
not be able to wilh>tand Ihe attack of the Emir, and
We protest, too, in the name of the rights of man
premises he next touched, but lightly, upon the con
Ihut he runs serious risk of beii.g driven from his
and of liberty, against the further extension ot sladition of national aU'airs, whit;h could nut but comdominions.
very in North America. The curse which our momand the attention of the delegates.
A resolution was then adopted directing the ap- ther country inflicted upon us, in spite of our faAffairs in KoordUtan —This portion of the Turkish
pointment, by the president, of a comniitlee of two thers' remonstrances, we demand shall never blight
eii.pirt seems tu be in a fair v\ay to assume a n.ore
each judicial district, to report an address the virgin soil of the North Paciflc. We feel that
from
The overwhelmseitledaiid law abiding character.
and resolutions, and the convention adjourned till 3 it would be a horrible mockery for the columns of
ing army which Ihe Porte lalely against Bedr Khan
o'clock P. M. On reassembling in the afternoon, Anglo Saxony immigration to be approaching, and
this
formidamission,
and
Bfy, has arcumpllstied its
Hamilton Fish was unanimously, and by acclama- looking down upon the dark benighted race uf Asiable chief ia now a prisoner, su'iject to the disposal
tion nominated for lieutenant governor.
tic despotism, with Africans enslaved under tne banIt is hardly probaof the Suiian at Constantinople.
The president then announced tbe committee on ners that led their march, as "westward to the Star
ble that the Turkish government will stop iviih the
the address and resolutions as follows:
Empire takes iis « ay." We have no desire to insubjugation of thi.- leader of the Koords. 1'he Hak
3J district, Messrs. Tracy and Jones; Isl. Greely fringe upon any one of the compromises of the conkary ciml, Nooi All Khan, is almost equally ob
and
Brooks; 3d. flasbruck and McArdie; 4lh. Uodd stitution. The constitution as it is, and Ihe counlry
nuxiuus, nut only to Ihe Nestoriaiis, but to his lord
and Clark; 5ih. Barber and Merriman; 6th. Bill and as it IS, for us.
paramount; and the lailcr, having so good an opporThe Whigs of the north are conservators of tha
Bond; 7th. Barber and Rose; 8th. Cole and Hall.
tunity to huiiibli-. Ihe pri'le of his luibulent vassal,
The convention proceeded to an informal ballot constitution. In its essence, an.J its every word and
will be di'iposed to avail himself of it.
letter.
The fell and mischievous results ol abalifur comptroller, which resulted as follows: Millard
But hOH will the Porte arrange the government
Fillmore y9, scattering 10, whereupon Mr. Fillmore tionism are no where better understood, or mora
of this wild and lawleas people? It seems not imcontemned, than in New York. But we will not
was unanimously nominated.
probable that the Nesloriau Patriarch. iVlar Shimon,
For secretary of slate, Christopher Morgan re- pour out the blood of our cuuntrymei., if we caD
will be restored to his position at the head of his
wiU not
ceived 67 votes, D D. Spencer 46, and scattering 1, help It, tu turn a fret into a alavt soil.
people.
I'he SulLan haa actually required Ins at
spend fraiD filly to a hundred millioniiuf dullan^er
tendance at the lapiUI; and llio' he feared some Mr. Muigin wad tbrn umnimousl} nominated.
year, to make a slave market for any portion of our
Epenetus
For
treasurer
Alvali
Hunt
Crosby
67,
ware, and lied accordingly to Oruo.niah, it is not at
counirymen. We will never fur such a purpose
43. Levi Beardsley 1.
all certain ih;it ihe inie. lions of the j^overnmeni
For attuniey general Ambrose L. Jordan had 67 consent to run up an untuld national debt, aiidaaddle
were not of the mu>t Iriendlj- character. Indeed, ii
our pusterity with fund mungers, tax brokers, tax
seems a natural mode of providing fur the control voles, J. A. Spencer 26, scatieriiig 9.
Mr. Hasbruuck and Mr. Gruely read lelters from gatherers, laying an excise or an impost upon every
and direction ol ihe Nesiorians, in accordance with
The Union as it
thing they taste, touch, or live by.
nomination,
Joruaii
declining
if
tendered
to
Mr.
a
Ottuman policy, to put him in Ihe place which he
is, thf ic/io/e Union, and
nothing but the Union we
formerly occupied, and make him answerablo for him, out Mr. Pdtteisun expressed his beliel that un
will stand by to the last
but ue more teyiilory is our
Llie circumstances, Mr. Jordan would accept
der
al.
mixed
the
at.
mullHa
Fur
d
their gooG nehaviour.
unless it be free.
the nominalion, and moved that he be unanimously watch .vord
rious population of the mountains, however, an en
nominated. This uiutiu.i was ad.jpteil.
Powerless as we are at present, the commander
ergetic, strung willed Pasha will ue needed; one
engiSiiiart
then
nominated
state
Mr.
was
C.
B.
the
army and navy, who created the war,
in chief of
who c^iii rule Koords and Christians with a steady
and inipaitial hand, and put down every outbreak of neer by the following vule: Fur Stuart 73, John alone having the power to iniiiale the treaty or take
Lathiup 31, scattering 7.
Ihe steps that can end it, we cannot, .<nd we would
rebelllun with a nod.
For canal commissioners Jacob Hinds, of Or- lot if we cuuld, withhold from our forces, in Mexico
The arrival of Mar Shimon at Orooraiah must
have come upon the missiunaiies with some surprise. leans, 76, Nelson J Beach, of Le..is, 93, Ch„rles all necessary reinforcements and all our sympathy,
Cook,
of Chemung, 63. who were then unaniiaouly hut we hold up to Ihe cundemiiatiuu uf mankind, to
Itisonly tuoor Ihice years since he was biilerly
opposed to then operaliojs; and indeed, he endea»- nonjinatcd. The principal opposing candidates were the reprehensions ul a cnrislijn world, and to the
Thorn s Clowes, Thomas Smith, Euenezer Blakely, admonition of freedom every where in i!9 struggles
ortd to eHict their expulsion Iron, the Provin.e
for cunstitulioiial liberty, this alarming uniMrinn
Then however, he was under the influence of Messrs. and Thomas Spencc.
Badg. r and Kassam, ;>nd Ins mind was poisoned by
For inspectors of state prisoners John B. Gednej, power ol our republic, that in spile of congress and
Bit of Westchester, Isaac N. Comstock, of Albany, ami in defiance of the popular will, ihus starts and cart ell lalse statements and Pusetile prejudices.
ries on a sanguinary » ar, if jusiiliable, yet unnecesopportunely lor the mission, that David D. Spencer, of Tompkins.
it happens, very
(Mr. Hadger huving lell Mosul) ihe Patriarch hjs
Mr. Brooks, from the committee appointed for sary and uncalled fur and in every way delri.nental
had a quairel with Mr. Rassam; and hence it may that purpose, then lepurted the sunjuined address, to the true glory and Interests of our country.
This ONE-MAN FOWER, Oe il boriie in mm. I, who^e
be presumed that this sort of influence has lust its Ihe reading of which was repeatedly intarrupted by
power over hi.o.
The family of the Patriarch, applause, and when concluded was unanimously order removed oui natterjcs from the peaceful tents
which has lived in the province of Oioomiah since adopted:
of Curpus Clirisii and planted Uiem Irowning upon
no matter
Matanioros, a populous Mexican ciiy
Ib44, IS ii.uch mute Iriendly to the missionaries than
to the WHIGS OF TlIC STATE OF NEW YORK.
what milliuiis ol us liuinble citizens may think can
they were a lew munihs ago; and there is reason to
fcilow Litneiis: Hiihertu when we have assem- alone start a tiealy, or alune f. call a colunin of our
hope, Ihcrelore, that Ihe good >. urk which has Oeen
cummenced among Ihe Me^lurlans, will nut be ar- bled 111 coiiveiuion, there were well known and well troops now in a loreign country; and thus, as lon^
rested uy the presence of their ecclesiastical superi- recognised bounds for our country; but now that the as one man pleases, Ihe nioitiers, the sisters, and the
spirit of conquest has been let louse, who can t*-ll
wives of all vvliu have relatives in the heart ul Mexwhere IS his country, whether on the Rio Grande, ico, must quiver and IremDIc in apprehension over
•e—
the Sierra Madre, the Rio Gila or the Gulf ol Ca- every newspaper of the day; and we whu deprecate
lifornia, or whether part of Spanish, uiucn Indian, his measures are r<:duced lo the panilul alternative
and some Negro, Santa Fean or Californian may not of abandoning and sacrihciiig our biethrcn in iheir
Thb Wiuo State (JoHvrNTioN, assembled at Sy- be as guud an Americ.n citizen as hiinsell? Our perils, or lu giving lo our civic chieltain (sale enough
I'lie
Hun. Washington flag is burne, with bxed ouyonels to surround it, in the marble halls al Washington) ihe means uf rer.'cuse on ilic tim msiant.
Hdnt, ul Nnij^^ra, was cliuseu tu preside, assisted and unuiuziied grape shut tu clear us way, in '.he alizing vain and amoiiious dreams through the blood
Irum the lierra ca- and sacrifice uf his counirymen.
b} eight vice presidents Iroui eacn senatorial dis- cunqueiing loulsi.ps of Cortes
Un taking l.ie ciiair the licme ol Vera Cruz by the base ol the snowy pejks
trict and lour secretaries.
Nuw, fellow citizens ol all parlies. In vindiealion
president uiade an uouiess in the cuurse of which ol Popocatepetl, to the elenial city of the Aztecs:of these iinpurtanl principles, and in the time of
be adverted tu the eventlul changes which duiiiig and Mexicans uf every color, and every breed, spiung su h a war as this, is il nut, your duty, one and all,
the last year, liau been carried out lu the luiidameiilji Irum cuuiUiniiig Moor and straight iiaircd African, as lo act in the forthcoming stale olecliou? The voice
laws ol llie state. "Peihaps nu spectjcle presents a well as Irom Castile and Leo'i, are made American of New York is powerful in this Union, and when
higher degree ol granUeui, tliaii tiiatuf a vummunay ciliilens, or prepared lor Deing mailu so by Ihe gen
she speaks emphatically, that voice is significant,
lie lugic ol red mounted artillery, thundering Irum
«1 Ireemen, planning lor the. ..selves and their po.i
and makes the one man power tremble at WashingIcrity, a ayslem ul ^uveriimeut, oehnn.g a written the liei^hts ol Cerro Gotfin tu the bloody plains ol
Wc have striven laiiiilully to present guud
lon.
VVhcrevcr that fl^j is, sound men to ptTjunale our principles.
CUde, Ibe liiuiti ul dclegateu authority, and pruicci- Conlrcras and Cburubusco.
Wt feel
tained by
pelled.
It

—

We

—

—

—

—

—
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sure such as we have presented n ill do juslice to the
stale, and at the same lime ex; rfss tn the rountry
what we think i)f !he measures of the adininiilra
Upon these measures and their ctinsequences
lion.
we have mainly dwelt, because they are theorerruling topics of the day, and because New York will
be presumed to approve or censure according to the
tone in which she speaks, and the best >vay to speak
our opinion is in an energetic and tinited support of
tbe whig ticket this day presented to the whigs of the

nised rieht of

they declare, since the crisis has arrived
Ihe question must be mei
Iheir uncompr hosiilily to Ihe exien.->ioii "f slavery into
territory now flee, or which I. ay be hereafter acquired by any action of the government of our Un-

—

mising

.

A

resolution pledging unanimous support to the
nominees of the convention, and another authorising
Ibeir president to apponri a slate central committee,

were unanimously adopted.
Speeches were made by Mr. .Morgan and Mr.

—

WMH

MEXICO.

OFFICIAL DOCUMENTS.
IN RELATIOM TO THE PROrOSITlONS
SUBMITTED TO THE CONSIDERATION OF THE
MEXICAN GOYER.MMENT BT MH. TRIST.

CORRESrOHDEKCE

D

Jose Joaq^tin de Herrera, and Senores
Bernardo Couto. Gen. D. Ignacio Mora y FilliiT/til, and

D- Miguel ^liisloin.
The most excellent president has considered your
note of this murniirg, in which you decline the com
mission which he has been pleased to confer upon
jou to treat with Ihe commissioner of the United
Stales, under the basis and instructions vvhich aceonipanied my communication of yesterday.
After
the conference whicn he has had with yourselves and
with the council of ministers, he has resolved that
the instructions may be somewhat amplified, with
the unuerstarrding that you are to conform to them
as far as may be possible, adding some oiodificalions
which the circumstances of the country may de-

mand, and which may comprise points to which the
discussion may give rise.
In a word, the supreme
governaienl have chosen you, as you have many
times been selected by the nation, on account of the
knowledge it possesses of your disliiiclion and patriotism, and he places in your hands the honor and
the interests of our country.
God and liberty!

D
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PACHECO.

Jose Joaquin de Herrera, D. Bernardo Couto, D.
Ignacio Moray Villamil, and D. Miguel .ilristain
Must excellent sirs: Ihe verbal inluruiatiun which
jou were pleased to give to the supreme governii.ent concerning the conference with the commissioner of tbe United States has been taken Into
consideration; also the article concerning boundaries
which be presented to you, ofi'ering, if it was not
accepted by Mexico, to consult bis government, as
he could noi, according to bis instructions, renounce
the territory between the Bravo and Nueces. Having anew examined the question under all the aspects
in which it should be viewed, it bas been resolved,
ID a council of ministers, to sjy to you, as I have the
liuuur to do, that this proposition, uader tbe recog*

his excellency

sioner, loilh full

To

States,

.

j

•.

but that which could be said of Ihem on this account could be said of all Mexicans, th .1 they would
be strangers in their o.> n cuunliy; jn J if it would lie
a disgrace to make such a prop isilion to all the
Mexicans, it is equally so to accept it lor a part of
them. They niigbl remove to the terriiory yet remaining to their country, selling what ropeny they
still possess, having this increased by national l.iiuls
be desired, ana repairing ine loss ihej
it it should
might suS'er by the change of country and habitation
by the indenmily which tbe United Stales might
olfer; but ihe Mexican governmeni is not that *iiieii
would put a price upon the adhesion ol a man to ih;
land which gave hiui birth.
These considerations involve the possession ol the
Rio Grande, for not only is Ihe question of properly
interested in it, but likewise tbe nationality of all
the rest ol ihc republiu, for the loss of which ten
years would suffice, with the spirit of enterprise
and "inundation" of our neighbors, and our present
If the commissioner of the U.
state of iiilancy.
,

Robinson, and alter the usual vote of thanks, &c.,
tbe convention adjourned.

To

nl

1

WITH MEXICO.

enl,

Senor D. J^icholas P THst, commifpowers of Ike govern'nent of the U.
near tht f^ovenitnent of the republic of Mexico
House of Alfaro, at Chapultepec. Sept. 6, 1847.
The undersigneil, commissioners of the Mexican
republic, to form with you an agreeuient of peaee,
placing in your hand Ihe counter projel which they
have formed in accordance with the last in<*tru--tiuMi
of their government, deem it opportune to aceompatiy It with the observations vvhich this note concan family with more entl.usiasin than in anv other tains, which will serve to show more clearly the
part of Ihe republic.
pacific disposition of Mexico in the contest v\hich
These meritorious .Mexicans, abandoned to their unfortunately divides both countries.
fate during some administralious, ulten wi'houl pro
Article 4 of the project *hii^h )OU were pleased
lection even to preserve Ihem from the incursions of to deliver to us on the evening ol the 27in ullimo,
the savages, have been the most tiuly patriotic of and which was discussed at our preTious conferenMexictns, because, forgetting their domestic com ces, iuiporls the cession oT pjii t)f Mexico. 1st.
plaints, they hive remembered nothing but their The Siaie of Texas; 2J. Oi '^e lerntury without
desire to be of the Meiicsn rauiilj;aiid many ex- 'the limns of (he said stale, wiicit extendi to tbf
"
posing and sscnficing IhenseUes lo the vengeance left ha. k of th. Bi-avo and to tue soulhern boundary
ol the invaders, have rebelled against Iheni; and of Ne.v Mexicr .; 3J. All Neiv Mexico; 4ih. Of the
when their plans were discovered or disconcerted, two Cilifornias
and their conspiracies frustrated, have again conThe war which now exists has been caused solely
spired; and would any government sell such .Vlexi
on account of the territory of the Stale of Texas,
cans as a herd of cattle? Nevei! Let the national- to which the republic of North Amerii-.a presents as
Let us perish a title the act of the same siale by which it annexed
ity of the republic perish for them!
together
North American confeleracy, after
ilself 10 the
Nor it Ibis deciding with haughtiness, or with af- having proclaimed its iinlependeiice of Mexico.
fected nobleness, questions of nigh policy to which Tbe iVIexican republic agreeing, (as we have mancalculating coldness should ne- fested to you thai it does.) on account of the owing
it is said more than
ver be applied.
indemnity, to tire prelensions of iite govermueni at
The government well knows the vicissitudes of Vi ashington to the territory of I'exa-, the caus of
nations, and that there is not at present upon tue the war has disappeared, and it should ee.ise. since
earth a single one which would leturn to its original all the reasons for coniinuing it have ceased to exist.
condition, or as its respective history speaks of its In regard to the other terrilories compreoended in
origin; but even to the eyes of Ihe cabinet of Eu- the 4ih ariicle of your projel. until n i.v tne republic
rope pretensions of aggrandizement are unjust, when of North America h.isuiged no title to it, nor uid
they wound respectable and rebistanl nationalities. we believe it possible that any would ne alleged. It
Our compatriots could well remain in their coun- then could not acquire them but by right oi conquest, or by that which would result fro n sale or
try preserving their nationality and Iheir properly

ion.

August 31, 1847.

pre

of making peaee.
restore this great benefit to the nation, the government agreed to rede Texas atui a part of Upper
California, ai far as the frontier of Oregon, on the
terms whirh were staled in the inslruclions; but not
even with the reservation that conjiess should approve it, would the government consent to cede
more, not even New Mexico, whose inhahitanls have
manifested their desire to make a part of the Mexi

whole people
Resotrtdt That this convention recom.nend and
approve a national whig contention for noiitiniit
of candidates for president ;ind vice president, and
that we trust the whig mem.^ers of congress will
seasonably designate the lime and plaie of holding
such convention.
Resolved, That while Ihe whig freemen of New
York represenied in this convenion, will faithfully
adhere to all the coiiiproaiises of the cunsliiuuun,
and jealously mninlain all the re^erver] rights ut the

To Gen.

should be modi-

all possibility

Riiolved, 'I'hat t^.e whigs ol New York have suffi
ciently proved, and need not reaffirm, ttieir unchanging devotion to the cardinal p^'inciples of whi< faith
and action throughout the Union, among which are
embraced the policy of fostering and encouraging
the diversifit aiion of industrial pursuits, and the
creation and extension of home markets, by wisely
adjusting dismmiuating duties on the importation
of foreign products; tbe creation and preservation
by gtvernment of a sout^d and uniform currency
alike for itself and the people; the promotion and
prttstcutiun nf iuiernal impruvemenis; the studious
cultivation of peace and good understandi>:g witn
other nation"; and ui fine, whatsoever tends todilfusc
fiioraiiiy, intelligence and
prosperity among the
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to deliberate,

and that, in the preier.ainn« of the (I.iite Si:\ies
and Ihe eharaeier of his ne^ .tijiinuj, its eouiuiissioner leaves no other choire to Mexico than Ihe
loss of honor; and it is that which shuts the door to

Mr. Greely, from the committee, presented the
following resolutions, which, together with the address, were unanimously adopted.

when

IG,

fied,

itate.

states,

Mexico

States, by his iiislructiuns cannot renounce Uiis pretension, as little can the Mexican government agree
to prolong the armistice for loriy five days, that ihe
governii em at Washington may oe consulted.
Since an iird»ninily may be offered iur Ihe terri-

whether wiih reason or without,
the right of war, let it in this age be wuiih as much
as it niay, can only be applied to Texas, the Mexican government does not comprehend that those humiliating sacrifices can be necessary as a condilion
of peace, alter the many protests winch the Uiiiled
Slates has made that it should be equitable and ho
Jl its right is thai of force, and if it oenorable.
lieieslbat to he sufficient to possess itself of tne
tory claiuied, and

says it wishes to buy, bow can it in good
equitable and honorable to occupy ler
ii does irot pretend, destroying cities
and kihing our citizens, who in noihiirg have oU'end
ed It, coming to our capital by force? Under these
circumstances, it is not lor the government to cal
culate the resources of the na'.ion to continue the
territory

it

faith call
ritory to

whnh

—

it

is to make it with what It possesses.
Mexico, and the lew leagues which intervene between the right bank ol the Nueces and the
lelt bank ol the Bravo, lies the question of peace or
war.
11 the commissioner of United Slates leaves
to the Mexir an government to choose between Ihis
cession and death, in vain his government comniands
hiro; he could before have satisfied himseU' what
would have been tbe answer.
If the United States has made its choice, and prefer violence or our humiliation, they will also do
that for which they will have to account before Gou
and the world.
I give you the commands of his excelUucy, the

(var

In

Its

duty

New

cession, to which it would now force Mexico.
But
as we are per-uailed that Ihe r,piii>lic of VV .slunglon would not only absolutely repel but would Uuld
in odium the first of these title-; and as, on the
other hand, it would be a new ihr .g ihai var should
be made upon a people for the simple reason that it
refuses to sell a territory which its neighbor .\isnes
to purchase; we hope, Irom the jiisuce of tbe go-

A

vernment and people of North
nerica, that ihe
great modification which we have to propose oi tbe
cession of territory (without the Slate of Texas}
which is claimed in the said article 4. .viii not De
considered a motive for coniinuing a war which itie
worthy general of the North American forces has
justly characierrzed as unnatural.
In our conferences we have declar. d to you that
Mexico cannot cede the belt of land comprehended
between the left nank ol the Bravo and the right of
The reason of ibis is not only the full
the Nueces.
certainty that the staled territory never has oelooged
to tue Sine of Texas, nor that it is of great value
considered in itself, ll is inal tins zone with Ibe
Bravo at Us back luriiis the natural iroiiiier ol Mexico as much in a military as in a commercial point
ol view; and ol no people should it oe clai.oed, nor
should any people cunsciil to abandon such a Irontr r.
but, in order- to re oove all cause ol disseusiori for the future, ibe governuierri of .ilexicu uinds
Itself not to found new setlleiueuls or- esiaulisb colonies in the space between ilie two rivers; in this
manner preserving ll in the depopulated state in
which It now exists, presenting equal security to
The preservation of this territory
both republics.
is according to our insli uctirsns a coudiiiorr sine qua
non of peace. Sentiments of honor and uelicacy,
(winch your noble character will cause you lo estimate properly,) more than a calculauun of interest,
prevent our government irom coii-euliiig lo lUe dis-

menibermenl of

Now

Mexico.

O.i

ihis

poiu.

we

what
it to be supe.fluous lo ado anymiog lo
we have already staled to you in our conterences.
The cession oi Lower Caiiloinia, utile profitable

believe

lo North America, oQers great ernbarrassuienls,
considering the posilioii of that peninsula, opposite
our coasts of Sonora, from which it is separated by

the gull ol

You have

Cones.
given lo our observations on this subject

their true value, and we have learned witn satislacliuir that you nave Deeri convinced by Ihem.

Besides the preservation ol Lower Calilcrnia it
would be necessary Iur Mexico to letain a portion
of the upper; otherwise, that penmsula would remain wiihoui land comiiiunicatiun with the remain,
der of the repuolic, wliicti would always be a great
embarrassnient, especially lor anou-maritime power
Itie cc^hiod at the part ot Vpfs
aucti US Me»i«Q.
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^.iiri;f.vprnn-..-r:

!

ti.isc

I

I

American people

know how

will

to

draw abundant

which we now

fruits fri.m ihe arqui-ilion

offer

We

them.

8 of y ui project the concession of a
Ill ariirle
free passage hj Ihe I-ilimus of 'I'ehuarilepec to the
« iMhMn *eri i^ claiimd io favor of the North Ame-

We hwve \f ihallj .staled to you that some
jeais hav. elapsi-d MiKe ilie guvcrnmtnt gave a priiilCKC of Ihis kiid Io » p^irlicular individual, who
ufleman'* iian-lVrif ii. " iili the authority of the
faii.e g> veri'intiii, in !] ^Iish snhjeeis, of « ho«e
Ynu will not comrjjifiis M»XHo cmiMol dispose.
lain r itf re. tliui in ihts point we cannot accede
I
to ihe <;>Mie> ol jour goierumenl.
li. ve
iilere'l into this ingenious explanation
of the mi ii\ts >! ii r n uljlic lor not Cfdiiig all Ihe
riraiis.

il

I

•

We

1

{

ter:it'rj hcji

rtq.iied of

and

nreiit

<',

l

,
,

!.•

•

<

aries ol

hi.uii

ve

u'e

Texas

desire Ihai

wtiicii

is

the govern-

N.r-h AneriLau people should he con

war, or b^ what

it

has caused >lexico to
dictated li) rea-

tuflir, bill (iiih Iron: considerations

son and justice, and wliuh would e(juall> influence
liu.e with the oiobI fncndl) people, and in
II al anj
The
the midst ol relaiioiis of the strictest amil).
oihtr alleralioo- which jou will find iii our couuier
project are ol less iiiip.riaiite, and we believe Ihal
Trie
to them you vv ill tind no iuipuriant objection.
coiiieiiis ol ailicle 12 l.ave been already spoken of
in joui coiiiiMy; we flatier ourselves that your governmenl will ool rtluse lo cui tract an obligation
so conlorii able to honor and lo llie harmony in
viliicb two neighboring peopli- -hoold lue.
Peace betmen ilie two counlries -» ill be most
solen.nl) esiablished, il a loreign po>ier, ^Eugliu.l,)
uiiirh has III ihe presei.t contest so nobly iiiierposed
lis good offices, would now consent to guaranty the
tiiiihlul oUscrvai.ce ol ihe treaty which niajr be en
eitd into. 'I he goieri.ment of Mexico understands
ihai It »ould he coiivii.ient tu solicit this guaranty.
Out (;ovt louiti.t has too. 10 added us (u recoii.iiiend
lo > u ihui y UI octisioii i.pou Ihe counter project
hli II » e oave llie honor lo sobiiill tu you should be
Loii.iuui.icated wiiliin itiiee days.
'1 III
^aluluiy work ol peace cannot, in our opi-

declaring
that we were agreed concerning the counliy house
(quinta) which ha.l been chosen, and to appointing
for our third meeting Wednesday, the Ist instant, in
order lo j/ive thi: governrnent ihe intermediate days
to examine with due detiberaiioo the project pre.
senied, to take ils resoluiion upon it, and to give us
the inslructions to which we should conform.
On Wednesday we exhibited the full powers which
the supreme government was pleased to confer upon
us, and entered wiih Stiior Trist inio a long, although calm, discussion upon the principal points of
the project, which was continued all the following
Thursday. Of its events we have already informed

tween

(Lower

CaliforniD) and tlie Sia'e of Sonoit there should rnnain no other
obstacle to peace than the poini of difference relative
to ihe territiirj between ihe Bravo a. id Nueces, he
would consult his governiiienl cimcerning it, with
some hope of a favorable resull, even if it should
occasion a delay of forty odd days in the negotiation.
Bit on our side the cession of New Mexico was a
condition to which we could not agree, nor even
It

He

ra.

ottired that

submit anew to a cui.suitation in Washington, because we were fully certain Ihat his government
would consider it as a sine qua non of peace. The
other points touched upon in ihe project appeared to
us easily settled
such at least was Ihe opinion
which we forme. during the conferences.
The supieme government having considered what
had taken place, your excellency communicated lo
us in your note ol yestcr.iay, us hiial resolution,
conlortiiably to ivhich, and w iiti the approbation of
Ihe cabinet, we imineiliately, on the same day, de
livered lo rieiioi Trial tne cuuiiter project and note,
copies of which are subj.iiiie.l, (iVos. 1 and 9.)
Without further disi u-3iuu, he oUered lu give his
Miii., ci'ii.e to a happy lei inination, it each one ol
answer to-day, which ne has .one, a copy ol whicli
ll>e contending paltlts should not lesolve to auani.on
seme ol us original pretensions. 'I'li.s has lu all IS suuinuied, (iionruered 3 ) It ter mnates the coincases iippeiitd, and all nations buvu uul hcsitaicd uitssion with winch ine supieme goveruuient has
suciitjces lu extinguish Honored us, although iii a manner contrary lo what
III sut ri c-^ses lo make great
the uesoiaiiiig flame i-l war. Mexico anu the UoUeu we sinccrly desired.
Stales have special reasons tor acting in Itiis manIt only remains for U'j lu say
that in our relations
Mot wiihoui soirow ought we tu conless ihal wilh tienor Trist we hive only louiid motives lo apner.
we are giving lo humanity the scandalous example preciate his noble character, and if at any lime Ihe
people
ol
two
republics,
in
the
Christian
two
oi
vvoik ol peace should be consuuimated, it will by no
view ut all llie uioiiarctiies, who, for a dispute con* means of negotiations adorned Oy the estiiaaole qualceriiing boundaries, miilually du Ibemselves all Itie ities which, 10 our opinion, distinguish tins miuisler.
injury tliai is possible, when we have more land You will be pleased to report all ttiat has taken plane
Ihaii IS sullicient to populate and cultivate m the lo the supreme government, and receive our alienbeaulilul heuusp ere 111 whicii Providence has Casl liou anu respect.
God and liDerly! Mexico, S.;pWe venture to recumuieud these conside- tcmoer 7ih, lri47.
our lot.
raiiuns to your excellency Oelore you may lake any
JusE JOAQUIN DE HERRERA,
proposiiions.
resolution
on
vVe
our
do
deliuiiivc
iiERNARUU COUlO,
ouiselves me honor to oti'er to you our alieiitiuii and
iGNALiO
j

j

i

—

I

,

t

,

iVilUUhl.

7c

Ihe

mosl ezctllsi

t

A

I

THE REVOLUTION

KlSl'AliN.

7minster of inltrior and exterior
relutioiis.

Most

MOKA V VTLLAMIL,
WIUUEL, ATKISTAIN.

JOSt; JOAyUliN UK HEKKliKA,
btittiNAKUU COUlO,
HiiNAClO ..lOKA V VlLLA.VULi,

respect.

ixi elle

t

sir:

given an aLcuuul to

Itie

Aliliough each day

we have

supieme government

ol that

our cunlerciices with the ntost
excellent iSr jN ichulas P. Trist, comaiissiuiier with
lull po ers lor the Uiiiled Stales, we nevertheless
believe it opportune lo recapitulate here in n riling
thai -hich we have bad the lio.nur to repui t verualiy

which occurred

in

at Icngili.
Ui. ibt

evening of the 27lh ultimo we inol for the
time in the village ol Aizcupuzaico. 'Ihe erehaving been exchanged, we lound those ol

I

1

to

the supreme government.
The point at which Ihe
negotiation slopped was this: Senor Trist showed a
disposition to abandon his firet pretensions to Lower
California, and to a portion of ihe Upper, in order
that a land communication might be preserved be-

thai our purtial negative does nut proieed
lioni senlmii-i.is ol a>trsi..ii generated bj Ihe events

vimed
of Ihis

t

IN CALIFORNIA.

So much dispute has taken place amongst
United

i:iiates

ulliccrs,

both

the

and naval,

oiilitary

io

relation to the credit of achieving the conquest or effecting a revolution in California, that the prior

claims of humbler

men have been kupt

out of view.

VVe had iimmations repeatedly and from different
direciioiis of the progress of a revulutiun in California, before either of our officers undertook oHJcially lo inlei meddle.
In our lile of the Polyiicaian published at the Sandwich Islands, during the summer of

m

j

!

The next conference was reduced

.a lanl iri-n '-vho

Ireedoin,

I

[

da,.

been sulfioientlv

eiiiblaz.visd-, hut the il.-eds of
raised the standard of
fir-t
npposiiion lo a tyrannical anu co.vardly
government in California, have scarcely eyer been
heard of in the United Stales.
.

In conclusion, we pruposeil lo Sr Tri-it lo choose as
the place i.f our ulterior confereni'es a country
house (quinta) situated in the neighborhood of Chapultepec. and least distant from Tacubaya, where
he had his residence, and from Mexi.j'i, w-here was
situated ours
agreed to notice the designated
place, and lo remain summoned for the following

miiitTai wealth, l"U prc>^enl«
Ieir!e m. < an. iiua^
Ihe adrantafie of an iininierrupted communication
w nil its lerritories of Oregon. The n isdom of Ihe
government of Waphinglon and the energy of the

j

!

j

]

i

I

There has been put into our hands within a few
days, a manuscript repon with an appendix, by a
committee of citizens of Califoi-nn, giving a hislory
of the origin, and co.-npletion of the revolution
that late department of Mexico. It differs materially
from the detached and disjointed accounts already
published; and for that reason we regret that we
cannot, at this tine, publish it at ful' length. Justice,
however, to all parties concerned, reqiires its publication, and that copies of it should go into the hands
of our public functionaries
that they may be able
lo value the serviees, and appreciate the worth and
character of those men, who, alme, unaided, accomplished the revolution, and had taken all the incipent
measures lo establish a free government in California, before there vv.is any active interference on the
part of the United Slates' officers and the forces unshall give a brief summary
der their command.
of the contents of this report:

m

—

We

The American and other foreij;n portion of the
people of Upper California, learned in May, 1846,
np.in their extliat the government had determined
and were making prepapulsion from the counlri
rations Lo seize or kill ivtl foreigners, and send such
as should be made prisoners to Ihe city of Mexico.
A large body ol horses were collected and some five
or SIX hundred were ordeied under arms by Genelofor .latio.i was reral Castro for that purpose,
ceived hy Mr W. B. Ide, living on the Sacramento,
on the 8ih of June, by letter, brought Dy an Indian
runner, that 200 mounted Mexicans were on iheir
arch up the Sacramento river, with the design of
destroying the crops, huriiing the houses, and driiiiig off the cattle belonging to the foreigners.
Mr.
Ide immediately visited the settlements on the Sacramento, and finding most of the men of the valley
with Captain Fremont, repaired lo his camp.
Ho
there conversed wilh Captain Fremont on the subject of Ihe revolution, who advised immediate organization and resistance on the part of the foreigners;
but declined any action on his part or that of the
men under his command. Captain Fremont informed him, that he then expected lo leave for the States
In the meantime, a parly of AmeriIn two weeks.
cans had ^uue lu pursuit of souie Mexicans, who
were collecting burses, had taken them prisoners,
and secured 201) of their animals
which ere to
have been mounted by Mexican soldiers, and e nploycd in expelling Ihe foreigners, as well as Capt.
Freuiont from the country. It w as quite apparent,
that furlher, and more decisive action was necessary
lo secure Ihe lives and property of the immigrants;
and It was determined lo seize the fort of Sonoma,*
w here many of the government otiicers were quartered, and munii ions of war were stored.
A party
was raised, and upon the 14lh June, arrived at, and
seized Sonoma by surprise, and without resistance;
bnd directly theiealler, William B. Ida was elected
commander ol the any. Ur. Semple immediately
called a meeting, with the view of taking some action
lur forming a provisional government. The prisoners
were senl to the Sacraaieiitu, and placed under the
prolecliun of Captain Fremont, and the property of
the loi t secured, and a gairisoii establisheil for its
Captain Idc was empovvered by
lurthcr proleclion.
the Hoops 10 provide pi ovisioi.s for Iheir subsistence,
and tu draw orders, m beliall of ihe republic, » hlch
were to be herealier paid. Berrysessa, the Mexican
alcalde, was sent lor, dismissed liuiii that ullicc, and
leappuinted lo the same by the new government.
llerrysessa pledged nimself that the Mexican population ol the district ol Soimuia, should not interlere
Some furiher measures were
in the revolution.
liniiting duties on lureign importations lo
adopted
une louith ol the existing rates
Horace Saunders,
was appointed Cummissary. A national flag was
agreed upon
lis base a biown stiipe, next above a
wide stripe of green, cut so as lo represent growing
tula; the upper p.irt w hie, to represent the clear
horizon, on the end ol the Hag staff, a rising star,
and ill the brown stripe the words in capitals, "Callloinia Republic."
Capl. Ide was made captain general; uiea^uies were lukeii to secure public and
privale property; and in case private properly via
used by ihe government, tu adopt measures for compensating the owners therefor, (iic, &c.
The prepalutioii of the iinliuiial Hag was committed lo iVlr.
VSni. L. loud, Willi h, when coiujileled, was raised
under a discharge ui caniiun, vviiii oiher apptopriaia
;

.

I.

—

.i

|

—

we found a staleuieot that a revolution had
been effected in California, at Iho head of whicn
was W'lLLi.vM li. Int., belore any United Stales
br. I rist most ample lor the seitlenient ol all exist- agents had acted, and that subsequently Mr. 1. and
ing UiUeieines btiviecii Au-xico ail. the U. ijtales, the levoluuunists had agricU lu levognise the United
loi Ihe aiiaiigciiient ol the boundaries ol both couiiSlates olbceis, and to merge llieir rcvolulioii into
liies, and loi uihiiili.tlj ai.jusliiig a pta^-e.
Ouis the national project.
We have been looking
tveie lesliicicd lo u ci ivii.g ihe pruposiliuns ol Ins since with no iiuie curiosity lor lurtlier accounts ol
govciniiienl, ii they tame in n riling, and lo make this prill. ary movenienl.
1 he lirst that reaches us is
a memuianuum ol ihem joinlly w iili iiiiii il they the lollovi ing inieresling details.
cereiuonies.
weie inaue lu us velbaliy. As Sr. 'J'risI would buve
'The general in chief on the 16ili, despatched Mr,
i-Yoni llie SniigoiMO (III-,' Journal.
made some obsti valions concerning the limitalioii ol
Todd on a missii.n lu(;a(il. Alunigo.nery ul the U. S.
our {lowers, we satisbed him by declaring that when
'I'heie las not yci been published in the slates a
ibe time ul iie^uliati<.ii should airive a coiiifileie coiinecteu tnd succinct account ol the late revulu'fjoiiuma id u Mexican lun, siiuaii o at ihe norilurii
i-ultionzuliuu iliuulU be presButed.
Immeiiiuieiji tie tiun in Cuiilomia.
The act! of American cffijeif. .\iremiiy of the Bay ol ^on Francisco.
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1847— REVOLUTION IN CALIFORNIA.
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as it proceeded, until it reached Monteiey in tritiinph,
C'^mpany of adventurers, who I'eaard
less of the rights of men, had invaded the country,
when Ihe full success of the revolution was consutnsurprising and taking prisoners the military forces of maled.
Sonoma; and their religion and inJependence, Ihe
true religion professed by their fathers, obliged both
jFrem a Correspoiulfnt in Calijornid.
him and them, if necessary, to sacrifice their lives for
Since the disasters
hich have befallen Ihe con
their
country.
exient.
pany of emigrants in the mountains of Calif.irnia
The friends of the revolution, in the meantime last winter, we have fell litiie riisposilino. hv a-iy
returned, accompanied
In the erering Mr Tod
bv Lieut. IV1"sroon, of the Portsinouth; who staled were assembling at Sonoma; whither Capt Fremont art of our own, to encoiirasie emiir.ili.m i-. ih ii rereturned on the 3d July. The fourth was relcbrated gion.
that Capt Motilgoiiierv wa« in expectation of impor
W.- did
hat we could bi ii;duce the Dunneb
tant news frim Mexico, and that in the event of by reading the Deelaralion of Independence of the lamily lo change their de<tiiiaiion Iro n Cjlihirnia
war, he Hould place all Ihe lesources of h:» ship thineen states, firing of cannon, &'^.
lo Oregon; but Hasting's Journal had so inflated
On the morning of the fith, Ihe companiea vere their views of that country, that th y ciuhl not f .reand hair of his men under Gen. Ide's coinnrand.
The lieutenant visited 'he Mexican population, who formed, and marched in'o Ihe lardc hall. The men, g- their deierii.inatioM I-, vi-il it. But veappreexpressed then'Selves satisfied with the change in were called to order (ly Gen. iJe. There were one hen.l no further rush of e:oigrati.>n toCiliforma for
A pro hundred and eighty men present, exclusive of Capt. the present.
governnient, and ihen returned to his ship.
rlamation hy ihe geneial annoiinring tlie objects of F's cotnmoiidIn Ihe following extract frim our correspondent's
Capt Fremont aildressed the troops He said that communication, he pre.ienls a comparison of the
the revolulitn. was forlhvvith prepared and sent into
.dMr Fow ler and Thomas Cowey, were he h;id visited Ihi- country in accordance with per vantages of Oregon .md California to emigrants. If
circulation.
of
uent
govern
mission
previously
obtained
from
the
of
powder,
about
thirty-five
miles
supply
for
sent
a
we were to remark al all upon the claims he assumes
northwest; and were taken prisoners and inhuman- California; anil, while he was quietly refreshing and for California, we woold say, that aceor.liog to his
resting h
from the lung journey wbicli he had own showing, seltleiiienis must be spar-e
ly murdered by the Mexicans, bj cutting their flesh
families
prep.-,
from tl^'em while alive. On the 19th an express taken ar
must live distant from their friend- ami allhoiigit
arrived from Captain Fremont, with a letter which turn lo the States, Jor-e Castro had laken the oppor
Ihey mighl have thous.inds upon Iho.isa.ids o! eatile
he wished sent to a man living on the coast, sixly tunity to heap upon hiin the most ooirageons eimliet- — might be rich, as the writer fa. ci.-s -hey will be
Mr. Todd was despatched with the and slanderous caluo.ny; and al>o Ihrea e ed a.u -nil, they can enjoy bul few ol ih.i-.i adv-nitages
miles distant.
letter
nas laken prisoner but subsequently es- menaced him by sei.diiii^ an armed
In Oeioii ;ti..re is a -et'vhich give lo life it- z -St.
all without the 5!i,;hle~l degree of prov.. can
caped.
il^d govern lieiit, dense pop .laiion, a ni r iii.l.i-iriOn the Sl.st, Capt. Grigsby returned from the Sa- that he had determined to pvirsiie and (ofce s.iid J
.•lis ale! moral p.-ople— and ll tlo- lolia .oaios .an put
cramento Valley, and was elected caplain of the 1st Casiro, whom he considered but an usurjier in C
Ith lis advantages and dis.id vani i^e- _,i
op
bey,
company ol riflemen, and the lorl placed under his forma, being nnauthorised by the government of will, bir the sake ol lands and belter 'leMIi— j to
Furd was despatched in IVIexiio. 11 luriher said he would malt.' a prop-ni
Ijieut. L. H
coiiM, anl.
the west, bv all means we vvoul sij, i'l .o O.e.; on.
h
alihouih
that,
Inm,
ol
Mexicans,
and
found
tion
lo
Ihe
in
belore
com|aiiy
ti.em;
n
of
a
pursuit
in the aggie^aie, il wo jM be belter
Bill |iiohahly
n ihe interna
Ihe) proved to ne two hundred in tiuinber; gave them could not, and would not, iiiterrueildl
lia.l
oeen an ii|ia-3 ibin "all .n
f ir ih. m if tliere
a fi hi, killed eijii and wounded thirteen; after affairs ol Califoi ma, yel, if Oie men preseni w..o!J
i.;:iiil,, si' i,liiB
the flivi.d:.; riJ^e of the H .eky
vioof
all
acts
This victor) gave a decided chai-! pleOge Ihtmseives to aUslain from
vvhich ihij Hfd.
lin Uii- \.;
present fields ol sage,
S
.aca
lence against pe:-ce!ul famiiiea, and to'-'hey all ordeis will be on the moiion
ai ter to ti.e revolution, and eon vi need the Spaniards
ili-.iai.ii.
-and
that It 1 as not prudent lo alleropt the capture ol any of ffiiers ol their own choice, in their e; d avor- to we have no idea I .a. even
i:; lie
l^

gathered up

Slalts «fre at peace will, llie Mexican
government. At the some lime, measures vere
adopted by Gen. !de in relation to the national do
main makinz airangemenis for establishing a land
office, surveving ibe rcuntry, and reserving to those
who served the slate "ranchos" of some leagues in
tlitf
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O.I the 25 h of June, Capt. Fremon;' and ihe men
hi, e. mmaiid, an ived at Suiioo.a. and were
u. de.
receiveowiih joj i.y the garrison, whi.-h was com
exclusiv
posed of about one hun.Jied
!•

c

n niainl,

and

otiier duly.

In

's

on

Gen. Castro was

ol iroioe

the
uu.-iy

1.,

pui p. ses ol the icv.muiiuii, he
"O^''' ""' ^"') a'*"^' 'hem i.y bis ao.ite, but that he
" O'"'' »ulunteer his whole lorce aga.nsi Ca^lro, aoU
ihui he would stand by Ihem ..t least until C-"-,,
hail have been subdued. He toncluiled hia remarks
ii who was
by sayinj;: It there
as Ihen present,
not yet determined to cany on the revoluli -n in an
homranle and peiseveriiiA manner, even at the coal
ellecl the (Jeelared

lime.
cro-^^nu

Kii, Iro

ol Ills lile and properly, he would advise i.im lo
Kl
make hi.- peace » ith Castro as soon as possible, and
Uce to ibe inountains.
ill be
had commamied in itie
Mr. lie replied, and said He was unwilling to inexpediiiou
agiiio>i
111
an
Jo^e
Casiro.
11
ol.
spok'
loie
leirupt that silent, atieniive, and con^lderallve reT hree or lour days were spent in endeavoring to
spect, which was so justly due to their friend who
bring the Mex.cana to an engagement, but wiihuui
yet, he
Casiro had succetded in laMtling aiiout li^UU had just closed nis proposiiions and remark-;
tuccebs.
decided
men on the north side ol the bay, and, finding the would like to be permitled lo expre-s hiswho liad
pies nl,
ground uiiienaoie, was desirous ol Uiveiting Capt. opinion, thai there was nol a man
liis properly,
Fremont lioiii hiS object of puisuil, while his men noi already Ireely volunteered his lile,
support ui the
might le-einliaik. He accorOingly sent three men and his reputation m an honorable
be
verilj believed mere was not
revolution;
and
that
calculated
to
deceive
Captain
Fremont
with papers,
a man who would shrink in tne least possible degree
into liic idea that Sonoma was, on a ccriaiii lime, to
so honorably assumbe attached by a large force and ordered them to from llie responsibilities he liad
Mr. Ide concluded bis remarks by urging ibe
I'he strata- ed.
discover themselves to ins command.
gem had the desired eU'ect, although the spies lost signing of an appropriate pledge.
A pledge, conluriuiiig lo Capt. Fremont's views,
Captain F. repaired to Sonoma with all
iheir lives.
the volunteers; they
possible despatch, where he arrived at the early was prepared and signed by
dawn of day, ai.d was pleased lo find his friends still were alterivards organize into three coiupan.es, unSwift, leaving a
Captains
Grigsuy,
Ford,
and
der
in the possession ol the post, and at Itie guns, willi
Capiam t 's courier small artillery eumpany lo lake charge of ihe lort.
lighleu malclies in llirir bands.
three companies, witli Captain Fiemoni's
1 bese
lo
inloriu
of
ins
cumiUj;,
and
arrived
the
not
had
uie 1U,||,
two long lii puundcrs, load, d wilh grape and can Company, cunceniraied at Sdiiei'.-, fort on
and made preparations lor entering upon an aciiv
iiisleri were uruughl to bear directly upon the head
campaign.
At liie same instant, Qy a sudden
ol bis column.

other side ol the Ua-y, lo Sjii Solito.
invited Lieut. Fi rd lo accuinp 'iiy

Bame men

lie

apt.

(

—

I

to the ielt in order lo cover his men l>y a
On the 10 b, an express was received from Verba
block ol buildings, he was recognised by the com- iSuena, (Si. Francisco,) announcing the raisin.^ of
ol Ihe republican lorces.
Some lillle ex- Ihe United States' Hag mere, the war between iVlexcitcmeiil prevailed lor a moment, when Capt. F. and icu and the United cjiaies, and the capture of Vera
i'hese events caused a
bin lueu were uisliiiCLly seen, each at the lull speed Cruz, (tne lasl a mistake.)
A small party bad
i'bey
ol bis burse, lu lull charge, witn riHes ereci.
general and heaU lell rejoicing.
were immciiiateiy atiliepust. Alter partaking ol re- ueen sent to Verba Buciia, captured the place, some
Iresbo, tuts, Cai^i. !'. anu hit! paity returned in pur- cannon, military stores and prisoners.
iNevvs was
buii ul Casiiu, and arrived at ine uay just iii time lu also received lliai San Halel, and oiber places east
nee Lliai (be lasi ol Caatro's men bau re embarked ol the Bay ul San Fiauciaeo were in possession of
v>llli an tlieii bdugage.
the evolutionists. Near 6anta Clara, a consideraule
Casiro look 4'. art, IS at Santa Clara, frooj whence pariy ol Americans had assembled, expecting me
one was addressed to arrival of assislaiiee Ironi Sonoma, being encour
tn. isaucu two piuciainaliuns
a^ed by the promise of an express Irum mat place
|iie o.iei^iieis, ptoiiiising protcctii>ii 10 such as re
on nis way to Monterey, of such assistance, in the
*iheie IS u leiitr in tbi& ciiy Iroiu a gentleman who meaiiliiue, Casiro was strengtiieiiing bis posili n al
endeavoring to coUecv men and pro
wii» ail died lu tne revoluciuiiury lorceA, which elaies, Santa Clara
in suUbiHiieet liiai an eApttSa, wiiti or,..erslroiii ^oterii
tiaiuna.
On tne 5ui July, he evacuated thai place,
iiieiii tor l.^aptaiii i<'reiiioiii, reaelied v^uiilurnia, while
and look posl al St. John's, leaving the cannon and
ho was oij Ins niuicb lor ihe .~Maies; diut Una express other properly lu fall into the bands of the revolufollowed Caplain )<Veiiiont, and ovenook bim, uiiu iir.t
l.onists.
.,eiH lu ttuoo
Captain I'Vemoot iiiiineuiaieiy lemto. u
On the Uth, the Sag of the United Stales was
ma, and took up aims lu javi.i ot the revuiuiioi.i.vta.—
raised on llie righl ui ibe Calilurnia troops; Capiain
'ilie express aimed inutile was itie beaier ol orders toi
Fremont's company occupying Ibe exLreuie iigiii;
tins ^uipoac lioiii ^ovtlonit nl, lo 0"i.(. i-'leii.oili
1 'i.s
arllcle la u meagre omiiue ol me uoeinoeiii ol nliicii it la and on Ibe IH^lu, itie army marched lor Si. John's,
small panics having been detached lu other points,
ail ubsiraci.
laungamu Jimrnat.
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Oregon

v.

hich

is

pii-fera.-o

ma) jodge oelwein

.

Oie,on o-

(/'a-

..hcr. ing
enl is,
and oissenllng lest -.o.iy ol olh. r-., ni) jod
itiai Ihe princip.il d.ti leiue in ihe two, i- 1 .ai Or-.^.iii
now i,as llie m st sabiiary gove. noie ii; ..o lely
more congenial lo the liappineas ul A;iir-ii. ..ii-; n .s
belter piuvided viilli mills, stores, luecha-ics, &- .;
has limber more cooveiiient lor lence, building oci: ;
or seven nionliia; gioiiiiU
is extremely 'vet. lor six
hakes very hard; cannoi plow uniil aiier toe raiiia
set in, ana men it is very wel and m.id.i) piu.vmg; yields an unfailing crop oi wheal wneo sowell
in due time; slrea i.s very rapid, until lor navigalion
can be improved by canals; no mistake about its
capacity to fallen cattle the whole ol the year,
even east ul the niouniains; regulations preveiu a
man Irom owning more than one section oi land;
Ihe hills produce more grass lo the acre than ihe
hills in Calilornia; the country is in a measure destiiute ol cattle; plenty of go d land yel lor emigraiils; dampness of ilie season produces rbeiunaiis .iS
and consumptions, some ague on the river ^':iiell

1

ihe

.

—

lal.) heallliy.
hills and o.ouniains on the coasl
15U miles, pnduce sponian ously
grass equal to Ibe best land m Oiegon, uais equ .1 lu
ttivjse cultivated in Illinois, aiiu every vegetaule cuti.Vaied in the easlern stales can be grown wiih success 111 the Valleys and on the mils I) ing on itieioast
-'

lor

1

he Calilornia

Iroin

50

to

Lalesowu wheal is su.neii.nes aUectby the rual, but is never ninier killed.
Wneat
generally sown in Februai) and Marcb.
llie
rivers ol Calilornia are navigauie to me iiiounlams,
i he side aireams, like those
three ui 4U0 nines,
of
Oregon, aie good mill streams. Land is generally
granted by government in tarms ol Horn ;^d,UUU ii>
A league is 4,938 acres. I'ncse
la.UUO acres.
"laiiubes" are nol sold, Dul aie given bj me government and are entailed lo the donee's heirs, j'be rainy
season commences in Novemoer, wiib occasional
sliowers or rainy days, iiicreasnig In me quaniiiy uf
rain till the middle ol Ja uary, when the showers
aie lighter and tanner beiween until June or July.
The V, inters are plcjsani—-never saw me first drop
ul water Irozeti wtiere the air could circulate auuut
It.
Have nol seen the ineicury lower than 3i:j ueusually from 44 lo ti!2 in Uecembei January,
grees
and February; m iVlaicn, April, and iVjay Irom jc( lo
The war. nest da/s aie 60 at sun rise, and ou at
78.
2' o'clock, p. M.
I prelei Caiiiornia to O.egon, oecause 1 can easily uuiain 50 UUO acres ul Drsl raie
land, that will leed :iiO UUO bead of cattle, with no
otnei irouble iban lo seoo an Indian lo gainer ill moae
that range luc laiinesi oU uoce a wecii."
ol Calilornia.
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Burke,

w

c..imirissioner ot ihe paren: "ffice, Washiiioiou, a 1.
days since, in a leiier to Col. S^auibaugh, ol Pennsylvania, wriies:
•Ii appears from the returns of the commercial year
endin' Auansi 3l5i. 1S47. iNai ine following quaniities
of flo'ir, wheni, and other srains were, duriiig liat year,

1846

I«47.

do

Corn meal

Wh

vz:

St:ite.<.

2.8W 476

bbl'i. 3.161).68»

Flour

bush. 4 016.134

at

Iniliai)

S47.!t.i0

corn

Rve
Oala
Hurley
Rrdiicins the flour

do
do
do
do

8-. 261
436.S8I

and

\rreme

1'

r

rmv,-

?

stiys:

"The

Fever at !V. O. there occurred only
feverdurioL' the 24 hours ending 25th
September— 26ih 6ve deaths by the fever, on the 27ih
twelve, the 28 h ten.
On the 4tli 22 deaths of which 9 by the fever On the
Total number of deaths
5ih oiilv 3 dea-hs by Ihn fever.
duriiiHihe weekending tiie4ih 145. of which 53 were
\.

How

bv Yellow fever.

entirelvawnv.

aJlowin^

(iv.-

the corn

in 1847
»26, 664,71
over expori-s of 1846, is
The value of the whole quantity of breadatufl's and
grain exported durtns the year i-ndiog Septetnber 1.
1847, estimated at 81.20 per bushel a fair
«52,238,70l
avernge, is
Value of exports for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1846, as reported by the regtsler of the treasury, in the commercial re'
16,253,719
turns ot that year, is

Excess of bushels of grain exported

Exi-ess in the value of the eiporls of 1847
$36.0-29,932
over .he value ol t. e exports of 1846
Thus It appears that the quantity of wheat, corn, aim
other kind-' 'f srain, the urorlucts of the f^arinrr, exported in 1847. exceed the tjuantity ol the s-nnc kinds
of yraifi exp'Tied iti 1846 hy nearly twenty-seVen milAnd Ihe v. due of (he same exporisin
lion? of bushel".
I847,x'-eed thi: value of those of 1846 by the aum of
thirty-six millions of dnllais."

Pbn.vstl:»»nu.— Ele-ii n Uth Octibe'.

Recisler of the 2d instant says that the
disappearing from that city.

.feife

yellow fever

fast

is

!<«tT

Snll.

I

liiaasfroii.- in

is

UEArm— Yellow

7 deaths by

Theilf
i.e.il,

meal, allowing ihr,-e to the
b :r'el. ai d the augregate numlier of biisln-N '-.xp.,rtpd
43.573,918
durnig ilie year endin;; Angus! 31. 1847, is
Numt er of bushels exported in 1846, during
16,809,203
tie fi-cai year ending June 30
to the barrel,

I

l.uOu.OuO

1
{

,\

(^o

ihe i'Mpie-iSion liiai die i'l-iierai riedit.i'S will uri noihiim; that the preferred class of creditors will s»amp all the assets."
:e

Thevellow fever was on the increase at Mobile on
the 4:h'iiist., and the papers of thai city warn atisentees
not to return until a guud frost has driven the epidemic

299 613)

to buslie!.'! of

&
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Maryland Efecdotw— Gouernor. The tnijority in
favorof Mr. Thomas, ihe admi nstrntion can'diiiate for
£overni,r, is 633.
The whig in ijority in 1844 in lavor of
Gov. Pratt -vas 548.
The House of Delegates stands 56 whigs, 26 administration, if Mr. Clagett ol Prince Georges, be counted
with the latter, fie was nominated and elected by the
whigs to the last teaislature; not being nominated for reelection, he offered as an independent candttJate, was
voted for by the opposite party, and is elected. Classifying him with the whigs. parties in the house would
stand 57 whit;, 25 adm.. whig majority 32. In the last
hoii^e the whig inaj.irity was 24
The Senate, no election this year; parlies stand 14
whi2, 7 adm.
Whii! majority in ioint ballot, 37 or 39.

Tbe delegates just elected are to serve lor twoyearp
At Boston, during the month ol Sept 1S46, 336: Sept.
1847 504.
IV number of deaths for the 9 first montha No state election, unless a special election becomes nedeath, resixnation, &c., will be held in
of 1847 exceed those of the same months of 1846 by 525. cessary from
Maryland until October, 1349.
At Baltimore, last week 7t, of which 35 were under
The term of one "f the U. S senators from the ^late of
two year* 13 wert free colored, 6 staves.
MarybintJ, expire 4th March, 1849. An election of a
that period will no doubt he made
At JV. York, during the weekending 2d inafant., 289, senatnr to serve from
by the leaislature at the ensuing session, ns no subsequent
ofwt!ich37 were of consumption.
session is to take place under the consiiiuiion as altered,
Surgeon McGinnis, of the 14 h inlantry, died at Vera tiniil December. 1849, unless specially convened by proCrux on the Isi of September of oomtto.
clamation of the governor.
The repreaenttUion to congress from this slate, consist!
At Tampieo, eight deaths in the U.'S. hosp-mt Irom
Ist to 30th August.
Letter received at New Orleans of litur whigs and two administration.
Bidtimore City corporation election— liih Oct. 1S47.
dated .Sept. 16ih says:
Memi-ersof
the Hrst branch ol ttie city council only were
Yellov/ fever abounds
"Tile town, is very sickly.

—

here— moat of the deaths
fuldisease.

The

nesskiiown here,
matter v\hat a

tact

occur are from thai dread
is no other kind of sickbut yellow fever, and no
it is put down yellow jack."

that

there

is.

at present

man

dies

ol,

E. H Lawretiee, E-q.
mf-rchanis and ot .ers in that city $3 151 in aid of the
Howard Association of Louisiana for the relief of indiienl sick.
ot

N. Y., has collected from

to be elected.
The adniinisiranon party carried fifteen
wards, the whigs five wards;—each ward electing one

member.

Georgia.— Election 4th of October, 1847. For
Mr- Tow-ns the admiiii<lration candidate
elected by a majority of some 12U0 to 1600 Totes
over Gen. Clinch, the whig candidate.
The sessions of the legislature in Georgia are biennial, and during the ensuing session, two United
Stales senators are to be elected, Mr Berrieh having resigned his seat sometime since.
He nrill piobabiy be re-elected if the wliiga inainlain a majority
on joint ballot. Mr Colqcitt's senatorial leriB expiies 4ih March, 1849
In the last legislature the whigs hal a majority of
from three to five in the senate and of seven in tbe
house.
So far as returns yet received, can be depended
upon, it would appear that the whigs will have in
lite ensuing legislature, a majority of from three to
five in the senate and of two in the bouse.
First
accounts often require coriecling, we all k:iow.

governor

—

is

The Rl Rev. Dr. Power, Roman Catholic Bishop of
Toronto, Canada West, died la that city on the morn
ingof itie Isiinsl His disease was typhus fever, ooniracted during his mint.^tration among the sick and dying
immigrants. The Bishop was ab.iut forty two years of
11, 1-^47.
Kema apiin-ed ny the uep,irtintnt of slate of
age3 tie was a native of Halifax, Nova Scotia.
it.«
belief, that since the lerininaiion of the t.'-ea'y of the
The Flood, which did so much damage along
12 h Uec.niber, 132,S, iieiween lite Unted States and
the streams m the vicinil)' i>f Halliinore, on the
iJiazil, which expired on die 12ih December. 1841, thai
the govt tnmeni of Brazil has acted in the same niaimer night of the 6ih Oct., appears to have spread devasin re ard to our commerce and navigation as thoii:ih tation upon the Juniata, and othei
water courses
the treaty stilt continued to exist, and no representations ol Penns)lvai.ia, east of ibe Alleghany iVlounlain^.
to ihe contrary havin£ come to the knowledge ot the
damage to the Pennsl^vania Canal and puolic
The
is
expedient
that
the
deemed
depannient of stale, it
works, is said to be serious, as welt as to tbe .vjarjrsame course should, for the present, be pursued on the
The details ol private as well
land public works.
part"! government of the United States.
You are consequenily instructed to admit free of as public losses till columns of the daily journaU.
Ten.ve-'See.
The Legislature assembled at Nashville
and
Ohio Railroad companjt are
Balliniore
The
taiiH'ot
of
schedule
of
the
1,
DUTY, under the provisions
on the Uth inst.
30ih July, I84li, COFFEE of' the growih of Brazil, iinpnrt- actively employed in r< pairing damage on the BalThe Senu(e organized, clionsmg JosIah M. .Anderso.«i,
ed directly Irom that country, in vessels belonging to timore and Washington route.
(whig) tor president.
Mr. A. Iiad 12 votes, Mr. J. M.
that nation; and will also exempt said vessels and carThe railroad Irum Baltimore to Cumberland was Williani.=on (adm.) recuvcd II votes.
goes from the charoe of dircritnioating duties of impost interrupted only for a day or two.
The House elected Franklin Buchanan, (whig) for
or tonnage of any Cesiripiion whatsoever.
The Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, Washington spe.-ker. He received 40, Mr. Bl..ckiiiore. (adm.) resecretary of the treasury.
R. J.
papers say, received mtich less damage than ,vas ceived 30 votes. Shockley D. Mitchell (w.) was elected
ScoAB CROP Sngar and molasses of the new crop supposed. In three or four iveelis Ihej expect to chief cleik.
The whigs in the first instance unanimously named
wete received at New Orleans on the 2d inst. frovidcd pais boats the whole length of tbe canal thai isco.nJohn F. Bell for speaker but he declined the offer.
an early frost does not occur, the crop, it is said, will be pleteu. Expense ol repairs eslioi, ted at :^U,UUU.
an excellent one.
Returns received
The Viiginians have suBered severely on the
Ohio. Election 6th Oi-iober, IS47,
The Rice crop. Accounts continue to be favorable North Brauch of the Potomac espeuially.
indicate a whig inaj.>rtty of 4 in the senate and of 8 in
for secuiing an average crop at least.
the house.

'T'kade with BRAZir,
ojicers oj the customs

— Crcidar ta collectors and other
— Treasury department^ October

—

WALKER,

—

Potato

From

cnops.

observations

iti

oitr

own

seriously injured in part of

Nova

Scotia.

potatoes, never bettet or more abundant in
our maikets, until October came in. Since then the
quality has clia ged for the worse.

Sweet

The New York Herald

WashNovember

says that the steamer

ingion will leave

New Yoik

er re urn to
oualy noticed.

Bremen, instead of the 23d, as

iij,

I

on the

11

h

ol

previ-

The New York

TVifcune says
uniher ol our countrymen tendered their servithai "
ces to the Pope to raise companies in delence of bis terriiories, lately, if not now. threatened by the troops of
His hidincas declining, under pre-ent ciri-umAustria.
•lanies, to grant commissions for tlie pu'pose, left room
lor the belief that, if hereaficr a more urgent exigency
should |/res3 upon him, he wo ild not refnse the sympathy and uBsistaiice so early and eagerly tendered htm,
I

railroad. The loan advertised for by the
at 7 percent, lor twenty years, had bidders
Kngland.
conparts ol ihai state and
•ideralilc portion ol the luan " as taken at u preniiuni,

TnE Erie

company,

New

all

the reriilue by
others, nl par.

ember

A

Winslow & Perkins, lur themseives and
The company have nearly 8,000 men

now employed nu
.

New York — Puliticul — 'I'tiat

portion of the administration party called bur,. burners, «liuin Attorney Genethe Syral Van Buren was not perinitte-i to represent
racuse conveniion, nave had a meeting— Hon. B. R.
Wood, ex-lM. C. presiding and denounced the convention in the tnllowing terms:
'That we regard the lecent state convention at SyraUs inception, Irauduleiit in lis organicuse as corrupi
zation; truckling, veiial and false in regard to tlie principles ot deiiiocraci, and utierly indifferent to the poputhe stieciion of candiuaies; and wc tiereby
lar voice
repitdiute and condemn its aclions, and award to its no
imnaiions no otlier authority or regard than any demo
cral chooBes to pay to ttie abortive recoinniendation ot a
inujoniy of conservatives, who at the close ot the conventio.i imt-toieinly atiempted to give the ticket's democratic'

m

—

m

m

endorsement."

Offer to thk Pope.

from

—

STATES.

vici-

nity, as from »fiai we see in the public papers, it is feared that mole dtimuiie will be done by the potato rot this
Potatoes that
season, than ^\as genetally supposed.
when taken from the field, appeared of excellentqiialiiy,
have suddenly become deleciive and worihless. From
pun ol Oliio, Fairlax ami Prince William counties, Va.,
part of the states ol Maine and New York, and frjin
some other places we notice complaints Potatoes are

ihv

niad) their expenditure

w» about •200.000.

in JSep-

Van Buren made

a lung and,

—

The Conslitttllon which wa? agreed upon
Illinois
ami with but seven disseiitiiu votes, recommended
for adoption by a final vote which is submitted to the
people of Ihe stale, has been published for their conIt is said to lie more democratic in its
sideration.
features than the cinstilution of any slate of tbe
It was in many respects not satisfactory to
Union.
members of tbe convention, but taken as a vvhole, it
was deemed by thi-m preferable to the existing constitution of the state, and for that reason its adoption
is advocated by many of the influential papers of the
stale.

The

rcost imporlant provision in any form of conis the one which proviiies a means by whicb
fundamental law may oe amended Irora time to
tune, to be made to accord with public opinion. This
consli'-ution has sucti a provision.

stitution
ttie

State Debt of Illinois —Tlie relunding of the Slate
d,bi ul Illinois is, we learn, going on very lapidty at
IIS agency in Itie city ut Neih York, under the diieclion ul Gov. Freiicti, and the coniinissioners ut tbe
The new stock is in lorm much like that of
slate.
New York Canal Tolls ron thk fodr ncms Ohio, and lias no coupons attached iioiic are needor Ai'CtsT, 1S47,
J134.7!i7 76 eo, as the slui k is made transleiable, ind books for
b3.7e7 47 that purpose will be kept according to taw in New
Same period in lti46,
Yolk. New bonds ale giicn upon the suirenderol
»51.UIU 9y Itie old ones, end an iiilercsi bond lor the arrears uf
Increase,
The ag,.ie^ate sniouTil of lolls from thecoiiiniencu. iiiterest. when the ainoont exceeds live liuunrad dolParties who hute ihteresl due tticni for a less
iiient ol
naiigalion to Itie 3ist of Au,:ust iticlosivv, lars.
»2.215.3U3 31 Biuounl than lite hundred dullais, aie required to sell
1124 da)s,J is
Ol buy coou(,h lo make ihe amount reqiireo to eiiliDuring same period in 1»46, 138 da}», 1 o07 Viti
I lie
slucli at picsenl ^ell< at
title ti.eiii to a bond.
\Sl. i.owu Kejiui.
ffl<yi,h-ii 31 about 431 per cent.
Incrviiktii
All.

tl,;queiit

it

is

said, able

and

speech

York City-Real £s(o/e.— The value of real
in ihe cny ol New Yoik, at the pr. sent nine, is
»lft7,3l4,3^6; and tliat ot personal tJlaie *59,a37,ai7.
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THE PAST
PRIVTED AND PtTBLISHED,

ETEillT

APPOINTMENT BY THE PRESIDENT.

Solomon P. Sublette, of Missouri, to be agent of
the U. States for the Sad atid Fox Indians, vice John
Bsach.

DIPLOMATIC JOURNAL.
The

President of the United States has recognizas vice consul of
Brazil for the poit of Baltimore and state of Maryiand.

ed C. Oliver O'Donnell, Esq.

—On

Dtcah of Hon. Mexmukr H. Eoerett
the 29th
June, at Canton, the Hon. A. H. Everett, commissioner from the United States to China. The funeral
solemnities look place at 3 o'clock, P. M. the following day, attended by nearly the entire foreign

community. The Rev. P. Parker officiated on the
occasion.
After the reading of an appropriate portion of scripture and prayer, the remains were conveyed to the place of interment, Dane's Island,

Whaoapoa, by the steamer Corsair, accompanied by
most of the American and several of the Knglish
community, and officers belonging to H. M. sieaiuer
Pluto, Captain Airey having, with Icind consideration,

from

that

vessel

to

convey the

body

to the grave.
At Whampoa, the procession
was joined by a detachment of armed men, sent

by the French Commodore Lepierre, under the direction of Commandent M. Liviere, (to escort it,
and
render military honors to the remains of the deceased,) and by a train of boats from the English, American, and other vessels.
The flags at lialf-mast, and
minute guns from the French frigate La Gloire tlie
flag-ship of Commodore Lapierre, conspired to
the interest and solemnity of the occasion.

mark

Bancroft, who avails himself of every opporcoming gracefully and properly into noticCj
a good speech on Thursday, at a dinner given
by the new sherifls of London, and being seated between Mr. Cubitt, who is one of the sheriffs, and
member of parliament for Andover, and Sir .lames
Duke, an alderman of London, and member of parliament for Boston, he introduced some very pleasant

Mr.

tunity of

made

allusions to

The whole

Andover and Boston, in his native
was managed very neatly.

land.

affair

ILondon Cor.

The Revenue. We

publisli a table,

Jfat. Int.

procured from

the treasury, of the receipts for duties in the principal ports for part of the present month, showing an
excess already under the tariff of 1846, over the
same period under the tariff of 1842, of more than
eight hundred thousand dollars.
The excess for the
first quarter in the lirst fiscal year under the tariff of
1846, already exceeds the same quarter under the
tariff of 1842 upwards of three millions and a half
of dollars. The revenue from customs for the first
quarter of the first fiscal year under the tariff of 1846

will

exceed eleven millions of

dollars.

[Wash. Union.
Comparative gross

receipts

from

83, 1847.
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Cape Horn or the Cape of Good Hope. These are rouie is impeded by mountain barriers, he answers
repeated in the present article, anJ with the objec- thus:
of finding
I have before described my route to the pass in the
tions arising from climate and the difficiiltT
good ports on the eastern and western coasts of the mountains as more feasible than any other route on
to
weight
sufficient
face of the globe; and from the pass to the ocean
the
isthmus, are relied upon as of
cause this plan of a connection through the isihmns is more feasible than the last 420 miles of Mr. Foranother
project
shey's, or even any of the principal part of the entire
There is, however,
to be laid aside.
How Mr.
of railway communication proposed by Professor route, else I am altogether misinformed.
His plan is to construct a Forshey is to get over the many marshes, soft bottom
Forshey, of Louisiana.
railway through Louisiana and Texas, making Vicks- lands, hills, mountains and ravines, which have been
burg the starting point and the termination Mazatlan. described to me, at a cost so low, when we know that
the superstructure alone, with a rail of 64 to 75
Of this plan Mr. Whitney says:
Any southern route must be subject to almost or pounds to the yard costs $10,000 per mile, is beyond
quite insurmountable difficulties, from immense soft my comprehension, and we know that none but the
bottom lands, impossibility of bridging streams and veri best road will answer here.
On Mr. Forshey's route the writer of the article
the constantly yearly flooding of the Rio Grande and
Whitall the streams to be crossed, which would destroy before us makes the ascent 12,000 feet, on Mr.
ney's not more than 7000.
The next objection, that
any railroad and its operation.
These are difficulties which must stare any engi- the railway on the northern line would be obstructed
neer full in the face, and there is no way to over- by snows, is answered by saying that in going westcome them. Then, as to climate, the same insur- erly from the lakes the quantity of snow which falls
mountable

difficulties as

across the

isthmus.

Can

carried on through Louisiana and TexAnd would Mazatas, except in the winter months'
lan, 23 1-2° north latitude, worse even than at 7° or
10° in climate, from, its position and country,* answer for the great emporium for all the commerce of
Europe with all Asia.' And can our animal and vegetable products be carried in safety through such a
Could we by such a route expect to avail
climate?
ourselves of the vast markets of Japan, of China and
which would be opened to us by a proAsia,
of all
per route across our continent' My own experience
tell me we could not; and the distclimates
in such
ance from Europe could not be shortened by this
route sufficiently to force a change, as will be seen

commerce be

in the winter decreases, that in the winter it falls
very unfrequently, and is dry and easily removed
This Mr. Whitney shows by quotations from several travellers
indeed the fact that, as you proceed
to the west, snow falls much less frequently in winter, is known to all who have visited Wisconsin.
There are various other important calculations in
this article worthy of the attention of all whose views

—

have been turned to the enterprise which will sooner
or later be undertaken, namely, of a railway across
the continent, through the possessions of the United
They do credit to the industry of the writer,
States.
and we recommend them to the consideration of the
public.
We are quite inclined to agree with Mr.
Whitney, that the route through the South Pass is
Miles. the only one which can be adopted with an equal

From London
tude, each

to Charleston,

80

deg.

Charleston to Mazatlan, Mr. Forshey's
route
From Mazatlan to Canton, 140 deg. longitude, which on this parallel of the globe
with currents and trades, may be estunated

From

at

60

miles each

regard to the interests of

longi-

47 miles

3,760

article

is

all

parts of the confederacy.

illustrated

by two maps on which

distances discussed

by Mr. Whitney

2,170 may be compared.

The RAlLROiD 8T8TEM OF THE UnITED StATES.
Railroads have already become of such great utility,
8,400 and the centre of so much capital, thai their condition, profits and progress, in the United Slates, have
14,330 become a matter of general inlereel. There is ano-

This distance would not be less for vessels coming
from Europe and returning than the passage round
Mr. Whitney proceeds to give
either of the capes.
tables of distance, from which it appears that Mr.
Forshey's route, in regard to the distance which must
be travelled in reaching China and returning, is vastly
longer than the route proposed by Mr. Whitney from
the northwestern lakes through the South Pass, reaching the Pacific in the southern part of Oregon. For
example From Charleston to China the distance, by
Mr. Forshey's route, would be
10,666 miles,
8,319 miles.
By Mr. Whitney's route,
The distance in favor of Mr. Whitney's route is
distance
from Charlesthe
that
2,347 miles. It is true
ton to the Pacific by the line traced by Mr. Forshey,
Whitney,
traced
Mr.
than
that
is 658 miles shorter
yet the distance from Mazatlan to China is so much
difference
is coun
this
tgreater than from Oregon, that
erbalanced fourfold. We subjoin several other comWhitney.
parisons of distance made by Mr.
Fom New Orleans to China by Forshey's
10,305
route,
From New Orleans to China by Whitney's
8,052
route,
From New York to China by Forshey's
I1,4j7
route,
From New York to China by Whitney's
8,363
route,
The distances from various other commercial cities
of the United States are compared in the same manner, and nearly the same difference is found. Indeed

—

The

the routes and

immense and, at present, incalculable
They are the cliitf means (in connecwhich the whole commerce

ther point of

importance.

tion with steamboats) by

—

—

iis niovement and its population
of the earth
are
to be connected together, and the ends of the world
In this point of view, no man can
litaraily united.
over estimate their value. A vast amount of the ignorance the ill will the jealousies and the hostilities of mankind, in ages past, have been ihe result of a want of social inlercourse.
Steam steps in,
under the influence of science, lo break up this
great source of evil, by bringing men and brethren

—

—

—

together.
The diH'erences which divide mankind
BO long and so greatly exaggeraied by distance and
imagination become less, as men learn that they
are made of ihe same flesh and blood, and are subject to like infirmities, and are capable of the same
great achievements. The powerlul influence of an
intelligent Christianity is made to have its just effect, in illuniinaiing the darkness of ignorance, and
stimulating the stupidity of mdifiference.
In this aspect, steam applied tu locomotion is a
great moral instrument.
II it lends lome aid to evil,
In tine, ils great social reit lends more lo good.
sult is to bring the dissevered parts of bumaniij together, and, so far as intercourse can go, to make a
brotherhood of the human race. So its etTects on
commerce are equally great. It diminishes the time
and expense of csrnnge, and therefore renders the
produce of distant cliiiies more easy of access to the
masses ot people. Consumption is increased, and
the merchant and the produc<:r both find their interest in the result.

—

Science, also, finds new problems to solve in the
various experiments and wants, occasioned by the

demands ot steam machinery.
Such is the general effect of

it does not appear, if wc may trust to the statistics
the introduction of
of Mr. Whitney, that the northern ports have on his steamboats and railroad lucooiulives both in prinroute any advantage in point of distance over the ciple the same thing one being used on water and
louthern; on the contrary, all the ports are remarka' the other on land.
I'lie construction and increase of railroads in the
The route proposed by Mr. Forbly equi-distant.
United Slates, during the last fiftean years, exceeds,
ihey, on the other hand, places New York nearly
by far, anything heretofore knovtn in the world, as
a thousand miles further from China than Charlesto public works or monuments.
"Doggett's railton.
road guide" for September, 1847, has a table of
The objection of Mr. Forshey, that Mr. Whitney's railroads now in operation, and, by comparing
those
tables, we arrive at Iba following suuiuiery of the
''lis coast is subject lo periodical galea, so severe aslo
render ii uxiremely dangerous, if not impuesible, ofac amount of railroad construction in each yeari and

—

•CM

at ceiiaiu times,

the

amount of

oapital iuveated;

—

llror.
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hcfn my gonj fcrdine
to meet a genlieman po^sesise'l of so many good
qualities of heart and mind.
To every accomplishment which beautifies and adorns man's noblest character, was added a bravery and high souled chivalry
uneijualled.
He was a noble scion of Ihe noble
stock from which he sprung.
Ii may in some man
ner assuage the grief of a soldier's mother, to know
that her son died nobly fighting for his country.
Again, madam, permit me to lender my sincerest
sympathies, and remain, very truly, your most obedient servant.
B. SEARS,
;.

son.

ii

HENRY

Lt. 2d artillery.

Extract

of a

letter

from one of the "Bjltimore

battalion dated,

" Piienle Macionet, \5th September, 1S47.
"On the 6th, we left Vera Cri.3, with five companies of our hatlalion, one company of the lllh and
one of the 12lh int'antrjj two piec»s of artillery and
about one hundred mounted men, under Colonel
Hughes, with nothing but lour days' rations. We
reached Santa Fe in the middl» o( the first day, and
reached Ihe bridsje of San Juan that night, where
we bivouacked in a torrent of rain, without a lent to

cover

us.

"About 5, p. m., the next day, we reached the celebrated puss, called "Tlie Robber's den," upon the
heights around which, the enemy were seen in large
numbers. But we crossed Ihe bridge and entered
the town without molestation. As we started next
morning, just as the rearguard left the town, several
shots were fired at us, without eflect, and a few shots
we returned made them cease. On this day's march
the heat was so inltnse, that many of the men gave
out, and we had determined to hall, wlien we perceiveiJ the heights covered wiih the enemy, who
comioenced

firing.

We

advanced upon thetn and

they fled, and we then encamped upon the heights,
about two miles from this place. The next day, the

23, 1S47 -FOREIGN.

pvp beneath to have fiill' scope, tbeir red or f^nf
v
colored shirts, their eqiiallv fanciful panlaliinns,
from the handsome Mexican buckskin of green,
black, yellow, or blue, to the common American do-'
meslic, their

rifles (that most valuable of all their
properly) hanging by the side of as good horses and
as the service can produce, and their
huge bowie knives in their sheaths, in close company
with rifle and pistols— I say, I would not be surpriseil to see a dozen such fellows
charge down, and after a crack of their rifles, race with
each a couple
of hundred ol the yellow skins, with their lances
as
long as a small mast. Indeed, all Mexicans, whether
friendly or in arms, are dreadfully afraid of them.—
A few words will explain why, and as it is very
rarely that these things see the light, even in
the
immediate neighborhood of Ihe army, or of a town.
It may be well to give you some
idea of what is hor-

as fast ones

rid fact.

In their capacity of rangers, the Texans, of course,
have an almost boundless field of movements. If
sent out from a city or a camp they are never
expected lo return before or until after night, or the
next day. If attached to a train, they are only expected lo show themselves occasionally, to signify
that they are on the alert. Now, it has frequently
happened that a stray ranger has been cut off while on
one or the other kind of duty, by perhaps depending
too much on his own prowess and strength in a gang
of Mexicans with whom he may have fallen in, or

Caufornia.—-We

learu from the

Northampton

present improvement and
future
jirosperity ofour beautiful city, and Ihese
things are
Ihe harbingers of coming events,
Manufactories
give employment and Rood wages to a large
number
of the industrious women and children of
the

coun-

try, and add immensely to the
independence and
self-reliance of Ihe people; hence we rejoice
to see
them springing up in our midst.
have the raw
material, and experience is daily proving
that our
people have Ihe ability to do a portion of
the cook-

We

ing.

or
our

the Colmniua factory, some three miles
above
qnd Ihe Coweta falls factory in our immedi-

city,

ate vicinity,

it
is a waste of lime lo drop a word
of
commendation. In the full tide of successful
and
profitable experiment, they are weekly
turning out
thousands of yards ol cloth, and thousands of
pounds
of yarn as good as the country can require,
or the
world ever saw. They are, as are also the
others
nloiced in this connection, in the hands of men
of
pecuniary ability, of great energy and enterprise,
and rapidly growing to a condition at once to supply
all demands, and bid defiance loall competition
from

a distance.

—

Gen'l Taylor on his way home. The Austin
(Texas) Democrat, of the 2d October, announces
Gen. Taylor set out about the 25lh Sept.
from Monterey, on a visit lo bis family. The New
Orleans National, of the 14lh, also says:
he may have been caught asleep, or in some way
"An officer of Ihe army, twenty four days from
have given them the advantage of him, and his life
is lost.
He is missed; search is made for him by his General Taylor's can p, informs us thai Gen. Taylor
may be expected here in tbe course of a week or ten
comrades; his body is perhaps found, perhaps not.
The nearest Mexicans to the vicinity of his ap. days. He was pieparing to leave Walnut springs
when our informant fast saw him, and he spoke of
pearance are required lo account for him; they will
his return lo the United States freely, and anticipatnot, or cannot.
The bowie knife is ca lied -jpon, and ed
the pleasure he should have on his cotton farm.
deliberately every male Mexican in that rancho is
He is in good health and spirits.
speedily done for, guilty or not guilty.
But these
"Al General Taylor's camp, when our informant
are not enough to make an offset for ihe life of a
left, was the following immense army: Bragg's
batTexan. Another rancho receives the fearful visit,
tery and the skeleton remains of three companies of
and again blood flows. The number killed on some'
Ihe 2d dragoons, under Col. Faunlleroy.
At Monoccasions in this way has been fearfully great as
terey there was Col. Tibbatts with five companies
has been gathered from the Texans, but no one
of the 16lh infantry. The city of Monterey, it is
but themselves knew about it, as a report of any
said, was under better government than at any lime
such doings lo the nearest commanding oflicer would
since under our control."
only be followed by a tenfold retaliation on Ihe
nearest "customers," This is all horrid, it is true,
but it has had the salutary tendency of causing the'
well disposed add honest Mexicans to ferret out and
m form on those who practice murder and robbery.
The British steamer Cambria, Capl. Judkins, arGoing about at some distance from camp is conserived al Bos'.oa on the morning of the 19th, Tuesquently much more safe.

we started and soon 6aw the fort and the men's
hands above the ramparts. We planted our guns
within six hundred yards of the fort, but soon found
them too high for our artillery. So we determined
to carry the lort by the bayonet.
Col. Hughes then
ordered Major Kenly to turn to the left of the hill
and take the enemy in reverse. He took Barry's,
Dolau's, and Brown's companies, with 50 dismounted dragoons; and having thro.vn off jackets, knapsacks and all but cartridge boxes and canteens, wo
started to climb the hill. After three hours of great
physical ellurl, climbing up the precipices by liolding on to the roots of trees aad hanging vines, we
reached the crest. Here we breathed a lillle, and
dashed into the fort. But the enemy, who had perPboqress of Southern manufactures. We coceived us, bad fled, and three cheers announced to
py from the last Columbus (Ga.) Enquirer the folthose below our possession of the place."
lowing interesting description of certain manufac9lh,
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contemplate (he

luring flsiablishments in thai stale.
The Georgians
appear to be in earnest in ibis most important matter
and will succeed:
Manufuctories—The Troup fitclort^—A friend has
politely furnished us with the lacts given below
as

Ihal Maj.

FOREIGN

day, with

London dates

to the 5ih inst.

The French steamer Missouri, Capl. Morin, left
Cherbourg on the Ist of October at 2p.m.,' and
arrived at New York the 19ih at 9 a. m.
She cast
anchor at Sandy Hook the 18th at 10, making a
passage of nearly 19 days. She was hindered by-

very bad weather; fiooi the 6th lo the 9th she was
in a gale so violent that during the whole three days
she scarcely made 200 miles. Though the sea was
very neavy, the ship behaved admirably; she suffered
connected with this thrlting establishment. U is only the .lightest damage to her
ol May la.t, as lollows:
bows and wheels.
siluaiB 111 the southeast corner of Tioup county,
on The Missouri will return to France immediately,
"The land here is very poor; not a vegetable is
a stream of sufficient water poner, and owned' bv
and this lime she will sail direclly for Havre, where
raised.
All it is fit for is grass, and that all dries up
Messrs. Robinson and Leslie, of Troup, and Mr.
A. the dock designed for the Irans-Atlanlio steamers
in summer and blows away.
There is no rain from
May to September. Not a tree grows within twenty Ragland, of Meriweather county. About a month has been arranged to receive her. She brings a very
since it was put into operation, and since that time large freight and
161 passengers, 71 in the cabin and
miles of this. A few scrub bu-ihes are seen, and
has given employment to 35 hands, working
1,000 90 in the steerage. Among the cabin passengers are
they hardly lurnish wood enough to cook with. All
spindles, and consuming upwards ol 600 pounds
of Mr. Swift, bearer of despatches to this government,
J can say about the land here, and I mean within a
cotton per day.
There
will iii a tew days bo an ad- eight Catholic priests, arid two nuns.
circuit ol twenty miles, is, that it is one large sand
dition of 600 spindles and 20 looms, that will require
bank, where vegetation starts up in the spring then
BRITAIN.
a superadded force of 15 or 20 hands. The whole
dries up and blows away.
If ihere is any with you
Parliament met pru-lbnna on the -2151 September to
will be started al a cost of about $30,000.
that wish to emigrate, let them go to any other place
record llic wiiia of the newly elected members, and
Our
informant
meiitioDs a fact highly compliment- were then prorogued to the 12th
the
in
world than Calilornia. Never was any taken
Octobnr.
ary to Ihe mechanical skill of our state, namely, that
On tlie 29ch September, Alderman Hooper was duly
in bu bad as was the 7th regiment of New York volunteers.
We expected to find it almost a paradise, Ihe concern has been put into successful operation elected lord mayor of London.
southern men, no one but a Georgian having been
by
The
steamer
Great
Britain has been so far repaired as
and here we arc, poor dogs, living on sea biscuit,
employed lo direct or superintend any of the works. to prevent serious leaks for the present.
pork, and beans, in face of an enemy, exposed to
Sir Henry Smith and iaraily embarked in the Lightwind, Hcatiier, and bullets rattling among us, and The machinery is equal to any in the southern coun- ning aieamer lor the Cape ol Good
Hope, where he is
try; the yarn, a sample of which we have before us,
all lor seven dollars a month.
Blue coats, red
superior quality, and spuu from good cotton- in- to take command.
patches, stripes, and death perhaps— a gloomy pros- ii of
Jenny Lind, 'the Sweiliah iVighlingale,' is creating a
deed, we are inlornied llial no other kind of cotton
pect indeed."
seiisalion in Scotland, where she receives $20,UU0 lor
will be used in the establishment.
It is the opinion nine nights perlurrnauce.
of the proprietors that when they gel fairly
work
The latest comuiercial intelligence from England
The Texan bangers. Tbeae men appear to have they will consume al least 1,000 pounds oflocotton
is the following, under uate of
a dreadlul lepoialion even in our own armies, while per day.
Liver)iool, Oct. 5, 1847.
iVlexicans
to the
they must seem the very incarnaThe Howard manufacturing company
The corner
I'his day's corn market
Postscript. 2 o'clock
tion of cruelty.
Ibe following extract from a Bue- stone of a large building about lo be erected
for the displays considerable though unlooked for activity,
na Vista letter, which we find in the National lutel- use of this company was laid with
appropriate hon- ami prices up lo this inomeol show a decided ten
ligeucer, gives a shocking idea of their habitual pro- ors ou tbe 28th
ull. at sunrise, the time of day for dency lo ascend.
Some purchases of western canal
ceedings:
all sucb things to be done.
The heavy rock work flour have already been made al 28s. per bbl. Wheat
A lansiere's (lancer's; fear of a ranger is most re- thai is intended as the foundation of this splendid
es- IS also firm and Indian corn is in demand at adj
markable remarkable even to ludicrousness, as wo tablisbraeot is rapidly going on, and the
whole build- vance.
learn from the Mexicans about here. 1 would not ing will be up
and finished by the first of January.
Tbe cotton transactions of this morning are of
be surprised to see a dozen rangers, with their rough, By that lime the company expect
to receive about a tbe most languid cbaracter, in short, without the
uncouth, broad brimmed, but ehapeless and slouched ihiid part of
their machinery, and soon we shall slightest disposition to a reaction.
The respectable
while wool hats, (peculiar to themselves,) the fronts have DO interval of
stillness between the clinking of house ol W. Maury, which is announced in the
turned and fastened lull op aud aside, to permit the hammers,
the buzzing of spinning jennies, and tbe Times lo have suspended payment, did not come to
teemingly reckless but really quick and obserranl clint-elank of tbe ever
moving looms. We lore to .a stand ?lill; thf re vras merely a suspeneion for.som»

Gjzeile, thjt a young gentleman of Worthinglon, in Ihis sta'e, who connected hiimelf with the
7Ui regiment of New York volunteers, under Col.
Stevenson, writes fro.n San Francisco, undtr date

(.Vlasi.)
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Breadstdffs. Prices at Liverpool
boure, which has ceased, Mr. Maury now being acOct. 5.
Sept 19.
tively engaged in ordinary operations.
Per Hibernia. Per Cambria.
During the whole of the past week the English
Western flour
28 0a28 6
funds underwent a remarliabie fluctuation. Thurs
28 6^30
6 6a 8 3
day was one of the heaviest days that had been ex- American wheat
7 9a 8 9
perienced. On Friday it was announced that the Indian corn
30 0a35
26 6a31 6
Bank of England would for the present discontinue Indian meal
14 0al5
15 OalG
altogether its advances on slock and exchequer bills,
The harvest and the eropt. A Liverpool circular
the rate of which had the day before been raised thus sums up the probable resiilU:
from 5 to 5| per cent., and intimation wasalso ^iven
"There seems to be little difference of opinion a«
that the rale of discount for first class paper would lo Ihe productions of the harvest of the United
henceforth be 55 per cent, for bills not having more Kingdom. Barley is probably Ihe greatest crop we
than 15 days to run, 6 per cent, for bills not more ever grew. Wheat, on the whole, has been good,
than two months dale, and 6j for all beyond that and something better than last year; but the quality
A decline was the immediate consequence, is not generally so fine. Oats prove a good fair crop.
period.
and the market closed heavily. On Saturday consi- Beans and peas are deficient probably fully one third.
derable anxiety was manifested, which gradually The potato disease is again spoken of, but as of a
wore away towards the close, no failure of any im- less destructive character than the last two years.
portance being announced. Up to two o'clock yes- There is, however, only one general opinion, that a
terday, matters had been in a very uneasy slate.
considerably less breadth of land was planted with
For money, consols commenced at 84 J After which, this esculent last season. The present price is about
sales were effected at 83J for account
the highest
100 per cent, over that of ordinary seasons.
price after opening was BS', and subsequently 841.
"Notwithstanding that a satisfactory result may
Foreign securities had diminished in value, and a be anticipated from the late horvesi, the present and
Tery small amount of business has been transacted. prospective rale of consumption is evidently greater
The hen. Alexander H. Everett, American com than it is calculated to supply; and there can be but
mitsioner to China, died in Canton on the 29tb June. little doubt that in the course of the next twelve
H^had only arrived in that city a few days with his months large importations of breadstuffj from abroad
family to take possession of a new house.
will be required, and obtained at moderate rates, as
The Macedonian frigate. Com. Dekay, was very the continental and American harvests are reported
near being lost off Ihe coast of Scotland on the 14th of even more favorably than our own."
of September. She escaped with loss of jib, foreThe circular of R. Procior, Liverptiol, October 3d, estopmast stay .«ail, fore^tupsail, end olber sails, and timates the stock oil hand at
with great difficulty reached »n anchorage off Arrao
Wheat.
Fluur
Indian corn.
Ind. meal.
200,000 qrs.
300,00 rjrs.
Island.
Subsequenl accounts announce her perfect I20.(X)0 qrs. 400,000 hbls.
Of oats, b.Trley, beaug, and peas, ihe qoaniiiies ore
safety.
Dr. Wiseman has arrived in England from Rome, very modernie, nnd altogdher .nre prob:ibly under 100,000 qrs. Of sack flour and oatmeal we have scarcely
charged with private despatches for
'

—

)

Lord John Rus-

The

doctor has been permitted lo assume the
title of Archbishop of Westminster, which is regarded as the prelude lo the establishment of a Homan
Catholic hierarchy in England.
The mail steamer Caledonia arrived at Liverpool
on the 29th of September. The packet ship Siddons on the 33d, Liverpool 34lh. The Roscius sailed
19ih, Ashburlon 94ih, and the Yorktown, Oct. 1.
It is annoui:ced by the BeUast Northern Whig that
the liaracol, Capt. Owen, has arrived there, laden
with two thousand five hundred barrels of flour,
shipped by the Society Friends at Philadelphia for
the use of Ihe destitute Irish.
The Asiatic cholera, is making fearful ravages in
Russia, and in consequence of its appearance in
Warsaw, the emperor had deferred his visit to Poland, a circumstance not regretted by the people ol
tbat country.
The reported marriage of the Djke ot Welling
tion and Miss Coutts is contradicted.
Miss Coutis,
it is said, among her other acts of munificent and
somewhat eccentric benevolence is founding an asylum for convicted and punished felons who have been
thrown upon the worla.
from Ihe London Times, Sept. 27.
have to announce another serious failure, the
apprehension of which has for the past few weeks
been hanging over the money market. The old established East India house of Cockeiell & Co. has
iuspended payment, and although their liabilities are
understood to be below what the public would generally have anticipated, they are slill exiremelj large
the total being if60U ,000, of which ,f50U,U0U consists
of acceptances.
sell.

We

any

here.
The fluctuation in value within the last twelve months
has been iirporlant. Selecimg three of the principal
nriiclcs of import,

American wheal, Western canal

and Indian corn,
price

I'f

I find
best samples to

W.

Wheat,
per 70

the maximum
as fi-llows:

fluur,

and minimum

l-e

C.

flour,

Indian rnrn,

per hh!.
per 4fi0 lbs.
IS,
49
Feb. 9, 758.
Sept. 3, 25 6
Aug. 17, 30s.
The Mark Lane report of the 4th says: "The value
of « heat has declineij in all pans cf the kingdom *
* *
At Liverpool on Tuesday, wheat was pressingly
offered at Gs. 8d., and new Irish wheat 9d. lower than
*
*
*
on ihat day fortnight.
Slate of trade in the manufaciuriiig diatricte.
The
Manchester report for the week ending the 2d insiani,
says: "The market was never known wiihin the memory of any person to have been in so dretiryand depressed a state as that which has been exhibited in it during
Ihe past week
no language can portray it. What wiih
the numerous failures here, ihe continued drooping of
the staple, and the stringency of the money market, to
effc ct any extensive sole has been impossible, even at
rales that the manufacturer would have scouted a week
ago. Tliere has been a general disposition among the
millowners in .this state of things lo cease production
altogether until there is a prospect of belter times. Prices for cloth and yarns were quite nominal."

May

18,

Sept.

3,

lbs.

14 6

7G

May

—

The hardware trade. The accounts from Birmingham
slate that tliere is some improvement, owing to the receipt of large orders from America. Whether merchants
will

be disposed to execute at present to their lull extent
is a question of uncertainly.

the orders received

lo

Failures. The British money market continues
be exceedingly agilaled. The latest dale, Ihe

tendon Times, of the 5lh October says: This has
been one of the most extraordinary days ever witThe stoppage is to be attributed lo the siinullane- nessed in
the Slock Exchange, owing to the way in
0U3 pressure lor money in this country and iii India,
which they tiave been taken by surprise. The paraggravated by the discredit which, in lime of diffities called upon to repay loans to Ibe bank, upon a
culty, is always thrown upon houses which, like that
possible renewal of which they had calculated up lo
of Cockerell & Co., Instead of drawing upon a se- Ibe 14th
October, have been compelled lo part with
parate am) independent firm, carry on iheir corres*
•lock and exch^quei' bills at any prices.
And Ihe
pondence with a duplicate establishment.
dealers seeing their position, and participating moreOn the .£500,000 acceptance of the London house over lo soi e extent
in the panic, have made Ibeir
it IS, howev»r, •atiafactory to learn that only ^£300,own terms. Hence at one lime, while the quotation
000 consist of Ibe draughts of the C»lculta bouse, of
censoij for money was 83^, the price for Ihe acthe remainjler being drawn by other parlies, whose
count was 845, the difference being equivalent lo the
engagementa maj possibly be protected.
rale of interest of 36 per cent, per annum.
Sir George Lsrpeot, the receol candidate for the
Further extensive failures: Jehn Alfred Armstrong,
cily, wai OBe of its most active members.
John cotton merchant, Manchester; W. Alherlon.
merCockerell, it will be remembered, was formerly in
chant, LIverpcol; Bensason, merchant, London, Boyd
the bank <lirectioo, but he resigned Ibe uffice about
& Thomas, London; £. M. Broadhursl, corn merten years back.
cbaol, Manchester; Burls, Watson JlCo., mrrobtnta,
Jl general Ihanksghing, for the late bountiful harManchester and Leeds; Cockburn & Co., army agents
vest will be ordered by the queen in council, at Osand bankers, London; Cockburn & Co., wine merborne, on Tuesday next, when the lorm will be prochants, London and Oporto; Cockerell ft Co., merclaimed and the day fixed, after consultation with
chants, London; E. M. Cooper & Co., commission
the heads of the church. So much hai been urged
merchants, MencUester; Oalglish & Co., mercbanls,
as lo the propriety of selecting Sunday for ihe »oLiverpool and Glasgow; Fry, Griffith & Co., indigo
lemnity, instead of appropriating a week day as
and colonial brokers, London; F. & C. Glover, lo
formerly, that her majtsiy will comply with the
reign merchants, Manobeiter; James Guest, cotton
withes so expressed. Eilher Ihe lOlh or 17th of
spinnrr, Manchester; Higgins, Vincent St Sent, iron
Oelober will moat likely he the Sunday decided on.
merchants, Liverpool; Lake, Calrow fc Co.,CalcutlB
ILtniim OtixntT,
me(6tiaQt9, Liyerp ool j Lyall, Bros. & Co., East India

'

'

merchants, London; A. McDonald & Co., saltpetre
merchants, London; McGregor, Browning & Co.,
merchants, Glasgow; Wm. Maury, American merchant, Liverpool, resumed payment again yesterday;
Milloway & Margin, cattle dealer, Dublin; T. & H.
Munay, West and East Indies, Liverpool; E. S.
Parry, wholesale grocer, Elferpool; Perkins, Slusser & Mullens, aterchants, London; Edward Sutler
& Co., agents and yarn dealers, Manchester, Reid,
Robinson & Co., merchants, Glasgow; Ridehaigh &
Co., worsted spinners, Halifax; Render & Milne,
agents and yarn dealers, Manchester; Rougemont &
Brothers, mercbanls, London; Samuel & Philips, E.
India agents, London; John Shewall tl Son, money
dealers, London; W. Steel & Co., merchants, Liverpool; Stocks & Tail, bleachers, Manchester; W.
T. Tomlinson, corn merchants, Liverpool; Watson,
Brothers &Co., merchants, Liverpool; Watson, Eller
& Co., merchants, Manchester; Watson, McKnight
& Co., merchants, Edinburgh; Wilson, Nash & Co.,
merchants, Liverpool; Wilson & Ebor, Manchester.
John Thomas, Son & Lefevre have suspended,
with liabilities to the amount of ^370,000. The
house was largely engaged in exporting cotton twist
to Russia. Mr. Lefevre, Ihe acting partner, is a broThe
ther of the speaker of the hou^e ot commons.
T. H.
loss will fall principally on Manchester.
Murray & Co. of Liverpool are also reported, with
They show,
liabilities to the amount of ^50,000.
however, surplus assets for ^80,000.
Panic and rAiLUREs, were no longer confined to
corn dealerstand their bankers. The long list of defaults that occurred during the fortnight between
the sailing of the Hibernia and the Cambria, comprise houses in all departments of trade, and many
of these are very heavy dealers, Cockerell & Co.,

„

&

for instance,

is

set

down

at three niilliuns of ilollars;

Lyall, Brothers & Co., at two millions and a half,
and several others at over one million each. The
aggregate, without including the minor failures, is
esti.iiated at over fifteen millions of dollars, all oc-

curring within the fortnight.
On the Isl of October, the Bank of England announced that it would discontinue its advances on
^tui

k and exchequer

bills,

and would raise

lis

rale

of discount, which is now nominally 6 per cent., and
scarcely any accommodation was granted even on
these terms. A panic in the consol and stock markets
Consols, which had previously fallen 1 per
ensued.
cent., fell again, on the 1st, 2d, and 4lh, fully 2J per
cent.
The 4th of the month, when a large number
of commercial bills generally fall due, was expected to produce great trouble, the full effect of
which would not be known immediately.
Co.,
A circular letter from Brown, Shipley
dated October 4, 1847, says: "The continued commercial failures of an alarming character, both as
lo number and amount, have greatly increased the
panic in the money maiket, and the general distrust
The pressince the departure of the last steamer.
sure and derangement in monetary affairs is unexampled, and trade altogether is in a slate of extreme
depression."

&

Affairs in England.— ExiTacl of a letter written by a
merchant of N. York, who has long been a resident in
one of the most populous manufacturing districts in
England, addressed lo his partner iu New York:
"You will learn from the papers ihe tnghtful state of
the merchaulile world on this side ol the water.
Confidence is'^Hlmost annihilated, -an'd' the dlstresa for money
unparalleled. Loans are now being made in London,
Liveipuul, and iu all the important niaiuilociuring and

is

shipping marts,

of.

money payable on 4emand, and.on

untlout^ied, security, at IU per ctnt. per

annum

intercsl.

Say what ihey may, the harvest is only an Jivtrin/s lor
com, (meaning the cereals,) whilst the peas,'bean's, and
turnips are fearjully sliorl and the poiatocrop is doomI'o add Iu ihe aiarni, we are advised thai the choed.

—

lera has;' ia iu td'esiward march, already reached Poit is feared we shall be visited with the eoourge
Ibie winter. The uack it follows ii almost identical witb
[N. V. Jour, of Com.
Iha: ot Itlil S."

land, and'

'Ill tbe midei uf these embarru&emenis,some consolation is derived it is staled, Irom the fact that two or
three ot the houses that hud previously stopped, hod made
more lavorable exbibils Ibaii were unticipotcd.
'1 he Londun currecpundeniuf
the New York Commercial Adterliser writes on the 4ih October:
"Tu-duy ihe panic in ihe clock market has been
greoier thau ai any time aince 1825.
Consols dropped

A

and etchequer bills to 27a dis
slight nnprovemeiii, liaweew, oceaned toward Ihe cluee uf lie uaf .
At one lime the rate tor money upon loans on aiock and
exchequer bills for the next ten days was not leas than
thirty six per ceiii.
I write ilio amount, and in italics,
tearing ihat if put in figures you would scarcely believe
Uieiii collect."
10 t>3J

Railway ntiuAMis—-The writer lost quoted, proceeds:
"The most aeioundiag leeture connected with all this
Last month the
history still remains to be rclerred lo.
railway calls amounted

lo nearly lour millions alerting
the very day on which
the first 0| Ihis month
side by side with the rethe chief failurea took place

and on

—

—

j
'

j

J
I

a
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cord of the calami'iea which had happened came the
announcement of farther soma to be paid to the extent

up

of three tnillions and a half. The unhappy proprietors
of shares, that is to sav nine men out often, protest and
implore for Home relief, but the directors, having com
menced the various works and liaving in mor? instances got to that point at which it is as ruinous to go back
as to stand slill, are inexorable, and being moreover
urifed on by contractors, engineers, and sohcitors, and
the eager host who have everylhine to gain and nothing
to lose by pusiiinii forward, tliey use every effort to stifle
the complaints by which they are constantly assailed.
That the time of the final crash, however, is now approaching, may be apprehended from various signs.—
Last week a meeting was held at Manchester, of (he
bankers, merchants, manufactures and others of the
town, at which between one and two thousand persons
were presenf, to take into consideration the steps that
could best be adopted by the shareholders to enforce a
suspension of the various works. At thai meeting one
of the speakers observed that "He perceived in one of
the Mancliesier papers that, during the present year,
the outlay on fifty principal railways Iiad amounted to
.f 13,000,600, and it was found by computins the total
market value of these fif:y lines, from the commence
ment of the year to the present time, that they stood at
a less marketable value by X15,000,000 sterling, even
after the addition to iheir capital of the £13.000,000.—
Here was a glaring deficiency of £28,000,000 sterling—
8 sum that might as well have been sunk in the sea as
employed in a mantier so prejudicial to the community."
Ail the speakers followed in the same direction, the
unanimous feeling (ji the meeting being that the present
derangement of moneiary affars is to be attributed to
the unwarrantable haste in carrying out the railway enterprise of the country;*' that "if every.thing was pushed
on simultaneously the money pov^erof the couiitry would
be unequal to the calf;" and that the time would come
when, if a general abandonment of works were not now
consented to, "nothing but a panic would ware out
their deliverance.''

P. S. Since the foregoing was written another
has been announced.**
Ireland. 1 he repealers and Young Ireland
sue their factious war with unabated virulence.
is spreading Ihrpugh tlie southern provinces.

failure

rendsm is assuniin^^ a serious aspect in Gallaway
•ions of tenantry are going on in Tipperary.

Eva-

conti-

Crime
Anti-

1847— WAR

frame a law on the press, and another

to

lake

the question nf finance.

The Duke of Lucca has fled from his dutcliy. The
hesitation which the duke manifested althecommencemeni of the month, soon returned,' and, under pretext
of ill health, he instituted a regency, and quitted hia stales
dne

die.)

'On reaching Modena he issuod a proclamation revoking all his former acts, perfidiously breaking his solemnly sworn pledges, and annulling the decrees for the
institution of ihe national guards, the liberty of ihe
press, and other cons'itulional guaranties, which a few
days before he had formally proclaimed. He alleges
that he gave way lo liberal measures upon compulsion.
The troubles lu the Papal dominions seem to have
been quieted lo a considerable extent. Leghorn,
however, was in a slate of lively agitalion: also,

it is

rilla

SWITZERLAND.

ITALY.
Austria has conceded to negotiate and espUin in reThe breaking out ol dyslation to lh» Fcrrara ufiilir.
entery has Bfi'uidcd a pretext for wiihdrawiiit the Austriaft troops.
.
According lo the National Lord-Normanby has just
handed to M. Guizut a dipioinaiic note fronk his governineiit relative to the afiairs of IiaJy
"England, ii is said, declares that in her-quaUiy as a
;

—

co.isiiiuiipuail power she cannot permit the intervention
of Austria in ihe independent stales of Italy. Europe
is interested that no power of the &r8i rank should aione
possess inBueiice u\er a vusi cunfedraled territory; treaties have limited the A tislrian possessions, and it would
be to authorse a compromising extension of -power to
admit the right ol the cabinet of Vienna to moke use o I
her armed force to retain in her dependence sovereign
ttaies, of which recent events have modified their internal constitution.''
At Lucca, the Regency was carrying out ihe late concessions exturied from ihe duke. The civic guard had
tuptrceded the old Crian guard; a commiseiun had been
-

NAPLES.
Sicily

fall

upon the royal Iroops and make sad havoc

AND

INDIA

said, in Gerace.
Somelimas divided into guer
parties, and sometimes reunited in one body,

ANP PORTUGAL—

Active preparations are making in Switzerland
{or suppressing ibe SunAerfound bj farce of Mms; a
nngainai} cinil war is apprebendcd from the resoTwo cantons
lution of the ialter to resist the diet.
alone are prepared with 40,006 men to take the field.

Ferrara.
In Lombardy the agitation was extreme.
The
Austrians were marching and countermarching troopa
in all directions.
The inscription "Live Piu^ IX,"
IS displayed on Ihe walls of many
houses, public edifices, and theatres in Milan.

We

R
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seners, but was informed it was too late, the
prisoners having been shot on the field.
Romeo immediately put the royalist prisoners lo the sword.
Romeo constantly advances, organizing the inaurreclion in every district he traverses.
Intelligence was received at Paris on the 27th
nil., 'hat Ihe Austrians had evacuated
the town of

A

ill their
ranks.
It is said that the 6th of the line
Marshal Soult's resignation of the presidency of the
would not fight, al first; but that their colonel,
jscouncil vvas officially announced on lhe22d September.
sarol,
has
forced
(hem lo lake pari in the combat,
M. Guizot succeeds him, without resigning his present
and that this regiment has since sustained great loss.
lation.
The insurrection in Sicily had increased, and was
The king has conferred on the Shah of Persia the
grand cordon of the legion of honor. The Persian am- becoming formidable.
bassodor has been appointed a member of the same
A teller from Naples, of September 31st, to the
order.
The vintage has commenced in the neighborhood of Marseilles J^ouveUiste^ says:
"ll is rumored that Girgenli and Marsala are in a
Toulouse. The weather is magnificent, and the crop
slate of insurrection; but I cannot speak positively
most abundant.
U is certain, hotvever, that arrests
Prince Jerome Bonaparte, ci-devant King of West- in this respect.
phalia, arrived in Paris on Thursday.
continue lo be made in Sicily. The popular irritaThe investigation into the atTair of Madentotselle de lioo, is, moreover, at ils height, and a general insuris
still
going
on.
Luzy
rection is momentarily expected.
Marshal Suult baa been nomiaated marshal geneI he
insurgents of Coseiiza, against whom Geo.
ra) of France.
Slralella had been sent, (to wh^in had likewise been
nothing
new
of
SPAIN
in- enlru&led Ihe general couwiiand
of all Calabria,) had
terest.
rejoined Ihe Daods of Roiiieo."
The Fominloof Baicelona, of the 19lh, pretends
An article in the Conlemperaneo of Rome, of
that negotiations fur a commercial treaty between
September iSlh, contains the folloning news receivSpain and &tgiand are so far advanced that the draft
ed from Civita Vecchia, by the arrrival of the Lomof a trealj has been drawn up.
bardo:
been
nominated to the
The Duke of Aumale has
'Syracuse is in a slate of insurrection; Melazzo
post of governor general of Algiers. Much cotitrois in Ibe power of Ibe insurgents, who are there in
Tsrsy was going on about the appointcnent, the eff jrt
of tbe citadel.
Catania equally particil^aeniun
being to show that th* king wa» ineveij way eupates in the moTemeiil, and Palermo lingers in a
dowiog his family.

M. tie Humboldt is leverelj iuttiajiosed. He was
Tcceif ing the highest honors froiu all qugrlnts, on
Ue TItb atniversary of his biith day.

WITH MEXICO.

September 21.
The revolutionary movement in
has commenced and the rebels are already
Forli.
masters of Gorgenli and Marsella. The insurrecThe Augsburg Gazelle slates that Ihe Pope has lion still continues in Calabria, and the insurgents of
proposed to Ihe Emperor of Austria to arrange their Cosenza have joined themselves to the command of
difficulties by enlrusling the forlificalionsat Ferrara, of Romeo. The 8.h regiment, after hesitating
some
occupied by the Anslrians, lo the guardianship of '•Toe, finally refused to fight against the insurgents.
Swiss soldiers in the Papal service. The cabinet of
PRUSSIA.
Vienna appears lo be alarmed at the course of events
The king does not appear inclined to extend more liin Sicily and Calabria, and has made repeated ap- beral inslilulions to his
people, or more protection to
plication to Ihe Pope for permission to march troops [heir manufactures.
deputation ot this latter class
through the Roman states, lo the aid of the Kine of had lately an interview with his majesty, praying him
"
10
revise
the
.
lanfF and afl^jrd native industry more proNaples.
There bad been some disturbances in the duchy of leciion. The king replied that the larifT was arranged
for the benefit of the entire eommunifi/ and not of a class,
Modena, but everything had become quiet.
and that it was impossile to grant their reqitosl.
The French fquadion in the Bay of Naples found
It has been announced Ihal many of the Russian
itself in an embarrassing position wbile the insurforeign diplomatists have been called lo St. Petersrection was in progress.
The Neapolitan govern- burg.
now learn that the Prince of Prussia will
ment was afraid Ihal Ihe sight of llie tricolor would
also proceed to that capital immediately on his reincrease the popular feeling, and the populace were
turn from Ihe Rhine.
This warrants a belief that
quieted by being told the French government bad
some afiairs of importance are about to be discussed
taken sides with King Ferdinand.
al Si Petersburg.
In Ihe province of Molise (20 leagues from NaGREECE.
ples) all the districts of Larino have raised the stanColelli, the prime minister, is dead.
It is said
dard o( revoll.
In Calabria, Ihe insuneclion has extended lo Ca- Ihal King Otho has appealed to the Czur of Russia,
laozaro. The insurgents have fortified Ihemselvas, for his intervention against the deaaails of Turkey.

they

FRANCE.

to

23,

The
lo

last

August

CHINA.

overland mail brings dates from Calcutta

7, iMadras,

August

13, and from China lo
the 24th of July. No disturbances had occurred at
Canton. The English are about occupying the ground
alloted lo them on tbe Island of Honan.
A grant of
land on Hog Lane, in Canton, had also been made to
the English, so as lo separate the factories from the
Chinese city. Ground for an Eoglish church was
also demanded.
Notwithstanding these pacific reports, however, English commerce with China was
suffering from unusual inactivity.

In the Indies all

was

tranquil.

The British ship Slalkell, laden with the trophies
laken at the bailies of tbe Scinde, has been wrecked
on the coast of India.

WAR WITH

MEXICO.

An

extra issued on the 20lh, by the Washington
Union, cor.lains the following news from Gen. Scott's
army. It is eopied from the New Orleans Delia of
the 14lh instant, which latter reached Petersburg
through Riddle's express, one day in advance of tbe
regular mail:

From the JiTew Orleans Delta, October 14.
At a late hour last night the steamship Fashion,
Capt. Ivy, arrived from Vera Cruz which she left on
the Tith and Tampico on the 9ih inst.
By Ibis arrival
state of duU agitation.
we are placed in possession of letters from our corresSince the insurgeoU have retired from Reggio, the pondent Mustang, from the city of Mexico, as late as
mountaioeers of Calabria have followed in the wake Ihe S8th September, aod files of the American Star,
Tbe royal aroay laees ground • new paper paWished by Messrs. Peoples
ef the iitsurractisli.
Barevery day.
nard, at the capiM.
Besides the steam vessels which are now carrying
Our correspondence, both from the city of Mexico
Iroops and ammunition, ihe government had still and Vera Cruz, is very voluminous.
detained Ihe ttadisg vessels. Aumenius executions
have full details of the killed, wouirfed, and
had taken place, and a Paixhan gun, bad been found missing; copies of the general orders usued by the
in the bands of Ihe insurgents."
commaader in chief from Ihe lime of the capture of
In Ihe Austrian part of Italy blacb ribbons on the city up lo the latest dale; the manifesto of Gen.
straw hats are proscribed, because the black forms Bravo addressed' to Ihe minister of war and marine,
descripiiiw of lh» operations of Ibe Maxioan farces
with the yell*w Ihe cukjis of Austria.
Ad*ices from Naples stale that the insurrection of at and about Chapullepec on the 12tb of September;
Calabria, moiineiitarily siippressadrlras assumed anew reiignaiioQ of the presidency by Gen. Santa Anna,
all of which we will endeavor to lay bethe most menacing aspect and proportions. The et ce lera
royal troops bavins shot Iheir prisoners, lliis cruelty fore our readers to' morrow.
Our lots has been severe the previous rumors of
provoked the most bloody reprisals.
A letter from Napks daled Seplember 19lh says: Generals Pillow, Worth, and Smith being killed, we
"1 he Calabrian insurrection is expanding. Every are gratified lo learn, were without foundation.—
day new communes declare themselves for the Among the wounded, we regret to see the name of
our contemporary, Mr. Kendall, of tbe Picayune.
movcEDeot, and reinforce the insurgent band.
bloody baliUj hat occurred between ttie bands of We IrusI, however, his wound is but a slight one.
The American prisoners, who were sent from the
Romeo and live ballalions of Ihe royal troops, commanded by Gen. Nunzianto, in which the insurgents city of Mexico to Toluca, on tbe approach of Gen.
performed prodigies of valor. The loss of the roy- Scott to Ihe capital, have been sent back to Ibe city
alists exceeded 300.
Among Ihe killed were one of Mexico, still as prisoners of war, under parole.
colonel and one captain. The insurgents sustained ll is said they were senl by the governor of Mexico
Subsequently on hi> own responsibility. The names of Ihe officers
a heavy loss in killed and prisoners.
ihus liberated on parole, are Captains Clay, Heady,
lo the battle, Romeo proposed an exchange of pri-
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Osenluma Oclober 3, 1847.
and Smith, Lieutenants Churchill, Davidson, and Picayune, none of our generals have been kilUd, but
When you reqaested me to give you news from
Major General Pillow and Brigadier General ShieMs
Barbour, and sixteen privates.
more than what you were
was
nothing
Mexico,
there
ai
well
doing
dales,
were
both
wounded
were
severely, but
The city of Mexico was quiet at the latest
acquainted with, regarding the capture of the city
though daily reports of the rising of the populace and last accounts.
of Mexico; and although they are still very meagre
the
Picsays
fear
battle
loss
Liille
the
of
King's
Mill
our
rife.
In
were
our
men
of
assassination
the
doubtful, I am going to tell you what we have
however, was entertained by our army of any such ayune, is seven hundred. Of the 8th, Gen. Worth's and
learned by letters from Bachtea.
attempt; for, as our correspondent remarks, an ene- divisinn lost about six hundred men in killed and
Santa Anna is in Tlascala, with only five
Gen.
of
storming
the
the
13lh,
the
field,
will
wounded
in
the
battle.
Of
against
us
in
sland
my who could not
hundred men. It is said, though i do not believe it,
not be likely to allack, much less to attempt to over ChapulKipec and the attack on the citadel, Whitman's
he is going to Central America. General Herpower us, with the city and its strongholds in our division lost three hundred, Twiggs' two hundred and that
rera has gone to Q'lerelaro lo organize the governsixty eight, Pillow's one hundred and forty two, and
possession.
be directing himself
is said to
The iVlexican cnngress were to meet on the 5tli of Worth's one hundred and thirty eight making the ment. Bustamente
for Mexico wilh the National guard of Guanale guato
Worth
all.
eight
hundred
forty
eight
in
The
seven
northern
stales,
loss
and
Queretaro.
at
this month
places.
and
other
entire
which some time smce formed a coalition to oppose had scarcely 1,000 men in this aclHjn. Our
in
It seems there are but two papers published
negotiations for peace, have held a meeting by dele- loss since leaving Puebla, in killed, wounded and
Mexico in Spanisfi and English. The Post is to be
missing, Kendall sets down at full three thousand.
gates, and denounced Santa Anna as a traitor and an
Gen. Scoti has imposed a contribureestablished.
outlaw; and at the same time have passed a resolu- Another authority, given below, makes it four thoution on the corporalion/;f $150,000, payable in three
tion pledging each slate to furnish three thousand sand, and yet Gen. *cott entered the valley of Mexmen arned and equipped for the further prosecution ico with an army of only a little exceeding ten thou- weeks, in instalments of ^5U,00U.
To this letter we have a postscript written by
of the war, and appointed Generals Paredes and sand men. What wonders fcave thesfl ^«n Wiousand
anolher hand, as follow.-:
Bustamente to command the iroops thus to be raised. achieved.
Tampico. Oct. 7, 1847.
The Mexican accounts representing that we were
The whereabouts of Santa Anna was not known at
Gen. Santa Anna went, on the !8ih September,
rumor placed at any time seriously repulsed, are not true. The
the capital on the 23lh September
him in the vicinity of Puebla. Colonels Dickinson, Mexican loss is not definitely ascertained, but was to Toluca, fourteen leagues from GauJalnpe, with a
enormous.
have very beau'.iful maps illustra- remnant of his army, in his carriage. 1 saw him
Bjxter and Mcintosh have died of iheir wou ds
Generals Pillow and Shields aro recovering slowly. ting both of the great battle fields of the 8ih and I3th, enter it at Polander.
That Santa Anna should be at Tlascala, as reporsays the Picayune, and shall lay them before our
Our correspondent makes out our total loss to be
ted in the letter of the 3d, is altogether probable.
sixteen hundred readars as enrly as practicible.
in killed, wounded, and missing
shall publish a complete list
Ganerai Bravo was not killed, but taken prison- Tlascala is directly north of Puebla, about 20 miles
and twenty one.
Among the names of the killed and tr.
do nut see that Santa Anna was wounded. distant. Move directly east from Tlascala and you
to morrow.
Perole is less than twenty
strike the road to Perote.
wounded, we tind the following:
It is true that he has resigned the presidency.
J:t/(fd.—
M..jor
L.
Triggs.
Capt.
Vanoact
before us, but have not room for it to miles. He is near enough to threaten our trains, but
A.
have the
Officirs
Since his resignation he has made an address not strong enough to effect much.
linda. Col. T. B. Ransom, Brevet Lieut. Col. Martin ilay.
The American Star was issued in Mexico on the
Scott, Lieut. Col. Wm. M. Graham, Capt. M. E
to his countrymen, which we will give to morrow.
I

|
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Merrill.

—

Brevet Colonel J. S. Mclnlosh,
Ogictrs wounded.
Majors C. A. Waite, George W. Talcoll, John H.

Savage; Brevet Majors G. Wright, A Montgomery;
Captains R. Anderson, A. Cady, W. il. T. WalkL. Smith, Thomas Glenn, William H. Irer,
win, P. M. Gulhrie, E. C. Williams, James Miller,
James Caldwell; Major General Pillow, severely
Maj. A. H. Gladden, Brig.idier Gi-neral jas. Shields,
Assistant Adjutant General F. N. P.ge, A. A. A.
General M. Lovell, Assistant Adjutant General W.
W. Mackall; Volunteer Aid de camp, Geo. VVilkms
Kendall; Lieut. Col. John Garland, Maj. W. W.
Lonng, Brevel Col. J. E. Johnston, Cjptains J. H.
Williams, James Barclay, C. H. Pearson, D. E.
Hungerford.Mirichell Danley, D. H. McPhail, J.
S. Simonson, J. B. Backenslos, S. S. Tucker. Geo.
fjauman, Silas Casey, J. B. Magruder, J. M. Scantland, Robt. (i. Gale. Moses J. Barnard, and Col.
S. M. Trousdale.

annex here General Scott's order after his
victorious occupalionof the ciiy of Mexico, by which
Quitman, who gloriously
it will be seen that Gen.
disiin?,uished himself on the 13lh, is governor of the
cil}:

[general order, no.

184.]
Hendquarters army, J^lexico, Sepl 14, 1847.
Under the lavor of God, the valor of this army,
after many glorious victories, has hoisted the colors
of our country in the capital of Mexico, and on the

—

palace of their guverninent; but the war

is

not en-

ded.

The .Mexican army and goveinment have fled only
to watch an opportunity to return upon us in vengeance. We must theu be upon our guard. Cimpanies and regiments will bb kept togeiher, and all
Our safety is in military discistand on the alert.
Let there be no drunkenness no disorder
pline.
and no straggling. Stragglers will be in great danger of assassination, and marauders shall be punisb'

We

18lh ultimo, by Peoples k. Bernard.
il, but can make but
them to day.

eral narabers of

have sevuse of

little

Many more deserters have been hung, but the
reader will be grieved lo hear that Riley, the commander of the foreign legion, escaptd that punishment on some ground, and was only flogged. All
will be glad to hear that the American prisoners,
Capt. Clay and others, have joined Gen. Scott; »o
our letters inform us.
The GaLla Republican and the Courier Francaise
nave been rei eivnd in Mexico.
We regrel, says the Picayune, Ih it we have no
more space at our comniaiid lo day, and are reluctantly compelled lo posljioiie an> luiUier use of our
letters and papers till lo moiro.v.

—

states that there are no
received at the department from
init ncverthelesi furnishes
teresting intelligence in the shape of private letters,
received from an officer al Vera Cruz, extracts from
which are given below. The Union adds
A letter has also been received in the city by this
evening's mail, from one of the most distinguished
He
officers of our army now in the cily of Mexico.
gives a very rapid sketch of the events which look
Ha dcplace from the 8ln lo the 14ih Sepieoiber.
SCOTT.
scrioes the siorming of Ihe palace of Chapultepec, in
Mijor General Quitman is apf^oinled civil and which our gallant iroops covered the ..selves wilh
military governor ol Mexico by command of Major glory.
It was a contest of 3,000 against 14 000—
General Scutl. Two days aller he issued the lol- mostly an affair of ba)onel» in which General
lowing additional order:
The
Worth's brave division lost about 700 men.
GENERAL ODOER NO. IdC.
Mexican forces were litei-ally cut to pieces, and (to
use the phrase of the camp) utterly "demoralized."
Headquarters army, J'/'ational Paiace.
Gen. Worth was not wo nded, contiary lo the MexMexico, SepUniher 15(/i, 1847.
The General in chief calls upon his brethren in ican table of the day.
return;
both
public
and
private
in
worship,
arms to
On the night of the 13ih his Iroops slept in Ihe
thanks and graiitude to God lor the glorious and
cily.
The next morning at 6 o'clock. Gen. Quitsignal triumphs, which they have receiilly achieved
man's troops marchod in, and advanced to the palace.
for Iheir couniry, beginning Willi the I'JUi of August, Then commenced the firing Irom Ihe houses, which
and ending on the Uih of Scplember. This army did some damage to our men; but upon eve-y house
has gallantly fought lis way Ihrou^h the fields and
that fired in this manner. Gen. Worth directed six
lorls of Cunlreros, San Aiilonio, Clierubusco, Mulino
and eight inch howitzers to be discharged, for the
del Ray Chapultepec, and the gates of San Gosler
purpose of arresting the house firing. The contest
and I'acuba^a, into the capital ol iMexiuo. When conlinued some hours, when the victory becama
the very limned number who have penurmed those complete, and all resistance was at an end.
brilliant deeds (hall have become known, ihe world
Never did nobler spirits appear on the military
will be astonished and uur countrymen filiid with
theatre than our comi ander, his officers and hia
joy and admiration.
An expression from an English house, in one
troops.
But all is not done. 1'he enemy, though scattered of the following letters, crowds into one sentence
and dismayed, has still many fragnunts of his late the noble cumpliuient which they deserve. 'I'hcse
army hovering aljout us, and aided by an exasperated letters leave Ihe dettinaliun of Santa Anna in pro>
population, he may again reunile in treble our nuinhe reiiiforceiuenls which ara
found mystery.
Ders, and lall upon us to their advantage, if we rest
marching lo Gen. Scult must astonish, and deeply
inactive oh the security ol past victories.
Compact- impress, if they do nut intimidate the enemy.
ness, vigilance and discipline are llierefure our only
have lost many precious lives many brave and acsecuriiies.
wait to hear the rest of
complished officers.
Lei every good officer and man stoutly icgard these their names in trembling solicitude; but no army
cautions, and enjoin Ihem upun all others.
By com- has ever covered itself with more brilliant glory.
mand uf Major General Scott.
see no reason to fear for any of uur delaciH.L. SCOTT, A A. A. G.
ments. Lally must be sale in Jalapa until joined <>y
By the way of Tanipieu we have letters kmdly General Lane, and Childs must be safe in Jalapa UD il
foniurded lu us, dated Osmluma, Oct, ,3d. Tlie he is joined by Lane and Lally. Other reiuforcsletler is 60 brief that w» give it here:
meals arc pouring in at at Vera Cruz, and iparct^iD:

The Aof erican Star of the 20th September in ed by courts martial.
All of Uicse rules, so honorably observed by this
speaking of the execution of the deserttis, says Ui
must be observed here,
16 of them were hung at Sjn Angel on the Uui; and S'^^j;;""^ *''"'J '"""I'uebla,
""' the honor
""'
honor of the" army
" and ""
of our coun^'
immediately after some ten or twelve where whipped and branded on the cheek with the ti.e letter U. try call for the best behaviour on the part of the vawin
the
approbation
of
liant,
thus
to
all
the good of
crowd,
came in fur a share of
Riley, the chief of the
Be sober and merciful. His noble
their country.
the whipping and branding.
The next morning four others were executed at brethren in arms will not be deaf to this hearty apMiscoae; and on the 13th. 30 more were hung upon peal from their commander and friend,
|

The Washington Union

official despalcties

Gen. Scott's oamp, but

'

at the same place.
lej, according to uur military

one gallows

It

appears Hut

laws, could

lii-

not

be

hung, be having deserted from our army before the

conimencemeni of hoitiliiies.
Rumors were rile in Vera Cruz of Santa Anna being in Puebia at the head of some three hundred men.
Speaking on this subject, the American Star ol Sept.
S3d, published in the city of Mexico, says Ihat Gen.

Kea with a guerrilla force had entered Puebla a lew
days previous, and the lurce under Cjiunel Cljilds
being so small, he withdrew Ibem to the heights
commanding the (lace, where he was quile secure
.i
ihe city at will!
and from wlituce i^- 'mji
J\iw UiUiim, Uaobtr 14, 1847.
Sir— Tlic F.ibliiuii„iiniu i.^ielaiu last night Irom
Vera Cruz. I iicie .sajj.euiamouniof news by her,
Ihe chief points are
but nothing very inpunani.
Ibat Mexico is iii quid possession ol our army.
Several of the nurllr rn stales liave declared Santa
Anna a traitor, and have pledge- themselves to raise
a considerable number ol troops to be placed under
Paredes and Bustamente.
The whereabouts ot Santa Anna was not known.
He was supposed lo bo lu Ihe neighborhood ot PueNeither Pillow, Worih, nor any of ourgeneralt
bla.
Our loss in all said lo be
killed; Pillow wounded.
1,621; congress was to inctl ou Ihe Oih insl. at tjuerYours, &c.
elato.
A. D. WOOLRIDGE, D P. M.
.

Hon.

i,

,

Caiit Johnion.

From Ihe JV. 0. Picayune Oclober 14.
Fashion has experienced leiy rougn weather.
Picuy une has its correspondence
from Mr. Kendall and others up lu ihe 28ili of Sept.
from the city of Mexico.
Our losses are severe, and the details of the killed
and vvounded hearlsickening. Thank Gud, says ibe

The
By

this arrival the

GENERAL
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on ibe aid of our countrymen. In (acl, when we
calculate the strength with which we are rolling on
torrent upon torrent, and when we see the ehaltered
forces and the broken spirits of the enemy, we con- BATTLE OF CHArULTEFEC »ND CAPTURE OF THE CITT
or MEXICO.
fess that we can anticipate nothing stili but an hon
orable war, which we trust will lead evenlualiy to
The New Orleans Delta of the lilh instant, rean honorable peace.
ceived last night, furnishes us with the first American account of the battle of Chapultepec and capBATTLE or MILL DEL RET.
The
ture of the city of Mexico which reached us.
letter containing it bears date in the city of Mexico,
JVeio
Orleans
Delta.
the
Correspondence of
Sept. 25. After detailing the circumstances of the
City of Mexico, Sept. 25, 1847.
The general-in-cbief received information that at fight at Molino del Rey, on the 8lh September, the
Molino del Rey, where stood several buildinga, the writer goes on to say:
Col. Riley was now advanced from San Angel
Mexicans were at work casting cannon, ihells, shot,
Desiring to slop their military operations, he (his former camp) to El Piedad, in order to make a
fcc.
directed Worth, with his division, supported by Gen. diversion, and huid the entrance to the Piedad and
Cadwallader's brigade, to attack and destroy the San Antonio road. Gen. Pillow's division moved
place, on the morning of the 8th, and then retire. up to with in supporting distance, and thus rested our
The buildings, which the Mexicans callCaaa Mata, army until the llth, without any thing of moment
are situated on the west side of Chapultepec, and occurring. The engineer corps were busily employwithin six-pound range of the guns of the furt. On ed niglit and day in their reconnuisances, ascertainthe west side of the buildings and the breastworks ing and examining the positions of tlie enemy, and
around them is a large open plain, gradually des- the different entrances to the city. The engineers,
cending to the position occupied by the Mexicans; a throughout all our operations, have performed a
They have
deep ravine inclines round this plain, or open space, most dangerous and laborious duty.
of
until It arrives within about two hundred yards of proved themselves to be men of sterling worth
the buildings, upon which rested the enemy^s right masterly ability, and bright ornaments of their proheart will bleed for the noble souls, and the old and
firm veterans which fell in the assault.

—

—
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The heavy

I

I

batteries continued their fire upon the
fort, and about 7 o'clock, when the brigade of General Smith arrived as a supporting force to the division of Gen. Quitman
as soon as Gen. Smith's

—

brigade reached its position— the division of Gen.
Pillow passed Molino del Rey and ascended the hill
on the west side, the Voltigeur regiment, which had
been advanced into the limber to clear it of the en«.
my's skirmishers, became the assaulting force, sup.
ported by the balance of the division. Gen. Worth
was situated lo the north and on the left of General
Pillow.

A part of Gen. Quitman's force ascended the hill
on the south ami to the right of Gen. Pillow. As
the division of Gen. Pillow, and a portion of
Gen.
Qiiilman's ascended and carried the castle in most
gallant style, the balance of Gen. Quitman's force
and the brigade of Gen. Smith swept the works on
the road, the whole of the commands moving harmoniously and simultaneously together, much to the
honor and credit of their respective commanders,
struck the

enemy

in their

different

positions at one

and the same time a

fatal blow.
The hill, where
Gen. Pillow's command ascended, had been mined

purpose of blowing up our troops when they
arrived at this point, but the rapid movement of the
Voltigeur regiment, and the deadly effect of the fire
of their rittes, as they followed up the enemy from
for the

24 pounders, belonging to Capt. Hu- fession.
On Ihe llth, a column of cavalry sallied out from Ihe first position, prevented their carrying out their
ger'a siege train, were placed in position to baiter
down the breastworks and buildings, if they were Ihe fort on the San Antonio road, either for the views end inlenlions. Just as the command of Gen.
Pillow rose the bill, and while in the acl of assaultfound to be occupied by a heavy force, but they did purpose of threatening our position or taking Cjpt.
ing the work, he fell wounded, and Col. Ransom
not fire but a very few shots before Gen Worth ad- Magruder's battery, which was stationed with tlie
was killed, but so lucidly had Gen. Pillow explained
vanced tiie infantry down the plain and attacked the picket >wthin about SOUjardsol their fori, thoujh
his objects and intentions in carrying the work,
and
enemy's works in ihe front and centre. The Mexi- in a great measure covered from the range of their
ai'jed by an active and eflicient staff, thai his
comcan> opened upon them a most murderous fire from guns. Ai soon as they got tbeir column moved out
mand moved on and carried the work without even
the point attacked and both their flinks, which mow- into a place free from all obstructions, Capt. .Magrubeing brought to a stand.
ed donn our troops like grass before the scythe. der opened two pieces upon them with shot and shell,
As Gen. Qiitman's division was charging on the
Many of the best officers of the division were cut which passed through them with great destruction,
down, and the heavy loss in the ranks caused the and they took to their heels, and got back to the work in the road, Brig. Gen. Shields received a severe
wound in the arm, and as soon as the works
advance to waver for a moment until the supporting fort as quick as possible. The fort opened two guns
were carried he returned and had il dressed,
foree came up, which also sustained a severe loss. on the battery, but without further ell'ect than killand
column of lancers, numbering four to five thou- ing one man of the I5ih infantry. An officer shortly again mounted his horse, which was shortly afterwards killed under him, but he continued lo
comsand, which were stationed on the enemy's right, alter rode up and inquired of Capt. Magruder if the
Holding a 12-pound shot, he mand his brigade, which was actively engaged
fierceiviDg the eflect of this deadly fire on our infan- fort had fired on him.
throughout Ihe day, and the name of Shields will
try, came charging down, in the hope of being aole replied, that he had the gentlemen's card, and he
long be remembered in connection with ihe
to take advantage of circumstances and put our expected the cavalry would carry back his complilaurels
won by the paluettoof the south and the empire
troops to route, but they were soou checked in their ments to the fort.
of
onward career. Col. Duncan brought two piece* of
About sundown Gen'l. Twiggs with the balance the north.
his battery to be.>r upon them, and Capt. Drum, of his division, arrived at Piedad and Gen. Pillow
Gen. Pillow being disabled by his wound, Gen
south
his
division
to
the
of
with the two recaptured Buena Vista pieces, alto moved with
Tacubaya, Worth took the command of both his division
and
opened his fire on ibem, while, at the same uioment. and louk a position on the west side of Chapultepec, that of Gen. Pillow, an advanced along the
aqueMajor Sumner, with t»osquadronii of dragoons, and and General Quitman, with his division, occupied duct leading to the gates of San Cosmo.
General
Captain Rutl's company ol mounted riBei, which, the road fro n Tacubaya to the city of Mexico, Gen. Quitman, with his own cammand and Gen.
Smith's
until then had been held in reserve, passed down Worth's division remaining in 1'acubaya.
brigade, also advanced towardt Ihe city by the
aqueunder the fire Iron the enemy'a works, and charged
Id tbe course of the night three heavy batteries duct leading into the city at the gate of
Piedad
(he head of tbeir columns, which they could not were planted in front ol the Castle of Chapultepec; which IS commanded by the Citadel. Oueach of
the
stand for a moment, and commenced a confused and No. 1 commanded by Capt. Drum; No. 2 by Lieut. routes the two columns met with a decided
and
After that they rallied twice, Hagner; No. 3 oy Lieut. Stone all under the gene- stuboorn resistance, and after the adrance
precipitous retreat.
of Geneand attempted to return, but at each time our little ral command and supeiintendeoceuf Captain Huger ral Worth's command had reached the gate of
Sin
handful of dragoons made them leave without ex- chief of the ordnance. Also, during Ihe night Gen,' Cosmo Ibe fire was si hot that they were
compelled
changing cards, while the cavalry and the infantry, Tn iggs' division planted Capt. Steptoe's in Ironl of temporarily to abandon it— jnd did not make a
perrallying, succeeded in carrying the buildings and the fortifications on the San Antonio road, it being manent lodgement until towards evening,
when a
breastwuiks which the enemy held, aud compelled intended that Ueu. Twiggs should make a feint for portion of the siege train battery was brought
into
them to I'etreal capturing seven pieces ol artillery, the purpose of drawing out the enemy in that direc- the action, as also a piece or two of ihe mountain
howitzers, which hurled the shot and shell abouHho
a large quantity of ammunition, small arms, fcc, tion.
At daylight on the morning ol the 12th, all the ears of the enemy a lutle hotter than they desired
and about 600 prisoners. As soon as they were driven from the buildings, Capt. Drum and Col. Duncan batteries opened the feint made by Gen. Twiggs'
Gen. Qiilman's column, with tbe rifles at their
advanced their light batteries, and Lieut. Stone diiision succeeded admirably. As soon as Captain head, continued steadily and cautiously on,
takinz
brought forward one of the 24 pounders, the whole Steptoe opened his guns the enemy raarchej out se- position and breastwork as they came in
'contact
of vibich opened a most destructive fire upoa them, veral heavy columns, and in reaching Ihe fort passed with them, until they arrived near the gate of the
across
Steptoe's
guns,
a low plain to the rear of within range of
when he turned a city.— Here the firing was so heavy, both from
as Ihey retreated
small
the pusiliun they at first occupied. Our loss was heavy and des'.ruetite fire upon them.
As soon as arms and artillery, ihat it was deemed prudent to
very heavy, and 1 regret to say mat some ef the very they reached the work he turned his attention to the carefully reconnoiter il before attacking. Accordbest udicers of our army fell killed and wounded, fort, and iu the course ol an hour's cannonading ly, Lieuts. Beauregard, of the engineers, Lovell,
of
while the Mexican loss was very slight, until they drute them out of it, and silenced all the guns. Gen. Qjiiman'a staff, and Lieut. Van Doien,of Gen.
commenced their retreat. While the cavalry were Capt. Steptoe's fire throughout was one of Ihe must Smith's staff, went farwaid to ascertain tbe true"
passing in front ol the enemy, In oider to charge ellectite and well-diiecteu that has been witnessed position of affairs; they returned; and upon their
rethe column of lancers, they were not under their fire during the war, while tiis pusiliou was such that the port the rifles, supported by a small force of infaniry, was advanced lorward for the purpose of
more than ten seconds, and during that tune they enemy's shut had little or no etlect upon tiim.
picksustained a loss of six oliicei'S wounded, thirty-luo
The siege batteries continued an uninterrupted ing off Ihe artillerists, winch they did, beiiif partially
privates killed and wounded, and a loss of 1U5 horses. fire upon the Castle of Chapultepec throughout tbe covered by the aqueduct— wilh Ihe same success and
There were but two officers that did nut bare liieir day, which was answered by eleven guns in the accuracy as one of our southern or western men
horses shot under tbein.
work. Our guns pro>ed to be very destructive, as would shoot squirrels.
were deceived in relereuco to the character welouiid alter tlie work was taken 500 dead men
This rendered the situation of the Mexican artilof the buildings, as there was uo foundry, or even a unburud but ihru»n in ditches. The building also leresis so uncomfortable that they were unable to
stand to their guns long enough lo load them, and
lemblance ol one and after blowing up some of the was completely riddled.
they commenced moving their guns, which was perIt was determined on the morning of the 13th to
buildings, and briogiog otfour killed and wounded,
we evacuated the place, as the occupation of ii slorm the Castle of Chapultepec, and the works ceived by Gen. Quitman, and he ordered a charge,
which was carried into execution »j soon as com1 he gmieial-in chief, knowing
would give us no advantage. Our loss was eight connected with it.
Lieut. Sluart, of the rifles, leading the way.
the strength ol the fortifications and the strong force manded
hundred killed, »ounded and missing.
gaiusoned,
concluded
was
It
aaptured the main work, wiih two pieces of artilengagement
It
to
assault
of
this
taught
which
result
with
it
us
oue
Icshe
'J
not that he did not lery, which Capt. Dunn turned on the retreating
siou, which was, that tne Mexicans use their arms with old and well tried troops
Gen Quilinan was himself among the first
well, and light well, when tliey are in position; and possess confidence in the divisions ut Generals Pil- enemy.
but in carrying a point which to mount the breastwork and plant tbe standard
slihough ilie superiority ol our arms and the valor low and Qiitman
of the troops will eventually triumph, yet still we was the key to all our luture operations, it would tbereon, at one o'clock; the enemy then formed and
must call into requisition all our miliiaij science not do to make a mistake or omit to lake every ad- three times altempted to charge us and retake tbe
and skill, or we purchase our victories at too dear a vantage. Therefoie, the storming parlies from the position, but the unerring and deadly fire of the
list of the irilled and
wounded you will divisions of Gen. Worth and Gen. Twiggs, wmch rifles, together with a volley ot grape from Captain
price.
find in the general recapitulation which 1 send you. had so frequently been under severe fire, were te- Dunn, so cut them to pieces Ihal they would not
flank.
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Extiacts of letters received this erening in WaMngtoa
from an offuer of the government at Vera Crux.
Vera Cruz. September 2T, 1847.
As to Ihe truth of ihe report from Mexico that the
le[ieros or lazaronis had sacked the city, and that
Ihe troops ol General Scott could not have prevented it, I certainly cannot believe it.

—

BraTO, with his staff, at Chapuilepec. Santa Anna
found that if ho fought us on ihe 14ih, he would
hardly have a bodj-guard left to cover his retreat.
Early in the morning the two columns took up their
march. Gens. Q'litman and Siuilh, at the head of
thiir commands, entered ihe grand national plaza at
7 o'clock. 'Ihe column was lorined in the plaza, and
by order of Gen. Qmlnian, ihe Walioiial tjiandard of
the Cerro Gordo division, while the command came
lo a present, was flung to Ihe breeze over ihe national palace, and it now triumphantly waves over
the Halls of Ihe Montezumas, and, with one of our na-

"Our

fla? is

Behold

Our

iis

say

glorious s-ripes

is

iliere—

and

siart!

our flag is iliere—
with ihree loud huzzasi"

flag is iliere,

We hall

il

—
—

—

Ihe night of Ihe 13lh Sant* Anna evacuated
and lelrealed from the city, having
one-half of his army killed and
wounded or taken prisoners among the latter Gen.

ihere, our flag

—
—

—

and 1 8 inch hoM ilzerf— Fired 300 round
shot, 100 shells, and 50 round of canister.
Battery J^uH —0\i the ridne south of Molino del
Re)— served by Lieut. Has;ner and company of
ordnance I 24 pounder and 1 b inch howitzer
Fired 146 round shot and 74 shells.
Battery Ao. 3
On the same ridge, the nearer the
Molino del Rey— served at first by Capl. H. Brooks
2d arlillery, and afterwards by Lieut. S. S. Anderson, 2d arlillery, on the 12ih of September—
IG pounder and 1 8 inch howitzer. fThe carriage
of Ihe IG pounder gun.y
Fired 70 rounds 16
pound shot, 87 24 pound, do., and 30 shells.
Battery J>^o. 4
served by Lieut.
10 inch mortar
Store and company of ordnance Fired 84 shells.
Frciin lire Garila San Cosmo, a few 24 pound shot
and 5 10 inch monar shells were thrown into the
cily after daik on Ihe 13, and a few 8 inch shells
iiilo housis from which the firing came, on the

On

we may

—

dri!,»

all his positions,

tional poets,
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prisoners.
have captured 70 pieces of artillery 97 at
Hie battle of Contreras, 20 in Ihe fort at ChurUOusco,
and 33 on the 12th, 13lh and 14lh.
The followiiiH: memoranda will show you the number of shot and shell fired by the siege batteries.
The sn all number fired at Chapuilepec, and the manner in which the castle and fort were completely
torn to pieces, is one of the best evidences of the
power of that arm of our service, and the superior
abilities of the officers commanding it.
Battery J^o 1.
On the Tarubaya road served by
Capt. Drum, company G, 4ih artillery
2 16 poun-

Worth.

had more than

23,

upwards of 6000 of which have been taken

The (bird lime ihey tried to advance under ihe
co»€r of the archiB of the a<iupri(ic4, but if ever a
Mexican p< kcd his head oiM for Ihe purpose of slipping from one arch lo Ihe o'her, snmr rifleman would
Dnrine Ihe whole
be sure to put a ball ihr ngh it
of the afternoon ihe Citadel and a fori on onr righl
continued a concentraled fire upon llu' gate where
our troops were, in ihe hopes of driviue them out,
hut in this Ihej were much misialien, although we
had but little cover. Here it was that the iamtnted
C»pt. Dunn fell morlallj- «ounded; tlie dealh of no
man in our army has been more sincerely regretted
than his; throughout the bi mbardmenl of Chapultepec he stood by his guns, and when the works of
(be enemy were stormed, he continued lo advance
his battery under ihe heaviest fire, hini>elf possessing and infusing iulo his men a cnol and deliberale
traveiy and self possession surpassed by none.
Vou will recollect il «as he « lio recaptured the
Buena Visla guns, slill covered i\iililhe blood of
those who fell over Iheni at ttie time Ihey were lost,
and afterwards used Ihem wiih such decisive etfecl
at the battle of Molino del Key on the 81I1 inst.
Under cover of the night Gen. Quitman's column crecUd a breattwoik, and put nilo posilion a
battery of two IS's, one {jS-pound howitzer and one
24-puuid howiizer, intending lo warm up the citaGeneral Worth's column gel
del in the morning.
guns in a position 10 rsk'i eiery thing in his vicinity, and afier night Lieutenant Eja^ner Itirew a I'eiv
shot and shell into the cily, which no doubt inlimidated Ihe enemy very much, as they had a ta^te of
t is al Vera Cruz.
After the results and successes of the day. Gen,
Scott intended, en Ihe monung of ihe 14lh, lo make
a lodgment on the "New Paseo," (enteiing by the
San Cosmo gale) and bombard ihe city, and for this
purpose the balance of Gen. Twiggs' division was
ordered from El Piedad lo the supporl of General

Gen. Worth's command hailed four or five squares
from the plaza, where Col. Garland was wounded.
About 8 o'cl'k Gen. Scott and staff, in full leailier
escorted by the cavalry, entered the citv, amitsi the
huzzas of the soldiery on all oidn. As he entered,
the band of ihe 2J dragoons, mounted, inleiesled the
As ihe escort
staring crowds with Hail Columbia.
Entered the grand plaza, the band moved the patriot
ism of the whole of us to a liltle higher pitch, by the
good, old fashioned air of Yankee Doodle!
One of the first acts of Gen. Scult was, lo appoint
Gen. Quitman civil and militaiy governor of Mexico,
and Col. F. S. Belton, Lieut. Goveriier. Gen.
and Lieuts. M. Loveli,
Capt. F. N. Page, A. A.

That General Santa Anna has come down with
2,000 cavalry, aud was at a •mall town near Puebia,
there IS now not a shadow of a doubt.
What his
inlenlion is, no one can tell.
By the small force he
has, It cannot be to prevent our reinforcemenlB from
going up; for, with the 1,000 men under Major Lally
at Jalapa, and the 2,500 under Lane that are on their
way lo Jalapa, they could march over any force that
Santa Anna could gel, provided he had the means—
of which neither he nor hn government, if he has
any, has a dollar.
September 30, Ihe British courier has just arrived
bringing dales from the city of Mexico to the 27th.
Peiia y Pena, as I before informed you, with two
associate judges, compose the government, and were
at Querelaru,and ihat they had railed the congress
logeiher on the 5lh of next inonlh.
1 liaie seen a letter from one of the most respectable English houses, who speaks of the taking of
the dittereiit furls and of the cily in the most glowing
teruis; that these victories of the Americans will
conipare with Corles'», In fact, there is, (he says)
uulhing like them on record.
The British courier informs me that he left Santa
Anna in Puebia yesterday; tlial he conversed with
him lor an hour; tnat he deeply regrelled not making peace; Ihal he (Santa Anna) arrived at Puebia
with a few hundred horse, and that it was his opinion he intended 10 make for the coasU

Gen
day

in

Patterson,

1

am

glad to say, reached here lo

good health.

Gen, Cu'jhing has also arrived.
Gen. Lane arriicd in Jalapa to day. Major Lally
still thcie with his 1,000 men.
Brig.

WITH MEXICO.
peros they can raise, and the national guard, are to •
make a demonstration on the city of Mexico. Gen.
Sania Anna, wiih Gen. Quijana, and 2,000 horse and
IDOO fool, are lo obstruct the reinforcements going
111 Gen. Scott.
He is lo be assisted by Gen. Rhea,
wiih the forces under bis command, supposed lo be
about 1,500 or 2 000. Should Santa Anna he unsuccessful, it is presumed he will make his way to the
coast and leave the country.
The war is hereafter to be carried on by the different departmeiils or stales; each state lo operate
viilh its own forces.
The lieutenant governor of
the department of Vera Cruz {Guiterrez Villanueva)
is to organize a national guard, consisting of 1,500
men, to which is lo be added the 2d regiment of regulars, under the command of Colonel Cassanova
Colonel Zenovia is to command the guerrillas; and
the whole to be under the command of the lieutenant

—

governor named above. Governor Solo (late governor) having lost the confidence heretofore reposed
him, on account of receiving part of the spotU
captured by ihe guerrillas.

in

The legislature of Ihis slate will meet soon at OriGen. Santa Anna eapiured an express from
zaba.
Gen. Scott to Col. Childs at Puebia, diiecting him
(Col. Childs) to fiold out as long as possible, and, if
obliged to abandon his posilion, to fall back on him.
This express also directed Col. Childs to hurry up lo
General Scott any reinforcements that might be on

way from Vera Cruz.
This information can be relied on, aud I have felt
my duty 10 give il lo Gen. Patterson.
Nearly all the troops have arrived from the Brazos, and Gen. Patterson will move up in ihe course
of a few days.
Gen. Lane, with Major Lilly, ought to be, and no
doubt will be, in Puebia in all mis week.
These fresh reinlorcements will asionrsh the Mexicans, and will have a most favorable efl'ect in making
them cry out for opening negoliatiuns; they begin to
feel as if we had done Ihem all the harm we could.
the
it

The Washington Union, in the following article, is
hope
giving Gen. Scotl large reinforcements.
that the sum total which is here set down may not
turn out to be a mistake in the figures:
h'^ive seen some late speculations in the public prints about the reinforcements which have been
Withsent or are en rotilc lor Gen. Scott's column.
out undertaking to be very precise as to the numbers,
we think we may ven tore to slate, from the data

We

We

which we have seen, that, without counting General
Pierce's delachment, which has actually joined Gen.
Scott, but counting in Major Lally's corps, the reinforcements desiiiied to join him can scarcely fall
short of 16,000 troops; and this, loo. independent of
the two new regiments which have just been called
The whole column of Gen. Scotl in
into service.
and this operathe field, when collected together
will
tion was rapidly advancing to ils full maturity
give him from 25.000 to 30,000— and nearer the last
number than the hrsl, and perhaps even exceeding it.

—

—

BATTLE OF HOLING DEL RET.

The N. Orleans Picayune

ha< lelters from Mr.
Kendall, describing the hard fought baitle of the 8lh
September, as follows:
Gen. Worth commenced the attack at early daylight, and in less than two hours every point was carried, all the cannon of the enemy were in our possession, an immense quantity of a mmunil ion captured,
and nearly 1,000 men, among them 53 officers, taken
prisoners.

For mure than an hour the battle mged with a violence not surpassed since the Mexican war comColoi.el Childs had, the day Defore yesterday, 12 menced, and so great the odds opposed, that for some
M. Wilcox and li. P. Hamuiond, Aid de Camps
Captain G. T. Davis, secretary, and Mr. Levi, inter- days' provision, but the reinforccuienu will reach time the result was doubtful. Tbe force of Ihe enehim in seasou.
my has been estimated at from 12,000 to 15 000,
preter.
Vera Cruz Octobei 2, 1847.
Throughout ihe 14th, and on the morning of the
strongly posted behind breasluorks, and to allack
Since 1 had this pleasure, several transports wiih them our small force of scarcely 3,000 was obliged
15th the Mexicans continued to lire (rum Ihe corners and topsol ihe houses, killing some and woun- troops Irutu the Brazos have arrived and are daily to approach on an open plain and without the least
coming ill.
cover; but Iheir dauiillesa courage carried them
ding many.
Gen. Wilson is sick, and to day delivered over the over every obstacle, and notwiihstanding the MexThe Afljllerj "a' at first tried on them, but owicans fought with a valor rare for them, they were
ing lo their coocealed posilion It was not etlective. command lor the present tu Col. Miles.
I have been told iliis morning that Santa Anna
The Rifle regiment, and some of the infantry, were
had finally routed Irom one point or another until all
The defeat was total.
then sent in pursuit, which forces soon silenced them oideied a Irieiid ol his to inforui him at once when weie driven and dispersed
The Mexicans were >ery Gen. Lane moves from Jalapa. He (Santa Anna)
wherever they went.
But lo gain this victory our own loss has t^eu
it
has been purchased with
jrrnch mistaken when they pame to engage the rifles will no doubt start immediately lor Oajaca, and uncommonly severe
This is told nie by a friend the blood ol soire of the most gallant spirits of the
on the house tojis; during (heir revolutions tlicy thence lo Gualciiiala.
would fight in th)a wajr (or several days, without do- ol San la Anna. The country appears to be used up; army. The 5th infantry has suilered the must. That
ing each other flnuch injury; Out tlje deadly fire of no go)eriimtnl— HO money
no credit, and no moral regimeni, along with the 6ih and Stu, was engaged
in the attack upon a strong work on the enemy's
the rifles picked Ihpm out irom their hiding places courage.
where they leaat tupecled it, and inado ihen. very
Oci. 4
Since 1 had the honor to address you by rigi<t,and was opposed losuch superior numbers mat
willing to cease so unequal a combat.
this sleaiiier, (which has been detained by a norlher) il was compelled tu retire along with the others.
The celebrated Col. Martin Scull wjs killed in this
The officers of our army have snil'ered severely
I have obtaiiRd the following infurmaliun, to wit:
they were lofpn osl in the fii;ht, and of course the FilisoUj general of division, with 4,UU0 men, and allack, along with Liuuts. Burwell and Strong, while
first to fall.
Gen. Coney al, with 3,000 men, and with all the Ic- Col. MccIiitUAh and many other officers were badly
Since our army arrived in the valley, wc have lost
wounded. The worse than savage miscreauu iu Uie
* 16 pounders French, equal to our 18 puuoders.
nave
foil, after our uieu rvtned, set up a yell and came
about 3U0O men, m killed and wouuUed.
out and massacred such of our wuuaded ii) ^crg
deitroyed lli* Mexican armji, pf over 30,00U men—
f Captured guns.
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unable to get ""
off.
In '""
this "ay
way poor uurwell
Burwell lost his
.
r
,r
lile
Fully
were they avenged, however; for within
half an hour Duncan's battery, aided by the fall of
anotberof their
unuiueroi
uneirworiis,arove
works, drove the dastardly wretches;
in full ni?nt
Aol/fa
1V/\ nno
flight arrnnC
across Ihn
the fields.
No
one irnatn
or
knew ^t.
even surmised the strength of the place; it was an old
fort, constructed long since, and was one of the main
defences of the line of works.
On the enemy's left, and nearer Chapultepec, our
loss was also great, although not as severe.
It was
M- Graham, as brave a spirit as
,"'=' ^°'"f "?;
il'n
,

I

I

,

i

I

j

I

,

23,
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cannot learn that one
of them ha,
has received msrtal
mortal iniurv.
injury, althnn.h
althoueh threthree
or four are in a dangerous situation.
The wound of
Major Waite, although severe,
wii not
n„. keep
!,..„ him
i,i»
severe will
Innrr
fw>^,^
A.,t^
'I^L...
long from dutp. The same maybe said of Caotain
Mason and Lieutenant Foster, of the engineers
Major Wright was struck in the stomach bv a nar
lially spent ball, «hile gallantly leading
the storming
parly of 500 picked men; but is now recoverine
from
"ooi
'fa
officers,

I

—

the effect.

i

;

'^^'^'

*"'!
'?.! ^^a'u'"
tkofllM'7h''
also fell in this part of^^K^P'e
the field.
The wonder now
IS how any one could
come out safe under such a
errible fire as the enemy poured from his entire

WITH MEXICO.

The following list of the oOScers killed and woundin fleneralCadwallader's brigade,!
believe to be
nearly correct.
If there is any inaccuracy in it I
will correct it.
It so
happened in the order of batlie that the lllh regiment was
immediatelv eneased
The biigade of General Pierce was called into action towards the close of the battle.
He lost a few
men, but I learn that no ofiicers were killed
Both

l""^

I

I

and then every point on this side iHp rii. „,.
possession.
In ^lis onslaught two o7our
brav^e^st
officers were killed-Caplain
Drum and Lieut. Ben-

MeanwhUe Gen. Worth was rapidly advancinj
upon San Cosme. At the English
burying grousd

the enemy had constructed
a strong work
It was
defended by infantry for a short tune,
but could not
resist the assault of our men—
Ihe affrizhted Mexicans soon fled lo another line of
works nearer the
city, and thus General Worth
was in possession of
he entrance to San Cosme.
As his min advanced
towards the garita, the enemy
opened a heavy fire
of musketry from the house lops,
as well as of grape,
cannister, and shell from their
batteries, thus sweeping the street completely.
At this juncture the old
Monterey game, of burrowing and
digging through
he houses, was adopted. On the
ri^iTtTas our min
faced the enemy, the aqueduct
afforded a partial
shelter; on the left, the houses
gave some protection;
but many were still killed or
wounded by Ihe grape
which swept every part, as well
as by Ihe shells
which were continually bursting in
every direction.
About 3 o'clock the work of the
pick-axe and the
crowbar, under the direction of
Lieut. G. W. Smith
'"'".''"• ''"* '"''> commenced, and
iLlVi"'
f"hbrought our men
every minute
nearer the enemy's

line of works.
Nothing but the daring and impetuosityofour men, who rushed onward while their
comrades were falling thick around them, gained the
victory— had they once faltered all would have been Generals Cadwallader
.„.,„uu, and
aiiu Pierce
A icioo ucildveu
behaved with
WHO lOB
the
lost.
irra..tnnl ni^^^lt..
greatest
alacrity andl__ii.
gallantry on the occasion. Here
The broken ground on the right of the enemy, cut IS the list of the killed
and wounded in the brigade
up by deep ravines, saved many of Santa Anna's of the former:
troops in their flight; jet, as it was, our dragoons
Gen'l. Cadwallader's Brigade— iTiHtd.— Col.
killed and captured many of the fugitives.
Large Wm. M. Graham, 11th inf; Lieut. Dick Johnson,
bodies of the Mexican cavalry approached the scene lllh infantry.
of strife several times, but they were driven like
fFoundid.
Major Savage, 14lh infantry, slightly;
sheep by Duncan's battery.
Major ralcotl, voUigeurs, slightly; Captain Guthrie,
The JVlexican loss has been even more severe than llth infantry, slightly;
Cjpt. Irvin, llth inf, slightly; last stronghold.
In
our own. Gen. Balderas, General Leon, and many Lieutenant
Lee, lllh inf, slightly; Lieutenant Kint- howitzers
were fairly
other officers are numbered among the dead, while zing,
voltigeurs, slightly; Lieutenant
1

i

:

—

the interior of their works, the tops of the
houses
from which they fought, and the ground over which
they fled are strewn with lifeless bodies. Such
was
(he panic that many ol our officers say that a
few
fresh troops might have taken Chapultepec itself
almost without a struggle; but other than a few shots
fired at that point from some of the captured
cannon
'

no demonstration was made.

A

letter of the 9ih

full list

of

in

Rey,

The

and wounded officers in Gen
the great battle of the Molino

relied on:

Worth's Divisiom.— .ffiHcd.—Col. Martin
int; Captain Merrill. 5lh inf;
Captain G.

Scott, 51h

Ayres, 3d artillery; Lieut. E. B. Strong, 5th
infLieutenants W. Armstrong, 3d artillery; Lieutenant
W. T. But well, 51h infantry Lieutenant Farrv,
•"

artillery.

3d

Swan,

in this

exceed 100. The loss in Major Sumner's command,
which consisted of 280 men, was 6 killed and
33
wounded. Of horses, he had 27 killed and 78 wound-

,.,„,.,

had a horse shot under him.
G. W. K.

Tacubaya, Seft- 111/,, 1847.
morlally wounded at El
Molino, died yesterday, and Capt. Kirby Smith,
this
afternoon, of wounds received at the same time;
Lt.
Col. Dickinson, shot badly in the ankle at
Cburubusco, IS also dead.
All were gallant otficers, and their
Liieul. Uurftaak,

loss

13

much

,
who
was

regretted.

1 have already mentioned
the execution of nineteen of the deserters, captured on the aoth
August at
Cburubusco. Gen. Scott has just signed- the
death
warrant of thirty others, taken at the same time
and
they will suffer the same fate in the
course of a dav
'

H'oundcd.— Col. Mcintosh, 5lh inf, severely; Maj
Waile, 8ih inf, badly; Major G. Wright Sih
or two.
Capt. E. Smith, 5th inf, severely; Capt.
Cady, 6lh inf, slightly; Capt. Larkin Smith, Sth
inf,
ENTERINO THE CITT OF MEXICO
severely; Capt. Walker, 6lh inf, severely;
Capt. R
City of Mexico, Sept. U,
Anderson, 3d art'y, severely; Assistant Surgeon W.
1347.
Another victory, glorious in its results and
Roberts, dangerously; Captain J. L. Mason,
which
corps of has thrown additional
lustre upon the American
engineers, severely; Lieut. M. L. Shackelford,
2iid arms, has been
achieved to day by the army
art, severely; Lieut. C. S. Hamilton,
under
5lli infantry
Gen. Scott- the proud capital of Mexico
severely; Lieut. C. B. Daniels, 2J art, severely;
has fallen
Lieut. into the power of
a mere handful of men
Ernest, 6lh inf, severely—
compared
C. A.

inf, slightly;

lost right hand; Lieut. J.
mortally; Lieut. J. D. Claik
8ih inf, badly; Lieut. C. F. Morris, Sth inf, severely,'
-lost right loot; Lieut. J. Beardsley, 8th inf, badly:
Lieut. Wainwrighl, 8th inf, severely; Lieut. H.
J
Hunt, 2d art., slightly; Lieut. J. G. S. Snelling, Sth
ml, severely; Lieut. H. F. Clarke, 2d art, slightly;
Lieut. W. Hayes, Sd art, slightly; Lieut. J.
G. Foster, corps of engineers, severely; Assist.
Surgeon, J.
Simons, shghtlj; Lieut. Dent, 5ih inf, severely; Lt
H. Prince, 4th inf, severely; Lieut. A. B. Lincoln,
4ih inf, severely; Lt. Herman Thorne, 3J dragoons,

G. Burbai.k, 8lh

inf,

with the immense odds arrayed
against them, and
Santa Anna, instead of shedding his blood
as he had
promised, is wandering with the remnant
of his armv
'
no one knows whither.
The apparently impregnable works on
Chapuliepec, after, a desperate struggle, were
iriumphanilv
carried-Generals Bravo and Mouterde.
besides i
host of ofticers of different grades,
taken prisoners;
over 1,000 non-commissioned officers
and
privates

cannon and ammunition, are in our
handwere soon in full flight towards the
dif—aid to Col. Gailand, severely; Lieut. Montgomery, ferent works which command the entrances to the
city, and our men at once were in
hot pursuit
8lh inf, slightly; Lieutenant Andrews, 3J
ariiller»
" Gen. Quitman, supported by Gen. Smith's brigade
slightly.

Majob Sumner's Command —Captnn Croghan
Ker, 2nd dragoons, severely, Lieutenant Tree, 2Md
dragoons, severely; Lieuteuant Walker, mounted
rifles, slightly. Lieutenant
Williams, 3d drajroous
*

slightly.

1 be above list is complete and perfect.
There has
much difficulty in uDtaining it, as nearly all the
orderly sergeants and executive officers bate
been
killed or wounded.
The conduct of all the non-commissioned officers has beeu gallant and most conspicuous, while several of theiu behaved so nobly that
Ihey have been recommended for immediate promo-

been

General Scott. Their names are Sergeants
Benson, Wilson and Kubiuson, of the 2d arl; Becgcani

lion to

Heck, of the 3j art Sergeants Updegratf, Farmer,
Archer and Dally of the Sth infantry; Sergeant Maj!
Thompsoo of the 6th inf; Sergeant Alajor Fink ol
lbs Sth inf.
1 trust and hope
that General Scott
will at once prompt these brave fellows. More than
half the officers lo General Worlti'a division have
been struck down, either killed or wounded, in the
actions of Cburubusco and El Molino del Rey, and
aiany of the companies have absolutely no
one to
,

ommaQd tbem.

all their

the

meantime two mountain

lifted to the top

of one of the
""P°'" of the^hurch. from
whi/h
'.P'""«'"S ^"d most effective
fi^re
«hiirL°''n
hre,«hileon
Duncan's guns, i.i charge of
Lieut

r

voltigeurs,'
°

of non-commissioned offi<-ersand privates
brigade I have not yet ascertained; it will not
loss

following

as also of these in Major Sumner's comof dragoons, and in General Cadwallader's
brigade. !:» correctness, the writer says,
mav' be

W.

14th infantry, slightly; Lieutenant
slightly.

ed; nearly every officer

the

mand

Gen.

Thos. Shields

all the killed

Worth's division
del

Sept. contains

IM

^

Ul our wounded
Of

'"'"

'^°

breastwork, and at once

opened upon the earita
In
this latter daring feat, four
men o'^.l o e^ht wer"
either killed or wounded,
but still ,he piece was
most eflectively served. The
work of the miners
as still gomg on.
In one house which
thev had
entered, by the pick-axe, a
favorite aid of Santa

"^^'S-"' nanhad

but had left his friend and
bu"t"h?dT',!T'rhis supper!
«ell cared for-Ihe latter

ju

t

fld!

Both were
was devoured by ou"

of the

table,

was made

dark was setting „

a close

prisoner.

Just as

men had dug and m ned
'"^ suns of^he encm;.
and
nd'now^
now, "af^'
after a short struggle,
thev were com
pletely routed and driven with
The' lossllf everything:
,

our

Vl""

1'"- *"'?""

^"""'enced the
woVkTf'tf'iwt^',',
"S up breastworks and erectme batr.ni
-.K
u
teries, with
the intention of opening
a heavv^ ca,^

upon inose points. The heavy
shell's were heaM to
explode in the very heart of the
oily. At a liltleaftlr
midnight M.jor Falacios,
acco.np^nied b,
wo or
three me nbers ol tl,e municipal
council nf ,i „
arrive, ,1 Gen. Worth's heaS
liaTe s a„d
VreJl
trepidation inlorined him that
Santa Anna and hts
grand army had fled, and that
ihay wished at once to
surrender the capital!
fhey
,

commander

were referred

in

tlwn"trs'd'."'

chief,
'" '""

?o the

and immediately started
for

"'"" """^

'''

«'•"«

"P-

'^e

the fugitives

on the top of which the regimen,
flag of the gaHant
rifles and the stars and
stripes were^ already^

and an immense crowd of
blanketed leperos the
took the road Dy the Chapuliepeo
a,-queduct to»?ards
'" "?'""•
the Helen gale and the Ciuladela;
<=°»eregated in Uie plaza
General Worth
asZe"!
as
the commander in chief
entered it. They pressed
supported by General Cadwallader's
brigade ad-' upon our soldiers, and
eyed them as
vancing by the San Cosme acqueduct
they
towards the were beings of another
world. So much wfre hev
garita of that name.
Both routes were cut up by in It.e way,
and with such earnestness did they
ditches and defended by breastworks,
prefi
barricades
around, that Gen. Scott, was
compelled to ordeVour
and strong works ol every description kn .wn
lo iiii- dragoons to clear the plaza.
They were told, howlilaiy science; yet the daring and
impetuousily of our ever,
men overcome one delence alter another and bv were not lo injure or harm a man m the mob— thev
'
all our friends.
every

*r

tSgh

work to the city's edge was carried.
General tjuiiman's command, after the rout
at Cha-

nightfall

pultepec,
force.

was

the

first

lo

encounter the enemy
•'

in

Wor^h"?'^

"."""'" "'"'"

">''•

meda hrw/,'fi""H'"^''°/"'

*"''

«">"« General

'^'"""'" "<=" t*" Ala-

"^ "P"" ['°'"

"""^^ "">•

'he con,',1S.„P
vent o
ban Francisco. Some "of the
cowardly Polkas «ho had fled the day
previous without
ng their guns, now commenced the assassindischarsg.ime of
.liootiiig al every one of
our men they saw. from
windows, as well as behmd the
parapets on tile azoteas or tops of the houses,
in half an hour's time

Midway between the former and the Belen gate
Santa Anna had constructed a strong work; but
this'
was at once vigorously assaulted by General
Q,iil
man, and aideu by a flank fire from two of Duncan's
guns, which General Wonh had ordered to
approach
as near as possible from San Cosine road,
the ene- our good friends, the
leperos, in the neighborhood
my was again routed and in full flight. They agam the
of
hospi al of San Andres and
the church of Santa
made a stand from their strong fortifications at
and Uara, also commenced discharging
near the Belen garita, opening a tremendous
muskets and
fire
browing rocks from the azoteas.
i have neglected
nol only of round shot, giape, and shell,
but of mus- to menlio.i that just
previous lo this Col. Garland
kelry; but boldly GeneraK^uitman advanced,
alorm- had been severely wounded by
a musket, fired by
td and carried lbs works, allhoagh at
great loss some miscreant from a
window.
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For several houra Ihis cowardly war upon our men
killed
conlinued, and during this lime many were
Ihit
and woun ed. li was in this ipecies of fighlmg
wound
death
hi9
receive.!
Smiin
Lieut. Sidney
division of Gen. Twiggs in one part of the city,
and Gen. Worlli in another, were soon actively engaged in putting down the insurrection. Orders were
given to shoot every man in all the houses from
which the firing came, while the guns of the different
As
light batteries swept the streets in all directions.
the assassins were driven from one house they would
middle
of
the
afHie
hul
by
another;
take refuge in
ternoon they were all forced back to the barriers
and suburbs. Many innocent persons hare doubt-

The
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whilst administering Ihe sacrament of penance; bis
only knowledge of them was as a priest. Which he
was forbidden, under pain of various anathemas and
penaluen, to disclose. Asa citizen he knew nothing
of the matter, or he would willingly testify.
The Attorney General stated to the court that be
did not think there existed any power or rishl to
force clergymen to disclose secrets thus committed
to them; that the exemption was guaranteed to
them by the Bill of Rights; and referred to the case

&

Payne, 568, in
of Brod and Pitt, 3d Covington
which a learned English Judge bad said, "he for
one would never compel a clergyman to disclose
communications thus made to him by a prisoner;"
and also to a case in whiuh the point was thus decided in the court of General Sessions, N. York, by
the Hon. De Will Clinton and the Hon. Josiah Og

been killed (luring the day, but this could not be
Had orders been given at the outset to
blow up and demolish every house or church from
which one man was fired upon, the dislurbances den.
The court staled that they fully agreed with the
would have been at once quelled. As it is, I trust
Attorney General, and the witoess left the stand
that the lessons the rabble and their miscliievous
without farther questioning.
leaders have received to-day may deler them from
less

avoided.

future outrages.
On entering the palace

Gen. Scott
Gen. Quitman governor «f Mexico

at

—a

once named
most excel,

Some wag immediately prolent appointment.
claimed aloud in the plaza as follows: "Gen. John
A. Quitman, of Mississippi, has been appoioied governor of IVlexico, vice Gen. Josc IMaria Tornell, resigned very suddenly!" It seems that the valiant
Tornel ran oH at an early hour, and his magnificent
house has been converted into a hospital lor our
Yours, ic.
wounded officers.
O. W. K.

are indebted to our Iriend, John W. Tibbatts,
Col. 16th infantry, who is now civil and military
governor ol Monterey, for a copy of the proclamation issued by him, upon his assuming the duties of
The prothat office, on the Isl September, 1847.
clamation declares that the governor found the city
"virtually without law or order, and infested with
robbers, raurderera, gamblers, vagrants, and other
evil disposed persona— the worst of criminals going
free, unscathed of justice; even rapine and murder
stalking abroad in open day without fear of punishment, insomuch that the peaceable inhabitants thereof have no protection, either of person or propergives a very dark picture o( the
I he Colonel
ly."
morate of his "province," but if there is any virtue
in stringent laws and avowals of a determination to
enforce them, be will soon have a respectable city
of it. He makes a clean sweep of the gamblers,
ibe
bells, drinking shops, and rowdies, and invites

We

Mexican citizens who have oeen compelled
from their homes through fear or other cause

to flee

to

return, with the assurance that they will be protected in all their honest avocations.

[Frankfort (Ky.) Commanweallk.

By the way of Mexico and New
California
Orleans we have b.eu favored with the lolluwiug
from Mazjilaii, of the date of 27ih June.
Must of the news is of a later dale than previously

letter

received.
suite, Capl. Gillespie,
Parker Norris, E-.q. of fhilaleave San Francisco lor home,
overland by the25lh of June.
Col. R. iJ. Mdson, Ist dragoons, took command of
California as military and civil governor, June 1st.
Cul. J. L). Stevenson, 7lh Regi. iS. York volunteers,
commands tlie Soulheiri Deparluieiil of Upper Cali-

Commodore Stockton and

C,

and

were

to

U. S. M.

tlelphia,

J.

Pueblo de los Angelos."
At Monterey, June ISih, U. S. ship ol the line

fornia, headquarters at

'

Major

Akdre's diifence.

A

correspondent of

Ibe Newark Daily Advertiser, who seems to be fortunate in the possession of sundry curious old papers and other memorials of ihe past, as well as of
corresponding knowledge and memory, has furniibed for the columns of thai paper a document which
we do not reoieitiber to have ever seen before Ibe
defence read by Major Andre before the courlwhich
have no
condemned hiiu to death as a spy.
doubl that it will be read with lively interest bj

—

We

many:
"I came," he

said, "to hold a communioatiun with
general officer of the American army, by the
order of my own commander. 1 entered the American lines by an unquestionable authority; when I
passed from them it was by Ihe same authority. I
I
had beard that a provincial
used no deception.
oliicer had repented of the course he had taken, and
that he avowed that he never meant to go so far as
be had gone in resisting the authority of his king.
"The British commander was willing to extend to
him the king's clemency yea, his bounty in hopes
I made no plans; 1
to allure others to do the same.
examined no works. 1 only receive 1 his communicalions, and was on my way to return lo the army,
and lo make known all that 1 had learned from a
general officer in your camp. Is this the office of a
never should have acted in that light, and
I
spy.'
what 1 have dune is not in the nature of a spy. i
have noted neither your strength nor weakness. If
there be wrong in the transaction is it mine? The
ottiee of a spy a soldier has a right lo refuse; but,
to carry and fetch communications with another
army I never heard was criminal. The circumstances which followed, after my interview wiih GeneHe
ral Arnold, were not in my power to control.
alone had the management of them.
"ll IS said that 1 rode in disguise. 1 rode for lecurity inco^, as far as I was able, but other than
criminal deeds induce one to do this. I was not
bound to wear my uniform any longer than it was
expedient or poiits. I scorn the name of a spy;
brand my oQente with some other title, if it change
nut my punishment, 1 beseech you. It isnotiieiiih 1
fear.
1 am buoyed above it by a consciousness of
having inlended lu discharge ny duty in an honoraa

—

ble

manner.

were found with me. Tkis is
Yet I must tell you
been communicated
They were sent by Gen.
if 1 had not been taken.
Arnold to Ihe Bruish commander, and I should have
"Plans,

it

is

said,

true; but they were not mine.
honestly that they would have

B spy.

He

took

all

its

liabilities into his

hand, at

commander. He was ready
meet what he assumed and all its consequences.
His death the law of nations sanctioned. It may ba
complimentary to compare me with him, still it
would be unjust. He took his life in his hand when
he assumed the character and the disguise. I assumed no disguise, nor took upon myself any other
the request of his great

to

character than that of a British officer who had business to transact with an American officer.
"In fine, I ask not even for justice; if you want a
victim to the manes of those fallen untimely, I may
as well be that victim as another.
I have in the
most undisguished manner given you every fact in
the case.
I only rely on the proper construction of
those facts. Let me be called any thing but a spy. I
am not a spy. I have examined nothing, learned
nothing, communicated nothing but my detention to
Arnold, that he might escape, if he thought proper
I
so to do. This was, as 1 conceived, my duty.
hope tbegallant officer who was then unsuspicious
of his general will not be condemned for the militaty error he cemraitted.
"I further stale that Smith, who was the medium
of communication, did not know any part of our
conference, except that there was some necessity
He was counsel in various mailers for
for secrecy.
Gen. Arnold, and absent from all the interviews I had
with him; and it was Smith who lent me this dress
coat of crimson, on being told that 1 did not wis'i to
be known by English or Americans. I do not believe that he had even a suppusiiion of my errand.
On me your wrath should fall, if on any one. I
know your affairs look gloomy, bul that is no re*.
My death can da
SOD why 1 should be sacrificed.
your cause no good. Millions of friends to your
struggle in England you will lose if you condemn
me. I say not this by way of threat; for I kno>»
brave men are not awed by them nor will brave nien
be vindictive because they are desponding. 1 should
not have said a word had it not been for the opinion
of others, which I am bound to respect.

"The sentence you this day pronounce will go
down lo posterity with exceeding great distinctness
00 the page of history; and if humanity and honor
make this day's decision, your names, each and all of
you will be remembered by both nations when they
have grown greater and more powerful than they
now are. BjI if misfortune befalls me, shall in
time have all due honors paid lo my memory. The
martyr is kept in rememorance when the tribunal
I

that

condemned bim

is

able court will believe

forgouen.

me when

have spoken was from no
have done."

Beauties of the war.

I
I

trust this nonai:-

say that what

idle faars of a

coward.

I

I

The barque Agnes, Capt.

Cutter, cleared at Baliimore on the Isi May last, lor
Vera Cruz, with a cargo of iiO tons Cumberland
coal.
She arrived in safely at her port of destination, where it was found thai the coal was not want-

The vessel was, however, suffered to remtiu 60
ed.
days in the harbor ol Vera Cruz, on demurr ig«, at
the end of which tune she was ordered lo Baltinura
nith her cargo. On reaching Baltimore, she was
order to this port, where she arrived on Thursday
last, with her entire cargo, not having broken bulk
Here the
since she left Baltimore in May last.
cargo was sold for the most it would bring, probably
This coal cost ihc gonot over $9 dollars per ton

—

^2

per loo, landed at this port, thus
loss through the gross mismanagement and
ignorance of its officials, of not far from $18,000.
This is but one among the many instances of a similar character, which exiiibil lus mauuer iu which
Ihe money of the people is squandered.
[BQSton Journal.

vernment
making a

Krom Ibe bollom of my heart I
delivered iheiu.
spurn Ihe thought ol atieinpling to screen myself by
criminating another; bul so far as I am concerned
ll was the
Ihe truth shall be luld, whoever suffers,
with Ll. Cul Burton's coiumaiid, who would be tm
Susquehanna Railroad. At the annual electioo
It
allegiance of Gen. Arnold I came oui to secure.
barked ai fjanla Uurlaara.
thai many a brave officer would "held a few days since, the stockholders chose two
Sailed from iVlonlerey, June lllh, frigate United waa lair lu presume
and M. Herr, to
Aisu at be glad at lliis time to be able to retrace bis steps; at new directors, Messrs. Z Barnum
Slates, Com. Siocklun, lor Sail t'laucisco.
represent them at the board; and on Tuesday tba
Monterey, sloop ol war UjIb, Cum. Sellridge, June least we have been so informed. Shall I, wUo
president
Magraw,
Esq.
of tba
M.
board
elected
R.
came out to neguiiaie this allegiance only, be treated
lU
as one who came lo spy out the weakne>s of a camp? company.
alike,
have
to
learn
1
my moral
ll ihcse ucliunsare

Columbus, Comuiudore Biddle; sloop Warren, Capl.
Hull; transports Kne, Ll. Walaoii, auil Lesingluu,
L,t.

Bailey

—

latter

to sail in five

days lioui La Paz,

MltiOELLAJNEOUS

code anew.
Gcuileinen, officers, be it understood that I am
bights or the confesiiohal. In the case no supplicant lor mercy; that I a>k only from Omniof Jonu Grace), liieu in Ihe ciiy court ol Balli- potence— not Irum human beings. Justice is all 1
ihal justice vvbicli is neither swayed by preDiure lor ruODery and aiauii, where Ihe goods hud claim
been restored thruugli the inlerveiiiiuii ol ihe Rev. judice nor disiurted by passion, but that which Quws
minds directed by virtuous determipro
lollowmg
honorable
irum
priesi,
Ihe
Calholic
Hickey.a
Mr.
cecuings 111 regard lu me pu>ver< or rigUl to lorce a naliuns. I hear, gentlemen, that my case is likened
clergyman lu di^cluse mal winch he had beard lo thai of Capl. Hale, in 1775. 1 have heard of him
and bis misloituues. I wish that in all Ihai digoiIhrougii Uie ^uiilessiuual, took place:
Ues man, thai adorns and elevates bumaa nature, I
llie Rev. iVir. H^key tvas called and sworn, and
in answer lo liic questions 01 the Allorney General, cuuiu be named witb that accomplished butuulorluilnuu lliai he vtasd priest ul lue Call.ulic Cliureli, i.aie officer. His late was way ward, and untimely
and ha. uuei. lui u.diiy years. UI the papers wiach w. s lie cul off, yul younger than 1 now am. He went
ba lelurDed to Mr. tluuon be became possessed uut knuwiug thai be was assumipg the character of

The

—

COTTON CULTIVATION.

The

follwing articles in relation to the cultivation
of colton in Turkey, India, and Australia are of soma
interest.

—

iiaisin; Colton in Turkey,
Our readers will recollect that Dr. Davis, of South Carolina, left the United Stales some '.ime since for Turkey, at the solicitation of the Turkish government, with a view of
testing the practicability of raising cotloo in that
couDtry. It appears from recent advices that be has
met with great success in his undertaking. Tba editors of the Charleston Mercury have leceived a letter from Constantinople, written by a gentleman iotiiuately acquamted wilb Dr. D-, from which tuay
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pompilin.. [..ctnrca .>n these, a ! ill s.ihjpcis
connrrir.l will aar" ultiirr iiHrliniPirly. -.i^ well
a«
general y,_whirh he is arr n ins: alpU-Htieticallv. to
be published in Turkish as a dictmnary or book of
reference.
ii

gress he has aiade;
Dr D. found on hU arrrval that but lillle cotton
was planted, and that W9s sown broadcast, as we do
wheal, and not culli»ated, except by pulling out the
grass and weeds.
The only plough used in Turkey
It will be gratifying to their numerous
friends to
is a log, elevated at one end on two wooden wheels,
state that Dr. Davis and his family are in
fine health.
and a large iron at the lower exlremily, and the sho- The Doclor
speaks in warm terms of ihe kinHness of
vel sometimes, indeed mostly wooden.
This plough the Sulian, and is sanguine of the success of the
pro
is of two sizes
one without wheels, drawn by two jects he has ir,
charge.
oxen, and the other hy twelve oxen. With this the
soil IS prepared for the cotton and wheat,
which it
From the London Chronicle, Sept 2.
then sown, and nothing more is done till harvesting
The Manchester chamber of commerce held a
or gathering.
The wheat is cut with grass scythes meeting last week, for the
purpose of receiving a reand raked up, and then trodden out wiih horses on port from
Dr. Lang as to the desirableness of makthe ground, and cleaned by throwing it up in
the ing an effort to introduce the cultivation
of cotton in
wind, and ground in a common com mill, without
a district ofnorlheastern Australia, called Cooksland,
any separation of the diBerent portions of the grain.
ar.d which, according lo report, is admirably
adaptThe cotton is pulled, bolls and all, and cleaned by an ed for
the purpose.
The importance of securing a
instrument something like a bow with two strings,
supply ofcoiton from any of our own colonies is so
but it is not sold or used for any purpose but
candle obvious that the subject has excited much interest
wicks.
amongst those who are engaged in onr cotton manuAfter making the proper inquiry as to the seasons,
factures, and the statement made to the chamber
of
examining the tables of the weather kept tiy the Rev.
commerce scei. s to be deserving of serious consi erMr. D»ight, missionary, ihe character and capacilv ation.
of the people, Dr. Davis selected a body of land near
Dr. Lang appears lobe well acquainted with the
Sao Siephano for a model farm; not that it was the
district of Australia, in which he affirms that Ihe
cottest suited (or cotlon, but because it was
near the lon plant can be cultivated with advantage.
He has
Sultan's cotton factory, and convenient for
bis inrecently published a work on the subject and has
spection.
He proposed here to grow cotton and all evidently taken
pains to procure the best information
other productions suited to the climate;
acclimate in hie power. Still it is necessary that
his statesuch as were not; introduce machines, mills,
&c
ments should be confirmed by other parlies before
establish a dairy of improved cattle; raise
improved any steps are taken in furtherance of the plan which
horses, sheep, &c., the whole to be worked
by labor- ho submitted to the meeting.
stale this without
ers selected from the various portions of the
Turkish in any way doubting the correctness of his remarks,
dominions, who were to be sent back to their
homes which appear to have been made in perfect good
after one year's service, and others brought
in their
faith; but the matter is too important to be
lightly
stead.
Dr. Davis v»as also to take a higher grade
of undertaken or to be hastily abandoned.
If we poseducated young men, whom he would leach
the sess the requisite climate and soil for the
profitable
theory and soience* connected with agriculture,
pre- production of good cotlon within our own cobnies,
pare some for translating agricultural works into
the it is very desirable thai we should adopt the roost
acTurkish language, makmg conlribulions, and editing
tive mi-asures to secure the advantages
which may
newspapers, &c. The Sultan was highly
pleased be obtained. Besides rendering us to some extent
with the plan, gave it his prompt approval,
aud g^ve independent of the American market, the extension
Ur. Da»i» a carte blanche for every thing
necessary of the cotton-field will tend to equalize the
supply,
to carry out his plans; that the
necessary seeds and and prevent some of those
fluctuations in price which
animals should ue iiimiediately imported; the
farm now occur. At the same time it would be a waste
residence, buildings, &c. to be constructed
under his of capital 10 ailempt the production of cotlon on an
direction; and these are now completed
on a very extended scale in a distant colony, unless good reaextensive scale, 'i'l.e Doctor immediately
set about sons exist lor believing that the undertaking
would
making ploughs, shovels, gears, inslructing workmen be successful.
breaking the horses, &c. in these etiorts be
met
The extraordinary and rapid decline in the quanmany obstacles, and with difljcuHy got the ground
which was rather stiU and covered with joint gra-s' tity of cotton received from India during the past two
or three years shows that addiiionil cotlon producin proper order lor cotton.
He, however, comoienc'
ing districts aie very desirable.
In 1844 we imported planmig on the 22(1 ol April, and finished the
25lh ed from India
88^ millions of pounds by weight,
of May.
This has been a colder year than usual in the vihile in 1846 the quantity had fallen lo 34 J millions
pring, and much more rain. Usually they have no of pounds; and during ihe same period we have h.d
deficient supply from America, in consequence of
rain from the 15th of May until the 1st of September. a
the failure ol the crop there, while the accounts
reThis year there were se»eral little showers. The
ceived of the quantity which is about being gathered
cotton came up badly, indeed, the first impurlaliLiu
very unsalislactory.
Ihe smallness of the supof seed iias damaged, and with the exception ul are
about five acres, none of it came up; when the second ply Ironi India is nut attributed to the failure of tne
im arrived, he re-planted. Tins all came up well crop, but to "the gradual diminution of thai fair and
grew well, bloomed well, and is now full ul bolls' rea-.oiiable mercantile pruRi, the expectation of which
and he thinks the hundred acres planted promise induces persons to engage in the trade," the prices
obtained not having lelt the shipowner a moderate
to make one hundred bales of three hundred
Heitht
^
Iroight and the merchant a compensating exchange.
each.
There was no frost till January last year, and this The question, therelore, nalurally presents I'.sell
_
U usually the case. The cuitou was planted five whether it will be possible lo raise cotton of a satisfactory quality in so uislant a colony as Austr.ilia so
feet in the rows, and eighteen inches apart, on
a le- cheaply as to
enable it to comjiele with the poorlyTel with the ground, anticipating the ettects
of dr»
'
paid
labor ol India or the slave labor of America.'—
weather.
The want of an adequate
The cotton planters from America who have been high price It commands in supply of labor and the
Australia are notorious.
here, pronounce the crop equal to that grown
on any
As regards the quality of tne cotton which may be
of our American soils, and the Doctor thinks better raised in
the district relerrcd lo, a specimen was ex
Ihan Carolina crops,
i he Carolina negroes think
hibiled at the meeting, which the chairman of the
it
bears heavier than at home, ami the Doctor
is sure of chamner ol commerce stated lu be "of very
good
It.
He 8eiil,suiiie days ago, a giovvn uoll ol cotton to quality, and >\hich would
readily letch Is. per lb. at
the sultan, with some blooms aud
squares, vvitn lUe present lime."
Ihe lolluwing testimonial from
which he was greatly deiignied; and he is to receive IMesirs. James and
John VViighl, ol Glasgo.., dated
lhi8 august personage on the lanu
as suou as he liuniis 15th Apiil last, was also read:
Ihe plains near enougn to perleclion.
I'tie weed i=
"We have examined the small sample of cotto
iioty about Ihiee lect aud a hall h.gh,
Out having wool Iroin Australia oarolnlly, and give il as our
four more months to groA, be is at a loss to conjec- opniiuu ihai
ii quauiily could he produced, it is a Veture to what size It may aitaiu.
ijf valuable kiuu, and ivould, in
ilie present slate ol
Some Indian corn was also planted, five Dy three me maikei, leauily sell at Iroin llu.
to 12J. per
Whicti looks very |ii,e.
J'ne lurks have lor a luUj^ pound
say eleven pence to u:je sUilling per pouni.
timegioivu indiau corn, but have»o.in it broadcast, 11 IS clean Ul color,
fine stapled, bul rainer weak,
and gave ii no uuliivatiun.
Ihe result is a plam which, by care in cuiiivauun, might bo muon im
about three leet high, and a gram thai ivould hardly proved.
be recognised.
1 Be people are deligUted with tne
Ihe plan sUjjjieslcd at the meeting for giving the
one horse cuiumou piougn, and wiih Ine straighlness proposed s neme
a lair iriai, was lo loriu a compaand beauty ol the cotton culture, as nell as Ibe In ny to purcliase
a certain quanuty ol Ian./ in the colo4i^n corn.
ny, which .. uuld be ooiaineu Iro.u government at
'i'he Doclor has ten young men, five Turks,
four ine regulation price ol £1 per acre.
Ihis land is
AriDeiuaiis, and one Ijieek, whoai he instructs in llieu lo oe
Uivideu luiu larni= ul 8U jcres each, to oe
Englisn, geulos^i >-beiHi4try, natural pni|o»optiy, letiu emitranis,
» no aie ... uc c;.eo;ila-e,i in tne
S.u^ WOu ais: l« oe assisuBls lu h|3 acuoyi Uereaiter. culnvaiiou ol the
cotton pUui; but the coBpaiiy is not
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do more thnn establish ore

liV

two model farm.,

Ihe emiffranls in planting the land
r'l.e
rt'fBciillj of oblaininc: snilable eminrants Dr
Lag
himself undertook lo provide aiarnsi; bul ihis ap.
pears lo n« t.. be a la-^k iioi very e:isy "f accomplishment.
Whether the plan is matured or not. a sujgenion nflisred by Ihe projector is certainly deserving
of consideration.
He said:
"Even although a company should not be formed,
think that il would be worth while for the gentleI
men connected with the cotton trade m this part of
England to make an experiment on a comparatively
small scale, so as to set at rest the question whether
cotton can be grown as cheaply by English free labor
in Australia as it now is in America or Biazil by
slave labor.
can state, from authority, that govI
ernment will not only give an acre of land for every
pound expended in sending out people, bul would also give land at the same rate for every pound expended in carrying out the project otherwise. 1 had an
interview with Earl Gray, within the last few week',
and iscerlained that. Government, in fact, are willing to do all they can in granting possession of land,
so as to remunerate those embarking in such a project
every thing, bul to give money, which they
have not."
nnri assist

—
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Cotton cultivation in Australia
lately called
attention lo an inteiesting statement made by the
Rev. Dr. Lan^ lo the Manchester chamber of commerce, on the extraordinary capabilities for the
growth ofcoiton of that extensive tract of land in
northeastern Australia, calleil Cuoksland, and which,
according lo his prediction, is destined lo become the
future cotlon field of Great Britain.
The prospectus has now appeared, of a company, which Dr Lung
proposes lo form, for the encouragement and proiniilion of the growth of cotton and other tropical produce in that territory, by means of European free
labor.
The project is one which bids fair to be not
only highly successful as a mere money speculation,
bul may be productive of the most important advantages to Lancashire as the groat centre of the cotlon
manufacture. It is only a short period since Australia began lu compete with foreign countries in the
English wool market, and already, she furnishes
nearly one fourth of all the wool imported into Great
Britain.
In 1835 our imports of sheep and la ubs'
wool from Germany and Australia were as follows:
Germany 23,798,186 lbs.; Australia, 4,210,3111 lbs.—
So rapid was the progress of our Australian colonies,
however, that in 1842 our imports from those two
countries had undergone the following alterations:
Germany, 15,613,269 lbs.; Australia, 12,953,671 lbs.
If we could only succeed in stimulating the production ofcoiton wool at the same rate, we might look
forward with confidence lo a period when Manches-

would feel as indifferent with regard lo the probable amount of the cotlon crop of the United Slates,
wo now do, in ordinary years, to the produce of
her grain harvest.
H/onc/iejItr Guardian
ter

as

—

East India Cotton in Manchester.
Since our last,
ninety bales of the East Indian cotton, ex Qienliii
Leitch, consigned to Messrs. William and John Peel,
have arrived in Manchester, and the 5UU bales consigned to Mr. Hugh Fleming, secretary of the Manchester commercial association, are on the way, by
canal, lioiu Liverpool.
The cotton of both parcels,
we understand, will be sampled on Monday and
Tuesday next, and shown in Ihe Exchange, and about
500 bales of this cotlon will be sold by private contract, on account i.f the East India company,
ijilherlo the cotton imported from the company's experimental farms has been wholly sold in Liverpool;
bul we understand that, in lulure, the company nave

made arrangements

that, ol all imporlatioiia of their

Iroiii India, one half is lo come to iVIanchesconsigned to Mr. Fleming.
We may, therefore,
look fur further shipments on the cunipanj's account,
besides what will be supplied in couscquunce of orders Sent out by a number ol gentle ,jen, members of
the commercial association, on llieir own individual

cotton
ler,

accounts.
As to the quality of this cotton »e shall
De able to speak witn more cerlainly in our nexi; but
we understand that of other coiisigninenls Oy the
Qiieiitin Leilcb some parcels have ueeu sold in Liverpool at 6jd. per pounn; and that the consi^nmen.s
lo iVlancheiiler, being cotton grown from i\ew Orleans seed, aud iii the Dharwar uisiricl, is likely to
prove ol at least equal quality.
We are desirous to
direct the alleiilion of spinners and luaiiulaciurers lu
this impoilant matter.
iVluch, very much depends
upon the encouragement now adorded to the culUvatiouol cotton in India; and it it is once luunu mere
that, by i.iipruveuieiii in us culture aud cleaning, uy
greater I'aciliiies ul Iraiispurl, aiio oy ihe aaupuun uf
all availaole means lor reducing lue cost oi ptuduction, 01 lanu tiaiiMi,anu ui
xpoi i u .< L.^.^.tiis
bccouiiug an ai Uvle uiuic cvuusuci^ in uj and lu
tbis country, and commaudiag a better price, we
<

'
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shall then give that impetus to

its
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cultivation in our

Indian empire which alone seems warning to secure
us more ample anJ valuable supplies of the raw ma
terial from that quarter of the worlJ.
[Manchester Guardian.

The Cotton from India.— The samples of Surat colgrown in the Dharwar district, from New Orleans seed, which w» staled on Saturday were to be
exhibited on our Exchange, were placed there for a
short time on Monday, and again during jeslerdaj.—
On the latter occasion, being the oiarkel-daj, they
attracted general attention, and created considerable
lensation among the spinners and manufactures.
Nor was ihis mere idle curiosiij; for, of the whole
bulk of five hundred bales, from three to four hundred were sold during the day, on 'change, at sixare glad to learn
pence halfpenny per pound.
ton,
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184T— MEXICAN FINANCES.

26ih January, 1844. has been so lastly by an
"f the 27th July of the present year.
These bonds have been signed by me in virtue of
the said order, and delivered to the agent of the
Republic in London, in order that Ihey may, by order of Ihe legation, be relurned lo the several parlies
interested, who have before proved lo having purchased them. The amount is ,£200,000.
3. There are deposited in the Bank of England,
under the title of reserved funds, bonds of the Mexican debt, which are again placed under my charge,
with the injunction that none of them be permitted
to be withdrawn without myknowledge and approval,
and that they be held at the disposal of Ihe government of Mexico, to make of them the use to which
they were destined when the time arrives for its
the

or.ler

The amount

—

H

imbatore

district.

It is said

that in

this district

be

anticipates chaining Iroiu 1,000 lbs. to 1,200 lbs.,
of uneleaued cotton per acre; and even it' half this
produce be cblaiiied, together with » longer staple,
the experiment will be a remarkably successful one,

We

My

ceipt of jour letter of the 1st May, with poslcriptof
the let ullim*.
have now Ihe pleasure lo inform you that
the Mexican government has it length delermiced
on formally recognising the conversion of tbe dabi,
and that this approbation is in entire conformity
wilh the slipulatiuns admitted and agreed to at the

"We

Messrs. J ihn
full of the most luipuriaui results.
Co. had recened ninety bales of this coilou
Peel
now
add
may
that they
vessel.
same
the
by
»old Ihe whole of this quantity on Saturday last at
6jd. per pound. The way in which this cotton has
been bought i'l Manchester, by the spinners, without
the intervention ol any buying brokers, is a fact lull
of significance, lo which, however, we shall not furare in eipeclalion ol
ther allude at preseol.
further cargoes ere Jong ol the experimental coiton,
of all of which one moiely is to be consigned by llie
East India company lo Mr. Fleming, so that our
spinners will have ample opportunities and means ol
judging of the qualities of colton the growth of various parts of our Indian lerriloiy.
[Manchester Guardian.

general meeting ol the bondholders, held in London
on the 4th ol June of last year.
"The recognition of the justice of the demands of
the bondholders has been officially communicated lo
her Majesty's Miiiisler Plenipotentiary heie; this
step of Itself, we doubt nut, will be a very inSuenlial motive fur the future fulfilment of a compact
now so solemnly ratified.
"With reference to the letter we had the honor lo
address you on the 29lh of November last, we have
lo observe that, although we much regret that it has
not been in our power to carry through, in all its
parts, Ihe agreement we at that time made for the
benefit of the bundhulders, yet we have the satisfaction lo say that our endeavors to protect iheir interests have not been entirely fruitless.
"We have succeeded in obtaining the assent of Ihe
Mexican government lo the appropriation of a conMKXICAN FINANCES.
siderable sum, which we have in our hands, to the
payment of the dividends, Ihe amonut of which
Consulate of Mexico, Londtn, Sept. 13, 1847.
will nol be less than ^65,000: but, as the accounts
To the Editor of the Morning Chronicle:
have not yet been liquidaied in the treasury, we are
have, moreSir: His excellency itie Mexican minister at this unable lu stale the sum exactly.
of
which
the ac- over, arranged that the amounts arbitrarily withcourt has addressed me a letter,
companying is a copy, and 1 shall feel obliged if you drawn from Ihe cullcclions made at the customwill insert it in your widely circulated paper for the houses of Vera Cruz and Tsmpico, for accouut of
information of those who are interested in ils con- the bondholders, are to be reimbursed in duties on
I remain, air, vour most obedient servant,
tenlj.
raw collcn, at the rale ol six dollars six rials per
JOSE M.
quintal, instead of trn dollars, as before agreed upon.
I'his account has not yet been arriiigcd, but Us
[translation. ]
amount will not be les« Uiao ^O.OUO sterling.
Mexican Ltgational the Cuurt of H. B. Mujfsty,
"The first-mentioned autuuul of d£55,U00, er
London, Seflember 10, 1847.
whatever it may prove to be, w* shall place by the
From Ihe minister ol foreign atl'airs and tiiiaiice packet of next month in the hands of Messrs. Jubn
of the Mexican Republic 1 ^.8^« received instru>
Schneider & Co. as agents of tbe bondholders.
tions and orders relating to the debt contracted by
"I he penults of the iiuporution of raw cotton
Mexico in the city of London, of winch il ii ne- ne intend lo take out in the daine^f our firm, als*
eesiary lo give notice lu lb* public, and therefrom as agents of Ihe bundholderi, and divided into parresults Ihe tolluwing;
cels of 1,0U0 quintals i ach, and will retain them in
1. 1'he conversion agreed upon on the 4ih of our possession at the order of the coiniuillee.
If,
June, 1846, between the bondliulOers Aod the iMe.\i- however, in the mean tln.e, and in the absence of
approved
of
that
period,
on
the
HiiAi
can minister
iiislruLtions lo ihe contrary, purchasers fur the
October, 1846, and relative lo Ihe old claims ol the whole or pari should present ihc-nielves, we shall
Mexican debt, known by the names ofaclue and not hesitate in disposing of Itiem at the same price
deferred, has been ratified on the 20th of J^lly, ol as that al which they have been received fro.u the
tbe present year, by the Alexican goveriHiienl.
go>c>nmeiit. The proceeds of such sales will be
The bonds which coHstiluie the consolidated luml, iiniiit'diately remilled to Messrs. John Schneider (i
amounting to <£lU,i241,650, remain exclusively i.es
Co., to he ajiplied to the purpose lor which they are
lined lo the lulfilment of the said conversion, and intended.
thereby the active aod deferred debl Is reduced lo
"We enclose a certified copy of the official com-

and

&

We

We

We

MENDOZA.

this
2.

amount.

munication received by us from the treasury, confund created by decree of the 28lh July, taining ibe formal recogniliou and mlification of the
J843„ ratified for tbo first time on the ISih of Dc- conversion.
eember, ot tbe iame ;e«r, and for Ihe second lime
"We bave tbe honor lo Iransmit to you, also, an

The

collected at Vera
the bondholders.

Cruz and Tampico,

for account

of

"The

termination of this long-pending and diaaagreeable afiair must necessarily be more or less
pleasing lo all parties interested in it; and, as regards ourselves, we unfeignedly venture to stale that
tbe satisfaction we feel at the result will be doubly
enhanced should our exertions merit the approbation
of those concerned in the conversion and in the upholding of Ibe value of Mexican stock.
bav*
the honor, &c.

We

"MANNING & MACKINTOSH.
"G. R. Robinson, E<q."

lulfilment.

of Ihese is ^£470,600. Il results,
valuation by Mexico altogether
that in these sales care was taken to distribute it in therefore, that the
we believe in no case exceeding forty amounts to the sum of ^£10,9 12,260, and their classes
small lots
the
town
specified.
of
already
are
bales— amongst the spinners generally
Agreeably to the instructions and orders which
and neighborhood; and thai the buyers were request
of
ed severally lo make reports as to its working quali- the legation has received, a complete knowledge
igh Fleming, secretary of all the foregoing has been given to his excellency
ty lo the consignee, Mr.
the Manchester commercial association; which re- Ihe minister of foreign aHairs of her Bratannic Maacquaint the public within the
ports, we understand, are lo be transmitted lo the jesty, and you will
East India company, for iheir information as lo the limits of your consulate with the information con1 bate the honor lo
quality of their produce in manufacturing use, and as tained in this communication.
This cotton was offer you the assurances of my esteem.
to the requisites of the trade here.
J. M. L. MORA.
considered very satisfactory in point of cleanness
Gen. Jose M. Menduza,
and freedom from seed, and, so far as we have been
Mexican Consul in London.
informed, we understand that the only complaint
made is with reference lo its shortness of staple
could
be
wished,
following extract from a private teller, tobut
The
as
so
long
Doubtless it is not
gether with the documents which are subjoined, will
this is a defeat which, if ihe statements of experi
enced cultivators are to be crediied.can be remedied be peiused with interest by the holders of Mexican
to a considerable extent bj selecting ground for cot- securities:
We understand
ton cultivation nearer the coast.
"Mexico,
28, 1847.
that, with a view lo this end. Doctor Wight, at the
have the honor lo acknowledge the re"Sir:
suggestion of the Manchester commercial association,
hat already secursd farms near ike coasl, in the Co

enclosed copy of an article of agreement, admitted
by the government for the repayment in duties on
raw cotton, of the amount retained out of the duties

"General Treasury of the Federation.
"Under tbe dale of tbe 2Ulh instant, his excellency
the minister of of finance communicates to me the
following:
" 'His excellency the president ad tnlerim, under
yesterday's dale, has been pleased to determine as
follows: Having taken into consideration tbe arrangemnl in reference to the conversion of the foreign
debt of the Republic, which Ihe minister Plenipotentiary thereof in London proposed lo the bondholders, and which was approved of by them at a
meetiing held on Ibe 4lh of June of the past year of
1846; and bearing in mind the representations which
have been made to the Supreme government on
behalf of those interested in this matter in upholding the rigbls which they have acquired in virtue of
the aforesaid arrdugement: the intervention of the
government of her Britannic iMajesly wilh|lhe object
of protecting the aforesaid rights; the considerations due to Ibis friendly power; and the reasons of
public convenience, which, if worthy of being alall
limes attended to, are more parlicularly so under
the extraordinary circumstances in which the nation
war waged agaiott
is placed in consequence of the
Stales of the north; 1 bate deteril by tbe United
mined in a meeting of ministers, and in exercise af
the pewer which the first article of the law of Ihe
301b of April last gives to me, to ratify, as I da
hereby ratify, the approbation already given to Ihe
aforesaid airangement of the conversion ot Ibe
foreign debt of ihe Republic, which is by it reduced
lo the amount of (.£10,241,650) ten millions two
hundred and forty-one thousand six hundred and fiflj
pounds sterling, on the understanding that this ratification shall be taken as agreed upon in accordanee
with the terms proposed by Messrs. Manning
Mackintosh in their annexed exposition. Aod I
commuiiicale the same to you by order of his excellency the president ad inleiim for your government, and the purposes belonging Iherelo.
"'And 1 communicate Ihe same lu you for your
information, and that you may in consequence forward the respective documents.
" 'God anu liberty! Mexico, July 24, 1847.

&

"•P. F.DEL CASTILLO.
" 'Messrs. Manning & Mackintosh.'
" 'The total amount of the sums existing in lb
maritime custom houses for the payment of dividends, and which were taken possession of by the
government in virtue of the decree of the 2d of
May of the past year, shall be reimbursed with
licences lor raw cotton, fixing at once the price of
SIS dollars six rials per quintal for the ealire duty
or contribution of whatever nature it may be, and
on the underslanding that, if al any future time,
ilie general duties fixed by Ihe
at a lower rfela
ihan Ihe said six dollar six rials per quiolal, the
house of Messrs. Manning
Mackintosh, as repiesenlalives of the bondholders, shall enjuy the bene-

particular licences, or

Republic on raw cotton should be

&

fit

thereul.'

"1, Ewen C. .Mackintosh, her Britannic Majesty's
Consul in Mexico, do hereby certify unto all whooi'
il doth or may concern, that the foregoing is a true
and faithful copy of au original letter exhibited to
ne by Messrs. Manning & Mackintssh; lo whom,
after comparing, I have rciurned it for the uses it)ey
may Ihink proper, and in faith and testimony wheirtuf 1 have hereunto set my hand and seal of office in
Mexico this 18ih day ol July, in the year of our

Lord 1847.

"EWEN

MACKINIOSH,

C.

Consut"

Il will be perceived that the aljove arrangement is
partly in compliance wilh an understanding set on
loot uelween the bondbuliiers and the Mexican go
vernmeot as long ago as the 4lh June, m46; that "•
nol long after Mr. Polk's marching our army into
ito
the Mexican territories.
Tbe general conTeraion of
her debt and the particular payment towards ils

now provided

seem

be all that, under her present circumstances, could well be expected; and arc, indeed, as to the special amount of
money transferred from bcr mosi necessitous Ireainterest,

fur,

lo

I
I
^
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«ury, strong manifeslalions of her gooil faith.
would be easy to divine the chief motive of the act,
even if it were not plainly avowed in the letter of
the Mexican Secretary, to be connected with the
•xlraordinary circumstances in which the nation is;
placed, in consequence of the war waged against

|

[

[

i

It will fur-

her by the United States of the north.

Iherbe remarked that the Mexican foreign debt, as
lhu» converted and reduced, becomes ;<10,241, 650;
whi»h is, we believe, at the Mexican par, about
forty-six millions of dollars, and includes, probably,

The debt, then,
all arrearages of interest.
that of our state of Pennsylvania.

SPEECH OF MR, BERRIEN

is

about

O F G

A.

meeting of the people at Dahlonega,
Ga., on the 9th., which was attended by Mr. J. M.
Berrien. This veteran senator delivered an eloquent
peech on the occasion. Mr. Berrien said, as our
democratic friends appear to be extremely soclcitous
of making an issue with its upon the subject of national politics, and insist with much earnestness upon
a definition of whig principles— principles which had
btan often defined to their knowledge, and of which
we were neither afraid nor ashamed he would give
them a full and frank avowal uf them, so far as time
would permit and his understanding of them justify.
Ha and these principles were embodi«d io one word,
and that word conservatism that conservatism
which would guard the constitution as a sacred caskil_«rhich would look to it as to the ark of the cov
•tanl of our political, civil and religious libertiei—
that conservatism which would preserve the coordinate branches of the government, and limit each to
its respectively deiined powers, and a strict accountthat would see to it that
ability of public (fBcers
there was a clear grant of power for each governmental act— of that conservaiism which formed our
<ft>nstitution and had preserved us as a people, and
which was aptly expressed in the homely phrase of
"let well enough alone." But as these general principles might not be considered satisfactory, he said
he would go more into detail. He referred to the
much vexed question of a taritf; he said a whig principle consisted in levying duties upon imports to
raise revenue for the support of the government, and

There was

a

—

—

—

uch

duties only as

would be necessary

to

defray the

expenses of the government, economically administered, and to make such reasonable discriminations
within the limits of revenue as would protect American manufactures; or, in other words, a revenue
tariffwith discriminations within the rovenue stanMr. B. said
dard, for the purposes of protection.
the deoiocralic tarlO' of 1846, and Mr. Polk's Kane
letter admitted this principle; that there was no difference between the two parlies on this subject, nor
a necessity longer for a conflict in reference to a tarexcept as to the amount of revenue which the
If it yielded enough, he
tariff of '46 would raise.
made no war upon it if it did not, it ought to be
He said extremes had met
repealed or changed.
upon this question: that the men of ultra principles
He said the alternative questions presented to the
people were a tariU' and direct taxation. The whigs
preferred the former. He spoke of the income of
this year as not a fair test in his opinion, in the
amount of income from the customs, on account of
the great demand of breadstutl's on the other side of
the Atlantic, and the large imports consequsnt upon
the«tate of afi'airs created by the failure of the grain
crops in Europe; if iie was fuund to be wrong, he
He next alluded to a National
ihoitld not compbin.
Bank, and said it had been a question of whig policy, and they still maintained that congress bad the
constitutional power to charter a bank, and if it were
required by the people, and circumstances justihed
the.exercise of the power, the whig party nould stilh
ke in favor of it.
Ha said, however, that io the present state of the
country, when upon the breaking up and reorganization of the state banking iiysteins, and since men of
eubalantial capital bad invested their funds in the
•la^ banks, readering their issues at all times codvtrtitile into specie, and producing a sound currency,
which was a result anxiously sought by the whig
part*, he saw no pressing public necessity for the
estaelishaieDt of such an inalitulion, aad he c«nsid>
ered that question in abeyance. He said the whig
party were still in favor of the principle of distribution of public lands among the slates; these lands
vera the common property of all the states: they
bad always been in favor of these proceeds going towards the discharge of the public debt; however, he
thought this question might be considered the debt
Wbicb this democratic administration bad saddled on
the country, it was not at all likely that there would
ha any necessity for such a law, at least during the
present geueration.
iB°,

—

|
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Mr. Berrien next spoke of the Mexican war, and

characterized it as the offspring of misdirected amand said it commenced. First, in a violfllion
of the constitution, in which the president had assumed the war making power, and justified by no
public necessity.
Secondly. It has been conducted,
so far as the administration was concerned, without
wisdom and without energy. Thirdly. It looked to
no great and patriotic result; it was a war uf conquest, not contemplated by the constitution; a measure at once pregnant with consequences dangerous
to the well being of the Union, and destructive of
the harmany of the people.
All of the provisions of
the constitution were peaceful in their character, so
far as conquest was concerned.
It provided for no
standing army
its army was the militia, and
that
belonged to the slates, and could only be called out
to execute the laws of the Union, to suppress insurrection, and repel invasion.
It
provided for the
common defence only of the good people of these U.
States.
It was peaceful in all its frame work, as to
all the machinery for acquiring
territory by the
sword. He next spoke of the firebrand which the
acquisition of territory would throw into the legislation of the country, and said the northern democracy were determined to engraft 'the Wilmotdrovj
upon all measures for acquiring territory; as proof
of which he referred to the action of the last congress
and the introduction of thii proviso by a democrat
and to a controversy now pending between the editor
of the Union, and the New York Evening Foil, which
latter paper, professing to express the will of the
parly at the North, makes adherence to the Wilmot
proviso saa «f tha teats of democratic faith.
He
said our whig brethren at the north were with us in
opposition to the acquisition of territory, because it
violated the constitution, and to avoid the dangerous
questions which would be made by it.
He appealed
to joiithcrn men upon this question, and asked them
if they would consent to acquire this territory by our
common sufferings, blood and treasure, and have it,
except upon terms of perfect equality with our northern territory and exclude slavery from it? The constitution gave us the right to take our slaves there if
we wished were we prepared to dissolve '.he Union,
or let our northern brethren erect a tier of free stales
around us greatly out numbering us in numerical
strength in the halls of congress, and placing us at
their merc^?
Far better go with our whig brethren
at the north, leave our weak and distracted sister
republic to the possession of her territory, and save
the constitution and the country.
Mr. Berrien closed his speech with a most powerful appeal to Iha aged, middle aged and young, to
stand by the constitution and the advice of the fathers of the country
to preserve them in their letter
and spirit at all and every hazard. He spoke of himself as I'jOD to pass away lo the ordinary allotments
of providence
as being in the sear and yellow leaf;
as having little personal interest m these qHCstions,
save a deep devotion to the welfare of his country.
He told the men of middle life, that upon them rested
the mighty responsibility; the rich heritage bequeath
ed them by a patriotic ancestry.
He exhorted the
young to gird on the harness and be ready to receive
the high and solemn trust, when the cycles of time
should invest them with the prerogatives of doing
battle in favor of the rights of man.

bition,

Wo..,lbrid!,'e-24.
Anj/s.

— Messrs. Allen, Ashley, Atchison, Atherlon,

Bagby, Benton, Breese, Bright, Butler Calhoun, Cass,
Chalmers, Colquitt, Dickinson. Dix, Fairfield, Hannegan, Houston, Johnson, of Louisiana, Lewis, Mason, Niles, Rusk, Sevier, Soule, Sturgeon, Turney,
Weslcoll, Yulee— 99.

PRESIDENCY,

—

—

—

Senator Berrien's amendment to the three
The Washington Union is vehe.jienl

UILLION BILL
the

—

doctrine embraced
in Mr. Berrien's
as it is appropriate to the sub-

amendment, which,
ject in hand,

we

insert.

It

was

1

848.

the presidency.

—

against
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Davis, Dayton, Evans, Greene, Huniinglon Jar
najin, J.ihnsi.n, 'if Maryland, \73!i.^ii,;., Miller, Morelu-sci, Tearce, Piiel['S, Simmons, Upham, Webster

ilen,
|

From

tlu

IVashington Union.

We

owe an explanation lo our friend "Virginia"
sent us the iullowing communication, for omitting the conclusion of it, which specifies and recommends his favorite candidate for Ihe presidency.
As similar articles have been, and others may be,
sent to us; and as we wish our course to be distinctly
understood by our political friends on this subject,
we must frankly state
decline publishing his nomination, beIst.
cause we have already declined other communications, nominating other candidates.
2d. If we were now to publish it, we should not
only justly olfend our previous correspondents, but
we could not decline similar communications from
the friends of ulber candidates.
3d. If Ihe press be thrown open to this subject, the
current of discussion would be turned away from
more important general discussions, in which Ibe
who

We

whole country is now concerned, and in which our
whole party may unite, to the claims and qualifications of candidates, which would unnecessarily excite the country, and throw the firebrand of discord
ll
would inflame and
into the republican camp,
distract us, when we require all our strength to meet
the opposition, and to carry against them Ihe great
measures which are essential to the prosperity and
glory of our country.
4th. It would not even promote the success of the
candidate hin<self who was thus nominated and pressThe steed is not likely to win
ed upon the party.
The other
the race, who is firsl put upon the turf.
horses would run against him, and most probably
run him down. No man can be elected by the people, who does not carry the whole force of Ihe party
with him; and a premature nomination is apt to
create rivalry and opposition on the part of other
aspirants, which are calculated to defeat him.
The
surest way for any man lo succeed, who aspires to
the honors and cares of the presidential olfice, is to
do his duty fearlessly, and thus to prove himself
worthy of the confidence of the people; to request
his friends not to

push

him funvard, much

less to

push his own pretensions; but calmly and quietly to
bide his time, and wail for the spontaneous, unprompted developments of the public sentiments.
not yet come; and
i hal lime must come, but it has
ne shall not be the first lo precipitate any nomination nor the evolution of public opinion.
Uncommitted as we are lo any man, we shall quietly wait
the proper and seasouable time, when all the circumstances of the case when the qualifications,

—

and {irinciples, and services, and availauility of each
individual, and the spirit of the people, shall have
been duly consulted. Until then, we must request
our friend, the author of "Virginia," (lor whose nominee we have a sincere respect and the kindest
wishes,) and all other writers wiio are disposed lo
nuininaie their favorites, to excuse us from publishing such communicalions iu the columns uf the
"Union." We do not, of course, pretend to advise,
much less dictate to our republican brethren of the
press.
We can only assign the reasons which are
perfectly satisfactory to ourselves fur the course that
we intend to pursue. Tbey must, of course, judge

"Provided, always, and it is hereby declared lo be
the true intent and meaning of congress in making
this appropriation, that the war with Mexico ought
not to be prosecuted by Ibis government with any
view lo the dismemberment of that republic, or to
tha ac(|uisition, by conquest, of any portion of her
territory: that this goverumeni, ever desirous lo for iheiuselves.
maintaio and preserve, paaceful and friendly rela
tiaas with all nationa, and particularly with the SPECULATIONS about THE NEXT PRESIDENTIAL ELECneighboring republic af Mexico, will always be reaTION.
dy toanler upon nezoliatioos with a view lo lermiThe presidential election will take place io somenaia the present unhappy cunSict on terms which thing less than fourteen inunths; as, yet, neither
shall secure the Just rights and preserve inviolate the party has selected, in a formal manner, its candidate
the national honor «l the United Slates end of Mex- lor that high office.
Many intelligent and prudent
ica; that it ia espaciaily desirable, in order to main- men Hunk it altogether too soon to agitate llie sublain and preserve those amicable relations which ject; others entertain a difl'erenl opinion;
and
ought always to exist between neighboring republics, amongst the latter cases, is the humble author of this
that the boundary of the state o.' Texas should be article.
He believes ihis lo be the proper tune; and
definitively settled, and that provision be made by therefore presents to the readers ul the "Union" his
the republic of Mexico for the piompt and equitable views upon Ibis vitally iHleresling question.
adjustment of tbe just claims ol our citizens on that
Before doing so, however, he will premise that
republic."
"union, harmony, self-denial, concession everyThe following were the yeas and nays on the above thing lor the cause, and notliing lor men," should be
amendment.
the great guide uf the democratic party in iheir acYeaa.
Messrs. Archer, Badger, Berrien, Cilley, tion.
Discarding every other coosideratioii, we
Thomas Clajtonj John M. Clayton, Corwm, Crilten- should look alone lo the success of the cause. Tha

—

—
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be the
s!
and menmres of the party should
sec.ui--'i, Ihi-

to

ry Iherji oiu,

he sele

is

a

I'lic MTiter, to be
impn
amung^t ti.e P™'".'"--"' demosure, has his choice
the office;
who are spoken of in connexion « .th

ss

crats
success he .s re.dj and wiil.ng
but, f.r the sake o!
election of whoever u,ay b. the
10 advocate the
All
national conveniion.
democratic
the
choice of
thut he shall he a tr u: and
is,
that he will require
an honest and able ma.,.
tried democrat, and
inqiiirj
With these remarks, I now proceed to the
Who Kill be the whig or federal candidate? carefully
to all who haTB
miinilest
perfectly
It is
political world, thai of late
observed the signs in the

—

Clay have brightened most asthe prospects of Mr.
His friends are just al this time in
lonishingly.
months
much higher spirits than they have been for
He IS decidedly the most popular man in the
past
affectheir
upon
hold
strongest
whig rank— has the
principles and
lion«— is lullj identified with their
leader of his
accredited
was
years
For
measures.
United States, and his
party in the senate of the
received as
speeches and reports were universally
and the guide of their
faith
their
ol
ihe textbook
He has been the object of all their ex-

1

majority

GEN. TAILOR IN IHEWEST.
In the states of Kentucky and Tennessee the popular regard for Gen. Taylor is assuming a form of
expression which plainly points to an organization
In other
for practical purposes and definite results.
woids It is beginning to be understood that General
Taylor is a candidate lor the presidency in 1848; that
the public Toice has made him so; that his position
in that

fairest

capacity, as defined by himself,

is

acceptable

harmony
to his friends and believed to be in exact,
with the spirit of our institutions; and that, inasmuch as Generl Taylor has not put himself tor-

whig party
chance for the no-

the great

of

Sesohed, Thai we recnminend to the friends of
Ger;. Taj Irir, in every county of lliis '^iale anii in
ev ;iy siate 'f tlu- Union, to put liim i nomination,
« ithout waiting Ihe result of party conventions, and
to lake the proper steps for the selection of an eleci

toral ticket in each stale.
In Kentucky a day has been already designated
But he has been most unexpectedly taken from for the sitting of a state convention to nominate an
the stale.
Al the recent meetus; and in hii death a void has been created in our electoral ticket for
ing in Bourbon county the following resolutions were
ranks which will hardly again be filled in our day.
such
Over
adapted:
statesman.
gifted
roost
lost
our
We have
Retolved, Thai we the citizens of Bourbon county
VIRGINIA.
a loss all parlies mourn.
assembled, recommend Gen. Zachary Taylor aa a

they have clung to him,
In prosperity and adversity
undoubted choice of an
and at this hour he is the

and has the

>

sident ol the United Stales.

man probably has ever drawn around
more warmly attached and devoted friends.—

over-> helming
of the nation,

1847-POLlTICAL.

fidence of liiS oiv.i pjllj, a-^l liie re'ps'Jt L>.r:d ailmlration of the parly opposed Id liini. He ivas the man
for such a position; and if his life had been spared,
he would most undoubtedly have been the next pre-

conduct.
ertions and no
hioi

23,

snectful and dignified hearing towards his opponents,
h.ii iIm! -jHc.-i inrate rsgaiJ and conhad "ecuiei!

will

suitable person for our nest president.
Resolved, That we recommend to those of other
counties who ivill unite with us, thai they send delegates lo Frankfort on the 22d of February next, for
the purpose of selecting electors for president and

vice president, and that Richard Fiawes,

not withdraw himself

as a candidate he
leaving the whole matter to the spontaneous acpeople in the fair expression of their pre-

ward

George

W.

Williams, W. W. Alexander, Nathaniel P. Rogers,
and Hubbard Taylor, Sr., be ihe delegates for Bourbon county, to meel at Ihe lime and place designated, or such other time and place as may be
[Bait- wJnwi-.

fixed."

LETTER OP GEN. TAYLOR TO THE HON. JOSEPH R
INGERSOLL, OF PHILADELPHIA.

tion of the

We have hoped, for some lime past, to obtain a
These preferences seem lo he so slron; an-1 decid- copy of the above letter; but we have been disaped as lo remove all doubt as to the serious intention pointed, and for the reasons which may be hereafter
of large masses of the people to support General
The general tenor and substance, however,
ferences.

staled.

Taylor for the presidency by Ihe formation of elec- we are permitted to impart to our readersr I
111
r
canvass.
The letter is dated the 3d of August, 1847, at tilt
Mr. Clay were out of the way. Judge McLean, toral tickets in view of the approaching
choice of the whig We have before us notices of two meetings recently headquarters of the Army of Occupation in iVIexiDo.
the
be
probably
would
of Ohioi
would perhaps held in the west one al Nashville, Tennessee, It commences by ilaling that he (Gen. Taylor) is "a
paity and the political managers
Kentucky. The first, whig, not an ultra partisan whig, but a decided whig;"
procure the nominaiion for him. He has friends in the other in Bourbon county,
and who would which is described as a very large meeting, was ad
that no one could have observed Ihe debate in
the west who are attached to him,
make an tBorl m his behalf if there «ere a chance dressed by Col. Bailie Peyton. "We do not recol- Ihe congress of the last session on the attempt to
friends, how- lect," says the Nashville Whig, "ever to have obsuch
of
umber
1 he
elecli.n.
censure him for the capitulation of Monterey, conhis
for
Col. Peyton, adslightest confidence served a more attentive audience.
ducted mainly on "parly pounds," and (joubt "the
ever, IS too small to inspire the
dressing hiiusell lo their reason and intelligence, complexion of Ais" (mt) "politics." That hp has held
in his success.
triumphant
man
and
the
most
vindicate
in
thej
are
far
but
to
"few
proceeded
friends,
has
Gen. Scott
a commission in the array ol the United States for
All admit ihai he rendered good service ner the posilioD assumed and occupied by General forty years,
this commission being one of the last
between.'"
arguments
The
lias discharged his duty ably
in regard lo the presidency.
Taylor
and
war,
late
issued by Mr. Jefferson; thai in the last presidenthe
in
the honosl mass of tial election he advocated the election of Mr. Clay,
and faithfully in the present war with Mexico.— advanced by him lo show that
support without the believing thai he and his friends, '•assimilated''' more
That "hasty pl'-ite of soup," however, never will be both parlies could rally lo his
their principles, and that,
f.rgotten; and no man seriously believes that, under slightest ileparlure from
lo the principles of Mr. Jefferson than their "oppoin doing so they would promote the interests of nents."
any tiriumsiances, he tan be elected.
Gen. Taylor proceeds then lo define his present
Gen. laylor is Ihe only other man that the whigs the whole country, seemed lo us entirely conclu-

mination,
If

—

,.

,

,

—

speak of. He has friends who are warmly
hail his election with the
The resolutions, offered by Judge Turner and
to him, and who would
pleasure. He has loughl unanimously adopted, were prefaced by a preamble
livelies't satislaciion and
secured lor him whicu reviewed biiefly the present condition of pargallantly, and his noble conduct has
of his tounirymen.— ties in the country and adverted to fuiure issues, near
the approbaiion and gratitude
long as at hand, which seemed to call for the best inlelliBut «hal will all these things avail him, so
whig gente and patriotism of the country irrespective of
••Mordecai, the Jew, sits at the gale?" Whal
statesman
of Ash
and
sage
less importanl considerations. It concludes with the
the
thai
say
dare
will
have been the following words:
land whose position and reputation
councils of the nation,
Under all the circumstances of the country at Ibis
result of long service in the
warrior of a oay, whose lime, in view of the past as well as the future, and
shall be supplanted by the
been more especially in view of the deeply exciting and
opinions upon political subjects have not jet
the momenlous questions which are likely to arise out
forned, or, if formed, not yet aDiiouncea to
ol our present relations with Mexico, it may be reworld?
garded as peculiarly fortunate that there exists a
possesses
the
firm
Taylor
General
Ihat
1 believe
ihe
pre- man to whom the whole country, every section and
ness ^agacllJ, and intelligence necessary for
to po- 'ail parties, may safely confide the administration ol
sidency ; and if Ins alleulion haU been turned
would have Ihe executive department ol the government after
IuichI s'utijecls, 1 have no doubt that he
teim ol ihe present incumIn common with llie e.\pirBtioii ol the
n.ade an aOiiuiable pie.iuenl.
a man who, althougn be may have impressions
opinion
that he bent
the
eiueiiain
1
people,
many <'f our
ol interest which has
qucalion
eveiy
on
opinions
and
more of a democrat than a whig, and that
is n.uci.
attracted public Bllei.lion, is pleUgeU lo no party
democratic measures wuu.d be much more likely lo
up'in the points upon which the most serious dideleUeral
whig
or
than
administraiion
characitiize his
expected to present Ihemsclvea in Ihe
know, too, Ihat in his various letters he rences may be
measures.
conduct ol public allairs a man hose whole caieer
has expressly repudiated a whig nomination for the
witb singular discretion, firmness,
marked
been
has
as
presidency, and will not consent to take the field
He must be Ihe people's eandi- judgmenl,aud devotion to Ins country a man agaiUAl
the 'tc/iig candidole."
<rising
must be t)roken up, and M bom there exists no prejudice or hostility
attached

—

—

I

>

—

date;'''

ail

partj distinctions

out ol past party coiifiicis among the greal body oi
the people, and who, al the same time, eujuys their
Siuch a man is
uiidiv Idea esteem and admiration.
G^neial Zachary lay lor. The question ol bis caiider existing circuuislancesf If Gtneral I'aylor's
uiuacy tan no longer be legarded as open or doubt
and
equivocal,
distinct
less
been
declarations had
The people in almost every slate and section
lul
what sane man supposes that he could receive the
ol the Union nave, in Iheir primary and spoolauBriommation ol the whig pariy, so long as Mr. Clay
declared their confiilenco in and demeetings,
ous
we
know
dead,
were
lives; and even if "Prince Hal"
his executor to teimination to support him; and whether he shall
ol some vhigs who would prefer
leciive the nomination of a national convention
"
therefore,
conclude,
'•
Ready
and
Rov^h
Old
There,
the whig or not, he will be supiiorteu by the people.
that Mr. Clay will again be in the field us

position,- that he does not think himself qualified
lor the presidency; that he would willingly postpone
his name to secure the election of Mr. Clay or any
of the distinguished men of the same school noiir
If, however, the people of
presented to the public.
the United States shall spontaneously elect him, he
shall feel himself bound to serve; but that he will
not accept of a party nominaiion "eatclMsii'eli/." That
if he should be elected he will go into office unpledged 10 any particular course, ihat he was deteriiined to carry out the intention of the framers of
the constitution, of whom two (referring lo Washington and Madison,) were among the early presidents of the country, and that he is determined in
such case to the president of the "nation," and not
of a ''parly"

This letter is, we understand, the mosl full and
Gen. Taylor's views, yat
Mr. Inger.-^oll will nol consent lo its
given by liim.
publication, because it is an answer lo a letter forged
by some individual and purporting lo have been wrilten by Mr. Ingersoll, when no such letter was ever
written by him.
think Mr. Ingersoll right in the position he
has taken; but we h»pe he will take ihe proper measures 10 relieve himself from ihis difficulty, and ob'
satisfactory exposition ol

We

lain ilie

consent ol General Taylor

teieslint!

document belore the

in

lore—

l&4d.

Resolved, That this meeting cordially concurs in
the nominationb ol Gen. Zachary Taylor fur the pre
sidency, which have hereiulore been made in public
asseuibiies ol the people in this and other stules of

If Silas
will be the democratic candidate?
Jfrig/it had lived, he would almost certainly have

Who

been the bearer of our standard in the approaching
The democrats of the Empire citate, anj
contest.

the Union.

thousands of the p.rty in the other stales ol the
ilnioii, had settled down upon him, and he would
have tieen supported with unbounded enthusiasm.—
incorruptible mtegrity; his
enlaigcd experience in public aU.irs; his firm adbereiice to the principles of demoorncj; and his re-

His exalted

That we have entire confidence in the
abilily and discretion ol Gen. laylor lo adininisler
tbe executive deparlmentol the governmenl skiUuf
Resolved,

talents; his

and successiully, and that he will do so,
upon truly repuuiicau principles.
Ij

|

il

elected

lay Ibis in-

Y. Courier.

LETTER FROM GEN. TAYLOR.
"demociaiic" meeiiiig al Hairisburg, Penn.,
nominated Gen. ay lor for the presidency .—
The nomination was communicated lo Gen. Taylor
by Judge Dock, president of the meeting. He replies

A

lately

i

as follows:

Headquarters .3rmy of Occupation,
2, 1847-

We

candidate

to

public.
(JV.

all) sustained
he must go beluri; the country (if at
whole people.—
by the influence and votes ol the
Does any nian believe such a result can happen un-

Camp neir Monterey, >4ug.
Your letter enclosing lo me

a copy of
Dear
Ibe proceedings of the democratic meeting held at
Harrisburg, Pa., in which 1 find myself uoimnated
with so much honor lor the presidency, has been reThis evidence of the high and flatlering received.
gard of so many ol luy liienus ol the Keystone
Slate is, 1 assure you, most feelingly appreciated.—
beg you, as president of the meeting, lo convey to
Sir:

I

the people of Harrisourg, as opporluiiity may oBer,
sense of their kindness, and ihe assurance, that,
though sincerely dislrustlul of my ability lo fill with

mv

]

|

I

NILES' NATIONAL
efficieoc; so exalted and important an

office,

it

will

be my strong rnd zealous endeavor, shouldjlhe people decide lo bestow it upon me. to serve them for
the good of the country, and as shall be required by
a Jtrict respect for the constitution and the manifest
wishes of the whole nation.
I return you my thanks for the handsome and acceptable manner in which, ai president of the meeting, you hare made known their proceedings to
me.

With many wishes for your prosperity in life, I
cemain, with high respect, your ob't serv'l,
Z. TAYLOR, Maj. Gen. U. S. A.
Wm. Dock, Esq., president of the late meeting at
Harrisburg, Pa.

BARNWELL DISTRICT, S. C, ON THE
WILMOT PROVISO.
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every hazard to maintain our perfect equality, nnd
to enforce the constitutional stipulations in our favor.

But the important question is how, and by whal the niinstiliilion secures to ih* s-livelu.lijjr],. lates
of
means, can the slaveholding statt-s be made to unite? thi' cnnlederacy.
first step is to remove the impediments in the
ResUvei, That we are decidedly opposed, not onlv
way; and among them the greatest is the ascendency to the southern slates agreeing to run a
y man as a
of party considerations, especially as connected with candidate who is not openly and thoroughly
oppog^H
the presidential question, which takes precedence to the Wil.iioi proviso, but also to their
unitiDa- or
over all others, including the honor and the safety of fraternizing in caucus or convention with those
who
the slaveholding states, and the constitution and li- are in its favor
as derogatory to our character
berty of the country. Although there are but few in wounding lo the feelings of just pride, and
calculatthose slates who profit by parly struggles, compared ed to lead to the most dangerous consequences.
to the whole, they exercise great control, being geRfsohed, That if milder means should fail to
repel

The

—

nerally influential party leaders, with the control of
the party organs in their hands; and require to be
carefully watched, lo prevent them from bartering

away our honor and

safety for the patronage and
of the /ei/eral fouernmenf. For that purpose,
snd to keep the slaveholding states thi)roughly inFor a long time Barnwell district has been recog- formed of all movements against them, it is indis
Diced as being the headquarters of South Carolma pensable that they should have an able and trustworthy organ at the seat of government, pledged
politics.
The citizens of the district met at the court house never to look for support or patronage but to those
OD the 4th instant. The hon. Angus Patteison was whose honor and safety it was established to defend.
To this must be added tbe most watchful jealousy
called to the chair, Messrs. W. H. Thomson and
of the dictation of party caucus, or convention, held
John £. Tobin, secretaries.

The chairman announced

the object ol the meet-

ing, explaining the nature, and giving the history of
the Wilmot proviso.
Major A. P. Aldrich moved Ihal a committee of
twenty-fire be appointed to consider and report upon
the matter.

While the committee were engaged in their deliberations. Col. W. A. 0*ens ivas ealled up.
He
responded in an off hand address, which displayed
the ready orator and the warm patriot. There was
8 boldness and fire in hisstjie wliich was greeted by
tbe audience with repeated applause.
The commiitee ol twenty live, to whom it was refeired lo prepare a report and resolutions for the
consideration of the meeting, beg leave to
report:

The Wilmot proviso and the recent act of the legislature of the slate of Pennsylvania, and of other
iion-slaveholding states, of like object and character,
force on the people of these states, and especially
the slaveholding, questions of the moat solemn import that have ever been presente'l lo them. The
former would degrade the slaveholding states, by
divesting them ol the equality secured by the constitution to all the members of the Union, while tbe
latter openly and without semblance of pretext or
attempt at justification, not only sets aside the express stipulation of the constilutiuo, which makes it
a duty ot the non-slaveholding slates to deliver up
ftigitive slaves found within the limits, and ihe act of
congress passed to carry it into effect, buteveo makes
Already the act of
it highly penal to enforce them.
Fenusylvania has led to the murder of a highly respectable citizen of Maryland, who, under the solemn stipulation of ihe constitution, and the authority of the act of congress, attempted to leelaira bis
slaves.

Our perfect equality under the constitution, and
the rights secured under this express stipulation, are
questions not to be discussed.
It only reiaauw to
repel attacks on them, and the only question open for
discussion is, how that can best be dune? Fortunately, we have a great cDuiLe of means.
The utter
disregard of Pennsylvania, and most of tbe nun•laveholdiog states, of the only stipulation of the
constitution of any moment to us, mid their attempt
to degrade us, with the bad faith which they have lor
years evinced towards us, would justify us belore
Ihe world and the forum of conscience to retaliata,
by setting aside all the numerous and important
stipulatious of tbe constitution in favor of the nonslaveholding states; and, among others, that which
secures to them free access lor their ships and cominto our ports.
To adopt at once this decithe proper course, and should
be doue, if a cherished regard lor the Union, and the
hope of applying milder remedies successfully in tbe

merce

ive measure would be

offices

to

make

a president.

not sufficient lo reconcile
act to declare that no one
is not opposed to
and safety require
that we should tnke higher ground, and refuse to go
into a caucus or convention (the name is nothing)
where we could be associated and would have u
fraternize with its advocates, the Hannibal Hamlins
Ihe Preston Kings, Wilmot, the author of the provi^
30 himself, and the like, who are as deadly foes to
us, and as rabid abolitionists at bottom, as Giddiugs

us to acquiescence in

It is
its

shall receive the nomination who
Ihe Wilmot proviso.
Our honor

and Garrison. Such asiuciaiion would degrade aud
debase ui. Ju«t pride and proper indignation forbid
it, and sound policy
warns us against it. To^meet
as political associates and brothers suck men, in order
to elect by joint efforts a president, and to diviJe
with them the honors and emoluments of the government, would sink us to the lowest level of inia
my, and would most certainly prepare the way for
our final overthrow and ruin. It is ominous thai the
first named of these deadly foes, Hannibal Hamlin
himself, was the first man delegated to the next Baltimore convention.
Another means for effecting the union of the slaveholding states still remains, which, in our opinion,
should have long since been adopted: we refer to the
convention of these states. Their meeting in con
vention could not fail to have the motl happy effect
towards uniting ibein, and thereby averling, by gentle means, the dangei
impending over us and the
country at large.
But we recommend these milder measures for no
other reason than that already assigned. If they
should lail, we are prepared to retaliate, by adopting
the high measure ol excluding their ships anU commerce, and that wiih ihe certain conviction that it
would bring the intelligent and patriotic of the nonalaveholding slates lo unite «itn us lo put down
forever these unjustifiable assaults on our rights,
honor, and safely; but if in that we should be de
ceived, we are prepared lo throw the responsijilily
on our assailanis, and lako the final remedy into our
own hands, wilhout the least tear that we shall be
the greatest sutterers.
Rcsolvid, That the Wilmot proviso is a violation
of tne constitution and in derogation of the equality
of the slaveholding slates as members of our lederal

Uuion.
Rttolved, That Ihe act of tbe legislature of Pennsylvauia, passed at its last session, and other acts
with like object and character, passed by non-slaveholding stales, to prevent tbe reclaiming of fugitive
slaves, are in express violation of tbe most imporlBOl of all the supulatious of the constilution in our
favor, and would justify us, before the world and the
foruru of conscience, in retaliating, by selling aside
like stipulations in their favor, and among them free
access of Itieir ships and commerce lo our pons.
Xtioivcd, That in not recommending so decided a
step at the present time, and proposing milder measures, we are not actuated by any fear ol the consequences to which it may lead, bul by our cherished
regard for the Union, and tbe peace and harmony of
these Slates.
R$$olvtd, That among milder measures, we regard
Ihe union of the slaveholding stales on this vital
queslioD (ia order lo resist this unprovoked and outrageous assault OD their rights and honor) as the

first instance, did not interpo&e to prevent.
Of that
description of measures, tue least exceptionable in
tbeir character, and the most Iikdy, at tbe same
time, to prove effectual, may be ranked those Ihal
are calculated to unite tbe slaveholding states io
determiued resistance to the outrageous and unproToked assaults wbich have been made upon them.
If they could be once so united, there can be little
doubt it would be effectual for that purpose. Should
tbey prove true to themselves, they will not fail lo
bave numerous allies in the noo-slaveholdiog states.
bave truth aud tbe stipulaiiuns uf the constitu- most efficacious; and feel assured that, if il can be
tion ia our favor. They cauuot oui have a powerful accomplished, il would be successful.
influence tvith the lutelligeut aud patriotic in the
Resolved, Tbal with a view to unite and rally the
don-sfaveholdiog states, which will become appa- south in Ihe defence of their cunsiiiuiiunal riguts,
^eiil, so soon as il is se«u we are resolved at all aud
we approve the plan to establish, at the city of

We

127

Washineton, an organ independent of party, preri'
denl-inaking, and g.ovemmenl patranage, hav mg i,>i
,[,
main design the defence of those guaranties which

these assaults on us, we sland prepared to adopt
the
higher, suggested in the report; and if thai
should
fail, we stand prepared lo throw the responsibility
on
our assailants, and to lake Ihe final remedy into
our
own hands, without fear that we in the end will be
the greatest sud'erers.
Resolved, That we are of the opinion that now
is
the lime lo compel the non-slaveholtling slates
to
respect our rights and honor, and to observe the stipulations of Ihe constitution, and that the longer
il
IS delayed, the worse it will be for us and them.
Resolved, That we regard the act of Pennsylvania
and other acts of like character passed by other nonslaveholding slates, as al least as palpable violations
of the constitution, and as dangerous in their consequences, as the Wilmol proviso; and that we

should
regard any compromise or settlement of ihe latter
without effectually putting do .vn the former, by ex-*
punging them from the statute tjooki, as among ihe
most unsafe and dangi-rous termination of the ques-

tion to the slaveholding stales; as its effect would
be
to lull us into repose, without extirpating or
diminishiiig the real cause of danger.
A. P.
chairman.
Major A. having read the report, sustained il with
an argument of decided abiJiiy. His speech
indicated great familiarity with the secret springs of
the
abolition movement, and wnh ihe methods by
which
that rabid lanatcism has attained to its present
overshadowing inSuence in the northern states. He disclosed to tne people some startling tacts, which

ALDKICH,

of

themselves went a great way to show the advantages
which would result from adopting ihe suggestion

made

in the reporl.

Major S. M. Ayer then arose, and briefly expressed his views of the attack now being made on
the

His views were clear
and
ihe handsome style of
his
favorable impression on
the
audience, which was signified by their applause.
The hon. S. W. 1 tuUi offered the lollowing'ad'
dilional resolutions, to be appended to the
proceedinstitulions of the south.
sentiments patriotic,

his

delivery

made a

very

ing.":

Resolved, That it be recommended to the
legislature ol this stale, al its next session, to instruct
and
request the senators and representatives of this
state
in the congress of the United Stales, in
the event
the Wilmot proviso, or any other proposition
affirming the same or similar principles, should
pass that
body, lo retire forlhwiih from their seats, and
return
to ih-iv eonstiluenls, to consult an ihe
measures
proper to be adopted lor the protection of the slaveholding slates; and

Resolved furtker. As the interest and honor of
the
slave states, in Ibis imporiaol crisis, in some
measure defend on ttuity of action oi. their part, ihat
our fellow citizens ol Itie souih ne respectfully invited 10 take ibe sunjecl of Ihe preceding
resolution
into consideration, and. give a prompt, plain
and
fearless expression of ilieu' vie^vs.
These resoluliuns being unanimously adopted
along with the report ot ihe committee, Mr.
Edmund
iJeUiuger was cdlled for, and responded in bis usual

happy siyle. The late hour of tne proceedings induced hiin lo decline making a lengthy speech.
He
proceeded, however, to make some briel, though
pertinout, remarks on the hisloiy of the Wilmot
proviso, which were characterized by tbe tasle and
beauiy of elocution for which he is distinguished.
He oHered the following additional resolution, which
he saiu he had exlracied from the journals of the
legislature, (which he considered as worthy
of repetition.)
to

Resolved, That the people of this stale have cause
congratulate themselves that the party feuds

which formerly weakened the vigor of her counsels
have happily ceased, and that South Carolina novr
presents to the enemies of her policy and her peace
an undivided front, and is prepared (as she is resolved) lo repel, by all proper means, every aggression upon her rights, as a sovereign repuolio,
the
instant mat aggression is attempted."

ANGUS PATTiiRSON, president.

John

E. 1'obin,

W.H. Thomson,

)

^

Barnwell C. H., Oct.

'""lanes.
4, 1847.
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canvassed bv the legisla-

For Gosemor, Neil S. !3rown. (>vhi^)

OWN MARKETS.

Aaron V. Brown,

he agiiaiinii niich is si.ni.niu like v.n earth
Mmtey.
quake li.e money markets of England, affecrs ours only
"\

8S yei like a disiant tremor. Tilings appear to muve on
as though we were heyond the reach of the falling
wreck' Money remains in wholsesome supply, ana
with a profitable demand for it, at Boston, New York,
Philadelphia, and Baltimore.
Tlie New York Trihune saya that the mercantile failures in En-land, notice of wliich was brousht out by
tiies'eainer Cambria, involve the sum of $21,177,600.
Thii is ex<-lusivc of j number o'' houses, whose liabiliries

— as

(adai.)

61,469
60,454

1,015
Fentress county though not officially returned, is
included in the above.
It gave N, S, Brown 897, A.
V'.

Brown 450.
The aggregate

by 1,976.

It

vote taken exceeded
then stood, for Clay,
For Poik,

that of 1844

60,030
59.817

—

—

Florida.

The October Elections, it will be seen by the above
have»resiilted in the election of the administration cansteamer.
didate for governor in the sta'es of Pennsylvania, MaLetters from London say that a considerable ryland and Georgia.
amount of American slocks were to be sent over, to
In Pennsylvania the whigs retain a majority in the
realise on.
senate, but in the other branch the administration will
Some of the London letters stale that Lord Ash- have a large majprily. Maryland has elected twoad'm.
burton sold out ^500,000 uf the funds to strengthen and four, whig members to congress, thereby insuring a
whig intijority in that body and have increased their mathe Barings,
jority in the legislature, insuring theelection of a whigse.
Exchangts. New York on London 103J.
will have a whig majority in each branch.
U. Stales Treasury ^o/cs.— Sales of J10,000 at the nalor Georgia
TwoU. S. senators to be elected. Florida, has a whig
Baltimore board un the 32J, at 101.
majority on joint ballot, and has one U. Stales aeuaior
Election heturns. Vermont. The legislature to eleet. The administration party have secured all
of Vermont met at the Capitol, in Montpelier, on three of the governors— the whigs all four of the United
Geoige T. F^odges, E=q., whig, was Stales senator* that depended on the issue, and also n
the 14lh Oct.
majority in bo'h branches of the legislature in four, and
elected piesideiil pro lem. of the senate, by a rote
retain a majority in the fifth slate in one branch.
of 18 to 8, Hon, Soloman Foole, whig, was elected
The Cholera. That scourge of nations the
speaker of the house, he having received lOB votes.
is again on its way from the plains
Asiatic cholera
Willis Ljinan, the adminislralion candidate, had 78
Central Asia (where it ever first springs snlo its
of
The
clerk
(Liberty)
had
20.
and
Needham
Mr.
other officers, all whigs, were chosen. The follow- noxious existence) to the borders of western EuIts course now is about in the same direction,
rope,
ing are the oiBcial returns:
For governor Whole number of votes, 48,080; and at the same rate of movement, as in 1830-'3L
Horace Eaton, the whig candidate, 22,455; Paul It has already full possession of the European towns
Dillingham; Jr., Dem. 18,601; Lawrence Brainard, and districts' adjoining the sea of Azof, and at the
last advices was rapidly making its way towards
Abolition. 6 926; scattering, 'Jti.
For Lieut, governor VVhole number of votes, Poland, so that the authorities at Warsaw were pre48,31 1; Leonard Sargeanl, 22,441; Charles K. Field, paling hospitals.

—

—

—

—

—

The
The

—

upwards of 16,000.

will be

The triennial convention of the Protestant
Episcopal Church of the U. S, are iii session at
New York, and occupied for some days past in Jebating propositions relative to Bishop Onderdunk.

they can learn the time of assembling

—

Routes of the Atlantic steamers.— The New
York Courier publishes three tables giving the distance between New York city and Southampton; the
distance between Boston and Liverpool via Halifax;
and the distance between New York city and Liverpool; and also the following table, which presents at
one view a recapitulation of the whole, and a comparative view of the difference of distances between
New York and Liverpool, and Boston and Liverpool:

nautical calculations.
RecapituUition.

Distance from Battery, N, York, to Southampton docks by "Mercator's Sailing," is
Distance from dock in Boston to dock in Halifax thence to dock in Liverpool, by "Merca-

2156

2883

tor's Sailing," is

273

Difference
Distance from Battery, in New York to Southampton docks, "Mercator's aud Great Cir-

3087

cle Sailing," is

Distance from dock in Boston to dock in Halifax, thence to dock in LiTerpool, by "Mercator's

and Great Circle Sailing,"

2849

is

Difference
Distance from Battery, in New York, to dock
in Liverpool, by "Mercator's Sailing," is
Distance from dock in Boston to dock in Halifax, thence to dock in Liverpool, by "Mei ea-

238
3084

ter's Sailing," is

2883

Difference,

201

Distance from Battery, in New York, to dock
in Liverpool, by "Mercator's and Great Circle
Sailing,"

3028

is

Distance from dock in Boston to dock in Halifax, thence to dock in Liverpool, by "Mercator's

and Great Circle Sailing,"

2849

is

Difference
Distance from Battery, in New York, to Southampton docks, by "Mercator's Sailing," is
Distance from Battery, in New York, to Liverpool docks, by "Mercator's Sailing, is

174

3156
3084

Difference
72
Distance from Battery, in New York, to Southampton docks, by "Mercator's and Great
Circle Sailing," is
3087
Distance from Battery, in New York, to Liverpool docks, by "Mercator's and Great Circle,"

3023

is

Difference,
Distance from Battery in

64

New

York' to South-

ampton docks, by "Mercator's Sailing," is 3156
Distance from dock in Boston to dock in Halifax, thence to Liverpool docks, by "MercaWashington correspondent of
2849
tor's and Great Circle Sailing," is

A
U. S. Finances.
N. Y. Herald writes:
We have reason to believe that Mr. Walker will

the

at the coming session, his tariff propositions of
the last session, at 20 per cent, tax on tea and coffee,

renew

majo-

rity in tlie tiouse.

The Washington "Ui

ion" congratulates the country upon the result of the Peensyivania election, and
adds Its reasons thus:
hail this victory as the most important which
We have carried l'eniisyl\ania
could be won.
have
against the tariff of the manufacturers.
carried ii ai;aiiist the authors of the Wilinot pro'I'he enlightened people of Pennsylvania have
viso.
decided the issue uf war in favor of tbeircuuiilry.'>

We

Wo

— Mr. Town the administration c indidate

for governor, will have a majority of about 1,300
In the senate the whigs will have a majority
>otes.
of either Itiree or five, and a majority of either four
U. States aeoators, to be
or six in the senate.

Two

elected from Georgia depended 00 lh« iiaua.

operation.

act of congress will have to be a new
current expenses.
have
shall
an aggregate debt from all sources,
inherited or contracted, of #50,000,000 at the meecongress.
ting of
'1 he treasury must be sustained, and in addition to
the tea and coffee and cold iron, sugar, Sac, Mr.
Walker may fall back upon his old plan of a direct
tax on gold and silver ware.

The

senate will stand, 19 whigs, 14 adni.
adminisiration party will have a large

Georgia.

whom

307

Difference,

Should the Great Circle be followed on the

out-

ward passage from New York, to Southampton or
and a small advance on Pennsylvania iron. Current Liverpool, it would take the vessel to the north oi
expenses will require some additional revenue, be- the Gulf stream, and by which a counter curient ol
favor of GuTernor
yond the schedules of '46, in their most successful 3-4 to one mile per hour, would be found setting

Tlie .i.ajorilj in
the adminiilration caniJidale for re-lection,

Pfiinsj/lDaiiia

Shvnk,

of

[^rican Repository.

Brown,

arn not seated.

18,852; Jacob Scott, 6,920; scattering, 98,
For treasurer Whole number of votes, 48,393;
George Howes, 22,441; Jeremiah T. Marslon,
18,942; Zenas Wood, b,9U8; scattering, 103.
There being no choice by the people, the legisla
lure elected Horace Eiton, governor; Leonard Sar
geant, Lieut, governor; George Howes, treasurer.
'the votes for the respective candidates on the
several ball >ts were given as follows: Eaion 125.
Dillingham 85. BarnarJ 19. Sargeanl 124, Field 78,
Ho.ies 124, Marslun 81,
acoll 19 scattering 2.
Wood 18,jcatiering 3.

ville,

at Louisville previous to embarkation.

Aggregate vote 121,923, majority for Neil S.

Aggregate vote 119,947 whig majority
143
Bills drawn by the Ohio Life and Trust Company N.
York, have been returned by iheCambtia, though tone
Whig increase since 1,4^9. Administration ingreat amount.
crease 537.
grain
is
Breadstoffs. The price of flour and
OAto.
The whigs have a majority in both houses.
hi(;her now in our own ports, ihan in Liverpool. Of Parties stand:
course no shipments will he made except in few
House
Senalc.
cases to fulfil existing contracts. The supply in our
Whigs,
Whigs,
39
19
ports hardly equals the present demand for hotne
Ailm.,
33
Adm.,
17
maintained
notprices
are
fully
i;onsiimption, and
withstanding the reduction of prices in England.
Majority
Majority
6
2
Flour sold al Philadelphia yesterday for g6 87; Red
Whig majority on joint ballot eight.
wheat $1 40; Corn 75 a 80. At Baltimore prices
for representation for nest
A
apportionment
new
were a lew cents lower. At N. York, flour $6 62i, ten years, is to be made at the ensuing session of the
Gennessee $6 56.
The whigs complained grievlegislature of Ohio.
Cotton. The New York Express of the aist ously o( the last districting.
says, that the news from England has put down the
Florida.— The Florida Sentinel slalei, 'that the
price of collon fully one cent, and that exporter.^ dewhigs have succeeded in electing twelve or thirteen
mand a decline of two cents before ihey will come of the nineteen members composing the senate of
into markel.
rioMds. It is yet doubtful which party has a majoWe see nothing in the accouts to authorise so se- rity
of the house of representatives, but there is not
rious depression as that.
the slightest doubt that the whigs will have a majoAdvices from England are that Gold be shipped in rity on joint ballot of the two houses."
preference to sending bills, even at a considerable
This will give a whig United States senator from

difference in price, so uncertain are now considered
A confirms that have never belbre been doubted,
siderable sum it is believed will be sent in the next

Kentuaky may communicate directly with the Rev.
A. M. Cowan, or Messrs. Cassady &Ranney, Louis-

loan

first

bill for

We

—

Expedition from N. Orleans to Liberia. It is
proposed to send an expedition from New Orleans
about the 10th of December, or as soon after as the
This vessel will furnish
emigrants' can be got ready.
a favorable opportunity for all persons in the south
and southwest who wish to go themselves, or send
others to Liberia. They are requested to give us earTho«e in
ly notice, that there may be no mistake

west southwest.
Supposing the Boston and Halifax steamers to sail
on the Great Circle on the outward passage to Lit
erpool from position off Cape Race, the differenM
of distance between the New York and Southampton
steamers and the Boston ahd Halifax and Liverpott
steamers is 307 miles, or equal to 8 1-10 more distacce run by the New York and Southampton steamers than the Boston, Halifax and Liverpool steamers.

The

are in nautical miles; 69 1-2
make a degree of 60 nautical miles.—
a nautical mile add 15 5-6 to a statute^

calculations

statute miles

To make
mile.

These tables were communicated to the editors of
the Courier "by an accomplished sailor, and the calculations are

made

"
the 'great circle.'

both by 'Mercator's

sailing'

and
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NATIONAL AFFAIRS.
Official

The Washington Union of

the 26th

says
are rife in the city, mavy of which have
no foundation. For instance, we received this morning a telegraphic bulletin from a Philadelphia editor
inquiring when we should publish General Scott's

Rumors

our national poverty, restrintin:; the ^reat ma=s of else.) who may desire it, may be buried there, and
the Irish people for suh«lslence to one article of food, shall not be removed afterwards.
The government
which, though vohiable in many particulars, \'> in shall never sell, rent, nor give the whole or any porthese countries the lowest class of diet, and conse- tion of the property that may be conveyed, to any
quently subjects the whole of the poorer pnpulatiun third person. In the event of a dissolution of the exto constant risk of scarcity, or even famine, should a
isting federal government, the property shall revert
partial or general failure of that one crop, the potatoe
to the heirs of John A. Washington, the eldest son of
fif

ocnir.

The immoderately cold and sunless suaimer of
hut
This curiosity was probably produced 1845 was followed by a defioient potato harvest;
in 1846 the visilalinn was universal, jnd its awful
by the blunder of a scribbler in this city, who writes
conaequenres are'still pressing severely on our comto New York that a large budget of despatches had
munity.
Famine brought disease; private employarrived from the camp.
But the fact is, that no desraeiil for the industrious classes wa-i greatly diminpatches hare been received from the General des- ished; public employment was deficient, and would
criptire of the late stirring events; and, indeed, no let- not supply three-fifths of the pei^ple with money
ter, as we have understood, from Gen. Scott, since
wages. Grain at an eshorbitant price, was in many
the 4th of June.
Either tliey have been intercepted, plafes scarce and dilficull of access, starvation and
or they have been withheld, from the appreiiension of all its miseries were around us; but the cry of those
their falling into the hands of the guerrillas.
This who vvere ready lo perish was heard even across the
The American nalion with ready symstate of things cannot continue much lenger, as the dividing sea.
advancing reinforcements, and the positions which pathy, came to the rescue, unsolicited except by
their ovn heart-; they gave food lo fee the hungry,
they mean to occupy upon the route, must soon open
to check the famine fever, and under the blessing of
the communication. Indeed, we understand that Gen.
a merciful God, to restore the sick lo health and
Scott has been expressly instructed to open the road,
usefulness.
for the purpose of transmitting his despatches,
Sir, we are of one blood with your own AmeriAnother report was current in the streets of Wash- ca brothers. Many of the boldest and purest spirits
ington to-day, viz; that an express had arrived from of England, Ireland, and Scotland have made their
the Rio Grande, with information that Urrea was homes ui the Great IVesttrn Republic. That love of
crossing the mountains with 20,000 troops, for the liberiy which Ihey carried lo your shores is become
purpose of sweeping our posts in that direction. But your nation'* cliarltsr. Of one mind and one hearl
despatches.'

I

—

have ascertained that no express has arrived with with America, we glory iii her acts of philanihr .py;
any such information. Letters have been received ive emulate her independence. Mat her banner
brave and fkee
from Gen. Taylor's camp, but they say nothing of ever float over the
Sir, the generon^e aid given by the American
Urrea's invasion.
public, and sent on peace making nii-ssion in AmeriA late New Orleans paper states that Gen. Tay- can ships of war, has dune more lo secure continulor intends to visit the United States, and expects to ed harmony between the countries than any arma-

we

be in New Orleans some time in the month of No- iiieiil could effect. Your people, by doing us gool,
We doubt the information, as we presume have recognised the ynrestrarl relationship which bevember.
Genera) will not leave the army until he has longs lo uf; while we, in our cordial gratitude, will
communicated his whishes to the department; and c*er use the remembrance of jour noble benevowe understand that no such notice has jet been re- lence as the talisman of anjity.
The light of freedom of traJe now dawns upon
ceived.
our country; the grand law that all men are brethprompt
ren is aboul lo be n ode practital.
The MEXirtN DEBT A London letter under date and liberal fitc-v. ill ottering has been Your
timely placed
of the 4th inst., published in the N. Y. Courier, has on the altar of fraternity
Ju^t as the doors of the
the foUowing paragraph;
temple of commerce are about to be thrown widely
"There is a rumor this morning on the London open. For the tuture, our mutual necessities will
slock exchange, that it is the intention of the Ameri- recommend to us mutual forbearance, and n^utual
can executive to offer to assume one-third of the benefits exchanged will develope mutual estimation,
Mexican debt! This would be creating a fixed debt until the best inieresis of ihese islands and your free
of $15,000,000, and if it ended the war, would be a stales shall become assucialed, so as every day lo
the

—

cheap ending.

It is stated that the mode of carrying out the plan will be by calling in the whole Alexican bonds, and endorsing them with a notice that the

American people have given

the owner a new bond
Should the rumor be
founded on fact, the accusation against us of having
taken from the Mexicans the whole of California,
without also having taken a fair proportion of the
debt, will fall to the ground.
How anxiously the
courts of England, France and Holland will assist in
the negotiation, and how quiet will be all the scurrilous
writers, who otherwise would have bullied the Americans for "thirst of conquest!"
Depend upon it,
that if the United States will assume the loliole of the
Mexican debt, they might roast and eat the Mexican
people, without a remonstrance from any of the virtuous and humane courts of Europe."

for one-third of the amount.

Ireland's gratitude.
Iron the corporation of

The

following address

Cork

Stamps was preby Captain De
Slate relief ship Macedo-

to the president ot the Uniied
senled to the lailer on Wednpsday

JVA?, late of the

[Jiiiled

nian:

To

the President of the

Unitid States of .America:
the luaior, aldermen, and burj^esses of
council assembled, desire most respect
fully, in bthall of oqr fellow citizens, to express
our heaftlell giatiliide lo you, sir, the head "f the
(Jnilcd Slates goveii!mi;ni, and through jou lo her
(e^islatuie, anij iiUo lo liei- great and generous peo-

We,

Sir:

Cork,

in

ple.
|n this

D£se,

It

warm and

earnest record of our ihankful-

woul.. be out oi place lo difeusi
§!§. 9,

Wl. XXU!.

p^

lt;e

faitse?

the present owner, and lastly, the sum of $100,000
in money, or United States six per cent stock, running not less than ten, nor more than twenty years,
with interest, payable semi-annually, sh/Bl be paid to
Mrs. Jane C. Washington, or to her duly authorized
agent, upon the conveyance of the property to the U.
States.
It appears that General Washington in hi.'; will
gave Mount Vernon to the late Bushrod Washington,
who bequeathed it to John .\. Washington, (the father of the present John A.) who at his death left it
to Mrs. Jane C. Washington, and empowered her to
sell it to the general government of the United States,
to purchase, and she
if the government desired
thought it advisable for the interest of her children
seems now to have
to sell it
-a contingency, which

—

arrived.

Washington monume.nt at New York. The ceremony of laying the corner stone of the New York
city monument to Washington took place at N. York
on the 19th inst. The day was beautiful, and many
j lined in or were spectators of
was one of the most magnifiThe military
witnessed in New York.
companies made a superb show; the fire companies
vied with each other in the display of good order and
bouquets; and the civic societies were dressed iu their
various regalias; which, with the thousands of banners, gave the procession the appearance of a grand
army. The ceremonies commenced with an able and
eloquent prayer by the Rev. Mr. Vermilyc, after

thousands of persons

the procession, which

cent ever

which the corner stone was laid by Got. Young, asby G. W. P. Custis and others. Under it were

sisted

deposited the city papers of the day, coins, &c.
r'ollowing this, the ode written by G. P Morris was
sung, after which came the oration of Chief Justice
Jones, then a glee by the Apollo Brothers; the whole

concluding with addresses by G.
C. Hart, Esqs.

W.

P. Custis
[^V.

and

J.

Y. Sun.

The general cmirt martial direcOfficial notice
ted to assemble at Fort Monroe on the 2J day of November next, in the case of Lieut. Col. Fremont, of
the mounted rifle regiment, will meet, on the day ap-

the people mure closely into a friendship Based on meicanlile, moral, and benevolent intercourse.
pointed, at the Witshhigton Jirsenal, in this city, inReceive, sir, our appreciation of your most va
] CJiioii.
luable generosity.
As Chrislains and a-, men, you stead of at Fort Monroe
have Uigiiltied your nation. Such Inuinpns are
Trouble in the Indian cou.vxEy. The Louisville
ai.iohi; llie proudest laurels which can wreathe the
letter liom St. Luui-i, dated October
brow of the first officer ol a great and generous people. Courier contains a
2'3, which says that a "enilenian belonuing to the AmeDone lu council at Cork, under the city seal, the rican Fur Company had iurived in ;liat city from the
:>9tb day of July, 1847.
Upper Missnuii couniry. He lefi Fur. Pierre, fifteen
ANUREVV F. ROSHE, Mayor of Cork.
hundred miles above the muulh of the Missouri river,
Alexander McCartar, Town clerk.
about four weeks asjo. He says ihai the Indians at the
so
full
time ol his Isaviiis; were generally quiet, but during the
'ihc Union says that this eloquent address,
of the gratitude and spirit of me Irish people, is summer they had couimiitnd many heartless and cold
war parly, comhandsomely wrilten on u roll of paper, einl-iellislied blooded murders. A sli'>rl time since a
posed of ihe Samee and Smu.v tribes, passed the headat ihe lop on one side with the Hag ot the Umled
waters of Si. Peter's and, when they reached the north
I'he
Slates and on the other with the British flag.
lurk ol the Plaile, they fell upon a Pawnee village, and
roll is enclosed in a small, neat mahogiiiy box, wi;h
preach,
in the iiiosl cruel manner murdered a missionary
the lollowing inscripliou upon a metallic plait;
er who was stationed there, and a .lumber of liidiaiis.
"The coiporaiion ol Coik to tlie presideiu ul' the
Aboul the same lime, continues the letter writer, a
I'he seal of the ourpuraliun attests war pariy of Oth^es, at Counoil Bliifl^i, started off and
United Slates."
weni lo Benbeck, in the Smuk c.untry, and murdered
Ihe BUthenticily of the signatures.
The Otloes were
a dozen Indians ol ilie Sio.'s tribe.
promptsd to this dreadt'ul deed of violence out of resee
it
Vernon.
Mount
of
The purchase
veniie for the murder of a like number oj their own
stated in a Baltimore paper, that an effort will be tribe by the Sioux last spring,
There had been no news received Irom Santa Fe tor
made during the next session of congress to secure
abunt two niriiubs, but iiiieiligence Irom that quarter was
an appropriation of jJIOO,000 for the purchase of
looked for daily.
preWashington.
The
Mount Vernon, the eslate of

draw

—We

sent proprietress of this place, Mi-s. Jane C. Washington, is willing to dispose of the property on the
The reraa.iis of Gen. Washington,
following terms.
and of every other member of the family now in the
family vault at Mount Vernon, shall never be removed from their present resting place. Every member
of the Washington family now living, (and no onp

A southerner arrived at Tow
F''GITIVE SLAVE CASE.
on Monday last, in search of a fugitive slave,
whoni he discovered and arrested in a cornheld. The
owner and his party siaried for Lancaster with their
of men
prize, bui were overiaksn by a large delegation
and women, who determined on » rescue. They suc»
ceedeJ and conveyed the slavp hack lo Tow Hill.
Hill, Pa.,

[PInia. BMilelin
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MiRTHf ScoxT.—'Fhe

Col.
Dp'Is, in

tlie

I'lcsci-ihiins;

fore Moiir

I

uc!

Rey

correspr-.m^cnf of

appeal once of

afler

tlie

il.e (ield

aclion, relates the

fh<'

hefol-

lowing exhibition of affection on the part of an old
soldier.

After poing orer a portion of the ground, and finding here and Ihere a valued acquaintance, my atten-

was

tion

attracted to a grey-licaded veteran,

vho was
He lei-

standing by the side of one who had fallen.
surety tocli his blanket from his back and spread it
over the corpse with great care. T rode up to him,
and asked him whether that was an officer. He looked up, and every lineament of his face betokening
the greatest grief, replied, "you never asked a question sir, more easily answered, it is an officer."
I
then asked him who he was. He again replied, "The
best soldier of the 5th infantry, sir."

then alight-

I

my

^

REGULARS.

infantiy, (81,) &c., from N. York,
Sept. 16
Capt. Jones's company 13th Infantrv,
'
from Athens, Ga., Sept. 16
Part of Jones's company voltigeurs,

from Georgia

Cait. James L. D. .DoK.MDs(a,-.
!he

We

Bishop's palace.
Several of his letters written in
Mexico, and containing graphic sketches of the scenery and the people, have appeared in the columns of
the Inquirer. He wrote with ease and elegance, and

80

69
49

S68,

190

255
50

200
81

100 J

"I
I

J.

Est. strength

few weeks be estimated at near 30,000.
[

KnnfM-cemenls

1.

of'

the

Waslt. Union.

army vndtr Major General ScoU,

of foot
800")
regiments of foot 1,600
Tennessee. Three regiments of fool 2,400
Georgia. One company cf foot
60
North Carolina. One company of
i-

Two

foot

Virginia.

wUeers being enrolled

Pennsylvania.

One company of foot
One company of foot
Aggregate. Michigan. One regiment of foot

Troops detached from army under Ma-"|
jor Gen. Taylor's command, exclusive
of Col. Hay's Texas mounted vokm- ^
I

leers,

of

which the strength

is

2,957

not

" known.

J
Wilson to°]
have arrived at Vera Cruz subsequent|

ly to the

departure

thence of Briga-

General Pierce's brigade, (July
14ih,) and exclusive of September 9,

I

dier

the date of Colonel

Wilson's

last

port.

re-

J=

|

I

J

Troops which, it is calculated, have arat Vera Cruz since Colonel Wil-

last report, (Sept. 9,) or
route for that foint, viz:

80
80
80
SCO J"

Aggregate reinforcements since July 14,~1
including Hoops now en route, and voluiiteers being mustered into service, but >
exclusive of Col Hays' Texas mounted
companies
J
A battalion of- five companies of riflemen"!
from Mississippi, called out in July, has
not yet been organized. U is su|iposed >
that it will be raised, and ils strength
may he estimated at

—

2,631

now en

tling in the cause of
the nation.
Thus father
and son have both fallen on the battle fields of Mexico
the death of one followed by that of the other
within a few days.
The JWajor, his son, and the
other branches of the highly respected family, came
to this City to reside about four years ago.
The mother and daughters are still here at our navy yard
The Major and Lieutenant left Philadelphia, in June
last, for Vera Cruz, with the marines under Colonel

Watson's command to join Gen Scott's army in MexThe Major marched from Vera Cruz under Gen.
Pierce and arrived in safety at the seat of war. The
son followed soon after, with Major Lally's command
and fell in a skirmish with the guerrillas. Both are
now among the gallant dead! Both have yielded up
their lives on the altar of their country.
But what
shall we say of the bereavement, of the anguish of
distracted widow and the mourning daughters? Who
shall venture to console under such trying circumstances!
How deep, how heait-rending must be the
affliction!
First a son and a brother snatched away
5,920
and then a husband and a fathtrl '1 he first blow
was stunning the second is overwhelming.
tender our kindliest and warmest sympathies.
And
yet, at such a moment, words must seem vain and
idle.
May a piereiful Providence watch over and
support the disconsolate, and teach them to bear up
ico.

—

—

We

against a visitation so trying!

I

17,401

400

Anecdote of Santa Anna. The following is co»
pied from the Diario, the official paper of the Mexican go>crnment: "During the action of llie 20lh instant, while our troops were retireing from the bridge
of Churubusco to Candelaria, still combatting witji

the forces that charged alter lliem, four dragoons and
enemy threw tlicnisclves forward in
our column with such rapidity, that Ihey were not
17,861 observed till they arrived at the works ol Candelaria,
Col. Hays' rangers are estimated at from
4 to 500, They were there first recognised as enemies, and firbut say 400
which will bring up this sum total of ed on by the garrison, by which the four dragoons
'8,^61
and (he captain's horse hlic killed. The eaptuin o.i
I

J

rived
son's

3,838

fa-

Major Twiggs Death of F-itheb and son
Only two weeks have gone by, (says the Philadelphia
Inquirer,) since we were called upon to announce
the lamented death of Gecrge Tccatur Twiggs, a
young man of rare worth and intelligence, and the
only and beloved son of Major Twiggs, of the United
States marine corps. Y^esterday, the painful duty devolved upon us of recording the death of the father.
Major Twiggs himself, who fell while discharging his duty as an officer of the army, and bat-

I

2. Troojjs reported by Colonel

3.

One regiment

since Jidy 14, inchuling Iruops jimr en iMi(e, unilvcl-

—

—

memfrable actions near and in Mexico, at Capt. Schaefier's company Maryland
volunteers foot, from Fort Mc1,600 men, (since leaving Puebia 3,000 men,) including killed, wounded, and misi'mg who did not appear
Henry
80^
in their respective companies immediately after the 4. Volunteers in progress of enrollment.
actions.
But many of these are supposed to have
VOLUNTEERS.
returned to their respective commands in a few days

in a

that of his

Capt. Donaldson is a graduate of West Point, and
served with the 4th regiment of artillery during the
Florida war.
From the 4th artillery he was transferred to the 1st artillery, and during the excitement
on the northeastern boundary he commanded the advance company on the frontier. He was afterwards
selected to run the boundary line, as a compliment
for valuable information furnished by him to the war
department.
At the commencement of the war with Mexico,
2,115
Capt. Donaldson was stationed at Penfacola, and was,
with his company, the first to reach Gen. Taylor in
his supposed critical position at Matamoros.
He
then proceeded with Gen. Taylor in his onward
njarch, and highly distinguished himself at the storming of Monterey.
so much so as to receive a brevet
from the government, and Gen. Wool made him his
chief commissary, a compliment as decided as that of
a brevet appointment.
The battle field of Buena Vista was the next (ceiiA
of Capt. Donaldson's gallantry, and Gen Minon will
forever recollect the shell and eannister scattered by
him among his ranks with his 24 pounder howitzers.
Captain Shriver, to whom so much credit is awarded,
served under him in this great engagement.
He still
remains with General Wool as his chief commissary,
but will doubtless join his company at an early day,
with Gen. Scott in the city of Mexico, and, if occasion should again occur, will add additional honors to
the name he bears, as well as the city of his nativity.
[Sun.

I

the late

Kentucky.

name with

—

92

VOLUNTEERS.

Indiana.

of

riistinsijiiished

ument.

322

—

therefore, for the missing, the whole force cf General Scott's column may

TTiis officer,
hj^s

who so gallantly fell at North Point a name
w hich encircles the crowning cap of our Battle Monther,

—

Making every allowance,

whf>

is

will readily associate his

Part of Captain Conrolly's company
Louisiana mounted volunters, from
N. Orleans, Aug. 27
was as accomplished as brave. He wa.s only twenty
40
seven years of age
in the very vigor of nianhccd, Six companies Georgia mounted volunteers, from Columbus, Ga., Sept.
full of hope and enlhu&iasm, and ardently devoted to
8 and 9
his profession.
He lias a mother, a sister and two
517
brothers, now residents of Philadelphia, and their Capt. Tilghman's company mounted
volunteers, artillery, from Ft Mcgrief is indeed poignant.
Henry, Sept. 11
89
Two companies Florida volunteers,
GENERAL SCOTT's COLUMN. OFFICIAL.
from Pensacola, (about) SeptemMu(h curiosily having been expressed about the
ber 20
force of General Scott's army, and several specula157
tions having appeared in the newspapers upon this Col. Irvin's regiment Ohio volunteers,
subject, we have applied for information to the oilice
from Cincinnati, Sept. 22
844
of the acljulant general, who has been polite enough Two companies Illinois volunteers,
horse, from N. Orleans, (about)
to furnish us with the following schedule. Let us add
Sept. 23
to this list of reinforcements the troops which Gener160
al Scott carried with him tVom Puebla
estimated at Four companies Georgia volunteers,
foot, and 45 Georgia volunteers,
from 13 to 14,000 men. It cannot be precisely calhorse, from Columbus, Sept. 25
culated, for no regular returns of n\imhers have been
417
New Jersey ball alien volunteers foot,
received from the camp for more than five months.
from New York, Sept. 28
The rumors received this day state his whole loss, in
327

after.

rpgioient of artillery,

a native of Paltimorr, and of
one of the oldest and most patriotic families in the
state.
The old 27th regiment of Maryland militia

45

and Alabama
Recruits for 8th infantry, from Ba-

I.st

hinse;:' in Ivfe;:ir'^

Recruits for 13th infantry, from Ga.

—
—

—

1847— NATIONAL.

Recruits for 14*h infahtry, from .N,
Orleans, Aug. 26
4C
Recruits for 11th infantry (46) and
voltigeurs (67) from Fort McHcnry, Sept. 11
113
Company K, 1st dragoons, from Jefferson Barracks, Sept. 11
91
Recruits for 3d artillery, (22.5) 9th

horse and uncovering the face, found it
Martin Scott. As I again covered the face,
ton Rouge
the soldier mntinued, without apparently addressing Companies
L and M, 1st, and L and
himself to ai^ person in particular
"They have kilM, Sd artillery, (92 each,) New
led him— they will te paid for this
if it only had
York, Oct. 12
been mc
I hove terved with him almost four enlistCompanies L and M, 2d artillery from
ments but what w ill his poor family say?" And
New York, Oct. 16
as he concluded thus the tears coursed down his furCompany M, 4th artillery. Ft. Monrowed chfeks, and the swelling of his bosom showed
roe
how deeply he was affected by the death of his vete- Hamilton's and Jones's comp's 12lh
ran and gallant commander.
infantry, and Clark's, 13tli infantry, from F(wt Moultrie.
The death or Catt. Atres. Another gallant Voltigeur recruits from Forts McPhiladelphian has fallen in the war with Mexico.
Henry and Monroe
allude to Capt. Ayrcs, a native of this city, and
Recruits for 7th infantry, from Newas chivalric a spirit as was ever encased in a human
port Barracks, Oct. 1
frame. He was in Worth's division, belcmging to the Capt. Turner's company
1st dragoons
regular array and participated in almost every battle
from Ft. Leavenworth
since the commencement of the war.
At Monterey Recruits for 9th infantry, from New
he was the first to place the American flai; on the York

ed from
was Col

30,

—

a captain of the

j
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instrnment of great power in promoting the prosperity of Ihe Union, and in carrying out the pairioic views of Ihe legislature, under whose patronage

was surrounded by some of tlie Fession of all the qualities that ennoble a gen'leman
who came with and a soldier. He was in Florida in 183.5, when the
to Idll him when the Seminole war broke out, and bore the brunt of the
I exists.
president interposed, and ordered them only to dis- first battle at the Withlacoochce, where his gallant
It was founded "for (he purpose of promoting and
arm him. His excellency a''ter taking a turn along final charge upon the Indians with the bayonet, discnroiiraging domestic industry in this state and the
the embattled ranks, returned to the place whore they persed the savages and aided greatly in securing the
Uni'etl Slates, in agriculture, commerce, manufachad the prisoner, when one of the officers said to him, victory. Gov. Clinch, in his official report, spoke in

regaininK his feet,

I

president's aids, and other officers,
his

cohimn.

They were about

this man ought to be shot; lie has himself
confessed that he came here for the purpose of kil"
ling your excellency
"How so; what says he?" inquired the presiiifent.
"He says," was the reply, "that learning in Churubusco from one of our prisoners that your excellency
was with this column, he, with the four soldiers who
followed him toot the resolution of reaching and
slaying your excellency; for if they accomplished this,

the highest terms of the conduct of Colonel then
He fell in the charge with two seCapt. Graham.
vere wounds from the Indian rifles, (one received
early in the fight,) and his brother, Lieut. Campbell
Graham of the artillery, (now Capt. of topographical
engineers,) also received at the same time two severe
wounds, at first believed to be mortal, but from which
he recovered after a long time. Throughout the

it

would be a most glorious act, and still more so if
Admiring their darthey should perish in doing it."
ing bravery, the president replied: "Now less than
He is a priever, will I allow any harm to be done.
soner of war; and let him who lays a hand on him beAlas', if I had many officers like him, Scott
ware.
would not now be so near us." He then placed
the officer in charge of young Don Augustin Tornel,
with whom he was seen entering the palace last eve-

tinguished

ning."

Col. G. was in every battle on the Peninconduct.
sula of much note, and at Okechubbce he gallantly
led one wing of his regiment, and was complimented
in the dispatches of his Colonel.
His brother. Brevet Major Lawrence Pike Graham, of the 2d dragoons, also served in Florida with
great credit as a young lieutenant in Twiggs' regiment, and was severely wounded in 1840, while
scouting in the night, being fired upon by a party of

"General,

whole of the Florida war

The above extract (says the Washington Union).
from the Diario Official of Mexico, is translated
We trust the
"from the La Patria of New Orleans.
story is true, not only because it is pleasing to meet
with as rare instance of generosity from so unexpected a source as the breast of Santa Anna; but also because the daring act of the American captain and
his four dragoons, reflects lienor on the country; if the
incident really occurred, tiie names of the heroic five,
But we
it is to be hoped, will ere long be known.

for

their

Grj/iams"

"//le

intrepidity

and

were

soldierly

and Ihe arts.'>
It-* liberal charier, while conferring important favors, imposes imporlanl duties, which duties are expressed in concise and explicit terms and willingly
afsunied by the Institute.
They are imporlanl and

ture'',

dis-

like

exhibition affords the most
'atisfactory evidence, and it is highly gratifying to
know thai the exertions of ihe members of the Instilule are duly estimated by the legislature, and that
ihey continue to enjoy its aid and patronage. Under
liring zeal, the present

^ll,ch

Lieutenant Colonel G.
was distinguished at Palo Alio and Resaca de la
Palma, where he was with the 4th regiment of infantry, to which he then belonged. At Monterey, he
was selected by Gen. Taylor to lead his regiment to
the assault; and it was for his daring and chivalrous

and others of the dragoons.

gallantry on those occasions, and especially that so
are compelled to say that we attach little credibility signally displayed at Monterey, that he was selected
any report which appears in the La Patria.
as Lieut. Colonel of the 11th, one of the new regi'
[PIdl. Bid.
He was not at
ments, by the president and senate.
Buena Vista, having been ordered to join General
VIRGINIA OFFICERS KILLED OR WOUKDED.
Scott; but at Vera Crnz, Cerro Gordo, Conrteras and
Of the gallant officers killed or wounded in the Churubusco, he bore a prominent part in the conflicts,
late battles near the city of Mexico, we know that and won his share of the glory of those brilliant
the following were natives of Virginia, viz: in the achievements.
battle of the "iVIill," Lieut. Wm. M. Graham, 11th
The particulars of his fall are not yet known, but that
infantry, killed; Captain Larkin Smith. 8th infantry, he fell as became a soldier, his past career furnishes
He is mourned
severely wounded. In the storming of Chapultepec sure testimony to all w"ho knew liim.
and advance upon the city, Lieut. Col. Garland, con\- by numerours friends who appreciated his worth, and
manding 1st brigade Worth's division, wounded se- in whose hearts his meniory is embalmed. A grateverely, but doing well, Lieut. Col. Johnson, Volti- ful country will not forget his sei vices.
Among all
geurs, wounded slightly; Capt. Magruder, 1st artillery, bis fine military qualities none were more conspicuous
wounded slightly; and Lieut. Joseph Selden, 8th in- than tlie generosity of his heart and his kind devotion
These
fantry, wounded severely but doing well.
to the comfort of those under his command.
are by no means sure that these arc all the endeared him to his soldiers, and many a tear will be
oflicers from Virginia wlio shed their blood in the shed for his loss by men of the stoutest hearts who
service of the country, at these hard i'aught battles: served in the ranks under him, and experienced his
but, when it is recollected that our state was not re- kindness and benevolence.
presented by any corps drawn e.tehisively fro.n her
citizens, tlue names v,'e have mentioned may well be

to
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to fill up her proper proportion.
the brave Lieut. Colonel Graham, who

fell in

most sanguinary of all the battles, that of "El
Molino Del Key," we find the following interesting
obituary memoir in the Philadelphia Evening Bulle[Rick. Whig.

tin:

it

Among the officers who
LiEor. Col. Graham.
appears, were lost to their country in the recent

assault

upon the

city of JSlexico,

Col. William Montrose

was the gallant Lieut.

Graham, of

the

Uth

regi-

ment, U. S. Infantry. Col. Graham was about 47
He entered
years of age, and v/as a brave soljier.
Military Academy in 1813, and
;l( the West Point
graduated in J817, as 3d Lieut, of artillery. Another
brother, Jamas D. Graham, of the topographical en^^
gineers, one of the most scientific, accomplislied and
valuable oIBcers in the service, entered and graduated
They were the sons of Doctof Wilthe same year.
liam Graham, of Prince William county, Va., who
served, as did others of the family, with distinction,
Col. Graas officers in the revolutionsry struggle.
ham, whose fall we are now noticing, was, soon after
he graduated at West Point, selected by his comman-

THE TWENTIETH ANHUAL FAIR, Now York papers
"was probably the laigest and most succesaful

say,

exhibilirn of the products of American genius, lalent, ;kill,and induslry ever inlnessed in llie counll continued from the 5ih to the night of the
Irj."
23d of October. A brilliant display of fine works
from Ihe open battery at 10 P. M. closed the exhiSome idea of Ihs display may be formed
bition.
from ihe following aggregate a.nount of the premi-

28
44
244

I

Books, (volumes)
Special premiums

Gen. Jackscn,

The corn laws, such as they have been in time*
can never be re established in Great BrUaini
but her agricultural inleresls w ill continue to be
So will it be
protected in pre.''erence to all others.
with Frjhce and all other nations of Europe with
which we have commercial relations. All of them
will avoid as far as possible, the necessity of depending upon foreign supplies lur food required for the
And in common years
subsistence ol ti.eir people.
the agricultural products of all Europe will be equal
They will require
or nearly equal to Ihcir wants.
but liUle ol us.
past,

ll is

must be a source of the highest

States might be conaidered

will

do when they can avoid it; they
never depend upon foreign supplies, but when
own crops fail, as during the last year. And

their

generally the West Indies will ailord us a more valuable maikel for our Lread^luiis than alt Europe toThe eiicoiiragcmenl of agriculture is of
gelher.
vastlj mure importance in nations vvliere the utmost
esertn ns ate required lo produce Ihe loud necessary
ol their pojiulaliou, as in Great
Britain, than it is to nations producing a surplus for
market, as in the United Slates. The absolute want
of food is the greatest calamity that can fall upon 3
pei'pic; even a panic fear ol famine, where there is
no danger, gives rise lo Uio ffiost villainous speculations, and creates the greatest distiess and sufi'ering
to the sub-iistence

among

ilie

poor.

the other hand, a surplus of food beyon4 'hg
demands of the market iiiav create a loss, but no real
diEtres-; the agriculturists tail lo realize the entire
amount of their anticipated profits, but the loss falls
upon lliuse who have enough and to spare.
The United Slates produce and will probably long

On

Cili-

gratificalion to

to

'

The writer of this notice knew him well during
that period, and can bear full testimony to his pos-

United

that they will never

zm3.
ll

true, the

as the granary of Europe, if the nations of Europe
would so consider us, and neglecting their ovyn agriculture, depend upon us lor iheir daily bread; but

125

the
perform some arduous aufj re- llie friends of domestic industry, to behold
exhibition uf the iwenuelh anniversary of
sponsible duties among the southwestern Indians, splendid
American li.slilule. A magnificent dI^play of
which he did so satistactorily that he was highly com- llie
what American industry has done, and a cheering
plin}eiite4 by the Genera).
Having been transferred
assurance of what it can do, amlvvlul it will du,
to the 4th regiment of infantry, under Colonel Clinch,
rolecled agaiiisl bligliUiig iiilluence of the capiIVhicli was in Florida, he joined it, and was placed taf, skill, and pauper labor of Europe.
And this
jn command of Fort King, for a long time in the very
be more peculiarly gratifying to the early
t
heart of the troublesome Miccosakies.
members and founiicrs o! the Inslilule, by whose
der.

palling

ADDRESS OF I'W HON. MR. DICKERSQN,
AT THE OPENINC OF THE FAIR.
of (Ac ^imericm InstUtUe, and Fetiow

be

will

.

11
Silver cups
Diplomas
4U2
Silver medals
j
Gen. Tallinadge, E^ Piesidenl of Ihe Insliluliun,
delivered the closing speech in the course of Ihe
evening, which we shall look for a report of « iib
Meaniiine our readers will be gratified
interest.
wilh Ihe following:

GentUmtn

march

will

It

ums anarded.
Gold medals

its

be observed that the charier enjoins the
promotion and encouragement of domestic agriculture, domestic commerce, domestic manufactures
and domestic arts, evidently with a view thai we may
be less dependent upon Ihose which are foreign than
we heielol'ore have beea.
Agriculture is placed in the first rank, and justly
Throughout the civiliaed world agriculture a
so.
considered the most important pursuit of man. No
from abroad a large portion of
iintioii that re' cives
the food necessary for the support of her population
can be truly independent, unless, indeed, she can
draw her supplies from (-ubject orconqnered provinces, as was sometimes the case with the Roman
empire. Of this important truth no nation is more
sensible ll.an Great ISiilaii
Hence have arisen her
regulations for the encourageoient of agriculture.—
Hence her corn laus, which, for many years, have
been carried to such excess as to be highly injurious
to all kinds of industry except that of agriculture;
ai.d *o oppressive to the poor and laboring classes,
that in the of iniun of llioie well acquainted with the
su'^jecl they have brought to an untimely grave
ivventy thousand human beings a year.
Nor have
those laws been abLiudoned or suspended, even during the famine of the past or the present year, till
the poor uf Ireland, Scotland, and even England,
were perishing uf hunger in numbers still more ap'

We

tlie

auspices and such prutectiua

onward.

He is the same oSicer who was
militia by mistake.
breveted by the president and senate a major for the
gallant charge at Resaca de la Palma, with May, Inge

conceded

That they have been performed wilh un-

arduous.

1

continue lo produce a surplus beyond any demands
But let it De rememthat can be inade upon them.
In the years
bered that this may not always be so.
1835-6 and 7, we imported wheal and flour for do
In 1837 we imported flour to
mestic cunsumplion.
the amount of f 122, 673, and wheal lo the amount of
inportations had
g4,154,UUU. Toe iitces>ilj forlh
a most injurious cfleci upon the mduslry and prospeiily of our country,
The next duly imposed upon this Institute 13 to

persevering zeal, with the aid of the legislature of promole and encourage
New York, it has, from small beg-innjngs, become Uiestic tommsrce. or in

industry
th.e

engaged

in

languaje pf Ihe

do-
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commerce amone;

'lie

sliiles;

3

cumi.pice
.mporlance

Tliere

IS

a safe

30,
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steamboat navigation from

llie

mnulh of the St. Lawrence river to the head of
Lake Huron.
^
.
The difficulties and dangers of passing the rapids
predecessor,
"""This was a fovorile siibjecl wiih my
overcome by
favorable op- between Monlreal and Kingston are
Gen. Tallmadge, «ho embraced eTcry
and Cornwall.
InM.tule and the the deep and broad canals of Lachino
port..«iiyofbrinp,.g it before .he
Wellana
wKh convincmg The i\i:igera Falls are surmounted by the
public, urging its great imporlance,
Lake
canal, leading direclly from Lake Ontai io to
slalislics, as inanj here

slitulion,

which has nol received Ihe

of.enlion

il5

.

argume,.ls, ducumenls, and
present must recollect.
deemed of
Fortinn commerce has always been
canparamount importance. Indeed withoiii it_ we
This has been a primary obriot be a great nation.

and legislators
ject with our most eminent statesmen
government; and
from the comn;encement of our
vessels float upon
such has been our success that our
the proevery ocean and in every clime, carrjing
regions, and
ducts of our induslry to Ihe most distant
return the most pecious products of
brinping us
For this the congress of the
foreign countries.
United States have appropriated millions of dollars

m

improvements on our harbors, bajs, and

in

coasis;

we support our navv; for this we maindiplomatic lorps at foreign courts, and for
foreign wart;
Ibit we irrur th««iiornious expenses of
and by this ccimmerce we introduce foreign influence, highly prejudicial to tlie best interests of our
utcountry; by Ibis we introdure foreign principles
at variance with our free insliluiions, and by
for

this

lain a

terly

we introduce ihe luxuries, follies, and vices of
Yet every true
Ihe coiiupt governments of Europe.
American will say our foreign commerce, cost what
but how
supported;
ana
encouraged
it may. must be
more earnestly should he say. our douie^lic comthis

miles
Erie; a canal 56 feet wide, 8 feel deep and 53
more than four
in length, made at an espen«e of
millions of dollars; and a like communication will

soon be made from Lake Huron to Lake Superior,
by a canal on the British side of the Sault St. Marie;
Lvke
that the produce ol our copper mines on
Superior will find its way to market thrcigh British
Even the Rideau
canals and over Brilish territory.
has cost
canal, of comparatively small imporlam e,
All these imthan four millions of dollars.

more

provements, and many more, havebeen made, chiefly
benefit
by the aid of the Brilish government, for the
view to
of their colonial commerce; and also wii:i a
war with
mililary purposes, in conleraplalion of a
Ihis

country, whenever

they shall

fail

to

gain the

aUvantage over us in »ll our negocialionn and Iteato do sihce I7S3,
lies, as they have refer yet failed
px-ept always as to the right of search, fur which
us
Ihey fought us once, and for uhich they will fight
again when their convenience will permit.
How far the constitution gives power to congress

made on our sea coasl, 3nii il.-y wiii meet
cordial support from the meiic trs of the Atand by Iheir joint and harmonious action, the most eflncient measures may be adopted (or
the success of domestic commerce and the promoBut the harmony nelion of the general welfare.
cessary for all Ihis will probably be inleirupted by
the incessant agitation of a deep laid plan, by means
of laws for graduating the price of the public lands,
or otherwise, to deprive the old states of their proper shares of Ihe public domain, of inestimable val-

lional

with

if

a

lantic slates,

—

I

ue and obtained at the expense of their blood and
treasure.

To correct all this, and to prevent new causes of
jealousy between the old and new states, the Chicago
convention seemed highly expedient, and will be attended with the most salutary eEfects.
This convention should have been free from all
parly considerations; jet such just suspicions were
entertained that parly views with respect to the next
presedential election prevailed in calling it, that
some of the best friends of the avowed objects of the
conveotion stand aloof for the present. And ccrHin
circumstaaees afiord some grounds for »uch guspiAl! the prominent candidates for the presidency were written to, for the purpose of obtaining

cions.

their opinions;

somewhat

after the

last

Baliiiuore

And lads occurred al llie convention,
show irg distinctly, that party views were entertained by a few who allended; bul the designs of a great
majority of them were truly patriotic, and such as

convention.

internal improvements
.„ make appropriations for
commerce,
necessary to the success of our domestic
the confidence of all parties, in evsay, but this 1 will say, that should command
1 will not undertake to
equal ery section of our country.
whatever may be done for foreign may with
the institute is, the promotionand
duty
of
Another
conIf
commerce.
for do.neslio
merce must be encouraged and supported, cost what propriety be done
improvement encouragement of domestic induslry in manufactures.
gress can make appropriations for the
it may.
half a century ago, the congress of the U.
than
appropriMore
make
may
ihey
Atlantic,
American
Our domest c commerce is in amount ten limes tf harbors on the
great lakes Slates commenced a svsteni of proteciing
ations for like improvemenls upon our
jreatei than our foreign; it promotes American in
on our agriculture, commerce and manufactures. Of the
!f they may make breakwilers
duBtry exclusively; estahlishes the most friendly re- and rivers.
received but little from
we
agriculture
of
they
may
products
lakes.
If
sea coasts, so they may upon our
lations among the stall s; it strengthens the Union; ii
that could come in compeliiion wiii our
other obstructions to naviga- abroad
navy
no di| lomatic corps it remove bars, shoals or
ri quires no war like
may they own n!aik. t, but such as could were made -uiject
tion, at the mouths of our great rivers, so
leads to no wars; it introduces no loreign influence,
as afl'urded suBinent encouragement
duties
rivers,
to such
in other parts of aaid
A: d yet, com- remove like obstruclions
principles, luxuries, vices or lollies.
For lo our produce at that time.
safely of coran.erce may require it.
paratively speaking, little has been done for its en- where the
it was completely controlled
commerce
our
our
stacoasl,
As
to
Allaiilic
such expenditures upon our
couragemenl by our gener; 1 government.
amount of by Brilish capitalists. The greater part ol our carrytute books show appropriations 10 the
No couniry, not even China, presents so many na- many millions of dollars, under all administrations, in" and even coasting trade was in their hands, matwhile we were
tural advantages for carrying on a most extensive
noiv to be called in" our condition worse than it was
the constitutionality of » hich is not
demesne commerce as the United Slates. Our im- m que-lion. If congress have the power to authorize colonies. This was not to belnlerated. On the 20th
congress passed an act for the puipuse
company
1739,
mense lakes and rivers, if proptrly improved, aflbrd
a
July,
of
slock
of
the
a subscription for part of
tonnage and navigithe commerce encouraging and protecting our
Ihe means of transporting the products of our mobl
engaged in making a canal, by which
by high duties. In
western stales to the eastern, to each other and to
tion a-'ainsl loreign compeliiion,
they may subscribe
of the country is to be promoted,
imposed
for revenue,
nol
were
duties
But to
the
case
the ocean, the great highway of nations.
make
the
they may
Ihis
for the whole BlocK; that is,
interest,
m'ake these advantages available, large expenditures
nith incidental protection to our shipping
Yet such subscriptions have been made uncanal.
I'roteciion alone was the
prohibitory.
were
they
of money must be made for improvemenls on those
for
administrations.
der Ihe most cautious
Forcomplete.
was
vuccess
Us
why
have
not
such
expendilaw.
And
the
lakes and rivers.
money's worth, as objectof
If congress may appropriate
had not
tures been made? A ji-alousy between Ihe Atlantic
improvemenls, they may tuiiauly for the country, the rcrtiiue slanc/aid
land for instance, to iulernal
and western, the old ar,J the new stales, has had appropriate money itself to such liiipruvemenls. ifet been discovered or rattier invented at Uiis lime.
Wilh regard 10 proiecling oianufaclur.s, congress
an unfavorable influence, to which may be added ihe such appropriations have been Irequeutly made,
proceeded wilh more caution. It was feared that
constitutional scruples of some of our niemners ol
with the assent of those who deny the riglitlo approproper
prevented
the
appropri
have
these
congress;
Tne constilu there was notsulEcieni skill and capital 111 the United
priate money to such improvemenls.
The first of Ihese causes will s"on disap- lion power to appropriate money rests upon the same Slates to enable us lo contend successfully, in this
ations
A betler feeling prevails between those basis with that to appropriate lana;yel it is often ex- branch of industry, with llie skill, capital and cheap
pear.
The imporiing mercliaiils in our
Blales than formerly, and their interests are consi- pedient to appropriate land when it would nol be so labor ol Europe.
them Brilish
dered as ideulititd by our most eniirient statesmen
but little commercial cities, a great poriiuii of
to appropriate money. We frequently have
with British manufacturwill
have
less
weight
than
partnership
it
cause,
second
or
in
subjects,
to
the
As
unappropriated money in the treasury, but alway»
formerly, for the ovenvlielming iiiHuence of the abundance of unappropriated land.
And olien large ing houses, were from inicresl opposed to all Ameri<
There was still among us a
Chicago convention of July last will have a wonder- tracts of public lands may be doubled in value oy ican manufactures.
granting, luiking and sirong paitialily for Balish inanufacful eflecl in removing con»lilutional scruples.
ceding a part for inlerDal irnprovemeni, as
who were in favor
will always be a great difficulty in legiaUlcanal lures, particularly among those
route

—

—

—

There
ol a
for instance, alternate lots upon the
disliiiclions 10 soof British principles, fashions and
ing upon this subjci t by me congiess of tXe tJniled through Ihe public land.
Sucli were opposed, Irom/uiii/, lo American
ciety.
States, arising from seclional inleiesls, which vvill
that
the
natural
adcouniry
ll is disgraceful to the
Even late as Ihe war of 1«12, any
inanulaclurcs.
lead the members, by bargain and compromise, to
of our great lakes and rivers remain unimone of our fashionable dandies would have been
include in the same hill ol appropriations loo great vantages
proved, and noiliing can be more unjust than that the ashamed of being caught in the fact ol wearing a hat,
a variety of objects, and thus secure a majority in
fhesB
expense ol making the necessary iuprovements coal or breeches ol A.i.ericaii manulaciure.
its favor, by a process well kno^ii at Wasiiingion,
fall upon the stales in which they are to be
with many other circumstances co-operating with
and vulgarly called log rolling. By this process ap- sliOuld
The expense of making the Illinois canal, in the whole weight of British influence, had a decided
propriations which are proper will be connected made.
our whole country is inleresteU, should nol
progiess ol domestic
with those which are improper, thus embarrassing which
effect in retarding the early
upon the stale of Illinois; nor that of Louisville manufactures.
tne president, and cunslr aiiiiiig him, as has been Ihe lall
u .,
upon Ue slate of Kentucky. Ihese and the like iinine other hand, the report ol faccrelary HamiN
On
case, to veto bills the most important parts of which
proiemenlsare lor the general beiiefil.and should be
the viial importance
mtel his entire approbation. The Maysvi.le road
ton upon this subject has proved
expense.
American manufacof establishing and supporting
may be cited as a cise in point, requiring the exer- ma e at the common
The money expended upon Ihe Lachine and Corn- tures. And Mr. Jefleison, when secretary ol stale,
cise ol the veto power.
sufficient to render the navigarecommended the mipusilion of duties upon the proThese are difficulties which must and will be ob- wall canals w ould be
Ihe
Mississippi
ol Ihc upper and lower rapids of
Iductsof foreign industry, (ij/iter o( ^>«l tun htmitr
viated, when there shall be a moie distinct manifes- lion
and easy;— and the money expended upon the ond (wnvirr a/imcard as oihcr Lhaiincls ol anp|dy open:
talion of ihe public leelmg in favor ol such internal safe
improvement ol inferior importimprovemenls as are necessary to the success ol do- Kideau canal, an
"such dunes (no coulinuesj having the cUect ol io«
would complete the cunal from Chic.igu to the direct eneouragenientof domeslic manufactures, may
mestic con merce.
into these
ol sieamboal navigalioii on the lllinuis river;
il would be a paipful lasU to slate the dangers,
induce the manufacturer to tome Himself
great
between
the
communication
equal laws and
thereby opening a
diUiculties and great disiruclion of lilu and proieiij
stales, where cheaper subsistaiice,
the Mississippi rivet; an iurmense iinpruveand
insure him Iha
Ijkes
may
of
duly,
iivers,
ol
gieal
iiikts
lor
want
free
and
warve.s,
our
navigating
lor
his
i.i
vent
degree honorable to llio country
I'nesc are true
harbors and other improvemenls, vvhn 11 would re- menl, m Ihe highest
highesl profits Irom his industry."
stale m Ihe union, more parquire but innderale approprialiuiis, compared w iLh and bcnclicial to every
grounds lor encouraging and proiecling domestio
south.
the
of
ihuse
lo
lieu.
ally
inipruveiuenU
upon
h-oiUors
and
lor
like
Ihuse made
manulaclures.
making approprutions, however, for those
Ill
out Atlantic coast. These may be understood, by
Mr. Madison, in accordance with Ihisrecommenthere is danger Ihal
reading the proceedings of the Chicago convention. gieat western improvemenls,
daliun, eiilerlamiog the same views upon this subject
governthe
Brilish
as
excess,
to
go
congress
may
It IS u.oruiying to compare w hat lias been dune by
his Irieud iMr. Jetteison, mlrouuccd inio the
wilh
llieiis.
\.m\.
making
the lirilish goveinuiciit, in favor ul the commerce menl haa undoubltdly du,.e in
represenljiivos a rcsoluiion, ••mat the
congress aiivucatc leasona- the house of
of their Aiieiicau uuluuics, and what has been done Ihe vvesleiii mcmbiiv-ol
inieieslol iho (Jiiiieu biaies would be pro.noied Uy
on
improvemeiiii
our
=ocu
lor
by our guveiuiucul lu luvui ul Uial ui our uxilcru ulc aipropriaiioiis
and liijjber dmitps, in cerlaiu caBBS,
tilriciions
f
larltier
great lakea ana I'lvuit a:) wuuW be ilctiiied cuiiaiitu]

1

1

,
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on the manufaclnres and navi^alion of foreijn nations employed in the commerce of the V. Stales,
than those now emplojed. He thought as Mr. Jefferson did that such duties and reslricti^ins would bring
foreign laborers to our country, and he preferred, as
slated in his resolution, that three hundred thousand
souls, who lived by our custom, shonid be American
citizens rather than British subjects.
Mr. Jcflerson and Mr. Madison had notdiscovered
that duties must be laid with a view to revenue al'me.
While our laborers engaged in m'snufactures have
to contend with the pauper labor of Europe, they must
receive the protection of our government or abandon
Our manuTacturing laborers alone
their business.

Our oiher
fcave lo contend with this difficuliy.
branches of industry do not suffer bj it. Our shipping and navigating industry suffers but little from
foreign competition, and our agricultural industry
which is as
still less, except in the article of sugar,
muth the product of manufacture as of agriculture.
For more than thirty years a constant struggle has
been maintained between American capital and free
labor, and foreign capital and pauper la'>or, for the
supply of our own market with minufactures for domestic consumption. Yet we import from foreign
countries, chiefly from Great Britain, manufactures,
to an immense amount, of kinds that might be produced in the United Stales, to the entire wants of the
country, and in the highest perfection, as the exhihibition at this fair affords the most satisfactory proof.
will detain you for a few momenls in detailing a
articles thus imported.
In the fiscal yearending on the 30lh of June, 1846,
we imported, chii-fly for domestic consumption of
Cloths and cassimers lo the amount of
(omitting fractions)
^4, 193,000
I

few of the

Worsted stuff goods
Dyed, printed and plain cottons
Linnen

2,638 OUO
10,350,000

4,493000
Earthen ware, paying ad. val. duties
2,363,000
Plain white and other manufactures of sik.
paying ad. val. duties
8,445,000
Brandy
839,000
Brown sugar
5,948,000
Pig and bar iron and steel
4,000,000
Manufactures of iron paying ad val. duties
3,933
These importations and many others of smaller
amount were not made for the encouragement of
American but of foreign industry. Yet we have
beco ue so accustomed lo ^uch ini^ortaliouB that ihey
excite but lillle interest.
I will not dwell upon this
endless subject.
Happily there is nut at present any
unusual pressure upon cur domestic industry from
Notwithstanding the tariff of
foreign cenipelition.
1846 and the expensive war in which we are enga
ged, the whole business ol the country is unusually
prosperous The late u ^precedented famine in Eirope has created a demand for the products of our
agricultural lo an extent n^ver before known. Great
Britain, drained of her specie, sent to this country
in exctiange lor food to save her people fro m perishing Willi hunger, has been so crippled in her man*
facluring industry that she has not been able to glut
our market with her goods; and the rage for building railroads in Europe as well as the United Slates,
has created a denianU for iron exceeding the imine
These are the
diate pow er ol supply, there or here.
causes of the prosperous condition of American in-

dustry.

But how long can this prosperous state of things
There is no longer lauime am.jug the nations
last?
Tiieir harvests have been abundant.
ot Europe.
will cease to send us specie in exchange for
an increased quaniiiy of our agricultural produce,
except cotton, lice and tobacco. O.i the contrary
we mu=l seuu ihem specie in exchange for their manulactures, which I'rum a new impulse given to their

They

Thii repulindustry, will be produced in excess.
sion tiBs already commenced, although not seriously
If upon our reduced scale of duties our
felt as yet.
revenue from customs is increasing as rapidly as reported, it ninsL be from excess ot importations oi
It appears tliat the receipts at the
foreign goous.
York custom huu=e for tue month of August,
this year, are greater than ever before known, it Una
be continued, how soon will it involve our country in
pecuniary distress? The frieuds of free trade assure
shall see.
must
us there is no danger.
wail patiently lor results and hope lor the uest. But
if two years hence our country snail be found in the
condition to which it was reuuced in 1843, by the
excessive luipoitaliuns uud^r tne operation of ttie
compromise act, ine same remedy wnich saved us
from bankruptcy then will again be applied, by llie
irresistible lurce ol the public will, wiinout iDe least
regard to party considerations, whic:i indeed should
have nothing to do with tne suoject; and in defiance
of every principle ol the uuivers.i sysieoi ol Iree
trade; a system as vjsiunaiy auu uupiacticaOle, as

Wew

We

We

—

the everlasting and universal pacitioation ol the woild.
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TRADE AND COMMERCE.
Bills om London.

The New York

Express states,

that there is not a bank in that city that is now drawThose who have funds lo reing bills on Lindon.
mil are sadly puzz'ed; private names taken with
great caution and not without suspicion.
The best
bills in

market are those drawn by Canada banks,

endorsed

in

New

York.

The steamer which

left

New

York on the

25'.h,

AND COMMERCE.

133

The Jean Van Eyck, of Bruges, from New York,
3,631 bbls. flour.
The Albo, of Prussia, from Marseilles 1,490 qua,
wheat.
The Bonne Adeic, from Marseilles, 890 qus. wheal.
The Agnes, of Bremen, from (^lebec. 6,103 bbls.
flour.

The Calypso, from Eupalaria,
The Amelia, of Brussels, from

2,070 qus. barley.
New York, 3,984

bbls. flour.

Leaving Ihe barley and converting the foregoing
American bushels in the usual way, the aggreis 161,646 bushels of 60 lbs. each, of which
dently represent tl'e state of the British money mar- 33,075 is from the United Stales, and 133,571 bushket lo be in a more critical situation thsn do their pub- els, more than four fifths of the whole, was from
Russia, France, Spain, Exypt, and Canada.
lic journals, which are no doubt prudently cautious.
look out about $60,000

in

specie.

Exclianges—'S e\v York on London 9a9i.
Private correspondence by the last steamer, evi-

into

gate

The American agriculturists may take the hint.
Our manufacturers too, may take a hint from the
country, written as the Cambria was leaving, fact that among the exports from Great Britain lo tl e
United Slates in the first six months of 1346 and
says: "\^'e are in the midst of commercial difficulties which 1 have not seen equalled since 1835.
As 1847 we find the following:
1847.
1846.
we have nothing now to use but coin, it would not
Yards.
Yards.
be strange if during the week some tremendous crash
23,571,435
Plain calicoes
6.116,335
should occur, which would shake all commercial
23,619,531
Primed calicoes
7,643,856
credit throughout the country."
Another letter from a gentleman high in banking
46,101,066
Total
13,760,141
affairs, says, "a commercial failure is about to occur
Showing an increase of 32,500,000 yards, equal lo
that will astonish the world."
These and other letters of somewhat similar im- 250 per cent, increase.
port, have disquieted Wall street and other money
marls DO little, and seldom has steamer from E ii;
Bills of exchange as a currenci. From a
land been looked for with more anxiety by stock- statement, founded upon stamp ufiice returns, it apjobbers, banks, and money dealers, than the next pears that the present average amount of bills of
one tfiat is to arrive.
exchange held in Great Britain, and liable lo be put
The eti'ect is fell of course in all business circles. into circulation, is at least, ^£100,000 000 sterling, a
The banks are more cautious, and money not so easi- sum compared with which the amount of bank note
ly obtained in either Boston, New York, or Philadel- circulation is quite insignificant.
The amount of
[ihia, as before the arrival of the Cambria.
It is
negotiable bills was estimated in 1815 at ^163, 430,wise to prepare for a share of the threatened shock 390; in 1335, at =£101 350 763, in 1839, at ,£133,123,The Boston Courier says: " he high premium ob- 460. The power, however, of converting a portion
tained for sterling exchange, together with some of Ibis one hundred millions into notes at any moshipments of specie, although small in amount, have ment 13 as essential lo their negotiations, as the coqcaused some sensation m the money circles, and vertibilily of notes into sovereigns is essential to the
further news from Europe and Mexico is looked for value of Bank of E igland paper; and any measures
with considerable anxiety, on the part of many." of Ihe bank by which this power is temporarily afMeantime curiosity is all on tip toe to know whether fected, and partially destroyed, must of course ho
the panic \vriters over the ocean have reference to disastrous to all parties who rely upon the liquidathe Barings, the Rothschilds, the Bank of England, tion of bills to meet acceptances of their own; and
Some predict an issue of small must place in jeopardy every merchant or tradesor who or what.
notes by tbe Bank of Eiigiani, as tias lately been man under pecuniary engagements of any kind, ejOlhers think cepiing the very few who keep ready money always
authorized by the Bank of Prance.
the new charier will be found to be filled for a dis- on hand for the whole of their liabilities.
astrous turn to the money market no better than was
[ Westminster Review.
the new charier which was obtained for the Bank of
the United Slaies, after the expiration of its national
Banks of New Orleans— August 28. h, 1847.—
charter.
All is sheer speculation however, and a Publication of the board uf cnriency:
steamer may possibly bring us very different acLiabitilies.
counts from any that have been predicted.
$3,702,590
Circulation
6,455 195
Deposiles
1,240,813
Other cash liabilities
Breadstuffs. The New York Courier, in an ar-

A

ly

from Horslet Palmer, of London, formergovernor of the Bank of England, to a gentleman
letter

in this

I

ticle

prepared

for

that paper to

go out with

last

$11,398,598
Total
Cask assets$5,696,270
Specie
Northern and European esch'gs 4,043,992
388,325
Other cash assets

Monday's steamer, inserts the statement given by
Mr. Burke, commissioner of the patent office at
Washington, (inserted on page 112 of tlie National
Register) showing the excess of the exports of
during the \ ear ending 31st August, 1847,
have been J36, 039,982 over the value of the exports of similar anicles during the preceding year, and
adds: "Here is a sum of thirty-six millions of dollars
from abroad added in one jear to the capital of the
breadsluti's
to

country, and a large portion of that enormous increase has passed into the hands of the agricultu-

$10,128,637

Total

Besides Ihe preceding assets, the luans on personal
secuiity, payable at maturity, amount to -J?, 472, 823,
and on murlgage and pledge, $3,750,401.

rists.

Flour, meal, and tobacco,
CAi.TiMor.E i.vsrECTiONS.
"The crops of this year, it ison all hands admitled,
quarter ending
exceed those of last— hut thus far they have not .,.spec;ed in ilie ciiy of Baltimore for the
in the years ihereio annexed:
been pressed on the market, and the lateness of the depl. 30,
Flour and Meat.
should
quantity
now
season forbids thai any large
1844.
1846.
1845
1847.
reach tide water before the winter interrupts navi- Wheat flour, bbls. 154,055 151,479 114,387 124,233

gation.

"The activity of transportation on the canal has
been a good deal quickened within the last few days,
by intelligence of the favorable reaction in the European prices fur breadstufis and the farmeis of
Western l\ew York and of Wisconsin, where mo

—

ney is more in demand, will hasten their produce
forward- In Ohio the agricultural population is so
well off that they can afford lo hold back."

Amongst the
Sun ol Oulober

arrivals
1st,

are

announced
tlie

in the

London

lollowing;

The Swedish ship Fauclion, from

Hour,

i

bbls.

lur, bbls.

({ye

fl

Rye

flour,

lif.

Corn meal,
Corn meal,
Corn meal,

6,949
1,145

9,4U9

7,818

505

500

63
7,273

73

7,311

610

bbls.

hiidj.

7,026
bbls.
551
hf. bhis.
Tobacco.
13,697
hhds. 14,543
Maryland,
14,779
8,803
do
Ohio,
do
23
7
Virginia,
383
242
d.i
Keiiiucky,

83

do

.Missouri,

123

50

3,365

4.100

336

b3

12,423
10,992

10,675
7,125

13

489
34

450
175

iMarseilles, with

qiis. wheal.
Ihe Giovino, of Austria, from Burgos, 2,020 qus.
wheat.
The Noano Fortuna, of Malta, from Alexandria,
2,200 qus. wheat.
The Luranese, of Austria, from Marselles, 1,700
qus. wheat.
The Hunter, from Marseilles 666 qus. wheal
I'ne Junda Tuudosia, ot Russia, from Ad), 1,400
qus. wheal.

2,000

Wheal

Total for the

qr. hl.ds

26,812

23,778

For July
Total

Same

3d quarter of 1847
1846
time in

for

18,323

24,054

Baltimore— Exports of domesiic produce
pons fur the montii of September, (uiLl was:
For August

foreisn
$57l.()05

to

615,997
801,569
82,188,671
1,482.345

»706,226
Increase
[Lyford'i Price CurroK.
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limes two (eet deep. This was not the most agreeable travelling, particularly as some days ihey had
nothing to eat, while at night they were drenched
with ratn. But by wrapprngup rloseiy in the MackSavi.ngs institutions.
The amount in the Savincs inaw llankei, they could rest, even when steaming
Bank at Worcester, Massaciiusel's, is about one million
dollars,
of
made up principally of deposi'e from people with the rain. After camping out one or two nights,
lexposu-re is not felt at all
for at times, they
cious, and ztalcus edbrta the Inslitnlc is so much in- at work in the factories alon^ the line of the new rail
debted. Among other items of growing importance road. Many of them malte regular deposits every pay would rise in the mffrning literally reeking witb rain,
and yet take no cold, or suffer any serious; etl'ecta
to the productive resources of the country the spea- day.
therefrom.
Leech Lake, so called by the Indians,
ker referred lo ice and the trade in that article:
The English mail steamers lo Ihe Gulf of Mexico w^\].\{Tom Ihe number and size of the leeches in it, is
"While Eriglsnd is contending for wealth in the
nccurilini; to a rrcenl arrancement. run lo the Bahamas,
most beautiful. Gen. V. doe
esilale to profield of commercial enterprise, what is Amerrca do
Providciicf,
and
New
New
Orleans,
Tampico,
Havana,
nounce it the finest sheet of water in this country.—
She is expcrlivg ice; the East and the West
ing?
Vera Cruz",- rt turning upon i^ie same route. A steame
It is about 25 miles long, and in places, from 8 to 12
Indies, with the southern portion of our own land,
At New Orleans the landiiiff
is to star' every month.
claim a share of this pure product of nature. Many pnini is Cat l.^Jand, which is on ihe irack to Mobile, and 'miles broad, but at points it narrows almost tea ri*
ver.
Then again, an island or a bold headland
cities of Europe and some in Asia are filled with
l)y means of a r.'iilroad and
ferry can be reached from
income
the
prestrikes the eye, covered with maples or pines, or
ice.'
The
'American
labelled
carts
[Jour Com
New Orleans in eight hours.
shrubbery the most inviting while the water, of
sent year resulting from the trade in ice slone i^
Pandwich Islands. The new barque Samoset clear- great dr^pth, is literally as clear and pellucid as crysmore than the whole wine trade of Bordeaux and,
Gen. V. adds, that no description can conve;
considering the srticle without capital and the ton- ed ai Boston on Friday, for Honolulu, Sandwich Inlands, tal.
884,000 are of even a faint idea of its beauty.
nnge of vessels employed for its shipment, it open- wiih a cargo valued at S90,00t). of which
domestic products. "She carries nu' twelve cn'bin pasFrom Leech Lake he proceeded to Cass Lake and
to our country a better and more prcfilable trade
sengers, as follows: Kev. Gei-rge H. Alkinson and lady, Wmnebigoshish Lake, lo the Oberlin mission station,
than the whole wine trade of Eurojie.''
of Andover, missionaries lo Oregon; Saml. E. Dw-igh',
$ As there are some articles which peculiarly illus- of New Yoik, and Henrv Kinny and lady of do., mis- where they obtained wild rice and sugar. By the
way, the wild rice of this country he deems better
derivingenuity
by
industry
and
trate manufacturing
sionaries from A. B. C. M., for Sandwich Island staing their chief value from the workmanship bestow- tion; two Misses Molt, of New York; Miss Prati, of than the southern rice. The berries are larger and
for when boiled and allowed to
ed upon them, so this item of ice furni^lles an especial Boston; Charles Brewer, Esq., of Jamaica Plain; Syd- Its flavor is belter
ool, It forms a consistent n^as3 like good wheat
nee the
cy Barileii. Jr., of Boston, for Canton; Chas. E.Stone,
exemplification of the uses of commerce
bread, and more nutritious. Any quantity of it grows
transportation of it from one place to another, con- of '-do., and George "Wood, of Bridgewater.
on all the lakes in this northern country. Tbe outverts it from, an article of little or no value into one
^„.
,
t,
Blockade op th^ coast of A,.bania.-0#o<77 -Z>e- lets and bays are filled with il. It ripens in the month
of great estimation. The water in a Nen- England
of August, and is Ihe main reliance of the Indians,
lake, as a material of traffic, IS valueles. 1. he trans- ^.^^ ^^^ j^^^,_^
^^J^.^.^^j ^^^^ J,^ IcRaiion of ihe United
forniiiig process which changes it into ice is the g,j_,gg at Consianiinople, of a blockade, to commence during tbe winter months, for their sustenance.
woik of nature, requiring no co operation on the on the 3d ultimo, liy tlie Sublime Forte, of a part of the The sugar is of course the raapli-, which is made in
part of human labor, no iniestmcnt of capital, no coast of Albania, extending from Previsa to the port of considerable quantities, by the Indians of this country.
Conveyed, hoviever, to Ihe Dura-iza, in consequence of an insurrection in that pro- The Pillager Indians, though Ihey have a graceless
aid from n achinery.
name for one bad act, are represented as a fine race
West Indies, ice IS a valuable commodity and will vince.
Measures have been taken by the legation to give
true sons of the forest, in form and character.
cofl'ee, or tobacco, upon
sugar,
return
of
command a
which labor and capital have been largely expend- warning to American vessels about to visit the Albanian Flatmoulh, one of their most celebrated chiefs, told
coast, and to iprotec; such as may go thither in igno- Gen. v., Ifial out of 400O souls in their whole tribe,
ed.
rance ol the blockade. Due notice was to be given to scattered as thej are, there was not more than a doihe legation of the raising of ihe blockade, which it was
Flaieeed ob Linbkid. In Ihe lariff cf 184G a not expected would be of long duration- This informa- zen bad men among tbeml This was a strong remark,
but ftom what Gen. V. saw of the tribe, he was in(inly
and
upon
flaxseed,
laid
duty of 20 per cent, is
tion is pubiit-hed for the bene^t of typse concerned.
clineil lo think that they are, ia every respect, a su[Union.
10 per cent, on linstcd. 1 hese articles generally
It is gratifyitig to know that
perior class cf Indians.
come under one head, and their separation led to
they feel very friendly towards our country, and
late Jamaica paper contains the followJamaica.
some jocose remarks by Mr. Webster in the senate,
eshibit no such British predilections, as some have
The closeness ing commercial inlbrmarfon:
vihile Ihe bill was before that body.
77ie import dttitf bill.
Information has been received iuiagined, influence tbe Indians so near the British
ol the vote there, led to the passage of the bill w ilh
by Lewis Aria, hlfq., through his correspondent, that line.
The country on the Mississippi, from the St.
as few aniciulnieiits as possible, and the two artcles
the import duty bill has hreii leit to its operation by her
Peters lo Ihe Crow Wing river, is mostly oak-openOf course, import- majesty's
in question remain unchanged.
government.
are happy to announce a
ers chose 10 enter it ui.der Ihe name of linseed, and fact so important to the commerce of the country, and ings, w ilh some small prairies, and is evidently a tine
thereby save JO per cent, additional duly, and we e.^pecially after the fears of tire disallowance of the law agricultural region, capable of supporting a dense
Above Ihe Crow Wing, to Ihe head
believe that the article from the East Indies has that had been entertained in some quarters in conse- population.
been always under the name of linseed. About a quence of the delay that had occurred at the colonial waters of the Mississippi, and around Cass, Leech
fortnight since, however, orders were received at office, in notifying the determination of government on and Winnebijoshish Lakes, il may be called a pine
opening country. The species is mostly of the yelthis port from Mr. Secrelary Walker, lo class it all the subject.
The same gcntlrman has been informed through the low pine, and is excellent for ship timber. Extenunder Ihe head of flaxseed, and to demand 20 per
same channel, that the disposition of the.governmei
sile mills aie now being erected at Ihe Falls of St.
This increased duty has been paid uncent. duty.
is favorable to the petition lately transmitted to tire colt
Anthony, by a Boston company, to saw this pme timder protest, which will lead lo iiumeious suits at nial office, praying that this colony may be made a fre
ber very largely, for the soutlierii Misaissippi valley.
law, and thus it will be for the legal fralernity to port, though not quite to the extent demanded.
There is cumparalively lillle u hile pine in that secsettle the inlricate question as to wliellur flaxseed is Aria's eorrespondeni has also informrd him that it we
{Uoslon Truns.
communicated to him during an official visit to the colo. tion, but the yellow pine is just the article for steamlinseed, or linseed flaxseed.
boat limber. 7'liough this country is not valuable
nial office that it had been determined by gnvernm
that in case our house of assembly agree uiron and recom
lor agricultural purposes, yet, in its vast quantities
'
Madeira nuts. This rare production of this climate mend the imporlaiion of ci riain goods to
be nominated, of the best ol lumber, il forms that perfect wtiole,so
has been grown to perfection in Oiiiario couniy. 'J'he
the importation ol which in foreign vessivis is now pro. necessary lo constitute every eteuienl lo establish
planted
taken,
were
about
were
iliey
which
irees from
hibited hy the navigaiion laws, the government will ex- the coniiT ercial, agricultural and manufacturing
four years ago, and are now about ten leet high, auu
ercise the pouer vested in the crown of suspending the
prosperity of the Great Western Valley.
yesthe trunk about six inches in diameter. 'I'he mil arrives
navigation laws with respetu.!* those articles, and will
[N. Y. Vast.
that Gen. Verplanck was successful in
lo maturity Bomeiiiiie in October.
name certain parts of the island in which bonding terday slated
Wisconsin was particuwarehou'^es slrall be established for the reception of such the object of his mission.
larly interested in it
as a part ol the cession (of
Champagne. Mr. Lougworih, of Cincinnati, wnies goods. It is, however, to be understood, that the goods
[
shall he imported exclusively for consumption in this 8UU,000 acres) is to he ihe fulure home of the
that he has made from his lust Fcason's vintage ol Cadespatch to this effect has eiiher already been, Winnebagocs, who will leave our territory as soon
tawba grapes, 6,000 bullies ol Champagne, which [iro- island.
soon w ill be, transmitted to the governor.
as the treaty he has formed is r.tified by the U. S.
mises to be of supericr quality, and will be fit for use or
senate.
the next year.
have extended this article farther than wo intended lo, but the subjecl is one that widen?, the
IIekrings. The herrings cured during the year endmore it is examined— lor ai yet comparatively little
ing on the Sih of January last, amounted 607,051 bhls.,
territory or Minnesota.
is known of that section ol Ihe United Slates, west
being an increase ol 74,bU5 barrels on the previous year.
of the Mii'Sissipjii and Lake Supeiior, and uurih of
BStaiai
from tlie Milicaukie fVisconsin, Stpt 16.
Peaches. In London, during the late month of Sep.
the 45lh parallel of latitude.
have been much interested in listening to Gen.
Icmber. peaches of third rate quality were selling lor
Verplanck'b the commissioner appointed by the
tbout two dollars per dozen.
INDIAN treaties.
president, to negociale a treaty with the Chippewas,
The "Da.lj Hucoiisiii" slates some particulars of
description of the Upper Mississippi touniry,
The BIilwaukie wheat market. In l-?45, there was
exported from Milwaukie, 95,660 bushels ol wheat.— which will be comprised in the new lerriiory of Min- a treaty rccintty lODCIudcd with Ihe Cnippcwa and
Dp to ihe Ist of July, of the priteiit year, there had nesota. He has been fur weeks literally in Ihe wil- Pillager Indians, iu Ihe leriitory of Aliuesuta, by
been 250,460 bushels of wheat shipped Irom this pott, derness, where the foot of the white man does- nol which it appeals that llie following are Iho boundaand no doubi between the Ist of July and the close ol often tread. He is the fourth white man in an ofli- ries of the lands which have Deeu ceded lo tbe U.
navigation, an equally large amount « ill have gone lioin
cial character, who has visited Leech Lake.
His Stales by Ihese twj Indian liibus:
[^'''. Seminet.
liere.
predecessors were Gen. (then Capt.) Pike, as far
"Tbe fiisi irealy was concluded at Fond du Lac,
Boston trade. The anuunt of Irec imports into that back as 18U5, Gov. Cass and Mr. Schoolcraft. The at Lake Supericr, on the 2nd day of .\ugust, 1847,
so with the Cliippe as of Lake Superior aiiu Ilie Miscity lor the first six iiioniljs ol ihe present year was Pillager Indians, a section of the Chippewa tiibe
S12,7'J'J,b55, and the amount ol dutiable impurts, $24,- called from having pillaged the goods of a while tra- sissippi.
'J'he latid purchased is bounded on the
Kt>e,53G.
Amount ot exports lor ihc same period— do der who v\as taken siik while settled among them
east by the iMississipppi riter, on the north by the
loreign Sb4S.lbli lualiinij an aggre- reside in that vicinity, and it was necessary for the Crow Wing and Loi
iiicslic S4,05S,»S5
g Prairie rivers, on Iho west
tateof »5,1 57,07a.
success ol his mission, that he should visit litem in by the boundary line letween the Sioux and Chiptheir own fastnesses.
From the mouth of Crow pewas, and on the south by the Watab riier.
Michigan state TRAnn. In IS4C the e.\pori.s ol staves
WingriVcr, he travelled for one hundred and thirty This land is to be the future home of the Winnebafrom Michigan were 4,490, "JaG, and the Irude lor the
prcstnt year pioinisea 10 be much larger. 'I'ho exports miles through a seriis of small lakes, but iii making gocs."
"Tbe second treaty was cuucluded at Leech Lak9|
from Liatiuit alone eiuce the opening ol uuvigatiuu he {ruitagts, ihey luuud tbcmsehet lu swamps sum e-

and

half millions, valued ai over $46,trade of Michigan this year will probabiy reach SSO.OOO,
[Detroit Adv.

The

Ice trade. At Ihe close of Ihe fair of the
Anjerican InsliUile, in New Yoik, on Monday, a
graphic summary of Ihe progresa and present condition of American industry, in its application to
marufaclures, agriculture, and commerce, was given
by Gen. Tallmaiige, lo whos.- long continued, judi
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August 21st, 1847, wilh the Pillager Indian'. This
purchase is adjoining the tract purchased by the
Chippeivas, and lying between Lin^ Prairie and

Leaf

rivers."

The

The cholera.

great scoiiri^a of hunanity

than Attila and
Huns
— scourge miire
than the eruptions of a volcano
— more
more devastating than the throes of an earthquake
mo
— the great scourge the cholera
aivful

a

his

terrible

of

is

at this

ment advancing towards us with silent but indomiif ive may
believe the intelligence

table rapidity,

received almost daily from the frontiers of the RusEiipire.
Its
course is described as being
northwesterly, and it is said lo have already peneGod defend us
trated into the interior of Europe.
from the agonies which desolated the world in 183iJ
The Philadelphia American says The above
from the London Sun of October 2J, the opening of
a pretty long leader couclied in language of similar
character, expresses the feeling, almost amounling
(o panic, with which some of our European contemporaries seem disposed to regard the continued progress of the Oriental pestilence, which threatens a
renewal of the calamities of 1831-2. The cholera
is, in fact, once more in Europe, sweeping, with all
its ancient slowness of pace, but breadth of devastation, along its accustomed path, from east lo west;
and, aa we have every reason to suppose that it
will pass over Europe, and, ultimately, disregard
ing the barrier of the Atlantic, reach our own
shores, as in 1832, we have looked over our foreign
files for notes of its progress, such as must naturally intere-t American readers.
sian

—

The last inlelligence ikat we have from England
shows that the cholera is already at Riga, on the
Baltic, which seems to be the most westerly point it
has reached, and from which it extends, in a line S.
S.E., through Kieff (Kiew) to Trebizoud, on the
Black Sea, and, further south, through Asiatic TurIt marie its first appearance in
liej, into Persia.
Trebizond on the 8lh of September, and in Riga on
•r btfora the 12lh. Thirty caset were reportei in
Trabizond oq the lllh, described as being "not very
virulent."
About ibe same number of cases, daily,
are reported at Erzeroum, (near Trebizond,) where
one third the cases were fatal. The mortality in
the Russian towns is slated at two thirds the number

"

The disease had not reached Constantino.
of cases.
pie, where it was, however, almost daily expected,
(a fatal case had occurred on the steam packet Sultan, coming from Trebizond,) and where a quarantine of observation had been already established.
Rigid quarantini: regulations had been mstituled at
Genoa and Palermo) and they »ere talked of at
Malta and Marseilles.
It is impossible to divest the mind of awe, and
even terror, while brooding over the anticipated
advent of a dreadful epidemic, in which so aiaiiy
will apprehend the direct judgment of God upon an
age of light and wickedness. But the ignorant suffer with the wise, and the wise are called upon and
permitted to lessen the atlliction which would otherwise fall upon the masses with unequal weight.
Experience has already proved that the resources of
icience in Europe and the United Slates are competent to lliB successful resistance of the East Indian
plague, whose ravages were lessened, and, in many
instances, prevented, during its furmcr visitation,
filteen years ago; and now, with a better knowledge
of It than was then enjoyed, we have every reason
to believe that should it visit us again, it will present
fe.v of Its lor.iier terrors.
Nor IS there, perhaps, any occasion to expect that
its passage lo the New World will be a speedy one.
Looking back to the records of its former occurrence, (from which ue may compute Us rate of
travel,) we 6nd thai it uiade Us appearance it Eastern Russia in the fall of 183U: at Moscow, lor
example, un the 28th of Septemoer.
It was not uiiiil thirteen uiontbs afterwards that
it reached England, (it broke out at Suntlerlund, on
the 28lh ol October, 1831,) and il was not until the
8th of June, 1832, thai il appeared at Quebec, up
wards

ol

twenty

months alter

its

appearance at

Moscow. Aiiiicipatmg for it a similar rate of
progression now, (and experience shows a remaikaDle uniformity, generally speaking, in it> advance,)
there would seem little occasion to expect ils appearance in England bi;lore next Oc>ouer, or in
America before ttie iuinuier of 184J.
Science unU benevolence, however, are now busily
engaged

in

watching

its

steps.

Governments and

municipallies stand in readiness lo prepare, ai a
uiument's warning, lor lis approach; and we maj
expect Its coming iierealter, should it co.tie, asi^ureU
lUat It Cannot lake us by surprise, and equally assured that an the rnauurces ul koo-^ ledge and tiuuianity
..ill
Ue in itquisitiuu to deprive it ui its
daubers.
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hearth-stones, and their craves ploughed over by a
free negro proprietor.'
This is not the language of
pas ion and excitement.
The tvro races cannot exist together
Every eflbrt lo raise the
as equals.
African loan equality with the white race has failed,
anil every such efTort must fail. The only alternative
Frm\ the GnenoiUe CS C) Moiinlnineer, 0:t. 13.
Mr. Chairman; I have not addressed a public will be that the white race shall sink to their level,
meeting of this district for many jears upon a politi- or below it.
Il is the first step which tells every thing.
cal question, and never upon one involving conseIf w«
quences half so important as that does which is now submit to so flagrant and dangerous a usurpation, it
under consideration. He must be ignorant of the will have Ihe double elTect of emboldening our eneprogress of events, and wilfully blind to the signs of mies and depressing the spirit of our own people
the times, who does not see that issues are now pre- No man who has ever submitted to one insult and
sented which involve not only the tenure of our pro- made no attempt lo avenge it has ever afterwards
had his own self-respect. This is even more true
perly, but directly and without disguise our position
of equality in the confederacy, and therefore our of nations. The alternatives before you are, in my
deliberate judgmenl, resislance at all hazards, and
dignity and self-respect as freemen; for il is a proslo every possible eslremity, to this insulting, detitution of that sacred word to apply il to men who
allow others without authority to legislate for them grading, and fatal measure, or the conversion of the
will not insult this
outh into black provinces.
I
and ihat legislition not only pernicious but absoA popular meeting of this meeting by asking which you will choose, or by
lutely ruinous lo them.
kind is not a fit occasion for the discussion of the the intimalion of the remotest doubt upon the subconstitutional question involved in this issue, and ject.
wish that I could think wilh ray friend (Major
it would
be wholly superfluous, because 1 am sure
Perry) that if the south is united m a strong stand
that upon that question there is no difference of opiupon this subject, the non slaveholding slates will
nion amongst us.
abandon their position. It is unwise in politics or in
If there is any thing fixed in language, or certain
ar to calculate upon the weakness or timidity of
in the meaning of English words, when ever a state
your adversary particularly such an adversary as
stale has all the
is admitted into the Union, such
ours
a people possessing courage in all its forms in
pririleges of the other stales of the confederacy;
as high a degree as any other in the world, and conamongst these, and the chief of them, the right lo
scious of superior strength and power; and I must
regulate in all its municipal concerns and internal
dd, generally believing not only that slavery is an
policy in such manner as she injy think best, proevil, but that they have a perfect right, by the meavided always that nothing is done in viulalion of the
its extension.
If it is
conslituliiin.
To say to a stale thus admitted that sure in question, to prevent
a mailer of conscience with them, Ihey will not yield.
domestic slavery shall not exisl within her borders is
If It is, or is thought to be, a matter of interest, they
a usurpation of power not a particle less flagrant
If it is both, or neither, but a wild fanatiwill not.
than to say that no railroad shall be constructed or
cism, it is all the more dangerous, because fanaticism
public schools and culleges established in such slate.
inaccessible to reason and argument. Nine states,
As to all the other controverted powers Ihe bank, Is
including the three largest in the confederacy, have
the tariff, and the internal improvement pj.vers
already acted upon the subj-ct, and with a unanimity
there may be, as there is, honest diflerence of opinialtogether uaprecedeBted upon any political question;
on; but, as to this power, the usurpation is at orice
say, except a* lo the question of time, wilh
1 may
soflagranl, so insulting, and so dangerous, that 1 do
They will not recede ihey canentire unanimity.
not hesitate to say that its practical exercise will be,
It may be that their politicians at Wash Dgton
not.
the
constitution
ol
and
all
Ihe
abrogation
eflect,
in
alarmed. They are but the wheel— the
become
may
the securities which il gives for the public liberty.
propelling power is the people at home, and the fear
Abolish the coll^titulion, or, what is the same thing,
of them will be greater than the fear of us. No
violate one after another of all its guaranties, whennorthern man who voted for the Missouri comproever tlie corrupt interests of venality or ambition
mise has ever recovered from the odium of that vole.
may require it, and submit every thing to the unresPoliticians from any section of the country are not
tricted will of a inajurity, whose interests are not
the men to make a like sacrifice of Ihemselves
do
only not identical. Out directly antagonistic to those
If territory is acquired from
not calculate upon it.
minority
we
of
the
south
are
which
minority,
of the
Mexico, the issue will il must come. What, then,
destined forever lo be, and I for one do not shrink
but
one
There is
human ingenuity
is the remedy?
from saying that such a government has no charms
it is an odious word
suggest no other
men do
Give me the despotism of Russia or of Tur- can
for me.
not like lo use il; but if we shrink from the word,
key in preference to it. It is a slander upon our famuch more will we shrink from the thing itself.
thers to say that it was such a government which
word is not used in the resolutions which
They would have perished uefore they That
they left us.
have been submitted, but the thing meant is dissowould have formed or lived under such a one. II
lution.
outrage
insult
and
of
the
the
could
add
lo
thing
any
Gentlemen, 1 ask you, in the event of Ihe assertion
assertion of the principle of the VVilmot proviso, it
applied to territory of the principle of the Wilmot proviso by an act of
IS the fact that it is now to be
ongress, are you ready to dissolve the Union? I am.
conquered by the common sacrifices and sufferings
What portion of the country If jou are not, you ought not to vote for these resoof the whole country.
has poured forth its Olood and treasure mure Ireely lutions, lor you will then have made an empty threat
What brighter pages or from which you will basely recede. 1 yield to no
in this war than the Sjuih?
more glorious names lias this or any other war giien man, who has the feelings and the just pride of a
Scott, Twigg,., Veil, man, in a sincere and rational attachment to this
Taylor,
lo history than those of
Union, in speaking of it, 1 shall not talk of "ils ceMcKee, Clay, Davis, and butler.
Tnmk you, sir, that when our o>vn gallant and ment of the blood of ojr glorious ancestors of brodevoted regiment stood for Iao hours at Unuruhusco, ken pillars and shattered fragments," nor use any of
exposed in Sank and rear to the fire of three times the stereotyped phrases on Ihat subject of a /aiselle
My attachment for the Union is not that
their numbers, with a nailery in front pouring upon rhetoric.
swain, but the more
Iheui a fire more terrihc than ihat from which Ihe of a school girl or a love sick
ihink you, sir, that rational and stronger attachment of interest, of reaold guard recoiled at Waterloo
and
cherish that Union
love
1
reflection.
and
son,
It ivould have nerved their arms to have been told,
you jre pouring out your blood like water to achieve for the very same reasons which induced our father*
at home and
il; because it gives us peace
form
lo
American
arms,
Dul
of
victory
most
reuiarkaUle
the
the interest and prosperity
the only fruit of it will be itic degradation of the security atiroad; advances
of the people, and etlcctually secures the public lislate whose banner you have so proudly bjrne?
Governments should not be changed for
Ti.ink you, sir, that when the gallant leader of that berty.
regiment^laint and exhausleJ willi more than one slight and transient causes; but when the great end
wound again seized thai coniccratej Hag, and when of iheir institution is defeated, and all hope of remegovernment is only felt in its
mortally wounded, clajped il lo his bosom with the dy is gone, and the
insults and its wrongs, il is not only a right, but the
if one brief mo
.\ hen,
convulsive grasp ol death
duties, to aoolish it.
If the
human
of
sacred
most
were
luriiec
thoughts
his
lelt
him,
ment of life was
think you, sir dogs that 1 have procured lo guard iny flocks kill the
10 Ills distant home and its inmates
sheep 1 will not hesitate to kill the dogs. 1 grant
that the pangs of that deatn, all glorious as il was
ilial the aUvaniages of our Union, under i/ie consliluivould ha>e ucen miligaled Uy being told— You havt
inappreciable, and that nothing but
uobly loughl, and never uid man die more gloriously, (ioii, are great,
and inexorable necessity should induce us to
stern
your
vi
stale
honored
and
loved
out to your own
use the expressive language of a
To
il.
ly IS worse Ihan Iruitleas— its ultimate result will be abandon
distinguished statesman of our own, beyond that
lo convert that great slate, the fruitful mother of
is a dark curtain which no human eye
"there
event
Domingo
another
San
heroes and staleiiwen, into
But a case may occur, and this
Pandemoniuui jour children will ue forced to leave can penelrate."
would be such a case, in which we would at least
a soil consecrated by the Dlood ol patriot ancestor
ol the strong man of old, of inhappiness
the
have
generation, or lo remain there
I'ji tiioie than one
oppressors In a common ruin.
and see the marble of their tombs converted mio volving our

GE>f.

AT THIE WILMOT PROVISO MEETING HELD AT GREEMVILLE COURT-nOasE, SOUTH CVROLIMA.
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Precisely the Pennsylvania, who have the boldness and virlu*
Dol lake the people but the land.
lererse will be the case; we shall take the people, (rare in these times) lo take high ground in favor of
It is not the country of a savage people
but no land.
the south, and one of them (Mr. Dallas) in support
hose lands are held in common, but a country
of our coiislilutional rights. 1 have known no higher
which grants have been made for three hundred and act of firmness and virtue by any of our public men.
twenty-live years, many of them two and three hunOn this question we know no party; and, opposed as
dred miles square; nothing paid for these grants when I am to both of these dislinguished men, I take r.ona
they are made, and no taxes upon the lands after- the less pleasure in tendering them the tribute of my
ward?'; it is all private properly, and we shall get no gratitude and respect.
public domain which will pay the cost of surveying
Mexican territory.
speak of the country beyond the Rio Grande.
Let our government withdraw our troops from it. I
We shall get no land, but will add a large populaCommenting upon the part of the above letter in
establish
posts
and
gar
and
beyond the Rio Grande,
Baltimore
shall thus in effect tion, aliens to us in feeling, education, race, and reference lo a dissolution of the union the
risons along the frontier line.
religion
a people unaccustomed to work, and ac- Jlmerican says;
secure peace, although Mexico may not choose to
suggests,
Thompson"
cuslome'l
tu
insubordination
and
alternative
resistance
to
latv,
The
which
Gen.
recognise it; that is to say, Mexico may say there is
expense of governing whom will be ten times as as the only mode of eva. ling the momentous issue
no peace when there is peace a peace which she the
here presented, is to lake no more territory from
great
as ihe revenues derived from them.
not
long
the
ability,
and
very
wish,
the
will not have
Mexico. This sugeestion has been made before, and
Last, and above all, 1 would not take the country
to disturb.
quarters there are
There never was a time when she could have rais- because the non-slaveholding states already have a while it finds friends in various
constantly
dangerous
and
increasing
preponderance
many w ho regard it, on the other hand, as presenting
ed even the show of an army in the poor ami sparsely
confederacy, and slavery never can exist lo no practicable line of policy, in view of the powerful
populated states on the frontier; and crippled, dis- in the
country of which i am speaking.
In all the tendencies towards extension which the war with
armed, and exhausted as she now is, it is altogether the
Mexico lying upon the gulf the mountains iMexico has stimulated and strengthened. To the
impossible for her to raise an army and march country of
next session of congress, however, we must look for
rise to an immense elevation very near lo the coast.
through the intervening desert to attack our posts.
shall define clearly
Our regular army amounts to about twenty thousand There is but a very small portion of the country the some determinate action which
allow
the objects of Ihe war and the terms upon which il is
climate
of
which
will
the
culture
of
those
men, which will be all suflicient to garrison that
staples in which experience lias shown that slave to be concluded.
line, and that army will cost us no more on that
labor can be profitably employed; and even that
The idea of a disolution of the Union, which GeIf attacked upon that line,
frontier than elsewhere.
the must sickly region neral Thomfson allows himself lo urge, as an actual
we shall thus have transferred to Mexico all the cost small portion, besides being
on this continent, has no navigable xivers or other thing to be resorted to in the event of a certain conher
armies
to
our
inconvenience
of
sending
borand
means of transportation for tho^e heavy staples.
tingency, has been so often announced in South Cader, which we ourselves are now suffering. But that
1 do not express an opinion lightly formed, but one
rolina, on small provocLtions, that it is not likely
line never will be assailed; it is itupossibie.
upon which 1 would stake niy existence, that, whe- now to have much influence beyond that state in the
ihall thus have avoided the two great evils of war,
the
principle
of
the
Wilinot
ther
proviso be enacted way of coercion or intimidation.
TIiB south may be
Is there any
carnage, and expenditure of money.
by congress or not, slavery never will exist in any reminded, perhaps, that the policy of extension towother but the deprivation of the profit of Mexican
stale which may bo hereafter formed on the Rio
ards the southwest had its origin withm her own licommerce? That profit for the last ten years, has
Grande. In a minority, as we novv are, and the mits. She is now alarmed and would stop it. The
not been $100,000 per annum. Shall we continue
majority against us fearfully increasing, great is the responsibiliiies, however, involved in the issue, are
the war for thai? With the pons of Mexico blockresponsibility of that statesman of the south who
To avoid them in the way sugof her own making.
aded, is it not manifest that ten limes the amount of
his inlluence to the acquisition of more territory
gested by Gen. Thompson might avert the crisis for
commerce will be carried on along the line of the lends
in which, by no possibility, cjn slavery exist.
a lime yet, we fear, only for a time.
frontier as would be through the maritime ports in
have already in the northwest a territory, from which
This view is taken by another meeting recently
a stale of peace? Mexico will fret and growl for a
the Indian pupulalion is annually receding, sufficient
held in South Carolina, at the Darlington court
jrear or two, but 1 have no earthly toll it will make
for ten or twelve new states uf aveiage size, and al
house, at which, among other things, it was repeace sooner than if we continue this u ar of invasion.
of necessity be non-slaveholding states
solved:
The country between the Nueces and the Kio Grande ufihese will
an annual immigration to our country of
"That to repudiate the conquests won by our vicwas the cause of the war. if Mexico had giveu it There is
nearly as many foreigners, adult males, as the whole tories, in our present just war, beyond the Rio
up, we not only should have had nu war, but we have
voting population ol South Carolina.
All
of
these,
Grande,
after the expenditure of so much blood and
that
government
oar
official authority for saying
without an exception, settle in the notl-slave- treasure, for the purpose of avoiding ihe hhuck of
would have paid ten millions uf dollars for it; thus almost
(tales.
Wiih Oregoa and California we this collision, would be a fatuity, and the acknowacknowledging our want of title by offering to buy holdine
shall ti.ive room for eight or ton more, quite enough
ledgment of a weakness that would justly eipose
did not offer to purchase the British title
one.
to abolish slavery by an amendment to ibe constituus lo the derision of the world; while at the sjme
to Oregon; we relied on our own; and so we should
tion; yet, in the face of these lacts, we see southern time, such a puerile policy loould only postpone the
have done with Mexico, if we had had any title to
rely upon.
A friend asked me recently what we men madly rushing upon destiny by the acquisition of issue."
another cordon ol free stales
for such they will be
were continuing this war for? 1 answered that tlie
Mr. Calhoun has declared his wish to moot at
beyond the Rio Gr^^nde; thus completing the circle
only object which 1 knew was to force Mexico to sell
once the question presented by the proviso. Ho
of fire around us along the whole line of our northern
us land. In all truth I know no other, li may be a
seems
10 be of the opinion that the south will beand western frontier from the Daiiks of the Missis
liut we
just cause of war; it is ceitainly a new one.
come weaker by delay, and that the issue can be
sippi lo the frozen forests of the Aroostook; from
bave undisputed possession ol the country bi^tweeo
met
to better advantage now than at a subsequent
Cod to the Caribbean Sea, those baleful fires
the
and the Rio Grande, without paying for Ca; e

alter-]
Is there no means of avoidinK these fearftil
natives of a dissolution of our Union, or a degrading
submission to dangerous usurpation, insult, and outcommon ground on which
I think there is a
rage?
alfshould meet one which saves the honor and advances the interests of all sections, and not only pregertes our institutions, but those feelings of harmony
and mutual good will, without which the Union is
valueless
and that is simply to acquire no more

j
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Nueces
as we were willing

to do.
Does not every consideration of justice, liumanity, and true national digWhat
nity require of us to ask and tu lake uo mure?

it,

will satisfy

"This hideous hunger of dominion,"
"this Toracious appetite," which grows by what ii
feeds on? It is due to truth and candor to say that I
would not lake eveo the Rio Grande, if left fiee to
choose.
It would be better for both countries that it
should be left a wilderness, as it is. That wilderness
as a boundary was one uf the prominent arguments
ID favor of annexation.

—

first,
I would take no more Mexican territory
because we have no right to il; none is pretended,
but the ruffian, the robber right uf conquest; it is the
bandit's right, and no more, who is stronger than the
traveller, and be takes his purse and keeps it.
Our
armies are better appointed, braver, and more warlike than the Mexicans.
Dues this give us a right to
their lands? 1 knew and said, before the cunimencement of tbis war, that we were superior to theui in
a campaign as one to live; but it never occurred to
me that this suj<eriority gave us any right tu Mexican
territory, or, with honorable men, was any inducement to war upon them, but the reverse, the furthest that the right of conquest has been carried by just
nations is to seize as uiucti territory as will mUeu.nifj lor a war into which the conquering country had
been lorced without cause. Is that Ihe character ol

the present war?
Would to God that it was! A
large luajority ol our own people think ulliervvise,
and out ut the limits of the United Stales 1 do nut
believe Ibat there is in the civilized wurld one intelligent man who lljinks su.
Secondly, 1 would nut take more territory, because It will be worse than valueless. It will ue a
heavy charge upon our government, instead ol an
inue,).iiily

Memco.

tu

A

otii

riuzeiM

Irieud suid to

who have

me today

ci.iiiits

that

»e

upon
will

are blazing.

period.

We

have already countless thousands, aye, millions uf acies of public land, moie than will be sold
Why seek to
and occupied in one hundred years.
aud this comparatively sterile and valueless country
But, in the
10 our already more man ample domain?
presence ut the dangers which must follow such an
acquisition, il all lis mountains were of solid gold,
and all its streams flowed over beds of orient pearl, I
would cast II Irom me as a worthless bauble. The
very best result which I can anticipate will be a dissolution uf this happy confederacy; and 1 do confess
that I cunlcniplate that issue with uii. nixed horror.
When the
be regarded as unmanly fear.
I his may
issue cuuies it may be that those who have madly
raised the storm may not lueet its fury with mure
cuurage than those who foresavv, who deprecated,
and desired to avoid it.
Du ne make any unwerlhy sacrifice of honor in
meeting the non-slavehuldiiig states on this ground?
They propose il, not we.
I cannot so consider it.
They have the unquestionable Du:iierical superiority
in hoih houses ut congress, and they therelore have
the puner to assert the principle by legislation, aud
mure than duutjle our numbers lo eulurce il, and they
propose it to us as an utlei ing of peace. The conduel ol a portion ot the people ol the non-slaveholdupon this
iiig stales has, fur years past, been sucn
slavery question that no word short ol atfocious will
atlequatcly characterize.
This priposilion does not
cuiiie Irom that portion ol the northern people, but
from the Irieiids uf the union; and, as we have a right
to regard lliem ouv friends, the same leeliiigs uii our
pan,'hunur, inteiest, the highesl policy urge us to
accede to it; and thus, and thus only, to put an end tu
this musl deplorable and unlurluiiate ivar, and to diipel Ihuse dark and Ihreateiung clouds which are
lowering over us.
1 Ue^ leave, in cunclu>iun, sir, to offer twj resulu
lions, cuuiplimeBlary lo iwi> dibtlugunUed cilijeus ol

WAR WITH MEXICO.
us, that no official
despatches have been received at the department
now within a week of
later than the 6lh of June
Of course we are obliged to resort to
five months.
such secondary sources of information as have been
derived from other authorities for the details of the
eventful circumstances that have in the ineanlime
transpired.
Many of ihem it will be seen, are from
such unqueslionable and competent sources, as to afford a reliable and distinct view of the campaign.

The Washington Union informs

—

MOVEMENTS ON THE ClTV OF MEXICO.

The following from a correspondent of the New
Orleans Courier, every word of which thai paper
assures us "may be relied upon" gives in few words
a more comprehensive view ol Ihe operations of the
army from the lime of their leaving Puebia until
they occupied the capital, than any individual account we have met with:
Cilij

Mr DEAR

of Mexico, September 19, 1847.

At last we are in possession of
Mexico, and snugly quarlercd in the
lamed "Halls of the Monlezumas."
Believing Ihat it will interest you lo understand
the principal movements of our army since it left
friend:

Ihe capital of
tar

Puebia, as 1 am conversant with iheni all, I will relate them, and you will find them among the most
interesting operations of war that have occurred during the niiieicenlh century.
When Gen. Scull had cumpleted his arrangements
and concentrated his forces at Puebia in Ihe early
part uf August, and when he saw the sudden disappearance ul the speck of peace which had been held
out lo him aud Mr. I'risl, he at once delermiiied lO

move

bis

whole available lorca upon the

caj>ital,

ty

-
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compel the IMexi-

cans to accept our offer of peace.
Accordingly, onr a<l»anca division (Twii^gs' iJ 600
regulars) toolj up the line of march in the mnrnin?
of the 7lh of August; the divisions of Quitman,
Worth, and Pillow (2,300 regulars, 5,200 volun
teers). following in the above order and at intervalof twenlj four hours.
expected little or no lesistance until we reached the valley of Mexico, nor did we meet any.
encountered strong natural forlifiiiations at and in
the vicinity of Rio Frio.
But the enemy seemed to
hold himself in reserve for the determined resist^no*
our army met with after passing that region, mid-

We

We

way between Puebia and this city, and after we had
entered the valley of Mexico.
The reconnoissance of our engineers and information derived from other sources induced Gen. Scott
to make his first demonstration upon the Pirioii, so
called
a height very strong by nature and doubly
80 by the science of the Mexicans, who left nothing
undone to make the position impregnable- .\ fuither
reconnoissance satisfied Gen. Scott and induced hiin
to believe that the Penon could be turned by the
flank; which was accordingly done, ani we retired
from Ayotia, passed through Chaico, and, after innumerable difficulties, reached San Augustin, ten miles
from the capital on the 18th August.
Worth's division was Ihro n forward a league to
San Antonio on our right, and Gen. Pillow, with
Cadwallader's and Shields^ brigades, and Twiggs'
division on our left.

—

>

Worth's division was much ann lyed by the enemy's guns at San Antonio as we were trying to turn
that position, while a brisk cannonade was carried
on by the Iroops under Gen- Pillow against the enemy's batteries at Conlreros.
In the morning of the
20lh August, Riley's brigade of regulars, supported
by Cadwallader's brigade, assaulted the strong works;
while the rifies stood ready to flank, and at a signal
one rush was made, Ihe works carried, twenty two
guns (some eighteen pounders and O'Brien's guns
taken at Buena Vista) captured, and also eleven
hundred prisoners, sixty wagon loads of ammuiiilion,
three hundred pack mules, and eighteen thousand
dollars in money, besides killing more than seven
hundred men; and all this was done in seventeen
minutes by the ivatch, with a loss on our part of
only forty seven men killed and wuuniei.
Leaving our prizei. Shields' brigade pursued the
enemy to Tlalpan, followed by all the troops under
Pillow; when Gen. Scott ordered Twiggs by one
road, Pillow by another, and Worth by a third, to
advance upon the enemy, then in large force and
strong position (18,000 men) at Churubusco, and the
tete du pont cear by.
Worth drove the enemy from San Augustine, who
fled to the tete dupoiit.
At these places an obstinate
resistance was made for two hours and moie, when
the enemy fled to Ihe city, followed by Ihe dragoons
and light troops to the very gales, leaving up^vards
of three hundred dead and one thousand prisoners,
besides a dozen guns and large quantilies of fixed
ammunition. Our loss was about one thousand and
forly killed and wounded.
Here we captured about
sixty of our deserters, fifty of whom we hanged last
week.
In the three fights we lost many of our best and
noblest oflicers in the service.
Gen. Scott wisely recalled the Iroops, as, by entering the city, (which could most readily have been
done,) the autliorities would have uecn dispersed,
and ait chances of peace dispelled loret'er.
On the 21sl Gen. Mora, chief engineer of Mexico,
ca-ue out, and, meeting Gen. Scott at Colucan, uude
propositions for a truce.
The advance of the army
moved to Misquaka and Tacubaya, and on the 24l.h
s truce w as signed, and Air. Trist met the lour Mexican commissioners, when negoliations were com-

menced.
During the

four days of the truce there were
so many palpable violations of it, in stoning our
teamsters, murdering our men, receiving reinforcements, laboring on their furls, Stc, ihat, hnally, on
the 6lh ScpleniUer, Gen. Scott demanded explanation, apology, and redress, or the reopening of hostilities.
Santa Anna having sent an undignified and
impertinent answer to Gen. Scott on ihe 7tli, Gen.
Worth, wilh S,2UU regulars, assaulted the mill of
of San Salvador, deiended by the iVlexicaii army,
16,UU0 men, commanded by Santa Anna in person,
drove the v\ hole of them Irom Ihe field, blowing up
the foundry at the mill, taking six guns, a good supply of animuniliou, seven hundred prisoner^, and killing and wounding two thousand live hundred Mexi
cans. Our loss was above seven hundred killed and
first

wounded.

By the morning of Ihe 12lh September, our engineers nad a thorough reconnoissance of every position; and, while Twiggs' division was making a

strong demonstration at Ihe
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of an hour, they iinallv
drove- the- ei emV oiil of
works wilh a loss of a 100(1 killed and woundi-d
besides, (,. we after ^ards learned,) an
hundred and'

fight

.,
tlieir

Scott had matu
plans to lake the strong cas
tie of Cliapiillepec by
The 12th was occupied in bomhanling this castle,
and in the morning of the 13th five hundred picked
men, supported by Quilmau on our right. Pillow in
the centre, and Worth on our left, earriod Chapulle.
pec at the point of the bayonet. At this place we
killed some three or four hundred, and look above
three hundred prisoners and an immense quantity of
ammunition. A Mexican was killed in the act of
selling fire lo three mines, with llie intention of
blowing up the castle and killing every soul in it.
Gen. S-r.itirs brigade joined Qiilman's division in
this tighl.
Riley's brigade was ordered up from the

-

.

•

,

I

two

officers.
The enemy's works -vere found lobe
iiiiich stronger
Iha-i was expecled, consistin ' of
a
regular fielil work surrounding a slroui stone'

which was

mill,

wilh men, and which mounted len
4 and 8 pounders
The enemy, who seemed lo consider this llie main
attack on Chepullepec, foughl
ilh llu- most dogged
obstinacy and courage, and reiiirned no less
than
thne times after Ihey had oen ,lrl«pn oul.
Our own loss, fr^m the iih ore ol Ihe ground, was
very great.
Twenty one .Ui.-ers were killed' and
wounded out o( forty three present, and nearly eiglil
hundred men. There were in the action only about
3,500 of our troops, while the Mexisau force is slated
by Ihemselves lo have been about
10,000.
The Sti
mlanlry sutTered gr.-ally, and crme out with
only
three officers.
Ll C Morris behaved very gallantly
but was so unforluoate as lo be shot through
Ihe leg
filled

pieces of artillery, principal^

>

,

San Antonio gates.
Having secured our

prizes, Quitman's division and
Smith's brigade (Riley's subsequently joined) 'ook
the Tacubaya road, while P, How's and Worth's divisiois took the Sail Cjsme road, and pursued Ihe
enemy to llie gales of the city, which aflor some
fighting were carried.
At these places our loss was just above Ihe ani:le.
Twigg'a division was not
very great, iiul it is not yet ascertained.
Worth's engaged m the balfle of Jilolino del Ray, or
Kine'a
division dug their way half a mile through stone Mill, as itiscalled.
The mill .vas lull of powder
walls, look to the house tops, and carried every and alier Ihe fight was over
blew up by accident and'
thing before them.
Sanla Anna, knowing that next killed Lieut. Armstrong, of the arlillery.
In alt
morning we would drive him out, evacuated the cily this aclion lost us ihe lives ol nine
officers.
Our diwith all his army, and on the 14lh we took posses- vision had been lying at the
village of Smi ,a,i-el lilt
sion of the palace.
Ihe aflernooi. of Ihe 12 h, «hen word came
lo°move
On Ihe morning of the 14'-h Sept. Gen- Saolt and up lo Pic(ind, a lillle village about two
miles fion
staff entered the city, and alter revieiving Ihe troops ChapuUepec, as well
asfrom the cily.

The

were escorted

our

told

g

winch was kept up for two da)S and
nights, when the priests and authorities, finding the
leperos worsted, called on Gen. Scott, who stopped
Ihe further effusion of blood by rocalled Ihe Iroops,
and every Ihing is now as quiet as if no hosiilities
existed.
killed nealy one thousand leperos, and

We

We

and wounded aboul one hundred men.
History caniiol point lo more brilliant actions nor
lo a more succe^slul eampjigii.
Every eff irt of our
arms has been cro^vned wilh success, and every officer and soldier has rendered himself worlhj of his
counlr)'» everlasting gratitude.

l^or

M

the next morning
°

at

were expecialion
Al
Smith's nngade to march

all

We

parliall, sheltered us unlil ihe

two leading companies were ordered to deploy as many
skir,.i,hers,
when oU we Harlr^d across ihe .pen field
and drove
Ihe enemy Irom behind a row ol
maguey plani- and
took their place.
were Ihen formed nearly

We

j

„

foil

he slormers were in ihe road al
the foot of ihe
hill on Ihe right looking toward
the city; on the right
of Ihe road ,n a ditch, parlially
shellered Irom fhe
enemy'sfire, was Gen. Smith's brigade,
while two
of our companies were de,.loyed in a
ditch perpendicular :o the road, and aboul one hundred
and fifuyan.s

re-

turned wilh Ihe news Ihal the Mexican governmenl
had rejected » ilh scorn Ihe propositions ol ihe Aineriran commissioner, and at the same time Gen. Scoll
discovered llial ihe city was bt-inglortified in violation
ol the aamislice.
He gave Sanla Anna till 12
the 7lh, 10 recommence the negotiations and lo alone'

irom

ihe

enemy's

balleries.

Gen

Pilluw's

dnision aitacked on the lelt of ihe hill
opoosie
Aller aboul an hour's hard firing, ihe
enenu'j bes,,,,'
lu slacken, and Ihe word was given
lo charge
We
rushed lorward, and in three minutes
we carried the
first ballery.
The riUesenlered Ihe batter, wi!h
u,«
slorming paiiy, which «as commanded
bv one rh..
Captains.
We lo.lowed Ihe lugii.ves close up
,o
ineaqueduci, and turning lo Ihe lefi
claurUered uo
I he Sleep
p.lli lo Ihe caslle.
The enemy runuin,^
down m crowds, and the slaughter was
lrernend„us
in Ihe road and orchard.
Our men were mfuriaied

M

Bul no apology came aud

Ihe lime for aclion was al band.
The key point of the enemy's lino

was a strong
and apparenlly impregnable work on Ihe lop of a
sleep and rock^ hill, about two miles from the cily,
and was called Chapidtepcc. lis cannon commanded'
entirely the lillle ullage of Tacubaya, where GenScull's and Gen. Worth's hea.iquarlers were, as well
as Ihe road leacing lo the cily ann the aqueduct which
supplies It wilh waler.
The hill was sirongly fortified on all sides, aud on Ihe lop was covered
by
masbiie stone buildings of the Mexican IVlilriary College.
The sides ol the hill were ruined, and a thick

by

lire

conduct of Ihe Mexicans at

iVloleno del

Hev

and took bui lew prisonersThe caslle was co:nplelely lorn to pieces.
Nearly every part was rid.iied by our shot while the pavement
aud lortificalions
vveie co„.plelely to.n up by Uie shells.
1 a,n airuid

the prosperiy ol Ihe Mexicau Miuiarv
Academv has
been seriously checked. In it were
'crowds of prisoners of every rank and color, among
ihem filly Lneral officers, and about an hundred
cadets
-I'hB

and high stone

vvall ran lound a great part of it.
the sideol Ihe hill farthest from the main road
Irom Tacubaya to the cily, "as a foundaiy which
H as represenitd as being unprolecled, but lull of
araniunilion.
It wasthereluie deleimmed lo carry
II H lib Ihe inUnlioii of siurnnng ChapuUepec
on ihal

On

«ere pretly litile fellows, Irom len
lo sixteen
Several of men, weiekrl.ed
tignimg
demons, and indeed mey showed an
exaufule f
courage worlhy ol iniilation by some ol
their supe-^
r
nors rn lank.
Leaiing mis caplured forlress wilh
the stars and
slripes waving over in a hundred places,
we prepared lor the puisuil.
He road leading from Chapullaller

years ol age.
like

Ihe

attack coniinenccd early on Ihe morning
ol the 8ih, by a bloru,ing parly of Worth's dinsi .n
whiih was attacked so luiiuusly, and received such
a trer.endous and upexpecicd tire of arlillery, that
they were obliged lo tall back, leaving their dead
and wounded lying upon the field. '] he Mexicans,
alter the reireat, came out and killed nearly all ihe
wounded, anjong them three officers. The whole of
Worm's division was iheii ordered up,
"S.I. as
""'» as well
^^
,.
Cadwallader's brigade, and aliera lunousand bloody
"

storm

the order came for
6 A.
lo Irtub.ya.
In len minutes we .vere on
the road
all in a hurry for fear we might be
loo late.
cot
into the tiltaRe iid rasrched dj.vn to
sippj,-t Geo
Qunrnan on ihe road. The firing from
the CasUe
wa, very heavy as our column passed in
the rear
ol orarown balleries, bul luckily
it fell a few
snort.
One by one, we crept through a ditch, yards
which

ions of the day, with regard lo the probabilities of
peace, which al that liine were very great. The negotiations continued lo be carried on wiih great ap-

.

pn ked men

lo

Al daylight on Ihe I3ih;

Cily of Mexico, Sept. 23d, le"!?.
Ilia only a fortnight since 1 wroie y u a d lailed
account ol the bailies of Conlierns and Cherubusco.
and now I have lo inform you of two more sererely
contested actions, which resulled in Ihe entire rout of
Mexican army and the fall of Ine capital. In mv
letter of tr.e 3- insl., I gave you the prevailing opiii'-

.

Ihe/or/wn hope,

daylight.

THE CAPTnilE OF MEXICo!
We have been very kindly peraiited to puolish
the following adiiiireble teller fron an offieer in
Mexico, addressed to a inem'ier of his fsinily in this
cily.
Jt will be read, we cannot douhi, wiih univer
sal interest:
[J^etv York Courier.

side.

,i

into position at Tacubay, for bombardn^
Ctiap. Ucpec, commenced fir ing al dayliglri.
cjulu see
the whole of ,1 from where we were,
and a most
splendid sight it was.
Every ball weni crushinn
through Ihe building and every shell lure
up ihe
ramparls, while their fire was scarcely
less hoi
|t
lasted all day and only ceased wilh
daylight.' l„
the afternoon a call w.,8 made for
250

lust in killed

for his breach of laitli.

_

I

fight ensued,

pearance of success until the 5th, when Mr. Trist

D M-ior

me lo go lo the ho,: iial. the brevet said u,.! So
went on in a wagon, as I was loo si. k lo
waiu
That night we arrived at Piedad, where we Uiv.,>,_
ackedThe nexi day Ihe batleries. havin-' bj,-u

to Ihe palace.
the troops were about to move lo then quarlarge body of leperos commenced firing on
men froiii the house tops, and a general slreel

As

ters, a

'

I

lepec lo Ihe capilal is a perfect siraighl
and. broad
carriage way,
the centre of which runs
Ihe aqueduct that supplies ihe ciiy with water.
It is suu.
polled upon Stone arches ol al.o.ii Hi ,1.1 f.^..,
j
ueight; me bottom o, which are about
a ,ooV higher

m

—

.
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than the road.
Smilli's brigade was inlendirl as a
support to Quitman's, but it rorraed so qiickly that
it became the attacking party, inslcTd of the reserve
and dashed up the roart in full pursuit. The enemy
soon commenced a heavy fire upon us frum a strong
battery across the road and death again found us,
At last
after it seemed to have left us for the day.
we crawled up cIo*e to the Ijattery and our death
Closer and
dealing rifles tuld with feaiful effect.
closer, from arch to arch, we crept, until ^^forward
ri^fs.'" brought out every man with a yell, and the
Again commenced our slow and
battery was ours.
deadly inarch as we gradually approached the garrita
or gate of the city, the enemy retreating slowly beAs soon as Ihey crossed the gale a tremenfore us.
dous fire of artillery opened upon us on both sides
of the aqueduct as well as from two flanking batte.
ries on both side? cf the road.
Here our loss was
very great; slowly creeping from arch to arch we
lost many men by the
ballerie? in front while the
fire from Banking batteries comtng through the arches killed many who were safe from that in front.
About i:oon we got close up to the gnrrita and the
enemy's fire being partly silenced by our artillery in
the road, and thus beicg driven out of the cross bat
tery on the left, we once more gave the rifle yell and
charged the gnrrila. Again we were first and at :20
minutes past one. on the I4ih of September the regiment enteied the city of Mexico. But our work'
was not yet ended. Directly in front was still anoIher battery with flanking hjtteries as before.
Our
regiment again went forward and assisted by some
others we occupied a house and some of the arches
and not only kept off but repelled four attempts at
charges which lliey made. IVleanwhile we had constructed a battery of sand bags at thegarit(a and!
kept up a sharp fire in front. Towards dark those in
front were recalled and retired behind the battery.
That night the battery was completed and the men
slept on their arms in the arches of the aqueduct.
iSo much for one coiiinin of the army.
Immediately after ihe f»il of Cliapullapec, Gen. Worth's
division filed round to the left and look the road to
thegateof San Cosmo, This tie soon reached with
but little resistance ^to bi)i progress, and establishing
bis batteries, he fired upon the rear ol the citadel,
and thus partially diverted their fire from us
He
entered the city late in the afternoon,, «)me time after
All night we lay there, cold and hungry, but
us.
ready for the next day's work. During the night
two commissioners came in, who said thai Smla
Anna and his army had evacuated the city; that it
was at our niercy, and that no further resistance
would be ottered to our entrance. The next morn,
ing at daylight we formed at the garrita and marched
into the main plaza in front ot the cathedrct and the
palace; and at 7 o'clock, F. M. on the 15th ol Sipt.
Id47, the "stars and stripes" floated o>er the Hails
uf the Montezumas.
General Worth's division arrived about an huur later, and took possession of the
Alamtda,
About 8 o'clock a tremendous h'lrrah
broke trom a corner of the plaza, and in a few mi.
nutes v\ere seen the lowering plumes and commaud
ing form of our gallant old I.ero, Gen, Scott, escorted by the second dragoons.
The heartlelt welcome
that came Irom our little bandi was -iuch aa MonteZiima's Hall had never heard, and must liave deeplv

I

j

j

I

alfecttd the Gen.
Well they might,— tor of tile ten
thousand gallant spirits that welcomed him at Puebla, ^ca^eely 7,U0U were leit.
Cuntrerjs, Cliurubusbo, San Antonio, lil Molinu del Hey, Cnjpultejiec,
and the Garrita, had laid low 30U0 of our gallant

army, and

filled

with grief and sorrow the hearts uf

the rest.

all

Gen. Scott entered the palace.

13ut so;ne

random

began to be heard in different parts of the city,
and the u liislliiig balls became the music ot the day.
The mob of the city had risen; and Irom behind
Walls and windows the cowardly icperos fired U|.oii
uur men in impotent revenge. Tiie tiring soon became
sharper, and many of our meu were wounded in the
firii.g

Some ol llieiti were sent out as sUirinisliers,
firing became general; cannon were placed at
the corners uf the streets leading into the plaza, and
we soon cleared liiem with grape and canister. Many
houses were broken open to get at tile house tops,
and a great many » ere plundered iiy tlie very men
plaza.

and the

who were

111

liig

upon

and

us,

ol

course

was

il

laid to

Some buy or sixty ol their men were killed iii a
single house, and tliougti iliey wounded a gooU many
ol ours, we Rilleil^ue lor one.
I'liis lasted till dark,
%\ lien WL
weie nuicneil into the yard and qjariercu
tliere lor lliu iiigut, leaving the auilieiy loguurU the

us.

plaza.
1

was

he tiring

commenced again

the next morning, but

8top|ied bclore night by killing

some

;iOU kjitrus,

and Iron Gen. Scott's lineal ol blowing up
in
...eilv.!
'Il-e irom
fi
Tn.^litX,

Mch

!,

..

cru mjr-l.ia

made

iiii.jtu

:

,

;

i

:

I

;

ij'jj:

ourselves as couifurtable us

lurs, jii

we

i

>,tury
:a.

Lmcc

could.

-B

.lorc

IJut ahl

wo were weary men! For 5 days we had not changed
our clothes or taken oft our arm«.
had not slept
in a bed or had a comfortable meal;
for three days
and nit^hts we had been under constant fire and for
two nights we had not slept. » * » I rejoice in
the glorious laurels which the rifles have won.
It
is, as all ai knowledge, the fighting regiment of the
army. U entered Chapultepnc simultaneously with
the storming parly.
It was first in all tne enemy's
works from Chapiiltepec to the citadel. It was the
first to plant ils triumphant banner on the palace of
the Monteziimas.
Wherever bloody work was to be
done, "1/ie ri^es" was the cry, and there they were.
All speak of them in terms of praise and admiration,
[.el me give you but a sin»le instance. Some of tiieir
officers and men were standing together when Gsn.
Scott happened to ride by. Checking his horse he
returned Iheir salute, saying with great energy and
emphasis, "fu-aue rijlts! veterans!
You hnve been baptised in Ire and blood, and (lave come out steel!"
Had
you seen the unbidden tear stealing to the eyes of
those rough but gallant spirits whose hearts knew no
fear, and who had never yet, in their long trial, faltered or fallen back, while tlieir dashing eyes and
pright forms bespoke ils truth, yoa would have fell
with me ttiat such words as those wiped out long
months of hardship and suffering. But what told still
more the tale of suffering and death, were the deserien ranks and scanty numbers of that gallant regiment.
Five hundred sturdy men left JeliVrson Barracks for the plains of .Mexico: one Hundred and afly
nine ha*e met us here
and now one hundred and

—
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seventy alone are left to tell
the rest you know already.

the

tale!

— The

fate of

Chapultepec's bloo ly
Mexico's capital, have cost us an hundred noble
fellows, while seven officers h rve felt that the rifles

hill,

were doomed. Oar gallant Major lost his arm early
the day. Palmer has a grape shot in his tliigh.

in

One

looking back from the head of the head of the column our train could be seen for miles in rear,
dolling with its snow-white tops the maguey-covered
plain.
On our left was Popocatapetl, and Izcatapell,
the snow on their not distant tops rendering the air
quite chilly.
Gen. Sco tdid not leave with u«, but
come on the next day with Capt. Kearney'sdragoons.

The second day's march was like the first, gradually ascending, passing through defiles, narrow
passes, and over da up chasms, where a more determined enemy might have seriously annoyed us by
merely making use of the obstacles Nature every
where presented. Thick woo.is of the fiiest forest
trees were abundant, and the rugged nature of the
country would readily carry one back to the northern
parts of
England, or the passes of the "Notch."
Here and there beautifil liule lakes were interspersed in the deep valleys, and the clearness and
coldness of their waters were almost incredible.
The third day we were to encounter th« muchvaunted pass of "Rio J^rio," and also the passage of
the mountain which was to lead us to the El Dorado
of our hopes, the great plain of Mexico.
Oar
march was to be long and diiBctiit, and three o'clock

New

sav us under way, wilh heart and hopes

full of the
prospect before ui. The much dreaded pass is
reached and passed.
The mountains which skirt
the road on the left here close upon it fur about a
mile, overhani;ing and enfilading it completely, and
affording with tlieir crests most excellent coverings
for enemy's marksmen.
The newly cut trees and
lung range of breastworks thrown up on the crest,
showed us that preparations had been urade, while
numerous parapets with embrasures in the logs
taught us what might have been done.
But no meu
were there; the muskets and cannon were gone.
Valencia, with 6,000 Mexicans, was full a day's
march ahead, making for Mexico with a speed
which betrayed home sickness. Rio Frio was found
to be a little stream pouring dovvn from the snow
taountain, of icy coldness and crystal purity.
After
a slight pause for refreshments, we cutimenced our
aMent of the ridgo which separates the plaiiN of
Puebia and Mexico, Ihe former of whieh it had

of our captains saved his life by half an inch,
while the real whose slighter wounds permit them
about, attend to duty from neceasily.
Ne»ssiill sad hare I to tell. l.ieut. Morril of the
8ih IS dead.
He. was shot through the ancle at Molino del liey, while acting uiost )iravtly,and died in
the hutpitiil beloved by his regiment aod lamented
He was buried with the honors of war, to- hitherto skirted. For several lung miles we toiled
by all.
gether with three other offiLers of his regiment. Of up the hill, only recompensed for our labor by what
V^nen all were pretty
17 officers in his regiment 9 were wounded and 4 we hoped to attain at last.
nearly worn out, a sudden turn in Ihe road brought
Worthy son ol a worthy sire!
died ill that battle.
he died with his harness on and the tears of soldiers to our view a sight which none can ever forget. The
lament his late. Rodgers fell at Chapuliepec: he was whole vast plain of Mexico was before us.
I'he
a noble fellow and is bewailed by all who knew hi.ti. coldness of the air, was most sensibly felt at Ihis
He died on the spot and his lace wore the mostbeau- great height, our latigue anl d.n^er were loig t
lilul expression imaginable.
Foster badly wound- ten, and our eyes were the only sense that ihougnl
ed in llie leg on the 8.h.
Palmer's wound is not of enjoyment. Mexico, wiih ils lofty steeples and
severe, the shot was spent and struck hini on the arm its chequered domes, its bright reality, and ils former
and hip bone. The ball was taken out of bis boot. fame, us modern splendor and its aucienl ma.;nifiand he is now walking about though lame.
He be> cence, was betore us; while around on every side its
haved admiiably.
Schuyler Hamilton is nearly lhousai:d lakes seemed like silver stars on a velvet
recovered, 1 mcl him m the street yesterday looking mantle.
thin and pale, but much better, and in another week
We encamped that night at the base of the mouohe intends returnin': to his staff dU'ies. He is in tain, with the enemy's scouts
on every side of us.
excellent spirits.
The nest day we reached ./jyotla, only fiueen miles
Lieut. Graham of the dragoons, is gellingjbelter from Mexico
by the National Road, which we had
last, asalso, Lieut, rhorii, who was slightly wounded
hitherto been following.
Here we halted until Gein the action ol the 8th.
Since we entered the ral- nerals Quitman, Pillow, and Worth, with their
le> of Mexico, we have lost upwards of twenty five
divisions, should come up.
We were separated
ktlle.t.
from Ihe city by the marshes ivhich surround Lake
Since our communications were out off with Vera
Tczcuco, and by itie hke iiself.
I'he
road is a
Cruz, about the 1st of June, there has been the great- causeway running through the marsh, and is comest ditticulty in getting letters lorward.
The only mamled by a steep and lofty hill called El Piuol.
way 111 which it could be dune, was by paying a Mex- This hill completely enfilades and cumaiands the
can a couple ol tmndred dollars to carry a tew down National Road, and had been fortified and repaired
This letter 1 send you by the courier with the greatest care by Santa Anna. One side
in his saddle.
of the British uniiisler, and trust u will reach you was inaccessible by nature; the rest had been made
We are quartered m a college near the pal so by art. iiatteries, in all uiounling tif y guns of
safely.
ace, with good quarters for men and oliicers, and are different calibers, had been placed on its sides, and a
quite comlortable.
The olhsr regiments were quar- deep ditch, 34 feet wide and 10 deep filled witli
tered about in the public buildm,» ot the city. They Water, had been cut, connecting Ihe parts already
have good accuiuiuodatious lor the sick and wounded, surrounded oy marshes. On inis side Santa Anna
and as the rainy season is nearly over, the surgeon had 23,000 men against our force of a little over
says the climate is very favorable.
a,008, all told.
We have iiutv whipped the nation thoroughly, and O.I the 2M we madea leeonnoissance of the work,
which was pronounced impracticibU, as the lives of
if tliey will only slay u hipped we shall be home soon.
Santa Anna has resigned Ine presidency :—tbe vyhole 5,000 men would be lost. belore .the ditch could be
uiiny IS disbanded and urokeii up, and S nta Anna crossed.
We continued our search, and found anoIt Is generally believed here, h.>s gone to Guatemala
ther road, winch went round on Itie lelt, but when
and inence to Cuba. Pena V Pena is presideul, and within five miles of the city were halleil by coining
people i.ilk again ol peace.
Vours as ever, Sec.
suodenly upon five strong batteries on the hill which
cuniuianded this road, at a place called Mexicalcingo.
MAHCH FROM FUEBLA AND THE BATTLES OF CO.MTRK- We soon counieriuarclied and itien saw our d.iiiger.
Willi one regiineni and tliree companies ol cavalry,
ROB ANO CHUHUBUsCO.
ihal El rinol la]
III all
about 400 ...eu, we sa
From the A". York Courier and Enquirer.
directly bcLveeu us and uur camp, duianl lull 15
San Jingeto, Mexico, ^lugusl 31, 1847.
We letl Pneoia on the iiiuriimg ol the 7tli,aud luilcs. Every eye was fixed on the lull wilh exentered upon a beautilul rolling couniiy of great peel 'lion uf an approaching column » Inch should
rive us back into a Mexicau prison, while we stepIcrlility, supplying with its gardens the inhaUiUnts
1'
'oidcd bj lofty nioun- p. u uff with me -peeU aod end, nance .11 40U Capl.
k:i iooU, .110 ^u
vith
Ou lialuljjs! At au ..u ..lu.,ig..> ..c arrived Sateij at
road was gradually asceadiii£,aud so good that on cauip, aud Geu. Scott did us lUc honor of calling it
to be
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"Ihe

bolilesl Tecorinonssance of the war."
Gen.
VVorlli was enoamped aboul fii-e miles off— that i^,
in a ftiaighl line— ai-rosa Ihc Lake Chako, at a place

of thesame n.ime, bill almut ten miles t)y Ihe road.
The Mexicam had a founilry in the mounlains, at

which we

wci-e gelling some sheih marie, an. Ion
returning Innn which Lieut. Schuyler Hamilton was
badly wouH'k'd.
By means of hi? scouts, Gen. Woiih had found a
jralh round the left of Lake Cbaico, which led us l.i
the weslern ^ate of the city, and which, up to thai
tifii-e, tiad nul been forlified.
On Ihe HUi, thu oth,-r

divisions commenced Iheir march, while we brought
up the train and the rear. In the morning, Ihe train
was sent in advance, while S nitb's brigade acted as
rear guard.
It was composed of the rifles, 1st artillery, and Ihe 3d infantry, with Taylor's
battery.

As

ilie rear guard, marching «lowly along,
came up
with the train, word came to Gen. Twiggs that
a
force of about five thousand men were trying lo
cross the road between them and the train in order
lo cut It oH'.
We were ihtn passing through a small
village which, by a curious coincidence, was called
Buenariala. On our left were Jarge fields of halfgTOnn barley, through which was seen advancin"
io splendid order the enemy's column.
It was the
most splendid sight I had ever seen. The yellow
cloaks, red caps and jackets of the lancers, and Ihe
bright blue and while uniforms of the infantry,
were most beaulifully conirasled with Ihe f;reen of
the barley fluid.
Our line of battle was soon formed, and we deployed Ihroug.h llw grain Ui turn their
l«li and cut Ihem ofl' from ihe mounlains.
A few

shots, however, from the battery soon showed them
Ihat they were observed, and counteriiiarching in
haste they left Iheir dead oii the field.
Thus ended

our fight of Buena Vista.
That night we slaid at
Chalco. The next day we made a long and toilsome
march over a horrible road, through which, with the
utmost difficulty, we dragged our wagons by the
assistance of both men and mules.
The nest was
nearly lie same, esct^jl ibalthe road was, if pos ible, vor»ethan before, bs the Mexicans had blocked
it up With Jarge stones, tolled down
from the neighboring hills. This night we encamped at
a most
beautiful olive grove, of immense size and accommodating at once both divisions. Jn the town as
Htll asm Chalco, there are still siafldirig the churches of the Indians where the fire worshippers assembled before Corltz had introduced a new religion.
They are large and sombre edifices, differing but
little from the churches ol this country, and,
being
near the city, are said lo have been foiuierly resorleU
lo

by the ancient

officer

dragoons, reached us.
He was afirave
and a thorough gentleuian, but was always

unrorlunale

in his uiililaiy tarter.
On Ihe morning of the JUih we lefl tJae litlle village wheie we had heard this sad news, aim look ihe
road lo San Juan, about seven miles lo tne west, ana
only about len miles Irum the ciiy.
Wnen we arrived here we heard the sound of Gen. Worlirs
guns, who was said lo have allacked
.iugusUne,
a village three miles nearer ihe capiial, whciedan
ta Anna was said to be with au.UUU men. When
we
arrived at San Juan the men were told to sling iheir
blankets across Iheir shoulders, put llieir knapsacks
into their wagons, audio put ino days' uread and

Sm

beef

in their haversacks.
When this oider came all
that the iime had come. Tne officers arranged
Iheir etfects, put on Ihtir old coals, and filled llieir

knew

haversacks and
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fiasks.

Soon we werereauy

We

for

any

Uiing but a Ihrashing.
here heard ihe posiiiuu
oi the enemy, which was nearly as follows:
Sjiila
Anna, with :iU,UUU men, was at Sun Mugusttne; Valencia, with 1U,UUU, was at a hill calleu
CaiUmos,
which con;m.nuta another road parallel lo tne tfan
Augustnie road, but nhichled inio it betneenllie
city
and Sai.ia Anna. Now, by culling a roau
across, 11 we could whip Va.encia, we
cuuid lollow
the load up, and ll.us gel in between banla

and iVlcxicu, and whip niiu

Anna

too.

Gen. vVurih, (sup-

ported by Gen. Quiiuiaii) was lo keep Anna Sania in
check, vvni.c Tv.iggs (backed by tiilow) was lo Irv
and aslunish Vaicneid, wiiieli jou will sec he dm
very ellecluailj.
filluw, wnh »ome ol the len
regiments, was lo cut tne road.

We

lelt San Juan about 1 o'clock,
not particularly
desiring a lignt so la.e m ihe uay, nul siiil
not shunning 11 in Case we cou.d have a lespeciable
chance
About 2 e. M. , as we had cra>vleu lo ihe lop ol
a'
hill, whiliier «e had ueen
ouisclves pulliii^' tVla^rudor's ballery and the iiiouhtam
howuzers, we sud
deuly espied Valencia loriified on a hiU
auuul Iwu
hun,.ieU y.los oil, allU alroiigiy
renuoieed b, a
coiuoin wuich bad just come out of tne ciiy.

We
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down

close to avoid ilrawing their fire, while streams js the road
flooded us, and there we stood
Ihe battery moved past at a full gallop.
Just then crowded together, drenched and benumbed,
waitine
^
Crpneral Smith's manly voice rung out "Fonoard the lill daylight.
rifles— lo support the ballery."
On they went till -le
At half past three Ihe welcome word '^failm"
got aboiil eighl hundred yards trom Ihe work, when was passed
down, and we commenced our march.
the enemy opened upon them with his
long guns, Theenemy's works were on a hill side, behind which
which were afler .arils found to be sixteen and rose other and slightly
higher hills, separated by
eight inch howitzers:
The ground was the worst deep ravines and gullies, and iiilersected by strea iis.
possible for artillery, covered with rocks large and
The whole face of the country was of stiff clay,
small, prickly pear and caulus, intersected by ditch- which rendered
it almost impossible to advance.
es fiUe.l iiilh water and lined with maguey plant, formed our line
about a quarter of a mile from the
itself iipprrviable to cavalry, and with
patches of enemy's works, Riley's brigade on our right.
At
corn which concealed the enen.y's skirmishers while about four we started,
winding through a thick or-

We

It

impeded

.,ur

own passage. The

chard which eflclually concealed us, even had it
not been dark, debonehing into a deep ravine which
ran within about five hundred yards of the work,
and which carried us directly in rear and out of
skirmishers Ihrown forward lo lo~e their relative sight of their batteries.
At dawn of day we reachposition, as well as ihe column.
About 4 Ihe bat- ed our place after incredible exertions, and got realtery gol in position under a most murderous fire of dy for our
charge. The men threw oU" their we
grape, canister, and round-shot.
Here Ihe superio- blankets and looked to their pieces, while the offirity of Uie eneni) 's pieces rendered
our fire nugatory. cers got ready for a rush, and the first smile that lit
We could gel but tliree pieces in battery, while Ihey up our faces lor twelve hours boded
but little good for
had 27, all Ihem liree times Ihe caliber of ours. llie Mexicans. On the right,
and opposite the right
For two hours our troops slood the storm of iron and nf their work, was Riley's brigade
of the 2J and
lead they hailed upon them unmoved.
every
1st
At
infantrj and 4lh artillery, next the rifles, then
discharge ihey laid flat down to avoid the storm and the Isl arlillery and 3J infanlry.
In rear of our left
then sprung up lo serve Ihe guns.
At the end of was Cadwallidei's brigade, as a support, with Shields'
that time two of the guns were dismantled and we brigade jn rear as
a reserve— the whole division unbadly hurl: thirteen of the horses were killed and der command of Gen.
Siniiii, in the absence of Gen.
disabled, a<id fifleen ot the connoiiiers killed and
Twiggs. They had a smooih place to rush down on
wounded. The regiment was t:,en recalled. The the enemy's work, with the oro.v
of tne hill to keep
lancers had b en repelled
in
three successive under until the word was given.
charges. The 2.1 infanlry and Isl artillery had also
At last,ju*tal daylight, G-n. Smilh slowly walkengaged and successfully repelled the enemy's skir
ing tip, asked if all was ready.
A look answered
•mishers without loss of either officers or men.
The him. "Men forward!" And
we liiii "forw -rd."
greatest loss had been at Ihe batteries.
Officers Springing up at once,
Riley's brigade opened, ivhen
looked gloomy lor the first day's fight, but the brithe crack of a hundred ritt?s slartied the Mexicans
gade was formed, and Gen. Smith in person took
command. All felt revived and followed him wilh from their aslomshment, and they opened their fire.
Useless fire! f,r they were so cl.ise tb .1 they overa yell, as, creeping lo.v to avoid the grape, (which
was coming very last, we made a circuit in re«r oi shot us, and belore they coul luru their pieces on
ua we were on them.
Then such cheers arose as
the batteries, and passing off lo the right yfe vvere
you never heard. The men ruhed forward like
soon lost to the view in the chaparral aad cactus.
demuiM, yelling and firing the while. The carnage
Fussing over the path that we soiambled through,
liightful, and, though they fired sharply, it was
behold us at almost 6 o'clock in the evening, tired, was
of no use. The earthen parapet was cleared in an
hungry, and sorrowful, emerging from the chaparral
instant, and the blows of llie s'.ocks could be plainly
and cross-ing ihe road between Hand Valencia. Here
we found Cadyvallader and his brigade already form- heard mingle.l wilh the yells and groans around.
Just before the charge was made, a large body of
ed, and discovered Puley's brigade skirmishing in
lancers came winding up the road looking most
rear of the enemy's vtorks:
Valencia, was ignorant
splendidly in ilieir brilliant uniforms.
Tbey never
of our approach, and we were as yet safe.
In front
got to the work, but turned and fl.:d.
In an instant
of us was Valencia, strongly entrenched on
hi
all was one mass of eonlusion, each trying lo be
side and surrounded by a regular field work, concealforemost in the fiighl. Tne road was literally blouked from us by an orchard m our rear.
Meodoza, eJ up, and, while many perished by their own
guns,
wiih a column of 6,Ul)U, was in the road, but thinkit was almost impossible
ing us to be friends,
On our right was a large range danger ol killing our ownto fire on the mass Irom the
men. Some Ued up the
ol hills whose continued crest was parallel to I u
ravine on the left, or on the right, and many of
road, and in which were formed in line of batlle
tliese were slain by lurning their own guns on them.
5,U0Uol Ihe best Mexican cavalry. On out left we
Towards Ihe city the ritles and 2d infanlry led otf
Were separated liom our uivn forces by an almosl
the pursdit.
Seeing Ihat a large crowd of iiio fugiiinjiassable wilderness, and
it
was now twilight.
Kven Smith looked round lor help. Suddenly a tives jammed up in a pjss in the road, some of o-ir
men
r^n through the cornfield, and by thus heading
mousand uiuas came across the lull side like the
them off and firing down upon them, abjut thirty
yells of prairie wolves in ihe dead of night, and the
squadrons on our right funned fur charging. S ..ilh men took over 5l)U prisoners, nearly a nundred of
ihem oftieers. Alter disarming the prisoners, as the
IS himself agaiul
Face to the rear!" "VV.iit till
you see their red caps, ind then give it to them.'" pursuil had ceased, we went Oaek lo the fori, ^here
we found uur iroojis in lull possession, and the rout
Furiously they came on a feiv yards, then changed
Complete.
their minds, and, disguslcd at our cool reception, reWe lound that the enemy's position was inuch
tired lo Iheir couches.
slrtiigei man we had supposed, and their artillery
On Ihe edge of the road, between us and Valen- mucii larger and more abundant. Our own loss was
cia, a Mexican hamlet spread out, with its mud huts,
small, which may be accuunled f.^r by their perfect
large orchards, aeep cui roads, and a strong church,
surprise ai our charge, as lo them we appeared as
a.d through the centre of this hamlet ran a path if rising uul of the eaith, so unperceived
was our
parallel tu ihe mam rujd, bui concealed from ii: it
approacn. Our loss was one officer killed. Captain
IS nearly a mile long.
In Ihis road Siuilh'a and Ki- Haiisun of Ihe 7ih infanlry, and Lieui. Van
Bureu
le) 's brigaue spent Ihe night.
Shields who came ot the rilles shot inrougli tne leg, and about liny
up 111 the night, lay In Ihe oieliard, while Cad walla- men killed and wounded.
Iheir lorce cjiisisted of
der was nearest tne enemy's norks. As we were d.UUO men, under Valencia, iMili a resa-ve,
wnicn
wiihin range ol Uieir b.iiteriB., which could enfilade
had i.ol yet arrived, under Sania Anna.
I'lieir loss,
the load 111 nhich we lay, we ouiii a slone breastas since asceriaiiied, was as^lullu.vs: killed and buwork at either end to conceal ourselves Irom their ried since the hglit, 75Uj wounded,
l,UlWi and l,5UU
view and grape.
Ih.rewe were completely sur- priaoneis, exclusive oi olhcers. including 'ur generounded by Ihe enemy, cut oU Iruui uur commumca- rals— SaUs, iVluiiduzj, Gareia, aiiu
Guadalujie in
lions, ignoiant of tne ground,
wiihout artillery, addition lo duzelis ul colonels, inajois, captains, &.c.
weary, dispirited, and dejected.
We were a dis- We captured in all on the mil 22 pieces ul eannun,
heailenedseu Willi Sania Anna and Sjlas's pro incb.ding five 8 inch howitzers, two
long lb, three
inise ol "no quarter," a lorce „1 lour lo one against
long 16, a. id several of 1-2 and b inelies, and also ihe
us, aiiu one nail delealed already, no succor Irom
two lUeijiieai (j pounders captured by ii.e ..lexieans
I'ueola, ui,d no news iiom Gen. Scott, all sceuieo
at Buena Vista, taken Iro... l.,aplaiii VVasningion's
daik
Suuuenly the words c„me ..nispered along, battery ol ibe 4ili aitillery.
Ihe tirst olhcei wno
artillery

advance-

ed but slowly under a most tremendous fire, which
greatly injured it before it could be got in range,
and the thickness of the undergrowth caused ihe

I

.i

kings..

The next day we arrived in sight of the resl o(
the army, and heaid tne guns with which Worth
« as breaching the » alls ol Siin Antoi.io. That night
the news ol the dtath ol Capl. Tfiornlon, of ine
second

laid

30,

I

'

1

—

•ice Sturm at midnight."
Now we are ourselves
again!
Bui wluia nurribie uighi!
Inere we lay,
too ured lo eat, loo wet to sleep, in tne middle ol
a muuuy load, i.thctis aiiu men side by side, wiin a

heavy rain pouring down upon
uul uiai.kels or

.omm„
About

a...

..,;

uiiuniglil

ove;coai>,
,...,,

inu

:

Iheidiu

us,

(llicy

the odicera wiifi.ijj

losi liie

.m. wJ.:i uul win.

was

so neavy

ii

,ii

1.^1,^,.,,,

tnat tne

saw them happened

to

oe ihe

lected uy General Seoll lo

uUiccr of the 4ih se-

command

lery ol iiial legimenl, Captain
vteie taken-iui.nense quantities

Drum.
ol

tne

nevv naiIn auuitioii

animuiiiuun and
ed vviln .luskeia,

muskets; In Ixei, tne way was sire .>
eseujiels, l.ince, ,,.„.! 111. s lul
,lies
i. .l-e ,j lonUt,,;,
el l:o.-,ts iii.d ..M
,
.sejaaia„capLuiBu, muut,.. idiso
.

numbers were

killed.
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No devialion from these injij
Iheelliow. Lieut. Graham, of New York, neral headquarters.
arm aho
he tolerated.
ill be
Mc- ti"ns will
nl„K wnund
,„
I
lo his
h,.,
i^h arm.
!irni.
Onnt. Mc
Capt.
lelt
in
I'om-lreceived a (lesh
collection of cusloms nr duties at thesoThe
9
was
battle
second
this
in
Reynolds, ditto. Our loss
S 000 men,
pu arni
the city, by the civil a.jlhorily of the
plelely routed anil destroyed
We lost in killed seven dlli.'er"; Caiiiains v-rol jialcs !! continued
large.
^.lna and a
Sar
as heretofore until nr.dified
will be
under General Valencia, with
Cnpron, Burke, Ist artillery; Lieuts. Irons, Johnston, same,
i'ltrir army
five mil.mililaiy governor, {Major General
lite civil and
by
force of 20,000 men within
2d
inBasely,
in Inindred Hoffman. Captain Anderson, Lieut.
not
wa« so romplelely routed that
Lieut. Irons, Quitman,) according lo the views of the general in
7ih infantry.
Hansnn,
Captain
faiitry;
ved
in
the
paM
but ."upplies belonging to the quarleriBa ler'j
men rejoined Santa Anna and
Col. Cutler, of S.iulh Cirolma, chiel
,,,
-1:
ihat idled 01, the 28ih.
h
second battle. Mo.l people would
of the and commissary 'sdepartinenls will at onee be ex,aved and about thirty officers wounded, exclusive
« oik. Not so. W
empted from all duties.
a prettj Rood day's
return.ftive our loss in kill
official
The
volunteers.
v.ork
I's
Mexico,
Gen. Quitman's orders, dated the nth, allow unourselves, not conquered
The
ed and wounded at 1,1.50, besides officers.
armed persons, in the pursuit of their private aflairs,
was hefore us yet.
battle, 1,000
and Gen. lwig<s Mexican loss is 500 killed in the second
city gates and outpo-ts, hut
I'l jiass and repass the
At 8 A. M. we formed again,
officers,
of
exclusive
prisoners,
,1. ..Iq.^ nn
iVio
mart
In
woiindod,
and
I.UIO
il&rled on the road to
none u'Uh arms witi out special 'eave. He aUo pro'''
having taken command,
ree more generals were taken, among them Geii.
or publi,: ptjpeity
We had hardly larched a mile bet'ire we
ammunition, tobaic",
its »."=.
arms, »......,-....•"..,
j\leM°.
also, ...-.=
president; aisu,
provisional presioeni;
the
Anaya,
icon
and
Riiicon
road
road.
ihe
the
-ides
ides
of
biih
were sharply fired up..n li in
am- of any kind to he taken from the city
..
ten fpieces of cannon and'an immense amount of
ineeiBiny
,e e eniy 1..
lo dri'
deployed
u^s
allowsth
allows
the collections of
n^ht
of
Gen.
order
our
Another
Q
q....,a
i„
hu
rrc.ri
Atiother
and
munition and stores. Santa Anna, in his report
with ttie re
„c ,uon iound that »e'bad caught upfiring
missing at customs and duties at the gales of the cit, as usual,
ront, stales his less in killed, woundeil, and
in
very bri;k
for the quartermaster's and commis*
supplies
on
treating party, from the
save
OOO,
of
out
30
He has only 18,000 left
12,000,
little town of ban
The proceeds are lo be approsarj's departments.
and we drove them through the
which he gives as his force on the 20ih in both acin force.—
priated in the first instance to city expenses, and the
Angelo, where they bad been halting
entered the su- tions.
general
may diitcl.
the
as
About half a u.ile from this town we
residue
Thus ended the battle of Churubusoo, one of the
when a
buihs of another called San Katherina,
Atcoiding to the Mcnitor Repnbticmo of th.e 27th
for its leng'h, in 'the war.
fired on the head of most furious and deadly,
by tlie civic authorities to
it was intimated
ultimo
larse party in the church jaid
Ge.ieral
conclusive,
right amongst us.— For reasons which he decmi-d
the column, and the balls came
encamped Gen. Scott on the25lli that the coniriiiulion of $150,cutting them Scott did not enter the city ihat nighl, but
000, levied upon the population, is ready for him
Our men kept rushing on their rear and
western
the
from
miles
fuur
about
shot from a large on the battlefield,
raised by a loan, so as not further
dovvn, until a discharge of grape
The next day a Bag of truce came The amount was
In gate of the city.
back to the coliimn.
drove
i

Thus

enfiert

glorious oaltlc of C'lnlr

Ihe

1

;

which 2,000 men, under Gen

S-nii!.,

1

1,

1

!

;

;

I

,

,

,

•

-

—

them
niece in front
five men were killed, ten
this short space ol time
ca| turtd, which
taken prisoners, and a small color
day.
o'
the
re-t
wastairied the
Mianwhile Gen. Worth bad made a demonstrathe enemy » as fortified
tion on San Antonio, "here
but they retired on his ap
in a sirong hacio,. a;
were deem
proach to Clmrvbusco, «l.ere the woiks
hey ccn-isied of a 'ortihed h.ed imprtgm.ble.
a high and Ibick
ciemla, vThiih >^ as so. rounded by
Inside the .-all «as a stone build
wall on all si.ies
higher than the
ine ih. lool 01 which was flat and
church, still h.gher
wills. Above all ihi= was a stc ne
The wall
steeple.
large
a
having
nod
than the icsi.
arra.gcd that
was pincid with loop holes, and so
time.
tiers, of men firing at the same
I

Meanwhile, the or I'y is encamped in the villages
aiound the city, recruiting from their fatigue and
nursing the sick and wounded. There are but few
sick, and the wounded ure getting along comfortably

,

About three

be passed befoie getting on llie
another fie d
hunoied vaida in rear ol this v%ork
meets the
woik had been built w heie a cross road

osses a i^er, thus
at a point where it ci
This was
lie poiU.
lormiiiR a ondge bead, or Ute
with tbree very large
ai-o vciy siiong, ai.d aimed
The works v-ere surrounded on
pi;ces of cannon.
"hich weie faded will,
evtrv sice by larte cornfield,
that it was difficult to
ihe e,,em,'» skiimishers, so
theiefure decided to
was
It
letonnoisance.
n.uke a
they were lull ol
n.ake the attack immediately, as
n.lle on the load to
„.tn and extended lor nca ly
ihe
causeway,
the
ruvern.g
Ihe cty, completely
Gen 1 wi.gs'
attack Lommenced atiout 1 P. M.
which they
toward,
side
me
on
attacked
division
city. Gen.
apo.oacbed the loii; that i^, o|ipusiie the
in
..ttacked the uiidge I.eaU, which lie look
i

..

VVoili.'s

kind sources, Mexican and other-, undoubted information that an extensive conspiracy is on foot
about us, to surprise (by means of an insurrection)
our guards and quarters, and lo murder our officers
and men.
xican officers and soldiers, in disguise, who had
not the Courage to defend their capital are the leaOn re.iching there, and find- ders ol the conspiracy, nided by some fifteen hunDavis, aid to Gen. Q.
reportdred thieves and murderers, who were lurned loose
ing the geneial in chief still at Ihe caslle, he
and for that purpose, and to piey upon the peaceable iied lo Geiieril Scott that he had General Bravo
Capt.
ordered
the night before the li iumpMal enter of the
habitaiits,
general
1
be
siali prisoners of war.
this city.
Davis to bring the prisoners forward to where he American army into
The cons|iirators have also the services of several
hen the general in chief and addressed Gen.
the holy religion which
dishonor
who
priests,
false
Bravo as follo.vs:
valiant Gen. Bravo they only profess for the s|)ecial occasion.
'1 deeply regret meeting the
insurrection the disguis«d vilhim
the
known
for
ready
favorably
Until
and
have
long
in misfortune, 1
Their
detail.
1 ho»er
laiBS hup* to do us much harm in
1 trust we may soon be frieiids.
by lame.
plan is to assassinate stragglers, particularly diunand respect him as an enemy."
partiei
into
small
of
individuals
courtesy
entice
the
for
to
thanks
men;
ken
Gen. Bravo expressing bis
thom when in their cups;
extended lo him by the general in chief, the latter shops lo drink, and to slab
the citadel lo entice our gallannl Roman Caihulic soldiers, who
into
taken
be
former
ihe
that
directed
the have done so much honor lo our colors, lo desert,
and furni-hed with as comfortable quarters as
under a promise of land in California, which our
convenience ot the building would admit of.
republished
Scoll
Gen.
arms have already conquered, and which forever will
SeiMember
On the 17ih ot
law in places remain a part of the United Stales.
bis general orders, proclaiming martial
Let all our soldiers, Protestant and Catholic, reoccupied by our troops, with important additions.—
We.opylhat portion by which contributions are member the fate of the deserters taken at Ghurubusco. These deluded wretches were also promised
levied upon the capital.
the .Mexican gov.rnment, by
parties, in all money and land; but
14, For the ease and safety of both
army, a every sort of ill usage, drove them to take up arms
cities anu towns occupied by the American
against the country and flag they had i-:duntanly
duly
bar
and
established
Mexican police shall be
them in front ol
irn to support, and next placed
monized with llie miliiaiy police of the said lorces.
battle- in positions from which they could nut
churches and relilo. This splendid capital, lis
conquei ing valor of our glorious
Ihe
escape
possibly
mgiou, worship, its convents and monasteries. Us
of the general in chief to
placed under ranks. After every cHurl
tiabilants and property, are, moreover,
as many of those
honor of the save by judicious discrimiuiiion,
the special saleguard ol the faith and
miserable convicts a- possible, fifty of lliem have
American army.
b, an ignominious death on

Star says that General Bravo and
the New
staff' were taken prisoners by a portion of
York regiment, in Gen. Quitman's division. Cirby Gen.
d",ri>ered
being
cumstances preventing their
Quitman, they were taken lo Chapuitepee by Capt

1

causeway

lo distress the inhabitants
The following orders of Gen. Scott point to a danger by which he is beset.
HeaJquarleys "f the Jlrmy,
Mexico September 22, 1847.
The general in chief has received, through many

in their hospitals.

Ouiside the
os.
lime they had a ptunnii.g tiit upon
the avenues
hacitnda, and c mpletel) commanding
work extending around
of approach, was a field
a deep wet
IKO sides ol the »oik, and protected uy
This
seven l«rge pieces.
ditch, and armed with
of the •lusewaj
hacienda is at the commenceioenl
to
had
and
city,
ot
the
gate
to the we^le,I,
road

in

an armhittee.

there were two
men faring at
They thus haU lour ditiertiit ranges ol
on each range,
once and lour laiks weie lormid
not only
could
they
eight
that
a
such
-l
and plactu
but at the same
oveilook all the sui rounoiug country

Lading

and propositions were made which resulted

out,

Generals Pillow
about an hour and a bait «vbile
Iclt, oetween the
and Quitman were on the extreme
The r.Hes were
di.ision.
Iwiggs'
and
cause>v..y
work, entrusted
on the l^i.l and in the rear ol the
ol charging lliewoik
by Uei.eral rfcott u itb the task
TUe h'-|»S ; "»
way.
gave
I'lerce
,„ ca.e General
.oil while
most iicmchUuus— 111 lael, one continued
Ibcir elevated
1 li. enemy, Horn
tasted
combat
ll,e
weie iiudwho
men,
pusiuoi., ccuio icaoily .ce cur
hieo
their position.
1
Ule to gel a clear vie. Horn
deserters,
-'ibe
.
by
manned
wcie
ol the pieces
had deserted Horn
body ol about one hundred, who
bey weie
the war.
1
duiing
army
our
lanksol
the
oy "''<=--'="•;'euioiled in two eompai.ies,cummanded
disciplined than the
and weie belie, unioimed and
lou„l.i desperali^ly
men
hcae
1
the
army.
reslot
shot down several o
and aie said i.ot only to h.ve
to have puiled
ourothcers whom tlity knew, but
no less than mice
suireuoer
ol
the while flag
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protection, a
In consideration of the foregoing

conlribulion f $150,000 is imposed on this capital,
of thirty-seven
to be paid in four v.eekl, inslalmetits
ihousand five humlied dollars each, beginning on

Monday

nexi,

llic

2U:li insl

,

and terminatingon Mon-

day, the llih ol October.
he Ay unlamienlo, or corporate aulUoiity ol
17.
and
the city, is specially cliargid with the collection
payment of the several instalments.
18 Of the whole contribution to be paid over to
this arm, twenty tliousai.d uollars shall re appropriwoundated to llie puichasi- ol extra comforts for the
ed and sick m the bu-pital; ninety thousand dollars
gratuitous
shoes
for
blankels
and
ol
purchase
to Ihe
distribulion among the rank and file of Ihe armji and
lolly thousand dollais reserved for other necessary
1

miliury purposes.
'I be ncxl Older
the troops

down

tlieir

15

dated the 18lh, and assigns to
The
quarters in the city.

diUereiit

about three
The battle raged n.ost luriously for
lost a great many, the
hours, when, both sides having
commencibcy
as
=oon
As
way.
give
,nem, began to
passed u.i..ugli the
ed retreating, Kearny's squadron
ihiough the leiicaimg colcharging
and,
de;io.i(,
teU
the eil) As the,
umn, pursued tliem to the very gale ol
yaid» ol the gale they
eot within about five hundred
and secanisler,
and
grape
With
upon
were opened
wa
iiumuer was
ihe number
ihi.i-n vvounded
wounded. Amongst Ihu
veiul oUieeis
lost his left
who
dragoont,
first'
Kearney,
cVptam

7. No pi iv ale house sliall be occupied by an, corps
suitable public buildings within
c Ulcer uniil all
Hie aoove ranges shall bo first fully occupied, and all
oUicei s attached lo troops shall be quartered » lib or
01

.

near their troops respeclivel,.
States for
«, No rent shall bo paid by the United
any building occupied b, troops or officers without a
special direction from general headquarters; nor
- wilhas quarters
occupied o=.i-".
be oi,uu|<i>.bouse uc
shall
ihall any private uouso
out Ihe free conseDl of the owner, or orders from ge

—

1

1

stores.

H.

1..

SCO

1

r, A.

A. A. G.

LxposiTioN OF Santa Anna's views. The New
Oileans Picayune ol Ihe ITili inslanl publishes the
follo.ving circular, addressed by the Mexican sccregovernors of the
tarv of state, Sciior Pachecu, lo ihe
upon his modill'erenl slates, throwing further light
unlolding bis
tives lor abjiidoning the capital, and
views as to the government laiely installed by him, and

per^onal designs. There are many passages
It was orig.nally published
of notable impori.
printed at loiuca, and
in the Diario del Uobitriio,
thence Iraiisleried lo tlie MonUur Kepublicano. where
his
in

loUowing are ihe paragraphs:

times.

paid lor their treachery
the gallows.
Again, the general in chief calls on his brethren
lo be constanil, on the alert,
in arms, of all grades,
in the streets
by day as by night; never to appear
Without side arms; to >ialk out only in parties of
twos threes, or mort; and loavuid all obscuie places,
particularly lieacherous dram si,,,|,s and liquor
By command of Alajor Gmi, Scoll.

own

it

w e find

it:

Tuluca, September 18. 1847.
ii^' s(ii(c,
Circular by Dr. Jose Ramon VacUeco, scciclrty
to tile governors of llie different stales:
Your excelUitcy: Aller having sent to y our excelmanulency from the cily of Guadalupe Hidalgo the
yesterday '.s
script decree issued from thai cil, under
dale, by his excellency Ibo pixsKlciil aif iiiflrim, 1
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senilinK you (bianli) nipi.!.city, in order that your est-ttllfciii'V
o:r. i-i ih" -t.ue v. :,icli •.(ni an >-.oi!h

have low Ihe honor of
I

if

in

ifii;-

lr.ii!-i'c

{:

:<<
goMTfi. i.riS hat ihi' nation may b liif-i
not lel't wilhuiii a head, as his exi ellency, Gen.
Dun Anlonio Lopez de Santa Anna, previuus to his
march to oi.mnience tiis military movements against
the base of the enemj's operations, has devolred the
government upon the authority designed by th« conily

,1 :•

I

'

it is

»

#

stitution.

Impartial

history

will

#

•

some day record whether

fate or Providrnce may have decreed ilie causes which
brought ahdul the events which hjve just occiirred

consequence of which it is now to
our astonislmient, itidinnation, and gnef in the powThese causes are known to iliou
er of the enemy.
sands of wj'nesses, and wei! understood by tlMse
only wlio truly feel its immense lo-s to their coun
The lact is that one of the poi ts whieii lie
try.
fended Ihe entiii'S to the city having been abandoned
without any onlers, and anoth< r ponit naving been
taken at ihe end of the day on the 13th, after a
cumhjt of fifteen hours, it ivas decided jy a ineelinJ
in the capital, in

of the generals held lliat ni^ht in the citadel, that a
conlioMed resi-lanCB would only expose th» ciiy to
pillage, ana to all the acts of iniuiorahty to ivhich
This latter was
a savage eiiL-niy adanduns himself.
a mislurtuiie whirh his excelleny wished to avoid at
all hazards; and with a view to which he had at the
very Loinmeoceaient caused the fortifications to be
made at far advanced poinls. lu order to retain on
Ihe other liaod all his urinameiit and the necessary
meana to continue ti.e war, rvithout owing them to a
humiliaLtiig capilula'ion, it was resolved to evacuate
the city that very night, conducting the whole army
to the ciiy ol Guadalupe de Hid Igo, in order to
talie the
ext day, according to the intenlions of his
exceilem-y, the road to Poebla, to redeem that city

niadn It may have excited surpris-j and lint ivitlnnit
reason, not to lijvc found tha discus ^lons whieh were
expected, fn m the i;.uipra|- and il:i 'ominissioner of
•liM ^ovvrniiiPiil nf 111;- ITi'i'--,! ';i-,v 5. It .va* thit th'?
tempt with "hicli they ti
md the unhlush
ing determination which they have taken to carry on
a war the most infamous and sanguinary for their
simple diversion and pleasure, no other answer could
be given, except through the cannon's mouth and
death.
His excellency the president itd inlfvim orders the
iindersinned to conmiinicate 10 jour excellency the
preceding exposition, at the same time transmitting
to you the decree of his resignation, reserving to
himself to give at a proper time to his fello-v citizens a circuinst nlial manifeslD; he has also enjoined
him particularly to state i,. his name lo the new
cnnsiilutional government, 'hit he will n-it lay do.vn
his arms azainsl the enemy of his country until this
government, or whalevei govi'mnienl may be nominaled by the nation or congress, -had order hiin to
lay them down; Ihal he will be it-, firmest support
against any revolution, as also in every matter which
may be determined as to the American q>i«klion, be
it
peace or war; that he will comply m his quali
ty of subject with the national will legitimalely ex
pressed as he always has done in his capacity of first
mageitrale, and that his excellency wishes to be the
first lo give an example of submission lo the laws

1

out of Hie |io«er of the enemy, cutlius off al the
same lime all communication uah Vera Cruz.
he iroop> hav mg already coujmenceo ttie march,
some progress on the road, it beaijd having Iliadcame tnovv n, as much to uur satisfaction as surprise,
ibat the people, wlio Ihe day before, although suppoited by the arii.y and the valiant national guards,
had taken no part 111 tlie struggle, had undertaken on
their own account the exteruiination of the inv.ideis.
]inme*uiately the arm) was countermarched, and two
columns, one under tlie curamatid ol his excellency,
and. the other under Gen. Don Juan Alvarez, penetrated as far as tlie streets of Santo Domingo and La
Cercai lancing some ol the Americans. Sur»sequent
ly, alter some measures and other circumstances
which it is unnecessarv to mention, the fieroic people ol the capital were disarmed.
i

In undertaking to carry out his first intent, the
niost forniidable obstacle to be encountered was the

The troops had been five days
His excellency the president
without any support.
had exhausted all his personal resources. From the
19lh of Au ust, the dale of the misfortune at Padi
erna, to which our present situation Is to be ascribthat is, in twen'.y-six days— not
ed, up to that day
a man nor a dollar had been sent Irom any pari.
How could it be exacted, or even expected, that the
ciiy of Mexico, v\ hich had already made so many
eacrifiees, should alone carry on the war and bear
Ihe weight of Ihe burdens which are destroying the
'i'o the evils ol the war, caused t)y Ine innatioi:?
vaders, it would not have become the government to
add those of making the arm; live at the expense ol
the people; and yet 10 disband the troops, in order
that they might devastate the roads and villages,
would have been a still giealer evil. The difficulty
was insuperable, as there was no food on that day
for the soldiers, and the situation was dreadful. His
excellency, tlie president, since his return to the republic, has above all had to cunteud vvith difficulties
of this natuie, and to tliem is to be attributed the
greater part ol our misfoi tunes; but rallier than de
stroj a force which, alter being purified and organiz
8d in a diflerenl manner, could still be rendered serviceable to the nation, he embraced the middle
course, of dividing the army into aectioos, under the
want of means.

—
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God
1

lo

1

,

1

1

I

country

th

vJrar

that

i4l

between the Niiec
was ceded to Spain

11"

and

Rio

ilie

the treat

V

of

ihorilv

i6Jfl
lia» r

and that such cession is void, although we have received as Ihe equivalent territory which is now one
of Ihe slates of the Union, and which, for the same
reason, cannot be re-tort d.' in our case it was merely establishing a boundary wnich b-lore was iudelinile. This cmild only be done bl treaU,
d ,0 state
government could make siii ire 'v;
li.
r one,
it follows, loo clearly lo be
argud, iliai It w.is one
of those international affair^ winch devolved exclusively on the federal goveriiuienl.
In liie ease of
Mexico the Hue ol lioumlar) as to New Mexico and
-.

li

California

is

not

dl-pilled

'

'

— both

stales ol

rn-H

trie

.Mexican confedencv^ which we dumid -hall be
ceded lo us. Nay, iimiv: the Mexican constitution
positively forbids the alienation of any leiritory.—
Under the guaranty of thai conslilntio lii- Mat-- of
Calir<irnia and New .Mexico entered llie coule eracy,
and we ask Ihe Mexican nov, rn e n to vnd
HU.iranly, and sell tiiose states and their puopls lor
.

.

iBuiiey.

The

Mi'Xicauiiuvr.iiiiuKilt !• • c Mife lerv^y

of slates like our own.' CouM we coii-tltulionaliy
do suih an ac f Is there any pressure ol circumstances under which we would do it? It cannot com^

good.
Lotus be warned by ib.-liislory ol all
previous roiiqiierois, nations, or individuals, Irom
tu France, in our own day
from Nebuchadnezzar, an idiol grazing Ihe fields, i.i Napoleon on
his desolate rock.

to

—

Rome

and liberty
have tlie honor lo be, with distinguished consi!

PACHECO.

deration,

WITH MEXICO.

Has

not the time

when

arrived

c
-liould
ir Rcpublicano
peremptorily denies this
demand of the president a distinct and specific statePaeheco aboui ilie two colunins counierment of Ihe objects of the ar, and Ihe mode and
inarcliing upon toe city. It stales that on the Uth, some
So repeated
of Santa Anna's iroips ro-enfered the city, and liiat on -he extent of its further prosecution?
have been ht= mistakes that he certainly now ha- no
ihe 15th, about 10 o'clock in the eveiiiiit;, a suiall b-idy
of cavalry entered in disorder, inniciiiia great injuries claim to llie olind confidence of the country.
But
upon Ihe peaceable population which had sulfeied bo fir the peilormance, not ol one but a succession of
much the day previous.
miracles, the armies ol Scott and Taylor would botli
have been sacrificed— no thanks lo the administra
lion that they were not.
Never has there been
To Ihe Editors: 1 have seen in Ihe last Intclligen
heard such a burst of indignation, loud and deep, as
cer the proclamation of the governor of Mexico to
would have pervaded Ihe whole country, il those
its inhabitants.
You truly say of il that for its lofty results had
happened which, but lor a succession of
and unterrified toue it would do honor lo any page
miracl-s, would have happened.
of Roman annals.
If you had known Mr. O agui
1 said long ago that, to obtain any practical results
bel, the governor, as 1 do, you might have added that
by an advance to Mexico, an army of fifty thousand
these annals would be searched in vain for a nobler
men w.is necessary. Who now will deny that proexan.ple of lofty and disinterested palriolisin. If
position? Wiib adequate garrisons and the rojd kept
there is one man alive who is capable of enacting
open, how much public properly and how many lives
the part of Curiius il is Francisco Olaguibel.
He is would not have been saved?
If any concessions were
a disliiigui_-hed and hard-wuiking lawyer, and has
tu be obtained by force from Mexico, it would onlv
always been opposed to Santa Anna, and never
have been yielded to such an overpowering army.-l
would li;k'! office under him in the palmy days of his
rile handful of men which we now have in the
capower. He published, some five years since, at his
pital only slimulales and encourages further
efforts.
own expense, a small newspaper called £i iJiui/o "
I'l'Tieii'sco'i'i'h
left Vera Cruz with thirty thouCagiieio. (the Lame Devil,) dedicated entirely to the
sand men J do not believe that any resistance would
unmeasured denunciation, ridicule, and exposure of
have been offered or an American life lost in battle.
Santa Anna, then at the height of his power. There
i have
also said that the occupation of the city
was no olBee which he could nut have commanded
would retard instead of expediting a peace.
We
as the price of his adhesion, but there was none
shall see.
which he would accept, preferring to live in humble
1 will now venture two other
predictions:
and virtuous poverty upon his professional earnings
1st. All ertorls to procure funds Irora
the .MexiHe was at Ihe head of the party called Exallados, or cans
to pay the expenses 01 the war, lo
any cuiisithose devoted to this country and
s inslitutions.—
deral.le am lUiit, will end in failure.
Goods may be
I he object ol his idolatry is VVashinglon, and be alsent there and the duties paid on them, bul when
the
ways wears a miniature likeness ol him in his bodraw back Is deducted for goods sold our own army
som—unlike almost every oiher Mexican gentleman
who wears a costly jewel. O.i the 4.h of July and very little will be left. As to levying conliioulions
in any oilier ...ly it cannot be dune, lor
Ihe simple
other festivilies of Ihe Amencans in Mexico lie was
reason that they have no money.
Phey are a pour,
always an invited guest, and the only Mexican who
indolent, and unproductive people.
There are not
was. 1 venture the assertion that no American ever
twenty wealthy ^vlexicans io Ibe whole republic,
if
applied to him for an acl of friendship and was re
property of the church is seized, that properly
II sed.
How idle to talk of a peace parly in Mexico the
consists mainly in houses in Ibe cities and
estates in
n hen such a man as he breathes oothing bul etemal
ihe country, which, for twenly reasons,
will not
war war to the kiiik! Since Kosciusko the « orld
bung money— the first of which is ttial liie money
has seen no sublimer spectacle of
is not
the country— and the jewels and
111
church
"A brave man siruHuling with the
*Thje Moiiii

in:;russ

siaieineiil of

coniniai.d ol tried oHicers, giving them instructions
as to the roads they were to take, his excellency reserving lor himself a part of the cavalry. In thit
isanner were obviated the great evils of a disbandtiient of the army: the burthen was dislributea so as
not to weigh on a single district, and above all it
furnishes to the stales ol the interior a nucleus which
they could inciease or shape as they might like, in
order to carry on the war, which they have all demanded, without listening to any propositions of
*
»
»
peace from the enemy. •
The jovernmeni has not it-ken a step, nor has it
had a single communication with the enemy but
what is wilhin the reach of all his compatriots, nor
bss it been bound by any compromise past, present.
or future. If in the publications which baT« bSSO,

..

i

—

storms of

late,

oriia.uents will be secreted.
2d. II an adequate force

And

nobly fuUm^ with a laliins slate.'"
were but one such man in Mexico I would
not break that one great heart (or all the lands ol

is sent to Mexico, the
drain ol specie which will be thereby ca.ised
will
seriously aflect uur .lonelary system.
Tins may be
in some small degree prevented, or rather
p .slponed,
by authorizing our commanders in Mexico to
sell

If there

the republic.
The note of the

Mexican secretary of state to the
commissioners, and also their note lo Mr. Trist, are
louchingly pathetic. Courteous, even to kindness;
subdued, despairing, yet firmly resolved, they say we
cannot cede New Mexico. Stuiimeiits of honor and

bills on England.
But these bills must be paid in
specie or Us tquivaleijt, and the ualaiice
in JJ inland
against us will thus be increased. Tnis dilhcuu'y

we

should already experience but lor the
exiraordinary
fl.w ol specie to our country lor provisions.
Tnat
state of tilings no longer exists. Pne last
,u-pensioii
of the Bank ol E .gland, which coniiuued lor
twenty
two years, was caused by the disbursement of specie
in foreign war.
Whatever specie we send to

delicacy, more Ihan a calculation of interest, lorbid
il.
No portion of our people are more devoted, in
the nationality of their feelings, or have made so
many sacrifices on that account.
cannot consent

We

lo sell

them, like cattle, for money.

Never!

Lei

the nationality of ihe reel of the republic perish with
them, Let us perish together!
Noble sentimentsl which must find a response in
every patriotic heart.
Would we, under a like or
under any extremity of suffering, transfer to a foreign power one of the states of mis Union? Is it not

co

Mexi-

IS

lost to us: there

is

no returning

tide to oring

it

back.

October

15.

The Mexican
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pvpn ivithmit the
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r'four rea-lers ils iiuiii.i;
inrormalioii of those, howi»er, who iiia% <'{
,,
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Robert Alexander, Ja res Mjnlsomery, Thomas O'Brien, Thomas Starr, R.her!
.Michan, severely; J ihn Wiley, sliihtly; J D Reynolds, slightlv, [died 19th;] Wifliam Sharp, Elward
Ellsworth, James Bohanan, James Heany. Jihn
McNeil, John R Sniith,
Cook, Anton Achen
back, severely, [since dead;] John Mjthevvs, severe-

W

;

sever.-!.,

[died on the lllh;]

;.'ii-

.,

!i,i

Wm

Wm

Arn.lz,

verely, [since di-ad;]

Ii

Wm

Wm

SP

Webb, severely; William (Irooit, Simuel R
Dickman, slishtly; Archibald McFayden, severely,

Fiill.sliahtlv, rr.-,l,,rirk

Mexico ly; Julius Martial, severely; John Coogan, mortally,
having been already published, we make up from the [since dead;] Thos Juit, Chas B.;i8ire"nger, Thomas
of
the
non- Brady, slightly;
Bloom. Samuel Brown, J .hn
annexed
returns
the
Delta
Orleans
New
commissioned officers, musicians, and privates who Conner. Peter Derit, Robert McGee, l>e<lrick D^er,
Parker, and
Watchman, severely, [~ince
were killed and wounded in the same battles. The
record, as the Delta remarks, exhibits the severest dead;] Jos Finch and John Tornis, severely; Marsh ill
Kimball, mortallv, [since dead;] Philip Bachor.
loss we have sustained in any of the engagements of
Walker and Michael Ley, slightly; John S ilivan,
this war.
severely; Geo
Anderson and
Q-iin, severely;
riRST DIVISION— MAJ. GEN WORTH.
Names of the non-commissioned oliieers, musici;in«, Jos Holybee, severely, [since dead;] John B Weedcii,
Castigan, 'sli4htly;
and privates of the first division, who were killed, and Chas Metz, severely;
wounded, and missing in the action of iVlolino del Ephr'm Cain, severely; Jas Carrol, Oswald Diury,
VVm Ehrenbaim, severely; Jas Keenan and Christian
Rey, Septembers.
A'iUfd— Hngh Donahue, Jacobus, Ullenbronk, Smallbark, slightly; D.ivid Coleman, John P S.nith,
Brown, Lane, Tansen. Lansing, John Gr.icie, Sam'l Henry Slenohain, John Clancey, John Mjntgomery,
Grove, Timothy Sullivan, A. L. Grcrner, John Cjii- Martin Rush, and Williani Allen, severely; John
Gallagher, Lewis Mercns, and Jo.]epli L Moody,
nor, William Hanson, Jacob Frank, David Cjmp
J Barnhard, John slightly; Philip Hady, severely, [since dead;] Richard
bell', Jacob Dyas, A B Howe,
C. El iocs, Herman Lew, J F Farry, John Walsh, Ahcreombie, Samuel Collier, Ribi K'lntz, iVlichael
Syms, severel);
Simon Margarum, Uenjamin M. Harris, B. Henrj, Bonet, EJvv McKegn, and Peter
C Goddard, Daniel F McKee, Meredith Qialls,
John Cameron, Stillman Coburn, t'atrick Ronnau,
John McLobkey, Frederick Workman, J ihu Golten- ami Levi Leitz, slighily; Jolin Coyle, Jo'.n Hill JusLawrence, Martm Meyers, and E
ger, Augustus Oiiitman, Stanislaus Minal, Samuel tin O'Brien,
McCready, severely-,, Gilbert
odrich, mortally,
Car'r, Timothy Huwby, Thos Weidman, Frederick
Hobber Henry Mamiiik, Francis McKay, Thomas [since dead;), Lile Barton, Alex Miller, and John T
S Pole, John P Rjiuh r. C.narles Steward, Samuel DeHart, slightly; Jules Gasse, severel [since dea .;]
Calhoun, Robert CrawlVrd, Griffith Oivens, Diavid J,.hii Housiner, Lawrence Kenny, Ada ii Bjeckel,
Sharpe, Thomas Goniiin,;, Peter Henz, O ven Marry, riieo Cranz, slightly; William Wiernest, severely;
Jno B. Boner, John Kojrstou[jfa<ls, Peter G ivloore, Mich McGuire, slightly; Jas Steel, moi tally, [since
William McCloskey, James McGlynn, Bernard dj.id;] John P Wirnck, severely; Chas Skolinski and
Althor, Mariin Muniieman, iVlioi.ael Sheehan, Wa- Eliv Kirevin, slightly; Philip F.lby, severely [siroc
thew Murphy, Victor Duraud, John B Hond, Nicho- dead;] Martin Loughesl severely; AHred Landradge
Agol,
Fahee, Jno severely; Elislia Bicl, slightly ; Henry Farmec slightlas Ramsey, John Smith,
L leey, Michael ly; Jas O'Brien, slightly, Alex McClellan, severely;
H Plant, Christian Schuman,
Murphy. John Brodaick, Pclei Koile, Ishain Canali- David Thompson, slighily; Jas Eversleine, severely;
Godfrey, slightly; H J Haskell,
zo, Edwaid Bertram, Nicholas Ford, James Crogan, [since dead;]
J,ohn Hugh. 8, William Sandy, John Clark, Reuben severely; Francis Smith, slightly; John Djyie, se
Brown, Patrick McGcash, Thomas L-aiisun, George verely; George E nerick and George iVloely sl.ghlly;
.\lcGraif, Gabriel Wilson, Patrick Green, Alexan- Nicholas Reid, John Glaril, slightly; Wiliam Babb,
der Prentice, Peter Cattery, Bernard MeFarlin, slightly; Dediah Meir.spverely; AlorrisSayers, inor
Irviii, John
tally, [since dead;] William Woiherspoon, William
Jacob Neish, Charles Shwarykorjt,
A. Jackson, George M Li<,hifell, Baniicl Mahon, Goodwin, Hugh t'razer, and Jeremiah Daloiig, seittaiis and J
Weight, slightly; Geoj-ge
Henrj Passer, Lewis Henme, Thomaa Flea, Sjoiuei verely; S
Clark, Kobeii Simpson, Sidney WGunioyer, Henry Kingsman, severely, [dead;] Isaac Baker severely;
Er«ni,G o J. hiison.Ctias Feniier, Jno McMalion, [since dead;] Isaac Cnrislinan. John Lyons, sliglilLv;
Jno Siglei, Jno Buchanan, Jno Manning, Jas Simp- Adam E clistem, John Inviiig, Jas Lolleii, severely;
John S Beach, William A Place, severely, [since
s n, D niel Kippj.
Wounded— }ohii Dougherty, slightly ; Serg't Mc- dead;] Abncr Uixson, slightly; Jno Clark, Willian
Guiie, Corpoial Sljde, Seigean'. Yuucig, slightly; Wlieeler, Henry Wiikie, Moses Papiuer. Thomas
Cirjioial Buckley, Seigeaiiu Murphy, and Brouks, LVlcDerniolt,.Ediv Annison, Jjhn Col.;in, J jsiali E^
Cain, Bernard Rilev, James dtieplierO,
linger,
sligl.tlyi Private Usher, djojerouslyi Buliog, slightly;
O Moeht', severely; I'uo
Kiav. s,be\erely;Zink,daii|;eruu5ly; Sweeney^slighl- Paliiik McEiry,
Hogg, JosiahCarlwright, severely [since dead;l E .v
Ij; Russell, sLVcicly; Ken sh(;hlly ; Walleis, Thomas, Mur(.hj, severely; Poiihuuse, slightly; Zahki- H Browo, John Ejsdar, Patrick McCue, Pat Scaulan,
wnk, severely; W hue, slightly; Fieldins, severely; Peter Yorick, Leonard Johnson, severely; Charles
Kriein.iu, sliijlillj; Kuhle, Muiideig, Weslerdeh.i, Buttering Jas Burns, Cha- Evans, J..,hn Huuler, J.io
Wrick, slighily; John l-|elm, iVlathew Swi zei Win
Pi. vale, Wjalt,
seveielj, Dil.w. .(bugler,) siighllj
(idiiieuer, FiUshc, Hamilton, Paul, Cotlrell, Carter, H Morns, vv ni Schuetler, Michael Coll, J M Montgoinerv, Cnas Sanders, severely; Ed.iard B Cjniier,
I la ins, slightly; Jacob Price, aevcrely; Private RichBrush, J is
aids Boone, sliililly; J iVI Qiick, slighilj; Hugh Mc- Peter iiragine, Geo McEirie, Joseph
Thos Foster, mortally, [since dead;]
Coy, severely ; Kiihard Giioiore, James Witter, Geo Woli, sliglitly
Wag.ier, Abiaui Ujrt, Wm. Smiih, La.irence Dani- Juo Harvey, seve.ely, [since deau;]
Chap nan.
van, John F( rgy, Sduiuel Sianley, Ujvid Wheeler, Will Cuitis, John Gurlaii, John McCameron, C irn
John iMuiplij, sliiilill); Ricliard Harper, Joshua H lius O'Neil, Samuel I'uoUer, Cneslei- R lully I'iu
II Wood, Jacob Watson, severely; Bsnj Slater Th^
Curwiu, James Di3> iiic, Chrisliiph Yeager, severely
Jos Updegiull', severely; Thomas Johnson, Samuel Gloveen, slightly; Augustus De Lonza, Owen MelMeeker, sliglitiy; Gilbert G Franclicr, Jacob Ni- viii, sl'ghtly, R F Jackson, sligliiiy; Geo Wiliii
Ballard, John MelniyrB, seveiely; Jas E Dresser, slightly;
chols, Edvvaid Green, severely; Darius
Jolin Cuuinungs, severely; John Webb, severely;
Slightly; I'lioujus Low, aevei ely; Patrick Keilly, Jjs
Alexander, slightly; George Ban, William Guides, [since dead;] J din Furguson, severely; Sylvester
Herman Knickerbocker, Anthony Rounder, Ihom s Jones, slightly, Fiancis Kline, mortally [since dead;]
Sullivan, Aiid'w Casey, severely A Iphonso Sehaid'er, Alichael Eaiines, severely, Charles Katlerly sli,
severely [died on the 13ili;] Uaii Rogeis, Charles ly, [since dead;] Samuel iMorgan, Ueiinel Ke'cre,
Linder, James H Broi^ke, George Kradeiiuaiier, John Fin..ei6hiy, Jacob Keiiiiard, RMuud Wilk
Augustus Beaver, seveiely; William Bdl, Joseph 11, Soli, James Bradley; J B Johnson, slightly; Wil
McGailin, Patrick O'Rouike, I'homas LS.eck.Geo ham Spears, severely; Cal. Ill Wells, Henry Cropp
E Sherman, slightly; Eiward Kmneloid, liiijali J John Martin, slightly, John King seveiely U Louii
Cain, Leu Miles, seveiely John Kavaiiagh, Timothy deiisborough; slislitly; Michael McAuley, severely;
Dexter, Loreiiy Flood, Jolin
Collins, Ezra Higgms, iMn hael Leonaro, WiIiijui [since dea.Kj E
Le.>is, i hoijias ParOoii, Tliouias Joyce, sligiilly; AlcGuire, sligiilly James Victory, Wiiliaui U Aloore,
Nicholas SemiiKdl',
Wrujlil and Jno Flemmmg, J Ueisoii Wells, Abraham RiUer, Henry Berioled,
George Siiiilh, severely; Joseph Rjiaiid, severely
slightly; G.oige Gordon, Jas McGoruiick, slightly;
Henry bullemaii, in irtaliv, [smcu Ucad;J H ^gli Mc- [since dead;] David Bruiiey, Daniel Emerson, Dan'
UunaiO, severely; 'I'lrMi.'aa Ciaik, aligliily; Williani Baughauaii, filthily; Rich'd Cherry, seveiely; Bria
Curry, Thomas Down, WUiam C Howe, slightly;
fc!li"p|ie, inoitally, [aime dead;] Cliriati Bower, morDcoU..ld Siiydtr, Allred Corlis'e, John A Read in
lully, [since dcaU;J James Reci.furd, Cuas Hoover,
Henry Ueriin, .Mariui Shaibuek, William iMuoie, Jeremiah .Kyun, Ebciiezer Gill, Gregory Kepler,
killed and
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and polifrcal. of ihe writer, and the opporlunil les
which he has had of arqurrmi ltnowle<)ge on the
subject, entitle every word that he utters concerning
il'lo the grave atieniion both of the government and
the people of the Uniled Siates.
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William Jones, se-

;

John Fink,

Moir, David Fii k, slightly;

sev crely;

Thomas

Thomas

Sewcll, John

James H Kearny, John Smith. Frederick
Bnrkhams, Geo Simmons, severely: A T Osbourne,

A C

Wm

Edson, slightly;

Fairchilds, severely David

Lawyer, Jos Scanson, Caleb Smith,

David

slightly;

Wm

Spi ingham, mortallv, [since dead;)
Shepparti,
L. BHanly Abr'm Fiizpntriik. P
Maioed. .^ A
Biirtyman, severely; Solomon Viendenbar?, .Melory
Miller, Lyman H Royre, Jos Schwager, Hv Stevens
slightly Hy Jordon,severelv,[siucridee,l;] \i Hamer,
Anihony Brooks, Robl Hawkins, Jas Wilson, L,
Kimoy, Jno Graves Jas Elmonds, severely; Chain
Evanson slightly; Win Angel,
T Bishop Coffee,
Chas fJess-, Mich'l McEwen, Mich'l Pickett. William
'
Smith, Thos A Wilain, severely; Lawrence Fagin,
Gippard, Jas Hanniuan, sliuhily; Jas B Hill, James B
Kelly, mortally, [since dead;) Chas Brown, Pat'k Gassin, Daviil Doaee, Chesier G Kennedy, I'tter King,
Patrick McCarty, Henry L Snellcrs, Nat Ross, Joseph
.Arnold, Paili lieany, severely; Benj Burrilt, Jas Car-

R

W

G

Wm

W

James Gamble, and Oliver
H Kellogi-, slightly;
Patrick Green, mortally, (since dead;) Aug Bliss, mordead;) H Buckland, WiUiom Collan, John
Chari, severely; John
Knock, TheoShinard, slightlyv
roll,

tally, [-ince

K

Jacoh .Missil, severely, [3 nee dead;). Lmhcr .Schoats. S
W. Pumrover, morially, [since deadj Win Shad,
Looney, severely; Mich'l Walsh, mortally, [since dead;)

Wm

John 'Young, severely; 'i'homa« Brcnnnii, Thos Burke,
John Cosgrove, Pli G'lOk, severely; H Eubank, John
Gordon, slightly; Nicholas Hoyi.
McD.mald, De
Witi McDBniel, John McCnrty, Bernard .Vlalone, Jas
.Mooney, Jno Paul, severely; J dm
Renior, Hanry
Rumeais, mortally, [since dead;) O.-car F Sweet, severely; S Pooler, niorially, [since dead;) P .McMillan, slightly; Job Ii ."ItGuire, severely; John flerraingham, n ortally, [since dcadjj S T Teinplcman, John Weith, sely; S A Weller, slightlv;
Wilson, mortally, [since
""
S.iurly, .Tas Raby,
dead:] John T Blair, slighily;
moriallv, f-ince dead;] Chas Daniels, sliohtly; Mark
Chappie, severely; Machael Conrey,
C Morris, H
Thomas, Jas A TerriUsliehily; Henrv
IVlorinar,
Bohaii, [since dead;] R Swann,
J iVIariin, Wash

Wm
M

W

Wm

Wm
Wm

Wm

W E Vertreos,

Terrell, slightly;

C D Weymouth, F

W

W

C Malbon,
J Herbert, R HardEdwards, S Elliolt, J R Gardiner, slightly;
S McCorell, E D Doison, B Ogle- J H Walker, R H
Turner, slighdy; D Graybeer, A R Shickleit, severely,
J Hall, slighily; J Browa. D Wymp, A Wamsall, J
Porter, scverelv; 'i
Seahm, slightly; R Simpson, severely; J Thompson, J iMetcalf, A Adams-m, slightly;
r Davis. J Howell, J Pugh, J Bunger, severely? A'Fimdy, T Faiish, T Pugh, J L Knoit, S A Evans.
Conway, V Collins,
Holandorf, T Clark. R Sylvesler, H

Jennings, severely; J
ing,

H

C

W

W

M

—

H K Igrove, W
Good, J L Alverhorn,

A

Wells,

Ward,

slightly; J

severely; J

Malouy,

Bean,

W

MG

.Allison,

D Devaughn, slightly; J Howinski. severely; J Spencer,
T C Parish, J Donly, J J Nickerson, M Beiiioii, sliglit-

W

h; G
Evans,

T

Bungeani, severely; John Sloan, J L Hiss,
Kidwell,
.Milbright, J MeCaslin. slightJ I'roinley,
Davis, severely; J V. Franklin, sligiitHijginson, severelv;
Iv; S Field,
Idler,
Krilier.

H

A

ly;

T

D

W

G

A

W

H

Keenan, R Lemon,
S Meiidenhall, J Massey, P
MorreU B .VlcCabe, J V Perry, J Picken, J Pierce, E,
Jackson,
Ross,
Spencer, J Kock, C
iHorloo.
Eckhari, sighily; G, Beckeiischilz, p Koisc, J Kutler,
severel.; I' Gro .ves. J .-jiaiiac, slighiK
J F Dentlingor, J A Yaies,
VV j,.nes, severel);
H Fitzhue.

W

O

U

;

H

G

W

VV Batdhursh slightly; Thos Shields, Sam'l
B D.ivis, slighily; L VVarien, dangerously; Miinroe
Fliinmg, shghly; Thos Piersoo, Jas iVl Co.x, Robt Brenton, slighily; Fielding You,iig, severely; Jackson VV

L

While,

tvvrv

,

sligntly

;

.\sa Sa\vj:er, severely;

Cayrans Lynch,

H

Will Farr, II, Liiuis
Mallerhy, David Hall, slightly;
Jas Gillespie^ severely; Hardy Johnson, Jas R Attsnn,
GuThos .VI Hayier, Henry Dannigan, slightly; P
ihrie, severely; John P Weldou, severely;
Fiecze,
slighily; Lenox Rea, severe:)' j J C Handy, slightly; Chas
Bariurkey, Mi'l Fieuoy, R Kansch, Isaac Mahon, U
Kitchen, severel); John Hays, mortally James Ragcr,
slighily; .VleCluiiy Radclili; Robt D Brown, Foster R
Carson, Jas Dilks, Win S Saihall, severely; Jas Hight,
Schmidt, slighily;
R Cal, Jesse Flowers, Win
Dorman, slightly; Isaac Pierce, James NeahitI, slishtly;
Herniine Bickersiiiie, Fred Babe, severely! Benj Dickie,
Simon Pickett, slightly; John Rovering, mortally; Albert
.McGill, severely; Oscar Wood, John Wilson, severely,
[since dead;) Christ. an Papsi, severely; Corp Buxton,
dangerously
Afissi/ig— Robt McKec, Jos Scott, since discovered
10 have been blown up at Casa del .Vlata; Francis Beer,
Israel Barton, killed; John Jncob Divine, John Coyle
John Gillcs|iie, Thos Hardy,
Reynolds, Jas Smith,
Conrad Youin;, Henry iVlu Hour, Jacksou AJains, Jas
Lcary,
A Wuod, S Vandcrgrif}', J L Ilass, David
.-Vyres, Jos G Smith.
Names of ihe non-coiTimissiuiied olTicers, musicians,

—

M

Wm

Wm

H

a.id

privates, of the

same

division, killed,

and

wounded,

iniSTing In liie aoligiis ul the I3ih and Hih of
September;
Hilled— Rii-hard Gilmore, John Scar, Joseph Oook,
O'Niel, Willi:,ni
Charles Carroll, John Kennedy,
Donagaii, George Bhisi, James Higan, Co.irad Grii*'.
Isaac I Johnson, Ale.-c MoCoy, Karl Slum m I. .Vlicnnel
Billinglon. J ul Barrom, V E R ed, .faniea
Kelley,
McLjv, Pairick Hines, Win Mooney, Ua.id I'rush,
Andrew Leel, and Ueiiry Jj.ies.

Wm

Wm
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S niwi. Jn,, Wnii, I'V.Mni- D.'^rnond,
.me? IWCormick. Henry Reisln, slightly; Anlhony
Baker, irorlally John Sweeny, Herman Vnn Sleen,
severely; Carl Co;ipparcan, Geo Chiveloo, Frederick
Brugh, Jeremiah Cavaiigh,
Garlick, D.ivirl Rikin, slightly; Patrick Born, John Young, Michael
Halloran, severely: John Klinz, Nathan Randall,
slightly; John Zear, Godfrey Pieru.ont, severely;

n

Elliner,

,

Dan

—

DaMil

Sinitli,

v\ -,-,

slightly,

H

J

-ck

;

Theo Woodbury,

W

Wm

Steinson,Jos N Garnett, Keyran
Richard Shore, Neill Donnelly.

Wm

Wm

;

Te

Zimmerman, John Homer, James Williams, Jos

Wm

Wm M

Wm

Wm

Wm

Holland, slightly; Francis

Wm

severely;
A Patterson.
B F Davis,

Wm

G

McCI.

verely; Lt

M

grove,
hall.
ly;

—

SECtiXD DniSIOK BRIG. GEn'L TWIGGS.
List of liie nuncoinmissioiied otlicers, muaicians, and
privates of the second division who were killed,
Hounded, and missing m the action at Chapultepcc and the Gjrila de Kelen on the 13th, and in
the tiiy of Mtxicj on the 14ih and 15ih September, Ja47.

FIRST ARTILLKRT, CO. 1— FIELD BATTERY.
Wounded— Paut Dalym, Edinond Lnergan,
Donelly, Antony

verely; J

Wm

Kreiss,

—

Killed
Bailies,

Wm

W

Wm

Wm

Wm

;

;

Merrick,

—

Wm

;

HB

;

Wm
Wm

—

W

W F Heiringion, J C iVIonon, Geo B AloW H-jbinson, Joseph W tson, slightly; Leu

severely;
shers, J

Grunshy, severely, Benj l.,bler, Jno Dillon, Jno G
Myi-ri., Lindsey Hooker, Daniel Williams, Lewis
Copscy, Ihomas B Brathtnu, severely; John Fickle,
Lawrence J Filson.e, Baith
Wilson, Jno P Sanl-

W
Wm W

Wm

Clinton Frazcr,
Wilson,
Spear,
Hauiiltou, bliglitlj; .'.i. BalMier, Francis Wliilebread, J. Murry, S Young, J G Roberts, J C Chii^lman, Jos Palteiaon, severely; E A B Phelps, slightly;
Hobt Williams, Josh Garrison, Josh Debeeque, Alleu Overly, sliglitly; Daniel Wills, Thus Williams,
Beveielj; Henry
biLier,
Ferry, Dan B Baker,
Jnu Weins, Rich J Shepherd, slightly; I'hos S Perkins, seveiely; Amo= Kingsley, slightly; Biadly
Laud, Jno McFarne, Jno 1 hompson, aeverely; R0..1
Kugan, Heniy Watts, Harvey Gauiperd, Juu Miller,
LcHia Russell, Francis Fielcner, sligliily; Frederick
Wissall, severely; Sle.vart
jugheny, Dixon A=liwofih, Uilando B Miles, slightly; Nelson ChamberJam, Jno Bloi in, severely;
AUains, slightly ; Jas
McMuliy, HLiny Variier, Moses Gicasun, severely;
BaMia Upton, Edwaid Watson, Fiancis J Sblailian,
i''(aiic.s Ocstricn, slightly; Heiiiy Haloman, John
U'Biien, Hairy Abenec, severely; A.nos yarnharl,
Camibeli, J,.u Uhilder, Ci-ri.elius Cowley, Juo
iiiyine,

H

Wm

D

Wm

Wm

Han.lUou, Will Aljeia, Pnlilp Ryan, 1 Imothy Sullivan, ali^hll); n u, Kenny, Chaa F E Hyer, E.Jwaid
Zin.Uieiuian, Patrick Aiorran, ali^iuiy
Henry McCjii.pl.ill,
hoiuas piiichaio, LeonaiuEnas, Davitl
Jern.ui), aevciciy; Ku Uaou, Unas ivlcKmne, Jacoo
Varnes, slighll); Joa ButteUieid, acvcrcljj Georg.
;

I

Pulock,

D

J

;

Stanford,

Manning Broun,

J

Fhzim-

G

k

J Feagle, 1 Chapman, J Giaha..,, J C Higgins,
Blown, H Sober, slighih; A Little,
B Lyles,
Fcagie, severely; Privates iVlcGemiis, and Rowalt,
severely; Curpoial iMcGowtn, Privates Fire, Duncan, Waggoner, sli^hlly; John Eocr, John Hunt,
Jan.ts Kelly, severely; John Hal, John Kecber,
Chis Newman, S
Peel, J While, John Ruasel,

U
A

R

Wm

W
FIFTEENTH REGIMENT INFANTRY.
Killed— Jo^ Grant, John IJaviland, John Herrick, James Saxon, slightly; C ileyinansmydei, B Van
Dill, seveiely;, John Wiia:ey, RAnUerson, John
Stoy Jas D Xiensil.
Henry
Wounded Jonulhan Junes, severely;
Koch, Ca^acdy, Ja.i.e= Siiiuh, James Keimeda, D SlaudervMik, L btrobill, sughlly; Wm Coimell, Y Donovan,
Jas .McGill, mortally; Harvey Lyon, severely; Ihos
McCiaren, Jacob E'icliam, Sctli Millinglon, Jonas seveiely; S Calvtii.J Dans, K Jdhkiii, D L iVlcAuglemyer, George Alomeney, Caleb B Sly, Marvin Cowen, slightly; J N Ejstei by Corporal Bold, K
Ward severely; Lewis .Anderson, Chriatiaii Hammel, Hitehlell, J Mariin, P S Graham, C Rankin, C AnL Beadoii, slightly; N Scuil, D Nolan,
Duncomb McKinscy, Frank L Hailiiia.v, Henry Ueison,

W

.

Wm

—

,

Heas,

Jao.es

sliglilly.

Jl/issing'—

ftj.

D

W

M

mui.s, B Hutchinson, J Kelly, severely; J
Atkinson, snghtiv J
Paiker, moi tally; J Caloueeth; J

W

>

Cannon, severely; A Stickler, slightly; Geo
Raymond, Sians Moratki, ievereiy; Joseph Newhouae,
slightly; Jchn Barber, John Richarusoii, Jns Habau,

W

H

ter, severely;
Worcester, Geo Taylor, J M L lad, Bjlivar Vincent. Calvin C Forola, seveialy; A F
Addison, Ru'lus Peek, Jeremiah O'Connell, slightly; D Aujon, A Chadvv ii k, John Wilkinson. F Faoball,
J Freeman, severely; J .Millard, slightly; TiHiiLaa J Donnelly, slightly.
Missing John Crawford,
Deariiig, James
Davis, WmPCook, Jas Farrell, severely; Ed.varU
Watson.
Allen, Cliris Linden, Fred Pilgrim, sligliily; J iVl MiDermoll, John Blair, R

LL

;

!

W

Wm

;

W

se-

King, slightly; E T Pike,
Chas B Horsewell, Clark H Green,
March,
Jam. s Mohan, Patrick Conn„rs,
Robert
D Wheel- :M Brown,NW King, Benj Osgood,Welsh,
N G Shell,
er. Geo Town, Win Donovan, Elijah O Pointer, Jas
severely;
While,
Stone, Cnas Twist,
L Reed, Jesse James, Myron Bell, H) ram Dengh, Juhn Welston, H
John S Lock, Isaac Ware, A Noyce,
Win Hagan,
Finney, Jjines llarrigan, Thomas
A Brown, J Moody, J Bridges, llighlly.
McGlone, John Bald, James Huntley,
Porliton,
FOURTEENTH
REGIMENT INFANTRY.
Jno J O'Uunnell Ja» Welsli, Jnu Alexander, Waller
KK/ed— iiciijati.in Hall, Rout Aiimid, H R Man
Scott, Hiniy Boyle, Michael O'Lnghlin, Florence
nn.g, James M Moiiypeimy.
M'Carty.
Wounded— VJni iM Bledaoe, mnrt llj H .\lniitg.,Wounded Aloiizo Stanton, slightly; Sam'l Harp,
F
severely; Z M P Hand, Jas Manly,
P Sanders, nitry, slightly; Wn, D Pharrn, S Suizenhizei,
Beatly, James Kennedy, Steward
hite, Sohn PhiHyram Dwyer, D iVl Fiaine. sliguily;
N WinFIRST BRIGADE.
-fTi^fii— Dennis Byrne, C C Arms, Thos

Risi,

Kcevcr, Davirt Snnie, Charles Epier, severely; Benj
Shine, Lewis Boiinetis, Saxlere Heasbly, slighlly
Jas Alontgomery, slightly; James Orr, John Roaon,
severel_,; John Curran, slightly;
J Wilson, severely
Grandisen L Tansil, slightly;
Seebeck,
iMartin Fogg, Hugh Roiiey, severely; John McGuignan, Philip Phce .ix, Samuel Williamson, slightljj
Biegs, seveiely;
Connor, slightly,
Fiaiicis Qniiin, Thomas B Smith, Elhanan Stevens,
s.virely; Ed ward Cooper, slightly; J Linns, severely
Musician McDonald, slighllj
MilDurn,
severely; O T Gibbs, slightly^ Ihomas Galney, seveiely; R Payaii,
Dunnogani,
Triplett, M
Adams, J Thon.as, M Ward, Y Muller, Y Evans, J
Oi.iy, severely; J Hood, Y Cahill, N R Evans, J
Feigusoii, Y Rubins, C Ingram, H Lallerly,
Belli. eit, slightly; L B Weaver, Y Anderson, C
Kenny, slighily; A Delany, severely; R Watson,
severely; W L Rogers, J H Saxlon, H J Caughman,

I

NINTH RE6IMENT INFANTRY.
Geoige C apencer, John Bailenau, Geo
Foster, Edson, John Dorset, George Ball.

irouiiiJfi/— Geo

Wm

Samuel Morgan, mortally;
MendenArch Graham, 1 N Hoops, Fred Mjers, slightClements, J Horu, James Bustard, John Solo-

W

Wm

slightly.

E

A Cummins, Henry

Wm

the noii-commiasioiied officers, iniisicians,
and privates in the third division, vvho were killed, wounded, and missing during the attack on
ol

Chapulteptc and the city of Mexico ou the 13th
and 14.h S.-ptember, 1845.

iMoyer, severely;

mon, Emor M Davis, neverely; Win Snyder,
Smyth, .\1 Has^on, H Thomas, ElwardBlain, slightly; A J Jones,
Smyth, severely; Joseph Lutz,
I'homas Davis, Chris. Malone, James Stewart, Wm'
Bi-hop,
Crabb, slighlli Joshua Hamilton, John

MAJ GEN. PILLOW.

j

Wm

E

slightly;

!

I

Wm

R

Wm

A S

Wm

I

Jno IMcAulay
Palmuler, Jno Kibler, .severely;
F( X, slightly; Alex Reinhart, Nathaniel Clegg,
Charles MiL.sky, Han>on Palmt r, severely.
Jliissinj-— Clias Qunk, Valentine Impoff, Jas Farlaniier, El Biatkman, Victor Whipple, Jas Leise,
John Biioion, Chas Whitiy,

David Meckling,

Geo Decker, Hugh Fiskil, slightly; SerF Sergearil,severelHT Tumphreys se-

Towrison, severely;
H Sogur,
slightly; John Vau-ion, Jas V Sample, John Betchlel,
JolinCopehart, severely;
Rice, Sam'l E Major,
slightly; Chris Sieb, J Palmer,
Fla.tter, P Ward,
slightly; Jacob iVieyer, mortally; R Rodgers, J Cos-

W

\

land,

Dietrich, John Snvder, severely;
severely:

Neff, slightly;

geant Chaney,

Wm

Monaghyn, James C Mclntyre, Stephen M'Cunnell, Return

H

W

McKee, Andrew Dripps,

E A Djwny. F C iMcDermot,

G W

Wm

Wm

A

John Shaw, John L Young.
WoundedHerbert, Peler,' Hogan, Jno Freyman, John Miller, Jacob Armprister, Henrv Boyer,
Thon^as McGhee, Jacob Rapp, slightly; John Arthur, George Henry, Daniel Saul, severely; Nathan
M.irlr, dangerously; Peter Moyer, mortally, [since
dead;] John Worthington,
Humphreys, John
Brookbaiik, Abraham Rhodes,
J Stone, John
Camiibell, Hugh Storm, John McLaughlin, Thomas
Dinriis,

M

Wm

C Mey-

.Morwood,

D H Trasevant, H Calahan, T Cooper, T Lyles
Martin, John Patrick, J C Tunison, T Golden'
Andrew Jelanl, John Wright, lohe Seaman, Theds'

..pie,

Wm

Wm

Juhn Herbert, .Mjihevv RinUs
Blocker, B F Maltison, V Mc-

W B Devlin, J

er,

Wounded— Rah{ Bailey,
Bond,
E'ans.
Greg, sevcreh; Daniel Bennel, morlally, [since slightly; F McNally, slightl); John Keely, Geo
dead); Jos F C oper, slightly; Hamilton Sparks, se- Martin, Jnhn Wallace, slightly, Corporal Eilis, Sleverely; John Witnell, slightly; Win Grant, severely; »en9on, William F. ather, Rilus S Gillow,
Palricli Toole,
Lonesee, slightly;
Burton, flnghes, Ervin Levin, Nich C James, Patrick Mcseverely; Jamep Lawless, Stephen Mann, Adolphns Kenna, Jacob Miller, Ab'ra Sammons, Chas Cla rke,
Schujer, Jacob Shores, John
Mallindar, slightly; slightly; Benj Little, severely; Asabel H Wels,
Verrel, severly;
Wilson, Mark Spaiilding, Thos Rose, John Rrown, Daniel Carr, Peter Kerr,
Vernon B West, slighllj; George Henry,
Law- severely; Alex Beebe, Pat Gallagher, .Fohn Daly,
rence, severely; Duwiida Myeis, Thomas CoUis, Hiram Shippley, Richard
Martin,
T Ray,
slightly;
Cross, Joseph Peck, severely; John C slightly; Tnos Graham, I,ewiH Hastings, John KaveChristie, Marlonier Croforl.
Thompson, slight- iiaugh, Patrick Kelly, John Sample, Daniel Lanaly; Henry Byrnes, Jas Parker,
Grapincamp, ham, John Lynch, Jas Sullivan, severely; Juhn Steeseverely; Aganus Dowis, mortally; Henry Farmer, vier, Samuel Noble, Augustus Walker, 3li,.;htly;
Diirius Ballard, severely; Jos McGartlin, William Andeison, slightly; Francis H Fox, severely; John
O'Shannessy, Jno A Schuber, severely; Wni Mont- McLaughlin, Thomas Navy, slightlj; Robert
gomery, slightly; Juhn Dillon, severely; Jas Harnj. Howard, severely; Richard S Cross, slightly; Jamts
i-lightly; Thomas Oats, Geo Gill, severely; Edwaid Lilly, Jus Gillhuly, Patrick iMurphy, Chas
Howard,
Thompson, slightly; Ge» Ersst, Alex MaiidoX,
John BarDes, Geo F Flagg, sefersly; John Hughe,
Do»ley, severely; Francis F(ix, slightly; Bernard land Patrick Murphy mnrtaily.
liJDch, slightlj; AiidrgM Piptr, seirerel^'; Juhn A
JlJuniig-— Stephen L RguM, J»bn Piwce, ilichael
Moon, J L Fi.-k, Robert Shaw Thos Smith, severely; Giliaofc, and Da 'id Mayer.
Win Shaw, Jno Hi^ner, Jno Flummery, slightly; iVJ
THIRD DIVlStON—

Wm

Eithert,

i:

M

do.

Wm

Marcus Bain, John H;ig6;erly, slightly;
Blais
dell ^evertlj David Toobwiller, slightly; Theodore

Wm

Henry.

SECOND BRIGADE.
Killed—
A Morrison, Jauies Tierney, MichI
Elwood, John M Nash, Pat Sheridan, L'jwis Rinhart,

McLr.ij(;h:in,

homas Kelley,
L Goode,

I

Missing Edmund Q lin, Isaac Tracy. John Witty,
John Venater, storming party; John Montgomery,

J
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MrCbnnb.n. HiikH G-^ham, Anthony

r:r,\

Kilted— H

Deke,

Hark in.

Private

Woedwaid, James

VOLTIGEUR REGJIUtENT.
Fuck, E .viillci, S Richardson,

N

Sa-

lisbury, S Rictiardaon,

Wounded—

W

Peat,

severely;

J

C

Malbon,

T

S

GarUcr, H P Long, sliglitly; H E Ree.i, iVl Finley,
mortally; .VI Conway, scveielj; J Muldoon, R Cooper, J McGov»aii, slightly; A Fair, severely;
Bancroft, E Brass, mortally; S MtCall,
Fitzhugh,
yer, T. Evans,
Wood, Z Cux, J
FletchRedding,
M.
Rain,
er, J Amey, J Suiiih, C
Spen.
ccr, C Miller, J Young, P Henry, DHaugnney,J
Deitz, severely; T Wallace, O Rus.^ell E 1' Gooden,

W

JH

WH
WK

D

M

G

Malbou,JM

Floyd,

T H

Gill,

T

Trumole,

alightly.

JUtssiiig-— J-iines Hall,

J Modcalf, J

A

Maples,

G

VVeyagiiU.

FOURTH

DIVISION

— MAJ. GEN. CtUITMAN.

List of the non-commisaioiied otticeis, musicians, and
privates, in the fourth diviaioii, who were killed,
wounded, and missing in the several actions near
the city of Mexico,, on the 14. h and 15ih ul September, 1847.

Wm

C Bolton, Laiah WonJohn Slieet, John lam, John

;iru/fil— Win. Carlin,

dus, Cuarles Stenart,

W
Walsh, severely;
W S lidvveil, K
iVl

J

W

J

Barker,

Craig,

S Uamak,

Snett,

C

J

W

E

Claxlon, J

Glauney, J

W

J E Odoiu, sligntly; A I'unisop, J B
Glasa, R S Morrison, John T Olneys, slightly; Jas
Burke, G Barry,
Uohliii, H Hardeenbrook,
I omkihs, severel_>; D Monlgouiciy, Charles Thompson, Owen Elwood, Ihomas Healey, slightly; John
AlcKinney, John Snyder, V Van Siyke, James Hart,
seveiely; John Dufly, Patrick Roiiey, O Hanzel,

Brittenhaiii,

M

slighily;

tvlichael

W

Butler, mortally,

Sergeant Baker, Tho.i.as
Geuit,e Pcnioei ion, John

W.. Uaty,

slightly;

U

[since

dead;!

L Decker, James Franklin,
L Gardner, R tleaderick,

Robei

Ison,

Geo

1

iiisllet'in,

seveiely; John M Lane, Clip ..let E^verett,
Alex Cook, severely.
GENERAL TOTAL.

siigbtl.

Killed. IVou'd. Miss'g. Total.
140
7t)b
division
2?
933
lien. I'wiga's division
36
194
It)
240
Gen. Pillow's Uivs.oil
21
HI
It)
14ii
4. Gen t^umnan'a division
2ti7
41
30S
1

Gen. Worth's

2
3

—

Total
233 1,33J
47
1,623
Killed, wounded, and n.iBaiiig in the four divisions,
ol Geiierala Wortn, Pwugs, Pillu .v, and Qiii.iiaii,
l,6-.'3.
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30,

{.

porarily, he was three days an'! thr»e r<'»Ms, and that
',-., .'ij
was as long as .r,/i. ah « as in ".:,
Lu
anti
(j, i! ki. ,.•.., i,i v,-js as glad lo g.-i out as Jonah was,

—

,4

—

Fanr.v aivl yeiir. remarks:
While our axports of breadsluHs to Great Rritarn have
James 1, Day, Vera Cruz Ovtes lo Ihe 19lh are received. No dupolches, "not even a well aulhenli- thus increased, she has been seiidm? lis in return a
cairri rumor" from Gen. Scalt's army had reached kirgely increased ammini of cottons, which we ought to
among ourselves. Among the exports from
produce
Vera Cruz.
Sania Anna summnneil Col. Greai Britain hi ihe Unied Stales In the first 6 months
Oil iheSSih Sept
of 1S46 and 1847, we find the fiiHowing:
Ibal
Puebla,
a'sunng
him
al
Chiid^ 10 .urrender
Yards.
1846— rarrf,?.
H UUO irif-n I'oiild a-saiili his post in case of refusal.
6.1I6 2S.'>
22,:->7I,4S5
Plain Calicoes,
The ri-plj of llic Col. was of co\irse a refusal. On
7.643.856
23,619,535
Printed Calicoes,
parlies,
hi-avy lonnonading between Ihe
llie 28'h
"liuh praduallj subsiding, was i^early discontinued
Tital,
13 760,131
46,191,066
Showing an increase of 32,5000,000 yards, equal to 250
b, ibea.i Oct
On the l-l O. t. Santa Anna at che head of 2,000 [lercent increase.
laiHir) and uilanlry, and three pieces of artillery
America.v abt-dnick.
have received a copy
tallied CMU of Pui'bla with the desiin of aitaobiiii;
of *'lhe transactions of the American Art Union for
Ihe train uhich lelt Jalap:i nn Ihe J-t. and entered
J846" and a catalogue of paintings and other worbs
Ptrota on the 4ili. On arriving at 'I'epeyahualco, of art already purchased for distribution by lot among
hoi\e\er, gania Annas's whole force, excipt 1.3U the members at the annual meeting in December
hustars of Ills personal guard, 'pronounc d^ ai^.iiusl next.
The former contains a very handsome etchAl the same lime lie received an ing of "Ihe jolly flat boatmen'' and also an etching
turn and lift hnn.
the s<"ernnieiit at Qiiciretaro, to march
i.tilei Iroin
ot a "Sibyl" from a painting by D. Huntingdon, large
Instead of
at onc« uii'i all
i» forte* to thai place.
and cosllj er.graTings of which are to be gtfen to
obi yiii^ be si'i oul imiuediately for Oaxaea, he d>-- the
The calasubscribers of the "Union" for 1847.
It
claied lor Ihe purpose ol raising another army.
logiu'*mbraces mie hundred and twenty eight painl\»a.s believed itiai his ohjecl was to escape to Guainiis, &r.; and others vvill he purchased as fast as the
temala.
funds of the inslilulion will permit.
The All erican forre.s at the National Uridge were
[DalHmori American.
sln.ngly loiiitii-d.
Cul. Jack H:i}s, of the Texas
liruzos on the I7ih.
R.j.igeis reached Vera Cruz fn

r')?T.SCR!pr.— B-

t).-

-;!e.,m

f',-p«

I

Pennstltania— JE/cclion
stale

IB

thus

"Abolition" vote
Shunk's majority over Irvin
do.
do.
overall
Vote of the state al governor's election
F. R. Shunk (adm.)
Markle (whig)

— We

I

m

New York

— Barnburners

comifitfion

— The

split

in thi- aHministration party in the state of New York,
deiachnient of 1 15 recruite for the
is carried to such an extent as to poriend disaster at
9ih lejuiieni ol mfaniry embniked yesifrday fir Vera
the election which takes place on Tueseay nest.
Ciuz 111 ihe U. S. steamer Ediili to join their reei.iieni
Instead of setting down quietly under their defeat
the coinmanii o( LieiH. Simninns of
III Me.vicM, under
at the Syracuse convention, the 'barnburners* delliree niunths ilie lnlfiwing
III
Ill the lasi
ri-iiiiiii'nt.
of
uiiibi rof lecruiti liave bun sent from the harbor nf termined in due form lo repudiate the authority
iNnv y.irk, 1.1 join ih. ii iPHimenis in Mexico: For ilie that conveiition, and to lake measures to organize
10,
laiiiry 2«4; i.r ihe 9ili infantry 199; 9 companies
with a view lo assert their principles, and maintain
.1 int ^d oriillery 1S7; iieneial recruiis 1,334; 4 compa
their own men.
A mass meeting of the party was
MIS Isi iimi 4ih nnillery 400; Jtrsev batnilion 400; 13ih called.
assen.blid at Herkimer on the 26lh
it
Tuiii 3.079.—
79; California resnnei.t 196.
Inliinir
October. Churchill C. Chambreling, of Suffjik,
been
1(1,000
men
hove
VVitiii;, ihp l.isi i>Mlve nionihs
was selected to preside, assisted by sixteen vice
despaielied Irom ihis poll lo ilie armv in Mexico.
presidents; committees were appointed lo prepare a
[N. York Express.
suitable address and a series of resolutions.
The Michigan kegi.me.vt. The Governor of MichiA re>olulioii was Ihen oSered thai the conventioti
gan has ci nimisfioned ihe following officera lor the re- proceed lo nominate
a new ticket for slate officers,
giineiit abtiut to be raised in thai siaie pursiiani lo the
but
il was violently opposed by the Hon. David Wilrequisition Irom the \\or departmeni: Colonel, T.B W.
ot, cf Pennsylvania, .Mr. John Van Buren, of New
St. ck'oii; Lieui. Cul., A. S. VVilliam.s; Mnj-.r. John V.

Tboops SAILED.

in

the

whole

146,021
128,138
11,207

"Native" vole,

,

Wn—

— The result

slat. d.

For Governor— V. R. Shunk, (adin.)
James lRviN,(«hig)

A'im.

1,677
17,883
4,999
in 1844-

160,959
156 562
4,397

niaj.irily

Compared with

the election of 1844, the administhis year nearly 15 000, and Ibe
whig vole falls off upwards of 28,000. The entire
»ote of the state this year falls about 42 000 short of
the vote of 1844, yet il is about 80,000 above ttie
vote of 1846.
Hon. Joseph R. Ingersoll wea, OD the Ulh inst.,
•lected president of the Pennsylvania Colonization
Society for the ensuing year, and Elliott Cresson,
E-q., corresponding secretary.
tration vote falls

oil'

make

Shenandoah

A

—

The board of public works
appointed Cnarles B. Fi.-k, E-q., engineer, to
a survey for the proposed iaiprovemeiit of the

VicciNiA— £ii»i/i«eihave

Georgia

river.

— History—The

Athens Georgia Banner

of Georgia, by a Dr. Stevens,
rapidly passing through the press and is looked for
with considerable interest by the Georgia public.
stales that a history
is

.

1,

I

li

L'. Col. Williams is the acconipiishca editor
of the Deiroii Daily Advertiser.

Reuklc.

The

A

leiter dated
fifty thlusand voLUSTtEES.
from ihe secre.aiy ui war, addressed to

27iii Pi-|iiiiiibrr,

C-pi. H. M'-Conn, New Oig_i. gs. \Vi^c^l|lsin, in reply
lo ihe utter of his company as vuluuieers to join the ar.
in Mexico, concludes by faying: "It is doubtful
uhedier funher calls for vulunieers will be made, as
nearlv if noi qmie all tin' forcp auihorized by the aci of
14h Niuy. 1846, has been received into service."
This clearly iiidieatts that he government consider
Ihims.lves i.-siricied to the privilege under the act, of
chilling out 50,000 men and no inoie.
Itiy

'

The Tf.i-ANNUAL

A iir a

loiifi

the U. S.
which much eloquence and

Efiscopai, convention of

dtliae, duruif!

learning was tNhibiied, and grave coii?idur,ition employed, ihe ccinvention have finely decided, in subilance,
tha; the senience auaiiit Bishop Oiiderrioiti, of ihe
Ycirk diocese, is valid, ihat the diocese is not vacani,
—and iliai neither a new bishop nor an assisiani bishop
ten be elecied. 'J'he convention of ilie diocese is authorized toclict a bishop of some oilier dioocse to the
iffice of provisional bishop, to officiate during the diea
biliiy of Hishcip O.. whose condition remains asi before
the assembliim c,l ihe cc);:\,;niioii, except that a canon
is piissid, iiuilioiizi s ihe house ol bishops in his or any
similar case, ni rtniii or mooify ihe si iilcncc, at pleasure, but iliev cannot Bgg.-i:vaie a sentence.

New

—

York, and others, and was rrjeited.
Mr. Wilmot, took the strongest possible ground
in defence of the proviso with which his name is now
so g^reral'y associated; he is said lo have denounced
lis opponents in the severest language.
The president of the convention, (tVlr. Canibreleng,) Mr. John Van liuieii, and othars, made strong
speeches in denunciation of the course of the adminislr.ilion, as evinced through its organ, on the
sulject of slavery and the VVilniot proviso.
The address reported by the ccimniiltee is very long.
It was read bj John Van Buren E q.
Among the resolutions reported and unanimously
adopted, was the followirg:
•Resolved, That in the territory of Oregon, and in
any teirilory her-after acquired by llie United Stales
on this continent, neither slavery nor involuntary
serviliide shuuld he allowed while it remained under
the dominion of the Uiion, c-xcept I'or crime whereof
the parly shall be first duly convicted."
A resolution was also adopted calling a stale convention at Heikimer, on the 22d ol February next,
for the appuinlment of thirty six delegates lo the
Baliimore convention in 1S46.

A meeting of the 'barnburners' look place at Albaiiy a lew days since, whicli was addressed by .Vlr.
Van Buren in a ery highly applauded speech,
uF Cadets of Tfmperance, had a grand John
parade al I'hilaOdphia on me '2t>ih, iii which about in relation lo the measures pursued oy Ihe tiyracuse
2,000 lads ol from 12 lo 18 years of age were in rank. cunvenlion.
'I'heie is now about 6,000 cadeis ol that order in ijif
The following are a couple of paragraphs from
On ariiving al ihe age of piiih that speech, as reported in the tJerald.
Slate of I'ennsylvania.
teen, iliey bee me niniibers ol the "Sons ol' 'IVmpe.
say
His next theme was Ihe Wilmot proviso.
ranee.'*
(he said) that New York, leaving abolished slavery,
One ihousand laborers are wanted on the Ft nnsylva the general goiernnient, wiicli is reprrsenled in part
The order

We

c

Ilia

puMic wciike imniidiaiely,

casimid by
liiiie arc.

Ill

to repaii the damages oc.
ngons in the nieanihc ritenl freshei.
deinnnd, for the transport trade winch

W

f;rcai

by

New

York, s/iumW by

curse of slavery

among

a

iio

fne

action of ils oipn,
jitoiiU; he would

;i(aii(

the

Iwig

his

Untied i'liiki of Jimerica, boiisling
ie interru|iied,
as thty did,t:flfieir equal ^iics, their civittzation, and their
CHESiPEaKE ANo Oiiiu CANAL. The HrmnEcn'.cni,s to ;jui)ii(; diuiilits, U'ould travel to jUej,tcu, uUere //irj have
lomplete Ihe tamil have liien po.siiively cc.mpleiedi the
till human s/oms, and put shackets upon men,f reman.
papers have bten positive ly signed; the inoniy has been
'J'tiose men who were atteinplmg lu sell this state
jOBltively obtained, and ilie woik will )iosiiively go on
at the shambles of the souttiein prisidcnljal market,
in a few weeks at lite larihesi.
miscalculated the vigor and Ihe inlegiily of the citi[Cumherli'ud Civilian.
zens of New York.
General Thanksoiving.— Massachuseiis, N, H,impin alluding lo Mr. f'^gK, Mr- Van Buren said, that
shire aim M'Ssuun have each appc.inied the 25ili day
lie bad been struck clo.^n as the last ut the Irieuijs ol
It is gemrof Novembi r nexi lor public ihaiiksgiv.ni;.
Wright, ;>lr. Van Buren «)iuUe ol Messrs.
Silas
ally ixpecled thai ilic execuuvesol oiber stales in which
Cancbieling, Hunter, Knig, Gruver, fftc, and the
llils leslival 13 cekbiau'd, will eslablisli ila nbseivance
thin )e«i o,i ihe ^aiiie oaj,
Such unilorinily greatly to pi Ide he Itii at being associated with them leuipo-

h.ad

til

s'niine, ij'jhe

—

Texas.

— The population of

the Civilian, al 123,000.
division at ibis time, of
states,

which

warmly urged by some.

is

Emigrants from Mexico— The Houston Telegraph,
of the 14lh says: "We have been inlormed by a gentleman who lately arrived from Bexar, ihat over five
hundred Mexicans have removed lo that city from
.Mexico within the last two months, and others are
daily arriving from the Kio Grande selllements.
These immigrants are generally poor, and are wilThey can be
ling 10 work tor the lowest wages.
hired generally at lo^er wages than slaves.'

—

iS drnvght, has prevailed for several months in
northern Texas. Eroin the frontiers and far beyond,
hunlers and surveyors stale that in many plaoes the
country is completeiy parched and many of the
streams are dried up so as lo render il very difficult
to find wati-r lor animals. The Colorado, Brazos, and
Trimly rivers are lower than usual. Tue Brazos is
forUable in many places where sieamboais usually
navigate.
it is
'Ihe Red river is also very lo.w
apprehended that navigation cannot be resumed un-

late in Ihe winler.
Yellow Jtver is prevailing at GaKcston to a serious
eMeiit.
There n ere 33 inlernicuts lliBre dm nig tha
week ending Ihe 14th Oct.
til

—

Death of Isaac Fcinzoiil This distinguished Texan,
died (.f congestive lever, al the capital, in Houston,
on the lOtli Oct.; having cuntrscted the disease at
Galveston, and being worn down by recent efforts
in the canvass for governor, lo which office he had
been nominated, ami further depressed by receiving
the painful intelligence Iroui home of Itie death of
his oldest daughler, medical skill proved unavailing)
ho closed his eyes forever without the endearmenH
of his domestic circle. All that could be done by a
deeply inlerested cjmmunity, was warmly tendered.
Houston was in mourning on Monday, ihe stores
closed and business suspended, whilst "the brethren
of the mystic lie" consigned tiis remains to the tomb
The Texas papers indicate a warm
£ltcli(meeii'ig
canvass going on. Tnu death of Mr. Van Zindt,
oce of Ihe most prominent candidates for the gubernatorial chair, will Unship the previous arrangements

,

—

of Ihe campaign.
The election lakes place on the 1st

i»

(aril.y

m

Ihu

cunveuHon

at

Sjrauuse— he

taid

tem-

Nov.

The Gtimaiis— The Galveston ZtWting-, prinf.d ii)
German, warmly advocates the election of George
T. Wood, for governor, and Judge E. Walter, lor
go\ernor.

lieui.

It

.

be deeiied.

Texas is estimated by
That paper opposes the
Texas into two separate

wish

lo see

men

like

sajs — "Why should Germani
Van Zandt and Miller elecied,

them is so nolorn us? Geo. T. IS ood is a true adherent lo the principles ol Jtlfeison and ,)jil(son, and to the carrying
out of these veiy p|-ipc|ples the United Slates oive
Uietf power and gieatness, and the people the per'lluse pnpciples i|ius(
petuation ot their liberty,
be sustained; our liberly, our happiness depends on
Iheni; let us, Iherelore, choose lor our chief uia^u.
trale a
tVllO «USetlai"S lliese principle*,"
whose

iiiiniical disposition lo>\ar<ls

mm

^

'

,
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we have

nnl Ihe lea't <!oubt Ihal it reached 160 oj
170,000,000! From the fame authorily we learn thai
the revenue, for Ihe entire year, ending on the first

advertised, and many of them at liberal prices.^
There were in all more than five thousand bids
These are all to be entered on bid-books before it can
of December, wilt be §36,000 000.
This would be ascertained which is the highest Every exertion
thus showing what the protectionists call the ba(oppose an importatiou of §200,000,000, if all is fair
will be made to decide this at the earliest possible moOh! Mr. Webster, Mr.
lance of trade in our favor.
at the custom house.
allowance for frauds
Making
Evani, Mr. Huntington, Mr. Abbott Lawrence, dis- we have no doubt it will require at least $220,000,- ment, when notice will be given to those whose bids
have
been accepted. It is probable that sales of all
tinguished as you all are, where are all your predic- 000 importation to produce that sum.
We have
If so, the
Surely, neither of you is a Daniel in finan- made our calculations on the supposiliun that the the advertised property have been made.
tions?
We solicitor may congratulate himself upon entire success
cial prophecy, whilst the much abused estimates of tariff of 1846 averaged eighteen per cent.
[Wash f/nion.
Mr. Walker come out of the lions den and fiery fur- have learned that it certainly does not exceed that in his plan of sale.

»nd Mr. Walker's estimates more than

sustained.

will add in conclusion, that, utiiler Oie new tariff the
exports of our oii-n products largely exceed the imports;

estimate.

nace unscathed.

Remarks on the foregoing.

We

have uniformly
maintained that the amount of revenue derivable from
arcBcniK tariff, would exceed the amount derived from
a protective tariff, until, by its operation, our cash
Would be drained from us to pay up the balance of
trade, and when that was exhausted, until our credit
stieuld be stretched to its utmost, and would no longer
It is only after cash and credit are both exavail.
hausted, that the real operation of the revenue tariff
The people of this
will be practically ascertained.
country had full experience of the process during the
last years of the operation of the compromise act.
To redeem us from the wide spread ruin which overtook the country under the operation of that act, was

How faiththe protective tariff of 1842 enacted.
fully it accomplished its object, let the recollection
of the prosperity which was enjoyed by the whole
country up to the date of its repeal, testify.
The comparison which the Union makes of revenue
derived during the last quarter of the operation of
the protective tariff, with the corresponding quarter
of the present year, with such an object as is assignEvery one knows that for
is manifestly unfair.
some months before the period when the low duties
were to takeeffect importers refrained from impored,

ting, waiting, to take advantage of the reduction
Quantities of goods that had arrived were even exported, under drawback. In order to avail of the difTo comference on re-entry under the new tariff.
pare the receipts of revenue under such circumstances, with current receipts, in order lo show the work-

two systems, is certainly not fair.
The Union goes on to say exultingly that, "Under
the 1UW tariff the exports of our own products largely exings of the

— manifestly

designing that their
reader.^ shonld infer that this excess was owing to
the new taiiff, although they do not venture that asThe true cause of this excess is not even
sertion.
The occurrence of such a phenomina unhinted at.
der the new tariff, an excess of exports over imports,
we venture to predict will be quite as unusual as the
recurrence of the cause which alone occasioned that
When some millions of Euexcess in this instance.
ropaans shall again be starving for want of bread
nay, when hundreds of thousands have actually starved, the demand for our breadstulfs may induce them
as it has done in this case, to take more of our products than we have taken of theirs.
ceed

our

imports"

But how impatient will Europeans be under such
Their harvest is scarcely housed
a state of trade?
before we find that the current has changed.
The
last steamer brought express orders,
general circulars, to our merchants to send the specie, if they wished their orders for goods complied with, and that too
without regaid to the rate at which bills might be
purchased.
The steamer Cambria, which left Boston
on Monday last took out §298,800 in specie. The
last Havre packet took over )JG5,500; eacli of the

—

Now, if, with the assistance of the famine in Europe, which according lo an estimate presented by
us the olher nay, swept out of our ports, within one
year, forty-five millions which would never have
gone but for its existence, the exports were kept up
with the imports and nothing more, it is pretty evident that when this demand shall have ceased, we
If, as
shall hare this forty-five millions against us.
the Union asserts, Ihe revenue be still progressing,
Ibat is, if the importAtion be
ry quarter, we see not how

growing

in

amount eve

possible to avoid a
balance against this country, by the Isl of December, 1848, of at least §50,000,000.
it

is

[Rielmund Whig.

Court martial for the trial of Lieut. Col.
Fremont. The court was at first ordered to

F. C.

at Fort Monroe, bvt in compliance with a subsequent order, it assembled al Ihe Arsenal in the
city of Washington on the Sd of November.
The following ofiicers constitute Ihe court:
Brig. Gen. G. M. Brooke, Col. 5lh Inf. president.
Col. S Churchill, Inspector General.
Col. 1. B. Crane, 4lh Artillery.
Brev. Col. Matthew M. Payne, 4th Artillery.
Brev. Ll. Col. S. H. Long, Corps Top. Eng.
Lieut. Col. R. E. DeRussy, Corps Top. Eng.
Lieut. Col. J. P. Taylor, Subsistence Dedp'l
Brev. Lt. Col. H. K. Craig, Ord. Department.
Major R. L. Bailer, Ord. Department.
Major J. D. Graham, Corps Top. Engineers.
Major R. Delafield, Corps Engineers.
Brev. Major G. A. McCall, A3>i>l. Adj't. Gen'l.

meet

Major E. W. Morgan, lllh

infantry.

Capt John F. Lee, Ord. Department, Judge Advocate.

All except Major McCall were present.
liitelligeccer adds, that president

The National

—

Indian anhditt contracts. We have been informed Ibat the bids for annuity goods, for Indians,
were opened yesterday at the Indian department, and
the contracts awarded to the folloiving gentlemen,
hey being the lowest bidden:
Messrs. Grant & Barton, of New York, blankets
and dry goods, deliverable at N. York and St. Louis,
Missouri.
P. Smith, of New York, hardware, agriimplements and axes, deliverable in Neir

Simeon
cultural

York.

N. Clem, of Brooklyn, New York, hardware,
deliverable in St. Louis, Mo.
Edw. R. Tryon, of PhiUdelphia, northwest gnns,
[Wash. Union.
deliverable in Philadelphia.

Wm.

last

—

The number
month was 13.182.

Gmiorants.

Yoik

arrived in

that

New

—

Emigration project in France. The Paris corNew York Journal of Commerce

respondent of the
writes:

Yesterday a Frenchman meeting me in the street
said with great enthusiasm. "Monsieur we are three
or four million Frenchmen, who are going to embark
for America, with a constitution to form a separate
slate in the United Stales; but our whole scheme ii
based upon Christianity. Our system is Fourierism

immensely improved; and our agent

is

already pre-

sentint the plan lo the government in

America."—

You

will

know whether

ments you hear of

in

this

accords with any move-

olher directions.

—

German Emigration. The German paper of
mentions tbe fatt that 50,000 German immigrants arrived at this port between Ibe 1st of January and 1st October of the present year. The
immigrants of this year, it is said, have generally
been in belter circumstances than heretofore, which
is probably owing to the fact that the poorer classes
hare sailed (or Canada. By Ibe advice and assistance of the German society, most of this 50,000 have
gone lo the west to engage in sgricullure.
\J<'.
York Express.
this city

(Gen. Brooke,) was informed, on the pari of the war
office, Ibal all the members would attend: so that he
should not proceed any further at prhsent in the organization of the court, but would adjourn it until
ten o'clock next morning, when the members would
be sworn in.
Ihe olher parlies to the trial were also present:
we mean the accused and the otficer who prefers
Free feofle of colour in Washington, D.
the charge against him.
Both were attended by a By an ordinance recenily passed by the corporation
number of witnesses. Those of Col. Fremont were of Washington, the free colored people of that city,
without distinction ol sex, hare been compelled to
as follows:
Mr. J. C.pavis, of Ohio; Wm. Findlay, of Mis give white security, in Ihe sum of §1,000 each, for
their good behaviour for one year, and lu pay §2 each
siourij R.A. Moore, of Illinuisj Alexis Godey, of
Missouri; Richard Owen, of Ohio; Josiah Fergu- for a certificate showing that the security required
son, of Missouri; W. P. Biown, 61 Kentucky; T. E. has been given.
Breckinridge, of Missouri; R. T- Jacobs, of LouisPresents to the Emperor of Russia. As we
lille, Kentucky; Col W. H. Russell, of Missouri;
W. N. Loker,ol Washington; Lieut George Minor, frequently are given to understand that specimens of
U S navj; Passed Midshipman Ee«ai'd beale, U S yanbee ingenuity, fiom a bootjack to a set of arlifinavj; Eugene Russell, cf Missouri; G
Harmly, cial teelh far surpassing nature, are "presented" lo
the Emperor of Russia, and costly rings and snulT
master ol u merchantman.
lu addition lo these, the defence expects also the boxes are said lo be received in return, it may be
attendance, as wisnes&es, of Cummodure Robert well to make another exiract from an American at
Stockton; of Lieut Gillespie, of Ihe U S Marines, St. Petersburg, holding a situation which gives him
Wbilton of Missouri; of Marion Wise, ol ample opporiunilies ol knowing the facts. "His imof J
Missouri; of L D Vincenlhaler, of (Jhio; and of perial majesty's cares in ruling his sixly-four millions do not leave him, as you may suppose, much lime
James Barnel, of Missouri.
Of the witnesses tor Ihe United Stales, we did lo attend to such things. Besides the ceremony of
We can only menlon als getting at him is no small aS'air. Mr.
some
not obtain any certain list,
present the luUowing; Brig Gen Kearny; Captain hte years siuce presented biui a beautiful ivory cruI'urner, of the Islregiment of dragoons; Major cifix which cost him over §1,000—11 has not yet
Swords, of the quarlcrmastei's deparlmenl; the reached his majesty, and 1 am told is still in the cuaHon
P Hall, of Missouri; and Edwin Bryan, Esq, luiu house vaults, with some thousands of gifts for
Ihe emperor, who receives, especially from the
formerly editor of the Lexington (Ky) Reporter.
We obserred among the genilumeu present, be- Untied iSlales, quantities which are seldom or never
[Boston Paily Jiiv.
sides the witnesses and reporters ot thh press, the nolictd."
Hon Thomas H. iknton

C

—

W

—

W

packet ships that have recently sailed have taken specie.
The Constitution, Liverpool packet, took about
$100,000 in gold the Garrick took out #100,000.
The imports of specie at Boston during the
month of October was §77,4 16; the exports $89,745.
The questioD is, had there have been the usual supply of food raised in Europe last season, how would the
account have stood between our imports aud exports
for the quarter which the Union has paraded above?
Deduct from the extra quantity which was shipped
Mail arrangements uith European powers .
in consequence of famine,
the average quantiThe Encarnacion prisoners were recently paid off "We understaDd that tellers have been recently
tity which Europe takes of our breadsluffs, and sae
at New Orleans, They numbered in all 92 men, and received from Major Hobbie, wlie will probably rehow the account will stand?
Uncle Sam gave the "boys" nearly §17,000 for their turn lo Ihe United Stales in the Wasliingion steamer.
His last letter was from Bremen. He was then oa
services.
[Jitbany Jlrgus.
BjiLance of trade
According lo the Pillsburgh
his way to London.
Gazette, Mr. Dallas sluted that tbe revenue for ibe
He had wade ihe most satisfactory arraugemenU
Land sales by the solicitor of thetreasop.t.
lirtt three quarters amounted to $26,000,001)!
To
in Germany for ihe accommodation of our steamer*
produce this sum, an importation of $145,000,000 The sealed proposals for ttie purchase of the interest and Ihe transmission of their letters.
was necessary, allowing the valuation lo have been of the United States in lands acquired in the payment
His arrangemenla with France were not positively
entirely fair.
A», bowerer, it was inconleslibly of debts, were on the 26tli opened in the solicitor's concluded; but he hoped tu find a satislaclury answer
(hown by Mr. Webster, that iinmense frauds would office, in the presence of several officers of the treas- lo his proposilious to that goicrnmeni
on his leturi)
be IneTitabij {iiMUce4 uoder tbe ad voiorm sjitiviu, ury departmeDt. Bids were received for each parcel lo LuDdoq.

—

W

—

—
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He

had found a very conciliatory spirit In mo«t of
llie Eri'^lish stiiteimcn— in Lord John Russall, foexa nple, and Sir R, Heol; but the 5npeiinlend«nl of
the post office department had fell some difficulty
in acceding to the terms until the meeting of pailiamen!.
A proposition has heen made, dnrinf th» absence
of Mr. Bancroft in Swilzerlanl, to Mr. Brodhead,
the secretary of legation, for a temporary suspension
of the order of our po'stmaster general in relation to
the letters despatched to Canada; but Mr. Krodhead
had declined accedin; to it, unless the British post
office would also do awray with Ine inequality in the
postafte of letters landeil inEi^land from our stearn
era.
It was hoped that the liberal spirit of the gorcrnment would ultimately remove all difficullies on
the subject, and bring about an arragement sati^faclorj to our government.
[ Washington Union.

G,
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There are a class of men in this Tyler is laborinz under .some mi.stake, or he would
country who if consulted, would never have the n(/t have charged me with the conduct
and language
country in a state of peace; not that they fight the as stated in his communication.
I never had any inbattles of the country, or are inspired by the ambi- structions from the government of
Texas to withtion to win a name.
No such idea enters into their draw the propositions of annexation, and assuredly
heads.
They stay at home and mnie money. Jobs would not have done so on my own responsibility.
j

and contracts are the fields of their ambition, and the
greater the expense incurred by the country the wiis the field of their exploits.

JAMES REILY.

der

Texas

[Petersburg Int.

We

—

days.

— The Union publishes

ofiScial correspon lence between Com
Enjie, of
the U. S. ship Princeton, and CjI )nel Sir Robert
Wilson, governor of Gibraltar, relative to an acci-

an

dent which occurred lo Thomas Dennis, a seaman,
whose arms were shot off when firing a salute in
honor of the visit on board the Princetuu, of Prince
Demedoff, of Russia.
The governor in the most

handsome manner tendered the use of the English
hospital to the unfortunate sailor, and Prince Demed"fl has assigned him a pension for life of four hun-

dred francs. The whole affair is highly creditable
lo those concerned.
Dennis is a naTive of Boston,
aged twenty three, and will receive the Prince's pension quarterly, payable in this country.

—

CoLO.>iiZATio>j
The lime had been when not six
pulpits in the state of Massachusetts were open to
the advocates of colonisation, and when not a single
ecclesiastical body would listen to its claims.
B it
within the last year or two, the lamented Rev. Dr.
Tenney, who died at Northampton on the asth ull.,
has presented the cause before 139 congregations
that state, and before nine ministerial associations.
Rev. Dr. Humphrey has also preached on the same
subject in several of the churches in Boston, with
general acceptjnce, and, so far as is known, without
giving offence to any individual.
[A*. Y. Journal Com.

m

—

Emigrants
Steerage pa.ssengers who have arrived at New York for one week fiom the 18th to the
24th of Oct. inclusive:

—

Liverpool
t.

London
Glasgow
Belfast

Hull
Total from British ports

Havre

3577
5S9
158
148
29

Cherbourg

—

^The Houston Tele

Colt has large contracts

notice that

of our settlers.
We know that the commissioners,
Messrs. Lewis and Butler, while forming the treaty,
gave assurances to the Commanche chiefs, that a,
boundary line should be establisaed, and that the
whites shonld be prevented from intruding upon theic
hunting grounds. In the treaty ratified by the United
States senate no boundary line is designated; and the
3d and fifth articles being stricken out, the general
government has assumed no obligations to prevent the
encroachments of our settlers upon the Indian terri-

—

Handsome present
The French government, by
the hands of M. Vattemare, have presented about
tory. Thfi Union referring to this subject, very justly
one hundred volumes on French agriculture to the
Ameriean Institute at New York. The managers of remarks:
"I'n the case of other Indians of the United Statesj
this institution have resolved lo reciprocate the comthe general government holds the original right of
pliment, by presenting M, Vattemare all their own
soil, and has passed, and can enact, such laws as ara
publications.
deemed requisite for the regulation of trade and intercourse with them, and for them, and for their welTEXAS ANNEXATION AND EX-PRESIDENT TYLER.
fare and improvement. Texas, however, claims the
Mr. Reily, who was referred to in Mr. Tyler's recountry occupied by the Indians within her border;
cent publication relative to the annexation, thus noand consequently our present laws in relation to the
tices Mr. Tyler's statement so far as it referred to
Indians, do not extend over it, and the general govhim.
ernment is therefore without the authority and power
Hauston Sep/. 25, 1847..
requisite effectually to govern and control the Texas
To the Editor of Hie Houston Telegraph:
Indians; and to prevent their being improperly intruSir: Having seen in a communication of ex-presided upon and inteferred withjby the white persons.
dent Tyler to the editors of the Enquirer, dated at
New York September 1st, inst., and being in reply It can wield only a moral influence; and under these
circumstances, great credit is due to the Indian deto one of Gen Sam Houston, a statement as to the
partment for the success of its exertions so far in
part played by me, in regard to the annexation of
keeping them quiet and peaceable."
Texas, I avail myself of the medium of your paper
While the vacant lands of Texas remain subject
to correct the error into which the author has fallen.
to location by its citizens, it will be impassible for
Mr. Tyler uses this language: "His first expedient,
the general government, or our state government to
(that is, Gen. Houston's) annexation to the United
prevent persons holding headrights or other claims,
States, was very soon exhausted, since Mr. Reily,
from extending their surveys into the Indian country.
who had been instructed to propose annexation at an
The holders of these claims are authorized to 'locate
early day of my administration, so utterly failed as
them upon any of the vacant lands of the state.' It is
not only to withdraw the proposition, but to aocomquestionable, therefore, whether our legislature has
pany the withdrawal with the declaration that Texas
the power to pass any law to establish a boundary
would never renew it." I certainly did not withdraw
line between the frontier settlements and the Indian
the proposition for annexation, and am entirely guiltterritoiy.
Neither can it pass any law preventing
less of the declaration quoted upon me by Mr. Tyler
the citizens of Texas from settling in any part of the
My residence at Washington city, as minister from Indian
hunting grounds.
The vacant territory of the
Texas, commenced about the middle of March, 1842,
slate, however, is so very extensive, that it is not
and ended early in September, same year, during
probable the frontiers will be extended more than
which period, although annexation was spoken of byfifty or a hundred miles into the interior for several
the/nu warm and ardent friends of the measure, inyears; and the game has already become so scarce ia
cluding the president
Hon. R. J. Walker the lathe immediate vicinity of the frontier, that the Indimented Upshur and Gilmei— Dr. Gwinn, Miss., and
ans could, doubtless, be induced to retire a hundred
others, useless at present to mention, yet at no time
miles from it, if an annuity of five or ten thousand
1

I

—

4493
1424
94
514

boundary line

Major Neighbors, the Indian agent,
Fire arms manufactory.
Mr. Samuel Colt, the
inventor of the "repeating fire arms," &e., is about in his verv interesting report to the superintendent of
Indian affairs, confirms the report that we have preestablishing an armory in Hartford on a somewhat
viously published respecting the anxiety manifested
extensive scale.
His machinery at Whitneyville has
been removed to this place. Additonal machinery, is by the Coinmanches for the establishment of a permanent boundary line, to check the eiichroachments
expected in a few
Mr.

Smugling powDEn TO Vera Cruz —Jose Maria with government for furnishing his repeating holster
Mexican who was arreted at New pistols to our mounted troops in Mexico, where they
Orleans on the 4lh insl. for shipping powder, invoic- have been used with great success by the
Texan raned at "cigaritos." to Vera Cruz, has been discharged gers and our first
regiment of mounted riflemen.
from a criminal prosection, the case not being em- He
expects to be able to turn out about five thousand
braced in the statute. He was required to give bail,
arms annually. His establishment will give employhowrever in the sum of $3200, for violating the city
ment to from fifty tj one hundred men.
ordinance

CoDKTESv AND LiBKRALiTT.

I.>idian

graph says:

Cirabajal, the

on that subject, at the suit of the second
municipality, which, not being able to give, he was
comtnitled lo jail.

147

the United States.

—

was it discussed as a probable event. All parties
dollars should be granted to them.
If they should be
were satisfied that no treaty of annexation would be
pacified for two or three years by this means, and a
ratified by the senate, and there was not even a marespectable military force should be stationed along
Antwerp
822
jority in favor of the policy in the lower house.
So the frontier, the settlements would in the mean time
Total from otlier ports then British
-3015 little favor did Texas meet at the hands of the sebecome so dense and powerful, that none of these
nate, that a treaty of amity, commerce and nevigatribes would venture to re-commence hostilities.
Total ill the week
7508 tion, which I had the honor to negotiate with the
Hon. Daniel Webster, then secretary of state, and
War expenditures The secretary of the treas- which amongst other things, secured to Texas proINDIAN JOURNAL.
ury, since the first of January last, has sent up- tection against the United States Indians
the free
From the Indian country. The steamer St. Pewards of twelve millions of dollars to N. Orleans, on navigation of the Sabine from its source to the sea
ters, which arrived from the Missouri last evening,
account of army disbursements.
the Red river, and all rivers having their sources or took on board below Fort Le veil worth sixteen men
A letter to the New Orleans Bee, from Iha Rio region in the territory of Texas, running part of and the cargoes of three Mackinaw boats, consisting
Grande, says: "Two hundred government horses their course through our country, or forming the of about
5,300 buffalo robes, &c. They left Fort
were sold at auction, a few days ago, at an awful sa- boundary between the United States and Texas and Pierre, on the Yellow Stone, about the 17th ult., but
crifice, not averaging more than ten dollars a head.
emptying into the river Mississippi, and the Mississip- bring no news of interest. The Indians are repreThey probably cost each ten times the same."
pi itself, from and including the mouth or mouths of sented as being quiet.
The Missouri and other tribuThis reminds us of the transaction of the Florida said rivers to the sea, and the admission into the ports taries were very low and falling.
war, when steamboat wood was furnished to the go- and markets of the United States of our cotton for
Mr. Sarpy, who has been in the Indian country on
vernment at fifty dollars per cord, and bacon which five years, exempt from duty, was rejected. Unin- the head waters of the Osage and Platte, was a pascost the government twelve cents a pound was sold fluenced by the feelings of opposition entertained by
From him we learn, that
senger on the St. Peters.
at two and three cents, and bought up by contractors the legislative department of the United States to- difficulties continued to exist between the Sioux
and
to be again sold to Uncle Sam.
Wtien we see the wards Texas, the government of the latter still kept Otloes, which frequently led to hostilities and loss of
ilems in the account of this Mexican war, this sale of the subjeit of annexation open.
It was left open by life,
The former are said to have recently attacked
horses will, by comparison, prove to be a mere cir- me on my resignation, and Mr. Van Zandt, who was
the Pawnees, destroying one of their villages, and
cumstance.
Many large fortunes will be made by go- my successor, did not find the question closed, as Mr- killing several of their uumber.
Ternment fayorites at the expense of the people of Tyler represents it to have been. I am satisfied Mr,
great drought had, for several weeki, pre-
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Tailed in the vaDies of ttie Osage ti d I^a.te, v.liicl]
bas parched the vegetation and dried op llie streams.
The grass on the prairies had already been burnt off",
and the country presented a most desolate aspect.
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conduct in the unconstitutional commencement of
water had caused sickness
Ihe present war with Mexico, as an insult to freeFoxes and Pottawatomies, of which men, and fit only to emanate from one who rules
governdelay
of
the
The
died.
have
B great many
over slaves.
ment in paying the annuities to the last named tribes
The war is lo be avoided at all times as a great
caused a good deal of dis.satisfaction among them, calamity, especially by this country, as not congenial
lo Ihe spirit of our institutions, or the feelings Ihal
but they remained quiet.
should animate us in our intercourse with the nations
[St. iottts Eepub. Oct. 28.

The

scarcity of pure

among

Yes.

the Sacs,

—

of the earth; but that we regard the present war
with Mexico as doubly hateful, inasmuch as it was
unconstitutionally commenced by the act of Ihe president, in disregard of the rights of congress, and as
it IS viaged for the dismemberment of a sister repubwinter quarters, with the intention of remaining there lic, upon pietexts thai are false, and fur a purpose
that is abhorrent to all feelings of humanity and jusstart
for
Oregon.
early
taking
an
then
spring,
and
till
The Sioux were still waging a bloody war on the lice; and that, although we award to the officers and

—

The St. Louis Union publishfrom a member of the Oregon
Battalion, dated at Fort Kearney, Table Creek, Sept.
The battalion was cutting hay and building
19th.
Indian dtpredalions.

es part of a

letter

men engaged

in that war all the
that is due to
Ottoes and Pawnees, anddestroying their corn. They
skill, energy, and courage, yet we regard the glory
had also visited "the farmer's house" in the Pawnees
acquired byour arms as an inadequate compensation
shop
such
tools
blacksmith
and
destroying
the
Tillage,
for the blood Ihal has been shed, Ihe treasure that
and other property as they could get hold of. On the has been »asled, and the indelible stain that has
17th ult. they attacked an Otto village, killed 20 of been cast upon our national character by Ihe prosethe tribe, burnt the village and destroyed the corn.
cution cf a war of conquest and anibition, Ihe first,
The writer of the letter says that the hostile operations as we hope it may be Ihe last, in the history of the
of the Sioux against the Pawnees and Ottoes, also the republic.
That it is the duly of the whigs of the country,
movements of the Omahas against the .Morjnon encampment, will make it necessary to send an addi- by all exertions in their power, lo exlricale Ihe
country
from the condition into nhich it has been
the
Plains.
men
to
tional force of mounted
plunged by the madness of its rulers, and to procure
They do things very sum- a peace with Mexico as soon as it can be done conIndian Punishments.
sistentently vv ith the true honor and dignity of the
marily and effectually among the Creek Indians.
Very lately an Indian killed his cousin. He was Anieiican name, and, by the termination of the war.
A grave was dug, in set an example of justice and magnanimity that shall
caught, tried and sentenced.
which operation he assisted actively; then seating reflect at much honor upon the character of the
Ameiican people for exercise of the moral virtues
himself by tke side of it, he gave the word "fire," to
as ihey have acquired by the display of those uf a
the two appointed executioners, and the next moment
military and heroic kind.
fell dead into the grave.

praise

—

|

—

STATES OF THE UNION.

Vermont. —Gov. Eaton's message, transmitted to
Ihe legislature on the 16lh ult., is brief and in good
He recommends a good law for the protection of the property of married women, similar to
that which has been enacted in other stales.
The
public schools are in a flourishing condition.
The
geological survey of the slate is nearly completed.
taste.

—

—

One of the most ex*4 great laud claim
and most extraordinary claims of land is
in the slate of Maine, that New Eng.
land has ever been troubled with, and which, if successful, will ruin hundreds of successTuI families to
roll up a mountain of affluence for a single family.
Maine.

tensive

now pending

The claimant

is, or claims to be, the representative
cf some grantee from the British crown, when said
crown had as much authority to giant territory on
this continent as the United States havb to| sell lands
A family named Vassall went from lialy
in China.
to England in the reigns of James 1 and Charles 1,
and acquired great wealth and inSuence in Lnudun
Some member of this family went to New England
with the Plymouth colonists and acquired large grants
of land there and in the West Indies. These West
Indian grants becoming very valuable estates in Ihe
course of two centuries, were inherited by Lady
Holland; and thus upon the ruumlalion of a royal or
governmental grant of large lerrilories to one patentee, did one family suddenly become too rich, while
hundreds were deprived of properly which they sup.
posed 10 be their own.
Flurentius and William Vassall, tno descendants
cf the family, became large proprietors in the Plymouth patent in Massachusetts, and the Waldo p:iWilliam Vassall's grant from the
teot in Maine.
Plymouth company, dated in 1771, covers a forty
eighth part ol the Kenneliec patent, and includes
large portions of Hallowell, Augusta, and Gardiner,
and ninety thousaml acres in the Waldo patent, of
Florenthe country around Frankfort and Bangor.
tius Vassall's claim covers the best farms and houses
in the counties of Lincoln, Kennebec, and Somerset,
and the towns of Vassalborough, Sidney, Pittslan,
Bowdoinham, Mercer, Monmouth, and several others.
It also coTcrs extensive and very valuable
tracts of lands. The present claimant is a daughter
of John Vassall Davis, of Washington city, the wife
One
of Dr. Page, who has lately comnieiiced suit.
of the MalDe journals says that, "if these claims be
established, of which there can be no doubt, the Davis family will become one of the very wealthiest in

New

England."

New

—

HAMriHiRE. The whig* have nominated
Nathaniel S. Berry for governor Gov. Colby having declined a nomination for re-election.
A whig county conveniion lately held in Ihe stale
of N. H. lately adopted the following resolution;:
That, as citizeni of a free country, we claim
and shall exeiciae the right at all times, in a candid
but fearless manner, of expressing our opinions of
the acts whether of the state or oaiiocal administrai«1kIo to peac* «r war;
Vmb, »bA wbclbtc thoM

—

—

mU

UJNION.

regard the atlenipt rit the prrsident ofl
the Uniled Stales in his last messaee to brand as
traitors all those citizens of the republic who do not
yield a blind obedience to his will, and approve his
iind ilai

Ex-governor Paine and Mr. Marsh have been appoinied lo correspond with Hiram Powers respecting the statue of Ethan Allen and T. Crittenden, lo
be placed in the capitol.

On national affairs, the governor says:
"1 believe thai the position of Vermont is distinctly
understood in regard to all these great questions of
national policy which are from time to lime agitating the national councils, and in which Vermont, in
common « ilh other slates of the Union, has so deep
an interest, it afi'urds occasion for the most profound
regrel that ibe unhappy war wilh a neighboring republic has not yet been terminated, but on the contrsry, is making slill greater and greater demands
upon the blood and treasure of the nation. It is believed that Vernionl has seen nothing in Ihe progress
of the conies', lo change her sentiment, either in regard lo the insulSciency of the grounds on which the
war was commenced, or the unwurlhiness of itie purposes for which it has been waged.
She cannot re
cognise the general government as committed to any
career of conquest, nor will she regard any unaccomplished schemes of territorial aggrandizement as
presenting an obstacle lo the speedy adjustment of
existing difficulties.
Peace she iiiiequivucally and
earnestly desires, and asks fur no territory, whether
slave or free, as a condition of its establishment and
securit> ."

^

was held at Montpelier on
Hon. Carlos Cuulidge, presiding

ichig state convention

the the

:^lst ull.,

Hons. Sulumon Fuote and Horace Everett were appointed delegates al large to the national convention
lo nominate a president, and A. P. Lyman, H. Cul's,
H. E. Royce, and Porlus Baxter, delegates from the
seveial districts.
Resolutions were adopted denouncing the war,
approving of llio Wilmol proviso, objecting lo the
acquisition uf territory by conquest, &c.
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For eanal commissioner Lon»«treet (aim.) 413.833; Fallen (whip;) 126,115; Morton (natire) 11,663;
Thomas (aho.) 1,556.
The legislature stands, the senate 19 whig?, 14 ailAdminis
mrnatration; the house 37 whi^s, 63 adm.
tralion majority on joint ballot 21.
Relief to Ireland— \l a final meetin? of the com
miltee of relief lo Ireland, setting in Philidelphia, it
appeared that the committee have shipped to Ireland
14.000 bbls. of flour and corn meal, 6 030 bushels
of peas and beans, and 97 packages of clothing, being tha donation in produce, fee, and the purchases
made with the money received from the treasu
amounting in all to abont $76,000. It appears that
the eollection made in the citj by this c )mmitlee
and handed oyer to the treasurer, amounted in oil lo

Kentockt.
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The aggregate

value of ted Slates during the year.
Being an English colo.
taxable property in the stale of Kentucky at present ny, its supplies have passed by the way of Red riv«r,
is 1254,716,183The tax on this vahiation is fifteen Hudson's bay and Strait to the Atlantic; but since
cents on the §100; and one third of the revenue thus the removal of duties upon goodi passing through
securel is apart by law in aid of the sinking; fun 1, the United Slates, the business of the colony hat
established to piy the iiit'^r^fll and reduce the prin- been changed to the route by the Mississippi to St.
cipal of the public lebt.
The sinking fund has other Peter, and overland the romaimler of the distance.
resources, namely, dividends on bank stock, tan on The habits and manners of living of the inhabitant!
banks, income from tolls on turnpike road* and slack are simple; raising their grain an 1 vegetable-i, and
watered rivers, lea?B of railroad, profits of peniten- depending upon their furs for obtaining whaterer
tiary, &o.; and it his never failed punctually lo pay
other article their limited wants demand."
any demand upon it. The principil of the debt of
It seems tliat the crops failed
in the tettlaiisnt
Kentucky is about four millions of dollars.
last year, in consequence of which a large party vis*
ited St. Peters in the early part of the present season, with carts and various other kinds of odd vehicles, for supplies.
The reasons which induced Lord
Selkirk to plant this coloiy, where he himself lived
Conversion or wood into coal
Richmond and died, are unknown.

MISCELLANEOUS

$35,540 50.
The committee before breaking up passed a resoThe
lution thai its records and all the details of the trans- Enquirer notices the interesting circumstance of the
actions of the committee should be prepared under conversion of wood into coal (it may be said) under
the charee of/ R Chandler, and publisi.ed in a pam- the eye of an observer.
In the excavations, some
phlet form.
time since, on Council Chamber hill, a large piece
About §70,000 worth of produce has been shipped of wood, in a state of decay, was dug up. It was
from Philadelphia for the relief of the suffering poor very soft, yet the bark and textures and the perforaof Ireland.
tions of worms wer^ entirely distinct.
It was preThe recent flood The Pennsylvania canal, from sented to the medical college, and, while lying upon
Columbia to Duncan^s island, is again in navigable the table in the cabinet of that institution, it has
order.
The branch on the Susquehanna division been converted, by a natural process, into coal.
will be repaired in about two weeks restoring the
It gradually became hard, unyielding, brittle, having
trade lo the coal region on the North branch and
a "fracture" and lustre like that of coal and cannot
Tide water. The ilamage on the Hollidaysburg be easily distinguished from the ordinary coal o( our
route, towards Pittsburg it i« feared will not be remines, and burns with a flame brilliant like the fa
paired in time lo open the trade this season.
mous cannet coal. This is, indeed, an interesting

—

—

—

At Nashville
TerriMe Explosion,
Tennessee.
Tennessee, during a Violent thunderstornt on the
evening of the IJih October, the lightning struck a
esplosioii was awful. The
calamity falls upon the city of Nashville with appalAt least a hundred houses are said to
ling force.

powdor

ina;azine.

The

The house of Mr. Shevers
was shattered to pieces, his family much injured and
The number of
a young lady killed on the spot.
The dead bodies had
lives lost cannot yet be told.
have been destroyed.

been taken from the ruins and the community en
luasse were employed endeavoring to extricate the
wounded.
STAE CHARACTER AND CREDIT
.

In the interesting inaugural address of the Hon.
Neil S. Brown, governor of the slate of Tennessee.
we find the following passage, not less honorable to
the slate than the pride which be lake« ii> bringing
it forward is creditable lo its new governor:
"The public history of the slate has been hitherto
untarnished by a single act of delinquency in her pecuniary engagements; and from this has arisen much
of her reputation and that of her people, and this is
a just source of pride and exultation lo every Tenoeeseean.
A reputation for strict prompt justice is
worth more in the great moral scale of the civilised
world than all the loud trumpet notes of heroism and
And, without
the enchanting plaudits of renown.
arraigning the action of some other slates, (for it is
no business of mine,) I fervently tru»t that repudiation will never find a lodgment among the people of
Tennessee, or enter into their thoughts, or even their
night dreams or visions. It is a doctrine founded in
bad morals, dictated by a false and unwise policy,
destructive and ruinous in its consequences, behind
the present age, unworthy of the American charac
ter, and beneath the dignity of the anglo Saxon race.
It is one too which can find no vindication in the
philosophy or common sense of the age, and at which
Christianity revolts.

"And as anxious as I feel for the happiness and
prosperity of the peopleof Tennessee, and their freeas far as is consistent with the public interest,
from the burdens and exactions, yet I would sooner
see them doomed for a season to tlie toils and tributes
of the ancient Israelites, than to sea them bearing
and transmiuing the withering curse of repudiation.
"Claiming as full an exemption from superstition
as most niun, 1 firmly believe, and take pleasure in
anauunciiig it, that no state can prosper in a long
caretr of true glory, in the disregard of the claims of
justice and the injuctions of the christian religion.
flood tide of apparent prosperity may come, filling
for the time the avenues oi trade, and satiating the
cravings of taste and curiosity, yet sooner or later it
has its ebb, and either cloys with its abundance or
leaves the void greater than before. History is a
silent but eloquent witness of this truth, and f ro u
her undying lamp sheds a stream of unceasing light
along uur pathway. The fabrics of ancient greatness, built by injustice and consecrated lo ambition,
are now flitting shadows before us starting up from
behind the broken pillars and falling columns that
were reared to perpetuate the genius by which they
dom,

A

were wrought,"

—

Atlantic dock. We had an opportunity y«iterday of inspecting the vast improvements that have
been made and that are slill in progress at this splen-

did dock.
The storehouses erected there are of the
most substantial character and in many respects superior to any built in this city.
They are four and
five stories high, and made completely secure agiinst
rats, or any kind of vermin, and so planned that vessels drawing twenty feet of water (Ihese are of the
largest class) can lie alongside and take in and discharge cargoes without any expense of carting. All
the range of stores, except those built fur the government, are leased by Wardswnrth and Wells, and
a western house, who have recently erected elevators, by which a cargo of grain of four thousand bufact for the savans,
shels is taken from the hold of the vessels lyin; in
Liverpool
Tlu stave trade A correspondent of the basin, by machinery, to any portion of a block
Bicknell's Reporter writing from Liverpool, recalls of twenty stores, and deposited into bins with compaiatively no labor, (the power being steam,) and
Its sources of wejith by the following detail:
which has since been in about thrre or four hours, grain is not only takea
"In 1699, the first dock
several hundred feet but is weighed and put away,
filled up, and the custom house built upon its site
was commenced. At the close of this year, the town all by one operation. The facilities of discharginf
contained 5 720 inhabitants, and owned 60 vessels, and loading cargoas is admirable. It is now contemin all about 4.000 tons burthen.
Shortly after this, plated to introduce into the stares Stafford's dryers
the slave trade commenced, and Liverpool was the for preserving grain, and of preventing flour from
first lo engage in the iniquitous trafiie.
In 17U9, she souring. With Ihese admirable machines, grain and
despatched the first vessel lo Africa. In 1737, the flour, which are in clanger of being heated, can witi
number had increased to 33, and in 1752, 82 slave trifling cost be perfectly dried. Tne government
vessels sailed from this port.
From the beginning stores are double size, built of granite, and in every
of this trade may be dated the first marked improve- respect fire-proof and water-tight, surpassing in

—

—

—

ment in the town. Sj engrossed and delighted were
the people in the new trade opened to them, and the
certain profit to be derived from lis pursuit from the
fostering care of the gevernment of Great Britain,
that it is said that there was not a person of any respectability or means in Liverpool who was not in
some way connected with it. A great impetus was
given to shipbuilding, which has ever since been on
the insrease.
Liverpool, from it* connexion with
the slave trade, has become notorious; but, like 9am«
old debauchee, who, worn out by his vices, and an
able any longer to derive pleasure from that which
delighted him in his early years, talks most loudly of
morality; so she, now that the prosecution of the
slave trade is attended with some risk denounces it
as being "horrible."
In no to*n in Biurope or Ame.
rica are anti-slavery meetings more numerous or
better attended Iha in Liverpool; and in none, perhaps, are there so many whose fortunes can be traced to this very trade. Some years since, when
Cooke the actor «as performing at one of its theatres, either his drunkenness or some other cause,
gave umbra^^e to the audience, who exhibited their
He, unaccusdispleasure by hissing the offender.
tomed lo be so received by the public, came down
to the footlighls, and addressed the audience in these
i

strength and durability any warehouses

we have ever

seen.

The dock

is

progressing with every despatch and

Already it is so far completed as to enable
five hundred vessels to lie within the basin, perfecllj
secure frooa gales of wind or storms of any kind.—
Wh«» this work was first begun it was considered
in advance of the times, and the projectors were
considered visionary, but such has been the increase
of foreign and' (k>mestic commerce, that it has proved to be behind the time. Suine fifty stores are now
put up, all of which are filled to their utmost capacity, and fifty more are as much needed as those already finishedNo hu nan forsight can estimate or put bounds to
the trade that is to pour into this city from the west.
The whole shore of Long Island from Williamburg
to the Atlantic dock, is lined with docks, and sltU
wharf room is needed. In the next five years new
places must be found to keep pace with the trade
[JV. Y, Express.
and wants of our city.
energy.

Benvard the artist.— ,.Jn American panorama
There was a young lad of fifteen, n fatherless, mo-

whom there came a very extraordinary idea, as he was floating for the first time down
had read in some foreign journal
He
Mississippi
the
ords-.— "Ye miscreants! Do ye dare hiss George
most picturesque and
Frederick Gjoke!— Ye, the bricks of whose houses that America could boast of the
scenery
in the world, but that stie bad
magnificent
stolen
and
blood
of
the
together
by
are cemented
of delineating it.
murdered Africans!" Even now, many vessels are not vet produced an artist capable
till his brain began to
every year fitted out at this port destined for Africa On Ihis thought he pondered,
shores
of the tinthe
along
glided
he
and
as
whirl;
slaves
to trade in pal a oil; but, in reality, to deal in
gazing around him with wonder and
for the Brazilian market. This is a fact that is well pendous river,
himself that he would
known, but it is never mentioned by those English delight, the boy resolved within
reproach from his country that he
editors who lake great delight in denouncing that takeaway the
would paint the beauties and sublimities of his natire
slavery which was introduced by English means."
and.
Some years passed away, and still John Baorard,
Selkirk's ssttlement.— There is a settlement
dreamed of being a painter.
northwest of the Lake of the Woods known as the for that tvas his name,
What
he was his in waking,workingmoments, we da
nobleby
a
Selkirk settlement, established in 1773
mechanic; bjt, at all erents,
man whose name it bears. It has recently been not Know probably a
to turn over again the great thought
brought into communication with the United States he found time
till
at length, before he had yet
him,
haunted
that
by the operation of our laws of drawback. The
attained his twenty first year, it assumed a distinct
Prairie du Chien Patriot gives the following infor
tangitile shape in bis mind, and he devoted himand
colony
distant
and
isolated
ation respecting this
There mingled no idea of pro"Eight bundled miles northwest of St. Peters, is self to its realization.
ambition, and indeed, strange to say, ws
Selkirk settlement, containing about 2 000 inhabi- fit with his
aspirations be may bare
any
of
nothing
learn
can
English
tants, founded in 1773 by Lord Selkirk, an
His grand object, as
excellence.
nobleman at that lime connected with the Hudson's felt after artistical
informs us, was to falsify the assertion,
bay company, ll is isolated from Iha w'orld, rarely be himself
artists commeDturate-tritb the
"no
had
America
that
having more than one communication with the Unineyless youth, to

—

—
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Andre made department, exceed by a very considerable aoioun^
into the facts ant report their opinion.
The particulars of the examination every expense attendant upon their management and
are narrated in Spark's life ofJlrnold, from which the the collection of renta, and U is computed that with
what will be raised by the 30'.h Sept. 1848, at the
follow ing is an extract, [p. 261:]
"The bnard assembled, and the prisoner was rates of this year, the rents will amount lo some
$25,000 over and above expenses.
brought before them. Tlie names of Ihe officers con
There are many companies who have commenced
Before ihe
stituting the board vtere read to hira.
examination commenced Gen. Greene ("the presi- mining, w-ith good shows of mineral and prospects
ident of the board) told him that various questions of success, who are not as yet snfEciently advanced
would be asked, but the board desired him to feel at to meke returns; and a great many who were doing
nerior to all others in point of siie as that prodigious perfect liberty to answer them or not, as he might well have turned their forces to building, opening of
w
streamlets
he
as
choose, and to take his own time for recollection reads, clearing the land, and raising potatoes, until
of
Europe,
the
to
rher is luperior
Andre then pro- iha; could erect smelting works four of wbich are
obliged to betake himself for some time to trading and for weighing what he said.
oing up and will be in operation the en.-uing summer;
and boating upon the mighty stream, in order to raise ceeded t> give a brief narrative of what occurred
funds for the purchase of materials. But this was at between the lime of his coming on shore and that of one on the Ontonagon, one at Eigle River, one at
His first his capture, which agreed in every poin*. wilh hi; Dead River and one at Isle Royal. Ii should be also
length aceomplithed and the work begun.
He also confessed that mentioned that explorations have been carried on
task was to make the necessary drawing, and in ex- letter lo Gen. Washington.
ecuting this he spent four hundred days in ihe man- certain papers, which were shown to him, were the extensively with the anticipation of taking up these
same that had been concealed in his boots, and that lands when Ihey come into market, and that the disner thus described by himself:
'For this purpose he had to travel thousands of a pass for John Anderson, in the handwriting of coveries surpass all previous anticipations.
Gen £. J. Roberts, assistant agent U. S mineral
miles alone in an open skiU", crossing the rapid streams Arnold, was the one exhibited to his captors
"Being interrogated as lo his conception of the lands, will we understand, make his headquarters for
in many places over two miles in breadth, to select
proper points of sight from which to take his sketch; manner in which he came on shore, and whether he the winter at Eagle River, the Ontonagon, or Fort
his hands became hardened with constantly plying the considered himself under a flag, he answered that 'it Wilkins, where the business of Ihe agency will be
oar and his skin as tawny as an Indian's, from ex- was impossible for him to suppose he came on shore transacted until the reopening of navigation.
posure to the rays of the sun and the vicissitudes of under the sanction of a flag,' and added that ^if he
He would be weeks tojeiher without came on shore under thalsanctiun, he might certainly
the weather.
Science in Russia. An uncommon eflbrt is now
speaking to a human being, having no olhtr company have returned under it.' Throughout his examina
inakii g in Russia lo promote a knowledge of the nathan his rifle, which furnished him with his meat lion Major Andre maintained a manly, dignified, and tural sciences.
This is the more extraordinary,
from th« game of ihc woods or the fowls of the river. respectlul deportment, replied lo every question when it is recollected that the imperial governineot
Vi'hen the sun begun lo sink behind the lofty bluQs promptly, discovered no embarrassment, sought no
has exercised an unparalleled hostility towards the
and eveoing to approach, he would select some sandy disguise, slated with liankness and truth every thing only two universities of distinction in poor, degraded,
cove, OTershadowed by the lofty cotton wood, draw that related to himself, and used no words tociplain, miserable foland. Twopiofesscrsuf geology, whose
out his skiff from the water, and repair lo the palliate, or defend any part of his conduct. So del* high attainments n onld confer honor on any country,
woods lo bunt his supper. Hating killed his game icale was he in regard lo other persons that he scru
have been dismissed, and the cabinet of the former
he would return, dress, cook and from some fallen pulously avoided mentioning names, or alluding to sold in Russia, in order to prevent the possibility of
log would eat it with his biscuit with no other any parlicvlars except such as concerned himself.
havii.g the higher departments of uselul knowledge
beverage than the wholesome water of the noble Gen. Greene spoke of Smith's house, in reference to taught in territorial Poland.
river that glided by him.
Having finished his lonely the place of meeting between Andre and Arnold,
At Irkutsk, in Siberia, that remote lection of the
meal, he would roll himself in his bbnket, creep un- '1 said a house, sir,' replied Andre, 'but 1 did not say world where nature scarcely tolerates the existence
der bif frail skis', which he turned over lo.'^hield him whose house.' 'True,' answered Greene, 'nor have of animal life, there is a gymnasium, which is furfrom the night dews and with porifulio of drawings we any right lo demand this ol you, after the condi- nished with an excellent library and collections of
lor bis pillow, and the sand ol Ihe bur for his bed, lions we have allowed.'
minerals, rocks and shells of great value. Count Canwould sleep soundly till the moining, when he Would
"The examination being closed, Mr. Andre was crin, a philosopher, as well as minister of state, was
arise from his lowly couch eat his breakfast before asked whether he had any remarks lo make on the a principal mover in the laudible eSbrls to enlighten
the rays of the rising sun had dispersed the huu id statements that had been presented. He replied in his rough countrymen in the beautiful and sublime
mist from the surface of the river, and then start the negative, and said he should leave them tooper
science of nature.
Even Nicholas has sanctioned,
fresh to bis task again.'
ate with Ihe board.
He was then remanded to the since 1833, eight expeditions of moment to the learnhen the preparatory drawings were completed place of his confinement."
ed in all countries. Four uf them were explorations
he erected a building at Louisville in Kentucky,
From this extracl, as well as from other authori- of the Ural mountains, fur the express purpose of
where he at length commenced his picture which ties, it is clear tiial Andre made no defence, and that obtaining a complele geological map of that singular
«as to be a panorama of Ihe Mississippi, painted on the pretended defence now published under his name and truly terrific region. North of these mountains,
canvass thret miles long: and it is noted with a jiisli- is fictitious. Moreover, the sentiments contained in in the Trans Caucasian district, where the auriferous
fiable pride, that Ibis proved lo he a home produc- this piece are lolally umvorthy of his character, as
sand, Glauber's salts, and volcanic soils are predomtion throughout, the cotton being grown in one of It was exhibited from the beginning lo the end of inant, Ihe Russians have made themselves familiar
the southern states ai:d the fabric spun aiid woven by the sB'air w hich proved so disastrous to him; and Ihe with all the products which are regarded as importhe factory girls of Lowel.
What the pictur
coinpusiiion differs in all points from the ietlers men- tant by chemists of geologists.
The Eiiperor no
work of art we thall probably haie an opportunity of tioned above, which he read to the board, and may be doubt l>els that want of elevation in all that relates
ascertaining personally, as it is understood to be Mr. found ill the appendix to Ihe 7th volume of Spark's to the appurtenances of mind
are on almost iuhnite
Banvard's itienlion lo exhibit it in England, but in Washington, [p. 535 ] and it is only necessary lo drawbjckto Ihe worth and comfoilof hisdoiuinions.
Ihe meantime we rnusl be satisfied lo know that it conipaie it with Ihe pretended defence to be convin- And il there be any truth in the Cubbet loriued
adreceives the warmest eulogiuuis from Ihe most uis- ced uf Ihe im(,05sibilily of their having proceeded age, 'knowledge is power,"
lel Russia be once eiitinguisbed of his ov>n countrymen, and a lestinicny from the same pen.
Andre was betrayed and ruined ligbleiied, and she becomes an empire not to oe triin lavor of its correctness from the principal captains by a traitor; he paid the penally of his indiscretion fled wiih, and a powferful agoni
in the way of doing
and pilots of Ihe Misaitsippi. At a meeting in Bos- with his lile; lel a generous enemy be satisfied with good.
[Scienfi/ic American.
ton in April last General itiiggs, Governor of Mas- this sacrifice, and award his virtues the merit lliey
sachusetts, who was in Ihe chair, talked of it v\ilh deserved.
enthusiasm as 'a wonderful and extraordinary prodclioDj' and Mr. Calhoun, president of ihe senate,
The close of the miher^il season for 1847.
moved a series of resolutions expressive of 'their
By this heading we do nut iLcan to be understood
high admiration ol the boldness and originality of the that mineral
operations close with navig^aion, for Ihe
conception and of the iudelctigable pei severance of winter
is considered the best season for mining,
ll
the young and talented ariisi
the execuliun of his is Ihe navigation which is closing up and will
in a
Hetculean woik, and these being waimly seconded few days put an end to ingress and egress
lo and from
by Mr. Bradnury, speaker ol the house ol representhe work of the several companies on the southern
tatives, wcrecarneu unanimously.
shore ol L.ake Superior, until probably the middle
Col. D. K. McNair, Ihe U. S mineral,
of May next.
agent, has made up his report, as we understand, to
John Hancock. iHiy he did it.—
sec an an- the 30ih Sept., which exhibits returns of ores
and
ecuote in Ihe papers which lurnishes a leusun why metal raised, and shipments out of
Ihe district for
the famous John Hancock Hiule hissignaluie to the smelling, from Ihe coiuincncemenl
ol operations, as
Ueclaraliuu ol Judepeudence in so large and bold a lollows:
band. It is known that the Briiish guveriimenl ofOres and metal raised.
^mU. ship'd.
fered £2,500 fur his bead, and according lo Ihe Maine By Lake Superior co.
1,114 841 lbs.
34,411 lus.
Cullivalor, when he appended Ins signature to Ihi
Eigle Harbor company
321,000
"DedaralKn," he did Has though he »isbud lu dash Copper Falls company
his whole soul into it, and rising from his seat he Titlsburg
& buslon )
esclaioied: "There, John Bull can lead niy
Copper Hal bur co.

grandeur and extent of her scenery,' and to accompliBh this by producing Ihe latgeslpaivlinginthe world.
John Banvard was born in New York and -raised
in Kentuckj;' but he had lo patrons either among
Ihe rich merchants o( the cne.or the wild enthusiast?
of the other, whose name has beconje a synonjme
for all that is pood, bad, and ridiculous in the AmerHe was self laughl and self depen
ican character.
dtnt; and when he determined to paint a picture of
Ihs-shores of Ihe Mississippi which should be as su-

no defence.
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without spectacles— he may double his reward, and
]8ct him at defiance."

MAJ. ANDRE'S DEFENCE.
To the Editor qf' Ihe Boston Courier:
Tlieie can be nu doubt that the piece, published
sevelal papers,* pui polling lo t>e .iudte\ Uejeuce, u
spurious.
Major Andre was not Iried. 'Ihe court
that set upon his case was merely a court of inquiry,
inslructeu by tue cumu ^.iider in chief to exaaiinu

J

North West company
Lac La Belle cuiupany
ISufiutk company
Algonquin company
Meudeiihall company
All oli.eis making rep'ls 1,327,36a
Total.
to

The
[•Bee page 122]

10,214,2000

Leaving Ihe balance ol 8,5560,305
he smelted in the mining ditirici.

ttiete

1,603,805
of mineral

lbs.

receipts since Ihe transfer ol Ihe charge of
Hum Ihc war deparlucui to the treasury

kids
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ing to Ihe commonwealth, lo corporations or to individuals, shall be individualljr respectol; nor shall
the desecration, violation or occupation of any of
them, by the forces of the United States, or by the
chiefs and privates who compose them, be in any
case allowed.
Second The city shall be govorned by the existing laws, and it will enjoy, as heretofore, its
privileges; nor shall the forces of the United Slates,
and their respective chiefs. In any case, enjoin
upon it the observance of any enactment, which, in
its nature, should belong to the legislative order
Third The administration of justice,
civil and
criminal matters, shall be strictly carried on by the
respective authorities of the country, and in accordance with the provisions of the federal constitution
of the republic of Mexico.
Fourth Should a vacancy occur in the government of the district, the members of the council
will fill it up according to the requirements of law,
without the direct or indirect interference of the
armed forces in the designation of the individual who
may be selected to fill such vacancy.
Any vacancies or absences, among the
Fifih
judges of tirsl, second, and third instance, shall be
temporarily supplied by the district governor, upon
due submission by the municipal body.
Sixth The forces of the United States shall not
affect the municipal rents, nor the manner of their
collection; but they will allow the free administration thereof and of the direct taxes, paid to the
municipal body, whose duty it will be to apply
them to the branches with which they are charged, and to the speedy and full dispensation of jus-

—

—

m

—

—

—

tice.

— The

council shall be permitted to
keep up such armed force as may be necessary to
maintain the security of the jails and the domestic peace of the community, upon agreement, with
the general in chief of Ihe forces of the United
States, as to the nnmber of said force, and the
nature of the arms to be used for the objects in
view.
Eighth The national standard shall be kept flying
over the muiicipal buildings,
The forces of the United Slates shall be
,\'ttilA
quartered in such places as may, on agreement with
the general in chief, be assigned to them. Said offi
cers will be pleased to lorbid tbein any unnecessary
rambling through the streets of the city, particularly
at night; especially are they to be cautioned against
entering into any political discussions, or indulging
in any mention of the campaign, with the inhabitants of the city.
Tenth The general in chief of the army of the
United Slates will be pleased not to allow couiKergueriltas or the rangers to enter the city.
The council will retain, for public pur
Eleventh
poses under its direction, Ihe timt>ers, materials, and
other appliances, which were used to maintain the
Seventh

city

—
—

—

—

war.

—
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But the code commonly called the "rules and
articles of war" does not provide any punishment
for the said crimes, not even in case they are perpe
4.

by individuals in the army against the persons and properly of the same, except in the very
restricted case in Art. 9; and they are only partially
referred to in Arts. 51, 52 and 55, when committed
by individuals of the army against the person and
property of a hostile people; and the said code does
not refer to the injuries which may be committed by
individuals of a hostile country in violation of the
laws of war upon the person and property composing the army.
5. It is evident that Article 99, independent of
any reference to the restriction in Art. 87, is entirely nugatory and does not reach these capital
crimes.
6. Therefore, a supplementary code, covering the
crimes mentioned in the second paragraph of this order, whether committed in, by, or against the army,
is absolutely necessary.
trated

7. This unwritten code is simply martial law, and
is an addition to the military code prescribed by congress in the "rules and articles of war," and all armies in a hostile country should adopt the martial
law, not only for '.heir own security, but for ihe protection of the peaceful inhabitants and their property
from detriment on the part of the army in violation
of the laws of war.
8. In consequence of this overpowering necessity,
martial law is declared as a supplemental code, and

will be observed in and about all posts, cilies, villages, camps, hospitals, and other places which may

be occupied by portions of tba army of Ibe United
States in Mexico; and it will be equally observed
the columns, escorts, convoys, guards, and di
tachments of said army, during the present war
with that republic, and while it shall remain in the
in

same.
9. Consequently all Ihe crimes mentionfd in the
second paragraph, whether perpetrated, 1st. By a
Mexican citizen, inhabitant of or sojourner in this
republic, against the persons or property of those
belonging to or following the army of the United
Slates of America; or, 3J. By any individual belonging to or following said army, against the persons
or property of the citizens or inhabitants of, or sojourners in this country; or 3d. By any individual belonging to or following said army, against the persons or properly of any persons appertaining to the
same shall be judged and punished under the supplemental code.
10. For this purpose it is ordered, that every delinqent in Ihe above mentioned cases shall be
promptly arrested, and notice thereof given, that
he may be tried before a military commission,
which shall be convoked in conformity with what

follows.
11. Every military commission under this order
shall be named, governed, and conducted, as far as
practicable, in accordance with articles 65, 66, and
67 of the rules and articles of war; and the proceed-

R

seems to tations: No military commission shall have jurisdicbe contained in the proclamation of martial law made tion in any case that may be properly tried by a
by Gen. Scoti, in Ihe following order:
court martial, and no sentence of any military comHeadqnarten of the •drnn/,
mission shall be executed against any person belongJVotiona/ Palace of Jlfeiito, Sept. 17, 1847.
ing to the American army, unless Ihe nature and
GENERAL 0BDER8 NO. 287.
grade of his uli'ence be established by evidence, and
otiicial

answer

to these propositions

—

The general in chief republishes his order No. 3,
of 19th February, 1847, declaring martial law, with
important additions.
1. It is to be feared that many grave ofieDces may
be commiued by or against tlie persons composing
the armies engaged in the present war between the
two republics, which are not provided for iu the act
of congress "establishing rules and regulations for
the government ul the armies of the United States,"
I hose
oB'encea are
approved the lUth April, 1806.
here alluded to, which, it committed in the United
Slates, or in their organized territories, would be
tried and severely punished by the ordinary civil tri-

ISl

Mexican police shall be established and organized to act in concert with the military police of Ihe said army.
15. This beautiful capital, its churches and its religion, its convents, and monasteries, its inhabitants
and their properly, are placed under the especial
safeguard of Ihe good failh and honor of the American army.
16 As a consideration for the aforesaid protection, a conlribution of $150,000 is levied on the
*ipilal, payable in four payments, at the rale of
$37,500 per week, commencing on Monday next the 30th
instant, and terminating on Monday, the 11th of Oc-

tober.
17. The ayuntamiento, or municipal council, of
this city, is especially charged with the collection
and payment of Ihese suras.
18. From the entire contribution which is to be
paid to this army, $20,000 shall be appropriated foi
the purchase of some very necessary supplies for
Ihe wounded and sick in the hospital; $90,000 to
purchase blankets and shoes, which shall be distributed gratuitously amongst Ihe soldiers of the army, and ^40,000 shall be retained for other military

wants19 This Older shall be read to and circulated
amongst all Ihe companies of the American army
now in sprvice in Mexico, and shall be translated
into Spanish for the information of the Mexicans.

By order of the commander
H.

in chief,

L.SCOTT,

A. A. A. Gen.

it

Twelfth This agreement shall be religiously observed oD the part of both the general in chief and ings of the said commission shall be duly recorded
the council of the city.
in writing, revised and corrected, approved or disHall of Deliberation, of the city council of Mexico, approved, and the sentences executed, so far as pracVeramendi ticable, in conformity with Ihe proceedings and sen
Sept 13, 1847. (Signed) Manuel
and sixteen others.
tences of a court martial, under Ihe following limi-

The

WITH MEXICO.
rican army, a body of

then he shall be punished in the same manner that
similar cases are punished in any state of the United
States.
12.

The

sale, waste,

and

loss

of warlike

siores,

arms, clothing, and provisions of soldiers,
shall be punished by law uuder the Nos. 37 and 3y
of the articles ol war, and whatever Mexican,
whether a resident or a transient person, who shall
buy from any soldier, arms, ammunition, provihorses,

sions, or
be tried

clothing, horses

or their

trappings, shall

and severely chastised by a military com

mission.

13. The adniinislration of justice, both civil and
bunals of the country.
criminal, shall be meled out in all the established
3. The following oBencei are meant: assassinathroughout the country, without the slightest
courts
the
atlempt
to
tion, murder, poisoning, rape, or
or hindrance Irom the ufiicer^or solcoujmil either of ihese crimes; violent assaults, interrupliDii
ol the American army, excepting the Tolluwtheft or robbery, the profanation of temples, cemete- diers
be a.i ofB :er,
Isl. In case the person
cases:
ing
ries or other sacred places; the iulerruptiun of religious
agent, servant, or other person lollowing
ceremonies, or Ihe Ueslruciion of public or private soldier,
American aimy. 3d. In political case*,
property n ithuul the express order or a superior the North
that is to say, suits against other individuals, in which
officer.
that iriendly mlormation, protection
It
is alleged
3. For the welfare of the military servicr, for
or
kind reception, has been given to the American
the interest of humanity, and for the honor of the
United States, il is absolutely essential that all army.
the crimes above mentioued should be severely pun14. For the convenience and protection of both
shed.
parties, in all cities and towns occupied by the Ame-

Pbeamble and Resolutions ju«( adopted by Ihe Synod
of the New School Pretbyterian Church of New York
and New Jersey, via:
The synod of IN e w York and New Jersey, considerine
the tendency of warto impede ihe progress of Ihe eoapel,
by pulling the roinds of men in a slate untavorable to
the influence of irurh and the Holy Scripture, deem it
proper and seasonable, jo view of the fact that our counIry IS now engaged in war wiili a neighboring nation,
which, as far as it has proceeded, has been unusually
sanguinary and dis.istrous, to expresa their solemn convictions in Ihe following resolutions:

Resdved, That ihe synod regard this war both as an
human wickedness and as a dreadful
aouurge from the hand of God, which should lead the
Church of Christ to great searchings of heart, to deep
huroiilation and prostration of spirit, and to earnest aup*
exhibition of

plication before Ihe

Throne of Mercy.

Retnlved, That it be recommended to all Ihe ministers
of the word belonging to this synod to labor, by prayer,
preaching, and all other appropriate means, to impress
the n>ind8 of men with a sense of the sinfulness and the
evils of war, and especially of the existing war with

Mexico.
Resolved, That the synod express ihe earnest desire
thai all the people of this land, and especially God's

covenant people, see eye

lo eye in reference lo the present and prospective evils of the existing war, and the
desirableness of its speedy termination.

Practkal view of the War— If there is any subday on which il is unnecessary to do
more than give a plain elalement of facts, in sucha
manner as niuy carry it home practically, lo ihe minde
of our readers it is Ihe war in which this country is now
engaged. The method by whch the president and hie
party have secured lo themselves an immense amount
of patronage and pecuniary benefits, by virtually mortgaging their country, is a fearful instance of power

ject of the present

wrongfully usurped. The cost so far as il can be calculated in dollars and cents is a very email portion of
the evils incurred
Nothing of this kind can convey tn
idea of the value of the twenty thousand American
lives already said to have been expended during this
war. Men of all parlies are tired of the war. The
bloody triumphs of ihe battle field are heard now rather
a.s alieviatian« of anxiety than as gralifying from
(heir
glory.
Men are inclined to count their cost. Up to the
third day of this month the expense* were more than
one huiidrtd and sixty-Boven millions of dollars. The
calculations given below, are based upon the eupposilion timt S12U,00U,00U are all thai have been thus expended.
Butfaloiiians are congraiulating themselves
upon the intended expenditure of ¥150,000 in improvin|^
our harbor. Let us see what a portion only of the debt
60 recently contracted in war would have done fur the
country il invested in peaceable objects:

iBufalo Adv.

With $120,000,000, a school house and church might
crown every liill-top, from the Penobscot to the Rio
Grande, and teachers of knowledge and righteousness
do their mission of good without money or price
any oneVVith §120,000,000, we might connect every tov?n
in our land by railroad; and the magnetic telegraph might be made to stretch its magic wires
alone every thoroughfare, from the Atlantic to the

mis;ht
fur

Pacific.

W

»

ith §120,000,000 we might build such a nary
tbe world never saw, and carry on such a commerce
as Venice, in the palmiest days, never dreamed of;

our flag might float on every breexe, our sails whiten
every sea, and our name be heard and feared iaiVitf
house between the poles.
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With $120,000,000 we might feed every poor Lane's command left here with forty rounds of am- rangers at full speed induced the citizens to believe
All the facts of the case are not yet that the report was true.
munition.
msD, clothe every beggar, end relieve every distress,
population known. On his arrival at the National Bridge, he
not once only, but always, as long ss the
average
of ei^ht rounds. The amount that
an
Corespondence of the JV^to Orleans Picayutit,
Starvahad
950,000.000.
of the globe did not esieed
Vera Cruz, October 16, 1847.
he started with from here is not known. If he startpoverty and famine need never find a foothold
tion,

00

earth.

ed with less than forty rounds, the usual quantity,
then the general is responsible, for the act was neglectful; but if he started with the full complemeni,
then his men are also inexcusable, they for divesting
themselves, he fur allowing it.

^

And more, with »120,000,000 we might give the
HeaBible and tell the tidings of our holy faith to
then lands, to every foreign nation and to every hu-

man soul.
The government complains

thai the post oifice department is a heavy tax upon the treasury, on acDevote four
count of the low rates of postage.
months' interest of the Mexican war debt to this

end, and our people
"postage."

The government

LiETJT. Morris op the rifles. -.-It happened soon
iVIaj Twiggs, of the marines, was killed, that Lt.
Morris, of the rifles, was ordered lo make a charge,
Dneming his
in order lo attain a certain point.
own men too few for the undertaking, and sebing the
marines without an officer, he ordered them to help
They replied, that he was no officer of theirs,
hini.
and refused he remonstrated, and they still refused.
Finding authority and remonstrance of no avail, he
shouted to them— "Marines, I am the son of Commodore Morris if you have any veneration for his
memory, follow me." This appeal was irresistible;
their sailor hearts were touched, and with a cry, as
of joy, Ihey bounded forward, and shared his dangers
end his perils, until success was obtained.

after

would never hear the word

doles out

This city and camp Bajara present the most interesting scenes at this time.
At the Utter place tre
some 3.500 troops encamped— say the 13lh infantry,

with a miser's hand,

and a miser's spirit, trifling, pitiful sums, for harbors
ID our western rivers and lakes. Devote two months'
interest of the Mexican war debt to this end, and no
more petitions for appropriations would come from
the people of the wett.
This IS the way to calculate the cost cf the warj
and these are not idle tanriea. Let no reader be saof
tisfied, until he works, with hia pencil, each one
Is
these statements. Figures will verify theiu all.
Is
wise?
this
money
in
squander
to
able
ourccuntry
gold a matter of such little concern, as to be disposed of in this summary manner? What says the farmer, whose taxed lands help to heap up these hoards
of wasted mone)? What says the mechanic, whose
anjassing tins squander
taxed "occupation'' aids
ed treasure? What say the people, w ho pay for it,
in their clothes, food, books, houses, furniture, and
might he doing
property? Cau we afford ii?
good with it, such as no country has ever done.
la this, then, the much boasted destiny of our great
country to tax her people, collect and borrow an
immense sum, and spend it in shedding blood and
[vVm»i .imcrican.
killing men.

m

We

—

CoL. WiLsoM, governor of Vera Cruz, has nearlj
recovered from the severe attack of fever that endangered his life. His death was announced some time
It was another Col. Wilson who fell a victim
liDce.
to the disease.

Col. D. S. Milcs, has h,:d an attack ol the yellow fever since reaching Vera Crux, but is recovering.

The Massachusetts Regiment— The other day
became necessary to clothe the Massachusetts regiment anew; their old grey uniform having become

it

—

Massachusetts regiment, new Ohio regiment, two
Florida companies, Caplain Stapp's Illinois mounted
'lely rerruits for the 1st dragoons, two companies of the llth infantry, sisty voltigeur recruits,
and last (though by no means the least) Capt. Tilghman's magnificent light artillery battery. About half
a mile beyond this camp are four companies of Texan rangers.
Gen. Patterson has put his shoulder to the wheel
in earnest, first, to put an end to certain abuses that
have been too long overlooked here, and practised by
officers going up in the several columus that have

—

— La

Santa Anna and General Lane

Pati'ia,

the Spanish paper at New Oileans, says that Santa
Anna was in the vicinity when General Lane passed
1'epevahi.alca, with a large force, but was unable to
altB< k him, as his men and horses were exhausted.
Gen. Lane passed on to the relief of Col. Childn,

who was

still

heninied

un the heights of Puebla,

in

and sutTering for food.

—

Caft. White's company. The Genius of Liberthe 13ih Inst., am ounces the return of Captain

ty ol

G. White, of the Louisiana battalion and his gallant
company, from the National Bridge after escorting
a train of supplies fur the
He reports thai all
post.

troops stationed at that
in that neigh-

was quiet

borhood and that the American force was strongly
fortified and well prepared to receive and repel all
attacks.
He encountered no guerrillas on the route.
Two or three guerrilla scouts occasionally appeared
upon the hill lops, who, on the approach of the Americans, would quickly scamper; in pursuit of them
some few mustangs and lariats were taken, which
are the only trophies that can be expected from a
marauding party of guerrillas.

Capt- Tilghman's chmpant of light artillertlate arrivals of troops at Vera Cruz,

Aiiiongst the

Grey clothing could not, of is Captain Tilghman's company of Baltimore light
seriously dilapidated.
course be procured here, and the United Stati-s blue artillery. They are a fine looking set of men, and
(the best soldier's clothing in the world) was substi- their uniform remarkably tasteful and neat, thuut;h
tuted lor it. The regiment accepted the clothing, almost too fine fur the rough usage it will be subject
with the exception of one company, the members to in a campaign. They have been supplied with
of which posilively refused, on the grounu that it excellent horses, and six beautiful pieces of cannon,
was disgraceful for them to wear the national uni- forges, caissons, &c., in proportion.
form! I'hey could not clothe theniselves in any thing
The Massachusetts regiment. Gen. Cushing
else; they were becoming ragged, and were on the
point of marching to the interior, where there is no had disarmed and detached from the regiment sixtyin his order says, "being inGeneral Cushing ordered them out five men, who. Gen.
clothing at all.
of the ranks and sent them to the castle to perform corrigibly mutinous and insubordinate, will of course,
prove covvards in the hour of danger, and tbey canlaborers' duly.
Yesterday the prisoners were marched from the not be permitted to march with this column of the
camp to the caslle, under charge of Captain Can's army. They are disarmed and detached from the
company, lltb infantry. On reaching the mole some regiment, and will report to Brevet Major Bachus
for such duty in the castle of San Juan de Ulua, as
fifteen of them endeavored to beg oti', saying that il
tbey were permitted to return to duties they would may be performed hy soldiers who are found unworthy to carry arms, and are a disgrace and a suisance
wear the blue cloth, but it was too laic.
Major Webster arrived at N. Orleans on the 25lh, lo the army."

—

C

00 bis way to jnin his regiment, the Massachuseils,
«n roule from Vera Ciuz to the interior, with the
train under Gen. Patterson,
[teller /rem F. Cruz,

The court of inquiry, of which Colonel Miles,
of Baltimore, Has president, silling in the case of
Capt. Wells, liave honorably acquitted him:
Opinion qf the Court.
The court are of opinion
Burning of Santa Anna's Hacienda A Vera
that Capt. Wells, 12th infantry, rould not have saved
Cruz correspondent of the TVetv Orleans ./Vnfional
one ambulance and six wagons, or destroyed them,
insists that Captain Lewis of the Louisiana volunwithout a great sacrifice of life
perhaps the destructeers was justifiable in destroying the seat of the
Mexican commander, as it had been made the head- tion of his whole command.
That his conduct was officer-like and energetic,
quarters of a band that were infesting the line of
blame for the loss of the wagons
communication between Vera Cruz and Gen. Scott's and that he is not to
or package of despatches.

—

—

—

•rmy.

The latest dates received here from the National
Bridge, by a letter from Major Kenly, inlormed us
that Santa Anna's hacienda was permanently occupied by Col. Hughes and his stall, and how it could
have been the resort of guerrillas, wo arc at a loss
to conceive.

The Genius of Liberty of the 15th Inst., gives an
account of an expedition against tlie guerrillas, sent
out by Gen. Patteison, in which several parties of
banditsAvere encountered and destroyed, and a large
amount of arms of all kinds captured.
Some cxcilemcnt was occasioned at Vera Cruz on
the 18ih by the arrival of an express from a company
Gen. Lane's advance without adequate am- of Texas Rangers, announcing that Ihey had ueen
The fact that Gen. Lane had to hall In- attacked about twelve miles from Vera Cruz by a
munition
command on reacbing iheGoveriior's Bridge, and lend large guerrilla force, that tbey had lust one man
Capt. Cook for aininuiiuion for his forces, lias bo>
killed and about eighteen were missing.
The report
eadv noticed
In reference to this, the writer quotwas current that the whole command, excepting two
•d tboTO Bay*: "I Have previously itated that vi«u had bseti cut oil', and the imisediate departure of the

—

t^or instance, a large number
left for the interior,
of men, belonging to both regular and volunteer forces, have been sent into the general hospital here by
Numbers of
their officers without descriptive rolls.
these poor fellows have remained in hospital six and
eight months, some have died, and many are still
suffering, who, for went of this light duty on the
part of their officers, cannot be honorably discharged
Tu send them off sick, without pay, and
or paid.
with no papers by which ihey can claim their landbounty, or perhaps pension, would be treating them
badly indeed, and the surt^eons will not do it. Tlte
pay and board of those who die in hospital are lost
to their heirs, if the officers under whom they have
served have been so criminal as to neglect to furnish
the hospital-surgeon with their descriptive rolls and
clothing accounts. To prevent a recurrence of this
evil Gen. Patterson has issued orders that every officer who shall send men tu the hospital without the
proper papers shall be arrested and tried. Other
healthy orders have been iss-jed and are stringently
executed, and the general is determined that the guerrillas, as well in this vicinity as on the road, shall feel
the weight of our power.
Day before yesterday he dispatched two companies of Texas rangers and some other mounted men
to scour the country between the Jalapa and Oriaaba roads, where guerrillas were known to be quarA
tered and arms and ammunitions to be stored.
few miles above Santa Fe a party of rangers came
upon a ranche, where they found ammunition and
They
several hundred bushels of American corn.
burnt the ranche, and then discovered, by the numerous explosions, that loaded firearms were concealed
there.
In the vicinity of Medellin, another party
discovered large quantities of arms and ammunition,

.

and killed some sixty guerrillas.
Whilst, however, the mounted men are employed
in ferreting out and desiroying guerrillas and guerrilla depots, the general does nut forget to protect the
innocent and defenceless. The lullowing general
order will show his policy in this respect:
Headquarters Volunteer Division,
Vera Cruz, Mexico, October 12, 1846.

—

Ttie commanding General of
Orders, No. 5.
the division being charged with the duty of opening
with the main army in
ttie line of cooimunicatiun
the interior of Mexico, directs thai:
1. The commanders of all corps, detachments, and
posts under his command, or lelt by him on the line
from Vera Cruz to itio headquarters of the army,
shall protect from injury and insult all unarmed and
peaceable inhabitants.
2. No private property shall be taken, except by
the order of the commanding officer of the corps,
detachment, or post, and then only for the use of
the troops, for which, in all cases when the owner
can be found, a reasonable compensation shall be
paid.
3. The frequent robberies and murders committed
by guerrillas and oth< r banditti, who live by plundering Mexicans as well as Americans, thereby rendering life and property insecure, and inierrupling trade
and intercourse with the interior, requiring a piu.iipt
remedy, no IVlexican will be allovved to bear arms,
except by Ihe written permission of the commander
of a deparlment or post.
4. GuDimaiiders ol all arnied parties will appre>
henU armed Mexicans found witbuul proper auihurily, and should they resist ihey will be shut.
By Older ol Maj. Gen. Patterson:
J. J. ABKRCKOMblE, Lt. Col. and A. A. .A. G.
Among the other arrangements a depot i* to ba^
immediately esublished at the National Bridge.
The
This is cerlainly a most jndi' lous measure.
army will probably move to ihe interior in aboul a,

week.

The Matamoros
traiulatiou ol

Flag, furnishes

Mexicau

the

otticials, ii>:ued

folluwinA'^l

upon the ttp
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mination oT (he armistice and the renewal o(

hoslili-

ties.
The firsl ia the Mexican secrelarjf's letter tn
Gen. Urrea—-the second is Urrea's announcement to
the Kovernorof the province of Tamanlipai.
To General Jose Urren, comd^g i^eneral of Tamanlipas.
Excellent uir— It is probable that to morrow at
12 .M. the enemy "ill commence hostilities, in consequence of thetefuaal of the supreme government to

accede to the extravagant pretensions of the United
Stales.
His excellencj', the president, has ordered
mo to advise Jou of Ihis event. The first manistratc
of the nation has ne\er had the power, nor has he
wished to make concessions derogatory to the rights
and honor of the republic and he has therefore,
during t^.e time the negotiations were pending, fanned the flaine of national spirit and re organized the
army. He is therefore, to day, in an attitude to repel force by force, which seems lo be the only title
of the enemy to acquisitions «hich the supremn government never could concede, much less admit slip—
ulatioiis which had their origin in the law of force.
Your excellency may rest assured, that whatever may
be the success of arms, the governmenl will always
sustain at all costs, the independence and honor of
the republic.
God and liberij!

ivjlness
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and posterity shall learn,

in the

triumphs we

are to gain, that wft know hn-v to preserve the immortal inheritance bequeathed to us by the Fathers
of our counlry, Hidalgo, Morelus, ami liurbide.
The inf\mous usurper shall carry with him an eter-

—

nal curse.

My

Friends!

— Know

that

this

is

not

an empty

promise when

I swear by the m.ines ofour sacrificed
brothers, that I will always be at your side in the
holy undertaking.
Your fiiithful fellow citizen and friend.

FRANCISCO VIEAL FERNANDEZ.

—

SANTA anna's DEMONSTRATION AT PUEBI.A.

Summons

to

surrender, dated

—
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on Ihe hack balcony nf his house, was struck dead by
a cannon hall. Ahoul 8 o'clock P. M. the cannonadB
ceased, but commenced again at the d;iwn of the fol
lowing day.
PuEBLA 29th. By order of Santa Anna a body of
troops was yesterday postfd in the convent of Santa
Teresa, at one ofthe corners of wliich a breastwork of

—

cotloM bales was erected.
Four hiinlred cotton bales
have already been demanded of Ihe house of Velasno
for the defence ofthe city.
To prevuiil Ihe completion of this work the Americans from the fori of

San Jose kept up

a continual fire upon Ihe workmen,
whnh being slontlj returni-d by the Mexicans, the
discharge ol bombs and grenades from the American
lines greatly increased.
At this moment a considerable number of private citizens went lo Santa Anna,
who was at Carmen, and requested of him a piece of
artillery, which being granted, together with a small
body of men for its management, they q\ii('lily marched for the Convent Santa Rosa and opened a well
directed fire upon the American works.
were
in the greatest consternaliun, but night at last supervening, everything became quiet.

Headquarters Mexican army.
have taken possession of this city with the army
under my command, for Ihe purpose of operating upon
the several points fortified and occupied by your
excellency, and also with the view of liberating its
inhabitants from the dominion of the forces of Ihe
We
United States from whom they have already sufifered
too much.
But before commencing any operations
of a military character, 1 have considered it my duty
The nuns of Santa Rosa were transferred in litteri
to act in obedience to the impulses of huminity, and
to Santa Calalina, and il is said that the same thing
consequeiitlv request thatyour excellency will please will be done with these of S nta Monica, altnough
ALCORTA.
Mexico, Sept. 6, 1347.
evacuate this cily wiltiin a certain and peremptory the latter are strongly opposed lo leaving their mospace of time, it being known to you at the sam» nastic asylum.
linpe that you can depart with all the honors of war,
PuEBLA, Si ptembr 30.— To day partial Iraiiquilily
To His ExctlUucy the Governor of Tamaatipas.
The supreme national government having declined ei^ier to form a junction » ith General Scott, or the reigns in the city. Now and then can be heard the
(he propositions of the minister, as being exorbitant, forces of your couniryat Perote, according as it best report of a cannon, and ihe explosion of some greiiBut should this courteous re- ac'es thrown in the direction of San Juan del Rio, in
ho«lililie8 were renewed, and on the tilb inst. our suits your pleasure.
troops gave a severe lesson to the hateful invaders, quest of mine be unheeded hy your excellency, then, the rear of whose church Gen. Rea last night conheroically repulsing their assaults and driving them although to me it is a painful alternative, 1 shall cluded a b.itlery, with which he intends lo open on
commence to assault your positions the consequen- San Jose. Our soldiers are complaining very much,
to their positions.
I enclose for your information a
copy of an editorial in the "Diario^^ of the same date. ces of which act will be felt by your garrison, be- and say they are ready die of hunger, not having
cause there exists in the vicinity of your excellency received anything in Ihe shape of provisions lor
'l^his event has produced an extraordinary enthu
The greatest enlhusiasm
siasin in the capital of the republic, the defence of 8,000 men who are determined that the rights of some considerable time.
against the Americans prevails throughout the entire
which, [ have no douot, will be heroic and grand, their nation shall be raainiained and respected.
God and liberty, headquarters in Puebia, Septem- city.
although the American army may besiege it on all
bei 25ih, 1847.
Since Santa Anna'j departure
PuEBLA, Oct. 2
sides.
ANTONIO LOPEZ DE SANTA ANNA.
the cannonading has totally slackened off
Tne cotProvidence is satistied witti our sufleriug-i and the
Senor
Col.
To
Thomas
D.
Cnilds,
commander
the
of
store house of Velasco took fire last night, and
ton
days of glory and consolation commence to dawn upon
United States army, situated in Lireto.
was burned down to the ground and 200 bales
the republic.
ofthe same article were totally consumed in the
I congratulate this government on so briUiant an
convent of Santo Domingo, without any one's being
event and supplicate you to announce this to the peoCOL. child's REfLT.
able to account for the mode in which Ihey were
ple of Tamaulipas in a proper manner. God and libHeadquarters, city of Putbla, Mexico.
I

—

—

JOSE URREA.

ertj!
'I'nLA,

September

To

14, 1847.

Here follows a copy of the editorial in the ''Dlario
del Gobierno," of the S'.h inst., alluded tu
the

m

above

September 25, 1847.
his excellency,
•Intonio Lopii de Santa ^nna,
Geucrat in chitfof Ike Mexican army infront of this

V

cily.

fired.

The

inhabitants hearing the ringing of bells

which announced the incendiarism, were very much
alarmed, believing that Ihe A nericans had left their
entrenchments, and were storming the city.

—

I had
the honor of receiving, at 2 o'clock
your excellency's letter of this date.
SANTA ANNA DE5ER1ED.
you were pleased to notify me of the fact that
From the same source we derive the following
you had taken pusseesiun of this city, for the purpose, narrative of events subsequent lo those above detailed
as you declare, of restoring tu the full enjoyment ol
Santa Anna is evidently reduc?d lo great straits:
their liberty its citizens who have hitlierto suUered
On Ihe 1st of the present inonlh Gen. Santa Anna,
so much from theU. S. army.
You likewise were at the head of 2000 cavalry and infantry and three

Sir

this afternoon,

letter:

"At

half past 4 o'clock this morning, the Americans attacked our positionsat IMolinodel Rey, immediately in front of Chapullepec, and notwithstanding
their numbers and the vigor of theassauli, they were
three times gallantly repulsed by our braves
More
than 1000 of the enemy were left on the Beld. Our
loss IS not one half that number, but we have to lament the death of the heroic Cut. don Lucas Bulderas.
Gen. don Antonio de Leon A'as wounded, as also
were several other worthy chiefs and officers. The
traitor. Gen. Santa Anna, commanded in person the
column which achieved this glorious victory and
forced the Americans to return to their positions
carrying with them no doubt, the conviction, that
only through rivers of blood could they penetrate to
Mexico, and that every attempt would carry thuutands of them to their graves.

In

it

pleased to uiler certain stipulations lo this garrison, pieces of artillery, sallied out of Pueola,
intending
provided that it »ould, witliin a fixed lime, abandon lo attack the American train which left
Jalapa on
t^f defence uliich it now
occupies.
With the 1st., and reached Perote on the 4ih. But before
regard to the assertion of your excellency, which arriving at Tepeyahualco the designs of
the comimplies that the inhabitant-' of Puebia have been mander m chief of the Mexican f.irces where
wholly
maltreated by the U. S. troops, 1 » holly deny it.
frustrated, all his men, with Ihe exception of 130
On the contrary, I assure jou that the properly and hussars of his personal guard, having pronounced
privileges of all have been maintained and respected against him.
As an excuse for ihis proceeding the
«ilh the greatest scrujjuluu'iiess, indeed, so much so officers and privates alleged that they were
firmly
has il been done, that Us parallel cannot be found con inced that Iheir further continuance at Ihe
uisin the annals of war.
And I would most willingly posal and under Ihe orders of ilie ex president would
leave it to the most inlelllgeiii and impartial portion only he followed by Iheir complete sacrifi e;
and
of ihe population of the cily to dtcide, from which ihat withal, their country would not derive
the
Proclamation of the Governor o/ TaMaulipai.
of the two contending parlies they have received the slightest benefit from it.
Fellow citizeiib! 1'he thunder of the cannon has most injury and inoleslaiion; whether it is from their
They attributed the unfortunate events of the war.
again resounded in our beauliful capital, and has
o»n Countrymen or ihe liucps of the United States. and their want of success in their battles against the
announced lo the world that the Mexican knows boiv
With regaid to that particular part of jour excel invaders, to his incapacity and unskilfulness. Even
to die for his country and his liberty, rather than to
lency's letter which dcn.aiids llie surrender, wittiin a some of them loudly declared him to be a traitor,
and
succuUib to the tjranny of the treacherous stranger. fixed time, of all the positions now occupied hy Ihe consequently to be unworthy of holding any corninaiid
Men of Tamaulipas!
have to deplore the loss Iruops under my conitiiand, I can only say in leply. in the Mexican army.
The greater part of Uieso
of some brave men
but this lime ii is not sorrow that having been honored vviili the duty of guarding Iransacliunslouk place alNapalucan.
and walling alone which loUoiv on the tumult of and pruleclmg iheui, it is equally my greatest wish
Santa Anna having got lo repe^ahualco with hii
battle!
Eternal glory to the defenders of our native and paramount obligation to preserve Ihem to the 130 hussars, he received an order liom Ihe governland! Thiee times have we driven the enemy back last; and 1 am lull; satisfi-.d thjl 1 shall bj able tu ment at Qieretaro directing him to proceed thither
and taken vengeance lor the blood of our palriuis, lo defend Ihem succtsslully, inasmuch as I have at at once wuii all the troops under tils orders. But
leaving one thousand ot the corpses of our enemies my disposal all the resouices essential to its full the general did not deem it convenient to compij
and coiuplele acconipli^hiuent.
on the field.
with the mandate of his gnverniuenl, and took up his
Wiih Lonsideralions in the highest degree respect- line of march for Oaxaca, whilher by the latest
Fellow patriots! A few more battles await us and
our independence will be achieved the invader will ful, 1 have Ihe honor lo be your excollency's most accounts he was wending his way. He publicly
obedient servant,
be crushed, and ne shall be free and happy.
dclared that his intentions in going lo Oaxica were
have perhaps at this very moment solved the probTHO.UAS CHlLDi, Col. V. S. army,
to see whether he could raise ihere another army,
lem, and doubtless now the fiag of Independence
Civil dUU military governor.
wilh which he might return to renew ttie combat
waves pure and unstained, over the stars of the deThe Geniiu of Liberty furnishes the lulloivmg ae- t ith the enemies of the republic.
generated suns of Washington.
qual lo the above curie-pundence.
All the letters Iron the interior coincide in saying
Union, valor and firmness! The people who dePdebla, 28di
At 5 o'clnck in the evening of yes- thai Gen. Sanlu Anna, conscious of his impolency to
fend their litjerties must triumph, and v\e now do terday the puint ol Sail Juan de Uios, Santa Rosa eUecl anything more either in Ihe carrying on of tbe
battle for our country, honor, independence and re- and Santa Monica commenced a tieavy cannonade Aar, orol adjusting the terms of peace, is making
bis
ligion.
All these the conqueror would tear from us. upon the American works.
The letter immediately way towards Guatemala, lor Ihe purpose of leaving
Fortune tias smiled on him, but it has only engulphed began to lhro>v cannon shot, bombs and grenades the republic of Mexico lorever, and that his march to
a career of crimes.
bim
The Lord nas seen the into the centre of Ihe city, which suffered in conse- Oaxaca is only a preteNt lo the quiet accoiu,>li8hmeat
enormity of bis transgressions, and his ban J is now quence some considerable injury.
of his designs.
uplilted lu wrath to smite biai.
Don iMariiio del Hio, Hhitsi standing with his wjfe
The world shall
'I'be reports that Gen. Santa Anna was endeavorthe point

—

—

—

—

— We

—

We

—

m
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ing lo reach Giinlemala, and thai
given him a passport to embark
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Gen. Scott had Ihe pen, could not have produce
Tree fro n Vera nifesloes of prowess in advance.

by La Vnz
Cruz, if he should Ihinli it best, i" ucnifd
we fi.id cxtendc la PalHa. a Mexfcan paper which
say
resolve.l,
is
He
Iris.
Arco
ssivelv copied in the
to Koi, not to abandon the cauie of the counlry, and
the ene
lo continue the war withnut respite upon

mies of Mexican mdependcncc and religion.
The Genius of Liberty says that Senor Pena y
of president at Queris discharging the duties

"What

act

is

6,

1
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more glo vinj ma-

this

That roars so loud and thunder; in the Index?"
The repetition of the same language which has so
frequently preceded disappninlment now gives rise
"(IV haoe talked long enough."
to no confidence.
True: the same remark might
says the Uunion.
been made long ago. " IVe nm.sl be done loWi
Well; who
this kind of war, too much like a peace"
ade il so? " fVe must conquer a peace by those means
Very good.
ly which are calculated lo effect it."

WITH MEXICO.

track," but to keep it clear b^^l vcen here !inl the
National Bridge, in order to prevent those frequent
anil vexatious annoyances which have so constantly
been met wilh by our late trains going up.
train I mentioned as having left, in my
sent you per Hie .McKim, (the ttain under
of Lt. Col. Huiihes) took complete possession ol the National B' idge, the sreat strongho'd
of the guerrillas, and the scene of Father Jaraiila's

The

first

advice

command

great generalship in Hie matter of Capt. Wells. Jaraiita had 4000 men and Wells had not more than
one-eighth the number. Col. Hughes' conmand,
which next came up, took possession of this point
Trust no more to bribes, no more to the good faith aft-r firing twenty-four rounds of shot and shell into
If the enemy's ranks, which w-re immediately after
of your chosen adept in treachery, Santa Anna.
The minutia
Taylor had been permilted to march towards the scattered with confusion and dismay.
city of Mexico, to concentrate there his forces with of this little skirmish have not as yet transpired, but
UCERILLA WARFAKE.
those of Scott, the glories of Buena Vista illumin- Ihoy are such as doubtless will retlsct honar on the
Aug.
Viita,
Biena
letter from the army, dated
Col. Highes, command was eom,->03ed
ing his way and catching new brightness and fervor command.
21). says:
from succeeding victories, there would be no occa- of the mounted volunteers and Rtscoe's Rangers.
j
r
u
i.
"A ranger is missed; search is made for hir.i by sion now to speculate as to "those means only" which In all about 400 men.
perhaps
his comrades; his body is perhaps found,
This would not
The next train which went u;i consisted of 47 waare calculated to effect a peace.
The nearest Mexicans lo the vicinity of his do. No; Ihe happy idea of thai masterpiece of di- gons, one company of the 21 Illiu lis volunteers and
rot.
disappearance are required to account fur him; they plomacy which would make the .Mexican leader a detachment of mounted rangers ii command of
The bowie knife is called upon, the agent of Mr. Polk in Mexico, couhl not be given Captain Fairchild; they reached the National Bridge
will not, or cannot.
and deliberately everi male Mexican in that rauchu up. It still rtmaiiiedto 6e seen whether S inta Anna's (Fairchild holding the po l of com nander of the
But this
guiliy or not guilty.
is speedily done fur,
permitted return to Mexico mi^hl not be prodiclivg advance guard all the way going and coming) in
lo make an effort fur Ihe life of a
is not enough
Col. Collins nad the co nmaud of
perfect safety.
of pacific results.
visit,
fearful
the
receives
raneiio
Another
Texan.
Look at the consequences of this mistaken policy, this train and expressed hinself raHior in high co nand again blood Bows. The number killed on some if Ihat can be called policy which is marked through- plimentary terms ofCopt. Fairchild's conduct on the
a\iA has
occa.'H ii> ir itii>. way /im iicin fearfully great,
out by weakness. Taylor is kept inactive on the occasion.
been gathered from what fell fro.n the Tcxaiis, but line of the Rio Grande, while Scott, marching for
The third tram went upon Friday last, and has
no one but themselves knew about it, as a report of the city of Mexico, by way of Verii (3ruz, fights the not jet returned; it consisted of 35 wagons and an
any such doing- lu the nearest commanding ofli er, battle of Cerro Gordo with an army composed in eS'Mirl of ab'Ul350 troops; they went up under the
on
would only be fuUowed by a ten-fold retaliation
pari of twelve months' volunteers, whose term of command of Capl. Heitzelman and have not yet reit
ia
the nearest -cusloniers,' This is all horrid,
He is left, after turned.
service is on the verge of expiring.
causing
true, but it has lii.l Hie saluiary lendem^y of
Ha cannot adAnother train, it is expected, will leave here tohis victory, with crippled means.
ferret out
(he well disposed and hunest Mexicans lo
vance beyond Jalapa until he is reinforced. Slowly morrow or next day, and il is believed Hut the
and inform ol those who practice murder an 1 rubbe- he makes his way to Puebla, and there he musl wail. qnartermaster intends to establish a depot for forage,
is
camp
Going ab lut at some distance from
ry.
willi Vera
mule', &e., at San Juan, abaut six leagues distant
In tlie meanume tiis communications
considered much more safe."
Cruz are obslriicted by the enemy; he cannot spare from here, and represented as being a most delight"THE CHARACTBR OF THE WAR."
men lo keep the line open. Every detachment that ful situation, well watered and extremely healthy.
a
inc VVa-iii i;iun "Uii
comes to reinforce him has lo fiiht its way; every It has been de-ided here lo establish a depot at iha
A leadiui ediional
montli ago, said: "The character of our war must train bringing him supplies, arrives al the cost of National Bridge, and thai can now be aicomplished
Mr. Trist is with the army, to without much difficulty; for although the place was
It must be prosecuted with new ardor and successive struggles.
change.
wilh new power. Our enemy must be made lo feel negotiate with an enemy who make no secret of infested and overrun with guerrillas a shirt time
She must their hopes of cutting off, gradually and by detail, since, yet such has been the terror spread amongst
its burdens and its evils m.re and more.
bear the brunt of its expenses. The inhabitants of the whole invading force. The city of Mexico, them by the few small bands of American troops
her towns must be laid under stringent conlribulions however, is approached, and Gen. Scott fig its the which have shown thcnselves in their midst, thai
Subsistence for our armies must be gathered Irom bailie of Churubusco with nine thousand men. An now they are rather "scare ihereatiouis." Il is lo
Since conciliation is spurned, Ihe armistice succeeds; and ii is expected thai a city of be hoped now and from heiicefor'h, therelore, lh.it
her country.
our 180. OUO inhabitants, in the midst of a populous coun
Hie ditfieultiesot communicati.ag -viUi ttie luterior
strong hand must be resorted lo, lo maiuiain
Mexico must be made to feel that try, with an army to defend il far more numerous will be much lessened the great d inger lo be aprights and honor.
peril
her
peiil—
at
war
at
her
than the invaders, will listen lo terms of peace prehended al all limes existing between here and
ohe now continues the
of incurring all its evils and losses— ut her peril of nhen those invaders, nine thousand or less in num- Puente Nacional, or as it is otherwise called the
paying the penally of its further prosecution in tenus bers, are three hundred miles from their point of National Biidge,
than supplies and liable lo have their communications
of peace even less favorable to her pretensions
Vera Crui. Mexico, Sept. 19, 1847.
Meanti.uo culofi.
those which we have already uflered.
The largesttrain that left here since Gen. Pierce,
vithe
most
pirt
lo
on
our
wanting
It will be seen by letters* from Mexico published
nothing must be
It
left camp C^rro Gord) to-day for the interior.
We must puur iii in this moriiing's ^inericoii, that the garrison at Pue- went under command of Gen. Line, and will be
gorous prosecution of the war.
new troops upon her, and demand and take from her b.a has been hemmed iu by 4,UUl) oxicans for three accomplished by about seventy- wagons. The go.
subsisting
of
anthurilies and her people llie means
weeks, and thai Maj ir Lilly, with 1,01)0 men, who vernor not having received any official report of Iha
uiid supporting them in the field."
was uu his way lo reinforce Gen. Scoti, is surround- strength of the command under Gen. L., 1 learned
The liallimore American, (luoting Ihe above, thus ed and shut up in JaUpa, anJ cannot venture out. Il through the poliieness of the quartermaster that it
comments:
further appears that auout one month has elapsed will amount lo abonl 1750 men, and two pieces of
"Now we respectfully submit Ihat ihe public has since the batlie of Churubusco before a reinforce- arlillery; 50 of the Louisiana mounted rangers, the
1 he character of the war has
had a surfeit ol this.
uienl can start from Vera Crui lo alleiiipl lo force Ohio and Indiana regiments, with atioul 1260 regubeen going lo change ever since the tir.sl exhibition lis way lo Gen. Scott's assistance. Gen. Liue left lars, chiefly compose Ibe body. Col. Hughes, who
when Gen. lay lor lay on Vera Cruz lor tliii purpose on the niiieleenlh Sep- IS now stationed al the National Bridge, with a large
duplicily,
Anna's
of Santa
lo
the Rco Grande without the means of advancing
tember, with a detachment, perhaps, o( some two force, will transfer 400 regulars lo Gen. Line's
Monterey. Again and again, Uie dupe of an extra- thousand men. The whole country, says t.'ic letter command, and these will swell the latler's to 2100
ordinary inlaluation, Mr. I'olk has allowed lii^usclf Irom Puebla, swarms with guerillas.
or 22U0.
military
shall look fur the nieaning of the Union's aslo be played upon, relaxing the rigour uf
The difficulty and lisk of communicating between
operations in the belief Ihal peace, Ihrough Santa surances of energy and promptitude, in Ihe fu- Gen. Scoti's army and itie coast are illustrated by
luiid.
Anna's inffuence and good faith, was jujI ai
ture conduct uf llie war, not lo the wordi themHie annexed paragraph from the New Orleans PicaOn every such occasion ihe president lias louud him selves, but to Hie actio.ib which nhall follow lliem. yune:
seU the victim ol a woful soUdelusiou; jet each The country is anxious to know what are now the
Our Couiirr. The courier depatchcd by our Mrmortifying disappointment has been speedily fol- designs of Itie administration and wnal are lo be the
Kendall Irom near the city of Mexico to Vera Cruz
lowed oy a relapse into tlu weakuesi of crcJ Jii y iiiejiis for carrying them out lo know whether the narrowly escaped being killed.
On the route he
armies,
our
former are wise and the latter adequate.
inlo the indulgence of vain hopes: and
was filed at by suo^e ol the Mexicans and received
Puebla, Sejilcinber 10.
with inadequate forces or with insulliuieiil supplies,
He was then taken and robbed
a ball in his neck.
success
new
every
alter
wall
Soon
to
Puebla
to
Gen"All the expresses sent by
have been oDliged
Alter being a
of the little money in liis poesession.
lobe paralyzed by ihe delays o( abortive neioiia have been cut oil'; but one has escaped, being the prisoner a few hours he succeeded in escaping, and,
The thing was ridiculuui lung ago; it now only official intelligence 1 have received since (Jen. finding a mule, made his way to Vera Crnz, where
lions.
An express came to m: yesterday he salely arrived.
begins to wear the aspect of insanily.
Scott left here.
but alter every sueeessivo failure lo negdiale the and reported that he left Mexico on the S,h, and
Ol Ihe •'present offensive war," a leading adminil1 am, and have Oeen,
Uiiiuu has been loud and profuse with just »ucl. was ruboed ol his despalciies.
Iralion journal in Maine, the helfist Journal, says.
will
one
words as we have (juoted above. 11 any
hemmed in by 4,0U0 Mexicans for Ihe last three
"This IS the first lime in our history thai we bare
lii.il pjper,
weeks. Tlic Mexicans represent iVlajor Lally, wilh conducted an offemive war, and the first liuie thai the
lake ilie trouble lo reler to tlie files ol
ihe epoch ut iMr. Uu- l.OUU men, as sarrouuded and henimed in at Jalapa,
al various periods, such as
world has witnessed the aduiirable capacity of the
thanan's rejected propo.Hals, sent lo tlie .\lexicau and caiinui leiitiire out. Major Lally uugtil to have Amei lean soldier, lor such a warfare.
We shall no
government ihrough (Join. Uouuer, sliurily alter uceii tiere fifteen days since. Tlie whole country lunger hear the insolent taunt of Eirop:aii princes
ol
Sjiita Anna's admusioii into Mexico, or the limu
swarms nitii guerrillas."
that we have "no standing army," and never again
Atucha's useless mis-i Ml, or ol Mr. I'risl'. iiielUcAnoUier ot Hie letters, copied from the N. Or- willf reigii<t>owers presu ne on tlii^ fact, (as Mexihe will tiiiU leans Delta, says:
lual advent upon me Mexican shores,
co lias dune through a series ot years) to commit
a parthai the Uiiiuii has been repealing ilsell with
Since iiiy last the parlies in the quarlormasler'i
outrages upon our commerce."
veruji
send
rot-like volubility, ana with siicli a display of
depailmeni have been kept rather busy ho
Our boast us a republic bas heretofore been Ihat
Uourishes
ol
paper,
such
to "clear
valor and palriulijui un
iiig U|) Irains, troops, Cic., not only
no slaiiding army, ol any considerable amaunt wa*
heroic designs and ol luture puilormances, that
people; mat
required, or would be endured by Ih
one,
wi.h
a
luio
• O.ic of ihi' letters rolerreJ to, was fro. 11 an otlicer
roll,
Buuadil,
Capi.
ana
Bombasles
one was not necessary to our sysicin.
to ihc 'Uiiio.i,''as tollowa
Ibe martial lemper ol iheir swords, Iransfuse iu o to Ins wUe, wliicn appeared

Pena

has refused lo recognize as his associate
and appointed
in power, the individuals nominated
by Santa Anna. He proposes thai congress shall
lake upon itself Ihe office uf selecting men lo that
important and high offiee.

elaro.
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Ihemselvcs utterly powerle?'!-

of Ihe forces designed next m and
I add with regret, that
Ihe military authorities
advance from Vera Cruz. A leltflr to ihe Neiv Orare incapable ofcommandins or cnnirolling
this lav.
leans Picayune dated the 17lh of October says:
To- es.. soldiery, or are entirely
indilierent as to the proday the J3lh infantry will march with a train of
tection ill the citizens.
some sixty or seventy wagons tor the National
The vulunteer detachments, at different
points
Budge.
on the frontier, and even the soldiery
in garrison
This city and Bagara present the most interesting
at the capital, pay Utile respect
lo mililar? disciscenes at this lime.
At the latter place are some pline or order,
and none to the civil aiithnriiies or
3,500 troops encamped, fay the 13th infantry, Mas
the rights of citizens.
C.lonel A. W.
miphan
Bachuselts regiment, new Ohio regimcnl, two Florimade a hollow peace with the Navaj^is
took their
da companies, C.nplain Slapp's Illinois mounted men
promises lor (Ai,.g,,, the perfomance
ol which he was
ninety recruits lor Ihe Ist dragoons, two coiupanie.s
ordered, and should have required on
Ihe spot.
of Ihe lllh infantry, sixty voltigeur recruits,
And
and inconsequence, before Col. D's
command had fairly
last, though hy no means the least.
Captain Til'h- retired (rom their country two
of his men were killed
man's magnificent light artillery battery. About
h"alf by the Indians, and a series
of robberies and outraires
a o)ile beyond this camp are four companies
of Tex- commenced which hive been
continued with impuan Rangers.
nity up to the present lime,
until many of the defenceless inhabitants are utterly ruined.
Ujrin' no
one year for the last twenly vears, have the
depredations of these Indians been so
deslruciive to life
and property. Upwards of fifty citizens
have been
SANTA r E.
'"'" "P"'")-. and more than
General Price— The Glasgow News says, that fii
nlh''
bU.OOO
head^''f'^''
of horses, mules and sheep have
been
Gen. Price has applied to the war department for ;arncd oH from the
country called the Rio Abapermission to raise a company of mounted
ja.
No
eftoits
men to
have been made to protect that
act as an escort for him across the plains
rentier, or to redeem the
to Santa
promises made to that
Fe.
people.
IS

in

board Ihe

There had been on^anized in California by Gen.
keanipy, at the instance of Com. Uiddle,
a court of
in such case-.
This court
look cognizanoi-.if this seizure, and cm
'cmned the
vessel as a lawlul prize, on the
principle that a merchant permanently residing in Mexico, no matter
of
vyhat power he may be a subject,
is lo be treated in

j

admiralty lo adjudicate

time of war as a citizen oftiie country
resides and does business.

This decision
British

We

do not know who are meant by Ihe term "slanderers," but if reference bo had to the truths
which
have been published in regard to his military command in New Mexico, the want of subordinalion and
discipline in his camp, and the dissolute conductor
those whom he ought to have controlled, and
over
whom he had full authority, we must say that his
presence has not prevented the publication of
Ihe
fadsGeneral Po'e proposes, it is said, a visit to
Washington. If he feels himself aggrieved, let him
ask a court of Inquiry, with full power to intcstjgmc
his military conduct in New Mexico, and
witnesses
will not be wanting to prove his lolal
unfitness for
the station which he occupied, his failure to
preserve
any thing like military subordination in his camp
and the licentiousness which he encouraged, by
suffering his men to do very much as they pleused.
Gen.
Price is now a military man, and if he has any
thing
of the chivalry of an cfficer about him, he
will not
willingly rest under accusalions which
are ringing
against him from one end of the stale to the other.
[St. Louis Kepub 4th Oct.

«
[JV. Y.

Cow.

S/-

i
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ol intelligence

lleineiils.

VVe must necessarily, therefore, appear
as the
aids and allies of their enemies rather
than their pro
present acting

governor,

Don Donaciano

1

u.

in May, sloop of war
Suields, from Monterey, b.iun lo Cal1

S.iiled from Mazitlan, June 3d, U. S frigate
(razee) Independence, Capt. L.vallele, Ujg of C.iinaiodore Shubrick, for Sin F.-ancisco.
All is quiet in California and likely to remain so.
The American ship Admittance, coltun loaded, a
prize lo Ihe U. Slates ship Portsmouth, (on the
jwer
coast.) undergoing her trial, in the court of admiral1

ty,

June

C.iptain

h,— undoubtedly condemned.
(Peterson) coining home overland
10.

The

late

wilh Cjin.

Stockton.

thing was quiet in California, notwithstandinothe
multiplicity of "civil governors" holding sway in
iho
country. Indeed the emigrant population fro.n "iho
Slates" outnumbered the natives in Upper California.

I

respecting the rights uf property or
per-

l-Jo redress these wiongs against unodeDding
ciii.
shs, 10 the
reseiice of itiis ucsntious soldiery,
J
the

Cj

of the oUice wilh
Col. Stevenson', regiment of New York volunteers
un.taveringgood laiih and ability, but being a na- was asHgned
under us field officers lo the miliiary
tive Mexican, ai d having
been dt-prived of ihe ex
control of the three geographical divisioos uf the tereixise ol some of the must inipurtant
functions of his ritory.
olhce hy the stronger arm, the military, he
feels a
Our informant says:— As such diversity of opinion
delicacy which at nmes pie.ents him Irom
acting exiits as to the
character of the country, I will nut
with the decision and independence he
otherwise venture lo ,ay more,
than that it has beeu mora overmight.
Many letters have been addressed lo the depart- rated than any under the sun. Perhaps the best deiment ol state, both by the late Governor Bent and criplion of It is contained in Wilkes' narrative. It
is certain, however, that neither collon nor
the present acting guvcrncr, «ilh
sugar can
lull details ol the
be cultivated in Upper California, and it is probable
situation and the wants ol the ternloiy.
Not one that the climate and other
causes render it unsuitaline has been receiied in
reply.
A pttiliun was ble to tobacco.
lorwardfd to ihe president for the appoiulment of a
"overnor to succeed Governor Benl. No notice
The United States vessels of war were distributed
has
''<:«" lake
it.
Therefore the civil government along the coast between Guaymai and San Francisco.
They have prevented much smuggling, and
of this terrilory stands iirlually
unjckno^vledged.Ihe revenue of the terrilury, as prescribed by law, captured many small vesselvs belonging to the Mex-

t

er, neither

San Jose, lower California,

[The Admittance cleared from N. Orleans for the
Sandwich Klands, >vilh a cargo of collon. The fact
as noticed in Ihe N. Orleans papers at the lime,
concerned, with
as
Ihe mo,l sha i;eful injustice towards
the New Mexi- this being the first cirgo of collon ever cleared for
cans.
While the Navajos are stealing ihe docks that port. It seem* she was bound to Ihe west coast
and herds of ihe Mexicans, and killing ihe
people, of Mexico ]
the Americans are allowed freely
to visil and trade
The Baltimore Jlmerican is iidebted to a gentlewith inese Indian Ireebooteis;
and it is generally man from the Pacific lor the following:
believed, and with good reason,
that these traders
Our informant left Monterey, California, on the
have in inanj instances been the instigators
uf the 2d of May. and was seventy two d lys in the United
Navajjs to their depredations on the Mexican ael Slates
ship Preble lo Cailao.
At that dale every

and unblemished character
nihar with the whole of New Mexico,
and one of
hose clear-minded men, who can
15 barely sulhcient to defray Ihe
dispasaiunately
expenses attending
ind without partiality, discuss passing
eveiiis.
His Ihe adiiiinislr.ilion of justice. Tlie governor and
itateoients will be confirmed by
every intelligcni judges ol the superior couil are periorming duties
nan who has spent the past w inter
uifficult and arduous without
in Neiv Mexcomiiensalion lor their
Co:"
services The salaries are directed by law to
be
Since the insuriection consequent upon
Ihe murder paid out of Ihe treasury of the United Slates- bill
If our lamented
Iricud, Governor Bent, and other now, or in « hal manner,
no one has been able to asImerican citizens, the aBairs of the lerriiory
have cerlain. Many of the udicers can illy aliord to .crve
alien into the greatest confusion.
That insurrection without receiving liic means ol support.
vhich arose in the northern dislrict,
and pnncipalh'
n the valley of faos, was speedily
and eUectu .iV
uppiesbed.
In the several actions against
A NEW rRorosiTiON— The Hannibal (Mo.) Gathe luurgents our troops displayed their usual
zette of the 21»t uli. says:
gallantry
nd the bjrbarous murders of Governor
"Brig. Gen. S. Price visited our city on Saturday
Bent anu
Ihers were amply revenged.
Thus lar, all was as last, and took rooms at the city hotel, accompanied
should be— but since mat period, I
by lady and son. In a conversation with bun
regret tosav
we
eaily the hhole territory has bee.i
[he scene uf no- learned that he woul.J leave fur Santa Fe in Novemsnce, outrage and oppression Dy the
He has represented to the deparlmtint that one
volunteer sol- ber.
lery against all alike, without
distinction— the uu- thousand men will be sufficient to hold New Mexico,
lleDding as well as the oOending.
The parties «l and, a« over three Ihousand men have been conceu
olunteers detached to diUerent i.oiut,
traled at that point, l,e thinks the design is
on the Iron
lo move a
er, wiih but very few
exceptions, conducted theni- detachment against D urangu. He has requested perilves in the ii.osi insubordinate
and oppressive mail- mission to do so."
I

at

Preble,
lao.

Albuqueique,

during the late revolt.
By the statute law of the territory, the governor
18 ex-officio superii,tendent
of Indian ad'airs, but
these duties have been assumed
enlirely by the military auihoriiy, and 1 aia compelled
lo say, are con
ducted, so lar as the Navajo, are

The

m

nan

the fuilowirig:

figio, has discharged the duties

Etiq.

The following extract from a long letter in the Si.
Louis Republican, gives an impressive sketch
of the
wretched condition of attairs
New Mexico, ihe
editor of Uie Republican says the vynlor is
"a gentle-

lo

prevented by the timely arrival of Lieut.
Ihe dragoons.
Taos has been thus left
exposed to attacks from the Indians and the
fugitives
who had (led to the mountains and joined them

lectors.

Santa Fe, »Vtio Mexico, .lug, 13, 18-17.
All is hubbub and confusion here, discharged
volunteers are leaving, d/unk, and volunteer,
not discharged are remaining drunk. B company 1st
dragoons arrived here escorting a tram ol wagons with
§350,000 in specie, on the 6ih. Cul. Price will give
up the command and depart early next week. I'liere
will then only be left here for the government
of ihi,
territory, which has a population
of 90,000, 250
troops.
NoDe of the newly enlisted voluuteers have
irrired as jet.

The same was proposed with regard

and only

Love with

which he

At Mazatlan. June 27lh, sloop of war Porls n)Uth,
Coin. Montgomery, to sail same day for San Fran-'
Cisco, and sloop Cyane, Com. D ipont, lo sail
same
day for Sandwich Islands and California. Touched

And BOW,

the time of service of nearly all
the volunteers having expired, the garrison ol
Taos was
some days since called to Sanla Fe lo be discharged.

in

sustained by the practice of the
admiralty courts durin- the war between
is

t ranee and England, and also during the
war of l8Pi
and '15, between the U. States and Great Britain
[^. y. Herald
.Admiralty Case.— The N. York Express
furnishes

CALIFORNIA AND NEW MEXICO.

says, that "the slanderers of this
tiSicerare very quiet since his return from
Santa Fe."

55

ship C.liMmus, on the lOth
of A[Hil la-t, giving an account of ihe seizure,
by Uie
squadron, of a British merchjut vessel, uf lighl
t^,nnage. freigiiled wilh merchanJize for
an Eiilish
merchant resident in Mexico.

D

The same paper

]

line of battle

Affairs in the PACiric— CVw'e and

tion

(if

coiidemiio-

a Sniish iiierc/iaiitHioii.— Uespatches have
Uee;i
in \Va»hingiou lioui Com. Biddle, dated
on

eceived

icans.

NEW MEXICO AND CALIFORNIA — THE
The chain

PACIFIC.
of events thai have transpired require
The following articles ought to be

to be kept up.

preserved:

UrPKR California.

—

.Mr.

Roberts a

has recently lurnislied an article on
nia to the Methodist Advocate and

missionary

Upper

Califor-

Journal fro:u

which we make the following extracts:
1 find It impossible to obiain
any accurate idea of
Ihe populaliun of the country.
The following note,
fro. 11 the appendix to the tilth volume of the
exploiing expedition, may give some light.
The author
had just given the oflicial statcmeut of the
lation of
in

182i3,

Upper Cahlurnia, resident
as

made

by

the

in

popueach mission

inissionarie,.

He

le-

uiark>:

"Of

the 33,105 inhabitants, exhibiled by this statement, 4,34a are people of ciaiacter (gente dt rasonj
distributed among the following place»:—Piesidio

of
San Francisco, 371; town ol San Jose ol Guadalupe
514; presidio of iVloulcrey, 708; villa of Biancalorte'
30; presiOio of San Barbara, (113; town of Keyna da
los Angelos, 1,338; presidio of Sao Diego, 608.
fno
remaining 18,763 are neophyte,."
Mr. Larkia, formerly our coosul, now navy ageot

MLES- NATIONAL REGISTER-NOV.
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of withoHl shoes, some withoui caps, and some withfrom the United Slates is about 3,000 about half
don.esti
la
coats, but every man harl his mi-k-t and his 50
in Monlerev, fises the iiiim'ie: .:(
there during the last season.— out
ii^nnd. and of whom have arrived
bix.
The
le
cnteM Indians al from eiglit i
accord- rounds of cariridge in his cartridie
California,
Upper
of
ion
popula
And The native
,„=a.id.
was caused by some Indians lurkiuj; around
alarm
(Jalifornians from Ihirlcei. to fifl
of
10 Ihi. most authentic data, is about 23,000,
Willi
ins
of
too
near
.illion
the
comin>;
ir
them
ne
of
the camp, and one
Dr. Marsh Ihinlfs there are
whom 4.000 are classed as people of characler, and senlry,
):)ve ilie bear, chiefly
and not obeying his orders lo "stand," ha
Indians, scarcely one tii-.e.
"neophytes." He is of opi
Nevada
or Or^l the remainiui 19,000 os
late things have worn
Sierra
killed'him-of
Ihe
of
and
ilnpe
upon
«es!ern
fire.
(,n Ihe
ranion that California is destined to be a grazing,
Snow mnunlalnnf California, livini; on pinones full Ihcr than an agricultural coumry, the exire ne dry- a more peaceful appearance.
The men are contented, having provi.led for Ihem
SIX monlhri in Uie year.
a serious drawback to
in ness of the s.imner causing
emigrants
ere
there
000
3
that
most comforlahh quarters, and a braver set of nen
It is computed
land, which can only Oe rem-jJied
Siaies; l.iiOO of whom the fertility of the
than those are in the Ihree companies stationed here,
this countrv, from the Uniled
by irrigation.
believe ever went inlo the field; they aio
I do not
came in during the last season. It nov remains to
as
Is, (yet of
composed of those carel>^ss, re-kless
be seen what the niety of the churnh will say
thousinds of hii
H0.1IB
good heart) from the Bowery and East Riverside,
to sending the gospel to these
TIIE ."JEW YORK CILIFORHIA RESIMBNT AT
Thej
police.
precious
York
his
has
shed
geoilethe
N.
Christ
of
yun;
terror
whom
the
for
says:
A
Ihal are
man beings,
The JVor(A»niplon Gazette,
respectful and obe.
blood.
mmi of Worlhingion, in this county, who b.;ci;ni are in good discipline, always
This is destined to be a grazing, rather than an enamored of the western regions, by the reprcs^jiita- dienl, and the only thing they wanl is lo have a
The very hills and .iiounlains liohs which he gathered fro o his reading, and who chance ol fighting. They occasionally get a fi'ht
agricultural country.
or Calilorare syllable for Ihii, and some of the valleys better connected himself with the 7th regiment of New up on a small scale; pounding an Indian
than anything else; although Yoik volunteers, under ihe famous Colonel Steven- nian who does not exactly think as they do, moslim.
cattle
raising
for
suited
(Col. B ).
the common productions of any of our middle states son, and sailed for California last aulumn, writes to mercifully. They love their co iiniaridBr
There is a seri- his Iricnds from San Francisco, under dale of IVIay, and well they may, for he is very atleulive to their
will doubtless grow in abundance.
in everj
him
please
the
of
to
portions
try
some
return
color lo th^;
wants, and they in
ous drawback to the fertility of
in which he gives rather an unfavorable
Santa Barbara is a pleasant liule town wilh
land, and that is the extren.e dryness of the summer destinies of that command, and of the' country, so Ihing.
and a jurisinhabitants,
1,500
some
of
season. This can be remedied in part by irrigation; .nuch eulo^izod by tho<e dj^ir is ofalliu; il to oar
population
a
built upo.i a
but the capability of the land to sustain a dense pi- national domain.
A few extracts will show (iretty diction extending lo over 3,000; U is between
lofly
pulution may be well doubled.
beautiful piece of table laud, Miualed
appoii ed feeling of tho
clearly the
with USrear,
but
and
been
side
its
has
Cjlifornia
on
wealth
ol
sa
mountains
Ho
The mineral
ranges of
looking for a weslerii paradise
Fruits d iring the su ii ner
partially explored, gold can be found near the Liw
front opening to Ihe sea.
vegetable
is
not
a
very
poor;
is
here
land
'•The
lable of
The Indians fre
season may be ha.l in abundanie, and our
er Pueblo, or ciiy of the .\ngels.
All il is fit for is grass, and Ihal all dries up
ma',kab"lv raised.
delicious dishes,
quently bring in specimms of lead ore, rem
late groans under the weight of
and blows away. There is no rain from
si
in th'e in summer
sent us as presents fro.n Ihe lair
Coal has been found near the coa"'
wine,
rich.
and
fruits
wiihin
Iweo
^ro.vi
tree
a
N...I
SaplB.t.bar.
.r nl..,.p.
places, May to
beautiful Senoritas; while we in
Ticmily of San Diego, as well as in other
A few scrub bushes are seen, and hands of the many
ty miles of this.
the hostile Inao that an abundant supply for steamers and other
return, guard and protect Ihem from
All
hardly furnish wood enough to cook with.
Fandangos' we have aliiost
iron and quicksilver also they
depredations.
purposes can be had
dian
land here, an I make *ilhin a
1 can say about Ihn
is the same
waliz
The
are.
abound.
nightly, rich treats they
circuil of twenty miles, is, that il is one large sand
wholly ddfareiil.
A
Should a lieafj population erer be found here it is
as our own; bul olher dances
bank, where vegelatioa starts u(> in the spring Ihan
wheit
partner,
Oregon
for
a
district
of
chance
agricultural
the
poor
likely
than
a
stands
more
native
If there is any with you
dries up and blows a.vay
present. Ttie worst
will furnish a plenliful supply of all the staple couithere are enough "Americanos"
place
other
to
any
Iheiu
go
lei
emigrate,
lo
that wish
luaoilily lo reply In
is my
modiues that may be needed.
Never was any taken feature in the whole case
in Ihe world Ihan Cilifornia.
fell the disagieeailo
I never
beautiful iiiigo
the 7th regiment of New York vo- their
A late Springfield in so bad as wasexpected lo find il almost a paradise, reality before ot wanting lo talk, and nol being able
Events in Califcirnia
We
lunteers.
have lo
Journal contains a lung kller from California, writIdeas rush in from all sources, bul 1
lo.
and here we are, poor dogs, livinj on sea bisc ill,
S. Touu, formerly of Springfield, from
ten by
check them or only half utter Ihem in most miserapork and beans, in face of an enemy, exp)seJ to
which we make Ihe iollowing extract.
Spanish.
ble
and ballets rattling amongst us, and
When I wrole lo you in January last, I expected wind, wealher,
coals, red palch
The horsemanship of the Californians cannot be
all for seven dollars a munlh. Blue
to leave this country lliis spring; but 1 was so long
prospect,
surpassed; children from 6 and 8 years of age, ride
es, stripes and death, perhaps— a goo ny
detained in II. e army, under Kiemonl, that 1 am comour grown people
ith as much ease and grace as
.ndeed."
got
off
pelled to alter my intention, and even if 1 had
occurrence lo
These are the deluded men, who consented, upon do al home, and il is no unco
in time, seeing Itie opportunities 1 now do of making
Visiting,
es.
at
the representalion of Ihe government adventurers, Uee them strapped on, riding
soBaething lo repay me (or coining lo Ihe country, 1
the expiration of the war, where- business, and every tiling eUe is done on horseback,
at
discharged
be
10
doubt whethrr 1 should leave. The country has just
be seen
may
Duly
walk.
their
way
home
as
to
and
find
might
be,
too
lazy
they being
ever they then
passed through a war of ten months, and is beginNoll from six l5 a dozen at differeul corners ol the streets,
they may, or spend their lives in California
ning lo recover froi.. Ihe evil effects of that war, alall day long, and il they are
truly.
horses
condition,
Ihcr
on
seated
enviable
very
though military despotism still go\ern3 il. Gmeral
Another member of the regiment, a correspo.n- fortunate enough lo get any ihing to eai, it is devour
Kearny is the goiernor of Ihe country, and governs
The leuglli of IM
deul of tho Troy N. York IVhig, writes as follows: ed while seated on their horses.
Il with martial law.
the tiiii9
race never exceeds a quarter of a mile, and
Sonia Barbara, .llta Cttli/ornia, May 19, 1847.
In January, 1847, Ihe foreign residents here beit al iiome, an Ame?
thai there are UouDliess many is never made as we can make
idea
an
ilertaining
unprincipled
E
and
tyrannical
came disgusted itli the
witji sur-'
is looked at
race
on
a
belting
$50
ricaii
whereabouts
of
one,
the
know
like lo
acls of the men in power in this country, and raised who would
a.nount being too large for the Califor^
The autliorilies had who in former days "danced and sung a jocund prise, thai
a revoluiion against them
I'heir belling is Iro n $5 lo JIO, Ihi'
's pocket.
commenced by dtclaring thai all the Americans song," alio who was most familiarly known lu Ibe
from 4s. upwards: is not that heavrt
belling
side
who, perhaps,
his birlh pbce;
should leave the country, or "llieir bones should good citizens ol
Horn JlUi) I*
doubtless would Horses that we would willingly pay
he
world,
as
another
m
were
premink
and
California,"
bleach upou the plains ol
and #2^
fortune smiled uiusl lavorably $150, you can purchase here lor $15,
paring a lorce to carry out ihe threat; but the Aine- tiave been had nol
T.niP
Uor.se!
ol
a
owner
the
again
well, ncier mure so, anj once more 1 am
I am alive and
licans toik the start and seized Ihe fortress of Sono- upon him.
the com.nand which was left in Nev» York
of
pari
pull-backs,
see
you
again
no
with
meet
ainmay il I
ma, with several pieces of cannon, sinall arms,
joined their res.
and
arrived,
have
sailed
we
when
some time in the course ol ten years if we can sa
Bi unit ion, Sic ; and al ihe san.e time General Valle
inpanu-.s; me lew belonging to ihe oompaMexicans, and make lliera come pecliv
jo, Sal>i.dor Valrjo, and Colonel Piudon, were tisfy the»e cuised
We have reslalioiied here joined yesterday.
IS you uiusl have heard ol our arE
taken prisoner-. Caplain Dc la Torre crossed the to terms.
Nor.
'd news Irom the stales as lale as llie 24 h
and the disiribuiiun of our remmeii',: if you
bay ol San Francisco »» itn near one hundred men.
York Herald and Caurier and
liles of llie New
com.
statiuneJ
wuh
three
is
Hardie
Major
ihe
have nol
whipped them and drove theui back over
the proceedings and
scan
we
do
Eigerly
Eiquirer.
Ihe PreMdio al Si. Francisco;
bay, and ihen piupaied lo march against General paiiies G H.51.K. al
doings of those at home, aim iruH provision may be
Lieul. Col. burton with three companies at iliia
Castro.
lb il Ihe
.de in l.-.e raising of iroj|is for five years,
On our march down, an express overlook us, slat- place, lia>ing arrived here on the 7ih April; and Col. m
and those men who wish to remain in the
Olevt'nson al .Monterey with four companies C. D. E. otlicers
ing that Com. Sioal, had taken pos. ssionol Mon.e
service belonging to the 7lh regi.naut may not oe
has
been
ordeied
Col.
week.
S,
last
Ihe
Auiiri
wiinin
llie
1.
iSi
rey aim San Francisco, and had hoislLd
two compa- (orgotien. liis a general lecling among the oUioers.
can Hag. Fremont |,wi,o had joined us a lew days to the "pueuia dea lus Angelos" wiih
much
and as we are already hero, would it nut no
v
ilus, where tlieie are
before we left Sonoma,) bei eg our leader, hoisted nies G. Si. E 'JO miles belu
Sam lo inujter us in
company
and
one
.li;rs,
U. S. eesier and cheaper lor Uiiole
sol
From ti<al lime 3i;me4U0 .vloimoo
the itars and alri) es in our camp.
socrelarj
or
Iho
congress
that
hope
1
lime.
dragoun,, engaged in Uiru.wing up a ureasi woik lor that
until Uie relaking ol Pueblo, in the month ol January
will have an eye opened lavorably lor us.—
preparatory lor haung occasion to use it, as Iney ol war
last, 1 have been in Ihe seivioe ol the Unilid Slates,
Kearney, Cal. Fremonl, and one or iwo other*
"as
xpeci lu have tiot work soon. Lieui. Col. Jjurtun Gen.
1 may say, until the 6ih ol March lasl, when 1
names 1 lorgel, leave during tlusjuonth for
mil two companies A. & B. is oiuereU down ihe whose
riure «ere many oltiers, who, like
dis> liaigsd.
the stales. Col. F. u.ust feel very mucu chagrined
coast, place nuKnown) out a short di;,iaiicB this siOe
uiyaell seivtd during the whole war, and were iJi=.
the stales with Geo. K.
iesaiou ul Ibe country. We 111 being obliged lo return lo
charged at Ilie same time, lii November lasl, Co.ndisobeyWe may possiuly meet General alter having stood oul against him so long,
inouore Siockion came lo San Diejo, and llieic lold sail nexi week.
given him beloie;
been
have
which
orders
all
iiig
VVooi's dinsiun .lid join him; what next will lol
us thai we 1..USI enlut as common soldiers or re.oain
all,
learned
you
nave
Capt. Naglee Irom Pniladel- you will before this reaches
lo.. i= all speculation.
as pusuners on buaid tlie Congress until he could
consequently unnecessary lo repeat here. Colonel
enu us home. Alur the relaking ol Pueblo wc pl.lal in Lumujand ul CO opaiiy D has uiounled llla
ai
soon
tne
as
ol
forces
command
be
in
Ill
Mason
were promised our immediate dischar^^e, and out c.-nipauy, aiiu is out in the moi.mains acouimg. Capt.
llie
Ihe general leaves, which will much dampen
nei
Kiackeii ul company C , is stationed al Sonuna, tiO
pjj, by Cooiiuodore Siockion; but we ouiained
leave lakiu,
'FreiKli
gallant
our
_-piril»
of
lue
Si.
Fiaacisio,
Some two or ihree weeks aller oui miles up llic Saciameulo Iroui
thtr In m i.iin.
at he
From the olhcers on board his ship 1 le
oaiaiice being in quai lei s, ready al a uioment's notice
lerin ol service had expired, Col. Fremonl conseuteo
V of
appoiinmen s Irom si
VVc have had two alarms here, had iiiaue all his
geiic).
any ei
lo discharge us, aru did so on llie tiih ol MarchIhoni oul on ni>
carrying
mlenUed
and
down,
slate
calling every uian lu his post in less
long
jay iiig us out iMenly dollars each to pui chase horses
Ui«l
learned
he having
Never did 1 see men obey a call ariival; but on his arrival,
lie.
a dlslanci
taOOIcs and provisions, lo lake us home
nopos
iVIaaun was here, never dm man', "lom;
onitker ibanoii those occasions; it was remi-.rked by Col.
01 SOU miles'.
llie c.unin
depicted
was
Ihan
suddenly
more
Col Uurion, an old campaigner, thai during all his Lhaiige
llaid •lool Col. Sievenson.
Floriua war he never saw such lei Biice and bearing
passage, »yO
The corrtspondent of the New Bedford Mercury homing in ihe
Sjme were ries aie lold ol the colonel during the
uro.i.jiincss in lalling into ranks before.
emigrant*
Ihal
number
ol
Caliioriiia
>u)s
Ihe
from
.
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ralch a dnihbini:|of Ihe parlv diel previous lo this I c.innnl say, out
from some lucklei- wi^hl who has been inoslshamB- if not, dealh was there hovering fearfully over them
(Im prevailin» wish thai he Again Ihey camped
Il
is
fully wrnne-'fl.
nd

•'many a

ofl"

\o7

United Stales, relnrm-d to their
homes. Com. Siorklon called up n the inhabitants,
to tiert iheir civil magislrales according lo the custom of llip connl'V.
On Ihe 31 Oi-.lober, nevs arriviui; of the ruing of
the Mexicans at Pueblo.
An ellort was made to
procure the men who had belonged to Capt. Grigs-

service

(In

of the

be illsloiljeil from the command, recalled home, "
and each sat sullenly apart,
and the command Eiven to Lieut. Col. Burton, n
Gorging himself in gloom: no love was lefl;
gentleman and soldier, and a man beloved by all
All earlh was bul one thought, and thai was death,
On Ihe 23d we s;ive a grand ball, 1 nmcdiate and inglorious; and the. pang
officers and men.
by's battalion lo volunteer for the service.
It did
how It will tprminate if 1 have time, 1 will let you Of famine fed upon all entrails. M'in
nol succeed.
The men Ihnughl in the first campaign
itnow in another letter. My remembrance to the
Died, and their bones were lo nbless as their flesh
they had nol been fairly treated.
After vari ins neFrank.
good people, and oblige
The meager by the meager devoured."
golialions and pledges on the part of Com. Stockton,
Yes, stern necessity, and that love of life which
the battalion enlislel for six months.
Vlr. Lie was
even sufferings the ni >st intense cann )l vanqiiish,
OKEGON AND CALIFORNIA.
one of the volunteers; but the cmi uodore reqiiired
once
govVV.
Boggs,
devour
their
dea
1.
letter
of
L
them
lo
compelled
In publishing a
him to return to S >nom i, to h»ok after the general
Let me close this tale of horror. SalB.'.e il to say
ernor of Missouri, but now an Alcalde in some little
interests of the government in that quarter.
The
town of Cilirirnin, whither his love of adventure that seven out of the sixteen reached the settlement baltalion served laithfully their period of inlistment,
two men.
five women an
forty miles above me
has led him, the .Missouri Republican remarks:
at great pers mal sacrifi.-e, ani suffering almost in"We give place to hiS instruclif^ns, (as to the best The rest 'lied at different times, and six of them credible privations. Their crops were lefl to rot in
Ihe two Indians, who
became food for the living.
route,) not because we desire to be understood as re
the fields.
Tneir services and sacrifices were incommending any man lo go eilher to California or had been sent there early in the season by Captain deed great, and their country should remunerate
Oregon, but because we are willing to help along Sutler with provisions, were the hst that died, and Ihe-n.
those who will go thilher, whether they benefit Ihey likewise were eaten, with the exception of
We close this article by copying the last paraThose who escaped arrived with
themselves or nut. If we were asked our advice in their heads.
graph of this repocl. Tnere are mailers and things
hardly sufficient clothing to cover their nakedness,
this matter we would lell every man who has any
in t IB "Appendix," which oujhl not lo ba published
thing lo hope for in any of the states or territories of their clothes being nearly burnt from their hacks by
al the present lime.
who is nut absolutely an outcast fro.n keeping so close to their tires, and most of them hathis union
" vVe have labored to exteiiJ the inil'ience of tho<o
They were one month
society and deprived of all chance of maintaining a ving their feel badly frozen.
principles which are the basis of American liberty,
respectable slaiiding not lo move one foot towards on the road, Ihu distance travelled being only ab.iul
we hope that our brethren, wlio cannot apnreWe have made in one hundred and len miles. They report those re- and
eilher Oregon or California.
ciiite the excellent worth of that security winch
quiries from discreet and intelligent men who have maining in the mountains still alive, by eating the
they enjoy in its fullness, while reclining lu the quietvisiled both rounlries, and Ihey have uniformly con- bullock hides, and, being on "hort allowance, may
ude of their dwellings, will eiiq^iire whether the
r.ot an esceplion now occurs to us
in recurred
have provisions up to the middle of next month.
people of Ihe U. Slates will so far forget ihe perils
preseiiling hnlh lerrilories as inferior iti advantages
Mr. Kern, Capl. Sutter, .Mr. McKinstry, and my- and glory of their fathers, as nol lo reward Ihe palo those, otiered by our own stale, and as presenlin.; self, arc d.iing all we can to raise mjii to go to th<:
triots who fought under the independent flag of the
no inducement to lake any respectable man there ossislance of those in the mountains, and have pledg- "Bear and Ihe Star," by assuming and paying their
A youn^ man, fond of adventure, and especially ed ourselves lo pay each man three dollars perdiy prudent expenses; by awarding to those, who sosuch as Ihis long loule pre-eiils, may be tolerated in from the time ihey start until they return, piovide
lemnly laid their lives and their all upon the altar of
making a journey to Oregon or California; but the Ihe emigrants themselves should nul be aDie to pay. liberty, Iheir stipulated land premium of one league
ho has any regard for them, or We likewise hjld ourselves responsible fur the pro
head of a lamiiy,
and, also, on their behalf, in re nembrance of their;
any hope of bringing Iheai up without a reproach lo visions, al the same lime we feel confident that our patriotic virtues, to grant to Calilornia a boon worBocielJ, has no busin«-3to engage in any such absur- government will be willin.; to pay all ihe expenses thy Ihe generosity of the American people, (or the
dity.
We have the assuronce of well-informed men incurred in such a case as this, and we know that support of education, that the "Bear Men" may
that Oregon would be almost depopulated if those there is not one of our fellow-citizens bul is willing
not always be held in derision by those proud Spanwho are already there could get way. They have lo aid and assist us in saving the lives of those help iards, who still seek to accomplish their ruin.
been deceived as lo the advantages of the country, less women and ciiildren.
JOHN H. NASH, )
bul at l^.e same time most of them have en'irely
By the Sd of February, I think, about fourteen
JOHN GRIGSBY, V Committee.
exhausted their means in reaching that territory, and men will be able to slart, which will be nearly every
WILLIA.M B. IDE, )
At least this is the case able-bodied man in the vicinity, and 1 would urge
they are doomed lo slay.
Distiicl of Sunomu, Jllay 13, 1847."
with all who have faoMlies, and are compelled lo Ihe propriety of calling a meeting of the inhabi
the:n
eni,
from
anio.ng
The same remark holds good taniiof Yeriia Buen and
toil for their support.
And now, if any body ask.s us, as deavor lo raise aboul twenty able-bodied men to form
as to California.
thay do almost daily, about the propriety of going a second parly lo go lo their assistance, as the men
to either California or Oregon with a view of bet- who wi^e going liom here will nol be able lo go
A government paper currenct. The age is rife
Capl. Hull will likewise, undoubtedly, exert with revolutions. Tlie "progressive" spirit is aroad,
tering their cundilion, we again tell them not to back.
mnve an inch, unless ihey ara willing to expose all his iiiUuence and authority in furthering such an and who will undertake lo limit its range? The old
their vihf.a and children to all degrees of suffering, uiiderlaking.
I'Jea of a "Sj>ecie basis" is found to be all a specious
You will excuse this hasty .sketch of their suffer- humbug, un-vorlhy of Ihe financial science of the
and are earnestly seekiug a worse condition than
any in which ihey can now be placed. Mr. Boggs, ings, as 1 have nut lime lo be more explicit. 1 leave age. li llie people want money, what is more objnina, to some extent, iii Itiis recommend.ilion, and here to-morrow on lout for Ihe starling point, dis- vious Itiau Uial It IS the duty of government lo sup80 will every man who has ever seen Oregon or Ca- tant forty miles, to bring oo and complete every ply lUeui?
What is government for, if it cannot
lifornia, and does not willully design to mislead and thing for the expedition.
What in nature is more legitifurnish a urrency?
You will oblige ine by making this communication mate or ea-ier than lo issue government notes lo any
humbug his felluw-mau.
to
know
one
Rancho del Pusso, January 99, 1847.
as public as pussible, as I wish every
amount req ineJ by nalional exigencies?
The following narrative of facls, so far as I have the silualionof these unl'urtunate people, in order
How is iliu thing lo be accomplished?
learned them, may be depended on; a full and per- that il may slir them to cxerlion in their behalf.
Ho»? How »ere the corn laws abolished? An
leC narrative 1 am nul able to give you, not having, remain yours, respectfully,
anli-corn law Icigue sel lu ivuik, and Ihe thing waa
JOHN SINCLAIR.
It apas yel, seen any of the unforlunate sufferers.
done.
pears thai, aboul ihe 18ih December, nine men, five
This is not mere verbiage. There has been a pubwomen, and tivo linliaiis, in the em, duy of Captain
lic meeting in Loudon lor the promotion of
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1

Suiter, left u hut

is

called Reid's parly of emigiaut.s,

from

Ihe Illinois

Journal.

The revolution in California. We conc.lu e
have been detained in the mountains by the
our extracts ironi the repori in relation to the revo
snow, with the inteniiuii of reaching this settlement,
lution, sent to us b; a cominitlee of citizens in Call
driven to this course by the certain death which
awaited Ihem in the mouuluins. They slaried, in a fornia:

who

manner of speaking, without

men

provisions, (one of the
having only Iwo pounds of beef,) and, as yon

will understand, ou loot, ihe snow being then where
.\ few days afterwards
they were len feel deep.

two of

men became

weak

ihat they concludsupposed, periihstruggle on a while,
every hour beholding them getting weaker, until at
last they were otiliged to lhro.v away the blankets
Wbicb ihey carried lu shield them from the piercing
At what
cold, »hich in those regions is intense.
lime they got entirely out of provisions 1 am unable
to say, bul in the midsl of Iheir sufferings a snow
ilorni came on, which lasted three days and three
uightkj and during the whole of the lime Ihey were
without tire, and, as far as 1 have understood, without luod. During these three dreadl'ul days and
nighu ttiay sal huddled together in Ihe snow, their
beads resting upon their knees, exposed to the piliJess slornil
Gieal Gun! who can imigine the sufferings of these helpless, houseless beings, ai that
lime, without luod and without tire? no prospect
before them but desth, and that dealh the most horrible which can fall to the lot of u an!
After Ihe siorm ceaseu Ihey succeeded in getting
fire, and again eiueavured lo pursue tneir palbless
cour>e tbiuugh the newly fallea ei.O,v. VVl)«liiei any

ed

ed.

the

lo lurn back.

The

rest

so

These two,

endeavored

it is

lo

—

AN ANTl-aOLD LAW LEAGUE.
In the course ol Ihe debate that louk place, il waa
coniended that the cause of the commercial disasters vvas lo be lounu in the present oiunelary system.
Our notice of the revolution lefl the revolutionary The g<jld standard, il was argued, was an unjust one.
Mr. Ide, was every where re
(xuld, It was said, should nol have a fixed value,
forces iu Monterey.
Com. Sloat while every ihin.; else is allowed lu rise and fall and
ceiveri as the governor of California.
rtnn its value according to the general law ol upply
said, if "California should be herealler released b)
the United Slates, il should be restored lo Gen. Ide, and demand, which is the only ration li system, and
one wtiicti should be applied to gold as well as to
as his was the oniy government he had found in Ca
everyiliing else.
Ihe abstraciion ol ,£5,UQli UUU or
lifornia."
to supply them
Thus was the whole of Calilornia, north and easi d6 UUO.UUO of gold from England
been the cause during the past winof Monterey, conquered by the American emigranl- wiih food, had
transacuons,
and lowcommercial
deranging
ter
of
of that country, embracing a tract of country ol moi i
During the
ering Ihe value of every commodiiy.
than fiie hundred miles in extent on the coast ol Cj
lasi len months, lunded propertt bad been reduced
valleys
the
rivers
the
of
Bay,
Francisco
lifornia, St.
and other proSan Joaquin, Sicramenlo and the Pueblo, compns leii per cent., or iieaily i6 UUO.OuU,
and perly had been depieciaieO perhaps lo the extent of
iiig the most valuable poriions of Ihe country
caused
the abstracsystem,
which
A
,ff:2UU.UUU.U00.
vast
amount
ol
of
a
also they were in possession
provide ^2U,0U0 UUU worth of
cannon and other public properly. Castro was mak- iion ol ^5,Ut)0,00U lo
Dau when attended
it was contended, must De
loud,
Stockton
look
the
Com.
MeXKo,
and
way
for
his
ing
with such dreadful consequences.
Caliluriiiaii forces on board the ships with the view
The amount of gold circulaliiig in England was
lu intercept him: bul the expediiion failed, and CasThat sum would pay for ihe
staled
at dfaa,OOU,6uO.
lo
the
Pueblo,
and
relurned
The forces
tro escaped.
were diviued into small parties with the view ol labor ol 1 UUU,lJUO of men, al 2Us. a week. The
making prisoners of straggling parlies of the ene- interest ot this money (which while circulating bears
to 4^,600,my; on the Isl o( September, il was not known that no interest) would, al 5 per cent, amount
That sum wculU give perpetual employment
there was a man lu arms againsl liberty in California UUU.
issuing gold,
preferred
people
men.
Yet
5U.00U
lo
of
StockCom.
proclamation
and the country, by
vvben a symbol which would cost liltle or nothing,
.
_ state of quietud
,_„...
be in a
ton, vras declared lo
bearing
liaa'noiyoruiil'eered iu lhe| issued under the authoriljr of the Hate, and
,

—

—
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to meet ihe calls of
sufRciR
niiot be great, be_
__
,,
luse, its monev being usually lent, it can onfv re-loan
find in the Loncamiln hciuse? of hiah si;i:idins.
no uccasiun
..s
here
hat it receives. Still, so great was its power under the
don correspondence of ihe Naiional 1 itelliuencer the
bor.
follnwint; synopsis from a mnnilesio which ihe league former constituHon of the bank, when it had no limit
that the people of
but its own discretion in iis issues
Amnnn the measures proposed by (he league were has issued:
England retain Ihe habit of looking to the bank for aid,
Priticiplei of money
the following:
Isl. That Eold ous;hi lo be
"1. Thai the legal temlT. currency, or money of treated as a coinniodin', flucfuaiitifif in its price under as if it were in llieir power as formerly, to increase the
currency al pleasure, by the issue of its notes. The
the rea Im ought lo consist of exchequer notes of the the action of the law of (supply and demand.
2d, That, in accordance with this principle, the mint raising or lowering its rate of interest, of which much
value of one pound and upwards.
price of eold, established by act of parliament, ought 'O is said, is not a matter of great itnportance any way, as
'2. That gold should be Irealed as a commodity
whatever may be the rate of interest, its ability to disflbolished
and be allowed lo rise and fall in price as the law of! be
. ,u.,:„„» for
f„r count is restricted within the same limits.
'.}'iThat a perfectly safe and effictent, snbstilute
supply and demand may require in the legal tender, [gold. .13 the instrument of internal exchanges, miy bo
A large p irly, ho-.vever, in England, think that tho
realm.
of
the
money
or
currency,
found in paper money to be isFued ctclusively by the bank should possess tue power it formerly had, and fur"3. That, for the convenience of the public, a crown, under the advice and wiHi ihe sanction of p.ir- nish means in a time of scarcity to relieve the public.
bullion office be estahll-ihed at the mint or the b ink, lianient.
They say that ihe bank has seven millions ol gold,
for the deposit of gold and silver bullion, in return
•4(h. That, to guard agiinal the posaibilliy of depre
which is of no use. and might be employed for the reThey seein to lose sight of the fact,
fur which the parties shall receive bullion ootes re- ciadon. throu§li excessive issues, the annual amoiini of lief of the public.
presenlioK the value of such deposit at the rate of legal tender paper money, shuuM exactly correspond that the bank would not have had the gold at all. but
or
diaugmonting
taxation,
ounce
wnh
the
annual
amount
ot
for the act of 1344. which was made for the very pur^3 179. liljd. per ounce for gold, and 5s. per
minishing as taxation is. increased or reduced,
po,=e, to draw sufKcient specie to the bunk, and keep it
for silver, which notes will sell at a higher or lower
5ih That this legal teiidrr money should consist of it there so that under nocircumstances should there be
price as Ihe bullion which they represent rises or
paper notes, varying from one pound to higher values; a possibility of suspension of payment— and if the exfalls in the maikels."
bills,
exchequer
small
lo
nature
notes
be
in
of
such
the
isting slate of things in England had occurred under
I^ut not to bear any interest.
the former constiiudon of the bank, il would not only
A zealous free trader, Mr. Goddard, in an address
"6,h. That these note-s should be put into circulation have had now no specie to loat!, and no means of reby the crown in discharge of its current debts, pass lieving ihe public, but would almosi certainly long ago
to the Manchester chamber of commerce, says:
of
liquidation
lender
in
subject
as
lesial
have been unable to sustain itself. As now constituted,
"I declare to you, with the fullest confi.lence in from subject to
nobody has any fear of its suspension,
laivs are mended, all private liabilities, and be at all times payable for tax- it is always safe
until our money
its truth, that
es to the respective officers of the public revenue, after and Ihe public mind is' always at ease from the entire
tran'^aclions;
that
trading
no
in
security
will
be
there
whieh they woul he cancelled.
Withuut going into any
security of holding ihe aotpa.
Ihe sleps already laken in the direction of free trade
ihrr -f th"hink reasoning about ii, we may slate, that the present and
'7ih. Th .t an offiee beestahli«heri
will fail in giving prosperity, and that Ihe produc- or the mint, where these notes should always be coiivcrheal practical minds
former ministry, and
most
to
Ihe
periodically
exposed
tive classes will be
he same in the kingdoui, are gieed, I'lai the bank-aci works
lilde into gild, at the market price of gold, in
frighltul adversities.
inner that they would be convertible into any other perfecdy, and answers admirably every purpose for
"I say without Ihe slightest reserve, that the at- coininodiiy at its market price.
which il was intended.
"Hih. That the mint might still con tin le to stamp
tempt lo regulate the currency of the country by Ihe
Still, there is a great cry for a change, or for the bank
old, to ceriify its weight and fineness, either in bars,
stale of '.he exchanges is one of those foolish things
and it
to have the power given il to increase its issues
convenienco
of
form,
for
the
or
any
other
sovereigns,
atlern|it
that
Ihe
posterity;
which will be scouted by
is by no means certain, thai if the bank could have iha
the
balto
discharge
that
metal
iiiighi
require
those who
to make all dtbls and all currency convertible into
of increasing its issues at the [iresent moment,
power
ances of foreian trade, or for any private purposes."
not he quie'ed, and confidence
gold at the price ol 3i. 17s I'ljd. per ounce, is eqnal
the public niinil woul
in u degree restored— because, it is confidence that is
ly absurd, impossible to effect, and productive of no
correspondent of Ihe Boston Daihj Advertiser. wanted, and not money. There is money enough, but
good if effected; anil thai ihe time will come when London
THE COMMERCIAL CRISIS IN ENGLA.VD,
people are panic-sirucK, and lliey hold on lo their mono arguments herelolore used in favor of the corn
in the present slate ol solicilude, in regard to things ney.
law«, however preposterous, will be regarded with in England, a few leniarks may not be inappropriate.
Something is wanting to act on the imagination and
80 n uch contempt and derision as those used in sup
The greul drain of specie fur food the great increase (eelings— it is not a mailer of reasoning— and if tho
port of lliese allenipls.
of engagements to pay money for railroads, and the
given, it would not probably be much used,
"The object of Ihe bill of 1819 was professedly consequent uiversion of the surplus floating capital of power were
because commerciiil engagements must have lessened
the country to thai object from the ordinary uses of
to give a stable currenc); to give fixation and uni
greatly in England, within six months, and they are contrade,— and the temporary derangement arising from the
turiiiily of value lo our paper currency; to establish
tinuing to les.^en. so thai the actual demand for money
the business of Ihe country changes in duties and the lemoval of restrictions.— have, for use in making payments, cannot be very great.^
u oioiiey in which
logeiner. caused an unusual scarcity of money for a long
c uld De al all times transacted with safety and scStill, we w.iuld by no means recommend the interfero( the pressure has created
severity
period
of
litre.
The
Have not
flas tills been accomplished?
cutiiy.
ence of goveriiineiii we ihink it would be unwise to
an alarm and panic, lessened confidence, ami occasionmake even a temporary relaxation at a time when it
fluclualioiis in prices, in Ihe value of property, and
ed a searching scruii'iy into the concerns of individuderaiigen.ents in trade, been much greater than any als, and revealed a condi'iiin ol many undouud^housea might not do harm, because it might be hereafter done
again at a lime when great harm might ensue.
former period, even under unlimited irresponsible to themselves and the public.
should consider it a calamity to the world at large to
Have we not nilnessed
issues ot paper monej?
That Ihe great lall in breads ufis should have produrepeal the bank law of 18H— and especially important
lUe Wildest speculalioiis and Ihesevere'l depre»si"n«.> ced the corn failures is natural enough. and it is not to Great Britain that it should be maintained. The aid
Remeiubci the comns-ircial disorders of 1816; the surprising that so long continued a scarcity of money of government, if any aid be required, may bo applied
down
large
should
have
brought
prevailing
distrust,
and
agricultural depressin I'lom 1S19 to 1822; the comequally effective. In
ii less objectionable, and
who were extended, and whoje means were in- in a fur
mercial panic of 18^5; the commercial depression houses
this country, we have gone through various crises, with
convertible, and whose active capital bure no proportion
numerous and large failures, and never considered that
from 1828 to 1832; Ihe strife for reform; the panic of
t'l their engagements.
government would do any thing but harm by its inier1837; and the numerous Irials through wnich the
This stale of thinss. bad in itself, has been made much
nor has it ever been thought of for a moment.
ference
community has passed from that day lo this."
worse by exaggerated siatemeiits in letters and newspaIn the existing slate ol things in Englaml, the stop to
Ill noticing llieso discussions, the London Mlas repers, and by ihe crude ami contradictory views put forth
muiks thai:
as to the causes Hind appropriate remedies of the com- engagements, and their liquidations, must necessarily
"Ihe grand absurdity of Ihe present system is the mercial difhculiies. By some, and amo.ng whnm are bring ea^e so far tis money is concerned, A great fabric
credit will have been broken dnwn by tbe failure of
restriction of the amount of money allowed to cir- highly respectable names, the embarrassments are at- of
bank restriction many extended and great houses. Its effects will he felt
culate, while our population increases rapidly, year tribuied mainly to the opeiatton of ihe
more or less all over ihe world— there will be diffiouliy
lo iho large expoiditure f.ir
1S44,—
others,
law
of
by
still
more
racommerce
by year, and our trade and
and a tendency lo debelieved to be in a great ol nego'iaiion in distant places
Mr. Alisun estimates ihal we had, in 1814, railroads, and by many it is
pidly.
cline in prices generally subject of course to the operadegree, owing to the etfeets of the free trade measures.
a currency ot ed,UUU,OdUi. lor 18,000 OOU of persons;
While we can find, in the plain and undeniable caus- tion and moJificatioiiof Ihe law of supply and deinand.
or about 31. 18.. 61. per head; lUiile, in 1847, we es first nieniioned above, sutfioient to account for all The worW however is in a stale of progress, peace, and
have only 73,U0U,UUUI fur 28,000,000 of per.ions, or that has occurred, it is singular that the evil shotild be intjustry, and there appears to be no great over producBut we are satisfied that this charged wiili so much confidence on the nperatioii of tion ot any leading articles of com nerce- The money
21. iOa. GJ. per iiead.
In 1814 the bank the bank law of 1S41,— a measure which has secured price of coinniodilies may be lower, but their exdianif
far too favorable a view.
is by
It is
uiie value will remain withonl great difTerence.
alone was 48,000,000i
in
England
the perfect safety of the bank,— lud the souiidneai of
circulalioii
note
exercise of iniportant to our merchants to realize that the tendency
and our exports ivere 34.207,i4O3I. official value. In the currency,- and deprived the bank of ihe
and dangerous power, which all e.iperience has of tills state ol things, while il continues, is. to lower
1847 llie bank notes in circulalioii in the whole of a great
prices, until llie quantiiy of money regains its relative
fully shown lo be productive only ol evil.
Great IJiitain and Ireland, are only to the amount of
propurtion to the demand for its use, in circulating and
For the information of those who have not attended
about 3G, 000, OOOi.— while our exports have ri-.en to
exchai ging the commodities ol the world, and carrying
to the subject, it may be stated, that Ihe bank law of
134,599, 116J. oUicial value! Is not this perfectly
on its buBiness. Those who have to pay money ahead,
of Englind into Iwo dcpnriBank
1814,
the
divided
auli-bulwill as a general fact be obIi;ed to give more commodimoiisirous? It must be remarked that the
ments. The one, the issue department, is so consiiuted
In other w.irds money will
ties for it ihan heretofore.
lionists are nut now clamoring, as in limes past, for
the
deposile
notes,
on
as to do noihing hut furnish bank
increase in value, and il will be wise not 10 be largely
u general liberty ol bank note making. All are nov7 of government and other securities, to an am luiil limiindebted.
agreeing that the whole tunclion and responsibility ted by law, and on the deposile of gold lo any desired
In regard to England, such is the feeling of distrust
ol issuing money, whether iii melal or in paper, ex:onl— and lo furnish gold on depoiile of bank noies.
that we may expect more
ought to rest with Ihe government. All losses, Ihen, Any person having Uanli of lingland notes, cu:i always and want of confidence there,
Let have gold for ihem on dema id- and any person having failures of unsound hou.-ics, and suffering among sound
by bank insofvencies, are Ihruwn out of view.
of England notes for them— so houses— and some lailiircs of those who would otherBank
have
may
fabricate
gold,
and
mint,
have
Us
paper
goveriimtnt
tlie
have escaped. Tho whole effect cannot now be
Let it then dispose that the great desideratum 19 aeoompltshed, of the con- wise
its 50,00U,000i of bank notes.
venience of hank notes, whenever dosirod in preference measured. It cannot he scon how, and when oonlir
ot inese to ilie bank ol England and lo private and
deuce is lo be restored- one thing is certain, that what
to siiucie. anJ the certainti/ always of their imniediaie
or
consecurity
of
land
solu
on
batiks,
joint slock
^engagements have lessened
is violent cannot be lasting
converubility into specie at the pleasure of the holder
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and al a low r.ite ol interest. In this way we
The discount departinonl of the baiilt, is iliat which
might have a sufficient, sale, and t-quablo circulating we usually call the Bank of England. It has a capital,
lueuiuui; and not, as at present, a currency which la owns 8i.»cks, receives deposits, and keeps the ace mm
always most scarce when it ought to be inoat pletiti- ol the governnient— butil has noiliing to do with the currency. It cannot gel gold out ol the issue department
lul."

sols,

witiioul

Currency m GxciLA.Nu. A league has been formed in_
Ennhinu to urge ihe repeal of the bank restrioiioii act ot
1H44, The league was lo have a convention in Lun
don which was expected to sit for several days. Of
thote who are lo be preseni and take part in ihe pro-

paying

for

it

in

baulv

notes, roceived by il in
iiuies from
it get hank

the course ol business; nor can
issue, without paying
il, with the exccpiion ol the fixed
must do.
lor thciii in gold, the saute as any other perso
lis power, therefore, is simply us abihty lo lend, Irom Ihe
resources thus limiicd. Ordinarily ii can only lend wnai
i

1

immensely, and will more and more lessen. The fire
will burn out fir waul of material- money will gradupeople will look round ond fee the
ally accumulate
sky olear—pann; will oouse sound houses will re -ume
the unsjuud ones wind up— and buiiness gn on on a
aoundcr basis. The world has good crops, and abundance of food, food is the gteal riches of Ihe world—
ami abundance of it ia the basis of wealth and prospeWith plenty of food— the world at peace— the
rity.
public mind awake— and ii dustry, economy, and intelligence, at work— present losses will soon disappeor
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Wn

only by f uffenng.
had our experiihe United Slates len years ago
Lei us noi f.irEngland hns liad fifteen yenra of comparaiivelv
vvi^e

Slie lias now her reverses.
Ituill
course, and will ant be without i's advan'aeesand aiiionE them will be the formation of habits of
caution, prudenre. economy, and industry.
In oonneciion with the Keiieral subject, vte
would of
lerone or iwosuggesiions (or consideralion:
I.
VViiliin ten or fifieen years the
quantity and value
ot the producls of the world have
more than doubled;
While 'he quantity of money has not maierilly
increased.

prosperity.

have

1 Ills

I's

.-.hows that

and other

owing

faciliiie,=,

to ihe quickness of intercourse
only half the money is required to
it did formerly.
Con-

6,

lg47-TI{AriE

this period, as the British
Possessions Act leaves Ihe
province, lo a very great extent, free
to pass such
enactments with regard to duties and trade
as may

be found best suited to her wants
and position, and
enables her lo meet on terms of
friendly reriproeity
any advanL-iges which the neighboring
republic may
be disposed to make for the mutual
encouragemenl
of industry and trade, and Ihe
devel pment. undisturbed by artificial influences,
of Ihe resources peculiar to each country."
On behalf of the Canadian request Mr, Pakenham
argues that

AM)
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Beef and pork packing has
commenced
Illinois, upon a more extended
soal,.

The

is

yet,

it

hV'

ihnn

present contiacl price for beef

No^ contracts for po,k_have,
as

«,3

per

Ak^
'

r
Kin"''''

&"e!,™r;j

Important to provision packers.

A

hizhlv re
speclable English house engaged
in the nrov^.i?™'
business with this country in
a letter to
den^ a merchant of Ihis'ciTy.'al^V^oi
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eVlTg","
P^-i. ed "I'o
--eady in March

''''

and the arge quantity of
damaged Indian co n as
"The measures of relaxation desired by Canada
money market by re on Its own account, would he almost, if not quite
as
moving InrBe masses of specie, operates with
a much advantageous to the United Stales as
imlu^rourEgi-sh^a n'l^ers t'ot^ll^aVAIi:^ '"'' "^'
establishing a
greater intensity than formerly, and
produces a greater Iree and unrestricted
commercial intercourse be- I .hink the port .hatgo:rf:;::rd
eflecton prices
This may account for ihe severity of tween
bj!-^ fy^.-^riM
the two coun'.ries, and thereby
the pressure a few monihs ago in
affording a sell for Ihe best prices.
It is „o use to
Kiigland-and .-hould much more
send ha,
extended demand for United States pro- (rom your section, as
be kept in mind here.
they w.ll „ot pay the
duce,
expen e
than
the
in their present restricted The western cure has
\ ^Ve 'lear mucli of ilie high rate of interest in Eiig power of mutualCanadas,
a name aUac led lo
it Ihai wm
land, aiid of the pressure now existing
exchange, are able lo sustain.
nake it very difficult lo sell.
there. This high
Lard is the be,t a"
interest is only 5, 6, or 7 per
annum,
perljrm the s.nme
fequenily.

any

..

1

offices which
pr,s.=ure on ihe

1

cent, per
le in good barrels,
"The mutual benefits lo be derived from relaxed
which is
with real tare; but I
here coDsideied a low interest.
am sorr;
His/h and low interest commercial intercourse
between a country of such to tell you Ihalyour western tare is coosidereTa
are coinparaiive terms. A high interest
dead
cannot lie per
vast dimensions as Canada, lying
shave.
Dotr, lo get actual f.res n, your
manemly sustained unless by a corresponding
on their extended
u. nusiness—
lusiLts
profii
'
ironliers, are so obvious
from Ihe use ol money. In a pressure,
and lie so completely on the It sound.s so honest."
whetnefa n.er' burface
The
ihai they scarcely fail to strike
chant has to pay for a few months
suggestions
contained
in this extract nee
every one
3, 6, or even 9
,
«ho duly reflects upon the subject."
portant. and, if fully considered,
°
"°' "'alerial.
Ii is only importmav save dea e'J.
IVt
'/""n' f
ant 1hl\
that 'I"
he should
in provisions from heavy
have something convernble with
have thus laid before our readers,
loss.
There is a lend^ncj
in a brief
which to buy -he money. I, is evident
in the maiket to
that at the p e- shape, a history of efforts
put up pork lo a nigh notch
which seem lo be of vast
sent time, the difficulty i„
ner
England, with those who re- local impoilance lo
this region of the United States
quire money to meet their payments,
is not the rate of
He demand
-r-" ii'^ab'"?.'"
abroad, or at home fiverything,
and which IS intended by the Canadians
nierest, but the want of that
and Ihe Bri- IS taking
of late
which will buy money.- lish
a
speculative turn, and we
government to renew. They woulJ seem
Coffee, su,ar, tea iron, lead, coUon,
should be pari
good real estate,
to doned in
uigins our dealers lo be
lend to make Canada rather dependent
etc. will comiiinnd money, and so will
cautious in th«
upon us than i.tvestments
undoubted short
which they may make ,„ prov "
paper and coiitols.
upon deal Britain. But whether
our government
ons
he
prospecive high rates. They
would enler inlo any arrangement
may lose all I'ha
of this nature Ihey
^'
made in lasl year's business.
without going beyond that which as
f^ANADA RECIPROCAL TRADE. Canada has been
a permanent
re
course of national policy towards foreign
lained as a colony by the Brit
[St. Louis Kep
Oct. 21.
bh governmnl, long
countries
IS the most conducive
after .she had eeastd to he a
lo
the
intercsls
ol
the vaiiou:,
source of profii.
Sne parts
of this country is a different question.
enjojed pnvile-es in the British
Coal trade. The iiumi r <if -,-(.55.1,
market and was
loading coal
very moderately taxed, although
The obvious objections of the free trade plan
at Pictou the present seaso., ,.
there existed many
ts iiniisiially
,,ro
grcal, and
oppressive regulations of a dlHerent
posed
are, that whatever may be tl,e
vessels are detained nearly
nature, by which
aavanla-es
a '•' '""' "'filing
it
a turn
her energy and enlerprize were checked.
proffer, they would be
to load.
the
:

,

We

Kra

P--'eS"
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I

1

When

wholly local in Iheir characother section of the Union besides
Neiv
Voik and the Ne n England slates would be
able to
parlicipaie 1., them to any extent;
and il mighi be
contended in congress, with much reason,
that if ihis
section were permitted to avail itself
of such an arrangemeiil, other sections should be
permitted lo
make similar arrangemenls with other
countries
with which they -..re closely allied
by commercial

exclusive commercial privileges of
Canada were to
eo great an extent removed,
and it was told her that
she must no longer have any hope
upon that subject,
the Canadians « ere exceedingly
indignant, and reversing the conduct of the pe.
pie of this country
when they declared independence, chiefly
because of
taxes from «hich they received
no adequate benefit
the Canadians threatened separation
Irom iheir go'vernn.ent because the people of
Great Brilain were
no lunger to be tased m order to keep
up the price
ol Canadian productions.
Knowing that they can never regain those
excln-

No

ter.

."'=''.^"5'' P«P<^'-. ^'
J.

riff^of
riff
of 'Ifi
'46, 'i?
11 IS

neither

'hanks to the taless thnn true The
of York have r'-as n

more nor

heirs and creditors of the

D.ke

wiio%^rvitrg:::i!o°:strn^.,fi''r""''^'^-^'^'-.
ed

It

lo Piclou.

[p^^^^ j^^^^^_

intercourse. In addition to this, as the
chief exporls
Apple trade. One hundred barrels of
ol Canada would be breadsluffs, their
viciiiiiy to our
raagniSmarkets would give them a great advantage
over the cmintr'jrY ':'""' '''1'"", "" ^''^="" '"'". U'^ler
producers
in .Michigan, Illinois, and
Wisconsin. If
8ive privileges, they begm to
China
'"""" '" "'" "asiern cities should
This is the first shipment ever
perceive that v^iihout P''"^
made of this
advance suddenly
them they are in a far worse condition
excellent fruit lo Ihal distant part
--.. producers co. Id step in and lake
of Ihe globe. The
than the in- "'^ ^^
adlabilaiils ol this CO. ntry,
through which is the best tanluge of ii, perhaps glut the market, belore a ves
'" ''''^'" "'•'^ ^" *"= ^1""' '° '"«'
thoroughfare (rom Upper Canada
wfth'sngLd.""
to the ocean, and sel could bear the news and take on a cargo at
any
whose admirable markets offer Ihem the
Mr Joseph Robinson, of Chester, N. H.,
best oppor- ol the upper lake pons. Another and pei haps a yet
has satunities to dispose of their produce,
^''7' '""^ ^" °^'=''"'' Pl-'"ed a'nd raifed
and to make the riiore lurcible argument than these is to be lound in
by himself, and covering but two
greaier part of their purchases.
the
evident
probability
acres of land 90(1
Ihe subject dethai the constant intercourse
bushels
serves more than a passing notice
of
apples, exclusive of a second
from us, and has and the tr»nsporlalion of bulky packages from Capicking of
nferior quality. Mr. Robinson
drawn much atlemion lately in Canada.
riada to this country would attord
has sold 400 bushels
It was
the B?ealesl possibiought forward at the late meeting
for cash down at one dollar
ble facilities lor sn.ugglmg
per bushel-reservmg
of the provin
goods disguised as breadcial Agricultural Society
51)0 bushels for a future sale.
by ftlr. W. H. Merritl a stuffs or other materials, across our frontier
The entire incomf
from
his year will not be below
gentleman well known as of liberal
$1,000, and all at farl^st
politics and of a threat Brilam or other countries, which Canada
clear and practical mmd; and a
labor than is beslowed upon a small
series ol resolutions misni, Il she chose, import through the Si.
farm.
Lawwere passed, the object of which
was to effect such rence at a lo.v duly, or perhaps duly free.
[Boston Jldv.
an arrangeu;enl between the
United Slates an,J Ca[Buffalo
Mv.
nada, as shall allow the producls
of each country to
The
Caoutchouc
trade. In the year 1898 tha
have free access into the markets
of the other, the
quantity of ihis article exported from
The hog market. The time of slaughter
Canadians complaining that though
Brazil did not
admitting Ame- proaches;
ap. exceed 4,000 milreis
in value, and 20,000
butcheis whet their blades keen
rican articles at small duties, they
pounds In
for blood
are excluded b,
weight; whereas in the lasl financial year
VVbat lliousanus, what millions,
the aws of this country from
1845-6 it
what
untold
an exchange of '^
droves amnunted to upwards
pro
ol aiinimals now living, enjoying,
of 800,000 lbs,, besides
"
auctions.
415 and flattening up
95J
pairs
of
shoes,
tne
on choice lood, will in a lew days
whole valued at 500,000 milThe legislature of the colony has been in
eat and breathe
advance no more.-iheir
or the people in making this
dead carcases cut up, salted away, reis. h beconies, therefore, a matter of great con.
demand. The govern- and
sideratiori
^'
lor
Brazil
not
only
made
to
food of.
preserve this branch
menls ol Ureat Britain and this
country havl alreaof trade
its presenl flourishing stale,
dy been negotiating for the
but likewise
"One great slaughier-house, this Uving
establishment of an
world."
to be able 10 augment ils production
equality of trade between
in proportion to
the United Slates and
l-lie CincinDati Gazelle says:
its
increased
"A
letter
consumption.
written
No other branch of ilg
Dada and a cespalch by the
governor general from by Mr. David Walts, Iron. Lexington, Ky.,
dated export trade is so profitable, since nothing but manuEarl trey, ualed 22 1 June, in this
October 22d, says that nearly all ihe hogs
year, says:
south of al labor IS required, and one man employed in its
Jhst no opportunity will be lost
•_
of bfinginir the Ihe Kentucky river are going south, and notices
over col eclion can obtain extract sufficient in one day to
PUbjeompoer the renewed consideration
ol the go- 3,000 head which had been sold
the writer's i .- make len pairs of shoes, the current price of
which
°'
""-'"^'i States, with the view^ol
mediale neighboihood lor that direction.
Droveia being 300 reis each, gives three milreis per diem
""t
""
"^
recently returned from the south are buyin"
' "' ""* """"^ °' assembly of Ca
equal at the current exchange to 7s. 6 I.
hoo-s
a day, which
JTada
They lepreseul that more meal will he wanted there in that cheap country may be
considered
therefore may be said to rest with
equivalent
the people ol than has been
any one ol the last len years.
lo ga 50 in the United States.
I

t'wltn

m

C-

m

*"Z'"I

—

U

country to decide what degree
ol commercial
intercourse shall exist between us
and the CanadiSP8, ivno contend that
>-The duties on thai descripUun
of merchandize
he production of which is common
to both countries, preponderate vastly |i>
favor of the U. Stales
and tend nialenally lo check that vigor
which genethis

m

opinion

come
that

is

this

The

expressed that Dul few more hogs
will
ihis year than in the last season,
in

way

iiumediale viciniiy

there were last

current price."

fall.

thcr-^

A FREE TRADE

are not as many as
lbs. gross was the

A

C0N8RESS AT BrdSSELL.

congress of the friends of free trade wa» held
at
the lOlh of September.
Writers on
p iililical economy and statistics, and statesmen from
dillerent countries, attended and look
pan in the
discussions.
The friends of free trade appeared determined to gain a hearing throughout Europe.
The
spiril of the English anti-corn law
spirilof
league animates

J3 per 100

Brussels, on

A lelier written from Winchester, Ky., unijer date
of October 25Ui, by Mr. John Martin, lo
a packer
would aenve froui the removgl
of artitical here, slates ihat hogs
in that viciniiy are current ai
ano by their onerous character
suppress $3
per ,„„
lbs, ^.„„.
100 ,„o,
,,- ,-•..
gross. k3.jui,n;i.i
Soulherii uioveis
drovers were in the
ibe development of the natural
and permanent
ral trade

reslraihts,

re-

source, ol the country. The
consideralion of this
subject may, wiu, peculiar fitness,
bo taken up at

111

I

theii- iTiiiVH„,,>nla

the disposal of

tl.e

'1
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congress,
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perceive, hint at the revolution in public
Mexico since
senliinenl which has been effected in
of the capital— privaie lellers confirm
seizure
our
but
that the true
doubt
the same, and there is no
the continuafriends of peace, who al>vays consider
to the state than
worse
Anna
Santa
of
power
in
will

tion

will make a vithe loss of half a dozen provinces
arrangegorous effort to bring about some kind of an
they
henceforth
that
learn
they
if
ment especially
instead of
musl'pay for ill the expenses of the war,
that
in lieu of pay they
and
us,
from
money
getting
must lose other provinces in proportion to the duShould there be any such revoration of the war.
Trist, 1 opine, may
lution in public senlimeni, Mr.
will listen, not
yel figure as commissioner; but he
part,
his
on
proposilions
make
' Ihe Mexiran tariff, as soon as Gen. Patterson
iand Col. Jjck Hays shall have established a perm
will yield
nenl safe communication with the interior,
if a lew slight altea handsome revenue, especially
shall be ordered,
rations in its present rales of duty
to our
tuch as experience has shown to be beneficial
Such
merchants, producers, and miiiulacturers.
preparation."
of
progress
-jie
in
believe,
1
alterations,
piper,
"ioN," anollier correspondent of the same
the 26ih
writes of the same dale: "In my letter of
intimation had been thrown
insl. 1 said "sufficient
sent to General
out in regard to the orders recently
orders were so an
Scott, to convince me" that those
have had ample reason since, to believe
1
so.
regard to the polithat 1 have fallen into no error in
Others may
subject.
cy of the government on this
have arrived at different conclusions as to the course
no
one assumes
and
will
pursue,
executive
which the
speak upon authority in relation lo it not even
I

—

to

still preaching monarchy.—
Bravo is on pa
is rusticalineailiis hacienda.
Mexico. The other leading men and generals
hove gone for the most pan to Cuern.ivaca, in the lierra
south
of the city of
caliente, a town seven'een leagues
Mexico, on the road t*) Acapulco.
Peace is as far offae ever; ihe feelings of the people
ae said tobemoei sirenuoufly opposed to any comproinife whh the North .Americans; in fact the hoilility

Valentin

1

role at

which

against na in the inierior lo.vns. cities
reported n, be of the most bitter ki'id.

exists

villages,

is

advancing on the

lib

and

October

Gem. L.ine's Divisio.v,
daied 0=iober 11, savs:
Huamooila, situated
The Mexican "voice is siill for war." Le: our people so suiidenlv entered the town of
Peroie
and Puebla. thai Santa Anna
early half
way between
^_
.._
.
_
no longer flatler ihemselves with die hope of an
to escape, leaving iwo pieces ot aridlerjr
war;
barley
lime
long
had
prepare
tor
a
coneress
nexi
oeace; but let ihp
Li Vega, and aeon
pride is aroused, and which were taken by Gen. Lane.
fjr Mexican obstinacy and false
even unto lot Iiurbide were made prisoners.
so buE as ihev can resist they will do it—
Santa Anna left Huatmantia at the head of 1,000
There is but one coiirse left to
iheir own destruction.
horse, and was joined soon after by 1,501) men, unattain a speedy peace, and dial is by virtue of fear.
The Washiiis'ton correspondeni of ihe Cnarleston j^r command of Gen. Reyes, and together they reHood rea- gnifred Huatmantia as soon as General Lane left it,
Afcrcuru wroie oil ihe Till ult: "There is no-'--•--'
••" be disposed
lunii the
Americans, killed seventy men
^,1 f„|i„^ving ihe
to believe that congress
appropriations for the war. sidl less m wuhhjid them. and look iwrniy pri'oners.
They had two pieces of
nl nnr*, or hrfore conBesides, ihe government will lake
artillery with them, and contrived to be very annoygress shall act. such ineamres as will lend to vast expenses,
ing.
A considerable force that left Puebla under
and congreis cannol u iderlake to repu liatc them. Il
Reyes was wailing Lane's approach at El Pinal, a
mailer of doubt, loo, Aou) /nr congress can exercise any
miles south ol Huatmantia.
supervision over the conduct of Ihe war. If the war oe lew
dozen of Hays' Texan rangers, on the 18;h,
carried on al all. it niusi be by ihr execuiii-e."
Oil the 15-,h October, ihe correspondence of the Balti- had quite an affair with about 200 guerrillas that
.

,

1

_

'

.,,»„„

|

.

i

'

I

1

I

I

more Sun wrote-

,

A

charged twice upon them belveen Vera Cruz and
Santa Fe. Riles first, and then Colt's revolvers
The reijns arrived all
were usetl, with efiect.

.

,

"1 have ascertained, since my last, that there remains
one hunas vol uncalled f .r, ihe ?u n of six millions and
dred ihoiisand dollars of the hst lo:in. This sum will,
together wiin the accruing revenue frimi customs and
UTids, be ample to carry on the operations of ilie war,
gov rnment
Uiid to meet the ordinary expenses of the
There h no danger that tlie war will
till next spring.
Whatever may tie the delay
la," for the want of means.
oraction in congress, the operaiions of the war will go
on and after exr-ensea have been incurred, we shall see how
many members tmll vote their repudiation."

safe.

Lieut. Jenclaims its victories.
Vera Cruz on Ihe
it at
H. Churchill, 31 artillery died at
Point Isabel oo ihe same day, also of the fever which
was prevailing at Malainorus.

YiUov) Fever

)9ib.

,

O
ities.

hosiil-

1

the 3dih August, ijefore tiie late reiie.val ol
adininiair.ithe "trusted friend and organ of ihe
Washingion correspondeni of the Philadelphia

From Gen.

it.

one °[,"'y

?
'f'f '1^'. 'i!''i'»

cW^'

intended to prosecute the war, if need be. lo the
word,
..lire ju!)gU2gtian of Mexico, if s'.e persists
resolution is
jur offers ol peace. C ninected with this
ex offithe determination to oppose the Wilinot proviso,
only calcio, as uiierly useless and impracticable, and

We

Am

,

A

Taylor's and Gen. Wool's headquarto the 4lh Ost. All quiet— troops

have dates

healthy.

N

i

'(tda'iTEXtgft'iw^^^^^^^
it is

Wm.

Capt.

ters » e

lion," ihe

/ -TlwZlX

still

kins, Ist dragoons, died of
,

Ibe editor of the Union.
"\\ hat are the "intimations thrown out by the
in previous
"Unioi," in the arlicle of the 27ih, and
They fully confirm my own convictions
articles?
inlonnalinn derived Irom other culated to distract parties,'' &.c.
as foreed upon me by
Another letter lo the Charleston Mercury says—
"What now remains?" sjys the Union.—
sources.
insylvania is ha li'I'he result of the laie election lu Pe
"Subjugation and occupation." If others have not
do.not choose to ed as an adinuiisiration triumph, and as a strong evibeen able lo loresee, or, if seeing,
Penn.svlvania is in favor of acquiring, by war.
in view is to be dence that
end
the
which
by
means
state, the
and
.'^s iVIr. Buchanan
the whole territory ol Mexico,
implishen, it does not follow that my inferences,
are rival*, in ihai slate, f >r the support of the
intelligent and Mr D.illas
and tliose, I may add, of the most
democracv, in the nexl presidential come':, iheir respecimi.ginary.
are
here,
claiming
other in
(or
judicious observers
tive friend's now vie with each
"1 do not suppose thai the cabinet ii unonimou-i in them all the advantages to result trom iheir adv.icaey of
these means. territorial e.xtension.
It is iherelbre rumored, and indeed
their views, either as lo lhe»e ends or
wi,s
project
not
Mr.
weeks
five
ueaty
asserted, that Mr Trisi's
shall know somelliing about both,
rtlatiuus Buchanan's ultimatum; and Hint .Mr B h.vl se;ii to
In regaid to Gen. Scoli's future
hence
-supreme go- Mr. I'rist instructions which he had not received al the
t<,«ards the iiiilering shadow of Uie
the 26ih parallel o( latstal- date of the armistice, lo demand
vernment, lately supposed lobe at Querelaro, 1
undisturbed.''— itude as the boundary.
ed that his orders were "to leave it
shall know how this matter is after congress shall
We
made
been
has
That I am lurrecl in this suggtsiion
meet. But, in the meaiitimc, noiliing can be more ap
not say ol
It is the hope of -ome— 1 do
apparent.
parent than the fact, that whatever was the original obgovernment at
every one of the cabinel— thai the
of the war, u is lo result whether Use war ba co.iQuerelaro will sue lor peace, ll is a vain hope, in ducted on a dojensive pUn. No hue of defence, it is
so stat- presumed, would be taken that w.mld give us less terand
aware,
perlectly
was
Bui
1
m) oi.inion.
SeuU was to ritory Ihaii thai proposed in the I'rist project.
ed 111 my secon.l proposition, that Gen.
at QuereTlie .Augusia Oonslitulionalist has the following paradeal len.ierly « ilh Santa Anna's multitude
may or
which
coi.i-ress,
lugilive
laro ami .Mlh Ihe
righ'sofihe Mexican republic exist now only
"I'lie
was
may not assemble there. 1 said thai Gen. Scott
judco of the American people. Their
undisturbed." in the sic Bo(o, sic
lo "leave ihat shadow of a gover^iineni
will 18 the law of ihe case.''
^
sr ir r
,
your
by
confirmed
this.' Is il not
the iV. x. Journal
1 nut correct in
Tlie Washington correspondent ol
own correspond, iil, "X?" and 1 need go no lur'her of Commerce writes on the 26ih ult:
lo
General
messages
qneni
frcorrectness.
sends
The government
for evidence of its
messenger lell lliis nMriiing with despatches
"As to Ihe first propo ilion, every one knows that Scotl.
has repeatedly an- Inr him. I learn, "iVom various wnrces, that the admin1 was coueci, tor ihe "Union"
given such orders to General Scotl as will
unauthorued,
istranon
has
was
armitlite
nounced that the laie
prevent him Irom again offeriiig or a.ccpiiug an armisol General
und 1 know mat the rumored movements
to mak» peace.
of iVlexi- iice or inviting the Mexican govornmeni
capture
the
since
peace,
of
favor
Siott in
gone by, too, lor offring any pecuniiiry
I'is govern- The day has
CD weio mei wiih disapprohation uy
Mexican rulers, or compensation (or
induceineiissiothe
into no iiioie
ment. Gen. Scolt, 1 repeat, IS lo enter
lorniury.
truces, until Mexico has rnll/itd a
isl ices, nor
'

AsliUnd. which put in ihere in d'ttress'
br'ngs despatclieo Irom General Scolf

Paredeaisin Tulansin^o,

J

decided tone of
well known, auinenwhich IS improved accordingly. The
victions.
I now reiieal them as
to occupy stations
such of those as are well known
indisputable (ads— startling as they miy
lic, and
being well informeil, is
that afford opportunities for
be to those who are yet unprepared to meet the rescarcely to be misu-iderstood.
,,.„,. sponsibility for the state of things which they have
•X " the Washini>lon correspondent ol the Balti- contributed tp produce."
papers, as
more Sun. on Ihe 3l3l ult. wrote: "The
A letter lo i)i« N. Orleana National, from Vera Cruz,

Tou

Alahnrnti

start wiih reinforcewas oxpect.M to ""'
Gen. Pa
„,eiU8 from VeraCrnz, on ihe 24ih.
^^^^ ^j ji^i^g (jates lo the 7ih October left all quiet,
Confrress had met at Querelaro on the 5ih. Santa
Anna is reinveMed wiih executive power and ihe command of the army.

1

embarrasserj

full

The

in

•>m (h^-

Whilst the British novfM-nme.ni are
' Wlitit's to be done with
with the difficbll question of
" our own government are occupied with a
Ireland
to what is to be done
no less'perpiexing question as
The views of the ca„,lh our southern neighbor.
and unofficially shadowbinet being but imperfectly
leaves the scores of
organ,
official
the
by
ed forth
"letter writer*"

S- propeller

I

nil

in.

.nlnb i^ions

and thai hv is
Here agiin
.Vle.'iican states, cities, and people.
have an authority, representing al least a portivn ol
But all lb is is no
the cabinet, for this assertion.
more than Gen. Scott is now actually doin; under
pre\ ious discretionary orders, and from ne lessity.
"1 dismiss the matter by asserting that my five
proposition, have not been and cannot be denied by
authority, nor disproved by facts.
for their occupiition,
"1 staled them, the other day, only as mi/ own conto

U.

9 wit!

but two more proposition

.
CiRcnL-iTioN or the banks or xHr. statr op
The New Yoik senate laiely called upon
comptroller for copies of correspondence had by
him with certain banks which have asked for an

increased issue of bank bills, beyond the amount
authorised by ihe laws of 1837, and also for certain
statements concerning their circulation.
In reply Ihe comptroller has sutimilled the correspondence, together «ith statements o( which the

following is a summary:
The aggregate capital of the incorporated banks
as shown by the table is $'27 ,914,461).
The charters of these banks contain a provision
for issuing circulating notes to double tua amount of
which makes a total circulation of
their c.iBital,
*^
$55,8(J2,920
restrictions contained in the act,
cfiapier 450, of the laws of 1S37, the
same banks are perniille lo issue only

By the

i

the total

sum

22,7 90,000

of

$33 092,9i2O
Difference
that the cliariers of
Il will be seen by the above
of
act
1837 is set
restrictive
the
if
banks,
several
the
than
aside, will permit them lo add a little more
thiity-lhree millions of dollars to the paper circulaprocities
the
banks
in
large
The
tion of the state.
bably do not desire to increase their circula'-iun beyond the limits of the act of ia37, and many of them
But it is obvious
are now much below those limits.
thai the demand for currency which has prevailed
entirely subnot
»
hicb
has
and
season,
for the last
sided, would produce a great, if not a dangerou*
expansion "f the currency, if the restrictions of Ilia
act of of 1837 are to be considered a dead letter.

The

decision, referred

lo in the

annexed correi-

*

"the provision in
limitthe bank susfiension act ol )S37, reducing and
ing the circulation of the banks, alters tlieir several
charters, and is iiiopenilive and void because the act
was not passed by a constitutional majority."
It is desirable that the legislature should settle this
arm
matter al its present sesaiiii. II an increase of circulation is allowed lo any of the banks, ample secuto
•'Nexl comes the proposition that Gen. Scotl it
Mkxico— t<i(M'.— I'tia steamer Al ibama.nt No^v Or- rity ought to be exact d for il, as required by the
ociupj and pacificate Ihe country. U i» the sole leans, leli Vera Cruz on ilie 'JUih, ranipicoon 2-2d, off new canslilulion. Respectfully submitled,
lo liiin lo
bxperi need
h.
A. C. FLAGG.
object ol the lemluroements lalely seul
Braz.»s the '24ih, and Galveston tlie 25.
I'he thiriy thousand troops a heavy northern all ihe way, which prevented her
enable him lo do this.
Specie. The amount of specie in Uo banks ol
and, fur the Iroin communicating with Btazos. She brings from
are Ihere lor that (Urpusa.and no other;
city of New York on the Isi mst. was!j7,992,D00t
Ihe
passengers and fifiy discharged
same purpose, twenty iiiuusand more are lo be asked Galveslon fiieen cabin
The sub-Ire a«iiry Id the city has (f9.500,OUU
in disire ss lo the
soldiers that had reached Galveslon
congre»»| al the next session, if neeii tw.

pondoncB, declares,

in effect, thai
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NATIONAL AFFAIRS.
National convention op colored people.

The

Attional Walchman, an abolilioo journal, printed at
Tro;, Nsw Yolk, contained a call Tor the meeting
ol aacb a convenliun, to take pitce at Troy on the
6th- of October, eigoed by auodry sons of Afrisa.
The tame paper of the SOlh September, eoDtainsd
Ihe following:

"A COLORED COLONIZATIOHMT. Mtssri. EdUoTS:
In reading Ihe notice of a call in jour paper for a
national convention of colored people to bo heW in
the citv of Troy, October 6th. I can adopt all ill
auggeations, excepting one, that ii ss follows: to recommend immigration and colonization, not to Africa, Alia, or Europe. This I coosider a fling at ibe
American colunization, and even to stagger the
minda of those of our people, nbo are desirous of
goinj; to their father land.

"The Colonization Society, with all its faults, has
in the eyes of the world in planting a colony ot Liberia; and the few colonists have
effected too much good in the minds of the immediately surrounding native tribes, in abolishing the
slave trade, fur us, the free people of color at this
should bear in
day, to say aught against them.
mind this very Liberia has been so prosperous, that
it is now on the eve of taking a stand among the independent nations of the e^rth. Already England
and Fiance are making propositions to them for the
purpose of tiade, and American naval officers slationed on the »estern coast of Africa, arc appealing
to the government of the United Slates, not to be
backward in doing the <^ame. If 1 do not choose to
immigrate, or share in the glory and honor of the
Liberians, in building their villages and cities, constructing their canals, raising their ships, and above
all, the suppression of that evil, the slave trade,
which has been upon our race for so many centuries,
Dot only on the American continent, but in Africa, 1
will at least be silent.
These are the reasons why I
do not attach my name to the call, though 1 shall
attend the convention.
Whitehall, Sept. 21.
Geo. H. Baltimore."
If Mr. Baltimore desires to go to Alrica, we have
not the least objection. If he should go in the spiBat we beg
rit of Christ, he mi|;hl do mucb good.
leave to reipind hiiu Ibul the national convention was
not called to luriher the objects of the American
Editors Ifiilc/i.
Culonizatiun Society.
done too much good

We

.

.
.

Liberia packet.

The

.Maryland Colonization
Journal slates, that so soon as the packet returns
from her present voyage to. Monrovia, she will again
be oespatched fur the colonies, say by the 1st or 16Lh
The packet company have contracted
ol January.
with the Maryland and with the American Coluni
zaliun Societies, to lake such freight and einigraiils
as they may oiler, and they are always to have a
prefeience over any other parties applying. If room
be left, uiher passengers, cabin at $1UU and steerage
at $4U, freight $10 per ton, $151) per barrel will ue
Some rales outward or inw.ird.
taken.

r

.

'o express our admiration of the conduct of the
forwaid in so prompt
in coming
oenerous, and philanthropic a manner as they did
on the occasion of the severe distrej-i which fell during the past year, upon our countrymen in the highlaoda and islands, but we doubt not that the same
benevolent and Christian spirit which led to the
ending of the ship load after ship load of supplies
to our starving population, will readily excuse any
We can
insufficient acknowledgment on our pait.
however assure you, that we have fully appreciated
the munificent donations which have been put at our
disposal by the citizens of the United Stales, and
that the recollection of these will not fade from onr
memories, and we can with confidence aver, from
the memoriea of the poor but high minded and grateful people for whose relief they were applied.
By means of these donations, not only has immediate aid been given to multitudes who might otherwise have been left, unprovided for, and feelings of
deep gratitude excited, but more: the citizens of Ihe
United States have practically taught a grand lesson
of holy chanty and love, and shown our countrymen
that though removed by distance, they were re nembered by them with affection and as brothers of the
;reat family of mankind. That the attachment ex
isting between our two nations, and thui by the generosity and kindness of yours, so nobly and warmly
cherished, may continue to endure for all ages to
come, is our warmest desire and praver. To the government of the United States, in aiding so willingly
the cfibrts of yourself and your countrymen, oy allowing one of their splendid frigates to convey part
of the supplies to us, we feel that our best thanks are
duo.
doubt not that such generous proceedings
will be fully appreciated by the government and
people of this country, and tend to cement more
closely the cordial and good understanding between
And to
the two countries now so happily existing.
you, sir, who have devoted so much of your time,
fortune, and health in carrying into effect the noble
object for which you and your fellow countrymen
were associated, we tender our sincere and grateful
acknowledgments.
bad learned with pleasure
uf your high celebrity and gallant conduct, but we
and our fellow country must now cherish your name
with deep feelings, as the leader and commander oi
an expediiiun ol Ihe purest Christian mercy and
lovjii.
With these expressionsof our admiration and
esKem, and wishing you a speedy restoration to
health and a safe and prosperous voyage home, we
have the honor to be, sir, your most obedient and

American nation

We

We

humble servants,

ALEX. HASTIE,

lord provost and chairman.
convenor of supply com.
convenor employment coin.
convenor of tioance com.

JAS.

CAMPBELL,

J AS.

WATSON,
HANNAN,

JAS.
Charles R. Baild,
James Ritchie,

secretaries.

interposition of Ihe

—

—

—

government

to

relieva

act

The Morning

Post and the Morning Herald bitterly
Lord John Russell's decision, which however
to us likely to stand, as much from (ear of th e
new parliament, as from any oonviction of the pojf^^r
assail

seems

sible evil of interfering.

If the ministry

should,

fl^^

an order in council, authorize any departure by the
bank from the stringent protisions of the Peel act,
they must, as the first step in the new parliament,
ask for an "act of indemnity," which, constituted as
that parliament is, they might not obtain; and their
character, station, and fortune would all be forfeited.
A more probable alternative, if the pressure is to
continue, seems to be the immediate summoning of
parliament, thus leaving to it the responsibility of the
measures to be pursued.

Among the failures are two more banks, one at
Liverpool, the other at Newcastle; neither of thom,
however, of large capitals or liabilities. The following list of failures that have occurred since October lOlh, is from Wilmer & Smith's Europeao
Times:
Barton, Irlam & Higginson, merchants, Liyerpool.
do
Berey, Young & Co., cotton brokers,
do
Warden & Co., merchants,
do
Brooke & Wilson, ship owners,
do
Grazebrook & Son, iron merchants,

&

do
do
do
do
do
Newcastle.
Manchester.

Co., wholesale tea dealers,
Jones, W,,
Liverpool Ranking company,
Livingston
Co., East India merchants,

&

Logan, James, Canadian trade,
Molyneaux & Hulbert, tea brokers,
Newcastle Union joint-stock bank,
Scholes, Tetlow, & Co., bankers,
Verrein, & A. Gielis, manufacturers, Courtray.
do
Berlr»nrt, Napoleon,
The lai'se Liverpool house of Littledale & Co. had
been aided by the bank of England, as is stated in Ibe
the annexed extract from the money article of the
London Express of 33d ult.

"The real stale of the negotiations with the Liverpool house of Messrs Littledales (since the firm has
Oeen named in other quarters) may be siated thus.
The bank undertakes to renew acceptances or endorsements of the house which have come into their
possession through their branch bank in that city,
and other quarters, to the amount of ,£150,000, on
condition that the securities oflered shall be approved by their solicitors.
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Later. The American steamer WiwWnjfoii, Captain F. Hewelt, from Bremen via Southampton,
reached the wharf at N. York, at 4 P. M., November
9ih.
She left Southampton on the 24ih and for the
Annexation in Africa. A number of the kings first 8 days encountered stiong and contrary gales.
and head men ol the cuunlry surrounding the Mary- As the Caledonia left 5 days before her, and arrived
land Alrican culony at Cape Palmas, hdve volunta- but 4 days before her, she has therefore accomplished
this her second voyage to N. Vork which Is a longer
rily placed ttiemselves and their people under the
jurisdieiiuii ul the culony.
The event atlords a gra- ruule by some 300 miles, with a superiority over the
tilyinf; proul of the wholesome influence which the Caledonia of Q^ days, making a passage of 16 days
coluiiisis have acquired over the native tribes in their and establishing so far her superiority over the BriShe brings
oeigbboriiood.
tish steamers with which she compeies.
us the Loudon Express of the evening of the 2'3d
Tribute of chatitude frou Scotland. I'o ultimo.
More failures have occurred cttton had further
Com. Ve Kay, commander of lAe Unittd Slala frigate
Sir: It is with the highest pleasure declined, and the oiarket for breadstufl's was at a
Mactduiiian.
and satislacliun that we, the Lord Pruvost of the ci- stand.
We were advised by ihe Caledonia that a depu, chairman and ^ther members of the
ty of Glasgo
Glasgow section of the central board of manage- tation from the bankers, merchants and others internient uf the fund fur the relief of the destitute in- ested in the trade of Liverpool WuS about to wait
habilauls uf the highlands and islands of Scotland, upon the prime minister lor the purpose of presenting
The deputation consisted ol
avail ourselves of yuur arrival in the Clyde, in com- a memorial for relief.
mand uf the irigate .Vlaceduoian, with a further sup- ten gentlemen, who weie introduced to L-jrd John
ply of provisiuns lor our distressed fellow counlry- Russell on Tuesday, the 19th, by Mr. Wm. Brown,
luen, to cunvey to you, und throU|^h you to the ciliM. P., and Mr. Cardwell, M. P.
zens of the United Slates, whom you represent, our
Lord John Russell, in company with Sir C. Wood,
own, and our fellow citizens' '.hanks and gratitude chancellor ol the exchequer, and Mr. Labouchere,
fur inis addiiioiial proof ul the sympathy and beoe- president of the board oi trade, received the Liverrulence ol the American people, li would be dil&- pool deputatioQ with great courtesy, and discussed
Bi graal IfMigtU wilb theiu Ibe «u{rg*ttion« tbtty ur^ed
&',iU, iiideedjfur us to liad wgiiiJsuUcieuity «de<|U*i*
Vet. l.*lll, Sie. 1\.

—

for the

the money pressure
but concluded by stating and
emphatically repeating, that although he and hit
colleagues would consider wilb the greatest attention
the memorial from Liverpool and the argumentt it
bad here enforced, "lis could not then hold out any
hope."
The f^ndon Times approves the coune of th*
minister, and so does the Globe, though the lattar
paper wa4 among the original opponents of the Peel

A

further

sum

in

stock was

conceded on loan, which the house undertook to replace at the price, but free to sell, and a credit of
.£50,000 was granted in bank notes besides. The
more considerable part of this transaction is contm*
gent on the arbitration of the securities offered."
The Bank ot England had compromised with the
Royal Bank of Liverpool; and these two occurrences had caused much satisfaction in Liverpool
Here, as is the great evil in all such limes, rumors
of failures apprehended or predicted were circulated,
but frequently without louodation. Among such ui»
loundeu rumors was one ihat the Nortli and Souih
Wales bank (another of the Liverpool joint stock
It was peremptorily ooDtr.hanks) had tailed.
dicted.

The New York Express

of Wednesday afleraotn

says:

steamer's news is the all absorbing topic of
conversat.on in Wall street. It is a singular fact,
mat not a single failure has occurred in England,
that will bring down a solitary house in this city.
Not a bill IS returned from any new source.
Private letters from the best sources speak much
more encouragingly of the state of things in England,
than the published accounts. ;Some speak with great
confidence that the crisis had passed or if it had not,
that government would adupl measures to relieve the

The

—

commercial community.
The news, however, will tend
press prices here, and cottoD will
tireBil>lulfit iir« a little down.

still

further to dea little.—

fall off
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Glover,

The telegraphic abstract of news bj the steamer
Caledonia, inserted in our last, "as far less Rloomj
the mail alter
than the delailid accounts which

still bearwards furnished. The money pressure is
of England with
inE upon the business community

consiunmitigated severity, and houses heretofore
crushed
dered immensely wealthy, are successively
heretounder its iifluence. To the list of failures
added be
lore reported, no less than fifty five were
inineen the 5th and the 19th October. Moneyed
the storm.—
stitutions are beginning to quail before
jK
as
first,—
the
is
Liverpool
of
The Rojal Baik
time the stesIhe only ene that had failed up to the
Apprtbensions even for ihe Bank of Engleft.

Bicr
land

itself, were Mterlalned.
Theie can no lorger be a doubt
financial "crisis" was impending.

whether a
It is upon (Aem.
progress. The downas lo

with feaiful devastation in its
mtrtantile establishfalls of Diany long standing
ments, are bul indications of the derangement which
throughtheir fall occasions in trade and commerce,
out

k

ramifications,

all its

The French steamer brought

last

week an

article

timalcd thai the financial shock was somewhat subsiding in England, and that all that was
now icquired, was prudence. That statement is
too flattering as is manilested by the (ollov.ing:

*Vhich

ii

Fiom Wilmer ^ Smith't TiTnes, Oct. 19.
FilLUKE OF MERCAMILE HKMS IN EkGLAMD AND OTBEK
PAKTS OF EVRCFE, SI^CE THE PVEI-ICATION OFTHE"bUBOPEAN Times" of ibe 5th October:
Manchester
Andrew, E & J, cahco primers,
London
Co, n erchanls,
Barclay, Broihers
Co, hardwarf men,
Barnes, F
,„.«-,,
London, Birmingham, and fahtttield

&

&

London

Bernonili E, merchani,
Parker, stock brokers.
tiradley
Brown, Tood &. Co, provision njerchanls,

&

Clasgeil,

Manchester
Liverpool

W T, American merchant,
grocer,

London
Liverpool

Cornihwaiie, P, wholesale
Manchester
Co, nicrchanis.
Ue Jerfty
Manchester
Co, meuhanls
Geifler, Weber
London
Hadlow, S J, stock exchange,
London
Hoviell Jamep, &. Co, warehousemen,
Manchester
Co, merchanla,
James, Nephew
Abingdon
Knapp, Henry, hanker,
Brussels
Co, hai.ktre,
Legrelle
Liverpool
Mitchell, A, &. Co, American merchantp,
Liverpool
Micaiia iSsSon, mtrchanis,
Liverpool
Mocaitn, S &. J L, West India merchants',
London
Morley, J
W, warehousemen.
Waterford
Murphy, Thomas, provision merchant,
London
Nash, Wni, Manchester, warehouseman,
London
Oakley, R R, stock ejichange,
Oldham
Oldham, Joint Stock Banking Company,
Liverpool
&. Co, merchants,
Fearce,
Hamburgh
Tollens, merchants,
Pehmoller
London
Philips, L &. Sons, East India merchants,
Liverpool
Co, E India merchants,
Plait, Hammel
London
Co, merchants,
Rickards, Little
Bremen
Co, mcrchaiitB,
Rosine
Liverpool
Royal Bank,
London
merchant,
J, Portuguese
Soares,
Liverpool
it Son, soap manulaclurers
Steele,
Liverpool
9, shipowner
Synnot,

&

&

&

&

&

W

&

&

&

&

M

M
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Dounced was as usual up to the payment of the dividends on Ihe 14lh of October; and you may therefore
imagine the position in which the holders of the seLondon curities in question were placed, ^hen, after having
Goucr, A A Kfphews & Co, general mer'ia
Greenock been first tempted to rely upon getting as much
Giay &. Koibuitdh, n.erchnntf,
moLiverpool
Co, corn nierchans,
Gte{.g, H
they might want upon them at 5 per cent, and
Manchester ney as
Guest, James, cotton spinner,
per
cent., they were told within four and
then
at
5;
London
Hastie &, Hutchinson, corn factors,
Liverpool twenty hours afterwards that not a farthing would
Higgins, V &. Sol F, iron merchants.
London be advanced uprn them on any terms.
King & Ml Ivil, corn faciors,
Liverpool
Pel haps in the whole history of banking transacKirkpairick, J & C, provision brokeis
Co, East Iidia n erchants, Liverpool tions more erroneous or more ruinous proceedings
Lake, Calrow
Stockton were never recorded, and the press and Ihe public
Co, merchants,
Lni-fdale, S
London with one unanimous burst of indignation denounced
Co, East li dia merehanis
Lyall, Brothers
Liverpool
L)on &. Fjnncy, corn n. en hams,
the incapacity or blind and self-defeating motives in
London
iMeP< nald, A &. Co, Fahpeire n anuf'rs,
which they bid their origin. It was at once seen
Glasgow
MiGieptr, Brownrifg &. Ci', merchants,
that all tbote who had relied upon a renewal of tbeir
Liverpool
merchant,'"
j^mttican
m,
Mtut)',
loans would now be compelled to throw tbeir stock
Dublin
Ml IkV * Wergm. cattle dealers
^
bills upon the market, and Ihe deaand E India merchants, Liverpool and exchequer
H,
Murray, T
Venice lers, sharing in the panic and expecting to be floodOtzle & Co, steam mill proprietors,
made
their own terms. From 85J conLiverpool
course
of
ed,
erchanls,
corn
n
Co,
O'Neal, J & F,
Liverpool sols dropped to 84 j, and thence (on the 4th of OctoParry, E P, wholesale grocer,
London ber, the day on which 1 last wrote,) to 83j. From
Piikins. Schlusser & Mullens, merchants,
Liverpool that price a slight reaction took place and on the 9tb
Co, nierchantp,
Peiiin
Glasgow
Persion, Mauhew, general merchants.
inst. the quotation remained without much alteraManchester
Poller, E Si. Co, agenis and yarn dealers
Since that time however all has been confuLondon tion.
Reid, Irving &. Co, n.eichanis,
Glasgow sion and alarm.
Eeid, Robinson &. Co, merchants,
On
the nth there was a fall of one per cent., two
Munchi
deiilers,
ya
agents
and
Redder &, Milner,
Halifax days afterward there was a farther fall lo the same
Ridehalgh & Co, worsted spinners
London extent, end the next day another, until the price had
Robinson, Edward, merchani.
London reached 80| being a total decline of nearly 8 per cent,
R Co, merchants,
Re biiton,
London since the middle of last month. In the midst of all
Rcugemoni Broihers, n erchants,
Paris these changes, however, the settling day in the Slock
Roux, A. meichani,
Liverpool
Co, merchants,
Roweii,
Exchange, which occurred on the I4th inst., passed
London
Sam.uel &. Phillips, East India agents,
At
ofl without a single failure of any impoilance.
Strckton-on-Tees
Co,
Sanders, Wtthirell it
slock upon the marLondon one time, when the pressure of
Sanderson &, Co, bill brokers,
London ket was operating with the greatest force, Ihe rale
Son, money dealers
Shewell. J
Liverpool of money for the next seven days was actually up4- Co, n erchants
Steel,
Manchester ward of 50 per cent. To-day, owing to intelligence,
Slocks 4 Tail, bleachers,
Liverpool which has Just arrived of the stoppage of the Royal
4" T, corn merchants,
Tomlinson,

Gcmmell Brothere, East India merchants,
Giles, fon & Co, corn merchants
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13,

F H,

foreign merchai;i,

Glasgow

London

I

Marichester

&

&
&
&

W

W

&

.

&

&

W &

W&

W

&

W

London Bank of Liverpool, whose paid up capital was ^500,Co, corn lactors,
Liverpool 000, another fall of 1 per cent, has taken pbce and
4 Co, merchanle,
Manchesier consols close at 19.
The shares of this bank are
^ Co. merchanU",
Edinburgh
Watson, M'Knignt 4^ Co, merchants,
for ^500 each, and at Ihe commencement of the year
Southampton
Wesihike * Co, corn merchants,
were worth ^£865. The bank is said lo have
Manchester they
Wilson 4 Ebnr, spinr>ers,
advances to one house to Ihe extent of
Liverpool tincovortd
Wilson, Nash ^ Co, merchants,
They made application to Ihe Bank of
.£450,000.
Lond
Woodley,
^ J, corn merchants.
assistance but it was declined.
Of the list of failures since the oth October, we England for
has caused general excitement and we
event
The
the
have
firms
some
of
find the amount for which
Lefevre «f300,000; shall henceforth hear of much mischief inLiver-l
stopped, viz: Thomas, Son

ijsborne,

T^

Watson, Broiheis
Walsoii, Eller

W

i

&

Co. .£50,000; J. & W. Morley
£\20 000; Barclay, Brothers & Co. i'450,000; Nash
i70,000; Lawrence, Philips & Co. i7ll,000;B. & H.
Murray ^ISO.tCOj Cornthwait & Co. ^£50,000; De
Jersey & Co. ^345,000; Knap fc Co. ^50,000; White
Richards, Little

& Co.

&

d£50,000.

Amongst the recent failures, Mr. Little, was one
of the directors of the Bank of England, making the
/ourl/i out of the thirty which constitute the board of
directors of that bank, that have yielded to the
Barclay,
storm since the revolution commenced.
Brothers & Co. were a very old house, whose partners were members of one of the wealthiest families
in

London.

After detailing at considerable length, particulars
Sbuthani, Messrs, cotmn spinners, Ashlon-underLyne respecting the prostrate firms, the Londoj corresManchester pondent of the Commercial Advertiser writes:
R, soapboiler
Tebbuti,
London
Leievre, merchants
Thomas, J, Son
"1 will now proceed lo describe a state of panic
London
Vanzeller, F 1, Portuguese merchant
market, which, since the year 1825,
Waierlord in the money
Co, timber and corn merchants,
White
certainly been without precedent.
has
Glasgow
VVingaie, A lit J, calico printers,
or the Bakk of Enqland. You
Management
near Elbeineld
Burmnn,
"
Co, spinneWiitenstein
are aware that on the 2d of September last the Bank
face of a continually increasing
the
llie previous
in
England,
in
apfeared
of
aheudy
hove
Tht fonctmng
recap* demand for money and a diminution in the stock ol
nufiibtrt oj the 'Evropean Tmit-,' uilich lie htre
bullion and in their own reserve of notes, suddenly
tulate:

M

T

&

&

&

&

London reduced

Co, merchants,
Alexander, L
Alison, Cuniberledge (t Co, merchants,

their rate of interest upon advances from 5J
The flagrant nature of the step was
at the time, and its consequences were
predicted, and Ihe only solution of the mo-

per cent.

to 5
London and Valparaiso pointed out
Marichester

Armstrong, J Alfred, cotton merchant,
Liverpool clearly
Aiherlon, W. merchant,
„ „
was prompted is to be found in the
St Petersburgh tive by which it
Borihlingih, J H, merchant,
London probable influence of some of the partners of the
Co, merchants,
Bensusan
London suspended houses, who were at that time influential
Co, corn merchants,
Booker, 1 , Sons
London directors, and whose power of maintaining their creThomas, merchants,
Boyd
Manchester dit for a few weeks longer depended upon making
Broadhurst, E M, corn merchant,
London
Co, coal agenis,
Burnell
money "cheap." Be this as it may, the ineMtable
.
Leeds
Butts, Watson & Co, merchants, Manchester
measure were soon realized. SpeculaLondon fruiU of the
Co, merchants,
money to large amounts
Castellain, Sons
tors were induced to borrow
London
bankers,
and
agents
Cockburn &. Co, army
into new engagements, and a rapid deenter
to
and
and^Oporio
Cockburn &. Co, wine merchants, London
Week after
the bank.
upon
in
Bet
once
London mand at
Cockerell &. Co, merchants.
Manchester week their published returns accordingly became
Co, com. merchants,
Cooper, E
at length, on the Thursday
and
London
unfavorable,
factors,
more
corn
Coventry & Shepherd,
Hamburgh previous to the sailing of the last packet, the direcMarchand, merchants,
Cropp
Genoa tors suddenly retraced their steps and returned to the
A. general merchans,
Custo, A
Liverpool and Glasgow
Upon that occasion the
Co, merchants,
Dalgels
old rale of 5i per cent.
Limerick
to 85|, btit on the
Pennieon &. Co, provision dealers,
price of consols dropped from 85J
Glasgow
A, corn and provision mer.,
Denny, D
an announcement, which took
came
follottingday
Belfast
Dickson, A ii Co, corn merchants,
a complete
produced
and
surprise,
London all parties by
Douglas, C &.Co, corn merchants,
would discontinue Us
Honfleur panic namely that the bank
Eude, Boutbell, banker,
ejchequer bills altogether.—
and
stock
Venice
on
advances
Excele Sl Co, corn merchants
Antwerp The period for which these advances bad been aoCo, merchants.
Fraser
London
Fraser, Neilson &. Co, merchants,
London
brokers,
eol'l
Since resumed payment,
aod
Co, indigo
Fry, Griffiths

&

&

&

&

,

&

M&

&
&
&
&

&

&

pool.

Even up to the last moment, the whole of the acpanic in the money market might have beeoj
averted, if the managers of the Bank of England|
had hut been capable of exercising the slightest de-i
If, instead of suddenly an(l_
gree of intelligence.
utterly relusing all loans upon slock vpon ony terms,'
(after they bad on the previous day announced their
readiness lo make such loans at 5^ per cent.,) they
bad raised their rate lo 7 and 9 per cent., they would
have checked all inconvenient pressure and have
averted Ihe consequences of tendering the public
securities wholly unmarketable. As it was they only
defeated their own ends, since in the panic which
ensued the public were at once stimulated to send
tual

in demands for discounts upon bills and also to draw
out their balances to ait extent which would never
otherwise have taken place. It was not scarcity of
money that was so much the cause of Ihe pressure,
aa Ihe sudden locking up which look place the moment the alarming action of the bank was made

known.
In my last letter 1 told you that we were only at
the beginning of the end, and you will now ask me
how much farther we are upon the road. ' I still reMuch worse is yet
peat the same dismal prophecy.
to

come.

the cause of all the mischief Is but
Meetings for the suppression of
are held in all parts of tb«
expenditure
railway
country, but the shareholders have not yet been sufficiently squeezed lo resorl to prompt and unanimous
steps for their own protection. The works are going
on in most cases with undiminished ardor, and thej
will go on until in many cases they will have reach*
ed Ihe stage of half completion when, like the mljorily of Ihe public works in the United States in
1837, they will be temporarily abandoned for want
of funds."

At present

slightly ;touched.

*If the writer of the above article bad had the
task of steering such an institution as the Bank of
England through Ihe breakers which were ahead,steer
which ever way he might, possibly he might have
learned to be less confident in denunciation. Had
the bank taken the very course he points out, and
disaster had nevertheless as it probably would have,

overtaken Ihe community, the bank would have been
as loudly censured for not steering as they have.
"Of course you w|ll easily understand that ins
time like Ibe present, nu raattprs except suph as Wf

U

1
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"iponnecled *ilh the money market excite attention.
J hare therefore little tn say on any other point."

—

Oct. 23
12 o^clock. The accounts of
Bank of England for the week ending Saturday
last exhibited, when compared with those of the pre-

Salurilay,

the

vious week, the following results: an inciease under
these heads— notes issued =£28,015; bullion if-21,950;
actual circulation <£7I9,t)00; seven-day and on other
bills

A

.f40,032.

decrease

is

observable

in

the

fol-

lowing—rest .£592,020; public deposiu .£3,917,830;
government securities ^£337,463; other securities

The great
i«2,474,117; notes un-issued .£691,585.
alteration here recorded is to be referred to th» paydividends;
public
deposits
and other
the
ment of the
securities being affected by the neoeasity of providthe
dividends
upon
the
public
debt,
and the
ing for
rest by that of providing for the dividend upon bank
stock.
The increase in the bullion is the remarkable
feature in the accounts; for though small, it must be
taken as indicating a large importation, as the stock
must have been considerably diminished by the
amount required for the payment of the dividends,
any augmentation of this item during the particular
period to which the account refers is no less unexpected than gratifying.
The English stock market is
firmer, the opening price of consols for money was
80, and for account 80 1-2; and the quotations are
now 79 3-4 80 for money, and 70 3-4 1-12 for acExchequer bills are still depressed, the price
count.
being 32s. to 273. discount. In foreign market, Mexican stock is the only one that has experienced any
change; the intelligence from Mexico having caused
a decline of nearly 1 per cent., the stock being freely offered at 17. and the nominal quotation being 16
1-2 17.
The railway shares are slightly firmer; the
higher prices of yesterday being in many cases ob[Spectator.

^tained.

From

SmilU's Times of Oct 19lA.
Smce our publication ot
moment, the commercial di^t^ess described in our last number has gone
on inereasine, each day discloses the fact of some
fFibner

S(

CoMMERCUL REVIEW.

the 5th

inst.,

up

to the present

13,
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per ton. Scotch pigs have given
and may be quoted £3 12i., and .£3 Ss.

way
in

a

little,

Glasgow.

commercial

affairs here wear a still more gloomy
aspect; the banks continue to be pressed for money.
Produce of every description is falling in prices, and
to day it is quite impossible to affix a quotation on

Woollen and Cotton manufactories.

Business
completely paralysed; nor do we (ee any pro-peet of immediate relief.
TtieRe remarks are applicable to the woollen districts
of Ynikshire, as well as those of cotton in Lancashire. Our accounts from Manchester say that there
is not a material change of any kind in the yarn or
goods market.
The returns respecting the rapid diminution of
employment in and around Manchester are getlir^g
more discouraging every day. It appears that, during the week ending October 13, no fewer than
thirteen mills ceased working full time, of which
seven had commenced reduced hours, and six, or
nearly half, had entirely ceased.
Up to the date noted above, out of 41,009, the
number of hands employed in the 175 mills in the
borough of Manchester, there were engaged 23,SII0
full time, 8,701 short time, and 9,108 unemployed!—
learn, also, that the stoppage of mills in the districts adjoining Manchester is increasing consider
ably.
Our accounts from Leeds and Huddersfield
speak unfavorably of trade in those localities.
At Halifax manufactured goods ate unsaleable,
even at a sacrifice, and prices are merely nominal.
In the yarn trade less is selling, but stocks are not
accumulating, owing to the prudence of the spinners.
The reports from Rochdale are not so discouraging.
The wool market there is unusually quiet. Flannel
and pieces find a ready sale.
Less business is doing at Bradford, and general
in

the manufacturing districts

is

commercial produce.

We

Liverpool Corn market.
had a large attendancs
of millers from the country at to day's market.
were disappointed at finding 90 small a show of the
finer qualities of wheat and flour, the value of which
is pretty well maintained, but the lower descriptions
are offered at a decline of 4d. to 6d. per bushel for
wheat, and 2<. per bbl. for flour. Indian corn i> also
2s. per quarter lower.
Our quotations to day are
for the best western canal flour 26*. to 969. 6d.;
American wheat 6s. 9d. to 8.; Indian corn 26s. to 329.
per quarter.
Liverpool Cotton market.
The cotton market up to
this hour is at a complete stand; there are abundant
sellers but no buyers. The staple could be purchased
today at a greatly reduced price on yesterday'*
quotations.

We

We

Manchester market.— C By Electric Telegraph.)— Up
:

no more failurei
The market this morning has a most
gloomy appearance, and business is in a state of

to this hour, 12 o'clock, there are

reported beie.

complete suspension. In prices a quotation cannot
be given.
regret to stale that,
The Liverpool deputation.
just as we were going to press, we learned that the
deputation had returned to Liverpool, having failed
to make a favorable impression upon the directors of
the Bank of England.

We

inactivity prevails.
Yarns have sunk to a price ruinous to all engaged in Ihem. We have also advices
from Nottingham and Leicester. They do not contain anything that is calculated to afford :iiuch encouragement.

Bank of England
hsue department

•

Silver bullion,

Notes issued

.

'

.

.

.

passed off more satisfactorily than many were at &rst
disposed to expect. It is true that the transactions
have not been extensive, but at the same time prices
of manufactured iron remain steady, and, in most
instances, payments were met with punctuality. At
Liierpool all has been steady, and with the excep.
tion of one failure, nothing has occurred in the trade
|o mar public coiilidence. However, we quote mer-

f bUi

bar-' at .£!) 10s.; best

bars

^10

IOj.;

hoop* ^11

the country.

us wheu we assure you that, if the present pressure be not relieved,
merchanls and other traders of undoubted respectability, who are not only solvent, but rich, and who
have merchandise and bills which, under ordinary
circumstances, would afford easy and ample means

Your

lordship

may depend upon

of meeting eiigagemeolSj yyiU laeTUatllj bs
ed to itop payment.

COWf «li-

same amount,
Banking departmml.

Oct. 9th.

^11,015,100

.£14,583,000
4,087,552
9,414,713
863,487
11,426,340
21,437,443
3,321,700

Rest
Public deposites

Other deposites

Government
Other
Notes

2,984,900
6,935,349
1,026,936

.£21,961,585

to

Capital

shares, 1866, at 12^. 61.

—

week ending

&

—

The following important memorial to the governwidely spread mercantile disaster; and it is most ment was got up on Saturday last by the American
very numerously
difficult, amidst the general gloom which prevails, to chamber of commerce, and was
discover any mode by which we shall get speedily signed by the merchants and shipowners of Liverpool.
extracted from the difficulties which surround us.
A deputation headed by the Mayor, Mr. Brown,
In Liverpool, consequent upon the failure of the
Royal Bank yesterday, distrust prevails to such an M. P. for the county, and Mr. Cjrdwell, M. P. for
last night to pre'extent that business is paralized.and no sales of any the borough, proceeded to London
sent it, and give due Height and importance to its
-icind of produce can be effected on our terms, or
representations.
without a considerable reduction from them.
In the manufacturing districts a general stoppage
To the rigli hon. the Lord John Russell, fast lord of her
^of the mills is threatened; and the very great decline
majeslifs treasury.
in the revenue for the last quarter indicates that a
The memorial of the undersigned bankers, merchange is coming over the condition of the people,
chants, traders, and others, inhabitants of Liverpool.
which cannot but inBuence the future consumption
SuKWETH, That your memorialists beg respectarticles
of
luxury
and
aecessily.
of
fully to represent to your lordship the present deploCoTToy.
Participating in the general gloom
rable condition of the trade, comnterce, and manuwhich pervades all other branches of trade, our cot- factures of the country, and the imperative
necessity
ton market during the past fortnight has been very
for such immediate relief as it may be In the power
dull and languid.
Hardly anything was bought on
of the government to atford.
specul:iiion, and very little taken for export.
The
Produce, of every description, is only saleable in
trade of course limited their operations to immedismall quantities and at an enormous sacrifice. Bills
ate wants; so that the sales since the 5th inst. are of
of exchange and the most valuable securities are
small amount. In the general stagnation of trade,
unconvertible into cash, even at great depreciation,
and the adoption of 'short time' in the manufacturexcept in the most insignificant amounts.
ing districts, combined with the severe money pres
Foreign orders for produce and goods cannot be
ture, prices have given way, so that during the fortexecuted for want of the customary facilities for
night we have to note a decline of | to ^d. on Ame.
disposal of bills drawn against them.
Confidence is
rican; Brazil 4 to Jd.; Egyptian I to Jd. per lb.
all but annihilated, and the currency of the country
These were the closing quotations of last week,
m
a great measure withdrawn and hoarded.
while yesterday the sales, which, however, were
it is needless, on this occasion, to inquire by what
'only 1,200 bags, were made at a farther decline of
combination of causes this lameotabe slate of affairs
J to |d. below Friday's prices.
has been brought about: a crisis of unparallelled seGrain ANO Flour. Yesterday, at Mark-lane, the verity exists; and your memorialists believe that it
previous prices of last week were asked, but before is in the power of tli'^ government to allay alarm and
Bales could be eti'ecled a decline from 2i. to 3s. restore confidence, by coming to the relief of the
per quarter was submitted to by sellers. Foreign commercial and uianulactuiing classes, by a tempowheat was difficult of sale; the finer sorts fetched rary advance on the credit of me country.
last week's prices, but the inferior descriptions were
Your memorialists believe it is not only the duly
unsaleable. The millers fixed the lop prices of flour but the interest of government to atford relief, inasat 46s. per sack.
American flour was about Is. per much as they confidently believe that the utter prosbbl. cheaper than the previous week.
The quota- tration of the manufacturing and commercial inter. tions for American
flour in Liverpool is 24s. 6J. to ests cannot otherwise be prevented, whereby the
.26s. 6J.
laboring population will be immediately thrown out
Iroh. Under the gloomy prospects of commercial of employment, and an amount of misery and destitution will be witnessed unexampled 111 iheauoalsof
affairs the quarlerlj meetings of the iron trade have

report,

— Government debt,

Oihersecuritiei,
Gold coin
bullion,

In American stocks on London Exchange nothing of importance has been done during the past
month. Louisiana fives 1850, are quoted at 84;
Pennsylvania fives 1870, at 68; and United Stales

Bank
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Liverpool Times office, Oct. 19, one o'clock.
Liverpool exchange newf. Thro'jghuut the morning

10.; sheets .£11 ISs.

securities
securities

447,165

Coin

^65,552,400

A

with the previous week, shows
Which, compared
"

4

decrease of circulation of"

An

increase of public deposites of

A

decrease of other deposites of
A decrease of securities of
A decrease of bullion of
An increase of rest of
A decrease of reserve of

73,906
85,656
247,871
57,486
156.557
32,«78
84,047

Money matters. The money article of the Lon
don Times of October 151h, says: "It is evident we
arc only approaching the final state of pressure, and
trade and manufactures mutt further decline, the
pressure we have already endured must be out-done
what is to come; but there is a limit beyond
which it will not be borne, and all that we can do 13

by
to

wjit patiently until that limit

is

attained.

The

least movement in an opposite direction would constitute the first step (to be followed by many rapid
ones) on the ruad to naiional bankruptcy."
"Punch'' has also a slap at Sir Robert Peel's financial

arrangements,

iu

representing the operation of

the barter system (all our specie having disappeared)
in a diaper's shop, where a lady is buying a ne*
dress with two silver forks and a table spoon, and a
child offering a herring and a pound of candles in
payment for some calico,
The London Economist, in an article upoD the
state of the times, insists

it is

capital, not currency,

which is deficient, and that no relaxation of the law
which prohibits the Bank of England from issuing
notes beyond ^£14,000,000 against public securities
in lis possession, and as much more to the amount
which il holds in bullion, would be of any permanent
relief. The parties which have failed have stretched
their liabiliiies beyond their means, and have been
overwhelmed b) the crash in the money market.
Douglas Jorrold says: "If the Emperor of Russia
chose 10 sell out the stock he holds in the British
funds, he could drain the bauk of all its gold; we are
absolutely at his mercy. Such a state of things i9
disgraceful to our national character."
The French government have proposed
toons.
for a loan of 250,0U0,00U francs, say $50,000,000.
of Belgium will not discoUDt bills at
Bank
The

more ihan sixty days.
TUe Bavarian government

ia

endeaToria; to con-

tract a lean for 49,687 ,OUt> florins, ft>i'T«flr9«<h.
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from Venice annonnte the fiiiinrc of llireo
leaHine firms engaged in the grain trade.
At Hamhiirg, discounts had gonp up to S\ per ct.
The British failures had occasioned only one failure
there as yet; hiil letters from Hambnrgsay that there
is an unexampled panic in all the Han«eatic towns.
By the English fajliirps alone the merchants of that
city have lost more than 150.(100 000 marks banco.
Amsterdam and H.ngue ha?e maintained their
Lellt-r-

The Mague journals state that the pocredit also.
sition of the credit of the Dutch, in consequence of
their not having been affected with the railway fever, has enabled the government not only to aell, a
feir days a(a, by public competition, the thousand
shares of Bank of the Netherlands, which it possetied, at the high rale, to*, of 161 per cent., but it
received offers nt subscription to a far greater
amount than tb&t of the shares to be disposed of.

GREAT

Revenue.

— The

BRITAIN.

London Shipjimg Gazette Oct.

12 says:
Z.it>erf)ool. has become one of the first corn ports of
Europe. The estimated "alue of its waiehousea is
is $3 000,000.
The Revenue accounts for the year and quarter
ended on the lOth of October are alarming
decrease on the year of above a million, on the Oct.
quarler of above a million and a half! This was to
he expected; the famine in Ireland and the over trade
in England, with all the consequent dislocation, fiscal and commercial, could not happen and not mark
the formidable effects of scarcity and imprudence in
the aggregate accounts of the nation. The dearth by
a visitation of Providence diminishel, » hile the speculative roadneea wasted our resources; and that 'burning of the candle at both ends' exhibits its natural

—

results in straitened'means.
If we look to particulars, the account for the

year

not so very bad: there is do increase OD all the
great branches of ordinary revenue, amounting to the
aggregate to ^673,000; the striking exception is the
excise, which shows a decrease of 4160,000; but the
gTent apparent decrease on the year is mainly attrib
utable to the falhng off in the receipt of "Chiua money" and other casual items.
The account for the quarter is dark indeed. Ta>
king the particular season, the country is in a mucn
worse position than it was at this tinie last year
all the great branches of the revenue exhibit decrease
with small exceptions under the heads of taxes and
post office; the gross increase under every heed is
only 418,667. On the other hand, there is a decrease in customs, (^374,000^ excise, (641,00) stamps
(66,000) and properly tax, (53,000)— the gross deNo doubt the receipts of
crease being £1,535,000.
the customs in the third quarter of 1846 were unduly
swelled by receipts for corn duties, now in abeyance;
the influence of the stamp revenue was an unhealthy
excess; and the apparent abundance of the property
tax was unsound; but even with those deductions,
the fact remains that the diminished and wasied resources of the country, a bad harvest in the previous
year, and c'isturbed commerce, are telling on the
revenue at a most serious rate.
Will it slop here? The prospect is not cheering.
The present deficiency belongs to a stage before the
recent storm in the commercial world could have had
time lo operate greatly upon the public receipts
short time is the order of the day in manufacturing
districts, in railway maiter*, heated speculation is
succeeded by icy stagnation; diminished exports
must be accompanied by diminished imports defiriency in excise; incomes will be lower, sometimes
imaginary— deficiency in income tax; even a healthy
reaction in the railway affairs must tend to induce a
deficicney ol revenue under the head of stamps.
To
these pinching straits, add that the Irish subsides will
probably be renewed and that the French government
is going to take from the general or oney
market its
long threatened loan, instalments at the rate of
44<J0 000 a month lor the next two years. It does
not seem probable thai Lord John Russell's admin*
iitration will be able to boast tbe bappy ornament
of rich revenue tables.
is

—

Hir

flit]

rr<;m
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ch^tifel'cr uf ihe CKcln'q'ii'r, or the

Itie

present parliament.
The former refuses lo act up
to the emergency, and the majority of the latter are
pledged to support Ihe prejudicial measures of the
Peel policy. "Look for your money where you lost
it" is an old adage: we say, "Look for a return lo
prosperity by a return to sound principles."
Slavers captured
The Enlish papers give accounts
of the capture of four slavers by two English cruisers; one of the them being a new and splendid vessel, which had made but a single passage from Hamburg, Liverpool, and Rio Janerio.
They were all
under the Brazilian Sag.
Ikelind. It seems to be generally apprehended
that there will be another and a heavy call upon the
libarility of England from the "eisler kingdom."
Local bodies kegin already to talk of famine and
Xtrvalion, anS even government officers in some districts declare their belief that the people must at
least be aided; if not provided for altogether. A general collection for the relief of Ireland was taketi up
in the English churches on Saturday the Hlh of Oct.
Deputations bad wailed on the lord lieutenant, to
represent the necessity of government aid. but the
lord lieutenant refused to give them any encouragement for the belief that the call would he acceded to.
The London correspondent ol the Aoliotiui Intelligenctr writes^
that Ireland affords a gloomier picture of England's difficulties than either the stock
exchange or Ihe money market. What is lobe done
with or for Ireland.' is a question which eveiy one
asks, but lo Hhieh no one can satisfactorily reply.
Want, if not absolute famine, already stares a large
portion of Ihe population of that unhappy country in
the face.
The ppproaching winter will be a dreidful one for millions.
Thanks to Providence, the
English harvest has been an abundant one, but food
will be wanted for Ireland.
America can supply it,
but bow is it it be paid foir England has no money
.America does not want more of England's
to spare.
manufactures than she can consume, and if she did,
the people of Manchester, and Leeds, and Sheffield,
c ould not barter
their cottons, broadcloths, and cut>
lerj for breadstufls for the Irish, and receive no other expression of gralitade for ths gift than a louder
cry of '-give, give!" without any effort on the part
of the receivers to help themselves. The govcrn-

—

—

—

meat

is

charged with having made a

false

move,

in

directing that at Ihenational thanksgiving for the fine
harvest a collection shall be taken at (he church
doors for tbe distressed Irish. It certainly is rather
an Irish way of expressing thanks for plenty, to cuu>
pie them with a call for the 'elief of those who are
Tbe two acts are proper and becoming
in want.
enough in themselves, but to couple them together^
it is a damper dropped upon gratitude; an extinguisher
thiust upon the burning lamp o,' ourolherwise hearty
Worse than all this, it is holding out a dithanks.
rect premium to the people of Ireland to commence
a waste of those means of support which they do
possess, instead of making them careful of the food
they have.
It is lellmg them that all England
will
again be roused lo rescue them from a statu of things
from which (hey have shown no dispoailion to save
themselies.
Ireland can never be raised in her
moral, social and political condition, until she will

and ftow she can be induced to do tliis
is the question.
Political agitation will not do It, a
repeal of Ihe union would not do it; yet something
must be thought of that tci/1 do it; and this is the
business of the government lo suggest and the parliament i'j sanction at Ihe approaching session.

raise herself,

FRANCE.
Louis Philippe completed his 74lh year on the 5th
October.
1 he
Duke de Guise, second son of (he duke de
Aumale, born the lUh September is deceased.
The Moniteur publishes, a royjl ordinance
Loan.
authorizing the luinislerot finance to contract a loan
ofSSO.OOU.OOO francs (1U,0U0,000( ;; lo be adjudicated on the lOlh of November.
The different inslalments are to be paid on the 32U November, 1847,
12,500,000 francs; on the 22d l>ece ..ber 12.500,000
francs; on the 7th January, 1848, 5,000,000 francs—
and afterward 10,000,000 francs monthly, on the 7lh
of each month, dowu to November, 1849. The loan
is to be negotiated in three per cents,
The lav of
(he 8(h of August sanciions a I an of 350,000,000
francs; but only 250,000,0J0 being wanted, tbe other
100,000,0(10 francs are to be emyioyed to reduce Ihe
floating debt produced by Ihe
investment in the
savings banks, on which there has been such a con-

—

—

What is^most to be apprehended is ihe approaching
labor crisis, which must ensue as a consequence of
ihe late heavy failures, and tbe suspension of all
business in the manufacturing districts, excepting for
the supply of home consumption; for in the present
state ol things, all cuonected with exports to I'ureign
countries and the colunies n.ust susj end further operations and liquidate chinis, until confidence is restored; hence, fur cominerciai purposes, those houses tinued drain.
that remain will not require any exliaiieous support.
Jeioine Bonaparte, (with his family,) has arrived at
Already collecimna m the churches are coiuinan- Pans, after an exile of 32 years— having
a( leng(h
ded lo be made lor ihe klarving Irish and Scoicb; but received permission lo reside
(here.
He had an
there is, unfortuuaiely, a prospect before us of ap- io(erview
and dined with Ihe king since his arrival.
peals also on behall ol tho siarving and unemployed
The "jVlonileur" publislies two royal ordinances,
artlzans of Lancashire and Yorkshire. From wheoce,
(he one exiendiug irom Ihe 31sl of Ucl. to the 31st
Uiea »!• w« to Isok for tvumnl It it in TRio lo bop* Jabuarj,
IcAS, Uie f tvbibifiuu 19 esporl from France

rt veiretnblea, polaloes, meal, che-nuts, Sic;
and
the other declining in vigor, until Ihe 31st of January
of the same year the provisions of the royal ordinance
of the 27ih of July last, relative to the exportation
of
Indian corn and buckwheat, and their meal.
The Archbishop of Paris has just been named hy
the Pope Count of the Holy Empire.
fj.npir

SPAIN.
Spanish mini.siers have of late numbered theirexisiencs
by weeks, but Salamanca has counted his by days.
There are many reports respecting the mode by which
Norvaez has been substituted for Salamanca, and the
iiiierests of the (^ueen inoiher
Chrisiina and Louis
Philippe (or those of ihe reigning Queen Is.ibella and the
Spanish party. The uneducated, but not ill disposed Girl Qheeh. who hss just completed (he seventeenth year of her age and the firai of her marritge, hat
been duped and cajoled into tbe appointment of Narvacz aa her prime minister; Christiana is again in Madrid;
the star of Louis Philippe is once more in the ascendant;
and (be prohabili(y at present seema to be that Isabella,
broken down in epirita and wearied with fruitless opposiiion, may resign, and (he Ducbesn De Monipensier
succeed lo (he crown of Spain. Narvaez is said lo be
diepcsing of all those who might (hwar( his plans by
sending them to a distance. iSerrano is (o rehre into
banishment ae the governor of some distant Spanish
province.
Etpariero is lobe appoinied minieier (o London; Mons is to be disposed ai (Tuba, fee.
But the next
news from Spain may upset all this arrangemenl. It is

liberal

known

(hat Narvaez is personally disagreeable (o the
Queen; that she shed (ears as she signed (he decree ordering the change of mini8(ers; that she did not vouchsafe a single word (o two of Narvaez'e associates, Arrazola and Orlando, when they were sworn into of&ce,
but slightingly turned her back upon the discomfittetl
grandees.

Austria, is acting wisely, retreading the steps she
took regarding Italy
her troops have been withAustria may have work to
attend to ntorer Aonie; there are serious apprehensions of disturbances in Venice; fifty thousand persons had assembled in St. Mark's Square, and ths
next morning there was written, with charcoal, on
the walls of various parts of the city, such significant phrases, as " Fiva Pio IX," " Viva Italia."

—

drawn from Feirara.

IxiLV. The Austrians gave up Ferrara on the 3d
the Pontifical troops.
His holiness Iried,
effect, mild and conciliating remonstrances
to induce the Austrian cabinet to withdraw the
troops.
He then, it is said, informed Count Lulzunr,
that if human means failed lo enable him lo preserve the trust which had been confided to him, he
would have recourse to divine means. He would
first address himself lo Ihe
whole Christian world,
and if after that, Austria should persist in keeping
her troops in Ihe city of Ferrara, he would be compelled to resort to excommuniciition.
Before this
threat Austria recoiled.
Tho guard houses of the
town were surrendered by the Austrian troops lo tba
national guard.
Rome continues perfectly quiet. The peoplebave
received this news with dignified tranquillity. The
eleolion of the officers of the national guard was
proceeding without any exiraordinary excitement.—
Happily the fears of the retirement of Cardinal
Ferelii were unfounded.
It is said that the Pope addressed a letter to the
King of Naples, in which he expresses his regret
that the useful reforms which he judged it necessary
to adopt in bis own dominions should be taken as a
pretext of revolt in the neighboring states; but at the
same time he impressed on the king the expediency
of a timely concession of wise reforms. The accounts respecting the insurgents in the two Sicilies
are still contradictory.
In Lucca the liberty of the
press has been declared, but with such restrictions ai
to reduce the right to nothing.
Letters from Rome to the 2d of October give the
particulars of the decree issued by the Pope for the
organization of Ihe municipal council of Rome,
which is to assume the name of senate. The council is to consist of one hundred members, namely:
sixty-four proprietors, thirty-two lawyers, savans^
artists, bankers, merchants, &c., and four representing tbe ecclesiastical body.
The municipality will
be composed of a senator or mayor, and eight depu
ty mayors, who were first to be chosen by the government and afterwards to be elected by the council.
Tbe members of tbe latter are to be renewed
by thirds annually.
The Sieole publishes a programme of the measures contemplated by the grand Duke of Tuscany:
First, the organization of a civic guard, divided into
two corps one formed on tbe plan of the German
Landwcbr, and liable to take Ihe field, and the other
sedentary, destined to guard the town.
Secondly,
the augmentation of the army, with a corresponding
Thirdly, tbe establishment of inumateriel of warinst. to

w ilhout

—

'
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Fourthly, the establishment of proTincial counFifthly, a central representation,
cils, also elective.
organized according to the form circumstances will
tion.
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from it. Louis Philippe sometimes plays his cards very
oddly and jinesses very acniely, hut lie will not be jruiliy

of refo*tngr "ilh his eve3 open.
Ht is ton old a player
to be guilty of so youn^ a trick.
There are other rea.
sons why war, on account of Spiiiii. at ed not be appreRUSSIA.
hended, which wft will notice when attending to SpanThe Emperor of Russia has Issued a decree order- ish afjairs. France lias been, as you will have seen, in*
•
*
ioK all the Jews in the empire either to become terfering with the concerns of Switzerland.
members of one of the ^uiMs of commerce, or bur- The sine w'8 of war money are wanting in France; a
natron
which
h:is
borrow
ten
minions
poijnds
sterto
of
Kcsses of towRs, or to become cultiTators of the soil.
Those who refuse to comply with this order are to ling in a year o^ profound peace (at least as far as respects
Europe) is not likely l<> dare an interminable war with
be subjected to all the measures of repression which
all Europe for so profitless a gewgnw as the crown of
the government may think proper to adopt
[Cor. Nal. Tntdtigencer,
Spain.
The grain exported from Russia since the last
SWITZERLAND.
harvest is estimaied to be to the Talue of 133,000,000
The crisis would appear to be very near at hand

—

—

francs-^aj $26,000,000
A large convoy of arms and munitions of war, supManvf^ictores. Mr. Cobden's late lisit to the
great annual Rua.'-ian Fair, at Nishnei Norogorod, plied by the French government for the use of the
has retealed somestriking facts with respect to Rus- canton of Friburg, left Besancon to enter Neufcha•ion manufactures.
The great variety of articles tel, the government of that canton having offered
which were exposed for sale, and the admirable guaranties to the Sonderbund. The Vorort, apprizorder which was maintained at the exchange of ed of the departure of the convoy, gave notice to
goods, very much exceeded his expectation.
Mr. the government of Neufchatel to execute the decree
Cofadeo visited several of the manufacturing districts of the 31st July, (Jirecting the seizure of all arms
in Russia, » here he was much surprised and grati&ed and mODttions of war destined for the Sonderbund.
with (be industry and skill of the workmen, princi- The convoy, however, was not stopped
by the gopally native peasants.
At Wochna he found silk vernment, but
by a large body of citizens, wlio took
goods manufactured in a very good style to an extent
the task upon themselves on discovering the apathy
uf several hundred thousand roubles annually. At
Moscow several manufactures excited b'n astonish- of the authorities. They delivered the convoy to the
ment and admiration. Mr. C. is said to have pro- authorities of Vaud, who sent it to Yverdun. The
Donnced the calico printing mills of M. Gulscbkow apparent connivance of the Neufchatel government
one of the most perfect which he had ever seen in induced the government of Vaud to seize a steam
in Its organization.
In another establishment, that vessel belonging to the former, and, having put on
of M. Procherow, the care bestowed upon the health, board a gun and a party of carbineers, to station it
morals and iBSlruclion of the chUdcen employed was on the Friburg bank of the lake for the purpose of
Tery gratifying. The mills in Moscow appear to be preventing the introduction of arms into the canton
conducted with great skill and order, and with a very
by water.
The Vorort has despatched to Neufchaadmirable combinatioo ot the various divisions of the
tel a federal commissioner with the national colors,
manufactory. Clotb weaving appears to be in a very
accompanied by a secretary and a notary, formally
favorable, in fact in a very advanced state in Russia
and many circumstances combine to bring this branch to summon Neufchatel to txecute the orders of the
of industry to the highest perfection. It has long Diet, or to obtain a formal refusal of obedience
been knono that the manufacturers of England had Thus a collision appeared to be imminent.
Canal across the Isthmds or Suez. The Lonmany powerful and skilful rivals on the continent
but she has not hitherto expected to find them la dkm correspondent of the National Intelligencer says,

—

Russia.

The projects of Louis Philippe for ihe aggrandizement
of bistamily appear to be fast developinz, but probably
not exactly in a way which may lend to (heir satisfactory
completiun. And, fiisi, ot tbo appointment of the Duke
d'Auniale to be the Viceroy of Algiers— the French
people are thoroughly roused and fiercely indignant at
thia.
We, in Enijland, who are accustomed to »ee the
crown and the aristocracy claim and seize more than the
•hare af all the best patronage and pralerfnenteof the liona
country for the impotent and incapable of their own
cannot comprehend why France should be
convulsed through alt bar length and breadth by a single
appointment of that kind. The matter however,, iecapable ol a very easy explanation. The Praetorian guards
were never more powerful in Rome or the Janisarles in
Coustantinijple than is the French army at present in
Tiie King may be >aid to rule the country only
France.
Tlie army linows and feels this; it
bjr their bayonets.
it quite awar" ut the King's strength and of its own.
The army will submit tu no encroachment upon Ita privIt was eeiablished at the revolution and confirmilexes.
ed by Njfoleon that merit atone should be the passport
to that rank In the army— and the soldiers may well ask
what martial merit has entiibd ibe Duke (I'Aumalc :o
lamiliee,

There is scacrely a soldier
the voiceroyship of Algiers?
in the ranks who does not feel himself injured and inault>d by suijh a promotion.
The storm is terrific, tlie plot
The king has wiihdrawn the sop to
is thickening.
Cerberus, (the monopoly of promoiiou for merit,) that
bound "the dugs of war" to his interest, and he mav ye
Bufler the fate uf Acieejn, and be devoured by his own
pack.
Alter all, however, Algiers, which has ewaJlowed up
so many millions of French money and been the grave
of so many thousands of brave Frtnchmen, may prove
of great service to the world at large— may be the means
of preserving the peace of Europe. All Ihe flower of the

1-

French army.

Its

ders, are there-

bravest

veterans,

its

ablest

They cannot be withdrawn.

STATES OF THE UNION.
CoNNECTICOT. "Jae-EZ WllXlAMS HdNTIKGTOM,
Zachariah Huntington, was born at
Norwich, November 8, 1768, consequently was 5^

ion ol Uen.

comman- years

Abd-elHis constant activity makes it
necessary, indeed, that they should be continually rein-

Kaderisonihe watch.

forced:

France, with dissatisfaction among the soldiery at home
the bestpnrt of the army employed abroaa, wilt not
Ibink of involving Europe in a war about the Spanish
•uccesslon, even If England was foolish enough to go to
loggerheads with Louis Philippe upon such a (really nan important) subject. Suppose war begun, what would
became ot French Alricu? The fleets uf England would
weep the Mediterranean in spite of that chivalrous heNo suppUes, no reinforcero, the Prince de Juinville.
ments could pass from France to Algiers. The Arabs
wauld be up and doing. Napoleon was once in Egypt
under similar circumstances.
CuuM ihe Duke d'Aumale eipect to do anil fare better than Napoleon did.
Louis Philippe must be fully aware of this isaue, should
he vtinture upon a war with England. Therefore although
there is plenty o{ tmoke arising from diplomatic collision
ill Spain and Itally, there is aofire to
bo apprehended

and

of the 15th of October, a company has
been formed by public-spirited individuals in England, France, and Austria, for the construction of a
canal through the Isthmus of Suez, with the entire
concurrence, indeed, at the instance, of the Viceroy
of Egypt.
That enlightened man, after applying in
vain to the sovereigns of Europe to unite in some
plan for the execution of such an important work,
has appealed to a higher power, public opinion, ami
has succeeded. Influential partie* in England, Franc*,
and Austria have united. Surreys have been made,
and the vpork has been found practicable; the chief
difficulty, which is at the Mediterranean termination,
can be mastered; a ship canal, wide and deep enough
to float a first-rate man-of-war, is to be constructed
from Suez to Pelusium, on the Metiiterranean. English, French, and Austrian engineers are on the
ground.
Mr. Stephenson, the celebrated English engineer, is to construct the port at Suez, and M. Nigrelli, an Austrian engineer of celebrity, undertakes
the port at Pelusium, whilist the execution of the
intermediate canal has been entrusted to a French
engineer of great eminence. When will my esteemed fellow citizens of the United Slates extricate
themselves from a suicidal war, and employ themselves in the more honorable and profitable undertaking of cutting a highway for nations through the
Isthmus of Darieni'
in his letter

FRANCE AND ALGIERS.

OF THE

field

UN10.*r.

IG5

October, 1834, he removed from Lilch.
to Norwick, where he continued to reside till

congress.

In

his death.

"In May, 1840, he was appointed a senator in the
congress of Ihe United States for the unexpired
term of six years from the 4lh of March, 1839, to
fill the vacancy or.casionft by the death of the Hon,
Thaddeus Bells. Acceptio; this appointment, hs
immediitelj resigned his judieial office; and in 1845
be wa» re-elected to the United States senate for
another term.
""Thus it will be seen that the last twenty years of
his life have been spent alinost wholly in the publio
service.
And at no period of his life has he been
every way so well qualified, whether by long experience in legislation, or by his thorough and intimate
acquaintance with the wants, Ihe interests, and the
general condition of the country and the operation*
of the government, to make his inflience tell in the
national councils, as at the moment of bis death."
[AorietcA Courier.

PENKSYtvANii.— O^iof-- The following are the officia! returns of the late election in Pennsylva^iia fir governor as compared with the vote in 1844—
1844
,
1S47
>
,

,

D.
Shunk.

Counties.

Allegheny

5S63
I34S
19i6

Adams
Armstrong

Bucks

8316
2093
5106

Bedtbrd

2884

Blair
Butler

20M

Bradford

3525

Berks
Beaver

—

Cambria

1129

784

GarbJii
Chester

M75

Ccmre
Cumberland

2384
3008
3199
2920
18S9
926
1009
2J52
1193

Columbia
Crawford
Clarion
Clinton
Clearfield

Dauphin
Delaware
Elk

112

W.

D.

W.

Markle.
8105
2485

Skunk.
4463

Iruin.

MU7

2136
80^8
2031
4685
2458

3S10
2730
4801
3045

—

2410
793
807

3501

Greene

2255
2630

2836
3797
1425
2093

Jefferson

727

Lebanon

1748
i»32

607
S473
9513
244S

Luzerne

2680
2600
3649

Monroe

1601

Mercer

2744
1885
6394
417
3466
2384
2246
5266

Lycoming

Mifilin

Montgomery

McKean
Northampton
Northuinbcrlaild
Perry
Philadelphia city
Philadelphia CO-

12,756

613

Pike

5'27

Potter
Schuylkill

S217
922

Somerseit

—

Sullivan

953
867
1872
1434
ISI
1729
3811
2762
1914
1641
1415
986
709
1600
4931
2533
1874
1296
1418
2617
1431
5141
313
2862
1971
1728
3913

40-22

1417
1188

Laneatler
Lehigh

1607

611
3313
2069
103

3304
3211

3053
1139
7S6
4614
2477
2967
2913
2265

1787
2971
1593

2907

Huniington'
Indiana
Juniata

1254
1931

2197
2967
969
453
6139

Erie
Fayette
Franklin

1553

1085

1945
2561

377
2765
1506
4341
307

2456
1498
1316

9262
14.586
142

12,692

671
530
3720
913
317
2352
1750
1479

202
2390
2450

—

Susquehanna
Tiogu
Union
Venango
Westmorland
Washingion

2463
1975

Warren

1107

1593
1049
2721
873
2778
3901
843

Wayi.e
Wvoralng

1^3

f>ll

1291

754
2802

618

1777
1230

4704
3958

808

1.326
4.525

3531

849

5763
1916
1518
3337
2203
4341
2205
IS54
I860
2520
974
434
.'jl52

1732
5559
1506
1686
631
685

582
2790
1719
93

8536
2143
2219
880
2012
2052
975
454
2149
8T41
2239
1518

2017
347
2616
1289
37-23

252
2359
1231
1106

6512
7605
142
183

2833
2162
130
1463

972
2463
803
2337
3335
859
686
653

4007
3103
3691
of age, wanting six days, at the time of his York
Educated at Yale College, where he gradecease.
146,115 128,133
160,959 156,.->62
Totals
duated In IbOG, he pursued his professional studiei
at the law school in Litchfield, trum Fetiruary, 1808,
Martlano Judiciil apptintment Gov. Pratt has
until tbe latter part of March, 1810' at which lime
appointed Daniel Weibel, esq., of the Hagerstown
be was admitted to the bar in Litchfield county, and
bar, successor to tbe late Thomas Buchanan, deimmediately tberealter entered upon ttte practice of
He represented tbe town of ceased, as associate judge of tbe upper judicial disthe law at Litchfield.
trict.
Litchfield in tne general assembly of Connecticut in
session
of
18^.
Ihe
Under the law of last session, the state
State faith
*ln April, 182U, be waa elected a representative was to resume payment of th« interest upon tbe atato
In April, 1831, he was again debt, in cash, on tbe 1st Janaary, 1848.
in the 31st congress.
The cornApril, 1823, was missiooer of loans, on the 9tb, advertized that the
elected lor <.he22d congress; and
elected for tbe third lime, to a seat in the 23d con- holders of Maryland sterling bonds residing in this
Having received, in May, 1834, tbe appoint- country may nois receive the intereat due in London
greas.
meot of associate judge ol tt>e superior court and of on Ibe 1st January next, on Ibe presentation of the
ibe supreme court of errors, be resigned his seat id coupons at the loan office, at f^i 84 lo tbe •£ sterling.
congress at the close of the first session ot tlie 23d The money will be remitted lo London for tboae itbo
nicipalittes, founded on the principle of popular elecdo uot wish to receiva it here.

—

—

m

—
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MlCES'

H)6

EUetim—Officinl rtturns of the Totes

for

Downs*
TTtointis.

GoUsborovgh

Allegany
1,536
A. Arundel )
1,623
Annapolis )
Baltimore eiljr 10,303
"
2,490
CO.
381
Cakerl
597
Caroline
Carroll
Cecil
Charles

1,854
1.467

407
864

Dorchester
Frederick
Harford

1.518

I,.'i20

1,433

1,641

1,650

1,730

8,735
1,919
422
C05

9.190
2,902

7,968
2,153

395
639

462
659

1.524
1,366

1,731
1,585

831
1,525
761
1.329
3,132
1.490
701
1,085
1,027

623

544
905
749
745

928
397
778

1,270

l,fl31

2,454
1,198

2,591
1,251

34,3.68

33,730

Marys

Tnlbot

Washington
Worcester

638

494
745
2,576

Allegany
Anne Arundel
Baltimore city
"
CO.

—

1847
Whig.
Mm.
3
3

CaWert

3

Caroline
Carroll
Cecil
Charles

3
1

3

Dorchester
Frederick
Harford

3
3

Kent
Montgomery

3

4

3

Prince Georges

4*

Queen Annes

3
4
3

Somerset

Marys

Talbot

Washington
Worcester

S
4

McKnelt'

604
606
604

Liden

Sherwood

Dawson

1,043

Boylo"
CoTfr*

Powder*
Kellej*

Adm.
Jamar*
Hjliind

759 Smith
1,335 Karsner

764
778
2,632
1,487

Prail's maj.

,

1513
1539
1492
1464

1

34,492 35,040
34,492

of <J«/»gB(«^Dete»ale9 elected
to tarve for two years.

•nd hsreafter,

St.

1,411

662
730

33,730

Thomas' maj.

HovH

560
976

635
953
885
766

Somerset

Mel»in«

Adm.

462
862
787

Queen Annes

.

Carroll. Pralt.

3.104

Prince Georges

Totals

1844

,

1 281
2,980
1.373

2,898
1,395

Kent
Montgomery

St.

.

1847—STATES

Whig.

for

gbverDor:
1847

13,

governor,

compareH with those of the preceding election
,

.

this

1846

548
year

OF THE UNION.

NILES'

NATIONAL REGISTER-NOV.
And having

\at0e9 the present year. The average price paid is
10 cents a bushel,
whig stale convention assembled at Jackson, on
Ihe 14th instant, and nominated Jas. M. Edmunds of
Washtenaw county, for governor; and Hiram L. Miller or Saginaw, for lieut. governor.

—The Ugislature

on the 18th

pital

ir.at.

The

assembled at the ca-

1847-ARMY COURT MARTIAL.

received with this order a copy of

structions fro 11 the war department to
the following words, to wit:

^

WiscoNsiw.

13,

in

in-

dre Pico, have this day

president of the council,

upon taking his seat, remarked that the special object of the meeting at this time was to provide for a
convention to form a constitution for the state,
•». Dodge delivered a brief message, in which
be staled that, at the last census of the territory, the
number of inhabitants was one hundred and fifty

letter

last

it

ob't serv't,

J. c.

"Lt. Col. U. S.
daiit

raEvio\r,

military com nanof the territory of Cilifornii.

army and

"Brig. Gen. S W. Kkarsv, com nandinj
U. S. forces, Pjeblo de los Angeles."
Spcci/icafion 2.
In this, that he. Lieutenant Cilonel John C. Fremont of the regimaiU of mauilel
riflemen, United Slates army, bainj m co tmin 1 of
a battalion of voluntf^ers, organized in Cilifornia,
whicli were placed by the aforesaid orders of the
secretary of war of June eighteenth, eighteen bindred and forty-six, under command of Brigadier
General Kearny, did issue an order to Ciptain J.
K. WiNon, at Angeles. January twenty-five eighteen
hundred and fjrty-seven, in the following words, tJ

ed to you.

my

UiHovn their ar,n?ani sur-

Gen. Kearny, rendered to my command.
"Very respectfully, your

" n'ar department, Washington, Jane, 19, 131G
"Sir: * « • • I have nothing of importance to add
to Ihe despatches which have been already forward-

"Since

167

—

has been determined to

send a small force round Cape Horn to Califor-

"The arms, cannon, and provisions to be sent to
the Pacific will bo aocompanieil by one compaArran^eny of artillery of the regular arny.
ments are now on foot to send a regiment of volunteers by sea.
fits thousand.
"These troops and such as may be organized in
Many reasons of a local nature, he said, make it California will be under your command.
best for the interests of Wisconsin to 'jacome a stale
"More than common solicitude will be felt here wit:
of the Union as early as practicable; one of which
".4 ijcles, January 25, 1817.
in regard to the expedition committed to yoii, and it
it, that it may derive a seasonable benefit from the
occa- "To Capt. J. K. Wilson, light artillery.
is desired that you should avail yourself of all
appropriation of land which has been made by consions lo inform the government of your progress and
"Sir: You are hereby authorised and direcle 1 In
gress to the western slate-.
proi peels.
of men to conititute the seconi

O

raise a

company

"The president desires your opinion, as early as company of artillery in the California service, ani
you are in a situation to give it, of the praetioability for that purpose are detached from your present
of your reaching California in the course of this command
through Ihe southern section of the state to their
autumn or in the early part of next winter. I need
"You will please report the numbar you miy ba
new homes in Marion county. The colony com not repeal the expression of his wishes that you
Y'>
able to enlist with as little delay as possible.
prises between eight hundred and a thousand pershould take military possession of that country as are authorised to enlist the mnn for three 'nonths anl
exnumber
is
oo>, and a large accession to their
soon as it can be safely done.
lo promise them as compeniation Iwenly-five dollars
pected in the spring. They are Protestants, and left
"I am, with great respect, your ob't serv't,
per month.
account
Peiia— This is the name of the town locited by the colony of Holland emigrants, who passed

Iowa

i

their native country on
of political intolerance. On their departure from the Netherlands, all
political connexion with their mother country was
diuolved, and on the 17th ultimo, most of the men,
having declared their intention to become citizens of
the United Stales, took the oath of allegiance
Of the two hundred but two made their mark.
This speaks well for their intelligence. Mr. Schaull,
president of the association, is a gentleman of enter
prize afid learning. In Ihe broad prairies of the
west he and his followers have sought that liberty
of conscience which was denied Ihem in their own

"W.

"To

Col. S.

L.

MARCY,

J. C. FREMOVT,
"Respectfully,
"Lt. Col. commanding California far:es in the
U. 3. service."

Secretary of war.

W. Kearnt."

Did reply to General Kearny and his order aforesaid in a written answer, in the following words, to

Thereby

"Ciudad

de los .ingeUs,Jan. 17, 1847.

"Sin: 1 have the honor to be in receipt of your
favor of last nighl, in which I am directed to suspend the execution of orders which, in my capacity
of eommandant of this territory, I had received from
Commodore Stockton, governor and commander-inhomes.
The purchase occupies two entire townships, situ- chief in California.
"I avail myself of an early hour this morning to
ated in the northeast corner of Marion county, and
allowed for reextending over that body of land lying between the make such a reply as Ihe brief lime
flection will enable me.
Das Moines and Skunk rivers.

ARMY COURT MARTIAL.
FREMONT.

"I feel myself, therefore, with great deference to
your professional and personal character, constrained lo say that, until you and Commodore Stockton
adjust between yourselves the question of rank,
I

respectfully

think the difficulty belongs,

I

have lo report and receive orders as heretofore
from the coiimodore.

shall

"With considerations of high regard. I am, sir,
J. C.
your ob't serv't,
Fremont, "Lt. Col. U. S. army, and military commandant
Charges against Lieutenant Colonel John
of the territory of California.
of the regiment of mouiUed riflemen, United States
army.
"To Brig. Gen. S. W. Kearnt, U. S. Army."

FREMONT,

€

—

CHARGE 1. MUTINY.
1.— In this, that he. Lieutenant

In this, that he. Lieutenant CjI >Specification 3
John C. Fremont, of the regiment of mounted
riflemen, United Slates army, being in command of
a battalion of mounted riflemen organized in California for the United Sutes service, which was
placed by orders aforesaid from the secretary of war

of June eighteenth, hundred an! forty-six, under
command of Brigadier General Kaargy, did, at
Ciudad de los Angeles, California, on the fifth day
of February, eighteen hundred and forty seven, iss le an order to Louis McLane, a pasted midshipman
in the United S ales navy, in the foUawinf words,
lo wit:

Ciuiiid di los ,tngek3, Ftbratry 5, 1847.
"Sir: 1 feel it my duty, as the representative of
the United Slates government in California, to instruct you to proceed forthwith north, as far as in
your descrelion may seem necessary, and exercise
your best efforts in enlisting troops !or the term of

—

per month, to ba
months, co upensation to be $
in the service of the United Slates and at
in the territory of California as in my
judgment they are most required. You are furthermore instructed to proceed as far as ISie town of
Yerba Buena, on the San Francisco Bay, and examine diligently into ti>e slate of the oaval or military
defence ol that town, and particularly lo inquire into
the best means of fortifying the mouth of ihe bay,
against the ingress of all enemies; and I particularly recommend to you to cause to bo forthwith commenced the erection of a fort or battery on While
Island calculated when completed lo prevent the
entrance of any ship or vessel that may be forbidden
to do so by said United Slalei.
"To enable you to carry into effect the foregoing
instructions, you are hereby authorised and required
to extend
to call on all officers under my command
men, or property
lo you any assistance of money,
that in your judgment may be necessary fully to accomplish the same.
"In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my band
and affixed my seal, at the capilal of California, this
six

modore Stockton.

where

troops in

—

—

and suspended
the quartermaster's department, appeared as
a substitute for Maj. McCall.
The court was then organized by the members
taking the prescribed oaths, &c.
The accused was then called upon to object, as of
He
right he might, lo any member of the court.
signified that he bad no objection to make.
The judge advocate (Capt. J, F. Lee) then proceeded to read the charges.

i-aiae

nel

"1 found Commodore Stockton in possession of the
J^euspapcra This slate, fourteen years ago, was
It country, exercising the functions of military comthe habitation of its original Indian tribes only.
has a population of [uncounted] thousands, and mandant and civil governor, as early as luly of last
supports sixteen newspapers, of which six are dem- year; and shortly thereafter I'received from him the
ocraiic, seven whig, one neutral, one religious, and commission of military commandant, the duties of
which I immediately entered upon, and have conone agricultural.
I found
tinued to exercise to the present moment.
also on my arrival at this place, some three or four
days since. Commodore Stockton still exercising the
OF COL.
functions of civil and military governor, •ith the
same apparant deference to his rank on the part of
all officers (including yourself) as he maintained and
SECOND DAT.
required when he assumed in July last.
It being ascertained that Major McCall was de"1 learned also in conversation with you that, on
tained from attending the court by indisposition, Ihe
march from San Diego recently to this place,
president of the court applied to the war depart- the
entered upon and discharged duties implying an
ment to detail another officer to serve in his place, you
to Comproceedings until, about midday, Col. acknowledgment on your part of supremacy

Hunt of

and attempting to

lo raise troops, and by proclaiming himself to be and
assuming to act as the commander of the United
Slates farces in Ciliforoia.

DOW

TRIAL

raisin;;

violation and contempt of the lawful ^ommind aforesaid of his superior offi :er. Brigadier General Kearny, of dale January sixteenth, eighteen liun Ired
and forty-seven, and thereby acting openly in defiance of and in mutiny agiinst the aulhirity of his
superior officer aforesaid, by raising and attempting

wit:

employed

such points

And did thereby refuse to obey the aforesaid lawGen. Kearney,
ful command of his superior officer
from
or lo receive and obey and any other order
military combe
the
to
himself
declare
did
but
him;
mandant of Ihe territory of California; thereby reoff the authorily of his superior
command of his superior officer, Brigadier General sisting and throwing
command by orofficer, there present and exercising
g. W. Kearny, in the following words, lo wit:
ders from the presideit of the United Slates, and
superior
"Headquarters ,3rmy of the West,
placing himself in open muliny against said
Cuidod de los JngeJes, January 16, 1847.
This at Ciudad de los Angeles, California, dale before written.
officer.
"J. C.
"By direction of Brigadier General Kearny, I send on the seventeenth day of January, eighteen hun
Governor of California.
«ou a copv of a communication to him from the dred and forty-seven; notwilhitanding he had on
and forleeretary of war, dated June 18, 1846, in which is the thirteenth of January, eighteen hundred
"Allesl: Wm. H. Russell, Secretary of State.
Brigathe following: 'These troops, and such as may be ty-seven, officially reported his battalion to
"To Major Loois Mclahe,
organized in California, will be under jour com- dier General Kearny, by writing, in words followU. S. Army, California regiment."
mand.' The general directs that no change will be ing, lo wit:
Thereby raising and attempting to raise troDps in
lawful commade in the organizalion of your battalion of volunviolation and contempt of the aforesaid
"On ihe March, /aiiuary 13, 1346
teers, or officers appointed in it, without his sanction
of his superior officer. Brigadier Gan Kearny,
Dear Sir: I have the honor to report lo you my mand January sixteenth, eighteen hundred and fortyor approval being first obtained.
dated
and
riflemen
arrival at this place with 400 mounted
H.
respectfully,
Specification

Colo-

nel John C. Fremont, of the regiment of mounted
riflemen. United States army, being in command of
a battalion of volunteers, organized in California for
the United States service, having received Ihe lawful

FREMONT,

"Very

WM.

EMORY,

Lieut, and Acting Assistant Adj. Gen.
Lieut. Col. J. 0. Fremont, mounted riflemen,
camoiaDdiDg battalion CaliforDia Tolunteen."

"To

:;x-puc;;-of-^n;ry:in..uding

--e

;j^^i«^^

r^Lr^:;^:[^Sniit;'S:r':;ffi^^e:

NILES' NATIONAt,

16S

in proclaiming himself to be and in assuming to
act as the governor of California.
Specificaiion 4.— In this, that he. Lieutenant Colonel John C. Fremont, of the regiment of nionnli-d
riBemen, United Slate* ainiy, being in command ol
8 battalion of mounted ri6emen, organized in California for the United Slates service, and placed by
orders aforesaid from the secretary of war of June

and

REGISTER—NOV.

13,

tain island,

his resistance of

Thereby continuing and reasserting

i

COURT MARTIAL.

1847— ARMY

commonly

called

White or

Bird

island,

the lawful authority of his superior officer. Brigadier situated near the mouth of San Francisco Bay, I, J.
General Kearn/, assuming to be governor ol Call C. Fremont, governor of California, and in virtue of
and bind myself,
fornia, and endeavoring to pcreuade the said naval my office as aforesaid, hereby oblige
commander to support and countenance him ill his as the legal representative of the United States, and
mutiDj against his said superior mdconiiiianding of- my successors in office, to pay the said Francis
Temple, his heirs, or assigns, the sum of five thouficer.
sand dollars, (JS.OOO.) to be paid ai as early a day
In this, that he, Lieutenant Colo- as possible after the receipt of funds from the United
Sptc'Jication 5
'j^--^^,^
Fremont, of the regimentl of mounted States.
-g
^^„,^^^ yt,,;, „„,
being in command of
"In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand,
^ ^altalion of volunteers, organized in California for
and have caused the seal of the territory of CaliforLj^^^,^.,^j
and placed under com nia to be affixed, at the Ciudad de los Angeles, th6
S,^,^, service, Ind
the United Slates
^^^^^ ^^ Brigadier General Kearnj bv aforesaid or- capital of California, the 2nd day of March, A. D.
j^^. ^^^^ ,j,| „^^ depart
department, dated June 18. 1846, 1847.
"J C. FREMONT,
did, at Angeles, on the lllh of February, 1347,
"Governor of California.
write to VVillard P. Hall, in the following words, to
"Attest: \Vm. H. Russell, secretary of state."

j

eighteen, eighteen hundred and foitj-sixumler com.
niand of Brigadier General K.arny, di. at C.udad
de los Angeles, Calif.rnia, on the seventh of i ebruary.e.ghteen hundred and forty-seven. write to Commodore Shubnck, commanding the United S ales
naval forces in the Pacihc, o letter in words follow
,

j

,

I

,

i

j

ing, to

"CiuOad
*'Sir:

1

had

de los Angeles, Fcbrunry 7, 1847the honor, at a laic hour last night, to

wil:

receive your favor of the 25th ultimo, and, fully coinciding with the opinion that you express, that a
CO operation of our respective commands, as a pre
iiportcautionary measure at least, is of primary
»nce, I hasten lo a( knowleoge its receipt, and signify
to you my earnest desire lo see you and consult on
the measures calculated in our judgments to be most
certain of making our labors conduce the interest of

Speeificatuin

" Goienimenl house,

^itigelei,

"To Hon. WlLLiRD P. H.1LL.
"Sir: The position I occupy

i

as

Feb.

H,

1847.

the chief repre-

United Slates government in Calian imperative duty on me that 1
powshould prudently but with energy exert all the po
er with which 1 am clothed to retain the conquest
we have made, and strengthen it by all means pos
feiitative of the

fornia renders

our government.

.

it

"Not having had, as you remarked, any commu- sible.
"The executive office of California, which I unnication since your arrival on this coast with Commodore Stockton, you seem not lo have been made derstand, centres supreme, civil and military comacquainted with the fact that, by a commission from mand in ihe territory, was aclually assigned me as
the commodore, i bad been placed in command of early as September last, and my entering on Ihe duthe territory as the civil governor, which I beg leave ties of the same was postponed only in consequence
of an insurrection that broke out in ihis portion of
herewith to communicate to you.
"It is also proper lo advise you that Gen. Kearny, the territory, which it took some months lo quell;
who comes to California with instructions from the that done, I assumed the offi?e of governor, as had
secretary of war, dated as early as June last de- been previously arranged.
signed for a slate of affairs which he by no means
"1 learn with surprise and mortification that Gen.
found, to wit, the country still uncoiiquered, and Keainy, in obedience to what I cannot but regard as
which of course being intended for very diO'ereni obsolete instructions from the secretary of waa,
circumstances, cannot have application here claims mean- to question my right, and, viewing my posihimself to have supreme command in California; iioii and claim clear and indisputable, 1 cannot, withwhich position I felt it my duly to deny him, and, in out considering msself derelict to my trust, and unlanguage respectful but decisive of my purpose, com
worthy the station
an American officer, yield, or

—

—

of

municated

lo him.
subjoined reasons led me to ihe conclusion
The conquest of California was under
I adopted:
token and completed by the joint efforts of Commodore Stockton and myself, in obedience to what we

to permit myself to be interfered with by any other,
until directed lo do so by ihe proper authorities nt

"The

paramount duties from us lo our govern
regarded
—
*^
rf,.
J
.1
that done.
Ihe
Bent,
next. necessary step in crder
was the orgauizaliou of a civil government, designed
to maintain the conquest, by the exercise of
and wholesome civil restraints over the people rather than by the iron rule of a military force.
"The result of our labors which were precisely
what wer* contemplated by the instructions of Gen.
Kearny were promptly communicated to the executive of the Union by an express, which has not
yet brought bark the approval or disapproval of the
(OTernment. General Kearny's inslrucliuns being,
therefore, to the letter fully anticipated by others, 1
did not feel myself at liberty to yield a position so
important to the interests of my country until, after a full understanding of all the grounds, it should
.

—

—

be the pleasure of my government that
do so.

1

should

trust the foregoing explanation will fully satisfy you that the position I take is an incident lo
'•I

full and ample despatches that 1
Washington as early as August of

predicated on

warded

to

forlast

year.

j

—

.— -- to the
— view
co-operation, with a
the ,,M-ww,^i«..u..,
important object of preserving the peace and tranquilliiy of California, of every American citizen and

require
i^MUl»«-

1
'

I

till.

.

that he Lieutenant Colo-

.-

of Brigadier General Kearny, and having been officially informed by W. Branford Shubrii k, as commander-in-chief of the naval forces in the Pacific, in
a letter dated U. S. ship Independence, Monterey,
February twenty- three, eighteen hundred and fortyseven, in the following words, lo «ii: "General

Kearny.

I

am

instructed,

is

the

commanding

military

and invested by the president
with Ihe administrative funtlioiis of governmenl over
the people and lerriioryj"' and having received, on
Ihe eleventh of March, eighteen hundred and fortyseven, from Gen. Kearny, by the bands of Capl. H.
S. Turner, U. S. army, a circular proclamation, in
the following words, to wil:
officer in California,

"CIRCULAR.
"To all whom it may concern: Be it known, that the
president of the United Slates, desirous to give and
secure to the people of California a share of the good
government and happy civil organization enjoyed by
the people of the United Slates, and lo protect them
at the same lime from the attack of foreign foes and
from internal commotions, has invested the uudersigned with separate and distinct powers, civil and
military, a cordial cooperalion in ihe exercise of
which, it is hoped and believed, will have the happy
results desired.

"To

the commander-i»-cliief of the naval forces

regulaiion of the immust expressly inhibit the president has assigned the
the conditions on which vessels of all naIruui all quarters all arguments antl intimations that port trade;
as well as foreign, may be admitted
own
tions,
our
the
inducing
authority,
by
may tena to weskcn my
li.e cstablistimeiit
usurpa- into the ports of the territory; and

belief that

my

tion, unjust,

present position isen act of
will nol be sanctioned by my gov-

and

ernmeul.
"Intimations, not perhaps susceptible of positive
proof, have reached me ihatjou were using your
talents and high character as a member of the Ainerican congress, in your intercourse with the citizens of this place and the troops under my immediate command, lo raise doubts, if not questioning altogether the legitimacy or validity of my tenure of

all port regulations.
-.
_
"To the commanding militaiy officer the president
has assigned the direction of the operations on land,
and has invested him wilh adroinislrative functions
of government over the people and territory occupied
by the forces of the United States.

ef

feel

as well as the respect

1

cherish for the position you

duty.

truth.

"Cherishing a confident belief that you must, on
concur with roe in thinking that at this
anymove calculated to weaken me, or embarrass, must be inexpedient and improper, I trust a
negative answer from you will dissipate my doubtn,
and admonish ine that the inquiry 1 have made was

reflection,

this first

"W. BAN FORD SHUBRICK,

commander

in

chief of the naval forces.

"S.

myself constrained therefore, in obedience
to Ibe behests and high interests of my governmenl,
"1

,

"Done at Monterey, capital of California,
day of March, A. D. 1847.

oltice.

the extraordinary circumstances surrounding me,
occupy, lo inquire of you in frankness tvhether the
is borne out by a rigid adherence to the line of
intimations alluded to have any foundation in fact or

"The insurrection which broke out here in Seplast, ami which required a
considerable
force and a large expenditure of money to put down,
has Iclt me in rather an embarrassed condition lor

this,

soldier in Ihe territory, and

and

tember

7.— In

nel John C. Fremont, of the regiment of mounted riflemen, U. S. army, being in command of a battalion
of volunteers organized in California for lbs United
States service, which by ,aforesaid orders from the
^
u,
,i,
.i ki..„
war department, dated June eighleenlh, eighteen
hundred and fortysis. were placed under command

W. KEARNY,

Brigadier General U. Suies Army,
and Governor of California."
And having at the same time, on the eleventh day of
March, eighteen hundred and forty-seven, receured
from Brigadier General Kearny, by the hand? of
Captain H. S. Turner, the following order, in terms,
to Hit:

"Orders, No.

2.

Headquarters Itith Mil- Department,
MoitUrty, March 1, 1847.
funds to redeem my men, and to cancel Ihe necessary obligations created by thequaitermasier and com
"I. With a view to regular pajmeni, il is necesDissariat department of the command.
sary that the hallalion ol California volunteers, now
If, therefore, you can at an early day advance roe a consider- altogether unnecessary.
under the command of Lieui. Colonel Fremont, ol Iha
"With considerations of hinh respect, I am your army, and slationeU at Ciudad de los Angeles, if not
able sum of money it will tend greatly to subserve
J. C. FRE.vlONT,
the interests of the country and relieve an embarrass- obedient servant,
originally musterid under the law ol .May 13th, and
"Governor of California."
ment which, as an officer of the government, heavily
the supplemental law of June 18lh, 1846, should uuw
resistance
and
jus'ifying
his
This
and
Thereby
avowing
presses me.
be mustered into service under those laws.
"I start, simultaneously with Ibis, a courier to the mutiny against his superior officer. Brigadier Gen'l muster will be made at once by Lieutenant Cjlonel
United Slates with imporlaul despatches, but ihiiik- Kearny, and endeavoring to persuade and incite ihe Fremont. Should any men of that hallalion be uning that perhaps you might wish to avail yourself of said Hall a person of influence in California, to aid » illing to coiilmue in service under llie above named
ao good an opportunity of forwarding despatches, 1 and abet him therein, and lo prevent said Hall from laws, they » ill be conducted by Lieul. Colonel Frehave ordered him to remain on the border of the supporting the lawful authority of Brigadier Gen'l mont lo Verba Bueoa, via Monterey, and be there
atltlenients until the return of my courier from you. Kearny.
discharged.
The precise point where my courier will remain re"111. Lieutenant Colonel P. St. G. Cooke, now in
S;)»ctyicn(ioii 6.
In this, that he. Lieutenant Colocruiting his animals being at Ihis lime unkown lo me, nel John
Mormon battalion, is entrusted
C. Fremont, of the regiment of mounted the command of the
jou will please send your despatches by the return riflemen, U. S. army, did, at Ciudad de los Angeles, with Ihe supervision of ihe southern uiiiitary discourier to me, and 1 will forward them to the party on the second ol March, eighteen hundred and forty- trict, for the protection and defence of which he
posting his comhomeward bound.
seveu, in conlempt of the lawlul authority of his su- will make ihe necessary provision,
"With considerations of high respect, 1 am, sir, perior officer. Brigadier General Kearny, assume to mand (to consist of company C, fir»t dragoons, the
volunteers; at
Calilornia
your ob't serv'i,
the
and
battalion,
iVIornion
J. c. FREMONT,
be and lo act as governor of Calilornia, in executing
most eligible.
Governor of Calilurnia.
a deed or ingliumcnt of writing iii the following such places as he may deem
"foC/ommodore W. Branford Shubrick,
"By order of Brig. Gen. S. W. Kearney,
words, lo wit:
"H S. lURNER,
commanding U. S. naval lorcei in the PaciQc
"In consideration of Francis Temple having conCaptain, A. A. A. Geucral."
ocean, Bay of Monterey.''
veyed lu lb« United Slatvs of North Anierics a eer-

juncture

—
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Did, at Ciudad de loa Angeles, on the nrteenlh day of artillery and ordnance stores of the ini<<ion at San
March, eighteen hundred and fortj-aeven, issue Gabriel.
"1 am, with consulerations iif resprd
orders to C»ptain Richard Owens, in Itic words fol
your obedient servant,
WM. H. KUS3KLL,
lowing, to wit:
Secretary of Slate.

"Chidnd

dc Ics JingeUa,

March

•To P

15, 1847.

"Sir: In the perforu.ance of a portion of my official duties It beco nes necessary that i should »isit in
person the northern district of the territory, where 1
shall probably be detained some fifteen or twenty
days, and the belter to possess you of my views in my
absence, and to render your authority in the mean
time undoubted, 1 have considered it proper lo issue
Ihe following orders:
"1st. You will continue with the entire battalion
»t San Gabriel, observing order, vigilance, and exercising as much discipline as in your discretion can be
prudently enforced.
"2d. You will make no move whatever from San
Gabriel in oty absence unless to repel an actual inTasion, or obey the order of any officer that does not
emanate from me.
"3J. You will take the best possible care of the
public arms and munitions belouj^ing to the command,
and turn them over to no corps without my special

St.

169

on the 26lh day of March, 1847. and rpp-al,-d to him
in writing on the 28th of March,
1847, in the w ords
follovring, to wit:

' HiadquarUrs 10/4 Military
Department.
Monterey, California, March 28 1847.
"Sir: This will be handed to you by Col M,ison,
1st dragoons, who goes to the soiilherii
district
clothed by me, with full aulhm iiy to give su.h orders
and instructions in that section of conniry as he may
deem proper and necessary. Any inalrnctions he
may give lo you will be considered as cominc from
myself.

Georok Cooke,

Lt. Col. comd'g. mis.-tion San Louis R*^?."
Therein still assuming to he and act as governor of
California, retaining in service an armed force contrary to the order of his superior officer, Bi ig. Gen.
Kearny, and refusing to march them according lo his
orders.
S/ieci7ic<i(ion 9.
In this, that he. Lieutenant C i|.
John C- Fremont, of the regimenl of mounted riflemen. United States army, bein<^ in command of a
batlelion of volunteers organized in California for
the United States service, and under the lawful command of Brigadier General Kearny; and, having received, on the lllh of March, 1847, at Ciudad de los
Angeles, as set oul in the seventh specification lothis

—

"Ideem il proper to suggest lo you that, should
there be ot the Pueblo any unsettled accounts
or demands against the government, ir.curred by your
orders or approval, which you may not have already
authenticated and completed for the action of tlie
disbursing officers, you al ones do so, as it may be

necessary for you to proceed from here to Washington city; and should there be any of the party
which accompanied you from Missouri .-.till with
you, and under pay from the Topographical departKearny with the military command in California, ment, you will cause them lo come lo tliis place,
and with the administrative functions ofgovernmeni that they may be returned, and discharged,
and
order.
over the people and territory occupied by the forces be of no further expense to the United Stales,
un"4lh. The general police of the garrison and of the United States, did, nevertheless, al Ciudad
de le.-s they prefer being discharged at once in this
atricl regard to the public interest will ol course, as los Angeles, on Ihe
21:1 day of March, 1847, issue the country.
commandant ad interim, cun5t3nily engage your best following order lathe collector of the port of San
"In twelve days after you have embarked the
elTorts.
Pedro, ill terms, lo wit:
volanteers at San Pedro, 1 desire lo see you in tbii
"Very respectfully, your obedient serv't.,
"Ciudod de los Mgctes, March 21, 1847.
place.
"J. C. FRE.VIONT,
"Sir: You aie hereby ordered and permilted, in
"Very respeclfully, your obedient serv't,
Lieutenant Colonel U. S. Army, and
the case of F. Hutttnan, lo receive government paper
"S. W. KEAR.\Y,
Commander of California battalion."
in payment of his custom house dues.
Very respectBrig. Gen. and Governor of Califoinia.
"To Capt. Richard Owens,
fully,
''J, C. FRE.VIONr,
"Lieut. Col. J. C. Fremont,
Acting commandant of California battalion."
Governor of California.
Regiment of mounted ridemen,

Thereby himself resisting the authority and disobeying the orders of Brigadier General Kearny, as conTeyed to him in the aforesaid order No. 2 of the lOlh
military department, by continuing in service the
entire Califomia battalion contrary to said orders;
and by ordering Ihe battalion lo re., ain at San Gabriel, contrary to the said orders from Brigadier
Gtneral Kearny to niaich them to Yerba Buena.
Therebj further inciting and ordering said Captain
Owens, « ith Ihe force ol this battalion » hich he had
placed under said Owens's command, to disobey the
order and resist tl;e authoiily of any officer but himself, and specially ordering him not lo surrender the
arms and munitions of the battalion. In obedience to
which order from Lieutenant Colonel J. C. Fiemunt,
aid Owens did, at Ciudad de los Angeles, on the 24th
of March, 1847, ^efu^e to s .binil to the aulhority of
Lieut. Col. P. St. G. Cuoke, appciuted in the aforeMid department orders by Brigadier Gen. Kearny lo
COHitaand the district in which bis battalion was sta
tioDtd; did refuse to turrcDder to said Lieutenant Col.
to permit said Lieut. Col. Cuoke to take
pouessioii of tno huKitzers, brought by the 1st dragoons fioai Fort Leavenwutth and then at San Gabriel; which said mutiny and resistance of lawful
authority by said Capt. Uncus was by the incitement
and positive order as aloresaid of Lieul. Colonel J.
C. Fremont; nolnithstandiiig he, Lieutenant Culonel
J. C. Fremont, had olhcially inluruied Captain Turoer, at Pueblu de loa Angeles, on the 12tli day of
March, IS47, that he v.ould obey and extcjie the
aid orders of Biigadier General Kearny, to nil:
10th military dcpaitincnl order fto. 2, dated March
1. 1847.

Cooke, or

Sptcijicalim

8.— In

this, that he,

Lieut. Col. Jjhn

C. Fremont, ol Ihe regiment of niuunled ritienien.
United Stales army, being in command of a buitaliun
of volunteers organized lu Caliloiuia for the United
States service, Having on ih« llihday ol iMareii,
1847, received the la w ul order of his superior officer,
Brigadier General Keiriiy, lo »ii, ine aloieaanj
orders Nu. 2, Cated hcadi)uarlei8 lOlh mi. nary ue
parloient, Monterey, Maicn 1, 1847, vvlitreby he was
ordered to inaicli such pail ol said baltaliun as refused lo be mustered iiiio service lo Verba Bucna,
theiB lo be uucharged, did refuse lo obey said order,
and did make known his relusal to Lieuleuanl Cj
lunel Cooke, coimiiandmg Ihe disirict in which his
battalion was serving by a written commuiiicaliouiu
I

terjus lo wii:

"Ciudad de los Avgeks, March 16, 1847.
"Sir: 1 am Uireclcd by Gov. Fremont to acknowledge a lew moments since the receipt ol your commuuicalion ot the 14ih instant, ana in reply lu say
that lb* volunteers coualiluting the Cl.lilornia battalion decline, wilhoui an inui.idual e^eepliuii, lo be
muateicd into the LJiuled Slates service couluruiablc
to order Mu. 2 ul the lUin miluary department
referred lo by you.
"The Governor considers il unsafe at this timet
When rumor is rife with a threatened insurrection,
to discharge the baltaliun, and will decliue doing
•Uj and, Rrbilsl they remain in service, be regarua
bis forae cjuita suibcient tor the proteLtioB ol (be

charge, due and

official notification from Bii<adier
General Kearny, and Commoilore Shuhrick that the
president of the United S ales had invested General

"By

WILLIAM

H. RUSSELL,
Secretary ol Stale.

"To David W. Alexander,
Collector of the Port ol Sjn Pedro."
Thereby assuming to be and to act as governor ol
California, in cuniempl ol ilie authority and in usurpation of the power of his superior officer; whereby
the collector afores.iiu did receive in payment of customs the certificates of the slalf officers of his batta
lion of California volunteers, to the amount of seven
teen hundred ant. thirty-one dollars forty-one and a
half cents, which paper was purchased by the holder
from whom the collector was ordered lo receive it at
a discouni of thirty per cent.
Sptcificalion lU.
in this, that he. Lieutenant Col.
John C. Fremont, of the regimenl of mounted ritlemen, U. States army, after he had been duly informed
by his superior I'fficer, Brigadier General Kearny,
that he, General Kearny, had been invested by the
president of the United States with Ihe command ol
Iba troops in Calilornia, by exhibiting lo hiin, Lieu
tenant Colonel Fremont, ou the 16lh day of January,
1847, at Ciudad de los Angeles, the aforesaid orders from Ibe war department, dated June 18th,
1846, did, notwithstanding, disregard and set aside
the lawlul authority of said superior officer, and
did hiuiself usurp and exeicise the functions ol said
superior officer in the following official acts and matteis, to wit:
First.
In ordering a general court martial at Ciu
dad de los Angeles, on the 24th ol January, 1847, by
his own aulhority, and in the older proclaiming himself to be and assuming to act as "the military cum
inander in-chief ul California."
Second. In publishing a general order at Cmdad
de los Angeles, on the 25Ui day ol January, 1847, in
ivhich he. Lieutenant Colonel John C. Freuiout, is
staled "Ihe luiiirarj coinmaiider-iii-nhief of Califur-

—

Third. In approving, al Ciudad de los Angeles,
on Ibe 27lh ol Januaiy, 1847, the proceedings of a
general court martial, called as aloresaid by his order
ol January 24 1847, by which court luarlial private
George Smilh, ol the California volunteers, was
senlci.ced to twenty-two njotilli:) at hard labor, anU
Lieut. Koch sentenced to be ca^liiered; and in Ueclar
ing hiintcll lo be,anu in assuming to act in hisgenelai order aforesaid approvin^; said proceedings, as
"the governor ol Caiiloriua."
Fourth. In accepting, by a general order published at Angeles, ou liie 13in ol FeDruury, 1847, the
resignation ol the follu-> ii<g eomuiissioiied officers oi
the California baltalioii ol volunteers, lu wit: Cajil.
H. L Ford, Captain Samuel Giusoii, Capt. VViiliam
Findlay, Lieuienanis W. Ualdiidge, Khensaiv, \\.
Blackburn, J. Scott, J. R. bjrioK, and J. .vi. Hjda
pelh, in contempt and violation ol Ine aioiesaiU order,
dated i6th ot January, 1847, wiiicn he had received
Ireni Brig. Gen. Keaniy, at Gmuad de los Angeles,
on the Ibih uay ul January, 1847.
Spccificallon 11
lu ihis, that he, Lieutenant Col.
Joun t^. Fremobl, oi the regimenl ol luouiiied ritlelUOD, UuileO Stales army, did tail lu obey the order
ul Brig. General Kearny, to repair to Monterey, at
commuoicated to him Tcroally by Brig. Geo. Kearny,

—

commanding battalion Calilornia volunteers."
But did remain al Ciudad de los Angeles, until after
the arrival thrre ol Brig. Gen. Kearny, on the 9ih
of

May, 1847, and till the order
verbally repeated to him.

CHARGE

was then and there

—

DI-OBEDIENCB OF- THE LAWFUL COMMANDS OF HIS SOPERIOR OFFICER.

II

Sptcificalion

1.

— In

tins,

that he,

Lieut. Colonel

John C. Fremont, of the regiment of mounted riflemen. United States army, being in com nand of a
Oaltalion of volunteers, orgaiiii.:d in California for
the United Stales service, having received the law
ful command of his superior officer. Brigadier General S. VV. Kearney, in the following words, to
wit:

Amy

Headquarters
of the IVcat,
Ciudad de los Jingeles, January 16, 1846.
direction ol Brigadier v,,^neral Kcawy, 1 ^end
you a copy of a communication to hiin irom the
secretary of war, dated June la, 1846, in which is
the following: 'These troops, and sue!) as way be
organized in California, will ue under your coinQiaiid.'
The general Jirecta that no change will De
made in the organization ol your bjllalioii of volunteers, or officers appointed in il, without his sancinlo
or approval being first obtained.
Very respectfully,
VV.vl. H. EVlORy,
Lieut, and acting aasistani Auji General.
"To Lieul. Col. J. C. Fremont,
Comnianding battalion ol Calilornia volunteers."
And having received with this order a co,jy of instructions Irom Ihe war department to Gen. Kearny,
in the fullotving words, to wit:
tyar Veparlmtnl, IVaakington, Jane Id, 1846.
t
"Sir: f
• I nave noining ol luipuriance lo
add to the despatches which have been airaady forwarded to you.
"Since uiy last, il has been determined to send a
small loice round Cape Horn lo Calilornia.

"By

••The arms, cannon, and provisions lo be sent lu
vvill De mcccompanied by
one coiunany
artillery ol the regular army.
Arrangeiuenls
are now on fool lu send a regiinenl of vuluntecrs by
the Pacihc

ol

sea.

"These iroops, and such as may be organized in
Calilornia, vviil De unueryoui command.
"Moie man common aolicituJe .viti ue fell heie in
regard to the expedilioii committed to you, and it is
deaired that you should avail youraell ol ail occasions
10 inlorm llie governmeni ol your progress and prospects.
The preaiUenl desires your opiuion, as early
as you are
a silualiuii lo give il, ol the practicabilily ul your reachiug Calilornia in the course oi Una
autumn or in Ihc eaily part ol nexi winter. 1 need
not repeat the expicaaiuii ui his wisiiea tiiat you

m

should lake unitary possesaiuu of thai cuuniry as
soon aa il can oe salely dune.
i am, with gieai respect, your obedient servant,
••VVILLIAM L. iVlARC^,
Secretary of War.

"To

Col. S.

111

wit:—

W. Kearnt."

lu General Kearuy, and bis order aforea wnlteu answer, in the followiog words, lo

Did reply
said,
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"Ciiidnd de los Aiigcks. Januanj 17,
receipt ot your
"Sir: 1 have the h..nor Ui be in
an, .lirec.ed lo suspend
.»or of last night, in v^-hich 1
,e

execution of order,

commandant of

AnS"=l.s,

.M
Februorv, 1847 issue an °;d«r to L^.ui,
United bldtes
Lane, a passed midshipman i.. th^.

*^»J

1

^^^^^ ^^^^

into service under hose
„,^, 31 „„^e hv Lieut
an, men of the ballalioii be

mustered

»''o"' J"*'^

wil:
_
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force quite sifficient for tha protection of the artillery and ordnance stures at the mission of San Ga'
briel.

"lam, with

considerations of respect, yoiirobe

dient servant.

"WM.

H. RUSSKLL, Secretary of

state.

"To

P. St. Geo. Cooke,
Lieut, Col, Com'g Mission

Ro;."
In this. Lieutenant C>lonel Jihn
Spocijication 6.
C, Frement, of the regiment of mountcl riflemen,

—

San

Litiis

U. S. army, after he had been duly informed by his
superior officer, Brigadier General K-'arny, that he,
Brigadier Gensral Kearny, had been Invested by the
president of the United Slater witli iheco nnind of
the troops in California, by exhibiting to him, Lieut.
Col. John C. Fremont, on the sixteenth of January,
eighteen hundred and forty-s-yen, at Cm lad de los
Angeles, the aforesaid orders Irom the war department dated June eighteen, eighteen htindred and
forty-six; and after he had duly received, on the
sixteenth of January, eii;hteen hundred and fortyseven, the aforesaid lawful command of his superior
officer. Brigadier General Kearny, on that day, to
make no changes in the orgaiiizalionof his battalion
or officers appointed in it, except with the approval
of said Brigadier General Kearny, did, notwithstanding, disobey said lawful command of hi^ superior officer, by accepting, in a general order, published at Angeles, on the thirteenth of February,
eighteen hundred and lorty seven, the resignations
of the following commissioned ufiicers of the Call.
fornia battalion of volunteers, to wit: Captains H.
L. Ford, Samuel Gibson, W.n. Findlay, and Lieutenants W. Baldridge Rhensaw, W. Blackburn, J.
Scott, J. R. Barton, anl J. M. Hudipelh.

—

I'l this, that he, Lieutenant CjIoSperi^calion 7.
nel John C. Frement, of the regiment of mounted
riflemen, U. S. army, did fail to obey the ord,-r of
Brigadier Gentral Kearny, to repair to Monterey,
as communicated to him verbally by said Brigadier
General Kearny, on the twenty-sixih of March,
eighteen hundred and forty seven, and repeated to
him in writing on the liventy-eijhth of March, eighteen hundred and forty-seven, in words following, to

wit:
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nance him therein. This to the prejudice of good
order and military discipline.
Specijicalion 1
In this, that he, Lieut. Col John
C. Fremont, of the regiment of mounted riflemen.
United States army, being in command of a battalion of tolunteers organized In California for the U.
Stales service, and placed under command of Brit;
Gen Kearny by aforesaid orders from the war de
partmenl, dated June 18, 1846, did, at Angeles, on
the 11th of February, 1847, write to W. P. Hall in
words as hereinbefore recited In the 5th specification to the Isl charge, therel)y avowing his resistance

—

officer. Brig Gen
Kearny, and endeavoring to prevent said Hall fro"
supporting the lawful authority of Brig Gen Kearny.
This to the prejudice of good order ai d military

of the authority of his superior

discipline.
Spfti^cnltoti

3

— In

thi", that he,

tion that all the persons brought from California by
Gen. Kearny as witnesses, and listed as such, with
the charges, and summoned, shall be sworn on the

Lieut Col John

C. Fremont, of the regiment of mounted riflemen,
United Slates army, did, at Ciudad de los Angeles,
on the 2d of .March, 1847, in contempt of the lawful authority of his superior officer. Brig Gen Kearny, assume lobe and to art as governor of California,
in executing a deed or
instrument of writing in
words 85 hereinbefore recited in the 6lh specification to the 1st charge, thereby assuming; and exercising the functions and authority of his superior
officer. Brig Gen Kearny, to the prejudice of good
order and military discipline.
p_
Speci/ieiilton 4
In this, that he, Lieut Col Jotin
C. Fremont, of the regiment of mounted riflemen,
United States army being in command of a battal
ion of volunteers organized in Ciiliforiiia lor the U.
States service, which, by aforesaid orders from the
war department, dated June 18, 1846, were placed
under command of Brig Gen Kearny, and having
been officially informed by W. Branford Shubrick,
as CO nmander-in chief of Ihe nav.l forces in the
Pacific, in a letter dated U. S. ship Independence,
Monteiey, February 23 1847, in the following woids,

I

1

part of the prosecution, so as to save to me my right
of cross-examination.
"In this way I hope to facilitate the progress of
the trial, to get at once into the merits, to spare this
court the most unpleasant part of an unpleasant duty,
and enable them the sooner to obey the feelings
which call them to a very different duty.
I name as the counsel asked to be allowed me the

—

"Gen Kearny, lam instructed, is the commanding military officer in Cilifornia, and invested

to wit:

by the prebident uith the administrative functions
of government over the people and territory." And
having received on the 11th of March, 1847, from
Gen. Keaiiiy, by the hands of Capt. H- S. Turner,
United Stales army, a circular proclamation in
words as hereinbefore recited in the 7th specification to the 1st charge, did, notwithstanding, at Ciudad
de los Angeles, on the 15lh of March, 1847. issue
written orders to Capl. Richard Owens, of the California battalion, in words as hereinbefore recited
in the 7ih specification to the Ist charge, Iherebj
ordering said Owens not to obey the orders of any
This to the prejudice of good
officer but himself.
order an military discipline.
In this, that he, Lieut. Co). John
SpeciJietUion 5.

"HeadqnnrUrs, 10(/i MilUary DepH.
"Monterey California, March 28, 1847.
"Sir: This will be handed to you by Col. Mason,
Ist dragoons, vvho goes to the southern district clothed by me with full authority to give such orders and
instructions upon all matters, both civil and military,
io that section of country, as he may deem proper
and necessary. Any instructions he may give to
jou will be considered as coming from myself.
"I deem it proper to suggest to you that should
there be at the Pueblo any unsettled accounts or demands against the goverauieet, incurred by your
orders or approval, which )ou may not have already C. Fremont, of the regiment of mounted riflemen,
authenticated and completed for the action of the United States Army, after he had been duly informed
"disbursing officers," that you at once do so, as it by his superior officer. Brig. Gen. Kearny, that he,
oisy be necessary fur you to proceed from here to
Gen. Kearny, had been invested by the President of
Washington city, and should there be any of the
the United States with the command of the troops in
parly which accompanied jou from Missouri still
California, by exhibiting to him, Lieut. Col. Frewith you, and under pay from the topographical departineut,you will cause them to come to this place, mont, on the 6lh of January, 1847, at Ciudad de los
that they may be returned home and discharged, and Angeles, the aforesaid orders from the war departbe of no further expense to the United States, unless ment, dated June 18, 18-16, did, notwithstanding, disthey prefer being discharged at once in this couutry. regard the lawful authority of said superior officer,
"In twelve days xller you have embarked the vo. and did himself usurp and exercise the functions of
lunteei'S at San Pedro, 1 desire to see you in this said superior officer in the several official acts and
I
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or any member of the court; nor to
any question which goes to show my motives, either
by words or acts, in aggravation of the offences alleged against me; nor to the uuthenticily of any evidence, written or printed, which I know or believe
to be authentic; nor will any question be proposed,
or motion made, on my part, knowingly, of a nature
to give just ground of objection on the part o'' the
prosecution, or to cause delay in the trial, or give
trouble to the court.
But this waiver of proof to
authenticity of papers is made on the express condi-

tion, the court,

two friends who accompany me, Thomas H. Benton
and William Carey Jones, Esquires."
The Judge Advocate here brought forward for the
decision of the court applications on the part of several reporters for the press to be allowed to take

notes with a view to the publication of the proceedings in the trial. Whereupon the accused offered the

subjoined paper:

"Mr. President: So

far as a prohibition to publish

the proceedings of the court
nefit
all

of the accused,

I

is

intended for the be-

do hereby renounce and waive

such benefit, and agree

to the publication of

every

thing."
president now ordered the court-room to be
cleared, with a view to consulting on the application
submitted.
This being done, the court remained
with closed doors for about an hour. At its re-open-

The

a paper was read by the judge advocate, in
which the court, though declaring that its proceedings were open to the public, declined to take any
such order as that asked for by the application, or in
any manner to sanction or approve the publication of
the evidence which might be disclosed in the course
ing,

of the trial.
It being now too late (near 3 o'clock p. m.) to enter into the examination of evidence, the court was
adjourned until 10 o'clock a. m. next day.

PRESIDENCY,

1848.

MR. VAN BVREN NOMINATED.

The editor of the fVilktsbarre Farmer, has addressed a letter to Mr. Van Buren, urging him to consent
to a nomination, to which letter Mr. Van Buren has
wrilten a long reply, which is published in that
paper.
Mr. Van Buren's letter the editor thinks does not
contain a distinct refusal, and he therefore places
his name as a candidate at the head of his columns.
The letter treats of national affairs, and will therefore attract

much

attention.

The Washington 'Union' introduces Mr. Van Buren's letter with the following preliminary:
heretofore recited in the 10th
A LETTER FROM KX-PRESlDENT MARTIN VAN BOREN.
"Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
specification to the 1st charge; that is to say, in orThe following letter, like all the other productions
"S. W.
dering a general court martial at Ciudad de los An- of Mr. V'an Buren's pen, is worthy of the public at"Brig. Gen. and Governor ol Calilbinia,
geles on the 24th of January, 1847, and approving tention.
It is addressed to the editor of the "Far"Lieut. J. C. FnEHONT, reg't of mounted rifleat Ciudad de los Angeles, on the 27th of January, mer and Journal" of Wednesday last, published at
men, commanding battalion California volunteers,
1847, the proceedings of the court; and in accepting Wilkesbarre, in Luzerne ccunij, Penu-jlvania.
Ciudad de los Angeles."
at Angeles, on the 13th of February, 1847, the re- The editor speaks of the letter, as well as of its disBut did remain at the Ciudad de los Angeles, until
signations of officers in the California battalion: all tingui.-hed author, in the warmest terms; places .Mr.
after the arrival there of Brig. Gen. Kearny, on the
being in usurpation of the functions and authority Van Buren's name at the head of his ediiorial column
9th of May, 1847, and till the order Was then and this
decision of the democraof his superior officer, Brig. Gen. Kearny, and to lor president, subject to the
there verbally lepeated to hiin.
tie national convention; and declares "there are no
the prejudice of good order and military discipline.
two
statesmen at this time in the Union, perhaps,
The reading of the charges being finished, ths acCHARGE III CONDOCT TO THE PREJUDICE OF GOOD
whose views aud feelings upon most of the groat
cused was called upon to plead to them.
ORDER AND MILITARY DISCIPLI.NE.
leading questions of national policy are so complete"Not guilty," was the response.
lu this, that he, Lieut. Col John
Specification 1.
ly coincident as Mr. Polk's and Mr. Van Bjren's;and
informed
that
it
was
his
privilege
He
was
to
exregiment
of
the
mounted
of
riflemen.
C. Fremont,
hence the great propriety ol his succeeding Mr. Fo^k
United Slates army, being in command of a battal- cept to any particular charge.
to carry out the great measures, in a wise and pruCol. Fremont then asked leave to read to the court dent manner, commenced under Mr. Polk's adminion of mounted riflemen, organized in California
for the United States sertice, and placed, by orders the following paper:
istration, and which have redounded so much to the
aforesaid Irom the secretary of war of June Bih
"Mr. President: In preferring the usual request prosperity of the people and to the glory of the
1846, under command of Brig. Gen. Kearny, did, at to be allowed counsel in this case, I wish to state Union."
Ciudad de los Angeles, California, on the 7th FebruaIt IS not our purpose at this time to moot ths
that it is no part of my intention or desire to make
question of the next presidency.
Other editors
rji 1847, write to Commodore Stiubrick, command- defence on any legal or technical point, but only
to
ing the United States naval forces in the Pacitic, a
have, of course, the right to consult their uivn judgfriendly assistance in bringing out the merits of
have
letter in words as hereinbefore recited in the 4th
ments, and decide for themselves. For our own
ipeciGcatiun to the 1st charge, thereby officially in- the case in lucid and proper order, and in obtaining part, we have marked out our own course too performing said naval commancer that be had relused a full trial on the merits, in the shortest time, and fectly and too distinctly to make it necessary for us
to acknowledge the lawful authority ol his superior with the least amount of trouble to the court. With to repeat the reasons which determine us to avoid
officer, Bng. Gen. Kearny, and endeavoring to per- this view, no objection can be made to the relevancy the subject.
Siadesaid iiaTal comuiauder to support and counte- or legality of any question proposed by the prosecuThe lirsl part of Mr. Van Buren's letter relates to

place.

matters, to

wit, as

KEARNY,

—

—

•
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his being run

fur

ttie

presiilcnry.

He

wisliPS

to

retirement.
He deciclfdly rlecline'i, on
his own account, anj' support which may be otfered
him; and he deen.s il in Ihe l;ia dcgn e improbable
that any stale of things can occur which can call
upon him to abandon his own predilections for pri-

remain

vate

in

lire.

Mr. Van Biiren then passes on to the present conThere are one or two exdition of the country.
pressions in Ihe letter, which we should be glad to
have seen omitted; but there are many strung paslages which command our strongest and fullest con
Like Mr. Van Buren, we deprecate all
currence.
inordinate aspirations after the presidency on the
the ardor
part of any man, or of any man^s friends
the sacrificing of the public duties of
of partisan':
congress to president-making, and all the political
schemes and intrigues uhich it is calculated to produce. These must be suppressed, if attempted, by
the force of public opinion and of the press; or the
public interests must grievously suffer the war
must la"guish "Ihe Just imleiiinity for the past and
reasonable security for ihe future" cannot be outaiiied the war cannot be concludud wiih honor the
laurels of its heroes will be tarnished.
agree nith Mr. Van Buren perfectly in the
noble seniimenl he expresses, that, rising above all
Jiltle personal ambition, all sinister influences, the
friends of the aspirants mu-t "limit their rivalship to
the wisdom and efficacy o' their efforts to extricate
Uncommittheir country" from all her dilCculties.
ted as ue are to any i.an for the presidency, we, for
one, pledge our best efforts to carry out tbis declaThe only road to the ."ucration of Ml. Van Buren.
cessiun is, to serve the country; to lake care of her
interests; to prove, by your public acts, that you possess the wisdom, the c.icrgy, the qualificaliuns So
serve her, and not descend to factious coalitions and
to miserable intrigues to elevate yoursell:

—

—

—

—

—

—

We

Lindtnxcald, Oct. 20, 1847.
dear sir: I had the honor a few days since to
receive your friendly letter, apprising me of your
desire to place my name, alter the close of the then
approaching canvass In Pennsylvania, at the head of

My

as the choice of the sterling democracy
ulso informdistrict for the presidency, an
ing me of a similar dispusitiun among the democrats
of Ihe surrounding districts.
The frankness of your communication, and the disinterested motives by which it has obviously been
dictated, conimand my respect and confidenceInstead, therefore, of replying to it through my old and
fast Iriei d in your vicinity, as you suggest, I address
myself directly to you, and shall express my feelings
and opinions with the freedom and sincerity which
arc due to the subject, to my position in regard to it,
and to the respect and gratitude with which your
coniJuct has inspired me.
1 cannot apprehend that what
I am about to say
will induce any one to suppose that 1 undervalue the
honor of the oHice with which your favorable estimate of my capacity and principles has inclined you

jour paper,

of jour

i

once more

to

connect

my name. Every

right-minded

American ciiiztn must legard an incumbent of the
presidential office, possessing the confilence and esteem ol those who raised him to power, and challenging the respect ol all parties by an honest, wise,
and manly administraliun ol his trust, as enjoying the
higtiesi ilislinclion kuon n to the political instilulions
Nevertheless, 1 ussure you that, whatof inaiikind.
ever U'ay have been my aspirations at olher periods
of my liie, I liave no desire to rcoi:cupy that must
delated public staliun. 1 have already, by the partialily ol my cuuiiiiyiuen
pai taken very largely of
the ei joyiurnls ol pnlmc lile, >vliilst I have not shunned Us labors, Ol uceii extinpl fium its inquietudes.
'Ihelatois unUliunois which have been profusely
bestowed on me l<y Ihe democracy of Ihe Union are,
and

1

lust

Hill ever be, present lu

my mind, and
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CCS would, in the opinion of true and
conflict with my duty to the political parly to which
my vvhole life has been devoted, and to which 1
faithful friends,

owe any personal sacrifice, is in Ihe last degree im
probable.
I appreciate and honor your anxious desire to see
the integrity and lirmn»-s of the democratic party of
As far as the temperate
the Union fully vin<licaled.
but steady action of one who is, by his position and
a just observance of its proprieties, debarred from
active participation in parlisan conflicts, can aid in
restoring its former efficiency, in rekindling its waning zeal, and in preserving the high and pure character lor which it has been long and rightfully distinguished, you may confidently rely on my co operaWhether these de-irable objects can be action.
complished, mainly depends upon llie course which
is pursued hy the respective friends of those prominent Citizens amon^ us who are made r;andid?tes for
Siiould the capital of the Union,
Ihe presidency.
during the approaching session of congress, become
the rallying-point of their partisans, and not only
their attention, but '.he time and attention of those
who are charged with the direction of public affairs,
be evoled to president-making instead of their appropriate duties, we shall have liitle to hope in tbis
regard.
<

But if mere political schemes and intrigues, bowever cunningly devised, and however profitable they
m»} have heretofore appeared, shall in the present
emergency give place to the unceasing and vigorous
efforts of all to preserve and protect the bleeding inefforts
terests and perilled honor of our country
which can alone attract the confidence and support
the result will prove far
of the democratic masses

i,

Statss.

Resoivid, That this convention corsider Maj. Gen.
already in the finld as the people's
candiilate for the chief nr>agi'^tracy of this nation, ind
as such entitled to the support of every true whig in
the land.
These resolutions were accordingly transmitted to
Gen. Taylor by Col. Pick^ll,and the following is Ihe

Zachary Tatlor

answer:
Headquarters ^ntiy of Occupation,
22, 1847.

Catiip near JVonlerey, Sept

Sir:— I have the honor

more

auspicious.

Scarcely ever has the essential welfare of the
country been in a more critical condition, or its administration in greater need ol the energetic support
With a probable
of those who raised it to power.
majority against it in the popular branch of the national legislature, and but a small, and it is to be regretted, nut a very harmonious majority in its favor
10 the senate, it may be called upon to vindicate the
past, and will be obliged to suppvl, possibly for an
indefinite period, a distant and difficult foreign war.
The existence of that war has received the official
sanction of every department of the government
which IS ri quired' by Ihe constitution; and it is due
to the future fame, as well as the present prosperity
of ihis great nation, that it be Iriuinphntly su^iainWhatever may hereafter be the propriety of
ed.
instituting inquiries into the necessity ol its occurrence with a view to the Just respon Sibity to pulilic
opinion of our public servants, such an investigation
may, al tbis tine, aud under eiiatiag ciroumilaoces,
as well upon prmcipias of sound political morality
as of national expediency, be well regarded as out of
The war cannot now be concluded wiib
season.
honor, unless we receive from Mexico a just iiidemnity fur the past, and reasonable security for the fuIf these be nut obtained, the survivors of our
ture.
gallant army, who have by their deeds of valor coafirmed the respect and compelled the admiration of
the world, cannot be brought home without impeachment of the laurels they have so nobly wun, uur the
memuries of the heroic dead shielded fromtheresacrificed
than useless cunlesl.

gectioii ol Ijaving

their lives in a

worse

to

acknowledge the receipt

of the resolutions adopted at the whig convention of
the citizens of Baltimore, which were forwarded h/
you.

My views in relation to the use of my name as a
candidate for the presidency, are evidently well
known to the people of the country, and I therefore
avail myself of the occasion, only to express my high
appreciation of the honor conferred in the terms of
tbe resolutions and the recouiinendatiuns adopted by
tbe convention.
Please make this known in suitable manner to the
citizens forming the convention, and accept tbe best
wishes ol,
Very respectfully.
Your most

ob't. servant,

Z.

TAYLOR,

Major General U. S. Army.
Col-

—

—

John Pickell,
President whig convention of Baltimore.

—

Democratic Nominations. The Tioga Eagle it
out in favor ol James Buchamah fur the presidency.
The Wilkesbarre Farmer noininales Martin Vam
Buren.

A
ly

writer in the Georgetown (Ky.) Herald, warmurges the claims of Ctil. Kicuard M. Johnson

to the presidency,
presidency, at the

and Levi Woodburt
next election.

to the vice

deuiucrats of Henry county, Kentucky, hare
nominated Mr. Dallas for the prei;Jency, and Gen.
Butler for the vice presidency.

The

Tbe late democratic stale convention of Connecticut have recunimended a national democratic convention at Baltimore, and have chuten the following
delegates:

—

Al large. Isaac Toucer and Simuel Injham.
By ditiricls. James T. Pratt, Chas. A. liigeraoll,
John C. Holland, and Perry Smith.

—

The Hon. Henrt Clat has been nominated for the
praiideney by the whigt ot Erie county, Pa.
Daniel Webster

Is

proposed for nomination by

the whig state convention lately held in
which unanimously adopted the
shire,
resolution:

N. Hampfollowing

Staolvid, That, deeply impressed with a sense of
the eminent services rendered by Daniel Webster
to his country, both in the halls ol congress and in
the department of slate, and remembering with feelings of gratified pride ttiai
Ha.i.^'Shire, which
gave hiiii birth, also gave hiin the first opportunity
of acquiring that distinction which has made him the

New

admiration of one hemisphere and the glory of Ihe
other; above all, calling to mind, as it is meet and
iiievitaule. in the pieseol portenious cundi.ioii of national affairs, we should and must, that of all our
public men, as he is the greatest, so he was llie first
in Us ranks many gentlemen ut great talents, who
have had an unusual share of legislative experience, to protest against and oppose the lurlher extension uf
and are well versed in the tactics ol partisan warfare. slavery
an opposition cuiuiuenced and insisted upon
Under circumstances so adverse, the real frieud.-i of as early as IS'il, and continued unabated until Ihe
the democratic candidates fur nomination will woful- present time, as expressed
in his o-m emphatic
words: "i never would and never should, and 1 say
ly misjudge the interests of their favorites, if without
lur that is a feeling un- now 1 never will and never shall vote lor any further
despairing of tiie republic
knot ii to the deiiiouralic heart but, disjaiutng annexation to this country with slave representasinister iuUuencea And purposes of every description,
tion:" we, therefore, whigsufNew Hampshire, in
they do nol limit their rivalship to tbe » isUuiii and convention assembled, earnestly and unanimously
efficiency of Itieir etl'orts tu e&tncate the cJUiitry propose him to the respectlul cousiJeratiuu uf the
Irom tlie difficulties and dangers by which it is eu- whig national conveoiioo as a candidate lor the
coinpassed.
highest elective cffice in this country and the world.
Sincerely hoping that such may be Ihe palriolic
course ol all, 1 aiu, very respectfully and truly, your
LIBERTT rARTV's NOMINATION.

These solemn duties must be performe I, it is to be
feared, with perhaps a fcvv honorable exceptions,
without the proper aid of an opposition, numuering

—

—

—

Every day more
pressed on uiy heart.
and more eunUruieO in the soundness of the political
opinions to tihicli 1 have ailheied, conscious of always having done n.y duly to Ihe people to the best
ol uiy auiliiy, having no heart-bui nings to be allayed,
and no reatnln.enis to be graiified by a restoiaiiun
to power, and finding my present pusiUun entirely
adapted to my taste unu disposiuon, 1 .im sincerely
M.
liUKEiS.
and heartily desirous to wear the honors and enjoy- Irtend,
tJAMUEL 1*. CcLLiNi, csq, editor ot tlie Kepuoiican
ments ol privale lile uninterruptedly to ilie end.
Kariuei, VVilkesUarre, Pennsylvania.
11, therelore, the support which you, with » hoiii
I have not even the pleasure ot a personal acquaintLETTER rROH GEN'L. TlTLOIl TO COL. riCKSLL.
ance, have so Irankly a'"' l.unoraUly tendered me,
The Baltimore city whig cunvenllon on the iiHh
included that nut onl) of the intlcxible and victorious
adopted and directed to be transmitted to Uen.
July,
also
ol
district,
but
democracy of your c Dgres mnal
the democraiic party >>. ugliuut the union, and the Taylor, tbe following resolutions:
Rtaotvtil, That tbe members of this convention re
consequent assurance of success, 1 could not, coniullingonly oiy own teelings and wishes, hesitate, cognize in Major General ZiCiiARv I'atlor all Ibe
higb qualifications that are essential to the faithful
respectfully and gratefully, but decidedly, to deane proper discharge ot the important and responsicline il. That any state of things will hereafter eX'
ble duties of the chief magistrate ol the uuion, and
i»t in wbieh this indulgence of my own preleren
gralelully

in view of his patriotism, his ability, his firmneas
and his integrity, recommend him to the siiffrageB
uf the people for the next presidency of the United

VAN

'I'he national presidential comenlion uf the liberty
parly assembled in the state uf New York last week.
They organized by choosing
/'resident of the Convention, Samuel Lewis, of

Onio.
r,ce Prtridenls, T. Hutchison, Vi.; W,i.. Jackson,
Mass.; Pfailo Carpenter, III.; George f. Hoituii, Pa.;
C. O. Sbeppard, Pa.; H. Hallock, Mich.; Jas. Cocbran, N. H.; Baxter Sayre, N. J.; and J Huudiesian,
Indiana.
Seeretariu, Austin Willy, E. S. Matthews, Uhio;

Austin A. Ackley, J. A. Edward, D. Holtan,
and S. S. Booth, Cunii.

W. T.

I
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"isnsofrin old trail; iinon ilarlin^ asksma into Ihe
The firt! tljy vv;is occupied in or;;anizin».
Thr foreronn r,f Ihe fcccii.! .lay, the N. T. Herald dense thicket, or deen ravii.e, as if watthin^- or a
The reader scarcely need to be
•ays, Gerrel Smilh occupied iHr most of, in a speech concealed enemy:
rfpiete with agrarianism, free trade doclrines, &c.
He was answered by Mr. Lotejoy of III., who charged Smilh with being a child in the school of abolition,
and having learned to spell baker was now underlak
ing In inslrnrt those from whom he had learned his
lesson; during his speech he wa» twice interrupted
by Mr. Smith, who denied certain positions that Mr.
LoTejoy chamed Smith wiih assuming;, which were
embraceil in some spicy remarks of Mr. Lovejoy in
relation to Mr. Smith's letter to Mr. Seward.
The convention finallv nominated.
For President o/lUe United Slates, JoHM P. Halc, of

informed that Ihis personage was Daniel Boone, and
his parly, on an exploring lour lo the wilderness of
Kentucky.
They were now on the last mountain range that
separated them from the Red riier a branch of Ibe
Kentucky and as they reached Ihe sum nil and
looked down fron ils *'knobs" upon Ihe glades, new
and indescribable scenery opened lo their view. Before them, for an immense distance, as if spread out
on a map, lay the rich and beautiful valleys watered
by the Kentucky and ils branches. In Ihe phraseology of Ihe west, Ihe country before them was "roll-

N. Hamp^hi^e.
F»r rice Pretidtnt. LEicBtTK* Kmo, of Ohio.
Tb* convention passed a series of resalutions,
re-afiirming the known views aud principles of the

ing," and, in places, abruptly hilly, but far in Ihe
vista was aeeo a beautiful expanse of level country,
ovar which ihe buffalo, ilevr and other forest aniaials
roamed unmolested, while they cropped the luxuriant

partjr.

herbage.

A

Washington

letter in Ihe

New

Commerce

—

—

The companious of Boone were John Finley, John
York Journal uf Stewart, Joseph Holden, James Moray and William
Cool.
They had left the Norlh Fork of Ihe Yadkin,
of Ihe two great in North Carolina, on the first of May, and in thirty

says:
1 is very doubtful whether either
parties can agree, in a national convention, upon a
candidate for the presidency. Tlie faud which exists in the democratic party, on the subject of Ihe
VVilmot proviso, will break up any convention of
that party, which may be assembled, or what will be
fatal to its nominations, will deprive it of a national
character. So with a whig national convention,
no one can suppose that the principles assumed by
Ihe whigs in the late Massachusetts convention, will

eight days reached Ihe point of their destination
the place where two years before Finley had tradisd
with the Indians
Congratulations were exchanged, for Ihe romantic
tales, told by Finley, were now confirmed by occular
demonstration, and the party proceeded to form their
encampment for the night. Descending along a ravine, they found a spring gushing from the side and
near by a fallen tree, in a convenient position in their
be adopted and applied to the choice of a candidate, camp.
By placing small logs or poles, sustained by
iii a whig national convention, by the deltrgates from
upright slakes on the right and left, Ihey left the front
southern slates; and without the participation of open where their fire was kindled; and as a shelter
•outhern whlg«, the convention would have no odor from the rains and heavy dews at night, the roof was
of nationality.
covered with Ihe bark of Ihe lin lea tree.
These and other considerations are present in the
From this point they reconnoitered the surrounding
Subtle mind, and, at this moment, exert a atrong in- country, and hunted Ihe buffalo, with which the for
ueiice in behalf uf some eai'ly and p-<p:ilar move- est abounded.
They continued in the range uiilil
ments towards the election of General Taylor. So December without seeing a single Indian yet lo the
far from bdiug forgotlen, or having lost anything in experienced eyes of Boone and his companions, there
populjr favor, Gen. Taylor is now more prominant were "signs" of the red man.
than ever in the public eye, and preparations are on
Tradition has given to Kentucky the name of "Me
foot in several of the states, to nominate Taylor elec- iark and bloody ground,''^ as its aboriginal meaning,
tors, without reference to a national convention.
but on what autliority we know not. No Indian lanThe increasing difficulties of the country at home and guage in any of the vocabularies in our possession
abroad the prospect of interual strife at haine, and furnishts any etymological proof. Kain-tuk ee is a
the continua.ice of a distant and embarrassing foreign Shawanese word, and signifies "a( tke head of the
war render it necessary, in Ihe opinion of large rivtr " The Shawanese, or as called in the French
masses of the American people, both in Ihe southern orlhograpliy, Chaouanows, had lived and roamed, in
and the northern, and in the western states, that the their savage way, over that part of Kentucky which
country should rail to the presidency a man, who bordered uii the snulh of Ihe river that gave name lo
acting vvith no party or section, will devote his ener- the slate, near the middle of the seventeenth century,
gies to the preservation of the conslilulion and the and their scattered setiltitients and hunting grounds
union.
extended lo the Cumberland river, and lo the present
Stale conventions have already been held in some site of Nashville; but history has preserved no me
states, and will be called in other states, during the
morials of their occupancy of Kentucky n rth or easl
ensuing winter, for the nomination of electors who of that river, where uur pioneers were employed in
are to vote for Gen. Tjylor. In every slate of the hunting. Parties of both Shawanese and Cherukees
Union, it is desirable thai this movement should be had passed here and traded with Finley two years
before.
Parties of Indian warriors passed over it,
made before lue close of next winter.
but in all lire Iract of country between the Guyandolte
and Kentucky rivers, not an Indian village existed,
nor any signs of habiiation.

—

—

—

MISCELLANEOUS
—

,

The pioneers of the west. It was on Ihe 7th of
June, 1759, that six uieii, weary and wayworn, were
seen wending their way up tne steep side of a rugged
Their
n ountain in the wilderness of Kentucky.
dress was of that description which forest rangers
The outside garment,
usually wore at that period.
made of dressed deer skins, was the loose open frock,
called then as now, the hunting shirt.
A species of
drawers of Ihe same material, called leggins, covered
the nether extremities, to wliich oioccasins fur the
The cape of the hunting shirt
feet were appended.
and the seams of the leggins were curiously notched
The unuergarments were of coarse
or fringed.
Around the body ol each was girded a leathcotton.
ern strap or belt; on the right side was suspended
the tomakawk, which answered, the purpose of a
hatchet; on Ihe leftside was the huntsman's knife,
powder horn, bullet pouch and other articles, indispeiisable to the hunter.
Each of the parly was
armed with a rifle, and as they moved slowly and
with uiuch toil a ong the shrubs and rocks up the
mountain side, following an obscure trail, each man
kept a sharp look out, as tliough an enemy might be
lurking near their path.
1'heir garments were turn
ar:d dirty, Ihe unavoidable result of long travelling
and exposure lo Ihe heavy rains that had fallen.
The party had travelled over a mouutainous wilderderness lor five weeks wiilioul seeing a human bab~
I

ilalion.

The leader of the party was ol full size, with a
large, robust, sinewy frame, and keen, piercing hazel
eyes, that cast quick glances at every object and into
»vcrj> thickel liiey ))asstiit--ii9w dir««lttl it^i'AIKd

As we can find no evidence in all the authorities
within our reach, (a d ^c are aware of none existing
that have escaped our Dutice,) uf hard fought battles
lo render KeiitUL'ky Ihe "bloody ground," it is presumed the supposed name is a ficliun. The Iroquois,
or "five M'ations," from New York, extended their
conquests along the Ohio river, on the Kanawha, lo
Ihe Kentucky, and even to the Cu nberland riTers, in
the early part of the siiveiiteenlh century, and aut)4equenlly ceded the whole country, by virtue of such
conquests, to Ihe Urilish Crown, and it is likely that
Indian traditions have magnified the wars with the
Guyandotls, and other extinguished tribes, into the
importance supposed. Lung previous to the visit of
Buone, and his companions, ilie Stiawanese, who bad
originally migrated from the Atlantic borders, south
of James river, had left the slate of Kentucky, and
wiib Ihe consent of the Illinois, had fixed Ibeir location on the north side of the Ohio, and along the
Waliash rivers. Henct. all liial portion ut Keiuui:ky
Ihal lay norlh and east of the Cumberland river, was
not legitimately claimed, according lu the notions of
aboriginal titles, by any nations of Indians. * rVl. *.
[I^uisvilte Republican.

— The

potato crop in Maine is said
Ihe Newark
lo be seriously aS'ecled by the rot.
Advertiser says the crop in New Jersey will be greatly dimiDiahed by ihe rut, which prevails exiensiveh
there as eliewliere. The disease is said lo have Headily increased ever since Jl was first manifested, and
some cultivators, vegetable physiologists and others,
begin to express a fear that we shall lose the Tcge-

PoTiTo Cnop.

tW^Ukbl* tUe|«Ulfr UBi«M

Mwe [«ltt«Uj

is r«iwil.

»rs.

Tlie Adi"iti!,er leu.'ark, lli.,! Kii'. would, in.ieed, be
1 crcai i-ublir caiamilv.
TI..J :;ii^,ual p.-odni:t of Ihe
(inlatd crop, in go. d seasons may he tsli.iiati-d at
150,.
000 OOO bushels, whirh yield lo the growers, at an
average price of twenty cents per bushel, Ihesumjf

830 000,000; an immense amount of productive

vali.o

for a nation to lose especially so as there is not a
plant in the whole catalogue of productions that could
ro«sil)ly initemnify us.
The most popular theory
ascribes the disease to fungi or parasitical influences.

This position is adopted by the principal vegetable
physiulogisls of Great Britain, France, and the V.
Stales, and most of the directions published in Agriculiural

paperF, are

given with reference

to

ihii

fact.

A

writer in the Boston D\ily Jour lal of Saturday
professes to have ditcovered (he cause of the diseaM,
and ,«ays that on easy, simple remedy is at hand, accessible lo every one
which he promises to show
.i ait patiently
speedily.
for the defence.

—

We

StXTDES of t:THA« AlLEN AND ThoM.IS ChITTKM-

—

Ihe. slate of Vermont ha) commissioned the
DEN.
sculptor Poverito execute two statues lo be placed
in Ihe capitol at Monlpelier, one of Ethan Allen, and
one of TiioMias Chittenden. Tnere are no accurate
portraits of these distinguished Verraonters extant,
and the aitisi will be left to test the power of hia
imagination in producing their ideal features froia
reading their history.
There is said to be a hislorical painting in .Mmireal representing a scene in the
l:fe of Allen whose figure was painted from life.
If
Ihis could be obtained it would be of essential aid to
the artist, but we have no doubt of his entire success in giving an individuality of expression lo ihesa
slaiues whicii will give them the value of portraits.

rt

He proposes representing them
hich Ihey actually wore, and says

in

the

costume

in his letter lo

the

commitiee of Ihe fegislaiure, that he could not think
of thrm in the drehs of a Greek or Roman. How
could any a an n iih a grain of good taste think otherWe wish that Mr. Greenough had manifested
« ise.
ihe same soundness of feeling in his national statue
Mr. Powers says that he will reof Washington.
quire six years lo execute the statues in, and sets his
price at 20,000 dolLirs for the two.
This is Ihe first
public order that our great sculptor has received, and
it is highly hoi:orable lo him and lo the people of
Vermont, that his firbt commission should come from
his native stale.
The commiltee say in their letter lo Ihe governor
of the state, "it is not within Ihe province of Ihe undersigned to enlarge upon Ihe various considerations
which seem lo enlorce the expediency and propriety
01 public honors lo virtue and public patronage of
ait, but tnej hope il will not be deemed i. i. pertinent
in them to suggest, that there is no worthier method
of leslifying uur respect for genius and our reverence
fur wisdom and valor, Ihan by appioprialing a small

portion of our affljent resources to encourage the
noble ambition and reward the labors of our great
nalive artist, and at the same lime do merited honor
lo t e hero and the chief magistrate, to whose bold
and wise counsels our com i.unweallh owes her existence as an independent state."
have spckeii of the commission as already having been given, as it doubtless will ue; uut Ibe correspondence wilh Mr. Powers was by a committee
appointed by a resuluiiun of the legislature of the
state for the purpose uf ascertaining whether he would
execute the statues and at what price. The artist
having signified his readiness lo undertake the work
at a reasonable price, the legislature will, of course,
authorize hini to commence it.

We

Meetinc of Patriarcbb.
of the
last,

New

Vork

Quiucy Adams

— The

liistorical society,

was honored

regular meeting
on Tuesday night

by the pre.-ence of the Hon.
and the Hun. .Albert Gallatin.

John

The

thus referred lo in the Express:
"When the two venerable men met, and grasped
each uiher by Ihe liand, a "tablet of unutterable
Iboughls" was plainly iraced upon their several countenances, and 11 was wiiti eviueni reluctance that they
lousened their Iriendly huld.
Each ol these men is
upwards ol eighty years old, and yet tneir minds are
as active as tney were fiiiy years ago.
Excepting
Mr. Clay, they are ihe only Americans now living
who placed their signatures to ihe treaty of Ghent,
more than thirty years ago. Adams, Gallaim and
Clay are Ihe men, and tbey are among tiie greatest
men of Ihe age; and all of them whigs. A pleasant
thought indeed, wheu we are rejoicing over Ihe Iriuuiph ol their principles in the £mpire stale of the
lueeting

is

Union."

Levehoi.
cufstuovi

Qvi

"Nobody can tell the lepero's ocknown b^w be tij%i, H* bai

vflij
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upon our march

Hi! Ev
an
almost 39 lillle need of Ihe tailor as Adam
poie.
had in EJen; his skm .irinks tl,e «un at ererj
breeches
reqiiirine llie iepTro (o wenr

An

edicl

wohid extinguish the roce;

a

lepero in a whole

allowing us to

.

would take turn by

turn,

we

stanil

hh mu's,

that

mijlit

march uf forty miies a c'ay; divided the last cent
uf money he had wilh us, and resorted to every sacrifiee to make us happy and comfortable.
He disposed of his mule, when he found it necessary, the

pair

animal he had, his ouffalo rug, his watch,
supplied our
all his clothes but one suit, and
He not only acted in this manner towards
wants.
those who were under his immediate command, but
to all; and expressed his regret Ihat he was unable

only

and

when

'

to the city

riil«

1S47-JOHN VAN BUREN

the

one wanl
of breeches would no longer he a lepero; for
and lands;
creates another. Other men have houses
master,
no
has
He
the world belongs to the lepero.
drinks
he knoft a no law, he eats when he is hungry,
he is
where
and
when
sleeps
be is dry. and

•

13,

Other men rest from their labors; the lesleepy.
His work,
pero works when he is tired of laziness.
more
however, never lasts more than an hour, seldom
to pro
than ten or fifteen minutes; just long enough
He
day.
Ihe
wants
of
small
few
and
the
vide for
carries a traveller's trunk to his lodgings— does any
thing that cornea under his hand, picking pockets included and holds out his hand for charily. Such ii
He eats any thing
his work; he is doer of choris.
and every tiling— flesh, fish, and especially fruit.
"The chief visible occupation of the lepero is to
amuse himself; and the city of Mexico, in time of
peace, does not lack cheap amusements."

to

S

SPEECH.

Let us reL,-;!ate the Uriffof Ihis can tiiiipc.rl our army without
I

tins

the

snd wo
United

m

do more.

We

try h&re,

Slates a cent. Every battle we have fought, from
Palo Alto to the last, has been a forlorn hope. • » •
The Mexicans cannot make peace with a corp«rn{'9
guard. They are ashamed to de it, and hence the
smallness of our army encourages the war; we will
gel no peace; less now than ever.
I have not heard
from home for two months. Here we never part
with our swords and pistols for a moment as assassins
every corner and in every house.
are

—

the character and
Capt. John E. Howard, of Ihe Voltigeurs. It will
state /acts
conduct of Capt. Clay.
we feel, but be exceedini'ly gratifying to the many relativei and
friends of this young and gallant officer to learn, that
have no language to express ovr feelings.
He he has passed through the fiery ordeal of the recent
Lieut. Davidson is also a full hearted man.
divided with us to the last cent. Clay and Darid- terrible conflicts, around and in the city of Mexico,
May Heaven restore with safety— and nol only so, but with distinguished
son! true and noble hearts!
ihem to their country and friends, amongst whom credit to himsell and to his native state, Maryland.
Noihinghas been heard directly from Capt. Howwe, in our own names, and for ihe prisoners of Encarnation, subscribe ourselves the most giateful and ard himself, but a brother officer in the same regiment has written to his relatives in this state, from
devoted.
vthich the following short extracts have been kindly
A. C. BRYAN,
[Boston Htralii.
permitted lobe taken. They are from a description
W. D. RATCLIFFE,
E.
of the storming of t'le Hill and Castle of Chapulteof
the
nr.eeting
American Gannibalhm.— At the
pec, one of the most gallant and probably the most
J. FlNCH,
Academy of arts and sciences of the 27lb inst., Properilous and sanguinary contests in the whole war:
A
fessor Shepherd, who has lately spent some time in
Oct.
rose to the crest of the hill and, amid the
lti47.
Ky.,
20,
Lexington,
exploring the mining regions on the shores of Lake
Lexington (Ky ) Observer.
most wiibcring fire of jsrape and canister and the
Superior, related an instance of the most horriole
musketry of near two thousand Mexicans, planted
Indians
of
tride
the
Ojibbeway
Cannibalism among
Drum Lieut. C. Benjamin. These the ladders and, with a cheer, mounted. The first
Capt. S.
on Ihe north shore of the lake. He frequently pastwo brave officers, cut otf so suddenly in the prime man who entered alive was Captain Howard he was
sed on foot, alone and unarmed, by the hut of an Ingales of Mexico, both belonged to followed instanter," &c., &e.
before
the
of
life
two
dian, who had killed and eaten bis wife and
artillery, boih also fell together
"The first ten or fifteen inside the works met some
The personal appearance of the savage the same regiment of
children.
Two more noble beings resistance, as they fell back inlo the building that is
at the same time and place.
was
horn,
supposed,
might
naturally
be
monster, as
were
not called from that fatal field, to fill a soldier's in Itie centre of the works, but we charged them
ble beyond description.
we hesitate not to say, that had none there; Captain Howard of Baltimore, with his own
He also related an instance of parricide among (be grave; and
others fallen, the city of Mexico would have been hand killed three, and by this time, the poor devils
same tribe, of the most heart rending character:
dearly purchased by their blood alone. For they were calling for quarters," Sec,
The parents of an Indian had become old, infirm and
Well may Maryland be proud of her ?ons. The
Therefore, the had high aims in life, an ardent desire for extended
incapable of supporting llieinselves.
uselulness, and energy and decision of character name and fame of one of the most distinguished solson look them into a boal, with his gun loaded, rowwhich would have made ihem valuable lo their coun- diers of the Revolution, CjI. John E. Howard, have
ed them out inlo the lake, shot the lather and threw
try and Ihe army, had they lived, which embitters descended upon a grandson, of whom be might well
hiin overboard; the astonished mother jumped into the
The son followed, after our grief that they should have died when so much be proud and who is able to uphold both. The laulake and sworn lo the shore.
needed, as well fur their services as their bright ex- rels gather^'d by the ancestor at Cowpeos, and at Euloading his gun, and shot her asshe wis crawling up
ample.
taw, will but bloom with fresh and renewed verdure
[Hartford Journal.
the bank.
Capt. Drum was stationed at Annapolis for two by the side of those plucked by his chivalrous deyears, ivhen he was ordered to Old Point Comfort, scendant at Chapullepec and Mex Co.
person
direct
The new Mobmom location. A
The gallantry of Lieut. Tillon, also of the Voltiwhere he remained until he went with others to that
from Council BluU's stales thai on the day he left a
When about seizing
country, which has now become one vast battle field, geurs, was no less conspicuous.
runner caiue in, who was sent on in advance by the
true are sacrificed to the the colours of his rcjiment, as they were falling from
the
brave
.nd
the
where
"Twelve," who were on the route back
mad, insatiate ambition of our rulers. He wus a the bands of the mortally wounded slanded bearer,
from the Sail Lake. They sent a small parly to the
universal favorite, and he deserved to be so, for his a psrtially spent ball struck him in the face, prostra-'
Blufls twenty days in advance of the main returning
heart was as true and warm a one as ever beat; and ting him instantly, so that all thought he was killed.;
party, in order to have fresh teams, provisions, &o.,
he possessed an earnest siucerily of character, and In a moment, or two, bo^vever, he recovered, andl
sent to meet them, as they did not intend tu Ourden
frankness of disposilion, calculated to win every springing forward, after Howard was Ihejifth maal
themselves with a full oulfit back.
excellent in every relation of life, who entered Ihe almost impregnable fortress alive.:
Our informant slates Ihat Ihe Mormons have hica- heart. He was
General Pillow, who v/as in the van, but had juslj
as husbanil, father and friend; he was unswerving in
way
half
beabout
grand
gathering
place
their
ted
devotion
to
trutit and duty; and all his actions been wounded severely, at the distance of a few!
his
tween the Utah and Salt Lake, in California, on a
were guided by religious principle. Let us, while yards, was witness to the courage and conduct ofj
stream which connects the two waters. The distance
we mourn the lost, forget nol that ihere is another both these daring young otScers.
between the two lakes is about sixty miles a fertile
and a better world, where the bitter wrongs of this
To those desirous of forming so ne idea of the navalley extending Ihe whole distance of several miles
shall be forever righted; and may none read the brief ture of the fortress of Chapullepec, the Mexican
city
and
out
a
have
laid
There
they
t/reauih.
in
worth
without
ottering up a prayer ll'tst Point, and uf tne dilii :u ties to tie over ^oine In
tribute
todeparted
commenced making iniprovements. Thej are in Ihe
that He, "whose ways are not a^ our ways," may be an issauli upon it, we would mention that a small
midst ot the Blackfect, Utah, and Crow trities of
graciously pleased to extend His protecting caie oil painting, taken in 1837, may be seen at Ihe Patriot
Indians, who are said to be peaceable, and favur Ibis
E. L. R.
over thoiie in their home circles, whom He has so uffiee.
aetllement.
next to the consolations He alone
The main body of emigrating Mormons, which deeply afilicled;
impart
is the proud consciousness Ihat ih«y had
can
BUREN'S
SPEECH.
MR.
slaried from the BluQ'a in June last, had advanced
[Baltimore Patriot.
suck to lose.
about two hundred miles beyund the South Pais by
J^oin the ,dtbany Evening Journal, of Oct. 30.
thelalterend of July, and were passed at Green
Capt. John Maorudeb. The Charlotteville, (Va.)
They had got on without diffiriver at that time.
The meeting last evening was one of the largest
culty to that point, and were pushing on to their Advocate, publishes the subjoined extract uf a letter and most enthusiastic we ever attended.
The mulfrom the gallant Capt. J- B. Magruder, who married titude, moved by the inspiring watchword of "Freenew location.
[Missouri Republican of Oct. 27//>.
Capi. dom," begun, at an early hour, to wend ils way to
in Baltimore, where bis family now reside.
Port
Royal,
Caroline
native
of
county,
•
•
»
is
M.
a
•
»
•
f Va.)
the capitol."
T 1 BU rES
The CliarloUesville Jett'eisonian says, that Capl Geo
John Van Buren was perseveringly called for
A. Magruder, of Ihe 0. S. Navy, a brother of the after Mr. Wilmot closed his speech. When he took
Capt. C. .M. Clat as open hearted as brave!
The undersigned, a portion uf the prisoners of En- army officer, is now in that town on a visii to his re- the stand, ihe walls of the capitol shook with the
and we doubt not all would latives, having just returned from service in the Gulf cheers ann plaudits of the dense throng. He com*
carnation, lor ourselves
lake this method of expressing ul Mexico, where he has been in command of the meoced by a reference to the inhospitable welcooie
unite were they here
as well as we are capable of doing in words, our bouib brig Vesuvius, and was stationed at Laguna as which Mr. Wilmot had received al the hands of
deep and heaitfelt gralilude to Capt. C. M. Clay for the governor of that Island. He was also engaged the editor of the Argus, As a Dutchman, he lehis aiteiitioii and kindness t%hil3t we were prisoners in the attack of Tuspan and Tobasco, where he disgretled this inhospilalily.
Albany was wont to givs
tinguished himself by his bravery and efficient ser- a cordial welcome to all her guests; and such a welwith the enemy.
When Capl. Henry made his escape, and the Mex- vices.
come this meeting, and the courteous of all parties,
£i(riic( of a letter from Capt. J. B. JVagruder.
icau commander, excited Dy that event, gave orders
had extended to this eloquent and truthful champion
Has engaged on ihe dth, lUlli, 12lli and' 13th of of freedom. He alluded to the progress which free
for Ihe massacre ot Ihe Americans, Capt. CUy ex1
claiiiied:
"Kill the oltieers spare the soldiers!"
Sc|iimiber, wilb tne enemy. On Ine 13;h, I wa
principles were making throughout the world. AusMexican Major ran to him, presenting a cocked struck lour times knocked utf my horse b^ a grupi tria and Prussia were giving way. France was be*
He still exclaimed: "Kill lue
shut whuli struck me in the neck, but wounded lue coming progressive; and Ihe inspiriting cry of liberty
pistol to bis breast.
they are iiino- very slightly— enough, however, to make me faint
kill the uUictrs, but spare the men
was even sounding from the portals of the Vatican.
cenif"
Who but C. M. Clay, wilb a loaded pistol to but 1 recovered in u few moments and went on in tl
England had expended .£20,000,000 to abolish slave1 was alttrwarus wounded in Ihe hand by a
bis heart, and in the hand ot an eiir.iged enemy, action.
ry in her dominions, and Denmark was now sinking
»t,uld have shown such magnanimous self devotion? musket ball, but can now write.
I had
two horses the manacles from her bondsmen. When these
If any man ever was entitled to be called "the shot, though noi killed, under me, and my bjtiery glorious things were occurring all around us, and
toloicr's Iriend," he is.
He was ever watchful and under my immediate command, repulsed Fivxcliarges the despulisnis of the old world were giving way
kii d towards us, allowing every privilege that
oulu of the enemy's ca>aii,v and infantry.
iVly health is
before Ihe bright light of religion and democracy,
le granted by our enemies turned all our uiders pretty good, thuugh 1 am thinner man usual.
shall the model tepuolic hold backf Shall her treaHid commaods into advice aod cousjlemeotj aud
want reinforcemetts Uieadlully. • • • • ure and the prsciguj blooit «i' tlit iVUf b« pouif j
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out to conquer free territory to curse with sla?erj?
Yet such was the position it was sought to give thin
Tne effort was being made, and under
country.
such circumstances it was lime that the free people
of the north gave utterance to their views. [Cries
have been told by the
of yes! yes! and cheers.]
Union the organ of the government at Washington
people
of the north to
the
for
wrong
was
that it

We

Mr. Ritchie,
the editor of ihsl journal, is a man of talent and of
agreeable manners. But he mistakes his Tocation if
be thinks it any part of his province to lecture the
freemen of New York. (Cheers.) He has been
recently translated (laughter) from Virginia to
Washington, to take care of the democratic family.
His predecessor wa> an able man, and had led the
demoaracy through many succassful battles: But
what has Mr. Ritchie to show, (has he has, in any
degree, contributed either to the harmony, numbers,
or triumphs of the democracy? Arkansas was once
BO strongly democratic that you could hardly find it
wbig with a search warrant; (laughter,) and yet it
Tennesis now under the dommion of the whigs!
aes the home of the president, and once a pillar in
has lapsed, and now rests
the democratic temple
has
whiggery; although there
in the arms of

meet and discuss the Wilmot Proviso.

—

—

been executive patronage enough bestowed upon
her citizens within two years, to have converted
And
(Great laughter.)
Massachusetts herself!
Massachusetts, whose democracy had more than
once triumphed, during the editorial reign of Mr.
Ritchie's predecessors, is now so sunken that it can
Not only so, its dereject a resolution of Ireedom!
mocracy has so far degenerated that it can nominate
"a fixed fact" <.s the "progressive democratic" canPennsylvania alone
(Excessive laughter.)
didate!
bears up the old democratic banner; and she is the
home of the author o( the Wilmot Proviso. Mr. V.
B., in view of these facts, expressed the hope that

13,

would

—

We

—

—

dignant protest? Who, if it became necessary to
call for more troops from New York, would be more
ready again to shed his blood in the behalf of his
country, than the president of this meetin-,;? There
was nothing Mr. V. B. would not do to carry on the
war, so long as it was necessary for the honor of day
country.
But be did not believe in Aghting one the
and granting an armistice the next in striking a
fellow one or two blows and then stopping to ask
him if he woutdnM hollow enough." He was told
by men better skilled than himself in such matters,
that any man could cry "enough," when he had
enough. His friend S g could have told this much
to the editor of the ^rg^is.
(Laughter.) If, said
Mr. Van Buren, Mr. Polk would intimate a desire to
give Mr. Croswell a commission in the Mexican
service, he would cheerlully sign the recomendalion
(Laughter.) If should exhitiit one quarter of the
animosity towards tbe Mexicans which he has exhi-

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

himself
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craven at heart, if he should
find him;i;M' hesitating to admit the gallantry of
Taylor, simply because he was a whig.
(Cheers)
There are limes when all good men rally to the sup-

upon all free soil conquered by the treasure
and blood of freemen. (Immense r-heering.) If Mr.
Ritchie will do this, he may then deem himself possesssedof the dignity of character which will justify
him to lecture the democracy of New York not
before.
are told, continued Mr. V. B., that we
are opposed to the pending war with Mexico. This
charite is brntight against us by that great fighter of
the Argus, Edwin Croswell.
(Great laughter.) It
is slander to bring this charge against the unterrified
democracy of Albany. It is a slander to say that
we are opposed to the Mexican war, or any other
war. (Laughter ) If half that he has said be true,
the reverse ia the fact.
And to prove it, it will only
be necessary to refer to the columns of the Argus,
where the names of those who have been wounded
by tbe unterrified damocraey are duly recorded.
(Latighter.)
But inquired ivfr. V. B., who are lijjhting in Mexico?
in .Mexico, remember, not in the
Jrguj oCBce? (Laughter.) Where is Gen. Worth?
Where are his friends who are his connections?
Where would he be if he were here? He, sir, would
be the leading spirit of this meeting of ''traitors,"
as we are called.
He would be the foremost in the
gallant band of democrats who are rearing aloO the
bright banner of "freedom upon our soil!" (Loud
cheers.)
Many ol this meeting have friends in the
service in Mexico; and if, as had been intimated In
a high quarter, supplies were withheld; where
sooner than from this assembly, would gi up an in-

people of New York were to elect a tutor
from south of the Potomac, they might have the
usual privilege of making an examination of his
The editor uf the Union says
qualtios themselves.
that the ordinance of 1787 is an "interpolation" in
This is not the first time this
the democratic creed.
geuileunii has denounced democratic measures as
He seems to deem the democratic
"interjolatiuns."
creed to ue composed, like the creed of ttie Synod of
Doit, ul a certain number of articles, revokable
Mr. Ritchie bited towards the democracy of the state vvho would
uDly by ilie Sjhod itselli' (Laughter.)
declareu «.>eii. Jackson's procl<>matiun against nulli- not bow to bis dictation, the »ar would soon be
But would any citizen brought to a close, if he would exhibit one half
fication an "iiiterpulalion."
of Nov York, il he liau been called upon to main- the venom toward the Mexicans he has towards the
tain that proclamaliuii, have scanned the requisition, thirty-two signers of the call for the Heiknner convention, he would consider the war half-finished.
10 asceriaiii whether it conldined an absiraci declaWhen the process of freedoru (Cheers) If he should exhibit one quarter of the
ration of democraoj ?
malice and \enoin toward Santa Anna, which he
is issued, ii does not oecome freemen to higgle about
(Ciieers.)
So when the haa exhibited to.vard 'he great leader of northern
the lerijis ol the process.
independent treasury was uioached. That was an demociacy, Silas Wright, Mr. V. B. would consider
"iolerpoiation" in the opinion of Mr. Ritchie, not tbe war at an end as soon as he enlisted. (Cheers
But to render his labor etfectual
to be adiiiilted into the democratic creud. But when and laughter.)
the annexation ol I'exas was made an iisue by the and characteristic, Mr. Croswell would lirst have to
Baltimore Coiivenliun, jou didn't hear him say any enlist under the Mexican banner, and then beiray
He took it up and It. (Immense applause.) iVir. V. B. referred to th<i
tiling about "interiiolatioiis.-'
earned it I'ortvard with as much satislactiun and zeal charge m the Argus, that himself and friends were
As an oti'set to this charge
as II It b:id Deeii one of the oldest articles in the acting with the whigs.
code ol demociacy. (Laughter.) Mr. V. B., in he read S. Strong's celebrated affidavit, amid clieers
tiew of all this, begu"a leave to say to thatdislin- and laughter; and alter staling that it had uever
il
words from so humble a per- been cunlradicled, he proceeded to say that when it
guished geittlemaij
that llie protest against the was denied, lie would bring furwaid furlher eviiuuage could reach hiin
Boveii.eiils ol the Ireemen of Ne* York, was a fo- dence, aud prove to ihe democracy that, lor the secreign protest, wtiich by tne laws of tne empire ond time, iMr Cros>vellliad gut his loot in the grating.
We have, con- (Great Ijughler.) Mr. V. B. denied that the simple
(Cheers.)
elate, had no validity.
tinued Mr. V. B. foltoweusoulhera lights to the very lact that tue whigs concurred with the radical de
verge of freedom. We have followed their will-o- mocracy in regard to the Wilmot proviso, was any
tbe-wisps so far that, if we go farther, ttieie is dan- evidence either that it or its advocates were federalHurealter, lie, lor one, ists.
But lor tbe whigs, the law in relalion to the
ger that we may be mired.
he should oev constitution could not have been passed. But
snould be guided by the light of liberty
be guided by the lli|;hl ul true patriotism by the for whig votes, the new constilutiou could nut have
in short, by the northern
been adopted. The conservatives opposed tbeiu
light of human freedom
('I'cemendous cheering and great applause.) both. Wliy were not the radical democrats branded
lights.
The man, said Mr. V. B.,
it Mr. Ritchie supposes thai a democratic creed can as whigs in those ca^es?
be made fur the north as it is made for the south, who tries to make a whig of oie, will end in making
where democracy stands still under every stimulant an ass of himself. (Laughter.) He was not bat>y
to progress, he mistakes the temper of tne progres- enough to run whenever any one cried out "spook."
(Cheers,)
Il such a
He would as soon think of running away from the
sive democracy of the north.
thing could be, he imgtit have *Uhe principles ol Mexicans because a rcinforcemeat of whigs were
>y8" as the eieioal principles of the democratic par- coming up to tbe rescue, as to run away from the
But in ttie stale ol Wew Yoik amidst her gi- support of tbe proviso because whigs were in favor
ly.
gantic energies and her devoiiou to freedom and ol It. (Prolonged cheering, instead uf brandiug
progress-— the inau Hbo desires to keep pace with sucb support as evidence ut its federal character, he
No
the spirit ot the a^e, and with the on.vard luove- would ueem it evidence uf its righteousness.
u.enl ol her deuiocracy, mubt move on with it, or be wise man will repudiate a good Ihiug becauee il has
rode over and crushed. (Cl.eers.) He must raise the couulenaace uf those with whom he Uiflers ge(Cueers.)
He doubled whether all tne
bis eyes troni the towpatliot southern apathy, and nerally.
he must brave men in our army in Mexico were democrats.
look out upon the bioau oeeau of lieedom
lay down his jev. s-haip, aud hearken totheshrill At Yurktuwu, Chippewa, Bueua Vitla and Cliuruif the crimson soil ul
bugle-blast ol progress; no must lay down his pop- busco, whigs iouglii bravely,
gun and listen to li.e aljouts ol the ujilliuns ol Iree those battle fields sliould be analyzed, there would be
(Cbeers.) He
lU^U »ho are determined to plant the standard ui found some spots ol whig blood.
if the
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liberty

v.of.n

port of correct

a

principle.

He was

the last

man

to

be driven olf from a righteous treasure, because ho
found it supported by men connected with other denominations.
(Cheers.)
lie had been accused of
leading the democrats astray in their contest.
He
would guaranty that those who make this charge
will be loth tu credit him, with the majority against
them, when the voles are counted. (Cheers.) Ha
had been chirged with being influenced in his present conduct, by the action ol the Baltimore conven-

He appealed to democrats and whigs
was any man in the state who labored
harder than himself lo (ecure tbe election of that
convention.
Whatever good qualities he may have,
he had the qualities of frankness.
When he was
for a man he was for him with all his heart.
When
he was against a man, he was againat him, just as
sincerely.
He went into that campaign because,
besides men, the Baltimore convention sent out principles under which the democracy could rally. But the
Syracuse convention has not only given us no principles, but men whom a majority of the republicani
of the slate do not want.
Still, if he was an editor,
with no more principles than some editors, he might
run up the name of Hungerford, for comptroller,
and on election day, vote fur Hungerlord lor stale
senator.
(Cheers.)
He had no fear of the issue of
till." contest.
Kveii though the guvernment should
fall into the ban is af whigs they could do but little
harm so long as they were kepi in the straight jacket
of the new constitution. (Ciieers.)
Mr. V. B.
would have every man to do as he pleases in regard lo
supporting the Syracuse ticket.
The democrats
ttbu had heard him ini^ht do as they pleased.
They
can vote it if they choose; but, said Mr. V. B., I'm
the man that won't do it.
umultuous cheering.)
(
i won't, because no principles were expressed by tbe
convention by which it was nominated. I won't,
because it refused to declare itself in lavor of freedom.
I won't, because I could nut vole it and maintain my
self-rcspecl.
1 wun'l, because to do so would gratify the men who last year crucified Silas Wright.—
(Greatapplau3e.)Nowyou may lake your own course
do what you ctioose. Those uf you who are indebted to conservative banks, better vole th.: ticket.
Dociurs who have conservative patients, better fola
Lawyers who have cuiiservative clients,
the ticket.
Chicken pedlars and fishbetter vole the ticket.
mongers who have conservative customers, belter
vote the iickei; because, if they do nol, the consertion in i84t).
to say if there

I

—

vatives will sdciihce you it they can.
But for me,
won't vote ihai ticket. (Protracted heering.) Mr.
V. B. bad been loid, that ne had been giving Croswell too much consequence.
But this ^vasa misVou could nulgi.ea ...an loo much consetake.
quence who has the power lo thrust from the executive chair, II not into his giave, such a man is Silat

1

Wrighl.

.

it

was

irui-, i,e

na

I

u

respect for his inhad respect
is Drains fop

tegrity, veracity, or patriotism; but he
lor his zeal, laieuis, and eoei^j.
He

tbe whole conaervalive pariy.
(Cheers) Where
would your Peckhauis, your iluses, your Gallups,
jour Seymours, and yo ir Watsons be, if it wero
not lor Edwin Croswell? Thuy would n't know
enough to go home in a dark night. (Laughter.) la
co.iclusion, Mr. V. B. said, he had taken his stand
deiiheiaielj and believed he had the sympathies of
the masses,
if men can read the papers
ailead
ihe hlerkimer convention
and wilness this enlbusiaatic gathering
and are slitl unable lo realize that
the back-uoue ol the parly is broken, they may wag-

—

—

—

gle along until alter election in their blessed ignoranee and then they will realiza. (Cheers) I
repeal, you may all do as you please; but 1 shan't
support ihat ticket. (Caeeis.) i am aware that 1
am accused of violating the usages uf Ihe democratic
party; but cheating isn't a usage of the party.
(Laughter.^ The Herkimer convention declared
thai the action of the Syracuse convention was of no
binding force. This 1 believe. [Cheers.] i shall
choose my own candidates. 1 shall vole my owu
ticket,
i shall vote to "maintain freedom"
to "rebuke fraud" lo "remember Silas Wright." [Tremendous and proluiiged cheers.] it is loi you lo do

—

—

as you please.
1 know you are intelligent,
i know
you are patriulic. X know yuu are discreet, and I

believe you will act right.
[Cueers and"we will."]
I'he political sea is uoiv tempest tossed; uut in the
midst uf the dashing billows i think I see the spirit
oi iiQerly muving upuu the face of the waters; and
1 ihink 1 hear, even above the roar of the tempest, a
spiril whisper, "Bo ol good cheer; it is 1
be not
alraid."
[Shout after shout, and the most tumultuous eniuuaiasm loltowed this termination of a

—

speech, ul which
a akelelOO.]

we have given

but

lillle

mure ibaa
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The Mexicans

EST FROM MEXICO.

ship Ne* Orlenns,

N. Orleans on

on Ihe

I
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Capl. Auld, arrived

ihe 4th inst. baring left

Vera Cruz

l»t.

Inil
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13,

two hundred men and

thri-«

pieces of artillery,
T-^e latter were thrown into a
gulley in the rear of the town by the victors, who,
after the achievement of their object, the dispersion
of the guerillas, for which they were despatched to
Hiiamantia, evacuated the place, and directed their
course towards Pinal, on the Puebla road, which
they reached without any opposition, and there meet-

fhp maeazinp.
cal.uniiy is the

Put the worst f'ature of this terrible
destruction of human hfe. It is no,
known how niany are killed; we have berad of several
but at ilie lime we wriie this paragraph it is impossible
to ascertain correctly who arc lost.
01 the inmates of
nearly every liou»e inju'ed some are itioie or less w.iun.
ded. This calamity ha.s fallen mostly upon mechanics
and laboring men— the houses being generally occupied

by t'lai class of citizens, and they nre deprived by it of
courier arrived at Vera Cruz on Ihc
American comforiable homes,
31«t .'f Ocloher, having left Mexico on Ihe 29lh, to ing with Gen. fjane again, the combined
"It was a mournful sight
forr-e continued its march upon Puebla,
look upon; the shattered
papers.
letters
and
have
»e
date
whinh
the
wounded, covered with blood, bruised,
Into this city, which was in a state of insurrection, houses
Gen. Lane ei.tered Piiehla on the 13th Get. with
crushed— the frighie; ed half crazed mother searching
so says a des- it entered in platoons, delivering at every step a con3,000 men and sis pjece.s of artillery
for her children, and the little onesi, pale and motionless
palrh of Santa Anna The latter could efiect nothing stant and well directed fire of musketry, which ceas- wi h fear, clinging closely to tiieir
parents.
Heaven
a^ainft him on the Pinal
ed not until the enemy retreated and order was re- forbid that we should ever witness such a epcetacle
again!'"
Gen. Patterson's command was to leare Vera Cruz stored in every quarter.
The Nashville Whig of the 14th says: "More than 50
on the Sd inst It will be composed of at least 5,000
Gen. Rea, of whom we have heard so much of
houses were demolished in the vicmi'y ofihe magazine,
men. The Texan Rangers go up with hiin.
Gin,
late, fled with 400 guerrillas towards Atlixco.
Gen. Smith has been appiinted governor of the Santa Anna was, by last accounts, at Tehuacan de or so much injured as lobe unfit for use. Three person!
were
almost inaianily killed, as follows; Mrs. Marlin, a
Gen. Quitman is about to return to
city of Mexico.
all his follow- little daughter of Mrs. Brownlow, and a Purtuguese wotlie U. Stales.
Gen. Shields, Capl. Philip Kearny, las Granades, having been deserted by

The Brin«h

Captain Davis, Lieut. Kiger and other

officers, will

ers

the 14th ult., is derived the inforisaiion that the V. S. frigate Portsmouth arrived in the waters of Mazatlan on the
22d of Seplecnber, fiom Monterey, in California.
The United Stales squadron, consisting of the frigates Congress, Deale, the Cyane, and a transport,
left Monterey on the 1st of September, for Mazatlan and San Bias, and for those of Guaymas and

Acalulco.

—

The health ol the army is far from being good
1'he cliuiate of the valley of Mexico is not, as it appears, congenial to the constitutions of the south. It
to our southern, as is
is just as enervating and fatal
that of Vera Cruz to the northern constitutions. The
effective force of the entire army i« reduced ten or
filteen per cent.
The city of Mexico was filled with rumors of
met

at Qiie-

favor of an
amicable adjustment of difficulties.
The train which is to come down will be under
A great number of
the command of Col. Harney.
wounded officers are to accompany.
iMajor Gaiues, Capt. Cassius M. Clay, Capt. Heady, Maj. Borland, Cajtt. Danley and Midshipman Rogers come home, and we are bappy to add our asso-

man, named Franzis,

except about 200.

The Delta

accompany him.
From Ihe Durango Journal, of

that a quorum had
It was said
peace.
retaro, and that the majority decided in

M

—

—

also says:

at a later date than the

"Our correspondent,
25th

ult.,

writing

gives the following

account of the death of Capt. Walker: "The death
of Capt. Walker is fully confirmed by a later arrival.
It is stated the he was shot by a cannon ball from a
masked battery, about 12 miles trom the main road^.
The ball also
at a point 16 leagues from Puebla,
killed Capt, Loyall, of the Georgia mounted company, and eleven men are also reported to have been

It

is

a

wonder

that

many more

were not killed in :he general scene of deslruciion
which for a few moments prevailed in ihe viciniy of the
exploded magaz
ded, as far as

many

Tiie followingia a list of ihe wouncould ascertain. There are doubtless

ue.

we

others:

"Mrs, Parker and danjhter, badiv; Mr. Armstrong;
Mrs. Armsinmj;, arm broken; a child of .Mr. Harrison;
Mrs. Shivers and two children; .Mr. Caldwell, ainea
dead; Mrs Edmonson; Miss Blake, daughter of N. O.
Blake, badly cut with glasc; Susan A. Home, arm badly cut with glaFs; Pegay Reese, arm broken; Mr. Murray, badly hurl; achildofftlra Lee. jaw broken; Mrs.
killed in the same action,"
Ray, severely cut; Mr. Lee, and a negro man; Mr.
Atixeo has been taken possession of by 1,000 of
Dii'kson, ribs broken and cut.
our forces. This large city has wisely yielded, with"Besides the sbove, there are several persons slightly
Orizaba is, also, by this injured. The deslruciion of windows is pretty general
out the least resistance.
throughout the ciiy, and for two miles in the country.
time, in possession of the American forces.
"There were beiween 500 and 600 kegs of powderm
The Mexican government has superceded Santa
Anna in the command of the army. Gen. Rincon the magazine at the lime of ihe e.xijlosiua."
has been appointed to that office. Santa Anna loudly
Georgia.— The legislature assembled at Milledgeprotested against the violation of his rights as the first villo on the 1st instant, and was duly organized
by
magistrate of the nation, and, refusing obedience to ttie eleotion of Wm, H, Crawford, esq,, of Sjmplar,
the government, retires to Tehuacan.
as president of the senate, and the Hon. Charles J.
Gen, Scott and staff have lately visited the city of Jenkins as speaker of the house.
d volcano, at a place called the Narrows, in LookGeo. Almonte reached Queretaro on
Guadalupe,
out mountain, has commenced an eruption on a
the 7th ult.

—

small scale.

—

Some

of the inhabitants,

it

is

slated,

Niw York £/ec(ioii The legittature—Tbe Al- had removed from the neighborhood.
bany Argus shows Ibe following to be the slate of
ciate, Mr Kendall.
parlies as elected to the next legislature:
Flodk. The total quantity of flour received at
Mr Bankhead, the British minister, arrived at
ffftigj.
Dein. Bosion during the week ending
on the 30ib ult. was
Vera Cruz on the 30th ult., and was received with In the senate
S4
8
37,704 bbls., viz:
military honors.
house of representatives
94
33
From New Orleans
1,405
"
Richmond
3S0
A letter from an English bouse, dated Puebla,Oc
Totals
118
41
" City Point
to^er 20th, has been received at Vera Cruz, from
2,611
"
Baltimore
3,068
which our correspondent makes (he following ex
Delawxre. Royiil cliarten The Pea Patch is"
Aloany, (water)
749
tract:
"
land case, Ihe title to which is m dispute between
"
Pueblo, October 20, 1847.
(western railroad)
17,531
and the United States, was
"
* • * However, we may soon have our communi- the stale of New Jeney
New Yuik
11,990
opened before the Hon. Mr. Sergeant, the arbitracation optn, for 1500 Americans lelt yesterday, with
tor, in Philadelphia on Thursday two weeks.
Mr.
Ohio uoo trade. The chief cleik of Ihe audie ght pieces of artillerj, and entered Atlisco, as we
Clayton led off, and during his remarks some very lor's depaitment lurnishes the Cinciniiali Atlas
with
understand, « ith very slight resistance. Particulars
ancient and curious papers were produced.
complete li-t of ihe number of hogs assessed in
a
transpired.
have not
One of these (says the North American) was no. the sever.il counties ol the slate of Ohio in the year
This will make our stale government remove to a
thing less than the original deed Irom King Charles 1846, and their value according
to the assessment,
distance, ai d carry along iiilh it the gueirillas which
11, ot England, with his autograph and royal seal, to
and the number and value, assessed in eleven counhave been doing so much injury. 'I hey all (guer
brother James, duke of Voik and Al- ties (all from which returns
the population in our his most dear
have been made) in
rillas) ceme from a distance
bany, (Hftrrwards James 11,) in which the king coii- 1847.
It will be borne in mind that Ibe assessment
iiiijuediale nei^hboibood never having shown any
vejs New Castle and twelve miles round ;ibout it, IS made on all which arc six months
old on the first
great disposition to take up arms in this present
to the duke f r (en tliousandyenr), in on:;idrralion ol
of June, and necessarily embraces nearly all which
war.
Ihe duke's yielding and paying to hiio/siir ra(6i( titim would be falteiied ihe following fall and
winter.
Deaths.— Li. E. B. Dnniels, 2d art. of wounds; Li unnuallt on each feast uf .Michael the archangel.
In 1846 the whole number in the elate
Sieen, of Suutli Gurolina regiment, of wouniif, Capl.
Then' came several deeds from the duke, afterwas
1,405,094
HmJdIestun llih inf. of a buwel cunipluiul on the 11th; wards the king, V. iih his signature and arms, to Wm,
Value of same
§2,238,876
Col. RubrriB, aa-idt- aurg. 5il) inf of wound received oi
Penn, in "hich out of special regard lo the memory
We
note that the eleven counties from iviucli reI2ili;
surgeant
Suililfe,
Mill
died
of
rifles,
on
asKind's
and many eniiiient and faithful services, which Ad- turns have been made this season, comparing Ibe
suseinaied on the 15[h, assistant surgeon Treadweil,
miral Sir Wiliam Penn, lather of the foui.dir ol number and assessed value with those of
the preceedof vumiiu at Vera Cruz, on 24[h.
A lung list of officers have received It-ave of absence Pennsylvanij, had rendered to him, the duke, for ing yeai:
ten shillings, conveyed the same property to our
or'd will sh'Ttly have returned to Ibe U- Stales.
Death of Capt. Walker. Gen. Lane having arrived Quaker progenitor.
at Perole. was iheie joined by Capl, Walker and hi»
These deeds, after having been lost for nearly two
command, and both advanced tot;etlier oii the Puebla reniuries, were found recently in the charier room
road uniil ihey reached ihe town ol Vreves.
at Stoke Pof les Ihe seal of William Penn's descend
At this place Cupt. Walker, by order of ihe common
ants, in England,
The exteriors of them were black
diiiii Genenil, took up his hue uf inarch to Huamanila,
with age, but the sii^natures, seals, emblazonry, and
by way nf the towns ut 8aii t'rancisco and Guapasila,
On his arrival at Huamaiitla a sanguiuary engagement royal images on the interior, were as fresh and clear
ensued in the streets, between the forces of Capi. Wiitk- as though but two days, inslead of nearly two centuries, had passed since their delivery,
er, consiBting of 25tl men, and that of the Mexicans,
miiubering 1,61-0, ihc result ol which was the toial ex
pulsion of the enemy Irom ihe town, and its occupation
Tbskz'SXE' The explosion at NanhvUle. The Nosh
bv our Valium liiile army.
"Ycsierdny afiemoon, a
ville GaatttuufOct. lit hsa)S',
But Ihe gallant Walker, after performing prodi- liille after five o'clock, during a storm ul wind ond rain,
gies of valor and feats of the most daring character, a powder raai-aziiie was struck by lighining, (asisaup.
posed,) and blown up, with a trcnienduuB noise.
Jell in a single combat, pierced by the spear of an
The
enra)>ed father, who, goaded to actual frenzy U) shock produced by the explosion was similar lo thai ul
Ihe death of his sun, whose fall beneath the arm uf ail earihquuke, and iis effects are seen all over Ihe ciiy.
Ill ihal portion of ihe ciiy imniediaiely in the ntijihliorCapl. Walker he bud just witnessed, rushed forhocid ol the niiigaziiie tlie houses are in a terrible situaward, heedless of all danger, to avenge his death,
iiuii.Boiiie coiiipleiely razed lo ihu ground, and oihers
and attacking the captain with almost irresisli- iiddied and lurii as
if lliuy had undergone a bombardble violence, plunged his spear into bit body, and ment.
The number ot houses injured cuunul be loss
(lew bim almC't instautlj.
than a buadrcd. Moi & brick, nui a vestige r«niaiui
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and

it is

also certain that he ha

received further

re-

inforceinents."

tcrcour'B hetueen tho«e possessions and the
United
Slalefi.
This was accordingly done; an.l those ar.

rangcmcnts will, in consequence, lerminatc on the
A letter, said to be from a very respectable house siiteenlU day of the present month.
The Hon. Charles Dakkhead, charge d'affairs
The nece9s:iiy result will be, tlial on ond afln- the
from Great Britain to Mexico, reached Vera Criiz in the city of Mexico, dated 29th October, 1847, sixlernlhinslmtt,
no maW matter dpslined for any of
on the 30ih iilt from the capital of Mexico in time says: "Mr. Trist has again invited our government to the British
possessions on Ihis conlinctil, will be perMay God grant that the result of initled lo leave
to embark on board the Britibh steamer of the 1st of new conferences.
the United Slates, unle»s the Unileil
November, for his native country. We regret to them may be peace, which we so much desire."
Stales poslaee (hereon i« preTioM«ly fully
paid.
a
learn that his health though improving is yet so
[We doubt Mr. Trist having so done Editor Mil.
CAVE JOHNSON, Posl,m,tt,' Gtnanh «•
much impaired, that he bad to be carried on board. Reg.]
A New Orleans paper states thai Mr. B. dechned
Phopellehs. It is not long since thai we had a
the offer of a troop of dragoons from Gen. Scoit, as
Deserters.
The Nassau (New Providence) few words to sav about
propellern, their innffi -ieiicv,
an rgrort, and come down to Jalapa escorted by a
Gazette, of the 3d November, says: "Several of and expense. From
the Galveston News we copy
company of lancers, at which place they deserted
the American soldiers recently wrecked have since a paragraph in
confirmation of our impression:
him, and be had to pay $500 for an escort of twelve
their arrival here, made their escape to the shore
"The ichnr. Mary Ellen arrived bi-i night, tha
guerrillas to Vera Crux.
.About nine miles from the
The police force have however been 7lh inst., from Matagorda Bay and Uecrovv's Poiiil.
I^ationat Bridge, the minister was met by Captain and deserted.
Biscoe's company of Louisiana volunteers, and es- on the alert, and have succeeded in recapturiug two Capt. Smith will proceed to New Orleans to learn
corted m, hating been received by Col. Hughes of them, for which they have received sixty dollars, what disposition the government will make of this
We understand she requirea pretty exthe amount made payable by the U. S. government, steamer.
with Diililary honors.
lensive repairs before she can be of any
service
being §30 a head for each one who may be caught.
During the last eiabt months since the governmenl
We We have no doubt, that those who are still on shor* owned
General Scott's official despatches.
her she has bern under repair-^ five months.
ebmnicnce in this number the publication of des- will be also captured by the now efficient and active The
expense has piobably amounted lo about A30,^
patches at length, received at Washington from the police body."
000 in addition to her original cost of JIS.OOO. Tha
commander-in-chief of our armies in Mexico, detailser-ices she has rendered could probably be
procuring the operations before, and tlie final capture of the
Emigrants
Extras. Three pauper Irish chil- ed -y charier for p.OOU. This is a fair sample
of
dren, the oldest but seven years of age, were disco- P" ellers."
city of Mexico.
[^. q. Picyune.
The Washington "Union" of the 13th, from which vered last week on board the ship Liverpool, at New
the first in order of these despatches are extracted, York, all of whom had been concealed in a barrel
General Tailor. The Washington Uo-on
says.
publishes a letter from Mr. Penn, the postmaster at and fed during the voyage by steerage passengers,
It is understood that Gen. Taylor—
New Orleans, which says: "The channel through Ihe science of navigation has caught the spirit of
who has bepn
Vhich the despatches arrived at New Orleans is not the times. The three wise men of Gotham who absent from his family and private business for more
understood.
No despatches were received through went to sea in a bowl, are distanced by these young than two years and a half, and during the whole of
that time has been engaged in the most imporlant
the same mail by the other departments, nor have sprigs of Erin, who have commenced navigation by
and arduous duties has asked for leave of absence
the other reports referred to by Gen. Scott in his let- crossing the Atlantic in a barrel.
to return to the United Slates for six months.
ter, reached the adjutant general."
His letter to that effect was received
the adjuNew route to the Pacific A writer in the tant general yesterday eveninp; in thebycourse
The Union adds: "By this mail I forward you
of
some public documents which I believe to be import- Washington Union says a railroad 600 miles long, which, Gen Taylor states that he thinks, in conseant from the army in Mexico.
They were brought from Presidio de Rio Grande to Guajamas in the quence of Ihe present character of the war, his serto this city by Mr. Hays, one of the editors of the Gulf of California, would secure a continuous steam vices may not be wanted at this time.
He purposes
communication from the Atlantic to the Pacific. He lo remove lo Malamoras early this month, where he
It seems they were forwarded to Vera Cruz
Delta.
by some private conveyance, and brought by him from thinks it much preferable to the route by the Isthmus awaits the answer of ttie government, and expreasea
desire to be in New Orleans by the 1st of Dec
a
The editors of the of Tehuantepec, or that of Darien. The expense
tjiat place to New Orleans.
We niidersland the leave of absence has been
would be slight compared with Mr. Whitney's proDelta deserve the thanks of the government."
granted to hir.i: and v.e have no doubt that, if
The Union of the 1 5th, in which the subsequent ject of a railroad across tbe cofitineDt.
events should arise lo call for his services on that
appears,
despatches
appends
the
package of
followfrontier, he will fly to place himself at the head of
Solar cas lights. The capitol at Washington, his gallant army.
ing editorial:
"The tfficial dcspaUhes. We lay before our rea- was, on Thursday night the 17th inst., lit up for the
ders the second budget of despatches which have first time by the apparatus constructed by Mr. CrutchUnited States Senators from the state o»
been forwarded by Gen. Scott, and received by the ett- The National Intelligencer slates that the blaze Gecrcia
The legislature of Georgia on the 13ili
secretary of war, on Friday night, with the excep- of light emitted from the numerous burners in the instant, proceeded to the election of two U. Stales
tion of four reports of Cols. Harney and Riley, Maj. splendid chandeliers in the senate and representative senators to represent that state in congress, one of
whom lo serve six years from ihe 4ih March, 1849
Sumner, and Captain Huger, and list of killed and halls, astonished and gratified every beholder
wounded. These we shall lay over for the "Union" The smallest print and ordinary letter writing could at which time Ihe term of Mr. Culquilt will expire
be read with perfect ease.
The burners in the lan- and Ihe other fur the unexpected terai for which Mr.
of to-morrow evening.
Berrien had been elected.
that is, until Ihe 4th of
"In addition to these despatches, a very late letter tern were also ignited, aud appeared to yield a magMarch, 1853. Mr. Berrien having resigned durini;
the 29th of October) from nificent light.
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(being a duplicate sent
Gen. Scott to the secretary of war, dated "Headquarters of the army, Mexico, October 27," was reIt is very brief.
He
.ceived on Saturday evening.
states that he encloses

"two very

interesting reports

(him) from below: I. From Col. Childs, governor and commander at Puebla, dated the 13th
instant, detailing the defence of that place, which,
though highly arduous, gallant, and triumphant, has
not exceeded what was expected at the hands of
2.
that excellent commander, his officers and men.
Trom Brig. Gen. Lane, dated at Puebla, the 18tb
;inst., giving a brief account of a brilliant and successful affair between him and a body of the enemy
These reports, however, have not
at Huamantla."
come on to the department.

made

to

general adds: 'After establishing the new
ports below, as indicated in my circular letter of instructions, (of October 13,) I hope to have the
means of occupying .\tlixco, some 18 miles from
Puebla, and Toiuca, the state capital of Mexico, 40
miles hence, and perhaps Orizaba; but probably shall
not attempt any more distant expedition without fur.ther reinforcements, or until 1 .shall have received
the views of the department on the plans submitted

"The

the last session of the legislature.

Santa Fe. Mr. McCoons, of St. Louis, brings
Santa Fe dales to the 18th October, at which time
all was quiet there, but numerous reports were in
ciriulation of forces assembling at £1 Paso and Chihuahua.
The Indians continue to attack parties on the
route.
Mr. McC. furnishes details of several skirmishes.
There is
great scarcity of grass on the
plains and prairies, which have been burnt over as
far as tbe eye could reach. Fire was seen every night
on the Semerone. He also experienced snowstorms
Great suffering on the pai t of the
on the route.
men and teams on tbe route are apprehended.

hallol to

said

fill

vacancy itood:

For Mr. Berrien, (whig)
Mr. McDonnal, (adm.)

gg
gg

Blank,

Whereupon John McPherson Berrien wai

—

.

x

de-

clared to be duly elected,
a lesult that must be
considered as gratifying to himielfaa nell as to the
party which he has served with distinguished talent",
and with whom he is a decided favourite. Hit resignation operated as an appeal, to which tha people
of Georgia re.-ponded at the late election in that
late.
The balloting for a senator to succeed Mr.
Cutquitl was as follows:
1st bal. 2d bal. 3d bal. 4th bal. 5th bal.

Dawson,

88
85

86
72

86

87

Colquitt, (adm.)

64

Transatlantic postages:-— The Weshioglon Un- Dougherty, (w.)

4

9

8

61 witbd'wn.
14

tbe following annunciation:
Post Office Deparlment, Mv. 5, 1847.
government having seen fit to charge
with full posiage across the Atlantic the mail matter
which was actually conveyed across it by the United
Slates mail steamer Washington, it became necessary, as a measure ol self-protection, that this government should take the steps therein aulhorizttd, for
teiminaiing the subsisting arrangement betiveen the
in my report.'
two countries, in relation as well lo British mail in
"The last reports in the newspapers are, that the transit through this country for their colonial poig'-neral has taken the three places indicated above; (eseions uD this continent, a.', the ordinary mail in
siG 13
Vol.

xxm

The

i<:n lias

The

British

(vv.)

Twiggs,

Whireupun Wm.

91

76
C.

Dawion was

declared to be

duly clecteU.

—

The Solicitors Land Sales. The bidding wii
closed on the 11th instani. The decision on the bids
has not yet been announced. The amount that will
he derived from the sale will exceed two hundred
thousand dollars. These lands were taken by goreminent in payment of debts due to goTenimeni from
individuals iLc., and lie dispsried over fifteen of (be
slates of the union.
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Ibis horrid Iriffic is still
it will thus be seen that
going on. Il is to be hoped that Ihe growth of Ihe
republic of Liberia, will have a favorable effect to>
wards arresting this monstrous evil and disgrace to
the present era of civilization.

We

—

California. Beliirii ftoine of Commodore Stockton.
for authority
and for such laurels as
the conquest of California has afforded, is likely to
prove edifying to the people of this republic.
A
trial is progressing at the seat of government which
every day developes incidents worthy of attention,
and for which we recret not having room in our columns for a more detailed report. The pith of what
Meantime another Richmond
passes will be given.
Commodore Stockton, and suite
enters the field.
reached St. Louis Mo. on the 4lh inst., by an overland route from California, having oeen one hundred
days in performing Ihe journey.
He met with some

The squabble

—

—

—

1847- NATIONAL.

nalor" boarded in March last, was out from Rio
with such a cargo, and similarly chartered. The
master of the J. W. Huntington reports that she (the
Having safely
Senator) now lies scuttled in Rio.
hnded 500 slaves at Cape Frio, she proceeded Into
Rio under Brazilian colors, where her owners were
suffered to strip her of all her furniture, and then the
eovernment seized her as a no-document vessel ttie
American crew having left her at Loargo, where the
slaves were taken on board.

The Lieutenants reinstated. Lieuts. Sinplelawho were 'dishonorably discharged"
by General Wool for being concerned in the lale
mutinous occurrences in the North Carolina regiment
at Buena Vista, have been restored to their commands by order o( president Pulk. The Standard
ry and Pender,

quotes the words: "The order of the president in
this case makes General Wool's order of discharge
and toide, and Lieut. Singletary is considered
as never having been out of service."
And a similar
order has of course been given as to Lieut. Pender.
The Ralrigh Register, after a testimony to the
chivalrous per.«oniil qualifications of Lieut. Singletary
has the following remarks:
"But certainly, the president has acted most improperly about this affair.
do not question his
povjer in the premises, for as he can remove^ we take
it for granted that he can also restore
But would
any other president have reversed Ihe order of an
officer, so high in rank as General Wool, who was
on the spot at the time of the occurrences, which led
to Lienl. Singletary's discharge, and must therefore
be presumed to have acted on information satisfactory
would, we say, any other president
to bis own mind
have interfered in Ihe matter without examining into
the facts of Ihe case, or consulting with Gen. Wool?
Mr. Polk's conduct in this business, is a second edition, "revised and enlarged," as we printers say, of
bis high handed assumption of power with regard to
the mutiny in Ihe Mecklenburg Rowan companies,
It appears to us perfectly folly, to exlast winter.
pect subordination in the army, when the president
by his mere sievolo, siejubeo, thus over rides all miltary rule and eliqueete, and proclaims from the house
tops
' / am tlie slate'."
"We know not what steps Gen. Wool may deem
to rebuke this interference by the
il proper to take,
executive, but we are confident Cul. Paine will
promptly resign his command, and return home."

20,

I

—

detention owing to his men being attacked by measles,
but finally Ihey arrived all in good health. On their
route the Indians were occasionally troublesome.
Commodore Stockton whilst laying in his tent on
one occasion received a slight wound from an arrow,
said to have been a poisoned arrow, but no serious
injury resulted.
On arriving at St. Joseph, an invitation was given
to the commodore to accept a public dinner which
was declined. He embarked Ihe day of his arrival
at St. Louis, for his residence, Princeton,
J.
Tbe St. Louis Republican of the 5th says:
In a conversation with tho commodore, we learned
from him his determination to demand, on his arrival

N

African slave trade
Letters have been recei
Ted at the navy department by the U. Stales brig
Dolphin, which has just arrived at New York, in 12
days from Praya (Capede Verd Islands.; Lieutenant at Washington aJxUland complete investigation of all
Commanding Bell gives some account of his cruise. tht occurrences in Califotttia, involving the conquest
He had overhauled an American brig (the J. W. of that country, and the official relations of CommoHuntington) on the night of the 31st August, owned dore Stockton, General Kearney, and other funcAs our readers are aware, many and very
ID New Tork, from Rio Janeiro, with the usual as- tionaries.
sorted slave cargo on board, and lumber enough for contradictory statements have been presented in rea slave deck. He was informed also, that the Ma- lation to public ad'airs in California, and nothing but
laga had precisely such a cargo, exceol the lumber. a lull investigation, sifting error from misstatement,
'the American brig "Senator," boarded in March and giving lo each officer Ihe credit which his acts
last, was out Irom Rio with such a cargo, and simi- deserve, is likely now to satisfy the public.
For
larly chartered.
The master of the J. W. Huotiag- Ibis reason, we hope thai the demand will be acceded
The conduct of our public offiIon reports that she (the Senator) now lies scuttled lo, at an early day.
Having safely landed 500 slaves at Cape cers in California has been strangely misrepresented
in Rio.
Frio she proceeded into Rio under Brazilian colors and misconceived, at home, and none of them should
where owners were suffered to strip her of all her be permitted to rest, under wrong imputations of
charges of official misconduct.
furniture, and then Ihe government seized her
as a
Com. Stockton speaks unreservedly of his public
DO document vessel the American crew having lefl
her at Loargo, where the slaves were taken on board. course in California. It will be seen, by acommu"In these transacliuns (says LieulenantCommand- nicalion «hich he has addressed lo us, and which »e
iDg Bell) you perceive Ihe mode in which the Amer- publish below, that he claimed for himself Ihe office
ol "commander in chief of the forces," taking
icao flag covers and promotes a trade which no
issue,
other
on this question, with a writer in the "Californian"
flag can, and Ihe base uses to which it is applied
by
foreigners who have not the manliness to vindicate newspaper, «ho had spoken of Gen. Kearny in this
relation.
tbe freedom of their own.
In regard lo Ibis publication, and to the
"The American factory at this place is the princi- reply of Com. Stockton, il is explained lo us, that
pal trading establishment under the American Bag the letter from Com. Stockton was sent to the press
on tbe southern coast; ihere being branches of it, as before Gen. Kearny's departure from Calilornia—
that it was withheld from Ihe public
at Ambizettoand at Loango, owned by Messrs
by the editor,
Boorhows & Hunt, Salem, Massachusetts, who are said en the representations of Gen. Kearny; ihal afterlo be doing a fair business in guns, ivory, copper
and wards, and when that officer had left the country, it
ebony; that house sends out from six to eight
was proposed by the editor that the letter should
ves"
els annually."
appear in his columns, but that Com. Stockton would
"From the same source I understand that upwards not yield to this suggestion, and that it was after he
oftbirlj American vessels annually come
freishled bad left lor the slates, and in opposition to his desire,
from brazil by Brazilians to Ihe south coast: so„,e
that Ihe publication was actually made.
of
them, as is well known, taking a return
Com. Stocklon, in the conquest of Carifornia, ac
cargo of
slaves under Brazilian colors, their
American crews ted upon his own responsibility. He claims that
6rit leaving them.
But the most are believed to tills was accomplished tf/oje Ihe arrival of General
leave the coast carrying while passengers
Ke;irny, and this being the case, that the conditional
only,"

the military and civil commander of the California!.
In Ihe correspondence nhich followed, Ihe commo>
dnre denied this authority, and suspended General

Kearny. He asserts, llial the government at Washington had sustained bis view of his powers, inasmuch
bad been recognized as commodore with Ihe
rank of ninjor general, and that of General Kearnj

as he

was only a brigadier g-enera/.
Whatever may have been the origin of the difficulties which unquestionably have attended the exercise
of power in California, it is due alike to each of theconcerned that full inquiry should be made
into all their public acts in that region, and that the
officers

people should be made acquainted with them.

Ths^

necessity is the more obvious, as diffeieRces of opinion
exist now which cannot be reconciled, with justice to

anybody, without explanations which can only
derived from a full investigation.

be

Steamboat Meteor, JVoi). 3, 1847.
of the Missouri Republican
have not yet seen the papers, but
informed that it has been stated in yours, as
1 am
well as other newspapers in the United Stales, thai
1 was not "commander in chieP' of the United Stales
forces in California, on their march from 'i^an Diego'
lo the "Ciudad de los Angelos," in January last.
The same attempt to deprive me of that responsibility was made in California.
My reply to the
editor of the "Caliroriiian," whom it turned out
was the mere cat's paw, with the accompanying
letter, signed by all the staff officers then in California, settled the matter there.
1 DOW send the same papers to you, and
request
that you will publish them, in the hope that thef
will produce the same result here.
My respoct for the government and the people of
the United Stales, will not permit me to characterize,
such un»orthy attempts in the manner Ihey deserve;
but those who have been guilty of misrepresentation,
will not go unwhipped of justice.
i have been forced, quite unwillingly, before the
public, in self defence; and if it should be that the
misstatements by nhich Ihe second in command has
been converted into "commander in chief," have not
arisen frem any "mains animus," but simply from •
con/usion 0/ ideas on the field of battle, nevertheless,
I will be excused for having written this letter without further information on the subject, because I
wish that the people of Missouri, who have treated
me with so much consideration and kindness, should
be informed that 1 have nailed one falsehood to tbe
counter, and Ihal 1 intend to back up all I have said
or written, or that others have >aid or written by mj

To

the Editors

Gentlemen:

1

autiiority.

Ftithfully, your obedient servant.
R. F.

STOCKTON.

—

LiBCRiA— slave trade.— Intelligence has been
reeeived at the navy department, by the
V. S. brig
Uolphin. which arrired at New York
a few davs
ago, in twenty-two days from Porto
Praya, (Cape de
Verde Is ands,) that Ihe colony of Liberia,
in Africa
has proclaimed itself an independent nation.
Lieut!
Commanding Bell, of the Dolphin, has furnished the
government at Washington with a copy of Ihedeclaraliou of independence of the new
republic, its con-

powers vtsted in Gen. Kearny were inoperative, and
that he had no authority to act as "commander in
chiel" in California. He assuu.cs, that Genj Kearny,
on his arrnal at San Oiego, did acknowledge him as

From

the Californian,

July 17, 1847.

U. S. Frigate Congress.
Harbor of San Diego. March lOlh, 1847.

To

the Editors of the Californian,

Monterey:

|

Gentlemen:

In

an editorial article

nian ol Ihe 13lh February, you
paragraph:

may

in the Califor-

find Ihe

i

following

|j

(

"Commodore Stockton announced to the office^ I
that tbe whole expedition was placed under the com- >
mandofGen. Kearney, himself holding his slalioA I
as commander in chief uf California, and General I
Kearny did command Ihe whole expedition."
1 lake Ihe first opportunity to say lo you, that tiM i
above paragraph is not true in any one of its inipois* i
tant particulars. It is not true that I placad Ihe wbol( i
expedition under the command of Gen. Kearny, ocf
did I so announce it.
On the requestor Gen. Kearny, and with the cob
sent of Lieut. Rowan, (to whom with Ihe consent
I
Lieut. Minor, who had previously held it, 1 had glT«k r
the comniai d only the night before,) 1 sppoint«9<
Gen. Kearny to command Ihe troops, and so announ- i
ccd it; at ihe same lime staling distinctly, Ihal 1 tlill'l
retained my position as commander in chief— tlM^
word Coli/briiia did not pass my lips upon that oect^
<

i

,

w

-i

81011.

commander

in chief, and ud'ered his services as aid.
Now Messrs. Editors, if you say that I delegated,!,
That after the arrival of Gen. Ki-arny al San Diego, or intended lo delegate, to Gen. Kearny, or lo
Cum Slockion repeatedly prollered him Ihe ckiniuaiid one else, any part of my duty or aulliurily as theagfl
ol Ihe expedition against Los Angelos, which Gen. rector ol the expedition ur commander in chief
of ilie<
Kearny declined— preferring to serve as second to forces; or that Gen. Kearny, or any other person but
Com. Sluckiun. Ihal, during the expidition, in the myseli, exercised, or pretended lo exercise, any such
ttltUtlOD, &C.
battle of San Parqual, and for several days after their power or authority, from the time we left San Diego
Lieut. Bell, during his cruise, overhauled
an Ame- arrival in the city of Los Angelos, General Kaurny uulil we arrived at the Cindad de los Angelos, ihei
^- """"ngton,) on the night of continued to recognize llie conimodoreas commander I must say lo you that all such slalemcnts are false.
fiVSi^r^J^.""-"'
the 31sl of August, o«ned
in New York, from Rio in chief.
It is even stated, lliai General Kearny, by
But, Messrs. Editors, il is quite true that "Com.
""' "•""' ""or'ed sla»e cargo on board, letter, requested the permission of Ihe
commodore, Sioi-kiun did lejve San Diego at the head of the
fnS
'k*
» »'ave deck.
He was in- as commander in chief, to employ a portion of Ihe forces at Ins command," and marched into Ihe Cm?nr
formed also, TI'«'?f°'
that .he Malaga had
precisely such a troops on a particular duty.
Some days following dad dc los Angelus in Ihe same way.
cargo, exeepi the lumber.
The American brig "Se- this, Gen. Ktarny set up the claim of being himsell
There are other musl glaring misitalemenis in tbt
I

J.Tr

Al

i
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edilorlal referred lo, which no doubt in due
will be corrected.
In the meantime, go on.
" Sicitur ad astra."

season

Vour obedient serrant,
R. F. STOCKTO!*.
P. S. This communication has been delayed, in
the
hope that I could be at Monterey before this time.
(f^°")

San Diego, 9(4 Marck, 1847.
answer to your letter of the 8th inn., we
"ale. IJial the expedition from Sin Diejo
to
the Cmdad de los Angelos, was conceived
and fitted
jout by Commodore Stockton,
and commanded by
jhim as commander in chief; and as such,
he was rejcognised from its conception In its
successful termination at the Cmdad de los AnRelos.
Commodore Stockton gave all orders and direcion» durin,! the march, cotnporiini;
with the di'nitf
of commander in chief, and ail
Ojgs of truce were rererred to him. Com. Stockton
replied to Gen. Flores
[who signed himself, commodore in chief and
Go»-'
srnor of California,) that he would
have nolhinz lo
lo with any man, or set of men,
who did not acknowl
dge him (commodore Stockton)
as commander in
':hiefand Governor of California.
We consider Gen. Kearny as second in command
om the time we left San Diego to the termination
rihe expedition, and we believe he was
so considred by all of the officers of the
expedition.
Wiih the hiRhest respect, &c.
S. C.
Lieut. U. S N., and
Sir: In

I

""«

'.o

ROWAN,

ZblLlN,

N

Maior

S
and Q M.
,
and Brevet Captain, and

'^«"'- U-

?^^^^^P.I""'«'^J.
1st Lieut,
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too, are sent to these stations from a distance
of 50
miles, to be repaired; cloths brought to be made
into
clothing, leather to be made into boots and shoes—

AtMontcrcv~r»'<irre« U. S. sloop of war, Comman- I
and at one of the posts, a tannery has been estabdor Hull, unfit for sea. Erie.
U. S. store ship, Lieut.,!*
lished—and at Monterey two of the N. Y. volunbom. Watson. Pnza ship Admiltanee, cr.ndemne.|
teers, who are employed by the commissary,
l). ;have
" "''**"''"' P^'is ""'>« sloop of war Ports.,
opened a stall at which beef, lamb, veal, and multon moiSh
i
^n be purchased dressed in Fulton market style
"'' ';?'• <^"'"- Montgomery,
They are doing remarkably well, and even the inhaand j!
r,yjT'"'\^^°'"'
bitants who have been in the habit of slaughtering Cya„e, Coin Dupont, at Mazatlan, blockading.
«,
a bullock in the streets for

their

own

Stocklon.
J. ZEILIN, 1st. Lieut
and Brevet Captain, and Adj't U.
S. forces.
We certify ihat the above is a true copy
of the
!'8'"al.
T. P. GREE.V, Lieu..
S.

.MOSELY,

S.rgeon.
,,
„
I lully concur in the
above slateme»i, as 1 know
lem all to be true from my own personal
knowledge,
iving carried orders from commodore
Stockton as

iimmander

chief, lo Gen. Kearny, as second
in
Joiraand; besides, during our march
from San
in

Preble, sloop of war.

use, are aban-

doning the habit and patronizing the

New

York

These are specimens of what is going for.vaid
here in the way of civilization and improvement
under the sway of the United Slates government and
its arms.
Ali can do well here who choose to help
themselves and become useful. Bit I have no more
time to write.
Posiiio.v OF THE TROOPS
statemeni!: as reported by

&.C.— We find the
:05e arrived

t

fi|lowin.»

overland

regiment.
-At Sun Francisco— Mnj. Hardin commanding,
wiih
two companies of Col. Sievenson's regiment.
At Monterey— Col. Mason military and civil governor

F., 3J resi.iient of anillcry. Lis. Sherman
LcEson, and Minor. Capis. Nagleeaiid Shannon's companies of N.
volunteers, Stevenson's regiment.
At Kanta Barbara, Capt Lippe.'i company N. York

Y

volunteers.

guns were mounted, and
was fired from it.

The country

quiet.

oit

New

on

Friday.
Jno. Pope, esq., commander; L. B.
Avery and S
J. Shipley, Lis
A. Reed, acting master; Jno.
Mason, p-*. asst. snrgeon; John O. Means,
aetine
purser; Wm. F. Spicer, passed mid., C.
P. JmeSj
Charles M.Mitchell, mid.; A. Vanden Heurel, caplam's clerk.
Passengers— Saml. C .ok, master,

T

;

can station previously.
The Dolphin left at Port Praya the U. S. fri'ate
United Slates, Capt. J. S nool, bearing the
bi°oad
pennant of Commodore C. Reed, and the U.
S. brie
Boxer, H. H. Bell, Lieut. Commandant. The
offi.
cers and crews of both vessels were in good
health.

—company

ten

Cape

R. Slocumb, mate of the barque Dragon of
New
'
Bedford.
The Dolphin has been absent two years, havinc
sailed from Norfolk in Nov., 1845.
This is a longer
time than any vessel has ever been kep on
the Afri-

At S inoma— Capt. Prackeit's company, Stevenson's

Mormon volunteers; since discharged.
One bastion of the fort at Monterey was

-"

Shields, at Calao.

brig Dolphin, 23 days from Port
Prava,
de Verde Islands, arrived at
York

and

wiiK

(jomnvidore Siockion.

of

Com.

The U S

butchers.

At the Ciudad de Ins Angeles, Col Stevenson and two
companies of his regiment; company C, Ist dragoms,
W. SPEIDEN, Purser U. S. N., and com'y.
Lieut. Smith commanding, Lieuis. Davidson and Stevenson,
beg
and Assi't. Suriieon John Griffin.
leave
1
further to add, that the tactics used
in
Four companies ol Mormon volunteers were dischar»is expedition, were the
same as those introduced
ged July 16ih. A considerable number o( thom were
Id practised on the first march
from San Pedro for passed
by Cum. Stockton's parly on ihe'r return
len. Castro's camp, in August last,
when California United States for their families to take them to thelo the
new
itas conquered by the
forces under the command of settlement
at Salt Lake.
At San Diego, one company
ommodore
Adj't. of the battalion.
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Lieut. Schenck, and schnr. Julia,
Lieut. Selden, to bs-'.'
sold at San Francisco.
•

The B ixer had jist returned from the coast, and
reported that the colonists of Liberia had declared
their independence, and were proceeding to
elect a
president.
The

U.

S

went to sea
at noon.

frigate Cuni6e)-(oiid, bound for Chagre?,
from Hampton Roads, on Thursday 4th
Jamesson, captain; James H. Ward

Wm.

executive officer; Wm. Sinclair, purser; Amos
c!
Gambrill, surgeon; Lieutenants— Alfred Taylor, Bernard G. Mueller, John J. B. Walbach, Peter
Ij

early done,
the4;h of July a salute
i

Few merchant vcs els were upon Murphy.
was much wanted, par-

the coast with goods; a supply

ticularly colTee, lea, sugar, dry goods,
riculture.

and

tools for ag-

STATES OF THE UNION.

The

Louisville Journal says: "Com. Stockton arrived at St. Joseph, Mo., on the 26th ult., with an

Diego
the Ciudad de los Angelos,
.
Gen. Kearny told me escort of 45 men, commanded by Major Gillespie
mself, that he recognised Com.
Siockton as com- left Sacramento valley July 19th; journey across
»nder in chief.
very pleasant, had but two days' rain; saw many In
dians upon the road from California to the Missouri;
ARCHI H. GILLESPIE.
„
...
Jl^fine corps, late Major California Bat- met large numbers of emigrants for Oregon and CaI J^'^"'.laJion of Mounted RiBemen.
lifornia; 1,172 wagons passed Fort Laramie for the
west, 140 of which were Mormons on their road to
I
CALIFORNIA.
the new Zion, at the Great Salt f^ake."
A letter lo the eiliiorof the Albiny Argus, fron
In the commodore's suit we find named, Lieut.
officer in Col. Sievenson's
regiment, djted Pueblo Wm. H. Thompson, U. S. N., Major Arch'd. H.
IS
los Angeles, California, June
22 1847. repre- Gillespie, and Capt. Saml. J. Hensley, Mr. J. Parker
nts the country as being tranquil,
and that nothing Norris, and Mr. Win. Simmons. They accompany
iiiiportance
I

EUcUon—The Boston Atlas of
9lli furnishes returns of votes from all the
townj
'he state but thirty one, from which it
appears
that George N. Briggj thus far has a clear majority
for governor of 763 voles.
If the thirty one lowng
not heard from come in as they did in 1846, he will
be elected by a majority of nearly 2,500. There
seems lo be no doubt Ihit he is re-elecied by the
people.
The following table will show the vote in the several counties so far as ascertained:
Brig?!. Cushing. Mother).'
^ ,..,
Suffolk, complete
MAss.icHnsETTS.

the
in

I

Essex, complete
had transpired Ihere of importance
Middlesex, complete
Gen. Kearny had left there for the U. Slates. the commodore on to the seat of government.
Worcester, 55 towns
>me of the Californians who had left
there for
Hampden, 17 towns
NAVAL
JOU RNAL
iinona, were returning, with
deplorable accounts
the coiidilion of that country,
Navy Surgeons— Oficiat— The following candidates Hampshire, complete
in consequence of
Franklin, complete
for admission into the medical corps u( the navy hava
Inch, says the writer, many
respectable f.,milies at
moriau ere making arrangements to remove to been examined by the board of purgeona recently in ses- Berkshire, 27 to*ns
Norfolk,
21 towns
sion
ut
Philadelphia, found qualified, and commissioned
iililornia, Irom a conviction
that they .vill be sure as assistant
Bristol, 13 towns
surgeons to rank in the following order
«a permananl and good government under
the
1. William Lowber,
Plymouth, 19 towns
-nerican
ice

.

flag.

The

letter says:

"We have now at this post nearly completed a
long fortress. It bas been erected by the
troops

a lull that commands the town and the
surroundcountry.
This, of course, will effectually supjess any allempi at insurieclion,
as every eHort
*i3t inevitably involve all engaged
in it, iu a comlin calamity,
*

i;

The Mormon

force here and at

San Diego, con.

Ms of about 360 men. Their term of
service ex
|es on the 16th of July. They have been invited

Ire-enter the service for another year, but at
prothere is not much prospect of their doing so.—

fit

;ii8
it exiremely to be regretted, for they are
an
tierly, quiet and peaceable set of men, submitting
f.houi resistance or a murmur to the severest dis*line, and altogether a most useful and efficient

Wakren

2.

D.

3.

GeoRGE H. Howell,

4.

D. P. Phillips,

5.
6.

AsHTO.N Miles,
Pui.NEAS J.

The Norlolk Herald,
Commodore Thomas

Brickell,

of the 9ih says:

.Ap. C. Jones g03» out passenger in the Cumberland to Chagres, from whence he is
to proceed overland, and on his arrival in the Pacific
will lake command of ilie U. S. squadron.

The

Mitsistippi, U. S. steamship.

Mackenzie,
the I7ih

sailed

from Pensacola

Com. Alex.
for

Slidell

Vera Cruz, on

New York.— IFooI- In Hunt's Merchants' MagaThe Perry, U. S. brig, Capt. Barron, at Funchal, zine for November we find the following slatistios
Medina, on the IQili of September, after a tedious pas- in relation to wool growing in this state:
sage of fifty days from Pensacola
She was to sail (or
Sheep, whole number,
6,443,755
Rio de Janeiro on the lOih inst. Olficers and crew all
Over one year old,
ult.

well.
of men.
tt"he regiment of New York volunteers is now
A Navy court of enquiry, of which Com. Morris is to.
ry much scattered being distributed amung dif- be president, we have not learnt who the other members
Itent posts from Suiter's Settlement, on the
Sacra- are, and Lieut. A. Sinclair, judge advocate, ia ordered
inlo, to La Paz, in Lower California
a distance to commence at the navy yard, Gosport, on the 16ih
1509 miles. The regiment will never probably instant.
[Norfolk Beacon.
fly

—

—

Total, 277 towns
49,039 36,706
11,565
The Atlas says the whigs have elected eighteen
senators
the whole number elected out of forty, of
wliich the senate consists.
Whigs will be chosen to
fill the vacancies, and
the senate will therefore be
unanimously whig. In the house of representatives,
the whigs, according to the returns already recei-.
ed, will have a majority of one hundred, and the
towns to be heard from will probably add to that
majority.

—

HORWITZ.

Under one year

4,505,369
li870,728
4,607.012
13,864,828

old,

No. of fleeces,
No. of lbs. of wool,
Av. No. of lbs. of wood per

Delaware.— r/ie Pea

fleece,

3

Patch rtference—Th» srgutogether again v>hile in service. They ivill dearly
Piieific sguarfron— \t San Francisco, U. S. ship Co- raenl of the case was commenced in the supreme
n all they receive from the gover.iment. The lumbut.
Com. Biddle, to sail for ihe United States on court room, before the Hon. John Sergeant, arbjltd of American industry and
enterprise is plainly the 25th of July, via Valparaiso and Rio de Janeiro.
irator, chosen by both parlies; John W.
Wallace
|be seen wherever our troops are stationed.
Congress, U. S. frigate, Lieut. John H. Livingston, esq., acting as secretary of the
Bricks
reference, and the'
burned, ovens built, chimneys erected, saw-mills commanding.
United States being represented by the Hon.
John
ill operation, and comforiable houses
constructed
July 27— Arrival of razee Independence, Com. Shu- iVl. Clayton and the Hon. James A. Bayurd, of Delaerever timber can be had. Watches and clocks
brick, from Mazatlan.
Also, the prizes Male» Adhel, ware, and the New Jersey claimants by Gen. JohR
•

t

-("
t

NILES'

180
H. Eaton, of
of Kentucky.

New

Ttie question

NATIONAL KEGISTER— NOV.
M.

Jersej, and Got. Geo.
.

in riljpiilf is,

whether the

•

.

Bibb,
.

title lo

l

the

20,

1847- WAR

ccur.try south of the twelve miles circle lo Gape
•Lopen" Ibis also from the records of Delaware.
Il was stated that some of these deeds, it was said,
were used in the great trial of Penn vs Lord Balti-

—

WITH MEXICO.

their duty lo do so according to their

own

[

doctrine.

[J^atiisvilU Journal.

—

Tennessee U. S. senator. The Nashville whig
the Delaware riTer, was origiDelaware or New Jersey^ more, in Kngland, in the last century, before Lord of the 30lh ull. says: The two houses of the general assembly were engaged several hours yesterday
slate
Hardwirk.
the
of
under
title
claim
The United Stales
under
A paper was produced, giving instruction from the and the day before in voting for a U. S. senator; but
Delaware; the opposing claimants derive title
The in»eMi?ation, it will government of New York to Ihe military command- as they could not concentrate their preference on any
the slate of New Jersey.
)
original
the
ant
of New Castle. Il recites the Dutch patent, and one 'in particular,' ro election could be made,"
therefore be seen, mainly depends upon
On the first ballot the vole stood: W. B. Reese U,
river, is considered valuable because of historical facts
settlement of the country about the Delaware
John Netherland 12, Robertson Topp 17, scattering ^
the
contained
in
it, which shows Delaware lo have been
made
upon
were
which
grants
and the various
was: Reese 15,
After the siibmission to Ihe re- settled nearly 40 years before New Jersey. It re- 57; and on the last bal'ot Ihe vole
original settlement.
i
were read, Mr. Clay cites a deed from Quisquac, Alogonquis, and Here- Neiherland 16. Topp 19, scatlering49
ftrence, correspondence, &e.,
been re elected
Zollikoffer
(whig)
has
river,
Gen.
South
F.
K.
upon
the
for
lands
sachems
United
Indian
of
the
quis,
ion said he would now show Ihe title
He would now June 6, 1629, to the Hon. Mr. Samuel Gordez, who state comptroller.
Slates to the island in queslion.
Election of judges— The legigljjufe have elected
S*ede, in consideration
produce the original patent from Charles II to the is believed to have been a
treaty wilh the N>-therlands, Ihe three judges of the 8upreo>B>*6»rr,
duke of York, for the territoiy now composing the of merchandiie; also a
Western diMiicI: W. B. Tukley (dem.) reelected.
and
Pennsjivania
of
stales
in 1667, at Breda, by which the South country, upon
the
York,
New
of
state
"
jViddle
N. Gn.tT («hig) re-elecied. -.
and a subsethe Delaware, was ceded to England
Delaware.
,
,.
"
£as(«rn
RoBT. McKinket <wbigK - «*
of 1667
The history of this deed is inleres-tmg, Mr. John quent treaty in 1674, b» which the treaiy
the first copy of
from
family
extract
confirmed.
for
the
Penn
An
agent
was
formerly
was
Coates, who
This immenis
iron Hiounlaiiis
Missouri
The
"printed
in
read.'
was told by a de the laws of Delaware, was then
being on a visit to Sioke Pogis,
Hall, in Market street, and valuable resource of this stale has until recentscendant of the Penn family lo go into the charter 1752 by B. Franklin and D
not until during lait
and
untouched,
remainrd
Il conoffice."
ly,
Printing
charters
which
New
some
at
'he
Philadelphia,
there
room; he would find
Charles 11, the duke of j car was a single furnace eierled to bring it into lewould interest bim a« an American, and that he was tains a copy of the deed of
Penn, to the quisilion. A number of furnaces have since gona
welcome to such of them as he wished. He found York, and Ihe charier and privileges by
Delaware; also Ihe sec- into operation, and large quantities are now daily ^
the
and
his
brother,
of
Pennsylvania
citizens
there this deed from Charles II to
We notice th»t»
containing copies of the manufactured for transportation.
duke of Yoik, the original charier of Pennsylvania, ond edition of the laws,
duke of York to Wil- deeds for the twelve miles circle. The act of the experiments have recenily been made in England*
a deed of feoffment from the
ih-i melal.
A
of
quality
superior
prove
the
to
Patch
which
Newcastle, and a legislature of Delaware, granting the Pea
liam Penn for the town and fort ol
deed ol the United Stales, was then read, dated .May 27, large quantity of ihe pig iron, made at the Iron
circle of twelve miles rounil the town, and a
Rogers & son,
lo
Messrs.
recently
sent
was
mountain
fortification
upon
building
a
country
on
purpose
of
for
the
for
the
1831,
feoffment from the duke to Penn,
And the coast survey of 1846, was put of Sheffield, Eng.. by whom it was manufactured
the Delaware south of the circle to Cape Henlnpen. the island.
within a into steel, and then converted into articles of cutleThese he took and brought to this country, and upon in evidence to show the Pea Patch island is
&c.--Jacob Morris, circle of 12 miles from New Castle. The record of ry, consisting ofrazors, pen and table knives,
his death they came into possession of
succesi
valuable curi- a suit of ejectment, by which Ihe United Slates re- The St. Louis Republican alluding lo the
great
and
as
them
cherishes
who
esq ,
remarks:—
"Th«
experiments,
ihese
attended
was
which
possession,
there
to
be
exwere
pul
in
brought
and
covered the island
Then ileeds were
osities.
purpose of the case, also read and some other technical evidence, afler manufacturers, and their names are a sutlicient guarhibited to the arbilialor for the
until anty of the correctness of their judgment, pronounce
postponed
gentleman
who
was
custody
of
hearing
case
a
which
the
of
the
to
the
returned
but were
Ihe iron to be of a superior quality, and believe that,
[Phil. LedgerMorris, who is now in Europe.
next day at 11 o'clock.
is agent for Mr.
for the manulacture of steel, il will prove equal, if
The deed was produced and excited much curiosity
not superior, to any now used. The cutlery made
emancient
looking
document,
works,
Savage
iron
is
an
JUount
It
Maryland
The
in the audience.
and carries a fine
it bears the highest polish
decorated with a portrait of Charles 11 in Iha mar- bracing all Ihe land and machinery of the company, from
edge. If, upon trial, il should be found to equal Ihe
propersonal
and
tigneties,
flowers
has
all
the
»ilh
their
railroad
and
together
with
surrounded
gin, and
worth more thaa
prove
will
appearances,
it
present
of
the sheriff
a leal aitarhed to it by ribbons, and is written in the perty, were sold on the lllh insl., by
[Ciiicinnali Signal.
vir- any gold or silver mine.
old court bend, which bears some resemblance lo Allegany county, for something over $200,000, in
favor
of
in
deeds
produced
were
the
company
other
against
Several
of
an
execution
tue
black letter.
Florida
U- S senator— V/e were in error {mjt*\
The
quite as great curiosities; all of them had seals or Gary & Forbes, and Wright, Palmer, & Weld.
the Georgia Telegraph) in staling in a late nuinb**^
portions of seals hanging to them, and one being an purchasers were Messrs. Corning & Winslow, of Alpaper
that the election of a United State*
of
this
to
The
the
King
Boston.
bany, N. Y., and J. M. Forbes, of
exemplification of the same deed from
senator will devolve upon the recently elected legisthe duke, made from the rolls in England, in the 6lh Cumberland Civilian congratulates the community
This, we learn, will depend upon
lature of Florida.
attached
to
it as
the
affairs
had
a
seal
made
in
reign,
thus
change
tlie
prospect
of
Victoria's
on
year of
the adoption or negation of an amendment lo th»-(
large as a saucer, which was inclosed in a tin box. of those valuable improvements having fallen into
making the sessions bien-^
The deed grants lo the duke the lands upon ihe the hands of proprietors wtio have ample means as constitution of that stale,
If such an amendment linial instead of annual.
south river now called tlje Delaware; Ihe islands well as a familiar acquaintance with the business,
made by the present tell
which will speedily be resumed, instead of the soli- adopted, the election will be
(herein, Ike rivtr and Ihe soil coveted by Ihe river,

Pea Patch island,
ralW tested in the

in

stale of

i

m:

—

.

.

—

—

i

I

1

1

i

—

—

1

tude and desertion which for some lime has prevailed at that most important pc^inl of Allegany co.
"The Lutworlh iron works," for (vhich an act of
incorporation has been obtained, will be the appel-

recited lo be given in cunsideraiioii of natural
love and affection, and calls for an annual rent ol
Michael,
five shillings, payable on the least day of St.

was

the archangel.
He also produced three exemplifications of this lation under which the Mount Savage company's
deed. One found among Ihe recori.a of the stale of works will in future be conducted. Books for taking
Delaware, one from the records of the state of New slock are to be opened on the 26lh and 37th mat. at
York, and one from the reiiords of llie state of Penn- Cumberland.
The deed is dated in the thirty filili year
sylvania.
Mr. Clayton said he exof the reign of Charles 11.
ViRGiNi-\.— .^jjpoinlment The governor has appecled lo be able lo show that although this patent pointed the Hon. William C. Rives one of the com
was made lo the duke, it was never in his possession, missioners on the part of that state to sellle ihe
but was delivered to Penn with subsequent deeds, boundary line between Virginia and Ohio. This apwhich will be hereafter mentioned.
pointment is made lo fill the vacancy created by tlie
The next deed produced was a deed of bargain ineligibility of Xicliard Kidder Meade, esq , who
has been elected to congress.
duke
of
York
to
William
for
Penn
tale from the

gislature; if noi, the election lor a senator will not
take place before the meeting of the next session.

WAR WITH MEXICO.
-JS'l

SKIRMISH AT the NATIONAL BRIDOE, SEPT. 9.
A letter from a member of the Maryland regioienl,
dated NaiionjI Bridge, Oct. 19ili,5ays:
"When within four hundred yards of the fori, we
at once commenced throwing round shot and sliellla_
Just before our cannon made a break at them, Ihe^
Mexicans could be seen waving their swords froiikil
the ramparts. They left, however, very suddan^j
Just at/
Ihe Diomenl the first shell struck near him.
this lime an order passed down the line for Captainf^i
Brown, Barry and Dolan'a companies to lake pusiliua
and
upon the left. Headed by Major Kenlet, we soaj^j.
the town and fort of New Caslle, » ilh the surroundGeorgia. £<ecfian— The official return of the entered the chaparral, and alter lugging and climb^i
ing country, within a i-ircle of twelve miles, including rocks and grape vines for about tlireo houn, wr
ing the islands in thu Delaware, Ihe river, and the vote for governor thus:
43,220 obtained our position, and were soon formed into lir
oil covered by the river. Mr. Clayton said that Ihe G. W. Towns (adm.) received
41,981 of battle.
An order was then given lo charge. Oi
Pea Patch island was within this circle. This deed D. L. Clinch (whig) received
wci also found among the records of Delaware. Il
men did so with a iremendoiisshoui,anil soon gait)!
1,239 the ramparts, in tioie lo see the enemy scamperir
Majority for Towns
is dated 9Ut August, 1682, three days before the
According to the Savannah Republican, the legis
deed of feoAmenl, which » ill be hereafter menlionover the hills with the utmost precipitancy. T
hill upon which Ihe fort is situated is about 600 ft
ed, from the duke lo Penn for the same circular lature standi as follows
Senate.
House. Joint ballot. from Ihe base.
tract; it is fur the term of ten thousand years, at five
24
67
(billings rent.
Whig
91
"I see it staled in one of the Baltimore papers Ibi
21
In the box belonging to Mr. Morris, in which the
Administration
63
84
Gen. Lane took possession of this place. Such
original deed to the duke of York was deposited, the
not the fact.
Gen. Lane did not arrive till we hj
counterpart of this deed was discovered by Messrs.
He reviewed us sevef
Whig majs.
been liere three weeks.
Clayton and Bayard; they were not aware of its betimes and then moved on."
ing there, and Mr. Bayard found il while Mr. ClayAlabama. Proclnmalion Gov. Martin has just
In another purl of his letter the wril
Officers.
ton was reading one ol ihe deeds to the arditrator
issued his third proclamation calling on tht war pa- reuiurka:
" Ihe appoiiitnienl of Ll. Col. Hughi
this shows Penn to have been in posse.-siun nut only triots to volunteer and fill up the five companies re- colonel of the regnuenl has just been read to us,
ol the deed but the counterpart.
quired of that slate some six months ago. Only one parade.
1 presume Mjj'>r John K. Kenlv willI'he nex'. deed was a deed of feofTinent from the company has yet been raised in that thorough loco, made lieut. colonel.
A mure popular uppoinlail
duke of York lo Williaui Penn, 24ih August, 1682, fucu state, from which il seems that the lucofoeos wilh the regiment could not be made.
The maji
fur the same twelve miles circle round the town and greatly prefer to talk against Mexico to fighting the most popular man out here, and the officer
fort of New Castle, including the islands in the De- ui^ainst her.
Where arc the lucofoco editors and the regiment all go in for him. It is Ihoughl
laware, the river, and the soil covered by the river, demagogues of Alabama nho have wrillen and we will leave forJalapa in thecourseof two weel|
witl>in that circle; it is in couaideraliun of an annual talked so much of the justice of this war, and of the
rent of four beaver skins.
duty of all patriots to volunteer Iheir service in il?
Incidents and actors in the campaioH««
Another deed of leutfnienl was produced from Ih
There are enough of them to form a regiment, but father's life saved by /lis son.— Among Ihe dcseflJJ
duke of York to Penn, dated saine day, (or theithe?c persons refuse to enlist, notwilhslandiog it is tried and scnleiicao Iv be liun^ at Mexicu, was ^fUfi'
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We

have heard Col. Hays and Major McC.illoch say
of Ihe 4ih arlUlery. Gen.
camp,
Scott, 83 commander-m-chref, had the power to ap- that if they required a man to go into enemy's
In or approach his lines, and pry out his designs or perprove or disapprove the sentence oT the court.
passing on that of McHenry, the general made these form any other act requiring i;reat daiii;er, coolness
remarks: "A like remission [from hanging] is made and sagacity, »h»y would select Walker in preference loany other man livins;. Just previous to the
in the case of Fllward McHenry, company G, qui
of consideration for a son, a private in the same attack of the Texsns on Mier, Oiptain Walker
company, who has remained f:<ithful to his colors." entered the town, mixed with the people, ascertain
Pennsylvania eltclion at Perote
By a laie act of ed the condition of things, reporteil to his commandthe Peimsylvania legislature, the vnlunleers from er, and subseq leiitlv guided the Texans through the
Ha was then a youth of about
that s.ate, now serving in Mexico, are entitled to vote streets of Mier.
twenty years.
for state oRicers at Ihe time of a general election.
before us a letter from a gallant
have
now
On the 12lh of Octobi;r, a poll was opened at Ptrole,
and the Pennsylvania volunteers, in garrison there, roung officer stationed at Perote castle, dated Auexercised ihe right of suffrage, at ihe close of (he gust last, in which occurs the following allusion lo
Walker, with which we conclule this notice:
poll the vote stoiid for governor: Francis R. Shunk,
"Who, I ask, has nut seen or heard of 1*16 gallanl
For canal commissioner: Mor
66; James Irwin, 20.
bravery! To estimate him properly they
Walker's
VV.
Robert
ris Longsirelh, 66; G,
Palton, 19;
H

named Edward McHenrv,

—

We

Morion,

—

—

—

—

—

'

The captain
in his proper element.
in the stales is quite a diirereat individual from the
He is one of
raplain under Ihs galling tire of a foe.

should see him

1.

one of Mr. Kendall's letters, dated city of
Mexico, Oct. 3, he remarks
It IS slill diiKculi 10 account for the fact that we
nut
are here, here in the great cupital of .Mexico
the 22,UU0 paper men of the Union, but what is left
of tlie lU.UUO leal men hy wnuiii ihe wwrk of subjuThe whole seems
gation has been accomplished.
like a dream, even to those who have taken part in
the hard conHicls
yel here in Mexico we are, and
niasleis.
Afier a succession of batlltis, each one of
afier a sucwliich may be counted a forlorn hope
cession of victories, each one of which was obtained
uver an immensely superior force after formidable
works, each one of which seemed impregnable, have
here, amid
been stormed and successively cairied
the "halls of the Muntezumas," tlie numerically insignifiuanl band of An^lu Saxuns has found a partial
rest from its toils and its dangers, a breathing place
Nur the
after its innumerable trials and perils.
chronicles of ancient wars, nor the process of modern achievemeuis, furnish a parallel to the second
conquest of Mexico, »hile the lusire which hun^
aruund the name ul Cortes and his hardy adventurers,
burnished by ihe glowing description of Prescuil,
becomes diuimed by Ihe deeds ot these latter days.
In

Capt. Samuel H. Walker, the Ranger.

— The

death of the gallant Tex.tn, whose fame has been
extended over our whole country, and reached
foreign and remote lands, has created a melancholy
sensation in our city.
He was well knott u here, and
had many friends, some of whom lud witnessed, and
all had jvarmly admired, his daring and intrepidity.
all remember his brilliant deeds on the Rio
Grande, in culling his way with a lew gallant cojupaniuiis through .Arista's large army, comuiunicating
with furt liruwn, then besieged, and returnin,; to
Gen. Taylur wuh lull information of the slate ol
things in ihe furl and the position of the Mexican army; we remember liis boldness and sagacity on the
bloody fields of liesaca ile la Palina, where he unhorsed a Mexican Lncer, and chased Ihe reireatmg
lue on the
harger of ilie slain Mexican. Tliese
have become part of our national glory and of our

We

national records.
They will be iin>iiorial in histury
in song.
But long uelure this Mexican war had
began, Captain WalKer had shown himself the hero.
In ihai exiraordinary expedition, whose history furnishes the most sinking examples ul the courage, lor-

and

the few who retain their courage and composure
under all circumslances. In perils the most appalling he has the cuurage of one horn to command.
1 was at his side in Ihe batlle of La Hjya.wlieii with
his company (C) of the rifles, he charged and defeatWould that some of our fathers,
ed 1500 Mexicans.
wives, brothers and sisters could have been placed
on the summit of a neighboring mountain, to witness
that charge of the rifles, as with uplifted glittering
sabres, they obeyed the loud call of their leader
'Follow me— charge hurra!' uud coul 1 have seen
how the numerous foe began to waver, break, aiid
finally lake to their heels before our little band."

—

—
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dowed with

great aeiiviiy an
skill in the use of
arms, whether ihe deadly riUe, the sure revolver, or
Ihe irresistible buwie-knile; capable ol great endurance against all the dangers, sutleriiigs and trials of
the baitle, of captivity, chains, want and starvation
b« was a lerp.r lu the Mexicans. Tnese qualities
enabled him lu pass salely lliruugh the unparalleled
fight of Mier, where two hundred Texaiis kepi at
bay Ampudia and a large and complete Mexican army ol t»o thousand, sla) ing live or six hundted, and
only surrendering un tionuraule teruis, which were
to bear up
basely violated Oy the bculal Aiupudia,
under the hoiriole oppression and cruelty of tne
Mexicans whilst a prisoner, lo sustain the severest
visitations ol hunger, Ihirsl anu deslilutiun in me deeri valley of SalaUo a. id, bnally to break through
the walla and iron bars uf thai famous Mexican bastile, the castle of Peroie,
By a strange cuincidence, be has now fallen in the
Deighburlioud of ihe cas'.le, where he once pined in
captivity, but nut in his luriner unhappy cocdiiiun, as
one of a few ragged, dispiiiled, hall starved prisoners, jeered at by the dastard Mexicans; but he fell
ill glorious battle, tieading the charge of the resistless
rangers, and in the arms uf victory. Capt. Walker
was one ol the best spies ur rdugeisoa thiscoailnent.
I

—

—

—
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General Valencia.
and by a few rounds from Captain Taylor'*
battery, dispersed Ihe enemy, killing or wound-

halted, deploying into

line,
field

many men and horses. No other molestation
has been experienced except a few random shots
fiom guerrilleros on the heights; and the march of
twenty-seven miles, over a route deemed impracticable by the enemy, is now accomplithed by all the
corps
thanks to their Indomitable zeal and physical
prowess.
Arriving here, the 18lh, Worth's division and
Harney's cavalry were pushed forward a league, t*
reconnoitre and to carry or to mask San Antonio,
on Ihe diiert road to the capital. This village was
found strongly defended by fiel works, heavy guns,
and a numerous garrison. It could only be turned
by infantry, lo the left, over a, field of volcanic
rocks and lava; for, to our right,, the ground was
too boggy,
ll was soon asceiiained, by the daring
engineers, Capt. .Mason and Lieuts. Stevens and
Tower, that the point conld only be approached by
the front, over a narrow causeway, flanked with
wet ditches of great depih. Worth was ordered
not to attack, but to threaten and to mask the place.
The first shot fired from San Antonio (the 18. h)
killed Captain S. Thornton, 21 dragoons, a gallant
oflicer, who was covering the operations with his
ing

—

I

company.
The same day a rfconiioissoiiee was commenced to
the left of San Augusliu, first over difficult mounds,
and farther on, over the same held of volcanic rocks
and lava which extends to the mountains, some five
miles, from San Antonio towards Magdalena.
This
)(co: noi-siincc was conliRucd to-day by Captain Lee,
assisted by Lieutenants Beauregard and Tower, all
of the engineers; who were joined in the alternoon
by Major Smilh of the same corps. Oiher uivisions coming up. Pillow's »as advanced to make a
practicable road for heavy artillery, and Twiggs'a
thrown larther in front, to cover that operation; for,
by the partial leconiioiisaiice of yesterday. Captain
Lee discovered a large corps of observation in that
direction, wilha detachment of which his support*
of cavalry and lout, under Captain Kearny and

—

—

—

Twiggs

[No. 31 ]
Headquarters of the Army,
San Ulugastin, .Jc ip itlco Road.
Lieul. Col. Graham, respectively, had a successful
9 miles from Mexico, .iiigusi 19, 1847.
skirmish.
Sir: Leaving a competent garrison at Puebla,
By three o'.:lock Ihis afternoon the advanced
this army advanced upon the capital as follows:
diiision came to a point where the new road could
Twiggs's division, preceded by Harney's brigade of only
be continued under the direct fire of 22 piece*
cavaliy, the 7th; Quiiman's division of volunteers,
of the ei.einy's artillery, (most of them of large
with a small delachment of Uniled Stales marines,
caliber,) placed in a strong cntienched camp to opand
Pillow's
di
the 8ih; Worlh's division, the 9lh;
and surrounded by every adOn the 8lh 1 pose our ojieralions,besides
all in this month.
vision, ihe lOlh
immense bodies of cavalluiitage ul ground,
overtook and then continued with the leading divi- iy and infantry, hourly reinforced from the city over
sion.
The crops were at no time beyond five hours an excellent I'uad ueyond the volcanic field, and
or supporting distance ap;irti and, on descending consequently entirely beyond the reach of our camiles
into Ihe basin of the capital, (sevenly-live
valry and artillery.
from Puebla, (they became more closely approximatArriving on the ground'an hour later, I found
ed about the head of Lake Chaico, with Lake Tes- thai Pillow's and Twiggs's divisions had advanced
right.
O.i
the
12th
cuco a little in front and lo the
to dislodge ilie enemy, picking their way (all officer*
and 13ih we pushed leco/iiioisnsniiccs upon the Penon, on fool) along his Ironi, and extending themselves
an isolated mound, (ei^hl miles Iroip Mexico) of toward Ihe road from the city and Ihe enemy's left.
great height, strongly fortified to the lop, (three
Captain Magruder's field battery uf 12 and 6-poundliers of works,) and flooded around the base by the
ers, and Lieut. Cailendei's battery of mounted
fhis
season of rains and sluices from the lakes,
howiizers and rockeis, had also, with great difficulty,
mound, cluse to the nalional road, commands the been advanced williin range of Ibe eiilrenched camp.
No
principal approach to Ihe city from the east.
These batteries, muttgallanlly served, sutfered much
doubt it iniglil have been carried, but at a great and in the course of Ihe allcrnoou from the enemy'*
disproporiiunate loss, and I was anxious to spare the
supei ior metal.
general

bailie, which
lives ol Ihis gallanl army for a
fii mness and vigur of the American cnai acter,
had to wm before capturing the city or
1 knew we
winch have ever been recorded Ihe Texan expedi- obtaining the great objecl of Ihe caiapaign a just
Samuel H VValk'-T, lliuugli out a and honorable peace.
lion against Mier
ever
beardless youth, was one ol ilie leading spirits
Another vecouneissance was directed (the I3ih)
foremusl in the combat and the lasl to yield. En- upon Mexicalciiigo, lo the lelt of Ihe Penon, a vi.-

tilude,

OF GEN. SCOTT.

lage at a fortified bridge across the outlet or canal
leading frum Lake Jochimilco lo the capital— five
might have been easy
ll
miles from ihc latter,
(masking the Penon) to force the passage; but on the
have lound oujshould
we
bridge
olherside of Ihe
selvcs U ur miles from this read, on a narrow causeway, Uaiiked loihe light and lelt by water or boggy
Those diihcullics, closely viewed, Ihrtiw
grounds.
me back upon the project, long entertained, of turneastern delences of the city by passing
strung
Ihe
ing

around souih ot Lakes Cnalco and Jucuimilco, at
the loot of the hills and mountains, so as lo reach
this point, and hence to maioeuvre on hard ground,
though much broken, to Ihe south and southwest ol
the capital, which has been more or less under our
view since the lUih instant.
Accordingly, bj a sudden inversion Worlh's division, with Harney's cavalry brijsade, leading— we
marched on tne 15ih instant. Pillows and Quitman's
divisions lo!lowed closely, and then Twigg's division
which was lell till the next day, at Ajoila, in order
lo Ibreaten the Penon and Mexicalcingo, and to

—

deceive the

enemy

as l.mg as practicable.

J'wiggs, on the 16. h, inarching from Ayolla towards Chaico, (six miles, met a corps of more than
cavalry and lofaatry— UDdet
doiiblp his numbers

—

The
lo lage

battle,

though mostly stationary, continued
t iotence until night fall.
Brevet

wilh great

Brig. Gen. P. F. S.iiith's and Brevet Col. Riley's
brigades, (Twiggs's division,) supported by Brig.
Generals Pierce's and Cadwallader's brigades, (PilJ
luw's di>ision,) Here more than three hours under a

heavy fiie ol artillery and musketry, along Ihe
almost impassable lavine in front and to the left of
Besides the 22 pieces of
entrenched camp.
ariillery, the camp and ravine were defended closely
bv masses of inlanlr\, and these again suppcrted by
clouds of cavalry, ailund and hovering in view.
Consiquenlly no decided impression could be made
by day liglit on the eneinj's must formidable posi-

Ihe

because, indei.enJeiil ol the difficulty of the
ravine, our infanirj, unaccompanied by cavalry and

tion,

artillery, could not advance in
mowed down uj the grape and

column withoul being
canister of the bat-

teries, nor advance in line without being ridden over
All our troops,
by the eenemy's numerous cavalry.
however, including Magruder's and Callender's last
batteries, not only maintained the exposed positions
early gained, bul all attempted charges upon Ihem
respectively, particularly on Rilej's, (twice closely
engaged wuh cavalry in greatly superior numbers,)
were repulsed and punished.
From an eminence, soon after arriving near the
1 observed Ihe church and hamlet of Conscene
from
treras" (or Ansalda,) on the read leading up
.Magthe capital, through the entrenched camp, lo
streaui ot
dalena, and aeciDi at the same lime the
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reinforrcments arivanrinp by thp roorl from Ihecily, der Ihe command of Colonel Ransom, of the 9th, whole army sympathizes in its just pride and exulJ ordered (Ihroueh Moj. Gen. Pillow) Cnl. Morgan, having with him thai regiment and some companies tation.
the 3d, 12lh, and rifles.
The bailie being won before Ihe advancing briwill, hie lepimenl. Ih<-'l5lti, till llien l.eld in reserire of three others
Shields, the senior officer at the hamlet, having gades of Worth's and Quitman's divisions were in
by Pillow, to move forward and ocnipy Conlrera«.
(or Anfalda,) beinc perciiaded, if occupied, it would arrived in the nighl, .nfler Smith had arranged with sight, both weie ordered back lo their late posiWorth to attack San Antonio in front with
arrest the enemy's reinforcements and ultimately Cadwallader and Riley Ihe plan of attack for the tions
morning, delicately waived interference; but reserv- his whole force, as soon as approached in the rear
Orrii'e the battle.
Riley wad already on the enemy's left, in advance ed lo himself the double task of holding Ihe hamlet by Pillow's and Twiggs's divisions, moving from
of tie hamlet. A few minutes later. Brig. Gen. with his two regiments (South Carolina and New Contreras through San Angel and Coyoacan. By
Shields, with his volunteer brigaile, (New York and York volunteers) against ten times his numbers on carrying San Antonio we knew that ive should open
South Carolina regiments, Qrilman's dnision,) corn- the side of the city, including the slopes to his left, another a shorter and better road lo the capital for
and, in case the camp in his rear should be carried, our seige and other trains.
in? lip under my orders from San Augitslin, 1 di
lo face about and cut ofl' Ihe flying enemy.
Accordingly, the two advanced divisions and
reeled Shields to follow and to sustain Morgan.
At 3 o'clock A. M. the great movement com- Shields's brigade marched from Contreras, under
1 hese corps, over ihe e3Stren e difficulties ol ground,
partially covered with a low forest, before described, menced on Ihe rear of the enemy's camp, Riley the immediate orders of Major Gen
Pillow, who
reached Contreras, and found Cadwallader's brigade hading, followed successively by Cadwallader's and was now joined by the gallant Brig. Gen. Pierce, of
his division, personally thrown out of activity late
in |>osition, observing the formidable movement from Sinilh's brigades, the laller temporarily under the
the capital, and much needing the timely reinfurce- orders of Major Diniick, of the Ist artillery— the in the evening before by a severe hurt received from
whole force being commanded by Sinilh, Ihe senior the fall of his horse.
irei.t.
in the general attack, and
whose arrangements,
It «as already dark, and the cold rain had begun
After giving neces'ary rrders on lhe| field, in the
to fall in torrents upon our unsheltered troops; for skill, and gallantry always challenge Ihe highest midst of prisoners and trophies, and sending instructhe hamlet, though a strong defensive position, can admiralion.
tions to Harney's brigade of cavalry, left at San AuTl
e
march
unfortunately,
the
was
rendered
tedious
by
wounded
men,
and,
the
darkness,
the
hold only
gustine, to join me, I personally followed Pillow's
new legiments have little or nothing to eal in their rain, ?nd mud; out ab'Ut sunrise, Riiey, conducted movement.
Wet, hungry, and without the possibi. by Lieul. Tower, engineer, had reached an eleva
haversacks.
Arriving at Coyoacan, two miles by a cross road,
lion
behind
the enemy, whence he precipitated his from Ihe rear
lity of sleep, all our gallant corps, I learn, are full
of San Antonio, I first detached Capl.
.of confidence, and only wait for the last hour of columns; stormed Ihe entrenchments; planted his Lee, engineer, with Capt. Kearney's troop, (lat dradarkness lo gain Ihe positions whence lo storm and several colors upon them, and carried the work all goons,) supported by the rifle regiment under Major
in seventeen minutes.
carry the enemy's works.
Loring, to reconnoitre that strung point; and nest
Conducted by Lieut. Beauregard, engineer, and despatched Major
of the seven cfijcers despatched, since about sua
General Pillow, with one of his
down, from my position opposite the enemy's centre, Lieutenant Brooks, of Twiggs' staff— bolh of whom, brigades, (Cadwallader's) to make Ihe attack upon it,
snd on this tide of the field of rocks and lava, to like Lieut. Tower, had, in Ihe night, twice recon- in concert with Major General Worth, on the oppocommunicate instructions lo the hamlet, not one has noilcred Ihe ground— CaJwallader brought up to the site side.
succeeded in getting through those difiiculties, in- general assault two of his regiments the vnliigeurs
At the same lime, by another road to the left.
creased by darkness. They have all returned. But and the llih; and at the appointed time. Col. Ran. Lieutenant Stevens, of the engineers,
supported bj
the gallant and indefatigable Capl. Lee, of the engi- som, with his temporary bi igade, conducted by Lieutenant 6. W. Smith's company of
sappers and
neers, who hash! en conslanlly with ihe operating Captain Lee, engineer, not only made the move- miners, of the same corps, was to reconnoitre the
forces, is just in from Shields, Smith, Cadwallader, ment lo divert and to ilistract the enemy, but, after strongly fortified church or convent
of San PahlOi
above,
lo
crossing
the
as
and
that
powerful
deep
ravine
his
ask
a
in
front,
repoil
advanced,
and in Ihe hamlet of Churubusco one mile off.—
tc. to
diversion be made against Ihe centre of the en- poured into the works and upon the fugitives many Twiggs, with one of his brigades (Smith's
less the
volleys from bis destructive musketry.
trenched camp towards morning.
rifles) and Captain Taylor's Geld battery, were orthe
cut
mean
oH', as above, from the
In
time Smith's own brigade, under the dered to follow
Brig. Gen. Twiggs,
and to attack Ihe convent. Major
part of his division beyond the impracticableground, temporary command of Major Dimick, following Smith, senior engineer, was
despatched to concert
and Capl. Lee, are gone, under my orders, to colled the movements of Riley and Cadwallader, discover- with Twiggs the mode and means of attack, and
Ihe forces remaining on this side, with which to ed, opposite to and outside of the woiks, a long line Twiggs' other brigade (Riley 's) soon
1
ordered up to
make that diversion about tjve o'clock in the morn- of Mexican cavalry, drawn up as a suppoil. Ui support him.
mil k, having at the head ol the brigade Ihe company
ing.
Next (but all in ten minutes) I sent Pierce (just
And here I will end this report, oommenced at its of sappers and miners, under Lieul. Smith, engineer, able to keep the saddle) with his brigade (Pillow's
date; and, in another, continue the narrative of the who had conducted the march, was ordered by division) conducted by Captain
Lee, engineer, by a
Brigadier General Smith to form line faced to the
great events which then impended.
third road, a little farther to our lelt, to attack tb*
1 have the honor to be, sir, with high respect, your enemy, and io a charge, against a flank, routed
enemy's right and rear, in oider to favor the movehe cavalry.
niOBl obedient servant,
ment upon the convent, and cut off the retreat to*
Shields, too, b) the wise disposition of his briWINFIELU SCOTT.
wards the capital. And, finally. Shields, senior bri>
nade and gallant aciinty, contributed much to Ihe
Hon. Wm. L. MAItCYi Secretary of War.
gadier to Pierce, with Ihe New York a^^ South Cageneral results. He held masses of cavalry and inrolina volunteers, (Quitman's division,) was ordered
fantry, supported by artillery, in check belo>v him,
[dbplicate J
lo follow Pierce, closely, and to take Ihe command
and captured hundreds, with one General (Mendo
HeadquarUrs of Ihe army.
No. 32.
of our left wing.
All these movements were inada
of
those
gulis
za)
who
fled from above.
of Mex'co, August 28, 1847,
Tacubaya, at the
with the ulinosl alacrity by our gallant troops and
1 doubt whether a moie brilliant or decisive vicSin: My report Ho. 31, cummenced in the night
commandeis.
of the I'Jth instant, closed the operations of the tory taking into view ground, arlilicial defences,
Finding myself at Coyoacan, from which so man;
baiterirs, and the extreme disparity of numbers
srio; with that day.
roads conveniently branched, without
The 'norning of tlie 20lh opened with one of a without cavalry or artillery on our side is to be serve, I had to advance, for safety,escort or reclose upoo
Including all our corps directed
series of unsurpassed achievements, all in view of found on record.
Twiggs' rear. The battle now raged from the right
the capital, and to whiih I shall give the general against the eiitienctied camp, with Shields's brigade to the left of our whole
line.
at Ihe hamlet, we positively did not nuifcber over 4500
name bailie of Mexico.
liearning, on the relurii of Captain Lee, Ihal
In the night of the 19ih, Brigadier Generals rank and lilej and we knew by sight, and since more
Shields, in Ihe rear of Churubusco, was hard preil*
Shields, P. F. Smith, and Cadwallader, and Colonel certainly by many captured documents and lelten,
ed, and in danger of being outflanked, if not over>
Riley, with their brigades, and llie loth regiment, thai the enemy had actually engaged on the spot
whelmed, by greatly superior numbers, 1 immediunder Colonel Morgan, detached from Brigadier 7U0U men, » un at least J2,UUU mure hovering wiihin
ately sent, under Major Sumner, 2d dragoons, Ihe
General Pirrce, found themselves in and about the sight and striking distance both on the )9lh and
rifles (Twiggs' leserve) and Capl. Sibley's troop, 2J
important position the village, hamlet, or hacienda, 3Ulh. All, not killed or captured, now fled with
dragoons, then at hand, to support our left, guided by
precipitaiiuii,
called, indiOerenlly.Cunlreras, Ansalda, San Gero

—

—

—

—

I

—

—

.

—

—

—

—

—

Dime, half a mile nearer to the city than theene
nay's entrenched camp, on the same road, towards
Ihe factory of Magdalena.
That camp had been, unexpectedly, our formidable point ol attack the afternoon before, and we
had now to take it, uilhout the aid of cavalry or
artillery, or to throw back our advanced corps upon
the road Irom San Augustin to the city, and thence
force a passage through San Antonio.
Accordingly, lo meet contingencies, Major General Worth was oidered to leave, early in the
morning of the SUth, one of his brigades to mask
San Antonio, and lo march, with the other, six
miles, via San Augustin, upon Contreras.
A like
destination was given to Major General Quitman
and his renialning brigade in San Augustin replacing, for the moment, the garrison of that impor(ant depot »ilh Harney's brigade of cavalry, as
horse could not pass over the intervening rocks, &c.
to reach Ihe (ield of battle.
A diversion for an earlier hour (daylight) had
been arranged Ihe night lielure, according to Ihe
suggestion of Brigadier General Smith, received
through the engineer, Captain Lee, who conveyed
my oiders to our troops remaining on Ihe ground
oppoiile the enemji's centre
the |^oinl for the diversion or u real attack, as circumsttinces might allow
Guided by Captain Lee, it proved the [alter, un

—

—

Thus was the great victory of Contreras achieved;
one road lo the capital opened; 7UU of the enemy
813 prisoners, including, among 88 oUicers, 4
generals; besides many colors and standards; 22
pieces of brass ordnance
half of lar^e caliber;
thousands of small arms and accoutrements; un iqiiiiense quantity of shot, shells, powder, and cartridges, 700 pack mules, many horses, &c.
all in
QUr hands.
killed;

—

—

It is

highly gratifying

to find

that,

by skilllul

arrangement ami rapidity of execution, our loss, in
killed and wounded, did not exceed, on the spot, (jO,
among the former Ihe brave Captain Charles liaiison, ol the 7ih inlantry— not more dislinguisheu for
galljntiy than lor modesty, murals, and piely. Lieul
J. P. Junnslon, J»l arlillery, serving with Magruder's bjltery, a young oflicer of the highest promise,
was killed the evening belore,
One of the most pleasing incidents of the victory
is

the I'tcapture, in the works, by Captain Drum, 4th
under Major Gardner, ol Ihe two brass
Iruin another company of Ihe

artillery,

SIX pounders, taken

same regiment, though without the lossuf honor, at
the glorious battle of Buena Vista
about which
guns the whole regiment liad mourned for so many
long muiithcl
Cuuiing up, a little later, 1 had the

—

liuppiness to join in the protracted cheers of the
gallant 4ih on the joyous eveut; and, ludecd, Ihe

the

same engiaerr.

About an hour earlier, Worth had, hj skillful
and daring movements upon the front and right,
turned and forced San Antonio— its garrison, no
doubt, much shaken by our decisive victory at Contreras.

His second brigade (Colonel Clarke's) conducted
by Caplaip Mason, engineer, assisted by Lieutenant
Hardcastle, topographical engineer, turned the right,
and by a wide sweep came out upon the high road
to the capital.
At this point the heavy garrison
(3,00Q men) in rtlreal was, by Clarke, cut in the
centre, one portion, tlie rear, driven upoo Dolores,
oH' to the right; and the other upon Churubusco, in
the direct line of our operations. The first brigade,
(Colonel Garland's) same division, consisting of tb«
3d artillery, under Major Gall, the 3d arlillery, UBder Lieutenant Colonel Belton, and Ihe 4tb infantry, commanded by Major Lee, with Lieutenant
Ob>
lonel Duncan's field battery (temporarily) lollowed in pursuit through the town, taking one gensnl
prisoner, the abandoned guns, (five pieces,)
mueh
ammunition, acd other public properly.
The forcing of San Antonio was the »cond briK
Hani event of Ihe day.
Worth's division being soon reunited in hot pursuit, he was joined by Maj. Gen Pillow, who, marckjng from Coyoacan and discovering that San Antojio
had been corned, immediately turned lo Ihe lefi,ao-
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Cording lo my instructions, and though mueh imped- division, opened its efTective fire, at an early moment,
ed It> dllchea and gwamps, haitened to the atteck of upon the out Works of the convent and the tower of
Its churches.
Exposed to the severest lire of the
Churubusi:o,
The hnrtilfet of scaltered houses, bearing this name, enemy, the captain, his officers and men, won uni|>re!enled, besides the rortified convent, a alronR Held- versal admiration; but at length much disabled, in
worli ( leic de pont) w ith regular b&itions and curtains, men and horses, the battery was, by superior orders,
at the bead of a bridge over which the road passes withdrawn from the action thirty minutes before the
surrender of the convent.
from S:in Antonio to the capital.
Those corps, excepting Taylor's hittery, belongThe whole remaining forces of Mexico some
27 000 men cavalry, artillerj, and infantry, collect- ing to the brigade of Brig. Gen- Smith, who closely
ed from every quarter were now in, on the flmka directed the whole attack in front, with his habitual
or within supporting distance of, those works, and coolness and ability; while Riley's brigade the 2J
seemed resolved to make a last and desperate stand; and 7th infantry, under Capt. T. Morris and Lieut.
vigorously engaged the
for if beaten here, the feebler defences at the gates Col. Plympton, respectively
of the city four miles oil'— could not, as was well right ol the work and part of its rear. At the mo
ment, the rifles, belonging to S nith's, were detached
known to both parties, delay the victors an hour.
The capital of an ancient empire, now of a great in support of Brig. Gen. Shields' on our extreme
republic; or an early peace, the assailants were re- left; and the 4th artillery, acting as infantry, under
solved to win. Nut an American and we were less Maj. Gardner, belonging to Riley's brigade, had been
than a third of the enemy's numbers had a doubt left in charge of the camp, trophies, &,c., at Contreras. Twiggs' division, at Churubusco, had thus been
as to the result.
The fortified church or convent, hotly pressed by deprived of the services of two of its must gallant
Twiggs, had already held out about an hour, when and effective regiments.
Worth and Pillow the latter having with him only
The immediate results of this victory were the
Caduallader's brigade began lo manoeuvre closely capture of 7 field pieces, some ammunition, one coupon the tele de ;ioii(, with the convent at half gun- lor, three generals, and 1,361 prisoners, including
Garland's brigade, (Worth's di- other officers.
shot, to their left.
Captains E. A. Capron and M. J. Burke, and Lieut.
Tision,) to which bad been added the light battalion
UDder Lieut. Col. Smith, continued to advance in S. Hofl'man, all of the 1st artillery, and Capt. J. W.
front, and under the fire of a lung line of infantry, Anderson an.l Lieut. Thomas E:isley, both of the 3J
off on the left of iIjc bridge; and Clarke, of the same infantry— live officers of great merit— fell gjllantly
division, directed his brigade along the ruad or close before this work.
bj its side. Two of Pillow's and Cadwallader's reThe capture of the enemy's citadel was lhe/our(4
giments, the ] 1th and ]4ih, supported and partici- great achievement of our arms in the same day.
pated in ;bis direct moven.ent: the other (the voltiIt has been stated that, sume two hours and a half
Most
uf
these
corps
was
left
reserve.
in
geurs)
before, Pierce's, followed closely by the volunteer
advancing perpendicu- brigade both under the command of Brigadier
particularly Clark's brigade
larly, were made tosuSer much by the tire of the (((« General Shields
had been detached to our left to
greatly more turn the enemy's works; to prevent the escape of
lit pont, and they would have suffered
by flank attacks from the convent, but for the pres- the garriSLUs, and to oppose the extension of the enesure of Twiggs on the other side uf that work.
my's numerous curps, from the real, upon and around
This » ell combined and daring movement at length our left.
reached the principal point of attack, and the formiConsidering the inferior numbers of the two bri.
was,
at
once,
assaulted
carried
poiil
and
dable ttU de
gades, the objects of the movements were difficult to
by the bayonet. Its deep wet ditch was first gallant- accomplish. Hence the reinforcements (the rifles,
ly crossed by the 8th and and 5lh infantry, command- &c..) sent forward a little later.
ed, respectively, by Maj. VVaite and Lieut. Colonel
In a winuing march of a mile around Iu the right,
followed cluMCly by the C'li infantry (same this temporary division found itself on the edge of an
Scott
brigade) which had been so much exposed in the open uet meadow*, near the road from San Antonio
the lltli regiment, under Lieut. Cul. Graham, tu the capital, and in the presence ol some 4,0U0 of
road
and the 14ih, cunjmanded by Col. Trousdale, both of the enemy's infantry, a little in rear of Cnurubusco,
Cadwallader's brigade, Pillow's division. About the on that road. Establishing the right at a strung buildsame time, the enemy, in front ol Garland, after a ing. Shields extended his left, parallel to the road,
but coi.flict of an hour and a half, gave way, in a re- to outflank the enemy towards the uapital. But the
treat towards the capital.
enemy extending his right, supported by 3.000 caval-
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The immediate results uf this third signal triumph
of the day were: three fielJ-pieces, 193 prisoners,
much ammunition and two colors, taken iu the tete
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distinguished generals, coming up with Brigadier
General Shields, now also rictorious, the three continued to press upon the fugitives to within & mile
and a half of the capital. Here, Col. Harney, with
a small part of his brigade of cavalry, rapidly passed to the front, and charged the enemy up to the
nearest gate.
The cavalry charge was headed by Captain Kearney, of the 1st dragoons, havin; in squadron, with
his own troop, that of Cap'.ain McReynolds of the
3d making the usual escort to general headquarters; but being early in the day detached for general
The
service, was now under Col. Harney's orders.
gallant captain not hearing the recall^ that had been
sounded, dashed up to the San Antonio gate, sabreOf the seven offiing, in his way all that resisted.
cers of the squadron, K>farney lost his left arm; McReynolds and Lieut. Lorimer Graham were both
severely wounded, Lieut. R. S. Ewell, who succeeded to the command of the escort, had two horses
M.ijur F. D. Mills, of the 15lh
killed under him.
infantry, a volunteer in this charge, was killed at the

—

gate.

So terminated the series of events which I have
My thanks were but freely
but !eebly presented.
poured out on the difi'erent fields lo the abilities
and science of generals and other officers to the
the rank and file ingallantry and prowess of all
cluded.
But a reward infinitely higher the applause of a grateful country and government-—
will, 1 cannot doubt, be accorded, in due time, to
so much merit, of every sort, displayed by this glo-

—

—
—

—

rious army, which has now overcome all difficuldistance, climate, ground, fortifications, num-

ties

—

bers.

has in a single day, in many battles, as often defeated 33.000 men; made about 3,000 prisoners, including eight generals (two of them ex-presidents)
and 305 other officers; killed or wounded 4,000 of all
besides eniiie corps dispersed and dissolved;
ranki
captured 37 pieces of ordnance mora than trebling
our siege tram and field batteries with a large number of small arms, a full supply of ammunition of
every kind, &c., &c.
Thes.: great results have overwhelmed the eneIt

—

—

—

my.

Our loss amounts lo 1,053 kilUi 139, includin.;
16 officers: wounded, 87li, with 60 ofliceni. Tiio
greater number of the dead and disabled were of
the highest worth. Those under treatment, thanks
to our very able tuedical officers, are generally doing
»ell.
1

regret having been obliged, on the 20th, to leave

Majur General Quitman, an able commander, with

—

the fine 3d Pennsylvania voa part of his division
lunteers and the veteran detachment of U. States

more rapidly (being favored by their ground) in
same direction, Shields concentrated the division marines^al our important depot, San Augustin. It
about a hamlet, and determined to attack in front. was there that 1 had placed our sick and wounded;
<le nont.
The battle was long, hot, and varied; but, ultimate- the siege, supply, and baggage trains, if these bad
artillery,
aid-de-ramj lo ly, success crowned the zeal and gallantry of our been lost, the army wuuld have been driven almost
Lieut. J. F. irons, Isl
Brigadier Gen. Caduallader, a yuungufScer of great troops, ably directed by their distinguished com- to despair; and cunsidering the enemy's very great
merit and conspicuous in battle un several previous mander. Brig. Gen. Shields. The Olh, 13th, and excess of numbers, and the many approacties to the
occasions, received in front of the work, a mortal 15ih regiments, under Cul. R^insum, Captain Woud, depot, it might well have become, einphalicallj the
wound. (Since dead.)
and Col. Morgan, respectively, of Pearce's brigade, po)t of honor.
As the concurrent attack upon the convent favor (Pillow's division,) and the New York and 6uulll
Alter so many victories, we might, with but little
td, physically and murally, the aisault upon the lele Carolina volunteers, und-r Cols. Burnett and Butler, additional loss, liave occupied ihe capital the same
de poM, so, reciprocally, no doubt, the fall of the lat- respectively, of Shields' uwii brigade, (Q iitman's di- evening.
But Mr. frist, commissioner, &c., as well
ry,

the

The vision,) together » Ith the muuntain howitzer battery,
ter cdiitributed tu the capture of the former.
two works were only some 450 yards apart; and as now under Lieut. Reno, of the ordnance corps, all
soon as we were in possessiun ul the teie de /loiit, a shared in the glory uf this action— our yi/lA victory
captured four punmler was turned and fired first by in the same day.
Captain Larkin Smith, and next tiy Lieutenant SnelBrigadier General Pierce, from the hurl of the
several times upon
ling, both uf the eighth infantry
evening before—runder pain and exhaustion fainted
In the same brief interval, Lieutenant
the convent.
Several other changes in command
in the action.
Colonel Duncan, (also of Worth's division,) gallant- occurred on this field. Thus Colonel Morgan being
ly brought two ol his guns tu bear, at a short range, severely wounded, the command of the loth infan
trom the San Antonio ruad, upon the principal face try devolved on Lieutenant Culonel Ho'varJ; Cilonel
bf the work, and on the tower of the church, Burnett receiving a like wuuiid, the command of the
vhich, in the obstinate contest, had been often re- New York volunlecrs fell lo Lieutenant Culonel
filled with some ol the best sharp-shooters of tbe
Baxter; and, on the fall of the lamented Colonel P.
•btemy.
M. liutler earlier badly wounded, but cuntinuing
tlie cuiiiFinally, twenty minutes after the (cle de pont had to lead nobly in the hottest of the buttle
been carried by Worth and Pillow, and at the end of niaiid of the South Carolina volunteers devolved
a uesperate contlicl of tuo huurs and a half, the first, on Lieut. Col. Dickenson, who being severely
church, or convent the citadel of the strong line of wounded, (as before in the siege of Vera Cruz) the
defence along the rivulet ut Churubusco yielded to regiment ultimately fell under the orders uf Major
Twiggs' division, and threw out, on all sides, signals Gladden.
R. Williams of the
Lieuts. David Adams and
of surrender. I'he white flags, however, were not
exhibited until the moment wlien the 3d infantry, same corps; Capt. Augustus Quarles, and Lieut J. B.
under Captain Alexander, had cleared the way by Goodman of the 15th, and Lieut. £. Chandler, New
Cap- York volunteers all gallant officers, nobly fell in the
fire and bayonet, and bad entered the work.
tain J. M. Smith and Lieutenant O. L. Shephered, same action.
both of that regiment, with their cumpaaiet, bad the
Shields took 380 prisoners, including officers; and
glory of leading the assault. The former received it cannot be doubted that the rage of the conflict bethe surrender, and Cjptain Alexander instantly hung tween him and the enemy, just in the rear of the le(e
out, from the balcony, the colors of the gallant 3d. dtpont and the convent, had some influence on the
Major Dimick, witlt a part of the Isl artillery, serr surrender of those lormidable defences.
ing as luiautry, entered nearly abreast with the leadAs soon as the tele de pont was carried, the greater
part of Worth's and Pillow's forces passed that
ing troops.
Captain Taylor's field battery, attached to Twiggs' bridge in rapid pursuit of the flying enemy. These
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as myself, had been adiiionHlied by the best friends
inielligeni neutrals and some American
of peace
against precipitation; lest, by wantonlf
residents
driving awj) the government and others dishonored-— wo might scatter the elements of peace, excite
a spirit of national desperation, and thus indefinitely
Deeply imposlfione the hope of accuiuiuudation.
pressed with this dan,;er, and remembering our mission
to conquer a (leaee— the aiiny very cheerfully
lo the great wi^h and want
sacrificed tu pjtrioiisin
the eclul that would have followed
of our country
an entrance sword in hand into a great capital.—
Willing lu l.ave sumeihing to th.s republic of no
immediate value to us Ju wbich to rest her pride,
and to recover temper 1 hulled our victorious corps
al Ihe gates of the city, (at least lor a time,) and have

—
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them now cantuued
ihey are

still

in the

slieliered

neighburiog villages, whero
all neces-

and supplied with

saries.

On

the luorning of the 2isl, being about lo take

positions, to autborise me
ihe city lo surrender, or to sign an armistice with a pledge to enter at once into negotiaa mission came out to propose a
tions for a peace
Rejecting its terms, 1 dispatched my contruce.
templated note to President Santa Anna omitting
The 32d, commissioners were apthe summons.
pointed by the commanders of the two armies; the
armistice was signed the 33d, and ratifications exchanged the 21in.
All matters in dispute between the two governments have been thus happily turned over to their
plenipotentiaries, who have now had several coifs-

up battering or assaulting
tu

summon

—

—

Ml.ES"

l-^l

rriires,
Iff

ond

n:y ol

willi,

1

think,

NATIONAL

somo hope of signing
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Thf re w ill be transniilled lo the mljulnnt gcnirai
rfpiirls from divisions, brigade", &c., on ine foregoiii^ iiperations, lo which i musl refer, with my hear
oncurreiice in the jnst applause healowed on
roips and individual by Iheir respective comman<tpr>.
have been able this report being necessaI
to bring nut, compamtively, but
rily a funmar)
litile of iiidivi'lual merit not 1} irig directly in the wa)
Thus I duuht « helher have, in
of ihe narrative.
express terms, given my approbation and applause
lo the commanders of divisions and independent Drig»de^; but left their fame upon hii;her grounds
the
• imple record of their greai deeds and the brilliant
ly

I
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re>.ults.

To

i

both general and personal, attached
to the general headquarters, I was again under high
obligations for services on the Held, as well as in the
bireaux. 1 add their n.<mes, &c ; Lieut. Col Hitch
cocli, acting inspector general; Major J. L. Smith,
Ciptain H. E Lee, (as distinguished for felicitous
eke' uiion as for science and daring) Captain Mason,
I^ieuts. Sievcns, Beauregard and lower— all of the
engineer*; Major Tiirnbull, Capl. iVliClellan and
the

stalf,

i

j

I

Lieut. Hardc^istle, lopograpttical engineer!<; Cjptuiii
Muger and Lieut. Hagiier, of the orinancr; Cjptains
Irwin and Wayne, ol the quartermaster's department;
C»pl. Grayson, ol the cumniHsanal; isurgeoii General Lawson, in his particular depailiiienl: Cjpiain
IL li. Scott, acting assistant adjutant general; Lieut,
^Villiams, aid de-canip, and Lieut. Lay, military
secretary.
Lieut. Schuyler Hamilton, another aid
Ue-caiiip, had a week before, been thrown out of activity by a «evere wound leceived in a 8ucces!>lul
charge ol cavalry aguiiist cavalry, and four limes
his l>umber^; but on the SUtli, I had the valuable
services, as volunteer aid-, of iVlajors Kirby and
Van Buren, of ihe pay department, always eager
for activity and distinction; and ol a third, the gallunl iVlajur J. P. Gaines, of Ihe Keiilucky volunteers.
1 have the
honor to be,
jour most obedient servant,

,:

'

sir,

with

high

respect,

WINFIELD

II

,

Hon.

Wm.

L.

Mabct, Secretary

ol

SCOI'T.
War.

BATTLE OF MOLLVO DEL REY.
REPORT OF MAJOR GENERAL SCOTT.
Headqunrtcrs of Ihe army,
Tncubaya, near Mexico, Siptember U, 1847.
Sir; I have hereiofore reported that 1 had. Aug.
34lh, concluded an armistice with President Santa
Anna, which was promptly lolloned by meetings
between Mr. Trisl and iVlexican commissioners appointed tn tireat of peace.
Negotiations were actively continued, with, as
we understood, some piospect of a successful result, up to the 3J instant, when our commissioner
banded in his ulimatuin, (on boundaries,) and the
negotiators adjourned to meet ai^w on the CM,
Some infractions of the Iruce, in respect lo our
•upplies from the city, were earlier committed, followed by apologies, on the part of the enemy. Those
vexations 1 ivas Killing to put down to the imbecili.
ly of the government, and waived pointed demands
of reparation while any hope remained ol a satisfactory termination of the war.
But on the 5ih,
and more fully on the 6.h, 1 learned that as soon as
Ihe uUimatuin had been considered in a general
council ol iiiinislert and others. President Sania
Anna, on the 4th or 5ih, »|ihoui giving me the
tlightesi notice, aclively recommenced strengthening Ihe military defences of the city, in gross violation of the 3d article of the armistice.
On that iiilormation, which has since received the
fullest Terification, 1 addressed to him mj note of
His reply, dated the same day, received
the 6th.
the next morning, was absolutely and notoriously
false, both in recrimination and explanation.
1 rn
close copies of both papers, and have had nosubse.
queut correspondence with the enemy.
Being delayed by the terns of the armistice more
than too «eeks, we had now, lata on the 7ih, to
begin lo reconnoiter the different approaches lo the
eity, wiihio our reach, before 1 could lav down any
detinilivo plan of attack.
The same alternoon a large body of the enemy
was discovered hovering about the JHolinos det Key,
witliin a mile and a third ol this village, »lierei
am quartered with the general stalf of Worth's di[No. 33.]

—

i

OF GEN. SCOTT.

age of the wet grounds at the edge of the city—.|h«
lowest in the whole basin.
After a close personal survey of the snuthern
gales, covered by Pillow's division and Riley's brigade of Twiggj' wilh four limes our number concentrated in cur immediate front
determined on
the lllh, lo avoid that net-work of obstacles, and
to seek, by a sudden inversion, to iSe southwest and
west, less unfavorable approaches.
To economize the lives of our gallant officers and

Anollier motive for lliis decision
leaving the general plan of attack upon the city for full reconnoissances
was, that we knew our recent captures had
left the enemy not a fourth of the guns necessary to
arm, all at the same time, the strong works of each
of the eight city gates; and we could not cut the
communication between the foundry and the capital
without first taking the formidable castle on the men, as well as to
insure success, it became indisheights of Chapullepec, which overlooked both and pensable that this resolution should be long masked
stood between.
from Ihe enemy; and again, that Ihe ne^ movement,
For this difRcult operation we were not entirely when discovered, should be mistaken for a feint, and
ready and moreover we might altogether neglect the the old as indicating our true and ultimate point of
castle, if, as we then hoped, our reconnoissances allark.
Accordingly, on the spot, Ihe 11th, I ordered
should prove that the distant southern approaches to
the city were more eligible than this southwestern Quitman's division from Coyoacan, lo join Pillow,
by day-light, before the southern gates, and then that
approach.
the two major generals, wilh their divisions, should
Hence the decision promptly taken, the execution
by night, proceed (two miles) to join me at Tacubaof v/hich was assigned to Brevet Major General ya, where
1 was quartered
with Worth's division.
Worth, whose division was reinforced with Cadwal- Twiggs, wilh Riley's brigade and Captains Taylor's
lader's brigade of Pillow's division, three squadrons and Steptoe's field batteries
the latter of twelveof dragoons under Major Sumner, and some heavy pounders
was left in front ot those gates, to manguns of the siege train under Capl. Huger of the oeuvre, to threaten, or lo make false attacks, in orordnance, and Capt. Drum of the 4lh artillery
two der lo occupy or deceive the enemy. Twiggs's
other brigade (Smith's) was left at supporting disofficers of the highest merit.
For the decisive and brilliant results, 1 beg to re- tance, in Ihe rear, at San Angel, till the morning of
fer the report of the immediate commander
Major the 13th, and also to support our general depot at
Miscoac, The stratagem against the south «as
General Worth in whose commendations of the
admirably executed throughout the 12ih and down
dead and living
I hearlly
gallant officers and men
to the afternoon of ihe 13 h, when it was loo late fur
concur; having witnessed, but wilh little interference, the enemy to recover from the effects of his delusion.
their noble devotion to fame and to country
The first step in the new movement was to carry
The enemy having seyer.d times reinforced his line Chapullepec, a natural and isolated mound, ol great
and the action soon bi-Coming much more general than 1 elevation, strongly fortified at its base, on its acclihad e.xjjecled, I called up, from ihe distance of ihree
Besides a numerous garrison,
vities and heights.
miles, first Majnr General Pillow, with his remaining
here was the military co lege of the republic, with
brigade, (Pierce's,) and next Riley's brijiade ofTwigg?
division— leaving his other brigade (Smith's) in observa- a large number of sub-lieutenanU and other students.
Those corps approached wilh zeal I'hose Works were within direct gun-shot of the
tion at San Angel.
and rapidity; but the battle was won just as Brigadier village of Tacubaya, and, until carried, we could
General Pierce reached ihe ground, and had interposed not approach the cily on the west, without making
hiscorps between GarlanU'i brigade (Worth's diviision) a circuit loo wide and loo hazardous.
and the retreating enemy.
In the course of the same night (that of the lllh)
The accompanying report mentions, with just com- heavy batleries within easy ranges were established.
m''ndation,l*iOol niv volunteer aids Miijor Krrby, payNo. 1, on our rigid, under the command of Capl.
ir
fiaines,
of
ihe
Maj
master, and
Keiilucky volunteers,
Drum, 4b artillery, (relieved late next day, for
valuiible services, on the snme field, ol
I also had the
some hours, by Lieutenant Andrews, of the 3rd,)
several other officers vi my sl.tff, general ond personal
Lieut. Col. Hitchcoi-k; acting inspectcir general; Captain and No. 2 commanded by liieuteiianl Hagner, ordiboth supported tiy Quitman's division. Nos.
R. F. Lee, engineer; Capl. Irnin, chief qimriermaeter; nance
Captain Grayson, chief commissary, Capi. H. L. Scott 3 and 4, on the opposite side, supported by Pillow's
acinig assistant nclJMianl general; Lieui; Williams, aid division, were commanded, the former by Captain
de camp, and Lieut. Lay, military secretary.
Brooks and Lieut. S. S. Anderson, 31 artillery,
I have lire honor to be, sir, with high respect.
alter ndlely, and the latter by Lieut. Stone, ordnance,
Your most obedient servant,
rhebatterres was traced by Cjpt. Huger, and Capt.
WINFIELD SCOTT.
Lee, engineer, and constructed by them, wilh the
Hon.
.'M.arcv, Secretary of war.
able assistance of the young oiltjers of those c irps
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pnrly Ihc next morninj, lo seize The pawJer, an.t lo
destroy the fonndery.
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and artillery.

BATTLES OF MEXICO-CAPTURE OF THE
CIPY.
REPORT OF MAJOR GEKERAL

No.

To prepare for an assault, it was foreseen that
Ihe play of the batteries might run into the second
day; but recent captures had not ^nly trebled our
siege pieces, bnl also our ammunition; and we knew
that It e should greatly augment both, by carrying
1 was, therefore, in no haste in ordering
the place.
an assault before ihe works were well crippled by
our miisiks.

SC*TT.

34.

Heiidquarlers of the army,
JVdfionoi Palace of Mexico, Sept. 18, 1S47.
Sir: At the end of another series of arduous and
brilliant operations, of more than forty eight hours
continuance, this glorious army hoisted, on the
morning of Ihe 141li, the colors of the U. Slates on
the walls of Ibis palace.
The victory of the 8lh, at the Molinos del Rey,

was followed by daring reconnoissances on the part
distinguished engineers— Capt. Lee, Lieuls.
Beauregard, Stevens and Tower Major Smith, Sr.
being sick, aird Captain Mason, third In rank,
wounded.
Their operations were directed princi'

of our

—

—

—

towards the gates of the Prodad,
Sjii .\ntonio, and the
Paseo de la Viga.
This city stands on a slight 8«cll of ground, near
the centre of an irregular basin, and is girdled with
pally lo the south

San Angel, (Nriio Perdido,)

—

a ditch in its greater extent
a navigable canal of
great breadth and depth— very diflicult lo bridge in
the presence of an enemy, and serving at once
lor drainage, custom-house purposes, and military
defences; leaving eijhl entrances or grates, over
ijrches
each of which we found defenued by a
system of strong woiks, that »e<med to require iioIhing but some men and guns to be impregnable.
Outside and within ihe cross fires of those gates,
we found to the south other obstacles but little lest
formidable. All the approaches near the cily are
over elevated causeways, cut in many places (lo
Tiiion.
oppose n-<) and Ujnked, on both sides, by ditches,
It might have been supposed that an attack upon
also of unusual dimensions.
The numerous crossus was inlended; but knuning the great value to the roads are Uauked, In like manner,
having bridges at
enemy ol lljose mills, (.Uo/inuj dct Key,) containing the iniersecliona, recently broken.
The meadows
cannon
foundry,
a
with a large ..eposite of powder thus checkered, are, moreover, in
many
spots, under
in Caja Mata near them; and having heard, two days
water orfnirhy, lor, it will bo remembered, we
before, liiai many church uells had been sent out lo
were in tne midst of the wet season, though with
be cast inlo guns, ilie enemy's movement was easily less
rnin than usual, and we could not wail lor the
HodaniuvJ, aud 1 resolved, ai ouce, lo drire taiin fall of the neiglibsfin^
lakeland tha eonstant drain-

—

I

I

The bombardment and cannonade, under the direction of Captain Huger, were commenced eaily
Before nightfall, wtich
in the morning ol the I2ih.
necessarily stopped our batteries, we had perceived
that a good impression had been made on the castle
and its ouiworks, and that a large body of Ihe enemy
had remained outside, towards Ihe cily, from an
early hour, to avoid our fiie,and lu be al hand OD
its
cessation, in order lo reinforce the gacrisoo
against an assault.
'I'he same outside force was
discovered the next morning, after our batteries had
re-of'ened upon the castle, by which we again re*
duced its garrison lo tne mininitiu) needed for Iha
gun-.
Pillow and Quitman had been in position sine*
early in the night of the lllh.
Alajor Gen. Wurib
was now ordered to hold his division in reserve, oear
the foundry, lu support Pillow; and Brig. Geheral
Smith, ol T» iggs's division, had just ai rived wilb
his brigade from Piedad, (3 luiles) lo support Quil>
man. Twiggs'a guns, beiore Ihe southern galea,
again reminded us, as the day before, that he, Vrilb
Riley's brigade and Taylor's and Steploe's batteries,
was in activity, threatening Ihe southern gales, and
there holding a great part of the .'Vlexicau arui^ on
the defensive.
Worth's division furnished Pillow's atlaetc wilh
an assaulting parly of some 35U volunteer officers
and men, under Captain Mi Keiizie, ol the 3d artillery; and Twiggs's division supplied a similar one,
commanded by Capt. Casey, Sd iiilanlry, to QiiimaOt
Kacli of ihuse little columns was lurniihed wilh
scaling ladders.

iNATlUNAL IIKGISTER— AOV.

SllAi^fi-

The

s'pgnhl

I

hiii

npptiinlErl for thff nllack

was the

roomenlary cess.linn of fire on the part of our heavy
About B o'clock in the morning of the
J3th, JuHi^ing that the time had arrived, hy the effect
of the missiles ivc had thrown, I sent an aid-decamp to Pillovi.anrI another to lilman, with notice
(hat the comerled signal was about to be given.
Bjth columns now advanced with an alacrity that
gave assurance of prompt success. The batteries,
seizin:.' oppoi'Iunilies, threw shots and shells upon
the enemy over the heads of our men, with s^ood
efi'ecl, particularly at every attempt to reinlorce the
ballerie?.

Q

works from without lo meet our assault.
Major GeuL-ral Pillow's approjch, on the west
through an open grove, filled with sharp
shooters, who were speedily dislodgeil; wiien, being
up with llie front of the attack, and emerging into
open space, at the tool of a rucky acclivity, that
gallant leader was struck down by an agonising
wound. 1'Iie irumediale command devolved on
Brigadier General Cadwallader, in the absence ol
Ihe senior brigadier (Pierce) of the same division
an invalid since the events oi August 19. On a
previous call of Pillow, Worth had just sent him a
side, lay

—

retnfo.-cemenl

—C

division,

under
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McKenzie, 9)

C.ipt.

arlillnrT, wilt-

Lieut. Seldon. 3lh infantry, early on the la Ider anl
badly wounded; Lieut. Armislead, Gth infantry, the
first to leap into the ditch to plant a ladder; Lieiit<.
Rodgers of the 4lh, and J. P. Smith of the 5ih in
laniry
both mortally wounded; the 9th infantry,
under Col. Rinso n, who was killed while gallantly
leading that gillant regiment; Ihe 15th infantry under Ll. Col. H iwanl and Major Woods, with Capl.
Chase, whose company gall mlly carried Ihe redoubt,
midway up the aicliiity; Ci>l Clarke's brisjade,
(Worth's division) consisting of the 5 h, 8;h, and
part of the 6th reglnenls of infantry, conimanded,
respeciively, by Capt. Chapman, Maj ir Montgo nery, and Lieui. Ei^ard Johnson
the latter specially
noticed, with Lieuts. Limg-lreet (badly wounded

—

—

—

advancing

— colors

hand) Picketl and Merchant
the lust Ihree of the 8lh inlantrv;
portions of Ihe
United Slates marines, Neiv York, South Carolina,
and 21 Pennsylvania volunteers, which delayed with
in

—

(Qiilniah's) by Ihe hot engagement
arrived jusl in lime to participate in the asthe heights
particularly a delachnieni,
under Lieut. Ileid, New Yoik volunteers, consisting
of a company of ttie same, with one of marines;
and another delachnient, a portion of the storming
pariy (Twiggs' division, serving with Quitman) under Ll. Steele, 21 infantry— afler the lall of Lieut.
their

belo

division

V,

—

sault of

Clark's brigade.
The broken acclivii) was still ij be ascended, and
a strong redoubt, midway, lo be carried, before
reaching the casilo on the heights. The advance ol
our brave men, led by brave ufiicers, though neces- Ganlt, Till iiifanlry.
sarily slow, was unwavering, over rocks, chasms,
In this connexion, it is but just lo recall the deand mines, aoii unier lUe hoiLesl lire of cannon and cisive effect of tlie heavy battel les, Nos. 1, 2, 3, and
musketry. The redoubt now yielded to resiitleas 4, cominai.ded by those e&cellent otfi ers Capt.
valor, anu Ihe shouts that lollowed announced to the Drum, 4lh artillery, assisted by Lieuts. Benjaman
castle the late that impended.
Toe enemy were and Porter of his own company; Capt. Brooks and
steadily driven from shelter losheller.
The retreat Lieut. Anderson, £d artillery; assisted by Lieol.
allowed not tune lo tire a single mine, without the Russell, 4lh infantry, a volunteer; Lieuts. Hagner
certainly of blowing up friend and foe.
Those who and Stone, of the ordnance, and Lieut. Andrews, 2
at a distance atleinpteil to apply watches to the long artillery
the whole superintended b) Captain Hutrains, «ere shot do*n by our men.
I'here wa? ger, chief of ordnance with liiis army
an officer
death below, as well as above ground. At leiig h distingushed by every kind of merit.
The nioun
the ditch and w^ll of the mam work were reache d tain howitzer battery, under Lieut. Reno, ol the
the scaling ladders were brought up and planted by ordnance, deserves, also, to be particularly mentionthe storming |iarlies; some of Ihj daring spirits first ed.
Attached lo the volligeurs, it fullutved t^e
in the assault were cast down
killed or woundid, niovenieiits of that regiment, and agaiu wan apbit a lodgment was soon mad -; streams ol heroes
plause.
lollowed; all uppusilioii was overcome, and several
In adding lo Ihe list of individuals of conspicuous
of our regiment
colors tiong out from the upj^er
merit, I must limit myself lo a few of the many
walls, amidst long continued shouts and cheers,
names which might be enumerated: Capt. Hooker,
which sent disuiay into the capital. No scene could
assistant adjutant general, who won special applause,
have been more aniiiiaiing or gloruus.
successively, in the stall' of Pillow -iiid Cad vallader;
Major General Q.iiiinan, nobly 5iip|>orted b. Brig.
Lieut. Lovell, 4.h artillery, (wounded,) chief ul
Generals Snields and Snitli (P. F.,) his other oBi
lilman's stall'; Capt. Page, assistant adjuUnl genec»rs and men, was up ivith the part assigned nim.
ral, (wounded,) and Lieut, iianiniond, 3d artillery,
"^ Simullaneoisly »ith tlie movement
on the west, he both of Shields' stall', and Ll. Van Dorn, (7ih
inUn
.i,i*. bad gallantly apinoaohed ihe southeast of the same
try.) aid'de-caiiip lo Brig. Gen. Sniiili.
•
woiks over a causeway with cuts and batteries, and
Those operations all oecured on the west, sOJtIi
defended by a army strongly posted outside, to the east, and heigbts ol Chapultepec.
Pu the noi th, and
east of ttii! woiki.
at the base ol the mound, inaccessible on that siile,
I'hose formidable obstacles Qiitmanha.l to face, the Uth infantry, under Lieul. Col HeOeri, ihe 14 ,
Hilhbut little shelter for his troops or space (or under Col. I'rousdale, and Capt. Magruder's fi.;l,i
Deep ditches, tlankmg the causeway, battery, 1st artillery job section advanced un ler
<-inai.<euvriiig.
* made it dilticjit to cr iss un cither side into the ad Lieut. Jackson all of Pillo.v's division had, at the
Joining ineaLovvs, and these ug.iin were intersected same time, some spirited att'airs against superior uu ..S.iiiih and liis brigade had been bers, driving tiie enemy from a battery in the ro id
by other ditches.
In these, tne olficers and com
early thrown out to maicc a sweep lo the right, in and capturing a gun.
t^j-fler to
present a front against the enemy's line, ioaniler, tliougli twice wounded, co.iiinued on duly
(outside,) and lo turn t»o inlertening butteries, until tne fieigtils were carried.
Early in the morning of the 13th 1 repealed the
I'nis luuveuienl was
near the loot of Ohapullepec.
also intended to support Qiiti.ian's siorming par- orders of the uighl ueiore lo Mijar Gen. tVorih, to
The first ol these, be, with his division, at Han I, to support the luoveties, both on the causeway.
furnished by Twiggs's division, was coni.nanded in inenl of Major Gen. Pillow Iron our IrIi.
Tne
succession by Cajit. Casey, 21 infantry, and Captain latter seems soon to nave calle for the entire Jivi
Paul, 7in inlaiiLiy, alter Casey had been severely sion, standing, momentarily in reserve, and Worth
woonded; and the second, originally under Ibc: gal- sent bun Col. Ciark's brigade. Tne call, if not uniant Major l'wi,;gs, marine corps, killed, and iiieo necessary, was, al leasl, liom the circumstances, un,
Puc known to me al the time; for, soon observing mat
S'fGapt. Miller, 2d Pennsylvania volunteers.
the very large body of the enemy, in the road in
,*-. Moraiing parly , now commanded by Capl. Paul, se
ntman's rigni, was receiving
bv.aooded Oy Capt. Roberts of the ritles. Lieu. Siew- front ol Major Gen
reinlorceuicnls from the ciiy
less than a mile and
lUart, and others ul tlie same regniienl, Suith's ori
insiruclions lo Worih, on
.gade, carried tha two batteries in the road, took a half to the east
I sent
»' some guus,
witli many prisoners, and drove the Our opposite tla..k, lo turn Chapultepec with his
•r.:eneniy posted behind in support.
The New Voik i/ii)isiuii, and to proceed, cautiously, by the road al its
b*.'#lid Ijoulh Caiulina volunteers (Shield's brigade) norliiern base, 'u order, il not m^i by verv superior
ul land the 21 Pennsylvania volunteers, all on tne lea numbers, to threaten or attack, in rear, tnat body of
The movement, it was also believed,
of his the enemy.
cije^of (Quitman's line, together with portions
-' :<atormiiig parties, cru.ssed
the meadows in front, un- could not fail to distiact and lo intimidate the enemy
•; der a heavy tire, and entered the outer enclosure ol generally.
Worth promptly advanced with his remaining briChapultepec just in lime lo join in Ihe final assault
e<-'froqi the wesi.
gade—Col. Garland's— Lieut. Col. C. F. Smith's
Besides Major Generaii* Pillow and Qjitman, light battalion, Lieut. Col. Uuncan's field battery
A> iBrigadier Generals Snields, Smith, and Cadwalla- all of his division and three squadrons of dragoons,
(1 ider, the
following are the ollicers and corps must under Major Sumner, which 1 had just ordered up to
l*'
distingushed in those brilliant operations: I'lie volli
joi,; in the movement.
•ii«(eur regiment, in two detacbinenls, commanded
Having turned the forest on the v.'est,and arriving
Ml respectively, bj Cut. Andrews and Lieut. Colonel opposite to the north centre of CnapuUepec, Worth
Johnstone the latter mostly in the lead, accompa- came up with the troops in the road, under Colonel
fli'.Died by Major Caldwell, Captains Uarnard and Bid- Trousdale, and aided by a Sank movement of a part
••t
die, of the same regiment 'the former the tirsl to of Garland's brigade In taking the one gun breast
plant a regimental color, and Ihe latter among the work, then under the fire of Lieutehani Jackson's
Ihe stonniog party of Wurlh's section of Captain Majruder's field battery,
liDI in the assault;
Con)l.
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tinmnB

to a-lvni cs, this rfivisinn passed C ii;io,ili,.p,..c •
aitj. king the right of the enemv's line, r-si|.
1.4
„n
that rond, about the monient ol the general reUcal

consequent upon the capture of the formidable castle
and Its outworks.
Arriving some minutes later, and mounting to the
lop of the castle, the whole field, lo the east,
lay
plainly under my view.
There are two routes fnm Chapultepec to the capital
Ihe one or. the right entering Ihe same gme,
Belen, with the road from the south, via Pi d id; anil

—

the other obliq.iing to Ihe lell, to intersect the
great
weslf rn, or San Cosine road, in a su lurb outside
of
the gate of Sin Cusme.
Each of these routes (an elevated c lusuway) pre-

double roadway on the sides of an aq lednct
of strong masonry, and great hei.hl, resting on
open
arches and inassi«e pillars, which, togeliier, atford
fine points both for attack and delence.
The sideways of both aqueducts are, moreover, defended
by many strong hreastwoiks at tlie gates, and before reaching ilieni.
As we had e.\pectel, w«
found ine four tracks unusually dry and solid fur the
seiils a

season.

Worth and Quitman were prompt in pursuing the
eneoiy— the former by the San Cosine
aqueduct, and the latter along that of Belen. Each
had now advanced some hundred yards.
Deeming it allimporiani to profit by our successes,
and the consequent dismay ol the enemy, which
could not be otherwise ihan general, I hastened
lo
despatch, Ir ra Cliapullepec— first Clarke's bri.;ade
and then Cadvallader's, lo the support ol Worth'
and gave orders that the necessary heavy gnus should'
follow.
Pierce's brigade was al the same lime, sent
lo Qiitnian.and in the course of the allernoon
I
caused some additional siege pieces to be added to
his irain.
Then, alter Uesignali g the 15 h inlanlry
under Lieutenant Colonel Howard .vloi-gan the
colonel, i.ad been disabled by a wound al
Cnur'ubusco— as the garrison of Ch ipnitepe.:, and giving di
reclions lor the care of the iirisoners of war, the
captured ordnance and ordnance stores. 1 proceeded 10
join the advance of Worth withii, the suburb,
and
beyond the turn at the jniiclion of the aq iduct'w illi
the great highway from the west to the gate
of'San
retreating

'

Cosiiie.

At this junction of roads, we first passed
one of
those formidable systems of cil» defences,
spoken of
above, and it had not a gun!— a strong
proof-1
1 l.at the enemy had expected us lo fail in the
attack
upon Chapultepec, even if we meant any
more than
a leiiit; 2. I lial, in either case, we
designed in h"
beliel, to return and double our
forces againsl Ihe
sonthernBates.-a delusion kept up by
thetc.ve denionstrationsof fwigg, and the
loices posted on
thai side,

and

reduc.on

ol

to sl.i.t

3. That advancing
rapidi; from thS
Ohapullepec, the enemy had
not time
previous captures had left

guns— our

him
'"

couiparali.ely but few-from the
southern
Wall those distinguished works, 1 lound gate

engaged

our

in a street fight

tr"

L,

enemy posied fn
gardens, al windows, and on house
lops-lall flwith parapets. Worth ordered forward
the mountain
howiizers ol Cadwallader's brigade,
preceded by
Skirmishers and pioneers, with
pick-anes and cro v'
bars, lo loice windows and
doors, or to burrow
through walls. The assa.lanis
w;re soon in an
equality ol position (alal lo the enemy.
U, 8 o'clock
in the evening. Worth had carried
t.vo batteries in
this suburb.
According to my instructions, he
here
posted guards and sentinels, and placed
his troops
under shelter lor tlie night There was but
one rao?e
obstacle-the San Cos.iie ga;e (custom
housei between him and the great sq lare in iroiit of
the ci
Iheural and palace—the heart of the city;
and that
barrier, It was known could noi, by
daylight, resist
our siege guns Ihirly minutes.
I had
gone back lo the loot .,f Chapultepec,
the
point from which ihe two aqueducts begin lo
diverge
some hours earlier, in order to be near that new depot, and lu easy communicaiion with Qaiiinan
and
1 wiggs as well as with Worth.
From this point 1 ordered all detachments and
stiagglers to their respective corps, men
m advanceagainst the

Quitman additional siege guns, ammunilion'
entrenching tools; directed Twigg,' remaining
brigade (Riley's) Irom Piedad, to support Worth
and
Capt. Steptoe's field battery, also al Piedad,
lu
sent to

Q-iUman's division.
I had been, from
the

join

well aware that the
western, or San Cosine, was the less ditticnll route
lo the centre and conquest of the capital, and,
therefore, intended that Quitman should only
manceuvre
and Ihrealen the Belen or southwestern gale, in orlai
der 10
or the main attack by Worih— k'nowing
that the strong defences at Ihe Beleu were directly
under the guos of the much stronger fortress, called
the ci(ai/ef, just within.
Both ol these defences of
the ei.emy were also within easy snpporlinc 'I''first,
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individuals at home, its numbers have been, generally
beginning at
trebled in our public papers
Washington,
we
all feared, inadequate garrisons at
Leaving,
as
Btlack.
larger
Those views I repeatedly, in the course of the day, Vera Cruz, Perote. and Puehla with much
fron
communicaied to Maj. Gen. Quitman; but, beine in hospitals; and being obliged most reluctantly
to
numbers—
of
paucity
general
cau=ehot pursuit— .;aliant himspjf, and ably supported by the same
[August 7-10 ] from
Brigadier Gens. Shields and Smith— ShiehU badly abandon Jalapa, we marched
file. This number
and
rank
with
only
10,73iJ
Puebia,
retire
to
and
refu^inj
wounded before Chapultepec,
and the 2,409 men
as well as by all the officers and men of the co- includes the garrison of Jal.ipa,
lumn Quitman ronlinued to press forward, under brouglilup by Briir Gen. Pierce. Auj. fi.
&c.,
[Aug. 20.,] we
Churubusco,
Contreras,
At
carried an intermediate bat
flank and direct fires;
after deducting the
lery of two guns, and then the gate, before two had about 8,497 men engaged
proportion
depot) the
general
without
but
not
afternoon,
Augustin,
(our
the
San
o'clock in
garrison of
•le loss, increased by his steady maintenance of that intermediate sick and the dead; at the Molinos del

lance from

the San
gates.

San Antonio

nuinbem, given

to

Angel (or

Hence

Perdidn) ami
greater support, in

Jifino

the

—

—

—

—

heic. of the heavy battery— 4lh artill-^ry- Capl
Drum and Lieut. Benjamin were mortally wounded.
and Lieut Porter, its third in rank, slightly. The
loss of those two most distinguished ollic.ers the
army will mourn. Lieutenants I. B. .Morange and
Wni. Canty, of the South Carolina volunteers, iilso
of high mer:l, fell on the same occasion besides
many of our bravest non-comntissioned oliicers and

—

and
1

artillery,

making

in all

—

3,251

men

two

—were

in

the

new

sleep at the batteries.

Lieuts. Beaure-

of the operations, executed several important commissions for me as a special volunteer.
Surgeon Gen. Lawson, and the medical staff generally^ were skiKul and untiring in and out of fire,

the

two days Sept. 12 and 13— our whole
operating force, after deducting again, the recent
killed, wounded, and sick, together with the garrison
of Miscoac (the then general depot) and that of Tacubaya, was but 7,180; and finally, after deducting
battle; in the

night's

gard, Stevens, and Lower, all wounded, were employed with the divisions, and Lieuts. G. W. Smith
and G. C. McClellan with the company of sappers
and miners. Those five lieutenants of engineers, like
their captain, won the admiration of all about them.
The ordnance officers, Capt. Huger, Lieuts. Hogner,
Stone, and Reno, were highly effective, and distinguished at the several batteries; and I must add that
Capt. McKinstry, assistant quartermaster, at the close

some cavalry

Rey (Sept. 8.) but three brigades, with

position.

guished, also bore important orders from me (Sept<
13) until he fainted from a wound and the loss of

—

almost

Worth's movement as the main

in ministering to the

garrison of Chapultepec, with the killed and

numerous wounded.

I enclose
drawings, prepared under the directions of Major TurnbuU, mostly from actual survey.
have the honor to be, sir, with high respect,
I

To

two

illustrate the operations in this basin,

beautiful

your most obedient servant,

WINFIELD SCOTT.

Drum's veteran com wounded of the two days, we look possession
To hon. Wm. L. Marcy, secretary of war.
pany. I cannot, In this place, give names or num
Sept. 14
of this great capital with less than 6,000
bars; but full returns of the killed and wounded of men! And 1 reassert, upon accumulated and unquesIlKl'ORTS OF MAJOR GE.VKRAL3
OFFICIAL
all corps, in their recent operations, will accompany tionable evidence, that, in not one of those conflicts
PILLOW AND WORTH, TO THE
this report.
was this army opposed by fewer than three and a
new
deseveral
adding
within
the
city
COMMANDER-!.\-CHlEF.
Quitman,
in several of them, by a
half times its numbers
fences to the position he had won, and sheltering
REPOBT OF RI.VJOR GENKHAL PILLOW.
yet greater excess.

men— particularly

in

Captain

—

—

—

—

now awaited the
his corps as well as practicatile
return of daylight under the guns of the formiJable
citadel yet to lie subdued.
At abi ut 4 o'clock next morning, (Sept. 4) a deputation ol the ai/u/ilrtiiiitnd) ('-ity couticiij waited
upon me to repurl ihat the federal government and
the army of .Mexico had fled from the capital some
three hours before, and to demand terms of capitulation in faior of the church, the citizens, and the

municipal authorities. I promptly replied, that 1
would sign no capilulalion; Ihat the city had been
virtually in our possession from the time of the lodgements etlected by Worth and Q lilman the day before; that I regretted the silent escape of the Mexican army; that 1 should levy upon the city a mod:rat^ contribution, for special purposes; and that lliu
American army should coine under no terms, not
I«//-iinposed— such only as its own honor, the dignity of the United Slates, and the spirit of the age,
•hould, in my opinion, imperiously demand and im-

Headquarters lliird Division.
Mixcoac. ^iijiis(24,1847.
Captain: In compliance with the order of the general in-chief, 1 moved with my division, consisting
of the 9th, Ilth, 12lh, 14ih and 15lh infantry, and
Ihe volligeur regiment, and Ihe field battery of CapKilled 1 16, including 9 officers. Wound- tain .Maaruder and Ihe howiizer ballery under LieuSepl.
ed 665, including 49 officers. Missing 18, rank and tenant Callender, early on the morning of the IStli
instant, and, opened Ihe road over Ihe mountain on
Total 789.
file.
indicated by Captain Lee, of Ihe engineer
Sept. 12, 13, 14.— Killed 130, including 10 offi- Ihe route
assisted by Lieutenants Beauregard, Slecorps,
Missing
officers.
Wounded 703, including 68
cers.
Foster.phens. Tower, Smilh, McClelland, an
Total 862.
29, rank and file.
Brigadier General Twiggs, with hisdivision, reportGrand total of losses, 2,703, including 383 offi- ed lo me for duly, under instructions from the geiieral-in-chief, whilst my own division was moving over
On the other hand, this small force has beaten on the mountain.
the same occasions, in view of their capital, the
Perceiving Ihat Ihe enemy was in large force on
I recapitulate

our losses since

wo

arrived in the

basin of Mexico:
.ingust 19, 20 —Killed 137, including 14 officers.
Wounded 877, including 62 officers. Missing (proTotal 1,052bably killed) 38 rank and tile.

8—

1

whole Mexican army, of (ot the beginning) thirty
posted, always, in chosen posiodd thousand men
tions, behind entrenchments, or more formidable depose.
fences of nature and art; killed or wounded of that
For the terms so imposed I refer the department to number, more than 7,000 officers and men, taken
iubsequent general oiders, Nos. 287 and '289, (para- 3,730 prisoners, one-seventh officers, including 13
graphs 7, 8, and 9, of the latter,) copies of which are generals, of whom 3 had been presidents of this reherewith transmitted.
public; captured more than 20 colors and standards,
At the termination of the interview with the city 75 pieces of ordnance, besides 57 wall-pieces, 20,deputation,! communicated, jboui daylight, oiders
small arms, an immense quantity of shot, shells,
000
to Worth and Quitmau to advance slowly and caupowder, &c., &c.
tiously (to guard against treachery) towards the
that enemy, once so foruiidable in numbers, apOf
heart ot the cily and to occupy its stronger and
pointments, artillery, &c., twenty odd thousand have
Qiilinan pioceided
points.

more commaiding

the great plaza or square, planted guar s, ai d liorsted
the colors of the United Slates on tlie n lional palace,
opartcontaining the halls of congress and es
giatelul service
lii this
meiils o( federal Mexico,
Quilman nnghl have been anlicipatid iiy Worth, but
J^
_.
_
.-_.i
l.„i.;..~ >> .. 1..,,.... ..I II... t..>o.n
for my express orders halting llie latter at the head
within
three
green park
of the JllameJa a
squares of that goal of Rineral ambition. The capital. ho« ever, was not taken by any one or two
corps, but by the talent, the science, the gallantry,
Ir Ihe glorious
the prowess of this entire auiiy.
earl) and powerlully
conquest, alt had conliihuled
Ihc kiilid and wounded, and (At /( /ur (Ju/y— at
Vera Cruz, Cerio Gordo, Cnti eras, San Antonio,
Ihe Mulinosdel Uey and
ihree battles
Churubuscii
Chapultepec— as niui h a» tho^e who fought at Ihe
gates of lielen and San Coime.
Suon after we eiiter>d, and were in Ihe act of
occupying the cily, a fire was opened upon us Irum
the Hat roofs of the houses, Irom windows and corners of sireels. by some 2,UUU convicts, liberated the
night before by the tiding guvernment, joined by
pel hups as many Mexican soldiers, who had di»Uaii!

1

I

,

—

—

—

—

—

—

his
and Ihruwn uU their uiiilorms.
unlawful war lasted more than twenty four hours, in
spite of Ihe extriiuiik ol the municipal autliTities,
and was not put down till we hud lusl many ihcm,
including several officers, killed or wounded, and
Their objects were lo
punished Ihe iiiiscreanls.
gratily iialiunal haired) and in Ihe general alarm
and contusion lo plunder the tveallliy inhabitants,
But lamilie) are
particuluriy the deserted houses.
now genvrally returning; business of every kind has
been resumed, and Ihe city is already tranquil and
cheeilul under Ihe udiniraulu cunduci— with excepliuns very lew and Iritling— of our gallant troops.
Tills army tius been mure disgusted ihan surprised
that, by some sinister purpose on Ibe part of certain
<]ed theMi!;eltes

I

the opposite side of the valley, wilh heavy ballerics
of artillery commanding the only road, through a
Icauic stone lava, rent into
vasi plain'of broken
deep'chaims and fissures, efl'eclually preventing any
advance except under his direct fire, I resolved to

—

1

him bailie. For this purpose I ordered General
Twiggs to advance with his finely disciplined divi-

give

and wilh one brigade lo assault the enemy's
works in front, and with the other lo turn his '.oft

sion,

Captain iMagruder'*
it in reverse.
fine field battery and Lieuleiiaul Callender'a howitzer ballery (both of which constitute part of my
division) were placed at the disposal of Brig. Gen.

Uank, and assail

Twiggs.
Tina officer,

disbanded themselves in despair, leaving, as is known,
the largest about
not more than three fragments

—

—

2,500 now wandering in different directions, with
out magazines or a military chest, and living o( /««
„n,i,Urs upon their own people
'
•
_
S
Gen. Santa Anna, himself a fugitive, is believed
to be on the point of resigning Ihe chief magistracy,
Anew presiand escaping to neutral Guatemala.
dent, no doubt, will soon be declared, and the fede-

in

my order

executing

of attack,

directed Brevet Brig. General Smith lo move with
his brigade upon the eiieiny 's fiont, whilst Colonel
Rlluy, with Ins, was ordered to turn his lell and
To sustain these movements,
assail hiiu in rear.

Cadwallader was ordered to advance
wilh his brigade and support Colonel Kiley,and Brigadier General Pierce, willi his command, lo sup^
port
the
_ column moving upon the eneraj's front,
"
"
This last com oand
Smilli
[JnJer Brigadie
gaged wilh the enemy, as were
ral congress is expected to re-assemble atQueretaro, ^gs soon closely
of Captain Magrudcr and Lieutc125 miles north of this, on the Zacatecas road, some ai,o the batleri
time in October. I have seen and given safe conduct n.nt Callender.
Col. Kilcy's command, having now crossed the Tait
through the city to several of its members. The
no broken up plain of lava, passing Ihe village on the
government will find itself without resources,
I'
>..,_
.;..i.f
anil
ftfi f,i itirfiinf 'he
the enei.v
enemy s
""ij"' ,n
anJ iLi.iUi
'" iiiM
"'>; "' "' '""""S
rmy, no arsenals, no magazines, and but little reve- riBl'<.
neers,
e
by s^ er^al ^i.iousaint J..nce
f
^ I was c
Sttll such is '^e obstiue^^'nterna. or externaf.
•»
>""a"
»
infatuation, o| this people, that it is
iiacjy,
icjy, or rather
firc from the bHgade twice compelled Ihem lo fall
dare
autliorilies
will
very doubtful whether the new
back III disorder, under cover of Iheir artillery.
to sue lor peace on the terms which, in the recent
time Brigadier General Cadwallader's
Biig- General

.

1

I

i

.

.

.

I

j

•

were made known by our minister.

Aboul

Ihis

tummand had alto crossed the plain, when some
5,UUU or 6,Ut)U troops of the enemy were observed
lo
In conclusion, I beg to enumerate, once more, moving rapidly Iro.u the direction ol Ihe capital
wilh due commendation and thanks, the distinguished the field of action. Colonel Morgan, wilh Ins large
which
regiment,
1 had caused lo be detachfine
and
our
last
personal,
who,
in
staff officers, general and
brigade, was now oroperations in front of the enemy, accompanitd me, ed from the rear ot Pierce's
dered to the support of Cadwallader by direi lion of
and communicated orders to every point and through
generHl-in-chief, wlio had now arrived upon lbs
Ihe
Lieut. Col. Hilchcock, acting inspecevery danger.
field.
tor general; Major TurnbuU and Lieut. Hardcastlc,
This general, having discovered Ihis large for (•
topographical engineers; Major Kirby, chief pay- moving upon his right flank and lo Ihe rear, mi' b
quartermaster;
Capt.
Graymaster; Capt. Irwin, chief
decided military laci and piuiuptiludu threw back
son, chief commissary; Capt. II. L. Scott, chief in his right wing and cuiilronied Itie enemy, w Hit lb*

negotiations,

Ihe adjutant general's department; Lieut. Williams,
aid-de-camp; Lieut Liiy, military secretary, and Maj.
J. P. Gaines, Kentucky cavalry, volunteer aid-decainp.
Captain Lee, engineer, so constantly distin-

intention

lo

give

hiin

bailie,

nalwillislandinj

hi*

overwhelming force.
enemy's force moved steadily
a conflicl seemed inevitable, when Col.

This portion
for^ ard until

ol Itie
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regiment, hiving reached this part of the
field, presei.ied a frni.ti.-o formidable
as to induce the
enemy to change his purpose, and dra* off to the
right and rear of his foimer position.
During all this time Ihe battle raged fiereelr hetween the oilier porliona of the iwo armies,
with a
constant and destructive fire of artillery.
Magru
der'sbatterj, from its prominent position,
was much
disabled by Ihe heavy shot of the enemy
as were
«lso Callender's howitzers.
A part of the enemy's
arlillerj had teen tun.ed upon
Riley's co.nmand,
whilst actively engaged with large bodies
of lancer":
but even the-e combined attacks could only
delay the
purpose of the gallant old veteran and bis
noble brigade.
The general-in-chief having arriied upon the
field
with General fchields's brigade of
volunleers-con
Jisling of the New York and
S. Carolina regimentsordered them lo move up to the support
of the forces
under BriRadief General Cadwalladerj
but it had
now grown so lale in the evening that Gen.
Shields
did not get mio position until
after dark.
Niahl
having come on, (hut not until entirely
dark.) this
fierce conflict was suspended, to
be renewed on the
8

morrow.

The battle all this day was conducted under
my
immediate orders and within my view;
a short time
before sunset, having previously engaged
in the fi-ht
alt the forces at my disposal,
myself and staff started
to cross the plain, to join In the
terrible struggle on
the immediate field of action.
On nay .vay hither I was joined by Brig.

General

Twiggs and slaff; but Ihe da.kness of Ihe night,
rendered still more obscure by a heavy rain,
caused us
lo miss our way through the
broken up lava, and lo
wander lo the close neighborhood of ihe works u(
the enemy; and it was not until the shrill
blasts of
his bugles apprized us of our position,
that we became satisfied we could not reach, during Ihe night
our destination. We then returned
and reported
lo
"^
the general-in-chief.
During the night Brigadier Gen.
Smith disposed
the forces present lo renew the action
at daylight,
and complete the origi„al order
of attack; before dark,
however, the .nemy had placed two
pieces of artil-

"""'fCadwallader's position
K^ I'V ^'"''""'"'J
which
had opened wi.h several discharges
upon his
forces
iJrig. General Smith, just
before daylighi,

moved a portion of the forces up the
ravine to the
rear of the enemy's position, so
as lo be within easy
turning distance of his left flank,
leaving Col
Rjn•om with the 9ih and 12ih inlantry to
make a strong
diverson in front. The day being
sufficiently advanc
ed, the ordwr was given by Brig.
Gen.
Smith

for the

genera assault; when Gen. Smith's
com.aiid upon
the left and Colonel RiUy with
his brigade upon .he
right, supported by General
Cadwallader with hlcommand, moved up with the utmost gallantry,
under
the furious hre from the enemy's
baiteries, which
were immediately carried; a large number
of prisoners were taken, including four
generals, with twenivIhree out ol Ihe original twentyeighl
pieces of arti'ltery, and a large aisounl of
ammunition and "^
public
property.

The retreating enemy was compelled to pass
through a severe fire, both from the assaulting
forces
and Ca.iwallader'B brigade as well as Snields's
cummano, who had remained at the position occupied
by
the former General the previous night with
the purpose ol covering the movement upon the
battery.—
Ihe forces of the enemy engaged at this place,
including the leiuforceroents ol Ihe preceding
evening,
cousliim^d a lores of about 16,UUU men,
5 UOO ol
whom were cavalry; the wllule were under t'ne immediate comii.and oi General Santa Anna in
person
asMsled by Gens. Valencia, balas, Blanco,
Mendoza,
Garcia, and others; Ihe last lour meniioned were
la

ken prisoners.

Our forces, consisting of my division. Generals
J wiggs' and Shieldb's commands,
amounted to about
4,5UU men.
J he
loss of the enemy, as iieurlv a>
I
can ascertain, was between 5UU and
J,
2,0UU killed
and wounded, and eight hundred prisoners,
including the lour generals previously mentioned,
fuur
colonels, Ihiri) captains, and many officers
of infeuor

grades.

The reports of the different corps engaged in this
part of the batile, which »ere lempoiai ily under
my
command, being properly made lo their respective
chiels, and noi Uaving come before me, 1 am
unable
to give our loss,
ibough many brave and gallant
souls have fallen, it is believed, liowever,
when the
strength ol the enemy's posKion.his enormously
hea»y artillery, and his superior forces are considered

our loss IS comparatively small.
is a matter ol
just pride and exultation thai among the
guns caplured in the baiteries were the two pieces taken
by
the Mexican army at Buena Vista, belonging to

U

Cap-

tain Washington's battery, (at tlml battle
under Ihe
immediate command ol Capi. O'Brien;) and it is do

20,
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remarkable than gratifying that the good fortune
and honor of recapturing them belong to ihc 4th regiment of artillery, of which Captain Washington's
company forms a part.
Throughout this encagement every corps engaged
Ihe enemy wherever he was met, with
Ihe most de
termined resolution, and behaved with a degree of
gallantry rarely equalled, certainly never surpassed,
in any engagement known to ihe
American arms
Brig. Gen. T" iggs, next in command to myself, and
charged with Ihe immediate execution of my order of
battle, was distinguished by Ihe
JMilgment, promptitude, and courage displayed by him throughout
the
engagement.
Brigadier General Smith, Ihe senior officer who
remained across the plain, and disposed the forces
for the final assault, deserves and will doubtless receive Ihe thanks of Ihe army and the honor due to
the constancy of purpose and daring which distinguished his conduct on this gre.it occasion.
Brig.
Gen. Canwalladerdisplayed great judgment and high
military skill and heroic courage in the manner in
which he mel Ihe sudden and Irving emergency,
less

—

»_hen all parties were in great anxiety for the safety
of his comparatively small command, when about to
be assailed by the overwhelming reinforcements of
the enemy on Hie preceding evening; and also
in the
manner in which he brought up his command to ih
support of the gallant Riley. This veteran office
diBlinguished himself no less by the manner in which
he contended almost single-handed with greatly superior numbers on the fiisl day, than 111 his gallant
and successful charge upon the works of the enemy
on Ihe second.
Brigadier General Pierce, though badly injured
by Ihe fall of his horse while gallantly leading his
brigade into the thickest of the battle on tile, 19ih,
did not quit the field, but continued in command of
his brigade, two regiments of which— the 9th .ind
ISih, under the immediate command of the
gallant
Cidonel Ransom und Lieut. Colonel Bonham on the
19th, and Captain Woods on ihe 20lh— assailed the
enemy's works in frimt at daylight, with great inlrepidit), and contributed much loihe glorious
consum
ationof Ihe woik so handsomely commenced on the
preceding day.
II

The commanders of regiments and inferior ofliccrs
behaved with gallantry no less distinguished,
though in subordinate posilions lo those named above
as commanding divisions and brigades; but the space
proper for this report will not admit of further deall

tJlls.

Injustice, however, to officers of this class,
I beg
of the commander-in-chief to the
detailed reports of the officers of the several
corps
engaged in this action. It is due lo Capl. Magruder
and Lieul. Callendcr, who have no oiher organization
than as pans of my divi,ion, to testily lo their great
gallantry and daring, the proof of which is found
in
their losses, and in the fact that b)lh of their
batteries were n.uch cut up by the terrible lire of the
enemy's heavy guns. Duiing Ihe cannonade, Lieut. T.
P. Johnston, whilst gallantly sei ving the advanced
lo c.ill ihe attention

sectnoiol Magruder's halltry, fell mortally wounded;
and Lieut. Callender, in command of the howitzers,
nearly at the same time received so severe a wound
as to disable him from commanding his pieces which
consequently devolved upon Lieut. Reno, of the ordnance corps, who, for the lemainder of Ihe battle,
conducted the service of his ballery with equal gallantry and Judgment.
1 caiinui injustice omit to notice ihe valuable
services ol Captain Lee, ol Ihe engineer corps,
whose
distinguished ineril am: gallantry deserve the highest
praise, and who, in Ihe execution of his duties,
was
ably assiiitd by his

aS3i:,iaiits previously inenlione.l.
were important aids in Ihe combination of
eleirents brought lo bear with success, no less
triumphant iban glorious lo our arms, upon the most
pow erful collection ol artillery (supported by a force
of four lo one ol our forces) ever successlully assail

They

in any Ualile upon this cuulineni.
Having inysryll crossed the plain and reached this
blood) ilicaiie as the l..sl scene ul the conllict
was
closing, as soon as suitable dispositions were made
lo
secuie Ihe Iruiis ol Ihe
iciory 1 resolved upon pursuing the disconihled enemy, in which 1 found that
Biigadier Geneials i'wig-s and Smith had already
anticipated me by having commenced the movement.
Al llie same time 1 apprised the general- iu-chief ol
my advance, and requested his autlionly to proceed
with all the forces still under uiy command, and

ed

.

where the command was hailed

187
lo

await the arrival

of the general in chief, who I was informed
was
close al hand.
Upon his arrival the important fact
was ascertained that Ihe enemy's forces at San Antonio, having peiceived thai the greal battery had
been
lost and the total defeat and rout of their
forces at

which

Cdiitieras, by

their rear

was opened

to assault,

had abandoned the work at San Antonio, and
fallen
back upon their strong entrenchments in reaf at
Chiirubusco.

Upon

the receipt of this information Ihe
general
chief immediately ordered Brig. General
Twigg's

in

move forward and attack the work on Ihe
right, and directed me lo move with
Cadwalbrigade and assault the Itte dupont on ils left.
Moving rapidly in execution of this order, 1 had
great difficulty in passing the command
over so i.e

division to

enemy's
la.ler's

marshy

fields and wide and deep ditches,
filled with
inud and water.
was compelled to dismount in
1
order lo cross these obstacles, which were gallantly
overcome by Ihe troops, when the whole force gained
Ihe mam causeway; al which place I met
General
Worth, with the advance of his division, moving upon
the san.e work.
It was then proposed our united
divisions should move on to the assault of the
strong
lUe dufQnt, which with Us heavy artillery enfiladed
the causeway.
This being deieruiined upon, the
troops of the two divisions moved rapidly to
attack
Ihe woik on its left flank, and, notwithstanding
the
deadly fire of grape and louudshot from the work,
which swept Ihe roadway with furious violence, oil
and onicard these gallant and noble troops moved

with impetuous valor, and

blaodij conflict.

At

lengtti

the

terrible and long h a< ihe
But the result could not be doubted.
loud and enlliusiastic cheer of the

Jinglo Soxon soldier lold that all was well and
the
Aiiicricau colors waved in triu iph over the
bloody
scene.

The larger portion of General Worth's veteran
division was engaged in this fierce coutlict,
together
with the lllh and I4th regiments of infantry, constituting a pari of my division, under the commands
respectively of Lieul. Colonel Graham and
Colonel
Trousdale. To the 14ih inlantry belongs the honor
of capturing a flag on this fori, and taking a large
number of prisoners in the fort, among whom was
the body of deserters.
The voltigeur regiment, then under command

of

Lieutenant Colonel Johnston, had been led on by my
adjitanl geneial, Captain Hooker, to the assault of
Ihe strong fortificaliun on the enem)'s right, with
which General Twiggs's division was hotly engagedbut finding the artillery of Ihe enemy, as well as his'
small arms, bore directly on his advance, which was
entirely uncovered, tie regiment was placed in rear
of a church, where U remained until it received an
Older from nijself im_ person to move to the assault
in cunjunciiun with the lively play of Duncan's
battery.
This fine regiment was rapidly executing
this order now under Colonel Andrews, and led
by
General Cad>»..llader, when ihat woik surrendered
and was taken possession of by General Twin's
°''

division.

General Worth,
the action

(to

whose great gallantry during

me

pleasure to bear witness
)
with his .livisioii, and mjself with the llih and f4i'h
regiments of my command, pressed rapidly on in
pursuit of the flying enemy, until we had arrived
vviih our commands nearly under the fire of the
guns
of the enemy, planted in the suburbs of the capital,
where we wsre overtaken by an order from the gein chief lo call oil our troops from lurther
pursuit.
During this moveuienl I mel wiih Colonels
Kansuin's and Morgan's regiments, 12lh infantry under Captain Wood, and the howitzer battery under
Lieulcnanl Reno, parts of niy division, lurming General Pierce's biigade, which had been moved by
Older ol the general in-chief, under coin .and of
General
_
Pierce,, _„.
against a lar^e
.„^.. body of the enemy
'to
to the right and rear of the main wuik, wheiu
Ihej had been, in conjunction with Gen. Shields's
brigade, engaged in a fierce open fi.ld light wjUi a
large force.
Brig. Gen. Pierce, though still suffering severely
from Ills injury of the preceding Ua>, had neveitheless been on duly, and in coinman
of his brigade
during the day, and until a few moments beioie, when
he had fanned Irom pain and exhaustion, and been
carried from tne field.
In this last engageiuent iho
gallant Col. Morgan was wuundeO severely, when the
cumman of the 15th regiment devolved on Lieut
it

aflords

1

i

,

Col.

Howard

sweep around Ihe valley, and aliack Ihe slrong woiks
During this long-continued bailie, which lasted
al San Antonio 111 Ihe rear, and icquestcd ihe
co- nearly two days, every pari of the army in the field
operation of Gen. Worth's division, on an assault of
The consequence
participated in the engagement.
that work in Iront; which the general in chief
readily
sbare justly in the honor and
granicd and directed accordingly

— having, as

1

learn,

upon being advised ol the victor;, previously given'
the order. 1 had moved rapidly forward in
execution
of this purpose until I reached the town ofCayoacan,

^><is, that all
glory of
1 cannot distinguish Uelween
the brilliant victory.
the conduct ol the commanders ol regiments in my
division: they all acted a distinguished, part, as diii

their field and

company

ofliccrs;

though the u ircuni
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ISS
5l;mrcs

caKi^ed Ran5oin's, Moriran'*, GraliMi.V, sti.l Tinii5.l:,leV r.gimeiils, auA Ihr I2Hi icifo' ir\, ..irtfr CDininand of Lieul.
Colonel Bonham
iin the 19ih,aii.l of Captain Wood on the 20th, to be
most aclivel> engaged.
My division was composed
enlirf-ly of rerruils. whom the exigencies of the serVII e hail not allowed lime to become well disciplined;
nl Ihev tmvlalnl
the deeds of valor and constancy
ttie M-itraiis 111 the Old divisions; and I am proud to
li slif) to the s^neral-in-chief my high appiecialion o(
their good conduct.
I rannoi n ilhhold the expression of my sense of the
di ep ihligalions I am nndri fcr the success and honcrdne to my iomni:inil lu ii.y two gallant hrigadiei
r)r hriltte

m

I

I

a

I

hose pion>plilu<

"3

In

rgeiicj,

,

and daring were
in the absence
and overcame
brigades to honor

skill,

lid

who,

ol distiplin

nds,

rii ry c'bslacle

llitir

luel

^^0.
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.McRcinnMs 3.1
daring movements of

:d

and attempt

a direct assault, previously J.-tachine •
in advance; which, by draiving the enemy's
might discover the mjgnitude of his batl«riei<in
that quarter; but it appeared that Ihe guns at that
point had been hastily withdrawn, in the hope of
getting them away.
Garland's column was soon in,
unresisted, and rapidly passed through llic w.-rkt,
and on the high road to the capital. Sume six hundred yards beyond Ihe works the division was reunited
and, disregarding the force retreating upon Dolores,
the whole moved rapidly and in good order to the
higher object. Approaching Cnurubu-co
that place
being on the left and near the rou.l
it was discovered to be strongly uccupied with troops, and protected bj batteries ami infantry delencs.
Further in
advance was discovered a reg.ilar fiel.l work, garnished with heavy guns, and cronded with troops.
Between the Iwi, a continuou.* line of iiif.inlry; and
on the left and rear of the iv.irk. (tele ile point,} a
dense line ol infantry as far as the eye c mid reachOn getting within cannon shot, and so of musketry,
the enemy opened with eftiiet np'>n the head of tne
battalioi.. Garland's brigade was now thiu'.vn promptly lo the iijiht of, and in line of columns obliquely
to the road; which order w .ul 1, in its advance and
deployment, strike the enemy's line at a like angle;

lh<

company

his squadron commander, wa*
wounded in the left arm.
Both of llietx fine
companies sustained severe losses in Iheir rank and

also

fire,

also

file

By detachments to secure prisoners taken in the
engagements at Contrcras, and captured public
property, my force was reduced to about 1,800 men.
.Vly total loss in killed, wounded, and missing, is 211

first

and privates. The loss of the enciny in this
hai-e no means of ascertaining.
The
and ma I for miles was covered with
the dea.l and dyiii^.
In these engagements, eonstiluliiig one conlimnil baltlt, the enemy himself e-itimales Ins loss in killed, wounded, and missing, at
abiiiii "UUU
This includes prisoners taken by our
ofiieers

last section

whole

I

field

foires.

Ain.ing the manv gallant officers wlioiie loss we
hav. to depl.ire is the brave Maj.ir .Mills, of the ]5th
1 will be pardoned, I trust,
by the general in chief infantry, who, after having participated .iiost activetravelling
for
beyond the legitimate bounds of a re- ly in the fierce struggle in which that regi.nent had
port to iioiice becoMiiiigl) the pairiolic conduct of its colonel wounded and one-third of its force cut
the pii.iis chaplain .d Col. Cl..ikeV brigade.
Whilst down, j. lined Cjpt. Kearney's sqii idron in pursuit X)f
he hat lie ii.^i d n,iii:ii-l
niy colu n ad gieat dilii- the enemy, and wis killed by Ihe'fire of the enemy's

ai:d distinction

I

,

.

Ml ircs-iijg a deep ditch
«iihoiit damaging
Ihcir i.niMiuniiii.n.
'I he
wonhy chaplain, besides
n<oiiiai.ing the piusing .'.iildiers to their woik, ac
lively ^et the example id tilling the excav.itions, so
as to enable the troops to press onward to the assault.
••iili}

artillery at the very garita of the i-ity.
Appended is a li^t of killed and wounded of

my

the light battalion on its ri^lit.
The 21 brigade was
lo move also to the riglit (except the Slh
infantry,) and by a Bank parallel lo lliu road, while
the 6th infantry was directed to a.lvance by the high

diti.-ion.
1

have the honor to be, very

GID.

obedient serv'i,

ordered

respectfully, your
J.

—

—

PILLOW,

My ii.idieal stali (particularly Surgeon Jordon,
iMajor Gen. United Slates army.
though infirm and aged, and Surgeon Slade) distinroad and storm the ttU de pont in front. The lield to
To Capl. H. L. Scott, Act. Asst. Adj. Gen.
guished Ihimselves by their great activity and enerthe right was &'Aeii a uh sta::dmg corn, which masked
large bodies ui t!ie enemy, and from whose fire, lo
gy m keeping h ith the column throughout the action,
report of major ge>jer.\l worth.
and attendn.g lu the wounded and djiag uii the spot
consequence, every command siificred greatly in the
Headquarters First Divi-iom.
»l ere ihey Itll, as did also li.e entire medical suU
first instance.
Running over ttiese, Garland's briTacubaya,Jlususl'ii. 1847.
of my diMsiuM.
Sin: In ob.^dience tu the instructions of Ihe Gen- gade was soon engaged with iheir more reg.jlar libes
D .1 ng the arduous duties of my command on the eral
and masses. Clarke's, as so.m as it coul.l he got in
ill clmf, 1 have the honor to report that Ihe first
lyth, my personal staU' being all engaged on duty, I
and it ca.iie at double
division took position ..n the 18th insl. onlhecaufe- the position above described
was compelled lO make use ol the services of some of
way leading to Sa n Antonio, distant filteen hundred quicklime became engaged in like manner. The
roy friends trom ciiil lilei among these, 1 am indebttith regiment of inlaniry moved with a steadiness
yards fron
II fortified
front, which, by means
ed lo Mr. Kendall lor Ins assisianee in promptly
of heavy guns, commanded the approach through the worthy of its established reputation, to assault the
bearing a u delivering orders; also to Payuiasler
whole length and at various angles of the direct work in Iront, as directed; but being exposed to a
expiess my mdebleuness lor hit valuable
Uuriis
combined fire of grape, caiinister, and musketry,
route.
servicesj lo Capl. O'Hjii, thiel of the quarierniasA glance discovered the impracticability of assault which raked the load, it was of necessiiy, momentattr'd depaiimeiil ol my division, I am especixlly unrily checked.
in front without batterii.g in breach, and the secondir ub.igain.ns lor his asMstaii. e, as well as to l-,ieuMeantime, the Stli and 5 h of Clarke's brigade,
dary means of scaling ladders, fascines, &c.
Recontinaiit Uuvis, ol the 14tli regiment, acting urdiiauce
iiuissance was immeuiately commenced, and contin- more favorably situated lu ctl'ecl results, but under
uUicer.
ued on the I9ih, to determine a route for turning the a terrible fire, dashed past the deep and vi-el ditch
r>ij personal stall
Captain Honker, my adjutant
"hole system of defence by the enemy's right. Tnis that entirely surrounded the vvurk, uarru-J it by Ihe
geiieial and duel ul my siati; Lieutenant Hams, 4ili
accou.pli-hed, with satisfactory results, acting under bayonet, and as quick as thought, turned the captured
artillery, and L.eultnanl Kipley, ad ariiiliiy, aidsthe gi-neral instructions and discretion granted by the ciinnun upon that portion ot the enemy slationed in
ai.u
I'asjtd .VlidsMpinan Kout. C. Rodders,
de-cam|
general in chief, a movement, delayed ny the neces- the town, and which «vas combating our Iroops apvolunteer aid-deeainp greati) distinguished tliemsary temporary withdrawal of one brigade lo sustain proaching from the direction ol' Conlreras, occasionteltes by tlieii learless and gallant conduct, us well
the din.i^ion occupied in the direclion of Conlreras, ally reversing their fire up.jn our lellUank. Previuuii
as by their juogment aiiu skill in leading lurwaid
was commenced at 11 o'clock a. u.., as followi:
Ihe tu Ibis period, and when in the act of giving direcmy uilleieiit commands, and placing them in position 2d brigade, composed of the 5th, Gih,and8ili
infantry, tion to the battailous, I was joined by Major Gen.
Ueciive
sirvice
throughout
tliese
lor
lung and descomii anded by Colonel Claike, 6ih, suppor'cd by the Pillow, who came in from tlie left with three regi1
tru^t the general in chief will
perate luuHicis.
light hatlaliun, composed of two companies from the ments uf Ins div isiun
Cad walladers t>rigade having
deem iheir conduct uurlliy his special notice.
2d artillery, and one from ea. h of the 5ih and 8;h with great diltieuliy made his way through the mare&traordmaiy uciivily and
1 miisi also notice the
regiments ol inf. ntry, under Brevel Lieut. Col Snilh; shes; thence, to the close of the day, 1 had the pleagallant conduct ut Lie. .tenant lioiu, l»i artillery,
the whole under the guidance uf Captain .Vlason, corps sure of his gallant a sjcution and assistance.
Lieut.
aid dc caii.p lu Gen. CadualiaUer, who recened u
of engineers, assisted by Lieul. Hardcastle, topo- Col. Duncan's battery of light artillery, which had
vtound, piuuably mortal, » liilsl in the discharge ol
graphical engiiieesrs
moved to the left and divergent been directed to be masked, being unable to cou.iler
his dMUes.
irum the causexay, taking (luch a direction as to baiter the heavier metal in front, an the intersecLieulenanl Caldwell, of the marines, on duty with
strike the high road from San Antonio, with the ted character of the ground rendering il imp.>ssibla
my iimsiun as seniorutiicer ol li.e comissary uepart- double object
of enveloping the right of the en- to mote It Iro.ii Ihe high road, was now rapidly aduieul, rciiueicd invaluable services i.i his deparlemy 's position, and at the same time uf cutting uH vanced by its gall .111 commander, and opened at a
menl, as well on the l.iiig maith lo this place as
Ins leirealtowai-ds Ihe capital.
Lieut. Col. Duncan's position some two hundred yards distant Iroiii ihe
duiii.g ibe long onlinued action.
Lieut, nanl Re.,u,
ariiller) (light batterj) and the Isl brigade, compoWork around the church of Sjii Paolo, situated in
ul Ihe ho>vi.zei
ill command
Ualiuij on the auin,
sed of the 2J and 3J ariillery and 4th inlaniry, cum- and cunslituting the key ol that purtiun of the enemy's
lehUeieu laiuai.ie seivicro uniier the orders o. lirimanded Uj Brevet Coluuel Garland, wa- advanced lu delencee; seizing the protongation of a principal face,
gadlei Gem-iai I'lcn e in liu engagements wilh ti.e
an angle in the causenay is Inch partially marked it III a space ul five n.mutes, ny a fire of !>sloni.bing
cim.ny.
liuin iiie enemj's direct hie,aiid held iii readiness foi
rapidity, the enemy was driven from his guns in thai
Generals Pieite and Cadi>alladir speak in Ihe
a rapid Oireel movement when the 2J brigade should q.iarler, and the infantry Ironi their entrenchinenls;
higl.cst teims Ol the good conduct and gallantry ul
bei-unie engaged, and have attracted alientiun to the body taking refuge in the church am] under
IbciUieeis Ol their lespccinc statl>; and, concurlliat q.iarter.
Subsequently the 4 h infantry was cover of its yard walls. The fire was then turned
ling lull) 111 ihtn expies.iun ol up.nion, I beg lo
plactd on the lelt of the causeway, and instrucied tu up'^n the church, and, after a tew rounds, several
call them lo the special nuiice ol ihe general in
move i.y a liank, under guidance uf Assistant Adj't. white flags were thrown out by the enemy, the fire
thief.
General .Mack. .11, Ueltveeii that ruute and the ii uideied lu cease, and an ufiicer dispal bed to accept
Captain Mason, of the engineer corps, rendered urigade, either to sustain the latter, or, if oppurtuiii
To this period ihero
the surrender of tiie place.
me imporlunlrei vices in iiioicaiing positions fur por- ty uti'eied, rush upon one of the batteries. D.sCiivering had been no peiceplibic abaicmeiil uf tne fire frum
tions ol n.) coininaiid, iinring the ailiui of the :^Uili these dispositions, and paitieulariy the muteiiieiitol
town 111 the otretiu.n ul our ti jops altackiiig the
at Ctiuiubusco.
Lieut. Rums, n.y aid-de-camp, was ul Ihe 2.J uii^aUe, and doubilets suinewhat inUuunced oppusile lace.
alter, our troops
Immediately
• luiined, by the Iragiii-nta ol tluiie tliiunn liuina
by the upeiatiui.i guing on in the uiiectiun ul Cun- ill the vicinity pushed on lo Ibu point where purtions
wall i.y a caiinonshul, ai the ^ame place.
Ireras, the enemy sent truups to check the advance of Garland's and Clarke's brigades were yet engaged
Captain K<uiney,ui Isi dragouiir, cummaniling a uf our lell, and com., eiiced an eyacuation ol the in hand lo bund cuntticts with tne masses of inlaniry
equadrun con. posed of his own and (.aplain iVIcRey- works. Aller having brushed away the troops in un the lell and rear uf the captured field wurk first
nulds's coihpaiiies, vs as on dut) wuh luy division Iiuiii, Cul Clarke's cummand approached a puint on
referred tu; but, under the triple inlluence of our
during the action, and made his nay v\ iih great dilb- the high load uccupied by 111.: enemy's retreating
id the
Uskeiry, the capture uf the tile dc p.
cully bcioss the wide and marshy helus and di ep eulumn, anil by u rapid muveiuenl, p rlicularly of sileii
tire ill the town, (directed upoo :ha
Seeing no lield lor Ih acuun ol Ins hi.e two companies ut the 5ih inlaiitry, under Captains utlier divisiu
ditches
r army,) the main uody of the
•quadron until the tclt tin pout was
Muiiill and iVl Pnail, cummaiidcu uy Lieul. Culunel enemy wan soon d
ed, i hau
to be in full (ind confused
held him in reserve.
1 then let him I
Kuiio s Seotl, guided by Captain Mason, cul this column retreat. Pressing al
Ihe highway in pursuit of
1
was Ills chaigc upon ih
treating foe, dealing death neaily in Ihe centre; Ihe advnced puriiuii uf it moving the enemy, Ihe division was soon intersecled by the
H ith the unerting sabi
mill he leached the very upon Cliurubuscoj (where we shortly afterwards brigade of Gen. Shields approaching trom Ihe left,
•ubuibi ol the cii), ami drew Irum the enemy
uisioveied Ihe eneiny'sniain aiiay ul tiatlle,) and the wiih the temiiini/tr ol his brave command, consisting
balteiies al the gaiiiu a hesv) and deMiucliic fiie, by
leinaiiider, abuut ivvu tlKUSUnd in numLer, under of the South Carolina and New Yuik regiments, and
which the gaiianl capiaiu losi his k-lt arm. Lleul. Gtneral Bruvi., with four pieces uf artillery, retreal- also by the arrival ol Lieut. Col. Graham with the
J. L. Urahem, ol lu.h inlaiiti), sei ing Willi Capl. eo U| on Uulores.
The instunt Clarke's Hie opened, small remains of his battalion of the lllh regiment
Keaiiiey, was wouuucd in ihe lell ur i; and Captain
vas Inttrncled tondvaiire lopidly in column of infanir); these were a portion of the main army
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assiilline, in (he oppo^^ile direction orihe town, the mand of the 5th infantry devolved, in turn, upon
right ond reserve of the eneiny, ii'iderthe immediate Brevet Lieut. Col. Scott, and the mantle could not
The pursuit of have fallen upon a better or braver soldiir; he nin'X
direciion of the general in chief.
Iht enemy by the Isl division, acting In concert and gallanily led the regiment to it< assigned work, and.
cordial CO operation with these forces, was continued in so doing, come to the close support ami joinl action
to within one mile and half of the gate of Mexico, with Ihe corps to whose lot it fril to carry with the
(La Candelaria ) At this point, ignorant first of the bayonet the main work. One wing of the 6th infanmagnitude of thedefpnces of Ihetiarita, and secondly try, a portion of which was under the gallant lead of
with Major Gen. Pillow and Brig. General Shields. Captain Hoffman, did all that il vas In the <» verof
Col Harney coming up at this inglanl with two men to do to carry the lele de ponl, by direct att.ick
squadrons of cavalry, was permitted to make a da*h on the main road. The 8ih infantry, although from
In the Its position coming up last, by the zeal and energy of
at the rear <>( the enemy's retiring forces.
eager piir.«il, the head of the column pressing on too its commander. Major VVaile, and by the circiinHtan
closely, and diregarding or not hearing ttieir con. cej of Ihe ground, which impeded the alvanr.e of
mander's recall, came under (ire of the battery, and other and proximate corp-;, found itself in poiilion to
suffered severely.
The ground on which the troops render most gallant and etfertive service. The comoperated, oH'the liigli road, is remaikably inlsrsecled; paniesof Captains James Boniford and Larkin S nilh,
loose soil, growing grain, and at hrief intervals, deep under the direction o.' Brevet Maj. Wright, preceded
ditches for the purpose of drainage and irrigation. by Adjutant Longslreet, colors In bond, were led on
These dilche- vary from six to eight feet in depth, most bravely to the assault of tlie /rfe depoiW; crossing
about the same in width, with from three to four feel the ditch under a heavy fire of musketry, they mounof water the reverse banks lined with the enemyS ted the rampart, and finished the work with Ihe bayonet, closely supported by the 5th and detach nents
light troops.
When J recur to the natnre of the ground, and the of other corps. The regimental reports of this brifact that the division (2 600 strong of all arms) was gade are also lespeclfully referred to.
The medical
engaged from two lo two and a half hours in a hand corps, consisting of Surgeons Salterlee (senior) and
to hand conflict with from 7,000 to 9 000 of the en- Wright, Assistant Surgeons SImpsuu,
Leon, Siemy, having (he advantage of position and occupying mons, Il'ilden, Roberts, and Deyerle, presents cliinis
regular ^oiks
whicn our engineers will say were to especial thanks and admiration ever among the
most skilfully constructed the mind is filled with most fearless and indifferent lo hazard during the
wonder and the heart with gratitude to the b:ave conflict. It is after the battle, when others seek reofficers anil soldiers whose steady and indoinnitahle pose, that they are found skilfully and noiselessly
fulfilling the duties of iheir hi^h vucalloii, in a
valor has, under such circumst.inr-es, aided in achie
nining results so honorable to our country; results not istering comfort lo the crushed and sirrjvvfil silaccomplished, however, without the sacrifice of ma- dier.
ny valuable lives. The little professional skill the
The following named officers an noncommissioncommander may have p^odsess^. was Intensely exert- ed officers are consplcuouslv presenteil by commanded to spare the men; aild yet, fttilh thi; utmost care ers:
Staff Isl irig-nde— Brevet Capt. Nichols. A. A.
we have to niuurn the loss, in killed and wounded, A. Gen.; Lieut. Thorn, aid de camp. 2d i>;ig-ade
of thirteen ndicers and three hundred and thirty six Lieut. Burwell, aid de camp; Lieut. KirUhain,
A. A.
rank and file. Our country wi|l lament the fate and A. Gen. Light /)r»ery— Lleiils. Hunt,
Hays. Clark,
honor the memory of these brave ineii!.-.A list of and Sergeant Piatt, /.ij/il
kaKnfiou
Lieuls. Elzey,
captured urdnance has already been tiandJ
Peck, and Simpson, 2J artillery; and Sjrg'i Henry
also of prisoners, from generals down to privates.
Wilson, campany A, and Serg'l Mi' kel, company
Of prisoners we paused lo make but few; although K, 21arlillerj; Capt. E (v Siiith. Lieut. Fanely,
receiving the surrender of many, to disarm and pass
* Serg'ls UpdegraS', Archer, and Flynn, company H,
them was deemed sudicienl. Amongihem, howeve '\Mt infantry; Capt. Reeve, Lleuls. HoUo.vay
and
are secured twenty seven deserters from ou
Pitcher, 8 h infantry.
2d ./JrliHery— Capts.
Kenarmy; arrayed in the must tawdry Mexican uni- sie and Brooks; Lieuts. Shackellbrd ami
Daniels
forms. These wretches served the guns, the use 3d arfifffri/— Cjpl. Buike, Brevet Capt.
Avies, and
of which they had been taght in our own service Serg'l Heck. 4'A in/nii/ri;— Lieut. Adj.
Prince and
and with fatal effect, upon the personsof their former
I
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(hut in a dllTerenl relathm.) of Brev

P-mher-

r;,nt

.iiid Lieiit
Wood, aids de< amp, it has been my
pleasing duty heretofore to speak ii"d.r similircirciimstances.
On this ocea>-ion each member of the
staff has fiilfillerl every dutv "f his staio
to the entire satisfaction of their chief, and established new
claims to professional distinction and reward. To
Lieut. Senimes. of Ihe navy, volunteer aid .h- camp,
Ihe most conlial ihaiiks of the general of ihe divj.
sion are tendered for hi« u'liforni gallantrv and assistance; and the general In chief is i-espec'lfullv requested to present the conduct of this aocoinpll-hed
and gallant officer to Ihe special notice of the chief
of his disitnguished branch of the public service
our glorious navy.
have the honor lo present to Ihe general a naI
tional standard, a trophy secured Iro u the enemy by

lon

;

—

the 1st division.

Herewith are reports:
Isl
Of commanders of brigades, regi nents. and
corps, lettered from A to N.
Sd Tabular report of killed and -vounded.
3d
Report of killed and wounded b) name.
4tn
Map exhibiting the operation^ of Ihe 1st division, executed ti) Lieul. Hardcastle frim a survey
j dnily bt Captain Mason and himself.
Very respecllulli your ubjdieiu s-rvant,
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woarH,

Brevet Major Gen. U. S. A.
Cap'. H L Scott, .i a a g.
[350 men were absent on ba,;ga»e, trai'i, and oth"• g'tard-
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Brevet Maj

Bichmun.

Sl/i in/.iiilii/— Capt. .Vlcrrill

coniradesl

MR. CLAY'S RESOLUTIONS.
A

crand whig mass meeting was held at LexingKy., on Saturday the 13th November. It hav.
announcet that Mr. Clay would
attend and address Ihe ..eeting and submit resolutions for their consideration, the concourse ivas
inmense. The Lexington Observer and Reourter of
ton,

ing been publicly

13th. says:

"The anxiety to hear the Sage of Ashland
intense.
Among those present were Individuals
had travelled over a thousand miles.
1 never

was

who

witAll ages participated— the
all classes and conditions

nessed a deeper feeling.
father as well as the son
of society.
And no wonder.

—

The announcement

had gone forth that Henry Clay— the patriot— the
statesman Ihe sage
was about to address his countrymen on the inosl important topic of the day— the
war nilh Mexico, its '.rlgin and its objects! Surely
such an announemenl was cilculited to excile the
minas and more the hearts of men and not onlv of
the immediate residents of LexiiiLjton an its viciui.
ty, but of every American citizen— of all who love
their country and feel pride iii its honor anil prospe"^

—

—

and McPnail; Lieuts. Rossell, Fowler, and Adjutant
Lnger.beel; Serg'ls Goldinu, Dudley, Johnson, Cuit.
man, and O'Brlon. 6(4 iii/i.id-j— Capls. Hnff.iiin
and Walker; Lieuts. Armsiead, Buckner, and Adj'l
Ernst; Serg't Maj. Thompson. Battalion Serg'l M,ij.
OA-ens, Col..r Sergeant McCam. Serg'is Siaiiker, rity.
Williams, Mclnl) ro, Cressy, and D iwns. 8//i i"/mPrecisely at the hour named, the distinguished
(ry—Brev. Vlaj. Wright, Capts. Bomford ami Smith, orator m muled the platform amidst
the shout, of
Adj'l Longslreet, and Lieut. Selden, (the lalter pre
the assembled thousands. It h.id rainel all the mornseni at many liatllrs, honorably wounded it Resara, ing, and every thing looked
.\ovemberish. The
and not betiliid the foremost in zeal and conraiie fourth estate represented by a g.-ntleman
from Louhere.) color hearer Sergeant Maj. Pink, Serii'i Ford, isville, and the writer hereof had
obtained comforand Serg'l Elward Bertram. Injustice woul
be lahle seals at a table on the platform, with pens,
ink
done to ihe whole division in falling to bring to the and paper, all ready, when Mr. Clay
came forward,'
in order of fonnaiioii, and persons in connexion with notice of the general in chief ttie praiseworthy
if
;iiid Slated that he was opposed to any report
of his
their corps.
he will pardon the expression
Ihe courageous i;on- sprech being taken, as he had been
so frequently
diict of the Rev. Mr. M'Carty, chaplain to the 2d
1st. Brevet Lieut. Col. Dincin comnandel and
misrepresented; and that he intended to have it print,
That excellent man and christian was ed under his own supervision, and would
directed the light artillery, with the zeal and gallant- brigade.
furnisli cothe
seen
midst
of
the
in
confiicl
administering coin- pies then lo all. In vain we remonstrated
try, judgment and elfei t which have so often ditliuand offered
gii^bhed and j^resented him to the notice of his general furl and consolation to the stricken, and patiiotlcally to allow him lo revise our notes.
The fiai had gone
encouraging
the
soldier
his
in
forward
path
government.
of
the
duly.
and
chief
in
forth, and he declared that If ive persisted In leporlThe division commander cannot forego the oppor- ing, he would not speak. I mention these
21. Brevei Leul C)l. S.nilh ciin run led and dicircum
rected his light battalion with characteristic gallantry tunity presented to acknowledge his obligaliuns and slaiices in order that you may account for the slight
express his admiration of ihe gallant bearing of Maj. sketch or.ly which I have deemed
and ability.
il proper to give.
3d. Brevet Col. Garland cLieutenanl Cjlonel 4th Gen. Pillow and Brig. Gens. Shields, Cad vallad r,
Gen. Leslie Coombs calleil the meeting lo order,
infantry^ commanded the Isl brigade, cunspicuuu^ and Pierce, wilh whom he had the graiificalion of a:^d hoped that perfect silence might be observed
in many fields in the present wai; in this last great concert and co-operation at various critical periods
as it was probably the last lime lliai the illuslrious
combat, by skill, conduci, and courage, he hasgreal- of Ine conflict. And it may now, in closing, be per
Individual now before them, would ever address
a
milted to speak of the stall" ..f the division, general populous assembly, and he had
ly added tu an already established reputation for paresolved to do it on
Of his brigade, Maj. Gall and personal. The sub jrdinale reports will be this occasion, from a high sense of duly to himself
triotism and soldiership.
commanded andgallanliy led the 21 artillery, [acting found to speak with one sentiment of Capt. Mason, and the country. The momentous question now preas infantry;] Lieut. Col. Belion, ihe3l artillery, [also of engineers; but these are not to debar my testimo- sented to the American people, of annexation
by
ijor Lee, the 4tn infantry. ny and warm acknowledgments of the intelligent
acting as intaiilry;] and
conquest or purchase, immense foreign territory inThe chief of the brigade speaks In terms of commen- and gallant services of Ihis accomplishsd officer; in habited by millions of people of different races and
the eslimation of all, he has won high reputation, colors, and placing them on
dation of each of ihese co .imanders.
an equal looting with
A list of officers engaged, as also of lion commis- and estaulished unequivocal claims to higher rank. the free while ciiiiens of ihis republic, permitted no
engineers, has been man who loved his country
siuued officers and privates In each regiment, will be Lieut. Hardcastle, topographic
to remain silent, and
found in the regimental reports, to which reference distinguished by zeal, Intelligence, and gallantry, in Henry Clay would hav- been un^orihy o( his
past
his p rticular department, as also in coiubal,
Ti history, if he had allowed any selfish considerations
IS respectfully made.
Surgeon
Salterlee,
senior
medical
officer, the high4ih. Cul. Clarke's commanding Ihe 2d brigade
to palsy his tongue.
Ho had "rather be right than
veteran of the war of 1812, and hei elofore disliugulih- est praise IS due. Capt. Myers, division quarlermas- be president."
ler, has highly distinguished himself by energy and
ed by zeal and intelligence in this war, was while gal
On motion of Gen. Coombs, the hon. W. Robin.
lintly leading his urigade into batile, struck from his devotion in his particular department, and by gal- son was appointed president, with a long
array of
saddle and disabled tor several tiours, whereupon the lantry in combat. Lieut. Armstrong, division com- vice presidents and secretaries.
highly
distinguished
missary,
is
also
for
energy and
command devolved upon Brevet Col. Mcintosh, [Lt.
Mr. Clay then rose and submitled the following
Colonel 5th inianlry,! who led on with the pressige devotion in his partn ular deparlinenl, and by gal- resolutions. They are of the deepest interest and
of n any well fought fields, and acquitted himself, as lantry in combat. Of the gallantry and efficient as
importance, as they imbody the ten or principles of
alna,s, wiih high courage and demotion. The com- sislanceof Capt. Mackall, assistant aiijuiant general his great speech.

And now,

closing this report, hastily and inconveniently prepared, comes the pleasing aiiJ yet difii
cult task ofbi'iigin^ more particularly lo the notice
of the general in chief and government the behaviour
of the officers and men under my command. Every
officer of every grade, and every soldier, from chief
of brigade, through rank and file, to the humblest,
have bravely and nobly done their duty; and the
delicacy is felt in full force of distinguishing, even
by a separation of one from the other; and yet ihjse
in whose path foriune threw her specul favors are
entitled to the benefit.
As least exceptionable, corps will be referred to
in
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for the

•--

in me, as well as for your hearlj < 'operation
work.
now, Mr. Chairman, hand you the key of the

posed

dismem]

in the
I

--

posi^Wel^^naen^*^ College building; and 1 may be permitted to add, that
^:^;^fX;'r^p!^;;.:^4.ieeL«.th3,
1„.
or desire on however anxious we may have been to bring the
unhappy war ex- ticallv disclaim and disvow any wish
there is, nevertheless, something
the pri ..ary cause of the present
foreign territory whatever, work to completion,
acquire
any
to
part
our
and
America,
Stales of
isli.le between the United
or ol intro- of sadness in the reflection Ihal this ceremony ia
slavery,
propagating
of
Melico, .as for the purpose
of our official iniertermination
United Stales of the Republic of
to
the
preliminary
ducing slavery from the United States into such foformer, and he im
course, which has run harmoniously throughout mor«
the «n..««(ion of Texas to Ihe
between the two re- reign territory.
without a single interruption.
years
fourteen
mediate occasion of h031ilil.es
than
citizens
fellow
our
8('i. Resolved. That we invite
of the President of
publics, arose out of the order
After the reception of the key from the architect,
anxious for the restoremoval of the army un of the Uiiiled Stales, who are
the United Slates, for the
the building committee, followed by the board of
if the existing
from its position ration of the blessings of peace, or
moved in procession to Ihe southeast room
der the command of Gen. Taylor,
directors,
Ihat
itj
prosecuted, desirous
opposite to Matamoros.on .var shdll continue to be
EllioU, the
at Corpus Christi.to a point
be defined and known, of the main building, when .Mr Isaac
within the territory, purposes and objects shall
member
of the building commiltes, rose and
the east bank of Ihe Rio Bravo,
senior
perils
further
and
present
avert
lo
who are anxious
the juris
claimed by both republics, but then under
be fraught, and who said:
by its citizens— and dangers ivith which it may
diction of Mexico, and inhabited
conlenlment and salia- Mr. President and gentlemen of the board of directors
for the removal ol are also anxious lo produce
that the order of ihe president
of the Giriird College for Orphans:
uncon- faction at home, and lo elevate the national characand
improvident
was
point,
that
to
the army
The request of our chairman, and Ihe kind contheir respective
concurrence of con- ter abroad, to assemble together in
sliiutional, it being without the
of my colleagues of the commiltee, havo
currence
feelings,
views,
their
express
to
and
allhough it was in communities,
gress or any consultation with it,
lo me, as their senior membi-r, the office
assigned
subsequent acts and opinions.
into your
session; but that congresi, having by
outlines of Mr. of formally transferring these buildings
the
inserting
from
refrain
with
existence
recognized the war thus brought into
preferring to pos^sess^on
the prosecution Clay's speech as given by the reporter,
out Its previous authority or consent,
At the moment of relinquishing the trust which
his own report
wail
for
of it became thereby national.
has connected us so closely with these noble strucabsence of any formal
2(i Resolvtd, That in the
tures, and which has engaged some of us forupvards
objects fur
and public declaration by congress of the
of fourleen years, Ihe committee may be allowed lo
PiesidenI
the
which ihe war ought to be prosecuted,
look back with congralulalion upon the harmony
magislrate, and as
of Ihe United Slates, as chief
which has characterised our official labor-. From
This stupendous structure hich has for such an
commander in chief of the ar.ny and navy of ihe
the first, (if occasionally divided in opinions.) wb
comfar
is
so
world
tt)
in
equals
any
own object, few if
Unileu Stales, is left to the guidance of hu
have never failed to do full justice lo each other «
that on the Ist of January ensuing, the
judgment to prosecute it to such purposes and objects pleted, as
came together as a-sociaies in an immotives.
operation of the benevolent purposes of Us founder
interests of the naand now thai it is performed,
as he may deem the honor and
portant public duty
will be commenced.
tion to require.
the recollection of a word or an
without
part
we
Our readers are already sufficiently apprised of incident which any of us could wish to change.
conslilution of the U.
3(1. Rtsnlvrd, Thai, by the
of
delay
long
a
so
operated
have
which
the causes
Slates, congress being invested with powers to de
congratulate ourselves, too, on the favoring
such an announcement. The cautious donor had so
clare war and grant lellers of marque and reprisal,
auspices under which the college is about lo begin
expressly forbidden the appropriation of any pari of
chosen by the immedialB
to make rules concerning captures on land and waits momentous duties
conslrui:lin4
thai
of
than
object
oilier
to provide and main- the fund lo any
ter, to raise and support armies,
represenlaiives of our fellow citizens, you have tasuch a building as his will particularised, until Ihe
burden of deep responsibility,
lain a navy, and to make rules for the government
that the aulhorilies, lo ken upon yourselves a
completed,
be
should
building
of the land and naval forces, has the fullest complete
and we rejoice that this high charge has been detrusteeship was assigned, under Ihe best
war-making po«er in the United Stales, and so pos- which the
volved un men capable and lailhful.
legal advice, considered the validity of Ihe trust desensing it has a right lo deleruiine upon the motives,
in Ihe name of "the building commillee of the
uaiMjiinclion,
ihe
to
adhering
siricll)
pendent upon
causes, and objects of war, when once commenced,
Girard Culleie for Orphans," permit roe, Mr. Predelay
was compleled. So long a
lil such a building
or at any lime during the progress of its existsident, to present you the keys of this beautiful ed|.
not anticipated, and, had the fund remained
was
ence.
fice, and lo express a hope that ihe great objects for
al first designed, would not have
A« the furlhcp opinion o( the meet- as ample as was
4lft. Resolvtd
which it has been reared, may be promoted by the
occurred. The view of the le=lator however has al
iug, Ihat It IS Ihe duly of gg„gress lo declare by
devotion of those who may hereafter have the care
from
the
complaints
all
and
fulfilled,
been
some authentic act, for whai p„ppose and object the length
superdsion uf the instil ution.
and
The
Iruscommunity it is hoped will now cease.
existing »ar, ought to be further prosecuted, that it
Mr. Joseph R Chandler replied as follows:
leiship has for some lime been anylhing but agreea19 Ihe duty of Ihe pie^j^ent in h'' otBcial conduct
Sin: I receive from you the key, as a token that
duty,
of
path
obvious
Ihe
in
persevering
but by
ble,
toconloriii lo such a liechntion n^ congress; and if
Ihe corpurolionof the city of Fluladelphia, through
has at length been rewarded by a brilliant achieveafter such declaration, ||,g preside"l should decline
ihe joint commillee of councils for building the colment, Ihiil lo Iheiii, as well as to the donor, will relege, Iransf rs a portion of Ihe trust devolved upon
or refuse to endeavor, 5^ ai| ihe mcans, civil, diploages
to
of
admiration
the
main a monument for
matic, and military, i„ ^is power, '» execute the
by the will of Stephen Girard, lo the "board of..
well as for the benefi lo Ihe most deslilule It __
come,
as
_.
..,
.u„ /3.-.....4 rs..ll..„.. r..w. r*....h.»nt.»' anA
announced will of congress, and in defiance of its of society, which that heart must be deslilule of dire'clors ol the Girard College for Orphans;" and
this formal acceptance is a renewal of the pledge
authority should conlinue lo projecute the war for sensibility Ihal fails to contemplate wilh both pride
declared
by
Ihat the members of Ihe board which 1 liave the
purposes and objects other Ihan those
and pleasure.
will devote their Desl energies to
that body, it would become Ihe right and duly of
The following account of the delivery over of the honor to represent,
to
measures
efficacious
most
Ihe
realization of Ihe first ohjeel of Stephen Guard's
congress lo adopt
buildings, by the architect, and by the build- the
care College
disposition uf his great wear.h.
arrest ihe further progress of Ihe war, t .king
commillee, are regisiered as an interesting inci- heart in the
ing
the safely,
the building committee on Iho happy
1 felicitate
lo make ample provisions for the honor,
deni in the hislory of the establishment, and uelougtermination of this porlion of their labors, and esand"securiiy of our arms in Mexico in every conlin- iiig lo Ihe history of the country and of the age.
pecially, sir, do I congratulate them un the harmonf
gency; and if Mexico should decline or refuse to
DELIVERY OVER OF THE COLLEGE BUILDINGS.
which has characlenzed the intercourse of the nuconclude a treaty with us. siipulaling for Ihe purThe building committee of the Girard College ii.eious members of the commiltee through the proposes and objects "-o declared by congress, it would
war, having decided to transfer the possession of the tracleu period since Ihe cornerstone was laid, in
he Ihe duly of ihe governmeni lo prosecute the
were attained buildings and grounds to the board of directors on 1833. And 1 am reminded, sir, that ol all the mouiWilli the utmost vigilance, until thev
Saturda) last, 13ili insl., a meeting was fteld at the tiers of toe ciiy councils then assembled un theie
by a treaty of peace.
Ihe purpose, when the architect, Tho oas
premises, to assist on that interesting occasion, onl;
serious
alarm, College for
wilh
we
view
5th- Resolvtd, That
U. Waller, Esq., formally deliveied the keys to the jou and I are lefl in an official position.
are uilerly opposed to any purpose of annexaail'
building commi'.lee with the following remarks:
With ihe will of Stephen Girard lor their guide,
mode,
Slates,
in
'.ny
United
the
to
Mexico
tion ol
gentlemen of the building cominilIwo jVfr. C/inirmau, and
assisted by the laws uf Ihe stale and the urdiiiaiicea
and espieially by conquest— Ihal 've believe the
tee:
ul the ciiy,anU sensible of the enviable distinciiuo
nations could" not be happily governed by one com
occasion
appropriate
As this has been deemed an
work til such extensive use'
mon authority, owing lo their great dilference xjf fur me lo announce lo you Ihe completion of Ihe oi al iiig to pro ole a
vjst exfulness, and resolved that, witli ilie blessing of Uud,
race, law, language, and religion, and Iho
Giiard College, 1 proceed 10 perlor. 11 that duly
large amoiiin
their labors shall lend lo the honor of the beloved
tent of their respe. live lerritoiies and
he great work on 'Uiich »e luie been engaged lor city ntiieh they represent, and Ihe perpetuation of
union
of their respiclive populations— Ihat such a
mure than 14 years is now finished, and alaiids before a giatrful remembrance oi the founder uf this great
against Ihe consent of ihe exasperaled Mexican peoiiiemurial of its muiiificenl founder.
hy large )ou a lasting
preserved
and
school, Ihe board of directors may now proceed (g
rllei
led
he
only
could
ple,
flowever onerous may have been Ihe toils and organize Ihe college for Ihe reccplioii, maintenance,
slandii'g armies, the constant application of military
incident lo so imporlani and unusual a
anxieties
and thorough instruction ul Ihe poor orpiian boy^ g^
force in nlhcr words, by despotic sway exercised
rewarded
by
llie
aiii|'ly
pri
woik, Ihej are iliis day
over ttie Mexican people in the first inslance, but vilege 1 have ol liaiKJiog it u>er to you, without a that society may be blesseu by the new ingredients
of usefulness to be supplied Irom this spleiiuid ediwhich there would lie just cause lo apprehend
its grandeur, its pro
Wlieihcr
flaw.
a
blemish or
might in process of time be exiended over the whole
fice iiuw reeei'Cd from the building coiiiiiitlee, and
portions, or Us sjmiueli) aie what the designs pro
instiluiion, literary, teieiilifie, and moral,
pe.iple of the United tilales— thai we deprecaie,
ihe Judges; llieie it l^; »h.ileier by ihe
must
be
you
mised,
theretore, such a union as 'v holly incompalible wiih
whose inleresis and progress Ihe board of directors
ever
remain;
whatever
must
tin)
...uy be lis laulis,
intend.
stipel
Ihe genius of our governmeni, imd with ihe characto
are
Us beaulie?, Uiey loo must be perpeluaicd, and per
inslilulions, and wc anxreceive the key and the possession of this editer of our free and liberal
1
hups enhanced liy the suflBiiing and mellow iiig inliuiously hope that each nalion may be lefl in ihe unfice in the name of my colleagues, wiili the renewed
ihcus uf lime.
disturlied possession ol its o>ui labors, language,
assurance that the buildings erected under Iha superIt atluids iiie pleasure, genllemen, to allude lo Ihe
ehcrished religion, and Icrrilory, lo pursue its own
vision of the building coiiimittee shall, by Ihe board
valuable aid I have received from you Irom lime lo
happiness according lo what it mny deem best for
uf directors, be consecrated lo, and promotive of,
lime 111 the execution of the woik; from Ihe day on
itself.
noblest purposes of the human intellect.
,
laid until the present the
was
sloiie
corner
which
the
splen6lA. Resolved, That considering the series of
suggiilion I have made, every pro11. on. enl, every
did and brilliant victories achieved by our brave arrnocECDiNGs or the dirgctori.
po8:liun I lia>e submilled, received your immediate
mies and tlieir galluiil commanders during the war
The board of directors of the Girard College for
ciisiderauoii, and whatever tended to enhance the
wilh Mexico, unallendeil hy a single reverse, Ihe
urk, always met your Orphans, having taken charge of Ihe premises and
beuulj or peril anency uf Ih
Unilcl Slate-, without any danger of their honor
Stephen Giranl, and uf Ihe buildsaiieliuu; it is therclure proper lor oie here to lender rirects devised by
tufiering the slightest tarnish, can praclis
thanks for the confidence you have re- ings creeled by his trustees for a college lur the
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citizens of Philadelphia which may tors of the Girard College for Orphans, lo those who
malnlainancc and etliicalion of poor while male aldermen, and
authority of any act of said may desire to place poor white male orphan cliildren
orphans between the ages of six and ten years; and be passed under the
carrying the testator's inten- therein, hereby applies for the admission of the said
for
faithfully
assembly,
the
carrying
needful
for
having provided all things
into Ihe rollege, he being a poor, white,
tions into execution.
general design into execution, now give ntlice
6 The indenture aforesaid is not lo define any male orphan, between the ages of six and ten years.
1st. That on the 6rst day of January, 1848, the
The
answers to the several
unueriigned,
in
hut,
neto
terminate;
the
binding
is
time
at
which
college will be opened for the reception of orphans,
the furthest question*!, in the list hereto appended, gives an acaccording to the provisions of Stephen Uirard'i will, vertheless, the binding is to expire at
orphan
shall arrive at the age of eighteen curate statement of facts and desires that those anthe
before
assemhiv
the
general
acts
of
to
any
and according
years; or, at the discretion of the trustees, the bind- swers may be considered as if they were statements
of the commonwealth of Pennsylvania, or ordinanat any time when the orphan made herein.
ces of the select and common councils of the city ing may be terminated
shall be between the ages of fourteen and eighteen
for
the
have
been
passed
of Philadelphia, which may
aiTESTioNs.
years; and, for mal conduct on the part of an orphan,
purpose of promoting ihe testator's object.
1. What is the name of the poor white male orhis indenture at any lime
2ndly. That on or after the 15lh day of December. the trustees may cancel
phan,
for ivhose admission into the Girard College
whatever.
1847, the directors will elect Ihe following officers
[State the name in
7. By the said indenture, the orphan is to be hound Ihe above application is made.'
and agents a president of the college, a matron, a
to all the regulations and full ]
steward, a principal female teacher, a first assistant to abide by and submit
9. When was he born?
[State the day, month,
Stephen
female teacher, a second assistant female teacher, restrictions which are specified in the will of
made and prescribed by and year.
four governesses, and two visiting physicians; and Girard, or which may be
3 Where was he horn?
the corporation of Philadelphia,
that until Ihe said day the directors will receive ap- any ordinance of
4. What was his father's name, and when and
introduced by the directors of the
plications from those who may desire to fill any of or which may be
authority of any such or- where did he die?
the
College
under
Girard
these station"!.
5. Is tiis mother living, and if she is, what is her
at
had
been
of
age
fully
if
he
legal
as
as
dinance,
Sdly. That from and after the l.'l day of Decemand had then consented to abide name and where does she reside?
ber, 1847, Ihe directors will receive applications for time of the binding,
6. U he sound in mmd and body, and what disby
them.
the admission of orphans into Ihe college.
8. Every orphan admitted to the college is to he eases has he had?
In order that ihose who may have Ihe charge of
7. What has been his general moral conduct?
thereof according to the
orphans may act underslandingly, the directors pre- entitled to all the benefits
8. H IS he had any education?
the indenture
pared explanations and forms for their information, will of the founder; and each party to
9. Has he manifested any inclination, preference,
any breach of duty by
and they annex a copy of them to Ilie present notice. is to be entit-ed to relief, for
or laste for any particular trade, occupation, or art?
manner
as
and
before
the
same
the
same
Ihe
other
in
further
advice
aid
give
such
and
They will, besides,
lU. Are there any pecuniary means at the dispowhich apprentices and their masters and
to applicants as may facilitate the early admission tribunal at
mistresses are entitled to relief according lo existing sal of his mother, or other person, for his mainteof orphans into the college.
nance and education?
laws.
Those who have heretofore applied for the admis
11. By whom, or on what means has he been
eion of orphans, nrc requested to call on some one
9. The founder of the college desired that by
of the committee on admissions, in order to put their eveiy proper means a pure attachment lo our repub- maintained since the death of his fathei?
12. What was his father's occupation or trade?
several apiilications in the shape described lo the lican institutions, and to the sacred rights of conThe undersigned believe that confidence may bo
annexed foims. By order of the board,
science, should be formed and fostered in the minds
JOS. R. CHANDLER,
of the orphans; and he also desired that all the in- placed in the foregoing representation, made by
who applies fur the admission of
President of the board of directors,
structors and teachers in the college should tak
of Ihe Girard College of Orphans.
pains to instil into the minds of the orphans the as a poor white male orphan child into the Girard

—

—

purest principles of morality. He did not, however College.
declare what he considered the proper means for
Whereas,
is a poor white male orphan,
accom plishing Ihe.e important ends; but imposed between the ages of six and ten years, having been
Philadelphia" the serious |,r,r„ on , he
in the year
day of
at
phia, trustees under Ihe nil! of Stephen Girard, upon hii!)"fellowcitizensof
delicaU responsibility of^ sekcjing theim thr
has applied for his admission
And whereas,
having caused a permanent college, with suitable and
''
!.«.,„.
they will be anxious so to per- jn,o ,(|g Girard College for Orphans, and the direcout-buildings, to be erected and supplied with all duty, it is believed,
produce all the benefit anticipated by mrs thereof have assented thereto: Now this indenthings needful for the maintenance and education of form as to
lure witnesseth that the guardians fur the relief and
poor H hite male orphan children therein, and having Stephen Girard.
10. The orphans admitted into the college are to employment of the poor of the city of Philadelphia,
committed the college and its appurtenances to a
board of sixteen directors, for the purpose of organ- be there fed with plain but wholesome food, clothed the district of Soulhwark, ami the townships of the
apparel (no distinctive dress Northern Liberties and Penn, by the authority of an
izing and condueting Ihe institution, the directors with plain but decent
have decided to open the college on ttie 1st of Janu- to be worn,) and lodged in a plain but safe manner. act of the general assembly of the commonwealth
Their persons and clothes are to be kept clean, and of Pennsylvania, passed on the 27th day of February,
ary, 1848; and now communicate the following par
to have suitable ai d rational exercise and 1847, entitled "Au act relative to the Girard College
tictilars of information to those especially who may they ale
that, with other etlecls, they
for Orphans," do hereby, with the consent of
desire to apply for the admission of orphans into it. recreation, in order
,
have health.
signing and seal
which consent is signified by
1. As many | oor while male orphans, between the may
11. Every orphan, admitted into the college, as ing these presents, bind the said
to the mayor«
•ges of six and ten yesrs, are now to be admitted into
fourleenth
and
arrive
between
the
&hall
at
he
soon
as
aldermen, and citizens of Philadelphia, and their
the college, as the income, from the funds in the
arrival at successors, as trustees under the will of Stephen
hands of the mayor, aldeimen, and citizens of Phi- eigthteenth year of his age, and before his
eighteen years, is to be bound by Ihe Girard, deceased, as an orplian to be admitted into
ladelphia, as trustees fur the college under the will the age of
Philadelphia,
by
aldermen,
and
citizens
of
mayor,
the said college, to be there maintained and educated
of Stephen Girard, may be adequate to maintain
person in Pennsylvania, according to the provisions, and in the manner and
and educate; and Irom time lo time, as there may indenture, to some suitable
occupatiuns of agriculture, naviga- under all the regulations and restrictions specified
be vacancies, or as increased ability from income iu either of the
may warrant, other poor white male orphans be tion, arts, mechanieal trader, or manufacture?, ac- in the said will and under such others as the mayor,
tween the ages of six and ten years are to be admit- cording 10 the will of Stephen Girard, to set ve as an aldermen, and citizens of Philadelphia may lawfully
apprentice for the term that may be specified in the ordain under the said will; and the said orphan
ted.
however, that the term in every in- shall abide by and submit to all such provisions and
3. 1 hose orphans for whose admission application indenture; so,
shall arrive at
regulatiunL-; and the mayor, aldermen, and citizens
nay be first made, are to be first introduced, all stance shall expire when the orphan
the age of twenty one years; and every orphan is ul Philadelpliia, hereby covenant, agree, and declare
other things concurring.
bound to abide by all the provisions of the in- to and with the guardians aforesaid, that the said
3. If at any time^here shall be more applicants or to be
had been of full age at the time of orphan
shall be entitled to have and receive
admission than can be admitted, and the applying denture as if he
ill
all the benefits of said college according lo the
orphans shall have been born in ditferent places, a its execution.
and
citizens of Phila- of the
aldermen,
The
mayor,
13.
Girard. In testimony whereto
those
born
in
the
Stephen
be
given;
first,
said
preference is to
delphia are to be Ihe guardians of every orphan of, the said panics to this indenture have respectivecity of Philadelphia; secondly, to those born in any
the college, while be shall remain ly caused their corporate seals to be nereunio affixother part of Pennsylvania; thirdly, to those born in admilted into
in case any orphan shall become entit
hand
hath heruunto set
ed, and the said
tbe
(be cily of New York, and lastly, to those born in therein; and,
led to any property, while resident in tbe college, and seal this
in the year
day of
the city of New Orleans.
Ihey are lo lake charge of it, attend to its accumu- Sealed and delivered in }
4. Prior lo the admission of an orphan, satisfactoand preservation, and deliver il to the orphan
the presence of
rv explanation is to be given to the directors of the lalion
)
at full age, or to his legal representa
college, by those applying for his admission, as to on his arrival
The following list contains the names of the memcase he shall noi live unto that age.
in
lives
the pecuniary circumstances of the orphan and his
bers of the board of visitors, with the ariangeiuent
apply
lor
the
admission
who
may
o
1'hose
13.
iniaiediate relatives.
ot committees.
into the college should lurnish to th<
5. The guardians for the relief and employment an orphan
ex oScio.
President— JOS. R.
of it inlormalioii as particular as possible
ol the poor of the cily of Philadelphia, the dis- directors
Members of all standing commiliees William
respecting his heallli, and tlie diseases vthich he may
trict ol Soulhwark, and the townships of the NorthBiddle, James J Bos ell, Moid. L. Uawson, Win.
had.
hd«e
with
the
consent
the
Liberties
and
Penn,
of
ern
J. Duaiie, Fred'k. Fraley,C arles Gilpiii, Saunders
14. Ihe annexed is the form of a brief applica
mother, guardian, or next friend of any orphan lor
the college. Lewis, E. Joy Morris, Samuel Nurns, J. Rodman
whose admision into the college application may be tion lor the ad.i.is^ion ol an orphan into
answer
as a Paul, Saml. H. Peikins, James Rowland, Geo. W.
prepared,
would
now
no
form,
Probably
made, and who may be admissible, or on their own
Poland, r. U. Waller, John Wiegand.
lorin here pieseiited may be
authority, are to bind the orphan, by indentuie, to general onej but Ihe
Alexander Heron, Jr., ^ecrclai).
lo circumstanthe mayor, aldermen, and citizens ol Philadelphia, varied Irom and enlarged according
Committee on insiruction— essrs. Fialey, Paul,
application
in each
the
reiidei
order
lo
ces.
In
as trustees under the will of Stephen Girard, lo be
there is ap- Biddle, Morris, Perkins, Dawson.
there maintained, clothed, and educated according case as lull and precise as possible,
Messrs. Gilpin, Lewis,
Conimiliee on household
application a list of
to tbe provisions and undei the regulations and re- pended to the annexed form ol
pari
of
each appli- Nurris, Waller, Boswell, Biddle.
the
be
answered
on
strictions specified and directed in the said will, and questions lo
Committee on accounts .viessrs. Wiegand, No(according to any act ol the general assembly of the cant, and these answers are lo be regarded asrepieris, Tolaiid, Boswell, Rowland, Morris.
common»ealth of Pennsilvauia, made for the pur- sentations made in tbe application itself.
Committee on admission and discharge Messrs.
FOKU OF APPLICATION.
pose of enabling the mayor, aldermen, and citizens
Duane, Toland, Gilpin, Roland, Perkins, Lewis.
of Philadelphia, as trustees ui.der the will, to carry To Ihe directors of l/ie Giiurd Cotlege for Orphans:
Library commiltee— Messrs. Paul, Waller, Wiehaving
of
undersigned
he
the loteotions of the testator laiihfully inlo efi'ecl,
gand, Duaue, Fraley, Dj*sod
and alto according to any ordiuaiice ot the mayor, dulj considered the information given, by tbe Oirec-

ADMISSION OF ORPHANS.

The mayor, aldermen, and

citizens

of Philadel-
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WAR WITH MEXICO.

CHRONIC [-E.

an d :he next day wheeling them about to eniuunter tha
pproaching fires under Gen. Scott. Each movement
aa being desperate as vvell as
is by turns denounced
treasonable, boih by his enemies and his countrymen.
1'he baiileofCorro Gordo again doomed Santa Anna
lo Ihe severest fate to which a delealed general could
as well as
well be subjcded
the suspicion of treason
11

Our

MONET MATTER*.
towards Eu-

si-llins
T'i<? ciirrHiil of spe.ie is rmw
suppon
rope on one hanil and Inwards Mexico, fcr

furce as lo aS^cI
of our armies, on the i.lher, m such
Boston, New York and Fhilathe nionej market.
rates for
comparativn
the
menlion
delplua papers
d.-rounts as considerably lii.;her an.l llie diflieully of
ten
ot,iauiihg Iheni as far grealer williin the la^l

Inst.,

from Vera Cruz are to the Sth
N. Orleans by the steamer James

latest ilales

brought to

Amongst Ihe passengers of the Day were
L. Day.
Maj. Ilurhide, prisoner of war, and Lieut. Sears,
bi-arer of riespali hes from Gen. Scott to Ihe departThese despatnhi^s left the
n.ent at Washingi.rn.
city ol Mexico b<-tween the 12ih and loth Oaober,
escorted by a company of 100 Mexican lancers, un-

—

—

total- loss of his army and munitions.
Onee more we see him surinouniing .ill diffirnliies,
making a inosi foroodable defence of the capital. Whatever miy he.^aid of the superiority of his positions and
generHlship seldom
The company nunihers ihal he evinced murage andantheniicaicd
der command of Col. Domini;ut^z
whenilaySurpassed, is a fact that wil! he duly
they
niihl
same
the
On
the 19ih.
ever ihe true history of the siege and capture of Mexico
That specie would be shipped to Europe ui anj left Pucbla on
Here attacked by a strong force under General shall be written. Oir armies and our generals had
rorsiderable amount al He present ra'.ea for ex
under
Col.
parly
a
afier
by
to
.ivercome,
shortly
and
in
;ind
encounter
cooiTorrejon,
to
of
the
.ind
aide
men
brave
ibannes, was stoutly disputed by most
It was iio child's play.
lo Ihe two engagements they lust fiileen achieving their victories.
Facts are stubborn things liu.>- Vamos
nieitial juuruals
Once more deteaied— expcll d the capital— officially
of their men, hul, fiihliiig as miy be said, with lial
course fought fu- denounced by his own second officer as a coward and
The export* of specie from New York and Boston, ters round iheir locks. they ol
and by his own civil officers also, we find
riously, and killed and wounded far more of the traii.ir,
» illiin a lew days past, are thus slated
and General .s;aiiia Anna emerging from uiter prostration, aa if by
I'uebla,
to
returned
They
.Mexicans.
501)
$662
i!v steamer Caledonia.
The accounts say ihai at the battle of Huamanmagic.
adjiihands
of
his
•
190.Um)
Lane placed the despatches in the
"
WashiuBton,
Santa Anna
ila. 111 which ihe gallanl Walker fell. Gen.
••
laol general, Lieut. Sears, who came down with his him.=elf charged llie American forces in the place at the
ship John R. Skiddv, for Liverpool, 195.()00
as
accompmied
as
far
Ciuz.
Vera
to
Mexican escort
2i->.im
" "Fidelia,
"
•
hetid of 2.5U0 cavalry

."

"

••

•

Biirgui.dy, for Havre,
Wellindion, lor London,

"

••

MmUi

Plan del Rio by the

80 OtJi)
100 000
32.0U0

za, for Rio,

1st

the

.

Pennsylvania regimenl, un

Defeat seems lo have been his destiny. .4gniii he is
said to have been descried by his forces— even to his
After spending his last dollar, lie is now,
iifc-guard.
according lo one of the latest letters from Vera Cruz, a
prisoner of one of the opposing factions of his own
countrymen and to be tried lor his life. According to

Col. Wynkoop, Capl. Loyall's mounted men, and
The American porIhree cooipaoies ol ariillery.
lion of the es, orl hailed al Plan del Rio, and were
lo return with Gen. Palterson.
The Mexican spy company is described as a

iler

$1,501 500
Tlie agents of the steamer Washington had an ap
plication to <arry out a larlher sum of $150 000, Iml
Mere unable to agree with the proposeil shippers on

letter, he has made his escape again from Mexand has got on board the British mail steamer which
Cruz on the 1st of November, by means of a
crah from near Tampico. The latter account we place

another

rough looking sei of men. They fijht with ropes
round their necks, as the saying is, and thirefore
Col. Domingiiez is thought lo know
light gall ntly.
the terms.
expericiiie upon the
The total exports of specie from the United Slates the road intimately, from long
W. understand that we
capacity.
for Ihe o;onih of November, it is b' lievcd, will not line ill a ditierent
Mil lour hundred and fifty of :his
altogether
ab
of
and
will,
have
dollars,
of
millions
lali short of l-vo
Kurse, produce a corresponding t Heel on the money description of lorcein cur pjy.
Gen. Lane's command is quarlered in Ihe heart of
inaikel and operations of the banks.
He rePuebia, the general occupying the palace.
Besides the above we see noiiees of shipment." by
lui k up wiih him.
several of Ihe other packet ships to a considtrable tains all the force he
a garrison of 750 men lo be
orders
Scot",
Gen.
amount.
Bridge, 1200 al Jalapa.aiid
Titasury notes, have fallen belov/ par. Considera- sialioned al ihe Nalmnal
amounts have been disposed of tl 99}. The 2000 at Putbla. Gen. Patterson aasi;<ni Gen. Gush-

ico,

lelt'Vcra

confidence in.
.
Santa Anna, luirly consideiing the dtmoiiliies he has
had to contend with', has done more than ii would seem
possible h'raiiy one man lo have accomplished.

liille

.

.

Battle or Hua.mantla— We have seen

kins, whig,

is

from

sentation

whi;,

— being

is

from which Mr. TompThe remains of the lamented Captain Walker,
McClung, (whig, wound- and his luithlul servant David, were i:i Ihe Casileof

district,

elected. Col.

ed at Monterey,)

certainly defeated.

this state

will

The
ly

The

—

having been hiooght Iroin HiiaPerole on Ihe 5tl
luanlla by order of Col. Wynkoop, and w ill be forwarded lo Ihe United Slates.

repre-

stand three adm. one

whig gain of one.

a

legislature is of course,
with the administration.

we presume,

Santa Anna's whereabouts?— The Mexic.in

decided-

The returns from the fourth congresLouisiana.
sional district are as yet very incomplete; so lar as received, they are favorable to the administration candidate.

The

known.

Two

blockade,

result in the other three districts is
administration and one whig represenThe probability is,that

Naval.

it

was

in last

ihi

owing

hiiiifelf

upon

ihe

cunuy from

which

a few ii.onihs belorc he had iiarro.>ly escaped, denounfew weeks
led as a traitor and hunted as a fugiiive.
only clasped, and wetiod him nceived by that country,
elevated lo the chief executive power, and wiihout eiilier
money or credit, raising as il by magic an army five and
organizing and disciplining iheni,
twenty thousand

A

tative (Tkibodtaux) aieilected.

the representation wilt remain as
giess three adm., one whi^;.

chief,

Romance and
puzzles alike poliiiciuns and generals.
Hciion aredisianced— his movements are more iii ihe
First
siyle of eastern fable than of veritable hisiory.
dexierously cajoling ihe invaders of hia native couniry,
we lind Inm availioa ol a free pa.-s ilirou(,'h their close

con-

men—

— Lexington,

V. S. store ship, Lieui. Co.-n.
coin[»aBies of Col. Sievensoi/« re-

and what was more wonderful, wiihout resources ol any
kind, withoui adequate niuiiiiions oreven provisions, we
ne him marching ihis army over a deser. region winch
nia, L'cul Col.
had ai rested the advance of our own armies- and pre
The N. York H. r.ild ur:;in^ an unlargement ol the cipiiaung apparently an overwhelming loroe upon ilie
U. S. navy pnlilishci) lie fullo"in(; a,s a coniparaiive most exposed and vulnernble poini of our whole hntt ol
view ol ihe mivus ol Eoalai.d and ilio U. SiaicsMiracles ulorn- saved the army under (Jen.
approach

Baily,

comeymg iwo

Uiiiiini

to Siin

Capr Si. Lucas, LoAcr
Benion counoandmg.

Jose,

V
Sailing vissilsiaiiyingfr.'iu 70 i.. 120 guns
"
••
26 In 70
"
"
"
"
16 1.26
"
1 lo 16
Steamers of all clafees say

(.

s.
10

olilor-

G.I!

Taylor. All the ingiedienisrequisiie hir certain victory,
even toihai of despeiauon ol circuinsiances which must
follow (leleai, were combined in Santa Annn's enterAll was unavailing however,
prize upon that occasion.
'1 aylor and liis men.
Sania Anna's
iif;aiii5l General
best generalship and iiis best troops vvere doomed to such
an overwheiniii'g deleai, us !ch him upp.iienily in the
His disciplined
iiiosi hopeless llighi, heyond leireve.

14

22

H
6

66
Uiffeience

in fay

-

ofGrrnt Briinin

'I he disirici of Arsunde, in the
TerriH< iimnrfo(i</n
province ol Noidlaud, in S«edtn was ravuued by a
The wairr
Wii'cr npuui at ilie Inner end ii| Insi monih.
spout parsed over two forests of pine trees, in which ii
rooted up ur desiroycd 4.0U0 irtes, some of thiin a ocn
lury old; it corned oO' ihc roofs of a great number ol
houses, convryinii 2 burns a ilisiaiice ol 3,0u0 leei, killed
u iiuioeruus iroopof caiilo, and cuuscil the death of 2'^
perxms, Such a phenomeiioii is uiioxuiiiplcd in ita*
Ihe disiiici, which is so far north as uhiiusl lo loucli L»p.
Stand-ni.
Uri.

WHS annihduied

here.
lorces ihai he 8Uh£»queniiy niuslend in Ins contogi tlier
flicis with Gen. Scoii, were hurriedly huddled
on Ihe spurof ibe nioiiinit, wnhout; ( iilier orgamziiimi
All eBii.nve scicniifie war is nui ihu ereor discipline.
beiween
a disThe diHerencc
ati.m ol n bugle bhibl
ciplined army and an undisciplined crowd, is told iii the

BTiny

—SWEDEN.

The

issue of

Sunia

'

I

llie

canipiilgn.
ihe iloublc task on his hands, ol

Anna had

con

eoiiiending and disiraciing liicuons and ol deliom invading armies.
ll odulg, as well us he could,
find him by lurlis obliged lo muKii Ins huijinem of lorCFsone dsvtoihe cspiml, lort store something hke order,
irolliiig

We

from

Amer.

[Bolt.

"We

scoured the streets, and took several pttsoners.
them were Col. La Vega, broilier to Gen. La
Vcua. and Major liurbide, son .1 a loriner emperor of
'J'he latMe~xico, and a nepiitw of General Herrera.
Enjilish, and recogter coiiverstd with us in very good
nised several of our men, particularly Frederick Crey.
wiih A horn he had been an associate al St Mary's Col.'Vnioiig

the

from the Vicksburg

a Utter

member of the laie Captain Walker's company to hia
wile in ihia city, from which we make a few extracts.
Speaking of the entrance of Capiain Walker's command into the town of Huainanlla, he tavs:

a

ble

hanks no longer rereive Iheni in pjyment except for ing to the command of Jalapa. Gen. Patierson
accommodation of such ol their custOM.crs as reached the Nalional Bridge on the 4lh, with the
route from
ha«« duties or other payments to make to the sub- whole of the forces, unmolested on his
So long as treasury notes red.ams at or Vera Crui.
treasurers.
The guerrillas have had a fi4hl between thembelow par, they will of course he paid, instead of
'Ihe amount of spciie in .selvrs, in Hhich Jaraula's band killed some 20 or 30
specie, lor public duis.
sub Ireasuiy notes al New Yoik, on Thursday last, of Cenobio's band, whom he has denounced as a
The payments traitor, ai ing the Americans.
was, It is said, about $1 50u,000
Santa Anna was al IITehuacen on the 2Glh Oct.,
into the custom house about $40,000 per day,— of
which Irvm $5 000 to $7,000, was in treasury notes. having given up the idea ol going to Orizaba.
very
litFrom Mexico nothing material.
to
decline,
continue
treasury
nolcs
Should
A report »as in riiiulaliun on the 15>h al iVlexiio,
tle specie will be received as long as Ihej are in
that another serous affair look place beiwein a p.irt
market.
ol our troo|9 and suae Mexican inhabtlauls of
Sufficient returns are
Mississippi.
Elections
.'lexicalcingo.
received to show, that all the administration candiCongress had not met al Qierelato on the 13th
dates for congress have been elected except the one October.

,

,

The

writer thus describes

the

manner

in

which the

intrepid Walk' r was killed:
•I..apiain Walker moved out of the gateway of tlia
line, for
church jard, in which we were drawn 'ip
ihu purpose of giving orders, when he was fired upon
from the right ol ihe street. One ball entered Ins back,
and came out through his breast. He immediately tell,

m

I

j

'

His
and some ol his men ran out and carried Inm in
'Boys, fiijht to the last; I
l:.si words were lo this elTectam dying; do noi lose time in attending to me; go and
this place as long as
tell Capt. Lewis not lo surrender
there is a man breathing" He expired in a few moments,
the service losing an invalualile Joflicer, and we a brave
and good coniiiiinder.
"The body of Capl. Walker was conveyed, after Ihe
to befii'ht, with military honors, to a carriage supposed
Pennsyvani*
lo'i" 10 Gen. Santa .Anna, escorie.i by tiie
regmient, under the command of Col. W. V. Wynkoop.
This officer, who had b- en at variance with Capt. W.,
burst into tears on looking at the body of the deceased,
and exclaimed, "1 would have given six yeirs of iny
existence if 1 could have spoken to Capt. Walker before

•Our dead and wounded were— Capt. Walker, killed;
corporal J. E. Merriken, do.; privates B. Hnghnen.do.;
Tar'jox, do.; sergeant Thos. Goslin, missiiui; privatee
Sam. McClay, do.; R. Dement, do.; D..rlingion, Richwoundards, do.; and John Collins; corpor.il Glanditig,

ed severely, since dead; privaies Raborg, wounded severely; Meacham, do. VVayne. do.; Scoii, do slightly,
Myers, do.; McGill, do.; and the sergeant tnnjor ol the
David, Capl. Walkei'a
l.aitiilion, scverelv wounded.
servant, was killia"
;

General Cushing, with

his

comiuand,

left

Vera

Croz on tlie 30ili, and Geneial Patterson with the
residue of forces al Vera Cruz, march, d for Puehia
on the 31sl October. Between that pet iod and the
5 h November, some 1200 lo 1500 additional Iroopi
had arrived al Vera Crux from the U. States.
The Mexican congress woild not be able lo loriB
a quorum at Querelaro before the 'i9lh 0..1.. if then.
Seiior Penay Peini had invited the go. eiiiois of all Ihe

Q

leretaro. to consul on aSTjiis.
assemble al
Parede^ is said to have made himsell rather ridiculous by a^ain suggesting his scheme of monarchy.—
lie has made a lung pruelamatiun that only his great

slates to

has Oroughl hiin lo It.
Said general having received an intimation from the
gotei'iiiiieiil to go and watt orders al Teluloapon, (or
Orizaba,) ne answered thai it was impossible lor
him lo go there, as he was sn k and wilhoul resources, pruiiiisiiig lh,il wherever he oiighl remain, the
gofeinmenl might riM assured Uial lie had no inten-

desire ol serving his country

tion Ol disturbing the. public tianquilhiv.
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THE FINANCIAL CRISIS.
TIRTDAL aCRRENDER OF THE CHARTER OP THE BANK
OF ENGLAND
rAILURE OF THE MINISTERIAL EXPEDIENT FOR
RELIEF.

Er««CT UPON THE UNITED STATES.
A GLIMPSE AT THE PAST, AND AT THE PRESENT.
This, in political as vifell as business circles, is the
all-absorbing topic of the day.
The condition of the money and business affairs
of Europe, and especially of those of England, are

too intimately connected with the interests of this
country to have arrived at so critical a state as our
last advices from thence left them in. without awaking the deepest solicitude and anxiety for the impending result as it may effect our own country. As conductor of a public journal, clearly foreseeing as we
thought, the approach of such a state of affairs, we

after the loss which he must have sustained in dabbling in Elnglish and French funds a few months since
by the fall in the value of those funds, it is likely he
will be cautious how he invests in future.
Letters from Hamburg state that an imperial order has been given to the Bank of St. Petersburg,
"to assist every merchant able to prove his solvency
by his books." The bank will have need of some of
the Emperor's surplus gold, if they obey such an

that

time, that

we

are well able to

sociations prostrated or struggling for existence
through the most grievous embarrassments.
Specie
vanishing like a flash from circulation, and substituted by the miserable rag promises of irresponsible inedict.
dividuals.
The currency of the banks that survived
The journals inform us, that failures to a large fallen to a ruinous discount. Incomplete improvements
amount are occurring upon the continent, especially every where suspended, if not abandoned, and many
at Trieste, Legliorn, Genoa, Lisbon, and Ghent. The state Rovemments involved beyond tli« possibility of
great French firm of G. Rives & Co., at St. Peters- immediate retrieve.
burg have failed.
One proof of the hostile combination we have alSuch is the aspect of money affairs upon the con- luded to, and to which we attribute a large proportinent.
These however may be considered as inci- tion of these disasters, was that of the course adoptiknts to the condition of affairs in the grand mart of ed towards us, when this predicament overtook us.
money and trade,
Instead of sympathy, what did we experience.' In-

it a duty from time to time to state our
GREAT BRITAI.N.
impressions, and have borne our share of the imputaThe grand leading measures of Mr. Peel's adminmaker," &c., for performing istration are now being subjected to the ordeal which
that duty.
What we have registered upon the sub- alone could test their efficiency. All worked smoothject will compare with results, whenever those re- ly so long as England continued to enjoy the flush of

have deemed

stead of lending a kind or a helping hand to their
best customer in the hour of embarrassment, as would

tion of "croaker," "panic

seem
what

sults shall

portant

be fully worked out.
Mean time, so imthe present "crisis," that notwithstanding

money which her monopoly of

tliey

trade, her exactions

is

loan of 250 millions of francs, which, in <lefercnce
the financial difficulties of England, it is well
ministers were prevailed upon to defer

to

known her

some six months ago.
few weeks since one of the most influential of
London bankers was deputed to ascertain if the
bank, or bankers of France would not reciprocate
the favor some time previously extended to them by
those of England, when they were in difiiculties.
The French capitalists were startled. The French
journals taking alarm, vehemently opposed the meaThe London agent no doubt ascertained that
sure.
such a requisition would be unavailing, and it was
deemed prudent not to make an official demand, as a
offering for,

A

the

refusal

would operate

to the discredit of both parties.

France is ascertained not to be in condition to
lieve England to any eswntial extent.
The

relast

papers are flattering their readers that arrangements have been made at Paris, by which the
French loan will be taken by certain specified bidders, so as not to afford an inducement for British
capitalists to offer for any portion of it.
should
have been readier to credit this, if it were not followed by remarks evidently designed to operato
against any biris being made from England, by rather
Bcandalously disparaging the eligibility of such an
investment.
Nothing more positively demonstrates the condition of the French money market however, than the
expedient to which they- have resorted of authorizing' the 'Bank of France to issue small notes.
By
this, it is estimated that a currency of forty millions
of livres in paper will supply the place of specie to
English

We

—

to

have been alike their duty and their interest,
we find.' Not content with all the ruin

did

had contributed to overwhelm us

stocks

upon the unfortunate Chinese, and from the inhabithe claim upon our columns by otficial and other do- tants of India,
her drains from the mines of Amecuments, we must be mdulged with
from
rica, and from the new gold mines of Russia,
the Russian Emperor's investment in the British
A GLANCE AT THE POSTURE 0|f AFF.IIRS.
laUer
opewhich
France,
of
The CONTINENT OF Europe. The French govern- funds, and in the funds
ment is now in the money market, asking bids for a ration England is known to have partaken largely in

;

their part, at

judge of their present condition, by the experience
whirh that lesson afforded us. Our most active and
enterprizing citizens reduced from affluence tj pover»
ty, by thousands in all directions.
Our corporate as-

mere deliberately placed under
not only in England, but

discredit,

in,

^^nurican

ban of infamous
throughout all the

the

monty markets of Europe, and so have they contnvei to
Repudiation was the stigkeep them, up to thv: day.
ma placed upon our embarrassments, and carried to
such a bitter extent was the hue and cry, that every
American citizen who happened to be in Europe,
with all these opeiating in lavor of found himself under the most mortifying circumstanthe benefit of;
British finances, and the balance of trade still in fa- ces whenever thrown into their then purse-proud cii"If we mistake not, a formal resolution was
vor of England, Mr. Peel's system could hardly fail cles.
Possessed of an unprecedented passed to exclude Americans from an invitation to
to work smoothly.
amount of money and of a credit ^absolutely unlimi- Almacks until the states should resume payment!
ted, England supplied her business men freely with None of us have forgotten the very edifying "caumoney at an interest of from 2 1-2 to 3 1-2 per tion," which Lord Palmerston, as minister of the font., wherewith to carry on all thc-ir operations of! reign department, was so gracious as to read to intrade, manufactures, or other profitable enterprizes. debted states, amidst the loudest cheers from all
parties in parliament as the closing scene of the .sesWell -night England become intoxicated.
That tliese circumstances were but advanticious sion, and to furnish "bunkum" for the then apThe London Tiiiies of the next
that they would not, could not last, without new mo- preaching election.
difications of the money power, the long-headed and day semi-officially promulgated the law and the gosof
financiers
England
this self-constituted tribunal
expounded
by
and
pel,
as
statesmen
experienced
for exercising that prerogative, in their accustomed
well knew.
courtesy.
For
the documents alluded to, see
THE
PAST.
Style
GL.ASCE
at
of
A
Travel back but a brief period, and we find the our National Register of that period,
of
so late as the 28th ult., has
such
Times,
in
condition
The
London
a
that
monetary affairs of England
their opinion, expedient to resort to a a long editorial upon "the tenderness displayed by
it became, in

—

—

—

[

[

1

j

j

j

i

desperate remedy for safety, or at least for present
relief from evils which they could no longer conceal

,

j

the approach of.
The United States

was becoming their formidable
rival in every department upon which England's existing supremacy in commerce, trade, manufactures,
Briand upon whatever else had been predicated.
tish capital was rapidly crossing the Atlant
her population were emi
search of larger interest,
Something must
grating by hundreds of thousands.

—

be done to arrest

this career.

The money-power was resorted to, and furnished
The United States had advanced

the ready means.

1

i

j

citizens of the United States on the subject of their

public faith," in which the bitterest irony and sarcasm are employed to ridicule any pretension on our
As a last repart to either honesty or sensibility.

of the "continental money"
of the revolutionary war, is produced as the seal of
our infamy.
Well, patiently as we could, have we endured, and
"bided our time."
A time that it required no gift of prophecy to predict, has been hastened upou Eiigbnd by Providential
visitation.
At the very moment that it is ascertained that the energies of our people have retrieved
their suspended slates and corporation credit in spite
of all European efforts to keep them depressed, Great
Britain is suddenly overtaken by financial difficulties.
The poisoned chalice is returned to the very lips
sort, the "repudiation"'

her career of improvements,
and become largely a debtor
Of the financial condition of Austria, we are but to British capitalists, and u>as in tlieir poioer.
slightly informed.
Some popular tumults occurred
The alternative may have been an unpleasant one.
recently at the capital, which were attributed to the But where such formidable interests were at issuse, that so scotfed at our distress. Heaven save us from
financial embarrassments under which that govern- a sacrifice was deemed indispensable to secure Bri- the inhumanity of administering one noxious grain
ment was laboring. Letters from Europe assign the tish predominance. Even the best customer of Eng- to the bitter draught. Had we it in our power to
went of funds as the sole reason for Austria for- land must be crippled, if she presume to rise into dip our pen in the sarcastic gall with which the
Pvcv. Sir Sidney Smith indited his keen philippics upon
bearing to take a decided part in the afl'airs of Switz- threatening rivalry.
erland.
The same cause may have operated to inThat tliere was upon that occasion a concerted our misfortunes, we should consider it a want of
humanity so to retort in the day of Engcommon
duce her to retract in the affair with the Pope. Aus- action on the part of British capitalists and statestria has few advantages from a foreign commerce, men, to prostrate the prominent monied institutions land's deep distress.
motive
for recurring to these circumstances
The
and of course less facilities in the money circles
of this country, and to impair as far as they could,
She 'has often furnished armies for subsidy; we
American credit in Europe, with a view to arrest the at present, is to show, that a contest of even despethe

same amount.

at

an imprudent gait

— had been

in

incautious,

re-

years been earprogress of so formidable a rival, we have always rate character, has for a number of
by Great Britain against the United States
believed, and have taken frequent occasion in the ried
for trade
competitor
formidable
her most
Prussia is known to be in difficulties.
pages of the Register to assert, adding reasons to|asbt
lufactures, agriculture, and conse.
commerce
The Russian E uperor has money and productive substantiate the opinion
as
importance
to
her
a custo,
gold mines, which even the expenses of his long
So wVde spread*^ a scene of ruin over our whole quent wealth. Our
belligoren^
protracted Circassian war have left redimdaot.
But country, v.-as the result of this cool ijetermitialion on tmer and as a source of supply, prevents
V«i. \}>kH. e>ta. la.
collect no instance of her furnishing
or to subsidize other powers.

money

to relieve

I

j
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without
the impossibilitv ni allowing matters lo continue
measures to keep us down. Such powers as she can
making some effort lo obviate the pressure; lliat bankers
Tenture to exercise to keep us down, we may con- «ere full of money but not one dared to make use ^-iy'
It is a race of ripublistantly look lor the exercise of.
for fenrol a run upon hhn. and it is said in some
ministers
yalry on which she apprehends her present political, caiions that a hint was al length given that il
relief, many of them would withdraw their dedesupremacy
refused
commercial
and
financial
as well as
posiies from the bank.
pends.
The result of this meeting, was a pnbliration on MonThe object which we had no doubt was contem- day morning, of the hjllowing ffii-ial correspondence—
-Downmg street, Oc(o4«r 25, lS4i.
plated by Sir Robert Peel, in constructing the charbe found
"Gentlemen,— Her Majesty's government have seen
ter of the Bank of England of 1844, will
deepest rearet the pressure which has existed
suggested in the pages of the Register of that peri- with tlie
commercial interests of the
experi- for some weeks upon the
It was a very bold, though a doubtful
od.
tbot this pressure has been aggrava
couniry, and
ment, and one whose progress, as the result mus' ted by a want of that confidence which is necessary
Tery deeply affect the interests of this country, we for carrying on the dealings of trade. They have been
tn transactions of a spechave considered it a duty to keep the readers of the in hopes that the check given
eharaclir, the transfer of capital from other
Register fully informed of, as well as furnishing ulative
bullion,
and the feeling which a
of
influx
the
couiitrifS.
them with the arguments and opinions of those sup- knowledge of ihcte circumstances might have been
posed to be best qualified to judge of its operations. expected to produce, would have removed the prevailing
The object aimed at by Sir Robert and his cabinet distrust. They were encouraged in this expectation by
to insure
state of feeling in the
in (onstrucling ihe charier alluded to, was
the speedy cessation of a similar
have, however, been
rot only a sovereign control over the monelory ope- month of April last. These hopes
majesty's governmeni have come
rations of Great Btiloin, but lo make that bank a disappointed; and her
arrived when they
has
time
the
that
conclusion
the
Ibe
operations
of
to
control
the
lever by which lo
some extraordinary and temporary
commercial world, and of course a powerlul wea- ought to nilempi, by confidence to the metcantile. and
measure, to restore
Slates
as
a
rival.
the
United
with
contest
in
pon
For this purp.ise they recommunity
we have manufacturing
It wan all experinient however, and
commend lo ihe directors of the bank of England, in the
watched ils progress without being by any means present emergency, to enlarge the amount ol their dir
the
issue.
securiij ; but that,
approved
confident as to
i.uu,..o uiid advance, upon
As said above, the apparatus worked snugly and in order to retain this operation within reasonable limits,
smcolhly erougli undei favoring gales and favorable a hith rate ol intirest should be charged. In presenl

The public presses resumed their vocatioti, o'
The bank was censured ministers were
censured, and everything was railed at by turns, as
difficulties
IS always the case wl en insurmountable
are found in the way.
What effect is all this like to have upon the U.
States?

i

had been confidently predicted by Earl
of (he influential opponents of the
bank charter of 1844, the first adverse gale to which
encounter a
it is tubjecled, proves Us inadequacy lo

tide, but, as

Grey and several

financial crisis.
Whether the bark under ils former charter would
have been able lo have averted the crisis, or could
have weathered such u slorm as the present bank is
now subjected to, who shall dcterniine? It is a ques
lion which all England is busy discussing.
One result may be said to be ascei lamed. Sii
Robi ri Feel's project of arming Ihe British cabinet
through Ihe conlioul of Ihe greatest monied institution ol the world, With a sovereign power over the

monetary and coinuieici^i world, has tailed- The
presenl govetiimenl, al the Mjggestion of Sir Roberi
Peel hiij.sell, )ields the distinclivp. lealure of the
charier ol 1B44, and the bank of England, if ii survives Ihe storm, will be but such an iiiitilution as ii
has been, subject lo the visiscitucJes that atlect other
insiilutioiis, and like Ibem, liable to UitiicuUies u hich
the cl arter ol 1844 was 3up|,osed to have lifted that
inslilot on lar above llie ii.tlueiice of.
Tru- the charier would have kept the bank above
cum men banking vis itudis but it would be found
DO lungti ill mat c'lise lo have lulfiUed the objects
which a Lusiiiess comuiunily must have in view in
Governmeni
sanclionitg a monopoly of the kind.
would have been stived,— would fiaie been armed
with gig- nt:c poweis, and no duubl would soon have
but iht
learned o wield ihuse powers like a giant,

It is asserted that, in the business circles, England
now indebted to the United States If so, exOn the contrary,
cl.anges should be in our favor.
they are against us, though hardly to an amount to
justify the shipment of specie, under common circumstances. The cotton crop, our great staple, has
not vet gone forward, and ought to be a reliance for
keeping down exchange. Bread stuffs and provisions in England and Ireland, in spile of the pressure, have rallied in prices somewhat, and though
is

in our own pons, would nevertheobjects for shipments, rather than
coin, especially
consider the prospect there is that England,
if ne
Scotland, and especially Ireland, will require supTet in face of all these clrcumplies this winter.
stai ces, specie is being shipped by every steamer,
and every packet that sails for Europe. During tbe
month of October, about two millions of dollars in
gold and silver, was sent out. The steamer that left
on the 1st Nov., took over j}600,000. The steamer
Washington would probably have taken nearly as
uiuch, but for tfie want of a safe place of deposit
less, furnish fair

to

The British busiIS found lo be n.toleiable.
Reiiiun
ness circles deleimiie not to endure il.
ttrai ee, in tones iioi lo be disregarded by a Briiiali
cabinet, is made, and the charier of the bank ol Eiig
land of lb44 is violated by adviee of its autboi
and by akVice of the ministr), and parliament i»
called to sa iction the measure and indemnify ihe
effort

bank.

So falls one of the great projects of the greatest
states nan Ihal England has had al her helm lur Ihe
last hall eeiiluiy.
"J^utis verroiis," as the former editor of the Rich
Enquiier was wont to say,!!); ihall see; whether
another eiiperimenl which slill more signalized Mr.
Peel's aominisiraliun, will belter endure the test lo

mODd

a little

allude to
bis abandoning lawn protective of British agricultural
interests, and substituting what he calls "Iree trade,"
as an expedient fur insuring prosperity to Eiig
land. Leaving that for the future, let us see after
the bank ol England as controlled by the financial
i^criiii.

Bank and

winisieiiial

render of thebunkchurur.

arrangement

— ii

will

— 'ir/uul

be remeinbered

»ur
iliot

on iheli'th, a deputation from the Liverpool iiierchunisul
which Mr. Browne, M- P. was one, made un applieatioi
to Ihe ininmlry, and that they returned just as the Cumbria was leavine Willi a retusul on tiie part ui govcriiineiii
to interfere.
the 'i3d a deputation of the London bankers waited
on the prime niinisier with u similar and very pressing

On

A

pay

premium and expense upon

money

,

Southampton, and the expense and risk
circumstances they would suggest that the rate of interest of its conveyance from Ifience to London, which
ihiscourseshould prevented her having more ihan $150,U00.
Each of
sliould not be more than 8 percent. If
majeslead toaiiy inltingtmentof the existing law, her
ihe packet ships for France or England have more
to parliament
ty's governmeni will be prepaied to propose
or less frieghl of the precious metals.
upon
will
rely
They
indemnity.
of
bill
on its meeting, a
This is owing materially to a want of confidence
Ihe discretion of the directors to reduce as soon as posextraordinary is
in tlie stability of British business houses. The plain
sible the amount of their notes, if any
sues take pl«ce, within the limits prescribed by law.— English of the orders as well as letters from thence
Hi r majesty's governmeni are of opinion that any extra is "dont venlure to draw bills upon any of them.
to the
profit derived from this measure should be carried
If you require your orders filled, ship the specie lo
account uf ihe public, but the precise mode ol doing so us. Great sacrifices will be made, and goods may
must be left to future arrangement. Her majesty's govbe oblaitifed on far belter terms than usual lor modtpariiire
evil
of
to
ihe
any
ernment are not insensible
ney."
Irom the law which has [laced ll,e currency of this
Our merchants well know that so many houses
asi-s but they led confident that
cc uniry upon a sound
they
sure
whit
the
me.
failing, must throw vast amount of goods upon the
ciicumstnnces,
h
present
the
in
the
at
adopted;
and
that,
safely
cash maikel, and that there is • chance for barhave proposed may be
same time, the main provisions of that law, and ihe vital gains.
principle of preserving the convertibility of ihe bank note
Specie flows accordingly. Importations will be
may be firmly maintained. We have the honor, &c
heavy ol course. Our commercial and government
John Rdssesl,
journals exhibit statements shoving striking con
"Chas, Wood.
irasls in the amount received for duties under the
"The governor and deputy-governor of the bank of revenue tariff, for the last few w eeks, compared with
England."
The adminthe loriesponding weeks of last year.
(Copy of reply.)

—

ii,

below prices

still

for

at

I

'

"Bank

—

of England, October 25, 1847.

"Gentlemen: We have the honor to acknowledge
your letter of this day's date, which we have submilled lo the court of directors, and we enclose a copy
the resolutions ihereon, and we have the honor lobe,
(Signed,)
sirs, jourmost obedient servants.

James Morris, governor.
"H. J. Prescott, deputy governor.
lord
of the treasury and the chancellor
first
the
"To
cmimunily uiovldfeel suc/i blows.
of Ihe exchequer."
The biilisli cuuiiounit) have already felt, and are
this court do accede to the recomThat
Kesolved.
ol
ihat
gianl
aim,
u
DOW eeling the lensiuu
Ihe mendation in the letter from the first l.>rd ol the
esseniial perhaps lot^aids ain.ingils liisi blow.

Which actual operation is now subjecting
more liD.e is requisite to determine. We

—

course.

'

istration is gratified of course, but the people of the
country will experience the evils of this course of
trad. . There were not 5,000 barrels of flour shipped
lo Fii-gland during the last month.
The New York Express, says: "Such is the demand for funds, to send abroad, by foreign bouses,
Ihal many are throw ing their goods into the regular
anclion houses, and taking an advance in money and

—

It is staled lliat within a week or twoseveral
notes.
of our leading houses have given out their paper for
over a half a million of dollars, running from three
to six months.
Foiei^n houses holding this paper not being enaIreasur) and the chancellor of the exchequer, dated
bled lo obtain eMensive discuuuis, are compelled to
Ihis day, and addressed lo the governor and deputythe same into Wall street, and to sell it at one
throw
governor of the bank of England, which has just been
lo one and a quareler percent, a month discount."
read.
cause, doubtless an important, Inough by no
One
rate
of
discount
not
on
bills
"Thai the minimum
means the principal one, of the great demand for
having more than nineiy-five days to run be at eight
specie, for export, is the desire on the part oi the
per eeni.
Ameiican agents uf English houses, to send forward
"That advance be made on bills of exchange, on
he specie, in order lo slicngthen their friends.
stock exchequer bills, and ulber approved securities,
Every Iresh ariival, according lo our "free
periods
to
and
less
than
^2,U00,
for
ill sums of not
commercial journals, has brought assuraocei
trade"
be fixed b) the governors, at the rate of 8 per cent
that might be depended upou, thai tli.s foreign deper annum."
lliat the worst
tor specie was but temporary
mand
It 13 understood that Sir R ibert Peel was a party
was already over things would soon assume their
lo the consultations, and that he will support the
accustoiucd channel, il w s only a few ration firms
adopted.
course
had given way and Ihe most positive assuranThe ellect of this announcement was electric. It that
ces are given that none of our bouses are malerialljT
was received throughout the couniry with stiouts of
Even now,
by the return of prolesled bills.
affected
to
restore
ecstaoj.
It
"as
joy, and the press was in
those journals have telegraphic des|:atches that
confidence, revive trade, make money plenty, hold
reached Liverpool just as the Acadia was quilling,
all
clouds
and
clear
away
mercliauls,
latleriug
up
slating that the flurry "as over at last, confidence
and render every thing bright and cheerful. Consols
was restored and money to be bad in Londou for
went up five per cent. R-ailway shares ruse rapidasking, at am percent.
nionienl,
but
alass,
over
for
the
was
The panic
ly.
llo" long are the American people to be made lb*
it was but for the moment.
perversions?
thought soon came over their sport of such
j^ A sooer second
so wai
J'his couniry al present is flush of specie,
Ihe
»e
dreams. The rush of speculalion paused
Within little
the bank of England six inonihs ago.
cond day, remained stationary for a day, and then
over ihatbrief space of time, the bullion in her vaults
elapsed,
Belore
Ihe
week
retrograde.
commenced a
has sunk from ojer eighty millions of dollars, to
consols were down to 80, London and northwestern
From urging customers to lake moless than forty.
shares lo 147; Exchequer bills, the liuest criterion
ney al from 3] to 3 per cent per annum, sbe either
Cotton
18s.
discount.
of government credit, fell to
accoiuiuodatioiis at all, or demands now 9
retuses
became as dull and inactive as ever, and fresh failper ceut on ihebcslof security, and that at very short
Mancheslar, Glasgow, Liverpool and Lju
'

—

—

—

—

—

—

Mr. Rutlischild also attended.
application.
cabiiie
Dieeiing was called on ti.e next iiny, (v^uiiduy.) and an ures in
Fnierview ol teveral hours duration' wnirthe' deputation don, too truly indicated thai the expedient resorted
Ihoy represented the intensity of the panicij lo wus inailequate lo anesl Ihe crisis.
took place|

dale,

And what

it

lbs fioanoial condition of lb* Britisb

.
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ben they hailed. At this moment the lieutenant
Gorman's regiment, [viajor Lally's battalion.
Wyonkoop's regiment, Capt. Tajlor's battery, fired the pistol, but the fuse of the cannon would not
and Capt. Heilzelman'j battalion lo be in readiness catch, and being left alone in the plazi he retired lo
corner house, and posted some riflemen to keep
to march for the town, leaving the tram with about
eleven hundred men and two pieces of artillery, un- the piece from recapture.
At this juncture Capt. Walker, while examining
der the command of Col. Brough.
required by Ireland.
the approach of the enemy, and looking at the four
The fall in the value of British government funds
At 11 o'clock the whole moved otf in fine style.
The cavalry were ordered to keep some distance in pounder on our right, was shot from behind, from a
within the last six months, is equivalent to $3U0 000,
advance.
000 to the holders of the stock.
We had gone about two miles when Capt. house that displayed a white flag. He sunk down
Add to this the fall in the ralue of railway shares, Walker determined lo push on at a gallop and sur- immediately and was borne into the yard, the menr
and other stocks, and we hare a faint idea ol the prise the enemy. For five miles the cavalry moved bursting into tears as the cry spread among Ihem,
Capt. Walker directed
condition of the capitalists.
at a very rapid pace until we reached the outskirts "Capt. Walker is killed."
Their business community, how do they stand af- of the town, when Capt. Walker gave orders to form that we should "never surrender," and died in about
fected?
fours and close up.
He then entered a very narrow thirty minutes. Capt. Lewis made a detail of eight
Accustomed to transact upon money obtained at 3 lane, both sides of which were lined with thick ma- men, who went out and brought the six pounder and
per cent, and predicating their operations upon such guiy. so narrow in many places that the sets of foura placed it at the gale. The enemy menaced us a
long time, and fired the four pounder six or eight
rates, how are they to sustain rates of 8, 10, and 12 had tabe broken and the column moved by twos.
per cent, even if they are so fortunate as to obtain On we went at a trot, until the lane opened into the times loaded with grape, une of which dischargei
money at all?
main street leading to the plaza, when, in column of shattered the leg of Frederick Raborg, Capt. W.'«:
The crash of firm after firm— the aioppa-^e of one facto- four, the order was given to drnu; sabres and chai'ge. interpreter, and a private of company C. Seeing'
the determination of our men Ihey hesitated, falterry alter another the discharge of thousands upon thou- Then rose a w ild yell, and such a charse! The flashsands uf their workmen, who are left without employ- ing of the sabres, the thundering of the horses' feet ed, and fell back. Capt. Lewis formed the men afment or a prospect of employment, answers the ques- over the paved streets, were enough to strike terror ter Walker fell, and oy his energy and address astion.
Two of their cannon sisted materially to suppress disorder.
Whether we view the condition of the people, of the into the hearts of the enemy.
Lieut. Lilly distinguished himself by his daring.
were pointed up the street, another pointed down a
capitalists, of the baHK, O' of the government of Engwas
burning in it. The Surgeon Lamar was in the first charge by the side of
cross
street,
the
fuse
and
land, we perceive but little to encourage the hope of a
Epeedy arrest of the flow of specie from this country to terrified artillerymen moved merely to the sides of Walker; was in the plaza when the charge was
England, a circumstance wliich all admit, cannot be the houses, at whom our men made their thrusts and made, and was saved by the devoted act of Captaia
Walker's slave David, who caught al the lance aimhoped fur until conhdence is restored there, and busi- right and left cuts, killing many in this manner.
ness resumes its regular directionThe cavalry rushed over their cannon, the lancers ed at bim and received i'. bimselt'. He died iD a
Seeing tlie minisLry colleaguing with the bank to in
(how many we did not know, but supposed there few minutes. He was honest and faithful, and a faduoe it to violate the charier by which ii holds its exist- were three or four hundred) fled, and our men sepa- vorite of his noble master. "In dealh they were Dot
ence, in hopes of affording a temporary relief lo ihe burated into small parties, pursuing them beyond the divided."
siness men of ihe realm, and ihe foct opt'oiy and ojiciThe infantry came up as the enemy were retiring
outskirts of which a good many were
ally announced, is loo strong a proof of the existence as town, on the
Col. Gorman's being the only portion of the inCapt. Walker went beyond the town for the
well as of Uie thraaiening character of the financial cri- killeii.
fantry
that got a sliot at the enemy.
There is much
had
left
the
artillery
which
overtaking
purpose
of
sis, to allow us to hope lor the speedy arrest of their demand for money. Witnessing the utter failure of their the place.. Capt.. Leivis- went in another direction praise due them for the gallant manner in which they
strove to be with the cavalry.
Ihey ran themselves
minisleiial and hank expedient to afford eiiher confi- for the same purpose.
C.-npt. Besancon was ordeied
dence or relief beyond the brief space of three days, we to follow the road to see if the artillery could be out of breath, and then ran on. Never were oien
must be gullable iiidcea to believe that the storm is over- overtaken. In the mean time, most of our men more anxious to reach an enemy. Tiiey had discoSo far, our inerclianis generally have dexterously having
gone in pursuit, Capt. Loyall with a few men, vered the immense body of cavalry that was making
weathered ihe gale. What can be ilone by acnvity nnd
assisted by Adj. Claiborne, secured some Glty or its way in a gallop by a parallel road to the town,
forethought they will accomplish; whilst specie is in the
When they got
sixty
prisoners
al their quarters, together with their and both tried to reach town first.
country, they will contrive to avail of it. When it is
arms, &c. Lieut. Claiborne then proceeded lo secure to town we had possession. Surgeon Reynolds begone, then conies the pinch.
During the week we have had three heavy failures and bring up to the plaza the cannon (three pieces) haved very gallantly, and his whole energies afler
announced besides several of minor importance- The we had captured. Capt. Walker returned about this the fighl were bestowed upon the wounded.
The whule fol%e of Capt. Walker's command did
first ol the three, C. Gray
Co of Boston, was the lime, and going to the plaza was collecting our men.
more remarkable as ihey were an iron or hardware Lieut. Anderson, of the Georgia volunteers, pursued not exceed 195. The enemy dispersed on the fint
house, which business of all others has certainly been and captured Maj-ir Iturbide and Col. La Vega, (a charge. There must have been more than five hunThey were very
for some time the most prosperous.
brother of the general's,) and a lieutenant; these he dred, and in the subsequent fighl they were two
heavily engaged, however, and liabilities of over five
Lieut. Claiborne, as- thousand five hundred strong. Company C lost its
delivered to Capt. Walker.
hundred thousand and transactions uf over a million of
Hescock and private Myers and gallant captain, whose fame needs no eulogy, and
dollars annually, was carrying too much sail for safely, sisted by Corporal
whose loss IS irreparable. His valor, often tried, is
these squally times.
Their suspension caused great one or Imo others, limbered up the six pounder and
excitement and ihreatened to throw many hundreds of brought it lo the plaza; leaving it limbered up and appreciated by the whole of bis countrymen. Peace
operatives out of employment. The Bostonians looked the mules standing in it, and returning to gel the four tu the ashes of the noble and gallant captain!
Killed Corporal Merriken, privates Hugenen and
to the matter, found the firm with assets MOO.OOJ bepounder, the lieutenant was in Ihe act of bringing it
Wounded Corporal Glanding, [since
yond their obligations, an extension of time was grant- up when he was forced to leave it by the appearance Tarbux.
ed, and the firm resumed.
of all Santa Anna's cavalry, 2 500 strong. Coiporal dead;] Meachom, [severely;] Rjborg, [lost a leg;]
Another of the three, was the failure of a heavy bu?i- Tilghman. ofooinpanj C, (rifles,) brought up a small Welch, Wojne, MeGill, Scott, and Myers, slightly.
ness firm in Charles'on, S. C. '1 he third was a large
Sergeant Goslin; privates Dement, Dar»
Private Dusenbery, of company C, took Missing
howitzer.
clothing firm at New Orleans. Creditors in the eastern
a lieutenant of artillery prisoner and turned him linglon, Collins, McCleary, and Richards, of comcities will sulTer by both of these failures, to a large
over lo Surgeon Reynolds. By this lime a good pany C, rifles. Capt. Lewis' company, private Muramount, say several hundred thousand dollars.
ray, wounded.
Capt. Loyall's company, killed, priIf the war with M.xico be procrastinaied our govern- many of our men had returned and were in the
'ment will probably require a ouiisiderable loan soon af- plaza in scattered groups, when the lancers charged vate RiehaidsoD; slightly wounded, ,.rivates Foroely
ter congress assembles.
them suddenly and unexpectedly. Our men recei.ed and Milton.
The N. Yurk Express of yesterday says, thai it is an- them with great bravery, and kept the plaza with
The enemy lust over one hundred men, ttvo pieces
nounced in that city by those who are said to know the the exception of a few under Capt. Walker, who re- of artillery, and large quantities of ammunition.
secretary of the treasury at Washington, that Secretary
tired by a street leading west from the plaza; they Most of prisoners escaped during ihe charge.
Walker intends to recommend to congress, either nl the
were joined by Lieut. Claioorne and his party, who
The whole command behaved in the most gallant
commencement of the session, or soon after, the issue of
were approaching the square. Captain Walker led manner, and received the highest praises from the
fifty millions of governirtent stocks, which are to be the
from the plaza the enemy close on them at commanding general. The whole force under Geo.
them
touiidation of a description uf bank notes, and shall pass
current ihroughoui the whole country. The stocks may a charge; he turned the next street to his left, while Lane returned to camp that night.
be bought up by individuals or banks, and be deposited the enemy, seeing the 4 pounder, rushed lo tak-i it.
with the treasury department, on which bills of a small It was fortunate for the lew men with Capt. Walker
denomination will be issued, and which shall be receiv- they saw this piece, for al the very next corner a
Siege of Puebla. List of killed and wounded at
ed for all debts due the government.
still larger force met him; he wheeled and dashing
San Jose, between the commencenient and terminaI'his is hardly creditable.
swiftly past the rear of those who had cul him off tion uf the siege of Puebla:
eoinujunication appeared in the N. York Enquirer
from the plaza, again entered it. Here the men disComFirst Pennsjlfjnia battalion of volunteers.
qI Tuesday last, evidently penned by a person of talents,
occupied the convent-yard, together pany A
Wounded, George Rusheberger, James
advocating the theory of tlie 'Anti gold currency-league^ mounted and
McCutcheon, severely; John Hoover, David Lindsay,
which is now making a serious demonstration in Eng- with a large house on the corner of the square.
Capt. Lewis and Lieut. Waters, with some ten or Henry Liiich, Mansfield Mason, James Bowden, R.
land.
twelve men, charged twice upon the enemy, who Wilson, John Dunlan, slightly. Company C Won.
Our space is exhausted though our iheme is not.
gave way, and were puisuing them, when they dis- Eurick, killed; Charles Collison, John B. Herron,
covered they were being surrounded hy a vail num- wounded. Company 1 John Preece, killed; D. W.
ber of the lancers. They gallantly forced their way Yarlott, James Ellis, Sergeant DoiuminickDevanny,
Capt. Besancon barely returned in lime slightly wounded; Like Fioyd, severely. Company
Battle of Huamantla. Death of the brave to the plaza;
to save hinisell.
Corporal E. H. Jones, John C. Gilchrist, John
Captaiu Walker.
and Corporal Meriillen, of com- H. Herrud, F. B Johns, H. Krulzolman, Jas. PhilHugenen
Private
The "Flag of Freedom" published at Puebia, of
Pnillips, S. D. Sewell, Wm. Sinitz j
the S4lh, contains the following details of the af- pany C, rifles, being entirely surrounded, drove right lips, Wm. A.
D. S. Vernoy, F. Vandyke, Joseph Wilson, Samue
We have an into their midst, and fell covered with wounds.
fair in whx'i he gallant Walker fell.
killed;
Capl. John Herrou, Thomas B. FurTroyer,
orders
promptly
to
form
Capt. Walker gave the
oHicial accoun> of it s oce.
On the evening of October 8lh, the train halted al ihe men lo receive the enemy, wbo now made their nam, A. E. Marshall, W. C. Wmebiddle, R. Reed,
John McLellao, James Lambert,
wounded;
front,
and
on
our
left.
slightly
right,
in
on
our
appeeiance
a nacienda two and a half leagues from Nopaluca.
Gen. Lane sent out a ^py to the town of Huamantla Tiiey had also run up the four pounder lo open on severely. .Missing— John Lonslalf, company K; M.
Stemlar, company C.
that nigbt, having received information that Gen. us.
Voltegeur regiment. Private John H. Burgess,
Lieut. Claiborne, assisted by Curpural Tilghman,
Santa Anna had gone thither during the day before.
The next morning he returned and reported that the unlinibered the six pounder and puiiited il at the killed; John Wilson, company A, slightly wounded;
Rickelts, company F, do.
David
no
pott
fire,
he
preHaving
left.
on
our
column
.cavalry of the enemy had left the town, leaving beMounicd riflss.— Private Cornwell, 2d dragoons
hind six pieces of artillery. Orders were immedi- pared lo fire it with a horse pistol; the enemy came
Sinilhi
ately issued for the cavalry under Cajtain Walker, nearer and nearer, until at about sixty yards off, attached to ii,ouoled rifle detachment, private
go»erninenl?

Within Ihd year she had

to

negotiate

a loan vvtierewith to aid Ireland, and prevailed upon
the French government at the time to diifer asking
for their loan, in order to enable (hem to negotiate it.
Accounts look very much as if l^urther aid would be
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The enemy with their numerous cavalry, succeed- emy had been enfilading the plaza. This he did in
compsDj H, killed. Privates Blair, company D,
ed in cutting off, at once, every kind of supply, and a very handaome manner, and to my entire satiafacCampbell, company B, wounded.
Company D, 3d draisoons.— Eli Stewart, wounded. vainly attempted to change the current of Ihe stream lion, with only a few men wounded.
Other minor acts of gallantry and good conduct
Quariermasler's
department. — A. B. Duncan, of water, that ne might become a more easy prey.
Wm. Waddell, Blightly wounded; Wm. Johnson, »e- The night, however, before the cattle and sheep dis- were exhibited by officers and men at San Jose; and
appeared from the vicinity, two well directed parties from Guadalupe one or two successful sorties were
Terelj.
made upon Ihe enemy, when engaged in their daily
Guadalupe. Wtn. Patterson, company E, 2d ar- obtain ed 30 of the former and 400 of the latter.
The various points to be defended for the preser- attacks on San Jose.
tillery, severely wounded; Josiah Blair, mounted
vation of San Jose, on which ihe safely of the otb»r
From Lieut. Col. Black, the immediate commanrifles, do; Samuel Houpt, Wm. Scbullz, slightly.
General hofpilal.— J. P. Hardy, company G, toI- posts depended, demanded the untiring vigilance of der of San Jose, and his officers, I have received Ihe
every officer and man.
most cordial support. Col. Black for more than
tlgeurs, John H. Rowney, company K, 2d artillery,
The enemy augmentea in numbers daily, and daily thirty days was untiring in his efforts and zeal for
T. Russell, 2d regiment light dragoons, severely
|

—

—

Mr. A. Wengierski, secretary to
Field and staff.
Gov. Childs, severely wounded.
Sergeant William Deal,
Dr. Buntint;'s hospital.
John Biers, 2d Pennsylvania volunteers, and
Sergeant
Curry, iU arlitlery, severely wounded.

—

Wm

Diel's conduct is highly spoken of by Dr. Bunting.
All the invalids of the hospital capable of firing a
mu^keldid good service from the roofol the building.
Spy company. Officer John Mose, wounded; since

—

Gordero, two brothers Dominguez and
Jose Servezo, wounded.
Servant to Col. Childs. Daniel Sims, wounded.
In the battle of Atlixco the enemy are said to
have left two hundred dead on the road. The Flag
gives the following as onr loss:
Wounded Bernard Rork, mortally, [since dead,]
Matbias Rautter, slightly; Josiah Corwin, severely.
All three men were attached to or serving with Capt.
Ford's company (D) 3d dragoons.
killed.

was increased; and finally, en the 32d of
September, General Santa Anna arrived with large
reinforcements from Mexico, much to the delight of
the besiegers, od which occasion a general ringing
of bells luck place, and was only stopped
as it hac
the firing

wounded.

J.

—

—

Procliuation of Col. Childs, Military Governor of Purbia, after the evacuation of that place by
tbe guerrillas:
Office of Ihe Civil ond Military Governor.
PnocLAHATiON. Oidei having been restored in
the city of Puebia, and a force put at ihe disposal of
tbe chief of police, it is fondly hoped that no further acts of violence will occur.
Ihe undersigned, in connection with his excellency Ihe Prefect of Puebia, will use his be»t exertions
to maintain the peace and quiet of the city.
Tbe citizens are earnestly requested to open their
stores and shops, under the positive assurance that
they shall be protected; and any who feel it necessary can apply to the police ofSce, and a sentinel
will be sent to their place of business, sod every
means taken to protect them.
Officers of the army are respectfully requested to
assist in securing any person guilty of improper con
duct that may come under their notice in passing
through the streets.
CHILDS Col. U. S. A.,
Civil nnd Military Governor.
Alfhonso de VVENeiEnsKi; secretary.

THOMAS

SIEGE OF PUEBLA— OFFICIAL ACCOUNT.
BEFORT OF COLONEL CHILDS.

—

—

been several times before by a discharge of shells
and round shot from Loreto into the heart of the
city.

On Ihe 25ih of September General Santa Anna
demanded my surrender. A copy of his demand to teries were opened, it was with effect. Capt. Ford,
gelher with the reply, are herewith enclosed, mark
commanding the cavalry, although no opporluoitj
ed A.
occurred, in consequence of Ihe limited number of
I here beg lo
pay a passing tribute to my gallant his troops, lo engage the enemy, was at all times
troops.
So soon as 1 had despatched my answer, 1 ready. Capt. Miller, of the 4lh artillery, was parsupposed not a moment would be lost by the general, ticularly successful in managing the 13 pounder in
who was to attack me at all points with his 8,000 one of the general attacks, aud showed himself a
troops.

I

rode to Ihe different posts, and announced

Ihe demand, the force with which it
was becked, and my reply. Their lesponse convinced me that ell was safe; that a hard and bloody battle must be fought ere Ihe great captain of Mexico
could overcome my little band.
The point of attack was San Jose, commanded by
Lieut. Col. Black, with Captain Ford'a company of
cavalry, and Cept Miller's company of 4th artillery,
to Ihe troops

and four companies of his own regiment, and one
guard of which was in command of
Capt. Rowe, of the 9lh regiment of infantry.
The duty required of Ibis comuand.as I have
before observed, in consequence of the various points
to be defended, demanded an untiring effort on the
part of every officer and soldier.
A shower of bullets was constantly poured from Ihe streets, Ihe balsooies, Ihe house tups, and churches, upon their dehospital, Ihe

voted heads.

Never did troops endure more fatigue by watching
after night, for more than thirty successive
nights, nor exhibit more patience, spirit, and gallantry.
Not a post of danger could present itself, but
Ihe gallant fellows were ready lo fill it.
Not a sennight

—

good

officer

and

skilful artillerist.

Major Gwynn, commanding Loreto, although not
attacked, was vigilant, and his command was of
great assistance to me.
Several detachments from
his post occupied exposed points, and received heavy files from the enemy
especially detachments
under Lieuts. Carroll and Moore, who for forty eight
hours stood their guard, and were of essential service

—

to

me.

cannot speak loo highly of Capt. Kendrick and his
of his batteries.
His shells and shot
beautifully upon houses and churches, vthere tbe
enemy were in great numbers. Wherever bis shot
look effect the firing soon ceased. The limited number of these missiles compelled us to use them with
I

management
fell

great caution.
I am much, very much, indebted to
Capt. Kendrick for his vigilance and exertions before and during the siege.
1 will take this occasion
to mention Sergeant Owell, of company B 2d artillery, as a most skilful artillerist.
1 never saw shot
thiown wilh more accuracy than from his gun.
1 Iske great pleasure in speaking of Capt. MoreTbe place and dehead, commanding Guadalupe.
fences were in a most dilapidated condition.
Capt.
Morehead, with has command, succeeded in placing
himself in a perfect state of defence, by great and
constant labor. The enemy several limes left him,
but, finding him always on the aleri, niade noserious
attack.
By sorties upon the enemy, when attacking
San Jose, he was of essential service to us, and killed many of ihem.
1 consider him an excellent and
gallant officer.
Lieul. Edwards, 2d artillery, in
charge of the mountain howitzer, threw his shells wilh
great accuracy, and commanded a successful sortie.
To Captain Rowe, of the 9tb infantry, who commanded the guard ol one of the hospitals, (a constant puint of attack, both day and night,) 1 am
greail) indebted for his able defence of thai position,
and his gallant bearing before the enemy.
To Surgeon Mills, chiet of the medical department, and to his aisistants, great praise is due for
their unwearied and laborious services.
Left with
1,800 sick, and limited supplies, wilh but six assist*
an<s, iheir utmost exertions were necessary to adiiiinlslcr timely remedies tu so many palienls. Their
alienlion to the wounded deserves my notice and
thanks.
'I'liese gentlemen were nol only occupied
in their prulesslonal duties, but the want ol officers

could be shot, but another was anxious and
ready to take his place. Officers and soldiers vied
with each other to be honored martyrs in their country's cause.
This is the general character of the
troops I had the honor to command, and 1 was con
fideni the crown of victory would perch upon their
standard when the last great effort should be made.
Their bold and determined front deprived them of
what they anxiously desired.
On the 30th ull. Gen. Santa Anna had established
hii battery bearing upon San Jose, and opened with
much spirit. Having anticipated this uiovemeul, 1 had
thrown up a traverse un the plaza, and withdrawn
a 13-pouniler from Lorelo, by which means 1 was
enaided to answer his shot. Towards night his nailery ceased, and on ihe next morning was withdrawn,
together with from 3,000 to 4,000 of the besieging
force, tu meet the reinlurcements then daily expected at Pinal.
On the 3d inst. I availed myself of some reduction
of llie enemy's numbers to mi<ke a sortie against
certain barricades and buildings, whose fire had
becunie very annoying. One ol tiie expeditious was
confined lo Captai.. Small, of the 1st Pennsylvania
volunteers.
Passing through Ihe walls of an entire
and men compelled me lo make large requisitions
square with fifty men, he gained a po-.ilioii opposite
for Ihe delence of the hospitals on surgeons and inllie barricade, and droie Ihe enemy with great loss,
valids, and they were nightly on guard marshalling
leaving seventeen dead on the ground. The
thi-y
ilieir men upon Ihe ruols and olher points. To them
barricade, consisting of 150 bales of cotton, was
1 am greatly indebted.
consumed. In Ihis affair, Capt. Small and his comCapt. Webster, A. Q. M., and Lieut. Rhett, A.C.
mand Uehaved with great gallantry, and lor twenty S., rendered valuable services in defending
their
lour hours were unceasing in Iheir labors in accompremises with men in their employ; and wilh men in
plishing ihe object; when I sent Lieut. Laidley, of
ibe quartermaster's department 1 was en .bled to
tinel

miJilari/ department of Puebia,
Pwbia, October 13, 1847.
Sir: 1 have the honor lo report, thai, after twentyeight days' close investment, the enemy yesterday
raised the siege, and left Atlixco.
myself of this opportunity to submit
I will avail
to Ihe general in chief a brief account of the operations of Ihe troops at this puint, from the period
of my assuming command lo the tt-rtninalion of the
siege, and '.lie arrival of Brigadier General Lane
with reinloicemenis.
On entering upon duties as civil and military go
vernor, I fonnd myell in conimaid ol Cant. Funj's
company of cavalry, 46 strong; Capts. Kendrick's
and Miller's companies ol artillery, iiiimbenng lUO;
together with six companies ol ihe first Pennsylvania volunteers, commanded by Lieut. Col. Black
his total iDective strength being 247
and hospitals
filled wilh 1,800 sick.
With this cummand, San Jose, the ^rand depot in
tbe city, Lorelo, and Guadalupe, were to be ganiuned, and held against tbe combined eHurts ul the
inilitary and populace.
The isolated position selected for the hospitals
compelled me to remove them within the piuteciiun
of San Jose, on the first deioonslralioo uf liuslility. the ordnance corps, lo blow up a pru.uineiil building,
This was not long in exhibiting itself, when 1 put which was dune by thai excellent officer in good
mysell, with such means as 1 had at my disposal, in style; when the entire parly was withdiann, with
the best possible slate for defence, contiuing my ef- few wounded.
forts to the squares immediately around San Juse;
At Ihe same time Lieut. Morgan, uf the 14lh reand from these points the enemy, during Itie entire giment, wilh a detachment of marines, and Lieut.
siege, were not able lo force in (but lor a single Merrilield, of the 15lh regiment, wilh a detachment
moment) a sentinel.
ol riQes, attempted lo gain possession of certain
No open acts of hostility, other than Ihe murder buildings Iroui whiih we were receiving a most galing of straggling soldiers, occurred until ihe night ul ling fire.
Lieut,
errifield entered Ihe buildiug.
tbe 13lh ol Si pteniber, when a fire was opened Irum Lieui. Morgan was nol su fortunate.
I'lie enemy
some uf the streets. On Ihe nigni uf Ihe 14lh it re ueiug preauni in great force, 1 directed hno tu fall
commenced, and from every slreei, with a violence back, with trie lu»s ol one man killed. On the 5tb
thai knew wf ou cessatiuii lor Iweuiy ei^hl days aiiu insl.f^apt. Heiron was detached with his cuinpuny
Digttia.
10 lake possetaiuu vi a building, I'rum which lb* tu-

Hiadquarlers

tbe safety of that point.
Officers and men were at
their posts night and day, without regarding the
pelting storm; and I cannot say too much in praise
of the gallant colonel, bis officers and men, before
and during the siege.
Lieul. Laidley, of the ordnance corps, commanded the 12-pounder, the mountain howitzer, and four
rocket batteries at the barricade, and there stationed
himself night after nighl; and, as often as the bat-

occupy a position that was all-impoitanl, and to
which 1 had neither officers nor soldiers lo send.
Messrs. Spencer and Biuwn were particularly active
and of good service.
1

should be unjust to myself, and the spy

company

under Capt. Pedro Arria,

if 1 did nol call the atleauf the general in chiel tu their invaluable services.
From llieni 1 received ihe most accurate information uf the muvementa of Ihe enemy, and the
designs uf the citizens; through them 1 was enabled
to apprehend several ufficers and citizens in their
nightly meetings to consummate their plans for raising Ihe populace. I lie spy ooiujany fought gallantly,
and are ouw so comprumised, that they mutt Icava
the country when our army retires.
tioii

I
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A. General,
I hare noiv only lo speak of my A. A.
Mr. Waelder, of the lal Pennsylvania volunteers,
Wengierski.
The gallant
Mr.
secretary,
my
and
charge of Lieut. Waelder upon the enemy, although
rash, exhibits him as an officer not to be intimidated
His duties have been arduous and danby numbers
gerous, having daily to carry orders through the
thickest of the fire. I take great pleasure in recommending him to the favorable notice of the general
ID chief.

To Mr. Wengierski, secretary and translator. I
am much indebted for invaluable services. Mr. W.,
in addition to his appropriate duties, conducted the
operations of the spy company, and through his suggestions and active exertions, I received much valuable information, and many successful eipeditions of
Mr. W. commanded
spies into the city were made.
the detachment on the roof of my quarters, and was

the

first

man wounded.

From

his efforts, his

wound

proved severe and painful; still he performed his various duties night and day, and is worthy of my approbation.
I regret that the health of Capt. De Hart, lieutenant governor, prevented him from taking an active
part in the stirring scenes I have related, and in
which he was so anxious to participate. Until confined lo his quarter.4 by sickness, he was of great
assistance to me in directin:; the defences of Guadalupe, and heading a command in the city to disperse the populace.
herewith enclose a return of the killed and
I
wounded, together with ihe sub reports.
Respectfully submitted,

THOMAS
To

CHILDS,

Col. U. S. A., civil and military governor.
Capt. H. L. Scott, A A. A. G.,
Headquarters of the army in Mexico.

—

Death of Capt- URO.'iiiiou We learn that Captain
Bronaugh, liirmerly ut the Baliiinore baitalion, waa remar Puebia, where he had been acting as

cently killed

pofltmasier.
place, 26 of

Ii

appears

that,

helare the dei^e ol

that

them went un aa expedition lo retake a
number of mules that had been captured by Mexicans.
Soon lifter starting they were surrounded by a lar^e body of lancers, and alinosi annihilated. Ton were killed
on the spot, two or three severely wounded, and a tew
taken prisoners.
A son of Captain Nones, of the U. 3.
revenue service, commanded (he parlv^ and was severely wounded, but has since recovered.
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SPEECH OF MR. CLAY,
At THE UASS MEETING IH LEXINGTON,
Salurdiiy Aoremier 13, 1847.

From

ST.,

!

ON

Lexington Observer.
After the organization of the meeting, Mr. Cl.it
rose and addressed it substantially as follows:
Ladies and Gentlemen:
Tne day is dark and gloomy, unsettled and uncertain like the condition of our country, in regard to
the unnatural war with Mexico.
The public mind
is agitated and anxious, and is filled with serious apprehensions as to its indefinite continuance, and especially as to the consequences which its termination
may bring forth, menacing the harmony, if not the
existence, of our Union.
It is under these circumstances, I present myself
before you. No ordinary occasion would have drawn
me from the retiremen'. in which I live; but, whilst
a single pulsation of the human heart remains, it
should if necessary, be dedicated to the services of
one's country
And I have hoped that, although I
am a private and humble citizen, an expresiion of the
views and opinions I entertain, might form some
little addition to the general stock of information,
and afiford a small assistance in delivering our country from the perils and dangers which surround it.
1 have come here with no purpose to attempt to
make a speech, or any ambitious oratorical display.
1 have brought with
me no rhetorical bouquets to
throw into this assemblage. In the circle of the
year autumn has come, and the season of flowers has
passed away. In the progress of years, my spring
time has gone by, and I too am in the autumn of life,
and feel the frost of age. My desire and aim are to
address you, earnestly, calmly, serlouily, and plainly,
upon the grave and momentous subjects which
hare brought us together. And 1 am most solicitous
that not a solitary woid may fall from me, offensive
to any party or person in the whole extent of the
the

Union.

War, pestilence, and famine, by the common conmankind, are the thrne greatest calamities
which can befal our species; and war, as the most
direful, justly stands fore iiost and in front
Pestilence and famine, no douht lor wise although inscru
sent of

purposes, are inflictions of Providence, to
It is our duly, llierefote to
bow with obedience, humble submissiou and resignation. Their
[Ball. Clipper.
duration is not long, and their ravages are limited.
Ptpulation The aggregate population They bring indeed, great affliction whilst they last,
Cletela.nd
War is
of the cily of Cleveland has just been announced by the but society soon recovers from their effect.
ceniUB takers. It is put a: 12,769, being an iricrease in the voluntary work of our own hands, and whatever
eighteen months of 2,634. The number of children be- reproaches it may deserve should be directed to
tween the ages of 6 and 21 years ia 3,956. The follow- ourselves. When it breaks out, its duration is indeing other facts appear: This population is composed of finite and unknown
its vicissitudes are hidden from
1,129 natives of England, 873 of Ireland, 129 of Scotour view. In the sacrifice of human life, and io its
land, J,759 of Germany, and 7,883 of the United States.
burthens, it affects both belligerent nations, and its
The aggregate population of Cleveland at different peri.
ods has been as follows— In 1831, 1,100; in 1832, 1,500; sad effects of mangled bodies, of death, and of deao.
latioA, endure lon^ after its thunders are bushed in
in 1833, 1.900; in 1834, 3.300; in 1835, 5,080; in 1340,
peace.
War, unhinges S'.ciety, disturbs its peaceful
6,071; in 1845, 9.573; in 1846, 10,135; in 1847, 12,769.
and regular industry, and scatter:> piisonous seeds ol
member
belonging
Amothsr new planet. Another
disease and mortality, which continue to germinate
to the family of Asteroids, between Mars and Jupiter,
and diffuse their baneful inSueuce long alter it has
was discovered at Mr. Bishop's observatory, London,
ceased. Dazzling by its glitter, pomp and pageantry,
on the night of October 18. This makes the eighth
known Asteroid and the fifth new plinet that haa been it begets a spirit of wild adventure and rumantic enterpritie, and often disqualifies those who embark in
discovered within the last two years.
i', after their return from the bloody fields ol battle,
The Cboleka In our paper of Ooi iber 5th, we an- from engaging in the industrious and peaceful vocanounced that llie ch'ilera had reached Europe. It has
tions of IllB.
committed fearful ravages on both sides of the Black
are informed by a statement which ia appaSea, and for some days has raged at OJessa. In Southern Russia the population of whole villages have been rently correct, that the number of our counliymen
nearly swept away. Cases have been ot)served at Orel, slain ID this lamentable Mexican war, althougli it
Toula, and in Ihe village of Peusa, ivh'ch is situated has yet been of only 18 la nths existence, is equal to
only 50 leagues from Moscow, and where four peasants one half of the whole of the American loss during
In the province of Asiracun, the seven years war of the revolution!
haTa been attacked.
And I venwhi;h contains 31,300 inhabitants there have been 5915 ture to assert that the expenditure uf lre:<sure which
eas:s, and 3131 deaths. The epidemic reigns with great
it has occasioned, when it shall come to be fairly asAi Saraintensity at Tecliariio J.irskand ii-» environs.
certained and looted up will be found to be mure
low, capital ot the province of the same name, 2500
persons nave been attacked, and 1991 died. In the than halt ui the pecuniary cost of the war of our Incountry of the D->n Cossacks there have been 13,651 dependence. Aud this IS the condition uf the party
At Cliarkow Hho:.e arms have been every where and constantly
cases, of which 7017 have proved fatal.
53 persona have died q{ the disease; and at Kursk there vicioriuus.
were, on tlie loth oi September, 5S0sick. At Woronish
How did we unhappily gel involved in this wat?
a city containing upwards of 4400 inhabitants, the chol- It was predicted as tne consequence of the annexaera appeared on (he 4th of Sep ember, and since there
tion of I'exas to the United Slates,
if we bad not
have been 20 cases per day, and 150 deaths.
On the 16th there were in (he hospital 1019 cholera Texas, we should have no war. The people were
told that if that event should happen, war would enpatients, of whom 418 had been attacked the came day;
I'hey were loid that the war between Texas
the number of deaths on that day had been 152.
With- sue.
out cjunung Georgia, Caucasus, and ihe country of the and Mexico had not been terminated t>y a treaty ol
Cossacks ot the Black Sea, it already reigns in, sixteen peace; that tMexicu still claimed I'exas as a revoltgovernments. On the 17tti October ii broke out at War
ed pruvince; and that, if we received Texas jii our
saw, and un the 30tti at Moscow. Otiiy one case has Union, kve took along with her, the war existing beoccurred in Austria, and one in Prussia. Up to the29ih tween her and .VIexicu. And tne minister uf Mexiuli It had not visited Coiistaniiiiuple.
The AUgem^ine co formally annuunced to the government at Wash
Zeitung of the 27tli October says "The cholera is adington, that his nation would cunaider the annexavancing from <he east to the west, but as yet it haa not
reached a more westerly paint than Keroch, un the sea tion ol Texas lo the United Slates as producing a
of AzufT.
The winter will impede its progress, but not state of ,\ar. But all this was denied Dy Ibe pariizans ol annexation.
I'hey insisted we should
change the direction it has taken.
{iVilmtr ^ Smith' $ Ewoptan Timet.
have 00 war, and even imputed lo those w bo lore

—
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which

—

—

—

—

We

—

told

It,

sinister
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motives for their groundless predic-

tion.

But, notwithstanding a state of virtual war necesfrom the fact of annexation of one of
the belligerents to Ihe United Slates, actual hostilities might have been probably averted by prudence,
moderation, and wise statesmanship. If Oenerai
sarily resulted

Taylor had been permitted to remain, where his owa
good sense prompted him lo believe he ought to remain, at the point of Corpus Christi; and if a negutiatioD had been opened with Mexico, in a trua
spirit of amity and conciliation, war possibly might
have been prevented. But, instead of this pacific
and moderate course, whilst Mr. Slidell was bending his way to Mexico, with his diplomatic cred'mlials. Gen. Taylor was ordered to transport his cannon, and to plant them, in a warlike attitude, opposite to Malamoros, on the east bank of Ihe Rio Bravo, within the very disputed territory, the adjustto be the object of Mr. Slidell>i
What else could have transpired but a
mission.
conflict of arms?
Thus the war commenced, and the president, after
having produced it, appealed to congress. A bill
was proposed to raise 50,000 volunteers, and in order
to commit ail who should vote for it, a preamble
was inserted falsely attributing the commencement
of the war to the act of Mexico. I have no doubt
of the patriotic motives of those who, after struggling to divest the bill of that flagrant error, found
themselves constrained to vote for it. But 1 must saj
that no earthly consideration would have ever tempted or provoked me lo vote for a bill, with a palpable
falsehood stamped on its face.
Almost idolizing
truth, as 1 do, 1 never, never, could have voted for
that bill.
The exceptionable conduct of Ihe federal party,
during the last British war, has excited an influenue
in the prosecution of the present war, and prevented
a just discrimination between the two wars.
That
was a war of national defence, required for the vindication of the Dational rights and honor, and demanded by the indignant voice of the people. President Madison himself, I know, at first reluctaatlj
and with great doubt and hesitation, brought himself
to the conviction that it ought to be declared.
leading, and perhaps the must influential member of
his cabinet, (Mr. Gallatin,) was, up lo the time of
But nothing could
its declaration, opposed to it.
withstand the irresistible force of public sentiment.
It was a just war, and its great object, as announced
at the time, was, -'Free Trade and Sailors Rights,"
against the intolerable and oppressive acts of British
po'veronthe ocean. The justice of the war, far
irom being denied or controverted, was admitted by
the federal party, which only questioned it on consi-

ment of which was

A

derations of policy.
Being deliberately

and constitutionally declared,
to have given lo it tbeir
It was, 1 think, their duty
hearty co.operation. Bat the mass uf tbem did not.
Tliey contiuued to oppose and thwart it, to discourage loans and enlistmeuls, to deny the power of the
general government lo march the militia beyond our
limits, and to hold a Hartford Convention, which,
whatever were Us real objects, bore the aspect of
They
seeking a dissolution of liie Union itself.
But has
lost and justly lost the public coofideoce.
not an apprehension ol a similar late, in a state of
a case widely different, repressed a fearless expression of their real sentiuiKnUi iu tome of our public

men?

How totally variant is the present war? This is no
war of defence, but one unnecessary and of offensive
It is Mexico that is defending her fireaggression.
And how
sides, her castles and her altars, not we.
ditt'er'ent also is the conduct of the whig party of the
present day from that of the major part of the fedeFar from interral parly during the war of 1818!
posing any obstaclea to the prosecution of the war,
if the whigs in ottice are reproachable at all, it ii
fur having lent loo ready a facility lo it, without
careful examination into the objects of the war.
And, out uf oliice, who have rushed to the prosecution uf the war with more ardor and alacrity than
Ihe wh.gs? Whose hearts have bled more freely
than those of tne whigs? Who have more occasion
to mourn the loss ot sons, husbands, brothers, fathers, than whig parents, whig wives, and whig brothers, in II. is deadly and unprofitable strife?
But the havuc of .lar is in progress, and the no
leas deplorable havoc of an inhospiiaile and pestiWilhuut indulging in au unneceslential climate.
sary retrospect and useless reproaches on the past,
all hearts and heads should unite in the patriotic eoueavor lo bring it to a satisfactory close. Is there
no way that this can be done? Must we blindly conliime the conflicl, without any visible object, or any
prospect uf a definite lermiBalion? This is the impuriaoi subject upon whicn 1 desire lo coniult and
lo

commune

with you.

Who,

in this free govern-
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ment, is lo decide upon the objects of a war, at its that congress possesses the war making power, with- sure furthar expended, instead of the knowledge of
conimencf ment. or at any time during its exibtence? out restriction. These two powers then ought to be it being locked up and concealed in the bo-om of
Does the power belong lo the nation, in the collec- so interpreted as to reconcile the one with the other; one man. We should no longer perceive the objects
tive wisdom of the nation in congress aasemblfd, or and, in expounding the constitution, we ought to of the war varying, from time to time, according to
the changing opinions of the chief magistrate chargis it Tested solel)' in a single functionary of the go- keep constantly in view the nature and structure of
our free government, and especially the great object ed with its prosecution. But I do not think it right
ternment?
A declaration of war is the highiest and most aw- of the convention in taking the war making power to stop here. It is the privilege of the people, in
The convention, which out of the hands of a single man and placing it in their primitive assemblies, and of every private man,
ful exercise of sovereignty.
framed our federal constitution, had learned from the safer custody of the representatives of the whole however humble, to express an opinion in regard to
The desirable reconciliation between the the purposes for which the war should be continued;
this pages of history that it had been often and great- nation.
It had seen that war had often been two powers is efiected by attributing to congress the
and such an expression will receive just as much
iy abused.
commenced upon the most (riBing pretests; that it right to declare what sfiall be the objects of a war, consideration and consequence as it is entitled to,
nd to the president theduty ofendeavoring toobtain and no more.
bad been frequently waged to establish or exclude
Shall this war be prosecuted for the purpose of
a dynasty; to snatch a crown from the head of one those objects by the direction of the national force
potentate and place it upon the head of another; and by diplomacy
conquering and annexing Mexico, in all its boundI am broaching no new and speculative theory.—
less extent, to the United States?
that it had often been prospcuted to promote al
and other interests than those of the nation whose The statute book of the United States is full of ex
I will not attribute to the president of the United
amples of prior declarations by congress of the States any such design; but 1 confess I have been
chief had proclaimed it, as in the case of Eng
Jieh wars for Hanoverian interests; and, in short, objects to be attained by negotiations with foreign shocked and alarmed by manifestations of it in vaOf all the dangers and misfortunes
rious quarters.
(bat such a vast and tremendous power ought not powers, <and the archives of the executive depart
lo be confided to the perilous exercise of one single ment furnish abundant evidence of the accomplisb- which could befal this nation, 1 should regard that
man. The convention, therefore, resolved to guard mdnt of those objects, or the attempt to accomplish of its becoming a warlike and conquering power the
most direful and fatal. History tells ihe mournful
the war making power against those great abuses, of them, by subsequent negotiations.
Prirrto the declaration of the last war against tale of conquering nations and conquerors. The
which, in the hands of a monarch, it was so suscepGreat Britain, in all the nstiictive measures which three most celebrated conquerors, in the civilized
tible.
And the security against those abuses which its congress adopted, against tlie two great brlligerent world, were Alexander, Caesar and Napoleon. Tha
wisdom devised, was to vest the war making power powers of Europe, clauses were inserted in the first, afttr overrunning a large portion of Asia, and
several acts establishing them, tendering to both or sighing and lamenting that (here were no more
in the congress ot the United States, being the in
either of the belligerents the abolition of those re- worlds to subdue, met a premature and ignoble
mediate representatives of the people and the state:
So apprehensive and Jealous was the convention of strictions if they would repeal their hostile Berlin death. His lieutenants quarrelled and warred with
and Milan decrees and orders in council, operating each other, as to the spoils of his victories, and
its abuse in any other hands, that it interdicted the
exercise of the power to any state in the Union, with- agninst our commerce and navigation. And these finally lost them all.
out the consent of congress. Congress, then, in our acts of congress were invariably communicated,
Cae-iar, after conquering Gaul, returned, with his
system of government, is the sole depository of that through the exeeuiive, by diplomatic notes to triumphant legions to Rome, passed the Rubicon,
Fiance and Great Brrain, as the basis upon which won the battle of Pharsalia, trampled upon the litremendous power.
The cinsiitiilion provides that congress shall have it was proposed to restore friendly intercourse with berties of his country, and expired by the patriot
power to declare war, grant letters of marque and them. So, after ibe ti rminatiun of the war, various hand ot Brutus. But Rome ceased to be free. War
reprisal, to raise and support armies, to provide and acts of congress were passed, from time to time, and conquest had enervated and corrupted the masses.
maintain a navy, and to make rules for the govern- offering to foreign puwers the principle of reciprocity The spirit of true liberty was extinguished, and a
In the commerce and navigation of the U. Swites
oient of the land and naval forces. Thus we per
long line of emperors succeeded, sume of whom
Out of these acts have sprung a class, were the most execrable monsters that ever existed
ceive that the principal power, in regard to war, with them.
-with all its auxiliary attendaiit>, is granted to cun- and a large class, of treaties, (four or live of whicli in human form.
And that most extraordinary man,
were
negotiated,
whilst
was
Whenever
called
loileteriaine
upon
the
1
m
the
department
ol
upon
greaa.
perhaps in all history, after subjugating all contisolemn question of peace or war, congress must con- state,) comioonly called reciprocity treaties con- nental Europe, occupying almost all its capitals,
sider and deliberate and decide upon the motives, cluded under all the presidents, from Mr. Madison seriuusly threatenin,:,according to Mr. Thiers, proud
And, if a war be to Mr. Vaii.Bureu, inclusive. And, with regard to Albion itself, and decking the bro^vs of various
objects, and causes of the war.
commenced without any previous declaration of its commercial treaties, negotiated with the sanction ol members of his family, with crowns torn from the!
'

I

I

I

objects, as in

the

case of the existing

war with

Mexico, congress must necessarily possess the auwhat purposes it
further prosecuted.
If we suppose con-

thority, at any time, to declare (or

shall be

gress does not possess the controlling authority attributed to it; if it be contended that a war having
been once commenced, the president of the United
States may direct it to the accomplishment of any
objects he pleases, without consulting and without
any regard to the will of congress; the convention
will have utterly failed in guarding the nation
against the abuses and ambition of a single indi>idual.

Either congress or the president, must have the
right of determining upon the objects for which a
war shall be prosecuted. There is no other alternaIf the president possess it and prosecute it
tive.
for objects agaii.st the will of congress, where is the
difference between our free governmenl and that ol
any other nation which may be governed by an abso-

Emperor, or King.
Congress may omit, as it has omitted in the present war, to proclfim the object for which it was
commenced or has been since prosecuted, and in
cases of such omission the president, being charged
with the employment and direction of the national
lute Czar,

force,

is

iieceasaiiiy, left

to

his

own judgment

to

decide upon the objects, to the attainment uf which
But, whenever congress
that force shall be applied.
shall think proper to declare, by some authentic
coiumenced oi
act for what purposes a war shull be
continued, it is the duty of the president to apply
ol those purattainment
the
to
force
the national
In the instance of the last war wiih Gre;il
poses.
Britain, the act of congress by which it was declared was preceded by a message ol President Madison
enumerating the wrongs and injuries of which we

cemplained against Gi eat Britain. That message
therefore, and without it the well known objects m
the war, which was a war purely of defence, rendcicd
congress should particularize, n
ii unnecessary that
the act, the specific objects for which it was pro

The whole wurhJ knew that it was ana
waged for free trade and sailors' rights.
It may be urgued that the president and senate
possess the treaty making power, »iihout any ex
claimed.

press limitation as to

Us exercise; that the natura

and ordinary termination of a war is by a treaty ol
peace; and therefore, that the president and scnati
must possess the power lu decide what stipulaliun
and conditiuns shall enter into such a treaty. But
anient and senate pusjess
is not more true tliat the pn
the treaiy making porter, "iihuul liuiitatioii, than
i

prior acts of congress, where they |contained either
appropriations or weie in conflict with unrepealed
statutes, it has ever been held as the republican doctrine, from -Mr. Jay's treaty down to the present time,
that the passage ol acts of congress was necessary
to secure the execution of those treaties.
If in the
matter of foreign commerce, in re-pect to which
the power vested in congress to regulate it and the
treaty making power may be regarded as concurrent, congress can previously decide the objects tu
which negotiation sbill be applied, huw much slrunjjer is the case of war, the pu.ver to declare which is
confided exciusivtly to congress?
I concluJe, therefore, i\lr.
President and felluw
citizens, with entire uuntidcnce tiial congress has
the rig.t either at the beginning, or during the protecuiion of any war, to decide the objects and purposes for whicii it was proclaimed, or for which it
ought to be continued. And I think it is the duty ol
congress, by some deliberate and authentic act, to
declare for what objects the present war shall be
suppose ihe president would
longer prosecuted.
1
nut uesilale to regulate his conduct by ihc pronounced » ill of congress, and to einpluy the force and the
diplomatic poner of itie ration to execute that will.
But, ii the president should decline or refuse to do
so, and, III contempt of the supreme auiliurity ol
congress, sliould persevere in wa^jing the war, for
olhcr objecls than those proclaimed by congress,
then it would be Uic iinperjiive duly of tuat Body to
vindicate its authority by the must stringent and
effectual and appropriate measures.
And it, on the
contrary, the enemy shoult refuse to conclude a
treaty, coiilainuig siipulaiiaiis securing the objects
designated by congress, it would become the duly
uf the whole governuiuut to prosecute the war, witii
all the national energy, until those otijucts were attained by a treaty of p^iace.
There can be no

behold hi" own J
dear France itself in the posseni^ion of hisene
was made himself a wretched captive, ami far re.^
moved from country, family, and friends, breath)
his last on the distant and 'inhospitable rock of Sul
Helena. The Alps and the Rhine had been claimed
the natural boundaries of France, but even these
could not be secured in the treaties to which she
was reduced to submit. Do you believe that the
people of Macedon or Greece, of Rome, or of
France, were benefitted, individually or collectively,
by the triumphs of Iheir great captain;? Their sad
lot was immense sacrifice uf life, heavy and intolerable burdens, and the ultimate loss of liber<y itself.
That the power of the United Slates is competent
lo the conquest of Mxico is quite pmbable.
But it
could not be achived without Irighiful carnage,
dreadful sacrifices of human life, and the creation
of an onerous national del^t; nor could it be comIieads of other

1

lusuperaule difficulty in congress making such an
authuiitalive dccbriiiion.
Let it resolved, simply,
that the war shall, or shall nut, be a war ol conquest, and it a war ol conquest, what is tu be conquered. Sliuuld a resululiun puss, disclaiming the
Uesignof conquest, peace would lollow in less than
sixty days, if the president would cunfuriu to bit
Lonsiituiional duty.
litre, lullow citizens, 1 might pause, having indicated a mode by whiouthe nation, itiruugU us accicdiied and legitimate representatives in congress,
can aiiimuncc iur what purposes and olijects this
war shall be longer prosecuted, and can thus lei Ihe
tWiule people ol the L'nitcd Siiates know tor what
end then blood is lu be lurihei' shed, and Ibcir tr«a-

monarchs, lived

tu

„

pletely effected, in all prubility, until alter the lapse
many years. It would be necessary lo occupy

of

strongholds, to uisarni its inhabitants, and to
in constaiit fear and subjection.
Tocousuininale the work,l presume that standing armies,
not less than a hundred thousand men, would be necessary, to be kept perhaps always in the bosom uf
their country,
t hese stand. ng
ariiiics, revelling in
a foreign land, and accustomed to trample upon the
liberties ol a foreign peop'e, at sume distant day,
might be fit and ready iiistruiuents, under the lead of
some daring and unprincipled chieftain, lo return to
their country and prostrate the public liberty.
S'ippusing the conquest to be unce m.ide, what is
lo be done with ii?
Is it to oc guverned, like Roman Provinces, tiy Proconsuls? Would it uc compatible with the genius, character, and safely of our
tree insiilutions, to keep sucli a great country as
Mexico, with a populatron of nut less than nine
u.illiuns, 111 a stale uf cun-lant bubjt-ciiun?
Shall It be annexed lo the United Stales? Does
any considerate man believe it possible ihai two sucll
immense counlriflB, wjlh territories of nearly equal
extent, with populations so incongruous, so uiffereot
in race, in language, in religion and in law s, could
be blended together in one harmonious mass, and
happily guverned by one cuinniuii auihcntj? Murmurs, discontent, insurrections, rebellion, would inevitauly ensue, until the lucuuipalible parts would
be brcken asunder, and possibly, in the Irightlul
struggle, our preeeiit glorious union itself would be
diBsetercd or dissolveu.
ought not so forget the warning voice of all
history, which leaches the didiciilly of cumbiniog
all its

keep them

We

'
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and consolidating together, conqusring and conquer
ed nations.
A rter the lapse of eight hundred years
during which the Moors held their conquest of
Spain, the indomitable courage, perseverance, and
obstinacy of the Spanish race finally triumphed,
and expelled the African inraders from the Peninsula.
And even with our own lime, the colossal poiv
er of Napoleon, when at its loftiest height, was incompetent to subdue and subjugate the proud Castiiian.
And here in our own neighborhood, Lower
Canada, which near one hundred years ago, after
the conclusion of the seven years war, was ceded by
Trance to Great Britain, remains a foreign land in
the midst of the British provinces, foreign in feelings and attachment, and foreign in laws, language
religion.
And what has been the fact with poor
gallant, generous and oppressed Ireland? Centuries have passed since the overbearing Saxon overran and subjugated the Emerald Isle.
Rivers of Irish blood have flowed, during the long
and arduous lontest.
Insurrection and rebellion
have been the order of (he da); and yet, up to this
time, Ireland remains alien in feeling, affection and
sympathy, toward the power which has so long borne
her down. Every Irishman hates, with a mortal hatred, his Saxon oppressor. Although there are great
territorial differences between the condition of England and Ireland, as compared to that of the United
States and Mexico, there are some points of strihmg

and

resemblance between tbem.
Both the Irish and the Mexicans are probably of
the same Celtic race.
Both the English and the
Americans are of the same Saxon origin. The Catholic religion predominates in both tbe former, the
Protestant among both the latter. Religion has been
tbe fruitful cause of dissatisfaction and discontent
between the Irish and the Enjli^h nations. Is there
no reason to apprehend that it would become so between the people of the United Stales and Mexico,
if tbey were united together?
Why should we seek
to interfere with them in their mode of worship of a
common Saviour? We believe that they are wrong,
especially in the exclusive character of their faith,
and that we are right. They think that they are
right and we are wrong. What other rule can there
be than to leave the followers of each religion to
their own solemn convictions of conscientious duty
towards God? Who but the great Arbiter of the
Universe, can judge in such a question? For my own
part, I sincerely believe and hope that those who
belong to all the departments of the great church of
Christ, if, in truth and purity, they conform to tbe
doctrines which they profess, will ultimately secure
an abode in those regions of bliss, which all aim
I think there is no potentate in Europe, whatever his religion may be, more enlightened or at this moment so interesting as the liberal
head of the Papal See.
finally to reach.

But

it to be impossible that those
who
who favor the annexation of
United Stales, can think thu il ought
to be perpetually governed by military sway.
Certainly no foUry of human liberty could deem il right
that a violation should be perpelrated of the great
principles of our own levolution, according to which,
laws ougiit not to be enacted and taxes ought not to
be levied, without representation on the part of those
who are to obey Ibe one, and pay the other. Then,
Mexico is to participate in our councils and equally
share in our legislation and government
Bui, suppose she would not voluBlarily choose representatives
to the national congress, is our soldiery to follow the
electors to ihe ballot box, and by force to compel
them, at the point of the bayonet, lo deposit their
ballots?
And hoiv are the nine millions of Mexican
people to be represented in the congress of ihe U.
States of America and the congress of the Uniled
States of the Republic of Mexico combined? Is every
Mexican, without regard to color or caste, per ca|ii-

favor,

1

if

Mexico

suppose

there be any

to the

How

to exercise the elective franchise?
is the
re; ubiics,
Where is their seat of common goternto be fixed?
ment to be established? And who can foresee or foretel, if Mexico, voluntarily or by force, «ere to share
in Ihe common go eroment what would be the consequences to her or to us? Unprepared, as 1 learher
population yet is, for the praciical enjoyment of self
government, and of habits, customs, language, bws
and religion, so lotally ditt'ereot from our own, we
should present the revolting spectacle of a confused,
distracted, and motley government.

ta,

quota of representation between the two

We

should have a Mexican party, a Pacific Ocean
party, an Atlantic party, in additiou lo tbe other parties, which exisl, or v>ith which we are threatened,
eaeh striving to execute its own particular views and
purposes, and reproaching the others wilh Ihwarling
disappointing ihein. The Mexican representation, in congress, would probably form a separate and
impenetrable corps, always ready lo throw ilself inlo
the scale of any other parly, to advance and promote

nd

Mexican

interesls.

Such

27,
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a slate of things could not

Those, whom God and geography have
pronounced should live asunder, could never be periTianently and harmoniously united together.
Do we want for our own happiness or greatness the
.iddition of Mexico lo the existing Union of our states?
If our population vvas too dense for oar lerritory, ami
there was a difficulty in obtaining honorably the means
of subsistence, there might be some excuse for an attempt lo enlarge oor dominions. But we have no
We have already, in our glorious
such apology.
Becountry, a vast and almost boundless territory.
2;inning at the north, in the frozen rgions of the
long endure.

British provinces, it stretches thousands of milc'^
along the coasts of the Atlaniic ocean and the Mexitropics.
il almost reaches the
Ilextends to the Pacific ocean, borders on those great
inland seas, the lakes, which separate us from the
possessions of Great Britain, and it embraces the
great father of rivers, from its uppermost source to
the Balize, and the still longer Missouri, from its
mouth lo the gorges of Ihe Rocky Mountains.
It comprehends the greatest variety of the richest
soils, capable of almost all the productions of the
earth, except lea and coffee and the spices, and il
includes every variety of climate, which the heart
could wish or desire.
have more than ten thousand millions of acres of waste and unsettled lands,
enough for the subsistence of ten or twenty limes our
Ought we not to be satisfied
present populationwilh such a country? Ought we nol to be profoundly
thankful lo the Giver of all good things fur such a
vast and bountiful land?
Is it not the height of ingratitude lo Him lo seek by war and conquest, indulging in a spirit of rapacity, to acquire other lands,
the homes and habitations of a large portion of his
common children? If we pursue the object of such
a conquest, besides mortgaging the revenue and re
sources of this country for ages to come, in tbe form
of an onerous national debt, we should have greatly to
augment that debt, by an assumption of the sixty oi
seventy millions of tbe national debt of Mexico. For
I take il that nothing is more certain than that, if we
obtain voluntarily or by conquest, a foreign nation,
we acquire it wilh all Ihe incumbrances attached in
it.
In my humble opinion, we are now bound, in
honor and morality, to pay the just debt of Texas.
And we should be equally bound by the same obligations, to pay the debt of Mexico if it were annexed
to the Uniled Slates.
Of the possessions which appertain to man, in bis
collective or individual condition, none should be
preserved and cherished, with more sedulous and
unremitting care than that of an unsullied charaeier.
II is impossible lu estimate it loo highly, in society,
when attached lo an individual, nor can it be exaggerated or too greatly magnified in a nation. Those
who lose or aie iiidiU'-rent lo it become just objects
of scorn and contempt. Of all the abominable transactions which sully the pages of history, none ex
ceed in enormity that of the dismemberment and
partition ol Poland, by the three great coiitindiilal
powers— Russia, Austria and Prussia. Ages may
pass away, and centuries roll around, but as long as
human records endure all mankind will unite in execrating tbe lapacious and detestable deed. That
was accomplished by overwhelming force, and the
uniorlunate existence of fatal dissentions and divisons In Ihe bosom ol Poland. Let us avoid affixing
to our naoie and national character a similar, if not
worse stigma, i am alruid that we do nol now stand
well in the opinion of other parts of Christendom.
Repudiation lias brougnt upon Us much reproach
All the nalions, I apprehend, look upon us in the
prosecution ul the presmi war, as being actuated
uy a spirit ul rapacity and an inordinate desire
Let us nut forfeit
fur territorial aggrandizement.
Let us command
^Itogfiher their good opinions.
their applause by a noble exercise of forbearance and
justiceIn the elevated station which we hold, we
can salely atlurd lo practise the godlike virtues of
Tiie lung series ol
inoderaiion and magnanimity.
glorious trmuiphs, achieved by our gallant oumman
Ucrs and their Drave armies, unattended by a single
reverse, juslily us. without the least danger of tarnishing tue national honor, in disinterestedly holding
out the olive branch of peace.

can gulf, until

We

—

We

do nol want the mines, the mountain!, the a or
To her tbe
asses and the sterile lauds of Mexico.
loss of tbem would be humililaling, and be a perpel
To us Ihey
ual suurce of regret and nrortificalion.
niiglit prote a talal acquisition, producing dislracLet
poiSiuly disun:ontiuii, dissension, divisiju
therefore the integrity of the national existence and
national territory ol Mexico remain unUiolurbed.
For one, I desire lo »te no part of her territory torn

from her by war. Some ol our people have placed
their hearts upon the acquisition Ol the Biy oi Sari
I'o us, as a groat
Fiancisco in Upper Caiiiurniamaritime power, it might prove to be, ol advantage

J
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co
nercial ami navi^ritiit
nlerests. To Mexico which can never on a jraal mir
I'ime power, it can never he of much aduanlage.
If we can obtain it bv fair purchase vvith a just equivileni, I shcHiid b" haopv lo ^ee it so acquired.
As,
whenever 'he war cease*, VIexioo ought lo be re—
luired to pay thedehts dne to our citizens, perhaps an
sqivalent fur that bay may be found in that debt, our
;;overn nent assumi >g to pay to our citizens whatever
portion of it may be applied to that object.
But it
should form no motive in the prosecution of the war,
vhich I would not continue a solitary hour for the
4Hkeof that harbor.
But what, il will be asked, shall we make peace
without any indemnity for the expenses of the war?
hereafter

If

in re.'^pect.toour

the published

documents

relation to the

in

late

negotiations between Mr. Trisi and the Mexican
commissioners be true, and 1 have not seen then any
where contradicted, the executive properly waived
any demand of indemnity for the expenses of the
war.
And the rupture of that neg4)tiation was produced, by our government insisting upon a session
trom Mexico, of the strip and mostly barren land
between the Nueces and the Rio Bravo and and New
Mexico, which Mexico refuse to make. So that
ve are now lighting, if nol for the conquest ol all
I

Mexico as intimated in some quarters, fop that narrow strip, and for the barren province o^ New Mex-

We bou;;ht all the
with its lew iiiserable mines.
province of Louisiana for fifteen millions of dollars,
and it is, in my opinion, worth more than all Mexico
bought Florida, at five millions of
together.
dollars, and a hard bargain il was, since, besides that
sum, we gave up the boundary of the Rio Bravo, lo
which 1 ihink we were entitled, as the western limit
ol the province of Lonisiana, and were restricted lo
that pail of the Sabine.
And we are n'lw, if not
seeking Ihe conquest of all .Vlexico, to cuntinu this
ico,

We

:

war

indefinitely

which
But

I

for the inconsider.ible

objects to

have just referred.

it will be repealed, are we to hare no indemexpenses of the war? Mexico is utterly
unable lo make us any pecuniary indemnity, if the
justice of the war on our part entitled us to demand
It.
Her country has been laid waste, her citiei
ourued or occupied by our troops, her means so exhausted that she is unable to pay even her own arAnd every day's prosecution of the war,
mies.
whilst it would augment tbe amount of our indemnity, would lessen the ability of Mexico to pay it.
have seen, however, that there is another forn in
which we are to demand indemnity. It is to ba terI hope,
for reasons already staritorial indemnity!
ted, thai that firebrand will not be brought into oar
country.

nity lor Ihe

We

Among the resolutions which it is my intenlioa to
present (or your consideration at the conclusion of
ad Iress, one proposes, in your behalf and
mine, to disavow, in the most positive mann;r, any
desire, on our part, to acquire any foreign territcry
whatever for the purpose of introducing slavery i< to
I do not know that any citizen of the U. Stale)
Hut such a molive has often
enterlainssucli a wish.
been imputed lo the slave stales, and 1 therefore
think it necessary to notice it on Ibis occasion.
opinions on the subject of slavery are >vell known.
They have the merit, if il be one, of consistency,
I have ever regarded
uniformity and long duration.
lavery as a great eril, a wrong, for the present I fear
an irredeemable irong to Us unfortunate victims.—
1 should rejoice if not a single slave breathed the air
or was within the limits of our country. But here
they are, to be dealt with as well as we can, wilh a
due coosideration of all circumstances afl'ecting the
Every
security, safety and happiness of both races.
slate has itie supreme, uncontrolled and exclusive
power to decide lor ilself whether slavery shall cease
or continue within its limits, without any exterior
In stales where the
interventiijn from any quarter.
slaves outnumber the whites, as is the case with
several, the blacks could nol be emancipated and
vtsted with all the rights of freemen, without becoming Ihe g jverning race in those slates. Collisions and coijHicts between the two races, would be
nevilable, and after shocking scenes ol rapine and
carnage, the extinction or expulsion of Ihe blacks
would certainly take place.
In the stale of Kentucky, near fifty years ago, I
thought the proportion of slaves, in couipirisou with
tbe whites, was so inconsiderable that we might
safely adopt a system ol gradual e.nancipation that
.vuuld ultimately eradicate this evil in our slate.
That system was lotally ditfereul from the immediate
auolilion ol slavery fur winch the pjily ol the abolivVheiner they
tionists of tne present day contend.
have intended or not, il is my calm and deliberate
incalculable
mischief even
done
have
tbey
that
belief
to the very cause which they espoused, to say nothing
tins

My

of the discord which has been produced between difAccording to the system
lerent parts of Ihe Union.
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.
f h ,n^ ihr,.«,n iinnn
me
cjpher. Thus, mstea.) of b«'"g •hr"*" "P°" '"«
coromunilj, ignorant and unprepared, as would be
the case by immediate emaucipalion, they would
haye enured u^on the possessioh of their freedom.
r!n»W« in some deeree of eniovin- it. After a
k Cj struggle
J.;,.!^i! the
.hp '?*'•="
svsiPm 'mss defeated and 1 reerel
hard
^f;7'"''^"';M^^^^
as, .f it had b««"lh«n adopted, our
,t extremely
state would be now nearly rid of that reproach.
or unmixed benevoscheme
epoch,
a
that
Since
lence has sprung up, « hich, if it had existed ai that
time, would have obviated one of ine greatest objections, which was made to gradual emanc.pat.on,
»hich was the continuance of the emancipated slaves
Thai scheme is the American
to abide among us.
About twenty-eight years ago,
colonization society.
a few individuals, myself among them, met together
in the city of Washington, and laid the foundation
of that society. II has gone on amidst extraordiuaiy
difficulties and trials, sustaining itself almost entirely
bj spontaneous and voluntary contributions, from
individual benevolence, without scarcely any aid from
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rum, by g.vmg credit and confidence .0 iha, .pur.ous
Siern necefsuy has prevenied the repa'a-

rifle regiment, 'commanded bj Major Loring,
6
,^
skirmishets lo clear the
^
j„,„
n-rfermed "*"''
hand.omeW and
t.:,
ground.
'"'» "'^y „.,
"^'P*"®'™''"
tjon of that great national irjusiice.
"IJII^^,'??^^^
pick
Hatring dri.en ... the enemy^
But I (nrbear, I will no longer trespass upon your pa- »>"lh despatch
Magrutience or further tax my own voice, impaired by a speech els, to w.lhin 30U yards of his works, Capt.
howmer
and rocket
mountain
the
of more than three hours' duration, which professional der'« battery and
duty required
me to make only a few days a«o. If I battery, commanded by Lieut. Callender, of the ordH
,,^,,3,^^, i„ th^ exposition of the views nance, were placed in position by C.pl. Le», of the
^„^ ^^„,„„^ I en.ertain, I have
engineers.
,^,
y^^^^ ,j,^ present war was brought about by the
These batteries were placed at my disposal by Iha
annexation of Texas and the subsequeMt order of the kindness of Major General Pillow, by whose magi.».
prosideni, without the previous consent and authority of
nimily (he being my senior present) I had the con
consress
reinforcements, and every facil.ly from
That the pre.'iilpnt, being unenlightened and un- trol of my
which 1 required. So soon as our balinstriicted by any public declaration of cimgress, as to his division,
objects for which it ouuhl to be prosecuted, in the con- Itries were established, Ihe enemy opened a most

Tbe
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destructive fire from several of his large guns. The
it, is necessaiily, left to his own sense of what the
national inleest and honor may require.
connonnading was kept up on both sides for several
3d. That the whole war making power of the nation, hours, until compelled by loss of oflieers, men, and
as to ino'ives, causes, and objects, is confided by the crippled pieces, our batteries were placed lor the
constitution to the discretion and judgment of con- time under shelter.
In this affair the very gallant
gress
and much lamented Lieut. J. P. Johnstone, of Ma4ih. Thai it is, therefore, the right of congress, at the
gruder's battery, was mortally wounde !; and Lieut.
the
progress
ol any war, to
during
or
commencemeni
EOTeriiment.
battery, sewhat objects and purposes the war ought 10 Callender, of the howitzer and rucket
The colonies, planted under its auspices, are now declare forand
verely wounded.
The conlness and deteroiinalion
prosecuted.
be waged
well established coromuoities.wiih churches.schools,
5rh. That it is the right and duty of congresii to an- evinced by the officers and men while under this hut
the
to
civilized
appertaining
and other institutions
nounce to the nation for what objects the war shall be fire, gave sure indication of lhe|re!.ult of the coming
They have made successful war in repelling longer continued; that it is the duty of the president, in conflict, when all my command would gel in posistate.
attacks and invasions by their barbarous and savage the exercise of all his official funoions, to conform to tion. General Sn.ilfi's brigade was order d to proneighbors. They have made treaties, annexed ter- and carry out this declared will of congress, by the ex- ceed in Ihe direction of our batteries and Riley's, by
ritories to their dominion, and are blessed with a free ercise, if necessary, ot all tire high power with which he inclining to the right, to get a fiosition, if possible, in
recently read a mes
1
iscloihfd and that, if he fail or refuse to do so. it berepresentative government.
the eoeuiy's rear. The route he was compelled to
gage, from one of their governors to their legislature, coniCfi the imperative duty of coii^jreas to arrest the furlake was o.osi difficult and tedious, passing over volcareful
attenther progress of the war by the most effectual means in
and
in
Loniposit.on,
point
of
which, in

duct of

I

of their republic, would
compare advantageously w.lh the messages of the
governors of our ow.i s'.alcs. 1 a n not very superstitious, but I do solemnly believe that these colonies
are blest with the smiles of Providence, and, if we
may dare attempt penetrating the veil, by which he
conceals his tll-wise dispensations from mortal eyes,
that he designs that Africa shall be the refuge and
the home of the descendants of .Is sons and daughters,
torn and dragged from their native land, by lawless
tion to the public

affairs

i:a

power.
Let congress announce

to the

canic rocks and crossing large fissures barely narrow
enough to permit Ihe men to get over by leaping.
Accompauied by Lieul. Tower of the engineers, this
brigade finally reached the main road and got in posiliou in rear of the enemy, hiving driven before it a

nation the objects for

war shall be further protracted, and public
suspense and public inquietude will no longer remain
If it is to be a war of conquest of all, or any part of
Mexico, let the people know it, and they will be no Ion
ger agitated by a dark and uncertain future. But although I might have forborne to express any opinion
whatever as to purposes and objects for which the w.nr
hich this

—

large body of lancers, who aiteiupted to check ill
progress.
Having become separated by seven or
eight hundred yards from any reinforcement, a large
ot Ihe enemy (ten ort .e ve thousand) was disbody
should be continued, I have not thought proper 10 concovered coming Irtio the direcliuu of the cily, and
ceal my opinions, whether worth any thing or not, from
At the »anie time fiom the
closing on Kiley's rear,
Accordingly I have siaied
the public examination.
violence.
field work at Contreras came oul two or three Ibouof
that
it'is
the
duly
our
it
seems
to
me
h" That
It is a philanthropic and consoling redectiun that
ntry as well on the score of moderation and magna- sand men on the ro-ad which the briga e had crossed,
the moral and physical condition of the African race nimily. as with the view of avoiding discord and dis- entirely culling off Riley's from Smith's uiigade.
in the United Slates, even in a stale of slavery, lo far coiiieiit at home, to abstain from seeking to conquer and Nolwiibstaiiding the very great disparity in numbers
any part of it; in favor of the enemy, tins fine brigade kept Its
belter than it would have been .f their ancestors had annex to the United Slates. Mexic-i or
10 disabuse the public mind ii any quarground, occasionally driving from its vicinity, wilb
never been brought from their native land. And if and especially
ter of the Union of the impression, if it any where exist,
great
Ruler
the
of
the
of
loss, bodies of the eiiemyr who had rashness enough
it should be the decree
ihat a desire for conquest is cherished for the purpose <if
to approach .wlhiii u.u^iket range.
universe that their descendants shall be made instru- propogaiiiig or extending slaveiy.
During this state of afl'airs. Smith's brigade wai
ments in his hands in the establ.shnienl of civilization
citiiens,
I have embodied. .Mr. President and follow
a ju.ictiuii with Riley's, wliile Gen.
and the christian religion throughout Africa, our re- the sentiments and opinions which I have endeavored to ordered to fu.
grets on account of the origuiial wrong will be explain and enforce in a series of resolu'ions, which I Pierce's brigade occupied ttie letl ol the trail, and
beg now to subniit to your consideration and judg- remained as a support to the batteries.
Much cregreatly mitigated.
|

'

m

ment.
It may ba argued that, in admiiiiiig the injustice of
After reading the resolulions and handing them to
admit tlie necessity ol an iiistanioiiuous repathe secretary, Mr. Clay concludrd by apologizing
ra'ion of that injustice. Unlorlunalely, however, it is
the length of time which he had trespassed upon
notTlw'8y7eafe!''7frc"li<--aWe,''or"pns8iblo"/^
movemtnts of states and public atiuirs of naiione, to re the meeling, and thank. ng the ladies and gentlemen
medy or repair the infliction of previous injustice. In most cordially, for the honor done him by their althe inception of it, we may oppose and denounce it, by lendance on thai occasion, and the profound attenour most strenuous exertions, but after its cunsuuima- tion with which they had listened to him.
tion, there is often no other alternauvc left us but 10 deNote bt the Editor. The speech was often inplore its perpetration, and to acquiesce as the only al- terrupted by bursts of applause, and both at its comternative, in its existence, as a less evil than the fright
mcncemcnl and conclusion, there was tremendous
ful coneequencea which might ensue from the \aiii encheering.
deavor to repair it- Slavery is one of those unfortunate
instances. The evil of it was inflicted upon us, by the
parent country of Great Britain against all the entreaAnd here il is
ties and remonstrances of the colonies.
amongst and amidst us, and we must dispose of it as
best we can under all the circuinelances which surround us. It continued, by the importalation of slaves
from Africa, intpile of colonial resistance, lur a period
of more tlia.i a century and a hall, and it may require
an equal or a longer lapse of time before our country is
IIKPORT OF GENERAL TWICGl.
And in the meantime, moderaentirely rid of the evil.
Hcailquarters 2d Division Regulars.
tion, prudence, and discretion among ourselves, and Ihe
•Bngel, near Mexico, ^iiguit 23d, 1847.
Son
all
necessary
niny
be
to
accomblessings of providence
Examples of
plish our ultimate deliverance from it.
Sir: For the information of Ihe general in-chief
eimilar infliction of irreparable naiinnalevil and injus- of the United Slates army, I have the honor to make
'i'he
tice might be nmliiplied 10 an indefinite extent,
the follow ing report of the operat.ons of my d. vision,
case of (he annexation of Texas to the United Slates is and of those of other troops which came under my
a recent and an obvious one which, if it were wrong, it
command on the 19th and 30ih instant.
cannot now be repaired, 'i'exas is now an integral pan
Agreeably to instructions from Gen. Scott, 1 left
of our Union, with its own voluniury cunseiit. Many
with
annexation
honest
ihe
zeal
and most my train of wagons .it San A.igustin on the trerning
of US opposed
But who would now think of perpe- of the 19th, and proceeded with my division to cross
earnest exertions
trating the lolly of caaiing 'loxus out of the confederacy the mountain route previously reconnoilered by Cap
and throwing her back upon her own independence, or tain Lee, of the engineers, and cover a woi king party
would now divorce her under the orders of Major General Pillow. Hav.ng
into the arms of Mexico.'
from this Union? '1 he Ciccks and tlic Cherokee Indi- proceeded about two miles, Ihe enemy was discoverans were, by tlic innst cxcep'ioiiable means, driven ed in force at Contreras, where the trail intersects
from their country, and transported beyond the Missisone of the main roads to the city of Mexico, (and
sippi river. Their lands have been lairly purchased and
miles from il,)dislai.l one mile, in a natuoccupied by inhabitaiiii, ol Georgia, Alnbama, Missis- some nine
VVho would now conceive tlie rally strong petition made still more so by breast
Bippi, and I'cnnesfce.
works which commanded the approach in every diflagrant injustice of expelling ihopp inhabitants and ic
_

ala veiy, I
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REPORTS OF THE BATTLES OF CONTRERAS AND CHURUBUSCO,
MADE TO THE COM.MANDER-IN-CHIEF.

Who

•lonng theindiaiicoun'tty

to

ihethe/okotBand

CrceiiB,

'

reHion.

Caplsin i^lcLellBD, of the topograpbicti

is due to Cul
Raiison., by whu;e untiring exerand zeal the 9th ano 12il. inlanlry were placed
pusiliun near (lie ballcries late
ihe uigtii of the
19-h.
Late in Kie eveuing the Inu bngaues Joined

dit

tions

m

in

near the road

— Hiley

having

maaoeuued

in liie face
Sm.lh's.
f the enemy so as 10 lej jii.
Still later—
Shields's aod Cad«.illadcr's brigades formed a junction with luy division, ihet. under the immediate

General Sniilh. t being unable from a
foot, to lolluw the route taken i>y my troops,
returned to the vicinity of Taylor's balleiy, where
iiighl.
General Siuitli made his ar1 passed Uiu
rangements to attack Ihe enemy's works the next

uoiuiuiiiid ol

lame

morning.

For

the particulars of this affair

!

would respect-

fully refer ihe general-iu-cliief to the reports of Gen.
Siuitti and Colonel Riley, to whom, and to Ihe other

ufiiceis

engaged,

is

due

all the

credit

that attaches.

waa unauie, lor the reason giteii above, to come
up to my division till the afl'air was over, and the
In all the rcconimeiidaroad opened lor my hoise.
lions from brigade and regimental coiDuiauders 1 ful1

ly

coneur; and

in addition, for gallant services

on Ihc

would preseni the names of Capt. McClellan,
engineers. Lieutenants Beauregard,
Toiver, G. W. S...11I1, G. B. McClellan, Stevens and

19'.h,

topographical

Foster of the engineers, proper, (the last named offi>
cer was particularly active in the managenieni of
one of Captain Magrudei's pieces after the lamented
Johnstone lost his leg,) Magruder, Lieut. Jackson,
Lieuts. Callender and Reno, serving with their resLieut. G. B. vicClellan, after
pective batteries.
Lieut. Callender »a» wounded, took charge of and
managed the howHzer battery (Lieut. Reno being
detached »ith the rockets) with judgment and suecesi until It became bo disabled as to require si.elier.

For Lieut. McClelland's efficiency and gallantry in
favorable cotitbi> affair, I present his name for the
tideration of the general-in-chief.
The medical officers of the division, alwaya roadjr
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to administer lo the comrorl of the sick mil
were particularly active on this occasion.

wounded,
VVilh no

conveniences for themselves, and but little shelter
for the wounded, this admirable corps of officers
apent the entire night exposed to the pitiless storm,
in dressing the wounded and in alleviating their sufferings.
do less than give their names a
I cannot
place in this report: Surgeons C. S. Tripler, B. Randall, and J. VV. Cujier; assi^lanl Surgeons A. F. Suter, H. H. Sieiner. C. C. Ke^ney, and
H mmond, make up the number. My immediate staff—
Lieutenant Brooks, A. A. A G., Lieutenant McDonald, A D. C, Captain Allen, qu:irterma8ler,
and Litulenanls Grafton, ordnance ofiBcer, and
Sykrs, A. C. S. to the division, were active and effi
cieiit in convejing orders, and, wljen necessary, in
giving directions.
Having secured the prisoners and ciptured properti atConlreras, [entrenched camp,] lhe4'h artillery, with other troops, was lelt as a guard, and to
provide for the wounded and bury the dead.
Pursuing a siuall rulreatmg loice through the villages of
Sao Angel and Santa Uatarina, giving them occasi
onally a running tire until we arrived in front o' Churut»i.sco,

where the enemy

were

in

a strongly forti

with seven pieces of cannon and several
thousand bayonets, a large body of lancers guardi.ig
Itie approach to ihe right of their work, which was
incomplete, 1 came lo a hall, by ocjlerof the generalin-chief, lor the purpose of having a reconnoissance
made. Lieut. Sleveus, of ihe engineers, was sent
forward lo look at the enemy's position, supported
by the company of sappers and miners. He reported
a good posiiion tor iaylor's battery towards the left
of the work, from which it was practicable to drive
from the rool and walls
the
hurch such of the
eoemy as, Iroui their elevated pusitiun, could annoy
my foot troops destined to stoi ui the work surrounding the church.
fied position,

d

.

The battery was accordingly ordered. It opened
with great spirit, and remained under a most galling
and destructive tire uf grape, round shot, shell, and
musketry, for an hour and a half; by »hich lime,
baving accuiiiplislied the desired object, it was withdrawn, much crippled in officers, men and horses.
In Ihe meantime, einiilh's brigade was ordered in ihe
name direction the batiery took, immediately in
front of the wuik, and Riley's lariher lo our left,
with a view ul turning and gaining entrance lo the
open purliuii of ihe ciilieiichmenls on the enemy's
rigbl.
Alter an uninterrupted and severe tire oh
both sides lor iwo hours, my troops entered the work.
All the regiiiienis were close at hand, and shared
equally in the dangers and honors ol the day.
Gen.
Rincon, the commander of the place, and two other
geiK^rai ulbcers, logether with several olbers of rank,
ID all uumtieiiNg JU4, and 115& non-commissioned
oliiccr^ mid piivdies, prisoners of war, seven pieces
of cannon, ,>iid a large iiuHibcr ol small arms, and
liOiDe aiiK .uiiiliun, tell into uur hands.
I'nis closed
:':.,

;;,.eivitH;usol

my

uivisiun,

which had been under

arms in me lace of me eneiiiy » ithuul intermission
tor Ihiay hours no achieved one ol the mosi glorious tnuiiij'its to itie Aiiierii.an arms placing in postessjoii 01 tue UiiiieU buies guverome .1 29 pieces ol
arlilleiy, a large nu.nner ul small arms, and a gieal
amount ut aiu...uiiiliun ol all kinds, logelner with

—

S655 prisoiieis ol war.
iu Capiain Lee, ut the ngineers,

1 ha e again the
pleasure uf tendering my Ihauki tor the esceediiigiy
valuable services rendered ihruughuui. the whole ui
these operations; and to Lieut. U. W. Smith, ul ine
engineers, wno comaitiiided the company of sappers
'

and

raineii,

1

am under many

obligaliun.-t for his ser

VVliencver his levices on this and other occasions.
gitimate duties with the pick and spade weie per
formeo, he always sulicued pi:rmiS3ioii lojuin in Uie
advance ul the siormiiig pariy with his luuakels, lu
which posiiion Ins gallaiury, and lb.it ol his odicer>
and men, was co>i5piuuuu:>ly displayed al Cjuircras
His name 1 aisu present
ai welt as at Ucrro Ujidu.
to the commanding general tor disuncliou.
Finalljr, to Uievci Uni^adicr General S uilh and
Brevet (Jolunel Riley all me praise 1 can besiu'.v is
entitled, loi their cuidial and valuauie support to me
iVieir
on all occasions and lu every emergency.
Onmes, already conspicuous in the pre^ieiit campaign,
bave been rendered doubly sj during the two recent
battle!.

My eUective force on the morning of the 3Ulh was
one hundred and eleven officers and iwenly-tive hundred and thirty uoo cuainiissiuned officers and privates; and of Ihe number were kvlled and wounded
tweoty-uue officers, two hundred and luriy-five men,
killed, wounded and missing.
For more minute inlormaiion, I will refer you to
Itae accompanying reports of brigade and regimeulal
commanders. A list of tbe killed and wouiued,
and missing, 1 have tbe hoaor to present witb Ihii
report.

have the

27,
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honor lo be, very respectfully, yo'ir
obedient servant,
D. E. TWIGGS,
Brigadier General U. S. Army,

At

201

ordered the two regiments of
my command lo throw themselves on the ma>o '.'ad
by which Ihe enemy mual retire, to inlercep: and cut
Commanding Sd division Regulars.
oS' his retreat; and, although officers and m>:ii had
Captain H. L. Scott, A. A. G.,
suttered severely during the march of the night, and
Headquarters of the army in the field.
from exposure without stielter or cover 'o the incessant rain until daybreak, this movement was executed in good order, and with rapidity.
RBrORT or GENERAL 4VITHAH
The Palmetto regiment, crossing a deep ravine, deployed on
Hettdquxrters Volunteer Dfri^ion,
both sides ol the road, and opened a rno»t desiructive
San .^uguslin, August 26, 1847.
fire upon th« mingled masses <<( inlanlry .nd cavalry;
Sir:
1 have the honor to enclose the report of
Brig. Gen. Shields of the operations of that portion and the New Voru regiment, brought intu line Inwer
down, and on Ihe road side, delivered its fire with a
of my division which was actively engaged in the re
like ellect.
cent battles before the city of Mexico.
At this point many of ihe enemy were
Having been ordered by the general-in chief to killed add wounded, some 365 captured, of which 25
remain at this point iri reserve with the remainder were officers, and amongst the latter was General
of my division, consisting of the 2d Penpeylvania re- Nicholas Mendoza.
In the meanwhile the enemy's cavalry, about 3000
giment, under command of Cil. RoberlR, the haltal
lion of marines, under Lieut Col. Watson, Captain strong, which had been threatening our posiiion
Sleploe'- battery, and Captain Gailher's iniop of during the "•orning, moved down towards us in good
dragoons, 1 have nothing to add, the enclosed report order, and as if to alla<:k.
immedialely recalled
I
of Brig. Gen. Shields, except the expression of my the infantry, lo place them in posiiion lo meet the
unqualified admiration of me dislini;uished conduct threatened movement; but soon the cavalry changed
of that gallant officer, and my approbation of the Its direction and retreated towards the capital. ]
good conduct and gallantry of the portion of my now received an order from Gen. Twiggs to advance
division which had the good fortune to be actitely by the main road towards Mexico;and having posted
Capt. Marshall's company of S.Carolina volunteers,
engaged under his command.
The troops which remained at this place in reserve, and Captain Taylor's New York volunleers in charge
diligently performed the burdensome duties which of Ihe prisoners and wounded, 1 moved 08" with the
remainder of my force, and joined the positions of
fell lo their lot during and after the severe conflicts
which took place before the cily. Col. Roberts, 2d the 2d and 3d divisions already en route on the mam
Pcnnisyhania regiment, Lieut. Col. Watson, of the road. Ob this march we were joined by the general
marines, and Captains Sleploe and Gaither assidu- in chief, who assumed command of the whole, and
ously shared the labors and cares which devolved the march continued uninterrupted until we arrived
upon me. iMy thinks are due to Isl Lieut. Lovell, before Churubusco.
Here the enemy was found
acting assistant adjutant general, and Lieut. Wilcox, strongly fortified, and posted with his main force
my aid, for their able and active performance uf probably 2S,UU0.
their duties.
1
also take this oppurtunity of noThe engagement was commenced by the 3J diviticing the energy, aclivity, i\nd zeal with which sion under Twiggs, soon joined by llie
first under
Capt. Daniels, the iliviston quartermaster, has per- Gen. Worth, and was becoming general, when
1 was
foiaied h;B duties, hotli on the march and while in detached by the co ninander-iii-chief, with
my two
this position.
regiments aud Pierce's biigade
the 9Ui, ISih and
I have the
honor lO be, very respectfully, your 15th with the mouniain howitzer battery,
and
obedient servanl,
ordered to gain a position if possible, to attack the
J. A. QUITMAN, Major Gen.
enemy's rear, and intercept his retreat.
Commanding volunteer divis.
Leaving Coyoacan by a left hand road aud advancCapt. H. L. Scott, A. A. A. G.
ing about a mile upon it, 1 moved thence with mv
command toward the right, through a heavy cornREPORT OF GENERAL SHIELDS.
field, and gained an open but swampy field, in whicli
Headquarlers Isl Brigade Vol. Division,
IS situated tne hacienda de los Pariales. On the edge
So7i .^ugusfin, Mexico, Augmt 24, 1847.
ol this field, beyond the hacienda, 1 discovered the
Sir:— On Ihe 19ih instant, about three o'cloik m road by which Ihe enemy must retire from Churuthe afternoon, pursuant to the orders of the general hu.-cu, and found his reserve of about
4,0UU infaalry
commanding this division, 1 marched from this pi ce already occupied it, just in rear of the town.
As
with tbe New York and South Carolina regiments ol my command arrived, 1 established the right
upon a
volunteers towards the battlefield uf Contreras.
On point recommended by Capt. Lee, engineer officer,
reporting to the commander-in-chief, who occupied in whose skill and judgment 1 had the utmost
uoofion my airivala position which overlooked the field, dence, and commenced a movement to tbe left,
to
he descrihed lo me in a fe>v words, the position ol dank the enemy on his ri^ht, and throw
my troopi
tbe contending forces, pointed out the route of Between huu and the ciiy; Out finding his
right supiny CO niand, and briefly instructed ine as lu the ported by a he.vy uudy ol cavalry
of so.ne 3,000
dispusilions which would render my force the most stiuiig, and seeing, too, that with his
infantry he
serviceable.
answered lo my movements by a corresponding one
Directing my jiarcli upon tins village nearCjiitre- towards his ri,;hi flank, gaining ground taster inan 1
could, owing to the heavy mud and s.»amp through
ras, th' tiuops had to pass over ground covered with
rotki and crags, and filled with chas:iis, which ren- which 1 had 10 operate, I withdrew Ihe men 10 the
dered the road almo-l iiupassaule.
A deep, rugged cover ut tne hacienda, and determined to attack him
ravine, along Ihe bed of which rolled a rapid stream, upon his front.
1 sclecled the Pal.iietlo regiment at
was pas'ied aller dark, with great diffibully and exer- the base 01 my line, and tnis gallant regitnsni moved
loiward firmly and rapidly under a hie uf musketry
ii»n; and resl lo the wearieil troops after erossiug, 1
directed the.ii lo lie upon their arms until oii litigiil. as terrible, perhaps, as any which soldiers ever faced;
While occupying this position, two strong pickets, tho New Yolk, i2ili, oiid 15th, deployed gallantly oq
thrown out by my orders, discovered, fired upon the right, and the y. II on Uie le.t, and the whole
and drove bacK a body of Mexican infantry moving ad>artccd, upening iheir fire as they came up, and
through the fields in a directiun from iheir position moving sleaoily lurwaru. The enemy began lo waver,
towards the city. 1 have since learned that an at- and .ilieii my order u charge was given, the men
tempt had in like manner been made by the ene iiy rusheu upu'u and scaltered hii broken ranks. As we
leacned ihe road, me advance of vVorlh's command
to pass Ihe posiliun on the main road occupied by the
Isl regiment of artillery, and wiih a like want of appeared, driving me enemy iroin his stronghold of
success Aoout midiii^nt i again resumed Ihe inarch, Cnuruousc.', 1 look co.auiaiid of the front, and conand joined Urig. Gen. Smith in the village already iiuued 111 puisuii until passed by Harney wilh his
cavairy, wiio loilowed tne I'uuted toe into the very
referred lo.
Gen. S.iiiih, previous to my arrival, had made Ihe gales ot Itie ciiy.
In this leniuie batlle,iii which a strongly fortified
most judiciuus arrangements lor turning and surprising the Mexnan position about daybreak, and with enemy louglit beiiiud Ills works under tue walls of
which 1 could not wish to inierlere.
rnisosl upon Ills capital, ou. loss Is necessarily severe. The loss,
my command the necessity of holding ihe pusitioa to 1 regiel li say, lias talleii must seterely ou my command. In ttie two regiiaenis uf my owa brigade,
be evacuated by General S., and »hicb Ha> threat
ened by tae enemy's artillery and infantry on the numbering auoul 6UU in ibe figui, the loss is reported
right, and a large torce of bis cavaliy on the lelt.
24U lu Killed aim ivuunded.
In Ibis last eiigageNieui my command captured 380
ADout daybreak the enemy opened a brisk tire of
grape and round shot upon the church and village m prisoners, including 6 officers. Oi Ibis number 43
which my brigade was posted, as also upon a part uf Had deserted irodi tne American army during tbe
our own troops displayed to divert him on bis right war, aud ai their ucau was louiid ,he uoiuriout
end Iruul evidenlly unaware of the movement ui O'Reily, who had loughl against uui iiu.^.^ ai .<i jn
terey aud elsewnere.
progress to tuin his position by the left and rear.
A particular and d laaed
report ol the loss, as also ol me prisoners captured
i'his continued until Col. Riley's ori^ade opened us
by tbe command, accompanies iins report.
fire Irom the rear, whicb was delivered with such
Pierce's brigade, under my command in Ibis actioo,
terrible eS'ecl, that the whole Mexican force was
throtvn loio the utmost cunsleruatiuo.
lost a coDsideraole aumber lu kiiJed aod wounded.-*
\

this juncture,

I

—

—

—

—
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Amonest the latter the gallant Col Morgan of the
This command having rejoined its division,
15th.

|

have, as yet, received

iramcdiatclj after the action, 1
official report of its loss.
In closing this report, 1 beg to offer mjr thanks to
the many gallant officers of my command for their
zealous and fearless support during the conflict. To
Col. Burnett and Meul. Col. Baxter, of the N. York

no

volunteers; to Lieut. Culonel Dickinson and Major
Gladden, South Carolina volunteers; as also to many
of their gallant subordinates, every praise is due.
Col. Burnett was severely wounded at the head of
bis regiment; and Lieut. Col. Dickinson also severely

menced.

whilst in command of his regiment, and
while bearing gallantly forward the colors of his
My thanks are due to the medical staff of the
corps.
command Doctors Halslead and McKebbin, of the
New York, and Doctors Clark and Blann.oflhe
South Carolina regiments; as also to Doctor Swift,
the
II. Stales Army, for their devoted attention to

squadrons of

wounded

—

wounded.
It affords me pleasure, and 1 but perform my duly,
acknowledging my great obligations to Capt.
R. E. Lee, engineer corps; as also to my particular
Ham
staff, Capt. F. N. Page, A. A. G., Lieut. R. P.
mond, 3d arlillery, aid de camp: and Lieut. G. T. ivl

too, in

Illinois, acting as aid, for their gallant ser
vices and fearless exposure in encouraging th<
troops, and conveying my orders during the different
engagements. Lieut. Reno, commanding howitzer
battery, deserves great credit for the handsome manner in which he brought his guns into action, and

Davis, of

continued to serve them.
the general or division,
I beg respectfully, through
to ask for these gentlemen the lavorable notice ol
the commander in chief, and to commend them to
Lieut. Siiubrick, of the navy, wlio
the president.
»ccompanied me, attached himself lo the Palmetto
native >tale, and fought in its ranks,
his
regiinenl of
and IS spoken of handsomely in the report of its com-

The

,

rei^iiiii

er's de

are

nl,

Ihose

ol

who

lues lo achieve

Vieluiiig then

ieio;), lilt} iia>e

won

(gallantly

this glurious

lame with a

a soldier's

soldi-

Ih.

The n.M'lt and gallant colonel of the S. Carolina
f
t. P
M. Butler, had risen from his sick bed
to share the hardships ol the field and the dangers ol
He survived
the combat wiih Ins devoted regiment.
the coirflict of the morning lo lead his command
reiiiu

nheie Mcluiy again awaited

it.

Although wounded

and having lost his horse, shut under him,
continued lo press onwards near the colors
of his regiment, until the fatal ball terminated his
liimsell,

he

still

life.

his youth, he has won in his
gallant soldier
ueath, upon the tield of baiile, lame lor hiuiself and
his regiment, and added another name to the roll ol

m

A

Carolina's departed heroes.
serv't,
1 am, very retpectlully. your obd't.

JAS. SlllKLDS,

To

Lieut.

Brig. Gen. loiuu'g Isi bug. vols.
4th art., A. A. A. G.

M. LovELL,

REPORT OF COLONEL UARNCY.
HeailquarliTS, Cavalry Brigade,
Taeubaya, JHenco, Jliigml H, 1847.
Sir
1 have the honor to present tne following report ol the operations of the cavalrj brigade undtr

—

my command during
The cavalry force

ll>e

baltle ol

Mexico.

being necessarily »eakened by

detachments to the different divisions ol the army, 1
found m)telf,on the morning of the lilih, in the im-

command

of nine con.pauies only, consisting
of six cunipanies of the 2d drag uns, one company
of mounted riflemen, ami t»o cooipanies of mounted
VVith this force] was ordered by Ihe
volunteer..
general in chief to report lu Brigadier Gen. Twiggs,
ajur General I'll
who was at lliis time covering
low's division in an ellort lo make a road Ihiough the
ridge ol lava which torms the pass ul S.ui Antonio.
Owing lo the nature ul the giouiid, 1 was compelled
to hall within range of Ihe enemy's shells, and lo
remain in this position for several hours an Idlt
Alter nigh
spectator of the action which ensued.
1 leinintd with my cuiiiiiiand to iSaii Auguslin, am
reuiaiiiud there until the enemy's position ai Coutre
ras was earned on me ...orning ol (lie iifjlti.
A^ soon us the ruuLi ^^ as asrei tamed lo be opeiiet
ind prueticatile lor cavalry, 1 was directed by tlie
general in chiei lo proceed with two squadrons
Capt. iVIcKin^try's company ol volunteers lo the held
01 bank, and lo lake charge ol ihe prisoners whieh
WiiUe in the execution of this
huu Oeeii capUiieU.
order, 1 receiTcd iDblructioDs Irooi the general in
niediate

—

i

|

leporls of Majir Sumner, commanding 1st
and Lieut. Col. Moore, commanding 2d
which 1 have the honor to forward here
show in what manner the other troops and

my command were

employed.

The

ihree troops of horse brought by me on the field,
being ordered away in different directions. Major
Sumner and myself soon found ourselves withoul
commands. I then employed myself with my staff
in rallying fugitives and encouraging our troopon the left.of the main road. Major Suinner,|,tGwaids the close of the engagement, was placed by
the general in chief in charge of Ihu last reserve,
consisting of the rifle regiment and one company of
This
horse, and was ordered to support the left.
force was moving rapidly to take its position in line
of baitle, when Ihe enemy broke and fled to the city.
At this moment perceiving that the enemy were retreating in disorder on oue of the causeways leading
to the oily of Mexico, 1 collected all the cavalry
within my reach, consisting of parts of Capt. Ker's
company 2J dragoons, Capt. Kearney's company 1st
dragoons, and Capts. McReynold's and Duperu's companies ol the 3d dragoons, and pursued them vigorously until we were halted by the discharge of the

mander

iril.
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battalion,
battalion,
with, will

While ihus enjoying the pleasure of bestowing my
cummeiiUuluHi upon the living, 1 turn with feelings
of sorrow though with pride, to recollect the gallant
dead. Lieuleiianls Adanih and Williims, of the S.
Caroiii a legiuieiit, .nnl Liculenani Chandler of the

New York

27,

chief to leaie one squadron in charge of the prison
ers, and to rep'..rl to hi.n in^person with the other
three companies. Captain Blake, with his squadron,
was directed to perform this duty; while Maj. Sumner and myself, with Captain Kerr's squadron and
Captain McKinstry'e company of volunteers, joined
the commanding general near the field of Churubusco, just after the engagement at that place had com-

i

Gen. Pillow, opening the road from
which runs through tins place
position of San Anorder to tu
Advancing about one and a half miles, we
were met by a fire of the Mexican batteries opposite
to us on the San Angel road. Between us was about
a half a mile of lava rocks, almost impassable for a
single footman, then a slope downward toward a ravine, oD the opposite bank of which were the road
and the enemy's works, on a height called CoolreThe front faced us, and the left Bank swept
the road below it, a turn forward in the road bringing the work directly in the prolongation of the low.
The work had upward of 20
er part of the road.
large guns, was full of infantry, and large masses of
infantry and cavalry were behind it and on its flank.
Magruder's battery was ordered forward to a position in front of the enemy, and partially covered by
a ledge of rocks. My brigade was ordered to follow
and support it, and cover the advance of the party
making the road. We went forward under a very
heavy fire, and took a position on the left of MagruWe found Lieut. Callender's howder's battery.
When we took this
bat^ry at this point.
i Z'ir
direction Riley's brigade was sent to the right. Magruder's battery and the howitzer battery were soon
disabled, and on examining the ground, it was evident that we wer; advancing by the only path that
crossed the broken bed of lava, and on which the
enemy were prepared lo receive us, having cleared
away all the bushes that obstructed their view. The
guns could go no farther, and the infantry would oa
Us march down the slope, be exposed to a terrible
fire, without knowing whether the crossing of the
the di»lsion of

Sao Auguslin
to the city,

to that

in

ravine below was possible.

t/atieries at their gates.

Many of the enemy were overtaken in the pursuit,
and cut down by our sabres. 1 cannot speak in
lerms too complimentary to the manner in wbicij
this charge was executed.' My only difficulty was
in restraining the impetuosity of my men and officers, who seemed to vie w iih each other who snould
Captain Kearney galbe foremost in the puisuit.
lantly led his squadron into the very entrenchments
ol the enemy, and had the inisioitune lo lose an arm
Irom a grape shot fired from a gun at one of the
gales ul Ihe capital. Capt. McReynolds and Lieut.
Graham were also wounded and Lieut. Eweli had
two horses shot unJer him.
Great praise Is due lo Maj. Sumner, commanding
Ist battalion, lor his zeal, energy and promptiiuue,
and for the gallanl manner in wnicb he led up the
It is much to be
last reserve ol Ihc geneial in chief.
regretted thai the 2i baitaiiuii, under the command
ol Lieul. Col. Moore, was so cut up by detachments
as to materially weaken its efficiency, and tu impair
the useluiness ol the officer, who was always at the
post ol danger and anxious to participate in the conMy warmest thanks are due lo my brigade
Uict.
M., Lieut.
stall, toiisibting ol Captain Wood, A
Sleele, A A. G., and Lieut. May, my aid-de-eamp,
wtio were aciively employed ou liie morning of lue
aOlli 111 rjllying our men, and who exuiuited the utolness oud bravery under a heavy tire ol the

Q

Being isolated from the division, I determined to
one of the enemy's flanks; and that on our right
being preferable, as it would cul off his retreat, 1 determined to move in that direction, taking Lieut, G.
W, Smilh's engineer company, the 1st artillery, under Major Dimick, and 3d infantry, under Captam
Alexander, and as many of the mounted riflemen at
could be collected near; the regiment having been
detached as skirmishers at the first by Gen. Twiggs,
and ordered by him lo cover different parties of r«.
connoitering offiiers, Cipt. Magruder was directto open his fire as we pressed his rear, lo occupy
Ihe enemy, and mask our movement to the right
try

—

This he did most ettectually, though suffering from
especially of officers,

a great loss,
loss, Liflut.

Tu

replace this

Haskms and twenty men were detached

from Maj. Diiuick's regiment, and three companies
With
of the 3d infantry, were left lo support him.
great difficulty we succeeded in crossing the rock for
near a mile, and descended toward the village of Eocelda, whose church was visible among the trees.
As we emerged from the rocks we saw an immense
number of troops, cavalry and infantry, approaching
Irom Mexico and forming on the slope on the opposite side of the village.

We

crossed two small streams at the bottom of

difficult guliies, and found some ol our
in the village, they proving lo be four regiments, chiefly of Gen. Pillow's division, and under
command of Gen. Cadwallader, who immediately
reported to me. The village lay entirely on the
other side of the main road, and a small stream ran
between them at the bottom of the ravine. On the
road, and between it and the stream, was a garden
and house surrounded by a high and tolerably strong
The village was intersected by narrow
stone wall.
lanes lying between high dikes enclosing gardens full
parties being coi:slantly ciig-aged in reconnoiteriog
shrubbery— the lanes aUording cover,
and
trees
of
and on piekei guards, the utmost vigilance and preIn ihe centre
trees concealment for the men.
caution Iiave been required lo prevent surprise and the
old stone church. I drew Gen. Cadwallt
stood
an
disaster,
ot the village, facing
ouler
edge
the
in
force
up
der's
Tiie gallant Caplaio Thornton, while recoinnoiterplacing the 3d inlaiitry and riUc-s in colthe enemy
ing the enemy near San Aniouiu on the 18th instant,
tell in front, on the right flank
wasshul through lue oody by a cannon shot alio umn by company,
with Lieut. Smith's engineer
His death is m,.ch lo be regretted. occupied the church
instantly killed.
and Caplain Irwin's company of the lllh
company
companies
had
but
lour
ol
allhougn
1
ihti
'M'tiy
Uii
iViaj. Dimiek'e regiment in lbs
placing
regiment
luy biigade » illi lue on the field, the leinainder were
garden ou the road, to secure ibat avenue and our
actively employed in the perloriuance of importaul
and iiiuispeimaule dunes. Captain Hardee, while rear.
watching the enemy with his company near San
The enemy was now formed opposite to us in two
Auguslin, was attacked by a baud ol gueirillas; but lines—-the inlantry in front, and cavalry in the rear
ihe enemy was promptly and handsomely repulsed,
about ten thousand strong. It was now alter sunand u humuer ol their horses, with aims and accou- set when Colonel Riley's brigade arrived. It had
trements, captured.
crossed and gone up towards Contreras, [entrenohed
1 am, sir, very respectfully, your oUedlent servant,
camp,] and driven ott strong parties ol the enemy.
WiVl. S. HARNEY,
ordered an attack on the enemy's right, inten1 now
Col. comd'g cavalry brigade.
ding to attack III t»o columns— Col. Riley's on our
Captain H. L. Scott,
lelt, and Gen, Cadwallader's on the right ol the forActing Adj. General U. S. Army.
mer retired in echelon: but helure the troops could
be disengaged Irom the ihickels, (the officers boin;
HEFORT or UKNXRAL SMITH.
ithuut horses,) it was already so dark that the en
cniy's hue could not tie seen, and the order lo atiact,
/itad^uorlers, lit Brtg. Ud Oiv. Ilc^ulart,
counl>rmanded. Gen, Cadwallader look posiwas
MexUQ,;
.iug.
M3,
1847.
tiaiiJingel, (ntar
outer edge of the village; Riley*,
Sir: On Ihe laib instant my brigade, with the rest tion again in ihe
parallel to it in a lung line iniidci the iiflti
bii^aue
Auguslin
to
cuvtr
Sau
irum
uaicbcd
siub,
the
u.T
ol

enemy.

Ihe two

last

named

officers

were lurcmosi

deep and
troops

the pursuii,and Lieul. Sleele cul down three ol
the enemy with his own satire.
In conclusion, 1 tieg leave to stale that the dra
goons, Irom the comuiencemenl ol the march from
Puebia, have been engaged ou the most aclive anu
These dunes have been the niosi
l-dborious service.
aiduous 111 consequence of the small lorce of caval
ry,cou.paied with ihe olliei arms of service. Small
111

—

—

—
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under Major Loring on his right, and the 3J infanThe troops vrere without
try io the churchyard.
shelter or fire and it rained all night.
At this lime Lieut Tower reported that he had
been at the ravine towards the rear of the enemy's
work at Contreras, and thought it practicable for inWe had now in front,
fantry though very ditSciilt.
and on our left flank, eighteen thousand Mexicans
with between twenty five and thirty guns among

1

—

We

were,
the troops six or seven thousand cavalry.
at most, three thousand three hundred strong, and
without artillery or cavalry; and it was evident we
could only maintain our position, which was of the
utmost importance to the commanding general, by
(he most prompt and energetic action.
1 therefore
directed an attack on the works at Contrera*, (the
entrenched camp.) by turning their rear before day;
and Captain Lee, of the engicieprs, ufiferred to return
to Gen. Scott (a most difficult task) and inform him
of our position, and that 1 would march oul by 3 o'clock, A. M
so that any diversion that he could
make in our favor from that side might be prepared
accordingly.
The officers commandmg brigades
were informed of the plan and order of attack and
directed to have their commands formed, and the
heads resting oa the path by which we were tu march
out by Sj A. M.
1 was at a loss how to secure our rear; for if the
enemy took possession of the Tillage, he would not
only secure the retreat of his force at Contreras. [his
entrenchments,] but would greatly embarrass us; and
I was not strong enough to detach largely fur that
purpose. At this juncture Gen. Shields' aid arrived
and reported that the guneial was near, and on the
other side uf the ravine, uiih the South Carolina and
New York volunteers. These two regiments were
•directed to hold Encelda [the village] and cut off the
the retreat of the troops trotu Contreras, [the camp,]
or take his large reserve in flank, if it changed from
to the right to attack us towards Contreras, [the
camp]. At precisely 3 o'clock in the laorning ui ihe
30lh, the troops commenced their march.
It had
rained all night, and the men had lain in the mud,
without tire, and suflenng from cold. It rained now,
and was so dark that an object six feel ctf could not
be seen. The men were ordered to keep within
touch of each other, so that ihe rear could not go
astray.
Lieut. Lower, of the engineers, witii Lieutenant
Brooks, acting as^ii^iunt adjutant general ol tbe 2
division, now acting in my staff, had, during ihe
night, again reconnoitered the pass, to assure the
Lieut. I'ower accompracticability of the march.
panied tbe head of the column, to lead it, aud Lieui.
iSeaureguaid, engineers, went with me at the head
of Gen. Cadwallader's brigade. Col. Riley's uri,

i
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bayonets or our fuot, the rout was complete, while
Riley's brigade cleared the work and planted their
colors on it.
The two first pieces captuied, which
fell into the hands of the 4lh artillery, proved to be
the pieces lost (but without loss of honor) by a company of that very regiment at Buena Viata. Leiving a force to collect and guard the captured ord
nance, the pursuit continued down Ihe road.
This, It will be recollected, passed not more than
half a mile off the garden and house occupied by a
part of Gen. Shields' brigade, placed there to intercept the retreat of the enemy. This skilful and gallant officer, when we marched, had spread his men
over ihe line we had occupied, and directed them to
make fires toward daylight, as though preparing
their breakfast.
The enemy in front had, during
the night, placed batteries along their line, and in
the morning moved detachments forward to take in
flank the attack he saw we were meditating the
night before, which he was preparing to meet supposing from t^^te indications he found, that we were

and exposed to all the musketry of the walls
beyond. They however stood their ground with
great loss, getting such cover as the ground afforded,
and firing at the embrazures when opportunity offered.
It Has now reported that the other brigade
(Riley's) was orderad round to the right of the
work, and General Pillow's division to its left. I
therefore ordered the 3d infantry to be ready, so
soon as the fire of these corps began to tell, to advance under the cover of some huts near the right
bastion, and after silencing the fire of the musketry

tain,

—

still

in force

in the village.

When,

after daylight,
Contreras, [the en-

he saw a column moving on
trenched camp,] and already prepared to turn it, he
must have supposed we had been strongly reinforced: for his movements to and fro indicated great perplexity.
His doubts were soon resolved, however,
by the loss of Contreras, [the camp,] and he immediately commenced a hasty retreat along the top of
the hill, inclining towards the San Angel road.
Shields' force (5U0 or 600 men) having, under his
skilful direction, thus disposed of one enemy, he
turned to the other, whu, in the fl ght, found themselves intercepted at the garden, and under the sure
fire of the S. Carolina regiment, and broke away over
the opposite fields, and, taking sheltrr in the ditches
Two squadrons
to the rocks.
of cavalry, either by chance or a -.sise design, in a
narrow part of the road between the wall and dike,
laid down their arms, and so choked the way, that
the pursuit was interrupted for upwards of 20 minutes; which sufficed (we having nu cavalry ) lor the
A large body essafety of many of the fugitives.
caped upwards towards the mountains. 1 did not
pursue them, being entirely oul of our .iireclion.
Accounts from .Mexican officers, miercepled since
tbe battle, inform us that there weie seven thousand
(the entrenched camp,)
in and about Cnntreras,
commanded by General Valencia, and upwards of
twelve th'iusand in front ul Encelda, (or hamlet of
Contreras,) in reserve, commanded by Gen'l Santa

and ravines, escaped
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right salient angle which enfiladed the road from
Coyoacan; so that when the 1st artillery attempted
to turn it, they found themselves in front of this cur-

to assault

it.

meantime Taylor's battery had continued
uninterrupted by the severest shower of
grape, cannisler, musketry, round shot, and shell,
within short musket range, that was ever witnessed.
The conduct of Capt. Taylor, Lieut. French, and the
men who remained unhurt, was the admiration of all
who witnessed it. The pieces were served as thougfi
on drill, while two of the officers Lieuts. Martin
and Boynton, and twenty men wounded, and fifteen
horses cripplel, laid around, and testified to the danger of their position. Hearing now the fire from the
other corps, and finding that of the work to be less
steady, 1 directed Capiain Alexander (commanding
3d infantry) lo advance to the position indicated and
commence his work. After clearing the rathparta
partially of Iheirme, the 3d rushed over the bastion, led by Capiain J. M. Smith and Lieutenant
Sheptierd, and their comp.tnies, and a pari ol ihe
1st arliller), over the curtain, when Ihe garrison iield
out a white flag, and surrendered to Captain Smith,
who was fortunate enough to he the first in the
woik. Many hud escaped to the back of the church;
hui 104 officers, aiiiung Ihem several generals, ami
In

its

the

fire

—

1155 men were cijunied alter the
It is

proper

obs.

h' re lo

i

sufri.'i'ler

ve, in order to to prevent

errors herenfter, ihat alter Capt. Ale?tandei's coui
a!and had received the surrender ul the ganisun,
and had gone up inio tbe galery of the irunt house,
with General Riiicon, from whieh he \vas displaying
fficer ujin anothe colors of his regimini, a siafl
ther division wno had .?een the whiii- fla,, -ml flying,
rode into the .vork to receive the suiiender vvhich
had been made some (line uei.'re lo Capt. Aiuxaii*
ma s cannon, aiuc.i am .muniSeven pieces
der.
tion and sii. all aims, the prisuneis beiuie .nenuoned, and an imp- rlaiii pusiiion w. to ihe iluu^ oi tins
1 stiuuid have meniioned O'. lure thai Capl.
victory.
Craif; hao m Ihe oi^nn.ng l.<joine<l tin- regl.iieiit -v ith
the ihree cuiiipaiiies lelt whii Capl iVlagruder; and
those companies .it iifleiUen .ho had been lelt iii the
pediegal, (fiold uf lucKs anu lava,) nad also juiued
the regiment.
I

Anna. We killed seven hundred and look flfteen
hundred prisoners, among them several generals.
captured 22 pieces of Orass oPilnance, viz: 4
Spanish Iti-pounUei s, 4 eight inch howitzers, 2 5J
inch howitzers, 6 6-pounders, and 6 smaller pieces,
gade led, Geo. Cadwallader's was to loilotv, and with a large amount uf shells and ammunition. We
Major Diiiiick, with oiy own brigade, at the bead ol also took 700 pack mules and many horses, and an
I'he troops in the actions of the pedregal, on tbe
Mliicb was Lieut. G. W. Smith, engiueer company, immense number of small amis, which we destroytbe 19ln, and a Contreras and ChuruAfter directing the prisoners and property lo afternoon of
cloied the rear. The path was narrow, lull ul rock-< ed.
busco
on the SOlh, distinguished themselves I'.ir becoutinued,
and mud, anu so dilhcult was the march that it wa» be collected, 1 directed Ihe pursuil lo be
justice.
The difliculdaybreak belore the heail of Cailwalludei's Uiigade and was forming the column wh«n ueiierai i'wiggs yond my capacity to do them
He immediately ordered the most vigorous iies they overca.ue supposed by the en^rAy u be
got out of the tillage, where the path descenus tu arrived.
they
enduied.
hardships
and the
insuperable
the
As we approachthe ravine; and as the inarch was by the tiaiik, the pursuil, and we moved forwards.
fatigue they suffered, contrasled with the manner in
command was stretched out to thrice its length.
ed Sjii Angel, the rifles were again thrown loiward
they did their work, raises their character as
which
town
heels
o)
entered
the
at
the
Having followed up the ravine to a point where u as skirmishers, and
perfection.
seemed possible to gst at the rear uf tbe work, the tbe enemy's lancers, capturing an ammunition wa- soldiers highly towards
Brig. Gen. Cadwallader [in the morning] brought
bead was halted anU the rear closed up; many loans gon.
intrioaie
bivouac in a good orthat were wet were drawn, and liiley formed two
Here Gen. Pillow assuaied command, and at C >- bis corps up from his
columns by divisions.
The first der, formed tbe head of tbe column to support Ri
yoacaii the commander in chief came up.
and
led a lorwaru i.i the must gallant style
le)'s,
He thus advanced farther up the ravine, turning biigade was sent lotwaid with the rest of the diviunder the fire directed at the latter. The Isl brigade
to the left, and rising over the bank, stood fronting sion towards Churnbusco; the rifles were detached
Maj. Duiiick, who charged in line
Lieut. Ste- was conducted by
.the rear of the work, tiut still sheltered from Us tire lo the right, lo cover a reconiioisaiice.
with It on the enemy's left, driving uelore the force
by a slight acclivity betore turn. Having re-furmeo phens ot the engineers, covered by Lieut. Smith's
lormed there outside of the works, aud putting to
reconnoitre
the
forward
to
cuinpany,
went
he
ascended
top
hill,
was
in
engineer
his ranks
the
of the
aud
rout a far superior force, displaying 'he skill ol liie
full view uf the enemy, who immediately opened a church uf Cnuruousoo, aud repurved a 1-guii battery
commander as well as the bravery of the soldier.
warm fire, not oi.ly Irom the wuik, but un his righi across the road, which could Ue turned by Us lelt.
opportunity aSordcd by his position to Col.
Throwing out his two (iisi divisions as sku The 1st artillery was directed to be detached for but the
flank.
A Riley was seized by that gallant veteran with all the
mishers, he rushed down the slope to the work. The that purpose, and marched in that direction.
skill and energy for which he is distinguished.
The
engineer company and rities had ueen thrown acruss hravj tire opening there, 1 was ordered up with ihe
charge of his noble brigade down the slope, in lull
an intervening rauue, unUer the brow of the slope, 31 infantry, and shortly after Taylor's battery was
of friend and foe, unchecked even lor a mo
placed in posiliun, Irontiiig the buildings about the view
aiHl from that pusiliun swept It in trout of bis cul
menl, unlil he had planleil all his colors upon in^ir
umn, and then, inclining towards their left, joined church, the 3d infantry supporling it. At Ibis time
farthest works, was a s,,eclacle that amiuaied lue
in the attack on the truops outside ot the leit flank the ireiiiendous hre from the neighborhood of the
army to the boldest deeds.
of the fort. In the nieaulime, Gen. Cadwallader ehurch showed clearly, not only that there was a
Majors Gardner and Brown, 4ih artillery, at tbe
followed tbe route taken by Riley, and, forming his strong force stationed there, but that there was also
columns as the troops came up, moied od to his a mure considerable work than was at first suppos- head of than regiment, selling an example by their
courage, carried the pan uf the wurk before,
own
by
very
high
corn,
Us
surrounded
all
but
being
(Riley's) support, 'i'ho 1st brigade had been order- ed;
ed to folloiv Ihe same route; but, while it was still form could not be discovered. It afterwards proved and Captain Drum, of that corps, had the good formarching lu that direction by its right flank, up the that the place was regularly fortified. Tne church tune lo recover the trophies ol liuena Vista. Cjl.
ravme, ami neaily opposite the work, seeing a large buildings formed a large square; tbe lower front to- Piymptomand Maj. Bainbridge witb the 7th lulauwards us was chiefly a wall scaflblded for infantry. try, as that veteran regiment deserves to be led, and
body of the enemy on Us Uauk, 1 ordered .Maj. Dim
ick to face the brigade to the lelt, and, advancing in Behind il rose a high building, also covered with in- Captain Morris, in command of the 2d inlanliy,
fantry; behind it liie church, and the high steple on brought il up to share equally with the others in the
luie, attack the lurce in flank.
booors of the successful assault. Capl. Alexander's
ibis was done in the bnest style, and the 1st ar- its right flank, also filled wiin men.
In front of the first was a curtain, connecting two good conduct brought his regiment up most effectillery and 3d infantry mounted the bank of the raMajor Loring, detached lo Col. Riley 'a left
vine, rushing dowifthe next and up its opposite nank, salient angles .thich flanked it, and were continued tively.
met tbe enemy outside of the work just as Riley's back to the side walls ol tiie church. It was garri- showed not only a perfect knowledge of the value
of his arm, but the courage and activity necessary
soned by about 2,0U0 men, and mounted 7 pieces.
brigade poured into it, and the whole giving way.
Cavalry luriucd in line for the charge, yielding tu ihe What was tupposed to be the 1-guu battery, was the to make it effective. Lieuteoant G. W. Suiitb, in
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eoinmand of the engineer company, 3nd Lieutenant
M'Clellan, hia subaltern, dislifisuiihpd ihi-raseljes
thronghoul the uhole of Ihe three aclions. Nothing
•eemfd lo Ihem too bold to be undertaken, or too
difficiill to be execiiled; and their services as engineers were as valuable as those thej rendered in
Lieuienant
bailie at thn head ol iheir gallant men.
Foster, being delarhL-d f>-o-!i hii company during the
action at Cunlreras, Jid nr.i fail under mv noline;
but in Ihe actions on Ine 19lh, at Churubuseo, he
was equally conspicunuh for his e;allaiilrv. In ad
Tertiiig lo ;he conduct of the staff, I wish lo record
particularl3 my admiralion of the conduct of Capl
Lee, of Ihe ngineers.
His recunnoissances, though pushed far beyoi d Ihe
bounds of prudence, were conducted with so much
the
skill, that ils fruits were of Ihe utmost value
oundness of his judgmeril and personal daring being
equally conspicuous,
Lieulenanis Beauregard and
Tower, of the same corps, rendered me the innst i'liporlanl services in exa uining the ground, and dis
played throughout Ihe greatent personal gallantry.
To the latter 1 am indebted for the knowledge of ihe
route by which it was practicable to turn the enemy's
works. The accident which separated ihv different
parts of the division on the evening of Die I9ui, left
its acting assistant adjutant general, Lieut. W. T.
Brooks, with Col. Riley's brigade, and on ils joining
me be oSered his services on my staff. I one bun
jny thanks for the very e&cient aid he rendered ine,
and for his indefatigable energy and readiness to encounter any danger or difficulty; his personal courage and coolness were brilliantly displayed in Ihe
course of the day. The events ol Fori Broivn, Mon
lerey, Vera Cruz, and Cerro Gordo, had already afforded to my aid de camp, Lieut. Earl Van D >rn,
opportunities of calling forth the comiiiendatiuns of
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during the remainder of the night, there were no
appearances of movements in the enemy's lines—
During the night, the platforms of battery No. 1
were repaired, under the direction of Lieut. Tower,
of engineers, who had reported to ine foi duly, and
a new battery for one gun established in advance of
No. 1 a short distance, by Lieut. Hammond, of

VolunUer Diviiion,

J^alional Palaee, J\Iexico. Sept. 29, 1847.
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Sir: I have Ihe honor to transmit, for the information of the general-in-chie(,a report of the movements and operations of that portion of the army
under my command Irom the afternoon of Ihe 1 1th
instant lo tbe Uih.when our flag was raised on the
National Palace of Mexico.
The general-in-chief, having concluded to carry
the strong fortress of Chapultepec, and through it
advance upon the ciiy, ordered me, on the 11th, to
move my division after dark from its positional
Cnyoacan to Tacubaya. Sleptoe's battery and Gai
Iher's troop of horse having tieen directed to report
to Gen. Twiggs, the remainder of the division, consistmnot the battalion of marines, New York and
Stiuth Carolina regiments, under Brig. Gen. Shields,
and the i2J Pennsyl-ania regiment, under cora-nand
of Lieut. Col Geary, moved during daylight to the
village of Piedtid, and al night proceeded thence to
then position at Tacubaya, where Ibe troops lay
upon Iheir arms until daylight.
Two batleriei, Nos. 1 an 2 on the map— the
former put up by Lieuts. Power and Siuith, of engineers, under direction ot Captain L^e, of the same
corps, on the road from Tacubaya to Chapultepec,
about eight hundred yards from the fortress, the
latter under direction of Capt. Huger, of ordnance,
had been
at s me distance to Ihe left al th« former
IMy division being intenderected duiing the night.
ed to support these batteries, and lo advance lo the
attack by the direct road from Tacubaya to the fortress, was placed in position near battery No. 1,
early on the morning of the I2th, detachments from
support of battery No. 2.
its led extending lo the
Al 7 o'clock the guns (two 16-pounders and an 8

He has not let pass the present one; but though his
gallantry was again shown in a personal contiicl iviih
the enemy, it is far from being the highest quality of a
eoldier that he possesees.
The names of officers v\ ho
distinguished ihenisetves in the corps of Gene. Cadwul
lader and Shields, »iil no duubt be found in the repurls
ot those generals to the headquarters of divisiu
which they properly belong. It would be impussible for
m* to enumerate the acts of all those in the 2d divisiun
(Twiggs*) who have eniitled iheniselves lo particular
mention. 1 beg leave to meke the brigade and legimental reports, which I herewith ipinsinit, u pan of my
own merely repeating here the names of those ufficers
mentioned therein as peculiarly deserving of praise.
Capt. Weasels and Capt. Canby, A.
G., and Lu ut.
Benjamin and Lieut. Harden, A. O. G , ([nentiuned in
the 3d brigade report); Capts. Sanderson. IJackinslos,
Porter, and Crittenden, Lieut. Van Buren, McLine,
Gibbs, and Polmer, and Ass't Surgeon Suier, of ilie regiment of mounied riflemen; Capta. Winder and Nau
man, Lieuts. brannon, Seymour, and Coppee. and As.
eistaiil Surg. H. H. Steiner, ul the Isi artillery; Capl
Drum, Lieut. Ilowe and Assi, Surgeon Cuyirr, "f ihe
4th artillery; Capt. Casey, J. R. Smitii and Kingsbury,
Lieut. Gardner, Lyons, Jones, Jarvis, Tilden, and Davis, of Ihe 2d inlaniry; Captains Craig. Van Horn and
Chandler, Lieuts Duel and Richardson, and Ass:, Surgeon Keeiiey, ol the 3d infaiiiry; Capts. Ross and Paul,
and Lieuts. Grantt, Tyler, and Henry, of the 7;h in
fantry.
Bui as the battery of Captain Taylor was at Clmrubusco, acting immediately under my own eye, and displaying, from its gall int commander down I the lowest
noncoininissioned officer, a coolness and activity umlcr
circumstances of the most extraordinary dangt r, 1 ask
leave to record here, besides ihe n.inies oi its four tilH
ccrs already mentioned, ihe names ol Sergeants 'I'lios.
Wilson, Patrick Mortin, Jos. McGee, Chas. Kullinevir,
and Corporal M. Bigelo« , John Jones, Win. Barb-'.ur,
Jameson. In the action at Churubuseo were kill
ed Captains Oapron and Burke. 1st artillery, and Lieut.
HoflTinan, 1st artillery; antl were wounded. Cupt. Or lig
ami Lieut. Buel, 3d infantry. In the pedregal -^ere
wounded, on the 19th, Captains Htoliaivay, lai aittlkry.
and Cliiiiidler, 3d infantry; Lieut. Van Buren, mounted
rifles; at Conireras, Captains We3.sels, 21 infiintry, and
Ross, 7ili infantry, Lteu'. Colliits, 4ih artillery, and 'I'llBut the victory there,
den, 2d infantry, were wounded.
important as it is, was dearly bought by the death ot
more perlrct siildier
Captain Hanson, 7th inlaniry.
never
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inch ho.vitzer) viere placed in battery No. I in
position so as ti rake the road, sweep the adjoming
grounds, and have a direct fi^e upon the enemy 't
pultepec
balterie; and the lorlress of Chapultepec.

Our fire was then opened and maintained with
good ellect throughout the day under the direction
of that excellenl and lamented officer, Capt. Drum,
of 'he 4th artillery, zealously aided by Lieutenants
Benjamin and P. rler, of his company. The fire
was briskly returned from the caslle with round
During the day 1 succeeded
shot, shell, and grape.
under cover of our batteries, in making an important reconnoissance ol the grounds and ^vorks immediately at Ihe base of the castle, a rough sketch
of »hicb IV as made by my aid, Lieut. Lovel, en the
ground. This disclosed to us two batteries of the
eneny, one on the load in I'rontof us raounling four
guns, and the other a flanking work of one gun,
capable also of sweeping the low grounds on the left
ot the road, and bel.ieen it and the base ot the hill.
Tne supporting party on this reconnoisance was
<.oinmanded by It e tate Major I'Atggs, of the ma
rines, and sustained during liie observation a brisk
fire li'um Ihe batteries and small arms of the enemy,
the parly were retiring, came out of the
large numbers; and, attbough repeatedly
Uie fire ol our troops, conliuued to adkaihe as the suppurlin^ party retired, until they
tvere dispeised, w lUi considerable loss, by several
discharges .1 canister Irom tne guns ul Capl. Drum's
battery, and a ticll directed fire Irom Ihe right of
the 2j Pcnnsylvaniu regioienl, posted on lue Uaok of
i^liu,

when

Works

III

cliecUed

tiy

Gen. Shield's

stiff.

The protection of battery No. 2, which was completed on the morning of the laih, under direction
Captain Huger, was entrusted to Brig. General
This battery, after the guns had been
Shields.
placed, opened and maintained a steady fire upon
the caslle, under the sikilful direction of that experienced officer, Lienl. Hajner, of ordnance.
At dawn on the morning of the 13lh, the batleriei
again opened an active and effective fire upon the
caslle, which was returned by the enemy .vilh spirit
and some execution, disabling for a time the IBpounder battery No. 1, and killing one of the iner.
al the guns.

Diring this cannonade active preparations were
made for the assuall upon the caslle. Ladders,
pick. axes, and crows were placed in the hands of a
pioneer storming party of select men from the volunteer divisitm, under command ol Capt. Reynolds,
of the marine corps, to accompany the stomiin^
party of 120 men which had been selected fro n all
corps of the same division, and placed under the
command of Major Twiggs, of the marines. Capl.
Dram tiad again relieved Lieut. Andrews at the
guns, retaining from the command of the latter Ser-

geant Davidson and eight men to man an 8 pounder
which It w«s intended lo carry forward lo operate
on the enemy's batteries in front of us; and, to
relieve the command from all danger of attack on
our right flank from reinforcemeois whi :h might
come from the city, that well tried and accOinpliahed<
''T " a
,i^'
r n.Z "
rfiih his
<-««;•. Brevet BrigaJ.er General Sii.tl
well-discplined brigade, had reportea to me for
'istructed to move m reserve oo
"vd^"- »«,
the right fl jnk of the assaulting column, protect ii from

ZZ

,

""

skirmishers, or more serious attack in that quarter,
and, if possible, on the assault, cross the aqueduct
leading lo the city, turn the enemy, and cui off his
Those dispositions being made, the whole
retreat.
command, at the signal preconcerted by the generalin-chief, with enthusiasm and full of confidence
advanced to the altack. At the base of the hill,
constituting a part of the works of the fortress of
Chapultepec, and directly across our line of advance, were the strong batteries before describe!,
flanked on the right by some strong buildings, Bnl
by a heavy stone wall about tifleen leet hijh, wbiei)
extended around the base of tlie hill lowaida the
Within two hundred yards of these bauewest.
ries were some dilapidated buildings, which afl'orded
Between these and
a partial cover to our advance.
the wall extended a low meadow, the longgra-iol
which concealed a number ol wet ditches by wbicti
To this poini me command,
intersected.
it was
partially screened, advanced oy a 11 ink, Iha storming parlies in liont, under a heavy fire from the
lorlress, the batteries, and breaslworksot the enemy.
Ihe advance was here hailed under ttie partial
covet of the ruin and upou the arrival of the
,

heads of the South Carolina a.id New York regiments, respectively. General Shields was directed
to move tnem obliquely to the left, across lit* low
Kncourground,
to the wall al the base ol the hill.
Uur loss m Ihis affair
the uattery tor Us support.
general who had led them to
was seven men wounded; but Ibe inlurmation gamed aged by ihe gallant
and in spue of the obstacles
was ol mcalculaule advantage lo tne operations of victory at Churubuseo,
had to encounter in wading through
lu the evening, Capl. Drum's which they
the succeeding day.
exposed lo a severe and galling
company was relieved by Lieutenant Andrew's several deep ditches,
enemy, these tried regiments promptly
the
fiie
from
wellcompany 3d artillery, by whom a steady and
uiovemenl, and efiecled a lodgment al
directeJ lire » as kepi up Iroiu the battery, until tne executed the
Ihe same order was gi^en to Lieut. Col.
the wall.
loriress could no longer be seen in the uark<<ess.
Ins regiment with equal
During the day, iiiy comuiand was reinforced by a Geary, and executed uy
Tnese dispositions, so necesdivision, intiind- alacrity and success.
select battalion from Gen. I' Aigi^s's
ed as a storni>iig parly, consisting ol lliirieeu

uffi-

and filly wen and nun-cuiuand privates, ctiosen lor this serthe rides, Isl and 4ih legiinenrs of
ol
artillery, anil 2j, 3d, anu 7ili regiments ot iiilantry
all under llie >:oiuinand ot Ciplain Silas Casey,

ceis and

inssioned
vice out

two
<

liuiidreU

fficeis

sary to the

final

orks, were not
assault upon Ihe
loss.
In direding the advaaco,
.

made without some

Gen. Shields was severely wounded in the
arm. No persu .sions, however, could induce Hiat
Brig.

officer lo leave his

conmand,

or quit the field.

The

brave Capl. Van O'Litiden, of llie New Yoik regiment, was killed al the bead ol bis company. Lieut.
2il inlaniry.
regiment, a valuable and
Having received instructions Ironi the general-in- Col. Baxter, of Ike same
officer, while gallantly leading hiscomesleemed
chicl to prevent, il possiule, reinlorceineiils from
And
lell niorlally wounded near the wall.
being Ihrowii iiiio Chapultepec during tne night, mand,
Geary, 2d Pennsylvania regiment, .va»
Captain Paul, ol tne 7tii iiilantiy, with a delach- Lieut. Cols.
by
a severe concuuiiuand
disanlcd
Irom
for
a
time
iiieiit ul titty
men, was directed lo eslaolub uii
ball.
advanced picket on tne road to Cnapuliepec. Dar- tusion from a spent
I iranamit herewith a return of llie kille.: and wound
In the mean time Brig. Gen. Smilh on our right
ed, but leaving out all iiiuse >\ounded al Conireras. wlio ing the night a brisk skirmish occurred uuiweeii Ihe
were not disabled
dciactiiueut an. the advanced posts of the enemy, was driving back skirinislung parties ol the enemy;
Our loss in killed mm wj mded there did iiul exceed ..Inch resulted in driving back tne enemy ; but, ap- Lieut. Benjamin, from battery No. 1, was pouring
•ixty.
pielieHsive thai Ibis deoiousiration was intended lo shot alter shot into llie lorlress and woods on Ibe
very n-puuifully. yonr nb'i
1 have the honor to be
cover itie passage ol rninlorcemeiils into Cliapulte- slope ul the bill; and Lieut. H. J. liunl, 2d artillery,
PlCliSIFOR i'. SMIIU,
iervani,
pec, 1 oidcseU Lieul. Andrews to advance a piece wtio had on the advance reporled lo me vviin a seoBrevet bngutiiit Gener.d.
artillery and lake ihe road with several discliarg- iion of Diincau's Oaliery, naU uulaiiied u lavorable
Lieut. W. T. H hKOt.Ks, Ad'j A.ssist A j'lGen., ol
ul canister.
Ihis was piumpily exeuuteu; aiiu, pusiiiuii in our rear, from whicn ne throw shelU
c>
2d Qivisiuii of reguLra.

just in all his acts— pure in his life; and immoveable in
nis courage, he met the present with the boldness ol a
man, and the future with the pious coiilidence of a
Christian.
The force present on our side of Contreras, includitig
Gen'l Shields, was abiut 3,661) men; that ul he eminy
al out the works, 7,U00, under Viileiiciu. imd in tliiir re•erve, 12,0(lU, under the president, Suniu Anna.
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be supplied, and the troops to be formed f'tr ordered with their companies to a low sand bag defence about a hundred yards in that direction. They
the advance, Capt. Driiin, supported bv the rifle
gallantly took the position, and held it in the face of
regiment, had taken chnrge of one of the enemv'"
a severe fire until the object was attained
pieces, and wn? advancing to vard= the first bit'ery
.At nigiit Ihe hre of the enemy ceased.
Lieutenant
occupied by Ihe enemy on the road towaidi Ihe city
Power of the engineers, who before and at the attack
in our front.
The Chapultepec road is a broad avenue. flTik.;d upon the batteries at Chapultepec had given imporwith deep dilches and rnarshv grounds on either side. tant aid, had been seriously wounded. It was there[ordered the assault at all points.
The storminc; parlies, led by the eallant officers Aloni the middle of lhi< avenue runs the aq le'lu'-l, fore forlnnaie that, in the commencement of Ihe
who had rolunteered for this desperate serTice, supported by arches of heavy mas.inry, Ihroujh the route to Ihe city Lieut Beauregard, of engineers,
The rifle- joined me. I was enabled, during the day, to avail
rushed forward like a resistless tide. The Mejicans garita or gale of Belen into the city.
behind their batteries and breastworks stood with supported by the South Carolina rezi nent, and fii- myself of his valuable service; and, alt^>oiigh disamore than usual firmners. For a short time the con- lowed by the remainder of Smith'" brigade, were bled for a time by a wound received during the day,
teil was hand to hand; swords and bayonets were
now advanced, from arch to arch, towards another he superintended, during the whole night the election
Resistance, howerer. strong battery which had been thrown across the of two batteries within the garita for our heavy guns,
crossed and rifles clubbed.
was Tain against the desperate ralor of our brare road, about a mile from Chapultepec. having foiir and breastwork on our right for infantry, which,
with his advice, I had determined to construet By
troops.
The batteries and strong works were car embrasures with a redan work *n the right.
ried, and the ascent of Chapultepec on that side laid
At this point the enemy in considerable force m ide the indefatigable energy of my acting asaislarit adjuopen to an easy conquest. In these works were
obstinate resistance; but, with Ihe aid of the tant ueneral. Lieut. Lovell, my volunteer aid, Capt.
taken seren pieces of artillery, one thousand mus- effective fire of an 8-inch howitzer directed by lli.- G. T. .M Davis, and Lieut. H. Brown, 3d artillery,
of whom indefatigable Capt. Drum, and the daring bravery of the sand bags and aoimunition were procured; Lieut.
kets, and five hundred and fifty prisoners
one hundred were officers among them one general the gallant rifle regiment, it was carried by a«9iuli. Beauregard, assisted by Lieut. Coupe, directing tbe
and ten colonels.
The column was here reorganized for an aitaci; const rMCtion of one battery in person, and Lieut. W.
The gallant Capt. Casey having been disabled by upon the batteries at the garita of the eity T e H. Wood, 3d infantry, the other. Before the dawn
of day, by Ihe persevering exertions of Captains
a BcTere wound directly before the batteries, the regiment of riflemen, intermingled with the ba^o
Fairchild and Taylor, of Ihe New York regiment,
command of the storming party of regulars in the nets of the South Carolina regiment, were pia'--« ho directed the working parties, Ihe parapets were
b
no'le'lyonets
ihree
assault devolved on Capt. Paul, 7lh infantry, who in advance
three rifles and
completed, and a 24 (lounder, an 18 pounder, and 8
distinguished himself for his bravery.
In like man- each arch.
They were supported by the r si lu
inch iiort-itzer placed in baitery by Capt. S;eploe, 3d
ner, the command of the storming party Irom the of Shield's brigade, Ihe 2d Pennsylvania regiment,
volunteer division devolved on Capt. James IVliller, and the remainder of Smith's brigade, together with artillery, who, to my great satisfaction, had rejoined
of the 2d Pennsylvania regiment, by the death of its a partof the filh infantry under Major Bonnevill.', my command in the evening. The heavy labor required to construct these formidable balteri'S. under
chief, the brave and lamented Major Twiggs, of the who had fallen into this road,
in this order the
marine corps, who fell on the first advance at the column resolutely advanced, from arch to arch ol Ihe very guns of the citadel, was performed wiih the
utmost cheerfiilnes'i by the gallant men whose strong
bead of his command.
the aqueduct, under a tremendous fire of ariillery
arms and siout hearts had already been tested in two
Simultaneously with these movements on our and small arms from the batteries at the Granta,
days of peril and toil.
right, the volunteer regiments, with equal alacrity the Paseo, and large body of the enem v on the Piedad
and intrepidity, animated by a generous emulation, road to the right, extending from tli' left of thegarna.
During the night, .vhile at the trenches. Brigadier
commenced the ascent of the hill on the south side.
Lieut. Benjamin having brought up a Ifipounder, General Pierce
one of whose regiments, (the 9lh
Surmounting every obstacle, and fighting their way, Capt. Drum and his efficient subalterns were pour- infantry) had joined my column during the day rethe) fell ill and mingled with their brave brethren in ing a constant and destructive fire into the garita.
He was instructed to place
ported to me in person.
arms who formed the advance of Major General As the enfilading fire of the enemy trom the Pieilad that regiment in reserve at the battery in the rear,
Pillow's column.
Side by side, amid the storm of road became very annoying to the advance of Ihe for the prolection of Sleploe's lii;ht battery and the
battle, the rival colors of the two commaodi ltru|;- osltimn, a few rounits of canister were thrown by
The general has my
ammunition at that point.
gled up the steep ascent, entered the fortress, and our artillery in that direction, which eflectually thanks for his m.. apt attentiou to these orders.
reached the buildings used as a military college, dispersed them. The wb'^le coluun was now under
Atdawnofila) oii the 14th, when Capt Steploe
which rowned il.s jiimmit. Here was a short pause; a galling fire, but it continued to move forward was preparing his heavy missiles, a white flag came
but soon ihe flag of Mexico was lowered, and the steadily and firmly
The rifles vvell sustained by from the riiadel, the bearers of ivhich invited me to
stars and stripes of our country floated from the the South Carolinians, eallantiy pu-hed on to Ihe
lake po^'essh.n f ihis lorlress, and gave me the inheights of Cdapullepec hijh above the heads of Ihe attack; and at tuenty minu'e" pa^t one Ihe garita telligence that Ihe cilj had been abaiidniied by Santa
brave men who had planted them there. The gal- was carried and Ihe city of Mexico entered at thai Ann and bis army.
My whole command was im—
lant New York regiment claims for their standard point.
In a few moments nearly Ihe whole com
mediaiel. onlered under arras. By their own rethe honor of being first waved from the battlements mand was compactly up
a large part of it wiituii
quest, Lieni' Pants Lovell and Bearegard were auof Chapultepec. The veteran Mexican Genera' the garita.
thorizeii in go to ihe citadel, in adv., ore, to ascertain
Bravo, with a number nf officers and men, wen
The obstinacy of the defence at Ihe garita may be Ihe truth ot the iiiforriiali..n. At a siuiial (rum Ihft
taken prisoners in the castle. They fell into the accounted for by our being opposed at thai point liy ramparl^, Ihe column, Gen Sniilti's origade in front,
bands of Lieut. Charles Brower, the New York re- General Santa Anna in person, vho is said to have anil ine Soiilli Carolina regiment leii in garrison at
giment, who reported them to me. The loss of Ihe retreated by the Paseo to the San Cosnie r ad there Ihe garita, inarched into llic oiiaiiri
Haung lakeu
enemy was severe, especially on the eastern side to try his fortune against General Worth.
possession of this work, in whieo ^vc lountl 15 pieces
adjoining the batteries taken.
should also be
It
man)
not
viand
up,
with the
mounte"
of
cannon
of
the
garita,
body
to
the
a
approach
On our
mentioned that, at the assault upon the works, Lieut enemy, who were seen on a cross road ihrt-a:enirii exensive military sraianients n huh it contained, the
Fred. Steele, 2d infantry, with a portion of the our left, were dispersed by a brisk hrc of ariiller.
garrison it
2.1 Pennsylvania regimem i^as lell to
storming partiun, advanced in front of the batleries frointhe direclion of the San Cusmc road. I lake, Undei standing that great depredalia 6 iveie going'oti
towards the left, there sea ed the outer wall through pleasure in acknowledging that this seasonable aid in Ihe palace and pMhlic Inaldings,
i,.o»eo the coU
a breach near the tup made by a cannon-shot, as- came from Lieut. Col Duncan's battery, which had umii ill ll'at dirnlni m tl:c suii.e order, lollowed oy
cended Ihe hill directly in his front, and was among been kindly advacced from the San Cusme road in Capt. Sleplo.S ligiii iali' -y, ihrough the principal
the first upon Ihe battlements.
The young and pro that direction by Gen. Worth's orders.
streets into itie great Piazi, wi ere it was lur ..ed in
mising Lieut. Levi Gantt, 7lh infantry, was ol this
Upon the taking of the garita, the riflemen and front ol the Nalioiial Palai-e. Capt. R..t,erls, ol ihe
party.
He had actnely participated in almost every South Carolina regiment rushed for.vard and occu- rifle regiineiii, who bad led the advance c iiipauy of
battle since the opening of the war, but was destinthe storming party at Chajmliepec, and had greatly
pied the arches of the acqueduci, within a hundred
ed here to tind a soldier's grave.
yards of the citadel. The ammunition of our heavy distinguished himself during the preceding uay, was
Aftei giving the necessary directions for the safe- guns having been expended, a captured 8-pounder detailed by me lo plant the star spangled banner of
keeping of the prisoners taken by my command, and was turned upon the enemy and served with good our country upon llie National Palace.
The fl ig,
ordering the several corps to form near the aqueIhe first strange ba, ner which had ever waved over
effect until the ammunition taken with it was also
duct, I hastily ascended Ihe i.M for the purpose of
expended. The piece, supported by our advance, that palace since the conquest ol Coitez, was displayreconnoilering the positions of the enemy in advance had been run forward in front of the garita.
Twite ed and saluted with enthusiasiii by the wliole cointowards the city. 1 there had the pleasure of meet- had Major Gladden, of the South Carolina regiment,
and. The palace, already crowded with Mexican
ing Major General Pillow, who, although seriously
thieves ann robbers, was placed iti charge ol Lieut.
the
gun,
when
work
th"
furnished additional men to
wounded, had been carried to the heights to enjoy noble and brave Capt. Drum, who, with indomitable Col. Watson, with his battalion of marines. By bis
the triumph in which and his brave troofs bad so
energy and iron nerve, had directed the artillery active exertions it was soon cleared and guarded
largely shared.
throughout the trying day, fell mortally wounded from lurther spoliation.
On our first arrival in the plaza, Lieut. Beaurega-d
Perceiving large bodies of the enemy at the seve- by the side of his gun. A few moments afterwards,
was dispatched lo report the facia lo the general in
ral batteries on the direct road leading from Chapul- Lieut. Benjamin, who had displayed Ihe same cool
chief who was expected lo enter the cii) by Ihe Altepec to the city, by the garita or gate of Belen, my decided courage, met a similar fate.
nrbole command, alter being supplied with ammuniThe enemy, now perceiving that our heavy ammu- ameda, with the column under Gen. Woilii. About
tion, was ordered to be put in readiness to march by nition had been expended, redoubled their exertions 8 o'clock the gen ral in chief arrived in the plaza,
When ibe batteries were taken, the to drive us out of Ihe lodgment we had etfected. A and as received and greeted with enthusiasm by the
tbat route.
The populace, who had begun to be turbuIroops.
gallant rifle regiment, which had been deployed by terrific fire of artillery and small arms was opened
Gen. Smith on the right of his brigade, formed un- from Ihe citadel, three hundred yards distant, from lent immediately alter our arrival in the plaza, apder the arches of the aqueduct in position to advance the batteries on Ihe Paseo and the buildings on our peared fur a time lo be checked; but, in one hour
by tbe Chapultepec or Tacubaya road. As the right in Iroot. Amid this iron shower, which swept allerwards, as our IroopA began lo disperse for quarters, they were fired vpon Irom tbe tops of houses
remainder of Geo. Smith's brigade eame up from the road on both sides of the acqueduct, it was mi
This continued that day and succeeai d windows.
their position in reserve, tbat officer, with his usual possible to bring forward amuiuuiiion for our large
foresight, caui^ed them to level tbe parapets and fill guns.
While awaiting the darkness to bring up our ding, until, by the timely and vigorous measure*
tbe ditches which obstructed tbe road where the great guns and place them in battery, the enemy, ad pled oy the general in chief, the disturbances were
enemy's batteries bad been constructed, so as to under cover of their guns, attempted several sallies quelled.
Two detai binents from my command, nut heretopermit the passage of the heavy artillery, which from the citadel and buildings on the right, but ^^ere
was ordered up by the geaeral-in-chief immediately readily repulsed by the skirmishing parties of rifles fore uienlioned in this repot t, should be noticed.—
Gallagher and Lieul. Keid, who, with their
Capt.
flank
from
being
enfi
our
In tbe meantime,
tipob his arrival at the batteries.
and infantry. To prevent
wbile Gen. Shields, with the assistance of his and laded by musketry Irom tbe Paseo, Captaini Naylor compauies ol N. York volunteers, had been detailed

and thrapnal shot into the Mexican lines with eooH
Perceirins that all the prelinihary <li<ipo3i
cflecl.
tiona were made, Major Gladden with his regiment
hxinf; passed the wall by hreaching it, the N. York
and PennsyWania regiments havinc; entered o»er an
abandoned battery on their left, and the battalion of
marines being posted to support the storming parties
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•upport of our ballery No. 2, veil porfircned this
Ber^ice.
The former, by the orders of Capt. Huger,
was detained at that batlerv durine; the storming of
Chapullepec. The latter a"hra»e and energetic young
officer, being relieved from the battery on the advance
to the castle, hastened to the assault, and was among
the first to ascend the crest of Ihe bill, and was se-
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of brigades, the following officers are named with
high credit; Capts. Barclay and Pi.?rson. New York
regiment; Lieuts. McLean, Russel,and Gibbs,of the
rifles; and Lieut. Sheppard, 3d infantry; Surgeons
Edwards, of marines, and McMillan, 2d Pennsylvania
regiment; and Assistant Surgeons McSherry and
Boiver, engaged in division hospital, deserve all

right of S nith's brigade, which had been throw "
forward toward the acqueduct, rushed on the enemy'*
guns, drove off or killed the cannoniers, and look
possession of this strong point.
S nith's brigade
having advanced three companies ol mounted riflemen
considi rably to its right, to protect the right of Quitman's division, they were found near the first battery
when Ihe storraers were about attacking, and were
thus enabled to enter with Ihe advunce.
The brigade pushed on and captured a second baltery to the
rear of the first when several guns and many pioneers
were taken; after some brisk skirmishing, the enem;
was finally driven from every point on the east of lh«
hill, and were pursued on the San Cosme road some
distance by the storming party, under the command
of Capt. Paul, 7th infantry; this party having been
overtaken by the Isl division, and their specific duties

attention to the wounded.
pleasure, by extending my cordial
the high commendation bestowed in
the official reports of their respective chiefs upon the
good conduct of Captain F. N. Page and Lieut R. P.
Hammand, aids, both of Gen. Shield's slafT; and Lt
Earl Van Dorn, aid to Gen. Smith.
I have before noticed Ibe valuable services of Lts.
Beauregard and Tower of the engineers. A draught
of the field of operations, planned by the latter geiias stormors having been accomplished, were ordered
lleinan, accompanies this report.
storming.
Under the late orders a list of the noncommissioned to return and rejoin their respective regiments.
1 have already alluded to the gallant conduct of
Early in the action Captain Casey, 2d infantry, who
privates
the
command
under
officers
and
of
m\
the
highest
.leserve
They
"ing
parlies.
the stor
commendation. The losse.'<suslai led bv Cipl Drum's orders, who have been conspicuous lor their services commanded the storming party from my division, was
The comseverely woundeil, an.i obliged to retire.
heroic little I'and of artillerists from ihc 4ih artillery, in ihe late actions, is transmitted.
Captain Paul, 7th infantry,
them,
1 close this report with presenting to the notice of mand devolving upm
I do
evince their expo.-ure during the d<y
officers and ...en, but justice when I add th;it no en- the General in the ehief the important services and Lieut. Ganll, 7th infantry, '.viih a portion of the
comium upon their conduit and ^kill wiuld be luis- excellent conduct of my personal staQ*. From the party, 'vas ordered to cr.iss the ditch on the lelt of
commencement of our movements, my aid and acting the road and proceed further to the left of the base
placed.
This report has already shown the prominent pari assist adjutant general, Lieut- Man^ifield Lovell, 4tli ol Ctiapuliepec, and, by scaling the wall, .rain admitTni^ ^illajl officer
tance to Ihe Dody .it the work.
artillery, was entrusted with the most responsible
under
conman.
uf
riflomen
taken by the regiment ol
the brave and intrepid Major Lori.ig, who fell se- and arduous duties, and csposed frequently to im- was sh'l dead at the head ol bis .nen; the command
verely wounded by uiy siie, while rereivini!; orders minent danger and severe fatigue. These duties were of his party i.ivolving upon Lieut. Steele, 2d infantry,
Alter Ihu ta- all fearlessly, cheerfully, and promptly perlormeil, who kd his men on with intrepidity and success. Too
for the final charge upon the rarita.
king of the batteries at Ciiiijiiiiieptc, in which por- wiih a judgment and skill that promises the highest much cannot be said in praise of ttie offi.^.ers and men
who composed this storming force, with Capl. Paul
this elBcienL dislinclion in his profession. ^Although l^)S4rm was
.inactive
part,
look
corps
tions of this
and splendid regiment were employed ;<s sliarpshoo disabled by a wound received at the garita, he re- in command, ably and gallantry supported by Capt,
mained to the last in the active performance of his, Roberts, of the mounted rifles; Capt. Dibbins, 3d
ters in the advance, through the arclies of the acque
My only duties. The distribution of my 00. iiniand also impo infantry; Lieut. Richardson 3d infantry; Lieutenant
duct, when their services were invaluable.
sed upon my aid, Lieut. C. .Vl. Wilcox, 7lh infantry, Westcotl, 2d iDfanlry; Lieut. Hill, 4lh arlillery—
concern was to restrain their oaring luipetuusiiy.
These were performejl Oy him Lieut Bee, 3d infantry; Lieut- Steele, 31 infantry}
Falmelto
regiiiunl,
dangerous duties.
unassii.iiinj,
and
gallant
The
which had charged u;* Ihe a-cent of Chap.jilepec, promptly and efficiently, facipg danger fearlessly Lieut- Steuarl, mounted ritias; ati^Lieut. De Rusey^
without firing a gun, was al«u employed to supp'ui wherever his duly called liim. Capl. G. T. iVl. Dans, 4lh artillery, the party adv^ntied without a falter or
and aid of the rifles. In ihis service their loss was late of the 4st Illinois regiment, and Capl. Danley, a check.
Among otherc, their brave and efficient late of the Arkansas cavalry, acted as vulunieer aids.
severe.
Smith's bHgadie the riflemen leading, supported
cuiumander, -Vlaj.ir Glauden, was severely wounded, The former was actively and consi .iitly engaged in by an 8 inch howitzer, in charge of the late and
every part of the field, conveying my orders, and gallant Capt. Prum, 4.h artillery carried a battery
and Lients. J. B. Moraigneand Win. Canty killed.
But they well sustained the repulalion they had ac- bringing up ammunitiun and supplies. Tlie latter, near Ihe Casa Colurada, half way to the garila on
after having conveyed my orders to the volunteer
quired at Vera Cruz, Contreras, and Churubusco.
The command was here
the Chapullepec road.
For the admiraole conduct of the other cirps of regiments through a galling fire, was severely woun- reorganized by the senior officer. Major General
my command, 1 refer to the repjris of Hrig. General ded while resuming his position near me in front of Quitman, with the mounted riflemen ag nn in Ihe
The the first battery on the Chapullepec road. Both ol advance, supported by the South Carolina regimeotj
Shields and Smith, and oi Lieut Col, Geary.
leporlB herewith transmitted sliuw that, in mj whole these gentlemen acted with distinguished gallantry. the remainder of S ..ith's brigade being in reserve
Transmitting herewith a report of my division un and charged the battery al the garata; the reserve
command, 8 oificers and 69 oon i-ouioiissioned officers
and privates were killed, and four hundred and fifty the morning of the 18th, and lists of the killed and pushing up, arrived at the battery at the same mofour officers and men were wounded, and nine men wounded, 1 have the honor to remain, very respect- ment with the advance, and entered the city at 20
missingi making total of casii ililies five hundred and fuiiy, vour obedient servant,
minutes past 1 o'clock P. M. The brigade occupied
J. A.
forty, besides ihoit in the 9lh rejiment of infantry,
building)^ within the city during the night, and the
Major General U. S. army, commanding vol. enemy having in the mean time abandoned the city,
while under luy command, nut reported to me.
division, Capt. H. L. Scott,
Brig Gen. Shields had lulicited from ine the comour forces took possession of it on the morning of the
A. A. Adjutant General, Mexico.
mand of the storming parlies in the morning of the
14lh.
Our national colors were planted on the enNot feeling jusiifi'd in permitting so great an
18th.
emy's palace by a iion commissioned officer of the
RGFORT OF BRIGADIER GENERAL TWIGGS.
exposure of an officer of this rank with an inadequate
mounted rifles al 7 o'clock A. M.
conimaiid, and requiring his invaluable services >vith
HeadquarU} s 2ddiui5ion of regulars.
Until lale in the alien. oon of the 13lh, Riley's
bis brigade, the application was declined. Uniil carriCity of Mexico, Heptember iil, 1847.
brigade, with Sleploe's and Taylor's batteries, were
ed from the field, the night of the 13tb in consequence
Sir: For the infurmation of the general i.i chief 1
kept in the Piedad road to watch the enemy in that
Ihe
morning,
he
received
in
was
of the severe wound
have the honor to n.ake the following report of the quarter.
It lorincd a juncti n with the Isl division
conspicuous for his gallantry, energy, and skill. In
part lakcn by oiy division in the reduction of the on the San Cosine road early in the night ut the 19lh.
Brevet Brig. Gen. Suiilh who was ever cool, uneiu
city of Mexico and its contiguous works.
For more minute iiilormation as to the operations
barrassed, and ready, under the Irying exposures uf
On the 7lh inslant Riley's brigade, composed of themselves, and as lu itie efficers and men particulti<: day, 1 found an able and most trffi'jicut suppurler.
Ihe 4lh artillery, Ihe 2d and 7lh inlantry, was, by
larly distinguished on these several occasions, I will
Lieut. (Jolonel Geary, who, in ihc illness ol (Joloi.el the general's orders, thrown in advance uf PiIIua's respectlull) reler the general in chiel to the accomRuberls, coinoiauded the 2d Pei:nsylvaiiia rugiineul, division OD the San Angel road, to watch and keep
panying report of Brig. Gen. Smith, who so ably
coijslituting the 2d brigade of my divisicn, van in check any lorce from thu city in that direction.
commanded the brigade in action.
wounded before the walls ul Chapullepec al the head On Ihe following day this brigade was Ihe reserve at
Lists of the killed, wounded, and missing have
ol his corps, but suon resumed cumiuaod and render- the battle of Molino del Rey; after which il assumed
already been furnished.
ed good service.
its post on the San Angel road, and was joined on the
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your
I'o Majs. Loring and Diinick, andCapts. Simonson afternoon of the Utli by Snith's brigade, (composed obedient servant,
D. E.
and Alexander, commanders of regiments in Siuiib'ii of the mounted rifies, the Isl artillery, and 3d inlan.
Sleploe's
brigade, Lieul. Cul. Watson, Majors Gladden and try,) and Taylor and Sleploe's batteries.
Birg. Gen. U. S. A., commanding 2d division.
'iiovan. commanders in
and Capt.
Burutiaiii,
12 pounder baltery » as placed in position during the
To Capt. H. L. ScoTT, A. A. G.
Shield's brigade; and to Majur Brindle, who lor a night of the lith,and by daylight in liie morning >vas
Headquarihis ol the aimy. City of Mexico.
time commanded his regimenl, 1 am indebted for the enabled to open on the enemy's batteries, siluaied al
active and fearless discharge ol their duties in the
the garita in the San Antonio road; and between that
Headquarters, secotid rfgimnul dragoonSi
direction ol the operations of llieir respective corps and the San Angel road the firing was kept up briskly
Tucubayat Sepi. 9, 1847.
during the day on both sides, with but lit'.lo loss to us,
while under their orders.
Sir: 1 have the honor to report ihui, incumpliaace
Of the storming parliii, in addition to those already who were protected by a good temporary breastwork, with the urders of Major Gen. Worth, 1 joined his
named in this report, Capt. liotiDins, 3d mfaiiliy
On Ihe morning ul the 13th the tiring was renewed division yesterday luuruing
the attack ou the founLt. Hill, 4th artillery j Lieut. Westcou, 2d midiiiry; witti great spirit, which cuiiipelled ihe enemy lu dry near Chapullepec.
Lieul. Suwart, uf the ndus; Lieutenal Har|er, lit withdraw his guns from the garita, within the proMy command cunsisted of six troops of the 2d
arliUer); Capt. Reynolds, ul marines) Capl. Miilor, tection of thu city wails.
liraguoiis, under the cuiiimaod ot Lieul. C. D. WilSiQjtl.'s brigade was now ordered to proceed in the
2d Ft'iinsylvaiiia legunenti Lieul. Ball, booth Caroliams, 3d dragoons, and Capl. Rutf 's company of
lina baltalioni and Lieut. VVull, 2.J I'eiinsylvania rc- diruciiiou of Cliapniupcc, and support one ol the mounled riflemen
in all about 27U men. My orders
giiiieiit, were liighly distinguished lor their gallantry.
columns uf attack, cuniinauded by Major General were to lake a position of the left of our li:ie, lo
Cupts. Backenslos, Poller, and I'ucker; Lieutenants t^'uiman.
With the sloraiers from my division in hold in check the enemy's cavalry, and to give a
Alorris, Hatch, .ind Gran-er, ul the rifius; Capts. iront of the road, the attacking column on the left blow lo their horse or foot, if au opportunity should
Blanding, L><sausbure Marshall, and Lieula. !jellei.k, and Sniitli's brigade on the right ul il, tiie force ad- offer. In taking up my position, 1 was compelled
Lilly, and Maj, ol the iSuulh Carolina regiment
vanced in the lace of a well directed fire from i bal- to pass within pistol shot ol a large body of the
Adjutant Bakui, ol the mariiifs; Lieut. F. J. Porter, lery al the base ol CliapuUepvc, near a point where enemy, who were protected by a ditch and breast4th arulieiy; and Lieut, tlare, 2d Pennsylvania re- the acqucdiicl leaves it, and also Iruui musketry suel- works.
his exposure of my command was entiregiineiil, wlius' conduct happened to lall under my
tered i>y the ucqueducl, and by bicastworks across
ly unavoidable, lu consequeii e of a deep ditch on
u.vii e}e, were conspicuous lor their uravery and el
and on each side ol I e road VVlien wiUiiu charging my lelt, which it was impossible to cross, until I
ficieucy,
In tb« lepoilb ol tbe leveral cumiuaudera distance, the storiDcrs, nub ibu ussisUiice ul tba gut close lo ibeir liucj aud 1 could not pause al tlia

verely wounded.
In all the operations of the several corps under my
to which this report refers, it gives me
great pleasure to testify to the devoted courage with
which they face every danger, and the cheerfulness
and alacrity with which they met every toil and exposure.
A simple narrative of these military events
crowned as they were with complete success. Is a
higher compliment than any expressions of my opinion can bestow upon the general <ood conduct of the
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moment, as a very large body of the enemy's caral- ground, I sent Lieut.
Hagner with their limbers, and
ry was advancing towards the left of our line. After removed the
two captured 6 pounders.
passing through this fire, and crossing a ravine,
I
By your direction, I furnished horses and drivers
formed

my command

»alry, on
retired.

in line facing the enemy's ca- (from the
siege train) to Capl. Drum, 4th artillery,
which they hailed, and shortly afterwards for the two light
6 pounder guns he recaptured from

I continued to hold my command on the
left flank
of our line, until the enemy's infantry broke and retired—changing my position from time to time, in
order to face their cavalry whenever they advanced.
1' should have joined in
the pursuit of their infantry
when they broke; but, in doing this, I should have
uncovered our left, and their large cavalry force was
Blill maintaining a menacing attitude,
covered and
protected as it was, by a large hacienda filled with

troops.

My

loss, in

passing their line of

fire,

way very

se-

the

enemy

at Contreras, (those taken by them at
Vista,) and instructed him to report to Col.
Capt. Drum will make a special report of
his operations; but, as I was present wilh him
part
of the time, I must be allowed to say, that

Buena

Garland.

were pieces served with better judgment and

Of Lieut. Hagner, commanding

never

effect.

the siege train

com

pany, who, by his untiring industry and exertions,
has kept the siege battery in the most perfect order
and of Lieut. Stone and the non commissioned officers and men of the siege train, I cannot speak
in
too high terms; they performed their duty well.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

207

chief, to

return and protect
Tacubaya from anv
attempt ,ha, „igh, be made
upon it by the eoem/
wtnle our army was engaged
"at the gates of Th^

On

the

morning of the 14th,

I was ordered to
inchieffand
on that day, four of my com"/* "' '^" '"Saged, and i lost several
h^r^^ and
TT.had
horses
one man (Sergeant Kaminski)
' killed,'
and several slightly wounded.
1 am, sir, very respectfully,
your most ob't serv't
E. V. SUMNER,
™^J'"' 2d 'I'-agoons, commanding.

march

into

the

during the street

lUni

w™

cil, with the general

fight,

<=,

•

brigal

'"'"S ^djula.t general, cavllr,

Headquarters second brigade,
-^fiico, Sept. 23, 1847.
fi.„.
.u
u
gia: IT h
have the
honor lo report that,
accordance
with the inslruelions of the
brigadier' general comTo Maj. Gen. Worth, comd'g Isl division.
manding the division, my brigade,
unde'r the immediate command of Lieut. Col.
Plympton, 7lh infan[Without date.]
fry, moved from Coyoacan
on the evening of the7lh
dangerously.
Sir: I have Ihe honor to submit the following reinstant, and look up a position
near th«^Sa„ Anle,
port of the duties performed by my command, during road,
officers and men maintained their
and about two miles south of the
character
garita at the
the operations against Chapultepec and the city
for steadiness and confidence throughout
of junction of the Tacubaya and Piedad,
the action.
-!
Thej all did well; but 1 must notice, in particular Mexico, on the 13th and 14th inst.
On the morning of the following day, fause^ajs
in obedience
On the 10th, 1 was ordered by the general-in chief to instructions
the successlul efforts of Captain Hardee
in main
from Major General
P,llow,com!
to proceed to Mixcoac with the 21 battalion
taming order in his squadron during the many
of ca- manding Ihe forces advanced
evoluin this direction
valry, to take command of the troops at that
the
tions that It was necessary to make with
place,
great rapi
'.^' ^"'^ °f Molino del key,
dity.
1 have also to
stale that Assistant Surgeon and make sucli dispositions as would enable me to
at «hich place Ijomed it, and
was for several houVs
Barnes was very assiduous in his duties, and took protect the depots and hospitals collected there engaged in covering
the removal of tbe
killed and
such measures that our woundtd men received against the large forces of the enemy, known to be wounded, and captured
ammunilion from the baUle
prompt attention. I have also the pleasure to report outside of the city.
I found the post occupied by Lieut. Col. Bonham,
that J received tflcclive aid from my
adiulant Lieut
While so occupied, Ihe 2d
12 infantry, with four weak companies of his regiOakes.
infantry-temporarily
ment—one company of mounted rifles, one of the unde the orders of Brig, Gen. Pierce-became enLieutenant Colonel Moore, of the 3d dragoons,
3d, and one of the 7th infantry; in all less than 3(10 gaged with the euemj's skirmishers at the
foot of
joined me after the action commenced,
Chapultepec^
and did me effective
in
the
afternoon
which, added to ihose I had brought
the position of the
Ihe great favor to abstain from
assuming the comtn me, made a lorce of near 500 men, wilh
•''' ^>=-°^^"Pi^<'On the morning of
which
mand. His presence, however, was of gieat service
"'I
he 9th, under
instructions from Maj.
to guard a large body of Mexican prisoners,
Gen. Pillow
and pro- the
to roe, and bis example, of the
most perfect cool- tect the hospitals and
brigade occupied a position in
depots of ordnance and proviand to tbe rigM of
Jiess under fire, had a favorable
the Piedad village,
iiiBuence upon mv sions.
observation of the enemv's
"^
1 immedialely put in requisition every means
'
command.
works, on the San Antonio and
in Diy power that would increase the strength
San Angel roads
of the
Col. Harney, who was quite
unwell, also came
place— manning son.e of the captured pieces of artil- which was retained under his orders unul the brfzaupon ihe field during the action, and, after
observinK lery with such soldiers and teamsters as had any dier gei.era commanding tbe division arrived, on fhe
my measures for some time, expressed himself
evening
of
the
Ulh.
On the morning of the
knowledge of artillery practice, and enrolling all
satisfied with them, and said to
me that he would not as- camp followers not in government -employ. These the brigade supported Steptoe's battery in theiVtb
dcBuroe the command; lor which I
am deeply•' oblieed
precautions weie useless as the enemy did not see monstra ion made against the garita of Candelaria.
°
to him.
in
the
afternoon of that day ii furnished
fit to give my small command
an opportunity of comseven offi
I enclose the list of killed and
cers-Lieulenants Hill and DeRussy,
wounded.
peting with their companions in arms in
4ih arlille^
gallant
1 am, sir, very respectfully, your
Captain Casey, Lieutenants Westcotl
ob't servant
achievements.
and Steele 2d
^'^The 1st battalion of cavalry, I have pleasure in infantry. Captain Paul, and Lieut. Gantt 7th in/an
Major, 2d dragoons commanding regiment.
'"" ""' """ ''"' '"'
stating, were actively employed under the coa^mand
''"
o' era-.
-Capt. W. W. Mackali, assistant adjutant
general 1st of Maj. Sumner; to whose report, which is herewith
division.
The stormers were actively engaged
transmitted, 1 beg leave to refer you for their operain the u-lnri "
*'
assault
0U8
upon
the
works
tions.
of theVatlle of
Cbtpi
tepee on the morning of the 13th,
Siege-train camp,
1 am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servaut
and lost more than
one fourth of that number in killed
Tacubaya, (Mexico, J Sept. 9, 1847.
S.
and wou^dedamong
the
former,
Lieul. Gantt, a nromisirir,^
^".»°''^'''*"'^'"°
Colonel commanding brigade.
J°"'' instructions,! moved
o'";
gallant officer of the 7th ii.fantr
at i, A. M., on the 8lh of September,
To Capl. H. L. Scott, A. A. A. general.
with two 24
latter, Capt. Casey, of the 3d.
pounder siege gui.s supported by the light
In the nfiBrn
%
battalion
that day the 4th a'r.illery wa,
or the 1st division, and was placed by
City of Mexico, September 15, 1847.
detached
Lieut. Col.
pose of making a diversion on the
Uuncan on the plain, about 6U6 yards from the
Sir: On the night of Ihe Utb instant, 1 was
Piedad causeway
buildorbut
uas
recalled
ing called Molino del Key, (supposed
when the brigade was
dered by the general in chief, at Tacubaya, to take
to be a founordered fo
march for the ganta of San Cosme.
ary,J which I was directed to batter. At
daylight we command of all Ihe dragoons then at Ifaat place,
On reaching
.his point late
opened a fire from Ihese two guns upon
the evening, ] reported
the building and to hold Ihem in readiness lor immediate action!
to Ma of
General WorUi, commanding ihe
with good effect, and fired about
This order added F company, Isl dragoons,
ten rounds from
attack inihat
to my
quarter, and on the morning of
each piece, when our iMfanli-y, having
the 14th marched
reached the own command of six companies of tbe 2d dragoons
with
his
front of the building, the firing of
division
into the cilv of Mexico
the 24 pounders and one company of mounted rifles.
iiZt
In the course
alter entering the city, the 2U
was discontinued. Alter Ihe infantry had
infantrv wa, d-t-h
captured of that night, 1 received an order to march at dayed; .nd while absent, was actively
the baileries of the enemy, and
occupied the build- break, to cover the left of General Pillow's line,
e^age
ings, ! received orders lo advance
who was to make a demonslration on the plain at veral hours with a large Mexican force in the south
to the left of our
erii part of the city,.suflering
Jine to drive off the enemy, « ho
a considerable lo^;
were in great force Molino del Rey duiing Ihe bumbaidmenl of Chapul"^
andinll.cfngavery severe one on
10 that direction.
On arriving at that point, I re- tepec.
the eneml !!:
V\ lib the remainder ol my
ceived your personal order to
brigade,
remove one gun to the
under instruo.
took my position

vere—viz: 5 officers and 33 soldiers wounded,' and
6 soldiers killed; 27 horses killed, and 77 wounded.
O'pt. Ker, of the 2d dragoons, 1st Lieut. Walker,
of
the rifles, and 2d Lieuts. Smith and Tree, of
the 2d
dragoons, and 2d Lieut. C. D. Williams, of the
3d
dragoons, were wounded; but, I am happy to say
not

BE\J.

HUGER,

m

Captain, acting chief of ordnance.

My

I.ftH'T'i"'

men—

fhrC

m

Ma..

SUMNER,

X-

---"^

_

WM.

HARNEY,

.

,•

anTamZ

Z

tlTVj.

m

Zf-

foundry, which was immediately
charge of Lieut. Stone-ihe other

1

despatched
piece

in

remaimng

in Its then position in charge
of Lieut. Hjgner, who
fired with great precision and
effect at Che Mexican
forces on our lell, and caused
them to retire.

When

Ills limited supply of
ammunilion was expended bis
gUD was withdrawn.
As Lieut. Stone got into position near
the foundry, a large lorce of the enemy advanced
Irom Cha-

pullepec upon a small field piece Captain
posted there, with onlj a small

Drum

had

supportmg force of
ipfan.ry
A few rounds from ihe 24 pounder caused the advancing forces lo retire; and
Lieut. Stone

mamtained

.

.

this position, and fired his
gun with great
coolness and precision whenever the euemy
appear'
1°'' °' ^''aP^I'^Pec firing upon him all the
h"^
While. 1 now returned to camp, and brought
out a
fresh supply ol ammunition, when
I received your
instructions not to fire at the lort of
Chapultepec,
t)ut lo kv ithdraw the
guns, and remove tbe captured
ones.
1 lound on the ground 6 pounders, without
limbers, (one oi >,hich h„d been u»ed against
tbe
euemj D» Lieut. Peck, of the 2d artillery.) As soon
«a the 24 pounders had been withdrawu Irom
iSe

accordingly, and remained sta

ttonary for most of the day.
The enemy appeared
force on our left, both horse and fool,

tions

rom Major General Wor.h,'l
o!cupTj^hl

Garcel, near the Tacubaya garila,
until late 'n the
but made even., 6, when orders were
received to report to
no forward moveaiant. On the night of the 12ih,
the
1
commanding tbe div.^on iii
was ordered to report at general headquarters at'
,he
Plata
o'clock on Ihe next morning, ai.d,
at that time, 1
u
wa. ordered tosupport
-farence
Ge„. §'
"
„
-^. ...uHu
,r
-,, aifcai.K
.Vu^k uil
*:::u,'!i
V'li'
o^ llie
'^,,"31
the res;
t
"o h^ rrru'of'
•
•
•-«—•" "•
right. After reporting to him, and while awaiting
°' siuoorainate
subordinate
:
"M^P"*^".
awail.nr his
hi, r...L,,...,.L
,„"L of
:f, which
^omu.anders, copies
are herewith submitorders, I received an order from the general
in chief
to move to the left of Chapultepec and report
to iVJaj.
It gives me pleasure to repeat
here the commenGen. Worth, who was operaling in ihat quarter.— dations
bestowed in lormer reports, and
to exores,
Gen. Worth ordered me to watch closely Uie move to
the otheers and men of my
command my wormest
ments of a large Mexican lorce known lo be in
ihe thanks for the zeal and gallLitry
and gooJ ToaZol
rear of our lelt.
While moving to the left, in com- evinced by Iheui
the difl-erenl position, occupied
pliance wilh this order, my command was exposed
by the brigade as a reserve, as
supporting, and bv a
to a shower of shells thrown from
Chapultepec, portion ol It as an attacking
piece.
which unhorsed several men, and wounded a fe.v
My staff officers— aided by Captain McClellan
men and horses, bui, mojlfoitunately, did no serious
topographical engineers, and Lieut.
Weslcolt, 2J inmischief.
laniry, as volunteer aids— were
actively engaged in
1 lound the enemy drawn up in large lorce, and
1
the performance of their appropriate
duties?
immediately formed my small command facing them,
1 remain, sir, verj respectfully, your ob't
serv't
and remained Ihere until the CiStle of Chapultepec
i". B. RILEY,
was carried. 1 was then ordered, by Gen. VVorih
Brevet Col. commanding 2d brigade.
to join him in pursuit of the 'Fugiri'verand
I co' To Fir.t Lieu.
brol^
*l' G'e"«^%^
Creiieral,2d
luiueu tvnn tum uuiu ordered, oj ii,e
in

M^y^"

'l'±

.]

^'^'""b

m

w"s

se""al

Uil

u'i "n.

'
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districts, longer by any person intending to prosecute a regular business with the proceeds, and the result must
be that everything will be brought to a stand, as is
THE LOMDON PRESS ON THE ABA.NDONMENT OF THE
BAN£ CHARTER.
already the case with the cotton trade.
Th" London Timet was taken all aback by ihis move.
the
districts
complaints

prevails in the inanufacturioi!
as well as in the commercial circles.

est distress

The steamer Aca'lia li-fi Liverpool on the 4ih,
and r.arhe.J Bo-ion via Haiil..x on the 20lh. bringlater than pre
ing European aiivires eleieii days
vioujIt received.

27,,

.

«o
2olh,
.

id
The Hibernia reached Liverpool on the
Tlie Caladonia, fro n Boston
12 a\s from B -Ion
leflHalir.x l>. lure ilic Hibernia,
The paik I -Mp Henrj Clay reached Liverpool
•

confessed' no liiile einbiirrassineni,'' ihDUijh iisliHsaw
no reason 10 change the opinions it had previously exrested;— and it appealed loihe common "l.iwof rMuI(».
to which journalisis and chancellors of the exehequer
are alike amenable." There was no danger ol il9 present disisni being forgotten; I had 'plenty of neighbois who
would be only loo happy, should the verdict ^o againsi
them, to recal il to iheir memory.'' The measure, ii said
as a "remedy for a temporary panic, not for a real, a
permoneMt and increasing pressure." There existed,
Ii

the25ih oil., in 15 .lajs fr..n, N. Yoik. The Millnii,
with 177 ions >( ire fro^. B sloii wa< at Liverpiol.
The French »lea:iier ia D uhess d'Orleans, which
reached besides ihe panic, a pressure which was real and would
sailed from Ne.v Yorlf on me 6lh October,
because its causes were siill in operation. These
Havre on the 26'.h. The French steaoier Union last,
causes the Timet thus sets forth:
from Knv Y. rk. at Cherbourg, experienced two
poiatoes,
"Il is alinosl forbidden lo speak of railway's
NevN'r..iindland,
severe gales on her passage, one off
and i-oiton. loears polile. We meniion them not for the
which lasted fire da}», the eco.d off ihe Az res. sake of ihe past, buiju^t to remind people of two imporir.achinerj
ihe
and
burst,
otour
imboiler
ihe
increase
during which
lant facts, first that through ihe vast
ports and diminution of our exporis. v\'e ore ai lhi.= m
was much damaRed.
ment rather deep in lUe books of the foreigner; secondly,
The Sarah Sunds i» not to sail till Januarj.
greai, and ex
The London Murniiis Chronicle, of the 1st inst., ihat imports are likely lo continue very
pons are certain lo remain very low. This cdndition of
coiilains the lolhv. inn: "The line of steamers beas
affairs can only lead to one pnssible result,— the same
all probabilwill,
in
Bremen
and
New
Yoik
tween
happen to ihe journeyman
not cover the that which would infallibly
itj, be discontinued, as the returns do
who should go on imnorimgii to his lenemeni meat drink
expenses, and competition against the Havre and and clothing, to the value of thirty shillings a week, all
This we lake to be a
i" vain."
Liverpool lines
ihe limeonlvexporiing work lo no greater amount than
fabrication of Brili"h iniinnfaclure, which thej iweniy five shilling".
His capiial, if he had any, wobld
Such ia liie drain belore us."
r.ould Ueem lobe 'iill fair in trade."
suffer a rniiinual drain.
communicaThe Timet then refers lo the history of the panic and
An iniporlani alleratioo in the steam
thinks that ihe minisierial measure in question will aliay
tion between England and Ihe West Indies and N
die p'fssure" The BankCh^irier
Orleans, commence on the 2d November, >vhen, for the panic and increase
Government comes for
ia virtually surrendered.
the first time, ihe Rojal mail steamer left Norlh- Act
ward as a great money lender, and proposes to bolster
-tail ba^s .^ere ruade
amplononher new route
nfih" coiiiitry by increasing the circulation,
thecridii
up
on
hereafter
up, and a mail will be sent regularly,
Times says, is impossible.
leans; which, the
Ihe second day of everj month to Ne.v Oi
In a subsequent a day or two after, the Times rethe postage on single leiieis -* ill be the same as thai
this immense and unbounded satisfac"All
marked:
now charged via Halifax, namelj, one shilling stertion is for no substantial benefit whatever, but simling each.
because the chancellor of the exchequer promisply
The Umon, a French steamer, on her laie passage es credit. "That is enough. The position of the
from New York to Cherbourn. experienced two severe
bit better of to-day than it was on
rales— one off Newfoundland, which lasted five days, country is not a
improvement of
and Ihe second off ihe Azores, during which the toiler Saturday. There is no assignable
but no
It illuspowers, or resources."
luriled, and the machinery was much damaged:
condition,
wealth,
lives weie lost.
trates its position thus:
just
been
suswhich
has
that
as
article
measure'such
the
"A
have condensed and thrown into
moral control which a
under the head of "Financial Crisis," in this number, pended represents only that
over
his
runaway,
exercise
will
man
Acastrong-minded
the substance of much that the papers by the
his "go-a-head" appeor, to use the modern term,
dia detail.
A man with some scniplw imposes a law on
MONEY MATTERS.
tites.
The formidable list of additional failures announc- himself, a limit beyond which he will not transgress.
bewildered, ashamed.
At
ed between the 23d of October, when the Caledo- Ke iS tempted, excited,
He feels an immedinia left, and the sailing pf the Acadia on the 4lh of last he gives up his principle.
large.
He
can
do
as
now
at
He
is
sufficiently indicates the continuance of ate liberation.
i-

i.^

From

reach

manufacturing

the

metropolis.

loud

The gorernment measure

gives no satisfaction

The

Manchester Guardian, which occupies the po.
London, as the Times does in London,
months shall have passed "we
shall havfe occasion to recognise as its results, evils
of greater magnitude, and difliculties of increased

sition out of

says, that before six

intensity."

The Daily News, which is a liberal paper, referring to the government measure, says, that few
things so monstrous will be recorded in history, but
the monstrosity is not the fault of the government,
bul of the law which fetters it.and which, in distressing Ihe country, has disgraced the government
and the bank into this measure.
The -Morning Herald says that no progress has
been made in the restoration of oofidence so as lo
facilitate accommodation beyond the immediate connection of Ihe banks; indeed, "ills perfectly vain
to look for discounts beyond these circles, and hence
an immense mass of bills of exchange is for all
present purposes, like mere waste paper." It calls
the measure "aburle«q'ie upon the term relief," and
111 the term "eight per cent." interest for accommodation the Herald finds a general sentence of lianfc.
"Suspenruptcy passed upon Britisti commerce.
sion" will therefoie, "betheorder of the day."
The Morning post stigmatizes the government
measure as "a legalized piracy on Ihose who will
subiiiii to the plunder of their capital rather Ibaa
sacrifice their credit;" and says, that it directly obstructs the execution of foreign orders lor manufactures by imposing an exorbitant discount on the bills
i

sent for payrdent.
It is

unnecessary to give the opinions of other
upon the present state of af-

journals, or to enlarge
fairs.

—

Bank of England Official statement as of the
23d. dated 28lh Oct. 1347— compared with the pri.Tious week, exbioits,
<£1,U02,134
An increase of circulation of
730,489
A decrease of public deposits of
94,075
A d.crea»e of otuer deposits of
314,632
All increase oi seeurilits of
113,009
A decrease of bullion of
19,003
An increase of rest of
1,076,699
A decrease ol reserve of
I'he s|,e. ie In the Biuk of E ^laiid bas
.£7,323.814
din.ioished during the y.-ar
November,
726,670
Several banks he likes
He is no longer the slave of discretion. Anil in the Scotch and Irish banks
monetary distress in that direction.
uiainij during
occurred
have
These
diuiinutions
boast
of.
The
to
conhas
nation
The
the
This is all that
have failed in different parts of the country.
the last le» nionlhs.
ience of the nation, the high controling power, has
North and South Wales Bank at Liverpool, having
Breiidituffi, in spile of ihe pressure, have improved in
numerous branches in the principality, has succumbed given way. Thereat ambition, covetousness, and all
rejoice.
It is the confi- price since Ihe Caledonia leli <>n the It)ih Oct. as will ba
unoer the influence of a mischievous report, which more fiery impuUes greatly
on of prices:
.seen by iik following
amounts
to
nothing
and
bul
The Salisbury Bank, dence of intoxication,
caused a run upon the bank.
Nov. 4.
Oct. IS
better opinion of myself than Canal tinur
27 s a
29s u 29s 6d
the Shaftesbury, and the Shrewsbury Bank have also "Thank God, 1 have a
2 is a 293
have
not the least desire bjlllanire u.jd Piu.udcip ia
2ds a 2i)s
I had a year since."
stopped payment.
21s a 23a
19s ails
On unquestionable
rails of the largrsi bank in India, the Union to mingle in such rejoicing.
1 he
14- 6J
14s a ISs 6d
Coriimeal
grounds we fear that the capabilities of this country
Bank of CalruUa. have been refii.e.l acceptance.
Ss a 8s 6d
7s 6d a 8s
Wheal, iihite
A letier dati d Nov 3d, says:—
are a good deal worse just now than they have bei n Wheat, red
6s a 73 6u
(>s 6d a 7a 6d
very
gloomy
day
bf
to
expected
a
"To morrow is
SU a 36s
3ds a 3:)s
this twelvemonth."
Curniiieal
fall due on
in the city circles as a vastmmiber of bills
uie prices are very coiirudiciory.
as to
Spec
The Daily AVtos says that the people would err
subj<:el vte conclude thai
Ihe 4lh of this month, and as it is still allno^t impos
grievously who should calculate that "we are re- From all we have see on ihe
is
iikeiy lo lake place shoniy.
uo material variadon
Bible to obiain discounts of farther extensions, it
turning again, all at once, to the flourishing times of
believed that several failureswill be announced on
TAeprouiiion morAe< remained firm, and prices Were
are coming now to a sober state of
1845.
the 5th.
fully maiiiiained.
The
country
has
much
trimore.
nothing
1 he pressure is now extending among the smaller affairs
The Lollon market, presented the niosi remarkable
through."
feature.
Under cojiimon circumsiatices, prices would at
class of traders in the metropolis and throughout ihe bulation yet to go
The Morning Post says that the pressure is not least have been mainiaiiied and dv anicle would have
country. List night's Gazelle contains no less than
for spcculalive investninety one names in tin li^t of baiiUrupts, and this over, and "what has already taken place is as no- been as it usually is, a fair object
Oil the couirary it is regulated, the markei is
iiient.
bankrupts from Friday, the thing as to what is coming."
list includes only the
exceedingly heavy and prices liuve receded, aa'will be
29lh, to Tuesday, the Sd.
The Herald says that the panic of 1825 had not seen by ihe lollO'Miig comparison:
The accounts from the provinces, received in town all the fearful accompaniments of the present longOci. 19.
Nov. 4.
The stoppage of two or three continued pressure. The journals speaks of the ac- Orleans, ord to mid.
to day, are gloomy.
4 a 4J
*h a 64
"
banks IS spoken of"
5' n 6
b a 6i
fair 10 good lair
It requires a
tual position of the Bank of England.
"
a
Speaking of the balance sheils of several of the
7
a
6^ a7J
good to fine.
stock of four millions of bank notes, but on the 23d
houses that hiive recenily fai ed, the Tiiiies says noth[A decline lo about ilic same exieni his inkeo place
if
was
reduced
only
to
1,547,prin- the whole of its stock
in ihc price of ihe snide in the New York market since
ing more disgraceful to the iiaiion and merchant
it was clear that a few days would have
Thus
270!
public
of
arrival
ihe
Acadia.]
in
the
il>e
appeared
ever
ces, as they are called,
brought the whole establishment to a stand-still, with
The slock on hand was only 308,000 bales, leaving
journals of England
no bank notes for either discounts, advances, or any SO.OOO less than last years supply.
BRITAIN.

We

—

We

I

•

I

We

—

GREAT

FRANCE
To have left things to
state of the money market, and the other purposes whatever.
Banqueting in opposition lo the king and in favor j
more alarming condition of Ireland, had induc- have taken their course would have been tantamount
on
esserable
lo
reform,
is
still
going
on.
parliaiiienl
of
call
ministers
lo
It regards the
ed the
to stoppage of the Bank of England!
was inPrince de Joinville takes command of Ihe French)
the 18th November, two months earlir than
government measure rather as "a clap trap delusion"
As il is a new parliament and » ill h«ve a ^^^ii^g^j ^^ (1,^ public, than as the sober conclusion squadron on Ihe coast of Italy.
tended.
Louis Phillippe has 40,000 men in observation onj
speaker to elect, the Queen's speech .1 is said, will J^^. ^^^ ^
an expanded view of the actual coiithe Swiss frontier.
The same jounial, in its
'"ition of the country.
ITALY.
""Vh:'ure"?''.rat gene?fuy is represented to be
on the 3d, says, the rates
Ferrara has not yet been evacuated by the Au
TwelTe thousand factory hands m money article, written
very gloomy.
so far from being in any way ans.
The minor princes seem lo waver, but the]
Manchester are without Ihe meant of employment. charged for discounts,
Humors of a threatened outbreak had occasioned a relaxed are more stringent than ever. It is utterly Pope continues firm and his |>opularily is rapidly ia*
The alarming

still

!

!

reE><B*Bt '° ^* erdercd in that direction.

The deep-

1

impossible indeed, that they can continue to be pai4

cr»asiii( In

£urop«.
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NATIONAL AFFAIRS.
The President's Message. The president has
wisely determined not to entrust his coming message
to the press, until it shall be commUDicated in due
.

form

to congress.
This, or some other reason, has prevented anything
lijte the usual amount of speculation and assertion as
tQ what may be the recommendations which the mesl^Lge will contain.
It is uncertain what day the message will be comlatinicated.
It will take some time for the house of
Npresantatives to organize, as it is not only a new
house, but a change of predominant parties in that
branch has taken place, and all its ofBcers will probably be changed. Of course there is much raanoeuTfering in relation to the choice of a speaker.
.

Finances of the U. States.

A

Washington

in the Express, who says that he had
the opportunity of examining the quarterly returns
of the secretary of the treasury, makes the following report of the government expenditures, from the

letter writer

1st July, 1846, to the 30th

•"
•

30th Sept. 1846
1st Oct. to 3 1 St Dec.
"
1st July to

•'

1st Jan. to 31st

"
"

1st July to

To

assistant treasurer.

New

York

March, 1847
"

1st April to 30th June,

30ih Sept.

"

$14,026,.564

4.5

11,919,105
1 1,801,134
20,323,722
14,087,63?

54
07

42
25

—

Donations to Ireland
It appears from a slat*menl in the American almanac, Ihal the amount of
of donations sent from this country to the relief of
lh« deslilnle in Ireland considerably exceeds a mil*
lion of dollars.
The ports from which the conlribu*
tiori were shipped, ar.d the amounts are staled to b' •
a« follows:- Boston, 8174.847; Philadelphia, 880,284

New Yoik, $182,450 13; Baltimore, $21090;
Washington, $10 300; Richmond. $15,000; Ne.v Or850 OUO; Louisville, $9 670 14; Cincinnati,
$9,821,100 82 $30,385; Provid.nce, R. 1., $6 377; Salem, Mass.,
$3,438 97; New Bedford, Mass., $3 847 60; Nintuclc.
Repitblic of Urdguat
Officul.— Department el, Mass., $2 180 69; Vigo county, Indiana. $1 441
The following 61— total $591,313 29. Add the contributions tpsnsof state, ffashiitglon, Mv. 29, 1847.
iiillled from Pittsburg, Pa., and ChaMeston, S. C,
articles from the consular regulations of the Oriennn. ^^cluded in the above, $60,398 SO,— total $fi51,tal republic of Uruguay, are published for the information of those whom they may concern, viz:
.,;i returns are not yet complete.
The whole
18. Captains of vessels, foreign and national, sail- aa
il is exclusive of the private remittances from
ing from ports where consuls of the republic are es- the United Slates, which, from our Irish
citizens
tablished, and bound for ports of the republic, are alciie, reached Ihe aggregate of $536 08, between
required to have their manifest of cargo, or state- November 1, 1846, and October I, 1S47.
Including
all
the
donations, in kind and money, private and
ment that they are in ballast, their letter of health,
public, for the year, the total value cannot fall far
and roll of equipage, certified by such consul.
Under this provision will be comprehended the short of a million and a half of dollars.
To teasury U. S., Washineton, D.
To assistant treasurer, N. Orleans

38;

C.

leans.

.

passports of passengers, as well as of powers of
September, 1847, excluattorneys, judgments, protests, certificates, and all

sive of the redemption of treasury notes:

IVom

The following are the transfers orderpd;
From assistant treasurer, N, York
$2 000.000 00
From assistant treasurer, Philadelphia 250.000 00
31.100 83
From suspense account

—

Commission to China
A Washington correspondent of the N. York Eipress says
"That the Hon.
John W. Davis, ex speaker, is to be appointed commissioner to China, in the place of Alexander H.
Everett, deceased.

other papers to be used judicially.
19. Captains who contravene the provisions of the
preceding article, will be subjected to the payment
of the consular fees, which should have been paid at
the place of their departure, and to the other requisites and penalties determined by law.

—

The friends of Mr. Vice President Dallas held
a meeting in Philadelphia on Wednesday eveninf
$72,148,lf 71
and adopted resolutions declaring their preference
NAVT JOURNAL.
Taking the expenditure of former yeais a«
^sis,
for him as Ihe democratic candidate for the presithe writer estimates the ordinary expenditures ""T the
The hon. John Y. Mason, secretary of the navy, dency.
government for the above period at $29,076,i:. '31, accompanied
Commodores Warrington and
by
which will leave $43, 071,885 40 as the disbui-se- Smith, arrived at New York on Monday night, on a
Henrt Clat. The Washington Whig states, is
ments made on account of the war.
tour of inspection of the navy yards and public expected to reach that ci'.y in a few days, to attend
works in the east.
the United Slates supreme court.
OFFICIAL.
MiLiTART coMTRiBOTioNs
Trcmury
The Haytian man-of-war Miutihi», is said to have
department, JVoc 5, 1847.
been blown up at Port au Prince, killing 90 persons.
Postage —The post master general it is said, in
Sir: The military contributions, in the form of
The U. S. ship Marion, Commander Simmonds, his annual report will
recommend a general system
dirties upon imports into Mexican ports, have been for Gibraltar, arrived at Cadiz on the 19th October. of law postage.
Ifvied by the departments of war and of the navy Officers and crew all well.
In regard lo foreign postage, it is said he will reduring the last six months, under your order of the
The U. S. revenue cutter Robert J. TVaUcer, built commend that ail letters iroin Great Britain brought
31st of March last, and in view of the experience at the iron ship yard of Mr. Joseph Tomlinson, in to this country by the Cunard line, be charge! as
She is to much extra postage as the commissioners of iha
of the practical operation of the system I respect- Pittsburg, was launched last Saturday.
fully recommend the following modifications in some proceed to New Orleans under command of Captain treasury of Great Britain on letters sent to England
of its details, which will largely augment the reve- Evans.
This is the fourth iron steamer built by Mr. by our sieamers,
Total,

i

,

—

'

j

Tomlinson, three of which were for the U. States

nue.

That the duty on

silk, flax,

hemp, or

grass, cotton,

wool, worsted, or any manufactures of the same, or
of either, or mixtures thereof; coffee, teas, sugar,
OnTRAcE UPON OUR FLAG. Our readers will remolasses, tobacco, and all manufacturts thereof, in- collect that we stated some time ago our conviction
cluding cigars and cigaritos; glass, china, and stone that her majesty's frigate Columbia had impressed a
ware, iron and steel, and all manufactures of either, seaman from the brig Brookline, Spates, owned by
On John W. Bass, of this port. Such, indeed, proves to
not prohibited, be thirty per cent, ad valorem.
copper, and all manufactures thereof, tallow, tallow be the fact.
The Brookline has returned from her
candles, soap, fisb, beef, pork, hams, bacon, tongues, voyage to the West Indies, and we have had a conbutter, lard, cheese, rice, Indian corn and meal, po- versation with Capt. Spates on tlie subject.
His
taitoes, wheat, rye, oats, and all other grain, rye meal statement is substantially the same as was made by
and oat meal, flour, whale and sperm oil, clucks, us, founded upon what he communicated to Captain
boots and shoes, pumps, bootees, and slippers, bon- Winchester, of the Julia Ann, at (he time.
nets, hats, caps, beer, ale, porter, cider, limber, learn that Mr. Bass has made a representation to our
boards, planks, scantling, shingles, laths, pitch, tar, government, and claims redress and compensation
rosin, turpentine, spirits of turpentine, vinegar, ap- for the interruption of his lawful business. We trust,
ples, ship-bread, hides, leather, and manufactures most sincerely, that the secretary of state will not
thereof, and paper of all kinds, twenty per cent, ad only press satisfaction for the wrong in this particuvalorem; and these reduced rates shall also apply to lar, but for the far graver one of indignity to our
all goods on which the duties are not paid, remain- flag. The people of the frontiers miist be good neighing not exceeding ninety days in deposite in the Mex- bors, else they cannot pursue their avocations. Every
ican ports, introduced under previous regulations en- aggression, whether made by our citizens or by subYours, most respect- jects of her majesty, should be promptly discounteforcing military contributions.
R. J. WALKER, sect'y. of the trea'y.
fHlly,
nanced and rebuked by every lover of light and good
President.
To the
[Eastporl (jyotiie) Sentinel.
order.

We

1

Treascrt Notes

— The

amount outstanding on
utiicially stated was $14,865,-

—

Tennessee U. S. senaaor. John Bell, Esq. has
been elected by the legislature of Tennessee, United
Stales senator from that slate fur the term of 6 years,
tu terininate the 3d of March 1853.
Mr. Bell is well known to the people of Ihe Union,
having serfed as a representative in congress, and
for some tune filled the speaker'-' chair.
President
Harrison subsequently selC' ted him as a member of
his cabinet, and he continued lo fill the office of secretary of war during his administration and for some
months during the adoiiuistratiun of his successor.
The choice ol senator was not eflected until the
Mr. Bell would no doubt have been
54lh ballot.
elected on the first ballot, but for the division of the
state into east, west, and middle Tennessee.
Middle
Tennessee has invariably had one of the U. S. senators.

East and west Tennessee contended fur Iheir portion hut 'ailed (o harmonize on a candidate, and
hence middle Tennessee again has the senator.

The Great Miami
freshet in

tlie

channel near

quitting Indiana.

The

late

Great Miami river caused a change of
rauuth, and this change will have the

its

singular effect of placing the river altogether within
Previous to the freshet the river'
the state of Ohio.
after approaching within about a mile of the point at
which it empties into the Ohio, made a bend of some

Gen. Tatlor, accompanied by Gen. Wool, was four or five miles, and returned to within threemaking an inspection of the posts fourths of a mile of the place where it commenced.
from Monterey towards the Rio Grande, and had Now, the whole body of the rivei passes through a
Gen.
Taylor was en route for home, new channel almost in a straight line. The new cut
reached
Mier.
Public Deposites— tft/iciul Amount on depo'iie
was expected at New Orleans hourly, at our last is some twenty rods wide, three quarters of a mile
)d the various guvBioiiieiii dcposilones, on tlie 29lh and
were great preparation? long, and made through rich alluvial land, which for
thence.
There
dates
from
Novemucr, Buujecl to his diatt, lt)e sum ot §4,45.^,vear.s has been cultivated in com.
making for his reception at New Orleans.
390 85.

the Isi luslaut,
539.

ii is

—

,

V.l. SXfll.

giia.

U

at our last dates,
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SnRVET or THE DEAD SEA.

To

iht editor

of tht Herald:

In ref'Tpnce to Ihe. pronnteH survey of Ihe Dead
Sea, pereral of the newspapers have asked, "cut
bono?"
Af! Ihe first public inlimalion was giten, without
my knowledge, through your columns. 1 ask permission to avail mjself-of the same medium to answer,
brieflj, to the point of abruptness, questions at once
so natural and so reasonable.
Although most reluctant to parade my insignifi
cant nanjB in print, I lake this step without an instant's

hesitation,

in

justice

to

4,

1847- NATIONAL.

which, cradled between oceans, stretches
from the frigid zone to the tropics, there is not one
native born or true hearted adopted citizen who will
answer in the affirmative. We owe something to
Ihe scientific and the Christian world, and while
extending Ihe blessings of civil liberty in the south
and west, may well afford to foster science and
strengthen Ihe bulwarks of Christianity in the east.
W. F. LYNCH, U. S. N.
We shall look forward to the result of this expedition with no little interest.

CHITED STAEI AND BRAZILPROCLAMATION, by Ihe president of the U.

this land,

IBONUMENT.

the enlightened

States:
an act of the congress of tbe U.
States of Ihe 24th of May, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight, entitled "An act in addition to an act entitled 'an act concerning discriminat
ing duties of tonnage and imposts ' and to equalize
the duties on Prussian vessels and iheir cargoes," in
it is provided that upon satisfactory evidence being
given to Ihe president of Ihe United Slates by the
government of any foreign nation that no discriminating duties of tonnage or impost are imposed or
levied in Ihe ports of the said nation upon vesseli
wholly belonging to citizens of the United Slates,

— Wrereas, by

J^aval School,
Annapolis, Maryland, Jifovember 13, 1847.
or upon the produce, manufactures, or merchandise
At a meeting of a majority of the subscribers imported into the same from the United Slates, or
(now at this place) for Ihe erection of a monument from any foreign country, Ihe president is thereby
tion.
to Ihe memory of Ihe late Passed Midshipmen H. authorized to issue his proclamation, declaring that
For upwards of four thousand years, Ihe Dead A. Clemson and J. Rikocold Htnson F. G. the foreign discriminating duties of tonnage and imSea has laid in its deep and wondrous chasm, a Clarke was called to the chair, and W. V. Oillis ap- post within the United Slates are, and shall be, suswithering record of the visitation of God's wrath pointed secretary, when the following resolutions pended and discontinued so far as respects the vesupon his sinful creatures. Itself once a fertile vale, were adopted:
sels of the said foreign nation, and the produce,
teeming with population and redundant with the
Resolved, That a committee of three be appoint- manufactures, or merchandise imported into the U.
products of a favored clime, it now lies inert and ed from Ihe subscribers, who shall be empowered Slates
in Ihe same from the said foreign nation, or
sluggish, a mass of dark and bitter waters, with no
to receive all funds for that purpose.
from any olher foreign country; Ihe said suspension
living thing upon its shore, or above, or beneath its
[The following officers were then appointed, viz: to take effect from the time of such notifiration beReceiving at one extreme, the mightj^ vo- F. G. Clarke, M. J. Smith, and W. H. Weaver-]
suiface.
ing given to Ihe president of the United States, and
lume of a swift and unfailing river, and the NumeResolved, That a committee of three be appointed to continue so long as the reciprocal exemption of
rous torrents that plunge into it through the clefts in to superintend the construction and erection of said vessels belonging to citizens of Ihe United Slates,
its tides, it slo» ly rises and falls in its own solitary
monument.
and their cargoes, as aforesaid, shall be continued,
bed, with no visible outlet for its tributary Waters.
Resolved, That the name of the late Midshipman
and no longer.
Its lofty and fretted sides riven by earthquakes;
WiNGATE PiLSBURT, who "as drowned while in Ihe
And whereas satisfactory evidence has lately been
here blanched by the rain, there hiarkened by the execution of his duty off Vera Cruz on tbe night of
received
by me from his majesty the emperor of
tempest, rise perpendicularly fifteen hundred feet the 24th of July, 1846, be placed upon one side of
Brazil, through an official communication of Mr.
OD one side, and two thousand feet on the other; said monument.
Felippe Jose Pereira Leal, his charge d'affairs
while froon tbe summit the awe-struck spectator
Resolved, That the name of Ihe late Midshipman
date of the 35th of Octobeholds floating upon its surface huge masses of bi- T- A. Shdxrick, who was killed while gallantly the United Slates, under
ber, 1847, that no olher or higher duties of tonnage
tumen, thrown up from its mysterious vortex.
performing his duty at tbe navy battery on shore,
imposed
levied in the ports of
and
impost
are
or
is
feet
above
9000
the Mediterran- near Vera Cruz, during its bombardment by our
Mount Lebanon
Brazil upon vessels wholly belonging to citizens of
ean, and 10,300 above the Dead Sea, which is little forces, also occupy one side.
the United States, and upon the produce, manufacmore than one hundred miles distant from it. The
Resolved, That the said monument be erected
same from the
"Corral" in the Island of Maderia is wonderful, for within tbe limits of tbe naval school at Annapolis, tures, or merchandise imported in the
United Slates and from any foreign country whatit is '.he bed of a crater nearly level with Ihe ocean;
by tbe advice of the Hon. Secretary of the navy.
levied on Brazilian ships and their
ever,
than
are
is
a
sea,
forty
miles
distant
here
from
another
but
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be forcargoes in Ihe same ports under like circumslancesi
sea, and upwards of thirteen hundred feet below it. warded to tbe families of the deceased.
Now, therefore, I James K. Polk, president of
The unhappy Cosligan, the only man who has unResolved, That the above proceedings be publishdeclare
dertaken to circumnavigate this sea, and who per- ed in tbe following papers, viz: Washington Union, the United States of America, do hereby
and proclaim, that so much of the several acts imished in the allempt, cuuld, in one place, find no National Intelligencer, and Baltimore Daily Paposing discriminating duties of tonnage and impost
bottom, and it was indicated by incessant bubbles triot.
within the United States are, and sha'l be, suspendWhether or not this be
and an a[^itated surlace.
The following officers were appointed as a comed and discontinued, so far as respects the vessels of
the crater of a submerged volcano, funning a sub
mittee of construction and erection, viz: W. V.
Brazil, and Ihe produce, manufactures, and merterraneous acqueduct with the ocean, who can tell? Giliis, M. J. Smith, and F. G. Clarke.
chandise imported into the United Slates in the
This unfathomable spot, whether or not through an
F. G. CLARKE, Chairman.
same from Brazil or fri^m any other foreiin country
extinct volcano, in connexion with the depression of
W. V. GiLLis, Secretary.
whatever; Ihe said suspension to lake effect from tbe
surface and the height of a contiguous mountain,
day above mentioned, and to continue Ihenceforforms the most extraordinary fault, or fissure, in tba
long as Ihe reciprocal exemption of the
Wdrd,so
BRAZILIAN
REGULATIONS.
world.
known
vessels of the United Slates, and Ihe produce, maOne great object of investigation will be to ascerThe following is from the Washington Union:
nufactures, and merchandise imported into Brazil ia
its
shores
are of volcanic
tain whether this sea and
OFFICIAL.
Ihe same as aforesaid, shall be continued on the part
or non-volcanic origin, and to refute the posiiiun of
Deparlmtnt of State, AT)». 24, 1847.
of the government of Brazil.
infidel philosophers with regard to its formation.
The treasury order of ihe Brazilian government,
Given under my band al the city of Washington,
'The elucidation of this subject is a desideratum to of which the subjoined is a
translalion, has been Ibis fourth day of November, in the year of our
science, and would be must gratifying to the whole
" iaily communicated to this department:
Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty seveD
mystery
It is a
which has remainChrisliiin world.
"Joaquim Texeira de Macedo, acting inspector of and the seventy-second of the independence of the
ed impenetrable since the awful moment when the the custom house of this ciiy,
K. POLK.
gives notice that the United Stales."
waters of that wondrous sea first rose above the
treasury board has issued the following order:
By Ihe president:
(mouldering ruins of the vale of Siddim. The con"Tbe acting inspector of Ihe custom-house may
James Bcchanan, Secretary of State.
figuration of one half of its shores, and its very
be informed that it is understood by the imperial
Its waters, of a petrifying
extent, are unknown.
government thai the whaling vessels which have
quality, and limpid as a mountain stream, doubtless
been in the habit of touching in ihe roads of Ilha
Brazil and the United States. Dates from
hold within their bosom, and holding, will reveal
Grande, lor Ihe purpose of selling goods and buying Rio de Janeiro lo 20lh SeplemOer have been rethose ruins, upon the non-existence of which tbe
provisions there without paying eilher import or ex
Tbe following extract is quoted,
ceived al N. York.
unbeliever slates his incredulity.
porl duties, have not done Ihis through ignorance of from the emperor's speech on tbe closing of tbBj
Strabo, Diodorus, Pliny and Josephus among tbe the custom-house regulations of the 22d of June, Chambers:
and Maundrell, Pococke, Abbe Marline, 1836, nor have they counted upon tbe infidelity or
Aiicienls
"In endeavoring to cultivate and strengthen eveo
Claieaubnand, Lamarline, Stephens and Robinson, negligence on the part ol Ihe subaltern authorities further the feelings of good uiidersianding and
among the moderns, all difler as to the extent, and of the coast; nevertheless, being desirous of giving friendship that exist between the empire and other
many ol the peculiariliea of Ihis sea. Considerable to Mr. Tod, the envoy exlraordinary of Ihe United nations, 1 am gratified in informing you that no ocBlreaois are said lo eniply into it, Ihe very names of
Stales, another proof of good will, it grants Ihe re- currence has transpired that may tend to shake
which are unknown. Some have heard the gam- quest which Ibe said miiiisler has made of it that tliem.
bolings of fish upon Us surface, while others deny
ihe seizure of the said .i haling vessels be suspended
A new representative of the United Stales bat
that any animated thing whatever can exist wilhin
for ihe term of lour months, which are lo be reckbeen accredited to my court, and his conduct, as it
Fruits, luscious lo Ihe
its dene and biUer waters.
in oblivion that of
ontd from ihis dale, it being ilie duty of the cruiz
is conciliatory, making me throw
eye, but of nauseous lasle, and cruubling in ihe
mg vessels of this cusiom-house during thai time to his predecessor, has removed any apprehension of •
grasp, are said lo be found upon iis shores.
Many restrict itself to warning such whaling vessels as misunderstanding, and, 1 trust, will contribute lo the
travellers deny the exisieoce of all vegetation, and Uiay approach those coasts lo
withdraw forthwith, end Ihal the relations betjveeB the two governmeoU
ChaleaubrianU asserts thai he found branches of ihe and lo abslan from communicating ivith Ihe shore
will continue on a fooling of that perfect harmony
lamarmd iree strewn upon the beach. Us southern If, however, they shall disooey or shall have landed on which Ibej formerly rested."
coast IS said to consist of mas-es of solid salt; while, merchandise subject to import
duties, they must be
The following is a translalion from the Rio Jouras far as the eye can each from Us iiorlheio exseized, even wiltiin ihe time referred lo.
All which nal de Commerce, of 12lb September:
ireme, it beholds only the washed and barren hills the said inspector will cause lo be
carried intoeaect,
"The commander and officers of the Americaa
of Judeaon one side, and ihose of Arabia Peirea on making sure that the presidency
ol Rig de Janeiro line of battle ship Ohio, desirous of taking a part in
All is vague, uncerlain and mysterious. also cause such orders
the other.
lo be issued as may
be ne- the demonstrations of public rejoicings, on the ocAre the questions answered? Or.shall a small c.ssary lor li.e auihonlios of the
said coastund casion of the baptism of Ihe most serene Prinreu
pecuniary consideration withhold a country such as roads, lo give the
uarning whenever any of the said Da Lcopoldia, yeslerdaj illuminated theii magnifi^i
this, rom such an undertaking'
"
ve^els shall arrive there.
cent ship.
a is not a summer's excursion, and
1 admit thai
Rio, )i3d September 1847
Hundreds of lamps, symelricolly and elegantly
that British officers are said lo have twice failed in a
booms
and
bow-sprit,
rail,
batteries,
the
on
BRANCO.
located
like alteuipi.
bhould that circumstance deter us?
Lei it be carried into etiecl and recorded.— Roi yards of that model of naval architecture, presentI veuiure lu »»y, thai wilbm lbs bioad periptjer> of jasiu
S»|<t. 1647.
ed a most btiutiful tight.

statesman whose mind in an instant grasped the
importance of the questions at issue and foresaw the
credit to be acquired by his country in their solu
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purely delicate and altenlive to the
imperial ramiljr, as well as to the Brazilians in general, is further evidence that the relations of friendship and good feeling that have so long existed be
tiveen the empire and the United Slates, could not
be broken asunder, in consequence of the conduct
of some ha^ty functionaries.

The
the 6th

session will

are already at the seat of government.

with great steadiness and enterprize her system of
railroads until now the main line from Atalanta has
nearly reached the Tennessee river. This connexion will soon be completed, and when finished, with
other works now in progress, the investment of the
state in railroads will not fall short of fifteen millions
of dollars.

Those designated

]

expires

ilh March,

John Fairfield
1851
Bradbury
1853
J
NEW HAMPSHIRE.
Chas G Atherlou
1849
John P Hale
1853
VERMONT.
Alabama— S(a(e capital— By the proclamation of
1849
the governor of the stale of Alabama, the city of •William Upham
1851
Tuscaloosa ceased to be the capital of that state on Samuel S Phelps
MASSACHUSETTS.
the lOih instant, and the seat ol government was
1851
removed to Monlgomeyy. The secretary of slate has •Daniel Webster
1853
received the keys and title deed of the new state •John Davis
RHODE ISLAND.
house at the latter oily.
•John H Clarke
CONNECTICUT.
John M Niles
•Roger S BalJwinf
NEW YORK.
John A Dix
2d dist., Thibodaux (whig) re-elected, by a majoDaniel S Dickinson
rity of 791
3d dist., Harmonson (adm.) re-elected,
NEW JERSEY.
majority 606
4lh dist., Morse (adm.) re-elected,
•William L Dayton
majority 534.
Parlies stand as in last congress
Miller
•Jacob
administration I whig.
PENNSYLVANIA.

—

LoDisiANA. Election There is no longer a doubt
as to the result, although all the official returns are
not jet received.
Sepreaentntives to congress
1st district, Laserb
(adm-) re-elected, beating Monligut 1,200 voles.

—

—

The

legislature stands

Whig.

17
47

House

W

Simon Cameron

Mm.
Senate

15
51

is in italics.

Term

I

|

W

Daniel Sturgeon

I

|

expires

ALABAMA.
Arthur P Bigby
[A Democrat

1949
1853

MISSISSIPPI.
fJeflerson Davis

1853

Henry Stuart Foote 1853

I

LOm-SIANA.
|

I

'Henry Johnson
1849
Solomon U Downs 1853
TEN^NEBSEE.

1851

1853

*Jos

1849
1851

William Allen.
•Thomas Corwin
INDIANA

1849
1851

Edw A Hannegan

1849
1851

1

R Underwood

M

64
66
majority on joint ballot 2.
This gives to the whigs the power to elect a U- S.
senator to serve for six years from the 4th March,

Whig
1849.

Clayton

I

1849
1851

I

1851

|

1849
1851

D

Jesse

Bright
ILLINOIS.

1853

Sidney Breese
1849
Stephen A Douglass 1853
MISSOURI.

1849
1851

|

David

R

Atchison
H Benton

Thomas

1

ARKANSAS.

•Presley Spruance

1851
1853

MARYLAND.
•James A Pearce
•Reverdy Johnson

1849
1851

|

|

VIRGINIA.

M

James

1851

1853

OHIO.

DELAWARE.
•John

ith March.

Hopkins L Turney
•John Bell
KENTOCKY.
•John J Cri'tenden

C Greene

Mason
Hunler

Ambrose H Sevier
Chester Ashley
MICHIGAN.
Lewis Cass
Alpheus Felch
FLORIDA.
Jas D Westcott jr.

assemble according to the
the Ihird Mondav in January
ensuing, at New Orleans for the last time.
Future
sessions are to be held at Baton Rouge, to which
to

RMT

|

I

Tallmadge
David S Jackson
William Mhon
Cornelius Warren
Daniel B St .John.
Eliakim Sherrill
Peter
Sylvester
Gideon Reynolds
John I Stingerland
Orlando Rettogg

H

Sidney Lawrence
'Hugh White

George Petrie
Joseph Mullin
William Collins

•Timothy Jenkins
G A Starkweather
Osburn Birdsall
William Duer
Daniel Golt

Harinan S Conger

Win
John

T Liiorence

1853

creased by the circumstance that ihe senate will
have a majorty of one political party, and the house
a majority <.f the opposing party. By an amicable

MicaiGAH.

— The new legislature stands
Senate.

Administration

Wnigs

1

Admin, maj.

Iowa

21

ao

— AtNov.

on the 15th

House.
51
15

Smart
James S Wiley
•Heztkiah Williams

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
Amos Tuck
Charles H Peasley
James Wilson
•James H Johnson

MASSACHUSETTS.
'Robert
'Daniel

Joint ballot.

73
15

56
in

Lee county,

lo fill the vacancy occasioned by
the resignation of a whig that bad been elected on
the "Union ticket," Mr. Kent, the administration
candidate was elected, which secures an administration majority on joint ballot, though the house has
still a majority of whigs.
Gov. Bag^s it is presumed will convene the legislature fur ihe purpose of
choosing ibe two U. S. senators lo which the state is
entitled.

C

Wintlirop

P

King

*Jlinos Abbott,

G Palfrey
*Charles Hudson

John

*George

36

a special election held

K

Ashmun

Boyden

J^^athaniel

D M Barringer
*^ug

•Joseph Edsall
John Van Dyke
Dudley S Gregory
pennsylvania.
1849 'Lewis C Levin
1851 'Joseph R Ingersotl
Charles Brown
185

Charles J Ingersoll
John Freedly

J iVHornbeck

H Shepherd
W Venable
RJ

DaoitI
Ricltard S Donnell
Ddvid Outlaw
SOUTH CAROLINA.
*Jame8 A Black
'Richard F Simpson

*John

A Woodward
*A D Sims

*Jos

*Arlenius Burt
•Isaac E Holmes
'R Barnwell Rhelt
qeorgia.

"Thomas

B

'John

A Rockwell

L

John

•Coieii

•Wm

Robinson
Smith

B

W

Wick
Dunn

George G
Richard

W Thompson

•John Petit
•Chas
Calhcarl

W
Wm Rockhill

MICHIGAN.
•Robert McLelland

£ Stuart
Kingsley S Bingman

Chas

ILLINOIS.

•Robert Smith
•J A McClelland
•Orlando B Ficklin
•John Wenlworth
A Richardson

Henry

IOWA,

KENTUCKY.

Jfess

•Linn Boyd
Samuel O Peyton
E L Clark
Aylett Buchner
John B Thompson
Green Adams

•Andrew Stewart

J

W Farrelly

B

King

.ilex Irvine

DELAWARE.

W Houston

MARYLAND.
*John G Chapman
J Dixon Roman
T Walkins Ligoo
Robert

M

•ArchibaM Atkinson

K

Meado
Richard
Thos S Florney

H

William

H Stevens

L

Alabama.
John Gayle
'Henry
Hilliard
Samson
Harris
M Inge
•Geo S Houston

W

Wm
WRW

W

Cobb

Gaines

TENNESSEE.

•WmM Cocke
'John H Croiier
H L W Hill
•Geo W Jones

H Thomas

P Gentry
Washington Barrow
•Lucien B Cnase
Frederick P Stanlotl

Wm T Haskell
HISSOUBI.

Goggin

H Bayly
Beale

S Pendleton
•Henry Bedinger
James McDowell

•John

Wm B

P

•Andrew Juhasoa

Bocock

M Bolls

RTL

John

'Meredith

VIRGINIA.

Thos

Duncan

Chas S Morehead
Richard French

James

W

•Thomas

'Robert Toombs

McLano

Alexander Eoans
Crisfield
John

John

W /ones

Garnett

'James Thompson

•John

J Turner

•Stephen Lefflsr

J L Brady

.John

Cranston

•Tnimnn Smith

Giddirtgs

Wm Thompson

"James Pollock
George M" Eckarl

Alfred Iverson

'Jilexander

Benjamin B Thurston
CONNECTICUT.
'J-imes Dixon
•Samuel D Hubbard

R

M Root

Wm

•David Wilmot

Abram

*JamesJ McKay

'Joseph Grinnell

'Robert

John D Cummins
•George Fries

Thomas

'Hugh A Haralson
*John H Lumpkin
*Howell Cobb

RHODE ISLAND.

John K vliller
•Samuel F Vinton
Thos Richey
Mithan Evans
William Kennon jr.

^draAaiii Lincoln

*John ^uincy Jidams
Artemas Hale

*Julius Rockwell

J L Taylor
Thos O Edwards
Daniel Duncan

Elisha Embree

1853

subject.

E

'William Sawyar
Rodolph Dickinson
Jonathan D Morria

•Thomas J Henley

Wm A JVeiooH

David Hammonds,
Asa
H Clapp
Belclur

C Scheick
Richard S Can'iy

'Robert

Chester Butler

——

W

Cabell

OHIO.

•James J FaranJ
David Fisher

•Richard Brodhead

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Franklin Clark

FLORIDA.

C

Edward

'A R Mcllvaine
'John Strohm
W„, Sirong

—

Hiram

E Morse

•Isaac

INDIANA.

K

compiomise

Again, the constitution provides (Art. 37) that in
the year in which a regular election for a senator
of Ihe United Slates is to lake place, the members
of the general assembly shall meet in the hall of the
house of representatives, on the Monday folloiving
the meeting of the legislature, and proceed to said
election.
This is, lo be sure, not law making, and
does not consequently require that the apporliontionment should be made before the election for a
U. S. senator takes place.

•BG Thibodeaux
*J M HarmansoD

•Joshua

•John Blanchard

MAINE.

•Emile La Sere

'Joseph

Daniel Rumsey
Dudley Marvin
Jfathan
Hall
Harvey Putnam

Administration members (in roman,)
whigs (in Job Mann
independent in (small capitals,) * desig- John Dickey
nates members of last congress that are re-elected. Moses Hampton

Ihe stale in this case would be apt to
avoid any unfair gerrymandering of the districts.
The existing apportionment and districts are annulled, which compels the legislature to act upon the

Brown

LOUISIANA.

I

ministration senators.

italics,

G

Albert

|

|

task, bringing local interesls into all sorts of play.
this occasion the diUicully will probably be in-

W Tlwmitson

Patrick

John Crowell

B Holms
L Rose

I

On

MISSISSIPPI.

W

Samuel Lahm

M HoUey

'Elias
Robert

1849
'Washington Hunt
1851
new jersey.
1849 'James G Hampton

1851
1853 David Yulee
NORTH CAROLINA.
TEXAS.
•George E Badger 1849 IThomas J Rusk
1851
•Willie P Mangum 1853
[A Democrat
1853
place the seat of government is In the meantime to
SOUTH CAROLINA.
IOWA.
be removed.
A P Butler
1849 [Two to be chosen.]
The ensuing session will bo a busy one. The John
C Calhoun
1853 |
constitution limits its duration to sixty dajs. Before
GEOROIA.
any other law can be enacted, the new constitution
Walter S Colquitt 1849
imperatively enjoins that upon assembling, the leg•J.ihn M B-^rrien
1353
islature shall pass a law dividing the stale into senaParlies 10 the senate according to the above, will
torial and represenlalive districts for the next eight
stand 32 administration, 31 whigs, 1 independeat, and
years.
Apporlionnient, under the most favorable
2 vacancies lo be filled, besides the 2 senators to be
circumstances is apt lo be an exceedingly ditficull
elected from Iowa.
All four will probably be ad-

The legislature la
new con?ti:ulion on

W Lord

A

Fred

MAINE.

•Albert

•Jacob Thompson
S Featherston

Henry C Murphy
have been appointed by gover- Henry Niooll
seals unlil the meeting of the •William B Maclay

Hale, independent,

.Vlr.

Term

•F

Collymer
'George P Mtrsh
Lucius B Peck
*'Jacob

Frederick

nors, and hold their
legislature of the slate.

W Bowdon

VERMONT.
William Henry

NEW YORK.

MEMBERS.
Those marked • are whigs.

LIST OF

The Senate. —

STATES OF THE UNION.
Georgia. — Railroads — The state has prosecuted

U. S.

commence on Monday nexl
December, 1347. Nearly all the members

first

M
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act, so

Preston

Andrew S Fulton

•James B Bowlia
John Jamieson
James L Green
Willard P Hall
•John S Phelps
ARKANSAS.
Robert
Johnson
TEXAS.

W

•Darld S Kaufman
•Timothy Pillsbufy
Tweedy
John

Robert A Thompson
•William G Brown
WISCONSIN.
NORTH CAROLINA
Delegate (no vole)
Thos L Vlingman
2'v(a(— 116 whigs, 1U8 adiaiiiistraliuo, and 4 iade-

H

pendents,

all

of

whom were

elected in oppositioft to
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of h- admiiisiralion party.
One (if Ihem, Mr. Letim, i» the o. Ijr inember noini
ralfd by ihe "nal'ne American" parly ttiat was
He is underslond to be a whig in politics.
fleeted.
Compared with the represmlation in the last con-

Hows:

cress, parties stand as
Stalei.

1846-'7.

J844-'5.

W.

W.

lllinoi*

1

Mi'souri

-

Arkansai

Vermont
Maine

Jersey
Ma»sachu>clt8

1

4

4

7

10

4
12

8

7
13

1

-

-

23

11

4

1

10

-

-

3
2

9
4
10
-

1

-

Michiean

Teias
Delaware
N. Hampshire

Virginia

Kentucky

3
2

-

2

-

-

4

3
-

2

-

6
6

9

1

14

4

7

4

2
3

3
8

4

Island

1

i

Alabama
Iowa

2

6
3
5

-

2

-

2

Teonessee
Maryland

5

6

5

6

2

13
13

2
-

4

110

79

142
79

Indiana
N. Carolina

6

4

Louisiana
Mississippi

118
110

Whig

majority

&

1

13

4

elections of 71

Iivts.

— Should

the bouse or refresentapeople fail next November to

in

the

elect a majority of all the electors of president and
Tice president of the United Stales in favor of one
candidate, the election would then devolve upon the
bouse of represenlaliies, voting not individually but
by slates, and it requires a majority of all Ihe elates
The ie|>resentalion,a8 above
to constitute a choice.
recnnled, would stand as between the two leading

Equally divided.

Mministration.

Vermont

Maine

Massachu^•tts
Cooneriieut

Virginia

N Hampshire
Rhode Island

S. Carolina

Georgia

New
New

Tennessee

York

Jersey
Vennsylvaiiia

Alabama

Delaware
Maryland

Louisiana

N. Carolina

Indiana

Total 3.

Mississippi

Arkansas

riorida

Illinois

Kentucky
Obio

Teias

Missouri

Michigan

Total 13.

Iowa— Total

14.

Before Ihe period that an election could devolve

upon the house, it is probable that Wisconsin will
become a slate, in that case there would be 30
stales; and 16 voles would be iiccesvary to make
Otherwise, 15 votes would
will be seen, are
it
vastly in favour of an administration candidate in
lase of the election devolving on the house.

choice of a president.

The cbancis

of success

"the balance of rOWER."
Edified by the veibal critieisiu which ue find in
of the loading journals as lo Ibis phrase, and
especially by Ibe discussion whether Ihu Irxirographer, Dr. Johnson, under'tood oi rightly defined Ihe

tome

—

word ''bulsiice;" in other words, whether, as one
parly maintain, the term is only s)iionimous with
"scales" or, as others contend, that it means the

—

renisinder, slier didurtiiig a lesser from a greatei
"tlie ialanct of account.''
"the 6alan»
with wliicli applicaiion of the phrase
of liade" kc,
to oiaoj at* ttmiliar w* make do prctcnsiont to

amount-^as

—

—

—

—

Bullion and artciE, According to the records
of Ihe lrea«U'y department, the following were the
imports and exports of specie from 1831 lo 1846, inclusive:

Year.

Jmpsrtdl,

Exftrtti.

1821

|8(if;4e90
S.3R9ft4S
5.097 196
8,379 835
6 150 765
6.880 956
8.I5I 130
7.489 741
7,403.612
8.155.964
7 305,945

|in.474 059

1823
1823
1824

1825
1826
1827
1828
1829
1830

refpondint; permd last yenr. v as as iullows:

]M6.
Cotton

Bluffs

Linen
do.
Wudllen do.
Worsted do.
Blankets

d".

Totals,

13,n27
15,498
8,917

6,092
2t>61
46,495

18 <7

4 3-34 336
5 976 249
3 508 046
8,776 743
8 417 014
10 034,339
4.813 549
1520 341
5,454 214

22,32(1.335

5 830.439
4 070,242
3 777 732

1221664,605

8.646,495
3 905,268

$162 425 779
$59,158 826

20 000 000

year

Showing Ihe amount on the SOih

of

$79,158,836

June, 1846, in be

The amount imported during the year
ending 30th June, 1847, we have no
Estimating it in
oHicial data for.
round numbers at $40,000 000 and
Ihe exportation in the same lime
to Mexico, for war expenses, and
in other directions lo have been at
least half that sum, would leave an

4,439

'i n' re wosexporicd IromG. Britain toother connTies,
in 1846, in cmion nianufBclures und twist, (twist being
nothing else hut coiton >arn, Ol thread ready spun for
ihe l.«)m,; the weight ol, lbs. 354,291.742.
Or, 01 400 lbs. per bole equul to 885,7-29 boles; and at
10 CIS per pound, the value of ihe coium before niaiiulociure, ini lading waste, as above put down, the cost o(
iht cuiKin used lor iliese expons was $36.4ii9, 174 20,
Iishnuld he borne in niii a ihai,asauori as a carL'o of
cotton enters Liverpofl horhiT, or oiher place of dis
charge i,. Greai Binuin, labor and capital henin to ile
rive suppiTi and beneHi Irtmi it in its nccunitilating
values, c< mmencing with piloiHge, anil going on wilh exicnscaof bonding, labor of discharging, cnrtiog, dock
dues, wan h"ii^e rem, tire insurance, n'ending bags,
&.e., Ireighi, carting, &.C. (o the nianufacturing places,
and onward through all the processes ol inanulactiire
and finish, with costs ot cases, nails, poprr, &(:,, and
reconveyance back again in goods to ihe shipping ports,
and concluding with the charges ul the nionufactured
cottons.
One can har>.ly conceive ol ihe inuliiiudes in
Gv«(t( Briiain whom a bale of cotton helps to support
or tuncli, in ore lorm or another, Irom the day of its

6,477,775

8 882 813
4,975 883
4 096 016

favor of imports
estimated to have
been in the counlr},on Ihe 30ih
Sepi,, 1820, being (he end of that

85,721)

—

2 611701
2 076 758

881
10 516 414
17.747 116
5 595,176

in

19,07
18 637

I'here was spun of cotton yarn in England and Sol
land, in 1846, pounds 495.1133,109,
Which, cHlliniinbiile 400 Ibe., eqnab 1 237 5S3 bule
of co:toii,al 10 cents per lb, amounts lo *49 503,310 90
Say lirsl cost of cotton in the United S:aies on board
ship 7{ els. Freiglii tc En(<land. I penny IJ ci.s. Waste
inHnuIucrureB Ig ciB, Making, per lb, lOcis. 'I he total ex
port i>i couun Irom the U. S, tur the )6ar ending June 30,
1846, w,i8 Sea Island lbs. 9,3-<S.353. other kinds, lbs.
584.169 522. Miikina llis. 593 558,055, which wbs vnlui d
rin bI in hnurd at *42,7b7.341 00, or say less than 7' cts.

9 01.1,931
5 656 340

13,40(1

officially

22.368
21,189

wriier in the National In
Cotton manvfactcris.
'eliifeectr l.a.s compiled son, e valuable siaMf^iiep in relaticn loioiii.n, which fho«, that wliilsi the United Sia
t^ells a Itirt-e amount ol cotton
to Greai Britnin, thai
eouiiiry derives three limea ilint amount from the hand
ling, n.aiiufuciuring and sale of the ariicle. He says,-

8 243.476
4 924 020
2 17S 773

17 911632
13,131 447

Balance

fiscal

Importations, The expoii of manufactured goods
trim Liverpool to the Uiii'ed Pio'es, durine ihe ten
niontl e ending Ocli.ber 25, up con.q;iretl with the cor-

10RIO.I80
6S7a,»87
7.014 558
8 470 534
4 704 235
8UI5.880

5 907 504
7,040 368

Amount

Slates.

per pound.

also

elecl.

7.572,661
12 022 470
.22,898.681
10.789,204
Lp ic. 1837, ii will he observed, the exports to the Uoi
od biiitiseiceeded the iinpiiris from this cuui try. Since
hai year llie balances have been in favor of the United

A

parties:

Whig.

Ihe declared value of ihe foregoing exports, as
given us by the custom hmisp returns of Great Britain,
is the enormnuBBum of $112 684 516 80,
From winch,
dedncnng the cost of the cotton as above staled $35, 429,174 20; and cost of various orMcles consumed in the
dyeini.', drestiag, finishing. &.r... of the (\loih, which,
with fuel. &c. cannot be S.OOn.OOO 00, Making together 43 429,174 20; leaves to the labor and capital of G.
Britain a profir. or increased value on the manufacture
nf ihose 885,729 bales .f cotton, of $69,255,542 60, or say,
in round numbers, <69,000 900.

20 738 0U8
18,813 544

IS43
1844
lo45

va

Now

I

representatives.
Of the 142 administiation members of the last
congress 53 are re elected, of the 79 whig members
42 are re elected. Of the 228 members of the present congre«8, only 96 were members of the last
congress.
Whole number of members in the present house
There is not at present a single vacancy.
Si38.

The Preiidenct

—

Who

AND COMMERCE,
arrival to that ol its reshipmeni to foreign porta, in the
rions forms of its manufacture.

^SADE BETWEEN GREAT BRITAIN IKELAMI AND THE UNITLS 1831
STATES.
1832
1 he fiicial value, as given by the Briii'h authorities 1833
as follows:
1834
Exporti
Imports
1835
1830
XH 23ti.677 1836
jE8,U55S62
1831
8,i)'.0,342
12 596 173
1832
6,296.488
7.318,498 1837
110U7.7SB 1838
1833
6.8I6,(«8
1839
10,27(1 628
9,769,S.=>6
1834
1»3S
10 357,:43
16,313 859 1840
1836
10.937,41.7
15 116 300 1841
1837
ll.-;67.477
5,693.074 1842
1m38
li,209 779
10,323,113 1843_9 month
1839
11.466 667
11.086,449 1844
1840
18.662.638
7,5851106
1845
1841
13,22' ,391
10 468 071
1846
1842
15,181,342
6,067,372

6

lal,e

1847— TRRDE

TRADE AND COMMERCE.

16

•Including Levin, native.
Showing a whig gain in the

4,

e jii

vacancy

Adm. maj. 63

8

It

—

1

-

I'dii'e, hilt

—

21

11

3

Connect cut

Rhode

3

7
10

4

17*

York

1

16

16

Florida

5

-

1

South C, rolina 11
Obio

D.

-

1

3

UeoreiB
Pennsylvania

New
New

16

D.
^
5

» letl'ir

of Ihe phrase is not, as
son ttimes hai peri' in verbal as well as other conirolersies, entirely lost sight of in Ihe maz^-s of mystifi
cation, we rrspeclfiillj lake leave to enquirer
holds Ihe 'balance' of power.' is a point of
n ore inleiesi than all these abstractions about "balances."
Heathen mythology has always represented justice as holding Ihe balance. But so nice, so delicate
had they ascertained the point lo be, that even jusltcr
lould not be trusted with Ihe balance wi'hout her
b^ ins well blind/oliled.
And even with her e)es ban
daged, we recollect no instance of her being trusted
wilh Ihe determination of "power."
Whtn the
2 natives "balance of power" is confided lo the hands of a
flail mortal, with ejes wide open,
prejudiees, pas
siuns and interests all in lull pl<y, who will insure
ihat some nice adjustment
some plausible
ak—
4 natives wrighl" will not be resorted !o to turn Ihe scale,"
without regard to equity or righi?
Our sublimesi aulhuiilies teaches that none olhei
than Ilic ALL SEEING ETE, none than Ihe judge ul
right, can hold the "balance of foweh," with
unerring band.

fi^ii.ii.alions

regu ar

20,000.000

accession, during the year of

Making an aggregate of specie

in the

country on the 301 h June, 1847, of
—in round sum
$100,000,000
There is no doubt considerable sums of specie imported as well as eiporird, without being duly t> ported
lo the government.
The amounts Ihua run may be estimated as nearly balancing each other. Considerable
sums are also brought by immigr»nl8 without being reported at the custom hoiieea. Our gold mines i.i the
southern states also yield annually a eonsidi rsble Bum.
Boih these latter items, ai^ded to any balanci th"l might
be in favor of imports not reported, above the exports
not reported, would not cover the amount ol precious
metals annually worked up by our goldsmiths, jewel*
lers,

gilders,

^c,,

nor anytning near

ii.

We may

therelore assume the above aggregaii of one hundred
millions as approximating as n, ar lu the amount in ihia
couniry, on ilie 30ih June, 1847, as can at preseiii well
be arrived at.

—

Cotton crof. From ihe niiddli oi Peptemher until
the 19ihor 20ih ol Novmiher, ihe weather was vi ry favcirable to the opeiiing. picking and securing nf ihe crop.
Ai ihe latter date a "killing In st," iermiiii.led ibe season
In pan. of ihe cotton region.
In mnrosouiliern sections
it is believed thai the season
did nol leiminaie before
'1 he "killing Iroai" has occurred
the 26ih of Noven her.
Last year
later ihaii it has lor the last ten years ai least.
hui liiile cotton was picked slier the middle nf October.
The
York papers esiinioie ihe crop this sei-sdn
under these favorable circun. stances at over 2 200,000
hales.
Southern papers insist that il cannot exceed 2,-

New

OUO,()00,

A
ctal,

letter

who

from a correapondeni of the N. Y. Commtrhave accurately estinaieil the crops

cliiimc to

present year's crop down
2 376,000 hales.
i'ricc*,— 'I'hc intflligrnce by ihe Arudia reduced priA! New Oileon^,
ces al New York lully one cent.
prices fell 1) per ccoi in coiiS«iuence of the news by the
lor ihe Insl ten years, sets the

ai
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previnu? .iieamer, but hud rallied by the J3J nil., lo within ] of Pinner price. The ne.vs by the Acadia hn no
doubt dccasinned another deprcsteion iherp. New York
meaniime felt the influence of the rally at N. Orleans,
and prices recovered nore than half of what was felt on
the arrival ot the Acidia.

ReeeipU and tlock remnning at the porta of the United.
States for the first three weeks of November, each year:
Years.
Receipts
Stock remaining in ports.
1842
1 V2.000 haki.
193.0000
1843
150.000
227,000
• 844
152.000
210,000
1845
154 000
219 000
1846
148.000
219 000
1847
118.000
210 000
Exports of cotton dttring the first three wteks of Noeem6er. eachj/ear.

Years.

1842
IS43
1844
1845
1846
1847

3b G.

Britain.

Frnrtee.

68,000

18.000

45,
46,
72.
27,
24,

27,

20,

Others.

4,
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WITH MEXICO.

213

2
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WITH MEXICO.

WAR — MR.

brigadier gpnerals, Twiggs w»b the first to expose and that every vestige of a republican form of go
his views, and by regarding it to a great extent as a vernment should be swept away from Mexico with
^^poUtical i/uesliort," declined giving any opinion.
the termination of this war.
The third and last
Louis Republican da
Gen. SMeids was next required to give his views: party are those in favor of the cons'.itution of 1824,
6
1847
ted
Pwhla, MexUo. .iu^While at Jalapa, 1 announced to you the Taci. that he at once rose from his seat; his whole countenance and opposed to every thing like a monarchical form
lit up with animation, and in that bold, fearless, unof government. The latter party is rapidly increasan estrangement, as well as some pretty sharp corre«
poDdence, had taken place between Gen. Scott and compromising manner that so strikingly illustrates ing in strength, and are determined to send a comMr. Negotiator Trist, arising from a no less singular his whole public career, denounced the whole missioner to Washington this winter to ask the U.
than gentlemanly course pursu-d by the latter towards scheme in the most unqualified terms. He insisted States to occupy and hold the entire country. A
few of the most influential uembers of this party
tbe former. That difficuliy, I am happy to say, has that the application of this fund for any such purlong since ceased to exist, and Mr. Trial nou) regards pose, was not only immoral, but debasing. Thai, have already had a confidential interview with Mr.
according
Trist,
while
for
purposes
of
who promised to represent their wishes favorself
defence
il
was,
Gen. Scott as the general in chief of the army of ih
United States, and in that capacity from time to time to usages o( modern warfare, justifiable in one ably to our go>ernment."
He states that a Mexican newspaper has been esthe subjects of the other
, to employ as spies
coDsults him in all diplomatic matters connected with
tbe object of his mission ptace! I speak adfisedly belligerent power, yet there was no slate of circum- tablished in the city, edited by an association of genwhen I assure you, that Mr. Frist's bearmg towards stances that ever had, or could exist, that would tlemen of the liberal party, »hich b>ldly and ably,
Gen. Scott when he brst reached Jalapa, was not warrant our bribing the oSlcers or functionaries of and with a good deal of eSect on the public mind,
approved at Washington either by the president or that belligerent power, for the sake of benefitting us, advocate a restoration of the state of affairs that
And .Major General Pillow, who to cut the throats of their own subjects. And he existed during the first three years of Mexican insecretary of war.
arriTed here on the 8th of last month, was invested boldly declared, that rather Ihan see the country of dependence. He alludes as follows to the church
not only with the power of making peace between his adoption thus disgraced, he would prefer by far interest:
"I have met with and conversed freely with se«
these two high functionaries, but bore directions to 10 witness a continualion of the war for ten years,
Mr. Trist, that in the future progress of his negotia- and in every battle we fought, lose five thuusand veral of the most distinguished clergy in this city,
The one would admit of a remedy; the other aa to the present and future condition of Mexico.
tions he must, from time to time, consult with Majs. men.
was an evil from the consequences of which, as a Many of tbem partially admit that the interest of
Gen. Scott and Pillow.
the church as well as their own, would be greatly
that an idea is prevalent nation, we never could recover.
1 obserTe, from the papers
Gen. Cadwallader simply remarked, that Gen- enhanced by Mexico becoming a monarchy. But,
among the more intelligent portions of the U. States,
fully
they as freely asserted, thai if that could not ba
Shields
bad
exhausted
the
subject,
and
he
that General Scutt is vested with high diplomatic
powers. Whatever may have been the case, previous concurred with him in the conclusions to which he done, they were then in favor of the United Slates
come.
had
Thus
terminated
the
council
of
the
occupying and governing the country as the next beat
since
all
such
powers
arrival
of
Mr.
Trist,
then
to tbe
being
have been vested in Mr. Trist alone. He was sent evening of Ibe 17tb July. What followed, is soon means of preserving the church property from
consumed to sustain and carry on the war. Or, m
here aa the confidential political friend of the admin- related.
the
squandered
to
feed
next
interview
event
of
peace,
in
being
The
day.
Gen.
Shields
had
long
the
a
istration, as the disburser of the three million bribery
with Mr. Trist. What occurred at that interciew, I pistorian cohort of officers, civil and military that
fund, and with the expectation that by a judicious
have
no
but
subsequent
like leeches on the body politic.
means
of
ascerlaioing,
tbe
cling
it,
of
a
peace
could
easily
purchased!
be
from
application
aclsofMr. Trist can leave but little doubt upon that
"The cathedral, in addition to over two hundred
n people over whom our standard had Jluated victorious
subject Two days afterwards, Mr. Trial withdrew thousand dollars previously contributed, was com1 mention
in every engagement we had had with them.
all
papers
connected
with
terminating
pelled
to give up one of its images, in order to enathis
manner
of
this, because I believe that the admiuistralion, feartbe war. And from that hour to this, an immediate ble Santa Anna to fortify the^city. This was taken
ing the infamy that will attach to a peace procured
march upon the capital, so soon as General Pierce and disposed of to the English bankers. Manning ft
.upoD such terms, have cunningly devised the plan lo
came up, was determined upon, and all hopes of an Mcintosh, for $300,000. The convent of St. Docreate, and allow the impression lo become prevalent,
early peace abandoned.
mingo, one of Ihe moat extensive, and heretofor«
that Gen. Scott posies^ied the diplomatic power, and
I have been Ihusparlicular in relating the proceedwealthy institutions of the kind, has been greatly
must
rest
the
responsibility
such
of any
thai upon him
ings of what I regarded by far the most important impoverished by the exorbitant contributions extermination of the war.
and mainlainance
A short time since things were in a fair way thus council of war that has convened since the exist- torted from tbem for the support
The application of this fund was to ence of hostilities beiween the United States and of war, and the government together. The princito be ended.
insliiution, told me, a
have been, upon certain contingencies, in bringing Mexico, because 1 believe my country has been sav- pal padre, or priest, in the
convent alone, had been
about the appointment of commissioners to treat with ed from being plunged into an abyss of infamy, frum few days ago, that this
which there would be no extrication; and for the compelled to advance upwards of $400,000; and to
us. for peace*, and tbuse who had secured this result
weretohdve been the recipients of certain portions of reason, that those who, regardless of consequences accomplish it, they had been forced, in addition to
to themselves, have averted that blow, should regiving up all their ready money, lo dispose of some
the fund. To this, Mr. Trist was committed in full,
of the mo^t valuable real estate of the cily. Other
A ceive the credit of it.
aud. &0 far as consent went, Gen. Scott in part.
religious institutions have suSered in proportion to
decided
upon,
and
called.
was
It
war
of
council
American
sailor.
Ah
A
letter
their wealth, equally as much; and lo check further
published
in
the
convened at the headquarters of the army, on SaturHarrisburg Argus, wrillen by Lieut. James Elder, encroachment upon their estates, and to guard
day evening, the 17lh of July last. Those wh
**When
the
says:
transport
ship
against the rapacity of their own government, as
Eiapire
struck
near
general
in
council,
were,
the
chief
preieat at this
Fowl Key, but one man was lost, who Lieut. E. well as to avoid the result that would follow the
Mag. Gens. Pillow and Quitman, Brigadier Generals
says he wassleering the ship when she struck, and at- success of Gomez Farias party, who are violent ia
Twiggs, Shields and Cudwallader. The justly distempted lo save her by putting the helm hard down; their opposition lo the clergy, and in favor of a continguished General Worth was not present, in con
whole of the church property to resequence of a most unfortunate disruption of the but when nearly hard down the rudder struck the fiscation of the
which carried him over and under the wheel lieve the government from its embarrassments—^
rocks,
fur
that
had
existed
35
years
berelations
friendly
uf the
tween him and Gen. Scott. But of this, more anon. several limes, the handles of the wheel tearing his musi of the inlelligent and reflecting portion
prince reignAt this council of war, two propositions were pre- thigh every revolution, the Sesh was literally torn prieslhood, in the event of no foreign
solely, that
prefer
these
reasuna,
knee
to
them,
for
from
the
the
hip.
ing
over
off
Lieut.
E.
asked
him
sented for tbe action of its members. The first was
Stales should govern them. Do not think
wbelber tbe advance of tbe army upon the ciiy of why he did not lei go. He said "four hundred lives the United
that Ibis is an idle conjecture, or the mere ebullition
Mexico should be delayed until the arrival of Gen. are more valuable than one.'
"This brave sailor's name should be known and of a distempered fancy. It is the result of calm
Pierce's command, who was then known lo have left
Vera Cruz for this place. And the second was whe- remembered he is beyond the reach of this world's investigation, and well authenlicaled information,
drawn from Ihe must reliable sources."
ther the application of a portion of thelhree millions recompense, for be did not survive his injuries."

COUNCIL or

Extract of a

TBIST AND OEKERAL SCOTT
THE $3,000,000.

letter to the St.

—

manner above

specified by

me,

wo

be jusliunder the peculiar circumstances of the case.
The first proposition was w ilhout much discussion,
unanimously decided in the affirmative, all coucurring in opinion that It was the part of bolh prudence
and discretion to await tbe reiutureemebl ol General
in the
fiable

Id

Pierce's column.
Tbe second proposition presented in its considerAll evidently
ation an eolirely different spectacle.
were lenaioly impressed with the impoitanceof the
contemplated step jnd the idea of a greut and victorious Dalion aiteuipliog lo,bribe the leaders of the government over whom they had triumphed, to make a
peace upon almost any leruia, was fur tiie first time
lu a conUiol between civilized aations, about to be

resorted

to.

The

general-in chief, with his usual blaad, im1 may add, eloquent manner, first went
over tbe whole giouud, brinijing lu support of his
pusitiuD every argument to which lucl, much reflec
lo ihese
tion, and a strong mind could give birlb.
considerations, be added the great and pressing
anxicly urged in all their comuiunicalions by the
adminiitration to terminate 6y any meani, if possible,
Upuu his concluding, ihe opinions of ibe
this war.
diSerent generals preeciil, were called fur according
General Pillow's was the first given, and
to rank.
Geo. Quilman
ijrai favorable lo the plan proposed.
followed, but objected lu tola lu il, upon the ground
that It would indict a sUm upoq our national ea>
cutcbeoD, that cuiilurics could not wipe out. Of the
pressive, aaii,

MEXICAN DOCUMENTS.
"Revelling in the halls of the Montezumas"
officer of the South Carolina volunteers writes
OFFICIAL ADDRESS OF THE ACTING PRESIDENT OF TUB
from the National Palace of Mexico, under date of
MEXICAN REPUBLIC
October 16ih, as follows: "Much has been said about
The Preiident oj Ihe Hupreme Court of Justice, ia Ihe
revelling in tbe Halls of the Montezumas, but we
exercise of Ihe supreme executive power, lo Ihe Mexhave seen but little of it yet. If sleeping on two
ican nation:
blankets on a hard table, and covered with one, can
Mexicans! Called upon to lake charge of the gobe called revelling, then lean say /do revel. But vernment of the republic, not by the triumph of a
when one comes lo try it, the romance of the thing party or of a political opinion, nor by an election,
An

vanishes."

Parties in Mexico

— Exactioks on the clergy.

The St. Louis Republican, of ihe 22J insl., contains
an interesting letter from the cily of Mexico, dated
October 17lh, from which we make Ihe following
extract:

"As lo the prospects of peace, 1 have now no
in so desirable
a result being
brought about, than 1 had at Jalapa. The country
is in so divided and unsettled a condition, that I do
not see how peace could be made, even if the country was in favor of il.
They are divided into three
parlies.
The first is called Santa Anna's party,
which coostilutes the military and a portion of the
clergy, who are in favor of that slate of things that
will uest enable them to rob the public with the least
trouble.
A second party consists of a large number
of respectable citizens, lo which may bo added the
major part of the clergy, who are decidedly in favor
of 80100 EuropuBU Priuce being placed over tbom,
more confidence

which, although legal and honorable, might revive a
of our dissensions, but by an express
and conclusive mandate of the lundamental charier,
1 can address you under the simple and exalted title
of the constitution. The case which has been foreseen by thdt document, and Ihe imperious urgency
not to leave our country buried in ihe profound abyss
of anarchy, demanded uf me a sacrifice superior to
my health and my strength, and a cumpli .uce Willi
a duly which 1 could nut evade wiibuut rendering
myself unworthy of the esteem uf my fellow citirecollection

zens.

Rash and

inconsiderate would have been

lution to seize the reins of Ihe

moments so calamitous and

my

reso-

supreme government

had it been
competent for me by any legal means, to place tb6
destiny of our unfortunate country in abler hands.
You are aware of the slate and circuiiistances la
which we find ourselves, and you cannot doubt that
the difficult service to which 1 have resigned myself,
Dd of which I may be tbe victim, bare been »n\i6ill

difiicuft,

NILES"
eessary as the observaoce of the
me 39 president of (he supreme
And if truly lamentable reverses
momentarily with the supreme
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oalh tvhich bind'<
court of j'lslice.

me

have invested
magistracy,

I

also

acknowledge, as a signal blessing of ProviJence,
that it has been bestowed on me by no cause or proceeding which could foment disunion among the

Mexican

nation.

My

administration will be of short duration, and
were not so critical,
I should not have considered it desirable to address
you; but I must, however, now make known to you,
with the greatest brevity because nothing can be
indiSerenl in the terrible crisis of the country
what will be my ideas and feelings, and what the
course 1 have determined to pursue in order to discharge with honor and with the approbation of my
conscience the enormous burden which the constitution places oD my shoulders.
Without any oiher
character but that bestowed upon me by the constittilion for the exercise of public power, and accustomed as an old magistrate not to look at the public
good except in the observance of the law and justice, It ^ould be useless to assure you that my goTernmenl, with good or bad results, with opposilMn
or without it, with success or without it, will never
be other than a constitutional government, subject
in everything to the la»s of the republic, without
ever exceeding the powers conferred on the execuif

the situation of the republic

—

tive.

Neither the difficulties of our present position nor
the importance and transcendency of the pending
internal or external questions, nor armed rebellion,
can ever make me deviate from the path which 1
have ever considered as the only one capable of saving the nation; and, true to this purpose, the nation
can cooGdently depend upon it that the government
will exercise with finaness the power besloweii upon
it by the constitution, and th.<t it will never aim at
that mistaken energy which can only be exercised
by violence and by the usurpilion of other powers,
and which nearly always subverts established order.
I shall respect these other powers, and shall aSurd
them all the support and assistance they may require
IB the discharge of their exalted functions.
The states which at present form the Mexican federation, and of whose common interests the su*
prenie government is the centre, will contribute with
their resources and their forces to make it respected, and will meet in return a harmonious and perfect
reciprocity.
It cannot escape the penetration and
patriotism ot their worthy authorities that erery
transgression or overstepping of the just limits fixed
by the fundamental liiws of each would destroy the
last hope of order and nationality,
i conjure you
all, and I doubt nut that you will hearken tome,
that there may be one cooperation and one feeling
which we ought
in favor of those principles
to revere, and which are the best guaranty for a happy termination of ths stormy position in which we
now find ourselves.
For the same reasons, and with eq >al justice, my
administration will respect and protect the rights
and public interests of every class. To attack ajiy
one would be to infljme t'drttier our passsions and to
render our dissensions more dreadful. Religion^ its
worship and its ministers will be the object of my
pecial protection. When all conspires to our ruin,
when it appears that no guaiaoiy can be given for
the security of the conservative principles on which
and when every
the Mexican nation should rely
tl.ing portends confusion and general disorder, I feel
more pleasure than I can express in announcing to
you this my determination whatever muy be the dangers and perils in which my government may be involved.

—
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which rivets the regard of all the world upon our
nationality.
But my silence would appear strange,
although it might be explained, and I, who am the
friend of candor and truth, ou^ht not to furnish occasion for misunderstanding of any kind.
The repeated disasters which have marked this
fatal war, the blood of our countrymen which has
flowed in torrents, the bereavem'nt of sn many families, and the terrible shocks which we have sulfered, diminish in nothing our ri^ht or our justice.
Our ports, our most important cities, and even the
capital of the republic being in possession of the
invader's troops, the picture which the nation preProvidence has subsents IS sad and lamentable.
jected us to a trial which is felt by the whole people,
and which demands of us valor and constancy, pru
dence and humanity. To permit in this murderous
struggle sentiments of an insensate pride, or perhaps
the intentions of some political party to prevail,
would be to provoke the ire of heaven; to submit to
any peace without securing the true wellare of the
country for the present time and for the future,
without above all saving our honor, wilhoul which
there can exist no nationality, would be to degrade
our name, prepare new wars, and to ren ler us unworthy of the respect and esteem of civilized nations.
Extremes touch each other and are equally
fatal, and the government which does not avoid
Let
iiher aspire to glory nor to peace.
them can
us seek the medium, and not forgetting the indisputable rights which we have to our territory, nor the
obliijations we owe to those who have freely shed
their blood in defence of their country, let us try to
render ourselves by a unanimous effort superior to
ourselves, and worthy of the esteem of mankind.
It is a great consolation to me that another go»ernment will put an end to this Internal war.

m

The

republic is suffering the inevitable consequences of the disorders caused by the factions
which have torn it, and by the absolute oblivion of
the rules of morality and justice, without which
nations fall into ruins and leave nothing but the memory of their misfortunes. For the nation to meet
that enemy who is in possession of the capital, still
divided into bands, without an army well regulated
and decided to seal with his blood the indepe.idence
of the country, and without a people and public iunctionaries obedient and faithful to the first authority,
would be to proclaim ourselves little entitled to the
But if on
blessings of liberty and of civilization;
the contrary we retrace our steps, if for this general
disorganizaiion we substiiu'.e harmony and order,
the war will be fortunate, peace honorable, and we
shall see the commencement of an era of abundance

and prosperity.
In conclusion
tatives of the

of Queretaro,

1

address myself to

all

215

of the country.
Their audacity reached the pitch
of holding me up as a traitor before a community
which had been witnesses of my repeated services in
the cause of independence and liberty, and of the
sacrifices I had made to save them from the yoke
with which they are threatened.
But it was impossible for me to have anticipated
my violent removal from the theatre of the war, in
the mode in which it has been effected by him witi

whom

I

had deposited supreme power whilst I was
our unjust invaders; and as this inex-

fighting with

plicable conduct

is calculated to confirm the malignant reports which have so deeply wounded my heart,
find myself compelled to lay before the world a
historical review of my conduct during the fourteen
months which have elapsed since my return to the
republic, to the end that ray labors may be seen and
a full exposure made of the cunning by which I was
thwarted, of the injustice with which I was opposed
by those whose duty it was to support me, and of
the origin of that invention of "traitoi" with which
I am
stigmatized, witli a view to discredit me in
public opinion, when I had done my best to serve the
country; for I have sought to respond loyally to the
call made upon me to save the country from the barbarous and iniquitous invasion it has suffered.
But
as this work will require time, and cannot be prepared as soon as I could wish, at the same time that
slander loses not a moment in striking its venomous
I

fangs into

my

reputation,

1

entreat

all

impartial

men

who have not been witnesses of the exertions I have
made, to deign to suspend their opinions until that
publication, assuring them that therein they shall
learn what has been my true conduct, and what that

my

of

As

me

unjust detractors.
the calamity which
so atrocious, I hurl

is

iniquitously urged against

it back with all the energy
of my character, and with the force of innocince
infamously outraged.
I challenge and summon all
my accusers to come forward with their proof, and
if they fail to do so, I denounce them as vile calumniators and enemies of the nation.
I call upon Generals Scott and Taylor, and upon
every individual in their armies, and I conjure theai
to declare upon their honor whether the Mexican
general, who has fought them in the liorth and in the
east and in the centre, too, of the republic, down to
the lOtli inst., has discharged all his duty to his
country.
Fellow citizens: Misfortune has deprived me of
the incomparable satisfaction of offering you a splenthe represendid victory; but misfortune has never oeen deemed

Mexican nation assembled at the city
where you may have been convoked.

proceed at once to appoint the president
At the sight of the
is to govern the republic.
picture which it presents, your patriotism and your
wisdom will be roused, and jou will pass laws in
conformity with their diclates. if you defer yo'jr
meeting, and if on Ihis account the public evils
should be prolonged, your responsibility will be
enormous. From this moment I disclaim for myself
Defore God and the nation all responsibility, assuring
ybu with the utmost sincerity that 1 do not consider
myself capable of governing.
The fulfilment of a sacred duty has called me
momentarily to this station, and on arriving at this
city, 1 have thought that the first step 1 should lake
was to conjure you to save the destinies of the rehasten therefore to this solemn assembly,
public,
and rely as 1 rely upon the protection of Divine

You
who

WITH MEXICO.

will

is

Tkey insult you who endeavor to persuade
treason.
that such infamy can have fallen upon a veteran
of independence, covered with honorable wounds received in defence of your rights, and who has grown
gray serving his country with affection and loyalty.
Remember thai these same men have before abused

you

your simplicity, misleading your judgment, and cast
upon the pages of our history the bolt which stains
it, in the record of the assassinations of PadiUa and
of Cuilapan; remember that by these men were sacrificed the two chiefs who at Iguala traced the plan
of our independence; that they were guilty of the
act of removing from the sacred soil in which it was
buried the foot which your fellow citizen lost in
fighting a foieign foe, to make a public mockery of
it under the pretext that it had belonged to one whom

—

moment of delirium they called a tyrant
conduct during these fourteen months deserves
Without revenues, as they all have been destroyed,
reproach, if it is required that it be subjected to exDE LA PENA Y PENA. amination because its results hare n^t been fortuand without public treasures at there are none an
equiiable and proportionate co-operation may, notnate, I am ready to meet any charges which may b«
MANIFESTO OF SANTA ANNA.
withstanding, furnish the necessary means for delegally and fairly brought against me; but in the
fraying the most indispensable expenses.
If in
to the consideraJiitonio Lopez de Santa ^nna, general of division, "Be- meantime I believe myself entitled
the short time dunug which 1 shall remaiu at the
nemerito de la Patria," and provisional president of tions which the fundamental fact secures to me,
bead of the nation, 1 could contribute towards the
which my services demand and which justice ex
the repvMk, to kis fellow citizens:
so
important
of
a
branch,
aeltlement
(tinance,) the
Since my return to the country I have upon vari- acts.
only basis ol my decrees and measures vould be
If you will await events as I desire you in order
you, giving an account of
that DO class or any citizen siioulU have to complain ous occasions addressed
The servants of the go- my operations as chief of the army, and as first ex- to judge with certainty, you will perceive that those
of tbe slightest injustice.
vernmeol, whatever may be their station or rank, ecutive magistrate; but holding no longer those posi- who form their clubs have managed to diffuse distrust
and malignant reflections upon my conduct, taking
will not be neglected, and the tribunals of the fede
tions, 1 now address you with the most profound
ration, whose existence is so much iudispensaly, as grief to complain to you of the cruel ingratitude of advantage of our misfortunes, are the very ones who
the cumplete paralyzation of the administration of some, and of the perfidy of others, who, not con- are hastening to treat with the enemy and to yield
justice Would be a still more serious evil, will reThese same men who cried
tent to have acted with the most criminal indifference to him what I refused.
ceive all my solicitude, and will be suitably protectand stigmatized as "treaduring the period of the great conflict, are now out "war without truce,"
ed.
necessity compelled me to
striving to throw upon me alone the responsibility son" the armistice which
I shall uphold with the best intelligence and harwhen
capital,
it was the duty of the
at
the
into
which
they
have
enter
calamities
to
mony the relations which unite us with other na- for those great public
government to listen to that of the United States,
Inasmuch as another government will termi- so much contributed.
tions.
hypocritically
striving
to persuade
now
men
are
for
these
me,
full
year
surprise
a
not
Such conduct does
nate the war with the United States, I ought not
of war, that the na-.
perhaps to address you upon that vital question, ago I discovered that I was agaiii to be made the you that there are no elements
its sufferand
necessities
that
its
exhausted,
is
out
bowels
tion
torn
the
whicb has brought upon us
man;
and target of the factions which had

—

so

—

diaasters,

Providence.

Given at Queretaro, 13lh October, 1847.
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Time, I repeat
ings require peace at any sacriBce.
to jou, will best teach you the wickedness of these
misfortunes.
factious, the authors of our
Well you know that I am not the only chief to

wards whom victory has been shy. Palo Alto, La
Reaaca, Matamoros, Monterey, New Mexico, Chi
huahua, the Californias, Vera Cruz, Tabasco, and
Mexican soldiers have
Padierna answer for me.
encountered defeats; none of us have been traitors
There may have been some cowards; but this can
never be said of him who sought the enemy every
where, o' him who was the first in danger, of him

to avoid this evil,

and

4,
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to prof ide for the

just a'siinM that it has been Ter*
of the government let what may betide, he resigns small, whilst we have had 219 Mexicans killed. 300
the provisional presidency of the republic, and or- more wounded, and several guerrilleros taken priders that the executive authority shall be vested in soners, of those who call themselves the "poisoned
the president by the supreme court, (Sf nor Pena
y lancers."
Pena,) assisted by Gen. Herrera and Gen. Alcorta
I omitted to mention to you, that the Senor Gen.
the laller in place of Gen Braro.
A second ar Rea has departed wiih his most confidential adjutide of the decree fixes upon Queretaro as the seat tants, for the south, and on yesterday morning his
of government for the nation.
excellency, the governor, tonk flight, attended with
the most loyal employees.
He intends to establish
himself at Jalapa, a place very suitable to oppose
CUDCR »0R THB DISMItSION or OEH. 8AKTA AKHl.
the enemy with Itat valor which he has always exSection of iVar,
hibited and will continue to exhibit.
Most excei.lekt sir: His excellency, the proT
The Senor Deputy, in consequence of his accelesional president of the Republic, profoundly in
pressed with his duties to his country, convinced of rated fliahl to Matamoros, has omitted to pay me
the necessity of re-estahlishing public morals in the the draft, but 1 have had it protested, and in consenation, and of giving more vigor to the discipline of quence thereof, you will take from the trunk the
the army, which has been for some time relaxed and silver plate, which 1 consider ought to be sold to pay
almost extinguished by our civil dissensions; lesirous the expenses of your jouiney. Starting from your
also ol manifesting to the people of the city of city jou will await me at Tepeaca, for which place
Mexico, ar.d others in the possession of the enemy, 1 start this moment.'
When 1 see you I will give you the particulars,
that their fate is not disregarded by his excellency;
tonsidering that in every well organized.coiintry and now, business asirle, t request you lo avail your
that the generals of the army should answer be- self of the humhie respect with which you are vefore a tribunal for the faults which they have com- nerated by your affeciion.ite son,

O

—

And is the citizen who has thus comported himCan he
self as 1 have done to be called "traitor."'
be so stigmatised whose firmness and dignity rejected propositions of peace on account of the injury
and humiliation which they involved.' V\ hat occasion
could bo more opportune to jieet the views of the invader* of Mexico? They who presume to defame nie
will be covered with eternal shame and disgrace; a
thousand acts will bear witness against them.
Mexicans! I am a man, and 1 have defects, but
sever have I sinned against my country; never has
my breast harbored anti-national sentiments. A good
Dame to leave behind me has been the aim of my
ambition.
I have earueslly longed after everything
which is great and glorious for Mexico, and to obtain
Vou know this
it I have spared not my own blood.
and you will do me justice.

ANTONIO LUPEZ DE SANTA ANNA.
Tehucan, Oct. 22, 1647.

On the 7lb of September Santa Anna issued a decree, in which, recitmg the necessity of there being
a permanent head to the governnieiii, now that neither congress nor the council of government are in
session, he orders that, in case he should fall or be
taken prisoner, the president of the supreme court
of justice would assume his lunctions, aided by
Gens. Herrera and liravd. This substitution wjs

'

—

who alone has offered to the nation in this war trophies won from the battalions of the enemy.
The position most eligible to serve the invader is
the government, and yet 1 refused it repeatedly, pre
ferring the hardships of a campaign to the luxuries
The pressing solicilalions of the repre
of a palace.
sentatives of the people, which brought me from the
field of La Angostura to the capital to put an end to
civil war which was devastating it, induced me to
I laid
exercise for some time the executive power.
it aside as soon as public tranquility was cstablibhed
and went to meet the army of the enemy, which had mitted, and even the defeats which they have suftaken Vera Cruz and the Castle of Ulua, having to fered in their campaigns, has resolved that you
raise while upon the march an army, which, though .''hould deliver the command In chief of the army to
his excellency, the commantjer of division, Don
anfiall and undisciplined, disputed as far as possible
Manuel Rincon. The provisional president directs
the passage of the enemy at Cerro Gordo. My duty
that you establish your resilience in the place you
and my design has been to fight, and I have not been
.-hould judge convenient, with the consent of the
restrained therefrom by obstacles or by the superiorisupreme government, and there await, under the
If after that event I returned to
ty of the enemy.
giiaiantee of your word of honor the orders for a
resume power, it was to defend the capital which formation of a council of war composed of general
was about being abandoned to the en"cmy. In a few
(Bcer.i, who shall judge you for the loss of the
days I raised great fortifications and mustered a nu- actions which you have directed as general-m-chief
merous army; I collected resources and a sufficient in the present war, and particularly for the loss of
Important actions were fought be- the capital of the repuniic. His excellency the
materiel of war.
fore the enemy set foot in the centre of the city, the president believes ihalyour honor requires that jour
disputed
inch by inch, and tlie losses of military conduct may be submitted to a decision, the
being
ground
result of which he hopes may bo favorable and
the enemy give the lie to those who propagate the
honorable lojou.
I have
the grief to communicate
abandoned by the army withwas
that
the
city
story
to your excellency the supreme order, and the honor
The details of these notable events of oUering
out fighting.
my diatingushed consideration. God and
historical
in
the
review
which
appear
I
am
about
will
Liberty.
to prepare.
Tolura, Oct. 7, 1847.
ROSA.
In the city of Guadalupe Hidalgo I delivered up
His excellency tlie general, who deserves well of
power to the president of the supreme court of jus- his country, D. Antonio Lopez de Santa Anna.
The above order, it will tie seen, is dated toe 7ih
tice, by a decree of the 16th of September, with the
tober.
It was some days afier iK date that Santa
purpose which I unfolded in my manifesto of the
same date, and with no such motive, as has been ma- Anna was engaged at the head of 2,5I)U cavalry,
If 1 erred, it was in not foresee- with Col. Lane's deiachmeni in the battle in which
lignantly alleged.
Capt. Walker was killed at Huamanlla.
ing that the man on whom I bestowed power would
first of all employ it in rendering useless my serviBATTLE OF ATLIXCO MEXlCAV ACCOUNT.
But this extraordinary incident will be clearly
ces.
Entrance of the Jmericntis with fire and blcod into
explained in the review before mentioned, lie being
responsible for the injury to the nation which may
ensue from a measure every way impolitic, and in
mj opinion pregnant with fatal consequences.

WITH MEXICO.

permanency suRered, but am

Jitlixco.

Jly beloved Father and Sire, whom I venerate:
Surely your blessing has preserved me in this
conjuncture, for the A.. lericaiis, by their valor and
discipline, are invincible, and without exaggeration
tlie attjck which they luaOt appeared to me the
daj
of judgment.
to you for the purpose of informing you
1 write
that the uniiy ol the United Stales of America,
}esterilay afternoon, bad a bloody eiigacement with
Ills txcellency, the senor commanding general,
Don
Joaquin Rea, who was at the head ul two thousaiiU
inldiilry, nell drilled, well equipped and paid, with
all his valiant guerrilleios.
But having found it ini
possible to maintain his position, notwiuistandiiig the
profound military knowledge possessed by this ancient soldier of Napoleon, and veteran ol indepen
dence, he abandoned it with precipitation and le
tired to the city of Ailixco.
And the Auiericjn
army pursuing, met resistai.ce in the impregnable
mouiitaiu of Ban Miguel, which, however, was carried by .American valor, outwitnslanding it was co
vend with two thousand ntere troops and one can
nun. In this action we had much need of the valiant
Natiuual Guaids, of Huacbinangu, who the day b«lore yesterday were commanded by the governor to
retire, and who slept at Cholula, and luaiched oui
at 1 o'cloik in the morning, ou their march, willi
much appichension.
The American army possessed themselves ol
this hill, in
which they encountered the luosi
admirable firmness of the patriotic Mexicans, who
retired to the centre ot the city and discharged much
musketry from the nouses and churches, which served lor strong walls of defence, i nene were attacked
t>y
hrv, lor the artillery was directed with great
lucee against the plaza, into which they threw auuul
211 shot and shells.
This superiority of arms coiupelhd the Mexicans to ask a truce, wliich resulted
in acappulallun, which wascumuienced at 7 o'clock,

ordered to cunlinue until congress stiuulJ assemble
and name a president, or the states could elect one.
After General Bravo had been taken prisoner, and
Santa Anna had abandoned the capital, the latter
iBsut-d another deciee, bearing date September IGili.
In this ho premises thai he designs to cunlinue llit catn]>aign; mat to do «o uiiil leiain executive auihunly
at which hour 1 have the satisfaction to lake up uij
are i^uile incompatible, as the executive guveromeni pen to write.
tUouiil retido io Ihc ct.uirc t<t ilc npublic. VVitbio^
i kuow not Uie isH which the Aioerican armT has

JOSE EDUARDO HERNANRED.

MANIFESTO OF PAREDE3.
Fr»m the J^. OHrans Picayune.
are persuaded that our readers will peruse
with interest the following manifesto of General Paredes, an ex-president of Mexico, probably the best
soldier of the republic, and, in view of those best able
to judf;e, an honest man and a patriot;
Manifesto of Gen. Mariano Paredea y Arrillaga to his

We

fellow citizens.

—

Countrymen: The force of circumstances an<
events constrained me to absent myself from my family and to leave my country. 1 sought in Europe
an exile, wliere 1 devoured in silence tne grief which
severe is the
I suSered as a
father and a citizen
task of stifling the feelings so natural under such circu. I, stances.
Notwithstanding, nothing so depressed
luy spirits, nothing so preyed upon my heart, as the
impossibility of giving to my country the same services which 1 rendered her in tlie tiappier days of her
independence fighting for her and pouring out my

—

—

blood.

This exile, and the constrained inaction lo which
1 was condemned, were lo fiie a most cosily sacrifice.
Bui one single consideiation could have brought me
lo submit to it, the necessity of depriving my enemies of the pretext that in my peison an obstacle
was preseuted to the defence ot the national territory, the fate ol which caused me the most painful
disquietude, fur
loresaw ihe consequences, and
the danger was becoming constantly more immiI

nent.
It is easy to conceive the agony of such a position,
and the anxiety io which 1 lited. 1 sought, unceasingly lo take part in the current of events, but Ihe

distance renJered this impossible; each day seemed
to me an age.
In the lueanwhile tho must sini.ter
rumors weie currenl in Enope, which are ever the
precursors of ihu great calainilics inal nations eudurejthe republic was insulted, huiniliat. d, abashed;
Its giatuilous enemies and
those who were ill-disposed towards it, umi>ted nothing wUich could injure
It,
Unhappil) the events of Moiiieiey, the Angostura, Vera Cruz and Cerro Gordo ensued lo coatirai
those ominous portents, and they increased my anxiety and my disliess.
1 saw wiili dread a large portion of llie territory of Ihe republic in Ihe power of
the enemy; the states of Chihuahua, Coaliuiia, New
Leon. Taiiiaulipas, New Mexico auil the Californias
had been invaded; a like tale had belallen Vera Cruz;
the cil) and castle had been occupied, and the Uaille
of Cerro Gordo laid open the road lo the opilal and
exposed Ihe natiou to the gravest and mosl inghtful
ooiisequeiices.
On every side the republic was assaulted; she was hemmed in by a liue of steel, and
the caose ol justice succumbed in every encuuuler.
Ditfereiice ol upiniun diJ nut disappear; civil war
again presented itself, and Ihe bloodshed in ttie eoinuai> Willi the foreign toe was not s.tficieul to extinguish civil dissensions.
ueh a slate ot atfairs was terrible, for who could
look Willi iiidilierence upon eaiamitios like these,
following one upon the oilier! Who could Ihiuk upon
the ctiiitlicl and the difficulties id which the country
was involved wiihoul leeliiig a veheiucul desire lu
sacrifice himseil in her delence?
[io you suppose
that a citizen in whose breast had once burned the
purest patriotism, could look wiih frigid egotism upon such calauiilies? Cuuld a soldier, pusiiUnimous

and cowardly though he were, remain an uncoocerued spectator, tar Irum the scene and the places wliere
Lhe coudiel was going on fur a cause so just and
Cuuld he watch uuiiioveJ lhe
inletests so sacred'
audacious sti idea which the iuvadcr was oiakiL^

m

'
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work of iniquitj? Misfortune nerer has over that aby
Whelmed my soul, but my prostrate country could peated

his

not surviTe calamities like these. I dechire to yon
with all sincerity, I hesitated »ot 9 moment, and fol
lowed the impul-es of mj heart, inspired by a palriolism pure and free from personal speculations, 1
embraced the resolution of coming to join my eSbrts
with yours in favor of o.ir country. 1 reflected not
that I had enemies among my countrymen, for I had
been the enemy of none; I never considered that 1
should become the mark of the poisonous shafts of
calumny, for 1 was satisfied with the purity of my
inlenlions; all within me was truth.
I came to offer
my services t(i a coBniry which saw me in the ranks
of her glorious independence, and if necessary, 10
•acrifice myself for her.
1 harbored
neither suspicions nor tears, neither resentments nor enmities.
1
sought to unite my efforts to those of her other sons
again to present the country to the world in an attitude of dignity and to command respect. I came not
to a'ouse nor to inflame the passi.ns of Mexicans
agaiusl Mexicans, nor to excite recolle'tiuns painful
for the couniry.
But one thought occupied me, and
that

wan

that there

was

still

a fuol-hold

left

from

which to fight, still a space where the war might jet
be waged, and that the soil moistened with the blood
of 90 uianj martyrs nu^ht again become the theatre
of lolty prowess in which valor and patriotism could
obtain their deserved rcwaid.
Occupied exclusively with this idea, I gave notice
to the government of ray determinaiiun from Paris,
under date of the liih June last. I made with all
ba^te my preparations ftr the voyage, and embarked
at Southaiupiou on the July packet.
1 reached
Vera Cruz un the J4th of August, and as I learned
in Havana that tlie same packet would convey to the
governor of Vera Cruz iuleliigence of my co ning,
1 was the first to leap ashore, and changing my
dress 1 had th>^ good fortune to escape from the city,
incognito, before the commandant of the enemy
had lime to take measures, cunsequeot upi.n the
betrayal of me by au unworthy man who had recog
tilled iDB.

The precautions we had taken, and the promptitude with which J acted saved me, for five minutes
bad not elapsed before the gales of Ihe city were
closed, and an order given to ihe cavalry outside the
walls, to give chase and pursue me; but all then
measures were Iruilreas, fur J fled wilh lapidny, lak
ing Ihe road of La Suledad, und ihence 1 conlMueil
my journey through a mullilude of dangers such as
they encounter who travel through a country o.errun
with evil d.ers. 1 proceeded to Cordova and Orizaba, and at last reached Falner, Irom whicti poinl
1
again addre.-sed his excellency the miuHter of war,
DOtifying him of ray arrival, and oflering my services.'
Little leijar.l was paid to my oterluresiroy profl'cred
services were conienipluuuslj lejccled, and not oiilj
were the good wishes hicb aniin.ted me disregarded, but a surveillance was ordered upon me, and
direcliou* were given to the governor uf Vera Cr.z
to seize and reship me, .,nd to the governors of iiii:

at the
I cons
by a d
Recould palliate or gloss over the disasters caused by publican;
his want of skill, and stu|iiilily. by his total military
JUrxieo, October 17,
1847.
incapacity.
Now that he has detached himself frim
A most stranRe state of ihin-'s exist
fe^jard
the direction of the government by abmdonin^ it, i S.inta
<nta Anna,
Ann,
He has been ordered for triJh»f lu''
await employment from the government which has
oour. martial upon charges
of thVmost L.^^i:
succeeded him, should it be deemed proper, and
should it be thought that my service-- may be of any
use.
1 will never accept any com;nand unless it be
by the order of the government.
Here, fellow-citizens, have I written in a few
words with sincerity and good faith, the history of
my return to the republic, the conduct whir.h I ob
And to cast off all susnipif,., r
served upon my arrival therein, and of the po<ilion himself, he then ordered
that the
ison'^Mhe Ac
which 1 now maintain.
Let calumny, haired and cordada be ope,i«l and Ms convicts
let loose ,.„.„'
malevolence invent reports against me as they this community. This was
done. And on
Geneva 1=
please, my actions will constantly give the lie to Quimanseutermgthe
main plaza, the palace
w'
them.
lound filled with these convicted
felons ,vh,->..,
I desire that you would seriously fix your attention
commit ling every specie, of depredatl™
-a^ "de'upon the situation in which the country is placed.— struction, not only upon tne
puolic records bu ih
It demands vast eflbrts and sacrifices.
furniture and other properly
Its prostrati
in and about'
this imis the fruit of divisions and exacerbation of passions,
mense edifice. The hall of the house
of represenof political hatred, of rivalries and distrust, pushed to tatives was entered by them,
its chandeliers
broken
the greatest extremes.
Let us repudiate our errors, in a IhousamI pieces, the rich lap«stry
torn from ih2
let us detest our irregularities, and let the school ot
windows and strewed aoout the
floor, and the res.,
misfortune make us cautious for the future.
Let not due of the splendid furniture mutilated,
if not en
the lessons of experience be lost upon us; iet us not tirely destroyed.
"
be blinded by illusions.
Let us apply a remedy to
As to Santa Anna's first robbing the
treasnrv
„«
the ills of the nation, and recognizing its true ne- vious to his dastardl,
and rf.srep,ifa-.e fl^gb
*;
J.'J'
cessities, let us labor together for its well being, in- cty,
1 can only >ay this:
Uiat Col B.l.on,
lieutenant
Irepijly driving back the enemy who has pencratcd
to the heart ol the country, that so we may prevent Gen.
iiUnan, a few ,lays ago, Ihat
Q
he had infonnaIhe humiliation and annihilation of our couniry.
tion, ol the most unq leslioned
character i, ,,. 1?„
PARKDES Y ARRILLAGA.
his charge.
And thlt Santa Anna'raccitLp
,c« ia
Tulancingo, Sept. 29, l!J47.
the perpetration of this outrage
„p„„ bis o,v,, eovern.
mem were, the chief clerk of the lrea,ury
deotrt
•1 allude to the message of Mr. Polk to the con- raenl and the steward
^
of Gen. Toriiel.
gress of the Union, and to the stipulations inserted
in the pamphlet of Gen. Requeua, the precise terms
Mexican force. The Aicu-lris eives
the folln,.
of which 1 do not uiie, nol having either of the two ing statement of the forces
whictf u" I'iexi
Mex an."
an»
papers by me. The message of Mr. Pidk was pob
have in the
'

MARIANO

^

field:

lished in the Ripublicano of tne 2Uth

and 21st of Jan.

At Qieretaro under Gen. Busta nente
Santa Anna'.s army now under Rmcon
The garrisons of Maz Ulan, L. Sonora.

last.

SANTA ANNA'S FAREWELL ADDRESS.
The

^"•'pulco

tlie state of Tabasco and
C li ipas
Uo'ler Urrca, Carvajal, and Ciaies
brigade at Polos, com.i.nied b,
Filisola
At Toluca undo. Pe.ia y Barragau
In the stale of Ojjaco
I'he whole force of guerrillas
from Vera

anus:

to

seeing

iiis

couuiry destroyed, her indepeudeuce and

naliouality ihreaieued wiiti exiiuciiun, sought to die

Let no misfortune intimidate you.
Perhaps tne
ujomeot IS nol far distant when conducted uy another
mure loriunate chiefiain, fortune will be propitious
to you.
ANIONIC LOPEZ DE SANTA ANNA.

Santa Anna.
iJOtn ul

A

2,0UU

The

a.diJd

l,Udd

Cru

Puebia
All

D

!

3,0U0

makes

latest

sav, that Ihe

a total of
33 yyg
accounts (bnnight by the
Alabama)
remains of the Mexican army
are scat-

tered about in small bodies,

wherever they can aiost
supported,— nol more than SOO at
any o le

easily be

point.

AFFAIRS IM THE CITT OF UEXIC*.

Dm

upon her soil, and soliciied any place wnalever
amongst ihe ranks ol his couuuyaicu to acconipaui
theiu 10 the comual.
During this unjust persecution by the man who
btu ruioea Mvxicg aad brju^nt her to the depth of

2M{i

A

My

R

4,UilO

In

HeadquarUrs, HuamanlU, Oct. 16, 1847
anny (o his companions in

geiieraliii clUrf of Ike

friends: When we anticipated obtaining a
iriumpti lor the country over our invaders, according to the comtiinalions to which you are no strangers, and while 1 was exclusively occupied in carrying on hostilities against the enemy as you well know,
which object alone brought us this way, I received
..
the surprising communication of
'U
Luis de la
13a, luinister of state and war, in winch he inform^
ine thai by order of his excellency the presiJent of
Ihe supieine court of justice, charged with the su
other stales, including the cammandmUs generales, to preme executive power, Uy the api>ointiiient
wnicli
conduct me a prisuuer to Acapulco.
1 made to that eflecl in my uecree 01 ihe 16th ot last
Fortunately lUcse orders, dictated oy a hatred the Septem'jer, 1 am to deliver the cuuimand
of this
mostconcenlraied,by an ignobie Inirsllor vengeance, ooUy ot troops tu his excelleucy, general of diviby the most prolounu rebeuiment, aud, wnal is more sion, Djii iVlanuel Kineon, or to
Juan Alvarez,
criminal than all, oy prior eugageuicnls which ihs holding the same rank. Allhough against
so strange
head of the iVlexicaii governuietii had entered in lu a piuceediiig I could urge uiaiij objecuons, as 1
will
with Ihe United sJiaies,* were rendered nugaiory Oj do in due tune uelore the nation,
in order to prethe gooj sense ol the ».orthy cuiets who saw me
serve the dignity ot ilie appoiulnient which the
and who could have executed these orders, and by sovereign cunstiiu lonal congress made in
my person
whose sentiments ol justice not yet exlinct among as presiueulud interim, jH delieacj and pjtnous o
Mexicans, auu by the noiror excited oy llie idej 01 induce uie to ouej without reply the individual who
Cvja>erting them into the uisiruuieoio ol despicaolc nas just received
Irom my ha us Ihe power wi.ich
and unworthy passions. 1 hcj relused wan iiumcsi the nation had coubded to me, and which
1 .uerely
indignation lu execute ihuse orders, well kiiowin
leiiuquish lu urder lu carry un the war against our
the shataeless lyiauny lu which iiiey ungiujidd.
li
urjusi invaders.
1 do not .. isn
to furnish a pielexi
wax notorious loal the president 01 the repuolic had lu m) luipucable enemies tu caluruuiaie me, nor to
00 authority to issue thcHi, tor it was cxpicssly lor have It suiU that 1 a-oided preseniing myself
to unbidden oy the thud article ol April :ijih ol this year, si>er for oiy condueias a public man.
to impose penallies upon Aleiicjus, noiwitlistauding'
From these motives 1 separate myself from you
the design ol Itiedecieo was 10 invest hi.u with ex
with the pruioundesl regret
You are my coiupantraoruiiiary powers.
It was an outrage, for 11 vioiat
lons in misfortune, but you are the failiilul servants
ed the most sacred guaramees. 1 had not lost my uf tne naliou. Your virtues aie
known to me, and
poaiiiou aa a M^xicai.; 1 waseBlitled 10 reiurn Irceij you know that
our inteuiiuns were to finish fighling
to luy euuntiy; there was no legai resolution, no lor the
most sacred 01 causes, or to siiaicn from
measure passed lu regard to me pronioiting my re- lortuue some important favor. 1 depart
from you
turn.
1 was under tue proleciiou ol me law:., and
aud the theatre uf the war, perhaps to sacrifice mythese are the reasons why those orders were disobey- self to the vengeance uf my enemies,
or (0 effect an
ed which couj.uanded at luy re-eumaikatioii, my seiz- tngtorious peace wliicli I did not wislt
to grant, Oecause
ure and lujprisoumeut, 01 Jers Uirected against a man it was repugnant
to my conscience.
Who, oppressed with mnruiities and with affliction at
fSoldieral ue laiihiui servants to your country!

lUOd
4,UUU

and

"Gomez

" Ihe tale -te.l crrespo ,|,,,„
^ ,„. ««,n a letter dated
Naiional Pala-e
'
Mexico, Oct. 5, says:
Since last wioteyou,^i,iiiga hasty
,kelch ol -he

loun

/efpnii(ic^,i

city of

I

great bailie

mat put us in the undispited uo,ss.-,si.jn
but little ol interest has transpired
n,.
.Mexican congress assembles today
at (^ .ereiaro"
without mui h .hope being entertained

01 this city,

that a.jv lav ,r'

ab.e action .. ill result lion its deliberati
;ns upoo li.e
uronientous question of peace.
From the most reliable sources of information
I
am justified in saying to you, that a strong
desi're
exists among a large and respectable
class of the
wealthiest cilizj^iis 111 this city, that our
g-.verument
should take and occupy this couniry.
Thev

regard
meir own government as destroyed, and act
upo,, i|,e
principle, that Mexico now inuit beco.ue
a dependency of some other government, and Ihal
aorisi, hav-

ing arrived, they preier the jurisdiction
of the United
States being extended over them to Ihat
of any otner
nation.
So firmly are they impressed with ibis
conclusion, that an American who has resided
lu-lniseilv
since I83a, and is favorablj known, has
O^ei, applied

proceed to the United Slates as a
eoai.uissionon their behall, to request the g iveiuinent
lo oc
Copy this long and much abused uaiion, as a
coiia lered couniry. In this project there are a larg»
iiuoi.
uer ol the middle classes, who also coueur.
But
among Ihe leperos, or «jaiing population, the
most
deadly and n.veieraie hostility exist;.
10, to

er,

Had I t.he space, and the time, 1 could demeiwirate
think, oeyoiid cavil, that Inis result is the
best ihat
possibly can lollow, botb ta Mexico aiid
tti*
1

letter

from Mexico dated the
iu tb9 I'ampico Sen-

OutuDur, and published

^•atM.

UniieJ
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Thus far not a single man
shape of reinforcements, ond all Gen. Scott is now
waiting for to send out a train, is their appearance.
There are some two or three hundred wounded and
disabled officers and men in this city, waiting an escort, and from what I have ascertained, by the 20ih
or25thoffhis month a train will gel off for Vera

has reached us in the

Cr.12

General Scott has determined to occupy the road
from this city (o Vera Cinz, making his first post at
Santa Fe, len miles this side of Vera Cruz. From
that point to this city, every .icressible place for either guerrilla-* or an army will be occupied by our
To this end he has instructed Col. Childs,
Dien.
commanding al Puebla, to slop all reinforcemeiils
there, ^viih the exception of two thousand men,
which are to come forward, and the rest the general
in chief vvill bereatler dispose of, for the purposes

above designated. It is his further design, if the
Mexicans refuse to make peace, lo proceed as far as
Tlua,and occupy that point also.

Thus

far, the

administration of the affairs of this

city, by American authorities, has worked admirably,
and gi*eii geiietal Butisfaciioii. Tranquility is en-

wound
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the arm, and is anxiously waiting an
opportunity to return to Ihe United Slates.
He has
announced to his friends in the army, in conversation
that he designs being u candidate for Ihe senate of
the United Slates, at the next election from the state
of illinoia, and as he has most signally distinguished
himself in four different battles, and in two of them
been severely wounded, his "calling and election^' may
be regarded as sure.
The question will very naturally arise among you,
as to what has become of all the prisoners we have
taken.
Generally speaking, they have almost all
eseap'-d
whether by negligence or design, it is more
difficult to determine.
The loss, however, has been
our gain, for most of the poor devils were not worth
feeding.
Most of the officers are on their parole in
this city, and have applied to General Quitman for a
weekly stipend lo live upon; and, as governor he has
made a requisition upon the Ayuntamienio, or civil
authorities, lo furnish them from the revenues of the
his

in

—

sum weekly to enable Ihem to live.
yery different tieaimenl from what the same
and many of the sameofficers'hare dealt
to those of our army who were detained prisoners
since last January, but of late hate acquired their
city a sufficient

This

is

atjthoriiies,

tirely resioren. and the city is as orderly as any city
iiberiy.
in the world cuntaining Ihe same number of souls
The liberty of the press has been entirely restored
attempt, lor a while, wa> made to tut off supplies
coming into the city, but it has entirely failed, and in this city, and in addition to seven Mexican and
the markets are as well supplied as ihey have been French papers at present published, we have two
American papers. Both of the latter are well supat any time previous to our occupying it.
On Sunday morning al quarter before 8 o'clock, ported, especially the American Star, by the pioneer
printer, publisher and editor, J. H. Peoples.
this oily waa visited witli the shock of an earthqu ,ke
I will
that lasled about a minute and a hall, and last nighi send you files of both, if an opportunity ever presents
another one lollowed annul uiidnighl, lasting belween Itself.
ihirly afid furiy seconds.
I'he first one was the se
Tereit one they have lell h< re since lti44, an
did
considerable damage to the palace, the greai aqueduct that supplies the city wiih water from Chapultepec, and various buildings in different parts of the
The condition of the limes in relation lo money
The sensaliun to me ^as that ot sea sickness, matters makes it a duty with all lo review their own
city.
Fhe popula- concerns in this particular, and as there are generally
so much so thai 1 was unatde to stand.
tion, the moment Ihe first approach of it was discern- two sides lo every question, it is not amiss lo avail of
able, all threw themselves upon their knees in the the views which others entertain of our condition
plaza and the public streets, and commenced praying also, when they are attainable.
remarked in
This extended to all classes, in- our last, that the London Times^ always very considroost vehemvnily.
cluding even the padres or priests. The only excep
erate in relation to Amtirican indebtedness, had been
tion, was our o-^o men, who stood gaping as uncon- furnishing the world with a fresh specimen of Ihe
cerned as if some great/e<e was about to cume off.
candor and kindness with which they are wonl to treat
And bad the earth yawned open near them, their of Ihe subject. Our readers nu doubt will be curiYankee curiosity would have led them to the edge ous, as they are somewhat interested, to see the artiof the chasm, to ascertain what was to be discovered cle, and we therefore crowd il in Ibis number, for the
ID the abyss below.
sake of spicing some of the views which we have
Various attempts have been made by a few discon- presented upon the financial crisis, which is now imtented spirits anu unprincipled pnesis loget up some- pending:
thing in the nature of an insurrection a.iioiig the lowFrom the London Times, October 38.
er classes, but all without the shadow of an appear"The sensitive tenderness lately displayed by the
ance of success. The governor, Dy means of Mexi- citizens of the Uniied Stales on the subject of their
can spies. Is kept consianlly advised of their every public faith, is one of the most promising symptoms
inuvtment, and wiihout much trouble, easily discuuunfortunate creditors.
1
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consideration, although the national acuteness was
exercised with very equivocal taste in the arrange-

ments proposed for m^e'ing it. Our city correspondence, from time to time, will have informed the
reader of the devices approved by the two latter
states for simultaneously saving their pockets and
their credit, according to which Ihe public creditor
was compelled lo sink entirely a portion of his
claim, and acquiesce in the transfer of ihe remainder
to such a security as he would never have originally
accepted, in order to save the whole from extinction.
Maryland is entitled to greater praise. She
did impose taxes shortly after Hfer failure, has acknowledged the durability of her obligations, and
has even made a beginning towards the liquidatioa
of her arrears. The four stales which remaia—
Michigan, Mississippi, Florida, and Arkansas have
as yet met all claims of principal, interest, and arrears, by emphatic repudiation; ihe only hint ever
thrown out of better prospects being an unauthenticated report that the first of them aims to take rank

—

eventually among the solvent stales, but upon what
terms, or at what period, has not been disclosed.
Such is a plain statement of the l.abili:ies and
conduct ol the members of the American Union,
from which any reader may draw his own conclusion as to the average culpability of a republic iQ
which one half of the debtors are defaulters, and one
half of the defaulters repudiators. One more very
signal fact, however, it is our duty lo notice, especially as it has been tery carefully concealed during
all the animated discussions of these multifarious
money matters. It has been repeatedly urged that
the government representing the Union is not the
government representing the indebted parties, and
that, consequently, any application on this subject to
the cabinet al Washington uiust assume the aspect
of impertinent demands upon a party whose owa
intrgrity should have raised it above all liability lo

such annoyances. The federal government, which
alone enters into any relation with foreign states,
has, it is said, always discharged its obligations with
fidelity and punctuality, and thus pieserved what
alone can be termed the national credit of the country.
Now, this is not the case. The very debt
wbich the United States of America in their confederate or corporate capacity should have paid with
the most religious care, still remains undischarged.
There is lying belore us at this momenl, a dollar
note, issued according to a resolution ot congresa,
and bearing date the 14th January, 1779! a period

—

when Coriiwallis was still supposed invincible bj
Washington himselt, and when that great commaader was writing to congress that a handful of British
in YorktO'vn were still "an overmatch fur the maio
army of these slates," and thai "under the existing
circumstances it would be vain to expect from the
troops another campaign." The money wnich was
raised upon these promissory notes, subscribed as
lor their
It is satisfactory to
ceris their plans.
see that any sensioiliiy to the opinion of Europe, those of the "Uuited Slates of North America,"
Our wounded are generally doing well, although however preposterous may be the form which it as- which kept together the famishing and hall-clad
several have died among the officers; among them is sumes, has succeeded to that callous
volunleers ol Washington, and enabled America lo
indifference
Cul. Mcintosh; al»u,Cjl. Runerts, ol the 2d Pennsjl- which turned a deaf ear to remonstrance,
independence, by outliving the desire of
or that secuie Its
Tani regiiuenl, and Lieut. Cul. Baxter, ol the New unprincipled impudence which gloried
England
to prolong Ihe war, Aas never been repaid.
in successful
York legiment. Deaths by sickness have also been fraud.
iViany thousands of these notes are still in English
more nu erous than 1 could desire, ibough generally
Twenty seven states compose that incorporalion hands, as valueless as the scrip of a Mississippi raileman ting Irom excessive lifiugou the pari, of the or conlederacy which is called ihe American
road.
I'he question has been repeatedly brought

—

J

Union.

m«D.

The

report of the general-in-chief, of the
bailies ul Cbapuliepec and before the gates of Belen
and fiaa Cosmo of this city, has not as yet been preHe has experienced great embarrassment
pared.
from the wild, extravagant and untrue statements
made by Geu. Pillow in bis report. Both bis CunIrerasand Chapultepec reports were returned to him
by the geiurai in chief, with inslructions to curreci
them, and il i am not misiutormed, » ith a severily ol
language that would have made the cheeks uf any
olhei man in the army to burn with shame. 1 regret
to be compelled to meniiun General Pillow's name,
for It IS, as always, connected with suiue transaction
disgracelul to the aimy and to the service in which
he IS engaged; and the only »ay 1 can account lor
his low, grovelling course, is, an apprebensiuii that
bis nuii.inatiuii way be rejected by the senate, and
to save hiuisell he is slriviiig lo uianulaclure a iniliLiiy repuiation that he never bad aud never can
enjoy.
With this, 1 send you a copy of Santa Anna's accuuui ul the Uaiiies al Chapultepec and l.e gale ul
Ai buih these places bauta Anna cuuimauo
Belen.
cd in person, ami was tlie theatre ol the principal
al both places Geiieril
part ul the acliui>>;
Quitman, will> bis uiv.mwii, carried the day. His
(Geueral Quit»iaii'.'>), rcpuri is highly spoken ul at
the army; and the general iii
tlie beaUquuners ui
chiel has said it was tiiu n^.nst candid, impartial and
honest repuit Ibai has oeeii maue lu hiui uurmg Ihe
official

ad

war.
(je<i- iiliiclua

kut almost entirely recovered from

Nine of these, being mainly the old norlheastern
settlements, together with the westernmost province
of Missouri, have do public debt ^uch as we now
speak of. Of the remaining 18, nine have honestly
met their liabilities without suspension, viz: Massachusetts, New York, Ohio, Virginia, South Carolina, Georgia, Kentucky Tenn-.ssee, and Alabama;
and nine have been proclaimed defaulters Pennsylvania, iMississippi, Indiana, Illinois, Florida, Mich-

—

belore congress, and as repeatedly eluded by some
delicate auroiluess, implying very clearly lliai iu Ihe
0,'inion of the audieoce, tuo little could nut be said
upon Jbe subject.

We

now ask whether anything beyond a dispaisiunale recital of lacts is necessary lo convict A.nerica of distiunesly, and to explain the conduct of her
creditors.^
'i'hc dgiiuqueiit slates all tailed about
the same period, and all from similar mislakes.—
igan, Maryland, Louisian r, and Aikansas.
Extravagant and ill cuusidered projects of canals
it may
be observed that the first of these, which in common and lailruaus, undertaken without regard to the
conversation has almost monopolized the obloquy ot means ol the slates, and bolstered up with u bulluw
the whole, is Ihe slate which is really the least ob- and Iraudulenl system of banking and paper issues,
noxious lo (Jeiisure. Pennsylvania never denied any soon produced tneir naiuial result.
I'mee slates
particle of her obligations.
By gross mismanage- went Ml the summer ot 1841, and four in January,
ment in the construction of those works for which 1042.
There wa;> nulhiiig iii ihis beyoud the usual
she had conlracied Ihe debt, she fell into consideia- lale of speculative individuals or nations, uur would
ble financial difficulties, but even before her declar- Auicrica have experienced more iiian an ordinary
aiioi. of insolvency, she imposed a properly lax to
debtor's repiouls, it she had but borne herself with
oieet Ihe coining pressure.
This, however, proved an ordinary debtor's huuulily.
intffectivc, and in August, 1842, she suspended payWbai calls lor censure now is, that the Americans
ment. Since then she leduubleu ber efforts lo levy in imperlecily dischaiging an imperative duty, should
taxes on an unwilling population, and al length so assume tlie merit ot an exalted virtue, thai in maklar succeeded as to resume payineiit in February, ing lardy amends to tne victims ul Ibcir selfishness
1845.
Uiey si.ould exact the ackuowledgmeuls due lo suUl the eight remaining stales in this black list, preme generosity, and that inueiauiLol such homfour plume themselves upon the fact of having slop- age, or in case ol any im, ..tieui comment, they
ped ahurl ol repudiation, that is, of having never posi- should conceive themselves wurra .ted in wuhdrawtively deiUared their resolution to pay nobody. 1 heie iiig a lawiuldebt.
Had America heeu really penare .Vlarylaiid, Louisiana, Inuuua, aud Illinois. Tne iiyless, bad she candidly avuwed nur mislurtuiie and
letter ul their boast is cerlaioly not otherwise than regretted her lault, and had she pruiupUy aud with
correct, and we should be loth lo deprive them of the full coulesstun taken the earliest step lu repair Ibeio,
credit due for al least takinj; Ibeir public debt into not a word cuuld bate been aaid.
But ebe beiaelf

—

'
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epresfDts her reviving honest; as an extraordinary
The state of Mississippi, which was considered
oncession on which a bonus should be paid.
She by many as the most desperately imbued with the
crseir makes the national honor conditional on oh. doctrine of repudialion.
She
It appears that the election
jiqu us expi-ctation of siinentlereil cairns.
Cor chief iudge of the
erself proclaims ber public debts to be bad ones, principal court of that state was
contested at ih
nd recommends a judicious compromise with her last election upon the point, whether the stale
She takes advantage of her own should be bound by her obli)<alion3, and take meaubious justice.
redit to secure the final acceptance of the lowest sures to redeem them, or whe. her
she should conjossible dividend, and is then surprised to find that tinue-to maintain the attitude
which the legislature
lie is not commanding in
the eyes of Europe that of the stale has for some years maintained
in renard
Ipprobation and amnesty which are never withheld to a large amount of their stale
bonds. Judge Sharrom a debtor, who, after extravagance or misfor- key, who had rendered himself obnoxious
lo the
ine, sets his shoulder to the wheel and offers every non-paying partyby certain decisions
in relation to
jreditor 20s in the pound."
the subject, was a candidate for the chief judgeship,
Without allowing the ill-nalurid, lo use the softest and the election of that otficer was made a test
jrm that the above article will authorize
So say the public
without question in his judicial district.
If this be the case, it is with pride and
llowing the ill-natured lucubrations of the Times lo journals.
iaturb the equanimity of our purposes in relation to pleasure that we record the Iriumphant election of
indebtedness of the respective states of this Judge Sharket, notwithstanding his belonging tu
Inion or for one moment to arrest the onward pro- the political pariy which is largely in minority in
re»s which one and all of those that are indebted the slale of Mississippi.
This speaks volumes in fare making towards honorably and honestly retriev- vor of the virtue and intelligence of the people of
Mississippi, and is a grateful evidence lo every Irue
ig their impaired credii, we lake leave to repeat
friend of the country of how safely thej may conle assertion, that if there be anyihing under heaven
at would induce the people of this country to hesi- tinue lo repose confidence in the republic.
On this subject, Ihe Philadelphia Inquirer says:—
ite or halt in their efforts, or which would be
cal.
jialed to throw obstacles in the way of the speedy
learn with pleasure that T. E Robins, esq., is
icomplishment of that object, it is the unjustifiable DOW on his way lo Europe, for the purpose of meetid impolitic course adopted towards us by the Bri- ing the holders of the bonds of Mississippi, and mak
sh press, the British capitalists, and the British ing such arrangements as will eniirely redeem the
inistry, in relation to our embarrassments.
honor of that slale. In a letter addressed lo the
luched upon this subject in our last, and now ad- editors of the N. York Espress bofore his departure
ace the foregoing extract as an illustration of what Mr. R. states that the recent eleciion in Mississippi
'
was made to turn upon the question of repudialion
as there said.
Instead of allowing ourselves lo be provoked or or no repudiation, and that the result has been a
T an instant wavering in the course which self re- glorious victory in favor of Chief Justice Sharkey,
lecl as well as moral duly imposes upon our
Mr. R.
peo- the candidate of the anli-repudiationists.
closes his letter with this prediction:
e, we find them unmoved by either taunts or in"Mississippi will readily disenthral herself, and
alitude on the part of the purse-proud nabobs who
ive seized their opportunity of using their money my mission to Europe gives happy omen of a return
wer BO unjustifiably. What we owe we intend lo happier days. The pall of repudiation, which has
.all be paid
and we hope that the lesson taught for years depressed the minds of all good men in
Missis.-ippi, has fallen; and 1 predict that within the
|iao severely, will not be entirely lost lo the future.
ever so thoughtless and improvident as coming year Hung evidence will be given that our
f we are
people are honest, and will, to the beat of their abilIjain lo become lo such an extent the deblors of
ity, prove just."
treat Britain or o( any foreign poiver, we shall derve again to experience their tender mercies, as
[It must be observed that Judge Sharkey was
a
|b have under this visitation.
candidate for but one judicial district, not for the
Turning from the sickening side of the picture, whole state of .Mississippi. His election may be
t us contemplate
for a moment the foreground of conclusive as to th« sentiments of the district thai
e scene in relation lo state indebtedness, which elected him, but at best can only be claimed as inrftcatiiie of the general seDtiioent.]
ore mimediately concerns ourselves.
1

—

K

We

We
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Fenhstlvahia, we are proud to be assured, not
ithstandiug the severe loss sustained by thai state
the recent interruption of the traniport on her
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of north latitude.
It pursue.! the middle of
the river and the lakes.
It was a fixed geographical
line, and was run out by two or three commissions.
But il so happened, according to this boundary, that
the vessels of Ihe two notions could not navigate
some parts of the St. Lawrence and the upper
lakes without trespassing upon the territory of the
adjoining power.
Ihe American could not conveniently navigate from Lake Erie through Lake Huron, without traversing a part of the Canada waters,
while, on the other hand, in the long sa'v ol the St.
Lavirence, the channel, and the deep water, were on
the American side.
Fur all purposes of jurisdicRiree

it was well enouf;h to let the
me remain as it
was; but for the purposes of navigation it was quite
obvious that the river and the lakes should be open
to Ihe ships of both nalins, from shore to shore.
This was accordingly provided for in the treaiy of
Washington. The stipulation was opposed, in some
quarters, as being a surrender of American soil to
British invasion, but happily it ,vas ratihed; and he
believed thai every body now was convinced thai
the provision was beneficial.
(Cheers.)
His Iriend had touched upon another topic; the
great subject of internal improvement.
Why, what
in the world was government instituted for except
for internal iinprovernenl.'
Certainly not wholly or
chiefi) to regulate the external relations of nation
and nation. Such relations were frequently Ihose
of war, of hostility. But government was not made
for war.
At present, it was true, there ivcre extended commercial relations between different
countries, but they were only one branch, and that
nol the most iinporlanl branch, of affairs to which
the attention and care of government should be de«
voted.
He took il that all really good government
was established to do that lor the people which
needed lo be done, and whicii the people could not
do fur themselves. Government should be merely
the united, the concentrated force of the people;
and therefore, a priori, it was the duly ol government to consider whether that thing which was necessary 10 be done, could be done without government aid, if not, Ihe presumption clearly was, that
government ought to grant lhat aid and <io that
(Much applause.) Such had always apthing.
peared to him but a lair interprelation ol Ihe duly uf
governmeni; and the propriety of this view he
thought clearly appeared from another consideration.
New Hampshire could not collect a dollar
from any custom-house within her limits; Massachusetts, one of the great comujercial stales, could not
collect a dollar from any of her custom-houses
All the financial benefits of the entire commerce of
the country accrued to the general governmeni.
Most certainly, then, it was for the general government to provide for the necessities of commerce.
Did II require the protection of forts, ol lighlhouses,
ul piers, of breakwaters, who but government was
bound to grant that proiecion?

tion

works occasioned by the heavy Boods some
Mr. Webster attended the opening of the northeeks since, which will involve a loss of some hall ern railroad in New Hampshire
on the 20ih ultimo.
million of dollars by the cost of repairs and loss of He was enlhusiastically welcomed
and toasted by
»enue which she would have otherwise realiz d the large coaipany, and spoke as follows:
lim those works if uninterrupted, notwiihst^nd
The gentleman had alluded to certain transactions
g these drawbacks, we are fully assured that Penn- in which he had had an agency while connected
wiih
Take ihe ca e of the breakwater in the DataIvania will promptly continue to meet the payment the executive department ol
the general goverriware, a work opposed for I.. entyyears upon constiaccruing interest upon her public deOt, with- ii.enl, and parlicu.arly lo the treaiy
of 1842 between tutional grounds, though happily witnout elt'ect: w
o *
it fail.
this country and Great Britain.
This was an event was 10 expend a million of money on that? The
Maryland, by the enactments of the last session of considerable importance, and it
provided, per- liltle state of Delaware? She had no interest in
her legislature promised lo resume payments haps he could say without oaenlalioii,
for the ami- the mailer
at least no exclusive interest
nut one
ion her obligations on the ist of January, J84a
cable arrangement of international matters of no quarter as much as the city of Philadelphia.
Should
e shall not attempt to anlicipate the annual exhi
very Irifling magnitude. He should nol depart froir It be Pennsylvania or New Jersey.'
Neither was
t of the financial condition ol
the state which it is truth 111 saying thai all mailers of
Hunters' Clubs, alone interested in the work. Maine, Ne v Hampe dutf of the treasurer of the stale to lay before Barnburners' incursions—
and he certainly would shire, iViassachusetls, all New England, was as uiucti
e legislature at its approaching session. Sufficient not speak ol barnburners
as Ihe term was now un- concerned in lhat improvement as any part
of ihs
already known to the public to place the perlor- ''erstoood, wiih disrespect,
[a laugh]— forays from country, aud in fact more so; for New England
wat
»Dce of the legislative eiiacimeut beyond douot.
one side of the boundary line to anutuer— Ihat these more interested in the navigation of the
Delaware
e may be allowed to add however lioui some ac- have all ceased
since that time.
What silenced than was any other region, and New England vesainlance with the subject, that the tiuancial con- these forays?
had a military force of a thou- sels were mure likely lu be wrecked there.
jlion of the state will realize the most sanguine
ex- sand men along the line, but it was found inefficient.
Take another instance the work projected in
clalions of those who have for years so persever- General Scull and
other chiellaius oo the Ironlier
the babor ol Mobile some years since.
Il was opIjly and patriotically rallied the energies
of the could nol allay the eti'ervesence of hostile feeling.' posed by the representatives
of that very region, but
(lie to the achievement.
The deplorable condition What did sof The simple stipulation between
the he had voted tor it throughout.
Returning from
ii inleriupiion of her vast projects of lulerual im
two governments that such persons as couimilled Washington at Ihe close ol a session when the
meajovements have only sumulaied their people lo enormous crimes in the one
country and escared sure was unsuccesslully urged, one of his consliiui)re spirited measures.
Taxation taxation lo tne into ttie other, should be sent back, on
formal "de- eiils, a little vexed at the course of proceeding, had
imost capacity of her people, was necessary lo tlic mand, for trial in the country
where the offence was asked how he could support a measure which .\as
aull, and the people of Maryland
the most em- perpetrated.
From the moment of the ralification to strenuously opposed uy the very people il
waa
jalic language instructed
their legislators year of tne treaty of Washington there
was no foray at most designed to beoelit. His answer was ready
jler year lo tax them, and redeem the credit of
Ma all, col a single trespass from the Bay of Fundy because, during the two or three years
Delore, lucre
land.
If ever, the people of a stale were entitled along the whole frontier
of three thousand miles.
Had been several Massachusetts ships lost there so
the credit of controlling legislation for the purNo such thing as this had existed belore in the true It was that the whole country was concerned
» |se ol sustaining state character hy
exactions upon history ol nations. Prenous to 1842 there
was no in the improvement ol any ol us parts. (Plaudits.)
Jemaelves, the people of Mar>lancl was that people, such treaty lor tlie
surrender ol lugilives from jus
But be supposed that allusion was more directly
'le time is approaching when ihcy »ill tie rewardtice between any of the European
Powers. Bui intended lu tiiat branch of the system of internal
" < for Ibis demonslralion of their
inlelligeuce and since that lime the example of the Daited
Stales improvement whicn regarded canals aud railways.
vtue.
had been generally followed by the great poweisol
Happily 11 bad happened thai, li, us lar, pnvate
Of Indiana,— Illinois,— Michigan, we had intended Europe. Prussia,
Russia, France all these had enterprise and wealth had oeeii able to accomplish
introduce lacis in relation lo tne present condition adopted
the principle, and generally adhered lo the
in this respect, about all that .« as necessary.
And
itheir indebtedness.
find our present space will lorms which were thought
wis- here.
there could be no doubt lhat what could ue accom*brd room only for the latest and most
gratifying
By the original treaiy ol 1783 uie boun lary line plished by private enterprise was done more ei oiioinouocement la relation to one of tlie iiideoed between
the British possessions in North America
luically aud lo ftclier advantage man in any other
iJ
Ilea.
allude to Ibe decision of the people of aud the U„ited S.aies was
traced along itic jSi. way.
So lar, tliereiore, a. pu.ale cuieiprise could
liawreD«e«Dd the groal lakM aati the lorij-fiflb tie- carry (nil a work ul iiapruvemeot, the much witcr
Iblic
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conrsp -va- lo rely upon it.
But with ree;ar(l tu Ihiimpr'trerittiiit of ihe western waters, this u'a^ noi
'.tip
ta^e.
The aid of g'lTeriimenl 'as nee ssary
Every one knew that all such in)provem>'nt«
here.
had alway* been reSHted, wnd he had heard a ^vavt-

advanced ugaiii-t the^ii that
nature never madi- any harhor on the lakes, therefoie it vvai clear ihe never intended there should be
any! To which he re iiemtiered ti have replied
that, so far as he kni-w, psople were brought into
the world without beini! clad, and therefore the argument was good that they neier should wear cluth(Great laughter and applause.)
iug.
The great >'>eslerii lakes were not a straight line
of water. They pursued a ziazag course. We
consittulioiirtl argil. iient

beheld Lake Erie stretching
as

If

nown

to accoiiiinodate, especially,

a

into

New York

comparaliveh

We

region.
saw another of the chain
fai into the northwest, to accommodate
that region.
Whoever would look at the map must
see at once that nature intended the lakes <r the
benefit of vait, dilf^trenl, and distant poiii»ii:< of Ihe

southern
reaching

I

But

was

roinarkahle fact that there
Heiebutve.y lew natural hariiors on the lakes.
What trien should be done to improve the advantages offered by these immense sheets of watei? The
science ol the age told us at once that it >vas espe
dienl to construct harbors, but how were we lodo t:?
He would not weary the company by going over
what had bten said on this subject for the past
Iweiiiy years, sometimes with a degree of »prij|iilinecss, but uUruer lo tedium, Irom its earliest agita
lion to ttie (Jays ol the Chicago Convention, and
country.

it

pjrliculail} the
ol

a

Memphis

cunveniioii

— a liody,soiiie

whose very distinguished me uoers, though they

could

Uig a trench for a canal, or split a rock
fur the passage of a railroad, could yel skilfully
split hairs lur the sake ol establishing a
re theory
upon a mere aostraction. (Cheers and laughter.)
But for himself, he would say that he had always
considered it as much a duly of government to iin
prove and establish harbors on Ine western nal rs
as to builii a iighihouse lu the harbor ol Boston.
(Great applause.)
With regard t. railroads, there were two con-i
d> rations which snouid not be overiooked.
Fust,
tbat Iht'y eiitiaiiced the value of propeity every
where in Iheir viciijily. In Ihe lourse of a journey
be Miude lasi year lie passed over the railroad to
Wilu.ii.gioii, Nurlli Ca.oliiia.
Along that line the
people ruiscO cousidt rable curn, and produced some
iuuiber tar, turpentine, and Ihe like. The road
violenily uppustd av tirst as an encroachment on
private ngiiis.
ll wiul'j cut down the pine trees ol
tlie people
it would lake away their soil.
He was
Diaue aiquaitjteJ -.lUti a gtnllenian who had elec(ioneered against Ine road, year after year, and had
actually been elected to the stale legislature on the
sirtiigtn of nis opposition to li<e project.
Hut the
charier was grained, and this very man, iii the
course ol c<'nversaiion, adiuiileil Ihai since (he road
was opened, and he hau found a market al Wiliuing
ton, lie luaue uiore money by selling liis hens aitO
<chickeus and eg^s than lie Ueloie derived irom the
entire pi uduce oi iiis >vliole plaiilatiun.
60 much
fur one lustaiice ol increase 111 property causeJ Uy a
railroad.
Again, railroads served to connect iiiei.
i.ndso>i lies logeilier.
K«'fiy road that was uuiK
this respect.
lu a pecuniary sense it
did much
ii waa autant.^^eous, oui III tills sense It was 01 still
All these eiilerprises lormeO
gicaiei iiu, oilaiite.
tJaeUS ol inOlViUual, social, and polulcal union DeIweeii llu people and the siaies, and the mure ui
them there were the uiure vvouid such ties ue
tiengineiied.
oiuke down the tjairieis ol
I hey
distance ueiv\eeii persons ai.d coujuiuiiiiicsj iney
prooioied intercuutse bet^vecu uiau and man; tiiey
brougni''aoout muie intimate and more justnociai
reiaiions
the irue uasis 01 just politici leiaiious
V\ hen we luund uien alike in cii.jracter, lollo.t in^
suostaiilialiy the same pursuits, closely coiiiiecicd,
individually anu socially, we siio.ild mere lind liic
anu oasis ol poliitcul uniuii sue'n
11 ue loun-'aiioii
a ui.loa as aione can tie toe salvation ol the states o<
this c uniry.
(Loud cheers.)
iioi

m
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of considerahle lead mines.
0.1 the eastern side of the Miasissippi river priniiive rocks are met with in places from torly to sixty
miles from the river.
These granitic for nations are
impoitant for architectural purposes, as they atford 1
great variety of the most durable, as well as ornamental buildings stones which, at no very distant
period, will be valuable as articles of commerce, as
the great valley of the Mississippi, to the south. «
torined ol secondary rocks, which are far inferior for
the peruiaueni construction ol editices.
Thrau^hout this primitive region, the granitic rocks
make their appearance in a succession of rounded
knobs, elevaled from ti n to fifty feet above the waters
Their general laiige is
ol the surrounding country.
Ineao rocks present considerable
S. W. and N. E.
variation in character ami c>jniposition.
So neiimes
ihey are lioriioluiidic, approacmiiJ to periect syeniic:
at other tunes, fieldsparthic.
Some portions are
massively siratitied, the masses being nearly vertical.
Oil the western limits of these primitive rocks, there
are several large deposits of iron ore.
The trap ranges, with iheexcepii.n ol those crossing the Si. Croix
river, are found on the water courses which empty
iiiiu Lake Superior, and is the rock M which the
Lake ^superior copper is louiid, and no doubt valuable
nines ol tills material will De, hereafter, discovered
III ihese ranges, eijual to any heretofore lound luriner
east on Lake Superior, as they cunsiitute a portion
ranges.
In the vicinity of those nap
>y| the same
anges llie land i.s tillable, the soil good, and generally
ovcred with a rich growth of the su.^ar maple.
At the Falls ol Si. Croix, tilty to sixty luiles from
ihe iVlississippi, tlieic IS a grand outburst of green
Moiie, epidoit and purphyriiic trap, loriiiing a series
n djkes, 171) leel and mure ih elevation, above the
.iieams, and iiaiersed by veins of iiaiivo copper,
:ai0uHate, and prubauly grey sulpburel.
At the fails ol Si. Cioix, immediately in juxtapoUeolocical tuHVKT or Iowa, Wiscunih and iiiuu with ihe trap, in some places entangled in the
MiMtsuTA
1 lie geological col ps organized in ivla
isruptcd portion of these rocks, are beds highly
ny
tne
gencial
guveinment,
last
and placed under ih
.barged WItn lingulas and orbiculars, some, it not all
tlireitiou ur L)r. U. U. U.>eu, to make a survey u,
J them, prooaOly, ut undescribed species,
riiese
the hitiieiiu almost uncxpluied regions embraced
oed> differ in lunilugical character Irom anyining
the e&tieuie poitions ol luwa and Wisconsin and lli<
.useiveo elsewhere, lu the proiozoic strata of the
new lerruury ol Minesola, have relumed lo Ciiicin
vest, and perhaps in any portion of the United Slates
nati, where tiiey will spend Ine wiuter preparing ^
These lingular and »ruicular beds, though ollen
report to guveruineul of their operationa, and in ma- ciewded with remains of these genera
of mulusca, are
king cheuiical examinations of the sped nens ol thi luund tu be subordinate to a quarixuse sandsluoe, als..
itnertiruck, liG.b(ou(bt Irum ibe far uortb wet>i couiaiuing liiii^uiasuil arbiuulars, pruuablf of tke

-m

—

m

—

—

.uiaUELLANEOUti.
—

1

*

Reputijican, speaking of the iabirs of «a ne species as in equivalent beds of Po'sU n nn'\
Ihe rorpa, «av9
stone of New York, makin? them of ereat '<eolojici
A recnnnoissance Sas been made of the country on interest, as they are undoubtedly the lowest fossilifi
both sides of the Mi-^sippi river, north of the Wis- rous beds ever noticed in the west, and as rich
con-in and Turkey lirers, and so ith of the St. Croix remains of these lonns of nioliisca as any of the mu'
<nd St. Peters rivers emhracing the whole of the fo-sil:ferous beds of the Ohio valley. Sonnailistanc
Chippewa land district situated in Iowa and Wiscon. above these lingular aid orbicniar bed-i, but ye
sin
The Wisconsin, Prairie la Cross and Black considerably below Ihe lower magnesian limeslon<
Bois Brule, ood Montreal, or Mauvai^ rivors, and the of Wisconsin, we have a stratum of the lithologici'
west fork of Bad river, have been explored from their character of the hydraulic limestone. T.ies) sirat
mouths to their respective sources. The St. Peters are of great geological interest as Ihej make iis aC"
river was ascended a little beyond the B'>i3 Franc; quainted with some of the earliest forms ofar^aiiie
and all the streams south of the St. Peters and north existence yet brought to light in this country, an
ol the United Slates geological survey made by Dr. furnish a new clue to the identification of strata. ~l
Owen, in 1839, have been ascended as far as they the rents of the trap are found portions of the adjil
rent fossiliferous strata indurated, altered, and ttal
were navigable in birch bark canoes.
The corps, during the first season, have crossed ihe cemeted to portions of trappean rucks with their fm
country from the Mississippi to Lake Superior six sils unobliteratcd and even well formed.
The magnetic variations in the granitic and tr
times; and in the exeeution of the explorations, the
corps conjointly have travelled over an extent of rian ranges described above are said to be often gi
at many times so much so as to reverse comptel
several thousand miles.
variation fluctuai
Two more years will be occupied in making a the direction of the poles.
sur>e; of ihe country included in the 3 territories. from five to twenty degrees on either side of tbe
A detailed survey has been made in connection with meridian was not unco nmon in this regi-m.
vens and his ci
In the region visited by Dr.
the linear survey of the soutnern portion of the Chippewa land district, as well as the region on both sides panious there are about thirty different species
of L.ike Si. Croix, and between that lake and the animals, many of them valuable for their furS'
Mississippi.
The whole extent of the country of the rivers and lakiis contain a large variety of fish^i
which a rcco'inoissunce has been made during the the greatest °bundance, and of supiiri ir q lalitiesi
present season, is estimated to be equal, in area, to food.
So CiH' as ascertained there are in the distfIN'
forty five distinct species of forest trees, conslilutin
Ihe state of New York.
Dr. Owen did not, it appears, confine his examina- twenty five genera, and embracing twelve naturi
Of these tbe most valua >le are the whit
tion to the geological character ol the country, but orders.
has prepared himself to report upon the agricultural and yellow pvie, the hemlock and the sugir mapli
forests of hemlock on the head
extensive
Ihe
resources of the laud, the statistics of the lumber
trade of that region, and the physical geography of ters of the streams on the east side of the .Missiasipi
the country.
Particular attention was directed to the are said to be capable of affording an ample su(
eqiiirement of every kind ol knowledge likely to of bark lor all the tanneries which may herealtei
atlurd desirable information in regard to ihe value ol established in the west.
The yield of the sug-ir maple tree In Minesata<^
the country.
The following extract from the Republican's unofficial account of the survey will be so luxuriant that an Indian squa.v, performing all it
labor herself, can obtain during the sap season, wit
found worthy of attentive perusal.
As respects the geology of the section of countrv her imperfect utensils, three hundred pounds 01 sugai
surveyed, its rocks belong, in a great measure, to lb": The opinion is expressed that Mmesota will be, t
primary and silurian, or protuzoic formation. The some fuluie period, second onlj to Louisiana is tl
lower inagnesian limestone, the lead bearing roek of produclloii of sugar, so abundant is the growth of M|
{
southern MiaicuH, is found on the west side of the maple tree in the territory.
In reference to the lumber tradd it is stated llQI
Mississippi river, from Turkey rivi^r, which enters
ih^ waters of the WiseotiAi
the Mississippi near Prairie du Cftien, to the St. Pe- there are in operation on
river sixteen sa<ys; t
ter's iiver, displaying
various localities, indications forty five saws; on the Black
St. Lnui-i

•

ihe Si Croix iwehl
As eMi
in the whole eighty saws.
capable of turning out animalty half a ftilDc'
feet of sawed lumner, there are annually sawed'tl
the extensive pineries of this region forty millions )<
feel of lumber, worth in St. Lou<s nearly half a inii
lion of dollars.
Wild rice, iofi litely superior in taste, and (ar ion
nutricious than the rice ol ibesnuthern states, grow
abundanily and indigenously in this important seo
I'lie cranberry is
also *
lion of the great west.
indegenous vegetable of th s region.

IheChipp'wa seven saws; on

saws

— making

saw
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The Late Earthqoakein

.VIbxico.

— Mr.

Kenda'

thus wriies trom the city of iVlex>co cuneerning tl
earthquake ot the 2J October, which appears tohai
been much the severest of three several shocks Ibii
were fell within two or three days of thai Iiine:
Ciiy of jtfexico, October 3, 1847

An earthquake! we have nad an earthquake! ifil
tween the hours ol 7 and 8 yesterlay morning,
when all nature was hushed m stillness most prulouni
suddenly the earth began to rock with a strange tri
n.ost learful motion.
1 am living at the house
the headquarters of Ijeneral Wortt'
In front ol the beaulilul alameda, am
the first intiinatinn we had of tne dread cunvulsiil
was the violent sla muiiig of the doors, accompaRli
by a lurious Jingling of the glass p ndaiils altacM
tu a chaudclierhanging and s.viugnig Ire n the celldi
Soon our beds co.umenced rockin|i
of the room.
something after the manner of a ship becal.ued 1
the close of a storm, and th<n came tne snricks (
innumerable wo oen and children, driven, n Jt dre«
The dreaded Itiiitlf
Bd, affrighted into the streets.
MostslraDfi
as the iVIexieans call it, was upon us.
and impressive was the scene disclosed Iroiu 111
Iroiit windows as reeling and staggering we approteii
ed and opened them.
To waik steady was impdi'
siblc, so viulent were the upheaviugsaiid osciilaiKN
01 the mighty earth.
The lops of the large trees'K
the alameda were swaying, Ibe water in lua r«i
voirs was billowing to aud Iru, the walls around
were cracking and gaping asunder, the wide streefl'
truo'. was crowded with women and children as WV
as men, screaming and praying and crossing tnat^'
selves in the extremity ol their frigbl, while 61
1

Pena y Pena,
Immediately

own

soldiers

were reeling unsteadily

astonished and
lioQ.

Tbe

awe

111

Ibeir

laMW

stricken at the strauge col

ieutiuals halted

upon their rounds,

ui
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n an<t nnt knov\ ing what to do; the callejons, or
irow lanes, conlinued to pour fortti their hundreds
laffrighted inhahilants, all seeking the refuge of the
iler streets and o|ieii squares, lest their own house.t
uht toiler and tumble upon their heads, while on
hded knees they ronres<4ed their sins aloud, and
[rieilly petitioned lo''si?enes9 ere it was yet too

A wounded

it.

otfiier in

our house, bed ridden

appare.nily unable to fnore since the hard fuiii^ht
of El Mulino, eanie hobbling hurriedly from
U ruoin, driven thence b> the cracking of walls and
The stillness of
H strange tumult (roii without.
i^

t.tle

profound had been the repose of
gener.il IVeling of wonder
consternation, perhaps I should term
|la fear caught Ironi tlie actions and countenanres
ojlboae "native here and to the manner born," those
c'dled und rocked amid commotions of a km red
Dure, I'he domes and steeples of the innumerable
Brches and convents reeled like ilrunken men
by rolled their sluggiih waters as
U, liikcs hard
l(ugh moved by an elemental strife from ah ive inllid of the earth in whicb they are nestled in her
morning,

U

t-o

nure, but added to the

iJofawe

f

travail.
An otiicer in the street, ubout to mount
jlhorse at the cuninienceinent 'f the commotion,
lideiily found the auiiual receiling Iroui him.
As
Uished, he inquired ul a suldie,r clo^se by the cause;
b the man wa-i as li^ntuant as himself. The pudll> in ihe sireet^j lui Inere had been a severe shower
lie

nijlil beliire

II

— spread tneiiiselves and disappeared

urn Ihe paveuieni, so
I!

lis

great was Ihe motion, while

liees in the alamida cu tii.ued to lash their huge
35 il s.iayeo by unseen yet ull powerful hands

—

two mii.utes perhaps 1 should
succession of shucks, for ihe oscillatory motion

Ic shocH lasted over
i:

—

ohe earth at stiorl intervals became calm while
Hi whole scene impressed every one anew wilh the
itbi, the majesty, and the inanilold power of the
WilHi-h.
lut, if the streets and open vays presented a spectiie uiott impressive, doubly a>vf>il was the etTeci

umeug

the woun.ied
S pilals. Unconscious of the men in the different
cause ul the strange
eiiinoiiuii, tilled with apprehensions wnich ever
iijcU wiih ten fold lurce the disauled and the infirm,
ai dreading results from a phenomenon they must
kit deemed akin to the supernatural, the p nir lel
lusiose jnd huboled from their cots treiHbling
ai stricken tjy a deep awe, yet nut knowing whither
toy.
The armless hurried hiiher and thither, the
($csa bubnled about in all directions, while the oed
Axu, the prostrate, and the uiterly helpless panic
:ken anduespunding, earnestly prayed and pelicd not to be left unprotected
nut to iie deserted
extremity which their ignura ice uadc paiiifurriiyiiig.
Bit oy an by iha eiiih lecime reed ul her mighty throes, the staggering steeples
iroed ibeir quiet, the att'righted inhabitants rose
ikiul froiii Ihsir knees, me seniniels reco
ueuced
r ruunds
the lurj of the -dreaded temblor was
dieted

—

—

I

i

—

irone, 1 have al .ays desired to see, or rather to
the ellects of an earthquake.
A single cunvulha^buibctd to cure ail curio-ity 1 never wish
fc present at a repeiiuon.
a Itie si.ine day witili tins shock at the city oi
ico, a large town some lUU miles ur so, 8. or S.
was entirely desiruyeil some days atierwaids,
ks .ere again lelt .it the eiiy.

We

London.

—

obedient servant,

I

remain,

sir,

your most

JOHiN RAB.

George s^impson.
The Montreal Herald of

(^11

the 15th November, acIts notice Ol the foregoing discoveries with
lulluwing account of the several expeditions
which nive been undertaken Oy the British government and the Hudson uay company a it iin the last
thirty yiars, tu lest a northern passage from cea to

companies
the

sea.

ipiCUL DECISION IN pENNSTLViNI.l
r;iui/

—^

rultUtOai/

nut be employed in Pennsylvania except under
ij.aiescireuii cu.iit, ai Fiusjujg,

tty— l.iihe U
••i

oi

ti5i>U lias

ueen a<tardeij against Dr.

hell, ul liioianacuiiiity, lor enticing a slave

the case was

Irum

under the act oi
penally imposed by Ihat
The decision in ihis ease ^oes somewhat lurcher
the f.^uiuus VaiiZiudt case of (Jnio.
In the
decided at Piitsburg there a as nu proof of any
iipls on ibe part ol Dr. ;viitcheli, to
entice
slaves a A ay
oui tiien master.
Mur was there
proved inlerterence to prevent tbeir return to
.ei.

(ress of 1793,

anu ior

tried

ttie

1 1

He

gave iheiu euiploymeot, however
ring them to ue siaies, and according to th^
^ge, there was roo u lor the verdict rendered.
ud^e. iVJcLean's charge, tie act ol einploymenl
dj was nut deemed an i>dence under ihe act ul
;resa.
The case occupieo the court, the Pittsburg
lilt aa^rs, lour days
Judge Urier's ch..r£o was
tedl) against the delemJaiit.
'

owners.
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v\ith the utmost respect,

!'•

4,

extremity of Ihe straits of the Fur* and Hech tolhi'
eastern limit of the discoveries of Messrs Duase &
Simpson. Il appears that Ihr expidition has been
entirely successful.
The followiiig report of the
neral results we copv from the Montreal Herald
of November 15.
It Mill be seen thai Boothia Felix,
which, on the latest mips, is put down as an island,
is in fact a part of the continent.
York Factory. HuilsonU Bay. September 90, 1847.
Sir: I have noiv the honoi- to acquaint you Ihat
the expedition nhich left Churchill under my conmand on the 5lh July 1846, for the purpose of completing the survey of the northern shores of .America,
reaci'Cd this place in safety on the 6th instant.
Having already written you by way of Rtd river,
and enclosed an outline of my discoveries, 1 shall
merely mention here thai I reached Repulse bay on
the 3&th July, last year, and immediately had a boat
taken across land and through lakes to the sea west
of Mellville peninsula. The ice here was ton closely
packed for us to make any progress, so that I deii-rmined on returnini; to Repulse bay and makini; preparation! for wintering.
A stone house was biiiil,
measuring 30 feet oy 14, and covered wilh oilcloths
There being no wood, some moss and a
as a roof.
sort of heather were collected for fuel; and 162 deei
were shot before November was ended, wlien all
these animals had passed souibwards.
Our house
was frequently cold enough, the Ihermom-^ter beint!
sometimes ten or twenty degrees below Zero. On
the 5th of April I started with a party, and tnced
llie cojsI up to Lord .Mayor's bay ot Sir John Ro=s,
thus proving that veterans discoverii-s to be correct in
his statements.
Boothia Felix is part of the Ame"-!can continent. The journey occupied us until the
5th ol .Vlay, and we had travelled about five hundred
and sixty geugraphicjl miles. I again set out with
four chosen men on ihe 13 h of the mnnih, f.Maj
)
and, after undergoing much latigueand suU'ering and
aome privations, we traced the west shore of Mellville peninsula to within six or eight miles of the
Fury and Hechi strait.
arrived at winter quarters on the 5th of June, all in good health and spirits,
but much reduced in fiesh.
From this time until ihe
lllh of August, when the ice oruke up, we were all
busily occupied in procuring the means of existence
and in making preparations lor our homeward voyage
look leave ul' our dreary home and of uur Et
quimavx acquaintances on the 12ih ol August. Our
progress sou hward was much impeded bj contrary
Hinds, so that we did not enter Churchill river until
the 31st.
We had still eight bags of pemican and
four hundred weight of flour uu hand. B ing detained
nere twu days we did not arrive ai Voik Factory until
late in the evening of the 6ih ol September, where
my sudden appearance somewliai surprised my
i'riends, who had not expected to see me so soon.
As I intend going to Kngland by the ship, i shall du
iiiysell the bouur of addressing yuu more fully trum

" The ^e'tlelueDt of the geographical quesliun continued, nutwiilisundint; tu intciesl llie ..uridolsci
ence, and its determinalion has, vvilhiii latr years,
called lorth the utmost etfurts of the Biiiish govern
In 1818 an expedition was sent out to 13ai&n's
iiient.
bay, -Jtider toe cummanri of Ciplam Ross, « inch
resulted in his disbelief of the existence of any pasHis Sr.cund in command. Lieutenant Parry,
sage.
had, however, come to a diU'ereiii conclusion; and on
reluming with a new expedition, succeeded in
penetrating into the Polar sea, ttirough Lancaster
He theie fuund a chum of laige islands
Sound.
and a »ung
lyiii^ parallel to the Auierican coast
them continued his navigation, until stopped by
>be accumulation ul ice in the straits and cnannels

—

norl'.'f.

221

eo,«t of America, his opentions
laminating at a p idI beyond the 149lh degree of
tvi si longitude.
On llie other ban I, an expedition under Captain
Beach), sent lo meet Cnplain Franklin nn hi« serond
toilsome journey, pas-ed 11 e ic Cape it Cook, and
penelraiprl ne.rlv as far as the I56ili degree of west
Inngilude, tearing i-arly seven depress, or one hundred and sixty mil
h'tween Ihe farthest point thus
rpa.'hed 'ly Captain Franklin from the ejst.
In
thesiimmrof 1837, Vlessrs. Simnson and Dease,
officers of the Hudson's Bay C nnp.iny, surveyed
1.,.h»i>«'.-en the pninls reached bt
Captains
..

.

h.. ....larjr

I

Frnnklin and Beachy; and in the f'llo > in< •ummer,
1838andlH3l, hjving reached ihe Polar se^ from
the interior by the Copper mine river, cmtinued their
survev ollbecoi^lnp lo the Stiili 'Is.-u'e nt wast
lonjiiude, a point previously ti-iled by Ctipt. Back.
Thence they were forced" by the alv loced s.-ason
to relur.n lo their winter quariers on Great Bear
lake.
The only portion of the roast itien remaining
unsurvejed was thai I'ttweeii Simin n and D; ase's
exiren.e east point and Party 's -ti ml- of tin-. Fury ai.d
Heria; and Iml for Mr Simison's
i-asir us .'leath
Id I84U he «... Id have been cir. -itpd . nn ihe co.nii.i.iid of the ex p. oition, ihe success ii,ii'e-uli of which
IS slated 111 Mr. Rae's letter.
The results ol all these explorations and surveys
t iiuld
appear to prove that
tMili ihe excepnon of
Cipiain Ross's peninsula ol B-oihia F lix, wiiah
stretclies as lar north as 74 o«gr. e-. f latitude
the
northern coast of Aii.eri. a extends Irom tne Atlantic
to the Pacific in a line nm vaymg much Irom the
parallel of the 71st degree of latitude, and Ihat the
exi-tei.ie of a naval passage iu ihe line ol Captain
Parry's first v. jage is all but demon-lrated.
We
need scarcely add, that » hatever benefits niiy accrue
to science and navigation from these iiiiponant discoveries will be in a great roea-ure due tu the eu
.

—

—

lightened liberality of the Hudson's bay company, at
whose expense these fatter expeditions hdve bean
carried on, aod to the inln-pidity, perseverance, and
self devotion of their officers."

Another Dwarf.

—

The Union of the 13 h says:
had the honor ul a visit, this evening, irum
General Hancock, a dwarf from North Carolina.
He IS two inches higher tnan his celebrated
confrere Tom Thumb, but weighs Iao ponnds less.
He IS twenty three years old, and about ten yeais
older ihau General Thumb
well formed agieeaule
in uianiiers, and smart and prompt in his answers.^
He d nces Ihe Polka and o her lashionaole dances.

We

liave

Alaj.ir

—

THE REPUBLIC OF LIBERIA.
With heart

joy, of gratitude to henven for the
accompanied toe lif.irt
ami enliglit. iied people upon ihe
coast of Atrica, antl a home fur the e .lancipated
sons of Africa that are iiere in fact neuiier lieemcn
nor slaves, and for the iurtber hless iigs which we
firmly be'ieve to be in store foi both le colored and
the white races of meu from this be evol- nt enlerpnze, do we hail the advent of a
Republic
a republic of Airicans in Africa, as
ne.v eia in
the Clirisiian as well as the political tv-urid, <ull of
blessings,

feil

winch

liave alre-dd^

lo esianiish a free

—

New

i

hope and

pruiiiise.

On the -iSlh day of luly, 1847, tie coloni s of
Liberia, by the action of their inbabitains, assu ned
a form of sovereignty under the title 'i t le rep lOiic
of Liberia, and asked lor an ackou vlei^e cut of
their natiunal rights from the several ptiweis u> tne
civilized world.
On that day a constitution .vas
adopted, creating those hitherto depend-nl a iioiiies
ol the African Colonization Society intuao i idi^peiident goierninent.

The Republic of Liberia now take> n^ p ace
among toe independent nations of tbeeaiih. ihe
constitution has been received at vV.i^niiigii>ii, as
adopted by its convention andfi.ls.j.ei even cu
liimns ol a printed sbeel.
It opeoa wiii a
api / riistorical sketch of the establishment and me ,>r.>sperity of Ihe cuioiiy, whicb concludes .itn .he loiiu-jviiig
i

i'his circumstance appeal:
through " hich he had to pass,
Tnerelore in the name of bummn^, and virtue
induced bim to make his next attempt by Sir I buiuas
RaeS welcome, a ciiannel running Irom Hu isun's and relign^n— in the u.ime ol in« G<e
d, uir
cummun Creator, and uur cummon J d^.-, .ve appeal
Bajr.
lie here also found a narrow strait coor municating to the n lions ul ChristenUcm, and earnestly and
with the Polar tea, but so encumbeied >t ith ice as to respectlul y ask of them that they will regard us
precluue Ibe hope ot iis ever aUurding am pen pas- with the syiii^ioliy t,nd In ndly consiUeratiun tu
In 1846, Sir George
He reneweu his etl rls, iiut without kuccess, which the peculiarities t f our condition enlille us,
sage.
akOGRjirHicAL DitcovEKiEs
[UOti,ui ihe tluusuii*s uay couipaiiy,cummisiuned
The obstacles .>hich be had and to exii nd to us that co ity win h marks the
by Lancaster suuiid.
Rae, Esq an bgenl ul laid cu .ipaiiy, to take lotuterly ueen unable to overcome still continued, and friendly intercourse of ci'i zed and iiidepeujciil
iitaiid ul a land Atuiic expedition, with a
vieW prevented hioi Iroui making any material adduiuu to communities.**
ifuplele Ibe geography ot tna nurther- shore of
Next loi.uws the (/ec'aralion of rigliti many of tfiein
his former discovi ries. While these so far successful
iriva, by surveying the only section ol the same
voyages »ere in progress. Captain Franklin tvassunt beinti C0|.itd Iroui the state uostituti iis oi the Umi
bas not yet ueen traced namely , the deep bay, out at the head ol twu successive expeuitiuns by laud, ed biaies.
The spiiit of Ibc wiioie may uc inlencU
ia auppoaed tu be, slrelcbuig Ironi the wcilcm and bj aciuaisuiTejf,aec«[taia«il tbree luurih: ui the from an extract:
i

—

I

,

—

—
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self a prisoner of

vernments
Ih

d the middle
tales need help in their western homes to lay Ihe
,.1
,,
i ,
foundations of a moral and intelligent society, how
n?ht
unalienable
and
natural
a
have
"All men
slavery in founding a Christo the dictates of their much more the sons of
lo worship God according
from tian republic that is to be the great moral light bouse
consciences, without obstruction or molestation
to the vyhole of Africa? She must have educated men
peaceably,
themseltes
demeaning
others all persons
to manage the affair^ of her government, and to send
worship
and not obstructing others in their religious
appealing lo
the free ex- abroad into the remote tribes, daily
are entitled lo the protection of law in
them for teachers and preachers.
Chrisof
sect
and
no
excise of their own religion,
herself as to
for
much
not
planted
so
Liberia
is
or preference
tians shall have exclusive privileges
tolerated; prevent the slave trade, and to carry into Ihe very
over anv other sect, but all shall be alike
She cannot
gospel.
the
the
lamp
of
Africa
heart
of
as
a
required
and no religious test whatever shall be
indeed do every thing for that dark land, but who
qualiBcalion for civil office, or the exercise of anj
can set bounds to her usefulness?
civil right.
. j j
As he looked from some eminence in the celestial
"The power of this government shall be divided
of coast lined
legislative, ex- city, he expected to see her 1,000 miles
into three distinct departments, the
cities, and he should hope, 100 years hence, lo
with
Ij
belonging
person
ecutive, and judicial; and r.o
see no ships in her harbors laden with hot thunderone of these departments shall exercise any of the
bolts
but he should see galleries of paintings, and
powers belonging to either of the others. This secto see, instead of
the of sculpture, adorning her cities
tion IS not to be construed to include justices of
her blood-stained soil, fields waiving with the richest
peace.
to see, all over the land, schools,
harvests
"The liberlv of '.he press is essential to the secu^ churches and colleges— to see civilization extended
therefore, to
rity of freedom in a state; it ought not,
all over Africa, and to hear not the thunders of the
be restrained in this republic. The printing press battle, but the general song of redeemed and
shall be free to every pi:rsuii who undertakes to ex- lightened millions.
any
or
legislature
the
of
proceedings
the
amine
branch of the government, and no law shall ever be
Ah Urgent Appeal —Mr. Tracy, secretary of
made to restrain the rights tnereof. The free compublication
mu:iication of thoughts and opinions is one of the in- tne American Colonization Society, in a
valuable rights of man; and every citizen may freeU dated Washington, Hth Nov. 1S47, says:
"There ate in Louisiana thirty-seven slaves, who
apeak, write, and print on any subject, being responhave their freedom on condition that we will send
sinle lor the abu»e of tnut liberty."
on the first day of January nest.
The legislative and executive branches of the them lo Liberia
young and likely. We shall be ouliged to
government are made eomlormable to our own; ex- Tliey are
send a vessel from New Orleans January Isl, and
cept that the president and vice president are to be
shall probably have over one hundred emigrants in
elected every two years/ The constitution concludes
we have, or

form

quirft

il.

,

—

—

K

G

company.
At dusk B large working party was detailed iWll'
the N. York and Pennsylvania regiments, and plaek]

1

under the command of Capt. Fairchild, in order t'j
erect a battery in front 01 the Garita, as well a»i
strengthen our position in other respects. At dayligl
the following morning we marched with the restjf
l;i
the division Into the capital.
I feel that it is due to Doctors Edwards and l||
Sherry of the marine corps, to thank them for dAl
kind attention lo our wounded during the absenM^A
our surueon, Dr. M. B. Halslead. who was ordtw't
to remain in charge of the hospital at Misquaqu6j
Capt. Hutlon commissary to the regiment, was le

It will require more money than
are likely to get." The treasury of the American
Colonization Society was overdrawn to meet the expense of sending out emancipated slaves in Septempeople of the commonwealth of Liberia, this 26ih ber. Since Ihe first of November il nas been called
day of July, in the year of our Lord 1847, and of the upon to send nut about seventy from Virginia, "as
republic the first. In witness whereof we have here
soon as possible." They oughl lo go in January, and
to set our names."
must go then or in M.iy, lo secure their freedom.
To meet these and other foreseen demands the societwelve thousand
Refublic or Liberia.— The Rev. Dr Humphrey ty urgently needs lo receive about
and il must receive a
deliveied a discourse in the Bedford streel Churcli, dollars by the end of this year;
New York, to very crowded audience, on the In large part of that sum.orsumeoflhese offers of freedependence of Liberia. He gave a rapid sketch dom must be forfeited.
The secretary earnestly calls upon all the friends
of her history, from the first settlement in 1816; of
Africa, to aid by remitting lo
her present elevated characler; and of her fuiuie of ffeeJom and of
.VlcLain, treasurer American Coloiiiialiou So
Wm.
progress.
Boston.
Most remarkable indeed, he said, had been the in- ciety, al Washington, or to himself at

Done

it.

in

convention

at

behalf of Liberia, and
most wonderful her progress in civilization. That
going out from slavery the people should voluntarily
have submitted lo such laws, so far in advance ol
Headquarters, 1st regiment U. S. volunteers of JV. Y.^
their own moral and intelleelual advantages, is truly
City of Mexico, Sept. 16, 1847.
marvelous; the like has never before been seen 111
to
adnothing
And the eye that can see
the world.
To Capt. F. N. Page, A. A. Adj. Gen.
mire in this republic, springing up on a dark and
lo make the following rehonor
Sm: 1 have the
savage coast, must be jaundiced indeed; the heart port of the part taken by the 1st regiment U. S. vothat does not leap for joy at their prosperiiy must he
lunteers of New York, in the affairs of the 12lh and
in a stale of a mural collapse, and the hand that is not

terposition of Providence in

OFFICIAL DESPATCHES.

—

stretched forth lo aid rau^l be hindered by a
most wilhering paralysis. She needs aid now espe
Liberia cannot rest 111 her present posilion.
cially.
She owes no allegiance
It is altugelher anomalous.
to any stale on eartn. Her towns were planted on the
hill Bides, and on the alluvial bollumsof the rivers ol

DOW

Monrovia, by ihe hand of benevolence.
The question, What right have you to collect harbor duties? nas constantly urtifid oy the English and
French. In these circuuistances, they felt compelled
to a declaration of Independence, which was accordingly made near the last of July, with the consent
and advice of the Colonization Society, her patron,
to take effect in January.
Some may think, il she has done so much she
may now lake care of herself. But il must be re-

She has had
that she is podr, very poor.
home for Herself in the wilderness, without lunds aud almost witliout irieiids. She must not
now be leli to struggle alone with increased responBibilities.
She wants more men now in all her deparlmcits.
The now independent aspect of Liberia, said the
speaker, places her claims upon new ground, it is

membered

lo provide a

an Independent Republic we plead, and the
glorious for being composed of colored men.
is the supporter of a new state, instead of the protector of u co-

for

13ih instant.

cmmand

Misquaque, and was active in foi
warding supplies. Capt. Van Olinda was killed, gt
lantly leading his company to the charge, and Lieu
Mayne Reid severely wounded al the head of b
company on the hill.
In closing my report, I must do juslice lo thoi
gallant officers, by particular notii e, whose agiiil
ance lo me, both in the attack on Chapultepec ai
the advance on the city, added greatly to the brJ
in

,

f

(

,

1

(

1

al

|

J

,

,

,

They were Captains Bil
Taylor, Hungerford, Fairchild, and Peanr)

liant results of the day.

clay,
the latter

Lieutenant Col. Charles Baxter was in command of
the regiment. The regiment after furnishing the
different details thai had been ordered for the storming party, light battalion and batteries, was reduced
arrived at Tacubaya
to 280 officers and men.

and DoreniUS.
A list of the killed, wrnnded, and missing
storming of the caslle, and the subsequent battid
the road lo Mexico, is herewith annexed.
1 have Ihe honor 10 be, very respectfully yours.l
JAMES C BURNHAM.I
[Signed ]
Lieut. Col. commanding V. S. regimef
I

reports of brigadier general lane,

-f;

Puebla, (Mexico, J October, 13, 18<^'
Sir: I have the honor lo announce lo you th«a
rival of my command at this place on yeslerdaj,
Before entering this city, I had learn
1 o'clock.
satisfactorily that Col. Childs had been besieged foi
days, and that his posilion was becoming a very ori
cal one, principally (or Ihe want of proper supp|i
Fur Ihe parliculars of ihis siege 1 respectfully re;
you to the report of Col. Childs himself. As
commai d neared Ihe ciij firing was distinctly hea
and leeling confident thai my lorce was sufScienl
enter the city al once, 1 directed Col. Brough, w
1

We

on the morning of the 12th instant, and were posted
until about 8 o'clock on the morning of ibe 13th instant, on the right of the load from Tacubaya to the
city, and near Capt. Drum's battery, lo protect said
batlery.

AboutSA. M. on
past the gale on the

the

13th, as the division filed
Col, Baxter re-

Tacubaya road,

ceived orders to advance and storm the caslle. Alter
proceeding about half a mile, he was ordered by the
general to file to the left by a ranche through a corn
field. Here we were received by a shower of grape,

musket

balls,

when

Col.

Baxter

fell

1
severely wounded, gallantly leading the charge.
immediately look command, and in ascending the
hill was struck by a spent ball, which disabled me for
a few minutes, during which time 1 directed Captain

the

,

j

,
'

fell early in ihe engagement, severe
wounded, Lieuts. Henry, whose gallantry deserves
special notice, Miller, McCabe, Innes, Brower, Or
fin. Green, Boyle, Scannel, Farnsworlh, Dom'

Ohio and Captain Heinlzleman's

battaliOD,

further ordered ColMi
1
enter on the main road.
Gorman, with the Indiana regiment, to proceed'li
Upon our tl
a street further to the east and leA.
proach, I found an enemy upon the house-tops ii
The troo
in the streets, firing occasional shots.
moved up toward the mam plaza, driving the it^
nd««
tering forces of the enemy before them, and
iillldl
plelely clearing the streets and city, and killli
uiet I
few of the enemy. Immediately all wasqu"
remark, also, that IfA
I should
order restored.
leenll
ten or twelve of Col. Childs' men who bad been
ed by the enemy that morning, and bul a short I
before our entering the city. (jol. Childs and <f
maiid are entitled 10 the highest consideration t
his government for the gallant defence they I
made against the repeated attacks of Ihe enem;
log itie long and serious siege.
My thanks are due to the whole of my comii
for Ihe gallant manner in which they obeyed n]
ders, and attacked and drove the enemy.
the honor lo be, very respectfully,
1 have
must obedient servant,
JOSEPH LANE, Brig. G(

Taylor to command the battalion.
Notwithstanding the difficult nature of the ground,
intersected as it was by numerous ditches, and swept
battle op hdamahtla
by a galling fire from the enemy, the regiinei.l which
lony.
Headqitartera Department Piub
What would New England have done without 1 had the honor lo command was the first al the ditch,
ruibta,~Octobcr 18, 1
and the first to place
schools, and colleges and ministers; and how could the first in the enemy's works,
Sir: I have the honor lo make the followii
Gen
Ihe conquered castle.
she have provided these without funds from the mo- the ualiuiial Sag upon
between
a pari of my
engajament
of
an
surrendered
port
garrison,
him
the
commanding
ther cuuutty? Liberia has done what she could and Bravo,

more

Hencclorlh the Colonization Society

i

.

In the absence of Col. Ward B. Burnett, who was
Misquaque, from a
still confined al th« Hacienda
uound received on the 20lh ultimo, al Los Polalis,

canister, and

Charles B. Brower, eon

i

Monrovia, in the county
of IVlontserrado, by the unanimous consent of the
'

to

boxes. After a short rest, we advanced towards It
Garita de Belen, where two skirmishing parlies, ui:
der command of Captains Hungerford and Taylo'
were detailed by order of Gen. Quitman, and rei
dered essential service m driving the enemy from tl
A working parly waaili
batteries at the Garita.
detailed to carry sand bags, fill ditches, and make
road, under the direction of Lieut. Finto, of compan
D. Cjpt. Barclay was then ordered to superiirteti
the building of a breast work, and rendered mesS
cient aid as second in command, throughout U
day. The acting adjutant Lieutenant Charles Inne
having been wounded about this lime, I appointt
in his place, and tti
Lieut. McCabe of company
Boyle to the command Ij
signed Lieut. Francis

—

thus:

war

manding company F. The castle having surrende
ed, 1 was ordered by the general to proceed with o
command on the Tacubaya road, and was baited
the aquedurt. where the men refilled their cartrid)

i

NILES' NATIO^fAL
and the enemy, under the command of General
Santa Anna, at the city of Huamantla, on the 9th
instant;

After my departure from Vera Cruz, and when
near the San Juan river, a parly of guerrillas was
observed near the hacienda of Santa Anna. Capt-

Lewis' company of mnunled volunteers was detach
In pursuit; a portion of the command, under
Lieut. Lilly, came upon the enemy, and had a smart
ed

skirmish with them.

Lieut. Lilly behaved in the
most gallant manner, rallying and encouraging his
men under a severe fire. Upon leaving Paso de
Ovejas, the rear guard was fired upon by a small
guerrilla force, and 1 regret to have to announce the
death of Lreut. Clire, who was shot in the aflair. He
is reported to have been a most energetic
and efficient
yrung officer, belonging to Capt. Lewis' company of
Louisiana mounted volunteers.
At various points on the road rumors reached me
that a large force was concentrating between
Perote
and Piiebla. The.'e rumors were confirmed on
my
arrival at the former place, and 1 also received
the
additional intelligence that Santa Anna in
person
commanded them, having about four thousand men
and six pieces of artillery. No molestation occur
red until my arrival at the hacienda of San
Antonio
Tamaris, at which place, through the medium of
my spies, I leained thai the enemy were at the city
ol Huamantla.
Leaving my train packed at the
foi nit r place, guarded by Col.
Brough's regiment
Ohio volunteers. Captain Simmons' battalion of three
companies, and Lieut. Pralt's balleiy, my force consisting of Col. Wynkoop's ballalion,
(from Perote,)
Col. Gorii an's regiment of Indiana volunteers,
Caplain Heinlzleman's ballalion of six companies,
Mai.
Lally's regiment of four companiea of mounted
men
under command of Captain Samuel H. Walker'
mounted riBemen, and five pieces of artillery under
command of Captain George Taylor, 3d artillery
assisted by Lieut. Field, ariillery.
On arriving near
the cily, al abiui one o'clock P. M., Capt.
Walker
commandirg ihe advanced guard, (of horsemen.)
was ordered to move forward ahead of the column,
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ing into execution my orders.
To Surgeons Reynolds and Lamar the highest commendations are due,
joining us as they did in the charge of the cavalry.

range.

The dragoons were

223
again ordered to follonr

and keep them engaged. Afler a running
fight of
about four miles, and when within a
mile and a half
Surgeon Reynolds, side by side wilh Captain Walk- of Allixco, the
whole body of the enemy was discoer, rushed on the enemy's lines, a-iH, after the convered on a hill side, covered with a
chaparral, formflict was ended, rendered professional
services to the ing hedges, behind which they had
posted themselves
wounded, promptly performing amputation and other Our cavalry
dashed among them, culling them down
surgical operations on the field of battle.
Lieut, in great numbers.
So thick was the chaparral thai
Claiborne, mounted riflemen, captured a six pounder the dragoons
were ordered to dismount and fi»ht
in a^allant mannei; while Captain
Filzhuman, com
them on foot. A most bloody conflict
ensued fatal
pany C, mounted riflemen, captured a mounted how- to the enemy.
Our infantry for the last six 'miles
itzer.
Corporal Tillman is highly spoken of by all. had been straining
themselves to the utmost to overLieut. Anderson, Georgia volunteers, succeeded
in lake the enemy, pressing forward
most arduously
rapturing Col. La Vega and Major Iturbide, nar- nolwithstanding
the forced march nf
^i^een mUe*
rowly escaping wilh his life. The cavalry were since
Owing ,o .he nature of the
1 o'clock.
^oad!
much exposed, and behaved with that daring which almost entirely
dea'.royed by gullies, the
artillery
characterizes American soldiers on every occasion could only
advance at a walk. As sion
as the in
of danger. My thanks are due to the members fantry again
appeared in sight, the enemy
asain r«
of my staff present, for their promptness in serv- treated.
So worn out werl oir horsesTl'he
slThay
ing me.
ing been broiling hot all da,)
that they could pursue
Capt. Besancon, wilh his command of (mounted)
he enemy no further. The
column
was press"!
Louisiana volunteers, in following the command of forward as
rapidly as possible towards
the town- but
Capt. Walker, was separated by a large body of
night had already shut in, giving
Ian
us, however the
cer» from the remainderof the squadron, but gallant- advantage of
a fine moonlight.
As we approa'ched
ly succeeded in culling his way through
them. Lieut. seveial shois were fired at us, and,
deemingit unsafe
Henderson, Louisiana voluuleers, was acting as one to risk a street fight
in an unknown town
aVnigh, I
of my aids.

ordered the artillery to be
The colors of the Indiana regiment were planted the lown, and overlooking posted on a hill near'to
it, and
open its fire.—
on the arsenal the moment the enemy were routed. Now ensued one
of the most beautiful sighls
conThis victory 18 saddened by the loss of one of the ceivable. Every
gun was served with the
utmost
most chivalric, ntble hearted men that gfaced the rapidity; and the
crash of the walls and the
roofs of
profession of arms— Captain Samuel H. Walker,
of Rehouses when struck by our shot
and shell,
Ihe mounted riflemen.
Foremost in the advance,' he was mingled with the roar ol
our arlillerv
Tha
had routed the enemy when he fell mortally wound- bright light of the
moon enabled us to dTric.
ed.
?u?
In bis death the service has met with a loss shots to the
most thickly populated parts
of the
which cannot easily be repaired
Our total loss is
thirteen killed and eleven wounded.
We succeded
After firing three quarter, of an
in capturing one six pounder brass
hour, and the
gun and one firing Iro... Itie town
having ceased, 1 orde ed
moiiniain howiiz^r, both mounted, together with
Mnjor
a Lally and Colonel
Brough to advance caulioui?y
large quanlily of ammunition and wagons,
which I « ilh their commands inio
Ihe town.
was compelled to destroy. The enemy's loss was
On entering I
was waited upon by the ayunlamiento,
about one hundred and filly. I must beg leave
desiring
to
that their town migJit be spared.
further mention Lieut. B P. McDonald, 3d artillery,
After searching the next moining for
(but «ithin supporling distance,) to ihe
arms and ammunition
entrance of who was sent with an order into the town previous
the city, and i' the enemy were in force
^°'""^' ' '^'""'"^nceU
"' *'"'
to await to my entry, accompanied by Mr. Bradley, of
my
the rriurn"'""'"^
the arrival of the u.lanlry before entering.
When quaneiinaster's department. He was surrounded by
Gen. Rea had two pieces of artillery;
wilhiu about three miles, parlies of horsemen
but as soon
being lancers, but succeeded in escaping.
seen making their way through the fields
"' ""' ='l'P™^«h, he ordered ihem
i have the honor to be, sir,
towards
very respectfully, your '"iiifh"'?
to Matamoros, a small tow
» ilh hast, V'lr
the Illy, Captain Walker commenced a gallop
n eleven leagues
most obedient servant,
beyond.
The enemy state their own loss
Owing to the thick maguey bu-hes lining ihe sides
in this ac
JOSEPH
LANE,
Brig
Gen.
lion
to
be 219 killed and 300 wounded.
ol the road, it wss impossible to distinguish
On
his fur- To the Adjutant General, U. S. Army,
J' Washinewe had one man killed and one wounded. our par,
6
ther moTementa. But a short lime had elapsed
ton,D. C.
when
Scarcely'
ever has a more rapid lurced maicn
firing was heard from the city.
The firing continubeen made than
Ihis, and productive ol belter
ing, the column Bas pressed forward as rapidly
results.
Allixco hai
as
BATTLE OF ATLIXCO.
been the headquarters of guerrillas
possible.
Al .his time a body of about 2,U00 lanin this section of
Headquarters Department Perote,
country and 01 la.e il.e seat of
cers » as seen hurrying over the hills towards Ihe
government of th°.
Perole, October 22, 1847.
state.
From hence all expediliuns Hare
cily.
I diiccieo Ci.l. Gorman, w.lh
his regiment, to
Oeen fitte"
Sir: On the evening of the ]8lh instant, learning out against our troops.
advance tow aids and enter the u est side of ihe city
So much tenor has been imthat Gen. Rea was in command of a
considerable pressed upon them, at (bus t.aving war
wl.ile Colonel Wjnkuop's battalion, wilh the
artille- force of the
brought
to
enemy at Allixco, about ten leagues their own Homes, thai 1 am
ry, moved low aids the eastside, Cpt. Heinlzleman's
luciiutd to believe the?
'
moving on his righl, and Major Lally's constituting from this place, 1 ordered a movenient for the next will give us no more trouble.
morning
al 1] o'clock.
My force consisted of the
The cavalry under Captain Ford deserves
the reserve.
mv yerr
4ih Ohio and 4lh Indiana regiments, Major
Lally's warmest thanks.
The
services
perlormed by^hem
Upon arriving at the entrance to the cily. Captain and Captain Heinlzleman's battalions.
Col. Wyn- was ol a most arduous and dangerous
character, and
Walker discovering ihe main body of the enemy in koop's battalion of lour companies,
(1st Pennsylva- nobly did Ihe, sustain themselves
o Capt. Le,.i,
the plaza, (about 500 in number,) ordered a charge. nia volunteers) Captain
Taylor's and Lieut. Pratt's Lieu s Walers and L.ll,, ii is
bui justice to recomA hand to hand conflict took place between the batieries ol light artillery, and a squadron of
dra- mend them parliculaily to ihe notice of the
forces; but so resolute was the charge, that the
deoarlene- goons, commanded by Captain Ford,
menl lor thur gallanlry. Also L.eul.
my were obliged to gi»e way, being driyen from About 4 o'clock P. M., when near 3d dragoons
Martin, 3(1
aragoons, commanding lor the time
Santa Isabella
Captain Fo d's
their guns.
Thej were pursued by our dragoons for seven leagues from this place,
the advance guard of company, behaved in a hands
me manner To ina
some distil ce, but the pursuit was checked by the the enemy was discovered.
A hall was ordered until commanders ol regimenls and battalions,
arrival ot their remlorcemenls.
to Captam
Col. Gorman's rethe cavalry, whi h had previously been
detached to Taylor, 3d artillery, and Lieut. Pratt, 8d
giment, on arriving at the entrance to the cily at exanine a hacienda,
arlillerv
should arrive. The enemy, commanding batteries of liglit
artillery, 1 am uuder
about the same lime as the reinforcements of the » ith his accustomed
bravado, came to the foot of the' great indebtedness. To Lieut.
Sears, 3d artillery
enemy, opened a well directed fire, which succeeded hill iu small parlies, firing
escopetas and wav- actmg A. A. G., for his promptness
and efficiency'
m routing them. With the lefl wing ol his regi- ing their lances. On the their
arrival of the cavalry a Ihroughout the day in carrying
my orders, also my
ment he proceeded in person towards the upper part forward movement was
made by the column. A highest thanks are due. Lieut. Douglas,
of the lown where the enemy still were, and sucOhio reitilarge deep ravine appearing on the left of the road, ment, (my aid,)
Lieut. Henderson, Louisiana
ceeded in dispersing them. Col. Wynkoop's com- Lieut. Col. Moore,
regiwith his Ohio regiment, was or' meni, Lieut. Grooms, Ohio
regiment, aud Lieut.
mand, wilh the batieries, assumed liieir posiiiijn; dered to flank it.
Major Lally with his battalion iVIcUonald, assistant quartermaster,
bul belore they were within range the enemy fled
deserve my
leading the advance Our column had scarcely com- ibanks tor efficient
in
service
during ihe dav. To m»
baste. The same occurred with Capt. Heintileman's
menced its movement, when signs of confusion were secretary Mr. A. Phelps,
my thanks are due. tJ
command. he enemy entering the town and becom- visible among the enemy.
In consequence of which
Doctors Reynolds, Newton, and Lamar,
ing somewhat scattered, Major Lally, with his
1 must lenregi- the cavalry was ordered to charge, follow them up| der my thanks.
ment, pi oceeded across the fiilds to cut off his rear and engage them
until the inlanlry could arrive.-—
On my return, when al Cholula, learning that Iwo
and intercept bis retreat. This movement not being Lieut. Pratt with his battery
was ordered to follow pieces ol artillery had just Oeen finished
at Guexoperceived, 1 ordered him to advance towards the in rear of the
dragoons at a gallop. Had Ihis move- cingo, 1 determined to proceed
Ihitner, and took with
town: thus depriving him, uninteiilionally, of an op- ment been perlormed,
the n hole force would have me a portiou ol Col. Brough's
and Col. VVyukooD's
portunity of doing good service.
Captain Walker's been ours. Bul by an order from Maj. Lally,
Lieut. regiments, and a pari ol Capiain Heinlzleman's
lorce had been engaged son.e three quarters ol an Pratt was taken
batIrom the place assigned him by me, alion, and Capi. I'aylor's battery—
in all, 450 men
hour before the inlanlry arrived to his support. He and in consequence
detained until a greater portion 1 made a thorough search ol ttie
town; the pieces had
succeeded in capturing two pieces of artillery from ol the column had
passed; then, owing to the nature been removed, but their
carriages were iound and
the enemy, but was nol able to use them, owing
to
of the ground, ii was impossible for his battery to destroyed.
the want of pruning lubes, although every effort was proceed
with rapidity.
On my entry into Ihe lown, a party
made. On this occasion every officer and soldier
The cavalry pursued the retreating enemy for were seen, bul retreatiug precipiuieiy. of the eaemr
behaved with the utmost coolneis, and my warmest about a
mile and a half, skirmishing with them.
Tlie next morning, wiitiuul inlertupiion,
thanks are due to them. Col. Gorman, Lieut.
I returnCol On arriving at a small hill, they made a stand and ed to Pueola.
Dumont, and Major McCoy, of the Indiana regi- .wM^w.
fought <,,-.<,i(,,j
severely uuiii
until uui
our luittuLry
infantry appearea,
appeared, woen
i ha.e
fla»e the
me honor
when
Honor to
1
lo be, sir, very respectfuUv.
menl; Col. Wynkoop, Pennsylvania volunteers; Ma- they
fllirhl.
theV look flight.
arlilleru fired
hr-sH a
o few
r^.» .,K..t- ... most
"^your
Our artillery
ml I>bei1lt>nl
«*rvat<l
shots
obedient
as
servant,
jori^aiy
jor
Lally ana
and oaplam
Captain Hemlzleman,
Heinlzleman, rendered me soon as it came up. Out without effect, as
'
by their
JOS
AIVP a
r^
most efficient service by their prompto«„
ui -arr,- jrapiUmie^l lUe/'i.a pl««a toSBKlrM
illZl Hon. W. L. Makci, .ec«ury Cl war ^'
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Six wetk' of rt-al oM fa-liiimfd deliihlTuI In
Suciinitr l,a»<- been enjoyi-d Ihis jrar. Ni.vemnights of Ihe
bfr, nolniU.sJani! nsthe fro.Hi on Ihe
as a« bland and pleasant as NoTe.n
21sl 8n<l 22d
A very heavy
ber ever has been, up lo i!« 26ih day.
in the mountain reainn^,
f:ill of rain ihen cummenced
the
upper
waters
from
sw.
pt
fl.nd
deMiuclire
and a
Ihe Jiiri ata, Ihe Potomac the Miinon(;hela, and

of

Kanawha
;ilon|ilht-

Ihi; Jam.s River, doing icihor'ers, ilevastatini; pri> ale

Less
'" ^ "'''y heaiy anouni.
r"*^''" P"^P*''''
This rain «a« followed
rain fell on Ihe sea boi.rd.
The last day of Noieniher i-i slated
by severe old
thai hato have leen Ihe coldest N^.veinber day
been expi ienred for filly-seven )ear». ll Wat a

ind

bey nd dispute, and ronclusifi ly tersugar cane season of
cotton pii kii g
ihej have enj-yed for
li
1.1
»< ason
«. m.
Hetk> later ihan usual. This keen Ir —t inter
riM.iKl llie navinali n of Ihe New York canals, above
Sjiacuse, and all ha ds were anoul lurniiig into
Ho.ur qnartirs there, when suddenly the weal her
•kill.iin (r.-i"

minated

am

ih.

the sonlli, a

again becanie milci and so remains lo this date.—
"lie laial boatmen hare no doubt availed of the
Uiant-e.
On the

morning of the 29! h of No»ember, 9 A. M.
On
Uiiea, ih< ilnimomelei stoi d 7 above Z'TO.
evening ol that day ice wa< an inch ilnck on
At sun rise on the 30lh, 6
the ranal a Roi hester.
4; »t New
at Alhaiiy; 7 a. Bo-ton; at Exeter, N.
ai

li.e

H

toil

Corner

New

2; at

Walerlon

YoiK Election.

1,

above zero.

— The

m

ihe stale of
ffc.nt eiection
folio" ing re^ulls:

For

Lt.

official

New

returns of the
the

York show

Gowrnxr— Fish (W.)

170.072
139,623

Dayton (U.)

Whig

Whig
for See'y

oj

3U.449

majority

Fer ComplroUer—F .Umore (W.)
Hungeiford (U

174.756
136,027

)

majority

38,727

Stale— Morgan ( W.)
Sanford (D )

169 470
144.133

Whig

majority
25 337
For a'torney general, the majority of Jordan over
Chalield IS 35,2ti2i lor state iieasnser, Hunt over
Cuyler 23,516; for slate engineer, Stuart over Guilds
3S,059
'Ihe lollowing wer» the aggregate rotes of the two
parties in 1H44 and 1846:

1844— F.limore
1846- Young

Wright
Wright

241,090
ls7 306

ol this year, taking the liighesl
in 1844,
18 56,301 less than
than in 1846
The deiiiocrauc vote, laking the highest, (San
ford,) lb 85 uyi less than in 1844, and 41,340 less
than in ls4ti.

he whig vole

I

caiidiiiate,

and 24.122

(Fdlmoie.)
less

Texas— A

telegraqhic despatch dated Cincinnati,

Noveu.ber 29, si.ps- "By way of Louisvillu we
leain iha L). R. Miller has been elected governor of
Texas."
llotf Trade.— Tile weailier of Novembei until ihe
The
laxi tev\ uays, v/iia unfavorable tor slaughtering.
bluudy work will be crowded into a shorter period of
A. Ciiici.ioiiii, Holders and buyers are
tiiiK iliiin usual.
ai issue, unu iiios; of the hog- ae yet slaughierea, are on
What ooles have transpired
accuuni ol tne furiner.

were

al tluin

$6

lu 3

'20.

Slauuutek house— The Cincinnaii Commercial pub
of ine new slau^ihier eaiablishinent
ol Mersrs. F. Btisulord and H Bo>^ man, in Deer Creek
lisnes a ueeuiip ion

hogs and one bundled
heirnfian be alauyhiercd and dressed ready f.r packEvery tiling is in ihe neaiesl and cleanin:: ill one day.
irt h;> e.
A laiue nuiiioer of bands are of course em
Valley, at wnieli one timusaiM

(il">'0.
lie .~M.

ly ol

leachiiisi the iiiaiket at

New

Uilenns.

LiVL .'^ToCK.— The Parkerfburg, (Va

Gazelle, alaies
the number of h\e stuck that lias crossed the Ohi
Kiv. r al ihat place hir me easli rii market since the '2-2,.
calile 3,1)65; stuck caiile 2,41b,
ol Mu.t h. 10 lie be.
Bliiep l,!<li4, huKS'AU6>; horses b&— tuial 10,411, btin^
I

Bcvy

W

W

W

W

unsettled and her history consists in rmnors, hep
of to-day arc Ihe undoings of the deeds of yesterday.
Is

'iniiigs

Steamboat disasters. The steamer Talismttn, on
her way from Louisville to St. Louis, about 5 o'clock
on the morning of the 19th of November, when near
Cape Girardeau, came in contact with the steamer
Tempest, and immediately sunk. The Rev. S. H.
Calhoun, one of the cabin passengers writes: "At
the moment of the collision I was sitting in the cabin, the floor of which was covered with passengers
I started at the sudden crash, which was
sleeping.
immediately iucceeded by a second, and ran to the
Looking
I supposed we had struck a snag.
door.
over the side of the boat, I saw the guard was already under water, and that we were rapidly sinking.
I mounted at once the hurricane deck, and aided in hauling up the females over the side of the
The Tempest was at a little distance from us,
boat.
waiting, I suppose, to see what would be her own
fate.
The scene that followed on our deck surpasses
all

description.

The

cabin pas-sengers, men,

women,

and children, were numerous. Their shrieks and
lamentations and cries for help are still ringing in my
ears.
I endeavored to direct the attention of such
as I encountered to God ts their refuge. I supposed
that, though some might be able to swim to the
shore, I as well as a great many otliers had reached
the end of our course on earth.
"In the meantime the cries of our distracted passengers reached the Tempest, and she was already
A poor mother, whom I never saw benearing us.

threw one of her children into my arms, and I
was happy afterwards in seeing her and it safely on
A gracious Providence ordered
board the Tempest.
the water reachit that our boat found bottom before
ed the hurricane deck, and thus most of the cabin
passengers (who had mounted aloft) were saved.
The deck passengers were unable to get out, so rapidly did the boat sink, and but a portion, probably
•Has numerous branches throughout Wales.
The loss cannot
a small one, reached the Tempest.
provisions,
the
of
scarc.ty
a
Anticipating
Ireland.inilibe less than from forty to fifty, though others estitreasury have reappoinied 24 uf ihe 120 naval and
It was a scene I
lary officers who served under the relief commission in mate it as high as one hundred.
fore,

W

M

Ireland lasi year, in superintending the distribution of
provisions.

,

^,

,

,

,

1 he London Herald of Nov. 3 says, "The rmicjil
and alarming condition of Ireland begins to occupy the

hope never to forget."
The St. Louis Republican of the 24th
tains

a

list ot

the

names of 41 of

ult.,

con-

the passengers

the total number lost
riislres.^ in ll.e nmnulacturino districts, and a declining
was at least 75, all deck passengers, except one lady
revenue, are sufficiently appalling and sufficiency ur- and gentleman recently married, that rushed overgent to require ihe earliest consideraiion of the Lgislaboard and perished.
liireground in ihe picture, which, with rapidly spreading

that

perished, but adds

that

'"fe-"

The propeller Pluenix, bound up Lake Michigan,
Ireland still remains a prey to anarchy and confumurders cruel, horrid, blood-thirsty when within 19 miles of Sheboygan, 150 miles north
murders continue to disgrace the south and western of Chicago, on Sunday morning the 21st ult., took
provinces.
A brisk wind,
fire under decks from her furnace.
The pope's rescript had been received, condemn- and the consternation of over one hundred passen-

—

ing the proposed Roman Catholic provincial colleges
A feeling of universal sorrow and dis

lor Ireland.

appointment had been caused by

it.

The Catholic bishops of Ireland had addrested the
lord lieulenani on the certain recurrence of the taoiHe promi-ed that
ine with the approaching winter.
government wiuld interfere for the preservation ol
human life.
Bans of England
23d, dated 28ih

— Official statement

on board, rendered efforts to extinguish the
The captain was taken from his
flames unavailing.
berth, sick, placed on board a boat, with as many of
the passengers as the boat could float with, by the
intrepidity of a gentleman on board, who himself remained and perished with the rest of the crew and
gers

The steamer Delaware hove in sight
and made for the scene, but arrived too late to save
any but those in the boat. Two hundred human beings are supposed to have perished in the flumes or
passengers.

as of the

On.

1847.
hsue Department.

Government debt

.£11,015,100
flood.
2,984,900
6,745,354
New planets.- -The AsironemerHeND, of Bish1.120.091
Silver bullion
ops Observatory, London, on the I8in October,
discovered another planet nelonging to our solar sys.£21,865,443
Notes issued to the same amount
tem, which Sir John Hersnel has decided lo name
£anilcing' Vipartmenl.
Lient. .Vlaiiri, U. S N. has publi..hed in
Flora
Government
Proprietor's
the National liilelligencer, hn observations of it
securities
.£14,552,000
capital
made al Ihe National O iservalary, Washington,
(including
Rest,
3,514,435
from the 18ih lo the 29 h Oct., together with comdead
Public depopulation of It- aspect to the 14th Dec.
weight;
.£10,899,707
sits,
4,766,394
The new couet, which Mis> Mitchell, of NanOther secuOther depowasdisrities
17.467 123 luckei.dis.oveied on the IslofOci. last,
sils,
8,588,500
Vico, al Rome, on the 31, and on the
Notes
Seven day
1,547,27U covered by
liy Professor
Rumdiscovered
Uth
Octouer
It was
Gold
siland
947,013
other bills
com
447,246 EKR, of Hamburg, each discovery being >kilhoul Ibe
knowledge of the other. Mr. .^iaury dcsiijnales it
^32,361,351 "Mitchell's comet," in justice to our scientific
The bank directors had not, at Ihe latest dales, country wuiuaii, and publishes alio a coiupulatiuii uf
visible just beiure day,
proceeded lo the actual violation ol their charter, It! aspect to Ihe 3Uili Dec, It is
ml r< sorted lo the expedient of biiruwiiig, lor a having passed s perclielioii.

Other securities
Gold coin a. d bullion

I

|

I

I

1

Louis Reiublican makes an interesbng siaie
lueni ol Ihe lart^e and spacious packing esiabli'iliinenis
ill iliui cny. •eonipleie aa inaeiiuiiy cao make tlieiii."
1^ ttii.'?c iHlubliBliiiients luciliiies arenlTercd for sluugiii
ctinti v^ilh neaiiifss, iliree or l"ur ibousand hogs and
live Handled beeves a nay, and packing; in ihe besl or
I'Me advanla^e^ ol 8i Louis lor ihese
(lei lor iiiarkt-i.
u|eiaii"nB are pretty sipniijly set hirdi, including iln
clieapiassol sail, cooperage and labor, and the certain
1

ECRl PE. SINCE 23d OCTOBER.
& Co, ba k> rs, Shrewsbury.
E Allf««i k Co, corn mer' haul". Genoa.
Larhih & Co, merchants, Leghorn.
Boker, silk manufacturer, Manchester.
H Bnrlhwiok. late M P Lmdon.
Brodie & Co bankers, Sali«bury.
Rrodie & Kng, bankers, Shaftesbury.
Handen G Calcagno, money changer, Genoa.
Coales & Co, American merchants, London. .
Coates, HillanI & Co, audits, Manchester.
Cockbiirn. Gieie& Co, wine merchanis, Lisbon.
Cowans, Smilh & Co. commis'^ion agents, Glasgow.
1 merchants. London.
J P Cruikshanks,
S S Ciirts, hide ineichanls, London.
R & J Farbniige, E I merchant, Manchester.
Robt Gardner, merchant and spinner, Vlanchfsler.
Gall & Co, Vedlock hrid|;e mills, Manchester.
Gillows & Co, spinners, Preston.
J P Howard & Co, colonial broker*, London.
L
A Jacobi, merchant, Hamburgh.
Jones &Co, wholesale tea dealers, Liverpool.
Kilaour & Leith,
I inerchaots, Glasgow.
.McTear, Haflfield &. Co, ship br kers, Liverpool.
Martin & Harlwrighi, yarn merchants, Manchester.
Morporuo &. TedescMi, merch.ints, Leghorn.
North and South Wale? bink*. Liverpool.
p. arson, Wilson Si. Co, loreii;!! merchanis, Glasgow.
D Pegragiitiicrs, merchant, Leghorn.
C Riva & Co, merchai is, St. Peiersburgh.
R H Brierly, spinners and manufacturers, Blackburn.
Scott. Bell & Co, E 1 merchants, L mdon.
Sutherland k. Co, colonial brokers, London.
Swanison & Birchwocd, in nufaclurea, Manchester.
R Taylor, soap boiler, Liveipool.
J L Valentin, merchant, Leghorn.
J Van Zeller & Sons, merchants, Lisbon,
Lambert, merchant,
Ventura, merchant, Venice.
John Barton & Co, merchants,
Vermehren, merchant, St. Petersburgh.
Salisbury bank.
Shrewsbury »nd Market Drayton bank.

sion. 80 Ihat

231.057
198,878

PORTUGAL.

THE FAILVKES OF MERCHANTS AND BANKERS, IN

(fiat,

.
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Adams, Warren

THE IltiSON.

e» eciall) a"
an »i;e
meii'.f-

4,

4uubl«

iti«

uumbtir at

luai year.

)

&

I

l

D

|

Iver

i

leA days, such umouiils as they were required to
'Ccoinniodale.
Some of the jouiiialv insinuate, that
this course is resorted lo OD account of (ears on their
to insure a
)iail, ihai miiiislers might not be alile
iiajurity. It being a new and laUiei mcuiigruvM>
(larliiiDtDl they will have \o manage.

Mr. Lassell some tin.*
since Uiscuvered a satelliie aliendin^ the newly discovered planet N«ptun<. On the 25lh 0> tuber last
tbe Messrs. Bond's, at Caiuuiidge Ooservatory, discovered a second and ...ore oiitaiik >alellite boluDKip; to Uiu »iiiu« plui«t>

Neptdne's sATELLiTEi.
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FOK THE FUTURE.

PITE DOLLARS PER ANMOM, PAYABLE IH ADYAKCg.
PRIVTED AND POBUSHED, ETERT 8AT0RDAT, BT JEREMIAH HnGHEi, EDITOR AHD PROPRIETOR. AT

FROGRESS OF FREE TRADE DOCTRINES.
Mr. Peel may nol hare set the ball in motion, but
it is. he gare it an impetus, during his adminwhich he will now find it esceediniily diffi-

certain

istration,

cult to arrest within boundaries that are indispeusable
The
to the existing order of things in England.
moTements of and the language employed by Mr.
Cobden, leader of one of the most powerful parties in
England, during his late or present visit to the continent, must, we presume have apprised Mr. Peel and
Lord John Russell, that they would have soipething
of a task in keeping "free-trade" fiom becoming quite

too 'free,' for (Aeir purposes.
Another, and to this country, a far more interesting
movement we find is now in progresss in England,
under the broad banner of "free trade." The antiBLATERT LEAGUE, have Seized the standard and called all the partizans of free trade as well as of antislavery to rally to their aid in demanding that the
East India company, the greatest corporate monopoly
known to this world, shall relinquish that mo..opoly
so far at least, as to admit free trade to the British
East India possessions. Whether the league mean
free trade in an honest acceptation of the term, or,
as we ralher suspect, free trade only lo British subjects, we are left to conjecture.
Free trade to India, would at first blush, be consiEven if
dered quile acceptable to this country.
extended lo British subjects or ly, it would appear
more likely to profit us, than for the trade to be confined as it now is, to the E^sl India company exclusively.

But let us look at the avowed object of this movement got up by that portion of the British community
tbat have so kindly taken the ioslilulions of our
country into their especial charge. To find Mr.
Thompson and the anti-slavery league of England
upon the same platform with our southern champions
for "free trade,'' is so remarkable a feature in the
signs of the lime, that it cannot but awaken curiosity
as lo the result.
Predicating upon the idea, that it was the increased
demand lor cction alone, which had formed the grand
support of the institution of Auiericah slavery since

drowned by the more absorbing and exciting topic of
the anti-corn law movement. The present has been
deemed an auspicious moment to recommence their
George Thompson, who became
deferred action.
somewhat notorious in this country a few years since,
has been elected to parliament and in that body proposes to broach and if possible give triumph to the
measures commenced. The oppressive policy of the
East India cnmpany against the|nalive. Indian population and their industry, say they, shall be repealed
and if possible, England made free from her depeadence upon the slave labor of America for this product,
one of the chief and most vital elements of the exA series of meeliags
istence of her greatness.
throughout the length and breadth of Britain, i^
therefore now in progress clamoring for free trade

with India.

Newspapers

"

55 OllO.OOO

Pamphlets

"

Dead

"

2,000,000
1,800,000
183,818
38,087.898
$7,360,000

letters

"

Post ro'jtes

Annual iraDsportation, miles
Receipts by Mail for two years

ANNUAL TREASURY REPORT.

which are non-cotton-growing.

ii

tu the

free

labor of the

150,0(10,000

people of Hindostan. From the success which has
attended the popular cry in England for West India
emancipation, and for the reform bill, and for the
Calhulic Iri.-h emancipation, and for the corn law
repeal, some conjecture may be indulged as tu the
prospect uf any eventual success or failure of Ibis

Leaving balance

in

treasury July 1st,

$1,701,251 25
1847
The estimated receipts and expenditures for the
are
fiscal year ending 30lh June, 1848,
RECEIPTS, viz:
From customs, 1st quarter by actual
$11,106,257 41
returns
From customs, 2d, 3d, and 4lh quar19.893,742 59
ters, as estimated

present move.
On the 30th of October

last, a great meeting of
RoDert Smith, secretary
theirs was lield in London.
of the ami slavery league announces that the agitation of the quesuon of flee trade with India is to be
vigorously prosecuted with the expected aid of all
those wtio nave lavured free trade and the passage
of the corn laivs repeal. To develop the industry uf

India

From
From

sales of public lands

From

avails of treasury

$31,000,000 00
3,500,000 00
400,000 00

miscellaneous sources

$34,900,000 00

expendi-

neous
$5,486,180 43
proper, including
volunteers
19,080,865 58

Army

Fortifications,

ordnance

arming militia, &c. 2,036,446
Indian department
1,720,660
1,063,523
Pensions
Naval establishment 10,241,072
Interest on public debt
2,250,577
and treasury notes
Treasury notes outstanding and payable when
presented
467,139

SO
26
66
47

18

6,285,294 55

fields

Add balance

io treasury 1, 1847,

Total means, as estimated

$42,886,545 80

EXPENDITURES, YIX:

The

actual expenditures for Ist quar-

ter ending Sept. 30, 1847,

were

,

The expenditures during the game period, ai attimated by the several departments of itale, tttssuiy,
war, navy, and postmaster general, are—
The balatices of former
appropriations which
wiil be required to
be expended in this
$1,475,210 77
year

Permanent and

indefi-

4,587,577 83
nite appropriation
Specific apropriationa
asked for this year 49,583,153 13

$55,644,941 78
list, foreign intercourse, and miscella-

Civil

$5,613,061 52

neous

Army

proper,

teers,

and

volunmilitary

32,007,028 42

academy

Fortifications, ordnance
arming militia, &c. 2,045.169

1,694,318
Pensions
926 401
In lian department
Naval establishment 10,905,558
Interest on publie debt
2,453,402
and treasury notes

90
84
81

55
68

$55 644,941 72
Deduct means remaining applicable
to service or fiscal year ending
$19,370,885 73
June 30, 1849
Excess of expenditures over means
$36,274,055 SSL
July 1. 1849

—

Mr Clav a Washington letter in the N. York
Commercial Advertiser says:
"Mr. Clay has engaged lodgings here for the wiowill arrive here on the 23d of Oaceraberhas two causes to try in the supreme court,
when they will come on. One of
uncertain
and
till
his Kentucky friends says he will remain hero
Hii visit to thia
after the adjournment of the court.
ii
not
h«
that
annunciation
the
city is preceded by
and will not he a candidate for the presidency. No
one supposes that he would again run Ihe gauntlet
by a
of parties, unless he should be induced to do lo
favor.
very general demonstration of the public in bi»
Mr.
prevent
will
and
opportune
is
This disclaimer

He

ter.

He

notes and

avowed

object.
there are desolated, the sounds of industry have ceased, or are ceasing tu &e heard in their
once tnriviug cities; these are ihe etfecls, it is alledged,of the grinding laws of tlu East India company's
monopoly. A society called the British India society
WAS formed in ItiSii, and its first and ouly anniversary
<vas held in 1840, immediately alter the so called
wortd'n convention, but their projects were then
is its

The

estimated

NATIONAL AFFAIRS.

We subjoin an abstract from its statements and
bieak doxn it' cullivation and manufacture in Hin- estimates.
doslaii by the natives of ihal cuuniry, its original and
The receipts and expenditures for the fiscal year
native home, and has thereby tended directly to sup- ending on the 30th June, 1847, were—
j>23,747,864 66
port Us rital priiUuction in America, and indirectly From customs
2.498 355 20
to s..ppurt (he existence, value and permanence uf From public lands
100,570 51
tlavery, the Duti-slavery bodies ol England have com- From miscellaneous sources
menced a series ot organized operaiiuns having for From avails of treasury notes and
45
25,679,199
their aim, the overthrow ol the Edst India company's
loans
laws re:>peciing East India trade and the re-establish$52,025,989 82
juem of Its native cultivation in tbat country.
Total receipts
9,I26. 4S9 08
They argue tiiat it is the British factories whose Add balanoe in treasury July 1, 1846.
demoud gives value to cotton, and that it is the pro$61,152,428 90
duction uf cotton that gives value to slaves, and that
Total means
it IS the demand for slaves lo operate its production,
The expenditures during the same
59,451,177 65
that gives to slaves any value as slaves in all slates
period were

to transfer

estimated

tures for the public service during
the other three quarters, from
October Ist, 1847, to June 30th,
1848, areCivil list, foreign intercourse, and miscella-

We have before us abstiacts of the speech made
by Mr. Thompson at the meeting alluded to, part of
31
« hich we should insert but for the importance of the
43,146,466 38
official documents which now crowd our pages. That
porlion of his speech is particularly interesting which
$58,615,660
07
of
restrictions
went to demonstrate that it was the
trade and the exactions of the East India company,
Excess of expenditures over means
over
largely
to
figures
his
to
amounting according
July 1, 1848
$15,729,114 37
half of Ihe value of the crop to the native grower, it
was this, he maintained, which occasioned the cultiabandoned.
vation of the article to be almost
The estimated receipts, means, and expenditurM
1848, and
for the fiscal year commenciug July 1
ending June 30, 1849, are
$33,000,000 GO
From customs
.3,000,000 00
The Postmaster General's Report shows the From sales of public lands
«3 945 893 From miscellaneous sources
100,000 00
revenue received during the year
3,989,570
Expenditures during the year
458,693
$35,100,000 00
Total revenue
Excess of receipts this, year over last
33,677
Deduct deficit July 1, 1848 15,729,114 97
Deficiencies of the year
3254,512
Letter postage received during the year
Number of letters passing through mail 52,173.480 Means available for service of fiscal
$19,370,885 73
5 000 000
year ending June 30, 1849,
Free letters annually

the year 1786, when its export from our country to
liiverpobl commenced, and that ibe legislation of
the East India company has particularly tended to

They aim therefore
to liberate the British lactones from their dependence upon 3,UUU,UUU African slaves in America, and

The

$16,469,194 69

it is

miscoDatrucHoo,
Clay's visit to Washington from any

NILES'
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will serve also to relieve some of his friends from
considerable embarrassment as to iheir course durThe cumber of
ing this president making session.
Tijlor whigs will dow rapidly increase m congress."
It

The

PUBLIC LANDS ADYEKTISED FOR SALE.
public sale by auciion, of nearly six millions

states
of land, situated in several of the
to Florida, and including all the
Slates in
public land now belonging to the United
some of the states named, will of course attract at-

of acres

from Wisconsin

tention.

Sales to commence,
State or Ter.
Wisconsin— Green Bay— 31st Jan. 1848
"
Mineral Point— 17 Jan.

Iowa

city

Mr. Colquitt; from Connecticut, Mr. >VilM, and from
Maryland, Mr. Pearce.
On motion of Mr- Sevier, a committee, consisting
Gun Cotton —On the subject of numerous expe- of Messrs. Sevier, Jtfangum and Fairfald, were appointed
to join the committee of Ihe house to wait
sumfollowing
riments made with gun cotton, the
on the president and inform him that congress is
mary of results is presented;
receive any communication he may be
Isi. The explosive cotton, well prepared, accord- ready to
make. The committee having performed
ing Schonbein's formula, burst at a heat of about pleased to
380° fahrenheit, and it will therefore not set fire the duty, subsequently reported, that the president
By other modes of preparation, it replied that be would make a communication io
to gunpowder.

A

report of the trial of those
rockets of equal size.
which have been sent into the field is looked for with

may be made to explode at a much lower tempera- writing.
At 1 o'clock the president's message was received,
ture; great precaution should therefore be used in
part of it was read by the secretary of the senate,
drying it.
of Mr. Sevier, the further reading
^creB.
2d. The projectitt force of explosive cotton, in mo- when on motion
112.746 derate charges, in the musket or in the cannon, is was dispensed with, and 5000 copies of the message,
443,732 nearly equal to that of twice its weight of the and 2000 copies of the message and accompanying
documents were ordered to be printed for use of the
best gun powder.

by hard ramming, (as in senate.
Mr. Allen moved to increase the number to 20,000
burns slowly; and after a short time
copies decided in the affirmative.
flame.
or
no
it
motion of Mr. Com,
On
4lh. By the absorbing of moisture, its force apResolved, That the secretary of the treasury be
pears to be rapidly diminished, but is probably quite
to communicate to the senate a map of
instructed
which
60
of
cotton,
of
restored by drjing. A sample
the immediate vicinity of the Saull
grains gave to a musket ball a mean initial velocity the country in
exhibiting
1,857,063 of 1,668 feet, was exposed for two weeks in a cool de Ste. Marie, in the state of Michigan,
and the private land claims
reservation
military
of
the
cent,
two
per
damp vault, where it absorbed about
345,293 moisture; 60 grains of the cotton in that state gave a at that place, togelher with copies of any evidence
respecting said claims to be found in the general
63,412 mean velocity of 1,612 feet.
54,741
5lh. Its explosive force, or bursting effect, is, in a land office.
The senate then adjourned.
89,293 high degree, greater than that of gunpowder. In
December 8. Mr. Clayton, of Delaware, appear10,909 this respect the nature of gun cotton assimilates
much more to that of the fulminates than to gun ed in his seat.
The vice president laid before the senate a commu568,648 powder. It is, therefore, well adapted to mining
nication from the department of state, showing the
purposes.
appropriations and disbursements for the service of
345,998
no
leaves
prepared,
well
when
6lh. Gun cotton,
206,129 perceptible stain when a small quantity is burnt on ihat department for the year ending on the 30th
255,686 „[)i|g paper. The principal residue of its combus June, 1847.
220,072 ,|pjj g|,g „ater and nitrous acid. The acid is made
Also, a cemmunication from the legislature of the
the barrel of a territory of Oregon, asking that the settlers in that
^^^'o a sensible by its odor, and its eflect on
75,el8 -y„ which will soon be corrected by it, if not waih- territory may be confirmed in the titles to the lands
45,276 ed after aring.
occupied by them, and in favor of the promotion of
facilitating the navigation of the Co7lh. In consequence of the quickness and intensi- education, and
1,338,189 ty ol action of the gun cotton when ignited, it can- lumbia river.
Van BenAlso, a letter from Messrs. Wendell
It
not be used with safely in our present fire arms.
144,507 appears by the experiments that an accident of ser- thuysen, printers under a contract with congress,
60,630 vice, such as that of inserting two charges into a explaining the reason why printed copies of the
52,000 musket before firing, (which is of frequent occur- president's message were not furnished to the senate
communicated to congress by the
rence,) would cause ihe barrel to burst; and, from on the day it was
257,137 the repeated bursting of pistols and other small arms president.
Mr. Dix presented a preamble and resolutions
with small charges, there is no doubt that the barrels
12,829 of our small arms would be destroyed by a few passed by the legislature of New York, in favor of
a law granting public land for the construction of a
rounds even with service charges.
railioad from Lake Michigan to the Pacific Ocean,
172,815
141.072
according to the plan proposed by Asa Whitney.
140,620
Mr. Dicfcenson presented resolutions of the legislature of New York, taking exception to certaia
SION.
provisions of the post office laws passed at the last
session of congress, to wit: those enlarging the
ABSTRACT OF PROCEEDINGS.
franking privilege of members, and imposing postSENATE.
age on newspapers not conveyed mure than thirty
Monday, Dec 6. At noon, the vice president of miles froBi the place where they are printed, &c., al
the Uniled Slates, called the Senate to order.
not being demanded by the public inlereslt
Eleven new senators (designated in the following
The resolutions were read and ordered tobe printlist by *) presented themselves and were sworn as ed.
3d.

When compressed

filling a fuse,) it

"

Jan.
Jan.

"
"

—34lh Jan.

"

Fairfield— nth Jan.

Missouri

1847- CONGRESS.

interest.

556,478

Iowa— Du Buque — Hlh
Du Buque— 3l3t

11,

— Springfield — I7th Jan.
Plaltsbuig— 31st Jan.
Jackson — 17ih Jan.
Clinton— 24ih Jan.

Palmyra— 24lh

Jan.

Feb.
14th Feb. '
Batesville— 21sl Feb.
Helena— 7lh Feb.
Johnson C. H.— I4th Feb
Little Rock- 2l9t Feb.
Cbampagnole— 28tb Feb.
'

Arkansas- Fajelteville— 7lh
Washington

—

'

'

'

'

produces

—

little

&

LooiiiANA— Opelousas— 14th Feb.
Natchitoches- 21st Feb.

Ouachita- 28ih Feb.

— Augusta— 7th Feb.
— 21st Feb.
Newnansville
—
Flmida
MiBGiBSiPFi

St. Augustine— 7lh Feb.
Tallahassee— 7lb Feb.

THIRTIETH CONGRESS,
FIRST SES

Indiana

— Indianapolis—
Winamac — 15lh

1st

Fort

May
May

—

Wayne— 8lh May

prescribed by the constitution.

Aggregate

Memorials and petitions referred:

By Mr. Dix: From Sarah Hart, asking a pension;
balance standing against her late
husband, B. F. Hart, on the books of the treasury,
cancelled.
be
may
Also, from Francis B. aud Andrew C. Dorr, ask-

Senators present.

U. S. Arsenal, Washington, D.

C— The

offi-

cial report of the operations at the United Slates
Arsenal in the city o( Washington, for the year ending June 30, 1847, shows that much activily has pre-

vailed there.
we note

Among

the various arlicleslabncated,

— Messrs. Fairfield and Bradbury.*
FromJ^' Hampshire — Messrs. Aiherloii and ttale.*
Vermont — Messrs. Upham and Phelps.
From Maasttchusetls — M Da us.
From Rhode /staid— .Messrs. tireen nnd Clarke.
York — Messrs. Dix and Dickinson,
From
from JVeu) Jersey — Messrs. Dajion and Miller,
from Fennsylvauia — Messrs. Cameron and Sturgeon.
From Delaware — Mr. Spruance.*
Juhnsun.
From Maryland—
— Messrs. Mason and Hunter,*
from

also, asking that a

From Maine
J^7-cm

v.

ing ihat their brother, who they allege was unjustly
dismissed from the army while suflering under menderangement, may be allowed a pension.
Also, Irom Phebe and Sylvia Ann Wood, asking
an extension of patent.
Numerous papers relating to private claims were,
on motion ol several senators, taken from the files
with a view to future reference.
On motion of Mr. Jtherton,
Resolutions.
Resolved, That on Monday next, at one o'clock,
the senate will proceed to the appointment of stand-

JViii)

12,790 rounds of ammunition for field artillery.
2,200 uar rockets
3,461,600 musket balls)
balls J P'®"*"
3,715,200 rifle
4,3U0,OUO percussion caps for small arms
4,669.000 t ari ridt;e lor small arms.
Or Hale's Kockets the report says:
In the month of December last a war rocket iif a
Dew kind, interned b> Hale, ol England, wasuQcrcd
to the notice of our government, and .l mixed board
of officers ol the army and navy v/as appointed to
.

tal

-vir.

Kiigiiiia

FromXorth

Larolina

— Messrs. Badger and Mangum.

Frun\ iiouth Carolina— Ml. Butler.
trom Miisissippi Messrs Davis* and Foote.*

—
— Messrs. Johnson aud Downs.*

From i.ou!sio;io
From 'iennessee—Mt. Turney.
J^om Kentucky Messrs. Cmlenden and Underwood*
from 0/iio Messrs. Allen and Curwin.
test the invention.
Experiments were accordingi) made with some of irom Jndiaiia Messrs. Haniiegan and Bright.
Mr. Hale's own rockets and with oiheis made at thai From Illinois — Messrs. Brcese and Douglass.*
•rsensi accoiding to his specitication; the result of from JUi^souri Messrs. Atchison and Benton.
From Jlrkunsas Messrs. Sevier and Ashley.
these trials were so satisfactory thai, un the recom
mendatiou ol the boaid, the right of using the ioven- from jVjic/ijgan Messrs. Cass and Felch.*
flom Florida— Mr. Westcott.
Uoii was purchased by the government.
The peculiar advantage ol ibis new projectile is fro?it Texas Mr. Rusk.
Orders were adopted fixing the hour of twelve for
that of hating ils directive force In the body of the
rocket, ttius dispensing with the use of the cum- mecliiig, appuiniiiig a couimillee to inform the house

—
—
—

—
—

—

—

|

I

ing committees, in pursuance ol the rules.
.Mr. Mien submitted the following resolution:
additional copies of the docuResolved, That
ments accompanying the president's message be
primed for the use of the senate.
Mr. A. made some remarks in favor of the resolu*]

i

tion.

{

Mr. Cameron moved to fill the blank with 10,000.1
Mr. A'ifts thought they wire commencing expendituresiu a pretty liberal manner. Ho wished no mor«
than was an appropiate eumber printed.
Mr. Westcoll said, an ample number ,of copies ol
the message had been ordered, but for his part bo
did not wish to send a single copy without its ao-

brous stick attached to the Cuugieve ruckei; about that the senate was ready to proceed to business, and
S.OUO of these rockets of Ihe caliber of 2^ and 3^ that each senator be lurnished wiih such newspapers
company ing documents.
inches, have been made at this arsenal, and the trials as he may select, not exceeding /our daily papers.
I'be blank was filled with 10,000, and the resolu*
which have taken place, from time to lime, seem The senate then adjourned,
Ihe lollowing additional senators tion was agreed to.
Uece»;bkr7.
to confirm the lavurable opinion at first formed, that,
On motion of Mr. J^Uet, the order adopted ye»«
in extent of range aud accuracy of direction they
terday "to print 20,000 copies of the message wa<
are equal aad pciba^s supeiiur to the cumuioii "'From South Carolina, Mr. Col/.cun; from Georgia,]
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reconsidered, and 10,000 copies instead of SO.OOO of
the message waii ordered to he printed.
Heirs of John Paul Janes.
.F/iinntgiiii, introduced a bill for the relief of the heirs of John Paul
Jones, and asked the indulgence of the senate to so
farsuspenj the rules as to allow of prompt action
on the bill, from the fact that it had passed both
branches of congress al the last session, but bad
been accidenlly dripped \r\ the aisle, and did not
receive the signature of the president. The suggestion acquiesced in by general consent, the bill
was considered in committee of the whole, reid a
ttiird lime, and passed.
The senate adjourned.
December 9. Tt\» vice president laid before the
'senate the annual report of the secretary of the
treasary, of receipts, expenditures and estimates.
Also the report of the second auditor showing the
disbursements of money, goods, &c., for the benefit
oi the Indians.
On mo'ion of Mr Pearce, it was—
Resolved, That the secretary of war be direcied to
communicate to ihe senate a copy of the military reconnoissanceof ihe route Irom Fort Leavemvorih, in Mis.snuri, to San Dipgo, in California, by Lieui.
H.
Emory, of ihe topographi'-al engineers, wiih ihe map of
the said route, and of the Arkan-as. Del None and Gila
rivers, as also the report of Colonel Philip St. fJeorge
Cooke's route to California, after diveriing from the track
of Gen Kearny.
Mr. Niles announced llie death of his colleague, the
late Hon. J. IV. Hujilmgton, senator from Conneclicui,
in feeling and appropriate terms, and after the adoption
of Ihe customary resolutions, the senate then adjoutt.ed

Mr

Monday

A

third vote was then taken, 218 voting, 109 required for a choice.
Mr. Winthrop received 110;

Mr, Boyd 64; Mr. McClelland 14; Mr. Rhett 7; Mr.
McClernand 8; Mr. Cobb 4; Mr. Burt 4; Mr. Wilson
2; and Messrs, Hudson, Woodward, French, Jacob
Thompson, and J, E. Hoi nes, one each,
Mr, Winthrop, was thereupon declared duly elected speaker of the house of representatives for the
thirtieth congress.
He was conducted to the chair
by Mr. McKay and Mr. Vinton, and on taking the
chair, made a very appropriate address to the house
The oath prescribed for the office was then administered by John Q, Mams,
after taking which,
the speaker administered the oath to the respective

—

next.

I

members were present (see the list in our last number)* except Messrs. King, of Georgia, Bmvdon, of
Alabama, Brown, of Mississippi, Gaines, of Kentucky, Cocke, of Tennessee, Ficklin, of Illinois, and
Pitlsbury, of Texas.
The clerk announced that a quorum being present,
was now competent for the members to proceed to
the election of a speaker
Mr. /. Q. Jldams, moved that the members proceed to the election of a speaker of the house for
the thirtieth congress.
The question was put by the clerk and agreed to.
Tellers were appointed, the clerk proceeded to call

it

tile

It

Register,

It
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will be found in this number ot: the
being read,

Mr, Broadhead moved a resolution that 1 0,000 69'
pies without, and 15,000 with the documents be
printed for the use of the house.

Mr. Hudson, moved to strike out the 10,000 copieg
without the documents, so as to have but the 15,000
with the documents.
After some debate Mr. Broadhead accepted the modification

Mr.

Robt. Smith,

language.

number

a

moved

to add 5,000 copies in the
Some member proposed to add
Cherokee language. Another mem
"and the Mexican." The amendment was ne-

German

in the

j

ber,

gatived.

The resolution was then adopted ordering 15,000
copies with the documents and none without,
Mr, Henley, moved to reconsider the vote of yes.
terday, striking out the thirty-third rule.
Pending

this question, the

Wednesday,

Dec

8,

bouse adjourned.

Mr, Henley, after some

On

proceeded to

.

president.

members.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
MoNDAY, Dec 6. At 12 o'clock, Benjamin B.
French, Esq,, clerk of the house for the last congress,
call the roll.
It appeared that all the

1S47-CONGRESS.

choice 110. That Mr. Winthrop had 109; Mr. Boyd
82; Mr. McClelland 13; Mr. McClernand 5; Mr. Cobb
3; Mr. James Wilson 2; and Messrs. J. R. Ingersoll,
Rhett, Burt, Harmanson, and Hudson, one vote
each.

Wm.

until

It,

roll alphabetically.

motion of Mr. White, it was ordered that the conversation, consented to allow his motion to reconclerk proceed with the message to the senate, inform- sider the thirty-third rule, to lay over until the third
ing them that the house had chosen Robert C. Win- Monday in December.
Mr. Ei'ans' resolution respecting choice of seats,
throp speaker of the house, and were ready to prowas considered,
ceed to business.
Mr, Jotus, moved that it be indefinitely postponed.
Mr. C. J. Ingersoll, moved the following resoluDetermined in the negative. It was subsequently
tion:
Resolved, That a select committee be charged with postponed for two hours, in order to progress Witi
the revision, si nplitication, and amendment of the the choice of offices.
On motion of Mr. .fameson, the house proceeded to
rules of the house.
On this and the subject of rules, a debate ensued, the choice of a
Sei-geant-at-antK.
Mr, Boyd nominated Newton
amendments were suggested, and a substitute was offered by Mr, Tniman Smifft, which Mr. /ng-ersoii ac- Lane, Mr. Pollock nominated Nathan Sargent, and
Mr. Starkweather nominated C, A, Whitney. Tellers
cepted, and the house by general consent adopted
Resolved, That the rules of the house of represen- were named, and the roll called; 224 votes were
Nathan Sargtnt
tatives, as they existed at the close of the last session given; necessary for a choice 113.
of congress, be, until the third Monday of Decem- received 116, Newton Lane 96, and C. A. Whitney
ber, 1847, adopted as the rules of this house, except 12,
Mr, Sargent was declared elected, took the oath
the thirty-third rule; and that a committee be appointed to revise the rules and report to this house of office, and entered upon the duties.
The house then proceeded to the choice of a doorsuch alterations and amendments as may be deemed
Mr, C, B. Smith nominated Robt. E. Horkeeper.
advisable.
The thirty-third rule, is what was called the one ner; Mr, Ficklin nominated C, S, Whitney; 224 vt.tea
were taken, of which Mr, Horner received 117, ond
hour rule.
On motion of Mr, Hunt, a committee was ap- C, A, Whitney 107, Mr. Horner was declared
pointed to join the committee on the part of the se- elected, and qualified accoidingly.
The house then proceeded to the choice of a postnate, to inform the president that congress was in
Mr, McDowell
session and prepared to receive any communication master for the thirtieth congress.
nominated John M, Johnson; Mr. Bamng-er nomihe might be pleased to make.
Mr. Hunt and Mr. Cobb were appointed said com- nated Mr, Wm, J, McCormick; 221 votes were taken,
of which Mr, J, M, Johnson received 111, and Mr.
mittee.
McCormick 110, Mr, Johnson was declared duly
Mr. Lewis, moved the following resolution:
Resolved, That Benjamin B, French be, and he is elected.
Mr. Coltumer offered Ihe followCongress library.
hereby appointed clerk of the house of representa-

tellers reported that 220 votes were given;
necessary for a choice 111, and that Mr. Winthrop,
of Massachusetts, received 108; Mr. Lynn Boyd, of
Kentucky, 61; Mr. Robert McClelland, of Michigan,
23; Mr, John A, McClernand, of Illinois, 11; .Mr,
ing resolution:
Jas, McKay, of N. Carolina, 5; Mr. Howell Cobb, tives for the thirtieth congress.
Resolved, (the senate concurring,) That a joint
Pending the question, at nearly 4 o'clock, the
of Georgia, 3; Mr. James Wilson, of N. Hampshire,
committee of three members of each house be ap2, and Messrs. H. C, Murphy, of N. York, J, P, house adjourned.
Messrs. Thomas Butler King, pointed to direct and superintend the expenditure of
TuESDAT, Dec 7.
Gaines, of Kentucky, J, R. IngeisoU, of Penii,, T.
Jenkins, of N, York, C, J, Ingersoll, of Penn., Chas. of Ga., Franklin W, Bowdon, of Ala , Wm, M. all moneys appropriated for the purchase of books
Hudson, of Mass,, and John Gales, of Ala., each re- Cocke, of Tenn,, and O. B, Ficklin, of 111., addition- for the library of congress, and all such other matceived one vote.
al members, appeared, were sworn, and took their ters pertaining to the said library not otherwise proNo member having received a majority of the seats, also, Mr, John H, Tweedy, as delegate from vided for by law.
Pending said resolution, the house adjourned.
whole, a second vote was taken. The tellers report- the territory of Wisconsin,
Thursday, Dec 9, Timothy Pillsbury, Esq,, a reMr, Levin, modified his resolution, so as to read:
ed that 219 votes were received, necessary to a
presentative
from Texas, appeared, qualified, and
Resolved, That the house do now proceed to vote,
*ln order to prevent confusion and mistakes growing viva voce, for clerk.
took his seat.
out of the similarity of names among members of the
Library.
A resolution proposed by Mr. Collamtr
It was agreed to.
congress now assembling, it will be well lo remember,
Mr, Toom6s nominated Thomas Jefferson Campbell, for the appointment of a committee to superintend
in ihe
Thai there are three cjniiths in this congress,
house, Truman Smith of Ci. Caleb B Smith of Indiana of Tenn,; Mr. Broadhead nominated Mr, Benjamin B. the expenditures of the appropiiation for the library

The

—

M

and Roberi Smith of Illinois— three Browns; CharltS
Brown ol Penna.,
C. Brown of Va, and Alben
G Brown ol Mississippi; two Daviaee, (both senators)
John Davis of Massachusetts and Jefferson Davis of
Misaissippl— five Johnsons: Reverdy Johnson of Md,
.•n Henry Johnson of Lou. (senators) Jas. H Johnson of N
C, AniJrew Johnson of Arkansas— six Thompsuns

French; and Mr. Holmes, of S. Carolina, nominated
Samuel Gouverneur,
The number of votes taken was 225; necessary to_
Mr. Campbell received 113, B. B.
a choice 113.
French 109, Mr, Gouverneur 1, Geo, Kent 1, Na
Mr. Holmes voted for Mr. Gouverthan Sargent 1.
James Thompson of Pennsylvania, Robert A Thomp- neur, Mr. Giddings for Mr. Sargent, and Mr. Tuck
son of Virginia, Jacob Thompson of Mississippi, Richard
for Mr. Kent.
Thompson of Indiana — John B Thompson of Iowa
Mr, Campbell having received a majority of the
two Joneses; John VV Jones "f Georiiia, and (Jeorse
Junes of Tennessee^two Millers: senat >x Jacob
whole number of votes, was conducted to the desk
Miller ol New Jersey, John K Millerof Ohio— i«o But- by Mr. French, late incumbent, took the oath of otlers; senalors A P B Butler of S Carolina, Chester Butfice, and entered upon the duties thereof
ler of Pa— two Holmeses: Ellas C Holmes of N York
Mr. Evaris, proposed a resolution that the choice
and Isaac E. Holmes of S C— two Duncans.- Daniel
Duncan ol Ooio and Garnelt Duncan ol Kentucky- of seats be vacated, and that seats be determined by
two Adamses; John Q A. lams of Massachusetts anc lot. A motion was maile to lay the resolution on the
Green Adams ol Keniucky— two Evanses; Alexandei table. Determined in the negative ayes 77, nays
Evans of Maryland, and Nathan Evans of Ohio— two
138,
Siewarip; Andrew Stewart ol Pa, and Charles E StewThe President's Message. Mr, Hunt, from the joint
art of Michigan— three Clarks; senator John A Clarke
of Rhode Island, Franklin Clarke of Maine, and B L committee, appointed to wait upon the president, reClarke of Keiuuckv— two Halls; Nathan K Hall, N Y ported tliat they had performed that duty, and the
and Willard P Hall, Mo-two Ingersolls: Joseph R and president would forthwith transmit a message in

of congress, was adopted.

Wm

.

W
W

W

Chaplains.

congress had no authority to make appropriations for
He thought if members wanted
religious purposes.
prayers, they ought to pay for them themselves, for
He moved
one he would pay double his proportion.
an amendment to lo that effect, which was negatived;
was
not
sustamed,
and
his call for the yeas and nays
the original resolution was adopted.
proposed
resoa
Mr. Henley,
Standing committees.
lution that the standing committees be now appoint-

j

ed.

Mr. Vinton, proposed a substitute for said resolu-

—

Charles J both of Pa— twu Cobbs; Howell of Ga and
of Ala— two Phelpses; eenatorS Phelpaof Vl.
R

W

W

end John S Phelps.

writing.

The'speaker, annonnrerl

(be SesSSje

from the

Mr, H'.nley proposed a joint resolu-

tion for the election of a chaplain for each house.
Mr, Petlit, opposed the resolution, and insisted that

tion,

having for

its

object the division of the usual

committee on trade and comnierce, into two committees, one to have charge of foreign commerce,
the other the interior commerce between the states.
I

Upon this proposition a debate took place of considerable interest, in which Messrs, Vinton, Collamer, Rhett, Holmes, Schenck, McClelland, and

[oth'-rs p:irtook.

Mr.

fihrtt

wa' opposed

to organ-
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It is sufficient on the present occasion to say that
izing a committee with a view to internal trade or|
nion violation of the rights of persons and
improvements, and apprehended that the object was
of our citizens committed by Mexico, her
property
to assume powers which the constitution did not auacts of bad faith through a long series of
The slave question was incidentally refei- repeated
thorise.
years, and her disregard of solemn treaties, slipu
«d to in the course of debate, and a keen interest lating for indemnity to our injured citizens, not only
was manifested. Finally Mr. Vinton, finding that constituted ample cause of war on our part, but
his object could not be attained without the unani- were of such an aggravated character as would
mous assent, or a suspension of the rules, withd'cw have justified us before the whole world in resorthis praposition and gave notice that on Mondav he ing to this extreme remedy.
With an anxious deshould again bring it forward. Mr. Henley's original sire to avoid a rupture between the two countries,
we forbore for years to assert our clear rights by
resolution was then adopted.
The Speaker laid before the house sundry commu- force, and continued to seek redress for the wrongs
nications, mostly similar to those communicated tu we had suffered by amicable negotiation in the hope
that .Mexico might yield to pacific councils and the
the senate, noticed above.
or the treasurers annual report 10,000 extra copies demands of justice, in this hope we were disappointed.
Our minister of peace sent to Mexico was
were ordered to be printed.
Mr. White proposed a resolution for the appoint- insultingly rejected. The Mexican government re
to hear the terms of adjustment which he
accounts
fused
even
select
the
ment of a
committee to examine
and the condition of the funds of the Smithsonian was authorised to propose; and, finally, under wholly
Referred to the select committee on rules. unjustifiable pretexts, involved the two countries in
Institute
Mr. Pries proposed a resolution for the appoint- war, by invading the territory of the stjle of Texas
striking the first blow, and shedding the blood of
select committee to enquire and report
ment of

—

—

whether the health of the members of the house was our citizens on our own soil.
Though the United States were the aggrieved nanot endangered by the gas apparatus with which
tion, Mexico commenced Ihe war, and we were comthe hall was now lighted.
Fending this question, the house to give time to the pelled, in selfdefence to repel the invader, and to
apeaker to arrange the standing committees, adjourn- vindicate the national honor and interests, by prosecuting it with vigor until we coulu obtain a just and
ed over until Monday next.
honorable peace.

On

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
FoUou-eitizens of the Senate
and 0/ the House of Reprfsenimirrs:

The annual meeting
The

of congress

teresting event.

is

always an

learning that hostilities had been

by Mexico,

in-

I

commenced

promptly communicated thai fact,3c

oo>r<panied wilh a succinct statement of our other
causes of complaint against Mexico, to congress, and
that body, by the act of Ihe 13ih of May, 1846, declared that "by Ihe act of the republic of Mexico,
a stale of war exists between that government and
ihis act, declaring "the war to
Ihe United Slates"
exist by Ihe act of Ihe republic of Mexico," and
making provision for its prosecution "to a speedj
and successful termination," was passed with great
unanimity by congress, there beini but two negative
votes in the senate, and but fourteen in the house of

sioner was appointed to proceed to the headquarters
of our army, with full powers to enter upon negotiations, and to conclude a just and honorable treaty
of peace.
He was not directed to make any new
overtures of peace, but was Ihe bearer of a despatch
from Ihe serretary of slate of the United Slates to
the minister of foreign affairs of Mexiro, in reply
to one received from the latter of Ihe twenty second
of February, 1847, in which the Mexican government was informed of his appointment, and of bis
presence at the headquarters of our army, and that
he was invested with full powers to conclude a'
definitive treaty of peace, whenever the Mexican

government might signify a desire to do so. While I
was unwilling to subject the United Slates lo anoiher
indignant refusal, I was yet resolved that the evils of
the war should not be protracted a day longer than
might be rendered absolutely necessary by the Mexican government.
Care was taken to give no instructions io the commisiioner which could in any way interfere with our
military operations, or relax our energies in the
He possessed no authority
prosecution of Ihe war.
He wsa
in aoy manner to control these operations.
authorized lo exhibit his instructions to the general
in command ofthe army; and in the event of a treaty
being concluded and ratified on the part of Mexico,
n notice of that fact.
be was directed lo give
On
Ihe happening of such contingency, and on receiving
notice thereof, Ihe general in command was instructed by the secretary of war to suspend further activa
military operations until further orders. These instructions were given with a view to intermit hostilities, until the treaty thusralified by Mexico could
be transmitted to Washington, and receive Ihe action
of Ihe government of the United Stales.
The commissioner was also directed, on reaching
the army, to deliver lo the general in command Ihe
despatch which he bore from the secretary or state
to the minister of foreign aB'airs of Mexico, and, on receiving il, Ibe general was instructed by Ihe secretary
of war to cause it to be transniilled lo Ihe commander
ofthe Mexican forces, with a request that il might
be communicated lo his government.
The commissioner did not reach Ihe headquarter]
of ihe army until afler anoiher brilliant victory had
crowned our arms at Cerro Gordo.
The despatch wi ich he bore Ironi the s>-cretary of
war lo the geiiaral in coininand of the army wa^ received by that officer, Iheu at Jalapa, on Ihe seventh
dav of May, 1847, logellicr with the despatch from
Ihe secretary of stale lo the iiiiiiisler of lorei^^n afiairaof Mexico, having bi en IraiisniiUed 10 hnn Iru.u Vera
Cruz. The cumiiiissioner arrived .il the neadquarleis ul tlie army a few days attenvard--.
His presema ivilh the army and his diplumalie chsracler
were made known lo llie Mexican govern ueiit, trout
Puebia, on the IweMih of June, 1847, 'ly Ine trans
mission of Ihe despatch Ir.un the -ecrdarj of stale to.
Ihe minister of foreign alfairs uf Mexico.
Many weekseiapse-l alter lis receipt, an no overtures were made, nur was any desire ex;>i'essed by
the Mexican govern. nent l.i enler into negouaudns for
peaee.
Our army pursued its march upon lhi» capital, and

M

represntalives of the stales
their constituents
to take counsel together for the common good. After
an existence of near three-fourths of a century as a
free and independent republic, the problem no longer remains to be solved, whether man is capable of
self-government. The success of our admirable
system is a conclusive refutation of the theories of representatives.
those in other countries who maintain that "a favorThe existence of the war having thus been declared few," are born to rule, and that the mass of man- ed by congress, it became my duly under the coiislikind must be governed by force. Subject to no ar- lulion and the laws, to conduct and prosecute it.
bitrary or hereditary authority, the people are the This duty has been performed; and though, at every
only sovereigns recognised by our constitution. Nu- stage of its progress, 1 have manifested a wiliirigmerous emigrants of every lineage and language, nesa to terminate it by a just peace, .Mexico has
attracted by the civil and religious freedom we en- refused to accede to any lerms which could be acjoy, and by our happy condition annually crowd to cepted by the United Slates, consistenlly wilh the
our shores, and transfer their heart, noi less than iialional honor and inlere^l.
their allegiance, to ihe country whose dominion be
The rapid and brilliant successes of our arms and
longs alone to the people.
Ihe vast extent of the enemy's territory which had
No country has been so much favored, or should been overrun and conquered before the close of the
acknowledge nitb deeper reverence ihe manifesia- last session of congress, were fully known to thai
tions ol the Divine protection.
An all-wise Creaior Dody. Since ihalliine, Ihe war has been proseculed
directed and guarded us in our infant struggle for with increased energy, and 1 am gratified tu slat
freedom, and has constantly watched over our sur- wilh a success which cuiniRands universal adiniraprising progress, until we have become one
History presents no parallel of so many gl.j
of the lion.
great nations of Ihe earth.
rious victories achieved by any nation uiihMso
It is in a country ihus favored, and
under a go- short a period. Our army, regulars and v liiileers
vernment in which the executive and legislatve have covered themselves wilh inpeii-inable hjnois
branches hold their authority for limited periods, Whenever and wherever our forces have eiicounleralike from the people, and where all are responsible ed Ihe enemy, though he was in va liy superior as il approached il, was met by fiir-iiida'iie resistance.
to their respective constituencies, that it is
again my numbers, and often entrenched in loriiheU p laiiiuns Our forces first encountered the enein_. .and jc.iieved
duty to communicate with congress upon the stale of bis own selection, and ot great slren^ili, he has signal viciories in the severely comesled D-Ules of
of Ihe union, and the present condition
It was
uoi uiilil" after
of public been deteaied. 'I'oo much praise caiiuoi i>^ bestow- Contieras and Churubusco.
aOairs.
ed upon our olficers and men, regulars and volun- these acliuns had resulted in decisive victories, and
During the past year the most gratifying proofs teers, lor their gallantry, discipline, iiidouiilabiB the capital of the enemy was >-iihiii uui powfr, that
are presented that our country has been blessed courage and perseverance, all seeking the pual ol Ihe Mexican government inaiiilesleii u v dispusilion.
with a wide-spread und universal prosperty.
There danger, and vieing with each oilier in deeds ul nunle to enter into negulialions for peaee; and even then,
hcs been no period since the government was fouiia- dariog.
as events have proved, there is lou much reason lo
ed, when all Ihe industrial pursuits of
While every patriot':! heart must exult, and a jusi believe they were insniiere and thai in agreeing to
people
our
have been more successful, or when labor in all national pride animate every bosom, in behoiUin^ go through the lurms of neguliatton, the ottjecl was
branches of business has received a fairer or belter the high proofs ot courage, consummate militaiy 10 gain lime to mrengihen the de eiic<:s ul llicir capireward. From our abundance we ha»e been enabled skill, steady discipline, and hudiaiiily to the van- tal, and lo prepare lor fresh resistance.
to perform Ihe pleasing duly of furnishing
Ihe general in command of Ihe army deemed it ex(ood for quished enemy, extiibiied by our gallant army, llie
Ihe starving millions ol less favored countries.
nation is called to mourn over Ihe loss of many
pedient to suspend hostillilies leinpurarily, by enterIn the enjoyment of the bounlies of Providence
ing into an armistice uiih a view lo the opening of
at brave ofiicern and soldiers who have fallen 111 deleuce
home, such as have rarely fallen to Ihe lot of any of Iheir country's honor and interests. The brave iiegoliatio's. Cumuiissioncrs were appointed on Itia
people, It is cause of congratulation, that our inler- dead met tlieir melancholy fate in a foreign land,
pan of Mexico to meet Ihe coiiimissionen on the
courae with all the powers of the earth, exiept nobly discharging their duty, and with iheircoun- pail of the United Stales.
The result uf the conferMexico, continues to be of an amicable
try's flags waving triumphanity lu Ihe l'ai:e of Ihe
ences which took place between these fuuclionariet
character.
It has ever been our cherished
policy to cultivate toe.
ol the iwo governuienls was a failure lo conclude a
1 heir
patriotic deeds are juslly appreciated,
peace and good will with all nations;
and this policy and will long be remembered by liieir grateful coun- treaty ot peace.
has been steadily pursued by me.
The commissioner of Ihe United Stales look with
trymen, 'ihe parental care ul Ibe guvurnmeni they
No change has taken place in our relations with loved and served should be ixlended lu Ilieir surviv him the project ol a treaty ulread> prepared, by the
Mexico since the adjouinnienl ot the last conuress. ing families.
lerms of which Ihe iiidemiiily required by the Uiilled
Ihe war in which Ihe United Slates were forced
Stales was a cessu>n uf territory.
ijhorlly after Ihe adjournment of the last session
to
engage wilh Ihe gofernmcnl of that countrv
Il IS well known thai the only indemnity which it
inieiligence was received
' slill of congress, the gralilying
coDtinuei.
is in Ihe power of Mexico lo make in salisraclion of
of the signal victory of buena Visia and uf the fall
1 deem ilunnecessray, after Ihe full exposition ol
Ihe just and long deferred claims of our citizens
of Ihe city of Veia Cruz, and with il ilie strong
'" "> m'^ssage of the elevenlh of castle of San Juan de Ullua, by which il was d
against her, and the only means by which she can
t""' lB4b,
^S?^"'"^
May,
and in my annual message at Ihe com- tended,
reinbuise the United Stales fur lliu expenses of the
iielieving thai alter these and ulher su
mencement ol the session of congress in
December cesses, su honorable to our arms and so disastrous tu war, is a cessiuo ol Ihu United Stales ot a portion of
last, to reileralo ihe serious
causes of complainl iMtxicu, the period was propitious to atl'urd her unu- her territory. Mexico has no money lo pay, and no
which we had against Mexico before
If
she com- llier uppuitunily, if she Ihuuglit pruper lu embrace other means uf making the required indeiunily.
coced bosliliUet.
To rawe refuse this, we cau obUm uoibia^ elie.
into ueijululiuus lur jieuce, a commit11, lu «nle(

and of the people come fresh from
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ject indemnity, by refiisina; to accept a cession of
territory, would be to abandon all otir jii»l demands,
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our arms, were deemed to be of a most liberal character.

The commiitsioner of the United States was aulho
and (o wa^e war, bearing all its expenses, without
rised to agree lotheestablishmentof the Rio Grande
a purpose or de6nite object.
A stale of war abros;ales treaties preriously ex- as the boundary, from its entrance into the gulf to
its inlersfction with Ihe southern boundary of New
isting between the belligerents, and a treaty of peace
puis an end to all claims (or indemnity— for tortuous Mexi?o, in north latitude about thirty-two degrees,
acts commitled under the authority of one govern- and lo obtain a ression to Ihe United States of Ihe
provinces nf New Mexico and the Californias, and
ment against the citizens or subjects of another, un
less, they are proTided for in its stipulatioas.
A the privilege of Ihe right of way across the isthmus
treaty of peace which would terminate the existing of Tehuantepec. The houndary of the Rio Grande,
war, without providing for indemnity, would enable ai'd the cession to the United Staler of New Mexico
Mfxico the acknowledged debtor, and herself the and Upper California, constituted an ultimatum
aggrp«9or in Ihe i^-ar to relieve herself from her which our commissi mer was, under no circumstan
just liabilities.
By such a treaty, our citizens, who ces, to yield.
That it might be manifest not only to Mexico, but
bold just demands against her would have no remedy either against Mexico or their own govern- to all other nations, that tbe United States were not
ment.
Our dui) to these citizens roust forever disposed to lake advantage uf a feebler power, by
prevent such a peace, and no treaty which does not insisting upon wresting from her all the other pro
provide ample means of discharging these demands vinces, including many of her principal towns and
can receive my sanction.
cities, which we had conquered and held in onr miliA treaty of peace should settle all existing differences tary occupation but were willing to conclude a
between the two countries. If an adequate cession ol treaty in a spirit of liberality our commissioner was
territory should be made by such a treaty, ihe United
authorised to stipulate for the restoration to Mexico
Slates should release Mexico from all her liabilities, and of all our other couquesls.
assume her payment to our own ciiizens. If, instead
As tbe territory to be acquired by the boundary
ot this, the United States were to consent to a treaty by
estimated to be of greater value
which Mexico should again engage to pay the heavy proposed might be
amount of indebtiiess which a just indemnity to our than a fair equivalent forour just demands, our comto stipulale fur the payment
missioner
was
authorised
iiovernment and our citizens would impose on her, it is
notorious that she does not possess the means to meet of such additional pecuniary consideration as was
such an undertaking.
From such a treaty no result deemed reasonable.
could be anticipated, but the same irritating disappointThe terms of a treaty proposed by the Mexican
ments ihat have heretofore attended liie violations o( sim- commissioners were wholly inadmissable.
They
ilar treaty stipulations on the part of Mexico.
Such a negotiated as if Mexico were the victorious, and not
treaty would be but a temporary cessation of hostilities,
They must have known that
the vanqiished party.
without the restoration of the friendship and good un
It requiriheir ultimatum could never be accepted.
derstanding which should characterize the future intered the United States lo dismember Texas, by surcourse between the two countries.
rendering to Mexico that part of the territory of thai
That congress contemplated the acquisition o^
slate lying between the Nueces and the Rio Grande,
lerritorial indemnily when that body made provison
included within her liinils by her laws when she was
for Ihe prosecution of the war, is obvious.
Congress an independent republic, and when she was annexed
could not have meaht— when, in iMay, 1846, they
lo the Uniled Stales and admitted by congress as
appropriated ten millions of dollars, and authorised
one of the states of our Union. It contained no
the president to employ the militia and naval and
prevision for the payment by Mexico of the just
military forces of the United Stales, and to accept
indemnity to
Il required
claims of our citizens.
the services of fifty thousand volunteers, to enable
Mexican citizens fur injuries they may have sustainhim to prosecute the war; and when, at their last
ed by our troops in the prosecution of Ihe war. It
session, and after our army had invaded Mexico, they
demand Ihe right for Mexico lo levy and collect the
made additional appropriations and authorised the
Mexican tariff of duties on goods imported into her
raising of additional troops for the same purpose
ports while in our military occupation during the
thai DO Indemnily was to be obtained from Mexico
war, and the owners of which had paid lo officers
at the conclusion of the war; and yet it was certain
of the Uniled Slates the military oonlribuliona
that, if no Mexican lerrilorj was acquired, no indemwhich had been levied upon them; and it oSered lo
nity could be obtained.
cede to the Uniled States, for a pecuniary consideIt is further manifest that congress contemplated
ration, that part of Upper California lying north of
territorial indemnity, from the fact that, at their last
Such were the unlatitude thirty-seven degrees.
session, an act was passed, upon the executive rereasonable terms proposed by the Mexican commiscommendation, appropriating three millions of dolsioners.
lars with that express object.
This appropriation
The cession to the United States by .Mexico, of the
was made 'to enable the president to conclude a
treaty of peace, limits, and boundaries with the re- provinces of New Mexico and the Californias, as
public of Mexico, to be used by hiqp in the event that proposed by the commissioner of the United Stales,
aid treaty, when signed by the authorised agents of it was believid, would be more in accordance with
the two governments, and duly ratified by Mexico, the convenience and interest of both nations, than
•ball call for the expenditure uf the same, or any any other cession of territory which it was probable
Mexico could be induced lo make.
part thereof."
It is manifest to all who have observed the actual
The object of asking this appropriation was distinctly stated in the several messages on the subject condilion of the Mexican government, for some years
which 1 communicated to congress. Similar appro- past, and al present, that if those provinces should
priations made in 1803 and 18U6, which were refer- be retained by her, she conid not long continue to
red to, were intended to be applied in part conside- hold and govern them. Mexico is too feeble a power
ration for the cession of Louisiana and the Floridas. to govern these provinces, lying as they do at a disIn like manner it was anticipated that, in settling Ihe tance of more than a thousand miles from her cap.tal,
nd, if attempted lo be retained by her, tbey would
term of a treaty of "limits and boundaries" with
Mexico, a cession of territory estimated to be of constitute but for a short lime, even nominally, a
greater value than Ihe amount of our demands part of her dominions.
This would be especially the case with Upper Caagainst her might be obtained, and that the prompt
payment of this sum in part consideration for the lifornia. The sagacity of powerful European nations
territory ceded
on the conclusion of a treaty, and has long since directed Iheir attention lo tbe comits ratification on her part,
might be an inducement mercial importance of that province, and there can
with her to make such a cession of territory as would be little doubt that the moment the U. States shall
be satisfactory to the United Slates. And although relinquish Iheir present occupation of il, and their
the failure to conclude such a treaty has rendered it claims lo it as indemnily, an eflort would be made
unnecessary lo use any part of the three millions of by some foreign power to possess it, either by condollar! appropriated by that act, and the entire sum quest or by purchase.
If no foreign government should acquire in either
reiniiiDs in the treasury, it is still applicable to that
revolutionary goobject, should the coulingency occur making such ol these modes, an independent
would probably De established by the iovernment
proper.
application
The doctrine of no territory is the doctrine of no habitanis, and such foreigners as may remain in or
il shall
be known
indemuity; and, if sanctioned, would be a public ac. remove to tbe country, as soon as
knowledgment that our country was wrong, and that that the United S.ales have abandoned it. Such a
long to maintain its
the war declared by congress with extraordinary governmenl would oe loo fetible
and would finally
uannimity, was unjust, and should be at>anduned; separate independent existence,
colony of, some
an admission unfounded in fact, and degrading to the become annex.d to, or be a dependent
more powerUil stale.
national character.
lo possess
attempt
government
foreign
an)
Should
The terms of the treaty proposed by the U. States
it with
were not only just to Mexico, but, considering the il as a colony, or otherwise lo incorporate
Monroe in
character and amount of our claims, the uujnstitia- itself, the principle avowed by President
thai
message,
annual
first
in
my
reatti.ntd
ble and unprovoked commencement of hostilities by 1824, and
consent, be permitber, tbe expenses of the war to which we have no foreign power shall with our
colony or dominnew
an;
etlablisb
or
plant
lo
ted
lubjected,
and
the
suocest
IwaD
which bad attended

—

—

—

—

—
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on any part of the North American continent,
must be maintained. In maintaining this principle,
and if) resisting its invasion by any foreign power.
've might be involved in other wars more expensira
and more difficult than Ihat in which we are now enion

gaged.

The provinces of
Mexico and the Californias are contiguous to the territories of the United
Stales, and if brought under the government of our
laws, their resources
mineral, agricultural, man-

Now

—

—

ufacturing, and commercial
would soon be developed.
Upper California is bounded on the north by our
Oregon possessions; and if held by the United Stales,
would soon be settled by a hardy, enterprising and
intelligent portion of our population.
The bay of
San Francisco, and other harbors along tbe Californian coast, would afford shelter for our navy, forour
numerous whale ships, and other merchant vessels
employed in the Pacific Ocean, and would in a short
period become the marts of an extensive and profitable commerce with China, and other countries of
the east.

These advantages, in which the whole commerworld would participate, would at once be secured lo the Uniled Stales by the cession of this
territory; while it is certain Ihat as long as it remains a part of the Mexican dominions, they can be
enjoyed neither by Mexico herself nor by any other
cial

nation.

New Mexico

it a frontier province, and has never
any considerable value to Mexico. From its
il is naturally
connected with our western
SBltleinents.
The territorial limits of the state of
Texas, too, as defined by herlawe, before ber admission into our Union, embrace all that portion of New
Mexico Ijing east of the Rio Grande, while Mexico
still claims to hold this territory as a part of her dominions. The adjustment of this question of boun*
dary is imporlanl.
There is another consideration which induced the
belief that the Mexican government might even desire lo place this province under the protection of
the government of the United Stales.
Numerous
bands of fierce and warlike savages wander over it,
and upon its borders. Mexico has been, and must
continue lo be, loo feeble lo restrain Ihem from
committing depredations, robberies, and murders,

been

ol

locality,

upon the iRhabilants of New Mexico itself,
but upon those of the other northern states of MexIt would be a blessing to all these northers
stales to have their ciiizens protected against them
by the power of the Uniled Slates.
At this moment, many Mexicans, principally females and
children, are in captivity among them.
If New
Mexico were held and governed by the United States,
we could effectually prevent these tribes from committing such outrages, and compel them to release
these captives, and restore them to their families and
not only

ico.

friends.

New

In proposing to acquire
Mexico and the Cail was known that but an inconsiderable
portion of the Mexican people would be tramlerred
with them, the country embraced within tbsse provinces being chiefly an uninhabited region.
These were the leading considerations which induced me lo authorise tbe terms of peace whicii
were proposed to Mexico. Tbey were rejected;
and, negotiations being at an ertd, hostilities were
renewed.
An assault was made by our gallant
army upon, the strongly fortified places near the
gales of the oily of Mexico, and upon the city itself;
and after several days of severe confiiet, the Mexican forces, vastly superior in number to our own,
were driven from tbe city ^ and it was occupied by
lifornias,

our troops.
Immediately after Information wasceceived of the
unfavorable results of the negoitiaiUoas, believing
that his continued presence with the army eould be
productive of no good, I determined lo recall our
commissioner. A despatch to this effect was ttansmiiied lo him on the sixth of October last. Tbe
Mexican government will be informed of his recall; and that, in ibe existing state of things, I shall
not deem it proper to make an/ further overtures of
peace, but shall be at all limes ready to receiTa
and consider any proposals which may be made bj
Mexico.
Since the liberal proposition of tbe United States
was authorised lo be made in April last, large expenditures have been incurred, and the precious
blood of many of our patriotic fellow citizens has
been shed in ihe prosecution of Ihe war. This consideration, and the obstinate perseverance of Mexico lu proiracting ihe war, must influence th« terms
of peace which it may be deemed proper hereafter
lo accept.

Our arms having been every where victorious, having subjected to our military occupation a large porme enemy's country, including his capital,

tion of
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and ncKOtialions for peace having failed, Ihe important questions arise. In what manner the war oughl
to be prosecuted? and what should be our future posecure and renI cannot doubt that we should
licy?
der available the conquests which we have already
made; and that, with this view, we should hold and
occupy, by our naval and military forces, all the
ports, towns, cities, onrt provinces now in our occu
patron, or which may hereafter fall into our posaewion; that we should press forward our military
operations, and levy such military contributions on
the enemy as may, as far as practicable, defray the
the future expenses of the war.
Had the government of Mexico acceded to the
equitable and liberal terms proposed, that mode of
adjastmenl would have been preferred. Mexico having declined to do this, and failed to offer any other
terms which could be accepted by the United Slates
the national honor, no less than the public interests,

1

war should be prosecuted with increased energy and power until a just and satisfactory
peace can be obtained. In the meantime, as Mexico
refuses all indemnity, we should adopt measures to
indemnify ourselves, by appropriating permanently a
portion of her territory. Early after the commence'
meDI of the war. New Mexico and Ihe Califomias
were taken possession of by our forces. Our military and naval commanders were order to conquered
and hold them, subject to be disposed of by a treaty
of peace.

11,
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waged. It would require a large army to be
kept constantly in the field, stationed at posts and
earrisons along such a line, to protect and defend it.
The enemy, relieved from the pressure of our arms
on his coasts and in the populous parts of the interior, would direct his attention to this line, and «electiuB an isolated post for attack, would concentrate his forces upon it.
This would be a condition
of affairs which the Mexicans, pursuing their favorite system of guerrilla warfare, would probably
prefer to any other.
Were we to assume a defensive altitude on such a line, all the advantages of
s'lch a state of war would be on Ihe side of the
enemy.
could levy no contributions upon him,
or in any other way make him feel the pressure
of the war, but must remain inactive, and wait his
approach, being in constant uncertainty at what point
on the line, or at what lime, he might make an as-

iiigly

We

sault.

requires that the

]

These provinces are now in onr undisputed occupation, and have been so for many months; all resist
ance on the part of Mexico having ceased within
should never
I am satisfied that they
their limits.
beeartendered to Mexico. Should congress eon
w'Kb me in this opinion, and that they should be retamed by the United States as indemnity, I can per
ceif« no good reason why the civil jurisdiction and
laws of the United States should not at once be extended over them. To wait for a treaty of peace,
(ueb as we are willing to make, by which our relations towards them would not be changed, cannot be
good policy; whilst our own interest, and that of the
people inhabiting them, require that a stable, responsible, and free government under our authority
should, as soon as possible, be established over them.
Should congress, therefore, determine to hold these
provinces permanently, and that they shall hereafter
be considered as constituent parts of our country,
the early establishment of territorial gnvernments
over them will be imp^ortant for the more perfect
protection of persons and property; and ! recommend that sucb territorial governments be establishIt will promote peace and tranquillity among
ed.

One great obstacle to the attainment of peace hat
undoubtedly, arisen from the fact, that Mexico has
been so long held in subjection by O'le faction or
military usurper after another, and such has been
the condition of insecurity in which their successive governments have been placed, that each has

been deterred from making peace,
cause, a rival faction might expel

lest, for this very
it from power.—
Herrera's administration in 1845, for being disposed even to listen to
the overtures of the United States to prevent the
war, as is fully confirmed by an official correspondence which took place in the month of August last,
between him and his government, a copy of which
''For this cause alone,
i9 herewith communicated.
the revolution which displaced him from power
was set nn foot" by General Paredes. Such may
be the condition of insecurity of the present government.

Surh was the

—

It has never been contemplated by me, as an ob
final dlspo^itioIl it may be prothem, must depend on the luture pro- ject of the war, to make a permanent conquest of

necessary, and what
per* Vo

make

of

o! President

He may assemble and organize an overwhelming
There can be no doubt that the peaceful and wellforce in the interior, on his own sideof the line, and, disposed inhabitants of Mexico are convinced that
concealing his purpo'te, make a sudden assault on it is the true interest of their country to conclude
as
other
posts
any
some one of our
so distant from
an honorable peace with the United States; but the
lo prevent the possibility of timels succor or rein
apprehension of becoming the victims of some mill*,
forremenls; and in this way our gallant army would tary faction or usurper may have prevented them
detail;
be exposed to the danger of being cut off in
from B-anifesting their feelings by any public act.
or if by their unequalled bravery and prowess every- The removal of any such apprehension would prowhere exhibited during this war, they should repulse bably cause them to speak their sentiments freely,
the enemy, their number stationed at any one post and to adopt the measures necessary for the restomay be too small to pursue him. If the enemy be ration of peace. With a people distracted and direpulsed in one attack, he would have nothing to do vided by contending factions, and a government
but to retreat to his own side of the line, and being subject lo constant changes by successive revoluin no fear of a pursuing army, may reinforce himtions, the continued successes of our arms may fail
self at leisure, for another attack on the same or to secure a satisfactory peace. In such event, it may
some other post. He may, too, cross the line be- become proper for our commanding generals in the
tween our posts make rapid incursions into the coun- field lo give encouragement and assurances of protry which we hold, murder the inhabitants, commit tection to Ihe friends of peace in Mexico in the
lepredalions on them, and then retreat to the inte- establishment and maintenance of a free republicao
rior before a sufiicient force can be concentrated to government of their own choice, able and willing to
pursue him. Such would probably be the harrass- conclude a peace which would be just to them, an''
ing character of a mere defensive war on our part. secure to us the indemnity we demand.
This may
If our forces, when attacked, or threatened with atbecome the only mode of obtaining such a peace.
tack, be permitted to cross the line, drive back the Should such tje the result, the war which Mexico
enemy, and conquer him, this would be again to in- has forced upon us would thus be converted into an
vade the enemy's country, after having lost all the enduriog blessing ly herself. After finding her torn
advantages of the conquests we have already made and distracted by factions, and ruled by mililarj
by having voluntarily abandoned them. To hold usurpers, we should then leave her wiih a republican
such a line successfully and in security, it is far government in the enjoyment of real independence,
from being certain that it would not require as and domestic peace and prosperity, performing all
large an army as would be necessary to hold all the her relative duties in the great family of nations.and
conquests we have already made, and to continue tbe promoting her own happiness by wise laws and Iheir
prosecution of the war in tbe heart of the enemy's faitbful execution.
country. It is also far from being certain that the
If, after affording this encouragement and protecexpense of the war would be diminished by such a
tion, and afterall the persevering and simere efforts

the inbabilaots, by allaying all apprehensions that policy.
they may still entertain of being again sut>ject>d to
I am persuaded that the best means of vindicating
I invite the early and
the jurisdiction of Mexico.
the national honor and interest, and of bringing tbe
favorable consideration of congress tu this important war to an honorable close, will be to prosecute it
subject.
with increased energy and power in tbe vital parts of
Besides New Mexico and the Californias, there the enemy's country.
In my annual message to congress of December
are'bther Mexican provinces which hate been reduced to our possession by conquest. These other last, I declared that "the war has not been waged
with
a view to conquest; but having been commencMexican provinces are now governed by our militaMexico, it has been carried into the enemy's
ry and naval commanders, under the general autho- ed by
and will be vigorously prosecuted there,
country,
which
is
conferred
upon
a
conqueror
laws
rity
by the
honoraole peace, and thereof war. They should coi.tinue to be held as a means with a view to obtain an
of Coercing Mexico to acceds to just terms of peace. by secure ample indemnity for the expenses of the
well
to
our
much injured citizens, who
war,
as
as
Civil as well as niilitaiy officers are required to conduct such a gorernment. Adequate compensation bold large pecuniary demands against Mexico."
continues to be our true polito be drawn from contributions levied on tne enemy Such, in my judgment,
should be fixed by law for such officers as may be cy indeed the only policy which will probably setbui employed. VVbai further provi!,iuii may b'^uume cure a permanent peace.

gress of the war, and the couise which
think proper hereafter to pursue.

fate

Mexico may

With the views 1 entertain, 1 cannot favor the policy which has been suggested, either to withdraw
our army altogether, or to retire to a designated line,
and limply bolii and delend it. To twtbdrauour
army altogether from the conquests ihey have made
by deeds of unparalleled bravery, and at the expense
of so much blood and treasure, in a just war on
our part, and one which, by the act of the enemy,
we could not honorably bavu avoided, would be lu
degrade the nation in its own estimation and that of
the world.

the republic of Mexico, or to annihilate her separate
existence as an independent nation. On the contra
It has ever been my desire that she should maintain her nationality, and, under a good government
adapted to her condition, be a free, independent, and
prosperous republic. The United Stales were the
first among the nations to recognise her independence, and have ainays desired tu be on terms of

ry,

we have made, from the moment Mexico commenced tbe war, and prior lo that lime, to adjust
our difference with her, we shall ultimately fail, theu
we shall have exhausted all honorable means in
pursuit of peace, agd must continue lo occupy her
country with our troops, taking the full measure of
indemnity inlo our own hands, and must enforce the
terms which our honor demands.
To act otherwise, in the existing state of things
in Mexico, and to withdraw our army without a
peace, would not only leave all the wrongs of which
we complain unredressed, but would be the signal
for new and fierce civil dissensions and new revolutions
all alike hostile to peaceful relations with

—

the United Slates.

Besides, there is danger, if bur troops were withdrawn before a peace was concluded, that the Mexican people, wearied with successive revoluliuns, and
deprived of protection for ihoir persons and properto foreign
ly, might at length be inclined to yield
influences, and to cast themselves inlo the arms of
some European monarch for protection from the
anarchy and suffering which would ensue. This,
for own safely, and in pursuance of our established
could
policy, we should be compelled lo resist.
never consent that Mexico should thus be converted
Into a monarchy governed by a foreign prince.
Mexico is our near neighbor, and her boundaries
are coterminous with our own, through the whole
extent across the North American continent, from

We

amity and good neighborhood with her. This she
would not suffer. By her own conduct we have
been compelled to rngage in the present war. In its
Both politically and commercially,
proseculiun, we seek not her overthrow as a nation; ocean to ecean.
but, in vindicating our national honor, we seek tu we hate the deepest interest in her regeneration and
Indeed, it is impossible ihat, with auy
obtain redress for tbe wrongs she has done us, and prosperity.
To retire to a line, and simply hold and defend it, indemnity for our just demands against her. We just regard to our owu safety, we can ever become
would not terminate the war. On the contrary, it demand an honorable peace; and that peace must indiUereut to her fate.
would encourage Mexico to persevere, and teud '.o bring with it indemnity lor the past, and security Cor
It mny be that tbe Mexican government and peoprotract it indefinitely.
It is nut to be expected that the luture.
Hitherto Mexico has refused all ac- ple have misconstrued or misunderstood our lorMexico, afiet refusing to eslaulish aucti a line as a comaiodalion by which sucb a peace
could be OD- bearance, and our objects, in desiring lo conclude
psrmaoeul boundary when our victorious army are tained.
an amicable adjustment of the existing differences
in possession ol livr capital, and in the heart ut tier
Whilst oiH' armies have advanced from victory between tbe two countries. They may have supcountry, would permit us to liold it without resist-' to victory, from the commencement
of the war, it posed that we would submit to terms degrading to
auce. Tbatshe would conilnue llie war, and in the has always been with
the olive branch of peace the nation; or they may have drawn false lol'eroiices
moat barratsing anu onnoj ing loruis, there can be no in their hands; and it has been in
tbe power of from Ihe supposed division of opinion lo Ihe Uniled
doubl. A border warfare ol Ihe must savage cha- Mbxico, ut every step,
Slates on the subject of the war, and may have callo arrest hostilities by accept
extending
over
r«cter,
a long; line, would be uiiceas- iug it.
culated lo^ain much by proltectin|( It; and, indeed,
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we might ultimately abandon it altogether,
without insisting on any indemnity, territorial or
Whateter may be the false impressions
under which they have acted, the adoption and projeculion of the energetic policy proposed must soon
uodeceire them.
In the future prosecution of the war, the enemy
must be made to feel its pressure more than they
have heretofore done. At its commencement, it was
deemed proper to conduct itiu a spiritof iorhearance and liberality. With this end in Tiew, early
measures were adopted to conciliate, as far as a
state of war would permit, the mast of the Mexican
population; to convince them that the war was «aged not against the peaceful inhabitants of Mexico,
but against their faithless government, which had

tbat

otherwise.
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selves." The same discretion was given to him
Gen.
that had been to Gen Taylor in this respect.
Scott, for the reasons assigned by him, also continuarmy
the
supply
for
-les
of
art!
the
for
ed to pay
which were drawn fro.ii the enemy.
After the army had reached the heart of the most
wealthv portion of Mexico, it was supposed that the

231

per construction of the act warranted it, the services
of an additional number would have been called for
and accepted; but doubts existing upon this point,

power was not exercised.
It is deemed important that congress should, at an
early period of their session, confer the authority to
raise an additional regular force to serve during the

the

obstacles which had before that time prevented it war with Mexico, and to be discharged upon the
would not be such as to render impracticable tke levy conclusion and ratification of a treaty of peace. I
to the views presentof forced contributions for its support; and on the invite the attention of congress
ed by the secretary of war in his report upon this
first of September, and again on the sixth of Oct.,
subject.
addressdespatches
in
repeated
was
1847, the order
I recommend, also, that authority be given by law
ed by the secretary of war to General Scott, and his
additional
attention was again called to the importance of to call for and accept the services of an
of volunteers, to be exercised at such time,
number
by
war
burdens
of
the
making the enemy bear the
requiring them to furnish the means of supporting and to such extent as the emergencies of the service
require.
commenced hostilities; to remove from their minds our army; and he was directed to adopt this policy, may
In prosecuting the war with Mexico, whilst the
depriving the
the false impressions which their designing and in- unless, by doing so, there was dangerof
of these utmost care has been taken to avoid every just cause
Copies
supplies
necessary
tbe
army
of
make,
that
rulers
attempted
to
terested
had artfully
General Taylor for of complaint on the part of neutral nations, and none
the war on our part was one of conquest; that it was despatches were forwarded to
has been given, liberal privileges have been granted
a war against their religion and their churches, his government.
lo their commerce in the ports of the enemy in our
last,
March
1 caused an order
of
thirty-first
On
the
which were to be desecrated and overthrown; and
commanders military occupation.
that their rights of person and private property to be issued to our military and naval
The difficulty with the Brazilian government,
to levy and collect a military contribution upon all
would be violated.
threatened to interrupt the friendTo remove these false impressions, oar command- vessels and merchandise which might enter any of which at one time
occupation, and ly relations between the two countries will, I trust,
ers in the field were directed scrupulously to respect the ports of Mexico in our military
I have received information
the be speedily adjusted.
defraying
towards
contributions
such
apply
to
church
protheir religion, their churches, and their
con- that an envoy extraordinary and minister plenipoperty,
which were in no manner to be violated; expenses of the war. By virtue of the right of
consulting tentiary to the United States will shortly be appoint,
they were directed also to respect the lights of per- quest and the laws of war, the conqueror,
either exclude ed by his Imperial Majesty; and it is hoped that he
sons and property of all who should not take up his own safety or convenience, may
will come instructed and prepared to adjust all re.
foreign commerce altogether from all such ports, or
arms against us.
conditions as he may maining differences between the two governments
terms
and
such
upon
permit
it
Mesithe
given
to
were
Assurances to this effect
In
Mexico
in
a manner acceptable and honorable to both.
of
ports
principal
the
can people by Major General Taylor, in a procla- prescribe. Before
revenue derived the meantime I have every reason to believe that
mation issuedin pursuance of instructions from the were blockaded by our navy, the
nothing will occur to interrupt our amicable relawas
Mexico,
of
the
laws
under
duties,
impost
from
and
secretary of war, in the month of June, 1846,
After these ports tions with Brazil.
again by Major General Scott, who acted upon bis paid into the Mexican treasury.
It has been my constant effort to maintain and
own convictions of the propriety of issuing it in a had fallen into our military possession, the blockade
with
them permitted cultivate the most intimate relations of friendship
commerce
and
raised,
was
proclamation of the 11th of May, 1847.
with all the independent powers of South America;
conditions.
In this spirit of liberality and conciliation, and upon prescribed terms and
and this policy has been attended with the happiest
with a view to prevent the body of the Mexican
They were opened to the trade of all nations results. It is true, that the settlement and payment
population from taking up arms against us, was the upon the payment of duties more moderate in their
of many just claims of American citizens against
war conducted on our part. Provisions an J other amount than those which had been previously levied
these nations have been long delayed. The peculiar
supplies furnished to our army by Mexican citizens by Mexico; and the revenue, which was formerly
position in which they have beeh placed, and the
were paid for at fair and liberal prices agreed upon paid into the Mexican treasury, was directed to be
desire on the part of my predecessors, as well as
officers,
and
apmonths,
it
naval
few
and
by the parties. After the lapse of a
collected by our military
myself, to grant them the utmost indulgence, hare
became apparent that these assurances, and this plied to the use of our army and navy. Care was
hitherto prevented these claims frOto being urged in
mild treatment, had failed to produce the desired taken that the officers, soldiers, and sailors of our
a
manner demanded by strict justice. The time has
While the war army and navy should be exempted fro n the operaeffect upon the Mexican population.
arrived when they ought to be finally adjusted and
bad been conducted on our part according to the tions of the order; and as the merchandise imported
liquidated, and efforts are now making for that purconsumed
must
be
by
cioperated
observed
principles
order
most humane and liberal
upon which the
pose.
Tillied nations, it was waged in a far different spirit
by Mexican citizens the contributions exacted were,
It is proper lo inform you that the goTernment of
OD the part of Mexico. Not appreciating our for- in effect, the seizure of the public revenue of MexiPeru has in good faith paid tbe first two mstilments
own
use.
In
to
our
bearance, the Mexican people generally became co, and the application of them
of
the indemnity of thirty thousand dollars each, and
hostile to the United States, and availed tbemnelves directing this measure, the object was to compel the
the gteater,. onion of tbe interest due thereon, in exof every opportunity to commit the most savage enemy to contribute, as far as practicable, toivards ecution of the convention between that government
excesses upon our troops. Large numbers of the tbe expenses of the war.
and the United States, tbe raltfications of which
For the anount of contributions which have neen were exchanged at Lima on the thirty first of Ootopopulation took up arms, and, engaging in guerilla
warfare, robbed and murdered in the most cruel levied in this form, I refer you to the accompanying lobar, 1846
The attorney general of the United
manner, individual soldiers, or small parties, whom reports of the secretary of war and of the secretary Stales, early in August last, completed the adjudicaaccident or other causes had separated from the of the navv, by which it appears that a sum exceed- tion of the claiJis under this convention, and made
been
collected.
has
main body of our ar.ny, bands of guerilleros and ing half a million of dollars
his report thereon, in pursuance of the act of the
This amount would undoubtedly have been much eighth of August, 1846. The suras to which the
robbers infested the roads, harrassed our trains,
open comand, whenever it was in their power, cut off our larger, but for the difficulty of keeping
claimants are respectively entitled will be paid on
munication between the coast and the interior, so as demand at the treasury.
•upplies.
The Mexicans having thus shown themselves to to enable the owners oi ttie merchandise imported,
the early attention of Congress to the
inhaoitants
of
the
the
I invite
it
to
be wholly incapable of appreciating our forbear- to transport and vend
Under
that this diffi- present condition of our citizens in China.
ance and liberality, it was deemed proper to change country. Il is conhdenily expected
that power, American citizens are
with
our
removed
by
treaty
soon
be
our
extent,
Ihein
making
great
war,
by
to
a
culty will,
the manner of conducting the
from the jurisdiction, whether civil or
increased' forces which have been sent to the field. withdrawn
feel its pressure according to the usages oDserved
guvernmsnt, and placed
Measures have recently been adopted by which the criminal, of the Chinese
under similar circumstances by all other civilized
Mexico, under that of our public functionaries in that couninternal as well as tbe external revenues of
nations.
By these alone can our citizens be tried and
try.
military occupation, will be seiz
111 all places in our
September,
of
22d
Accordingly, as early as the
and punished lor the commission of any crime; by these
ed and appropriated to the use of our army
1846, instructions were given by the secietary of
alone can questions be decided oetween them, involvnavy.
..
W»r, to Major Gen. Taylor to "draw 8upplie3"for '
upon the enemy contribu- ing the rights of persons and property; arid by these
levying
of
policy
The
ihem,
tor
oiir army "from the enemy, without paying
laws
of
with
the
alone can contracts be enforced, into which they
consistently
in every form,
add Ig require contributions for its support," if In tions
for ourmilitary may have entered with the citizens or subjects ot
abundant nations which it may be practicable
tbat way he was satisfied he eould "get
The merchant vessels of the U.
should, in my judgment, be foreign powers.
adopt,
to
commanders
tupplies for his forces " In directing the execution
to this effect have ac- Stales lying in the waters of Ihe five ports of China
rigidly enlorced.and ordets
of these instructions, much was necessarily left to
such a policy, at the same open to foreign commerce are under the exclusive
By
given.
been
cordingly
was
who
tbe discretion of the commanding officer,
be relieved from a jurisdiction ot officers of their own government
lime that our own treasury will
beat acquainted with the circumstances By which he
snail eslaolish compsieut tribunals to
drai.i,tne Mexican people will be made to Until congress
jurisdiclion
was surrounded, the wants of the army, and the heavy
the war, and consulting their try and punish crimes, and to exercise
of
burdens
the
feel
practicability of enforcing the measure.
China, American citizens there are
in
cases
more
readily
to
civil
the
induced
in
be
interests, may
Gen. Taylor, on the twenty-sixth October, 1846, ort-n
subject lo no law whatever. Crimes may be cointheir rulers to accede to a just peace.
require
have
t>eeii
would
"it
replied, from Monterey, that
luitied with impunity, and debts may bo contracted
session of con
Alter the adjournment of ihe last
luimpossible hitherto, and is so now, to sustain the
the prosecution of the without any means to eolorce their payment,
zress events transpired in
armv to any extent by forced contributions of money
judgmeut, required a greater conveiiiences have already resulted from the omismj
in
which,
war,
he
him,
or supplies," For the reasons assigned by
antici- sion of congress to legislate upon the subject, and
had
been
ihau
me
in
uumber ot troops
but de
apprehended. Tue British auihoridid not adopt the policy of his instructions,
The strength of iho army .vas accordingly still greater are
pated.
complained tbat ihis gocUred his readiness to do so, "should the army, in
"accepuug" the services of all the vo- lies Hi Ciiiia have already
the country increased oy
provided for tbo punisbmeut of
it| future operations, reach a portion of
not
has
yernmeul
thirteenth
actofitbe
tbe
by
advan- lunteer forces authorized
of coQlraol* against
Whiph may he made to supply the troops with
wiihoul putiiug a construction on tbat crimes, or the enfurceuient
1846,
May
of
oi
supHe continued to pay for the articles
tiiee,"
was seriously ques- American citizens in that, country, whilst Ibeir goact, the correctness of wuich
country.
venimeilt has esiablisbod' tribunals by which an
ply which were drawn from the enemy's
Similar instiuctions were issued to Major Gen.
citizen can recover de-jts due from BriThe volunteer forces now in the field, with those American
Irom
gpotl 00 the third of April, 1847, who replied,
twelve tish subjects.
which had been "accepted," to "serve for
as the Chinese are to summary jusJ^l»p«,OB IbB twentieth of May, 1847, that, il il t)e
Accu^iomed
and were disonarged at tbe end of their
Mpecied that "the army is to support itsell by months," service, exhaust lt»B fifty thousand men au tice, they could not be made to comprehend why
we may terms of
are citizens of the Ooiletl Slates
(oiced contributions levied upou the country,
who
criioioals
protbat
a
it be»n clear
starve our- ihoriaed bj that ael. Had
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The expenditures during the fiscal year ending on
should escape with impunity, in riolation of treaty
obligations, whilst the punishment of a Chinese, who the thirtieth of June last, were fifty nine million
four hundred and fifty one thousand one hundred
had committed any crime against an American citi
Indeed, the con
and seventy seven dollars and sixty five cents; of
xen, would be rigorously exacted.
lequeoces might be fatal to American citizens in which three million five hundred and twenty two
China, should a flagrant crime be committed bv any thousand and eighty two dollars and thirty seven
one of them upon a Chinese, and should trial ami cents was on account of payment of prinnipal and
punishment not follow according to the requisitions interest of the public debt, including treasury notes
of the treaty. This might disturb, if not destroy, redeemed and not funded. The expenditures, exour friendly relations with that empire, and cause clusive of payment of public debt, were fifty five
million nine hundred and twenty nine thousan I and
BD interruption of our valuable commerce.
Our treaties » ith the Sublime Porte, Tripoli, Tu- ninety five dollars and twenty eight cents.
11 is estimated that the receipts into the treasury
nis, Morocco, and Muscat, also require the legislation of congress to carry them into execution, though for 'he fiscal year ending on the thirtieth of June,
the necesfiity for immediate action may not be so 1848, including the balance in the treasury on the
first of July last, will amount to forty twe million
urgent as in regard to China.
The secretary of state has submitted an eslimale eight hundred and eighty six thousand five hundred
to defray the expenses of opening diplomatic rela- and forty five dollars and eighty cents, of which
The interesting polili- thirty one million, it is estimated, will be derived
tions with the Papal slates.
eal erents now in progress in these states, as well a* from customs; three million five hundred thousand
B just regard to our commercial interests, have, in from the sale of the public lands; four hundred thoumy opinion, rendered such a measure highly expe- sand from incidental sources; including sales made
by the solicitor of the Ireasur); and six million two
dient.
Estimates have also been submitted for the outfits hundred and eighty five thousand two hundred and
and salaries of charges d'affairs to the republics of ninety lour dollars and fifty five cents from loans alThe manifest ready authorized by law, which, together. with the
Bolivia, Guatemala, and Ecuador.
importance of cultivating the most friendly relations balance in the treasury on the first of July last,
with all the independent stales upon this continent make the sum estimated.
has induced me to recommend appropriations neces
The expenditures for the same period, if peace
ary for the maintenance of these missions.
with Mexico shall not be concluded, and the army
] recommend to congress that an apftropriation be
shall be increased as is proposed, will amount, inmade, to be paid to the Spanish government for the cluding the necessary payments
on account of prinpurpose of distribution among the claimants in "the cipal and interest
of the public debt and treasury
Amistad case." I entertain the conviction that this notes, to fifty eight
million six hundred and fifteen
is due to Spain under the treaty of the twentieth of
thousand and sixty dollars and seven cents.
October, 1795; and, moreover, that, from the earnest
On the first of the present month, the amount of
manner In which the claim continues to be urged, so the public debt actually incurred, including
treasury
long as it shall remain unsettled, it will be a source notes, was forty
five million six hundred and fifty
two
countries,
and
discord
between
the
of irritation
nine thousand six hundred fifty nine dollars and fornbich may prove highly prejudicial to the interests ty cents. The public debt
due on the fourth of
of the United Slates. Good policy, no less than a March,
1845, including treasury notes, was sevenfaithful compliance with our treaty obligations, reteen million seven hundred and eighty eight thouquires that the ioconsiJerable appropriation demand- sand
seven hundred and ninety nine dollars and sixty
ed should be made.
two cents; and consequently the addition made lo the
detailed statement of the condition of the finanpublic debt since that time is twenty seven million
ces will be presented in the annual report of ihe eight hundred
and seventy thousand eight hundred
secretary of the treasury. The imports for the last
and fifty nine dollars and seventy eight cents.
fiscal year, ending on the thirtieth of June, 1847.
Of
the
loan
twenty three millions, authoiizcd
of
value
of
one
hundred
forty
six
of
the
and
were
million five hundred and forty five thousand six hun- by the act of the twenty eight of Januiiry, 1847.
dred and thirty eight dollars; of which the amount the sum of five millions was paid out to the public
exported was eight million eleven thousand one creditors, or exchanged at par for specie; the rehundred and fifty eight dollars, leaving one hundred maining eighteen millions was offered for specie
to
and thirty eight million five hundred and thirty four the highest bidder not below
par, by an advertisethousand four hundred and eighty dollars in the
ment issued by the secretary of the treasury, and
country for domestic use. The value of the exports
published from the ninth of February until the tenth
for the same period was one hundred and fifty eight
of April, 1847, when it was awarded to the several
million six hundred and forty eight thousand six
hundred and twenty two dollars; of which one hun- highest bidders, at premiums varying from one eighth
dred and fifty million six hundred and thirty seven of one per cent, to two per cent, above par. The
thousand four hundred and sixty four dollars consist- premium has been paid into the treasury, and the
ed of domestic productions, and eight million eleven sums awarded deposited in specie in the treasury as
thousand one hundred and fiity eight dollars of fo- fast as it wag required by the wants of the governreign articles.
ment.
The receipts into the treasury for the same period
To meet the expenditures for the remainder of
amounted to twenty six million three hundred and the present and for the
next fiscal year, ending on
forty six thousand seven hundred aod ninety dollars
the thirtieth of June, 1849, a further loan, in aid of
and thirty seven cents, of which there was derived
the ordinary revenues of the government will be nefrom customs twenty three million seven hundred
ana forty seven thousand eight hundred and sixty cessary. Retaining a sufficient surplus in the treafour dollars and sixty six cents; Ironi sales of public sury, the loan required for the remainder of the
lands, two million four hundred and ninety eight present fiscal year will be about eighteen million five
thousand three hundred and thirty five dollars and hundred thousand dollars. If the duty on tea and
twenty cents; and from incidental and miscellaneous coffee be imposed, and the graduation of the price
sources, one hundred thousand five hundred and of the public lands shall be made at an early
period
seventy dollars and fifty one cents. The last fiscal of your session, as recommended,
the loan for the
year during which this amount was received em- present fiscal year may
be reduced to seventeen milbraced five montLs under the operation of the tariff
lions of dollars.
The loan may be further reduced
act of 1843, and seven months during which the
by whatever amount of expenditures can be saved by
was

A

in force.
act of 1846
During the five
months under the act of 1843, the amount received
from customs was seven million eight hundred and
forty two thousand three hundred and six dollars and
ninety cents, and during the seven months under the
act ot 1846 the amount received was fifteen million
nine hundred and five thousand five hundred and fifty
tarifi'

even dollars and seventy six cents.
The nett revenue from customs

during the year
ending on the first ol December, 1846, being the lasi
year uucer the operation ol the tariff act of 1842,
was Iwanty two million nine hundred and se>enty
one thousand four hundred and three dollars and ten
cents; and tbe nett levenue from customs during the
year ending on the first of December, 1847, being
tbe first year under the opeialiun ul the larili' act ul
1846, was about thirty one million five hundred
thousand dollars; being an increase ol revenue fur
the first year under itie tariff act of 1846, or mure
than eight million five bundred thousand dollars over
tbit of the last year under th» tariff of 18«3.

military

contributions collected in Mexico.
The
most vigorous measures for the augmentation of these
contributions have been directed, and a very consi-

derable

sum

expected from that source.
Its
amount cannot, however, be calculated with any
certainty.
It is recommended that the loan to
be
made bo authorized upon the same terms, and for the
same time, as that which was authorized under the
provisions of the act of the 28th of January,
1847.
Should the war with Mexico be continued until
the thirtieth of June, 1849, it is estimated
that a
further loan of twenty million five hundred thousand
dollars will be required for the fiscal year ending on
that day, in case no duty be imposed on tea and
coffee, and the public lands be not reduced
and graduated in price, and no military contributions shall be
collected in Mexico.
If the duty on tea and coffee
be imposed, »nd the lands be reduced and graduates!
in price,
proposed, tbe |o«o may be reduced to

M

is

seventeen millions of dollars, and will be subject to
be still further reduced by the amount of the military contributions which may be collected in Mexico.
It is not proposed, however, at present, to ask congress for authority to negotiate this loan for the next
year, as it is hoped that the loan asked for the remainder of the present fiscal year, aided by military
contributions which may be collected in Mexico, may
If, contrary to my expectation, there
be sufficient.
should be a necessity for it, the fact will be communicated to congress in time for their action during the
present session.
In no event will a sum exceeding,
six millions of dollars of this amount be needed before the meeting of the session of congress in De-

cember, 1848.

The act of the thirtieth of July, 1846, "reducing
the duties on imports," has been in force since the
first of December last; and I am gratified to state,
that all the beneficial effects which were anticipated
The
its operation have been fully realized.
public revenue derived from customs during the year

from

first of December, 1847, exceeds by more
than eight millions of dollars the a nount received
in the preceding year under the operation of the act
of 1842, which was superseded and repealed by it.
Its effects are visible in the great and almost unex-

on the

ampled prosperity which prevails

in

every branch of

business.

While the repeal of the prohibitory and

restric-

act of J 842, and the substitution
place of reasonable revenue rates levied on
articles imported according to their actual value, has
increased the revenue and augmented our foreign
trade, all the great interests of the country have been
tive duties of the
in their

advanced and promoted.
The great and important interests of agriculture,
which had been not only too much neglected, but
actually taxed under the protective policy for the
benefit of other interests, have been relieved of the
burdens which that policy imposed upon them; and
our farmers and planters, under a more just and liberal commercial policy, are finding new and profitable markets abroad for their augmented products.
Our commerce is rapidly increasing, and is extending more widely the circle of international exchanges.
Great as has been the increase of our imports during the past year, our exports of domestic
products sold in foreign markets have been stil greater.

Our navigating interest is eminently prosperous.
The number of vessels built in the United States has
during any preceding period of
profits have been derived by
constructed as well as by those who
have navigated them. Should the ratio of increase
in the number of our merchant vessels be progressive, and be as great for the future as during the past

been greater than

equal
those

length.

Large

who have

year, the time

is

not distant when our tonnage and
will be larger than that of any

commercial marine

other nation in the world.

Whilst the interests of agriculture, of commerce,
and of navigation have been enlarged and invigorated, it is highly gratifying to observe that our manufacturers tre also in a prosperous condition.
Mono
of the ruinous effects upon this interest, which were
apprehended by some, as the result of Ihe operation
ol the revenue system established by the act of 1846,
have been experienced. On the contrary, the number
of manufactories, and the amount of capital invested
in them, is steadily and rapidly increasing affording
gratifying proofs that American enterprise and skill
employed in this branch of domestic i-^dustry, with
no other advantages than those fairly and incidentally
accruing from a just system of revenue duties, are
abundantly able to meet successfully all competition
from abio>id, and still derive fair and rouiunerating
profits

While capital invested in manufactures is yielding
adequate and lair prufiis under the new system, Iho
wages of labor, nhether employed in manufactures,
agriculture, commerce, or navigation, ha<e been

Tbe toiling millions, whose daily labor
furnishes Ihe supply of food and raiiuent, and all Ihe
necessaries and comforts of life, are receiving higher
wages, and mure steady and penuaneut employment'
than in any other country, or at any previous period
augmented.

own history.
successful have been all branches of our industhat a foreign war, which generally diminiiihes
the resources ot a nation, has in no essential degree
retarded ouronv\ard progress, or checked ourgeiitrtl
prosperity.
With such gratifying evidences of prosperity, and
of the successlul operation of the revenue act of 1846,
of our

So

try,

every cooiideratiog of public policy

reoommendi
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and transfers of large amounts have been
ejElem of impost duties ivhich it eslablished may be made from points of collection to paints ofdisiburseregarded as the permanent policy of the country, ment. without loss to the treasury, or injury or inand that the great interests affected by it may not ocnvenience to the trade of the country.
While the fiscal operations of the government have
again be subject to be injiirioui^ly disturbed, as Ihey
have heretofore been, by frequent and sometimes been conducted with regularity and ease, under this
system, it has had a salutary effect in checking and
sudden changes.
For the purpose of increasing the revenue, and preventing an undue inflation of the paper currency
Kithoul changiug or modifying the rates imposed by issued by the banks which exist under state charters.
the act of 1846 on the dutiable articles embraced by Requiring, as it does, all duties to the government to
be paid in gold and silver, its effect is to restrain ex
Its provisions, I again recommend to your favorable
considerat'on the expediency of levying a revenue cessive issues of bank paper by the banks disproporduty on tea and cotfee
The policy which exempted lioned to the specie in their vaults, for the reason
these articles from duly during peace, and when the that they are at all times liable to be called on by
TCTenue is to be derived from them was not needed, tbe holders of their notes for their redemption, in
ceases to exist when the country is engaged in war, order to obtain specie for the payment of duties and
other public dues. The banks, therefore, must keep
and requires the use of all its advisable resources.
It is a tax which would be so generally diBused their business within prudent Units, and he always
among the people, that it would be felt oppressively in a condition to meet such calls, or run the hazard
by none, and be complained of by none. It is be- of being compelled to suspend specie payments, and
lieted that there are not, in the list of imported arti' be thereby discredited.
The amount o( specie imcles, any which are more properly the subject of war ported into the United States during the last fiscal
duties than lea aud coffee.
year was twenty four million one hundred and twenty
one thousand two hundred and eijhty nine dollars;
It is estimatvd that three millions of dollars would
be derived annually by a moderate duly imposed on of which there was retained in the country twenty
two raillion two hundred and seventy six thousand
these articles.
Should congress avail itselfof thisadditionalsouree one hundred and seventy dollars. Had the former
of reveoHe, not only would the amount of ihe public financial system prevailed, and tbe public moneys
loan rendered necessary by the war with Mexico be been placed on deposite in banks, nearly the whole
diminished to that extent, but the public credit, and of this amount would have gone into their vaults,
the public contidence in the ability and delermination Bot to be thrown into circulation by them, but to be
of the government to meet all engagements promptly, withheld from the hands of the people as a currency,
would be more firmly established, and the reduced and made the basis of new and onerous issues of bank
amounl of the loan which it may be necessary to ne- paper. A large proportion of the specie imported
gotiate, could probaoiy be obtained at cheaper rates. has been paid into the treasury for public dues; and
Congress, is, therefore, called upon to determine after having been, to a great extent, recoined at the
nbelher it is wiser to impose the war duties recom- mint, has been paid out to the public creditors, and
mended, or, by oniitting to do so, increase the public gone into circulation as a currency among the people.
debt annually three millions of dollars so long as The amount of gold and silver coin now in circulaloans shall be required to prosecute the war, and tion in the country is larger than at any former peafterwards provide, in some other form, to pay riod.
the semi annual interest upun it, and ultimately to
The financial system established by
thai

it

shall

remain unchanged.

It is

hoped that the

silver,

'

If, in addition to these
cztinguisb the principal.
diitieo, congress should graduate and reduce the price
of such of the public lands as experience has proved
will Dot command the price placed upon them by the

government, an additional annual inoome to the
treasury of between half a million and a million of
dollars, it is estimattd, would tie derived from this
source. Should both measures receive the sanction
of congress, the annual amount of public debt necessary to be contracted during the continuance of
the war, would be reduced near four millions of
dollars.
The duties recommended to be levied on
lea and coffee, it is proposed shall be limited in their
duration to the end of the war, and until the public
debt rendered necessary to be contracted by it shall
be discharged. The amount of the public debt to be
eoDtracted should be limited to the lowest practicable
stiui, and should be extinguished as early after the
eonclusion of the war as the means of the
will permit.

treasury

With this view, it is recommended that, as soon as
the war shall be over, all the surplus in the treasury,
not Deeded for other indispensable objects, shall
eoDStitute a sinking fund, and be applied to the purchase of the funded deut, and that authority be conferred by law lor thai purpose.
The act of the sixth of August, 1846, "to establish
a warehousing system," has been in operation more
than a year, and has proved to be an important auxiliary to the tariff act

of 1846,

In

augmenting the

revenue, and extending the commerce of ttie country.
Whilst it has tended to enlarge couinierce, it has
been beuificial 13 our manulaciures, by diminishing
forced sales at auction of foreign goods at low prices,
to raise the duties to be advanced on them; and by
checking Huctuations in the market. The systems
although sanctioned by the experience of other countries, was entirely new in the United States, and i,
EufiCuBptible of impruvement in some of its prov isions.
The se(;retary of the treasury, upon whom was devolved large discrctiouiry powers m carrying this
measure into effect, has collected, and is now culla*
ling, the practical results of the system in other
countries, wliere it has long been established, and
will report at an early period of jour session, such
further regulations suggested by the investigation as
Day- render it still more effective and beneficial.
By the act to "provide lur tbe better organization
of the treasury, and for collecting, sale keeping, and
disbursement of the public revenue," all banks were
discoDtinued as fiscal agents of tbe guvernment, and
the paper currency issued by them was no lunger permitted to be received in payment of public dues.
The constitutional treasury created by this act
went into operation on the first uf Januaryjiasl. Under
the systBui establiaheU uy it, the public moneys Dave
been collected, salely kept, and disbursed by the direct ejeiicy of officers o( ibo guverumeal lu gold and

In

mv

last

annual messaje
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presented the reason s
which, in my jiuli^ment, renrlereii it proper in graduate and reduce the price of such of the public lands
as have remained unsold for lone; perinds after they
had been oB'ered for sale at imhlic auction:
Many millions of acres of iiibiic lands lying within the limits of several western states have
been
oflered in the market, and heen suhjei^l to sale
at
private entry for more than twenty years, and large
quantities for more than thirty years, at the lowest
price prescribed by the existing laws, and it has heen
foind that they will not command that price. They
must remain unsold and uiicoltivated for an indefinite
period, unless the

I

demanded for them by the
No satisfactory reathey should be longer iield at
rates above their real value.
At the present period
an additional reason exists for adopting the measures
recommended. When the country is engaged in a
foreign war, and we must necessarily resort to loans,
it weuld seem to be the dictate
of wisdom that we
should avail ourselves of all our resources, and thus
limit the amount of the public intebtedness to the
lowest possible sum.
government
son

is

price

shall be re.luced.

perceived

why

I recommend that the existing Ijws on the subject
of pre-emption rights be amended and modified so
as to operate prospectively, and to embrace all who
may settle' upon the public lands and make improvements upon them before Ihej are surveyed as well
as afterwards, in all cases where such settlements
may be made after the Indian title shall have been
extinguished.

If the right of pre-emption be thus extended, it
will embrace a large and meritorious class of our
citizens.
It will increase the number of small free-

holders upon our borders, who will be enabled
thereby to educate their children and otherwise im
prove their condition, while they will be found at
all times, as they have ever proved themselves to
te, in the hour of danger to their country, among
our hardiest and best volunteer soldiers, ever ready
the constitu
to tender their services in rases of emergency, and
tional treasury has been, thus far, eminently success
among the last to leave the field as long as an enemy
ful in its operations; and 1 recommend an adherence
remains to be encountered. Such a policy will also
to all its essential provisions; and especially to that
impress these patriotic pioneer emigrants with deepvital provision which wholly separates tbe governer feelings of gratitude for the parental care of their
ment Irum all connexion with banks, and excludes
government, when they find their deepest interest sebank paper from all revenue receipts.
cured to them by the permanent laws of the land,
Insnnieofthe details, not involving its general
and that they are no longer in danger of losing their
principles, the system is defective, and will require
homes and hard earned improvements by being
modification.
Their defects, and such amendments
brought into competition with a more wealthy class
as are deemed i portant, were set forth in the last
of purchasers at the land sales.
annual report of the secretary of the treasury. These
ameiidinents are again recommended to Ihe early and
The attention of congress was invited, at their
last and the preceding session, to the importance of
favorable consideration of congress.
During the past year, the coinage at the mint and establishing a territorial government over our pussessions in Oregon; and it is to be regretted that
its branches has exceeded twenty millions of dollars.
This has consisted chiefly in converting Ihe coins of there was no legislation on that subject. Our citizens who inhabit that distrat region of country are
foreign countries into American coin.
The largest amount of loreign coin imported has still left without the protection of our laws, or any
been received at New York; and if a branch mint regularly organized government. Before the queswere establi«hed at that city, all the foreign coin tiun of limits and boundaries of the territory of Orereceived at that port could at once be converted into gon i-.as definitely settled, from Ihe necessity of lljeir
our own coin, with tbe expense, risk, and delay of condition, the inhabitants had established a tempoBesides the want of
transporting it to the mint for that purpose, and the rary government of their own.
legal authority lor continuing such a government, it^
amount recoined would be much larger.
Experience has proved that fereign coin, and es- is wholly inadequate to protect them in their rights
pecially loreign gold coin, will not circulate exten- of person and properly, or to secure to them the
sively as a currency among the peeple.
The im- enjoyment of the privileges of other citizens, lo
which they are entitled under the constitution of the
portant measure of extending our specie circulation
They should have the rignt of sufboth of gold and siher, and of diflusingil among the' United Slates.
people, can only be eflected by convening such for- frage, be represented in a terriloiial legislature, and
by a delegate in congress; and possess all the rights
eign coin into American coin.
I repeat tbe recommendation contained in my last annual message .'or and privileges which citizens of oiber portions of
the establishment of a branch of the mint of the U. the territories ol the United Slates hate heretofore
enjoyed, or may now enjoy.
Slates at the city ol N. Y.
Our judicial system, revenue laws, lans regulatAll the public lands which have been surveyed and
were ready for market have been proclaimed for ing trade and intercourse with the Indian tribes, and
sale during the past year.
The quantity offered and the protection of our laws generally, should ue exto be cflered for sale, under proclamatious issued tended over them.
since tbe first of Jaauary last, amounts to nine
In addition to the inhabitants in that territory who
million one hundred and thirty eight thousand had previously emigrated lo it, large numbers ol
our
five hundred thirty one acres.
The prosperity of citizens hate lolloned iheiu during the present year;
the western states aud territories in which these lands and it is nut doubled thai during ine next and subselie will be advanced by their speedy sale.
By with- quent years their numbers will ue greatly increased.
holding them from market, their growth and increase
Congress, at its last session, eslaOii.-.heO post routes
of population would ue retarded, while thousands of leading to Oregon, and between Uifferent points
our enterprising and meritorious frontier population within that territory, and auiliuriz..d the esiablisbwould be depiived of the upporlunily of securing nient o: post olfices at "Astoria aud such oilier plafreeholds (or themselves and their families.
But in ces 00 the coast of the Pacihc, witiun ihe lerriiury
addition to the general considerations which rendered of the United Slates, as the public interest may rethe early sale of these lands proper, it was a leading quire." Post offices have aci:urUini;iy ueen esiabobject at this time toderive as Urge a sum as pussible lished, deputy postmasters ap|;oiiited, and provisiuD
Irom this source, and thus dimmish, by that amount made lor liie IraiispurlalioD ol tbe mails.
the putilic loan rendered necessary Dy the existeoce
The preservaiiou of peace witii iDe Indian tribes
of a foreign war.
residing west of tne Hucliy niuuulams will rtiioer it
it IS estimated that not less than tea millions of proper that aulhurily should
be given by law lur the
acres of the public lands will be surveyed and be in a appointment of an adequate uuuiuer of Indian agents
condition to be proclaimed for sale during tbe rear to reside auioog them.
'
1848.
J recomoieud ibal a surveyor general's utlic^ Ini
i

^

i

'

-

.

'

'

'
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established in that lerritnry, and that the public lands
be survejed and brought into market at an early peliberal terms,
I recommend also, that grants, upon
to all
of limited qualities of the public lands be made
or
citizens of the United Slates who have emigrated,

may

hereafter within a prescribed period emigrate,
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authorities of Bremen, and no difficulty is apprehended in making similar arrangements with all
other powers with which we may have communications by mail sieamers, except with Great Britain.
On the arrival of the first of the American steam-

In the gulf of Mexico, and in Ihe Pacific, the offi
cers and men of our squadrons have displayed dis.
tinguished gallantry and performed valuable services.
In the early stages of the war with Mexico, her
ports on both coasts were blockaded, and more recently many of them have been captured and held
When acting in co operation with the
by the navy.

bound lo Bremen, at Southampton, in the month
last, the British post office directed the collection of discriminating postages on all letters and
other matter, which she took out to Great Britain,
or which went into the British post office on their
ers,

of June

These hardy and land forces, the naval officers and men have performto Oregon, and settle upon them.
ed gallant and distinguished services on land as well
adventurous, citizens who have encountered the danjourney, as on water, and deserve the high commendation of
toilsome
and
long
of
a
privations
and
gers
country.
the
themfor
and have at lengih found an abiding place
While other maritime powers are adding to their
selves and their families upon the utmost verge of
navies large numbers of war steamers, ii was a wise
homes
the
secured
in
he
should
limits,
our western
policy on our part to make similar additions to our
which they have improved by their labor.
of the se- navy. The four war steamers authorized by the
I refer you to the accompanying report
act
of Ihe 3d March, 1847, are in course of construcoperathe
cretary of war for a detailed account of
tion.
tions of the various branches of the public service
In addition to the four war steamers authorized
his
charge.—
under
department
the
with
connected
has, in pursuThe duties devolving on this department have been by this act, the secretary of the navj
ance of its provisions, entered into contracts for the
unusually onerous and responsible during the past
in the
employed
to
be
construction
of
five
steamers,
and
sucability
year, and have been discharged with
transportation of the United States mail "from New
cess.
York
to New Orleans, touching at Charleston, Savarious
with
the
continue
to
exist
relations
Pacific
vannah, and Havana, and from Havana to Cllagresj"
Indian tribes, and most of them manifest a strong
for three steamers to be employed in like manner
friendship for the United Stales. Some depredations
from Panama to Oregon, "so as to connect with the
trains
upon
our
past
year
the
were committed during
mail
from Havana to Chagres across the isthmus;"
transporting supplies for the army, on the road be
to be employed in like manner
tween the western border of Missouri and Santa Fe. and for five steamers
from
New York lo Liverpool. Th»!,e steamers will
have
to
supposed
Tbfse depredations, which are
be the property of the contractors, but are lo be
been committed by bands from the region of New
built "under the superintendence and direction of a
Mexico, have been arrested by the presence of a miSome naval constructor in the employ of Ihe navy departlitary force, ordered out for that purpose.
ment, and to be so constructed as to render them
outrages have been perpetrated by a portion of the
least possible expense into war
northwestern bands upon the weaker and compara- convertible at the
Prompt mea- steamers of the first class."
tirely defenceless neighboring tribes
prescribed nu nber of naval officers, as well as
A
fuin
occurrences
such
prevent
to
taken
were
Burfcs
a post office agent, are to be on board of them, and
ture.
authority is reserved to the navy department at all
Between one and two thousand Indians, belonging times lo "exercise control over said steamships,"
year
to several tribes have been removed during the
and "to have the right" "to take them for the exallot
country
the
to
Mississippi
the
east
of
itie
from
clusive use and service of the United Stales" "upon
ted to them west of that river, as their permanent making proper compensation to the contractors
home; and airangemenH have been made for others

way to France and other parts of Europe. The effect of the order of tbe British post office is lo subject all letters and other matter transported bj
American sieamers to double postage, one postage
having been previously paid on them to the United
Slates, while letters transported in British steamers
are subject to pay but a single postage. This measure was adopted with the avowed object of protecting the British line of steamers now running between Boston and Liverpool, and if permitted lo
continue, must speedily put an end lo the Iranspor.
lalion of all letters and other matter by American
steamers, and give to British steamers a monopoly
of the business. A just and fair reciprocity is all
By out
that we desire, and on this we must insist.
laws, no such discrimination is made against Britisli
steamers bringing letters into our ports, but all letters arriving iu the United Slates are subject to the
same rate of postage, whether brought in British or
American vessels. I refer you to the report of the
postmaster ganeral for a full statement of the facts
of the case, and of the steps taken by him to correct
He has exerted all the power con.
this inequality.

ferred upon him by the existing laws.
The minister of the United States at Lindon has
brought the subject to the attention of the Britisb
government, and is now engaged in negotiations foe
the purpose of adjusting reciprocal postal arrangements, which shall be equally just to both countries.
Should he fail in concluding such arrangements, and
should Great Britain insist on enforcing the unequal
and unjust measures she has adopted, it will become
necessary to confer additional powers on Ihe postmaster general, in order to enable him lo meet the
emergency, and to put our own steamers on an equal
footing with British steamers engaged in transporting the mail between the two counlries; and 1 recommend that such powers be conferred.
In view of the existing stale of our country, 1 trust
it may not be inappropriate, in closing this communication, to call to mind the words of wisdom and
admonition of the first and most illusli ious of my
predecessors, in bis farewell address to bis couDtry-

therefor."
Whilst these steamships will be employed in Iransporting Ihe mails of the United States coastwise, and
lo foreign countries, upon an annual compensation
to be paid to the owners, they will be always ready,
upon an emergency requiring it, to be converted into war sieamers; and the right reserved to take them
for public use, will add greatly to the efficiency and
strength ol this description of our naval lorce. To
the steamers thus authorized under contracts made
by the secretary of the navy, should be added five
other steamers authorized under contracts made in
pursuiince of law by the postmaster general, making
an addition, in Ihe whole, of eighteen war steamers,
been atloiOed lo all ihose inieiesied to bring for- subject to be token lor public use. As further conward iheir claims. No doubt is entertained that im- tracts for Ihe tr'ansportation of the mail to foreign
partial justice has been done by the late board, and counlries may be authorized by congress, this numIhat all valid cldims embraced oy the treaty have ber may be enlarged immediately.
been consiuertd and allowed. This result, and the
The enlightened policy by which a rapid coromutribe, under ihe
b,.al stltlcnicDl to be made with ihis
nicatiun with the various distant parts of the globe,
trealy ol 1846, whicli will lie completed and laid beby means of American built sea
is established,
lore )ou uuiing ^our session, will adjust all quesUnited steamers, would find an ample reward in the intions ol conirovcrsy between Ibeni and the
ihem crease of our commerce, and in making our country
Slates, and produce a slate of relations *ith
and its resources more favorably known abroad; but
Biniple, well defined, and salislactoiy.
Ihe national advantage is still greater, of having our
Untier the discieiionary authority conferred by
due naval officers made familiar with steam navigation;
the ael of the ihird ol March last, the annuilics
of having the privilege of taking the ships aland
the
preduring
paid
to Ihe various lubes ba»e betii
ready equipped lor immediate service at a moment's
«enl year to the heads ol lainilie» instead ol iheir
notice, and will be cheaply purchased by the comdesignate,
as
uiiglil
ibey
persons
as
such
chiels, 01
pensation to be paid for the transpoilation of the
r«quired by the Ijws previously esisting. This mode
the mail in 'hem, over and above Ihe postages received.
ot payu.ent has given general satislaction lo
A just national pride, no less than our commercial
done
lo
has
been
Justice
great body ol ihe ii.di.iiis.
interests, would seem lo favor Ihe policy of augIbtm, and they are gratelul to the governiuenl lor
meniii.g the nun.ber of this descriptiuu of vessels.
object
may
peisons
mlerested
and
chiels
lew
A
il.
be ihe They can be built in our country cheaper and
to this mode of payment, but it is believed lo
greater numbers than in any other in the woild.
only mode ot pie^eiitlug Iraud and imposition from
refer you to the accompanying report of tlie
1
Indiumon
ol
co
body
the
great
upon
being piacused
postmaster general for a detailed and satisfactory
tribes.
ans, coiistiluung a ujajoiiiy of all the
the account of the condition and operations of that deof
number
that
a
perceive
lo
gralilyiiig
IS
ll
increased inter- parlnienl during the past year. It is gratifying to
liibes have recently mauileeted an
them, and find that, within so short a period after the reducest in the eslablishuient ol schools amoDg
some ol tion in the rates of postage, and notwithstanding the
agriculture
in
advances
rapid
are making
great increase of mail service, the revenue received
tbeni p. oducing a suUicient quaiiiiiy ol food (or their
lor the year will be sufficient to defray all the- ex
support, and in some cases a surplus to dispose ol to
peoses.and that no further aid will be required from
who
those
which
comforts
by
The
their neighbors.
ilie treasury to that purpose.
bave received even a very limited education, and
The fiisi of the American mail steamers authorizsurrouudt:d, lend
are
agriculiure
in
engaged
have
by the act of the IbirU of March, 1845, was comed
brethren
civilized
gradually lo draw oil their less
pleted and entered upon the service on the first of
liom the precarious means of subsisteuce by the
last, and is no.t on her third voyage to lire,
June
civilizution.
and
labor
ol
habits
chase, lo
men and other intermediate paints. The ottier vesIhe accompanying eport of the secretary of the
gratilying account sels authorized under the provisions of that act are
and
satislaetory
a
presents
navy
will be put upon the
operations of the naval ser- in course of conblructiou, and
of the new condition and
commerce has been line as soon as completed. Contracts have also been
iice during ihe past year. Our
uiade for Ibe transportation of the mail in a steamer
and
flalety
with
and
aclirilj,
increased
pursued with
uiid=r the horn CharlestoD to Havana.
with success, in every quarter of the globe
reciprocal and satislaclory postal arrangement
prolection of our flag, which the d«tj hai caused lo
has beeo mad* b; tbe postuastar general witli tbe
seal.
be respected lu the most distant

10 follow.

Since the treaty of 1846 with the Cherokees, the
among ibeni appear to have subsided, and they
have become more united and contented than they
have been lor many years past. The commission
27>h,
ers, appointed in pursuance of the act of June
J846, lo settle claims arising under the treaty of
lb35-'36 with that tribe, have executed their duties;
ai.d alter a palieul invesligaiiun, and a full and fair
examination of all the cases brought belore tbeni,
This
closed their labors in the month ol July last.
has been
IS the fourth board of commissioners which
organized under this treaty. Ample opportunity has

feuds

m

—

I

A

inen.

That greatest and best of men, who served bis
country so long, and loved it so much, ioresaw, wilb
"serious concern," the danger of Ihe Union "of
characterizing parties by geographical discriminations
JVbi-|/iern and Soulhem, Mlanlic and Wtslcm
whence designing men may enueavor lo excite a belief that there is a real difference of local interests
and views," and warned his countrymen against it.
So deep and solemn was bis conviction of the iinporlanca of the Union and of preserving harmony
oelween its diS'erent parts, that he declared lo bis
countrymen in that address, "il is of infinite moment
that you should properly estimate the immense value
of your oaiioual Union lo your collective and mdividual happiness, and you should cherish a cordial,

—

—

habitual, and immovable attachment lo it; accustoming yourselves lo think and lo speak of it as a pallalo your political salely and prosperity; watching for us pieaervation with jealous anxiety; discountenancing whatever may suggest even a suspi-

dium

cion that

it

can

in

any event be abandoned; and

in-

dignaiitly frowning upon the first dawning of ever/
alteu.pl to alienate any portion of our country froia

the rest, or to enfeeble the sacred lies which now
link together tbe various parts."
After the lapse of half a century, these admoDitions of Washington fall upon us with all the force
ol truth.
It is difficult to estimate the "immense
value" of our gloriuus Union of confederaleil states,
10 which we are so much indebted lor our gt'owtb,ia
population and wealth, and lor all that cuostiVtilea

Hu'V uniiupojrVaAl
us a giealand a happy nation.
are all our differences of opinion upon luiaur (juet^
lions of public policy, compared witb its preserva^
lion; anu how scrupulously should we avoid all a^i-v
taiiug ropics which may lend lo diiiUacl and divide,
us into cuuteudiiig parties, separated by geu^raphi^
cal lines, whereby il may be weakened ou eudau^
gered.
luvoking the blessings of the Almighty Hulsr of
the univercse upon your deliberations, il will be tny
highest duty, no less than my sincere pleasure, lo
co-operate with you in all uieasur..s which may lend
lo promote tbe honor and enduring welfare of our
common country.
JAMt^S K. fOLK,

W AiuiNGTOM, Peceoiber,

ltf47.
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ADDRESS OF ALBERT GALLATIN,
TO THE PEOPLE OF THE UNITED STATEI,

On

Ihe sviject of the
I

It

— THE

War

with Mexico.

LAW OF NATIONS

seems certain that Mexico must ultimately sub-

mit to such terms of peace as the United Slates shall
A heterogeneous population of seren millions, with verj limited resources and no credit;
distracted by internal dissensions and by the ambition
of its chiefs; a prey by turns to anarchy and to military usurpers; occupying among the nations of the
dictate.

civilized world, either physically or mentally, whether in political education, social state, or any other
rebpeet, but an inferior position, cannot contend auc-

•essfully with an energetic, intelligent, enlightened,
•Dd united nation of twenty millions, possessed of
unlimited resources and credit, and enjoying all the
benefits of a regular, strong, and free government.
All Ibis was anticipated; but the extraordinary successes of the Americans have exceeded the most
sanguine expeclalinns. All the advanced posts of
Ihe enemy (New Mexico, California, the line of the
lower Rio del Norte, and all the seaports which it

was deemed necessary

to

occupy) have been subdued.
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these usages which constitute the law of nations, not
as it should be, but as it is practically, sufficient to
justify their conduct.
And by that inferior standard
those acts and our duties in relation to Mexico will
be tested.

—

II
INDEMNITIES TO CITIZENS OF THE U. STATES.
The United States had, and continue to have, an
indubitable right to demand a full indemnity for any
wrongs inflicted on our citizens by the government
of Mexico, in violation of treaties or of the acknowledged laws of nations. The negotiations for satisfying those just demands had been interrupted by the
annexation of Texas. When an attempt was subsequently made to renew them, it was therefore just
and proper that both subjects should be discussed at
the same time; and it is now absolutely necessary
that those just claims should be fully provided for in
any treaty of peace that may be concluded, and that
the payii ent should be secured against any possible
contingency.
I take it for
granted that no claims
have been or shall be sustained by our government
but such as are founded on treaties or the acknowledged law of nations.
Whenever a nation becomes involved in war, tbe
manifestoes and every other public act issued for
the purpose of justifying its conduct, always embrace
every ground of complaint which can possibly be
alleged.
But, admitting that tbe refusal to satisfy
the claims for indemnity of our citizens might have
been a just cause of war, it is most certain that those
claims were not the cause of that in which we are
now involved.
It may be proper, in the first place, to observe that
the refusal of doing justice, in cases of this kind, or
the long delays in providing for Ihem, have not generally produced actual war.
Almost always longprotracted negotiations have been alone resorted to.
This has been strikingly the case with Ibe United
The claims of Great Britain for British
Slates.
debts, secured by the trea'y of 1783, were not settled
and paid till the year 13U3; and it was only subsequent to that year that the claims of the United
Stales, for depredations committed in 1793, were
satisfied.
Tlie very plain quesiiim of slaves carried
away by the British forces in 1815, in open violation
of the treaty of 1814, was not seitled and the inderonily paid till the jear 1826
The claims against
France for depredaliuns commilted in the years
1806 to 1813 Here not settled and paid for till the year
In all those cases peace was preserved by pa1834
tience and forbearance.
With respect to the Mexican indemnities, the subject had been laid more than once before congress,
not Hiihout suggestions that strong measures should
be resorted to.
But congress, in whom alone is vest
ed ;he power of declaring war, unilormly declined

And a small force, apparently incompetent to the
object, has penetrated near three hundred miles into
the interior, and is now in quiet possession of the far
famed metropolii of Ihe Mexican dominions. The
superior skill and talents of our distinguished generals and the unparalleled bravery of our troops have
surmounted all obstacles.
By whomsoever commanded on either side, however strong (he positions
and lorlificalions of the Mexicans, and with a tremendous numerical superiority, there has not been a
single engagement in which they have not been comThe most remarkable and unexpletely defeated.
pected feature of that warfare is, that volunteers,
wholly undisciplined in every sense of the word, have
Tied in devotedness and bravery with the regular
forces, and have proved themselves in every instance
superior in the open field to the best regular forces
of Mexico. These forces are now annihilated or dispersed; and the Mexicans are reduced to a petty
warfare of guerrillas, which, however annoying, cannot be productive of any important results.
It is true (hat these splendid suecesses have been
purchased at a price fkr exceeding their value. It is
true that neither the glury of these niilitaiy deeds,
nor Ibe ultimate utility of our conquests, can compensate the lamentable loss of the many thousand
valuable lives sticritieed in Ibe field, or the still
greater number who have met with an obscure death,
or been disabled by disease and fatigue. It is true
tbal their relatives, their parents, their wives and
children, find no consolation for the misery inflicted
upon them in the still greater losses experienced by doing it.
But if, disregarding private calamitt)« Mexicans.
A convention was entered into on the Hth day of
ties and all the oils of a general nature, Ihe neces
April, 1839, between the United Slates and Mexico,
sary consequences of this war, we revert solely to the by virtue of which a joint commission was appointed
relative position ol the two countries, ihe impotence of for the examination and settlement of those claims.
tbe Mexicans and their total inability to continue the The powers ot the commissioners terminated, accordwar, with any appearance ofsucces^i are still manil'esl. ing to the convention, in February, 1842.
The total
The question then occurs: What are the terms amount of the American claims, presented to the
wbicb tbe U Slates have a right to impose on Mexi- commission, amounted to $6,291,605.
Of these,
co? All agree that it must be an "honorable peace;" $2,026,140 were allow ed by the co nmiasion; a further
but tbe true meaning of this word, must in the first suii. ul j(92lj,628 weie allowed oy the coiHiiiissiuners
place be ascertained.
of the U. Stales, rejecied tiy ihe Mexican commisThe notion that any thing can be truly honorable sioners, and lelt undecrled by the umpire, and claiiiis
which IS contrary to justice, » ill, as an abstract pro- amounting to §3,336 837 had not been examined.
position, be repudiated by every citizen of the United
A new convention, dated January 30, 1843, granted
Will any one dare to assert that a peace to Ihe Mexicans a luriher delay for the payment of
Slates.
can be honorable which does not conform h ith justice.' the claims which had been a. mitted, t>y virtue of
difbculiy
in discovering tbe principles
There is no
which the interest due to the claimants was made
by Hhich the relations between civilized and ctiris- payable on the 30tb of April, 1846, and the principal
lian nations shoulu be regulated, and the reciprocal ol the awards, and the interest accruing ihereon,
duties wbicb they owe to eacb oiber.
These princi- was stipulaied to be paid in five years, in twenty
ples, these dunes, have long since been proclaiuieU; equal instalments every three months.
Tbe claimsnd the true law of nations is nothing else than the ants received the interest due ou the 30tb of April,
eooluroiiiy to the sublime piecepis of the gospel mo- 1843, and the Ihree instalments.
The agent ol tbe
rality; precepts equally applicable to the relations
United States having, under peculiar circumstanbelM een man and man, and to the intercourse between ces, given a receipt lor the instalments due in April
nation and oatiun. "Thou shall love thy eighboras and July, 1844, before they had been actually paid
thjsell." "Love your enemies." "As you would by Mexico, tbe payment has been assumed by the
that men should do to you, do ye also to them like- United Stales and discharged to the claimaols.
wise." The sanctity ol these commands is acknowA thud convention was concluded at Mexico on
ledged, without a single exception, ny every deuomi- tbe 20ib of November, 1843, by the plenipoteuturies
oalion of christians, or of meu piolessing to tie sucn. of the two governments, by which provision was
Tbe skeptical philosopher admits and admires tbe made for ascertaining and paying tii* claims on
precept. To ttiia holy rule ne should inflexibly ad- which DO fin.,1 decision had been made. In January,
J'he Uoned 1844, this convention was ratified by tbe senate of tbe
bcre when dictating the terms ol peace.
States, though they liave the po»er, have uo right to United States, with two auiendmenls, which were
impose terms inconsistent with justice. It would be relerred to the government ol Mexico, but respecta shameful dereliction ol principle, on the part of ing which no answer has ever been made. On the
those who were averse to the annexation ol I'exas, ISih ol April, 1844, a tieaiy was concluded by the
to countenance any attempt to claim an acquisition ol president with Texas, lur tbe aonexatiun ol that
territory, or other advantage, on account ul tbe suc- republic to tbe United States.
Tuis treaty, though
cess of uur aruis.
not ratified by the senate, placed tbe two counlri s
But in judging tbe acts of our government, it must In a Dew position, and arrested lor a wbile all nebe •dmitled tbal statesiueD think a coofoimit/ to gotiations. It was only on tbe IslofMarcb, 1845, that
i
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congress passed a joint resolntion for the annexationIt appears most clearly that the United Stales are
justly entitled to a full indemnity for the injuries
done to their citizens; that, before the annexation of
Texas, there was every prospect of securing that
indemnity; and that those injuries, even if they had
been a just cause of war, were in no shape whatever the cause of that in which we are now involved.
Are the United Stales justly entitled to indemnity
for any other cause.'
This question cannot be otherwise solved than by an inquiry into the facts, and
ascertaining by whom, and how, the war was provoked.
Ill

— ANNEXATION

OF TEXAS.

At the lime when the annexation of Texas took
place, Texas had been recognised as an independent
power, both by tbe United Stales and by several of
the principal European powers; but its independence
had not been recognised by Mexico. Nothing can be
more clear and undeniable than that, whenever two
nations are at war, if a third power shall enter into
a irealy of alliance, oBensive and defensive, with
either of the belligerents, and if such treaty is not
conlingent, and is to take effect immediately and
pending the war, such a treaty is a declaration of
war against the other parly. The causes of the war
between Ihe two belligerents do not alter the fact.
Supposing that the third party, the interfering power, should have concluded the treaty of alliance with
that belligerent, who was clearly engaged in a most
just war, the treaty would not be the less a declaration of war against the other belligerent.
If Great Britain and Fiance were at war, and the
United Slates were to enter into such a treaty with
either, can there be the slightest doubt that this
would be actual war against the other parly; that it
would be considered as such, and that it must have
been intended for that purpose.' If, at Ibis moment,
either France or England were to make such a treaty
with Mexico, thereby binding themselves to defend
and protect it with all their forces against any other
power whatever, would not the United Slates instantaneously view such a treaty as a declaration of war,
and act accordingly?

But the annexation of Texas by the United Slates
a treaty of t<ffensive and defen-

was even more than

Ii embraced all Ihe conditions and all
sive alliance.
the duties growing out ol the alliance; and ii imposed
them lorever. From the moment when Texas had
been annexed, the Uniled Slates became bound to
protect and defend her, so far as her legitimate boun

daries extended, against any invasion or attack on the
part of Mexico; and they have uniluriny acted accordingly.
There is no impartial publicist who will not acknowledge the indubitable truth of these positions.
It appears to me impossible that they should be seriously denied by a single person.
It appears that Mexico was at that tirne disposed
to ackriowledge ihe independence ol Texas, but on
the express condition that it should nut be aiioexi-d
to the United States; and it lias been sug,;esled tbal
this was dune under the influence of some European
powers. Whether this last assertion be true or not
But the condilioa was remarkis not known to me.
able and offensive.

Under an apprehension

that Texas mighlt)e temptaccept the terms proposed, the government of
may have deemed it expedient to
defeat the plan, by offering thai annexalion which
had been furmerly declined, when ihe guvernmentof
I'esas was anxious for it.
It may be admitted that, whether independent or
annexed to the United States, Texas must be a slaveholding stale so lung as slavery sn-dll continue to exist in North America,
lis whole population-,, with
hardly any exception, consisted ul ciiizeiis of the
United Slates, both lor that reason and ou account
ul Its geographical position, it was much more oaius
r^l that I'exas should be a member ot the United
States than of the Mexican confederation. Viewed
purely as a question of expediency, the annexation
might be considered as beneficial to bolh parlies.
Hut expediency is not jusuce. Mexico and Texas
had a perfect right lo adjust their differences and
make peace on any terms iney migh'.deem proper.-,Thc anxiety to prevent this result indicated a previous disposition ultimately to occupy Texas: and when
the annexation was accomplished; when it was seeuibat tbe United Slates had appropriated to themselves
all the advantages resulting irum Ihe American set-,
ileinents in Texas, and from their subsequent insure.;
reclioo, tbe purity ol the motites of our govern. iien<

ed

to

Ihe United Slates

became open

lo suspicion.

Setting aside tbe Justice of the proceeding, it i(
11 bad been anticipated by those wltQ took

irue that
an active

pan in the annexation that the weakness
Mexico would compel it lo yield, or at least iit<.
duce her not lo resurl lu an actual war.
J'nis was
verified by tbe iaclj and ttad goverament remained

of
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originaled, "^ar
in tlie hands with whom the plan
ni.
might probably have been avoided. Bui, when
regulate the i:n
loniier in power, Ihejr could neither
reckless spirit*
the
control
nor
niven
they
had
P'ihe
Ihev had evoked.
M.X1CO, sensible of her weakness, declined war.
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diplnmaHc intfrha'' restored Ihe or.linary
Thus the treaty of peace of 1783, heiween
concluded
Fr;nice and England, was neijolialed and
British commi«sioners, whom it would
.il Pari* by
have ileemed absurd lo admit as resident envoys or
p^ace

ciiirse.

before peace had been made.
The only distinction which can pos.iibly be made
between Ihe two cases is, thai there was not as yet
actual war between Mexico and the United Stales.
But the annexation of Texas was no ordinary occuragit was a most clear act of unprovoked
rence,
iiii^lers

and only resorted to a suspension ol dipln.natic intercourse; but a profound sense of the injury inflicted b)
Iheir
the United Siales has ever since rankled in
minds. It will be found, Ihroiigli all their diplomatic
correspondence, through all their manifestoes, Ihat
injurv; in fact, a
to gression; a deep and most offensive
ths Mexicans, even to ibis day. perpetually recur
il as
And, on the declaration of war, i( Mexico had accepted
tins rieverfurgotten offensive measure.
only resorted
had
that
country
this,
In lieu of
such.
other hand, the subsequent aduiinislration of our
diplomatic relations.
this to a suspension of the ordinary
tbrgollen
altogether
have
to
seems
govt-rnment
considered
It would seem as if our government had
primary act of injustice, and in their negotiations to
act of unparalleled audacity; which Mexico
have acted as if this was only an accomplished fact, this as an
to retract before any negotiations
compelled
must
be
course.
and bad been a mailer of
could lake
for Ihe arrangement of existing difficulties
NEOOTiiTlONS AKD WAR.
IV.
the naplace; as an insult lo ihe government and to
In September, 1845, the president of Ihe United
just rights and
tion, which must compel it to assert its

—

Slates directed Iheir consul in Mexico lo ascertain
from ihe Mexican government whether it would recel»e an envoy Irom the Unilid Slates, entrusted with
full power to aojust all the questions in dispute be-

lo

avenge

ill

injured honor.

General Hirrera was not mistaken in his anticipaHis government was overset in the latter end
fell
into the
of the month of December, 1845, and
hands of those who had denounced bun for haTing
the diffilistened to overtures of an arrangement of
culties between the two nations.

»

*

•

•

Shinlcl

v'lii

exercise the

iiteinpt to

ight which the United Siales have, in common with
Mexico, lo the f-eo n^viRalion of this river, il is posYou
sible that Mexico would interpose resistance.
villi not altemp! to enforce Ibis right without further
• *
»
It is not designed, in our
pre<enl relations wilh Mexico, that you should treat
she assume that characshould
but,
her as an enemy;
ter by a declaration of war, or any open act of hosthe detility towards us, you will nol act merely on
fensive, if your relative means enable you lo do oth-

insiriictio s.

.

administration was therefore of opinion Ihat
military occupation of the terriiory in question
act of hostility towards Mexico, or treatNow, 1 do aver, without fear
ing her as an enemy.
of contradiction, thai whenever a territory claimed
by two powers is and has been for a length of time
others should
in the possession of one of Ihem, if the
invade and lake possession of it by a military force,
according to
hostility
of
act
open
an
such an act is
In
Ihe acknowledged and practical law of nations.
clear
this case Ihe law of nations only recognises a

The

this

was not an

and positive

fact.

_

.

The sequel is well known. General Taylor, wUh
to lllh,
tween the two go>ernmenl».
his troops, left Corpus Chrisli, March 8th
separates Ihat
The answer of Mr. De la Pena y Pena, minister
1346, and entered the desert which
of the foreign relations of Mexico, was; "That, alplace from the vicinity of Ihe Dei Norte. On the
though the Mexican nation was deeply injured by th*
2l3l he was encamped three miles south of Ihe ArWhen Mexico felt its inability to contend with Ihe loyo, or Little Colorado, having by Ihe route he took
United Siales, through the acts coiiimitled by them in
States, and, instead of considering the annexthe departiiienl of Trxas, which belongs lo his nation, United
marched one hundred and Ihiriy-five miles, and being
Texas lo be, as it really was, tantamount to
hiB government was disposed lo receive the commis- ation of
nearly north of Matamoros, about 30 miles distant.
of war, only suspended the ordinary
sioner of the United States w ho might come to the a declaration
had on the 19ih met a parly of irregular Mexican
He
relations between the two countries, ils
capital, with lull powers from his government to diplomatic
cavalry, who informed him that they had peremptory
government, if directed by wise counsels, and nol orders, if he passed the river, to fire upon his iroops,
settle the present dispute in a peaceful, reasonable,
since
once,
irritation, should at
declaration of war.
and honorable niannerj" ttius giving a new proof that, impeded l>v popular
il would be consiJered a
recognise Ihe independence and thai
it had already agreed to
even in the inidsl of il» injuries and of its firm deci
The river was, however, crossed without a single
exacl adequate reparation for them, the gov-

,

tions.

of Texas, have entered into a negotiation

.

•rilh the

shot having been fired.
....
„
„
Mejia,
In a proclamation issued on the ]2th. Gen.
the forces of the department of Tacommanded
who
the
indefounded on an unconditional recognition of
invited by iu adversary.
asserts that the limits of Texas are cerlaia
boundaries. maulipas,
within
••- legimale
.-.(,
" i...... its
1 cAa^,
of Texas,
inacuce oi
The Mexican minister at the same lime intimated pendence
and recognised, and never had extended beyond
feeling and the ambition of contending miliNueces; that the cabinet of Ihe United
thai Ihe previous recall of the whole naval force of Poipular
river
the
preveoted that peaceable leriuioalian of
ry leaders, pre
the United Slates, then lying in sight of the port of lary
Stales coveted the regions on Ihe Icfl bank of the Rio
dissensions
Vera Cruz, was indispensable; and Ibis was accord- those unfortunate
Bravo, and that the American army was now advancYet when Mexico refused to receive Mr. Slidell ing to take possession of a large part of Tamaulipas.
ingly done by our goTernmenl.
extraordinary and minister plenipotentiBut il is essential to observe that whilst Mr. Black as an envoy
On Ihe 24ih of March Gen. Taylor reached a point
that
remembered
should
have
Slates
United
had, according to his instructions, inquired whether ary, the
on the route from Matamoros lo Point Isabel, eighbeen the aggressors, that we had committed
the Mexican government would receive an envoy we had
teen miles from tbe former and len Irom the latter
acknowledged, as well by Ihe practical law of
troni the United Slates wilh full power lo adjust all an act
place, where a deputation sent him a formal protest
to
common
justice,
sense
and
by cjinmon
of ihe departthe questions in dispule between the two govern- nations as
of Ihe prelect ol the northern district
a declaration of war, and they
ments, the Mexican uiinisler had answered that his be tantamount lo
ment ol Taoiaulipas, declaring, in behulf ol Ihe citifeelings
till
the
patience
wilh
wailed
loveriimenl was disposed lo receive the commissioner should have
the district, that they never will consent to
of
zens
our own conduct had subsided.
of the Untied Slates who might come wilh lull pow- excited by
separate themselves from the Mexican republic, sod
ers lo settle the present dispute in a peacelul, reasonGen. Taylor had been instructed by Ihe war de- to unite themselves with the United States.
partment, as early as May 23, 1845, lo cause the
able, and honorable manner.
On the 12ih of April the Mexican General AmpuMr. SliiJell was, in November following, appoint- forces under his command lo be put in a position dia required General Taylor to break up bis camp
ed envoy extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary where they might most promptly and efficiently act within twenty-lour hours, and lo retire lo the other
thai it should beof the Uniled Slates ol America near the governmeul in defence of Texas, in the event
bank of the Nuecestiver, and notified him ihat, if be
e.nploy them for that
of the Aiexican republic, and he arrived in Mexico come necessary or proper lo
insistea on remaining upon tbe soil ol the department
By subsequent instructions, and after the ol 'Tainaulipas, ii would cleariy result that arms
purpose.
on the sixth ul Ueceuiber.
Mr. Herreia, the piesident of Mexico, was un people of Texas had accepted the proposition of an- alone must decide the question, iii ivhich case he dedoubiedly disposed loseiile the disj^ules belweeu the nexation, he was directed to select and occopj a clared ihal the Mexicans would accept the war lo
two couulrie=,; but, taking advantage ol the iriitalion position adapted to repel invasion, a» near the boun- which ihey hjd been provoked.
dictate;
of Ihe mass u( llie people, his puliiical opponents dary line, the Kio Grande, as prudence would
Oil the 24th of April General Arista arrived in
were alicuipiing i» oiersei him for having made, as and that, witii this view, a part of his forces al lean Matamoros, and on ihe same day informed General
arrival
of
Mr.
Nueces.
Il was ceriainly
The
river
coiiceasious.
the
unworilij
of
west
saiu,
be
ahuuld
they
Tay lor that he considered liostililirs commenced, and
against
SliOell disiuibed hi.u extreiiiely;aiiJ Mr. Pena j Pe- the duty of the president lo protect Texas
would prosecute them. On the same day a party of
Ihe invasion Irom llie moment it bad been annexed to the
na ileclaiuu to Mr. Blaik thai his appearance
aixiy-lhree American dragoons, who had been sent
actual
capital at this lime might prove dtsiruciive lo iliu United Stales; and as that republic was in
some distance up the left bank of ti.e river, became
go»eii.mcnl,and II. us deleul ihe whole btiair. Un.ler possession ol Corpu* Chrisli, which «as the position engaged wilh a very large fori,e ol ihe enemy, and
these tiruuiiistances, (jcn. Heriera couipUiiied wilh- aelected by Gen. I'aylor, Iheie was nothing, in the alter a s.horl engagement, in which about sixteen
out any loundatioii, thai Mr. Slidell had coiiie sooner position he had taken, indiuative ot any danger of wire killed or wounded, were sorrounded and comThese fads were laid belore
actual hostilities.
than had been unuersioodj he resulted to several In
pelled 10 surrender.
volousoojections ..gainst ihe lenor of his powers; and
Bui our government seems lo have considered the congress by the president in his message of llie UUi
he inliu.aleo lliai Uie difliculties respcciing Texas relusal, on the part of Mexico, to receive Mr. Slidell of May.
mual bt adjusltu belore any oilier mbjeci ol discus as a resident envoy of the United Slates, as necessay.
THE CLAIM OP TEXAS TO TUE RIO DtL NORTt
The secretary of stale, in his
rily leading I" war.
sion slioulu be taken into cuiisiUeratiun.
AS ITS BOONUAUT examined.
But the uin quesliou rta», whelher Mexico should leiler lo Mr. Slidell of January 28, lvi46, says:
From what precedes it appears that the govern'Should the Mexican government tinally refuse lo
receive Mr. Siidell in the charatler of envoy extraUnited Slates considered the relusal of
Ihe
of
ment
have
then
rtsiue
in
will
receive jou. the cup of forbearance
ordinary and ininister pleiiipoieiiliaiy, to
Mexico to receive a residenl envoy or minister as a
gov
been exhausted. Nothing can remain but to take the
the republic, ll was insisted by the Mexican
del Norte as
sufficient cause for war, and ihe
insults
Ihc
receive
a
comand
citizens
agreed
to
our
only
injuries
to
the
redress ol
erniueut that il bad
The first opiniou
the legimale boundary of T'exas.
miasiouer lo treat un the que»lioiis which had arisen to our governinenl uito out own bauds.'"
ol bounquesiion
the
but
is now of no imporlanee;
Ann again:
from the events in I'exas, and thai until ti.is wa?
which was ihe immediate cause ot tiostilities,
"Should the Mexican government finally reluse dary
done the BuspenUtd diplomatic inieruourse could not
to tbe
impediment
greatest
the
been
day
this
pas-poris from the pro- has to
lo leceive you, then demand
be restored, and a residing minister plenipotentiary
leel satisfied that il this
1
restoration of peace.
per aulhtrity and return lo the United States. It will
be adinuted.
no insuperable difficulty
be
would
there
settled
was
duly of the president lo submit the
our government sbi-uld have insisted ihat the iheii become the
in arranging other prel-nsions.
, .i.
ci-se to Congress, und call upon the nation lo
other portion o( tbe
iDlenUcU iicgoiiaiion should be cariieil on by a resid- whole
Ti.e Uniled S.ales claim no
honor."
plenipotenlijry ii,s«ert lis just rights and avenge 11= injured
ing envoy exUdoiUinary and loiuisier
Mesicandominions, unless It be by right of conquest.
object in view, the secretary ol war
same
Wilh
.he
at
issue
quesiiuna
Ihc
Nueces
and
uniuieliigiole.
Kio
the
er
belweeu
is altogel
Thelraclol country
easily, tul
did by Ins leil«.r dated January 13, 1814, iostruul Gen.
which has been claimnii^ht have been uiscussed and seliled „i
the del Norte is the only one
commissioners appumlcd laylorbelonging
either
respectively
as
Ij, and haiiblattoiily by
parties
both
"To advance and occupy, with the troops under ed by
residing miiuolers or
As regards every other
loi Ihat special puipose, us by
lo Texas or to Mexico.
diplom.tlic ills couiuiand, positions on or near the east bank ol
United Statu
Il is well known ihal, wbtnever
envoys.
part of the Mexican possessions, the
•
•
•
It is presumed
del Norte.
of it. The iniquit;
rcbliuiis have been supeiseoed by war, treaties ol the llio
porlion
had claimed any
will be considered bj you an eligible never
peace aie alvvaya uegutialed by coiumissiuners a|i- Point Isabel
porlion of it otherwise than by fair
any
acquiring
of
points
il,
and
near
one
point, or some
seltpoinieU lor thai special purpose, who are peisonally position. This
compact, Ireely consented to by Mexico, is
opposiio Matamoros and Mier, and in the vicinity
aaiply protecled by the la-v of iiulious, but who ere
every respect most important
It i»
evidenl.
lor jour consideratiou.
received e> resident oiinulcrs till after the ol Lorcdo, are sujgesled
lo

eiun
that lime ihere would have been
ernment of Mexico does not reply with contumely lo Uniled Stales. At
difficulty in making a 6nal arrangement,
the measures of reason and peace, lo which il was no intrinsic
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the Rrounds on nhich the claim of (he U.
Slates to the only territory claimed by both nations
is foiuirted.
It is the 'noin question at issue.
The Repuhlir nf Texas did, by an act of Dec,,
1836, declare the Rio del Norte to be its boundary.
It will not be seriously contended that a n3iion has a

11,

1847—ALBERT GALLATIN.

Spain by the Florida treaty of 1819 embrac»d all
the country claimed bi Ihe stale of Texas between
the Nueces and ihe Rio Grnmle.

He

then repeat* Ihe acts ;( Texas with reference
to her boundaries, staling that
"During th.- period of more than nine years,
right, by a law of its own, to determine what is or which intervened between the adoplnm of her con
shall be ihe boundary between it and another "titution and her annexation as one ol the stales of
country. The a- 1 was nothing more than the ex- our union, Texis asserted and exercised many acts
pression of the wishes or pretensions of the govern- of sovereignty and juri-idiction over the territory
inenl.
Its only practical effect was, that, eraanat
and inhabitants west of the Nueces such as or^an
ing from its Cimgress or lejiislalive boily, it male it izing and defining limits of counties extendini; to
imperatife on the executive not to conclude any the Rio Grande, establishing courts of juiitice, and
peace with Mexico unless that boundary wasagreed exten ling her judicial system over the territory;
As regards right, the act of Texas is a perfect establishing also a custom-house, post offices, a
to.
nullity.
want the arguments and documents by land office, &c."
which the claim is sustained.
The president designates by the name of Texas
On a first view the pretension is truly startling.
the cession of Louisiana by France to the U. Slates;
There is no exception: the Rio Norlo from its source, and he again calls the territory ceded to Spain by
to its mouth, IS declared to be the rightful boundary the Florida treaty of 1819 the Texas.
He intimates
of Texas. That river has its source within the de- that the claim of the United Slates to the territory
partment, province, or state of Now Mexico, between ihe Sabine and the Rio Norte was derived
traverses through its whole length from north to from Ihe boundaries of Texas, and that, by claiming
south, dividing it into two unequal parts.
The lar- as far west as this river, tbe United Statei did re
gest and most populous, including Santa Fe, Ihe cognise that it was the boundary of the
Texas.
I
capital, lies on the east bank of the river, and is there
really do not understand what is meant by this asfore embraced within the claim of Texas,
sertion.
tio.v
thij province of New Mexico was first visited and
The United Slates claimed the Rio Norte as beoccupied by the Spaniards under Vasquez Coronado, ing the legitimate boundary of Louisiana, and not of
in the years 1540 to J542.
Neither they nor France had ever been in
It was at that time vo- Texas.
lunlarily evacuated, subsequently revisited, and possession of the country beyond the Sabio". Spain
some setilemenls made abuul the year 1583; finally had al'vays held possessio.i, and had divided the
conquered in 1595 by the Spaniards, under the com- territory into provinces as she pleased. One of
mand of Onate. An insurrection of the Indians these was calleil Texas, snd its boundaries had been
drove away Ihe Spanards in the year 1680. They designated and altered at her will. With these ihe
re-entered it the ensuing year, and after a long re- United States had no concern.
If their claim could
sistance reconquered it.
This was an internal con- be sustained, it must be by proving that Louisiana
flict with the aborigines; but, as related to foreign
extended the right thus far. Tiiis had no connexion
powers, the sovereignty of the Spaniards over the wilh the boundaries which Spain might have assignterritory was never called in question; and it was, ed to her province of Texas.
These mignt have
io express terms, made the western boundary of extended beyond the Rio del Norte, or have been
Louisiana in the royal charter of the French go- east of the Rio Nueces. There is not the slightest
Teroment.
connexion between the legimate boundaries of LouiThe conquest of the province by Onate took place siana and those of the Spanish province of Texas.
fiie-and twenty years prior to the landing of the The presumed identity is mere supposition.
It is not necessary lo discuss the soundness of Ihe
Pilgrims in New England, and twelve years before
any permanent seiilement hal been made in North pretensions to ihe Rio Tiorle, asserted by Mr. JelferJ
America, on the snores of the Atlantic, by either son and Mr. Monroe, since they were yielded in exEngland, France, Holland, Sweden, or any other change for Florida, and some other objects, by the
treaty of 1819
a treaty extremely popular at Ihe
power, but that in Florida by Spain herself,
jl.have in vain sought for any document, emanat- time, and Ihe execution of which was pressed iviih
great
zeal
and
perseverance.
from
the
ing
Republic or state of Texas, for the
Whenever ullimalely ceded to Mexico, that Repurpose of sustaining its claim either to New Mexico or lo the country tjurdering on the lower portion public fixed its boundaries as it thought proper.
Texas
and Coahuila were declared to form a state,
of the del Norte. The only official paper .viihin my
reach, in »hicn the claim of Texas is !>usiained are and the Rio Nueces was made the boundary of
When Texas declared itself iudependeni.
the president's Qiessages of May 11 and December Texas.
it was Ihe insurrection ol only part
of a slate f ir
3, 1846; and these refer only to the country oorderCoahuila remained united to Mexico; but the Rio
ing on the lower part o( the del N"rte.
The portion of the message ol May 11, 1846, relating lo Nueces was ihe boundary between the department
ul Texas and the state of Tamaulipas.
The whole
that subject, is as lullows:
"Meantime Texas, by the final action of our con- contested lernlory lies wiihin the limits of Tam.iulipas, which never was, under the Mexican governgress, has become an iiilegrai part of our Union.
The congress ol Texas, by its act of December 19, ment, connected In any shape with Texas.
The question now under consideration is only that
1836, had declared tlie Rio del Norte lo be the bountietweei. Ihe United Stales and Mexico, and in that
dary ol that republic,
lis jurisdiction had b'-en
extended and exercised beyond Ihe Nueces. The I lew of the subject it is quite immaterial whether
country beyond thai river and the Del Norte had Ihe acts ol the United Stales emanated from conbeen represented in ihe congress and in the conveii- gress or from the executive. No act of either relioo.of J'exas; had thus taken pari in the act of an- cognising the country beyond the Nueces as a part
nexation ilseli; and is now included within one of ol the territory of the United Slates, can be alleged
our congressional districts. Our own congress had, against Mexico aa a proof of their right lo Ihe
moreover, with great unaniniiiy, by Ihe act approv- country ihus claimed. Any such act is only an as
ed December 31, 1845, recognised the country be- sertion, a declaration, but not an argument sustainyond the Nueces as a part of our territory, by in- ing the right. It is, however, proper to observe
cluding it within our own revenue system; and a here that the port of delivery west of the Nueces,
revenue officer, to reside wiihin that district, "has erected by Ihe act of congress "to establish a colbeen appointed, by and with the advice and consent lection district in the stale of Texas," was at Corpus
Christi, a place which was io the actual possession
of the senate.
It became, therefore, of urgent necessity to provide lor tlie delence of that portion of of tbat slate.
It must also be premised that in Ihe joint resoluour country. Accordingly, on the 13lh of January
last, instructions were issued to Ihe general in com- tion fur the annexation of Texas, the question of ibe
mand of these lioops to occupy the left bank of the boundary between it and Mi-xico was expressly re«
«
•
.
«
served as one which should be settled by ireaiy beDel Norte.
"The movement of the troops to the Del Norte tween the United Slates and Mexico.
The only arguments in the president's message,
was made by Ibe commanding general,, under positive iistruciions to abstain from all aggressive acts which sustain the rigbl of Texas to territory beyond
towards Alexicu or Mexican citizens, and to regard the Nueces, nre contained in those passages in which
the relaliuiis between that republic and the United It is asserted that the jurisdiction of Texas had been
Stales as peacelul, unless slie should declare war or extended and exercised beyond ihe Nueces: that tbe
coiuniit acts of hostility indicative of a state of war. country between that river and the del Norte bad
He was specially directed to protect private proper- been represented in the congress and convention of
Texas, had taken part in the annexation of itself,
ly and respect individual rights."
In his annual message of December 8, 1846, the and was now included within one of our congrespresident states that 1 exas, as ceded to the United sional districts.
But it is not staled in tbe president') message how
Stales by France in 18U3, has been always claimed
aa extending west to the Rio Grande; that this fact far beyond the Nueces the jurisdiction of Texas had
part of tbe countrjr beis established by declarations of our gorernment been extended, nor what
during Mr. Jell'erson's and Mr. Monroe's adminis- tween tbat river and the del Norte had been repretrilioDs; and tbat tbe Xexat which was ceded to sented io the congress and convention of 'I'exas;
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was then included within one of our ca..,,„
-•>>-.

'"nil districts.

Now the aMual jurisdiction beyond the Nuecen
s-er extended further than the adjacent
seltlement
S>an falricio, consisting of about
iwenly fa^nilies
hat s Mall district, Ihou^h hev.nd ih
iV.|-f e< was*
iniieuous to, anil in the actual po«e*sion
(

;

Texis

,f

this account
ithin the limits

•n

it

might

he

ri.;htfullv

included

which we were bound to protect
Mexican invasion.
But what was the coiintrv between this
smill settlement of San Palricio.or between
Corpus Christi
and the Rio del Norte, over which it uii'rM
be sup-

against

p_.*ed, from the message, that
the jurisdiction of
lexas had been extended, so as be inclu
led within
one of our congressional ilistricts.'
Here a-'ain Texa* had erected that small seltlement
into\ county
called San Patricio, and declared
that this county
extended to Ihe R„> del Norte. This, like
all

mher

declaratory acts of the same kind, was
onlv an assertion, not affecting Ihe
q lestion of right. The Slate
ol lexas might wilh equal propriety,
have .leclared

that their boundary extended to the
Sierra Madreor
to Ihe Pacific.
The true question of right to any
territory beyond the Mexican limits
of the department of Texas depends on the fads: By wnom
was
the terrilory in question actually
inhabited and occupied.' and had the inhabitants united
wilh Texas in
the insurrection against Mexico.'

The whole

country between the settlement
of San
Patricio and Corpus Christi, till with
a few miles of
the ilel Norte, is a perfect desert,
one hundred and
sixty miles wide by the route
pursued by General
Taylor, as slated by himself, and
near

and twenty miles

one hundred

in a straight line

''^lons'he

left

bank

of'lhrH"i'V",""^
S''.'"'' 'i
of
the del Norte, and
but a fe.v miles in breadth.-This belt was senled. inhabited, and
occupied exclu-,ively by Mexicans.
It included the
town of

Loiedo; and Mexico had a cusiom house
at Brasos
north of the mouth of Ihe river.
Till occupied
by
Ihe American arms it had ever been,
and was at th«
time when invaded by Gen. Taylor,
a part of he
c^epartmenl of Tamaulipas, and subject
to the jurisdiction of the prefect ol the norlhern
district of that'
department.
In the course of the war between
Mexico and
Texas, incursions bad been occasionally
made b»
each party into the territories of the other.
4 Mex
lean olficer had once or twice obtained
te.no.,rarv
occupation of San Antonio, within the
limits of
Texas; and the Texans bad on one
occasion taken
Loredo Itself, and more than once had
earned their
arms, not only to the left bank of the
del Norte but
even beyond that rive^. In both cases Ihe
aeereisiva
parties had been repulsed and expelled.
•

The

last

I exan expcdilion of thai
kind u.ok place in Decern
ber, 1842, and lerminaled in their defeat
al
That the country aojacent to the left bank
of the
river was exclusively in the possession
of tne Mex
leans, was well known lo our government

Mmr

When Gen.

Taylor marched

lo

me

Norte ha

del'

issued an order, (No. 3U,) translated
into Spanish
ordering all under his command to observe
will, 11,-'
most scrupulous respect ihe rights ol all
Ihe inhabilanls who might be found m peacelul
prosecution of
iheir respective occupations, as well
on the left as
on the right side of the Rio Grande.
No interference, he adds, will be allowed with
u.e civil rieht.
or religious privileges of the inhabitants
In June 1845, Gen. Taylor had been
directed to
select and occupy, on or near the
Rio Grande del
Norte, such a site as would be besl adapted
lo reoe
invasion and to protect our wealern
Border But on
the 8ih of July following, the secretary
of war rMr
Marcy) addressed ihe following letter to
him"This department is informed that
Mexico has
some military establishments on the east
side of the
Rio Grande, which are, and for some
iime have
been, in the actual occupancy of her troops.
In carlying out the instructions heretofore
received «ou
will be careful to avoid any acts of
ag^reosinil un
less an actual state of war should
exist." The Mex"

lean forces at Ihe posts in their possession,
and which
so, will not be disturbed
as long as he
of peace between the United
Siales a.iu
aid

have been
relations

Mexico continue."
On the 30th July, 1845, tbe secretary
again addressed Gen. I'aylor as lollows:
"You are expected to occupy, protect, and
defend
the territory of Texas, to Ihe extent
thai it has been
occupied by the people of Texas. The
Rio Grande
IS claimed to be the boundary
between Ihe

^

tries;

and up

to this

boundary you are

two coun

to

extend .our

prolection, only excepting any posts
on the eastern
side thereof which are in the actual
occupancy of
Mexican forces, or Mexican selllemtnls over
which
the republic of Texas did not exercise
jurisdiction
at Ihe period of annexation, or shortly
Oefore tnat
cTCBt. Jt
expected, in lelectiog the

u
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will approach as near Ihe hoiin-

Rio Grande, a? pnirlenre will di^lale.
this view, the prnsi.lent desires ihil your position, for a part of your forces al least, should be
rtarv line, iln-

With

wesi of Ihe river iViieces."

The Mexicio -elllemenls. thus excepted, are not
those over which Texas did not claini jurisdiction,
but those on the east bai.k oT the Kio Grande over
whieh Texas did not exercise jurisdiction at the peThe presilent had no authorily to
riod meotioned.
give up the territory claimed by Texas; but it is
clear that at that time, when war was not conl»m
plated, the ,,dministration was of opinion that, till
Ihe question was definitively settled, the occopancy
b» the Moxicins of the territory adjacent to the left
bank of the del iVort.- ounht not to be disturbed.—
Neither Ihe subsequent refusal by Mexico lo receive
a residing envoy nor the successes of Ihe American
arms have aifeeied the qoestion of right. The claim
of Texas, whether lo New Mexico or lo the lower
poriion of t' e Rio Norte, vas identically the same;
as invalid and groundless in one case as in the other.
Why a distinction has been made by the executive
has not been staled. The fact is, thai he has established a iC'^porary government for New Mexico,
as a country conquered, and without any ret);ard to
Ihe claiai of Texas; while, on the otner hand, he ha<
permilied thai slate to extend its jurisdiction ovei*
the country I) ing on the left bank of Ihe del Norte,
which libe New Mexico, bad been conquered by ihe
arms ol the I'niled Slates. Not a shadow of pioof
has been addured lo sustain the pretensions of Texas
to that district; and justice imperiously requires that
the treaty of peace, be restored lo
it should, by
Mexico.
It 80 happens that Ihe boundary which may be
traced in conformity with this principle, is a natural
one, and that, as a measure of expediency, none
desert of
more eligible could have been devised.
one hundred and twenty miles separates the most
southwesterly Texan settlements of Corpus Chrisii
and San Patricio from those of the .Mexicans on the
left bank of the del Norte, than which no boundary
could be devised better calculated to prevent colli
It will be
sions hereafter between the two nations.
no ninal line
euffit lent for that purpose to draw a
through the desert, leaving all the waters that empty
iulu the Rio Norte to Mexico, and all moss that
empty into the Rio Nueces to Texas, together with
BUCh other provisions respecting furtilications and
miiiiary posts as may be necessary for the preservation of peace.
The line of the Rio Norte is one from which Mexico would be perpetually threatened, and from which
their adjacent lonn on the eastern bank may be
Such an intolerable nuisance would
booibarded.
perpetuate must hostile feelittjjs.
With such a narrow river as the Rio del Norte, and with a joint
right ol navigation, repealed collisions would be unavoidable.
Among these, when there was nothing but a fordable river to cross, slaves wuiild perpetually escape
from Texas; and wbere would be the remedy? Are
Ihe United Slates prepared lo impose by a treaty on
Mexico, where slavery is unknown, the obligation to
surrender fugitive slaves.'
Mexico is greatly the weaker power, and requires
a boundary which will give her as much security as
It is not required, either lor the pre
IS practicable.
nervation of peace or lor any other legitimate purpose, that the United Slates should occupy a thieatening position. It cannot be rationally supposed
that Mexico will ever make an aggressive war
against Ihein; and even in such a case ihe desert
would protect '.bem against an invasion. If a wai
should ever again lake place between the two countries, the overwhelming superiority of the navy of
the United States will enable them to carry on then
operations wnerever they please. They would within a uiuDth reoccupy the left bank of ibe Riu Norte,
and vtithiD a short time effect a landing, and carry
Ihe war lo any quarter they pleased.
Must the war be still prosecuted for an object of
no intrinsic value, to iviiich the United Slates h .ve
no legiliiuate righi, which justice requiies to them
toyielu,aiid .•Inch even cxpcdieucy does not re-

A

quire?

—

VI
RECAPITULATION.
It is an iiidisp .Ijble tact ili t ine annexation of
Texas, then at war with Mexico, wjs taiitamount to
a declaration ol war, and that Ihe comparative
weakness of Mexico alone preveutcd its government
from considering it as such.

Under

these circumstances, it was evidently the
duly ol the United Stiles louse every means to
soothe and i uncinate the Mexicans, and to wait >vitli
patience lor an unuuiiditional recogiiiiion of the iiidepcniieiice of I exas, till the leeliiigs excited by
out a^gitssiuii had suusideU.
ll

has bctsu sUuwc ibai alter Mexico bad resorted,
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as a substitute for war, to the harmless suspension of and to Ihe Almighty Being n ho has poured on you
the ordinary diplomatic intercourse, the attempt lo such unparalleled blessings.
Your mission is to improve the stite of the world;
make it retract that measure, before any negotiations for the restoration of harmony between Ihe to be the "Model Republic;" to show that men are
two countries could he entered into, was neither capable of governing themselves, and that this simple
countenanced by Ihe acknowledged lavv of nations, and natural form of government is Ihal which confers
nor necessary for any useful purpose, nor consistent most happiness on all, is productive of the greatest
with a proper and just sense of the relative position development of the intellectual faculties above all,
that which is attended with the highest standard of
in which the aggressive measures of the U. States
But that the refusal private and political virtue and morality.
had placed the two countries.
Your forefathers, the founders of the Republic,
of Mexico to submit to that additional contumely
should have been considered as an insult to the U. imbued with a deep feeling of their rights and duties,
The sound
States betrays the pride of power rather than a juat did not deviate from those principles.
sense what is due to the true dignity and honor of sense, the wisdom, the probity, the respect for public faith, with which the internal concerns of the
this nation.
nation were managed, made our institutions an object
It has been demonstrated that the republic of TexHere for Ihe first time, was
as had not a shadow of right to the territory adja- of general admiration.
cent to the left bank of the lower poriion of the Rio the experiment attempted with any piospecl of
Norte; that, though she claimed, she never had ac- success, and on a large scale, of a representative
If it failed, the last hope of
tually exercised jurisdiction over any portion of it; democritic republic.
that the Mexicans were sole inhabitants, and in ac- the friends of mankind was lost or indefinitely postand the eyes ol the world were turned
tual possession of that district; that therefore its poned
Whenever real or pretended appreforcible occupation by the army of the U. Stales towards you.
hensions of the imminent danger of trusting the
\vas, according to the acku'iwledged law of nations,
people al large v^ ith power were expressed, the
as well as in fact, an act of open hostility and war;
answer ever was, "look ai America!"
that the resi-.tance of the Mexicans to that invasion
In their external relations the Uniled States, before
was legitimate; and thai therefore the war was unpiovuked by them, and commenced by the United this unfortunate war, had, whilst sustaining their just
rights, ever acted in strit:l cjnformity with the dicStates.
If any doubt should remain of Ihe correctness of tates of justice, and displayed the utmost moderation
these statt-menls lei ihom be tested by the divine They never had voluntarily injured any other nation.
and undeniable precept. *'Dj unto others as you Every acquisition of territory from foreign powers
was honestly made the result of treaties, not imposed
would be done by."
but freely assented to by the other party. The preIf al this moment France was to contract a treaty
of defensive and oS'ensive alliance with Mexico, a servation of peace was ever a primary object. The
recourse to arms was always in defence. On its
treaty taking effect immediately, and pending the
war between the United States and Mexico, and expediency there may have been a difference of opinbinding herself lo defend it with all her forces ion. That, in the only two instances of conflict with
against any and every other power, would not the civilized nations whicn occurred during a period of
United Slates at once consider such a treaty as a 63 years, (1783 to 1846,) the just rights uf the United
declaration of war against thehl?
Slates had been invaded by a long continued series
In the first instance
it, in lieu of declaring war against Great Britain
of aggressions, is undeniable.
war was not declared; and there were only partial
in the year 1812, the United Stales had only suspended the ordinary diplomatic relations between the two hostilities between France and England. The concountries, and Great Britain had declared that she gress of the United States, the only legitimate organ
would not enter into any negotiation for the settle- for that purpose, did, in 1812, declare war against
ment of all the subjects of dilference between the Great Britain. Independent of depredations on our
two countries, unless the United States should, as a commerce, she for twenty years carried on actual
say act al war,
1
preliminary condition, restore those relations, would war against the United Slates.
since there is now but one opinion on that subject; a
not this have been considered as a must insolent dem iiid, and to which the United Stales never kvould renswal of that impressment ol men sailing under
submit?
the protection of our Hag would be tantamouut to a
The partial opposition to the
If the United States were, and had been for more declaration of war.
Ihau a century, in possession of a tract of country, war uf 1812 did not rest on a denial of the aggressions
ol England and of the justice of our cause, bul on the
exclusively inhabited and governed by them, disturb
fact that, with the exception of impressments, similar
ed only by the occasional forays of an enemy, would
infractions of our just rights had been committed by
they not consider the forcible military invasion and
occupation of such a district by a third power as France, and on the most erroneous belief that the
open and unprovoked war commenced against them? administiatiou was partijl to Ihal country and insinAnd could their resistance lo the invasion render cere in their apparent cfforis to restore peace.
Al present, all these priuciples would seem to have
them liable to the imputation of having themselves
been abandoned. The must just, a purely defensive
commenced the wai?
Yet it would seem as if the splendid and almost war, and no other is justihable, is necessarily attendromantic success of the American arms had, for a ed wilh a tram of gieat and unavoidable evils
What shall we say of one iiiiq utous in its origin,
while, made the people of ths Uniled States deaf to
any other consideration than an enthusiastic and ex- and provoked by ourscIve> of a war of aggression,
clusive love of glory; as if, forgetting the origin of which IS now publicly avowed to be one oi intended
the war, and with an entire disregard for the dic- conquest?
tates of justice, they thought that those successes
If persisted in. Its necessary consequences will be a
gave the nation a right to dismember Mexico and permanent increase ol our military establishment
to appropriate to themselves that which did not beand ol executive palronagt: its general tendency to
long to tnem.
make man hate man, to awaken his worst passions,
But i do not despair, for 1 have faith in our insti- to accusloui him to the taste of blood. It has already
tutions and in the people; and 1 will now ask them
demoralized no inconsiderable poriion of the nation.
whether thu was their mission; and whether they
The general peace which has been preserved bewere placed by Providence on Ihis continent for the tween Ihe great European powers during the last
purpose of culiivating false glory, and of sinking lo
thirty ye.irs may nut be ascribeil to the purest idothe level of those vulgar conquerors who have al all
livcs.
Be these what they may, this long and unutimes desolated the earth?
sual repose has been most beneficial to the cause of
humanity. Nothing can be mure injurious to it,
VIITHE MISSION OF THK UNITED STATES.
The people ol the United Stales have Decn placed more laoientable, mure scandalous, than Ihe war
between two adjacent republics ol North Ameriaa.
by Providence in a position never before enjoyed by
Vuur mission was, to be a model lor all governany other mtion. They are possessed of a most exments and fur all uther less favored nations, lo adtensive territory, with a very fertile soil, a variety of
climates and productions, and a cap^icity ol sustaining here to the most elevated principles of political morall your laculties lo the gradual
ality, to apply
a population greater, in proportion to its extent, than
any other territory of the same size on the lace of iuipruvement ofyuur own losliiutions and social state,
and by your example, lu exert a uiuial infijeiice
the globe.
By a concurrence of various circumstances, they must benificial to n.ankind al large. Instead uf this,
found themselves, at Ihe epoch of iheir independence an appeal has been made to your worst p:
cupidiiy, to the lliiisl of unjust aggrauUizcmenl by
in the full enjoyment of religious, civil, and pulilical
brutal lurte; lo the love of n.ilitaiy lame and of false
liberty, eniirely free from any heiedilary monopoly
glory; and it has even been Kied i'j pervert the
The people at large wei
ealth or power.

—

-

—

—

!

|

those natural rights
fur which Ihe [leople of uther countries have lor a
They
long lime contended, and slill do conleiid
weie, and you still are, the supreme sovereigns,

full

and quiet possession ol

all

For tiie proper exas such by all.
ercise of these uncuntrulled powers and privileges
)uu aru respousible lo poslerily, to the world at large,

acknowledged

noblest leelings ul your nature. The atteuipt is made
ir
lu make you ubandiui the lofty position which your
fathers occupied, lo substitute lor it '-he puliiic
molality and liei^ihen palriutism of the heroes am
siutesuien of unuq iily.
1 liuve said that it was attempted to pervert eves
your virtues. Uevotedoess lo country, or patriolisiDi
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a most esseniial virtue, since tbe national existence
of any society depends upon it. Unforlunalely, our
most virtuous dispusitions are perverted, not only by
our vices and selfishness, but also by their own exEven the most holy of our attributes, the
cess.
religious feeling, may be perverted from that cause,
ai was but too lamentably exhibited in the persecutions, even unto death, of those who were deemed
is

'
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Truth
guise unbounded cupidity and ambition.
never was or can be propagated by fire and SA-or-l,
or by any other than purely moral meaiisj by these,
and by these alone, the christian religion was propagated, in less than three hundred years, to conquer
idolatry. During the whole of that period Christianity
was tainted by no other blood than that of its mar
tyrs.

—

It is

said that the people of the United States have an
hereditary superiority of race over the Mexicans,
which gives iheui the right to subjugate and keep in
bondage tiie interior nation. Thu, u is also alleged,
will be the means of eulightniug the degraded Mexicans, of improving ineir social slate, and of ultimately increasing the happiness of the masseg.
it compatible with the principle of
democracy,
rejects every hereditary claim of individuals
admit an hereditary superiority of races'
You
»ery properly deny that the son can, independent of
his ort n merit, derive any right or privilege whatever
Irom the merit ur any otber social superiority of his
Can you for a moment suppose that a very
father.
doubtful descent from men who lived one thousand
years ago has transmiited to you a superiority over
jour lellow meb.' but the Anglo Saxons were inferior to the Goths, from whom the Spaniards claim
to be descended; and they were in no respect superior to the Franks to the IJurgundians.

Is

which
to

It is not to their Anglo Saxon descent, but to a
Tariety of causes, among which the subsequent mixture 01 F-enchified Nuruiaiis, Augevins, and Gascons niuiit not be torgotten, that the English are
indeoted lor their superior lustitutions. lu the progressive improvement of mankind much more has
been due to religious aau puluical insiitulions than

Whaicver European naiijus, which Irom
language are presumed to beloug to the Latin or
Sclavuiiian race, shall have cor.quered institutions
Bimilar to those ol England, there will be no trace
lell ol the pi eteuded auperioi ity ol one of those races
above the other. At mis time ihe claim is but a
pretext lor cuvermg aud justilj ing unjust usurpation
and uQt^ou.iued amuitioii.
But aduiiliiug, vvith respect to Mexico, the supenoriiy ol race, lb
comers no superiority of ri^his.
Among ourselves the luuat ignorant, tne most lulerior
eiiher in physical ur mental laculiie:,, is recognised
as having equal rights, aud he has an equal vole with
au) one, however superior lo hiui in all Ihuse respects.
This is founded on lue immuiable principle that no
one ijau la oora with the right ol goveining anotntr
man. He may luOteu, atquire a moral influence
over others, anu no other i» legiiimate.
The same
principle will apply lo nations.
However, superior
the Aujjlo A.iieiiuau race may be lo that of Alexico,
Ibis gives the Americans no right to inlringe upon
the rigbia uf the interior race.
1 ho people of the
United Slates may nghiluily, and will, if ihey use
proper means, exeicise a most beneficial moral inOueuce oyer the Mexicans and other less enlighted
naiiuus of America, beyond ihis they have no other
right to go.
'J'be allegation that the subjugation of Mexico
would be the means of enlightening Ihe Mexicans,
of improving their social state, aud ol increasiug
their uappinoss, la out ih» shallow attempt to dis-

lo races.

239

Even if a fair purchase of territory shouli be conven
to both panics it would be far prefcrnble to posipone
fnr ihe present, among other reasons, \n order thai il
shiiuld no' have the appearance of beinj imposed on
Me.xicoThere are also some iniportani considerations
I

il

lo

which

it

may

nol be improper to

c;)ll

at this time the

public attention.
Our population

may al this time be ass imed a.sainoiinttwenty millions. Anhuugh the latio of national
increase has already been lessened from thirty three lo
about thirty per cent- In ten years, the iieficiency has
been, and will probably continue for a while to be,
compensated by the prodigious increase of iniiiiii^ratton
from foreitin countries.
,\ii increase of ihiriy per nenl.
vvonid add to our populaiio six millions vithiii te!"i and
nearly fourteen millions in twenty year.s
At tlie rate
of only twenty five per cent it will a id five millionj in
ten and more than eleven millions in twenty years.
That ihe fertile unculiivaied land wuhin tlie luniisof Ihe
Slates adniiued or immediatelv a.Imissible m the Uni'>n
could sus'ain three umes thai is indubiiable.
Bui ihe
induiniiable energy, ihe locnmonve piopensiiies, and all
the habits of the se't'ers of new countri' s are sucli that
not even ihe united efforts of both governments can or
will prevent (heir occupying within iwenty il not within
ini,'

It is not, therefore, astonishing that patriTbe duties of the people of the United States toheretics.
wards otber nations are obvious. Never losing sight
otism, carried to excess, should also be perverted.
"Do lo others as you
In the entire devotedness to their country, tbe people, of tbe divine precept,
every where and at all times, have been too apt to would be done by," they have only to consult their
forget the duties imposed upon them by Justice to- own Conscience; for our benevolent Creator has
wards other nations. It is against this natural pro- implanted in the hearts of men the moral sense of
pentily that you should be specially on your guard. righl and wrong, and that sympaihy for other men
The blame does not attach to those who, led, by the evidences of which are of daily occurrence.
tbeir patri»tic feelings, though erroneous, flock
It seems unnecessary to add any thing respecting
around the national standard. On the contrary, no that lalse glory which, from habit and the general
men are n.ore worthy of admiration, better entitled tenor of our early education, we are taught to admire.
to tbe thanks of their country, than those who, afier The task has already been repeatedly performed in
war has once taken place, actuated only by tbe purest a far more able and impressive manner than any
motives, daily and with tbe utmost self devotedness, thing I could say on the subject. It is siitticient to
brave death and stake their own lives in the cunSiot say that at this lime neither the dignity nor honor of
against the actual enemy.
1 must confess that 1 do
the nation demand a further sacritice of invaluable
Dot extend tbe same chanty to those civilians who lives, or even of money.
The very reverse is the
cooly and deliberately plunge tbe country into any case. The true honor and dignity ol the nation are
unjust or unnecessary war.
inseparable from justice.
Pride and vanity alone
should have but one conscience and most demand the sacrifice. 1'hough so dearly purchased,
happy would it be for mankind were statesmen and the astonishing success of tbe American arms have
politicians only as honest in their management of the at least put it in the power of the United States to
internal or external national concerns as they are in grant any terms of peace without incurring the imprivate life.
The irreproachable private character putation of being actuated by any but the must eleof the president and ol the memueis of his adminis- vated motives. It would seem that the most proud
jratiun is known and respected.
There is not one of and vain must be satiated with glory, and that the
ibem who would not spurn »itb indignation the most most reckless and bellicose should be sufficienily
fSmote hint that, on similar pretences to those alleged glutted with human gore.
jor dismembering iVlexico, he might be capable of
A more truly glorious termination of the uar, a
glteinpling to appropriale to lii.nself his neighbor's more splendid spectacle, an exauiple more highly
useful lo mankind at large, cannot well be conceived
In the total absence of any argument that can than that of tbe victorious forces of the United Stales
justify the war in which we are now involved, resort voluntarily abandoning all Ibeir conquests, without
lequiring any ihin^ else than that which was strictly
bias teen had to a must extraordinary assertion.

We

,
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ten years every district as far as the Pacific, iiiid wheiher within the limits of the Uniied Siaies or of Mexico,
"hich shall not have previously been aciually and 60110
It may be aaid that
Jide occupied and settled by oiiiers.
this is ju-tifiable by natural law; thai, fur the same reason wiiich sets aside ihe right of discovery, if nol follow,
ed by actual occupation vvi;hiii a reasonable time, ihe
rights ot

Spam and Mexico have

been

fo .felted

by

their

neglect or inability, during a period of three hundred
years, lo colonize a country which, during the whole of
ihal period, ihey held, undisputed by any other foreign
nation.
And 11 may, perhaps, be observed that, had
the governmeni of the United Stales waited for the operation of natural and irresistible causes, ihese alone
would have given them, without a war, more than ihey

want

at this

However

moment.
plausible

all this

may

appear,

il is

neverthe-

it will be an acquisition of territory for
the benefit of the people of the Uniied States and in vio
lation of solemn treaties.
Not only collisions must be

less ceriain, thai

avoided, and the renewal ef another illicit annexation
be prevented, but the two countries must coolly consider tlieir relative position; and ohatever portion of lerritory, not actually settled by ihe Mexicans, and of no
Tin.
TERMS or PEACE.
real unlity lu iheni, they may be disposed 10 cede, must
I have said that the unfounded claim of Texas to the be acquired bv a treaty Ireely assented 10, and for a
terriiory between the Nueces and the Rio None was tlje
reasonable compeusaiion. But this is nol the nme for
Ol this there can be no the discussion of a proper final arrangement.
greaiest impediment lo peiice.
must
doubt. For if, relinquishing Ihe spirit of military conwait till peace shall have been restored and angry feelquest, nothing shall be required but ihe indemniiiea due ings shall have subsided.
At present the only object is
lo our citizens, the United States have only to accept
peace, immediate peace, a just peace, and no acquisition
the lerms which have been oflered by the Mexican go- ol territory, but thai which may be absolutely necessary
vernment- It consents to yield a territory hve degrees for effecting the treat object 111 view. The most simple
of latitude, or nearly ^hree hundred and hfly miles in lerins, ihuse which will only provide for the adjustment
breadth, and extending from-New Mexico lo ihe Pacific. of the Texan boundary and for the payment of the inAlthough the greater part of ihis is quite wonhless, yet demnities due 10 our citizens, and in every respect, rethe tJOrtion of California lying between the Sierra Neva- store things as they stood before the baginning of hosda and the Pacific, and including the port of San Fran- tiliiiesi appear to me (he most eligible. For thai purpose
cisco, ia certainly worth much more than the aniouni >>f I may be permitted 10 wish that the discussion of the
indeinnilies jnsily due to our citizens. It is only in or
terms should nut be embarraseed by the introduction of
der to saiialy those claims that an accession of lerritory any otner matter.
There are oiher considerations,
may become necessary.
highly important, and not foreign to the greai questioa
It is nol believed that the executive will favor Ihe wild
ol an extension of territory, but which may, without
suggestions of a subjugation, or annexation of the whole any inconvenience or commiiment, be postponed, and
of Mexico, or of any of ils interior provinces.
Vnd, if should nol be perniiited to impede the immediate termiI understand the terms offered by Mr. Trisi, there was
nation of this lamentable war.
no intention to include within the cessions required the
1 have gone further than I intended.
It is said that a
province of New Mexico. But the demand of both Old rallying point is wanted by (he friends ot peace. Let
and New California, or of a seacoast ol more than thir- them unite, boldly express their opinions, and use their
teen hundred miles in length (latitude 23° lo 42°) is ex
utmost endeavors in promoting an immediate terminaIravagantand unnecessary. 'I'he peninsula ia altoi^eiher tion of Ihe war- For the people no other banner is newurihless, and there w nothing werili contending for cessary.
But their represetitaiives in congress assemsouth ol Oan Diego, or about latuude 32°.
bled are alone compeienl lo ascertain, alone vested with
In saying ihai, if conquest is nol the object of the war, the legitimate power ol deciding whai course should be
and il the pretended claim ol Texas lo the Rio del None pursued at this momentous crisis, what are the best
shall be abandoned, there cannot be any insuperable ob- means for carrying into effect their own views, whatstacles to the restoration of peace, it is by no means in
ever these may be.
may wail with hope and conti'
tended to assert that the lerins hereiofore proposed by deuce the result of (heir deliberations.
either party are al this lime proper
And I apprehend
I have iried in this essay to confine myself to the quea
that Ihe uilfereni views of the subject enieriaiiied by lions at issue between the Uniied Slates and Mexico.
those who sincerely desire a speedy and just peace may Whether the executive has 111 any respect exceeded his
create surae difficulty.
There are some important coii- Icgitiinaie powers; whether he is for any of his acts hasidtraiioiis which may become the subject of subsequent
ble 10 animadversion, are queslions which do not coaacrungenienis. For ihe piesenl nothing more is siricily cern Mexico.
required than lo adopt ihe principle of ttatus antt bellum,
There are certainly some doubtful assumptions of
or, in oilier words, to evacuate the Mexican territory,
power, and some points on which explanations are neand lo provide lur the payment ol the ludemniiies due cessary. The most importani is the reason which mty
lo our ciuiens. The scruples of ihose who object to any have induced Ihe president, when he considered the
cession whatever ol lerrilory except on terms uiiaccept
war as necessary and almost unavoidable, nol to comable lo ihe souihern slates inighi be removed by a pro- muiiicaie to congress, which was all that lime in sesvision tliai would only pledge a territory sufficient for sion, the important se,js be had taken, till after hosulithe purpose, and leave ii in the possession ol the United iies, and indeed actual war, had taken place. The subSlates until ihe indeinni:ies had been fully paid.
slilulioii lor war cuntribuiions of an arbriirary and varyWere I to lisien exclusively to my own feelings and ing tariff appears to me to be of a doubtful nature; and
opinions, I would say that, il the propositions which I it is hoped mai the sutjecl will attract the early alleahave attempted to establish are correct— il lam nol mis- iion ot congress. 1 am also clearly ot opinion ihat the
taken 111 my sincere conviction that the war was unpro- provisions of me law respeciing voluiiieers, which auvoked by the Mexicans, and has been one of iniquiuous thorizes iheir officers, is u direct violation of the constiaggression on our part it necessarily lullows itiai, ac
tuiioii of the Untied Slates, which recognizes no oiher
cording to ihe dictaie of justice, the United Stales are land lorce than me army and ihe militia, and which
bound 10 iRdemndy them for having invaded their terri- vests in the president and the senate the exclusive powtory, bombarded their towns, and uiflicled all the mise- er ot appoinimg all the officers of the Untied State!
ries ot war on a people who were fighting in defence ol
wh'-'Se uppoiiilmente are not otherwise provided Sur ia
their own uomes.
(WiUi respect 10 precede. its, reil all this be true, the Uniled Stales
ihe constitution iiself.
would give but an iiiadequaie compensaiion for the in- ler to me aci ol July H, 1012, chap. 461, cx.vxviii, enactjuries they have infiicled by assuming ihe payuienl 01 ed Willi due ueliberaiiun, and whicli repeals, in ihai re*
•peel, the »«lOiiib» Bubje«i of February 6, IdlSJ
(be lutltitunUesjusiiy due to lUeir own ciiiz^ns,

due

to

our citizens.

We

We

—
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would be made, reidered the market exiremply hns'iid again, and prices receded to where ihev
that a fair crop

Diirina the -vefk endina: the 12ih. 26,410 bales
were sold, of which 4,500 firexDori, and 180J for spec
Ilia inn. The lust five days only 5000 bales sold, of which

were.

General Taylor's Reception, seemed

to be oc-

New Orleans community, at the 30nn
were exponed.
Prices
Mobile ordinary to middling: 33a4td; fair
the cily authorities proceeded lo good 4|a5d; good lo fine 5\a5J.
N. Orleans orfrom
A comMiliee
on board the steamer Mary Kingsland, to meet the dinary to middling 32a4|; fair lo good 5j5J; good lo
Sea island ordinary to fine 8aI8J; do.
general on his arri-al at the bar, beyond the moulh fine 5ja6Jd
of the Mississippi, lender In him the hospitalities of stemmed 3Ja7d.
the cily, and invite him to become their gnest. They
iMoNET VIarket
The importation within the
reached the S. W. Pass early on the 28th ult.— fortnight, of gold lo the amount of .£1.500,000 had
Soon after the steamer Monmiuth was discerned tl sustained the funds
The price of money was still
her flags announced high, though the fury of the panic was stayed.
Signals were exchanged
sea.
The
Six miles bank of England continued to demand 8 per cent.
tl at "Rough and Ready" was on board.
beyond Ihe bar he was met by the committee and
Commercial distress had not been maierially aswelcomed home. He dine^l. on board the Mary suaged. A slight, but still a perceptible iinprovemeni
Kingsland with the committee, after which he stop is spoken of. The stoppage of the imminent broWhile on kers, Trueman & Co of London, with liabilities
ped an hour with his old friend Col.
his way up the river, and froin thence proceeded on amounting to 91.700,000 created a great sensation
Ihe 2d msl. to the Barracks, where his family, froiii
Barings' circular, of November IS, speiks of the
whcoi he had been separated for two years, had pro- failures, since the 3d November, as being but few
ceeded to meet him. With them we leave him.
and inconsiderable says that funds have advanced,
Lit no pen atlempl that intervieic.
consols to 84, for money, and exchequer bills 2s. dis.
On the 31 inslant it was expected the general to par.
would enier New Orleans, accompanied by his staff,
The French three per cent Joan, of two hundred and
Col. Belknap, Maj Bliss, Maj. Katon, and Captain fifty millions, had been laken by the Rothschilds at
Garnett.
he Picayune says: "We have a busy day fr. 75.25,
equivalent '.vith discounts, lo a cash price
this 3d of December, and the account current sheet of 73 30, being the minimum reserred.
will show a large balance in favor of the "gratitude
Between Ihe 6lh and ihe 17th Novem
Failures.
of republics."
ber, there have been gazetteil in England one hundred
Albert Gallatin's address to the people of the U. and sixteen bankrupts and sixlytiao insolvents, and in
The list of the firms
Slates, inserted in this number, is iriily a wonderful doc- Scotland thirty bankrupts.
umenl, proceeding from a man in ihe eigtity seventii shows that all departments of trade are affected.
year of his :ige. The powerful iniellect which so dis
Shipwreck The noble though unfortunate New
tinguished his speeches whilst serving in congress, as
one of the most distinguished members of the republican York packet ship Stephen Whitney, bound from N. Y.
party, and which equally shone lorth in all ihni procee- for Liverpool, at 10 P. M. on the night of ihe lOih
of
member
Mr.
whilsi
serving
as
a
ded from his pen
of November, the oflScers having mistaken the light
Jefferson's amj of Mr. Monroe's cabinets, seem lo be os on Rock Island near Cape Fear, on the Sjuth coast
conspicuous in ihis document as if age had nude no im- of Ireland fur the old head
of Kinsale, continued
pression upon -Mr. G's. mental powers since that period.
course to make Cork harbor, but in less than a
The voice of the survivor of aduiinieliations soen'leared her
quarter of an hour with a suddenness which defied
lo the American people, should be heard wiui profound
I'iie man lo whom the du'ies of secreiary of all human effort to avert ber fale, she c-,ime broadrespeci.
ihejtreasiiry were confided by Mr Jefferso.i and whose side on a rock called the WestCdff, about four miles
financial talents so esse'itially aided Mr. Madi.-on in inside the Cape, and less than ten minutes after
devising ways and means aod obtaining funds where- striking, was dashed lo atoms, overwhelming no less
with 10 carry on the «ar ol 131-i wiih Gr'eat Britain, was than 92 of her hapless crew and passengers, 18 only,
a man ofgiganiic mind. Few will peruse his address of 110, surviving, who succeeded in cla.-nOering up
now publislied wilhout awarding lo it the credii of being the lace of '.he ruck which forms a wretched island
one of the ablesi documenis ihal has appeared in piini
containing three fishermen's huts.
upon ihe subjeci on which ii treats.
The Captain C. W. Popham, part owner of the
The Providence R. I Transcript says— A friend who
ship, and the second mate, were lost.
The list of
him
at
noon
on
i-ullii^g
on
Galliiiin,
frequently sies Mr.
day, found Ihe venerable siaiesman the crew and passengers are published in the N. York
thanksgiving
On awakini! he said the day was papers, desii^nating those saved and lost. Hhe had a
asleep in liis library
B holiday for him as well as for oihers and ihai he fell larno of 17,000 bushels of corn, 709 bales of cotton,
The wri 2.000 cases ot cheese, &c., &c.
like a school boy ju.st rel.eved from his task.
ting of his pamplilel on Ihe Mexican "ar had been
Par lament met on the ISh, and went through the
griai exeriion lo him, and ihe day previous, when dicta
forms of opening by commission.
ting ihe closine part 10 his imanuensis, he lell asleep
Poor England. The London Times of October
wriiing^
ten
days
in
O'xupied
been
Having
in liischair.
20th makes the following extraordinary adiiiissions:
and in hnsie lo finish liis remarks before Ihe mc eliii_
"Sony art we to say it, but the trulh must be
congress, he had performed loo severe a lasU, and leti
To say that it wauls
the country is poor.
gready laiigued in consequence: Thanksgiving day, spoken
iherel'ore, lie determined lo resi,— and was quietly pa
money or credit will not convey a very overwhelm
sin^i ilie day wiihuui menial labor, an unusual tliinn f
log idea of Ihe helplessness lo some of our readers.
him, wiih; ijie exception of ihe Sabbaih, he had occupied So we will repeat that £ igland is actually pour in
hiinsell daily either in writing himself or in diciaiing to Ihe grossest and most tangible sense.
The country
an amanuensis;
has till just now been meserably destitute of food
Georgia— Sinle Oncers.— We learn thai the fol- That deficiency is hardly supplied, and in supplying
lowing neoilenim were recently elected lo office ii il so far we have both to part with our gold, and put
This is being pour
ourselves in nebt to the world.
the slate of Geornia.
ciipjini; the
last

whole

—

dates from thence.

—

—

M

—

—

I

—

—

i

of state.
D. E. BoTHWiiLL. comptroller general.
William B Iinslet, ireasurer.
P. iVl. CoMPTON, surveyor general.

N. C. Barnett,

eie.imer Britannia

left

Liveipool on Ihe 19di Nothe 8.li insi., wiih iniel-

vembernnd reached Boston on

The sieamer Cambria reached Liverpool on the 15th.
The French steamer Missouri reached Havre on the Uth
ult.

Bbeadstcpfs, wiihout material variation in prices,
the market was active, and espe,cially lor Indian meul
for ihe liisli

maikei.

Prices, Liverpool Nov. 19ih.— Best wesiero canal
iSs lo 308 per barrel; IJiclimond and Aiexandriu,

flour,

SS 1o2J.-!6j ; Phd.idelphia and Baltimore, 'Ws to 2 Is 6.1
New Orleans mid Ohio, 263 10 i's; Uniied Slates and
Canada, poiir, 21s lo 23.s.
Iniliaii corn, fer quiirier 33b lo 393, best while 40s.—
Indian meal los 6d lo lb- 6.1 per barrel.
Wlie.i. United Mall s an.i C-inadian, while and mixed, |.er "?« lbs, Is 6d lo 9s red 6i lo 8.h. Oata, per 45lbs
236uio33. Barley, per eolbs, 3a lo 4s. Rice, per 430
lbs

,

3s lo 4s.

Pe.is, per 51)4

I

is,

308

lo 40s.

ihe sieamer of ihe 4ih November
increased and prices rallied i to jd, ttie

Cotton —Alter

inevitable and all eyes are looking

The two parties were fully armed, and organized, and each determined to carry out
their views.
The Sontlerbund, in spite of the menaces of the diet and probably countenanced by Austria
that direction.

and Frsnce, insist upon carrying out their measures,
and the diet as decisively insist upon Ibeir returning
to the confederacy.
Hostilities have at length commenced in Switzerland, between the fortified city of Friburg and Iha
troops of the Snnderbund.
Some skirmishing had
laken place, in which the troops of the Suoderbunil

were worsted.

ITALY.

A convention has been entered into between the
pope, the grand duke of Tuscany and Lucca, and the
king of Sardinia, for the formation of a tariff, based
upon the principle of the German commercial league.
The measure has been hailed throughout Europe
with the greatest possible satisfaction.

OCR OWN markets.
The export of specie to Europe continues, but the
banks by refusing to discount for those that design to
use money in that way, continue to diminish the
amount. The New York Tribune of Thursday, stales
that the nest London packet takes out $50,000 iu
gold, and the Liverpool packet f 100,000.
None yet
engaged for the steamer. Specie from the interior,
south and west, had reached the city within a fortnight to the amount of $340,000, which, whilst it
aids New York banks, drains the country of its currency.
First class paper in New York, lal 1-4 per
cent.

The New York
message

—

is little

Courier says: "The President's
calculated to help the money market

—

and by
holds out no present prospect of peace
its positive assertion of a purpose to insist upon
Mexico and California as future possessions of the
United States, little hope of any near peace in the
it

New

The announcement, moreover, of eighteen
new loan for this year, and of twenty
if the war continues
are little calculated

future.

millions of

—

for next

—

For although it is asserted that only six millions will be wanted before next
December the fact that so large an amount is impending over the market as a contingency will necessarily keep stock down."
The New York Express says: "The President's
message had rather a chilling eftect on stocks. Capitalists see in it no prospect of peace.
It is a mesThe policy of the government ia
sage of conquest.
developed; it is for more territory
This, it is believed, has been the policy of the government frooa

very

—

the

United States stock and treasury
and they will not probably rally until

beginning.

notes
there

fell off,
is

a

somewhat

different

feeling manifested at

pl.,in

Now

—

lefi,

deniund
week, but the amv«l vf the Cambria with mforinaijon
lirsi

—

We

ro-morrow, over broad Kiigl.iiKl, Scotland, and
Wales, the people who uevou' our substance fio.u
year lo year, are to uffer up their canting ihanks^ivnigs lor our "abundant harvest," audio dingus
Now,
certain crumbs and crusts of it lor charily
Il
any church-going Englishmen will hearken to us;
if we uK*y be Supposed, in any degree, luspeak foi
our countrymen, we put up our petitions Ihus:
Ketp >our alms, ye canting robuiis bullun your
pockels upon llie Irish plunder Ihjt is in them anU
let the begging b x pass uii.
Neillier as luans nor
us alms will we lake liial wbicii is our own.
VVe
spil upoQ lUe biiDevoleoco
ruui us of a pouud

—

—

',

,

to help the stock market.

New

llgtnce 15 days laier than previously received.

and corn,

SWITZERLAND.
war seems

Civil
in

A

FOREIGN
The

—

Washington. Capitalists have no confidence in the
sense.
statements of the government.
They were told last
Ireland.— The state of Ireland is truly frightful year that no more money would be wanted till July,
syslem of agrarian resistance is everywhere ma
they see the treasury ntarly empty, and
1848.
infested; landlords daily falling before the vengeance
new loans wanted, and that, too, without recomof the people.
There are only 1200 proprietors of land in Ireland mending taxes or any mode to pay the interest."
The
York Express of Thursday, speaks of a
while 8,000,000 of the people are landless.
As aspeci'iienof the tone of "Young Ireland," its bouyancy of feeling on Wall street at the prospect
of the panic in Europe subsiding.
The rapid receporgan, The ,\*ulian, thus discourses.
Cordially, eager- tion of specie from this country as well as from the
(Ve spit upon the English charity
ly, thankiully, we agree wiih the English Times in continent, for a fortnight before the Britannia left,
there ought lo he no alms lor Ire- relieved for a short time, the pressure.
this one respeci
Meantime
land.
Il IS an impudent proposal, and ought lb be
the brief pause gives confidence lo holders of proare sick oi
rejected with scorn and cuniuaiely.
duce, and prices remain stationary, though there are
If but one voice in Ireland
this enternal begging.
hardly any transactions.
should be raised against it, Ihal voice shall be uura.
in a

se. ri-tary

and flings back a penny in charity. Contribute now
you will these will be your thanks
Count Bresson, French ambassador at the court of
the two Sicilies, committed suicide on the 2d ult.,
and a short time previous Count Mortier, also
French ambassador at the court of Turin, allempted
to murder both his children, ami cut hit own throat,
while laboring under a fit of insanity.
if

Cotton. The decline in prices of cotton between
the 1st of September and the '23d of November, according to the New Orle-ans and Mobile quotations,
Inferior
is equivalent to an average of 40 per cent.
fell from 10 1-4 to 6 cents; ordinary and good ordinary from 11 to 6 1-2; middling and good middling
from 12 to 7 3-4; middling fair and fair from 12 3-4
to 7 3-4; fully fair and good fair from 13al4 to 8 3-4
a 9.

This decline principally occurred since the middle
is owing mainly to the financial dif-

of October, and
iicuiti«9 wtiicti

bav«

(«k«i> fl»c« is iiij^laiui.

.
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The Susquehanna and DelDestrcctite FLOOD
Kware rifers were rery high at our last dales thence.
at Wheeling, had 35 feet in the channel
en Thursday evening. Parliersburg aDd Marietta
were literally inundated. At Cincinnati the ri?er
on the 16th was as high as the memorable flood ot
1839. Thousands were driven from their homes
ships were floated from their stocks in the building
yards. The gas works and water works both had to
TheOhio,

—

December H. The
mal report of the register
of the treasury of Ihecomuserce and navigation of the
U. Stales, was laid before the senate, 5,000 copies
were ordered to be printed.
A number of memorials and petitions were presented and vast masses of dociinents were withdrawn from the files and referred to appropriate
committees.
,

—

—

The standing committees of the senate were then
announced, as follows:
On foreign relatioris Messrs. Sevier, Benton, Webster, Hannegan and Mangum.
0(1 yinatiM— Messrs. Athertou, Dickinson, Clayton,
Hunter and Phelps.
The second Fennstltania reoiuent. Lieut.
Oil eommerce
.Messrs. Di», Breese, Johnson, of
Rankin, of the 2d fennsyltania regiment, in a letter Md., Cameron and Davis, of Mass.
to some friends at Pittsburg, mentions the ravages
On mnnu/aclures Messrs. Dickinson, Ashley, Up
which war has made in thai regiment. Of 900 men ham. Butler and Clarke.
who left Pittsburg but one year ago, 300 cannot
On og-ricuKure— Messrs. Sturgeon, Turney, Sprunow be mustered.
ance, Alherlon and Corwin.
Oil military n^nirs— Messrs. Cass, Benton, CriitenThe reporia iif the secretaries of treasury and of the den, Diivis, of Mississippi; Dix, Bidger anil Rusk.
war department, crowd from our pages much of the
On /Af miHita Messrs. Rusk, Atchison, Greene,
liaual variety ihis week.
We could insert nothing of Fairfield
and Under'vood.
more interest.
On naval o^airs Messrs. Fairfield, Yulea, Miller,
and Bidger.
GEnuuL TAYtiOR— The recepti'in of the war-worn Bright, Ji.hnsun. of Maryland; Cameron,
On pi(6Hc (onds Messrs. Breese, Ashley, Corwin,
veteran at Nrw Oileaiiaand wherever he has stopped
on his route to spend a few weeks with his family, was Felch and Undi^rwood.
On private land c(aimi— Messrs. Yulee, Foote,
80 curdiat, so eiilhu^iastic, that ii mast have dune his
heart good. The accounts we had prepared for inser- Johnson, of La., D iwns and Berrien.
tion, we found too long for our space and rather than
Onlndian o^airs— Messrs. Atchison, Sevier, Piielpdiminish we defer it.
Downs and Bell.
On ciotms— Messrs. Mason, Westcott, Underwood,
Brailburv and Baldwin.
On revolutionary claims .Messrs. Bright, Bradbury,
FIRST SES SION.
Upham, Rusk and J oliiison, of La.
On l/ifjtidician/— Messrs. Ashley, Butler, Berrien,
ABSTRACT OF PROCEEDINGS.
VVescolt and Dayton.
On the post office ond p»sl roods— Messrs. Niles,
SENATE.
Sturgeon, Pearce. Rusk and Corwin.
'December 13. The credentials of Mr. Bell, of
Messrs. Hannegan, Foote,
On
Toods mid cannii
Tenn., were presented by Mr. Tumey. Mr. B. was
Clarke, Sturgeon and Sprujnce.
then duly qualified and took his seat.
Messrs. Jotinson, of Louisiana, Felch,
Onpensionj—
Mr. YuUe, froia f lorida appeared and took hi*
Phelps, Davis, of Miss and Baldwin.
«Mt.
For Iht Diitrict of Cofmniia— Mes»rs. Cameron,
The Vice President laid before the senate.
Hunter, Miller, Foote and Greene.
The annual report of the secretary of the treasury
On pu(«n(j fl'id the patent office Messrs. Westcolt,
on finances.
Dans, of MasSacnusetts, Dickinson and
The annual report from the treasury department Turney,
Dayton.
on the operations of the general land office.
On retrenchment Messrs. Turney, Douglass, MartA communication from the same department show- gum,
Niles and Clarke.
ing the amount of treasury notes issu..-d, oiitsland
On the (erriJories— Messrs. Douglass, Bright, Claytuspend operations.
Accounts from Louisrille represents the scene
•long the river as presenting a sad spectacle. Scarceif » bouse but what was surrounded by water.

—

—

—

—

—
—

THIRTIETH CONGRESS,

—

—
,

—

—

ing, tic.

ton, Butler, Dans, of .Mass.
also a communication from the war departOn the public buildingt .Vlessra. Hunler, Yulee and
in obedience to a resolution un the 15'h January
Spruance.
containing information relative to the commerce
On
the library— ^leisn. Pearce, Davis, of Miss.,
the
lakes,
western rivers, railroads,
and navigation of
and Mason.
means of defence, &e.
On the expenditures of the »«n«(« .Messrs. Felch,
Mr. Bradbury presented resolutions of the legisla
Niles and Pearce.
lalure of Mmne, recommending the construction of
Bids reported, read and referred.
a railroad from Lake Michigan to the Pacific Ocean
By Mr. Dix, a bill luestaOliah a branch minlaiN.
niiled
Asa
Whitney.
plan
sub
by
on the
The Sotine. .Vlr. Joitnion, of La., submitted tbe York.
A bill respecting certain collection districts.
following:
A bill lo facilitate a compromise with Mr. QuackReiolved, That the committee on commerce be
initrueted to inquire into the expediency of making enboss, &c.
By Mr. Breese a bill to reduce and graduate the
appropriation
to
remove
the
obstructions
to
the
an
purposes.
navigation of the river Sabine; and that the resolu- price of public lands, and for other
By Mr. Dickinson, a bill lo amend the act of 31 of
tions of the legislature of Louisiana, the report, and
public and
board
on
seamen
relative
lo
March,
1813
tither papers on file in relation thereto, be referred
private ships of the U. S;aie3.
to tbe said committee.
effect Ari.
into
carry
to
The senate directed that the coinmitteeon militabill
IVestcott
further
Mr.
ry and that on naval aSairs each consi t of seven 9 of the Florida treaty respecting certain losses of Span-

—

And

ment,

lait,

—

—

A

-

members.

C^trs

ish subji'Cis

The

senate proceeded to balMr. Oickehs rejot lor .1 secretary of the senate.
Oeived 46 voles, and was declared elected.
Robert Beall received 37 ol
For strgeani at arnu
the 49 votes taken, and was declared duly elected.
AC Holland received 49 of t!<e
For dtor keeper.
So votes lakt-n, and was declared duly elected.
For CItaplain the Rev. Henry Slicer received 31
of the 46 votes taken, and was declared duly elected.
oj .fir»na(e.

—

—Ua

—

it

CHAIRMEN or THE STANDIHQ COMMITTEES.
Mr. Mangum, said, he had before him a list that
was uoderstood bad been agreed upon for chair-

WD

of tbe Handing committees, to save lime he
Uroald propose that Ihey be appointed. Agreed to.
[Their names appear aschairmen accordingly lo
the orgaoizition ut Uie committees as inserted be.

*»w.]
¥ei.

X«M.

ir». 16.

ill

West

Florida.

Mr.
Annexation policy— Territorial organization.
Z)ic.*in»on submitted the following resolutions, which
were ordered to be printed:
ReMolved, Thai, in organizing territorial governmeiit
lor territories belunginu lo the United Stales, the principles of self-goveinineni upon which our tederaiive sys
tern rests will be beat promoted, the true spirit and mean-

peiiple

t

tiierein lo ilie leaislaturea

of the confederacy.
Niles submitted a resolution that the auditors of
and chiefs of bureau of the navy depart-

Mr

entitled to seats on the floor of the senate.
Mr.
to its conaideration and it was laid over
under ihe rule. [The resolution was adopted next day.]
Mr. Cameron introduced the following resolution:

Breese objected

Resolved,

That

the secretary be directed to furnish

each member of the present senate, who has not alrea-

dy received them, the same number of copies of the
constitution and other books ordered to be furnished (S
senators by the resolutiona of February 18, 1847.
Which led to a considerable debate; when, on motion it was referred to the joint committee on the library.

—

The senate adjourned.
December 15. The Vice President laid before the
senate the annual report of the secretary of the treasury, transmitting the report of the superintendant
of the coast survey.
Conquest of Mexico deprecated.
ed the following resolutions:

That

Mr. Calhoun

offer-

conquer and hold Mexico, either
as a province or incorporating it into the Union, is
inconsistent with the avowed object of the war, contrary to the setUed policy of the government, in confiict with its character and genius, and, in tbe end,
must be subversive of all our free and popular instiResolved

to

tutions.

Resolved, That no line of policy in the farther prosecution of the war should be adopted which may
tend to consequences so disastrous;
On motion of Mr. Calhoun the resolutions were

ordered to be printed.
Washington monument.
Mr. Miller asked and obtained leave lo bring in a joint resolution authorizing the erection, on the public grounds in the city of
Washington, of a monument to George Washington,
whi6h resolution was read a first and second time by
unanimous consent and referred to tbe committee on
the district of Columbia.
Mr. ,.3tchison, submitted a resolution instructing the
committee on military affairs to enquire as to the
expediency of reviving sundry acts of congress providing for the payment of horses and other property
lost or destroyed whilst in the public service.
The resolutions submitted yesterday by Mr. Diekinson, being next in order, Mr. D. remarked that he
would not press their immedi ite consideration, but
would call them up after the holydays. The senate
then adjourned.

December 16. The Vice PresiderU laid before the
senate a communication from the department of war,
in compliance with the resolution of the senate of
the 9lh inst., calling for the military reconnqisances
in California, &c. by Lieut. W. H. Emory,
with maps and notes.
Two thousand copies were ordered to be printed.
Also, a report from the secretary of the senate,
showing the disbursements under the contingent fund
of the senate up to the 4lb inst.
Also, the proceedings of a meeting in Philadelphia
in favor of the war.
On motion of Mr. ^therton, so much of the President's message as relates to finances, was referred

made

to the committee on finance.
The late senator Speight. Mr. Foote, rose and announced to the senate in a few and appropriate remarks, the death of Jesse Spe^ht, late senator from
the state of Connecticut, and concluded by moving

resolutions that the senate in respect to the

memory
tlays,

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
MoNDAT Dec

chosen by the

13.

Standing Coiumitlees

lereof.

Resolved, I'h it true policy requires the governmeni
of tne United Siatea to strengthen the pohlical and co.-nmercial relations upon ihis continent, by the anneiaiion
that end,
ot such continuous territory as may conduce to
and can be justly obtained; and that, neither in such acquisition nor in the territorial orgaiilzaiion thereof, can
any conditions be constitutionally imposed, or inairu
tiouB be .provided for or established, iiicunaiatanl wish

members

the treasury

ment be

of tbe deceased, go into mourning for thirty
and that the senate do now adjourn.
The senate adjourned until Monday next.

ing of the constitution be observed, and the contederacy strengthened, by leaving all questions concerning the

domestic policy

ihe right of the penple thereof in form a free sovereigh
with the powers and privileges of the original

state,

ber.]

—The Speaker announced the
— [Sue the last page, this num-

—A

message from
Obituary— Senator Huntirigton
the senale announced tbe death of Ihe Hon. Jamea
VV. Uunlmglon, senator from the state of Connecticut.
,Vir.
j
|

uiaut

John A. RockureU, of Connecticut, rose and
appropriate and impressiva reference to the

Jii

-
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public and priTale worth of ihe deceased, and concluded b)- moving the usual testin.onials of respeii
10 Ihe memory of a deceased member, which wen
unanimously adopted— and the house in (uriher tes-

(imouy forthwith adjourned.

—

TuEsDiy, December 14. Mr. Bnrringer and Mr.
Jvgvatin H. Sliipard, owirp to indisposition, were
excused from serting on the committee of agriculture.

|f Mr. Botjd was exc used from serving on Ihe com.
^^Pisai
niltee on accousjh.
Persona/ (ipfonafloti.— Mr. Giddings, requested the
ttten'ioo of the house to an attack which had been
made on him through the public press.
The fioor was claimed by other gentlemen.
Mr. Giddings said he rose to a privileged question,
oh which he wished to make a personal explanaliOD,

The Speaker sa\d: The chair will take this occasion
to slate to the genlleman from Ohio and to the house,
that, 10 his opinion, personal explanations are not
privileged questions; they are appeals to the cour
Privileged questions stand on a
tesy of Ibt house.
The genlleman from Ohio has the
different footing.
foor.

Mr. Giddings then had sundry paragraphs from the
National Whig of Friday, December 10th, read by
the clerk. He then procteded to make remarks upon
commenting upon the conduct ol
Ibe publication
Ihe authors of said publication as well as upon publications in other papers, some of which he read, and
concluded by referring to his own political course.
Here the subject was dropped.
Mr. C. J. IngersoU from the special comRuifs
millee appointed to revise the rules, made a report
ordered to be printed and made Ihe spec ial order ol
the day for Thursday next.
Mr. Tallmadge presented the meContested seal.
morial of James Monroe, of the city of New York,
prajing lo be admitted to a seal as a member of the
house of representatives for the thirtieth congress, in
the place of David S.Jackson, the silting member.
Referred lo ibe committee of elections.

—

—

—

Eledion cf Chaplain.
election of a chaplain.

—The house proceeded

Mr. Levin rominaled Rev. R.

W. Cushman,

to the

Bap-

tist.

Mr. Ashmun nominated Rev. O. Dewey, Cungregationalist.

Mr. John Q. Adams nominated Rev. R. R. Gurley,
Frolestant.

Mr. McLane nominated Rev.

J.

N. McJilton, Pro-

testant Episcopal.

18,
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the committee on commerce among the states to
lake into consideration all such petitions and mailers
and things touching the appropriation of the public
money for the improvement of the navigation of
rivers, lakes, harbors, and inlets, both upon the sea
board and in the interior, and not of the said com-

mittee on foreign commerce.
Mr. Houston explained the scope of his

ment.

ed the message a very important one, he wished the
ommittee to be composed of one member from each
state of the union.
Mr. S. warmly maintained the
right of the general government to construct certain
classes of internal improvements.
Mr. Sims, of S. Carolina, made a few remark',
amendnd moved to have the message .nserted on the

Mr. Kin/on, would not object to the amendment jurnal.
The Speaker informed him that all messages from
offered by the gentleman from Delaware, though he
considered the powers it designed lo assign as inci- the president of the United States are spread upon
dental to the duties of the commiitee without such a the journal.
Mr. Schenck made some strictures upon the messpecification.
The subject before the house awakened general sage, and the manner, time and object of sending it
interest
An adjonrnment was moved and carried. into the house, not to be acted upon by the house so
Wednesday. Dec 15. The house resumed the con- much as to act upon the house.
In conclusion, Mr S. moved that the house adsideration of Mr. Vinton's resolution and the amendment thereto proposed by Mr Houston.
journ, but gave way to
Mr. Rhett, warmly opposed the creation of the proMr. Holmes, of S. Carolina, who submitted the
po.^ed committee, and argued that it wag an alllempt to following preamble and resolutions as a basis of a
violate the constitution, it was the child of the Chicago
free-trade treaty of peace with Mexico, which were
convention. He denied that congress had any power to
read for the information of members.
legislate in regard lo trade between the respective states.
Project Jor peace and free trade loith Mexico.
There Iiad been terrible refractions of the ponsiitution
Whereas, The confederacy was formed for the
deemed
it
people
southern
liiat
pretextThe
slreodv an
and promotan uulraoe— an infraction of their rights. Mr. IVtbsttr, purpose of establishing a perfect union
when secretary of state, had ordered the ma'shala to ing the general welfare, it becomes those who are
collect ali the information they could as lo the products entrusted with regulating the government so Indirect
of the respective slates, and the consequence was ihat its movements as to perfect that union and advance
the marshals were treated by the people with scorn.— that welfare:
They did notchoose to be questioned as to how many pigs
Jlnd whereas, the prosperi/jy, felicity, safety and
they had. The people of Michigan had no lishl to call
perhaps, nalional exialcnce, are involved in the invaupon South Carolina for money to improve their lake
war we are now prosecuting against our sister
sive
The doctrine which had grown up about riharbors.
The constitution republic of Mexico, this important consideration
vers and harbors was most pernicious.
w here it provided that congress might regulate trade bo- should lead us to the adoption of such measures as
tween the stales, mentonly that congress might regulate may result in doing justice to Mexi o and promotthe foreign commerce among the states.
ing the lasting welfare of the United States. ThereMr. C. B. Smith, of Ind maintained that if any fore be it
thing was established it was the power of the geneResolved, That it is inexpedient for the United
No one could States so to use its conquests as to extinguish the
ral government over these subjects.
successfully deny the power of congress to improve nalional existence of Mexico, but so to avail itself
the navigation of the Mississippi, the Ohio, or the of (be victories it has achieved, as to establish by
lakes, yet in consequence of the tyraanical exercise treily stipulations a lasting peace with Mexico upon
lives and proper- the-'basis of an entire free trade between the two re«
of the executive veto, the
They would publics such as exists lietween the se?eral states of
ty of the people had been sacrificed.
no longer consent to this whilst the mouey of the this Union.
government was squandered upon Atlantic harbors
Resolved, That we a^ree to recede all the territoand in support of foreign commerce.
ry ive have taken from Mexico beyond the Rio
Mr. Root followed on the same side, and amused Grande upon the ciindilion that our citizens hate
the house at tbeexpenseof some of theanli-iraprove- free ingress and egress inlo New Mexico and Upper
ment gentry of the south.
California, the privilege of holding land and exerMr. Bedinger, of Va., was alarmed nt the en- cising their religion, and of carrying on trade as
croachments of Ihe federal government. The inno- fully as any of the Mexican citizens of those pro-

—

,

vations appeared to him quile fearful, and he was
that the South Carolina member had taken
He was ready to follow.
the stand he had.
At this stage of the debate a message from the
Mr. Thompson, of M;ss.,
president was announced.

Mr. Stanton nominated Rev. L. R. Reese, Metho- rejuiced
dist Vrotestant.

Mr.

Peliti

ing.
Ial ballot

and Mr. Snitjer were excused from

— Votes taken 209; necessary

,^

vot.

to a choice

Mr. Andrew Stewart was in favor of referrine the
document to a select committee, and as he consider-

called for

its

reading.

It

proved

to

be

—

vinces.

Resolved, That a further condition be Ihe right of
entry and departure of our shipping, both nalional
and domestic, inlo and from the Mexican ports as
unrestricted as in the ports of the United Slates,
with all the rights of breaking bulk, taking in, discharging, purchasing, and selling of cargoes, as in

of the river and harbour bill
but neither signed our own ports.
nor returned to congress at that time.
Besolued /uil/ier, That we stipulate for a right of
Mr. Wcnlworth moved that the message be refer- constructing a railroad fro.-n the U. S. to the harbor
red to the committee on comnietce.
of San Diego, and to any town in New Mexico or
Mr. Viitlon hoped the genlleman from Illinois California.
would waive hi-, motion lo enable hiin to offer a
Resolved, That it is expedient to keep possession of
resolution that the message be referred to a select the Castle of San Juan d'UUua as a hostage for the
committee lo report thereon, that their report might fulfilment of the stipulation above recited.
votes given was declared duly elected.
Thursday, Dec. 16. The report of the commitGas Light- Mr. FriM stated that he had ascertain- goto the people with the veto message. Mr. V
of some of the objecMr. C.
tee on rules was the first business in order.
ed that the oflensive effluvia which be supposed lo entered inlo an examination
the gas, had been occasioned by lions urged by the president lo internal improve- J. Ingenoll, who had reported them, moved their
bare proceeded frc
He
gas.
ments.
and
not
by
the
drains,
of
the
opening
the
postponement, which was agreed to.
He replied to the declaration that the arrest of
obtained leave lo wiUidraw the resolution he had
Mr. BoUs, asked the unanimous consent of the
this system of internal improvements by a former
proposed on Satur(>'ay last.
house to introduce a resolution instructing the postlo
the
country
two
saved
(Jackson)
had
reprethe
president,
the
relief
of
senate
for
A bill from the
in relation to a contract for conveying the
master
He gave a history of
eeDtatives of Cum. John Paul Jones, was taken up hundred millions of dollars.
Mr. G. S. Houston objected.
the appropriations for internal improvements which southern mail.
and read twice by its title.
veto of the river and harbor bill, was
Pres'ulent's
concluded
The
cougreases,
and
bill
been
made
by
past
the
had
Mr. Pollock made some remarks relative to
and hoped that it would pass at once through all ils by imputing great error to the president in the mat- then in order.
ter.
Mr. Sclienck, addressed the house in relation to the
Mr. Haralson, of Ga., remarked that discussion veto, and to tlie propositions which were before them
Mr. Bowlin moved lo refer the bill to the comniitprinted and put on the
He animadverted upon the
tee on claims; and proceeded to give some account of upon the message before il is
for disposing of it.
desks
of members would be premature and out of doctrines of the message with pointed severity, and
the history of the bill.
After some conversation the bill was so referred. place. Let the message be printed, he said, that insisted upon the coustitutionalitj of making internal
Mr. Vinton moved the fol- members may know all that itconlains, and then, he improvements on the lakes and western waters as
Inttmal commerce.
lowing resolution, uf which be had given previous doubled not, some fifty members on that Boor would well as upon the duty of congress to see to the secube ready lo reply lo it. Their speeches could then
noUoe.
He rity of the lives and the property of the citizens on'
Hesolved, That the committee on commerce shall go out to the country and have iheir effect.
those waters, no less than upon the Atlantic coast or
hereafter be called "the committee on commerce moved that the message be laid on the table and
abroad.
among the states," and shall have charge of all ques- printed.
constitunot
lo
into
a
rose
go
Va.,
Mr. Pellit, next addressed the house in an ai^guBaity,
of
of
trade
among
the
Mr.
tions touching the icgulaliou
leveral stales uf the Union. There shall also be tional argument upon the subject under discussion. ment of some length against the doctrines in the veto
he
that.
But
occasion
lo
do
another
lake
of
the
bouse
a
He
would
committees
and warmly in favor of the proposed imto
the
standing
message,
•(dded
committee to be composed of nine mimbers, which rose to reply lo a single remaikof the genlleman provements. The power of congress in the premisball be called "the committee on commerce with from Ohio, (Mr. Vinton,) in relation to the arrest ol es he maintained was indisputable. If light-houses
foreign nations." ll shall have charge ol all ques- the appropriations for internal improveraenls by a and beacons could be erected to guide vessels into
He then went on lo show that
tions concerning the regulation of tlie trade of the former president.
particular channels, could not obstruotions be rethe declaration of the present president on the subUnited Stales with foreign nations.
moved from other channels to which vessels were
Mr. John H'. Houston luoved lo amend the resolu ject was not exaggerated, but that the figures and
By what authority was the palace or chacalculations of the gentleman from Ohio weie^iucor- directed?
tiou by adding the fulluwing proviso:
By wha
lOBU erected in which Uie president lives.'
power
of
rett.
duty
and
be
the
bhall
Prnidid, That it

Mr. Guiley received 74; Mr. Cushman 60; Mr.
McJilton 30; Mr. Dewej 29; Mr. Reese 18.
2d iallol. Votes taken 207; necessary to a choice
Mr. Guiley received 94; Mr. Cushman 87;
104.
Mr. Dewey 20; Mr. McJilton 1; Mr. Reese 5.
3d ballot. Votes taken 202, necessary lo a choice
Mr. Gurley received 102; Mr. Cushman !00.
101.
Mr. Gurlej having received a majorily of all the

105.

—

—

—

m

—

The

president's veto

which was passed

last session,
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power was the spacious temple in which we are now certain limits, which was agreed on at the convention
assembled built' There was no specific grant for of Monterey, in September, 1846, terminated on the
]3thof November following, by a notice to that effect,
either.
It was an incident to the power to establish
But it appeared that this power was which Major Gen«ral Taylor was instructed to Rive
a government.

What extravadenied for fear of extravagance.
gance brought these marble pillars here, and the
Again,
other marble decorations about this hall'
how could they build large and magnificent fortifications.'
How maintain lat^e ship-yards and docks?

What

portion of the constitution authorizes

it'

There

no such specific grant of power.
After adducing a variety of incidental cases in
which he considered the doctrines of the message
would be absolutely rediculous, and without having
concluded, Mr. P. was interrupted by
A message from the senate, announcing the death
of senator Speight, whereupon
Mr. Jacob Thonipsony rose and delivered an appropriate obituary on the deceased, and concluded by
proposing a resolution embracing the customary testimonials of repect, and that the house do now adjourn, which were adopted, and
The house accordmgly adjourned.
is

REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF WAR.
War

Department,

lo the enemy.
Among the reasons for abridging the
period of the armistice, was the apprehension that
its continuance might interfere with military operations, which had been previously directed to be
carried on in Tamaulipas and along the gulf coast.
Immediately after the armistice terminated, the
commanding general proceeded to occupy Saltillo,
the capital of Coahuila, by a part of his forces.
Previous lo the capture of Monterey, suggestions had
been forwarded to him, but not then received, rela-

movement into Tamaulipas, more particuview to taking and holding Tampico, the
principal seaport in that state.
Orders from the navy department were given to
the squadron in the gulf to co-operate with the land
forces in this latter enterprise, or, if found practicative to a

larly with a

ble, to take that place

sistance.

In the
intended for this

without waiting for their as-

month of December the column
movement commenced its march

from Matamoios, and reached its desiinaiion, taking
Victoria in its way, on the 23d day of January; but,
before its arrival, a naval force under Com. Perry,
had taken possession of Tampico. Shortly thereafter the city and its defences were turned over to the
land forces, and the place has been since occupied by
a garrison of our troops.

A post at Saltillu, as it would cover the direct
Washington, December 2, 1847.
Sib: I have the honor to submit the following re- route to San Luis de Potosi, where the mam army
port of the operations of this department during the of the enemy was posted, and control a productive
past year.
region whence supplies could be drawn, was deemed
The returns and statements from the adjutant gene- of much importance by the commanding general. A
ral, herewith submitted, exhibit, as nearly as
can be considerable force was by his orders stationed at this
ascertained at his office, the number, description, and point. The column under Brigadier General Wool,
distribution of troops composing our military force which had moved from San Antonio de Bexar for the
at this time.
JVlost of the volunteers in service at the
purpose of capturing ami holding Chihuahua, had
date of my last annual report were engaged for twelve proceeded as far as Monclova. The advanced posimonths, and have since been discharged. Owing to tions then occupied by General Taylor's column had
the dispersed situation of the troops, and the want of rendered the military possession of Chihuanua less
recent returns, accurate statements of their numbers important, and the troops designed for this purpose
in the aggregate and at some particular
points can- were ordered to move upon and occupy Parras, and,
not be presented; but, from tbe best means in the de- in that position, came under the more immediate
partment of arriving at correct results, the whole ag- command of General Taylor, who proceeded lo estagregate land force, employed in prosecuting the war, blish and hold a defensive line, extending from Paris estimated at foriy-lhree thousand Bve
hundred and ras lo Tampico. Leaving garrisons at Monterey and
thirty-six, of which tweniy-one thousand fi»e
hun- at points on the route lo Camargo, and the mouth of
dred and nine are regular troops, and the remainder the Rio Grande, as a reserve, and to hold in check
volunteers.
any hostile movements in his rear, he advanced to
The distribution of this force is as follows: With Victoria, the capital of Tamaulipas, and entered
Major General Scott, and belonging to his column, that City without resistance early in January, with
including the troops en route, at Tampico, at and a force of over five thousand men. Such was the
about Vera Cruz, and on the line thence to his head- position of our military aQ'airs in Mexico when Maj.
quarters, the aggregate force is estimated at thirty- General Scull, under instructions from this departtwo thousand one hundred and filly-six. With Maj. ment, dated the 23d of November, 1846, reached the
General Taylor, at the several posts under his im- Rio Grande.
nieoiale command, it is about six thousand seven
It was quite evi Jent that if the conquest of the Cahundred and twenty-seven. In Santa Fe, and on the lifornias and New Mexico, and our military occupaOregon and Santa Fe routes, and in the Indian coun- tion of the important departments of Tamaulipas,
Irj, there are about three thousand six hundred
aud New Leon, and Coahuila, would not dispose ihe enethirtj-four.

The force in the Californias is about one thousand
and nineteen, including two hundred now on the way
to that country.

,

There are no means in the department of calculating the deductions which ought to be
made for
sickness, disability, and other casualties;
but the effective force is considerably below
the foreeoinn
estimates.
The volunteers first received into service entered
lor a period of only twelve months,
and were entitled
to their discharge, some late in
May, but mostly in
June, and a few in July and August. They were
sent Irum tbe operative columns of
the army some
time belore the end of their engagement. Only
a
Small portion of the volunteers called
out in November lor the war joined the army before
the twelve
months men had left it. The act of congress author«iiig the ten regiments, was not
passed until the 11th
of February, and several months necessarily elapsed
before they could be raised and sent to the field. An
anxious desire was felt that both columns of the army should be speedily reinforced, and considerable
impatience was expressed at the delay by those who
did not fully appreciate the difficulties from which it
necessarily resulted.
The best energies of the department, in all its branches, were devoted lo this
object; and it is believed, all things considered, that
the new regiments, as well as the volunteers
called
out, were raised, organized, and sent to the
army
as expeditiously as could have been reasonably
expected.
The climate of iVIexico presents no obstacles in the
interior of the country lo a campaign in any season
:0f the year.
That ol the present year is considered
ia» having opeped with the military
operations subseijueoi 10 the capture of Monterey.
The temporary suspension of hostilities within

my

accept reasonable lerms of accommoaatiun, it
would be necessary lo direct our future operations
to

more

of the Mexican republic.
in view of the capture and possession of the city of
Mexico, it was not supposed that a movement for
thai purpose could be so advantageously made from
tiie Rio Grande, hitherto the base of our operations,
as from another base which might be selected, presenting a much shorter line.
The attention of the
government was, therefore, directed, as early as
September, 1846, to measures for the occupation of
tbe principal places along tbe gulf, and particularly
Vera Cruz, as the nearest point which opened a
practical roule to the capital of the Mexican reagainst

vilal parls

public.
line of the Sierra Madre was to be held,
in that quarter
the control of circumstances, the principal
aggressive movements were lo be pushed forward
into the heart of the enemy's country on the new line
from Vera Cruz, as soon as it could be established.

While the

DEPARTMENT.

243

The

preparations for this expedition, necessarily
corresponding with the mae;nil(ide of the object,
were on bo large a scale, and required so much lioie
for completing them, that it was not reasonable to
expect our design could be kept from the enemy, or
that the resistance to its accomplishment would be
anything less than the utcnost which it was in his

power

The

lo

make.

troops destined for this service

were assembled
Lobos, amounting to about 12,000,
embarked for their destination eisriy in
the month of March.
While these measures were in progress, the forces
at the island of

and

finally

under Maj. General Taylor being greatly reduced in
number, and composed mostly of volunteers, assumed
defensive positions, embracing Saltillo, Monterey,
and the line thence to Camargo, and along the Rio
Grande to its entrance into the gulf.
The enemy being reported in considerable strength
in the neighborhood of Saltillo, Gen. Taylor, with a
view to strengthen that position, threw forward his
advanced force eighteen miles, to Agna Nueva,
where he established his headquarters in the early
part of February.
Being assured on the 20th of that month that the
in great force, had left San Luis da
Polosi, and had arrived at Encarnacion, only thirty
miles in his front, and were pu'<hin?on lo attack him,

Mexican army,

he deemed

it

advisable, in oriler to occupy a better
back to Riiena Vista, seven miles
On the 22d of February the enemy

position, to fall

south of Saltillo.

approached

his camp, an' demanded an uncindilionsurrender, which was promptly declined.
\ conimmediately ensued. It' continued for ne.jrly
two days, and was obstinate and saiiguinarv, almost
al

flict

beyond example. Owing lo the vast superioritv of
numbers on the part of the enemy, the incidents of
this protracted conflict occasionally presaged a disastrous result; but the bravery, firmness, and skill of
our Iroops, supplied the want of numbers, and yllimately secured a glorious triumph.
The enerny
were repulsed with immense loss. At the dawn of
the succeeding day, nothing was lobe seen on the
field

of action of the immense hosts

which assailed

our small force, in the confidence of easy victory,
but the dead and the wounded left by the enemy in
his precipitate retreat during the night.
For a lull narrative of the events of this memorable engagement, I respectfully refer you to the despatches of the commanding general and the reports
of the officers in subordinale command.
To Major General Taylor, and lo the gallant officers and brave men under bis command, is justly due
the eminent glory of this victory.
Considering iha
disparity of numbers in favor of the enemy, the steady
valor and firmness with which oar troops, often in
small detachments, withstood and repelled the repeated assaults of superior forces, and the many deeds
of noble daring displayed amid Ihe changing scenes
of this perilous ainUici, the bailie of BuenaVisia
nill
well sustain a comparisoa with any of the brilliant

achievements
"

in this war, which
idespread renown to our arms.

have given such

Our

forces engaged in this battle did not exceed
five thousand lour hundred men, and these
were
mainly volunteers, while thai of the enemy was not
lass than Iwentj thousand— his best troops, under
the

immediate command of General Santa Anna.

A

victory so glorious and so imporlant in its consequenwas not achieved without a serious loss. Among
those who ended their career of honor and glory on
Ihe battle field of Buena Vista, the nation mourns
the
loss of some of her bravest and noblest sons.
The
killed, wounded, and missing, were about seven
hundred.
'I'he loss of the enemy, from the best
estimate
that could be made, was more than double that
number on the field, besides Ihe thousands who perished

ces,

n his hurried and disaalrous retreat.
In the confidence of victory, and lor the purpose of
securing the full fruits ot it, a considerable body of
the enemy's cavalry wassenl into the rear of our advanced positions, and lor a short lime interrupted our
Measures were taken lo organize an expedition fur lines of communication, harassed our trains, and
that purpose, and Major General Scott was assigned killed a number of escorts and leauistera; but the
line was soon re-opened, and tbe usual facilities
lo conduct it, and, upon him, as the senior officer of
of
highest rank, the general supervision and direction communication restored.
ol our military operations in tbe enemy's country
The expedition from the island of Lobos, under
were devolved. In preparing for this expedition, the command of Major General Scott, appeared off
which had for its immediate object tbe capture ol Vera Cruz, and effected a landing lO admirable order
the city of Vera Cruz and the reduction of the castle near Ihat city on thetflh of March.
For the a.xceas
a fortress deemed almost im- of this most difficult and hazardous operation, the
of San Juan d'Uiloa
pregnable
it became necessary to draw largely from
army is much indebted to the valuable assistance
the forces on tbe previous line of operations, and to rendered by our squadron, and its services are acreduce that fine, tor a time, lo a delensive condition. knowledged in jusl lerms of commendaiion by the
The number and description of troops thus to be commanding general. The city was al once invested
withdrawn, were necessarify left to the determina- and arrangements, exhibiting great skill, science, and
tion of the general in chief command, and particular
idgmeut, were made for attack.
Though conliouly charged with the cuuduct of the expedition against
h) under the lire of heavy batteries from ihe castle
Vera Ciuz.
ud ciiy, these arrangements >vere completed on the
and the further advance of our troops
left to

—

—
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— compared with the means employed, was one of un- sc^ne to the storming of the formidable

the enemy was sunrnnfined to surrender
On receiTing a refusal, a hoinbardment commenced,
in which our naval forces honorably and efficiently
participated, and was continued with de^tructiTf*
effect until the naorning of the 26lh. when overtures
were received which resulted in the surrender to our
arms, on the 29th of March, of both the city of Vera
Cruz and the castle of San Juan rte Ulloa, with their
armaments, munitions, and garrisons, consislins of
five thousand prisoners, and as many sl:tnds of arms,
fcur hundred pieces of |ordnance, and a large quau
(ity of ordnance stores.

Diaiinguished credit is alike due to the officers and
of the army and navy for this signal triumph.
In the series of successful events which have attended the progress of the war, the capture of Vera Cruz,
accompanied as it was by the reduction of the castle
of S>n Juan de Ulloa, may well be regarded as one
of the greatest importance. Aside from its moral
effect upon the enemy, its advantages in other reA fortress
Bpects were of the greatest magnitude.
long renowned for its strength, with the large quantity of munitions of war there accumulated, passed
into our possession, and with it was acquired tht
more effectual means of controlling the commercial
intercourse with the enemy, and of excluding foreign
aid and supplies along the gulfof Mestco; and a new
and preferable base lor military operations against
the inti rior and the capital of the enemy's country
was at the same time established.

men

exampled

and daring, and, to insure suca wonderful combination of military
science, consummate skill, and disciplined valor; it
was no less than the subjugation of the well-chosen
place of refuge, to which the defeated generals and
routed armies of the enemy had retired for safety
the ancient seat of the Aztec empire
afterward?
the splendid metropolis of the Spanish viceroyalty,
and now the proud capital of a republic of eight
millions of people; not unpracticed in war, nor unfurnished with the advantages of modern improvement in military science; strong in its protected position, and secured, as the enemy fondly believed, from
successful assault, by numerous skillfully constructed
fortifications, and by an an army of more than thirty
thousand defenders resolved on a desperate resistdifficulty

cess, required

—

ance.

Unappalled hy these formidable difficulties and
dangers, our gallant army of but little more than ten

fortress

of

Chapultepec, and of the triumphal entry of our army
into the city of Mexico.
In the plan for the rapture of the city, the reduction of Chapultepec was embraced as indispensable
to its success.
This was a daring and dangerous enterprise.
It was a place of extraordinary natural
strength; and its great importance as a defence to the
city was well understood by the enemy, who had
exhausted his skill and lavished his means to make it
impregnable.
Our batteries, stationed !)t different, and wellselected ptiints, opened upon the fortress early in the
morning of the 12th of September, and kept up a
well directed and destructive fire throu;h that day,
and in the morning of the next, until the fop ea
were ready to move on to the attack. Preparations,
evincing great military skill and Judi^ment. were
made for the assault on the morning of the 13;h
Not only the strong cilai'el which crowned the hill
was to be carried; but numerous outworks, obstructing every approach to it, were to be taken, and large
bodies of the enemy, who manned and protected
these works, were to he encountered and dispersed
All intervene
before that fortresa could be reached.
ing obstacles were swept away, and the castle
To convey something like an
carried by storm.
adequate iinpre-sion of this daring and heroic
achievement, 1 avail myself of a qui;taiion from the
despatch of the general in commaud, descriptive of
the closing scene:

thousand effective men, with unfaltering confidence
entered on this most perilous enterprise, and encountered the hosts of the enemy on the 19th and 20th
of August at Contreras and Churubusco.
No more
enduring record of the heroic deeds of these two
ever-memorable days can be presented to the gratitude of our country and the admiration of the world,
than is found in the reports of the general-in-chief
After some delay, occasioned by unavoidable dif- of our forces, and those in immediate command unficulties in procuring sufficient means for transporta- der him.
A summary and more than a summary
"The broken acclivity was still to be ascended,
tion, our army commenced its movement on the 8 hoi would not find a fit place in this communication
and a strong redoubi, midway, to be carried, before
Per- would
April, in the direction of the city of Mexico.
The advance of
utterly fail to exhibit in their true light these reaching the castle on the heighis.
haps nocouiilij jnierpnses so inaiiy and such form
brilliant operations and the unsurpassed merit of those our brave men, led by brave officers, tbougli necesidable obstacles to the progress of an invading arm)
who directed and executed them; but, fortunately for sarily slow, was unwavering, over roi ks, chasmi,
and
nowhere
in
ttiat
country
they
aid
Mexico;
as
the memory of those who survive, this is most ably and mines, and under the hottest fire of cannon and
present themselves in a more appalling aspect thai.
musketry. The redoubt now yielded to resistless
on the route which lay before our advancing column. done in the despatches which accompany this leport. valor, and the shouts that followed announced to
Wherever the enemy was met, however superior
The difficult paase- near the P;an del Rio, about filtj
The enemy
the castle the fate that impended.
in numbers, he was routed, his strong positions carmiles .Vom Vera Cruz, were occupied by a numer
were steadily driven from shelter to shelter. The
A succession of se- retreat aliened nut time to fire a single mine, withoua Mexican force, and the coaimanJin^ heights of ried, his fortifications stormed.
Cerro Gordo weie strongly fortified. To dislodge vere conflicts invariably resulted in a succession of out the certainty of blowing up Iriend and foe.
the enemy from these positions, and to storm his (•
signal victories; and at the close of these two event- Those who at a distance attempted to apply matchei
lifications held by a superior force, requiied the best ful days, so glorious to our arms, the triumphal
pro- to the long trains, were shot down by our men.
eff'orts of skill, military science, and daring adven
gress of our troops had brought them to the very There » as death below as well as above ground.
ture; and tliese high attributes were not wanting
At length the ditch and wall of the mam woik were
gates of the city.
this lime of greatest nred. The commanding general
An armistice was tlien concluded, for the purpose reached; the scaling ladders were biuujhtup and
merits high comnaendation lor the masterly ariange.
planted by the storming paitics; some ol ihe iiarmg
negotiating
of
a
peace.
An
unbroken
current
of
munts of the attack on CJerro Gordo, and not less
killed or
spirits, first in the assault, were cast down
victory had attended the progress of our arms from
credit is due to the officers and men by whom tliey
»ouoded. A lodgment was soon made; streams of
the commencement of the war; defeat had met the
into
comple
fiect.
Without
e|
a
knowlcarried
were
heroes followed; all opposition was overco i<e, and
edge of the details of operalious, so well presented enemy in every conflict; army after army had been several of our regimental colors flung out Iroiu ihe
in the annexed reporit of the general in chief, and vanquished; many thousands of his best troops had upper »alls amidst long continued shouts and cneera,
those in command under him, the glory reflected on fallen in battle; a still larger number had surrendered which tent dismay into the capital."
our arms by the battle of Cerro (iordo cannot be prisoners of war; and the last refuge of hope his
Though the capture ot Chapultepec was a most
fully appreciated, nor the numerous instances of magnificent capital
was within reach of our guns, difficult and perilous enterprise, it "as, howerer,
conspicuous merit among the officers and men be and apparently at our mercy.
In this prostrate con- but one of the series of brilliant achievements which
fully presented to the admiration and gratitude of dition, and foreseeing, as he
could scarcely fail to do, were to be performed before the city of .tlexico fell
the nation. To all, in all gr des, the highest praise the fate which hung over
him, it was reasonable to into our possession. A desperate struggle was conis but an inadequate reward for their noble conduel.
I tie numerous
expect that he would seek peace, and readily accede tinued throughout the whole day.
The field of lliese brilliant opetalijns »as several
batteries, unich opened a destructive fire upon our
to the favorable terms which were offered; but the
miles in extent, and at different points all the variety
troops, one after another, were captured; ihe formiseason of his infatuation had not passed away.
of talents and qualities which slied lustre upon acdable obstacles, so »ell contrived to arrest our adIt was soon discovered that the armistice was
complished officers and disciplined soldiers was calvance, were surmounted; and the opposing hosts of
The enemy was completely treacherously improved by the enemy to organize the enemy were driven from their weil-chosen posiled into requisition.
routed and pursued many miles from Ike principal further resistance, and to collect his energies and tions.
When night came and suspended the dread«cene of action. Our entire force, in this series of strength in the vain hope of saving his capital from ful conflict, two of our columns had entered the
brilliant engagements, did not exceed eight lliousand Us threatened doom.
The delusive design of the city. Pr< paratioDS were at once made lor its entire
five hundred men; that of the enemy a.iiouiiled to armistice was detected; hostilities were recommenced
snbjugation on Ihe approaching luorning.
twelve thousand, and his loss » as from ten to tvvelTe on the 7th of September, and the sanguinary
Our antonishing success on the two preceding
battle
hundred in killed and wounded, besides three thou- of El Molino del Rey was fought
days had filled the army and tlie government ol Mexon
the
succeeding
sand prisoners, includi -g many general officers to- day, in which
during the
three thousand one hundred of our in- ico with despair; Ihey piecipilalely fled
gether with a large amount of ordnance, arms, and
On me 14lh our troops took posvincible troops encountered fourteen thousand of the night ol the ICih.
munitions of war. Our entire number of killed,
session of the magnificent capital ol me McXicaO
enemy,
having
every
advantage
of position, and prowounded and missing, was four hundred and thirty
repuDlic, and planted the standard of U. Stales on
tected by strong defensive works.
The battle con- her iialional palace.
one; and the nation has again to depljielhe loss
bere, as in other fields, of some of the brighesl and tinued two hours and a half with destructive severiThe preceding sketch of the operaliona of our
ty, and terminated in a glorious victory: but a victory
bravest of our heroic army.
army, under the command ot General Scott, Irom
The important victory of Cerro Gordo cleared the not cheaply won. All the enemy's fortifications were ilsdeUarcalion at Vera Cruz until Us liiumphaleuway to the advance of our army into the heart of the carried, and his numerous forces defeated and driven try into the city of AKxico, is, 1 am »eil aware,
enemy's country. Jalapa was at once occupied by to the ciiy for safety. His loss, in killed, wounded, exceedingly imperlect; it is confined to tne auour troops, and, in quick succession, Perote, with its and prisoners, about equalled our entire force, engag- nounceuicut of gtneral results, details and nuiiordiOur loss, also severe, was seven iiate events, de»elopiiig heroic aoi» and individual
strong castle and large armament, and the populous ed in the action.
hundred and eighty-nine in killed and wounded. On merit are necessarily excluded; but these are preand wealthy city ol Puebla.
In the space of about thirty days after leaving the list of these will be found some of "the brii^htest sented with lulness 111 the admiiaule reports, heroVera Cruz, our Ticlorious army had advanced ornaments of the service " For an interesting nar- with Iransinilted, of Ibe highly dislinguisUed olficcrs
iii iho methrough several of the most densely peopled and rative of the heroic deeds of the battle of El Molino who participated, m an eiuinenl degree,
morable scenes they so well Ueseribo.
loyal departments of Mexico, in the direction of its del Rey, and the gallant conduct of the officers and
moved un
had
our
army
miles.
hundred
body
of
two
tiie
main
After
men by whom it was won, 1 respectfully refer to the
capital, nearly
gariisoii ai Pueula,
Before leaving Jalapa, about three thousand seven reports of the general in chief in command, and of the city of Mexico, me small
Ctiilds, sustained a close
Col.
..uiand
of
the
co
under
whose
period
of
service
volunteers,
ap- the distinguished general who more immediately parhundred
siege for toenljeight days, o) a vastly
proached towards ila termination, were discharged ticipated in the action. Those who fell, and those and conliiiued
asaaiiauis brouglll
The army, thus leduo- who survived the glory of this day, are appropriately superior force. Ihe number ol
by the commanding general.
eigal
«.;aiiisi liiis small garrison was at one lime
ccd in strength, remained at Puebla until early in commended by the latter "to tlie respectful memory thousand, under the imii.eUiute command ol General
reinforced
with
been
about
Having
five of their countrymen and the rewards due to
August.
IhcoUili tU
valor Sanla Anna.
I he sioge was signalized,
thousand men, it then commenced its movement upon and conduct" so eminently conspicuous.
whole couise, by successuo attacks at various poinlSi
The battle of El .Holino del Key was Ibo opening succtselully re^itlled.
the city of Mexico. The utid'jrtaking to be achieved,

—
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herewith presenle^l to your consiueration, ia anolhe
leslimonial of the e;allantry and the patient enJu
ranee of our officer-? and men, under the -everest
trials, which cannot fail to esalt the character of our
army at home, and diffuse its renuwn wherever
heroic deeris are justly appreciated.
After the M*i\\c^'i army was so signally defeated
and drifen frim the city .of LMexico, General Santa
Anna determined to try his fortune in another field.
"With a force of four thousand men and six piece*
of artillery, he prepired for an attack on the tram
and troops which Brigadier Lane was conducting to
the headqu'jrters of the army.
Apprized of this
design, and learning that the enemy vas at t]uamantla. General Lane proceeded on the 9th of Oct.,
with a considerable detachment, to attack him and
disperse hi» troops.
The encounter between this
detachment and the enemy was brilliani; the conduct of our officer) and men sustained the high
character nhich they have every where won since
the commencement of the war.
The enterprise was
carried out with complete success: Ihe force undt-r
General Santa Anna was dispersed, two of his cannon were captured, two of his aid-de-camp made
prisoners, am] city of Huamantia taken.
Being informed that a considerable force of the
enemy was at Allixco, under General Rea's command. General Lane resolved to strike at them.
The execution ol his design requried a long and
tedious march; it was performed in a highly creditable manner; the enemy was encountered, routed,
and pursued to a considerable distance, witb a loss
of two hundred and nineteen killed and three hundred wounded, and the city of Atlixco captured.
For the details of these very successful operations,
and the instances of individual cuurage and distinguished coDdU( t on the part of our officers and
soldiers, 1 respectfully refer you to the reports of
General Ljue, herewith iransmilted.

There have been also many severe conBicts between detachments of our troops and the guerilleros
along

the
invariably

lines

of our

communications,
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All the enemy's reiloubta were carried, and
he was driven with jreat slaiijhter fnm the field,
and completely dispersed. His artillery, consisting
of len pieces and some ciilverins, was captured; and
his loss in killed and wounded was about six hiin
dred, while ours <lid not exceed nine men.
The
numerical strength of Ihe enemy in this engagemeni
was over four thousrind twelve hundred cavalry,
twelve hundred infantry, three hundred artillL-ry,
and over fourteen hundred rancheros ^unler the
command of several officers of high rank and distinction.
Our entire force in the action was less
than nine hundred.
O.i the succeeding day our victorious troops entered the capital of Chihuahja.and,
after remaining there some weeks, proceeded to join
the army under iVlajor Geieral Taylor at Monterey.
This adventurous march by Col. Doniphan and his
small and gallant commanrl, of more than one thousand miles through a hostile country, in the course
of which two battles were fought against vastly superior numbers, and decisive victories won, with
great loss on the part of the enemy, and almosl
bloodless on ours, is an achievement to which it
would be difficult to find a parallel in the history of
military operations.
After taking possession of Santa Fe in the sum
mer ol 1346, and making the necessiry arrange
ments for holding it and the territory of New Mexico, General Kearny, pursuant to instructions from
this departmeni, proceeded to California.
He com-

lark.

—

—

menced this expedition in September, proceeding by
an unusual and almost unknown route. Going down
the Rio Grande more than two hundred miles, he
passed over to the river Gila, and followed its
course to its junction witn the Colorado of the west,
His march was
a distance of five hundred miles.
continued forty miles down the Colorado, thence
sixty miles across the great desert.
On the 2d ol
December he arrived at a settlement on the frontier
While pursuing Ins march from that
of California.
place, he was met t>vo days Iherealter, about forty
miles from San Diego, by a small detachment of
volunteers underCaptain Gillespie, sent out by Commodore Stockton to give inlelligence of Ihe enemy,
who, to the number of six or seven hundred, were
reported to be in arms in the territory.
Being infurnied that an armed party of Californians was al San Pasqual, eight or ten miles distant
from him, he moved lorward on the 6lh, with a view
to attack them.
An action ensued, and resulted in
their defeat, with considerable loss in killed and
wounded. The force under Gen. Kearny engaged
on this occasion did not exceed eighty; the enemy
were more than duuble that number, and, being all
well mounted, were able to make good their re-

almost
with results highly ciediiable to our
arms. Those in which the s. null coui.nand of iVIajor
Lally was engaged in its arduous march from Vera
Cruz to Jalapa were of a character which merits
pecial notice. The formidable difficulties it met
and overcame, at successive points in the route,
attest the ability of the officers and the bravery of
the troops couipusing this detachment.
The particular incidents of the raareb, and the creditable
conduct of the officers and men, are presented in
Ihe accompanying report of the commanding officer.
The sketches 1 have presenied of the operations
of the two main columns of our army do not em- treat.
The next day the detachment proceeded on its
brace an account of all the achievements in the
enemy's <ountry which have reflected lusiioo.i our march, and again encountered a hostile party occupyarms. As eaily as August, 1846, Gen. Kearny ing a hill near San Bernardo, and drove them from
informed the departmeni, in a letter Iruin Santa Fe, their puiition. Gen. Kearny remained with bis
that he should have a disposable force at that place, command at this place until the lltn, when be was
neit by a party of sailors and marines, sent out by
beyond what would be required to hold it, and lo
accompany him lo Calilornta; and he proposed to send Cummudure Stockt.>n, and then proceeded lo >Sau
Here terminated a most arduous march ol
8 detachment to CliiiiUiJliua lu Join Gen. Wool, who Die^o.
was advancing upon that place. On the 23d of one '.housanu and torly- three miles, through a counIrj
never
before traversed by an armed force, and
Stpteiiibei, he ordered CiI. Doniphan, with the first
beset with formidable difficulties, only to be surre^iuieiit ol Missouri volunteers, on that service.
Alter being detained some time fur the reduction of mounted by exlraordiary energy and perseverance,
and towards ita close obstructed by an enemy who
the Navajoe Indians
a restless and predatory triue
inhabiting the region uf New Mexico, west of ihe opposed a desperate resistance, which w-as overcome
range ol mountains bordering the valley of the Kiu Uy severe and sanguinary cuntlicts. Our successes,
Graude CoU Doniphan proceeded on this expedi- bu creditable lo the heroic band who achieved them.
without tno loss of three brave
tion, attended with a large compjiiy uf Ameiican Were not obtained
and accomplished olbcers and about eighteen gallant
merchants. On the S5lh ol December,

—

the advance

of the command »as met by the enemy in c >nsideble lorce near Brazitu, when an engagement took
place, which resulted in the total defeat of the iVlex'icans, witu loss on ttieir pait at nearly two hundred
in killed

aftair

and

on our

wounded.
The force engaged lu this
was less than five hundred, and on

iiide

that of the enemy one thousand two hundred and
twenty, of whicn over five biuidred were cavalry.
Pursuing Its marc.j, the command entered El Faso
wiibuut lurlhcr opposition. Here it was ascertained
that the cuiumn under Gen. Wool had been diverted
Irom Its original destination. It tuerelure became
necessary tor the detachment to remain at £l Paso
until reiulorced by artillery, which had tieeu previously ordereu from Santa Fe.
This accession of
lorce aid nut join the commaud until eaily m February, and then it moved lorwaid toward Cnihuanua.
Ou Its arrival at the Pass of the Sacramento, about
fifteen miles Irom the capital ol the slate, on the
Sftith of February, the enemy was there discovered
in great lorce, strongly posted on the commanding
beights, lortilied by entrenchments, and well supplied with artillery. Arrangements were promptly
made lor an attack, and a fire at once opeued Irom
our batteries. I'he action soon became general,
Ttd latted from 3 o'clock in the allvmoon ull near

men.
On the 29th uf December a force of five hundred
men, coDsisting of dismounted dragoons, volunteers,
marines, and soldiers, moved from San Diego upon
Ciudad de los Angelea, the stronghold of the enemy,
with a view lo succor a party ol Americans moving
on Ihe same point from Monterey. On the 8ih January this lorce reached the San Gabriel river, where
lull six hundred strong, with
it tound the enemy
artillery stationed on the heights which commanded
Ihe passage of the river, and determined lo dispute
it.
A severe conflict ensued, which lasted an hour
and a half, when the heights were carried, and
the enemy defeated and driven from the field.—
The next day he was again met and routed on the
Without further resistance the deplains of Mesa.
tachment moved lorward and arrived on ihe 10th at
Cmdad de los Angeles, and took peaceable possession
of the place.

The

results of these engagements were so disasenemy, that some of the leaders ol the
thereafter, mel Lieut. Col.

trous to the

Caliiorniaus,a lew days

Fremont, who was in command of lour hundred volunteers, near San Fernando, and entered mto a capiiulation with him, whereby the people under arms
and in tka field agreed to disperse and renaio quiet
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ind peaceable. Thus the serious disturbances which
ha arisen in California subseq lent to the first occupition of the country by our forces were put down;
and from that time to the latest period lo which oup
information extends, all was there tranquil, and no
.serious apprehensions of further disturbances wer«
I

1

etilerlained.

Col. Mason was sent from the United Slates in
November, 1846, to California, where he arrived ia
February. General Kearny had permission to return home when the condition of affai.-s should
no

longer req lire his presence in Ihat country.
Pursuant to instructions from this department, the comland forces in California and the charge

mand of our

if the temporary civil government
there established,
were devolved on Cjlonel Mason about the first of
June, when General Kearny left for the Unitel

last

States.

The military operations in California, previous to
the arrival of General Kearny, had been conducted
by the officers of ihe navy and Lieutenant Colonel
Fremont, by forces drawn in part from the squadron
and in part organized in the country. All the transactions which have been detailed took place before
any of the land forces sent from the United Slates,
except the few dragoons who accompanied Gen.
Kearny, (not exceeding one hundred) had arrived io
California.
he company of artillery which embarked at New York in July, 1846, did not reach that
country until February, 1847, and the regiment of
volunteers from New York, which sailed in September, arrived there in March.
A battalion, under the command of Lieut. Col.
Cooke, from Santa Fe, arrived in California in January, 1847.
This battalion also proceeded by way
of the Gila river, and, by deviating from the route
taken by Gen. Kearny, found one more practicable,
over which, though no wheel carrij]^>? of any description had ever before passed, they were enabled to
take a train of wagons.
I

About two hundred recruits have been sent out,
within a few months past, lo fill up the companies in
the regiment of volunteers in Calilornia.
By the last report, dated 18lh June, from Colonel
Mason, now chief in the command of the military
force in California, and exercising the. fuoclions of
temporary

civil governor there, it appears that the
troops in that country do not exceed seven hundred
and fifty, exclusive of the battalion Irom Santa Fe,
whose term of service expired in July, and who
were not expected to re-engage. When the recruits
shall have arrived, the entire force in that country

will be about one thousand.
posts, at a long distance from

ment has been sent

Lower

These occupy seven
each other. A detachLa Paz, the capital of

lo garrison

California.

Urder almost any circumstances, this force can
be regarded as sufficient lo answer the purpose fur which troops are required in that country.
iiardly

all IS now quiel there, and no serious appreis entertained of disturoance, yet
the counour occupation is extensive, embracing many
positions which should be garrisoned, and the Indian
race is there nu^nerous, with the propensity and ha-

Thougli
hension
try in

bit of depredating.
In case of a threatened disturbauce, it is not d>.ubted that a considerable augmentation ol our forces could be derived from the inhabitants uf the country; still, 1 think it advisable to
increase the number ol troops now there.
To show
the state of things in Calilornia, in regard to military
attairs, as well as lo other matters to which I shall
hereafter allude, 1 herewith transmit the last communication received from Col. Mason.
Souii after the departure of the expedition, under
Col. D.'ijiplian, for Chihuahua, an insurrection broke
out in the northern pari uf New Mexico, which appeared to have for its object the massacre of all
American residents, wilhoui reference to their being
in Ihe public service, and such ol the Mexicans aa
had lakeo office under the government established
uy our military authority. The first act of outrage
was Ihe OeliDerate and brutal murder of the governor of the territory, and several other American citizens at Taos. Similar atrocities, were at the same
time, perpelraled at the Arroya Honda and the Rio
Colorado. Flushed with the success of their first
sudden movement, Ihe insurgents proceeded to collect and organize their lorce lor an attack upon
Santa Fe
As soon as the commanding officer was
informed of their designs, be took prompt measures
to intercept their march, to restore order throughout the territory, and to punish their leaders. Ordering in the detacbments al the outposts, and leaving a sufficient garrison at Santa Fe, Col. Price, with
three bundled and fifty men, locluiling a company of
horse anU a battery oS mountain howitzers, moved
on the 23d January, in the direction ol Taos, and
on the succeeding day discovered the enemy about
near the town ol Canada. They
fifteen hundred
were immediately attacked, driven from their posi<>

—
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and dispersed, with a loss of

lions,

tbirty-sjs killed

and many wounded.
Pursuing ihe rrule up the left bank of the Rio
Grande, our force now increased to near (i»e hundred Dicn— reached La Joja on the 29th of January.
A detachment was sent forward to dislodge a party
of the enemy
between six and seven hundred who
hnd possession of Ihe heights which commanded the
defile leading to Er budo.
1 he heights were immediately attacked and carried, and Ihe enemy pre-

—

—

—

cipitately driven in the direction of the town.
Without further resistance, this detachment of our

troops entered and look possession of EnbuHo, and
in a few days thereafter joined the main body at
*

Trampas.

On
ty

the a4th of January a small reconuoitring parof about eighty men, under Captain hendley,

proceeded

in the direction of Mora, to ascertain
strength of the enemy, reported to be in that
From three to five hundred Mexicans were
discoveied in a strong position behind defences with'n the town.
Here a conflict look place, in which
Ihe enemy suffered a loss, in killed and wounded,
of about thirty; but the defences were found loo
well guarded to be taken by escalade with so small
a force.
The party, after destroying some of the
buildings in the town, reiiied u ilh the prisoners to
Vegas. Our loss in this affair was three slightly
wounoed and one killed— the gallant commander ol
Ihe party ivho fell in storming the works.
On the 3d of February, the command under Col.
Price, alter a ditficuU march through deep snows,
arrived at Pueblo de Taos, a pldce of considerable strength, suriounded by adobe walls and strong
pickets, with buildings well calculated for defence

•be

Ticinity.
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The war still continues; and it is proper lo
present some suggestions in regard lo its further proIn making these suggestions, 1 pass without remark, the propcsilion that we should abandon
tion.

secution.

oiT acquisitions, and withdraw our troops from
the enemy's country.
Such a proposition could
only be seriously entertained if we were in realit)
the vanquished party, and were convinced of our
inability lo prolong the contest with reasonable hopes
of success.

all

Our

further operations must, in my opinion be
in one of the three following modes:
take and hold an indemnity line; to recede
from all places and positions now occupied in advance of it, and cease from all aggressive operations
beyond that line; second, lo overrun the whole country, and hold all Ihe principal places in il by
permanent garrison; and, third, to retain what we now
possess, open the lines of communication into the
interior, and extend our operations to other important
places, as our means and the prospect of advantages
shall indicate— keeping a disposable force
always
ready, within approachable limits, lo annoy the enemy, to seize supplies, enforce contributions, and frus-

conducted
Jirsl, to

trate his efforts to collect means and assemble
troops
for Ihe purpose of protracting the war.

A full discussion of the comparative merits of
these modes ol conducting our military
operations
would extend this communication to an unwarrantholding a large garrison. Preparations fur an immediate attack were made; our bat- able length; 1 shall, iherefore, continue my remarks
lo a few prominent considerations relative lo
teries opened upon the town, and the fire continued
each.
With reference to a speedy peace, with proper
during Uial and the following day; but, owing to the
lightness ol the meial, {a six pounder and mountain demnity and security— the only object of the war—
bowiiZLrs,) It was lound impossible to make a Ihe line policy is regarded as objectionable. If our
present position cannot command acceptable
breiith in the walls.
It was then determined to car
terms
ly the place by assault, and il was done in a gallant ol pacification from Mexico, retiring to an indemmanner. 'J'he next morning the insurgents sued for nity line would certainly fail lo produce such a result;
would
11
weaken
the
inducements of the enemy
peace, which was grai led on condition of surren
deriDg up some of their principal leaders, v/ho bad to put an end lo hostilities.
Restored by our voluninsligaitd ihe disturbance and were duectly con- tary surrender, lo the possession of his capital and
important
departments, and relieved from the prescerned in the murder of the governor and olhers.—
About one hundred and fifty, of the seven or eighl sure of our arms, and from all apprehensions of furhundnd Mexicans engaged in the battle were killed; ther conquest and annoyance, beyond the limits we
and Ihe loss on our side was seven killed and forty- might select, he would be lelt with more abundant
five bounded.
Some of the leaders in this schemK resources than he now possesses to prepare, at leislor a general massacre, who nad survived the several ure and in security, to strike an effective blow with
eDgagemeuls by which the outbreak was suppressed, concentrated forces at our detached posts. To hold
these posts safely, to retain possession of the
were tried, convicled, and executed.
seaOccasionally through the course of the last sum- ports we now have, (if that should fall within the
mer, some of our glazing parlies, along the line ol policy,) and lo prevent incuisions into the territories
which
we
mighl
chouse
the eastern selllenienis were attacked By straggling
to appropriate to ourbands of Mexicans and Indians enibodie for preda- selves, would, in my opiniou, require a force as large
tory purposes, and some loss was sustained on both as would suffice lo maintain what we now occupy,
and
to
carry
our
operations still further in '.he intesides.
Most of the troops first sent to New Mexico were r.or of Ihe enemy's country, and make him feel the
volunteers Irom the stale ol Missouri, who were en- calamities ol war in a way best calculated lo induce
gaged for only twelve moiiihs. The lerins of their him lo seek for peace. Bui if in this 1 am mistaken,
services expired in August, aud as early as April and the line policy should enable us lo reduce the
and May olhers engaged lor ihe war were accepted number of our troops, still, il will not, as I conceive,
thereby effects reduction of our actual
to lake iheir places, making the present
expenditures
force in
Kew Mexico about three thousand six hundred and for the war.
thirty -lour men, including a battalion lor
In consequence of the interruption of
service in
intercourse
the Indian country, on the routes to Santa
Fe and between the seaports in our possession, and the cen
Oregon.
iral parts of Mexico, the collections on
imports have
On the 31st of March, a call was made on Ihe hitherto been inconsiderable. If the line policy is
adopted, this intercourse will continue lo be
slate of Missouri lor a regimeol of mounted
interruptvolunteers, a purl of which was directed to be employed ed, and, consequently, the receipts of revenue from
this source will be small.
in eslablisbing military posts on the route lo
Oregon
pursuant to the act ol the lUtb of May, 1846, and
Under the operation of the line policy, all expecibe remainder were ordered lo Santa Fe to supply tation of lessening the burden of
sustaining our troops
the place ol the twelve months men whose
term of by deriving supplies and contributions from the eneeerv ice would expire in the summer.
Afterwards my, would be disappointed. The supplies in the
uireclion
this
was so modified, thai the whole regi- vicinity of our posts would be withdrawn from
our
ment was pressed on to Santa Fe, and a battalion o! reach, as soon as our design lo seixe and
appropritimilar troops I rum ihe same state «as assigned to ate them w as ascertained or suspected.
But, were
the duly ol establishing ii,e Oregon J'oals.
It otherwise, as our
posts would be remote from
Upon full consideration of ihe subject
the wealth and resources of the country,
the amount
it was dewhich could be obtained would be
termined to confine the operations
of the veur !«
inconstderatwo u.iliiary slaiions-both on this side
of the Rockj bie.
and capable

DEPARTMENT.

the subjugation and occupation of
her capital; the territory embraced in the Mexican republic,
the
the defeat and dispersion of her arms; the
capture many imporlant points to be garrisoned, and the long
of most of hermalemi of war, and the
annihilation lines of communication to be kepi open,
present
of her foreign commerce, have not yet brought
HifBcuIlies of no ordinary magnitude, if our occu*
peace, or the offer of such terms as could be acceppancy is to be of such a character as to supersede
ted by the United States without national
degrada- the Mexican authority, and require the temporary

ol

i

'

establishment of civil government. In carrying this
plan into effect, il would not be reasonable to rely
upon the favorable disposition, or even neutrality, of
any considerable part of Mexican people, until some
assurance of the stability of our power was derived
from its continuance. Our posts must therefore be
strong, and our forces numerous, in order to secure
the many and long lines of communication, to disperse and chastise the guerrilla bands which would
obstruct Ihem, and to suppress the more powerful
uprisings of the people wherever Ihey may be attempted. I cannot safely estimate the force requisite
to carry into full effect this plan, at less than seventy
thousand men. To insure the presence of that number in the enemy's country, and at places where
they would be wanted, it would be necessary to raise
a much larger force.
The great expense of raising,
organizing, and sending to their remote destinatioD
so large a body of troops as soon as needed to give
effect lo this plan, would, I apprehend, bring a very
heavy, and perhaps embarrassing, demand upon the
treasury.
The third mode presented is, in my judgment, preferable to the olhers.
Beyond certain limits, it admils of expansion and contraction; but, as a fixed
condition, all now held is to be retained, and no part

surrendered, but in compliance with treaty stipulations.
This plan also contemplates further acqiiiailions extending to other important points, more or
less numerous, as circumstances may warrant.
Notwithstanding our victories have fallen with
crushing weight upon the assembled armies of Mexico, most of tbose who hold in their hands the decision of the question of peace, have stood beyond the
range of physical evils inflicted by the war. By
extending the theatre of il, and changing the mode
of conducting il, tlicy can be made lo feel its pressure.
In consequence of our liberal and humane
polity, we have, as yet, scarcely touched the substance of the wealthy and influential classes in Mexico.
As the Mexican army has long been to them
the instrument of oppression in the hands of the successive rulers, its destruction has nol deeply enlisted
their sympathies, or alarmed their fears.
Our army
has adorded ihem better protection Iban their own;
and thus, by our presence, and our forbearance, they
have, within certain limits,hiiherlo escaped exactions
from either. But our successes have now opened the
way lo act upon and influence those who probably
can, if they will, put an end to hostilities.
By making Ihem suffer Ihe usual calamities of war, they
must be made to desire peace.

i

In addition to the troops required to garrison places to be retained, il is proposed to have in the field
a compelenl force for aggressive operations
to
strike the enemy whenever he may present a vulnerable point; to open avenues from the ports in our
possession into the enemy's country, and lo cover
and subject to our control some ol his rich mining
districts and productive agricultural regions.
It is
not deemed proper to point out in more detail the
movements and objects contemplated in the further
prosecution of the war upon this plan.
I proceed lo present my views in relation lo the
troops considered necessary for this purposeThe
twenty five regiments of the regular array, as distinguished from Ihe volunteer force, when tilled up
to the limit fixed by law, would be twenty eight
thousand eighl hundred and fourteen, exclusive of
officers; but the actual strength, as near as can be
ascertained, is now twenty one thousand five hundred and thirty three; it will Iherefore require seven
thousand three hundred and eighty one enlisted men
lo cemplete the regular military eslablishment.
During the last year, the recruiting service for the
regular army has been attended with considerable
The recruiU enlisted for the fifteen old
success.
regiments amount to eleven thousand and eighty one,
and those for the ten regiments raised under the act
Mouniains. instructions were given,
So far from deriving advantage from Ihe line po- of the last session of congress are eleven thousand
and the neceajary arrangements made, lor a
one hundred and sixty two.
post near Gra d 1
llC), uj "=> of obtaining assistance from the relano, where the load to Orego,,
By the operations of the recruiting service, it is
strikes the Pla le soui-£t3 bf liiC enemy, towards the support
of our believed that the present strength of these regular
nver. and another at or near Fort
Lara nal
apprehend,
troops,
w
should,
1
libl
e
cooler upon a portion
former « as in the region where Innm,,
regiments will be fully sustained, and probably inbad been committed, and as a 'n,^l ?i.'"^-''"""'* ol the people of Mexico a direct benefit, by open- creased.
"""'*' ing lu tliei;n at our posts a market, in which we
bold the iLdiuns ,n check, tSe earh
The accompanying tables from the adjutant gene^l
"r
should bfcom.e the purchasers of their products at
directed u. he g„en lo ibLt
ral's uflice show that there are now in service, enthe aT.r,! an esorbiiaoi Pfice.
These considerations, « ilhol W'liei hasLtcessaiUysusoeiUJCd
gaged for the war, twenty three regiments of volunoHiem,
have
Aol'
led
me to look teers, seven battalions, and thirty three companies
much out bringing inl,,^ "^W
progress has yel been
mage [n ... ,,
to one ol Ihe other '^°'^^^ "^ operation 1 have men- nol organized into regiments or battalions;
jouu li.e collection ol
,*'"*'"":'"'". b«
but the
matei.ifll«
,
"
jiarations lor cariimE
* <«»dlulnre- tioned, as preferable w' "*'" **' occupying an indem- rank and file of all these do nol probably exceed
ii ,„.T
nity line.
Jur career ui ,ucvess,
twenty Ihousand men. Most of the volunteer lorcea
'^^'^B
,o
woUe suggosted-that of have borne a conspicuous part iu the present arduous
'"
V„Kr,rd 10 the serpiid
«" h„ <*''"'«
country— Ihe wide exleut of campaign, aud {lartioulurly iu the juries of ^evei*
.i.nlR country
-uuterniuiiesjioetu,^^..-.
,t)S
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1 also recommend that provision be made for the
The casualties of the ser- services at places where they are wanted, has forced
conflicts wilh Ihe enemy.
upon that deportment the necessity of piying extra- payment of a regiment of volunteers from Texas,
io6 have, therefore, fallen heavily upon them.
They have become considerably reduced. To give vagant wages, and in other respects incurring larger which entered the service in February last, in combe pliance with a call by the commanding officer at
those serving for the war their cotnplete organiza- e^l>enses, which might, to a considerable extent,
CaJ

an addition of about twelve thou- avoided in the manner sugi^esled.
If authority were given to enlist the men required
fire hundred men.
Attempts have been made, under the act passed at in the quartermaster's department, with all the adthe last session of congress, to engage vojunleers to vantages to Which troops of the line are entitled, and
companies in service, and officers have subject to similar obligations, the public expenses on
fill up the
been detached from their comtnanls for that purpose. this account would be much diminished, and the
These efforts have not been successful; only eight quartermaster's department relieved, to a considerahundred and twenty one have been pnicured. One
ble extent, from a serious embarrassment.
of the disadvantages attending these attempts has
In the estimates for the next fiscal year, deducbeen the want of authority to place them on the
contributions which
to compensation as recruits tions have not been made for the
tion, will require

sand

same

footing in respect
for the regular army.
As the volunteers engage for
the same term as the recruits for the ten regiments,
there can be no reason for not holding out to them
the same inducements to enter the public service.
It is, therefore, respectfully recommended that congress be asked '.o authorize a like bounty to volun-

may be

collected at the

Mexican

ports, or

levied in

the interior of the country, nor for the supplies which
From these sources it is
there obtained.
reasonable to expect such assistance as will lighten
the burthens of the war; but there are no means of

may be

estimating the amount which the enemy can be
ieer recruits.
forced to contribute towards defraying our expenses,
I also suggest that those raised io the same state
or in the way of furnishing our troops with supplies.
be consolidated temporarily, and the supernumerary
The orders and instructions issued to the officers of
officers sent home to obtain recruits for their respecMexican ports
Should this attempt prove unsuc- the army to levy contributions at the
tive companies.
annexed. The
cessful, then I reconamend that the consolidation be garrisoned by our troops, are hereto
made permanent, and that entire companies of vo- total amont received by the officers of the army, as
..
Of this sum,
lunteers be accepted, to take the place of the vacan- exhibited by the returns, is |
cies in regiments and battalions which may be oc- $
have been paid over to the disbursing offi
casioned by the consolidation.
cers of the army and navy, (see table annexed to the
The increase of the regular force to the proposed orders respecting military contributions.) Though
extent is much preferred to a further call for volun- our forces have occupied the principal Mexican ports
not, however, because the former are preferteers
on the gulf, the trade with them has been inconsideor
courage,
the

—

gallant
endurance,
l;ilter for
able to
deeds of daring; fur, in these high attributes, the
regular troops and Ihe volunteers have been alike
eminently distinguished, and have, on every trying
Occasion, nobly contended for excellence; but, judging from past experience, it is believed that lu this
way the array can be more expeditiously reinforced,
and the regiments more effectively recruited and
kept up, and in some respects better adapted to the
services likely to be required of them.
The exigencies of the war may require a larger
force than can be brought into the held, including
the proposed new regiments. It should not be restricted to a number less than twenty lliousand.
With the increase of our present force by the ten
rifew regiments, it is not probable that there will be
occasion to exercise this authority; yet an emergency
Uiay arise when a resort to it would be of great importance to the public interest.
The department has presented estimates for con-

siderable deficiencies in some of the war appropriProvision nas
ations for the current fiscal year.
made in these appropriations for continuing in serTice, besides the regular troops, teu ttiousaitd volunteers; but it tvas subsequently deemed important to
augment this volunteer force. The excess of vo.
luDteers called out beyond that number is over fifteen thousand, for wfiich no appropriation was made.
The expenses of organizing and transporliug them
to the seat of war, together with their pay, subsistence, and allo^vance lur clothing, have produced a
considerable part of these deficiencies. The unforeseen and extraordinary rise in the price of articles
of subsistence, has also caused a much larger expenditure in the commissary's department th
expected when Ihe estimates lor subsistence was
presented to the last congress. The largest amount
of disbursements has been in the quartermaster's
For a statement of tins amount, as
department.
veil as the necessity for it, 1 respectfully refer to the
The duties of
report of the quartermaster general.
that branch ul the public service are numerous and
and particularly in a
difficult at all times; in war
Qireign war, carried on at a great distance from our
btdinary sources of supplies— these duties are vastly
The dilficulties under
multiplied and complicated
which that department has labored from the com
mencemeut at the war, suddenly called on, as it
then was, in an U; prepared state, to provide for se
veral armies destined tor different and distant fields
of actiou, and subsequently in fitting out the important expedition against Vera Cruz, and procuring
transportation by sea and land in our wide-spread
ojieialions, and the manner in which these difficulties have been met and overcome, often under the
most untoward circumstances, are well presented in
the accumpanying report of the quartermaster ge-

—

the introduction of merchandise into
the country has been almost entirely obstructed.
The guerrilla bands have had possession of the averable, because

nues leading into the interior, and all articles, wherever found, which have passed through ports in our
occupation, have been regarded (and, I believe, by
the express order of the Mexican government) as
plunder.
A very different state of things in this respect will, it is believed, hereafter exist, as the difficulties of bringing imports within the reach of consumers will be removed. In that event the collections at these ports

will

be vastly augmented.

The business of collecting the contributions has
been necessarily devolved on military officers.
This
duty has been performed at unhealthy places, where
a destroying epidemic prevails during many months
of the year.
It seems to be but just that those thus
employed and thus exposed should receive additional
compensation; but, under the restriction of existing
laws, there is no authority to sanction their claim to
an extra allowance. I respectfully recommend that
congress should be asked to allow to officers engaged
at the Mexican ports in collecting contributions, a
per centage on the sums received, and th-at authority
should be given to regulate the number and determine the pay of the several persons employed in this
business.
There is no official information in this department showing the amount of revenue or contributions which has been levied at the ports in our occupancy on the Pacific; but it is understood that collections have been made, and Ihe amount applied towards the support of the civil government established
in California.

margo, under what he deemed to be a pressing emerThe regiment, after being mustered, proceeded to the Rio Grande, where it was discharged,
pursuant to an order of Major General Taylor.
A»
this call was made without authority from either this
department or the commanding general, an appropri
ation will be necessary to pay the volunteers for the

gency.

they were

ti.ne
I

despatch of Col. Mason, to which I have beto the unsettled claims in that
country against the United States, and recommends
that immediate measures should be taken to ascertain the amount of such as are well founded, and
that provision be made for immediate payment.
These claims are principally for property of various
descriptions furnished to, or taken by, our forces in
the course of the militury operations in that country.
The delay to pay them has already produced much
dissatisfaction, and is prejudicial to the interests of
he United States. Some of the officers engaged in
this distant service have become personally responsible for debts contracted for the use and in the service of the United States; it is also due to them that
provision should be made for paying these debts.
The resolution of the 3d of March last, providing
for the payment of expresses incurred by states and

recommendation

in

my

annual report on the subject of clothing in kind
for volunteers, in lieu of the money which is at pr.e»
seat paid to them as a commutation.
The experience of the past year has shown the necessity for
this change.
The clothing provided by the votun*
teers themselves, both in kind and quality, is gene^
rally unsuited for the service, and often proves to be
Serving in an enemy's cotlD>
deficient in quantity.
try, and at a distance from the ordinary sources of
supply, it can seldom be replaced when lost or wora
out, and always at an exorbitant price. Much of the
suffering which has been experienced by these troops
may be attributed to the want ,of proper clothing.
If authority were given to supply the volunteers in
the manner provided for the regular troops, it is believed they would be better clothed, and at less cost
to themselves and to the government, than by the
present mode.
It is understood that, if such provision is made, the arrangements of the quartermaster'*
department are such in relation to providing clothings that it can readily furnish a supply to the volun•

teers.
I also repeat the recommendations in my last reregard to a retired list of officers of the
army, who, by age or infirmities, have become unThe experience of
able to perform active duties.
the past year has added force to the considerations
For the details of the
n favor of such a measure.

port, in

plan, as well

your attention

as for reasons in favor of
to the

it,

I

invite

report of the adjutant gene-

ral,

Besides the reports of the adjutant general and the
quartermaster general, before particularly referred
to, I also herewith submit for your consideratioa
others from the commissary general, the paymastergeneral, the chief engineer, the chief of the topographical engineers, the officer in charge of the ordnance department, the surgeon general, the commis-sioner of pensions, and the commissioner of Indian
affairs.
These several reports are presented in the
fullest confidence that their examination will afford
most gratifying proof that the public duties devolved
upon each, though unusually arduous, have been,
throughout the past year, faithfully and ably dis-

charged.

The report of the chief engineer exhibits the conpermanent defences, under construction
and repair, along our seaboard and northern frontier.

dition of the

Owing

to the small

amount of means placed within

the control of the department for this purpose, but
little progress during the last ten years has been,

made

The

fore alluded, refers

in service.

respectfully repeat the

last

these works.

In preceding years, the sya»
been prosecuted with consideraImportant points have been placed in
comparative security; but there are others, having
strong claims to protection, that yet remain in a defenceless state.
It is not deemed wise, under prein

tern of defence has

ble success.

sent circumstances, to withdraw all attention from
our system of exterior defence.

The
diture

estimate which has been submitted for expenupon those works is moderate. It is below

that of last year, and
grants in former years.

much

less

than the average

Congress having provided for a board of visiters
to attend the general examination of the military
academy at West Point, a number of eminent citizens from various states were invited to form such
board, with a view to inquire into the state of disri
cipline of that institution, its instruction, policy, administration, financial affairs, and other concerns,'
and to report thereon for the information of con-'
Their report will be found among the papers
gress.
herewith, from the engineer department. It presents
the institution, in all respects, in a very favorable.

individuals in organizing, subsisting, and transporting
volunteers previous to their being mustered and rea measure for reducing expenses in one imceived into the service of the United States, had rethe
quartermaster's
portant branch of duties of
detroops only as had been mustered
partment, and at the same lime giving it greater ference to such
Like claims of a subsequent light;.and X trust that, besides the appropriations ye?
before that period.
efficiency,! mvite special attention to his recom
which could not be paid for quired for its maintenance and efficiency, provisioq.
been
presented,
date
have
menuatiuD in regard lu the mode of employing teamsI recommend that congress be will be made for an annual.board of visiters.
rhese"aciiount want of authority.
ters, mechanics, and other laborers.
the adjustment of these
iCThecompany of tqgineer 'soldiers, authorized, hyi
law
for
the
asked
to
provide
by
thousand;
auu
difficulty
in
procuring
several
to

neral.

As

I

Uiem

io

sufficient

numbers, aad retaiuiPg >h«m iu|claisns by the AccouatiDg

glEc'^rs

tbe

SiCt

cf congress of

May

lvll<>

1846, has be^a
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with our Indian relations too numerous for even a
brief notice in this communicalion
I respectfully
alone lo the latler,should be enjoyeft alike by both. inMte your attention to the commissioner's report.
have the honor lo be, very respectfully, your
I
A most iiviporl'ant and difficult part of the duties
levolved npon this department is the management obedient servant,
W. L. MARCr,
of our Indian affairs. Our relations wilh the tribes
Secretary of war.
are yearly extending, and, in many respects, assumTo THE PRESIDKHT.
For a full acing a more interesting character.
count of our relations and transactions with them
during the past year, I respectfully refer you to the
report of the commissioner of Indian affairs.
This wise policy of separating the Indians residing in stales and organized territories, from contiguity lo, and intermingling with, the white populasubjoin an abstract from its statements and
tion, and of settling them in a quiet home, removed estimates.
as far as practicable from the reach of inSuences so
The receipts and expenditures for the fiscal year
pernicious to their well-beini;, has bei-n steadily ending on the 30th June, 1847, were
pursued, and generally with favorable results. Sone From customs
$23 747 864 66
embarrassments bave arisen in the removal of the Frim public lands
2. 498 355 30
Choclaws, but they have been, to a great extent From miscellaneous sources
100,57U St
overcome; and arrangements are in progress which From avails of treasury notes and
promise success to that undertaking. A very satisloans
25,679,199 45
factory account of the various measures which have
been pursued to carry out this policy of removal,
Total receipts
$52,025 989 83
will be found in the commissioner's report.
Add balance in treasury July 1, 1846, 9,126.439 03
Two treaties will soon be laid before you, which
have been negotiated with different bands of the
Total means
$61,152,428 90
Chippewas of the Upper Mississippi and Lake Su- The expenditures dtiring the same
perior, for a portion of their lands west of thai river.
period were
59,451,177 65
A part of Ihis large tract is intended for the Wioiiebagoes, now ready to remove and .surrender their Leaving balance in treasury July 1st,
possessions in loAa, and the remainder is held in
1847
$1,701,251 25
reserve for any olher tribes yet remaining east of
The estimated receipts and expenditures for the
the Mississsippi, who may prefer a northern loca- fiscal year ending 30th June, 18487 are

has sound policy, the dislincimn should be oblilerale.i.
more than a year on active duty in Mexico, and
and the liberal and just provisions, now applicable
I again submit, with aprendered efficient service.
for an
proval, the proposition of the chief engineer
required to
increase of thi« description of force, as
field.
meet the wants of our armies in the
The surgeons and assistant sureeons constituting
for the
the medical slaffof the army are all required
expetroops in the field, and it is ascertained by
for the exisutficienl
scarcely
are
Ihey
that
rience
service
gencies n( the service. The wants of the
have rendered ll necessary lo employ physicians in
-dical start.
civil life, to assist in the duties of the m
This deficiency 9( medical assistance has been o*surgeons and assisting, in part, to the number of
lake
•Dts who have been detached from the troops to
of the several hospitals which the pr.mer

charge
have
care and treatment i>l the sick and wounded
rsDdered indispensable. Ample provision for the
oura and comfort of officers and soldiers suffering by

wouDds or

lisease, is

deman

led by justice

andhima-

coinmeiu to your approval
1 therefore earnestly
the proposition for authority lo appoint six hospital
surgeons, to be continued in offi.:eonly to the end of
the piesent war.
be lamented,
I do not doubt, however much it is to
served their
that many soldiers who have faithfully
country in the army will retire from it worn out in
nily.

service, disabled by wounds, or permanently impair
ed in health, by eiposure and hardships, without Iha
means of comfortable support or the ability lo earn
In this situation, they will look with reasonable
it.
expectation lo their country for a provision better
made
suited lo their condition than ihat which is no.v
our pension laws. This would be afforded lo

by
Ihem by an army asylum or

—

REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF
TREASURY.
We

tion.

The comforts
retreat.
The Sioux and the Chippewas have long been
of such a public institulion are due to this unfortu- enemies, and hostile collisions between Ihem are of
nate and meritorious class of our fellow-citiiens, frequent occurrence. By interposing, as is now
concur
government.
1
paiernal
and
from a grateful
propo'ted, olher tribes between them, their long chenendation of
in the acting surgeon general's recoin
rished feuds, it is hoped, will subside, and that
such an esUblishment, and submit it loyour lavora- region of country cease to De any longer the theatre
ble consideration.

of freq'ienl Indian disturbances.
nuuiber of pensioners of all classes on the
Among those tribes with which we have treaties,
of the pension office is iwenly-three thousand ur near .thich our agents reside, tranquillity has
and nineteen. The number paid during ihe half generally prevailed. The only exceptions known
year ending on the Ist of July last was only fifteen are the outrages committed by parlies of the Sioux
thousand and ninety two. The ofiSce has not the
one upon the Winnebagoes, which, by our intermeans of ascertaining the deaths among them, but ference, was amicably adjusted; and the others upon
the number of pensioners tias been by that cause the Omahas, the Oltoes, and ihe friendly Pawnees.
considerably reduced during the last year. The re- Proper measures have been taken to punish the
duction in that period is estimated lo be at leasl ten aggressors, and to prevent the repetition ot such ocper centum.
currences.
The law allowing a Dounly in lands to the soldiers
The depredations upon the trains on the Santa
who have served in the war wilh Mexico, has thrown
fe route have been, it is believed, committed prinrequiroffice,
pension
a pressure of duties upon the
In order to furnish cipally, if not entirely, by Indians, wilh whom we
ing a large increase of labor.
have hitherto had but little or no intercourse, and
these soldiers with scrip and certificates of location
who can, therefore, only be controlled, and their
as early as practicable, several persons have been
propens]lies repressed, by a military
employed under a promise to present their claims mischievous
For this purpose, such a force has been sent
force.
assistheir
Without
congress.
for oompensalion to
into that region wilh instructions to chastise the
tance, much delay would hate unavoidably resulted
with offenders, and procure, as far as practicable, the resin this branch of the public business, attended
plundered property.
some injury and inconvenience lo the meritorious toration of Uie
The anomalous condition of our relations with
claimants; and, even wilh this assistance, Ihere are
in Texas embarrasses the action of Ihe
the
Indians
practicable
all
although
on,
acted
yet
many cases not
The applications for cerli. department in relation tc them. The laws regulatdespatch has been used.
ing intercourse wilh the ludian tribes do not extend
ficales of location and for scrip previous to the 13th
special agent was, however, apTexas.
of November, (the dale of the commissioner's re- over
pointed at the close of the last session of congress,
port,) had amounted to eighteen thousand three
visit the several bands in that state, lo counsel
to
hundred
three
thousand
Seven
hundred and sixty.
and to distribute such presents, in goods,
and fourteen certificates for land, and nine hundred with them,
most useful and best calculated to
end ninety of scrip, bad been issued. Two thou- as were deemed
good-will, and to inspire confidence
their
conciliate
had
been
applications
sand two hundred and ten
friendly disposition of the United Slates torejected or suspended, and seven thousand eight in the
This proceeding has been attended
hundred and forly-eix then remained lo bo examin- wards them.
with success; but it is desired that congress, at the
ed.
approaching session, should place our relations wilh
It is respectfully urged that recommendation should
these Indians on a more permanent basis.
be submitted to congress to make provision, not only
A difficulty has arisen among the Stockbridge In
to pay those who have already rendered service,
dians in Wisconsin, occasioned, principally, by ihe
but for such an additional number of clerks as may
legislation
of congress, which cannot be overco<iie
business.
this
be required for the despatch of
»iihoul further legislation. The necessity for the
Officers of the line and staff have been required
action of congress on the subject is clearly
further
where
destroya
places
several
at
duties
to perform
Several have fallen presented in the commissioner's report.
ing epidemic has prevailed.
It will be perceived by that report, thai very speTiclims to it. Their position was as perilous as ihal
in open conflict cial atlenlion has been given, during the past year,
mingled
of the officers who have
subject ol edueuiion among the
wilh the enemy. The families of ihose who have to the impurlant
Additional schools on the new aysieiii
been stricken down by this insioious loe have, in my Indians.
labor with rudimeiital inslruclioii
manual
combining
and
aid
of
the
opinion, as just a claim lo the care
have been established, and arrangcmenls made lor
government as the families of such as have fallen in
several of the Iriues. To extend this
others
among
>vhilB
in
Ihe
disreceived
wounds
battle, or died of
system as lar as practicable,, it has been lound necharge ol their duty; and I recommend that consame provi- cessary to employ all the funds al ihe disposal of
gress should be requested lo make the
the department, some portion of which ha.> been
sion for them.
, . .
educate a few buys al different
concur in the suggestion of the adjutant hereiolore applied lo
1 lully
The mode now adopted for
•imlnanes in the states.
so
.nodiSed
be
should
law
pension
ihe
seneral, that
provided
for educations is deemed
applying
the
funds
officers
children o: the
as to place the widows and
allogther preferable, and promises the most highly
ef the regular army on the same lavor-

The

From customs,

1st

RECEIFTS, viz:
quarter by actual

returns

From

$11,106,257 41

customs, 2d, 3d, and 4lh quarestimated

ters, as

19 893,742 59

$31,000,000 00
3,500,000 00
4U0.O0O 00

From sales of public lands
From miscellaneous sources

rolls

—

A

—

and soluiert
The former
volunteers.
abte fooling as those ot the
country; and
bave equal claims lo the justice of the

vgvo

tois account, as

w«U as upgu OOBUderaUoBl of

beneficial results.

For inlormalion in regard to many other imporand iatereeliug matters oonuected

tant $uacetus

$34,900,000 00

From

avails of treasury
loans

Add balance

notes and

6,285,294 55

$41,185,294 55
1,701,251 25

in treasury 1, 1847,

Total means, as estimated

$42,886,545 80

I

™m;;».s,viz:
The

actual expenditures for Isl quar-

ter ending Sept. 30, 1847,

were

J
$16,469,194 69

The

estimated estimated expenditures for the public service during
Ihe olher three quarters, from
October 1st, 1847, to June 30lh,
1848, are-

list, foreign intercourse, and miscellaneous
$5,486,180 43
Army proper, including
volunteers
19,080,865 58

Civil

Fortifications,

ordnance

arming militia, &c. 2,036,446
1,720,660
Indian department
1,063.523
Pensions
Naval establishment 10,241,072
Intere!<t on public debt
2,250,577
and treasury notes
Treasury notes outstanding and payable when
267,139
presented

50
26
66

j

47
18

31
42.146,465 38

$58,615 660 QT

Excess of expenditures over means
$15,729,114 37
July 1, 1848

The eslimated receipts, means, and expenditures
for the fiscal year commencing July 1, 1848, and
ending June 30, 1849, are—
$32 000,000 00
From cusloins
3,000,000 00
From sales of public lands
100,000 00
From miscellaneous sources
Total revenue

Deduct

Means

deficit

July

1,

1848

$35,100,000 00
15.739,114 27

available for service of fiscal

year ending June 30, 1849,

$19,370,885 73

during the same period, a« estimated oy ilie several depariineiils of state, treatury,
war, navy, and postmaster general, are

The

««ptiiiit(iiret
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The

balances of rormer

appropriation!) which
will be required lo

be expended
year

in

Permanent and

lhi«

81,475,210 77
indefi-

4,587,577 82"

nite appropriatiin

Specific appropriations
asked for this year 49.582.153 13

$55,644,941 73
CiTil

list, foreign intercourse, and miscella-

neous

Army

95,613,061 53
proper,

and

teers,

Tolunmilitary

academy

32,007,028 42

ordnance
&c. 2,045 169
Pensions
1,694 318
Indian department
926 401
Naval establishment 10,905.558
Interest on public debt
and treasury notes
2,453,402
Fortifications,

arming

militia,

68

serrice or fiscal

year ending

June 30, 1849

f 19,370,885 73

Excess of expenditures over means
July

1,

1849
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949

RR

90
84
81
55

$55644,941 72
Deduct means remaining applicable
to

18,

blockaded, so as to prevent the carrying of im.iorn • mounting to
$20 500.000, would be necessary if no
into the interior, through any other ports than those additional revenues
be granted by congress, and no
held by our forces; if the roads were then opened into conlrihutions wore levied
in Mexiio.
As it is bethe interior, through the city of Mexico and the min- lieved, however, Ihat
a considerable sum must be
ing region, and the route of commerce across the derived from these contributions,
no further loan
isthmus, rendered secure, it is my conviction, that beyond the amount of
$18 600 000 is asked at this
the revenue from all these sources above specified period; and il is helieved
thai this sum is all that will
ought not to be less, so far as the duties on exports be required, in all prt.bahiliiv.
until the meeting of
and imports are concerned, than has heretofore been congress in December,
1848. It is possible, however,
collected by the government of Mexico.
that a further loan for a sum not exceeding
$6 000,I have not been able to obtain any reliable state000. may be required before that time.
Should this
ment of the amount of duties realized in Mexico be the case, there will be ample
lime to cumnunicate
upon exports; if however, it were fairly collected the infcirniation lo congress,
and ask a further proupon all the exports of specie from Mexico, it would vision for that amount.
probably not amount to less than $1,000,000 per
A duty of t A enij-five per cent, ad valorem on tea
annum. It is not known, however, ihat so large a and offce is a^ain respectfiillv
reconmiended.
By
sum as realized from this duty was ever recorded in reference to tables RR J and
2, il appears that
the custom house returns of Mexico.
Under .these the aggregate \alue .f our imports of lea and offee
Cireuinatances, it is extremely difficult to estimate IS progressing, and that the
impost s geest-d w..uld
the amount of duties which could be derived fmni probably .ield an annual revenue
of $3 000,000 rethis source, but they ought not to fall Dt\u-.\ $500 000 ducing the loan,
aiding the credit anil linances of the
per annum. The receipts from duly on irapuris col- government, and, with our
nther resouri-es, securing
lected by Mexico have varied from six to twelve prompt payment to
oui gallant army and navy, who
millions of dollars per annum; and I think it ought are vindicating the
rights, sustaining the hon T, and
not to be less with the ports and interior and llie elevating Ihe character
r.f o.ji
country. The expe
roads in our possession, and rendered secure lur ex- rience of the last year
p.uves Uu.l no additional reports and imports.
venue, or none exceeding s few thousand dollars,
There are many reasons why it ought to be ^realer. could be obtained from anj
aii?mf.ntalion ol duliea
The preseni duties are framed so as lo yield the upon Ihe duiiabls imports No such
augmentation
largest revenue; whereas the Mexican larifi' was in IS recommended;
and scarcely any reienue could be
Ihe highest degree protective and prohibitory; ihe derived from the lew
remaining arlicles on the free
duties, even when the goods Here admitted, being list, exclusive of lea
and coti'ee.
generally adverse lo revenue.
There were also sixty
It is a sound rule, >\ hen contracting
a public debt,
articles, the importation of which was prohibited alto provide, at the lime, such revenue as will be
adetogether among ^tiich were sugar, rice, cotton,
qnale for Ihe prompt payment of Ihe interest, and
the
boots and half boots; coBee, naiUof all kinds, leaiher
gradual but certain extinguishment of the principal
of most kinds, fl.iur. cotton yarn, and thread; soap of
ol the debt.
So long as this rule is pursued, there is
all kinds,
common earlheuivaie, Urd, niola*ses, no danger
of any alarming accumulation of public
limber of all kinds, saddles of all kinds, cotton goods
debt, nor any apprehension that the public credit will
or textures, chieUy such as are made in
the be
impaired or embarrassed. To refuse the tax at
United Stale^; pork, fresli or salted, smoked or curthis lime, would be to accumulate a large debt
with
ed; woollen or cotton blankets, or cuunlerpani-s;
an iiugmeniing amount of interest, and with no
shofs and slippers; wheat and grain of all kinds.
The admission of the prohibited goods at rea- certain means provided for the liquidation of such
enf;agemenls. The credit of nations is best mainsonable rales, the change ol the proljective into revetained when for all their obligations, adequate pronue duties, and the

$36,274,055 99

It will be perceifed that if the war is continued
until the 1-t July next, and no additional revenue

provided by congress, nor any

su^iis received from
military contributions in Mexico, there would be a
on that day of $15,729,114 27.
For the reasons hereafter stated, under the operations of the consiilulional treasury, it will not be necessary hereafter to retain in the treasury, to meet
the wants of the government, and afiurd a constant
supply for all their enlarged operations to the mint
and branch mints, a sum exceeding $3.000,000.
Adding this to the deficit in the treasury on the 1st
of July next, it makes the sum of $18,729,114 27 to
be supplied during that period, to meet which, if the
expenditures authorized and estimated should take
abolition of the heavy transit
**"°" '' """' '' ''" """-' ^""^ '"^^^ '' d^"8er Ihat
place prior to that d.ile, a loan for that sum wnuld be charges, must of course incrca e" .ports a?deenu
'""!"'"'«'''''''• "''^^^^ ""J additional revenue,
required, if no addiiiooai revenue was derived Iroin and greatly enlarge our trade wil7Xxi^^rbrnKm;
'^
""«*» ^''P."^^ '"" ^""'^^.^ "^ great hazard.
,t
any source whatever. It is believed, however, that back specie in return for our ^ond
goods in^rrleH
imported liieie
Diminishing expenses being one of the best means
x\o nation, in propurtion to Its wealth, can adord to
if congress would adopt the following measures,
of improving the finances, the charges of collecting
which are recommended to their favorable consider import more tlian iMexico; because her great staple
the revenue fro.ij customs have been carefully exaation, additional revenue to the amount of $4,500 UUO export, being specie, is sought by all naliun= in ex
mined, and every retrenchment made compatible
per annum might be realised: First, troni a duty on change lor iheir goods luiporled Ihere. Under our
wiih 11 e punhc interest. The saving thus effected,
tea and cuSee of 25 per cent, ad valorem $3,000,000; brave ulficcrs the money will not be lost, as it was
notwiihsiandiiig the vast increase of business, will
from the reduction and graduation in the pricB ol the lo a great extent by peculation under the Mexican
amount, it is believed, to nearly $500,000 per annum;
public lands, $1,000,000 per anouiu; and from the government, and the luwer duties will to a great exnot by nducing wages, or re,asonaula compensation,
I'he duties also oeing colextension of ihe pre-empliuo privilege to every 6ona tent prevent »mng,;ling.
tut bj dispensing vviih every offii^er or agent nol abcled on the goods imparted from one Mexican port
1
Jide settler on our unsurveyed
>nils wherever the
soluiely required for the public service; by curtailing
Into
anuthcr,
»ill be an additiun lo ihe amuunt exIndian title may be extinguished, ^500,000 per anthe expenses uf the revenue marine; by introducing a
num. Stiould these measures by adopted by con acted by the Mexican government.
On the whole, 1 cannot believe that, under Ihe tir- more iiid and perfect system of accountability; Oy
gress, the loan might be reduced t« a sum nut exclassifying the expendiiures; and arranging them in
cuuislances and cundiUun of things abuve suggested
ceeding, at the most, $17,000,000.
In estimating
tables under disiinct heads; and, above all, by subjectas ihe
ost laVorable to augment li.esB cuutribuloan at $17,000,000, allowance is made lor the
ing them lo the same checks under the supervision of
that these ine i.-ures lor additional revenue could not lions, that I. e duties on imports, with all the ports,
the a' counting otfi ers ol the treasury, as apply
to
Ihe roads, and inierior iii our military possession,
all go into efiecl, so as to produce the full amount
appropnalions made by law; in regard to which conduring the time intervening between the present pe- "ould be less than it was under ihe governmei,l ul
gress will, no doubt, he guided by that wie and enespecially under the guaranty already
riod and the 1st of July nexlj after that date it is Mexico
lijihtcned .cunomy so important at this time to the
not doubted that they would prodice the full amount given, thai in ary iiealy of peace it n ih, as aiinoLiiic
mainiriiance ol the public credil,
of $4,500J)00 per annum.
The president ol the td, be provided ihat liie goods iinporied should ueiThe letomnien laiions in my first, as well as roj
Uniled Estates has, however, directed contribution to Iher be confiscated nor subjected tu any new duly Oj
second annual leporl, of the reduclion of the price of
be levied in Mexico in every form that may be sanc- Mexico.
the puulic land in favor of settlers and cuitiv.itors,
riie
internal
tioned bv the law of nations,
revenue collected by the Mexican
i'bese contributitms
together vMiii Ihe removal ol onerous restnciioni
consist, fir-t, in diminishing the estimated expendi- governmenl, ;,» neli as deparimenis, nas auuui Sl3,
u|ion Ihe pre-einptioii laws, are again respectlully
ture, by obtaining, as far as practicable, supplies lur 000,000 per annum.
piesenleu to the consideration of congress. Sales at
the army in Mexico; second, by duties upon imports,
1 ilu not believe, however, thai any very large purIhe educed price, it is thought, should be confined
to
as a military coalnbution; third, by eniorcing the lluu ul this rocnuc
cuuld Ue cuiiecud under uur uii- s. tilers and cnluvaturs, m limited quantities,
sufficiMexican duly upon exports; lourth, by directing the lilury system; and 1 have no aufficicnt daia upon
ent lur farms and plantations, and the pre-empiion
ieizure and appropriation to the support of the war •thich iu base reliauie esliui .teas
lo tiiese sources oi
piivilege exiendcd to every bona fidt settler, and
and the army, of all the internal revenues of Mexico, revenue.
embrace all lands whether surveyed or unsurveyed,
except tranmt duties, whether ussessed by the general
Under these circumstances, il is impossioie to to .. hich Ihe Indian title may be
extiiiguished.
The
government of Mexico, or by any departiueni, city name an) precise sum as that wnicii pruUaDiy .. uuid
lands remaining subject to entry, ai private sale,
or town thereof. By the acts ol Septe.i.ber 2, 1789, DB denied tiom uiiliiary cuniriouliuns iii Mexico.
on the first ol tnis month, were 152,101009 acres
and the lOih of May, 1800, it is the duty ot tins ue- the more couipiele, however, the pussessiun
ul lue and the unsurveyed lands, to whicii tne Indian
title
parltuent lo report to cungresa estimates ol the pro- country uy our troops, ine larger .vi.ulu ue
iDc reve- has been exiinguished, 71,043,214 acres, (per
table
bable amuuui that will ue derived Iroui all aonrces nue.
I'nus much 1 nave ihuugni it incuuiUeot uii me
Ihe adoption ol thee two measures, for the
combined, ill order that oo larger loan may be asked 10 say; and iviinuul Oelng ^ulv lu fix any pieci^e sum,
ibdsuns slated in my previous reports, would augment
or etiected than would be requisite al:er deuuctin^ 11 IS uiy cuuvictiun thai ihe revenues inai
may be oe- the revenue a million and a half of dollars per an-,
the aiMuuiil thus estimated.
I he sum tu ue realized
I'lved liuoi these vauuus suurccs in Mexicu >voiild ue
uni, operating as they would on 223,149,21i acres.'
Irum these military cuutnbutiuiis will depeuu upon tery Cunsidtraole,and augmenti.ig Irum liiuc lu lime.
It would at the same time increase the vvages
of
future cuoiingenuies.
If our armies are .withdrawn In new, however, ol the uncertainly ol the
umuuut labor, oy enaoling a much larger number of the
from the capital anu pons ol ^vieXKU, nothing would ol these cuniriuutiuus at present, and the delay in
Koiking classes to purchase farms at the low price,
be received Irum sucn cuuiribuliuus. li iney were carrjing them imu eflect, u the measures proposed
whilst It would at the same lime aug went the wealth
Withutawu li'uui the capital, letaiui >g the purls, no lur augiueuiing me revenue oy duties upon lea and
aud power of the whole country.
VVnen the puolio
lale transit being open lur i ports into the inttrior cutlee, Wie reuucliun ol the price ol the public
I .nds,
lands have Kmen ofi'eied a long time for a price they
and to Ihe riiih and populous purtion ol the country aiid the exiension ol uie pre eniplioii privilege,
>v ill not bring, Ihe lailure tu reduce the price
is equiiiiviuding tile miuiug icgiou, a very Siiiail revenue snouio not beauopted uy congie
s, 1 recouiuienu Inai
valent in Its ettecta lo an enactment oy congress that
would be ueiiteu Hum mis source, «» shown by past aulhorily ue grameu tu ucgouat a li.au lor toe
su i< these lands shall not I<e sold and settled lor aa unliexperience
proUaUie nut exceeuiug $1.UUU,00U per ol $1S,5UU,UU0, u^on the terms i jtnurizcd uy
ine act
iiited peiiod.
The case ii rtill stronger as lo unsuranouiu. ll, liovteter, the porio ax picseul uccupieu ol adlii Ul Jaliuarj lasl. anuuu Llie war ue coutmui-eyed laiios, thete being an act of congress foruiddiog
b) uuc lurceo be retained, aud ali toe test seixeU ul ctl uilUl UiE l9t uuy ui Jul},
1049, iUi auuitioual luau,
ueir sales or letilemeot, and deoouociug at criini-
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union.
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mai^inining ihe honor of th^ir counlrv.
Bv lh» orn
viso ^) ibai act, the site of these claims is prohibited
until a warrant or certificate has issued, indic^tin!!.
as is believed, the benevolent intention of compress to
secure homes to our soldiers and voliluleers.
Il is
deeply to be regretted, h uTever, that the intentions
of congress in this respect are to be defeated hy sales
of these warrants or ceriificates at a great sacrifice,
winch will be obviated, to a very great extent, for
Ih^ lulure, by further restrictions by congress up m
ihese assignments, and especially by l'orbiildin» the
-ale unlil the patent shall have issued.
If this is not
done, but very few of these brave men, when tlieir
toil and perils shall
have terminated, will have retained the right to the hones intended lor them hy
the benevolent policy of congress.
W,th a view, as
far as practicable, to induce the soldiers and volunteers to retain their rights, it was decnied by this
departmeni, afier a conference with the s-cretary of
war, who concurred in this opinion, ihat if the soldier
and volunteer became a pre-emptor,he might use his
warrant or certificate in purchase of the iand upon
which he had settled, tint that no assignee or purchaser could thi.- use such warrant or certificate in
payHient of any lands that had not been offered at
public sale.
Under this decision, the warrant or
ceruficate is of more, value to the soldier and volun
teer than to the purchaser; and there is an additional
motive to retain the •varnnt or certificate.
Instructions have also been issued by this department to the various registers and receivers of land
offices, that they cannot become the purchasers of
these warrants or certificates or any other land scrip,
nor roust they become agents for the sale, deposite,
or exchange of the same; but confine themselves, as
far as these warrants or certificates are concerned,

Shouhl the system proposed be now adopted, the
surveyed as well as the iinsurvyed lands opened to
pre-emption, and the Indiin tille extinguished withm
the cOii ing year, or that which sureeeds it, in addition to lowaand VVi-.consin, we should soon have two
»t-w stales
Minesola a"d Itasca
in the great valley
of the west, adjninina Wisconsin and Iowa.
Instead
of draining the old stat'-s of their population, the
graduation and pre-emption system will, in a series
of years, increase their prosperity, hy giving them
customers in the west, who will carry to them their
products, and receive thfir imports or fabrics in
exchange, increasing the transporiaton upon our rail
roads and canals, and augraeiiling our foreign as well
as coastwise tonnage.
The distribution of the proceeds of the sales of these lands is prevented for at
least 20 years, by the act otaSlh January, 1847, set
ting apart and pledging these proceeds to the extio
guishuient of the public debt.
So far, also, asdi^tribution niay have been advocated with a view to favor
a protective tariff, it is now proved that a laiilf for
revenue not only yields a larger income than the
protective system, but also advances more rapidly in
a series of years the prosperity of (he manufacturers,
by the augmentation of their foreign and dumeslic
market. Every reason, therefore, which has heretofore opposed the removal of all restrictions from the
pre-emption sysieiD, or the reduction and graduation
of the price ol the public lands, having ceased to
exist, It is hoped that these measures may receive, exclusively to receiving the same, when offered for
during ihe present session, the favorable considera- location, as prescribed by law. The public revenue
tion of congress.
would thus be augmented, and a just and liberal
7'he mineral lands were transferred by congress to policy Adopted, il the settlers upon the lands within
the pres nbed limits of the Milwaukie and Rock
this department, bj acts o' 1st and 3d March, 1847.
After obtaining all the information in my power, the river canal were permitted to purchase their settlelaw was carried into effect by the appointment by me ments at tbe usual miniinum price per acre, and sucb
modification of the existing law for the benefit of
of Dr. C. T Jackson, ut Boston, to ro ke the geological survey of the lake Superior land district in Mi- these meritorious settlers, as well as with a view to
chigan, aud of Dr. D. D Oven, of Indiana, to make augment the revenue, is recommended lo the favoraa sin. liar sur»ey, of the Chippewa district in VViscon- ble consideration of congress.
The recommendation contained in my last report
SID and northern Iowa. I'he appointment of an agent
for the establishment of ports of entry in Oregon, and
to collect the rents, &c., by those acts, was conferred
the extension there of our revenue laws, is again resby me upon Colonel D. K.. McNair, of Kentucky,
with whom was assuciated Geueral E. J. Roberts, of pectfully presented to the cuusideralioQ of congress,
jMicbigan, as assistant
Copies of the inblructions together with donations of farms to settlers and emiwhich were given by me in April last to Messrs Jack- grants, and Ibagronl of a school section in the centre
sou aud Owen, as well as to iVlr. McNair, the agent, of every quarter of a township, which would bring
aud Gen Roberts, his assistant, are hereto annexed; the school hou^e within a point not exceeding a mile
and these lour gentlemen have all zealously perform- and a ball in distance from the most remote inhabied tbeir duties. It wtlt tie perceived that the instruc- tant of such quarter township.
tions given by Ibis depaitmeiit to Messrs. Jackson
This measure, as regards the additional school secand Owen contemplate a complete geological and to- tions, would be highly beneficial in all tbe new states
pographical description of this great region, together and territories. In Oregon, as a general rule, the
with the baroioelrital and hygromelrical observalands are much less valuable than those in the great
tions, and a stories of observations on the dtp and invalley of the west; and important as it is to alt our
tensity of the needle, as intimately connected with the great interests, and especially as connected with our
geological and mineralogical character of the councommerce with Asia and the western coast of Ametry, and as leading to results interesting to the cause
rica, that Oregon should be rapidly settled with a
ol general acience.
From ttie preliiauiary reports large populjtion, these measures would be attended
already made by Drs. Jackson and Owi-n, this de- witn the most happy results. Such a system, whilst
parluieiiL leels tvcil assured that boui those genlieIt would hli-engihen the attachment
to the Union of
lucn will luliy sustain thdt high lepulaiiuii lor peril- tne Inhabitants of that disianl region, would rapidly
ous and laUoi'ioub exploration ol uew regions, a? well augment Us settlement and population, and bring
as for high acienlib. attainments, whicii induced ihis back, m large revenues through the custom house,
departnibiit to cunler those .'ppuintmeni.s upon Iheiii.
an ample return to tbe government for the adoption
It «as my plea.iiug uuly to uirecl all the geological
of a policy so just and liberal.
and uiineialogiual 5|.c.,iiiir.ii5 oo.ained, ill conlonuity
Table U contains a full statement of all the Ireawith Ihu act ui lliu August, 1046. estaoiishing tne suiy notes paid under the act of the lUlh of August
Suiithsoniaii instauiion, to be Uepusiled with a vieiv
last, amounting, on the first of the present month, to
to then tiaiisltr to Proliasor Joseph Henry, ihr setbe sum ol $33,U67 U6.
cretary Iheieul, wiiuse great discoveries have contri
I'able E exhibits the amount of the public debt
buted so large uuu iiiipurlani an audition to ihe cause and interest paid liom 1st December, 184(), to 1st Deof science, ci'iiltiied so much honor on his native cember, 1847, in. luding the reimbursement of treacou>>iry,a.jU atiiacieu tia adiuiraiiuti aud applause ol sury notes under acts prior to the act of 22J July,
lije oisiuiguisi.iid i,.cn eii„a|i,eu ill Mcicnliuc pursuits
la4U, umler act of 2dd July, 1846, and under act
in every pi.iluio ol the
i'he country being ol 28ih January, 1847, amounting in principal
to
surveyed ubouuUs in inin
eaitn, and espetTally
tne sum ol ja,U4t),511 85 and in interest to «i,433,in copper; aud ..hen the iniiies snail be
peltj ol individuals, and the adjacent lands sel'lled
I aule F, hereto annexed, shows
the public debt
and cultiva^eu, so as to unite Ineio cheaper subsist- due on the Isi December, 1«47, ^45,659 659
40; the
ence wail ,i:oie abundant lalior, II is believed that amount of tile debt due on Ihe 4ih iVlarch,

—

—

ngi .n, occupyi. g a piwiiioii neaiiy central
the Atlantic and me I'jcilii.', mu^i Occou.e
an liiiporianl portion ol our couniiy.
Much time
this great

between

and lauur were uevoied to tne preparation ol the e
iiiairuciiuns, calling to iiiy aid the very able and
utUcieni commissioner ol tne geueral land olticer to
vvnoiii the subject was ihen
translerred oy me,
retaining only me aupervisury power lequired by
law.

By the act ol the lUb February, 1847, a bouniy in
land waa designed uj congress lui the oeiiuui ol the
bidve men wtiu are viutlicaliu^ abiuuU iba tignls aud

1845,
leaving the balance, being the debt
incurred since the 4th March, 1845, $:J7 ,870,859 78
1 he same table exiiiuits the reduction of tne debt due
on tbe 4tb March, 1845, by paymeuta made since
ttiatdate, to j>16, 476,010 75.
Taulo G exnibits liic amount available on the 1st
October, J847, ol the loans ol lei46 and 1817— oeing
ol ibe loan of 1846, then availaulc, 1^1,648,900 5o;
and ol the loan ol 1847, |4,636,394; and ol the aggregate of botli, !»6 aB5,y94 55.
Table H sliowa tbe amount available on the Ut
Uecemoer, 1847, of the iQaaa ol ie46 aud la47— usj>17, 788,799 6:i;

ing of the former then available $902,950 55, and ol'
the latter $3 399,878, and of the aggregate of both
§4,209,828 55.
Table I exhibits a statement of treasury notes
under act of 22d July, 1846. issued in exchange
for specie deposited in 1847, amounling to
£965.-

750.

Table

K

exhibits a stale lent of 6 per cent, treain exchange for specie deposited to Ihe
of the treasurer of ihe United States under act of 28th January, 1847, amounting to 415,469,800.
siirv

notes

ere. lit

Table L exhibits Ihe amount of treasury notes
issued at 5 2 5 per cent, interest, in exchange for
specie, under act of 23th January, 1847, amounting
to

§471

(too.

M

Table
exhibits the reimbursement of treasury
notes monthlv. fro n Isl December, IS46 to the 1st
Decemher. 1847, amounling to 98,971,791 66.
Table FP gives the items in detail of the debt of
the United Stales doe on the 4th March, 1845.
Table
sho vs the transfers made to N. Orleans
in specie from the 1st January, 1847, to the 1st December, 1847, being 98 616 517 30.
Table
gives tbe amount of treasury notes paid
in for public lands during the 4th quarter of
1846,
and the Ist, 2d, and 3 I quarters of 1847.
Table lili exhibits the aTiounl of treasury notes
paid in for d.iiies from 1st December, 1846, to Ist
December, 1847, including the amount of $101,800
paid into the custom house in April last, at par being the month in which the loan for $18,000,000
was negotiated; from which congress will observe
the gradual appreciation of these notes in the mar-

N

X

—

and their partial, discontinuance for that time
revenue payments, and subsequent renewal of the
payments, of treasury notes for duties.
Table P exhibits separately the monthly issue of
treasury notes from 1st January, 1847, to the 30th
November, 1847, inclusive, under the acts of luly
22d, 1846, and of the 28th January, 1847— under
the former act $2,794,100, and under the latter
$17,762,950, and in the aggregate of both $20,557,ket,

in

050.

Q

Table
exhibits the yearly payments on account
of the principal and interest of the public debt from
1791 to 1847, both inclusive, amounting in the whole
to the sum ol $483,800,498 79.
This taale is tbe recorded evidence of the will
and the ability of the American Uaion to discharge
all its obligations, tbe amount of debt now dtie being
$45,659,659 40— a sum less than one-tenth of the
amount of principal and interest of tbe public debt
which we liave already paid. Tbese payments were
made with uniform punctuality, and commencing
with heavy amounts at periods wfien our population
was greatly less than one fifth of its present numbers,
and when its ability to meet its engagements was
even in a smaller proportion.
It is impossible for any
American citizen to regard this evidence of the honor and good faith of bis
country with any other feelings than those of pride
and satisfaction. In war and in peace, our country
has maintained her honor unsullied, and resolved,
through every sacrifice of bloo.J and treasure, that
It must and stiall be preserved.
Tbe '.^onstituiional treasury went into eflfecl on the
1st of January last; and the ousines* of the government under this act, during tbe last eleven months,
has been conducted 111 specie; of which, as appears
by table U, there was received during the last eiovea
months, lor loans, customs, lands, and miscellaneous
collect loiis, the sum of $48 667,»86 IS 111 specie, and
the sum of $48,226,516 31 during the same elevea
months disbursed in specie.
In New York (see table Y) during the month of
Augu:-t last $3,340,706 48 in specie was received hy
the collector ol that pott, and in the fast elevea
months oy him in specie $18,615,422 26. During
Ihe same month of August, theie » as deposited (see
table GG) the sum of $5 795,730 92 with the assistant treasurer of Ihat city, and transferred from or
disbursed by that officer. The receipts and disbursements of the government in specie, during the last
eleven inonti.s, have amounted, logelfier, to the sura
of $96,894 402 49; and not a dollar b.is been lost lo
Ibe treasury, nor any injury inflicted upon any
branch of commerce or business. The consittutional treasury has been tried during a period of war,
when It was ne< essary to oegotiato very large loans,
when our expenditures were being increased, and

when

transfers

unprecedented

in

amount were

re-

quired lo distant points lor disbursement.
During
tlie last eleven umtllhs', lbs* gov^rnuient haa received,
transferred, and disbursed wore specie than during
the whole aggregate period of fiiy-seven yeaia preceding, since Ibe adoption ol Ifie cuustilution.
To
lender tlie sysleui siiii more safe, useful, and ecouo-.
U'itiiJi

to

U«uu»

num cleuijf

tu» j)uw»i'* wt to*

U»

_
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partmerjl, and especially to render more secure "the
public money In the hands of disbursing agents" the
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ney market, a lari^e and sudden contraction of the
paper currency, a calling in of heavy loans by the
banks, and a« a conseq'ience, many failures and most
frequent suspensions of specie payments.
Now, for
the first time in our htstory, although failures in
England of the most unprecedented magnitude
have occurred, including banks and bankers, yet
our banks and credit are sound and stable, and the
business of the country is still prosperous and pro-

8.51

coined in the fifty five years from the first
coina^'e
'
in 1793 to the close of the present year.
amendments suggested in my last annual report, (inTable jS gives the coinage each month this year
cluding the establishment of a branch mint at New
from the 1st of January to the 30lh of Nove iher.
York,) and which received the sanction of the house
Most of this coinage has been by converting forof representatives during the last session, are again
eign gold coins, which will not circulate am .115
our
recommended to the favorable consideration of con
people, into American gold coins, which is now
going
press.
During the year ending 30th June, 1847, our
into much more circulation; and during the
.-nsuing
specie
imports of
were $24,121,289, (see table T,)
year it is expected that the coinage oT specie from
most of which, under lormer systems, must have gressive.
ihe -liver that must be brought in from
Mexico, in
gone into the banks, to have been made the basis of
Nothing is more injurious to all classes, but espe- exchange for our imports there, as also
for the new
issues of their paper to the additional amount of cially to our manufacturers, than the expansions,
issue of treasury notes now asked from
congress as
fifty or sixty millions of dollars. Such an expansion,
contractions, and 6uctuaiions of the bank paper sys- conslilnling a part of the loan
recouimended, -.vill,
during the last spring and summer, accompanied by tem, vibrating with every considerable change of It is believed,
greatly augment the coinage of silver
still higher prices, and followed
by a greater fall, the public moneys held by them as depositories.
during the ensuing year.
and by bankruptcies in England to an extent here- This perilous and seductive bank paper system opens
Under the export duty upon specie n-^w existing
tofore unknown, finding our banks and credit greatly
temporarily, and beyond tbe wants of the country, in Mexico, it is believed that
when the new treasury
expanded, and reacting upon this expansion, would a market here for foreign imports not in exchange notes now
asked forshall be issued, they may be sold,
have produced a revulsion here exceeding any that for exports, but for credit; the redemption of whicli il IS to
be hoped,
to a coiieiderable extent, on
has heretofore occurred in the country. A general drains the country of its specie, contracis the paper account of
the government, for specie, at a premium
suspension of the banks would probably have result- currency, forces, at a sacrifice, the sale of domestic ill Mexico;
and as the government funds will not
ed; depressing the wages of labor and prices of pro
fabrics, and depresses the industry of the whok
be subject to Ihe export duty, the specie .nay
be
perty and products; atiecling injuriously the opera- country.
Domestic manufacturers require for their brought into Ihe country by this department, in
extions and credit even of the most solvent, and propermanent and successful operation the batsis of spe- change for these notes, and recoined
at the mint in
ducing extensive bankruptcies. From this revulsion cie, checking vibrations and inflations ot the paper New
Orlerns into American coin.
we have been saved by the constitutional treasury, system, confining our imports to the wants of the
It has been seen that tne amount of foreign
coin or
by which the specie imported, instead of being con
country, and preventing the temporary purchase of bullion coined this year at our mint
and branch mints,
Terted into bank issues, has been made to circulate foreign goods for credit, and not
for exports, which
under the new orders of this department, estimating
directly to a great extent as a currency among the always results in disturbance
of the money market December the same as November, would be
|23,844,people having been recoined here during the last and an injury to the country.
If our manufacturers
OUl 92. At which rate, we would soon supply our
eleven months by the new orders of this department desire great advantages from the
home market, it own people with our own coin, and in lime, also,
under the act of 9th of February, 1793, and the zea- must be abundantly and permanently supplied mth with our
augmenting commerce, Americanize, to a
lous co-operation uf the able and etficient head of the
a large specie circulation, which alone can sustain great extent, the coin ol the world;
and thus intromint at Philadelphia, to the unprecedented extent that market for a number of years, and prevent duce our
simple and beautilul decimal currency
of 820,758.048 12; and there are thousands of our those calamities w hich must follow
an inflated paper gradually throughout all nations, substituting it for
citizens now solvent and prosperous, who have been currency.
A home market for our manufactures, the complex system of pounds, shillings, and pence,
saved from ruin by the wholesome operation of the when based upon specie and lo.v
duties, is solid, per- or of doiiblrons, ducats, and rupees, which retard
constitutional treasury.
The banks that so unwisely manent, and augmenting; but when founded upon business and complicate accounts.
opposed the system have been rescued, probably paper credits, it is inflated one year, only to be deHeretofore the world has supplied us with foreign
from another suspension; their slockholder,s, deposi- pressed the next, or some succeeding year— this decoin, which will not circulate among our people,
tors, and note holders from severe losses;
beand the priving the manufacturer of any well assured and
cause ol its extreme complexity; but now our own
country and government from the ruinous effects
of permanent domestic market.
coin is flowing into the channels of ouro-.vn circulaa depreciated paper currency.
If the union of the
The bank deposit year (1836) when we were im- tion,
and
must
soon
begin todifluse itself into other
government with the banks had continued, and their porting grain, contrasted with 1847— the
year of di- nations, for their
benefit as well as onr own.
suspension a.;d the depreciation of their paper oc- vorce of the government
The
from banks— exhiDits the three things
which most concern the progress of the
curred during the war, rtquiring large specie dis- delusive inflation of the one
with its succeeding dis- wealth of Ihe
world are free trade and uniformity ia
bursemenls, which suspended banks could not fur- asters, and the solid prosperity
of the other; resistcoinage and in weights and measures. Coins, as well
nish, consequences the most disastrous to the
honur ing thus far, to a great extent, the revulsion in Engand the interests of the country must have ensued. land, and proving the good effects of the union of low as weights and measures, for the benefit of all naThe governinenl is now disconnected from banks duties and the specie receiving and specie circulat ing tions, ought to be uniform throughout the world; and
if our decimal system of coinage should
and yet its slock and notes are at par, although we constitutional treasury.
be more
simple and perfect than that of any other nation,
have been constrained to contract heavy loans and
it
1 renew my former recommendation
for the estabought to be, and ultimately will be, adopted, and
to keep larger armies in the field iha.i at any
former
period.
But during the last war, when the govern- lishment of a branch of the mint of the U. States at lead, as far as practicable, to the introduction of the
city of New York.
the
During the last 11 months, decimal system of weights and measures, so that
ment was connected witn banks, its six per cent
ulcommencing on the lat of January last, the amount timately the coin and the weights and measures
stock and treasury notes were depreciated
may
twenty- of coin actually paid in to the assistant
be simple and uniform throughout the world.
treasurer at
five per cent., payable in bank paper twenty
per cent, that city (as per table H H)
Table T snows the imports and exports of specie
J29,904,744 19, nearly
below par; thus amounting to a loss of forty-five cents
all of which was in foreign com
a lar^e portion of
for the fiscal years ending 30th June, 1846, and
in every dollar upon the operations of the
30th
government. In my first annual report to congress, on the which, as far as practicable, was transferred and June, 1847; being for 1846 an import of §3,777,732;
and the export j}3,481,417, leaving the gam of specie
3d December, 1845, in recommending the adoption recoined into our own coin at the mint at Philadel
phia. The whole of that foreign coin, however, ought that jear §296,315; and in
1847, the specie imported
of tbe constitutional treasury, the following observa.
to have been at once recoined at the city where it was
was §24,121,289, and the export §1,845,119, leaving
tions were made:
"Nor will it be useful to establish a constitutional '^"V'^fi *"'''" ^^dition, the large amount of coin the specie gained in 1847 §22,276,170.
Table U shows the amount received in specie from
„"•"" "S 'here, and
"
treasury
sasury, if it is to receive or uisourse
j" "
."
disburL me
the paper
oaoer ot
of joes
not'T
find its way '=°f'\""y
into the office of the assistant all sources
„ij„..;
customs, lands, miscellaneous and loans,
banks.'
from 1st January, 1847, to 1st December 1847, being
§48,667 836 18; and the amount of disbursements
m specie during the same period, §48,2-J6 516 31;—
shoMing Ihe aggregate of receipts and disbursements
in specie during the first eleven months of the
circulating gold a
new
at the great emporium of the commerce of the Union.
sjslem, §96 894,402 49, and proving that department
During and before the commencement of the last
Under the salutary provisions of the constitutional has been enabled, during the last eleven
months, to
session of congress, it was thought by many that
this treasury law, the espcrience ol this year has proved
circulate by disbursements among the people the
measure could not operate successfully during war that a sum not exceeding |3,U00,0O0
is all that need
sum of §48 226,515 31, under the specie circulating
aod that large loans could not be negotiated if the be retained in the treasury
as a surplus to meet the constituiiunal treasury.
payments were required in specie.
The depart- wants of the government, or to supply the mint anJ
Annexed are tables (marked 1 and 2) showing the
ment, however, adhered to the recommendlioiis
of branch minis with an abundant and sufficient ."um
market value, as also tlie actual sales of treasury
lis first report, believing thai the
government would for coinage thus saving, in this way, the interest m tes and United Slates slock
fti the market at New
be rendered stronger by the divorce, and tliat if
the on 81,000,000 to our country.
The treasurer of the York and New Orleans, fr.un the prices current of
treasury should resort to banks to negotiate its
loans mint in Philadelphia, and of the branch mint at New
cities, from December 1, 1846, to December
t ose
or supply Us revenue, that both, if the war continu
Orleans, are also assistant treasurers, to and from 1,1847; as also a table (KK) showing
the amouiit
ed, would be involved, as they were in the
war of whom transfers of specie (nearly all of which is re- of treasury notes received each month in payment
1812, in one common ruin. During tbe months ceived in foreign com) can be made
under the pro- for duties— 2,029,900 in the whole Irom 1st DeJune, July, and August last, (per table N,) the sum visions of the constitutional treasury.
Under the cember, 1846, to Isl Dedember, 1847; from which
of J6,000,UU0 was transferred from the assistant act of the 9th of February,
1793, providing for the conidiess may judge of the probable rale at which
treasurer of New York for necessary disbursements recoinage of foreign com at the mint,
instruciions
another loan can be eflecled. These tables show
at New Orleans and in Mexico.
Heretofore, the were issued by me to carry that act fully into effect. hoiv much these slocks
and notes have fluctuated,
public money being deposited with the banks, and Under these orders, transfers are made ol the foreign
being at a rate octa-ionally below par, for a long
loaned out to their customers, when such enormous coin to the mint and branch mints for recoinage, time at par, subsequently
several per cent, above par
transfers were made, a contraction of the banks and the amount coined since the Isl of January last and again, upon the 1st
of ihe present month, at par
with ruinous losses must have ensued; but the money up to the 1st of December was §20, 758,048 12, of in New York and New Orleans. These
notes (per
of the government is now transferred from New which the sum of J3,085,953 80 was coined in the table KK.) were paid in for
public dues during every
Tork to New Orleans, and scarcely aflects business month of November, 1847; and if this should be cononlh Irom 1st December, 1846, to Isl Dece ::ber,
or the money market, because the transactions of tinued for the present month, il would make the
1847, to the amount of §2,029,900; and during April,
tbe goverumeut are disconnected irom those of the coinage of the first year of the constitutional treasury 1847, tbe month in which
tne loan for them was ne
When the goverment formerly received and $23,844,001 92.
banks.
goiiaied at a premium, ihev were paid m lor customs
Table
disbursed only the paper of banks, whenever a re
exhibits the yearly coinage from 1793 -lone to the amount of
They are now
§101,850.
'Tulsiun and numerous b^inkrupicies occurred in to Isl December, 1847, amounting in the whole to
b; ing used, to some extern, in payments lu Uie govJl^nglgnd, they universally reacted upon our perilous $143,238,370 54; showing that the amount coined
einmci.l, mid may ue ieL,ardcd as at par.
'i'he total
paper system, so i>s to create a gt^mMu, lu gur mo this jsas yvould be aooui vue »uktu gt ue aggreeaie am«uai,oi the
Icsasur; note* adrertised was eigbteeen
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ilimilliorit of .I'lHars. -ml thi- i.n
'n'fxhihii»d in lahlH 3 h'T"''.
xfl, S57 lii.'i'i:*
of whiiili ihf «iini i.f $2(^39 8110 iv;,s bid lor <\ pi'
anil 5,54 883.183ah(.v,- |,ar
Tiie ..c.ies were ^>*it,:r,l
111 the
hmh>'«l biilflprs, ai rales \aryma fpi : "in
cigblh of one per ocnl 'o Iwn pel* cent. ahoM- prtr,
all the lo«ei bids beirii;, "f course, ^ejl?l•t^d; hm! il'e

ileal. St

<

Annexed is a ropy n( itie ai'vertiseoient of this
marked 5. dated 9ih of February, 1847 hiving

loan,

dui

mg

panly tor mmiej to be d- po-.iled,
witbi.ut charge, at Neiv Orleans, « here the wants
of the government were sr.reat, and the rest paid oui,
chiifly in Ireasu.i-y noti's, al par, to ihe Smithsonim
.Dsilluliun, also to other credilors of the ijovennn-^nt,
the notes ot that time being generally al par, and the

wants of Ihe goveanment requiring Ihe use of thiit could
be obtained upon ihe advertisement On the 22 of Oei ber, 1846, as per primed
in lice
hereto annexed, marked 4 ihe deparloienl
advertised for the exchange of J3 000,000 of treasur)
notes lor specie, at par, fur deposits of specie with
the assialiinl treasurers.
For a considerable time
bul very lew of such ds'posils were made on treasury
notes thus taken, and from this long delay and continued reluctance upon the part of that cuminiinity
in taking these trpa>ury notes at par, although al
any time afier the 28ih of January last, they were
ertlble into the twenty years six per cent, stock
al par, many of Ihe noies heretolore oti'ered at par
nol having been taken al the dale of iny advertisenient of the 9lh February last, serious doubts n ere
lertained
heiher the whole of the loan could be
taken at or above par

money before

1

i

1

i

,

j

It

I

own

possession, and none even in the
banks to pay its creditors but bank paper.
Then it
was dcpendeiil upon the credit of Ihe banks, and was
subjeiled.tu every fiicuation which atfecied their
creuiii now it stands upon the basis ol specie so as
lo be above all suspicion ol disci edit, wiiilsl uy us
demand lor coin lor re venue payments, it sustains nut
only Its own credit, but renders more sale Ihe credit
and currency and business ol the whole Union.
By ihc act ol congress ol 3d March, 1845, this deparuiieiil was authorized lo select a plan lor the
cri-ciiou ul a custom house in the city ol N, Orleans,
By the act ol 3d iMarch, 1847, the sum ol $100 OUO
was appropriated towards the erection of the custom
house on Ibe custutu house squa' e, or so much Lhereol
as could be procured by the department.
After
some delay 1 ivaseuaulcd lo obtain a cession roui
the iirsl iVlunicipalily ot New Orleans, of the wb /le
ol this square, which munihcienl dunaliun lo the
government nas been estimated as n>-arly ol the value
in its

lo-

I

I

exehiiiitted at par,

able obstacles lo the negotiation of the whole of the
loan at or above par.
Bul under the salutary pruTisiuns of the constitutional treasury, the credit ol
the guvernmenl was in truth enhanced by receiving
and disbursing nothing out cum, thus piacmg ail lu
lianiaclions upon a basis more sound, and entillcd
to higher credit, than when it held no specie, had no

a!';.:,i

to (O,-

i

expenditure

nil

j

i-Iilmo

i-j

and econo ni

the public noiiey.
Former esti iiales a:id speciticatuns ^vtll be sub
'Hilled to C'jiigress al the earli j31 praclioabie pen ;d
The thanki ot'lt)isd«partmmii have lieeii already ten
dcred 10 ihe ti.si .nnnicipilily of N^w Ofleana, I'oi
ihe niuniticenl donation of the entire custom hoisi
In other
square nia,le by them to the goveninieul.
ciiies, where customhouses have been erected, larg
sums wtrre paid by the g,>vern;ueut merely for Ih
ground, but here the best site in New Orleans, cov
ering an entire iiquare, has been besto >ed as a gill,
and this fad, Ingelher with the great and gro-*ing
commerce ul N. O.leans, Ihe increased and incr?!sing revenues coiletlBl Ihere, being the depot of Ihe
greate^,t and richesl valley ul the globe, and destined
to surpass in business, wealth and population, nearly
evi-ry other ciiy, render it just and proper that a
building commensurate with the fuiure growth and
progress of Nb,v Orleans should be erected, and that
it sjiuuld oe placed upon an equal fooling with other
ciues where congress have paid bulb for the ground
and the building, and it will be the anxious desire ul
'his department, with the sanction of congress, to
make Ihe building a model of usefulness and ecunomy The action of ihe department as lo Ihe erec
Hon of other custom houses, authorized oy congress
will be made the suojecl of a special report al
early period of ihe session.
The department has proceeded, aided by the fifth
auditor ol the treasury and Ihe chief of the lopograpic.il bureau, to carry into efiect an act of Ihe 3d ol
Mjrch ld47, requiring the secretary of the treasury
to cause certain lignl houses and uiber puolic works
lo oe erected, as well as to execute the other duly
devolved upon the deuurimeni, in regard to llie light
lioiise estaulishmenl.
If we would extend our foreign and coast -vise trade and make our country the
our coasl as well as
'^"P"'- °' ""'•«•»«' commerce
lakes must be well lighted, and the coasl survey must
ascertain and give accurate, miiiule and faithful
charts of all the ponus aceessable to eo ninerce.
In
my report to congress of Ihe 5,h ol August, 1846, our
light house system was lully oiscussed, a comparison
insliluted bel>veen it and the European system, and
the refracting or lenticular apparatus sirungly recoiiiincnded to the adoption of congress.
At the
same lime the department suggested the organization of a board, atlcnded with no expense, cunsisti.ig
of the filth auditor, ihe superiniendenl, of the c.j?tt
survey, l«vo ,>fficers of the navy an officer ol the en
giiicer as also ot the topographical corps, who would
combine the uilormatiou possessed by no one individual, as icgdids uur coast and u .vigatiun, the loialion
and con-iiuciion ol the houses, tne pioper apparatus
tj ue employed in lig ting, as well as lu the admioisirative duties appeiiaining to the system.
As the
salety of life as well as properly is involved in the
iiiiprovemenl ol our light house system, the organ!Zaiion of this board is respectively recommended to
the consideration of congress.
cal

p:,bli-h,i)

had been usual, heretofore with my predecessors, in advertisini; for loans, lo emil no sum to any
individual under ^5 000; but wilh a view to ensure
the largest possible smiMinplion, and at ihe bestiates,
and to diBu^e the loan as lar as practicable throughout all classes of the cojiiniMnity, bids were aiiihorized to be received oy the adverlisemeni as lo.v as
the iowesi denomination of treisury n ites peiniitle
by law, namely, fifty dollars. It was the duty oi the
department lo acrepl nolhinjS but specie, being Ihe
tirst loan ever neguLiated in
l7om'ihe'foundatioti of the ^overniiient down to thai date, and the
first loan, except that of last fall, ever thus negotiated al or above par durii,g a period of war.
Tne
magnilude of the loan, the Suctuattun-, below par
of the previous stock and noles, the untried and lo
many alarming restraining operations of tbo consti.
tutionai treasury, the heavy expenditures ol the war,
and the lequireinent of all Ihe payments from lime
lu lime 111 specie, were deemed by nany as insuper-

and best

In a biildini^ofsucb

appeared

>vorth, an,| esp'icially ii

the session of conjures* a d *'X'en

tnrouihont the Unnin. frnn tbe'S h
of F.-Druary loln- IO;li ,f .\(.i,l, 1847 Th.; re i.a^ii
der of the loan, bey, nd the amount adverii ed, >va«

money

It

'

one, at or above p.ir; but, in hopes of obtainintf a
pieminni fur the inan in ivhnle or in pari, bids »ere
invited for the aino.j.n of $13,1100.000

isMii-ti

lar^^est

i'np'jr
,.a .nitiide an
necessary, b'^lore ex leiidiiii
an-, part of ln>- appropriation, to procire the best
.I-M,ts ihat could be ontaineil to direct the consiruc
lion of the work, an 1 1 have, it is believe I, 8ni:cee,|i;d
in securin,^ the services of a gentleman of high sciI'lilifii; attain, nents and great
practical ex^orien'te,
U.ini ny appliealimi t,i Ibe vvar departineni, .Vlijor
William Tiiniftull, of the topographical corps will,
I,
IS hoped
ibis work.
b.: detailed lor
The gre.it
-111 le luct aitross the Potomac at Ge-)r4eto--vn, admitled both ill Europe and this couLtry lo be one ,)f the
;reatesi ao, ks ,if the aj;e was conslructe,l under thi
•lireetion of IhisgeiU'eioan, and wherever he is k. low
ibe greatest conti'lenof n repose
in his lal"nls ani,ii"),,>.

i^iiee.

lable last above iin ntione.l will exhibit fully aril m
rietail the course pursued on thai occasion,
(""he
law ( oriferrcd the power to ha*e changed ail thi's.
ni.tes for sperie. ivithnui arlvertiseiiicnl, wiib an.

been
liveh

econo ny, mi* the
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Ihe large nnd conlinuoiis discretionary p.iwers grant"
ed by this act to ihe department, were reported to congress at Ine last session.
After examining the practical working of the system uniier these regulations,
It seemed to me susceptible of improveraenl, and al
il
was entirely new here, I proceeded to collect information in regard to it in those countries where it
has been for so many yeara in full and successful
operation.
Accn.-diUiily, Messrs C. C Walden and D. P.
Barhydt, of the New Y-rk custom house, were sent
by me lo E irope, last August, under specific and
detailed instructions, (a c >py of which is annexed,)
lo investigate Ihe operation of the system in Great
Britain and elsewhere in Europe and report to me
the results.
The warehousing system as it exists
111 Great Britain, as also in France and Belgium,
was
investigated by them, Ihe fullest information being
kindly atforded to ihein by the gentlemen connected
wiih these establishments abroad, and especially in
Great Britain, AH Ine details were obtained by
ihem and comnunicated in an able and voluminous
report lo me wiih an appendix, covering several
volumes of general as well as specific and detailed
inlor lalioii, louellier with all Ihe forms of the transactions of business, and the most full and minute
infur«nation as lo the mode of conduclini; the same.
The system was found lo be the most perfect in
Great Bi ilain, where il had long been in successful
operation, nnd cherished by all parlies, whether for
or against proieelion.
It is one of Ihe principal means by which Great
Britain has built up her commerce and navigation,
extended the market for her fabrics, and placed under control for so many years the exchanges and trade
of the world.
She has thus made London the great
depot where not only all her own fabrics could be
puacbascd, bul also assorted cargoes of the products
and fabrics of all other nations
Aecoiding to the
report of the^se gentlemen, Ihe value of ihe goods of
all kinds in'warehouse in Great Britain is $^387,200,000. Ihe buildings, ducks and stiuctures erected
under free competition, almost excl.isively by private
enterprise, for the lonveiiienl storage ol these goods,
in London, is eslinialed
to have cost $40,000 OUO.
Great a5 was the importance atlacheo by this department to the iniroduclion here of the narehouseing
system, ana earnest as was the recommendation for
it in my first annual report, the results, as ascertained
in England, surpass my highest expectations. There
il is regarded ny ineir intelligent
manufaulurers as
among the most imporlanl means of bringing customers to their own doors lo purch tse assorted cargoes, including Iheir own manufacturers.
It is thus
Great Britain seeks for the products of all her industry the markets of the world; and this is what we
must do il we would comoete wilh her successfully,
for those markets for the products of all our indusThe report of Messrs
try, including manufactures.
Walden and Barhydl has been very recently made to
me, and is herewith communicated to congress, retaining for reference ihe volu.mnuus appendixes in
the deparlmenl, subject, however, al all limes, to
At the earliest practicable
the c ,ll of congress.
period, I will make such furlber regulations as are
uulhurized by Itie powers delegated to me by the 5lh
section of ihe warehouseing act, and will report the
(ame to congress.
The American manufacturer, the farmer and planter, in enlarged markets at home and abroad, and

m

the Sale ol Ineir products and fabrics lo complete
assorimenls, will derive the greatest advantage from
Ihe system, wbitsl the ,iiei'chaiit and those ooncerned
in navigation, will find an increased business and
augmenting profits; properly in our warehouseing
cities will be rendered more valuable, and everj
branch of indusiry stimulated and improved.

The survey of the coasl ol the United States under
A commercial nation without warehousing acIhe S'jperinlendance of the Prolessur A. L), Baehe, commodations, is like a merchant without a storehas made gieat aud rapid progress, having been car- house, aud no nation can enter upon the field of fair
ried during the past year into eighteen stales on the and open conipelitiou wiib other countries, without
Allanlic and guil ol Mexico, including Maine on the such a system.
N, E and Texas on the souih-wesl.
Ibe publication
The new tarifl" has now been in operation more
ul the results has also kept pace with the extension ol
than twelve months, and has greatly augmented the
the field work, Tne plan developed by the supenntenrevenue and prosperity ol the country. The nell redentiii suci:e9Siveanuual reports, lor iho execution of venue from duties, [see table N.N.,j during the 13
ihis work aud the esiimales, have received tne apmonths ending 1st Dec, 1847, under the new lanlf,
pi oval ul this department.
The sums asked lor are is $31,500,000, being $8 5:^(1,596 more than was rebelieved lo be the suiallest, consistent wiib due pro- ceived during the 12 niunths preceding under the taTne iniroduclion ol steam riS'uf 1842. Ihe nell levenue of Ihe first quarter of
giess of this gieat work.
>6Ssels 111 Hydrography will tend greatly lu expedite the first fiscal year, under the new larid, was ^11, 106,Commissiouers have been appointed lo ibat branch of Ibe coasl survey.
ul (500,000.
257 41, whilst in the same quarter ol the preceding
Annexed is a table marked L L, conlaiuing the year under the tariH' ol lo42 the nell revenue was
aid 111 cariying the law into eltecl, anu insiructions
issued to them a copy o, tvbich is hereto annex- value aud description of loreigu goods in wareliouse only $6,153,826 58.
If the revenue for the three
ed. iVJuch lime was occupied, and great attenlioii be- at the close ol ine last quarter, in the sever il ports reuiaining quarters should equal in the average the
stowed in cxami ing Ihe v..nous plans and esiiiuales ul the Uniou. By the warehousing act, this deparl- first, then Ihe next revenue, from duties during the
iiieiii Is lequired lo make such reguiatious, from lime
subniitled As a custom house is designed exclusively
first fiscal year ul the new taritl would be $44,425,-1
lor the iraiiiaction of business, every ttiing calculaieo to 11 lie, as may be oescesary to give lull etlect to the
029 64. If, however, the comparison is founded oa j
law, and lu repuri lo each succeeding so, si D ofooa* ail ibe quarterly leluros lor 48 years, (as lar back I
liiereiy loroinaiuenl or display was rejected, aad
Uiat ^lUu aeicclcU wbloii uuiloU guud tasM WIUl |U« frcMtuuhretulalious, Thoie heretolore made under t* ^iTea quarierljr in Ihe treasury records,) and th*'
I

i
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proportion for the several quarters applied to
the first qiiartiT of thi« year, it would mnke its nen
Although th.
revenue (per Table C) I0.3d8,04.=;
tieinu
netl revenues from duties ah-arij received
during the five months of this fis.'al
;J15,506.257 41,
year, would seem t<» inUji-aie it^ probable amount a*000 (100, jet it is estimated at $31 not less than
000 000 for the fiscal year ending 30lh June, 1848
and j)32.OOO,000 for the succeeding year,' in view of
the possible effects of the revulsion in Great Britain.
Alt^'Oiigh our prosperilv is ascribed by some to the
famine there as though Providenoe had made the advance of one country to depend upon the calamities
of another, yet it is cei tarn that our trade with Great
Britain niusl be greater in a series of years, when
prosperity would enable her to buy more from us,
.(and especially cotton,) and at better prices, and sell
us more in exchange, accompanied by an augmentation of revenue.
In my report of the 92J July, 1846, it was shown
that the annual value of our producis exceeds three
thouaiind millions of dollars.
Our population doubles once in every 23 vears, and our products quad
ruple in the same period, that being the time »iihin
which a sum compounding itself quarter yearly at 6
per ct. interest will be quadrupled, as is sustained here
Of ihis three thousand milby the actual results.
lions of dollars, only about J150 01)0,000
as exported abroad, leaving $2,850 000,000 used at home, of
vhicb at least $500,000 OUU ib annually interchanged
between the ^e^eral slates uf the Union, Under
this sjsti-m, the larger the area, and the greater the
Tariety ol climate soil, and products, the more extrusive 19 the conimt^rce which tniisl exist between the
states, and the greater the value of the Union.
lee then here under the system of free trade amongst
the slates of the Union, an interchatice of products
of the annual value of at least $500,000,000 among
our twenty one millions of people, whilst our total
exchanges including import, and exports wi'^h all the
world besides, coniaiiiing a population of a thousand
millions, was last year $305,194,260 bein,; an increase since the new larilf uv,-! liie preceding year
of $70,014,647. Yet the exchanges between our
states, consisting of a populauon of 21.000,000, being
of the yearly value of $500,000 000 exchanged,
makes such exchcinge in our omu ct^uniry equal lu
33.81 per ludiTidual annually uf our own pruduits,
and reduces the exchange ot our own foreign products (our imports and exports considered as $300,
000,000) with all the rest of the wond lo thd aunujl
value of 30 cents lo each inOividusI, That is one
person of llie Union receives and exchanges annually, of our own products, as much as 79 persons of
Other countries.
Were this exchange with foreign countries ex'
tended to ninety cents each, it would bring our imports and exports up to $900,000,000 per annum,
and raise our annual revenue Iro ii duties lo a sum
exceeding $90,000,000
An addition of thirty cents
each to the consumption of our producis exchanged
from state to s'ate by our own people, would furnish
an increased market of the value only of $6,300,000,
Whereas an increase of ihiriy cenls each by a ayslcni
of liberal exchanges m iih the people ol all the world,
would give us a market fur an additional value of
$300,000,000 per annum of our exports. Such an
addition cannot occur by refusing lo receive in ex
change the products of other nations, and demanding
the $300,000,000 per annum in specie, which could
never be supplied. But by receiving foreign products at low duties in exchange lor our exports, such
an augmentation might lake place.

fame

pS

-i

W

The only obstacles lo such exchanges are the duties and the freights.
But the frei.iht trora New
Orleans to Boston ditfers but little from that beiueeii
Liver, ool and Bjston, and the fieiglil from many
points in Ihe interior ia greater than lioui Eiiglaud to
the United Slates. Thus the average Ireighl ,roin Ihe
Ohio river and Baltimore is greater than from the
same place lo Liverpool; yet the annual exchanges ol
products belween the Ohio and Baltiiuure exceed by
many millions that between lialtimure and LiverThe Canada and adjacent rovintes upi.o our
pool.
borders, niiha population less than two millions,
exchange iinporis and exports with us less in amount
than the htaic of Cuuneciicut, viitha population ol
three hundred thousand; showing thai, if these pro.
vinves were united with us liy Irce trade, our annual
|

excnanges wiih ihem would

rise lo 40,000 000.
ll
IS nut Uie lieiglil then, that creaics the chiel obsta
clelo Inlercbau^e ol products between ourselves and
foreign couniries, bul the duties.
When >\e reflect
also that exchange of products uepend chiefly upon
diversity, "Inch is greater bel-etn our own country
and the icst ol the woild ihan between Ihe difiereol
Slates of the Union, under, a system of riciprocal
Iiee trade »ilhall the woi'ld,ihe"ugmen>ation arising
from geealcr diversity of producis would equal the
dimiDutlou caused o^ liei^nt. Thus the soulbero
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txrh.ingp no cntinn with each other, nor Ihe
western stale? flour, nor Ihe nianufacmrine st .Irs
like fabrics.
Diver-ii» of products is e'si-nlial to
xchanues; ard il Erighmd and America "ere Uniterm
hy absolute Iree ir»de Ihe reripmcal exchanges ho
ween them would soon far exceed the wliole for
eign commerce of
olti; and with recipro. al tree
trade >vith all nations, our own coun'rv. with its pre
eii.ineul advanlaiies, would measure its annual trade
in iinpoilsaiid exports ny thousands of millh.ns ol
• tales

<

'

dollars.

In
it,

my

il

last

annual report, and that which preceded
thai the home market ivas wholly

was proved

vision", briUfiing tlie value exported that yea' up u>
$65 996.273. Our manu aciures could not have con
uined IMS surplus, or their non-consuming mactiines,
which are substituted in tlieir woiksbops lor the labor ol man.
If ihe energy of oir own people can
add $41332 282 lo the export and supply ol our
breadstuHs and provisions in a single year, » hat
CO Id they not add to such products if they enjoyed
Iree of duly the maiketsof the world.
By laule
B.B., hereto annexed, it appears that the augmentation of our domestic exports, exclusive of specie,
last year compared vi itii the preceding year
wa«
$48 856,802, or upwards of 48 per cent., per annum,
and at the same rate of auguteiilatiou per annum
would amount in 1849, per table CO., to $329 959,993 or much greater man the domestic export Iron
siateto state,
[tiee tables from 7 to 12 inclusive ]

The

future per cenlage of increase may not be -o
great, bul our capacity lor such increase! production
is proved to exist, and that wa could lurnish Itiese ex
ports far above tlie douiestic demand, if they could
be exchanged tree of duty in the ports ol all nations.
The energetic American Ireeman can aud does perform lar more cflVciive labor in a day, than what is
called by the rtstrictionists the pauper labor of Eu
rope, and liierelore liie e.oployer here can pay mure
fur a day's loll, to our woikinen.
Pleasured by the
day, the wages tiere may be higher than lu Europe,
but measured 0) Ihe «oik done on thai day, there
IS but lillie difii-ie>!ce.
And when all our capitalists,
(as some a. ready have,) shall hnd ll lo be to their
true iiiteiesl, iii addition to the Wages paid to lluAniencar. workman, to allow him, volunlaiily, Uecause It augmeuts Ihe pruhis ol capital, a fair luieie.-t lu Ibuie profits, and elevate liim lo the rank of
a partner in tlje concern, we may then dely all compeiiiioii.
This IS the same principle illustrated by
unilorm experience, proving llial he v^ no rents his
lai ID, builds bis house, sails his sliip,or cuuduels any
other business upon shares, lealizes the largest r<
luiii, and that ne who HOiks by ine job produces
mure in ihe same lime Ihau the laborer whose irn^eare paid by ilie day. The skill, energy, and inuustiy, Ihe interr St and pride ill success, the vigilance
and perseverance thai will be manilcsieu Uy our
workiiigmen under such a system, will lar more ihan
relund lo capital such reasonable participation in its
profits, and enable such Ameiican eslablisbmenls to
supply all the nations ol the world.

The

iulruduction ol this system will be voluntary,
it is u>usl just and beneficial to all parties.
participaliun ol all our people lu the gov
ernuienl, inal is one great cause ol our pros, ei ity
and ibe participation uf our workmen in itie protiis
ol our industrial estublish.nenls would exntbii similar results.
Our whale and oilier fisUcries present
strung evi ence ol the success attending American
industry, .. lien our inteliigeui Ireeuieu, the working
men ol the concern, siunulaied by a just parlicipj
tion in the profits, have driven Iroin the most distant
seas Ihe whale ships ul most other nations, and
nearly monopolized ihis pursuit.
The inUlligeiu
vvoikiiiguieu ol our country aie lar belter prepared
for the adoption ol this liuiy repuulicuii syseiii man
those ol any other nation, aud mis elevation oi the
lolling millions ul Americi to a just pariicip.itioii lu
the profits ol that capital which is made Iruitiol only
oy their industry, will yet enjoy a great a Iriump,'
as thai unlettered trade, and uiiuxed aud uniesiricled labor, with wnicn it ought lo be and ccrlaiuiy yd
will be proudly associaled.
Under this system, liie
laboii g men, while they receive the lull wages neretolore allowed them, nonid also participate ro a lea
souaDie exieiii iii itie piofiis, as an addiiion lo Ineii
wages, aud a niosi puv,ei]ul and ccriain stimulus lo
render Itieir labor inure productive, and ihus inert ase, lor the DeiieQi ul all concerned, ihe capital
1SI:> aud
vvolklngmen, llie piubs ol Ihe eslaulisninenl.
VVtiai is called ihe pauper labor uf Euiupe
IS alreadyr lulenur lu our lauur, but would l>e rcu

because

ll

IS

tlie

more pnuerless

sti'l

in
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cinpeie

is

i,i

,,

ab-r iH.e partjripaicd wiih

When ve
Unic

iisi

caniial ,„ th,- pp.fi
reflect that ihc woikm ' fiee ,.-., o' the
'
cuiistiluie Ihe ureal ini.s. of Ihe people
'

"hi se voles ivill control the governoieni and direct
the policy of ihc nation, the -uperior comfort, edu.
cal"di, intelligence and inlormation necessarily re,
soiling lo Iheni from ihis impiove eni of our social
.

system,

is in.porumi lo
ihe successlul progiess and
pros|ieiiiy of our free ins.itutions. and must be
grate-,
fill
to every repui.licao patriot aud lover

of

man-

kind.

Whilst

We new

inadequate fur ur vasi agricullural products.
have long had for giain aod provisions ihe undivided
inaikets of our own people, bul thi se are not suflicienl, and in a single year we have, with abundance
of food at home, supplied the world willi an addition
at once during the last year, as shown hy ihe table
A, A., of $11 332,282 in value of breadstuff- and proi

dered

lanft.

re.var'.

have derived greai benefits from ihe
it is labor that
has realized the laigcst
was contended by the advocates of pro-

all

I:

hction that It enhanced the vvages of labor, iid that
low duiies would reduce wages here to the rate al
lowed for what they call the pauper labor ol Europe.
Ol. the contrary, the opponents of high larilf. insisted thai labor, left to seek freely the makets of th»
vtoild Mould find for lis piudocis the besi pi ices, and
as a consequence, Ihe highest reward lor the labor
by which ilicy were produced.
The duties hav«
been reduced, and yet wages a>e advanced, and aru
higher n.iw than under any pidc, live taiiff.
There
aie many more workmen conceiucd in other pursuits
than in manulacturts. and
iih much less niachineas
a substitute lor labor, and by depressing agri:y
culture, commerce, and navigation, uj restricting
their husineBS and llie niaikeis f u 'heir products,
the wages of those engaged in sucti pursuits are reduced, many woikmen also lose employment, and
competing for woikin uianuiactures, the wages of
all are diminished.
:

ll IS not only the reduced duties thai have produced these happy results, bui ihe inoue of redu. lion,
the substiliitiou ol llie ud ralovcm lor unequal aud
o|ipress've miniii.um and s,,ec,,.. duties.
I lie higner duty
as thus always inipo^i.d by ihe very uaiuru
of the duly upon the ariicle ul the luwes, value con
sunied by the poor, and .he lower duty assessed up.
on the articieol toe highest vaiue, Ureii hy me i.iorc
wealthy, olten operating as a du-y ul lU, 20, or 30
p. r cent upon Hit hii^h ,.| ue.. goods, and .4 lOli ur
200 per cent, ail valortm upon articles ol lower pn^e.
-

Neally the e.illl'e buideii ol the lailtl nas Ihus
tlirovvn upon labor, by whose wages chicUy i'i«
ciieap. ram les were ,.urchased, » bilsi capiui, n iih
whose pr.jhls tlie mure ostiy gu.ids M'eie Ouugui,
was al.iio-l exempt iioiu ne taX. L never Aouid
have ucen lulcraied i.. nave imp .sed a .iuiy ul 10, 20,
ur 30 per cent, uj nama upon busii. aili. les, aud ul
100 .•! 200 per cent, upuo ciie.aper labm-s, .ihcie ihi;
ad viilurem i.tes >^ouiU have exhiuilcd
e injusuca
and lueq.aii y ul lheda,y, bui it was ac. uuipiisiicd
by inininium and .-peeific ciiiies whicn a-sessud a
higher duty in propuruuo lu Ta ue upo.. t
ueaper
aiiicles, and the lu.itr dui) upuu sm.oai ariicies
no. e costly in prite, ihus nnpusiug Ihe higHcr du>y
upon labor and me .vagcs oi lauor, as cdeciualiy as
iliuugh the tax gatlierer liad culleuted li'um the wurkinginaii a thud or luurth ul his wages every uuy,
whilst capital was cumparalively excuipi Iruiu lax.

i

a.ion.
is Ibe sysiem which has been overthro^vn bj
subslilutioh ol Ihe leuuced ati valvrtm^ operating
ieve.se ol the fonuer sysleiu, in lavor ol me poor
and the wages ol labor, as lar as any lai ifl can so opciaie, and, as we see, even with lower duties, colleiling a larger revenue.
A lax
proporiiuu lo
the value ul impuiis ur property most always u«
more productive than one winch is me rev,.iso of
it altogctner.
11. al rule, or u hich disiegards
Thus,
ten Uullars eacti upon all noull we 1.1. pose a tax ul
ses. It must piuuuce less revenue than the udvalorein
tax, in piupoition lo value, because Ihe lur.i.ei lax
would lall uiusl heavily upoa ihc puor, who were
less able to bear il, and more lightly upon me weulIhy, who had grcaier means ul paymeul, and iheru.
oy icveiiue wuu.d oe diLniiiisncd.
ten doilais .ere imposed alike
I bus, ll the lax ol
on ttie caoih anu the cusiij duelling, ii wuUld bung
less leveiiue, than ll the same late ad valorem, Deginiiiiig wiih the lowesl al Ihe rale ol ten uuiiais, were
assessed ill pruportiun lo value upou all houses, iudeed, the tax upou the cabin luigni be reduced lo a
dollar, or say one per cent, .iiid appiiou ad valorem
to all dvielliugs, and it .vuuld yicid a larger reveuue
ti.au me anil au valuieni spccihc lax ul ten dollars
upon ail houses, iriespeclive ol Ineir value, which is
no moie unjust ur uuequal than me same luiinmuiu
or specific uuties upou nats, caps, bools, shoes, &u.,

buch

li.e
llie

m

and use ariicies ol impuri, wiihuul regard

lu lueir

value,

ad valurtin duty incorporates itsell inseperablj
Willi Ihe exaci value ol lue articles, and collects Ina
lax 111 exact propoiliou lo the value, the lorra which
ol ail others, uiusl y leid the largest revenue,
fernaps me musi periecl model uf au auu-ad valureuj
laritt, WHS ibdi ul Aew mexicu, uy whict) a duty
uf
I

i.e
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$500 was imposed on each wagon load of goods

in-

troduced there, wholly irrespective of their Talue.
The great argument for protection is, that by diminishing imports, the balance of trade is turned in
our favor, bringing specie into the country- The anti
protectionists contend that commerce is chiefly but
an exchange of imports for exports, and that in dimi
Dishing impoils we will necessarily decrease exports
in quantity or price, or both, that if we purchase
more imports we will sell more exports in exchange,
and at a better price— and that if commerce is pro
filable, we should have a larger balance of trade in
our favor, and usually larger imports of specie, and
that the profits of commerce in the increased exchange of our own for foreign products, augment
the wealth of the nation.
The four protective tariffs were enacted in 1816,
The compromise act inter1824, 1828, and 1842.
vened from March, 1833, until after the 30th of August, 1842, and the revenue tariff of 1846 went into
operation last year. Let us now look at the eflect
of high and low tariffs upon the gain of specie during
these periods from 1821, being the earliest dates to
which the records of the treasury go back on this
From the beginning of 1821, until the
subject.
commencement of 1833, and from 30ih Sept. 1843,
until July 1, 1846, our excess of the imports of specie over the export was $12,660,312, being an average annual gain of $791,216 in specie during these
16 years of high tariffs, whilst the excess of specie
during the 11 years of the compromise act of 1333
and low tariff of 1846 was $68,507,630, and the av.
erage annual gain of specie was $6,227,967.
Omitting the tariffs of 1842 and 1846, and compar
ing the ten years of comparatively low duties from
1833 to 1842, with the twelve years under protective
tariSs from 1821 to 1832, we find under the latter an
actual loss of specie to the country by the excess of
the exports of specie over the imports, of $3,851,
652, as the result of protection, and a gain during
the succeeding ten years of comparatively low duties
of $46,294,090, or ai the rate of $4,629,409 per an
num and in the single year under the new tariff, a
gain of $22,243 550, thus exhibiting a uniform gain
of specie in the yeais of low as compared with high
The protective theory, founded upon this
duties.
assumed balance of trade and gain of specie under
high tariffs, is disproved by the results, and 'it is
shown by the experience here of more than a fourth
of a century, even as to specie, that it accumulates
must rapidly by the gains of trade under a liberal
commercial policy. Let us now see, under the same
cycles of free trade and protection, whether it is
true, as contended by our opponents, that our domestic exports are not diminished by the rcsirioiive
system.
'1 he records of the treasury do not go back beyond
1821, as regards our domestic exports exclusive of
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1793, our tonnage increased at

000 per cent, per annum, when
France and Enf-land were at peace, before the era of
steam navigation, and before the acquisition of Lou
isiana and the addition of Ihe great Mississippi and of
the Mexican gulf to the navigable waters of the Union,
and when our flag was unknown on the great lakes
of the northwest.
The great increase is uniform at
all times under low duties, and depressed under high
duties during the whole period of 58 years from 1789
the high rate of 60 16

to 1847.
It is urged, however, that although our foreign
yet the home market
has augmented in a ratio more than equivalent to the
loss of our foreign trade.
If this were so, it would be exhibited in the angmentation of our coastwise trade, embracing our lakes
and coast, as well as rivers, the coastwise tonnage of
course augmenting in the number of vessels with the
goods to be transported between the states. By reference to the same tables, it appears that our coastwise tonnage increased from 1789 to 1807, at the
rate o( 22 71.100 per cent, per annum, from 1789 to
1792, at the rate of 25 23 100 percent, per annun,
from 1832 to 1842, at the rate of 6 6-100 per cent,
per annum, and in the single year, from 1846, to 1847,
13 15-100 per cent. Such was thegreat and uniform
increase of our coastwise tonnage under low duties.
Now, under high duties the increase from 1816 to
1832, was at the rate of 1 50.100 per cent, per an
nom, and from 1842 to 1846, 6 44.100 per cent, per
annum. Thus, we see an immense increase under
low as compared with high duties of the coastwise
tonnage, proving that the paralysis of foreign commerce resulting from the restrictive system, affecis
injuriously the home market and the trade between
tlie stales, and furnishing a demonstrative truth, that
whether we look at home or abroad, we progress
more rapidly under a liberal commercial policy.
As the foreign tonnage rose under low duties, (as the
tables prove,) so did the coastwise tonnage, and as
the foreign tonnage declined, so also did Ihe coastwise tonnage, and during ibe high duties from 1816
to 1832, whilst the foreign tonnage actually decreased
at Ihe rate of
88 per cent, per annum, that of
the coastwise tonnage only increased at the rale of
1 50-100 per cent, per annum; yet, during that period
the increase of the coastwise trade ought to have
lieen immense, including, as it did, the era of the
inlrodnciion of steam to a vast extent upon Ihe
riveis uf the west, as also upon the lakes of the
northwest, and the opening of thegreat canal of New

commerce may have decreased,

York.

It is said the famine in Ireland was the ^ole cause
otour large export of breadsluffs and provisions.
Nuw, from 1790 lhe^e values are not given so as to
be slated in amounts, but the qualities are, and these
prove thai, even omitting the last year altogether,
We luusl, therefore, make the comparison and comparing the low duty periods from 1790 to 1807
specie.
and from 1833 lo 1842, with years ol prutectiou
irom that date.
From 1821 to 1832, both inclusive, under high du Irora 1817 lo 1832, and from 1832 lo 1846, the averties, the aggregate of our exports of domestic pro- age export of breadstufis and provisions was much
ducts, exclusive of specie, was $653,157,iJ27, oral larger in the years of low as compared with hi.^h duFrom the 30th ties, especially considering Ihe difference of popula.
the rate of $54,429,794 per annum.
Sept., 1842, to 30ih of June, 1846, $377,391,500, or lion. As a slill more conclusive proof that the export
making a to- of breadsUitis and provisions was much greater under
annum,
per
rate
of
$94,347,875
8t the
tal aggregate during these sixteen years of high du- low than high duties, it appears by table D U hereto
ties or $1,030,549,027, or at the rate of $64,409,314 annexed, that our total exports of cotton from 1790
per annum. During the compromise act, from 1833 tu 18J7 both inclusive, were of the value of $81,074,
to 30lh Sept., 1842, the total of these exports was 843, and during thesiuie period our exports of do$956,168,288, or at the rale of $95,616,828 per an- lueslic produce, exclusive of cotton, was $530,411,num, and in the year ending 30lh of June, 1847, 134; making our exports of domestic produce, esclu{150,574,844, making in the eleven years of Ioa du- sive cott.in, at the rate, from 1790 lo 1807, of $29,-

ties an aggregate of 1,106,743,132, or at the rale ol 467,285, wijich it will be perceived at ,.nce, vastly
$100,613,012, being an average gain under low as exceeds the average annual exports of domestic procompared with high duties of domestic exports, ex- duce, exclusive of cotton, under years of high duclusive of specie, of 36,203,698 per annum, and ex- ties.
Indeed, the tables of the treasury clearly prove
cluding altogether the last year, a gain ut 31,207,514
per annum under low as compared with high duties. that whether we look at iuiportsor exports, the rev.
Having thus shown, both as to specie and domestic euuc, the gain of specie, the tonnage *.oa>twise or
exports, the great gain in years ol low as compared foreign ihe coinage at the mint, or the export of
with high duties, let U6 now compare the low duty breadsluffs and provisions, the balance is largely in
and high duty c)cle3 as to our tonnage, foreign ana favor of the low duty period.

The deparlmenl has thus reviewed the books of
During the eighteen years of low duties from 1789 the treasury, and presented the results, constituLing
record of the nation's history, from the foundathe
ai
M) our tonnage increased
to 1807, (sae table
prescht period, in conthe rale of 29-41 per cent, pet annum, from 1832 Uun of the government to the
These records
of the protective policy.
deiniutiou
annum,
per
of
cent,
the
rate
4.53
per
at
to 1842,
revenue, the gain of
end from 1846 to 1847, 10.81 per cent, in a single show as to imports and exports,
year— such bag been the uniform high rate of in- specie, the tonnage, foreign and coastwise, the rale of
these cases is greater under
areaie of our tonnage during every period of low increase iii each aud all of
Now under high tariffs from 1816 to 1812, lower thau high duties. These records are nol arguduties.
less thau ments merely, but ascertained results, amounting to
being
cent,
per
030
increased
tonnage
our
that the nation's advance in
one third of one per cent, per annum, and from mathematical proof,
wealth IS most rapid under low duties, thus susiaiu1848 to 1846 at the rate of 5-61 percent, per annum.
great philoaosophic writers
those
ing
views
ol
w
.s
the
to
from
1807,
intrease
1780
that
the
said
If It is
occasioped tQsowBe*lenthj the war between franco unconnected with parly, who both in t^urope and
maiutaiiiod the same poend England, the table which is taken from the re- America, have uniformly
sition.
pords 0' ""e irsasurj »huwa, that from 1796 to the
Comparing the first twelve months, ending the 1st
close «i n83( imm«t!(alel) pr«««tliiis the war, which

coastwise.

M

December, 1847, under the new

tarifl',

with preced^

ing years, we find proofs of increased prosperity.—
The revenue has largely augmented, as also have the

imports, exports, and tonnage, our imports of specie,
our coinage at the mini, our agricultural and mineral
products, our commerce and navigation, the business
upon our lakes, rivers and coa^lwise, upon our railroads and canals, whilst in every direction manufactories are being established or enlarged, <uid new manufacturing towns and cities are springing into existence.
Even the revulsion in England, which always
produces such disasters to all of our great interests
including cotton, this year with the famine combined, affects nothing thus far compared with former
years, but the great sta;jle of cotton.
Instead of ruin we find prosperity, the manufacturers receiving fair profits and the workingmen augmented wages and employment. Coal and iron are in greater demand, and bringing better prices than before the
repeal of the tariff of 1842, yet tbey can derive do
portion of their augmented price from that famine
abroad, to which is attributed, by some, all our existing prosperity, but which famine, in fact, is causing a temporary drain of specie to England, not to
pay balances but because bills are discredited, which
has for the time depressed the price of cotton, and
which 19 the only brief check at this period to our
advancing prosperity. If, as is truly the case, our
wealth is connected with the mines, the forest, and
the fisheries, our agriculture, commerce, manufactures, and navigation, are more prosperous, and
above all, wages are augmented, why should we
change the existing system.'
The predictions of
its failure have themselves failed.
The new tariff is
no longer an experiment the problem is solved, and
experience proves that the new system yields more
revenue, enhances wages and advances more rapidlj
the public prosperity.
In the midst of all this success, why put ID jeopardy, by any change, the nation's revenue and welfare?
When free trade is
advancing so rapidly throughout the world, shall we
retrograde and invite Great Britain to re-enact her
corn laws, and drive again from her ports our breadstuffs and provisions?
And now when under successful example, the ports of Europe are most probably
about being more widely opened to all our exports,
shall we check the advancing spirit of the age, and
extinguish the dawning light of commercial free-

—

dom?
Every where nations are being aroused upon the
subject, their statesmen are resisting the interested
classes, and exposing the injury aud injustice of
shackles upon trade, and will soon enroll the names
of other countries on the great international league
of commeicial freedom, for the beneti lot mankind.
It was our own country and her public functionaries
who proclaimed these great truths, before ihey received the sanction of other nations. Our great
movement was felt in British councils, was quoted as
a precedent in the halls of British legislation, where
American free trade documents were recorded
among Iheir archives, and our doctrines approved
and example followed by the repeal of the British
corn laws, and the reduction or repeal of other duties upon our exports.
Indeed, it has been conceded
by some of our most distinguished protectionists,
that the promulgation of free trade doctrines in the
American ntiicial documents of 1845 certainly accelerated, if, indeed, it did not actually ensure the
repeal of the British corn laws.
With sucb results
already from our efforts, we have every motive to
persevere, until the free trade doctrines of Great
Britain and America, the two great nations of kindred blood and language, shall open their ports and
disentral the commerce of the world. What may we
not hope from our efforts with other nations, if they
have succeeded in Gieat Britain? That country, so
long the bulwark of protection, applying it by a
sliding scale upon the masses of her people, down to
the utmost point of human endurance, has at length
overcome the error of ages. One of her owu great
statesmen, the most able and efiicieDl champion of
the protective policy, at length lifts bis eyes to the
light of truth, and »itb that moral firmness and intrepidity which is the highest evidence of real greatness, abandons the cherished policy of his life, only
because he found it to be injurious to his country,
and unites in the support of commercial freedom
with his truly illustriuus and untitled cuunlrymau,
who has earned for himself the highest of all earthly disiinctions, that of benefactor of bis country and
of mankind.
France, Russia, Germany, Austria, Italy, Prussia,
Switzerland, Holland, and Belgium, Denmark, and
S^* edeu, and even ChiDa, have moved or are vibrating or preparing to more in favor of the same great
principle, and if our owu counlry and Great Britain
adhere to their present enlightened policy, the rest
ol Ihe world must lose their commerce, or adopt,
Pennsylvania, surpassas they will, our example.
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ingly rich in coal and iron, and but a year since 9.1
unanimous for protection, has tried low dutias. Her
coal and iron pour forlti their treasures in inereasinfj
abundance; her brpadsttiGTi and provisions find a belter and more abundant market; her agriculture her
commerce, her manufactures and navigation, her

miners, farmers, merchants, and seamen, manufac
turers and mechanics, and above all, her toiling
workmen, wilh enhanced wages and every pursuit of
industry blessoJ with increased prosperity, rise up in
favor of lb<5 nev? and more liberal commercial policy, and her people by a majority unprecedented
largest in the counties, where her coal and iron do
most abound, recall their former verdict in favor of
protection, and Pennsylfania become* the very Key
stone, of the arch of commercial freedom, which
must span the hemisphere we inhabit, and unite the
inlereslB of mankind.
Nations cannot grow rich by destroying or restricting their commerce, and if the restrii'.lion is
good, the prohibition must be betier. Commerce is
an exchange of product"*, specie often adjusting balances, but constituting so inconsiderable a part of the
Talue of products and property, but a small portion
of sales can be for specie, but must be in exchange
for other products.
The attempt, then, by hi<h tariffs, to make larger sales for any length of time, for
the specie of other nations, is impraeticaole, and
must diminish the quantity and price of our exports.
As specie sales for long periods or great extent are
impossible, that nation which from the surplus pro
ducts of its own labor at the best price purchases at
the lowest rate the largest quantity of the products
of the labor of the world, progresses in wealth most
rapidly.
1 hus, if one nation by high duties should
forbid its citizens purchasing any of the products 01
other nations, except at greatly advanced price, or
should restrict the exchange of the products of its
own labor for the products of the labor of other na
tions, such restricting nation would certainly receive
less of the comforts or necessaries of life in ex
change for the products of its own labor, and in this
manner (the wages of labor, being connected with
the value of its products) depressed wages. If there
were three iiatioDs, the tirsi raising breadstuS's, the
second sugar, and the third cotton, and the first re-strict the exchange of its breadstutis fur sugar of the
second, and for the cotton of the third, it would cer
taioly get less sugar, and cotton in exchange for its
breadstuS's than other nations which encouraged
free exchanges.

Labor, then, untaxed and unrestricted in all its
exchanges and markets, will certainly receive in exchange a larger auiouul ol the products of labor, and
consequently accumulate wealth more rapidly, than

when

labor

is

restricted

in its

products to a single

market, abandoning the profits of the exchange^
with other nations. It is thus clear that a lax or le
strict ion on com >.erce is a restriction or tax on labor,
and falls chielty upon the wajes of labor, and it will
soon become an axiomatic truth that all tarilfa are a
tax upon labor and wages.
One of the most couiinon errors is to compare our
imports, exclusive of specie, with our domestic exports, exclusive of specie; and if there are more such
imports than exports in any oue year, such balance
o( trade

is

set

down

as so

much

lost

by foreign

com

merce to the oatiun. A single fact proves ihe lallacj of this position. From 1730, to the present peno.J,
our imports, exclusive of specie, have exceeded our
domestic exports, exclusive of specie, several hundred millions of dollars; yet our wealth has increased with a rapidity unprecedented.
The trieory,
therefore, is disproved by the facts, and the reasoui
are obvious, of which the following are auioug the
most promineut.
The products of our whale fisheries, exiracted by
our hardy seamen from the ocean, and most clearly
OBB of the great products of American industry,
urbBD imported here, are included in the list ol our
foreign imports, and go to swell several millions
of dollars every year this alleged uulavoraole ba
lance.
The earnings of treiglit in foreign com
merce by our crews and vessels aie not brougul inio
the account, or are often against us tvueu liivested
The profits of exciianguig our
ib foreign iuipuris.
imports or of sales of loreign products do not appear
in the balance, or if so, 10 <• very limited extern, 01
Often against us.
Thus, an American meruhaat ship
(torn Bostion a cargo of ice during the wiiuer,
valued at that li.ue as an export at a very small sum.
H> sends it to Calcutta, and iielU it at aaaJvauce ol,
perhaps, a ihousaud per cent. The proceeds he may
iavest there,
the purchase of goods, which he can
brini^ to Liverpool aud pioQaUly sell at a profit ol 2\)
to 3U per cent., and the aggregate profit realised at
Calcutta and Liverpool, he lakes home lo specie o^
id impurts or lu a bill of exchange, which be prub
biy sells here at a preuiium lor remiltauce.
bote profits may never appear or may even appea .,

m
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an unfavorable balance under the heid of innorl^.

Upon the same fallacious theory, if instead of purchasmK millions of foreiijn fabrics from Ihe profiu
of foreign commerce, such valuable foreign articles
were presented gratuitoinly
brought by him

chant and

would

swell

this

alleged

to the A nerican raer
into the country, Ihev
unfavorable balance of

trade.

To sum up the result as proved by the tables of
the treasury, it appears that if the augmentation was
in the same ratio as during the last fiscal year, since
Ihe repeal of the tariff of 1842, our domestic exports
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freemen more vigorous -jud 1.. eilii;eni an-l ^ r;ormmg in a day m.ire etfentiv- lab o-, wuh heller an
freer institulinns, and wiih puolie and individual
P'osperity and capital augmenting in a greater ratio
than in 3nv other nation We require no protection,
because our inlustry and prosperity repose upon the
immovable basis of superior advantages, and advancing as we are more rapidly than any other nation in all the ele nents of wealth and power,
our,
exports, imports, tonnage, and specie, as has been
already proved, will soon exceed those of any other
country, and the prices be regulated at the creditor
city of New York. Restrictions upon the commerce
of the Union are especially restriciious upon her
commerce, and have impeded her advance towards
I

in 1S49 would exceed those of any other nation, and
our imports in 1851, our specie in 1850. our tonnage
in 1851, and if our (evenue augmented in the same
ratio in succeeding years as in the year ending on her destiny predicted in my last report, as the centre
the 1st of December, 1847, compared wilh the pre- and emporium of the co umerce of Ihe world.
ceding year, our revenue from duties in 1854 vould
For that high position she possesses more natural
exceed that of any other nation from the same advantages, and greater elements of augmenting
source. !t is not contended, i;reat as the future aug- wealth and business than any other city.
Let us
mentation may be as to exports, tonnage, specie, remove the obstructions which high tariffs have
and revenue, that the advance will be so rapid as it erected round her magnificent harbor, let her have
was this year, when with the shackles stricken from free scope to develop her transcendent natural adcommerce we bounded forward at such a wonderful vantages, and she must become the depot of univerrate of progress.
But that the increase under low sal commerce « here inlernalional balance sheets
duties in a series of years will be regular, rapid, and will be adjusted, and assorted jiroducts aiifl fabrics
progressive is not doubted.
of all nations interchanged, the great regulator of
Before the repeal of the British corn laws, the puces current, and the baruineier of the exchanges
argument here for hi^h duties ivas, as a measure of of the world. The time is appioachmg when a Dill
retaliation by closing our markets against British upon New York will bring a higher premium than a
fabrics, lo furce her to open her ports to our bread- bill upon any other city, and when the tribute of
millions of dollars, p .id by us to other nations upon
stuffs and provisions. Well, she has thus opened her
ports freely and invites the exchange, and yet it is exchange, shall be paid by them to us and flow into
nur own great com.uercial emporium.
Whilst New
still contended that we ought to keep out her fabrics
by high duties, and of course intiuce her to re- York must contain a large population as well as N.
Orleans, the principal depoi of tlie mighty west, ind
establish her corn Ijws.
This is a new commercial era, and there are many many other cilies, they will ne all snail indeed,
causes couibiuing at this time to augment trade compared with the masses of ihe people of Iho
among nations. The reduction or repeal of duties, Union, who will go on augmenting in a correspondthe construction of railroads and canals to bring ihs ing ratio, still leaving an lui nence majority of the
products and fabrics of all nations from the interior nation engaged in agricultural pursuits, and supplyupon the seaboard, wilh oce.in steamers in addition ing >vith t'.eir products nut only our own markets,
to sailing vessels, to facilitate and hasten the ex- but those of other nations in an ever increasing ratio
change, and wilh China, containing nearly one third by reciprocal exchanges under free trade or fow
of the population of the globe, urought at last nth- duties.
Although It must gratify all our people, that an
in the range of liberal exchanges, atlow.duties.
Our canals and railroads bringing our own projects American cily should necome the centre of univerand fabrics from the interior to the sea board, or sal commerce, the advantages will not be limited to
lakes and rivers of the west, the points of distriOu- that place, but all the people and cities and slates of
the Union will feel the favuraQle effect of this great
tion for domestic coosumptiou, as well as for ship
ment in exchange for the labrics of other nations, revolution. Every branch of our industry will be
enlarged and invigorated, and foreign cities having
are of great and increasing importance.
Without these roads and canals, there are very ceased to control our commerce or country, will no
many p>>ints, where coal and lime and iron, and longer sink at their pleasure and with ttieir revulother materials could not be brought together for sions, as heretofore and as Ihey now do, the price of
Oi ler Atlantic ci'.ies may not be as
profitable use in the same establishment, there are our products.
many farms and manufactories whose products and great as New York, yet they .vill all ue greater
fabrics could never have found a oiaikei, and the when the empuriu u ol universal co. umerce snail be
coal and iron of Pennsylvania, and of other states, here, than they vvould nave tieen with any foreign
must have remained almost a useless treasure. This city occupying that c iiu.uandiug position.
This destiny we can never accomplish if comin itself IS a great change id favor of our present
domestic industry, aud is a far better protection lo merce IS restricle.i neie, and our industry, instead of
seeliing
lor Us products and laorics the markets of
all the products and fabrics of American labor, than
any resiiiclions which may be imposed by high ta- more tnan a thousand mtllions of people, retires
wilhiu our home maik.::! contiudd to twenty one railridii, and 10 truth dispenses with even the pretext t-j.any suci. policy, whicn, when the internal omiuu- lions of people, aud surrenders without an eff-jrl tba
A liberal
nicaiioii has biouf^hl our own products or fabrics markets and coimuerce of the world.
upon the seaboard, would arrest tlieir exchange commercial policy is essential to the fulfilment of
there for the productions of ihe world.
The doc this great desliny of .\e,v York and of the Union,
trine that we cannot encounter foreign cargoes in uut auove aud uejoud all, Ihe Union itself, the free
trade Union, its perpetuity and on.vard progress, ia
fair and open corapetilion, is as erroneous and inju
rious to the national charaoler, as were the fears of area, wealth, and populalhin, are necessary to thj
some in ItilH, that our gallant navy must be retained accoinpusniueut of these grand results. Upon ihis
wilhin our ports and haroors, under the prole tion point sectiunal fanatics, few in number at ho.ue, and
of their forts and ordnance, and dare not venture uespots ahruad concurring with them, may hope,aad
upon the ocean lo meet 011 equal terms, gun for gun menace, but the American Union 19 a moral and
physical, a political and comuiercial necessity, aad
and man for man, the navies of the world.
never uau or will Ue dissolved.
If our country is inferior, and cannot meet at

—

home and abroad upon equal terms the products and
nations, it is time tnat -ve siiould
prepare to do so. Protection may exclude rival taDrics, and shriuk Iroiu the encounter, but we can
only assume the position of an equal by trying our
strength under free trade or low duties.
Puis we
have done, and succeeded, and have theieby placed
our uwn industry upon that solid basis wQicb teara
We knew not our strength until it
ou couipeiition.
had been tried by low duties, and proved that protection IS unnecessary. We are not inferior lo other
nations m the arts or sciences, in war or lu peace,
upon tiie ocean or the land, in agriculture, commerce, manufactures, or navigatiou.
We have the raw material in greater abandance
and at a lower price, cheaper subsistence, more mifabrics of other

neral we.lih, mure lertile lands, yielding froui a
betier soil aud warmer sun mure to the acie and
greater variety of products, with exemption fro 11
costly government aud oppressive internal taxation,
al least equal skill, enlerpnse, industry, energy,
perserereuce, aud inventive genius', our working

As well might we attempt to decompose the grea*.
element of nature which holds together the planets,
suns, and systems ol the universe, as hope to setOi.*
the links of mighiy lakes and rivers, of ever exlei ding lelepraphs, railroads, and canals, of free tralr,
iiiiercourse, 01 luieresl, of love, and affection, of tha
glories of the past, the present, aud the future, wbich
must lorever oiud together the American Union.
Indeed, when we look upon the American revolution, the fra uing of our cousiiiuiiou, the addition of
Louisiana, Florida, Texas, and Oregon, our eve.*
exteuding area, products, and popuialun, our ti* •
uinphs iti war and peace, we must be blinu to the
and close our eyes upon the fulfilling realit e.
of the future, if we cannot perceive aud gratefu 1/
acknowledge mat a higher than any earthly ponO.
still guards and directs our destiny, impels us enward, and has selected our great and happy couDliy
as a model a .d ultimate centre of attractiua for all
the uatious of the world.
past,

R.

J.

WALKER,

Socrelarjf of Ibe Treasury,
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MrLane.
M.
Md.; Gideon Reynolds, N. Y
Ctiarles T. Moreliead. KcnliKljy; James Pi lliick,
Joint library committee.
Messrs J. Q. Adams,
Penn.; Samuel D MiibDard, Coiineclicul; Heiirji
Ma^s.; N B Preston, Va ; H. C Murphy N. Y.
Nicoll, N. Y.
j4grtc«!;ure.— .Messrs f Hiiah While, N. V.; A. H.
C/ntnw— .Messrs John A. Rockwell, Conn.; J C.

—

Gold, unwrought. or

|

.

|

such prepayment must he produced a\ the Mexican
port of exportation, otherwise a double bvty will be
"ted upon the arrival of such gold or silver «l

the Mexican port of exportation.
Whenever it js
practicable, ail internal taxes, of every descripiioQ,
whether upon person or property, exacted by tttftx
government of Mexico, or by any debartment, town,
Shepherd, N. C; Win. Sawyer. Ohio: J.
Pallrey. or city thereof, should be collected by our military
Crowell, Ohio; R.
J Daniel, N C ; Wni Nelann. Alass;
J. N Harris, Ala.; William R.-ckhill. Ind.: H.
officers in possession, and appropriated as s military
N. Y.; D Wiliii.l, Pu. Geo. C. Dunn. 1 ... V. W. Belcher, Me ; W^in. Thompson, Iowa; J. J. Siingercon'ribulion towards defraying the expenses of the
Ligon, Md.; T. S. Flournej, Va ; J. H
l~homa>, land. N. Y.
war; excluding, however, all duties on the transit of
Tenn.
A/i/i(i«— Messrs. John B. Thompson, Kv.; James ^.
Commerce.—
Hunt, N. Y.; J. R. G. G-.hiii!ll, Black S C; J Blanchard, Fa.; R. M. McLane, Md.; goods from one department to another, which duties,
.lly.
N.
Mass ; R. F Simpson, S. C ; Moses Ham .1 ,, Pa ; J. M.
C. H. Peaslee. N H ; R. T. L. being prejudicial to revenue and restrictive of the
R. G. Thibodeaux. La ; D. S. Grcg.irj, N Y.; A. Beale, Va.; W. L. Fealherslonhaugh, Miss.; Rudolph exchange of imports for exports, were abolished bj
your order of the 31st of March last.
A. Atkinson, Va.; K. S. Bingham, Michigai.; Juhn Dickinson. Oliio.
Terri/ortPS —Messrs. Caleb B Smilh. la ; Rohert B.
Yours, most respectlully,
Wentwurlh, Illimis.
Cranelon, R. I.; Howell Cobb. Ga.; Julius Rockwell,
R. J
MilitmyJIjfain
Messrs John M. Botls, Virginia;
Mass.; Jnines J -hnson, Pu.; Daniel Goit, N. Y.; Isaac
Secretary of the treasury.
Arraislead B..rl, S. C James Nelson, N. H.; H. A.
E Morte, La.; Naihan Evans, Ohio; Timolhy Pillsbury,
To the Presidint.
Haral on, S. C; John Dirkey, Pa. Linn Boy-i, Kj

—

G

R

N

H

Y

;

—

WALKER,

;

;

D-,.Manin, N. Y,; VV. L. Haskell, Tenu ; U. Fisher,
Ohio.
Jtfoiiti/ocdires.
Messrs Andrew Slewail.Pa; Amos
Abboll, Ma s.; J A. Woodward, S. C ; J N. Ho.ston, Del. J. E Edsall, N. }.,
Nicoll N. Y;
G. Brown, V.j ; J. VV. Cri-field, Mu.; Jas. H. John-

—

N

son,

N. H.

— Messrs

M. P. Gentry, Tenn ; J
A. R. MrlUaiiie, Pa.; Jacob
Cliarles N. Caihcart. In.:.; J K.
;
Giddlngs, Oiiio; Liictus B. Peck, Vt ; A. B.ickner,
Ky ; R H. Johns ;ii. Ark.
JMi/eaje.— M.;ssrs. H. Belcher, Me.; Thomas Richej, in,l.; Cornelius VVarien, N. Y ; W. A. RichardIndian

JIffidrs.

C

W. Barnnger, N.
Thompson. Miss

S G.een, Mo.

ton. Illinois. Jas.

— >iessr. L

£ii|-riiriMg-

N Y;

ph>,

lll.ii.

is;

lands

Public

business

iinfiiiitliid

Pa; F A.

Tuiner.

L,.

N

.,

¥

H. C. Mur.

— Mcs-rs J W HornHale. Mass., J

;

t.

H U

—

L. H. II, Tenn.
.\ks.-.> J
CoHaii.er,

Vl.,

A

H

Ga J. A. .vlcCleriiainl, llliiioi-; O Uui,K,.; R. Biodliead, P...; H Putmaii, N. Y
J.
J. meson. Mo; Alcxan ei Ei>.<iis, Md.; N. A. iN.
Cobbo, Ala.
/'u.si '^icts a»d post roads
Messrs Win. L Goggin, Va; J. M. K.,oi, Uh.-; Cna». Bro«.i, Pa ; D B
Si. John, N Y ; Jno. S. Phelp., Mo.; E ijjii Eo-Uree,
la.; Georg,- W Jone^, Tenn.; Aiiiuiiain Li .coin. Ill ;
Sleiphins,

;

cai.,

;

—

U.

ci.

Kaiitliii.oi,

Itxas.

o/CWumtia

/)ijlncl

Taiai..dKe, i\. \.,
Tenn.; Oilai.du U

Vl

;

U

A.

Siina,

Tliursion. R.
Judiciary.

Aahu.un,
J.

W. L

— J.

G. Chapniai;. .Md.; T. A.
Birrow,
McDo.-.ell, Va ;
Fickini, Minoi-; VV „. H.nry,
C i O. Ed«aids, Ohiu; B. B.

W

J.,s.

S

.

;

— Mi-ssrs
;

.mpkin,

N

Pelii, la..

Pa.; Giorce
N. K. Hall, N, Y

;

James D.xon,

V.;

I'ajlor, Oiiio;

R

Ct.;

H

R.

K. Meade

— Messrs.

Me.

;

—

Pritia^e land claims.
Messrs John Gay le, Ala; Jno.
E. Bradley, Pa.; J. B. Bowlin, Mo.; .M. VV. Wick,
in.; D. Ramsey, N. Y.; J. H. Hannanson, La,; P
W. Tompkins, Mi=s R. S. Canoy, Ohio; A. Johnsou, Tenn.
;

/"ut/ic fiyjeniii(ur<s.

— Messrs

N. C; John Sliohm, Pa
Hale, Mass.;

La

W.

;

P. Hall,

Sere, La.; F.

Thus. L. Clingnia

Henry

Mo

Clark,

C;

.John

H

—

Crozier, Tenn.;
;

—

H

—

—

—

—

Bediiigei,

Va

;

,

A.

J hn N. J^.nts, G.
Maine; U. S. C.n„er,

;

;

N. Y.
JVotio/ o/airj —.Messrs. I. B. King, Georfi.i, / E.
Holmes, &. C; H. C. S. hei.tk, Ui.io; H Wmte, N.
Y.; J.
Bajley, Virginia; L. C Lewn, Peniisyi.a
Ilia; K. P. Utaulun, Tennessee; E. U. CaUell, Fu

H

;

A.Tu.k, N. H.
J'ii(eis:»oJ"uiri— Messrs T. S.niih, C «imi ; H. N.
Hilliaid, A.a.;C. J. lo,;ersoll, Pa.; G.orgeP. Ma.s .,
Vt; R. B. R.,eit,S. C ; John S Peii..iet.m, Vir^nda

;

i

Midshipmeu Wingate Pilsbury, drowned.
"
Edward Carmichael, fever.
"
T. B Sliubrick, killed at Vera Cruz.
"
E.l"aid Stoier, fever.
Passed Mid. John R Hi nson, droivn d.

"

Henry A Clemson,

"

Richard Allison, fever.
Charles Waddell,
do.
Fi-vder'k
Colby, do.
Charles VV. ,Morris, killed al Tabasco.
James L Paiker, lever.
Cnauiicey, do.
Chas.

"

do.

W

Lieutenant
"

"
"

W

Spencer G. Gist,

Capt. marines, Calriii Kdson,

D. P. King, Ma-s
C. Butler, Pu.; F. W. Bourdon, Ala.; R L Rj.^e,
^. v.; A. lur ou, Ga.; U. Outlaw, N. C; Jona. D.
Morns, Onio; Win. A. Ncivell, N. J.; E. K.S.iaii,
Rtvoiutianai-)! claims.

i>f.

James Dixon. Conn

R. Iiigersull,

J.

Jonn

French, Keuluuk^; J L.
Va.

E

;

1.

..lass

slate department.

Messrs. D. M.
.f^ovembtr 16, 1847.
Sum. Lahm,
The inodi6cat;3na and military contributions, aa
William Collins. N Y.
Treasury department.— Messrs, Joseph M. R.iot, Ohio; above recommended by Ihe secretary of the treasuR. .S. U.iiiiie!l. N. C; Os'.urn Bird.sall, N. Y.; Ayleii ry, are approved by nie; and the secretary of war
Biickner, Kv.; I'. S. Fealhersion, Miss.
and the secretary of the navy will give the proper
ff'ar Department
Messrs. John
Crosier Tenn., ordeia to carry them into effect.
R. W. Thompson, la.; Wm. Keniion. Jr. Ohio; D.
JAMES K. POLK..
S. Jark^on. N. Y ; Abraham Lincoln, Illinois.
.4cc«iin(s— Messrs Linn Boyd, Kv ; D, S. Gregory,
Sakta Fe A number of recruiting officers hare
N. J ; G A. Siarkweaihcr, N. Y.; Wm. Kennon, Jr., reached St. Louis on the
16th bringing Santa Fe
Ohn; Win. Henry, Vt.
dates to ihe SOih October. They suflered severely
Exfienditures oj navy department
Messrs. P. N. from cold and hunge r on their way in. Their object
T. mnkins, Miss.; i\. Boy. ion, N. C; N. B. McClay, is to obtain 8UU recruits, necessary to Gil
up ttie
N. Y.; B L. Clark, Ky
A. Tuck, N. J.
ranks ol ihe Illinois and St. Louis battalions, deattia
Messrs. Jas. Wilson, N. H ; having been daily
Pi.st Office department
of occurrence.
K-ilogg,
Sieuart,
O
i\. Y.; E. E
Mich.; S. Leffler,
Col. Gilpin had arrived »ith his battalion.
Col.
1o«b; John B Thompson, Kv.
Price i> as at Walnut Hills, and expected to reach
Poil Office 6iii/(/ings— Messrs. E C. Cabell, Florida; Santa Fe aliout the 1st of December.
Jas. G. Hampton, N J.; Wm. Savfyer, Ohio; E. B
Ffleen hundred Au.erican troops and 13 pieces of
Holmes, N. Y.; VV. A Richardson, 111.
artillery were to be despatched against Chihuahua,
.Vlessrs. Jas. G. Hampton, N. J.; J.
Enrolled bills
acd three ompanies Mere already on the road, but
L Robinson, la.
had balled below Albuquerque wailing reinforcsmenis, as it was rumored Itiat the Mexicans had
NITT JOUBNAL.
The Americaa
been concentrated at El Passo.
List of naval officers alto diet in Ike gulf within lk» tniops will undoubtedly laecl with a alubbi rn resispast year.
tance either ibera or at Chihuahua.
Biiirii.L-er,

Ohi.

;

0. Levin, Pa.;

Gn-e„ Aia.,„, Ky.

of

fifi'iciil

beck,

;

Texas.
Expenditures of the

do.
do.

do.
Suigeon John A. Kearny,
Passed Ass'l Surgeon, Capt. J. Bates, fever.
"
"
J Howaid Smith, do.
Uelaney,
do.
Assistant Surgeon,
Purser Andrevv D. Ciosuy, killed ai Lagiina.
[.AToi lA

.American.

;

—

in

the halls of the Montezcmas."

private, acting as clerk for General Pierce,
writes:
"Our men are assassinated here in the city nightly
by the .Mexican renegadoes, who make a practice of

they come across who do not happen to
They do not always
ar.i.s about them.
out right, for la>t night one of our men was
stabbed at the theatre, and the 2d dragoons turned
ut and killed about twenty Mexic.iis belore they
uuld be stopped. This is the stale of things iu toe
iiy at the present time.
' lo let you know how battle and sickness have
thinned the army now in .Mexico city, 1 will state
one instance of my own company, wmcb consisted
of ninety-five good men when we started Irom To'edo, but is now redui^ed to about sixteen men for
duty, the remainder being either in the hospital or
killing all

have any

come

dead."
OFFICIAL

— MILITART CONTRIBnTIONS.

Treasury deparlment, Jifovember 16, 1847
Sir: With a view lo augment me military coni
bniiohs iiovv collected hy the deparinienis of war
and if the iiivy, under your oruer of the 31st ol
.Maich lasl, I reconiimnd thai the export duty exacied hefi.rr. the »ai by Ihe guTeinment of Mexico
be now eoliecitd at Ihe port i.| expoiiation, by the
same ifficris ol Ihe army i.r navy of the L'nited
Sioirs III the Mexican ports in our possession -ho
..re i.ulhoiized to loiircl the import duties; abolishin^, liuxeiei, the prohibition ol export eslablished
in certain ca-ea by the .itexican government, as also
all interior transit duties; dispensing aiso with the
necessity ol any certihcaie of having paid ao) duty
to the iVIexicaii govtninient.
The export duty would then be as follows: on
Gold, coined or u toug. I, three per cent.
Silver, eniiitd, six per cent.

Willium Uuer, N. Y- K. McClelland, .Vlichigan; D.
Duncan, O. no.
Rrvolulionary pensions.— H. W. Cocke, Tenn
P.
K. Silvester, Ky.; J. D. Cummins, O nu; Jjliii iNeedies. Pa.; T. S. Bocotke Va.; R. S. D.i.iiell, N. C
Siuer, wrought, with or without certificate ef
David Hammond, Mi-.;N. Strong,
^ Pa.; S. Luwieuce, having paid any duly to the viexiean goveiuiueiii,
N. Y.
seven per cent.
Invalid pensions.
Messrs. Heiirj Ne s, Pj; A. S.
Silver, refined or pure, wrought or in ingots, with
Fultuu, Va; tjeorge Fries, Ohio; N T. Lawrence, N. or wilhoul ceriificuie of having paid iho iVlexicaii
T.i A. W. Vonable, N. C; R. A. Thompson, Va.; Kuiciuwiut duly, seven par cent.
;

"Revelling

A

From the PAciric. An arrival at N. York from
Santa Martha, with overland dates from Chili and
Peru, brings frightful accounts of the destruction occasioned by the earthquake, of which we had preOn the same day on
vious accounts from Mexico.
which Ocatlan, in Mexico, was destroyed, Cbquimbo
luSercd extremely, and several towns were destroyed.

The

oscillation of the earth

was awful.

Even

the stones in the rivers were raised from their beds
and thrown to a distance.

There was a leport current

at

Lima on 7th No-

vember, that a revolution has broken out in Bolivia,
against Bolivian and in favor of Velascu.
The ship of the line Columbus, Captain Wymao,
healing the pendant of Com. liiddle, was at Valparaiso

on the

'Jtjlh

October lately from California.—

The couimodore was on

shore, staying at the

Ame-

She was to remain till after Novemrican hotel.
Doctor
ber 1st, and then sail for the United States.
Crump, of Virginia, American minister, resident in j
'^'—
"'
^•~ ^
" Dorr,
also E.
R.
Chili, was to return iu her, as also
" Esq.'j
foi'jucrly American cousul for the city of Valparaiso'!'
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in letteisof gold.

He whose presence had called that mighty mass togelher »nJ created such animation on the bosom of the
Mississippi, stood calmly but evidently siTected at this
glori'.us niunitestutiun of the feeling which Louisiana
ciitirlains (or her disiinguished cilixen.— There was
fomeih.ng fine in the face of the old man as hesi.jod
gazing o.i the scene— a shade, bearing the semblance of
pride, would otca^ioually settle on his brow; but the
ieeling winch guve expression to his kind and manly
countenance, and touched iis every hne with lenderwas that ol love and gratitude, ills toils and
glory and dangers ol battle, and a|l which he
has endured and achieved, 'vcre apparently forgotten
he stood before bis country with the kindness and ten
dernessof a child in his heart, and licrarms were open
ness,

strifes, the

to receive him.
the old

When

man landed, the cheers which pealed
from Ihe assembled thousands were elecirifying, and the
coraniitiee of arrangemen's, who had flattered themveives that they could move in procession after the gene
ral, were scattered in a moment among the crowd, who
evinced the greatest anxiety lo touch the old hero's
tluthes, or even tosee him.
There was welcome beaming in every face that looked upon him, and he was conducted to the triumplial arch, where he was met by the
mayor, amid acclainutions which were sclually deafening. The mayor aodressed him thus:
GE.\ERiL: III behall of the city of
Orleans,
which 1 have the honor to represent on tkis occasion, it
1« my pleasing oflnce lo welcome your happy
reiurn to

New

were drank with enthusiiitic cheers, or

ailenc«,

in

as the nature of the sentiment suggested;

States.
I. The President of the United
[ vlusic,
'Hail Colombia.']
9 Our Couniry
May she always be right: but,
right or wron;, our country.
[M'lsic, 'Star Spangled Banner.']

—

Major General Zuchary Taylor.

3

[Music, 'Hiil

10 the Chief.']

The Army of Ihe Uniled S'ates.
[.Vlusic,
'Washington's March ']
5. The Navy of Ihe United SLiles.
[Music, Yan4.

D iodic.']

kee

The Gjvernor

6.

of Louisiana.

[Vlusic,

Jack-

son's March.']
7.

Major General Scott.

„

""^IL J

,

„

[

Music, 'General Scott'»
t

.

-

-

,

i.

» The Hero of Conlreras— Louisiana's farorita
Gen. Persifor F. S;aith. [Vlusic, 'Go where
Glory wails Ihee.']
9. The
iMemory of Washington. [Music, 'DaaJ

son.

March

in

Saul.']

The Heroes of the

10.

Lang

Revolution.

(.Vlusic, ',\ul(l

Syne.']

11.
seilles

The Memory

of Gen. Jackson.

Music,'Mar-

Hymn.']

19 The Memory of the gallant officers and soldiers who have fallen in the battles of Mexico
[.Music, R.slyn Castle.']
13.

TheL'idies.

When

[Music, 'Home, Sweet Home.'J

was given, the
shouts wilh which it was received were undisputed evidence of the feeling for the subject of the sentiment.
the toast to General Taylor

The old man rose with an appearance of dlfiidenca
and timidity, which all knew he never felt in the
presence of our enemies, and replied pertinently and

approprialoly.
He said it was difficult for him to
express his sense of the honors whi h were showered upon biin by the citizens of New Orleans; but of
all the trophies he received, the approving smiles
and waiving handkerchiefs of the fair daughters of
Louisiana affected him the most, and were dearer
It were rain to attempt a description of the procesthan a thousand victories on the battle field. Tbey
sion;alt eyes were turned lo him whom alt honored,
were triumphs peculiarly gratifying to him, for they
windows
were
doors
thronged
and
balconies,
and
were unalloyed by pain and lefi no sting behind ba
with ladies in all the gay and brilliant drapery of
knew not liov/ others felt, but for himself, how much
lashion, who rivalled in enthusiasm the crowd that
soever
he mi,ht forget in the hour of bailie, the sad
below.
cheered and rolled on
onscijuences of the strife, they always rushed upoa
Arrived at the St. Charles, General Taylor stood
his
afterwards
making his heart to sink, and
on the collonade and the whole procession passed
causing him to feel like a child. He had hoped to
before him. The order of the rank and file was
liave done more for his couniry than he did-:-he
forgoten, and citizens and soldiers were mingled in
thought he might have been enabled to accomplish a
It
the crowd, who cheered him as they passed.
peace an event essential to
would require the pencil of a Vandyke lo portray speedy and honorable
the welfare of both countries, and particularly so to
the changing aspect of the old man's face, as with
though
did not accomplish as much
our
own
bul
he
cap in hand he witnessed this closing scene of the
as he desired, he always endeavored to perforin
grand dramaof the day.
his duly, and he wai more than gmlified, that the
XBB ILLUMI.'<*TION.
The vast exleiii ol the Si. Charles suddenly became people of Louisiana, wilh whom he considered himone blaze of light aboui 6 o'cl.ick in the evening, and the sell identified, were contented with his conduct.—
streets leading to it were densely crowded by persons of General I'aylor terminated by uttering the following
Between the pillars of the toasl:
every coiidiiion in society.
collonade in front of the building were suspended large
The citifeiu qf A'eut OrUanx. Unsurpassed for
variegated lanierns under chaplets of live oak. In Ironi
enlerprise of every
intelligence, ^auioiisui, and
of the ladies' parlor was a transparency of the general
in the old brown coat, with the inotto-r" \ hale more kind.
grape, Capi. Bragg!" I front ol ihe gentlemen's parlo
Gen. Taylor then left for the theatres, and, as we
was anutlier transparency of the general, wiih the words followtd suit, we are unable to report the toast*
"I have no reinforcements to give you, but Maj. Hliss which were given during the regaining fesliTities of
and I will support yuul" In various parts of the build- the evening.
ing there were other appropriate transparencies and de
'J he Orleans
ces, adding much to die general effect.
theatre, and some of the buildings adjoining and oppo-

—

mm

—

I

—

—

—

i

your country and your home; and in behall of the municipal councils I tender to you the liuspiiahty of this
iite, were also illuminated.
it is your pleasure to remain among us.
TBE DlNNEit.
No circunistance culd have filled our hearts with
About 7 o'clock, the mayor conducted Gen'l Taylor
more joy than we now feel, in having ihe oppuriuniiy
nto the dining room, followed by his staff. Gov. Johnto express to you our gratitude fur the distinguished serof the army, and other invited
officers
vices you have rendered our couniry.
The bnlliunl son and auiie,
achievements performed in iMexico by the fearless and guests, and anoiig them some ol our most distinguished
daring band that you have led uu from victory to victury civil uigniluries.
The appearance of the dining room was such as
have inspired us with feelings winch no language is sufficiently powerful to convey,
for such achievements, would have made even a hungry man pause ere the
general, every true American heart, from one extremity work of destruction commenced. Every thing which
to the other oi this republic, is filled with gratitude and could tempt the lasts of ihe most faiidious, was in
Wnerever you direct your step;*, upon any abundance, on the tables, and the rich odor of choice
edniiraiion.
epot where the Star Spangled Banner triunipliamly ex- wine'vvas mingled wilh Ihe fragrant breath of flowpands its folds to the breeze, you will find a nation's
Lehman's brass band plaved in an adjoining
ers.
love to greet yen you will hear a whole people's spon
and all was arranged in a manner highly crelaneous applause to extol the splendor uf your deeds, room,
dilable
to Messrs. Munge & Wilson, under whose
which your niodesiy would in vain endeavor to weaken
superintendence the dinner was prepared.
in your ov\n eyes.
When the clolh was removed, the following reguAgain, general, I bid yoq a hearty welcome in the
lar toasts wera giv«a by his honor, the Mayor, and
name ot all the citizens of New Orleans.
r^. JBflH. 8!» 17.

NATIONAL AFFAIRS,

city whilst

—

~

'

Toih the general responded briefly, thus;
Christmas, with its hallovped recollections, is
Mr. Ma-Zor-. The welcome which I meet this day
here, and millions are preparing for its enjoyments.
from the Dsnple of New Orleans, announced by yon
of
spirit
true
the
by
Of such enjoyment, tempered
their hotted represeniaiive, overwhelms me with leel
the occasion, who would deprive one individual? It inga which no words c^m express.
You Havenbeen pleased to qualify, with terms of the
was truly a glorious advent for man,errioj man,
which I
no less than foj the devout. 'rE*CE opon barth, good highest approbation, the services of the army
have had the honor to command in Mexico. Gould
for
Oh
the
WILL TO men" was the annunciation.
those ^ffave officers and .soldiers whose gallantry achievperiod in which that spirit shall characterise all that ed the successes to which yon refer, be present on this
occasiqu, and witness the grand outpouring of gratitude
aspire to the name of Christian.
Joining in the congratulations of the season, we whtdi tneir devotion has elicited, the measure of my
saiisfiction would be complete.
For them and for my
heartly wish a merry Chrismas and many of them
self, I thank, from my heart, tho people of New Orleans,
(o all.
and accept, Mr. Mayor, the offer of their ho'ipiiality.
This simple but interesting fotmaliiy over. General
Taylor proceeded towards the Cathedral, and opinion
RECEPTION OF GENER.\L TAVLOR.
seems lo be unanimous that the scene which there pre
sented itself was the gran.fest of the day. Everv ave.
nue leading to the church was thronged with the seveFrom the JV. Orleans Mtrcury, Oct. 4.
The manner in which Gen. Taylor was received ral societies and fire companies, who were often pushed
must have been |2;ralifying to the old hero. The from their position by the motion of the mighty mass of
no strife, all were
heart of New Orleans was bounding with exulta- people; but there was no contention,
united for one grand purpose, and it would have been
tion at his approach, and enthusiastic was the weU
difficult to destroy the unanimity of teelins which preeonie she gave him. It was a reception such as a vailed.
New
Orleans graced
women
of
beautiful
The
great and free people alone caald give, grand and the scene, and fair hands waved a "eloome to the brave
imposing wilhout pomp or shovv, and respeclful with
When the doors of the church were thrown open, it
out furinalily. The scene which presented itself was filled almost inslaiuaneously, and ihousands were
when the Mary Kingsland neored ihe wharf, was disap|)ointed in the hopes of admission thev had enterAlong the shores of the tained. Bishop Blanc addressed the general brieflv and
sCTecting from its sublimity.
appropri.itely, during which he alluded to ilie humanity
JVlissisiippi, far as ihe eye could reach, gay streamas well as einry with which the old hero conducted the
era flamed on tlie breeze I'rotn shipsof every iiaiion, and
war. and concluded by expressing the hope of a speedy
the water of the river was tossed in foam frum Lafayand ho.iorable peace; to which Gen. Taylor feelingly
ette to the farthest xtremity of the city, by the innumelo the earnest aspirations
rable steamboats which were then running in every di- replied, and warmly rcspondf d
rection
The ship \merica that had rn jyed imrnecliate- of the bishop, that a peace might be speedily secured,
When Gen. Taylor appeared again before the people,
ly after the Mary Kingsla id in the aquatic procession,
nualed slowly down the river, and the music which was he was mounted on his famous charger 'Old Whitey."
proceedings was
borne to the ear from li.e deck of every steamboat, was The excitement iit this stage ol the
phrenzied
occasionally unheard in thelnud buom of the cannon, intense, and the cheers almost amounted to
and the wild shouts from the shore. The streets, house- enthusiasm.
The crowd pressed close to "Old Whitey,'' and he
lops, and the decks arid yards of every vessel within
received many a kinti and affectionate pat; but the unsigtit, were darkened with human torms, and high above
easy twitch which the old fellow gave occasionally made
tlie mass of head^ rose the triumphal arch in the Place
D'Armes, «itn the sunbeams playing on the words it apparent that he was, being despoiled of a portion of
•Welcome" and "Buena Visla.'' which were inscribed his flowing main and tail.

Internal improvements

—The

veto of the late

president Jackson, as repeated by president Polk in
recent message to congress, predicates its principal objection to internal improvements upon the
enormous amount of appropriations which those obhis

To
jects would require of the general government.
exhibit the sum in the largest figures, they cypher up
the estimates that would have been required to comply with all Ihe applications that had been presented
to congress for such purposes, and make quite a
say two bundled millions of dollars,
startling sum
something over what the Mexican war of eighteen
months has yet cost the country. This sum, be it ob-

—

served, pre-supposes that congress would exercise no
discretion in selecting judicious objects for «uch ex-
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Brazos
Major Thomas
them to national
St. Jago, for assault and battery on three persons; and
or within the legitimate means of the treasury.
dicrestion
another indictment against the Major and against
Congress is presumed to have very little
in either of these respects, and that the president's veto Messrs. Smith, Clarke, Wilsie, Stokesberry, Hetzel
power is indespensable to save the nation from and others, for resisting the civil authorities of the
state of Texas, and rescuing from the possession of
going headlong to ruin, in improving the country.
When the whole New York delegalion in congress, the deputy sheriff of Nueces county the schooner
The defendants not being in custody, the
it the suggestion of De Wit Clinton, applied to the Merchant.
general government to construct or to aid in construc- cases stand continued.
We understand that the grand jury nas requested
ting the Neiv York canal, it was not so much any
constitutional objection which prevented the gov- that the secretary of war and General Taylor should
ernment from embarking in the enterprise, as the be furnished with copies of the prcsentm^t, and that
general incredulity as to the practicability and feasi- a court of inquiry be ordered to investi^te Major
It was accom- Eastland's conduct and that of other'officers.
bility of such a visionary project.
plished however, and this year's receipts from tolls learn that a copy of the presentment has been foriifon that canal yields $3,634,847 53 to the N. York warded to the secretary of war, and anotjian«opy has
purposes

penditures, or in limiting

B. Eastland, quartermaster at

I

—

We

—

Com rBut a very limited quantity passed from
the west previous to three years ago. The high rate
precluded it. They were reduced last season.
That, together with high prices, has augmented the
increase greater than any other article freighted
Unless there should be a foreign demand, it is doubted whether the quantity passing the canal will be
equalled next season.
The new canal board will
take the matter into consideration.
The prospect is,
the tolls will be still further reduced.
of

[Buffalo Jidver.

.

A

million and a half of dollars surplus in
the state treasury this year is to be applied to enlarging "the big ditch."
Suppose, instead of vetoing every attempt at effecting an appropriation towards completing the connection between the Ohio river and the Chesapeake
and Delaware bays, the United States government
had taken those routes into grave advisement, deternjned upon their proper direction, and made timely
appropriations for their completion, even if it had
been at the expense of some forty or fifty millions of
dollars, would it have been disastrous either to the
country or the governmerjt' The government retracted after involving the state of Maryland largely upon
the faith of their aid in one enterprise, and left the
statt to ruinous controversy with neighboring states,

been deposited

in the post office in this city, for

Gen.

Taylor.

—

Alabama United States senator. 'The legislaAlabama on the 11th inst., proceeded to bal-

ture of

United States to serve for
six years from the 4th of March 1849, at which
time the term of Dixon H. Lewis Esq., will expire.
The administration party it was understood were in
favor of the election of Mr. King, Mr. Lewis being
On the
regarded as attached to the Calhoun party.
day of election a "curd" was published in the administration paper of the place signed by a number of
the members of the party, accusing Mr. Lewis of
infidelity to the administration, and demanding of
him a denial. Mr. Lewis made no reply.
lot

for

Chancellor Kent, the law luminary of N. Yorki

I

i

treasury.

a senator of the

American Blackstone, recognized throughout the
world as one of the soundest jurists of tlie age, and
whether as a man, as a patriot, as a politician, honored by all men of all parties, terminated his mission
amongst men on Sunday afternoon the 12th Dec,
1847, in the 86th year of his age, having surpassed
with scarcely diminished vigor of intellect by a quarter of a century, the age at which the constitution of
New York declared him no longer competent to fulFull of years and leavfil the duties of chancellor.
ing many testimonials of good works, he descends to
the grave lamented as one of the greatest men of the
the

Testimonials of respect to
reaih us from all directions.

country.

conflicting interests have equally involved

also.

'I'he

this unprofitable contest

By rcferrence

to the

proceedings

in

congress

it

will

be seen that a preliminary vote has been taken in the
bouse of representatives showing that a very large
majority, more than two to one, of that body, are at
issue with President Polk, whose veto message on tlie
river and harbor bill will be found in this number.

his

memory

—

Medical department of the abmv. The army
medical board, which convened on the 27th of Oct.
N. York for the examination of appliOn the first ballot the votes stood for Lewis 50, cants for appointment to the medical staff of the reguadjourned
lar
army,
on the 7th inst.
King 34, Hopkms 48. The serond ballot no change.
Of the candidates who were examined, the folThird ballot Lewis 50, King 33, Hopkins 49, when
lov/ing
found
qualified for appointment, and
were
an adjournment took place.
On reafsembling on the 13th, the balloting was re- were accordingly approved:
Stone,
of
Vermont.
Lyman
H.
sumed. On the 16th ballot whig accounts say that a
in the city of

them
government might have spared them all
and by this time been deriving
its millions annually from the tolls of completed works,
facilitating the commerce of the country, and improving the value of lam's and labor.
And so with
sufficiency of the whig votes were given
other works in other directions.

whose

tolls

John M. Haden, of Mississippi.
Charles H. Crane, of Massachusetts.
William Hammond, of Missouri.
Henry S. Hewit, of Connecticut.
Thomas A. McParlin, of Maryland.

to Mr. Lewto give him a majority of all the votes cast, and
The
he was thereupon declared to be dj^ly elected.
Washington Union says that on the 16th ballot Mr.
King's name was withdrawn, and that Mr. Lewis
was thereupon elected.
is

Mr. Palfrev's letter to Mr. Winthrop, relaBreadstuffs passing the N. York canals from tive to the speakership of the U. States house of re1834 TO 1847
A correspondent of the Detroit Free presentatives and Mr. Winthrop's reply.
Springfield United States armory, for the manufac- Press, writing from Albany, says he visited the canal
56 Coleman's Waskwgton, Dec. 5, 1847.
ture of arms and machinery for the year endinf department in that city for two days, and was perDear Sir, It would give me pleasure to aid by
June 30th, 1847, was $172,537 65. The fabrica- mitted to copy many statistics, which must interest my vote in placing ynu in the chaii of the house of
Note
every farmer and business man at the west.
But I have no personal hopes or
presentatives.
tions during the year were as follows, viz
$151,039 10 the increase since the northwest has commenced set- fears to dictate my course in the matter, and the
14,300 muskets, at
2,211 00 tling:201 Musketoons, at $12 00
Flour arrived at Hudson river from 1834 to 1847.
4,427 82
26,046 Screw-drivers, at 17 cts.
Year.
515 75
2,083 Spring vices at 25 cts.
2,071 24
19,726 Wipers, at 10 1-2 cts.
301 25
2,009 Ball Screws, at 15 cts.
597 04
6,338 Cones (extra) at 8 cts.
1 00
50 Vent picks, at 2 cts.
sample
arms
and
609 65
Modle
7
3,291 00
1,097 Arm chests, at $3 00
24 00
24 Packing boxes, at $1 00
6,239 67
28 Machines and turning engines
lor
issue
of
arms
1,209
04
components
Sundry
United States aemorv.

— The cxpenditures'at

—
—

th

1

$172,537 65

Total

\S}ningJicld

Cazelte,

following report of a case
the district court of Nueces co., Texas, has

T^xus.

The

tried in

some

in-

terest:

Weyman

vs. Porler.

This was an action to recover

damages from the defendant, who was an olficer of
the United States army commanding the post at Brazos St. Jago, for illegally taking pussession of his
store and stock of goods, in April last, and destroyThe defendant aning his business as a merchant.
swered that the Island of Brazos St. Jago and the
country|thereabouts had been conquered by the arms of
the United States, and that the state of Texas had no
juiisdiction over it, and tiat he had acted under the
orders of his superiors, and had no further defence to

make.

.

The Hon. M. P. Norton, district judge, charged
That all the territory to the principal slnam
the jury
of the Rio Grande was within the limits of the state
of Texas, and that no officer of the United Stales army had authority to interfere with a citizen, in the
transaction of his legitimate business, within the lim-

—

and a verdict was found against the
its of the state
defendent (Kir fifteen tlioiisand dollars damages.
The grar.a jurj found three iuUictmeiils againsl
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I have not soueht the place.
T have solieitef! no
man's vote. At a meeting of the whig members of
the house last evening, (at which, however, I believe, that you were not present,) I was formally nominated as the whig candidate for speaker, and I
have accepted the nomination.
But I have uniformly said to all who have inquired
cf me, that my policy in organizing the house must
be sought for in my general conduct and character as
a public man.
I have been for seven years a member of congress
from our common state of Massachusetts. My votes
are on record.
My speeches are in print. If they
have not been such as to inspire confidence in my
course, nothing that I could get up for the occasion,
in the shape of pledges or declaration of purpose,
ought to do so.
Still less eould I feel it consistent with my own
honor, after having received and accepted a general
nomination, and just on the eve of the election, to
frame answers to specific questions, like those which
you have proposed, to be shown to a few gentlemen
as you suggest, and to be withheld from the great
body of the whigs.
Deeply, therefore, as I should regret to lose the
distinction which the whigs in congress have offered
to me, and through me to New England, for want of
the aid of a Massachusetts vole, I must yet respectfully decline any more direct reply to the interrogatories which your letter contains.
I remain, with every sentiment of personal esteem,
your friend and servant,

ROBERT C. WINTHROP.
Hon.

G. PALrRET, &c., &c.

J.

k!5,

184V—INATIUINAJ..

Within the last
ontinue their establishment there.
weeks they have succeeded, notwithstanding the

'heir superabundance indeed, was slightly developed during Ihe past season.
The Review might have

vigilance of the officers of the men-of-war, shipping
two cargoes of slaves one, I am told by a French

Iniinil data from those supplies lo predict what could
be done by our agricullurisis for them, provided
equivalent prices were regularly offered. But few

tliree

—

an American vessel; rather she was Ame- of the
numerous facilities for transporting the prorican a few hours before the slaves were shipped.
ducts of the west lo the seaboard are yet completed.
This success has so elated them that they now openly Others are in process of construction which will
avow their determination to prevent any negotiation all'ird channels through which the grain and provifor the territory, and have recently made large pre- sions of that region may be precipitated in any desisents to the chiefs, on condition that they will not rable quantity at a reasonable notice and at reduced
prices for transportation.
Our western towns and
transfer their territory to the Americans."
One of the vessels alluded to above was the brig cities will hardly be starved by the abstraction,
officer, in

Bridgton, of Philadelphia, capt James A. Gilmer,
who, having landed a cargo of goods at New Cess,
went to Monrovia on his way to the United States
via Brazil, and stopped to take in ballast, and he, beThe vessel remained
ing sick, was taken on shore.
there some two or three weeks, during which time
she was boarded by the United States brig Dolphin,
and every thing appeared so fair as to remove all susSoon after
picion from the mind of Captain Pope.

she sailed for New Cess, took in about 500 slares,
left the coast!
Ought not that factory on shore to be broken up?
If the authorities of Liberia can succeed in purchasing the territory, the slaves will have to depart very

and

fast.

—

A flag was presented to the president by the ladies
of Monrovia, on wiiich occasion the military were
out in great force.
Later in the day services of a
yery Impressive cUaracter were had in one of the
churches.

A new
which

of Africa is commenced,
fervently hoped will speedily work a re-

era

it is

in the history

formation of the condition of the benighted and
aggrieved people of that quarter of the world.
.

We

hail the

The motto

new

republic.

of the republic

is.,

brouglU lis here."
On the 18th Sept. the United

H. H.

Bell

"The Ime of

Liberty

States brig Boxer,

commanding, saluted the

flag

of the

new

is

demand

the

which

will arise

—

American commerce and agricdlture

— Qjr

western cities are growing at a pace which not only
astonishes, but alarms some of the wise ones across
very talented and laborious writer
the Atlantic.
ia ihe Edinburg Review for October, after collating a number of valuable statistics on the subject,
comes lo the grave conclusion, that so rapid is the
ijrowlh of the cities in the Valley of the Mississip
pi and on the lakes, anil so formidable their number
of inhabitants, that to supply ihem .vith breadstuff^
will prevent the agriculiunsts of those regions from
sparing any considerable amount of grain or flour
for Ihe supply of any deficiency in England or Ireland!
From lime to lime we have been amazed at

A

accounts of the rapid growth of our western cities,
republic with twenty guns.
and read with admiration of the increase of their
Captain Murray, of H. M. sloop Favorite, on be- population and extent of their improvements, but
ing notified of the change in the political relations of that ihey were increasing even in this steam and magLiberia, the formation of the new constitution and netic age, at so rapid a rale as that to feed them
government, and the adoption of a new flag, informed would absorb the productive powers of the agriculthe authorities that "the flag of Liberia will be tem- tural region of the western valley, never once enthe idea seporarily recognised by her Britannic Majesty's, ships tered our thick crdiiium, until we found
ihe profound Scotch fteviewer.
on this station until further instructions from her Ma- riously entertained by
of the west we douoi not, will be equal
farmers
The
He assured them that his gojesty's government."
Ij indepted lo this far seeing inheriior of the gill of
vernment was deeply interested in their welfare, and
second-sight for Ihe idea.
in his opinion, would not hesitate to acknowledge
If such a conception had made its appearance in
their hidependence. After, however, the newflag was one of the daily journals, it mighl have passed as
raised, Capt. Murray came into port again, with a another specimen of ho.i little Europeans generally
copy of another letter from Lord Palmerston, sta- know or conceive of our republic, but appearing as
ting that the British government would not interrupt it Joes in one of their most popular Reviews, and
the republic of Liberia if the people of Liberia would proceeding from '.he pen of a man of research, and
not interfere with British commerce on that part of apparenll) of candor, in search of truth, it doe-*
known and apthe coast of Africa; and Capt. Murray then declined really amaze us to find we are so little
His
inlelligent men of that country.
galuting the flag of Liberia, which he had before preciated by
whole ailicle is written ".imerican Commerce,"

promised to do.
The commissioners appointed for the purpose were
prosecuting the purchase of territory, having lately
secured all the Little Cape Mount region. But there
is no prospect of their being able to purchase JVeui
Cestos, the site of the only remaining slave factory.
Gov. Roberts says: "We shall not be able to secure
it, except at a very extravagant price, as the slavets

whe;it in future,

here for that article lo find the immense influx of
emigrants that are arriving from Europe.
Now this is exceedingly thoughtful on his part,
and especially as so many of them are presuming to
come in a starving condition and not accustomed as
he deems our communities to be, to living upon
Indian corn instead of wheat.
He thinks it will
make a vast difference in our consumption of tho
article.
Admitting the emigrants lo be even so
hungry, we should hardly suppose they would consume quite as much as they are likely to be the
producers of, upon the fertile lands which so many
of them proceed to the immediate cultivation of
The consideralo Reviewer need be under no apprehension of emigrants reducing the surplus products
of our lands.
"That process will hardly diminish
the stock we shall have for markets.

The Schooner Marv Ann. It was mentioned,
few days ago, that the schooner Mary Ann had bee"
run off from Galinas, Africr, by the mate while Capt
Flowery was on shore sick. The Mary Ann has
Arm? in the field. According to the report of
since arrived at New York and the mystery is exHe had satisfacto- the secretary of war, the aggregate force belonging
plained as follows by the mate.
to,
and en route for. General Scjtt's column is estirily ascertained that the Mary Ann was to be made a
mated at
33,156 mer.
slaver, and not having shipped for that purpose, and
In the column under Gen. Taylor's
knowing the consequences to himself and crew, if
command
6.727 "
found in that business, he and they had concluded to
In Ihe Santa Fe and Oregon route
They remained on the and Indian country
take her out of the port.
3,634 "
coast five days in hope of falling in with an AmeriIn the Californias or on lbs wav
'
can cruiser, with the intention of giving up the schoo- there
1,019 "
ner.
Not succeeding, he stood for Monrovia, with
Entire force employed in the war
43,536 men.
the expectation of seeing an American or English
man-of-war, but in this he was disappointed. While Of which 21,509 are regulars.
Tnere is no means of ascertaining the deductions
off Monrovia he saw a boat standing out at the harwhich should be made for sickness disabilities and
bor, which he suppossed had been despatched after
diminish the above to the
him from Gallinas, when he put away and brought the other casualties, which
now at actually effective force employed.

The republic of Liberi.\. The constitution of
was completed in convention on the
26th July, and was published in full in the Luminary
It was almost unanimously apof August the 11 th.
proved by the popular vote and the birth of the republic was celebrated throughout the various settlements on the 24th of August. The constitution is
modelled upon our own; many of its provisions are
copied verbatim.
Everything connected with the organization of the
government seems to have been conducted with admirable order.
The elections for president and vice president and vessel into New York. The Mary Ann is
members of the legislature took place in October.
anchor in the East river, in charge of an ofljcer of
Gov. Roberts was elected president and N. Bban- the customs, and will be detained until the whole
matter shall be investigated by the proper authority.
PON vice prcsi<lent.
this republic,

however rapidly their porulalion may increase.
Another reason assigned by the Review for the
opinion that Araeriia will not be able to spars much

^how Ihe impossibility ol America supplying "any great or sudden demand lor wheal," for
the writer argues, "some large increase in its cultivation" would be necessary, and his argument isihal
Ihis increase is impossible.
Without conteiuplaling any such demand orusing
unnatural eflurts for the occasion, Ihe capability of
this country to spare from their usual supply, from
to

steamer, left Boston on the 16th
Halifax and Liverpool, with 34 passengers
and 7 for Halifax. She takes out, one
account says, !j255,448 in specie; another account
says |350,0U0, part of which was from Canada.
The expresses which left Kingston and Montreal on
Saturday last, with letters, packages, and specie, tO"
be forwarded by the steamer, were seized at Burlington, Vt., by the custom house officers for violation of the post office and revenue laws, and of

The Cunard

inst. for

for Liverpool

course were

left

behind.

Apprehensions are entertained for the fate of the
French mail steamer Union. Twenty-four days have
elapsed since she left Cherburg for N. Yorlf.

AFRICA.

—

Inteiuor EXPLORATioN.-^C«i/o, 26(A September
In a few days a company of eight Europeans, four
of them Germans, are lo set out fur ihe interior of
Their projects are partly scientific and partAfrica.
Five catholic priests, at whose head is
ly religious.
the Padre Ryllo, known fur his abilities in the Le.
banoii difficulties, otherwise called Abunumansur, a
noied Jesuit and formerly head of the propaganda at
Rome, are to prosecute the religious aims of tha
Mr. Cassolani, Maurilanian bishop, the
expedition.
largest bishopricU in the world, as it comprehends
all the lands extending from the Atlantic to the Red
sea, and Irom the Mediterranean to the equator, is
His plan is to
also a member of the expedition.
proceed from Khartoon the. hief city of Sennaar, or
from Belcd Sudan as Mehemel Ali named tho province, lo the Baharel Ahiad or White Nile, at the 4°
latitude, further than Europeans have yet (I'issaid)
penetrated, and lo establish a mission station thereBaron J. W. V. Mueller of Wurteuiburg,
about.
known already to the scieniifio world by his journeys
in Algiers and Morocco joins the company, but his
He will make
travels have a further destination.
the etibrt which has already cost so many sacrifices,
to travel inrough central Afri^i, in a south west direction so as to reach the Atlantic upon the, coast
Duke Paul of Wurtemburg estimates
of Guinea.

N

that the difhculties of the task and its torrid clime
has already cost 88 per cent of the lives of all who
have ever underlslten it.
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THIRTIETH CONGRESS,
FIRST SESSION.
ABSTRACT or PROCEEDINGF.

SENATE.
DrcEMBER 20. Mr. Dix, nf New York, preaenled n
memorial from the offiiere of the army in Mexicn, riatcd
her
at Puebia, and headed by Pott. Worth, and o

names of
retired

made

cliatinclion,

for the

praying

fallen in battle.

t

Mr. Hannegan, of Indiana, gave notice of
tion of preeantine a bill for the establishment
tonal government in OregonAgreeably to notice, Mr.
Public land).

his inten-

of a ternFtlch,

of

public lands.
,
Mr. Brecte. of Illinois, then rrquested and obtained
leave by unanimous conset to bring in a bill, authorizing
to remain
reservations
certain holders of land, in Indian
in possession of the same under a title in (ee, thus alienating them from Indian occupationThe bill was read twice and referred to the committee
,

•

—

gn Indian afTairs.
Mr. Halt, of N. Hampshire, presented the resoluiions
of instruction adopted by the legislature of that stale,
relative to ihe Wilmoi Proviso.
Mr. Nile), of Connecticut, presented similar resolutions from the legislature of thdt state upon the Wilmot
Mr. CalhmiJi'i resolutions coming up next in order, he
moved their postponement until the first Tuesday in Ja
nuary.
debate ensued, in the course of which Mr. Alle"

A

moTed

to refer the resoluiions to the

commitieeon

loicign

affairs.

Afier a warm debate, the further consideration ot the
resolutions was postponed until, and made the special
order of the 4th praiiino
The resoluiions presented by Mr. DtcUnion. of New
York, were then taken up, and after an interesting debate, in which Messrs. Dickinson, Cass, Oalhoun, and
others participtjied, ihey were passed over for the pre-

message "as received from the house, announcing
Mr. George
Dromgoole. The senate then adjourned.
December 21. Mr. Mangum, on leave, brought in a
bill directing the secretary ol the navy to purchase the
Read twice and
patent rii>ht to the conical ventilator.

A

its

proL-^ediiigs in reftretice to the death of

referred io the conimitiee on naval afTairs.
iVIr. Bit. on leave, introduced a bill to repeal the aci
of 26 March, 1837, concerning pilots. Read twice and
referred to the committee on oinmerce.
On motion of M.z.JDaylon, the committee on the judiciary was insiruced to inquire wheiher any legislation
be necessary to curry into effect the treaty heiween this
country and France, of the 9ih November 1843. for the
surrender ol criminals who ;.ri; fugitives from justice,

tc, &.C.
A number
mittees,

from com-

of private bills were reported
ihe feiiii'e ilif n adjourned.

:iii,i

presented was one
of Alexander Hamilton, praying comgresB to purchase 1,(100 copies ot the papers of ilie deReferred to tlie cummiilee on the
ceiised siaiesnian-

Among

December 82.
from tiie widow

the library.

Mr.

petitions

r ,i
memorial of the yearly meeting
.

,

Hale presented a

conaress
of Friends ol Indiana, praying
to put

an end

to ihe

wnr and

,

to legislate

abolish slavery.

su as

Laid on

to 9.
the taWe by vote of 33
piesenied a petition praying the aboliiVli. Hale a.fio
Union,
tion ..I slavery ihrough.iui the
The motion to receive the petition was laid upon the
,

table.

i

i

J

committee, reported a
Mr Aihley, from the judiciary
to the act to regulate the appeHiiie
bill supplementary
ihe United States, which
jurisdiciioii ofsupiem. court of
consent, and pass'
was read three times by unanimous

'

the committee on raililary affairs, relor a limited time, an atldiiiona
gave no.ice that he would call it
number
printed.
up as soon as it should be
senate adjourned.
After executive session the

Mr Ca^lrom

ported a

bill to

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Dec. 18. The house debated lli.report from committees on the rules of the house
and finally agreed to retain the rule limiting speakerto one hour, with the privilege to the member reporting a measure, to open and close the debate, and
to every member proposing an amendment to occupy
five minutes in explaining such amendment.
A rule was adopted that ^'members may address
the bouse or committee from the clerk's desk, or
from a place near the speaker^s chair," after the
plan adopted in the French Chambers.
Motions to suspend the rules are, by the new rules
considerably restricted. And a rule is adopted under
which the names of absentees will be reported whenever a committee of the whole in obliged to rise for
want of a quorum, in committee of the whole, all
business shall hereafter be considered and concluded
in the order of reference lo them by the house, ex cept general appropriation bills, which may be pre
On the
ferret! at the discretion of the committee.
rule providing for a committee on the Sinilhsoinan
Mr. Andieio Johnson
Institution, a debate arose.
advocated the appointment of the committee, and
denounced the manner in which the legislation in
relation to ihe institution had been conducted.
Before any question had been taken upon the said rule,
Mr. C.J- Jngenoll oHered a resolution, wiiich was

Satcrdat,

lules of the last

houie, with the
mortifications this day adopted, be the ru'es of the
house for the present session of congress. The
house then adjourned.
Monday, Dec. 20. Several petitions and memorials relating to different subjects, were presented.
Mr. Trttman Smith offered a resolution lor the appointment of a select coaimitlee of five to consider
and report the proper value to be attixed to tlie small
silver coin of foreign countries.
Mr. Murphy oBered a J nni resolution declaring
the sympalliy of the American people in the efforts
making by Pope Pius IX- to ameliorate the condilion
of the people and improve the laws of Italy.
Mr. Hunt, of N. York, resented a resolution
relating to obtaining a reciprocity of privilege in
trade with Canada.
Mr. /. W. /iouslon offered a resolution for prisenting medals to General Taylor and bis oHieeis.
Mr. Goggin offered a resolution authorising an inquiry to be made iulo the return of Santa Anna into

adopted, that the

i

Mexico

raise

of troops, ai;d

to

Mr. Grinnell, of Mass., presented a resolution, as
whether the president h;id appointed oUicers to

of the Dead Sea,
Mr. Scliencfc, of Ohio, introduced a resolution in
quiring as lo tlie manner and particulars ol the conquest of New Mexico, and tlie nature and exten'. of
Btesideol
statement of the act of congress the orders issued to the military commanders of thai
of the navy, wi'h »
station.
Also referred.
Pensacola,
Pliiat
docks
of dry
for the construction
A resolution » as then presented by Mr. Isaac E
Mame. Heferred to the
adelphia, and Kitlery.
to be print- Holmes, of S. Carolina, advising eongres to .all on
ordered
and
affairs,
naval
cominitiee on
the ttalcs to return the old surplus fund of §30,000,*
in part, of 000, n hich has been dislrlbuied among the.n, Oelore
The bill providing for a deficiency,
"making any more loans on behalf of the general
kmd
for
the
in
subsistence
for
the appropriation
as re- government.
30lh Ju.ie, 1848, wai
irmjl^lor the jear ending
Mr. Fettit, of Indiana, offered a series of resoluto the commiUee
referred
and
bouse,
the
ceived from
tions in favor of internul improvements.
Mr. Sitiij, of S. Carolina, moved that Itiey be laid
behalf of "the
""m^'^CoM presented a memorial in
The motion was negatived. Yeas
Slates army," praying on the table.
widows and orphans of the U.
placed upon the same fooling in 70, nays IS4.
that they may be
Mr. fitchari'loii then introduced a resolution, dep«»»ion» at Ihe widows and orphans of rethe
DecbmbeR 93. A message was received from
iransmilling a report from the secrelarj

regard to

!

Tolutionarj officers and soldiers.
Referred to the claring that the war with Mexico should be prosecuted for an indemnification of wrongs sustained
commjtie on military affairs.
Mr. Johnson, of Md.. submitted a resolution calling and a recognition of our rights; and that the rejecupon the secretary of war for statements of the num tion of overtures for peace leaves us no alternatira
ber of Toluoleers called out since 7lh May 1846; the but to prosecute hostilities, vigorously and rigorousnumber of discharged; the number of regulars and
Mr- Jacob Thompson, of Miss., called for the prevolunteers who have served in Mexico: the number
now there; the number of killed and wounded; and vious question upon them.
On motion the house adjourned.
the number who have died from wounds or disease.
Lies over.
TuESDAT, Dec. 21. A mass of documents and
On motion of Mr. Baldtcin the naval committee petitions were referred to their appropriate commitwas instructed lo inquire into the expediency of ex- tees.
tending the provisions of the act extetiding naval penOn motion of Mr. Dayton,
Exlradilian.
sions for five years to those cases where the pensions
Resohtd, That the committee on the judiciary bs
have expired since 3d March, 1847.
instructed to inquire wheiher any legislation be neMr. Johnson, of Louisiana, on leave introduced a cessary to cnrry into effect the treaty between this
hill to continue the pensions of certain widows
country and France, of the 9th November, 1843, for
Read twice and referred to the cominiltee on pen- the surrender of criminals who are fugitives from
sions.
justice, and Ihe 10th article of the treaty with Great
Mr. Fairfield, from the committee on naval affairs, Britain of August 9, 1842, upon the same subject, and
reported a bill to provide for the appointment of that said committee report a bill to carry the provitwelve assistant pursers in the navy.
sions of said treaties into effect, if the same shall apMr. Criittnden, on leave, introduced a bill to pro- pear lo benecessaryvide for the purchase of the Madison papers, for
Mr. Giddings presentStavery in the D Columbia.
$25,000, and advocated the claims of the venerable ed the memorial of certain citizens of the District of
widow with great force and eloquence. The bill was Columbia—
made the special order for Monday.
"That the slave trade is now carried on in the
The death of Gen. Hamer having been announced, District of Columbia to a large extent. Your petiIhe senate adjourned until Monday.
tioners, therefore, respectfully ask that alt laws

—

Michigan, asked and obtained leave to brina in a joinr
resolution relating to the survey of public landf, staling
the fact ol errors and defective returns existing in many
of Ihcm, suggeetina the necessity and means of rectifying them. It was read the first and second lime by
unanimous consent, and referred to the committee on
,

CONGRES!*.

—

•

.
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establishment of n

and that adequate provision be
widows and orphans of soldiers who have

in the service,

list

for the
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make an exploration

authorizing or sanctioning such trade tvithin said
may be repejIeJ."
Signeil by William Fl.iherlv, William Blanchard,

district

George Savage, J. C. Greer.B Milbuin.C S FowT. M. .\lilburn, Charles C M .ore, J.iseph SclioColumbu, ,\1cLeod, Win Greer, Juo. I' Wnittaker, James Handley, .Martin Buell, J. F. Callao,
H. Tnjlor, Thomas P VihI, Tbos. Fitnam.

ler,

field,

A

tnotioii lo lay said

failed by a vote

was

0197

petition on

the table having

to 97, its further

cohsileratioc

over under the rule.
Notices for various bills were given.
The Speaker men announced
The Mexican (Jor.
house yesterday the
th.il at the adj (urn nenl of the
pending question was ihe motion ol Mr. Bolls lo lay
Ihe resolution moved by .Vlr. Riciiardsoii on the
laid

—

table.

Mr. Bolls withdrew the motion, in order that Ihe
house mi|jiit tak'; a direcl vole on the resolution.
Mr. Slfjihenj sent op to the clerk's table th.i proposilion which he repealed he intended to offer as an
amendmenl in case the previous question were not
sustained.
it

was read,

as follo.vs:

}Vhereas, It is no less desirable that the interests
and honor of our country should be cordially sustained and defended so lung as Ihe present war with
to ixisl, than Ihai the conflict
should not be unntt e-sarily prol .ujjud, uut should be
terminated as soon as an honorable peace can b^
obtained; and whereas it is believed ttiat a iv tiity
of opinion prevails to a considerable extent as to
the uliimate aims and ohjecls for which tio- war
should he pioseculed; and it being proper thai this
matter should be settle! by the clear cxpr. ssion
of the legislative mil, solemnly proclaimed lo the

Mexico continue?

world:

Be it therefore resolved by Ihe Senate and HoMst qf
Rrpresenlatives of the United Sta.ts in congrtss asstmbled.
That the prese,,: Wdv wiui .Vi.Xoo sU ...Id not oe
lo i> nquest,"
waned or prosecu'cd *'wilh i vie
tilher by the sulgu^ .lion or diMiieiUOei iient ol that
•

republic.
Be ilfurlher resolved by the authority aforesaid, Thil
Ijoiled bUiica llial Hostilities
it IS the desire ol iliu
should be teriuiiialtd upon Uerms liou.iabie lu ooth
parlies, embracing a mutual setllemcni ol ttie ques-

grow nig out of the. "pr.per ani i ihlilUn" oounanu a full leco^iiilion and proper
I exas,
provision on her part lo Oe made lor II llie just
the
claims of our citizens against llial country
whole lo be adjusted by negolulion, lo be ii.sliiuted
and effected according to the consliiuliun.il fur>ns of
each governmenl lespecliiely.
Mr. £olls offered ine following substitute for tha
resolutions of the genllooia liuin Illinois.
Rtsolved, llial among the highest duties that
1.
can devolve upon llie representatives of the people
IS the preservation of llie national inlegrily, a strict
oustrvance of the liinitaliona of Ihe eomlilulioo, and
a firm resistance lu executive encroachinuiit.
Resolved, That any war which has for its obi.
jecl the acquisition ol territory by conquest, brings
into quesiiun the natiunul character, is in vioUtiuo
of the constitution of the United Stales, in couSict
with the genius and spirit of our institutions, and
dangerous to the perpetuity of the Union.
3.
Resolved, That the war in wtiich we are now
engaged was not brought un by the act of Mexico.
That the war with Mexico wai
4.
Resolved,
brought ou by the untulhurized act uf ihe president
tions

dary ol

—
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of the Unileit States, in orderinj the army under the
eotpmand of Gi-n. Taylor into lernlory Ihen in pos
iession if the Mexican repHblic.
Resolved, That ve ha»e no rizhi ti claim in5.
deninitv for th"- expenses of a war brought on bv the
ill adri'ed and
unprovoked act of our own public
funclionnri^'s.
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waters of the Rio Grande from those that run eastward,
(o the Gulf of Mexico, and piirsuinijsaid range nf mountains until it strikes the Ime of north latitude 86° 30';
ihence, by that parallel of Imiiudo. we«t, m Ihe Pacific
ocean, so as 'o incluiie within ilie United Slates the bay
and city of Mnnierey, in Upper California.
Third That, in consideration of the cession nf the
territory embraced wiihi
ih.- fnregnina biundiiry, the
government of the Uiiiipd States shall pay to the government of Mexico such sum nf money as may be aareed
upon by and between commissiorfers to be appointetl
upon the psri of each government: Provided, That
there shall he deducted out of the sum bo agreed on
whatever amount may have been due by Mexico to the
United Stales before the commencement of the w-ar, if
the sum so agreed on shall exceed the amount so found
tn he due to the United Stales.
Fourth That the government of Ihe United States
shall ask ftotn the government of Mexico no indemnity
whatsoever for the expenses of the warFifth. Thai, so soon as a treaty of peace shall have
been made and ratified by and between the two governments, the army of the United States shall be withdrawn from every portion nf the territorv of Mexico now
i

6

That the honor of this nation does
exacting territory from Mexico, to
have no claim, and yielding; to Great

Rfsalvtd,

not consi'-t

which we
Britain

in

territory the lille

to

which was asserted

to

be ''clear and unquestionable;" and that to evade
the strong and pursue the weak does not present the
honor, courage, or greatness of our people in their
trie lieht.

7.
Keaolteil, That to exact indemnity from Mexico would devolve upon us the necessity of makm^ a
similir demand in all future wars, which would involve us in interminable conflict, or of surrendering a
principle now insisted on as indispensable to the preservation of our national honor.
8.
Resolved, That no new territory can be annexor at that time in its possession.
ed to the United Stales by virtue of the war without
Sixth. Thai the ffivernineni of the United Slates will
involving the agitation of domestic diSculiies, be
guaranty to the governineni of Mexico that all persons,
getting sectional animosities, and weakening the ties now ci'izens
of Mexico, who possess property within
that connect us together.
t^he territorv thus proposed to be ceded to the United
Resolved, That if the conquest of territory be Stales, shall continue lo hold and enjov Ihe same under
9.
Dot the object of the war, we can perceive no good the laws and institutions of the United States.
Mr. Toombs, offered the following:
reason for continuing our troops in the heart of the
Resolved, That neither the honor nor the interest
enemy's country, by which their lives are unneceslarily exposed and our resources uselessly expended. of Ibis republic demands the dismemberment of MexResolved, That a conquering nation has noth- ico or the annexation of any portion of her territory
10
ing to apprehend from an exhibition of luagnaniinily to the United Slates as an indispensable condition to
and generosity to a defeated foe; and that victorious the restoration of peace.
-Mr. Vandyke, offered the following:
array nuj retire from the pursuit of carnage and
Resolved, That, in the opinion of this house, the
•laughter without incurrin,; the im(iutation of retreating from the scattered and discomfilted forces of the Older of this government that General Taylor with
his army should lake position on the bank of the
enemy.
11.
Resolved, That the most efficient if not only Rio Grande, v\hich resulted in the blockade of that
means of restoring a speedy and honorable peace river and the pointing of the guns of the U. States
would be, under proper preliminary arrangements, to upon a Mexican town on the other side, was unneceswithdraw our troop-, already covered with glory and sary and unwise, was an act of aggression in itself,
•urfeiied with success, to the true and legitimate and the immediate cause of conflict between the two
boundary of Texas at the time of its annexation to nations.
Resolved, That the invasion of the territories of
the I). Slates.
Resolved, Thatour institutions, founded on the Mexico south and west of the Rio Grande, eiiher by
12.
rights ol man, repudiate the doctrine that "might sea or by land, and the ttormingand capturing of her
makes right," as the freebooter's plea and the pirate's towns and the slaying of her people within .such terJawj and so long as we offer an asylum to the op- ritories, were acts of injustice, cruelty, and wtpng;
pressed and recognise "life, liberty, and tSie pursuit and that the requiring of Mexico, at the peril of her
of happiness" among the inalienable rights of man, national existence to enter into treaty stipulations
we cannot insist upon the dismemberment of an em- with us, while her country issurrourded by ournavy,
her capital and chief towns in our possessioo, her
pire as the price of peace.
Resolved, That if, upon the restoration of country subjugated and her people crushed anJ pros,
13.
peace, the necessities of our commerce shall require trate beneath our power, and with our resistless cana harbor in any part of the Mexican territory in non frowning upon her, and our conquering sword
California, ne are able, and should be willing to pay gleaming above her, is unreasonable and uclair lotherefor, as would become a great and an honest wars Mexico, as one of the cunlrauting parlies, unmagnanimous and unchristian in us,
people.
Resolved, That the present war with Mexico should
14.
Resolved, That if it shall be determined by
the people, through their representatives, that this not be prosecuted any further for any purpose whatwar shall be further prosecuted in Mexico, it then ever; that the whole of our forces in the Mexican
becomes the duty of all parttes to protect our na- country should be withdrawn as speedily as possible,
tional flag and brave army by furnishing all needful and placed on territory which belongs to this counsupplies of men and money to carry it ou with vigor try; and that the adniinislration be furnished with
all the men and
money necessary to protect our
and effect.
Mr. Botf said he hoped it would be the pleasure ol troops now in Mexico, and to accomplish such withdrawal in the most practicable way, without harm or
the house lo vote down the previous question, and then
10 refer all the propositions to the comiumee ol the whole danger.
Resolved, That, after the withdrawal of our troops
on the 8'ate of the U lion, and make them tiie epecial
order for some duy not far distant.
as aforesaid cast of Ihe Rio Grande, the presided
Mr. Thompson, of Indiana, gave notice of a proposi- of the United Slates be requested lo send a commistion which he should submit when in order, and asked
sioner or commissioners to Mexico to settle such
fur iia reading.
other qnestions as u.ay properly come before them.
The clerk accordingly read ihe res.ilutions, which arc
The call for the previous question was not seconded
as lullows:
Be it resolved 6y the senatt and house of representatives there being 90 ayes, 20J noes, and tho discussion of
of Ihe United States of America in congress assemblsd. these proposed resolulious'tvas thus thrown over lo a

whole (Mr.

in the opinion of cmiaress, ihe president of the
United Stales should lurthwiih cause to be communicated to the governiueiit ol Mexico thai peace may be immediately established heineen the two countries upon

the fillowing terms, to wit;
First. Tiiat iiie buuiidiiry line beiwecn che Uiiiied
States and Mexico shall be as lullows, lu wit: beginning
at the Gulf of .\Iexico, near the mouth of ihe Kio Nue
ces, and runiiinu liience nurthwesi, with ihe course o/
said Rio iNueces, so as lo include uU the Texan seiilements souih and west of said mer, ra ide prior lo liit:
annexation ol Texas io the Uuiied riia'.es; liieiice, up
the said Riu Nue.ea unul it rejches ;Iil- hue vvhicii se
paraled the pinvii.or- .,i New Mtxoc, Coal.uila, and
''"
ulipas; jiid tiience, along said line, to tiie Kio
Roxu ur Ren iiver

Second that the government uf Hie United Slates,
disavuwiii;; i.e iiiieiiiion of acquiring ur iinluiiii; ilie

same by

conquest, ••ill puidiaA; irom .Vle.vico, with ihc
consent nf iiie gnver.iiueni of ivlexico, me teiritnrv ein
braced wiiliiii ibe luhowinii i,oa 'dary, to .vii: bci^iiini.i;^
at a point on ihe Ciill of M^xioO as ueiii ..s may be tn
the centre ol .ne giea; drs r; ,i| ora.-i.- .lici i.e.-. be
H»een ihi wa,c;s
Hie Riii .Nu..;;js., lUc .ce, li
vni^
the coac»:i oi the c^ ntre wt in^' s.itj oe--eii, or jnjine
UMibwwti i« (bf r»u<« Dt weunHuu* wMeli divide ttie

I

I

>

future day.

—

Internal improvements.
Mr. fVentworth submitted
the foilowiug lesoiution, and ou it he aiked for the
previous question as lollows:
Resolved, That the general government has the

powci

bill lo supply a deficiency in the appropriation
for the subsistence department. Said hill being read

and agreed

to, on motion the committee rose and
reported.
The house then passed the bill through ill
several readings.

On Mr. Vinton's motion, the house again went into
committee of the whole.
Mr. Vinton submitted a resolution referring the
various portions of the president's annual message
lo the standing

committeesrose, and saying that he had an
which he did nol know that
he ought to offer, made a set speech on the subject
of slavery, aboliiion, agitation at the south and north,
the rights of new territories, the presidency, de.,
&e.
He maintained the just compromises of tha
constitution for all portions of the country.
After
he had concluded, he offered his amendmentMr. GitMini'] moved a division of the resolution,
so that eaeh subject might be separately acted upon.
But before any action was had, on montion, the
committee rose, and the house adjourned.

Mr.

Weduesdat, Dec. 92 Mr. Lincoln, of Illinois,
a aei les j| re-olulions, i-allmg upon the
president lo intiirm congress wiietber toe spot on
which the first iilood ivas shed in the beginning ol
the « ar n ith .Vlexioo, is or is nol on the soil ol the
United Stales; whether said spot was or was nol
ceded lo ibe United Slates by Fiance in the Louisia
ua puiobas ; and whether sjid spot WjS or was not
ce.led bv il^e Uiiiied Si tes to Spam in the Fiorida
ii-eal) w 1819
n^e res >lnl-ons lie over.

submiticd

Oejicttnt appi /.riitiuns
utttit

On

motuii of Mr.

lutu

eoiauiillot)

in*

to propose,

THCBSDiY, Dec 23. The Speaker, as the first business in order under the rules, called for petitions, commencing with the territory of Wisconsin.
Mr. Jonathan D. Morris, ni Ohio, now rose and read
an eulogy on the death of his predecessor. Brigadier
'ienerol Thomas L- Hatner, who was elected to this
congress, but subsequently died in Mexico, while
the
military service of his country.
Mr. M. submitted the
customary resolutions of mournin:;, which were adopted, and the house adjourned over to Monday.

m

VETO MESSAGE OF THE
To

the

House

oj Representatives:

On

the last day of the last session of congress, a
*'an act lo provide for continuing certain works in the territory of Wisconsin, and for
other purposes," which had passed both houses, was
presented to me for my approval. I entertained insuperable objections to its becoming a law; but tha
short period of the session wlitch remained afforded
oie no sufficient opportunity to prepare my objections,
and communicate them, with the bill, to he house of
representatives, in which it originated. For tha reason the kill was retained, and 1 deem it proper now
to slate my objections lo it.
Although, from the lille of the bill, it would
seem that its main object was lo make prorision
for continuing certain works already commenced
in the territory of Wisconsin, it appears, on examination of Its provisions, that it contains only a single appropriation of six thousand dollars lo be applied within that territory, while it appropriates
more than hall a million of dollars for the improvement of numerous harbors and rivers lying within
the limits and jurisdiction of several of the states o
the Union.
At the preceding session of congress it became my
duty to return, with my objections, lo the house in
which it originated, a bill making similar appropriations, and involving like principles, and the views
hill,

entitled

then expressed remain unchanged.

The circumstances under which this heavy expenmoney was proposed were of imposing weight in determining upon its expediency
Congress has recognized the existence of war with
Mexico, and to prosecute it to "a speedy and successful terininalion" had made appropriations exceeding our ordinary revenues. To meet the emergency, and provide for the expenses of the government, a loan of twenty-three millions of dollars was
authorised al the same session, which has since been
The principal effect of this bill, had il
negotiated.
become a law, would have been lo add the whole
amount appropriated by il to the national debt. It
would, in lact have made necessary an additional
diture of public

—

that, by entering upon such a career al this
monicul, conflJencc, at home and abroad, io tha
wisdom and prudence of the government, would be
so lar impaired as lo make il ditficult, without an
inimediale ics irl to heavy taxation, lo maintain the
puuiie credil and lu preserve the honor of the nation
and me gloty ol ..ur arms, in prosecuting the existing

hended

„ar

rinlt;n

oi

Cling-inan

amendment

loan to Ihal amount, as effeclually as if lu terms il
had required the secretary of the treasury lo borrow
The main quesIhe money therein appropriated.
tion in thai aspect is, whether it is wise, while all
the means and credit of the government, are needed
lo bring tne existing war to an honorable close, to
itiipair the one and endanger tho oiher by borrowing
money to be expended in a system of internal improvements capaole of an expansion suthcient to
swallow up ttie levenue nol only of our own counIlls lo be appretry. Out of the einlized world.

and improve sucb
filers as are ••necessary and proper '•lor ihe protection .if our navy aii.i uur couinieice, and also lor the
Ucleuecs ol our c u, ,Uy.
By a vole ol 138 yeas to 54 nays; the house agreed
lo lilt: resolution anO aitertvurd a journed.
Lo coiihlruct sucli tiaroors

(Ua ttwuaa lesolTvd

and look up

the

,i

That

361

J. R. Ingersoll in the rhair)

I

t" a successlui

come a Uiv,

It IS

Had this bill bel«ce>ee ibal largely lacre^s-

conclusiiin.

easji tg
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ed demands upon the treasury wonid have been made
at each succeeding session of congress, for the im
proTeraent of numerous other harbors, bays, inlets,
and rivers, of equal importance with those embraced by its provisions. Many niillions would probably have been added to the necessary amount of war
debj., the annual interest on which must also have
been borrowed, and finally a permanent national debt
been fastened on the country and entaik-d on posierity.
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and Pacific, there are many thousands of bays, Ihal It may build up new cities on their shares, or to
inlets, and rivers equally entitled to appropriations make streams navigable which nature has closed by
'or their improvement with the objects embraced in bars and rapids, that it may sell at a profit lis lands
>he bill.
upon their banks.
To enrich neigbborhoods by
We have seen in our states that the interests of in- spending within il the moneys of Ihe nation, will
dividuals or neighborhoods, combining against the be the aim and boast of those who prize their local
general interest, have involved their governments in interests above the good of the nation, and mildebts and bankruptcy; and when the system pre- lions upon millions will be abstracted by tarifis and
vailed in the general gouernment, and was checked taxes from the earning of the whole people to foster
by President Jackson, it had begun to be considered speculation and subserve the objects of private aiDlantic

embarking the federal government the highest merit in a member of congress to be bilion.
system of inlernul improvements had its able to procure appropriations of public money to
Such a system could not be administered with any
more than twenty years ago. Jn a be expended within the district or stale, whatever
approach lo equality among the several states and
very few years the application to congress for ap
might be the object.
should be blind to the. ex- sections of ihe Union.
There is no equality among
prppriations in furtherance of such objects exceeded perience of the past It
il
we did not see abundant ,|,g^ ,„ i,,g ^^.j^^.^ ^f gjpg„^|,|)rg3„(i |f i^^ fy^j,
two hundred millions of dollars. In this alarming evidences that, if th'IS system of expenditure is to
„,.re distirboted accordins to the merits of those obcrisis President Jackson refused to approve and sign be indulged in, combinations of individual and lo
jects some would be enriched at the expense of their
the Maysville rosd bill, the Wabash river bill, and cal interests will be found strong enough to conneighbors.
But a greater practical evil would be
other bills of a similar character.
His interposition Irol legislation, absorb the revenues of the country,
found in the art and industry by which appropriaput a check upon the new policy of ttii owing the cost and plunge the government into hopeless indebtedtions would be sought and obtained. The ruost artful
of local improvements on the national treasury, pre- ness.
and industrious would be the most successful, the
served the revenues of the naion fur their legitiWhat is denominated a harbor by this system true interests of the country would be lost sight of in
mate objects, by which he was enabled to extinguish does not necessarily mean a bay, inlet, or arm of the
an annual scramble for the contents of the treasury;
the then existing public debt, and lo present to an sea on the ocean or on our lake shores, on the marand the member of congress who could procure the
admiring world llie unprecedented spectacle in mo- gin of which may exist a commercial city or town
largest appropriations to be expended in his district
dern limes, of a nation Iree from debt, and advancing engaged in foreign or domestic trade, but is inaile
would claim the reward of victory from his enrich*
lo greatness with unequatkd strides, under a govern- lo embrace waters where there is not only no such
ed constituents.
The necessary consequence would
ment which was content to act » ithin its appropriate city or town, but no commerce of any kind. By it
be, sectional discontents and heartburnings, increassphere in protecting the states and individuals in a bay or sheet of shoal water is called a harbor, and
ed taxation, and a national debt, never lo be exlintheir own chosen career of improvenienl and of en- appropriations demanded from congress to deepen
guished.
Although the bill under consideration it, with a View to draw commerce to it, or lo enable
terprises.
In view of these portentous consequences, I cannot
proposes no appropriation for a mad or canal, it is individuals to build up a town or city on its margin,
not easy to perceive the diSerciice in prniciple or upon speculation, and for their own private advant- but think that this course of legislation should be arrested, even were there nolhiiig lo forbid it in the
mischievous tendency tietwten appropriations to age.
making roads and digging canals and appropriations
What is denominated a river, which may be im- lundamental laws of our Union. This conclusion is
to'deepen rivers and improve harbors. All are alike proved, in the system, is equally undefined in its forlitied by the fact that the consiuution itsell indiharbor.-' and rivers within
within the limits and jurisdiction of the states, and meaning.
It may
be the Mississippi, cr it may be cates a process by which
a [irocess not suscepti*
rivers and harbors alone open an Libjss of expendi- the smallest and most obscure and unimportant stream the stales may be improved
ture sufficient to swallow up the wealth of the na- bearing the name of river which is to be found in ble of the abuses necessarily lo fiow trom the as*
sumption of the power to improve them by the genetion, and load it with a debt which may letter its enany state in the Union.
ergies and tax its industry for ages to come.
Such a system is subject, moreover, to be pervert- ral government; just in its operation, and actually
The experience of several of the slates, as well ed to the accomplishment of the worst of political practised upon, without complaint or iulermplion,
that of the United Slates, during the period that purposes.
During the few years it was in full ope- during more than thirty years from the organization
congress exercised the power ol appropriating the ration, and which immediately preceded the veto by of the present governmenl.
public money lor internal impruvenienis, is full of President Jackson of the Maysville road bill, In
The constitution provides that "no stale shall,
eloquent v. arnings. It seems impossible, in the na- stances were numerous of public men seeking lo gain without the consent of congress, lay any duty of
ture of the subject as connected w iih local represen- popular favor by holding out lo the people iiiierested tonnage." With the "consent" ol congress sucli dutittlon, that Ihe several objects presented for improvein partictlar localities the promise of large disburseties may be levied, collected, and expended by the
m'fTnt shall be weighed according to their respective
ments of public money. Numerous reconnoissances stales. We are not left in the dark as lo the objects
msrits, and appropriations conbned to those whose and surveys were made during that period for roads ol this reservation of power to the slates,
i he subimportance would justify a lax on the whole commu- ai.d canals through many parts of the Union, and the jecl was fully considered by the convention that
nity to effect their accomplishaieut.
people in the vicinity of each were led to believe Iramed the consiiiution. It appears, in Mr, Madison's
In some of the stales, systems of internal improve- that their property would be enhanced in value and report of the proceeding of that body, that one object
ments have been projected, consisting of loada and they themselves be enriched by the large expi ndi- oi the reservation vvas, thai the states should nol be
canals, many of which, taken separately, were not lures winch they were promised by the advocates of restrained liom laying duties ol tonn.ge for Ihe purofsufiicient public imporiance lo justify a lax uh the Ihe system should be maile from the federal treasu- pose of clearing harbors. Other objects were named
entire population of the slate to tUecl their cuuslruc- ry in their neighborhood.
Whole sections of the in itie debaies, and among them the support of seatfon; and yet, by a combiiialioo of local interests, country were thus sought lo be influenced,
and the men. Mr. Madison treating on this subject in the
operating on a luajority of the legislature, the whole system was fast becoming one not only of profuse Federalist, declares that
have been authorised, and the slates plunged into and wasteful expenditure, but a potent political eo"The restraint ol ihe power of the slates over
heavy debts. To an extent so ruinous iias ibis sys
imports and exports is enforced by all the argutem of legislation been earned m some portions of
ments which prove the necessity of submitting the
If the power lo improve a harbor be admitted, it
,
..
r,
the Union, tltat the people have found il necessary to
snot easy to ptrceive how the power lo deepen r^S^lations ol trade lo the federal councils, it IS
to their own safety and prosperity to forbid Iheir lenery inlet on the ocean or the lakes, and make har- ''"='J''^"' iherelore, lo remark fuilher on this head,
gislatures, by conaiitutioiial reslriciions, to contract
than that the manner in which ihe restraint is qualibors where there are none, can be denied.
If the
public debts fur such purposes without their immepower lo clear out or deepen tlie channel of rivers fied seems well calculated to secure to the states a
uiale cuueenl.
conveniennear their ujouths be admiiled, it is nut easy lo per- reasonable discretion in providing for the
cy of then imports aU'i exports, anil to the United
If the abuse of power has been so fatal in the ceive how the power to improve them to
their founSlates a reasonable check against the abuse ul Ibis
slates where the systems of taxation aiu direct, tain head and make them navigable
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lo their

and the representaiives

Where shall the exercise of the
can be denied.
power, when an inlet is deep enough lo admit a
schooner, to deepen it still mure so mat it will admit
ships of heavy buideii; and has il nut liie power,
when an inlet will admit a boat, to make it deep
enough to admit a schooner? May it improve rivers
deep enough ah eady to Uoat ships and .sleambuats.
and has it no power to improve those which are iiavigable only lor Qal boats and barges? May the g{
iieral government exercise power and jurisdiction
over the soil of a slate consisting of rocks and sand
bars in the tieds ol us rivers, and may il nol excavate
a canal around lis walerlalls across lis lands for pre-

the republic, and the ulijecls ol iiuprovemeiit it will
embrace, us it advances lo it& Ui^\i destiny, and the
luind will be starlled at the luiuiensily and dan
ger of the pumr which the j,riiicipie ol this bill involves.
Already cur ccnlcderacy consists ol twenty-nine
Olher states may at no uislant pet iud be exstales.
pected to be loruieu on ti.e vv est ol our pi eseni settle

lo improve harbors and rivers lor purposes ol navigation, deepening or clearing oui, by means and
sluces, uy locking or canailing, must be admiltid
without any olner limilalion than the diai
congiess, or it must be denied altogether. 11 it be admitted, then how broad and hmv suscepliule of enor-

menls.

We own

an exicusive country in Oregon,
slreichiiig man) bundled miles Irom east lo west,
and seven degrees of latitude lioiu south lo north.
By the uduiission of 'i'etvas iiilo our Union wo have
lecenlly added many hundieds of miles lo our sea
loa&l.
lu all this vast couuiry, bordering on tbe Al-

cisely the

same

,

.

i

,

sources

respoiisib.e at shoil periods
small masses ol cunslilucnts, liovv UiUch gieater danger of abuse is to be appietjended in the
general guveruuicni, whose revenues are raised by
indirect laxatiuo, and whose functional les ate re
sponsible lu the people in larger masses and fur longer terms?
Regarding only objects of improvement of the
nature of those Cii braced in this bill, bow
hastible we shall hod Iheiu.
Let the imagination
run along our coast, lioiu the Kiver St. Croix to
the Kio Giande,aid trace every river emptying
into the Aiianiic and Gulf of Mexico lo its source;
let il coast along our lakes and ascend all Iheir tributaries; let 11 pass lu Oregon, and explore all its
bays, inlel», and slieauis, and Ihtn lei it raise the
curtain ol ihe luluieanu lonteniplale the extent ol
1.0

.

ubjeci?

Giving to the Bunjecl the most serious and candid
consineraiion of wbicli my mind is capaule, 1 cannot pckteive any intermeuiaie grounds.
'Ihe power

mous abuses

is
the power thus vested in the genegovernment. 'J'here is not an lolel ol the oci.au
or ti e lakes, not a river, • reek, or slieainiet
the stales, which is not brought lor Ihis purpose
within Ihe power and juri>diciion ol the general go-

ral

vernment.
bpcculatiou, disguised under the cloak ol public
good, will call uu congress lu deepen tbailuw luicts,

discretion."

The slates lay tonnage duties (or clearing harbors,
improving rivers, vr for other purposes, but are restrained Iruui abusing the power, because, before
such duties can lake efiect, the "co..seiit" of congress n.ust be obtained. l:lere is a sale provision for
the improvement of harbors and rivers in the reserved powers of tbe slates, and in the aid Ihey may derive Irom duties ol tonnage levied with the conseut
Its saleguards are, that bolh the state
of cuugress.
legislatures and congress have to concur in the act
ol raising the liinds; that they are in every instance
lo be levied upon tbe coinmeice of those ports which
are to profit by tbe pi uposud improvement; that no
question ol conllicUug power or jurisuictiun is invulveo; that the expenditure being in the bands of
those who aie lo pay itie money and be immediately
biiictitled, will be more caieiully managed and mure
productive of good man if the lunus were drawn
troui the naiional treasury and disi'UraeJ by the ufficers ol llie general guverunient; thai such a system
will carry wiih it no enlargement of federal power
and patronage, and leave llie slates lu be the sole
judges of Iheir own wauls and inleresls, with only a
conservative negative

in

congiess upou auy abuse of

power wbich the stales may atleuipt.
Under this wise system the iaiprovenient of bar.
bors and rivers was cuinmenced, or rather cuulinued, lioui the organization ol the guvernmenl under

Many acts were passed by
the present conslituiiou.
mj._
the aevciaJ stales Icvjiug uulics ol loonage. ^mj
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ny were passed by congress giving their consent tu
those acts.
Such acts have been passed by Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Pennsylvania, MarylanJ,
Virginia, North Carolina, Souih Carolina, and Georgia, and have been sanctioned by the consent of
congress. Without enumerating liiem^ll, it may be
inslrnctive to refer to some of them, as illustrative
of the mode of improving horbors and rivers in the
early period of our government, as to the constitutionality of which there can be no doubl.
In January, 1790, the state of Rhode Island passed a law levying a tonnage duty on vessels arriving
in the port of Providence, ''for ihe purpose of clearing and deepening the channel of Providence river,
and making the same more navigable."
On the 2d of February, 1798, the slate of Massachusetts passed a law levying a lormage duty on all
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the inequality and injustice which cannot hut li w
from the practice embodied in this bill. Eilber ihe
subject shuuld be as it was left during the first third
of a century, or Ihe praclice of levying tonnage ilu
lies by Ihe slale
should he abandoned altogether,

|

|

1

|

I

and

all liarhoi
river improvements made under
.
,
the authority of the United Stales, and by means of
direct approprialions.
In view not only of the conslilutional difficulty, but as a question of policy,! am
clearly of opinion that the whole subject should be
.

,

.

left to the tales, aided by such tonnage duties
vessels navigating their waters as their respective
legislatures may think proper to propose and congress
see fit to sanction. This 'consent' of congress would

|
,
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any other purposes or c.bjects except to "carry
into
effect the powers coniained in the other
grants."
These sound views, which Mr. Monroe entertained
"in the early slagc of the government," he gave
up
il 1322, and denlared
that"The right
of appropriatii
-- is nothing mpre than
-.
,.
,1
a right to

apply the public money to this or that purhas no incidental power, nor does it drav
any consequences of that kind. All that coocould do under il, in the case of internal in
provemenls, would be to appropriate the money
necessary to make them. For any act requiring
pose.
after

It

it

legislative

sanction

or support the

state

authority

must be relied on.
The condemnation of the land
any case where the duty prnpoa
if the proprietors should refuse
to sell it, the estabed to be levied by the state was reasonable, and lishment of turnpikes and lolls, and
the protection
where the object of improvement was one of im- of the woik when finished, must be done
by the
vessels, wheiher employed in the foreign or coasting poriance.
The funds required for the improvement state. To these purposes the powers of the general
trade, which might enter into the Kennebec river, of harbors and rivers may be raised in this mode, as government are believed
to be utterly incompelenl."
for the improvement of the same, by "rendering the Mas done in the early periods of ihe government,
But il is impossible to conceive on what principle
passage in and out of said river less difficult and dan- and thus avoid a resort to a strained construction of the power of appropriating public
money when in
gerous."
the constitution, not warranted by its letter.
If Ihe treasury
can be construed to extend to
_„ objects
_
_^_
On the Jst of April, 1805, the state of Pennsylva- direct appropriations be made of the money in the for which The constitution does not authorise'
nia passed a law levying a tonnage duly on vessels, federal treasury for such purposes, the expenditures gress to levy taxes or imposts lo raise
money. TliB
"to remove the obstructions to the navigation in the will be unequal and unjusl. The money m the fe
power of appropriation is but Ihe consequence of
river Delaware, before the city of Philailelphia."
deral treasury is paid by a lax on Ihe whole people the power lo raise money; and the
true inquiry is,
On the 23d of January, 1804, the state of Virginia of t.Se United Sletes, and if applied to the purposes wheiher congress has the right to levy taxes for the
passed a law levying a tonnage duly on vessels, "for of improving harbors and rivers, it will be partially objects over which power is claimed.
improving the navigation of James river."
distributed, and be expended for the advantage of
During Ihe four succeeding years embraced by tlie
On lhe92d of February, 1826, the state of Virginia particular slates, sections, or localities, at the ex- administration of President Adams the power not
passed a law levying a tonnage duty on vessels, "for pense of others.
only lo appropriate money, but lo apply it, under
improving the navigation of James river from WarBy returning to the early and approved construc- ihe direction and authority of the general governwick to Ricketl's landing."
tion, ol the constitution, and to the practice under it,
ment, as well to the construclion of roads as to the
On the 8lh of December, 1824, the state of Vir- this inequality and injustice will be avoided; and, at improvemenl of harbors and rners, was fully*,
ginia passed a law levying a tonnage duly on vessels, the same time, all the really important improvenienls seried aud exercised.
for "improving the navigation of Appomatox river, be made, and, as our experience has proved, he
Among other acts assuming the power, was one
from Pocahontas bridge, to Broadway."
better made, and at less cost, than Ihey would be by
passed on the tweniielh of May, 1826, entitled "An
In Novemoer, 1S21, the state of North Carolina the agensy of officers of Ihe United Stales.
The act for improiing certain harbors and the
navigation
passed a law levying a tonnage duty on vessels, "for interests benefitted by these improvemenls, too, of
ceilion riveis and creeks, and for authorizing
the purpose ot opening and inlet at the lower end of would bear the cost of making tnem, upon the same surveys
to be made of certain bays, sound, and rivAlbemarle sound, near a place called Nag's head, principle that the expenses of the post office estab- ers therein
mentioned." By Ihat act large approand"improving the navigation of said sound, with Us lishment have always been defrayed by those who priations
were made, which were to be "applied
branches;" and in November, 1828, an amendatory derive benefits lioui it.
The po«er of appropriating under the direction of Ihe
president of the United
law was passed.
money from the treasury for such improvemenls was Slates" lo numerous
in
ten of the
On the 12ih of Decmber, 1804, the state of South not claimed or exercised for more than thirty years states. This acl, passedimprovemenls
thirty-seven years after the
Carolina passed a law levying a tonnage duty, for alter the organization of the government in 1789, organization
of the present government, contained
the purpose of "building a marine hospital in the vi- when a more latiludinous construclion was indicated, the
first ai'pr priaiiun ever made for the improvecinity of Charleston; and on the 17th of December, though il was not broadly asserted and exercised
ment of a navigable river, unless it be small appro1816, another law was passed by the legislature of until 1825.
Small approprialions were first made priations for examinations and
surveys in 1820.
that state for the '-maintenance of a marine hospi- in 1820 and 1821 for surveys.
An act was made on During iha residue ol that administration
many
tal."
the 3d of March, 1823, authorizing the president lu
other appropriations of a similar character were
On Ihe lOlh of February, 1787, the state of Geor- cause an "examination and survey to De made of the made, embracing roads, rivers, harbc^ aivj
caiats,
gia passed a law levying a tonnage duty on all ves- obstruction between
the harbor
of Gloucester, and objecls claiming the aid of congi^ multiplied
sels entering into the poit of Savannah, for the pur- and the harbor of Sqamn, in the slale of Massachu»nli»out numbers.
pose oi "clearing" the Savannah river ol "wrecks setts," and of "ihe entrance of the harbor of the port
This was Ihe first breach effected in the barrier
and other obstructions" to the navigation.
of Presque isle, in Pennsylvania," with a view to .vhich the universal opinion of the framers of the
On the 12ch of December, 1804, the slate of Geor- to their removal, and a small appropriation was made consliluuon had for more than thirty pears
thrown
gia passed a law levying a tonnage duly on vessels to pay the necessary expenses. This appears to have in Ihe way of the assumpiiun
of tins power by con"to be applied to Ihe payment of Hie fees of the hnr- been the commencement of harbor improvements by -resSf 1 he general mind of congro.-s Ji.d
the couubormasler and health officer of the pons of Savan- congress, thirty louryears after the government went iry did not appreciate ihe distinction taken
by Prenah and St. Mary's."
into operation under the present constitution.
sident Monroe between the right lo appropriate
On the 30th of April, 1824, an acl was passed money lor an oujecl, and the right lo apply and
In April, 1783, the slate of Maryland passed a law
of
appropriation
thirly
an
thousand
muking
dollars,
expend
laying a tonnage duly on vessels, lor the improveit
without Ihe embarrassment aud delay of
ment, of the "basin" and "harbor" of Baltimore and and directing "surveys and estimates to be made of applications to the state guvernnieuts. Probably no
the routes of such roads and canals" as the presi- ln^tauee occurred in which such an application was
the "river Palapsco."
national
of
importance,
deem
in a com- made, and the hood-gales being thus hoisted,
On Ihe 26'.h of December, 1791, the stale of Ma- dent "may
the
ercial or military poinl of view, or necessary for principle laid down by hiin was disregarded, and
ryland passed a law levying a tonnage duly on ves
This acl evident- applications for aid from the treasury, virtually ta
•eis, for the iniprovenienl ol the "harbor and port of the transportation of the mails."
~
to the adoption of a general system of make harbuis as well as improve them, clear
Ij looked
Baltimore.
out
On the 28ih of December, 1793, the stale of Ma internal improvements, to embrace roads and canals rivers, cut canals, and construct roads poured into
ryland passed a law authorizing ihe appointmenl of as well as harbors and rivers. On the 26ih of May 'ongress in torrents, utitil arrested by the velo of
His veto of the Maysville road
a health oliicer for the port of Baltimore, and laying 1842, an acl Wi.s passed m:iking approprialions for President Jacksju.
"deepenii g the channel leading into the harbor of .vas Ibllowed up by his lelusal to sign the "acl mak*
a tonnage duty on vessels to defray the expenses.
Congress have passed many acis giving its "con- Presque Isle, in the slale of Pennsylvania," and to iiig appropriations for building light houses, lighlsent" lo these and other slale laws, the firai of which "repair Plymouth Beach, in the state of Massachu- boats. Deacons, and inonumenis, placing buoys, imis dated in 1790 and the last in 1843.
By the latter selis, and thereby prevent the harbor at that place proving harbors, and directing surveys;" "an act
act the "consent" ol congress was given to the law from being destroyed."
uthorizing subscription for sloek in Louisville and
of the legislature <! the slale of Marylaud, laying a
President Monroe yielded his approval to these Portland Canal Company," and finally, "an act lo
iijirove the navigatiou of Ihe Wabash river."
tannage duty on vessels for the iaipruvemeol of the measures, though he entertained, anu had, in a mesla
harbor of Baltimore, and conliouing il in force until sage to the house of representatives on the 4lh of his objections to the act last named he says:
"'''-J
i....i. .,.
r.j.-„,
Ihe first day of June, 1850.
transmit heiewiih May, 1822, expressed the opinion ihat the consliiu1
the federal government in
The desire to embark
copies of such acts of the legislatures of the stales lion bad not conferred upon congress the power to works of internal improvement prevailed, in tba
on the subject, and also the acts of congress giving "adopt and execule a system of internal improve- highest degree, during the first session of the first
its "consent" tbeicto, as have been collated.
ments." He placed his approval upon the ground, congress thai 1 had the honor to meet in my present
That the poner was coosiilutionally and rightfully not that congress possessed ilie power to -'adopt and aituaiion. When the bill authorizing a suuscriptioa
exercised in these cases does not admit of a duubi. execule" such a ajslem by vii tue of any or all ol on Ihe part of the Uniied Slates for stock in the
The injustice and inequalily resulting from con- Ihe enumerated grants of power in the conslilution, iVJaysville aud Lexington Turnpike Company passed
ceding the power to botn goiernraeiits is illustrated but upon the assumption that the power to make ap- the two houses, Ih^re lud been reported by the
by several of ihe acts enumerated. Take that for propriations of the public money was limiled and committee on luLernal improvements bills cooidinin<'
the improvement of ihe harbor of Baltimore.
That restrained only by ihc discretion of congress. In approprialions lor such otiji:cls, exclusive of ttioao
improvement is paid for exclusively by a tax on the coming to tills conclusion he avowed that '-in the lor Llie Cuuiberland r.jad, and lor haroors and ligtilcommerce of that city; but if an appropriation be more early stages of the government, he had enter- liouses, to the amount ot about one hundred and six
made from ihe national treasury for the improve- tained a diU'crcnl opinion. He avowed that his first iijilliuos of dollars. In this aiiiounl was included
ment of the harbor ol Boston, it must be paid in pari opinion had been, that, "oS the national government juihorily to Ihe secretary of ihe treasury lo sub
out of taxes levied on the commerce of Baltimore. 13 a guvernujenl of limited powers, it has no right to lenbe tor the slock of d.llcrent co.i.panies lu a great
The result is, thui ihe commerce of Ballin.ore pays expend money except in the performance ol acts ^xienl, and the residue was principally lor the direct
the full cost of the harbor impiovemenl designed lor authorised by the other specific grants, according lo et>nstruclion of roads by this goveriimenl. In addi
ils own benefit, and, ;n addition, contributes to the
a slricl consiruction of iheir powers;" and that the iiui. tu iliese piojecls, which have been prtsented to
cost of ail other harbor and river improveraeuls in) power lo make approprialions gave to congress, no
two houses uuder the sanction and recunimcndathe UoioD.
The facts need but be slated to prove discreliouary aulhuriiy lo apply the public money tol Hon m .ncir resjiecii-^e cuinmilice:i on lutcrndl lotnever be lyfused
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pro^ements, Ihere were iheti slill pending before menis of immeasurably less importance, is not lo be
conceived.
the commitlees, and in memorials lo congress, pre
A proposilion was made in the convention to profenled but not referred, ditTereni projects for workof a similar charaeler, the expense of whirb rannni tide fiir the appointment of a "secretary of domes10 affairs," and make it his duty, among other things,
be estimnted with certainly, but tnnsl have exceed
'to attend to llie opening of roads and navigation,
ed one hundred millions of dollars."
Thus, within the brief period of less than 10 years ind the facililatine; communications through the
It wa« referred to a committee,
after the commencen ent of internal improvemenls United Slates."
by the general government, the sum a-ked for frotv and thai appears to have been Ihe last of it. On a
uhsequent occasion a proposition was made lo conthe treasury for various projerls amounted to mi-re
er on congress Ihe power lo "provide for the culling
than two hundred millions of dollais. Presjiicnl
Jackson's powerful and disinterested appeals to his of carnal-^ when deemed necessary," which was
country appear to have put dovin forever the as- rejecled by Ihe strong majority of eight states to
(Umption of power to make roads and cut canols, three. Among the reasons given for Ihe rejection
and 10 have checked the prevalent disposition to of this proposition, it was ureed that 'the expense
n such cases will fall on the United Slates, and the
bring all rivers in any degree navigable within (he
control of the general government. But an immense hem fits accrue to the places where the canals may
field for expending the public money and increasing he cut."
the power and patrcnage of this government was
During the consideration of this proposition a motion was made lo enlarge Ihe proposed power "for
left open in the concession of even a limited power
of congress to improve harbors and rivers a field culling canals" into a power "lo grant charters of
which millions will not fertilize to the satisfaction of incorporation, when the interest of the United Slates
those local and speculating intrrests by which ihese might require, and the legislative provisions of the
projects are in general gotten up. There cannot be a individual stales may be incompetent;" and the reason assigned by IVlr. IVJadison for Ihe proposed enjust and equal distribution of public burdens and
benefits under such a system, nor can the states be largement of the power was, that it would "secure an
relieved from the danger of fatal encroachment, nor easy communication between the slates which the
the United States from the equal danger of consoli- free intercourse now to be opened seemed to call
dation, otherwise than by an arrest of tiie system for.
The political obstacles being removed, a reand a return to the doctrines and practices which moval of the natural ones, as far as possible, ought
prevailed during the first thirty years of the govern- to follow."
menl.
The original proposition and all Ihe amendments
How forcibly does the history of this subject illus- were rejecled, after deliberate discussion, not on the
trate the tendency of power to concenlralion in the ground, as so much of that discussion as has been
The power lu preserved indicates, that no direct grant was neces
bands of the general government.
improve their own harbors and rivers was clearly sary, but because it was deemed inexpedient lo grant
reserved to the states, who were to be aided by It at all.
When it is considered that some of lb
tonnage duties levied and collected by themselves, CI nvenlion, who afterwards participated in the orwith the consent of congress. For ihirly four years ganization and administialion of the government
irapiorements were carried on under that system, advocated and practised upon a very liberal construe
and so careful was congress not to interfere under lion of the constitution, grasping at many high pow.
any implied power, with the soil or jurisdiction of ers as implied in its various provisiens, not one of
the stales, that they did not even assume the power Ihem, it is believed, at Ihal day claimed Ihe power
to erect lighthouses or build piers without purchasing to make roads and canals, or improve rivers and
the ground, with the consent of the stales, and ob- harbors, or appropriate money for that purpose.
taining jurisdiction over it.
At length, after the Among our early statesmen of Ihe strict construction
lapae of 33 years, an act is passed providing for the class the opinion was universal, when the subject
examioation of certain obstructions at the mouth of was fiast broached, that congress did not possess
one or two harbors almost unknown. It is followed Ihe power, although some of Ihem thought it de
by acts makingsmall appropriations for the removal sirable.
I

—

of those obstructions. The obstacles interposed by
President Monroe, after conceding the power to
appropriate, V. ere soon swept away.
Congress vir^
tually assumed jurisdicliun of the soil and v. aters o(
the stales, without their cinstnt, for Ihe purposes ol
iDlRrnal improvement, and the eyes of ea ger uiilliont
were turned from the slate guvernmeBts to congress
as Ihe fountain whose golden streams were lo deepen
their harbors and rivers, level their mountains, tnd
fill Ibeir valleys with canals,
lo what cunseijueiices
this assumption of power was rapidly leading is
shown by Ihe veto messages of President J jckson
and to what end it is again tending is witnessed by
ihe provisions of this bill and bills ul similar charac

the slates, individually, had commencel a system o
restraint on each other, whereby the interests of foreign powers were promoted at their expense. If one
slate imposes high duties on Ihe goods or vessels of
a foreign power lo countervail the regulations of such
power, the next adjoining stales imposed lighter
duties to invite those articles into their ports, that
they might be transferred thence to the other stales,
securing tlie duties to themselves. The contracted
policy in some of the slates was soon counteracted
by others. Restraints were immedialely laid on such
commerce by the suffering states and thus bad
grown up 3 slate of affairs disorderly and unnatural,
the tendency of which was to destroy tbe Union
ilselt, and with it all hope of realizing those bless,
ings which we had anticipated from the glorious
revolution which had been so recently achieved.
From Ibis deplorable dilemma, or rather certain ruin,
we were happily rescued by the adoption of the

—

constitution.

"Among

the first and most Important effects of
great revolution was the complete abolition of
The stales were brought
pernicious policy.
together by the constitution, as to commerce, into
one community, equally In regard to foreign nations
and each olher. The regulations that were adepied
regarded us in both respects as one peop d. Ti'S
dnties and imposts that were laid on the vessels and
merchandise of foreign nations were all uniform
throughout the United States, and in tbe intercoursa
between the states themselves; no duties of any kind
were Imposed, other than besween the differents ports
and counties within the same state.
"This view is supported by a series of measures,
all of a marked chdraciar, preceding the adoption of
the conslitiitloo.
As early as the year 1781 congress
recommended it to the states to vest iu the United
Slates a pow er to levy a duty of fire per cent, on all
goods Imported from fo-eign countries into the U.
In 1783 this
Stales for Ihe term of fifteen years.
recommendation, with alterations as lo the kind of
duties and an extension of this term to twenty five
years, was repeated and more earnestly urged. In
1784 it was recommended to the states to authorize
congress lo prohibit, under certain modific'ations, the
importiiion of goods from forelun powers iulo the
United Slates for 15 years. In 1785 the consideration
of the subject was resumed, and a proposition presented in a new form, with an address lo ihe slates
explaining fully tbe principles on which a grant of
deemed IndispensaPresident Ji Herson, in his message lo congress in the power to regulate trade was
ble.
In 1785 a meeting took place at Anuipolis of
1806, reaommended an amendment of the constiiulion, with a view to apply an anticipated surplus In delegates from several of the slates on this subject;
Ihe treasury "lo the great purposes of the public and on their report the convention was formed at
education, roads, rivers, canals, and such other ob- Philadelphia the ensuing yeer Iroin all the slates, to
whose deliberations we are indebted fur the present
jects of public improvemenls
as

it

this
this

may bethought

proper to add to the constitutional enumeration of constitution.
"In none of these measures was Ihe subject of inthe federal powers;" and be adds:
"I suppose an
amendment to the constitution, by consent of Ihe ternal improvement mentioned or even glanced at.
Those of 1784, 5, 6, and 7, leading step by step to
stales, necessary, because the objects now recom
mended are not among those enumerated in the con- the adoption of the consillulion, had in »iew only
the obtaining of a power to enable congress to regustiiulion, and to which il permits Ihe public money*
It Is manliest that
late trade with foreign powers.
lo be applied."
In 1825, he repeated, in his publish
ed letters, the opinion that no such power has been the regulation of trade with the several stales was
ter.
altogether a secondary object, suggested by and
conferred upon congress.
It the po>>er
Id the proceedings and debates of the general con
Presidenl Madison, in a message to the house of adopted in connection with the olher.
Tention which formed the constiiulion, and of the rcpresenlatiies of the 3J of March,
to this system of Improvement is included
1847, assigning necessary
this grant, 1 should suppose
state conventions which adopted il, nothing is found his objections lo a bill entitled
branch
of
either
under
"An act lo set apart
to countenance the idea thai the one intended lo (iro
and pledge certain funds for internal improvements," il was the first rather than the second. The pielenpose, or the others lo concede, such a giant of power declares that "the power to regulate
commerce sion to it, however, under ihat branch has never
to the general governuient as the building up and among tbe several stales cannot include
In support of the claim under the sea power lo been set up.
maintaining ul a system of internal improvemenls construct roads and canals, and to improve
no reason bus been assij^ned wliicii appears to
the naviga- cond,
within Ihe states necessarily implies. Whaliverlhe tion of water counei, in order to lacilitaie,
least weight."
have
the
promote,
general government may consiilulion.illy create, it and secure such conin erce, wilhout a latitude
Such is a brief history of the origin, progress, and
ol
may lawfully protect. If it may make a road upon construction departing from the ordinary import ol consequences of a system .ihich for more Ihau thirty
the soil of the states, il may protect it from desiruc- the terms, strengthened by the known incunvenien- years after the adopted of the constitution was uotioD or injury by penal lans.
So of canals, rivers cics which doubtless led to the grant of Ibis remedial known. The greaieit embarrassment upon the suband harbors. 11 il may |'ul a daui in a river, it may power lo congress."
ject consists in the departure which has taken place
protect ttiat dam from removal or iijury, in direct
President Monroe, in a n.esssge to the house of Irom the early couslrucliun of the eonslituliun and
opposition lo the laws, authorities and people ol the repreienlaliies of the 4lh of May,
1822, coniaining the precedents which are founded in Ihe legislatiuii
state in wbich it is situated.
If il may deepen an his ot'jeclions l-j a bill enlitled
"an act for the pre of congress in laler years. Presidenl Jackson, in
harbor, it may by its own laws protect Us agents and servaiionand repair ot the Cumberland
road," de- bis velo of the Wabash river bill, Ueelaies that "to
conlraclcrs Irom being driven from llieir work, even clares:
inherent embarrassments have been auded others,
the
laws
authorities
and
of Ihe state.
by
The power
"Commerce between independent powers or pom from the course of our legislalio.> concerning it "
lo make a road or canal, or to dig up ihc bullmn of a
munilies is universally legulaied by duties and imIn his vetoes on the Majsvllle road hill, the Rockbarbor or river, implies a right in the soil of ih
posts.
Il Has regulated
by the status before th< rule road bill, the Wabash river bill, and ulher.bills
Blate, and a jurisdiction oTer it, (or which it would adoption of ihis
constitution, equally in respect lo of like character, he reversed the ( recedenis which
be impossible to tind any warrant.
each other and to foreign powers. The goods and existed prior lo tliat time on the suhjcc; of Internal
The slates were particularly jealous of conceding vessels employed in the trade are the only sulijects Improvements. When our experience, observation,
lo Ihe general goernmenl any right of jurisdiclion ol regulalioii.
li can act on none olher.
A power and reflcciions bare convinced us Ihat a legisUlive
over Iheir soil, and ill Ihe eonslituliun rcsiruted th
Ihen lo impose such duties and
i.posb in regard lo precedent is either unwise or unionstltutiunal, II
exclusive legislation ol congress lo such plaies a
foreign nations, aird lo preveiil any on Ihe trade be- should not be followed.
migbt be "purchased with tlie cunsent of ihe slates tween the slates, « as the only power granted.
No express grant of this power Is found in the
in which the san.e shall be lor the ereclioii of lorls
"If ue recur lo the causes which proiluccd Ihe cuiistituiiun.
Its advocates have differed uiuoug
magazines, dock yuids, and other needful building!.' adoption of Ihis coMslilHlion, we sliall
ftnd that inju- themselves as lu Ihe source from ivhicti it is derived
That the Uiiiled t-lalus should be pruhiliited Irom ries resulting from ihe regulation of trade
In the progress of itie discussion
by Ihe as an incident.
purchasing lands «ilhin the stales, without Iht
stales respectively, and the advantages anticipated upon this subject the power to regulate coinmeroe
conseni, even loi' 11 e iiicst esaential purposes of
Irom the Iransler of the power to congress, were •eeios now to be chielly relied upon, especially in
lionol delence, while lell at liberty lu purchase or among
ihose which had ihe most weight. Instead relerence lo the improvement of harbors and rivers.
wize llicm lor roads, canals, and oiber hnprure' ul acting as a paiioo io ivgard lo loreigo
powers,
io relalioo to lb* regulatiof) of oouimerc*, lbi
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language of the grant in the constiUtlion is, "conICress sliall hate power to regulate conimerce wilh
foreign nations and among the several slates, and
with the Indian tribes." That "to regulate commerce" does not mean to make a road, or dig a canal, or clear out a river, or deepen a harbor, would
seem to be ob»iou!i to the common understanding.
To "regulate" admits or affirms the pre-existence
of the thing to be regulated.
In this ca^e it presupposes the existence of commerce, and of course the
means by which and the channels through which
rommerce is carried on. It confers no creative po^verj it only assumes control over that « hich may have
been brought into existence through other agi'ncics,
such as state legislation, and the industry and enter
lerprise of individuals If the definition of the word
is to include the provision of means to
carry on commerce, then have congress not only
power to deepen harbors, clear out rivers, dig canals,

*'regulate"

and make roads, but also to build ships, railroad cars,
and other vehicles, all of wliich are necessary to
commerce. There is no middle ground.
If the
power to regulate can be legitimately construed into
a power to create or facilitate, then not only the bays
and harbors, but the roads and canals, and all <he
means of transporting merchandise among the »everal (tales, are put at the disposition of congress.

This power to regulate commerce was construed
and exercised immediately after the adoption of the
bas been exercised to the preseut
day, by prescribing general rules by which commerce
should be conducted.
With foreign nations it has
been regulated by treaties, defining the rights of citizens and subjects, as welt as by acts of congress
imposing duties and restrictions, embracing vessels,
seamen, cargoes, and passengers. It has been reguconstitution, and

lated among the states by acts of congress relating
to the coasting trade, and the vessels employed thereia, and for the heller security of passengers in vessels propelled by steam, and by the removal of all
restrictions upon internal trade.
It has been regiilated with the Indian tribes by our intercours.; laws,

prescribing the manrjer in which it it shall be curried
on. Thus each branch of this grant of power was
exercised soon after the adoption of the conslitulion,
and has been continued to be exercised to the pretefit day. If a more extended consiructiun be adopted, it is impossible tor the human mind to fix on a
limit to the exercise of the power other than the
will and discretion of congress,
ll sweeps into the
vortex of national power and jurisdiction not only
harbors and inlets, rivers and I'lile streams, but ca
nals, turnpikes, 3nd railroads
every species of improTemeol which can facilitate or create trade and
intercourse "with foreign nations, among the several
states, and with the Indian tribes."
Should any great object of improvement exist in
our widely extended country, which cannot be ef
fected by means of tonnage duties, levied by the
states, with the concurrence of congress, it is safer
and wisei to apply to the slates, in the mode pre
scribed by the constitution, fur an amendraeiiluf that
iastrumeni, whereby the powers of the general goTernment may be enlarged, with such limilatiuns
than to assume and exercise a power which bas not
been granted, or which may be regardel as doubtful
in the^opjnion of a large portion of our consliiuenls.
This course has been recommended successively by
Presidents Jefferson, Madison, Monroe, and Jackson,
and I fully concur with them in opinion. If an enlai^emenl of power should be deemed proper, it will
unquestionably be granted by the staiesj if otherwise,
it will be tvitbheld; and, in either case, their decision should be fioul.
In the meantime, 1 deem it
proper to add that the investigation of this subject
lias impressed me more strongly than ever with tne
solemn conviction that the uselulnessand permanency of this government, and tne happiness of the millions over whom il spreads its prolectioii, will be
best proiuoled by carefully abstaining from the exercise of all powers not clearly granted by the cun-

—
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POLK.

,Washington, December 15, 1847.

REPORT OF THE SECRETARY
OF THE NAVY.
Mivy Deparlmtnt, December

6,

1847.

Sir: By Ihe act of congress of June 17ih, 1844,
a peace establishmfcut was adopted, aulhurisiug the
employment in the navy of seven thousand hve hundred petty officers, seamen, landsmen and boys.
By the act of August 10, 1846, it was lucreased to
ten thousand, with a direciiuii, ihaton the conclusion
of the existing war with iVIexico, the nu.uber should

be reduced

lo

^even thousand hve hundred.

During

Ibe past year, it is not believed Uial more than eight
ttaousand men have been, at any one tiuie i.i service.
Tile boDor of tbe dag, itie salifiy and ellicieDc;r of
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ships of war, require that they shall not go to sea,
without the crews allowed by well digested regulations, hxing their respective compliments.
The difficulty of enlistment for the naval service,
caused mainly by the extraordinary activity in the
mercantile roiirine, the high rate of freights, and the
consequent increase of seamen's wages, has delayed
the employment of cruisers on several stations, and
the increase of our naval forces in the Gulf and on
the Pacific.
In the month of April last, orders were sent to
Commofluie f(.ead, to detach a sloop from the Af<i-

of
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November, when she was directed

to

proceed

to

her station. On her arrival at Rio,
C.mmndore
R nsseau transferred, temporarily, ihe command
of
the station to Capt. Siringham, and
returned to the
United Slates in the frigate Columbia, with
Mr. Wise
his family and secretary ol leealion,
as passengers!
Commodore Storer saile.l in the frij/ale Brandvivine

the month of September for Rio t
relievr-Cant
Siringham, and assume the duties of the
ommand
which Commodore Rousseau had honorably
discharged, and of « hich he was relieved
at his

in

.

request.

own

can squadron and send her lo tiie Mediterranean. In
>"•'? Bainbridge, Lieutenant
Conmandioe
obedience lo this order, the Marion, commander ..r-P"
Williamson, has returned home, and is
underioml
Simonds, reached Gibraltar in July. The steamer repairs for immediate serrire. The squadron
on the
Princeton, commander Engle, sailed from Philadel- coast of Brazil, consists of ihe frigate
Brandv,»ine
phia in June, for lh;it sea
In August the revenue and bri. Perry. Tt|e steamer Alleghany,
Lieufenant
cutter Taney, lieutenant coimnander C. G. Hunter, Commandant W. W. Hunter, will proceed
to that
tempiirarily transferred b) the treasury department, station so soon as she can be filled
for sea
The
sailed from New York with the same destinations, presence of a steamer on that station,
is peculiarlv
and there is no doubt thai Coinmod'/ie Riad, in the imporianl under exi.sli. g circu.uslances
American
frigate United Slates, has, in obedience to his order-, » hale ships, on their homeward voyage,
have loni
assumed the command of the naval forces in the been in the habit of entering certain ports of
Brazil
and exchangine portions of their cargoes for
Mediterranean.
necessaThe measures (or the collection in the Mediterra- ry supplies. By the laws of Brazil, these ports
are
nol
open
nean sea of this force fnr the proleclio.i of our comfor the entry of our vessels, and
notice has
merce, was hastened by intelligence received early r.cently been given that these laws will be
rigidlv
enlurced.
in June, mat the American vessel, called theCirmeSuch a course nill r.e seriously injurious
to our commerce, unless timely warning
lila, had been seized on the high seas, and carried
can be given
into Barcelona, by a vessel called the Unico, claim- to those who may not utlierwise be mlonned
„f ihe
ing to cruise under Mexican authority. The alleged existence of Ihe la.v, until ihey have
incurred Us
penalties. The Alleghany will b« sent
prize was promplly released by the Spanish aulhori
out lo perioral
this
ties, and the caplors imprisoned lor trial.
service.
The
alleinpt of the Mexican government by issue of letAt the date of my last annual report, the
squadr.m
ters of marque, lo persons not fcona _/ide citizens,
on the coast ol China, consisted of the Coluinhns
with authority to cruise, in vessels the property of Captain Wyman, and ihe
Vonennes, C.ua^'p",",''
foreigners, ag.inst our commerce, and thus lo legal
ing, under the command ol Couiiiio.ioreBiddie
In
ize piracy, h.t8 nut found favor or commanded sue
the month ol Julj, 1843, he iisued Jed.l,,
Bay'wiih
cess 111 an) quarter.
1 am happy lo slate, that with
both ships, and invited a favorable consideration
on
the single exception of the Carmelila, 1 have receiv- Ihe part ol the Japanese
goiei noiL-iit of .,ur de-ire
ed the most satisfactory reports from our naval com
for friendly commercial iniercourse.
N.dwilhstandinir
maiiders in every quarter of the globe, thai our com
the true prudence and Uiscrelnm wiin >vhich he
made
merce has not been molested, and there is no reason the OTertuie, he could nol
prevail on the government
to apprehend any interruption of Us successful
pro
to relax the system b) uhich Japan is closed
to the
secution by the allempted measures of Mexico
mea trade of the Christian world, wiih the exception
of
sures inconsistent with the spirit of the age, resortei
the limited privilege accorded to the Dutch,
lo send
to as a means of revenue with a certain result of
one or t>^o small vessels annually from Batavia
to
untold atrocities, if favored, and which deserve, as Nangasaki.
Our squadron was irealod wiih Huidthey have received, the reprobation of the civilized ness, and its wants supplied,
but no one was pernitworld.
led to land, and lo Ihe ofl'er of friendly iniercourse
Tne activity of the vessels sent to the Mediterra- the unchangeaole answer was "go
awa,-, and dj
nean has removed all apprehension, even in thai not come back any more."
Although lap'jn has not
sea; and the inosi complete success has attended
opened her ports lo our enlerpiising countrymen
J el
the measures of precaution which were adopted.— the rapid extension ol
trade with China with Us manIt gives ine great satisfaction to slate, that the honifest advantages, can hardly tail to exert
a favorable
oraule fidelity with which Spain has execulea her mfluence with the Japanese, and
yet add hers to the
treaty slipulalions with us, h ,s signally disappointed ports of distant nations, in
which American shipping
the lawless persons wiihin her doiiiinioas, who may may safely enter, and American
enterprise find a
have neen disposed to accept the templing offers of liberal and profitable traSii:.
Mexico.
The orders from this .eparlmeiil of the 6 h Janu
During the past year the squadron on the coast of ary. 1846, did not reach Commodore Biddle until he
Airica, under conunaiid of Uommodore Read, has arrived at Lima on ihe 21st December.
He had
L*een actively and successluliy employed in the hu- met the Independence, bearing the pennant of
Commane duty of suppressing Uie slave trade, ll is not modore Shuonck al Valparaiso, who proceeded to
known that a vessel, with American papers, has Monterey, aruving ou the Uii day of January
escaped seizure, where there was just reason lo sus- 1847.
Com. Biddle arrived in the Columbus on the 3d
pect thai she was engaged, or intended for employ
meol ^u the violation of our laws, or the dishonor of day of March, 1847, and assumed the chief command. The squanron then cunaisied of the Cjluinour flag.
In the month of September Commodore Bolton bus, 74, Independence, raiee; fngales Congress and
sailed from Norfolk, in the sloop Jamestown, lo re- Savannah; sloops Portsmouth, Levant, Cyaiie War.
lieve Commodore Head in the command of the squa
ren, and Preble; store ships Erie, Lexington, and
The necessity of sending the Southampton, and the armed scnouner Maiek Adhel
dron on that station.
Marion and the United Stales to the Mediterranean, which had been captuiefl Irom Ihe enemy. The Saand the return of the brig Dolphin, commander P"pe, vannah and Levant have returned home, each having
to the Uiiiled Stales, has reduced <he squadron belun
been absent nearly four years, and Capt. Geisinger
the force which the United Slates engaged, by Ihe left the United States only in November, with or-'
treaty of Washington, to oiaintaiii on tlial station.
ders to lake command of the frigate Congress, and
Hut preparations are in progress, and near coiupte- proceed to China, and give protection lo our co ulion, to supply the deficiency.
merce. Coui. Biddle is supposed lu have sailed from
ll is com. inplated by the department, as a permaMonterey, on his return lo the United Stales, on ihe
neul arrangement, to maintain a squadron in the 25ih ol July last, and may be expected at home early
Mediierrunean sea, principally with the ships whiclj in the spring. Com. Sbubrick, on whom the comshall have served a portion of the usual period of a
mand devolved on Com. Biudle's leaving Ihe station,
By this transfer, ii is has, at his request, received permissiun to return
cruise on the Alrican slatiin.
hoped that our utlicets and men will not be required home on the arrival of Com. P. Ap Catesby Jones,
to remain in the inhospitable climate of the coast
who left the United States early In November to join
the Oiii". 74, al Valparaiso, and will, probably, relonger than one year in a cruise.
No selection of a permanent depot has been made lieve Com. Shubrick lu the month of March or April
next.
Com. Stockton, on his being relieved by Com.
in Ihe Midilerranean since we were required to withdraw our stores from Mahon. For the present, Ihe Siiubrick, availed himself of the permission given by
squadron will be supplied by means of store ship? the department, and has returned lo the United Statea
tiy the overland route.
and from the United Stales.
in my last report, 1 had the honor to inform you,
In the month ol June, the ship Ohio, Capt. Stringham, sailed from New YorK lor Rio de Janeiro. She that 'on ilie 22J ol August, 1846, the forces of the
carried as passengers, Mr. I'od, the minister to Bra- Uniteu Slates, under Com. Siucktun, had entered
Ciudad de los Angelos, that our flag was flying at
zil, and Ills secretary of legation, with their families,
every commanding position, and thai California was
and arriitd there in August.
in the undisputed military possession of Ihe United
1 he Ouio, on her way to form a part of the Pacific
•quadrou, bad orders to remain ai Hiu until the 15ili States." Supposiug that Ihe war in Califoroia was
'
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miles in the interior, the capiial of one of the rich- cessful belligerent operations, and the duty of colended, Com. Slocklon was aclifel
'•erlmE:
51' er pi
est and most fertile of the Mexican slates were sncures for the progecnlion of Ihe wa
lection at plaees held by the navy has been perform,
the enemy's coast nnd territory, when in vinlaiion of sessively captured and occupied hy our naval forc-s. ed by naval officers without any allowance for the
their parole, the Mexican leaders in California, on In many of the operations which Jed to these results, service.
I respectfully suggest that the act of 1842
the 23d of Sept., renewed hoslililies, and inconse- Ihe service was arduous, the exposure to unhealthy be so far relaxed as to allow to officers performing
quence of the small number which could be delailed influences great and the localities gave to the enemy this duly, a commission of one per cent, on the
decided advantages of successful resistance; yet wilh amount collected, with a proviso that In no case
to garrison the places occupied by our forces, gained
some parti:il advantage. B'it on the 29lh of Ue.-em- an indomitable courage and fortitude, Ihe officers such commission shall exceed a su n which would
ber, the Commodore, with about six hundred officers and men met and overcame all difficulties, and still afford a reasonable compensation for the risk and
and men, from Ihe ships Congress, Savannah, Porls- hold these impoitant points, except the city of To- trouble incident to the duty.
mouth and Cyane, in co-operation wilh Brigadier basco, which was involuntarily evacuated because
The moneys collected have been applied, under
General Kearny, with about sixty men of the Isl of its extreme insalubrity. Bles?ed wilh vigorous the direction of the commanding officer, to the uses
dragoons and about fifty mounted ri8emen, .lorched
health, and a robust constitution, the commodore of the squadron.
No reliirns have been received
from San Diego for the capital of the Californias.
has, in person, encourtered the hardships and expo- from the Pacific; those received from the Gulf of
After a march of one hundred and forty miles, they
re to which those under his command have been
Mexico show an am miit of between thirty and forty
met the enemy at the Rio San Gabriel, on the 8 h of subjected, and these high qualities have been exhi
thousand dollars collected, but they do not contain
January, and drove him in a most gallant manner, bited by Ihe squadrons both in the Pacific and the collections since early in September.
from a strong and advanta(;eous position, and after Gulf, which give assurance that the navy would
Vera Cruz and Tampico are the principal ports,
another encounter on ihe 9 h, with a similar result, have covered itself with the same laurels, with and the duties at those places are not collected by
the eiiemy ^as driven from the field, and our forces which a grateful country will crown our armies, if naval officers.
No doubt is entertained Ihat a conentered the Ciudad de los Angelos without further the same opportunity of distinguished service had siderable revenue will be collected at the several
resistance.
By these energetic measures, the insur- been afi'orded.
ports of Mexico in our possession, which will rerection was quelled, and, by a subsequent capitulaOf the events which occurred in the Gulf of duce the expenses of the war on our Ireasury, But
tion all ho-tilities in CHlilornia ceased, and have not
Mexico during the past year, none excited a higher the great advantage resulting is, that the admission
been since renesved. In Ihit unprecedenled inarch degree of sympathy and admiration than the loss of of trade under moderate duties will remove the
of the sailors, ol more than one hundred and filly the brave officers and men whopeiished with the temptation to smuggling, and the import trade being
miles inland, and in their severe encounters with the brig Somers, the heroic and romantic generosity compelled to pa,ss under the inspection of our offieers,
enemy, they are reporleJ lo have vied with their evinced by many of them when in the most imminent the enemy will be deprived of aid by the introduc
brethren cd the army in sliady discipline and daring peril, and the noble efforts made to save them by the tion of articles coniraband, and at the same time an
courage.
They have, in ihe emergencies in which officers and crews of the Brili-h, French, and Spa- active and profitable employment given to our own
the country was placed before the arrival of Iroops,
nish ships of war, ancohred in view of the wreck. It navigating interest.
served in the most creditable manner, as infantry, has aflorded me the highest satisfaction to lake unIn the Gulf of Mexico, the squadron has capturartillery and dragoons.
der your direction, the necessary measures to carry ed a number of steamers and gun boats oflight draft,
From the latest uespalches received from the into effect the joint resolutiuh of congress of the 3d suitable for entering the rivers along the coast, which
squadron, I am h .ppj to state that every thing was of March laat, which made It the duty of the presi- were valued and taken into service by the comtranquil in upper an.l luewe." Californian, the military dent to cause suitable gold and silver medals to be manding officer, with the approbation of the depart.
possession cuiiiplele and undisturbed, trade carried on
prepared and presented to the officers and men at- roent. Their value was subject to distribution as
without inierruplion, and the civil g.jvernment in lached to the foreign ships of war who so gallantlv, prize money.
With every disposition 'o make
successful operation,
and at the imminent peril of their lives, ailed in prompt payment, especially lo the crews who in Ihe
i
feel authoiised lo express
the contidenl beliel, that iVlazatlan, San Bias and
uing from awatery grave many of the officers vicissludes ot a sailor's life, may otherwise never
Acapuico have before this tune been captured by and crew ot the United Slates brig Somers.
receive their shares, I did not feel at liberty lomake
Com. Shubncli, and are held by the »quadron under
I have instructed C'^mmcdore Perry to procure
payment wiihoul adjudication and condemnation by
the same conditions as other Aiesicaii ports in the the names of the brave and generous men who are a prize court.
The right of a captor is prima facie
military occupation of the United Slates.
These entitled to this distinguished mark of a nation's gra- good, but he cannot pass a perfect title wiihout a
measures, with the blockade of Guaym is, will effee
litude.
He has promptly undertaken the grateful sentenced a court of admirality. It has been ar.
luallj exclude Iroiu the nest coast of iVlexieo all duty, and so soon as he shall have obtained and com- ranged that the questi <n shall be submitted by libs\
contraband trade.
municated the necessary information, the medals lo the district court of ihe United Slates in LouisiaWiih a view lo mask the contemplated combined will be prepared and presented.
na; ahd it is supposed that the court will exercise
attack on Veia Cruz and the Castle, orders were
During Ihe past season, I regret lo slate sickness jurisdiction u ithout sending in the vessels, which it
given, in Ooiouer, i846, lo Com. Connor, command, has prevailed vi ilh much voileuce in iho Gulf Squad
IS desirable lo avoid, as they are usefully emplojiid
log our naval forces in the Gulf of Mexico, lo cap- roil, and at the places occupied by our naval forces in th» squadron.
The valuation was oiade by disinture and occupy I'ampico
vlaiiy valuable officers and meo
These orders were gal- along ihe coast,
terested American shipmasters, is believed to be
lantly execuieil in November following, and prepahave fallen under the ravages of fever. Bat it is a reasonable, and will be paid according to the piovialiuns were made with the greatest activity toeniOle
source ol great satisfaction that Ihe number of sians of ihe prize act, whenever the vessels shall
the navy to have its proper part in ihis inleresling dealha has been small in proportion to the number have been legally condemned.
military operation.
Bjuib ketches and steamers ol cases of jellow lever, and ol lever of other maIn the Pacific a number of vessels have also been
were purchased around and sent forward; the ship lignant type. No class of officers has suffered great- captured. It would not hare been compatible with
of the line Ohio, destined for the Pacific, was ordered
er proportionate loss than the medical corps of the the efficiency ol the squadron, lo detach prize crews
to the Gull; ihe sloops Gennanlown, Saratoga, and
navy. Their devotion to their professional duties lo bring them to the United States by the long foy.
Decatur were filled and sent down, and all the neces- has received as it deserved, the warm and grateful age around Ihe Gape, and it was indispensable that
sary means at the command of the department were commendation ol their commanding officer, and the legali of the capture should be submitted
to
pul in rcquisiiiun lo make the operation of the naval while Iheir skill and attention rescued from death an judicial investigation. At the r. quest of the comforce as eliicieni as possible.
1 cannot
exaggerate unprecedentedly large proportion of their patients manding naval officer, a prize court was organized
my admiration of the conduct ot ihe otfii.ers ol every Ihe anxiety and exposure incident to their arduous by the military officer exercising the functions of
grade, who, waiving all privileges of rank and con- duly, lell 11. em wiihoul the strength to resist the civil governor in
Calialornia.
Instructions have
siderations of personal comfort, eagerly sought ser- disease when ihemselves attacked.
Some of the been given that in no case will the prize money be
>ioe in the expedition, and of the gallantry with
moat accomplished of their highly uierilorious corps distributed unlil the proceedings of the court showwhich their duly was performed oy those who ivere have lallen viciiuis to the disease of the season.
ing the condemnation and sale shall hasa been
so lortuiiate at lo receive orders lor the service.
1 respectfully urge that the
increase ol ihe num- transmiled and passed in review by the department.
The combined operations were conducted wiib the oi r ol surgeons, and of assistant surgeons, recoraThe extension of our laws over the Oregon terri.
highest skill and courage, and thecity ot Vera CraZ, mcnded in the accompanying report ol the chief of lory, and Ihe establishment
of courts with Admiraliwith Us lormidablc delences, garrisoned ivilh moiJ Ihe bureau ol medicine and surgery, be authorized ty jurisdiction, would seem
to be highly important
than five thousand men, and armed « iib more iliaii uy law; the unusually large number of vessels in lor Ihe selUement of the delicate
and difiiouUques
cannon,
4UtJ
alier resialance q; Oarely five days, ca- commission, moke this increase a matter of urgent
lions which ofieo occur in such cases.
pitulated wilh a tolal loss to the assailants of t,.elve necessity.
deem the subject of snfficient importance to
1
killed, ol rthoui SIX belonged to the navy and six lo
immediately after the capture and occupation of transmit with this report exiracts
of despatches
the army,
liie enure operation, fro n liie landing of
Tainpico and Vera Cruz, on the Gulf, and of Mon- from this department lo
the coaimanding officers of
the troops, which » as tflecled from the ships ol
terey, San Francisco and San Diego, on the Pacific, Ihe squadron
in the Pacific, on the sut)Ject of the
War, lO the surieiiUer ol the place, brought the the commanding
officers ol ihe army and navy, re- law of blockade.
army and na>y into the closest contact, and Ihe cour- spectively, established and
collected duties on comBy a joint resolution of congress approved on the
age and and skill displayed were nol inoru honoramerce.
Under your direclion, Ihe instructions from 31 of March last, authority was given to the .secreble to both than the perlecl harmony wnich prevailthis deparinieni have enjomeu on the commanders tary ot the navy "10
place'at the disposal ofCapt.
ed.
The conduct of the officers and men of the ol our squadrons Ihe inosl considerate
regard for the George C, DeKay, of Now Jersey, the U S. ship
sq'iadron, whether on shipbuaid or in the battery on
coii.oierte ol American ciiizens and of neutrals, and iVlacedoman, for ihe
purpose ol transporling to the
shore, rtctiveu Irom the enemy the highest com. i. enIhe smatiesi possible inierlerenee wuh lawful trade famishing poor of
Ireland and Scoila,.d such contridaliuii, while the lornicr eninusiasticaliy applauded
eo,i,palible with the successlul maintenance of our butions a:, may be
made
fur Iheir relief; and lo
the gallanlly and skill ol their more lorluuate brethUeUigerent rights. This liberal course of poln-y place at the di3|/osal ol Caplam Robert
B. Forbss,
ren of Ihe army.
has been cairied out by our officers and juslly ap- of Boston, the V. S. sloop of war Jamestown for
On the aiat day of March, Com. Connor, who had piecialed by neutral nations. In
all its uelails Ihe
the like purpose..'
There was superadded an alterbeen in coniuiand of the home squadron loi more scale ol dunes
prescribed and enforced by the offi- native aulnorily to despatch said vessel upon the
than three years, and whose healiii had greaiiy suicers, as a right of niililary occupation, was far be- service uluresaid as public ships, if in the
opinion
fered from ihe lung and lionorabie service which he
low the onerous duties levied by the Aiexicana. li.U ol the secretary ol the navy, Ihe public
interest
had performed in an unlavoraole climaie, alter ihe
llieie was a Hanlol unilormity, and by your direc- would he belter subserved.
landing ol the troops and pending the alti k on Vera
tion, in Ihe i..unlh of Alarch last a sj=leiii was diIhe two ships were placed at Ihe dispo^^al of the
Cruz, Iraiisleried thccoiu.iiand lo Commodore Perry.
ijtsied and uisliuctions given lo conform to it, at the expel lenced navigators named
in the joint resoluThis gallant joung ullicer has coiidueied tno operaseveral ports or plates held by our land, or naval tions respectively, and each haung perlormod
its
tion of his cumi..aud nilU diolmguished judgment
lorces, by militaiy conquest.
Such modifications mission of charity, has been returned in a salisfacand sue
have bun adopied as experience ol the praoiical lory condition.
I'he suble speciacle has been preAlvaiado, Tuspan, Laguoa, Ta npic.i, ihe mouth
vvoikii.gul Ihe ^yalem suggested.
This rigiit is de- seiued to the woild,of our people in a spirit of
gf Ihe Goulzacoiilcui, and the of TuUasco, eighty
rived hum ihe law ul nations, as ttie result of sue- Ciirisliau beuevulruue, relieriug the autlerings ol
i
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subjects of a mighty foreign power which the vast
resources of the grpat empire could not a»ert, and
of our country while engagfd in a foreign war,
furnishing from ita surplus products^ the means of
feeding faniishing nations abroad.
1 was not of opinion thai Ihe public interests would
be belter subserred by sending the Macedonian an.l
the Jamestown on Ihe service required as public
The department could not procure Ihe
ships.
crews necessary for the public service in giving protection to our commerce, and in the prosecution of
the war.
And I may be permttled lo add, that while
the voluntary ofTering of Ihe people of the U. States
was received with gratitude by the sufferers, and
with heartfelt acknowledgments of thanks by hi(;h
functioaaries of the British government; while the
relief so gracefully oHered and received, has contributed to promote atfeclionale feelings, and strengthen the bonds of friendship which bind l!ie people of
the two great countries logelher, without leaving
any painful recollection, such results could nol have
been expected, if the government of the U. States
had undertaken thus Lo minister to the wants of the
subjects of Great Britain.

the expenditures for increase and repair
during the past year, three hundred and forty five
Ihousand one hundred and seventy five dollars ha
been paid for fifteen vessels storeships, steamers,
and schooners, of suitable draft of water, purchased
and sent lo the Gulf of .Mexico.
By the direction of the act of the 3d March, 1847,
measures were taken for building four war sleamers
of the first class, and they are in the course of rapid
construclion.
I^he models, tonnage, at d machinery
were adopted on the report of a mixed board of naval
otficers, constructors, and eni^ineers, and 1 have no
doubt the vessels
ill constitute a most valuable ao
cession to the navy.

Under the direction of the 7lh section of the navy
appropriation act of the 31 of March last, leu thousand dollars have been paid on his requisition lo
Uriah Brown. On the 14ih day of October, Mr.
Bfown informed the deparlmenl thai he «as prepi^red to submit to inspection an experiment of the
liquid fire of his invention.
A board of officers was
ordered to witness the enperMieni, and I hive the
honor to transmit a copy of iheir reports, with a
eammunicaiiun from Mr. Brown. No prepara
has been made, ol which lam avare, lo test the
prjictical utility of ihe sh'it projf sleamstiip of nis
iayeniion.
The appropriation is exha{isied in the
experiment of the liquid tire, and I have no such
information as to the principle on which he propo-es
to make shot proof steamships, as to juslily my
forming an opinion, or directing an tx,)erimenl. It
is not my opinion that ihe interests of thn
United
Stales will be promoted by adopting the in>en:ion
of liquid fire as a means ot national defence.
1 have the honor to present herewith, the reports
from the several bureaus of construction, equipment
aiid repair, of ordnance and hydrography, of yards
and docks, of provisions and clothing, and of medicine and surgery, wiih the eslimales in detail for Ihe
several branches of the naval service for the next
fiscal year.
They are based on the employment
pending the war, of ten thousand men, as allowed
by law, and a number of vessels in commission requiring their services.
These reports present a
gfatifying exhibit of the condition of the public
works aud of the public properly subject lo the control and direction of the navy department
and the
estimates have been prepared and revised with a
careful desire to ask for nothing ivhicn is not necessarj to the public inleresls.
1
respectfully ask the
favoiable consideration of the suggealions m:ide by
the experienced, able and faithful officers at the head
of the bureau.
i

1847—NAVY REPORT.
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the same act contracts were authorized for the
transporlalion of the mail in sleamers between

By

New

York and Liverpool, between New York and New
Orleans, and from Havana to Chagres.
The contractors on these two routas were named
in the law, and the basis of the contracts were adopted by congress, by reference lo proposals heretofore
submitted to the postmaster general, by Me-^srs.
Collins and Sloo respectively.
The contracis with
these gentlemen have been enlere.1 into as directed
by law, embracing conditions by which the steamers
are to be conslrucled under proper inspcftion, so .is
to be converted into war steamers, and subject lo be
laken for public use at a fair valuation, at ihe pleasure of Ihe department.
The 3th section of lb'' act
makes it the duly of the secretary of the navy to
contract, on the part of the government of the United Slates, "for the transportation of the mail froai
Fana iia lo such port as he may select in the territory
of Oregon, once
monOi eacU toay, so as lo connerl
ilh the mail Irout Havana to Chagres, across Ihe
Ihmus; said mail lo be transported either in steam
or sailing ves-^eis, as shall be deemed must practicable and exp*^dieiit."

The depailment did not find any specific direction
in regard to this contract, as lo persons lo be employed, prices lo be paid, or the duration of the con.
tract.
Proposals were, therefore, invited by advertisement, reserving to the department the right to
lake Ihe bid deemed most lavor<>ble, and leaving the
bidders to propose lhe_ir own terms as to the duration
of the contract, the rate of compensation, and the
desciiption of vessels in which the service was to be
rendered.

—

j

.

W

contract at

its

approaching session,

if

it

shall be

or expedient to do so.
coulracts require the vessels to be ready for
sea in October and November of ihe year 1848, and
the rights of pay will commence with the commencement of the performance ol the mail service stipuThe annual cumpeusaliun under the governlated.
ments will be

deemed proper

The

p84,0U0 00
To E K. Collins,
290,000 00
To A. G. Sloo,
19a 000 00
To Arnold Harris,
An appropriation for payments under the coulracts
wilh Collins and Sloo, during the

fiscal

26r
be afailable for national pu

poses on any emergency.
The contracts stipulate that a mail agent to be appointed by the postmaster general, shall be placed
and maintained on board.
But as the coniract la
made wilh this depailment, and the payments will
be made from the treasury, on bills approved here'
unless otherwise directed, it may be a question
wheiher the law sufficiently provides fqr the regulation and collection of postages by the post office deparlmenl, a"d how far such receipts would be applicable lo the payment of these contractors.
I
respectfully submit thai the necessary legal enactments
on the subject may be made by congress.
The observatory is in successful operation, and ils
usefulness to the naval service is confirmed by experience. 1 respectfully renew the recommendation
contained in my last report, that an api ropriation of
a sum not exceeding six ihousand dollars, be made
for Ihe collection of material" to e rapile a nautical
almanac lor the use of Ihe navy and merchant marine.
1 submit herewith a coininunicalion from the
superiiitenderil, on the subje. I of duties paid into Ihe
treason on iuslrumenis imported for use at the oV
servalory.
When the estimates were submilled and
appropriations made, it was not foreseen that these
dalles, amounliug lo two ihousand two hundred and
seventy nine dollars and twenty cents, would be
chargeable.
1 recommend that congress direct lh.jt
they be refunded.
A; the last sessio of congress a clause was inserltd in the avy appropriation bill thai the siiperinleudenl ol the ohservaiur) shotiTTJ be a captain, commander, or lieutenant in the navy, and white performing duly as such, his annual pay should be three
thousand dollars.

Astoria, in the Oregon territory, was determined
on as the northern terminus of the route, with a right
of changing it reserved lo the department, and the
law was construed to require a mail to be transport,
ed from one point to the other within thirty days.
The distance is more than three thousand miles, and
the wind and currents' known 'o be such as to render it impracticable to perform the required service
It was, therefore, determined to
in sail vessels.
employ steamers. The great distance at which the
service IS 10 be performed, Ihe heavy expenses which
must be incuried by the contractors in providing, on
the Pacific coast, the necessary ships and materials
for repair, the indispensable fuel and depots for coal,
induce me to adopt the term of ten years as the duThe gross amount estimated for, is ten millions ration of this coniract, which has been adopted by
three hundred and sixty five thousand, eight hunired the post office department, lor lis foreign uiail cootwenty two dollars. The amount appropriated lor tracts. But to guard myself against the reproach ol
the, current fiscal year is ^10,052,636 10.
Tne esti- exceeding the autborily which it was the inleotioo
mates no.> presented include an iicm ot gl.aOU.dOO, of congress to confer, a clause is inserted in the conto complete the lour war Sieaiuers, autliurised ny ihe
tracts, reserving to congress the right to annul the

act of the 3u March last, an increase of the appropriation under the head of contingent enumerated,
and three hundred and fifty thousand dollars for the
pro»ecnliou of the work on the dry dock alNe.v
York. The reasons for these approprialions are
given in the reports, and, 1 presume, will be salisThere are other objects estimated for,
lacloiy.
requiring inconsiderable expenditure, winch seeui to
me lo be necessary for the cScicnl discharge of the
public duties devolved on the department.
Of the
appropristions made for ihe current year, the unexpended balances, will, wilhoul doubt, prove adequate
to all the wants ot the service.
I deem it not inappropriate to the occasion, as illustrating the expenditures of the navy department
since ihe commencement of the Mexican war, to
present a comparative stateiaent of appropriations
and expenditures for the three last years, under the
heads ol appropriation of "pay," '-00010156111,
"increase anil repair," "provisions and clothing,"
and -'surgeona' necessaries and applainces." These
may be denominated the variable ap, rupriations,
and will show the ihcrease of expenuituie, during
the war, over that of a corresponding period in lime
of peace.
Tuis comparison exhibits the lollowing result:
Apjjropri
AtuUtjbte
Ex/jttidi
aliuns.
For year ending
aggrtgate.
lures.
June 3U, 1046, *j Uoa,Sia 71 6,l»^,43j J» 5 .blB.333 7a
"
ISJb,
6,Uoo.oJ2 uu 6,66 MoS 62 b,37 1,544 JO
,.
•'
b,4W,34a0l) 7,yttJ,733
iml,
b,43a4l6 6o

will

year com.

Isl July, lti4d, il the cunlraclors com
ply with their uouertaking, nearly three fuurlhs of
ilie annual compeusalioii will be required, and about
one fourth lor that with Harris, and, a.s an acl of
justice to the conlracLors, 1 respeclluily suggest, mat

mencing the

'

I

In the form in which the act passed, this provisioo
is so worded, that Ihe accounling officers of the treasury deemed it uncertain to whom it applied, and
recommeniled that congress should pass an explanatory law.
No payment has been made under the
law, but the superintendent has received only his
duly pay as a lieutenant in the navy. 1 respectfully
recummenil that the clerical error be corrected,
and that the salary be allowed as was intended, comliieiicing wilh the present year.
There are in attendance at the naval school about
ninety midshipmen, prosecuting their studies under
great advantages, preparatory to their examinatioD
with a view lo promotion.
The school is well conducted, and will unquestionably be of very great advantage to the naval service. The examinations
which re Ihere made before an applicant can e iter
the service, and those which determine his qualilicalions for promotioUj alter five or six years ol service,
exert the most beneficial lufiuence, in retaining in
Ihe service only Ihose who are free from physical
delects and have the inental endowments essential lo
a skiilul anU accomplished naval officer.
Ihe operation ol ihe act 01 >larch Sd, 1815, requiring Ihe appointments ol midshipmen to be made
trum the slates and lerriiories, according 10 representation in congress, has been highly lavorablo in
eniar-^ing the mterisls fell by the whole country in
the navy.
It will be yet some time before the irregularities amongst the stales will be removed.
The
maximuui number of midsiiipmen allowed by law is
hundred aud fifty one. Tne divisor fixed by
loU'
the act 01 1845 is at this tune 330. It will change as
the nunitjer ol oiembeis of the house ol representatives varies.
1 lecoiumeiid that the restrictions imposed by the act ot congress 1842, by which the
nuuiber ui midshipmen is liuiited to lour hundred
and hlly one, be so iar.removed as to authorize an
iucrea-e of the number to lour hundred and sixty
and at all times, herealter, ihat each state and teiri-

'

tory shall have two midshipmen for each representative in congress lo which it may ue entitled.
I'his
small increase will contribute lo hasten the establishnienl ol equality, and w ill siuiphly the dislnbution

midshipmen among the stales and lerriiories.
Cases have been presented lo this depariujeut of sons
those who had lailen in Oallte, w hicti have confirmed the opinion that it would Ue wise and jusl to
give the authority asked for 111 my last report lo
appoint one midshipman out of eigtil ui ten, at large,
ot

ot

irrespective of actual residence.
1 have ihe honor lo present Ihe estimates for Ihe'.
maintenance ol liie marine corps.
lerm wnicn has been adupied,
Under the provisions ol the act ol March last, the
its approval of ilie
and wheiher the reserved power of annulling lue additional .ificcrs auiL-oriZtd were appointed, and'
the recruilin^ service 1 as been actively performed.
coniract shall ue exercised.
regard iheiii as lavui able contracts and the es- Tlie lull number of privates autnonzed by law, has'
1
tablishment of a regular and speeuy iinercuurse by not been enlisted. It is lespeclluiiy suggested whemail ueL.eun the AlIjuuc cities aud Oregon, as ol llier, as this auuiliunal force is to ue discharged at
the higtr si naiiuual importance.
the end o( iiic war, and the service of the corps, or
large portions of 11, will be ret|uircd on land 111 Mex1 have cordially uo operated in the eslablishineul
of these several lines ol steamers siipulateu by these ico, the privileges ot bouuly land or scrip, given lo
Thirteen new vessels will ue construci
soldiers enlisting in the army, ought nol lo be excontracts.
ed ip ttip most skilful oiauuer, wliicu anj be used as leuued lo the marmes.
III

making

ine appropriation, congress

win Ueuluie

1
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Ill the month of Maj l"sl. when it was »ery desi
rable to strengthen the columns of Ihe army unrter
Major General Scolt, il gave me pleasure to lender
A
for ihal purposf a portion of the marine corps.
battalion of marines under Lieut. Colonel Watson
wa» prompllv sent fomaid and gained ihe main armj al Puebla on the l-l ol Aueust They have per
foroieil .heir duties wiih the hiRh^'l h'.nor, and disIn Ihe hrilpla)ed the quajilies ol veleran lioopn.
lianl operation's in the valley of Ihe oily of iMexico
Ihey bore a tonspiiuous purl, and ii> ihe battle o(
Chapultepic, anioiiRst the glorious dead .ho fell in
gallanily delending the counlry's honor, was .Major
'Iwidgs, Ihe second in couiniand u( ihe tiailaliou.

—

Lieut. Colonel Watson, after an arduous and dislin
guished career ot service, ai ihe head of his datach.
nient, left his command aller llie capitulation ol Ihe
ciiy of iViexico, on his >.aj lolhe Ouiied Slates, to
reciuit hi-, unpaired health, when he \. as pio»liated

b)siik>es3 al Vera Cruz, and bieali.ed Ins last in
Tlie inarine corps
thai III] Ihe 16ih ol No-inibtr.
nh ihe ••quad
has rendereu jii<>sl i.i p> riant service
rons io the gull and ihe Paiifii-, ann seeci.s lo me lo
be entitled to the must iaT'>ialile cuuMd'-rali n of
^v

congres:4.

mm

esiabli»he(i for ilisbursemenls of
'I he i-ysteni
inonfj ail! supplies in ihe navy, i« •alislaclory in lis
ade on lair competi
resulls.
he purcha-es are
lion
and Ilii duly ol di^tiiholing on shipboard acd
of actoniilu.g In Ihe Ot purlineiu oy ihc purM-rs, is
'Ihe
perl'iimeo n ilh |i,i<ai rij;uiaiiiy and .iciuracy
il
ail>
iir>n,- m ihe navy has
limiieo 111.11. btr 01
ilidi>pti.-an.t • uq in- ol ilu.- eon.n.andiog otlliT rol ih. sinaiiei le-jeli Ihi- pei l< rmanee ol ihe ruij
of p'i5n>, and ii ha h.-.,pen>d frmo unavoiiiahl.cait>fc>, suoi- imir? in lie pru^L-i utinn (d' aciive cper
!hut ihe c mniandi-r v^as
alions a^ainsi li.eiutiny
ai'i) her
sloies.
»\ hue
eepariitea from his ve*s.
IhcIi ui;y >o-picion ol
there has nol ei n a .use m
oiisapjilR'auoi. id pulioc pniptii; c.um aila<ii to :in
officer doiiii duly as puistr, ih re is im doulu thai
i

(

i

>
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The free letters sent by persons entitled to II a
franking privilege, and those sent free lo the army, cannot be ascertained with any degree of acThe number of mail contractors in the service curacy, but it is believed, would nol fall short of
during Ihe last year, was 3.tii9; of route agents, 5,000,000.
1 he newspapers passing through the mails annuallocal agenl!", and mail messengers, connected with
ly, are esiimateri al 55 000 000.
Pamphlets and mathe mail service, on railroads and steamboats, 186.
At the leiliniis in the southern section, during the gazines al 200,000. The nun.ber of transient newspapers, paying three cents each, cannot be ascertamhi«l spring, in Ihe slates of Virginia, North and S.
Carolina. Georgia and Florida, Ihe service was taken ed with any accuracy, as the postage is returned
he dead letters passing
at grfally reduced prices.
There will be saved in with that on letters.
thai section about $1(18.697 per annum, a reduction through the offices and returned lo the department,
of aboul 19 percent, from Ihe former prices. This as nearly as can be asceitained, number annually
result has been produced by that provision of the act aboul 1 800,000, which, calculated al an intermediof 1845 which directs that the loi^ est bidder shall be ate point, between Ihe two rates of postage, would
accepted, withont regard to the former contractor, make an annual loss to the department of $135,000.
newspapers, circulars, advertisements, and
or the stock which he may have had employed upon The
the road.
The service in that section has been in- other prinleu sheets, sent lo the offices and not taken
out nor returned to the department, will not procreased.
A detail of this branch of the service will he found bably fall short of the number of dead letters rein the tables of the fir'^l assistant postmaster general, turned.
Since the 1*1 of July last, new routes have bpen
put in operation 8 239 miles in extent, at an additional

cost nf J42,943 per

anmim.

I

which accompany

this report,

marked

A

'and

B,

1

lo7.

The number of

post offices in the United Slates on
the 1-1 of July last, was IS. 146. showing an increase
The nuinher es
sinee till Isl of July, 1845. o! 963.
lablished during the year was 829, and 384 discontinued

The changes of postmasters during the year were
Of this number. 2 153 were appointed in
3,450

(

qnerce of Ihe death oi re-i^'.aiion of the former postmaslers; 249 in con-equence of changing
nst

1.
Ih.
.ffiees;829bv the establishment of
216 were removed; and of 3 whose
of service had expired, the commissions were
not T'-nei.ed.
The report of the second assistant
postmaster general, D;atked C, accompanies Ibis.
Ke-i^natii'ns have been less frequent since the pas.'at;e nf ihe acl of the 1st of March, 1847, which dileded aii allowance ol incrtased rates of com missuns, -.^hd resIore.d to the postmasters in the smaller
oltii es ihe liankiug pricilege, alihough the actual increase of compensation is not so great as was expected, or proirably intended by congress, al the time of
its passage, or as the increased business of the office-, under the reduced rales of postage, would have

Ihe -lies

lew

1

i>flices;

leri. s

us siiuaito have h.ni uj meet lo.'ses by bi-10^ in Id lu aceuui.l lor all Ihe atoies recei»i'd, lo Ihe
delivery ol .%htcli ihey ould iiol aitend,
itiioot ne
gleet ol the paiamuuni duly as eoDjmander ol Ihe
vessel,
i am eniireiy salished that it is injurious to
justified.
the feel vice, i>nd unjust lo the officers, lo i^i.pose on
I he 14th «eclion of the act of 1825. authorized the
them the duties ol purser. 'I'he appointment of
allowance of commissions nol exceeding Ihe rates
tv%elie assislani pur-ers, ^iih a salary ol one thoutherein
specified, "on the amount received in any
sand dollars, which is now allowed by law to a com
modore*s secretary will supeisede the necessiiy ol one qoarier." The act of 1847 directed their allowance on the amount received in any one year at the
so employing ihe ofiicer-s. From ihesc appointments
oUii.ers

I

'

,

prbmoliuiiS migiii be made to tlie grade ol purser
and the experience acquired i<nd qualifications exhibited in the interior grade woulil add ^really to the
uaelulness ol the olbuer when promoted and requir
1 ani satised to perform more re.'^ponsible duties.
19 injurious to ihe discipline of the serit
vice, that the coiuniandiag offiver oi a vessel should
If
in the relation lowaida nis crew as purser.
any supposed error exists in his account, about
which a sailor is always sensitive, the captain should

fied that

stand

be an impartial umpire bel>veen him and the purser.
and the author of the
man becomes discuDlentid unwliicli there is no one lo re-

If (he captain be Uie putser,

supposed mistake, tlie
der a sense ol wrong

thereloie, respecllnlly lecommend that
I,
authority be given to appoint, by warianl, twelve
assistaul pursers ol the navy.
The measure taken by the department, in execution of the act of congress aulhorising the construction of fiualiiii^ dry docks, with appendages, at Philadelphia, Kitlerj, and Penaacola, will be made the
subject ol a special report.
have the honor to be, very respectfully, your
1
obedient servant,
J. V. MAtiOM.
'1 o the President.
dress.

KKPORT OF THE POSTMASTLil
GENERAL.

The great labor required of postmasters in the reception and distributiun of sucii a number of letters
and newspapers, in addition lo the reasons before
assigned, would make u just and proper that the for*
mer mode of computing Ibeir comuiissiuns should b*
restored.

The revenues of this department for Ihe year endn g the 30ih of June last, including $65 555 55 dua
from Ihe United States treasury for the postage of
Ihe government, approprialeil by Ihe 12th section of
the act of 3d of March, 1847, and nol drawn from
Ihe iieasuiy, amounted to $3 943 892 31, exceeding
those ol the pieceding year, by the sum ol $458,683
96, being an increase of the last over the preceding
year ol 13 15-100 per cent, and falling short of
the annual average revenues of the nine years prerdiniiihe first day of Julv, 1845, by Ihe sum of
$418,731 34.
•

Of Ibis sum, Ihere was derived from letter postage'
including the sum yet due from the treasury for the
government postages, Ihe sum of $3 354 513 98,
which exceeds the amount of letter postage of the
preceding ye(,r $372,815 34, making an increase of
12 93 1011 per cent, whilst it falls sborl of the annual
average revenues from the same source, for the nine
years preceding the Ist of July, 1845, by the sum of
$553,479 91.
In Ihe same lime there was derived from the post*
ages on newspapers, pamphlets, cts., $643,160 57t
making an increase over the preceding year of $31,018 10, and an increase over the annual average of
ilie nine preceding years, of $114 181 61.

higher rates.
This change in the mode of computing the commissions has had the effect of slightly
increasing the compensation of postmasters whose
This statement includes the sum of $35,609 S5>
offices yielded less than $1,133 25; the increasing bepaid by the Biillsh government fur ibe transportaing gradual up lo $600, and on that sum Ihe increase
lion of her closed mails from Boston to Canada, part
IS only $40; whilst there is a gradual decrease from
of which properly belongs to Ihe revenues uf tin
that sum of about 7| per cent, until the sum oi $1,133
preceding years, but was nol paid until within Ibe
25 is attained; and upon offices yielding that sum the last year.
compensation lo postmasters under both laws is the
The returns for the quarter ending the 30th of Sepsame.
tember last, have not been received and adjusted in
In Ihe offices yielding from the sum of $1,133 25
the auditor's office, so as lo enable me to make a
to $4,511 25, the compensation allowed by the act of
A comparison of
precise statement of its revenues.
1825 exceeds Ihal allowed by Ihe late law, making a
Ihe returns from a number of the larger offices, with
gradual decrease until Ihe sum of $3,400 is reached,
those from the same offices, for the corresponding
when the loss of compensation amounts to $95
of the preceding year, indicates an increase
The loss of compensation is gradually diminished quarter
of about 17 per cent.
until the sum of $4,511 35 is reached, and at that
The expenses incurred in conducting the smaller
point the compensation under both laws is the same.
At offices yielding over that sum, the compensa- offices are so much more than in the larger ones, in
liuD to the postmaslers is regularly increased 4^ per proportion lo their revenues, that the increase should
not be estimated at more than 11 or 13 per cent; nor
cent.
would il be sale to estimate Ihe revenues of ihe curII is believed, that if the mode of computing the
rent fiscal year by those of the first quarter; ibey
commissions by the quarter, as prescribed by Ihe act
depend
so much upon the activity in the trade and
of 1825, had been retained in the acl of 1847, the
business uf our citizens, which is always more or lest
increased rates »ould nut have atforded a larger
afiected by the ccndilioo uf other countries, that it
compensation than the additional duties of the postwould nol be safe, taking into view the commercial
masters, or the increased business in Ibeir offices,

—

embarrassments which exist

in

England and some

would require. If the commissions were computed
other nations ol Europe, to estimate the increase of
by the quarter, Ihe increase of compensation to Ihe
the present year al so high a rale as thai uf Ihe last,
postmasters in uUice yielding $10, vtould be
$1
such an amount as the revenues of the first
9 or lo
lOU.
do
do
Post OrricE Dehartmknt, Dec. 6, 1847.
quarter would indicate.
95
do
1000,
do
To the Prttidmt of the United Slatei:
577
I therefore estimate the probable iocre^.se of Ibe
do
10,000,
do
Ou the 3Ulh of June last the post routes in
Sir:
If this increase is re1927 present year, at six per cenl.
do
do
40,000,
operation in the United Stales, were 1S8,S18 miles
that, together with the $200 000 appropriated
made,
the
alized,
be
which
can
best
estimates
From the
in extent, and the annual transportation of the mails
number of letters and papers passing through the U. by the Iwelllh section of the acl ol the 3d of Man h,
OTer them, was 38 8b7,8y9 miles, as follows:
Stales mail, during the last year may be stated as 1847, for the postages ol the Unitec Slates, will make
Milts.It a east of
the revenues of the curieiit year amount to $4,313,lollows:—
4.170,403
$597,475
On railroads,
36 152 5&6 157, which will exceed the annual average levenue
Paid and unpaid, single rates of S cents
:245.745
3,914.519
Oo sleambuals,
'
ol the nine years before the reduction uf postage, of
12
8tl,533
do
10
do
do
913,41)2
15,SU9,<IUS
In coaches,
437,b00 $51,407 65, and only 'all short ol Ihe ani.ual average
Ship and steamboat letters, at 6 cents
Bj other modes, of inferior
expenditures for the same period. $186,436 88, and
Ship and steamboat letters forwarded in
650,166
15,693,973
grade
will exceed the expenditures ol the last ye.'r,
the mails from foreign countries, 2 cts.
850 980 $333 587. The expenditures of the y.ar ending the
added to the regular postage

—

$2,406,848
I'he increase in the extent of Ihe routes since the
lit of July, 184i, is 9,878 miles, and of transporta
lioa,.S,Ui;i,b3U miles.

Dropped

letters

Printed circular letters

865 308 30ih ol June, 1847, amounted to $3,979,570 63, making only $33,677 32 more than Ihe revenues.
The expenditure uf Ihe nrcaeut year will exceed
»9,173,460 that of the last year bj tbe lullvwing aiuBs.-—
1,035 304
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§100,000 of postage stamps as directed br the Hth section of
For the mail steamer Washington
58.333 the act of the 3.-1 of March. 1847, the prepayment of
For the steamer Herme, for seven months
tellers would be less fell as an inconvenience to Ihe
For post of ihe mail routes, established by
50,000 people than formerly.
the act of 3J of March, 1847,
The favorable operation of the act of 1845 upon
SO. 000
Add for contingencies,
the finances of the department leads to Ihe conclu
$228,333 sion, that by the adoption of such modifications as
From this sum may may be deducted the savings hav.' been suggested by this department for the imwhich were n.ade in the southern section, at the provemenl of its revenues and the suppression ol
abuses practiced under it, the present low rales of
luttings in the spring, nhich amount to $108,697.
The means of the department for the present year postage will not only produce revenue enough lo meet
be expenditures, but leave a considerable surplus
are estimated at
$4,313,157
nniially, to be applied lo the extension of the mail
£xpenditur«s estimated for the same
lime,
4.099.306 service to the new and rapidly increasing section of
our country, or would justify a slill further reduction
Leaving a surplus of
$213,951 of the rales^of poslage. In the opinion of the undersit,ned, with such modifications of the act of 1845 as
It is gratifying to 6nd that wiihin so short a period
aHer the preat recJuclion of the rates of postage, the have been suggested, a uniform less rate miihl in a
revenues of the departmr?nt ha\e increased much few *ears be made lo cover the expenses of the de,beyond the expectation of the friends of the cheap parlment; but, by its adoption, the department would
postage system, while the expenditures for the same be compelled to rely upen Ihe treasury for -nme
time have dimininished more than half a rnillioo of years. Alibis time, during Ihe existeme of a firdollars annually, and that the department is in a con- eign war, imposing such heavy burdens upon ibv
dition to sustain itself without further aid from the treasury. i( might not he wise or prudent to increase ihem, or to do anything whn n .voul.l lend
treasury.
These results have been produced, mainly, by to impair the public credil; and, on this aocounl
two impiirtanl provisions adopted in the act of 1845: alone, recommendation fur such a reduclion is not
First.
The reduction in the rales of postaii^e bus made.
Po'lage is a lax not only o.m the busine-« of 'ih'>
produced so great an increase
the busintss of the
offices, that the revenues will soon equal those re- country; but upon the inlelligenee, knowledge, ^.d
the exeicise of (he Inendiy and soci.il feelnus; and.
ceived under the former high rates.
ne.l, shwul,! be re.lo
Second.
The direction to the postmaster general in Ihe opinio
.si p.
iild
tile lUe dr
contract with the lowest bidder, without ih-

funds

$10,329 23.

The

lowance of any advantage

to the former oontraclur,
the case before its passage, ha'l the

as had been

siandaid

for

lue.

onsi-ienily

ing the price of transportation, except on raiiruads

and
the

steamboats, to [he lowest amount for Ahich
service can be performed; and ^ ill rei'ucc

in

the whole cost of lraiis|ioilauon, when the mrit-ilection is let to contract under it, but little i'S.^ Ihait
a million of dollars per annum from the ior^ier

As our couuli Y expaii'.i
:..
and collc»^oi,oe"„. e
,,

ses,

not ooubted that

more

ihe.se results

houM

have been

-s

iili

rule

.iiai

Ouller.

It

Uecuies

ineoifleitol

and cht ao

prices.
It is

Ihi'

infused inlo

-

i

n.

ini*
llie

-,

as eiviliz-iiion pro:;r.s

v.io

10

maiMlaiu Oetweei

uT luuntry a -peedy, s.ile
lij
so Uoing, energy ithe CO .nliy; the husnie,-

sti.iioo:, oi'

rcourse.
trade ..

E

likewise

shows Ihe number of

let-

and Ihe dispo-

The mass of dead letiers comin;; into the office, for
the tran'poriaiion of whreh ihe department receivea
no pay, is taken, except those containing articles of
value, and, under the supervision of one of the clerks
of Ihe departuient, burnt.
If Ibis immense number
of letiers could be returned lo Ihe writers, it is not
doubted that a large portion ol' them would be taken
out, and the postage paid.
This would have been
ordered; bul the number of clerks now authorized
by law would be unable to perforia such additional

al-

effect of enlarging the field of competition and reiluc

ejhibit

ters containing other articles of value,
sition made of Ihem.

m

to

S6§

department. Since Ihe reorganization
rlmenl in 1836, there has been added to
rom Ihe dead letter office, the sum of

luiies.

A Ijrge number of these dead letiers i« from foreign coiinlnes, addressed lu emigrant citizens resident in Ihe United Stales in a foreiju language, and
frTui misdirection, or Ine misnnilersiiinding of the
direction of the postmasters, never reach their deslinalion.
If Ihese leilers were advertised, under the
diiei-iiuii of the postmaster general, afier they come
into Ihe dead U-lier olfiie, ii is believed that many of
them would finally reach ihe pers ns addressed; and
thi posijge upon Iheui
vould prubanly equal any
ex(ieudiuir-j that wo Id oo required lo meet Ihe ohThe

laide

.iJild
o( IIk
exhibits the
pnrlant
reve nie, inr Ihe i.vo years Mi^ceding
Jul
1S47, .niMln!in.;loaO.,ul§7 3U0,l)UU,
:' en
cniiecied, eseepi $21,948 3-i; oeiin^ less
liii.n one InirO ..( one pei ceol. on llie .vholn amount.
The nalance is n-liev.d lo be i;uod; us, in most cases,

Id
1-

;h

i

-,;ie

I

Isi

I

,

iniiul,;eiice has Ueen given lo Ihe respresenlatives of
deieasid poslmasteis, or ilieir suielies; whilst ihe
hn'o am-iuni Ims been .lishuiscd wiihoiu Ihe loss of
in in<: treasury ready lor use
a dolfir, or IS no
thus showing that the large revenues ol ilie deparlmeiit, rollB-ji<d hy over fifteen ihousand p .simaslers
througlioul our widely estenoed country, in s all
suuis frc.m alii.o-t iveryciiizen in Ihe co nmunily,
uniier Ihe immediale supervismn of Iho-e energetic,
faithlul, and indelaiigaole ufficers and their suuordinales, are at once made applicable to the expenditures ol Ihe depart. ueiil, and thai, in practice, there
b iwceii Ihe accruing revenues of
is no ttiff^rence
the riepari iieni am; Us avaiianle funds.
The other assisUni postmasters general, Messrs,
H dibie and Krown, and other officers connected
wiih the deparlmeni, have nol Deeo less vigilant, active, and energetic in the discharge of the duties as,

of the people enlarged a d ui.Oe moie ae-lne, and
tin lo industry of every
1845, hfivtofofp suggested by this department, had an inesisliide nnpol-e
been adopted.
kind; by it, wealtli is e ;a<ed and dittused in iiuui'
llie
Private expresses slill conlinue to be tun nerless wajs ihiooghou
HtsI.
I'ommuiiiK an
tb"(
between ihe principal cides, and icriouslj affect the uiusl nobie anu geuero
liiigs of our iiaUiie
revenues of the department, froii! t!ie want of ade- belw
distant Ineiids, are
lierished and prequate powers lor (heir snppiession
seived,aiid the Union ilselt more closely Oouiid loStcmid.
The privilege of sending sealed letters geiher.
"ill relation to Ihe cargo," free over mail routes, is
Afler presenting the cundilion of the finances, I
the source of innuoiei ubie frauds upon its revenues. thought It .>ould iiol be unaccepiable to.-ubinii sUle
Third.
If the sir gle letter were njade the quarter
oieuts of the operati jus of those branches of ihe signed llie I.
The regulalions adopted by you, early in the year
or third of an ounce, instead o( half, (except when deparloieni having control of ihem, as well as their
written on a single sheet of paper.) and prepaid, or orgamzaiion, and leque.sied liie Ihird assistant p .st- 1845, providing lor due ailendance of the officers
double postage required when not prepaid, the reve- master general. Juhu .Mauon, E-q and the an liinr in Ihe several deparl neiits, and for the punctual disnues ul ihe depailmeiil would have been greatly im- for llie depaitment, P. G. Waohingioo, E-q lo repoil charge of their duties, have been strictly complied
with in this, and have infused great vigor inlo the
proved.
lo me the delailed opeiati.uis of their oUices for the
Fourtti.
The postage on newspapers is utiequal last two years the latter being charged, by provi rejular biisinesi of the bureau, including Ibat of Ibe
still

fav.irable

il

ifce

modifications of the act ot

i

,

I

.

,

—

and unjust to tlie publishers themselves. The same
postage IS charged on e.ich. without regard to weight.
Many ot the lar.,er class of papers weigh over two
and a half ounces fach, ai.d pay but one cent and a
halt for aoy distance over 100
Ues; and if char.e.l
ai leitei postage, wouid pay, under 300
lies, 15 els.,
and over 30 ents. Oiher papers weigli as low as
only one-lillh ol ihal weight, ai d pay
half an ounce
.

sion if law, with the aojusinient of ihe accuunls, as
well as with colleclion ol debt-; and the former, hy
regulatieii, wiih keeping summary cash accounts in
advance of the official seilleuienls, so as lo be pre
pared fur the timely issue ol dratl, and warrants in

payment of the balances

auditor.
ll may not be here aniss lo stale, that, in the regulation of the salaries of the bureau officers in the
city Ihe three assisianl postmasters general, whose
duiies are as imp Ttant lo the couniry and require
as much talent and labor as any other, have been

certified by the auditor to
left much less than other officers performing similar
be due from the department.
These repnrls, marked Eand F. exhibit the duties services; and justice requires Ihal they should be
Some ..I ihe larger size periodicals assigned to each, Ihe great amount of labor perlunu- placed upon a footing of equality.
the same rates.
The expenditures of ihe department for the year
weigl) uiei IjJ ounces, and pay
14J cenis over lUO cd riy them, alio the Zeal, punctuality, and fidelity
miles; and il cnari^ed with letter pi-lane, would pay with which their dulie^ are discharged, as well as ending Ihe 30iii of June last amounted lu $3,979,570
under 3U0 iniies, jl 30, anU over, $2,60
The ine- those of other officers conneLIed with the collection G3, which is less than those of the preceding yearby
Ihe sum of $96,466 and less Ihan Ihe annual average
quality ol tax on Hie diUerenl publications should be and disburse ..em of the public revenues.
It is with
regulated in some
ay; and no reason is (iercei>ed pleasure 1 slate that, ul the 15,146 pusluiatlers in ihe expenditure of the nine years preceding the Ist of
why the postage should nut oe regulated by wei|;ht, United Stales, whose accounts have lo he renderen July, 1845, by the sum of $520,022. The principal
item ol expenditure is Ihe sum paid the contractors
I'lie weigh! and bulk of the mails, and selllcd quarterly, there were only 154 delinquent
^as on letters.
which add so gre tlj to llie cost uf transportation, in making iheir returns at the close uf the last year, for transporting the mails. In the last year Ihere
and impede the progress of Ihe mail, are atiriuulable and most of these cases arose from inabiliiy lo sup- was paid for Iransporlalion $4 476,455 68.
The compensalion paid lo railroads ol the first
to the mass of primed matter daily forwarded from ply some ol ihe offices wiih mails, for the Uansporthe principal cities in the Union lo every part of the latiun uf w h ich contracts could nol be obtained on the class IS much more than thai paid for the inferior
grades of service, in proportion lo Ihe length of
counlrj. Justice requires that the expeuse of their new routes.
routes or Ihe amount ol service performed whicb
transportation should be paid by the postages charged
In olhcr cases, postmasters had just entered upo
on them; and it is believed that the present rates the duties uf their offices; w hiUl some ul the offices induced lae in a lormer report lo recommend a rewould meet that object, if the postages could be were vacant from laability lo jirocure persons to dis- duction of the maximum allowed for thai class of
service.
equalized, and in all cases collected.
charge the dunes
'

—

F\flh. The payuieni of postage, or double postage,
all letters passing through the mails for delivery
within the United Stales, and pre payment on letters
detuned lor foreign countries not having pusiage arrangements with the United Stales, and uu all print-

on

•d oiatler.

The aboli:ion or modification of the frank
Sixik.
iug privilege, so as lo cover only official corrcspon/^
dence, for which payment is made lo the deparlmcDl, by Ihe 12ih section u( the act of 1847.
These suggestions for the mollification of the act
o( 1845 have been presented in lormer reporls of this
deparluieni, and reasons therefor given more at largeTo Ibem, 1 maj quw add, Ibalaince the iutroducUon

The returns of dead letters are believed to exceed
450,0U0 each quarter.
In the year ending Ihe 30tb June, 1846, there were
sent out li'om the deparlment 3,340 dead leilers, cuntaiiiiug $17,822.
Of tins number, 2,021 were received by the owners, coniaiuing $16,169; and 319
were returned to the deparlment, cuoiainiog $1,653
49, ul which $254 was worthless.
in the year ending the 30lh of June, 1847, there
were sent oul 2,782 dead letters, containing $21,055.
Ol these 2.365 were delivered to Ibe owners. containing $19,474; and 417 returned, containing $1,580 93
Of this turn $147 was worthless. Uuriug the Iwo
years, $1,911 54 were added Irom thm «uurce lo the

The principal routes of Ihe first class are those
extending Irom Ne-v York, by Philadelphia, Washington, and Charleston, lo Atalanla, in Georgia, and
to .vlonigomeiy, in Alabama, over which ihe great
southern mail is transporled; and from Baltimore to
Cumberland, over which the principal western mail
IS taken; and they are paid the maximuiu sums alio ,i.ed by law
for single daily service, at Ihe rale of
$237 50 per mile; jnd ior oiore tnau one daily trip,
at the rale ol $3U0 per mile. It has been louud useless lo attempi ,0 t;oiiirac; n iii, rai.iua.is lor a less
aoiounl than ihe inasimum allowed liy |jw. They
ate generally wiinoui curnpeiilion for mail servicej
ami the cvuleuliou wilu ite tteparimenl secuu Uf

—
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of the compinies

lo

have been, fmm the passage of the act of 1838,
Ihan th^
obtain, under one pretence or another, more
in
amount prescribed in the ad. The phraseoloijy
charac
act. an.l of the suhseqnent acts, is of a
that
ter to admit
congress; and

noyance

as lo

much public inconvenience.
The 2d section of ihe act

of the 7lh July, 1838,
made all railroads post mutes, and directed the post
master general to have the mails transported over
them, "provided he can have it done upon reasona
any instance,
ble teims, and not paving therefore, in
more than 25 per cent, over and above what similar
VVhal
post
coaches."
cost
in
would
transportation
congress meant by "similar (ranspoWafion" beiarae

Th-

an imporlant as well as a difficult question.
postmasler general finally decided it by taking an
average of Ihe cost, p>-r mile, or the coaih service
betwe'en Ballimore and Cincinnati— the most im
porlant and rapid, as well as the -.ost expsnVue, in
That was found to
the United States at the time

mum

Iween this citv and Richmond; nor was it s.lisfactorv
than
lo some ottier companies who performetl monone trip daily; and Ihe poslinasl.r g.-nerr,! n-ported
the facts in his annual report of ihe 3d of December,
1838. and invited congress "lo correct the construction given lo the la v of Ihe last session, if loo lib^
ral or Ion siricl; or to resnrl to such further euacl."
menls a.s the pu'ln. ii.tere-ts may -seem to requirf
On Ihe 221 of Jai.uary. 1839, i-ongress again look
up the subj. ci and anoUier aei pissed, prohibiiiog
the. poslin.ister general Irom allowing more than
$300 per mile per annual -for the conufyniice of one
• ;iny railroad, "prov id-d
or more daily mails^' no
ne so construi'd as in
Ui!s i'^-'
^l\:^^ iio'.liio< III
limilaiions iip.m
:i,i..ir Ihe
any .-ay lo rein.ne i.i
-tU^ pow.er ot inc pysl.nasier f;-iicral imp -sed by ihal
acl
If Hothe
21«ection
ol
1833.)
(-Ine
nsa»JUfli'-..'t!
»ord» .Vime or more daily mails" Ue construed to
aulhuiize Hie pajtneni of J300 per mile for a singlr
dail> Iriji. li is in direel cunHi I wilh ihe proviso in
tbi- sane s'.> li^'U, whi- h i-xpicssi) -^ives the restricThe restriction was lo
acl of 1838
li,vB<s Ml.. Ihe

it settled

i..

section of Ihe acl of 3 of March, 1845
duly ol the postmaster general "lo ar
range and divide" the railroad routes, including tho e
on which the service was performed partly by thiI
roads and partly oy steamboats, into three classes
and aullioriz.-d him "lo contract for i-onve iog ili
mails >.ith any such railroad cumpaii)," either wilh
or wiiliuul advepiisemeiil. "proviuei that, for ihe
conveyance ol Ihe mall on any railroad ol the Hr:,i
class, he shall pay no higher rale of coiiipeusal
I

,

1

;il

for the

once ofiered

June

to Ihe

than IS now alUiwed by law." and fix Ih.- nuxi ouiii
iu^s ni r.iiirojd3 ;ii $100 per mil-,
for the second
and lor 'he third cl..ss .. $50 an iiicq.ialily in ilieii
cumjiensaliun Ihai ciiniul Ue easily nr sjiisl,icloi iiy
Ailer Ine passage of tins aci, the S'lnexplui .ed.
jecl '-as again r-iken up in Ine deparlmenl and conThe acl of 1845, luniting
wilh
great care
sidered
the power lo pay on Ihe tiisl class routes, to the
amount "now -allowed by law," was regar.ieo as
adopting Ihe maximum sellled and prescribed in the
di-'parliuei.t Irom Ihe lime of the passage { the acts
of 1838 ai, 1839, for thai class of seivice, wilh as
much certainty as if the precise sums had been sei
down in the law in so many ivords or figures. The
acl did not specify the maximum for ^teainOoai ser»ice when connected wilh a railroad, Ihougn iieces.
sarily implied in the language used; and Ihe po.ver
lo contract lor the servne uf eiiher, wilhuui adver
A-. sleamboat service had al
lisenieiil was given.
ways been Irealed in Ihe deparlinent, and jusily so,
as an inlerior grade of service lo that ol railr ad,
beinij much less expensive and less expediiinu-., and
had sei
superior lo thai ol coachis; and as ilie l.i
lieu il e maxiiuuin uf r,.ilroad service at neiity five
per ceni. aOoie coach service, an interim diate pom
belvveeii me l.vo was believed lube lar, juM, ami
liueral lor It.al cUs- ol servic. and Uvelte and a
hall per cent, le^s ihaii the alluwaiice to railru.ids
was aduplijd as Ihe maxiinuin fur that kind ut ser-

ivin

companies.

m

speeo with which the malls were taken,
by the goodness or badness, directness or circuity of
the roads, or by the ice that would impede the progress of the mails on some routes more than others;
or hy the dangers incident lo Iheir Iransportaiion in
Ihe open sea, in the sounds or lakes It was believed
that fairness and equality of ciimpensalion aiBon;
lliose of the same class performing similar service,
would be more nearly attained by such a course
than by attempting to discriminate for any such
Tiie oiaximiim lales thus sealed by the decauses.
pailment are believed lo he liberal, and greatly beyond the pi ices paid for transportation of any other
kind in Ihe country; nor has a conlract been made
since the passage of the act of 1845 for a greater
sum. There is bul one case known to the department, since the passage of the act of 1833, in which
a greater sum than $237 50 per mile for a single
d.iily service has been paid;inal wasio the company
owning the road between tins city and Richmond.
The Fiederi'-k-burg and Richmond company refused to contract for the servi -e, under the decision
of the postmaster general in 1838, although t le cost
of the service, by steamboat and coaches, prior lo
ttie making ot that road, was only $5,45'; and in
cnn-cquence of their refusal at Ihe masiniini price,
ngeiTients were undertaken for transporting the
great soutlii-rn mail from Baltimore down ihe bay.
his coiiirover-y probably led to the passage of the
ait ol the 22J January, 1836, in which the decisi m
of Ihe postmaster general was confirmed. The company yielded, and to. k ihe great soulhern mail over
iheir load ai $237 50 per mile, and ivere paid ihjt
sum fro the 1st of January, 1839, nnlil the 30lh of
i

..

when the service was to he relet. Al
these letiings increased coiiipensaiion was again desame company, of iny iininediate prethe
uj
manded
decessor, anouiiiiiig in Ihe agstri-gale lo near $300
Ihey were ..Bered $2.37 50; the mail .vas
per mile
I'he controversy was,
relused without more pay.
huivever, sellled by a relerence lo Ih.^ hiti- President
Ilium $19,500 for the
allo-v
lo
decided
WHO
tyler
railroad service, or jI the rati- of $260 per mile; and
u ml the Isl of July
It.i; service waa thus cuiilinued
last, when Ihe contracts were again lo be let. They
were odeied the inaxioiuiii price $237 50 per mile
lor railrujd service, and twelve ami one half per
cent, less lur the steamboat service, which amounted
to $17 971 lur me railroad, ami $11, 29 1 lor the sieamboai service— luaking $29,262; le^s uy $2,990 than
Ihe amount received under llie a.vard ol President

June, 1843,

I'yler.

This company at first demand d lor the service
$36,500, wnich exceeded iheii old pay $4,248, out
hiiiiily yielded so far as lo accept the pay allowed by
Ihe award ol Mr. Tyler. 1 could make no such coiiliacl, because the deiuaiid exceeded the price which
was autiiurised to pay oy Ihe settled adjudications
I
of each ol my predeoessors since the pasnage of the
acl ol 1838, as well as by myself, and recognised by
Nor would
congre-a in the acts of 1839 and 1845.
vice when cuiineciei' Willi railroads.
had periaitled me to pay
have done so, il the la
The cla^sl&tallon aii well as Ihe prices have given
the sum demanded
rise lo occasional co.iplainls among the coinp.iiiie-> higher; because, in my judgment,
as greally beyond a jusland fair conipensatiuii for
owning lailruads and suam))oals, though the service
has been geiieialiy well and satislactunly perlurined, the service; and because every ulher first class road
,

I

uuu paid

tor at the ,Mices

aUuVo staled.

perlor.iiing single daily service,

wnich bad been

last.
The president of the company (Mr. EdRobinson) professed a willingness to continue

and abandoned the arrangements by the bay route,
whinh could at that season of Ihe year have been
The service has been conadvaiuageoijsly made.
tinued under this arrangement since the 1st of July
On the 26ih day of October a formal notice
last.
was givpn 'he d"parLnent Ihal the company would
dbClii.e taking the malls af.er ihe lOi- December,
WouLI it be unreasonable
wilhoui additional pay.
president of the company,
lo suppose that the
Ills
communication, intended to induce the
in
department to continue tbe mails on the road
without a written contract, as had been Ihe case since
1843, until the opening of winter and ihe meeting of
congress, under the exp'^ciali.m that no arringemen'.
could be ,iade for the service in the winler,or,if made,
Ihat bad roads, ice. Sic, would render the service
irregular, and create more dissatisfaction in the public mind, and Ihe department, or congress, or both,
might be induced the more readily lo yield to the
exaction^ of his company.' The compensation of-

>

,

the

the service, and to trust to my sense of justice for an
additional compensation. Believing that the services
of the road would be more acceptable to the public
than any other, after explaining to him fully luy
settled opinions of the law, and my duly under it, I
agreed at once to permit Ihe service lo be continued,

different r!i=sp» as
it

— especi-

Before the establishment of this railroad, the mail
to Richmond in steamboats and coaches cost $5,455
per annum, and the price paid since 1843 for steamboat and railroad service tias increased to $32,250
per annum, whilst transportalion of everything else
than the mail has been greatly reduced.
The company declined the service, and arrangements were in progress for a contract to lake the
^re^t southern mail from Baltimore down the bay in

class, by Ihe

parinient.

j

inaxiimm

more than others

the night, whilst this company perservice most of the year in the day

in

time.

difEcull, if not impossible, to discriminate
the pa> between the dilf'erent roads of Ihe same

It .vas

S237 50 in tne. net, as c.n-lrued in llie department
-i^l
and coniwiunicated lo congres."-; and iicium10 lilt- ueparlmeiil at the unn-. Ida $'^37 50 ..is
lie
Ihe li.iiiialion ior MUgle daily service, m/l J3U0 per
mile ihe limii.ilion lor Jiiore Uiaii one irip .uily; and
jeeu iinilurm since, in the dethis consuuclioii ha

—

the

above slated, and

'

I)

formed

paid

which perform the seivice over their roads

both ways

same directors, claim the maximum for service
on each road.
The department was not insensible to the many
advanlages which Ihe govemmeiit and the commu
nity derive from the establishment of railroads by
(hfi enlerprize o( the citizens and the states, and the
benefits lo be derived from Ihem in a period of war,
war
in the Iransporlation of troops and munitions of
from one part of the country to another, as well as
the increased expedition given the mails; and sought
to enforce Ihe law in its true «pirii and meaning,
and with that liberaiiiy which should characterize
the transactions of the government wilh its citizens.

I

The 19
made ii itie

ally those

Ihe

i

.

company should be

a

•nake what they allege to be an "adequate compenIn other
sation" for th-' service on the railroads.
cases, railroads connecting and performing portions
of the trip over the same road, but in diff^renl carj,
claim double pay over pari of the same road. In
other cases, roads running parallel with each other,
serving the same offices, and under the control of

cost $190 per mile, to which 25 per cent, was ad led,
making the sum of $337 50 per mile as the mjxiThis di'cision gave great
for railroad service.
dissatisfacli'in lo Ihe company whose ro 'd lies be

.,

rate iffered this

more" daily trips, authorize the
thin $237.50 per mile, and de
Oth-rs contend that the perlarger sum.
formance of ti-e service in the night will justify the
payment of 25 per cent, upon the maximum. Others
insist that there is no limit upon the price for steam
boat service when connected with a railroad; and
claim enough on Ihe steamboat part of the route to

mand

!

conlrac since ihe act of 1845, had accepted the
company, and were performing the
service for it; and 1 could see no reason why this
to

performing single daily
$300 pe

mile for "one or
payment of more

the meanini; of
of controversy
been th^ fruitful source of anit has
ol
the department, and, occasionally,

to
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25,

let

fered that Company is at the same rate for which the
service is performed from Richmond to Petersburg,
to Weldon, and to Wilmington; from Charleston lo
Augusla and to Alalanla, taking the same great
southern mail, and some of the roads perfunuing the
service both i^ays in the night, and one of them with
more speed than is given over this riule, where the
service is in the day liuie for a great proportion of

the year.
ofTered for steamboat service
lo Aquia creek is a, a much higher ra'e
paid upon any sleamboat rou'e in ihc United
States, except the sea route between Charleston and
VVilininglon, which is paid at ihe same rat; oflereo
this company. From Louisville to Cincinnaii, aoout

The compensation

from

this

than

is

140

niile-, the

service

is

rendeied daily

in

steam-

boats Hi $3 800; from New Yo>k lo Tr ly, ab ui 150
miles, daily in sieanibjala djring the seasuu ol navigation, (abiiut nine momhs,) l„r Uie sum o; $13 750;
IVoin New York to S.onm^ion, about 125 nuie», the
mail IS taken daily in sieamboals lor the sum uf
$9.000— and so on oiher rouies; whilst on this route
of 54^ miles long, they demand $12,752, and on the
Arrangemenia have oeen since
railroid $19,500completed lor the transportation of the great soulherii mail from Baltimore down Ibe bay; and though
the service may not be so g lod as that over the railro,id, yet there will be no serious inconvenience experienced, except 111 Virginia, near ihis route, where
give the same expedition to
It will be inioossibli.' to
I'o obviate this
ihe mails by any olher conveyance.
inconvenience is lar as practicable, 1 then oB'ered
the conipaiij one hundred dollars per luilo lor taking
the local mails lo Richmond, which is tho highest
price aulhoriz d by the act of 1845 to be paid lo
Fur taking the
railroads for second diss sei vice.
local mails, no higher classification of that or any
olher route could be made. This oflcr was likewise
relused, and the local mails will beseiit hereafter by
stages iroin this lu Richinuiid; and this service, and
the iransporlation ut the great mail down the bay,
will coniinue uuiil the 1-it ol July, 1851, unless congress shall olherwue order.
This, and similar etiurls on the part of a lew contractors III olher sections uf the country to uUtain,
under one pretence ur another, higher prices ili.in
the ma^i mum rales settled in the depailiueni, have
produced much incuiivcnience to the public, and, if
This can
practii-ablc, should be avoided in future.
only be accomplished by such a uioditicalion ol Ihe
law as will give a more precise and certain basis
lor Ihe adjustuienl )j| ilicir compensation.
It alloids me' great pleasure lu say that a very

larje proporiioii uf the companies owiiing railroads
and sieaiuboats have accepted the terms of the dtj-
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whether special arrangements with those cimiin-'
would become necessary; and if so, to liave ilu- n
made without delay. For this purpose, =ent on
as the special agent of Ihe department, Ihi- fir^i isma, as directed by the 6th section of the act of the sislant postmaster general, S. R. Hobble. E-q who
3d March, 1847, ha^ not been put in operation. The went in the Washington, and remained in Eumpe
usnal advertisements for the service were made, and during the interval between her two vovages.
On his arrival at Soulhampton on Ihe 15ih of June,
no bid was received for the whole service, vvithin
Mr. Hobble met a hostile movement of the Engli-ih
the limitations of the law, that could be accepted.
government
against the American mail steamers, in
Charleston
bid
for
portion
from
a
A
of the service
li
to Havana was made by Mr. M. C. Mordecai, of a post office order issued on ihe 9ih of June, hy
Charleston, which was accepted by the department rection of the lords of the treasury. This order
upon condilion that it should be approved by con- subjected all letters and newspapers conveyed by the
gress, and an appropriation mode for the paym'^nt. Washington lo England to the same (barge of p istThis was done upon the supposition that cngress age as if they had been conveyed in the British
might still desire the esiablishment of this important steamers, al their own expense. The mails made up
line to Oregon, even if more money had to be paid in Ihis country for France, and left at Southampton
Havre, were subjected to the
than the sum limited in the law. The whole service lo be forwarded
same charge, and all were required lo be sent to the
will probably cost more th:in double the amount ap
Il being his duty to proceed di
proprialcd.
The contractor
of undoubted ability, London post office.
and will put the line in operation, should it be the rectlj to Germany, Mr. Hobbie made a full commupleasure of congress to sanction Ihe contrael. Ad nication tn our minister at London, and placed Ihe
Shortly afterestimate for the necessary sum for the payment will matter under his immediate charge
warks he repaired from Bremen lo London, and uni
be submitted.
Much anxiely has been manife-^led in some parts l^d with Mr, Ran. roll in efforls to edect a withdrawal
of Florida for the line to toucli at St. Augustine and of the order of thr 9ih June, and thi- adoption of a
other points on the peninsula: but as no bids were reciprocal postal arranj;ement between the two
received for such service, although invited, it could countries. The British government persisting in the
order, he relurncd lo his mall arrangements there.
not be done.
In the meaulime, notice having been given to this
At the earnest solicitation of the citizens of Florida, I have inviled.propo'ials. under the 8lh section department of the course adopted by the British post
of Ihe acl of 3d March, 1845. "to provide for the office, Ihe undersigned im ..ed lately gav& notice to
transportation of Ihe mail between Ihe United Stales the post maslcr general ol Great Britain for the abroand loreigu cuunlnes," for a line of steamers touch- gation ol all agieemeiits existing between the two
(.fiices, w hich, -I the expiration ol three months, an
ing at both sides of the peninsula, in a s nailer cla--s
of steamers than those contemplated by the 6lh sec- nulled the agreement enlered into in 1844 for Ihe
tion of the act of the 31 March, 1847.
As it is not transmission of the British closed malls through the
probable that any revenues will be received from the United Slates lo Canada; as well as the arrangements heretofore made for the collection and payoffices to justily such an expeiidiiure, I thought proper to invite the proposals at a time when congress Dient o! the postages of the United Stales in Canada.
would be in session, thai it might be decided by thai Tills \v as loiloweu by an ficr of terms for a postal
body whether other considerations than those con- arrangement between Great Britain and the United
nected with the post office department would in- Slates, informally submitted to our minister by the
duce It to make Ihe nece-sary appropriations fur the chancellor of the exchequer. Mr. Hobbie having
service.
Such a class of steamers as could readily again joined Mr. Bancroft in London, the application
enter the diilereul ports on the Gulf of Mexico, in for a recision of ihe order of the 9lh of June durii.g
the service of tlie posl office department, would be Iho pendency of Ihe negotiations, was resumed, bul
On the a21 of October a solemn
of great importance to the citizens residing on the without success.
coast, who are almost entirely destitute of mail faci- protest. 111 behalf of the United Slates, was made by
lities, and would increase rapidly the sale and settle- the American minister in London addressed lo Visment of the public lands, and might be made of still count Faliiierslon, against the unjust and illiberal act
more importance in the protection of the ganeral re- of the British government; a copy of .hich accompanies ifais report, marked D. The lerms for a postal
venues.
arrangement, submitted by the chancellor, were
It has been suggested that this st^rvice may be performed without much additional expense lo Ihe coun- deemed objectionable, and a counter proposition was
made in nehalf of this department. Interviews and
try, by the employment of the steamers now under
parlmenl, and perform ihe public service wilh ereat
energy and regularity, and to the satisfaction of the
public as u'ell as of the department.
The service to Oregon, from Chosleston and Pana-

I
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postage of the United States
Leiiers
mailed in Ihe United Stales
for France, and sent
loioiigh tngiand, are charged,
in addition to Ihe sea
postaiie. JO pence, equal lo
20 cents, for trar.sportalon Irom Southampton to Havre;
whilst
I.

upon

letters

iroui (.real Britain lo
Canada, passing fro n Boston
to bi. Johns, a much
greater distance, Ihe U. S. only
r.harges 5 els.; one quarter of the
amount char-'ed o.T

American

letters passing through England.
In Enngand, Ihe inland postage is much lower
than in the
United Slates, whilst the ship and transit
noslage on
foreign letters is much greater.
The sea postage
between the iwo countries is about the
same (24
cents)— a rate, in the opinion of the undersigned,
much loo high for the interest and convenience of

•

of

both countries.

In Eigland, it is understood that the
foreign postages are hy law under the c mtrol of the Lords
of
the treasury, and may be changed
as circumstances
render necessary.
A similar power shoo Id be given
to the postmaaier general, or some olher
authorily
m the United Slates, so as to secure, if practicable,
fair and just mail arrangements oeivveen rhis
and'

foreign countries.
In the opinion of the undersigned, the sea postage
should be reduced, and the ship postage (as it is
called in both countries) be made the same.
Letters
delivered in the offices of either should be treated
in all respects, and Iranspirted in their mails,
upon
the same terms that lhey are taken for their o en
citizens or subjects.
Smie such arrangement would
be iiiijlually beneficial to both, and should be insisted by further lesislaiion giving authoriiy to regufale foreign postages by agr-emeiii hei .-en
them.

Whilst I cannot doiifct thai lurther time and considcralion will bring about an amiua.le adjustment
of this unnecessary iiiterlerence in the intercourse
between the l"o countries, il becomes my duly to
repori ihfse lads to ynu, and uiv,e ;hal the early al
congress ne invited lo lliis sniijecl. Whilst
this Slate of things continues, the liritish goveinment,
by their order of June last, appropi iale.s the Amcr-'
ican steamship Washington lo Iheir own use so far
as postage is to oe derived from it, as fully as is it
were her owu, established snd maintained al her own
tenlioii of

expense; and this, lor the avowed purpose ol prolecling Ihe British mail slean.ers :.gaiost ihose ol the
United Stales.
This interruption in tlie inlcrcourse bel vfeeii ihe
countries has led lo the esta .ii,ii,:jeui ol an express
line 111
.i.lreal lor the av. wed purp -.sc ui trans Milling letters to Ihe British steamers through the United
Si.tesout of the mails
Proper iiistruetiuns have
been given lor the arrest and prosecuiiun ol all persons connected with using Ibis line m every Slate
through which il passes.
The penalities imposed by the acl of 3d Ma. h
1845, liave been beiore staled to be inauliii.ient lor
ihu suppressiim ol private expre;,ses, and it oecomes
more imporiant to increase the
against that class
which may engage in the transmission ol lelteis from
forei_n countries through the United States, as v/eil
as to impose olher and more severe penalties upon
Vessels bunging letters into the United Slales and
delivering them toothers than those ii: the service of

M

discussions lolluvved; al length, the British postmasthe control of the war and navy departmenls, and
belonging lo the government, whenever they can be ter general restated the terms ot hi^ proposiiion, with
some modificalions, but still relaming some of the
diverted from their present service.
During ihe
objectionable features.
..
present year, the vessels in the employment of the most
In France Major Hobbie found a willing disposiwar department have Iransporled the mails between
New Orleans and I'ampico, and Vera Cruz, (or ihe lion expressed lo adjust arrangemeinents with the U.
army; and no reason is perceived why a similar ser- Slates lor optional payment of postage, and for Ihe
vice may not be rendered, alier the close of the war, establishment of rates uniform between the two
countries, but they could not he effected at the preslo the didereut ports on the coast of the gulf.
The order of the British government im- the posl offi.e department
Tiie conveyage of ihe United States mail lo and ent time.
Tlie agent of tne deparlmeiit conducted the busifrom Europe was authorized hy the act of congress poses double postage on our mails to France, which
have
landed
3il
March,
lo
be
al Cowe3,or ^oulhampton, as well
ness entrusted to him with zeal, energy, and ability,
ol
of the
1845.
Under its i-eqiiiremenls,
a steamship line from New Yoikto Bremen, in Ger- as upon those lo England; and whilst that order is and to the salisfaction of the department; and it is
many, was organized, touching at Ihe port otCowes in operation, il is impossible to place them on a re- regreiled thai the laws do not permit any addition lo
and Southampton, in England, wilh Ihe privilege of ciprocal fooling with those conveyed to Havre direct be made lo i:is regular cofupcnsalion lor the extracalling on alternate trips at Havre, in France.
The by the French steamers. This exhibits, in a still ordinary services performed by him in this imporiant
plan was submitted to congress in my annual report stronger light, the injustice of the British regulation business abroad, and from which so much good is
Tliere are no regulations ol likely lo ensue; and the undersigned reeommends
of December, 1845; was a, .proved, and an appropri- of the 9lh ol June last.
That service has jiartially been the French post oilice subjecting the mails from ihe thai provision he made by congress lor the payment
ation made lor it.
put in operation. The first ship, the Wasliingtion, United Stales to any special burdens or delays.
of an adtquate comfiensation lo him for such servienlered upon the service the 1st of June, and returnHis mission to Germany was successful. He met, ces.
She has performed a second trip, com- al Bremen, and Frankfort on the Maine, represented ill July.
The mail routes creaied in Oregon, by the 1st secmencing in September, and is now abroad on her atives of several of the posl establishments and, tion of the acl ol the 3i of March, lcJ47, ;o establish
Her construction was barely com- through the agency of the post office al Bremen, cerlain posl routes, were advertised as the law rethird voyage.
pleted before she proceeded with the mails to Eu- corresponded wilh others; all of which resulted in quires, bul no Olds lor the service were given that
rope.
'Ihe perlormance of ihis vessel on her first ceilain regulations which he brought wilh lii.u and could with propriety oe accepted. Offices vvere esToyage was necessarily of an experimental charac- submitted lor my approval. Those, together with his tablished at Asloria and Oregon city, and postinas.
Defects in some of the iieiails of her construc- investigations into the operations of the post office lers appointed. A special agent ol tue depalineut
ter.
tion and machinery manilested themselves; owing lo systems abroad, wilh the view of ascertainiug ., hat Gen. Cornelius Gilluian was appointed lo superinwhich her speed did not equal public expectation; improvements may he introduced into our own, will tend the services, and instructions were gi.en him, a
but subsequent allerations pruduced a decided im- conslilule herealier the subject of a special report. Copy ol which accompanies Ihis rep rl, marked G.
provement, and her last voyage, as compared with
The obnoxious order ol the British post offi..e oi riicrehave been no reiurns received Irom tne poslenl.
those of the English and French steamers, furnishes the 9lh of June last, discrimnialing against the Ame
lesoluiioiis ol the 3J of
gratilying eviaence in her favor, both for speed and rican steamers, is not the only advantage whicti the
In pursuance of Iwo joint
She was constructed under the faithful and British government hasover that of the Uni'ed Slaie^ March 1347 one for the beneai ol vV.,,. B Siokes,
safety.
Cj.—
active supervision of Lieut. Thomas Brownell, of as the laws ol the two coumries now siand.
it
isurviving pailner ol John N. C. Sloeklon
Ihe United Slates navy, whose atleulion is continued understood that, by Itielawsol Great Britain, leiier.^ the other lor the relief ol iW. A. Price and E. A.
to the building of the other snips of this li.e, now
sent from the United States, in transient vessels t„ While- 1 have careiiily examined and decided tne
in a course ol construction.
Great Briiain, havea postage of eight peiu e, or aboui Ihe casi 1. C'upie:, ol the opinions given in tne,
aikud 11. >iid 1.
On comm. ncing this service, it became apparent IGceols, to pay for delivery, termed the ship postage; company ihi- lepoi
that more knowledge man was possessed in the de
whilst tellers sent from England to the U Slates are
Very respeciiuil}, your oDedieut servant,
C. JOtlNoOiY,
parlmenl concerning the mail sei vice in other cuun- charged only 6 cents when delivered al the office in
Posluia^ler General.
lnes, wilh which ihis line was to be connected, which Lhey are deposited, and but two eeii>- .vnei,
should be obtained aod Ibal il should be asoertaiaed forwarded in the Uuiied 6uics uidus, in addition 1
,o the PbiSIDENT.

—

—
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BosiNESs Circles, &c. The New York canals
are c!ose(J for the season, aflbnlinz ti ne to their officers to srim up accounts of much the largest yearns
Nari^alion
business that Ihej have ever transacted.
upon Itie lake? is, we presume, no longer attemptel.

The

Susqiiclianiia,

Ojlaware and

Potomac

rifers

are yet open. The Ohio and all the waters immediately west of the Alleghany mountains were, al
our latest dales from thence, brimming in flood, car*
rjipg death and desolation in their course and far
above Ihfir baiika. Millions of dollars viorlh of properly have heen swept down with the torrent; hundreds of Ihoosand'i of dollars worth injured, and
many lives lost. The details are truly distressing
At Baltimore we had a change of weather and a
slight fall of snow on Tuesday.
Further south the
alorm was very heavy. At Norfolk one of the deepeel snows fell thai they have had for six years, and
the boats in the Chesapeake suB'ered very much

—

25,

l«47— «!Hl0NieLE.

were 638 343 barrels and 8,600 half

barrels.
The receipts of grain during the qiijrl^r ending on
the 30lh of September last were 791,423 bushels of
corn. 90,303 bushels oats, 15,080 bushels rye, and

39,793 bu-hels shorts.
The total value of domestic produce exported from
Bo. ton. from July 1 to S-ptember 30, 1847, was
$2,522,514.
Thirty-four hamls

ment of
killed

in Ihe slaughtering establishPaltison, al Cincinnati,
three successive days last week

Hand

.Messrs.

and dressed,

in

&

3,424 hoga.

—

—

Ohio Finances. According to the message of
Governor Bebb. just communicated to the legislature
of Ohio, the finances of that state are
condition.

The

treasury

flourishing
the last ye'^r,

in a

receipts for

I should be very glad indeed to think with the honorable gentleman from Mtchisan, that there is no
person in the country who thinks of the exiinciionof
Ihe nationality of Mexico.
Why, you can hardljr
read a newspaper without finding it filled with speculation upon this subject The proceedings that took
place in Ohio, at a dinner given to one of the volunteer officers of the army, returned from Mexico,
show conclusively thatthe impression entertained by
the person"? preset, was, that our troops would never
leave Mexico until they had conquered the whols
country. This was the sentiment advanced by the
officer, and it was applauded by the assembly, and
endorsed by Ihe official paper of that state.
But this is nut Ihe point. The question is not novr
whether such a thing is contemplated. I attribute
no such motive to any one. 1 look at the progress of
events.
1
look at what is proposed and the end of
it
those consequences which 1 propose to avert by
Ihis resolution. Sir, let any man look at the progress
of this war
lei him consider how we gol into it, not
'expecting to get mlo it al all, for certainly the executive officers expressed, in the strongest manner, their
conviction that there was nut the slightest hazard of
" ar at the time when our troops marched to Ihe Rio
Grande.
What next? After the war was com-

—

sounes, was $2,314,075, and the disbursements, including the interest on public debt, were
$1,904 355. The balance applicable to the payment
of lempoiary and funded debts of the state was
The MoNtr MiRKEXs. Demand for money at $109,820. Domestic bonds to the amount of $119,Boston continues lo keep up the rat^s there, and Bos
883 73 liad been redeemed (luring the year, from trust
Ion paper to a considerable amount firids its way to
fUDda, leaving a balance of the sa'ne funds appliNew York. The rail road dividends of Isi January, cable
The
to the same purposil of $118,804 35.
At New York the demand
are anxiously looked for.
expenses of the stale g'lvefnmenl and benevolent menced we were told that the government was
Dividends from the
for the aiiiuunt is less pressing.
He recommends an to conquer a peace, and what have we been told
iniiitutions were $210,250 ^2
banks, insurance and slock companies, u-iually deincrease of -inking fund rro.o$20.000 lo$200,000 j.er since' That we must carry on the war rigorously.
clared on the 1st January, will place some where
Whtie is this to end.' The whole progress towards
annum.
about $2.4U0 UOO m the hands of that community,
the acco">nll''hmpnt of this avowed object of the
which ihose inblituiion» ivill have lo shell out.
Reckftion of Gen. Shields. Brig. General president, lo conquer a peace, has been marked by
Five or SIX lailore- occurred at New Y irk in one Shields reached Mobile on the 8th instant, and was an earnest desire eagerly to prosecute the war, until
day last vcek, the heatie-t of wl.;(;h
as thai of received with public demonstrations of respect on
we find ourselves wtiere no man expected. Sir, inBuiiffe & C.'., lor six millions of fr^inc^.
Of the the part of the mayor and citizens. On the evening stead of being an absli action, these resolutions are
others, was a hanlware iiouse, a c)ru(»v!isl, and a
they are so intended to present
of the same day he left fur Montgomery on his eminently practical
house connected with out ol the Liveip ml lailures.
lo the people of this country a finale, probably not
route home.
The Leuistoum Pa Bmik, clo-ed its doors on the
now anticipated, but which will come it proper prefrom

all

—

—

—

—

15ih ir Slant.
We learn from the Vie phis
The Memphi! Bank.
papers ihal an iujui'Clion 'vas laid on the Memphis
bank of Tennessee oil the 3Gth ult., at the instance
of Mr. Evan Rogers, of Pniladelphia, who owns or
coi.ti'ols a large number of its shares.
Under this
process the bank, it is supposed, will go into liquida
tion and be finally wound up.

—

New York papers repeat the assurance
ol specie to Europe has almosi
ceased, and in an adjoining columns show that there w.:s
shipped durini; the week, by ihe packet ship O.ieid ,
for Havre, $3i),638; bv the Arguo, for .same port, SaS.f^S;
bv Ihe Prince Alberii for London, SI 13,000; by t!,e Ash
burion, fur Liverpool, $101,940; by the Meinnon, for do.
$6,000; by tne Elizabeth, for Para, S5,T30
They insisied that the steamer Britannia would not take ovt-r
i;30,000 in g..ld, (say $130,000) andquil.fy the whole
by a^uraiiCf:* loai the amount shipped is r?p!'ircd by
specie diaiiieu from ilie interior t.i make purchases or
payiijcnis in the cities. The steamer look over $230,000
and $100,1)00 wnich she was lo have taken did noi
reach her
time.
SpKc.'E.
The
that the export. ition

m

now

The New York papers

contain descriptions of two

magnificent gold mounted swords manufactured in
One of them was ordered by the common
councils and citizens of Troy as a present to Gen.
Wool; and tlie other is intended as a present from
that city.

the citizens of

Worth.

Hudson and Kinderhook

The former

cost

$1000, and

to

General

the

latter

cautions t>e not taken.
It is while the public iiiiod
is yet sound, and while the senate, as
is
1 believe,
prepared almost unanimously to vote against such an
end of the war, that 1 >visli this expression of opinion
to be made.
Sir, we begin now lo find the mis.'orlune of entering into war » ithout a declaration of war
without a declaration setting forth to Ihe people the
causes ol the war, and one upon which they may
have gol into
hold the government responsible.
a war, by a recognition of war, and not a declaration
and tience the necessity tor Ihis resolution, lo nega.
live a result which we do nut cunlemplate.

—

We

$500.

—

The St. Louis Republi
St. Loois.
can contains a statement of the receipts of the principal articles of produce and groceries at that port

Commerce of

during the eleven months ending on the 31st of Nov.
being nearly the whole period of business in St
last,
Louis, as throughout Dec. the navigation on the upWe extract from the
per rivers is obstructed by ice.
table the following items:

Tobacco— 10,875 hhds.
Hemp 83,392 bales, 30

—

bbls.,

1

1

H MEXICO.

He .vas nee uel ore piovisional president,
le^arued as lavorab e to a peace. He has
\
Peoa to the office of secretary oletate,
His
a. id Mora y Villannil lo the war deparlaienl.
inaugural address is received.

eX|rire.

tons loose.

and

Lead—75 1,886 pigs.
Flour— 318,535

WAR W

Arrivals from Vera Cruz brin^ dales to the 7lh
December.
Gen. Anaya, was elected president of the republic of Mexico on the llih November lo serve until
IheSih ol January next, -hen the present term will
IS

calleu Pena

747

half bbls.

The Magnetic Telegraph,
Wheat— 39,538 bbls., 1,112,805 sacks.
nest Irom PhiiaUei).. ia. 10 St. Louis, Mo.
Corn— 619 bbls., 418,257 sacks, 19,000 bushels
Santa Anna has issued a pronunctameii/o against the
The presideni's message was telegraphed in full lot
bulk.
in
proceedings at Qucreiaro. but Ihe story of bis having
Cincinnati, and pnblished m llie papers ol that cit)
Oats_24 bbls., 108,967 sacks, 2,000 bus. in bulk, under him ten or fillcen ihousand me is unfounded.
on Thursday inorningl The first words of Ihe inesRye_I06 bbls., 2,914 sacks.
Hehasscarely a life t-Uard with which he was to
Bage "ere leceiied at the Cinciimaii lelegr.ipn I'Ifice
the sunalure at 12
Pork— 245 casks and tierces, 43,316 bbls., 186 proceed lor CJuerctaro on tne 22 November.
at 8 o'clock on Tuesday night
eighteen
message
contained
It is reported, ihai Generals Worm and Pillow
The
Wednesday.
on
half
do.
M.,
and Lieut. Col. Duncan have oeeu arrested oy Gen
thousand words, allol which were not only transmilt
Beef_5,258 tierces, 4,756 bbls., 120 half do.
ed with amazing rapidity, bul with an aiiur.icy
Bacon— 10,969 casks, 2,213 bbls., and boxes, Scoll.
Gen. Pdltersoi's division left Jalapa, on the 25th
The message was published 129,153 pieces, and 587 tons, in bulk.
e()U3lly 83 remarkable.
Beloie hia departure he hung, on the 23d, two
ull.
in the Louisville papers of Thursdjy.
Lard_l,982 tierces, 27,820 bbls., 467 half do.,
American teamsters, lor having killed a Mexican
FORTHER INCREASE OF THE ARMT. A bill tO raise 10 577 kegs.
He caused also to be execuboy twelve years old.
half
has
been
do.
say
men,
bbls.,
10,000
102
regiments
len additional
Whiskey-^ hhds., 26,821
ted, Ihe next day, the two Mexican officers, Garcia
reported in the house of representatives. Immediate
Sugar— 10,706 hhds. and tierces, 13,987 bbls. and and Alcade (belonging to the biti and Uih regiments)
action on the bill is warmly pressed by the adaiini- boxes, 1,241 bogs.
who were taken piisoners comiiianding guerrillas,
tration.
The people bu<
Coffee—75,114 bags.
without having been exchanged.
Molasses— 1,580 hhds. and tierces, 12,509 bbls., ried them in great pump and ceremony, upon which
Stkaueri.—The Hibernia, which was lo leave
Grii. Pat'erson sent to toe ah ade, who sjid that the
Liverpool for BostoD on the 4tb instanl, not yei 350 half barrels.
luuerrl had been spoiilaiieous with Ihe people, and
•rriTed.
Pittsburg Dec. that he had not power to prevent it; besides he reThe Union French steamer, if she left on the day
Massacre of Pawnee Indians
mat ked mat notwithslandlog the great nuiuoers who
out.
days
over
30
been
bas
from
Fort
ad>eriised,
Intelligence has just been received
20.
The 6r»t vessel of the now line ol Cunard steam Main, which states that on the 20th Oct., the Ame- had atleinJed the ceicmoii), urdur had not been
distni'Ued ill the dlighest.
era, between New York and Liverpool, was lo leave
rican troops stationed there under the command of
the latter port on the I'Jth insi.
Paoie Muriiii (the second Jarauta) has been made
Col. Gilpin, invited a number of Pawnee Indians into
prisoner while sitcpl. tf in one ot Ihe earilas of the ci y
The American steamer Washington was advertised
the fort, when they fell upon them and killed seven
and
Yoik,
Breo.en
is

in

operation

,

—

1

—

lo leave

lor

Soulhamptun

Mew

on

the 13ih iii»laiji,and to sail again from New York on
Thursday, the 2Uln ol January. The Hermann is to
Bail from New Yoik a iiioiilh later, (Feb. 30lh) undci
ooinmand of Capt. Crablree.
brig Essex, measuring
hundred and seventy- three torn regisur, cleared at
the custom house to-day, with a cargo ufyiuc /luiii/rcd
ami twenty five Ion* ol ice, bound lo Kinijuton, Jam,

Tonnage Measure.— The

Jico

[Boston Jour.

BotTSM Trap*

—The

receipts of flour st Boston,

riurwg lb* oiue moutbt eDdiaf oa Uie SUtb ol

!i°t>'

and wounded twenty. It is hut justice to Col. Gilpin to state that he was absent iiom the fort when

his

meu

perpetrated this bloody deed.

—When

Mr. Cal
its termination
houii's resomii.Jiis, declaring against the subjiigaliuii
of Mexico and the extincliun ol her nationality, were

The war and

called up in the senate, uii Monday, lor the purpose
of fixing a day lor the consideration of tlieni, a pre
liniinary debate aro.«e in which llie general
of the war and its policy was glanc.dal.
courte of tbe dtbate Mr. C»lhouii naidi

julijec;

In

the

ol

.Mexico.

Scnor

Ot. ro

.

brought lorward

his

.

.

,

proposition in the

Mexican congress lor depiimig llie execuiivo ol the
power 10 alienate any pan ol llie territory of the repubI'he propositi. ui was rejected
lic by a ireaiy ol peace.
by a large majority, which id deemed a favoratile u.iieii.
A train was to leave the eiiy ol Meiico on ihe ?Sih
lor Vera Cruz.
Percy M. Doyle. Esq., ihe new British iiiinisler or
char-e, arrived at Vera Cruz in ihe ateanitr Vixen ca
the 30ih ull.

Several guerrilla nfTnira had iiocurred in ihe neighbaT'
lioodol Vera Cruz, of aaaimuinary chataotBr.

.
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GoYERNOK Pratt's .Message. There is no part
of ihis wide union that will not heartily rejoice vvith
every Marylander, upon the auspicifiiis result of the
spirited and pat?iiitic efiForts of ine slate to meet her
Casting
obligations and resume her .wonted credit.
our eyes rapidly over GoveriiP Pratt'smesiaje lo the
legislature, with a view of seiectlng those parts of it
which might be of such general interest as to demand
an insertion in the National Register at the moment
that public documents are so crow.ied upon our
space, we found it hardly admitted of abbreviations.
The luminous and gratifying account given in the
message, of the financial "affairs of the stale is interNo state
esting far beyond the limits of Maryland.
in this union, according to her means, was surrounded with more embarrassments or had greater diflicul
ties to encounter in recovering from those embarrassments, than the st.ite of Maryland. Not one. The
PEOPLE of the slate have never hesitated as to their

NATIONAL AFFAIRS.

beyond its own limits, of all the governments of Europe. Since the above Iransaolinn, Lord
Palmerston
has succeei'ed lo the office held by Lord
Money matters. The amount
Aberdeen, and it is well known that he possesses
first December, 1847, of the U. Slates loans of 1846
greater enterprise and energy than his predecesmuch
and 1847, is thus staled:
We have now every reason to believe, that
sor.
Of the loan af '46. Loan $1 0,000,003 00
tsince he is willing quietly to permit the United Stale*
Slock issued'
to take and keep possession of Mexico, if they
in -46
$4,999,149 45
choose, he is, as a counterpoise, extiemely anxStock ijpi]gd
ious to get possession of all the places adjoinin '47
2,096,100 00
ing lake Nicaragua, which may be necessary for the

—

terprise,

available on the

uurpose, in order to be able lo establish a

"outsand'g 1,255,15000 8,351,09945

communi-

the Pacific and Atlantic oceans, which
1,649,900 56 cation between
shall be entirely under the control of the British goOf
vernment,
Stock issued
4,339,856
This is a probable explanation of the occupation
Notes outstanof the above town, which commands the lake of Ni14,023,750 18,363,6064,636,394 00
ding
We shall, however, know more about it
caragua.
the government of Central America lias en$6,285,294 55 soon, as
tered into coinmuuication upon the subject with our
Treasury Department,
government, which will be prepared to act, and to
Reg's. Office, Dec 1, 1847.
present the matter to congress, in a very short time.
GRAHAM, Reg.
the loan of '47.

Loan #23,000,000 00

Their nstructiuns to their legislators have
course.
been imperative and were repealed over and over in
such emphatic terny^ that obedience was the only
alternative.
Repudiation was scouted from every
DANIEL
(Signed)
county and froiii almost every busting and at every
poll in the state.
The people demanded the passage
An official statement signed by Daniel Graham,
of whatever laws were necessary to retrieve the .es;ister of the Uuited Slates treasury, shows that the
Her
qunrtcr
standing of the good old state of Maryland.
expenditures of the government for the first
legislators obeyed, and right roundly taxed their vemilof the present fiscal year were eighteen mid a half
ry people.
The people approved, session after sesmillions per annum.
seticniiz/our
of
rate
the
or
at
lions,
sion the levy made, and if not enough, called for
more taxes, that Maryland might be herself ajain,
The Capitol— The Washington Whig says:—
voice,
Governor Pratt was elected by the popul
to abate one great nuisance in
force The speaker is about
as the executive officer to give those laws i
have been countenancand efficacy. Maryland was never blesst
with a thecapitol, which should never
more energetic and vigilant governor. He was ex- ed in that' building, the resUaurant attached lo the
scenes have frequentdisgraceful
and
actly the man for the occasion.
All the energies of house. Violent
which would never have
his vigorous and sagacious mind were devoted to the
ly occurred on the floor,
occasion.
The result is gratifying to every well happened but for this resort. Mr. Winthrop is entiwisher of the slate; to the people of the state it is tled to the approbation ot all who respect the propritruly a proud triumph.
his decision and firmety and honor of congress for
Maryland credit was retrieved whilst all her emIt is also due to Mr. Dallas to
ness in this matter.
barrassments were hanging upon her at their healime back, lo have the
some
issued orders
viest,
Her public works unfinished, unproductive, say that he
removed. On the
restaurant attached lo the senate
and without the means of progressing with theiji.
begin Us legislation
will
Those works are now in progress or prospect of first of January congress
odors of fhese dramshops
disgusting
the
from
free
completion,
and with a fair promise that when completed they will not only relieve the people from the and their attendants.
taxes which become necessary, but' be sources of
We
large revenue.
British movements in Central America.—
under certain
understand that the British government,
The ,Ya(ion«i IntelUgencer \a an editorial article pretexts, has seized upon St. Juan de Nicaragua,
referring to Gov. Pratt's message, says:
the river of Nicaraa town situated at the mouth of
It is due to the state of ^laryjand, ami it is partithat name, mto the
gua, which fliftvs from the lake of
cularly due lo her retiring governor, that we should
This town is claimed by the goTernment
Atlantic.
give place, as we do to-day, lo so much of his mes
in opposition lo the British.
gage as shows the results of the prevalence of whig of Gautemala,
quarter
This act of the British government in that
principles and unswerving inlegi ily in the adminisbeen precipitated by the postraliun of the government of IWaryland during the of the world may have
all envenls, the auAt
States.
United
session of the
last three years.
We rejuice with sincere gladness at the elevated thorities of Guatemala, or Central America, have enground on wiiich the state of Maryland now stands, tered into an important correspondence with our goredeemed and disenthralled from all imputations
Washington upon this subject, and we
i-

1

—

[JV. Y. Hertdil.

Letter from Mr. Clay. Extract from a letter of
rlie hon. Henry Clav, of ihe 6th inst.. to his friend in
which lie piBSiimes to publish, unauihorized
be by the distinguished auihor.
[Alexandria Gaz.
moment perused an able pamphlet from
the pen ol Mr. Gallatin, in which, witho it any concert
between us, I find thnt ho lakes similar positions to
those which I hati previously occupied. He fortifies
Iheni by a sinking array of facts and powerful argu-

Virginia,

though

it

"1 have this

ments.
"I am not surprised at the impulation of unwonhy
motives to ine for ihe delivery of ihe speech. That has
been so long my fortune that I should have been surWill they charge Mr.
prised if it had n.ii been made.
Gallatin, in the publication of hi.s pamphlet, with being
actuated by the desire to attain the presidency? There
as in the other."
case
is as much ground in the one
.

AL.4BAMA.

Governor Martin, of Alabama,

in his lale

message to the legislature, represents ilie aflTairs of the
He urges the policy
state to be in a thriving condition.
of paying off the foreign debt as early as possible, and
recnnimeiids thp pstablishment of a bunk at Ihe seal of
eovernmeni- Direct te.itatinn he urges as the future podebt.
Ficy of the stale lo enable her lo gel clear of

Gen. Shields was received at Columbia, S. C.j
on the ]5ib ult., with great enthusiasm. The mililarv and citizens met hi.n at the depot and escorted
him into town, where he made a speech. He was
to be received by the legislature, in form, on the
On December 31st, he partook of a din«
16th ult.
ner tendered lo him and Gen. Quitman, by the
zens of Washington.

citi-

—

Mexican population and resources. The New
York Herald gives us the following statistics:
The population and wealth of Mexico are nowvernment at
upon her honor or her regard for the sacred obliga- have every reason to believe that the American go- greater than at ihe close of the ISih century.
tions of public faith.
Htavj burdened wilh debt by vernment is determined to stand firmly upon the cording to the best authorities, the ihhabilanta were
a legislation more more liueral than provident
of 1817, classed as follows;
ground taken by Mr. Monroe in his message
population or Mexico 179.S and 1842.
though It may ultnnalely appear to have been a wise
to perand subsequently reiterated by Mr. Polk, not
1842.
1793.
liberality
she has by firm resolves and vigorous efcolomore
any
make
lo
government
mit any European
4,500,000
2,319,741
forts placed herself in a position lo ensure the resIndians
this continent.
upon
settlements
nial
pect of her sister stales and even of her foreign creEuropeans
1,000,000
indi\
„^'??tt
t)77,45S)
About a year ago we learned in Paris that an
ditors.
While Creoles
More indebted in propurlion lo h^r populafrom the iVlexican govern- Mestizos and other castes
1,515,500
1,478,426
lion and resources than any other stale of the union, vidual who had obtained
caconstruct
a
to
charter
she has shown Ihal, where an honest sentiment ani- ment some time previous a
7,015,309
4,483,529
Total,
mates a people and their public servants, it is-possi- nal or railroad through the Isthmus of Tehuanlepec,
ble by perseverance lo overcome the most appalling had made application to Lord Aberdeen for the purThe last estimate was that made by the governBritish govobstacles.
ment. Of the seven millions, occupying Mexico,
pose of obtaining the assistance of the
whiles, can
This achievement the stale of Maryland has ernment in carrying out the project. Lord Aberdeen, only about 80,000,of all classes, except
whites, one half are
accomplished, lo her true honor and unfading glory. however, declined to act in the matter, alleging that read and write; of the 100 000
of these, the highest estimates make
and
males,
communicasteamboat
or

Ac

—

—

:

Martlahd.

—

Officers

of the Maryland legislature.

—

Juhn N. Waikms, assistant clerk; Messrs. VVolman, J. Gibson, and Joseph
N. Gordon, committee clerks; and Mr. Andrew Sli-

H. Nicholson

chiel clerk;

cer messenger.
In the bouse of delegates the vote for William J.
Blackistone, the whig nominee for speaker, was 57
George G. Brewer was reappointed
lo 14 blanks.
chief clerk; Eli Uuvall, reading clerk; Wm. Ciine,
sergeant at arms; and Joseph M. Ebberls, doorkeeper, Messrs. Rider, Jackson, Galloway, Goolee, and
Wm. Winder Patterson, comipillee clerks.
Vol. XXtll. 9ia. 18.

in the opening of railroad
tion across the Isthmus, uniting the

Gulf of Mexico
a revoluwith the Pacific ocean, would bring about
of Europe with
tion in the commercial intercourse
the end
in
which
Asia, and particularly wilh China,
more to the benefit of the United States
would result

than of Europe from their

natural position and

lo-

government, an
After this refusal by the British
of
application was next made lo the governme!;t
same
Louis Phillippe. This, however, met with the
least ensuccess, for the French government has the

only one filth able lo read anil write; of a population
who are in any
of 7.001), OUO, there are only 100,000
respect fitted lo take part in public affairs, and this
by a fewdirected
are
comparatively,
small class,
involved in some
military men, who are conUnually

revolutionary movement.
The revenues derived from

Mexico by the old
governments were large. The average of five years
piastres; from 1767
was
6,169,964
to
1768,
17B3
from
1777 to 1779, an
to 1769 an average of 12,000,000;
in
average of 14.500,000; 1780 to 1785, 18,176,479;
The
piastres.
20,000,000
was
revenue
18U2 the

«•
3T4
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were from ihe mines,
(which in 1793 prcduced a revenue to the government
of 5,500 OOn piarslrcs) and from the manufacture of
tobacco. These two sources were the most imporannex
tant, and gave about half the revenue.
amount
a very curious table, showing the sources and
If the progress of popuof revenue at two periods.
lation and public prosperity was si great at that
time, what can »e expect in thi* a^e, when a ne
race'is exerting its energies to increase and develope

1848- NATIONAL.

are to hold 1,000 lb». of tobacco^l30 lbs. This, if
the wood be eood, would ensure sufficient strength.
The Zoll Verein imported, during Ihe year 1846.
20,000 hogsheads of tobacco anfl'slems. If, therefore a duty of 20 per cent, insteajl of 12 was realized
for tare, our staple was then taxed unnecessarily

principal voiirces of revenue

We

1740.

1,

$77.37175.

i

'

The ttre on rice, in tierces, entering the slates of
It is tu Ihe interest
Ihe Zoll Verein, is 13 per cent.
of the producers of rice in the United Slates to be

WILES'
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abstract qiieslion of s1a»ery affords a wide
for discussion, but it is one which rfoes not arise
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of it define the rights c^ the master, and presoribe
Ihe only course by which he can reclaim a slave
called upon to express an « ho has Bed from his service into a slile or territory
It has
in which slavery is not recognized. So far as relates
opinion, either upon its morality or policy.
unfortunately existed from the earliest period tpf to this case, repeated decisions have given a uniform
which we have any account, and even tha philan- construction to these laws. The master is entitled
thropic spirit of the present age, which sots strongly to the re-delivery of his servani only when the seragainst it in one form, is often found tolerant of it vant escaping has been legally held to service in one
in another.
Tor il cannot be disguised that the state, and has tscapei into another. He must be a
In the case
loudest cries for emancipation, and the fiercest de- fitgilive from the service of his master.
nunciations against the slaveholder, are heard from of fipnrfe Sim nons, the court sairl, "the constituthe people of that nation, whose cupidity first plant- tion and laws relative lo this subject are susceptible
ed slavery upon our shores, in defiance of the pray- of no broader construclioii than the language, and
ers and protests of the colonies, and wiio now hold do not embrace persons oiving service, 6roug-/i( niiii
a tenth of the human race in a state of bandage as carried inlo another state."
onero'is as thai of the African.
"From this view of Ihe subject, it is manifest that

"The

fielii

in this case,

nor are

I

|

wo

is unquestionably
Mateson has forfeited all title lo the services of Jane
to be deplored as a
any form, and by none more than those and her children. There can be no pretence that
Inso interwoven with their political institu
she is a fugitive from his service in Kentucky.
tions, that any rash and injudiciuui attempt to re
deed, il is not controverted thai it was by his direct
move it [nii;ht endaneer the whole structure. The and voluntary act that she was brongtit here in 1845,
removal of this deforming fea'ure from our fair and and kept within his employ up lo within the last few
bappy form of government, would leave it almosi days.
without a blemish; but until means can be devised
"Considerable importance is attached by counsel
by which that can be done with safely and justice to to the fact thai Mateson retained his citizenship in
all parlies, it is the duty of every good citizen to Kentucky, and professed the in'.entiion of leaving his
conform to the constitution and the laws of the servants in Illinois but timporarily. But we cannot
United States, as they existj and the courts, by car- perceive that these circumstances are entitled to the
rying them into eReot, in the spirit which they were consideration in this case claimed for them. Neiadopted, will show a due respect to the institutions ther the place of residence, nor Ihe declared inten
of our Bister states, and at the same time vindicate lions of Mateson countervail the fact that he volunthose of our own.
tarily domiciled his servants here for two years or
upwards. Even if, from some contingency, Ihey had
"According to the principles of the common la
and also of the law of nations, no obligation is im- remained bul a day, he circumstance of his having
Kentucky and fixed
posed upon a sovereignly, or ihe citizens of one slate, transferred their domicile from
produced the same result
to restore a fugitive escaping to it from the jurisdic- it in Illinois, would hsve
repeated adjudications upon the
been
have
"There
tion of another.
The law of slavery is a municipal
although ihere are some
regulation, and local in its operation; agreeably, act of congress of 1793, and
therefore, to the principle of national and common discrepancies between those of ililferenl stales, up m
concur
in every point arisall
they
yet
points,
some
law, the rights of the matter cease and the slave
becomes free the moment he passes without the ju- ing in this case, and agreeanly to the interpreta'.ion
In connection with
risdiction that recognizes the relation of master and thus given to the act of 1793.
we are clearly of opinion
slave.
C:}nvenieitce and policy, however, have fre- the constitution of Illinois,
quently induced slates to modify this principle of that Mateson, by bringing Jjne and her children into
national law, in relation to fugitives owing service, the state of Illinois, and domiciling them here, has
or charged with crimes, &c., escaping from one ju- forfeited all claim to their services, and entitled
risdiction into that of another; and by treaty stipu- them lo be discharged therefrom.
"The case of Vaughn vs. Williams, decided by
lations have granted a reciprocal right of the recap
Judge McLean, and ex parte Simmons, are directly
tion of fugitives, in the cases and in the modes pre
point.
Jane and her lour children are ordered lo
in
scribed.

"Slavery

great evil

who

find

in

It

"At

the period of the adoption of the constitution
of the United States, slavery existed in most of the
states of the confederacy, and as they bore the same
relation to each other, and recognized the same general law that was applicable to olher independent
stales or nalions upon the subject of slavery, and the
right of reclaiming fugitive slaves, it did not escape
the prescience of the convention, that Ibis subject
would be likely to give rise lo irriiation and aii^ry
excitement beuveen Uie citizens of proximate free
and slave stales; hence the a''option of the second
section of the fourth article of the constitution of
the United Slates, » hich was intended to obviate
dissimilar and conflicting legislation upon this subject by the slates, to promote harmony among them,
and secure the recognized rights of individuals
accordance with a uniform rule.

m

"The

subject of slavery was Ihe most embarrassing one wilh which the convention had lo deal, and
it was only by their devotion lo the cause in which
they were engaged, and the exercise of a generous

and mag.ianimous

spirit of concession and couipromise, that they were able lo overcome the difficulties by which they were surrounded.
"The constitution of Ihe stale of Illinois declares,
that "there shall be neilher slavery nor involuntary
leervitude," Sic, within the slate.
The act, there'fore, of bringing Jane and her children into this
stale, and holding them here, being in contravention
of this provision, would of itself work a forfeiture
of the title of iVlaleson, unless some saving clause
can be found in the paramount law of the constitution of the United States by which it would be perpetuated.

"The right of recaption under the second section
of the 4ib article of the constitution of the United
States,

confined to persons held to serve or labor
in one slate, under the Jaws thereof, escaping into
another. The language of the act of congress of
llie 12lh of February, 1793, is, that -'where any
person held lo labor in any of ibe United States, under
the laws thereof, shall escape inlo any other of the
said states," &c., the owner or his agent may seize
such fugitive from labor, and upon proof made to the
satisiaction of the judge, that the person so seized
doih, under the laws of the state from which he JUd,
owe service, &c., il becomes Ibe duly of the judge
lo gram Ihe certificate.
"This constilutioDal provision and the law in aid
is

be discharged by the court."

General Price was
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P'

Fort

Mann

three day; aiier

these disgraceful transaction? occurred, i id we hope
that he may have sent a fqll »n<f fl'V? account of

them

to the

government.

From the St. Louis Republican of Dee. 12.
M\3«acre of Indians in cold blood. Last evening's mail brought us letters from Fort Mann, the
headquarters of Lt. Cn\. Gilpin's "Indian battalion,"
dated on the 25ih of November. They were brought
to Independence by a trading train, and convey intelligence which will shock the sensibilities of the
American people. From these letters, we condense
the following statement:
"On Tuesday, the 16th, between three and four
o'clock in the afternoon, a general alarm was gi-'en
in camp, that a body of men was approaching the
fort from the opposite sidd of the Arkansas.
For a
few minutes, there wai much confusion and excitement in the oamp. Many were mounted on the top
of the walls of the fort and of the few houses attached thereto, some looking through spy-glasses,
and all intent upon discovering what was to be seen.
Some supposing they were buffalo, and others supposing that they were the animals belonging to tha
battalion, herding at a distance.
But it was soon
determined that they ^ere Indians, and that they
numbered nearly a hun«lred strong.
"When this was ascertained, ihe men were ordered to arms. Three companies were paraded inside
of the fort, when, after the lapse of firieen or twenty
having been informe 1
minutes, Ihey were dismissed
that they were a party of Pawnees, supposed to bs
friendly.
hej approached the fort wilh several
white Aags, forded the river, and encamped about a
quarter of a mile below the fort. The chief, who ii
said lo have been dressed in the costume of a Mexican officer, continued up lo Ihe fort, and was met
by the officer in command, Capt. Pellzer Lt. Col.
Gilpin being absent. They saluted each other, and
signs of the usual friendly character passed between
them. Cjpl. P. escorted the chief, with a few of bii
warriors, about the fort showing them his artillery,
and causing one piece to be discharged, to show
them our superiority in arms and appliances over

—

I

—

—

them.
'•After taking them through the fort, Capt. Pellmade signs to the chief to bring his men to the

zer

This order was at once responded lo, the chief
marching before his men, some seventy in number,
brave and warlike looking men, with nolhing
fort.

all

save a buffalo robe around them. Before entering
the fort, the chief stopped his men and addressed
them, in a short hut e upliatio speech, to which they
Era, both contain letters from different persons at seemed to yield their assent. A fltr being satisfied
Fori Mann, on the Arkansas, sustaining, in its worst to no suspicions rested against lliein, they proceeded
aspect, the account which we hate published of the to the fort, where all of them gaihered around one
From that place, the letter
treachery and outrage lately committed at that mili- of the cooking tiies.
All accounts point distinctly to Captain says, "Ihey were invited inside of ihe fort, for what
tary post.
purpose I was at a loss to know, bul have been inFeltzer, then in command of the fort, as Ihe prinoi
pal agent in bringing this deep disgrace upon our formed with the avowed object of disarming them.
country, and he must be held to a strict responsibility No sooner had such preparatory steps been taken,
The Indians approached the fort in a friend- than Ihe whole party seemed instantaneously to have
for it.
They appeared with a flig of peace in theic suspicions aroused, and they made one general
ly manner.
The chief and some of his men were rush for the gale, intermingling in every direction
their hands.
met by Capt. Pellzer cordial salutations of friend- with our men, who were on the outside of the fort.
the pipe of peace was Oiders were immediately given to fire upon them
ship passed between them
smoked by each parly, and the captain entertained and by a few the order was promptly obeyed. I say
of the arms and the a few, as there were but a few who were in readidisplay
a
wilh
visitors
bis
After a while, the whole ness, some of them happening lo have their arms
slreiiglh of his position.
They outside of the gate. However, it was not long before
parly of Indians were invited inlo the fort.
entered it, and the dastardly design was then formed, the companies' were all armed and in pursuit of the
of making these men prisoners! They gave no cause Indians, but they were soon beyond Ihe reach of our
of offence, and we have seen no solitary reason lo guns. On returning lo the fort, we found that three
one shot thiough the leg,
palliate the perfidious conduct of this Capt. Pellzer. Indians were wounded
The Indians sa.v and watched the movements of the and one through the body, a wound which must
They attempted lo prove mortal and the third was cut over the head,
troops, and became alaro ed.
make their escape by flight, and were, by the orders bul not dangerously. But this was not all Ibe blood
for three more Indians were found in Captain
of the commanding officer, shot down and murdered shed
Peltzer's quarters, who had gone there unsuspectin cold blood. Unresisting men, in his own quarters,
and by the order of this Capt. Pellzer, were delibe- ingly, and were afterwards unable to make their esthat is Ihe proper term of it, and cape, and were there murdered in cold blood, by
rately murdered
We order of Capt. Pellzer. Four were thus killed, two
that is the crime for which he is responsible.
are glad to say, that Captain Koscialowski and were wounded and are prisoners, and the supposiLieut. Tullle expressed their disapprobalion of this tion is that some fifteen or twenty were wounded—
unmanly mode of warring upon unresisting men, five of them mortally outside of the fort."
"Gen. Price, with bis escort, passed Fort Mann
even though they were Indians, and we have no
on the 18tb ull., accompanied by Major Beale, on
doubt that the same feeling animated the soldiers.
Nor are they properly responsible for the treache- his way to Santa Fe. 'He made but a short slay
rous and outrageous conduct of the officer in com- wilh us, but gave us information of a train that was
mand. But he, at least, ought not, and we trust but a few days behind him, with provisions for our
Such use this winter. The general was well and in good
will not be permitted, to escape punishment.
cowardly and atrocious conduct calls for Ihe prompt spirits. Our two mounted companies were expectThe honor of the coun- ed to winter at Fort Scott, but have been ordered to
action of the government.
try is at slake, and even the Indians should be given the Big Timber, some seventy five or eigtity miles
lo understand that we do not tolerate such a wanton above us. Their rations and forage having been sent
Capt. Pellzer obouid at lo Fort Scotl, they will be obliged to receive supviolation of all good faith.
once be arrested a military court instituted,- and plies from us, unless Col. Gilpin should succeed in
the full punishment meted out to him, even if thai getting the lame at Beat's Fort, -wbilber he be«
gone.'
should extend to the forfeiture of hia life,

—

Massacre or the Pawnees. The Pellzer treacheThe Reveille and New
ry and outrage at Fort Mann.

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—
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Navijo expedition. Major Walker, and
others, arrived here on Wednesday, from this command, and we learn from them, that they left about
the 10th of September the river, below Albuquerque, and marched almost due west to the Rio <k Java,
about a hundred aud fifty miles, where they left their
wagons, and took pack animals, and ten days provisions, and proceeded to Zuni and the Red Lake. Detachments were sent out under the command of
Capts. Hamilton and Groves; and one with fifteen
men, under commrnd of Lieut. Coats. Captain Groves
returning in two days, and Captain Hamilton the
several

partment, on the part of the officers of the navy, for ken their parole, but I really hope, for human decency'
prize money on account of enemy's property "cap- sake, that they have not been guiliy of so inexcusable
and di?gn?ting an offence.
tured by the combined forces of the army and navy"
We are off again to-morrow morning; so farewell, or
at Vera Cruz.
rather, au revoir.
B.
No such claim has been presented; and there is
*No petition was gotten up by these people in favor of
not, in any communication with the department, a
the
two
Americans
who
were
executed
yesterday, and
single expression which can be tortured into a justivery liltle was said in favor of Garcia; Lt. Alcade was
fication for iuch a charge,
The only prizes or cap- the main
object of their sympathies.
Great pity that a
tures for which a claim of prize money has been young man of good family,
(nephew of Herrera, &c.,
made on behalf of the oflRcers and men of the squad- &c.) and with so many powerful friends, should value
ron in the gulf, are of vessels afloat, seized as ene- his honor so lightly.
my's property, and which are clearly subject to sale
Lp.theon, a new snBSTiTDTE FOR Etheb. To Prof.
if condemned, and the proceeds subject to distribution
third day, without either finding Indians or stock.
J G. Simpson, ol Edinburgh, a medical practitioner of
About twenty miles from the lake, the Lieutenant under the laws of the United States.
high character, disiinguisbed as one of the first and
I am entirely ignorant of any circumstance which boldest employers of the letheon, the world is indebted
found about twenty Indians, who fired on him from
for the discovery of "a new ante.stheiic agent,'' which
an amhush, at a place called Puebia Colorado, but would justify the rumor to which you refer.
would seem to possess some decided practical advantawithout effect, when he made a gallant charge upon I am, respectfully yours,
JOHN Y. MASON.
ges even over the sulphuric ether.
Dr. Simpson has
them in advance of his men, killing one dead, and the Lieuts. S. P. Lee and Simon Fraser Blunt, U. S.
alreaily published a description of it,
("Account of a
men wounding several others. The Indians then fled Navy, Washington, D. 0.
[Union.
new AncBSthelic agent, by J. G. Simpson, M. D.'')
their
horses,
leaving
which
were
mountains,
the
to
We find a brief account of it, with a notice of Prof.
captured or killed.
The execution at Jalapa— Is thus detailed by a cor- Simpson's publication, in the London Aihenaeum of
November 2. The new agent is called chloroform or
Being out of provisions, the whole command, about respondent of the N. Orleans Picayune:
perchloride oj formyle,—a substance originally discoI sent off an unfinished lotter to you last
night, and
one hundred and forty strong, proceeded to the cawiren interrupted by the information that a courier was vered by the chemists Souberain and Leibig, though
they
entered
and
marched
which
six
non of Chai,
on the point of starting, I was going on to speak of the "the properiies of iis vapor were first ascertained, a few
miles up, but finding it impracticable to advance, and intense f'eelin? manifested hy thu most influential peo- weeks ago, by Prof. Simpson." It is very different in
convinced there were no animals or provisions to be ple in town in favor of Lieui. Alcade, who, with Adj't. chemical composition from ether, which is composed of
had, they returned to tlie mouth of it, a few scatter- Garcia, is to be shot today, at noon, for a violation of carbon, hydroiten, and oxygen; while the elements of
chloroform are carbon, hydrogen, and chlorine.
ing Indians showing themselves on the mountoin tops. iheir purole of honor. So deeply were my feelings
It is, however, a volatile liquid, like
though less volawrought upon by the scenes ol last evening tiw
Here they were forced to kill a mule to eat, and crowds of supplicating women the solemn
etiier.
tile than
lis smell is less unpleasant; and while
but animat
from that time until an express returned from Zuni, ed countenances of Me.xican jrenerals, priests, and it exerts "the same influence upon the system," it is dehad to live upon mule, dog meat, and wild parsley. di^'nified citizens, as thev plead for the lives of those scribed as being ''much more readily administered, and
As they returned to the wagons, they met the express who had so basely forfeited them, that I dieamed of free from some of the disagreeable consequences that
now and then attend the taking of ether " The method
and heard that Price was appointed General, when nothing! else last night but executions, priests and cry- of administration is simple in the ex'reme. No coming women.
they gave three cheers that made the mountains ring.
The degrading confession, on the part of the most plicated apparatus is necessary; (but this is nothing new,
They are under great obligations to the people of respectable Mexican citizens ihat it is considered no since none is leally requisite with ether.) "Simply
Zuni, who furnished every thing they could when disgrace, no crime for a Mexican officer to violate his sprinkling it on a handkerchief and sponge, and appiyins it to the nosirils during inspiration, is sufficient,"
they found them in distress, treating them kindly and parole of honor while an enlarged pri.=oner of war, or
says the Athenaeum. "The effect on the nervous sysThey are represented as remarkably even for him to join a band of cui-throats while yet a tem is produced more rapidly than by ether; and the
hospitably.
prisoner, and lie in wsnt to kill those to whom he owes
white, much whiter, many of them, than the Europe- his life and freedom to whom,
sleep
or insensibihty occasioned by the new agent is of
in fact, his life belongs,
an race. It being impossible to Ibllow them without IS enough to excuse us from putting any failh in future a more profound kind ihan lhat caused by the old one.
pack animals, they have come in for them and for in ihe [iroinises of Mexican officers. It is lime, too, The quantity of chloroform required is much less than
The Indians have to give these individuals a few salutary lessons in the of ether- -amounting in most cases to nine tenths less-"
any orders which are necessary.
Recent as the discovery is, the new remedy has been
school ol honor, and to cause them to hold invii>late
all fled to the Kio St. Juan, their stock being driven
the almost only barrier against wars of ex;ermination, already extensively and successfully employed in Great
The country is destitute viz: the soldier's pari'Ie.
oS' and the crops jen/oved.
Britain.
The American discovery of Etherization seems to
of water and nothing can be had for man or horse.
The two criminals spent the whole of last night in
The command is now encamped at the Zuni moun- the church "ith priest.s, a strong guard being placed have opened a new paih of exploration in the world of
Materia Medica; and perhaps the result will be, not
them.
over
Their
coffins
have
already
been
conveyed
for
their
return,
when
they
will
waiting
again
tain,
merely thw establishment of a whole class of anCESthetic
to the place of execution, and in less than an hour the
move.
medicines, but a series of classes of remedies possessing
two wretched men will die, as ihcy hardly deserve
Many of Major Walker's men when in the Navijo die, a soldier's dealh, and they will appear before toa various properties of a nature heretofore entirely uncountry, had nothing to eat for three days, and then higher judge, who will decide whether it be wrong to dreamed of ill ihe old world philosophy.
[North American.
had to put up with mule meat, which their stomachs take the life of a professional soldier for a violation of
When they reached Zuni, the peo- ihegmost sacred and humanizing feature in civilized
at first refused.
Yesterday the citizens of Jalapa witnessed an
Mr. Clay and colonization. A letter from Wash,
warfare.
ple invited them itito their houses and gave of every act of American justice; to day they
ington to the Philadelphia News, says: "A letter has
will see another.
These Zunis are neither Pueblos
thing they had.
Half past 12 o'clock. The e.\ecuiion is over. The been received from Mr. Clay to-day, stating that he was
nor Navijos, but a distinct race from all in the coun- prisoners marched blindfolded to the plaza, a priest about to start for VVashingt in. Ho has cimsented to
attending them. They ^\ere in full uniform, antl be- preside ai the anniversary of ihe Colonization Society,
try, being well proportioned, and of fair complexThey live about 200 miles west of iiaved with as much firmness as could be expected of on the 18ih of January next, which will be, I believe, a
ions generally.
men under such circumstances. Each
supported fortnight from Tuesday next. The meeting will be held
Sama Fe, and have all that is usually found in a Mex- by a friend at either arm, and were led was
to the side of in the house of representatives, wnen Mr. Clay will take
ican house, and plenty of stock. The country is very the plaza and sealed upon their coffins, near the wall of the speaker's chair. There will be no vacant seats lhat
broken and rough, with impassable mountains run- the barracks. They continued their devotions aloud, evening.''
ning all through it; the valleys only are cultivated; after embracing a few friends, until the word "lire!"
when both fell back dead, scarcely moving a muscle.
The sugar crop.— The same writer says— "I think
their town contains about one thousand warriors, and
The troops under Gen. Patterson were all paraded we shall receive lull 250.000 hngsheads of sugar against
Mexico. The whole Zuni nation again, and not only looked very well, but
is like the towns
behaved as 220.000 last year. The new sugar received thus far is
or tribe live together in this town.
ihey did yesterday, with propriety.
The bodies ot the as good in quality as we rsceived last year two months
executed officers were given over to their friends, and later, and prices range from 3^ to o^c, and will go low.
[Sonto Fe Repuilkan of the 16lft Oct.
soon conveyed away in neat coffins.
housnnds of er. iVlolasses will be equally abundant and cheap.
Mexicans flocked towards the scene, but were pru- Prices now rule at 20 to 21c., but I expect to see it down
NAVAL JOU RNAL .
dently kept outof ihe plaza. The excitement which to 14c. in bbls. and 10 to lie. on plantation before the
Washington, Miv. 30, 1847.
prevailed yesterday among the inhabitants seems in a season is over."
Sir: Since our return from the home squadron, we measure to have subsided to-day
Sugar in latitude 31 deg. 30 minutes. The New Orbut whether it vieldleans papers notice the receipt in that city of some sulearn that the belief is entertained by many, that af- ed to a sense of justice or to awe, remains to be .seen.
Everything in the solemn ceremonies of yesterday gar made on the plantation of Meredith Calhoun, Esq.,
ter the capture of Vera Cruz, a claim was made on
and to-day was conducted correcily— Cupt. Taylor, of at Smithfield, on Red river. The Times says: "It is
the part of the squadron for prize money on account Col. Iluyhes' regiment, acting as provost
marshal. The an article of superior quality, being a fine grained sugar,
of the enemy's property winch was, on that occasion, military commission before which all four of the crimi- bright and spaikling, and, according to our tests, exforces
of
the
army
and
nacombined
the
by
nals were iried, was presided over by Major Keiily, of ireniely rich in saccharine matter." The Picayune says,
captured
Having heard of no such claim during our ser- Hughes' regiment, Lieut. Burnside, of ihe 2J artillery, "Mr. Calhoun's plantation is situated in latitude 31° 3l3
vy.
acting as judge advocate
The members of the court min. further north than any sugar plantation in the
vice in the squadron, we respectl'ully inquire if any
proceeded in all the trials wiih great care, and offered southern country. Oflate 'he cultivation of sugar has
such claini has been presented or made known to the to the prisoners every facility in their power as
judges, been entered into extensively on lands hitherto used for
an
and,
as
act
of
justice
to
the
offinavy department,
to prove their innocence and to bring up palliating facis. coiton.
The success of Mr Calhoun so far to the north,
cers and men of the squadron, who may be injurious- 'i'hey performed their duty like just and inieiligcnl men, will, doubiless, sliinulaie further investments in tlie same
soldiers.
and
true
Lt.
liurnside,
tlie
judge
direction."
such
rumor,
we
respectfully
ask
peradvocate,
a
ly alfected hy
conducted
himself
has
throughout all the proceedings in
uiission to make your response public.
a manner to call forth praise from alljiariies. His duties
Increase of the armv. The military committee of
We have the honor to be, sir, with the highest re- were arduous, and of the most responsible and
painiul the senate reported a bill, a few days ago, (or adding ten
spect, your most obedient and humble servants,
charucler; but, although ynung (a recent graduate of regiments to the present twenty-five regiments of the reLt.
U.
S.
N.
West
Point
accademy)
he has done his duty kindly, de- gular aniiyi and yesterday the same committee reported
S. P. LKE,
licately, and faithfully.
Col. Hughes, whose duty it was a bill authorizing twenty new regiments of volunteers.
SIMOiN FRASliR BLUNT, Lt. U. S. N.
10 approve or disapprove ofthe sentences, met the painWhen all these regiments shall be raised, the army of
To the Hon. John Y. Mason,
ful subject in the same unbiassed, decided manner.
the United Stales, regular and volunteer, will amount to
Secretary of the navy, Washington city, D. C.
1'he prisoners were legally condemned on the most some sixty or seventy thousand men, at a cost of millions
clear and poailive evidence, and he had but one courre ef money, which il is at present impossible to estimate,
10 pursue.
Mivy Department Dec. 15, 1847.
and fall to vindicate the personal consisiency of PresiThe colonel and captain (guerrilla officers) were sent dent Polk. 7'he ruinous consequences of this ill-starred
Gentlemen: I have received your letter of the
op this morning to Peroie, in charge of the 1st Penn- Mexican war are rapidly approaching a point which tba
30th ult., in which you enquire whether any claim sylvania and Georgia regiments, there to await their
most blind follower of parly will be unable to extenuate
ba9 been preseuleii ui' luade kuowo to Ibe nar; de- trial. It is more than probable that ihey, loo, have bro- or uphold.
[Nat. Intrt,
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THIRTIETH CONGRESS,
FIRST SESSION.
December

27.
Mr. Brnrlbttry announced in apprnpriale eulogy of his ctiaracler, the duath of Senator Fairfield
Mr. A't/cs followed, and offered resolutions appointing a committee to arrange future ceremonies,
&c., which being adopted, the senate adjourned.

1,

1848

to

—

,

December

28.
respect, &c. to the

Mr.

memory

moved

resolutions of
of the Hon. John Fair-

Jfiles

deceased, senator from Maine, which were
adopted, and the senate adjourned. [Mr. F'sbody
is to be removed to Maine for interment.]
field,

December 29. The Vice President laid before the
aenate the annual report of the secretary of the navy,
showing the expenditure of the approfiMation for
contingent expenses under that department.

CONGRESS.

—

should
the war
be known before voting further supplies for the in
crease of the army.
It had been said that his resolutions were opposed
to the administration.
It mattered but little whether
they were or not.
They proposed some declaration
of opinion
some proper ground work of action in
regard to the objects of the war, before passing upon
such a bill as this.
Mr. Hale, of N. H entered with war.m feeling
into tne subject, though promising a more elaborate
speech in regard to the war hereafter. The war, he
said, originated in falsehood and fraud, and in a desire to perpetuate the institution of slavery.
For
one he would not consent, and he would not vote a
dollar for the furiher prosecution of the war.
All
the money he would consent to vote would be to
bring our armies out of Mexico by the nearest and
cheapest route, and as soon as the president would
tell us the cost of this supply, he viouW vote the money.
He hoped the resolutions of the senator from
S. Carolina would be considered before those of the
intention of congress in regard

PRESIDENCY,
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Letter from Gen. Taylor

in answer to a letter
the nomination for the presidency,
democratic Taylor state convention held at
Harrisburg, on the anniversary of the battle of Mon-

tendering him

ma le

at a

*

terey.

Army of Ocmpation,
Brazos Island, Texas, Nov. 25, 1847.
acknowledging
the receipt of your favor of the 9th Oct.j enclosing
to me a copy of the proceedings of the Democratic
Taylor State convention, which assembled at Harrisburg Pennsylvania
The resolutions of the meeting have given me great
pleasure and satisfaction, as the expression of high
respect and consideration from the people of Pennsylvania, and I embrace the earliest moment to acknowledge my warm appreciation of the high honor
thus bestowed upon me, by their nomination of me
Headquarters,

Dear

Sir: I take ereat pleasure in

Also, a communication from the secretary of the
treasury in relation to the ovej^flowed lands in Arkansas belonging to the government.
senator from New York.
for the presidency.
Also, a communication from the secretary of the
In regard to the war, Mr. H. said that the country
To yourself, I would not fail to express my thanktreasury transmitting a map of the lands around the regarded it as one of crime and robbery, and if any fulness for the very courteous and acceptable manner
of us were opposed to it, let us not be guilty of the
Sault de Ste. iVIarie.
in which you have conveyed to me the proceedings of
Numerous petitions were presented and appropri- otiserabic incon.'^istency of voting supplies for its the convention.
I remain, dear sir, with high refurther prosecution,
[lis view of it was that it
ately referred.
spect, your most obedient servant,
Mr. Bagby, on leave, introduced a bill to pay the marked the age as barbarous in which we live, and
Z. TAYLOR,
such, in his judi^nient, was the sentiment of the nastate of Alabama interest on certain moneys advanced
Major General U. S. Army.
tion.
for the government.
Henry A. Muhlenberg, Esq., President Taylor
Mr. K. was severe upon the senator from MichiMr. Ashley, on leave, introduced a bill to establish gan, Mr. Cass, and some sparring occurred as to
State Convention, Reading, Pa.
a permanent general pre-emption system in favor of the capacity of the one and the intelligence of the
actual settlers.
other.
The pREsmENCY Gen. Taylor. The WashingMr. Wistcott, from the committee on patents and
At the close of the debate, the vote was taken on ton correspondent of the Baltimore American has
the patent office, reported a bill to provide for addi- Mr. Cass^ motion to proceed to the consideration
seen
a letter from Gen. Taylor in reference to the
of
tional examining clerks in the patent office, and to the bill, and resulted as follows:
presidency, which dispels altogether the idea that the
proyide for additional fees in certain cases.
Yaes Messrs. Allen, Ashley, Atchison, Ather General will defer to Mr. Clay, or submit his claims
Mr. JilheHQn, from the committee on finance, to ton, Bagby, Bradbury, Breese, Cass, Davis, of Mis. to a whig national convention. The writer says:
whom was referred the bill from the house making an siisippi, Dickinson, Dix, Douglass, Felch, Fuole,
"It IS important in this particular, that General
19,
appropriation in part for a deficency in the existing Kusk, Sevier, Sturgeon, Turney, and Westcott
Taylor regards himself as already nominated by a
Nays Messrs. Badger, Baldwin, Bell, Berrien,
appropriation for subsistence, reported the bill.
On
portion of the people, in their primary assemblies,
motion of Mr. Alherion, the bill was taken up, by Butler, Calhoun, Clarke, Clayton, Corwin, Critten and that he regards himself as already committed by such
unanimous consent, and passed through its various den, Greene, Hale, Johnson, of Maryland, Jolinson, namhwlimis. The people are at liberty, he says, to
of Louisiana, Mangum, fhelps, Underwood,

—

—

—

—

Upham,

stages.

On

motion by Mr. Cntlendtn, the senate proceeded

to the consideration of the bill providing for the pur-

Yulee— 19.
The Vice

President gave the casting vole in the
affirmative, and the bill was taken up in committee of the whole, but was laid temporarily aside,
in order that the senate might go into executive ses-

chase of the Madison papers.
The question being on
the passage of the bill, a brief debate arose, after
which the further consideration of the bill was postsion.
poned until to-morrow.
Mr.

Mr. Cass, of Michigan, from the committee on
mililary aflairs, reported a bill to provide for the
further prosecution of the existing war between the
United Stales and the Republic of Mexico.
[This bill authorises the president, should the exigencies of the war require it, to call for and accept the services of additional volunteers, not to exceed the number of 20,000, that may offer, either as
cavalry, infantry, or riflemen; to serve three years
after they shall have arrived at the place of rendezVOiu, unless sooner discharged; to receive pay as
Tolunteetk under existing laws. The president has
the power, when the regiment is reduced in rank
and file, to discharge a part of the commissioned
officers, leaving not more than three for sixty men,
and not more than lioo for forty rank and file; and
when a company is reduced to twenty, he may discbarge the whole company, and receive a new company of not less than eighty rank and file; provided
that nothing herein contained shall require the president to reduce the officers or discharge a company,
if in his opinion the reduced company can be filled
up by recruiting. The president is also authorized,
when regiments ofvolunteersaie reduced, to receive
additional companies for such regimeiUs, provided
the whole is not increased beyond 1,000 rank and
file.
The volunteers raised under this act shall be
discharfsed within six months after the ratification
of a treaty of peace ]
Also, irom the same committee: A bill to provide
clothing for volunteers in the service of tne United
States.
By Mr. Johnson, of Louisiana, from the committee on pensions:
bill to continue the pensions ol
certain widows.
message was received from the house announcing the proceedings of that body in relation to the de-

A

Mangum said he presumed there was a majo
rity of Itie senate wilting to vote whatever the exigencies of the country required, but he had hoped
the policy of the senate and of the administration in
gard to the prosecution of the war was to be made
known before lurther action was had.
He hoped, at least, that there need be no hurried
action upon a bill of this importance.
The bill was
then postponed until Monday, to which time the senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
MoNBAT, Dec

27.

iMr.

Hammoni

arose, and

eloquent terms of eulogy announced the death
Senator Fairfield, &0. The house adjourned.

of

referred.

Thanks to Gen. Scott, S{c.
Mr. Hunt gave notice
of his intention to introduce joint resolutions expressive of the thanks of congress to Major General
Winfield Scott, the troops under his command &c.,
and good conduct

—

ted States.

We

learn from the Richmond Republican that at
an assemblage of the whig members of the legislacity of Richmond, on Wednesday evening the 22d inst., on motion of Mr. Seymour of Hardy, James French Strother, Esq., of Rappahannock,
was called to the chair, and John S. Gallagher of
Frederick appoisted secretary.
Mr. Scott of Fauquier offered the following resoture, in the

lutions:
in

Tuesday, Dec 28. A report on the contingent
expenses of the navy department; a petition from
the Aineric an Peace Society advocating peace with
Mexico; a memorial from Hamar Roger, of Maine,
praying the release of his son from the U. Slates
army service, on the ground of his having been insane when enlisting, & -., &c. were presented and

for their distinguished gallantry

vote for him or not, as they think best, but he shall
not even in favor of Mr. Clay, as has
been suggested, though believing most sincerely that
many whom he could name, Mr. Clay among the
number, are far better fitted than himself, to perform
the duties of the high office of president of the Uui-

not decline

in

Resolved, That it is expedient to hold a whig state
in thecapitol, at the city of Richmond, on
Wednesday, the 22d day of February next, for the

convention

purpose of forming an electoral ticket, for the approaching presidential election; and of taking into
consideration the propriety of expressing the preference of the whig party of this state, for some person
as a fit candidate for the presidency; and also of the
propriety of sending delegates to a whig national convention, should one be hereafter assembled.
Resolved, That our whig fellow citizens throughout the state, are requested to send delegates to the
whig state convention to be assembled on the 23d
day of February nest, so that a full expression may
be given to the wishes and opinions of the whig party of this state, on the subject of the suggestions contained in the preceding resolution.
These resolutions were adopted, with only two dissenting voices to the clause alluding to a national con-

campaign of 1847.
appropriation was asked for from the secretary of the navy, for the dry dock at N. York.
Petitions were next presented, and funeral arrangements
of the honorable senator from Maine, John Fairfield, vention.
*ing been announced, tne house adjourned.
Mr. Caperton of Monroe offered the following rethe

An

The journal of yesterday's solution:
Dec
Resolved, As the opinion of the whig members of
of Michigan, announced the death of the general assembly of Virginia, that Zachart
cease of the Hon. Mr. Bradley, of Michigan.
the Hon. Edward Bradley, elected to this congress Taylor will be a most acceptable candidate to the
Mr. Tekh responded to the anouncement, and after from the second congressional district in Michigan - people of Virginia, for the presidency; and that he
the adoption of the customary resolutions,
He read a prepared tribute to his worth as a public will receive from them a most zealous and efficient
The senate adjourned.
man and e private citizen, and offered the customary support.
resolutions
of mourning, which were adopted.
This resolution was adopted with almost entire
December 30. Mr. Cass, urged speedy action
And the house adjourned.
unanimity; four members, who thought the expresupon the new regiment bill just introduced.
Mr. C'aUiouii in a few remarks, advocated previous
of opinion would come with more propriety
sion
Thursday, Dec 3U
Nothing of importance was
their conaction upon Ais resolutions.
It was due to ihe countransacted lo .!u;.
Mo.i- from liie convention itself, finally jic.aing

A

Wednesday,
29.
proceeilings being read,

Mr

Stetcart.

—

—

I'he lioLise

try that the policy

of the

administration— itial the day 3J January.

adjourned

till

currence.
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WAR WITH MEXICO.
Vera Cruz dates

December and city of
27lh November, received at New Orto the 5th

1,

1848— WAR

that the applicant is not likely, for the reason given
to be fit for duly in the next three months.
All wounded and sick officers, not likely to be fit
for duty in Ihe next three months, but who are able
to travel, and desire to rf'turn home, will, upon the

WITH MEXICO.
among those published Jan. 25, 1841, be now
published, and that its observance as a part of the
leneral regulations, be strictly enjoined upon the
army.
By order of the president:
incltided

Mexico to the
leans, con6rm the account of the arrest of Generals
(Signed)
Wlf^LIAM L. MARCT,
Worth and Villow and Uol. Duncan, by Gen. Scott. proper medical certificates, receive orders accord
Secretary of war.
Gen. Twiggs was to have come down wjih the train ingly.
The following is the paragraph of the general reOn arriving at New Orleans, or other port of the gulations for the army, established on the Ist of
which left the city of Mexico on the 2d December,
United Stales, the officers reliirnmg under this .March, 1825, referred lo above:
but was detained in consequence of the arrest.
By^an arrival from Querelaro at Vera Cruz on the order will report, by letter, to the adjutant general's
"650
Private letters or reports, relative to mili4th instant, a communication was received from the office, at Washington, for (if able) the recruiting lary marches and operations, are frequently misEnglish secretary of legation, Mr. Thornton, cover- service.
Si rgeants and other enlisted men who have become
ing a protest from Lord Palmersion, the British minsubjects for honorable discharge by wounds or otherwise, and who are able lo travel, will receive their
purpose of aiding to support fhe war. These levies discharges and be allowed lo accompany to first train
were made six months since and paid hy ihe English to Vera Cruz, and thence receive a free passage lo
residents under protest, since which they have ap- the United States.
pealed to their government for protection.
Under circumstances, as above, officers and men,
The ports of Mazatlan and Guaynjas are in pos- at Puebia and the posts below, will receive like orsession of the American naval forces.
ders from the respective commanders of departments;
The Mexicans clai i. having gained an advantage but only in the clearest cases; and each commander
over a party of Americans, who are said to have will make a special report, to general headquarters,
landed from one of our vessel* of war at Mulege,and to show the grounds for the exercise of the authority,
after fighting all day, embarked again
at least, so especially delegated for this occasion only.
the Mexican accounts say, and nothing has been reThe 1st regiment of V. S artillery will proceed lo
ceived from the attacking party.
Vera Cruz, as a portion of the escort lo the wagon
A correspondent of the Picayune writes from train. Upon its arrival at Vera Cruz this regiment

ister of foreign afTairs, protesting against the forcible
levy of taxes on English resiilenis in Mexico, for the

chievous in design, and always disgraceful to the

army. They are, therefore, strictly forbidden; and
any officer found guilty of making such report for
publication, without ipecial permission, or of placing
the writing beyond his control, so that it finds its way
to the press, within one month afier the terminatioa
of the campaign to which it relates, shall be dismissed from the service."
By command of Major Gen. Scott:
(Signed)
WM. G. FREEMAN,
Ass't. Adjutant General.

GENERAL ORDERS

Mexico, November 20, that a correspondent £1 will relieve the 1st infantry, now in garrison al that
Monilor, writing from Querelaro, says that the great
place, and the latter regiment will return with the
er part of the governors ol the different stales were train to this capital.
present at the seat of government, and that with one
By command of Major Gen. Scott,
exception (Ihe governor of San Luis) they were una
H. L. SCOTl, A. A. A. G.
iiimous in favor of peace.
The ses-ions were soon
lo commence, and President Anaja proposes that no
The same paper furnishes the following orders
line of policy on the subject should be followed, ex
touching the military contributions which Mexico is
cept such as the states suggest, in order to gel at once to be called upon lo make:
at the national will.

General Bustamente has been nominaled by the
Ruprenic government general in chiel of the army of
reserve, and rommandant general of the slate.
His
predecessor, Gutierrez, is second in cuii,mand, and
Cortizarnext.

—

—

GENERAL ORDERS

NO. 358.
Headqvarltii of the .^rmy,

Mexico, November 25. 1847.
Under instructions from the government at home,
requiring that this army shall, as soon as practicable,
begin to raise within the country it occupies, the
meons in whole or in great part of maintaining the
expenses of the occupation until the federal government of Mexico shall submit tern's of peace which
the United Slates may honorably accept, il is ordered that no uncoined bullion, bars or ingots, either of
gold or silver, shall be shipped from auy port of
Mexico, unlil the further orders of the government
al home shall be made known on the subject, so as to
give lime for said government to bx the rate of

^ov. 23. News had been received at Querelaro
by express that the Americans had iaken possession
of the port of Mazatlan with four ships of war.
It appears to be generally credited, and El
Monitor
sajs it aggravates "in an extraordinary manner our
deS.perate situation."
GuTernment has issued a circular asking resources from the states.
On the 19th ultimo, a corvette and frigate of the
United States navy entered the port of Guaymas,
demanding a surrender of the place. The command- export duty on such bullion, and perhaps a smaller
er of the forces writes lo the governor of Sonora duty on gold and silver coins.
thai in order lo prevent the horrible consequences of
As the beginning of the change of system intimated
a bombardment he had concluded to remove his for- above, all rents for houses or quarters occupied by
ces to Boccachicampo, out of reach of Ihe guns, and officers or troops of the army, in any city or village
Ihere make a stand, although he does not seem lo in Mexico, will cease as soon as contracts may perthink it would be a succe>srul one.
mit, and absolutely, from and after the end of this
Rumors were current in Ihe ciiy of Mexico that month, wherever this order shall be received in time,
the partiians of Santa Anna had withdrawn from and in future necessary quarters both for officers and
roDgreu in compliance with the instructions of their Iroops, where the public buildings are insufficient,
chief, for the purpose of forcing that body l„ dissolve; will first be demanded, as req lired, of the civil aunot having a quorum.
These partisans of Santa thorities of the several places occupied by the lrooj>s,
Anna all belong lo the Puro party, and are for war to as to equalise the inconvenience imposed upon
to the knife.
AH the Puna, however, are not Santa the inhabitants, and diminish the same aa much as
Anna men, and there are some persons here who possible.
assert that the reason they oppose the peace propoIf the authorities fail to put the troops promptly
•ilions IB that they desire lo keep the American
army in possession of such quarters, then the commsnijing
in the country unlil they can establish the govern- officer, in every such case, following out the same
ment upon a firm bcsis. in fact, 1 have been luld principle of giving the least distress practicable to
that manjf of the Puro deputies have written to
their the unotTending inhabitants, will cause the necessary
friends here, slating that this was their only
reason buildings to be occupied.
lor opposing a treaty of peace.
Subsistence, forage und other necessaries, for the
A general order of the 95ih November, issued by army, will be purchased and paid lor as heretofore;
Gen. Scolt from his headquarters in the city of Mex- and the injunctions and penalties of the martial taw
ico, announces that, under instructions from
the gov- order, daled February 19, 1847, originally published
ernment at home, the army will, as soon as praclica- al I'ampico, and republished several limes since,
ble, begin lo raise the means of its
support from with additions, will, aa from the first, be strictly enMexico.
forced, as also, in general, all the obligations of good
morals and the most exact discipline.
By command of Major Gen. Scott,
OENERAL OBDXRS— NO. 357.
H. L.

HeaiquarUrt 0} the Jlrmy,
Mexico, Noven.ber 24, 1847.
Notice

hereby given. That a small tram will
leave ftr Vera Cruz about the 28lh instant.
Officeis
and soldiers desirous of forwarding letters by this
conveyance, will leave them at Ihe army post office,

up

ii

the same building with the city post
on the street leading from the palace to the

stairs, in

office,

Almeda.

The general principles which will govern the general in chiel, in pei nutting officers and enlisted
men
to leave this country, are laid down in eei.oral
orderB
No. 318 and 322, as follows:
"No officer can be pernnllcd to leave any part ol
the army, except on application to general
hcadquarters.lhruugb the usual channels, beginning
with a
medical oflicei'ieerliticate— settiug Jorth dieliucily,

SCOIT, A.A.A. G.

THE OlFFlCDLTT IN THE ARHT.
The difficulty among prominent officers of our
army appears to have been quite as serious as was
reprt-sentetJ.
vVe publish here the orders of General
Scott reflecting upon the officers who were said lo be

nndcr arrest.

GENERAL ORDERS
)(

01

OepmlmeiU,

NO.

3.

Jidj, Geiii's- Office,

W..shinglan, January 28, 1844.
The following regulaiion has been received from
Ihe war department:
War Department,
Washington, January 23, 1847.
The president of the United Staiea directs that
paragraph ()5U of the general regulations lor the
army, ettabllsbed on the 1*1 of March, !t^5, toJ Dot

—

NO. 349.
Headquarters of the ^rmy,

—

Mexico, November

12, 1847.
The attention of certain officer? of this army is recalled to the foregoing regulation, which the general
in chief is resolved to enforce so far as it may be in
his

power.

As yet but two echoes from home of the brilliant
operations of our arms in this basin have reached us;
Ihe first in a New Orleans, and the second through a

Tampico newspaper.
It requires not a little charity to believe that the
principal heroes of the scandalous letters alluded to
did not write them, or specially procure them to bs
written, and the intelligent can be at no loss in conjecturing the authors— chiefs, partisans, and pet faTo the honor of the service, the disease
miliars.
cannot have seized
pruriency of fame, nof earned
upon half a dozen officers (present) all of whom, it
is believed, belong lo the same two coteries.
False credit may, no doubt, be obtained at home,
by such despicable sell puffings and malignant exclusion of others; but at the expense of the just esteem
and consideration of all honorable officers who love
their country, their profession, and the truth of hi>loThe indignation of the great number of the
ry.
latter class cannot fail, in the end, lo bringdown the
conceited and the envious lo their proper level.
By command of Maj. Gen. ScotI:
H. L. SCOTT, A. A. A. G.
The letters alluded lo by General Scott as "the
echoes from home" are evidently the "Leonidas"
letter, and the other a letter which appeared first
in the Pittsburg Post, was thence translerred to the
Union, and the whole then appeared in a Taiopico
paper, in which General Scolt saw first the letter.
Upon the publication of Gen. Scott's orders given
above, Lieut. Col. Duncan came out promptly in the
North American with the following frank avowal of
bis connection with the "Tampico letter," so called.
According to the North American the "Tampico letter" was "compiled from two letters written by officers of the army in Mexico to a brother officer in
But read what Col.
Pittsburg, for his/ye alone."
Duncan has lo j of il:
Mexico, Miiember 13, 1847.
To the editon of the AortA American;—
Sib: 1 herewith present a copy of the "Tampico
letter,"characteriied as "scandalous," "despicable,"
"malignant," he, in general oideis No. 349, pablished in the American Star of this morning.
To the end thdt the true character of this letter
may be known, 1 desire that you republish it in your
paper; and that none of my brother officers may innocently sutler for a publication so obnoxious, 1 hereby publicly acknowledge myself to be Us author
The substance of il 1 communicated from Tacubaya
soon after the battles, in a private letter to a friend
in Pittsburg.
The siatements in the letter are known by very
many officers of this army to be true, and 1 cannot
think that the publication of truth is less likely to do
violence to indivrluals or the service than the suppression or perversion of il.
Justice to Gen. Worth, (who is evidently ona of
the "heroes" pointed at in order No. 349,) requires
me to slate that he knew nothing whatever of my
purpose lo write the letter in question, nor that it had
been written till well on Us way to its destination; ha
never saw, nor did he know, directly or indirectly,
even the purport of one line, word or syllable of it
till he saw il in print, and he is equally ignorant of
my design to make this declaration, which I do, as 1
wrote the letter, ut prompted and on my own responVery respecilully, yuurobedient serv.iol,
sibility.

—

JAMES DUNCAN,
Brevet Lieut. Colouel, U>S. A.

NlLES't^NATIONAL REGISTER-JAN.
After the publication of this letter, Col. Dincan
w»s placed under arrest, and subsequenlly General
Pillow was arrested, and next General Worth. The
North American is of opinion that Gen. Pillow was
not arrested on account of the "Leonidas" letter, but
on the following ground*:
There has been another arrest, that of Gen. Pillow,
one of the chiefs aforenamed, but not, as appears, on
account of the letters of which he is the hero.
hear, generally, that the causa was this: Gen. Pillow, having taken exceptions to the finding of a court
of inquiry, which finding has been approved by Gen.
Scott, addressed a paper relating to the matter to the
secretary of war, through the commander in chief,
preserving a copy which be avowed in a letter accompanying, he hid sent (or would send) directly lo the
ucrelary at Washington.
This transaction isjuiged
to be a contempt, and for the so judged contempt
General Pillow is arrested.
Not understanding the
technicalities of the case we are not advised wtiether
p^rt of or the whole transaction is regarded as the
contempt but that is immaterial.
Gen. Worth's arrest is thus ootioed in the North
American of the 26th ull:
The latest arrest occurred yesterday that of Brev.
Maj. General Worth, and the charge is, we believe,
contempt towards the commander in chiel. Without
a full knowledge of all the facts we do not purpose
to lengthen this article by any remarks upon thi«
proceeding.

We

—

—
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the
tion of my orders, and would never have suffered
general to be troubled about such matters.
servant,
obedient
your
Vej-v respectfully,
PILLOW,
J
Major General U. S. Army.

GIDEON

this note and ordered it re
corded when I received the note of this date of Mr.
Huger.
Capt.
to
Williams, A D. C
Lieul. Rogers is not subject to my srders. as he
Mr.
has retired some time since from my staff
Welch is a citizen of the United Slates, following the
army. 1 will send for those gentlemen and communicate the orders of the general in chief.

P.

S.— I

had written

Very respectfully,
2.

GID.

PILLOW,

J.

Major General U. S A
Major Gen. Pillow to Capt. H. L. Scott, A. A.

adjutant general, as follows:
City of Mexico, Oct- 19, 1S47.
Having been informed that Gen. Scott
Captain
entertains and has expressed the opinion that the two

—

small howitzers captured at Ghapultepec, were removed with my knowledge and acquiescence, 1 deem
than as an act of justice
it due no less to his opinion
of Lis.
to myself to lay the accompanying statements
Rains, Ripley, Rogers, and Mr. Welch before him,
case
may
the
ol
justice
the
as
reply
such
and to ask

render proper.
now send you a
1 addressed a note, (of which 1
copy below) addressed to the general himself, but as

communication.
he refused to receive it as a private
though I slill enlerlain the
1 now address it officially,

COURT or IHQDIRT IN TUB CASE Or GKH. PILLOW.
opinion that it is properly a private and unolficial
uommunication.
GENERAL ORDERS HO. 3'29.
Verv respectfully, your obedient servant,
Headquarten of the ^rmy,
GID. J. PILLOW.
(Signed)
Mexico, Oct. 30, 1847.
Major General U. S. A.
Proceedings of a court of inquiry, of which Brevet
Major Gen. W. J. Worth is president, convened at
Cops of the note above referred to.
this place by the following orders, vir:
City of Mexico, Od. 1S47.
GENERAL ORDERS NO. 319.
Gsnerai— Being informed that you entertain the

—

—

Headquarters of the .^rmy,
Mexico, October 2-2, 1847.
At the instance of .Major General G. J. Pillo*,
a court of inquiry will assemble at the palace, or
such other place in this city, as may be designated by
the president of court, to-morrow morning, at nine
o'clock.

The court will investigate and report the facts and
circumstances connected with Ibe removal of two
small howitzers on the 14tb of September, from Chapultepec
staling by whom removed, and whether
with the knowledge of Major General Pillow, and
also give their opinion upon the facts which may be
developed.
Jtf«Tiilie>-s
Brevet Major General W. J. Worth,
Major General J. A- Qutman, Brig. General D. Ej

—

—

Twiggs.
Lt. R. P. Hammond, 3d artillery,
judge advocate of the court.
By command of Maj. Gan. Scott,

is

appointed the

H. L. SCOTT, A. A. A. G.
The said order being founded on the fullo.vlog
cummunication from Maj. Gen. Piliow, viz:
1. Maj. Geo. Pillo>v to Capt. H. L. Scott, acting

opinion that the small howitzers captured at Ghapultepec, were removed from that place with my
knowledge or acquiescence, I deem it due lo yourself,
no less than lo my honor, to lay before you the accompanying statements, and to ask you to favor me
with such reply a» ju»tice to myself and the facts of

render proper.
report of the 9lh inst.,
I had hoped that my official
addressed to your adjutant general, would have baen
sufficient to acquit me in your opinion of any participation in the transaction. Whatever doubt, however,
may have heretofore existed, I indulge the hope that
these proofs will thro.v the responsibility of that
transaction upon the proper persons, and will relieve
me from impressions of my conduct, no less at war
with my duly as an officer, than unjust lo my reputation as a gentleman.
Accept, my dear sir, assurances of the regard with
which 1 ha.ve the honor to be
Your obedient servant,
GIDEON J. PILLO>V,
(Signed)
Major General U. S. Army.

this

To Major Gen.
3.

Scott.
Major Gen. pillow to Cjpt. H.

L

Scott, A. A.

BsaistaDl adjutant general, as follows:

Adiutant General, as follows:
City of MtxUo. Oil. 22, 1847
Mexico, Oct. 9, 1647.
Cap(am— Inasmuch as ihat reprosoniali ins have
night of the 13th 1 was inlormed
in
at Ghapultepec that two small howitzers, which my been made lo the general in chief, and lo others,
command had captured in storming that place, had regard to the removal of the two howitzers al C:iabeen taken from the Cirriages and were not to be pullepec on Ihe 13ih September, imputing to me a
found.
Being myself unable from my wound to get knowledge of the intended removal, which represenout of bed 1 caused a strict inquiry to be instituted tations are erroneous and are calculated to prejulor them, and was informed late at night that they dice iny character and co.iducl as an officer, 1 deem
were found in my own baggage wagon, an J found it ray duty to demand a court of inquiry, to investifurther that they had been placed th^re by Mr. gale the facts and ciicumstances connecied with Ihe
Welch. This was done without my knowledge or removal of those guns, from iheir carnages and from
Gnapultepec, by wliom removed, and whether with
authority.
I iminediately sent for Col. Ho-vard and
directed him to have them taken out, an I directed my knowledge, and the said court to give its opini'in
my aids de camp, Lieuts. Rains and Kipley, to have whether 1 am in any degree censurable in ihe prothem mounted and placed in battery for the defence
As some of the witnesses intend leaving for the
of the place.
United States by the first opportunity, 1 desire thil
1 never knew, until last night at 9 o'clock, that my
order lo take the pieces out of my wagon had not the court may bu ordered to conveua as early as
been obeyed. My aids-de-camp reported to me that practicable.
respectfully, your
night, that there was no ammunition fur those piei have the honor to be, very
GID.J PILLOW,
ces, and therefore they could nut place them in bat- obedient serv't,
U. S. Army.
Gen.
Major
tery.
1 now learn from inquiry, that they
were
brought to the city in my wagon, and were taken from
report:
the wagon by Lieut. Rubers and .Mr. Welch, and that
they probably have one each.
Mr. Rigers has reThe court find and report the following facts and
tired from my staff, and he is nu'V at tno 'Sjcieda I.' circumstances;
captured at GnapulMr. Welch is in the city, but I do not kno.v where he
I. That two small howitzers,
ihe
resides.
tepec were remjvelfroai their carnages during
Regarding the conduct of those gentlemen as im- forenoon of Sepiember 13ui; one was removed by
ot
follower
a
Welch,
Mr.
proper, 1 feeling ii my duty not to suSer any penons and under the direction of
and the
to shelter them^slves from responsibilities under my
the army, especially of the 3d division,
protection, 1 feel it to be my duly, at the erliesi other by, and under the direction of Lieut. Hod^e,
iBomenl, to give this iQformation to tno generai-in- 9lh infantry; and, so far as the testimony shows, this
cbief, for such action as be may think proper lo take. removal from Iheir carriages, was made without the
ijor
But for my having been so much disabled by my previous knowledge, authority or consent of
wouod, 1 would tiave leen peraoaally to the execu- Geo. tillovT. Vfaea the guos wore laksa froai iriiir
Captain

— On the
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carriages, they were placed, at separate times, by
the two iodirtduals who had removed them, in the
biggage wagon of Major Gen. Pillow, and this, so
far as the testimony shows, without the previous
knowledge, authority or consentof Major General
Pillow.
2 It appears from the evidence that Maj. Gen.
Pillow was informed by an officer acting on his staff,
Passed Midshipman Rogers of the navy, on the
evening of September 13, that the two howitzers
were then in his. Gen. Pillow's wagon. It does not
appear thai the general expressed any surprise when
this information was communicated to him, nor is it
shown that he evinced any desire or determination
to have the howitzers returned to their proper
place, but, on the contrary, by his language to .Mr.
Rogers, at the time, viz: "Very well, I think I am
entitled to them as trophies," there is conveyed an
evident impression that Major Gen. Pillow desired,
at least for the moment, to retain the howitzers for
himself.
3. That Lieut. Col. Howard, ISIh i faotry, the
commanding officer of Ghapultepec, did report to
Maj. Gen. Pillow, on the evening of Sep'.. 13, that
two small howitzers had disappeared from their car*
riages, and that, about the middle of the afternoon

i

of Sept. 14, the same howitzers had been found in
It dues not appear from the evidence
his wagon.
that General Pillow directed or desired the restoration of these guns at UmI time, but, from his language to Lt. Col. Howard, viz: "That Mr. Welch, and
Rogers, had interested themselves in getting
!\lr.
those guns, to be taken aivay as trophies, a id that h«
(Gol. H.) better not interfere— but lo let them go,"
therein conveyed the evident conclusion that Major
Gen. Pillow was aware of an intention on the part
of Messrs. Welch and Rogers to remove the guns
from Ghapultepec, did acquiesce in such removal,
and did authorize the rtmoval in his own wagon.
4. It appears from the evidence, that on the night
of the 14th, when the garrison of Ghapultepec wai
about being reduced in numbers, and whilst conversing with the staff about the defences of lbs
place, Gen. Pillow ordered two officers of his staff
to have these howitzers taken out of the wagon and
remounted, with some other orders relative to the
general dispositions fur the defence of the work.
ascertained by his staff officers that DO
It was
suitable ammunition could be found for the howitzers, and that they were therefore not used, not
mounted, not removed from the wagon, and other
arrangements for defence were made without them,
and reported to Gen. Pillow.
The impression is strong and almost conclusive,
that this order of Major Gen. Pillow, to his staff
officers, could not have indicated a desire on his part
for a full and final restoration of these howitzers to
otherwise
their proper places, as public properly
the mere lact of failure to find suitable ammunition
for their immediate use could not justify the staff
officers in failing to obey the order to remounl the
and il does not appear that the staff officers
pieces
were censured for the omission.
5. That the two howitzers were brought to town
on the loth of September, in Gen. Pillow's wagon;
that one was claimed by Mr. Rogers, and carried to
his quarters under his direction, whilst the other
was carried to the residence of Welch, and for him.
It does not appear that Jklaj. Gen. Pillow bad any
inloruialion of the actual fact that the howitzers
were in the city of Mexico, until the evening of
October 8, subsequent to the order of the generaliu-chief, in relation lo trophies, etc., when, and subsequently, he seems to have used all proper mea-

—

—

sures to have them restored.
And Ihe court is of opinion that further military
proceedings may be dispensed wilb.
The general'iocbief approves of the proceedings
and the opinions of the court in the foregoing case.
The court of inquiry, of which Brevet Major
Gen. Worth is preswent, is dissolved.
Bv command of Major Gen. Scolt.
'

H. L.

SCOTT,

A. A. A. G.

INAUGURAL ADDRESS Or PRESIDENT ANATA.
After being sworn as president ad interim of the
Republic of Mexico.
Srei Deputies: I come to fulfil jour wishes, taking
in charge the supreme executive power of the union,
for the short space of time that will elapse until the
next consli'uiional period arrives. If the days be
lew the difficulties present IhemseWea numerous
and'appaling. The great misfortune of our land,
exclusively occupies the minds
is the sentiment that
of all who know the meaning of the sacred word
coun try.
circumstances, without the powerful
In such
co.icurrenoe of the nation, no gorernment can uadeiiaUe its defence. It belongs alone to the exaculi\« (.oner to unite all eSorts, direct themascordiog
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and remove all obstacles, that
hilherto thrown in the way.

to the rational will,

disconfidence lias
With the decision of an ancient servant of the coun
try, I have sworn not to otnil a single effort, nor lo
spare the most cosily sanrifiies in endenvorine (o
prOTe hijself worthy of Ihe confidence reposed in
To doubt of the
roe by the national representation.
co-operalion of the Mexican people would bech
doubt of that valor and those high virtues whirt
emancipated the country, which although dishea ened and led astray by twenty five years of dissen•ions, are producing even jet so many and such

sublime

sacrifices.

Guaymas

1,

1848— HISTORY

— We

OF ANNEXATION.

slated, in a recent paragraph, that
several ships of the American navy had entered the
porl of Guaymas, and demanded a surrender of the
place.
By late advices we learn that on Ihe 20th
nil, Ihe place surrendered to the naval force under

papers by him.

Lavellelle, commanding the naval force of the U.
Stales, and the port is now in possession of the Americans.
The frigates under his command were the
Portsmouth and Ihe Congress, which fired upon the
place for about an hour.
The terms^ to which the
place was subjected are very much like those granted
in other places occupied by our force>^, and we need
not give the articles al length.
VV. A. Robinson had
bren appointed collector of the customs, and the duties were as follows:
"T he duties of importation, until otherwise order
ed, will be five per cent, per ton, and ten per cent,
ad valorem, the value in port to be determined by
persons appointed for that purpose."
Until quarters shall be provided for the troops who
were to' garrison the place, the United Slates flag
would be hoisted in some point in the bay from ihe
U. S. frigate Congress.

guerrillas.

1 declare that in the fulfilment of my oath just
taken "of respecting and causing to be respecter!
the fundamenlal institutions," I will act in accordance both with my duly and my profound convic
lions.
The federal system is the only one calculated to save a people in a situation so dangerous as
ours.
To seek now a remedy in new systems, or in
new revolutions, would be to give up the republic
without defence and without remorse to lite enemy
who tore down our national flag from the palace
where the victorious Iturbide planted it uithhis
own hands.
The goTernnient relies upon the co-operation of
Later. The British West India mail steamer
the stales, their good sense, and tried love of liberty Teviot, Lieut. P. HasI, R. N., commander, arrived
and order. It will keep in harmony with them, for at Ship Island harbor at 4 o'cloi k on the afternoon
their efforts (the heroic capital of the republic being of the 20th inst., in four days from Vera Cruz.
By
lost) are those that now must save us.
this arrival the Picayune (extra) of the 22J instant,
In a situation such as ours, indivi' ual privations has dates from the city of Mexico of Ihe 14th of this
are inevitable; the government f.r from increasing, mnnlh.
will endeavor to lessen tliem as rnuch as lays m its
General Patterson had reached the city of Mexico
power. The security of persons and properties will ivitli 6 000 men, having left a garrison at Rio Frio,
be sacred, taxes u ill be exacted proportionally, and i\ here a permanent depot is to be made.
the amount thereof distributed with honesty and
A train left the city of Mexico on the 9lh instant,
economy.
for Vera Cruz, under command of General Twiggs.
It is the duly of congress, who also knows our
Gen. Pierce is coming down v»ith it.
necessities, to promulgate such wise laws as the
The steamer Portland, Captain Spinney, arrived
country requires, and to diffuse life and encourage- at Vera Cruz on the iSth insl., after a terrible pasment throughout the republic. I will be the first sage, during which a hundred horses were thrown
to comply with them, striving above all to unite all overboard.
the private efforts in the grand object, 1/ie salvation
The 1st artillery now at Mexico, is to relieve the
For me, all our domestic Isl infantry as the garrison of Vera Cruz, thus exof our indiptndince.
broils, foolish enmities and dissensions will be hence- changing positions.
My adforth stcondary matters of consideration.
General Butler left Jalapa on the 6lh, for Puehla.
ministration will not persecute any class or parly. I The train which he commanded, has also left that
call upon all without distinction to assemble around
ciiy.
the standard of their countrj.
Correspondence of tke^.
Picayune.
Without being deluued as lo our situation on the
Mexico, December 13, 1847.
contrary fully awaie and overwhelmed with its
A discovery was made on Thursday in the convent
diificultieB, and ready to face new misfortunes, if of San Domingo, in this city.
Some of the troops
such he our desiiny, I have come to this place, with who arrived with General Patterson were quartered
the firm resolution never to seal the dishonor of our there, and turning over an old desk that was lefi in
God alone can look into the future; as one of the rooms, found it contained some ^15,000 in
native land.
to public men, it suffices, that they know their duly silver and gold.
This led to a further search, and in
and fulfil it. The nation is aware that 1 never de
one of the cells a large quantity of clothing and amceived her, that my oaths are alwaysloysl; and that munition was found, which was removed to the quarmy blood, my life, and my reputation belong to termaster's dcpariment.
Called in her name, I have come lo occupy of
her.
About 6 o'clock, on Saturday night, Mr. Doyle, the
all situations that most contrary lo my inclinations.
English charge d'affairs, arrived from Vera Cruz in
May God bless and cause lo be fulfilled the ardent the diligence, escorted by Captain Fairchild, of the
desires of the man who has not and is incapable of Louisiana rangers, and about 36 men. They brought
entertaining any other idea than that of the liberty neither Ittteis or papers, but last night the English
and honor of his unfortunate country.
courier arrived with a full budget.
Capt. F. informs
n.e that there cannot be less than twelve thousand
From the Jfew Orleans Picayune, Dec J 8.
men on the road up here, and that General Butler
Mr. F. Ward, bearer of would be in Puebia yesterduy (Sunday) with seven
FnoM THE PACiric
men.
("espatches from Col. Mason, governor of California, thousand
The Ohio regiment are encamped at Rio Frio,
Mr. Ward sailed
passed through the city yesterday.
from San Francisco in July lasi in the line uf battle under Colonel Irwin, together with one couipany of
dragoons, under Captain Little, nun»beriiig in
ship Columbus, bearing the Hag of Com. Biddle, from Illinois
From that port Mr. V\ ard took a stea- all alioul SIX hundred men. There are seven comValparaiso.
mer to Panama, thence crossed the hlhmus and took panies of the Ohio regiment there, the other four bean English steamer for Kingston, whence he arrived ing at Puebia. This encampiuent is doubtless inhere by ship after a short passage. Yesterday he tended to be permanent, as the men were building
themselves houses.
proceeded on his way lo Washington.
1 inclose jou an order from Gen. Scott, issued toThe Columbus was to sail from Valparaiso on the
Hence she may be day, ol the most severe character, about the guerrilla
lat of November direct fur home.
parlies,
who are said to be gathering in considerable
of
February.
monlh
Mr.
expected here in all the
Crump, lale our charge lo Chili, and Mr. Uorr, late nuuibeis through Ihe country. The concluding paconsul at Valjiaraiao, will come passengers on Ihe ragraph appears to favor the idea that the post of
Rio Frio mil be pe.'n.aneni. There is absolutely no
Columbus.
On the 28th of October, Mr. Douallier, an officer news from Queretaro. Congress does not iiieel, and
there
is a rumor in town thai Santa Anna has been
acling
as
midshipman
on
Russian
but
a
army,
in the
board the Columbus, died of cholera alter a short proclain.ed diclator there, but 1 cannot trace it to any
His loss was much deplored by the officers, reliable source. Eiery ihing here appears lo favor
illness.
among whom he acted as a midshipman en amateur, (he belief that a uiuvement will be shortly made fur

—

I

1

command
Riley.

The

1.

learning something of our naval s- rviuc.
At Panama Mr. Ward found Col. Barton, our new
charge to Peru, with hia family. All well. They
expected lo leave there in the English sleanaer on the
28lh November.
At Cruces, between Panama and Chagres, Mr.
Ward met Commodore Jones and suite going lo the
Pacific.
In relation to the capturs of Guaymas, referred to
above, the cily of Mexico Aiuericaii iStar lias Ihe
'

""Wing:

the interior.

What division of
who is to command

I

Gen. Scott's order touching the

is

The highways

American troops, being still infested in
parts by those atrocious bands called guerrilewho, under instructions from the
late Mexican authorities, continue to violate every
rule of warfare observed by civilized natiens, il baa
become necessary, in order lo insure vigor and uniformity in the pursuit of the eril, to announce to all
the views and instructions of general headquarters on
the subject.
2. Every American post established in
.Mexico,
will daily push detachments or patroles as far as
practicable, lo disinfest Ihe neighborhood, its roads
and places of concealment.
3. No quarters will be given to known murderers
or robbers, whether called goernlleros or rancheros,
and whether serving under Mexican commissions or
not.
They arc equally pests lo unguarded Mexicans,
foreigners and small parlies of Americans, and ought
ros and rancheros,

be exterminated.
Offenders of the above character, accidentally
hands of American troops, will be
momentarily held as prisoners; that is. not put lo
death without due solemnity. Accordingly, ihey wil
to

4.

falling into Ihe

be reported to commanding officers, who will, with- ^
out delay, order a council of war, for the summary
trial of the offenders under the known laws of war
applicable to such cases.
5. A council of war may consist of any number of
officers, not less than three, nor more than thirteen,
and may, for any flagrant violation of the laws of
war, condemn to death, or lo lashes, not exceeding
filly, on satisfaclory proof ihat such prisoner, al the
lime ol capture, actually belonged to any party or
gan^ of known robbers or murderers, or liad actually committed murder or robbery upon any American officer or soldier, or follower of ihe American

army.
6. The new post, Rio Frio, will be considered under Ihe direct command of the general in chief and
in correspondence with him until further orders.

By command

of Maj. fjen. ScoTT.

The

Monitor, of Dec. 9, publishes a decree from
Senor Rusa, the minister of justice and ecclesiastical affairs, protesting agaiust the sale of church properly in this city, except for the benefit ol Ihe Mexican government and the churuh. You will recollect
that a short time ago the civil and military govtruor
prohibiscd the sale of any of this projierly, except by
permission of Ibe government of Ihe Uniled Stales,
and Rosas' decree seems to be intended lo counleraci
the effect of this prohibilioii.
He, Rusas, prenoiinces
all such sales inv did and of no effect, and speaks
warmly on ihe sut>ject. Tiie iMesican people, or
thole vbo administer Ibe government, appears to
think that the result of the recLnt batiles in this valley haa oeon jnsl nolhing iit all.
The following order of Gen. Smith «as, perhaps,
aimed al the order ol Kosa, mentit>iied anove by our
correspondent:
Office of Ihe Civil and Military Governor,
jValional Palace, Mexico, Dec. 10 1847.
1. .'Vny decree of the Mexican general government,
allccting or mudilying the political rights uf Ihusu
living in the territory occupied by the American army, IS null, and any allcinpt lu promulgaie such decree as etteclive or lo enlorcu il, niihoul the consent
and approbation of the American auihuniies, will
be coiisideted and punished as a direct opposition to
them.
2. The people of the cily of Mexico have Ihe right
to make Itjeir municipal elecliuus wilhout any inter-

PKllalFOit

ruption.

F.

diMUH.

Breiet Brigadier General and Civil and AliliUfy
Governor.
By the Governor:
R. P. Hammond, secretary.
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will take the lead, or
cannot sa), but inudame ru-
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mor

points lo the gullsnl Smith, the hero of Cunliecommander. Without doubt he would be
an excellent man, hut 1 do nut see how he can be
spaicd from his post here. His moderation, firmness
and strict alleiilion to business have endeared him lo
all the citizens, native and foreign, and they would
feel his loss more keenly.
J^ous verrona.

Headquarters of the .^rmy,
Mexico, December 12, 1847.
of Mexico, used or about to be

many

army

the
il,

c. c.

following

used by Ihe

,

—

General Scott has issued another
the army into brigades, under the
of Generals Smith, Calwallader and Col.

order, dividing

L E T T E

ras, aa Ihe

ft

1

.

Batrinijton Ji'ovember 13lh, 1847.

To Hamillon Sluart

esq.

,

and Gazette.
been called
Ex-President Tjler, published in
the newspapers, assailing Texas and her lale esUoceinber 14.
Nolhing new this morning. The eculive government, as well aa the European agents
courier goes offal 8 o'clock, and I send the morning accredilcd lo ilj and though Ibe business uf my farm

—

Kditiir of Galveston, ( Texas J Civilian
allentioii has lately
:

Deah Sir

lo

two

— My

letlers ol
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attendance on my pari and leaves
consequently but lillle leisure for the purpose, I
liberty t'j refuse the many appeals
iich have been made to me by individual friends,
Iso far todisregard the public sentiment in this
Bintry communicated through the medium of the
rjjlic press, ss to remain silent and suffer very grave
yrges from such high authority to pass unnoticed
J'unrefuted.
A natural disposition to goto the
Jence of my adopted country, whenever that counsense of the duty I owe
t might be assailed, and a
me to break a res1 as one of her citizens, force
^Ljon I had formed, on retiring from office, to say
jhing, to leave the angry passions of men and the
(thousand slanders to which they give rise, the
oier to subside in due time, and the latter to puSS
Attacks which only affected
|Slly to oblivion.
lielf, and made upon me as the head of the cabinet
hief executive ol Texas, would have been secure
(leeting with no attention, for on
relirin;; from
|,;e 1 appealed my own cause from the excitements
he then present to the calm judgment of posterand was willing their abide to award. In my
jcdiclory address 1 said, "Whatever injustice may
e been done me in moments of excitement, I in
ge the belief that when correct information is
leminated in regard to my whole coursf , the pub
mind will settle down into proper conclusions,
(bat my fellow cilizens will then judge rae rightAt least i have the approbation of my own
iiaods a constant

I

(i

Inot feel at

I

!

!

reward in itself above all price, and
oseupon the assured belief that history and poswill do nie no harm."
But slrange as it may
ear, and as it really is, after so long a time has
psed since the transactions which from the ground,
k of Mr. Tyler'o communications took place,
r years hal rolled over them, and when the pubmind was about "to settle down into proper con.
ions," he has resolved, in the recesses of a mind
ableofsucti things, to disturb this settlement and
immortality lo slanders against Texas and
executive, by endorsing thein with the name and
icience, a
ity

the authority of a presiiient of the

United Slates,
1 deplore the necessity which
spcdk out on this occasion, and wholly
uenanl as it is lo my feelings, my duly to mysell,
ily,
associates in the government, and to my
ply and sincerely as

els uie lo

The contest in which
ave lo engage, is nol of ray own seeking.
ye very little lime for political strife or discusis, and less taste than iiuie.
II there were any
else to undertake the deleoce of Texas on
his
aaion, I should most gladly defer the task lo him,
the only individual identified with the
1 am
oliations for annexaiiun, and the alternative of
ipeudeuce, siiuultaneously
sought, irom their
menceuieiit up lo Ihe hour when both were con
lated under my admimslrdliun and consequently
only one coguiZJiil of every material fad conled with those negoliationa from their inception
.841 lo their close in 1~46. during all of which
e, as secretary of stale ol Texa=, or president, 1
eilher the active management of them, or their
elconirul. 1 trust, therefore, Mr. Elilor, that
lay not be deemed i^nproper in me under the
umslances, lo undertake the task of disabusing
public mind, and as the interests and good name
he country mual be involved in this defence, 1
I 1 may conli.Jently rely
upon your patriotism lo
e my communications, which must necessarily be
lewtiat lengthy, a place in your usetul journal.
B lowest depths ol lalsehood have been explored,
and error biought up Irom thence, scattered
ad cast over the nhole Union in relation lo these
Iters.
As 1 have already intimated, 1 had hoped
light and heat of Ihe sun of truth would have
:d up Ulnae seeds and that none would have taken
ntry, requires the sacrifice.

I

J ,
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can complete the task which I propose.
mean lime I vill take occasion It say that in
negotiations and incidental matters, so f-ar as

In

th

theie
kn.iw,
corieerned there were neither "duplicity,"
"intrigue," "dissimulation," "coquetry," "hypocrisy," "insincerity," "Treason" or "want of devotion
lo the cause of annexation and American principles,"
all of which have been publicly chafged upin me
from tiopje to time, ami all of which I understand
to he virtually revived by Mr. Tvler's letter.
My first, official act upon taking charge of Ihii
department of slate, in Dscembcf, 1341; was to acall
I

"No

This

is

situation of affairs

—

joint resolution of
toe vole in 1836 for

as unanimous as
the measure, appeared lo

sus-

These

opiii-

tain the president's opinions against

it.

erlul offices witti

I

—
—

—

—

—

—

—

I

preparing &. ilireaiemnt; toinake predatory incursions or
to invade tlie country with a lormidable iorce; and, al1
though we had as brave and patriotic a people as any,
not in a ailuation to rtf^r to ihe
the governineiit had neither arms or ammuniuon for an
respondence in the archives of the country.
army, and was des'iiute ol muniiious ol war or a couitherefore, I should comuiit any error in point of niissanai the trade and business of tlie couiuiy pros
account.
t, tlrust it will be set down lo the proper
ctjniidence universally impaired, audio some
truted
uffanist
all write only in the le.v interva:s of leisure
weeks before 1 ytner and the laws— our luieign relations ttnytiiing but
ell I bave ani i' in?J be eome
this, I must promise Ihai I rely
Upon my memoiy ol events f r what

In doing

slate, as I

I

;

—

u:?"

—

—

—

II

favorable- no treaty of amity wiih the United Slates
England hesitating about rntifyiiiff the one made with
her France estranged and about assuming a hostile attiiude in consequence of the ircalment Mr. Saligny had
receive in Te.xas— the government itself on ihe eve of
apparent dissolution, lor the people, oppressed and impoverished, were discouraged and despanng. There
appeared

eye to pity, and no ami to save."
by no means an exaggerated aooonnt of the
when 1 look charge of the state
department in December, 1841. I need not say the
offi?e was nol sought by me or that it was not a
credit the Hon. James Riley as charge d'affaires lo
very desirable one.
I presume no one
will accuse
the United Slates, and to instruct him to ascertain
me of the folly of being desirous to take such an
the disposii ionSof that goverOMient on the subject ot
office, under such circumstances, with a salary of
annexation, with a view, if they were found suffi$1,500 in "continental money." I may. perhaps,
ciently favorable lo the measure, to reopen negotiahope that even now Tyler would accord me the cretions for its accomplishment.
The reasons for this dit of so.ne little patriotisjn
at this time, however
act are to be found in the political condition of thi->
harshly he may be disposed lo judge me for more
couiitrv at the lime.
In order to understand this
recent acts.
short
properly a
retrospect is necessary.
In this retrospect of the condition of the country,
Texas declared her independence of Mexico in one of the reasons for
agai.i seeking annexation is
March 1836 in the same month adopted a constitu- apparent. Desperate diseases require
desperate retion and provisional government and virtually acliiemedies;" and although, from the answer which had
ved her independence at Sj« Jacinto in April followbeen given in 1837 f. the proposition, there appearproceeded
people
after
to
ing.
Ttie
soon
organiz'i
ed but a very faint hope of immediate success, still
the election of a
a permanent govern nenl, by
It was believed thai such inffoeiices could be brtjught
Presidenl etc., at which election Ihe question of lo bear
as would finally accomplish it, il Texas
annexation lo the United States was submillel could emerge from her present
ditficulties.
At the
to a vole,, and with almost entire unanimity, desame lime it was Ihougtit best to pursue a procurecided in the affirmative.
The measure however met ment of an acknovvledgmeot of our independence
with but little favor or encouragement from tht
from .Mexico, ai well lo favor the success of annexAmerican governnienl, and Gen. Jackson's adminis ation, as an alternative, in the event that it should
fail.
tratii. II closed without having done more for Texa'
The apparently insurmounlable ohjeetion urge.l by
than to accord a bare ackno^legmenl of her nation
Ihe United Slates, that "she could not annex Texas
alily and this only at the very last day and houro
so long as it involved the risk ot a war wiih Mexhis term of office.
The proposition for annexation ico," would have been obviated by procuring ihis
was presented in 1837 to his successor, and met ; acknowledgment. 'The people were anxious to es
piompl and most decided relusal, and the determi
cape from their manifold difficulties and the long
nation was announced "that so long as the question of pressure ol the past wiih honor and
advantage, ami
the annexation of Texas to the United States Invol- it was believed wuu:d gladij embraee
eitoer ol live
ved the question of war with Mexico it would not alternatives, il eiiher could ue ooiained.
Indeed
be entertained by the governmeDl of the U. States." tliey had always
souglit the esiaDo.-iimeiit ol ilieir
Thii decision met with the general approbation of independence, and nobly Had t :e> f.mght lor il
in
the people of the Union.
Its congress continued lo
many a bloody and well contested field; how blood;
be fiouded nolwilhstanding, with petitions against, and how well contested let the Alamo and
San Jaand denunciations of the measure from all parts of cinto tell. The cause of indepbiideiice
had united
the country in October, 1338, the proposition was every man in the country,
li had not, like annexaformally withdrawn by myself, under instructions;
tion, been popular in 1836, and condemned by the
the friends ol the measure and all others in Texas, people three years afterwards.
In 1841, itierefore,
believing that .so long as it lay, though an inanimate il was not deemeu "tieason" for the government
of
corpse at Washington, it would be qff'ettsive lo the the country lo endeavor lo achieve what all consiuould continue ex- dered a great national boon, long and anxiously
people of Ihe United Slates;
and
prevent
mind
cilemeni,
the punlic
from settling sought fur. The friends of annexation at the time
down in quiet, from ever arriving it more favorable did nol think it any disauvaniage lo their favorite
The matter was Ihere- measure lo endeavor lo obtain independence and Ihe
conclusions on the subject.
ore so disposed uf, and Texas was obliged lo look friends of independence did not see how the cause
of
elsewhere for the
of sustaining herself, and annexation could injure their favorite scheme.
There
it a "more convenient season" for annexation.
appeared to be no inconsistency in pursuing both siThe executive of Texas, inauguraled in December multaneously and at once.
1S38, (Gen. Lamar) took decided ground against
Texas might say to ihe Uni'ed States "we are bone
the whole policy of annexation, present and proof your bone and flesh uf your flesh;" eiiher take us into
spective, and the represeniatives of Ihe people, by a your great and glorious
Union or at least use your powcongress
had been

ioiis and this acl met with no oppusilioo by the
masses of the people. The leading papers of the
day declared that the views of the executive on this
suojecl, "met the approbation ol every patriot," a
sentin.enl v*hich was almost universally responded
Thus at the close of 1838 the question
to avorably.
of annexation had been virtually condemned both by
the governiKent and people ot Lite United Slates, and
by the government and people of Texas, and it remained in this attitude until my instruciiuus to Mr.
Riley, in 1841, above referred to.
t and lived,
ii.il Mr. i'yiei's letters appear
But in the three years which intervened, a change
to
B evidence that some of Inein, watered by his care, had come over the siiuaiiou ol aflfairss in this couniry.
1 nave no disposition to excite angry feelings, and will
auuut to gerniiiiate.
iioi go into [he deiails ot the causes of the country's
n order to a proper understanding of what the niisloi tunes. All the people o( 'J'exas know, for they
It
;asiun will require me to say, m answer to Mr. leli the evils, and suffered from them in every way.
will
be
ch
rges,
uhichare
very
broad,
it
ler^s
IS sutlicieut lor my purpose to say, that tne country was
her means
essary lo give a succinct account of the negotia- brought to the extreinesi point of depression
her credit utierly prostrated the loan, sought
as between I'esas, Mexico, the United Stales, exhausted
the United States and Europe, refused on any
ince and England, Irom the close of 1841 lo the all over
terms pressed and oppressed with debt her currency
inning ol 1846 and ol sjme matters mcidenlal lo
the
at a oiscounl of ninety-seven and a half per cent.
m. This 1 propose to do, and to ansiver the navy gone li) Yucatan the army to Santa Fe and cap:slion so olli u asked and us ofeten unans.tered and tivii)
the frontiers of a thousand miles assailed by hossunderstood,
"liy «\hat means the acknowledgi
tlie
execunve
by
meexasperated
Mexico,
Indians—
tile
nl of Texian independence by Mexico and her nace thai " Texas would exiend her possessions as far
annexation t) ihe United Slates were brought south and west as the sword might mark ihe boundary,"

ncipally
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am

—

1

—

Mexico in inclining mat naiion lo acknowledge our independence. Say lo her "the war has
lasted long

enouglr'—exeri your mfluences in the cause
huinaniiy and put a period to bloodshed and murder."
Or, she iiiight say lo i|ie great powers of Europe "we
are Americans, it 19 irue, and attached to our republioi

can

—

instiiuiions, but

your siatesiiien are wise and above
the hiile prejudices which spring from a difference in
tornis of government; we have an almost unlimited extent ot country, abounding in the richest lands; you
have a surplus and half starving population; send a por
lion of them m Texas, here we will give them an asylum and all the right of citizenship: Texas cannot be
a tnanuiaciurjiig coumry, she will offt*r your mechanics
and niaiuilacturcrs a market for their labrics and give
profitable employment to your commerce."
We will
produce the great staples of the woild, including cotton, and p„y you.
Assist us wiih your good offices, incline our stubborn and loulish enemy 10 peace.
We
cannoi go ijacli to .Mexico, (or they are a different people Irom us, we can never get on together, It is a thousand tmieg better tor both of us to remain ib.rever sepa-

—

rate

—

tielp

us

to

sustain

our deep depression

—

ourselves

now

in the

tima of

the country will nol forget the
other prosperity. We wish "peace
with all Ihe world, or annexation and its, contingencies."
We have applied first, as was our duty, to the United

good act

in the iiine

States, our relation, our neigl bor, our greii sister republic, but lium her government we have as yet received

nothing but coldness, apathy, and lepulsc.*'
All mis might be done, it appears to ine without "in-

The door of ansincerity, dissimulation, or falsehood."
nexation in the United Slates was closed and lastened
with mighty bars, and "a large rock was rolled to it."
That of independence, wiih Mexico, was similarly clos-

Weak as Te.tas was.
ed and "mountains interposed."
The
appeaietl hopeless to endeavor to open either.
attempt would have been pronounced the utmost folly
would
not have sufficed.
main
slreuglh
million;
the
by
lever
but Texas found the
It is most empnahcally true,
ui Atcliuueiisti, or, lu nautical pliruze, rigged a purchase
It
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"f rocks ami moii itains,
and overcomirio
nd heavina ilie m.lf^y ba 5, burst ihem b^it^ open, and
ad ihe choice givr-n .'icr lo enter which she plea.-ed.
For nearly i«o years I wns engaied in thi'! cause so
vt lly importani and inieresiina t" Texas, before half a
f'ozen of her people, not immediately co-mected with
the ..lisia-l-"

1

I

he governmeni, knew thai aHvihing was beinn done in
hkcly to effect eiiher purpose,
he way of negoiiaiio
I'nd b' f 're public oliention haJ been roused to any ex
[resfion of seniinieni by the imniediaie expectation of
either; very few durin^ 'his lime thought o( anythingbut
the "or with Mexico. The only great question before the
people appeared to be whether it should be cflensive or
i

m

jority appearcl to decide In faThe vasi
defe: sive.
vor of the former and of Eoijig lo ihe "Halls of the Montezumas.'' After a violent struggle, however, against

the government, belter
vailed.

and more prudent counsels pre

1,
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Whatever nearly two years of peace. The Indians with f
on at some convenient future period.
may have been the motives, however, no improper exceptions, conciliated, no longer hartassed ourfp
ones were ever hinted at to this government by eith- tiers. She had become an object of lively inter
er of the great powers.
No conditions weie sought to three of the greatest powers of the world w
were vicing with each other for her favor. Otl
of Texas as a return for this friendly interference.
Each of the parties were acting in the cause of hu- nations too were seeking her friendship. No loni
hopeless and weak, she felt able now
depressed,
their
subserve
manity and at the same time hoping to
own interests and those of Mexico and Texas, for at stand alone, and there existed no longer the slight
falling into the power of any Europi
of
her
danger
interest
of
any time, no doubt, it was as much for the
one as the other that a stop should be put to the war government, for her population was substantially
whatever
their origin, and entirely de
publican,
between them, though the benighted and vain glorious
people of MexioQ could not be made to think so until ted to American principles, and to the great cause
He who thought the c
freedom.
representative
a very late period.
The efforts made by the United
States, England, and France, were soon productive of trary, evidently showed that he knew nothing of
should have undertakei
man
who
and
any
people,
great good, for after 1842 there were no more predatory incursions into Texas, and the irregular and bar- "sell her to England" as so often charged upon
have been in no dan)i
Texas,
would
executive
of
barous character of the war was changed.
only c
In the summer of 1843 a truce was obtained of of being apprehended as a "traitor," but
laughed
at as a fool.
lunatic
or
a
Mexico and existed for some time. Texas and Mexi- lined as
ANSON JONES
Truly yours,
co appointed commissioners for the purpose of fix-

After accrediting Mr. Riley and insirucling him as
above, I irnmedi:itely addressed a letter to Gen. Mac
Inioah, then acting charge at Pans, to be presented by
him to the minislnr n( foreign affairs of France, which
without compmmitiing the honor or interests of Texas
proved saiiefactory to the French government, and
De Saligny, who had withdrawn from the country, re- ing the conditions of a permanent armistice to last
sumed his official inlenourse with Texas; our rela- while negotiations for peace could be carried on.
tione with Ihe King of ihe French afterwards remained
on the mi'St friendly fooiiig. The next step was, lo This cessation of hostilities appeared to have been
procured by the influence of the French and British
tend a charge lo Franc and England, with suitable in
The annual message of Governor Pratt to
tructions, and a gentleman was f)und for that (lost
ministers at Mexico, and when known in the United
legislature of Maryland was communicated on
Mr. Aahljel Smith, who, by his abili'y, zeal, and good States, accompanied by the "alarming farts" and "as28th ult., as follows:
judgment, efficted, during his long residence there, all
tounding developements and disclosures" of the press, Setialors and Gentiemen of the House of Delegate!:
which could l^ave been done in impressing upon the
I can readily suppose that the annual cominun
statesmen of those countries the prospective iipoiiance worked miracles of conversion to the cause of annexMr. Van Zandt was then in- lion of the executive will be looked for by you al
of Texas in an agricultural and commercial pui._it of ation in that country.
view, and contributed materiallv to the formation of cor- structed to intimate verbally to the secretary of lime with more than ordinary interest.
for the |
rect opinions of his country m Europe, and in disabus- state of the United
II is well known that our slate has
States tliat the subject of annexing Ihe public mind there of the many slanders which
three years been engaged in the noble struggli
A ation was not op^n to discussion. This aroused all the meet in good faith her pecuniary engagements. 1
the enemies of Texas h.id industriously circuited.
very favorable character was given loour diplomatic in- dormant jealouties and fears of that government, the
effort was deemed hopeless by many of her a
tercourse with- both France and England. The latter apathy of seven years sleep over the question was
prominent citizens, who believed ihat the excess,
ratified the treaty with Texas and the ratifications were shaken off, and a treaty of annexation proposed to
accruing interest over the current receipts and c
exchanged at London. Indue lime a British cot sul, be celebrated.
Mr. Van Zandt immediately despatch- sequent annual increase of indebtedness, had
consul general, and minister, were appointed and sent lo
instructions
secretary
of
legation
to
for
Texas
ed
his
roonslraled her inability to overcome the pacuni
Texas.
In the meantime information was received from how to act and for permission to make a treaty. He embarrassments which threatened lo overwh
anexecutive
of
the
her.
Al as late a period as the last session of
cause
of
it
was
not
believed
the
the
was
told
that
Washington city, as anticipated, that
of the best citizens
nexation received no countenance or encouragement United States would be sustained by the senate, and legislature there were many
the
state,
and some of the most prominent of
treaa
to
its
ratithat the treaty, if made, could secure
Mr. Reily was instructed to negotiate
there.
ihat
Ibe liin» had arrir
believed
He ne- fication but a very small number of votes, that lo legislators, who
ty of amity, ect., with the United States.
when the state could with safety declare her soM
gotiated a very proper one with Mr. Webster, which make a treaty without a reasonable prospect of eventcy by fixing the day on which she would pay Ihei
Mr. ual success would be worse than useless, that it would
was, by a decided vote, rejected in the senate.
terest on her public debt. Under such circumslai
Reily asked leave to resign and return home, which alienate from us the friendly feelings of France and the public mind will be directed with peculiar
was granted, and Mr. Van Zandt was appointed and in- England, that in this situation the apathy which the rest to th.t fiscal developments of the past year;
United States government had always, until then, you gentlemen, and your constituents, will hear
structed to keep the government advised, at all times
of the state of feeling in congress on the subject of evinced towards us, thus deprived of two powerful pride and salisfaolion, thai the bold, honest, and
annexation, and among the people of the different friends, would probably return; that negotiations for Iriolic course of your predecessors, in declaring,

M
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he could derive it peace were going on between the commissioners of
Texas and Mexico, with a fair prospect of success,
economical and pru- which would thereby be broken off; and finally, that
dent administration of the government, conducted by annexation failing, Texas would be no better off, as
Gen. Houston, tlie finances of the country had im- it regarded a settlement of difficulties with Mexico,
But the manufacturers of
proved, and by the close of 1842 credit and confi- than she was in 1841.
dence had become somewhat restored. Still the "astounding developments" and charges of "treason,
country had suffered much by two predatory incur- bribery and corruption" kept at work, and in a few
sions, set on foot by Mexico.
But Texas was evi- months many very well informed men were induced
dently weathering the storm, and its fury was begin- to believe that the time had arriTed when a sufficient
ning to abate.
The year 1843 dawned on Texas number of votes could be obtained to secure the rawith brightening prospects.
A jealousy and rivalry tification of a treaty; in which opinion I at no time
began to exist between the U. States on the one hand, coincided. The congress of Texas passed a resoluand Great Britain and France on the other, in rela- tion and made an appropriation for an additional mintion to Texas, which was daily gaining strength, and ister who was accordingly sent on to Washington ciit was not her policy to endeavor to abate or suppress
ty, and with the resident charge negotiated the treait.
ty which, as I expected, failed by a very decided
The Vicompte De Cramayel, the Count De Salig- majority in the senate of the United States. What
ny and capl Elliott, the two former sent to Texas by was foreseen occurred. The governments of France
France, and the last by Great Britain, were all men and Great Britain felt disobliged and especially as
They the favorable lesults of the negotiations for peace
of excellent judgment and great sagacity.
saw the condition of Texas, fully appreciated its which they had aided to establish, were effeclually
prospective importance, and of course, I presume, prevented, the negotiations being, in consequence,
Mexico marshalled an arlost no opportunity of communicating with their go- disturbed and broken off.
vernments, and informing them of what they had ob- my and prepared to invade Texas for the purpose of
served.
re-subjugating it, a purpose which she was only preThese two European powers had been appealed to, vented from attempting by one of those domestic resections of the

from
In

Union, so

fat as

reliable sources.

the meantime, under the

offices with those of the U. States vulsions which so often disturb that country.
But the excitement in the United States on the
acknowledgement of Texan independence from Mexico and gave a favorable response to subject of "British intrigues" in Texas, which uever
this appeal, but it was thought belter that the U. States had an important fact to stand upon, and the jealousy
should not act conjointbj with these powers; and she of European powers had been carried so high that
preferred her good offices lo he employed separately. the presidential election coming on, it became a ralThus the friendly assistance of three great powers lying point for party, and "Texas and Oregon" behad been secured. Great Britain and France were came as potent words in 1844 as "log cabins and
using their efforts with Mexico in good faith, hoping hard cider" were in 1840.
that, if successful through their means in settling the
In tlie meantime Texas had recovered from her
difificulties with Mexico and bringing the war, which embarrassment, and was rapidly emerging from her
they considered useless, to a close, Texas would be difficulties. Her credit was restored, her currency al

to use their

good

to procure an

willing (as they believed

her best and highindependence.
The
United StaUs acting in like good faith, looked probably to the incorporalioD of the country into the Un ;'
est interest,)

to

it

maintain

to bo

her

i

I

By the fiscal operations of the two preceding j
the arrears of interest had been reduced on the
of Decetiiber, 1346, lo less than one million
hundred thousand dollars. Under the provisio
I

ihe resumption law of the last session no porlii
the cash receipts of the treasury were intend*
be applied to the payment of this interest, and
apprehensions were consequently fell lest the am
to be funded should be so large as to render thi
isling tax laws inadequate to meet with punctu
both the interest upon this debt, and upon the
cedent debt of the stale. In my last annual mesand in the report ol Ihe comrailtee of wayss
i

lo the last legislature, the arrears of int
be funded were estimated at 91,200,000; and
estimate intended lo cover every probable
tivgency, was supposed to be much too sua

means
lo

this

those members of the last legislature twho opj
the resumption bill, which happily passed that
gralihcation lo ic
I have now, gentlemen, the
jou that there has been paid in coupons durin
fiscal

year which closed on the hist of Dece
amount lo reduce the arres

instant, a sufficient

interest to be funded below $900,000, which h
trust, relieve the public mind of the apprehet

upon

this

ground, which had been engendered b

predictions of the opponents of resumption,
maiided, as 1 believe that measure was, by h
honesly, and justice, 1 by no means intend to ir
censure lo those members of the legislature wh
posed its passage. 1 am well aware ihal they
constrained in their opposition lo resumption, t
belief that ihe stale could not maintain the

which she thereby assumed; and
persuaded that no portion of the comm
rejoice more sincerely than those genii
in the evidence now afforded ol her ability to
all the liubiiilies imposed by the passage o
position

fully

will

measure.
her resources nearly adequate to the
The adequacy of the existing revenue syst
wants of her government, and the country rapidly maintain the public faith is, therefore, from us
of the diver*
lilling up with an intelligent, enlerpriiiog and iudus- sic iinporlance, and by reason
your pie
trious populution.
She bad enjoyed an interval of opiuioo euterlaioed aod expressed by
inost at par,

|

the stale would on the Brsl day of January, 11
resume the payment of her liabilities, has been
justified by actual reiults.
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Bors, still the subject of
ple of the state; and I

paramount

interest to the peo-

propose with your indulgence
examine the question somewhat in detail, in the
hope of reniO\inK the doubts of all, who will follow
lo

Ue in this impoitani investigation. Norcan I
pat this inquiry will be altogether without

helieve,
interest
10 any of jou, aa conclusions opposed to those at
which 1 shall arrite, would impose on you the mani
Test duty to make the receipts equal the demands
Ijpon the treasury, by Increase of the present, or the
imposition of other taxes.
1 am relieved in a great degree from the
labor of
tlhis invesligalitn by the minute examination of the
jfarious sources of revenues embraced in the annual
icotimunicDtions which 1 have heretofore subniilted
|o the legislature; and 1 must he permitted to refer
you to those communications for my views of the
policy, equality ard justice of the revenue laws
11

which ha\e been passed; and for such suggestions as
Experience and reflection have induced me V> believe
would improve the revenue of the stale, particularly
Irom her investmenis in the various works of interimprovempnl. 1 shall at ihis lime restrict myself
to the inquiry whether the existing sources of revelue are adequate to meet w ith certainly and punciUalil> all the future demands upon the treasury.
It will occur to every mind that in
the prosecution
)f this inquiry it will be necessary lo establish as a
ireliniinary the extent of the annual demands upun
he differs of ihe stale.
The passa^se of the biennial
lession bill will lessen the expenses of the goveriiimenl by one half the cost of a session of the legislajture; and the ordinary expenses of the stale, may be
how estimated at
jl28,000
ll'he inteieal on Ihe public debt exclusive
of the funded debt of October, 1847, is
nd the interest of the funded debl of
October, '47, is about

..lal

.

After a full examination of the multiplied sources
from which the revenues of the state are now deupon with the object of communicating accurate information upon this truly imporlant
lijuDjcct, 1 have now the pleasure to slate to you, aa
•

iirived, entered

the result of that investigation, that the aggregate
Receipts which w-iilfiow in future from all the sources
of letenue, except tke direcHax, cannol fail to exffteed the receipts from ihe same sources for ihe
:t[pasl fiscal )ear.
The reverse of ihosi causes, which
the non payment of the direct lax for
iccasioned
Bveral years prior lo eighteen hundred and forlyve
the repeal o! ihe coupon law, to take eflect
rom the first of October last, and consequent desire
f the people lo avail themselves of that medium of
aymenl and perhaps more than all these causes,
le awakened desire of Ihe citizens of our stale to
!e the public faith mainiaiiied, and her ability to
esume the payment uf her liaoiiities fully ealabKltished, have caused the receipts Irum the direct tax
ijinUiepasi year tu exceed Ibe estimate of the Ireasurler by the sum of $269,821, and to meet fully my exI

—

—

oiipeclalions.

Whilst the accruing revenue from the direct tax
one-fourth of one per ceDl upon the assessed
amounted to about $500,000,
the actual receipts from that source in the past year
jhave amounted to $769,321, making an excess ol re
eipls over the revenue which accrued fur that peiod, ot $269,821.
Thi> excess derived to the extent of $28i,18U (rom

oiiproperty of the state

2SS

of 1847 will necessarily diminish the re- from whirh you have in my judgment every reason
pts from the direct tax for the current year; and
lo expect increased receipts for the present year
although you may rely after the present fiscal year, The report of the Baltimore and Susquehanna railupon the direct tax for the amount of revenue "hich road company, which is herewith transmitted will
it should regularly and
legilimnlely prudnce, ! shall show that after keeping the read in repair and buyonly estimate Ihe receipts for the current year from ing such new cars, &c., as the road required, they
that source at pOO 000.
have in the past year paid all the debts of the com1 must now gentlemen, direct
your consideration pany, amounting to $35,000, and have paid into the
slate treasury, $33.0i)0; ihus establishing the accurato the snuices of revenue other than the direct lax,
upon which the stale must mainly rely for this year, cy of the views expressed by me in my lasl annual
message, and proving, be>ond controversy, that with
at least, for the ability to meet her engagem'nts.
Without e> terin'^ upon a field of inquiry, which has the same trade and proper supervision, they wiill be
been herelcfore too frequently explored by me to enabled to pay lo the state in the current year the
permit the indulgence of the hope that it could be amount whii h in Ihe past year was absorbed in the
made interesting or useful to you, I will conleni payment of the debts of the company, in addition
myself in giving you the actual receipts for the to the amount paid into Ihe treasury in that year:
making the receipts which may be fairly estimated
past year for those sources; and in asking your al
from tills source for the current year, $68,000. You
tenlion for a moment only lo such of them, as will
have, therefore, gentlemen, another item of in leasIn my ju'!gment certainly supply increased revenue
in future.
The actual receipts for the past year ed levenue amounting to $35,000, lo aid you in formfrom the sources of revenue other than the direct ing an estimate favorable to the ability of the stale
lo meet her engagements.
As the slate is entitled
lax have amounted to about $600,000.
If you add
lo the whole net receipts of the company, and has
to this sum $300,000, the estimated receipt from Ihe
Ihe entire control of lis affairs, by having the apdirect lax, you will have nine hundred thousand dolpointmeiit of a majority of its directors, 1 cannot
lars, as the receipts for the current year; upon the
hypothesis, that the receipts from those snuroes for forbear before leaving the subject, to admonish you
the current, will only equal the receipts for the past of the importance of selecting fit and qualified diyear.
Even upon this hypothesis, therefore, it '\i reclors to represent an interest of so much raoiiienl to the slate.
Tlie revenue which the slate
apparent that the receipts will exceed the demand
upon Ihe treasury lor the current year; and 1 will will aerive from her vast outlay in this work will
now proceed to show that from some of these colla- absolutely depend upon your selection of directors;
and i am well assured that you will nat suffer priteral sources an increased revenue may be confidently
vate feelings or person.) consi'Jeralion«, to influence
expecled.
you in the discharge of this highly importaiU public
I will first invite your attention to the lottery sys

II

il^e
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the lax

aking the whole annual demands upon
the state,
$634,421
May not the receipts of the treasury for the past
lirear be referred to as sufficient to establish the adpquacy of the present sources of revenue, to meet
However we may differ as to the conllhis demand.'
Ifclusivenesa of the argument drawn from this source,
will not be deprived of the gratification of announcing to you that the (act that the gross receipts of the
-treasury in the past year have amounted to more
jthan $1,300, OUO, and more than double the interest
Ifor the same period upon the
whole public debt of
the slate; nor » ill 1 be deprived of the still greater
ijratificalion of informing you that after reducing
':he arrears of interest to be funded below $900,000,
'.be treasurer has provided for the January interest
Dn both the sterling and currency debts, and has in
Ihe treasury at the present moment more than enough
cash lo pay the expense of the present sessi >n, and
the quarter's interest which will fall due in April
next.
The argument in favor of the future sufficiency of the present sources of revenue, drawn
from Ihe past receipts for the same sources, will be
cunclusive of the question under consideration, unless from some known cause there should be well
founded reason lo believe thai the receipli from
jome one or more of those sources of revenue will
be diminished in future to an extent equal to the ex.cees of the preseol receipts over the ascertained deinands upon the stale.

la'being

1,

which the slate has been so unfortunately involved by the unadvised legislation of former years;
and from which shecannotconslilulionally extricate
herself until the grants so improvidently conferred
have been gratified. No one will deny Ihe policy,
so long as this curse is inflicted upon us, to draw
from this system as large a revenue as possible, as
some equivalent fur the many evils it has inflicted
upon society. Soon after the commencement of my
official duties my attention was directed to this sub
ject; and being satisfied that the stale was receiving
a much smaller revenue than she should derive from
a system so pregnant with evil to her citizens, I determined with the assistance of the gentlemen who
had been appointed the state lottery commissioners'
to bring about a different result for the future; and
every one I am satisfied will learn with pleasure the
exlent lo which the revenue has been consequently
increased.
The annual revenue from the lottery
system prior to 1846, had ranged from sti to eight
thousand dollars.
By the contract entered into by
the commissioners in November, 1845, for one year
from that dale, the revenue for the fiscal year ending on the first of December, 1846, v\as increased to
seventeen ihousa: d nine hundred and seventy-one
dollars; and by the passage of the act of 1845, chapter 92, which requires lottery tickets to be stamped,
the revenue for the fiscal year ending on the first of
December instant, including a payment of $4,371
fur stamps made since, but which accrued before
that day haa amounted to about thirty-nine thousand
six hundred hilars.
As satisfactory as these results
for ihe last two years must be, I will now proceed
to show, what it was my object in adverting to this
subject to show, that the revenue from this source
for the current and two following fiscal ye^rs will
gieaily exceed that of Ihe last year.
Prior to the
act of 1846, chapter 118, the lottery conamissiuners
were not authorised to contract for a longer period
than one year; by that act they were empowered to
contract lor the drawing of the slate urconsolidaied
iotlenes for a term not exceeding three years, provided the contract made by them should be submiled to, and approved by the governor.
Acting under
this law the comniissioners have made a contract
approved of by me, with ample security for its fiilbluient, by which the stale will receive for the current and iwo Iblluwing fiscal years, '.he annual sum
o{ ftfly one thousand dollars; thus exhibiting an increase ol about filly thuusanu dollars over the revenue received Irum this source for the year 1844;
and an inciease of iibuul eleven thousand four huo
dred dollars over the receipts of the past year
You tiave therefore, gentlemen, from this item the
additional revenue of $11 4U0, lo enlarge your esii
mate uf the stale's abiluy to meet the obligations
consequent upon her deterniioation lo resume if^e
paynient of her debts.
Passing from this subject, :.nd without adverting
lo the tax upon the cuuitnissions of executors, ad
ministralora and tiusiees, or to ihe tax upon collateral .oheritauces, or lo ihe stainp lax, except to slate
my conviction that the revenue from each will be
increased in ihe current year; 1 will pursue the lo
quiry to which 1 have invited your ailenliun, by re-

duly.

impruveuenl

first

tern, in

—

lerriug to

two

ol the

worka

of loteraal

The Susquehanna and Tide Water Canal Companies

have paid into the treasury

in

the

past fiscal

year $66,550, being the interest which for the same
period had accrued on their liabilities to the state;
and still owe the slate $64,750 for arrears of interest
which had anticedenlly a^jcrued. I had confilenlly
expecled that these companies would have paid ia
the past year one half the arrears of interest due
from them, in addition to the accruing interest for
the year; and but for the concurrence of a series of
untoward events such as may nol again be expected
to happen, that expectation would have been realiz.
ed.
For, in the past year, although the freshets
which have occurred have been more frequent, and
in their efl'ects upon works of ihis descriiition more
disastrous than any previous year, 1 am informed by
the president of these conpanies that this canji hai
sustained no direct injury.
are justified, I
think, in concluding fiom this fact ihat these companies, taught by the experience resulling from the
disasters of 1846, have no.v so constructed their
canal as to render it less subject to those casualties
in future.
Every one who will look for a moment
lo the posiliun of this canal, connected at its nortfiern terminus wiih the gigantic works of internal
improvement consirucied by Pennsylvania, and
forming one of the means by which the immense
trade of those works reaches the sea board, will at
u3ce comprehend Ihe extent of the diminution of
profits whieh must have resulted iron the suspension uf trade on the Pennsylvania works caused by
the freshets of October and November ot the present
li has however been very properly suggested
year,
iiy the president of these companies that this may be
considered rather as a suspension than as a lost of
profits, as ihe products which have been for the
lime ariesled, will be the first to seek a market upon
Ihe upeningol those work^ in the spring of the next
year, and the profits of this suspended trade will uf
course s. veil the receipts of Ihe canal fur the current fiscal vear.
i do not believe, therefore, Ihat I shall be thought
wrong 111 estimating, liiai tiie receipts iruiu tuuse
companies for the current, will exceed the receipts
lor the past year, by one tialf of Ihe arrear of imeresi now due from them.
If 1 an rightin this estimale, you will receive from ilie-e cunipanies for the

We

current year about $100,000, Ueing an excess uf
The
$33,500, over itie receipts lur Ihe past year.
act uf December ses.-ioii 1845, winch directs tlie
treasuier to retain the lax luipuscd upon the stucic
of this slate, which is made Ojjeialive by the leauinptioii of payment by liie slate, will furnisn anutner ileiu uf addiliuual revenue -r Itie present year
which may be estimated at $28,000.
I

show, genllemen, that, fru.B
by me, Ifie
ttie four sources of revenue specified
excess uf receipt? fur the current over the pasl year
will amount lu j^l07 900, woich it realized, will
make the whole icceipis lur the year amounl to
$1,007,900, exceeding me esliiualed demands upon
1

me

have

atteiiiptcd lo

year, by the sum uf
treasurer alter paying iiie
the slerllug debl on ihe
uf Jatuuaiy, itad lu the treasury uo tb« l<t of
irtasnry

$173,479.
iiileresl

for the

iJui, as

nhich

tails

..hole

the

due

uii
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such measures;

inst., a surplus of |3a8,499, you will have
Ihis surplus in addilion to the eslinia'ed receipts for
the year lo ensure the ahility of the stale to meet

December

in the opinion
zens.

llabililii s for the current year.
cannot entertain the hope of reoeiving at this time, additioniil revenue from the other
works of itilernal innprovement with which the state
will with your indulgence refer to
is connecter], 1
one of them as furnishing, when completed lo its
contempljled western terminus, Ihe probable meons
of relief lo the stale from the onerous lax occaiiji)
It cannol
ed by ner advances (or its prosecution.
have escaped your observation that much of the legislation upon this sunjeri may be attributed lo the
cxas^eraled estimates fi med by jour predecessors
of the ability of the s'ni. 'o complete the stupeni.provernent which were
dous works of inlernal
It is very clear
simultaneously cominenc.M) bj her.
lo ray M..IU1 thai if the ataiC h.id only engaged in
such of tliosf woik^ as -he possessed the abiliiy to
complete, t had |.i..-. .-ed the abiliiy to complete

which she

cof.i u

ation would not h IV-,to be required at ih-

:.r
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is lo show the despeaffairs of the stale,
of her best and ablest citi-

monetary

many

Having consented to serve in the position I now
occupy with the hope of reslorini; the credit of the

vre

and with the determination of devoting my
whole lime and energies to thai object, il became
my duly to suggest the means by which an end, so

slate,

in the opinion of all, could be attained.
Satisfied that the resort lo an increase of the direct
lax would be not only unjust but unaviling to meet
the enormous deScil in the revenue of the state, I
was euisiraiiied either to abandon the only object

desirable

i

which induced the acceptance of the office lo which
had been elected, or to resort to other expedients.
was fully aware of the odium which ivould atI

i.

tach to all Ihuse expedients with different portions
of Ihe community, and I relied for my jiistificalioii
upon the adequacy of the means suggested to answer the great end for which they were designed;
and 1 relied upon the patriotism and honesty of the

;

all

of

1848

sole object

rate condition of the

the residue of her

AUhoiigh

my

1,

I

ihat Ihe necessity for taxor would have ceased
time.

for Iheir approbation of measures which
would restore the honor and credit of their state.

people

i.xisi.;d,
iii-f-cn!

The Cbesape.kH and Ohm Canal, however, to The result, gentlemen, is before you. The
which I desire lo refer, commenced under the j unt after paying in each year as much interesl

state,

as

ac

years reducauspices of Ihe United Slates, and the stales o( Vir- crued lor the same period, has in three
to less
ginia and iMaryland; and the grandeur of its design ed the arrears of interest from $1,4511,961
was fully commensurate with the ability of the three than $900,000. She has declared her solvency by
governments, and worthy of the memory of the Fa- resuming the payment of her debls; and with the
consideration,
ther of Ills coiiniry, by whom il was projected. This means which I have brought to your
my succesgreat work couimenced under such auspices, was and tlie well known energy and talent of
her present
inaiulain
will
111
and
sor
office,
she
can
Slates
anil
Virsoon after abimloiied by the United
ginia, and lelt for its complelion lo Ihe unaided re- proud position.
sources of cur own slate. The orit;inal desii;n of
1 cannot omit bringing to your notice the conJucl
'making the Ohio river the weslerii, and Ihe cily of a ciuzen of Maryland who has been formally
of B'lltimore the eastern teimiuusof this gijjantic years past, and is now a resi.lent of London, lo
work was of course gi\en up after the abaiidonmeiil which my altenlion has been directed witnin a few
of the enterprise by ihe United States and Virginia; days past, as illustrative of the deep interest fell by
her tU'orls lo complete Ih- work our ciuzens abroad in the deierinination lo whn:h
ill
mid .viai Ian
tu Cu.. lioiiand, h;is .xpeudcd upwards of ten .011- yuu have come lo resti're the credit of their stale.
iiunsol dollais, w lin,,. li,, leiuruul a single dollar, Under the provisions of the act of 1835, commis.niik';! In
Ihe immense si-mers were appointed lo negotiate the loan authoand'iilhoul ublau. 111,4
as inlended to deve
mineral iesouiie-> uijich 1;
rised hy thai act, two of whom received Ine comlop.
pensation to which they were entitled under lis proThe gloom, which has for so long a period over- visions; but Mr. George Peabody, the genlleman lo
badowed this noble enterprise, is no^v dispelled; and whom I have reference, has never claimed or rethis canal, we have every reason lo believe, will be ceived one dollar of compensation, as one of those
completed 10 Cumberland before the next meeting commissioners. 1 am inloruied that whilst the state
of the legislature. 1 have, gentlemen, unleigneij was struggling with her pecuniary difficulties, he
pleasure in communicating to you this satisfactory fell unwilling as one of her citizens lo add to her
intelligence; for I am fully persuaded that this work, burthens; and I am now officially informed that he
destined ultimately to relieve your constituents from relinquishes his claim lo compensation, feeling himthe greater portion of the taxes now paic by tliem, self sufficiently remunerated for his services by the
will in lesi than two years Irom its completion, com
respired credit of his stale.
Dience to return some equivalent for the immense
1 have not seen Ihe report of the Baltiajore and
1 Iransmii
treasure expended in its conslruclioii.
Ohio Railroad Company; out have learned indirectly
for your inionuation the annual report of tins com- Ihat the dividend of three per cent, declared for the
pany, bearing dale the 7tb June, 1847, and prior lo present year, is to be paid to the city of Baltimore
in the bonds of the company, and lo the other stockthe consummation of ihe arrangement for the comUnless 1 am deceived in the holders, (including the stale,) in cash. The slate
pletion of the canal.
prospect before us, I shall be disappointed ii my has therefore received her dividend lor Ihe last year;
successor before Ihe expirdtioii of his term of ser
but the dividend of the preceding year still remains
vice, does nul have the privilege to recommend the unpaid.
The suit injliiulad for Us recovery by ibe
deerease of the direct tax, or the repeal of sunie atlorney general under resolution No. 65 of the last
one or more of the other taxes, tbe imposition of session, is now pending in the court of appeals;
which was imperatively required by the extreme and Its result will be communicated to you by that
It has been my unpleasant uffii;er, prior lo your adjournment.
necessities of the stale.
The prosperity
duly 10 seize upon every expedient by which uiouej of the stale is deeply involved in the successful protreasury
of the stale; il will
the
placed
in
be
could
The original deseculion of Ibis noble enlerprise.
J trusi, be his more agreeable duty lo recoinmeiid sign of this work, as of Ihe Chesapeake and Ohio
the repeal of those taxes which in his judgment Canal, was by cunnectiug the Ouio river with the
ha»e proYed mosi oppressive to the peopiChesapeake bay at Balliinore, lo secure to the state
the vast trade uf the west, and thereby raise Ihat
I must be permitted, gentlemen, before i proceed
city in the scale of commercial importance lo the
to the consideration of other matters lo >^ hich 1 sliail
ask your attention, lo take a retrospeot've view of elevated position which her central location and the
the condition of the stale in 1844, and of her rela- energy and enterprise of her citizens enlille her to
A lew senlences occupy. Bui this great work, which by Ihe express
tive condition at the present time.
Governor Thomas, in liinitalion of its charier and supplements was lo have
will sutfice lor this purpose
the able message which he transmitted to the legis- been completed in 1842, still has its western lerniiJalure which convened in December 1844, announc- uus ai Cumberland, and the great advantages which
ed the facts, Ihat Ihe arrears of interesl on the pub- were expected from it have not been, and cannot
be, realised until it reaches the Ohio river, its conlic debt, amounted at the close of Ihe fiscal year on
In suggesting the
the first of December 1844, lo $1,450 961 51)— that templated western terminus.
course which should in my judgment be taken by
the revenue laws then in force were nut observed
and if fully enforced, that ihey were wholely inade- you, to secure Ihe completion of a work so momenquate lo arrest the progressive increase ol charges tously imporiant to the state, 1 am conscious Ihat 1
against the treasury. Many of those who slood high shall be misrepresented by some, whose habit it has
been to vituperate all who have formed conclusions,
in the coufidence of the stale, openly avowed eve
or entertained and expressed opinions different from
in her legislative halls, the opinion that the stale was
unable to pay her debts; and that il was Iherelure those which they have done the woWd the honor to
inexpedienl and unnecessarily oppressive to the peo- euunciate. 1 shall however, gentlemen, discharge
"hat i conceive to be my duty lo the slate, leaving
ple, lo legislate upon the subject ol her debls, except
upon the assumeu hypothesis of her inability to pay. il lo your judgment, and to lime, and the sober reHence the iiilroduclion in tlie legislature of a class flection 01 the people, lo do me justice. You are
ol measures desigmd to coeice tne creditors ol the aware Ihat for several years past the public alienstale, lo lake hei claims upon the works ol internal lion has been directed to two points upon the Ohio
improveuieni consirucied by her, 111 discharge of hei river, as the western terminus of this road; the one
al Piitsburg, and the oiher at or belo.v Wheeling
ilubililies, &c
Stc
I U) no lueaiia design lo impute
lUipl'uper luutivcii lu thubc geuUemcU vvbu advucaied It IS uui lu uij pruvniue lo Uuuide, nor du 1 iaiead lo
',

,

1

.t

-

.

—

1

,

—

intiroale a preference of one over the other of thei
points, as the proper terminus for this work.
Bif
looking 10 the struggle of our sister states lo grasp

Ihe trade which il was the design of this work lo
secure lo our commercial city, I start with the position, that possessing the power, il will be plainly
your duly, before the privilege conferred by the le
gi-lalion of Pennsylvania and Virginia to make Ih^
road to either point is lost lo us, to determine that,
the privilege shali be availed of, to make the road Id!one or the oiher of these points. In the considera-'
lion of this subject, il must also be remembered thaijthe legislature will not again assemble for two years,
and that your successors will not have the power
over it which you now possess. If therefore you
omit to exerci-.e the power wiih which you are
clothed, and the authority to construct the road to
the Ohio river should be conscquenlly lost, the evil'
I proeffects of that omission will be irretrievable.
pose lo present my vie>v3 in a very few sentences bj
inviting your consideration first, of the power which
you possess over this subject, and secondly, of the object for which that po >er should bd exercised. Your
conlrol over this subject arises from two sources.
First, by reason of the non user ol tlie stale bonds appropriated by the act of 1835, chapter 395, for Ihe
completion of this work, within the lime expressly limned In the charter of this company, and lis supplements, you have now Ibe legal right to direct ili*
application of those bonds to the conslruclioa of the,road by a roule to ihe Ohio river, which you may devje
Secondlyij'
cide lo be the best and most praclicable.
your powerover this subject flows from your right ti
apoinl ten directors lo represent the stale al the boari
of the ooiiipany.
This board is composed of thir.ij^
directors, of whom eight are appointed by the citj'i
of Baltimore, twelve by the private stockolders, aad^
'

ten by the state.

board thus constituted, the appointment by
you of len directors with a view to effect a particu-lar object, and that object so vitally impariaat as
the connection of the city of Baltimore with the
Ohio river, by a continuous railroad, would have
great weight.
If, in addition lo this, you should S
appoint directors whose opinions are kno vn to agree
wlib you in reference to the object you have concluded to effect, Iheir united vole would be cast to
effect the result determined on, and would (with the
declaration by you that the bonds of Ihe slate now
in the hands of litis company should be applied onlyj
as prescibed by you,) ensure the concurrence of ihe;:
board.
The only object which you can desire lo
effect by the exercise of Ihe power lor which 1 havot
contended, will be the complelion of this road to
the Ohio river, without lurlber delay; and the only
inquiry of vilal importance will be, whether the company possess the means t J construct 11. e road by either
of the routes which they have the authority 10 take,
or whether they have ihe ability to complete ihe
road by one only ol those routes. The calamities
which have heretofore befallen the state from the
over estimate of the means, and under csiimjles of
the cosl of coinpleiing the various wotks with which
the stale is connected, sufficieally demoQjirate l&e
importance of this inquiry to ensure Us full consi.
deration by you; and il only remains for me lo suggest the inanuer in which Ihe inquiry may be conducted to arrive at a satisfaclory conclusion. ByIhe examination of the engineers, who have surveyed both routes, you can readily ascertain the relative cost of each; and you can require of the directors on the part of the slate a candid exhibii of the
means possessed by the company to construct thu
This lufonlialion will enable
road by either roule.
you to decide, without difficulty, the all important
In a

1

:

:

•

1

(

question whether the company possess Ihe means of
tinishing the road by either or only one of these
Should you come to the conclusion, which
routes.
have the means
I trust you may, ihat the company
with the aid of the bonds of the state now held by
them, lo complete the road by the more expensive
of the two rou'.es, (which is understood to be the
route preferred by lue board, as now constituted,) I
would advise the continuance of such of the present
directors as are known to be in favor of that route,
and the subsutution of others in the place of Ihoaa
who are known lo be opposed lo the adoption ui
Ihat route.
But, if, upon a lull luvesligation of the
question, you should conclude that ihe means ol
the company including the slate bunds, are madequale, or of doubtful suthcieiicy lo ensure the speedy completion of the roaU by luis roule, il wiil ue
clearly incumbent on you lo use all the po.ier with
which you are clothed 10 secure the selecli jii ol the
other and less expensive route, by winch it is ad-

mitted ihdl the road may be completed wilh ilu
present nieaub of the company, li would be an irreparable calamity to me city of Balliinore, and to
the stale, if her bonds in ii.e haiid^ ol ihis c .inpaiij
lUe coujtruoiiou ol una worii rtuuoU'
were used

m
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means of completion.
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must,
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1,

one .of the United States, with
form of government as tliey may
or may deem most conducive to
and no state has the constitutional

such republican
choose to adopt,
their happiness;

;entlemen, invoke for this subject, jour serious conleration, and 1 shall rejoice at any ronclusion
to
vhrcb you may come by ivhich this noble enterprise
right to interfere
vill be speedily consummated.
with, or restrict the rights thus secured lo
the citi
1 have received from the commissioner of loans,
a
zens of such territory; nor have the congress
of the
opy of the record of bonds issued by him for co'uUnited Slates the constitutional po.ver to piescribe
jons, under the provisions of the act of Deci^mber
whether slavery shall or shall not exist within
the
jession, 1346, chapter 938, and which I now traniIimils of such new stale, it being
exclusively the
hit to you, as required by the third section
of that
right of the citizens of such territory
to decide Iha',
|ct.
] also transmit two letters
received from that and all such questions for
themselves.
jfficer, in reply to letters of inquiry
addressed to
Whilst I admit that every stale has a right tn deiim, asking for information as to the
probable clare, whether territory conquered
by the U.iiled
mount of interest to be funded, under the provi- States
shall be held by or annexed to Ihe United
ion of that act, from which you will
see that the States, as a part of the lerritory
thereof, I deny the
mount will be under jS900,000,
right of any slate or of the United
Slates, lo preThe acts of assembly which provide for the lui- scribe
for such lerritory t/ acjiiirerf, any
condition
lon of the blind and deaf and dumb,
require the
not recognised by the ronsUiulion as incident
lo the
.overnor to report annually to the legislature,
the
other territories of the Unilrd States.
My respect
.mount expended for those ohjects. In the pasi
for the stale from which it enianaled will nol
permit
ear the sum of $600, has been paid for
the educame to speak of the injustice of a resolve, by «hich
ion of the blind, and
$1,344,86, for the education Ihe citizens of the slave
slates would be excluded
*f the deaf and dumb.
with Iheir properly from territory, which,
if annex; By resolution No. 3, of December
session 1844
ed, will have been acquired by conquest,
achieved by
|he sum of $3000 was appropriated
to be expended
the blood and treasure ol the whole
union.
'ij me in repairing and
furnishing the government
1 wish, gentlemen, thai I could close this
commulouse.
1 respectfully request that you will
appoint
nication without udverling lo a subject,
which it
committee to examine the vouchers which
I have
gives me great pain lo be obli_-ed to bring
to youi
ireserved, showing the espendilure of this
fund.
altention.
The cours- pursued by the authorities
As directed by resolution No. 27 of the last sesand cilizens of Pennsylvania towards the executive
ion, 1 have delivered to the
Maryland Historical and citizens of ihis stale, upon
the subject of lugi
,ociety,.u<-h books and paper-, as
appeared to be live slaies, clearly demonstrates
the inadi qiiacy'ol
ndicated by ihat resolution, and I have
caused tho existing conslituiional and legal
provisions to pro'.-ceipt of the society, embracing
a catalogue of the tect our citizens,
in the enj-jymenl of their ngnis
ooks and papers to be recorded with the
esecuiiie over this portion of iheir
property.
The fir-l sec.
Proceedings.
Hon of the act of 1833, chapter 63, declares thai Ihe
By resolution, No. 54 of the lust session, the
eo. escape of a slave from this stale into any other slate
on.or was directed to pay to the
shall
be deemed a felony; jnd the third section
cumm.ssnmers apoinled nnder resolution
No. 36. of December makes it the duly of Ihe governor, upon the prescnession 845, in relation to
the publii buildmgs
lalion lo him of proof of the
fc
fad, by aefidavit or
u.n of three hundred dollars.
Two of the com indictment, to demand such slave as a fugitive from
iissioners named in the resolution
of 1845, claiuiin- justice, from the proper authorities of the slate,
have discharged the whole
into
duty imposed by that
which Ihe slave may have escaped. On Ihe 9lh
"','";,«"""'^d to the Whole compen- of February last, I issued
a requisition

that riigiiive slaves

made felons hy our act of 1838,
cannot be demanded as fugitives from justice.
You
have in the Ihird case evidence of the successful
de.
lerminalion of the cilizens of thai state, thai lugltive
slaves shall not be given up, when that
object is
sought lo be attained in the manner prescribed
by
;he acl of congress.
And you have in the last case,

,

•

•

:

i

I

m

upmtlie

Z\1"

'•"""/-""'undred dollars, and
a,e Jiih
"'h
"" '" '"' '^'""''^ '" ""^ P'"" ^^i'""
n»y Lhmk nght
1 have received, and now transmit
for your infur-

governor ol Pennsylvania, for the delivery lo
the
agent of this stale of negn.es Charles
and Eiliek
dray; and on the 27th of March of the same year,
a requisition for the delivery
of

charged

f the insuiution, &c., well
worthy your consider-,
"' ^^'-'' IP-icu^ar^irreq^estyou;
u"nt?o^
lienlmn.

Samuel Lockwoud,

with Ihe offence of escaping from their
masters, into Ihe Slate of Pennsylvania.
I'he first
requisition was based upon affidavits,
and the sjcond
upon an indictment in Wasliingtim county
court

charging the

lelony specified in the acl of 1838, lo
which 1 nave referred. The governor
of Pennsyl
report stale, that there are
now vaiiia relused in both cases to gratify my demand
o.ihnedin the penitentiary
(ourt.en convicts who and accompanied his refusal in the latter case, with
re, and a maj„ri,y
o( whom were ins.ne
at tha theopinion of ihe attorney general of lh;it stale.
ime they were sent to that
institution, &. ihe directors declaring that ihe aci of tr.e general
assembly of
eques such legislation as
this stale of 1838 was
will authorize their re
deemed unconUimiional by
the auihorilies of Pennsylvania.
P'^'='= of coufinemeul.
/he
llie benevolence
hen°'°r''''''"''"^"^
and humanitv of this su,;.estion
After this decision, the citizens
of Maryland could
"
e-,sid-era.ion,and'wi 1 be only rely, in regard
lo Pennsylvania, upon the reuffirnt't'r'c'
ufliLient
'"r"^
to command
your favorable action.
dress aSoided by the act of congress
laying aUvays eotertamed
of 1793, chap.
the opinion that the ex.
152.
Shortly after this decision .-.as known,
several
° remitting ihe punishment prescrib- slaves,
belonging to cilizens of Washington counlv,
,1
!n i^h"""!^
"^ ">*= -'"""al law should be having made
their escape into Pennsylvania, the'ir
^ut rarely exercised,
liutrareWex;"""':
1 have during my
term of ser- owners determined to lake
the course prescribed by
'"'""«"" "'" '"'-o^ ses; lid 1 the act
of congress.
They act;ordingly went to
'" ^
""^^^ '"^'ance granted a Pennsylvania, and
having proved their properly, and
lardon
ardori'
'r''L
1,
niitiout
the recommendation
of the iudees oblained from the proper
.e.orewhom the party had been
authorities of ihat stole the
tried.
If {have required cerlificale,
they arrested their shves, and
^"'J^^'-;' "^^ •'«'^" ^n error of judg
were bringing thein lo this slate, when
nenn Trs,"^
In
persisted
Ihey were
very frequently, when ray
leelings resisted by an overwhelming
^ould have dictated a
number of the citize.s
dkrent course.
ha vf ol that commonwealth, who proceeded
lo lake from
them a portion ol their slaves by violence, which
r.;suited in the death of Mr, Kennedy,
rciao ol this power, has
an estimable
Idlsened ia some degree and
valuable citizen of this stale. .i ....,
he ir.quency ol crime;
will u,ai|bring lo
to
and that my course umn your
notice another case before 1 offer any
his subject so difficult
commenl
and harrassing\o "iyseii,
myself ua»
ha" upon Ihe subject.
On the 26th of April lasl, 1 deoved oeneticial to society
manded of the governor of Pennsylvania, as a fugi
""™ transmit resolutions of live from justice. Isaac
Brown, the slave of Mr.
he
""^ ''^'^' "f Connecticut and Alexander
'
Somerville, of Calvert county, who had
Ihn, !°u
Ihode
Island, in favor of the
construction of a rail been indicted for an
attempt to assassinate his masoad across he continent
of North America and ter.
The governor in this case issued his warrant
esolutions 01 the general
assembly of the former for Ihe arrest
and delivery of the criminal to the
tate upon the subject
of the existing vvar with Mexagent of this stale. He was arrested in
;C0, declaring "that if
Philadelany lerriloi/shall he eafter
phia, and alter a protracted trial before
.e acquired by the United
one of Ihe
Slates or annex dthe- tribunals
of that city, involving the legality of the
,0, the act by which such territory
is acquired or
governor's warrant, the court directed his delivery
^.""h a<^'">ay be, should contain
to the officer of this stale, and lo avoid
\n uiidlteranle
,f,fu l^^'"'^'
in
the threatfundamental article or provision
ened violence of Ihe populace, the court placed the
vhereby slavery shall be forever
excluded from the criminal in the custody
of the sheria; until ihe agent
emtory acquired or annexed."
Whilst the sources of Maryland could
with safely take charge of him.
rom wi.ich these esolutions have
hem to a respectful considerat„.n, emanated entitle Jmmediatelif afler the case was supposed to b« thus
the subject and tcrujinaled,
a writ of hobias carput was is>u«d by
'"-'""'^'''"^"- some other tribunal than
Ihat belore which Ihe case
ia?rirr:itrnti='„"'"
had been tried, and the criminal was rescued by
the
of ">« United Stales secures lo
populace, and placed beyond the reach of the officer
Jt^,':T'T'°"

'"r
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Ihe fad thai a slave indicted for an attempt
to murder his master cannot be delivered up for trial
by
the authorities of that stale, when demanded
in
strict accordance with Ihe conslitulhm
of the United
S'aies, and the act of congress passed lo
make etfeelual this declared object of Ihat instrument.
The institution of slavery existed in Vlarvland long
beloie the revolulion, by the act ol British subjects,
and by Ihe authority and sanction of the government
ol Ureal Britain.
Thus introduced and exi-ling,
Ihe rights of properly of Ihe cilizens of
each slate'
over Iheir slaves were as fully recognized,
and intended 10 be as fully protected by the constitution
of
Ihe U'-ited Slates, as ihe rights of properly
of the
citizen over any other subject.
The 2d section of the 4th article of the constitution of Ihe United States was designed lo
perlorm
the .touble office of r.-cugnisi
g the title, and protecting Ihe rights of the master.
Ii was subsequenlly found thai some legislation by congress was
requisii,- to prescribe ihe manner in .vhich
the ri^nis
ol Ihe Cilizens of each slate iiiten.led to tie
.-secured
by 111;

jurisd
of
gress releired

ih.- ninei -lait,; t,-,d i,,e act ol
conof 1773. nap 152, vas passed lor
he prolecuon llius aftorded was ade.
quale for many years; and until the spirit of abolition
bec.une an active political ele:iient in some of the
non—.laveholding slates, the plain requisition of the
constitution and law of the United Slates upon
Ihis
subject was ccinlorined tu by the aulhorilics and ci-

that obj CI.

tizens ol

all

u.,

-

I

Ihe slates.

ol this fanatical spirit, the

But since the introducti-.m
harmony which had exist-

ed between all the states of this Union has been
frequently interrupted, and now ihe constitutional
right
of the citizen of a slave slate lo demand and receive
his slave when they escaped lo a non-slaveholding
slate, il not disregaided by the authorities,
is successlully resisted with impuniiy by the ci'tizers
of
that state.
gentlemen, reluctantly referred
1 nave,
to Ihis subjeci.
It is one ol momentous
importance,
involving in its possible consequences the destruction
ol the best government which has ever been
instituled by human wisdom. It is a suijject which should
nol be approached by you wiih Iceliugs of anger lo-

wards our brethren of other slaies. It should be
considered with forbearance, and with the determinalion, by ao appeal lo Ihe sense of j.j.iice—lo
Iha
palnotisin and love of country— and to the honor
and beller teelingsof our ,-i,,tioiial brethren, to avert
Hie calamities which mus, do
Horn iheir persist.,nce
in the course of action indicated by me,
upon this
unfortunate subject.
1 taiinot but believe,
gentlemen, that a proper appeal hy you lo our sister state
of Pennsylvania, made in a spirit of frankness
and
friendly expostulation, would meet with such
a response and such legislative action by her, as
would
remove all lulure cause of apprehension and comMake the Uial, gentlemen, in the spirit I
plaint.
have suggested, and the responsibility of olt.er than
favorable cons.quences, will rest with others
Having always entertained Ihe opinion which I
have never heard conlroverled, that each slate
.

possesses the constitutional power to declare what
acts
shall be considered lelonies within her own
limits I
cannot think the argument lo which 1 have referred
of the attorney general of Pennsylvania,
can have
successfully conlroverled a position so
apparently
sell-evident as this ia lo my mind.

1 regret that I have no opportunity of examining
argument embraced in that paper; when it war
received 1 enclosed it with the letter of the
governor
to Ihe attorney general of this state,
with the request that he would examine Ihe subject, and
give
me his opinion for your inlormaliun. 1 have neither
received from Ihe attorney general of Maryland,
the
opinion which 1 enclosed lo him, nor his opinion,
but
1 suppose both will be received in a few
days, wheo
they shall be immediately transuiilled lo
you.

the

1 am sure, gentlemen, 1 may claim
your indulgence for referring to one other subject, of deep
interest lo the whole country.
1 allude
to the war
lib Mexico, which has been conducted
to the present moment with unabaied acti>itj.
The intimate
relaiions and mutual dependence of the
federal and
stale governmenls, will warrant at all
times the expression by the latter of the opinions entertained
by
them, favorable or adverse to the policy and mea.
sures of Ihe former, particularly upon a subject
iovolving the niigniy consequences which now mauilestly belong to Ihis.
Ihe brilliant victories aehieved by the American armies, unsurpassed in the aonala of history, have resulted IQ the conquest of a
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an' the polarge portion of the territory of Mexico;
executive no^v fully deTelope'l, I"
Urn
annex that territory or a portion thereof to the
ol
will present a question more ditficult
led Slates
licy of the federal

important resnlls
decision, and more pregnant with
occurred since
to the country, than any which has
It will, eenlle
goternment.
the
of
organizition
the
and
be yonr province to examine this subjeci,

men,
you can come with anv degree of unanimitv to a
conclusion as to the policy which will most certainly
advance the pub' ic prosperity without endangfrin;
if

duty to
the perpetuity of the Union: it will be your
declare that conclusion, as the opinion of Maryland
upon this difficiiil and important subject. In lookiig
to this war apart from the national glory won by
has
the armies of the republic, the talent which it
The
developed, will arrest univerjal attention.
writ
the
inscribed
in
been
had
Scott
name of Gen.
ten history of his country, and his recent victories
will occupy a distinguished place in its future annals.
The name of Gen. Taylor, but for this war, would
have been unknown to many of his countrymen; il
now comm.inds the respect and admiration of other
.pis
nations, and fills the hearts of the American pe
with a devotion unexampled since ihe days of Washington.
His intimate acquaintance with the existing relapurity of
tions of this country with Mexico, and the
purpose and sterling good sense manifesled by all
that he has said or dune, will X am persuaded fully
justify the wisdom of the determination plainly evinced by his fellow citizens, to confer on him the high
est office in the gift of the republic.
that the peace of ihe counI do not indulge a hope
indications of the
try will be restored, uniil thoe
and the executive funcrealized;
times have been
into
tions ol the federal government have passed

olher hands.
of the stale,
In looking to Ihe three great Interests
observe that no one of them has
it is gratilying to
past
few years,
the
in
developed
been more rapidly
Agriculture
than her great agricultural interest.
that great class
which
to
science,
a
become
now
has
of your consiiliienis engaged in its pursuit, are d
voting theniselvts, with a zeal and perseverance wor-

pie-eminent iinporlance.
The central position of our state, and the compleof
tion of those gieat arteries of trade— the works
internal improvement to which 1 have referred—
niust speedily raise her to her legitimate position in
the scale of commercial imporlance; and the prosperitj ol the third gieat interest (the mechanical)
which
will be secured by that of the two others upon
thy of

it

its

depends.

gentlemen, the official relations
will cease; and if 1 may be
leiiremtnt to which 1 go, to inany degree,
dulsie the hope that 1 have contributed in
awaits all the
to the prosperity which manifestly
state,
1 >hall not regret the per
the
of
>nlerests
great
gonal sacrifices inciileul to the. abandonment of my
prolessional pursuits, lor the discharge of those offi
ade1 wish 1 could command language
cial duties.
quate to express my gratitude to the people of the
for
legislature,
the
in
representatives
their
Slate and
which
the uiiifurni support giv^n lo all the measures
Be assured gentlemen, that I
I have recommended.
giatishall cherish Ihiough life the most profound
and
tnde, and the sinceresl wishes fur the happiness
yourselves.
ami
cuiislitueuts
vuur
of
rrosperity
In

which

a few r'ays,
ex, St

peimitted

^

^

'
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BRITAIN.

THE queen's speech.

"My

lords and gentlemen

"Her majesty has ordered us to de' lare to you the
causes which have induced her to call parliament together at the present time.
"Her majesty has seen with great ccncern the distress which has for some time prevailed among the
commercial classes. The embarrassments (if trade
were at one period aggravated by so general a feeling of distrust and of alarm, that her majesty, for the
purpose of restoring confidence, authorised her ministers to lecommend to the directors of the Bank of
E gland a course of proceedings suited to such an
emergency. The couise might have led to an infringinenl of the law.
"Her majesty her great satisfaction in being able
to inform \ou that the law has not been infringed
that the alarm has subsided, iind that the pressure o.i
the banking and commercial interests has been mi-

left

York on the 18ih Nov. reached Snulhampton

Liverpool
on the 3d Dec.
Garrick and Monon the 29th, and the packet ships
on the 24th Nov. The Fidelia and the John

The Caledonia reached

tezuma

i.ut in fifteen days.
days, had been
TI.e Briiish parliament, for some
of trade, and the fiuancinl
sunject
the
with
eni'ageil
It is expected that meacomlilion of the country.
be introduced.
sures of a salutary characler would
The state of Ireland is truly Irightful. The land
end to the other.
reeks with assassinations from one
Governnient has proposed a coercion bill of a very

R. Skiddy each arrived

.

The noble

mischievous consequence of lir Robert P's. bill. Th
country was now desirous to know what the govern
ment proposed to do with that bill. He then launtei
the free trade party with tiie utter failure of predic
tions which the present staie of the cointry afforded
Alter commenting on other parts of the speech, aw
ridiculing Ihe inseriiun of t'le paragraph relating ]i
the slate ofEouadur in Her Majesty's speech, whili
all meuliunof the W. Indies was omitted, he went
to say, before leaving this matter, he begged to WHi
the g 'vernioent to take care that while they war
auppressing the slave trade with the right hand, tbe
were not encourdging it with the lelt. He did ill
hesitate to say that their past exertions had given
stimulus lo the slave trade
had increased the pui
isbraent, the labour und exertions of Itie slave,
well as raised his price; and if he (Lord Slanlej
had to choi se between the two allernalives II
restoration of the slave trade or the wiihdravali
our squadron, with its heavy expense and loss of |i
on the coast of Alrica, and with its aggravations
the evil which it vainly endeavors to put down,
believed that he would choose the former, as tl
more innocent and less ruinous of the two (He3

tigated.

I

perty, niay advance the social condition ol ihe people, and lend lo li.e permanent improvement of that
part of Ihe United Kingdom.
"Her majesty has seen with great concern the
breaking oui o( civil war in S.Mtzerland.

"Her majesty
this subject,

is in comniunicaiion wilh her allies
and has exples^ed her readiness to

the puipose of restoring lo the Swiss conlederalioii
the bk>8ing8 of peace.
"Her majesty looks with confidence lo the mainlenance of ihe general peace of Europe.

"Her majchtj has concluded wnh the republic of
the Equator a tieaty lor the suppression of the slave
trade.

Her majesty has given

directions

that this

treaty shuulu be laid belure you.
'•Gentlemen of the house ol conimons:

"Her

m-djesty has

given directions that the

esti-

mates lor the next year should he piepared for the
purpo-e of being laid before jouThev will be
framed wUha carelul repaid to the exigencies of
the public service.
lords anil gentlemen:

"My

"Her majesty recommends lo Ihe consideration of
parliament Ihe laws which regulale the navigation
of Ihe United Kingdom, with a view in ascertain
mild and moderate characler.
war has been virtually whether any clianges can be adopted which, without
In Swiizerland, the civil
Lucerne to the troops danger lu our maritime strength, may promote the
leriiiinaicd, by the surrender of
couumercial and colonial interests of the empire.
The Sunderbund Is rteierted and
of the fed. ra lists.
"Her majesty has thought proper to appoint a
prostrated.
thus the hopes of the Jesuits are fully
commisiiioo lo report on the best means of improvadjustfor
way
fair
in
a
The aflairs of lii.lj are
ing the health of the metropolisj and her majesty reThe pi.pe has opened the new council of
meni.
elicited unmixed commends to your earnest attentiun such measures
(late of the Vatican, and his speech
as will be laid before jou relating to the public
Bpprobaiion.
,
health.
The Rojal bank of Liverpool, Ibo stoppage of
,

beneficial influence had it been earlier adopted^ant
at the same time of a more liberal descriplioft
lord then dwelt, at some length, on Ihi

been

•'The abundant harvest with which this country
has been blessed has alleviated the evils which always accompany a want of employment In the manufacturing districts.

"Her majesty has, however, to lament the recurrence of severe distress in some parts of Ireland, owing to Ihe scarcity of the usual food of Ihe people.
"Her majesty trusts that this distress will be materially relieved exertions by the which have been
made to carry into effect the law of the last session
ol parliament fur the support of the destitute poor.
Her majesty has learned with saiisfactiun that landed proprietors have taken advantage of the means
placed at their disposal, >jy the liberality of parliament, for the improvement of land
Her majesty laments that in some counties of
Ireland atrocious crimes hate been coinmilted, and
a spirit of insubordination has manifested itself,
leading to an organized resl.^iauce lu ie^al rights.
"The lord lieutenant has employed with vigor and
energy the means which the law places at his dispoto detect uHenders, and to prevent the repeiiiion
s..
of t Bences.
Her majes'y feels it, however, to be
her duly to her peaceable and well disposed subjects
to ask the assistance of parliament i'l taking further
precautions against the perpetration of crime in certain counties and districts of Ireland.
"Her ii.ajcsty views wilh the deepest anxiety and
interest the present condition of Ireland, and she recoaiuiends to Ihe consideration of parliauienl measures which, with due regard lo the rights of pro

affl'ct

dislricts in

activity."
In the House o/ Lords after the address had been
moved, Lord Stanley rose, and at some length commented upon the present state of the country, acknowledging the existence of symptoms of returnio;
confi.lence in the monetary world, and intimalinj
his opinion that the measure of relaxation, promulgated about the end of October, would have a more

commission as

Use, in concert wilh them, her Iriendly mfiuence lor

The American steamer Washington, which

has deeply sympathised with lh6
the la torin^ classes in the
Great Britain, and in m^.
ny parts of Ireland; and has observed with admiration the patience with which these sufferings have
been generally borne
"The distress which has lately prevailed among
the commercial classes has affected many importaDI
branches of the revenue; but her majesty trusts that
the time is not distant when, under the blessings ol
Divine Providence, Ihe commerce and industry ol
the United ICingdoni will have resumed their wonteit

which

manufacturing

Parliament assembled on the l?th November Mr.
S^aw Lefevre was re-elected speaker and during
the rest of the week the members were sw rn in.
On Tuesday the 23d the following was delivered by

on

The British steamer Hibernia left Liverpool on
25th Dec.
the 4th anil reached Boston on the

"Her majesty

sufferings

i

FRATT.

FOREIGN.
New

1,

vhioh caused so much rscllement at the time, has,
esimied business under favorable circumstances.
The Asiatic cholera is staled to have advanced to
he Prussian frontier.
The Presse of Paris, states that the United Slates
nvernment has purchased the islands of Lyra, from
Greece, and will at once pay off the mortgage due.
[This is Greek to us
Herald.]

—

i

—

I

hear.)

!

The Marquis of Lansdowne, in replying lo It
remarks uf Lord Stanley, said, the noble Lord bill
endeavored to draw the unwarraiilatile inlerem
that the aileratiuu of the cum law was a mam caw
ol the distress; but no supporter even of the lale co
law ever pretended to hide the inevitable consequen
of an extraordinary demand for corn in derangii
the recuuices of the country.
DiJ Lord Slanli
mean to say that, rather than have that supply, ratn
than pay gold to foreigners, he would hate preferr
siarvauoii? Of Louise not; and iherelore his who
argument tell to the ground. Lord Stanley h.id sp
ken with some levity and ridicule of Ihe treaty wl
the Ecuador; but if it be granied that the slave tra
ought to be put down, there can be no object!
to accepting Ihe alliance and aid of a'y torei
po>ver, small as well as great.
The Marquis conci
ded by expressing a hope that the anticipation wil
which her iitajesly's speech concluded would vtfi
be realized; and that, severe though the distressh
been nhichliad long prevailed amongst all clasft
the day was nut distant when the skill and indusl
of the country would resume Iheir customary energi
and those gieal commercial resources would ag»<
be in lull play which had contributed so much tot
glory, greaiiiess and prosperity of England.
Lord Ashburtun expressed a hope that met
wo Id be Used to take the opinion of parlia >ieni
Ihe subject ol Ihe bank charter act.
And he hini
at Ihe necessity of considering the repeal of the ust
laws; fur if interest went to rule so high as 8 pep
of the country,
It must destroy liie eoiniuerce
did nut agree with those who said that the repeal
the com lawa had coulribuled to tiie distress wb)
had been felt Ihroughuul the year; because Ihect
trade would have been pretty much in the same sb
as It had been during the last twelve moiilhs, evet
the repeal ol the corn law had not taken place.
The purchases uf corn which had been render
necessary had cast the balance of trade against II
country, but not to any very great or serious exl6
because the entire amount uf bullion sent to Anier
for corn had not exceeded four or five millions, Sr
an abstraction from Ihe coffers of the bank, at a ti
when the bank held fifteen or tixteen millions
bullion, could produce no distress whatever.
In the hoiue ofcQinmons, on the 3Uth ult.,
The Chancellor uf the Exchequer rose to rat
for tbe appuinlnieni of a select cuiiiinitlee to ioqu
into the causes of the recent commercial dist*
and how far it has been affected by ihe lavs fori!
ulatiog the issue uf bank notes payable on demaoli
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In so doing he entered into an elal^orale statement
explanatory of the circumstances which had ind'icetl
the go»ernntent lo i?sue the letter of the 25th Oct.,
and the causes which, in the opinion of the eorern-
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Norrison Levett, merchant, Hull.
Lackerston & Co, East India merchants, London.
Salvador Pacifico, merchant, Trieste.
VV, Pembesion & Co. Canadian merchants, London.
A. Rankin. West India merchants, London.
Ricarby& Harding, Liverpool.
Riewit & Sougevelt. merchants, Rotterdam.
Sargant, Gordon & Co, Colonial brokers, Lmdon.
Secrelan & Capper, stock exchange, London.
Tarcelin Sigart, bai ker, .Vlons.
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tendency.

Yesterday 'he qiiitali.ms fir mon-y
closed at 85 1-8, and for line at 1-2; Ex'-heqii -r
bills had risen lo 57 prem., and bank stock to
18d
12.
THE CORN TRADE OF EUROPE.
London. Since the sailing of the Britannia, the
market for most descriptions of grain produce, ht%
been inactive, and prices rather leceded. On thi)
19th terms lor wheal were rather lower.
Indian
corn and Indian meal were taken, in retail, at fully
former rates. On the 221, holders of foreign wheat

merit, had chiefly contributed to the recent distress.
The alarm and panic which recently prevailed were
such that no bank act could have prevented the re
vuUion which ensued. Ft was, therefore, na condemnation of the act of 1844 that it had not prevented
The government had interfered because it beit.
lieved that the circulation of the country was para- Tanner & Ward, leather factors, London.
were generally unwilling to give >iav in Ihe same
lyzed bj the alarm and panic from which it became C. Trueman & Co. Mediterranean trade, London.
propo'-iion as did those of English; ind !ed, really fine
necessary lo relieve it. The right honorable gen- H. Turner, stock ex hange, London.
Union Bank, Madrid.
qualities were very little, if anything, cheaper than
tleman then went into a lengtheued account of rail
on the 15th, and the decline on th'i common sorts
way transactions in 1846. the commencement of the J. Van Zeller &Co, merchants, Hamburgh.
did not exceed Is per quarter.
present year, and of the policy of the bank during Mark Walker, flax spinner, Leeds.
Qiotalions of tovn
Henry Whitmore, stock exchange, London.
m imifacliired flour remained nominally unchanged.
that period, animadverting with some severity on
Anerican, unless very fine, was Is pjr barrel cheathe conduct of that institution, for at one time un- John Williams, stock exchange, London.
pe
The market on the 24lh remained steady; the
wisely letting out Its reserve, and at another sudden- Charles Young, stock exchange, L mdon.
JSaiifc o/£iig-ond.— The following letter was trans
demand for all articles was limited, but no change
ly curtailing its operations by raising the rate of
interest.
The first failures that took place in Aug milled to the Oank on Monday, the 221 ull., and was took place in prices. Whe it, fl mr, and Indian cirn
immediately published, with the reply of the bank had but a slow sale on the27ih, and barely commanlast were those hojses engaged in the corn trade
de the prices of the 22d. At the market held on
failures which were scarcely lo be wondered at, authorities.
20;h lilt., the operations in foreign wheal were, if
"Doivning street, JVeu 23, 1847
considering the extraordinary fluctuations whiqh had
"Gentlemen Her majesty's government have pos.'ible, on a still more retstricted scale Ihaii of late;
taken plat e in the price of corn and failures which,
watched wiih the deepest interest ihe gradual revi- and in the abseniie of business of imp irtance, quoin his opinion, were solely attributable to the misThe value of
calculations of those engaged in the corn trade. He val of confidence in the commercial classes of the tations reuiained nominally unaltered.
flour underwent no change requiring notice.
considered it unfortunate that the bank had come to country.
On the
"They have the satisfaction of believing that the 1-t inst., the stands were very scantily supplied wilh
the decision in September lo advaiice to the 14'h of
October, on exchequer bills at live per cent
The course adopted by the bank of England, on their re wfieat of home produce, t^e general q .ality of which
WIS
inferior, arising from the prevailing damp wealow rate of interest had effected but little alteration commendation, has contributed lo produce this reth r.
The tew fine parcels on offjrsold at full pri.
sult, whilst it has led no infringement of the law.
in the business of the ba.ik itself, but it acted prejudi"It appears, from ihe acoount which you have ces, ut all other kinds were much neglecled.
cially in giving an ill grounded confidence to many
Fine
parties connected with the money market.
Up lothe transmitted to us, that the reserve of the bank of foreign wheats, though the demand for then was
Eit^land has been for some time steadily increasing, by no means active, were quite as dear.
ii.oiitb of October last there was no inadequacy of
In other
kinds
so
little
was
doing
that
Ihe
rates were almost
bank note circulation, nor was there any difficulty and now amounts lo §5 000,000. This increase has,
n loiinal.
In all other kinds of grnin, as well as flour,
in a great measure, aiisen from the return of notes
in obtaining that accommodation u^>ually given in
scarcely any business was done.
Al the market held
the shape uf discounts by the bank.
The pre-sure, and coin from ihe country.
"The bullionexcceds .£10 000,000 and Ihe slate of here on the 3u nisi., wheat was in sluggish demand
as he had alieady said, h'Jd been caused by the ab
Etraction from tr.ide of available capital.
To ahow the exchanges protLisea a further influx of the pre- al barely ihe rates current on the 29ih ull. There
was a fair demand for Indian corn meal, and flour,
the extent to which this abstraction had taken place, cious metals.
"The knowledge of these facts by ih; public, is which obtained full prices.
the right honorable gentleman first adverted to the
amount which had been drained away by purchases calculated to inspire still further conli.ience.
[ Wilmtr's Times Dec. 4.
"In these circumstances, it appears lo her majesof corn during the last fifteen months. The first
PRICKS or BREADSTDFFS IN LIVEKPOOL.
costtif ihe corn imported from 1846 to January, 1847, ty's government, t al the purpose! which ihey had in
JVovember 18.
December 4.
was 85,130,Ut)0; nl that imported from January lo view in the letter which »e addressed lo you on the American wheat, 7- 4d a Ss 9d
6s
a 8s
4
June ol this ji-ar
180,UU0, and of that imported 25ih October, h.js been fully ans»ered, and that it is American flour,
28s U a 30
293
a 29,
from July lo October, no less than |14,240,000 ma- unnecessary to continue that letter any longer in Indian meal,
15- 6
a
16 6
15s
a 15s 6
We have the honor to be, &c.
king in all p3,U00 OUO paid for corn during ihe last force.
Indian corn,
35s
a
39
32s U a 36i
(Singiied.)
fifteen months.
With the same view the rio'ht hon"J. Russell.
Alabama and Tennessee, ordinary to
Cotton.
orable geutleuian then adverted to tne enormous
"Chales Wood.
middling. 38 a 4 1 4d per lb., fair to ordinary fair
"Governor and deputy governor of the bank
railway expenditure which had taken place since
5 1 Sd; New Orleans, ordinary to middling 3 1-4 a
of England."
This was one of the chief causes of
the year 1841.
4d; lair to good lair 4 3 8 a 5 l-4d good lo fine 7d.
"Bank of England, JVo». 23, 1837.
the present distress, it being impossible that so large
THE speculative MOVEMENT OF THE ENCLim
8 proportion of the floating capital available for trade
GOVERNMENT.
"Gentlemen— We have the honor to acknowledge
should be converted into faxed capital wiinout a the receipt of your letter of this day's dale, in which
From tht Liverpool Mail, December 4.
As to the failures which had you communicate to us that, in consequence of the
pressure being caused.
The opening of parliament, as far as concerns the
occurred, parties accounted for them in two diBerenl gradual revival of confidence in the co.umercial clas- credit of the government and the interests of. the
ways. One party attributed them to the stringent ses of the country, it appears lo her majesty's gov
Her majesty's
people, has not ne n propitious.
operation of ihe bank act, which curtailed the cir- ernmenl that Ihe object they had in view in the ministers ireai the victims of a fatal policy. Ion'
Another, to the undue abstraction ol avail- letter they addressed to us on the 25th October has pursued under specious disguises, faUe returns, and
culation.
able capital, and the undue expansion o.'' credit.
been fully answered, and that it is unnecessary to fallacious arguments, with lalm indiSerence, if not
He left the house to judge lo which of these they continue thai leller any longer in force. We have with scornful and unjust rebuke.
were justly to be attributed, reminding that he had the honor to be, &c.
What they think, and others think, of the miDisters
already shown thai the bank note circulation was
"James Morris, governor,
themselves, as the principal iiuthurs of the calamity,
(Signed.)
Dot materially contracted when this took place.
"H. J. Prescott, dap. governor we shall not here aitempl lo conjecture. It i, clear,
In the koustof lords on the 2J instant,
London Money Market, December 3. Tbe percepti- however, that their »nllin!;ne?s lo inquire into the
'1 he Marquis of Lansdowne
proposed that a select ble improvement w;iuh had taken place in the as- effects of Peel's bill uf 1844, affords evidence that
committee sfauuld be appointed to inquire into the pect of business generally, al the departure of Ihe thoy suspect what th'-y deny, and are conscious of
the causes of the recent commercial distress, and as last steamer, continued steadily lo advance, until the an error, whii h the cant embodied in Sir Charles
to how far it had been efl'ecled by the law regulalmg close of the last week, when, in consequence of the Wood's consistency, makes them unwilling to conthe issue of bank notes pay^ible on demand; and m announcement ot a iditional failure-, many ol them fess.
doing BO entered at considerable length into ihe stale of startling magnitude, a slate of gloomy apprehenAt present they are taking the shelter behind an
of the coULtry lor some period back.
Tney are luxuriating in a new
This imaginary screen.
sion was produced upon the public mind.
Several lords addressed the house, approving of feeling, nowever, operated upon by a variety of c i- gidden shower. Tliev lell us that the gold is coming
And so il has been for
the importation ol large amo.inls of back to the bank of England.
the appointment of ibe committee, after which the rative causes
motion was agreed to nem con.
the last fortnight, and will probably continue to do so
specie, the aDsence of lurther failures ihis week, and
Bui whence is it coming
Failures of merchants and bankers in England and other the reduction of the rate of disc >unt by the bank of for some weeks to come.
England, to six per cent., as well as the increajing Irom, and under what circamsiances.' From parties
parts oj Europe, since the 19iA of Mjvember.
liuerality by the banking esiablishinenls of the counWilliam Abbott, slock exchange, London.
in Germany, Prussia, Russia and Americi, in order
now considerably abated, and busi- to meet the liills which they drew upon the corn thej
is
AshOurner, leather factor, Liverpool.
try at large
Distress, exported lo England, and which bills .vere dishonorBonafie & Co, merchants, Havre,
ness assume- a firmer and healthier lone.
The ed in this couhlry. Tht? corn held in England on
Buydell & Co, iron merchants, Liverpool.
in the ineantiuie, is far from being allayed.
momenlaiy restrictions upon trade have undergone these foreign accounts is not now worth ten shillings
Rohen Buchanan, broker Glasgow.
no very material relaxation, and the merchants and in the pound of the amount originally drawn for
A. E. Byrne, Liverpool.
Campbell, Harvey & Co, silk merchants, Glasgow. manulacturersare slill alike unemancipated; but a Hence the necessity uf remiiling gold. The c.jmreaction tor good has taken place, and the results, mercial credit of Ihis country is now so low that a
C. De Fcssc & Noete, bankers, Brussels.
though they may be slow, will be sure of realization. bill, on even the best of the surviving houses, is at
D. Woll, De Porlemont, seed crushers, Alost.
The gold comes here
In Ihe manuf..ciuringdi:>lricls a revival of operations present literally of no value.
A. & J. Uownie, dry sailers, Glasgow.
has taken place, favored in a great measure by tne as an unavoidable substitute.
J. Edwards & Co, wool brokers, Liverpool.
The present
IlALY.
late reduction in the value of cotton.
Wm. £)kin, stock exchange, London.
The movement in Italy has spread to the island of
prosperous condition ot ttie bank of England, which
Farthing, Sou & Co, merchants, Hull.
Fergusson, Watson & Co, silk merchants, Glasgow. holds upwards of len millions of bullion, and the dis- Sardinia. A letter from Cagliari, of the 34th ult,
position It eviDcet further to depart from Ibe slrin- says;
Robert Forrester, warehouseman, Glasgow.
"The Sardinian population has been some days in
genl obligatiiD of ibe bank charter of 1844, by exTbomas Gales, ship builder, Sunderland.
panding, in the spirit ol accommodation, bai led to great agitation, making demonstration in favor of
Grosjean Nephews, bankers, Brussels.
a manliest resuscitation of conndence, wbicb nothing the Italian alliance.
J. H. Hawkins, stock excbange, London.
The last letters from Leghorn state that order hai
save uuforeteen and improbable mischief, can deHenkiiie & Briarl, bankers, Mons.
The state of the funds, since our last advices, been re-establiched. The arming of Tuscany wai
stroy.
Robert luireay, alkali manulactures, Newcastle.
direct
upward
pushed lorward wilh great zeal.
steady,
with
a
being
tolerably
Leaf, Baroel, Scolson & Co, warehousemen, London has been
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Boots and shoes, and leather business. Ttw
Ekglish RAiLWATS.— The London correspondent
undoubtedly the largest
of December 3d, of the N York Commercial, writes boot end shoe business is

CHRONICLE

I

I

Post Office Department.— Tlie annual report

gralifyins
of the post master general contains many
the cheap postfacts, showing the entire success of
the dethai
fact
the
demonstrating
age system, and
partment will bear a still further reduction of post
the prelee. The report shows that the receipts of
P,045 893
sent ha.e been
Excess over last year or 13 15-100 per

45S 693
3,979, 57U

cent
last year
Deficiency
Postage received on letters
Excess over last year on le lefs
Numher of post routus

Expenditures

Annual transportation
Increase ol routes last year
Additional cost
No. of postmasters changed
No. of postmasters
Delinq' ent postmasters

Kevcni es for two ji'ars
Losses ill two years
Postage on letters passing
country
"
letttr

exthat the following statement of Englise railway
penditure, during the past seven years, has been fur-

nished:

_,„

—

1,470.000
2,980 000
4,435.000
6,100,000
17,600,000

J841

1842
1843
1041
1845
1846

manufacturing business in the United States, producing commodities to the amount as estimated by the
Rochester American, of fifty millions of dollars anmale
nually, and employing over 1UO,000 persons
and female.
In Massaeliusetts, by the statistical returns for
1846, there were made for that year

2,768,460 pairs boots

36.485 000

25.700,000
1847-fir5t half year,
Under the acts already obtained =£78,000,000 are
1 can
pent in 1848, and .€47,000,000 in 1849.
hardly believe that, after your experience of your
own public works made in 1836, you will find any

33,677
3 254,512
553.479
153.818 difficulty in prophesying, in the face of these figures,
miles 38,887,899 what is likely to be our doom. Perhaps, hovever,
"
9,879 for my own reputation, I may be allowed to repeat
$42,943 the assertion that before a year is over, you will hear
3,45U of astounding exposures in connexion u ilh many of
15,146 the existing companies, even including what are
154 called the leading lines, which as examples of fraud
g7.360.000 folly and recklessness will occupy a place in Ihe
22,048 history of speculation such as at present is scarcely
through tht
anticipated by any one.

17,128,412 pairs shoes
#14,799,140
Total value of boots and shoes made
Amount of leather made in the state in

52,173,48t)

"

5 OOO.OHU
Trade.— JVew Or/cans nniJ Hudson.— The follow55 OOU.OOl) in^' t^ible shows the value of property arriving at the
2,000 000 Hiid OH from the canals, imd at New Orleans froa,
The ITew
1 800.0UU
Ue,.cl iei'.ers
the Missis^iippi, lor a series of yo.-irs.
Orleans year ends September 1, and the canal year
at the close ol November.
QEN. SCOTT AND THE MEXICAN ARCHBISHOP.
1845.
1844.
The correspondence Oetween <en. Si-oll and tl
$45,252 321
834.183,167
Hudson
archbishop of Mexico, on the subject of the release- Neiv Orleans
67 199.122
60,094 716

Free

Neuspapcis

m

U>e

pr.iils

Pan'uhlets

of the Mexican priioni-rs,

is

very iiiierestiiig

The

latter asks the la* or for Iheir liberation on the ground
that their families are -iitlerin^ in consequence of
Hf says the afib'-lion and rt-stheir confinement.

pecl which General Scott has al .^ ays shovvn to the
holy church, ol wliicli he is the head in ihis city,
emboldens hiiii to make this request, and instances
the liberation of the French prisoners of Arjdei
der through the medilaion of the archbishop of

K

Argel.

The general replies at some length, citing the cases of the prisoners taken at Vera Cruz and Cerrro
Gordo, who were liberated on their parole, and had
afterwards taken up arms agjinst the Americana;
that while at Puebl.i he asked the liberation of the

Total,

Hudson

New

Orleans

$94,277,883
ld46

#102,451,443

jJ51,105 2,58

§73,092,414
90,033 256

77,193,264

1347.

$163.125 670
Total,
$128,298,520
These are imniejise results, and indicate a sum
equal 10 $70,000 000 more money received by agriThe foreign deculturists in 1847 than in 1840.
mand at the close of 1346 swelled the value t) some
values have
and
extent but in 1847 both qualities
Of the receipts of 1847, as comg-eatly increased.
food areas
vegetable
of
Hems
with
Ihe
1846,
pared

follows:
Ameri'-an prisoners taken on the Rio Grande, who
Total.
Hudson.
New Orleans.
were to have been eiclianged by an agreement ue$22 230 034 $28,511,829
ft6.5224,924
1846.
Taylor,
but
that
evaGen.
an
and
Anna
Santa
">'" o.i=
Iween
58,399,905
41,350 486
17,049,419
1847sive reply having been returned, another communication was sent on Ihe 20ih of Jji), liie only r.:spoiise
«10,624.405 $19,063,581 $29,888,076
Increase,
to which v^as louiid in the palace, aft.. r Geii, Scott
bad entered the cuy, lolded, sealed and directed to
,1847,
STKi.tiBOATS-— Explosion. Cincinnuli. Dec. 37,
hiro under d^te of August.
We have to record another .startling caiamiiy on our
Gen. Scott concludes by saying thai if the arch- river. The siean-er A. N. Johnson bound froui this
wiih a iremen
6istiop will have the goodness to appoint some dign
jilace to Wheeling, blew up vesierday,
By ihis casualty,
lary of the church to visit these men and explain lo j^^g explosion near Maysville, Ky.
Ihem that pris-ners of war under their parole are [jetwenn si.t!y and seventy persons were killed, by scaldnumncr scalcled,
always shot il found fighting against the same belig- ing, fire or drowning, and a very large
so horn dy injured thai then
gerent before being duly exchanged, and that if this ol whom sniiie thirty are
is doubtful.
dignitary gives also a solemn admonition of the recovery
Among tiiC killed, we learn the names of first cierk
church against the violation of their oaths, he will
Fairchild, Engineer Lyles. and Pilot Redman.
give them their liberty under its sacred authority.
„ Among Ihe'scalded are Messrs Everliart and son, and
The archbishop, in asubsi qnent peraonal interview G. S. W'eaiherly, ol rhiladelpliia, Wheat and Rillsou,
With the commander in chiel, cued to liim the de- of B-jllimoie, and John Galbraiili, of Pittsburg.
cree of the .Mexican governuient which prohibited
The number of passenuers on board the A N. Johnwas one
all Mexicans from giving their paroles nut to fijhl son when this appalling ^accident occurred,
ot whom
against the Americans, and Ihe responsibility he hundred and sixty, not more than one quarler
has rarely, if
would incur if the supreme government should dis- escaped injury. So dreadful an accident
Ohio.
on
the
occurerU
ever
approve the slep, aud thus the matter slands at preSteamboat Explosion.— A fatal steamboat explosion
sent.
occured on the Mississippi, near New Orleans, on the
the 10th inst., ot which the New Orleans Picayune gives
The the following particulars;
Inspecliou of Flour in 1847.
Baltimore
t
following IS me amuunl ol Hour and meal inspected
"The steamer Westwood, Capt. Swiler, Jr, belonging
ill the city ol Baltimore during the year 1847:
Mexican gulf railway company, was going down to the
bnls.
half bbls.
river laden v^ith coal, on her way to Ship Island to meet
Ftie
646,433
Ihe Teviot, the English steamer from Vera Cruz.
2,887
Howard street,
into the
fos was dense and the boat unfortunately ruri
232,991
24 201
City mills,
ba'nk and hung there about three feel above the water
23 580
251
Family,
The water in the boat's boilers was thus thrown
line.
42,783
00
tiusquebanna,
healed, and when the

—

—

—

,

aft,

27,339
945,787
Besides, 6,666 bbls. and 49 half bbls. rye Hour, and
934 hhds. 1U5,842 barrels and 1,298 half bbls. corn
ineal.

The
were

inspections of flour for the
as follows;

last

eight years,

became excessively
oft'and the water rushed forward, the e.xplsisjon

the flues

boat

lell

was instantaneous, doing dreadtnl execuiMn on the
Almost all were thrown into
small number aboard.
die water, and every one was more or less injured.
Some, however, so slightly that they reckon it no hing
in Ihe

We
The

general catastrophe.
lear that from twelve to fifteen lives were lost.—
is missing and doubtless was killed.

engineer

has just gone into operation
Fredericksburg, Va., with 1,054 spindles, which

A Cotton Factort
at

will give

employment

to thirty operatives.

Specie.— The amount of specie brought over by
Ihe steamer Hibernia, at Boston from Liverpool, was
less

than ten thousaud dollars.
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PROTEST OF MINISTER BANCROFT,
be colfected for a chart on the usual coast
in respect to AMERICO BRITISH MAILS
from the head of the bay to the
sheet
one
mouth of the Potomac, and for more than
The following is the only communication from
of a chart on a smaller scale to embrace the whole
the state departmtnt, which the president deemed it
bay, its rivers, and the exterior coast.
prudent, pending negotiations with the British govThe reduction of the second sheet of the Patapsco ernment on the subject, to communicate to congress.
engraving
The
river (its entrance) has been made.
The undersigned, envoy extraordinary and minisof the upper sheet of the chart of Baltimore Harbor
and the Patapsco ' river (is two sheets) has been ter plenipotentiary of the United States of America,
had the honor on the I8lh of July last, and more
commenced and has made considerable progress."
fully on the 16th of August last, to make overtures
to Viscount Palmerston, her majesty's principal secThe Presbyterian Church. We copy from the
rials will

scale in three Sheets,

The sleanier Caledonia reached New York on the
5lh bringing Liverpool dates fifteen days later than
previously received, and the agreeable intelligence
thai the French steamers for which there was so
much anxiety, had both returned to Havre; the Union having sprung aleak, got into that port on the
1st

December.

Breadstufps

— Comparative prices
Dec.

Amrrican Sour

at

Liverpool:

Dec. 19.

4.

28- Od a 293 Od

29< Oj a 303 01

UsOlalSsOd
Od a 15s 6;l
32s Od a 36s Od
32* Od a 35s 6d
Wheat
6s Od a 8s 6d
8s Od a 8s 4d
Liverpool date of the 18lh December, says:
"This market, particularly for the better description of wheat and flour, has firmly maintained our
last quotations, with slight upward tendency, and a
general improvement of tone.
No material change
can be observed in the price of Indian corn and meal,
and although the demand for Ireland has for some
days been more than ordinarily inactive, an improv
ed inquiry was met in our market yesterday, at an
advance of Is. per qr."
Indian meal
Indian corn

15-^

Protective Duties, graduated by the sliding scale
upon breadslufls from the

are to be again enforced
1st of March nest.

Cotton had

again declined

from

'

1

to id

— and

—

minutes of the general assembly, the following genview of the Presbyterian church in the U. States
of America, for the years 1846 and 1847.
During the year closing May, 1847, the Presbytery
of Wisconsin has reported its organization, according
The Snyod
to the resolution of the last assembly.
of Illinois, also, has organized the Presbytery of
Rock River, and the snyod of West Tennessee, the
eral

The following statistics
Presbytery of Knoxville.
are, as will be observed, for two years:
1847.
1846.
Snyods in connection with
22
22
general assemby
Presbyteries

115

118

Candidates for the ministry

339
218

343

Licentiates

the market drooping.

Ministers

1,647

Monet Mareet

Churches

2,297
were

rather easier. The bank of EngDuring these years, there
land having accordmg to the last weekly report,
nearly eleven and a half millions pound sterling of Licensures
biilliuD and specie in vault, have reduced their rate Ordinations
of interest to 6 per cent.
Installations
Failures continue to be announced in various di- Pastoral relations dissolved
rections. Complaints are loud of depression in trade. Churches received from othThere is very little of interest in the political
er bodies
news by this arrival. S-iilzerland has quieted down Ministers received from othunder the authority of the Diet. Sardinia is mover denominations
inj in vindication of the measures of the Pipe.
Ministers gone to other deThe cholera is gradually moving on.

j

i

i!

I

—

The coast survey. The following paragraphs,
extracted from the report of the superintendent of
the coast survey for the year ending Oct., 1847, show
the work done in the stale of Maryland during that
time:

I

\

"The primary Iriangulaiion has been continued down
the Chesapeake towards the Potomac,

which

it

will

probably pass before the close of the season. V'erificatiun work has been executed at and near Kent Islaml base.
Mlrmiomkal observatioiis have been made
at two stations, one near Annapolis, and one at Poole's
Island.
Magnetic observations have been made at the
entrance to the Patapsco and near Ballimore for the
L; chart of Baltimore harbor and the Patapsco river.
j' The secondary triangulation of the Chesapeake Bay has
been carried on with the primary.
The seconitary
j
tmng-utoiOTi off Cape Henlopen has been extended to
the southward along the immediate shore of the
The tojwgrapkicat irorfe employed four parocean.
ties; one on the Chester river, one on the Eastern
shore of Maryland near Eastern bay, the Wye, St.
Micbaers and Choptank rivers, one near Eastern bay,
and the Choptank and on the Western shore on the
feouth river; and one up the Bay in the Sassafras
river, and on the Western shore from Herring bay to
the Patuxent.
The hydograjihy of the Sassafras river has been
B^ecuted, and that of the Chester river has been
Mmpleted and its entrance proved to be a fine barTlie kydos^raptiy of Eastern bay and
ter of refuge.
rivers, and of the Chesapeake from the work of
seasons
le former
nearly to the mouth of the Patuxint has been completed.
The liydogr(:pliy off shore
louth of Cape Henlopen has been extended south ol
idian river.
A S'jheme of a chart of the Chesaleake has been prepared and tht redu^ction has been
ade of the upper sheet as far as the final compleion of the triangulation justified; the reduction of
he hydorgraphy has been carried to the southern lim I
if the Work executed,
the engraving of this sheet
ill soon be commenced.
In another season maleI

'

Vol.

)Oim.

SiG. 19.

231
1.715
2,376

82
65
72
52

72
78
87
52
45

*44

14

16

5
nominations
Memb's added to the church
7,792
on examination

7

Memb's added

to the

Whole number

of

5,733

5,672

174,714

179,453

commu-

nicants reported

Amount

contributed for religious purposes
$254,856

80

#310,164 91

of many of our Presbyterial
It will be
furnishes reason for regret.
seen from the above aggregates, that there has been
number
year,
in
the
the
during
increase
gratifying
a

The incompleteness

leporti

Kingdom

to

the United States, continues

to

be en-

forced.

The

free intercourse by letter between

more than

millions of people whose mother tongue is the
whom nearly one half dwell on Ihe
western side of the Atlantic, is of such moment to
general commerce, international friendship, private
affection, and to the condition and prospects of the
cultivated world, that even a temporary restriction of
fifty

English, and of

that freedom

of

all

who

may

well

desire to

demand

cherish

the serious attention

relations

of amity be-

tween kindred nations.
It is thereCore with deep regret that the undersigned feels himself compelled to protest againt the post
oftice order in question.
department of her majesty's
I. As tlie act of a
government, without the ^wariant of a Rritish stat-

ute.

7,602

church

on certificate

retary of state for foreign affairs, for a postal arrange-

ment between the United States and the United Kingdom,
The undersigned has this day received from her
majesty's postmaster general, a memorandum upon
the subject, to be communicated to his government.
Pending the negotiations it is right that Ihe status of
Yet the undersignthe two parties should be equal.
ed is apprized that the order No. 9, issued by the
general post office in June, 1847, by which a discriminating double postage is levied upon letters conveyed in American mail packets, from the United
Slates to the United Kingdom, and from the United

still

It is very true that Lord Palmerston, in his note of
the 27th August, follo.iing a letter which he had received from the department, insists that "the act of
the 3d and 4th Victoria expressly declares that all
letters not weighing more than half an ounce, which
shall be transmitted by the post between the United
Kingdom and the United States of North America,
shall be chargeable with an uniform rate of one
shilling; and the 71st section of the same act provides that the expression 'by Ihe f ost' shall be under-

stood as including the transmission of post letters by
of our Presbyteries, candidates, licentiates, ministers, packet boats."
churches and communicants. The increase also of
But the declarations of law to which Lord Palmerthe amount raised for religious purposes, is ovi
ston refers, evidently relate to the British packet ser$25,000. In reference to several of these items, vice, and do but regulate the duties of British poscomplete returns would have shown still larger re tage.
Great Britain might as well by act of parliasuits.
ment regulate the duties of postage within the UniWILLIS LORD.
ted States, as for conveyance in American packet
State clerk of general assembly.
boats upon the great and common highway of the

*Seventy newly organized churches were reported
board of missions.

to the

—

nations.

And if the schedule referred to in the act above
is to be applied to American packet boats,
the post office order in question contravenes the act,

mentionod

one had already
it levies a second posta^je when
been paid; thus making the rate charged between the
U. States and the United Kingdom, two shillings for
what the act referred to declares _shall be but one
uniform rate of one shilling.
Or, did the British legislature seriously intend by
law to transfer exclusively to its own exchequer the
whole return for the packet service of foreign naThe supposition
tions sending packets to her ports.'
[Jllex. Gar.
burg, for bearing a challenge.
that parliament can have so intended is not to be entertained; for that intention would have been inconsisNAVAL JOD RN AL
tent with equity and with international rights. In conThe U. S. brig Porpoise dropped down from Gos- firmation of the opinion that such was not the intention of the legislature, the undeisigned appeals conanchorage
off
the
the
to
port navy yard on Saturday
naval hospital, and was to sail the next day for the fidently to Lord Palmerston himself, who was at
time one of its members, and to his colleagues
that
Lt.
Com'g
Gordon,
Alex. G.
coast of Africa.
of thai day, in the ministry and parliament.
Benjamin F. Sands, 1st Lieut.

Indictments for sending a challenge sic. The
grand jury of Washington, D. C, have, within the
last few days, found true bills to the following effect:
United States vs. G. Tochman, for sending a challenge to fight a duel; United States vs. same, for libel upon J. H. Bradley, Esq.; United States vs. same,
for posting and publishing J. H. Bradley, Esq,, as
a coward. &c.; and United Stales vs. Capt. Schaum-

.

for
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n. Eut even if the letter of the act of 3J oml 4th
Vif tnria, Chap. 0G» should seein to anlhcrise Ihe imposition of a discriminating double postage, the undersigned would still protest against the post office order in question, as of a most unfriendly character,
contrary to the principles of perfect reciprocity
which should govern the postal arrange. nents between the countries. Lord Palmerston is well aware
that the act alluded (o is not mandatory, but that a
discretion rests with the lords of the treasury, or any
The
three of them, wilh regard to its application.
post office order to which the (uideisigned has already called the attention of her majesty's government,
assumes, iheiefore, undeniably, the character of an
executive act not I'equired by law.
The degree of unfriendliness which has been ma-

appear from comparing the rates charged on the American mails brought in the American
packet to Southampton, and forwarded from Southampton to Havre, with those which the British government asked and accepted from the American
government, for the conveyance from Boston to St.
Johns, in Canada, of their closed mails brought in
A special express conBritish packets to Boston.
yeyance for the sole purpose of transporting that
mail was established by the American gcvernment;
and nothing more than a rate of twopence halfpenny
for a single letter of half an ounce, or about sixpence the ounce, net weight, was demanded for a
mail thus exclusively instituted for that service; and
the British post offii e, for conveying the American
closed mails from Southampton to the French shore,
a distance less then half as great as the distance
from Boston to St. Johns, with no unusual speed, and
in the least expensive manner, exacts four francs, or
nearly seven fold the sum paid lo America for more
than twice the service.
III. The undersigned further protests against the
post office order in question, not only as illegal and
unfriendly, but also as unprecedenled.
It is true
Lord Palmerston explains "that the United States is
not the only country to which the above mentioned
act has been so applied, but that on the contrary the
regulation by which packet postage is cliarged upon
letters and newspapers conveyed by foreign packets
has been invariably acted upon in regard to letters
conveyed by the mail packets of all foreign countri: s."

American

there are but two nations
States which convey letters to
own mail packets, viz: France
foreign countries referred to by

besides

merce between the territories of the \l. States
and his Britannic majesty," whicl^ convention provides that "no higher or olher duties or charges shall
be imposed * * * * in the ports of any of his Britannic majesty's territories in Europe, on the vessels of
the United States than shall be payable in the same
ports, on British vessels," and further, "that the citizens of the United States » * » * shall pay no higher
or other duties or charges on the importation or exportation of the cargoes of the said vessels, than
shall be payable on the same ariicles when imported
or exported to the most favored European nation."
The undersigned is here constrained to ask, if the
few shillings which have been thus far exacted, and
which continue to be exacted by the British post of-

]

fice, as sea rates upon letters which
it did not bring
over sea, are a compensation for the creation of even
temporary impediments in the way of commercial,
social and scientific correspondence between nations
speaking the same language, and bound to amity by
the highest considerations of regard for civil and
commercial freedom.
The undersigned, notwithstanding his former notes
to Lord Palmerston on this subject have failed to obtain redress, could not witness the continued exaction
of double postage on letters conveyed by American
steamers without entering his protest.
Meantime, he is ever ready to contribute his efforts towards completing, without delay, with her
majesty's government a postal arrangement, which
shall place the mail service of the two countries on
the footing of reciprocity.
The undersigned avails himself of this occasion to
renew to Viscount Palmerston the assurance of his

the

GEORGE

(Signed)
BANCROFT.
United States legation.
90 Eaton Sqnare, 22d Oct., 1847.

meiit having established packets to run twice a week
between Dover and Usteiid, Ictlerscoi.veyed by those

packets were ordered to be charged with precisely
the same rates of postage which are chargeable upon
letters conveyed by British mail packets."

This staleruent is made by Lord Palmerston with
great precision; but the undersigned, in reply to his
iiiquirie, in respect lo il, is informed
that "the Belgian p..cket boats did not begin to ply between Ostend
and Dover till the month of March 1»40, and that no
ditieience has ever arisen between the two
countries
in reference to letters transported by these packet
boats, liesidea, her majesty's postmaster general
has
himself lulormed the undersigned that the post office
order in question is a novel application of lite rates

posed double ioslage

Palmer.ston to be-

government has never imof any uauou but

to the injury

accumulate; the white

of

crease of slaves, by well known checks upon popu^Ution, or by sending oB' the worthless and unproductive lo Uie non-slaveholding slates. These aie
grave and unpleasant views of this important question; but it is well at once to look them firmly la
the face and boldly present Ihem to public consideration."
For these reasons Governor Smith recommenat
that the resolutions of tie legi»ldture of the stale
Connecticut, insisting that the new territory sha
not be opened in the iniroouction of slav
by a counter resolution, in which the legislature u 'I
"it
Viigiiiia shall ..eclare thai if ttii» policy prevail "il

I

our priceless, glorious Union."
Ho.> ti.e freeiiegioes ol Virginia, amounting tdl
about fifty thousand, shall be uisposed o:, is one ol
the questions with which the message is occupied,
Of Ihe character of this race Governor Smitl
draws a very unfavorable picture. Small as istheil
nun.ber he allributes to them the commission of
nearly two-filths of all the crimes «hichcometo
will sacrifice

(

ll is the maxthe nonce of the Virginia tribunals,
im of Governor Smiih that "Uie uioinenl you tree
He says of the
the slave you degrade Ihe man."

sent

some

all, that Ihii
••Il IS well known, gentlemen, to you
race is idle, Uiriflless and unptoductive; Ihat as a
general rule they laoor only from necessity, content
ol their inlo put up with the mo5l meagre supply
dispensable wants; and, nol conlent wilh their own
prowl la
Ihey
industry,
honest
labor in pursuits of
labor of oUiers.
the deao hour of night and filch the
little menial servithousand
a
perform
Ihey
Again
ces to the exclusion ol the while man, preferred bJ;
authority and coii^i
Iheir employers, because of llie
frequently b»-a
irol which Ihey can exercise, and
cause of the ease and facility wiih wliicti ihey cai^i
the opmi<*i
venture
1
sei
vices.
such
reo.uiierale
iralion ol our while labo
Ihat a larger
produced by our tree iiesroes than by the liistlllt^

I

I

master, necessity will compel tiiiu lo restrict Itie
cotiitorts uf the slave, and reduce him lo the small-

upon which il is possible lolive.
"But Ihe nun stavehuldiiig slates will comfoi I
iheniseltes, no doubtj u llh Ihe leflecliun, Itiat when
this day arrives, the Ireedom uf the slave is sure.
He 18 lo reach the much desireu jjoai of freedom
through years of sulleriiig; and when he attains it

est pittance

what

IB

lo

become

ol

hiinP

be allowed pu
Tne recent vole of Itia

Is

he

lo

liiical rights and privileges?
very stale which sends us the resolutions 1 conimunicale, denying to this race, fea as Ihey are in that slate
in number, the right uf auflVuge, giv s the answer.
Aiv Ihey tu b« piueeu on a fuuiiii|i of suciul equuli-

emigrate; and fi^

itsull under such a policy but the adoption of some,
means on the part of the whiles lo prevent the in^

Governor Smith, of Virginia,

slate discusses at
lo the Irgislature of that
ithal inslitulions shall
length the question
be given to the new territory which may be
He regards Ihe region lo
aiquiied from Mtxico.
colonizaiion from the present stales of
^^ ''P'""^ '"
oullel lor Ihe soperaliundanl
sla^e population ol Virginia and Ihe olher slates ot
He holds that in proportion as Ihe pothe south.
pulation of a slate grows dense, stave labor becofnes
Its- profitable, and that thcrelore room should be
given 111 which it may dltfu^e iiself so as to avoid
that consequence; in .-hurl that it is a policy on
«hicli the south should insist, lo open new regions
whiiher the planter may retire with his slaves,
when pressed by this potent snd inevitable necessity
of an increasing population and decreasing profits,
The
and loiitinue to make their labor productive
following passage ci'iitains the pith of his ar^ui.ient:
"It is unquestionably true, lliai if our shue-. were
to be restriLted to their preset. t limits, they would
li;rtally diminish in value, and Ihus seriously impair
ihe lorli.nes of their owners; but, at the same lime,
humanit) must mourn the diiuiuullon of Iho-^e couw
forts ana the regard for the health of the slave,
wliich has ctiaract< nztril slavery in the south, and
niade il the most cheerful and happy menial lab ir
It is »ell known, thai as
to be found in the world.
the profits of labor diioinish, so do its comfbrta.
Many melancholy examples of this truth are lo be
lound in the histories of the old world; and when
the negro population multiplies in nuioUej' and siuk-i
be the tiumaniiy of Ihe
In value, wtiatever may

man must

nally. ihe slave will become the owner of the prer
Nothing can arrest Ihig]
sent slave-holding stales.

GOV. SMITH, OF VA., ON THE NEW TERRITORY QUESTION.
The message

i

•

Island

committed was readily acknowleuged and rectified.
But Lord Palmerston insists "that the rates of packet postage, and not the ordinary rates of ship letter
postage" are chargeablt upon letters conveyed by the
American government packets, under the act above
mentioned; and Lord Palmerston proceeds to say that
"the last occasion on which this regulation was so
applied happened in 1844, when ihe Belgian govern

lieve that her majesty's

,

We

distinguished consideration;

plied" to the mail packets of France,
Or, is it to Belgium that the above mentioned act
was "so applied.'" It may be that once, on a line of
mail packets of Belgium, what Lord Palmerston calls
the ordinary rates of ship letter postage may have
been levied through mistake, because the boats were
not taken to the mail packets; but if so, the error

estaUlisheU eight years since.
And the undersigned begs Lord

post oftice*ordcr in question
contrast with the welcome given to
from Amcrican-packet boats by oth-

VA.

not ih*^ ught of, except in the dieam of an
"crasional laRalic.
h it expccied th-ji they are to
beron-e an irdu^trioos ordei I) thiiily popiila ion?
xpenenre to
have only to nppeal to existing
know, that if the negro, in a slate of freedom, cannot be eoverned bj the ordinary motives and stimulants ihat 8leT«ie ih* while man, it is utierly hopestances that mark him
less to expect it under ciicn
as of an inferior and degraded race."
The message proceeds to argoe that the negro i>
incapable ol steady induslr> and of an improved
i-i\iliz'-4iion, except
under the control of the wfiite
ni:.n, and thai he becoiees degraded by freedom.
He illustrates this position by Ihe example of Ihe
en.ancipatcri nefLioes nf the British West India pos.
-essii'ns, anil maintains that their maiiomisbioh in
Ihe southein slates would produce the most appalling consequences, and throw upon the comiounitj
three millions of human beings as a eharte and a
He then-.!
pest, consuming instead ol producing.
proceeds in the following terms:
"The south never cau consent lo be confined loj
Sne wants and inusl have space.-i
prescribed limits.
It is due toconsistent with honor and propreily.
it
ihe happiness and interests of her popula'.ion, and Iq!
no portion of it moje than the slave himself. Con
fine ker to prescribed limits, allow emigration t<
the white man and forbid it to Ihe slave, and lh«
consequence is obvious. Her slaves will rapidly^
It is

ly?

er nations of Europe.
IV. The undersigned further* protests ^gainst the
order in question, as inconsistent with the spirit of
the convention of 3d July, 1S15, "to regulate the

United
by their
and Belgium. "All
Lord Palmerston can
therefiire be only France.^Belgium, and America.—
Has "the above mentioned act" ever been "so applied
to the mail packets of France.'
When and where
was it "so appliedr" "w'he'n'and wlirre was d"ouble
postage levied on a French mail packet.' '1 he undersigned has not, by diligent inquiry, been able to discover that the above mentioned rate was ever "so apthis

letters

SMITH OF

1848- GOT.

the U. Sintfs, so Ihc
stan.l.s in strikinir

nifested will

Now,

8,

lions ol slavery."

corru|
Besides Ihis, says Governor Smith, they
make Ihem their inslrumenls and m
He sees no way of applying a reiiie^
complices.
He would
to ihe mischief but by deporlation.
race to iliose communin
a present of ihi> promising
the sat^
possess
to
as
lunate
loi
nol
so
ties who aie
He denies, » ilh much emptf
class ol population.

the slaves and

maU

mhuinanry which
llie charge of cruelty and
Ihe fr*'
been maUe against ihe pioject ol banishing
iil

SIS
i

1

blacks.

He

a^k.:

^

^

lo pel mil ibe freeriejMi
It cruel and lohu nan
••I
anu write, to voic, to bear arms, «
all me n^ht
resent msolls, in short, lu exercise
noi.
Xa
and privileges ol the •> l.ite n.ai.f Surely
high priTilega*
our policy will nol allow liim Ibese
the eUl
character
natural
his
in
be
And It ihere
ii is liopi
a greal and good man,
„,enls to make
will ever be developed di
less 10 expect thai the)

lo learn lo leau

mm

then consists*
""'^'i"". ""''", ''''"','''1
Ihl*
Ihem among
on this queslionJ
should be a oitlcrenee of opli.iv,i.
our policyHlHere the free negro is degraded by
and il is in ourpov*
Molio which we cannot relax,
^i
olher couultie. where cUucaiion,

uerour

policy.
in sending thet"
us.

loBcnd him lo

The inhumaniiy

U

'r""'
i» to

me unaecounlable how
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the aRencies (hat contribute, to the advancement anr) improvement of mankind are within
his reach, and we are to be deterred from this benevolent uniierlaking by the cries of lho>e who aifect
anoverwrousht lendernessand humanity. I say to
those who sympathise with the negro, who mourn
hi* mnral degiadalion, and look forward with hope
to the day when he "ill beelaiated in the scale of
numanity, and placed on a foolmR of S{icial equality
with the white man, that their hopes, wishes and
sympathies can never be gratified here. I consider,
then, that it is cruel and inhuman not to send the
free negro away.
are bound to do it as benevo
lent men, and asfaitliful guardians of the best inte
rests of our good old commonwealth."
It is therefore recommended in the message that a
law be passed for sending the free negroes of Virginia out of the state, removing them by counties,
so that "no social or domestic tie may be broken,"
and taking them in merchant vessels to countries
where slavery does not exist, or to Liberia, if the
authorities there will receive Ihem.
have given this abstract of that portion of the
message which relates to the subject of slavery, in
order that our readers may see what sort of destiny
to what conseis contemplated for California, and
quences the peculiar institution of the south Ir'ads.
make no comment now upon these plans of
sending the negro slaves of Virginia, to a region
where their labor will continue for a longer time to
be productive, and the free negroes, degraded by
the severe regulations which slavery is itiought to
render necessary, to countries where n siich neces-

ciety.and

all

We

We

We

>

They need no comment. Gov. Sonnh,
although he faces the questions arising out of the
subject without shrinking, yet terras the views they
iorce upon hun, '^melancholy and pitnfiil.''
[A".
York Post.
sity exists.

THIRTIETH CONGRESS,
FIRST SESSION.
ABSTRACT OF PROCEEDINGS.

SEiVATE.

—

Mr. Miley jres nted a memorial
convention of UelegSt. s fi oni the differen
counties bordering on the Red River, held at Wash
inglon, in the slate of Aikansas, on the 8th and 9lh
November, 1847, asking of congress an appropriation lor reoioving Ihe raft of Red River.
Mr. Corttiii; Irum Geo. L. Brent, and Joseph L.
Graham, asking Lompensalion for services as special
agents lo Paraguay.

January

adopted

3.

8,

1848— CONGRESS.

ber, to be used only during the sessions of the senate,
to accomodate two persons.
Mr. Sfvier expressed a wish that the subject should
be referred to a committee of three, to which Mr.

at a

Reiolutions adopted.— On motion of Mr. Mason,
Resolved, That the president of the United Stales

JUangum assenlpd
IVlr. Weslcolt
was in favor of the resolution with
some uiojificalions, lo wit, the pswer to turn out the

be volunteers.

'ng present necessity for these ten regiments.
The
secretary of war desired to hold all of Mexico now
possessed, and in addition to have a force sufficient to
make occasional incursions into the country. Mr.

Crittenden thought the present force was equal to all
this.
Gen. Taylor with four or five thousand men
not behave themsi-lves, without
haling senators charged with an assault on the liber- had fought the greatest battles of modern times, of
any warfare.
Gen. Scott had fought the splendid
ty of the press.
Ten rtgimenl bill— The senate then proceeded to battles before Mexico, and took the whole country
the consideration of Ihe unfinished hnsiness; when— from Vera Cruz to the city of Mexico.
The force
Mr. Cass rose and addressed the senate at length now in the valley of the Rio Grande was 10,000
in favor of the bill.
men, and the force under Scott was 17,100 regulars
Mr. Crittenden moved lo postpone its further con- and
15,050 volunteers; making the whole force 32,sideration for the present.
156 men. How could an argument he framed to
In which motion Mr. Cass vas willing toacqiiiesce,
show (hat any larger force was necessary? This
in order that Mr. Calhoun should have an opporforce left 15,000 for active service, and for no purtunity to express his "iews on the resolutions introMr.
duced by him, with the express understanding that poses of conquest were more men necessary.
the bill should afterwards h ,ve precedence over all Crittenden argued that no larger army would ever
again be raised.
The head of the Mexican governother business.
Some considerable discussion ensued, in which ment had been taken, every army had been broken
Messrs. Cass, Calhoun, Crittenden, yVeslcott, Badger, up, and the country was given over to faction and
Butler, Foote, Dickinson, Mangnm, Douglass, Davis, confusion.
There would be between 90,000 and
of Miss., and others participated.
100,000 troops, if all were to be called out. There
On motion of Mr. Mangum, the further considers were under Gen. Wool, in thj valley of the Rio
tiori was postponed until Wednesday, lo be the spe
Grande 7,000 men; and under Scott between 32,cial order for that day, at 1 o'clock.
and 33,000He could not conceive of -any
The senate then proceeded lo the consideration of 000
executive business, and, afttr a short session, the stale of facts which would require the proposed increase of our array.
He expressed alarm at the exsenate adjourned.
tent of our army, and more alarm when he rememMr. Cameron presented the procee- bered the cost of troops.
J.VMuART 4.
Every soldier raised cost
dings of the meeting held in Philadelphia on the 18th the Government $1000 per annum; and it was tim&
December, approving the measures pursued by the to stop to count this cost, and to ask ourselves if it
administration in prosecution of the war with Mexi- was worth while to incur this cost
co, and remarked, in presenting them, that he agreed
Mr. Cftss replied, and contended that all these
in opinion with those ooraposing the meeting, and troops were necessary, or that if not necessary, they
should feel it his duty, as a senator, to act according should be placed ftthe discretion of the president.—
to their wishes.
A conquering army moving on could accomplish more
Mr. Cass submitted a resolution, which was adopt- united than when scattered. It required a greater
ed, directing the secretary of war to communicate force also to keep a country than to conquer one
to the senate such reports as have been received by Mr. Cass wanted a force large enough to produce a
him from Gen. Scott, since the transmission of his moral effect.
annual report, and ordering them to be printed with
Mr. Crittmden could not consent to furnish an arthe annual report of the secretary.
my for a moral effect. He was willing to raise one
Mr. Butler submitted a resolution, which was for purposes of war, if that was desirable, but for
adopted, directing the committee on military affairs no other purpose.
He could see no good reason why
to inquire into the expediency of authorising the pre- volunteers should not answer as well as regulars.
sident to promote officers of the regular army to oth- Kentucky raised two regiments of volunteers in thirer commands in the troops raised for the war without ty days, where it would take two years to raise; a
forfeiting their present commissions at the termination many men for regulars.
Mr. C. wished to raise no
of the war.
spirit of controversy whatever, nor to discuss this
Mr Breese, on leave, introduced a bill to create the war. Whatever the views of the president—no
office of surveyor general of public lands in the terriinatier how ambitious he or his friends were for
tory of Oregon, aud to grant donation rightg to conquest, or extent of conquest, there were troops
settlers therein, and for other purposes; which was enough
in the field, and he was unwillijig to have his
read twice and referred to the committee on public countrymen exposed to unnecessary disease and danft'llows if thay did

be requested lo communicate to the senate the correspondence ot Mr. Wise, lale miniaier of ihe Untied Slates at Ihe court of Brazil, euiu.-acing a letter
of Mr. Hamiiiuii, her brilannic majesty's niuiisler
at the same court, lo Mr. Wne, dated thc24lh March, lands
J846, with a note from the Earl of Aberdeen of Ihe
The bill "concerning certain collection districts,
4lh December, IB45; a letter from :Mr. Wise lo Mr. and for other purposes," was taken up and passed
Hamilton, dated the 27lh March, I84y; a letter fruiu
The „senate_ then took up the_.special order of the
Mr. Wise to Mr. Hamillou, dated 3), July, 1846/ dayVbei'iiglheVe^'olutions offered'bT Mr C^^^^
ana the papers accompanying the same; all relating
j,,^ 15th December last
to llie subject of the slave trade: Provided, That Ih
Mr. C. addressed the senate at length. After he
same may be done, in his opinion, without detriment
concluded the senate went into executive session, and
the public service.
i

to

then adjourned.

Mr. Benton submitted the following:
1 bat ihere be printed
for the use of the
copies of the lour or memoir of Dr.
Wislizeiius through the northern parts of Mexico, as
physician lo Col. Doniphan's column, being a hislorj
of the exi.ediUon ul CM. Doniphan, with scientific
Obsenaiioiis u^ion the lace ol the coufllry.
Abo, ihai mere oe engaged additional lithographers lor the Uie cl Ihe senate, to furnish
copies of
the supeihcies map which accompanied the same;

Resolved,
SJinale

—

also, lliisa.i.e number of the barometrical map of ihe
profile of elevations above the letel uf the sea fro.ii
Si. iiuuis, ID Missouri, on the line of march of said

expedition of Sania Fe, lu New Mexico, and thence
by Ci.inuahua, the Bolaiin de Mapimi, Parras, Sal
Ullo. iiiid Muuierey, lo Rejnosa.on the Rio Grande;
also llie sanit number of '.he geological map, and the
bame number of the table of uieleuiologioal observa
lioiib whicli accompany the same.
^/io, be
w'lin llie

it

resolvzd,

1

bal copies of the said memoir,
lua^.s, be priiue.1 lor the use

accompanying

ul Dr. Wi^lizenus.

On mulion

of Mr. Badger,
Orilered, Toat the resolution be printed.
'Ihe lullowing order, submilleU by Mr. Jl/aiiguin,

came up

891

Mr. C. argued that there was no pres-

tor Coiisideraiioi]:

Ordered, Tlial the vice president be authorised and
rcqueaicu to have Iwo suitable desks provided for the
repuilcr Ol llie proceedings and debates of the senate
and Ills asMsiauis upon the floor of the senate chum-

Januabt 5. Mr. Johnson, of Md from the committee on commerce, reported a bill to exempt vesby the Colonization Society in transporting emigrants to Liberia, from the provisions of
the law regulating the carrying of passengers in mersels enjployed

chait

vessels.

Mr.

Jishley

gave notice of his intention to introduce
amend the judicial system of the

a bill to alter and
United States,

Mr. Dix, from
ported the
meit.

The

bill

bill to

ger.

Mr- Cnss replied that he meant only a moral, as distinguished from a physical effect, no mo.e.
Mr. Crittenden argued that the battles of Buena
Vista, of Contreras, or Churubusco, or Mexico, were
better moral effects,

in

the sense used than the pres-

ence of any body of troops. If numbers were the
only thing which were lo produce ".noral effects,"
then we might have to send an army of millions to
Mexico, to overawe the eight or ten millions of men
who make up the Mexican population.
Mr. Dai'is, of Miss., said that Mexico was not
conquered— not in any sense conquered. The people
of Mexico detest the citizens of the United States
and even more now than when the war commenced.
If there was any exception to this, it was for a time

in northern INJexico, where there was a hope of establishing a republic; but the hope had now failed
committee on commerce, re- altogether, and all the people looked to the central
repeal the pilot law without amend- power to save themselves, and make themselves

the

strong.

authorising the

appointment of assistant

pursers in the navy, came up in its order and was
passed over informally.
The bill providing for raising 20,000 volunteers
came up in Us order. Mr. Cass moved that it be^laid
on the table, as the military committee did not wish

action upon
be disposed

it

until after the ten regL-nent bill should

of.

After some deb

te upon private bills, the senate
proceeded on the call of Mr. Cuss, to the consideraspecial
order of the day
tion of the
being the bili
to raise ten new regiments for the army.
The ten regiments.
Mr- Crillenden moved that the
bill for raising twenty regiments of volunteers to take
the place of the ten regiments of regulars, or that all

—

—

;Vir. Davis advocated regulars as belter than volunand gave his reasons at soma leuglh, as growing out of their insubordination and want of discip-

teers,

line.

Mr. Calhoun thought the men could not be required under six or eight months, and yet the course pursued here forbids a single day for debate.
The businesss of war, Mr. C. remarked, is a serious one
.
It creates an enthusiasm which it supports.
Every
regiment raised created a feeling for war. It was
better to enlarge the recruiting service, and be believed that recruits could be had.
If no delay, however, was allowed, it was better to have volunteers,
for they could sooner be called into service.
Mr. C.
spolce of the immense patronage of the ejteeutive in-

«
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alarming. The
cident to war, and owned that it was
were all that
secretary of war said that 70,000 men
of Mexico, and
whole
the
conquer
to
necessary
were
more than
torth
call
yet a course was pursued here to
Was thia tJie
enough to conquer the whole country.
the deof
game to be pursued? Mr. C. complained
senators to vote
termination made here to compel
were
what
upon questions of this sort before avowing
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times their number, and compossd of chosen
under their favorite commander. Gen. Santa
and thereby obtaining a victory over the
which for its signal and brilliant character, is

ToESDAY, Jan.

troops

Anna,

enemy

unsurpassed in the military annals of the world.
Stales
United
the
of
president
Tnatthe
Resolved,
with
be requested to cause to be struck a gold medal
devices emblainatical of this splendid achievement,
testia
Taylor,
as
General
and presenthd to Major
mony of the high sense entertained on that memora-

YEAS—

derwood,

Upham and Webster-19.

Allen, Ashley, Aichison, Atherton,
Davis, of
Bradbury. Breese. Duller. Camernn, Cass,
Dickinson, Dix, Douglass, Downs, Felch, Foote,
Mis.'
Haiineoan, Hunter, Johnson, of Md., Johnson, of La.
Mason! Rusk, Sevier, Slurg. on, Turney and Westcoii

NAYS—

Messrs

,

The Speaker announced
was the

first

that
thing in or-

Mr. Brod/ieat/, of Fa.,moved that the house resolve it-elf into committee of the whole on the stata
of the union with a view of taking up and referring
the president's message to the standing committees.
The motion was agreed to, and the house accordMr. /. if.
ingly went into committee of the whole

—

IngersoU

the intentions of the administration.
of ble occasion.
The queston was then taken on the amendment
blates
Resolved, That the presideht of the Uuited
the foUowiug
Mr. Crittenden, and it was negatived by
be
be requested to cause the foregoing resolutions to
Messrs. Badger, Baldwin. Bell, Berrien.
Dayion, Greene,
Clarke, Clayio.i, Corvvin, Criilenden.
Spruance, UnHale, Mangum, Miller. Pearce. Phtlps,

4.

the reception of petitions
der:

in

the chair.

referring
various parts of the president's message to sundry
committees, in lien of the resolution on the same
subject previously submitted by Mr. Kinloii of Ohio.
After some explanatory remarks by Mr. Vinton aoi

Mr. Brodhead submitted

communicated to Major General Taylor in such
manner as he may deem best calculated lo eflect the

a

resolution,

Mr. Brodhead.

objects thereof.
Mr. Evans intimated his desire to oBer the follow-

Mr

Giddings rose and addressed the committee at

some length on the Amistad case. He moved an
amendment to Mr. Fmlon's resolution, so as to refer

amendment:
meets
Resolved, That the capitulation of Monterey

ing

the Amistid case lo a select committee, instead of
the committee on foreign relations.
Mr. McClemand next look the floor to address the
committee, but feeling some indisposition, moved
thai the committee should rise, which motion pre-

this conwith the entire sanction and approbation of
were as
gress; and that the terms of that capitulation

the gallant
creditable to the humanity and skill of
,
victory pf Monteoffered an amendment, which Taylor as the achievement of the
to our arms.
glorious
was
shall
rey
regiments
ten
these
vailed.
that
was adopted, providing
Some conver^ation ensued between the Speaker,
exiThe Speaker resumed the chair and recommencbe raised by the president, "if in his opinion the
Mr. Schenck, Mr. jEums, and others.
of
increase
further
such
require
ed calling on the slates lor petitions. Several were
gencies of the war
Mr. Houston, of Delaware, lo obviate all difficul- presented and appropriately referred.
reoriginal
force."
the
on
question
previous
ties, moved the
The Speaker next called on the standing commitNo further amendment being made, the bill was re- solution.
Sundry bills were reees, in order, for reports.
ported to the senate.
The previous question was not seconied.
read twice, and referred to the committee of
ported,
senators
be
to
there
were
question
that
the
Mr. Johnson, of Md., said
The Speaker again announced
were
them
Among
whole.
the commit- ihe
on that side of the chamber, who desired to discuss on a motion by Mr. Jamison to refer lo
dock at
bill appropriating $1511,000 for a dry
the bill tee on military affairs.
the bill, and be submitted to the friends of
New York.
Mr. Henley moved to amend, by addmg an instrucwidows
of
for
whether they would not permit it to be passed over
provision
further
A bill making
"engaged as
tion to the committee lo add the words
until to-morrow.
revolutionary soldiers; and
were in defending the rights and honor of the
for French spoliations
indemnification
After ordering the bill to be engrossed, it was laid they
bill
for
the yeas and nays.
and be nation." On this he asked for
prior 10 the year 1801.
aside, and will come up on its third reading
Mr. Ashmun moved to amend the amendment by
A resolution, offered by Mr. Goggin, calling on
further discussed to-murrow.
unadding the words "in a war unnecessarily and
in relation to the reUnited the president for information
The senate then adjourned.
constiliilionally begun by the president of the
all
turn of Santa Anna to Mexico, and for copies of
Sales."
.... vole
of the U. States, or
government
,1,
the
of
instructions
he
REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. McLane said before he recorded his
in telainy officer thereof, to any agent or officer
desired
ion lo the matter, was taken up for action.
Monday January 3.— The Mexican Wor.— Mr.
The Speaker interposed, and informed the gentleHudson moved the following resolution:
iVlr.
McLane, of Md., offered a proviso, thai the
man from Maryland that debate was not in order— il
Resolved, Tnallhe committee on military affairs
until
over
had been herelqfore made on the president, and
go
call
would
deuale il
11 became the subject of
ri questof
the
expediency
into
inquire
He stated
to
directed
be
hi- answer communicated to congress.
withdraw to-morrow.
«
.
president,
ing the president of the United States to
that a similar call had been made on the
Mr. McLane said he had an amendment to otter.
now
had anthat
and
alleged,
was
to the east bank of the Rio Grande our armies
it
as
at
him,
to head
The Speaker said no amendment was in order
govern,
in Mexico; and to propose to the Mexican
swered it, giving the reasons why our army was
present.
Grande.
nienl forthwith a treaty of peace on the following
Rio
were
to
the
nays
ordered
and
yeas
After some conversation the
bases, namely: That wc relinquish all claim to inamendMr. £i;ons, of Md., contended that the two calls
ordered on Mr. Ashmun's amendment to the
demnily for the expenses of the war, and that the
were widely dissimilar.
ment; and, being taken, they resulted as follows:
boundary between the United Stales and Mexico
Mr. .ishmun, of Mass., replied to Mr. McLane
Messrs. John Q. Adams, Ashmun, Burringbeing
shall be established at or near .the desert between
strong but courteous terms of rebuke for not
Barrow, Belcher. Botis. Brady, Buckner, Canby
the Nueces and the Rio Grande, that Mexico shall er
of the facts in a matter so important bepossessed
Cniwrll
Cranston,
Cl'incman, Cocke, Callamer, Conger,
citizens
to
due
our
at
the
just
claims
upon
all
house
pay
the
to
held
enlighten
be
Daniel Duncan, ture attempting to
Croz'ier, Dickev, D'Xon, Donnell, Duer,
Alexander subject. He denied that the presilenl had ever
the commencenieiil of the war, and that a conven
fJarneit Duncan, Dunn, Eckerl, Edwards,
as this
information
Gayle,Geniry,
such
Fulton,
congress
tion shall be entered into by the two nations to proFisher,
to
cuminunicaled
Evans,
Evans, Nathan
vide for the liquidation of those claims and the mode Giddii.gs, Uog^in, Giiniiell, Hale Nathan K. Hall Jas. resolution called for.
of payment.
Hampton, Haskell, Henry. John W. Houston, HubMr. Goggin demanded the previous question on
Mr. Hudson called for the previous question on the bard, Hudson, Irvin, Kell"gg, Thomas B. King. D. P.
On this demand the yeas and nays
his resoiiition.
Km", Lincoln, Mcllvaine, Marsh, Marvin, Mullin,
resolution.
called and taken, and the demand lor the preRockwere
Julius
Reynolds
After much discussion about disposin,; of the res- Ne=, Newall, Preston, Putnam,
jea- 108; nays 65.
Rockwell, Rooi, Rgmsey, Si. John, vious question was seconded
John
A.
the
well,
table
&,c.,
it
on
the
to
lay
movements
olution,
Mr. Qoggin's resolution .vas now put upon its
Schenck, Shepperd, Shernll, blnigerlaud, Caleb b.
resolution was dibai;reed to by 41 yea', 137 nays
biewart,
were ordered and laAndrew
nays
Stephens,
and
yeas
I'ne
passage.
Smith, Truman Smith,
Mr. C.J- IngersoU moved the follow ing resolution; Sirohui, Sylvester, Thibodeaux, Taylor, Tompkins, ken, and the vote stood, yeas 145, nays 15. So the
which was read and laid over under the rule:
Richard W. Thompson, John B. Thompson, Toombs, resolution was adopted.
Resolved, That ihe president be requested to inform Tuck, Van Uyke, Viiiton, Warren, Wilson— So.
On motion the house adjourned.
Messrs. Beale, Beduiger. Birdshall. B,ackl
this house whether any (ffieial notice has been taken
Cliarlei Brown,
by this governuienl or its minister in England, by Bowdon, Brodhead, Win. G. Brown,
Wednesday, Jan 5. Mr. Venable, of N. C, motorrespondeme or otherwise, of the threatning and Calhcart, Chase, Beverly L. Clark, Howell t^obb, VVil- ved to reconsider the vote by which the house yesCummins, Daniel, Dickmson,
pre^dent
ijflensive lerins in which the British secretary for liainsou R. W. Cobb,
passed the resolution calling on the
terday
Green,
French,
Featherston, Ficklin, Fries,
return ol banta
foreign adairs is credibly reported to h.i\espoken in Faian,
for 11, formation in lelalion lo the
Hall, Moses Hampton, Harinanson. Harris,
P.
Williard
motion,
lately,
this
parliament,
house
of
making
the
commons
in
his place in
Anna to Mexico. His object
S. Houston, Inge, Charles J. li'Ke'S'jll,
Henley, Hill,
of » hat he treated as the want ol public faith in the
John, he said, was to move an amendment lo said resoluJaniieson, Jenkins, Andrew Johnson, Robert W.
La
United States punishable by Great Britain.
Lahm,
son George W. Jones, Kaulman, Kennon,
to the Speaker
Mr. Dickey, moved a preamble and resolutions Sere, Sidney Lawrence Leffler, Lord, Lumpkin, M'Clelivir.JV/oie/iead, of Ky., announced
deprecating the present war with Mexico and to land, M'Cleraud, .McDowell, McLane Mann, Meade, Ihat his colleague, the Hon. John P. Gaines was prePhelps,
whereupon
to
houses
Peek,
from
the
of
fiie
Pcaslee,
office—
committee
joint
Murphy,
mlo
appoint a
Miller, Morris, Morce,
sent and ready to be SAOin
Rockhill
Speaker's chair
confer with the president and to report to each house Pi;sbury,.Rheii, Richardson, Richey, Robinson
.Mr. Gaines, was conducted to the
Robert Siniili, Sianioii, ol.irklook the
member
new
the
and
in secret or open stssion as it may be proper, the Sawyer, Sims, Smart,
Morehead,
Phompson by Mr.
weather, C. E. Stuart, Strong, Thomas, Jas.
best mode of terminaliug the same.
customary oath.
r .i
»„„
William 'I'hompsen, Tuurstoii, l uilo lay the motion of the gen.
Mr. Hampton, of Pa., introduced a preamble and Jacob Thompson,
moved
Jshmun
Mr.
ntr Veiiable, Wick, Williams— Kl.
on the table.
resolutions providing for the admission into our
in
lleman Iron. N. Carolina (Mr. Venable)
ol Delaware, inquired il It would be
Houston,
Mr.
and
Union o! such Mexican territories n hose people uiaj order to moVe to lay the amendment as anieiiJsd en the
Mr Venable called for the yeas and nays,lakea
Ihey were
apply therefor.
there oeing a second to his call,
table.
nays 87. So Ihe
Thanks to Gen. Taylor— The bejnning if the mar.
and stood as follow-, yeas 107,
The S««a',cr replied ill the negative.
Mr. /Jouslon, of Uelawaie, previous noiiee having
The msiruciions as aniendeJ having first been read, motion lo reconsider was laid on the table.
the vote by
been given, inliuduced the following juiiil resolution and received with merriment by the house—
Mr. iou-yernow moved to reconsider
by
resolution
Mr. fo66 rose and said: The nmundment oflered
of thanks te Major Gen. I'^iylor.
which the house yesterday adopted a
(Mr. KeWei/,) as omended
the repeal ol the
respecting
Jiesotved liy the senate and house of representatives of Ihegentluinan from Lidiana,
Griiindi,
Mr.
Massuchusctis, (Mr. Hudson,) offered by
Irom
"cntknian
motion
lies
ihe
Thai
by
in
congress
msenibled.
His
Jimerica
the United States of
law against private expresses.
u remarkable issue that he must propose
resothe thanks of congress are due, and they are hereby presented such
Mr. Sawyer s.iid there was more la the
over.
to discuss 11.
,.
tendered, to Major General Zachaiy 1 aylor, and
eye.
The subject accordingly hca over until to morrow un- lution than met ihe
communica
through him to the ofliccrs and soMieia ol the reguThe Speaker laid before the house a
der the rule.
„
„
f r.
0a repiy I" »
lar ainiy and of the volunteers under his command,
Bills mlroduced by Mr. Rockwell, of Conncclicut.—
tion Irom the president covering
'f
unpublished
good
conduct
skill,
and
Siaics—
the
indomitable
valor,
ot
the
lor
U.
for their
A hill to revise the consular system
lulion ol the last house calling
coiispmuously dls|>laycd on the 2Jd and 33d days ol which was read a first and second lime, and releired correspondence between tlie government and GeiJ.
master generals
J'ebruary last, in the battle of liuciia Visla, in de- 10 the conirniitce on loreign allairs.
Taylor, and belwi;en tho quarter
And on mouvu, tUt; Uvuse Bdjuuiuea,
Ikkiiiig a numerous Mexicao aiai;iC9Qai3tipg o[four I

—26.
Mr. Johnson, of Md.,
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department and Gen. Taylor. Also, a report from
the war department, covering a list of the present
Also a report from
pensioners on the government.
Also a report from
the treasurer of the U. Slates.
the regents of the Smithsonian Institution.

Washington, December 24. 1S47.
In various respects the territories differ from the
Dear Sir: I have received your letter, and shall states. Some of their riijhls are inchoate, and they
answer it, as frankly as it is written.
do not possess the peculiar attributes of sovereignty.
You ask me whether I am in favor of the acqui- Their relation to the general government is very
sition of Mexican territory, and what are my sentiimperfectly defined by the constitution; and it will
ments with regard to the Wilmot Proviso?
be found, upon examination, that in that instruThe iatler being read,
I have so often and so explicilly stated my views
Mr. Andrew Joknson look the floor and commencment the only grant of power concerning them is
ed a warm and earnest speech against the course of of Ihe first question, in the senate, that it seems conveyed in ihe phrase," Congress shall have the
almost unnecessary to repeat ihem here- As you the power lo dispose of and make all needful rules
the said regents; when
The Speaker announced that the hour had arrived request it, however, I shall briefly give them.
and regulations, respecling the territory and other
I think, then, that no peace should be granted
for the house to go into comrnittee of the ivhole lo
property belonging to the United Stales." Certainly
to
consider the resolution relative to the transportation Mexico, till a reasonable indemnity is obtained for this phraseology is very loose, if it were designed lo
the injuries which she has done us.
of the mail between Washington and Richmond.
The territorial include in the grant the whole power of legislation
The house thereupon resolved itself into commit- extent of this indemnity is, in the first instance, a over pe-sons, as well as things. The expression, the
tee of ihe whole, (Mr. Caleb B. Smith, in the chair) subject of execulive consideration.
There the con- "territory and other property," fairly construed,
stitution has placed it, and there 1 am willing to
and took up said resolution.
relates lo the public lands, as such, lo arsenals, dock
leave it; not only because I have full confidence in
.Mr. Bolts took the floor and addressed the house
yards, forts, ships, and all the various kinds of prop.
erty, which the United States may and must possess.
at length against the conduct of the post office de- Its judicious exercise, but because, in the ever varypartment, and in support of the resolution directing ing circumstances of a war, it would be indiscreet,
But surely the simple authority lo dispose o/ mid
by a public declaration, to commit the country to any
bim in the matter.
regulate these, does not extend to the unlimited
Mr. Lincoln, of Illinois, followed in reply. He line of indemnity, which, might otherwise be en- power of legislation, to the passage of all laics, in
stated that he was of the minority of the commit- lari^ed, as the obstinate injustice of the enemy prothe general acceptation of the word; which, by the
tee that reported this resolution.
His prepossessions longs the contest, with Us loss of blood and trea- by, is rarefullj excluded from the sentence. And,
were in favor of Ihe gentleman from Virginia, who
indeed, if this were so, it would render unnecessaIt appears to me that the kind of metaphysical
had advocated the passage of this resolution; but
ry another provision of llie constitution, which
he had come to the conclusion that the rail road magnanimity, which would reject all indemnity at grants lo congress the power to legislate, with the
company was wrong and the postmaster general was the close of a bloody and expensive war, brought on consent of the slates, respectively, over all places
bj a direct attack upon our troops by the enemy, and
right in the matter.
purchased for the "erection of forts, magazines,
preceded by a succession of unjust acts for a series arsenals, drjdorks," &c. These being the "properIMr. Root, of Ohio, next took the floor, but gave
way a minute for an amendment to be offered to ihe of years, is as unworihy of the age in which we /i;" of the United Stales, if the power lo make
resolution by Mr. Meade, ot Virginia, respecting the live, as it is revolting to the common sense and prac"needful rules and regulations concerning" them
It would conduce but little to our
includes the general power of legislation, then the
rates allowed for the transportation of Ihe mail over tice of mankind.
future security, or indeed, to our present reputation
grant of authority lo regulale "the territory and
rail roads.
lo declare Ihat we repudiate all expectation of comMr. ifoot addressed the committee at length in op
ol her property of the United States" is unlimited,
u herever subjecls are lound foi its operation, and
position to the conduct of the post office department pensation from the Mexican government, and are
lighting, not for any practical result, but for some
If, on
in many respects, and also in opposition lo the conits exercise needed no auxiliary provision.
vague, perhaps ptjilanthropic object, which escapes the other hand, it does not include such power of
clusion arrived at by the committee that reported
this resolution.
He condemned the conduct of all my penetration, and must oe defined by Ihose who legislation over the "other properly" of the United
rail road
companies that would abuse the power assume this new principle of national intercommu- Stales, than it does not include ll over their "(erritonicaiion.
All wars are to be deprecated, as well by
conferred upon it.
rj/;" for the same terriis v\ hich grant the one, grant
When he had concluded, on motion, the commit- the statesman, as by the philanthropist. They are ly, Ihe other. '-Terntory" is here classed with propergreat evils; but there are greater evils than heae, and
Ice rose, and the house adjourned.
and treated as such, and the object was evidently lo
submission to injustice is among them. The nation, enable the general government, as a property holdwhich should retu-,B to defend its rights and its honor er which, from necessity, it must be lo manage,
Important Legal Decision on a maniajt question. when assailed, would soon have neither lo defend; preserve h." dispose of" such property as it might
The Court of Queen's Bench, all the judges assem- and when driven lo war, it is not by professions ol possess, and which authority is essential almost lo
disinterestedness and declarations of magnanimity,
bling, has declared that to marry the sister of a deIts being.
But the lives and persons of our citizens,
ceased wife is in violation of the law of England, that its rational objects can be best oDlained or other wiih the vast variety of objects connected with them,
such marriage having been prohibited by two stat- nations taught a lesson of forbearance
the strongest cannot be controlled by an authority which is merely
utes passed in the reign of Henry the eighth.
the purpose of making
are at war with called into existence for
The security for permament peace.
Mexico, and its vigorous prosecution is the surest rules and regulations for the disposition and managedecision was pronounced in the case of one Chadwick, whose wife, Harriet Fisher, having died, he means 01 its speedy termination, and ample indemnity ment of property.
married her sister Anne; but being advised that this the surest guaranty against the recurrences of s en
Such, it appears to me, would be the construction
marriage was illegal, afterward disregarded it and injustice as provoked il.
put I'ipon this provision of Ihe constitution, were
The Wilmot Pruviso lias been before the country
married another, Aune Fisher beiog still living. For
ihisquesiion now first presented for consideration,
this third marriage he was indicted on the charge of some time.
ll has been repeatedly discussed in
and not controlled by imperious circumstances. The
bigamy, and convicted; but the conviction is now set congress, and by llie public press. 1 am strongly original ordinance of llie congress of Ihe confederaaside, the court holding that his second marriage, impressed wiih the opinion, that a great change has
was the only act
tion, passed in 1787, and which
been going on in the public mind upon this subject
with Anne Fisher, was no marriage at all.
upon this subject in force at the at Ibe adoption of
10 my own as well as others; and that doubts are
This decision disturbs many family associations
the constiluti<'n, provided a conplete frame of goresolving themselves into convictions, that the prin
illegalizes thousands of persons, and gives new disvernnient lor the country north of the Ohio, v/hile
ciple ll involves should be kept out of the a lonal
position to an immense amount of properly.
for its eventual adin a territorial condition, and
legislature, and left to the people of the coi.federacy
And the
mission in separate stales into the uninu.
IB their respective local guwernments.
persuasion, lhat this ordinance contained within
The whole subject is a comprehensive one, and Itself all the necessary means of execution, probafruitful of impuriaiil consequences.
Ii would
be
bly prevented any direct reference lo the subject in
ill limed to discuss it here.
1 shall not assume that
Ibe constitution, further than vesting in congress
Washington, December 29, 1847.
responsiule task but shall confine myself to such
right to admit the stales formed under it into the
Ihe
have learned, through various channels,
Sir:
general views as aie necessary to the fair exhibition
However, circumstances arose, which reunion.
that a letter has been recently addressed by you to a
ol my opiiiions.
quired legislation, as well over the territory north of
distinguished citizen of Tennessee, declarative of.
We may well regret the existenoe of slavery in the Oi.io, as over other territory, both within and
your views on the subject of the Wilmot Proviso.
Having heretofore read with high satisfaction, what southern st^xles, and wish t. ey had been saved Irom without the original union, ceded lo the general gohas emanated, in different forms, from Messrs. Buch- Us ii.lruductiou. but there it is, and not by the acl vernmeni; and, al various limes, a more enlarged
anan and Dallas in opposition to the Proviso, and be- of the present geueraliou. and v\e must deal with it power has been exercised over the territ<riea
lieving that the promulgation of sound views from as a gieal practical question, involving the most meaning thereby the different territorial governiiave neither the ments
than is conveyed by the limited grant referleading democratic statesmen cannot be without good momeutous constqueuces.
right nor the power to touch it where it exists; and red to.
How far an existing necessity may have
efiect at this lime in facilitating the selllement of the
momentous question alluded to, we lake the liberty It we had buih, ihcir exercise, by any means here, operated in producing this legislation, and thus exof requesting that you will if not disagreeable to your- tolure suggested, ujigljt lead to results, which no tending, by rather a violent iinplicalion, powers not
nise man .. ould willuigly encounter, and which no directly given, 1 know not. But certain it is, that
self, allow your letter referred to, to be published in
good man coulu contemplate witfioai anxiety.
Ihe principle ot interference, should not be carried
the "Union,"
The lliBoi) ot our guternnieDl presupposes, that beyond Ihe necessary implication, which produces
have Ihe honor to be &c.,&c.,
its various u.embersha>e reserved lo themselves the
il.
It should be limited to the creation of proper
J. Thompson,
Mississippi.
regulaliun of all subjecls relating to what may be governments for new countries, acquired or settled,
W. S. Featherston,
They are sovereign and to the necessary provision for their eventual adleruied Iheir internal police.
William Sawter,
Ohio.
WiihiH their bouudanes, except in Uiuse cases where mission into the union, leaving, in the meantime, to
Thomas J. Turner,
Indiana.
Ibey have surrendered lo the general goveromeol a the people inhabiting them, to regulale their internal
W. W. Wick,
Tbey are just as capapuiliuu of their rights, in ofder to give itfect to the concerns in their own way.
John L. Robinson,
Illinois.
obje. Is of the Union, whether these concern foreign ble of doing so, as ihe people of the slates; and they
H. S. FooTE, senator from Mississippi.
Local can do so, al any rale, as soon as Iheir political innaiions or Ihe seveial slates Iheuiselvea.
Howell Cobb,
Georgia.
iuslitutions, il 1 may so speak, whether they have dependence is recognized by adirission into the unAbraham Vehable,
North Carolina.
ion.
During this temporary condition, it is hardly
any otnsr relations, do
relerence to slaver) ur
D. S. UicEiNsoN, senator fcuin New York.
mesne or public, are lelt to local authority, eiinei expedienl lo call into exercise a doubtful and inviHoporaDle Lewis Cass.
authoriiy, which questions the intelligence of
diuus
has
no
righllj
say,
original or derivative.
Gonial ess
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LETTER OF MR. CASS.
We

We

—

We

U

Washington December 30, 1847.
to your request, 1 place at

Gentlemen: Agreebly

jour disposal a copy of the letter to wnich you refer.
With great respect, lam, gentlemen, your obedient

LEWld CASS.

serTanl,

Hon.

J.

Thompson, W.

S. Feather»ton, &c.

New York, or Ihat tlicr.- a respectable portion ol our citizens, and whose lino slavery iii Georgia; nor is there any othei luilaiion, whatever It may be, will be rapidly aphuman power, but ihe people ol those slates, respcc proaching its termination, an authority which would
power, uncontrolled by
lively, which can change the relation existing therein; „ive to congress despotic
•We will have slavery ujc coiistiluiiuii, over most important seclionsof our
and ihey can say, a lUey will
For, if Ihe relation of master
C0.11.11U11 country.
10 Ibe loruier, and wu will abolish it iu the lattei.
lhat there shall be slavery in
hall be

—
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an
and servant may be

or arinihilaled by lU
ri-lalion
of husband and
legislation, so may Ihe
wife, of parent and rbild, and of any other ondition which otjr instituli'ins and ihe habits of onr
What would be thought il consociety recognize.
gress should undpitake to prescribe the terms of
marriaije in New York, or to regulate the authority
of parents o\er their children in Pennsylvania! And
yet il would be as vain to seek one justifying the
inlerfererte of the national legislature In the cases
I
referred lo in the original stales of th
fpeak here of ihe inherent power of congress, and
do not touch ihe question of such contracts, as may

8,
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having a right to interfere in otir internal institutions leaving our institutions unscathed, and our country
in questions left by the constitution to the slate govadvancing in numbers, power, and wealth, and in all
ernments, and "Oiiid inflict a serious blow upon our the other elemenls of national prosperity, with a rafundamental principles. Few indeed, 1 trust, the. e pidity unknown in ancient or in modern days. In
ari^ among us, who would thus grant to a
foreign times of political excitement, when difficult and depower Ihe right lo inquire into the constitution and licate questions present Ihemselvfs for solution,
conduct of the sovereign stales of this Uuion; and if there is one ark of safely for us; and that is an honthere are any, 1 am not among them, and never shai' est appeal to the fundamental principles of our UniTo the people of this country, under God, now on, and a stern determination lo abide their dictates.
be.
and hereafter, are its destinies committed
This course of proceeding has carried us in safety
want no foreign power to interrogate us, treaty in through many a trouble, and I trust will carry us
hand, and to say:
Why have you done thii, or why safely through many more, should many more be
have you left that undone? Our own dignity and th
destined to assail us. The Wilmot proviso seeks lo
be formed with new stales when admitted into ttie principles of nalional independence unite to repel lake from its legitimate tribunal a question of domesconfederacy.
such a proposition.
tic policy, having no relation lo the Union, as such,
But there is another important considerati'm, and lo transfer il to another created by the subject
or all the questions that can agitate iis, lliose
which are merely sectional in their character, are which ought no! to be lost sight of, in the investiga matter involved in this issue. By going back to our
The question that presents it-e true principles, we go back lo the road of peace and
the most dangerous and the most to be deprecated. tion of thissuhjpct.
The warning voice of him who, from his character, self is not a question of the increase, bu' of the dif- safely. Leave to the people, who will be atfecled
and services and \irlue, had the best right lo warn fusion of slaiery. Whether its sphere be stationary by this question, lo adjust it upon their own responor progressive its amount will be the same. The re- sibility, and in their own manner, and we shall renUS, proclaimed to iiis countrymen in his larewell ad
that monument of wisdom for him, as 1 hope, jection of this restriction will not add on'e to the der another tribute to the uiiginal principles of our
dress
class of servitude, nor will its adontion give freedom government, and furnish another guaranty (or its
it will be of safety for them— how mucli we had to
apprehend from measures peculiarly affecting geo- to a single being who is now placed therein. The permanence and prosperity.
I am, dear sir, respectfully, your obedient serTant,
graphical portions of our country. The grave cir- same number will be spread over greater territory
LEWIS CASS.
ciimstances in which we are now placed, make these and so far as compression, with less abundance of
of
life,
is an evil,
be
mitigated
necessaries
by
A. O. P. Nicholson, esq., Nashville, Tennessee.
Ihe
safely;
for
words
of
1
am
satisfied,
from
all
I
words
have aeen and heard here, that a fiiccessful attempt transporting slaves to a new country, ani giving
lo engrail the principles of the Wilmot proviso upon them a larger space lo occupy.
1 say this is the event of the extension of slavery
the legislation of this government, and to apply them
to new lenilory, should new territory be acquired, over any new acquisition. But can it go there? This
All the descriptions which
well be doubted.
may
afi'tcl
striously
our
traiiquilily.
do
not
1
would
The orders issued by Col. Hughes upon being apreach us of the condition of the C;ilifornias and of pointed mililary and civil governor of Jaiapa.
sufl'er inysell to (oresee or lo loitettll the conse
quences that wouhl tii^ue; (ur 1 trust and believe New Mexico, In the jcquisiliun of which our efforts
proclamation:
Department of Jaiapa.
there is good sen^e and ;^oud f. eling enough in the seem at present directed, unite in representing
country lo avoid them, hj avoiding all occasions those countries as agricultural regions, similar in
Office niililnry and civil governo>\ Aon. 30.
their produi ts to our middle states, and generally
Willi h might lead to them.
The undersigned, having been duly appointid by
am opposed to the exercise of any unfit fur the production of Ihe greal staples, vvhich the authorities of the United Stales of the north,
Briefly, then,
If we are
juiisdict'ion by congress'over this matter; and I am can alone lender slave lador valuable.
civil and military governor of Ihe department of Jaand it is difficult to conceive iapa, assuming Ihe duties of his office, addresses lo
in lavor of leaving to the people of any territory,' not grossly deceived
how we can be the inhabitants of those regions, the inhabitants ihus placed under his jurisdiction, the
which may be hereafter acquired, the riglit lo regu
late it themselves, under me general principles of whether they depend upon their ploughs or their following proclamation:
herds, cannot be slaveholders.
Involuntary labor,
the conslilulion. Because
1. The undersigned offers a general and perfect
requiring the investment ol large capilal, can only amnesty for the past to all persons within his go1. I do not see in the constitution any grant of the
requisite power to congress; and 1 am not disposed be profilable when employed in the production of a vernment who, having under any circumstances,
few favored articles confined by nature lo special borne arms against the United Slates, may within
to extend a doubtful precedent beyond its necessity
—the establislimenl ol terrilorial governments when districts, and paying larger returns than Ihe usual twelve days from this dale, (provided that they do
needed leaving lo the inhabitanls all the rights agricultural proJucIs spread over more considerable nol reside within Iweiity miles of this city, in which
portions of the earth.
compatible with the relations they bear to the con
case they will be limited lo six days,) report lo him
In the able letter of Mr. Buchanan upon this sub
federation.
in person and give then parole of honor not again
2. Because I believe Ihis measure, if adopted, jecl, not long since given to the public, he preseni:
to take arms against the United Stales during the
would weaken, if not impair, the union of the stales, similar considerations with greal force. "Neither," present war, and to interfere in any manner in the
and would sow the seeds of future discord, wtiich says Ihe distinguished writer, **the soil, the climate, existing difficulties bel>veen the United Slates and
would grow lip and ripen into an abundant harvest nor the productions of California south of 36° 30', Mexico.
nor inderd of any portion of it, north or south, is
2. All persons residing wiihin twenty miles of this
of calauiily.
adapted to slave labor; and besides every facility city who have given their paroles, are required with3. Because I believe a gei.eral conviction, that
would be there afforded for the slave to escape from in five days from Ihis date lo report in person at this
such a proposition to succeed, would lead lo an im
Such
property would be entirely inse- office. The same class of persons residing in the city
mediate w ithljolding ol the supplies, and thus to a his master.
Is is morally imposthink no cure in any part ot California.
dishonorable terminaiion of ihe war.
1
ol Jaiapa are referred lo the second paragraph of
uispassioiiate obseiver, at the seal of government, sible, Iherelore, that a majority of Ihe emigrants lo Gei
Patterson^s orders recently printed.
that portion of the lerriory soulh of 36° 30', which
can duubt this result.
3. All persons who have heretolore borne arms
will be cliKflv composed of our cilizens, will ever
against the United States, or who u.ay now, oral any
4. It, however, in this 1 am under a misapprehen
slavery
within
re-establish
its
limits.
aiou, 1 am under none in the practical operation of
luture time, (while the .American troops occupy Ibis
'In regard lo New Mexico, east of the Rio Grande, post.) be found u iihin the municipal limits of lalapa,
this resiiictioo, if adopted by congress, upon a treaty
of peace maUing any acquisition ol iVlexicau lerritu- the question has already been settled by the admisunless wiib safeguards, paroles, or having been exI'exas into the Union.
clianged, and who do not immediately report lo this
ry. Such a treaty would oe rejecied just as certainly sion of
'•Should we acquire territory beyond the Rio office, wilt be regarded as spies and Irealed accordivlure man one third ol
as presented lo Ibe senate,
thai body would vole against il, viewing such a prin- Grande and east of the Rocky mountains, it is slill ingly.
ciple as an exclusion of the cilizens of the slave- more impossible that a majority ot the people would
4. All persons who have given their parole not to
holding slates Iruiu a participation in the benehls consent lo re-establisli slavery. They are themselves serve against Ihe United Stales during Ihe war, and
acquired by the treasuie and exertions of all, and a colored population, and amoi.g them the negro
may again be taken in arms wiihin the limits of this
does nol socially belong lo a degraded race."
which should be cotnmoii lo all. I am repeating
deparlment, (unless especial permission has been
Tnat
neittier advancing nor deieiMliiig these views.
With this remark Mr. Walker fully coincides in granled lo retain weapons simply for the defence of
branch ot the subject does not lie in my way, and I his letlcr written in 1844, upon the annexation of their houses,) or who may at any time since the
bhall not turn aside lo seek it.
Texas, and which everywhere produced so favorable giving of their paroles have borne arms against the
In this aspecl ol the mailer, the people of the U. an impression upon the public mind, is lo have conUnited Siales and do nol avail lliemselves ol the amSlates musi choose between this resiriclioii and the duced very materially to the accomplishment of that nesty hereby offered, will be tried by a military com'I'hcy cannot greal measure.
extension ol their territorial Imiils
"Beyond the Del Norte," says Mr. mission, and if convicted of the crime, will bi shot,
bave both; and whiin Ihey will surrender must de Walker, "slavery will not pass; not only because il without regard to the orders ol the LWexicaii governpend upon Ibeir repiesenlatives tiisl, *iu first, it is loibidden by law, but because the colored race ment or any of its lunciionaries.
these tail them, upon lliemselves.
there preponderates iu the ratio of ten to one over
The American authorities ol Ibis department have
5. But alter all, it seems lo be generally concedthe whlte^; and holding as they do, the government recently given an example of the summary manner
ed, Ibat this lesiriclion, Il carried into tUect, coulu and most of the officers in their possession, they will ill which they will punish their own citizens when
not operate upon any stale tu be lormed Irooi newly not permit the eiislavemenl of any portion of Ibe guilty of atrocious crimes, and also of the manner in
acquired Itiriioiy. Ihe well known altributes ot colored race, which makes and executes the laws which they punish ihose more serious crimes, vvhich
Buveieignty, retugnized by us as belonging to the of the country."
violate the laws of nations.
stale governii.euiB, would sweep beluie them any
The question, it will be Iherefore seen, on exami
Ignorant and depraved persons may commit great
bucti barrier, and would leave the people lo express nation, does not legard the exclusion ol slavery from
social crimes against society, and yet their punishaud cxerl men vi ill ai piea.sure. Is me oDjcct, men, a region where it now exists, but a prohibition uicnt meet vviih Ihe sympathies of the society which
ol teaiporaiy exclusion lur so short a period as the
against its inlroductiun where it does not exisl, and Ihey have oHeuded and outraged, for their acts are
But what can be
uuration ol me ten iloi lal governiuents, wortti the where, Irom Ihe feeling of the inhabilanis and the generally limited lo individuals.
puce at "Inch 11 would Do purcnaseu? worth the laws of iialDre, "it is mi>rally impossible," as Mr. thought of educated and inlelligenl gcnlieraen, bearUiscoid 11 would engiiiuer, llie Iral to which il would Buchanan says, Ihal it can ever re-establish ilself. ing the military commission of Iheir country, who
expose our Union, and liic evil thai would be li;e
It augurs well lor the permanence of our eouledhave been convicted on their own voluntary confesceiidiu ioiise(|ueiice, let thai trial result as it might? eration, that during more than hall a century, wliieh sion of having broken their parole ol honor, one of
As lo me couroc, wnich has been intimated, raliicr h<iS elapstd since the establishmt nl ol this govern- the most saci ed obligations w hich a gentleman and a
than pioposLii, ..I ei gralting such a resiiicliuii upon ment, many serious queslions, and some of the high
soldier can assume.
any treaty ol ucquisilion, I persuade myself il would est importance, have agitated the public mind, and
In Ihe truly melancholy occurrence which has reliiiu Out mile lavoi 111 any portion of this country
more than once threatened Ihe gravest consequences; cently taken place in this ciiy, the only excuse
tiuch all urraiigemenl would leud.r Mexico a parljr, but that Ibey have all in succession passed away, given' by iboee unlorluuale victims u( ibe tyranny
resjiila'ed
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that
sole alter
fact

native of either violaling their parole or serving in
the ranks as common soldiers; and that, after taking
the infamous proposition of the so called Gorernor
Soto into consideration, for twenty-four hours,
they at last "preferred (to use their own language)
to run the j'isk of consequences to the certainty of
the degradation with which we (they) were threat-

ened."
Mexicans! the blood of these unfortunate ami misguided young men rests mainly upon your political

1848-WAR WITH MEXICO.

destroyed. A flag of truce was then sent to them,
and a party of sailors and marines then went ashore
and planteil the American fl ig on the fort erected
on the hill called ihe Ca^al Blanna, close to the

of certain Mpxican official? before
the military conimission, (which extended towards

and duplicit;

them everj possible indulgpnce,) was the
their goTernment had nHered to them the

8,

Be It known, that 1, Elie A. F. Lavalelte, commander in chief of the forces of the United .Siatf-s,
aclual'y in possession of the port and town of Guaymas and its suburb', in Ihe state of Sunora, republic of Mexico, do declare and decree as folIom

conditions.

Prochmnlion
nity,

now

in

the

was is-ued.
Guaymas and its

the proclamalion

lo the inhutilnnls

power rf

ef

the forces

of the

vici-

United

Slates.

'

port and to» n of Guaymas and its suburbs
having been taken by the forces ol the United Stales,
all the functions of ttie offirers appointed by the governments of the Mexican republic and the slate of
1.

The

he wise and humane of all civilized nations,
anxious to mitigate, as far as possible, the horrors
of war, so revolting to Ihe Christian and Ihe true
soldier, under the best of circumstances, have insti- Sonora. have ceased to exist.
tuted the parole of honor
2. With the view of preserving order in the town
a chivalric code
by which
the simple word of an oflicei may be taken that he and jurisdiction of Guaymas, the municipal authoriwill not again bear arms against Ihe victors un- ties are invited to continue to discharge their respectil
legally exchanged; alter giving which assurance tive duties.
he is permitted quitlly to return to h)3 family and
3. The property of Ihe church and complete tolefriend-.
ration for all religious opinions, shall be sacredly re'I

—

Without

this all

wars must result either

in

spected.

the bar-

barous system of slavery or of ransoms of ancient
limes or the middle ages, or into one of utter extermination.
With this view, and looking to the great
interests of humanity, the civilized world has agreed
to stigmatise a breach of the parole of honor as tne
most infamous crime that a soldier can commit, and
to consign him to the most signal punishment, not
from motives of vengeance, but because of the evils
which his want of good faith is calculated to entail

upon the human species.
Mexicans! in what light can you and the whole
world regard the Mexican government, which thus
imposes upon jou such hard conditions, and which
subjects lis officers either to degradation at its own
hands, or to the certainty of death if recaptured
by their enemies, for the perpetration of a grave
crime against the laws of nations, in the preservation of which we are all alike most deeply concerned.'

The government of the United States, anxious
from the beginning to secure a lasting peace, based
upon the true principles of mutual honor and interests, is throwing an immense force into your country, and you may rest assured that it will never subiQil to those gross violations of good faith which
have so often occurred on the part of the Mexicans
during the present war.

GEO.

W

4. The civil administration shall be at all times
subject to the revision and direction ot the commander in chief, as he may deem it necessary for the interests of the United States.
5. The port and town will be held by the forces
of the United Statt.°; and, as at all times they will
be under their power and within the reach of their
guns, it will be the interest of the inhabitants 'o
give prompt and exact notice of the approach of
any hostile force whatever, since the entrance of
such a force into the town or its suburbs will
draw upon them the weight of the commanding bat-

late civil authorities will at once make a
... surrender of all public property within their
and will deliver over the same to an
J"'''*''''^'
"
"fficer
vill be appointed to receive them, and
for any omission in this respect, they will be subject
to severe punishment.
7. The head of the civil administration, when it
is organized will make daily a report of all occurrences within his jurisdiction to the commander in
chief, and will be responsible for any neglect whatever in complying with his duly.
8. The commander in chief of the forces of the
United States will at all times be accessible to the
head of the civil administration for counsel and ad*
6.

|

The Capture of Gdaymas — El Monitor Repubme :i7ih ult. puulishes the details of the

licano ol

bombaidmeni and capture of Guaymas. The frigate
Congress, Ihe sloop ol war Porismuulh, and Ihe brig
to Mr John Robinson, U. S. consular agent there, composed our lurce. '1 he Portsmouth
anchored off the port Ihe 16lh October, and the Congress and Argo the next day.
On the Jgm the Argo
anchored between tbe islands ot Aimagte Grande
and Aluiagre Chicu.
A moiiar uas planted during the day upon each
Island.
A siiiail boat was then put oH from the
Argo, bearing Mr. Wm. Robinson, a relative of the
consul, and came off to ihe town.
R.ibinson was
conduced 10 the governor and explained to him that
the purpose ol the A ericana was to take the port,
and he adi ised lis surrei^der lo prevent disastrous
consequ. nces.
Mr. KuOinson also explained that he
bad laiien in with the U. S. sq.adioii, in the Argo,
oB Cape Pulmoii, and the vessel was made prizj of.

Argo, belonging

iVlBXican commandant replied that the surren
der of the town was out of the question, being intompaliuie with the honor of the commandant and
that of the arms ol the republic.
Mr. liobiuson then
returned to the Argo.
On the 19ih the Congress and Portsmouth took up

The

open their tire; ihe town was lorlo surrender, under pa:n of being
The commaiidjiit still refused; the Aoiericans did not open upon it that day.
The Mexicans
allege that liaviiig no heavy artillery to annoy our
squidron, Ihe commandant evacuated the lown during the night with his troops and look up a position
at Buccachibampo, a league Irum the town, where he
bad previously placed a battery of fourteen guns to
resist the Americans, shotild Ihey attempt to penetheir position to

mally

The

total

Colonel,
Civil and military governor ol the city and
Uepartuient of Jalapa.

9. The United Stales of America are at war
with the government of Mexico, but not with the
citizens individually in their private relations; hence
every citizen or resident who conducts himself with
due respect and ubediem-e to the existing authorities, will be fully protected in their rights and privileges, not opposed lo the belligerent rights of Ihe
United States, while the war continues with the re

pub

ic of Mexiso.
10. The port of Guaymas is open to all legal commerce, and the importation of all goods or merchandize whatever, excepting contraband of war.
11. 7'be duties on iinporialions, until further orders, will be live cents per ton for tonnage duly, and
15 per cent ad valorem upon goods; the value will be
estimated by appraisers s.vorn under the laws ol the
United Slates.
12. For the present, Mr. Wm. A. Robinson is appointed collector of the port, and he will at once enter upon the discharge of his duties.
13. Until quarters are prepared for the garrison,
the flag of the Ui.lted Slates will be planted at some
point m the bay, and the headquarters of the cumuiander in chief are established on the U. S. frigate

Congress.

Given on board the U. S. frigate Congress, the
20ih day of Ociober, 1847, ai^d the 7atl year of the
independence of the United States.
(Signed)
E. A. F. LAVALLETTE,
Captain ol the navy of the United Slates, and

Comuiander

summoned

in

chief of the squa>irun.

fired into.

trate the interior.

At 6 o'clock on the morning of the 20th, the Americans opened their fire from both vessels of war and
it for more than an hour.
In this lime they discharged upon the to.vn 5UUshot,
among wnich were many shells. One English re»i.
deal was killed, aume bouses were burnt and others
two mortars, and continued

The Mexican account now goes on

to say that,
during the day and part of the night in which the
invaders neiit on board, the Americans sacked the
Ihe night of the 2lst they disembarked 400
town.
Iroops with two pieces ol artillery, with the viea
lo protect the embarkation ol the properly of John
Robinson. They wenl on board the following evening, without being lelt to repeat the sacking of the
10

1,

n.

Fortunately, says the Mexican account, the famiof the town were oulol the reach of harui, thanks
to the timely precautioiis taken.
O.i the 23u, the Cjiigress set sail, leaving the
Puitsmoulh and .4.rgo ul anchor.
lies

It

declares those to be deserters

who

voluntarily

become prisoners of war, or in Ihe same manner
pledge thcmseUes not to bear arms against the enemy, who shall lose their rights as citizens, be suspended from command from six to ten years, and
any public ollice. Another section is
aimed al those who leave their residence for a lowo
occupied by our troops, and thus surrender themshall not hold

selves as prisoners of war, and give their parole, (as
many have done at .Monterey and Sallillo.)
like
severe punishment is declared against them.
And
those who shall desert in the presence of the enemy,
or leave Ihe service on which they are ordered, are

A

declared traitors.

The fifth article declares that in the case of capitulations, no stipulation for the liberty of the garrison shall be made upon the condition that they
again bear arms against the enemy, nor
upon any other condition which excludes exchange
or ransom; but in those cases where inililary rules
permit the surrender of a place, an engagement may
be entered into that the defenders of it will remain
prisoiieis upon their word of honor.
The sixth article provides that seldiers, having been made pri-

shall not

soners

teries.

HUGHES,

—

Scott's reply, have effected something for them
As soon as it became known that General Scott accused Mexican offii ers of violating their parole, and
with the sanction of Santa Anna's government, Senor Otero introduced into congress a bill to regulate
the law of the country upon the whole subject,
it
proviles that those only shall be regarded as pri-.
Sonets of war who are taken by the enemy in the
discharge of their military duty, either on the field
of battle or in some place taken or surrendered on

Thereupon

pier.

authorities
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Mexican Prisoners
The effort made by the
Archbishop of Mexico lr> obtain from Gen. Scott
the release of his Mexican prisoners and General

legilimalely according to the first article,
also pledge their parole, the first obtained upon

may

a consideration ol each case.
The seventh and last
article provides that the government itself shall take

care that no prisoner, sel
shall

commit

at large on his parole,
offence of violaling it.
The bill

the

was accompanied by a «ell written report by Otero.
He defends the power of pledging one's word of
honor as a humane provision of national law which
Mexicans should respect. The violation of it ought
never lo be tolerated, and he thinks that Gen. Scott
utust have been misinformed in saying that any vlexican soldier had violated bis parole.
The bill was
likely to

become

a law.

Indians in Mexico.— Our latest advices from Salof a conflict between the Texan Rangers
Upon looking over some
nd a band ol Canianches.
late papers from the city of Mexico, we find several
letters from San Luis Pulosi describing actions be*
tween the Indians and Mexican troops. The savages
had boldly approached v. itliin seveiileeu leagues of
In one engagement the Mexi
the city of San Luis
cans had fifty inlanty and thirty dragoons engaged.
The party was completely cul lo pieces, only eight
ol the dragoons escaping with their lives, aud five of
these being wounded.
lillo told

Another engagement look place between the Indians and one hundred dragoons of the 4tli regiment
of cavalry, which were marching from Matebuila
to jo.n Gen. Avalos. The fight occurred at iMingole,
and the dragoons were completely routed, seventy
being killed, umong whom were Col. Labastida and
The survivors of this fight at
several other officers.
In a letter Irom this general,
last joined Avalus.
we have a report of an engagement in which the
Mexican arms were more successlul. With a lorce
of about 400 cavalry, he writes on the 18iii of November, that he thai morning attacked a body of
from 340 lo 370 Indians in the hacienda of San Juaa
del Salaua.
action began at 5 in the morning and termi2 in Ihe afternoon, (the date of the general's
were then left
he says a will
be necessary lo destroy, as they refuse to surren ;er,
and defend Ihemsclves savagely. All the rest, he says,
perished, the very small number who fled, finding
escape impossilile on account of the difficulty of the

The

nated

at

Only ihiriy or forty Indians
letter )
in the interior of ihe haciends, who

country, the

hills,

&c.

The Mexicans recovered two thousand
sel at liberty over

faorses, aod
two hundred women and children

The loss of the MexwiiO had been capured.
icans was small, though several officers were woundAvalos
had
bis horse shot under
General
ed aud
him.
It is calculated that in their incursions into the
ale of San Luis over four hundred Mexicans have
ucen killed, a great number ul captives made, and
ijuiiiberless alrocilies have been commilled.
,
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Ctrralvo, Mexico. Nov. 7, 1847.
The avidity with which wp srek news from theEtates,
thai at home we should ihink scnrce "orlhy a passimnoiice, naturaily prompis ihe belief, ihnt mater.-; of roitine here, and to ihope who witness them I'f but snimoment, will not be uninieresiinj to vuu. Hencp I eiv.

an imperfect gjimp.<»e of our doingp. tfec, at this post.
XJpon the breaking up of Gen. Hoppins's camp of in

nearMier the Ifiih reeimeni of infantry waslo-remain divided, the major part of six companies to
garrison Monterey, and the other four companies, tlien
siruclion,

commanded by Captains Garrard , Smiili, and Bill, am'
Lieut. Singleton. \*ere to occupy Cerralvo. Pteparittorv
to the etJeciins of this ari.tneemenl. Major Norvell wiih
Capt. Garrard's company left Mier, August 2oth, and
encamped at this place on the 25th, when tliev wen
joined by Lt. Col. Webb with Capt. Smith's and' Lieut
Singleton's cc mpanies, to which was added that of dipt.
Bill's in about ten days after.

We

found the place occtipied by a portion of the M-issachnsetrs voliinieer.*, under the command of Lt. Col
Ahbolt, and that bdlh the inieiest and ch.irarier of the
pervice was in bad keeping, is speaiung mildly.

On

the 30th,

Gen. Gushing arrived Iron' above— and
and enemies, moved

to the gratificalion of both friends

the Massachusetts battalion ofTearly on the morning nl
This being done, the command ol the pes
the 31sl.
devolved upon Lt. Col. Webb, who moved into town

and commenced his work.
Such has been his efB(;iency, that good order ha*
been restored, the plundering of public property not only
stopped, but considerable of that stolen before his arri
By his vigilance he has preval, has been recovered.
vented the guerrillas from obtaining any succor from
this place, and driven those ali^eady banded, from the
What is more gratifying, whilst these import
vicinity.
ant duties have been so rreriitably performed, the instruction and discipline of the troop=. have been thorough.

So much

so, that

experienced

officers, vvlio

have wit-

drill of the several battalions, upon this lire,
unhesitatingly declare this to be the first in appearance
and instruction. Indeed we W(re scarcely conscious
how well we were getlitig along, until recently, by a
publication, we were informed that the other p( rlion ol

nessed the

our favorite regiment "had commenced battalion drill,"
a thing we had long since been at, witlniit thitiking ii
necessary to either mark the lime of the commence
ment or gtve notice to the world that the event had occurred.

By the papers yott have, no doubt, learned that Capt.
Bill died last month, on his way home.
The circum
stances attending his last illness are unknown here
He was an amiable man and good officer, veiy mucfi
respected, as you will see by the published proceedings
of the officers at this post, upon the receipt of the mel
news, that one of
ones, was no more.
nncholy

their

best

and must loved

The health of the soldiers is not only better than it
has been since May, but quiet good. All of our boys
from the vicinity of Madison, can do ample justice to
the large end of Uncle Sam's rations, and are generally
convinced that they are engaged for during the trouble
and anxious to fight as well as taste war. And the pros
pect that their wishes will be gratified, is not unpropi
lious, for there are evidently less signs if peace, than
the messengers of the old Prophet, saw of r'do. Things
connot long remain as they are; and w henever a forward movement is made there nmst be a fight before
reaching, or at each important city.
The future levy
of contributions, will make die parly more vigilant and
daring, and the peace men more clamorous, for a ireaDrawing money out of the Mexicans, will affect
ty.
their senses, speedily, and do more to render them sensible of their misery, than anything, that has yet boen
done.

My own opinion

is,

there

v^ill

soon be another revo-

mm out.

in the Mexican republic.
1' may
the five northern departments, will declare

lulioii

that

their iiide

government, join the American
standard, ask and obtain the aid of our troops in repel-

pendence of

the central

—

ling Ihe forces of the other portion of the republic
our
government acknowledge iheir independence and so-

vereignly and they ask to be annexed to the U. Slates.
For there is no question, but ihe better class of Mexicans, who are the friends of laws that give justice
and protection, are tired of the troubles that have so
long harrassed them, and wish they were under our go-

vernment.
Such an acquisition,

to be thus obtained, would be loo
be passed by, because a few disappointed
poliiical aspirants would be found to complain.
The common sense of nine-tenths of^ the voters of
the United States, would demand its imniediale acceptance,

valuable

to

You are aware thai this town dating its commencement, back one hundreil and fifty ycar.i, contains about
one thousand inhabiiams, is finely waiereil by riinnini'
from the huso of the Ceialvo chain of
the Sierra Madre mountains, and has in its neighborhood, mines rich in silver, iron, and lead ores, at present
iinwotked. The soil in the neighborliDod is good for the
production of all tropical fruits and grains, and covered
wiih an abunilance of pasturage fur large he.'ds of domestic animals. All that is wanting to make it a pros

brooks that

rise

peroits place to both the agriculiuri.Hi and the manufacturer, are the force and proiection of general laws, and
settlement with a population of genius and enierWithout excessive heat, there is the enjoyment
priso.
its

of perpetual summer.

8,

184&-WAR WITH MEXICO.

A few days since Martinos' hand of guerrillas at•acked Lf. Campbell as he w as passing from this place
to Monterev.
Campbell had but twenty. five men with
'tim. and by repeated charges succeeded in gettinu
hrough the Mexican forces— but not without h sing a
'pw men and having several others wounded. They
made considerable slaiighler of iheir enemies.and among
the number of the dead is Marlinos.
He was accounted the bravest of ihe guerrilla lea.iers, had louglived an
Arab life, surrounded by desperados. His former resi
'fence had been in San Antonio, Texas: but being rtri.
ven from there, be had made the neigliborbooil of Ma'inn, the past lew years, the cenlre of his operations.Some years ago, wliilsi lying on the ground in one of
his marauding towns, he was bitten on the left arm by
a rattlesnake, for which it had h> be amputated to save
his life.
"This was done by Dr Cameron, an Eng-lish
trader and co-worker of one of the silver mines of^this
place.
Afterwards Marlinos finding the docior with a
ilrovp of mules and other property, he repaid him for
his former kindness in saving his life, by robbing him of
li'S drove and its cargo.
For some time before his death
he had hut a partial use of his right arm. it having been
afflicted with palsy; but such was the influence of hi»
presence on his folloners, thai they always. desired bis
company in their acts of desperation; and his love of
danger such that he continued his IshmEelitish life until
it was clo.sed in
battle, near Marino, on the 2d instant
Thus lived and died Elmojah Marlinos. Yours, &c.
Correspondence of

Ihe

A'",

^mericnn mul U. S Gazette.
Puebln. 5lh Jugxist, 1847.

A

Chnlula is one of the most agreeable
jaunls around Pnehla. Bj the road it is about 8
miles distant, and >ou may pass over a reasonably
even road and cross a pretty little river, which is
laid down on Ihe map
but as Ihe map is not here, I
cannot recollect its name. Thi-i fashion we (ahem!)
tourists have of noting down names and incidents
plays hob with one's memory in general.
About a week since Generals Scoll, Twiggs and
Shields, with an escort of dragoons and the 2d and
7lh infantry, made an excursion lo the site of the
ancieni Aztec city, and I joined it.
About two
miles from Puebia, a laughable incident occurred
though il well nigh ended in a tragedy. The infnn
try were ascending an easy slope, "hen two Mexicans came alonfc R ith a powerful bull, which one of
them held by a lasso over the horns, v bile the other
urged him along wiih a goad. The animal became
restive as the soldiers passed, and finally, breaking
away from those who held him, charged the left
flank, earning a soldier through Ihe ranks on his
horns, and landing him in Ihe mud on Ihe opposite
side of the road.
The two men finally got hold of
the lasso again and were getting him along very
well, when four of us civilians came along on
horses.
Then he began lo plunge and paw Ihe
groimd, and one of Ihe Mexicans who got in front
trip

lo

—

of Ihe beast lo beat him still, was tossed clear over
the bull's back The infuriated creature then pitched into ihe other, and throwing him in about two
feet of mud and water, gored and ducked him for
several seconds.
All the horsemen rode up and
succeeded in driving the animal from his prey, when
he turned and put after us, more furious than ever.

As we had no arms, and did not choose to h«ve our
horses ruined, there was some pretly "tall walking"
for a shorl distance.
The animal ran down the coliimn till near the head of Ihe 7th regiment, and
then charged again, making a pretty wide breach in
Ihe ranks.
After satisfying himself Ihal the 7th
was "no where" when he was about, he

made

a
had time to fix their
our friend so coollv,

rush on Ihe 2d.
The boys
bayonets, however, and mel
thai after receiving five or six bayonet wounds
lie
hauled off and gave up Ihe batlle
In a few moments 1 sa« hiui lassoed by a horseman and pulled
along towards Ihe city, bleeding profusely and look
ing quite crest fallen.
He liad evidently been deceived in his first charge, and seeing no bayonets,
piobably did not reckon on finding any on his second
spurge.
But he can (if the butctiers have not killed

him, which

mounted, and there bad a fine view of Ihe advanc'
All the Mexicans ran away lo hear
ing column.
Ihe dn ms, (a Mexican will follow a single drum all
day lo hear Ihe n usic,) and left us in possession of

We

pyramid, chapel, pulque, and all.
made Ihe
bisitt Ihe room left us before Ihe an ival of the
troops, ascended Ihe lower of Ihe church, examined
the structure of the pyramid, 8ic. &c.
In half an
hour Ihe whole party were assembled in the little
square fronting the church, ti.e band playing music
siicfi as had never before echoed among the rums of
Cholula. Of all the tunes played, the inhabitants
seemed most pleased with "Yankee Dooule," probably from its lively nature.
were soon completely sun down by Indians, who brought fruit,
bread, &c., from the market io the plaza below, and
specimens of ancient potlery, broken idols, &c. &c.
At first these curiosities were sold very cheap, but
finding that we all wanted them, the rasials raised
Ihe puce from one or two llaco's lo one and two
rials, which very soon ruined Ihe business, as Ihey
held on to their wares and we loour money.
Cholula, at this day, presents litlle lo atlracl the
allenliun or claim the admiration of the traveller.—
Its great pyramid still stands, and il will stand a
dizen centuries hereafter, in as good preservatioD
as now.
Young trees haie oveigrovv n its sides, and
the run-dried bri< ks of which it is conposed, have
hecime a perfect solid. Its diniensions (1 quote
HuDiboldi) are, "base 1440 leet, present height 179,
urea on the summit 45,21U." "Time and Ihe heavy

We

rail s have considerably i hanged its general appearance, and il 19 di&icull lo discern Ihe diSerent stoor sleps, of »bich there are three. The first
of these is a large broad plalfoim, exttnding six or
eighl yards on either side furlher than the square
mass whi' h supported the temple of Ihe Indians, and
now the Catholic chapel. The second platform la
hardly discernible.

ries

The history of this pyramid varies with every
book on Mexico, but 1 believe Brantz Mayer's ac10 be as near the truth as any Ihal has been
nriiun
Befoie Ibe flood, tradition h-us il, Ihii

count

was

After Ihe great
by giants.
diovwi, and scir.e 1,4UU years afler the creation, one
of these giants, called tlie Architect, caused a great
number of bricks lo be made, and commenced
building a pyramid, placiuf men in files lo pass
valley

iiiliabited

along the bricks, in Ifie same manner that fire buckels are passed at a conflagalion in a small village.
He bad progressed very well, until one fine day the

Gieat iSpirit sentdonnfire, killed ihe workmen,
and put a veto on the pyramid. From this iiiue we
hear no more of the giant, and 1 suppose he was
burned up wilh his woiknen. So., c Uu.e after this
a grtat phophet came lo Cholula, who, from being
ab'e lo cause ram to lall and do other niiraculous
things, was cho?en king of Anabuac.
Il is said that
uiictr his reifh corn grewsolaige that a man had
trouble 10 carrying one ear, and uiher gram and all

manner

of liuit

grew

in

similar

enormcus prupur-

Alter several years residence Ihis great and
good piophel removed lo llie south and died. 'Ibe
iLiiiiu was then begun ai.ew and coiij|.ieled, and
py

lions.

dcdii attd lo tins great prophet, t> bote name 1 ihmk
was Q'.elzdcouth, or the "Uod of air." There was
temple uu tho lop where Indians were sacnIiQed to
the uiuls, and jiayas, ut piiesta in great numbers

a

cfliciated Iheie.

w as tie II at ihe plot w as forr. ed against Coranu all Ills luliuwers by older ol iVionUzuma,
which was only Uiscoveied by Donna Marinai
the interpreter, and lour or five '1 ascalau friends of
li

I.

liz

aiiu

Il is hardly necessary
the corqueior.
exieiiso.
Montezuma sent 4U,U0U

m

lo detail this

men

lo lay in

wall for Colli z, in ravines outside the city on tlie
road to Mexico, and the caciques had deep dilcbes
made in tke sireels, filled with sharp pointed slicks,
and covered over so as lo deceive the fjpaniards.
hey were also all armed and prepared with cordi
of hide lo lie the Spaiiiuids when they weie defeatto join Ihe plut by a
I he pupas were induced
ed.
promise Itiul l..cniy Spaniards should be given Ihem
Cortez
lorsaciifice. Tlie scijuel is well known.
invited all Ihe caciques and principal uieu into a
large yaid sunoui.dcd by a hi^h wall, and alter reI

strongly suspect,) console himself
«iih Ihe fact that he made more conslernalion
among two regiments of U. S. infantry than a thousand t«o legged Mexicans could have done.
We met with no other interruption on our march.
On both sides Ihe land was well tilled and covered buking Iheir ireaiheryu signal of one gun was
with corn in every stage, from the young sprout lo given and the whole were put to death some were
Ihe full ripe seed, tomatoes, peppers, elc.
On one cul down, some shot, and some burned, lo show Ihe
fine hacienda some men were ploughing, and
people that Ihe gods of the Cliolulans could not aid
1 rode
out lo see them.
The plough in use here is scarce ibein. Alter some Im.e two ihousand 'llascalans
a degree ahead of thai used by the Arabians,
and enleicd the city, killed and made slaves ol a great
can only be of any cfiecl in soft ground, being made niacyol the Cholulars, and when ordered oU by
entirely of wood,
l: ia drawn by oxen, which are
Cul It z lelirea loaded wilh booty. This, though not
goaded by a pike set in ihe end of a long pole. The iii.nudiately, commenced the uownlall of Choiula,
Mexican holds his plough with one hand, and with and the liuvelltr now sees nothing of the lociuer
the other stirs up Ihe animals.
city eicej. I Iwo mounds near the pyramid, and the
At the river Ihe troops had slopped lo wail
slrceu, which are perfeclly sliaiihl and cross
1

—

for

the get. fials
sell

and escort, and three friends and mjgalloped on lo the pyramid, which weaiceaded

each other at right angles like ihose of I'hilaoelMany of tbe tiritt cbuicben built by ilie tipapuia.

{
'

NILES'
riariis are in ruins
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and the remains of huts of sun-

dried bricks are seen fnr miles around.
Many think
thai these ruins are the remains of Indian tenemenls, but I am of opinion that Ihey are of recenl
origin, and of Spanish ronslruclion.
The lo>vn
now contains, In its Iwo miles square, abo'il 2000
inhahilanis, most of nhom raise truck and make
pulque for Ihe Puebia market. There is one fine
church in Ihe lo«n, anda large female convent,
besides numerous chapels.
That on the pyranjid is
a very handsome one, with many ri.h ornamenls,
chandeliers, crosses, &c.. of silver; &c. &c.
It has
an oraan about as large as a New England 'seraphina," which was the only thing about the whole
thai I noticed as out of proportion.
The view from the pyramid is one of Ihe grandest
in Mexico.
On the west lower the high while
peaks of Popocatapell and Izleciihuatl; and on Ihe
soulheasi the grey he.id of .San Enarras, often whi
tened with sno v. On Ihe south and northeast, as far
as Ihe eye can reach, lays the broad valley, dotldwilh villages and haciendas, and teeming with vcr
dure, and the fruits of homely honest labor.
Pue-

seems almost beneath one's feel, and a stranger
it for the first lime from here, would
not
it contained more than ten thousand
inhabi-

bla

looking on

suppose
tants.

After passing a very agreeable hour on and around
tie pyramid, I rode through Ihe city and joined the
advance of draguous who were fast returning „ilh
the commander in-chief lo Puebia.
But they rode
too fast for me, and I pulled up and rode on alone
about a mile in advance of the main body. Presently a band of about thirty mounled
Mexicans
came dashing up, and as they approached, I noticed
two of our principal officers were with Ihem. I
joined ihe new comers, and learned that Ihey were
no other than Ihe famous Domingo and his band of
rangers.
This popular captain, so notorious for his
daring feats and bold adventures, out of gratitude
to
Gen. Scott for his delivery from a durance brought
upon him by his political opinions, is now with
his
band engaged in scouting the country for guerilla
parlies.
He is a handsome man, rather large lor
Ihis country, and jiisl Ihe last person
I should desire
to meet in the wilds of Mexico as an enemy.
Many
of his band are men of good lineage, and
great personal courage, and they will, I am told, scatter
an
hundred guerillas in a very short time. Domingo's
name, alone, is enough to frighten half a dozi-n
rancheros out of their self-possession.
About five miles from Puebia. four of Domingo's

men gave Iheir
oir into a field

arms

lo their

comrades and dashed

where a large herd of cattle were
grazing. In a short lime they selected a lar^e
black
bull from Ihe herd, and gave chase.
Two would
gel the animal well under way, when a third,
perhaps five rods in the rear, would rush up, seize the
bull's lail in his right

8,
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prior lo Ihe departure of the last steamer
from Eng'»"<*'" manifest.
Whether that confidence was

Sometimes the horseman was unsuccessful,

limes.

mounted
Bui
letter

1

—

rifies.

have already exceeded the boundsof a small
so, adios,

Tobt.

TRADE AND COMMERCE.

T

based upon a real siihslantial, or upon
a very temporary improveineni in the aclual condiiion
of fi'nances in
England, was warmly disputed by some of
their
ablest statesmen and most influential

—

journals
The Pennsylvania board of canal
commissioners
who coniend that il is hut a momen- on iiie Isi instani
published a communication in the
relaxaiion of the sinrm, is the London Times
Pennsylvamin. announ.ing 'ihal all the
repairs to
One Ihine is certain— the re-eslabli.hracnt of con- he
main line of eanni and railroad bel.^een
fidence in Eiiuland is on all hands allowed
Fhila
greally to
depend upon ihe return of the specie from the Uinted ';f i!!*/" "r"^ P'"*b"^Sh will be completed by Ihe
middle of February, and thai the
navigation will be
Stales, which was so rapidly shipped
hither durin:; resumed at as early a
day ,n the spring as Ihe weaththe past year. If the current continues as il
now sets, er will permit Ihe water lo be hi
inlo the canal.
very well for England,— she will make oul.
have been assured every week by certain journals in
French commercial rkgulations
our counliy that the drain was over— that no more
relatitb to
""'"''""' • "'• "^"^' «-• S"'".
specie would be shipped, yet each week as regularly
l"4Tsa"s~^
shows the fact lo be the coniriirj.*
Alter an immense deal of liii.alion
and all sorts of
In addition to this business current, it appears
from annoyances on Ihe pan of the
F.eneh tribunals of
recenl developemenis, ihal a system is be resorled to
coromerce, and a certain class »i
brokers allied lo
by which the British lopilalists will be able to avail them,
a decision hns, at last been
made by the hi-hof Ihe expenditures of our army and cmmis^ary
de
est court of appeal in France,
Ihe court of cassiu'on
pari ems in Mexico, and by laying hold of
drafts, -fully aflirming the right
of con,suU lo receive, and
treasury notes and other governmenl obligations, the
validity ol all prolesis, declaralions,
&r ,„ade
wherewith they will be able lo demand specie lo a before
them-relieving our captains this fr.n
very heavy amount.
swearhive not Deen able lo gel in^ lo documents
made in a language they are ignohold of Ihe exact train in which ihis [irnjeci
is exrant of, and relieving our shipping
from a tax levied
pected to move, we presume.
So far as it has been m contravention of treaties
and lor the benefit of a
developed, it seems lo be incurring such a rale of
set of foreign brokers.
fu
[J^. y. ./„„,. Coni.
future difficulty for the sake of a very temporj
relief,
that «e cannot impute such a short sighted
policy lo
Commerce and Navigation of the
U. States.
our admiuislraiion, and therefore awail further inIhe foilo>v,ng tables are taken
from ihe report upon
formation relative to the mailer.
he commerce and navijalion of
the United Slates
lor the year ending 30ih June,
1847, which was laid
A portion of Ihe Boston water loan, bearing six per beloie congress a
few days since by ihe secretary
cent., was sold on Salorday at 97 and 96.
of
^.e treasury.
It will he seen that we
exported lo
Ureal fjrilain and her possessions
during the year
Steamboats have again passed between Albany and nearly twothirds of the whole amount
of our exNew York since the ad msl.
and,
the olher

Aniongsl Ihose

l:iry

We

'

We

pori.,;

on
England exceed

The Washington correspondent

—

ttie

haU of

hand, our imports Irom

Ihe

whole amount we

re-

of the Baltimore

Toial value of merchandise, the
American writes
growth, produce
manu auure ol .he Unile.l Slates, exported, and
The drafts which are now drawn in Mexico upon
from
me Isi .^uly, 1846, lo the Ist June, 1847.
Ihe government are calculated :o have some
effecl
upon Ihe money market. Two are now on the way
from Mexico for half a million each. The specie is The value of goods exported to England
furnished at Mexico by agencies of English houses,
§97,747,130
f
J
I he value of goods
who sell the bills in Mexico. When presented here! Thl^'
exported to France
19 277 992
the specie is received, and al once sent to
Europe- Summary statement, showing ,he diSerenl' articles
It is hardly possible that these repeated
which composed the above.
drafts, and
The sea-fisheries, oil, &c.
repealed shipments of specie should not have
some
§3,468,033
influence upon the money market of Ihe counlrj; and The foresl— furs, wood, &c.
5 996 073
Agriculture— grain, wool, &o.
these drafts will continue lo the end of the war.
12q'ins'qi7
This fact alone, and Ihe speculation it gives rise to, Manufactures
is calculated lo have some influence
upon Ihe money
I

iSS

"

maiket.
The claims before congress are multiplying. I
hear of one of g400,000, which will be m anon for

hand, and throw his righl font drafts drawn
by Col. Fremont upon the government
over it, outside the hand. Then, spurring his
horse, here.
he could turn him suddenly with the left hand, and
We copy the following extracts from the N. York
the bull over and over. This Ihey repeated
several Herald:

and gol his hand preliy well skinned, but that was
nothing so long as he kept hia horse. One man,
on
a lillle bay horse that flew over the ground like Ihe
wind, ihrewa bull three times in succession.
The
last time the poor aninial
changed end for end a
lillle quicker
ihan he had ever done before, I'll
warrant. The Mexicans escorled us into the city,
and left on a scouting expedition, ihe result of which
was the engafement and discomfiture of a large party Bt San Juan de los Llanos, bj Capt.
Ilufl of the
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°"^ P^^i^dil^^y the poMcy
Inhl' bank
h
oflhe
of?'J''"r^^
England, and the other caused
by Ihe
action of our government and the
treasury departnicnt, to supply funds for Ihe
Mexican war,"

—

"This terrible devastation has been brought about
by the anion of Ihe capilalisls of London and
the
bank of England.
They are still engaged
the
same purpose— of diminishing the prices of culton
corn and other staples, and also of throwing vast
quantities of goods into the U. Slates fur ihe
purpose

m

of drawing ofl'our specie.
In London it is expected
that filteen or Iwenly millions of dollars in specie
ivill

yet be taken from the Uniled Slates.

"With

this

exiraordinary course of policy

the capitalists of London,

among

Ihe posilion of financial

Olherticles""^"""""""

1;}»8.934

§150,637,464
-r„,„i amount r
.
Total
of goods,
wares and merchandise im""*" *""' '"' "'" ''''
1° j"ly
"""'"S
r847',
,

From
From

Jsi July, 1846, to .SOth
Isi

W«

Dec. 1846,

Grand

Nov. 1846 §13 717 044

lo Isl July,

1847

total,

lul 581,527

§115,298,572

received from England, for the six
months ending Isi July, 1847, goods

^'"°""'

"''

§54,707,468
14 388 742
12 617 113
il would appear
that ihe balance
'""• '"' '"^ ""' "'''' ^'"-'"^'^ '"

rr!l"p
Fom
France.
from Spain,
From these tables

l35,m,m"'

country, in couneciion with the government and the banks, becomes doubly inlertsling.
Immense loans will be required by ihe American

Oil trade of the United States,—
There wer«

government, lo conlmue ihe war in Mexico— lor
ihere is no prospect of peace. I'hese loans will come
oul of Ihe money markets of the large cities, in funds

1847, 122 410 barrels of sperm oil, and
30) 645 barrels of whale O.I.
In 1846 the imports
95,217

affairs in this

bbls. of

sperm and 207,493 of whale

weU

furnished by capitalists who own deposils in the
The number of vessels engaged in ihe
THE FINANCIAL CRISIS.
trade in
The message of Queen Victoria lo parliament, as banks, and of course Ihe banks will have ullimately 1847 was 2o9, viz. 214 ships and barques, 28 brig,
and 11 schooners. In 1846 Ihe number
to pa), and lake Inese loans, al the same lime
that
well as the speeches of most of Ihe members of
of vessels
par- the drain of specie is going on from Ihis
employed in the trade was

country into
199, viz: 158 ships
and
'^
Between (ko such injiuencts it will be a mira- barques, 30 brigs and II schooners.
already stated, ij the banking institutions
oj this country can maintain their solvency, and pay
TRADE.-The St. Louis Union of the
their
iJ,"',*.""
deposits i» paper ajid specie, according to taw.
There 18th says:— The receipts for Ihe past year by boats
minislry for the bank of England directors to return
musl be some relaxaiion somewhere. Either Ihe embrace 11027 hhds,; and adding
tL receipt by
to Iheni the letter which they had written to them
American government musl aoaudon the treasury wagon, from Missouri and Illinois, ihe
authorising a violalion of the bank charier, and pronamber of
system, which deals eiilirely on the principle of spe- hhds. received does not fall short of
12 000 hhds
mising an act of indemnification for so doing, as be
fhis
IS an increase of
cie-paying, or the banks must suspend.
There is no
3,000 hhds. over the receipts
ing a measure which there was do longer a necessity
alternative.
We may look al it as two drains on the
to resort to,— is proof that the governmenl, the bank,
and the business community were either satisfied
*According lo clearances from the New York cusThe decimal coinage,— The first of these new
that Ihe storm had expended its violence, or that the
tom house ihc week before last, there was shipped coins, agreeably
lo ihe plan of Mr, Shiel,
proposed expedient would prove unavailing if the gale for
will be a
Liverpool by the ship West Point, §19,666; by the two Shilling
piece
The design has been completed
continued.
Shanandoah §98,666, by ihe Yorkshire §222,504 for by Mr. Wynon oflhe
royal mint, and displays
That confidence was to a large extent restored by London, by
great
the American Eagle §97,500, and by llie chasleness
and artislical tasie. The obverse
heavy arrivals of specie and bullion from the conli- Lurach
will
for Havre §18,433,— making a tolal of
§486,- display a figure of her majesty, the head
nem ol Europe and especially from the United Stales 769.
being surrounded by a wreath of laurels. The reverse
will
liament that partook in the debate ihereon, give
assurances thai the financial panic has subsided,
Ihal
the crisis has gone by, and that confidence is restorMure than all this, the official demand of the
ed.

England.
cle, as

we have

—

—

'hli

an)
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SOUTH CAR' LINA AND HER RESODRCES
C"lt(.n facloiies

The

2.

—

~l

doin(j a

DeKalb

'V\\<-

coiiori

burg courthouse, now
Leilner doing well.

Ihe properly

—

A new

establishment

la

lory,

litt-iti-^s.

fi*ie

BivinL'tiillc potion fai-lnry,

near

Spii'-la'i

of G.

&

E.

C

—

and palriolic cilizei', Wm. Gregg, E-q
His
naM.e atone is a guaranty <>l Ihe success of the establigenl

lishment.
7.

Th. Fulton farlory, near Sialebur^, under Ihe
ol CI. D)son, an enterprising and iiiean. is doing well.
The Mount Utarb.rn lai tory, on the Cdiawba,

man gement

rilonous genile
8.

lately put in openilion. un.;er ihe man.igemt-ni ot its
enterprising proprietor, D. MeCulloib, E-q is buuiil

The Marlborough yarn faclory owned by
9.
Messrs. Town-end & Mi Queen, and now leased loan
enterprising practical manufacturer from the norlh.
In this factory, we understand, none b.il while operatives are employed; but we have not been inlornied
of US success, since it has fallen into the hands ol its
present lessee.
For several years previous, under
the managemenl of M. Townsend, E q., we believe
The yarn munulactur.d at Ihis
it was doing well.
establishment has been heretofore mostly u .ntracled
fur at the north, and shipped and sold ai a p (j|ii.
10. There is also a small factory al S
i- i;,
hill,
owned by Col. Williams, from which he suf'pi:- a his
own plaiilalion, and those of the surrounding neighborhood, ttilh a very superior article of cotton bag
ging.
He also ships yarn to a northern mailiet.
11. There is, besides, an esleiisive eslaDlishment
of llus kind, now in progress of construcliun, near
Charleston, irom which ne have reason to expect the
best results; and several minor esiablishinenls in the
back country, where water power, equal to any in
tbe world, abounds.
Iron tcorki.
1.
The Cherokee iron works, on
Broad rivei in Sparlansburg ili^lncl, very extensive;
under the u.unageinenl ol Major I'. I'wiss, iloiug a
-

—

,

business.

2. Tne South Carolina lion workf, on Paceolet, in
Sjiarlansbi.rg Oislrici, doing an extensive business.
3. 'I'he King's Moiintaiii iron works, on Broad
river, in Voik disiuci, duin^, accunling lo a Ute rupori of their buara ol diieclois, a very fine ou-iness.

Besides some minor
stauljslinieni,
lu ne getting on luccesstMlly.

all ot

'

woicu

appear

[Voluiiibia S. C.

HOW PRKE TRADE WORKS

IN

TeUgrapk

ENGLAND

The

lollowihg txiiaci lium a very -ensiule spce.h
house of cuunnuns, ny Mr. Ne'>degale, Uuring
the deoate on the public disiress, shows ihal there
are some members still capable ol (giving a pfeliy
good guess allhc real cause ol the ditficuliies, public
in the

and private:
Mr. Nevvdegale saia il was quiie necessary Ihal
the bank shuuiu go into the
kel and sell se
ties, lor when its deposits
'ere withdrawn, il was
bound 10 sacrifice iissecuiit js al the same lime, and
they ought not lu find fault with liie b.nk Oireulurs
lor coiuplying with the eua tiiienis v^nicli bad .leen
forced upon iliem.
it wa
true mat up.iaids ol
^'35,000,000 hau been exp
the lasl year, out l>.al sum hau not gu::c uul ol Ine
circulatiu.i ol the country, and the real preseuie iiaii
been pioduced t.y the payment
X33.0'J0.000 lor
Wnaleier might uc said lo incc.iuia.y, .le
corn.
must contend dial tree trade liau ijieaily a^ijiavaied
,1

the crisis, lor large iinpuj latiuiis of oro luusl lead
to large exponatiuns ol ouiiiuii, and us
fi.icl
ou
Ihe monetary system ol Ihu cuuiiliy .nu 1 lie cvi
Il was true that A.iierica iia.i tjk':ii mo.e
dent.
>i
our iDanulactures, but then il had been at luinius
He also cunieuded that tree trade had deprices.
.

ranged the

gcuer.,1 hal^nctul irade, and tuiiieu u
this country; as wa- sho.in by
rcieien e to
our exports ano imports fur the y.;aia 1845, 181S and
The eX(...rt» had lalleii oU .f3,U0U,00U in inc
1847.
lasl year, and .£1,000,000 in the ia,i .no
Inn
u sysUm ul liee tiaUe Haa iucun3isiu,.k
.u. a ica

agamsl

CHAMPL.UN.
Whitehall

.i

,,

6 327,489
1.160.844
3,777,726

Plalishnrgh (district)
Burlington (district)
Sacketl's Harbor (dislrn

2,735.091
484 575
423 724

I)

Desler(porl)

Salmon

river, or Porl

Wheal

bush

Flour
Beef and pork
Hides
Ashes
Le:ul and shot

brls
bris

Ontario

9,.502.980

598.011 Big Sod us
39 206
31,800 Rochester
212.926
684 Pultneyville
20 342
num
12.964 Niagara (district)
606,863
ps
127 435
ERIE.
lbs 1,160.649 Buffalo (port)
48 989.116
Wool
43.215 Conneaul
380 475
Sundries
171,951 Ashiabula
715467
Fairporl (Grand river)
813 534
Merchandize
lbs 15 281 540 Cleveland (port)
12,559,110
Salt
brls
28.811 Sandusky (district)
5,943,127
Siindi ies
brls bulk
29,162 Monroe district, including Toledo
9,519.067
E nigranis' lugtiage
61,888 Detroit
8.706 348
E'le
6 373,246
l.iiniher
Oct 18 HI 383 Black river (port)
215.040
Shingles
8,616,100 Vermillion
137,770
DIICHIGAN.
Female Indcstrt The Springfield (Mass.) Re Chicago
3,927 150
pui'lican has the following paragraph:
have received the statistics of the vario'is
$123,829,821
branches of industry in .Massachusetts, for 1845. taken
The report recurs again to the subject of "the
with the slate census of that year. To show our lakes," and estimates the population which depends
young ladies that it is no disgrace te work in the pil- upon them, of a means ofcoinmunicating with a margrim land, we give ttiem the particulars of the straw ket, at 2,928,925.
bonnets and hats, and straw braids and palm leaf
The steam tonnage ol the lakes is stated to be 60,hats, made there in one year.
825, and tbe sailing, 46.011; detailed as follows:
On the upper lakes
Number.
Value.
Straw bonnets and hats,
Steamers
1,046.944
$1,057,892
62
Value of straw braid,
Propellers
102 367
18
Palm leaf hats,
Barques and brigs
480 337
50
Schooners, sloops and sailing schows
349
Total,
An on lake Ontario
$1,640,596
All this by females, mostly farmers' daughters.
Steamers
8
Worcester, Hampshire and Franklin counties do the
Propellers
10
moat.
Sail vessels
186
The report accounts for the small amounl of tonCOMMERCE OF THE LAKES AND WESTERN RIVERS.
nage on lake Ontario by ihe greal quantity of British
A voluminous documenl drawn up by the colonel tonnage employed.
The tonnage on lake Ghaniplain is 3,192 tons.
of the topographical corps in conseqnetice of a resoThe canals and railroads, either completed or belution of the senate passed in January last has been
ing so, in connection with the trade of ibe lakes, are
laid before that body.
Al hough nearly all specula
very
luily described.
live, from the fact as stated in its pages ihal there is
With reierence lo the Irade of lake Ontario, tbe
no established system of statistics in regard In our
inlernal commerce, il approximates to the facts as rcporl says: "As the greater pan of the trade passes
near a- can be expected under the present tax sysiesr lliron^h the ports o. Canada, a war with that power
would le..ve nearly the wtiole of the tonnage of Ibis
ol doing nusiness al the several ports of entry along
the region of the lakes. Until some slringenl method laUe unemployed, and disposable for government
pur, OSes.
would ue sale under such cir1 think n
is pursued ny Ihe several collectors of customs in re
gard to inanife-ts of vessels eniering and departing, cunisiauces lo say thai 15,000 ol the tonnage of this
lake Would be so disposable,— a tonnage adequate lo
no infoi malum of a reliable nature can ever be ob
taincd.
The commerce of the lakes and rivers ha> tne iiaijspur.atioii ui 5000 men and their supplies, as
reached a point of very greal i.i.pm lance eallin;; for Ihe luosi distant voyag. s on this lake do iioi occupy
I'De lour lar^e steamers eo Id
more lliaii a mere maiter ot form method ol doing dioie man two days
be adop eU as an auxiliary ariiie'd fleet, snd cuuld be
bnsines.s as of ynre, and requiring the strietosl aitenmade lo carry len heavy guns each.
I ne
Os»egallion 01 olbciai.s In enable llie public to kiio.. the ae
luai increase and iieoiedse ol ihe several euinm d- eliie dis.iici would 111 a slaie ol war have no use lor
Its tonnage and seamen.
I'.ie whole of li.ein
may,
ties impoilen and exp.,rtcd.
A» tins very report o
serves "a nation may he o iliged to endure a wron^, lliereure, ne considered as pari ol Ine Hiilitary weans
or be able to resent ii acconling to ihe condition ol III lake Ontario."
her iniernai resource-, lor on Ihe sire.. gth ol these
A very imporlanl point is also lelerred lo, namely,
her abilitv to resist ctjie(l> depends. Ihe pro.ucluc the laci iiiai he >ake coiumer. e is a greal nuisery lor
industry oi a nation may be considered as measure., seaiutn.
li IS Supposed Ihal at
tne present lime, if
by Us internal and external trade anu com.i.iri e, and meirstr>ice^ were
quired, al lea-l len Ihuiieand
llie exiernal Irade and cnmnierce ..,ay bt- considered
young and able sea en could be spared, and in ten
as Ihe measure ol national profit, as ihe external years 43,027
commerce ol a nation consists ol Ibose national pi oin alls cr lu tine of the queries proposed by the
ducts which are nut wanleil al home, or which can senate, a detailed account is given of Ihe Briiish cabe onvenieiilly spared. Each reacts upon the other, nals, il slaies Ihal a line of canals are lormed from
giving llie and sliengih lo bolh.
A cor>«ct know- ickc Eiie lo Ontaiio, and in diUi rent portions ol tbe
koge ol each is itieielore ol the greatest impoi lance rivei S.. La»ren. e, so as lo atlmd a couiniunicalioa
lo ontaiiMig a correct knowledge ol the whole."
loi lar^e vessels no
the '.pper lakes lo ihe AllantlC.
By the report lioui the topographical Uuicau, ol All he canals, Willi Ibe e.\ception ol Ihe VVeliaod,
Wovemner, 1843, ol llie lake commerce, it upjjears are ol sutUcienl eapaciu to aiimii the passage ol as
Ihal in 1641 the uioneyed value of iiie
large arnico vessels as Uie "iVlicnigao."
The locks
pons ..as
ip n the v\'ellaiid, liurtever, arc only 150 leel long.
)J3i483il41
And ol lue exports
32 J42,5ol Plank roads appi ar lo be generally in use in Caiiaddi
and the report recommends Ihcir adopiiuu in this
Making a tutal of
je5 8;i6,02d country.
As the tloaiing >..lue of the lake coinm. ice.
he British lunnage on lake Outario is greallj
The aniuuiil of licensed and enrolled lunnage for -uperiur lu tlie American, and Ihe reason assigned
the same yeLr tvas 56 252 tons; and Uie numuer ol
IS thai greal alteiiuon lias been paid tjy itieir gov*
maiines then employed .>as 3,750.
eriimenl lo Ih' ir baroors, and giving itaeni in coiiseWneii Ihe resolulioii ol the senate, ordeiiiig his qiience greal lacilities lor miiilary operations. From
re(jurl, ivas received, every exertion was made lo try
mia ne imagine llie colonel cunsiders it the policy
and lurnisii a regular series of relurns Irom 1841 to o: ^overnnieni lu impiote our lake liaibus ui all
1846 inclusive, hul liom the difficulties alieady al
Vcriis, a-, wiL out reierence to the benefits wbicb
.udcd lu, no f.-^u.it sciiea ui rclurus could be uuuiuavciue lu lire co.iiiueicial cummuuiiy, ibcir im*
.

1

—

We

to succeed.

lirie

The following is the i,ible given of the consolidated return of exports and imports of the lake harbors for 1846:
Osue,;atehie district
$180,555

Oswego

EXPORTS.

!

5. The Vaurlusa faclory, near Hamburg, under
the managemenl of Gen. Jas. Jones, we undi-rstand
is doing -' etl.
6. Tne Granileviile fatUorj, near Aiken, lately
established and under the management of Ihat inlet-

AND COMMERCE.

ed.

ONTARIO.

—

Trade of Milwaukie The Sentinel publishes
the following table of the exports and imports of thai
city for 1847:

now being

erected by Dr,
not yet in lul operation,
Bivings, on a large scale
but, from the i'telligence and energy of the proprietor, we have no doubt of his success.
4 The Siluda faclory, near Columbia, which has
been tindergoin^ r* pbiis dut iiig the summer, but now
again in operalion, lias bceu doing a fine business for
Ihe last three years.
3.

1848— TRADE

trinted

[London Globe.

npar Oitmrlen

8,

currency was proved by these results, and
with the immediate prospect of refiirring difficulty
"ere they lo lest content, pending the proposed inquiry (perhaps for the next I.S monihs) until our
merchants were ruined, and all the laborers engaged
on railway " orks, and the trlisans employed in our
manufactuies were thrown upon the poor rates?
[Hear, hear.]
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proTemenI will strengthen our own means of deTence. lone
The people of the west, so that that the impiorements are made, will not quarrel about the objeol,
but it must strike every one who glances over the
statistics here given, that the welfare of our infant,

at

Eagle river, one

at

Dead

8,
river,
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and one

at Isle

though gigantic, internal commerce, should not be
iligbtly regarded.

JmlloJulyl.

1845.

1846.

1847.

8,114
2 do 15,050

1344.

12,720

27,452

3,500

5,148

44,886

17,116

Cotton jarn, No.
1, lbs.

Do. do. No
Cambrics and

muslins, yds.
Calicoes, plain,

yards
184,413 1,286 893
Cotton and linen
mixed, yards
2,760
20,755
Cords, velveteens
velvets, &c. yds
9,509

534 329

123,276

3674

5,829

IinporUd.

Calico's, printed

&.d)'d,jds 1,404,684 3 275,922 3,131206 246 395
Hosiery, duz
3,401

CoppF.E.

on the

— We learn that the

flats,

with

a

schooner lena is now
cargo of 44 tons of native copper,
company, which goes

for the Boston and Pittsbuig
to Pitt.'burgh to be smelted.

This company have shipped,

this season, as fol

lows, viz:

-

Per schooner lena, in the spring
" propeller Goliath
'*
Chicago
do
" steamboat Samuel Ward
**
schooner lena
And the Cliampion witi bring

Re

exported.

Consumed.
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and they won id not, as among ihe whiles, be (lis
couraged, bj great di^paiily i" circmnstances and
civiiizalion, (rom making proper exerlioiis fur ituprovidg their condiiion. From being now s.imewhat advanced in the elements of civilized life, they
would serve as an example for the emulation of their
brethren west, and as a gui.ie lo ihem in the higher
Ii
is hoped
palli upun uhich Ihey have enleied.
that, even before II. ej sufler in any material degree
from the disadvantages under vvbich they must necessarily

labor where they are,

will

lliey

become

convinced that it would be far betler for them lo
tiuigrale and be wilh their brethren in the west.
A portion of the Sacs and Fuses of the iVlississippi, whose lanils in Uiwa were purchased by Ihe
ireai) ol O. lober 11, 1S42, tiat, at ihe date of my
repoitlast year, had halted in the Pattawatoniie
coiiiiiry, have since gone lorvvard, so that Ihe whole
ol Ih se united tribes are now comfoilablj settled in
the new country assigned them, by their own consent on ihe head waters of the Osage river, immediately

south of the Shawnees.

Now

that

they are

beyond the reach of ihose unhappy influences, engendered by ihe proximity of an Indian and while
frjniier populalioo, and so greatly prejulicial lo
both, it is hoped that, wiih Ihe aid of judicious ef.
forls, and advice from the agents of Ihe governinent,
they will soon comaience and puisue a course of
improvement which, in a few years, will be atlended
with gratifying results in their moral ami social ad
vancement. Though the department labored with
induce them to
out success, during the past year,
consent lo the esublisliinenl ol schioN among them,
and to turn their altentiun, in soine ilegree, to agn
;

>

pursuits, it does not feel di-charged, but
hopes, ere lung, lo be at)le lo effect a change in their
prejudices and feelings on these imporlanl subjects.
Conlidcnt hopes were entei tamed that all the
Choclaws lemainiiig east of the Mississippi would,
beloie Ihis tiu.e, ha>e oeen removed; but the deparlU.nder the ciraienl has been greaily disappointed.
cuinslances slated in my report of last year, the contract for their removal, made on the 5Ui September,
1844, with Alexander Andersuu and olhers, and
which expired by limiiaiiun on the 31st December,
li
1846, was extended to Ihe Isl day of June lasl.
due to the new agents who then took charge of
is
the business to slate, that it was pushed forward
with a greater degree of energy than it had been before; jet, at the end of the period of extension, during a space of almost Ihiee years, there were nearly
only
as many still remaining easl as had gone west
a luile over a moiety of the number (7,0UU) estimated to be easl when the contract was entered into,
having been leaiuied. Efforts were made to in.iuce
ihe department Lo consent lo a further extension of
the cuDtraet, or lo grant a new one on the sjiuc
terms as iho^e of the old cunliaci; but both proposias considered thai this
It
tions ^^eie declined.
system had been fairly tried, under eircunistances as
favorable to success as could ..ell be enjoyed, but
had, in effect, failed; or, at least, tiad accomplished
lesults 90 limited and unsatisfaclor}, that it bt came
the duty of the Uepartinent to endeavor to devise
some Other mode which would probably be more
A^ler auch Aquiiy, and a lull examitucceeslul.
nation ol the sutjecl, it was deteimn cd lo lake Hie
whole business inlo the hands of the guveinuienl, to
be managed by agents of Us own selection and appoinlmeni; and measures have been adopted accor-

cultural

—

.>

dingly.

hating been represented Ibat individuals, vthu
were connecleu with the emigration ol those Indians
under the expired contract, had, m the expectation
ul lis being lenewed or extended, collec>ed and pie
pared parlies ol Indiuns lur eiuigraliou, and ihereby
incurred expense, Ihe superuiienUenl as authorized
lo receive all such, and to pay the peisons w^o collected them a jusl itmuneraiion lor their services
and expenses; or, if lliey su desired, to permit tliem
to remove the parties lo the Cnuctavv country west,
allowing Ihem a reasonable sum therefor, not lo exceed the average rale which it cust the governmeni
ll

.^
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8,

for each child over ten years, one hundred and six'y
lo be secured to Ihem in fee simple, if they
acres
resided on the lands for five years from the ralifica
lion of the treaty, with the intention of becoming
that such persons
tizens.
It was also stipulated

—

should not lose the privilege of a Choctaw citizen;
but that, if they ever removed, they were not to be
entitled to any portion of the annuities of the nation.
It being represented that there were many persons
entitled lo the benefit of the provisions of this article, who, fro. n circumstances beyond their control,
had been prevented from complying with the conditions imposed by it, congress authorize. the appointI

ment of commissioners

to investigate their

claims,

hose report, so far as confirmed by the president
and secretary of war, should be final. Where the
Indians were found entitled, and ihe land could be
allotted to them, consistently with the provisions of
the treaty, Ihat was to be so done; but where the
land had been sold, or was so encumbered that il
could not be assigned to them, tbej were lo be
given certificates entitling them lo 'enter elsewhere the same quantity ol unsold lands ol ihe United States.
Of these certificates, which are denominated ecrip, Dot more than one half was to be
delivered to said Indians, until after their removal
to the Choctaw country west of the Mississippi;
leaving it discretionary with the department to de
liver the other part either east or west of that river,
By
as migtit be deemed most advisable and proper.
a subsequent law, congress funded the half not deliverable east, at the rale of one dollar and twenty
five cents per acre, allotting an annual interest of 5
per cent. Iheieon.
it w ill thus be seen, that wilh those who elected
to remain, the relations of tlie general goveinment
had become materially changed; it had no further
special duties to perform, or peculiar obligations lo
lulfil towards them,
but lo set apart and secure lo
them the lands lo which they were entitled under
the treaty.
done as far as possible; and
1 his was
when not, the best praclic^ible remedial measure was
adopted. They had severed their connexion wilh
the general government as wards, and voluntarily
placed themselves under the legislative control of
ol the states.
Their situation was, however, an un
happy one. In the midst of, and far inferior to, an
increasing population, they could prosper; but, on
the contrary, must decline, and eventually become
They
outcasts, ll they remained where they were.
also were an incubus upon the improvement and
piosperitc of the sections of country where they resided; and the state of iVlississippi, especially, witbin
whose liiiiits the great body of them were, was anxious lo be relieved from their presence.
Under these ciicumsiances, the general governmeni, at the request and urgent solicitation of the
delegations in congress from the slates of Alabama
and Mississippi, look them in charge, and assumed
the obligation of removing all who could be prevailed upon to go to the country ol their brethren west
ol the Alississippi, who were willing to receive them,
heie they would be free Irom those infiuences ope;\

their decline, if not entire destruction, and where they would feel wore at home, and
be more pro»perou» and happjr. The government,
in thus resuming, lo some extent, its former rela-

rating east for

tions towaios these people, and thereby subjecting
ilsell lo a heavy expense, felt justified in making
sneh arrangements as were deemed necessary for
the proleciion and security of their property. H-.'nce
a portiun ul their scrip was funded, and the balance
diiected lo be paid over lo them in such a manner
as .\as deemed most ueneticial for them, and at the
same time best adapted to facilitate their removal.
policy and object of funding a portion
I lie especial
ol the sciip, was to put theui, with respect to an an*
iiual income. Upon some fooling of equality with
llieir brethren west, who receive large annuities
Irom the government, in which, by the treaty, they
are not permitted lo participate; while the remainder would enable thein to adjust their affairs east,
and procure such articles on their arrival in the
west as would place them upon a similar equalitj
,.itli respect Lo the Deeessarles and conveniences of

assembled for that purpose under
such circumstances as to justify the belief that Ihey

neiv homes, or

The greater part of the scrip
that has been delivered has been so paid; but, on a
full consideration of the whole subject, the deparfmeul is satisfied that, instead of having expedited Ihe

would certainly go.

emigralion, it has greatly retarded il, in consequence
of the contest carried on between speculators and
those preferring claims against the Indians, lo get
possessiou of il
most, if not all of whom, had acquired more or less influence over the Indians,
through which they would endeavor to delay their
emigration, in the hope more eUectually of securing
the scrip, which, in most instances, has been obtained from Ihem for a very inadequate consideration.
By the late treaty with the united nation of Chippewas, Oltowas, and Potlawatomies, they were allowed two years Irom the 93d of July, 1846, within
which to remove from their separate residences,
near Council Bluffs, on the Missouri, and on the
Osage riier, to their new country, purchased of the
Kacz.is, where they are all again to be united and
Through the judicious counsel and
live together.
prudent efforts ol the able and efficient superintendent oi Indian affairs at St. Louis, huwever, they

—

vtere induced to agree lo remove this fall, provided
moneys stipulated in the treaty to enable them
This was done; the
do so were sent out in season.
payment made to them; and they have carried, or

the
to

are carrying out their promises in good lailh; these
from the Bluffs having, at the last accounts, advanced a con.-iderable distance on the route, and those
from the Osage having either started or were about
starting.
Jt is confidently expected that, with the
exception of a small band which determined to remain and hunt on the head waters of the Des .Moines
as has been their practice heretofore, all will arrive
in their new country in season to make the requisite
arrangements for their comfort during the winter,
and be prepared to commence their larmiog operalions with the opening of the spring.

The 5lh article of the treaty of January 14, 1346,
wilh the Kaiizas, provides thttt if the lands still held
and retained by them west of those ceded by the

first

are deficient in timber, the
president shall cause a suitable country to be laid off
lur them near the western boundary of their cession
to the government; in which eveni, they cede the
remainder of their country not cedeil by ihe first article of the treaty.
In the contingency mentioned,
the running of the western boundary ol thai cession,
as provided for in the 3d article, would have been a
Il was, therefore,
useless and unnecessary expense.
article of that treaty

determined first to explore the country about where
This was done;
tiie line would run, and west of il.
and the country found to be without sufficient timber
to render it a suitable and comfortable home lor
1 he agent. Major Cummins, who
the Kanzas.

made

the exploration, was instructed in that case to
some other section that would answer the
He accordingly selected, and caused to be
off, by well defined metes and buunds, a tract

select

purpose.
.aid

twenty miles square, on the head waters of the Neosho, south of the Shawnees, and immediately west of
Maj. Harthe new country of the Sacs and Foxes.
vey, the supeiintendenl al St. Loiis, having approved the selection and recorameded its confirmation,
the president, and
il was submitted through you lo
confirmed accordingly.
Il is expected that the
Kanzas will remove lo this country early in the

spring in timo to pul in their crops, and to make other
requisite and necessary arrangements for the year.
The Winnebagues have only been atvailiug the
purchase of a new home for them, in conformity with
the 3d article of Ihe treaty ol Oclober 13lb, 11^46, in
order to commence their removal from the valuable
lauds they now occupy in Iowa, which they ceded lo
the United States, and wbich are already ueginning
to be required for settlement and cultivation by the
By Ihe
rapidly increasing population of ihat stale.
terms ol the treaty, the couniry lor their future res.
idence was lo be explored and selected by their own
people, or by an agent of their own appointiuent

and soon after the treaty was concluded, .Mr. H. M.
remove similar parlies, or the price slipulateu in
Kice, duly ..ppoiiiled a.s their agent, explored and
the cuutracl with Anderson ar.d ottiers.
lile.
selected lor liiem Ihe section of couniry lying be-It uiay uul be improper here to give a brief explaIhe scrip issued was placed in llie bauds of the tween the VVatabriver, a Iriuutary ol llie Mississippi
nation ol lire siluaiiun ol Inesc lnd:an.«, and ol the
the south, and Ihe Lung Prairie river and the
posiliuu held ny the general gutcnment towards agent lui llie tribe, lo ne uelivered lo the Indians as on
the north.
Ihe I4ili article ol the treaty ul Ojiieing ih.y weie emigrated by ihe contraclors; and, by Crow Wing, into which it empties, on
Ihem.
this is higli up un the Mississippi, aud al
Kabbil creek, ul 183U, by which the Chuctatvs soiu reguiaiioiis establisned by the general land office, it Although
white popuour
of
in
advance
considerably
present
lands
from
lor
a
transleree
of
receivaulo
wjs made
all their reoiaining lands ca^t ul the Mississippi, anu
lation, yet the deparlmenl desired that thty would
agreed to remuvc west ol that ruer, pruviued UmI un Indian, only where the translei had ueeii wilnessa position still lurlher north, in order that,
selccl
agent.
The
by
that
first
insiruciions
certified
and
oi
eu
desirous
reniciinhead
ol
a
family,
each Choctaw
for a long lime to come, they miglu be beyond the
it should not be deluered to the InJiing and becoming a citizen ol the slates, should be enjoined that
reach ul our pupulaliun, now so rapidly extending in
ai.s until alter their removal west, unless its payperiuillad lo do so un signifying lo Ihe agent Ins in
tend
lo
Lhal qiiartei ; and until, under the benelical operation
lacilitate
inatiilesily
tneir
wo
lid
(ijeiil east
lention to that tdecl « iihiu six mi;Uths aiiei llie ra
pursued lor Iheir
eiuigraliun; in w hich event, the agent was aulhurized ul ine system ol policy now being
llhcalion ol the iriaty, and llureupun shuuld be en
improvement, they would be belter fitted for living
had
parlies
started
the.ir
the
iov
alter
lo
elivcr
It
lor
K.iid;
and
luily
aeiea
ol
hundieu
and
tilled lo SIX
freely wilh the
intermingling
lor
contact,
and
in
the
agent was authorivihtcli eveni,
each unman ltd child over leu yejri ol age, living eniigratiun; in
to go
zcu lo deiitcL It uitvi' Lhtt (lailies had sUrted for Ibeir v> lilies. They would not, however, consent
iu thu luuiily, ihieo Uuuurcd uud iweuiy ucrvsi uuU
to

.
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elsewhere; and, as (he land belonged to th
Chipp8«asof the Mississippi and Lake Superior, ilii beuecame necessary to enter into negotiation with "•
Ihem
for

it-

One

reason which has been urged

In

Winnebagoes being located at this point,
will be interposed to some extent, and be

favor of the
that they
the means to
is,

preierving peace between the Sioux and Chippewas,
who are hereditary enemies, and are engaged in frecollisions, and betiveen whom there has for
Bome time been no llltle danger of serious diffioullies
and bloodshed.
This and other eonsideralions
led the department to determine, if practicable, to
acquire also from the Chippewas an addiiional tract
.adjoining and north of that intended for the Winnebagoes, lying between the Long Prairie and Leaf
rivers— both cniplying into the Crow Wing— the
-extreme northeast point of which is h'gh
up on the
dividing line between the Sioux and Chippewas

quent

This

IS desirable country, well
adapted to the principal branches of agriculture, and well
suited for a
residence for the Menomonies or other Indians who

may

prefer a norlhern location.

were successful— two

The

negotiations

I

S,
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for the Indians, surrounded and pressed upon. !is
they in a great measure are by whites, and suffering
all the evils and disadvantages of su.)h a
positiim- lo

them an unnatural and unfortunate one— to sell out
and remove elsewhere. Their situation is similar lo
that of Ihe Winnebagoes, and the same strong and
cogent jeason^ that eiijt in favor of a change in ona
case, obtain also in the other.
One of the commissioners was taken ill and obliged to return before
reaching the Chippewa country; and the other was
so unwell, afler terminating the negotiations wilh
the Chippewas, as to be unable to proceed to
the
Menomonie country. He returned Ihrough Wiscon-

fice

to

Iha

a

abandon

their property.

treaties having been made
with different parties of the Chippewas,
alleging
separate inleres's in the lands, by which
they ceded
both the tracts mentioned, containing
about 1 557
000 acres. These treaties have already been subIndians are divided into separate
niilled for the consideration of
yourself and the provision being m;idc in treaties >vith the Indians, for bands, headed by
different chiefs, and occupy a
president, an J if approved, for
lanre
transmission to the the payments of debts will be repealed. In this, I iru-l
Xlent ol country on and above
the Si. Peter's besenate for its constitutional action.
and
believe
they
will
be
disappointed. The res'oluliiii
It is iuiportant
ween the Mi.-sissippi and Missouri
that they De finally acted on at an
was a wise and saluLiry provisio j, and has bden alrivers.
A porearly day in order
lion ouly--,tiose living on
the M.ssissippi-receive
that, If ratified, the Winnebagoes
may have ample tended wilh the most benefioial results. Before i.s
n.nuilies from the United Slates;
and, having beeo
time to prepare for removal, and be enabled
adoption, traders and otners, in anticipation of
to take
a
-oncerned in the aitack upon the
possession of their new country
Winnebagoes. ortreaty being made with atrioe, in whieh dejts
suffioienlly early to
would ^ers were given lor their
punishment, and Ibr ^ilhput in tneir crops, and to make other
be
provided
for,
induced
them
recklessly to run
requisite arHolding their annuities until they
made full and ample
rangemenls in the spring for a permanent residence. debt, by every means by which Ihey could tempt
sali,laciion Understanding this they
Without Ihe lands thus ceded by the
manifesled conChippewas, Iheir uncunlrolled and uiiregjlaied laiioy aod iii.;iiritioM for the outrage, and
volunlarily came forward
Ihey still have a sufficient quantity
nalious, so that a great, if rut the greater,
n-est of the Mis
p jrlion of to oiaHe such reparation as
ifie case admitted.
Bissippi for a suitable and comfortable
the consideraliou paid for their lands tell into
They
thenresidence for
acknowledged l!,eu- error in suitable
and becoming
the whole of them now living both
hands.
Treaties, in fact, were made almost exclueast and west
terms to the
of that nver.
As stated in my last annual report, sively for the benefil of such persons; for, throu-h range.oent UinocVagoes, and entered into an arto pay Ihem four thousand
dollars. Id four
Ihey are now scattered over so
immense an extent their influence over the Indians, they coul dictate equal payments, tor the use and
benefit of the relaof country, that but little, if anything,
whatever terms they pleased. Being iramediaiely
can be done
lives ol Ihe iiidiuluals who
were slain. This aror theircivilizjtion and improvement,
and constantly associated with the Indians, and hav
while whisrangement was entirely aaiisfaclory lo
the Winnebakey sellers and other persons of an
ing Ihe power, through credits and representations,
improper chargoes; and a good understanding seems
now lo subsist
acter have tree access to them,
lo make them believe that they are their
best and
to Inke advantage of
ueiween the two parties.
Tne Winneoagoes were
their weakness, corrupt their
morals, and rob them only true friends md benefactors, t'leir influence is much exasperated; and
it
was with coitiderable
of Iheirmeans, in defiance of all
slill most powerful
greater, probably, ttiju Ihal of
the efforts and exdifficulty Ihal, wilh some ol the
PoUawatomies who
ertions of the officers of the
government. It would the goverumenl is, are can be; yet, since liie adop- bad come lo their aid, Ihey could
be prevented from
be far better for them if the, were
tion of the resolution in question, the pernicious
all concentrated
taking violent revenge.
Muci, credit is due to Gen
ID their country west, where
they could be almost system of excessive credits, in anticipation of treaty,
t leicher, the sub agent, to the
commanding officer at
eflectually protected from the
has, in a great measuie, diminished.
Under
Uiese'
pernicious influences
tori Aiki son, and to Henry M. Rice,
esq., a resinow operating to bring down upon them uiisery
circumstances, the department has been compelled,
dent trader, who, by their fir.n and
and
judicious
degradation. The lands they still
own east of the at least .'or the present, to abandon all idea of nego' prevented such a lesolt, and wl.o, with the efforts
co-uperl
Mississippi, and of a line extended
tialing with the Menomonies.
nearly due north
alion
the a4e.1t lor the Sioux, were
mainly insuufrom Lake Winibigoshish through the
From 'he accompanying papers (marked F) it will iienlal01 m selling
"Bis Fork "
the diffiouiiy m the peaeeful
to Kainy lake— our norlhern
and
boundary— liu betivee.r be perceived Ihal difficulties ot a grave character aiislactory manner in .vmch 11 was arranged.
that boundary and a line
exisl among the Siockoridge Indians in Wisco .sin.
The
nearly due west from op
ther attacks were made uy Ibe Sioux
residms on or
posite the junction of the
Cro.v Wing with the Mis- A law of March 3, 1643, passed al tueirow.i requesi, in the vicinity ol toe Missouri
river, to whJm we
sissippi ri,er, lo about
93 degress 18 or 20 minutes or on the application of a number of iljeni, made pay no aiiouu.es, and whom it is
difficult 10
lungitude; thence due north to
Ihem cilizens, and provided lor a division of the
the St. L .uis river
A party ol Pawnee, residing souln of the control
Platte,
and down that river to X.ake
lands in their reservdlion a iiong Ihem in severally
Superior.
It is com«ho are also evil ui>posed and treacherous,
.uadea.i
puted at 10,743,000 acres, some
By
an
act of August 6lii, 1846, this law wjs repealed,
of which is repre
itiack II. the spring on a p.,riy ol emigrants
lo Oreand me Slockbnuges res urcd lo iheir position and'
senied to be well adapted for settlement
and culliva;oi., and did
much
isohiel, though no lives
are
tion by a while populaiion, .md
customs as Indians, except such as preferred remjiiia portion to be valueporied lo na>e been losi.
Insiruciions were given
ing ciljens, and. would come forward and regisiei
at)le fonts mineral resojrces; but the
greater part
or the pui.i,hmeutol both them and l.ie
iioux bv
their naoies wilh Uie suba^ent .mhin three luooihs.
IS believed lo be of comparaiively
little value for
a inililaiy toice, and lor taking hosnges
lor
any purpo>e8 of civilized life.
On these points The reservation *as then lobe divided between ine lulure good conduct. For me more edeclual their
prohowever, the department has no authentic inlorma- parties, in proportion to iiuiuuers- one part lo be tection ol oui
citizens e.,.igratins '" Oregon,
and of
lion.
A great nuu.ber of these Indians live south of called ihe citizen, and tlie otiier lue Indian dislricf liic Umahas, Uiioes, Poucas,
and other weak tribes
and the lauds in the loruier lo oe allotie in severally,
this section, on lands ceded by them to
the United
I., the vic.n.ly of Uic Sioux,
on
the
Pf.tte
and Misas under tlie first Ijw.
Stales by former Irealies; nnd froui which Ihey
i'he citizen parly reluseJ lo"
souii riveis, 11 :,.ay be aU>.saole to eaiaOlish
are
a small
under obligations lo remove whenever required come forward and enrol their iia ..es, aliegiog thai n.iliury post
so..<e.vnere near the luouih ol
ti.e
they were already invested with cuizenship and all
by Ihe president. For Ihe convenience and
Plalle; which lu connexion wilh that to ue
benefit
estaolished
its privileges, of which congress had no power
01 our while population, as well as for their
lo
near Grand island, on that river, *ouid no
own
doubt
deprive
them;
and
that
good, they should be notified, at an early period,
they were unwilling to do effectually
to
prcveht such occurrences 111 luture.
An
leave these lands, and to seek a home on their
own anything thai would lead to Ihe assignioeni wliicii altaek rt-aa also made Idsi winter, Oy thelowas on
further north.
In doing Ihis, Ihey should be encour- had been made of the lands being disturbed; many
a lodiie 01 the O.nahas, bul Ihe .departmeni
having
of them having been sold to iniiooeiit purchasers lor
aged lo settle as nearthe Mississippi as possible,
directed their annuities to oe withheld, they
in
made
valuable consideration. There was thus no oasis
order lo be convenient lo the agency which it
satisfactory reparation lor Ihe injury
is
in
inflicted. This
contemplation lo remove from Lapointe, on Lake for a division of the reservaiion between the parties, prompt and
dclermiued course on the pan of the
and it being, therefore, impracticjble to proceed
Superior, where it now is, lo some point on or rear
^,overnnienl will, it is uelieved, prevent any
such
further in the execution of tue law, accordiuj- to iis
and west ol, the Mississippi. On that river
;onduet 00 tueir pan in lulure, and have a
the
salutary
agency will be near and more convenient to the intent, the deparUuent required the sub agenl to ob
jllect upon oiner inues who were
present at the
great body ol the Indians, particularly if those now tain all Ihe inlorinalion in his power upoi. Die several council at which
Ihe mailer was arranged
oil Ihe ctded lands seiile in
ihat quarter, while it questions involved, in order that the whole suljjecl
With the excepliou, possibly, of ine° ..ischievous
might be lully laid before congress for its considerwill have a tendency lo draw all ol those east
in Ihal
Pa«,nec= suuin ol ibc Plane, a 13 not known
thai any
direction; and, in conjunction with other proper ation.
ol the Indians with
.horn we liave any immedlaie
miaiures, gradually to incline them in favor of a
Il will be seen thai the cilzen party insist upon the
inieicouise, or over whom this Ueparlment
has any
removal and selllemenl west of the Mississippi.
right of citizenship, notwitnstanding their refual lo
means ol exercising a control, have ueei. concerned
The commissiooers appointed lo negotiate with the enrol tneir names; whilst the other party contend in the attacks upon our trains on
the Santa Fe route
Chippewas were instructed to proceed lo the iVlen- that, in consequence of ihal omission, all are again during the past year. Properly
which ,vas no doubt
Jinonie country, on finishing thai duty, for the
plundered Uoiii Uie irain», ha* beeo .cjund in the
pur- Indian, and tite lands not subject to division; and
pose of aegi.tialing wilh them also, for the lands tliey they have called upon the sun agenl :o have all possession 01 two
or three of the tribes with wnoiu
fet own in Wisconsin.
The acquisition by the gov. while persons removed Iroiu them. I'he right ol we have treaties, and 10 whom we pay
aonuiiies
irnment of these lauds, now much wanted lor sel- many of those claitoing to be meoibers of either bul Ihey alleged having
received 11 in trade Irom other
llemenl and cullivalion, IS of much consequence to party, particularly ihe Indian, lo be considered as iiidians out on the
piairies.
Iney all cheerfully
lur white population, and to the prosperity
of that Stockoridges, entitled to an luteresl in the lands, is gave 11 up, so lar as 1, k.iowu, except the
Pawnees,
ecUou of WiboousiD;,while it would psiaucll b«Uer sii'uu^ijf uuuUiiUUi au'i lilt j;69i'i«ac69 aa\l
lu- Who were compcileu lo Uo so. An impression has
.

I

—

,

I

:

would also appear

sons who purchased in good failh and
for a valuable
consideration, and who, if the law of
1846 were carried out, would lose what they
paid for the lands,
and what Ihey may have expended
in improvements,
as well as iheir time and labor.
The department
13 disposed to concur in Ihe
opinion expressed
Gov Dod^e. that the only practicable remedy by
for
Ihe dilficulties which have
thus arisen, is lor the
Stockbndges to dispose of the whole of
their lands
and such ol them as choose, to
remove where Ihev

.

.

Il

number of lodividuaK, of both parties,
have
which were »llotted to them, to per-

•old the lands

sin, however, and had some opportunity of gathering
information as to the views and feelings of the Menomonies on the subje.l of a cession of their lands.
He was perfectly satisfied Ihal lo make a treaty with
them now, on anything like reasonable ter ns, or
"'°'' ''"'''" "'' S°'«">""=n' as 'hey
may
upon conditions Ihal would be judicious and satisfac- "iTfer
tory lo the government, is utterly impracticable.
Unfortunate collisions have <aken
place between
They are greatly in debt lo traders and others, and
some of the tribes in the northwest,
are almost entirely under the influence and control
attended hy
bloodshed and loss of life. Toe
Sioux, one of the
o( their creditors and half breed relatives, who,
ex-eslless and mischievous
of our tribes, have
pecting to profit largely by whatoiay be allowed for
itted attacks
on the Onahas, the Olioes,
their lands, uol only stimulate Ihem lo demand an
the triendly Pa v„ees north of
the Plalle, and the
exorbitani price, bul dissuade them fro .i trealing ;it
Winnebagoe.; which, in the case of the
present on any terms, in ihe hope that Ihe resolution
Oiloes led
to retaliation, followed
by a second attack from the
of the senate of March .Sd, 1343, which prohibit-,
bioux.
Ihese

i

»

301

rrovementsoftho.eoflhe one are so intermin-led
wilhthoseof the other, that it would seem
iraprHC.
ticahle lo separate them in the manner
required bv
the law, without compelling many,
al a great sacri-
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for
the Unitei Sta'? = a prnvHeil
of the act of June 27th. 1846
in
occasioned, no doubt, by the differenie

ii-e,surv

,,tiei

8,

.^f

—

,

seMim

must hav" This was
I' «'i. ii
i>Phnr,ier< of Texr.«
thereby be
Ihe ihe rale of interest which they would
hn*e prmrip.l ha'n.l- nrp far up oi.
we hate entitl.'d to receive.
whom
with
r. rie and Ihp A.kn"^a'.
under
appointed
commissioners
the
rep.irt
of
The
im.rr ur-e. ami vh.. ..rp h.v.n lh« re8-h
h..
ascertain what
ibe 4lh section of the same act, "10
It is
this rlHpiiiment
nri raiitrnl of the a«enl8of
wronzfully withholdbeen
have
moneys
or
annuities
lual
elTe
no
there i*
ihr .pinimi ..f thf aienis that
snh agent ol
mischiet, en fr..... the Seneca Indians bv the late
hi-.kiiit; Ihe.n in their career of
lu.iie of
to them," his )u"
States\ the United States, and so Inst
and 'ea.-hins them proper respect for the U
before
vill he lai
days
few
in
a
and
received
been
chastise them, and
but bv seniling a military force to
as required bj law.
stipulations for their you for transmission to congress,
to cn.iipel llie M to » nter into
for ihe present year in
annuities
the
remiliing
In
impresthe
.ever,
Il is, ho
co..d conduct hereafter.
authority vested in
marauders were slrnciioMS were given, under the
sion that a portion at least of the
last session- of
attacks were the president by the act passed at the
from New Mexico, and that some of the
all cases, to heads of
in
over,
the.n
to
pay
ron-'ress,
persons,
in-ligated, if not particip:.ted in, bv "bite
to ther just
according
from fomdies and others entii led,
wheih^-r Mexicans or reneiiades and outlaws
instead of to the chiefs or lo such perourownnountry is not known. The ..easiires and nr(.p..rtions,
by ihe prerequired
as
designate,
might
by -ons a- thev
precautions which it is understood were directed
accordingly, greatly
ious law. They were paid over
the ser
you to be adopted by the milnary branch of
generally, except
Indians
the
of
satisfaction
the
o
lice, will, It is hoped, prevent their repetition.
Foxes, whose ajent. on
in the case of the Sacs and
The late treaty with the Cherokees appears to have prclexts wholly unjustifiable, paid over theirs to the
produced the utmost harmony among those people. chiefs much to the injury of the mas* of the tribe,
have
would have give.i
All party disiinclionsai.il past misun-'erstanding
fair division of Ihe annuities
with as a
dolbeen laid aside, and Ihi ) are moving forward
individual from thirty two to thirty five
and to ea. h
large portion ol
a
that
increased acceleration in the path of civilization
reported
whereas it is

available f. r
Iving idle with the agents, would be
other purposes. The sum thus withdrawn from the
the
treasury,
replaced
in
and
aeents,
of
the
ciistoHv

was$284.849 91.
number of claims

A large
individual

i.ose

K

I

I

,
,
u
..
i.
for land, purchased by

.

grantees under various Indian treaties,
have been examined durinz the past year. All sales
been made for a fair and reasonable
have
to
shown
consider .lion, and the money either pai.l or depositand aped with the depar mcnl, have been reported
proved b> the president; and the deeds or other evidences of sale transmitted to Ihe general land office,

issuing of
or to the purchasers, with a viev lo the
Claims fur lands purchased of reservees—
patents.
under the treaty
Indians or persons of Indian descent—
have also
with the Poitawatomiesof Oct. 20, 1832,
been presented for approval. It appears, by an opititle m fee
nion of the aitorney general, that the
United
simple to those lands still remains with the
States— the reservees having, by the terms or propossessory
or
only
a
retained
treaty,
the
of
visi.ms
v
and Polusufruct right. The Chippe .as. Otto as,
tawatomies, in the treaty of 1833, sought to remedy
obtain the tille in fee
this state of things, and to
the senate
simple, wilh the power to alienate; bul
provi-ion was stricken
the
and
sanction,
to
refused
Sales having been made, however, of certain
out.
special
larsportions of these reservations, congress, by
it is reimprovement.
them received only three dollars; and many,
and again in 1841, relinquished
that measures
of their enactments in 1839.
In my report of last year, 1 staled
presented, are already beginning to complain
of the Unitrequired
fee simple, or reversionary interest
settlement
Ibe
the
making
possible,
lor
as
progress
far
As
in
were
the
con-equen! necessitous condition.
Slates to the purchasers upon their satisfying
entertained of
stances connected with this ed
by this treaty, and th.il hopes were
fair
all the facis and circu
president thai the, had paid to the reservees a
completing it at an early period in the then approcch- nefari.ius transaction will be fully inquired into.
By the treaty of 1837
consideration.
adequate
ascer
and
subsequently
was
the
congress.
U
by
inj session of
The different mode of pay.nent aumorized
the sum of $4,01)0 was stibe done until
be at- iviih the Potiawatoinies,
tafned however, that this could not
new law is equitable and just, and cannot but
one of these reservees, lor five
co.iunis
Instead of pulated lo be paid to
results.
the claims and other business betore f-e
ten.led wilh the most benefi.-ial
in 1839, appropriated a siinicongress,
an.l
of
the
sections;
article
ITih
and Irien.is, or
sioners, then sitting under the
Ihe chiefs and their special retainers
lor five other sections relinquished lo the
fully disposed
they are influen- ilar amount
treaty of 1835, were deierniircd and
nitcr-sied white persons ny ..bom
Those commissioners— being the fourth board ced and con'rolled, becoming enriched at the ex- United Slates.
of.
since
old system,
There are slill a number of sections which are;
vjWic.h had been appoiiit."d under that article
pense of the tribe generally, as under the
it is:
1836_coiivened at the capilol lor the transaction of it will 2ive to every one his just and proper share claimed by individual reservees, all of whom,
residing with
session
in
continued
believed, have emigrated and are now
It will also tend
business July 31st, 1846, and
of the bounty of tlie ..overnmenl.
Some^
Mississippi river.
ahuui oneyear— the pein.d for which the comniis to check the inordinate system of credis which has Iheir brethren west of the
iloubt reAmple iK.tice of the time
an.l proflihave sold to individual purchasers, and no
sion had been renewed.
heretofore prevailed, by which the idle
to
away a great ceived their money; while the others are insisting
and place i.l their meeting, and of ineir readiness
gate were enabled to pledge and sweep
neces
from the go<erntnent
compensation
same
the
Ihe
when
that
upon
enter upon their duties, was give .; and every
irib.-,30
rapaportion of the lundsol ttie
filinquished to
claimants and their athad been satisfied, which was paid to those who have
s.iry facility atjorded to the
city of the chiefs and Iheir friends
embraced in these re
torneys l',r the presentation and thorough examina- there was but little, if anything, left for the upright Ibe United Slates. Tne lands
located and
lavorably
Irom
their
reare
and
's;
Illinois,
d.-man
in
re-pcciive
which
lie
11.
ell
insiructions,
servalions
tion of
and industrious. A copy of th.;
much wanted for settlement and cultivation; and the
port ... the piesiieiil, ol July 23 1847.it appears more f.illy show the unfairness and injustice ol the
the
Ihal stale are solicitous for the extinguishacted upon and deeiued eierj ase
ol
of
advantages
people
ttiai ihey have
and
propriety
old system, and the
they
ment in s.aue way of the Indian title, so thai
which "as before tiiem. They say that "the claiin- new accompanies this report, (marked A J
were their cas
brought into market. The peculiar situatioo
aiils were not taken by surprise, in.r
The annuiliBs of mjny of the iribss are very large can be
exists for;
which
preparation.
necessity
lor
itie
uuie
giving
and
without
for
laii.l»,
un
acted
requisite
ihese
ol
es ever
—much greater in amount than is
me to bring;
After all p oper delay, the ciai s oruugnl Iroin the iheir aciual wants al any one period. The conse- some speedy action, have thus induced
nest by ti.e lor.ncr commissioners were taken up quence is, that after supplyin their more immediate the subject lo your special notice.
includ'
tribes,
various
com
the
The
ol
uiihcare.
accounl
limes
sevcrji
to indulge in
A stalistical
and exan.ineo
uecessiiie's the excess enables them
.. cans, peculiar ha
nii««ioner9 nave succeeded in disposing of every one Idleness and profligacy or is wasted for articles of me a digest of their industrial
every kind, 1!
of
official
employments
their
complete
now
and
i..ey
proviue
resonices,
clai...si
scarcely
bits
of these
They will
value to mem.
upon no real
knuwievige ol their condiwinter; and when spring essential to an ac.uiale
term, after lianug examined and determine
for their wants during the
mate.ially aiij
every ease Deiore tnem,.uid without a single demainl comes, they are in so greal a state of desti- lion and prospects, and would very
"
the most suitable meaproeeed
corded
suggesting
Ine
r.
nuueuide..
m
unadjusted ana
resort to hunting the deparlmenl
tution that they are compelled to
The act ol June.i7,,
set lonh
their attenlion sures lor their improvement.
turning
ings of these co.iimi.»sioners, in which are
of
instead
subsistence,
for a
taken
determined, 1846 require.! "a census and statistics lo be
opinions at lengui n. every case, evii ,:e a degree of
It has, therefore, been
depart.iienl; and
winch to a»ri ulture.
subject, that where and collided" by the officers of the
ability, impariiaiily, and patient invustigalion,
alter a full consideration of the
aulhoriz-d the
would render Iheir decision "final," in itie judgment the annuities are sufficiently large, tbey shall be di- a sub equenl iB,oluiio.i ol me se.iale
all the means
interest, il,
in the tail,
secreia.y ol war to avail himself ol
ol every >iie .'ho is nut n.Uueiued b|
vided and paid semi-annually— Jiie half
ind.ed, ihey .veie not exprcs.-,lj mad^. o by the pro
The different tribes at his command lo collect such practical inlormatioii,
and the other half in the spring.
progress," as
n-ions ol ihc neat), liegaroing the -e claims, and have been notified accordingly; and, so lar as ts respecting their "condition, habits, and
Neither
a» navin^
arrangement, might be considered useful and necessary.
ail otheis arising unner li.e treaty of 1835,
known, all cherlully consent to the
speciresolution, ho.vever, provided any
ol innor
i.ifluence
act
thus Ueeil d.spo-ed ol, tne depallmcn. na- les.med
the
the
U.ider
aciing
irine,
,,l oi.e
lurther action
enjoined
conbJen.iy
is
or
aule,
.1
purpose,
no.v
be
will
the
and
change
for
means
Its inquiiles,
oppose.i to the
fic
.led Willie men, wlio are
practicable,
and
expected, lu cumpieie the setileinenl relerreu lo m
than might be lound cuuvenient
I'ne spring paymen s
lor purposes ol their own.
of the current
consistently ..itii a proper execution
as lo enable them
a sail laetory manner nd ul an early day.
will so lar supply their necessities
agenls.—
The Inuians residing on Uie Aikjjhany nd Cai;a to put in their cr.ips, and, to some extent at least, and ordinary duties ol ihe age..ts and sub
Voik, are
mese edjils, so tar as Uie same had
the latof
result
lor
sufficieiil
I'he
not
raUftUs reaei >alioiis. Ill me siale ol New
.v
here
await their maturn.g;
to the coaicommunicated
pro»pe
higiiiy
.vjs
favorable
and
baud,
m
a
lo
tje
and
huuiiiig,
come
repie.-ciiiKi
Iheu
can resort lo
ter purpose, a paruon
repreaantaby the uepuit
1 he euu.se piirsueu
ol the mitlee oil Indian attaira ol ilie bouse ol
runs uoniiaiui..
omers remain lo alieiid lo the cullivalion
the last session of
lo pursue this lives, prior to the adjouriimeif. of
meiii in reLUMi.g L. re. ogi.i,e moil- ei.iefo and ut..er
ciops- and they ..illue encouraged
From
No.
a3.
coiaplj
report
in
o.
decline
.ho
luiuted
may be congress, and was
pelsul.s Lialin.ng aul..oritj
lu this way, .nuch mote aUenlioii
cuu'se
the hurried manner
Wllh llic uq..iicn.ei05 ul the law passed Dy Iha,
proftlable pursui.s ol Ibe lateness ol the session, and
paid to Ihe peaceful a.id more
necessarily lo
had
n.unicipal
sUleiiieiits
proiecaun
and
uelier
and
me
lacis
advjucethe
ilieir
n.
1B45
whicn
stale
lo
lu
auriculluie. Which wilneiid greatly
ihey
as an. nuedwith the
resources be taken, they are (Uobauly less aceuraie liiau
org i.izaiiou ol the tribe,
meui in civilization, anu lo increase Ihe
more la
a
mam.
napi^iesl rcsnii.-., and all p..itu- haveno.v quiellj ccould have ueeu (.iidcred under omer
and co.niorlso. civilized life ani.mg
imporlanl
contai
mey
Uii
pio.iaions.
^aieia.j
jusi
a..d
q,iis'..i in a,
vuiaule ciicu.usianccs.
alio H exhibit ihe inveslmenla in
ol lurSlate ents
wniv.li lias ueen inaue me basis
Feiiii.g ol iiiucti dis-a'.isijciiuii coniinue lo exi^i
am.ual inieres. iiiiormaii.m
llle
nawjima les.c- ,o,Lksu.. llL.ian accounl, and
ainuuL ih.'hc .ho lesiOc upon me
a...oUiu5 mil invesiedj uul ueld
the
also
anU
3d,
1847,
reoir
March
m
ano
1842,
r,iTliur^l"on'orii'i"''aerol
vall. n, in lel Hon lo the iie..lK.s u. 1838
the mlercsi upon '"'
trust by the Unileu Stales,
coilicmii and Uigism.g such
lo.
congie=s. L. cun- ,„akes provision
iilu-iruio ma
is annually oppiopriated 0)
..men
to
do
ii
t.:nd
they
.«tli
ilu.
aa
li
regit
Ic
i»
maieiu.s
fellows,
den anii
lasi siausLU.s and
with me policy stated in ...y report ol
lulurc prospects ol
see the i.iopriely ui peaveabiy re.i.o.ing lUcrelrom, luriniiy
•hisi-.n p^e^elllOu..dlllon, and
me laige .u.h ol *l.t)96 564 81-beinj oalaii till- InuiaoiiiUesul meU.Svates," Unde. ihis provi
ai i; ol Jo.
g tticir Ulemicn un me reservavloni. year,
iwi required lor cnrreni
appropriaiio..s
old
prepare and isSU*
es
ol
exiciil
uiauo
10
in
..
•uie
hicn alea.nply snttuuenl
,>b..vi- i.ji.eu,
s.on I.I11U..UIJII steps
Ibe objects of which had been aetor.ns lur a eum|.leie
and r.s.mrcLs lor ail, ..nu ..neii, .,..uei the lo,t<;n..^ ..xue,.dituie, or
lo m'e agiiil. and sub aijeais
has been carried lo the "surplus luiid,
piepared
a lisl of
utJen
also
has
iiiKio
Call cxiiiiueu lo Iheui l)y ilie gen rjl and slate go- co.nplisned,
and
census;
cancelliim of such apprupriatious is uauallj;
attenlion lo the Ui.j«l
Viinuienls, and ilie oenevoicni .duns ol the Su.iBiy as tbe
o.jerie^ s„ airaugid a, to oirecl
that large balau
let, .id. 1 also staled lu thai repoii
tnese inq.iiries havo
lopiis.
lor men moial ai.u iiuelieciuai improve
„..p..*ant
ol f.
^u,e;:::nu
ol some ut the
depaimiei.t,
ces had aceu.nulaled in the naiids
oul.. soon loigei tncir supposed griev
noi onlj lo me agents ol the
i.tiuiied in all case., ueeu sm.i
who
uKcnls, and that mey h..d been
suns i„ every quarier ol the country
anee^, ul.d become luij.py and contenteu in t e en
neidcu lor e.»pcuditure uui to pi.
i..loimalioii,
lo ri.urn all amounts nut
desire.
me
lopv^.s,
jujuielilol a pernib <nl anu unUispUleO home.
aupposeu
vvei.
lo ilie treasury, where
year
li-cul
last
Bsett
ilie
ui
has
,.im.n
transfer
luiercsi
Jin: Benei-oa uet ...led aceeUlng to the
«nu in viii. mu.iiiii- an exieiidBd
Yak, lUiy would uol only ue more sale, uul, Mislead ol
lunds, now 11. ine O.ilaiw ilai.k ol Ne
1
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ar.tinoK Dt diffVreir and C'lrivcnient point- a-ii'iiii; t*ie
of education is steadily advancing.
The sum of ^6.000 vas appmpriaied for
already experienced have satisfied the Cieek<,
department of its great importance. While tribes the buildings and iinprovementa, and J4 000 annnallv
remain in Ihe aboriginal or hunter estate, there ran for their support in eai-h ca^e. Prnvisi-m tias likebe no just or adequate apprc'-ialion among them of wise hpen made for a manual labor school antnnii
\gricultore and Ihe IheQiapaws, which will pr.hably be. ready to i;o
the practical use of letters,
mechanic arts serve to awaken a new interest, by into operation m the spring, under the siiperinlen
teaching Ihem the true relations they bear to each deoce of the Methodist rhnreli; and a contrac has
other, and lo the civilized community around them. just been closed with Ihe Catholics for a similar io
It is at this point that the adv mtages of education stitulitin among the Miauiies, for which they haye
are first seen and appreciated. A knowledge ol consented to make an annual appropriation from
These societies, by tlie
letters is no longer regarded as an acquisition, which, their annuities of $2,000
though adapted to the wants of the white man, is terms of the several contracts, are to receive fifty
superfiuous and wholly unnecessary among them- dollars for every scholar which they shall maintain
selves.
Such were the opinions heretofore enter- and educate. This is to include boarding, clothing,
tained by a large majority of the tribes; but the pre- stationery, medical r'teodance, and every other nejudices of the chiefs and other leading men in favor cessary expense.
EBorts have been, and will continue to be made,
of the hunter state, and against the intnidue.lion and
use of letters, are giadually giving way before Ihe lo induce other tribes having large annuities, to suffer some part of them to be applied to the extension
steady progress of instruction.
Schools have been kept up and maintained among and niainleuance of a system «hich is so essential to
iheir prosperily and happiness.
all the tribes where they had before obtained a foot0:ie of the nio«t important duties devolving on this
ing.
In some, th" number of teachers and places ol
ioslruction have been greatly increased, whilst those office is the proper adminislralion of the law in rewho have made the greatest progress, and are farth- lation lo the granting of licenses to trade with the
Traders necessarily have the means ofacest advanced in civilization, are ask ng for a higher Indians.
order of information, and manifesting an im reased quuing much infl lence over them, and can exercise
interest for the extension and more general diffusion much power for good or for evil; a d hence great
fare should be taken to license none b it persjni of
of the benefits of the system amonij the females.
Time and experience are essential lo the develop- proper coaracler, who will deal fairly, and co-operale with Ihe government in its measures for meliomeot and correct application of all systems of
Struclion. The practice so long pursued, of selecting rating the condition of Ihe Indians. The importance
a law bo, 8 from the did'erenl tribes, ami placing "f 'he subjeci, it is feared, has been too much uverthem at our colleges and iiighi schools, has failed to looked, and liienses have Oi en granted lo aiany
produce Ihe beneficial results anticipated; while tlie persons u char..clcr, >vho ,viil deal fairly, an.! cooperaie with Ihe goverioneni in ils measures for
great mass of the tribe al home were iiitf-red lo remain in ignorance. Ii has therefore been nearly aD in- raelioiali g ihe condition of llie Indians. The imdoned, and will be entirely disconiinued as soon as porlance ol Ihe subject, it is learei, has been too
existing arrangements will jusllly a withdrawal olj much overlooked, and licenses have been grained to
the boys who are now al such institutions; and all "n '"y persons who should never have been par. mtted
1° go into the Indian country.
In order to give the
Ihe means and resources al ihe disposal of the de
partment be applied to the eslablishmenl and main- deparlmeni an entire sopervision over Ihe system,
tenance of manual labor and other schools in Ihe ihe law reqiiires that when licenses are granted,
Indian country. The advantages will in this way be "ley shall be forthwith reported lo this offi e lor its
more generally diffused among the great body of the approval or disapproval; but this has rarely tieen
done in a proper manner, and
tribe.
many cases not al
all.
On looking into the regulations adopted 'ly one
In every system which has been adopted for prof
moting the cause of education among ife Indians of }our predecessors so.ue years since, Ihey ter-found lo ue defective; not being sufiiuiently specific.
the deparlmeni has found its most efficient and f
requirmg itial care and precaution requisite on
ful auxiliaries and laborers in Ihe societies of the ""r
several Christian denominations, which have sent out "'^ f^"- "' '*>* ^B^nls and sub agents. New or more
missionaries, established schools, and maintained b- P"'^"=' regulations were, tnerefore, prepared and
''='-'="''y adopted by you, a copy of which is annexed,
cal teachers among the diHei enl
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tribes.
Deriving
/™^
'
of philaniliropj and
All Hie agents of Ihe department concur in the
amount of their own
means lo Ihe education, muial elevalion, and tm- opinion that the la passed at the last session oi
provemenl of the tribes, the deparlmeni has not cotigress, adding the punishment of imprisoiirneiil to
besitaled lo make them the inslrumenls, to a consi- the fine lot inerly iiiipo-ed,l'or iniroduciiig irdisp siiig
derable extent, of applying the lunds appropriated ol intuxicaiing liquors in the lo.li.in country, an J
by Ihe governmeni for like purposes.
Their exer- making Indians eompetenl witnesses in trials for
tioos have thus been encouraged, and a greater de- such offences, will be producuve of much good- lis
gree ol economy at me su.ue liia« secured in tl,e effects nave alieaJy ueeu sensibly felt; but this great
expenditure of the public money, and while the evil can never be very materially diminished until
schools and aeademies under their charge have been there is some le- isldliun on the part of the slates
seen to tlourish, the deparluicnl lias a suie guaranty, aojiceni lo the Indian country to prevent Ihe tr ffio
in the high and sacred obligaiions under whieli llie
111 arden^ spirits along l .eir b .iders, which
in some
act, lor Ihe lailhtui application ol the
pla, es are -aid lu be lined wiln dram-shops, lo which
ed ihem.
the Indians resort, and whence Ihe pernicious article
The accompanying reports will exhibit the pro- is taken into tne Indian country in a manner which
gress wliich has been made during the past year, the defies detection
These places ate llie scenes of
present stale and condition ol the scliuols, and the Irequenl Drolls and
isturbances, and sometimes of
sing interest which the subject of education is
rders~. which may some day lead to v ry serious
aliracliiig amoi g a very large number ol itie iriues. consequences, involving Ihe Iranquiliiy of Ihe frortIlls regreiled thai nuiepuii lias been received iier and the li es of our citizens residing on or near
froifl the Cheiokcts; bu.
ihey are repi-e»enled lo 11.
N'.l only good morals and Ihe Uictaies of huhave apprupriaied ihe sum oi §35,UUl) tor the esta- iiianiiy, nut duty towards their Ironlier population.
blisbuie. I ol two seminaries near I ahlequah
one Would see. u lo call louiiynpun the slates referred
for males, and tne oiner lur leuiales
and lu ue now 10, I'lr some siringeol a.id effcitive measures for the
engaged in erecting the buii.niigs, ..Inch are lo oe sUjipression ol Ihc evil. vViih the view o ca.ii.ig
of brick, and in making the uiher neoessaiy improve- the alleuliun oi the proper aulhuiities of those states
ments. Besides Uie ueignuorliood sch.iols, which are to llie snbjecl, you adiirc9.srd itiem an earnest letter
located in ihe various precincts, tne Chucl.iw9 have on Ihe 14.0 ol July lasi, a copy ol which is aim xed,
three academies for ihe instruction of uuys and five (niaike 1),) lu whicn a reply has been receiveil only
Sbtiiinaries for females, in carrying un and maniiain
iium liK. i^uv. rnurul Arkansas, Iso annexed, (mark
ing which, Ihey aunually ex, .end auuut $3j,UUU.
eu E ) A copy ol the re..ulaliuns issued for carrying
The manual labor school eslauliincd niuong ihe tin
tieci (marked C) 1^ likewise appended.
Osages, which was placed ijiijei'ine care and super
lavioj; ueeii iiiaUe lor thai pirpose at
Pro
i.ileiidence ol llie Caihuliu ciocieiy, wheul loLo ope
Ihe last session ol congress, the deparlmeni appoint
ration un the Isl ol June las., and proiuises I'l ue ed a specui ageiu to visil ihe Cunanches and other
allcoded with ihe muol o^iieticial ie&uU>.
From his repurls, u will be
wild tribes lu le&aa.
i

their impulse from principles
religion, and devoting a large
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of the ob-ervaiions md exi'erieii'e i!
passed much of their lives on lb'
frontiers, as well as others. however widely situated,
who have directed their researches and given their
reflfctinn to Ihe hiMory and co.dition of the rei
man, and who feel a benevolent desire for his eleva
to aviul
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•ho-- In
•m-i bei
Nearli all Ihe tribes, •,a'-lic«

-

i..

t'.e

I'niied S'iles
aiy of 1846.
vh'v llie
:eni

I

re re. enllv assemble.l i" - iineil,

,v.

-a

(Major Neighborsl distributed a
>.e them Ihe va
liiahle presents which wern nroinised hj that Irenly
Dnrin.^ the cooncil, Ihey r-ivft rene ved assiinnees
of 'hpir detenriinalton to (.bs.-rv th'- several slipu
laiinn" of the tieatv.lo refr .in fro n committing
depredali'vns. and I" live in oear^e and^amitv »vith
the people and ovemmenl if the U. Slates
In

my

rep ni of last year,

I

called

yotir

aHenlioo

to the peeiilrar situation of tiie-e Indians, and to ih
anomalous character of their rel ilion lo the genera'
governinent.
Texas, on, comin-i into the Unt.in. ex

pressly reserved the ri^hftlo. and exclusive jurisdic
Ihe vacant aiui nnappropriate! lands
lying within her limits.
She has accordingly rlis
posed of larae tracts situated in those sections of Ihe
state wh".re the Indians h.ve long been accosloraed lo
hunt, and which they have therefore always consi
dered as belonging to Ihemselv. s. The purehasers
of these tracts have recently been engaged in surveying and making their boundaries, with a view to
the introduction and settlement upon Ihem of a white

lion over, al!

population
taiiiin; t'.e

sisted

This has been done without first oh
consent of the Indians; and, if thus per-

.vill. It is

111.

feared,

become

the

means of

in

ten oj.i iiig I'lose peaceful relations which now so
xisi among these numerous and savage
happily
This subject is one that must necessarily
tribes.
soon comnieiid itself lo Ihe attention and serious
consideration of the proper authorities.
.

The unprotected and

greatly exposed condition of
iW citizens in Oregon, will no doubt allract,
merits, the altenlion and early consideration of
congress. The peculiar stipulations under which
that terriiTv vva'^ so long occupied, have been terminated; but the interests and influences which in
Ihe nil aniline grew up, are very far from being
removed. Alany persons .iwing allegiance i-i foreign
h.ise iiilcrests and feelings are averse to
powers,

our
as

lell

it

the extension in that quarter of our rii;htlul aulho
rity. are still residing vvithin the acknowle.lged jn
risdiclion of the Uiiilc.l States
The nu.iibir .1
lodi.ins 111 Oregon has been esti nated atatioul ittn'.y
thousand souis. Their knowledge of the relations
wiiuh they no.v bear towards the United States
must be extremely limited, whilst their principal
trade continues lo be carried on with the sulijects of
The various bands residing
foreign goveinment-.
in the Brilish possessions, north of the 49 ii parallel
of laiitude, in the LI|)pei Cattlornia, south of lhe42il,
afford a ready and conveiiienl means of reaching
these Indians, by persons inlttiicjl to the U. Stales,
and of exciting among them feelings of dlssalisfactioii and hostility to.v ards our citizens.

Under these circ

instances, the depaitmenl, soon

alter the adjournment of congress, assumed Ihe responsibility of appoinlitig one of our citizens in
Oregon, whose slandnig and efficiency are well certified, a sub-agent for the various tribes within that

He was instructed to visit the diflerent
bands, to counsel iMlh and disabuse their minds of
11 jiirious i.npre^sK.ns that
may have been made
upon iheiti, and lo endeavor, by suitable presents
and by every other proper means uithiu his power,
to es ahlish ami maintain peaceful anu Irieieily relations between Ibem and the citizens of the U. States.
No report, however, or othei loielluence from this
officer, has yei been received by Ihe department.
territory.

any

The reports of Ihe superintendents and agent*
exhibit III detail the state of aff.nrs among the various Irines up to this time, and give some indication
The strongest
III
their pro.specls for Ihe lutuie.
hich an Indian in his uneivilized stale
lee nigs by
IS acluaied, being a passion for .»ar, and a desire of
revenge lor injuries either suffered or laiici'd, il is a
matter of surprise that collisions and bloodshed do
not more Ireqnenlly occur among our more remote
tribes, with whom we have but little intercourse,
and over whom 11 is difficult to exercise any control.
With the exception of Ihe few ca.ses nf difficulty
already noticed, however, Iranq lility has generally
.

among the diQ'erent tribes, and between
Ironlier population; and .vhiist lliere
slated in Ihe report to deplore, in relation
lo the effects of the use of ardent bptrils by the Indiana, furnished by them by persons actuated only
Oy a heartless and unhallowed desire ol gain, and
prevailed

Ihem and our
IS

much

.ihich greatly embairasses the governmeul in carrying out Ihe Denevoleni policy adopted for their moral and social eievaii n, Uiere are, 00 the other
hand, many gratifying evidences of a real and substantial iinproveiutni 111 Uieir condition and pros
Very respecUully, your uDedienl servant,
peels.

|

I

!

W. MEDILL,
Commissionet Indian Atlairs.
Uuu. W. L. iMarct, Secretary oi War.
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United STJTE-i ?vws embkzzi.ed. The U. States
at Phi adelphia, has "utn-re-l a loss a'noiini said
be about S29,000 altribiited lo Randall Richardson,
one of the clerks, who abfquatuttited on Monday last.
mini
tci

The legislature assembled at Harrison ihe 4ih January.
Senate.
Thiriy two members answered lo their
speaker of the senate 3tood> VVm.
for
vote
names. The
Williamson, (whig) 19; JoH.v Hill, (adm.) 12.
The Ifouse Ninety-eijiht members answered to their
The election reiurna wi-re op.iedand examnames.
ined, alter which the hou-'e proceeded to the eleclinii of
Pennstlvani*

biire

The

Wm. F. Parker, Esrj., (adm.) received
and Mr. Ladley, (whig) 33 voles.

a speaker.

Zmc

A

63,

large body of carbonate of zinc, (calamine)
B. Fahnesiock, near
has been discovered by Dr.
The
the lead mine of Mr. Shenk in Lancaster county.
ore,

Wm.

which had been pronounced

lime, has

been ascer-

tained to contain 60 per cent of zinc.

Maryland. The legislature assembled
on Monday, ihe 27ih ult.
TAi; Senate organized

at

Annapolis

by re-electing Dr. Isaac

Wil

LIAMS, of Somerset county, president of tiie senate.
The other officers of the last session were likewise reelected

The Hcmse Mr. Blackistone, of Si. Mary's county,
was elected speaker, Geo G. Brewer, chief clerk, Eli
DnvALL, reading clerk.
Governor Thomas' inaugural. According to ilie con
Gov. Thomas qualified in presence
ol boih houses on Monday, the 3il insi., and upon thai
occasion delivered an inaugural address, which we regret not having space to insert at present, as it occupies
three columns of iiie Pairioi, most of which is o x-upied
in argumg the propriety of, and urging the call ol a
stitniion of the stale,

convention

to

reform the constitution of the slate.

Gov. Thomas takes decided around for sustaining the
m his inaugural, and is explicit in repudiat-

stale credit

ing the Wilmol proviso.
The Treasurer's an.iual report, was laid before the le
Limiting its details, we have
ihe 3d insl.
space for only its
Recapitulation.
S148,048 41
Balance in Ireasury Isi Dec, 1S46
Receipts rinrmglhe vear ending let
Dec. 1847
accrurevenue
For ordinary
$336,738 06
ed during ihe year
14,417 23
Do accrued before
Direct income, and lax on of.
ficers which accrued du297,323 17
ring the year
Do. which accruerl before 200,244 08
272,254 63
Do. for do. of 1847
Revenue from internal improvement companies, apgislature on

plicable

to

payment on
140,326 16

public debt

So much ot the receipts from
Washington branch railroad, in lieu of interest on
surplus revenue for use of
free schools
Loans, in
pursusance of
chap. 97, 1845, and 348 of
1846, (to build new tobacco

69,700 00

warehouses)

From
in

34,069 36

inspection of tobacco

Baltimore

From tax for colonizaiion
From .re-paymenis
From overpayments

10,490 34
8,279 96
61 29

railroad

Tax

on banks refunded

Sia:e colonizaiion
Slate lobacco warehouses
Stale tobacco inspection

4,824
2,409
10,892
59,371
10,000

Leaving a balance

and a number of officers as passengers, and also the
remains of Lieut. Cols. Dickinson and Graham, Cols.
Butler, Marlin Scott, aort Ransom, Capls. Thompson
and Taylor, Licuis. Williams, Claris and Adams,
Sergeant Madison, Dr. Slade, and privates Tresev nt and Kennedy.
No later intelligence from the city of Mexico, than
we had by any previous arrivals.
The barque Brazil, Captain Bevans, which sailed
from New Orleans some lime since had not arrived
ner been heard of at Vera Cruz up to the 24lh. She
is no doubt lost.
The train which left Ihe city of Mexico on the 8th
December, accompanied by Generals Twiggs and
Pierce, reached Vera Cruz on Ihe 23d.
Gen. Twiggs commenced his duties as governor
of Vera Cruz on the 24lh insi.
Col. Bankhead was to leave immediately for the

in the treasury 1st

Mexico

Gen. Sc.tt.
Colonel Wilson was lo leave on the 26lh
the United States ship Germantovvn,

De-

$328,499 56
aggregate of ihe treasurer's estimates of receipts
current year, is
S838,3a2
And of ihe demand upon the treasury for
the year
920,201 52
7'he report concludes as follows:
A comparison of tins annual report, wiih those of the
two preceding yeati, shows a gratifying improvement in
the revenue of the stale tienerully; but more especially
in thai portion of it derived from revenue laws enacted
wiihin the last three years.
This, together with the fact, that ihe receipts in each
of these years exceeded the annual liabilities, warrants
the conclusion thai revenue suHicient to relieve the stale
from her laie humiliating emburra^sinenls, has now

The

for the

been provided.
'J'fie first great object having been auain^d, the next,
and little less iiitportant one, is lo provide that this revenue be brou((bi into thu treiiiuiy in time, to meet tlie
d»m»ndi upon ii.

lasi

—

"A call. The officers of the
citizens attached therein, .Mexican

lo join

instant,
for

Itic

north.

no
of

Anaja has appointed Senors Cuevos,

At islaio and Coi.lo, as commissiouers to ^o on (o
Washingloii to Ireal of peace, but it is not sure they
will leave while Santa Anna is in the country.
On DeceniUer 6ih, Maj. General Patterson arrived
al Mexico with about 5UU of Col. Hays's Texan regiment, one conip.iny ol 2d dragoons, and a siiiall
tram. On Ihe Bih, Gen. Cushing arrived with Ihe
M;issachusetts regiment under Captain Webster, and
l.«t Pennsylvania regiiuenl under Col. Winkoop, and
another detachment ol recruits, and Maj. Gen Butler was on the way, as reported In Mexico, with 800U
more.
Col. Wright, of the Mass. regiment, remains at
PeTole as Us governor.
On Dec. 2d, the guerrillas near Vera Cruz, wound
d Li. Gordon, ol the rifle reg. and captured about
iUO pack mules.
Lieut. O'Sullivan, promoted for gallantry at Palo
Alio, and engaged in llic late b.ittles before Mexico,
alter throwing up his commis'^ion, has, it is said, accepted a coluuelcjt m the Mexican army.

American army, the
citizens,

foreigners,

and such other citizens as feel disposed, are inviied to
meet in the senate chamber, at the National Palace, on
Saturday afiernoon next, December 4. at 4 o'clock, P.
M., for the purpose of settling the preliiuinaries and
taking stO'rk in a contemplated rait road between tho
city of Mexico and Vera Cruz and the intermediate

By the arrival of the steamer New Orleans at N,
Orleans on the 28lh December, Vera Cruz dates lo
Ihe 24th were received.
She brought Gen. Pierce

President
1,194,452 87

Leaving a halnnce
cember, 1847, of

nesday

in the treasury of

WAR WITH MEXICO.

laro was held on the SSth ull., since which time
further sittings have taken place, in consequence
the absence of a quorum.

00

Stales,"

—

cans, Lieut. Ridgely, of the artillery, and assistant
adj. general to Gen. Lane, was killed.
The last sitting tf the Mexican congress al Qnere-

59

—

—

During the skirmish of Gen. Lane with the Mexi

20
03
73

Juan de Ulloa.
On Dec. I8th, a train of 53 wagans from Jalapa,
arrived al Vera Cruz, escorted by 95 men, under L'.
Tilghman, of the Baltimore battalion artillery.
The Free American of Ihe 21-it says "We understand thai General Pierce will resign his coiiimission
in the army, as soon as he arrives in the United

On the 27th ultimo. General Line with a detatihThe treasurer would respectfully suggest, as the most
at a place named Malaeasy, natural, and, he thinks, efTecinal provision to ac- menl fought the Mexicans
complish this desirable purpose, the passage of an act moros, whipped them, and delivered several prisonduring the present session, requiring one fourth part of ers.
Ihe taxes of 1848. lo be paid into the ireasury on the 1st
Special Correspondence of the N. Orleans Picayune.
Octtiber 1848, (instead of as now on the 1st of January,
Mexico, Dec. 4, 1847.
1849,) and one fourth part quarterly thereafter and so
The news from Queretaro since my last is extremely
for f^niure years. Such provision, he thinks, will obviate
meagre and uninteresting. The council of governors
the inconvenience that might otherwise flow from the
ihey have done nothing expayments which have been made in ihe past year on had at last broken up, and
sus;ain the government in
accunt of Ihe taxes of IS17, and, in that event, the cept pliidging themselves to
providing the tnean.s to meet its e.vpendiiures in ail its
great benefit of a reduction of the founded 'arrears, will
question of peace or war was reserved
have been obtained, without impairing the future ability branches. The
Well infor Ihe action ot the general g.jvernmentof the Ireasuiy, or imposing any additional tax upon the
formed Mexicans do not hesitate to charge thie result
citizens of the state
upon the partisansof Santa Anna, who have been un[Of the ¥769,821 88 received during the past fiscal
accountably increased in Queretaro by tho accession of
year from "the direct and income tax, and tax on oHi
nearly all the Puros Farias and one or two others becers," we observe that S7'23.610 20 were paid to him in
ing the only exceptions.
coupons, and only ?iG211 68 in casli.]
This pcirty (calling themselves Santanistas) ore now saiti
Ten.\essee. Finances. The report of the corapirol- lo be hatching another revolution lo place Santa Anna at
ler recently laid before the legislature, shows
the head of ihe governtnenl and crush the hopes of the
That the total liabilities of the slate,
peace party, and this plot, it was believed, would be
drawing interest on the first Monday
successful, mainly in consequence of ihe supineness
of October last, were
83.337,857 66 and indecision of the •overnment. President Anaya
Total produciive stocks of the state drawissued a decree on the 25ih ull. that no elections should
ing inl'jresi at the same time
4 837.430 64 be held in any part of the republic accupied by the
Balance of assets over liabilities is
1,499,573 93 Ainerii ans, but that ihe auihoriiies now in p )wer should
The total receipts into the treasury of the
continue to exercise thes^ functions. From presentapslate during the last two years, includ
pearances this would be equivalent to giving the ayuning rhe balance on hand al the comtamienios of this and otlier pi ice- a life-lease of office,
mencement of the period named, were
819,596 05 a thing opposed to ihe democratic principle of ''rotaThe disburseinenis in the same time
lion,'' and therefore not likely to be carried into effect.
amounted to
The following notice appeared in the Siar of Wed-

in

Annapolis and Elk Ritlge

On D'c, 4lh, the 1st artillery under Mij. D. ni-.k,
relieved Ih" Isl infantry at Vera Ci-uz.
The U. S. frigate Cnmherland, and sloop of- war
J"hn Adams, were anchored under the castle of San

source will to a like extent bo diminished.
Noiwlthsianding this drawback on the receipts of the year, i! is
estimated thai these receipts, together with 'he balance
in the Ireasury, will be adequate to meet the liabilities of
the year.
Bui as esiimales, however guarded, are liable
to disappoint, ii is the pan of prudence, especially in a
mailer of sucli vital importance, M provide by all the
m'an.=* in its power aaainsl such contingency.

1,374,903 92
1,522 952 23

184S—CHRONICLE.

The extraordinary large amount which (in the fis-'al
year just closed) has been received in coupfms, has had
the very desirable effi^ci of materially lessenioGf the
ani'iunt of interest to be funde 1: but as n considerable
part oi these receipts were on account of taxes due for
the year 1817; the receipts in the current year from that

city of

.Aggregate
Dishursements during the same year
On account of oidinaiy expences
$180,288 58
Interest on Ihe public debt
926,666 74

8,

I

Many -if ihe citizens of the United Stales having indicated a determination lo occupy the territory of
Mexico, it is expected that the spirit of internal improvement, hitherto unknot nil! this country, will be called
points.

forth."

There were but few Mexicans present, but one of
them slated that he wa-, there to represent some
four or five others, and pledged himself, should the
security of the undertaking be manifested, lo raise
nine millions of subscription for the slock at once.

Major Gaines at ho.mk The lion. .John P. Gaines,
member of congress Irom Kentucky, arrived at Covingthe 16ih, and was received » ith dislinguished

Ion on

honors. In remrning ihanks, Major Gaines took occasion to present a narrative of his entrance into Mexico, his imprisonment, his sutTerings, his escape, the vicThe Cincinnati Atlas reports
tories of Gen. Scott, &.c.
a sketch ol his remarks, and adds:
"He said very liiUe of political matters, but that lillle
was full of meaning. In regard to the war, he re-avowed the opinion declared by him before he joined the
army, thai ii was wrongfully brought about by our governmeni, and he now added ihai the adminisiration
were quite as censurable for the manner of its prosecuThe army, he knew, from
tion as for iis unjust origin.
personal observation, had sufTered tor want of provisions,
munitions, and men. the niea s of furni-'hing all which
had been placed in the hands of the president by conNot only had the gallant soldiers suffered great
gress.
personal privations owing lo this dereliciion of the executive, but ihe war had been actually prolonged, and
rendered much more bloody and disastrous than it
would otherwise have been. Had the president employed
the means at his disposal in reinf 'rcing Gen. Scott, the
city of Mexico would have b; en captured earlier, and,
in his opinion, with a far less loss of life than actually
incurred from the inefficiency of the aaminislration.—
In ihcse opinions respecling Ihe failure of ihe executive
to furnish provisions, muniiions. and men lo ihe army,
the mournful results of such inefficiency. Major
Gaines said every man in the army, whalever Jiis political prtdiciions, emphalically concurred wiili him.

and

avo«ed his intenlion lo vote in congress ihe amplest supplies for the army as long as ihe war legally exbut he also avowed, wiih great emphasis, his de-

"He

ists;

deiermination lo oppose the annexation of any
Mexican territory to the Uniled Slates, or the incorporaany portion of ihe people of Mexico with ours.
"He remarked that he never found a Mexican in
Mexico in favor of peace with the United S'aies, and
he had no hope of any irea'y ihroujh ihe iiisirumeniality of Mr. Trist'"
cisive

tion of

r
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Texas annexatiom

WAR WITH MEXICO.

Expre'ilent Jones' lellers,
foiintl in thi-* number, are
anil otBeial lij^ht up-m

-

of the war. The victories so glorious to o ir arms at
Palo Alto, Resaca de la Palma, Vlon'c-ey, Buena
Vi, la. Vera Cruz, Ceno Gordo, C intrera-, Churibusco and the city of Mexico, have failed to produfo

the spcond of which will be

.Thpy throw new

iiiteresliiig,

the hi*lory of annexftiion, rorreclin* many 'itatfiha'I previously been p rbli^hefl. an
view* anfl ae.N of the exeeiitive of Ihc*
repiihlic of Tex '3, during ihe priiresa of amexiti'in,
giien over the signature of the then president uf the
republic.

By the schooner Eleanor. Vera Cruz dates

menls which

mnns

-

in-e to KMirn civer the 'o se«

ha
ic'i

Gamtt

.'I

ll

c

lis

rei

Gsni

and

killed

nds if

ri

in

loe

)nr

srmy

lare

'ht

who

those
ii

the taxes of

Mex

iiiiack

make
hills,

nlh«r orders hid been issued requirin:;
kinds heretofore o<H to the govern

all

Colonel Miles was about to leave

t

Vera Cruz, an
there were uiaking prep isumptuous entertainment, as
respect for him as an olB.:er and a
t

the regiment stationed
rations to give him a

mark of
man

a

A

a divcsion on the side of one of the fortified
near the Bishop's Palace, i pposiie to that on

Q lerelaro
ily

in

Ih' Ir

letter in

ofMexi

session at that

I

tal

articles taxed, and prohibit lolterifs.

Tnis youno officer, a sradmite ol Wesi
Chatiultepec.
Point, look (iirt in pvervlianle fought diirinj; the present
war by Generals Scifd"iid T.iylor, exc"piing that "(
Buena Visia, and in each won the approbation of his
superiors, and 'he adoiiralioii of his equals in rank, by
his orailinfry and darmff.
At Monterey, he volunteered, with thirty men. to

Mexieao armies, one alter anrihave been beaten in disperse I, and their caoitaken; yet the Mexi<-ans would <'ontinue the wa-.
As peace, fro n :)ll -le eau learn, appears far in the
di^tanc
for com n^
events.
Pie-.-St .T|'
lutv;o:ir while
duly, and noth
r dutf.
ledience, orda-,
disfiplioe and iosli-uciiimust h
ijidly enforred,
winch the interest, h mor a:id glory of our coun:r\imperiously demand.
All orders hntierto issued by .Major Gen, Tayh.r,
will be enfo'Cfcd iiolil oiheiwise directed.
The fillowing nffi ers are announce t. hiefs of
the si jH' attaeheil to the ai my of occu tliu
B<t. Capt. Irvin McDnvell, assistant all
""^"l ^' •"••'J'l"rlers
thcr.

ment of Vlex.co to he paid hereafter for the supp iri
of the American army,
''lie orders enumerate the

Lev

L'eut.

the desired result.

Ih" U. Stat.-9.

Numerous
Lieut. Levi

the

29lh Dr-cetnber are received.
Gen. Scetl had issued orderi direclin? Ilie army to
late positions in different portions of the Mexican repiiblii', and occupy then until the government sues
for peace on terms which will prove acceptable to

1

p,-e^enlin4 the

The ute

to

I

i

'

the Moniteur, published in
ihat the present congress,

W.

Copi.i

iJ

i

Fraser, chiefofeu'

de-i

ne to,;eltiftr attain,
and the letter aflds
S'Miators would soon he in the
III

j

Maj ]^^\\s Ciss,

Jr., 3d dragoons, acting inspector general.
thirst for di-lineliiin, iiolhini but the positive orders that new (leputie anu'
Majir I. M. Washington, 3 artillery, thief of arrily.
The tjover iient, the letter further at ites, vvaof his commanding oliii'er prevented him from con
While silently laknm n asures for the suppressi i.i of iii- tillery, at SjIiiIIj.
verting this feigned into a real attai k.
Cipl.
I) 111 nsey, ocdnanue departnieiil, chief
cla'iibering np the steep ascent a cannon ball fired ai Indues io conne
Ml Willi the monarchical move
of ordnance at headquai'Lers.
In con-ei lence of the govrrnors of the dilhis patty came within a foot of tiis head, covering ment.
Col. Henry Whiting, as.isiant quartermaster geneHe was among the ferent states rjut i>ini fdtiile'l their promise to aid
his face with sand and gravel.
ral, thiel of the quartermaster's departmeni at
the government
Matafirst to enter the Mexican fortiticalioiis on the suuunil
ith such resoup'-es a- th'jy couli|
It is nelieved tiat the only officer
com'
ol Cerru Gordo.
raueh cramped tor means.
Capt. E. S. Siblc),
isla.il 1) lariermasijr at headinadvaiiceof him was his cousin, Lieut. Thomas,
Assi-tani surgeon Sjter died in the city of Mexico
E>ell, of the riHereiiuienl, who died on the tield ihe on the I5ih ulir Full inililarj honors were paid to 9"?,'''^"'
"^^P'- T- B. Linnard chief of the topngi-aphical
next day from the efle 'tsuf a wound. For his bravery his remains.
corps at Saltillo.
in this action Lieut. Ganll was rei oniincnded t
*"=
Lieutenant McDonald, of the 31 artillery, and t vo
Lt. L Silgreaves, corps of topograpncal engineers
The storming party at Ctiapuitepec ""^^ other otficers. with a sm ill party, lal't Pueola on the
breveied.
made up of volunteers fiom the different c "'P^ 17lh ult. for Jalapa, having in charge a considerable at headquarters.
Captain A. B. Eaton, oonmissarj of subsistence,
and regimeiils of the army. Lieut G.intt k.
quantity of money, and were attacked ny a bin I oi
chiel ol Ihe comoii-sary depirt.neul at B,-azis.
»ol»i.tee.r from his own gillant rciinienl, the 7ih
fuu^teen robtie
Altho'igh only three of our coun
Cjpiai J C. Cisey, co.ii.iii-,3jry of sua-isience ait
iiif.inliy.
In marching to ihe attack, and while under |,-,„^„ ^(.fe jjriiied 11,^.
d tlie ladi'ones, and
headqu irlei's.
iJielter Irooi llie enemj's tire, Li. ut. Gantl stepped arrived safely
at ihe'ir 'ite\l"iiation.
"
Surgeon \. S. Jjrvis, chief uf llie medical departOld to di-cover »liciiiei ail approaching pally
were
The sloop uf war S-iratoga, arrived at PensacoU meut at liea.lqi liters,
hen he » as str.ick in the ii.id.lle of on the 6tli iii.sidiit, 11 iih Verj Cruz dates to ttie 27
friends or toes,
.Mjj ir D. Hunter, chief of the pay department at
his breast by a inn-ket b:ill, and expired iu a few uit.
Tlie accounts bv her aie noi so late, but ia;uer
.MalJillor.i-.
miiiuteii.
He was buried the next .lay in the church fuller. Ti.e new .Vlexican congr
to aasembii
ij. W.
\. Spark, payma-ter at headquarters.
yard at Tatubaya. He med a brave soldi-r and an at Q.iaratero early this month.
up.ighl.i.an.
Most of the U. States troops in the city iif Me)
New Mexico.— S. Ilia Fe dales nineteen days lat«r
Lieut. Ganti was a ^r .nds in of t'l.. lite Benjnnin
were, at Ihe la-l aceninls, about to depai I for .)
than preiioic-ly given, are received.
.ryland, Secretari oftbeNai) uudrr portions of the r^poblic, which are to Ot held
Studdart, of
Tlieir leginlaiurt Iij.I as^emoled.
Au;rey has been
the adii'.inisuatiun of the el.'er Adams, and was of those who have ihe aolhoriti to acisti.lJ in
elccie.l ,(.eak.-r ol the h use .if represeuiatives, and
the nu.eious i.id re-pi cable laii.ily of
lactury lepar-ilion to ihe U S. government lid enle
Sjr.lival,
president of the senaie.
Pun. e Giorge'^ county Ml. He «as a uaiive of uponlieg lidll .lis r.ir peace.
Gen. Price a. rive at Siiiia Fc ou the 12.h Dec,
iml moved at an earli age to
Georgetoin,
'Ihe New Yi.ik Express, publishes Ihe fdh.wing
Pniici
orge's couniy, » In re, till he entered the I'Xliacl ol a lettei Hhii'h is inei. tinned as being Iron) and con-lilule.l Vigil .;uier,.„r of the territory, .iho
military academy at West Poiut, l,e resided.
He an inleltigent otiicer that has been through all th. »• 111 a message, accoidiiig to usage, to the legislature.
.A hid has lleell passed
i.itnorijin^ the elecban ieli Ueliind liiin an ex mple .wiiiht ol i.nitaiion, campaign.
tion of delcg -les to I ke into c..n,id«ralion llie anand unsullied reputation.
[Ant. LiltlligChcer.
Mexico. December 2 1348
iiexalliui <il :\'o
.vlexico lo ihe United States.
"There is nothing new here since my last. Tr mps
S.siy-eig:il ileaths nad occiricd in the first battaThe Army Court Martial— Case of Lieut Col. are ilail) aniving; but not enough to eB'eci much
lion since liiey lelt .Miss. uri.
I'lieexa niua
ol
iiiiesses was uru.unt
All those thai are on the w^y here ou^lit to have
freinutit.
to a c ose on Tuesoay ev<ning the llih January be- been on the gri.iiiiii neli.re the la t battles.
ing the til'ij-foi.rth dai of the session ol the court. oughl to have 75,tlU0 meu lo-day, and piorte.l at
once to lake p..ss. --ion of ihe cuunliy. It is n-i ni-Tit
Cuiunel F. ueiiig caiie.l upon lor lii» Oeience, ap
prisid the couit that it would rtquiie until Ihe tii.h of our goveinineiit or army that we have not been
APPOINT.ME.VTS BY THE PRESIDENT.
instant fur hioi lo examine the teiiini ny and de
ilesiroyed beiure this.
Our siiccesjes are j11 owing
By Willi ivitk ttie eulvice and consent of the senate
lo the weakness ol the enemy."
cisi' lis and range user so long a time, so wide a
ticid of incidenis, to do lii.nsell j.istice in Ins de
Seth Barton, of Louisiana, charge d'aSairs to the
The court accoidin,giy ,.dj luriied to tlie 24 h
lence.
republic of Chili.
of OCCUPATION.'
'I'I.e witnesses were nolitied lo call at
iiisianl.
iiie
Jolin W. Davis, of Indiana, commissioner lo China,
dep ..liiienl Icr payment lor attendance, and were
The Steamer Telegraph reached New Orleans
vice A. H. Everett, deceased.
discharged.
the 28lh De ember, from Brazos 4iich she left on
John Rowau, of Kentucky, charge d'affairs to
When iliat trial commenced, it was our lull pur- the24;h.
the ren
of Captain SleNaples, vice Win. H. Polk, recalled at his own repose to pie-ent at lea^t a synopsis of eachdi)'«
quest.
proceedings in toe
gister, assured that facts wo .1.1
Tne following are the first general orders of Gen.
Nathanial Niles, of Vermont, charge d'affairs to
be developed in i.s progress that in.uid ue i.j.p.irtant Wool, upon assuming the co.nmand of the army ol
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real altjrk

was made.
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NATIONAL AFFAIRS.

"army

|

H

hi»t..ri^.ii.
Tm- fist le.v days' proinseried.
We soon perceived ho v
e>er that the Cjsb vv.ml.l be sjiun out to a length
which net our limits at d. haiice.
I'he tirsl witness
lii,;l wa^ calle.l, occupied the court some livelve or
lourieeii da_,-6 lo gel ilimugh iviili his testimony. We
Bkuiid-.tied the iiiea ol doing ju-lice to sucti a case in
tne space we could c-Jinuiaiid lor its insertion.

lu u.e luiure
of cdn.gs 14 ere

PtTBUC LANDS.—The
avii'U.ssio.ier ol

me

report of

Richard

general lani otfiee,

lieo.igress, -sh.iws ihal

Younsf Esq.
just submitted

.M.

ouring ihe year ISJ7 a,263,7JU
l^esol the public la.i.is were sidd, second, and iiiird
QUoietaol li.- piejcni year l,H3l o2i acioa have been
Mblj, ptojuciog a r,-vi;ii'.ie ,-l ifiJtili.Jo'J.
>

v»i

litnn. »•. 90.

Sardinia, vice Robert Wiekliff, jt., resignedThomas J. Morgan, of Ohio, secretary of legation
to Brazil, vice H. Walsh, recalled.

occupation:

Headquarters Jiitiy of Occupniion,
,no..tciey, D ceu.u.
1847.
'J
The order of Major Gen. Taylor, No. 132, place,
the undersigned in tne cu.umai.d ol the army of o.^cU'
i

N

York, consul at Elavre, in
Wm. J. Staples, of
place of Mr. lieasley, deceased.
Charles Hiillnagle, of Pennsylvania, consul at the
port of Calcutta, vice James B. Higginson, recalled.

pation.

m

In entering ..pon the importoDt duties assigned h
he would aiiiiounce to hi- coniuund, that noeltorlo.i
Hugh Keenan, of Pennsylvania, consul at the port
his part will be spaied to place it in the most ellici -nt
of Dublin, vice Thomas Wilson, recalled.
condition, in order to be prepared to meet any nioveMcPhcrson, of Virginia, consul at tlie port of
John
m>nt which may be required. In these efforts he
anticipates to be' ably s.isiained t»y his troops, and Grenoa, vice C. E. Lester, recalled,
George J. Fairfield, of Maine, consul at the port
especially by his otfi.ers.
Ihe people ./f I. le Umtsd Slates are anxiously Buenos Ayres, vice Th;^ddea^ Sanloru, deciiiied, and
iking 111 this dir«;iioo lor an honorable tornjina'ion who was vice W. Greeiilioi', declined.
j

I

j

j

.

IVILHS
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Ailolphe Reiiarcl, rei-crder of lanrl tUles at St.
Louis, Missouri, Vice L Spencer, deceased.
Robert W. Pooler, surveyor at Savannah, Georgia,

we

s'^uHerpd
objprie.! lo.bm (/im/fs and
ry iinjiislifiahlp and unfriendl) terms, sunli as pnw
er* in a^i itj with each other an- never aulhoriied to
use.
Our rorresporrient goes much further He sny,

|

i

from

1st .luly, 1847.
Kleazer P. Kendriok, of Ohio, surveyor of Virginia military district in Ohio, vice \Vm. M. Ander-

son, resigned.

:

i

1

'.

I

Alexander Somerville, collector otSaluria, Texas.
Edward Fitzgerald, surveyor of the customs at
Corpus Christi, vice George W. Collingswortli, re-

!

!

signed

Norton, surveyor of the customs at Copano, Texas, vice John F. Stevens, resigned.
Ransom H. Gillet, of N. York, to be solicitor of
the treasury of the U. States, in the place of Seth
P.

Barton resigned.

George VV. Clinton, of New York, to be aitonicy
of the United Slates for the northern district of
New York in the place of Williara F. Allen, resigned.

recall,

If.

as our executive

,.__.

''

,

—

,

Well may the president say,

'

come my new

logic

bloc d hounds, give me more cash and powder."
Josiah Minot, of N. Hampshire, to be attorney of
the U. States for the district of N. Hampshire in the
States treasurt
Military drafts on the
place of Franklin Pierce, resigned.
Serious complainis hav recently beeti made on acThomas M. Griffin, of Georgia, to be marshal of count of an order of the Ireasury department, forthe U. Stales for the district of Georgia, in the place bidding the payment of mililaiy drafts, unless tie
of Henderson WiUingham, resigned.
original, tl'e duplicate, and the triplicate of suet
James H. -Cocke, of Texas, to be marshal of the drafts be all presented at the same time. Several

—

U

(Irafis fioni Vera Cruz on New Orleans having been
U. States for the district of Texas,
fre'eiited, were duly irolested for non-payment unJohn M. Allen, deceased.
Arnold Plumer, of Pennsylvania, to be marshal of der this Older. If we mistake not, others were in
like manner protested at New Yoik.
Such u as the
Ibe U. Stales for the western district of Texas, in the
force of remonstrance immediately lesulling, orsui h
place of Samuel Hays, resigned.
amount of charges and los^t of credit, thai it is
Wm. H. Rogers, to be attorney of tlie United States Ihe
understood that the treasury department has issued
for the district of Delaware, from and after the 16th '•ubsequent instructions, in conforuiity with the
of January next, when his present commission will usages of trade, directing payment on prei-entaiioii
expire.
of either "first, second or ihird," of such drafts.
George M. Keim, to be marshal of the U. States
and after
The new U. States loans. The Philadelphia
for the eastern district of Pennsyhania, from
the l6th of January next, v,hen his present commis- Inquirer of the 13tli says: "We learn ihal the cashiers of several of the banks of Ne.v York and Phison will expire.
Edmund Christian, to be marshal of the United ladelphia have been milled to VVasliinglon. 'Ihe
object no douh". i-, to onfer as to tne best means of
Stales for the eastern district of Virginia, from and
The three
present caising a new loan for government.
after the 16th of January next, when his
plans talked of are—fiisl, a loan like the last
secommission will expire.
cond, the issue ol trea-ury notes of a large denomiStates
James Pt)int.s, to be marshal of the United
nation
and third, the issue o.'' treasury notes of a
after
for the western district of Virginia, from and
small denomination, and intended as well lor invest
the 16th of January next, when his present commis- menlas reniillaiices.
This latter plan would be the
most advisable under the circumstances. Ten or
sion will expire.
Alex. G. Penn, to be deputy postmaster at N. Or- twenty millions of small treasury notes ..ould readicommis- ly be absorbed and vvithoul producing any additional
leans, in the state of Louisiana, his present
'!
pressure in the money market.
he government in
sion having expired.
land
oflicc this matler.should endeavor to interfere as little as
register
of
tlie
to
be
Stevenson,
Wm. H.
the
possible
with
monetary
interests
of ihe country.
Rock, in the state of Arkansas.

in the place of

i

—

—

at Little

Daniel J. Chapman, to be receiver of public
neys at Batesville, in the state of Arkansas.

mo-

Rumor

of the recall of Gen. Scott.

.

'

U. States senator from MXIne.

—The Governor

of the slate of Maine has appointed W'yman B. S.
MooRE Esq., of Bangor, to supply, during the recess of
the legislature, the vacancy occasioned by the death
of senator Fairfield.

Gen. Hoostow

U. States senator from Texas.

has been re-elected United States senator by the legislature o^ Texas, to serve fcr six years from the expiration of his previous term.

The Maryland line.— /..ieui.

H

Hii/geft/,

who fell in
"The loss of

the fight:
Lieut. Ridi^ely, my actmg assistant
who was morially wounded while
gallantly charging with his comrades by the side of
Col. Hays, deeply saddens the feeling of satisfaction

ely,

ailjutant general,

with whirh 1 report the brilliant conduct of this
small party al the pass ol Galaxra."
Lieut. Ridgely was the son ol Noah Ridgely, esq.,,
He leaves a widoa and
of the city of Baltimore.
two children lo mourn his fate.

—

Three large steamers, says the N.
Slave trade
York Evangelist, wiih engines Irom 2U0 to 360 horsB
power, have been

Reception of officers from the army in Me.xico.—
papers ot the day are teeming wuh accounis ol the
cordnd reception and greeiinss wuh which the oflicers
that have lelt the lines of operation, on business or visit
go.—
to the United States, are received wherever they
Generals Quiminn and Shields' recepiion at N Orleana,

The

Mobile, ami oihcr places in iheir route, and especiullf
the 2-2(l nil.,
iheir arrival ai Charleston, S.
have been truly gratifying to those brave officers.
'Ihe people of the Palmeiio siale are boundless in their
hospiialny towards their distinguished guests.
Col Garland and Lt. Johnson, of Virginia, and Ll.
VVorcesier, of Massochuseiis, who disiinguished themselves in Mexico, were received in Richmond on Tuesday by ihe mililary and citizens, and formally introduc-

Con

nil

niusl

ed

the legisla'ure.

lo

On

fiiday evening, 31st December, a number of

|

of-

ficers ol the mililary corps lU Richmond, gave a splendid sujiper lo Col. Garland and the olficeis ihol accom?
pauy hnii from Me.MCo. The spreches, loasis, itc,

occupy thn e columns of
3d

the

Richmond Enquirer

of

lli»

llist.

Great mortality in Lo.ndon— Results of Iht
register gi neral's reiurn of n.orlalily in the loetropolis for the week ending Saturday, DiC. 11.
No. of Autiima
Deaths, average.

We

I

another

of the gallant -ons of old Maryland, is added to the
list of disliiiguished officers from this stale that have
The Washington
fallen in the »ar wiih Mexico.
'Union' publishes an official letter from G> n. Lane,
giving an account t>f the skirmish between a portion
of our forces and the Mexicans, at the little town ofj
Matamoro^ of which we have heretofore given full
Gf n. Lane thus speaks of Lieui. Ridg.
particulars

fitted at Bahia, S. A., for the slav*
One of them has already arrived on the west
trade.
coast of Africa, where she embarked 900 si ives, and
escaped from the brig of war Sea Lark by steaming
Without away from her in a calm.

placing much reliance upon Ihe rumor, ihe latl Ihat
recognised it was quite current at Washington for some days,
The Washingion correspondent ol
the Neth- '' undoubted.
S. Carolina, N. Carolina and) Ihe N. Yoik Herald wrote on the lUb instant: "An
eVlaiidrforthe stales of
-important cabinet meeting was held to-day. The
Charleston.
at
reside
to
Georgia,
s ling was protracted till 4 o'clock this afternoon.
The discussions on the aimy weie the principal
diplomatic journal.
subjects ol deliberation.
Jt ivos finally deiermiued
Minister from France —Mr. Pogeot has been that Gen. Scott should be recalled, and a messenger
appointed envoy extraordinary and minister plenipo. will leave here on Thursday morning iiexl,wiih ortentiary lo the United States, in place of M. Baroui I, ders lo Gen. Scoil from ihe war tiepariiiitni, lo
mini-ler lo Sardi- return home as speedily a,-, possible,
the prestnl minister, appointed as
and to report
M. Pagcol is well known in Washington, hav- himself in VVashington. 'I he command of Ihe army
nia.
devolves on Major General Builer, assccoi d in rank
ing married an American lady.
lo General Scoll.
The ollicers involved in Ihe d isAn eastern coriespondenl of ours, ina letter dated sen-ions in the camp, will, as a matter of course,
referring lo an article which we return home."
a few weeks since,
used by Lord PalmerThe Washington correspondent of the New York
inserted relative the language
the la-t parliament, Courier, writes Ihal: "The
question whether Geneslon in his spc ch at Ihe close of
slates— expresses regrd that lals Seotl, Worth and Pillow are to be recalled, was
in relation lo iidebled
we hint al its being "impudent" for foreign cred- at full lenglli debated in llie cabinet meeting yester
The writer alluded lo adds— day, and 1 believe they vvill be called home, oere it
itors to "complain."
••nothing in the business line is more provoking, than but to give the army a lesson ol obedience lo Ihe
him (or years, inslitutionsaiid lansof their country. All the
lo have a debtor, after my wailing fur
hea
Ihrcalen to rheal me out of my debit if I manifest Tj service being done, and the heai i of Mexico laii ly
in our possession, our militia generals will answer
any dissatislactiou.
q'lileaswell
for
garrisoning towns and clearing the
have never hinted Ihat il was "impudent in
have suffered by reason nigh roads of robbers and vagabon s, as Scoll hnnbis lordship or in those who
«elf.
After the recall of Scott, Worth and Pillow.
of (.ur stale difficullies, lo"compl3in." There were
Ihe CO
and will devolve on Alajor General Bui
cases in which they might reasonably complain
ler, of Kentucky, who stands in tne most inlimale
aniiremonstiBte; we complained not only in such
relation to the president, and who would carry out
cases but in others also in which their complainis
wcre'unreasonable and unjust, as incases where the his views wilhout ihe aid of a lieutenaiil general.
If Scott, Worlh, Pillow and Ujiieun come home,
authorities and the people of the state wtre manfully
Ihey will undoubtedly be court. ciiariialed."
rxerliiig all their energies to retrieve their suspended
Subsiqueni letters say, that a messenger was aclliai
iciKonstranco
or
complainis
was
not
It
credil.

The President of the United States has
_ Wragg,
^____^. Lowndes
„„, Esq. consul of
Thomas
•

despatched, with the orders for Gen. ScoU''!
but that the messenger was overtaken at
Richmond, Va.. by anoiber mess* nger with instruc-

Iiially

tions to return to Washington, the cabinet having
determined to delay the order until Gen. Pierre
riaims, nonpayment of our who was said to be hurrying on lo Washingion imclaims on Mexieo is any causp for the «ar, it shnuld mediately from the army, should arrive and report.
Another ruvior has been for some days in circula>
be nationally right, as I hold it s'lould be, morally.
tion. which may as well be mentioned here, Ihat la
fiir'a'foreisri RoVernnip'nt to take hy force, a state's
property, that repudiated, (as some of our slate? that General Taylor is to be ordered lo return to
Mexico arid take command of the army on the recall
iiave;) as the United Slates claim that ihey are not
of the officers above referred to.
responsible ("or slate debts."
Another importajit rumor. There is a report current
This mwe ultra oorrpsponilenl of ours, ihus charr.t Wastiiiigion, among military men. and generally beaclenses "the war with Mpxiro^'
r
lieved, that Generals Jessupand Twiggs have pxchang"'1 deem it a w ar of diaboticat butchery commenced
ed commissions, and that ihe latter will reiurn to the U.
to secure a hornets' nest
Sia'esas quartermaster general. The former, an old
'1 regret ihat the whig members should have asbrigadier, is senior lo every general officer in the regusumed the rp'-ponsihilities of the concern, by voting lar army, rxcepi Scott, Taylor and Gaines, and will,
more mtn or niont-y than was required 'o prntf ci o'onbiless, be assigned ro coinmand wiih his brevet rank,
T'liylor, and wiihdraw from the disputed lerritor?
Thi.". in case ofaccidating, we believe, from l^24.
What ran he mo'e demoralizing than for legislator'^ deni 10 Grnetal Sioii, or his recall, would place the
command of ihe iiruiy in Mpxico in the hands of Gen.
to v(<te n oney and arms, and then elaini Ihat they
are not responsible, lifcause legnlly, the president Jessup instead of one of die temporary offioera
iN. Y. Globe.
lias a right to use the arms as he pleases.'
Shame on
*
•
»
«iich logic and crouching to expediency.

'

-Ilia.

Kenry

1

—

I

!

Abel M. Bryant, collector at Kennebunk, Maine,
vice James Osborne, removed.
William P. Porter, surveyor at City Point Vii-
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diseases,

Dropsy, cancers, &c.
Diseases ol the brain, spinal marrow
ie.
Diseases of Ihe lungs, &c.
Diseases ol the heart and bluud vessels

Diseases of Ibo ttomaeh,

liver,

&c.
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1U«

231
994
Tt
113
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cambrics, muslins, lawns, and linens in 1846, 285,
693 yards. In 1847, of the same article?, 199,87P
Of lace, gauze, &c. in 1846, 1,914,851
yards.
Of threa<1
In 1847, only 857,881 yards.
yards.
In 1847,
and sewini cotton in 1846, 112,447 lbs.
other arnumerous
of
only 60,628 pounds and so on
nearly
ticles, showing some times a falling off of
United
the
direct
to
Now turn to the exports
half.
States, and

we

find

an

increase

marked

as

the

:ite;

and laces

in

ii

to a

small

He was ordered on lo SaliiHo with Gen. Worth's di
viston, where he remained lillG'n Scon ordered offihe
iroope lo hesieoe V'eia Crnz.
Ai the disembarkation of
the iroops below ihe city, he was ailached as acting major In a baiialion under the ci-mniand of Ll Col.
F.
^^nlith. aciinu as liyhi infantry
He remained with this
battalion till he loiiglii his last banle ai Molinn del Rey.
at which lime il wae compo-ed of eithi companies, and
from ihe sickness of ihe colonel, ihe entire command

wh'ch thai body was f rmed connumber of members. To admit then

right in the house of represenialives lo dnoand and lo
>nve. as a matter of course, all tie paper.^ re^pectins; a
leyoiitttion v\ iiij a foreign power, would be to f s'ablish

C

.tent

S'eroi

d' cumenis called fVn
which had been concluiled a: d ratifiA bv the pre'ideni and senate, and ihe negiliaiions in
ri^laiion to it had been terminnied.
Here was an ex-

In that case the insfrnctinns and

-fl.iifd lo a Ireatv
'

devolved upon him.
At tlie banle fif Churubusco, writes Major Kirby, "he

reservation too. "excepting'' fom the call all ^ncb
papers as related to any existing negotiations which i
mi' ht be iinproppr to disclo-e.
In thit ease Gen. VVashiivion deemed i' in be a violn
'ion of an in pnrtanl principle, ihe eslablishment^ of a

de-

pri'sp

374,236 yards.—

1846,

184S-H1STORY OF ANNEXATlOT^.

ihe principle on

ning

For example:
crease just referred to.
To the United States— thread and sewing cotton
CamIn 1847, 691,747 \b%.
in 1846, 406,405 lbs.
brics, muslins

15,

iangeious p-ecec'ent. and

Of lace, pauz, &c in
In 1847, 1,131,001 yards.
In 1847, 5,784,027 yards.
1846, 2,541,920 yards.
Of woollens in 1846, ^1,115.744 In 1847, ^I,-

rallifdihe

ba'ltilion

urdir

a dreadful

fire, ai a critical

mtinent, anrl his condn'-i wasihi- theme of universal
a' miration."
F> w ofprprs po'scss ihp rare faculty of
rallying men when ih< y have once broken and are fleeing undera devat-laiing fire ororapeshnt, asil requires a
Dower oyer men winch bravery alone can never create.
His success in tins hrilliain feat of arn's proves Ihat he
pos.sesscd this power, and yi'i il is worihy of remark aa
a rharac'ensiic tif the man. ihai lie does noi mention
the circiimptniice in his ow n account of ilie banle, merely sayino of him.silf
thai his feci were twice knocked
Iron
ur-der h:m by a cannon i^hot,'' and I.e "ihanks

prt judicial lo ii;e public inler

comply v^iih the call of the house.
Without deeming it In be nec^ ssarv to examine or decide upon Ihe o'her reasons a.=signed by him for his re
fnsal lo commimicate the inform ilion reqnested t>y tbr
613,008. Of printed and dved callicoes in 1346, 9,- house, il e o"c w hich is herein rrciied is in my judg
508,214 yards. In 1847, 32,981,858, and so of other meni conclusive in ihe case undi-r ronsiderniion.
Indeed the ohjections to cnmplvins v\iih the reques'
[Bnfi. Com. Mv.
articles.
of the house, ciminined in ihc resolution before me, an- God that hee.'caie' imhurt."
In the fatMl fi, Id of Molino dri Rey he is said to have
Pinch stronger than tliosr which existed in the case o|
resolntlie
'o
re.i'y
in
Pkesident,
Message fro.m the
This .esolution calls for ihe "in
led his battalion with a gallantry thtit commanded the
il:c rp-ohri. n in Kdfi
linn 'if the hou.«c ui r. r s. i, ^.i vt--. culling for curn-s el ftruclicns inJ orders" to t'le n>ini=o r
f i|,, tj St^'es ailniiralion of ihe whole army.
An old officer, pre-ent,
rerinin 'nrorniatiim from ih- exM'"'i>'' ''fi'iMirfiif.
says "his bnllia'ti courage shone niosi conspicuous, and
lo Aip.M,
nicii 1. one to neiotiations which have not
To the house of reprttentalives of the Vniled States.
he sealed his devotion lo his coui.tiy by the surrender of
(t.^noi^d.
i'een terminated tinft v\hich ninv
llip
bona.
re.'c.lui
ol
ilic
1 have cnrtfullycoiisidfred
The tnfornmlinn called fir rpspecs negotiations whii-h his lile."
of reprceniaiives •f ihe «tli insi., rrqiie-'^iing liip pre."i
The unqiialified applause of the ever jnemorable ve'he Uni-ed S'ates offered lo oppn with Mexico, inimedi
denl to conunnnicst.- any in.siruciion.s winch may have nil ly preceding Ihe commencement of ihc existing war. teran of I.iindy's L lie, and Chippewa, is ample testibpen eiven lo nnv of the officers iil ihe army nr navy ,if
Stal's, mony 10
ihe
while
es's in

'

i

.

.

.

1

instruciiims given lo the minisier of
U
relate to the differences between the Iwo couniries, oui
"f which ihe war grew and ihe lerms of ndjuslment

which ve "ere prepared

herewith repnris Irom the secreiary o( slate,
the secretary ol navy, wiili ihf
documents nccompanyina ihe same, whc'i contain all
is deemed
the iiiforinaiion of ihe exeeulive which
interesis lo coinmunic-ile.—
public
wiih
the
compatible
For lurlher information relating lo the return of Santa
I iransinii

secretary of war, an.)

i

The

my

refer to
facts

annu:il message of December 8ih.
consiideraiions stated in the ines-

and

J\MR^

»age induced the order of ihe secretary of ihe navy lo lesoluiion.
tlie cominaiider ol ihe squadron in the Gulf of Mexico,
a copy of which is hciewilh communicaied. Thts order was issued fimultaneously with the order to blockade ihe coasts of Mexico, both bearing date the ISih ol
May. 1846. ihe day on which the existence of ihe «ar
with Mexico was recoonized by conun-ss. It was is
Bued solely on ihe views o( policy presented in ihat inessage, and without any understanding on the subject,
direct or indirect, wilh Santa .Anna, or any other ptr
peer of one

.

,

in

our anx-

tpslimony

lo his

noble qnalities as a man; ami

much lo sav, ihar
wanner hearted, more

too

atleniive

I

it

is

not

a inter, n ore unselfish Iriend, a
affectionate son, a more devoted

husband, a kinder and more honorable and
man never lived.

high minded

|

The deep grief which pervaded all classes nf thiscommuniiy when ihe news of his sudden and unlimely
deaih reached us, and the hearilell sympathy evinced
by all for his afHicted family ore grateful tributes to his
[Symaise Y. Y. Jour.
memory

^

^^^„^

K. POLK.

THE HISTORY OF ANNEXATION,
BY EX-PRESIDENT JONES.

LETTER

II.

£arringla>i, J^uvtmber 13/A, 1S47.

To Uamillon

Stuart, ttq

,

Editor of Galveston (Texas) Civilian and Gazette.

De.^r

sir:

On

the

first

Monday

of Sept., 1844, I

whom they have histhly esteemed as a pcrly discharge, were devolved upon me. About
Ibis time I received informalion through our < barge
a citizen; and whose military career has
in London that the English government had expressbeen a source of pride and gratifiealion to all.
very lavorable commercial
Captain E Kirby Smith was horn in Litchfield, ed a willingness to make
advanivitti Texas, ottering her some
arrangements
Conn. His father. Judge Jo-eph Lee Smith, was
endeavor to procure an acknowledge,
formerly colonel of Ihe 5th in(.,nlry, and afterwards tages and lo
inenl of her independence Irom Mexico, provided she
appointed Judge in Florida, to whith place he re
mainlerance of the s in'.e.
moved uln^n that territory was ceded to us by Spain. would pledge heiself to the
entangling alliances, with EuroCdpt Smiih's niolher w u, ihe daughter of Colonel Opposed myself to
parliculaily, though desiring 10 Oe oa
pean
powers
F.phraim Kirhy, one of the order of the Cincinnaii,
friendly wilh tlicni, and all other naand an officer of Ihe war of independence, sharing terms entirely
liops, and feeling confident in the success of the
in the perils and honers of a series of battles, from
great issue then before the .\merican people on the
Bunkti's Hill to Yorklown.
lo decline
quest
I promptly resolved
Inheriting a lasle lor military life, Capt. Smith at ao'iexalion
proposals, or to speak more correctly thi- oti'ep
an early age made choice ol the profession of arms, these
Irusled to be able in a few months
aid gradualtd at the age of eighteen at the Military of proposals. I
and the
Academy at West Point. From llial time until he lo place both the question of annexation
people ol Texas,
was ordcied to Corpus Christ! he was station- d from question of independence before the
and to let them decide, as of right
lime to lime al nearly all the military posts on our simullaiieously,
i-^sue.
1 lelt
noMhern Ironlier, performing his military duties they were eniilled lo, the all imporlanl
mailer mvoNing Ihpjr
with a precision and zeal that eiilitled hiin lo the Ihat I had no right lo decide a
the right, 1 felt
had
had
il
1
them,
and
for
nationality
leputation he bore of being an admirable disciplinathai the quesiion was too moinenlous for any but the
and a thorough soldier.
in
Two years ago last August he left Detroit, his last "-asses lo wield There hail, indeed, been liincs
the history of 1 exas when all Ihe people would have
station nl the north,
command
companies

man and

Gen. Paredes evaded 'he vigilance of our combined
forces bv land and sea, anJ made his way back to
Mexico from the exile into which he had been driven,
landing at Vera Cruz after that ci y and the Castle ol
San Juan d'Ulloa were in our military occupation, as
will appear from ihe accjmpanying rtporis and documents.

Mexico,

prevent ihe war.
The differences still ri-main unsettled, and to coniiily
with the call of ihe hou^e would be lo make public
hroiigh that channel, and in coinininicale to iMexi
information which
a pijblic enemy, engaged it
cuuld not fail In produce seriou;
nh:'rri»ssmenls in any
further neHoliaiione between the two countries.
lo congress all the
I have therefore communicated
correspondence ol the ininisier of the Uniied Stales to
Me.\ico, which in the existing slate of our relations wilh
thai repuMic can, in n y juflgment. be at this time communicated withoui serious injniy to the public interest.
Enier ail
g this conviction, and with a sincere de.
ire to fur isli any information which may be in pos
session ot Ihe rx- c'ltive depariment, and which either
request, I regret it
house of congress may at any hm
to be my consiuuliotial right and my solemn duty, under the circun stances of this case, lo decline a compliance with ihe request of the house contnned in their

.

I

to offer lo

ie'^ to

ihe insiruciions and orders i^supil lo Mr. Slidell ai any
lime prior or .«iibs( quent lo lii'^ departure for Mexico ns
minislerpl.-iiipDieniiaryofihe U.S. to ihal 'republic;' an rl
requeeiing ihe president als lo 'communicaie all ihe or
dere and cnrresiinndence ol ihe government m relaiion
lo ihe relurn of Gen. Paredes."

lS4fi.

his skill as a comman er:
the "'ears of
hie sorrowic'g ei mpaiiy" as iliey bore their belov d caplain from ihe noise of ihe battle field, sptjik in trumpet
tones of the kindne>s and generosity of his bean
It remains now for his weeping friends lo bear iheir

The

the U. ^. or niher persons, in rigard lo ihc relurii "I
Presitlenl Gen. Lnppz ile Sanca Anna, or anv "iber
Mexican ol ihe republic of Mexico, prior nr snbscqueni
10 Ihe order nf ihe presideni ..r srcreiary of «ar, issu.-d
for ilie m.ircb of the army from \h^
in January 1846
Nuices across ihe '.suipendous ilesei's' which inlervene.
loihe Riip Grande; ihai Ihe dales of all such instructions,
orders, and corre.'pondence be set f iih; inseiher wiih

Anna,

1

,

resolution calls fur 'instruclion.s and orders issued
Mr. Shdell at any lime prior or subsequRiit to his dt pariure for Mexico as mioisier of the Uniied Siai.s
The cQsioinary and usual reservation
ihai ppublic'
contained in calls of either house has been oiniitcl in
the rosolutton before me.

The

to

t'

The call of ihe house is unconditional. It is ihai the
information be made public, whether, in ihe opinion of
who is charged tiy the constitution with
itie duty of conducting foreign negotiations, such information when disci sed w. uld be prpjudicial or not.
Il has been a subjpci of serious deliberation wih me
whether I could, consistetnly with my constiiuiioiiul duty and my sense of ihe putdic interests involved and lo
be affected by It. violate an imporlanl principle, always
hereiotore held sacred by my predecessors, as 1 =liould
do by a compliance wilh ihe request of the house.
Presideni VVashingion, in a message to the house nf
in
ol five
ot
representaiive of ihe 30th id' March, 1796, declined lo
"
the 5ih regiment
he Nueces, and die follow
comply with a rcquesl contained in a reso'utlon of that "'
body lo lay before Ihem 'a copy of the insiruciions to the March found him on the hanks of lite Rio Grande.
Palo
Alto
his
who
negotiated
the
treaty
rank
gave
hiin
Stales
Ihc
command
ol
one
af
ihf
U.
miniBter ol
Ihe King of Great Hriiain, logelher with ihe correspon- the sides ot the square in which his regiment received
dence aid oiiier docoinenls relative lo ihe said treaty, and repelled the shock ol two thousand Mexican caand ihe nixi day al the still fiercer battle ol Keexcepting sucli of said papers as any existing iiegolm- vali)
saca de la I'ahna, he was live hours in ihu ravine in ihc
lion may render improper lo be disclosed-'
In assuming hts rtasona for dec lining lo comply with thickest ol the fight, being one of the first lo enter it
af cr the skirmisi cis and rtmaining until the banle was
the call he declared thai "the nature ol foreign iiegotiFrom the report ol the co onel ol the regimeni,
lions requires CBUiioii, and ihal success must often de- over.
pend upon secrecy, and even when broughi to a conelu- (which owing to his wounds was noi publi.-hed nil inaoy
sion a full disclosure of all ihe measures, demands, and months alter the action,) it appears Ihat Capl. Smith,
eventual concessions which may have been proposed or wilh a poriion ol hisr.giment uniler Ins coimnaud, "enconlemplaled, would be exlrenieiy iinpoliiic; lor ihis gaged the eniniy at some ol his guns and carried them."
inighi hove a pernicious influence on future negotiations, Soon afier iliese butljen, the sudden death of Ins laihcr
ur produce iinmediate iiiconvemeiiccs; perhaps danger made a visit lu the United States ne('issary,uiid a sickiicss
New Oilcans on his return detained him loo
ond mischief in relaiion to other powur:^.
The neCLSsiiy of such caution and secrecy was one lung f r the taking ol Muni, rey— a ciicunu-ianto which
cogent reason for vesting ihe powur of making treades be deplored at li.e lime, as an opponuni'y lost lo disiin
consent of the «e- goish himself in his profetsfin
i.i Iho president wiili the advice and

the executive,

'

1

'

I

—

;

|

|

j

I

i

'

:

j

[

.

m

rejoiced at and heartily embraced

should have secured

.I

proposiiion which

them independence and

imiiiu-

1839 a convention was
nily from the enemy,
belwcen Texas and Kngland, by which
celebrate.
the former country stipulated to pay Ihe Briiish holders of Mexican bonds in London, five millions of
dollars, il England should, within a certain lime,
procure an acknowledgement of our independence
Irom Mexico; and subsequently, in 1840-1, a secret agent and two miiiiateis pknipoientiary were
successively scnl lo ^Mexico lor a similar purpose
The lalter was lold in his inslrpclions from the slate
for in

I

—

deparlment under date of MaichaSJ, 1841,— "you
will perceive Ihai her Bnlaimic iiiajesiy'a governmciil, has oUereU its iiilerpoailion and uiedialiun in
the seUltmcnl ot Ibe dificiencea exiblmg belwcen
Ihis touuirj uiiu Mexico, and the pii.oa.) oujecl of
jour misnon is so to open and eonduel lucn neijolia-

mm:s national
tions,

muiisTKii—jan.

UNDER THE AUSPICIOUS INFLUENCE OF THAT

MEDIATION, ai

menl of

a

it

is

Duped

[lermarieiiL

will lei.i

Y"U

peace.

imh-history of annexation.

enlire ly lo th« oonlrol or ihe expcilive, >vho was
harge.l wiili ihe whole respon'ibitily of the inea.
sure wl) itever shape or form niiiht be given to il by
Shortly afterthe government of Ihe Oni'ed Slates.
-xico through
ward<, I reeeived intelligence from

I

lo the eslahlish

will

i5,

c

therefore

adois! freely wi»/i Mf- Pnkenhim, //. B. mn/fsfi/'s
minister al Jlexico, as to the prellviinart meaiures
jon may fin) it necessary lo adopt, and after consul-

i

M

our distingi;i.,hf d ciiiZ'-n, Din J. Anlonio Navarro,
such plans, etc." They were author- ^o long confined in Ihe don eons of Mexico by fien.
just liberalel and returned home,
izt-d. also, lo oBer a sii.n not exnei-clmi; five millions Santa Anna, and
of dollars. Al this tone had England propo-^ed that as well as from other sources, that Gen. Herrera
Texas, as a preliminary to independence should who had succeeded the for^ner chieftain io the prewas very favorably disposed to
stipulate to mainlain the samn, there would not have 'idency of Mexico
been the slighlesl onjec'.ion, 1 preso ue made, and if peace, indeed thai h- had come into power on that
account.
British
and Frencli novernmenls.
The
no
gladly
have
doubt
successful Ihe people would
ratified the ai;reeuient; for at Ibe time, the question early aware of this favorable disposition, and desiras entirely dead, Ms ing to render it available for a pacification, sent imof annexation was consi-lere
policy having been comlemnel as I have before niedi-.\le instruclioo, by swifi saiong vessels, to tt:eir
shown both Ijy iS.e governmenl anil people of Texjs iriii.islers here lo renew Ihe ofler )f their Rood offices
as well as by th-ise of ihe United Sial.-s; Vlr. Fallen- 19 Texas m endeavoring lo otaain a seitlement of
These vessels ha
ur difficulties with Mexico.
ham or the British guvernnieiit therefore probably
delivered Iheir despatches at Galvesl'in sailed inline
Devcr Ihought of 11.
To Ihe principles and objects of this "convention" dialelj for Vera Ciuz, with, as 1 su|ip)sc, similar
and these oii^-sioiis, sli-.;hl objection was made either instriicti.ins lo llieir .liplimia'ic represenlatives at the
court of our enemy; and were k'lpt for some li ue in
in Ibe United Slates or Texas, nor were they d
xation had eniireiy ihe gulf fur Ihe purpose no doubl ol facilitating 3
liounced as Ireas
i-onimunicalion between the French and English
the givernmenl of ihe Union,
failed 111 1837 bef
so drd indt^priidence fail ;is completely b^^fore the
Both these modes
Mexican governmenl in 18-10-1
of seining their diliicullies tud Ibu* riecomc *-sour
grapes" ai d ihe people of Texas saw or thought of
no other alleroaiive but 10 "fi^ht il out of them,"
and Mere perleclly wiliing 10 adopl il; and as 1
talion, pursue

I

,

;

!

i

|

i

;
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I

j

!

j

'

j
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«as whether the
or dijfensive.
On my iiidio i-n 10 the presidenlial iiice in Dec
1844 1 made no allusion lo ihe suujecl of aniiexain my inaugural ad Irrss or annual oies.
liuii eiltiei
sag.-, loi 1 ii.licvcd ihdl 11 was ill the ino~t favorable
p..5s;ble aliiliiiie before the congress of the United
Siales uou on tiiat account as well as on oih-rs, 1
betieveJ it iii<>>t proper lor i:ie not to touch it ^vhiie
il ..-ds
beloie thai oi.Oy.
If my silence 00 the subw .s opposed lo the
jci-t induced Ihe belief that 1
ii.ea-iure, anrl any new jealousies or apprehensions
were awaHened in il:e Uo-io us of .lie.ii .ers of th.il
conj;re>s it did no barin either to ihe cause of annex
lion or iiidept-ii. eiice or lo Ibe inluresis ol the conn
try. but on tlie cf.nliul), tended mosi eiiipbatically lo
p:om"te all liitse oojecis, 1 h.d a light to be silent;
and the grave keeps not lis cou.neis more safely
no object Uul llie Ue-t inler
lliao 1 Old cine.
J sa v
est of n,y lountiv and 1 steaoiiy pur.-ued ihat object
1 deas I ihiuk IS now deiiioiijiia.tu by result-.
he Autencan ml .i?ier
as assurcu
ceived no one.
liave often staled, the only qih-slion

war should be

ajfciitive

1

,

—

I

"Ihe g
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—
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think this a itieie/orm. 1 believe it is so
considered in Mexico
hut
diil not so regard it.
About the Isl of April Mr. Donel«nn arrired ol
Washington (Texas) with the annexation resolutions
88 patsed by ihe congress of ti.e United Slates.
His
letter coDimunicatiT'g these resolutions and the election by the president of Ihe first two sections as ihe
alternative to be presen'ed to Texas, was handed nn"
for examination on his arrival, but was nut formnlly
delivered to Ihe serretarv of sluiK, I b' iieie, until
about the IDih or ia:h (pf that month; imniediately
otter which Isnmnioned conijress to meet, alihuiigli
1 was lying dangerously sifk, and nearly unable
to
attend to any business at the lime.
The day fixeil
upon was the 16ih of Jnne. This period was appointpd at the sptcial lequisl and instance of Ihi'
Aoieriran minister, he slaiiiig that he woi:ld h?.ve to
visit his home, having h-fi in great haste, and coiii.l
not be bsi k loTtxas before ahoui the day he had
I.aned; and that he wished to return a sh.rt timi
previous to the meeting, as he would probably havi
luriher comniiii.ic;.tion9 to make.
At the time leal
led congress Ihe water courses throughout the country were generally overHontd, and it was very evi
dent the members couM tu I be assembled in less
Iban sixty days, which was the tune given.
1 mention these facts uniioporlanl as ihey may now appear
nieiely because my alledgcd delay'in calling congress
made at the time the foundation of tne charge that
] had positively "sold ihe country to the British,"
aid thai they "would be do.vii upon Texas in a few
clays
ith an army to take pussesaion, a d to
defeat

Soiiie

—
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ihe^e eovprnmints, nor can ! ever raier to a cnrnipt
lasle by becoming a senseless anri
unjusl traducer of
Uiem; for I can never forjet the fact that Ihev were
the firm and efijrient friends of Texas in
the day of
veriest tribulalinn, that they sympathized with her
in misfortunes, and rejoiced with
her in prosperitv.
During the d^.rkest hour.i of 1842-3 Tevas bad no firm
er or more useful friend than Capt. EHiot,
H. B.
charge d'affairs.
He stood by the government in

I

M

m

every

forei;;n difficulty

and ch»ered and sustained
It
amid every disrouiagenient. To M. de Salignv
charge d'affairs of his majesty the king of the Frenrh,
Texas is also indented for much kindness and friend
-hip
The conduct of hnih these gentlemen in all
their intercourse with Ihe government of Texas, so
far as 1 have had an opportunity of ohservnu, was
always haracteriz''d by the nifest propriety, in eve
ly respect and by the most scrupulous
integrity ant)
i

honor.

About the 1-t of May, i issued a proclamation
calling a conveniion to act upon the pr.iposiliirf of
anncxa'ion and any other proposition concernin ; thnationality of Tfxas; ami, if ihoiiuht proper, to form
a conslituiion for Texas as a stale of the Union;
and apporiionin=: the representation of the -late.

My motives for this were, lo hasten and ensure sue
measure of annexai ion agre^^ably lo the
expressed will of the people and al Ihs same time to
sellle and put to r^-st two very exciiin» domestic
<piestions; the seat of goveinment an trie basis of
representation.
The congress of the republic was
so constituted, that about one third of Ihe popula
•nnexation," etc. eic. eci.
linn had a majority in that body over the other two
When Ihe decision of the governiieni ,<r ihe Unit- Ihirds. Tlris had always been
a most exciting theme,
ed Siaes n ,.f communicated to me by Mr. Donelson,
Ttie west complained ihat they had borne tue brum
1 exprissed the suipn-e «i,Ki.
leli, at the alternaof the war always, and that their nu nbers h id been
tive adopted, as 1 believed that by the other mode,
decreased by it, and immigration lo their secti.m pre
(negotiaiion) ihe Texas quesliun (ouhi he settled
vented.
The oiher section- complaied that they had
vvilhout war, and that by the method seiecle I for Ihe
the burthen of taxation to bear, and that the
en.iexatKn of Texas v\ar would imu.ediately follow
west received all the benefit in consequence of the
its consummation,
I mloni.ed hmi that, altho igh
1
unequal representation. S-jon alter 1 mide the call
might desiic in behall of Texas, on some accounts,
for the meeting of congress I was informed tha'
the other alternative sljll I believed, b) the one chosome highly respectable and inflienlial nieuib-rs ol
sen, immediate annexation would be most salely
the majority had declared "Ihil lliey hi) the p.)iver
eliecled, and that the people of Ti xas would gener
now in congress and would keep it iii the stale goall) be satisfied with it; ai all events that it
was un vernment by so apportioning the conveniion
as" to
necessary todis.us- lh;,t point, believing the presiperpetuate the old basis." If this were so 1 ivas
dent ol the Unned Slates, having n.ade his election
well aware it would give rise to a most angry discusonce, had concluded himself by the terms of the
sion, and perhaps pr.icrastinaie Ihe action of cou"joint resolutions," and ihat even if Ihey were
remonths, and might defeat a luexati.j.i hy
fened to his diserelion again he could nut alter the f.rcss for
delay.
The q leslion of a basis of representation
deiision made i.lirady, a'nd n.ore especially as Mr.
c.oried with it Ihe question of Ihe seat of govern
Tyler who first made the election ..as out of i,ffi> e.
mp-nt, a question whieli al one time cain^ very near
1 assured Air DoncUoii that the preposi.ion whatever
my individual upiui uis ol it might be should be fairly |dissohing the guveriiiiienl itself. The east, north,
land middle were willing to let Austin renuin as the
and pion.ptly submilled lo eon-rcss, and to the -".eo
j6e.it of government il ihe apportion neiil of reprep;eof T.xas— whiih 1 conceived was all the po'vicr
sentation could be made equal.
To this however il
1 Had a light to, or whieli 1 coulu consistently
exei- was understood or al leasl feared the
m Jority uiiglil
eise over it.
The correspondence tetween .Mr. Donelson and not agree. In this silualion, 1 deter. niiied upon
calling the convention luyself.
1 fined an
eq iilable
secretary
the
^jf state being veij generally
published, ba-'is of representation and the
people tluou'lioul
it seems only necessary that 1 should
allude to one the country geneially acq
uesced in ihe measu're.
fait in lelation to it
Tnis is that the pledges 'A
Congress iiiel and Iransacied its important business
proteaion; etc., gi>en h) Mr. Aiurphy on a tormcr
and adjourned alter a session of les- than two we.-k-occasion, were uncwed tiy Mr. I) and that in
askiiiThe conveniion met a few days afterward-, ai Au-these pledges I wasuoi actual, d by any uu riendly
tin, oontiruied that place as the seal of goveniineut
feeling lowaius annixjti u, 1 heiieied ii
a duly am jof the state, aud in the conslituiion
wliicli tiiey Irania proper piecaulion.
ed perpetuated the basis of representation wnicli I
Feeling well satisfied that the people of
Texas
Thus was the great questiou ol anuex
would accept the proposiliun lor annexation to the established.
ation secured fro.ii danger and much prubjule ddfjy,
great mother country, 1 deemed it justly due lo
the the conveniion hronghl together so.
no two or three
liiendly
leeluigs v,i,ii;h Ijolh the govern
..eiits ol
France ami Englan.l had on all occasions shown to- months earlier, at leasl, than it could have been li
had waited for the congress lo act up m the m iiter,
wards 1 exas uunng the lime had been connect,
d jandt'\o most dilHcult and exciting
dooicalio qies'
with Ihf executive govtnim.nt of tl,e country, to
tions harmoniously settled, and as I hope, forever.
Bend over a minister to expre s on belull of ihe
gov
The oonveiitiun met on the 4ih Joy, and on tiie
ernmi nt ol 'I'exas the giulelul senlimenis eutertaiued
same day, wah almost eiiiiro uuariiiniiy, accepte
for them; lo anuounce Ihe lacl that we had
been in- tlie proposition for a..iiexaiiou. Not long
alierwar.ls
vited 10 join the great coiiledtracj of kindred
states
1 received lufoniijtioii. Iron the in jst reliaale and
and II the people ol Texas should decide in favor
ol auihenlio sources,
that eiuis-aries and lactiniisLs
the piopos.tion Ihe execulne would feel it
bis sole mi were at woik and that
a niajjrily of fro.n uvo to
duty lo cany their v,ill into .lltci; and al
a suitable five in the convention were
in favor of aoolisniii^
lime to take a respectlul kave of iliose goveinaienta
the existing governuionl and eaUDiishini ^ |iiovi3°
and close our relaliun, wun ihem, in a
proper man- sion one 111 Its place. T'his 1 knew
would throw
ner, eic.
think no f eji(/tmaii wiil Delieve
this wis everything inio confusion
and data .1 auueiali lu ai
wrong or even unmcessaiy. 1l is true, ih.rc
uiay together. 1 Icit a strong conncliou thjt
anarchy and
b« boiiiewho thought, lliai as soon as
Texas was civil war would necessarily ensue, (for
the people
tolerably secure ol annexation, it would
i,e'he,t lo had coulerred no such pj.vers
ou tne convoitioii;
kick away the laduer bj whidi she had
ascended to and that in such a s.tuatiun we could nol
eilner p, e
It, but iiidepeiidciil of ihu fact
thai such unwortliv
pare lor admission into liic Union or bo aduiiUed ii
and uncivil cohuuct would have disgraced the
coun- we were prepared; lor the opponenls of llie
niuasure
try loiever, It appeared to me thai
unnexation was in the United ritaies, would uudei
such circumstannot absolutely teriain, and that such a step
under the ces have been enabled lo deleal il.
I'liij all the
circumstances, would be entirely
unwise and i,.,po- true and discreet liieiids ol
annexaiion saw and belitie.
We might ..gain, a, on so many other occalieved.
So soon as 1 conveiiienlly could, therefore,
sions, want ihcir ta»„r.
Uuiunciations of France I has ened with
aoiue ol my cabniel lo Auslni. I'lie
nu boglard » htii we no lou^e, seemed
to i,B>d their friends of
good order and of annexation prevailed,
feoou omce. would have o.en ve.y po^,ular
wiiii
lor, two weeks alter, the prupusiuou lo aUolisli
tne
6ome,b..ll hau HO d,sp,suiou to Oe
popular wit„ government coining beloro the
convention in a re
uuch.
have liuvcf been thu eulogist
J
t,ieiilierol port Iruui Ihti "couimutvK uu the
alalaul i|i« nation"
>
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OF AMNEXATION.

was triumphantly defeated, only about seven
rnemhera voting for it out of the sixty one who composed lhat body.
Facthm was Ihus rebuked, disoreaniz'is and emissaries silenced, and annexation
again saved t.i the country. From this time
I had no
further material control over the question of annexation and my ilnlies in connexion with
it became
merely ministerial. I had placed it in the hands of
the whole people, where it of right belou-^ed
and
they, true lo the land of their birlh an-'
to their
It

American feelings, resolved to make a sacrifice of
independence and their nationality, and to enter the
great confederacy of kindred states. Aftei
performing the various duties devolved upon m^by the conventiiin, incidental lo the change
from a separate
republic- to a cmfeilerate, 1 hinded over the government on the 19th February, 1847, to the authorities
chosen by the people under the new constitution.
The republic cea-ed and Texas commanced her care.-r as a state of the A nerican Uuion1 have lb is given a faint an
imperfeol sketch of
the negoiialions concerning aunexati m crmductHd
or
ciuiiroiled by me, and of ui tiers imtidenlal
to them.
Very taint and imperfect it mun necessarily he, f-ir
It extends
over a period of nearly five years, and
I

,

embraces transactions which took place at five different ami distinct ourtsTnese were yeari of incessant and wearisome toil, d.iy and iii<ht, an. of
intense and unremiltini an>iieiy to me"', and
have
made deep impressions upon my health and cinsniu.
tion, which 1 shall carry wilh me to my grave.
It
I

is not yet time
lo write the history of these lab irs,
or Ihe events coniieclel with them, for they are yet
too recent, and loo in'ich mix-'d up wilh th.^ feelings
of men and the interests of p-.rties.
I have nol attempted a history, nor shall 1. I hive sketched an
outline and leave lo oiliei s 1 do the subj -ci full
justice, at the proper time, and to accord to me
and
each and all of my associates and co-laborera, oar
due share of praise or of blame.
1
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The question, 'Hoiv were the i.idepen-lence and
annex iiiun of Texas ace i,ii,)li,he I?" is I think answered. Nothing was to be gjiiied either of vl-xicj
or tne United State, by bcg,;ing or remaining a suppliant,
Texas assti ned -lo ereci p istire. .S.'n phic
lurselfiiia proper allilaJe bef.ire the world —Hie
cultivated the Ine.idship of ihe most iiiH iculul na
lions
she look care lo impress lh.^m .mh correct
senliuients in regard lo her vast undeveloped resources and her ultinuie importance in an agricultural
(if

—

and commercial p.diit of view— she enlisted th = ir
interests in her behalf.
Tiie inleresls of tnes, great
powers happened to be adv,;rse an I .liirjrent. Si ; i.j ,k
a proper ajvaiit.tge of that circuiiitjice.
S le i .ok
e-peclal care lo soothe oid never to woun 1 lb-; pn la
and vanity of Mexico. Sie pursued ami ;xjti-> a.ij
independence al ih-; same Inn •, openly an I'urly
Eirope WHhed the one to result b.icauseshe th lu^'lit
It would be favorable to her commercial,
uariliuu,
and iiianulaciuring interests. A uerica wished ihe
other because she deeuiel u ni n-e co isisteul to her
peculiar inlerest-; and an inteuse rivalry and jjil.iusy being a vak Mied, tne action and reac.iuu
of
these nations upjii each other recippojaily, aul ol all
upon .VI xico.vasofa niagnitude and eilijiency proportijiiale lo their greatness, p iwer, and iiid,Jeiic».
Texas was satisfied lo outai tue uS-t of independeiiee, or annexation, or o.nh lo.;eiht:r, and liivo iha
privilege ol cho .sin^ whi
.lie would lake an,l
>hich she w.mid reject. Too great co npeiiiioa
Weill on, uecumnig fr 1.11 day to d ly m ire and mora
active, and each parly pursuing its favorite ache.
us
and using all its power au-1 n.li leuce lo acco.upllali
.

I

i

-.li

Th .-\uieri.:au mitiistor .vas, in good time, to
Usehisovn forciule language In a desp ,tcu to liii
It.

:

govcrnmJiil— "111 a wiinl.viud of euoUoii "— Uia
English and French ministers. Drought u,', perhaps,
a diderenl sciiool ol dip ouiacy, may ii .1 luve suffered tneinseivcs lo Oeeouij so deeply alleoied, b it
they evinced a very earnest anxiety on tne siojcct.
In llie nieatitiuie Texas 11 )iirisiied, luppy and fortunate in having so many great an
good Irieiids, and
laughed at the treaty of .Vl.-xicu. O.ie way or the
other, as an lueviiab.e result ol this diplomacy, she
111

i

would be obliged to lose Texas, and siuilly. S lu
loo had 10 cnose bet.»eun "peace with the ivorld
and independence or aunexjtion and its conliniencies." S .e disliked both, but under tlio sciev ol tha
latter, she chose tne .oruier. Texas choso tne lalcr,
the doors lo Doih being al last opened.
'The chjico

M

xico Was made ai lea,t six luunlhi too late lor
her, and her olfer of independence was r.-jeutej.
This IS a "round unvarnislied tale ol my whole

of

—

course." 1 have now lold with
'-what drugs, what
charms, what conjuration, and wl.al migniy magic,
(with such proceedings 1 am charged wnlial;."
1 won inuepeiidtnce and annexation lor my country. If 1 am wioiig 111 any particular let the leeords
ul

my

ncgoiiatioii

iisnea wiiuuut any

show

it.

'J'ney

may

all

ue pub-

tear that IrXas wili be injurej

MLKS
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not recollect that there
as ever a He'f
patch or leltpr, sent from or re'^eivnd at the stale d
partment marked either "secret" or "confi lenlial"
while it was under my rharje or control. There
wa.i not even a "secret letter hjok," which is, ! be-

by

I <io

il.

Th.
lieve, usual with nearlv all govern Tients.
whole correspondence was of a public character
and every cil zen of the country had access to it ai
limes.
will now close this letter with one re-'tiarfe perI
pofviilar
sonal to myself.
I have ne>er soiiglil tn h.:
by making a stalking horse of annexaSfon an Fidin_'
to he de
on it ihto popular favor
I was contented
nounced by my enemies, and even su-^pectcd by ni-v
friends, as opposed to il when tho inlereata of the
country and the nnsiijnn Texas occupied toward
the Unileil State*. England, France, and Mexico, reall prorier

I

|
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respect the Catholic religion, which the nation professes, the public worship and morals, the persons and
property of all the inhibitants.

"The

civil local

authorities

will

"Nee

S-

Gen. Smith,
is

y

appointed special judge

advocate.

The court will give an opinion of the merits of all
the matters investigated by it.

necessary, besides these dictated heretofore, especialhr the maintenance of public order and tranquility,

By command

of M.ajor Gen. Scott.

II. L. SCOTT, A. A. A. G.
Major Gen.
Worth, of the matters in which he conceived himself
wronged by the general-in-chief, and to which the in-

he will communicate his wishes on sail subject to
the above mentiotied authorities respectively, according to their nature, and sustain and protect such

[Signed]

A

Second.

"The custody of the prisoners and officers in
charge of the municipality, will continue in charge of
the force which the civil authority has allotted for il,
quirei! a iliscreet silence on my part; but if ever ancomposed of forty men of the battalion of the free
nexation should go out of fjv.ir in Texas, (which I
(liber) allow&l to go free from Vera Cruz as a convict
hope may never be the case) n)v enemies, I fear, will
be then able to prove that but for me it would never guard, until it be relieved by that of the United States,
have taken [dace, and thai 1 wa-s aU-ays its devoted when said prison guard, will be allowed to retire
with their arms.
friend. All I claim for mvself is having accomidish
Headquarters, Chichapa, May tSth, 1847.
ed, m spile of every dilti -oily and every «bstaele,
the great objects 1 .songlil, and nninftnenred by claApproved and granted,
mor, or abuse, or tdreats, of having pursnsed one
(Signed)
W. .1. WORTH, Maj. Gen. Com'g
uniform and con-isienl course on ihe subject of anTrue copy— J. C. Pemberton, Capt. & A. D. C.
nexation fro.n 1836 to 181(3, that is, fio.n the birlh.
tu the death of Itie r'^public.
The second cause of complaiint on the part of Gen.

brief statement by Brevet

vestigation extended under the order

instituting the

court, in the fo'lnwing terms, viz:
1.

Ill

the matter of an

had

interview

May

15th,

Chicapa. Mexico, between Brevet Major General
Worth, commanding 1st division of the army, and

at

the civil authorities of Puebia, at the instance ot
Major General— the General-in-Chief
(verbally and in writing) has improperly, in
'Uner
and matter, characterized the proceedings at said interview, to the prejudice and wrong of said Brevet
.Major General.
said Brevet

m

II.
In the matter of a circular, which was addressed by Brevet Maj .r General Worth, to the 1st

—

division, on or about Juno 16th, 1847
the gerieraln-chief, verbally and in writing, has harshly and inagainst the genei-al-iivcliief, was the disapprobation by the latter, of a circular addressed by the juriously characterised said circular, and in a manner
former to his division aloiie at a period when the en- uncalled for, arid to the undeserved reproach of said

lardtmi opperio"",

*'Nec prBBceiieniibus

Hammond

Lieut. R. P.

functions

Cm
Members.

Gen Twiggs,

Bvt. Brig.

conformably to the
Taws of the country. In consequence, if the General
of said troops should consider any other measures
free exercise of their

Maj. Cen. Quitm.ii
Brig.

in the

continue
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DETAIL.

Worth

inslo.**

Y.oiirs triilv,

A\SO.\ JO\E.S.

tire force of the army including the general-in-chief,
was garrisoned in the city of Puebia, with the exception of a small force left at Jalapa, under Col.
Childs.
The circular purported to convey informa-

inferior offioer.

After an investigation of the abnve matters, the
court made the following decision in the case:
OPlXiON.
tion to the first division, of which Gen. Worth was
"That, regarding the remarks of the General-inthe
chief,
dated
June
J7lh
instant, endorsed upon the
commanding
otficer,
contemplathat a design was
The following- letter, which we find in the St
Louis Republican of Dee. 2lJ, over the signature of ted by the citizens of Puebia to poison tiie fountains translated copy of a letter from the Mexican Judge
Doran,
to
General
from
whence
Major
Scott, dated the IGA of
our army drew their daily supply of
"Gomez," contains interesting information concerning the origin of the unhappy diffi^mlty between Gen. water, and in that way destroy us; and placing them June, instant, hypoihetical and applicable only to
claims
Mexican
authorities which the
on
their
urged
by
the
guard against such inhuman and nefarious
Scotland Gen. Worth, which has since led, as our
readers are aware, to the arrest of the latter.
The designs, if in reality there was any ground of appre- General-in-chief at the time of his remarks, supposed
to
be
"without
authority,"
and
hension whatever, that such tlireats had been made,
which Bi-evet iVIaj.
facts set forth appear reliabit, as they are eaibodied
or if made, whether there was the slightest possibility Gene.ral Worlh insists were not conceded by any of
in the official documents:
his oflicial act.s -Ihe court can perceive' nothing in
"To a correct undeistauding of l!ie merits of the of their being put in execution.
To the exceptions taken by tlie general-in-chief at the remarks of the Gencral-in-ehief to which Brevet
controversy, it is proper to remark, that the first
cause of complaint on the part of Brevet Maj. Gen. these two otiieial acts of General Worth, ttie latter Major General Worth could properly take excep-

OF GEXERALS SCOTT AND

THE CAS

WOUTH.

—

Worth, against the

became

fied

to pervert his better

pitulation entered

and

general-in-chief, was the unqualidisapprobation by the latter of the terms of caii;to by tlie former, with the municipal authorities of the city of Puebia, in his advance
upon, and occupation of, that city.
General Worth,

object

its

immediate

view, of saving,

in

sacrifi.'e
if

not the

— which beyond
very dear
tempting— atJeast

rights

the

is

the

has

military eliiefiains.
I

therefore,

to

And by simply

this duty, truly

into a conierence vvilh tho civil funetionorder to concert with them tho best and
in relation to

the interests

men-

tioned; notwithstanding that some have been adopted
analogous to the present case already, the municipality, the only political authority which has remained,
in view of tlie defntccleis state of the citij, and i;i virtue
of your announcement of having to occupy it in a
military manner, has agreed that the commission
from its body, which has the honor of addressing
you, accept the guarantees offered in the following

The

a cor-

of the afiair by your reader.s.,^..
it out
'in Itcec rerba,' we sliall

ORDERS XO. 196.]

Juns 30, 1847.
a court of inquiry,
by virtue of general
headquarters of the ar.ny, and ut
Piicbla,

Abstract

of proceedings of

nveneil ^t this place,

order ^'u.

108,

J. A. Quitman is president.
court of inquiry proceeded in due
emUrace.l in the tivo
papers herein cited, viz; First, the general order Nu.
I^<6, headquarters of the army, Pueola, Me.'cic >, June

which Maj. Gen.
I.

form

'

The

further of opinion,

said

to investigate tlie subjects

that the

Maj.

terms of
General Worth,

the functionaries

in-cliief to

The

Gen. Worth.

court, as required, further declares

that the "rircw/fir" published

IhdtUjuarlers of the .^n«v,

>vhicli c(

is

of the city of Puebia upon his
entrance with the advanced corps of the army into
that city on the 15th of May last were unnccessarilrj
yielded, iinproviJenl, and in etfect, detrimental to the
And that Ihe grant of these privipublic service.
leges was in contravention of the ninth and tenth paragraphs of general orders No. 20, published alTampico on the 19lh day of February last, and tens not
vuirmnted by the letter of instructions of the Generalto

Worlh
[(.-r.S'ERVL

court

stipulations granted by Brevet

setting

close this communication.

at-

might enter

most secure measures

rect uiiderstaoduig

interests of the un-

very pa
ful but inevitable, and stimulated by the proposal
which you thought proper to direct to it from Nopaiucan, that before arriving too near the city, you
aries, in

sufficiently explicit, all other facts material to

only

represents.

re-

The following order, publisbe to a very limited
extent by the general-in-chief, after the uadi.'ig of this
court of inquiry demanded by Gen. Worth, contains

national

possibility of their

armed population which the municipality
Compelled,

the

same

The

was, that every reflecting officer in t.he army
most deeply regretted, a rupture in those friendly relations which for upwards of thirty years had existed
uetiveeii these two gallant and justly distinguislied

every man to draw his own conclusions of the justness or unfairness of Gen. Soott's disapproval of the
terms of that capitulation, I deem il due to all concerned, to insert a copy of the capitulation itself.
Il
is in these words:
"General: If, as is to be supposed, you are possessed of a true and ardent love of your country, it will
not appear strange that the first senti nent which the
municipality of Puebia manifests in addressing you,
be that of profound grief for the inevitable necessity
it finds itself under of ivgulating with
the eneniy of
its nation, Ihe terms least approbrioiii for occupying
the capital of this slale7 by troops of the United
tStates of the north. It consoles itself, however, with

tion.

judgment, became most violently

sult

it will be recollected, was directed by General Scott
to act with his division as tjie advance corps of the
army, until reachiag and occupyiiig Puebia.
As a
matter of history, and for the purpose of permitting

he idea that

greatly incensed, and permiltiiig his feelings

bitterly inimical to tiie general-in-cluef

lo hisdivi,ioii,

its

opinion

by Brevet Maj.

dattd Puebia,

Gen.
Juno 16, 1847,

iinpropei- and extreiiie.ly objectionable in
respects, especially as it might tend by exasperating the whole Mc.>,ican nation, to tluvart tho welt

was highly

many

known paidfie policy of llu: Tnitcd States, and in
view of ihe high source from whii b it emanutod, to
disturb the friendly lelalions of our g.ivernnicut with
Spain, c.r :it least, give iiccsiou to that power, to
cad for cxplaiiaiU'iiS r '.qiologii-s. The barbarous
against whicli the circular warned the solI fteocc,
diers of the fust dixison, if it existed at all, equally

The information obtained
i.fTu-cted ihc whole army.
by Gen. Worth, if uoiiliy of noii.;c, should therefore
~4, 1847, as follOK's:
\t the instance of Brevet Maj. Gen. Worlh, a have been communi- aled to the General-in-chief,
court of inquiry will meet in the building called the that he might have exercised his disiretion on the
palace of this city, at ten o'clock to-morrow morn- means to be adopted for correcting the evil.
With these \ lews of the circular alluded to, the
ing, to investigate certain matters in which that general officer conceived himself to have been injured by court is of opinion, that it called for the emphalic adand rebuke of the General-in-chief
inoniticn
the geueral-in-chief of this army, viz: in the matter
In conclusion, this court deems it material to tl e
of the terms granted by the said Brevet Major General to the functionaries of this city, in the way of
capitulation, as guaranties, at or about the time (Way

15, 1847) of his entrance with the advanced corps
of the army into the city; and in the matter of a circular, dated June Itj, 1847, published by the said
Major General to the officers of bis division."
If there be othei matters in the 'conduct of the
said Brevet Maj r General, which he may especially
terms:
desire to have investigited by the said court of In"During the occupation of the capital of Puebia quiry, he will submit them to the geueral-in-chief,
by the troops of Ihe U. States, they will inviolably through the recorder, fur farther orders in the case.

case, to express the opinion, that

it is

the right and

the duty of the General-in-chief, and indispensable
to the preservation of proper discipline in the army,
that he should at all times
freely

possess the

privilege

of

commenting upoa, disapproving, or censuring

tho official acts of his subordinate officers."
II. The General-in-chief approves the proce. dings

opinion in the foregoing case.
HI. This order will not be extended beyond the
divisions and brigades, and the chief

ai-.d

commanders of
of the general

staff.
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Ann sifi.ner r irf;i!nst;iPf:.'? ir.srkf'd th;^ w^rv ^^r^aurintnc.-n.ei'.t cf the war, v»t.en Hie .Misk :iu- (.:
rouniled our troops, anil shut them out fiom all comThis unexpected
municaliiin with their country.
ailack struck us all with astonishme-'l; and we fear
ed, as well we might, that numbers would overcome
discipline and valor, which, however they mijlil pro
long, coulil nol be expected lo succeed in the cnlest.
And hopeless indeed mighl have been the result, had
nol Ihe honored siddier who cotnm'\nded our Iroons
had he nol
had confidence in tbein, and the* in hnii
known how to lead, and Ibey lo tollow. Aud well
and bravely did they all beai themselves in the critical circnnistanies which surrounded Ihem; and our
doubls soon ga\e wa) to certain!), and gloomy foie
An^l the campaign
hodings t" glorious cc;iivirlion.
thi. 9 commenced was vigorously loUowed up on the
hio Grande, by viclory alter viclorv,iill the crowning triumph al B leua Visla was beraldeil by every
i

Qiuunan is pretu.tnt, is oisso.vtn.
By command of Maj. Gen. Scolt.
11.

(Signed)

SCOTT,

L.

A. A. A.G.
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ON THE TEN' REGIMENT BILL

The

'enale then refuine.i as

i"

lumuiillee

ol

Ihe

nhdle.lhe consiileraiMin i>f ti.e bill reported from the
commillee on milliary force.
IVIr Cuss rose and saiil.
Mr. Presiilcnl: Till" if Mie first nf a si-nn of bills
whch the military .ominiue^ i* ahoiit lo present to
They have comnienr.eil with Ihe moil
Ihe senate.
important, and «ill ask the eotisiierHlion of the othtill Ihey ha\e discharged the duty
succession
er' in
enlrn-ti d lo lhe;n.

—

to touch
In presenting this bill. I do not propose
any of the liisputed topics « liirh diiiile the two great
other of
parties, under the banner of one or the
1
which every citizen of our co .ntry is arrayed.

1.

2.

introducing any
it.

is

one point,

topics whicl;

sir,

where we

.lay

all

can

smh

a

banesl

ol

renown

in

there a;e those upon this
.>h.n our iiationiil Ujg
floor who leniembcr H vieliouniins, and our armed
striped
was said to be bul
The ants ol our i.imj
vessels bul fir buill liijalet.

time has

been— and

red^^emed
and na%) during uur lasl war w ilh England
ji;aiou08 liuni Ibis reproach, ii.e idlspiingol l.oeign
present war
t);alld hKd Ibej nol, ihe t ve.l;, ol llie
ol honterms
into
epilliels
li.ese
would bavechangid
our Bag has be, ou.e a vieioi ions siandard,
boine b) u,aici.ingiolnm..sover the h.llaud valby
and thiougb the ti.its imd tow

oi; lor

naiioii

examples

cjii

fare.
1,0

iVlonlerev,

7.

San Pasqiial.U Cdl.

a.

Biaziio, Nrw ivlexico,
Los Angeles, Calil'ornia,

9.

11.

Ld C.nada, i\. Mexico,
Mora, New Mexico,

12.

El

13.

Pueblo de Taos,

14.
]^'

Buena Visla

jy

^^^.^ q^.^^^^

10

Embudo,

sai.,.a„ieuto,

j

is

that Ibey have galheied
disiant holds.

1

6.

meet—

the guilantr) and good conduct ol our
ihe hign place, lo which we
is m,e of
aru.y.
can come up logeiher, :ii.d, l-ij mg aside our parly
ihat our
dissensions, u.mgle onr couir-.tul .lions
batile, and
country has bad such sons to go loUh lo

eilul

5

4.

properly

Tni.s

'I'be

Detachment of C.iplain
Walkei's Texas rangers,
near Puinl Isabel,
Furl Brown,
Palo Alio,
liesaca de la Palma,

3.

I

There
and mat

Detachment under Capt.
Thornton, 2ud dragoons,
in a leconiioissance on tiie
Kio fjrande, above fort
Brortn, Texas,

would
tunity, and that the prnposilions now subuiilled
it
be considered upon their mililary merits, liikiiii;
additionthe
voting
of
propriety
for granted that the
controverted.
1 was
al force required would not be
iliscussiun
well aware that we loiild nol escape a full
of the origin of the war, its pro^re^s, its objects, and
connected
Ihe whole course of the ndiuinisiration

test b)

&

regulars
volunteers.

Affair or hattU.

I

lead to

mo

111

a

oc

caret
ii.iind

r

ol

m

anc

s

this

uarch,

30

war there has been

prepartd al ihe a-ljuiant general's office, from the
best materials which an be found there, exhibitiiig
the aclions foogtii with the en-^my, and the forces
engaged and Ihe Ii>sses sii'^l ined tiy ,aeh party. As
we have "fficial data, tne true Insst-s on our side are
slated.
But those O" Ihe side of Ihe Mexicans are in
i

some insiances entirely omitted
Jeclurally eslioialed.

and

in

others cun-

This table shows ihe whole truth, so far as we
are coueerneil; and but a pari of Ihe truth, so far as
Still, even under these
the enemy is concerned.
circumstances, il is one of the proudest Iropbies with
rthich anv armv e^er enriciu-d Ms country.

TABLE
FORCES ENGAGED.
Americas, Mexicans,

he mlrodiic
shall leave these, if iniroduced at all, lo
heard the inciden
bad hoped, till
I
cd by others.
on Ihe
two
sime
or
a
day
arose
tal discussion which
question of laknig up Ibis bill, that these exciting
opporfuture
some
for
postponed
be
would
ijbjecls

Ilovwith it. Nor, indeid, I'.id 1 wi^h to avoid it.
ever severe may be the atlatk, 1 trust it will be as
for
I cnsider Ihe
repelled;
edsilj
and
met,
earnestly
ground the aOminislralion occupies as perfectly m>am apprehensive, however, Iroin the
prejrnable.
remarks which fell Iroin some ol the honorjbie senators the utiier daj, that Ihe whole field of conlroand Ihat we arc lo hihl thn
Tersy is lo De gone ove
bill— necessary as 1 deem lU immediate pjssagc
the public interest— inch by inch, till all the great
party questions of the day are debated and exhausted,
but Ihe
if il IS lo be so, 1 must of
uko Ihe confault shall nol be mine, nor will I I't

During the whole nf

series of successes, which has been uninterrupted by
a table,
a single seriou> disaster.
I hold in my hand

NU.MBER OF KILLED
Ameri-ans, .Mexicans,

&

regulars
volunteers.

NILES NATIOiNAL REUlSTER-JAiN.
torn" an* v. armig others, as !he impress'una o ir i\
peri ei)t has jirtiilticed ha^e Uct^ii )ct%iirable tir nni^-

have, (if Iba: -i".UMl

Tora*ile.

pieveiil

The anti repiibliran croakers of the old world, ai
the com uen e nenl of our isovenioiBit, preilided

might choose

nielv

'

my

rt'iaii p..>«i;.i-i!i.i o!

lo

lall

•,

i

ihe ~i-.
Ion .in- ;.

mio ive

incursions
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16,

iIi.

ierril..rir.»

i.s

large as

*-.

31.

,

.

,j

,,

;

which

appropriaie \o o.irselves, woul.J.

opinion, req.iire a force

OF MK, CASS.

uiilc!

woi

snQi e

"i" i.d.ii'i .0 ;o the troop- r.-qnired l.i uani- .11 ..lalohe retained, it is prop.'Sf.' lo t.qvp in ihe fi .f!
force fur attarevsi.e operation
slrdie.
t
he eremy vtherever be n-av present a vu'neiabie
point; lo open avermes from ihe p- its in ...n pii.»s,«.

c-.e»

—

I'l.ii.pelenI

;i

•

not luni resi-it the sho.'ks of peace or io aiaiiilaiii w'h.a 've n.i.v occupy, and to carry .-or
'P<-ralions still f.iilher in the interior of the eneniv*
Ih^y found it could do hoih, and do n
ouliny. ami make hiui leel ille i-alaiuiiie^ of
tnccesslilly, they Iheii deni-d our po le^ lo I'arry on
ar in -1..I. inio the eiienij ei.unlr), i.i.d lo i-..ver ..nd lo
s.ihj .1
eii troi s,. -e of his ri'li mii.in,! di»a way nest calcuUie.I lo iiulii. e hi ii hi .cek i.i
a war wiihiot our own boon larie^, stiouM circii n
But it in this I .1..1 oii-lakeo, and 11. e line
peace.
stanres require -uch an exertion of nalioiial slren;lii
ritsai'd prodn.Ii e agncu liiral rrs^i.ms. Ii is n .1
ie.iiii d pr.jper to p.iiut •n' in uiore d till
1Thii nas our fii>l ereal tri.il; for in the invaMion of policy should enaMc us lo icdue ihe ii.i.iiiier .>i
he .n
...nds i.i.d objects conli-iui.lnle.l i.i he foither pruC.inuda during the la^t iiar, the operaltoni were so i.ir troops, still, 11 will ii.il, as I ronceive, Iherehi
-ei-ulion ol it.t; w:ir ..poll till- plau '']
near, thai they dnl nnt lest uur slreimh for dislao' ttfe.t a leduclion of our actual espenditures lor Inc
.Mr. C.-s res.imed:
warfaie. The trial has now been made, and tid« .var.
'In consequence of Ihe iiilirru,.li.iii of inlercours
sucreeded. No one will liereauer eall in queili^io
As-..rin;i that ;his plan .if ..per ,11.; .-, lee.irnfn -n led
(ly Ihe
-e.rnary ol war is ihe im
our capacity to assert ourrij^hts, wherever liie->e mav oetween ihe seap.jrls 111 in. p .s.. -si hi, au 1 llie ccn
le. (ai.d, Mr
iial I'ans ol Mexico, the colleciious on impk'ri
have u.isell,
require our inlerfvrenee.
have no .l..nhl i,p..ii Ih l sunje,:!,) ,ve have
If ihe great exp 'ri'ue.nl
tjiiheilo been incoii-ideraole.
Il
the line-policy i.s
li.en
hail failed, it w.iulil have taken aaes lo recover Irooi
li,.rgiral ol.jeei- i.i oe kep. in vie.v in esti
ma iiii; the k.ice to be provided lor the luture c inthe misfuitun '.
Bui now, wherever thrt Atnern'ao .idopied, this mienouise will eoninu lo be inter
I'lipled, and, coiiseipientty, the receipts of revenue
duct ,.f the wai:
flj^ IS II .rne, or ili.- name of Aoieiican known
jiid
Itial wherever in every -^ here
The ciuiin.ued octupatiin of Ibe imp ii taut p •1
the glorious feais of Irom this s urce will be small.
Under li.e opeialiun of the iinepolicy, all ex -ilL.ns we iiuw h.ld.
this war have proclaimed our power, and have announced ihji vve tiave taken our posiiion side by >idi; pectuiiuns ot lessening the bur.len ui s.islaining out
2.
The taking possession of such ilher comwiih II. e nii,;hliest lulions of the world.
Hsrealler, ti oops, by oeiivn.^ s pplies and conlrib tuois ii.uu maniltn^ poiuis a- ex-ierien-e may sii ,w hi n.*. o.'.i
Ihe suppli > in per and ss Ihe circiiuisiances uf the >i ar may req<iire.
ifi the wilde-t
dreams uf au.bilion there will be no the enemy, would lie di.-.a| p L.icd.
dream of coiiqueriMi; us; nor will ;iny hoslile fool ihe vicii.ily ol our posts wkuIu be wiihdrjwn irom
3 The p. servation td' ine nece-sai'v co .i u lui- a.
pollute our shore, but lo escape from it, if il can, ai our reach, as soon as o.ir design to seize and a, pro- lions nelween our po-iiion.s, as well frotn Ihe scapi isle them was asceriaiiied 01 suspected, but, weie coasl to the capital, as in olher portions u! the o in
best It may.
The present bill provides fur raising ten additional 11 otherwise, as our posis would be re.i:oie Irom the try wl.u h may tic tirouuhi into siibji^ciion Ic us.
4. A strong loree, iijde|ieiidenl of -vha*. is nece—aregiments of infantry lo serve during the the wat.— wealth and resouices ol u.e Cxunlry, ilie ani.iuiil
ly lor ihe-c purp. ses, whicn shall always ue k pi
The average number of each regiment Iii the field is whieh coulu he ooiaiiied wuuid be inco.isideratjle.
"iSu lar Irom del King aUvauiage Iroui the l.ne po
upon the ah II, ai.u leaily to move wheneter tnere
rather less than three-luuuhs of the lenal e^tablih
way^oi u
^"^^
J dssisiaiice irom the resour- o.ay he a.y appearaiue o. an oiilbieak on the pail of
meni; so that this measure, il adopted, will add aUout
^.
towards ihe support 01 oui Iro.ps, tl.t M.x.Lao pto.de.
7,5UU men to the army. The organization is pieeise- ces ol iDe enemy,
we Should, 1 apprei.end, cottier upon a pui tloii ol I le
ly that provided in Ihe act which passed at the lasi
The organization an.] maiulenaiice ot a fiige lorco
people ot tVjt xico a <:iieci Ueiielii, uy opening lo tt.em may ne ilic means ol i.ndeio.g its employ
session of congress lor raising an additional foro
..en.
noand as Ihe details were then fully considered, and arc at OUI posls a iualk..l, in which e should u^cuinc l.e iietessary. It Is much belter to ten. Icr oppo-illon
well known tu the seiiite, I need not recapilulale puit.haseis ul then pruuucls at au exoroiiani price. h ipeiess, b' ihe d spiuy ol sliei.gtb, Ihaii 10 rxei'e it
'1 ht.-e
uiisitjer liciis,
wiiiiuul
biui^ii.g
view
int.
them lieie.
into aclion :.y .he exl.i.il.iiu ol •^ eakuesi. anil lueli
olliers, have led me lo look to one id the oilier modes
'i'he reasons which render this increase of force
to be compelled to resoii 10 de-perale sliu^gles to
necessary are so clearly and foruioly slated in the ol operaiioi. 1 nave liicii'ioned, as pielciauie lu thai remedy evils whicti ordiii;i,j pio.ieiice .ouidhaV:
report 01 the secretary of war, ihal 1 need do liliie ol occupying an indemnity line.
prevenie.l.
li is true liiiuianiiy also, and we owe ii
liat ol
"In regard lu Ine sccjud .iioJe s ig4..-slB 1
more than request iliai that portion oi ine dueumenl
lo ourselves, lo oui army 1.110 have d.> e and sull-r
ibe wiue cs'-eni 01
utcupyo.g inc -nuie ct.uiui j
may lie read.
e.l s.. inucii, to
li.e cue uy, and to Ihe
or 1.1.
lleIcllouiy clutJiaccU 11. ihe .vicsicall lepuulle, ine iiieii b r.s.ii, thai .iur ti.aops are
[Pile loiluwing extract, from the report of the
3 UdU miles Ir .,0
m liy lu.ponanl pot. .13 lo Ue i^ai is./lieo, a..O Ihc long t.'une. 111 the nudsiol a hustile p.'p.naii ui oi eigh. .ir
Becrelart ol war, was llien read liy Ibe secret. ry:]
"Our carter of success, so disastrous lo .VIl^ico; lines ol Cum unaaLlun lu Ut itcpl ..pen, tilcsi nl lUI Itn mllllulls, and llial oy gieat exertions and uiipaour conq.jesl of so many .jf her stales ai.d terriiui les;
lalieled otatrry Ih ) lave. -u. eee.te.l in a partial
.Vlt.xl
lo be
But w.. l.ave nu iiglii
the sui.jugaliun and occupation oi her capital; the
U!J .jjair-n ol the i'.n..iiiy.
Iht^liij,
deleLt aiiU di'.peisio ot her armus; the capture ol
ag
I'liere IS a vast
lu exp..-e lb ..i Ui sui h ,,ellls.
inosl ol her niiileriel ul wur, and the annlhlialion ol
-.|eii ily It physical lui.e opii.i-e to tlieiii
All
her former cuiiimeice, have noi jei brougni peace,
this
led
a.or blc uisi.osiliun, or ceo
.p.
or the offer of such ter...s as could be accepieu oy
rcLiiu
pan
ul the itle&ati
Ideiable
the Uulled Slates wllnoul iidlloujj dcgijdalloo.
i-p.
eh
The war sliil continues and it is pioper lo pre~eiu i:isur.aact- ol llie slauiliiy .1 u
11. e^
to ixi.iuii u|.on Ibe baitie-tic.d.
.iii.td
vVho
Our pt
loitiltstUuUi.udi.ee.
tome sug;4esliuus in legaid lu Us luriher pro-ecu>i.<o.
w....ld wei,.h
ilo a ui meal balance the am unl uf
lor^eliu...elo,
iroug, and ou.
ippuslliun we have lu appit henu, an
In iiidking these suggestions, I pass, willioui remark,
the sliengtli
he u.aiy anu loi.g lines ol e
I.e. essa.y
the proposition thai we should abandon all our a to overcoiue 11, a..d llieii coolly provide
guerli.
peisu
quisitiuns and wiliidraw our lruo,.s irom tl
I'.ls CalCulab d toice, a.d leave events to taUetare
SUppit
countiy. Such a proposiliou could oiiiy ue
t.l
tlie.tiselies!
VVnat k.i.d ul p.dilical aiilhuiLllc
"F"^'"b» "i li.e people vth.ic.ei iii.y may bt ai
.touiu thai be, vvliieii ttuuid say, 11 so iii.,i,y .r.'Ops
)y entertained il we ..eie in reality the vanquished
ie".|oeu.
1 cnu.-i saie.y t-s.iu.u.c ihc it.n.e i.q.i
party, and were convinced ol our inaoi.iiv to prohave dune su mu. n, ho^v niaiiy ..iii i« lequiie to so
^-"
Jong the co..le,l wito leasunao.e nopa, ot, uc.es,. "">= ^"^""J '"'" ""' ^"='^^ '"" f'-"- •" '-"
••Uui luruier operautjos mu„, lu my t
will I.e. glitli upon a lal ueilel p. incipie— ..pun a
eoiiducieu 111 one ol the ilirce Ivyiiowiug u.
:Jiisl,
to lake anu hold all luoemilHy hue, 10 it
ich snail
all places and posuiuns now occupied 10
.1
11. 1>1>
e)ouU
aSftI'
b .veriLoent are as well
l^ea
Uauy
ul ll„.,„osso
that line; secuiiti, 10 ovei
hcie.
i hey
do noi, indeed,
tu ,u,s ,..a.., .. uiu, 1 ,.p,,
hold all Ine pinicipal p. aces 111 il u^ per
ul llie wiii.j, out they travel
an,. peiiia,.s eo.o.i.us;
risoiis; alio, lAirtt, 10 ie;aiii what we
pi ess, anu ale spreau inr.'ugh
sury.
open llie lines ul couimunicalioii inio
Vi^. ruus and prum^i acliou
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ind.cj.e— keeping

me piospcci 01 aUta
a dis,osaole loree al

Wl.hln appioatiiaoie

ii.iols, 10

aniiuy

,.

t.it.d, ut
Seize supplies, eului'ec coiiiribu.io; s, anu
etloris to ctjlieci t,.caiis ana asseuiuie troops itjr lue
J h.= pi
ul prolrucllng toe *v^i.
-i
"A lull diseussiuo ol lue coioparaiive nicrils 01
these uiodcb 01 coiiUucuug our un.l.aiy operaini..?
w.uulu extend tins eo.ii...u.ilcaiiou to an uu wan an- c
(able leiiglh; 1 shall, t.it reloi e, conhue uiy re.iiatks u
to a tew piuiil.nel t cunsiUcralit^ns leialive to cauo. s
*'Wilti leiereoce lo a sptcuy peace, vviiii proper
indeu.niiy and secuniy
lue ooij oujeel ul iiic war, c
the line poUc; is legarucd as oojeciiunabie.
It uur
c
present piisiiioii caiinul cu ..mauu accepiaulo leruis 1
ul paciticaiion lioiu tVl..xico, reining to an indeiioii.y
line wuuid ceriainly iLtl to piuuuce such a resu..; 11
wuuld weaken Uie i.iuucciucols ul iiie enemy 10 put .Viexicau aliuy uas lung Uee
an end to husiiliiics. Kesiorcd, bj our voiuuiaiy 01 upplCJsMon .n .ue iia.,Js t
-'Sunenuer, to liie possession ol nis capital a.>d i.u- its ucDiiuCtiun uas out deep
purtanl acpariiuen.s, auu relieved lioin iiie pressure lUics, ur aiar.iicu iiicir ical:
01 uur arms, and irom an appieueusiuus ul lurtoci

ave caused the follow ing abstract to be prepared
me lepoii ol Ihe aujttlanl general, exuiniting
i.ille silcij^tli ul uui ple^eiiL army, Ineiudiu^
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Dfrfiicl the garrisons of
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Vera Cn.Z
Ihe openlions beIwitu Vera Cr'iz an. Mesico, iii-

Waki's,

for

all

I

clucl ns:

ff;irnsijti9,

the M.:k

b!i.l

The

reliiHis

logeiher

»i:h
3U.2U9

.!i«abled
Hip a-ijulanl uencral's

m

show

Ihe actual disti ibniimi ol this force.
Liiii' r General Tayli.r. but temporaoffice

lint

lii.

Wool

C'linniauded bj Gen.

rily

Regulars

3.937

\ >luiiiirers

9 790

Aggreguo
Uiider Gen. Price,

fi

New

in

6,737

255
2 9U3

Agjregale

3,157

3,157

Oti ilif Oregon route, under Lieul.
^^M^ell, lurl Kcairij
Ci
V .iMOietrs
In Cahlorria, under Col. Mason

—

I

Vi.UlllBeis

Aggregale

Total land force
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s ciiiioH ol the

>v
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;he pro-
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Rl-,;olaia
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V.l-.i.leers
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Mexican councils, we can hold on. ss imleeil we
innil holil on, and lei Ihe enemy pay the cosl of a
stale of things whose esisienre iso-iing (.-» them-

Mr. Ashley, from the committee oi the judiciary,
reported ba. k Ihe bill changing Ihe limes oinl places
of holding the district courts of the U. S. in Virginia,
selves.
Without Ihe extinction of their indepen- wilh several amendments.
dence, and the annexation of such a vast population
Several private bills we.e reported, and adverse
to o..r country, with lew syn.pathies to unite them reports made in some cases.
with us, vie con continue lo govern Ihem, and goThe bill for the relief ol W.ii. B. Slaughter, late
vern '.hem with energy and justice, snch as are new secretary of the territory of Vv'iscunsin, was read a
in their history, till the lessons of adversity shall third lime and passed.
have lanelit them 10 do us right, and till Ihe expeThe ..enale then took up the resolutions of Mr.
rience of our sway, and its operation around Ihem, Dickinson, relative b.i annexation of territory.
shall have bronghi li.em lo a better stale of feeling.
Mr. Z>icA-iii5>»i supported bi< rescluiions in a writcan then Ire-.t v^ ith efficient ruler-; and, after ten speech ol some length, contending that we ought
securing the just nhjects of Ihe war, we can retire, to annex Ihe whole of the iMexican territory now in
leaving Ihe :Wexican people in Ihe enjoy menl of our possession, and leave ttie qie-tioo of slavery to
Iheir independence, with a salutary conviction that be determined by the people who may inhabit the
ills belter lo provoke our friendship or justice, acq.iired lernlory.
The people demanded more
than lo provike our enmity by insults and aggres- territory, and eveii had the war with Mexico never
sions.
taken place, it wonhl have been impossible to have
The returns show Ihat we have lesslh'n 20 OOO prevented the annexation of a portion of .Mexico.
men, rank and file, (which ex ludes others,) in Ihe
Mr. YuUe was much plea-ed wilh Itie lioeralily of
.1
idst ol a hostile population of eight' or te.i mil- Ihe senator Irom New York, on one p liiit e nbraccd
lions, difii ring from us in race, In language, in re- in his re-olu ions, but he dni not go quite far enough
ligion, in institutions, in pr.-judices, an.l indeed in lo meet his so.iihern views. He iiileii le I, Uierefore,
all the
characteristics which constitute nalinnal at the proper time, to sub lilt an amendment declaridentities, and sepaiaie Ihe great fa .ni lies of mankind ing that the feilerul govern. neiil has no delegated auIrorn one anolher.
'I'his is exclusive
of our f.Tre thority, nor Ihe lerriloriat community any inherent
upon the Rio Grande, amonnlnig lo about 6 000 right, to exercise any legi-.lative po.ver wilhin the
rank and tile, and which is hardly large enough lo territory belonging lo, or which may >.e ai'qnired by,
hold tliai retiion in peaceable possession, and togurad the United Staie.s, by wli.cl. the equal rigtit of all Iba
against the irruptmn ol the iM.xican troops.
And citizens uf Itie Untied Stales lo acqaiieaiid enjov »ny
il may be
that this force will need augiiientalion part ol the common properly, may be impaired or
with a view lo onward operations either direclly embarrassed.
npi.n San Lni-, or by tt.e more circuitous but less
Mr. H.ife gave notice that he would al the proper
diliicult roule of Zacateeas, lo the cenlral countries lime move to amend the resolnlions by slriki.ig o.il
of northern .Mexico.
all after the w..rd "ReiolvtW and inserling the IVil-

He ho believes thai Ihis prini-ipal force of 28,
this auxiliary f..rce ol 6 000, inclu.I.
ing the sick invalidsand disabled, are amply sulfi
cienl to hold in subjection the peo|ilc alicady reduced to bediein e, lo carry the war lurtiier the
.

Aggregate

43 53()

000 men, and

le M.n (hat we have In M.xico under Geimai biotl, htsji:i> ih. garrisons ol 'I'ampico and
\ cia Cinz, ..I'oui 2u liUU iiien, rank aiul file, excludli

V,

.11

itliin-i nnii

111(1.

a,;tiri

ill

liie

Loiiiioai.d ol (ieii.

Tajlor, an

g le o^ 6 727 men, oHietrs incluoed.

ihi- stale- eiits of Iht adjutant general, it ap
ai
ilie actual l.-ice
kt pi u,i is Itss by onethan the legal (orte aiitiiuiized ny la -v
The
Conn. I.J.I) r.neiiing ca^uallles of war, and other
nil i,ni>ia. Its, o. casion u.is nilu lence. And it is
It. at Ihe
l.ol
I. bahle
exiting legal esta:>li..h.>.ein
inuiu, b) any tliuri, oe niaoe lo keep in Ihr field a
^riaiir nninencal siieiigili than is now there.
S.i
inai, 11 ihc lorce ot ti.e ariiij ia lo he
inaienally
augii.eitlcd, It. IS luijsl oe none by ihe cream n ol new

Fiuiu

unh

.

I

uillpliiig

lor pruI
na<e oniilleuin
of vuluiileers winch
have bccniuiled out, but have not y.-l joined the
cannot, il luli, ( .. hicn it is not prubaarmy
i I.ey
b.e the) i. Ill ue.j exceed ii,'Mi) men, nno oo nut
clM..ge inc q ,.-s.n,n ociorc
s
il
indeed they uu
iiioie than k- cp up, i.ji a l.mc, tie
rcseiil number
ol|.>.

t.y

li

.

luils

.

this ei.iiii.eiall..n

tI.e aicanj,eliiclit»

nd vuluiileci9.

some

I

longer it is |.r..ttacte.:, and lo meet its casualties
whether Ihese are foun.l in the balllefield, .n the
climate, or in popular ium..l s
may well vote
against this bill, ami reluse Ihe auginenlalictfi il provides.
Bul those who, like me, believe that this
government, loundcd by all for Ihe good of all, is
bound by the mosl sacred obligations not lo expose

—

|.e;iif> It

1.

uailies

citizens lo unnecessary peril, nor lo push li.eir
txcitiots lo Ihe very limil of hu.i.a.. endurance, but
lo make the most liCieial arrangements tor the pruneluitun of the war, and lo hold the treasure of the
nation lignl as dusi, when weighed in llie balance
vmh Ihe lile-bluod ol Us sons, vv ill cheerfully vole
tor thi- proposition, an.i hail its passage not o.il) as
a neiessaiy
measure of policy, uul as a trihule lo
gallant ry and pjtrioli^m.
its

F

I It

S

T SESSION.

ki.on

111

llic

uu hoi, ihelelole, piesuine lo speak
auilini'.iaiiiciy npon ilie sut.jei i; and indeed il may
well nb lliai no lixed sysle... ol oper lions lias been
1

SENA IE

—

Jasiai.t 6
litcieuse oj Ihe Army.
The bill lo
rai-c lor a limiieO time, an anuilioiiai inili;aiy foice,
being n ad a third iime and the qucsiiun being on us

passage,
tt.e executive, bul that after
Mr. JIale. of New Hampshire arose and addressed
^ineiai \ic»s, ihe conuucl ol Ine war I. e aenale, in opposition to
Ihe bill and lo tt.e war.
will ol icii lo liic oisdition il ti,e con.inander
and l.avi.ig concluded
asy lo sii, II. al li the oUsunaie n.j.jsln.c ol
li... II is
'1 he senate iveni ii.lo
exic.itive sessi: n and I. ereI..L j.Kll. cl.s nines Us logiealcl exertions, and to a
alter iidju„rned.
mi. in en.alt,eu splicie ol ojelaimns, ,heie are a
Jaku-vky lU
Alter passing a bill lo increase Ihe
I.U.- uir oi poMuo.-s
hidi, liom ii.cir in poiiancc, iiuu.bcr ol usfisiant surgeons
m it.e army, &.C., Sic,
Ol
I

>.

ii|

1..

M

his remarks in opp.silion lo
that there was no necessity
lorce asked tor, thai iio.v m Ine
service being sufficient even lo conqnei all .Mexico.
Ho was willing lo vote supplies lo our a. my now
Much had
there, bul not to creaie iie.v regiments.
been said abouf'iii.lemiiily and bccuriiy."a.id ii now
meant
one half
past"
"iii.lemiiily
lor
Uie
appeals that

Ihe

He contended

hill.

lor tt.e increase ot

0/ jUflico, and 'Security lor the lulure" meanl Ijte
Towards Ihe contluaiuii of Ins speed,
ollurhalj!
Mr. Clay Ion reler.ed in str.ing I. rms lo the ad.iiiusion ol Saii'a Anna into Mexico by older of Ihe president.

Mr. Bulirr gave notice thai ho wodld, on to-morrow, m.ive to lecom.nil the bill, wuh a view to ..tfcr
an amoiidiiietit lo increase the number of privates
and suhatlein udiiers in llie exisliug regimenis, in-

13

ni p.isciiutU uy

ssii.g lis

senate
itpoil Iron, the sccreiaiy ul war, accompa
by statements of Ihe army eoiiiracls entered into
dnring the year 18-17.
.Mr. Hunttr, on leave, introduced a bill supplementary to llie act letruceding Alexandria lo Virginia;
which was read livice and relet red to llie com.niuee
on the Uislr.cl ol (JoLimbia.
Air. C'laylon presented the petition of .Messrs. Daiv-

—

Whitney

snii, S. Iioll ..nu

late lepuniic ol

com .nice on

ftlr.

iruifi-,

lioin

I

pniitic.l,

I

louniiy

nu

.

,

we

n.u^i seiz

inunaitubj an tiaci
I

1

lu-se

leuge ol

ilie

aiticu'arly

ul iisg.eai lines ol cumoe con, maud, d and guar. -

n, wi.ieh Uiusi

niniiicati

..nd l.oiu.

kiio

«d.
the mining tunntiies wouid claim llieir share
alltnlinn. 111 me itloils .- c inuy De Cjl.cd on lo

nioke.

2'c.i

ifgtMitii* bill

lie
lloh Uihiiicis nl Z-.caie.as and 6jn
Lnisyci coniiiouie il.tii -ui-pucs to the reduced
ul ihe enemy.
h...e seen w iiniu a le.s
1
days a iclicr lium one of Ihe roost gailanl and dis1

licasuiy

lliiiii.slicd

gcinrolB

in

Alcilco,

revenue no., deincu Itom

v.

men

me mines

esiiniales the
al an aniounl

so n.u.h l.ljher lh.,n i ivoS pitpaie.j lo expccl, Ihai
ain iiinvuiing to stale il iK-rc, a- 1 uin no. ji nuerly

— Mr. Rerenly

Juliiison, ol

jiary

,

li.

Ii.ie t.e

U

—

n.ay haie been dune by ine United Stales lo ttial relo name ,..y auilioriiy.
liul il tins inloi inatioii is
puniic, whicli was releried lu li.e cuiumiilee uii foCllcel, ul inai It, llie pruducl is a im.st l.npol lam reign leiaiioiis.
ponn.n ul t|,e ii.;i|u..jl esonrcei, whicii anui-ld Oc
Mr. Htvicr, Irom the (on-.uiittec on foreign rcla
ui.ciled Iruiii liie .ue^ican iieasurylo ouis.
And lions, reported buck Ihe j.jiiiI rcsululiui. lor iho apliegivi-sit ai III- Oecioeu opinmii, liial, i,y propei
poiniincni ol a boaid lo ascertain ami deter. iiiiio the
aliangiuullta and ollecu.ins, liie pioduce ol llic amount
uf each ol It.e claims ol our citizens agaiiisi
Ijics ol llie counliy may tie u.adc lo Uear lliee.\- All xicu,
with an ainei.dmeiil providing tli^l in no
pcnscB ol noiuii.g il II. on. possession. If su, a.iu event
shall Ine Uiiiied ijialea bu bcltl lespuiisiule fur
1

i

kiiO.

eaiue

Ibiulukiiuii

cuuuuues

ti>

piciail

m

lUi:

wi.icU

cerlaill

was

re-

CO ..miuee on foreign relathe relief ul J nin Black, iaio

llie

iMr.

iJiiidiiiiri;,

Irom

ttie

committee on printing,

re-

porieu a re?olu.|oii lo prim oOUO copies ol Ur. Wisi.zci.ua'shisioi) ol Uonipt.an'se.xpLdition lur the use
ol Ihe senate, aim 2.>U copies lor ihe use of the auttior.
Ihe rcso.uiiuh vv.ia adopted.
Mr. iUii.i^iiiii submilled a resol.ilion rcq.iesling Ihe
p.esidtiii l-i uy beloic the senate, 11 nol iiieonsislent
with Ihe public service, all llie pla..s, esii.i.atcs anil
caleula.iuns pioseiitcu by General S.oti, us in hii
opinion being best adapted lo allatii llie olijecls of liie
war; and aUu Gen. Scol.'s opniion lonciimg Ihc iiii-

aiute and addiessed the senate.
had concluded, the senate a.'journed.
—Mr. U Johnson, spoke m contiiiuaIn.ii and
eui.vlusion ol bis speech cuni.iienced on
yesterday.
Ml. LUit/lon, of Del. conlinucd the debate, until «n
a inoiion .or aiij..urnii'ient li.e scale ailjuumed.
Jam'ahy 12.
VIr. JJule piesenled a iiiemoiial ol
upwa.ds ol lv>eiily-niiie nundrtd ministers and lay- iilaiy means necessary lo accomplish the oi.jecls of
men ol the Un.lar.aii denumtnalliti, praying llic our guveriimenl m any and all the allernative views
ailopti 11 ol pacilic measures lor ler i.iiijling' itio war that have been coiiMd'eicd uy the exocuuve or sugwuh .Mixico, and the leparatiou ul all wrongs that gested by Gen. Scolt, to bring the • ar wilh Mexico
Ian

Januabt

And
ol

Ihc sei aie procc. ded lo the consideration ol the

pajmcnlol

lei....!,

claims.

tions, reported a uitl lur
Cji.siiI at the city ot i\lexico.

.

li.iiiialy

lor the

nonils ol th.

ferred to tne

1

(.an oily oc

ones:
sstou the senate adjourned.
vice preident laid belore the

s-

— I'ne

nud

ABSTRACT OF PKOCEEDINGS.

n.

senate.

Itie

was resume. I.
Mr. Cfaiftoii resumed
bill

..

field.

thing ii.oie ol the proposed plan of Ihe
campaign, tliai. is uisctuseu in ihai pailoi Ihe re,.orl
ol II. e s.ciei^iy ol Hari.hich na» jusi been read to

—The

mem

.Ianuaiit

|

tuiui.leeis
1

The resolutions were then laid on the table.
senate then proeee led to the
Ten re,j,iinents
special order, and ibe coiisideiaiion ol the len regi-

stead of creating

THIRTIETH COiNOKKSS,

—

mot Protiso.

new
Auei an executive

.

01

CONGRES8.

We

7i7

Mexi'^o:

Regulais
VLiunlters

15,

tlietu

vUiuii.

to a close.

Manguni expressed a wish to have the rcsoluconsidered al once, bul uojecUou Deing made, It
laid over uiiuer the rule.
'llic resoluliun of Mr. U,iytoi\, calling on Ihe president lor copies ol certain tellers Irom Gens, bcoit
iMr.

tluli

was

and Taylor, upon Ihesubjeclol military coiitriuuiioiis
III MeMeo, was adopted.
I'ne resoluliuu oi Mr. ifiifdwiii, calling on the presidvut I'uc copies ol ibe currespouileiica uclwevii ivlr.
^

MLES'
«

and

I

te

Mesiran

REGISTER— JAN.

.\ATIOi\AJ.

conitnrs«!oner«, during thear

rnmmerne unprotected.

iiir

1848-CO.NGRESS,

15,

he be-

But allhnngb

Inkpn lip and n^opled.
icved there was cniistiiiitinnal authority for wiirkmolinn by Mr. Johnsim, nf Lmi sinnn, the post if internal improvement, such as were na.ned in the
committee was instructed to inquire into the
etoed bill, vet he did not hel'.ve it
ould be expe
ediencj of makin» protision hy law to prevent ilieni, at this lim
hile engaged in an expensive
losses sustained by the public, in consequence of land just foreign
to carry on such works.
H'jilligence conveyed by the daily enpresses eslabvas lor voting every dollar llie president asked for
ed by individuals lo and from N. Orleans.
to enable hitn to carry on the war vigorously, even
The bill to exempt vessels employed if il should require a tax to be laid on lea and cof
\lolovitatwn.
the American colonization society in IransporlinE fee.
He, however, liopi-d it would not be found
grants lo Liberia from the provisions of the law necessary to lax llmse artii-les.
julaling the carrying of passengers m merchant
Mr. Stewart, nf Pa., nexl obtained the floor, when
'els, was read a third time and passed
a motion was made for the commitlee lo rise, which
hie senate then look up the
was acreed lo.
"en regime'il bill
Mr. Ptarce, who was entitled
Colonitalion.
Mr. Mnms asked leave to introduce
he fliior. spoke at considerable length in nppusi- a resolution, Eraniing i. e rep-esenlati- es' hall for
\ to
-onie of the p.isilri.ns assumed by his col- Ihe use of the C donizalion Society to hold its anBiie, (Ihe H'>n. Revi-rdy J ihnson.)
He entered nual meeting on Tuesday evening, the IS'li instant.
quotcrl many aiuhoritiea to VIr. Bnily. <}{ Va., objecting, the rules .veresus
) an araunient and
wlhai the Rio Grande never could have been pended and ;he resoluiion was offered. Il lies over.
sidered tie fttclo ttie boundary of Texas, and was
"r. Cncke, of Venn obtained leave lo report a
so ronvidered by the conveiilion that declared Joint resoliitinn authorizing the commis-iooer ol
boundary.
pensions to employ cleiks temporarily in hisothct
Ir. BuHer next t"olt the fl lor, and the senate ad
•cessary to arry on the putijtc bu-iness, whn h was
rned until M iiida).
lerred io the commitlee of the whole and made
e order of the day for to-rnorro.v.
HOUSE OF REPRESE.VTATIVES.
On motion of Mr. Stephens, ol Gj., the house adMri". IV99
(n
:e

i.

|

,

31;

Mr. RoclnfeU, of Massachusetts, stat?d that the information called for had been mostly compiled by
Mr. Simon Brown, a former assistant clerk in this
house, and a competent, person. A debate arose upon
the best, readiest and chenpest method in gellin.g the
list of claims desired, in which several members took
part.

—

Mr

JEtiaiis,

of Maryland, moved to recommit the

resolution to the committee on claims, with
tions to report the

instruc-

most feasible method of obtainwhich motion was agreed

—

ing the information desired,
to.

The

Chuir

now

called on the

jMaiiy bills of a private

ports.

committees for rewere reporcommittee of the

nature

ted, read twice,

and referred

whole
Mr.

from the committee on foreign

Hilliard,

to the

tions, reported a bill remodellins;

The

tem.

rela-

our diplomatic sys-

report presents a history of the diplomat-

,

I

(

ridat, Jan.

The committee on

7.

journed.

printing

ri'port on the subject of the delay in the
culii'n of the public priming, concluding wiili a
nnjmendalii.n thai mi further action be taken in
TherepnrI wasadopbd
mailer.
Dn motion of Mr. Gog-gin, Ihe house resol>ed it
nto comiiiiUe
vhole, (VIr. Caleb B
\Uh in Ihe chair ) and look up Ihe resolut
dory to the posimasler general relative lo Ihe
nspoilation of the -outliern mail over the Wash
[Ion Mild Rinhn.oiid roule.
le a

Mr. Goggin

tui.k ihe floor,

Tuesday, Jan.

Ihe

t,

under consideration.

I

—

Various oilier amendments were offered, when
Oil iiHiIioii the cumuiiilee ru.se and reported the
iiit resoliiiion, wilh aiuendiiicnls.
Mr. Stephens, of Ga., moied thai when the house
journs, il will adjourn over to Monday iiexi,
hich motion was earned.
1'he house adj luiiied lu
lUih.

Monday, Jan

Rockwell of Conn., Fickiin Henty. PuUock. Gi.idiugs standing committees.
Mr. Liiicoin, of Illinois, who was entitled to the
and Stanton participaied.
Suiiir)
muiion.> were
made in repard io the proper disposition of ihe reso- floor, addressed the committee at length, and against
I'.lii'ii lep rled.
But no aclion ha been b id. wben the postulate in the message that the oeginning of the
On luolion of Mr. ri/ifon, the house resolved it war was the shedding of American blood upon Amevelf into comn.iilee Ol
tbe wnole. (Mr Joseph li. rican soil
Iiigeraoll, in the chair,) and look up Uie piesiueiil's
Mr. Jamison, of Missouri, next obtained the floor,
I

age.

Mr. ^ndrtic Stewart look
Ihe cnm.iilllee I. .r an hour

t!i.

lilt

10.

but gave way for a motion that the co.nmittee
which was carried, and then,
On motion the house adjourned.

addressed

fl

repli lo Ineeonpil
meiils paid jeslerdaj lo Air. I'olk, as Ihe model presideni; and ill le. lew and denunciation of Mr. Sein

Pust roads
The Speaker ar- i-reiarv Walkei's lasl iieasni) itport.
buMiieas in order w. uhl De llie
Mi.>Viiai/e, ol N. C, loll,.«ed in defence of the
iint resoluUoii, respecliiig Ihe Iransporlation of Ihe
preMdeiils ci.nouci II, veloiiii llie river and barbnr
ails, and Ihe amendiheuis lu the sa.nu recuiumeiid
Dill, and prosecuting the war.
He argued against
bj the coriimiuee of the «hole.
the ne«s advanced yeslcrda) by his Iriend fro u
Mr. Goggiit moved lu recumuiil the whole subject
Tenntfsee, (Mi. Stanton.) in n laiion lu the coii.tithe cuiuiiiillee on the post utli.:es ind post roiiiis,
tulional po.ver ol Ibe gt-neral government locarr)
iih insiruclioiis lo report such lads ai liaie come
on a sysieni of mlernal improvements
alluded lo
,:foie il in the matter.
Mr. Jlsltmuii's aincndmeiil, vvlnrh ihe house bad
Mr. Brodheod said Ihu belter way to get rid of the
aUop.Bu, uei-iai ing the war lo liave b. en unconsiilu:8uluin.n would be lo lay il i.n ihe table.
He, lionall) begun Uy the piesideiiiol ine Uoiled
Si.ites,
iicreiore, made that motion.
On which Iheje.s
Mr. Webster's Sj.eecii, at Springheld, M.isia
id nays were ordered and Blood, j eas 67. iiay> 1:24
claiing ibal Air Po.k deserved impeacb.
On Uie passage oi Ihu rtnoiution as amended, Mr. iieni— da d, challenged,
llie .vhigmajnnly lo carry
mes, of Ten called lor llie previous queslioii; aUu
oik
,ul their
a tjiil ol iinpeauliment
le call had a seeuud.
itl,ainst the piesidtnl lo 11
stiiale
said i\lr. UcbThe queslioii, on agreeing lo the amendment olIrr had disqualiHed hiin; II nj his S,.riiigtii:ld de^red bj Mr. Joins, u, Teiin., »asput ami deciued

juncrU Ihal

isters plenipotentiary

Mr. Rocktcell, chairman of ternation in the grades, so as to send occasion illy,
II.
conmiliee on claims, lep ried several printed ambassadors to governments where the spirit of rewhieh were read and referred in the usual man- publicanism is bursting into existence. It recommends
ner.
He also reporled a lesidnlion for the clerk of a mission to Rome of one of the higher grades, and
ihe hoii-e to employ
suit. uie person lo make out a presents the reasons therefore. The bill was read and
lonipleie lisi of all claims llul have be--ii presenied
referred to the usual method.
lo cuiigies^ lor Ibirlj-uvo years past, and tiie aclioo
After the morning business was disposed of, the
of coiii^ress on Ihe sa.ne, in order lo enable Ihe coinhouse resolved itself into a committee of the whole,
miilce lo detect Iraiids.
(Mr.
Joseph R. IngersoU in the chair,) and look up
Upon the question of agreeing to this report a
and resumed the speech d. bate sprang U|.. in vvtm-h Messrs. H.,us/oil. n| Ala the president's massage for reference to the several

in support of the resoWhen .Vlr. G. had cunjded, ur rather whui hi« hour had expired, the
nimittee proceeded lu act on Ihe resolutions and
B amend niciils ...ffered to (he same.

It

—

,

—

I

Yi.as 97; noes U6
y yeas and nays and lust.
(leaker voted in
tie iiegaii>e and declared

tioii,

1

he

vote on the

spot bhlghlj

Ol

al

amendmenl

offered by Mr. Halt,
was now pul, and on it the yeas and ikos
ordered, and Ihey stood as lollows: Yeas lUlj

a)s 91.
Eiu Ihis amendment Mas ado,:led.
The quislion ivas now pul on o.nieriiig the resolu
ion lo be engrossed anu decided
llie iiegauve.
>o the risoluiiun was killed.

m

Oi

moliui) of Mr. riiiluii, the house now resolved
sell irilo coin.iiiUee ol Ihe uliole
(Mi. Jusepk R.
ngersoU in the chair) and look up the presiUoiii's
uts.a^e for reference.

Pi eiident's Alessage.
^Ir. McCkrnand, of Illinois,
iddressed li.e comu.illoeal Iciiijlli.

rial-

till

1;

id

up b)

rthl^S
to Uectai

a high

1

I

It.

iVIo.,

f

i/ere

JUUgll

the

luendnietil lost.

The

Inaii

.

iht

ny

in lav

ol

Mr. Evans rose to a priviThursday. Jan. 13
qie-iion, and moved lo reconsider the vnie of
jesleruav laying on Ihe lablt a resol-jiion of inqiiry
trie
rel.ilive to the rank id pnr-ers and ur.;e.)rM
iiavj reporied by Mr. Schenck, iitj.u the cjui.niUea
on aval ..l!a is.
oil!
He tell thai the merits ol Uiu
.veie not undersl od,
qu
oiiun lo recnnsider was di'cided, by tellers,
)eas'.)4 nijs B6
111 Ine alhruialivt,
A iiioiion vvas iiiivv made to lay iiie resoluiion on
Ihe lunle, .vhich .vas hist.
i

i

,

j

'

The res diiuons coming up fnr adnpiion,
.\ir. Sc/ieiic/caddie-sed ihe- house al length on the
tie rej^reiled thai lue tiouse
merits I'l the question,
ban deemed it proper lo treat so Hinnmaiiti a reso
luiiou siinplj of inquiry which had Oeeii reporied
Ha took decided
Iroui a coinmiltee ol the house.
and strong ground a,;aiilsl the recent rule of the navy
pursers on an
d parluielil plaeing surgeons and
Uh llculeiianls and co.Mmandali.s,
qiialily 111 r^nk
and illuslraled his position in a vaiieij ,,f uajs,
•

a LlniieU 8ia

Mr. Rhell, who ,i.ade ihe moiion ycsierd.ij lo lay
ihe lesoiu'h n •n Ihe tabid, lo k ihe Uonr, and gave
The inaiitr did nulpioso doing.

Wihn,

II

HockwcU.

rise,

leg' d

But

1

,

own three grades, viz: minand extaordinary; ministers reand charges des affairs; and it proposes an al-

gives a history of our

It

sident;

bills,

had coii.inenctd yesterday

liun

ystems of the civilized world down to the silting
of the congress of Vienna, where three grades were
established, to wit; ambassadors; minislers plenipotentiary and extraordinary; and minislers resident

his reasons for

uoiaiiied

the U.ior

hold tiial he
It was so
perl) hen.iig lo llie house.
He lelliought there niiiei be somelning Uehiiid it.
plied lo ihe remarks oi the ,;enue ,a.i iroui Oiiio,
Alle liim, Mr. Lincoln, of lllint
look the tioui
and contended t al the secretary of Ihe iiavj had
when. 11 liiouoii, llie cu.iiu'iuce re
and Uie hous
coiilerred no rank, and had the poner lo c/iiler i.o
was only an
It
rank opon pursers and surgeons.
The Clutir announced that accoiii.nodaiing arrange
on shipbo id.
the resolution reported yesterday Iroui the committee
O.btr me, libels lo^e lo speak on uic suoject, but
on claims, respecUng a lisiof all claims presented lo the ...orniiig hour having expired, the resoluiion was
congress since ttie tourteenlh congress, was tirst in put on Us passage and adopted, ihe v.»le Oeing taken

and spi
ol

si llie

veto luvssajie

Ihe

,

mem

Yeas 83, iiajs i9
by tellers.
He went inlo a general deleuce of the measuies order.
Mr. Boyd moved a resoluiion to stop the debate
Mr. Polk, the war question and the veto ol Ihe
Mr. Robinscm, of Indiana, rose and offered a reso,'s messa,je
lo ni..,rrow, al iJo'clock.
larbur and river Dill included.
lution to stop the debate on the piesUent's message "" ""^ presi
°
A motion HI made lo lay this resolution on Iho
.Vlr. &(oii/oii, of Teiui., lollowed and
took ground at 2 o'clock this day.
adopted, by jeas and nays, lUU lo 94.
table
igaiusl ihe ..uclnncs laid down in tne veto messa^^e
Mr. Stcplnns, of Georgia, moved to lay said resoly llie president.
He renewed Ihe arjjumenis ol ine lution oil Uie taole. Ou this uiutiou the yeas and nays
President Polk's reply to the call for his Santa Anna
jresidenl and argued lo show thai Ibey were incurIhe np.jol uic preside. .1 lo lue rewere demanded and stood, yeas 99: nays 74. Bo negotiations.
ect.— He leplied lo Ine speech of Mr' Hliett, made
somiioo ol Ihe house calling lor iulur,uaiion and
the resolution was laid on tne laDle
in a lormerdjj on ihe suoject of iuleruai iinp.uverelative to the lemrii ol Genera, Saiiia
msliueiioris
Mr. .indrew Steioarl rose lo make a personal explajTienls.
He regretted the neeessily ol differing Iroiu
^""'^ """ *"='"'="• "^' '""=" "'' ^"'^ ''"''•
[="== ^regelled il on account of Ine conse- nation. One poiut in his speech yesterday was milrefile president
He corrected the 3tjS] message emg read, s
quences, lor if Uie president's doctrine were to be ported in one of the newspapers.
motii
uily and lalrly carried out on this subject il would error.
u.ade in reieience lo it.
oiow out every light house and sweep away every
The resoluiion from the committee on claims was
i\jr. Truman Smith moved lo refer il lo ibetoiapier OB the whole koglli ol ouc coaaia, auU loave then taken up.
mittee on loreigo mlalionti
rf

!

]
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1S4S-SPEECH OF MK. CALHOUN.
Tie

Im. p-i,p

sr.l

h>

,r,.-,

lo .vhirh

I

sili.p-.s'P'ftI

leas. nstiere nol inlpiided lo h. applied, tvoutdj
B'li
»rifi lljc war uai (li'.lnri'il, !)
of the i^overntrn iil, 1 arquieocd in wh;il cove ed in its »h..|eexlenl from I e Pa. iti O
would hi' iiiDclf whicli w'luli! show Ihp pre'^iilent. Ibal I could nol preveni, aid whi' h it was inip.is-iblf to the Paso del Niile. on the Rio Grande, bj.
he wa« bound lo commiinicat'i iriforiiialinn of tlii"! for nie lo arre-l; and I Ihcn fel' il to he m) dniy t" Golf of Calif.irnia. and the wilderness peoplai
public iialc re ivliich ihe lious'; of rfpresenlaiive< limil mv cfriris to RivioL' siicli direction to ilie war hostile tribes of ledinns, lhrou.^h which no
force could penetrate.
as wiinid, as far as possible, prevent the evils and
For its enlire occupaijl'
had called for.
Mr. Ho/».'S, of S.Ccnmplimer.tpd Ihe e^iden* danprr with w hich it threalened ihe connliy and its and defen. e, nothing would be required bui a
d he inslilnliona.
For Ihis purpose, at the last ^e»sion, 1 sniail vessels of war slatinned in ihe Golf, an
upon i'l* firsi nr^s <hi Ih'^ nca-iioi'. I!e
his! Mit!^es!ed to Ihe venale thf polic> nl ad< MtinR a de.
single rigiiiieni t" keep down any resistance•At
w ' t'' oil his ,ffi,-iai acts, a-, 'h had '
(r
fer!-.!!.- line, and for Ihe ^afne piirp<'?e
W-,,',ir,m..n f ., h\< snide
now «.ffer the few mlahiianls wilhin. Fiom Ihe Pasi
a 1.
k
I
these resolniion^.
Mr ScAencfc rei>lied. and in indii-ianl -r
j^lc-d
This, and this onl), is ihe ino- .\oi le lo the mouth of Ihe river, a distance of a (
liie I' hich govcn" me on il.is orea-ion.
ihi prrsidini "a«tohe Ihe nrjsler uf lln p-opl
il
mov. .e.-. hundied miles, a single fad will show tvha
I am
Bill lien n pre-ei.iali ( >
o personal or parly rniisideraiions.
lo Uil ilu ni Ilia: s ilioimh ed iij
My oh lie li.rce will he necessary to its defence. It wk
lli-j had calliil npen hi
eirtiiuii jet
fnr infi>rn
is
neilher to sufi ain Ihe executive nor lo frontier bnwcen Texas and Mexico when Ihe fiitl
if his pnblii act", am) he p risse'is>'d it. yei sireneihen ihf opposiliim, bi.l simply to discharge an er had hul an inconsiderable population
not nii^
impoii-.nt dniy lo Ihe coimlry.
ist'
he dtC'i ed himself more rapahle ihan lliry to sa\
doinn so 1 shall than a hundred and tifty Ih.insand at the uira .st
I
vheit.er il onthi lo he m de
xpifss my opinlr.n on a'l points « iih the freedom any lime
v, ill. no slanding .riiiy.
and but very f
nblic or m.i;— that hr
id biiidiiess otiieh becmms an independent senator, uregular troops; yet for several years she ma
riiii .I'i.-ider It
inc nsi'lent with the piibiie inleresi
lio has n.ilhmj; lo iisli from the sovernineni or frnu
tamed this line, wiihout any, except sli;hl occasi.
lo mahe it pnltlir,, and llnrcfore he sh -o Id jia^ cuniIhe people
iinniian II. he hoirld beep il to hinis.H!
Bui « hen I eonie lo nolii e those points al. intrusion fioin .Mexico, and that loo ivhen .viej
n ulihh I differ from tie pre-ideni, 1 shall do ii CO was far more consolidated in her power, a
Mr. Hcusion, of Alabama, next took the floor, and
VI hell retoluiions were nol so litquenl, and
hern
ar Illy defended the president in thu matter, and le- \i'h all ihe dtiorum which is due lo Ihe chief raa
i.ey res urci s ivere lar grealer ihaii at present,
iiistrale of ihe unn
(i.,cd to the remarks of Mr. Sclienk.
htn, I exas aluiie, ui.dtr
su;;iie»led a defen-i'
Aiir. Toombs, of Georgia, followed, and de- lared bis
1
line because, in the first
.lelend that Ironlier for so lung a pen. id, can
preference fur the motion to refer ihe message to a l'l»ce, 1 helie>ed tiial ihe only ceitain nioile of
man tieliete that no ., when she is ba. ked by I
geeci comhiillie. The q.ieslii.n was not whether the "I'lii'i'ling the war suceesslully was to lake in
whole of tiie United Slates— oo.» that Mexico
d-, by uci-iipting deiensively.
"'
piesidei t would be justified in certain cases in with-i
our iniliiary lone, a porln.n ol the Mexiean exhausted, deleal. d, and prosiraied I repeat, c
boli-img lioni congress inlormati n in relation to pub- ^'
any
inaii b.-iie.e ihal it ttonid involte as great a
Il ly, which
ue loighl dee-i. ample (or iiidenini.
lie atfai:s which might he called for, but whether ,.
nd, in Ihe nexi, hec.-iu-e 1 believed il ivould entice lo OS of men and on. net lo deleiid lliat fro "
this H as one of these cases.
I
Uaz.rdii)!
f^' I
great sacnfiee of iile and piop.ity; bii, iier as Old ihe lasi cu.iipai..in' iVo.
ihing in asseriii.g Ihal to Uelend il lor aiiindeV
y:e. C/wiies J. lugcrsoU (the chairman of the com- a:,(,i
sll. In
se 1 bflieved iliat It was ine only
mittee on rules '-'iich reported ths new rule forai-ia>
nld avoid ih-- great danger to our insiilu- mt. peri.d, ttould have required a hs- sum Ihaiitt
nitnibcr to ad ress ihe house, if be chose, from the lionv
-i whiih
Ihese resolniioiis are iniended iiiteres; 11 the money spent in the campiign,al'
tribune, or clerk's desk,) next rose lo debate the ti> si
Tie presi.tenl Im k a difli-reiil view. He I'ewei men Ihan tveie sacr.hced in carrying il on.
So ...uch lor Ihe pasi.
uo.v cu ..e to
l.d a vigorous prose.-mn.n of the lar
quesiion.
Some ineniUt r sugg- stcd that he sht;uld|ieeo
i(;ne-l— that »a- emplialieally dlsavo..ed coinmencenieni ol ano.hei' campaign; and ine ipi
t
th
tribune, he dii! so, and read f om the clerk's ""'
ii.ih recuis, >. hai sli.ill he ooi...'
Ilie piesident,
''"" "'" purpose of lonqin-mij. pea
'""
-ilial
is,
fr.im
Marsh ill's Life of Washington, authorily
desk,
bis ini *sage, lei Ol' menus ihe sai.e ii.i.- ol j»uiiey-ij
olii i^nt
from Livingston, Washington, Madison and Mar-hall' ]" O'H'P'-I Mtxico lo .sign a tieaiy
vigorous prosecuiioii ol 'he tvai
not for eonqne
leiriioiy lo indemnify the claims ol our ciiizen
'[
urthe course Mr. Polk had elected lo pursue
in thr
'
thai IS again emphatically disavowe.i; mil lu id f
amid ol the counliy lor Ihe xpei.ses
..
of
ol
the
ar
l^,,^,^
X cu uul ol Ihc ll-t ul nali'ins; no. he deaircs <l
';, ';"" '"^ *'7^ as corresponding ^^, ,j „„^
^ „,. ,„,^
,
""hVh
wi.hlhose .f the gentleman Irom .Alabama (Mr. „,„o„^ „„,„ ,ea,ons, l.eeau»e
see hvi an indep.^ndcn, and flourishing co.nitiuiiipi
1
believed there >v
/Aw/crt) who had preceded him. He replied lo Mr i.o certainly ihal ihe object iiitemjed to .-c ed'ecled anu aasi,;iis si.ong reasons lor ii; b.a to obtain i"
boin.rable peace.
We hear no more ol coiiquetiHl
Totmbs ai.d also to ftir. Schenck, and closed by mov- would he aeeomplishej, lei the war be ever so
iiig to refer the
message to the comuiitlee ol the cess ul. Congitss llmught Uilierenilv, an<l granted peace, nui presume ihal he means Uy an honuraliil
whole house and make it the order of the diij for an.ple piutision-, in men and money, lor carryin. peace the same lUliig; that is, lo couipel .iiexic.j ^
agi. eloa iieaiy ceumg a sutticiei.t part ol her U-i
Ul Ihe policy
reeoii mended by Ihe president.
uesoay next
I
iiioij, .,s all inuemiiny lor iiie eupciises ul the UTill
Mr. Collamer, of Vermont, next addressed the has no.i b en liiliy lesled on er the most lavoriihle
h has been as successlul as the and 101 It. e Claims ol uur citizens.
house on Ihe subject,
l^c slated the magnitude of em umsiam es.
I have exai..n.BU viiin ear. tne ground, on ivbidil
musl
saiigi.ine hope ol Ihe >leeulive euuld have anthe great question which the iiilormatiun called for
n ipaieu.
Victory aiter viciory has lolloped m the piesiuent leiic.ts Ills recuinii.elidallon, ano j
related lo.
The po.ier to declare war was vested in
again compe led lo i:isselil.
are .iiany an
I Here
idplO succession, wuhoul a tiii,;le reverse,
rfanla
congress.
The president had lakeii this power into All. a ripellrdand
iieleaUd tviln ail hi» lorees a; po .erlul rca;oiis, more so even iliaii those thai t:
his OH 11 h.inds.
'I'he house had called u[k n him fi r
Butna Villa; Vera Cruz, with .Is caslie, capiiue..; isied at tne eu...nicnee.ilen ul Hie las. cu.npaigii,
some iuiform.itiun in regard to Ihe mailer, and there- ti.c heights ol Cell.) G.iido u nji.pha.ii Ij
jusiiiy
sacriti.e m money tviil
I he
y dissent.
eairieu;
ta.-i.y giea.er.
lore is a UIU lui ten adlllloiial r
fore It was not one of those cases in which the presi- Jalapa. Peiote, and fuebl.i eetupleu; ami,
allei
deiil could properly withhold tlie inforruation called inaiy iri.,liiph,:nl vieu^iits uinler Iho .talis ol .HeXi- giiuenta nt.tv belo e llie seiijie, and anolner K:
t u, lis ^.a.es
for.
opened lo ..s, and pui uS in posstsaiim ivteiily r.gi.i.eiils oi volunleeis lias oeeii repurlc
Mr. Tumpkim, of Mississippi, next obtained the o. UK eapilal. iiui .thai l.j.c all lac-e splen Ji.l J. autiioiiZiiig 111 all Ihe raiMii^ ol an adJiuoiiai lun
1.
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The motion

^.

y lor a laulion to be

to re er ihi

made.

.

of the whole and make it the s .leial order lor
day next, was put and carried.
Un motion the huuse adjourned.

't'ues-

r
i

IHIS.

l.j

I.

Ilo

in-

No

;\„i

a

single o;,jee. c. n.e.. piaicl oy ;i.c eaiii,.ai.;i. iiabecii etlected; and, what is wor^e, our Uiih ulucaie treaier now than iney ttereai ilic eoii.ni.iicemen., and me olijecis suuglit iiioic uilh. uli lo oe
accompiislic.i.
J o n nai is iiial eo.npUie
lailurc lo
be ai.nb.ile,
N..i to out aui.y.
li nas
one an
that sUi.l and gaiuiilry
aceompusii.
I.i, i.,

ue aluOuleu lo ilie
d.m.dal mu. ini.lt,
.11
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osscssl.
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policy,
a n.osl sue, esslul anu Oili.lai.l ca...pai„n,
Upenuiiuie hot less, pr^hau.y iluii loriy
11.IOI19
ol uoliais, and the sacubce, oy
ihe sitor.i anu
oisease, ol n.an; valuable lin;-, piuhauly not
nan !H or seven ti ojsaiid, i.oihi. g in mil bill luc
^:oiy It men our army lias -.equiieu.
liut, as an api.logy lur an mis, it is insisicd Ihai
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.he ii.hli.lehai.ec oi
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Oelinsne

li.iO
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tolveoas gtcal

,1 sacruiec
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I
iiate exammeo ihem « im cole.
I'l.is
i, uol Hit

|.reseiit.

then opposed Ihe war, not only b cause it might
hate been easily avoided) not only bicau^c Ihe preridiiil had no aulhunly lu order a pan ul Ihe ills
puled ten limy in pis-issimi o| Ihe AUxi ai.s lo In
occupied by our troops; iii.i oolj hicaose 1 oeuetiu
Ihu alleK.'lioiii upon ttiuch cuiigress sanciioi.r'< iin
Hal Uhlrue, bul iiuni hi^h eonsiOeralioiis ul poli.y,
becauu i b«lie(«>l it would leaa lu muii} turn tenuus
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all
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.lul less

lo meet so large
in

ail ex, enditure would involvi
the picaent ano prospective eondilioii of the uio''

lo o.; o,.p,,hcimeo, ..ol a lilile eu"
L.sl yeur money .t as aom.danl ou
A u..loiiunaie lamme in EaiO|
.lea.eij afgreat demand lur our agricultural p.ii'
uueis.
al luintu iiic Oaiai.ce ol uade greatly
uui tavoi, anu ape. ic puureuii.iu Ihccuunuy ..li'
a siimig and sieauy
cuinnt. .\o incuiisnieiabli
pull.unol It passed inlu Hie lieisul j tin ougli III
j
dulics, ..Inch hepl II lull in spue ol the lal(,e suui
^
icmiiled lo Intel Hie eXjenses ul Ul
'J
case IS uiUtiei.l now. Ii.alead ul Hating attiH ^
Ihj.. li.u 111 iquai lu llie drain tl.j„lng out, llie di am
now UoHi IV ays.
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It is
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easily uoiained.
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OUI oltii haios, nhcii ..e haU leililoij
II ample lu cover
Ihe claims ol i.ui
. il.Zei.s and
Ihe ejtpense.i ol iho »ai,hc soo^hl l,
uirecliy ihioush a i.eaiy .vun Mexico,
lie thus
pulii.uiol OUl o.. 11 pu.. tr, ouu uimer the .oinioi
.1 ^i^Xleo, k. say • liemel ive sliouio hate lnde...niij or
nol, and tl.eieOy enaUKo her lo deleal In,
holt object ol the eampaigii ny sunpiy r.^k.1.
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re-olulions soomitied some day
8^:o by Mr Ca//ioun, eoining op lor consider.uio
JS«o/i'(ii, '1 lial tu conquer Meiieo and to hold ii,
eilhei
s a (loviiice, or lo ineoipoiale
ii in the
un
ion, would Le iiiconsisleiii u iih ihe atoutdobjeci
loCHhiih llie war las be. n pmsiLuud, a depoi
lure Iroiii the seiiitd policy ..I ihe govi iinireni, n
ith lUiharailer and genius, unii, in ini
coit) tt
ind. suh»eibi\c ol oui life and popular iiisiiiuiii s
Arw/rid, 'I'l at no line ol poiny in the IUili<ei
piostculioii ul Ihe % ar should he auopled ivhicl.
may leao lo coosi quein es »o Oisasirous
Mr. C11//111UI1 salt: In i.Hci n g, senalors, lhe^e le
iulnlioiis lor ji or consul laiion, I an. go»niied In
Ihercasins hIirIi ii.diied ii.e lo oppose theuai,
»hil by which 1 have b. en g.iveinril since it«aanitioind hyciiigiesB.
In blluding to my
ppo-ilion tu Ihe Haul do not miend lo touch on the lea
>oiis which go\eii,cd me on Ihal ocea.smii luiliei
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o.
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Have we compcllcU Mexi.;.,
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In the pre.seni stale of things,

grow no wi.rse, there can he no resurtlo
Tney cannoi be materially increas
llhoiii a rninous depreeiati .n; and a
resort must

fj

jury miles.

ex

or aiino-t entirely so, to iiorrovBui, ai the preseni priees ot si'o. Us, to borriiv
rge a sum as * ill bene essarj canon!, he done
greatly increased rale of inieresi on the nuinina;
jiinlol sioek
Ilia recent c.n.er-alion with a
email well itiforined.in Ihis siibjeit, he said th.ii,
k opinion, il forty millions are rtqoired, a loan
nut be bad lor more tlian nineij lor one
huiihich would be about at the rate of seven per
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The irmy has Hone its duly nr.hly.an'l nnnOr- ciiiive. All the im oense patronage which holding conquering Mexico, and holding it as a subject pi
Mexico as prnv'nce would create, Ihe niaintena.ic- vince.
red high honors nn lip p'.Mi'try, for" hich Isini-eri'l)
Nor are the reasons less weighty against incnrj
111'"
but I apprehend th .t ihe n-pinalinn ac- of a large armv lo hold il in suhjeclion, and ihe ap
Ihat.li
quired di)e« II..1 u.. l,e>i.rid this, and that in nther pointmenl of a miilliinde of civil officers necessarv rating her into 'he Union As far as law is ronci
repntilion
lo
envern
it.
woiihl
vpsled
great
ined,
tliat is easily done.
All that is necessary is
acquiring
he
in
hiui.
The
in-lead
..f
rp«pecls we have li'it
pnbli
hich it would give the president wi>iild be establish a territorial government for the sevei
lluence
Il would «eem reria^n, from nil
by Ihe war.
ration' from :.broad, that tlie imein-oeol iKelf ha* the means of con'rotling the legislative department, slates in Mexi''o, of which there are upwards
not eaii.eii repniatino in tlie eye* of the world for and siihjpctmg ii to his diciatinn, especially when twenty; lo appoint governors, j'ldges, and mag
Wheiher this h.- CO bined with Ihe prinrpieof pro-criplion which trates, and to give to the population a suhnnlio'
jo-tire, nioderaliim or nis.lr
deserved or noi, ii i' not for me lo ioq- iie ai pieseii'; has now become the esialdi-hed practice of the go- light of making laws, we defiay ing Ihe cost of i
merely of n-piiluiion, and in that vernment. The struggle lo obtain Ihe prcsideulial government. So far as legisl.iiion goes, the wo
I am m>w sceakioi:
Tiew It 3ppenrs that we have lost abroad as miKh in chair v.ould hecome proportjcvnably great so great '> ill be done; but there would be a great cliHcren
as to destroy the fri edom of elections.
The end between these territorial governor nts and the
civil anil pohliral reputation as we have a'-qMTed
would be anarchy or despotism as certain as 1 am which we have heretof re e-tablislied within t
But.
h a< 1 re
for onr skill and valor in arms.
witness
lo
noy
adilre-sing
'ice
the
senate.
own limits. These are only the oflsels of ouri^
as
glory,
as
much
1
r^j
inililMry
gard
Let it nol he said that Great Riitam is an exam- pi opie, or (oreigners from the -ame countnethe display <ir that indo'iii.hle energy and courage
which surmounts all diffienllies. I would be s.irr> [le to the contrary; that she holds provinces of vast which our ancestors came. The fust settlers
indeec that our government slioiild lose any portion f\tent and population without materially impairing territories are toti few in number lo form and
he liberty of the subject, or exposing the govern
port a government of their own. and are under ^i
of that hifth charaeler for j^siice. moderaliir, ami
discretion which distineuislicd il in the early Blasts ment to violence, anatchy, confusion, or coriuption. jgaiioria to the government of the Uiiiie-' Suites
But it must be allribiiteil to the peculiar forining one for them, and defraying the expense
It is so.
of our history.
The exi reason assinned is that, either hoMmi? character of her go\ernment. Of all governroenls maintaining il knowing as Ihey do, that, when th
Mexic as 1 provimeor incorporating er iiiio Iht that ev. r exi-ted, of a Iree cliarader, ih'- British far have sufficient population, they will be pennilled
Iran-cends them all in one particular, and that is, its form a consiiiution for ihemsclves, and be ad "ill
Uiii' n, would be uoprtctdi-nlcd hy any example n
have conqui red many ol Ihe neish capaciiy to h. ar p tronage without Ihe evil- us'ially as a member of the Uniou. During the periuj
<H r hi-tiuy.
She can hear more, in proportion to their lerriiorial government, no force is nece-'arj
boring irih-9 of li dims, bul .»« hive never thoiiiih: incident to i'.
The a-e w
corporaiin^ i.opulaiion and weal'h, lliaii any gov. rnnicnt of that keep them in a af^le of subjeciion.
ol In Iding IhiiB III suhjrelion or of
have
been
left
as
an
<:iiaracter
that
ever
exisii d; 1 niiglit even go further, be entiri'ly difTcrenl with itie^e .Mexican teiiiion
rtiev
our
Union,
them in'u
and iissert, than de-potism itself, in its mosl ab-o!iile When you form Ihem, you inuit have powerful
indtpcrid.nl people in the midsl of us, or b-en dri
Nor have we ever in.-or- lorm. I ill not uinleri»k.: to explain ^vhy it is so n.ies lo hold tlicin in sutijection, wilh all Ihe expe
veil bai If into the forests.
poraied iiiHi llie Union any bin ihe CiU'-a-ian lace. It will lak» me further llian the course which I iiave aes incident lo sui'ponmg the u You may call llie
To inc' rporjie Mexico nould be ihe first de|iariiire |)ie-ci I'ltd lor myself than 1 desire; but 1 will say, in territories, but they would, in reality, be but
of the kind, for ni're than half of iis pojiulation are J few words, that it results from the fact that her viiices under another name, and .Miuld involve
pure Indians, ainl by lar Ihe larger p n lion of Ihe executive ami the hou-e of lonls ^ihe conservative country in all the difficulties and dangers wliiel
prole -I aiainsi ihe incorpobranches of her goverinnen') are both hereditary, have already sho .11 would rc-ull Irom holding
residue inixtd blood.
Ho.v long this stale,
liile the other hoii-e ol |>arliainent has a popular
counlrv in that condiliun.
O.ii- IS ihf goverumenl ol
ration ol such a p.o,.l.-.
cliaracter.
tie ;;rea. misfortune of what waThe Roman governnienl exceeded '.he tilings 'vould last befoie they wouhl be filled 111,,
the white man.
'
government
lue
its
for
conqne-t.
Union
as slates, we may
lo
ira^'-ed
to
British
in
capacity
No
incorporated
into
the
A^uerica.
is
Oe
Spanish
formerly
ever did exis', and none probably ever will, whi'Jh, Some idea from siniilar instances wilii which w
fatal eiror of placing ihe colored rjcion an q iliiy
familiar.
Ireland has been hi.ld in suhjectioi
with the while. Thai error destroyed Ihe social ai- in that particular, equalled it; bit its capacity to
hold lOcq'iered provinces in subjiig ition was nothing England for many cenluries, and jel renuius hu
raiigeineni iihich lormed the basis of Ineir society
escap. d.
The Brazili- comparetj to that of Great Bi itain; and hence, when allli'iugh her people are of a kindred race wit
'I'tii- trior we have wholly
Ihe Roman power passed beyond the limits of Italy, C'lnquerors.
The French colony l.i Canada sill
ans, loMiitrly a province ol P.riugal, have escaped
on-ideraide extern; ami ihi-y and .veare crossed the Adualic, li.e Mediterranean, and the lertains hostile feelings to. varus their cu'.qic
also I'l a
Ihe I'lily people of 1 .is olillnenl who have niadf Alps, lib' rly fell prostrHle: the Roman people be- allhough living in Ihe midst of them for ucarl|
came a rabble; coriuption penelraied every depart- liui'dred years. If we may j idge from theat
revuluiioiis without anarchy. And yei, wiili this ex
ample liclore thein, and our uniform practice, there ment of the g iveriiniei't; violence and an irci.y ruled a pies, It would nol be uiisaie lo conclude Iha
who
aiioiil
these
er will be heartily reconciled 10
uik
erecting
the dav,ano iniliiary de-ptjtisiu closed the scene.
Mexicans
U5
uinuiig
those
ate
The belter class li.ivc Casiiiiau blu'
[vitxiiahs into tcniloiial governo.cnis, and placing Now, rm the coiitiari, we see England, withsubjei-t aulhorily.
ilh the pL-.ople of iliese slates.
proviices ol va-ily gieaier teriitoiial exieiit, and their veins, and are of the old Uolhic siock
them on an tqiialit)
probably ol not inierior |vopuldtioii, (1 have couipar
equal to the Augio S'Xons in many lespecia, ai
1 u lerly pioiesl as,uinsl ih'- pr.>j-ct.
Ol ail the people upon earllJ,
ed thei.i,) -% e sei; her, 1 repeal, going o wilhout Ihe some superior.
li I- a remarliabic fad, in this connection, that, in
as
liberty
subject
being
maitriali)
im
of
inaH;
far
inloriuation
pers'iial
of
the
are the most pertinacious; l'.e> hold out longer|
as
my
iii-lory
.1
hole
the
paired, or itic govei iiiiieiii subject lo violence or an- olien when there would seem lo be no prospej
txli-iuN, 'here i5 no iiistai.ce vviialBver ol anyciti

ert
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Yei E 'gli'iid has not wholly escaped the
archy!
curse W'.icli niusl ever befall a Iree governnienl
which hohls extensive provinces in sutijugation; lor,
although she has not lost her liberty or lalien into
savage stale we rare;y fiiii then anywhere wiiri anarchy, yet we oeliolil liie population ol Knglaml
Buch governments, cxci pi It be our noble s vag.s; crushed lo the earln iiy the sut>erincuiiibeiil weiglit
(). bi anij taxation, which may
..I
one nay te'ininale
fur nuole 1 - ill call liicni for Ihcir many high qua.i
wealth deriveo from hereon
J he
Tiiey for Ibe mosl purl had tree iosuIuiumis, III rt-volu'ioii.
lies.
niore
easily
sustained
.esls
ami provincial possessions niiy have coiilri
are
ouch
inslitulions
soch
but
'I
among a s.iVage Mian u civilized people. Are we to buted to swell the overgrown loriuiics of the upper
associate "villi ourselves as equ.il-, co .ipanions, and classes, b'jl has done notliing to alleviate the pressure on the laboring ma-ses oeloiv. On the contrary
the 1 iiliai,-^ ami mixed races o
i;izeii3,
fellow
ivoulJ
oo^ider sucti associaiion as de- the expensts incidenl to their C'lnqucsl, and of govecn1
Mextci
iiig and ho.ding them in subjection, have been dra
n
grailiiig 'o oui selves and lalal lo our lusli uiioiis.
nijinly Ifon. lielr latior, anil liave increased instead
'I he iiexl reiojiniUft reason- assigned, tlial il would
ol decreasing the
weight of the measuie.
Il has
be in CO. Uicl wilh the genius ainl character of oui
goveiniiieni, and, lu ihe end, subversive of our tree
I'laced a burden upon lliem, .vhich, wilh all their
skill and iii'iu-try, w ilh all the vast a cumulation of
insllluMo -. !iie iuliuialcly conuecled, and I shall
capital and power ol machinery wilti which they
onsider Ibem together.
Thai II would be contrary lo the genius and cha- are aided, ihey are acarte capable of tieariiig, wiiiioul being r.'Uuced lo the lowest dep.hs ol poverty
racter ol our govt, niuieiii, aoU subversive ol our free
I ake, lor example, lieland, her earliest and neares
pupulxr iiisiiiuUons, to hold Alexno as a sunjecl
conquest, and is it nol lo this day a cause ol heavy
pi-uvinct., Is a pio^osition loo clear lor aigumeni be
expeu-e, and a burthen, instead ol a source ul re
fore a bi.Uy 6o eolighleiied as ine seiuie. Y hi k loiv
'*""'•'
the Auieneaii constiiutiun loo well, you have look d
On the contrary, our government, in this paiticulIlio hisloiy, and are loo well aLijualiileiJ Willi Ihc
lai, IS llie very reverse ol Ihe Brilish.
Ol all iree
lalai illeci will, h lar e prumictal po.s-essions have
governnjciits it has the leasi cpauiiy in propoiuoii
ev.-i ha.i oo the lusUluiiona ol Iree sUies, lo iiceo
any proul to -aiisiy jou lio>v liosii e i. ivouhl be lo lo the wealth and population ol the couiniy, to b
tins couiilry lo hold .vl*?xico as a
palruio.g
119 ol
he ge.iiis ul the ivvo, in ihis particular.
i,,^ o.siiLu
Is precisely ..(posite, however o.uch alike lu exiencom Ol any Irec stale holulng a pr.vin. e nl the oi loims and o.hei p.ii iieulais. 1 he cause ol iliis
xlcnl aiiil pupulalluii vviuioui Ul-asiroua coil- ...Ueiii.ce I will no', uniiciiake to explain on the
Buliie
lese.l occasion.
Il results Irom lis leoe.al cliaiacIhe naliuiis eonqio rco and lielu abequeliccs
provinces have, in lime, reialuieil by ihstroy iiig tiie lei u. d elective chut ma^i^iiat. ; and, so lar from
li.e example ol UlealB. nam cuiisututlng a sale
lincriy ol then conquerors, iinougli the corru|iitn^
I'leceu. Ill lor Us lu lullu..
the little slie Ims gained
etleci ol exieiidcd p^ironage am) irre-ponsibie p w
I'ne eon
.lomliei numerous coi qu. sis and v. .si piovineial
Such tcriaiiiij woulu oe our case.
tr.
lo lli>
patri/^ussessi..ns, aiiu the heavy burden- which ii nas im
(pjcsi Ol iVlexicu would add so vasti
posed upon i.ei ptop.e to meet Ule conseq.icnl exn.igu ol tills guvernincnl, inai n would ausoru Itie
penses, ougl.t lo be to US a waining never lo be lor
whole pu.vci; Ul the si test llie Union woulu becoiif
,uiiei ; cspeeijiiy when we re tied thai, iiu.ii the
an linpeiial |>o>ver anU lue .nates reUucciilo iu<r.
i,miaii.
Uo I
oali.le ol out govern. i.eiil, we would oe su liable lu
• uUuloh.ale Col,miallons.
i. au
tv s iro.u ..hicli si.e, iioin ti.c
tn.Milnc.noces, Woodg.. o , 1.1 u..,p' vc, ir..,i,
.i.e uiher an.i
aluie ol her guve.no. em, u in a g eat ...easure ex
lelleu lloui ibe s.alcs lo Ihe U.
Such and bO weighty ale the onjeciions lo
luricU iloui tills le^lslauve Ut;|j liuuia lu illtt CAC. .-.uipieu.

It is a.imittj
evei making etleclual resisiauce.
believe, on all bauds, thai li.ey are iio.v univcl
hostile lo us. and the probabiliiy is will coiiiinii
Su(
Hut suppose this uifficulty rtmovid.

zei col .leii race, ol any shadf, oeiu; founil eq lai
lo the establi-hmenlauo maimeiiaiice ol free govern
niciii, ..oil -o^h by far ihe larijist proporiiou of llie
liuniaii lamiiy Is composed of llieiii: and even in Ihe
I

Iheir hosiiiiiy should cease, and Ihey should be
desirous of being incorporated into our Uul

O

'gill vve to ad'iiil inem?
Are iiie .vicxicans
be polilnally associated with u>> Are they II
only to govern themselves, but for govern ua a|
Are any of yon, senators, willing tlial Joufj
should constitute a ...ember ol a Union, of

twenty odd Mexican stales, more

•

.

.

I

(

,

i

1

i

^
Ibf

make a great mistake in supposing all f
Acting unde
are capable ul sell governmeiil.
inipressioii, many are aiixums lo loice tree ge
melil on all the people of this i:oiilmciit, and
the World, if ihey had the power. It h..s been
^^^j „, ^ ,^ry 'respectable quarter, thai il
,„|„s,y„ „, this coumry lo spread cinl and fell
liberty over all the glooe, and especially ov«
even by loice, il lucessaiy. Ills
cuniiiieiil
None but a peop.e advanced lu i
aeliisiun.
stale oi mural and ii.telieciuai excellence are

;

I

—

I

|

le, in a civil. zeu cu'.uiiion, ol luimiog and
laming iree goveroinenls; and among lliose wl
lO lar advanced, very lew indeed nave bad the
fortune to lorui CJU-lliuUons eapa le ol end

rcu.aikaule

Ills a

man,

that

laci

111

the

is scauely an
goveinmeni which

liieie

co.'siilui.unal

exciusivelj ol luiusl,;i.l jlid
all

,

,,

one

We

,

1

Ihaii

the whole, .lould be a pan, the lar greater pa
Ihe inliabitaiils of which are pure InUians, nut
intelligence and ekvali'n of characler 1
111
Cherokees, Chociaws, or any of oursouiiieni h
Ulbes?

I

.'

|>uli.ical

lit

inslaiice of

Ueen the fll
They ha;
wisduiii.
liaa

lor

cums.u.'ees.
diUicull tusk lu iii
It is a very
1'
cunslliulloo Worthy ol tjelng called su.
fable lederal co s.liullon ul outs is the resulLuf >'•
It IS superiui lu mo \i i-duui ul
a coiubii.aiiun.
ur all ol Ihe men by w nose agency il was mad.
lee ol elicu.i.slaiices, aiol nol lure-ltfli
Ihe
w i-do.ii, mduc.d li.cin lo adopt many ul lis it^
I

p|. visions.

t<ul ul

I

;.

« lew

tiatiuiKi

wtiu have bteo sO

furllili
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"his .v^r- ;«
K
she refused, even then I would hoe executive, at least in pro'ess''»n,
have
«s to 8(ii pi wise con?tUijlion9, *till f^wer
advised to seize, hv u ay of reprisal, the poni.in of 'oing more to enlarge his patronage thart any olheIl i« hardir to
Itie wisdom lonz to preserve the ..
territory nhich ue might select, and hold il de- p dicy whicti your opp >nenls cou'd hue ad'ipte.d,
her
years
After
liberty.
preserve them thon to ohiain
Y'U profess to he in favor of a netaillc currency.
Irnsively. as I ha\ejiisl slated, instead nf Heclirm
is hiH
of prosperily. the tenure by whii h it is held
snrh is war formally against her; and that mainly for the Do you not see Ihat, with Ihe increa-e of st ick- ail
too oflen foreotten; and I fear, senator*, that
d;in;iers against which treasury notes, you are in danger o** being pt-i"ig'i
avoiding
Ihe
very
purpose
of
ahnul
now
the case with us. There is no solicitude
But such a^aiii into the lowest depths of Ihe pap'T svsl -in?
these resolutions are intended to guard
in the early days of the
It was not so
liberty.
was the urgency which wassiippos d then to exist that Yoii, as a piriv, have advocated the loclriii'5 if fr e
Republic. Then it was the first object of our soliviews trade. D you O' it see ih ii, b. the vast mcrea<« of the
present
o*press
Ih^se
allowed
to
no
time
was
The inaxini then was, thai 'power is always
citude.
Such a course, besides the saving ex. lendittires of liie country, .tnd tli'^ hut.y iiierest
price of upon the senate.
stealing from the many to the few," "the
and which you will have to piv Oil the p'lhli- l-hi, jou
of
and
mo-'ey,
immerse
sacrifice
wen
of
an
ol
question
no
"^hen
liberty is perpetual vigilance."
avoiding the many other evils lo uhich the course are creating a necessity of increasing Ih". dutie.s on
inq'iirv
any magnitude came up in which the fir-t
adopie'i has alread\ subjected the country, wfiuld imports lo the highesl point that revenue will admil,
with
"
consistent
is
it
conslitutiunal?"
it
was not "Is
have effecluallv prevented our being entangled in and thus depriving he coiiulry of all the praclioal
our free popular ii slilulions?" "how is it loeffectour
now so benefits of free trudi^, and preventing -he g ivernmint
Qieslions of Ihegrcale^l the atiairs of Mexico, from which we find it
II is not so now.
liberty?"
This consideration from making any material reduction, until >he whale
difficult to extricate ourselves.
or
reference
without
magnitude are now discussed
course debt is paid, which cannot b.- expected during tins
over
decisive
advantages
Ihe
giies
il
alone
been
1 have
allusion to these vital consideralions.
What cimld your opp. uienis u ive diue
of adopted, and makes it laslly superior, even if it generatioiij
often strui k with the fact th:il, in the discussions
money more, or even as much, to desUviy asysleni of policy
and
sacrifice
of
men
Ihe
same
Ue
engaged,
the great questions in « huh we are row
claim to
h y.Mi fro
lo maintain a defensive line, as would, to u-e the whii
relaling to Ihe origin :ind ihe conduct of this
lo establish that which you allege lo be the reason
of usual phrase, Ihe vigorous prosecution of the war
their effect on Ihe free instilutions and Ihe liberty
hy
Ihey
should
be
excluded
from
power? II is not
this
body,
and
is
dead
to
us
as
as
a
Mexico
is
the people have scarcely been alluded to, allhough
he cord «hich binds us lo ami will not this war policy, if persisted in, effectuonly way that we can
their bearing in that respecl is so direct and disas
ally and finally obliterate the line <if poliry which you
corpse.
the
Ihe
been
have
They would, in former days,
trous.
In recommending this line of policy I loik not to have insisted as di-.liiiguishiiig you from Ihe.u? Why,
great and kindling lopics of discussion; and would,
the iniereslsof Mexico, but lo those of our own coun- then, lo save yourselves from such a resu't. io ynu
above all others, have had Ihe most p werful effect
try,
and to the preservaiion of its free popular iiisii hesil.ile to adopt the course ol poli.y 1 have -.ijg.;e-iBot now
in arousing llie attention of Ihe country.
tiitions.
With me the liberty of the country ii II in ed, as the only cerliin ineaos of preventing rieso
other lopics occupy tlie attention of congress and of
and other oils, ami llie danger lo
pre
Ihat be preserved, every thing will b*
all.
empire,
the
ol
military glory, exiension
Ihe country
expo
To preserve il, In
served;
hut
if lost, all will be lost.
and Ihe aggrandizement of the country. To what
,-uliy.
kno..
I
vrhi:h
course of inoderation 'si;
il is indispensable lo adopt a
because
il
Is
atii
ibiiledi'
to
change
be
great
is Ibis
id,
countries;
lo avoid war »'
other
towards
all
and
justice
there has been a decay of Ihe spirit of liberty among
li.ii
when e\cr ilcan be avoided; lo lei Ihise great causes when lime has sho«vn ilieui t oe o
believe that it was
think not'
1
1
the people?
work, and which, by the magMaiiiinily and the highest honor coinuijnd iiial
The true cause i*, that >ve now operalilig continue lo
never more ardent.
mere operation of lime, will raise our country lo an we should abandon llieiii wlien they ihreilenlo iia
have ceased lo remember the tenure by v\ hich lib
It
elevation and inflscnce »hich no co-jniry hjs ever injurious instead of beneficial lo Ihe country.
erty alone can be preserved.
By pursuii g such a course, we would do great ciedil lo the pan* in power i.i .idopt
passed heretofore attained
have had so many years of prosperity
may succeed io combining greatness and liberty; the the pointy now, in rderence tu ihe wai, .it t.iking
through 80 many difficulties and dangers without the
highett possible greatness wiih the largest measure indeuinlly into our hauils, by as U'hing a ileiei-ivu
lossol liDeitjjthal ue begin lo think that we hold it by
hanil. be douOted, Itle. w i!d
of liberty— and do more to extend liberty hy our position, which, it
Under this inipres
right divine from heaven itself.
exami'le. over this continent and Ihe world generally have done « hen ihe war n a- lec '^m.^eO, if Uiey had
Bion, witlioul thinking or reflecting, we plunge into
foreseen the d.ffu
anil d iiigers lo winch ii has
(ictories.
li may
thousand
would
done
by
a
llian
be
war, contract heavy debts, im rease vasily the pa
Il would be; noole
:ol iiilKid^a prrlo
be, in expressing liie.-e sentiments, that I find no led.
tronage of Ihe execuuve, and indulge in every speIf so, 'o patriotism,
lespciise in the breasts of those around me.
we
exthat
Ihioking
without
cies of extravagance,
il must le altribuled lo the fact that 1 am growing old,
the
oily
all
asserting
that
native is bel.veen
\n
fatal
Il is a great and
pose our libeily lo hazard.
pies and feelings belong lo a the policy reco.. •mended b> ih
piesideiii and ihe
The day of relrihulion will come; and, and thai my prn.c
niislake.
thirty or thirty five years anleiior to adoption of a delensive pusitn
period
of
|iul out of
1 ha
when ildoes.awful will be the reckoning, and hea>j
lime ihe question the policy ol laki ig no le
Il is noi, however, the firsl
iiry. I luva
Ihe present date.
the responsibility somen here.
1 have vsiiiured in their maintenance lo stand alone
done so because 1 believe the v. nee ol Ihe co iry oas
1 have now shown, senators, that the conquest of
When Gen. Jackson, some years since deciOed irrevocauly againsi it, and that lo p.essii as
0.1 this Hoor.
Mexico, and holding it as a subject province, or iii- during the latter pari of his admiuislraliun, reconi- nie alternative wuulu render aliu.jsi ceitjiu Ih.; final
corporaling it inlo our Union, is liable lo ihe many
menueiJ lo congress lo issue letters of marque and adopliou ol the policy recommended by the presiuenl,
and irresistible objeclions assigned ill the first resoleprisal againsi France, I stood alone in my place nui„,thsiaiidiiig the disasters »nich il threjie s. L^-i
1 nave also shown that the policy recomlution.
heie and rai>ed my voice against it, on the ground ,i,„ jay to my iinndsou Ihe other side of lliech'uiuer
mended by the president, il carried oui, would ler- Ihat Ihere was no just cause of war with her— Ihat (|or as such I regard Ihem, lor polilioal ditlereucea
minale in all probabilny in its cunquesl, and hilding IH eutering into the iieaiy to indeuinily our citizens dere do iiol atlccl our personal rclatio-s) Ui a ihey
it eilher in one or the other mode staled; and ihal
fur old claims against her, the King otPVam e and
have contribuud y their course tu fix ihe deieruiisucb is the opinion of the president himself, unless his niinisltrs declared to our niiiiislcrs Ihal il requir luuou nol lo lei iniiiaie Ihe war wuh/Ut some auiiaBelieving.
in the mean lime peace can be oDlained.
eda voieol li.e Chanibeis lo ii.akelhe appropiiaii.in b e indeiiiniiy in lerrilorj. 1 do noi rehr lo your
then, this line of policy niighi lead to consequem es
lo cany into rffecl; and thai Ihey were no luriher ymg recogiii-ing the existence of " ar uel.veen l,-i<j
so disastrous, it ought not, in my opinion, in the
responsible Ihan to use their be'jl edorls lo induce republic ol .Vlexicu and liie Uniied Sales.
well
I
language ol ihe second resolution, to lie adopied.
This nas alt couiniDiiicaied to our d ,o v ihal you vuied wiUi a view to luini-li
ihtui lo do so.
Thus thinking I cannot give il my sU|;porl. The ques
e, and the lieaty accepted and r..lihed, will
ale support to Gceral Taylor and hi
then
done?
should
be
h
is
What
a
presented.
then
lion is
Aid jcl the presiociit, a|. surrounded ny iui.iii.>eiii danger, and ool wiUi liie
this curdilion allachid.
great and oitiicull quesliun, and dail,> becoming more
Ihouth he a muted ihal ihe king and u,inia IS had inieiiliuu ol recognising liie war, and Ihal yuu re.
lo
so.
1, who have us-ed every tUori in my power
luliy itueeii.td then pledge lo use Iheir De si elt.iris uii'iisirattil and jirote^ico against ihal miei |irelalioii
red
greater
responprevent this war, »ho have incui
n the necessary appn priaiioii, recoi
belli;; pui upon your voles.
Bui since it ,;..,-..ed, and
I
Bui I will not shrink Irom
sibility in relation lo il.
lo which 1 alluded, and
Ihe ad> plion ol til
Ihc War was recognised, inosioiyou have couiii.ued
any responsibility where the salely ol the counliy or V. Inch Wi.uld hailB been lanlamonnt io war. Forlu- lo vote l.'i appropriaiiotis lo proseciiie Ine war, when
its institutions are at stake.
naltly Ihe goveri1., cnt 01 Greal Briiain, by her in- iheoojieiol prosecuting it was avowed to De lo
The hrst consideralmn in determining what line ol lclj.osllKn,pieie nled II. I Ins example, 1 kar, has acquiie lerilloiy as an lodeinnll). i\ow, 1 ca ,not
policy, in the present stale of things, ought lo be
liow yuu cjd
cuniiiLiuied much 10 give Ihe strong lendein y, whi h see now Ihe Iwu can be reconciled
adopied, is to decide whai line will most effccluall)
He hate since Hiliiessed, to resi'rl to menace ano reluse lo lake indeii.niiy in lerrilury, when yuu havn
guard ag insi the dangers whiLh 1 have shown would loree in the selllement ol our dili'orences with olher voted lueai.s lor Ihe express purpose ol uulaining
resuU from the cunquesl of Mexico, and the ^i^as
Ihe peoj.ie are not aole lu uouer
such indeminij.
powers.
li'ous consequem es "hich would lollow ii.
iiy you should »ole money so proiusely lo gel
According to my opinion, all parties aie interested sian.. »
After the mosi mature reflei lion which 1 have been
ii.deinniiy, and r. fuse lo lake ii <> hen uOui.cd; ai.d
line ol joiicy which will with cenainiy
inacopliiiga
able lo give to ihe subjei l, 1 am of opinion now, and
hence public opinion I. as ueen brought so decidedly
di-ehiangle Us lioni the atiairs ol Mexico, and avuio
have been from the first, that the only one by which il
10 the cooLlusiuii not to leiminale ihe war wiihoul
il,e grtal saci ihces ol nien and money, and the many
can be certainly guarded against is lolake ihe, question
Bii il such indemiiiiy is lu
leinioiial indemiiily.
Lei
me
exposes
us.
ihe
war
oiher evils lo winch
ol indemnity ui our own hands— lo occupy deleiibivebe had wilhuui iiiv.,lviiig the liuZaid ul c.vnqucnng
lo my Iriei ds who support Ihe adii.inisliatioii lu
sa)
the
portion
ol
ly, and hold subjecl lo negotiation, a
the counliy, with all ine dau^eis lo wlucn u would
and
il peace by some
persist,
Ihal
il
you
policy,
ii.tir
territory of .Mexico, which we may deem ample to
HI cxp se Us, wc iiiusi decide wuelher wc snail aOopi a
^coU loilui.e should nut be ubiained, Ihe war
cover all proper claims upon her, and which will be
d<.lciisive position or nol, now— ihis very session.
Mill be uileri)
^i) on Iiiuj year lo year, and you
be»l suited to us lo acquire and lea.-l Uisadvanlageous
11 .. Ill, 111 al. possiUiil.y, ..e loo laic al ilie ueXi.
iis
.see
thai
you
nol
party.
Do
uvcrihiuwii as a
Such was my iuipres ion when Ilie
lo her lo lose.
1 have no..,»enuiois,Ucliveicu ii.y seni.u.cnls viilb
ellecis lit leltieiice to our mlcinai atiairs, is to drive
r.coiiiSlate.*
Uniied
message of the president ol Uie
lie.Uom aiuuai.uor upon all
iiilu a course Oi' policy uiiecliy conlrarj lo that
y.u
roended to congress ihe recogniiion ot the existence
lliese ies..lu>iuiis.
null
1 pio
lavor
ol
pii.iesstd lo support, aiiu in
Wy view, at Hut iime, a- w liii li you have have charged your opponeuis with II 1 tiud Ibal I wi.l be suppori.
of Ihe war with Mexico.
Ihat wimhyou
vule iiie
lo Ibe proper course to be pursued, was lo
couiuiiUcc
lu ueiioeiaie o|
a
uppo.-e,
as
piolesscu
lo
evel
have
\iu
shi pornlig.
supplies, to lescue Gen- Taylor and Ins army horn
opponcn.s dclensivc line.
a lariy.a nalionai utbl, an., charged your
the dangers «hicli surrounded ihe.n, and uUe ii oe
lavurai
1 he upporiuniiy is
ilie
me war Willi i.eine, Us aovocles. But what, 1 ask, are
10 determine wheiher we should recognise
lo creaie
It
ii'jt
is
tills respect?
11
ol It
Had it been adopted, I would have insisieU ellecis
or not.
al debi, gi eater ihaii Ihal whicli
so
..e
on raising a provisional army to be colleeled at
yuu are opposed could possibly
proper point and lo be trained and discipiineil; bui
led oy any .Iher policy, had they ueen in
congies,
to postpone the declaration of war lutil Uie
'1 his ca...paigo, on which you look so light
po.ver.
cousululiou,
of Mexico, in which, according t her
iii.re liian ..all as great aly, will a d toil a su.o
allo^ied
the war making poner reiideJ, .-.hould be
hi.e in.:.
t
ue ciilirc deal ol me K- v.ii.jiioo.
on utime 10 disavow ihe inieniiun oi niaki..g war
ol lllo ,.an-oUJtC Ul lliC
tilBUslxU
two coui.- oppoalili tu lUO
to aojusl all dittereiioea oelweea me
hart
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237 to 22, reciiimeiided Gen LewisCass, .iI M.cnijan,
11.

,

has dev..ten die

For Tuiiutv.

vesiefj.iy,

ii.lb

ndan

the

c.nv-y
a d pleas. ire. and I h- B y"u
lo the iiienii.e-s of the meeiins. mi * R.iiinSle occasio 1.
mv thanks for die ilisiin...'uislied honor they have eo tfn'-

'

th.

ren.l

i;re.i pride

(eniiuly

Koval 0|.ir.

at the

i^ici'iiih. r, s..i!real

h.ive

wilh

p

and England.
ckh..liii, on

Armi/of OeeupaHon

_

Meelings ore laki.u; pLicc m TeAu.. in lavoi of Gen.
Samuel Houston lor the next pmiidencjt.

i

1

.'ear air with the highest respect,
Y..nri„.,s. ..h.die.,!.. -'i-t.
Gpo U. S.
\ YLOR. V. j
Z

remain,

j

r

,

1

1

Hon.

Awdbiw

istiwart. Uiitoii'own, Pn.

Army.
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The

arrival of the American mail steamer VVasiiinglon, the French mail steamer Missouri, and linallj,
the British steamer Cambria, which latter left Livi-rpool on the 1-t iiistani, lias lurnishcd us duriiis the

present

weik »ith European

inteliiiience uf

some

interest.

For the

stale of trade
"business" items.

The

president's-

OP the 30lh

and the markets, see our

[Vol. LXXItl.— Whole Xo. 1,895
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FOIt TIIK

PUTUnE.

SMTaH ANO PROPRIETOR,

AT FIVE DOLLARS PER iNNHM, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

as a rupture of peace, and OS an act of hosiiliiy."
The
''iel (brthwiih
ordered several divisions of the army to
proceed in t e direction of Nciifclia'el
Austria, appears detirinined lo iureifere in ihe afl'.irs
of Switzerland. Metternich has become infirm aurl

infiirm.Th'Mi

in

Liindon

perf.cdy siali.<fied to refer the message
on foreign affairs, whatever my feelings may he in respect to iheir tirmncs in resisting this
claim set up on the pan uf the president of the United
Slates.
If the cnmmiiKe on foreign rola'ions will lake
it. and
will examine ihe consiituiion of the United S'ates,
lis principles, the hi.'t-iry ol the adnimistraiion of the
govemnieiit from that liine to the preseni, and will make
a report upon it. I shall he satislied.
.Vs to a select
commjiipc, I shall be perlecily satisfied that a select
cummiltHe .should be appointed hy ihe speaker, instead

i.-s,

war

ull.

Chokra is subsiding in Russia and Turkey.
few cases have occurred In Pru.'-si.i, none as ^et in
Frjnre or England. The health iif Ljndan has iaiTtie

A

proved.
Mr. Bancroft, the American minister, has gone to
Varis.

aiijainsl fiic diet.

Famine and disease are committins such awful ravamong the peasaniry of Austrian Gallicia, thai in
aluinst every village a lliiid, and in some places even the
half, of ihe people have cUt.;d.
IxaLT is quieter, with Ihe c.'^ception of Tuscanv Naand Sicily, all of whicn are disaffected. Austrian
to advance Ivi the frontiers of Italy.—
Fielil Marshal RadetJiky, Commander of the
Ansnian

ples,

it to the eommiitee on foreign aflhirs.
And,
a mark of respec to the president of ihe United Slates,
should go for a select comniitiee, provided I am not to
be a niemher uf it myself
I therefore, myself in ihe first place, liojc that a select
cumiriitee, of which [ shall not be ii iiieinber, will he
appoimed; and if that is not in conf iriiiity with ihe opii>
i.iii of a niaj >iity of
this li.use, that it siiall be referred
to Ihe ci
iiiitre on lureian alfuirs.
A:l the messa^'es of

of referring

iroops continue

.IS

I

torcea in Lonibaiiily, has received additional piwcrs.
flisariny is to he increased to 6n,000 men.
baiteof artillery are on their way; twelve haiirdious ol
iniauiry have orders to march at a iiiomeiu's nuiicc.
rumor was carrent .it Paris ihai the French governiufiu had received it^legraphic despatcln-s, announcing thai the Austrian troop* had eulered I'jrnia,
Placeut a and .Modena. So says the London Times v!

Sk

liis

GilEAT BRITAI.V.
Parliament adjourned for the holidays, lo rea'-sem
ble on the 31 of February.
The Jtio bitt
A debate occurred upon the resolu-

—

lion for a coinmillee to report a bill to pla"e tlie
Jews up' n the same fooling as 'he Roman catholics.

which war and peace are

in

Now, I should he
to the couiiniilee

feeble.
The emperor is a man of weak mind, hiii n
zealous Caiholic. and
as well as (he empress co itrolled by a fiw laienied Jesuits.
An official artic'e in the
Austrian Oljsc,i}er,o( Ihe I7ih amounis almost lo a de-

claration nl

upon questions

They oui;lit to maintain tlieir right, and
iriainiain it in a very distinct mmner, aL'ain't this assertion on the [lart of the presideni of the United States.
coiii'eriied.

ases

message was published

A

m

the president are usually referredI should say much n|oie sir, if I had the power.
Mr I. E. Holmes had no objeciion to cive this niee-

1st .Tan.

Maria Louisa, Archduchess of Parma and Placrn saiie 10 eiil.er committee suggcsledj but he had very grave
resolution was carried by a vol.; oi 253 lo 18G,
cia, widow of Napoleon, died 'm rhe oveuini! ol the ITili olj ctioiis. afer the remarks made by
the liuiiorable
and lord John Russell is at the hea.l of the comuiilDec. There are intricate difiicuities arising from this gi'iitleman from .Massachitselts, that
shuiild go tu any
Earl W'iiu hesler calls upon his countrymen in
Ice.
circnmsiance. whii.h Austria desires lo liave die seille- comniiiiee prejudged. Tlie gentleman from Massachu11:6 most strenuous manner to oppose admiumg a
inent of, as Tuscany is inieresletl. The du'ne ol Lucca Sens, had satu that the position of the president was
no
Jew to J seal in pai liainerit.
aucceeds to the sovereJL'nty.
more than die gruund taken by Geii'l Washington; and
L -rd Benlifick's proposition for a sp^^cial coaitnit.
Letters from Bolofna
lo the 21st ultinio,
an- if the name of Washington, with all the mighty associalee to enquire into the condition of the West India nounce that the Swiss troops in the service o( ihe pope tions of iifiiience connected with it, was insufficient
to
colonies, was modified so as to be assented 'o.
The had a.'iived at Ferrara on the 19ih uIl, and after havin sia.id in detence of the executive prerogative, from the
» hole subject of fice and slave labour, the propriety been detained ^eviral hours outside ol ilie gales were at aitacksof those who would have all the secret coriesofconliiiuing the African squadron, the navijiation lenoih adiiiitied.
p 'iidence of the Jay treaty; and if Washington himself
TKiroLi. 'J'lie Arabs at Gherean and Gebel rose in had to resort to his firmne.-s to sa've the country from the
act, dcferetitia! duties, Jic, it is supposed will be
and killed Hie tsovernor of the Inner and over a then impending peril, iiiight we not be apprehensive for
examined. The subject stands for the 3d of Febru- mass
hundred of die Turks, whose tyranny and e.^actioiis had the que-stiun now, when the president has been made
ary.
become intolerable.
the siihjcct of the most overwhelming current of sentiThe duke of Wellington's plans for the defence of
I.vDiA and China are tranquil.
Advices from Hong ment uhich was ever pojred out against any one man?
the nation are under the consideration of Ihe cabinet. Kong were lo the 30th O.t.
Jf Pn-sideut Polk had revealed to this house now,
Fears are ixleusivelj entertained, that in case of a
wdule "ar exis ed between the two nations, all the corwai. Fiance could invade the Island.
1^ .rd J'.jhn
respoiidHuct called for— whither he would have acted
ExECOTIVE VS. LESBLATIVE PKEROGATivE. Tile de- right or wrong
Russell anuuunced that the result of the deliberations
in tli s was not
question— but in ao
man made by the house of representives upon pri-.-,i- doing he would have given up lite
the p Aver wilh whicli
would be u ade known.

The

ii

I

I

I

The

agitation lor a reduction of the lea duties has

j

comu.eiiccd at Manul^etlil'v.

The

contest tiet.vteii O.xi'ord and mi.ii^lers r..sippcling Ui. iI<.iU|iuLo'? appoinliiiunl as bishop of
'ilerelord still uoniinued.
Admiral S.r Grorge Paiker K. C. B. died on the
84lli Decayed 81.
Ireland, is in a deplorable comlition.
In the
iouth and western co nlies, ihu accnunss of desiiiuliun lollowed by disease, is appalling.
A learlul
of terrur, iri ue, and paupeiiaiii uoiers lIlj
The bill (or the suppression of criuie has become the law, and the iiu.iiorilies are about carrv1

JWUARY

TM5 PKESBNT

TIIB PAST

ii'g It

FRANCE.
of deputies

asseuibled on the 28vli

L

i.b. r,
'.as opened bj
juis Philiii
IXrsou.
1'ne J^'^alwnat represents turn as being very
ibie, reduceo lo llcsh, uiid evidently deeliumg in

ech we are obliged to defer. It rcof France as luipro^ing.
Carhsm has received a taiul blow, by ihe apof Spaiu'h bisiiopa by Pope Pius liie IX.

His

health.

spi

setits ttie >tate

PAIN.
;joiiiiiiieiit

oilier buasia of having regained her iiitlii
nee over the queen. Esparlero has lelt Enaland lor
hut he is in-i likely to proci ed lar, for ihe new
.ninisters spoken of. Mens and Pridal, are per=oiial|y

3paiii,

i'he

revenue

'

'

lO^iile 10 hull.

.

is

di-tiuieni.

—

he federal diet succeeded i;i comilriely Urealiiii,^ up the Sonu'erbund, b-.lore tile I'mssiaii
lid Austriaiis arrived to their succor. Tiie Sonderbuiid
had ull j-urrnidered. and were arranyiui^ lu pay
he indciiiiiiiy as^e^sed upon them l.'r tlie e.xpense.s oi
hev\ar, wmch in the oggregute aiiiouiiia to 5,IWU,0JU
Neutcuaiet, of *liic.i lae kinii of Prus-li is
i?W]'rzEitLA.N'D

' 1

ioverei^ii pripce, iiiiotpuscs i|ipoiily nrtitie..

Vid|iBeapitii.uted up ilie 19di .\ov.,
liuntterbunu esuapihU hy the Siiiipl.ja

0(1 ul

he

Europe.

pcuc, and

president's m'"'sa?ft in reply, relo'^ing to
luinisii ii.lorioaii jr.. is likely lo be the t'lrmo ui a Vi-ry
VVh.-n
e,\eitiiig deb.ite in the huu.^e if repre-seniativos.
till- president's reply was reee.ved i
the house. JoiL-g QAdams rose, in au instant. Tiie most eager atteiitioii was
paid to what nrigh" be said upon t le subject by one .^^o
lanuiar with hotel legislative and e.xeeuiive diiths and
tile

ue Lo.iiiuuiiTcaion

ol

tlie

I

i

power.-^,

himself au ex-presiLlriii.

"The

state ol

make

my

piwer
Ywer

to

'''™'
:ase.

y
sta.e.
I wI'il't'V;!'^

Mr.

I

j

said;

issiiclilhat i! is nut in my
oliservalions winch
observations
which I

voice

The
tlie

Ciin-

chid* ot

ro»d

i,)

the

die caiisiiiutio.i lu-s ve-ied him, by wiilid.-awing, perhaps, at the same Ihiie liic surest lUeans of securing
pence.
While ii was well |>no\»ii iliai he was no great
.^diuiier ol the preside:,!, he pr- f-sscd now his unquaiitied adm ration of the stand taken in this message in the
delence of a eonstitutional prerojatiye; for there was a
separate coiislitu.iunal prerogative of action on the part
ol the house as »ell i.a that of tlie e.'cecuiive^eaoh operaiiiig uguiust the oilier, and supporting harmony by
Iheir very aniagoiiisin. O
this occasion, if on no other,
lie would award to the president ttie meed of his admii

Adams

I

to tins
this lioiise
house the

^^^ ^^.j.j
^ i,^„
a,,^, ^ ,„
S'^hennk, II lustou ol ALi". lloiiibs,

,^.j^j^

,-

J"

,'\"^

''"'*

"P

J"il

,'",

that the reason woy I have f'
felt
IS. tlia
I co.asider it a oove
the rigliis ul tins hunse, and
theconsiituency
this
of
ihu
of
h
'Use—
ihe
of
people
U,
Ii denies, sir, as i understand ii, the power, the
States.
oonsiiintional power of this house to call for that iiifnrinatinn.
I believe it is the first time of the his'ory ol
1

sir,

l'>

i

„„d

1

this ijnion that

it

(;„|| ,„,er.

participated, the

C. J

^

Ingersoll.

message was committed

,„
^^..^^ „f
,^ ,. j,,,,
|,„„,^ ;;„ ,„^
„f ^^
Union, and made the special order of the day, lor ihe

„, „.^

Tuesday

,

next.

NATIONAL AFFAIRS.

has been denied. In the ease to which
when a call was made upon Presi

the president refers,

djeni Wasiiingion, there was (which the meas.ige oniiis
10 stale) au exception fur cases which he might I'link ii
not proper to be inquired iiiiu at the time.

Now, sir, the president las not added what was the
action of the house upon iha'. and tlie action of the
house vva^ in direct opposition to the resistance of Presi'Phe house torin.iiiy
dllid Vyas|iiugton_, to their call.
declared—and I wis!i the j.iurual might be looked tu
see— the house foriiially ueclared, against President
Washiugion. their right 10 call
That was their action; and, as

lor

such information-—

—

far as 1 know
although
the Very iiiemuiy of VVashiiigton, by every body in this
country, at this iiuic, (and by iioue more than myself,)
to worship— tlie prcsideni was wro g
in that particuh.r instance, and went too f r to deny the
power ol the ho.ii-i ; an-l as to his ri asons , I ever
And I have
ihought ihey were sulii' leot in Ihai case.
is

reverenced ucit

1

nIvijBbVeit ol tht upiuii.ii, i)iid 11103' it^-uredl^ 'l|*t h >s
liea ills opinion ouhr dt,. 10, ruiis party, J oMoliI do
[A laii;;h-] They have -iiiani
not profes.- to belong,
mouslyclisappr.Atd of thai act ol Pie.'ideiil Wasl.ingI

Prussian Ambasador to
le S.iis.s O.ei, erea'eil great emotion.
It was wiili
tu:i, asi iterie ri ig wiih the rights of this house, and ol
itrivuh)', and only hy tiie earnesi inierleieuce ol Mr.
their constitueiiis, Hie people of die Ooiied .-rStaies,
ianuiniitue th'iti.^h inliuaier, that orders v ere liol Lnven
"I say I caoiiot euier in-o an argjuieut upon this subjr the imiiiedate oecupatu.n ot Neufcba'el.
Ai-er a jar'; luii 1 consider it of such luipuriauce that I a.n cerI
y session on the '27th, the note of me Prussian u.i- laiiily indHposcd to l.iy this niesriige up. 111 iho tahl.'.
was releued to the couiniiliee ul live, whiah have desire it may he printed, that 11 may go 10 the whole
ttd control lor some months, and who act with caii'ioii. country, that it may be decided upon hy the whole peoBiB majesty" says ;he Piusaittii note, "will consider ple as well as by the house. I think this hotJ»e ought to
v:o'a;inn of the neutrality which he has sanctioned. sustain, in the strongest manner, their right to call for
Vol. SSHil. Sio. 21.
1

I

":^'^ il"',;onrso
"J 'i'"''
and a thmg aiil-cting
thing,

into opeialioii.

Ihe chamber

dent Polk for ceriain informaiion relaiive to the oli.
jeels ol the exisMiig war witli Mexico, and Ihe inslriic
lions given hy the .\.'(-iiii- e r«!'-iiii'e l-i neijotialio is for

APPOi;jrMENTS EY

THE PRESIDENT.

By and imlli [he cidina and consent of the senile
James C Hunt, to be regiater of the land office
i

at

5^,
Sault de Ste. Marie, Michigan.
-Michael A. Patterson, to be receiver of public moneys at Sault de Ste. Marie, Michigan.
Saniitel Holmes, to bt register of the land office at
Quincy, Illinois, vice Win. G. Flood, resigned.
Theodore H. Gillnspie, to be receiver of public

moneys at Greensburg, La., vice H. Kemp resigned,
Pufdy McElv^ine, receiver of public moneys at
Upper Sandusky, Ob., vice C. ilubep, i;emoved,
Juo. Miller, lo bp register of the land ofiicc at IJatesviUe, Arii,, vice Heiii7 Neil, removed.

In (lie .ir(Ht/,-rFirst Lisulf qapt Sftuiuel Q. Trench,
3d regiment of artillery, to he assistant quartermaster
with ihe rank of captain, viae Shovcr, wiio vacates
his slalf coinmission.

First Lieutenant Rufus Ingalls, 1st regiment dragoons, to be assistant quartermaster with the rank
of Captain, vice Chuithul, deceased.
First Lieut. Ellas K. Kane, of the second regiment
uf dragoous, lo be assisUut quartermaster with the
rank of captain, vice Armstrong killed in battle.

NILtlS
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The selection of Gen. Towson is an anomaly in Micicscpic
ERROR IK THE AN,\'U\L REPORT OF THE |
court martials, and will doubtless lend to difficulty. eenuire die
SECRETARY OF THE THEASDRT.
Walker,
is
His
office of paymaster general is a civil one, which difference in
R.
J.
treasury
of
the
secretary
The

OrnCIAL

unfortunately confined by imlisposition at the moment
when his services woiilii he so invaluable to tlie execu-

A

live.

the

now

siiient,

communication

fro

i

McClintock Youxc,

acting secretary of the treasury, to the preby him r-ommunicateil to congress on the

insl.,

by which

in

private

line of the

exhibited no variation from the

Sii.spici.on

was awakened by a slight
which only

leifeil

renchtd

some suppose

The counfrom New Orleans where
have been struck by the genuine

New York

it

to

dii of Ihc mini there.
T)hers believe thai it came
The command of the army in Mexico will neces- from Mexico lo N. Orleans. The apprehension is,
on Gen Butler, of Kentucky, he be- ihal laiee amounts of those counlerfeils are already

j

sarily devolve

was

appears that a mistake was
annual report, which it is the
The physical exobject of the message to correct
haustion of the clerks in the department, as well as
in
theuefforts
to prepare
of tlie secretary himself,
19th

made

might be conferred upon any individual
and he holds no rank in the regular
army.
life,

Ipsls

the sound on ringing the coin,
the most prarlispH ear could dislingnish.

it

in the treasurer's

j

ing the officer next in rank to Gen. Scott, whose presence will be required at the court of inquiry.
The idea of recalling Scott is abandoned for the
present, but it may be renewed."

—

in circnialion, or hoarded up,
or perhaps shipped
already In Eur'ipn.
1
is said Ihal half epgles of similar character have
been detected also of the New Orleans die and
genuine eagles suieated down to the value of only $9.
1

—

j

fie documents for the occasion, is assigned ^as the
cause of the clerical omission, whlcih it seems v> as
committed by J. D. Barclay, a clerk who lias long

department, and who states
that this is his first error in making up the accounts
for the secretary, and so also says Mr. Young, in his

been emoloyed

in

omitting from the account of receipts and expenditures for the ye r ending ,Iune 30.
18'i8,/owr tons of receipts for treasury notes and
loans, amounting in the aggregate to the sum jp6,915,error was,

Pahper STATISTICS

In Massachusetts during the
last year 18,717 paupers have been supported at an
expense of §347, 111.

tha

communication.

The

i

in

j

Railways.

—

British

engineers have

lately

laying the iron rails upon layers of felt, which
admirably in preventing the jolting and

to act

been
is

said

noise

—

Counterfeit treasury notes
The first fraud
upon treasury notes made lU appiararice in New
Y"ik on Ibe Isl. ll puipoils lo be a treasury note
of J500, and was received by Messrs. Corning & Co.,
from iheir cori'espondent al Nashville. The signatures are exceedingly well imilated and well calculated lo deceive a casual observer.

of the cars in running. Our en;:;ineers think they have
vastly improved upon this idea by using India rubber

The American steamer Washington, which

left

instead of felt, under the iron rails, and especially Sonihaniptod on the |9th DfC, experienced a sucunder the places where the rails connect. Cars are cession of such heavy gales on her passage, that her
078.
said to move smoothly and quietly upon roads so larboard wheelhouse and guards were carried away,
"If this omission had not been made," says Mr.
and she was compelled lo lay to for five days. Sfie
constructed.
Barclay '-the estimated means of the fiscal year ending
had head winds Ihe vvhole passage except one day.
increased
by
that
have
been
would
30th June 1848,
Fifty hours were lost during tlie passage in repairing
Astronomers are looking out for the re- mHchinerv. Apprehensive thai itie coal feir
CoMET
amcuDt, and vvouiil consequently reduce the excess
fi^e djys
passed its perihelion Htiirh wa's on board w tien off Hjlal'ax, inigbl
nol be
of the fcxpeiiditures over the means on the 1st July turn of Pengies' comet, which
second appear- sufficient, the ca|)lain ran tfie steamer into that port
1848, from the sum of ((fI5,729,l 14 27, to sum of on the 17lh July 1264 and again on a
Its period is computed to
fV'r a supply.
They were detained there fifly six *
$8,814,036 27, and also the estimate excess of ex- ence April the 2l5t 1556.
penditures over the means on the 1st July 1849, from be 292 years, according to which it should visit us hriuis, and reached Saudv Hook on Ihe 15th instant.
On former occa- Her passengers publish a certificiile commending Iho
the sum of |36.274,055 99, to the sum of §29,358,- in Ihe course of the present year.
sions it approached very near the earth, and the dis- CHptainatd the boat and expiessing ttieir opinion
977 99."
Ihal when in oriler, "this noble ship will make as
magnificent.
was
complay
The acting secretary, Mr. Young, closes his
safe and speedy a pas'^age as any that now crosses
munication by congratulating congress and the counthe Ail.intic."
try, that correcting the error, "diminishes so much,
The Queen of England has caused to he forwarded
the apparent indebtedness of the government, and to Capt. Stephen Carmick, of Philadelphia, a magnifiThe French royal mail steamer Missouri, left
enables us to reduce the loan requested to a sum not cent gold medal, witii appropriate devices and inHavre oil the 24lb Dec. and arrived at New Yolk ,
exceeding twelve millions oi dollars."
scriptions, as a testimonial of the appreciation of her
on the 18th insl.
majesty's government of his humane etiorts in behalf
The line 'f French mail steamers, tc New York, is
of four British seamen, who had been on a wreck
unless the French governNew U States loan. Tlie chairman of the eleven days, and would have perished but for the gal- now lo be disconiinued,
r rei.evcs llie company that
Itikfs It in hand,
ment
committee on ways and means on Wednesday last
undertook the enlerpiize. Tlie companj's lunels are
lant conduct of Capt. C.
authorizing
cummittee,
a
said
from
reported a bill
'I hey have lo.-t
«;375,UUU by the
totally eihausttd.
new loan of $18,500,000 It was announced that
enlerpiize.
Mount Vernon. Mrs. Jaiie C. Wasliivgton, the
the minority of said committee would report a bill,
authorizing the issue of small treasury notes, in lieu present proprietor of the former residence of the veThe packet ships, which have been kepi out by
nerated chief, and upon which repose his remains, Ihe severe weather, aie now reaching New York.
of a direct loan.
The secretary of the treasury, it is said, is in favor has signified her willingness to dispose of 150 acres On Ihe 16. h and Hlb Ihe Independence, from Lonand the tomb of the dim, the .vlnnlezuma, Henry Cla> Co. s;ilutiou, and
of the latter project. The idea is, that many millions thereof, including the buildings
of treasury notes may be issued, calculated for circu- father ot his country, to the government on certain Sea, from Liverpool, and the Dnlches d'Orleaiis,
of
Ihe
sum
A memorial from Havre, ariiveri. The Henrj Clay, during 33
for
jflOO.OOO.
conditions,
interest,
a
still
larto
latiou, and that others, bearing
This to congress, asking that the object may be accomplish- successive days, eiicuui.lered ine most terrific gales
ger amount would be taken for investment.
'i I.e Si. Jaii.es,
throughout
the
country, for the captain had ever ex|ierienctd.
circulated
t;e
ed,
is
to
would enable llie government to puy in paper obligafor Ihe safeij ot which serious tears were entertaintions, of their own issuing, whilst the suutreasury signatures.
ed, armed sate and sound on llie 17ib in 63 days
law, demanding specie in payments to government, is
been compelled lo call al Itie Azores
^ Temperance reform statistics
The Albany pas^age, having
full force.
i
for provisions for the poor steerage passengeis.
Spectator says, that there are 5000 temperance sothe United States, embracing more than
Col. Jeffer
U. S Senator from Mississippi.
The case of Mtra cieties in
Jlticial decision—/iia/.
600,000 members, and that there are more than 1 ,- SON Davis, who now bolus his seal by appoinlnieni of
Clarke, now Mrs. Gen. Gainls, whlcii has been in
people in the United States that abstain from the gLveine>r of Mls^l^sippl, lias been elected to that
500,000
litis;ation for some thirteen years, was decided by the
the use o( spirituous liquors. It estimates that 30,000 station by ihe uiumiwoiii' vote of the legislature on
U. "s. Sup. Court last, week in favnr of Mrs. Gaines,
persons are sober, who, but for these societies would joint ballot.
reversing the decision of the court in Louisiana
have been sots, and that 20,000 families are in comthe
marriage
of
decision
recognizes
The
throughout.
fortable circumstances, that but for them would have
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
David Clarke, to the mother of Mrs. Games, and
been disgraced by drunken inmates.
pronounces the legitimacy of the daugtitcr, who has
Friday, Jan. 14. iMr. .Simi/i, of Illinois, from the
conimiuee on roads and canals, reported back a bill
80 long been kept from the possession of which the
"The exiiiting mititary and naval forces of Great Brifor the ci'nlinualion of ihe Cuniberlaiid road through
court decides her to be entitled, being fuur-fifths of
tain cost ^86,000,000 a year." So says a paragraph
Ihe slates ol Oliio, Indiana, Illinois and Missouri.
The estale is valued it is said at
the entire estate.
which we find going the rounds.
Read twice andieleircd to the conimitlee ol the
largest
probably
the
of
dollars
millions
about tifteen
whole house on the slaio ol the unii'h.
individual estate in this country.
Newspapers. It is asserted that in all Italy, conMr. Coi.gcr, ol New York, from the committee
taining a population of 22,000,000 souls, there are oil printing, reporleO a lesoluliun in favor ol pnnlArmy court of Inwirv. The Washington cor- not as many newspapers printed as would
copies of a lepoilon Ihe coast surilig muO exlra
emanate
writes
on
the
Ameri.
respondent of the I'hila. N.
from tlie single city of Boston or Philadelphia; and VI ) agreed lo.
14th inst.
Un iiiolion ol Mr. Rockwell, ol Conncclicut, Ihe
they are small "7 by 9 sheets," containing little else
ordered
court
of
ina
"The president has this day
house resolved itself inlo o.inniittee ot Ihe w hole
than advertisements and the decrees of government.
ol Geeugia, iu the cliaii) and took up
quiry for the purpose of investigating the charges
There are now published in England 555 journals, (Air. t'obb,
the priva'e calendar
against Gen. I'illow and Col. Duncan, which have
conservatives, 138 neutral, and 30 liberal.
187
Aftir that investigaA billgiaiiliug a pension lo the widow of Jacob
been preleried by Gen. Kcolt.
Brown, a soldier of the revolution, deceased, and
tion has terminated, the court is further directed to
Counterfeit quarter eauleb
A fraud has bet n
ariied after the year 1793, who also was llic ^lepinquire into he charges pitl'erred against Gen. Scott
discuveied
in iiniiaiion ol American gold coin, that
luotber
ot Major Jacob Brown (lulled Bl Foit |
by Gen. Worth. I'lm charges against Gen. Worth,
The counlcrreil is so per- Brown <m the Rio Grande,) which major had been
liiis caUM-d Miucb ;]|arm.
submitted by the commanding General, have been
Itcl, Ihul it 19 said to be iin|iossible to delect it exiiersia) arid suipori, eliciled some debate.
dismissed by the president.
epl by filing or culling Uie piece in two.
One oi
Mr. Giddinge, slienuously opposed Ihe bill unless yj
'i'he court is dirccled to assemble at Perotc, at as Ihe ei'unli fells \vas submiUed to every process
other suffeiers eq ally iiiei itonous, but n..l iiavinij !^i
in
It is to
early a day as the members can convene.
^'e^^ Yolk, and Irom Iheuce was sent to Uie mini al
me ttilianlages and patronage which higher military >
consist of Gen. 'I'owson, paymaster general, as pre- Pliili.d.lpliia. and there was announced genuine atrai k colliers upon Iheir peliliohs, be also provided
sident, and Gen. L'usliiiig, and Col. Sutler, of Louisi- t< r due exanimalinn, and jel on being broKen in I ». lor.
Monfor
Moxico
on
fuel
that
Ibe
uulside
start
e\liibiled
llie
only
was
will
ol
gold,
Wiilioul finally acting upon it, the ho ise adjournTowson
Gen
ana.
and llie value ol the piece ul.ugeUier not over gj ^5
ed till .VIonday.
day.
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Jlnothir letter.
The following letCcL. DrNCAW.
ter from Col. Duncan, which orijinally appeard in
the North American Star, published in the eitj of
Mexico, after the arrest of that officer, indicates a
highly exa'iperatpd state of feeling on his part to-

wards the commander
and

spirit

of the letter

the article to which

having seen the
ferred

it

How

in-chief.

far

tificites,

is not that the Mexican officers gave eerbut that they should have been asked or per-

article, cr tie

the tone

'*Tampico letter"
Chrcn.

[^iigxista

.4n article that

appeared

of this morning requires that

far as

body

re-

I

am

else, is

sion; that

S{ Sent.

ptrsonally conr-crned,

care not a strav/

I

paper

in

it

who

of the writer,

article

is

generally believed not to be the

nominal editor.

company with IVlr. KenPicayune, he saw the convent at Churuby storm
carried while
the guns of Col. Duncan's battery were playing upon
the bridge-head."

The

writer states that, "in

dall, of the

—

bu.sco assaulted and carried

"Mark how
It

is

a fact

430 words in an hour, and trani<miltcd over 1 300
GO central towns or stations, and wis printed

miles, to

extras by the local papers. Our president's message
containing 18.000 words, would have taken them 42
hours to manipulate, according to the above rates.
A proposition has been issued by Mr. O'Reilly, at
in

not a proper question for present discus-

"Cock Robin" was

killed

him down."
most unequivocal

a plain tale shall set

susceptible

of the

by somebody,
J. D.

is

I

have the honor

to be,

very respectfully.

Your obedient

proof, that Col. Duncan's battery did not fire a shot

J.

To

at the bridge-head.

the

MASON,

PREsmENT.

U. S. Mivy Department, .V«i/ 13, 1S46.
"Commodore: If Santa .Anna endeavors to entei
Duncan's the Mexican ports, you will allow him to pass freely

fell.

Mr. Kendall stood by the side of Col.
battery from the time it was put in position
white flag was hung out from the convent.

till

((ays after J!,40,000 shall

have been subscribed

He proposes further to
and secured for that object.
extend the line to Oregon and California within one
year after congress shall pass a bill for that purpose.

torical facts in

servant,

Y.

This battery was not put in position to fire at all,
from ten to fifteen minutes after the bridge-head

till

iiiiif/;;

—

the semi-official character of the
appears; and secondly, the position

fiistly

which

nr

OFFICIAL DOCUMENTS.
Amongst the docPea Patch award. A long standing controversy
The "pass" for Santa Anna
uments communicated to congress last week by the has existed between the United States and the stales
were
the
made,
of Delaware and New Jersey, as to the ownership of
president, in compliance with the call
of the Pea Patch Island, in the river Delaware. The
following:
THE
NAVYcase was submitted to the sole arbitrament of John
REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF
Sergeant, esq., the distinguished member of the bar
J^'avy Department, Jan. 12, 1847
Sjr: Tn compliance with the direction contained at Philadelphia, and was argued at great length on
and John M.
in your endorse ncnt of the resolution of the house of the part of Messrs. James A. Bayard
representatives of the 4lh inst., I hove the honor to Clayton, on the part of the United States, and Messrs.
transmit herewith copies of all papers in this depart- George M. Bibb and John H. Eaton on the part of
ment, which it is believed, are within the purview of the state of New Jersey. On the 1.5th inst., at WashA list of the accompanying papers is ington, Mr. Sergeant delivered his award at great
the resolution.
length, in the course of which many interesting hishereunto annexed,

the Ameri. Star
should again

in

my name

most reluctantly appear in your paper:
Two considerations prompt me to notice the
referred to,

|

323

may have been authorized by about it. Whether "my bow anil arrow" killed St. Louis, to extend the telegraph from that place to
is a reply, we know
not, not
Cock Robin," or whether he was killed by some Independence, Weston, and Fort Leavenworth, within,

to.

—

1

Certificates frona our own offi
mitted to give them
cers could be procured, telling quite a JifTerent story
So
but I have no disposition to agitate this matter

Cily of Mexico. Mr. 17, 1847.
the Kditor of the North American Star:

Sir

NATIONAL.

1S48-

The wonder

quite clear.

To

22,

"Respectfully yours,

the

the

early histories

New

of

Jersey,

Pennsylvania, Dilaware and Maryland, which had
been ascertained from the ancient documents producHe concluded a
ed in the trial, were referred lo.
very able examination of the whole subject by the
following final,
Award —»Undcr, and by virtue of the within agree,

ment and submission, having heard the parties by
their counsel, their proofs and allegationa, and
and deliberately considered the whole matter,

duly

and
weighed the evidence and arguments on boih sides, I
Island
is
hereby award that the title to the Pea Patch
m the United Stales.
In witness whereof, 1 have hereunto set my hand
COM. Conner's reply.
and seal, this fifteenth day of January, in the year of
was carried. &c
Princeton, Sacrificios, Aug. 16, 1846.
As before stated, the bridge-head had fallen from
The brig-of-war Daring, just about sailing our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight,
Sin
ten to fifteen minutes before Col. Duncan's battery for New Orleans, with despatches from the English at the city of Washington.
JOHN SERGEANT, [seal.]
was put in position. Twenty-seven rounds were fired minister in Mexico, to Mr. Pakenham at Washington,
Witness: John Wm. Wallace,
from one gun, which must have taken some little allows me an opportunity, and sufficient timu, to inJohn M. Clayton,
time; the convent could not therefore have fallen till form you that Gen. Santa Anna and his friends have

Again the

"The

"GEORGE BANCROFT.

"Commodore David Conner,
Commanding Home Squadron.

other
corps of infantry charged upon tlie enemy's left, but
of
before this charge could be productive
any benefi
cial result to our arms, the convent of Churubusoo
St.ir says:

Glh and

several

—

'

I

at least twenty minutes after

the

fall

of the

now arrived at Vera Cruz in the Eiiglish merchant
steamer Arab, from Havana,
I have allowed him to enter without molestation,
or even speaking the vessel, as I was informed by the
senior English naval officer here, Capt. Lambert, she
carried no cargo, and would not be allowed to take
any in return. I could easily have boarded the Arab,
but I deemed it most proper not to do so, allowing it
to appear as if he had entered without my concurIt is now quite certain the whole country—^
rence.
have
that is, the garrison of every town and fortress
But, unless he has teamed
declared in his favor.
something useful in his adversity, and become another
man, he will only add to the distractions of the coun
try, and be hurled from power in less than three
Respectfully, your ob't serv't.
months.

1

do not wish the

W.

bridge, 'just

instead of before, as the Star states

foregoing statement to be taken

mere random assertions. 1 am prepared to prove
them by numerous disinterested eye witnesses of as
as

high standing as any officer in the army; indeed 1 enno doubt that I can even convince the writer
of the aitiole in the Star, whose errars of slateiiuiTiCr.t d'^ubtless are only the result of mistaken

i

1

tertain

j

j

j

prcssion.

The writer for the Star calls on Generals Pillow,
Twiggs, Shields and Smith, .as well as Cols. Riley, Clurke and Garland tj "testify" that "erroneous
impressions were intended to be produced" by the
Tampico letter. This is certainly appealing to high
authority, and if these gentlemen sustain his appeal,
it must be acknowledged that this part of his case is

—

.

1

j

!

D CONNER.

L.

Datton,

between the states of New
Jersey and Delaware, as ascertained in the progress
peculiar.
of the trial and recognized in the award, is
From the highest part of the Delaware, where it
touches Ne\v Jersey, down to within Itrehe miles of
New Castle, the miiUle of the rimr is the west boun-

The boundary

line

New Jersey. From that point, south for the
runs en(wf )idy-/otir miifs, the state of Delaware
water mark on the Jertirely across the river to low
line of the river
middle
the
that,
After
sey shore.
again the boundary
(or the bay as it soon becomes) is
and so continues till its termination in the Atlantic

dary of
iifxf

award is net a judgment
It is true, Mr. Sergeant's
case as oommilled to his
of a supieme court, but the

the intrinsic weight
arbitration gives to his decision all
It can scarcely he
of the highest judicial authority.
menthe question
involve
may
which
case
reversed in any
"tends to cast discredit upon subsequent statements tioned the magic achievement by which the whole of
of boundaryof other-writers." It will be very likely to do so, if the president's last armual message was transmitted to
"subsequent statements" are written as incautiously Cincinnati, Ohio, and there published within a few
NAVAL JOU RN AL
Since then
as the article of this morning.
hours after it was delivered to congress.
27th of Dec. the U. S.
Cvlf jqi<o*-on.^On the
I refrain from making any comments on the lone the whole of Governor Shank's message to the legisCumberland, Comipmudore Perry, U. S. ship
and temper of the article in question; no good can lature of Pennsylvania was telegraphed to Philadel- frigate
S. steamers Iris and Water Witch
U.
Adams,
John
com&of it: it speaks for itself. The writer has fol- phia. Governor Lewis' message to the legislature of
under the Oastlo of San Juan de Ullowed an exceedingly bad example-r-and 1 trust, New York, was in like manner telegraphed fpom the were at anchor
and
The U. S. steamers Mississippi, Vixen
The cost loa
when' he has occasion to assail any body else, he will city of Albany to the city of New York.
Tampico under Saorificios. The Vixen,
be sure of his facts and his temper, they are of infinite of telegraphing the latter, is said to have been Jiflij schooner
Pinkney, and Tampico Lieut. Com dg
M.
Commander
It contained
12,000
value to grrat men as well as little men.
cents for every twenty words.
to leave in a short time to relieve the
And it is to be hoped that good taste as well as words. Very few errors occurred in either of the Johnson, were
Germantown off Tuspan.
good policy, will prevent him again quoting from or- above cases.
Kelly,
The U. S. ship Albany, Commander Jno.
Ahv No. 394. The army will not soon forget this orThe world besides, exhibits nothing in the appliThornton A.
S store ship Relief, Lieut. Com'dg
der, and last of all will it be forgotten by its illustri- cation of electric power to compare to these achieve- U
laying
at
were
Scorpion,
steamer
U. S.
Very respectfully,
Nor can the world exhibit so rapid a pro- Jenkins, and
ous authof.
ments.
Anton Lizardo— all well.
'
Your obedient servant,
gress in availing of this new and useful discovery.-^
oistribuwere
squadron
the
The other vessels of
Jas. Duncan, Bt. Lt. Col. U. S. A.
In the United Slates we have already it is stated.
to Laports to leeward from Alvarado
Since writing the above, I have seen the Lines complete, about
P. S.
3,700 miles. led in the
"
1,000
Star of the 18th, containing certificates from Mexi- Duplicate wires complete
much
of the squadron had improved
health
"^The
"
can officers, (prisoners at the lime they were given,) Lines in progress
3,000
commenced blowing.
since the northers
"
2,300
in relation to the operations that produced the fall Lines contemplated
"
of the convent. Those prisoners are now released Duplicate wires in progress
2,500
ihe coasi of France
A TioriTits. The lale siorm on
or doubtless a bundle of certificates might be procurmany wrecks and
9,. as lo expose
iMrViHi uu the '^and
amongsi Ihenj
ed Irom them, proving anything even that they are
12,500
Total
d.nu.iusihat have been bariod iherc,
coin ol Ferdmand and
a
j.'weliyaiid
'1 he highest functionaries
parliament
to
of
brave and honest.
Victoria
Queen
articles
of the
The late message of
nie
i;,g uf Casiile and Leon.
tate are little scrupulous about such small matters. was telegraphed at the rate of 55 lellers in a minute, I bella, sovciei;
-i-K-i

made out.
The Star

further

states that

the

Tampico

Maonetic Telecr-vphe.

letter

We have heretofore

.
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T H

MEXICO.

MEXICO— EXACTMN

TEIBUTE—

i;F

All

37G.
OF invasion"— Gi;.V ER4L ORDERS, NO.
HtaSipiarlers of the Armii, Mexico. Dec.

22,

184S— RAILWAY.

He thanked the governor for his kindness
Mr. CnHmden. ihoughl ihe senator from Michigan ecrs.
in the treatment of Mexicans who might be taken
mighl "oH be sensitive at being called "lender fb 'ted"
upon ths siibjec That senator had signalised himself prisoners by him.

Whenby onposition to all calls for ioforniaiion here.
ever light was wanted he was for keeping dark, and we
were to be made to walk blind folded over red hot coals
in order lo keep the president's secreis in piosecuiiiii:

15.

ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC RAILWAY,
ANOTHER ROUTE PROPOSED.

and ro nc- the wBr.
is r.bniii in spicad iifelf
until the latter thill sue
Tliere were no stale secreis worth keeping. Such
cu| y the republic "t iVIexic.
to the governinenl (»i the thinss belon2ed to little governmen s and litde persons.
for pf oce in lerins accepiabi
Little government^ adopted ihem and nobody else.—
Uui«-(l Slates,
•2
On ilie occiipaiion of liie principal point or poin s They belonged to liiile things little pe ph- and liille go.
piivmeni lo lie fe'ieral eoveinmeni of verntnents
When we cinployed spies, in heaven's
in any .sia'ts, the
or diiiB, i.f whatever name it name keep .secret your operations, bni nol in other Hnat
ibis repubiii^ of all la.ves
hereiolore— .=ay in ilie year 1844- p:iyable lo or Ihinga. The senator from Michigan did not want Mex
liintl
absuliii.ly pronibiteu,
what we designed. Wljy,
ico In know what we -wanted
inllccied ly that eovrrnmeni. is
or dues " ill be d< manded i.l the pro
we did nol know ourselves. vVe were kept in the dark
•IS all -uib m-ifs
support of the arn-y ol oceii- —wholly in the dark.
per civil suihorilies for the
The odicr day die senator did not want lo destroy the
pation.
1.

This nrniy

•

.

Froin a valued con'espondent in Loitisiana.

The following communication has been delayed
some weeks by the crowd of pulic documents Sic,

.

I

on our

Mr

—

Soon afer we could swallo«
naiionaliiv of Mexico.
Novv
the whole of Mexico and ii would noi hurt us.
he was for the emire siibjiicaiion, or conqnes' of Meximight swallow Mexico, though he ihoiighl ii
co

Mexico beinsr al3 The Slate- and federal district of
Vera Cruz,
ready so occupied, as well as the statts of
herePiiebin and Taniaulipas, ilie usual taxes or dues,
same lo the federal aoverntoloie conivibiucu by ihe
lo iliis arineni will be consiuered a due and payable

New

.

,

thinls will

Mexico uawoid.i make us a most missliapen mass.
now entirely at our inercyi and we could "svallow"' as
the senator said, leg, arm, or head, oi even die ".vlml-, il
iiecfssary.
Any new species ttf cannibalism we wer.
Mexico was onquere.i alsirons! enoiiLdi lo attempt.
ready, and there was no m-ed ol all these secreis— all
It was unbecoming oiii
thes impenelraliaaod aicann.

,

people to adopt his darki ess.
Mr. Crittenden, arstued ihat wiihin six weeks we
should have peace, and Ihc quesiinn put lo us would be n
a li-gislative form— Whal should we do with .Mcxic-.?stale or
at WashinHion.
Mr. C. Iield, in eloquent words and wiili great fece o
ed Willi the sanction of ilie government
lo are: 1. direct
manner, thai the senate had u right to know »hat wa^
6 The iniernal taxes or dues referred
gold and silver; 3, done and what was designed.
t„Hs; 2, dunes on the product of
lobacco rem; 6 ihe
Mr C.iss. njoined ihni war was a game, and that se
meliiui! and as.<saying dues; 4, the
He would vote for all necessirj
fi, the
rent on the manufactuiv crets were necessary.
rent of slamiiiiit! paper,
post office^.
public iiilormanon which the ex cutive niigh' deem
of playing card.s and 7, the rent of
I

m

...

is obvious, and I wish to propose one which \
be nearly free from all the objections to
Whitney's and Forshey's except the mountains. Ths
objections
to Whitney's route are snow and ice,
other
its great length, its reshipments, and the great expense
transporting by, it.
and
It may be the
of building,
nearest route from London and N. York to China, yet
most
advanlageoiis
for
not
be
the
itself
it
may
taken by
our own commerce, developing the greatest resources
nor
the
most
coiiDcniand
interests,
of our prosperity
ent even for foreign commerce. Mr. Whitney's route
(notwithstanding his statistics which I will show to be
very erroneous and not to be relied upon) would,
ivilhont doubt, leave to Ihe whole south a very cir-

acter

We

moot:,, and wiil
riy I'loni ilie begii,iiiii2 ol ibe present
auihoritics ol die stales
early be demanded "f the civil
peialties wliieh shall be
and
rules
uin'er
district,
and
dulv announced and infnrced
^^
^
^ „
Califoriiias,
4 Other Slates of ihe rei uhlic, as the
ocMixico, Chihiialiua, New Leon, &c &c., aiieadv
iliouL'h not
cupied by the lorces of ihe Uinied Hlaie.s,
will
under ihe imtned ate ordiis of the general-in-chiel,
such
except
conform lo the piefcriiJiion of this order,
siotes wd^eie a difiereni system has been adopt-

The way that nature has
cuitous route to China.
pointed out for connecting the lakes. New York, and
great part of the Mississippi Valley with the Pacific,
is by the Missouri river, ttie north pass and the Col-

i

abolished— loiieries discreet lo L'ive.
6 The rent ol iialioniil lotteries is
Mr. Crittenden, objected to the commuoicalioes in
being thereby prolnbiied.
Every senator lie e
ports of tliercpub
duties
the
panial form, and to one senator.
at
expori
and
Import
7
the Un.ted was an equal— and it was hardly respectlul lo let ju,
he will remain as ti.ved by ihe governnv ni ol
gold and silver in such ao amount of light, or twilight, as he regarded aStates except th^it the exporiaiion ot
until most proper lo give. The senator became here ihe arave
bars Or ingois ^plata y oio enjiasta) is prohibned
the government on ihe sub- distributor of knowdcdge to odiprs. He (yir. Crittenden)
Ihe further instruc h.ns of
wanted the informa'ion in an official ham. Give us liuh'
ject.
The people had a right to Un .v.- wha
light- light
goods, or commodiiicswhicli
8. Allimporied arliclesj
the
'iv" meant
the
psy.security
lor
sufficieni
have once paid, or given
argued ihis question still fnrllirr, and
Mangum,
Mr.
neni of duties to the Uuiied Slates at any port id emry wished lo know, and most lo know, wliai ihe evecuiivf
again be burtbeiwd v^•llll an-.
of Ihe republic, shall not
meant upon this subj.ci; uhat he meant to do with Mexioccupied
by
the
republic
Hits
pan
ol
any
tax or duty in
This war was coining to an
co after it was conquered
forcesof the foiled States.
enif which ihe people were not ready lo come up lo,—
9 The levying ol duties on the transit ol aninnds.
of die conmiitice of military affairs
or domestic If the chairman
goods, or comniodiiiis, wheiher of foreign
would tell us Iliis, lie would care less for Ids resolution.
growth, from one .-tale oi tins republic lo anoiher or on The senator (Mr. Cass) went for ihe conquest ot Mexentering or leaving ihe cMe of any ciiy widiin there
ico.
Thai implied ihe annihilation of all of Mexico,
public will, from and aflcr ihe beginning f die eusu
was meant.
Siaiea forces and this was what
ing vear, be proh.biied as lar as Ihe Untied
Mr. Allen, gave notice that he should tntroliiee his
Oiher
the
prohibition.
lo
enforce
may have the fiower
allowing liahi lo come in upon all sidv
-of
resnlulion,"
and equitable means, to a niodeiatd extent, inusi here jecis, save one. He would have all txfcuiive noniinaliiy autlioiine,-, lor
sorted to by the several s;tites and
ms considered in. public.
their respeciive governments
Ihe neceesary support of
After a few words, more ihe resolution was adopted.
paper
10. The tobacco, [ilaying cards, and stamped
months unrents, will be placed for ihiee, >ix or twelve
bidders, respectively, foi
Vera Cruz dates to the 4lh inst. ore received.
der contract vviili ihe lii^hesi
and federal di»incl of AI .\i
Col, Miles' with from 1000 lo 1500 men and a
the several stales; die siaie
oi bnl^
hravy train, left Vera Cruz "U the 9 I, for the city o'
CO being considered as one. Accordingly obtrs
each stale, or any one of them Mexico accompanied by ihe first infantry, under
fur ibose rents, wiihiii
They will bi- sent iii as early as possibl,
are invited.
the command of Maj. A. S. Miller and E. Ba>kis.
sealed to the lieadrjuariers ol coniniandeis ol depariGen. Scott was anxiously waiting their arrival.
di.'irict and state ol Alexr
federal
ihc
meiit--, except for
Gen. Marshall was at Jalapa wailing for tne arriI'le oflers or bids mil be ad
CO. For the two lalier,
When it caoie up he wa~
val of Col. Miles's train.
dressed to the general in cl.ii.f.
,
move oir fcr the capital.
execuiton
of
the
ihc
torcioing
to
lor
deiails
Further
11.
piiiale
in companj D. 8:h ina
will
soon
Rcjnplds,
and
re"venue
be
given
John
system of governnuni
,fantry, was'hungun ihe city of INlexico on Ihe 3dih
in general orders.
,,
;

—

umbia

I

subject to too

Orders
palioti,"

,,

miirdenng'a'Mcxican woman.
The Mexican papers inenlion a report
Anna had embarked al Acapulco for the

(Ten. fjcoxr.
L. SCOT!', A.
A. G.
from the commandant ol the "army of occnlor the exaction of dunes, &c. have been i.<

ult.

A

be

i

i

warm deba'c commenced in the Uiiiied Sla'es sea resolution proposed by Mr.
nate on the 20ih insi.,

A

i.

" iig

Mangum,

i

U/on

lite

I

presideiii lo infoiiii Ihe ieIroni in-

above order (No. 37C) uas

h'e

naie

lions froiij ibe war departmem, an 1 if so, to
y
ihe se. ate, and also any npe
inid insiruciions before
of Gen. Scott, on file, as to the miliiary means iieI

nion
ecBsary to carry Iheiiiinlo.trect.
Mr. Cass, eariiefily opposid tlie rcsolunon.
Mr. Matigiim, niiisied that the senate, in ordcrlo Icgis
knotiv the purposes ot die execuiive as to
late oin ht to
Jeculioil ol the uar, the disposilion ol i-onqueled
liie'pp

'lerriiory,

and the levyn g

iluiy ol ''"^

president

tn

li uus the
ot coiuiibunoiLs.
lurnish ilid iiifotiimii n oeked

Tbeie vms a tenderloiiitdijias us
iidonoaiion, vliicU he had iiev
ilnetised
.to furnishing
There iiius; be ppri hcDBions ol bn
before.
Senawrs .w re e died iip.ui
exposed
designs
ptesidcnl's
the views ol the executive wUiout even
10 carry out
f,i|.

in the resolution-

M

I

•

To

Mexico.
Mexico?''

Ml. C'un.''. Yes, 10 coiiqiur Mexico. He would not
all, but m conquer
as l. k, ep
il^
nd
did noi say
^and
i,„ >..«..-.
to the terms we may
Mexico, until she agrees
n
J imbol ivicA.
iioi..
poBC upon tii-i.
ii

.

.,

.

And

1

ask,

freeze in

the north?

I

Santa

foreign

of Saii

And

again

it is

sfs

asked,

great advanftiges front

commerce, as one within our ow:i

territory.

good ports
coasts of the islhmut"
The Mexican govemmenl was doing all in its on the eastern and western
without however, cur being informed where on the
power to gel the new congress together.
Advices from .Mazall-an, 30ih Dec, stale the guer- southern part of the coast of Oregon the good port,
rillas under Mijares mad-i an aliack upon a liody ol and the place that "would answer fur the great emAmericans, and were comphlely routed. Mij.irss porium lor all the commerce of Europe with all
and a iiuuiber of his followers «ere killed.
Asia" arc? Though it is not very likely Europe would
Anoiher engagement wilh guerrilla-, further north, long cross two oceans and one continent to trade
result, d in a victory lo the Americans.
with the east of Asia, when that trade becomes very
O.I Ibc night of Ihe Slst ull. an expedition was considerable.
According to Whilney's statistics,
sent to Cholula lo apprehend some Mexican ofiBcers.
"vessels sailing from any of tlje ports af Europe
A fight look place, in which three Me.sicans were
would gain nothing in point of time or distance by
killed and three wounded.
A number of Aniericiin prisoner', who bad bcoii parsing through a canal at Nicaragua, instead of
their ^|ajr
token —bj the .Viesicans al varionn linies, were tent Cape Hornor the Cap» of Goo.l Hope" on
from ZacaUan.bj lyunaus, ihe Mexican governor of to China, nor would the distance around the capes be
of both
error
The
in»t plat;*, to Putftti', asking that Col. Payor might shortened by Forshey's ruute.
request cou:d not these propositions can easily bo detected upon a
It that
he exi hanged for Ihein.
Mexican
t;ov'-iiiur
desired
the
wilh,
the
.iVgum
accorbe coii.plud
good globe or from proper statistics.
Incase ding to him the distance from Charleston to China by
liberation of an equal numberol .Ucxic:j.is.
iieilhcr of these requests could he com.i'ied wilh, his ronto is
2,31? miles shorter than by Forshey's
the governor wislied il lo be undcrslouJ that he volroute, and the distance from Charleston to the Paciuntarily reiloicd the Aiiiericiiis ti llieir heedoin,
than by Forsi.oy's.
i\c 656 miles longer by his route
guvciimr
ot
Zacjiian
thil
he
iufMrincd
the
ds
C.d. Ciii
1^"' ^'"^ '''^l^n'=« ''''>"" •^J^""'"' l" 'h«
'*""L';;^™ P"""'
ol comply with eillier of Ins rcni,o.-,ls, aV'tho
'1'° coast of Oregon is not more than l,JtlU miles,
Yi., v.,
wi-iH aireaay
already inuenieu
indebted to
lo tne American
Americin of
xn .>ns
ans wlib
M.
„ take 050
.
,,,^ ,
;-,,,,
o,,, icmain,
,.„,„„:,, insuau
insL.-nd
ana
irom
M..
IjOUU
Wow
ofmy
Dumber ol P:i50ner3 lueiated by Its uHi-

.....

also objected, "that

it is

difficult to find

I

..

'

I

bridges could not

have not a right to the route and probably nevpr
could have and that it would not offer as great co(|VEiiience'for.doiiiestic.^nor

pji

if

do not vegetables, and sometimes

'

.

.

,

in?

It is

•

Cass, dii-ciaiined either lender foolednefs, orapHe wool, say now here, that il « as llie
nrehensions.
[iiesideni's iniciition lo lonqiier
conquer
Mr. iVaiiffi"".

reshipments,

one, be too far to the south and in the southern climate and make the route to our western coast and to
Japan and China, too long and expensive, that we

Bias.

lued.

many

"can commerce be carried on through Louisiana anil
Texas, except in the winter months.^" And I answer, that although I have been long in the south, I
do not know wliy it cannot; and that I think commerce on Forshey's route in the summer as feasible
Yet 1 think a railas on Whitney's in the winter.
way from Vicksburg to the Pacific at one of the
points I suggest for iny route would be preferable to
To a communication by railway across
Forshey's.
the isthmus of Central America, the objections are,
that it would not be in oui- country but in a foreign

f.ir

tlial

yearly overflow,

built,

animals

,

.

rivers that

It is asked, "can
vorable for a "great emporium."
our animal and vegetable products be carried in safety through such a climate" as Forshey's route would

^

Major
H.

many

and to too much expense, now dipping down
too far south, now through, and terminating in, a foreign country, and at a place (.Mazatlan) very unfabe

,

ol

objections to Professor Forshey's

would pass over too much marsh

and over which it would be ditficult and expensive to
build bridges, have to compete for a great portion of
its length with the navigation of the G. of Mexico, be

.

"

The

river.

route are, that it
ground, cross too

....

Bv command

files.

Hughes:

In the Register of the 2-3d of October, is an article concerning the proposed routes of railway communication between the .\tlantic and Pacific oceans.
The importance of a great national road of this char-

,

J

fora

*

I

^

,
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of 2,347; and this too, to go by Mr. Whitney's terminus on the Pacific, which would be 6 or 8 hundreJ
miles longer than a direct line.
And again Mr.
Whitney's table makes the distance from New Orleans to China by Forshey's route 2,253 miles longer
than by his, the error of which is plain enough.

The route I propose as preferable to either of the
but not superceding- the necessity of one
through the north pass, if practicable, (and its impracticability has not been shown) is from the best pjrt
in the northwest corner in the Gulf of Mexico, say
Corpus Christi, run up between the Nueces and the
Rio Grande, cross tlie Puerco, the Rio Grande say
about the Passo del Norte, and the mountains at the
best and nearest points by a direct line to the Pacific at the Bay de Todos Santos, or at the Bay of San
Francisco, or some point between these bays.
My
others,

would be shorter than Mr. Forshey's,
and my longest one, shorter than Mr. Whitney's from
to the

Pacific.

Instead

of crossing

it would run generally parallel with them, and
extended tD Francisco, have one of the best harbors in the world.
It might serve as a capital boundary between this country and Mexico.
B. L. P.

rivers
if

SPEECH OF HON. JOHN P. HALE, ON THE
TEN REGIVIENT BILL
U. S. Senate, Jan.

6, 1848.

The bill to raise, for a limited lime, an additional
military force, was read a third lime.
The question being on the passage of the bill,
Mr. Hale, of N. Hampshire, said; Feeling compelled from my convictions of duly to take a course
in reference to this bill in which 1 am aware very
few senators will entirely coincide, 1 have thought,
bumble as is the sphere in which 1 move, that it
was due to those who placed me in the position 1
occupy, to let my vote up'»n the bill go out accompanied with the reasons which have induced me to
take the course which 1 am about to take.
1 would
have been glad if older and abler senators had favored the seiiale with their views in opposition to
this bill.
have been glad if the action of
I would
the senate upon the bill had been delayed until tiie
documents coming from the several departments, and
which we aie u ell nigh gelling, had tieen placed before lis, so that we miijhl have had all the liglil thai
could be thrown upon Ihal, which in my mind, is a
dark subject at the lightest; but seeing thai Ihe bill
is likely to go through the forms of legislation, and
become a law without having those lights before us,
I have thought il necessary lo trespass briefly upon
the lime of the senate, in order to express the views
which 1 enlerlain. It may be said that 1 do not stand
much in need of light, because 1 have already declared thai I sla.-jd here prepared lo vole against the
war in all its lorms; against any measures for the
supply of troops, either regulars or volunteers, (and
if there are any oiner kinds, 1 go againsl them,) ijccause I stand prepared to vote againsl the appropriation of a single dollar beyond the simple amounl
as I have before suggested
which will be sulBcieni
to bring home your troops by the shortest and cheapest route.
Entertaining these views, before entering upon the discusbion of tlie bill, 1 want lo say a
Kord in regard to a senlimeiil which 1 have hsjrd
•TO., ed bere, anii e>»e»here, and il i% thai wh«n
the eounliy is engaged in war, we lose all discretion,
wc have luilliing to do but grant the supplies Ihat
are demanded of us ao appeal being made lo our
patiiolisiii, patriotism can oiiij find a rightful action
in a support of the '.var
that ihere is no pulriotisiu
anjwere else, and that the admiiiislralion, which has
been so fortunate or unfonunale as to plunge llie
counlrj inio a war, has only lo appeal to Ihe country, ai.d expect lo receive no other response except
hearty and unanimous support.
And tliis docti'iMe
has beencarried so far, and in such hign places, llial
the Presiilent of the Uiiiled Stales has denounced as
treason, the opposition of congress, although his
mode of prosecuting ihe war did not accord with
their convietijns. i recollect bul one incident in nij
reading of hi-tory^v/hich is apalaguus. Il is staled
b.y' an English historian thai when Queen Elizabeth
had summoned her parliament, she sent her messenger to them with this royal mandate: she lol
Ihjm
lo be very careful thai Ihey did not meddle with affairs of stale, "because," sne said, "such Ihings are
altogeiher beyond the compass of your narrow understanding." Well, our royal president did not follow exactly in ihe lojUtcps of Elizabeth. He did
not question the understanding of congress, bul Ihair
patnuusm. Now, let us see where mis doctrine
will carry us.
Let us see lo ahal it will lead. Sjp-

—

—

—

—

I

pose you shjuld have an exceedingly bad and corupt adrainislratioii— mind Idonotsjy that Ihis is
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such an administration, or that we are ever likely and illegally, I eanitot nn lerslanrl Hip cause or proto have such an one.
B it "Suppose Ihat such a thing priety of that course of rnnrlncl « hich would suswere possible, and that the measures of the pf-esi- tain him in his nnconstitutioual aet.
dent had beco-ne exceedingly odious, oppressive,
Believing, then, Ihat the question of this war is a
burdensnnae, and intolerable, and that notes of dis- question which oiiibt lo he discussed; that it lies at
appr-ihation were beginning to be heard from the the very bolln.ii. of the q'lestion of supplies, I will
people assemhled in their primary meetings; that proceed to give my views to the senate and the counthe tones of indignation at last penetrate the walls try, of this war.
And, as I suggested the other day,
of the palace, and the president, finding that he ill a few remarks which I had the honor to submit,
believe Ihat the cause of the war lies a little deep.
could not stand against the united will of an injured
people, what has he to do? Ou,;hl he to desist in his er than any that has been assigned by those who have
course of wrong doing, or to retrace his step-? No, expressed their opinions upon the subjecl. I believe
Ihai the question, whether il arose from the march
sir; this is not the path lo popularity; according lo
his new school of ethics and morals, he has only to of Gen. Taylor to the Rio Gran-le, or whether any
go on and plun:;e the country into war, and, if he of those incidental and temporary movements were
can manage so skilfully, as lo involve the Ciiuntry in the immediate cause of the war, is entirely irrele- '
two wars at once, so much Ihe belter so much the vaiil. The cans", sir, lies deeper thaaany of these,
more glory fr-r him, a popularity greater than ihat of and when speak of Ihe causes of llie war, permit
VVasliiiiglon or a Jackson.
This is the inference, me to say, that I do il wilh no desire to introduce
the plain and unmistakable inference. War, instead exciting or angry discussion, or lo arouse unpleasant
of being, as il is said lo be by all writers on ethics feeling; hut having a duty lo perform here, 1 must
must do my duty as an American
I
or politics, the direst calamity which heaven in its do It fearlessly
wrath can send upon a nation, is converted by this senator, feeble as il may be. And when we speak
alchemy into a healing Bethesda, in which political of the causes of this war, I must avo.v my convicprofligacy and corruption of Ih
darkest hue may tion, beyond a cavil or a coubt, to he, ihal il lies in
wash itself and be clean. Sir, I utterly deny the the avowed policy of the American government—
soundness of this doctrine, that congress ought lo P'dicy which was avowed four years ago lo make
have no voice beypnd g'-aiiling the supplies. If there the extension of human slavery o c of its primary
And when I say Ibis, lei me ba
ever is a lime when opposition should be vigilant, motives of action.
principle av.) \ed in the
1 refer to the
scrupulous, watchful, noticing everylhin,; that is understood.
wrons. it is at a ti ne when, through the acts of the diplomatic correspondence wliicli preceded the anAnd peradininistration, the country is bunlened with an un- nexatiuu of Texas lo the Uniied Slates.
mit me to say, thai in approaching this question, I
necessary war; when the fruits of industry are con
and a ilispisjlion lo do full jusil wilh a desire
siimerl for the -upporl of such war, and when we
i to the oificers of lliis govern, uent who were enare surrounded by all the horrors which war brings
1
wi
do them the
;ed in that correspondeiie,'.
in its train
If there ever is a lime that should put
men upon their individual jndgnieiil, reflection, an,i justice lo say, that what they did, they diil manfully
There was no concealment.
and above lioar.!.
responsibility, this is such a lime; and such is our \m
Their course was very dif*
sition now, and we are there by the unadvised, un- Tliey came oul boldly.
ferenl from Ihal of a set of men wc hjve an .iig us,
cnnstilutional, and illegal acts of the president.
I
men
propose, 1 say, to do what I may, t'eeble as it may called iHU'tnern men with southern principles
be, to place Ihe country right. 1 have never learned .V ho profess lo be against slavery, bul who are nethat school of moral ur polilical science thai by vertheless enli-ted in Ihe slaveholding interest, ready
persevering in an unconstitutional and «rong course, to Ji, slavery's bidding. That was not the case with
the men lo whom 1 have leferred. They came out bold
we Nhalt ever come uul riglii.
And, sir, there is another view which is sometimes ly and avowed the object at which they aimed, and
taken, which certainly does not accord with my oivn the means by which lliey proposed lo attain it. Let
convictions, and upon which I wish lo say a word or Ihi, be ever ^aid l.i their .re. In.
In that corresnoudence the objects of ihis govern.
l.\o at lliis lime, (in.l I do it with deference Ij llio
opinions of abler men about me,) and which relates menl are as tviilenl as much beyond controversy as
No, sii! If the fingers of
tiling can possibly be.
those
who
any
which
should
take
believe
to the course
hand wcie sent from the throne of Eternal light,
Ihe war lo be wrong, radically wrong. Why, 1 mink
heard an idea simething like this: The coun- to write this upon the wall over your head, it would
! have
1

—

I

shortest route

Lake Superior

22, 1S48

|

—

—

I

—

i

,1

—

engaged in a war wliicli is unj latifiable
^e,
confess it IS wrong to yjo on, we see clearly thai il is
nevcrllielKSS we are no.v at war, and the
.vrong
president calls on us tor supplies of men and money,
and senators say Ihey will vole men and money, bul
by some sort ot a proi ess which escapes my comprelitiision, they imagine they are going to Ihroi

not flash coriviclloi more readily lo the mind than is
done by a perusal of that torre--pondence. 1 will
not go through the ivhole of It, but will eonlenl mysell with sending 10 the clerk and asking him to
read an exlracl fro n this letter:

responsibility on ihe president.
1 conless 1 do
how they are to escape Iheir due
not iinderslan
share ol responsibility, Ihey inusl share the respoiisihilitt wilh Ihe presiJeni, let Ihe character of ihe acl

zen in Maryland,
'iiig passage:
lun 111
"I learn from a source entitled lo liie fullest confidence, thai there is now here a .Mr. Andrews, depuled by tne aoolilioiiisls of Texas to negotiate with
Ihe British governmeni; Uial be baa seen Lard Aberdeen, and submitied his prajet lor the aDolitioji of
slavery iii Texas; which is, thai there shall be organized a company in Eiigiand who shall advance a
sura iuffiuetit to pa; lor ilie slaves now in Texas,
and receive in paymrtii Texas lands; that the sum
thus advanced shall oe paid over as an indemnily for
the abolition of slavery; and 1 am aulhorised by the
Texan minisier lo aay lo you, that Lord Abeid 'en
has agreed that the BritisU goveniment will guarantee '.he paymnit of the iiilcresl on Ihis loan, upon
euiidition that Ihe Texan guvernment will abolish

try

is

—

Dep.irtineiit of State,
Wasld.iglon, .liigust 8. 1843.

tlie

Sir:

I

be whai il may.
It the war be wrong, pul an end to
have no doubt the president will be
at once.
I
exceedingly gratified with opposiiion of Ibis kind.
You will hear n nhing a oui a faciious opposiuon in
Ihe org-m of the adniinistralian.
The president
would care little f >r the oppolifion of the ivliole
Il is very
ivoild if ii wura oppositiun of tl is kind.
like Sam Welter, who happened to find himself in
prison, and a person he met was bewailing (he mis
101 lune of having a thousand pounds left lo hhii by
will, which ciicuinstaiice had heeu the occasion ol
"1 wish," exclaimed Sam, "all
his
ijprisonmeiit.
it

1

my enemies would try lo ruin me in that way." Just
so with the president.
You tell hi o he is wrong,
while at the aa-ue lime you vote him all the men and
money thai lie arks you lor.
Believing ihat the cause of this war is radically
tile
1 Hold It lo be the fir=l, Ihe plaiaesl, a ,d
duly of those who Ihiidi as I do, to with
holil supplies ail 1 compel the president lo do what
Believing there is a strict
le believe to be right.
and pertii.ent analogy between tne course to be pursuC'l Dy congress, and thai which is taken by the
ikiiisli puliamenl, 1 Consider that tlio coulee of
loose who think the War wrong, 4» plaiii^nd clear,
Upon a q leslion of votand admits of no mistake.
ing supplies, 1 think Uie very tii'al thing to be inquired into by congress, is, wliellier the ooj;cl for wtiich
the supplies are Jemaii led is a correct and legitimate object.' If it be delerniined .that the objecl is
a projier one, lei the supplies be granted; if otherI'liis is my uodersiauding of
wise, withhold IheiD.
1 have heard our
the nature of our conslilulion.
government spjken of as a government of checks
and balances, oul when you =peak of the president

wrong,

biiiiplcsl

having

the

power

lo

make war

uiicoualiluliouaiiy

,

A

private h-.lter fr
London, contains Ibi

slavery."
TtiH propoaition, il will be seen, was exceedingly
It announced,
simple and easy lo be understood.
not that there was a scheme on loot aui.Jiigsl a set of
ranaacal politicians, to decoy a.\ay the slaves, not li>
b it a proposition
steal iheili— nothing of thai sort
had been eiilei tallied, by wlucli the govern;neiil and
slaveholders of Texas agreed lo abolish slavery, and

—

lor this

agreement on their part,

company had agreed

lo

il

was

said that

a

aJva.ice a slipuUled price.

Wlral rignl had our'govenimeul lo interfere.' The
secretary says "a' movement of this sort cannot ba
contemplated in silence." 1 agree it should not; but
whatsliould every Aneiicao heart have said, when
Ibis kind was on foot'
it was lound thai a scheme of
Should Ihey nol have Dursl unl in tliaiiliful aspirations to Almiglily God, that sucli a sc.ieme of benevolence as ihal. Had even been thought of. I llimk
ihe secretary says well in saying Ihat they could not
lui.k

on

in

alienee.

"such an attempt upon
I'l.e secretary further aays
any neigiaoring counlry would necessarily be vie.veU oj oTi, ^ovcrnuient wilh very deep oon;ern."

'

-

.

Cerlairily, they should have Inoked on wilh lieep
conrern, a' deep as ihal with which iiffection watch
IS by the side of dying love and now galherine; hop'from the sjmpinnis, Ihal Ihe smile* of hp^ilth •\'ii'
again smoiilli ihe ch.ek of Iovp, and then irKublini;
hnpps
lest Ihe pall of despair should seMe on our
Again, he sdjs "il cannot be permiiled to su-^cee
without tl c most slreniioua eff Tts nn nnr part to ar
connrest a calamity so serious to every part of our
i

try."
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Had they not slavery
the consequences of slavery.
at home, that they bade fare m ell lo ever\
thing ihat hound their hearis lo Ihe land of their
the hind where the hones of their fathers
Ijiih,
and came ii\er and founded Ihe inslitutioii
reposed,
Was ii h.r lhi> that Ihe May
of Ameriiaii >laverj:
Flower sailed from the co isl '.vlieie slavery prevailWas it for this Ih.il those pa'riots wandered
ed?
from Englaid lo Hollan.l, and from Holland heit? In
heaven's name, was nui England oppressive e loug i?

enough

—

llie

Untied Stales of Jiwricn.

Great an-d good frien'o: I have made choice of
John Slioell, one of our distinguishi'd citizen*, to
reside near the governmenl of the Vlexicm republic
in the qiiality of envnv exiranrdinary and minister

plenipotentiary of llie Unite Slates nf America.
He is well informed of the relative interests of Ihe
two countries, and of our sincere desire to restore,
eultivate, and strengthen fiiend-hip and good correspondence beiween us; and, from a knowledge of
his fideliiy and liood conduel, 1 have entire conS
dence thai he will render himself acceptable to the
Vlexican gov."rnment, by his constant endeavors to
preserve and advance the interest and happiness of
N"rle."
requ -st yo ir px"ellency
both nati'ins.
I therefore
And in hi< annual messai'^e to congress on the 8lh to receive him favorably, and lo give full credence
of December, 1846. he repeats the a-serlion, and he to whatever he shall say on the part of the United
not only repeals the declaration Ihal war exists hj States.
And I pray God lo have you in his safe and
the act of Mexico, but he says every honorable eflfort holy keeping.
has been made by me to prevent Ihe war, but all
Written at the city of Washington the tenth day
proved in vain, and the war has come notwithstanl
of November, in the year nf our L ird one thousand
ing he was so exceedingly opposed lo il.
Now 1 eight hundred and forty five, and o'f the indepeude-ire lo examine ibis matter.
The president is not dence of the United Stales the sevenlieth.
POLK.
satisfied wilh thus telling us Ihal the war arose from
Your good friend,
the acl of Mexico, and that he had used every ho
By the President:
norable exertion lo avoid it.
He comes forward in
James Buchanah. secretary of state.
his message this year and tells us fourteen limes dis
To his excellency, Don Jose JovauiM Herreba,
tinctly, and several times impliedly, that it arose
President of the Mexican republic."
from Ihe act of Mexico. It seems a part of the pre"And pray God to have you in his holy care a id
sident's religif^n, to accompany his more solemn acts keeping!"
H iw pious the presnlent is! H-) prays
VI iih the CDiiiinual
declaraiion Ihal "war exists bv for hi< enemies.
This was wiiuen on the Idlh of
ttie
ct of Mexico," as It was of Ihe follo.vers of
id .nolherdocu ne
Now I
jjQyg(„(,gr_
Mahommed, lo preface their more serious sayiii
lo show how Mr. Polk was trea'.iu: his good friend
with the oft repeated avowal that there vvas "no
In a confileniial
on ihe 15lh ol June preceding.
bul
All:.
and
God
h,
Mahommed is his prophet." Now coin nunication from the war deparlment.dated J jne
let lis examine this mat. er; did it commence by the
following.
the
Taylor,
1
lind
to
Gen.
1845,
15,
act of Mexico? Such is m.t my reading. The taking
"The point of your ultimate destination is the
possession of Texas was of itself an act of war.
western frontier of Texas, where you will select and
Sir, al the time of the American revolulion, when occupy,
on or near ihe Rio Grande del Norte, such
France signed a treaty of alliance wilh us, Great a site as vvill consist with the heallh of Ihe troops,
Britain was not long in finding out that that was an
and vvill be best adapted lo repel invasion, and to
acl of war.
But suppose that the acl was nut one protect what, in the event of annexation, will be
uf «ar, uh.t follows?
You will limit yourself lo Ihe
our western border.
One of the fundameiilal condillons of the joint defence of the lerritorj of Texas, unless Mexico
residulion for annexing Texas lo the United Slales,
should declare war against the United Slales.

wilhin our

ufficer, to

that

1

PrrsUent of

I

own revenue

system; and a revenue
within that di-lricl, has been appoinlcd, by and with Ihe advice and cnnsent of Ihe
senate.
It became, therefore, of urgenl necessity
to provide for Ihe defence of ihal porlion of our
country.
Accoidingly, on Ihe I3lh of January last,
inslruclions were issued to Ihe general in command
of these troops to occupy the left bank of the D'^l
it

saw il formally announced by the governproduce any but "unhappy
it would not
was mistaken in the read
thought that
1 thought it must be a mistake of the printer,
ing.
but I found that il was no misiake, that Ihe announcement «as really made. VVhal a misiake then
did Ihe Pilgrim Fathers make in coming lo found a
colony in the New World, « here they might avoid

When

is

O

ties."

ifTects,"

"MR. SLIDELL'S letter OF CREDET^CE.
JAMES K. FOLK,

bei>n re

congress and in the convention oT
taken part in the act of annexition
now included within one. of our con

gr^ssional disli ids.
ir own conijress had, morodver, wilh ^reat nnaninnily, by the act approved
Deocnihcr 31. 1S45, recognise'' Ihe country beyonil
the Nueces as a pari of our territory, hy including

counlry; so serious to New Hampshire, to Massachn
And, sir,
sells, and Ihe other New Eunliud stales.
this bill which is now before you, is one of the mea
sures which are to be adopted to redeem the pled e
In the same leller it is said:
thus made.
"The establishment, in Ihe very midsi of ourslaveholding slales, of an independent givernmenl, forbidding Ihe existence of slavery, and by n people
born, for the most pan, ar.iong us, reared up in our
habits, and speaking our laiiguaee, could not fail 'n
produce the most unhappy ifTccts upon b)ih par-

ment
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thii'i

j

calamity so serious to every pirt of the

A

1

the

in

T^sas; had
itself
and

|

22,

between thai ri»er and Del Norte had

—

more extract and 1 leave the letter.
*-Few calamities could befal tins country more to
be I'eplored than the eslablishinenl of a predo.ninji.L'
British il iluence and the abuliliun of dumeslic slaOi:e

very in Texas."
Few calamilies conld befal the country like ihis!
I had understood, up lo ihe time when 1 read this
declaration, that the instilulion of slavery, for good

reside

JAMES K

"First, said state lo be formed subject lo the ador bad, was a slate iiislituiion. ! thought it was one
whicli the general governmenl had no right to touch. justment by this government, of all questions of
Evtrjihiiig ihal 1 had ever heard upon the suhject boundary."
"Subject to the adjustment of all questions of
tiad tended to lake ihal instilulion Irum the cugiii
xance of tne general government, and make it ex- b-iundarj!'' That was the very first condition which
Bui here 1 lind the American congress fixed lo Ihe acl of annexaclusively a subject of stale policy.
Well, is il necessary for me lo stand here toHon.
if baptized, anu made one ui the Go-Is before which
day to tell the American people, that if there is a
the whole peo^lfe are to bow down and ivorship.
From this cause, wlielher lemole or inimediale, question of boundary existing, and one parly goes
Can any man deny Ihi.-.'
and occupies the territory to Ihe extreme verge of
this war proceeded.
may have our doubis wheihtr, if there had been Iho claim that is an acl of war? Wny, 1 think the
moie caution and prudence, ihis war would have president himself, in the course of the controversy
been precipitaied upon us al so early a period. But with Grrai Briiain, must have found that this was
that ihe whole m iiier springs frou
the case, although one of me fi st acts of his adminis it not evident
Was not annexaiiun ilsell an act ol nai?- islration was lo tell ihe people in his inaugural ad
this.'
beiween
.Mexico
and
dress, thai our liile to Oregon was clear and unqu sTexas
at
tli
exisiiiig
was
War
lionabie.
I savv ihe pivsi
mil the dripping of
time. Bj the very fact of annexing lo ouiselves on
si front of this capitol,
of the belligerent nations, we incurred the responsi- the slorin, standing al the
Il ihis, then, be ilie
reminding the people how young a man h'
bility ol figliling her bailies.
I almost
cause ol the war, 1 come next to the question how yet he viould have Ihe whole oi Oregon.
Well, sir, il niay seem ex- expected to hear him say
this war cominencei.?
ceedingly strange that one should be found asking
"You'd scarce expect one of my a.e,
To speak in public on ilie siaJu.''
that question at this time, when li.e piesideiit has
told us over and over again so many times liow it I know not whether I was most amused al the juvecouimenceU that it couiiuenceu b) ihe ael of nility id' the president, or his determmalion to seize
il
Mexico. Said the president in his ujessage lo con- upon Ihe V. hole of Oregon. He would not even sub
gress ol the nil. May, 1846:
lo arbitration, because
it ihe qiieslion
would

We

—

"Your inovBuient lo the Guit ol Mexico, and
your preparations to embark lor tne vveslern frontier
of Texas, are lo be made wiihout any delay."
Well, now, what do you think of this pious presideni?
On the 15th of June, he ordered the troops
10 be ready to embark for the coast of Mexico, and
five months afterwards, he sends a messenger lo
Gen. Herrera, and by the h mds of this messenger,
a supplication to Almigliiy God, "to have him in his
safe and holy keeping;" lest lii> prayer should fail,
he had taken the piecauliun lo send Gen. Taylor with
his army, five months before, lo lake him in liiscaro
and keeping. Well, I will not detain the senate
Il seems lo me it
long on ihis part of the mailer.
plain for cavil; and if 1 had the i--su to be
is loo
tried Uelore twelve good men and true, the first
Polk— lor
witness I Hould call would be Jamts
telling
j ,iever Unew a witness vv ho was conscious ol

K

I

necessary lo repeat so often
Why does tnc piesiJent go into so
the iissertion.
long and lau.ued aii'effort lo prove Ihal we had good
ii^. ^^^^^h,

|

it

li this were llie caae, and we bad
of b ing lo our ci edit it
it, instead
It would ha.ve
been
would have
a disgrace lo us.
shown U3 a pusillanimous naliou. It is, Iheiefore a
Because, il this were the
feto lie se of his aignuienl.
case. It shows Ihat we should have done wbal the
pieaideiil has labored loshow we have not done. Tlie
president may Conquer Mexico, Out he can never
He may diieel as
succeed iii conquering the Irum.
many guns lo bear upon it as ii would reqniie to silence a Mexican battery, bul he will not oe so suo-

cause of wai?
nut

—

that

"111 my message al the commenceuient of the present aessinn, 1 informed jou that, upon ihe earnest
appeal both of the congress and con»eiilion of Texas i had I rdered an elln ienl military lorce lo lake a
position "between the Nueces auU me Ucl Norle."
This had become iioccasary, lo meet a Ihreatei.ed
invasion ol Texas by the Mexican lurccs, lor which
extinsiTe military prcparalions had been made.
The invasion was threatened solely because Texas
had determined, in accordance with a solemn resolution of the congress ol the United Slates, to annex
her:ell to our Ulnui.; and, under these ciicumstances it was plainly our duly lo extend our protection

who found

be admitting that Great Britain hud some sort of
there. Nothing short of the whole would satisfy
V\ hy, a man could hardly be recognized as a
him.
democrat m the ea-lein sla.es, unless he v\as for
title

commenced

claiming Ihe whole ol Oregon. Uk niiisl go for 54° ctsslul
40', or he was DO democrat; and one state legislature
Well, if this Was the cause of the war if this was
vvas so violent in the cause, that they were for claim
wUicb the war commencuil, wbal are
the manner
iiig 54 49.
1 wonder il never occurred lo Ihe prewe carrying u on for now? What do we propose:
Wi.y, ill mo message ol the president lo send our officers and lake possioii ol the VVliat do we V aiil?
lerriiory up to that line.
Why did he not do this?
sidciil to Cong ess, in lo46, he lells us that it was not
Hecause he knew, and every body knew, it would conquest that he desUeU; but in iiie im lago ol
be an acl of war.
He know it would be so coiisi ihis year ho modifies it a mile. Now llit onquesl
lake uie
dtred by Great Britain and resented bj her.
vVell,
he disavows; thai is, he does not mean
soil.
and
so It was litre.
I'he sending ol Gen. Taylor lo the
whole ol .Mexico. 1 suppose tnai he mean o divide
over her ciiizens
This foiie was comcntraled at Corpus Christi, Rio Grande was, beyond all controversy, an act of il very much as Lord Abcideon divided O egon vith
He
propose to give you Ihe president's o*n him, to lake what he wauls and
and remained mere umil alter 1 had received such war. But
In his message of lUay, 1846, he
inforuiaiiun lioin Mexico as remlercU ii probable, if account of ii.
ays:
a perIt was never contemplated by me lo make
not certain, that Ihe Mexican gnvermiKiii would re- says:
"lie kept the troops al Corpus Christi, unlil il manent cunqueslol Mexico, or lo destroy her nationfuse to receive our envoy.
Mcanlime, Texas, by the final action of our con- was rendered certain that the Mexican guveriiuienl ality."
had iclused to receive Mr. Slidell." Well, on the
gress, hau become an luie^rai pari of our Union.
Well, sir, actions spe.ik louder than words, ardl
The congress ol Texas, bj Us acl of Ucceiuber 19, lUlh day ol November this commission was appoint- need not admonish gentlemen on tliti Uoor ul tins
What d.,es the
1836, had declared the Rio ocl Norle lo be the boun- ed, and not eing much acquainted wilh matters of fact, lor 1 hate prooi in iiiy hand.
lis Jurisdiction had been exdiplomacy, of course take whal the president said, president tell you; 1 heard it asserted uy a se,.aior
dary of that republic,
tended and excrcifcd bejonu the Nueces. Tho coun- as being wl at be meaot.
the olber day, thai seiiaW" »ul«d '>" ^l"" »^'^l'opna-
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tions of the war unJer a prntesl.
Tfiat Ihey did it
fnr nothing else than to relieve General Taylor from
the critiral position in " hich he was plared. The
piesiilent came and made a thrilling
that American blood had been shed on

the ti-pa'y proposed by our
fillows, vii:

"Aut.

22,
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government

lo

Mexico,

^'

In con«idera1ion of the exiensi in of the
limits of the I'niip.l Slates, as they are defi.ied by the
5.

327

see the effect it had on nnr pas'ern demoera'-v.
The
man who did not go for 54 deg. 40 min., was a fedelalrsl, a traitor; and some were sn zealous that they

even grit up 54 deg 49 mm.
aniouncemenl
Upon Ihem the treaty
Amer ican soil. preceding arlirle, and by the stipulations which are c.Tine like a thunderclap, and Ihey bad to reverse the
while every heart palpalsted at such an outrage, further contained in article 8, the United Stales aban- sieam so s'ldderilv Ihat it came nigh omducing a fatal
senators, ansioiis lo relieve Gen. Taylor, were now
don (orever ajainsi the United Mexican Slates all ^llapse in Ihe party.
W'ilhng lo vote the supplies required, even though the reclamation on account of the costs of this war; and,
But. sir, the president is nnl so entirely warlike in
bill for raijiing them was accompanied by the declaIII- nature as his conduct to
besides, agree lo pay lo the United Mexican States,
Mexico would indicate;
ration which, at that lime, they believed to be untrue, in the ciiv of ^lexicn, the sum of
'e has nlher and milder qualities; he merely has
that "war existed by the act of Mexico. "
They
"Art 6 In full consideration of the stipulations none of that ferocious s.iiril, char.iclerised by the
gave thiir votes under the protest that it was express- contained in articles 4 and 8 of this treaty, the Unit
poet as
ly for the relief of Gen. Taylor.
And what does the ed Slates agree to assume and pay all sums at pres'That slern joy which warriors feel
president now say lo those senator:,?
Why, he says ent due lo claimants, and those which may be here
In fneiuen worlhy of their steel."
yon did not mean any such thing. You could not after established, according to the convention conIl IS a colder country at 54 deg. 40
in
Now, if
h^ve meant il. You knew that indemnity must be cluded between Ihe
10 republics, in Ihe city of right in the position
I have taken
here, the question
acquired.
Senators, when you passed that vote, you
Mexico, on the 20lh of January, 1843, to provide for IS, what is the duty
of the American senate?
What
all meant to gel territory.
The president has said the pa) ment of what shall be decided in favor of the are Ihey lo do? To go on and vote these ten regiso.
He is your execulive officer urely he ought claimants, according lo a conventim between the ments? The honorable
senator from Kenlu ky the
lo know; and the presid-nl has a riaht lo >ay il, beUnited Slates and Ihe Mexican republic, on the 11th olher day said
he did not know why re;;ular9 were
cause actions speak louder than words.
You voled of April, 1839. And Ihe Untied States equally agree preferred lo vulnnleers.
do not know thai 1 do
nim the men and the money; you gave iiirn Ihe sword to assume and pay all reclamations of citizens of the But
Yankees jtiess sometimes.
and the purse, and you gave him unlimiled license United Slates against the government of the United
War is lo he made, sir, not only upon Mexico, but
to conduct the war as he plea^ed, and now you must
Mexican Stales, nul previ-iusly decided, loan amount the free laborers nf the country
imd the first onpass this bill
give him the ten regiments of regulars, not exceeding three millions of dollars which have slaught is lo
be sia le in tUe shape oi a tax on lea and
and aftt-rward twenty regiments of volunteers, and arisen prior lo the 13th day of May, 1840 and
cofl'ee; and il is the patronage which Ifie
reation of
let hj'n thus, a.-corJing lo the senator from Kentucwhich shall be adjudged to be due by a commis- these len regimeiils is lo give
him, which he think
ky, increi.se his available forces in ivlexioo to nmely sion esliibllslied by the govern nent of Ihe U.iiied
will enable him to effect it, and the president hai
thousand, anil go on, subjugating that coiinlry; and Slates, vvlio-e decisions stiall be definitive and conprobablyeome to the eonclnsinu laught fty the expewhat will lie tell you at the nest session.' Hu now clusive: Provided, always, That in deciding on the rience
of the past, I .al with the patron ige of ten retells you:
validity of Ihe said demands, the commission shall lie giments
al his comuiand, "some things will be done as
"Congress could not have meant— when, in May, guided and governed by the principles and rules pre u:ell as ntkers"
1846, lliey appropriated ten millions of dollars, and scribed by the fii-l and fiith arlicles of the unralilied
I think the senator from Kentucky, with
his great
authorized the pres.deni to employ the military and eonientinn, concluded in ihe city of Mexico on the acumen, if he looks through his slassjs, may Jisc.iver
naval forces ol Ihe Unite
why Ihe president prefers regulars.
Stales, ami lo accept Ihe author November. 1843. and in no case sliall tbey
give
judgment
in
favor
of
any
claim
not
embraced
by
services of (iHy ilioiisand volunteers, lo en ible
Well, why cannot senators who think with me,
lo
And the United Slates, Ihal the war is wrong, radicilly wrong, co ne
prosecute the war; .nd when al their last -ession, and these principles and rules.
out
for the present and Ihe future, exonerate the United and declare so
after our army had iuvad.-d Mexico, ihey made addiby iheir voles?
Why sit here deMexican slates from any of the said demands what- nouncing the piesidenl, and then be guilly
tional appioprialiuns, and authorized the raising of
„f ihe insoever, which may be admitled or lejected by said consislency
addilionai troops lor the sam-; purpose
wiih all delerence I -ay il
that no inof voting
demnity was to be oblained from Mexico at Ihe con- board of commissioners.''
men and money lo cany on the war? Why, it is
clusion of Ihe war, and yet il was certain that if no
said il would tie unpopular to withhold the supplies.
He requires paynenl of mir unliq lidaled claims
tMexican territory was acquired no iudemniiy could he requires Ihe expanses of ihc war, and in addili)n Are we afraid lo trust the peuple with a gre.l
quesbe oblained.
lo lliese, he requires Ihal Ihey sliall .sell him just as tion of right?
So. 1 ihiik those who are alraid to
"It is farther manifest Ihat congress coute nplaied
much territory as he sees fit to buy al his own price trust the people, underrate them. Are men afraid lo
territorial iiiJemnity, from the fact, Ihul al their last
this is liie indemnity and security he iiants.
Are do that which is right necause it may not be pop.ilar?
session an act was passed, upjii the executive resenators prepared lo sanclion these views? Can they Sir, il is this ghost ul thi unp.ipularily of opposition
oominendLlion, appropriating three milliuns if dol- lace Ihe indignalion of Ihe world, after having iiisisl
lo the war, which so mi
sil like a nightmare upon
lars wiih that expr. ss objecl.
ed OD them? Here is a government enfeebled
bro- American slalesmen.
Sir,
Tiiij approprijlion
Ihiiili there
was more
was made 'to enable llie president lo conclude a ken down a people di-lracted having a natural truth thai! poetry in n hat was -aid by a western
treaty of peace, limits, and Boundaries with Uie reallachinenl to the homes of their birth— lo the soil man.
He said he got caught by 0(iposing ihe last
public of Me.sico, 10 be used by him in llie event beneath which moulder the bones of their fathers
war, and he did not mean m gel caught again
he
that said Ircaly, when signed by the auihoriseu
and because tbey do n.ji choose to sell their couniry intended now to go for wai pestilence and famine.
agenis of the Iwo govcrnmems, and duly raiihed in
and themselves, llie presnieiil says the war must be And
think there is a g 'od deal ol thai leeling in
Mexico, shall call lor the espendilure of the same', prosecuted and carried into the vital parts of Mexico. the country now. Men are alraid lo take a bold
or any pari Ihereol.'
The object of asking Ibis V\el! now, the course of the president seems to me slaiid.
appropriation was distinctly-slaled in the several decidedly reprehensible. P' rhaps 1 have commented
II Is said that the people have already decided
Ibis
messages on llie subject which 1 communicated to upon it 111 a manner not quite beco-jiing to this jdace; matter; that they have settled that Ihe war shall be
congress."
pniseculed.
1 hope not.
1 den,
ii
ntuelj.
] ,lo not
believe it.
injustice lo him, that he People have se lied it.
Vole hun now Ihe men and money he now asks
I cannot help remarking
have never met amoii^
J
and what will he tell you at llie next session? Why, has not shown a di-posilion lor war in all cases. 1 the people, one in len who inoughl the war was
that congress intended lo overrun all Mexico!
He think in ihe inanagentenl of the Or-goo treaty he right, or Ihought that il would be riglil farlner lo
will say,— you meant ihal 1 should cjrry destruction
exhibiled a chi islian meekne-s lo a surprising degree. prosBCule It.
Ihrougbout the wliole of that cuunlry— Ihat
Bui he did not inlierit the blessing ol llie uieek.
He
1 believe, sir, that the heart of Ibis whole people is
He would not submit lo arbi- sick of this miserable, tenipuriziug policy whicii is
did not get the laii.l.
'I should dip my sw.jrd in blood, and write my name
Well, bow did he settle it?
iralion.
pulling justice, aud right, and truth out, in order
On dusulaied lauds and cities.''
Lei Mc. fakeiihain, the British minister, lell his thai expediency may walk in and govern, control,
and direct our actions. 1 wish ihat the experiment
And he would have a right to say so! Vole htm Ihe own story.
"WASiiiNGroK, June 13, 18-16.
might be tried by congress of acting and voting on
naen and the muiey he wants— lei him have nmely
.My lord: In conlormity uilh wiial i had the honor ihis matter according to the convictions of their own
thousand iroops there, and he will enact scenes, that
perhaps we lillle think of; and al the next session he lo stale III my despatch (No. 68) of Ihe 7lh inslaiil, Uhderstaniling as expressed by themselves, when
ihe presideijt sent a message on Wednesday last to Ihey speak of ihe characn r of Ihis war.
will come and tell us, lh.il thai was what we meant,
1 lisiened
and he will have a right to do so, because aciions ilie senate, subinuinig for the opinion of that bud;. Ihe olher day with great pleasure, to Iho remarks of
We certainly, in giving Hie diall ol a convenHuii lor the setllement ot llie Ihc honorable senator from Sjulh Carolina. 1 irust'
speak louder than words.
our votes, must be supposed to have soma objecl lo Oiegun quesliun, w hich 1 was inslrueled by your 1 heard with profit, llie suggestions which he threw
But, 1 confess
attain
that object, the president can construe for luidsbip's despalch (No. IJJ ol the ISlu May lo |)ro- out when speaking on his resolulioiis
jiose lor the acceptance ol the United Siales.
that 1 was somewhat astonished that a man of his
himself.
"Alter a lew hours deliberation on each of lbs great experience— his vast learning— his keen obserIn regard lo the amendment which has been pro
posed lo this bill, instead of making it tieller, it three days, (Wedi.esday, 'I'hursday and Friday,) llie valion— could really think that Iheie ooild be any
aenaie uy a majoriiy ol 38 voles lo li, adopted yes- virtue in Ihe passage Ol ihese resolutions. J .vould
leaves it more obnoMous still, li leaves tl lo the pre
terday tieniiiga re»ol ,11011 advising llie preaideiil to like, indeed, lo see those resolulions passed, not Ihat
sident's discretion whether to ein.iody Ihe-e troops
or not; but that is ihe very Hung we ought not lo do. aeeepi the terms proposed by her majesty's goverii- 1 Ihink their passage would do any good m Ihe world
hesilale to act on Ibis in the pre-eni emergency
iiicol.
1 he piesiuenl did iiui
Bjt Ihey might, if adoptHe has had disciclion enough. Was it not al his
discretion that our troops were man-hed to the Rio aiivicc,aiid ivir. Buchanan accordingly seiil lor me ed, serve as a soil ol laiidmaik, showing with what
Grande?
1 seems to me Ihal
the tree course is to tills morning, and inluri.ieu me Ihal ihe coiidiiiuns rapidity and »hal pioclivitj we have travelled the
But Ihal there ^vould t,e a .y virtue in
lake the discretion into our own hands, and make efieied by tier majesty 's government were ac ocplej road 1" rum.
Uy the goveriimeni ol the United S ales, wilhoul the Ihen, 1 have nol the least idea.
Pass ihese resoluspecific appropriations lor specific objects. 'J'hen we
word.
single
unanuKuus.'y,
akeialioii
ol
a
tions
in both branches of congress, and
audiiioii
or
shall know for what objects Ihey are made.
Itt Ihe president append lo iliem his usual declara"I liaie the honor to be, fic.
But Ihe president says now. he does not want the
-R. PAKENllA.M.
tion thai the war was commenced ny Mexico; nay,
conquest of the whole of Mexico, but he wants iuyou may gj Deyond Ihal, and .villi all Ihi; lorms au'l.
"The Ki^hl Hon. the Eirl of Aberdeen."
demniiy and security. Well, these are words easily
lie lakes iljusi esacily as U was cooked up for solemniiies with which jou coulu caiUody them, you
pronounced. But we had a good ol.J lessons in Ne.v
England, requiring Ihe definilion of words to be given. him, very niueh as sick children are direcled lo do may make them pari of the wrilien lundauienljl coqIndemnity lor what?— Security for what? 1 find the when Ihej ha>e an unpalatable dose ul meUicine lo slilutioii of the land, and what weiud Ihey Be worth?
indemnily he wanted, was not only indeuinity for our take— "shut your eyes anu open your uioulh ami Not Ihe paper upon which tbey are wrilieo; for the
Now 1 have noi a word lo say i-ery moinenl that Ihey stood ui Ihe way ol a p .pular
claims, and for all the expenses of ihe war; but in down with It."
addition lo all this, he wanted to drive a bargain against the setilemenl ol ihe Oregon question; but ii majority ihcy would be utterly sel al iiauihl.
He
ii.i is iioi persuj.ieu ol Ihat, ha, not read, it seems
with tbeiii
he wasnol willing to make peace unless see.i.s lo nib that it would ii..ve read a liitle heller in
I ihmk,
they would sell him a part ol Iheir couiury with Us history, Il It had iiol been preceded oy au much t) us^ lo ,..c the fiial primer oi our lii,,ury.
mat
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and thai the passaso "f them miahl be of
sonib c. nsrqucnce in Ihe way wliich
have stiggeslBut that their passage woulil iher k the downed.
ward tendency of aflairs is altogether out of tha

and

liue,
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man's,

very man's hand against mine.
If any
remark
e fallen from me, oHensive to Ihe
feeling
of
ngle senator, of which
am
wholly unconsci-...
ous, i ca
--urg |,j„, f^Qi^ ijip bottom of my heart
that they we
Itogether uninleniional.
1 have enH ith principles and measures, nol
1 to deal
"
"<"'
helieve Ihal the instilutidns of the
1
country are endangered.
1 believe
that the course
in ivhich we are proceeding,
unless our career be ar-

I

I

question.
I belicTe, that the people desire us to go right,
and Ihat we have not Taiih mcjiih in llie people.
Iv'olhing is more common llian lo find aspirants fn
public favor, Haltering the people and cniilinuall)'
praising their inlclligrnce and palriotisni, and everj
thing which gives value and dignilj to llie human
But jou do not find these culogisis of the
character.
public virtue at all prepared lo venture a litllc upon
the intelligence which they vaunt .«o much.
There
is faith in expediency, in policy, in every thing but
justice, truth and right.
The piesenl is, 1 believe, a crilical period in our
history.
beli'»e, that it is pre.sumplnos in us to
1
affirm, as the president has altirnied in his message,
that the great question of the capabiliij of man for

rested, will most inevitably conduct
us lo destruction;
and
have throivn out Ihese suggeslinns, in the
hope
of doing something, however feeble
the allempi, in
order to excite correct public sentiment
on this all
vilal question.
I

SPEECH OF MR. JOHNSON, OK MARYLAND,
IN

THE

U. ST.\TES

SENATE— J.INUART

—

Increase of- tlie armij.
'V\u
unal regiments of regular 1

self-government has been settled. It is not settled,
We are now setllmg it. Whether- the manner
sir.
m vvhirh we are settling it will favorably or wnfavorably affect the londiiion of mankind hereafter yei
remains to be seen in the fnlure. We are settling

I

bill

it),

1848.

to raise ten addi-

I'ps being under conand Ihe question being on ils"'pass"a£
passage
/oAnso>.,of Maryland, said: My
purpos., ....
I'les.dent, m now addressing the
senate, is to give
mj opinion upon certain points connected
with the
present war, uhich, it seems to be
conceded, may
be properly discussed upon the present
bill.
Thev
are tle?e:

a

ileration,

i

|

the question not fhly for ourselves, but for all who
10 come after us.
If here the experiment of selfgovernment should fail, » ho can eslimule -.lie ronseqnences to our race.'
are loday wri ing our
history.
are impressing that liule space uhich
we occupy between the past and the future, with
footsteps which will be indelible.
hither are those
footsteps now lending.' Shall those who are to socceed us, find that the cou

are

Mr

•'

We

Is the war a just and
1
honorable one, or
just and dislionorahl- ?

We

2.

U

is it

un-

Has it been heretofore properly prosecuted'
should it hereafter be prosecuted.'
VVhat end, consi=lly with the good
name of the
"ended by

How

i.

'

i

I
need not say, Mr. President, to you or to them,
Ihal Ihis difference exists, if it does exist, because I

am unable from a sense of duty lo have il otherwise.
Parly lies, party prepossessions, parly association",
as they ever are and should be, can never he
suffirienlly slinng to make an honorable man violate
ivhat he feels to be his dniy lo his country.
And
ivhen in Ihal duly is involved his country's repiiU.
lion, they should be and are weaker than the spider's
siriin!;

A eb.

Nor upon this occasion do 1 feel any other concern
than thai which the mere fact of difference creates,
because I know so well the senators who are around
me. Ihal whatever regret they may feel that our
opinions are nol upon all points identical, I should
ciase to have, what 1 am sure 1 now have, Iheir respect and esteem, if I surrendered my own judgment and pallered with my own conscience upon a
measure vilal in that judgmenl to the true fame of
our common couniry. \Ve differ, sir, but we differ
as friends.
differ, sir, but ue differ as patriots.
We liave alike the true honor of Ihe cuuntrj al
heart
we are only nol agreed, perhaps, as lo whal

We

—

that true honor

We

pure
are,

I

i

may be circuui .lances whicli render it a dutv
feel myself iu thai
1
"
j;u"u"ion
condition, ana
and
"
I therefore a,k the
ki,.
i,,J
^""''^^ ^
he serial to sa a worl o, ^'^'r °
I"''
" " I'^^^n^' ^^a
racier
i

I

!

and |atriolic. There may be, and perhaps
mere followers of the parly caiiip, whose hope

feed on ihe ."polls of the contest, who n.ay
profess to doubt ii; but none such do 1 drop a syllaBred in Ihe curruptijii of the multo
ble lo satisly.
of the political freebooter, that the spoils Oehmg lo
fighiiiig nol lor principle, but for plunthe victor
der, Ihey are as lecuteiil as their motto, and beneath
the iiolice ol honest men; only, indeed, to be shunned as you would shun any loathsome load that
il is

children of desliiij? Can we take our destiii) in our
own nanus,
hands, anu
and control it.' Nut so
It seems lo
lorme,
that there is a light streaming down the pa.hway o
ages illominaling ihe destiny of naliots, and that it

demands.

Sir, he libels them, and libels me, who doubts our
He violates the deouhigh and patriotic purposes.
rum of private life, and the decencies of otficial
relations, where it exists, who iiitimati'S that we are
capable, under any stale of things, or for any purposes, of taking sides with the enemies of our country.
aim alike al her honor; we disagree, if we
do disagree, as lo the true mode oi vindicating and
Mr. President, all of the good and
maintaining il.
liberal of my countrymen will, 1 have no doubt,
when Ihey sliall have seen whal 1 am ab^utlusiy,
do me the justice lo believe Ihal my motives are

lo

—

might be
Is the

in

your pathway.
just and honorable or nni?
1 hope, for the good name of

war

think It is, and
country, that such
1

vi

ill

my

be the judgment of chris-

am

Sir, 1 wish lo be clearly understood. I
not inquiring into the conduct of the executive, into
single
its
prudence, or lis constilutionalily.

tendoiii.

My

ed togei/ier for juy, Ihat ah., ighly po.ver had spoken
a new world n,to being; and ii.ej will not (ind u recorded in any page ol that history, thai any nation
ever sowed the seeds of war and slavery, and reajicd
the fruiis of peace and liberty.
No! ihal pasiaxe
remains to be wntien; and il requires no very gre"!
effort of the imagination to fancy that we can
now
hear the voice ol all nations of the past soiindnvj a
solemn warning in our ears. Let us bewar
lest
that fate which
which"has
has constantly fi
follo«'ed sueh'a course
of policy may nol soon be ours.
I

have thus cndeaTored lo discharge

my

!

'

,

:

t

lilies in

y
I

!

1

vould take.

wliicli

and

first

1

h,i

la

Ju u.e school of political
re been taught, I have
imbibed,

lesson, the duty lo

bell.
''"''^"""j

Be u"ihe
""=

aool-^-hl'ii"!,''
•'Pl'n-naiiuu '"r
01

,

your

d.j

what jou

"""

,^""'" ^"^
lev- men or not,
your own
-/ co.
"
',

i..,«rlecl,u,. fi U.i .ao'rl.conclude, 1 wish to say a einclti word

value any

^.^^l^^^'^l^^'';^:^:^:^
°'^'"*'' *""*••

We

I
As to pufulariiv sir »u:mni„ .
personal lo myself, and to let you kifow. siTand ?he i^ »ou,hl'^ a'fte, ."
{fs rea
v or
,
w'en '^
u'l'^'^vs
'"Hows
senate know, that it it be (analicism which i have guod ends,
accomplished bv i^o
It be
ultered, 1 am nol alone re.-poiisible for il.
It is not! comes disgrace ^^hl» calered for.
peculiar lo myself, sir, nor those wiih nhom 1 acl
1 would not
a.ow any political opini^.n whi-h 1
We had, a J ear or so ago, ib Ihe slule of N. llamp did not sincerely cnlerlain,
nor
one which 1
sbire, a pair of deuiocrulic oigans, and it was
rather did
any hunur
hich my country
doublful whether they were enlirulj harmonious
men could bestow; hoi
..«.., if 1 was callable
r
But in May, these New Hampslnre "patriots" came
"""""^ "' '^''"''^ "'' '° '"'= ^"^ """'> *''•'*«
together— ihey had an annexation— and when they mem
came together, they undertook to define the true de
Sir, I need nol say that
1 came
into this body ditmocralic faith upon ihis very doctrine of slavery.
lering wiih ihe aduiini.slralion
upon almost every
I read from the "New Uamipshire Patriot" of -'Tih
subject of our public civil policy.
This didereiice,
May, 1347.
deeded as It was in the beginning,
so far from havl
[Mr. Hale here read extracts from the New Hampiiig been diminished, has
been but more and more
shire Patriot, contending llial Ihe democrats of
slave slun^thened and
I

'

'

-

.

'

fan;e if 1 did m.l believe it lo he plain.
1
would
not have it even to be involved in the sliglilcst obscuiil) or doubt, from the dread id the juugmenl
vvhicli the civilized world would then be compelled
to pass upon us.
live in an age when nations,
as individuals, lose their power and usefulness, and
sink inlo degradalinn if Ihcj perpetrate ucls o(
Wiong aD<i injustice..
are, ihau^. (ivd, !i|irropnoed tty a uioral aluiosphere a:> iieoassary |o
healUitul "iialional existence, as '.he ulmospheie we
breathe is necessary to indiiidual life.
II we discard 11, Il uesiiik below il, il we substitute for u
Ihal tOiich Is i.iseparable liom violence and iiijus.
liec, the puiiishnieiil is al hauO.
The decay begiii„
and pi ogresses until we are involved in hopeles^

We

fal

";" aPI'™t>aiion of
n,fi.,,i„u .^„„

1'!L._'"'^_""="
science, Iranscendinp-

dutv.

an>quiu..wareoaje
But before

proposition now is, that as between ihe U. Slates
and Mexico, the lormer had just cause of war on
tne 13ih May, 1346, when ilie war acl ol thai date
say, Willi iruth, that I was passed, and that on that day war in fact existed
should scuni " ,°'"='i"
" by pandering lo popular by means of the unjust and illegal act ul .Mexico.
passion or oiheial po.ver.
But, sir, 1 am p"oud lo Sir, I repeal before going furiher, that 1 sincerely
stale thai 1 have no such
desire; Ihal there is no
lni,-l, as 1
love the lair lame of my c unlrymen,
olbce m the g.fl of the
piescni executive which 1 that 1 may be able lo make this plain. Sir; 1 should
would accept, a„a none iu the
power of the people, bow m i!eep and l.eartlell n.orliticatiun fur that

—

ruin.

National character is national power; aud ihe
purtr, the niore elevated, the mure spotless that chaacler, ihe greater Ihe power.
1 trust, therefore, in
(Jod that 1 am rigiil in the opinion that this war is
upon our pari just and honorable. 11 nut, if nut
clearly ju.-l and honorable, men will we be proiiounceu by the judg.i.enl of ttie woild a band of
conhrmed. 1 believe they misap- murderers. Nu other senteiue can then be passed
states were friendly to abolition, and would ultiuiateprehend the true policy ol the
couniry, and fuuda- upon us.
Ij effect ii; but as we have nol ihe paper, we
If wc are right, we .ire woitliy descenddo not meii ally err upcm
great and vital points of conslilu- ants of sires who knew
undertake to give the extracts ]
no moral bhniish, who estilional power.
1 may be mistaken, but
That is "New Hampshire l-utnol" democracy—
i believe as
maleU the natiunal honor above all pi ice. If we are
sinceie y as 1 believe in my own
existence ihal Ihe wrong, we have disgiaced the iiiheritaiice of Ireeabout twelve months old. So, if 1 am faiiatieal 1 am
da) » ,1 come, and is rapidly
c«,„ing, when ihis will
nol without authority lor my fanaticism; and a' uian
dom Ihey have lelt us, brought dishonor upon our
may, it seems, entertain all the seiuiuieuls which
land, and aiu.cd a fatal blow al conslilutional fieethat unlil Ihen Ine couniry
will be deprived of maiiv
have advanced wilhoul being cast uul of the pale of
doin
itself.
a tjlcssmg Which the
constitution was intended to
the democracy as it is now organised.
it 1 speak strongly it is because 1 feel strongly. 1
Bui 1 leave
'^'''^ ''"^
""',
questions
''
have arisen, and
the subject.
thank the senate for the patience
I
wish to give oUeiice to none; 1 lake no olleiice if
•,rnn,w
aie
now
agilaling the nauon.
kindness and candor with which J have been heard!
nro at war; and ollieis hold a diUeiem opinion.
1 am here to justify
"" 1"e>liuns growing out of ii 1 find mj own belore the senaie and Ine country and 1
It is no pleasant duly thai I have performed,
li jj
nll^seiTn n-'
''","°,
not agreeable lo niy feelings lo occupy the place
»"""""»' ul the sena.ors mean to do il » ilti the Ireedom that belongs lo e.ich
of oL
.
ih
s,
f
'""'i"''"
Ihis
side ol me chambei.nol
00
1 hope with all with
an Ishmaelitc hen, iny hand beiu^ againsl every
of us.
whom It my pride and pleasure geuerallj
lo agree.
Ihave an iustinclive iepu,^uance to believe loy
I

We

,

I

1
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counlry wrong in any war in which she can enga;;e,
and I rejoice thai in Ihis instance my feelings and
my judgment are one. I now proc ed with the attompl to maintain that jiiiljment. 1 have not lime,
sir, nor heallh to slate all the facts which our dilficullies with Mexico have developel applicahle to
this C|ieslion.
Nor if t had should I dee it necessary to trespass so much upon the time uf ihis body.
My pnrpose is to refer only to suoh as I am sure
cannot be succcssfiili) denied, and which are of
themselves, in my jurlgmcnl, conclusive of the con-
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the west and the Texans on the east side of the river.
This armistice was in the same year revoked
and the war declared to be renewed. The proclamation of General Woll. who w;i3 then in command
of Ihe Mexican force, issued by direction of Sanla
Anna, dechired that ail Mexicans found within three
leagues of the river would be considered as "favoring the usurpers of that territory," meaning by the
territory the whole of Texas, be iried by court mar-

Immediately upon the annexation, the minister of
Mexico, General Almonte, demanded his pa-sporls,
upon Ihe ground thai Ihe annexation itself was
state of hostility to Mexico; and from that period
to the march of General Taylor from Corpus Christi
to Ihe Rio Giandc, the frequent elTorls of the American government to terminate the control ersy by
negotiation failed; and before that man-h (he Mexican government were collecting their furce< upon
tial and capitally
punished
There weie d-irin.; the Rio Grande, ivith the avoved design, not of
Ihis period, al a poH called L-\ri<l >, on the cj.sl side
taking possession only of ihe territory belween the
of the river, some citizens under a military or.;ani
troversy.
Nneces and the Rio Grande, and conc-^din.^ lo the
In 1334 the Mesicnn cmgr^ss passed a decree re- Eilioii, and organizid simply -.vith a view of defence
United Slates that portion of Texas which lav west
quiring all citizens to surrender to th- government against the Indians, mustered only upon »nch o ca- of the Nueces, but of dispnlini wilh th.
United
their arms.
The lejjisl.ilure of Coahuila and Texas sions, but claiming to he citizens when Hays ur Mo- Slates III," liiie to Uie whole of the country b ! ween
the Rio Grande, and ilo- Sa'iiue, a..d up ni ihe
by decree reinunslraled againsi it and olher acts Ciillough was there ivilh the Texan rangers.
i

repealiug the cunslilulion of Mexico of 1324, by
which they had changed the gnvernin-nt from a
federal

to a

central one.

Fur Ihis Gen. G.j«, under the order of Stnla Anna,
at the head of his army broke up the legislature of
Coahuila and Tex is, ail arresle all the ofljoers of
the government, marched over Ihe Rio Grande and
established his headquaners si San Anlouio, leaving
a garrison at Lipauiillan on the Nueces and one at
Goliad.
The Ti-xans ihan Ci>rnmenced Ilie revolution, retook Guliad, Lipauiillan, and San Antonio
I

in 1836.
The boundaries ol Coahuila and Texas, as Ihese
deparlnienls were laid "If iiilo one slate by the constitution uf '24, was the Nueces, running fur upward of one hundrejl miles up llial stream, and then
by a line across froMi that point to Ihe Ri Grande.
The territory belo-v that line, between the Nueces
and llie Rio Graiide, was part of the state of Tamaulipa^; Tamaulipas granted il to various indivi
duals by what were called cjlony-granls. under
which many seltlenniiiis were maile. Tnese colo
nisls, or Ihe greater poMion of thera, so enlitled to
this portion of the tcirilory, j lined in llie Texas
revolulion, and were represented in the conienliun
of Texas which subscq lenlly declared the inJepenpendence of dial republic, 'i'lie day after Ihe baule
of San Jacinio ^31,t April, '3C) Sjnla Aina surrendered as a prisoner.
In abjut six weeks afterwards he entered into a treaty with the guverniiient
of Texas, acknowledgi ig the Rio Grande as Iheir
i

Boulhweslern boundary, upon cuiuliiion Ihil General
Filisola, then at the head of five th jiisaiid troops,
all Ihat were Icfl to the Cenlralisls
to maintain their power, should be permitted to lelire west
of the river, and llial he himself should be released.
These coiidilions were complied wiih, Filisola bting
permitted to retire with all his force to the west of
the river, and Sania Anna in Ojlober afterwards
being

released.
The treaty cunlained also various stipulations about the release of prisoners and the surrender of properly. G^-n. Rusk, Ihtrii at the head
of Ihe Texan forces, aiid under Ihe order of the
Texan government, iiaiismitted a copy of the treaty
to General Filisola,
bo recognised it, and at once
complied with all the ublijalioiis it imposed upon
him.
.\

In 1336, 19lb December, the Texan congress passed a Ian describing the Riu Grande as Iheir southweslern bouudary. Alier this, Filisola was superseded lu com. nand by Ibc appoiiilraeut of General
Urrea, who iininediaiely cu.iimenced raising an army
General Husk, who .vas still
to re invade Texas.
at lbtb4ad tff »»l»»rmy of Tsx.is, and sunsired at,
the Guadaldirp'8, oiileied lUe famiiiei litiAeeu ihai
river and the Rio Gr.uidc to retire to hij rear oi lo
remove to the weslerii bank of ihe river. The mosi
of them did retire lo Ins rear, but many of IheMexicuns elected to cro-s the river and seitlc on ihe op.
For tiie purpose of facililaiing Uie
posite side.
removul of those ocupj ing the country and of
walcliing the moveuienls uf the Alexican army, and

preparatory lo a.i advance upon ,Vlauin')ros, he despatched General Felix 11 juston wilh a sullicient
lorce 10 take poT.ses-i.iii ol Corpus Cnrisli, and that
was done. General tiooslon exercised more au-

beHeeii Ibu Nueces and Ihe Rio Giaude
than Urrea did, who was stationed at Mulainoros
Willi a lorco ol about '.en thousand men.
Al one
period Urrea crossed llie riier Willi the greater p.irt
of his command, and encamped a lew miles east ol
thority

the river; but in n very short period he re-crossed
western side. i,i this condilion things reto the
mained until 1343, the Mexicans having no army to

the east of the river, and IheT.xuis i.aiingafen
troops al Coi pus C.'hij.i and San Antonio.
With
these iroops, iiowevei Uie Tex ins Ireq lently male
excursions lo Ljrido, a pla^e upon the Kio Grande,
and several limes crossed it, Tne Mexican troop.-,
made Ivvo incursions, crossing the river both times,
coming as lar as San Anlonio, and upon each occaimmediately driven back lo the west
sion were
In 1343, alsj, an armistice was agreed upon,
)ank.
,

ndef wnich

iiioM;\ica.i

army was

lo

remain ou

From

1834
1836

commencement

the
the

of

the

levolution

.a

ground

in

independence declared by Texas in
to the admission of Texas
into our union in 18l5, and from 1845 up to Ihe present hour, no .Mexican document can be found, military orcivil
no Mexican ofFjrer, military or civil,
has ever been known to conteiid^thal the lerritory
lying between the Nneces and ilie Rio Grande belonge
lo Maxico by any oilier title than that which
she maiiilained to the whole lerrilnry belwei n the
Sabine and the Rio Grande.
Uii:ler the .olunycontracts granted by Tainaulipis, t'le settlers, at an
election in Texas in 1841 or 1843 for members of
congress, voted at Corpus Christi, claiming lo be ci
tizens of Texas, and Iheir votes were received and
recognised by the government.
The evidences to
the title, too, to the lands settled upon, inclnding all
transfer* from ih; li ne of the revolu'ion of 1331 to
I .e present time, are recorded amongst
the land records of Texas.
Ol tiie 1-t of Miroh. 1315 the
allernalive resolutions for ihij admission of Texas
into the union were passed.
On the 29lh of December, 1345, Tex is was admiUed, and on the same
day an act was passed lo extend the laws uf the U.
Slates over the state of TcX.s.
O.i the 31-t Dec,
1845, Texas was consliluted a revenue district, ami
the city of Galveston, Ihe only pjrl uf eiill-y, having
annex3d to il, amongst other p. iris as ports of dellvery, the port of Corpui Chrisli, a port on the west
side of the Nueces.
Under that act a revenue officer of the United States has been appointed for Corpus Christi. O.) Ihe 2d February, 1847, congress,
to

— fiom

th.i!

llie

wid

•

j

i

I

every put

.1

;

i

,

terti-

lor) was still a jiortimi .n vlexieo, by uri i.- >.i ,i::ioriginal and piram iiini title.
Mow, l;i .„ .,, -m ,i,
>vhieh 1 seek timamlain is, Ihat, as bei.vei-n
trie
government of the Uiiii.-d Si.iles and llie goverii-

thai period

—

menl of Mexico, the

(or ner hid in this condition of
ibings, a perfect righl, .nd ihe same right, lor the

purpose of

repelling

ih.-

tlirea

-o-l

invasion,

1

narch her Iroops in!
the termor) bel.ieeiilhe
Nieces and the Rio Grande, as into any territory
silualed between the .^abiiie and the Aueees.
Tn'j
qiieslion is not whether such a movement
of the

I

truops ivai,

niid>-r

all

the cir> nmstaiiccs,

j.i,)ici,jus

and prudent.

It is nol, whether by a different course
an actual conflict might not have been avoided; Imt
whether, as a matter of right, as a mailer ol self
defence, the United Stales had not, under the law of
nations, full and perfect authority and justification to
make such a inovenien;?

Now, what are the clear and indisputable facts?
The United Slates had recencd the republic of
Texas into the Union without antecedently defining
her boundaries, and under a constitution which reiterated what had been, as far back as 133G, a part of
her original constitution as an independent republic
Ihat the Rio Grande, from its source to its mouth.

Was her southwestern tmundary. The United Stales'
extended all her laws over the Slate uf Texas, as so
admitted.
They bad assumed actual jurisdiction at
Corpus Christi. They knew that ihere «ere citizens
belween the Nneces and the Rio Grande who claimed to be citizens of the Stale of Texas so admitted.
by an act establishing additional post roads In the
They know that for nine years the State of Texas
state of Texas, established, amongst others, one
from Rrasos Santiago, via Puint Isabel, l.j Fort had existed as an independent nation.
Brown, opposite Malanioros, and one from Corpus
Who proposed withdrawing Taylor on the 13th
Chrisli to Brasos Santiago, a [luint south of Point .Via)?
Who denied then that we had good right to
Isabel, near the mouth uf the Rio Grande.
repel Ihe Mexicans and to invade, for the
Now, as before staled, Texas was annexed under ol avenging the outrages, any and every purpose
part of
the first of the allrrnative resolutions ol the Ist Me.\ico.> She had refused to
negotiate; she had conMarch, 1845.
sidered annexalion as war; she had termui .ted
all
resolution provides that congress doth diplomatic relalioii-; she had
[ The first
refused to receive our
consent that the territory properly included within minister upon a mere quibble of
the then president
and rightlully belonging to the republic of Texas because he was alraid of his own
power; threairiied
may be erected into aiie.v slate, lo be called the with downfall because it was believed
he was willstale of Tex.»s, .Mth a republican form of governing to negoliale at all.
She had mustered an army
ment, to be adopted by the people u( said r.-;piinlic on Ihe Rio Grande, with the
declared object of inby deputies in convention assembled, wilh the con- vacling all Texas and recovering
the wliuie In her
sent of the existing governmenl, in order Ihat the own sovereignly.
Her then government owed its
same may be admitted as one of the states of this existence to this very determination.
She had never
union.
mainlauied any peculiar title to what is now called

'I'hat the foregoing consent of congress is given
upon the- candilion thai the sajd stale be lori/ied
subject to lbs ^adju'stihebt by ibis goVernoient of all
quesiiout uf b«uiidarj th.it may arlie wilh -mr governmeol; and ihe conitilulijn ihjreof, w.ih the
proper evidence uf ils adoption by the p;i)ple of
said republic ol Texas, shall be iransmiited lo the
president of Ihe United Stales, to be laid before
cjHgress for its liaal action on or oel'ore the hist day
o( January, one thousand eight hundrel a.id forty-

six.

The second

resolution provides that if the president of the United Stales shall, in his judgment and
discretion, deem il most advisjble, instead of proceeding lu su.imit the lirst resoliilion to the republic
ol Texas as an overture on Itie part of the United
Stales lor admission lo negotiate witii that repablic,
tneii llml a slate lu be formed oul of tne present republic of Texas, with suitable extent and bOLindaries, and wiin iwo represeiitalives in congress until
the next apportionment of representation, shall be
admiiled into this Union by viriue of this act, on an
equal looting Willi Ihe existing states, as soon as the
leruis and cundilions of sucti ad<aission and the cession of the remaining Texan terrilory to the United
Slates shall be agreed upaii by llie governments of
Texas and the United Slates; and Ihe sum of {JldlJ,-

,

disputed territory.
What, in this, slale, were the
United Slates to do? Were -Ih'ey .bound to remam
and waiCihe invasion, or wore Ihej not authoto
rised
meet the threateoed invasion, ever upon
the admitted terrilory of the invader?
Who doubts
that, with nations as with individuals,
ihe right of
self defence gives the right to strike tne
lirst blow?
To prevent an injury is easier than to repair
it
Sir, where is the writer on the law of
nations who
holds a dillerent opinioi;? There are some

jlill

pioposiplain ihat Ihcy ad.-nit of no illuslralion—
ihey furnish Iheir own best illustration, and this
is
one of them.
had a clear undenianle right

lions so

We

to

meet Mexico at ihe very outermost limits of 'Texas,
aid lepcl lier Ihcre, or, if we deemed il advisable,
an iqually clear and undeniable liahl to anliciiialo
her b) striking the first blow al her own admitted
territory.
But it is said Ihat the place of conllicl
was on Mexican territory. If it was, the argument
in our behalf would not be in the least
enleuled.—
She was there intending to go further. She was
there to drive our army back to Ihe Sabine;
she was
there t.i re.oi.quer Texas, the whole and every
part
ol lexjs, and not to reiain a portion
only, upon the
grou'-d that such portion was not Texas.
But even the fact is not as alleged.
Whether this
portion of the lerritory was or was not
rightfully a
000 IS hereby appropriated to delray the expenses ui pari oi Texas, was al leasl a mailer or
dispute,
missions and negotiations, to agree upon ine lerins
Texas claimed il: Texas, over a porlion of it, exerof said admission and cession, either by treaty, lo be cised jurisdiction.
Citizens residing on it clai ned
submitted lo the senate, or by articles to be suxnit- lo be citizens of that government.
.Mexico had in
led lo the two houses of congress, as the president vain attempted to recover
il; the
constilulion of
may direct.]
Texas included il.
ihe United Slates had esercia-
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ed, afler (he admission of Ti'sa« into the Union, so
vf ri'ignly over part of il— Ihp highe«i ant of snveSlie had rec-ivpd Texas
ri-ignty, ihe laxinR poKer.
into tlie Union iviih(,ut unv other d. finilion of boun-

dary, reserving ilie right only as bilwern th'-msi Ives,
Tt xas and any other power who mia;l't question the
jii^lire of the bouiiflary, lo ^^ellle it by oegotialioi).
'Wiihoul a l^.rcorh of Ironor to Texas ihe United
Slates could no nnre have surrendered, without inquiry and negotiation, to an absolute and armed
demand this porlicm of ihe lerrilory, than thej
could have surrendered to such a demand the entire
slate.

All,

II

en, that

can be said

is,

that

the

title

of

Texas to this part ol her ten itcry is open to disputeSuch a dispute is to be -eitl. d but by two means—
If the ncgoliatinn was
by negotiaiion or b} r..ri!u.
refused,
Mfxico elecu-d the other alternative,
furie, can she complain if we meet her with force?
But suppose her dcMgn was not actual force, but to
il

22,
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in the eve of God and man to he juslifi.'d, beenuss'
necessary to our honor, and forced upon us in vindiMexico is answerable
cation of ottr vn.laied rights.
for alt these sad ami sickening results. The war isjunt
because she commenced il. !t dnesexisi bv her act,'
and, so help me G'd, hut for thil conviction, as I
reverence Irulh and delsl falsehood, I would never
have voted for the net of Ihe 15ih May, 1S46
So far! have been cmisidering the jus'i^e of the'
uar as between the two heliigerents—ibe U Slates
But another and a material
and Mexico, as nations.
Whai, independent of the
inquiry presents itself.
attack upon our troops on the, llio Grande, the immediate cause of the war, was its remote cause? Upon
Ihis point 1 agree, I believe, and have ever agreel
with my political friends, and, as I think. With hundre.ls and thousands of our political opponents.
Thnt cause is lo be found m two measures of the

Texi" then cl^i'neH
Texas drove .Vfr-xion from it; Texis
had apparently the power, ami reriainly tbe >vilt. l.*
If these
drive her from it vvhencrer she iuvaded il.
ivere Ihefai'ts
and I appeal to the honorable senawhat doubt is there
tors from Texas fir their truth
that, lo that pirt of her constrlu' jonal lints, she has
Sir, a word or two more, and noon
a perfect tit'e?
What senator, what Amer
this point I have done.
ic in would he now content to abandon the territory.
make the Noeces the boundary, and fijht only for
that houndari?
For peace, to put an end to the war,
lo spare the further cB'usion of hloo^l, some might be
found who would, by negotiation, asr.e to that limit
of Mexico— would surrender aMlille lo the rest of
Texas. But who is there who would now propose
lo fall back to the Nueces, and ah indon at once the
inlermediale territory, the very fields of PjIo Alto
and Resaca de la Palma lo Mexico, and fight her only
to ihe banks of the Nuecs? I believe, i hope for the
exercised juris lictin over

it.

Ih" territory;

—

—

The first the mode
president of the United Slates.
irch,
he pursued under the resolutions of the 1st
•45, to consummate the anm-xalion of Texas to our
not
one.
there
is
that
had
noi
honi
allegiance,
ground,
common
only
.lisputed
r
of
a
get possession
of the
immeilirect
and
more
the
second,
and
The
Union.
the United Slates the same right to take possession, 1 have Slid that I trusted for the sake of our hereto march our Irocps to the
and hold whatever Ih.y possessed, until the question tofore stainless character, that the opinion I have diate cause, his order
Upon both these points I proceed to
that Rio Grande.
Th,; ver) ques- thus fully endeavored to maintain was correct
of title was decided bj iictotiatio' ?
give my opinion with the fr.inkness which beooTies
tion of title might have- been alf cted by the fact the war is on our p irt a j isl one.
without me, and at the same time the decorum >vhich is due
Il
is because
If not, sir, why is il not?
Mexico might have relied upon it as
ol posscfsion.
lo ihe chief executive officer ol the government.
It is because
conclusive of the inability of Texas, and the United jiisiifiealion we invaded Mexican soil.
First.
The mo le to be idopled of co isoni naiin'
Stales as their successor, to prevent it, and as de- without juslifioation we causi-d .Mexican blood to be
annexstl.in. The resolution of congress of 1st March
Ibey
became
It is
iiion-trating iliat the origin. i| sovereiiintv has not spilled upon Mexican ground.
Under the one, Texas
been losi by the revolulion. This the United Slates were met at their own liomes, which we invaded — presented allernative modes.
u ilbout any precedent nefi liuon
bad a right to guard agaiusi; their own honor oade upon iheir own fields, dear to them is love of eountry was to 'le admitted
other, there was to
Under
the
boundaries.
of her
consecrated to them by all the association
Iheni guard against it. If actual possession t.y Mex- is dear
will m.t stop 10 enquire
Sir.
he such a definition.
h bind man to the soil of his birth in the holiesi
ico could « eakeii the title <d' Texas, il was their
secret
history
jn'olhe
and
country;
of all duties—the defence of home and
diiij to slreiigibm it by aiso taking possession.
"'.'^^'f.'",^*"'"',"'!.''.'";.
.^-i
.l!j
..
>:)[
'"'
The treaty winch preceded il had been rejecied, bePending a quesli'.o of dis| iiUd lerrilor), not actunl- have, without riinht, without excuse, without palli
cause il prescribed no other bound ry than that
them lo the sword; sl.iughtered them b
ly posst-std i>) eilher, who ever conieniled that it
appears
rejected,
as
It
was
which
'I'exas
claimed.
ol one of the parties to suHer the other hundreds and thousands, and driven the survivors
v\ as Ihe duti
judgNo, sir, away. Sir, would not such a tale of wrong of itself by the debates in this chamber, because m the
to lake pos/e^sioo ai d then tiy the title.'
side, such claim
no ia,^3er would give such advne; no statesman cover oi;r country with ignomiii)? But it is nol yet ment of some senators on the other
have was Uhtriie and invalid— invalid hecause a large
wciuld so act.
What else have wc done?
Things shuiihl in such a case be siif half told
wilhiii ihe asserted
len d lo remain in "siaiu qu.i." i\> iilitr vln.ulo i-eek seiz..d upon it as a pretext for other, and, if possiole, portion of the territory embraced
Phe treaty
lo this, yet ilceper tnorlulli^'s.
hive published to the limils was clearly a poriioii of .Vlexico.
lu get advantage id ti.e other.
Il
1 am nth
.March, 1845,
have endeavored to conceal being rejected, the resolution of Ihe 1st
and Mexico designed lakiii,; po>nssiiii), llien she can- world a falsehood.
the
to.i, was open to
Thii,
senate.
canie
10
the
have stated
not roiiiplaiii Il H e also lake po-se-i-ioii; and especijl- the t-ue cl ai acter of our outrage.
the bjundary
Il left
ihal Ihe contest was of their own -etking not ours; same ohje.tion as the treaty.
Ij 1,01 11 fhc kiitu ihai, iioiwiilislai. ding such posses10 depend on the claim of Texas, It was impossible
sion, we wire u i.iiii^ ai ai.j time to negotiate on the and upon ttiis degrading perversion have pursued
lor those who thought the ireaiy was obnoxious on
at once
qmsti, n ol ink-.
them wiih still more frightful outrage.
groa.id voted ajamsl il. to
Sir, It has been said that to march into the disput- called into the field, 50 000
soldiers; placed the that ground, and on that
It
give
their support.
ed territory is an act of hostility.
1 concede il.
wfiole naval power of the government at ihe dispoBut ihey did vule for it, afler getting it amended
But then lo threaten lo march, to prepare to march, silioii of the executive; entrusted him with ten milby the insertion of an alternative mode. Sir ho.v haplions of dallars and carried on the war thus begun;
to ti.u&lei- an ai my to inaich, aniJ v\ ith the avowu reconciled the u lo
ed purpose ol taking loicibie possession an>i holding, took possession ol their towns, bombarded .Vlonlerey, pened il that this change of lor
Mexico di.itii-i carried it almost by storm, slaughteiiiig men and Ihe me jsur< ? Could il have been fir any other reason
act of hosuliiy
IS also an
I Ins
.lisfie.l thai thai alternaiiva
w.re
s
than
hecause
ihey
and v^e h d Ihen a deal' right to aniicipate her op'>i iiomeii by hundreds and Ihousands. Still, the slory
The damning dishonor is not yelasdark would be pursued by the presideu;? Such alternative
eveiy piioLiple of in eriu.iunal law, oy marching is not lidd.
unjust
ourselves and placing oorselv- s in a condition suc- as Ihe truth.
Anoiher eimgress assembli-d, we of obviated the ohjeclion of an un-etllcd anl
as Ihe r-iniedy to
tesslully 10 meet and repel her.
Bel" eeii nations, the senate composing it in part.
authorized iioundary. It looked to negotiation
Mexico.—
But it is said revo- additional troops to he raised; we placed additional avoid all diflioulty eiiher with Texas or
aasaull may he u.et l<j baiUry.
hazirdof war,
hear of an li looked to annexation without the
luiiui gives no title onaecnu panied by actual and funds, in ilie hands of the presnlenl.
As a gene- intention lo strike outraged .Mexico in yei more a d wasdtsigi.cd lor tlie pure and pairiolie purpoje
niiUibiui beu possession and jurisiiiclion
U.iiied
Jl maiiiiaining ihe peace anl h in ir of the
pioposilr-n
s
Iroe.
But
w
iia:
Is
actuprinciple
the
vital
points.
do
nol
sutler
the
ral
arrest it.
this was the
'cs it mean thai the
expedition to go on.
Before the Mexican blood is Siaies. Now, sir, 1 do nol allege thai
al ami undislurueO pussi-Saiun?
still less that Ihey bad
11 vointioiiaiy go\eM.menl is to have a soldier on
ycl dry upon ihe fields ol Palo .Alio, Resaca de la ground of Iheii support, and
Uie suojee.t
each loot 01 hi r ns^erled donian.' Does it mean Palma, Monterey, and B'leiia Vista, Vera Cruz is my a>-uiaiiCB lium Ihe president on
oilier reason
ti ai e\eiy
inhabiianl witlmi tier territory is lo ac- bombarded,
Her churches fall under the dreadful but 1 d allege Ihat 1 cau conceive no
their vole upon Ihe resolulion at all in kecpii
kno>. Itoge and -ubii.it lo tier sovereightj.' Or doe- aim ul the uioilar; Itie iduod ol her women and
rtnun
lulelligeiiu
high
iiaracters lor
III their
II not only
mian Ihal ^u(h guirnment is to have children luiis ill streams through her uefore peace
Ihonght
tlul tin
pi ssetsion
(la.niing ixtlusive tille lo ihe whole ol fill and happy streets; her almost everj thorough- ol purpose, and pain. ilism, lliaii
iiiKXauoii J
modeof
their
that
assurance
Ihey
an
had
pcssess ihe power and de- fare IS obsliucled by the mangled bodies of her
iier iisstrted tjouoos, and
I'hei
Sir, hu.v did 11 lur.rout?
ivoiiid be pursued.
lerminaiion to make that title good by loice against slaughtered citizens, until ,1 lust her valor can hold
which ihu resolution was.
ihet'iiginal si'Veieignty?
i
&a} it nieads ibia ami out no longer beiure the miglily and erus nng power ink was hjidly dry with
attached
lo
president
Ihe
ol
nothing oioie.
ufour ar s. She surrenders. Yet still our von- leeorded, and the name
even ol a
II, before, without going ihiougli the form
See Ihe iisull „f a ddVerenl doctrine. Wed.clared giaoceisiiot glullid. lonouent, iinolTeudiug, outa messeii,;er wai
delrberaiion,
suhscqueut
moment's
waste or
GUI iiidepi II eiiee in '7G; ihe war cmilinued seien raged Mexico nas yet more cilicslo be laid
mviiiug her,
more hearts lo be wrung, mure gallaul desjiatched lo the goverii'iient of Ttxas,
years. ttu| pose no tie.jiy ol peace ha been made couqiiereii
iiilu ihe Union, under the hist allerualive— and under,
lecogiiibii.g oui limiis, but Ki-gl.nd hao simply re- uluoU lo be stud, inure women and children to be
Union.
Ihe
into
came
the first alieinalive she
slaugloered, u.oie agmiy 111 every form to suHer.
tired irom the cnniesi u: Oisgusi wiih ihe sirugsle,
Now, sir, 1 charge upon Ihe president, that this:
have not vei lia.. ourfill ul Idood.
luarcli
aa she might ..ell lia\e d' lie, would i.ol our title at
causc of liie
Ai CtirotJonlo, Cnuriibuscu hasly and ilLidvised step was the re note
lo ew ry lool ol our oil in tiendish progress
II, ji moment have been as guud
upon hi.u, mat J lie kad
1 charge it
(krcseiit war.
glutiuui tlunciu a« It >,aB t>> tlie tery bailie belds ol Ounpnltepec, Moliou del Key, ujr mircll of slaugbler
wisely, ho would
prudenll),audcauliously,aod
acted
viofearful
Ami yi I, hou loco, sider- is rtnevvco, and goes on wiih yet u.ore
&.,rait'ga a..U V' rkiovvii?
and have
lence.
Mexican blood waleis every plain; the cries have uroccedtd under the oilier alternative,
;*ule a part ol "or iuuiiiry ^ us e\tr trodu'en by the
worhl ha4
ell'usion of blood tin
Amcruan soldier <r wilhiii actual rea< h ol his arm. ol Meslean agony siaitle every ear, and still the saved ihe dieadful wiiness.
to
compelled
been
And yet how many heaili llirnugtioul the contest Work goes on. VVe lay siege lo e city of. Mexico
ich he d.ili
1 charge It upon hiui that the course
lie..l high Willi true
hyaliy lo Kiij;land, and «eie itsdi, boiiioard its peaiclul d'veilmgs, mak-; her
policy of'
pursue was inconsis'ent with thai uuiio
fUiliing or uere buiiiu.g lo strike lor her slandaro. siieeis lo run with tiumaii blood, andslaugn er again
ssiule
and:
e.ery
liy
avoid,
predecessors to
No, sii Uie proposiln.n is not true, a^ il is su some- .n.iuen aiii children, until resistance liecoino una- Ins
si of all nalioual cvila—
II
means,
honoraule
capital,
yet
possessiou
ol
the
and
vailing.
VVe
gel
il means only iiie aniiny to make
times undciaioud.
war.
our country have
me usurpation good Oj luree olarm-,»beu ihe u-ui- carry 00 the coiiiesl. Sir,
Is she so deeply ^ieepeU in crime?
Sir, il is 110 defence that congress authorized thOj
pei's line 11 by lurce ol aruis iissaiUd.
Sui.jecl to dune such deeds?
it, but
una UsI, IV I. o can dui.Ol that Tixus liad the aoilil; Has she 110 honor leit? Are we chiistian and civil- step he did lake. They 10 be suie aulhorized
nope ,lid i.ol comm Old il. They lelt with him, unwisely,^
1
izrd men, or are we roboers and murderers?
lo mamlam her tiUe lo any puii ol liie teiritoiy
iliedisdone
it—
have
yet,
iiiqiiiry,
and
il the war
not
will
would
-tic
pardon
me
the
certainly
1
ihiiik—
1
elaimtd
her beiHcen the Nueces and ihe Bi
Claude? Lei tliB lauis gi\e Ihe answer. Alieilier was unjust, It il was not provoked, if ii wa- our aul eieiioii lo adopt it. But he knew— nusi have know II'
that -oine ol the wisest and purest of slates, ueii
ueclaijlion ol indi ptnuence, and alter she lad by and nol the act ol iVl. xno, every tiumaii heart, a.iaiisver
feeling,
uul
imaleil
oy
single
bu.uaii
cju
a
predicted that it would end 111 vvar; and that suuie uC
loiee driven the Meikiean Hoops across liie lallei
to'
the wisest and purest ul the statesmen belonging
liver, Itiey aiunvaiUs lelurncd but mice ami were in the altiimalive.
opinion
lie'
each tluie driven bj. I<; and, ln>
llie pt nod ol
ihe
But 110, sir; 11 is nut so. She is high minded, just, Ins own poliucal parly entertained ihal
imsion, in io-iJ,
lasi
i,.,iioi,,u,vi
Her Uiie.v mat a maj nil) ol ihu scu.ue, his coiisliuitional*
u AoXi. ,u
bin iseiMlizd. not savj^c.
ir evi
..I
U; knew Itioy
klusacii iliu liter, aua iiu civil oUieer ul ,Mei>iuo ever cilizeuii aie iuui'jI and ciiilatian.
Tliuse scenes -re adviieis, Wcie Qioily of lUal opiuioii.
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had prompllj rejected a Irealy upnn Ihnt very erniind, far off and even further Ihan it seemed In be on the il electrified the A lerican heart, astounded the
pnd Ihal alone; and yi'i iii defiinre of all Ihi", he I3th of M:iv, lfl46
The whnie power of the na- world.
tion, 111 far as he has deemed il advisable to ask to
hi adirne Inkes II. e ndnoiiioHs slep, and the war en
Lei US look now, s.ir. tn the campaign nf Inst ye-ar.
sues. The rc'pon-ibiliiy is upon his head, and heavy, have that power devolve. upon hin. has been placed
Gen Scott was co'npelled in assail the city hf Vera
in the hands of the ex'-cutive.
and nverw lielniiiip is Ihal respnnsihilily.
Nol an occasion, Crtiz with between 12,009 and 14,000 Iroops, and to
Sir. annexnlinn of ilM'lf wrmiri nol have heen war althongh there have been so many and such glori nis
carry al all hazards a castle supposed lobe impregones, has presented iisr-lf in which the .X-nerican
.— Mexico had no riRhl lo make il a cause of war.
nable.
He suecceded in a"coai,T'isi|in^ ii, bin he
Texan indepemlence had been too Ion? established arms have rioi been irinniphant. an \et th'M'e is no has done little or nnthim; he^nnd Ibi'. Kverv hal.My opinion is and has been iiiroiighoiit that tie which was fom^ht between Vera Crnz and the
and iindislurhcd, to have her absolute right of sov- peace.
arknowledned by lln" the reason is to be referred exclusively to the ^^ant rity of Mexico was ftiiight with a disparity of
ereignty called in qneslion
numof vicor with w hich the war has heen prosecuted We bers actually appalling
principal power? of the 'vorld, all had a ri^lit lo -:iy
That noble leader was
aie had an ostentatious and asserted vigor, but we forced to mar
Ihat revrdulion had ripened into title, and e-pecially
h a ilislance of one hnndr-d wn-l fifty
had the United Stales, the neiahhor of the new .;ov
g else as far vs the piesidenl is con
or two hundred miles, (I forget 'he exact distance.)
ernment, that right. Nor do 1 beliete, Mr. Presined.
into the enemy's cou dry. and for a great p irtion of
dent, thai Mexico, proud and arrogant as she then
I am very far from imputing
because I am inca- the wa thrnu,;h a dense p t|eilalion, to assail a city
was, would have dared, on account o( the treaty of pable of making a charge which I do nol believe to containing 180 OOd or 200 Odil inhaoitant,, surroundhe true
annexation, lo maVe war upon the United Stales.
am very fir from imputing thai tliis want ed by fortifications which were supposed to he imNo, sir. it was the manner, not the fact. It was the of actual vigor has heen iiileiitionai on Ihe part
pregnable, and wilhoul even the rneans of keepin : oo
repeat, there- liie execuilve.
1
rashness of the president's course.
So far from il, 1 believe tnat he has his communication with the seaboard f -r ttie purpose
fore, my settled lonviction, that the president is on been deluding himself from time to tune wiih the of g.;tling suppli.-s.
These sipplies fo'irid their
But, upon the idea Ihal pen. e was In be ohlained wilhoul Ihe tlf
this account answerable for the war.
way to him from lime to ti n^^ by me ga lantry of the
second ground to which t have referred; tiis lidtttlily sion of bloi d; a sad delusion, one whiih must here- escort, who were obliged to fi^hl fiol by fo >i ilin.isl
is even yet more manifest, and without a shadow of
alter constitute a great and overAhelmng accoiint
every mile of their progress. And at Uie end of all
jusiincalion or ex- ii^e.
Sir, 1 need not say that
of responsibility against himself.
his great and extraordinary trniinphs rfcott finds
impute no improper tnolive lo the president. Hj has
said yesterday that it was the march of our himself in the city of Mexico with only s
1
.m 6,000
no doubt, I hope, acted under a mistaken sense of tronps from the Nneces lo the Rio Grande thai was, soldiers. Nov, sir. who Joes nol believe that, il ne
duly.
But in my o|'iiiiori. sir, the ordtr to inarch in my opinion, the immL-diale cause of the war.
I
h-^d started with an army of 311 000 men, aithough
our army to the Rmj Grande was a flagrant viola
say to day what I have had occasion to say in other
he might Iheii have been deprivetl of ilie glory f
tioii ot that dut\
was ill advised, reckless, and places, over and over again, that that march of itself, his many vi(:tories, we might have oeeii in p'is>essi,ui
clearly againsl tin spirit of the con-ii'utinn.
if
it I'ad been made with a proper force, would
nol of the city of Mexico perhaps without Ihe shedding
Sir, he could not but hate known Ihatsuoii a mea- actually have led li such a result.
1 have no dnu'it
Ufa drop of olood, A lerican or vj. xican. Who
He could not '.hat if. instead of sending the smal' but gallant can doubt that il is the dun ol an exe. uiive mansure was likely to bringon hostilities.
he band
hostilities would
but have known that su<
the heroes of I'alo Alto and R^jsaea de Ij
aging a warileclaied In exi-t by a Chri-lian people
^at.
The war ma- Palma— lo Ihe Rio Grande, he had seiil from 5 OOL) lo do what the hunorahie sen.anr from vl is.i,-ip,.i
in the judgment of the iiat
king power is exclusively vested in con^^ress, for- to 8,000 men, nol a drop ot^ blood wou d have lieL-n
oil
( -Ir- D.vv i)said it would be the elieci ol inis
No shed, and no Mpxi-'an ever have ventured to have lo aceomplisli not lo ensure a triumph on liie D.illie
wise, high and vital rea^uns of public policy.
man would be mad enough lo rep j^e such a dre-a led trodden the smi on this side of Ihe river in hostile field, but lo avoid a battle by accump isniiig success
the
executive.
The
security
of
freedom
power in
But, sir, the war commenced, was recog
altitude.
ny lorce of numbeis; lo break own the nural powand peace Jenan-ls, ili.U ilnse A'h> are to piy ihi' nised, and 50,000 troops, with an unlimilcd amount er ol the enemy; to conq ler a peace oy de non-trai€Spt;nses of war, -buuld alone have tlie right to de
of treasure, were freely placed at the disposal ul the
ing lo that enemy that lesisiance is n. vain.
All at
Congress was lln n in session; why were executive, logelher with an implied promise such as
clare il.
once (1 find no lault with II, on 'he coiiii,.iy, 1 rcVVjs il apprehended that the)
Ihfj not consulted?
to give the president the assurance (it such were
joiie al 11) the eyes ol Ihe ex>cuti>e ha >e been
would nut by such a slep haz ird llie peace of the needed) that this iiiili:iiiled amount could, if the ex
opened.
All al once it seems to be perceived by
Was it because it was believed that they pression may he excused, he made still mure uiiliuiit him that the war heretofore has nol tjeen vigorously
nation?
would resort to every possible effort before taking a ed. 1 stead of calling out twenty or lliirty, or forty prosecuieti except on paper
Well, whose lauil is
step so likely lo involve u^? Sir, I hope not, I am ut lifly thousand men, as he was authorised to do by
Who would havebjrub the dre id
It, Mr. Piesiden;?
bonud in respect to the president to believe not.
the act of Ihe 13ili ot May, 1846, he and the oHicers resp-.msibility If our gallant little army on
ihe R.o
But sir, Ihe fact remains. Is there a citizen in t'le at the head of the war departineiit called them out Giatide had been sacrificed? Who would nave
bad
United Stales of any intelligence who can doubt thjt by driidets, announcing to the country from ti.ne to
Ihe equally tremendous responsiailiiy if lb ise galcongress never would, in the then condition of things
lime that they had a sutticienc-y of force lo conq ler lant spirits no.v in Ihe balls ol the Monuzumas
had
have sud'ertd, if they could have prevented il, much a peace. What h s been Ihe constquence?
I'nai
heen saciificed? Tne ualions of the world would
less orderea Ihat march?
Which every man of intellegence .vtiu speaks as he have said
ith one accoid the executiie of the U.
1 charge therefore, upon the president that as far as
think, n.usl acknowledge
that great and mighty
Upon hiui ihe lesponslUilily tor ih useless
Slates.
the Untied Slates and himself are coiiCeriied, he is and esiraurdiniry as have been the triumphs of the
and ciusl expenditure ol Ulood and ol iiea-urc
the author of the war.
He and he only, and upon American anus, they have hardly furnished us any would have icsicd. Sir, I make bold to say, in
his hand rests the blond which has ciinisuneiJ ii- thing but Ihe glnry attending them. They have, lo be
speaking in the pieseiice ol those who know infinitemany glorious battle fields. Bui mis, sir, ii a ques- sure, illnstratid me American character for valor ly more upon >u ih sunjecls ttioi 1 do, thai il the
tion betwe-. n the country and the president.
.Vlexi
and miliiary skill; but they have served no other pur- preside.n had called out ihe 50,000 volunteers aa,;iCO ha^l no riglit on Ihal account lo a.ss3il our fljg.
pose. And \\ by, iVlr. Preside:! ? Because each sir ig- hearing of ill-! Dailies ul Palo Ailo and
Hesacade
To her il nia<ie n j diti'crw:nce under whai authority gle has been at such learlul ndds that the gallant la P
never would have Dee
a. there
anuuier
of this given). Jieiil our troops were on the flio officers ill com.nand have been unable to follow it up nlow slnak in Alexico, and peace loiij^ -iiue
rcsioiWe liad, 1 repeal, and 1 hope 1 have or profit by Ihe result.
Grande.
eil.
Phe .Vlexican^, lo oe sure, hive a higi. and
shown, a right to send liitm there, and her attack
Sir, look at the history of Ihe campaign on the indoiniiable spirit; (1 speak pariicuiarly a. iiiii|),i.
upon them wa^. a? regards her ^md ourselves, wai Rio Grande. Geneial Taylor, who, with
a lew lion ol Lneui who have in iiieir veina me true Uasiiactually begun by her.
Ih'Us.in
men, marched lo Monterev, and succeeded, liaii blood;) bit tuey know mere iii ly oe a punu at
Sir, our flag has waived in proud glory over every alter a dread and leailul
conflict, in carrying lliai
.vhich resistance cea-es to De virtue, and mey wouid
The nation's heart has beat high almost impregnably fortified toivn,
field oi cjiifliei.
was so far crip bavesecn Ihal that was their conditio. wiien mej
with pride and gratitude Ij the b.aie spirits wliu pled ilial ne w .s unable lo hold
even the prisoners sa V a delerininallon on the part ol t .c U. S.a.es t
le II, for their matchless gallantry and skill.
What happened ailer.vards?— exert Iheir whole power iii the accoinpliiUiueui ol
llial he m;ghi lake.
luu the nation's brow no hlu^h need Lo be seen.
The plan of the campaign is ehanged, .some new the purpose lor winch war had ueeii declared.
,,'liBy were nol pennilied to a*oid the horrid sliile.
ligtit dawns upon the mind
of the executive, and
Who can doubt that, ll the cveeullve ol thcU.
iilioul thi;ir knowledge
'Their pfesideul
rashly
uexico Is to be stricken in a different part. There S- had annouiRed Ihal the urpusc ul ihe ivar was
involved Ihe nation's honor.
'I'hal honor was then
is a point .siill more vital I
be assailed
a point stvll merely .a procire indemniiy lor wrou^js and lo vinillegally assailed.
'I'hcy had no choice Djt to tmdi
more certain, il assailed, to lead lo the resloralion dicate uuiraged eharacier, aud to luaiiuaiu tne uo.ior
cale it. Their'o is all the glory which has ueeii
ol peate, and of the vinJicalion of our oulraied ol our tl g, and had placed Iiliy muiisaiid Lroo,is i,i
acMeved.
VViial is d IK.?
right-.
General Tay lor is slrippcO .tU Xieo, as he might nave done, it woalU nave ic.i lo
The pre-iJenl, liere.iftcr, when in retirement ol ol what was supposed to be the very flower
Sir, 1 illink we nave n.i
ol his a cessatluil ol busllllllcs.
private lile, and revie.vii,g the sueneitol these bloody
co.nniai.d.
Ihe enemy approached. Eight or ten peace, UeCausB the presldcnlol me U illed d.ates
conflicts, however it may be noiv, will lakw no joy
uiillioiis ot public pioperiy were exposed to be lost;
has nol exerted the po.ier whicn congi e^s placeu ni
in the reineuibrance ol our Uiumphs.
Ihe voice ul unless preteiveu by the gallaiiir) aiid
iiten ivjs inlcnded l..» je evened.
iiidiiiuiLable
Uie iian-is, and
conscience will led hiui that all li.e blood of the Dat- >alor ol Ihe lew so. diers Icfl behind
to guard it.—
upon lum, .hat iho
1 iiiink, aiiu I ineieloie charge
tle was his shedding.
The tale of its glory to him, Almost v\ .ih electric speed it uecumts known at tiiL Auieniaii biouu which Has uccii .u lecely
poured
will be lost aniidsl me a^ionizing cries ol the wid-w
city ol iWe.MC ', and an army sucii as she had nevei
out, has ueeii thus liccly poured uui because ul tm
orphans
il
has made.
and
Sir, 1 repeal it, 1 allegi
uelore niaiciieu into tiie lieiu t^ as organized, aiuount
II. ink,
and 1 Iherclorc charge upon liim,
crior.
1
no imprnper motive lo Uie execuUve, but as 1 believ< ing lo sooie twenty or twenty hve
thousand iroops
that the millions of ..o ,cy whieii ha>e oceii spciii,
that i am now auUrcssing you, do 1 Uelieve mat upon
and led on by their greatest chief.
nave b.en and arc to be Sjienl UecaUse ol his errol
the president rests the blood and expenses of the w ar,
iVlr. President, much a.s
his previous su :ces3 had
Phis IS all thai 1 (iroposB t.) say, .Wr. President, on
and upon hiin, therefore, 1 charge Ihein.
satisried every Aiuei lean ibal lay lor, and the olti
the
ed.
1 have said all Uiat 1 proposed lo say upon Ihe
ccrs and men under tiis cominano, were coiu]«elen
tins leads uie ti consider very urudy
what
pan ol the su jecl lo .thich 1 called the ailention lo accomplish almost any triumph Ihal ;iu>nan pu>v<
shuulu be, in my judgi .:nl, Uie mode ol Us luiure
ut the sciia;e ycsle.day
il
is
possible, however, could accuuiplish, was there one who did nut iheii
proseculloi
i.cic are only Inrec modes to he icthat in what 1 am aQout lo uUer to the couside
tremble for Ihcir fan? And the fact uiey were no
Pne first It, lo
iihuraw the ir-o^is
soried lo.
ration ol the scna.e, 1 snail luciaentally refer to it utterly annihilated may be considered aouost a mi
altogelliei'her
Il not to the iNueces, lo
mis sue ol u,e
bgaiu.
Uisjiantj ol li.rce was coiupara
lilary miracle.
accnd, lo niiii,.ta.v Inem ai
irande.
ill
Rto Gran
1 rise this luurning, sir, to speak in the flrst place,
lively nothing oeloic the eneijjies ol the American
a dele.>sive line; and Ine liiiru, to
s ler. lied
of the actual couduui oi Lliis war under Uie nijoage' soldiers, and in the annals ul lormer uiiulary li ily nn the war in Ihc lleart ol tne iWeXican teriimeiit of liie presideiu ol ihe United S.aies.
1 ne
umpbs tile |uoudesi ol tne.n all will hereafter oe re
y until W.X.Cu a_,iec lO leC.ns oi j/eaee. i ^relcr
war was reoj^nistd as exisiing on me I,j,ii of May, garUed as nothing III comparison .nth me vicioriei
last.
We aie now m Ihe u.untlj ol January, Jb4ts, of buena Vista. They aie all Ihrowij in me sua .<
1846.
aajl
and to all ajipcarance the resloralion ol peace is us by Uie bniliaul li^ht of ao exploit, whicu wtiin
lo
iiucl'aluud.
1 plelcr lue last,
I
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not one which, in mv
1
judi£Mient wo'<l(l tarnish the Americin na ue.
prefc'' Itie last, if the nhjecl In he ;irco iiplisheJ is
vindiration of our violated honor and
iTiert'ly the
indemnity loroiir hereloiore vi dateil iijhis. B'lt if
the purpose of this 'lar wilh liie pre-idtMit of the
Uniteil Stiites is to anni-.ilaie the nalionalily of
Mexico; if it is the forcible disnoe nb^rment of her
lerriiojy, llien 1 say on my rvsponsibility as a senator
an a man, I would nol give him a dollar.
Sir, we live at a time when character is of immense value with nations, as we believe it ttj be
wilh indiviilualsjand if there in- any one thing; which
more than another stains national character, it is
using nalioual poiver to inflict national injustice.
And if therti be any nationai crime more cr>iiig a.id
enormous in the opinion of all chrisleiidom than a:iy
other, it is llie f-rcible dismi-mbi^rineru of th- territory of a weaker nation

the

if

rn.! to

When
the

war

be hiained

Mr. PresideiU, thai

say,

1

out,

I

i"

mean

that

i

am

for

I

am

for ti^htina:

fig,htini;

it

oul

in

"accomplish the purp ise whicn we seek to
have accomplished j" that is,, to have American rights
leco^nised, iiiid Amtrican honor vindicated, and ^o
recognised and so vindicaied as lo furnish full and
compleie security againsi any sub-eqiienl violation.
The Iwo tirsl points lo >%hii.li 1 have reftrred the
order

to

—

proposition lor w-ithdravving the troops, and lh.il for
taking a liefeiisive line--! have alrealy said I cannol
concur in. To vvilhdraw the troops altugelher, in
my judgmeni, would be national ilislionor, and 1
cannot Iherefore eniertaiii the idea for a monn'nl.—
To lake a defensive line would not in my judgrnent
lead to peai e, but would on the contrary be perpetal war; and so far as expense is lo he mentioned in
any comparison with the other I'alamities of war, it
would be attended wilh infinitely greater expenre
Ihan that of fighting it out.
Now, sir, the oijeclion
lo carrying the war on is the expenditure of money
with which it will be necessjrily attended, ami the
coiisequoiii dcr.iiigeinent of ihe whole financial con
ditioii of the country.
My impression is, from some
exaiiiinaiion which I have guen Ihe su'iject, and
with an anxious desire to arrive at n satisfactory rethe war may be earned on in Mexico
sult, that
without the expendilure of a single American dollar,
and of course wiinoiil effecting tlie peciini.iiy condition of Ihe American people, or the pecuniary condition ol the government itself.
The resources of
the Mixicaii government, Mr. President, even under
all the

disadvantageous circumslanees

under

wlmh

that government has existed, are infinitely urealer,
Ihan is generally supposed. The
it seemi to me,
fact is thai i;niil a comparaiively recent period,
indeed until a short time before the comnicncement
of the vvar with ourselves, the expenditures of their
government have been about §21 (lUO.OOO annually;
and a has been approprialed lo iiiese purposes. Tnty
have had an army of 3U,U0U men always on pay,
costing the goiernmenl auuut $10,0 10,000
They
have had a civil li,t bill of about {fliUOO.OOO, and
interest lo be paid on the public debt to tlie amouni
of §5,000,000, making §21 ,000,000.
Their army
has Deen |iunciually paid, Ihcir civ'l list puncliially
met, and the interesi on the public debl unlil.as i
have said, a compjratnely rircenl period, iiis been
met Willi qoal puijciualiiy. Fioni u hat lesources,
The piodiicts of lluir inmcs when they aie in
sii?
full ubiialiun; and tor a ti ries of years when m
Buch lull opnalion iliej hive rujuced ^25 ,000 000
peryeur; ihey'«liarj;« ivBal is taraied aluDsiiduly
on all Ihc bullion thai is drawn irom lb mines iiniil
This transit duly
it rc.ches the port of exporlaliun.
t^ e lonn of a
ermil, granted on the part
is paid i
of the gOTernment, to convey the bullion from lown
to town, th-- pel init beiiis; leiie.v ed .A each Icriniiius
xpoitulion; and when
until 111 caches the place ut
it gets there it is sunjeel to an exjiort duly of one
average anuuntol tnese transp.m
percent.
I he
duties, until ihc bullion icuclies the plaee of ixpor
tatioii, is about two aiiei a hall or tliiee per cent.
'Ihe gloss amount I bullion diawii Irom the miiie^,
Tne s nate
as 1 l.ave s.iid, is about $25,000,000.
.

|

i

|

<

>

will easily

peieenc,

this source,

Ihcii, il,e

wiihan avirage

three per ctnt.

as liaiiaii dui)

amount du
ul
,

two and

and

with

ived from
a bailor
spei ific

a
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OF MR. JOHNSON OF MD.

Ihe parlies pay to Ihe stamp officers sis dollars.
livs, contracts of this deBut, according to their
srripiion are left in Ihe hands of a notary, and are
recorded among the official transactions of the notary, makin; it necessary for the parties to the contract, if they desire to have in their posiessinn evidence of the contract, lo obtain official copies, and
the result is that each one of Ihe parties ahno-t invariably lakes a copy of the contract.
The copy is
also u-ritten on stamped paper, and for ihr^ copies
there is paid six dollars each.
There is another source, and thU is the duty on
the sale of every thing that is sold.
Nuthin.; pisses
from hand to hand by way of sale that dvies not pay
a specific duty, regulated by the amount of the value
of the articles so passing.
Now. I will not csti nate
Ihe amount Ihns derived; it is sufficien' for my purpose lo state Ihe fact as 1 nnderslaml the fact to be,
that ihe amount of revenue received from these
sources has been abundantly suQicient lo enable Ihe
government of Mexico lo meet putjctually its disbursements to the amouni of $21,000 000. This
amount would support any ar ny whi'ch we anight
put lot Ihe fi'ld, and this we would have a perfeei
ri^ht to appropriate.
Not lo seize and confiscate
indiviilual properly, wliich is abhorrent to every
sense of jnslire, which would bean a. -l of barbarism, a dish^i^ior to the age :m wfiich ve live, and a
1

.

upon our national character; but to appropri
the public revenue of Ihe country so as to enfeepower of their government to reduce the
niiliiary lo the same standard as private citizens,
and prove by the fact that we are ihoroughly able to
enlorce it, that the resioralr'n of peace depends on

slain
ate

ble the

their submission.

Now,

I

helieue as confidently as

can any thing of whieh we fiave any certain knovvledgcthat by pursuing a course of this description,
fur the purpose of enforcing a lermination of ttiis
War, we shall not only obtain money as much as is
necessary for ihe support of our a.-my, bni that of
the money so spent no portion of it will como Iro.-n
the people of tne United Slates.
Now, 1 know the ohjeeliHi that may be raised a
lo Ihe consiqnence thai may result from taking possee alsession of the whole country.
] think I can
i.osi as clearly as does the honorable senator from
South Carolina (.Mr. Calhoun) the resnll of iiicorporaling the whole of Mexico into this Union, and if I
believed that Ihe ubjecl was the incorporation of the
whole of Mexico into the union by ihe further prosecution of the war, much as I sho ild hang my head
in morlifiealion and shame for the honor of my country, 1 would willingly submit to the withdrawal of
the troops rather than prosecute the war an hour
longer.
But I do nut believe that sueli i= to be the
result.
1 do not believe that the people of the United Stales would salfer an executive utBoer lu perpetrate such a wrung if Ihe executive even had it in
contemplation, i do nol believe thai they would ever
themselves assist an executive lo accomplish such an
object.
1 would have much less cunfiJence in lliem
tbunghl it possible that the mere lust
liave it
t! a
I
1

1

I

ol rapine, the

mere

would lead Ihein

lust of territory

dishonor Ine American name by blotting from existence a neighiormg and feebler nation.
1 am lor prosecuting Ihe war because I believe the
consequence will he to bring Mexir;o the earlier to
her senses, and to prompt her cheerfully lo accept
terms ol pe..ce.
And this brings me t.) say a word
or two on "hal should be, in inj opinion, the terms
ol such a peace,
lu

Now,

rspejir for myself, though 1 hare no
sense of most of the friends
Aly honorable friend Irom South Caro
roliiia, tie other day, in the speech which he did us
ai.d the com. try Ujc honor lo deliver, said he believed
tlic people of the United Slates were irrevocably determined on liiking indeninily for the wrongs whici
we have sufi'iiud Irom Mexico in tcrritury. 1 hopi
1 believ>
1 uelieve he is mist..kcii.
he IS mislakeii.
S.ates would be to-morrow
Ihe p.ople ol the Uni.e
eoniented by a tieaiy which would iiiLkc (tie Kiu
Grande the bounuary. 1 elieve ihey would
coiuenied Willi such a tieaty, for the purpose ut" terminating the war, rather than that Mesiio should be
ei.m(e;led by the force of our arms lo dismemUer
Now, in expressing li.is hope, and in cxheise.l.
jiiiiiun that the war might be lionjrably
pie;=iii(; the
uiihinaled by taking the lliu (jrande, aa the boui.d,iry, 1 wish it not ti» be supp 'Sed that I am oppo-ed lo
sir,

iloubl Ihat 1 s|iBaU the

aiound me.

1

of the south to perpetuate and extend slavery.
I
nol alludinj to this now with any design to try con-'
elusions with the honorable senator on the qie.slion
of slavery. Sir, he will pardon me for telling hi.n
Ihat is a subject which no southern man on this floor,
when he can avoid it, desires to discuss. He will
permit me In tell him (ami 1 do il with all goo.l feeling, and wilh all Ibe respect io which 1 hold him as
a senator of ihe United Slates) that il has been owing to the exciting discussions on Ibis subject in tha
north that slavery now exists in many of the south
ern stales.
He >ill permit me lo tell hi n that, as
far as 1 know, il has been his course, and that of
those whose sentiments he speaks on this subject,,
which ha? done uiare Ihan any Ihi igelse towards itai
perpetuation.
LThe greatest practical advocates of slavery haveSi
been the senator hn-nseif anJ his particular coastllii
its.
Sir, I have my opinions upin this suhj jcl as
eply instilled as can have the sena or fro,n Nei*.
liimpshire. They were almost b >rn with me; they
have been confirmed by the esperi;iice of everyday
of my life; they have neen strenj;lha led by the expelence of all I have seen aruun m;.
I do not cliouss
to express Ihem on Ibis Qooi- unless the quesiion is
pressed home.
But, whilst 1 have fixed and unalterable convictions as to the mere insti.uuons of slavery
.l-elf, as a political or civil iusliiution 1 have an ither
conviction as deepi; and irrevocably fixed, and liial
1 conviction
that the saulhern states o .e it la
nselves, one and all of them, to sland on Iheic,
.1
rights, to vindicate their o.vn equally, and ejt-j
clusively al their o*ii time, and without the infer-^
ence of olheis, lo meddle in their own way with Ihii
peculiar institution.
Notwithstanding ihis, Mr.
President, I cannot be blind to all the indicati.ins.Oi
the times.
I caiin it but say Ihat the opinions enter'
lai led in the North, however eiruneous 1 may ihiiill
they ate, are still honestly entertained.
1 canao
but say that the senator from New Hampshire wouW
be falsa lu the implied pro lUse whi h he has give*
to Ihe slate which sent him here, if he were nol U
make this condition.

;^

I

I

.

.1

cannot but perceive

that

is

it

a

popular feelinj

which is swi-eping like a whirlwind at the norlti.—
But there is an equally determined and steady feel
ing at the suulh.
If these feelings be further excit«
ed, there can be but one result: that is, deadly con
Oicl or amicable separation.
And when t look aa|
either, .Mr. President, iny heart sickens at the refle.^
tion.
Si/iis of a common ancestry, bound together b]
common lies, glorying in a common renown, lockifij
in coininon to a siill mure glorious future, I cann<i
but feci my heart sink within mo even al the possi
.And il is because 1 bel:e»e I
bilily ul such a result.
wiliYollow if the slate uf things lo which 1 have »l
luded sliall be brought into existence, and nol becatif
lam opposed merely to the acquisition of territor
liiat 1 ii3\c my cordial su|ipori to Ihe resolution d!
leicd upon that subject by ihe distinguished senalf
from Georgia at the laal session.
Sir, 1 am not to be diiven into a different coursi
by being told that such a course leaves us a ptcu
With me, Mr. President, loss of money
niury loss.
is-iiulhing lo the lu!.s ol character.
With me, llie
boundless wealth of ihe world would be as nolhing
coin|iared with w hal 1 should esteem the incalculable loss aitending the destiuclioii ol uur national
iiut, sir, it is nut true that
character,
a piiifl^ accomplished on the tirnis to which 1 U„\u ri^fsAlGil
would leave Us wiihout indeiuniiy. Sir, ive DaT«
indemnity in the hisiury ul Ihis war: il is to be luunj
in Ihe many glorious batlle fields which it has presented tu an astonished wurld; it is to be lound ia
ihe deli;jht which electrified every Aoieiieaii liein
at the result ol every battle; it is lobe lound in tbi
securily which itlurnishus against the disluroers at
the peace herealtcr. "A lew bun ireds of miUiom
(even il it shuuhl go lu hu. dred ) Ihal n.ny Di^ ex
ptnded will be lorgoilen even while splkenof,
wbiie ihe j^ory and lenowii
Iiioh it
has lu aj ed
haraeier will be ren^embtred
upon the Ameiican
I am nut, IherST
as long as lime itself s^all endure.
lore, lu be told that peace on such lernis would lea~»<
us losers in the Irue, high, and moral sense of Itlt
.

i

lelu..

A..word on enoihcr sibjcct and ceasj talioubl
expoiidoly ol one per cent, upon Ihe valu. ol every
llic senate.
1 have alieady indicated, Mr. PriESid'*'
Ihe inxi souieu ol
pound ol Uiillion expoited.
my pieleieneool a regular over a volunteer lu
revenue, and the a ..I'Uiit tl.at it rai.scs, it is aliuo.st
prelercneu is lounded (and r4uk«i
I>iw,
sir,
thai
calculate,
to
mure
lo
or
rather,
apeak
impossible
comclly, the amount it would raise il peaecwas the acquisiliun ul additional territory. 1 am against hula word or two in the way uf reason to ussij
resided to Mexico, II that country was restored to the iicqiisiiiun of tciiitury by force. 1 am nui op- lur II) on the opinion which inlorinalion in my poa
scssiun naa cnaDieel me to lorni, that ihe expense'!
quiei, and nusijicss operalions were jnrmilled to go puaed lu the acquisition ul tcnitoiy by itseil, bui lo
the one considcaiioii which weighs io my j-idgnienl, aed a iej;uiai luice Is iiiuv 11 less, and Ihcir e ill. lency 'In
on in their or unary course. This source
greji; uUuvc all, ihul the sacriUeo ul huuiai
has
miiodn
tinuelt
heretofore
and
still
a
had
c
teriued
w
Inch
h.>:>
They
what
is
a
stamp
lax.
Btaii'p
chaThC
lilc ls"ltSS.
Mr. l-re»idenl, tear, grealiy fear li
tax on every description of loniratt transferring operation.
.ill.
Sjecrctary Poinsell, m his letter of 3Ul^
every desi^ripUon of property of or exceeding the coi.Uict lo which .such an aequisiliun would lead.
value ol jJiOO. That is to say, every conlraet be- Ihc bonorable s«"ilur Iroin Aew Hampshire (.\lr. >laicli, 1U;)IJ, to the Hun. iMr. Speaker Polk, (i.O «7
tween mall and luau iciovkc lu piopeily worth Male) told thesenalu the other day that the true on Piesideiil,) speakiiig ol ihe Comparative expense of
gin ol tbio war lay in the sultlud purpose on tUe part the two du!»'ri,>tioiisul luree, says Ihat
jJ5(J0 is to be written upon tlampcd paper, tor which
i

i.s

1

I
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""The difference of expense between the employ force fo succor it. Such an adjunct would
ment of this description of troops (meaning vuIum- corrupt and paralyze- iis effiris. Leave it

am

aside from the additional
expense attending the employment of these forces,
and lor the purpose now in view, (Ihe superior etii
cienc y of Ihe regulars,) that the mortality among vo(uiiteers and militia, compared with regulars, is as
The legislature consists of 2G5 members, of whom
ten lo one.
Sir, to what is th;s owinfi'
It is owing
vfe observe only 70 were members of the last leijisprincipally to the fact that tlie officers' are unable lo
lature, 195 being new members.
This is said lo be
subject them to the same state of discipline, and to
mainly in consequence of the adoption of a system of
pievcnt the exposure ishich leads to disease.
"rotation," no man v*ho iias served, be he ever so
From the slateinents to be found among the papeis well qualified or experienced, having
any righv lo re
Jfr'om the wiir dcparlmenl it appears that the numb r
election until others have their terni.
How far pubof men enll^led lor the line ul the regular army (Ihe
lic or local iiilcresls are subserved by Ibis progress
old eslablishmenl) lor the first five months of 1847,
in ref..rm, will be seen by the event
There may be
and Irom January Isl lo January Ist. was 4,605; Ihe some
advantage in a slate al vays employing appreii
number offering to be enli.~kd duiing the same peri- (tecs, instead of experieiired liatnb in doing
the work
od and icjicted by Ihe leeniiliiig offirers because of of legislation,
which we have not been able as yei
physical inlirnialy, uas4847, ,'„ure Ihan taice the
lo discern.
amount aclually received.
Governor Briggs' me=''.vce;, ".as delivered on the
Now i do nui iiiiiiu u, underrate the volunteeis.
l-.ave rooui only for a brief abstract
Bod forbid that 1 should! Bui 1 make bolj lu say ll'h insl.
ibal al least one hall of lln-se nbo were rejected as of its maierial points:
J] free government.
The governor commences by
^nlil ior liie regular sci vice may he found in ihe
thus clKiraco'riziog il:
i-aiiks of the volunteers.
I lie
chances of morlalitv
ffexl
to
the
blessings
ot Ckrislianily, a free gov
II that corps are of
course very much increasi d.
erniiieni is Ihe grc.iles! sond that any people can
1 have said, Mr. president, ail I intend to sny on
il IS me rishl of every people; ,el (ew nithat poml, ami I ;,jk llip alteiiliou of the senate only po-sess,
III lis or sla es, iii the progres, e-l' liu
,an in,lrrv, liave
b moment or two lunger while 1 add a word or t.>' j
been so lorlnnale as to mi^iii, or e.j y il.
,1, ihe
by way ol conclusn^n.
S.r, i have hear
it said by
chosen
represeiilalives
of
the
ciiizsns
ot one of a
|jOme mat this uar should be prosecuted bcciuse its
tendency was to ameliorate the condiliouol M.-xico; grc.it family of fi ee slaies, -.ve have .s-embie here,
ill this
lime hon -red hall, lo exeiei-e the -ignest
I have heard it said that we
were <:osliluied rnissionbn 3 by heaven, even by fire, and by s«ord, and by fuiiclions ol earlbly power, and lo illuslrale ike at
slaughter, to carry the liglil of civilization into Ihal tributes of rational liiierty."
fienighled land.
1 have heard that it has beenstaud
are here in the capacity
Duiij of Ugislalors.
even
the pulpit that we have been selected hj
•
of la.\ makers, liecause an iiUelligent and free peok-ine f'rovidence to purify
a dark and lalse religion, ple have sent usheie. lo do tori hem what
linn
lo break down iheir old, ancieni,
and degraded su- llieir numbers and dispers. d .ondnion, ihey >•' n ,,
^erstiUons, to bring Ihein inio Ihe blaze of Ihe ir,.e
conveniently do for Ihemselves. in Ike coi.siiiu
n
ailh, and to sub,litme lor it the
holier and purer of government w Inch we have sworn to support, Ihey
tight of the Hroleslant religion.
1
have heard it slal debne ibe limits of our power, and declare the purd, Mr. Presnleiil, that Ihe war is to
be proseeuled poses lor which
e are to act.
When, in a briel
m order to enlarge the "area of ireedom." 1 hol>l lo period, we skill have iolfiihd the irusis committed
such doctrine; no, sir.
tous, we shall elurn as private cilizens, to mingle
need not, tor ihc sake ol eolaruing ihe aiva .d
.lib those w no have honored us with confidence, and
_
i-eedom, b, eoaie prupagauji-is.
No pny.u ai h.iee ,s to ohey the laws winch we have made. If our le-I our pan called tor lo bnak llie b;
wlncli bind gi-laiion shall be wise and judicious, we, wiih our
hei penjjit 1:: subjcciiun.
liiti,- is a ,i.- n, bui poen;
eliildren, 111 common wiih Ihe wnole commiinilj,
pow.r pr.,gus,i]u ihiui-i-h ll;c wuikl rapiuly len
we aie injudicious and
It
snail enj ly iis benelits.
lhalCM,.nnwuai:,m.
ir,,as lis oili^ll, n, .lie
s
uiiwisi, in conimoii with Ihe n.ass lor whom we act,
iicii oui ,AM,i,,,le
,s leaching.
Hele is seen perand poluical (rciloiii, e>.,iduncd '.viili un- we shall reap the consequences oi our erri-rs, and
Uiese w lio shall succeed lo our otiicial plates will
nallonal happni,
•
,1
j,i—
mv,
,, _.^.
huVe io coi reel Ihein.
lieTe is; seen liiai mur.i.
",
ainps upun Ihe heart a:' a
T.'ie rich inheiilanee of freedom which we enjey,
rnoiju^l yu,se|vts tu an
'.,,,'.
,;.';'.
f
;
. viilnall us t,\ccllciil iielilutions, came down in ,,5
hielded by a i.alloual aim lllul iL'c n.inon, .., in. vo,!., iioui our lather-, Ikrongb Ine goodness ol Ihat henign Huler 01 Ihe world, 'whose lender meieies aie
(iiuiio.is «iie
Ihny .lieir o« n s'ory l.y ihe blessi;':os tlicv over
It is e-nr duly lo 'ackin.-.- leoge
all His we-iks.'
inpari lo us, and .nducirim.im 1:
,-. )\inci'e
:-niii
Hnii ill ail our ways,' and especially so ou a jiuulic,
Ailh ihe pnnci,,iVs ,1 iietd"m m ..,
y are otiicial occasion like Ihe present, when
surrounded
mrnued. Ancieulprejuu.ecsarc,, ,;
ni^h-y
by so many tokens of His tieneticeucs."
ntiuence. Ueielolure s-\erai and
.,.
I

satisfied,
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$20 000
133 300

subscriprailroad stock,

Western

the

to

which

due

will be

995 000

1S57

in

Total debt

§1,147..300

Jlvnilabk means of the s(a(e— 11,764 shares in the
Western railroad cu npany at par
$1,176,400
Add 5 per cent, for advanced value of
said stock

38,820

The proportion of the existing sinking
fund of said company on said shares
(The fund, at Ihe p i-t rale of increase,
will pay Ike whole amount .v hen due.)

A

Mancuck

krn,se in

Hall

ol len

shares

466,400

street

in S.

12.500
1,500

BuSton associa.

§1,715 620
Public funds of llie slate.— The above Western railroad sinking fond
§466,400
The Massacliuselts school fund,
845.200
School land for Indians
2 500
Charles rivei and Warren bridge do.
28,100
$1 342 200

The public lands, in the st .te Of Maine, wkieb be
long lu this commooweallh, amount to 2 300,000
acres.
This will, for many years to come, n judiC!'^']?!y managed, be a source of valuable income.
Il IS believed that tke siale has an interest in and
title to, certain lauds in Boston harbor, known by
the 11 me of Flals, lo -ihich ihe governor repeats bis
loinier call upon Ihe legislature to attend.
The governor enjoins a strict economy, vigilance
on the p.jrl of public luoctioiiaries, aud due caution
in legislative eiiaclments.
The

Cnarleston,

repipscicd

to

be

saiislaciory comliuon; "If Ike condition

ot"

stole prison, al

in a

veo

lliis

pris n

I

i

above loan

consists of the

stale debt,

The above note for slock
And of scrip to pay for previous

—

I

will find,

legislature arc requested to provide lor the paythis note.
in lliis slock are now selling at §105.
ili.idend at the rate of 8 percent, per annum has
been paid by the company since the shares were
laken.

ment of

Sir, ms to diis war
militia) oiid regulars is at leait as finir la sooner or later, man will be free
onf itdependerlij of the v> aslage att- ndiiig iheir and its inflii.->iire upon- ours-lves, ihere is mneh to reThe struggle of 1776 demonignijninre of everj adminiitralive branch of Ihu joice ai and be proud of
stra'ed ike deeply seated love of freedom in our sires
service, the enormous expense of marching ihem to
and iheir stern and indoinilable purpose lo enjoy it or
ond from distant points fur short periods of service,
die.
The war of IS12 demonsiraled ihe capacity of our
and the great increase that will be made to the pen
insliliitions to bear such a irial, and nobly v^ma ihe fesi
sioii list unrlur the provisions of the act of the 19lh
borne and the capacity illustrated. The present war
March, 1836."has again demonsiraled not only that such mere capaNoiv, sir, the senate will find how IneRicient this ciiy coiitinnes, but that no nation exists pndowe-l wiih
greairr mililary power.
description of force is
Mr. President, th" resiili canI racdn asconipareil with regular forces
(jj turning to
Ducuinent 297, of the no! but redound to our future peace and happiness. Ii
2d session 25lli congress, they will there find thai furnishes ample indemnify for all ihe wroiiss and ob
volunteer forces were called out in tiie years '32. loquy we have hereiofore sufFered, and ample, ample security against iheir recurrence.
Such a result has vvon
'.36, '37. and '38, to siTve in the Florida war, in the
for us national j^lory, and that is miional power, stronBlack HawL war, in Ihe war against the Cherukees,
ger than ihousainls of forlresse'. and as perpeuial as, 1
and in the stale of New York, at the lime of the hope in God, will be our naiiou's ive of virtue and of
border ditBculties, to the numher ol 55,324. Thpy freedom

loer« aiul

—

33.3

The

serve niilv lo
lo iisolf. and,

dm

s

iioi

Ml

w mat

is

lis

system

ol

pnson

Ihe best system. It ceituinlv proves, that
when prn[ierly adniiidstered, it works well."
The earnicg', during the past vear, exceed the
evpctiditnces including the salaries ol officers, by

d sciuliiie

IS

" Tkerc na. been no dealb, no escape, no
§126.
onibrcak, no lesisianc. 10 aothorily, and but lew violitijii- el di-wipone."
--Older, industry, good and
k:,d ICLiing-, kuve neen Ihe luic, and ill Conduct, of
nly llie c\ epiim,"
a;iv k:: d,
Only one dealk has
oc.'uire,! m llie pusun i-elwecn D.eemkm 1844, and
Oclolier 1847, neariv lliree years, though there were
580 prisoners duiiiig Ihe lime. During last year
neiihei a death nor a cau-e ol insanilv auiongsl Ihe
376 iniiiales. The annnini expended during Ou year,
« as less, and inc aveiage lor the last three years,
r.as about §35.
Tke pris, 11 has a lib ar) "I 500 lolnmes to which
the prisoneis b .ve access.
The a.;ciiey, appuiuled
lo advise discharged
onviC'S is said to act well.
The chaplain -peaks favorably ol the moral iinprov;,
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;..,nianenl

ij-slenis of

;;ovcniineiu aie t;.ding bvm a:n n.' Unr c.|,,.
tous inolhur, hie US .-hr has ever eoniparadvcly ii°en
stKBidiis In he lieer.

oul llie Coiruiin,,,,-!
t
her ijoiiileal liaiiciiise.
li
Inns nrokeii her ronmuus
n.lolerance.
ll has w,eally elevaied ii,o individuaUdiaBClefol hcf subjeeis. fi n.i, iiinm asarai.ly wei,k,-ned
lie power ol lier nobles, an.
ijy
eaiunjng ii.
one
so, has vas'Iy siieii^.he.ied -he auihumy'of
her!
wi;, by /nrciny II lu itsi Ijj all is power
aii(li(lory
ilBi
iiearus
nf us peo|.lc.
*00
'i'o Ireland loo— irnnul-

m

Balance receipts over exjienditufes

1

W»*iraltnd--i,;o land

eloquence, and oil
lofc-It IS rapidly cirrvmgtno hlesting. of a ic Kd
reetfoui and Happiness,
in france, a
-t ,, lined li>eriy which belniiys u. her h lo be iraeed in ii, and even
low 11 IS lo been seen elieerin", anniiaiinL-, and nnidinu
1)-:
Classic land ol tia.v, nialinn' die ?cry -ij.jels -d
ioui. iL-ed 1. iin- ,u;h .k.,.,, o, |,,, anO y,„u.nde for]
ol

^renins,

.,1

1

i

beds

ijla.

?r

lever-lirin^'

iio inceiiiivc.
restraint.
Op..

mir
fUtre

il

13

now

soa

olid, e^try

bearing lu
ry not,

seeii

cement
isay.

lut io aid

it.

— Availing of

!ti30,234

ill

erally,

up...:

nil's

not less highly

commended

itis^en of

txcelleoi loslltnl bin,

disbursed Us luiids,

m

providing an asylum

a

insti-

m

§45,662 93

previous oalanee

B, lance

.1

1.

g

payment

§l,77il oU,

39,-144

45

hand

§6,218 47
'i'lie price ol
board for palients has been leducud
Irooi §2 50 to §2 33 (ler week.
A lurlker reduciion
Is coiitcmplaied.
llinse that are
i lie proportion of
plated there in the earl) iilag«f of iniauity, ji
largely iiicrtasing.
One lourth ofMlie whol% iju taker received duiitig the last year were foreigners.—
Ol the discharged, one sixih were foreigners. *' i'tie
pro.ortion of iiicurable c, ses, among itiose helpless,
miserable strangers, thrown upon us from loreigu
eouiiir.es, is luueli greater than that jiiiong our ovvn
people."

77"

a right

the treasury.

to the 5tti ul this

i;o>eti.o!:

k

and a remedy for itie miser..ble "
Keceipts during la-l veai It the

of

Besides the above ] 3-3 other shares were also
taken for the stale, amounting to §132,300, lor which
Itie treasurer's Hole was given lo iiie couipaiiy, payabic al Ibe pleasure ol the legislalnre, and o-;an ,g

Bring no physical) aa mteresl. ol 5 per ceal. up

:>

Ordinaiy expenses, inein

the Wcslcrn railroad company, at par, aioounlmg lo
§44 100, for payoaenl for which a temporary loan of
j,-.iO 000 was negolialed, Ihe balance being paid Iruiii
luiida

111

.

lull

lescrvtd
by Ike slate lo do so, and discretion given, Ike goveiio'i has iakcii 441 shares of slock lor Ike stale 111
Ilitilrond inveslmenls.

is

_' VVeai'i

Massachusetts
vnich hjis
b ci. Ihe means .1 rcsl.dltiK qil ei and o.der lu so
many dislracied minds an.l louoied bosoms, and
uiing back j J and pleasure ei so m ,nv iiiinapjy and
..csoiaie tamiiies, an.i not nei a pnirtotic pride, in
reinembeiiiig thai ins o n -laic s.. early, and so lib-

10 a

li lias binlleii

I

The slate Ireosiiry, the govcruor represents as being
vei)gral. lying coudllioii:
•Ih. leeeipis ol the year, including §8,6,08 57 in
Ike lieasuiy on the lirsi of January, ia47, am..i.iii
to
^5ij8 990 40
The c.\peiidilure5 lo
47S 755 63

Tlie lunatic hospital,

ky

c'.

in

The judiciary, of the stale, is treated of al some
leiigih.
A jnsi and appropriate notice of the recent
death ol v-sAMUEL Hubbard, one of the associate justices 01 lire supreme court, concludes the meseaga.

month.
|
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iielcr his reniaiks

on

llial

Frdrtal relnlinns— War tl'i(/i Mrxicn —^cqiiiaition of
Itriilmv —Thiist iipics are thus ri-ferred lo in Itie

a

u.MiiiiiB'.ced

lo

iiseH.

And

The

ii

slale^?

Slav,

Jn the iitserlion of

llcii

own

rights,

and

in vindi-

|

I

Wc

hoi Ihe people ol Ihe fi ee sli-lcs lo saj to Iheul,
desiit 1.0 n.ori- lerriiorj; and il you insist upon it,
ai d will have it, when ii comes, il must be liee ler

conuucl, wiieii

itiai

eonducl

is

oi

a

nauon

in

an respecoi out

iiaiion

could not wiUi

he iccoidsol thcjastshun
lc^pel 1 comply,
thai the icstiaiued powci aiviuys nas a specious |ire-

sell

i

loi

lis

lawlul cxisnnec.

Uiiiucu, piosii.ile,

LleeUii g I'oljiiU, now 111 oisn.emUercu paits, a^on z
mg ui.oei Ihe iruci »ionE,s II lliLitU upon her by hei
plui deieis, IS a m«ianelioiy iiiusiraiiun ol ihis truth.
hci iiijuoiice naic orouglii upon thciii1 lie autliois ol
tnemseives the endless diosuiimn oi inaukinJ.
II

this guvLriiineiil soonld,

uecause

it

has the

some

advoeating

to

bound lopoy, and

.t

posterity, but to high heaven.

the

11

t.aie

«e,

PUBLIC DINNER TO COMMODORE STOCKTON

'"'

"

""'^S"'"' *",'";'' ^'-^

in

our

own

enterloiioicnl wasol I .e iiuist spleinl.d char-j
The Musical F.ind hall was throiged on the
f^^on- the sue,ls were Sen iloi- Downs,
^^^g.i^^
of I.a., Hon. D D. Thurston of Rhode Island-ll.
ennessee, Morris and Gibson, of
J. Thomas of

The

„^ter.

delence,

I

Ihe slron„er p^riy, carried the v.arno
luiiber ihuii, oy Ihe jusl pinieip.es ol delciisive war,
.

s

MANll-ESI

DESIINY" DOCiRlNES.

Judges BuRNSiDE and Bkll— V S. Maciulet,
Levin, M Hampton, L. li Chase, &. ., &c.
The Hon, .Iohn Swift pi esidcd, a-sisled iiy vice'
p.esideiiis, H. U. Giipin, J.isiah Uoidall, J. M. Read,
II.
L. Beniier, Mayoi B-lslenng and W. G. Alex-

La.,

L C

people lo siibiiiii to such instil. iioi.s as
e etiuose lu
impose, none l> more expilcil lli.ui Itic New i ork
lu aii aiguiocoi upon the subj.-et the
tiicnin, fusi.
...

euiiur says:

"Now we
teinplaie the

ask," whether any

man can

cooly con.

ulea ol recalling our Iroops Iroin

I

ander.
S«ni|itoous eating was succi eded oy toasts as
al.
The U. S president- Ihe vice president— the
governor ol Pei n>) lv..iiia, were succe-sively toasted
The foul Ih luast was,
" ilhout appendage.
may she eter bo riglil bulTTlghl
"U.ir country
"
or wrong, our country
Alter drinking this toast, the chairman rose, and
addressed tI.e assembly in reference lo the dis*
linguished officer who vv as 1/ie guest of the occasion,
his high commenilalions of >i horn was repeatedly^

the

— ^^

—

Ue concluded liy'
tcrrupted by loud applause.
giving the lollowing luast
C-m. K. F Siui kion—As distinguished for his
civil acquiremenls as ne is loi his military renownequal y al hoii.e, « helher on land or sea, when called
1

up. n to

meel the enemies

and Ihe sailor.

Amongst Ihe many journals published in oiircouiiiry, thai bol.ily advoeaie the doctrine Ihal it- is the
uuiy ol the peop.u oi Ihls counliy to conquer and
reiaiii Ihe Aicxican rejiuHlic, in uuier lo cuinptl llnil

"annexation

i

dilkieoecs beinuen Us, we have been
on our pari, and that there are no
..longs on oui part,ol which sue has a right to coinplain
en governineiii charges upon Ihe oiher

Uie

resoluiioi s and ihe

j
to the purpose of
ihyse speeches that has /uKfii under our notice, we
following exlracls Irom a speech of Com.
in
S ockton, delivered by him at the public dinner with
which he was complimented at Philadelphia on the
30ih lilt
lie regards the "destiny," which he thinks
the people of this ouiilry are called up.ui lo fulfil
fioui which ihey may
a solemn reii^iouj obiii!,alion,
not shrink without liaMug to ansvier nut only to

lauiiiesj,

'"

own

find

long aiiO, Uoes not admit ol a doubt.
It is equally
Hue, 11. al, al Uie .ime ol ihe lupiure ul l..e iueudiy
relations ueuveeii ll.e lu-o govcrnmenls, lliat ucui
was III ihc process ol ai:jus,mcoi. is ii euiirely clear
Hi

his

empire we have founded."
Tie most striking and direct

owes a debt of
doUais to the citizen- of
by the la..suf nations, il is
Inch oughl to have been pal.

—

.

lo

of all Mexico," which he considers a thing of fate,j
declared, as an evidence of the "inevitable desliny
of the matter," thai "had we never gone to war,
Mexico would have become a portion of the grea^

vshich,

It uould mil oe oeuiandcu oi injl illiisleiinory we al pnsenl occupy
Iruiii iMc.\ico— Irom
poweiiul iia.ioo, wilh
Incli »e hau,ju>i tijii J.ijii dc Ulioa— from .Vlonterey—
Irom P.ieola—
mis ur, .iii..ii„ed u uiUieuny ol .,.orc mid ihus, by one siioke ol a seciclaiy's pen,
reocl.vetn
us ami fllexi
loliipleXll) Ihall tliat Cii-uiig
sign this i.eanulul euuotiy to Ihe cuslo ly ol lllB
:g
CO, U noiilu Ullug up ,1 iliis repuollc Uic -esei Ve.. noraiil conaius aiiu pntt.gate lurUans wlrj havo

icio.s, wliieh

iiioon Jiiu

previous

reported congressional proceedings
Wednesday, Senator Dick'nson, in his speech,

of

ti.e or six millions ol

counliy,

iliis

jiliy

sical puiver to 00 so, maicli on lo the s.jbj..g,ilion or
luioguom her
li.e Ui-iiic Uurinciit ol iViexico, or

,
.

—

approved by the peo-

1

ul.ii.h .-iuli a

.

Numerous articles of the same import are gracing
journals published in this free, this enligh'ened, this,
c/iri.slidii country
this motif i re/iub.'ic?
Besides the lone of public journals, we have nil- ,
merous letters from uorioMS direclious, and especially ..
from Americans with the army in Mexico, loudly |
calling; upon government to hurry on lo fulfil the
manliest destiny of humbling and subduing Ihe cit voted .
race and of taking upon ourselves or ralher of handing over lo the tender nercies of Ihe army, the fultilmeiit of the "piirpn-ct of Providence" in regard to
lliesfc our next neighbors.
Added 10 the public journals and lelter writers,
we have speeches from eli qienl orators and from
men high in station and command lo the same pur-,
According

ple, the lesponsibility rests on ihem.
ihal the governu.ent of Mexico

Il

iin

*•

pose.

III a guvtrnment like ours,
where puuiic olficers ate
Ihe ehosen agents ol the people, Ihough lliuse ageuls
i.re au.i liable to Ihe.r coi.sLiiue. is lor
Iheir oUiciai

1

uxl

I

1.

dimana

'

''[

':

,

'.^i'

»i,o.o 1.01
iquai, and

'

—

>

!

—

'

'

—

me ill and li an. pled uponlhc lights of the people, Ihe
lesponsihmiy ol " ai and of oiher governmenial acis,
ibUirown Irom the people upon their rulers. Bui,

e liiiijla cany 11?
maddLiiid Dy the lust of coi qiesl, spread oul
li Host, I, lies neie comiiien. ed, or are
he on- us on the pagisol history, wiih Ihe loieboding
conlinued
.11 oui p.,11, because ncxieo lailcd or neglecleii
ol that loliii al ixciicmenl, cin.j that learlul seciioi
lo
pay an boiicsl debl. oi lo ciiasi.sc liei lur an nisuU
al oiray ol parlies, uttilmined not to yield Iholi
otieuu lu our goveriimeiil, lu rclusnig lo leceivc and
gr..i;i d iipi h qmsiions which haie heielolore shaken
out public i.iinibicr, may
ok Union lo us centic, in lull prospect, il new
It.
>l III
wisdom
.iiuy ol loe policy ul c.vpenO
n iii.ory i^ lo e aiqiiiieiJ, is it paii loiic, is ii vMse,
:iit> 11.
tor our national couiieiis to pusti on Um uiiioiluiia'.e
i.isulL,
puijobcsol
conquesi?
„n
ue
gravely
i ailed lu quisuoi?
vi,r loi
Whole suojecl ol this ivai Ueloiigs lo the peo.
Whether ihe territory ol the enemy shall be con1 lie
pie ol the Uniied Slates.
i^iu leo ondci ihe name ol indcmiuiy, oi in the spirit
1 heir nueresi and cUarac.
icr jie ueepiy involved In it.
oi i.n.hiuoi. ,.iatping loi n.oie domain, when possessWhat is pu>l ol 11 Ue
id, Iht (iuesii.ii, siiail it be lite or slave territory, loi.gs io nisioiy; .vlial is lo come, Uep.nus upon Incii
^ovcrnmeni uuU upon Uieuisciv s."
u.usi be mcl and selUid.
uihing in saying, tliat the great body ol
htzar
I
tECHETAiiv OK STATE —Hill. Ii. Culhiiuii. lormeiL
the people ol tills re, nbac uesire peace with iVlixico
eace jusi aiiu bonoiab.e lo boln partus, li J icpUBciuailVc in cungiess, has been appuinled, vice
a
Hi.uiu be i.iiii er Jusi LOI hoi.orablt, in our guteru- J. O. I'ailrey, wno is now a riprcsciuaiive in conto demand ol Mexico, in her»eaka..ij die
1. cm
liaciid cuoci i.-n, any teiint> ol arrangement inai it
I.-

hu-

and christide a(

of (he

I,

...,,,.
relumed
U

i.aijoi.s

Why,

years?
ilization

flui

it?"

IS

riloi)

I'lssissing a counliy large enou.^h, in extenl, lor
huidiidsol ^.cii rations yet 10 coinc, wi.h ilie late of

r'

—

p'e>enttd, or which the) may now prevent by ob
>eiviog, 111 their condncl lowaids Mexico, that di
vii.c ruled action,
Hiding alike upon induidiials
aim ujioii nations, of 'doing uulo others as we would
11, al oiheis should do unlo us.'
In coonii les
hose rulers have usurped the govein-

whbl Ihey regaid as the spun ol the constituiion ol the United 6iaU'9, and ol the great truth,
mat.
locia iiiUd to the »orld iii the declaialion ol inue
peiiotiicu, u,i»l "ail Uien arc rrcitcd equal," ought q..iile
culiun ol

(;!•

—

Supreme Ruler of

lo

fivp

"destiny nf Ihe race" of "aboriginal Irt'liam
ilong side o'' in" has been exiincli'tn
rapid estineIi. n
not sohjprlion. as we all kn.iw.
They never have suhiiilled lo become slave=.
Is it then
seriousty contemplated that the seven millions of
Mexican Indians sAnffnoC'exist indeprndently along
-ide of us?"
and pronoiinred to be "a folly not to
recognise the fact, that Providenee has so ordained

their

Ihe world and 'carcher
horn the) appealed lor the reclitude
ol then iiiteiilior.s and lur the jo tice of their cioac,
uiU hold ihis people lesponsible for all ihe miscrj,
tdocd, and guill, ol this war, which they might haCe

I

lecede Irom their position.

ihai

heails,

ol

twenty

The

stiuggle for independence, fell
bound lo declare the reasons which imptlled them
lo take up arms against ihe parent country, will
pass
judgincnl upon Ihe sifficiency of the aaiises which
i.aic led us, now, v. hen we are a poweiful
and nu
melons people, to prosecute a v. ar against a feeble
and poor neuljoor.

be the roi quest of
Ihe whole, or a large porlion of Ihe leiritory of
Mrxiro, and its annexalion to Ibis republic, Ihe
cun'-fquenc- 3 lo be apprelieiided from such a result,
lo Itie peace and haimony of the people of the
L'niitd Siiiles, are far more appalling Ihan ihe war

u-

life.

I

pieilie; Ihal ausjiicious day.

Sine Ihe adopiion ol ihe federal constitnlion, foreign ttriiiory has been ani.< xeil lo Ihe United S ales,
ne been formed, .ind
oul ol iihich B>e soive siaii
udinilied Into ihe Uni<>i<*, ai.d "iie ol those states emtiiace- lerriior} enougli lor us many more.
lij Hon occupation ami pursuils, and by Iheir unalleianlc opinlotia upon Ihe political and moral iia
inieol ihe instuiilioii ol slaveiy, the people ol the
liti slates are as cQeclually excluded Irom the comiio n occnpaiH-y ol a thive stale, as the holders of
Ii il right and
slaves are riuin living in a Iree slate
josi. lor li.e liiends ol ihat luslilulion lopiess the
acquisition ol more lerniory, lo be carved out into

human

disease under a hostile clima:e, will relurn
no more
lorever.
he monarcl.s and despols of Europe look with a
strange and intense inleresi upon this i-onte-t beUveen
Ihe two principal republics ol the new viorld.
Thai ai.giisl tribunal, the tribunal of mankind, out
of itspect lo whose opinions our lalher.s, when the)

I

question, whether Ihe conquered territory
shall be free or slave lerniory and in due linie,
lit nil It into Iree or sljveholding stale-, already slirs
tip the II u,d- of men, and of stales in different sei:Iheie i.ie indications, which
this Ui 'on
I be niisli.kin, thai, if ihis mmnenlous q-ie...tion
is for ed tjp-.n the counliy, and its decision rendered
necessaiy, by iht occes^ion of foreign leriilory,
lh> se who will lake sides upon il are determined iioi

sacrifice ol

for Ihe last

haibaritm and ana'chy.''
And again, "the aborigines of this rminlry tiave
not attempted and cannot attempt, to exist indppendfiil/i; alongside of iis.
PporrdencB has so ordained
it; and it is folly
not to recognise Ihe fact. The
Mexicans ire nborig'mnl Indians, and they must share
the desliny of their race."

Thron h Ihe channels nf Irade and of cr.mn.erce
onr expended mil ions may again be bronglu back lo
eiiriih our eiiizens; but those regimenis
and brigades,
of dauntless and vig,,roiis young men, who have
pouied oul Iht-ir bluod upon a foreign soil, or died o'

reaved ones, «hose fiiends have fallen in bailie.—
When sliali ihe sword ei-asi lo devour, and the olood
liizf I's, and thai of Ihe eiliz- ns of onr sister
of fill
cease lo flon? No human fortsij;!,! can
repiitdie
is

melancholy

it

i.anitv cries net aRairst it.
liarity protests against this

>ali

M

uar

niled

r can acquire in such a war, wilh SJich
an ene01}, has been acquired by our connlrvmen; bnl Ihal
lilory has been won by a vast outlay of
treasure ami

'Bill fur tfii- iirhappv wnr, "hirh?lill cnntiniies
xiro.lhe l'6l sear would
be'.wppii niir ciiiiii'rv 3rd
have h(p:i.ip<'f i;ei'pr:ii a' d iinall"Vfd prii«perilj
III ll;e |.io| If nf ihT- N'lrlh American repuiilic!
Though, in Ihal viar, Ihi- srcnes of aelion anil of
p; n'-TioK (.a-.'e bi'cri transferred frnrn onr own terrrtory
lo Ihal of anolher ronnlry, jel 'he nevve of vicUiry
on Ihe bnri'ers, a d in Ihe inierior of Mexico, has
bioimlil wiih il sorrow and woe lo lhousanil« of be-

ihe result of this

184S— "MANIFEST DESTINY" DOCTRINES.

ihildren, Ihe reirihulive justice nf heaven.
All the glory Hhich heroic deeds and unsurpassed

snbj.-l.

If

22,

fnihc] iiprnarh of all jiist mi n. and be sure, in Ihe progrts'
inlc'ieslinf! "J our existence, lo call
down upon us, or upon our

llif.-.ie

—

Ihe soldier;
conntiy
never turned Ins back on

ol his

A man who

friend or foe.
The least wosreceiird with indiscnbable enthuj,
sia^m.
Alter the clnering subsided, Uum. SlockHe was again loudly cheered.
Ion lose to re.-p. ml.
have nut space lor the whole ol his reuiaikSv
His acknowledgmenls lor th Ik. nor coiilcircd, w,^l'ft|l

We

huppily
to Ins

expressed.

U.mti.

lem, lie

pfocej#'-

remarks respecting

1 L I F
R N I A
"Aliribiiling, as 1 » ill, your eongralnUilions today,
on Ihe general resull ol tilings in Galilornia, without
reference to Ihc causes or agents hy which it was
produced, and apply liig lo my sell bu; a small porimn
ol your approhaiion, 1 may be pet milled lo mingle,
without stint, my euiigralid,iti.jii; wilh yours that
California is nun uiidei the prulectiun ol Ihe UoHcd
Stales, [tiieat cheering;] her a^i icullu.al, her horli-

NILES NATIONAL REGISTER- JAN.
Shf'
culltiral, her mineral resoiirnes ar^ abun-Iant
has beautiful skies and venlanl fields. Her popnia
lirn C( n~i-ls of a fine lonk ng rnce of men and women; Ihey are kinil, hospilahle anil valiant.
Annexation, nay acqnisilion, is not a necessary
conseqiienre of conquest^and, therefore, it is not on
^\ould oQ'er my congratulations
that arroiinl Ihal
1

lere

dav

to

— oh,

no!

'htbeautiful fields ^nd beatthfu!
1 rare rol for her leagues of land
and her mines of silver. The glory of the achieve-ments there if any glory there be, is in the estahGreai
lishii ent of the first free press, in California
applaiisr)
in having built the hrst school hou'^e in
California— in having estahiivhed religious tol-ralion

rare not

i

for

fkies of California

—
—

—

(

as well as civil liberty in California —(Tremendous
applause)
May the torch grow brighcr and brigher,

—

fnni Cape Mendocino loCupe St. Lncas, it il
dark path of the victipii of religious in(Thunders ''faptolerance and political despotism.
(iiitil

liimities the

plause.)

The

ihhaliitanis of California,

about la or

number,

I

believe

A

large portion of lliem, il'nol all
and it is
of tbi ni, prefer the insliiutions of the V S
iiiueh to he hoped, may 1 not say, li-rvciilly ,devoutlv
lo be prayed tor, tbat they shiill in some way or
other be secured in the |>i'rmanent enjoyment of civil
:i*'d
that
and rtlign us liberty
(great applause)
oyr friends there may nut pay the dreadiul penally
his life for his fidelity
the Mexn an alu ays demands
(Great applause.) Well, however this m<iy
lo us!
if these pleasing
turn out, il It sliuiild be other. IS
antii ipaiiuhs should not be realized
other bunds
must tear dou n ih. ^^-l,ool houses other hands ioo-.t
(Great cheers.) Fu;
put out the light ul liberty!
ine nd mine, belore God, « e'll take no part in such
(Enllmsiasiic applause)
a business!
Cahfuinia has within herself the elements of
wealtli Hl.d po«er; and wl.mall, and seien.e, and
when i<ll the jjcnial iiH'ieiices ol riviliza
religioi
151)00.

;

—

—

—
>

—

—

.

—

which

is

with

encounter with us she has been beaten

She has been driven from

lion of,

WHAT HAS BEEN DONE, AND WHAT

"No

thouglitlul

IS

TO BE DONE

WITH MEXICOr
ob-enerol the progress

With an uu'xumple measure ul puli'.iial
libern; uiibiokcn social older; extrauidiiiary gro.itti
ol the alts and sciences— pliiLaiihropic and benevu
lent inslituliuns, the lair uH-pring ol the christian
faith, extending their blessed ..gency, in all directions
uiil,oui.i ei. religious toleiaiion, heaven's best gill;
lor which our latrers risked ai.d sutleied most
vviiii
all these rich enOowinents, do we not indeed present
an example of the benebcent are ol Piovidence for
which wB can find no p railel in the history of m .n?
And now when eiij^ag. d m war, wc find ourselves,
loilowed by the sau.e oie.ssed lotiMeiieea.
Wherever
ciur 30ldier> have cairted our anus, victory has aajittec the... lushing against walls, bristed Iheui.
ling wiih bayonets and arlilleiy, and lined with legions of armed men;— we see Jlir ycuthtui heroes
prtcipilaliiig Ihemocives Iruiu parapet t.. parapet,
kind.

—

.

We

and charging Iroui bastion to bastion
c near the
crash ul grape and canister, and amid the suiuke and
thunder ol the battle, we ueliulo the flag oi our coun(the leuiBiiider ol the sentence Wos
try, waiving
lost in the treineudous clieeiiiig which here burst
lorth Iroiii llic assemblage.;
We behold the tiag ol
civil and religious ireeuuni waivi g over what had
been regardeu as luipregnaole lurtiesses and the
..

—

remains

ol armi.^s fleeing lo Itie niuuiuains.

Gentlemen, now has

all this

been accomplished.'

Whence

those acbievemenis?
] sj,eak to intellectual
Dieii.
All 111 the iieaiiiig ut my voice eiiLcriaiii, i
douot not, a just and abiding sense ol tlieir deep
responsibility nut only on this earib, but in li.i.e
heiealter. 1 ask you, then, how has ail ibia ha|'|>e..e.i.'
is It lo he aitriuuteo exclusively to the wisdom oi

ou^ca^lnet and it'e powers 1 our armies?
hese
aumirduly iiell. Bui our sueccsses
are all well
have uterleapeu the uounds ui an tiumaii eaieuial.ou
iluU tlie uiu.-l sanguine Hope,
liietcioie we must

—

.V

—

'

1

1

—

[EiithdSlastie ap,.ladsB .vhl
1:

1

once

,

—

i

required.

sparing cruelty aud unbeidiiig insolence
these have
inflicted Itieir curse on the unhappy country, aii.l
niade her .hat she is.
But as the darkest hour is
that whirh j .St precedes the advent of Ihe morning
sun, so let us hope thai a hettei and happier day is
no. about lo dawn upm uof.i lunate vlexico. B.;
il ours, now 1
forgive her ,ill her tre-pjsse-, and
returning 'good for evil, -.aki her free and happy!

ilie hle-sings ol civil and rel speak t.> you as a christian man
as
a son, peihaps an unworthy son oi this great repubhe, hut one whose heart burns with an anient desire

libt rij.

is

Mexico IS poor and ret' bed. Why? iVIIsgovernment— insatiable avarice— uniiitermi'.ted ivr .ng nil

were now
the

vi.

h lasted -..-veral

the sovereign .luih

eroy

— [laughlei] —

consider

my

il

bo

applause]—! w

.ndcii duly

.old

-ay

n.demniiy o.ir-elves.

to

ihis

con'irrr.t.

[Great

But

am

me Do

not nusunderstaml me.
no propagandist in the coa.nion rec.-ption of the
In my jodgmenl, principles depend much
d..

not mistake

upon relations and circumstances, and that which in
the abstract may be well enough, olien wastes iisell
fanaticism.
All things must bide their time.
^vho
I have no lespeet for the man or set of men
w-ill recklessly disturb ihe social order of any com
ntunily and produce civil war for the purpose of
Itasiening such a result, no matter how benefi
il in
i

may seem lo be. [Cheers.] And I
say larlber, that ] bate quite as Utile
respect for the man or set of men, who nave in the
Providence of God been placed In stations, when the
gieal questions ol civil and religious liberty are to
be deteru.ineil, who will skririU Irom the respousib-iiiies ul that siation.
[Cheer-.]
In the applieaiiuii
ol these principles lo the luture policy of this couutiy,
let It not be supposed fur a mouieo-i that 1
uout
presuiue lo censuie the great men of this nalijn.
Nor would 1 alteiiipt to instruct the most hum ic of
my countrymen. 1 jiiesent these views merely for
the purpo-e of rendering u.orc distinct and clear the
leniaiks which 1 have otfered, and which 1 may nut
have stated with sulfi<:ieiit explicltness.
the abstract

am

bound

it

lo

—

suppose the war with Mexico was e.iiised by the
repeated insults which tune alter time had been
heaped upon this iiatn.n. [Ureal applause ) 1 regard
this much talked ol indciuuity as merely collal-jral
1

or uicideuial, aiisiog out ol the circu j. stances of the
war. In my opinion, iliat question w-ill be set asiJc, if
not wtioliy lost si^jhl ol in ibe pressure of the great
coiisideiaiions wi.ich are lo grow- out of the nigh
lespuniiOiimes and delicate duties crowdi.ig upon
us, and the unexampled victories which have atten-

ded our arms.

[Cheeii.]
In pursuing a le^itiuiate
object ol war
111
the piovidence oi God we aie
placed, orare likely so to be placed, in u pusiiioii
vvhere t.y a lair and legiiiiiiate coiiSUuctioii of the
law ol nations, the late ol Mexico and the peace ol
tills conlinunt, to a greater or less extent, will
de
voive upon the virtue, the wisdom, and the liumatiuy
[Applaue.] In these rulers 1 have
ol our Idlers.
ihe greatest conuuence, aud lor thetu 1 entertain the
most proluuiiu respect. [.Applause.]
1 t. II you again gentlemen, this matter of indemnity, 111 money ui any thing else, will t,e secondary
altogetbei secoiidaiy, 111 cuu.paiison with the coiisideiaiions which 1 have no duubi will ue presented
to this nation in the tariher prosecution ul ihi- war.
ihe insults have been reseniitd uuu.y reseuteu
they have ueeu wushi:u
they have been wiped out
[i:;iittiusiaslic applause.]
out withuluod.
11, llien,
indemnity , It. ean money, any liuuuciei will lell you
il.al 1, thut IS what you aeeb as llie only uujecl ol me
your tioops assoou ..s
Wat, yo.( uad DetL.;r vviiiiora

—

,

—

—

-.

possible, anu

you win

sulie ii.oucy.

[A

iaugli.]

mueiuuity Is n line uujeui Ol the war. No
..ail heic ur elsewhere « ill coiiscni lo vveigti Uiuud
jgauisl monej.
[wieai applause.] i do uol cai e
iiut

e,

iriii

]

was

I

a-.

proseeute

,.

—

'

it.

[Loud

can pay

e
a

duty

the
belore

.ve .uu-t not eva.le.
Goil >vhieb wee i.iiot
T„e
piicele-s boon ol en il ai.d leh^iuus libeiiy
as b--en
confided to us as tru-lees— [eli. ,-i ,. J~ iiould insist,
1

if

the

were

-ir

lo be pr.ilouAr

hall ol all ihai

» e

im

;

pos-ess,

libc'ty -hould be guara.,!! d 10
not shrink Iro 1. llie suleniii duly

our neighbors on

lo reje.:l

them.

them

to

would

1

we have

But

III.

i.pptfl..«e]

iiiy,

this war for ihe expies- purp.ise of redeu un.g Mexico from 1111-111 e and civil siiiie.
If, In.wev.-r, s ich
a treaty weie ofleied me as ih.t ..Here.! l.j llie g.jveinmeni oi ihe Uoned Sl.te-, before God, 1 would

only to his o.vn immediate des<;emlanlB, the blessings uf w hich 1 speak, but lo ex-en,l
to tiaiismit, not

i

of the U.
States, cai lail to be in pressed witb the conviction
Itiat we cnjuy a degree ol liappiness and jirospenly
never hcrttutore touciisaled to the nations o.* man

—

foice in Mesiito,

field.

— from

to his laiesl post' rity

gious

in

—

every

—

applause."}

—

is

pline when my country calls me forth. [ rremend.uis
cheering, which lasted scleral minutes J 1 go for
my country my whole country and noliimg but my
country.
1 desire
to address you now i:i the spirit
of the fither of a large fan. il) desirous to tra..smit

I

ciicunislances
tar Iron* home and from resourees,
aud out ol thereat hut instructions. ''In the midst
ol these embairassments we Ihuuglil as sailors, we
(luu
laugoier.)
liad done very well"
Having closed what he hau to say in reference to
Caiiiurnia, the cuinniuduie proceeded to a consideia-

man

,

tertii.

Excusing biniself on account of the investigation go
ing .111 at Washington on the M.iliiary operations in
Cali:ornia, he lell to iaitlilul history to vindicate ^^ hat
lelalid If his own condui I tlieie, under enibarassuii

whom il is presen'ed, whig or democrat, no
will ..eigh blood for money.
(Loud aoplaiise )
But this is n.ii, I repeal, our cundilion.
Minher and
nobler oh|ecls present them-elves for the attainment
of ' hi' h yon must increase your aioiies in Mexico,
cfisf what it
ay.
[Great applau-e.] Filly thousand
nien must go to Mi-xiro.
[Renewed applause.] —
I<et me then slate the objects f.ir the aitaiument of
wliirh, in my judgment, this auguieolatloii of our
or to

n lo towi,, until

rtas nably assert that the years .ill be but
few, belore we behold her standing erect in the
altitudt: ol a liee and indepeiideiit iiaiiun.
(Great

I.

in

fortress to fortress

is pr''--c-ittt 1;

il

the scattered reinnants of her
broken iTmies are fleeing to the mountains an.l nailing upon Ih'- rocks to hide them.
(Applause.) Is it
not, therefore, in this disposition of public oflairs,
proper lo rise superior lo the consideration of party
infl-ences, and in
Irue philosophical spirit and
palriotic fidelity, lake an honest vie.v of our condition, in the sight of God and henejth the scrutiny of
the christian and civilized world.-"
What you may think of it, lkno>v not; and you must
permit me to add, I cure not; but for myself I sp--jk
not 10 you ai a party man.
R-membs ttenllenien,
cannot be bound, 1
that I go for my couiiiry
J
cannot be kept within the reslrai.-ts of party disci
tov.

«e

,

And how

(Tremendous applause.)

115.
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it Willi poor, unforlneate,
Evsr
wr. tched Maxic?
since the day of the last of the Minlezumas, intes.
tine broils have .'islurhed her peace,
tier whole
territory has been drenched with the blood of her own
children.
Within the last quarter of a century,
reioliilion has succeeded rcvidntion.
Now in the

in

liOt

"MANIFEST DFSTINY DOCTRINES.
s.iccesscs w-ho present- the prnpositiou — -vhen
Kcrrel of

1848-

'ook beyond oil thin for the
.inr
nod the source of our ren>aikable prosperity. It is
because the spirit of our pilgrim falliers is wilh ufl.
It is because the God of nrmies and the Lord of hosts

our day is advaneiug with such mar\ell0L8 iB|iditi are brought to hear pon her. may

lien,

22,

thai the lutslo..jble bks-iu-s ol

Iro.u

We

cannot lose sight

yens,

would s
cull aid

I

vi.
.

[illy

x.eo.

We
ol

ill
r.

.Ve

lu-i

iii-ist

I14IUU,

mo-l

dare nut sliliuk
the great

truth
that nations are accuiinljule as well as individuals,
anu that tliey too must meet ihe sierii le-pon-ibiliiies
tuey 100 must eiicounier
ot then im.ial chai-acioi
the penal y ol .lulaleu law lu 11. e iiioiB extended
spll l-e a.lapied lu tiieir ,01 -.leai c .u iiu.iu
Let l!ie soieniii question cone nu.ue to ihe bosom
anu business o. every cll.zeu ul this gr. at lepuollc:
'-What have 1 dune— .v bat lias .bis generatiuii done
lor the advancemenl ol civil and religious liberty!
it.

—

.

(Applause.]
Il is in view of

—

this responsibiluy
of our obligal oiis lo the infinite sourec ul all our peace, pro
perity
aud happiness— ul ourduly to iuJlil lue j^real missi-.ii
ol liberty coiiiiiittt.d to our hands, that 1 woul
in
sisi, eost what 11 may,
on Itie esiablisiimenl of a
1

peiinauent, liulepeodciil republic In Mesic.
[Uhe. is]
.vuuld lusisl til .1 Ihe greal priiniiple ol
1
n.ligious tJlc.ation should be sccuied lo all
liiai Ihe
f.utesiant in .viex eo sh.^uld be guaraiite,ed the enjoy meni ol all the immunities and privileges enjoyed
by Mexicans in the United Slates:
[Loud cheers ]
1 I.ese giealand benevolent ooj-.-cts 1
Aould aeeouipllsli by senJiDg into iVleilco a loice adequate lo
m lain all the posts whic we now occupy, lo delend llieui against any assaults that miglii be made
against them, and to keep open our cou.muuicalions.
I would seize upon I'aied 3, ,'\ri,ia, and
oilier mili-

—

1

tary ehiellains, aud seii.l tiien to Si. Helena, if you
please.
[Laughlei and applause.]
1 would declare

an armisi.ee; and ti.e executive shoul.i be called
upon to issue a pi uv;iaiii.itioii, and send sis or more
cuuimi.-siooeis 10 meet .Hexico in a liueral and geu-

We have vaiiquisli'jd .Mexico. Sue is prostrate at
our leet we can allord Lo De magoaniuioiis. Lei us

—

act so that .. eneed not lear Ihe strictest scrutiny of
the christian aud civilized word,
would witii a
i
uiJgiiaiiiinous anu kindly iiand gather these wrelcued

people within the lold ot repuUlicanisai.
[L jud
applause.]
'I'his 1 would accoiupiisli al any cost.
••Uu!" bui 11 IS said, this .viil bring us lo direct taxa.Ku." Well, let It come.
VVe must not slir.nk
Iroin our responsibility.
VVe lia.e ample means.
'I'liioMing aside lon^ Uuancial repoi is which nouody
uuderstand-i, [laughlei] let us ni a manly, upright
and philaiuhiopic spirit meelevery emergency whu h
Vic may be called upon toe counier in the disehaige
ol

duly.

(Ajiplaii-e.;

Bui 1 have ulieadj detained you loo long. Let me
conclude, and again leturniiiii my he lUeK thanks
lor youi kiudiiess, edciyuu ihe lol.u.ung seiitiuicot:
Pniiadelpi.ia
Keiiovio-d lor uer encouiageiuciu ut
the hue alls; with one uiuieiy ul the public paiiouage
besluvvtU elae.Miere, sue ivould stand as uiiiivalled
III the luechaiuc arts, no ihesUie ul Peiiusy ivania uuw
does in tier a^ricuuuiai and ...lueiai r sources."
1 uis luasl Was receive J (villi great eu.uu-las.u, and
the disLiiiiUisiieU .luesL resjiied .is seal a.iii.j lou'

—
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THE EIGHTH OF JANUARY SUPPER,
,'?( Jcdison Ilnll, IVashingt' ncily, InoU plar^e on the
evening of '111 12ili, :iii(l was a splendid affair.
Thos. Ritchie, E«q presided, supported on Ihe ri(;hl
hy Ihe Vii-e President of Ihe United Slotes, Geo.
M. Dallas, Senators Dickinson and Cass, J. E
Dow, E-q., and olliers, and on thi>. left by Vice President C. P. Sengstack, Gen. Shields, Col. Rich
ARDSON, of 111., and liie hon. Charles Brown, and
Richard Broadhead, of Pa., and others. There
were two liundied and fifty pre-ent, besides giiesls.
The conopar.y being seated, the presiding officer
ruse and in a brief address, assigned the reason
u( h'S urciipying the station that had been designed
,

fur, "if not an older, cerlainly a better soldier in the
cause, Francis P. Blair." whose absence he first
uo'ierstoo'l wa-, occasioned by modesty,
he regretSomebody had
ted to If am since, hy indispusi'.ion.

—

and Mr. R. was "n illing lo become
Iht martyr m the cause."
The president then in a speech of some length,
referred to the illustrious chief v\ hose achievecni
they as-eti. tiled to commemorate, and from that topic
proceded lo coniinent upon the condition of national
afl'airs and of parly politics, winding up « ilh a rally
"union, harmony,
lor the t'3ft> to siaiid together,
devote everything to the cause and no.
concession,
thing for men,"— fight on in the full confidente of
victory, bnl it defeated, (which he deemed impossi
ble,) "lali back wilhout confusion, upon our ancient
latfurni, rally around our republic. m principles, and
fight the battle over ugain "
He concluded by oflering the (ollowing toasi:
ho
Andrew Jncksuu the min of the iron nerve
filleo the measure of his country's glor\: Let us never lorgel his celebioled ntaxiin
"The Union (this
glorious Union) must be preserved."
to

fill

the

(

hair,

—

—

I

—

—

'I'hirieen

4lh

ol

regulnr Oiasls

Jiiiy,

—

were Iben drai

J776"— "Andrew

k.

—Jjckson"—

.v

"The
"Onr

country" "The siaiii in battle" "Toe army and
navy' "flic President of the United Slates"—

—

"Dcinueiucy"

— "'i'he deniocralic

"ihe Miea nl freedom:
The jii.neiaiy"— The

IX"— Woman."
'7 Ac Orat

We

Ihe

administration"

Ameiican continent"

stale,"— "Pius
umil the affixes lo lliese se
rights of the

22,
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NATIONAL AFFAIRS.
APPOINTMENTS BY THE PRESIDENT.

By and

xoith the advic!

and consent of

tlie

senate

—

'

The next day the Intelligencer had the following
Gen. Butler will be commander of the army.
On the 15th inst, the Washington correspondent on the subject: "The rumors of peace, oi rather of
propositions for peace, which have floated in the atof the Philadelphia Ledger, wrote as follows:
"You will see by the last news from Mexico that mosphere of our city for a day or two post, yesterGen. Scott is faithfully carrying out the vinvs of the adr- day assumed a more definite form.
ourselves
ministratimi, which are to obtain peace as quickly as received a letter from our respected correspondent at
possible by coercion, and not as Mr. Trist would New Orleans, under date of the 16th insant, in which
imagine, by suing for it through an itinerant clerk in he says that he has received information from a
the state department.
Mr. Trist has altogether tran- source such as to leave little doubt on his mind of its
scended his orders, and it is probably for this ri?ason correctness, that "Mr. Ti'ist has signed a treaty, and
that he is about to be dismissed from the slate de- that it will be received here (at New Orleans) by the
partment, and Mr. Appleton, now chief clerk of the next arrival."
Private letters from officers in Mexico mention runavy department, appointed in his place," &c.
The following paragraph in the same paper, was mors there which look to the result above indicated."
probably from the same pen.
"Gen. Scott. We learn from a respectable source
The Jlrco his, of the 7th Jan. published the folbe

Saml. Chase Barney, now a master,
In the navy.
to be a lieutenant, from 12th of Nov., 1847, to fill
the vacancy occasioned by the death of Lieut. Theodore B. Barrett.
Benj. F. B. Hunter, now a master, to be a lieutenant, from 2Sth of November, 1847, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the death of Lieut. John M.
Gardner.
William Dulany, now a capIn the nutrine corps.
tain, to be a major, from 17th Nov., 1847, to fill the
vacancy occasioned by the death Of Major Samuel
E. Watson.
recalled, as it
that Gen. Scott is not to
Archibald H Gillespie, first lieutenant, to be a
cai-ries out the views of the president.
V he
captain, from the 17th of Nov., 1847, vice Dulany

—

We

—

recalled,

prciTioted.

second lieutenant, to be a
first lieutenant, vice H. Gillespie promoted.
John Loyd Broome to be a second lieutenant, vice
Sutherland promoted.
William Stokes Boyd to be a second lieutenant in
the marine corps, to fill the vacancy occasioned by
the death of Second Lieut. Henry Welsh.
John F. Meade, register of the land office, Greon
Bay, Wisconsin, vice John S. Horner, removed.
Wm. W. Fambro, receiver of public moneys at Cahawba, Ahbami, vice Vlatthew Gayla, resigned.
James Magoffin, re-appointed register of the land
ofiice at St. Stephens, Alabama.
John J. Coleman, re-appointed register of the land
Daniel

J.

Sutherland,

office at Huntsville,

Alabama.

John Robh, of Maryland, to be principal clerk of
the public lands in the general land office, in the place
of James H. Piper resigned.
John B. Filhiol, receiver of public moneys for the
district of lands subject to sail at Ouachita, La., vice
S.

McC. Fenner,

resigned.

it

was

than on account of

war

tlepartiiient.

need for a

Now

thai

lie

plain he

teas to

be

executes orders there

is

no

change.''^

Amongst the rumors of the past week, one as
given by a Washington letter writer, was that "In
case the difficulties should increase on account of
these feuds, it is said that General Scott, Worth, and
Pillow, will be recalled, and that a court martial will
be held here, of which General Taylor will be president."

—

Gen. Tatlor. A complimentary dinner has been
given to this gallant soldier by the authorities of the
town of Lafayette. When the name of the distinguished guest was presented in a toast by the chairman.

"The

gallant General, in acknowledging the toast,

said that he found it difficult to express the feelings
of gratitude that were excited in his bosom by this

manifestation of regard on the part of his coimtrymen. He was sure he had done no more than his
duty, and no

DIPLOMATIC JOURNAL.

his official

is

of the

generals
correspondence with the

less for the quarrels

more than would have been done by

who might be placed in similar circumThe valor ef our troops, said the gallant
inadvertently omit- stances.
under the favor of Providence, crowned
had,
general,
Alcanthe
Hon
Pedro
time,
that
at
the
notice
ted to
but not to the extent he had
tara Herran, v.asoD the 7th Dec, pieseuteU to tlie his efforts with success;
most ardently desired. The object
and
for
hoped
extraorenvoy
secretary
state
as
the
of
president by
been to bring the war to a
had
his heart
dinary and minister plenipotentiary of that repub- nearest to
to restore peace and amity beThis speedy termination
lic to the government of the United Stales.
president of Granada, and tween two neighboring republics, who had every
Mini ter from Mio' Granada.

every patriot

We

—

gentleman has himself been
motive to cultivate mutual good will, and whom he
is the son-in-law of Don Thos. Cipriano de Mosquera,
would much prefer to see vicing with each other
its existing president.
in the arts of peace, than contending on the field of
Dr. J^'iles, recently appointed charge to Naples, is
battle.
formerly
in
When
Vermont.
ol
Thetford,
a native
He had always hoped and_believcd, that by that
Europe he married an accomplished young French
spirit of forbearance and magnanimity which a great
lady, widow of Kugene Sue's lather, the daughter of
powerful nation should always practise toivards a
and
Mr. V\ ilhan, formerly of the city of Baltimore
feeble and prostrate enemy, peace might be restored
Mrs. iN lies is supposed to have been personified in
on terms consistent with the honor, the rights, and
one of Sue's works of fiction.
In this, however he
the interests of both nations.
Seth Baitmi Esq., charge to Chili, and J. R. Clay, had been disappointed. He regretted that circumstancharge to Peru, left Panama on the 3Uth Nov. in a ces, to which he would not then advert, had deprived
British steamer for Valparaiso.
him of an opportunity of contributing more towards
This
the accomplishment of the desirable result.
President Polk gave his first levee of the season' was not an occasion to utter complaints; he had suboa Wednesday evening last.
mitted and would submit without much complaining;
perhaps he had already said more than was prudent.
U. S. SENATOR FROM GEORGIA. The Hon V. JoHN- He preferred adverting to a more agreeable topic, to
80N, has been appointed by the Governor of Georgia
evideuces which he observed of the growing
to represent that state in the senate of the U. States,
in the place of Mr. Colquitt, resigned.

Gekehal Scott suspended. The thousand and
one rumors that the unliappy disputes amongst the
officers of the army in Mexico have given rise to, as
to the course determined upon by llie cabinet, were
all settled fur the day, by (he announcement of Gen.
Cass, chairman of the committee on military aHairs
of the senate, who on Tuesday last iu reply to questions put to him by Mr. Critte.nden, stated, that orders had gone on lor the suspension of Gen. Scott,
from the command of the army, for the assembling
of a court of iuquiry in his case at Perote, and for the
discharge of Gen. Worth from arrest.
VdI.XXUI.

Sig.

)i-i.

lowing:

The

treaty of peace signed

In a letter

received by

from our correspondent at Jalapa, he informs us that an individual holding a high position in
the American Army, and whose assertions deserve
entire credit, said publicly, and without the least reserve, that from letteis received at Jalapa from Puebla, on the 1st instant, it was postively known that
a treaty of peace had been signed in Mexico.
On
being told that it was strange that this should be the
case, as Mr. Trist had not power to sign such treaty,
he answered that General Scott had taken it upon his
own responsibilty to sign the treaty; in consequence of
which, the treaty had been sent to Querelaro for the
approbation of the Mexican government.
The Free .American, putting no faith in the rumor,
goes on to reason on the subject as follows:
"It is very strange, indeed, if this be true.
Gen.
Scott, if he is directed by his government not to
sign any treaty, would certainly not sign one.
He is
too well known for his obedience to superior orders
to put himself in a position that his countrymen
might not approve; he has too much at heart the friendly feelings of those whom he serves.
The last annual message of the president assures
us that Mr. Trist's powers had been revoked, and
It is true that Mr. Trist has
that he was recalled.
not yet left the city of Mexico; but this he may do to
from
further
orders
his government relative to
await
the propositions of peace lately made by the Mexican
to
which
he
commissioners,
could certainly not have
received any answer from Washington before the
1st of the present month.
The Mexicans could not have been in such a hurry
to make the peace, as they have always refused the
proposition made by our'envoy, and we are certain
that General Scott is not so anxious for it as to grasp
at the first shadow of an^opportunity.
We wish t3
receive the news of peace from a better source beus yesterday

fore

we

give credit to it."

The Washington Union

thus speaks on the subject;
Washington is full of rumors about peace. But we
cannot understand that any official accounts have been
received to justify these sanguine calculations.
The only tiling which we have heard of any auis a letter from a distinguished offiwrites from Vera Cruz, on the 3d inst. to a
reporting the arrival of the
courier from the capital with rumors about negotiation, and the opinion of the commander-in-chief that

thentic character,

who
member

cer,

of congress,

have peace at no distant day.
have no confirmation of these reports from
sources; though we should not be surprised if
ed by giving,
Mr. Trist, without any instructions or authority, was
"The city of Lafayette, unsurpassed in the public receiving proposals from the Mexican commissioners.
spirit and enterprise of its inhabitants."
The tone of the foregoing paragraph would seem
in some degree to countenance the assertions of the
Rumors relative to peace. The National Intel- Washington correspondent of the Baltimore Patriot,
ligencer of the 25th, under this head stated that; who writes on the 26th, that, "The administration
"There was a good deal of stir occasioned in the has sent some four or five special messsengers, with
city yesterday, by sundry rumors received from the despatches after Mr. Trisl, buttliey cannot find him—
south by telegraph, of a pacific turn to affairs in or, at all events, they cannot get him to come home."
The arrival at N. Orleans, on the 18th, of the steaMexico, even to an agreement to the basis of a treamer New Orleans, with Vera Cruz dates to tlie 14th,
ty, on the conditions proposed last fall by Mr. Tnst.
The authority for the rumors was, however, too vague without bringing any confirmation of the above rumors of peace, seems to terminate, all hopes of there
to inspire general confidence in it."
wit: the
prosperity of the city.

The

gallant general conclud-

we

sliould

We

official

m
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beinc anv truth
intpl'ipent

in

A

the acmunts.

American

at

Vera Cruz,

letter
spealfinj!;

—

from an
of the

Pittsburg

left

for

1848— STATES

29,

the seat of

war they mustered 96

OF TEE UNION.
A gentleman
the

men.

writing from there, say: "If vou can find
seeking for a lodge in ?ome vgat

man who wns

—

Honours.
The senate of Pennsylvania has'unani- wilderness"' just bring him along,
[Mich. Joc'k!Oniarii
mously passed resolutions ol thanks to General Scott
The Michigan Central Railroad Company. A loan
the army in Mexico; and a resolution directing:
and
of $l,lUii,OUO has been reeeniK n ade to ihe .onipany
whispers at Queretaro of an armistice ol three months
the presenlalioD of <»ords to Gens. Cadwallader and
iis
by
siockbolders,
pro
rata.
The
rale of interest was
beinf; on the tofis."
Patterson.
8 per cent. It is said a million extra could have been
And yet the Washington correspondent of BaltiThe New Ymk papers contain descriptions of two obtained. The stock of this road is principally owned
more .Su7i, who is well known to have opportunities magnificent eold mounted swords manufactured in in New York.
of acquiring information at headquarters writes:
that lily.
One of them was ordered by the common
Wmhingti^n, Jan. 26, 1848.
Iowa. The legislature, assembled at Iowa ciiy on the
councils and citizens of Troy as a present to General
"I have not time to write you a loig; letter, but Wniil; and the other is 'ntended as a present from the 3-' January
The senate. Thomas Hughes was elected president,
will endeavor to make a few points. First as to Mr. citizens of Hudson and Kinderhook to Gen. Worth
J. B. Russell clerk, and Mr Rockwell assistant clerk
You may take it for granted, beyond cavil or The former cost glOOO and the latter $500.
Trist.
(allndm)
dispute, that Mr. Trist has sent to Washington a
The house, elected Gen. J. B. Brown (whig) speaker,
journal.
projet of a treaty, (not a treaty,) and that the same
J. S. Richman (whii^) clerk, J. S. Palmer (adm.) H.ssisiPacific squadron
Midshipman Wilson, bearer of ant clerk. Hawkins Taylor (whig) eergeant-at-arms,
has been submitted to the president and disoussea in
despatches for government, left California October and Mr Hedrick (whig) me.ssenger.
cabinet council.
Mr. Remolds (adm.) was the only member that was
"2d.
You may take it for granted that Mr Trist 1 on the Puebla, and arrived at Panama the 30th noi in his seat on organizing the house
had DO direct and positive authority to make a trea- Nov. From Chagres, he came over to Kingston,
A resnlutinn was adopted, appointing a committee to
ty, and that, consequently, the whole, thus far, is a Jamaica, in the British steamer Avon, on board of investigate the right ot Mr. Kinsman (adm.) to the seat
mere ex parte arrangement between Mr. Trist on one which came Capt. Hull, U. S. N. and Sir Baldwin he occupied. Oiher cnees, it is probable, v^'ill be referFrom Jamaica Mid. W. reached N. red to the same commitiee.
part, and Mexican commissioners, acting without di- Walker R. N.
The "'democrats" have a majority of four in the seOrleans on the 17th in the British barque Afton.
rect authority of consress, on the other.
nate, and ihe whigs had a majuriiy of iwo in the house,
That Mr. Trist and Gen. Scott co-operate Midshipman H. N. Crabb, of the navy, and Dr. W. when organized.
"3d.
The adniinisiraiion party were confident that ihe rewith each other in tlrese preliminary arrangements; J. Powell, of the U. States ship Warren, also came
sult of the special election in Lee county, would give
and that both are sanguine that a treaty on the basis passengers in the Afton.
Mid. Wilson reported the U. S. ship Independence, them a niajnrity in the house, and ore uncertain of succontained in the project may be ratified by the Mexiceeding in electing ('niieit .Sin'ps senators.
Cyane, Erie, and Southampton, western coast of
can congress."
The democratic slate convention was to asseiqble on
"4th.
That the administration will seriously con- Mexico, on 10th Oct.
the 8th January.
A whig state convention, assembled at Iowa city on
sider the proposition, and that, in all probability, the
D Browning, of Burlington, prethe 6th Januari.
president will communicate it to both houses of conThe convention named as
sided

.lews from the interior of Mexi<'o,
little said about a tre.ity of peace,

"We find
says
but there were

naval

M

STATES OF THE UNION.

gress."

Delegates to the whig national presidential conventionf
Gen. R. P. Low, J
Grimes. A. B Porter, and Jas.
McManus.
They also appointed four substitute dele-

W

The Mobile Register publishes a letter "from *
Louisiana.
Tlie legistalure assembled ai
Orleans
gentleman of high standing," dated Vera Cruz, Janu" on the ITih January, bui the house did not organize ungates.
"An express got in yesterday til ihe 18ih.
ary 4, which says:
A resolution was passed instructing the delegates to
The senate. The lieutenant efovernor presided.
from the city with the despatches from General
Thehouse P W. Farrar, Esq.. (whig) was elpcled express a preference for Gen. Taylor as the presidenThe officer who brought them told me that speaker The vote .stood 4.S for Farrar, H. Phillips, tial candidate H. W. Slarr, of Burlingion, dehvered a
Scott
brilliant
sprech on the Texas quesiior.
seven days since, when he left, every one in Mexico (adm.) 46. A. Caviilier, was elected clerk.
Resi'lulions were al^o passetl condemning the present
Gaveri.or Johnson^s annual message, was communiwas talking of peace, and that Gen. Scott said to him
admini>trati'-in, the sub-treasury, the tariff uf *46, &c.
the
same
day.
caied
occupies
and
a
hall
It
lour
cothat he did not doubt that we should have such
peace by April next as would enable our government lumns of ibe N. Orleans Bee, and ii prini'ipnliy relates
The legislature mel at Austin and organTexas.
to state affairs.
We received ii too late lo give extracts
to withdraw the army. God grant it; but I do not in this number,
The house elected J.
ized on the 13tti December.
l^lie governor expre....''es opinion ori the
of the army are, I presume, at this war in favor of the permanent occupaiiuii, at present,
think so.
Henderson speaker. The v.ile slnod Hender
The uf iVlexico, and also takes ground against the Wilmoi son 34; Gen. Lamar 24.
time, the most anxious advocates for peace.
Uniled Stales senator.— On the ISh the two houses
truth is, even the 'Elephant' himself, in disgust at be- proviso
Finances. The Delta of the I8th, says: "According proceeded to the choice of a United Slates senator.
ing looked at for such a length of time, has "left for
to the bouks of the state treasurer, balanced ye.^ierday,
Gen. Houston received C9 voles, and was re-elecled.
parts unknown."
there will remain, to-morrow, the sum of $291,000 in

N

—

—

W

We

tioned.

rearhed Washington
Irom the army in Mexico.

Brigadier General Pierce,

on the 16th

in tani, ilirecl

Maj B McCcLLooGH,
.
:

.

of the

The remaining

Ihe treasury.''

ARMY JOURNAL.
Major Gen. Gaines, reached Wa..hinglon on the
17lh instant frodi New Yuik, wnere he is now sta

Texas rangers, Capt.

B. Magrnder, and Capl. P. K«arny, (who has lust
one arm m the war ) have also reached Washington,

—

Census of New Orleans 2d municipality. Such manerrors had been detected in die laie returns of the

ifest

assessors of the '2d iiiunicipalily, that ihe council of ihai
corporaiion ordered a new census, the result of which
establishes a aifference of 15,000, and shows the present
population of that municipality to be 45,193. The uiher
two niiinicipalities ii is supposed, would show a difference equally startling.

J,

Wisco.NSi.M.— Po/JuZadon,

in

as has also .Major Bliss, assistant adjutant general,

and chief of Gen. Taylor's
General Pillow, by an

1840.

3(1,945

184'2,

44.416
]55,277

June 1846,

stuff.

A-nerican
of Mexico, denies all

article in

the

Dec. 1847,
202,754
In the census of December 1847 above, Bruwn. St.
Star, published in the city
knowledge of the famous "Leonioas" letter, ur of ila Croix, Chippewii, La Pninte, and Winnebago cuuniiis
are not inclnited, no returns liaving Ijeen received (roin
author.
The new packet ship Maid of either. The entire population is esliinaied to be about
Troops for Ifte war

—

Orlea
for

the

I"

was

losail lr<im Ne>v

Vera Cruz, with 400 U.
war in Mexico.

210000

Y«rk on Thursday

last

board

fi.r

S. troops on
[A". Y.

Com Mv-

The filtli regiment of East Tenne-aee voluiileiirs,
numbering 684 privates, arrived at New Orleans on
the 2Slh, and went on buard the ships Tahmaroo and
Mississippi, about to start for Vera Cruz.
Four companies of the Michigan volunteers (293
men) arrived it New Orleans on the lOUi from Cincinnati, under the coiiiiiidnd ul Cul. 1'. B. W. Si .cklon, Capls. F W. Curleniiis, N. BruaS'.l, J. S. Ruw-

land, and J.

Witienmejer

Two more companies of the Michigan regiment,
comprising 251 meu, under cumniand of Maj. Buelil,
arrived at New Orleans on the llili instaiii, en 'oule
lur Mexico.
The ninth regiment. .4 letter received b> Ben.
Wade, ul Bangor, Irum liis sun who tielung.* lu the

—

9lh, which says that when they left Newport, 11. 1.,
the regiineut numbered SUUmen, but that it has been
reduced to 200.
A corresjiondenl
The corps of sappers and miners
of Ibe Purtlaud Adveriiser, writing lioni vlcxicu,

—

24lh Novemlier says: "The couipany niw consists ut
less than thirty mun on duly, out of seventy uiie mat
ist September.
left Weal Point a year from
Three
of thai numl>er have received a distiunurable discharge."
I

The Philadelphia rangers, one of the volunteer comPennsylvania, now in .vh xio.i, iiuroKered
Wnun they
Oil ttie 39lh ol Ocluber only 15 men.

p;/ilies froiii

oti

The Wisconsin constitutional convention, assembled
It) n
ilif
December. They organizeil Dy elec ing

The

voie lor president

Kouniree

'20,

and 5

scatiering.
It

is

stated thai

two good working

veins, se-

ven and eleven feet thick, have been discovered

in

Lykeiis' valley coal region.
The taitroad^ leading from the above mines lo the
Wisconsin canal, it is added, will be in operation by
ext
I

A

—

Wood
1,276;

[elected] 7,154; Dr. Miller 5,106;
Mr Robins,.n 379.

Gen. Darnell

For LietU. Governor, Mr. Greer 4,890, (elecleil)
Gen. Tarrant3,587i Judge Walker 2,979- Mr. Haynie 327.
Thi existing po;)u/ar vote of the state,

is estimated
had been taken. [The population
about 140,000.]
The report of the comptroller exhibits
Finances
the lact, that the expenses of the state exceed the

at

20,000

ii

uf the stale

all

is

—

receipts.

Thoni.is Mcldugh. fbi secreiary.
Btond— Marnn (udm.) 41, J. H.
Coal.

votes scattering.
On the 18th the two houses
£(eclion of Governor.
to canvass the votes for Governor. Great
mformallies, were found in the returns, and Irom 3
counties, that in the aggregate were entitled to 853
The informalilies
votes, no returns were received.
»\ ere disregarded, and
the votes stood, for General

proceeded

Wisconsin

delegate,

constitutional convention now 111 sessiini, Mr Bronncll, living at the Falls of
St. Croix. 425 miles Irom the stale capiial, iravelling 1'20
miles on fool, 40 in caiiue, and tlie rest of the distance
in stages,—-made the whole distance in a week.
lo

ilie

The appropriations for the years 1846 and 1847
The receipts w. re but $52,to #163,770
970. To inett the deficiency there was lurtunatelj
received from the republic of Texas the sum ol $125,993.
Amount of revenue from direct taxes
J72 600
Irom Iciences
do
21,800
Anionni estimated fro.n drieel taxes for
amounted

1847-8

77,.300

from licences
do
Estin aled expenses for the present year
Amount of taxable property, as returned

22.600
106,123

42,747,478
45,594,655
thus far in 1847.
of actual cash received into
the treasury, for direct and license taxes, due the
state from the 19th February, 1846, lo the Slsl Oct.

1846

do

The whole amount

The legistalure, assembled at the new ca
MlcHisAN.
un ilie Ist January.
Thtsena'e
John N. Ingersull, was chosen secretary,
and Allen '1'. Welsh, (who ha,s jusi relumed Irom the
war) sergeant at arms.
The house. A. VV. Buell, of Wayne county, was
elecied speaker, and A. VV. Huoley, clerk.
The nies.-4ige ol ihe governor occupies six and a holt
columns ol the Flee PreoS, and is uhiiost entirely depiial

voted to stale
T/ie

rifio

atl'airs.

capi(nJ.

From

all

been received, ihc new capitnl
after

tun

all.

It is iriio

there

is

ihe accounts
is

nut

"Main

much

which have
oi a

place

street," "Wnsliiiig-

avenue,"' '•Michigan avenue," 'Gninta Square,''
"VVulnui street," and "Capital avenue,'' bui none of
these are paved— nor are all the sidowalus laid down.—
Several stores, a meat market, and a ball alley, are in
operation, bui public ucoumnudutijiis are rather scarce.
I

1847, was $58,653 78-

Conquered territort.
procerdn gs we

— Amongst

the legislaliia

tind the following:

Mr. Lamar introduced a joint resolution protesting against Ihe relinquishment lo Mexico of Iho
country sonlh and west of Ihe Rio Grande, conquered by aud IQ possession of Iha United Stales, iiead
the

fiisl

lime.

Mr. Lamar, introduced a joint resolution respecting
the incurporation ol a portion ol ibe conquered province*
or stales ot ihe republic of Mexico into ihe state of Texa»,
uith the consent of the Uiiiled States, and lespeciiig J
a ce>sion of a purtiun ul the northern pan of Texas 10 |
Read the first time.
the United Slates/nau^urorioM.— Gen. Wood, ihe new guveinor, wa

il

NILES'
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inanenrnfed on ihe 24rh
His address on (he occasionwns flhorf. He reoiarked in 'he conrs(> of ii, fhnt if
wonld be "hiseffjrt ro aid a id assist the preaent ndmiinsIratio'i of ihe national government in itsgeneral pulley
and especially in a continued via irons prosecution o
war against our common eneniv, as the oily means o''
sentrins a lastinrr and hnnorible peace."
Commodore Moore^t claims, tor expenditures for the
"late navy of Texas have been allowed.
.\ resoluilon
to pay tljnsp claims has pas!)ed tlie lesi-^laiire.
Capl Sttlton's company. The Galveston Guzelle, of

January 12'h, says*.
VVe learn that seri'ins anprehensif>ns are entertained
ill ihe »e*t for a portion of Capi. Sutton's company, including its comniander. On ihe first night of the arri
valof Tapiain .Suiion wiih his company on the Rio
Grande they had sevent'en hor«esstolen, it is supposed
by Indians. The nextmornins Capi. Sutton started in
pursuit "ith twenty five of his men, and al the last acconn's had been out forty four days.
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I

should remain

in this city."

—

A mass meetGen. TayN. Orleans on the
22d inst., which must have been an imposing affair,
according to the accounts in papers from thence,
Taylor meeting at N. Orleans.

ing of all those friendly to the election of

just received.

—

several parties are concentrating their respec-

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CONVENTION.
OFFICIAL.
FROM "THE UNION" JAN. 26.

—

Delaware One of the largest meetings ever
held in the -ily of Wilmington, took place on the
21st inst., in the City ha'l, of Ihe friends of General
this being the first poTaylor, irrespective of pirty
pular demonstration of ttie people in the stale. Long
hefore Ihe appointed hoir, the large building was
crowded lo over8owinr. Gen N. Young, an old
and personal friend of Gen. Taj lor, president; and a
committee to draft resolu ions was appointed, which
were adopted with loud acclamation. They recura*
mended General Taylor for the office of president of
the United States, as the people's candidate, and also
for the callini of meetings throughout the slate, of
The mee'mg was eloquently addressed
his friends.

—

The Indiana administration state convention, on
Ihe 8ih instant, by a vole in ivhich there was but two
negatives, recommended GenM Cass, as their candidate for Ihe presidency.
A letter to Ihe Lnu'sville
.4 whig convention
Journal, giving an account of the proceedings of Ihe
whig stale convention, held in Indianapolis, on the
12th instant, says: "About Ihree fourths of lh<" con

measures for active operations, and vention are in favor of nominating Taylor; but Clay
endeavoring to make the most of what strength they Scoti and McLean tiave their friends. The mine of
can muster. From a large mass ofiteras the follow- the illustriouK Kpntiickian was ahvays sure to dra-v
ohet-ring of Ihe meeting, as
ing are culled as specimens of the whole.
The forlh the most vociferous
alluded to by the
friends of Gen. Taylor have as yet held by far the his services to the country were
speaker."
most meetings.

—

Kentucky- The Commonwealth contains an ac
count of a meeting of the friends of Gen. Taylor in
Franklin county on Ihe 17ih inst., resolutions were
adopted recommending a Taylor state convention to
be holden at Frankfort on Ihe 22J February, and ap
24th of January 1848, Gen. Sam Houston, senator pointed a large number of delegates lo the proposed
from Texas was called to the chair, and Mr Rich- convention.
ard Brodhead, of the state of Pennsylvania, appointed
A letter
General Taylor's popularity
Alabama
secretary.
Mr. Sevier, of Arkansas, form
meeling of tlie Democratic senators and members
of the house of representatives, held in the senate
chamber of the United States on the evening of the
It

—

by J. Wales, esq., if WilningtoD, and P. K. Smith,
esq of Philadelphia.
,

—

Tennessee.

—A

large meeling of "whigs and persons
Florida
friendly to the elevation of General Taylor lo the
presidency," was held in Tallahassee, on the 1st in.
slant, and was addressed by Col. Haughton and Gov.
resolutions were adopied, expressive of the
opinion that Gen. Taylor is the first choice of the
people of Florida for piesident, and urging his election, "not on the score of his military tervices alone,
but because of hi? qualifications and private virtues
the mlegnly, fidelity, and republican simplicity of
his mental vigor and firmness
and
his character
He is recommended partihis devoted patriotism."
cularly to Ihe people of Florida, for his distinguished and patriotic services in their common defencei
during the "Florida war."

Call,

—

—

meeting be

signed by the officers, and that all the democratic
editors be respectfully requested to publish the same.

SAM HOUSTON,

Chairman.

Richard Brodhead, Secretary.

The Washington
Patriot, giving an

correspondent of the Baltimore
account of the above meeting,
Mr. Buchanan, Mr. Dallas,

states that the friends of

and Judge Woodbury, all united against the friends
of Gen. Cass, in selecting Baltimore as the place for
the convention to assemble.
ter

were

for

The

friends of the lat-

meeting at Cincinnati.

The whig members of

congress it was understood
meet on the evening of the 28th for the purpose of coming to a conclusion when and where the
whig national convention should be invited to assem-

were

to

ble.

:

The meeting decided to call a convention, but deferred the when and where, to be decided at another
{netting to which they adjourned.
General Cass, Vice President Dallas, Mr. SecreBuchanan, Judge WooDstiRv, Senator Calhoun,
and Henrv Clay, are all at the city of Washington.
General Tatlor was at New Oaleans at the latest
dates from thence. General Scott is in Mexico, and
is suspended from command of the army and ordered
to Puebla to submit to a court of inquiry. The whereabouts of the anti-slavery and other partizan candi-

tary

A

we

are not apprised of.
few chapters from the history

—

—

—A

large number of the county whig
Virginia.
meetings in Virginia, called to select delegates to the
state convention in February, have expressed a preference for Gen. Taylor as the whig candidate for tho

presidency.

Among

tliem. are

Culpepper, Wythe,

Goochland, Franklin, Roanote, Jefferson, and AgusOther county meetings have avowad their preta.
ference for Henry Clay; but in all there seems to ba
the parish.
but one determination, and that is to support the noThe citizens of Plaqucmine, Iberville, assembled minee of the whig party of the Union.
on ihe 8lh, Col. Pajloii was the principle oralor.
A meeting of the friends o? Gen. Taylor was held
Deh gales to the Taylor stale convention, were apWheeling on Sattirdoy evening, at which M. C.
Amongst the resolutions adopied are the at
pointed.
Esq. presided. Wm. Pitts. Esq. addressed the
Good,
following:
described as a very large one, and
"Resolved, That the refusal of Gen Taylor to be- meeting, which is
come Ihe candidate of any particufor porly, so lit resolutions approving of the nomination of Gen.
from being an objection, is an evidence of the high- Taylor as the people's candidate for the presidency
It was such a
were unanimously adopted. A delegation was apest qualification for the pre-idency.
qualification that enabled the first president of the pointed to the convention to be held at Richmond.
Union to bind it together in bonds thai we hope will
he eternal, and to enshroud the name of Washington
in the heart of every American.
That we believe a national convention to nominate a candid.i'e for Ihe next presidency lo be InexARMY OF INVASION.
peiienl, and thai no national convention has ever yet
The Jlmerican Star, published in Mexico, transexpressed the will of the people; we, therefore, reother
lates the lolloping passage of a letter written in the
CL.mmend lo the people of this state, and of the
the Moneliano of
slates, to hold parish, county, and slate conventions, city of Mexico, and published in
canditheir
Taylor
as
General
the 16th ol Decemoer.
nd there to noininale
"The Americans who have been expected have
date for the next presidency."

WAR WITH MEXICO.

coiiimilling a thousand exeesses in
which they have passed. In
have occupied by force theCbnventde
and Teran,
las Vascaines.aiid the houses ot Echeverra
who they say, are agents of the government.
body of Texans have arrived, who flattered with tho

arrived, after

—

The Perry county Democrat rePennsylvania
coniiiiends Governor Sliuiik as the democralic candidate for the presidency in 1848 and ihe Djyies
town Democrat endorses the recommendation.
The Whigs of Perry hare thus indicated their preference of Gen. Taylor as a candidate for the presi.

dency:

Resolved, That the man iv ho declared, that if he
nrj
had voted in 1844, h,. would have voted for
Clay is strong enough in the whig failh for the whigs
of nations that
the
of Perry counly to -uppori as their condidale for
have had elective chief magistrates as a part of their
presidency in 1848— and il nouoinaled bj a whig
form of government, would be wholesome reading
nalional convention, we pledge ourselves lo support
just now, fur the people of this republic
him VI ith all the zeal and energy that charaolenz-t a
Gen. Taylor was invited to be present in Philadel- good cause.
phia and participate in the celebration of the anniA whig meeting was held al Harrisburg on the

dates

—

The resolutions (heretofore insert
ed) proposed in each br.inch of the legislature, re.
commending General Taylor as a condidale for the
presidency, passed both houses, in the senate by a
strict party vote, in the tiouse one whig, the repre
sentaii>e from Knox, voted against, and one demo*
crai, the representative from Claioorne, for them.

the joint
committee appointed al a previous meeting, reported from Montgomery, Alabama, (where the legislature
of the stale is now ^n session,) dated 6lh inst. says:
the following resolution:
"The whole body of whigs of Alabama and many
Resolved, That it be respectfully recommended to
On
Influential democrats are uniting on Taylor.
our democratic friends throughout the Union to hold
Saturday, amidst an iliumlnaled stale house, we had
the proposed National Convention, for the purpose of
the most deeply exciled Taylor meeling ever held.
nominating candidates for president and vice piesi- It was an extraordinary affair. In the senate chamdent of the United States, at the usual time and ber, the hall of the house, the lobbies,. galleries, roplace, to wit, on the 4th Monday of May next, at tunda, outside Ihe building, Ihe crowds gathered
They
Baltimore.
with an enthusiasm never known before.
Mr. Thompson, of Mississippi, moved to strike out c'-lled for the speakers to be divided, and two thouBaltimore; which motion, after some discussion was sand persons had to go away, unable lo get within
1 will send you Ihe pubhearing of the speakers.
not agreed to.
Mr. Bradbury, of Maine, moved to strike out the lished account."
4th Monday of May, and insert the 4th July; which
The citiaens of Concordia parish, as
LoDisiANA
motion, after some discussion, was also decided in the
sembled on the lOih mst,, and adopted resolutions
negative.
recommending Gen. Taylor lor the presidency, and
The resolution submitted by Mr. Sevier was then thai a slate convention be held in N. Orleans on the
unanimously adopted.
ail Februa'v; to which convention delegates, withOn motion of Mr. Turner, of Illinois, it was
oui distinction of party, were app;)nted lo represent
this

Herald

"As far as we have been able to ascertain the
sajs:
feeling of Ihe whigs of this country in reference to
Ihe next presidency. It is decidedly in favor of the
old 'rough and ready' hTo, Gen. Zichary Taylor."

lor to the presidency took place at

1848.

That the proceedings of

inst., al

in

sence from duty

bird's eye glimpse of the political arena.

Resolved,

^3^

which resolutions in favor of General
Ihe presidency were appointed.
N. Mid.

versary of the victory of New Orleans.
In his anScott for
swer dated SOth Dec, he says
dieswarth esq., presided.
Pi ivate matters of much importance to me, and
The whigs of Cumberia id co., held a meeting at
the fact that my professional services are at any moCarlisle some days since, at which Ed.varl N. Bidment at the disposal of the government, render it ne- die was named is delegate to represent that
district
cessary and proper that during my short leave of abIhe whig nalional convention, the Carlisle

tive forces, taking

jft

WITH MEXICO,

18th

H

every

place through

this city ihey

A

idea of avenging their brethren killed in 1836, are
comiMiliingall kinds of evils and excesses. This is
no longer lo be borne, lor it would be far beiier to
have a legion of demons here than these criminal
For mjaell, 1 intend
ferocious, and atrocious men.
go and live
10 leave immediately, wiih my family, lo
preleraUle living among
in Ihe woods; lor it is much
wild beasis than «ilh such fellows. The lig-fr Scott
the proprietors Because he supposes Ihej

oppresses
bringing about a peace. 1 have
ill he influeDlial in
neither time nor temper to tell you all that our illuf

NILES'
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Fraj God this
I'OTiquerors are lioinu here.
If thej rfo, don'l
rabble may not go to jour place.
wail for them."
The Star then comments with great seTerity upon
the letter, and upon the representations of Mexicans
generally, in regard to the deportment of our troops

,1' -us

in

1848-WAR WITH MEXICO.
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the
Orleans on the 18ih, with Vera Cruz dates^ft
14lh January, brines further particulars.
The account says that the portion of the train cut
Col. Miles could
of}' had incautiously lagged behind.
of Jo
not wait for them to come up, but left a guard
men behind, which was totally inadequate against

onset of 400 guerrillas. The loss nia\
have been exaggerated, and it will, moreover, fall
the
principally upon foreign merchants, to whom
pack mules stolen belonged. One house is said lo
have lost property worth g54,000, an English firm.
The French and Spanish merchants robbed were
payto obtain the restoration of their goods by
the sudden

Mexico.

Seventeen deputies are
Qderetaro, Dec. 25.
ready for the assembling of the new congress. The
Monitor publishes a list of those who were present
The revokilionists are
at a preliminary meeting.
public opinion being too strong
brought to a stand
Many of the chiefs had given in their
for them.
adhesion to the government, and avowed their determination to aid it to the best of their lueans and
ability.
They think it the be-t and surest course to
leave the general government and the slate at lihertj
to form their own opinions in regard to peace or "ar
thus submitting to the exigencies of the times,

—

—

no compromise could be made b)
American merchants. Their reliance

ing smartly, but

English and

is especled to assess
upon the district of Orizaba, whence the brigand«
came, the amount lost. In the skirmish it is sup.
posed that three or four men of the mounted rifles
were killed, and eight or ten of the Mexican mule-

now

is

upon Gen. Twiggs, who

and to the will of the majority. The MonilorV teers.
correspondent thinks the members of the new congress will readily and efficiently work together, inasmuch as they will cast aside everything like the
gratification

jndices.

We

of pfrsoiial interest or unworthy prereally hope such may be the case.
will meet in a lew weeks, and we
proceedings with a good deal of in

Special correspondence of the Picayune.
Kern C™z,.lim. 11, 1348.
expedition that leaves Vera Cruz for the
interior, will, without doubt, be to Orizaba, to oc

The next

terest.

and if a suflicient number of troops
Cordova,
is al hand, possession will also be taken of
an important s'ep which will be hailed with joy by

By the ship Tahmaroo. Vera Craz dates to the 8th
The
January, reached New Orleans on the 17lh

the whole commercial community, who have more
to fear from the brigands who make these cities their
headquarters, than from all the Mexican armies in

The new congress
shall

watch

its

news by this arrival we abbreviate.
Guerrilla affair. On the 3d January Colonel
Miles left Vera Cruz with a large train, for the city
of Mexico.

ciipy that place;

the ex republic of Mexico.

Dates from Mexico were received

The Vera Cruz Ameriian of the 5lh, says, for
writer of the
some cause, nut understood here, a portion of tti
train was unable to leave their encampment near nion that it is
morning. In dragging through the
heavy sand the tram and pack niu'es, of which ttiere
this city until this

a large number, became much scattered, so that
the rear guard, which consisted ol Capt. Ruti'sco
pany ol the regiment ol mounted riflemen, under the
command of 1st Lt. Walker, was thrown nearly seven miles in the rear of Ihe main boJy of the wagon
About 9 o'clock word was sunt back that a
train.
guerrilla parly al Sanla Fe had captured some ol the
packs scattered aiung the road. Lt. WalUer, leaving
ten riflemen, with some wagons wtiich bad not been
.ved up to Sanla F
able 10 keep up, immediately
where he found the guerrillas drawn up. One statement makes them 41)0 strong, another 250. They
were inimediately charged by Ihe riflemen, and
without attempting to stand or resist, they scattered,
keeping up a random and destructive fire upon Lt.
Walker's little party of 30 men; who, finding il impossible to send lurward to the advance, sent a messenger to this city stating nearly as above. Subiequeni luessengers, two or three of whom are man of
the company, and «hoiveie in the fight, stale Ehai
Rufl 's conipany had been surrounded and nearly
e>ery man cut oB'; thai H- Waiker had been killed,
and that some sixlj mules bad u<,en driven o,ff by the
Auolher, who lull siill later, contradicts
guerrillas.
llie death of Lt,. Waljcer, but stales clearly and positively thai he was ordered in by Lt. VV. to report
to Gen. Twiggs— that the lieutenant had posted Ihe
company, or what remained ul them, in a ravine,
from which Ihey continued to keep up a most destructive fire upon the iMcxican lancers. A company
of 1st dragoons, Lt. Gammer's, has been sent out,
and also a mounted company ef Louisiana volun-

was

m

this

evening to

the 1st inst., and they bring rumors that the expedi.
tion under Col. Withers to Real del Monte, had been
cut to pieces by a large force of the enemy; but the
letter

which

I

saw expressed

his opi-

all a humbug.
The Alabama battalion has left for Sjii
Jan. 13.
Juan, lo relieve the detachment of the 13th infantry
at that post, which will proceed to the National
Bridge, to join the other part of regiment. The 5'h
Tennessee regimenl is encamped outside of Ihe city.

hear no rumors of their departure for the interior,
presume that they will form a portion of the
Orizaba expedition, which 1 hope will gel off soon.

I

but

A small parly of soldiers arrived last
Jan. 14.
night from Jalapa, but they bring no news except
the arrival of Col. iVliles' tram al that place, without any further loss or attack than what was reported to you a few days since, and that on the Uth it
proceeded en route to Mexico.
The

ship

Ocean readied Vera Cruz on

recruits under Capt. Henry, 3,1 Infantry,
train was expecled to arrive al Vera
20ih January from the city of Mexico.

A

Arrivals at Vera Cruz
taro dales lo 28th
1st

Iroiii llie

December and

the 5th, with

from N. York
Cruz about the

inienor bring Qiiere
City of Me.xico lo the

January.

were then entertained that the
At
approaching congress would have a quorum, and there
was much less talk oi pronunciamentos and revulsions.
(.iueretaro, beliefs

A

letter

to

send commissioners

of the 26ili says Ihat
to

all

parlies are agreed no:

Wasbingion, arbitration being

preferable to thai stage of degradaiion.
The .'American Star oi the 31st December says ihat it
has been known thai a large force o\ guerrilleros was in
ihi viciniiy of the city of Mexico; that the U. Stales

Dragoons had failed to come up wi'h iheiii.
A rumor was afloat on the 3lsi uli. that Col. Withers'
oniin ind, which left the city ol Mexico, on the evening
of the 26ili, for Real del Monte, had been cut to pieces

when about twenty

miles dislant.

The

Star does not

teers.

believe a

Seven oklock, P. M.
A few soldiers just arrived
from Sanla Fe with despatches lo Gen. Tn iggs.
Some of Ihcm report that an engagemcnl had taken
place between the guerrillas and Lisul. Walker, m
which the former lust some 25 men, and the latter 5

has been seized by the custom house aulhoriiies of Tlacoialpain for having a quaiitiiy of powder eoiieealed on board.
The most important intelligence from the ciipilal is the
following order ol die cominaiider in chief.
C0.NT(^II^DTI0^5 LEVltD ON MEXICO.
Heod quarters aj the uriiiy, Mexico. Dec. ."^l, 1847.
<IJena;il Orders No. 395.
1. To suppo'rt, ill pan, ihe iniliiary occupaiion of the
Republic ol Mexico by ihc army of the United Stales,
the several Stales ol this Republic, already oceupieO,
and others as they shall become occupied, are, or will
vvs
be assessed, by the year, in
$34,160
85 914
111.200
33,624

men killed and wounded. Uue of the men who came
bays that there m as only one Aineiican kilhd.
Further from Lt. (>'o(/c«-'s coiniiiaiiii.
By express.
Juai as we iiere going lo press ue leeeived the lol
lowing letter, wrillen aiier the engjgenienl:
Santa fe, Jan. 4—9 o'clock.
Here we

are

— we have

— one hundred thousand

lust aboiii 3tlO

puck mules

dollars' worth of property!
attacked us about 4 o'clock; we
have lost about ten men out of thirly under Lieut.
Walker, of the riUea. He was obliged to ilismount
his men in an open prairie, for at the first fire 17
horses broke from under their riders. Thirty men
were not enough to protect a million worth of pro'i'he

l-erty.

We

gi.'ernllas

G. N.

understand that some of the merchants who
liuiu this loss ol the mules taken by the
lobbei* lelt ihe city for Orizaba, or Cordova, (we
uiippoee) to enler iiiio an arrangeuienl .wtti theui.
\,\k wish ilieni suceess.
Tte Dies uci' A'eu Orleans, which reached New
niiflfered

word of

it.

The steamer Southerner

|

5,Ul)0
5'J,0()U

71,332
271,548
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The following resolution, submitted by Mr. Manstates already occupied by the American forces from
gum came np for consideration:
the first instant, and in other slates from the beginResolved, That the president of the United Stales
ning of the months within which the slates shall be
be requested to lay before the senate all the plans,
respectively entered and occupied.
estimates, and calculations presented by General
13- The Ainerican troops in spreading themselves
over this republic will take care to observe the Scott, as in his opinion being best adapted to attain
the objects of the war; and his opinion touching the
strictest discipline and morals in respect to the per
military means necessary to accomplish the objects
sons and property of tlie country
purchasing and
paying for all necessaries and comforts they may of our government, in any and all allernative views,
require, and treating the unoffending inhabitants that have been considered by the executive or sugwith forbearance and kindness. The high honor of gested by Scott to bring the war with Mexico to a
our countrv, as well as the particular honor of this close; if not inconsistent, in the opinion of the presiarmy, must and shall be maintained amongst the dent, with the public service.
Mr. Cass asked that its consideration might be
few miscreants in our ranks. The few cannot be
permitted to dishonor the whol mass of our citizens postponed until to-morrow. It was so ordered.
and soldiers at home and abroad. The miscreants
Ten regiment bill. The senate proceeded to the
must therefore be watched, and for every offence consideration of the bill to raise an additional military
denounced and sent before the proper tribunals for force; when
exemplary punishment. This is required of every
Mr. Butler rose and addressed the senate at great
good officer and soldier. IVlen, free at home, must
length in favor of his amendment as a substitute for
maintain the honor of freemen when abroad.
If
they fori;etlhat, they will degrade themselves to the the original bill, better calculated, both for cheapness and efficiency, than that to raise additional relevel of felons and slaves, and may
be rightfully
condemned and treated as such; for felons, accord- giments.
ing to the laws of God and man, are slaves.
Mr. Butler held thit this was a juncture in our affairs, and that as wise nien we ought to prepare for
14. The la vs of war will also be strictly observed towards all Mexicans in ar ns, who respect those the crisis. There vvere men upon the floor of the se
laws.
For the treatment of those atrocious bjnds nale ready to support theexecuiive in every scheme,
no matter how grand or magnificent- They would
of guerilierosand armed rancheros, see general or
vote 200,000 more if the execulive desired it.
ders No. 372, dated tlie ISth inst.
This
aitempt to revolutionize Mexico, and to make that
By command of Maj. Gen. Scott:
counlry a part of our institution involved principles
H.L.SCOTT, A. A. A. G.
which greatly endaiigeied the welfare of the republicIt was not possibly to make such a people harOffice of civil and military governor^
monize with our government- Mr- Butler discussed
J^alional Palace. Dec. 30 1847.
On and after the first .lay ol January, 1S4S, three fiis amendment, which was to fill up Ihe regiments
gaminghouses will be licensed and recog nized as already in Mexico, rather than create the ten new
lawful in the cily of IVlexico.
Each o f these will legiments. If the senate passed the bill now before
pay in advance, a monthly tax of <J500, and all the senate, theie would have to be more than five
hundred officers. If it had come to this, that men
other gaming houses are positively prohibited.
wi-uld not enlist unless undir some political moveAfter the specified date all personal property
found in any house or place in which public gaming, ment, it was time the fact was known. Mr. B. made
without license, is detected, and all money and pro- out that by his plan Gen. Scot', would have at least
perty employed in such unlicensed public gaming 35,000 men »vith whom to overrun Mexico.
All
house, will be coiifiscaled, and the persons so de- iliey had to do was to keep in awe a distracted population; sequester revenus, confiscate public property,
tected uill be subject to imprisonment for thirty
Napoleon had not many
days, and to be fined according to circumstjiices, and to act as armed jailors.
from fifty to two hundred dollars. By the governor, more men than this wlien lie invaded Italy. This
was the first war of invasion we have had, and he
R. P.
Sec'y. &c.
It was avowed on this
trusted it would be the last.
floor even, that the annihilation of Mexico, as an in"army of occupation."
Some looked to it as
dependent
state, was designed.
Brazos Santiago dates of Jan. 11, aSord no rea province, and others for its absorption at once into
cent intelligence from Monterey.
the battles fought
' Col.
Davenport left Matainoros on the 8th instant our government. Mr. B- spoke of
and the victories won, and put the fruits of them all
for the mouth of the river Brazos Santiago, on a
down only as a crop of heroes. There was no peace,
lour of inspection.
The ^90 UOO in specie which recently arrived at and he feared there would be none. Complete submission was the panacea of the executive to ensure
the Brazos, from Cauiargo, was consigned to S. C.
thought the executive ought to take
Hatzrll U. Stales consul. The duties amounted to peace. Mr. BThere was
counsel fiom circumstances around him
f7,000, and the American collector was willing to
The popular branch
opposition here.
receive a written promise from the consignee, a formidable
of the government vvere probably averse lo the
pledging himself to pay this sum on demand.
This
war, and the opposition to it was forciidable on all
the consignee would not consent to, nor would he
give inlormation as to where he had placed the sides.
Mexico, in his judgment, had of ri^ht taken ex
specie.
Mr. Chapman, the colkctur, then forced
Mr. H's doors, found the silver, and placed senti- CI ption to the extraoidinary terms of our government. Tlie v\ljole of New Mexico and Calif-mia
nels over it, which were not to be withdrawn until
were ritniandtd then, and by the chairman of the
the duly was paid.
ciDimillee on foieicn relations, no doubt speaking
Notice had been given by a number of Americans
The president had gone further
lor the executive.
that a meeting of the friends of education would be
and assumed that all this territory was ours, and that
held at IVlatamoros,and the Mexicans were invited
we had a good title to the whole of it. This was
to attend, and lake tlie lead in the arrangeinenls.
Lower California. Advices from Mazatlau have against all international law, and all sense of right.
been received to the 30ih ult. The guerillas under. No proud nation with a spaik of honor could submit
Mexico was compelled to
lo such claims as these.
Mijares, madi an attack upon the Cape, (Lower Ca
said to her "wc will
submit lo degiiidalion.
lifornia,) and v\ere completely routed
iVlijjres and
many other Blexicans being killed. La I'az, fur- keep what «e have got, and get what we can." The

—

—

—

HAMMOND,

We

—

ther north in the Peninsula, was also the scene of a
sanguinary con&icl oetween the guerillas, undej
Captain Peiieda, and the Americans. The place was
reduced to ashes by the tire Ihat took place oelween
the combatants. The Mesicans were finally compelled lo retire.
There are rumors of other en-

gagements, but uoihiiig

The

reported deaths

to be relied on.

of

fVlr.

ana Lieut. Miner, of ihe U. S.

Cloud, paymaster,
artillery, are con-

firmed.

THIRTIETH CONGRESS,
FIRST SESSION.
ABSTRACT OF PROCEEDINGS.

SENATE.
Januaky

17.

— Mr. Bradbury presented the creden-

Mr. Wymau B. S. iVJoor, appointed by the
governor of Maine lo till the vacancy occasioned by
the death of Mr. Fairfield.
Mr. Moor was duly qualified aud look tiis seat.
tials of

history of the Texas revolution showed that Texas
had not the undisputed claim lo the Rio Grande, or
Mr. B. was willing
10 the counliy ol Tamaulipas.
10 make the Rio Grande a boundary as an ultimaHe would Ihm allow her the right of proposlum'.

ing a line lu the Pacific, and he
All the territory we
he tould.

our own,

-'41

—

to exhaust such a nation into the health;
veins of a republic like this.
Mr. Butler'5 mind seems to be deeply impressed
with the consequences of the war and with the ur-

!;ent necessity for peace.
He spoke with great feeling and great intelligence, and hoped earnestly that
the war would be brought to a steady termination.

On

motion of Mr. Badger the senate proceeded to

the consideration of executive business; after

which

senate adjourned.
January 18— Mr. BoWtoiii submitted the followiag:
Resolved, That the president of the United Slates
be requested to communicate to the senate any information he may possess in regard to the extent and
valne of the public domain, if any, belonging to the
republic of Mexico; and also in regard to the power
of that repoblic, under Ihe fundamental laws thereof,
to cede to any foreign goveinment, whether monarchical or republican, the sovereignty and dominion
over any of the members of that confederacy or the
I

hf^

(leople thereof.

Mr. Bagby submitted the following, and gave nolice that he should call them up at some early date
for Ihe purpose of having a direct vole on Ihera:
I. Resolved, That the constitution of the United
Slates is a compact between coequal sovereigns, by
which they and each of them delegated ceitaiii specified powers 10 form a general government for the
benefit of all the common parties to said compa-t,

and such as might become parties to it.
2- Resolved, That the powers not thus delegated
by the parlies to said compact lo the general governmenl, nor any department thereof, remain with
Ihe stales respectively, or with the people3- Resolved, That the government of the United
Slates possesses no powers except such as are expressly granted lo it by the constitution, or such as
ari' necessary and proper to carry the granted powers inio efleot.
4 Resolved, That the power lo construct roads,
cut canals, make harbors, or improve the navigation
of rivers, in any one or more of the stales or territories of this union, is not among the powers expressly
granted lo the general government by the constitution, nor is the exercise of such a power necessary
iind proper lo carry any of the granted powers into
eflecl.
5. Resolved, That the power lo build piers and
docks, erect buoys and lighthouses, and improve the
harbors on the lakes, if it exists at all, is not derived
from the power lo regulate commerce, but from the
power to provide and maintain a navy.
6. Resolved, That the government of the United
Stales does not possess the power lo create, originate,
ordain, establish, or carry on commerce between or
among the slates of the Union, but only to regulate
such commerce as the stales or Ihe people thereof
may create, originate, ordain, establish, and carry on
between or among themselves.
7. Resolved, That any alleinpt by the general government, under any pretext whatever, to construct
roads, cut canals, or improve the navigation of any
river within the limits of any one or more of the
stales of the union, or within any territory, is a palpable violation of the constitution, and if it bo
wiCin the limits of a slate or slates, is a diiect and
dangerous encroachment on the rights and su.vereignty

tbeieof.

iMr. WebsUr introduced a bill to make attachments
under process issuing from the courts of the United
Slates conlorm lo the laws regulating such allachluenls in the courts of the stales.
Mr. W. having

esj laiued the object of the bill, it was considered iii
con^niillee ol the whole, and v^as by unanimons consent read a third liiiie and passed.

—

Gin. Hcolt's jilan, Sfc.
J be
resolution submitted
yesterday Dy Air. Mangum ittcn came up for consideration.

Mr. Mangum desired lo modify the resolution bo
that the inlormaiion might be couimunicated "confidentially or otherwise," expressing at the same time
the opinion thai the senate was t nulled lu ail Ihe
inlorniaiion asked lor lo enauleit lo vole uiiderstauJingly on ibe bill Oefore them lu raise an additional
military force.
Mr. Sevier opposed Ihe passage of the resolution

would accept it, if
wanted would fall

We

could not make too great a
sacrifice to procure a peace. Speaking asasoulhern
man merely he might be willing to push Mexico lo a even in Us modified form, a.jd moved lo lay it on the
war of conquest. Ttiere would be a good country lable.
Mr. Mangun\ demanded the yeas jnd nays, which
He had no idea
fur a slave labor south of 32 deg.
were oidereU, and the vole stood as lollows:
thai any slaveholders would go north of this line; but
Messrs. Allen, Ashley, Athertoii, Bagby,
counlry
shut
out
of
the
be
southern men were not lo
The country Bradbury, Butler, Cameruii, Cass, Davis, of Mississippi;
11 a war of conquest was persisted in.
Dickinson, Dix, Douglass, Downs, Felch, Hanneg:wi,
north of the Sieira Madre he had no doubt Mexico Hunter, Lewis, Moor, Sevier, Siurgion, Turney
Yulee,
might surrender vvith great advantage to herself.
—•22.
iMr. Butler wished to know why the president did
Messrs. Badger, Baldwin, Cell, Berrien,
hold
kaep,
aud
it.
He
to
line
he
meant
take
the
Clarke,
Dayton,
not
Greene, Johnson, of
Biifilu, Calhoun,
La., Manguin, Miller, Niles, Pearct, PliUps, Kijsk,
could do no more two yeais hence than now.
He would rather have no terrilo.y at all than lo iSpruanui L'nderwuud, Upnam, Webster, '.io
rcsululior;
vvas
laid
ihf
on
ihe
So
lablu
of
gentlenen
designs
on
carry out the magiiificenl
Ten regiment bill. The bill lo raise aa additional
itiis floor,
ll was lolly tu absorb auch a country id
into our posses.-ion.

|

i

—

YEAS—

]

j

i

NAYS—

.

—

,

j

—
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military force lor a limited

permd

was next taken

up

senate until after three
o'clock, declaring it as his opinion that the war with
Mexico was the immediate result of the «noon«titiiUnited
tional and unlawful act of the president of the

Mr. Badger

8(ldre«8efl the

States.

On motion of Mr. Foott, the senate adjourned,
Jandart 19.— Mr. J^iUa asked to have the papers
the flle« and
in the ease of Major Laraby taken from
Mr. N.
referred to the coromiltee on pensions.

spoke of the peculiar hardship of the case of Major
Laraby, who had entered the ranks in the last war
with Great Britain, and fooght his way to distinction
by gallantry and good conduct. The pension allii ed
bim he thought inadequate to his support or his mebe
rita, and expressed the hope that something would
.»

done, either by special act or general legislation, I"
reach the case. He thought the pension law defective in several particulars and required revision and

ameDdment.
Mr. Mangum submitted the following:
Reschcd, That the president of the United Slates
be requesled to inform the senate whether the general irders No. 376. issued by General Scoli ai head
quarters, Mexico, bearing dale 16th Deieinber la-t,
were issued upon instiuclions from the secretary nf
war; and, if so, lo lay such instructions before the
senate; and, also, any opinion ol Gen. Scott in re:;aM
to the necessary mililarj means lo carry said insiruc
tions into effect which may be on 5le.

Mr. Ashley submitted

lo provide for the better oreanizatinn of Ihe treasury, and for the collection, safe
keeping, transfer, and disbursement of the public re-

ihe following:

—

Monday.
January 34.

—

ry force; when
Mr. Foole rose and addressed the senate at length;
and, V, iihout coucluuing, gave way for a motion to

adjourn.

Jamdart 20.— -Vlr. Doris, of Miss, reported from
thecomiuiitee on military adairs: A bill lu increase
a retired

submitted

list

for disa

the follow-

ing—
Resolved,

That

the president of the United Stales
to the senaie copies of ihc

be requested to furnish

letters, reports, or othtr communicalions which are
referred to in the Idler of General Zachary Taylor,

dated at New Orleans, July 20, 1845, and addressed
to the secretary of war, and which arc relerred to as
containing the views of General Taylor, previously
communicated, in regard lo the line propt-r lo be
occupied at that lime by the troops ol ILe United
Stales.

Mr. Calhoun suggested as a modificalioD
"And any similar communicalioD Irom any officers
of the army on ihe same subject, unless he be of opinion that a coromunicaiion of the same be inconsistent with the public iniereats."
Mr. Berrien accepted the modification, and the reeolution lies over under the rule.
Mr. Wonnegon subiuiued the following:
Resolved, That a seleit cuiumiuee be appointed to
inquire whether it may be necessary to adopt any
measures for the future construction and preservation of the monuments lo the memory of deceased

members

ol the senate,

and also «iiderwhat circum-

tlances monuments have been so erected aud may
hereafter be erected.
Mr. JMcfcitiJon submitted the following;
Resolved, Thai Jesse E. Dow be admilled to a seat
in the reporters' gallery, Irom which he was excluued by an order of ihe henale of March 16, 1846.
Bills introduted—H} Mr. Atherton, u supplement to

not
ded.

Mr. Dix obtained

— Mr

Kiufc submitted the credentials
of General Sam Houston, --lecled a senator from the
state of Texas for six years; which were read, and
General Houston then look the customary oath and

into calculations to show that tlie Irnope were
required, and that the means could not be provi-

He went

Ml. Cameron Ihen rose and delivered an eulogy on
" hereupon the senate adjourned till
'.he deceased

Mr

Btrrien

bill

—

Rusk, in pursuance of notice, inlroduced a bill
to establi-h an additional district court of the United
States in the stale ol Texas.
The senate then proceeded lo the
Special Order.
consideration ol the bill lo raise an addiuunal milita-

army by

were ordered to he primed, rtenvine the
power of congress to aboli-h slaverv, or to interfere

—

Ihe coniiiittee of claims.

— Mr.

which

with that question in relation to anv new territory
to be Bcqirired, and asserting Ihe right of acquisition
granting to the state of Il- of territory by conquest.
linois the rif hi "f way and a donation of public land
Mr. Pavis, of Mis"., from the committee on milifor making a railroad conrectine the upner and low- tarv affairs, re
rted a bill to provide additional
er Mississippi with the chain of the nortbero lakes ai quarters near New Orleans for United Stales solChicago.
diers or volunteers returning from or going to the
The resolution, submitled yesterday by Mr. Man- seal of war in Mexico; which was read three limes
gum, came up for consideration:
and passed.
A debate of some interest here ensued, in which
Mr. Crii;<>i(/tn asked the chairman o' Ihe C' mmitMessrs. Mangum, Cass, Critlendrn, .Sllen, and others lee on military affr^irs whether General ScoU has
participated; when the resolution was adopted, mo- been suspended '-r recalled.
And also vvhelher Gen.
dified so as 10 make it discretionary with the presi- Worth has been released from his arrest?
dent.
Mr. Cass said he was willing to I'we such informaSpecial order.
The senate proceeded lo the con- tion as he had on the subject, but which had not reachsideration of the bill to raise an additional military ed him in his capacity ot chairman of the Committee
"O Military Affoiie
fie presumed there was no dispc
force; when
jiition on ihe part of ihf govemmenl lo conceal the facts.
Mr. Foole again addressed Ihe senate until after 3
General Scott has h* en suspended, and the command
o'clock, and in the course of his remarks' contended
had devolved on General Bu'ler, the next in command.
ihai there was not thai danger in the absorption of
General Sco-i would attend the cour' of inquiry appointo by ihe Untied States that was generally sup- ed 10 meet for an examination of certain mnt'ers subpo ed.
milted to it. General Worth has been released from
January 21. A message was received from the his arrest.
house of representatives communicating the death of
The Senate resumed the consiHeratfou of the Ten
Mr. C/orfre spoke for ahuut an hour in
the Hon. J. W. Hornbeck and the proceedings of the Regiment Bill.
opposition ti; the bill, which he rcgardtd ns uncalled f'r.
house thereon.

venue."
By Mr. Douglass, a

and distributed by the printers lo congress are cor
rectly printed from the originals sent to their oflSce
On motion. Mr. Bradbury as ixcn-ed frOMi serTingon Iheconiri itlee on printing; Mr. Cameron from
the conimillee on commerce, Mr. Yulee liou. ihe
commillee on private land claims, and wr. />icA:t>ison
from ihe commitee on paienia. The chair fills the
Tacancy in each case.
On mi.lion of S>t. Dowru,
Ordered. Tba< Ihe memorial of John Hagan, E.
LacUelt, andSheiman Jnhnson, owners of the slaves
compellea by mutiny on board ihe Creole to eiiler
the port of Nassau, and liberated by the authorities
of thai place, be taken from the files and referred to

Rrsolvtions
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an art entitled "an act

Resolved, I hat Ihe commillee on priming be instructed to inquire into and report lo the senate ihe
minnei in which the printing ol the seriate has been
executed; whether it has heen dune in coiifomiil)
with the terms of Ihe contract, either as to the qua
manner
lity and size of the paper furnished, or the
they
in which the printing iias been dune; also, that
printed
documents
the
whether
report
inquire and

the efficiency ol the
bled officers.

29,

went
I

into

the fleor, and the Senaie then
Executive sessiim, after which the Senate

ndjuurned.

Wednesday January 26

Mr. Hunter presented

a petition from Ihe president of William and Mary
College. Virgil ia, praying compensation (or the use
Several petitions were presented, praying for the of and damage done lo the college buildings by the
termination of the viar; for the reduction of the pre- French troops in the revolutionary war; which was
sent rates of letter and newspaper postage, &c.
referred to the committee on revolutionary claims.
Mr. Hunter, from the comniitlee for iheilistrict of
Mr. Benion gave notice that he shculd to morrow
Columbia, reported a bill supple enlal to the bill lo ask leave to introduce a bill to amend the sixty first
I. T.
^.|^e
he city and com i) of Alexandria without and ninety fifth rules of Ihe articles of war, relative

his seat.

.

amendment.

to the ppactiee of courts martialresolution offered by Mr. Btrrioi on Thursday
Mr. Johnson, of Louisiana, from the committee
requesting the president to furnish copies of the on private land claims, reported, with atiiendments,
letters, reports, &c. relerred to in the letter of Gen. a bill for issiiinir p:4irnis in a certain class of cases,
Z. chary Taylor, dated at New Orleans, 20lh July, and for other purposes.
1845, and addressed lo Ihe secretary of war in regard
On motion ol Mr Phelps, it was
lo the I'ne proper to be occupied at that time by the
Resolved. That the joint committee on printing be
United Slates, was taken up and agreed to.
directed to inquire into the causes which have pre.
Mr. Huuter submitted a resolution calling on the vented Ibe printing of the annual report of the secpresident lor copi* s of certain correspondence be
retary of the treasury, with Ihe aimexed laoles,and
t..eeii Mr. v\ i-e and the Brazilian goiernmeiil; which
hy the same have not been furnished lo the memwas ajireed to.
bers of the senaie.
Mr. WeslcoU submitted a resolution to inquire into
Special order —The senate then resumed the conthe expediency of raising the salaty of the United sideration ol the ten regiment bill.
Stales district judge of Easi Florida; which was
Mr. Dix addressed ihe senate till the hour of ad-

The

last,

agreed

to.

The senate proceeded to consider the bill to auihodse the Nutional Monument society lo erect .,
monument in honor of Gen. VVashingion on the pub
lie ground, and which being passed through commit
tee, was read a third tiuie and passed.
The resolution submilud by Mr. Balduin, calling
on the pic-ideul lu slate, 11 he has any informalioo,
where there is any public domain in Mexico, auc,
if any, wheli er the governi^enl of Mexico has the
power lo ceite any portion of it lo a foreign governii.etit, was taken up.
Mr. Baldwin made an expla
nation ol his ubjecl, and was replied to by Mr. iJannegan Alter a briel rejoinder, Mr. H. tuoved to lay
Yeas 28, nays 22.
the lesuluiiun on Ihe k'ble.
A message was received from llie prtsidenl of the
Unileii Stales, cuoin.unicaling Ihe imoimalion called lor by a resolution subinilled by Mr. Dayton on

He said there were two questions which mainly I
The piopriely of |
Isl.
divided the public mind.

withdrawing our lorces from the iVlexican territory
allogether, and 2diy whether we shall retain all the
territory »e have taken possession of, as Ihc means of
The fiislhas tieeii atisweied affirmsecuring peace.
atively on Ibis Boor, and bj a statesman lelired from
bose opinions .ne entitled lo great
p blic life, and
weight.
He had, in deliberalion, come to a different
He was in lavor of ceiaiuing all we
conclusion.
have acquired, not permanently, but as a means of
sicuring peace. Nopolicy which will not secure
peace should receive the support of the senate.
He did not intend logo into the question of theoiigin
of the war, which, Irom the uiuiiienl of lue commencemenl, he saAV could not oe Urminaled until
He relerred lu the
aller a lair trial of strength.
the 13th instant, calling fur the iiifoimatioii oDluineo
readiness with which our countr^mei.. from Ihe
from Gen. Scott on the subject of lorced contribu- plough, the workshi p and the law ulhcc, had rusheil
tions in Mexico.
into Ihe field, and asserted that the results ol this
The special order being Ihe resolutions submitted enlhusiasm hud been glorious beyond all parallel.
by Mr. Hannegan, on motion oi Mr Hannegun, He then pioceoded lo slate bis objtclions lo the
wrre postpoi.eu lu the 7lh of February.
plan of wiihdraiving our troops, &c.
'i'hc residue of Ihe day was consumtd in explaHe then went on lo speak on the question of innations by Messis. Butler, Davis, ol Mississippi, Clay- demnity.
Although not originally one ol the objects
ion, Sevier, and Foote. 'ihe bill was then passed over
ol Ihe war, il did ool become us nun lu abanuon lie
informally.
piiticiple ol inoemily which would be abandoned by
The bill authorising ihe en ployment of an addi Itie lolal » ithdrawal ol oui troops from Mexico.
tional cleik to sign land warrants was received from
While III lavor ol obtaining territory, he I'.as oppothe house, went through its various stages and ,<a9 sed to holding territoiy.
He was opposed lo cairypassed.
hate
ing on war lor Ihe Conquest ol leirilury.
I'he senate adjourned.
lu an iiiaemiiiiy for wrongs;
a light lo a boundary
January 25. Mr. Dicfcimoii presentrd a memo- to an iiidemniUcalion lor the excesses ol the war, if
rial Irom a society of citizens ol the slate of Nen
we insisl on it. Be oiid Ibis we li..ve no right and
York, on ihe subject of the disease in the potato and if we lake more man will avail lor these oljrcls, we
on the evils likely to be the result; which was refer
On this anu some
are bound to o ake resiituliuii.
rid 10 the ccmmittee on agriculture.
other poll. Is he agiteu ^ei.eially iMih the senator
Mr. Dix piesentid joint resoluliuiis of Ihe legis- lioui fioulh Uuiuliiia especially us lu ihe danger
lature u. Ni >v Yolk, praying lor the repeal ol iht
which Ihreulei.ed our insiuutious iruo' a stale ol war.
law of last session relative to the postage on Iran
He particulaily regrelttu Ihis war. VVehaveueen
siet.l newspapers.
long engaged in cuirying on u rcjiiblKan system
Mr. Bogby laid on the table a ^erles of resolution*, .<ud IIM lUe uiiiv li.cdUe lu wuivti lieo lusliiuuouS

—

—

—

We

—

—

i
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have ever been

He

thoui;iit

eslabli-iherl

with

a perfect

success

—

we should retain pos-iesaion of ih"? conn
we had gone, and of the mines, until

try as far as

peace shoul I be obtained. For this piiri)0*e 40 nOO
men would be required to be in ori^aniztlion. 30.000
We have now not more than
of them in the field.
He wa» in favor of
24,000 effectives in the field.
the bill before the senate, beca-ise he consiiered it
necessary to lake up the number which was required.
He concluileil with an eloquent burst on the prospects
of our country.
Thobsdat Jan. 27. Mr. Cnderwod presented a
memorial from the board of managers of the female
missionary society, praying that lands west oo the
Oregon may be set apjrt for the I n.iians.
Mr. Bagby abided another resoliiion to the series
presented a few days since, asserting that the people
of the territories belonging to the United States have
a right to regulate slavery iherein.
Mr. Yittee from the lommitlee on naval affiirs,
reported a Dill for the relief of the widow of the
officers, seamen and marines on board thell. S brig
Somers.
Mr BeiiloH introduced a bill to amend the 65th
and 91at of the rules and articles of war in relation
lo the practice of courts martial and courts of inquiry in the army of the United States.
Mr. Benton presented a petition from Col. FreDiont, prd)ing that a coinmitlee of the senate should
examine pt^rsons now in thM city as to li. abilities incurred by him in Cilifornia, for which he considers
the governmeift lo be responsible.
The senate resumed the consideration of the ten
regiment bill.
Mr. Phelps look the floor and went into a calculation to show ibe effect of the war on the financial
and commercial condition of the country. He es
timated that up to the Isl of July last the treasui y had

—

Mnrnt-nceinent ol the
fallen into arrears since the
si&ly ei^ht millions; and at the close of the
present year this arrearage would be increased to not
He then went m
less than eighty eight millionss.
to examine the eslimaleB of the secretary of the
treasury of luiure rcveii ic, a inch he regarded as too
high.
He made considerable dedutions from each
of the Items in the conclusions of the secretary, and
took some time in showing that the e-tiinates lor the
ne&t two years will be foand much below the actual
amounts required. He calculated that the secretary
had overesiiinated the receipts ol the next year seventeen millions, and that he had undeiraled the
expenditures tivenly two millions. He did not believe that either by loan or by issues of treasury
The
iiuies t <e inuiiey asked lor could be obtained.
ork Banks did not
a'.iiount of specie in all the New
exceed five millions in UOst n lour uiilliuns in
It
ould be impossiBaliiniure aooul two millions.
ble to find twenty millions in specie, and nothing else
The great invest iients made in
will ue recciied.
government stocks, in railroads and in manuluciures,
bad aosorbeu uiusi ol ibe active capiial.
The money market is unusually blunged. S.iecie
is leaving Itie country, and ibis state ol things is
likely to continue so long as me war continue?. The
only ..ay lo gel tne money required is to put the
guverniiienl III the Hands ol usurers, and to hawk
about us o>vu paper at a depreciated value.
We cannot ^et the money Irom abroad, because
they have no iiiuney lo apare, and also 'lecause mpy
have no syuipa.ny wun us ill this « ar. Heunlysaw
the subject
in eveij poiiu Hi which he could viei.
an embairussed treasury and a distressed cominuuily.
Witliuul closing, Mr. P. gave way lo a uiolit;n lo
adjourn.

war

—

—

tt
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ppctation of relieving the treasury by the issue of eertain conditions the public lands vithin thai! retreasury notes, a system, which, as a revenue mea
spective limi's
sure, would absorb as fast as it would suoply mains
4lso, to grant to the stale of Tllin'"" altnpoate
If treasury notes are issu<'d. means to pay them
sclions of lind alon r the line o( thi^ Cairo and Chisho'ild be provided simultanenusif
He saw no a»o railroad, to aid in its completion.
mode of doine; this but by a direct tax. The proBy Mr. JVfcKay; Of a joint resolution direeiin^
ject of raisin^: revenue from Mexico was chiraeri
certain reports and public documents, which are recal.
The Mexicans, down trodden and impoverish- quired by law to be made by the president and the
ed, cannot sustain themselves.
If we employ their several exocutive departments to either or 'ii"i
authorities to collect the revenue, they will prove houses of congress, to be prepared and printed
treacherous; if we employ American officers, they ready for delivery at the comnaencemeni of each
will defraud us; and to obtain contributions at the session.
point of the bayonet will exasperate the enemy, and
By Mr. Smitlt, of IH.: Of a joint resolution exstarve nur army.
A vision was fljatin? before some planato'-y of the 9th section of the act of Febmary
of great wealih to be i>btained from the mines.
Bit II, 1847. entitled " Xn act lo nise for a limited time
the mines were private properly, held, in a great an '-tHp'inni' -lil'trirv
force and for other purposes.*'
degree, by Englishmen, wh >se govern ne.ii was ablo
Bj Mr. Turner: Of a joint resolution annexing
to defend their rights.
But if our government loM New Mexico and Tpper and Lower California to tho
the mines, and worked them, it would turn out a United Si res,
an to extend the laws of th« United
losing business.
The intermixture of Mexicans with States over said territories.
our people he deprecated; there could be no union or
And then the house adjourned.
harmony, where the elements were not homogeneous.
Thesdat, Jan. 18
The house was enjaz-d all
The war which hid originated, on the plea of indem- day in debating the resolutions of Mr Vinton, which
nity for losses, bad now become a war of conquest. propose lo refer to appropriate committees the vaWe are to conquer Mexico, and leave it to circum- rious subjects discussed in the president's annual
stances to determine whether we shall retaiu or re- message.
The speakers were Mr Xvnitson, of Mo.,
linquish wh.ii .ve ronquer
Mr. Jones, of Ga., and Mr. Rjiiiison, of Indiana.
Hr. Cass said the object of conquest was to conThe house adjourned.
quer peace.
Wednesday. Jan 19 —Mr. Bolls, Irom the comMr. Pkelps asked bow this object would be attain- mittee on oiiliiary affairs, to which was referred the
ed b) the conquest of the country.
The government senate bill to provide clothing for v .lunieers in the
of Mexico would be annihilated, and when resist- service of the United Stiles, reported the sa iie
ance ceased from the want of power to cmlinue it, wit' out amendment; and therenoin it was read a
this was to be called conquering a peace.
Some IhirJ time, passed, and returned to the senile.
there were who intimated that the war was continuMr. Burt, from the same commiltee, reported
ed for the benefit of the Mexicans.
They were to hills for Ihe relief of Bennet M. Dell; lo increase
be tiken under our care, put Iq school, disciplined Ihe efficiency of the reiinents and corps of le
lo habits of peace and order, until we thirik proper ar ny, and to provide fordis bled
and infirm oSi-.ei-s;
to declare them of age. and lo emancipate theoi.
and lo found a militar> asjlum for the relief ml
He then remarked on support of invalid soldier- of .- army ol the U
This idea he also ridiculed.
the alarming assumption of power by the president S ales; which several Oills were
read and co.n uit
in the origin and progress of the war, and dreaded
led.
least the precedents may pave the way for a miliMr. Fill/on, from Ihe commiii' e of ways and
to
tary despotism.
He desired to bring the war
a
means, reporied a bill lo authorize a loan not to exclose by showing a williagness to treat on fair terms, need the smi of eighteen millions five hundre thouasking no mure tnan ve nave a right to ask.
Mo- sand dollars; whicli wds read and commitled.
deration in our councils, an abatement of our graspiMr. McKay ^ave nonce that on to morrow ha
ing pretensions would do more for us than the
would, on Ihe part of the minority ol the com oil.

i

—

I

sword.
Mr. Douglass obtained the floor, but yielded it to
Afier an executive session the senate
tlr Downs
aOjourned to tMonday.

HOUSE OF REPKESEiV TATIVES.
iVloNDAV. Jan. 17 ^An luiniense ou.nber of

resowere submitted and disposed of, and bills
introduced; am. nig them.
By Mr HinUk, ol Illinois: A bill to grant to the
slate of Illinois the right ol way through the public
liiids, and lor other purposes.
By Mr. TuiiKr: A bili lo amend an act entitled
"An acl to ap^iropriate the proceeds of tee sales ol
Ihe puQlic lands, aod lo grnit pre-emption righis,''
approved sSeptember 4, 1841.
lutions

By Mr. Lincoln:

A

amend an

act entitled
"Aa acl to raiae for a limited lime ao additional
military force, and for other purposes." a|iproved
feoruary II, 1847.
Mr. Cooke ^ave notice for a bill to repeal so much
of the first section of an act approved June IS,
1846, as authorizes the president of the U. States,
when the war with Mexico shall bi3 terminated O)
a treaty of peace, to select from the number of major generals and brigadier generals Lheu in service
Mr. Rusk, on leave, introduced a "the number lo be retained without regard to the
Januart '.^8
bill tu auinorise the president to increase the naval date ol their commissions.
establisiiiueni ol the U. Stages.
Notices also were given for the folloiviog, viz:
Mr. Ptarct, Irom Uie conii.illee on the library, reBy Mr. Stunton: For the relief of the heirs oi
|jorieu a bill i-o autiiurisv^the purchase ut tile papers Mallhew Ilea, a lieutenant in the revolutionary war.
bill

to

—

liie hilj luautliurise the settlement ol the accounts

Joseph iNuuisc, deucaseu; ano ihe bill making
furlher provision lor the surviving widows ui Uie
auldieis ul the letululiun, were read a third tune and
passed.
A uill to lunher extend the putenlol Jethro Wood,
Was taken up, amended, ann postponed.
Mt. JUiUer aubmiiied a lesulutiun calling on the
president lor iniuruiaiiuii wiielher any duties have
JBt

iSawyer: To reduce and graduate the pi ice
the public lands lo actual setUeis, &c.
By iVlr. Dickinson: For the iiapiovement and pro-

By Mr.

of Aiexanoei Hamilton.
.

341

ol

lection ol the li'llo.ting harbors on Lake Erie, in
the state ol Ohio, to wil, the head and mouth ol
Sandusky Bay; the harbor at Huron; the harbor ai
Vermilion; iheharuor at Black River, and the bar

our at Perryshurg.
By Mr. Siniilt, of Indiana: To discourage speculations in the puulic lands of the United Slates,
10 appropnale their in limited quantities to acl

ways and means, report a substitute for tbe
just reported by Mr. Vinton.
resolved itself into committee of Ihe
whole (Mr. Jos.
IngersoU in iho chair) on the president's annual message and th.^ resolutions referring
the same to appropriate committees.
lee of
oill

The house

R

H

Mr. Tuck, of JN.
resumed ihe debate, anil was
followed by Mr. McLane, of .Vld., Mi. Tompkins, of
diss., and Mr. Hall, of Miss.
After the committee had risen
The Speaker laid before tbe house a communication froji the secretary of the treasury relatieto
in error in his annual report, which, without being
ad, was referred to the cominiltee of ways and
,

means.

A

d ihen the house adjourned.
20.
.Mr. Brodkead,

—

Thdrsdat, Jan.

announced

at Allentown, Pa., oi the Hon. Jokn W.
Hofnbtek^ repre-entalive from Pa.
After eulogy and
tesoluiions in res^jcct to ihe deceased, the bouse ad-

the dea

.•

Fridat Jan.
iniiiutlec

Schenck

m

21.

— The

of the whole
Ihe chair )

house resolved itself into
on private bills, (Mr.

Tne bill first in order was the bill for the relief^
of ivlary Brjwn, widoAi of Jacob Brown, to which
amendments were pending when the committee of
be whole were last in session.
The debate on this bill was resumed and continued
ly iVlessi's. /iaiulsii, ol Del, ^otnliii, Slaart
of .Wi.,
Atkinson, Ktng. ul Vlasa. Dickinson. Ju/injon, ol Ark
Rockmelt, of iVlass., Boyden, TalUmtd^e, Cummins,
and Johnson, ol Penn.
The committee rose, reported progress, and the
,

nouse adjourned

till

Monday, Jan 24

Monday.

— The

debate on referiingtbe

president's message was continued by Messrs. £arrou),of Tenu., Featnersion, oi Miss.. Z;tton,ol Conn.

The house adjounicu.
Tuesday, Jan 25
Mr. Thompson,

—

of

Pa.,

and

McVtelland, severally submiileU lesuiutions insiruot-

iiig the commillee ol commerce to inquire into the
aid colieclea on goods id ivlc&icu, aan if
expediency oi lariber legislalioo on the suiijecL oi
Bo, by what law such impositiona and collectious sailers.
liave been made.
By Mr. Jlenley: To extend the right of suffrage to inspection of hollers and steamers, so as check
Ten regiinenls Mr. Fliclps resumed his remarks; all white male iiihabiianis ol the district who have luischiel on the western walcrs, and tu report tiy
resided therein twelve months next preceding the bill or otherwise.
alter a lew words irum
the committee of ways and
iWr.
Fiiilon, Irom
Mr. Cass, who intimated that it was the wish of election at which they propose lo vole.
By »>lr. Toin/ikiiis: To provide pensions for all the means, reported a nnl making appropriations lor the
leoators oo bis side ol the chamber that the debate
hould be brought to a termination, ii not by the close officers and soldiers, regular and volunteer, who iVlilitary Academy lur the year ending 30ih June,
1849.
of tiie Dex'. v\eek, as early id the following week as have been injured and permanently disabled in tli
Pnsident^s annuaL img'i igi
i.,e debat. on its <,;
service in the existing war wiih Mexico.
possible.
B} Mr. FkkUn: To cede to tbe se?eral stales on ference was cuuuuucu Oy ivii. Dixon, ui Cuuu., and
Mr. Flulfs went od to sbow the fallacy of Ibe es-

been

lain

—

—
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above and below Albany.
On motion of Mr. Stephens, the house adjourned

AMERICAN COLONIZATION SOCIETY.
THIRTY-FIRST ANNIVERSARY.

or merchant vessels, was passed.
On motion of Mr. Bool ihe house then went into
committee of the whole on Ihe president's message,
(J. R. Jngersoll in the chair,) and Messrs. Palfrey and
Htnly addressed the coramiltee.
Mr. Palfrey's speech was hiefly in reply to Ihe
speech of Mr. Ciingman msde on Dec. 23d ult ,and
took Ihe northern and anti slavery view of what
Mr. McLane, of Md., had called, on this floor, the
i

slavery question.

The committee rose, and the house adjourned.
Thdrsdat, Jak. 27
Rockwell, Irom the
.Mr.
committee on claims, reported, with amendmenis,

—

—

Washington, January 18/A, 1848. The society met
At 7,
the Hall of the House of Representatives.
p. m., Henry Clay, pre«ident of the society, took
The hall and every avenue leading to it
the chair.
was filled to siiBbcation, by an eager crowd of both
sexes. Several females lainted in consequence of
the pressure, and had to be carried from the hall.
The secretary proceeded to read extracts from the
annual report of the board of directors. Twenty five
years ago the first emigrants landed at Cape Messurado.
Six mnnlhs ago the citizens of the colony organized the Repdblic of Liberia, and announced

the resolution providing for the preparalion and
ptlblication of an alphabetical list of all private
claims, fiom the commencement of the fourteeth to
the close of Ihe twenly ninth congress, with the
actioD of the house and senate on each particular.
On motion, ihe house went i'lto conuniilee of the
whole on the slate of the union, (Mr. J- R- Ingersoll
in Ihe cbair,) and resumed the discussion uf
The pretidenl's annual message. Mr. Thompson, of
Indiana, addressed the cuunniuee.
He said that
some weeks since it bad been stated in a N. York
paper, that he had made a speech on this floor in
favor of the entire subjugation ol Mexico, and the
Union of the day belore yesterday had again reported him as having made a speech in support ol
(be war and the general policy uf the admniislra.
He bad made no such speeches, and it was
tion.
his inteniioD to lake this occasion to let the lublic
know what were his real sentimeits. He proceeded
to discuss tbe question of the Texan boundary, contending that the Nueces and nut the Riu Grande
was the true boundary.
He then expressed his
Tiews on the war, insisting that Gen. Taj lor had
never recommended the march ol the army from
Corpus Chrisli, except hypolheiically. The presi-

—

in

to the worM.
report recounts the circumstances that renderdesirable (hat Liberia should now assume self
government. They were believed to have attained
sufficient intelligence, experience, and strength, for
The
the high responsibilities of self government.
conslitution they have formed and adopted, with
forms of government similar to our own is in proof
The influence they already exerof their capacity.
cise upon the Africans is a pledge ol future impor-

their

—

Mexican government had refused to receive
Mr. Siidell. The president kiie.v that -Mr. Slidell
would be rejected, when be sent bim to Mexico.
Mr. Rhetl follovted, in a constilulional argument,
as to the distinction between the v/ai'dectariiig Sa war
mafttng power. Congress only had the power lo declare war Ibe executive power belonging excluthat the

—

sively to the president.
On the question of bouadiry, he laid down five propositions, which he di cussed.
1.
have Texas annexed. 2.
have the
act of Texas declaring the Rio Grande to be the

We

We

boundary. 3. Gen. Wool, in his armistice with
Texas, agreed that the Texans should occupy the
eastern, the Mexicans the western side of the Rio
Grande. 4. Tyler's treaty was rejected by the senate, because the Rio Grande was ihereiu made the
boundary.

At the conclusion of his speech, the
rose, and the house adjourned.

committee

Friday, Jan. 28.— On motion of Mr. Rockwell,
of Connecticut, the house went into committee
of the whole, Mr. McClelland in the chair, and look
up the bills on the private calendar. Several were
considered and laid aside to be reported to tbe
bouse.
On motion of Mr. Bowlin, the coramiltee rose and
reported the bills considered to the house, and tbey

were passed.

On motion of Mr. J. R. Ingersoll, the usual number
of the president's annual message and accompanying
documents, were ordered to be printed, the bouse
having before only ordered tbe printing of an eilra
number of
Mr.

15,000.

Jt/cC/ernonii

establish an
ferred.

armory

introduced, on
in Illinois.

leave, a

bill

to

Read twice and

re-

Mr. Boxodtn gave notice of his intention to introduce a bill for Ihe better security of the lives of pas
aeogers in steam vessels.
On motion of Mr. J. R. Ingersoll, the senate bill
supplementary to the act to regulate the appellate
jurisdiction of the supreme court in certain cases,
and for other purposes, was taken up, and a aubsti
tule for the

bill,

introduced as

an amendment by

him, from the judiciary committee, with other
amendmenis, by ftlr. Hall, of New York, and Mr.
XAoinpson, of Iowa, were adopted, and the bin
amended was tbcD passed and returned to tbe seu
ate.

independence

The

ed

dent was determined to make war had deceived
the people and had given orders for Gen. Taylor's
march to the Rio Grande, ten days before he knew

—
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Mr. Slingerland introduced, on leave, a bill pro
viding for the improvement of the Hudson river

tbe
BfJinger, of Va., when Mr. Palfrey obtained
floor, and the house adjourned.
Wednesday, Jan. 26.—Some debating on motions
of the
hitherto made to terminate on the relerence
with, and—
president's message, was gotten through

A number of executive communications, on the
speaker's table, were taken up, read, lelerred, and
ordered to be printed.
Several senate bills were read twice and referred.
Senate bill to amend the act regulating passengers

29,

it

incontestibte fact that the two races could not, on
equal terms, live in the same community harmoni.
ously together.
And we thoueht that the people of
Cf'lor should be voluntarily removed, if practicable,
to their native couniry or to the country at least of
their ancestors; there they might enjoy all those bles
sings of freedom and equality of condition which to
ihem were impossible here. Our object, let me re
peat it, was limited to the free; we never thought o
touching in any P'anner the title of slave property
hoped to be able to demsor.trate the practicability of colorizing them; and when that should have
been demonstrated, those who owned slaves might
might send liberated
avail themselves of it or not
slaves to Africa or not, precisely as they pleased.
All our purpose was to establish, if we could, a colony of free colored men and thus lo demonstrate to
the world that colonization was pnicticable.
It has truly been staled, that froni the day of its
formation to the present hour, the society has been
surrounded with difficulties. It has had to stand the
fire of batteries both in front and rear, and upon both
Extremes of opinion and of aclicn, which
flanks.
criuld unite in nothing else, united in assaulting us.
Those who feared for the safely of the institution of
slavery assailed us on one hand, while the abolitionBut on what ground
sts assaulted us on the other.
should either oppose such an enlerprize? Our ground

We

—

in

We

regard lo both was total non-interference.
to deal only wiih colored peisons already free.

meant

This did not interfere wiih tbe projects uf ihe aboliFor myself, I believe tho^e projects lo be
tionists.'
lani e.
impracticable; and I am persuaded Ihal if the same
After the report was read the Hon. Wm. L. Day- energy and eS'orl which have been expended in gelton of N. Jersey, oHered, and eloquently advocated, ting up abolition niuvemenls, had been directed to
a resolution approving of the Declaration of Inde
the work of colonization, a va-l amount of benefit
prndence and formation of a consliiuiion by the citi- would have resulted to the cause of humanity and to
zen of Liberia, which without further debate, was the colored race.
Why shold tbey allack us? We
adopted.
do not interfere with them. Their project Is to
(balls were then made from all parts of the hall, emancipate at one blow the whole colored race.
for Henry Clay, who rose and addressed the meet- Well, if they can do that, then our object begins.
ing as follows:

Gentlemen of

office of colonization commences only where
would end. The colored race being here in
the midst of us, and not being capable of enjoying
a stale of equality with the whiles around them, our
object is to carry them lo a place where ihey may
enjoy, without molestation, all the benefils of freemen. Here is no incumpaiibility; and in point of
fact we have thus far gone on our way without disturbing any body, either on the right or on the left.
But it is i,aid ihal our society is incapable of efThat our aims never can
fecting any great object.
be accomplished >viihoulaid from the state govern
ments, or unless the general government shall send
^^t of the country all ihe free blacks. It is our pur^g i„ si,o„, nje power of colonization, in compe^^^^ ha„dj^ fu|)j lo carry uut the benevolent ends we
^ave in view, lo work all the great resulis for »vhich

The
the Colonization society: I

have been

theirs

to say a few words on ibis occasion, rather againi^t my own wishes, :tnd quite unexpectedly.

committed

Indeed 1 believe it has been advertised in some of the
papers that 1 am to make an address this evening.
Now, though 1 have no reproaches to make against
those who have thus placed me in so conspicuous a
position, I h:>ve no objection of being able to fulfil
their anticipations or to do justice to the subject
I
have just terminated an arduous journey of many
hundredsof miles, made in midwinter; and wherever
I have been it has invariably been my lot to be surrounded by throngs which did not leave to me the
lime necessary lo make that preparalion which
should ever precede the attempt lo address an audilory so intelligent and so highly respectable as this.
1 have come here without a solildry note, with no
Our purpose is to demonit^s socielv was formed.
prepared or elaborate speech, and with but liltle Lj^gie to the American people, that if they choose to
mental preparation; and, as I have no formal and ^^^g hold of this gre<.l project in their state legisla
highly finished address to deliver, 1 would advise all
lures, or otherwise, ihe ends sought is practii
who have come with any great expectation of a and the principle of colonization competent to carry
speech lo leave Ihe hall.
abroad all thi colored population who shall bo emanAnd yet 1 o«n there is some propriety that 1
That demousiiation has been made.
cipated.
should say a few words lo you this evening, apart
But it is urged that this is the country of the black
from the circumstance which has been more than
he should not be sent to Afonce alluded to, that 1 was one of that company man; and thai therefore
his home.
Why, it is true in
which, some thirty years ago, met to form this soci- rica. Africa is not
that every native born colored man may
sense,
some
ety as 1 now do, and allow me to say that in all huAnd so roighl the Israelcountry.
nian probability this is the last instance in which I claim this as his
Ej;ypt. have claimed Egypt as
shall ever be permitled to do so.
Great events loo ites, while captives in
their native country; and tho.>e born while travelling
have happened to tbe colony since 1 "as last here.
promised them,
You have been told by the eloquent gentleman who through the wilderness lo the land
natives of that vvilpreceded me of Ihe formalian of this society, tt is might still regard Ibemselves as
that infinow nearly thirty years since Mr. Fiudley, Mr. derness. But still, in the contemplation of
who directed the progress of
Caldwell, and some other gentlemen mel by agree- nite and all-wiie Being
country,
their
was
not
people,
Egypl
remarkable
ment with a view lo form a Colonizatiol society. I that
where many
was one of lliat number. We did not intend to do still less was that howling >i ilderness,
It was Canaan Ihe land
first saw the ligtil.
Ihem
of
more or less than establish on the shores of Africa a
thiihrr accordingly were they taken,
colony, to which free colored persons with their own of promise; and
Who can doubi that Africa is the
voluntary consent might go. There was to be no as lo their home.
black man, though as a casual
the
home
of
constraint, no coerciun, no compulsory process to real
shores.'
which those who went must submit: all was to be event, he may have had his uirth on these
was
found, and there alone, till it was
race
his
There
perfectly voluntary and unconstrained in any manner
Here,
thence by the hand ol violence.
or degree.
Far, very far, was it from our purpose lorn fiom
free, he cannot live in equality wiih
to interfere wiih the slaves, or lo shake or att'ect our though nominally
the
one
of
to
me
it
does
seem
him;
and
around
those
title by which they are held in the least degree whatProvidence to permit him lo
ever.
We saw and were fully aware of the fact that disposals of an all- wise wilh
an ultimaie new lo the
here
brought
been
have
the free white race and the colored race never could
by him, of his own inscruWe did not stop further accomplishment,
live together on terms of equality.
table, but wise and mercilul designs.
to ask whether this was right or wrong: we looked
Tbe separation of Iree colored people from Iha
at the fact, and on Ihal fact we founded our operawhile race a measure recommendeil not only by
tions.
I know, indeed, that there are men, in.my of
them high in respectability, who hold that all this is Ihe mutual and the separate good of both but by Ihe
prejudice; Ihal it should be expelled from our minds, prospect that Africa, which has so long lain in barand Ihal we ought to recognize in men, though of barism, worshipping uiikiuvvn and foiUidden gods,
of
diflerent color from ourselves, members of our com- may thus be brought to the light and blessings
i

1

,

i

1

I

—

mon race, entitled in all respects lo equal privileges
with ourselves. This may he so according lo their
view of the mallei; but we went ou the broad and

Christianity.

Those who

inel

saw not only

Ihal great

good

iheir design lo

form this society
would accrue from

lo

tbe colored race, by elevating their
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the United States not have the option of
removing to Africa, or remaining where they are,
just as they themselves shal choose? That is all we
wish to describe to him the couniry,
attempt
lo facilitate his emi.iration to it, and then leave hnn
to his free choice. And if after this he chooses to go,
why interpose any obstacle in his way? In reply,
him there.
it is said to be an act of cruelty to send
The climate is represented as inhospitable: he will
be exposed to inevitable sickness, and will probably
To send a
soon find a grave on that distant shore.
colored man out of the United States to a country
like that is held up as an act of the greatest inhumanity. But, happily, our records bear the most
grateful testimony to the reverse of all this.
Let
us for a moment compare the niorlality of Liberia
with that of the colonies planted on our own shores.
Wilhin the first seventeen years fro.Ti the selllement
of Jamestown, in Virginia, nine thousand colonials
arrived, and .£150,000 sterling were expended in
transporting them from England, yet at the end of
that period but about two thousand of them remained alive. All the rest had fallen victims eitner to the
climate, or to Ihe tomahawk of the savage, or had
perished from other causes. Then look at Plymouth.
History records Ihat in less than six months aflei'
the arrival of the Mayflower lull half of all who
landed had been deslroyed by disease, want, and
Now, compare with these eflorls al Brisuffering.
tish colonization the results of our settlement at
Liberia.
In t»venly-five years since the emigrants
laided from the United States ihe deaths amount to
but twenty per cent, of the entire number, being
far less than died at Plymouth wilhin six monlhs;
far less than al lameslown in seventeen years.
1 know that it was then urged, as it has been since
The deaths al Jamestown were in seventeen years
that other places might have been selected with
more than four times as numerous, in proportion, as
equal advantage. I do not concur in that opinion.
at Liberia in twenty five years. There is then nothLook at the question of expense alone. It has been
ing in the ulimale lo discourage us, nolhing in the
Stated in your report that the sum of fifty dollars is
alleged dreadful niorlality of Ihe colony to frightsufficient lo cover the expense of transporting one
en us.
emigrant to Liberia, and of maintaining him there
But it IS said we have done very little. All the
To what other p)for six months after his arrival.
great enterprises of man have had small beginnings.
silion in the known world could he be sent at so
Ihe founders of Rome, if we may believe the lale
cheap a rale? Not to ihe Pacific; not to Oregon; not
of tradition, were suckled by a wolf. Jamestown
Then consider the advantage of this poto MeKico.
and Plymouth both languished for years after the
sition in point of navigation: remember the shortness
period to which 1 have already referred.
Yet now,
of the voyage. Wben these things are duly considwhat land is there on the broad surface of the habitathe
evident
thai
to
other
spot
on
must
be
no
it
ered,
ble globe, what sea spreads out its waste of waters,
face of the glohe could the free colored people be
that has not been penetrated and traversed by the
sent with so much propriety as lo the coast of Alrica.
enterprise, the skill, and the courage of our New
Besides, in any other place that uiight be selected
England brethreo? And on what battle field, in
jou would depiive yourselves of accomplishing those
rthat council chamber can u single spot in our vast
high moral and religious objects which, in Africa,
country be found where the Virginia character has
may be so confidently hoped for.
not displayed itself in its galldulr) or its deliberaBut again: it has been said that the object of car' tive wisdom? I repeal il; all the greatest enlnrpnses
rjing all the free colored race from this country to of man have hud small beginnings. Our colony is
Afri?a is one which the government itself, with all but Iwenly-five years old, and it has r. ceived already
Noiv,on that point let between four or five Ihousand colored emigranls,
its means, could not effect.
me state a fact by way of reply. If I am not mis- besides thousands more of recaptured Al'riciins, all
taken, the immigration from abroad Into the port of of which have been sent there by order of tliis goNew York alone, in the course of the last year, was vernment. Immense numbers of the natives are
fully equal to the annual increase of the free colorcrowding into the colony to obtain the benefits of
ed population of the Union," and yet all that was education, of civilization, and of chrislianily.
done voluntarily, and in most cases without any, or In addition to all these there are uiany thousands
with very little aid, except from the society. The more in the United Stales now seeking the advantfact rests on the great motives which, to a greater ages of colonization through the means held out by
Why is this society. As lar then as we have gone, gojd is
or a less extent, governs all human action.
it that the Germans and Irish have thus Socked to our
dune.
shores, in numbers to equal the annual increase of our
Is it not better that tliose four or five Ihousand
free colored people not only, but, as I believe, thai
emigrants should be there, than that they should
of the slave population also? They come in otiedihave remained here? Is il not belter for themselves,
ence to one of the great laws of our nature; they
Every year ihe proi;rea3 of
15 it not better for ui?
have come under that eliicient motive which propels
becomes more and more cheering; and,
men to all enterprises the desire to better their our colony free African sent over to il, those proswith eveiy
condition.
A like milive will sway the free blacks pects brighten, and sj much more of good is done.
when enlightened as to the real facts of the case.
True, we have not done all we desire o do. Glad
If they reach Ihe shores of Africa, whether by thotr
becould ever) tree colored man throughown means, or by the aid and agency of others, their should we
out all the stales go there and become tree indeed.
positioD will be physically, or morally, and potilicalreqiiirfS nine lo accomplish great naiionai
it
But
ly belter than by any possibility it ever can be here.
The creaiion of a nation is not the svork
affairs.
It is not our oiBce to attempt impracticabilities; to
For two or liiree cenlu
day or of a century.
amalgamate two races which God himself, by a diffe- of a
ries the embryo nation of the Israelites remained
rence of color, besides other inherent distinctions,
captives in Egypt. But v\ hen this governmenl. or
has declared must be separate and remain separate
the slate governments, shall lend the enterprise their
from each other- And if such be, of necessity,
powerful aid, ils progress will not be so slow.
their condition here, to send them to Africa, not by
And when the colony shall have made further adwith
consent,
is
surely
coercion, but
their own free
vances, it will be self sustained and increased by its
the best practicable mode of doin^ them good.
marine.
I speak not, of course,
And here 1 would say to those in both extremes of oivn commerce and
of any unconstitutional aid. Incidental aid, al least,
opinion and feeling on the subject of slavery-—
with the conaccordance
strict
given
il
in
be
would say to all men why should the free people may
On this subject the legislature of Maryslitution.
She
cherishes her
example.
noble
set
has
a
land
here
greatextreme
caution,
has
*Mr. Clay, out of
infant colony with ihe utmost solicitude and care.
ly understated the fact, as proved by the official reThese show that it exceeded, by four times, When other states of the Union shall do the same,
turns.
will experience a vasl acthe entire annual increase both ot the bond and the cause of colonization
Perhaps it is not desirable that it should
celeration.
ree.
move loo fast at the outset. In luunding a coloniz200,000
Immigration
ing settlenient, as in the subduing of our own bound)
Increase of free
g
less wilderness, there should be pioneers to precede
of slaves

character, and restoring them to the possession of
rights they never can enjoy here, but that it would
be a profitable means, in the end, of carrying to Africa all the blessings of our holy religion and all the
What
benefits of our civilization and freedom.
Christian is there who does not feel a deep interest
in sending forth missionaries to convert the dark
heathen, and bring Ihein all within the pale of Chris
But what missionaries can be so potent as
tianity?
Ihose it is our purpose to transport to the shores of
Africa? Africans themselves by birth, or sharing at
least the African blood, will not all their best atfections, induce them lo seek the good of their counliytnen? At this moment there are between four and
five thousand colonists who have been sent lo Africa
under the care of this society; and I will venture lo
lay that they will accomplish as missionaries of the
Christian religion more than all the rest of the mis
Why, gentlemen,
sionaries throughout the globe.
what have we heard? In the colony of Liberia there
are now twenty five places of public worship dedicated lo the service of Almighty God and to the
glory of the saviour of men; while thousands of the
neighborhing heathen are Socking into the colony to
obtain a knowledge of the arts, and who may ultimately receive the belter knowledge which Christianity alone can bestow.
These are the great purposes we had in view when
a few of us met to form this society. As soon as a
purchase of territory had been effected by the agent
we dispatched to Africa for thai purpose, the first
colonists, about twenty five years since, left the
American shores, and were safely transplanted to
the land of their ancestors.

of color

in

1
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wave of immigration;

prepare suste
nance lor those who shall follow, lo I'pp: roads and
erect dwellings for their aecumniodaiion
There
might so many emigranls he ihrown al once upon
Ihe colony a* lo iiccassinn material pn.harrassinent,
if nol lalal injury.
Il is bet'er that the work should
proceed at first somew h:.t slow ly so that the few
who go before should understand the country, its
habits and ils rescurees. and ihiis prepare a place for
the many who shall come after them.
But, beside Ihe fact that the colored and Ihe white
races rever can become "he hnmi'i.'eneous eople, in
whal stale, 1 ask, ol this 1 liie Union (wiih possibly
the exception of M,i-sach is: i-) J'ie> ihe black man,
however fair mav h' hi^ harjcl'-r and from how
ever long a line ol Iree coloied ancestors he may
proceed, enjoy an equality wiiii is whne neigtibor
in social and political r ghts?
In none; no "here.

the great

lo

,

i

1

I.

As

to social rights, they are out of the question.

In
city, town, or hamlet throughout ihis entire land
he regarded as on an eqiai foi-tniir >\ ilh us
The
laws of all Ihe states (and, in thi- resperi, some of
the free slates are even more rigorous than the slave
states themselves) render il impossible.
And so
great is the rigor ol' the laws of some ot the states
rendered more rig >rous by the schem s and efforts
that emancipation,undKT any cirof the a hoi It ionises
cumstances and Willi whatever purpose, is ahscdute-

no
is

—

On

this subject a very remarkable
case occurred lately in connexion with mvsell'.
A
very respectable and reverend man in Alabama,
whose face I never had seen, bequeathed to me by
his will, in absolute right, some twenty-five or thirty
slavesNo c-.iuse was mentioned in the terras of
Ihe bequest, and 1 was greatly suiprised by Ihe announcement of a lad bo entirely unexpected; but 1
had some belief ihal the design ol the testator in
consigning these slaves lo my care ^vus that they
aceordinglv look the
should be sent to Lll>eria
I
necessary meaiiS lo aucomplish this design; and since
my arrival in i.iis city I have received intelligence
that tweiitj-lhree ol their number have been embarked al Jvew Oileans for the coast of Airica, and
freely, and nilh their entire assent, going laek to
[Applause.]
the home of their ancestors.
What
would have been their condition had they remained?
In Alabama ihey could nol have been tree.
The
laws of that state, stimulated, as I have said, by the
course ol ihe abolitionists at the norlh, have prohibited, unuondilionally, all emmcipalion oi a slave;
and, in faci, 1 had to lake these negroes as my own
slaves lo New Orleans, and they were so regarded
until they were placed beyond the jiirisdicti <n of the
United Slates. Nor is Alabama iheoiilv slate ^hich,
from Ihe same cause, has been induced lo make her
laws more sin. gent than before; many others have
enacted laws ol the same general character subjecting emancipation to many restrictions, and even lo
rigoroun penalties.
Here is illustrated the value and the importance
It
of the sole object ol the Coloniz.iliun society.
furnishes the opportunity, whether lo slates, or lo
individual-., ofgralilying ilietr wishes, if they desire
the emancipalion ol iheir slaves
On the subject ol slavery 1 shall not touch. The
society never has louclied thai subject, or disturbed
It has confined ilseli exclusively to
ay
It in any
the Iranspuriation lo Alrica of the free, who go >v illingly and unconsiiaincd.
Gentlemen ol ilie S 'Cieiy: You have placed me in a
position which I feel lo be both cmbarra.ssing and painly prohi,)iled.

-

fjl.

I

came

here, as I told

you, witiioul note, and

al-

1 have ihrown
inosl without pit paratiou of any kind.
out theae remarks in a loose, disjointed manner, mainly
10 jjraiil'y wisiies which seemed lo me irreaisiible.
I
have gone ihioiigh ilie topics— tnoeed, all olihein which

—

I

deMgneU

parlies; I

lu

touch.

And

would beseech the

I

would now implore all
and 1 would

abuliliuiii^ls,

who

curry the doctrine of slavery loan
eoireai
exireme; I would supplicate all men to look calmly and
dispassionately at ihe great enterprise we have in view.
that (Tod under whose proI a^k iliem, in ihe name ol
vidential smile, as 1 in my heart believe, ihis society has
ihiis lar prospered, [o look al 11, al Us uhject and ils efforis, Willi uiiprijudiced and candid eyes. During, now,
a period ol twenty five years; without power, without
revenue, witlioui aid save the voluntary coniribuiions of
ih.ise

the charitablejaiid ihc humane, has ihi» society couiiiiuUuriiig thai period it has carried o.i a
its labors.

ed

defensive war.

It

has

made

treaties,

li

has purchased

and that to a large extent; owning, now, some
three hundred and tweni) miles along the western coast
of Africa, ihroughout the whole of which extent, (with
one dark e.\ceptiuii), the elsve trade has been suppresslerriiury,

in this connexion I may be permiiied to rethat If ihe governmcnis of Europe and of the U.
Siai. s, who have united their elibris tor the suppression
of Ihe slave irade, would consent lo lend bui a small
periion ol the navies they now, at so great a cost, maintain off the African coast in furtherance of that design,

ed.

And

mark,

to

great o jeci of colonization, they would prove
successful than they have found ihernselvea
euu lo iliai deiesieu traftic. X bciieyu that
oiher means will ever prove sj operative and effectual
ihe

much more

in pulling ai,

no
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end an the covering the

ter ol the tflobe

woald

all

-^SPEECH OF MR. PEARCE

,

motive from among the
various motives which actuated the (uunders of this
society, has been seized upon, and Hrged, (in some
cases with but too much effeci) as an objection to the
whole plan. It has been staled that the degradation of
the free people of color among us is so great ihat a very

am aware

I

1848

The Hon. Henr; Clay was unanimously elected
president of the society for this year.
\. General John H. Cocke, of Virginia.
3. Daniel Webster, of Massachusetts.
3. Charles F. Mereer, of Florida.
of Conn.
4. Rev. Jeremiah Day, D. D
5. Theodore Frelinghuysen. of New York.
6- Louis iMcLane, of Baltimore.
7. Moses Allen, of New York.
8- General W. Jones, of Washington.
9. Joseph Gales, of Washington.
10. Right Rev. Wm. Meade, D. D., Bishop of
Virginia.
11 John McDonough, of Louisiana.
12 Rev. James O. Andrews, Bishop of the Methodist Episcopal Church.
13 Wm. Maxwell, of Virginia.
14. Ehsha Whitney, of Ohio.
15. Waller Lo»rie, of New Yoik.
16. Jacob Burnett, of Virginia.
17. Dr. Stephen Duncan, of Mississippi.
18.
C. Rives, of Virginia.
19 Rev J. Laurie. D. D., of Washington.
20 Rev. Wm. Winaiis, of Mississippi.
21 James Boorman, nf New York city.
22. Henry A. Foster, of New Yoik.
23 Dr. John Ker, of Mississippi.
24 RoberlCampbell, of Georgia.
25 Peter D. Vroom, of New Jersey.
26 James Garland, of Virginia.
27 Riijht Hon. L ird Beslej, of London.
28. Wm. Short of Philadelphia.
29. Williard Hall, of Delaware.
30 Right Rev Bishop Oley, of Tennessee.
31 Gerard Ralston, of London.
33. Rev. Courtland Van Rensselaer, of N.J.
33. Dr. Hodgkin, of London.
34. Rev. E. Burgess, D D., of Dedham, Mass.

entire coast ofihat quarwith olom.'- "I free colored men. .Then
be uniied by sympaihy tor ihsir outraged
countrytnen, in heartily advancins; a desiL'O whiih cummends itself to every feelins; of the bjaclvman'a heart.
Then let all men look on our society as it is, and
judge <»f our design with fairness and impartiality.
10 that

"29.

that a single

large portion of those who fill our jailsand peniiemiarios
consist of them, and it has been truly inferred that the
elBVes among us would be greaily benefiiled by the
withdrawal of the tree blacks from their viciiiiiy and
And hence the aboliiionisis have ta-en
intercourse.
occasion to affirm that colonization is but a scheme of
Southern slaveholders to perpetuate slavery at home and
But I
rivet ilie chains of every bondman in the land.
ask 15 hat lair? Ouijhi .liey not, before coming to so
injurious a conclusion, to look ai all the motives which
led to the formation of the society, and ni.i l.iy mn.. on
one al.iiie, and tear that away from all ihe resi, tofou- c
on it a charge against the whole design? Should they
resoluiely shut iheir eyes agains.1 such motives as a de
sire to benefit ihe subjects of cuiouization themselves,
by conferring on them the substance instead nt the
name of freedom— 10 the hope ol betufitnig Africa by
spreading tnere a knuwledae of the aris and civilizaiion,
and uhimaiely diffusing 'he blessings of Chrisiiairiiy

Wm.

among her benighted millions— lo he humane dc-ign i>t
BUpprtssint the slave tradi ? I3 it right tu overlook all
tht'Se considerations, and lasten on one only motive
which could be perverted into stlfishness, and judge the
whole purpose of the society by ihat? Lei liiein deal
more justly by their neighbor- Let them put together
all the causes and motives «hich combined to give origin to our atiempt, and judge us from the whole, and
not condemn us on one soliiary ground, forcibly and
uncharitably torn way from the ninES of consideration
which might lead men to such an enierp ise.
And now, in conclusion, I should lail of expressing

R

1.
35. I'homas R. Hazard, of Providence,
36. Dr. Thomas Massie, of Tye River Mills,
Virginia.
37. Major Gen. Winfield Scott, of Washington.
38. Rev. A. Alexander, D. D., of New Jersey.

the feelings which are rising in my bosom, did I not
coiigruiulate you, gentlemen of the socieiy, on the emi-

which has ^ilreadj' crowneo your benevoA new republic lias sprung into existence
under your auspices. Yc.-; a free representative, conatituuonal republic, lormed on the model of our own be
loved inEtiiutioiis- A republic, loundeo by black men,
reared by black men, put into operation by the blacks,
and which holds irut to our hope the brightest prospects.
Wheiher we look ai what has already been done, or
cast them dovyn ihe long
lil'i our eyes to the future and
visia ol Cuming time— when we may aniicipate, as we
are warranted to do, the dissemination over a large
nent 8ucces:r
leni labors.

New
New

York.
39. Samuel Wilkeson, of
Jersey.
40. L. Q. C. Elmer, of
41. James Railey, of Mississippi.

ed to determine in whose hands to place the trust
with which
have hitherto been honored. Sir, Ido
not shrink from the issue; and 1 am consoled by the
conviction Ihat in the opinions which I enlertain,
and which I am about to express, 1 but regect the
sense of those whom 1 represent.
Like my colleague, I am anxious to maintain the
honor of my country, to vindicate her reputation
Irom the least blemish, and particularly to rescue
her from any probable charge of rapacious laguression, of grasping cupidity, and lust of conquest.
But, in my opinion, this cannot be done by merely
affirming the justice of a war, in the justice and
bl

I

of which I have no faith; much
less can it be done by sustaining the president in a
course by which, in ray opinion, we should be practically subverting the constitution; wresting from
congress, to whora alone the constitution has con
tided them, Ihe issues of war and peace, making
him the supreme eontroller of affairs making him
in fact, if we look at Ihe matter in view of its consequences, the master of our fate, and the more dangerously so, because he rules under the form of free
loslilutions, in the spirit of a despot.
Sir, 1 do not pietend to deny, ihat the U. Slates
has just claims again-l Mnxico, for indemnity due
to our citizens; but 1 do deny thai these claims were
the cause of this war, I'r that they would be the
1 deny that they would have
just cause of any war.
Justified congress in declaring war against Mexico,
Sir, war is a last and direful alternative of nations
the ultima ratio regum, and the last resort of republics also.
It should never be undertaken without an
unavoidable necessity. All Publicists tell us this
I he language of Vallel is, that there roust be a clear
right coupled with a son of necessity, and this is
consistent with the principles of common sense and
humanity.
constitutionality

—

—

Now, let us see what are the causes which have
produced this war. The president has paraded before US an exaggerated statement of these claims, as
the causes of the war, and yet he
if they were
affirms that Mexico brought on the war by her illegal and unjust act by shedding American blood
upon Amenaan soil. Sir, these claims against Me xico, for indemnity due to our citizens, have existed

—

Rev. George W. Bcthune, D. D., of Phila- lor a series of years, il is true some for a longer
delphia.
and others for a shorter lime. But, 1 ask, if MexiRev. C. C.Cujler, D. D, of Philadelphia. co has resisted pertinaciously, the payment of these
44. Elliott Creason, Esq ot Philadelphia.
claims, 1 ask, il the resistance or neglect lo pay, on
45. Anson G. Phelps, Esq., of New York.
the part of Mexico, is even comparable to that
46. Rev. Leonard Woods, D. D, of Andover, whieh rte have experienced at the hands of stronger
Anil eighteen others.
Massachusetts.
part, il not the whole, ol Africa of our own free princination!; and, I ask. If il becomes us to adopt one
ples of government, oar love of liberiy, our knowledge of
Mr. CoRWiN was next called for, but indisposi- rule or luBiisure ol justice in regard to a weak oatien
Christianity, our arts, and civilizaiion, and domestic; tion ban prevented hiui from being able lo attend.
and another rule ol right iii legard lo a strong alio
happiness.— w en we behold tiiose blessings realized on
Several resolutions were submitted and adopied, haughty people. I trust there is no senator who
that contmeni which 1 trust in Gml we are long, long
officers of the society for the ensuing
which
after
Yet,
'.III not repel with scorn such an imputation.
destined to enj.iy on this, and lliiiik how ihe hearts ol
jear were elected. The society then adjourned to i lear, «e are aboul lo lorget the rule of equality in
posieitiy will be gladdened by such a speciacle— how
Tuesday in January, 1849.
reg..rd to this particular transaction.
ought our own to exult in hope and to swell with grati meet again on 3d
Now, in 1839, viexico entered into a conventi
tude?
Willi us, by which she agreed to form a commission
Goon, then, gentlemen; go on in your noble cause.—
MARYLAND,
OF
PEARCE,
MR.
OF
SPEECH
ol
huthis
stage
and
leave
you
for
the ascertainijienl of the claims due to our citisoon
For myself, I shall
man action forever. I may never occupy this chair
ON TUE TEN REGIMENT BILL.
zens.
1 he commission sat, and adjudicated many
again; but I trust that the spirit which originated and
of the claims, bul being limited in point ol li«ie,
winch has susiained this society will long survive
Some of them, nol rethey were not all decided.
Stales senate on tlie I3tk Jan 1843
the
in
V.
Detivertd
our
now
that
cmiunue,
me, and ihai you may long
ceiving the cohhrmalion ol the connulssioners,
[From Houblon's olhcial Senate Kepurt.j
African republic le at lengih born, 10 discharge the
and some were ijut
umpire,
an
to
referred
were
Mr. Pearce. It would have been agreeable lo me
offices of guiirdianship, and aid and co-i^peration, and
Well, Mexico did nol withhold
acted on at all.
ever give to ihe interests of African Ireedom, civdizaiioo. if 1 could have deferred for a few days the re. ..arks
payment
of tnose claiuis
leluse
the
or
irom
us,
most
leiand
energies
to
Ihe
suband social happiness your best
which 1 propose to make in relerence
vent iirayers. From this most ausineiuus hour, even ject now under consideration ol the senate.
Like wtiieli »ere admitted by the commissioners. On the
contrary, she manllested a disposition to meet the
lo the end ul lime, or until the greai object of the annuacompelled
lo
be
shall
be
However,
1
iny colleage,
ble separaitun of ilie two races shall liave been lully elpayment, by levying lorced conlributions upon her
absent lor a few days on business, and 1 nave therefected. may other.-< spring up 10 lake your places, and to
citizens lor Ihai puipose, and concluded another
mysell on the indulgence of the sena e
And, liiialiy, invnki g on this great fore 10 throw
tread in your steps.
conieotion in 1843, providing for the organization
taid
in
thai
has
With much that my colleague
and aoi.d cause ihe blessings of mat Uod without whoiii
ol another comunssion lor lue adjudication ul Ihe
the sen
nothing 13 siroiig, nothing is holy, and whose smiles,! pari of his remarks which he addivssed lo
In consequence of
claims
not sclllea by the hrsl.
agree,
but
there
cordially
days,
1
yuu
a
bid
second
ate, on the
believe, have hiiherio been extended 10 11, 1
embarrassed conoilion and exhausted treasury,
cordial farewellare other points in dispute, upon wtuch Ins opin- her
.Hcxico was unable to make payi.eiilol the uujujiwidely variant.
1
wholly
and
n.ineare
to
epeak
expected
and
been
ions
Corwiii
had
hoii.
Thos.
The
cateU claims as stipulated; bul she entered into an
upon the following rtsoluiion, but circunislanueB render- regret this variance, not only because we represent
arrangement with Geiier,.! t hompson, the aiiiiisier
ed it impossible for him to do so.
a Cninmou conslituency, but because 1 have long enol the United St lea, lo pay Ihe claiuis uy instalhigh
repect
and
such
oolleague
colonization
Alrican
my
lor
tertained
'Resolved, 'I'hat the benriiigaof
lug thai she acled in good laitti, and
on Aineiican commerce demand lor 11 the fayorablij legard, that it is painlul lor iiie to didsr with tiiui ments, show
She
10 » ithlu Id tlie paymeni.
csnsineration ol the government of the United Stales.'' hereon any suhject, and partic.larly painful to have with no disposition
ol iiiteiest at eight percent.,
airears
tlie
paiu
all
fundaThe resolution was adopied.
question
ol
such
a collision ol opinion upon a
The Rev. Dr. Brown, profissor in Darimouih collece, mental iinpuriance.
auo three instalinents ol principal, nor nas it until
offered the iollowing;
the negotiation ul Ihe aiiHCXttion treaty, the expullust session ol the sen
1 had oecasion, sir, at the
"liesvlvcd, 'I hat we have entire confidence in the ale to present lo tins body my views upon a part ol sion el Santa Anna Irom poACr, and his exile lioin
.Mexico, thai iney laileo lo make tne payments.
gieai pniK'iples ol the Coloiiizaiion ijuciety, and that
ihis subjeet, and it 11 had been uij .olleague's purits pasi history and present condition give satislacloiy
Whellici annexation was the cause ol such luilure,
pose to controvert Ihe position which 1 llien assumed,
ev. deuce of its permanent and ultimaie triumph."
whether II arose Ironi their inability lo pay, 1
and overthru.v the argu.ncnts which 1 endejvoreo or
Auopled.
cannot undertake to say; liut 1 think the lalter the
to sustain, he could not have addressed himsell
The U V. Dr Butler, of this city, offered the following;
piubohle cause. One thing is certain, that
mote
has
done.
Sir,
mure diieclly to the purpose than lie
Iltsolved, 1 nai the history ol Chrisliaii missions in
eUorts, and if she diu not make
complain ot this. Uul it is a lact wliicn iVle.\ico made great
Africa proves mat ihe polie> Cif ihe coluiiizatioii tiociety I do nol
payments, 11 was rather lo be atlriuuted to
punctual
jjround
lna>e
the
abandon
to
ompeis me either
is the only etfecmal means ol carrying the liospel to ihe
than to any wanl of laith.
condition
dislicsseu
ano sustain il as oe^, her
mil. biianisol ihai heniLihteu >und. and should therelore formerly laken, or re adirui 11
recollect that w«
13 there that does not
Besides, sir, the legislature of ray slate is Well, who
gather around the institution Clirisiian benevolence, and 1 may.
delinquent
in Ihis >%a.\, in relebeen
nave
ourselves
uiiliiing
is
drawing
with
seivice
here
awaiieii Chrishan mumhceiiee to support it
now III session, n.j ler... ol
nee lo the cluiuisol Gi at Britain against us. 1
AdnpieU
aetil and enlarged liberality."
o a elose, and 11 is right thai 1 should possess mat
ler 10 the Oeols UUe inu Biiilsll niercnanls, tecog
o,nhlui!s I tnleil.Un upon tills
ho iidlowing ijculli;u.cii rtCio elected Vice presi- OOoj Inll; ..un ihc
liealy ul 17^3, and Dot paid, lueliiive,
lUal llii-y may uc lii« Uullci' cliu- uizud by the
42.
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of one hundred miles up that stream, jnd then bi
line across from that point to the Rio Gnnde. Ph.
territory below that line, between the Nueces and
Ihe Rio Grande, was a part of the stale of Tamau.
lipas
Tamaulipas granted it to vari'.us individuals
by what were called colony grants, under which
many settlements were made.'
I make no objection to this statement, sir; 1 only
desire 10 add so elhing lo it, t' make it a little more
specific.
In 1824, the departments of Coahiiila and
Texas were iiniled without change of iheir former
itbeingunboiindari'S provisionally as one stale
derstood that a hen Texas had strength and popula
tioTi enoui:h, she should be nade a srp rale stale.
The united state of Coahuila and Texas ran across
the Rio Grande, but the boundary of Texas proper
My
never did her limits slopped at the Nueces.
colleague neiit on to refer to the treaty to which
Santa Anna was a party at the time he w.is a prisoner in Texa'.; and he relied upon the authority of

I
r mt- mher loo.
for iwrnly years aller Ihat ilate
«ir, thai our claims against Great Britain, for the
negroes carried off at the clost^ of the war of 1812
were not sellleci finally till 1836, althoujh prtvidel
Who does not reccillei't
for in the treaty of peace.
the claims for spoliations by Naples and Denmark,
and liie more ren)arkable r'lsp of spolialmns by
France, the most Oagrant of all committed hy the
wantonness of pouer in very scorn of our rights
without the slightest jiisii&cation, and persisted in,
repeated, and boldly defended with the most offenfive effrontery, and yet endured hy this rnuntry
ihrugh successive administrations from 1806 until
whec a distinguished gentleman, who >vas for1831
meilj a member of this body, (Mr. Rives, of Virginia,) negotiated the treaty of indemnity; and then
France, adding further wrong to the heaped up in
jury which we had sustained so patiently, withheld
the payment of the money for four years longer.
Geo. Jackson did, indeed, in 1835, address congress
on the subject, and suggest reprisals as a proper that miscalled treaty as conr.tusive.
mode of reilie&>; and he ask^d thrte millions of
Sir, my colleague is a distinguished lawyer; he
dollars to be placed at his disposal to enable niui to stands at the head of his profession in Maryland,
But cimgress and that is praise enough for any man. He is the
eel as circumstances might req.jire.
neither adopted his lecomnendalion uf reprisal
uccessor, sir, of Martin, Pinkney, and Wirt, and
nor voted hiin the three uiillions, and the senate wears their mantle gracefully. Bu*, 1 must express
chose raiher to allow the defeat of the fortification my utter aslonishment at hearing from him, that this
mis-called treaty between Santa Anna and the Tex
bill.
bounher treasury was not as authorities, is conclusive on the question of
Sir, France was not feeble
Santa
exhausted: she was the most elastic power in Eu- dary. Why, sir, it was no treaty at all.
we all
not
been,
prisoner;
he
had
and
if
was
Anna
a
manilesied
by
immense
her
paynienls
e, as was
l

—

—

1

—

made

to ibe allies alter the restoraiion of the Bour-

know

that the

constilution

ol

Mexico
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secretary of war of Texas, to the prH^idenl and
cabinet of Texas, and dated 12th of May. 133li:
» • •
•'What good can ihe? hope lo result
from 'n I'lmrted ir»!.iv? General S.nta Anna is
our prisoner of war, and as <'ich mav he ready to
enter into any agreement which our rights may require, or our selfishness exact, but, when restored
to liberty and power, will he feel any obligation to
comply with terms which he bad no agency in dictating? Whit he assents to while a prisoner, he may
reject when a iree .lan.
Indeed, ihe idea of treating
with a man in our power, .vho views freedo n in acqiiiescenee. and death in opposition, se^.ns to mo
more worthy of ridicule thin refutjlion. * * •

—

ro,

0? MR. PEARCE.
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—

Wilh me, such pledges are iighter than the 'moonshine's waterey beam.'
I trust them as I -^ould *a
dicer's oaths '
But, independenl of this considerait
may be very well doubled whether Santa
Anna, wilh every disposition lo fulfil any agree,
ment which he may now enler into, will, on his reIt was
turn toMexno, have tbe power to do ii.
public opinion w hifth drove him into war with Texas, and the same puOtIk senliment. On his arrival at
home, Miav keep him in the ^itlilude ol avowed, if
iniri.
• •
Ihe
not of actual bosiility toting
advantage proposed to be gamed from his supposed

tion,

or

probable integrity, cannot, ot

consequence, be

realized, even with every willingness on nis pari to
redeem his pledges. 1 doubt not in the leasi, that as
soon as tbe news of bis defeat and imprisonment
shall be sounded within the walls of Mexico, that
instant Mill be lost all Ins auihonty in tbe land, as
long since lost the afit^ctions ol the people.
He will be powerless either for good or ill. 1 am,
Iherelore, decidedly opposed lo all negotiation or

Ihisfrom France, provision that when the president of tbe republic
and It was only in 1835 that we recovered Irom her IS at Ihe head of the army his ( ivil fuiii lions cease.
been, he
the indemnity that was due lor spoliations curamit- He was in captivity; and if be had not
airangemenls wilh him; first, beeause he is a prisonNeither was the indemnity would have had no authority lo conclude a treaty
ted in 18U6 and 1813.
er, and not free lu aci; secondly, because be is faithwhich we obtained from her a complete and lull under the constilution of his country, which is like
our own in that respect. A treaty, when signed, less and unworlhy of confidence; and thirdly, beli v.asa partial and iiiipertect ii^demnity.
one.
cause of the ,;reat certainty of his inability lo fulfil
Our robbed merchants got only a dividend of their requires ratification by the senate; and a treaty his promises, even with the desire lo do it."
claims.
A d yet we talk of violated honor! and the made by Sanla Anna was of no mure value than
Well, but iny colleague says ihal 1% x is fulfilled
i^ht have had a moral obligation,
It
president rants about our claims agai st Mexico! blank paper.
the conlracl on her part. General Fill- la acccpled
some ol ihem, Uy the by, of a very quesiionable as lar as he himself was concerned, bat ii had not
iii.rcbed his men back lo In. R<^>Oiaiide,
It and
character; sonic of them, iii fact, grossly Iraudu- even a legal obligation upon bimselt, having been
&c So he dill; but that did not consliluie it a treainlormed by a disiinguished extorted by duress.
lent, as I have been
Filisola nol beio^ the ralilying power.
ty.
Gen.
Mr. foole Will tbe senator allow me lo inquire
genlleinan Irom South Carolina, and such as never
It tiiight have been an appeal to S.inta Anna's
could be properly demanded by our governmem whether be relers to the conslilulion of 13:^4?
honor;
il undoubtedly was so; but as a treaty, !l had
kindness
have
ibe
the
senator
Mr.
Will
Peane
under the treaty with IWexico. I speak of those
no obligations; it was a treaty made by a captive,
contracts fur land upon which enurmous deinanus 10 inlorm me whether there was any other conslitu
and raibed by a runaway; and, i take it, sir, that no
which demaniJs this lion?
tor indemnity were founded
Mr. foo/e— The senator can answer my inquiry or validity .>ili be ascribed lo ii by any fair man wbj
governiiienl was asked to enlorce.
Sir, take it
understands the lacls.
altogelber, and I Uo say that Ibere never was urged not, as he pleases.
My colleague next relies, sir, on the action of the
Mr. Pearce—l am not furnished with any inforin a legislative body so unreasonable a propusuion,
Texan congress regarding Ihe boundary of the slate,
1 believe Ibere
as thai It IS just and necessary to wage a war for the mation as to any new constitution.
and saya, thai they passed a la.v oescrioing liic Riu
to be
said
cunsliiulion
oi
1824
w.js
ihe
wasiine.
mere prociasLmaiion ut paymeui of claims line
vasabo Grah'ie as the b uiidary. 1 should like to know
these, agaiiisl a vseak and impoverished govern- overthrown, because its federal chaiacer
how themeie act of the congress or legislature of
ment. And yel this is urged as ihoogn it were a lished, and Ibe central for .. substituted, li was n<<i
and any ounlry, can an bonze Ihc fixing tiieir Uouodachanged
part,
but
only
in
the
whole
abolished
m
sutiicient cause lor war; when every tjody kuows,
where tbey please to put them on paper; how
ries
wbu rsttecis ai all upon the mailer, that such has Iherelore this provision rcmmned in full force. li the declaration of any congress or goTarnment can
never been heielolure regarded as a justitiable 11 were nol so, and the ivhole constilution were demake
a right or authorize a claim in such a case. It
no
consiitulional
Anna
had
cause of war. No, sir 1 will Lell you wnai waa Uie stroyed, then Santa
power al all, and could iii no manner bind his coun can do notliing more than assert a claim, and I vencause of lliis Mar. li was itie u lauioorized act o
luie togoaliille lai Iber and say that 1 presume,
.ry.
bons. Yet,

sir,

we

siibiiiiUed to all

—

—
—

—

—

the presideiil, In takiii.^ pusaessiun ol terrilury lu
to «nicu congress
wliicn ihiscouiiiry had iih liile
bad nol authorized liim to make claim, and against
making cUini lur whicb ibcy iiad ivarneu him by
tbe very terms ol IDe rcsoluiiun oi annexaliun
Sir, my colleague nas gone hilly loio Uiis quesiioii,
and I hate no Ouuui, chai he Iboughi he lijiii demonBlraled Ibe correctness ol bis po^iiiuii; out ne look
good care not to uieiition Ltie Mexican claims as
beiug liie cause ol Ihe war. He did out coii^luer
thai Ihey were Ihe cause ol the ivar, however much
the presidenl paiaucu itiem in his message.

—

lyir.

— irever iiioughi
— Hul pui upon

Jvltnson

Ml. fturce

iliey

1

were.

ground that
its utie lo
the leiiilory up to Ltie Xiio Grauue, and he cues u
variety ol iacta, vvijicu, as ne iiiinks, ueio 'g to iii'
coiisiueration ul ihis qtiLsiiuii, aiiu tviutjh, iii his
Weil, now 1 liunk iiiai ilie
opiiiiuii, are uooclusite.
some ol iijeiu ai leasi-^
(acts "hich ne nas ciicu
do nut belong lo the CulislOerallull ol llic quealloo,
anu thai ntiilicr one nor all ol tUeai are couliusivc.
1 Ihiiik 1 can demuustraie Uiis, and Uial i can sbotv
on me other side lads wiiicn aie strong as cnaiiis ol
adauiaiii.
1 puss over Ihal pan oi iits speecti in
wbica uiy colleague speaks ol the revolution -A
Nobuu) uouui> the gailaulry ol tho^e cm
'I'e&as.
sens ol lexas tvhu achieved men indepti:dcnce.
Sir, so lar as tneli gauanlry is concerned, their s^^irtt
Ol heroic auvcntuie. tntir Uuiu aiiu uaiiug cx^juauit
Ot ilie, 1 Believe theie is nutnlog to sulpass 11.
Mubu y quesiious men light to levoii hum iVJcxn-u,
inuepeuUciii guveinmeut, and to
lu estaniish an
claim an the lerriiory over wtiiuU they coulu cxieuu
auu enlorce thi^ir junsuiotiuu. dut my colleague
this

lie

guveinmeiit was

il

bound

Ilie

to vindiuate

—

says
"The buuudaries ol Cuabuiia aiiu Texas, aS these
depai tmei.ls w. le laid od ii.Looiic stale oy the e u
tiuuuuii ul ';i4, vvds luc i^ueces, runuiug lur upward

Mr.

Jt;/inso», of

lyland

— Where

I'exas, it was not done 601111 Jide.
111 me'^case ul
Tliey Old not deem that lliey were lo take in Santa

that

do you read

fruui?

I'uey
Fe, or any ol the valley ol me Rio Grande.
Mr. Ptarce I read from a work entitled "Texas claimed a greal of territory in oruer to secure a pai t.
nich 1 unueisiand to be ihepiO'
and the 1 cxans"
Sii, 1 do no, maue Una stale'iieut from auy perduclion ol ihc senator irom Miasiss ppi, and one
sonal knowledge Inat 1 have, bul 1 will reler lu the
Mhici. 1 have read with great pleasure.
authority ol an liouuiaUle senator here, 1 beg leave
"Ibuilhe president Santa Anna, in his udicial to
read Iroui a -peech maue Oy the hotioraule -Vlr.
chaiacteras chici ol the Ale^^icau nalion, aiiU lh<
Ashley al the secoiiu session ol the 28in congress:
Generals Don Vmcuiilc Fiiiaola, Don Jose Urrea,
"Al u here 1 Mil aUU, ma' the pleselll OounUaries
Uon Joaquiu Rauiirea y Sesma, and Don Antouio ol 1 exas, 1 learn hum Judge Kins, the prcsioeni of
Gaona, as chiels of aiiuies, do suleuiniy acUn
the cohVeiilion that lorn, eu the onsiiiuiiuii ol I'eXas,
leuge, sanclioij and ralily, the full, eutiie, aud perand also a n eniOei 01 tbe first legislaluie tnider that
I'eXj
Iccl indcpendcoCB ol the Republic ol
Lonvei.tion were nxeo as they now are, solely and
sucn bo,.uuaiies as arc hcieaitti set forth and agreed piolesseoiy uiiih a view
of having a large margin in tin
upon lor im^ same. And Uuy ..o solemnly and re
tiegoliallun icUll Mixicii, anu iiol wiln ihe expeciallou
spectively pledge ihei, selves wl.h all their personal
Jl le.ainlog iucm as luey UOW exist in their atatuLe
alidolilclal atluOules, to procure, MllllwUi ociay , the
bhal and complele rallhcallon anu coiihi oiatioii ol
ague
Ih all 11
Sir, this
ihis a(^recmeii'., and all me parts tnereul, oy the pi omat alter
leagues
ay ol pi
ptr and legiiia.ate government ol Mexico, oy Ihe
Kiiia.yla across the rner. General K.i
incorporation ul the same into a sulemn anu perpevhu was '•till at me head ol the army ul Texas
tual treaty ul amity and conuneice, to be negolialeu
latiuned al Ibe GuaUaloupe, urdereU me lami
with that government, at the city ol Mexico oy uii
leiuceu that pari and ibe Kio Grande to retire
niaiera pleinpulentiary lu be UcpuieU by theguverureai or lo leiiiove Lo the western bank 01
lis
pui
high
puae."
Ibis
ment ol I cxaa lui

—

I
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valley of the Ri
G' r.V.
hen they BeH from il to
Ihe P3SI of the G>-udaloiipp to avoid the horrrrs of a
border «ar. S" the IVIexipan oopitlalion withdrew
to the weslPTD bank of the river, and the country was
deserted.
But mv rnlleaKue rests his ^ir^u enl up''>n the
groiin'1, that if Texas ha'l not actual possession, she
ha'f it polentialK. as Dr Jnhnson would have s;iid
that is, that she had the pow. r to occupy
WhII,
sir, I deny that the pnwer (o take posse'-sion, would
]l is not a
give a constructive pos«e5sii)ii.
legal
positiiin that can be mainiained.
As bilvveen indi
viduals. actual possession of every acre of a tract of
lariJ is not necessary to a right.
If we have the
title I" the whole, and the actual possession of a part,
ilje residue lot being posses-ed by another, the actual possession of a part will operate the constructive
possession of the whole.
Il is so with nations.
But
Texas had no rieht by possession, as I shall demonstrate to be the case; and the mere power to possess,
if she had been able to take and miintain possession,
which I do not admit, would not give a constructive
possession.
A right lo the whole, coupled with a
possession of'a part, would answer.
But Texas was
a revolutionary governmeni, aid could not divest the
title ofTamaulipas and other Mexican Stales to the
lands lying within their respeclive and undoubted
liii ils, except by taking and holding possession. This
she never did; by her settlers o.'' her soldiers, for the
occasional passage of tro ps across the country was
not possession; and, in fact, the Mexicans crossed it
thus, as well as the Texans.
Predatory excursions
and border frays viere never held to make a posses-

—

sion.
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—

and

He had no idea of the advance of the army to the
Rio Grande, or of an attack upon Mexico. Hn appears to hare acted with such caution and prudence
as became his position. "The right of defence would
authorize us to expel the Mexicans to the Rio
Sir, how expel the Mexicans lo the Rio
Grande, if Texas had possession up to that river?
Here you have the authority in a dozen places.
"The occupation of the country between the Nueces and the Rio Grande, you are aware, is a disputed question.
Texas holds Corpus Christi Mexico

Grande.''

—

—

—

But ly colleague says that Gen. Rusk, for tne
purpose of facillialing the reinuval of those occupying the country and of "alchiiig the movements of
the Mexican army, and preparatory to an advance
upon Matamoros, despatched Gen. Houston with a
sufficient foice to take possession of Corpus Chnsti,
and Ihat was done.
This was true, sir, and this is a
good point 1 mean as to the right of Texas up to
that limit which indeed
freely admit to have been
the frontier of Texas.
Beyond this they did not go
beyonii ibis they had nu possession in the legitimate
Bense of the word, and therelore 1 deny that the establishment of the port of Corpus Chnsti eslablishment the Ihe claim of Texas up to the Rio Grande.
Ttxas had no eslablishuienis ihere; she had creeled to forts, she had no civil officers in that country;
DO, 1 belive not so much as a Justice of the peace or
But it is said as proof of possession of
a constable.
this country, that an eleciiun held at Corpus Chnsti
certain settlers came Irom the disputed ter.
in 184S
ritory and voted.
And it is asserted iliat Texas
thereby and then established her .lUtbority, not where
they voted, but where they did not vote.
Well, 1
assert exactly the reverse, and I ask whether it her
authority liad been established on the Rio Grande
she would have required her citizens lo travel 15U
miles to give their votes. Why, it Texas had established any authoiily or jurisdntiun on the Rio
Grande, she would at least have had the election so
held as to accoaimodale these poor fellows who were
sodesiious ol exercising the elective Iraiichise.
Now, 1 care not whelher llie-e people went to Cor- ion."
Sir, it is not in the senate o.ily that this doctrine
pus Christi to vote or not uubody knows who they
were or whence they came, how they were induced has been announced. I find a distinguished member
in Ihe other house, in a report made by him in regard
to come, w helher they were the poor li^hermen ol
Padre Island, or straggling herdsuieo who attended lo the Texas qestion, made an important conlession.
On the 3d of t'cbruarj, 1645, Mr. Ingersoll in his
their Socks line the NomaUes id the eastern world.
The v\ hole thing wants precision lo m.>ke it valuable report said:
as a fact, and ii Texas bad nut even an electi jii pre"The siupendoHS deserts between the Nueces and
cinct on the Riu Grande country, that of itsell is the Bravo rivers are Ihe natural boundaries between
sufficient proul Uiat she had no cstabii«hiiienl there the Anglo Saxon and Mauritaniaii races.
There
which could C(>iistitule possession.
there Mexico begins."
ends the valley of the wesl
I'he other fuel which my colleague cites as an
This is the opinion of the chairman of the comauthority lo prote the right of Texas is wfial he sta
mittee on loreign affairs of the other house.
Now,
ted, on authority ut the seujtor from Texas, that let me turn to another aulliorily.
1 propose lo read
certain purchasers ol the Cidoiiy grants ol Tamauli- Irom a letter Irom Mr. Donaldson, our charge d'afWe do nut faires at 'Texas, to Mr. Buchanan, secretary of stale:
pas had their deeds recorded in Texas.
knou when they were executed and acknowledged.
"It
the pull, y of those who are on the side ol
This, too, wants precision, detail, anil liuish, to give Mexico 111 the present crisis lo throw upon Ihe UiiiIt ceitainly and uuke it valuable.
Bat suppose thai leU Siales ihe responsibility of a war for the counbe BO, and what does il amouiii lo more Ihjii this, try btlween the Nueces and the Rio Grande.- That
thai some shrewd, heugiug fellows, knotving that
terriloiy, you are aivarc, has lieen in the possession
Ihecouiilry was claiuied Dj Texas, and supposing il of both parlies.
'Texas has held in peace Corpus
might one day be acquireu by u, thought il piudunt Christi. Mexico has held Santiago. Both parlies
to baic these deeds recorded in 1'exus, as well prob- have had occasional possession of Loredo, and other
ably, as at Malaiuoros, as luture ewdeiice of their ti- higher poinls.
'i'he fact, indeed, is stated a little lou broadly,
tle,
Mexico, however, has threatened a renewal of the
war lor the whole of Texas, il she accepts the profor it is said this was done as lar back as 1^34, whu.i
It she
underin fact, the retoluliou in Texas only took place in posals for annexation lo the Union.
At all events, assuiuiiig the lacl in Us lullesi lakes such anexpeditioD she of course puts upon the
1835.
extent, it only proves that Texas bad nu clerks nor hazard of war, the whole claim, and (^lyes us the
record ulhceis in the region ol 15U uiiles iioiih.
rit,hl of going not only to the Rio Grande, but
My colleague says that no AicAieaii aulhoiilies wherever else we may plea-e:
were to be louud Ihere, and that MeMco had lust
A page 78 ol the same do. ument, in a leller of
Non 1 propose lo icier lo Mr. Donaldson, llie scciotaiy ol slate ot I'exas, I
the right she once bad
show
you
other
the
side
to
of
the
hud
this:
(ow
ilUlbtil'Uies
a
'

"My

position is, that we can hold Corpus Christi '
all other points up to the Nueces.
Jf attacked,
the right of defence will authorize us to expel the
Mexicans to the Rio Grande.
"Il is belter for us lo await lh>" attack than run the
risk of embarrassing the question of annexation with
the consequences of iitiinediate possession of ihe territory lo the Rio Grande:
You will find that I have
guarded ev.-rv point."

I think that these authorities cannot be
overthrown,
t shall invoke first the authorily of Ihe
sen-^tor from Missouri whose elaborate research, and
1 ho*p acurate aid minute information, have beeu
the boast nf his friends and the -ol 'liraiion of his opponents
Now let me read from a "speech ioade by
that senator after the formation of the a nexation
treaty
II will be recollected thai he introduced
a
bill for Ihe annexation of Texas, and m that hill he
submitted several propositi ms as the basia »f his
proposed arrangement.
Here is what he says on the
subject of boundary:
"The bill which I ask leave to bring; in, besides
authorizing and requesting the president to treat with
Mexico and Texas for an adjustment of boundaries,
and for the annexation of the latter to the North
American Union, propo'^es some bases of the treaties
expected to be made. Boundary is one of these; and
in this Ihe basis conforms to this geographical divisions of the country
to our natural and proper limits
to the line first indicated in President Jackson's
proposition, as communicated by Mr. Van Buren to
Mr. Poinsett in 1829; and it conforms to the boundary
designated in Mr. Randolph's report in 1806, and to
the resolution of the house of representatives, adopted in pursuance to that report, and already read to
the senate.
Leaving the Rio Grande and all its valley and waters to the Mexicans, and the Mississippi
valley and all its i\aterstothe United States, it proposes to follow the mountain heights from near the
Sooth Pass, in the Rocky Mountains, called Fremont's Pass, in the map of the topographical bureau,
along the Sierra obscura, (Dark Mountain,) until
It subsides into a plain as it approaches the Gulf of
Mexico; and then reachiug the gulf by a line in the
desert prairie to the west of the Rio Nueces, (Walnut
river.)
This is the boundary between the United
States and Mexico pointed out by the finger of nature,
agreed upon by eminent statesmen, as proper for
Mexico as for ourselves, and vvritten down in Ihe
book of fate, and the law of nature, as the true and
permanent boundary between the two first powers of
the New World.
Soon or late, that boundary will
be established.
The Rio Grande del Norte (Great River of the
North) Is a Mexiein river by position and possession,
and to the Mexicans may it forever belong. The
iVIississippi, and all ils waters, are ours, and to us
the dismembered parts must return.
The country
east of the Nueces, (and including it,) from position,
geographical affinities, soil, products, and naiural
dependence, is appurtenenl to the valley of the Mis
sippi; and must and will go where congruily and ho
mogenietj attract il. No wise man, in an age of
commerce, wants a great river (beyond its natural
Iroiitiei) for a national boundary; it is a boundary
fihitlul of expense, and of every species .of collision
and collusion. A mountain and a desert plain is far
belter; and ihese we have between us and Mexico;
and it would be just as unwise for us to project a
segment, or a salient an^le, of our frontier across
this plain and mountain into the natural limits ui
Mexico, as it would be in her to make the same projection of a segment, or angle of liersell across the
same plain and mountain, into our natural domin-

question; and

S iniiago, near the ooulh of the
Rio Grunde.
The threatened invasion, however^
of Texas, is found upon the assumption that she has
no territory independent of Mexico.
"You can safely bold possession of Corpus Christi
and all other pomts up the Nueces; and if Mexico
attempt to dislodge you, drive her beyond the Rio
holds the Brazos de

Grande."
"Mr. Johnson. Disputed question.
Mr. Pearce. "Disputed question" So it was,
sir.
And while it was a dispuied question, he shows
what pari was in possessionof Texas and what part
in possession of Mexico:

"You
with

will

this

have observed that

in

my correspondence

government there has been no discussioa
between Mexicoand Texas.

of the question of limits

The

joint resolution of our congress left the quesopen one, and the preliminary proposiiion
this government, under the auspices of the
Fritish and French governments, as the basis of a
definntie treaty with Mexico, left the question in the
And although this governmeni has
very same slate.
sim e indicated a point on ibe Riu Grande for the
occupation of our troops, 1 did not consider this circumstance as varying the question, since the president but a few weeks before issued a proclamation
su-pending hostilities between I'exas and Mexico,
the practical etlect ol which was lo leave the question precisely as it stood when our joint resolution
Mexico in possession of one portioa of the
passed
»
*
»
territory, and Texas of another
The proclamation of a truce between the two na
tiuns founded on propositions mutuall> acceptable
to them, leaving the question of boui.daiy not only
an open one, but Mexico in possession ol the east
bank of the Rio Grande, seemed to me inconsisleal
wiih the expectation that in defence of the claim
of Texas our troops should march immediately to
What the executive o( Texas had dethat river.
termined not lo fight tor, but to settle by negotiation,
to say the least of it, could as well he lell lo the
»
»
»
United Slates on the same conditions.
•
• "1 at once decided that we
»
»
tion an

made by

—

i

i

should lake no such position, but should regard only
as wiihm ti e limits otour protection that portioa of
territory actually possessed by 'Texas, and which
she did not consider subject to negolialioii"
If It h;id been in the occupation of Texas, would
she have been obliged lo fignt for ii» Sir, the inconsistency is loo palpable lo make it necessary any
lunger lo dwell upon it. Again, he says at page 9J:
"'I'bere ueie many circuoistances making it inexpedient 111 my judgment, after the issue of the proLlaii.atiun relerred to lor 'I'exas loattenapl a forciLle possession of the Rio Giande, relying on the aid
ol Ihe United IStales lo mainlaia it."
\Vh), aileinpl lo obtain possession if she already
hud It and ifsliB had not, wbai becomes of the ar-

—

—

gument? Sir, Ihe argument is scattered to the winds
by the testiaiony of our own agents, which we cannot controvert, and which we cannot doubt. 1 mighl
as well give the senate, perhaps some additional uuIhoriiies.
1 find these tacts recognised by the secretary of war to General I'aylur, of Ibe lltb Maji
"1 he Riu Grande is claimed to be the boundary
between the two countries, and up lo this boundary
jouaieto extend your pruteclion, only excepting
any posts on tne eastern side thereof, which are lu
the actual occupancy of .Mexican forces, or Mexican
sellleuients over which the lepublicol 'Texas did not
excercise juiisdiclioD at the periud of uuiicxailun, or
slioiily bclore that event."
And anotber letter ot our secretary, lo the same
officer, was as follows:
War Ueparhncnt. July 8, 1845.
Sir This departmenl is informed ihal Mexico has
some military establishments on Ibe east side of the
Rio Grande, which are and for some lime have been
In carr)iug
in Ihe juiuai ocLupaoey of lier troops.
out the laalrucliuuit heretulurc receitred, jiou will bu

i.-.

—

I

I
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careful (o avoid any acts of aggression unless an -^c
lual siale of war should exist.
The Mexican forces
at the [losls in Iheir possession and which have been
to, will not be disturbed as long as the relations of
peace between the United Stales and Mexico continue.
WiVl. L. .MARCY.
Brig. Gen. Z. Taylor.
Well, now sir, jcu w ill recollect that in his inarch
hs was nriel at San Colorado by officers who remonstrated agamst his passage; and, at San Isabel he
lound that the custom houses had neen set on fire.
How did this happen, if Texas had poistssion of this
countrj.'
Hpw did it happen Ihathe found none but

Mexicans

there, burning their houses and flying

from
The Texans were our friends. Thev
have fled from friendly forces and burned
their houses as il our troops \\ ere barbarians coining
lo waste wilh tire and sword.
No, they were Mex
scans.
Well, our arn.y encamped where.' In the
Mexican corn and cotton fields bordering the river
his troops?

would

nt't

29,
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„'i.m
boundarj line r-f Texas. Tint -el ." [
right, wa« referred In the state depirtment and we
had in response a map now on file, defining the boundary wilh broad blue lines, from the mouth of th
Rio Grande to its sources. To slrengh- n our posi
tion as friends of the measure of mhexation, we
were furnished also, with a memoir, giving ua the

<..

-

^

j

quantity of land Ihen claimed, the billions of acres,
and thousands of square miles computing liie
hole of
il, from the niouih lo the s.>urce of that riti r.
Chal
was the boundary for which we contended at thai
time.
There was a difficulty about this boundary.
Will the Senator pardon me a few moments longer?
Those of us who supported the treaty, never had the
slightest difficulty in our own minds, as to the title
lo that portion of the country below New Mexico,
or the Santa Fe country; about that portion, we did
have some difficulty as we thought ila fair snbjecl lor
negotiations and we went upon the ground liiat il
IS held by revolution
that the arms of Texas had
.

—

commanding

the city of Malamoros so as lo spot
nquered it.
the loiin.
J would observe, that a former senator from South
So wrote our officers from
the very place.
Sir, the senator from Missouri well Carolina, [Mr. DcDuffie,] and Mr. Walker ol the
said; that such an act as this was an act of unparallel- treasury department, a ho were advocates with him
Jed 1 utrage, a seizure of a slice of the Mexican re- of the Ireuty, never heard from him, or Tyler, or
public.
1 will
mention another fact in connexion any one else in favor of the treaiy. that the Nueces
with this subject, which is worth remembrance. It or any other than the Rio Grande below the Nueces,
is this
that Texas framed anew constiiution, when was the proper boundary of Texas.
The map comshe came into this Union; and took especial care not ing from his own department lo which I formerly
to specify her boundaries.
referred, and the constitution of Texas, both repreI looked over il lo day and
lound mat she has lelt that matter entirely open, be- senUd the Rio Grande as the boundary. If ihire
cause the act ol annexation by which she came into had been a different view eiilerlaioeil about 1 iC
the Union, made provision lor the establishment of boundary at that time 1 su;'posed 1 should have heard
IheDoundar), by the government of the Union. Sir, something ol il. 1 may Idke occasion at some lu
the first of these annexation resolutions provides.
lure [leriod to dwell at length upon Ihis sui jecl.
[The first resolution provides, That congress doth
Mr. Ptarce. I have heard the senalor from South
consent that the territory properly included within, Carolina with a great deal of pleasure. I had not
and rightfully belonging to, the republic of Tex- forgotten thai map of Texas, and I think 1 know all
as, may be erected int-. a new stale, 'to be called the about it.
Il
recollect distinctly, in the inenio.ii
1
stale ol 'I'exas, with a republican form of govern- which accompanied it, the intelligent oiScer who
ment, 10 be adopted by the people of said republic, made the map, Lieut. Rm' ry, stated thai he felt
•by deputies in convention assembled, wiih the conhimself bound to designate the boundaries of Texas
sent ol the existing goveriimeiit, in orJer that the as prescribed in her ordinance, not meaning to assign
same may be aiJii.illed as one of the states of the tbem as the true boundaries. It exhibited the bounUnion.
daries as claimed by Texas, and 1 was not unaware of
That the loregoing consent of congrt 6S is given up- the position of the senator from S. Carolina on this
on the CO ditioii, that the said stale be formed, sub point; nor did mean lo say that the objection taken
jecl to the adjustment by Ihis government ol all ques. by the senator from Missouri properly applied to this
lions of boundary that may arise with other govern- treaty.
Probably il I had not been interrupted, I
ments.!
should have made the explanation which the senator
Now, wl*y were these words introduced inio thai bimsell has just ofl'ered.
resolution.'— Did not the speech ol the senator Irom
But the aigument of the senator from Missouri
Arliansas, from which 1 have read, furnish a key lo was conclusive to
e of Ihe want of title lothe wiole
this mystery, which seems to have oppressed Ihe of the couniry. From the source of the Rio Grande
minds of some gentleiiieiif That Texas was not ad- in the region of eternal snows, lo its mouth, is the
niitled with the limits which she had prescribed lor ctime ol perpetual flowers.
If the senalor from Arbersell, but wilh such as might be rightlully and prokansas » 111 pardon n.e the remark, 1 have often heaid
perly assigned to tier, to be subject lo seltleiiieiK uy liim say, that this Same Fe country was the weal;
negotiation with this government, is as clear as any
point 01 Ihis case. I am all aid he did not characterpruposiliuii can be.
ise it exactly right alter all, I have heard ol such a
Mr. CaUioun. Will the senator yield the floor point as It is elsewhere. It is called point no point
that I may make a short explanation in relerence to
It has not the semblance of argumeni; there is not
that treaty.' It is a treaty which 1 negotiaied in re- the fragment of a fact lo sustain it.
He himself,
ference to the admission of fexas, and which was admits that Texas never had a soldi>r at Same Fe,
rejected by Ibe senate.
except as a prisoner. All the Texans that were ever
they were either laken prisoners by the .Vlexicjiisor
In making
ihsl treaty, and entering into it,
assumed that the Rio del Norte was killed. The Mexicans bad undoubted sway there,
I by no means
the western boundary ol Texas.
Uu the contrary, 1 they had dominions there lor centuries, and the sen
assumed that the boundary was unsettled one be- alor trum Missouri knew that vvell; and he slated
tween iVlexicoaud Texas. No provisions were made Ihal they bad possession of it lor a hundred years
Well
before La Salle ever saw the coast ol Texas.
in reference lo it, because Texas, by the provisions
of that treaiy, was to come into the Union as a terri- sir, we must all admit, thai the only armed force in
the
tory; and as such, the right of the goveni.iienl of the the disputed teniloryou the lower as well as
United Stales to settle the boundarj was uuquestion- upper Del iNoite was a Mexican force. 1 allude to
aide; there was an express pi ovisi.jn lo that efiecl. the aru.ed conijiaiiy at Loredo, coniinissioned ny the
Mexican goveinment. Very possibly the object was
It was ditt'ereiit in reference to the resolutions under
which Texas was actually admitted into the Union. to piotecl the people from Indian incursions, as 1
They proposed lo admit neras a state not as a lerrito. Ihii.k I have heaid slated uy the senator frmu Texas
himself.
ry; and, coming in that character, it would

any bouse

in

—

—
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her riiihtluiiimits, Ihe laws ol the United States
Well, Ihen my colleague 're
should be extended.
ferred lo the act "f February, 1S46 niakuii; Corpus
Christi a port of delivery, ai.d Gainslon a |.ori ol
ilhm the limits
entry.
But Corpus Cl.sisii was
which Texas maintained by force of arms within

—

the bounds of revolutionized Texas, and undoubtedly

Corpu- Chri ti in'o ih^
admitted Texas, and we had
5ve took

Uh

)ii,

when we

right lo
'S i^ood a
establish a |iort ol delivery then , as we had to
establish a port of entry at Galveston. Corpus Chrisli
was the frontier settlement of Texas, and having
been always since the reveolution under her jurisdiction, was as little disputed as Nacogdoches itself.
Here the po-session was uiiqtiestioned, and the title
absolute hut this fact could give no claim to the
lerrilory b'-yond her reach and not sutiject to the
sway of Texas.
But the act of Februaiy 2 ,
Ihe aid of Ihe argument.
1847, is also invoked
Sir, this act was passed long after ihe > ar was re-

m

cognized by congress, indeed it *vas a consequence
of the war, and cannot atiply to a stale of things
existing at the commencemMil of hoslililies II provided among others for a post mute from the Brazos
that
lo Fort Brown.
I well rec diect ihe hislory ol
act and Ihe proceedings, whih- it was pending here.
Some objection was made to it, as likel\ lo be quoted in aid of the boundary question, vvhen it was ex-

more than one member. Allow me lo
it, and lo read a few r. marks of the honorWhen it
able seiialoi from Texas on ihe subjict.
came here after lis passage in Ihe house of represeiitatives, it w as objected Ihal il mighl involve some
question as to the boundary of I'exas.
plained by
reler lo

Mr. Rusk, said if he could supp.se that this prowouid involve any question as to the bou >da
ol Mexico or i'exas, he could urge it.
The establishment ol this route would prevent Ihe
neres'ity for -ending the letters to the army through
He had another reason for
it ol 500 miles.
Texas ever since her annexapressing this roule.
tion, had been worse suppled with mail routes than
There were five or six counties
before.
If ine bill
entirely destitute of accommodation.
was amended and sent back to the house, great dolay must be ihe consequeii.e; and the postmaster gevision

ry rights

neral

was now wailing

for its

passage, lo

make

the

necessary contracts.
The honorable senalor from Texas then disclaimed the view of raising Ihe question of boundary on
the bill?
Mr. Rusk. Will the senator allow me to interrupt him lor a moment? My remarks were nol exactly reported, though I did slate the substance of
what has just been read. I remarked that I did .lot
look on the bill as involving at all the question of

uoundary, that

if

it

did,

and no motion was made

strike out the clause, I should do
Mr. Pearce. The senator says

to

it.

Ihat the report

is

substantially correct, though not exactly so. 1 knevy
thai the question had been raised in the house of
represenlaiives, and thai il was put on a fooling
which 1, myself, recognised as legitimate. 1 find
ibal when this bill was introduced into the house,
,Vlr.

Vinloii

moved

to

Mr. Vinton moved

amend
to

it.

ambiid the

bilj

by adding to

the second section the lollowing:
'Provided, f hat nothing in ihis act shall be un-

derstood lo contain an expression by congress of its
opinion as to the question of boundary between the
territory ol the Unile.l Stales and Mexico."
In the discussion which lollowed, 1 find that Mr.
Dionigoole made the lollowing remarks:
"Mr. Dr. .uigoole resuming, said he supposed that
neiiher the transportalion of the mall, nor Ihe eslablislimeiit of a post office, or of a custom house,
were conclusive tacts in regard to a boundary, whenever the two nalions should see fit to enter into neMr. iittsA;.— Loredo is in the bounds of Texas, as gotiation respecting il. Bui admit thai this is disputed boundary, and iheu having the possession of
defined in Ihe conslitulion ol '^4.

have been
necessary to have had ihe consent of Texas lo establish a boundary between her and Mexico.
Those
Mr. fto/ce. 1 know it is not in Tamaulipaa. Il
resolutions, lo avoid the difficulties whicn might rewas within the boundary of the United Stale ol CoaBull, very properly contained a provision Ihat the
matter in dispute should oe sutlied by Ibe governnieiil huila and Texas; but not in Texas itself In 1824
I'eXuS vvas nut yei created into a separate state;
ol the United States.
Coahuila extended across the couiury, as all the
1 am far from thinking that the treaty which 1 nemaps show, lu Ibe Nueces. The only u.ililaiy post
gotiated, established the Del Norle'as the boundary,
tlieu on ihe Rio Grande, was the post of Loredo, at
iiiiuiediately alter the negotiation, I despatched a
messenger lo our charge in Mexico, and among oth- which were slalioned armed men, commissioned by
er things, intimated lo niiii, that Ibe goveriiineiil of Mexican authonty.
But my colleague referred to several acts of conthe United JSlales was prepaCL-d to settle the boun
dary on the most liberal terms. What boundary was gress as authorities, lo sustain him in his position.
contemplated at Ibe lime, it is unnecessary lo state, Ihe first act ol December, 1843, extending Ihe laws
and would be improper, perhaps, on the present ol Ihe U. Stales lu Texas, was cued by him as one
at a loss lo
1 am
1 confess,
ol these auihoiities.
occasion.
know how any inference can be drawn fro.ii that, in
ivlc. ISevier.
If the senator from Maryland will
indulge me a moineiil, 1 would nere remark, that lav or ol our right, or ihe righl ol Texas, lothe counIt
when the treaty was befoie us, llie senator from iiy between the Nueces and the Rio Grande.
As the resolution o
iviissouri seme time in April, introduced a resolution ..airms no limits lo Texas.
calling on President Tyltr, to lurniih us wilh the annexation applied only to Texas as properly inuited

—

—

—
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ih;-

we have ili« complete rigni lo govern the country during the possession even if it be a military
have nol only the power to establish
possession.
post oliices^ post routes, custom nouses, but to introduce civil govcrninetfts, not only on Ibis side of the
Rio Grande, but through all the provinces ol MexiIt,

We

co which had been oveirun by our arms; we had the
righl lu establish governinenls during Ine lime we
occupy them. None of these were conclusive; they
were mere acts which we might do because we had
possession of the country."
Now, sir, this is perleclly right, and I may add
that

it is

characteristic of the imelligeul, adroii, and

parliameniarian who made the remark.
U
lo supply our army with postmasters,
and certainly he hau authority to do so the couniry
oeing in our possession by military occupaiion. We
had, undoubtedly, as good a righl lo establish a post
Bui 1
route to Fort Brown as to send troops there.
skilful

was necessary

—
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need not Ti.ie IhU ix.ii.i f:,rlli?r The ground .if Ihe
as noi that we hart a title to the
nas«aKe of the law
that purpose
CO n.iry, and H cannot De invoked for
of onr military occupation of the
It is proof only
cnnseqo.nre.
country, of which it was a
a>k the
Well now, the next posilion to whi"h I
we -yer^ in
is this: that, a.
attention of ihe senate
though 1 think 1
assumed,
being
that
ncse-sionnot so— the presi.lent was
have shown that it was
of the United Stales to
bound to inarch the forces
;o dispossess the Mexiorder
in
the Rio Grande,

.,

thai U -Hexico had
the .-irengtn ol the auihorilies,
possession ol the termor J, Ol any pa. ol ihe terriano ine lii. G.anue—
^tleccs
tne
between
tory,
the) had commanded it liom Ine opposii.
il
i
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—

—

promoted

act; and yet Mr. Van Buren did
not take the la>v into his hands
he did not make
war aj!;ainst Great Britain i.e did not ask congress

for

the

—

—

make

That was an act of hostility undouble ly, but .Mr. Van Buren was content to settle the
matter hy negotiation. I wish to know, sir, whether
to

war.

Ihe Uuited Slates intend to reverse the time

honored

maxim

"^

1 dirt not say so.
\\r. Johnson.
that the senator did not
Mr Ptarce. 1 am awarelanguage
of the president
it is the
lake ihat posuion;
in the. Union of to-da>
iiiepeated
find
1
himself.arid
claim to the
that il Texas had a ri^hilul
1 hold
possession of M.sii.o, this ^ave
country, H being in
the
United S.aie,
troops
ol
the
bim no right to mareh
That was an act of war, which, under the
there
Stales, the president had
oiled
U
ine
of
constitution
is solely at the discretion ol
no rifthl lo couimii; this
usurpation in the other branch ol
congress, and is
under what ciicuomatter
no
the ttOTernment,
ilone.
I make this declaiation
stances it may be
lemin the senate ol
Lei
me
auihority.
under high
hy the senator Irom N Carolina,
the exaniple gi»';n
When Mr. J^tters.n
last session.
the
al
Badger,
Mr
communication lo congress,
addressed a confidenlial
certo the condition of
and invited Iheir atleiilion
slale of Louisiana, then held
tain portion of the
ol the treat, of 18U3 he rebv Spam, m violation
he had tried negoiiaiion
presented to congress that
nov feel ,.l liberty to send ihe Unned
in vain but did
part of Loumiana, bucause,
States 'forces into that
Spain being in possession, mi^hl
as he said ihai act,
tne country, and Handler
change the relations oi
peace to a stale ol war. 1 hai
of
state
a
from
them
unlo
us alone.hut 11 was nol
belonged
teiritory clearly
older ol ll.c pre,nlenl. Sp..in
taken possession ol Dy
possession ol tne poH ol
retained
time
for a Ion
parishes, as lliey are called.
Mobile, ani; the Fioi ida
ihe arms
Nor were ihe laiter taken possession ol by
until 181Ui the country was
of the United States
advenluier,, "ho
revoluiionized by a set of private
In ibal state
for themselves.
set up a government
being in session, Mr. MaOiso,.
of aHairs, congress not
possession; Decause,
.ook
and
proclamation
issued a
parishes would have been
Olheiwisc, as he »,.iU, ihe
He look it out ol the hands ol
considered derelict.
had ousted ihe Spanish
wno
adventurers
the private
it.
Mr. Maoison
aulhorilies and liken possession ol
nil lt<13, alier the
Mobile
of
possession
lake
did not
passage ol the secret act ol congress ol that year,
Now 1 say, then, upon
authorizing him lu do so.

29,

flagnnt.
Let me remind the senate of the case of
the Caroline.
There undouhlertly A nerican blood
waa shed upon American soil shed by British troops
led by a Briiish officer, who vvas applauded and

"Parcere subjeclis, debellare superbos?''

we make war on

Stiall

strong.'

I

fear

we have

the weak and not upon the
forgotten that maxi n in our

course towards Mexico, and trampled upon her who
I- least able
to resist us.
1 do not doubt
that it is
the doty ol the President of the United States to
repel invasion when made within our acknowledged
limits.
But 1 deny that that is war. I deny that
there can be a slate of war properly, so called, unless the congress of the Unjied States have exerted
their powers, and de<lared war.
It is not for the
president to put the country in a slate of war. cerlainly not to invade a territory claime'd by us without right, and then to vindii^ate himself by the declaration, that the territory of the United States was
invaded
thai American bloo had been shed upon
American soil. Sir, 1 blush for tne president when
he made that monstrous assertion.
Now, as to the
farther prosecution of war, the president tells u-i
veiy distincily in his message, that we are to hsye
no peace wiih his consent, until complete indemnity
shall be obtained from Mexico
"i[,dei„nj|y fy^ i(]g
past and security lor the future"
well characterized yesterday by the senator Iron Delaware, as one
hall of Mexico for indemnity and the other half as
security!
with my colleague in his declara
1 agree
lion, that ill the triu.Tiphs of our arms ve have oh
lamed ample indemnity. 1 do not like to boast of
tne prowess of my countrymen, but certainly 1 have
been as n.ucli^slruck oy their achievements in Mexico, as by the story of any baltles that 1 have ever
read. 1 know nuttung to compare with them, unless
il be the defeat of the Russians at Narva by Charles
Ihe XII ol Sweden
As to indemnity lor the expens,, uf iiii- war, when, let me ask, have we ever
sought compensation in danger Irom olher nations
-I'll .V honi we have been at
war? We have had
nut three ivars: the war of the revolution
a jusi
the first one in which we were
> as
one, 1 lake il
engaged, and I do not see why ,ve should nol as well
demand indemnity lor its expenses as lor the one in
winch we are no involved. But nobody drea.ned
i.ily lor that var.
The war oi
ol deinandiog Hide

—

—

—

.

ldi2 was

a just

— piov

nieiii ol

ar, as 1 uelicve

—eniinenlly

a j .s
impr.-ssviolation of oni

ked by British agiression, by

uui s.-amen, by

injuries in

tiie

We urged mat war lor three
commercial rights.
even
have done a. ..la- years, and settled il,as 1 suppose every oody agreed,
bank ol the liv.l, as the) n.ighl
righi lo cake pusses
without any loss ol national honor, out without re
tamoros, the piesideni had no
tmn ol thai portion ol it in ihc possession oi Mexi- ceiving or demanding any inoemoitj. We spent
ol Ihe lorOeaiance
his 1= not the only insunce
11 om
one lu iwo hundred inillio s in that war and
co
has suOmiUeU to ihe did nol gel a penny oack.
1 never he.rd thai iVlr.
with whub this goveinment
lorei^n naiions, claim.d oj .Wadisuii and iiis cabinet, and Ihe wise men who
hoiuiini ol country by
Ho long was 11 ueioie certain iintish p. SIS were In tins chamber Iheu, and who ratibed the
us.
incluued ivithii.the limits ol the Ui.iteu Slates uy Iriaty ol peace, were leproacned lor sac. iliuiiig the
came inlo our possession.' i.onor ol me couiiiry in iiui ubiaining pecumaiy in
the lieaiy ol 'a3, aciual.y
Gieai Britain i.elu mem, 1 ihmk, Iron. '83 nil aiiei deninlly. So, 1 oe-plse, 1 seoi.i mis demand ot' po
ol u.e Juuians uy Ucn. euoiary indem ity lor violated lailh wneiner
made
Jay s ireaiy, and the uelcal
Wayne. Yet we declared no war againal Uica. uy an iiioividuai or a nation. I never neard ol such
ii.ougi.i ol seuuing
a,u.ing auioMgSi gtni em<:n. 1 have had ihe c:.riosiiy
Uritain. Gen. VVashingiuii never
these posts.
to examine J nail liauingion's account of the cele
an aimy to t.ke possession ot
Ml. Hannegan. 1 hey were held uy lireat Brilaii. uraied Iviiiiei.iiy Cluu, renowned lor being composed
I

till

'95.

Ld

and

Gen.

Jaiksoii, during

the must chivalrous genlle.nen thai ever pulled
Irigger.
By their rule- the reparalion ol personal
insults and tioiig^ Is reduced lo a regular system.
Every uli- nee was strictly dctined, and the appropri
atedegieeol punislliuenl presci lued. II the od'eiice

ol

inc
Mr. Pearce. A period of Lvelve years.
reler also to the noriheastern Doundary ques.iou, in
dispute, Iru.u the period oi 'B3oo.. n lu uie seine
1 think
aientuyll.e irealy ol VVasiin.giou in '4^!,
both houses ol congress, oy a ui.j..i...ou5 v.ue, declared our iille to Ihe Uouiidaiy as .> e i-laiined it.
and yet Great Britain oocupitu a portion ol the ter
ntory; even her military lorces weie mere, and nol
only so, but a cmien ol the Unueu Sales was ar
rested on Ihe sun claimed Uy us, was carried away
ineareeraied in a British dungeon, yei neiliicr
v%

liuse

admini-tration ihe con

Iroveisy existed, nor .vir Van iiureii, uuring whose
adminisiration the incident, which 1 have Just relat-

..ere slight, the pally aggrioed mi^ht be sa islied
Il a mile oioie aggrawith an exciiaiige ui shots.
vated. It was reijuisile that one paily should be uiood
Vv hen uic oUence was ol a very grave nature,
ed.
suinehody was to be well blooded; and there was
scarcely an otieoce which required, aecorumg to
iiKse rules ol chivalrous ho.^or, that Ihe cou
should be mortal.
Certainly, in nu instance,
recuided in the annals oi the Kilkenny Club ibal
i

pecuniary compensation was to be demanded by thi
party otimded.
Sir, Ban ingion records no iiisiance

ed occurred, ever Ihougni ol marching me Uniied
lor tne
Slates troops there, and taking possession ..f the In which the uUeiider was called upon to pay
He kneiv that congress alone could a tho powder and uali consumed, the pisiuls used, and
Gounliy.
honor thai is lo sajf,
rize such a proceeding. I'hal diipute was settled by irausporlation lo the li<ld ol
No>v, I am unwilling to place a iia
negutidtion, and it une half Ihe lorbearance had jeeii the hack hire!
exercised towards »eak and prosiiaie Mexno, tioii 111 a lo.ter scale man a private individual; nei
which was manilesled towards Great ijiiiain,in ihai iher have I one rule lor .VleXIco and ano. her lor
not a urop Kngland.
controversy, we should have had no war
Wnal IS the condition of iVlexico.' Before I reply
ol blood would have been shed, nut a dime in yuur
lu that inqoiry, lei me s.y, that 1 am perf^^otly distreasury would have been wasted.
anoitiur insiaucfc mure recent, and inure posed lu demand Ol .Viexicu cuiupeiisdliun in dama1 know

—

—

We

—

are their guardians
guardians of their pecuni
ary rights, which we are bound to maintain as
against Mexico and all the world, and to see repaired by pecuniary indemnification. I hold it to be perfectly right lo demand indemnity of Mexico on that
ground. If she cannot give indemnity in money, let
us take it in land.
B il do not let us make thai a
pretext for robbing Vlexico.
She is prostrate ani
bleeding at your feet.
Your armies have IriumphaJ
in every combat, from ttial of Palo Alto lo the last
battle al Cnap.iltepec.
She has been completely

—

vanquished her towns stormed and bombarded—
her seaports in your possession or beleaguered by
your fleets her government fugitivd, and your armies, m the fashionable phrase of the day, "reTel-

—

Montezumas."

ling in the halls of the

do you want?
of the

bully

What more

Is not Ihis enough? Dil yi»u ever hear
who, when he had knocked his man

down, thought

it his vulgar duly to pull out his eyes?
recollect, sir, the epistle of
Crib to

Tom

Do you
Big Ben?

"What, Ben! my

new

Is iliis the

When

old hero,

ijo?

is this

— kick a man

ihe foe has

your renown?

when

knock'd under,

he's

down,
on him

to tread

then

By

the

fist

of

my

fa;her!

I

blush for thee, Ben.''

I

—
—

war

ses, not for the violation of national honor, but for
Ihe injuries done to our citizens in their oo.nmerce

a duellist who, when he had
on bowie knifing bim on the
.Mexico cannot bring an army in the field.—
spot?
Her revenues are exhausted. She is helpless, exYet you propose to carry the
cept in your mercy.
war farther "into the vitals of the country." Not
satisfied wilh the blood already shed, do you thirst
Do you desire more towns to bombard,
for more?
When there are none of
fresh armies to defeat?

Did you ever hear of

shut his

man,

insisted

—

I

f

these lo be found, will yon rejoice in the slaughter
of the miseraole guerrilla-?
President, let us lake care that the disgracefill guerrilla warfare of Spain be not renewed upon

Mr

Is there to be no end of this stale off
thing-? I do not believe that the violated honor of
That honor
the cotuilry requires such vindication.

this continent!

I

much

greater danger of being tarnished by our
own conduct, in the further prosecution of this war!
Will
Bol, it is said, Mexico must sue for peace!
you persist in this, when she is too proud to sue fof
peace? Yon mu^t know that she i- anxious for peace*
I know thi't a treaty of peace can be obtained from
Mexico. 1 make that assertion afier the perusal of
IS

in

the correspoii.lence netween the Mexican commisShe o^Ters ample indemnity
sioners and .Vlr. Trisl.
She
lor everything but the expen es of the war.
proposes to cede Calilornia, Irom its jiiiiclion wilh
Oregon lo the ihirly-seventh degree of latitude.

I

i

i
I

|

i

comprises nearly two hundred thousand square!
thrice thai
miles ol territory, as 1 have been lold
i.-rntoiial extent ol Virginia, and larger Ihan all the <
New Eo.;land states, New York, and Pennsylvania!
logeth. r; and it includes the harbor of San FranciS"
the coveted object of our desire, and which, sir,
CO
alone, is ivorth more than the laims of our citizens
Well, .Vlexieo gives very sutHcient
agjinsl vl. xieo.
leasons why she should not cede more. Sue says that
ira,
Lower Caliluri.ia coaiioa.ids her province o
and that she cannot be asked to give up what would
.iiake her vulnerable in her weakest point. She caiH
nol give up all Upper Caliioriiia, necause a poii
I'hi-

—

—

.

Sm

i

ol It IS neces-ary to inaniiaii. the land coninii
nication belween Lower California and the olhi
portions of her dominions. She cannot give up Nei
ihe
because the people mere are loyal
,v)' xico,
They abhor union wil
are devoted lo Mexico.
She cannot, therelore, give up N
this country.
Mexico. It is cruel lo insist that she should i,iie
Mel
1 do not want It, and .vilh my vole.
up.
"°
Defer,
ico will never be added to this Unioo

Hon

—

New

—

What were the
let me read

objects of the formation of thi
you, sir, Irom the constitulion:
Ihe people ol the United Slates, in order
lor.n a moie perlecl union, esiaulisli justice, unsul
domestic tranqnility, piovide for the common dak
fence, promote the general wellare, and secure IM
blessings of liberty to ourselves and out posteril;
do ordain and establish this cunstilutioii for the

Union,

"We,

I

I

Stales of America."
"i'o establish union"

— "to

insute domestic traD^
among-t the glorious objecll'

quilil|"_thesc were
Sir, do yoS
lor which our constitution was for.neJ.
imagine that our union will be promoted that 0I»
insured
by
compelliMi
be
will
tranquility
domestic
these relraciory communities lo enter our Union, Si
spite ol all l..e diBerences of blood, religion, raetf
and eolor, ani fined with moital haired ol us as Ihefnow are. No man can lie s.i foolish, sir, os to sup»
poso that by such mean- our Union w ill be pro.nolMi
li reminds mo of tne slut
Is such a uiii '11 possiule?
"Lediable Buileux." You may reiucniber, air, ll

—
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story of the Iwo demons, wlio quarreried and raised
such an uproar in Lucifer's dominions, that he was
"lompBlled to interfere. He coromanrii'd Ihem under
infernal pains, and penalties, to emhrace and swear

We
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It
should suffer for the folly of Ihe p:
just to keep glory for Ihe present ai^e and l:ixes 'or
the next.
If ynu will have the glory you ought In
have taxes alnne with it. 1 tielieve the only 'vay '-

briBS the people to a just sense of the enormity
My coi
this war, is lo let Ihe ii Tm-I the cost of it.
union which ymi league spobe of the revenut- to b*- derived fr'> *
runl'l
the
war
opinion
hat
venture
Ihe
and
d
Mexico,
be the fraternal
and Mexico. 1 be sustained in thi» way without the mst of ^ dnl
thai
expected
treasury.
But
is it to be
lartoour
Mexiannes
that
we
should
predicted,
sir,
if
It
see
Mexico in her present depressed condition kept
co, she would be to us, what Ireland is to Great Bripowerful tr>wcis—
tain, a perpetual source of bloodshed embarrass- down by an enemy holding her
do trust, overrunning her coiinlry, her indusiry paralyzed
I
ments, anniyance, endless disqiiieiude.
her people ground
that the country will not samlion such an idea her trade and business broken up
that in the to the dust by military oppression, will furnish anythat the senate «ill not sanciion it
progress of this discussion, all will come to perceive thing like the amount, which he has represented, as
accruing to her treasury in time of prosperity? Yon
the truth, as I think that I perceiTe it.
won't get a dollar whn h is not forced from her it
I have said that in my opinion, we can now obtam
He speaks ol the duty
the point of the bayonet.
I do not mean to
satisfactory terms from ^^eslco.
now be
say, that the terms offered by the Mexican commis- upon contracts, and says that they might
sioner, were precisely such as 1 would accept, but stamped by authority, and that thus a considerabhBut, sir, tney a ill not
Ihej afforded at all events, a ^jroper basis for nego- revenue would be obtained.
friends

to be

forever.

did so, said ihe demon,
ever siuce such

—

and hate hated each other mortally
sir, will be the consequence of that
wish to briiig about. Such will
between the United States
tjnion

that
I

—

—

—

I

wouin have gone farther then than r,ow,hecause

l.ad not

An
then so fully investigated the subject
in the house of represenSchenck, which fully met my views.

amendment was proposed
tatives by Mr,

—

,
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Our army h;id been placed, by the
large pi-ovision.
act of the executive, in a position of jreat peril. It
was not for me to ^ay that that army should be saNut lor an hundred millions would 1 have
crifii cd.
sicnficed one rif Its gallant olEeers, or one of its
hra»e men! Perhai'S I may add, that it is very likely

The amendment was

as follows:

•'Mr. Schenck then sent up to the clerk's table,
where it "as read in part, the following amendment,
winch he gave notice of his intention lo offer at the

—

,

proper lime:
"Strike out

all

after the enacting clause

and

in-

|

sert:

has been communicated to congress
by the President of the United States, that this government is now at war with Mexico, and a call has
been made on congress for means to prosecule hostililies on the part ol the United Slates; and
"Whereas, congress is informed that, in a war
make these contracts, especially when there is al
occurred lo the army
probability, that if made they ivill be invalidated,! thus com iienced, losses have
of the United States e nployed by the president on
when the present state of things shall terminate.
ol the river D -i Norte, and thatsuch army,
Sir, this is all illusion, and if you could get the Ihe b ink
perilous sitwhole revenue which Mexico raised in a period of Il not already lost, is in an exposed and
reinforcement:
peace and pro-perity, )ou woul'i get but twenty. one uation, and requires speedy relief and
Thereloie,
military
operations
are
crisling
millions, and your
Be il enacted, Sfc That while congress will not
you nearly filly millions The secretary of the treaapprove Ihe forcible occupition, under
sury, sanguine as he is does not estimate these re- sanction .r
the
or(;ers of the President of the United States of
sources half so high as my colleague.
He has not been able, he says, to nblain any reli territor, between ihe river Nueces and Del Norte,
United Slates, nor of any
able staleuient of the amount of duties re,ilized in bv tne armed lorces of the
order of
Mexico on exports. The duties on specie might hostilities wliich have been carried on by
people of
amount to half a million. The receipts from dates the president against the government or
the United
of
President
the
Mexico,
yet
lo
enable
on imports, in a lime of peace, have varied Irom six
What probability is there, llial Slates lo relieve and extricate the army ol the U.
to twelve millions.
which il has become inthese would be half the first sum, wtien our ai'iuies S;ales Irom the position in
volved, and 10 prevent any invasion or encroachwere covering the whole country?
Even the secretary thinks that no large portion of ments upo the territory of this Union, and to profullest extent, Ihe citizens and
the internal revenue could be collected under our tect .,nd delenil lo the
people of llie Untied Stales, as far as the same inay
milit'dry; and he, with all his eagerness to present
by hostilities
favorable view of his project, admits that he has no be in an) way afiicted or endangered
with .Mexico, the piesioeni is hereoy authorised, in
siit&cient data on which to base any reliable estimate
Si that I caution the addition lo ail the military and naval forces of the
as to this source of revenue.
United States, to call for," &c.
country against these delusive conjectures.
I'hat propositi. ni, sir, .vould have met my entire
As for 10,000 men proposed by the bill, I will uul
approOaliun; and if that hau failed, I should have
them.
one
ol
vole for
b-en unwjili.ig lo place myself in the position ol deVIr
1 believe with Ihe senator from Ky ,
Chit
be disT£NDEN, that we have troops enougn for all the legi- nying supplies to our army in peril. 1 should
first, and it
timate purposes of this -lar, and mure than enougli; posed to lake care of my own household
that 1 should
and while 1 would not deny Ihem loud and ilothiug would be only in the flush of victory
leel inclined to spare those with whom we are war-var another soldier
1 would not now give fur the
until 1 saw a disposition on the part of the executive ring.
iMr. Badger.
I understand that the honorable seto bring about a peace.
look al the honor of the country in a different nator Iro.i, Sonin Carolina, farthest from me, desires
1
to occupy the attention of Ihe senate when the couhich il se. ms to be regarded oy
aspect Iroui that in
Some senators, lo yvhoni 1 do nuL inipule any otiier sideratiun of this subject shall ue nexi resumed. I
i tnink
they are entirely shall tlierelore, very cheerlully yield lo nim, hoping
than pairiulic mulives.
For .nysell, 1 am willing tu lake the re- however, that 1 may e allowed to follow him.
iijistakcn.
consistent
dulmess,
by adtieniig to the With mat understanding, sir, I would now move aa
proach of
j

i

"Whereas,

il

j

tiation.
If

we do

not stop here,

when and where

shall

we

Are »e to become the ocean-bound republic,
spreading i-ver the whole continent.' That is what
some genlli-inen cunleniplate. I recollect that one
very ultra gentleman said some Iiiue since, that the
day was last approaching, when *'eveti China could
be a component part of the United Slates! Are our
If we go on in this
drreanis of ambiiion boundless?"
way enlarging our boundaries, must we not eventuMust ue not come
ally be broken into fragments?
at last to dissolution, like the circle in the water,
which by "broad spreading is dispersed to naugh:?"
The bards which unite our country, if strengthened
so far, must inevitably snap. We must stop noiv or
never. If we persist in this course we must come
to tie project of my friend from Indiana, (Mr. HanHEOAN,) and then I take it, the dissolution of the
elopr

Union would be inevitable.

I

o not

know

that in

such a case the eveut uuuld be a mailer ol regret.
Let me trouble yuu, " ilh a lew words more on the
subject of the expenses of Ibis war, in connection
with lite bill mure jiumeOtately the subject ol dis
siateuieiit uf the se
1 imve examined the
cussiun.
cretary of the treasury tor this year, and I find thai
the eX)ienses ol the current year, taking the quartet
which hds expired, will amount to seventy five milI confess that I was startled
statement.
The secretary says:

lions.

That the

when

1

saw the

and riieans for
the ytar ending June 1848, are estotal receipts

timated at
{$42,886,545 8U
expenditures fur llie first quarwhich are ascertained, being
16,469,104 UU
And the estimated expendilures tor
the rest ol me year oeiug as lol-

The

ter,

lo

Civil

list,

foreign

intercourse and

miscellaneous
proper, including volunteers

Army

5,486 180 4ii
ia,U80,86o 58

,

i

i

doctrines which 1 have here announced, and rel'us- ailj-iuintnent,
Mr. Cass. If the senator will pardon me, I would
iig lo vote a man iu>>re until 1 see a oelter disposi.ryiand, whetlier I am
660 26 tion on the part ol the executive to make peace. I enquire ol the senator Irom
thai the expend!
Pensions
1,063 523 66 believe that Itie lavoittble opportunity to make peace to understand hiui us naviiig said,
lures
will
oe seventy fi«e milol
tne
preseiu
ycai
to
pass
allowed
unimpiuveu.
believe
liial
II
was
1
10.:;i4 1,072 47
Naval establishment
lions.
this goyernmtriil hud not uenianded loo much, tiiey
Interest on public debt and treasury
Mr. Pearce. I stalel that the estimates for the
notes
2,250,577 18 could have made a peace perieclly satislactory to
the country, and thai it still may be ouiained on just present year, including the actual expenses ol the
Treasury notes outstanding and pajI will not increase liie lorces
tiist quarter,
oulu a nouiil lo seveiity-nve millions,
267 139 31 and honorable terms.
able when presented
in .vlexico for tile purpose ol overruniiing and anoui, 1 have now reason to suppose that 1 was miS"
tt would be a lasting repruucn
J'he senator Irom Cuuncciicut, (Mr. Niles,J
Idlieu.
The whole expenditures will be
§58,615 660 07 nexing the country,
to us tu do so.
I wish 10 see the United Stales disIn- Satisfied me lh.il sixteen millions, Ihe expenses
posed 10 setlle this controversy in a spirit ot mag- of the first quarter, were carried out under the same
Leaving an excess of expenditures
over means, Isl Jul>, 1848
|15,729,114 27 nanimity more glorious even, than all ihe victories title, and, as 1 supposed that Ihey were not, I lell
into that error in n>y calculation. Bui I believe that
When the war commenced we had a surplus uf we have gained.
Mr. BadgeVj rose and signified his intention of ad- further dethciencies -vilf run liie actual expeudilures
tWi Ive millions in the treasury, and congress adopted new tin,incial measures, which were expected by dressing, liie senate on the bill under consideration. ol the year 10^70,000,000.
iVlr. Vass.
Ui,J me senator give an estimate of tbe
Mr. Johmou, of iVld. 1 ask ihe indulgence ol the
(he administration to improve the condition ol the
But ne have spent the twelve millions senator Irom N. Carolina. Inset put a question expenses ol the war?
(leasury.
Mr. Pearce. 1 staled the fact, sir, thai you had
surplus
all the current revenues which we have
to my colleague, lo which I hopo he will reply now,
the coiumencereceived, increased as they are said lo have been by il he can, and il not, al some lu.ure time, when he twelve millions in the treasury at
ment ol the war. There can be no doubt about that.
il I am iignt in
tlie new tans', besides ihirly eigni milliuns, accord- shall have reflected on the answer,
was authorised lo oe borrow1 then said that there
my rccoiieetiuu, my friend was not ncre on llie 13.
ing to my computation, ol loans and treasury notes
thesa.ne as a loan
treasury notes
In January lasl the secretary came to us lor twenty. 01 iVlay, 1846, when tne law ui tnai session |>assed. ed, or Issued in
llie sum
ol mirl) eight millions, authorised to oe
three millions, wtucii lie said would be ample.
iVlr Pcarce assented.
Bui
vVill liio senain a monin he asked lor uuthurity lu re- issue tive
Mr. Jutinson. 11 am right, then, as lo Ihe opinions re issued by tne act o, last session.
wneiher lam mistaken?
millions of treasury notes, and now another loan ol ot mj colleague al mat li.ne, il he had leeu here, ne tor nave me kindness to say
Mr. t'oss. i merely wanted lo know whai ihis
Il 1
eighteen and a hall miUions is deuiaiiued lor tne would not nave voted lor the law as it passed.
Fuititicaliuns, ordnance, .iruiiiig tniliiia,

2,036,446 50

&c.

InJian department

M

1,721)

.

—

—

present ye^ir.

1

apprehenu

it

will

Be necessaij

to

raise more than that tor the excess ol expenditure
in the year 1849
i'his is a wulul stale ol things.
1 venture to say il you cunlinue your military op<
ratioFiS as they are now cuiidUL ted, before ei^ntee
mouths, eiliier your treasury will tje banktupi or you
will be obligeo to aoopl some new anu extraordina
ry financial measures.
1, lor one, shall be ^jiepaieo

for the crisis,
li

IS

not just,

am

rigiil as lo the reason wnich would have inUjenced niui in giving tlial vole, a wouid have oeen ueI'lie question I
cause uf the pieaiuule tu Ihcil act.
now wish to piupouuu IS wlietner he would nave
voted lor mat law witnout the prea.nOlei
Yes; 1 slioulU UaVe done so.
Air. Feaict.

—

Ml. J'jimson. Jusi so.
Mt. Fearce. But, 1 oeg to say somelbing farther.
was necessary tuai some laililary provisto.i siiould
the coming geueraliuu be Liiade, and tne exigency seemed lo ret)<iirc a very
Il

sir,

that

estl.wale .vas.

Mr Pearce. 1 should be very glad if the senator
would furnish me with means of .naking a beilar
estimate, it I am wrun^.
Mr. Cass. Il me request had been made, 1 should
have coiipiieu with it witn a great deal ol pleasure.
Mr. Pearce. No doubt. II the gentleman wishes
cruss enamiuatiun
lo put me upon
Mr. Cass. Oh no, Dy no means.
I'lie senate lUen aojuurned.
il
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Funeral honors, were paid to the remains of Cols.
a letter acknowledging the
c> >i I
receipt of resolutions highly complimentary of him- Butler and Dickinson, on Tuesday last, by the citiself,
passed
by
a
Democratic
Convention
in
Georzens
of Columbia, S. C.
An address was delivered
New Mexico. Mr. Aubrey, left Santa Fe on the
gia, quotes the resolutions, and thus endorses them
by Col. Preston. The remains of Col. Butler were
6tli and reached Independence Mo. on the 20th Dehave
"The
preferment
aspirants,
may
entombed
at
Columbia,
of
political
and
those of Lieut. Col. Dickcember.
The cast in the shade one, who was second in command inson were conveyed to Camden under escort.
The. JVeic Mexkan Legislature was in session.
in

'

i

I

i

[

—

j

i

,

'

ao A

at
to, and Resaca, not behind at Meniere;,^
and first at Cerro Gordo; but he still has the approviiig consolation within
himself, of having done his
duty well, and finds his position verified, by the voice
of the army, and what is still more grateful, by the
approbation of his friends at luyine."

Sania Fe Republican reurarks:

'

"The proceedings in both houses are conducted
with dignity and decorum, and in a rjanner highly
creditable to men unaccustomed to our system of legAll that is wanted is a little time and a litislation.
tle labor to make New Mexico a worthy and respec-

;

;

The same paper announces
rand

&

also the failure o( Duliabililio

McKenzie, American merchants

—

i£70,000.

Smith

\

Messrs.

& Wilmer's Times, announces the failure of
Thomas & Joseph Sands, proprietors of the

steamer Sarah S?iids.
The failures in Great Britain. The N. Yorki
senator Dixon H. Lewis, in a letter writ- Herald publishes the following statement of failures
A bill lalling a convention to take into consi era- tenU.ill S.
reply to enquiries from a Iminirt a ian members in Great Briiain from the 1st of August, to the Uthi
tion the annexation of J^ew Mexico to the United States,
of the legislature of Alabama, whilst that body were of December, 1847.
one regulating marriage, avnihcr regulating cemefJo.
balloting for senator, says
Amounts i^notsn.
teries, and another for taking the census, were under
17
.£2,408 858"Difiering with him (Mr. Calhoun) distinctly on the August
discussion.
20
5,745,854
subject of the Mexican war, as do a majority of those September
Gov. Vigil's message is of no special interest.
22
4,411,075
I
propose to represent, I have no desire to see bim October
He recommends the encouragement of education, brought forward
November
35
2,854 464
for the presidency or vice presidenDecember
stating that there is only one school in the terri12
898,000
cy; nor do I believe such is the expectation either of
tory.
himself or of those who have been regarded as his Totals,
104
Annex.\tion from a new basis. From the preceed- especial friends." Mr. Lewis further declares that he
81 not known, say,
ings of the legislature of New Mexico, which was 'shall support the nominees of a Democratic Conven7 oanks, do do
left in session at Santa Fe by our latest intelligence tion, if they are sound on the subject of the Wilmot

—

table portion of the U. States."

i

'

.£28,799,602,
from thence, we learn that there Is a project before proviso,' expressing his preference for a candidate Grand total, 19-2
This is lor Gieat Britain and Ireland alone. Th8(
that body for annexing New Mexico to the United from the free states; and in reference to the war says:
"1 am in favor of its vigorous prosecution, to the ex- failure:! (lum December 11th to January Isl, remarksi
States on their own authority.
ill swell the list to more man >> o huntent of ample indemnity for the past, and security Ihe Herald,
dred, and the amount to more than .£24,000,000,
The Washinglon corres- for the future."
Yucatan annexation
eqi al to over one hundred and twenty millions dol—
pondent of the N. Y. Courier writes, that accredited
The attorney general of lars.
The Houmas' claim.
agents from the government of Yucatan are now at
We have recent intelligence Irom Barbadoes, W.
Washington, with propositions for the annexation of the United States, who was directed by a resolution
I., of the
failure of the We?t India Bank.
Great
on the 26th June, 1846,
of
the
senate
S.,
of
the
United
States.
wriU.
The
that part of Mexico to the
distress is anticipated there.
ter adds that they have not been very cordially re- to examine the evidences of title in the case of a cerCanal
Bank
of
New
Orleans.
A
run
was
state
of
Louisiana,
mada<
tain
Spanish
lyland claim in the
ceived by the president.
The arrival of those commissioners at New Or- ing on the Mississippi, above New Orleans, called on the 6th iiisl., upon the Canal Bank of the city of
New
Orleans,
in
consequence
of
some
unfoundedd
opinion
the Houmas' claim, and to report his
thereon
announced by us some weeks since.
leans,

—

.<

—

I

was
Guitamala sent commissioners

United Stales to the president, together with his opinion as to the
on a similar errand, in 1824, long before the annexa- legality of certain patents issued in favor of certain
claimants under said grant by Mr. Bibb, while secretion of Texas was agitated.
tary of the treasury, has performed that duty and
The N. O. Patria announ- given an opinion, "That the patents which have been
Annexation of Cuba
ces that it is informed through a respectable source, i ssued in the case of the Donaldson
Scott claim and
that a new Spanish journal will, in the course of a the Clark claim were so issued without authority of
very short time, be established in that city, "dedica- law, and therefore void and of no effect."
ted exclusively to advocate the emancipation of the
[tN'ational Intel.
Island of Cuba, and its annexation to the United
One of the two principal editors will come
States."
Expelled reporters RE-AriiiTTED. The senate
from Havana, where the sum of jJlO.OOO is already of the United Stales have passed resolutions readmitavailable, for this new enternrize; the other is already ting the editors of the Union to the privilege of seats
VVrth regard to its introduc- on their floor.
in the United States.
The resolution was adopted without
tion into Cuba, in anticipation of the hostility of opposition, and by a unanimous vote.
By a similar
General O'Donnell, it is stated that the persons in- resolution, Mr. Dow, reporter of the N. York Trito the

—

&

—

have so well established relations there, bune is also readmitted.
that there will be no difSculty in distributing 5,000
At the new blacksmith's shop, Washington navy
copies of the paper among the inhabitants of the Isyard, they are putting up a new steam hammer, comland.
posed of a solid block of iron weighing 16,000 lbs.
Mr. Trist. The Washington correspondent of
The bed in which this is to be placed weighs 10,000,
the Philadelphia Ledger says that Mr. Trist is about
making the weight of the hammer when completed
to be dismissed from the state department, and Mr.
26,000 pounds.
Appleton, now chief clerk cf the navy department
appointed in his place
The reason assigned is, that
Level of Lake Ontario
The Rochester DemoMr. Trist has transcended his powers as peace commis- crat gives a record of the height of Lake Ontario,
sioner in Mexico.
on the first day of each month of the last year, from
Rumors had reached Vera Cruz prior to our last which it appears that the fluctuation within that pedates from thence, that a treaty had been concluded riod has Dcen no less than 23 inches.
between Mr. Trist, and the Mexican commissioners.
The change in the level of the western lakes puzVera Cruz papers placed no reliance upon the report, zle the curious.
but private letters from the city of Mexico, have
The Pittsburg and Coknellsville railroad
been received which countenance such a result. Reports were current in Washington the beginning of this The ceremony of commencing the construction of the
week, which looked to such an event. On Wednes- link designed to connect the Chesapiake emporium
day the National Intelligencer announced that they with the great west, took place at Union on the 20lh.
had themselves received a letter from their correspon- The western Pennsylvanians are in earnest on this
ISlost heartily we wish them success.
dent at New Orleans, dated the 16lh inst., giving in- subject
formaiion which be said was received from such a
Letters for the nrmy and navy.
The postmaster
source as to leave little doubt on his mind, of its correctness, that "Mr. Trist has signed a treaty, and general has decided that letters to the olEcei's and
that it will be received here (N. Orleans) by the next seamen of the navy, as well as of the army in Mexico, and on the Mexican coast, or the frontier, are
arrival."
free of postage, under the law of the last session.
Painting fob the capitol
Mi. Powell, the artist, who has been employed by congress to fill
the
Gen. Harrison's carriage. The Frankfort (Ky.)
remaining vacant panel in the rotunda, has selected Commonwealth contains an advertisemont offering
for his subject. The discovery of the .jV/ississi/jjjt by Vc for sale the splendid family carriage of the lamented
Soto; location, the high bluffs in the vicinity of Na- Gen. Harrison.
It was presented to Gen H. by the
chez, which overlooks the river and commands an ex- citizens o( Baltimore; the original cost was
f3,500,
tended view of its windings.
The selection is admi- and it is now very nearly as good as when new;
The library committee have approved of his though it will be sold for greatly less than cost. The
rable.
cartoon, and the artist has left Washington to com- circumstances of the family are not such as will permence transferring it to canvass.
mit them to keep it.
terested

—

—

—

{

rumors.
The S'liall holders uf notes commenced as ^
soon as the bunk was opened, to demand specie. In
a little while the hall was cro>\ded with bill holders*
and spectrtlors, and remained so till nearly 3 o'clock.
I'he I'fficers of the bank stuck up a notice thaltb<<
bank would be continued open till dark, in order toe
satisfy all demiinus; additional paying tellers weret
eniplu>e(t, aini not only their own notes, but Ihosei
tit all the city bbiik^ that were presented U'cre cashThe bank had on that day, 1,877,117 dullarsi
ed.
in baud in specie, against 1,2S6 260 dollars of theiri
notes in circulation.
It every note Ihey had out haji
been presented for payment, ihey could have paidi
the whole and would have had ^59t),557 in special
left.
The demand began to iail ud auout noon, and<
before niglil had eniirelj cea-ed.
i

The New York Sun

says:

"We have private accounts from New Orleans,announcing the suspension ul t.velve coiiimerciali
establishments m that city, during llie first week in
January. These disasters were caus- d by the depreciation of »Uf;ir and molassa*, upon winch tlia
lactors had made advances to planters, to a considerable a-nouiit uoove the proceeds of consi^iiinenis."
We see no accotiius curronoraliiig Ibe foregoing^
item, and suspect that theie is little truth in it

The brig Rupert,
pico, with a cargo

bound from Punsacola la Tain4
ol lumber ol the Li. -S.gov

ment, was wrecked on lampico oar on

llie Isl

Jjn.^

a total loss.

Despatches were received

at

Vera Cruz

in

tha

course of the night of the 31st ult. by a com |ei from
Mr. Bujie, Britisli charge d'uduns at the city of
They were itiinie'i lately despatcned It
Mexico.
New Orkai.s by her majesty's brig ul war Daring,
Nulbiiig positive was known with respect to these
despatches; but an upiniun existed at Vvra Cruj
Tbi's opinion
that tdey were iiegotiatiuus lor peaie.
was slrengthciieu by the tact that British vessel of
war was sent to N. Orleans vvitli lliem, without
.>

waiting lor a slean.er.
On ihe 2d lost, a deiachment of 25 dragoons under
Ker, readied Vera Cruz, havuig left lh«Capi
Dei. wit despatches
cilv if Mexico on Ihe 27th

C

.

Mr. Trial did not accompany then.
Cushing's brigade, comprising the Isl and 3d
Pennsylvania regiments, Nev York, ::oulh Carolina
and Md8=-chu-etls vo.uiiloer». .. unl lo Sjii Angel.
"vVe presume Ihey will have anDecemuer lU
other pidue ot uestination shortly.
A smull coiiimaiid hud ocen despatched Irom the
lur

Washinglon.

(ieii.

—

Mexico, ciMiipiised pniieipally oi the 9th iii<
(aiilry, under Col. Witliers, lor ilie niming di-trict of
Real del Alonie, on liie ruaJ lo.vardi I'ampic >, for
Ihe purpose ut cohecii.i^ ihe revenues liuni the,
mining companies. .A-iui.or was expected tu le
in a few days lor Tolu^o, tiit caimj, ut me stale o
Mexico.

city of
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FOREIGN

as of Ihe subsequent favoring fortunes

of her Roval
Her annual in'-ome amounted to 1.8 W.OOOf
representing a capital of GO.OoO.OOOf
She was libwithout ostenlation in life. Bv will she disposed nf her estate, two millions to th^^ DukeofCnartres;
a million each to the Duke de Orleans, and D ike de
Nemours; a million yearly to various privaie legacies, and the rest of her fortune between the Prince
de Joinville and the Dike de \1ontpensier.
brother.

The

AcaJia left Liverpool on the 16'h
ull., and arrived at R>«lonon the IM Feiriiary, ivith
37 pa5«eii?ers, having left 5 at Halifax.
The British slr'amer friijate 4ven»er, wa? totally
lost on a nick near Malta, abo it the 1<1 Jariiary
Lieut, f. Rooke and fo'ir of her men reached Ih
Parbary coast, the only survivors of a cre-.v of 27U
soiiU, hound from Gibraltar to Alexandria
TheBriii.sh hjrque Helena, of and from Ounde»,
bound t.i New York with a car^o valued at JlOfl.OUO
was totally list on the 14lh December tliree days
after leaving port.
Five of her soanen and o;ie
passenger wore drowned.
Madaaie A lelaid , sister to Louis P'lilippp, diedai
the Tuilleries on the 31*1 Djce oher, ag«d 71 years.
A report thai Louis Philippe had been taken ill,
and had to be bled, sent the stocks down at ihe
bourse, hut they recovered on ascertaining that there
was no truth in the report.
The youiis; qneen of Spain is seriously ill. Sue Is
affected with epilepsy, which is expe'ited to prove
s!ea ner

eral,

—
•

SWITZERLAND

The allied sovereigns of Austria, Prussia, and France
The latest intelligence in regard to the final dishad determined to demand the withdrawal of the I'osition of this chief,
is contained
in a letter from
federal troops from the diSerenl cantons, and to re- Toulon, of January
7th, which says:
store their independence.
Russia and England had
"The authoriiiHs h ive ..iceived instructions relanot declared their intentions.
tive to Abl-el Kader and his fa nily.
The Enirit
A further reduction of the army has been ordered to be transferred to-mor.-ow to Fort Lamalgtt»,
by the diet.
with his mother, his three children, and his brotherFr HI discussions in the French chambers, it ap- in law, iVliistapha Ben Tcbunn. The other
Arabs,
pears thai, al the su.5gestion of L)rd Palm-irslou, new at the Lizaretlu, are to
be sent to Fort MaU
Ihe Austrian, Prussian, and French govern nenls, in
bousijuet."
November last, agreed. I > a.i application made by
the S onderbund to the Pope, requesting him to re
call the Jesuits.
This, however, was never acted
upon.
Finances U. S
According lo the report of the
The Pope has ad Iressed the Diet, complaming of
acting secretary of the treasury, of the quarter eliseveral sacrilegious acts com nittel.
in an address
delivered bv the Pipe on the 17ih D :cember, he de- ding 31st Dec, 1847, as near as can be ascertained:
plores Ihe demonstrations on the taknig of Liceroe The RECEiiTs from customs wer-;
$.5,.337,874 84
" lands
jsnfinmense injury to Catholicism, and thieaten908,865 36
iug It with still greater evils.
" miscellaneous
45,500 00

NATIONAL AFFAIRS.

—

fatal.

The emperor of Russia, says the Colagne Gazelle
of the 5ili January, IS seriously
I. with
bilious fe
ver, a disease «ell known to bj dangerous in Rusi

sia.

fVealker

—The

Elbe, al

on the auth December.
§inall carls

tion

on

between

il.

Hamburu, began lo fr-eze
0,i the 23J the ice bore
is closed;
communica-

The Neva

Si. Petersburg

and Cruustadt,

is

inter-

rupted thereby.

GREAT

—

BRITAl.V.

The Revenue.
I'he gross decrease of the revenue
of the year has oeen =e:2 217.454; uf .-vhicb JEI.155,313 occur- m the la..t nuarter, ending 5'.h Jan.
Rejecting the China money, the paiment of advances &.., the ordinarv revenue shi v< a decrease ol
<1,065,530, ai,d ihe las', quarter ^£925 624 The chief
dehciencies were in the excise sta ips, and custo iis
The de6cie»i-.y in 5tain,i9 was =£171, 352. mdicaung
clearly the lallmgolfoi trade during ihal period.
Compared with the corresponding six months of
Ihe precedi ig year, the last six months show a falling off III revenue of £2 022,554.
The yearly expemliturcs ha^ exc'eeded the income
by the sum ut de2,700 UOO. 1 islead of a ducicaie,
an increase of laxatiui! is apprehended.

The properly lax amounicJ to =f3.4oU,Sdl.
jTotal iiicoiiiB ol lue year endin ' Jaiiuaiv 5ai 134S
JiH 367 5Ua
Lord J. hn Russell has completely triunaphed in
Uie case of the aipoinlment ol ilie bisliop uf Ha.iipden. The opposing bishops were signally discomGtted.

Ireland.

Famine and disease are

daily

becoming

eppaling in llie suuUi and west. Coroners' inquests
have been held over four children iliai died ol starvation on ihe road side, having ueen denied food by
Capi. Ominaney and the Keumare boaid of guar
dians for li.e poor.
Al DundalK 72 ejectments had been taken out,
and 82 additional ejecunenl writs had Oeen issued by
the iVIaiqnis ul Anglesea. In the county uf Wexlurd
extermiiialion by ejectments n as being carried on
(0 a friglilful exienl. Outra..,e continued to be more
or less perpetrated, but cold bluuOed deliberate uiurder seems to have been checked oy tne vigorous proceedings ol the exeeulivt.
Meantime the Irisn people, l.ke our neighbors the
Mexicans, are becoming more and more oivided
amongst themselves.
This is the grand lover by
which England has lor eemuries mainlanied her su
pt'bUiacy o\ci Ireland.

FRANCE
The charaber of deputies assembled on the 13ui
January. The debate on liie address to me kni,;'s
speecli comine ced on the lUdi.
A bill lor t/ie reduction ol postage, anu aiioluer iur iiie re.iuciion ui
duties on salt alter lct5U, .>cre iniroU<jced.
I'lu- Uuugei lo
Financti
la4a, pruJuced by the
minister ul linaiice, stales mat iiie onliu.iry exp.^n'
ces lor thai year aiII b balanced uy the receipts.
Mlroordinori/ cxp. nee., of that year are lixcd al
S»8.a7U UUOi., ol .viiicn o'J.aUJ.UUUi. are lor railways

The

Princess Mdaide, was one of the niusl inleiestiog
and amiaule me..iO.;r-ol iner.j.al la.iiily.
nc .vas
educated oy llie ac ...n^lishe .vlaliii de Genii-,
auil parioott largely ol me adterse lo.iuucs. as ..eii
V'll XMMI. Sis
if3.
l'

The brave, but unfortunate chief resigned himself
into the custody of the Christian king of France,
under this assurance, guaranteed to him by the failh
of a Bourl)on prince, to who n this sacrifice left an
undisputed sovereignty in Algeria, and sanctioned
by the estimate in which French oflieers claim to
hold brave actions, even in an enemy; sanctioned
too by all that isaue t.i a gallant bearing in misfortune—after an unsurpassable series of desperate ef»
forts in defence of his country and his religion.

ITALY.
Loans (exclusive uf treasury notea
Pope Pius IX progresses willi his constitutional
funded)
reforms, on the most comprehensive plans.
The
ministers have all the stale appointments, with the
excepii.in of cardinals and nuncios.
A reform of the order of ihe Jesuits, so as to pro
civil, miscelianeous,
hibit them from seeking pilitical influence, is .-.on- HbtPENDiTt'RES
tercourse
templaled by the Pope.
1,112,517 93
Twelve hundred muskets had arrived from France, Army
according lo the agreement entered into between Indian department
5, 162 17
the Roman, Tuscan, and Sardiniin governoients, lo Fortifications
80.067 58
proceed coincilent y on me subj -.ct of rdljcn,, Pensions
6,575 47
and an immediate revolt wa- expected in Naples.
Ten thousand students had been banished fro n lue Navy
capital but it was suosequenlly revoked bofere the
Interest on public debt
order was enforced.
Reimbursed treasury notes, (exclusive
The hostile feeling against Austria was daily gain
of $2,28 1,500 of funded)
ing ground.
Redemption
of purloined tres. notes
An iir.iiy of occupation was being foruied in Par-

—

ma and Moden.i

ksep Austrian despotism in chock,
and the greatest enlhu-iasm prevailed.
A sanguinary massacre had taken place between
the military and the people of .Milan, apparently with
the acq iiesceme of ihe superior auihorities.
The

2,01-2,450

00

68,307,450 20
and foreign in$1,641,053 11

3,308,323 15
2,649,749 15
787,459 11

916,548 60
2,785 86

lo

number of the inhabitants killed and wounded by
the soldiery is staled lo be iVoni thirty lo one bundled and fifty.
Among the killed was the age
counsellor Maginini, nearly seventy years of age,
I

$9,305, 918

very highly respected.
I'he 6.>iss soldiers have
the people.

98

—

Treasiirt notes. The ol&oial report of 1st Feb.
1848, siiows.
The amount of notes ouUtanding
$15,297,089 31
Deduct cancelled notes ia hands of
account oificecs
1 ,646,050,00

$13,651,039 47

refused to fight against

—

not without difficulties in controlling the populace.
Some scenes have occurred lenenlly at Pioine veiy
- icli resembling those of the latter days of Louis

According to the monthly
Deposites.
statement of the secretary of the treasury, there was
on deposite in the several government depositories,
on the 24th December, subjecl to hia draft, J2, 331,-

XVI.

262 68.

The Pope, however popular with

Abd Kl Kader has surrendered.

his people,

Public

is

The gallant,

the lolrepid, iho persevering, the daring
that has lor so many years couiballed the

—

Arab chief
California
The N. York Journal of Commerce
power and has a letter from Monterey, under date of Oct.
10,

machinaliuns ul Fiance in defence of his native
country, Is at last subdued and in the hands of his
foe.
Alter llie departure of Marshal Bugeaud from
Algerie, .^hu liad in lacl broken down Ihe chief,
Aud-el-Kader li.vered auoui the froiiliers of .Marocco, and en icavured t rail) ihe -Vlusselmen to the
defence ol ifteif rengion.
He even ihrea'^ned Fez
the capital, and denounced the e :iperor as a traitor
lo the stan.iard of Ihc Pi opnel.
Inlluenced by the
power of France, tlic emperor ol vlarocco smt an
army of 33,U0U men agamsi him. Tne E nir was
defeated in a daring aileinpt to llirow tins army into
cuiilusiou, and was then nemmed in by uiem iiiiong
Ihe mountains upon the Sea C.iasi.
The Fiencli
forces ineantiine ha i cut od his escape by the way
of Ihe southern deceit. Finding it impossible to
elude them, the E .ir eii.ered inio stipnlalions .vith

—

•

French co .niiai^ler, Gen. La -jo: iciere, .^hicli
were ratified bj the Du..e u'Aumale, who is no.v in

the

Algeria.
lu

i:>l.

By inese

stipulations

the

Ills faualy were lu be
permitted lo retire
Jcau U' Acre, or lo Alecaadria, lu fi^ypt.

£iuir and

which says—
The advance party of (he emigrant column for
We have ceasthis season, is already in California.
ed counting their wagons .and as for the emigrants,
you might as well attempt to number the trees which
waive over them. These emigrants would have settled the fate of California without any declaration of
war with Mexico. They might perhaps have had a
little fighting here b.tweeu themselves and the natives, but their triumph was sure, not only in their
couraj;e and skill, but in their overpowering numbers.
Some of your politicians talk of giving up California.
Why, jTou can no more give her up, than you
can the soil on which you tread.
You may say she
shall go back to Mexico, but she wont go there; she
will be a territory, and ihen a state, of the American Confederacy, and iiotUing else.
We don't care a
fig how you figure il out on your political map;
we
have figured it out for ourselves, and our work wiU
Stand, wUat«Ter may Deooute of yours.

|
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.ii

I
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emcffl.

SI',

Z

inoides mainly will, the nThp «u>^j'.|ne.) qi'irece' tly set forlh in l' e «ena p.
extraci s for the rresKMi.
taii"n II us-i Im
ffi-rine hi- re«i>liiliiins r.
II has been said iItjI in
it
in. siiedienl t> -iiti
cenllv in the senate, cl-ehirin
jugate a d hold Mexico, Mr. Calhoun i« denouncing
a purpose which no one enterlams. It is strange Iha
this should be said, when most of the leading demo
and the
cratic papers openly advocate that policy
1 should
official organ itself does not disclaim it.
not be surprised, before the expiration of three
month", to see lliose who doiiht i(j expediency de.
nounced as guilty of moral treason. He nmsl he
blind to the signs of the times, and greatly ignorani
of the progress of popul ir opinion, and the lendenc»
of measures now in progress, who does not see ihai
•

—

''\ra Claik. now Mvra Ga
Iv child of Iha'
niarriace ihai ihi
Ihe for.eil heir of her fallier and IS y
filihs ol his esi-,ie. afier ihe excessiv.- d'.n tion

A LETTFR FROM THK HON JOHN
The nllnwing 'etier "as written to

.

.

MCl.rAN.

a gentleman
in this state, and h s been furnished lis for publicahis Villi of 1811 i' reriu e<l ii. the disposahle qu n
The opinions of our distinguished men, upon
tuni which the father could legally uive to "Ihers; tion.
the war and the means of eiding it, should be known.
Ihat the propert\ described in the answer of Charles
Patteisiin was part of the estate of Daniel Clarke ai Judge McLean occupies a high official position, and
b>
sold
Ihe time of his dealh; that it was illegally
has been named, and has many friends in the sevthose who had no right or aulhority to make a sal" eral states, for the presidency.
i'

it; that the titles given by thi'.m to the purchaser,
and by tbe purchaser tu the defendant, Charles Pal
lerson, including those given hy he hu>i-r Irom the
first purchaser to Charles Patterson, arc voi; an
that the said properiy is liable, as a pari ol Ih
esiate of Daniel Clarke, to the legitimne of ttn-

of

[Cincinnati

Gazette.

Washington^ Jan. 7. 1848.

Mt De4R Sir; To all human appearance the termination of this miserable war wilh .Mexico is more
forced heirj and that the ilefendani, Charles Patlei
remote than when the first blow was sirm k. In my
what other purpose is the l:irge additional force re- son, shall surrender the same as -hall oe directed b» judgment it was unnecessarily and unconstitutionally
quired? Less than ten thousand men have achieved the mandate ol this court, ainungsi O'her linn s !>. commenced tiy marching our army into disputed terwe have be done in Ihe premises
Ihe conquest and occupaiioii of the capital
ritory in the possession of Mexico; and I think that
C .iirier, thu- d.-sn ^- congress, who urquestionahly have the power, should
A > riler in ihe New
been told, over and over again, that the occupation
of the capital would be fdlowed by an nnmediat.- the scene in court
put an end to the war on just and honorable princiIn less than three months from that cveol,
peace.
'T was (ue-ent -vhen Jud<e Wayne i.-arl Ihe d
ples.
and before its efDcacy has been tested, a call is mad. rree in her favor. The co .rl was i^rowd.d 10 \ After agreein; up n the terms on which a treaty
surely a force of more than 30,000 flow vviih Ihe wit, beauty and lasnion ol Ih.- d y
for more troops
should call upon the executive
men, winch is now there, is sufficient to retain tli. while immediately opposite he ihr f jus ice w re should be made, they
all li--.e
by resolution to £Fer a pea. e to Mexico upon that
&
possession of Ihe capital, and all the country to Vera Clay, WeOster, Jones, J.innsi.n,
Cruz, if ten thousand could conquer it. More espe- ing " ith intense anxiety to hear ih. final deer.e, basis; and during the negotiation, h stilities should be

"to

complexion

this

it

must come

at

Foi

last."

—

—

Ymk

i

—

—

&

cially

now, when the Mexican army has not only

been dispersed, but annihilalrd, and nearly all thrir
why send so
aroia and munitions taken from them
large an additional lorce, lor any other purpose than
We have no
additional and permanent conquest?
reason tosuppose that it will have an; great influence
we h .ve already possession
in conquering a peace
ol seveof tile heart of ihe republic and its capital
ol Califorral departments on Ihe northern frontier
nia, and roo^t of llie ports and to-uis on Ihe Pacific.
If Ihfse conquests have wholly failed of the end de
sired, Ihe aniicipated and uncertain effects of lurlher
conquests can scarcely be worlh the blood and treaBesides the dishonor of
sure winch they will cost.
repealed anu iiuunliating defeats in sight of their capital, It is difficult to point out any very subslaiitial
injury which has been cau-cd '.o Mexico by our oc-

—

—

1

—

waleriiig place— and millions ol dollais ol loieign
capual expeiideo Iherej enough one .»ould suppose to
Bill, uiate the industry ol even
iMesican Lazzaruni,

whic
haie
t

coiistilule
liavi-

v

re CO, u

iiine-leullis .d Ihe populaiion.
It
the results heretolure, r. hat ground

hen

k ilial

ests.

mil De otherwise as

it

to fu-

'

Amcrican Colonization society.

—

which proves alter all that "Law is Ihe music ol iiie
As ih.
spheies. and her seal Ihe bosom of God."
judge proceeded to read Ihe decre. the ^udieni e
was breathless and sihnt as d-aih! Thi form 01 ih
.very clever and accomplished lad
while every
rd calching every word as it lell
ye was intent on her, and every heart throbbed
piocecoeo,
As the
me judge proceeded.
unison with her own.
becao.e manifest that there uas"" anearthly trinunal
where the rights of the child, Ihe wile ad ihe mn
ther coul. be protected, and every heart was moved,
and every eye was lighted up with glaJncss a..d de-

cupaiion ol the eounlry. As to fecurily ol person
and pio(i»riy, she has not known so good, and so little exacting a government, for
Ihe last nundred
Private property is respecled, and for the
year-.
honor ol our country, and Uie cause of civilized war,
hoped,
ill
continue to be.
It IS 10 be
The people
are lelt Iree to pursue Iheir usual avocations, and
more prufiiably than ever before. Every town and
c-ity 111 IVIexiio, 111 our possession, lias ueen made a

these

.

—

.on.
m

i

liglii.

We

!

concluded, and th' arose a scene
never forget, and which language laiK 10

The decree was
shall

1

convey. The Immense auditory rose, encircling the
lady, e»ch emulating the other m the etiorl tc. gr..-p
ber baud and eongraiulate hei upon Ihe result, whi.h
pioves that justice, though slow, is in the en.l cer(„.n
pen ol inspiraiion 1 might de-ci e
ll I had the
Ihe wile 01 Ihe gallant soi1 cannot.
the scene.
dier sat unmoved until she fell conscious ol her tri
un.ph, and ihe woman, with all her pent up tenderness, stood revealed in ibe burning tears that rolled
down her checks, as il in humiliij and thanklulness
The St niiraeiit that pervades this comiii.ito God.
nitj is one ol heartleli lejoiemg; all doing h nor
toiler, who with unshaken energy, has >indic ten
hei own rights withoui trenching on those 01 others.
tier lolly character is understood, anu peifecily ap
lor sue is acknu.>ledgeo to be ol ina.
precialed
ciase who would brave the lury ol the elements.
kneel by a pallet of straw 111 the winirj midiiig t, to

fiueen millions of treasury notes in circulation, and
1 would not
gyjhority to issue five millions more.
increase this circulation, a dollar, but reduce it as ra^j. possible.
Such a system would be iucompa-^^

1

1

[

^a^ly
'

c™ld

57
.5a.

69.

60.
61.
6a.
63.
63.

Legal

decisions.
decision by ihe
longconlested ca?c ol

Ms. (Gen)
(j

Ch

b.

more than six per cent interest,
if loans cannot be made at this rate, let the administration resort to a system of taxation, whiih
sh 11 cause the people to feel the expense of the war.
All wars should be accompanied by a system of di.
Nothing short of this
rect and internal taxation.

in his p. rs.-

'

very

Gaines''s case

Supren.e Court,

.

I

—

ol the

Elm.

il
D good authority. 111.. t the successful liiigaot
waive this legal claim, and is niiliiig to give q m
ciaiin deeds t.. iiinocent and li.'Uesi p.iruhaseis wim
out xliTlmg an unreasonable cmsidcraioii."
The New Vurk Day Book states thai, n. l»4j
when Mrs. Games, (nien Airs Whilncy,) s.ion ao
her marriage, went lo New Orleans wun Mr Wiui
ney tu take measures tu obtain then rights, they a,
(lied lo Edwaid Livingston lor advice, us ton.
tee o
best mode of proceeding, and gave him
^5U0 lor a written opiiii .11 on I. at point alone. II

I

.t

luriiished

Ihem accoidingly, with a

very lU libera.,

prolound anu elaborate opinion, couii..eliiig them
ad. pl tbe proceeding by bnl inch, nceiy as uliiinai
ly Ihe most lompleie and speedy, though al ihe 01
sel ai;d lor a liuie appaieiiliy the most tediui.s a.
eNpei.aive.
iih reiuulkabic sagacity and loresigi
biallB.
bsiacle and vey -i
he lorelold precis, ly eveiy
Air. Justice Wayne delivered the opinion of this 01 their piogiess, v^ lib an a.cui,.cy that iia? n>
court, reversing the decree ol Ihe said circuit court been louiid to vary in a single paiticolai in ih
caubC, 1 nd reii.aiiding the same to the said cuuibe 01 a iitij^utiuu ol luurleeu yeais,
111 this
iron. u.

Gaines and

s.

morals and the
j^at
„f ^,^,^^-

can show, in addition to theaaciifiee of life, what we
pay for military glory. This was the policy in the
better days of the republic.
The late war wilh England was nobly sustained by
the peoj.ie, not only in the held nut by the payment'
And they will sustain every just war in
of taxes.
which our country shall be involved. But 1 risk nothing in saying ihat an attempt to adopt such a system of taxation would wuid up this iVle.xicau war in
And this shows thai the war should be
sixty days.
This maybe done by congress ID
put an euu to.
ninety days, and 1 pray Go.i that they may do u.

Very

1

Iruely, yours,

JOHN McLEAN.

.

Hon. C Marsh, of Woodstock, Vemont.
Rev. J. J Janewaj. U. D., ol New Jersey.
H. Lj. Lunipkin, e!-q.. Alliens, Georgia.
Jan.es Len. X, 01 New York.
Bishop Souie, D D. ol Tennessee.
Piolesaor S. C. Lpu.an, ol Maine.
Hon. Thomas Ccrvvin, ol Ohio.
Hon. Thomas W. Williams, 01 Connecticut.
Hon. Simon Greeiileaf, ol Massachusetts.

The

.^

and

To the list of cuiiwns,aiid Origliten nis passage to Ihe gia.e, 10 tn.
Vice Pn.»iueiita iiiscHcu III our lasi ilie names of the blest hope of a re-union h.^reailer.
luJIo. lug gelille.. en are to be added:
A WashiiigtuD correspondent of the New Y.. k
47. Jui.uthaii Hyde, esq., ol Bath, Maine
Posl writes
48 Kev. Beverly »• augh, bishop ol the Methodist
"Mrs. Gaines' good fortune is quite u topic
re
Episcopal church, Ualliniore
Sue has adoed luei tu tlie exeit. meiit among ih
49. Rev. Ui. W. B. Johnson, ol South Carolina. gossips nj presenting t'O vi-r) eslmiaDle y.iung
ij-i
Moses
sheppard,
50
B.iltiniore.
dies, here, five itiousaud dollars e ich.
I'r
'''"h'li
•ll. J. hn Gray, Fiedericksburg, Virginia.
ol Ihe SLpreme court snaps n.a y a ch
52. Bishop Mclivain, ol Ohio.
hereiolore relied on bj the prup.rij h due
L ui
53 Rev. Di Eugar, Nashnlle, Tennessee.
siaiia, and the iieoiand of "mesne profits."
110. e.
54. Kev. H. Li.dsley. D D of Tennessee.
tii
It is
to hei by la.v, will be ruinous to many.
65 Hon. J. R. Underwood, ol Keniucky.
t'eat pleasure, Ihen, that 1 an able to st ili
56

^^^^^^ ^

j

at par, paying not

1

1

,

to the public

^j^^,,

j

1

^^ devised.
To meet any deficiency of the revenue to pay the
current expenses of the war, 1 would authorize loans

—

-

more dangerous

P"""^

1

soliiici

This may be done by the house.

ments

congress will reluse to issue any more
I hone
"1^
j r,.„
.
j
j j
demanded,
in addition to
The notes
treasury notes.
circulation, would flood the country
those already
Such an emission
with that description of paper.
would constitute a government bank, controlled and
have now
managed by a party administration.

1

bring consolation to the gallant

—

If the president shall reluse to do thia,
suspended.
in the military appropriation bills the army should be
required to take such positions as shall carry out the
These bills the president could
views of congress.
not veto, and he would be bound by their require-

Patterson

INiyra his wile, in lavor 01

vs.

the lady

P.

1

who

accoiding to Ihe de. ision, so long endured
wrongs, has created no litile seiisulion. The ease
was an appeal Irum the U. S. CiriuitCourt ol Louihas,

W

The armv contracts for
supplies to the

U lined States

1848, for furiii»hing
have ueen uislri-

troops,

buled as lohows:

Bla..keis—l&,Ul)0— to Grant & Barton, New York,
to Caleb Jones,
lUl.i,UUU yards sky blue
Kciscys
agent of the Virginia Woollen Co.
"
Priest,
4,0UU Uark blue Uu. to t'.
Little Falls V\ooi Growers' Alan-

—

—

W

Fine blue

W.

—

cloth

L/hurcliiU, Ltiea

Cotton and wool

.

ulucluring company.
40UU yards, dragoon service

to

—

—

Scott, Fairmoiint, Philauelphia.

Twilled flannels— 2U,ljUtiyaiU5— to T. Peck, New
York.
Half hose 3,000 dozen to Tlios. U. Fisher, Get*

—

—

maniown, Pennsylvania.

.

—

—

Sleam wooiien Company.
to John
lU.LHJU yaros

tluimeis

the Item of "kers. ys,' allotted to
VVooilen

company

upwards

ol )»i:iO,Ul)0.

al ivichuioiiu,

Virginia

llie

invojves

a

cosl of

IVir>'S

NAT'imVAT,

SI

RFOT«TER_FFB.
•i^igri.

a, im,i

1S^8-TPADK AND C'^M3!ERCE.

T,

in the ditUs. -vr-seonI
mptmed ».<, ihe prmcipal source for the payment of
Pennstivania
Gubernatorial election returns. On :'.! dtbis (i/ ihe BdOk; all which vims m:eiided lo
be
the 14th July Ihe two huuses of the legislature pro- eff cied by prevpniiiig 'be execuiion of judsmenis ihat
ceeded to canvass ihe returns of the election. The lot- • riKl-r be recovered »i;,iin.«{ the Bnnk. nil its affairs
-Hnuld b.' wound up. In In41. AIc.y. H. Arihur.belowin- is tlie result:
mj iJie h.iUlerof a cun-hlerable amount '•! iioie.s nf ihe
Francis R. Sliuiik,
46.081
Bank. subnniteU the de. ds ol assii;nnienl lo tlie examiJames Irvin,
'.annii ,,f hi- counsel William G. 'I'hom.pson, Esq., of
28,148
'Ins Ciiy, ami up.iii his C'UiiscI and advice ihni ihc asEmanuel Reigart,
11,247
These relurns shivv that \Ir. Shunk had 17,933
g .iicin cMul-i be bniUen and set aside, he had siiil
Jndt^men' was obtainm^ority orer Mr. Irvin, and 6686 over the conjoined iiiKUiNied lo ICC' vcr his claim
ed in W:irri I! circuil cnuri, jcviea on ilie property of
vote iif Messrs. Irvin and Reigart.
ihe Bank, the excciitinn of«hich
'1.

8. .1^

1

—

i,ii. sse-]

ihe buy colieciur baa paid to ihc rii/i.-^iei ..urinK ihe
yeur, for axes collected on the levy of 1847 8341,523 84
for levies of previous years
146,840 21
from pump and other taxe«
4J437 60
Total Hinonni collected, including dis.
forprwiipipay
649,912 50
The maior speaks in comphmentery terms of ihs

prmnp! payment ihat die ciiizens have made iliis year.
City lazes.
From the annual report of the Ciiv R«It appears ihai ihe receipts inio the treasury
during
ilie piist year have not been suOicient to meet the
City
expenses
In order m meet ihe deficiency and provide
gisier

f >r ihe e.vnen-es of the current year, the register estimate!
and ihai notwilhstandiiia the increased amount ol assessof Chancery, nicni, ihe rale of taxation, which last year was
69J ct«.
|9,000,000 to
demurrer, by Geo. S. Yerger, in the iSlOO, will have to be raised tu $1 16, being an inmeet ih« interest of the state debt payable ilie 1st' E«q,andSS rreniiss.
Esq., on he part of ihe assign
cr. ase o|46i cents.
(This is exclusive of the state tai,
F- b ha passed, and the interest is paid.
CCS.
and by Will, r'tioinps,,!!, sr., aii.J W. G.
homp- which when added will raise the rate to about Si 75 in
Th. amuuMt .f the deot, accirding to the annual 8>' ,Eq.,tiir ihc other side
ihe demurrer raising the eveiT *100 of proneriy )
I'gic question if the leaul validity i,t rhe aseig imenl,
Number of deaths reported during the year 3,194, being
report of the stale treasurer, was on the 1st January
10 kiiii; lo he lace ol ihe deeds alone.
542 ,1 le man the preceding year.
1848.
Tlie chancellor gave his decision in 1S44, sustaining
Tobacco inspections, 1847— remaining on liand hhd:
Funded debt, viz., 6 per ct. stocks
$1,752 332 06 Me as.-ignnieni. Irom « hich ilecisi.ni an appe;il was lathe hve state warehousee in the city of
"
5
"
37,267,990 37 k' n to die III h Court, by w icli he chanceNar's decree
Baliimnre on the 1st January, 1847,
32,187
I- reversed, and
it
is
ilecided
thai
tiie
i8
1-2"
assitnoiect
Inspected in 1947,
"
4
20U.OOOOO
50,195
ii'cgal and void upon the face o( the deeds tiiemselves.
le.rn thai ihis decision is based upon oi.c ol tha
To'al,
82,332
Total fun led,
39,220,325 43 II
IS presenie
andariiued filly before the chancellor,
Exported and consumed in 1817,
63,915
Relief nutes ni circulation
881,664 00 11 1844 by W. G, Thompson, E-q., -ho ai=;.,ed ilie
Interest ceitificates, outstanding
Remaining on hand 31st December, 1847,
253.956 43 c.iuseas lead ng counsel in reply f.r Mr. A'lhiir, in Ihe
State

debt.— A

bill

Ihe cau.-c »eiii iiiki ihe
wiu-re 11 was argued on

appropriating

was
Supreme Court

enj'iined,

—

1

1

I

We
i

Do.
uiiciainied
Interest on unclaimed certificates
Lioniest.c credit.ns

28,460

—

High Coari viz: tliat ihe assignment was an allempl
The diffeteni kinds of tobacco inspected during the
4,448 38
to iippropriate the properly and efTecia to ihe nlmnaie
22,459 88 beiicfii o( Ihe Bank, puslponing credilors wiihoui limit. year were as follows:
hhds.
96,095 47 The effect of iiiis decision is lo displnce ihe assignees,' Maryl.ind,
33 729 Ohio,
1

j

I

and throw the whole business ol ihe Bank back inio Kenlucky,
lie bnnds O' i-ie Pr sideni, Directors
Co as ii .stood I'cnnsylvai
o.-fore the assignment.
[Viclisbur^ Whig.
,

Total public debt, Jau.

1,

'48

4U,578,949 51

State public property.

Canals and railroads, at orignial
c St
Pnulic buildings and grounds at
Harrisburg, esl'd value
8tate

arsenals,

lo

.ri

r

aA D

t;

4

.v

o co

ii

vi

.

,^

it

i

^

-7;^:J.

250,000 00

powder maga-

zines, &c., estimated
St ck ni sundiy corporations, par
Value
Money due on unpatented lands,
estimaied,

Louisiana

$28,669,377 72

&

100,000 00
2,051,998 52

170,000 00

664
2a

Virginia,
Missouri,

;
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u.<,";scsi-i.- 1-- JaniiM', IS^fi. of spp^loH,
oleirculaiion IBUS 464, .in.l o decrease
654 in discounts, and $38,124 hi ihe deposiles.
fi,.n.-.,r.

818

,

1

60'i;

-

Statistics of Boston. Foreign arnvah.
2,306
1845
1,784
Total inl842
"
1840
2 090
1,716
1S43
2,740
1S47
2,174
1S44
Showin2 ail increa.'e of over 50 per cent, sinci' 1842.
The Arrivalt in 1847 comprise 2U sieamers, 437 sliips.

Trade and

b.Trques. biigs, 679; sclionners. 1604.

and

Of tliuse, 1567 were British, 1147 .American, i SweBredish, 4 Danish, 4 French, 3 Duieh. 3 BraziMian, 2

men
Of

1

Spanish,

Belsian, and

1

those srrivale, 3S2 were from the port of Piclou,
limes
coil depot of Nova Scotia, being nearly three
as from ilie next liighesi P'lrt. St. Johns, N.
13S. An
Halifax,
142,
from
were
there
which
from
B
napolis, N- S., 124; Windsor, 124; Sidney, 110, &c.
The number of arrivals trom Liverpool was 127; froio
London, 13; Gla^sow, 23; Cork, 14; Rio Janeir . 15:
Cardenas, 90; Cuba, 68; Mantanza-, 59; Havana. 53;
llie

many

as

Trinidad. 41
24, &c., &.C
Total

.

Hayti.SO; Port an Prince, 27;

:

ARRIVALS Coastwise.
1315
3 862
1842

in

"

Caves.

.%4S2
6.732
7,U04

1846

47U2

1843
1844

"

Aux

1847
of coastwi e arrivals to
have been nearly doubled since 1842.
The arrivalt eoastwise of 1847 comprised 39 steamers.
415 ships and barques, 1017 brigs, 5 424 schooners, and

Which shows

5.909

number

the

184&-TRADE AND COMMERCE.

5,

Rifr nf Property in Bnslou. There has heijo an im
men.^e rise in wharf properly in Bo.«;u,n *:''''"". *'^"
years pnsl.
A wharf esiaie, punhased in 1*^20
twenty thousand dollars, has been sold in parcel--, to

at^"f the stean^hoai uien eniploee:
""

ainou.,1 wi(i.i.e«ch i6y.aij).

I

amouni
difi'ereni railroad companies, for depots, to the
of one hundred and forty-one thousand dollars, bfside.one wharf remainini',

portion eiven to the ciiv, and
which rents for four Ihnosr.nd.

a

Wharf property, purchased in 1845 for fifty-three thousand dollars, the owners have refused to sell for less than one hundred thousand dollars; and seventy thousand dollars have been
ofTered tor two wharves purchased 'l-.ree years ago tor
The different railroad depots ol
forty ihonsand didlars.
occupy about

the city

Russian.

1

-FEB.

fifieen

important and valuable

wharves.
1813 was worth

A lot of land in Boston, which in
S200. sold the other d.ny for $29 000.

Mount Auburn has paid for itself,
Mount Allium.
and left a surplus of thirty thousand dollars in the hand.-"
of the managers, and not a quarter of the land has
been disposed of.
Btslon Liberolitii.

Ship

N C,

ton,

Much

&c.

&,c..

ihe

laraest

number

of

ihem were Irom tweoiy or thirtv ports in Maine: those
from Baooor, 351; Portland, 277; Bjth, 229; Thomas-

&c.
Tonnage and Seamen Table, showing ihe tonnase and
number of seamen employed in the Iradeof the port ol
ton. 189. &.C.,

Boston, (or the

last

ten years:

Tonoaee

Tonnage

cniered.
208,891

cleared,

Yenrs
1833
,S39
840
1841

227,422
257,143
286,812

isj.)

270.711

1S43
1844

247,215
311,529
316 026
302.901
375,572

m45
1846
1847*
*

162,884
196,036
189,687
236,164
217,829
221,411

;Men
employed.
7964
9758
9860

309.=>65

12,066
11,465
10,647
13,298
13,981

271,272
326,708

16,824

24-2..340

Trade AND
rivals,

Flour Trade of Boston.

1841
1842
1S4-1

22 141788
21,591877

i84'l

845
1846
1847*

Of

2-208

2044
2239
3147

1847

Y

„
Revenue.
$2 538,398 40

1838
1839

3.291,827 65
2 456 926 22
3 226 441 47
2.780.186 01

18-10

|841

1842

Barques,

Richmond,

Nov.
Dtc.

165,743

1

16,744"j

6.814
16.386

25.390

[

>•

66,285

j

851J

1416611
'

B-jliimore,

Philadtlpbia,

P-rtsin Mass,

Maine,

33,343
532,57
1,586

552;i..
418
250
75J

430

.

Conneclicut,

New
New

Hampshire,
Jersey,

|

It appears that more than half the flour that reached
Boston duriiicl847 came by il.e wesicrn railroad.
Corr, and Oats imported into Boston.
bushels of oats.
bushels ol corn.
469,032
1,540.306
In 1843
1844
1,960,632
508,232
2.370 4116
1845
548,532
1846
2,374,484
414,417
1847
2,601,421
52U,218
Cotton Imported into Boston.

—

—

hales.

In 1346
1847

1843
IH44
1845
1846
1S47*

171,764
197,824

Mola.'ises.
The Imports of molasses durine the year,
foreign and coastwise, v ere 78.273 hhds,, 4,474 tierces,
ami 2.875 hi.rrels. In 1846. ihe importation ..( ihis ariicle ,«iood-— 69,308 hhds., 3,144 ii.iceB, and 2,861 ba
rels.

*8.9569,172 29

Tar and Turpintine
In 1847, 16,105 barrels of lor, and

Tost.

• Fooriii qu'irier esiimalcd.

Bbiobton Cattle Market.
Beef Caitlc
Stoers,

Shiep'
Sales

esii

latedol

1845
48.910
13 275
107.960
56 580
$1,871,119
at

'

Stoers,

Sheep,

Swine,

"

„

—There were

4,061 tons, and 48 914 chal. of coa!
received at Bo.^ton, in thi- year, from England and her
pr.'viners.
In 1846 the importniions were 5 276 tons
and 28.380 chaldrons.
The iniports of coal during the same time, from vari
oils pons in the United Slates, were -258,193 tons, and
127,627 bushels.
The iniporis from these points in 1846
i.m.iunied
185.720 tons, a' d 149,100 bui-hel
Erjmrts. During ilie Inst five m»iith.s of 1847, the
viiliie ol exports from Boston, inclading specie, was $5,
673,522.

1846
38,670
15,164

105,350
44 910
81,893,618

m

1847.

esiin'sied
Beef Callle— Sale*
"

56,490 barrels of

turtientine,

Coal

31,619,150
497 712
237,719
334,881

The New York Herald says
and clearan
year was nearly seven millions of
fons, being iioi very far short ff ihi whole of the ton
nage of ihe ririiish doininioiis-, in Europe, A.-ia, and
Americii. Ol this ainouoi, iwo-n iids were American
Co.MMEisciAL MARINE

ihst the liggresiaie nne'iiiii of ciitrancea

$2,719,462
Bntton.- Vuluulion of.
lieul and Personal Estate in
locieiifc"
1846.
1845
8,128,200
S8 1.991,400 90,119,609
Real Estate
4,762.700
58,720,000
53,9.')7,300
estate,
Personal
ei35,9t8,7(iO lti,!-39,600

12,890,9i!0

ill

U

>S

ales

pons

last

tonnaw. and one-iliird Ion inn. 'I'lic nggregiiie a
lOleeamcn, nquind to navinaie such tonnage is over
160,000: and of tint number, he esiimaiee that thcie
j

I

July,

748123
1,036,783

Fredericltsburg.
Norlolk,
New Orleans,

„
Year.

Tot"i

334
389
271
324
276
380
739

Pa-s.

OL-er-^.

57.337
74,949
46.302
61,li02

82.960
115,330
•166,110

the arrivals during 1847, there were
17 Galliots.

Ships,

Sept.
Oct.

lbs.

• Fourth quarter estinioten.
S'ateo eiit 5ho^\i:ig the amount of revenue co.Iecied
aidi'ep'riol Boston, in e ich year, fnmi 1838 to 1847,
'""lusive:

Bri'i:-!!.

1950
1S32

l.'i44

7.30.138

71,146 [ 755,789
Albany,
Western railwaw, 518,880)

4,507,816
5,135 779
5,892,672
4.750 851
5,081,704
5.813,231
6 736.273
6 481,802
8,837,776

1675,366

V.sfcls.

1845
1645

Aug.

From New York,

12,7,87

Dom^^stic

1,764,022

vvhieli

o!

610,964
636,536

the flour received during 1847,

Products
$4 410.891

2531557

212-14 8(10
47,110,761

of barrels received

1843
1944
1845
1846
1847

Alexandria,

$2,595,937
3,495,720
3,268,535
3,499 580
2.475.233
3 453 660
a 351.495

IS 409.186
14 123,303
18 908,242
16 027.450
2n662.,567

Number

dnririij the year:

Exports.

$13 463.465

1R38
1839
ISIO

Statistics of ^'ew York.- foreign or.
of passengers at ihe port of JV. York.

2118

1841
1842
1843

Brigs,

le

b. iiia 10,.'-iS3

5

|

706
702

I

|

Schoine rs,
Junk,
Sloop,

1,202

51
1
1

I

In the same period of lime,
a.^ been about $32,000.
Total of foreign shipping,
1,511
**
the overseers of ihe poor have expended, in outdoor
1,635
Anierican do.,
relief to ihe poor, about $18,600, ai.lini; 2456 persons; nf
these, 1140 were Americans,
The Deer Island Hospitdo.,
3 147
Grand Tola!
al, lor sick emigranis, was opened about the first of
Arrivals Coastwise. 1847.—
Juoe. and up to November Isi received 1766 paiienis, of
Sieamers. Shifts. Baiques. Brigs. Sclirs. Total.
Duriiii;
2.32
the Jan.
34
17
15
293
whom 248 had died, and 350 remained.
60
past year the Boston Lunatie Ilospiial has had 204 pa- Feb
iienis, of whom 157 were Slate paupers; foreigners. 127;
Mat h.
The April,
of whom ten came into the State within a year.
aegregate number is 6859, of whom 2421 came into the May,
[Boston Dailn Trail.
Slate within a year,
June,

Georgetown,

Foreien

1847,

and ntunbtr

Year.

Of

Mnioe, there «

Pauperism in Boston. During the year ending Nov,
3147
Total,
Isi, 1847, the House of Industry, or Alms Hunse. has
hnd 2434 inniaies— 661 for an average numbet; 70 city
And they comprised 1636 American, 739 Briti-h, 92
poor, and 102 S'aie paupers remained the whole yeai; Bremen, 63 Swedish, 34 Hamburg. 67 French,42 Dutch,
340 died in the house during the vear. Of this number, 22 Belgian, 30 Danish, 28 Norwegian 18 Prussian, 3
804 were horn in this country— 314 ol them, however, Austrian, 2 Portuguese, 16 Spanish. 8 Brazilian. 2 Ru«
The ian, 4 Sardinian, 1 Chinese, (junk,) and 22 other forof foreign parents; the rest were ail fireigners.
expense of supporting this esiablishmrni for the year
ign countries.

Fourth quarter estimated

Meri'haiidize.

disni.::!,

Steamers,

In the ciiy of Boston, last year,
S2,2S1,'249 were niven for the promotion of education,
and $2,272,900 for purposes of charity.

Imports and Exports.— Revenue Collected. Staleineni
exi'oris from, foreign
of ihe value ol imports to, and
1838 to 1847, incluports, at the port ol Boston, from
Imporls.

In Bath

21,928 tons of shipping built during
tons more than in 1846.

I

01 these arriv;i|s. 1,507 were Ironi Philadelphia, 804
from New York, 265 from Albinv, 193 from Baltimore.
74 from Richmond, 75 from Norfolk, 77 from Wilming-

Eijii.DiNG.
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raeinportel into
yenrs 1843

t!ie

to 1S47.

wc

1343
9S9

1846
73

IS14
8,S6-i

2,244

Ham'ed, scrap, &c.
Pig

H

Scrap

10

Ca-lings,

68
23

Chain cablea, anchors,
Stpei

Anvils
Nails and spikes

119
23

147
142
143
5S

4

10

499
226
26
94
19
2'!8

85
22
2

Haniniera and sidgea
Iron

"i.-e

Sugar

li-ad,

2
2
paints, &.C. 179

Wool

3

182

Fish

M

Sugar

6.518

6,2

Coffee

4,52.-.

4,414

Tea
Indigo
Raisirg pruen? &>

port to the lieutenant colonel commanding, the number of each, in order that he may assign to them a
position in the line, and also appoint a conductor lo
lake charge of the same.
It is recommended that the merchants appoint this
2,728
1,6M6 conductor, he reporting to the comnianding officer
440 for special instrucrttjn^.
By order of Lieut. Col. Miles:
W. L. CRITTENDEN, 2d Lieut.
Isl inf. A. A. Adj. General.
Lieut. McDonald, of the 3d artillery; Lieut. Catinet, assistant quartermaster, and Mr. Rivers, interpreter, wilh a small parly, left Puebla for Jalapa on
the 17th ull., having a considerable sum of money in
their charge.
They were attacked on that niaht by
25
76 some fourteen robbers, but although the three nained
were the only persons of llie party who had arms,
391
24,445 iliey defeated the ladrones, and arrived safe at Iheir

44
110
30
8 752
7,579

4,429

79
46
figs

Philadelphia eatlU
for the years

439

57

313

822
84

4S6

marto— Number of,

offered at the

market

1844
44 380
22 112
24 764
75 242

Beef cattle

Cows

& calves

Hogs

1845.
49.290
9.680
25 71(1
7,930

1846.

I847

45,494

51550

11,980
29.160

12^(190

36 440

Shppp
77.yOil
e4,'l39
fricfj— December 30, 1S47, bei'\es S6 10 7 25 ppr'loo
Hit.
Cows and calves— dry, 88 u< S15— pringfrs ami
fre.-h cows SIS to S35.
Hogs, $6, sheep range Irnni ®1 J

to $41 each.
The coal trade of Philadelphi which cominenced but
a few years since, has become one of its principal sourJ

ces of prosperity, in

its

The shipments from

infancy.
the

mines

in

1846,

amounted

to

2,21 5 478 ions.
The shipments of 1347 will amount to nearly three
MILLIONS OF TONS.
Benevolent biquesl
C. Wallace Cooke, esq. of Philadelphia, will) died in that ciiy a short time since left an
estate viilued at SIOO.OOO, which at the death of certain
annuitants, is t.i be divided between the Pennsvlvania
hospital and (he Pennsvlvania instiiuiion for the instruction of the blind.
The amount which will finallv come
inte the treasuries of the institutions above named will
nut, it is said, fall below the present value of the e-tale

WAR WITH MEXICO.
R M T OF OCCUPATION."
General orcer, No. 373 Reorganization
*'A

of

this

division of the army.
1.

Bvt. Brig.

Page, assistant

1S48-WAR WITH MEXICO.
finding

purt of Phila-lpliihia durinj thp
extract me fallowing principal

ilems.

Iron, Rrailroad
Rolled bar

5,

Gen. Smith's brigade—Brevet Capl.
adjutant general; regiments mounted

riflemen, 3d regiment artillery, 3J, 7th, 12lh, and
14lh reKimenls of infantry and marine corps.
2. Brij. Gen. Cadwallader's brigade—-Capl. Deas,
assistant adjutant general; 4th artillery, 1*1, 6th, 8th,
9lh, and llih regiments of infantry.

to ride In idle

to attack

him with

bravado towards the

It does not seem easy lo solve these riddles, or explain the mystic and highly improbable rumor of
Withers' defeat. The only hypothesis we can venture on is, to suppose that Jaraula did attack Withers,
or, what is mare likely was suddenly attacked
liimself, and his escort of fifteen cut off from the reireal lo Teoiihuacan, and obliged to escape by taking the former route to Mexico
It is certainly r.ot
llie leait obvious question,
if Jaraula had eight
hundred followers at Teotihuacan, how did he baphen lo be rambling at Tanrpantia, west of the norlbern lakes, so far from his command?

—

—

[J^.

.American.

—

Real del Monte.
ll
has pleased the powers that
order General Scott to disperse his army in
detachments, for the purpose of occupying the chief
mining districts. These lie principally north of
Mexico, in Ihe vicinity of Guanajuato, Sati Luis
Polosi, and 2^acatecas; against which, il appears.
Generals Butler and Patterson are to he, or have
been, senl.
There is another cluster of mines nearer to Mexico, on tVie Tampico road, at Real del
Monle, lo v\hich had been sent a regiment under
C d. Withers, of u bom we mentioned tlie improbaule rumor in Mexico, tlial his command had been
cm to pieces on the march The following extract
from the journal ol "a Iriend," kept on Ihe ride from
rule, lo

S. J., died at the cily

very justly and highly
gentleman. All honors
brother officers.
[,^iii£i-.

— than

capitali'

deslination.
•Assistant surgeon Suler, Uof Mexico on the IS'h inst.,
appreciated as a suigeon and
were paid his memory by bis

some unguarded moment

advantage,

361

Star, Dec. 13

—A

public dinner was given lo Col
Mil* s, prior lo his leaving Vera Cruz for the interior.
Genera/ Tvciggs' :oast
At the dinner given to Col.
Wiles, the following toast was given by General
Iwiggs:
lampico ;o Mexico, printed in the appendix to Mr.
Poinsett's "Notes on Mexico," give a bird's eye view
^' Honor
to the citizen soldier, who steps forward
to battle for his coiinlry!
Shame to the knaves at of tlie intended headquarters of Withers' regiment,
home, who give aid and comfort 10 our enemies"
proves how attractive il has been lo other mili[.VoW/i Jimerican.
A question arises whether this bit was aimed at tary partie-, before il.
'On the eleventh day," says the traveller, "we
President Polk, or at Ihose of the people of the United Stales that have ventured to utter doubts of the lelt Miltan Cliiquilo at 7 o'clock in the morning, and
propriety of the present war— whichever the shaft in 1 short lime weie on Ihe paved road of the Real
ma) have been aimed at, the sentiment from an offi del Monle.
passed the celebrated silver mines,
cer in their service, was insulting in the highest de- the largest of which is now filled with water, and,
of course, cannot be worked.
Some of the smaller
ree.
mines are still worked, though nol wilh the same
had hoped to visit them, hot
Padre Jaraota and Col- Withers
bfgin vigor as formerly.
An hour
lo suspei I tiial Gen. Patterson hurt the feelings of as .1 was Sunday, we u ere disappointed.
and a half brought us to the town of Real del Mon'e
this reverend captjin of guerrilleros, when he refusor rasher to the remains of the t ivvn.
The prined to make a treaty with him accepting his submis
sion on some fanciful terms dictated by llie padre'? cipal pjrt of it has been destroyed, in the various
confliuls for the possession of the mines.
There still
caution or high sense uf honor.
It is news lo hear
of Aim in arms again, at the head of eight hundred remains a rich and handsome church, in which gold
men, in the valley of Mexico, and even carrying his and silver, and images, were placed in profusion. A
stnkiug coiitrast was exhibited between the glitter
reconiioissaiices in person up lo the gales of Guada
lupe, almost a suburb of the capital.
His presence and wealth of the church, and the squallid, naked
there at the head of such a force, his jaunt almost lo poverty of the congregation, who in a body seemed
ul able to purchase one of llio silver candlesticks
headquarters, as if in defiance and derision of Ihe
American army, betoken a rare audacity and per t.'.at adorned the altar. In the la>ver of this church
haps soinelhii g more, when we connect his move are eight fine toued, rolling bells, the effect of which
as lery good among the mountains, by which the
ments with those of Col. Withers, (senl out with the
In an hour from the time we
9lh infantry to "occupy" the silver mines uf Real lown is approached.
del Motile,) and the rumors thai prevailed in Mexico left the lown of Real del Monte, we had descended
iiitu the table land ul Mexico, vvllb the lown of Pauf disasteis having happened lo this detachment.
Col. Withers' command left Mexico on the evening chuca (Irom which Ihe iiuiies belore mentioned lake
of the 26111 DcctD.ber. Real del Monte lies north- their name), on our rignt, distant about sis miles."

CoL. Miles.
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3. Bvt. Col. Riley's brigade— Capt. Canby, a-sistant adjutant t.'eneral; 2d re Mment artillery, id 4th,
and 5'h regiments of infantry and voltigtur regiment. east from Mexico, on Ihe Tampico road, distant, by
CALIFORNIA.
The field batteries of Capl. Taylor, Dr. French, a direct route, only about forty hvc miles, but by the
Monterey, California, October ith, 1847.
rdiuaiy road bet>veen sixty and seventy.
We are
and Dr. Hunt, will report and serve in the brigades
The affairs of California continue tranquil. Now
told ttiat on the 27lb, Jaraula slept at San Juan de
as above staled.
reaches us ol Mexicans h.iviiig
4 Capls. Mackall and Honket, assistant adjutant 'leolihuacaii, (a place laniuus for the ruins ol the and then a leporl
Generals, will report rexpeelively to Maj. GeH. Pat. ^yraiiiids ui Itie Sun and Moon, almays visited ly crossed Ihe souibern line of the terrilory; but these
are idle rumors,
i he Mexicans have enough l.. do
travellers,) and on me 2bih rode to Guadalupe, willi
terson, and Brig. Gen Gushing.
We apprehend no outbreak here, the soan escort ol only hlleen nteii, and thence continued at home.
By command of Vlaj Gen. Scott.
oer portion of the community would regard such a
on to iaiiepantla, on llie Querclaro road.
H. L SCOTT, A. A. A. G.
New Teotihuacan lo ^lioilen the name lies also .-lep as one of Irantic folly; and even that restless
northeast ul Mexico (distaiii about thirty five miles), class vthicli is found in every country would shrink
LICENCES.
am the idea of its leaiful issue.
out east ol tlie
am|iico or Real del Alonle road
Ileadquattcrs, Department of Vera Cruz.
The wild Indians give us some trouble. T.iey
.ibich road, however, is pursued Ironi Mexico to
December 28, 1H47
me down from the Tulares, steal our liors.s and
Sealed proposals uill he received at ihi^ offii-e up ijaii CruioLrai (lifleen miles) by travellers going to
drive ihcni into the mountains, wheio Ihey kill and
Ciialubal
is on llie neck between
San
Teoiihuacan.
lo 2 o'clock on the Jsl of January, 1843, f n the conThey prefer horse flesh lo ttie finest
Uie two lalies ul J tzcuco and San Cristobal, and eat them.
Iract, to the highest bidder, for the privile,^e of sell
The ru- Deeves. We want in Calilornia lor a lew years
ing tobacco ann cigars, and also lor the manufacture about Iweiuy m.les w est of Teolilnjacan.
hundred
men, well mounted, fhey would
some
lour
indeed,
crediied)
was, that Col.
of playing cards lor the months of Juiiuary, Februa- mor 1:1 Mexico (.iiol,
possible tumult, and protect pr ','orWither--,' command had uten cut to pieces "about 20 repress an.y
ry, and March next.
ly iu the seltleiuunls Irom the depredations ol the
Mexico,
that
is. some five miles
itom
distant"
miles
By order of Bng. Gen. Twiogs.
You send us out huge guns, which
wild Indians.
b yond San Cristobal: and as he stalled out on llie
W. S. H BROOKS, A. A. A. G.
many hollow trees. No
evening ol the 26'>h, he may have made Ihe twenty are ol no more use than so
nistrumeul
ol war is of use here, unless it is invested
folio
>ving
day,
the
On
the
28lh,
miles the nexl day.
train for MEXICO.
wilh locouiolive qualities.
Jaraula must have passed San Cristobal close uu his
[Orders, No 3]
The Congress, Portsmouth, and Dale, aie on the
r, and he must have betii in a pusiliuu lo observe
iieudquarlers, Camp H'^ashington,
Mexican coast. The Preble leaves to inurtow for
il'^e'coTone?, 'march the'precediiig day from Teoli"December 28, 1847.
Panama, where she is to receive (.yoininodure Jones,
All persons not connected witlt the army, (includShulirick goes
From these facts several questions arise. Could and iben return here. Commodore
ing sutlers, but exclusive of persons referred to in
and Cyane to join
lo Jaraula, w ithuul at once wilh the Independence
the 2d part ol this order,) desirous of placing them- Col. Withers have been so near
the Congress and Portsmouth, and will then capture
suffered
such
force
have
a
as
he
Would
il?
knowing
selves under the protection of the troops that will
It
r"Teol'ibuacaii Mazatlan, San Bias, Guaymas and Acapulco.
leave here with a train in a few days for the city of Jaraula commanded, lo re
likely there may be hard knocks at the lallur
la
Mexico, must furnish their own transportation and tnrealening l.i- flank, or lo get to San Cristobal on place; indeed, nothing could prevent this but the fact
taken
steps
have
immedinot
he
Would
BUbsistence, and report themselves to Capl. Gleason, his rear?
Or, finally, supposing inal a considerable j,orliou of the troops have been
iir a^^signnient to a place in the line of ately lo rout and disperse it?
A. ij M
The commodore, I besBiii to the city of Mexico.
inarch, and obey such orders and regulations as be tiiuj Ignorant 01 Jarauta's presence, pursuing his way
Tnis is by la
to garrison iVlazatlan.
most
probable that Ja
not
towatUs Ibc uiiiics, IS it
may be authorized to give.
What
Ihe mosi important point on the Pac.hc.
viih 1,1, eigl.t hundred men, would rather have
2. iVlerchants desirous of sending up lo the city of r ,uia w.Lu
air»le lor out arms-ltom the Atlantic Ig the tac.
hope
of
march,
the
his
bim,-dosBed
Mexico WBgon« or pack mules, will iffiinediatel; re loUovv'eo
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N"and tilood it nns cisi!
is an idlf
it
no discharje in this war. TtierH
10 settled goTernment nr pertnaneni pirty with

it

ol

tr'^asur'-n

Think not of pnare;

n.

is

The leaders are all mill
to make a peace.
tary chieftains, whose asrendancy depends on Ihe
Peace 'lonlH deprive
continuance of hostilities

Wiich

tbem of

their

commands and

34
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for ^opiC'
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lioit Ihe I'sp

and

privilege, and

.

repn

act enlilled

ed a

hill in a

act lo

[This

the post office
^ndrneni of an

Ihe

rale, of pos-.g...
ahir-e of Ihe f a"kiog
of fraids ,.n the
tio

re«lr

for the

.

revenues of the post
March 3. 1845

confidenlial.

ol their suh'.isico'-e

depart nen',"

passed

allows 'he rales f co
r-sion aulh
Also, a message from Ihe Pri-sidenl of Ihe Uniled
r'Zed to be paid to postma-i r« " y th l^t PC in i.f
States, commiiniratir.g a report of ide director of
that act on Ihe amount of p -tn
eceived in each
Ihe mint, showine Ihe op. rtilions of Ihe 'Bint a d
quarter, and in due prnpfir:ion "fo any period le-s
branches during the year 1847
From Ihis docu- than a quarter All postniaste" hose
Co nmissn
nienl it appears ihai ih'-re h;ive been deposiied du
have been ttiminished Oy havtn
b' en
he
rine Ihe year 1S47 at Ihe loiiil and its branches J23
am un> r ceiv d -ayear iosieal fa qnat er shal> be
069, ens in gold and silver, while there h-4^ bee,
peimuied to reseiil aid adjus iheir accounts sceoined durini; Ihe same period in gold $20 221 385;
cordi' g to Ihe 1-' seciion of ihi an. And Ihe pn^tin .silver $2 374 450; total of gold, silver, and cop
master g* neral is anihoiised t emplo\ such id 'i
per coin $22.Go7fj71 G9
tional clerks ;<« may be I'ound ne- essary f'tr the setMemorials anl petilions were presented, and
tlement of the accoun's of poslma-iers iin er Ihis
bill

..

'

this

in

We

1

We

'

ar in
llinir

of letters, repuris, and oiher comniimieatiins reter
rd lo in the lelier of fien Tnvlor dated at Ne.'
Orleans. 20ih J ilv, 1845
Tliis co ..miiniratini
gives a irumher of lellers adireas-d bv Gen Tavlo
lo the adjutant general, sone of which are headed

year are very ahundani in Califor
the kernel is low, and the 'riMdinz
want mills. F irliines miiht
commonlj high.
be made by them here. They must, however, ne
run by steam, for we have but few water full*, ex
want, also, steam saw millsin the north
ce
hate One forest trees for lumber, and yet boar is
are fifty dollars a thousand and difficult to gel at
Send us
thai; much of the sa -ini; is done by hand.
Harvests

nia;

Ci

5, 1(=48-

I

We

i

men to manage them.
The Rev. Walter dlton is still with us exercising
This gentleman has so far among them the followina;:
the functions of alealdeact.]
gained the confidence and esteem r.f the inhabitants
By Mr ^i/es: From riizens of Windham, Conn.,
The Irn rrginient bill las men resu.i.ed
Ihjt as soon as they heard he had .nide application asking Ihe reduction of postage on newspapers of a
ih- senate.
Mr Dole gi addre
He expressed
town
whole
his
alcaldeship,
Ihsize
be
relieved
from
to
hisrgretai he
o:-e
liicn
.d been puisnerl by
iddlesei, in the same
Also, from citizens of
of Monterey raised their voi 'es, demanding his reere ope sp., i„ ih,- mil^ai iheir desenators who
election or appointment, which was accorded tu stale, relaiin'.; \o the same subject.
termination lo siH eveiyltii g -o riiidU. ev-n to Ihe
them, and Mr Colton has agree to stay viih us unB> Mr. nix: Fron. Pnscilla Decaliir Twiggs, wicalculalion of a few hiin>tred -oi-Jiers. nd not lo
dow of Major Twiggs, who fell at the slor umg of i>ive ciedit to antthing
til the Congress sails for hoi
whic ra'ce Ir in ilie presi
Should Mr. Colton leave California before 'he wax Chtpiiltepec, aod mother of Geo. Decatur Twiius.
denl or any other qnarler.
Mr. D made an aole
who fell at Ihe engagement at Ihe NhIi mal Brid„'e.
is over, we should be in but a sorry plight in Morteand eloquent speech in behalf of iin Bdniir.isir»li.>n
It will never do to let an ignoram man hold
She a^ks that some provision may be made for h r and 4-oniiiMiaoce
rey.
>f the war.
Colton.
Monterey,
after
Mr.
the alcalde's staff in
relief and that of her daughters, leaving the pri
se ale Ibeil adjoi.iied
I'h
calde pies upon which it may be granle-', and tb'- exie.-t
The lawyers now here uonid eat up both
Reports from commillees
Febrdart 1
W.
B\ iMr.
and mode in which it may be accomplished, to trie
and client.
Brieae
Ir iii the co
miUe.- on iiutilic lands: A rml
S Guzelte
wi»idom and justice of congress.
[Cor. A", ^mmcan and
By Mr Mchison: Several niemorials from the ge lu lepeal a part ol Ihe act entitled *'Am act lo appr priaie the pioceuls of the
ale> ti
e p.iWie
neral assembly ot Missouri, asking donations of pfib
lands and to giant pre emptioo nahi-."
lie lands for Ihe improvetoenl (.f the Osage ri\er,
B .-k. d Hie oiDi-dtaie i-msi.i.
of I'le
and one for the organizaimn of a territory west of
SESSION.
This mcaiorial states tha' the territory bill
Missouri.
lying "est of the state of Missouri, extending from
C'-aied Ihe id
Ml Phelps
piss.
ABSTRACT OF PROCEEDINGS.
is of so uiuch lip It inc" a- tsc Nill
the territory occupied by the Cherokees to the north- pidlv
SENATE.
iMl obje. leu to us e.o.-i.'eral.on
ern line of the state, and uest of the plains, is now just repi.rlen
.ol
II
Resotutions
Ml Binlua
Januart 31. The Vice President laid before the occupied by some thirty thousand Indians. If organizsenate a message from the President of the United ed into a leirilory, and opened to seitlement by the
Resolved Thai Ih
oiilit,ry r,.,!,,iij;i, f, o,
hich
States, transmitted in compliance with a resolution while man, it would in five years rank in weal'.h has h. en relerreil ih> peiiii n ul John Cnar es Freon the 20th January, asking whtther ihe general and population among Ihe first stales in the Union. mont in relainn to C lifoinia rlai..,s n liie governorder No. 376 was issued under instructions from In one counly in the Platte purchase, organized in ment ol the Uniii d Siaies. be auihoriz d and direct1839, with not more than twenty miles square in its ed lo lake lesli ony,
the war de,,artment, &c.
riHen and oral in legard tu
The secretary of war says that "no parlicular in- liniils, there is now a population of fifteen thousand said claims, and, lol that pm pos, u, mi niiion w itstructioDB have been given to Gen. Scoit for issuing How much more is that country worth to the Uni n nes es now in or neai the ciiy of WasiiiriJion, and
occupied
bj the Inoiaiisr lo ailniini-ler oaths to said
the order referred to, but it is presumed that he has than the entire lerriiories
ilnesses. and l..k
'heir
taken that step in consequence of Ihe general in- Also, asking that provision may be made to pay vo- teslni'ony in writing, and that the coinmiitee hava
lunleeis full pay as mounted men, during their term leave lo employ a leik.
Btructions given to him on the subject of levying
contributions, and of making the resources of the ene- of service; and if they have had the misfortune lu
The following resoluilon, siibmilled on Friday,
my's country available as far as may be within the lose their horses, also pay for the horses thus lust, lie28tb ol January, by Mr. .Vi(/er, was taken up
rules of civilized warfare, for the maintenance of as it was caused principally by ihe lack of forage, and adopted;
our troops in Mexico and defraying ihe expenses which should have been lurnished by government.
Kiiolved. That Ih, President of Ihe Uniled States
Asking that the omall claims tu lands derived from beieqn. sied lo mlur
iocident to the present stale of hostilities."
Ihe senate ivheiner he has
The secretary gives an extract from Gen. Scotl's the French an- Spanish guveinments may be con caused to be laid and collecied any laxes duties, or
despatch dated 18lh September, 1847, wherein the firmed, and the final adjusiment of all provided lur. imposts upon goods aid merchanilise belonging to
to
congress
donate
lo
Missouri
Akiiig
certain
public citizens ol the Umied Slates t.. Mexico; and,
commandiDg general submits certain suggestions to
ii
so,
lands I. r purposes ol internal improvement.
the government, which are in effect as follows:
nhal is the rale ot -such duties and *liat amount
Also, joint resolutions ol the legislature of MisPremising that he hjs no official information as to
has been eollecteil; and, also, oy
hat authirny of
souri, against the repeal of (he tariff ol 1846, unu
the number of troops ordered since Ihe march
vie<l and collected.
la > the same havt heen
Gen Pierce's detachment, but assuming the force the repeal of the sub treasury law.
Onmotiuiiol Ml Rii-t, these, .ate (>iocei-de.l to t 6
Also, joint resultilions oi the same, nqoesting col sideration of ihr
en roult at 6 560 men, and that 4,000 mure are si>on
mil lo allow tun er linie lur
their representatives tu vote in accordance (\ith the saiialyii
to lulluw, Ihe general in chief state- that he can
g cl.li lis lor bounty lands foi miiiiarj serhold the capital, garrisoned by 7,500 men, aj-ainst 8.h secliuii of the act oi cungrtss "to authorize trie vices in the ate war Willi Gieal Biilain, and tor
any external attack or combined vith an internal ptople ui Missouri lo lorni a consiituliun and slale other put poses.
insurrection, and have an ample surplus force to governinenl, and for the admission ui such state into
Tiie bill having been amended, was ordered lo be
occupy Puebla, Perote, Jalapa, the \alional Bridge, Ihe Union on an equal looting ,\ith the original en^o'Sstd
tor a Ibird readini:, and, by unaniuious
stales, and to piohibit slavery inceriain lerritories."
•the Paso de Ovejas, Santa Fe, and Vera Cruz.
Uy Mr. Benton: Fruui Joliii Italuvvin, asking ihal cinseiit, was subsi qiiehtly read a third lime and
modification to this plan, it is added thai,

out a dozen good sawmills and
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a

Willi a total Id 3U,0UU. the principal mining district
of Ihe coUBiry may also be occupied, and a secure
transit given logold and silver bullion, which, paying
the customary duties, would cover a consideraole
part of the expenses of occupation.
Gen. Scott fui Iher sui^gests that, to augment the
army l» 50,000, would enable it to occopy all tbe
'State capitals and principal cities. In drive guerrillas
and roubing parlies liom the great highways ul
trade, to seize into our bands all the revenues of the
Gouniiy, and lu keep the central governinenl in con
slant motion and alarm until constrained lo sue lor
peace.

I

-

I

'

.

'

'

'

To withdraw the army from the interior of the
country, and occupy tn« strong points within the
boundaries which the United Slates intend to hold
permanently, and, in the act of retiring, to blow up
the citadel in the captal, the fortresses ot Chapul
tepee, Perote, San Juan de Ulua, and the walls ol
Vera Cruz, (unless it be preferred to garrison the
last two,) destroy all iron guns captured and carry
off all made of brass, with all uronance stores ui
value, (the only cannon foundry in the repuDlic we
have already destroyed,) and a strict blockade ol the
ports nov* garrisoi.ed by our troops, would ot cuuise
be essential

in the conqitesi oj a peace.

Tile Vice PrenideHt alau laid

bsiuru the senate a

the

Uniled Sates will pay

a ard made in his favor Oy
as have nut been paid.

such portions

llii;

ol

passed.
On uio ion of Mr. H'eslcott, the senate proceed<d
tu consider the bill to provide lor aiidi ional exi.nlhiiigcie>Ks in Ihe p'tcnt office and lur adiiiiunal
lees in certain cases.

the

Mexican commission

[Mr. B. explained Ihe object of the memorialist,
staling ilie giouiids on which he sought reireas; one
of which was that under Ihe treaty ul 1843 cerlan
rBveiiuee vieie tel apart by Mexico lor iiie payment
ul her mdebltuness to ihe Umied Slates, ivhich re-

be 11 seized upon uy the order uf the
and were now coliecteu
he military and oavat lorces oi Ine nation
]
By Mr. bimen: t.vm ihc Central K .iMoad and
t'^i.lrittir 1Cuu.paiiy
.iili.T,...!., ..t
.l-.il-.il-.
n^l
, _
Banking
of IOeorgia,
asking
the lemissi
ol dulics on ceriaiu railiuad irun imported for the

The

venues hau

Uiiiird Stales govern. oeiii,

use ul their rail" a.

Mr. Breeze, Hum the committee on public lands
reporleu » iihout amendiiieni, the bin lo create the
uttce of surveyor general ol the public lands in Ihe
leirilory ol Oregon, and lo giant dunaiion rights to
settleis thereon and lur utiR
purposes.
Mr. iuUe, irom the couimiilee on naval affairs,
reported u tiill lo aulhunze Ine accuunling ufficers
Ol Ihe treasury to settle the atcounis ul uerlain uli

ficers liierein

On

inouoi

named.
ul

Mr

Yulee, ihe

comuiiliee of the xnuit By
read a IhiiU iioie, and p..89C,.
in

was considered
uuoniiuuus cunsent,

bill

bill was ameiidid and then passed.
[This I'll! provides lor ivvu aoditiunal examiners
ihe paitni offi. e at salaries ol j^l,5u0 pei amiuiii,
aid lur Ihne i uiks.t $| 200 each per annum
)
The VUe President (,ave nutice ihat he shuuid be
abseiii Irciii ihe
lur a lew days, and wouid be
pleased il s^uaiurs wuuid, lu-inurruw, select tliv ir

in

I

my

presioinn
^ officer.
—
The senaie then resumed the conside alion of the
ten regiment bill.
iVii
Duug,lass rose and addressed the senate at
great long.h,
hen
Ml. Belt lOse, but the hour bein^, late, Mr. It. gav«
uay lur a motion lo adjourn.
And the senate anjuurned.
Kebruaiit 2. The vice president ha>ing left ti>*
ciij, ivii Wic'mon was ci.osen vice prcsideiii prottm,
whu laid beiuie Ihe senate the lolluiviiig luessaga
Iroui tbe president:
}fn$hington, Feb. 2 1848
To the senate of the Uniled Statu:
111 aiiowei to I e icjoiii.1,.1'
Ur IJlh ol Jauuar ,
ltt48, calling lor luiuriualiuu u|>uu lue suu)«<,i oi iti«
..

.

MLKS NATIONAL REGTSTCR— FEB.
nfgn iati"n hetwepr. Hie com
Sidles and thp c- m iW'sinnpr'i

mpr nf th'- Uni'e'l
M-xin during the

i"?!
.ii

.

suspensi n of hMstilitie afn-r Hii- hanles of CoiHreras and Cliiiruhii.co, I .'em it pr 'pp.r I'l s'sl'- IdhI
Ihp innia'iim ln>m Ihn en mi<>.io'nT nf Ihp Hnitpd
Sla|p« lo *uh uiMhp pr..p .airi.m oi b "iniary rpfnr
red in in hi« .lp-p;)l h IV-. 15 "f itie 4h Spple fipr,
1H47, h-rpwiih cumm niriiip.l. was unaijih rizpd hy

me.

prompll*

anil wiis

prnval

a*

rnmmnnt

disappr.i»pd and Iliis d^^patcJ in ihp rnrninis.iin er of

the Unil.d Siai«s wiih

Mr Dix pr-enled
askirig

trj;it

dii'y, a'ld he
in

fn pitjn
>ll iw*-d

a

he h-a

!

dnLv.

p..««.hlp

}\ ES K POLK
.ni Ne* V nk,
memmial
I'r

whpai aiay bi- in>p>rted free of
j .Ira
nack -n rf -exporlation

lur

fl

Sevprii

nil-, iverp

rpnrled.

Mr. JoAiis./ij, nf Ln., laid spy .al rpsoliitions of
the lei^isiaiure ni tnat >taie h- for.- ihe sen te, which
were sevprally relerred and ordpred l. be printed.
Mr £e>i(oii pr .pn^ed a rednluMnn calling on ihe
presidpnl Inr infnrn.alion lelaiive lo thp rule in Ihs
Ar ny R gi^ier, relailve I promotion '>f cadets, &! ,
whir i» laid over and lo hp printpd.
Mr Bf(i, of Tenn., addressed
The ten regimeat
iuionl poncluilini, ga»e way for a
the senate, and
I'hc senaie adj lurned.
mulinn lo a'ljniirn.
.

Mr Ashley, (ro n the cnmniiiieeon
the jiiiicKny, ri'pnrleii a oiil In carry into effect the
trcHiie* wMh Ciiiiia and Ihp OU-inan Pnrte.
Mr. Baldioin sub nilled resoluiioiis rcl itive to acqiiirini; trnitnry, pX'luiling slavery iherefrom, and
that any Ireaiy negniialed .vim .Ipxicn shaM contain
provisions in ac<;ordaiice with the principles nf liberty and justice and ..g ni»i the cxleii-inn of Ihp
»).«iem
huinan slaien. O.'ieied lobe pnnteii.
February

3-

I

Mr Bell rejuiiied and coniiuuei tiis remarks
the len legiinent bill until a late hour.
'I'rie -^piia'C .idj
urned.

on

Febrharv 4.— Tiie report on the Pea Patch Island i,«Bld, rt.is laid bplnfp ih« -e ale.
Seicial lils wire rppnru-d an^l r-snluii -ns parsed.

—

.Making avpr >pri itinn for removal
Bills passed.
for leliel
of ob-liu>ti..n.^ in tne rfavaiiiidh Ri- er
01 Nainani.
H'anatt.
The bill granii g 'lalt pay to *idovs, orphans Sic.
ot decea^en oflii;. rs and soldiers was briefly discus
sed, ann thrri lanl ny.
The senai. adj lur.e.l over till .M.inday

—

I

5,

IS48— CON
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;R':ss.

pvinter tu have been m^||e ii tne rep iri? -V ne ley
tiin 'he labuUr slate npnt?
is
Mr Conger. The com nitlee vere Tit inf iriiel.
nf the house that the mnual
Mr. MeKay said Ihal havi ig heard the nimnrs
report of ihe s rr-taiv nf ihp treasury has nol 'el
th" ho ise, Ihat itie tables
hpen prinlpd. T'e px immalion of ihe stale nents which were circulating in
of the sec etai-y if Ihe
I'le rep iri
icconipanying
atis
dutely
are
and lahlps appemipil In l.iat report
treasury h-ad been wiihl-a vti and altered, nrnth-rs
es-ip tial tn a rnrrpcl
u .dprstandino nf Ihe slaie of
siibstitutd in lie.i there if, he iiid s -en the register
the finances.
It was his intention to have accompa
preaim
whise hii.iiiBss it was
writtPii repnrt. which could rmt of the trea-urv,
niPd the hill with
The those tabular statements, and had mentioned these
he nia'le without Ihp aid of that doc itnent.
stal-d u.im his authorinov
and
he
umors
to
him;
'he
is
as
delated
hcpn
lonn
nf
bill
hid
rppnrling
Ihe
excellent and
commitlee tho'ight themsplves justified in withhold- ty, the authority of vlr. Grihain. an
very honest mjn, '.hat there was nol Ihe slightnst
ing it, for the purpose nf seeing the secretary's rp
that nol a
for
rimor;
Ihe
world
the
lound
uinn
m
refrainport in pi-ini; but, as it vas not printed, he
altered; thai the taoles were
ed from imking a written report, for fear that, with- single table had beei
as they wiere first presenle.i in thp report.
out Ihe aid of thai docnine.it, he might fall into there im
.Mr. .McK pro. 'ended to assign as causes for delay
some ureal mistake, which lor a time might mislead
He hiniself had called in priniin.;, the increased quantity Ihat had to ba
Ihe house and tne country.
rpports indone
in cnnseq.ieiice of the volu nin lus
about
inquire
to
several times at the prinlini office
and the alteration which had been
that rpport; other members of the commute-, he cident to the war
conv as
not yet made in the system of printing, by giving th
Ii
believed, had done the same thing.
lorthcoming.
He did not feel able r willing to enlpr tract to the l.iwesl bidders. He had voted against
He presumed the gentleman from
uimn the discussion of that bill till he had lial an that law himself
honora'ile chairman of the
opportunity to read and thoroughly study tlie se re- .Massa.-hnsetls and the
The request of the actin;? secretary com nittee on ways and means had voted for it.
tary's report.
Some further conersaiion took place here, in the
of the treasury .vas, however, so ursenl for immpdnesday next course ol which Mr- .^s/iiiiuii remarked, tliat he coniiiale
action, that he should on
move to like up that bill, md |pave it lo the h .use sidered the system adopicj as -a pduriy *ise and
pound foolish" operilinn.
to decide whether thej woul consder it bef ire they
Mr. Ashmun -aid he lia.i, this mo nent, been inHe
see that report.
had had an nppnriunity
loimed by .ne pubnc printer that the secretary of the
.vas directed oy the committee lo bring this subtreasury
had oow, at this moment, in his pissession
the
notice
of
j -ci of the public printing to the
these tables.
house.
Well, 1 am autho.ized by ihe regis.Vlr. McKay.
The appropriation bills
The approprintion bills
ter ol the treasury, .Vlr. Graham, to slate Iha the tafor me iieil fiscal year, CO. n nencing on the Ist of
llies have undergone no change al all since they were
preparation,
and
of
course
the
July next, are in
sent in, accompanying the secieiary's report, when it
those nol already presented will be reported as som
was first laid on ttio table.
the reli is out a short tune sincp
as praclicaole.
Mr. Conner had not only been informed by the
ports 01 tlie iiifferenl departments wliiL-h aci;om|iany
inslanl, of the sa.iie fact .vhich was
the presinent's message have been printed and laid printpr, at this
by him to the honoralde gentleman
comiiuniodted
bureaus
different
of
the
report
on our laDle-. The
but that iha proofs of this .iocuMassachiiselts,
from
lo the head of Ihe d- partmenls give the detailed ope
undersloo.l was now ready to be laid
rations ol the govern. nenl, and show the neces-ily meul, whiph le
now in the hands of the seweie
tables,
their
up.
Ill
H.
ol such appropriations as are discretionary.
cretary of the treasury for revision^ that he (the sehad ielt it to oe his luty to read the-e reports, an
this
compaie Itiem with the estimates, bpfore presenting cretary) had nol y.t seni them back to him, an I
was Ihe cause of the delay.
li.e annual appropriation bills, as that was the proper
In relation lo the president's message, he wished
sour, e to lu. k to lor explanation respecting the estifurther to slate what the public primer had informed
iiidlea.
*as the cause of the delay
Mr. V. pmceeded to refer to the rules as well as ii.e c.iminiiiee on printing
that tie liad furnished and was furthe pr ciice ot the house, in relation to passing the nf Ihal documenl;
fasi as the lithographic
as
document
that
nishing
annual appropriation bills. They .» ere ollen delay
maps contained in it were furnished to him.
He would ende
ed to the ver> end ol the session.
sheets, he supposed, had
proof
the
-aid
McKay
Mr
made
in
all
were
apjimpnaiions
vur to see that the
Every
secretary of Ihe treasury.
time lo meet the wants ol ihe goverinneut and that bee.i sent to me
large voluminous docum. nts like
no deinmenl lo the public service should arise Irom i.ody knew, that of
placed,
for revision, in
were
sheets
pruol
this,
the
want ol timely action ol the bouse.
Mr .4s/tiimii, sa id the chairman of the commiile. Ihe hands ol the secretary, or the person making the
But, to show that the
reports, lo secure ac. uracy.
01 Ways and means had given notice, as he underulterly mistaken, here (said .Mr.
stood, ilial he would all up a Yery important i.iil on gentleiuan was
vleK., holding up a .rinted copy of the report of the
vVrdnesiiay next, on acco inl ol ihe urgent requ.-si
wouid do secretai) 01 the treasury) is ihe document iisell.
ol the
ir- asiiry deparinenl, and ihal tie
Ho wa It possible lor ii, or parts of ii, to oe in the
this in advance ol me pruning nl the report ol the
printed document
tnat lie treasury department, when the
rose
Mr.
A.
the
treasury.
oi
Secretary
And every gen.as now in tlieir document room?
.i.ighl c 11 'lie alteiilion of the house and ol the couii(lor the
Here was the house, in .Icinan, Uy going up to .he dncum'eni room
irj to this slate ol I'lings.
instead ot the docuand,
clianged,
now
was
practi.e
wiihoui
copy
oi
a
ti.e very last days ol January, still
placed on the desks ot the memuers,
so imporlaiit a do. umenl as the great fiscal lepnri ments beiii^
lu the .locument room,) could
irum the treasury deparimeni. His oojecl w .s to ihey were ink. ii up
liiinsell Willi a copy.
call the aiieiilion ul me house and ol the public t./ supply
Mr. Jishnian. Will the genlleman allow me lo
.hai had UBBo stated as Ihe causB ol mis unprecelells me ihey were placsi te thai uic p.ioiic primer
Ueiiteu d lay, and lu put to any member ol the c.mi
morning lor the ft. st time?
uiiilecon priiiung who nappeu-d lo be present thp ed there mis
Mr. McKay. N-. mailer aOoot thati 1 conlradict,
inuiiirj when tticy ..eie t.. ix.'eci the copies ol Ihis
He saw a genliB positively pcie.npioi ily llie statement I .at an^ allerrepori lu oe lai.i on ihiir laOiesf
made lu the tautes at the department.
mall Irom «B» Votk (Mr. C'ong-er) in his saat who atjuii nas Deen
from New York oh the committie would Ibank that And the gemleinao
iieiongeo lo mat coiiiiuiitee.
(Jonger) nimsBll, biily a day or
(Mr.
tie had
tee ol printing
g nikmaii lu ans»er, il he could, the inquiry
two ago. asked mis house fur permission to hare
put.
repori of something which
this
to
made
addition
Mr. Conger said that, as a member of Ihe commit- an
received since iUb report was communilee on pi iniins, ne could ..niy say inai lie had had an had been
l.vo
or
Ihiee
some
puulic
primer
..
the
lUi
luicrview
Mr. Hudson in relation to the document .vhlbh had
days since: and mai olbcer uad then mlurmed him
lo them this morning, said it had beeb
thai liie oody ol Ihe report tiad UBLii lakeu hack, been banded
that the delay in printing mat document was
stated,
ol
the
Ircasume secieiary
I. p aieoiy, ny order ol
occasioned by Us revision or Ihe retention ol Iho
ry lor aiieiaiion, and he gave thai as me reaS u lor
On tne other
prooi ID the hands of the se'ci'etary.
li was Ihisinte.Inch had occurred,
1
e delay
been suggesied that that statement cuuld
ruption, couiing Irolu me deparluient iisell, .vhich hand it liad
Decauae iney had the document now
had prevenie.. an Bariier ueiivei J ol the primed co- nut oe true
He was inloruitd by tne puulic
their tables.
pies oi the repoii; and be had added, that il IhB upon
the hands of the
hands, Ihe printer that the prools ..ere now in
..iS. should nui again oe taken out ot his
the treasury, and that the public printer
copies Would Oe readj lot delivery in two or three secretary ol
nol to deliver the
him
Iroin
directions
express
.lays.
A pait ol ii was now in type. That was had
until these proofs were revised; and that
.he only expiauaiiou Ml. O. Uad lo give in answer lo document
ubbu seut in this morning al the
me 1. q .iiy oi ihc ^e"''"''"''" ''"'" MaSsaCliusetiSi the document liau
priming ol the twi;
uiddiiig ul the conimiitee on
iiiai was iiie oxplaualiou he bad received iroiii ibe
obligaUonses, the printer considering ni.uscil dnder
poulle p I,, Br.
maudaie of the commitiee on
me
obey
lo
laiiier
tion
the
geoileinan
ouid like u, know ot
.Vii. McKiiy
treairyol
me
secret
tne
ol
reqnesi
primiui man me
l/'ofliferj wuai onaiigBS tiiose
iioiu iNc. in.k, C.vii
now on mc r
aitd that, while this documenl was
•vers •vuicii uB sLaicd ou me ttuvUJrity ol me pualio sury;
ariiOi? sppret ir> nf the trea-iiry si itini that its
1'
hi rhlv npp.«<siry.
i«
mp-'iatp c n'ii leraiin-i
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approprialiou

bills

riiilim rcpn. led a bill iiiakiiiji ilip anmiai app:
lon!^ inr Ihe Indi.in deparimeni; anoiher in supply deficiencies 111 ilic apprnpriaiiuiis for the services
of the 65 al year ending June 30 1648; [this oill

Mr.

pna

pr-

posfs

(JUU

in

III

gl3 UUU,
uppruprialed eaily lu

appiupnaie bet .Ben $12 an

additinii

lo a million

Ihi sessinn, tu sUfply the appmpi lalions nf the last
session 01 coiiiiess to suppi. tie current fiscal >ear,
of which seven uiunlhs are already eiapsed, and
The
Ihcrelore pr i.pl action will be needed.
CO.. ii.illep lad i.eendelajed in repuiiing the bill
-

difficumes oi obcaining proper inlorma.ion
SLU^hl lor lioin Ihe executive deparlnients. It . ;ll
be icculleclcu inai al the beginning of the session
one milli h liad been apprnpriaied lu meei the then
iuiOJi uiaiB wjDls ol Ihe uepailuieni until the resi
due ui the d. hcicocy could oe eiquned inlo. On
looking iiiio me BMiinaies, It ..a-, lound that the
pajina-ier general lud reporteil lo tnesecieiary ol
by the

ihat he coulu nut esumaie lor ihe ucficieucy in
his ueparlmeiii ml he receiveu lurmer reium^ Irom
McMcu. ADuui liur weeks ago, llie secrdaiy oi
»ar iransuiiued lu the cuiu iilec the pay asler's
esiiuiaiB ol the diticienc in ibai uraucb -d the serUUU. n i atcu...pauiBa uy any detailed
vice a.

war

.

jJ3,771
gtaieuieni ul iis ucins.

diieiteO hiin

lu

"lite

I'ne
to

the

couiiniliec thereupon
secietary of «ar loi

such Ueiaileu stale. ,.enc, buib liom the payiua-ter
lnougi
anu also ibc quai lermasier dcparuuenis.
he tiBliLVcd all ui.ijciiCB Uau oceii used by the ue-

week

parijienis it *v as uoi novvevei till uib prBseui
idai the inlorniaiion iiau oeen receiveil bj the

cum

uiliee.
the public printing.— Mr. Vmtan
uicu req.ued
said Inal iiiBiB was auouiei uiii
prompt atleniion which he would aval, himself of

The Loan Bill and

occasion lo give notice of uis inicniiua lo call
He ..au rBlerence 10 Ihe loan
an cany Uay.
Uc a " in.aiiiueo ihai iin; loriuuaie uiscoveiy
LiiBiB .ere ill LiiB irca
siiuW'cu
wnicli
ol an eirur
ol II, Ban
sury neai st vcu luiniui
na o
lliUlc mall "as supj;o.scU to e^tsl lucie,

this

up

al

bill.

.
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liuuiBulalc ..clluu
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sislent with the public interest, to furbish this

house

of the secretary, and had not been returned, these

with a copy of Gen. Taylor's sns«er to Ihe letter,
documents left the printing office.
dated January 27, 1847, which was addressed to
Mr. H. concluded b; sajring that there was no Gen. Taylor by Ihe Hon. W. L. Marcy, secretary
member of that committee u ho was more ilesirous of of Kar, and a copy of which was communicated to
eiftlDg the whole matter of appropriations, and very
the house on tiie Ist day of March last.
justly, who kept more constantly sending to the deOn motion of Mr. Sims, a call was made on Ihe
partments for further information, or who was more president for Ihe correspondence with Great Britain
desirous of wailing till that information wasobt:iiiieil, relative to the duties upon Paddy [Rough Rice.]
than the gentleman from N. Carolina, (Mr. McKay.)
Mr. Clingman, moved the folleiving refolulion.
Be did not mention this in the way of complaint, but
Resolved, Thai the secretary of war be directed to
to commend the gentleman for his hdeliiy in this transmit to this house copies of all written commn.
case, and to account further for the delay on the part nications, su^geslions, and plans of campaign submitof that committee in preparing their bills.
ted lo the war department by Major General Scott
The question was then taken on the motion of re- in Octsber and November, 1846; also, copies of all
ference and the printing, and it was agreed to.
charges pieferred again-t Major General Scoll upon
The Speaker then laid before the house a commu- which Ihe president has ordered a court of inquiry
nication I'rom McClinlock Young, acting secretary of and suspended him frnni his command; tugelher
the treasury, (which will be found under another with copies of all communications received from
head in lhi« No.) informing the house that further Gen. Si Lit since the c. pture of Vera Cruz.
information had rendered it necessary to a>k for a
Mr. Bulls moved the fidlowing resoluiion.
loan of sixteen millions, instead of twelve, as sugResolved, That the president of ihe United Slates
geated in his communication a few days before.
be requested to communicale lo ihia house (il not inThe bouse next went into committee of the whole compatible with the public interest) under what law
on the private bills, several of which was acted or provision of the constitution or by what authoiiiy,
CD.
the secretary of the treasury of the United Slates
The house then went into committee of the has, bj his sanction and approval, established a tariff
whole, which took up and passed the bill lor the re of duties in the ports ol the Mexican republic
lief of Mary Brown, and having reported it to the
and ihal he also communicate lo Ibis house by what
house, the house passed it, and then adjourned.
legal, conslilutional, or other authority, he has unMonday, Jan. 31. A resoluiion was offered by dertaken lo appropriate the revenue thus derived to
Mr. GeU to close the debate on the president's mes ihesuppoiluf our army in Mexico, without ihe sane
lion of the tax laying and appropriating power of
sage at two o'clock to-morrow. Adopted.
Mr. Kaufman presented a preamble and resolu- congress; as established by the consliiulion of the
tions of the legislature of Texas in relation to the United Stales.
Ml. Bolts moved the followiLg and called for the
passage of a law fur the payment of the volunteers
called out from that state under the requisition of pievious question, which was seconded, and the res
Col. S. R. Curtis. Referred to the committee on olulion agreed lo
Resolved, That the conimilree on the expenditures
military aSairs.
in the treasury department be and they are
On motion of Mr. Thompson, of Iowa.
hereby
Resolved, That the committee on the public lands instructed lo inquire into the practical operation of
be instructed to inquire into the expediency of estab- the law entitled "an act to provide for the belter
lishing a new land district
the state of Iowa, with urganizmion of ihe treasury, and for the colleclion,
a land office at Fort Des Moines, in Polk count); and sale keeping, transfer, and disbursement of ihe public revenue," approved August 6, lci46; and
report by bill or otherwise.
to usMr. Johnson, of Arkansas, in pursuance of previ- certain whether its provisions have been al any tune,
ous notice, introduced a bill to confirm thebouudaiy or in any manner, violated, and if so, how, by whom|
line between Missouri and Aikansas.
The bill was and under what authorily or i/istruclions; and that
twice read, and on motion of Mr. yoAnjon the bill Ihey also ascertain Ihe amount of annual expent iwas ordered to be engrossed; and was engrossed, turcs required for Us complete organization and
read a third lime, passed, and sent to the senate for opiialiun; and thai they also inquire into any other
violalion of duly or ahuse of power mat may
concurrence.
have
Mr. Harris presented certain joint resolutions of occurred in the treasury deparluienl, and report the
the lemslalure of Alabama favorable to the plan of same lo this house; and that they have leave to send
Asa Whitney for a railroad from Lake Michigan to for persona and papers.
Mr. Meade moved the following which was laid
the Pacific Ocean.
Mr. Turner asked leave to iniroduc a joint resolu- over:
Resolved, As the settled opiuion of this
tion to annex Upper and Lower Cjlilornia to the
house, that
it would be
inexpedient and uin ise lo annex the
United States.
It being objected to, the question was slated on whole ol Mexico to this Union, and thai the territory
granting leave, on which the yeas and nays were or- lying norih of the line proposed uy Commissioner
I'risl lo the Mexican government is
dered; but, before any question was taken
sulticieni indemMr. firodAead stated his desire to debate the mo- nily for the expense already incurred lu the present
tion on granting leave; and it was laid over under Wur.
the rule.
Tdesdat, Fkb. 1 —The debate of the president's
Mr. Embree moved the following resolution, which message was resumed auu continued
by Mr Gozrin
was read and laid over under the rule:
**
and Mr. Morse.
Resoieed, That the president of the United Slates
The chairman then slated that the question was on
be requested to furnish to this house copies of all the substitute of Mr. hrodhead, for
the series of resocorrespondence between the secretary of war and lutions odered Ly Mr.
f'inlun, bul thai the latter
Major General Scott, and between ihe secretary of would first be taken up ,r
amendmenl serioKm, bewar and Major General Taylor, from the 1st of fore the vole could be laken on the
subslilute.
September, 1846, to the 1st ol December, 1847,
The series ot resolutions pioposed by Mr. Vinton
which l.as not been heretofore published, and which were Iheu read over and propeih
amended; and then
may not be incompatible with the public interest.
those proposed l<y Mr Hrodhead.
Mr. Harmanson moved the following resolution,
The question llitn recurring lo strike out VIr. Vinwhich was disagreed to.
ton's and insert Mr. Brodhead's, it was decided
in the
Reiotted, That the committee on public lands in- negative by yeas
81, nays 93.
quire whether the proviso in the distribution act of
Mr. riiKou'j resolutions were then agreed to, and
1841, suspending that act in the event of a war with by the cominillee reported to
llie house.
a foieign power, also auspeiids the pre-eiupiioii law
Mr. VoUamer, arose and alter a speech from him
which IS 10 that act; and, if so, to take such ac- of an hour, ihe house adjourned.
tion at as early a day as may be practicable to reWednesday, Fm. 2.— Alter some explanations
eoact the pre-emption law, and to grant such further frou. JVli. Uhett,
relief to the preemptioners ai they may deem ne1 he speaker announced
that the question first in
cessary.
order to oay was the concurrence by Ihe house
in
Mr. Giddings moved the following resolution:
the resolutions reported yesterday by the committee
Resolved, '1 hat a select committee of five members
of ihe whole, relerring the president's message to
be appointed to inquire into and report lo this house appropriate
committees; which question was pending
whether the slave trade is carried on within the Dis- when the
house adjourned yesterday.
trict of Colombia; if so, by what legal authority it
Mr. Cobb being entitled to the floor on this ques
i» sustained; and whether any modification of the
lion, then proceeded lo address the house on the
existing acts of coogresson Ibat subject ij expedient
subjects which have been under debate for some
at this time.
days
connexion with the reference of ihe presiOn this resolution Mr. G. moved the previous dent's inmessage,
and was tollowed by Messrs. Sle
question Mr. Holmes of S. C. moved lo lay ii upou
phcns, of Georgia, and Brown, ol Pennsyliania.
Ihe table.
Negalived.ayci 71, nays 91. Mr. SUvem When
Mr. Brown concluded, Mr. Caleb B. Smith obdeseird to debate it, and it was laid over.
tained the flour, and the house adjourned.
On motion of Mr. Duncan, il was—
iHiinsDAr, Feb 3.— On the question in the house
Jinolrfd, That Ijie pr«Bidenl is requested, if
ood- of ajrett to ,b» re}M>rt of the Cotomitt»» of the wiiole.

—

—
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the 8th resolution «as, on motion of Mr. Stephens,
flivided.
The first part of the resolution was concurred in, as follows:
"That so much of said message as relates to the
revenue, to the public debt, lo the increase thereof,
to the creation of a sinking fund, to a duty on tea
and coff'ee, to the colleclion, safe keeping, and disbursement of the public moneys, to the coinage, and
Ihe eslahlishuient of a branch mint at the city of
New York, to the amendment of the subtreasury
act, and to the estiiiialrd expenditures of the govern
ment, be referred to the commitlee of ways and

means."

The second part was in the following words:
"And that Ihe said committee be instructed lo in
quire into the expediency of raisine annually, during
Ihe continuance of the war wiih Mexico, and until
the paymrnt of the public debt, Ihe sum of five rail
lions of dollars, to be assessed on personal properly,
slocks, and money at interest, and apportioned among
the several slates as provided by the c<institulion."
On aiireeing lo lliis part the yeas and nays >^ere
called, and resulted ayes 44, 'lays 143.
So that branch oi the resolution was not concurred in.
On concurring in the 14th resolution, Ihe yeas and
nays were again called, and the house concurred by
a vote of 93 yeas to 88 nays.
The resoluiion reads as lollows:
"That so much of said message as declares that it
may become proper for our commanding generals in
the field to give tncouragement and assurances of
protection to such friends of peace in Mexico as will
establish a government there, able and willirig to
conclude a peace wilh us, 'and secure to us the indemnity we demand,' be referred lo a select committee."
On Ihe 13th and last resolution, which is in these
words,
"Ttial so

much of said message as relates to the
in which the war with Mexico ought lo be
prosecuted, and the policy that should be pursued in
respect lo it, be referred to a select committee CODsisiing of nine members,"
The yeas and nays were called, and the resolution
was concurred in, ayes 114, nays 73.
The house adjourned.
Friday, Feb. 4
A message from the president
was received in reply lo the call of the house of the
21si January, for a copy of Gen Taylor's letler lo
II. e secretary of
war dated 27ih January, 1847, enclosing said copy.
1 he letter was read and ordered
to be printed.
Mr. Holmes, of S C, proposed thai 15,000 extra
copies be prmied.
Lays over.
Some bills from the senate were read and referred.
The house adjourned over till Munday.
manner
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INCREASE OF IHE ARMY.
The bill lo raise ten additional regiments of regular troops being under consideralion, and Mr. Johnson having closed his re i>arks, (us already publish-

ed)—
Mr. Clayton

said:

man

I

either of the

give my vote on thii
I
from the honorable chair-

Before

desire to know
ol Ihe cominillee on

bill, sir, 1

commanders

military
in

chief

aflairs,
ol

the

wtiether

American

army. General Scoll or General Taylor, has requested such an addition as he propiwes to inako lo iba
army; whether eiiher of them has desired the department to recommend to congress llie raising of thirty
regiments, these ten regiments ol regulars and the
twenty regiments of volunteers.

Mr. Com. Before answering the specific question
proposed by the gentleman from Delaware, 1 desire
to correct some erroneous opinions which have been
advanced respecting the amount of the lorce which
we haie now io the field, and the number to which
Ihe proposed augmenlaiion would carry it.
The
senator Irom South Curulina, m his remarks the
other day, carrieu the lorce we should have, il the
proposed bill pass, to 70,000, and the senalot from
Kentucky carried il still higher, lo at least 90.000
men. These estimates are far beyond Ihe auiuuut
we shall have in the held, as the following statement
will show:
1. REGULAa TROOPi.
the 30th November last, agreeaby to
the return ol the aujutant general, we
in
the held, incluuing olhcers and

On

had

men,
companies and recruits at
their way to the seat of war,

New

Aggregate regulars,

19,813
sea, or

on
1,C91

*ii,3U»

NILESS.

NATIONAL REGISTER-FEB.

TOLUMTEBR FORCE.

In the field, including officers and men,
Rerruits on the march,
In California 603, and n cruits at sea 200,

31,134
100
803

Aggregate volunteers,
Aggregate
"Which force
Under General
Under General

22,027

regular and volunteer force,

was
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I

distributed:

ttiiis

5,

ing depots cannot he kept filled, even by the most have an army of an hundred thnn^and men; besi les
cliaracler or another
Etreniioup exertions, and the perpetoativ reciirriinj Hie numerous emplovres of
making an agiirepaie of at
casualties of war occasion a constant drain, which f Mowing the army
At Hii- moiueni, including the
must be as conslanlly supplied; and a ronsidera>de IfnM IlOOliO men
deduction must be at all times made on account of -ailors and mariues aid fi.lli,wers of Ihe army, you
aie ;iavini: aid 'eedintf not le-s than Irom 55,000
sirknessI need rol enter into any narticolar detail
Thi« is the slaien ent, sir. on
upon ihis suhjeci; Ihe considerations cannot escape 'o 65 00(1 men
w hii h. as I c nf« ive. the -enaie has to vote upon
the oi'isl casual observer.
ihi« h,ll.
If, therefore, all the men raised iinder tiese two
Mr Cass If the hou. rahie senator frum Ken
bills are sent lo General Scott, Ihey will Kive hin,
I'cky ,vil all"- m- I most repeal the correciion
the force 1 have already indicated.
Il is obvious
that the force under General Wool can, under n. whic'' I made the other day. and at the same time
reter him lo the slalement preseuied but a lew min
circu-tislances, be din ihished, for it is burel) sofii
repeat, sir, that ihe provision for raisutes -inre,
1
cient to protect the country subjected lo u* upon ihing 20.000 new vohmteeis does not bear upon the
Rio Grande.
't a man will be raised nor a
To come now, sjr, to ihe question asked by ttir qooiioo heioie us.
honorable senaliir from Dela are. I hisi- t.. ^ai dollar xpeiidt d unless a state of things should hap
pen which cannot tie reasonably anticipated; and in
that the govermnent lia- leceiveu from (ieu.
an estimate of Ihe force he deeios ni-ccssarv locarrv such an event prudence requires that the govern
meut shouhl tie enabled to act and lo call oiil an
into effect the plan of operations which is recom
mended liy the secretary of war I >i ill r. ad so much crirre force, which is Ihe ohjecl of that portiun of
Ihe hill.
Why Ihe hunoraiile senator inchid.s 5 000
of hi- projf/ as relates in this •.ubjpci:
"Aumneni ihis army to 50 OUO men, to enable seamen !ind marines in his eslijnate of ihe means
theni lo ccup) at the same lime oearl) all ihe state lor prnse-uting the war in the intern. r ol iMi xno
annul conje, luie.
Sorely hey will add iiuihini lo
capitals and other principal cilies; to drive ^tieirilla
and other robbing parlies from the great highwaxs Ihe forre to uc employed liy irliuial SloH in the
ihe
of
Mexiiao
subjugation
g. veinment and jie.plo,
of trade; lo seize inio our hands all the ordinary reveriues of Ihe country, interoal as well as external, 1 repeal, sir, the eiior ol the Imnor.iole g. lolem, n
for ttie support of the occupation, and to keep the consists in his considering^ ilie h gal esl.lbll^llme^l
have
1
central government in constant motion and alarm, and the aggregate foree as th^ •.ame thing
shown the ileduciion It is ne e-- iry lo make Iro.n
until constrained lo sue for peace."
Having thus answered the q'jesliop of Ihe h'>nora- 'he former i. order lo exhiol the real amounl of
the latter; alter iliis i- d me me senator uill fid
ble senaior from Delaware, 1 yield hini Ihe floor.
Mr. /o/inioii, of iMarvland. What is the date ol Ihal the lorce I have slated ol Irom 41 000 lo 46 000
ineo IS Ihe true lUie ivlilch .III be. |ilaceil al llie ills
that IcilerP
Mr. Cats, 1 do not believe that 1 have got the posil.on of General Sc ill, and -ihlch is less oy some
date. But the letter says thai if the operalions should Ibousands Itian the lofce he considered neces-aiy to
be continued till October the HUgmentatlon of the cany on the plan of operalimis recomun nded by
foices would be necessary.
1
presume, Iherefore, the secretary of war. The executive, Iherefoie, in
calling upon congress lo pass He bills uii-!er cunsiIhal the letter was written in September.
that oi Ihe
Mr. n'tbsltr. Is the letter lobe loun.l amongst Ihe deialnui, has had the best authority
cummandiiig geneial hiniseif lor the amounl of
documents which have been pubtisliedp
Mr. Com- No; the government did no deem it force reco..imeude.l.
Mr. CriUenden. I am well aware of the casuullies
prudent lo publish the letter, but it is now Ihougnt
proper to make known Ihe purliuii of il which has io which tne aimy in ihe field is suject, and especially when exposed to such a climale as Ihal of
been read.
.Vlexico, vihich renders it very dilUciiU lo know what
.Mr. H'ebiter.
I understand that the honorable seportion of Itie Ir.iops is etficienl, and 1 only stated
liiat it is the
nator from Michigan endeavors lo sho
tlia: Irom the
oflicial returns there appeared to be
opinion of General Scott, on the coinniunication of
45 000 men now in Mexico.
I do not ask
tne project of the goveminenl lo him
Mr. Cass (ii his seal.) Forty-three thousand.
than
further
the)
are
particulars
disclosed
in the
for
Mr. Crilleuden. And ine remuent fioni Michigan,
portion of the letter read- -lor the further mililar>
which the geoileman supposes I .wll be very tiappy
operations of the army of the U. Stales in Mexico,
lo hear are on ihe .vay, oe^ide-. ihe two :>alulijn3
there will be needed an. augmentation of that lorce irom .Mabauia and Mississippi.
lo the amount of til'ly thousand men.
Mr. Cass. Will the senal-jr pardon me if I interMr. C'osj. An augmentation making Ihe force rupt him one morn-ni? Tliese Iwenty-uvo hundred
amount lu fitly Ihoiisaml o,en.
men will no uioie lliao suffice i till up the volunleer
Mr. li'ebsUr. I understand that the force be aug- force.
mented nil II amouiil lo filly thousand.
.Mr. Crilimiisii.— Sun there
ounl be lefl in round
Mr. Cass. Tlial is the amounl whii h he esti
males the lorce necessary lo carry on (he mililaiy ouniUei-. 45.U00 i.en, logeiiier wit'; lb. 5.000 seamen alio lujioics actually engaged in ihis war,
operalions.
making an aggiegale lorce ol 50 000 .oeo ui iMexico.
Mr. tf'ebster. Id other words, Ihal is the fo.ce No.v „hal Is lo be deJucieu iiom lliis number on
which the projects ol the government will lender aci'ounl of the casualties ol laille and ol eli ,,aie, lo
necessary.
which tlie ;;enile.oan reieried* 1 caujiol .veil in.iks
Mr. Badger. Will the honorable chairman of the a caiculaiiun; Oui I am slailied ai the estimate which
committee on military atlairs allow me to a>-k on the sen lor pres, nls, Uial one lourih of mese are ij
whal plan of a campaign, on what system of the fu- be struck dovv,! Why, Ihal cannot he! And, sir,
ture prosecution ol Ihe war, does Gen. Scutt say thai me gentleman mosl recollect thai under Ihese inevfifty lhous„iid men "ill be necessai}.'
iianle casuallics, which 1 admi<,you have been all the
Mr. Com. II the geiuieman will pardon me, 1 do lime eiideavoiiiig to supply Ihe ranks ol enlislmeiils
Kilislmenls have been
aot believeit lo' he "necessary to stale any Ihiiig fur- Ihroughoul liir coimiry.
1 have read :,ll that has a bearing on the ques
You can hardly take up a
continually going on.
ther.
lion befoie the senate.
newspaper in which you do not find a notice of the
Mr. CriUenden. With the permission of the hon- sailing of some deiachmenl of Iroups lor Mexico.
orable senator Irom Delaware, who is entitled lo the Not a week passes in which a vessel with soldiers
floor, 1 would now take the opportunity of correct- does noi sail troin some port in the United Stales
Now
bored rnalhasbeeiilhec.se ihioughoui me war.
ing a slight inisappreheiision uiuier which 1
on a foiner occasion, wiien 1 slated ibe amounl of IS it possible thallhis dev.ouring vvai consumes men
Wny, when 1
militaiy forces now in the field in Mtxico, oy mak- lasler iiiaii yoii ship lliem iniilier.'
was jourueyiiig,io iliis place Iheie were some nuning Ihe slateiueiil, as 1 derive il from puulic docii
mciiis, anU in regard to ^hich 1 am happy lo find dreds ot regulars gom^ on Irom Newport on the
have the pleasure of agree- Ohio rivet; and I see m Itie iieiv-papera Irequcul nothai, as far as il goes,
ing vet} niuch vvilb the honorable senator from Mi- nces ol iiic U'aiisporiauoii ol iroops lo Mexico.
There are now in .Vlexico, when the legi- have been all lUe lone diligently leci'Ullmg, and will
chigan.
menls from Michigan and the two ballalions now on not ine oeficil be supplied m Uial ivay.' Aiioiuer

32,156

Scott,

Wool, temporarily charged
with the command o( Gen. Taylor,
Under Gen. Price, in New Mexico,
On the Oregon route,
Under Col. Mason, in California,

6 727
3,157
477
1,019

N

I

Total,

43,536

The following statement will show the amount
of force we shall hsTC under General Scott, in the
event of the passage of this bill and of the vulun
teer

bill:

the 30th of November last, the dale of
Ihe adjutant general's report, v\ hich includes officers and men sick and disabled,
and the garrisons of Tampico and Vera
Cruz, there were under General Scott's

On

command

in

Mexico
17,101
15.055

Total,

32,156

To these are to be added one regiment of volunteers from Michigan, and two battalions, (one from
Alabama and one from Mississippi,) which, if full,
would amount to 2,200 men. But, as remarked by
the adjutant general, they cannot be full; and he eitimati'9 that they will probably do no more than keep
the volunteer eslablishmenl to its pre-existing number.
am happy

I

to

have

this

opportunity to re-

lieve the solicitude so manifesily felt and avowed the
other day by the honorable senator from Kcniucky
respecting the regiment of volunteers from Michi
gan, by assuring him that 1 have received a letter
from the colonel, wrillen upon the route, and that he
il ere this at Cincinnati or upon the Ohio, with six
companies of his regiment, and 1 trust the others

have already followed him.

Ten regiments

of infantry, the

28,863

24,000

legal es-

tablishment of each being 1,000 men; but
this can never be kept lull, and experience
shoves there must be a deduction Irum it of
about 25 per cent., making this force say,
A volunteer force of 12 500 to supply vacancies in the existing volunteer establishment, which, suhjeclto (he same dtduction,

7,500

would

9 500

give, say,

Making

Or an

a total of bajonets fit fur Ihe field, 41,000
actual total, incluiing the garri-

Tampico, and the

sons of Vera Cruz and
casualtits,

o6

'

45,862

HoW

nTSn^ of tfieSe are twelve months' volunTheir terms must
teers the returns do not show.
expi'^ soon, and they cannot, therefore, be calculated upo:? in the prosecution of the campaign.

The provision fur raising 20,0U0 iiC" volunteers
Dot included in this statement, :ieciiuse the medlure is a mere precauliunary one, which ordinary
prudence suggests, and the force is not lo be called
out but in the event of son>e unforeseen occurrence
wbicb may render it necessary.
It will thus be seen, sir, that if these bills pass,
the force they u ill enable Ihe governii em to add lo
the troops under Cien. Scott »ill proi>ably bring the
Dumber of fighting men lo about 41,000, and that no
reasonable calculation can be made on uiore than
between 45,000 and 46,000.
is

error of the huiiurable gentleman from Kentucky consists in this: that he assumes, as he did in
bis remarks on this subject a lew days since, the
Dumber of the legal estaolishinent, if il were full,

The

8 the nuniber which
Now,

the field

a

result

IS

the

sir, all

government can keep

in

experience shoivs that such
Lur^e deduiMions must

not praclicable.

.

—

.

—

I

,

I

We

the way snail have leachtd the aim), 45,700 men.
In addition to thai, the cxeculive is nu« in>csied
wiih ibe power of eulisliug upwards ot seven Ihuu
sand regulars, besides 12 5U0 volunteers to supply
Ihe place of those who have not engaged lur the

65,000 oien. 11 you add lo Ihal,
I suppose not tar from
Ihe irutir
live lUouaaiiU seamen and Ularil]C^ aiso
engaged in ihe wal.jou ivill llien have a on ericjl
en
loice, iiaial and Hiiiiiarj, aiuoui.img .o 7U,0dU
lo Uial ibc pjipoaeu lutrees' ol
II, again, )ou add
»

ai— making

upon

in all

a coiijeciural esinitate

—

—

be made, and it appears froui the report ot the adjutant general ihal liie actual force loaintained is, as
amouui ui ilio^e i%v
odN,
I have already staled, aboul tweiiiy-fivB per cent. Ihe army oy Ihe whple
tbau tb« lull uumDi<r allowed by law. Kecruil- i2U,UUU vuluuie.i's'aud iU.UUU .c^uiars, ^uu >viii
I

—

—

—

The

adjutant general, agreeably to a table in my hand, estimates the number of
fighting men, or, in military language, bayonets, including Ihe garrisons at Taiiipico
and Vera Cruz, and sick and disabled, at
Of this number the adjutant general cal*
eulates that there are noi mure lit f jr duly
than,
FORCE PROrO-ED TO BE RAISED.

I

«

Regulars,
Volunteers,

And

^cn

Ne
iliose Hoops wnnu na.o oe. o mus dishave uul encounieied ine casoailics of ine
ine casualties winch uaille brou^ni upon
cesoccuired uelore ilie arrival ol iiurenileiits.
Ihe twenty thousand mcD that have
icic la c.y l.a.t ooi otco e,.j.dgcU .o a single
I

ol

d,

l-

I

Ucy jiiiicd

rue,

tlia.

i

111

me

lie.jimy a^^so.i

i

i.oj

loOnsI no o Liul >velil.
1, il :-,euiy n>o per cent, of all these
odct itl.e on.
>Ve hat
iri-si
1
ery po
j3,\iM ..>

lealluj aiiU

I

NILES'

o62

ductif^n, besides Ihose sirk
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and temporarily disabled.
Mexico, sir, will he

Is not that a sufBcient forcr?

weeks, and we shall all know it and
admit. The question will then no longer he about
about dipio nacy, and negotiaand
defensive lines,
tion and Irea'v, bui about the conquered prize Ivii'g
Beyond all doubt the question -.ill ihen
at uur feet
be, "what shall we do with ihis cnnqnered prize'"
Sir. San Lois Potosi and Zaratecas, I venture to
gay, will he taken, from every account, in less than
Will Mexico then be consix we> ks fnm this dav
quered? She is now c nquer^d, as every bodi knows:

cimquered

in six

is
nothing led, then, but Qiieielaro. Our
conquests are becoming so spacious iha' I can scarcely describe them iiy their proper names, and I dare
u-'
say 1 am not correct in the pronunciation n -;
Querelaro is spared only bee ause there ulimmers the
laH 8i< kering light of a governnienl which rests in
There is the phantom of a congress and
the country.
a government, and Querelaro remains uncaptured,
not from any want oi p-iwer, but because you would
there nurse that Bcve niiient into somethu'g 'nth
which yon cai. n ake a treaty? Why I see that Gen.
Scott has been giving passports lo the legi'^lalors who
constitule this governmeni to go salely to what they
This is Ihe con
call their new seat of govern .ent?
Surely, surely ive maj
ditiun of things in Mexico.
DOW s.ifely assume that Mexico is conquered.
Mr. Clayton— I have not yet obtained from Ihe
honorable chairuian of the coinmiliee on mililarv
I
aBairs the precise informalion whirh I sought.
did iiol desire lo excite a discussion on the questnm
ililar_\ force al present m Vlexas to the amuunl ol
ico bui 1 put the question wheiher oui military o mroanUers in Mexico had recommended Uiis neasure

There
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DEBATE

treat with you; if yoti propose aUo to take possession
of the revenue-* of the country, then you will peqtiire
such an addition to the ariiny now here as will raise
men." Gen. Scott, it will be
it tn fifty thousand
perceived, does not recommend that such addition
shall be made to the arny; iie only says to the war
department, thai. If they deslcin to adopt a certam
eourse of procedure, it will be necessary to increase
the army to that a i:oiint.
Pray, sir, what do mu
call keeping the central government in motion, <iccupying the state capitals, and seizing the revenues
of Mexico? I call it subjugation of the country ind
annihilation of the government of Mexico. The
pn-siilent of the United Stales disavows that in his
message.
He declares thai he is opposed to the

Yet the proannihilation ol Mexico as a republic
position now is to augment the forces in Mexico, on
the ground that such an increase i» necessary in order toatiain objects which a e, as 1 consider, tanta
mouni 10 the entire siibjiigalinn of the country.

IN

U

SENATE

S.

with r-gard to "just term- "f peace.'' It
h .- o-i-n said, iff ihe pro;ri-ss of debate, that thn
president atiempied to nesoliate -ifter the battles of
Contreras and Ch-irnbnsco; that he made an effort
lo treat with the Mexican commissioners, having
In his
sent Mr Trist to Mexico for thai purpose.
nunicales Ihe piirp irt of the iustrueniessaze he
tions niven Mr Trial and his o vn "uhiiiatuin:"
"The commissiiiner ol the Uniled Sale- was authorized lo airee to the establishment of the Rio
Grande as the boundary, frura its entrance into Ihe
gulf to its intersect! n with the-oiithern boundary of
New Mexico, in norlh latitude about thirty dcirees,
and lo obtain a cession to the Uiiitei S' iies of Ihe
provinces of Ne ^ Mexico and the Califirnias, and
ihe priviiene of the nsht of way ai-ross the isthmus

execu

ive

mm

The bouidary of the Rin
of Tehuantcpec.
and the cession to the Uniie.l Slates of New
and Upper California cunsliluted a- ullimai-

Grande

M

m

jieo

*hich

our commissioner was under no circumsianees to

K

yield."
nlucky
has been stated bv my friend from
th'dt the force
think he has fully sustained it
Hire we have the president's 'jusi ter us of peace,*
un )er the command of Scott and Taylor, as he calls then; his "ulli natmn" is definitely anor Wool, in 'he absence ol Tayl-tr, and oiher com
nounced, and e are no lunger left, as during the
[iianders m Mexico, amounts to 46.000 uen; and we last sessions, to conjecture, to iuess at the objects
are now called on to increase the army to 30 000 and inienlions ol the president of the United Stales
ore in order to overrun jll Mexico, to occupy liie
It is no« certain Ihai he has
in regard lo Mexico.
capitals ol all the stales of Mexico, and to seize
demanded, and means to demand herealter as bis
upon the entire revenues of the country. In other ullin alum, 'he cession to Ihe United Siaies ol Callterrit.ry
words, as 1 undersiand it, to annihilate Mexico as a fornia and the whol.- -f New Mi-xno
naiiori, and lo destroy her goveni'itent, does not re- e nbracing at least 6i)0 000 -quare miles of land
quire near so large a force as the honorable chair- mor« tlian twice the emirc lerroiriai exient of he
man of the comuiiUee on mi ililary affairs now asks "old thirteen states" al the 'ime of the A n-ricao
the senate lo vole.
It
you add thirty regiments
And I am called upon to .jive a v. la
revolution.
twenty regiiiienls of vuluiileers and ten reginoenis ol which shall eiiabn the president to enforce these
-^ill
you
the
troops
already
r>
the
field,
peal
regulars
lo
if
lam called upon to give a v te
e!"
"terms
on which we are called upon to voie. In reply to the
have a vastly greuter force than the coinman'lin;^ that -hall enable hioi to compel .tjexico lo Cede the
inquiry, as I understand, the hoi.i'rable chairman of
for
all the
ihe
ar^iiy
consi'iera
necessary
ml the Ciif>riiasto ihis
geneial
of
New
\l.^xico
ol
whole
Ineni
that
one
ot
says
General
-oil;
S
the coiiimiltee
purpnseb specifird in ihe leiter: It is well known lo country.
have ni choice leil. I ea a on :e take
I
elti-r
did, some time duiing the laslye.r, write
session and nil my position an say wheiner I un in fa. or ii ma
recon uienUiiig that in a ceilain event the miliiary other sinalors here, that during the last
the prevKius one, 1 voted upon all occasions, when ao iisiiioii and conquest 01 all this vast region, or
esiabiishmei.t in .Mexico shoull be lucrejsed lo 5J,
I
increase the
he hi-r 1 aiii opposed to it
UUU neii. Will ihe hjuorable seual t tell me iie bills weie presemed U> this body to
not uiderstan) the arg.i.
ai'i.y ol the Uiiiied Sales, or lo lurnish supplies fur
iiless tnai 1
1 -uust t
lettei?
dai of the
groiuiil
ilie
1 look
the army, in f ivor nf Uio-e bills.
m-iit of my hmiurable friend irom via ylaiil, ( Vtr,
Nir Ca»i —It was written after the arrival of its
thai, wheiher Ihe ad.iiiiualration or Ihi- country was JuAiison )
conclude i, a- 1 'in.ler.lj.id vim in
Hwrilcr 111 Mexico, but how long after 1 do not know. right or wrung iu the inception of this war, 1 should
expression of hia resoluiion lo vole fur this bill.
Mr. t'ln!/"»— Alter Ihe capture ol the city?
vote more troops an more supplies for our -.irmies
He told us lo day, that if the people .if the U. Stales
Mr. Cass —Certainly, he disunclly alludes lo that in order tu sustain the honor and interests of the were consulioil, he verily believed tiie great mass of
e»ent.
country, so long as my vole might be needed lo sus- them would de ide agaiual the acquisiti n of any
writien
then
was
after
the
It
capMr. Clayton.
Nor .shall I. lerrilory on the ivestein side of ihe Dil
irle. The
tain that honor and Ih.ise i-iterests.
I'here is no intelligence,
ture of the uy ol Mexico.
in the course which 1 am atiout to lake with regard
senator Ihougnt that the people of th.f U S would
at I uiidersiand, from General lay or that any addi
to this bill. III tiie ledsl change my purpose in regard go with him for aequisiiion of lerntory, ml ol nay1 right in ihe conlioiial forces «ere requ'site.
if Itie sajiie inent oithe dem iv-iim isju-ilv -lie i. oy Vl-xicii.
to this matter, as originally foraied.
ieciure?
Issues were now uelore me v^bieti were presented jl He Ihoughi that tue |i.-ople would gi with hiin so
.1 did the hon.irable senator ask?
Mr Cass.
the last session, 1 should vole precisely as t voted far as to doli-ud the cuunliy bi-lweeu ihe Nueces
Mr. Clayloii —Did General Taylor on any .iccasi in then. But totally oiUisreut is Ihe question nuiv pre
and the llio Bravu; but he had no doubt thai tbe
recom. uo -uch an addiUon to the military lon-e? senled. Oa all lormer oecationa lAs president of people ot the United Stales were clearly opp«Bed,
Mr Cass I understand Ihe soiialor as ii.quinng Ihe United Slate*, and his I'riBuds on this flour, die and would so oeclare Ihe.nseUes whenever eatled
whether Gei.eial Taylor had m ide the sa ne recoic- uvu^^edany inleiitioii of conquest, or at-quisiiion o. Up-in, t the acqnisilion 111 any lerrilory on the o.her
me dation ,.s Gen. Srott. 1 h,ive told all 1 kn .w lerriturj uy conquest.
declaied side ol the Ki Bravo
i'liey invariably
Now, 1 eannoi ond rslaiid
about the recom endation ol Gen Scott, and do ii'..l ihat iluir I'tiject ->as not to outain Mexican termor) how iiy Irii nd, hjving arrived al these conclusions,
know vvh'ther Gemral Taylor made a siniiiar re- by robbery or conquest.
i^iey lought, il -vas de- being thus salisfi d as to uie popular will, can reconcommend .turn.
clared, lor a fair and lionoraule peace, and for in
cile it to himseli lo vote lor this iiu.nense addilioD
There is nothing, then, from Gen.
Mr. Clayton
deuitiilv lor the inj 'Ties which we had received at to the army ol the United Siaie-, when ihe objeul
He has made no rec -mmendaiion lu add lo iiie hai.ds ol Mexico. But what now is the issue, of this augmentation of ihe miliiar) esiabnsninuni is
Taylor.
the troops in Mexico; and, as to General S-. utt, the preseiiied to ihe A .lerican seiiali-, by the bill up ui plainly avowed uy Ihe president to oe the e.iien-u.n
honorjbie chairman is able to iiiioriii me thai some your t-iuif? Allow me here t-t rejd Irtjui me mes ol Ins cunquesls ovei ihe w lOle of this couniry on
time last year, as he ihinks, "alter Ihe capiure of sage ol ine pi'irsiOeui, so .hat llieie may oo no ground the other side ol the Rio Bravo, and toe acq usilion
tht ciiy ol .Vlexico,' General Soon wr-.ie lo the lor any allegation ol iiiisslaleineitts or equivocaM >n
If
ol both the Caliloruias as veil as New .Vlexico.
deu'irtinenl, inlorming them thai, il ceriaiu ihings Lei us i.eai iru
leco icUi: tttat b) the eXTIne presideiH himseli ihe oOjecl.J honorable irieiiU ca
inle. ded lo be done -y the -.idministiation rtcre at
vie.v, and the purposes lor the ac
«tiich he has
cise ol his ing nuily, I should like to near in a do so.
in M. xico.
ten. pled. 5U 000 lien *ould be req ore
uui|di-iiiuent ol x.iien he .lesires these ad>iiuouai
F ir my pari, 1 c.iun i couipieh -nd it. With lul rebeg your ,.ard>in, ,ir; aiae ihe lor
Ml. tojs
iioi>ps.
ine presiueni says:
Hi-ciiug un his cour-c, liowcvei, my bisiuess lu to
ces to 50 000 men— not add ihn amuuni.
indeoi- p lilt oul my own.
"111 the uiejn Inn , as .VI -xico refu-es all
ii,.d:
veiy
iinuer-ianding
That's
the
I
Ml. Clayton
B lore 1 proceed lui'ther in the argument of this
we should adipt uieasures to indemnify our
Well, ilial mcieaae of Ihe army tu 50 000 iiii-ii, ..s i nity,
poruon ol her quesiio.i. 1 desire lO say, lor one, that 1 never have
appropriaiiug permaiienil)
understand Itom the reading of the iciiei h -m Gen. sehea, by
of the w ir been and 1 am ol now willing to .nquire one acre of
ihc
comMieiiccioeiit
alter
lOarly
territory.
ease
the
inisiiauon
ad
Scull, "ak to oe made in
any other uanoii un er heaNew Mexico and the Californias were laken possea giouiid irum Mexico, or
lo reduce all AiexiLO.
ehouiu d- sign to >u jugate
Our uulitary and naval co .- ven, oy eoiiq-iest or i-oo.ieiy. 1 hold ih,il, in all
sion ol by our lorces.
Oh! no.
iV)r t'osj
our iransdctioiis willi the oilier n itioo- ol the world,
them,
anil
hold
conquer
.leie
ordered
lo
luaiulers
Dial is the amount of it, ns 1 unAir Clayton.
Ihe gre.il principle ought to ue uiaiuiained By ns Ihal
bui jecl lo be disposed ol by a treaiy of peace.
11 111 eiror, 1 wihbe Happy lo oe correcderBiaiiU.
policy," and thai an honorable
'•
ire now in our undisputed oc- "honesty is ihe uesl
I hese provinces
leu.
repuiaiion is of more value 10 a country than jaad or
re»ismouths;
all
many
The senator is at liber j to pul his cupation, and have been so for
i>ir. Cass
•11
1 noid that any aiie upi on our part, merelj
iiey.
la ce on the part of Mexico lia>ing ceased' within
utijecl
was
lelier;
the
the
bui
on
conaliuclioii
own
because we happen to possess superior sirenglu, to
1 am saiistied that Ihey should iituer
their limits.
Haled tu ue " lo keep the ctntial govcrnmeul in mo
compel a weaker nalion lo cede to us all thai wc
be surreuuered to Mexico."
liou" 1 will leiiu Ihe passage again.
choose to demand as iinlemuiiy, wiiilsl we al the
page:
on
the
same
he
says,
a^^ain
And
shall
oe
^lad
hear
it
again.
to
Heveral jcualora.—
ibat we ask for more than she
"UesidiB New Mexico and the Caliloriiias there sauio lime ad all
All. toss I' en read the passage already given, and
have been redu- owes us, is nui ling eise bui roouery. Il a man owe
thu teller has been given are other Mrxican pioviHces which
1 he suliatauce ol
added:
uieel bim on lliu iiigiiway,
I'hese other me a sum ol money, and
conquest.
possession
by
our
10
ced
IU a Si- Luiii paper which came here wilhio the
be
iisiol
lol pointed lo nis breast, th il oe
Mexican provinces are now governed by our military
last lew d..ys.
deed ol Ins larm al Ihe estnuato 1
II deliver to
Ihe general aullioriiy
under
I. aval commanders,
and
what
call
reducing
ibat
is
1
Well,
Ml tliiyiou
put upon It, I 1 link mere could 1
1 choose to pu
inch
llie
laws
of
conqueror
by
upo.i
a
hicli is conlerced
hcis will put hei"
country.
or »u ju^all.
:iice ul 0|iiuioii as lo Ihe Datuie of 4
iiiucu didi^rcn
hey aliouM coiiliuue to be held as a me ,ns nut be
I'his luereas. d loicc, then, ivar.
u.. 11 cuiisiuKtion on il.
Islluuld like to know How uiy
llsB. 11 11.
"
lojusl leriiis ol pr
I
erai Sen; bui he sais ui cofrciiis AUmcu toaectde
1,1 uco.,.iiitii..eu tiy
I.
who is au able la-vyer, would
ivlarylaud,
irom
irKuu
ol
"Icrnis
he qu tion then arises what are these
yoi. piupu se 111 lake all the
epai
111,
W.iildilbe
laaii guilty ul sueii cuiiduct.
hich liie president considvis to ue "jusi," deieiid Ihe
if you
intend nol p
aiioii ol ihe conUy turning lo the any paliaiiuiioi excise or juslih
hich lie means 10 insis.?
tiial so.iie money
iii such a case,
illendti
an
ol
duct
..1 Ills nii-asa^e yuu >vill hnd an anb*er lo
in p -fee
t,e >.l
kitp ibe i.iii.. ...vti.iii.eni .1 M.xicu tui.staiiliy i ife.
CUiltnas juany uac Ijiiu? (JuuiO mere tie luuad
Will lli«ie diacuvur itiu viuiva ul iiie
whicli it cau mis lUHuiiyj y
to uiutrau, aliowiu^ ii iiu tixeU pmce iii
Ii
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lenrtom a court and jury ihat wouM hesilale as to
the veriMrt in such a oasp? And 'vhal, lei uie ask.
as a frein near me [Mr. WebsUr] suEiesli, whai
wiiuld bf the value ol the deed obtained under such
circumstances? If the possessor of it should even
go "unwhipt of juslirp," would he not he the objef
»o whii-h the scornful finuer of everv honest man
would he pointed so long a* he lived upon the earth?
I hold, ^nd however old fashioned thf!
notion may
be I shall maintain it so lonu as I have a seat here
that character is as valuable to a nation as il is <
an individual; and, innsinuch as 1 wnnhl scorn as
private ritizt^n to desi oil my neighbor of hi" pruperti
in Ihise liicuiustan es anil with itiese avnWHls. s..
I

I

:.

a» a public man 1 never can sanction, in ihe slighies
dei;ree, surh a course of conduct on the part ol lh>-

government of the

coiiinr>.

We are ime of the strongest
We have been amongsi ihe >ie

nations rif ihp eanh.
.Ic si.
In times gone
by Wf haie suffered fr .m the cruelly, me tvrannv.
and injiisiice oi other nations, and have uttered loud
eomplan Is. Wr have now waxed strong, and ca
put the loot upon trie ne. k of a sisiei- repiiblii-, and
compel h'T to yield to the terras ive ourselves die

The

questi.m now comes up, and it a'idres-.
every genuine lover of his country, wlieihe
all ihis lemtory, under these cir
cumstances, would cornpensate us for the lo~s
of the reputation, that high national character
which we have hiiherio snslHineri? D. not under
stand me as opposing the just claims of in» own
country.
I woul
go as tar i" enforce those ilaims,
coiisianlly wiih ihe honor of the couulryj as am
late.

itself to

the aiquisitiun of

man

Whm

living.

Trist

.Mr.

made

ihe pr"positio

i

to the IVlexic.in commisstonera lo neg<rtiate, liie
terms were to le df(jn.-.| by him, and Ihi-y were to
be suomitted lo by Meiico at ihe -'oannin's uouih."
Here Mr Clay ton yi.nled to a motion lo a Ij i.ir.i,
the u-oal mmr •! adjourn .,ent having arrived:

WEDNESDAY JAHUART 12

Mr

DickinsoH iuvmi^ adili -sed the senit" iri"
his resoluiiuns touching 'ht- .Vlexicaii war;
Yulec

M

liavr g moved t-erlain resolutions respecmu toe t.
dition ol aoniissiio of loreign lemtory into tti-

:

-

.1.

r

I:

D

Ml

Ne

C((iy(oii

Yik

(

H.

I'hp n-

,,1

Dickinson

ii

ns ol th. -enat t from
'he various pi ip.i-

) dii'l

inem whico have been presen
«hich have been the s..hjt-ci

we were involved on the 13lh ..f May
great cause assigned by the prpsideni
that lime was that American blood
had been shed upon American soil.
not pro
I do
oose lo go into the discussion of the quostion at this
'me whether thai assertion was or was not true.
There are other matters which invil.- my consi.lera
lion, and to which I
think it important lo calli'e
itenlion of the senaie.
But 1 desire, sir, in th^
pnigress of this discussion, to have il di=tinctly understood, as »ar as 1 am concerned, that
have a
ays been ready and anxious lo vindicate the honest claims of my countrymen upon Mexico, ami that
neither by thp voles which I am about to give up .n
hese bills, nor by any vole which I shall in future
oe called on to give in reference lo this war, do I
desire it lobe understood that 1 am denying the jus
ici- of the lair claims of the citizens
of this co .n

The

lor the

war

by others, and
discussion this uiorning. lurnish a very i^xii ju-diii
ry couimei.iary, I liiiiik, sir, on thi.s war; iiic objeci
to lie attaii'ed by 11 anu ihe couise we are no
auun
il seems lo oe taken for granted ti\ gen
to pursue,
tiemeii Ihjl ue are to 10 qmre a great imoontol
territory; bol, Oelore >ve obiaia an acre, theic is ,•
vioifiit conlesl what ne si. all uo w.ih 11.
Mr. Fiesideni, yesieruay, woeii ihe senate a.journed, 1 had adverted 10 he sui ject ol the in leiu
nity out bj Mexico lor the claims ol our ciliz us
1

—

haosaui, .,lid. 1 oidiiiiain uuw, and whal 1 shall a.
timea httealier man. lain, liial the jusl claims 01
my couniryiueo against Mexico ouj^hl lo be asserleo
and supported in eveiy suitable and proper manner
But 1 did nut then stale whal 1 ihiok it right 10 slat
now, in order lo prevcnl any error in the puoiie
iiiind, that
the amount ol tiiuse claims has ucen
1

all

greatly uverraled.
mat the wbule amount if claoii
1 uiide stand
preseuitd l" the comuiissiuneia was jJB 29l,t)l)5
Oi
this sum, |{i:i,a6iJ 140 -vtre allo.ved uy loe eom.ui-sioucrs on iiic (/a. ol Mexico, and the VlexiCai,
gover. uieni •»as pioviim^ lu pay tnai amount .vim
oul any Coulioveisy as lo us justice at the lime
ihe
livii
ar bi"k
..ui.
li appears, Ihe.., i;;.i
t OK was a sum o g9^a 6iH claimed by the litjz
e
u itiv; uiiiieu ri a.. , . ,ico \v<ts disaiiovted by >ii.MeXicao cou'.iiissioners. This was subject lo con
truveisy; and .vneuici .<ur claim lor t ai aniouni
was iiftio 01
roiig remains lobe decided by ihe
iiie cUiios 01 our ciiize.i^
|3 3Ju,S37
ue<..i exauuued
by uie cumniasioiiers.
i
m.ike 11113 sialeiiienl, as
have said, in oner to pre*
fenl an erroneous impression lu regard lu lUt
auiuuni ol iliesv claims.
Mr. (Kefcsfer, (ill hia seat.) Mr. Ti ist was aulho
rizeu lu calm (^3,UUU UUU uiiiy.
.'Jr. Clayton.
U is iiue that Mr. Tnsl nas authorized 10 lugouaie. on uie^iuuiid tnai tlie su.n 00
to us 10 the aggregate was t ..ee uuiuuos.
Jl ..1..
notbe i.uuicuuc.>, 1 i^resuue, m
•« .>cuv 10 -a.
tot tbs recover;! ol tliia claiui. 1 aafv uui u..aru
1

1.

upon Mexico for

What

indeiu..ily.

1

meant

great battle after the capture of Vera
that of Cerro Go^-do.
The commanding general, in his despatch to tbe
secretary of war, says:
"Our whole force present, in action and m re-erve,
was 8.500; the ene ..y 13 estimated at 12,000, or

to

sav yesterdav an. I

m^an to n-peat to .lay is, that the
these claims was small comp-ired to the
T loe 01 the enormous qnantitj of terrimry vhich
itie presiilcnt .Oclares
shall be ceded by .Mexico lo
lis before there
can he a jusi and hon..ralile pea.e
between the Iwo countries. It has been -tid that
the proposition was made by ihe American cnnmissioner to give them tw^nly niillioos of d.dlars lor
Upper Calif..rnia alone. I know ..ol from any official inloimalion how the presi.lent esiimatis t'l
diHerencp between the claims of .mr ciuz.-os and
the lalue 01 th. land w hnh he iniends lo demand ol
.Vlexico at Ihe canir.n's month
But he says in his
essag.-:

"As

the t-rrilorv to he
1

1

-q

a lair fqi.ivalent foi
inis-r.nei wa
anil. 01

10

«.|

11

e estimated

nan

be

1.

by the h.uniarv
.1 i;riaier value
ands, our

our josl de
.z.-

lo

1

s

ipolaie for the

p.yn.ei.iol -ml additiatiat pe. iiniary
-w as (li eoi* d n asi-m^bie "
a

363

''

ThH

Cnz

amount of

proposed might

SENATE.

S.

i

1

onsideiati.n

first

was

more. Aoont 3,000 prisoners, 4 or 5.000 siaii.:s of
arms, and 43 pieces of arlillery were lakeii.
By
Ihe accompanying return, I regret to find our
loss
more severe than al first supp.sed, amounlin , in
the two days, to 33 fficer? an.i 398 men—
in all 431,
ol whom 63 were killei.
The enemy's loss is comi.oted to be Irom LOOO ly 1,200."
Of ihe nesi battle, sir, in which our army was
niiaged against the Mexica..8, the general speaks in
hisdespal h ol Ihe I8ih Siplember, from which I
.

ri-ad the

"

I'liis

lollowmg exiraci:
aimy has been more disiusled than

suiprrs-

d that by some sinister process on the pail ol cerlain individuals al home, iis numbers have
bten,
generally, alnn.st trebled
our public papers ue.

—

m

tinning

ai Washinglon.
"Leaving, as we all feared, inadiq.iale garrisons at
Vera Cn.z, Perole, and P.iebia, with much larger

nospila's, a..d
eing ooli^. d, ii.isl reiueta.itly, iro.ii
ihc same < ai.sc, (seneial pau iiy of numbprs,) 10

abandon Jalapa,

man

.•

hed

[Augus

P..enla with only 10 73d rank

licudes

.ei
...en

Ai till- Is a le:.i a.i. issioii ..n his part ol a laci,
.erv.ise not.. ri us 10 all the
world, that the ces-100 i:e acnian.ed was i.ey.md (aye, vastly beyon.i)
e value ol ihr moeii nities « e had a light I. ask.

and

7-lul

no.u

T..is .,.,m

fiie.

Jalapa, and li.e 2 4i9
up uy liiitadiui Gui.eral Pieice, A..g.,rr,-oii

'T n.bt

III,

ol

I

The

honoiable

...unary atlairs

chairman

coinmiliee n
o.' the
lo day ihat ht Mas ascer-

me

tells

dale ol thn letter Iron. Gen. ScoU lo our
in '.hirh itie suggesti.m is made ihal in
a cenain evtnl more troops »i|| be necessary to be
addfO 10 Ihe arm
Tlut telle, he says is daied so
iai baik as the
18ih of September, and 1 suppose
ibe extract he has lead irom 11 is nollimg more than
Ihe suppressed pan ol the general's oihcial letter ol
that date in which heieconrits his victories.
It is
ihr pait 01 that letitr 11 aiked by Ihe asitnsks,
iuineel llic

goveinoieiil

I

Coblieras, &
[Aogu-l 20J
e
had but
8,407 men engagt.., aiur deduiliu^ tb.: garrison ..1
Auguslin, (our g'-nccl depot,) ihe inieruHdiaie
and the otad; at ihe Moiino uel Rtj [Sep.emoe
«]
but three biigiides, wiih some cavalry alio arii.l.
making n. all 3 251 men, wire m Uie batik-; m Ine'
two days [ie, le .,oer 12 and 13] unr whole operating loice, alter dedutling again the recenl k.lied,

"At

.v

wounded, and sick, to.eliicr w ith the .a ..son of
Mizcoac (ihi ihtn gmeial dcpo.) auo iiia> 01 la. ubaya, was bui 7,180; and, finally, alter dtduciing
llie
new gan.suu ol Cbapuileoec, wim toe IdikU
and wounded ol ihe two days, we l.ok posscsr.n
[Sepieml.er 14]

ol

great capiial

ihis

wim

ic»s

man

clear, il.tn, Irom l4ie statement ol 6 000 men!
And 1 r. assert, upon accumuiaieo and
chairman ol ihe co.nnjitlee on milita
unquestionable evidence, that, in uui one „i loose
Gen. Scon has never recominendei conflicts, was Inis army 0(p..seO by Ic.er luau
iniie
lu the* ad Inisiraiion ol this country, or lo any de- and a hall times us innnbers—
lu several ol them oy
parlii.ent ol
this govtrnmeni, the passage ol li.ese a yei greater eXLtss.
ui.isluiaise Ihiiiymore legnnenls for the war.
-On the other i.anu, ihis small force i.as beau ..n
He has made no such proposition; upon his head Ihe same occasions, in view ol iheir capital, ,he
It

IS

.he hoiiorabit
ly uti-'irs, mat

11

he ul the

u.easnres can
res.; 11 must rest on ihe heads of those who have
so^geied It. Alitiough Ihe president has generally
lecoui'.enced in lii» message an increase ol the ai
mv,he has iioi told us how many regulars, hu"
many volunietrs, or how many troops ol all kinds,
si.ouiu be auded lolhearoiy.
Sir, Gen. Scoti has
.evtr Oesinu such an incitase ol the lorces m
iiiiXi. o; 11 c ulu only eiubairass and oislracl htm in
Ills poMiion ai present, however usef .1 such a.' addiii.,n uii|iM have bten beloic he kit Ve.a C11.Z am;
,.tnetiate(J into the inienor 01 M. xiio.
Ai 11. is
lime il.tse u.tasuits
oul.. ad
30 UtjU .. 01 • n..,ut. s
10 ot leo in Mvxiio.
Su, 11 is nui coi.sisltiil will.
ilK. known chaiactci ol this ^leai captain 10 ask 1.
molt Hoops ii an can be ustluoy e... ployed 111 lit,
III.

rcsponsibiliiy

ol

tt.ese

1

cr>in

1

umpire
bad nut

at

I

trv

U

IiV

Let us look a little into the history of this
most
extraordinary campaign after Gen Scoli dpparled
lib his gallant Mule army from Vera
Cruz, and led
il into the interior of the enemy's
country.
Lei us
see the comparative amount of the Americ
.n and
Mexican forces that were enaage in those battles
which were fought previous to the entry of ihc
American army into Ihe city of Mexico. It will
show us thai there is no necessity whatever for such
an increased force to be added lo the array of the
United Slates.

ar in which

1846

upp.se

silions n.r auieiiUiiii^
eil

that the true o^.jects of the war was the recovery of
'his money.
Other causes were alledged for the

..1

i

Halt have singesied an int -niioii 10 moan amemJrocnt to these last; jnd alt those prop'. si
ti'ii- havin; neen laid upon the taole
The senate resumed the consirteration of the bill
(row on 113 .hiro leadiii^) l,ir adding leu additional
rigi. mills of reguhu- to iiie army.
Mr. Cas» rose and ai >: 1 an 00 v f.irms'i ihe
noraole senator friiui
la 'varr, as X pro !iise<l wi'.
thr dale ol 11). lellei 1.. which lie alluilpd y^si-nia
It is dated the IHUi 01 S. piemoer
ion;

DEBATE

1S4S-

5,

me

01

iViexico,

101

III

beloit

coui.iry

cm

vcisa

ieii ihis

plat.

al vhen lie aniveu in Mixicu
a veiy lorn. 1.. able entmy, i,i d ihai
luui

11.

nance be ueitaitO
1

that louiitiy.

servoLiuii:

'*&iti

.

give

su.iied,

me

a

nu rcpned

.Ul. .., 01 Amriiiaii ngulars, cunsisiing 01 4,UU0 >..
^ UOU men, aiiu 1 v\iil utjip any iViexiLan aiiny iiia.
can be oiougtii iniu Ihelieiu, it 11 >huuiu lain iVJcXiuaui Jura vvtek." Ihal was the bxed Ueiioerju
upiniun ul ibat disiiuguisheU co.. aiai.uei' at thai

viUie.
ul

W'til. sii, VkI.en

hi

was

ti^hiing

the ..allies

Cunirerah, Ciiuiubustu, C..apuiicptc,^aiio

M

lun
QlU lali. iVicxical...ur ai>ou< a wtik.
bui he vii.oicaieu the o| uiio
c IjaVe 01 ihc piowcssol A
cl liau Sv-ldit is by u
iii.aijt vicioiics w hicli lit ga.neu 111 those tvei' 0..

•

CI

Key,

11

itally sei ui.

t,

as

II

ll

t

lormiuaule
..elei.ces ol iialuie anoaii; liilied or wounoed,
of
tiiai
i.umoei,more Ihan 7,000 offittrs and lue
;
taken 3,730 piisoneis, one-sevenin oiUcirs, i-cuumg
13 f,intials, ol whom ihree ha.i been presiuei is 01
tins ri public;
apiurid more than ao toiurs and
siaiidaijs, 76
.esol ordnance, bcsiues 0? .,a)ipitcts, 30 tlOs ua 1 arms, an immense u.ia..iii>
ul
shots, she I. s,p
utr, &c.
"Ol mat eiie.i.y , o.cc SO formidable in numbers
aipoiuimtiiis, aiiiiitry, &c., iweiiii ouo iiiu,.s„i,"u
have isbai.Ued tbeii. selves 111 fltsp.ni, icavini, as is
known, nui mole than 'hiee li.grucnis i e i'aij,csi
abooi 2,500 iii.w wauuviih^ in oiutitni umx ,1
ns,
.

1.

—

—

..

ill.ooi

I,

aj,azmt.s

upou

.

a mllllaly cljtsi, aiiu

r

-

itiiXiLO, as

U UUU iuCU>

he

ici.: J

ou, wiiu

all

ainty 01 icss in.

11.11...

men own

*
*
*
p.opie.
|
re-oure
my no aiaei.ais, nu uiagaZ:ncs, anu but mile rtveii
interuai 01 external,
oiul, si>cu is iiie oostnioC,
lather ihlj.uaiiun, 01 Ihis people, ibai 11 is .'1
uouutiul whelhti ihe new authorities will dare to;
lor peace on toe teims which, 111 the rtccnl
ueg.,i
lions, were made Known by uui minisier."
Ihis otbcia. lepoii luuy susiai s Ihe slatem.
u.aue by ihe sena.or Iron. Iveoiutky, who Ueciai
ihal, lu his opinion, iHcxico was now lo be
coiisio
eu anu lieaicu as a co.qoereu country.
Jhtii an
.CIS

llh

Is

utterly

broken up anu

aniiiiiiiaieu; the.r rcvtni

are ocalioyed; the leal guveiu.i.cnl ol

lUtXKo

uucr
eU upo

7U,UU0

ly
J

t

more

,

mountain passe
to my ob
coiuuin, a gianue co
.

entrentbruenis, or

I

in Ihe Oitticuu

He

,y

..osi-

ions, bctiind

lue quai

him, 1 obtc.veu
he wouiu met
be n.ighi pn

»iil.

luii

hi

vNhoie Mexican aiiuy, 01 (al Ihe bei,ibnin(;)
11.11
ood thousaiiu men; posted al- ays 10 cbostn

..,..

:ix:

30 000

is

^l
,^g

364

N[I,GS'
< r
I.

an.l

r.M h

hp past
fu'ur

h>-
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Ihe purpose ako of seizins all 'he revenues nl
le nalion, auu of drivini* the Centra! govenimeiii
place to plare, *'keeping it in coiislant
on;" in olher words, that the force was iii'Sifi.nl,
ocording lo the judi^meMt of the commanding! a;H
eral, lo snnihilale the soverei);nty of MeKir.o. Why
On what sjround do y"i
len do you want niore?
ase the requisnion for 30.000 addiilxial Ir '"»ps.
/hen you have alredy a force ad.^qiiale, accurdiui; to
he com Manding general, for the ^nbjnialion of Ihe
;hole countr)?
If you send Ihase 30,000 addili uiai
ripops there, you will have 30 000 ad<liliciiial mouUi-'
feed, greally increasnig the didicullies of th
ommander-m-chief of the field, if not rendefittJ
hem absolutely insuB'eranle. You will thus raisiinore,isiiii» the denand fir
lie price of supplies hy
At Ihe >ame irme, yuur army being inactive,
lit;iii
I'cijpying the garrison lo.nis and lortified places of
^psjco. you uicur all the hazard of mutiny and inubordioalion among that inimense mass of men, a
real portion of ihem being kept in the great espiol that republic, and the otuers
diffu-eil and
al
catlered among the principal to-vns.
R-fleci, sir.
n the difficulties which must inevitahly surroii.id .in
riiiy in >uch circuntstance"^; the darker nut meielv
ro:ii disease and the climate, but frum that iniiitary
naubordination into which they would be so likely
jr

m

om

A .erican .•..ii-liiutmn, had fears, and JMSt such
fears as 1 entertain, on this great question.
They

tne

a.i

li.moi

I

i

t.

.1»

.ii..,J

pris.!

..s

rs

i

111 oui evt'ry nmn
of them ibe ne.\t .lay.
one by one, drdibeial. ly, in c.ild blood!
He vio! ifed his solemn pi.^dge beioie God an.l man; and,
bl'i.iifv
luljian
murderous villain ns he is— lie slew
nnidifiN Iff :nv countrymen, alrer pledi^iini: bi^ honor

He

Mn:i

siioi iiiptii

had fears Ihat the great temptations to which the
executive would be exposed to increase his power
and pair 'nage.jjiig-rrjitfe bello, mi^ht le id hi n m Jrn ._'tv(^ ihi-ni qnar'er
On anniiier occasion ihis same
f.'al
the settlem nl of controversies with foreign L>
.\ntiiii.i Lopez de Santa .Anna niassaor. d some
powers, ami to protract any war. in whi'di m; mi^hi hnn Ir.-ds ;i re of our cniintrympn m a place calle u.e
he engaged.
R.ms ming upon the suhj-ct in tli.- Alami
These ihiiias are fresh in the r; collection ..f
abstract, and without reference to any particular every .Ameiicin.
There is not an ho icsi American
individual, the framera of Ihe conslilulinn thought hfiiri that did noi burn wiih indi^^nation against tins ieroci.ius
riifliin.on bccouiii ol these mroci .us acis.—
Ihat such % danger existed, and James .Madison was
one of Ihe very men, who apprehen.liiigdjng.'r fro.ii W. s-r, wh n iliis war was declared in M.iy, ld4C. ibe
Pre le ii ..f ilie U lited States— Ihe head of t'lie .Adminthis source, attempted, in the e'lnvi-ntion whi.'h .iiade
isM-ii'i ll ,T,id
..1
the Kx.'cuuve government g.-ive this
Ihe constitution, togiianl agams; it by removing from
saini' SI [1 \
ni, with all liis liiles, a free pass through
the president even con.'urrent acii in
itli the seiiale
M
M<>
in Ihe formation of Ihe ircaties of pe ce, e-trictlng
J h'ison .ll .\farvli d, (in his at.)
ihe

—

I

.

I

II

1

—

I

v

that po.v.

r

to tw.i

sam-

irds of the senate.

I

Let.me read from the proceedings oi' Ihal conven
lion the passiges which near on Ihis point, as thev
are

qtiiie

pertinent

in

the

present conn-^xion

Y.ni

On

.l.y

.

v-iicii

f.-ie

i.l

m

if

Ih..

my

very day, as

the

win
UniieJ

r.-nai ,s,

Pu-il'iii

was declared.

.var

On

Mr. Cliylou.

i

the

honorable

was declared, ihe

.var

-siatLS issu.?d

order

his

to

et

them under date of Se.ite.mber Hd? pa.;.- pis the ii.rjnied a-s,isshi wiihoiii let or hindrince iio
Mi\c.i.
Tlii', sir. IS one of hose points on which I
524 ol Ihe 'Madison papers:"
d.'-ti'' n. St'.' ill.' cliiiirtn.in of ilie com nillee on mihtary
"Mr. Madison noved lo authorize a c mcurrenc-' nir.iiss.ia,ilv rep.dthe iilln-k
^vhicll he has mviled
of Iwo thirds of the senate to m .ke treaues it pence
I a n bound, sir. to hold up Ihe lo iduct of ilie President
without the concamnce of the president
The presi- i.l ihi,s in-iance, not only lo the Senaie, but i.. the Adent, h.- said, would necessarily derive so nicli p »w- m. ricaii people; and I ask the champion of the Adill

V

find

i

i

—

and importance frum a stale of ar, tlia he .night nii n-haiimi, ..r any ge itltmaii on die oilier sioe oi ihe
isl.aie to us the ca^e with which he
tempted, if authorzcd, lo impede a treaty of chimlier. m dei
can repel ilm charge f misconduci. gross nns.--iniUnci,
on ilie part ..f ihe Pr. sideni of the Unit: d Slules,
ad
Butler seconded the motion.
milting ihai murderous ruffian iiit.i M..kico.
Wh,ii,
**Mr. Gorkain ih.-ught ihe security unnecessary, sir, have been the consequences i>( that act?
Wliy. let
Jallles with whom?
A single regiment, sir, "f vnas the ni.niis ofcdnying on the war would not be in the me, in re|.|y, ake up a newspaper, which is go ..I auantctrs would be sufficient at this very m.'incnt to
di. ir iv with my honorable friends on the oilier side.
hands of the president but oflk^ LegiUature.
)a
lefeat any Vlexican loices that could pmbabiy Uc
'• \\t
he "Union'' of this morning I find the f illowi.ig paraas sire lu ms lor tne i.iolion as a neButler
)rought into the field.
Who is there in i\l..xic.i thai
;r'ipli:
c- ssar} security ag.iiiist a noitions an. corrupt peeslas under h4ni, or has the least expectali'.n ol havin;;
We hive received a file of the 'Norili American,'
idenlB.
He inc.tl.nied the lue pe.llll.iil, p ,!l..y ol
liidcr hini^ any coiisidcranle Mexican
force?
No the
irinie.l III Ihe ciiy of Mexico, from the 3il ol November
Standh.ild.T in Holiand, .illd tne aiiiB ^s of Ih.'
me. Santa Anna has a few guerrillas under him,
Dnke of Marlborou^H to prolong tlic .var, ol wnicii .1 tI.eTilinf D.-cember. We find die foilowm^ in the
tssa^sins and cut throats; but they, like assassins aiM
Anicrican'of the lasi named date. It has already uphe had the management."
;ul Ihroals in other parts of the world, are Ueeing
leiirei in ili.- iNew Orleans papers:
Sir, Mr. Madison's motion failed, and we have n.j
jefore regular forces, and dare not face them, and
"Once iMiiRE.
Stii.irs Cuevas. Atristain and Couto,
resource agaiii-t the evil he de-ign.;d tj prevent but
die
Mexican peace commissioners, are still in the cily|
ie>er will dare face any army there.
ill thesuggeslion ..f .Vlr. G.uliam.
we near, but ol course can i-ftect nothing. It is now
then, Mr. president, thJt if a case
] conclude,
li is evident, tneo, that ilie lainers of ilie consiiiuii.in
iiiid ihai ihey willn .Igoto Wushiiigioii as long as Santa
jiuild possibly be stated in which an American con
coiiieinphiied the very step which I am now about to Anna IS 111 the counirv.
Tne government dare not even
iress would bejustified in witbhoiding Us consent to
less 1,1
ur beans mid j.idii.n.'nls we can
lay iheir expen.ses, nor Would llie coinnii-sionera dare
an esecuiive appticjtiun for more troops, that cas' is
vhich
Ihe
tlii
.Vie
JO ilieie and make a tieaiv; for th. Napoleon of the
now befor.e us. Tuere are some indivtdu.ils wtio
ith Ihe President!.
'J;
his w.-st may .urn up
.g..l
s .me day. and men President
ieent to think that no possible emergency can arise uliiinat
iliai puriiiu oi his mi-Ss.iffe
as
A.iaya and ilie ci.mmissioners w..uldbeshol
Oli.what
he
m which a patiiotic statesman can withhold his vite
vhich he dedar.
lepi.irahie condition have iliese people reductd ihumi
N.
it ^ive iii.n all th.- Califor
Mexico;
for furnishing supplies of men or money during a
we concur in thai u tnnai.im, vv
mod. as
VVilh all such persons 1 beg m <st re
iild
itate of war.
I ask,
he I'jiiculaiiou have been more aplo relust- bini .my mor.
lor ih. purp.i^es pr..p,iute
•Oh
diai a deplorable condition hus the
ipt'Ctfully to
itferj md 1 am qui.e
'illing, if gen- ble men,
he has avowed. In so relUMHig
me Pres den
le.l S a !•» r duced iliis
licinen disire. to measure pjlrioti-m »ilh t'leiii on
people, and
)r..secuiion of ihe war with such Onjet s. 1
y!"
Upon his head, sir, an.l n ..iher.
Uiis very question.
We are pU' ed beie asgtiardijns h.ilil
aciiiij; in the Very spirit of tim com
IS
in .St 111!
Mil lis; and It ihe h.io.,rable genilemm
on
in some ^ense, oi the lives ol the American people,
lion, and according lo ilie rt.quisiioos of the faibers vho
he oth. side 1. ihe cliaiiibtr bus ing. nuiiy enouofi to
and Iron) our a^e, as there arc many gray heads to made it.
ex lean liie Piesideni from ihis p..siiion, he shall imleed
be scin m this chamber, it i'*xpccled ol us that we
Mr. Presidem, the honorable chairman of the com- be ill all nine heie.iltern y Magnus Apoll..!
If he can
shall restrain Ihe impulses which pruiiipl men to iniiiee on onlitury alTiire, when he inirodined liiis bill
ii.ide of salvation f.ir the Presiden'
from
to the oiisideration ol ihe Senate, submiin-d vviib n
lo rush lo every battle held when ihere n no oot-areile
infiinie honor on Ins characsome remarks t.> w lii.-h I desire to invite your atieiiiion. ter lis an advocaie.;. 'I his same Don Antonio Lopez
iiiun whatever lor thetr services.
de
Tliat I may not mi,-qii.ite or inisrepresent liie honorable
murd. red our
"
unirymcn
Sir, is it indeed true thai a man cannot vote against Senat.ir, I .villreud Irjni his speech, as published
by ilie and Alamo, l.einj "I
to pass flee into .Vlrxico, has
^ bill to send ..ddiiional troops into Ihr field unless reporter of the Senate:
wage.l .var .igain
oui country
ou.a,si,.i,s since
|he be, a^ some say, a .Vlexican whig, or at fiearl an
*'in presenting this bill, I do not propose lo touch any
has rallied di.iu-aiid-, and tens of
knemy lo his country? No such assertion as that of the dispuied topics which divine ihe iwo yreat p.r
a.o, inal no.llier man could have
de by my honorable friend from Maryland, lies, under the banner oi one or tne odier of winch every rallie.l agi
jwas
He lougln us 111 Uiie ,a Visia, at Ceriilrera,-, at Chnrub isco.
He did justice citizen of our country is arr.yed. I shall leave dies., ro (i,.rdo_
1 Mr, Johnson,,' but just the reverse.
M..I1 10 del
I had
Key at Chapuliepec, and at the city of iWexico. He
|o the
olives of tho^e >ho vole against the mea-i- if nitrodn. ed at all, lo be introduced by odicrs.
h.iped, till I heard ilie incidental ditcursio.i which arose fought lill he was driven
Ir.mv ilie capital to ilie mounBut such language 1 have he ,rd from the lips
|ire.
a day ir two since on the question of laltliii; up ihls bill, tains, wdiere he now rrnams wiih his guerillas,
r.-ady to
f others, and never wnhout despising it and its authat these exciting sutijects wotiid be p.istputied (or murder the peace co,
i»sioiiers .>! his o.vn c.iun ry, if
,hors.
1 shall vote, 1 trust, from a high sense of
ne future opportunity, and that the proposjiions now ihey should dare to neat wiih us. Such is
the
ublic dutt, and J say that in this case i might with
submitted would be considered upon their miliiary nier
wh.iin llie President ol the U .ited Slates mooduced
ore propriety retort upon the frifiids of ihe execu- its, taking ii for granied that the propriety .»t voiin.t the i.ito that c.iuniry, an.l this is Ihe .siaie
of inings le whieii
ve ihat he de^res n\ the parage ol this bill to get addiiiotial force required w. mid not tie conirover.ed
I
the Amoncan people nave been br,,ugl)t by the conduct
iar^e array of military office holders lo election -er was well aware t.iat vve could -lOt escape a full ui^cns
.if ihe Execuiue.
sion of the origin of the vvar, iis pro:^re>s, its oi.j.cis,
nere, sir, request the lioii.irable chairman to
or his party in the next piesinential cainpai>ii.
1 iniglii
i
ghl make aucJi a charge against him .iiih much and ihe whole course of the admin. sir .ii.ni connect u repn noiher chiirge maue by me Seoaior from .Marywiih it.
Nor, indeed, d
I wish loav. lid n
Hnwever land. Wiiy .as iheg.ill.int Tayl ir lett wnh ut m .re
jre propiieij liian the charge to which I have aler

i

be

when tht*) have no eneny to eijironnler in the peace.
As to the ilea of fighting any mure balil'M in
ield.
"Mr.
rtexico, that 1 hol.l to be perfrctlv piepoaierous.
fall

I

i

•

I

.

I

.

!,

I

11

I

.

.

1

I

I

I

1

I

i

ll

II

i

I

mm

luded can ue direcied against gentlemen not ilispod ti vole in lavuroflhis bill,
ll this biH passes,
he president will have the appolniinenl ol five huiired and lorly additional commissi nied officers.

The executive has already exercn d mo e pairmge than any of iii-. predecessors in oBice. This
calling I, .to exisience a mighty army ol 70,000
has given him more patronage, indepL-ndenuy
af utiier considerations, than any president ever cxed before hini. ll patronage be an object to
ixccutive may he not well be satisfied?
will
I
iol lightly mak..- an acousaion ajainal the president
if this country.
1 make no charge ag iinst biin Ihat
I is his object to carry this bill through Ihe halls of
,

,

giess in order thai he may obtain this patronage;
am one of those wlw are very fearlul and
i
lou8 of executive p.jwer and executive patronage.
Have lived long enough and seen enough here to

o.

)ui

1

may be the attack. 1 tru^t it will b.j ..s ear.i. st.
easily repelled, t .r 1 consiiier ihe ground wnicli
the .Adminisiraiiiiii occupies as pcrlecily .nipieiiuabu .''
l.lovvin,,; a
It sonietinies happens, sir, thill a nMn,b

Sr-vere

met and

may iniiie an oppo leni into
would nave been very quiet ll he imd n .t

iruiiipel,

ilie

fiel,f,,,ino

b,,en de.ie.i,—
h.-norabie S^uiaiorhas uttered this o,i oi d iiunce,
suppo--e it was i.iiended for nei.doiiien on iliis
si.le of the chamber.
He has thrown u.e ga ml t ai
He sajs thai tne
.'Ur leet. and dares us to lake it up.
entire eround of the Adminiiitration is 'iinpregniibie;'
that an allacU upon p can be "easily i.pelled,' and win
Now, sir, aliiiuugii
be, he trusts, as earnesily met.'
one of the humblest .if the members on this side ol tne
chamber, yet 1 will take up the aiove, and I de.«ire :..
see how easily the champion of iliu adininistratinn will
repel one or two attempts on my pari in question the
propriety of the course of die Admiuisiraiiun
carrying oi\ this war.
Many years ago there was a ceriain pers.ma«:..' in our
State ..f iVxas(ilieii a px ivi
clai.ii .1 by ,VIexico) liy
the name of D.m .^ni.j n.i L.ipzilv.S nm
a.
II.
iiiei some American ir...ips— it I r.. i.l.-ci the history ol
.i-i-jd ti.j.uJ, a.iU
tinies gone by
at a cenuiii place
lu-

Tne
and

I

m

•

aUsly lue tkatttiere

is

luimiiimt danger

liiulions lro.il tnal very sou., e.
lece la the siigLtest dauber
be

U

i

lo

our

in-

where
apprehended frum
1

will not,

A

—

.

iro.ips— nearly all volunieers— 10 nsi-t the attack of this ,-aiiie Sana Anna, with 2i),IW0 .Mexicans.
llie hl.wdy
hut glorious battle III l^ueiia Vi-ia?
.And
wny was the no less galjant Scott left sO long with'.ul
suiticiml ir.i.ips l.> inov.. Iruni P.iebla on ihe c.ipilal
of
.Vluxico?
During all Ibis time ilie President had the
ih.iii .i,4U.I

,11

power

1.1

call

upon

un

his

xliaiisted

fuiidof5t)H0U

vol-

unteers, and refused to send iliein succor.
But I inn.st
not dvvell on these tilings.
They were sulficienlly
urged by Ihe Senator Ir.nn Marylanti.
The present times, sir, do noi resemble the early d lys
ofthe liepublic.
liear much, e-pecially irom h.jii.
oralile gemletnen on the otfier side of Ihe
chamber, of

We

JcSer.soii
ol

and

democracy.
These are not the days
democracy. The measures of ihe Pres-

Ins

J. ffers.uiian

ideni 1.1 die United Stales are noi like thos.. of ihe lathers of the Republic,
No. sir; lei us recur 10 an inci leiit
in the history ..fihe administrati .11 f I'liomas Jeff-r^on.
at the period when great exciteuiem prevailed with regard 10 the title to the Lower Mis-issippi, n ilie year
lSii3,

when

foreign

tile

ii.iiioii

rlv.T.

...1

valie>

.^i

whole west was

should

om

iiip.di-ine
1. 10

rtcsi,

up) tne

g..i,vi.,..

.\i

tiiai

ma

dime

inouili of

..ru.ptiiiy
uij.nciJt,

lest

^Olne

mat nn^hy
.1

sir,

gie.u
wijeu lUd
1

m-
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have no o'ljaction lo the postMr. .Wn^gU'it
I
I3ut take nolhiiie
ble terms, and I shall not object to it
were pf*cu
r>-;^^d.^ oi" int
by n: luxe. If yea inteiid o d' that. I wash my hm d- potiemeiil. except that the infwr alion soiglit by the
o
le'^olulion i* ol va>' impirtanee to the foioiaion of
\^" "h^"v'<Z\'^<'!',^7. VfiTie.l, ::f F-bruarv. 1S03 <ifii I refuse to acquie^^ce in any such pioce'lure
ihi
lo measures now
ix- Am-ncH. the ytouiid which I have alre.idy >iated. that I liold
-*n intelligent opinion in re'erence
bv Mr Rnse, from Pittvl.nrtr. L- i..li'<-e
se.ze a.,<l natioal character lur justioe and hcnesiy of tar more pending before the senate; and ivhich, allow me lo
t,.
ron.r.ss. and .hp A'ne i.-n Execnlive
value li' niy cttuntrynien now, and in all aeea to come,
tlie
and
Miss.asippi
consuinnaiion
with a dei^ree of
the
lo
pii^^hed
a
are
mouih
of
•^ay,
take pos?es-i..ri c.f ihe
could br
p.osperiiy, and <o than all the lands and all the m^ney which
z al and perUnacily which 1 have rarely wilne-sed
counirv which "a» e.ess, ry lur our
dU'W acquired by a «arof rapine, and all the miliiary givry upon any occasion so earl> in Ihe session. I hope
VinlH ii\viihoii( r.f.roice lo ne -.lia'ion onreary.
ise
L
Mr Ru... Thev w,ll be that could be achieved in the wars of a ceniury. feeling
n?'^^'.;; ddlo rcs,:Lion,o.
the resuliilion will be adopted.
that which exists in ynur own bosom, a proper
r

.

1SU3, pnge 26C;
found in ih.. SenH.e JnurnDl f r
'^Rewhfd. Thai ih. U. Stales havf an i.,di=pntaWe
river M.9«58i|.pi, and
the
of
navig;ilinn
(ree
riM t <! the
f.r their produce and
in'a r..nviMiieni place of deposne

the i-land of New Orleans
iiiiqucstinnable
••That -he la'e infracii,.n of.-uch ihcir
ilieir honor and ime
riohi IS an asa'cssion hostile to

merchandise

"That
of Ibis

m

does not consist with the disnlty or safety
i'
nion to hold a right so important by a tenure so

•That it niateriailv concerns sncl; "f the Amcriian
waters, and is essential
citizens as dwell "o the western
prcsperity f ih. se siates. that
to liip nnioii, firength. and
the full and peaceable
ihcy obtain conipie-e security fir
eniovmeni of such

ttieir

absnhiie

of self respect and jou are a lost man. Let yourciuiniry
lose its self respect, by the ('•dly or wickedness of its
rulers, and she is degraded to such a degree that it wid
require the power ol better men ihan we are, exerted
for a ceniury to come, to restore her. to the position fr'om
which sli. h s fallen.
Ml. Sevier. Will the ihe Seniitor have the goodness
to tell me ihe date uf Mr. Ro.-is' resolutions?
Mr Clayton- I -hull seiid the hook to the honorable
Senator, so mat he may examine the resnlutions
I have now consumed euougli of the time of the SeIn
nate, and trespassed sufficiently on ita patience.
concluding, I beg leave to tender to the honorable gen
tiemen here my thanks for the kind and patient atienion with which ihey have heard me, and toassurc ih-

.

.

,

•

,

m

I

i

Th

d

drawn in pursuance ol sucli
or applied, on warrants
lime to time thin.,
direcli .118 IIS ihe president may from
proper to give to the secretary of the treasury."
And on page 274 you find eae rcsolunons. proposng
immediate possess
that tjie president shoulo take
Senators i
Mr.
entirely changed by ihe Deinocrinic
Jefierson'-i confi lence:
'Resolved. 1 hot the president of the United Slates bf

hilsl

we are

would be pr

cannot
1
have been pushed very pertinaciously.
conceive why the senator nas made such an asser-

Thebtii jorraismmen te^Knemswasmtro.
duced three weeks since— lour weeks since, I believe

,

•

'

m

the second week of its discusare now
Ttiere has been no disposition in any pan of
ihe senale to force that mil througii wiihnui discu"If this be •'pertinacity," wo
5jo,,_ a„d voted upon.
Bui 1 do not thmk Ih it tiiis 19
3f^ pertiiia.iou^
there i- an inslanlaiperlmaciiy.
I do not say ibal
Bui 1 tiuld, as
of Ihis addilionaMorce.
^o..us need
"°"''
"""",'"'.''
V
_.. senaio.
,,
f,. .,„
vi ,.
Iroui
Miswas beller said by tnc honorable ^„,
sissippi (.Mr. DavisJ than il can be said Uy me, tnat
i-lexi
o Dethat force oURhl to be raised and sent lo
fore the sickly season seisin; aid thai, in order o
preparatmns
our
as
hasten
we
should
effecl Ihat,
uch as possible. It -v ill tak some lime lo pui Ihe
bill Ihrougli the senate, atio siill longer in :he House.
may be advanced tar in Ihe session, do the Dest

—and we
sion

i

1

!

,

,

;

We

,

—

nt a

—

:

•Resolved. That ihe President may,

pedient, au iiorwe ilie x eunves
accept as pan of th» de achni n
(

ji

if

he judges

it

'he feveral'siate

.

exto

any corpf. ot
volunieers. who shall conunue ip si rvici lor such nine.
months, and perform such services
not exceeding
be prescribed

nfoicsaici,

bylaw

jr
dollars be appropriated lor
-Resolved. That
raying and subsisting such port of ihe troops aforesaid
V hose actual service nmy be wanted, and for delraying
congress,
such olher expenses as, during ihe recess of
shiill

.

i

necessary tor the security ol
the President may deem
Ihe terriiory of ihe United Siaies.
dollars be apprnpnated for
'
Resolvid, Thai
creci t, ai I'Uch place or plnces on the wesiern waters
more
ae the president may judge most proper, one or

...

j
u
n r>
have here the speech made by Mr. Ross,

arsenals''

'

'

|

m

support
of his resolulions, proposina to seize the mouth of the
Mississippi and Ihe adja ent terriiory, wiihoul negotia
ol
counierparl
lion; and the speech, ^lr, is very much a
some thai 1 have heaid during the discussions that have
taken place since this war commenced Mr- fiosa urged
ihe
thai it was convenient and necessary lo si iz- upon
He in
Certainly he bao the right to say so.
territory.
ol
eisted liiat we should not wait lor iieaoliaiion; and
nh.
Course, as usual in such cases, he urged that tho e
adopt
the icrriloryhari no title to it. But what wns
1

it

all after the cnaciing clause, and insert,
be passed and the
„g can, before inese bill
Thai ihe regular aimyshail be increased as foil iws, government be pui in possi ssion ol IhiM force. 1
To e.ich company of the artillery, infantry, and repeal, then, thai 1 caniioi perceive any ground for
viz:
regime. its there shall be adied
- privates, and
nfl.
the charge that the measure has been peilinacio .sly
lo e.ich company of 'he regimeiiis aforesai
lire suggestion that
1 reneiv
ur ed upon ihe senale.
lieuti
„.„,.,.,.ns,"ar,d"two
..,
, iwo first
subalterns us will provide
resolu ion be allowed to lie over till to-morrow.
the
Providtd.
Ihat
the
respectively:
ileulena
second
periinacit) lore
cnaige
nol
did
Manguin
I
Mr.
said It. ops shall b.' requir. d to serve during the war
with Mexico, but may be sooner discharged by order of ference lo this measure upon any poriion of the
the Presid. nt.''
seiiaie. 1 alluded exclusively to Ihc nonorable chairI may, perhaps, wiilioui impropriety, „,ai, ^f me commiilee on mi.ilaij atfairs; and I
Mr. Bulhr
I am very
n-iw muiciite the olijec; ol this amendment.
junmj, |o il,e senate, and to all wno have oOserved
well satisfieo, Irom all thai 1 have heard here, thai th.
orocee.iini's of Ine ood> |. relerence lo this
'
Fresideiii intends to carry on invasive opeinnons ill that
.,,-,,
T„„,,
ol [>eeu. sustained
the cliai
g.
measure, wheii.er
placed
at
additional
force
be
pan ol Mexico, whether
ibie senator iroia
vhen Ihe hon
facS:i
l.ie
^.j
Ii becomes a question whether we
Ills disposal or not.
enied the be.ietit
10 b
bound to raise such a force ns is provided by S.juin Can
sliall be
le senate In relerence to Ilia
the bill under discussion, and whether a different, and ol the usu
appeal to the reiiuiioiis,
I
anopted.
i.is
rt
.ot
he
ol
I
consioeraliuh
in iny upi..ioii a better mode, may
seems to me thai the quesiion resolves itsell into this c.'lleclion .11 senators, heltier iliere was not great
e.inple proposition: The President has advertised bom pcrtinaciiy ex .ibiied
the effort lo relume hiiu aa
Houses Ol Congtess thai the only mode in which be opp riuiiUj of au lessing llie :,enaic.' All must reproposes to bring ihis war to a conclusion, bv a treaty
memuer ihe evenis ol last PhursiJai; the repealed
oi peace, is to reduce Mexico lo such a stale of coerc lis of the jeas and ..ays on the qu. siion ol adolilined to accept of the terms thus * "*
reierencc lo ihia very qoesliou.
All other modes of se thug the jonrnmeni, wiUi
arbitrarily diciMed
the e.ii'iieslness >viin tvbich the
controv.r-y with Mexic iseem, by the recommendation All musi re neuiner
oraule chjiruian ol the coiniiiUice on military
of ihe President, to be discarded, and that single propo
i.nniediaia
Il then we are m carry on tnva
sition 10 lie assumed.
B'airs urged the necessity of early il iiol
" ~ r, 1 leave
Ho
sive ..pciaiions 111 the heart iif Mexico, I think we should aciimi on the bill beiore ihcni.
least at this siage of the proceedings, and say that, sir, as a small mailer, ami pass lo one ol vasily
lieiher we shall accede lo that proposition ol the Ex
1 allude to lUesenli nent eiiuo.p^^ij,. mioorunce.

'•Slnke out

whenever he shall judge i<
nnil He t« hereby auihonzed,
ihe sevcrnl
cxiiedieiil, i.) lequire ol 'he Executives ol
arm, and
States, to'iake effectual measures to orijanize.
old in readn.ess lo .narch
enuip. accoidina to law, and
momeni's warning 80,000 efieciive mihna, officers

as

Secretary read

low

i

"

that, in the present condilion of
actually engag d in w ir, thai
'per to comniunicale the plans of the
the u-^ul discreliunarjr
li is true ihai
governfMenl.
power is given lo Ihe executive, but I eoncieve Ihit
the objection which I have just slated has sufficient
The
force to make Ihe call improper at this time.
senator sa>s that the measures before the sena.e

cannot conceive

I

affairs,

;;:\r::;;rs::;:yzi:;n:^rwyir'sr:;eor;;^i.*o„.

rlL'h'

II irke imnicdiaie
'•Tliat the presinent be authorised
ds here, that it is painful tor me to diff.'-r (rom those
" he said island, or Iiieiwhose
character as uenilemeii and pairiois I have
possession of such |ilace or places,
for
may d' ein fi' and conve- high respccii and ihat, alih. ugh now impelled bv a sense
the adjnceni terriiories,
oiher
to
a.opi
such
ot duly to reo.ird my proiesi against ilieir course, I shall
nient for ihe purposes aforesaid and
measures lor obiainins Hiai complete seeurity as 'O him always be ready tocoopente wiihiheni in susiaining
shall sei"m meet
the true h.. nor and the solid glorv of our common counin his wisdom
•Thai hi be authorised to call into active serTice any ify,.
,^
^
Souih Carolina,
Tlc u-ual ho r of adjournment hLvina arrivedrumher.'l ihe .. iliua ot the Slates ol
Kentucky, Tennessee or f the .Missis
Mr Pearce signified hia intention ol addrcssi.ig the
Geuroia, Ohi
e may think proper, not exceed- Sen I. II or,o.\o. me bil' he-oe ih.
•inni'ter iiory, which
them, together ivrith
Mr' £«(ier'-a've notice thai he would lo'inorrow move
fioy thousand, and to employ
in.,
ti.e Union, lor ettecting
to recoiniiiit the bill for ih> purpose ol offering an amendthe mihiiiry and naval forces of
ment
Ihe object.- above mentioned.
dollars be appro,
millions
of
five
ol
sum
the
"Then
l\lr. Jo/mson, of Md. asked for a reading of the amendffect the f.regonn! resolunriated to ihe carrying into
a.
ihat Ihe whole oranypart ofiViat sum be paid
vhich is aa lolihe amend

tions-

Mr. Cass. I do hope Ihe senator fron N. Carolina
will consent to a poslpom-ment of the res >l iiion.—
If he do not, I mu-il be co npelled to vole ai;ainsl it.

;
'

t

:

"> ''%''::"
have consuHed with no party on this
u" I'^ralMor rcoil:
"''>
Ihal it won o be
'j','^
subjeci, null do feel that we liav, be*n, from the co.n"/^^/'.^'J^^^e^^";'.
f"' lo
'f oe ml u meU
ol t e eiecu
Otales
niencementol the war, and are now, making maieiials gress ol Uie U.
to ine
live's designs and Ihe executive s inslruciion.
I submit no other remarks
lor a most eventful hisioiy
I pro
in Mex
army
Ihe
ol
comiuander-in-cbicl
to
to-morrow
propose
give
notice
that
I
bm
at present,
tins aiiempi lo explain my views, not only on thai amcndmeni. but test, sir, must solemnly, agams
held
perhap.s, it I should be allowed, on some other topics „cl that degiee ol lailft from the le.islaiive oodles
Mr.
ed in those days ot Jcffer.-ionian democracy? Dm
upOD
involved ill ihat discussion.
of this cooiilrj which shall induce Ihe.u to rely
p.u.
r
JetfeisoM inarch ipon and seize the lerriiory,
On oiioi , I e Seinit proceeded to the consideration
who discloses only by gli.upnes, not
our cannon imo the wicdows of New Orleans and thu- ol ExecuiHi ousincs.^, and alter a shori time had been an executive
llie purposes uelieved lo ue enterwhich
halves,
that
spun
as
any
such
even
by
Did
flici?
provoke a lO
the doors were le-upened, and the Senate
s occnpie
lamed 0) mm! 1 uoio, so, mat tiie great fegisiaiive
seems to rage here wiili ai unhnulcd luiy pervade m.
uj.
al all
democracy ol iliaiiia)? No sir; no.sir. Tie iove .;
faculty oi Uie coumry ohooid iioi ue exercised
bosom; no
jusiice nad not abaiiOo ed llie Aniericiin
upon a qucslion so lu iiicniuns aa nils, upon mere
1 7.
J A N I)
governhonor ol Ihe American character wussiill dear I Ann
In Ihe executive braucti of the
faith repose
senate
proceede.i
Jiexicu
tie
Subjvgaliun
Sfc
of
rican eiuusnicn. 'I'liomas J. fTuson, wiih his IrienOs,
design lo couiiiiinicale lo us
It.
tuiio
III
jioiullOn,?U imllled OU Ihe meiil wi.o does iioi
sill.
e.
ihc proposition ot Mr Ross to seize on tli.
iJ. lipped
1 rcganl it as so
re'lhaii giiuipies ol his policy.
Ml Mangum:
in-t
13
couniry on ih. Mis.-issippi. sem an envoy exiru"rdioai>
peudiiig
1 look u.iun inequcsliuu now
ihat
important
neeoiian
Kn.ncc,
m.
United
Slates
in
and
the
hai
Iti.
Pie-idenl
of
y
Uisulrid
to join Mr. Livingston
Uespoii»m and
oeiweeii
is^uc
greal
w
Ine
a
as bringing up
lie senate all Ihe plans,
tie rei)ne~icd
to la) before
the celebruicd iieuiy ol 1B03, liy which Louisiana
liere prescnud lo us
Ilions ..t
I legam ine .neasnies
ci ded lo Uiis couniry f.r die -urn ot tinee
islln.ales, and eat. ulullu.is pie-enlt. b) Gen. Scull, liuerly.
lo us— as looking lo a ^pini 01
Ncuoiiaiion, irca v—ihcsc were the means re
dollars
opinion besl adapieil lo attain the oojecls -one hall Uisitosed
rts 111 his
ol
Al s, -ii
scitieo lo by ih. deniocriuy ol' imcient day-.
universal dommaiion, and an absoln o c.niqnci,!
ol Itie war; and Ins o(inion toui hiiig Ine miliiary
were lloW u spnil pcrvadliii:
It seems lo nic as it illere
oi .ncxico li ll.e country i» upe loi that,
whole
Ihe
objects
ol
our
Ihe
accomplish
nccessaiy
to
means
lo surponton 111 my Irieiids on il.e oilier side ot the chambi
ready
country
i.
tlio
juUBmeiil
poor
(..oveiiiieiil. Ml any and all Ihe aliernalive views in .i.y
wiiicli disposes lliem to stize ami hold lerritory wnlr u
policy, as nail disI'll,
render Its free insiilutioiis.
iiial have
ceil coiisideied_oj I .e executive or »ugiiegoiintioii, wiihuui ucai>, wiihout reguid to ihe c.u.
honoraole chap uiao of toe co.niumee
isird i>\ Gill Scoit 10 bring the .tar kiiIi M. xico closed, by Ihc
sequences i.poii he cnnracn r of ibe coumry. tim.
.viiict.
i.iomaleiler
exii..
ihe
altair-. 111
I am not one .it ino.~e «!••
a clo-'e; il not incoiisis.eni, lu llie opihiun ul the on miliidiy
all tins I eoiiicly disociit.
was read huie ll.e ,.ilier d..y, moicaies, in my opihav
e .ieu, .r mean h. re.ilier lo deny ii.a' indeiiii..i..
pie».lOei.loh llie punlie Seivice.
llie inier. noe is moviuuie,
m
which
xic.i
in
Hie
iroin
cou
,iry
Iroiii
designs
M.
my
nion,
ma. U. receiveO by
M.iuui a>k llie senator lo consent to
Ml Cuss.
\V li.i
hae miiM uioe
of Ihe ucqiosiiioii ol lerritoiy.
and can. ul be rests. co, llial executive policy seeks
enl ul llie consideialioii ul ine resu
e |.i'M( lie
buy iiyierriioij
11.11
ugrieiorobi
.vlexic..,aild Ibe Conqueal
1
IS, 111
Tiie senaioi Iroiu Aikao- lor Uliivelsul doliilnatlon in
iiiiii.ii
iinlii to inotroiv.
ihal 111I1.V be lie. ei-siiry lor the to.d ..i iln o uiitrv.—
hat, in inj liu.nble judg
coonuj.
-us (Mr Hrvierj is utisem, ami Iheifc can be no haim of .he whole
Buy ilie'li.iitior ol Sun Kninci.-co i.i.i iln mijiice.o leiri ..
raises the qucaiiou, Oisliucuy and cnipiiaiKalmeiit,
huuib'oelaj.
..
tiiij-iuur
iroiu
Buy it o,. lau and nouoia
ry lor the use of oui iie^^-lu.
'='^^«"'.*"=-
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Ihe

ih'-r;

\u

;iii;i

..'.p

fleKn to i*i»ni nunicite (o U'^
h Ti .rahle rhairnnnii nf the
commi"i*e -.n mililarv afftir-^, Ihe tru^lefJ and ahhoriran of thf ad iiini-'ralj >t) h«re. lells us t'l oiir farenpriper
cvn nmi-ale (o us tne
Ihal it woiiM be
•ppo'^e, sir, sut-h a
d* ^.tgns of Ihe esef'iiive.
I
course of }»'»lii-v, and t fratikiy say, t'lat und^r
BTowaU of this chararier anxious as I am o
strengthen the arm of the govern lent for all legitimate purposes an anxieiy which h;is hern evinced

of

Ihii I'Oiiiilry iloe-.

!

i

i

i

i

—

—

my

yole^ up"n this qnesnon
[ shall feel
mylo the necessity of n-fusmg supplies,
eitber i>i men or money, for any inereasement of the
aroi*, so long is this dnrtrine avowed by the eenatur
from Michigan shall be inaimained
Sir my aiteiiion is dir.-cied to an ird-r to which
I have no' iced a reierence, out no i seen for the 6 si
time
1 *ill n d delain Ihi- Semite ny reading il.
I
siiupose It IS familiar to oihei sena ors.
I understand that Ills order on the part ol tlie general co
iiianding-in-cbirf is to occupy every imporiaiii posi
tiun throughout iMexiro
It IS maiked "or it 376 " and is as follo.vs:

by

all

self driven

tli.\.nerican peopl.-. As lo Ihe Vl.-x
icans, they have bien already adveriisel ol the views

laid before

of

•'Headquiirters of the iinny,
uVy«xtco. Dece.itbtr 15 1847

d sue lo kno ., sir, ivhetntr I'l
clihl, lur any i.ginmaie or proper or
pu.pose, nesKe-, or has -ug^es ed, iins
I

g«n. al III
reasonable
in. rease III ilie ,iriu>
a.nounUii^ i t j. ij legi .eiita,
the uills lor
loch a e no.i iipo your lanl. ? T«t *e
are ill.d lo have Ibis inlui m.iiion! It would oe euiinei.lly improper to disclose ihe news of the executive in le^a.o lo .lexicu!
Disclose Ihem lo whom,
811?
Nut lo ilie .Vlexiiaos. The general order ol
the conuujiiiler lo chiel has already d is. dosed his
purposes, prtsuiued lu be ihe purposes of Ihe goteinmei.t in regard t.. Uie luiure poii.-^ lo ihe .Vlexicahs Iheins. ives; unl eniiiieniij iiiiproptr to disclose
tneiii to the Aioeucjii pe pie, who, 1 trust, are not
ttt ripe lor lue sch .ee ol ..hole ale rapacit; and
rapine in wbi. h 1 f jr we ha. e already loo muclj
InUUlged I h pe, sll me resoluliun will be a.iop'itd
.til. C'dss.
Ih.
oraule s. nator Iro.n N CjioIma, iruiii o i^enerd
lie, has proceeded to maUe
.

:

I

an

ch

iiiuividu.il

liaci .us

uns

Ilia'

me

He

ch.irges

me wuh pern

y.

iVlr. ..Uuiigiiui

iui{iu.eil lo

and pel

i

1
siiji

an

11

improper sense. 1
aiked degree of zeal

in n..

only a

.

iiuaciiy.

Mr

Cass.
JVo one kno s better than I do the
an., bono. ah. e bearing of the gentle nan
Mori Ca.oiina. Ho may, like all of us al
times, under ine ii.t) leiice ol pan. zeal, fr.im wriicii
none j.erliaps are wholly free, ii-e harsher expces
.

couricous
Iroui

siuns ihan nee

Ot; but his present

charge,

applicable lo me 111 ail
circumst .nces, is incorie.l, ami
1 mea.. lo prove Ihal ii is so lo his salisiaelion
He
inslan. es iwo ijcis in suppori ol bis allegali..n: firl,
thai I opposed the .us ussi.in of ibe re-olulio..s ol ihe
j

is

honoraule senator iiom Snjlb Car di.ia
Niw, I
was not opposed lo die uiscussion. I oeg Ihe n./nor
able seiialoi's pardon, bui lie musl illow me to reJiuna biiu thai I ..as m lavor ol the discussion.
1
was anxious to extend lo Ihe boiioiaules ii.iior Iroiu
Sou Car.diiia ail ibe indulgence which be a-ked.
All 1 iiijisie.j on Was, i.iai. It thi, ,i„si
.iporiaiii
II

I

wele laid a-lde lor u.e p'.ip.se ol lakr.g up a
8U .Jed which, so lar as n lelaled lo Ihe lueasu.e*
iiu... diaieiy uc.or
us, lui^iii De called abstract as
as
n oppoiio,.lj
• .ou
nan been cince.ied i,
iiiiu locxp.esa Ills vie«s, uie su .je i s
.ji.i be .a.
upon me lauie and the urn d. laU n .p.
I'li.i was
Uie only onjuciio., iiui 1 e.er inajc In reierence t.i
thai .•.aiieij and iiiai ..as |.r. ciseiy th a a ge.ne.i
llilo .. hlch
me senate iisell lell. Sum, men, .. as
lue a...uuni ol ..y pert!
iiy in
tne aujuurn.ieiii
couscit.ice >iim lue to v.iie lor a.iji.iuriiiueni un ei
bill

•

.

the impression mat .. e did less lUiscni f .ul ui t..|3
chamncr tnau 1.1 i.; oui ueie is a case in .men inc
'y i.q.'lie pio.ip. aLlloil, anj
loo
e a.ij.-urii.iicn.. We iiau Oeloie
US a ulll .. hose ..poriao c cann .1 ..ell ue uvcua..^^a
We hao Ue gi.
I

I

I

lip.

I

ii

n

1

H"

lidely;

he caiinol let in too much sunlight to lose
support; -for 1 have been one enierlaim.ig very
Ideas on this subject of making everyfiin'
public.
But 1 want ti.ne to consider the parncular
resolution whr h he has sunmilted; and
therefore
desire ihat it may be laid on the taole until we
make
a q.ie-iion

ad

and a score oi others Iiu. vie have ou. lived
and a ivaii eu in all the ele neuts ol power
and prospeniy with a rapidity heietulore unknown
the history ol naliuiis
If .ve
.ilexicu to .iiorroiv 1 do not oelieve
I'ne senator from Nurih Carolina
it,

bui

1

am

stiouid 9.vaii j.v
A-uuld kill as

it

and mys

means

by n

may

It

saii-.h

:

iiiai

i

day will not co.ue 111 .V inch the whole ol tne
.a-i LOimi.y arou.id u- Alil lorm one oi me 110-.1
iiia^ndl cnl empir s that the w..rld has yel se.:.i
ii,l..rious 111 it. piuspcriiy, aod sun oiore glomus 1..
Ine estanii^n..ieni and perpeiuatlon ol Uie principle
.tie

—

UlB

ill..

.^^'en.
el.

Me

I

in..

ip.iseo thai

alter,

;i-.<.

.veriiineiii
.

I

ol

was not

.1

se..ate al a.

Int. n.l lu

1

seems

li

ware that ims

I;

I'c..
lii
an Ulerelore it Wl.,
a.diess me -en tie .i..

10

,

me,

has proceeded

in

u,

U.J

Khi

ol
I

lb.

puuli.

sir, ihal

thus

on tne giou.iu
..a^ic

Ihe

.f

sit

righis of the body in
shall res ill in Ihe

m w

n

resoluii .n

la .le.

Mingiiin

vlr

will

.1

av

.

1

Ills

hipe that the honoraule senator
motion lor a moment.

Mien.

.Ml

Ceriainly.
vlr jUaiyuin
it
IS
impossible, without a violalioii ul p opiieiy and decorum, 10 allude
to whal has
b.-eii .l.i.e 1.1 Ihe -eiiue when sitting
in a ditierent
cap ii'iiy anil 1 suail not do so.
,

Mr. JIlUn

he resolution

lo which I had refeopen senate.
of that, sir. But, In
answer lu wna, has been -aid by the honorable
senai or Irom Hi.-nigan on tins suDjeci, I
nave onlv to
remark, m,.i it is perfectly competent for the
presi
dent, in
hat 1 re,ard a proper deleren.^e to
the S6se
naie, which is a p.irlion of m.
utive, and exer-

rence

I

a- suhiniiled in

vlr

Jtfaiiffiim.

government,

me

sin

am aware

1

snare of ihe

cises also a

10

make

le^

all

lesi confi.lence.

sir, Ihal ..e, ..ho

1.

B faculty of this
icatiun. to us in

co
11

musi guc

.lainiaiiied

1

etli

le.icy

tnalion 10 all Ihe-e great .neasure.

here,
and coiisum-

upon

.cii

but upon
nvi respective responsioilj.
>, IS 11 lo ue cunit
thai we are 10 Oe refused
secret session sncn iiilormation as 11
.nay ba
I

I

111

deemed improper
mserled

in

me

com.Hunicaie

to

m

reaoluiion,

in

public'

1

have

a propei

leelmg of detne usual Clause ••if,
.VI, h me puulic service."
1 protest" sir.
against the doclrme that the executive
can withhold
liom ..9 any inl..rmaliun ..hicn is necessary
to intelligeni action on our pari
What! uen, «s the
means ol acting undeisianmngiy and inlellueml,
on
me m. asures suomit.eu by .ne executive!
S„ an
absolute despoils „ could not ask lor
more-need' not
seek
than

corum toward, tne execmiv.

,

co.iipaiibie

lor

I

p..siies,

in

me

upon

i

all,

ol a

,,,ii.m

applicable in ill ti.ye to
come, and by wncn .ve-hall .ueasure all succee. ling
adminislrati ms.
1 move, sir, the
reioluuon be 1 id

—

elecied. That was a crisis. Then came me embargo
crisis, the crisis of the nonintercourse, of the war,
ol the nank, ul the land, ul >he removal ol the de

declarat.iry

re-pect— ,qi

this

•

m

noi live to see

3o7

ulira

Mr. Cass
If Ihe senatir only wan s that informaiion, Ihe Amen. 'an pe.iple have g.i it as .ell as
A nericans I i.ke i. Vlr P.esilenl, Ihal in all
countries during Ihe prosecmmn of a war the speci
fi.- pi 111 of the .'a npaign sli ml
be ma
p.i Hi
1 lepeal, Ihere is no .vish to
ref.ise iny inlonn iti m
which nay, wuh pr .prieiy ,in.l safely, be i:oin n micated.
.My only onjeut is lo deli, acii.in .in iiiis resolution for a shori lime, iiniil th.- necessary inlormaii.m can be suppUe.l. All 1 contend lor is, m.il
liie broad prim ipie assu ne.l by ihe h.inirjbl.- s nator iroin North Carolina is neither sale in itself nor
ju-ulie.i by the practice ol any govennnenl, lo wii:
lb ii al all limes 11 is rigbi lo call .ip
the executive
lo .'i.scluse us speeiti
plans .if c irrying in a lar
I'he adoption of such a prnicipie, it i, ob.i >.is. ..nil
be allended with the nosl injurious consequ liccs
Now, wilh respect to the pi.jiressol Ihe war, ii
IS said
that Gen S :ott is going on Irom town lo
(o..n, and Irom ciiy to cily, conquern.g all belore
hi.n.
1
.,in ve.-y i^lad to hear it.
1 hope that ihe
commanding general will continue lo go .in In mis
way li he oes so, 1 have no douni be will coiiqu.;r
.VJexican obstinacy, and tnus conqier a peace.
I
have already expressed my opinion with regard lo
ihe ..arm .vlexio, and have nouimg lo -ay on me
su .jecl now, ex- epl to lell ihe senator from North
Carolina yvhat 1 had the honor to say lo the sen ilor
from S ulh Caioiina, that the adoption ol any resoluliuii, in tins senate with regard to any danger, il
danger there be, m the progress of this «ar, .ould
be but as the.idle wind. You might as well stand by
the c laract ol Niagara and say to its waters, "Qoiv
noi,'' as lo the A.nerican people, "annex no lerriloly," Il lhe> choose lo annex il.
li is ihe refu-al of
the .Mexican people to do us justice that prolongs
this War.
It IS that which opera es on the public
mind, and leads the senator iro.n No. th Carolina lo
apprehend a slate ol things which he le .rs, but
which lor mysell 1 do noi anticipate. Lei me say,
Mr. President, ihal ii takes a great deal to kill tins
cuiiiry.
We have had an alarming crisis almost
every year as lon^ as 1 can recollect, i came on the
public stage as a speclaior belore .>lr. Jelierson tvas

mem

SENATE.

my

execouve.

.

i

the

'lie

,

"1. Tfiis army is ab lui lo spread a eli over and
to uicnpy the repuniic ol Vl-xn-o, mid the filler
shall aue foi peace in t'Tiii^ ace piabie lo ihe gofeniinenl ol ihe Uni ed Stales "
The whole d ihe repuniic! Sir, il cannot be disguised.
The dis.uises are too tiiin. The veil h loo
lraiisp:ireiit
All ilie disav,, als ihal we have had
that the president dues noi eiileiiain any ,mrpose of
couqiesi i-.uine ai last lo iiiia, ma ilie ex cuiive
eai.s to llfislr .le his adiii,nl3lrailoii by aOsoi bi >^
Ihe whole Ol VIexiio. il ihe sense of the cou-nrj

,

inf.rmalion is vithheld, il is be.:a.ise
an un.villingness somewhere Ihal it should

the

if

th' re is

.

..

.

•Wr. Maiigam
The senator miscimceirps mv
meaning
I'he Vlexicans have already had intelli
gence of the design- of the presideni to Ihe iiiniosi;

and,

U. S.

il oii6;ht lo Ik made public, every
pari and parcel of
it; but when
the act sought to be disci. ise.l aff-.cta
the relations of our government with a fireign
government, then the natinnal interests a d Ihe iratinnal safely may req.iire ihil, until all is
consu.n nated,
n.xie shinld be made known.
Hence the resolution,
vhich I have submitted so often in this body, to
op.'n the doors of the senate, and have no
secret
sessi.ins as applicable 10 no ninations, contained
al.ays the escepli.m as to treaties, and that exception
preilicated upon the reasons ivhich [ have given.
am not prepared lo say whether I shall vole for
I
or against ihis resolution, because I have read it
only this morning, ani not ten mi. utes ago. I desire
an upporliinity to exa nine the resolution. I say to
the s.nalor fro i« North Carolina, let hin draw
up a
general resolulion decl.ratory of the rights of
the
senate up.in this subject and he cannot carry
his
resoliilion loo far; he oannol throw open the
door too

resolution.

I

will sii-iaiii hi

1848-rFBATE IN
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over till Mond.iy, an.l Ins is adduced vis anothe
proof my pertinacity.
Really, I oannol see it.
N iw .vith respect lo ihe .nolhrn before the senate,
all 1 ask is, that this matter should be allowed lo lie
.iver lill to morrow, when the honorable gentle. nan
from Arkansas, Mr Sivier.) specially h irged wilh
il. shall have eollerled Ihe necessary infor nalinn.—
I do not 9
y that it ivill not be proper iheii lo com
m'lnicale the informaiion, nor have 1 said that ii
would be improper to give any of the infor .ation
whicn is sought The gentleman has ask-'d to wbo.n
Ihe information is lobe disclos .1?
Why, lo the
Mexicans
I do not, of course, iniend
to s.iy thai
thai is his o'.ject, bit that will be the effect of the

ha. Ml. and lcbir'\
inr*' 'O, sir, as llie esecniivt:

Ihe

<iii

'

more

thai!

rr„'^fonf''n's'*'"
fiom Ohio, II seems
mudihed his opinioi

7""
to me

"'"'

"""^'^b'e senator

ihal he has consideraoiy

this subject.

The

dislin

lion now is that in
alters wnicn touch
our mternal interests and
I our
COllsllluemv the em.
culive IS bound to ^i.e us all the
,„f,,r naiion whfcb
vve may demainj; uui thai in
those cases which alfeet our loieign relations, and *hicn
may very oitea
involve mailer ol vasiiy grealer
delicacy and per
haps nigner re.pousioin.y, ihe execuiiv
cummuncate iii.urmaiiun 10 us. 1 con.es, ,s .101 to
i cannot
discern me grounds on whic, sucn
a disunLiio,. m
dra..n.
1 uelle.e Ihe Injuncuoo .d seer
cy iia, ,een
removed Irom me uiscussion "'"'=
ul thr llr
*^'^'=S"" qu SHOD
111 on.. I
se, .on
inpll.al
session.
!•. as insisted men Uial me dia.
cussion snouiu Ue o,,.n; anu, ii 1 oe
rignt in ,„, „.
cooeciioi, me nonuraole senator the.i
=

I

en.eriained a
so.ne.haiuideieni opinion Irom that
which he ha,
en.,.,c.at. d n.ie lo-uay.
1|,

01

me

tabe,

.

I., ,11

1

n, nils

the J„
i.

lUd

lift

resolu

Shan regaru

lUe

it a;
11
as

senate
-Jipend
policy

ihereiore, on a .o.ie.ai
re ,e .ul

XiL.ES"
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Key West, wc

learn that 25 vessels, the value of 24
of which are given, amounting to $515,250. The

expenses on 23 ef them amount to ^69,1 17.
The
ivli.NEY Market —The bullion in the bank of
amount awarded by court on 1 1 of them, was §48,Eiiilaiiil amounled by lasl rt-porl lo up.vaida of
two
on
gieiimg.
974,
and
arbitratibn
pounilthe
amount
awarded by
iwclvi- million
Besides Ihe -.pecin whicli had arrived from Ihi; others of them, was ) ,9,30.
They estimate the total
Uiiiied Stales h) the VVe^t Point, the Mem. on and value of the whole at something over half a million
Yoik-hire, which laiier rirrived on t .e 7ih *ilh of dollars, which is considerably below the aggregate
jjaaO.iiOO, was ihe Ti inpl'-man from Vjip'jraiso, with of the year 1846.
S5U 01)1), V:k Ch^irlf s B,irn ell, s.nne poi t. Willi caseTo- Livei
ol dollars anil oar- of «ol,l and silver.
Armories of the V. States. Official reports for
pool hroiishi Slll,Ot)0, th- Texan, fr on Mazaijan
the year endiuf; 30th June, 1847:
.Maiiritiiis, the
jj30.0(lO. the Oiientai Qie^-n. iron)
Springfield |253,303 84
Priiice-s H'jfil, from llam our.;, and Ihe Sleanier Expen'tures of the armory at
262,824 61
at Harper's Ferry
Do.
Soho, fruni Antvverpt, each brought consiv^n iienls
of specie, 3S did also the PumCc Albert, from New
York.
$516,129 45
.\Iakins a total of expenditures
These arrivals conlribuled towards reslorina; conThere have been manufactured, 26,300 percussion
The bank muskets, 3,054 percussion rifles, 201 muskatoons,
fidence and relievinn the money market.
rate, minimum, was 5 per cent, hot money had oeeii 4,399 ball screws, 4.5,60S screw drivers, 23,475 wileBt in Lomhard street as low as 85 per cl.
pers, 5,163 spring vires, 19,614 extra cones, 8,868
Foreign slocks
Consols had gone up to 8C| a 87}.
cone picks, and 435 bullet moulds.
attracted more attention, (except ilexicai. )
RaiKvay shares m-nniain nre-eiit low prices.
ImiviiGRANTS. Arrivals at the port of N. York during
BREADSTUFra.
Jan. 15
the month of January 1 848:
Oec 31.
5,552
3Us. a 31s.
29>. a 3UFrom British ports
American flour,
"
"
6,. a 9s 61
wheat,
French
1,184
.

—

34s. a 38s.
d9- a 32
"
"
Indian corn,
64
Italy
15-. a 15- 6J Hi a 14. 6)
CurB meal,
395
All other ports
Bro>in, Shipley kCo'j circolai. Live; pool, 14io
" The oe-t I'le-li We-lern canal Hour is
Jan. says
Total
7,395
quoted 2ti-. per bbl nut sells onl> 10 a retail way at
The passengers from British ports, exceed those
this pro e; and piooanlj might be boua;iit 111 quaniity
month of 1847, by 140 per
rd Uallloiore aTs. 51. a of the corresponding
Pi.l.adelphia
at 28-. 61
cent; from French ports ,50 per cent, and fall short
28-.; -oor23i25.. per nbl.
It is not the peof the number from all other ports.
It appear- iroin the lollo.vin^ slate. neni thai only
Engia
riod of the year for emigrating from the north of Euoupj.ieJ
lot
ol
whe
.1
about one tenlU oi the
U.iited rope.
lor Ihe pcirjd menlinied, was liooi Uie
.

—

,

,

States.
arrival of vheat aod II .ur from Ireland, was
than lur the lasi eighteen oii.oihs.
" The inipur'aiiun ul lureign . heat, inlQ the port
of London, IroMi tii^ 27. h Sept. to the 21th Dec,
1848, aii.ouiilril I. 225 198 qrs., linti-h p .ssessions
3 4U7qis.. Ai han;;e. 2 925 qr-., Back
ill Anil- oa

The

lai-iter

Court of inquiry

— The

detail for,

and

location

passes from one chamber to the other with it.
ascertaining that there was not a quorum for transacand that all efforts to
command the attendance of the absentees were unavailing, the case became embarrassed.
To obviate
the difficulty, a motion to reconsider the whole of

On

tion of business in the senate,

the proceedings in the house, had to be resorted
and having done .so, the houses adjourned.

now occupies

ted to the seat he

49

ing

votes,

C

the senate, receir-

senator FROM LOUISIANA.

STATES

The two houses of the legislature on Monday the
24th Jan., proceeded by joint ballot to choose a senator to serve for six years from the 4th March 1849,
at which time senator Johnson's term expires.
The administration members in preliminary meeting had agreed to support Mr. Slidell, as their candidate.

The whig members met in caucus on the preceding
Saturday evening, where on the first ballot Mr. Benjamin received 25; D. F Kenner 24, Hunt 9, and
Johnson 2.
On the second ballot Mr. Kenner received 36 and
Mr. Benjamin 26 votes. Air. Kenner was therefore
the whig candidate.
On going into ballot, all the members of both
branches '.vere in attendance except Isaac Myles, a
whig from the parish of Washington, who although
he had attended the caucus on Saturday evening, and
was deligently sought for, could no where be found.
"His mysterious disappearance," says the N. O. Bee
reduced the majority on joint ballot to one vote, and
rendered the result highly problematical-

On

the

Nicholas

supplemental ORDER.
GENERAL ORDERS NO. 3.
Mjutant General's Office,

in

and Mr. Humphries 28.

first ballot,

parties

standing for Slidell 64,

changed.

to,

United States 8en.itor fro.m Maryland. The
Hon. Mr. Pearce was on the next morning re-elec-

1.

OFFIClll.

The

for

latter vote

were tied. The voles
Kenner 64, for R C.
was given by Col. Man-

an administration senator, fro.n

sel \\ hite,

Plaque-

mine.

Tf'ar Dep't,

appears that Mr. Baldwin, a whig representaWashington, Jan. 17, 1848.
.VledoeiiM. an
Sea 114 6laqis., B.llc 48 644 q.The fidlowing order, received from the secietary of tive from the parish of Sabine, had given his vote for
A .-ti a
'lln-i Koi cjpe.,n pun- 3 54 q; s
37 71)1) qi
which would have elected him, had Col.
Mr.
Slidell,
war, is publi-hed tor the information and guidance of
11,
4 7ot)q.-."
White voted with his party.
- the officers concerned:
Ptoiiisiuiis in less demand md prices deciinn g
ballot was with a similar result.
The
second
War Department, Jan. 27, 1847,
Bacon and oiidulin.- dull a<
Hiiii- not in request.
The administration me nbers now substituted Mr.
a. 58 a
By direction of the president, the older of the
30 lo 40s. aicordi'n 10 qualny. Lod si.j
t
i.an-a
*,-«U
Pierre
Soule,
for Mr Slidell, as their candidate
65-. 01
60s. in bbl=. ami 60
13th instant, instituting a court of inquiry, with ini.e
Cliee-i quo 1, i;o
51) .56
lions h'.ited.
structions to convene in the castle of Perote, Mexico, Three of the whig members, iMessrs. F. Garcia, and
45-.
30 a
on the ISth of February, is ch inged and modified by Parkham, of the senate, and Watkins of the house,
R -o 1 II a 2. 3 detailing Brevet Col Belknap, lieutenant colonel of on the third ballot voted for Mr. Soule, and he wag
T„ip«nline 6s. a 6-. 61.
ao.i
Sua hiaiid had deilio n ^
CoTioN
J
the 5th regiment of infantry, a member, in place of thereby elected.
,ii,
01
n
In
Aniencan.
all other descriptions ol
Mi. Parkham assigned, on the floor, as his reason
Col Butler, 3d dragoons, relieved; and appointing
wet kei.uingUih amouote.lt,. 26 300 ..|._-;ol Ahi
Captain S. C. Ridgely, of the 4th regiment of artil- for voting for Mr. Soule, that he believed the alternaneeo
taken
on
had
-p.
Sural
anu
500
AciiciK-ai.
750
tive laid b. tween Mr. Soule and Mr. Slide.l, and he
place
recorder,
in
advocate
and
of
the
judge
lery,
Th-- we. k
tululion, and 5U Aineruaii l..r ex,..<rl.
First Lieutenant Hammoad, of the 3d regiment of considered the former every way preferable of the
endnij; the 7il:, 24 81.O Oale- were sol
two
Had Mr. ICenner's election depended on his
Pnces. Jan 14 lair upland and .VIobile 4^; la.r atrillery.
The lourt will assemble in the city of Puebla on continuing to vote for him, he should have done so.
Ne.v Urnan- 4Ji ...iddln.g 43 a 41; ..idinary 3J
This
election furnishes one more instance of the
soon
thereafter
February
next,
or
as
4i.lof
18th
d.iy
the
The arrnal fi.rm-i es 119 with a l..ng list ol as practicable, instead of the castle of Perote, with choice of a U. S. senator falling al.nost invariably in
the
state
of Louisiana upon some one who belongs
additional laiiuics n. Eiiope:
power
to
adjourn
from
place
discretionary
the same
The stoppage -T ihe hmi-c of Barnn .le J V'on H .- to place, as authorised in the original order for its in- to the minority on joint ballot in their slate legislagreat
constei
nation
m
cau-ed
ha»
Cail-hiuhe,
ture.
Sec.
War.
of
MARCY,
of
W. L.
ber,
stitution.
The credit enjoy^-d )
On the day following the election, in the senate,
t.e granu dncl.y 01 Baden.
By order of R. Jones, Adjutant General.
lie tirni Was unbounded-, hundreds of families will
Mr. Felix Garcia stated that an attack appeared yesslop
must
neces-arily
causes
other
Mill, r Irom it, and
The number of free letters terday morning in the columns of the New Orleans
It

,

.

.

.

.1

.,

—

1

..

.

..

tin

lo

11

—

Franking privilege.
offices of the United Stales
estimated by the postmaster general at about five

assi-tance is not procure.i
il prompt
that pass through the post
Accounts from Carl-iulie, ol the 6tii lostaii',

paj.ienis

It.

Slate lliatmany private individuals had come forwaru
an the governiiieiil had decided lo guaranty a ccr
lain amouni ul interest im a loan , which would enable
Three of the largest
Ihe i.ouse to resume business.
cstabli-r.meiits in the grand .^ueliy ol Baden arc de-

is

millions per
n.

annum.
S.

SENATOR FROM MARYLAND.

At a preliminary meeting held by the whig mempendent upon Habre, iiamelv Kr-ler's maoliine ma
bers of the two houses, the nomination of Mr.
nufaclurv at Carl-ruhe, llie woolen manula<l.,ry ol Pearce was unanimously agreed upon.
beetroot sugar manufaotury ol
1, .io,,er, and the
The two branches of the legislature agreed to proihree est'^bll>hinenls are :n a
1 Icse
\N ui^bau-. nr.
ceed to the election of a senator of the United States,
dun isliiog c.mrtiti..n. ll is taiooUud ttial 10,000 to serve from the 4th of March 1S49, at which time
litelihuod
then
if
lo.
i.irsuna ivoulil uc uepined of
.Mr. Pearce's term will expire, at 12 o'clock on Wedhouse Oi ll.iULrdi.l ii'O me'i wdh the desired assist
After exchanging messages that
nesday the 2d inst.
aiiie.
of C.ilogne sintes that an importaiii morning accordingly, attempts were made in each

Bulletin, against senator Parkham and himself, and
some other me. nbers from the lower house, calling them traitors to the whig parly.
He would
therefore move that the written statement prepared
by senator Parkham, be immediately published in the
state paper.

The

senate unanimously acceded to the

motion.

On

the

same day

in

Resolved,

the

That

member from

tee of five

with

in

Mr. Pilie oSered
was adopted.

the house,

the following resolution which

view of the statement made by

the parish of Jelfijrson, a committhe Speaker,
to enquire whether a breach of

members be appointed by

instructions

this house has Deen committed or attempted to be
coiumilted by any improper act on the part of the
members of this house ur others, to iiilt.ience any
member thereof, either to vote for a particular can&c...
look
meeting
|. la..imposing
didate
Avery
for United States senator or to abstain from
diiliis.
'J'ea
voting at the election on the 24tli January; and that
at Liver, o. o.. .11.- I4in, ...oiv.hed U) tne niavn, .1
which several disling.iished M. P. assi-led, in lavoui
said committee have power to send for persons and
ol anti-tea duties league.
sion however the administration uieinbcrs, iDitAi/icio papers, and be directed to report the result of their
from the senate cluimber, and left that body without a enquiry to this house.
The committee is composed of the following memTh.^ Ii..iise 111 the meantime had proceded
in.
Wrecks on the rLoiiiu.v coast 1817 From the
Each house balu ts la os own ball, a 1)1 rs: iM ssrs. A. Pilie, McVca, Kecne, Sjiiithoi -NatO'H e 8t W, ,.-, o the ssels aecid to bal ot.
records

The

Gazetit

lakeo place at Vienn.i; ..illy the initial
ol the House relcrreu to are given— Ih.y are E E.
f iilu e IK..1

—

1

house by members of the minority, to procrastinate,
and the hour assigned for the balloting transpired during tbe squabble. This has been no unusual lircumstaiices ill cases of joint ballot in the legislature, the
balloting having always heretofore prugiessed when
the houses wore ready, notwithstanding. On this occa-

—

joint cununiit .u

having

ciiar,^e

oi

the

ballot

box,

cl.iiciches,

and Mills.
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NATIONAL AFFAIRS.
—

Government

finances.
The following letter,
from the acting secretary of the treasury, was laid
before the house of representatiyes on Saturday last:
Treasury Departnunt, Jan. 29, 1828.
Sir: Since the date of my last communication,
fixing the amount of the loan at twelve millions of
dollars, a letter (a copy of which hereto annexed, dated the 21st instant) has been received from the secretary of war, giving the information that he . had
submitted to the committee of ways and means estimates to the amount of ^3,808,000 since the commencement of the session, in addition to those heretofore submitted; 1 have therefore the honor to request that the loan should be granted for the sum of
$16,000,000, whirh, it is believed, iciUbe all that u-iU

Edward Bates, BIsq., of Missouri, who it will be bushel, wheat $1 per bushel, potatoes 50 cents, and
remembered was chosen to preside over the Chicago so on, the aggregate value of the whole crop of the
Convention, and acquitted himself on the occasion above, which includes the main agricultural products
with distinguished ability, is warmly recommended of the country, would not amount to six hundred
in the Florida Sentinel of the 13th inst., as a suitable millions of dollars.
candidate for the vice presidency.
The secretary of the treasury in his last annual
The article thus
concluded after some allusions to Mr. Bates' prior report to congress, says, that in his report of 1846,
services, and recent obscurity.
he had estimated the annual products of the United
"When, as by mere accident, Mr. Bate's was States at three Moiisanrf millions of dollars, and intibrought out at the Chicago Conv,, an apparition could mates that the products of 1847 would largely exhardly have more astonished that body, than did the ceed the products of last year.
thrilling, cogent, and classic eloquence of Mr. Bates,
Doubtless the products of the soil far exceed in
grasping his subject with the arms of a giant
throw- aggregate value all other products of this country.
ing all previous efforts far into the shade, and carrying captive all his numerous and intellectual auditory.
The patent rrND. The revenue of the patent

—

—

was a lightning gleam, more brilliant by contrast office for 1847, from all sources was
j}63,Ill 19
with the obscurity into which the iron heel of party
Expenditures
41,872 25
But if hitherto obbe necessary to ask for dtiring Hie present session of con- had trampled that great man.
scure, detraction has not been busy with him.
gres.1.
Surplus
He
#21,232 94
Which was paid into the treasury to the credit of
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obe- would come before the people unprejudiced
and the
thousand and one petty and poisonous shafts which the patent fund.
dient servant,
McCLINTOCK YOUNG,
could strike down the illustrious Clay, would find no
The surplus of the last three years, were as folActing secretary of the treasury.
vital spot here.
He would, in fact, be unassaihible, lows:
Hon. R. C. WiNTHROP,
and if elected, v/ould carry into oSice a vigor of in- In 1845
Speaker of the house of representatives.
#11,680 49
We place this letter upon record (says the Alexan- tellect and maturity of judgment, alike honorable to
1846
4,105 45 diminution owing to the redria Gazette) for future reference.
jectioD of British patents.
1847
21,234 92
We regard it as the party, and serviceable to the new administration.
in character with the many deceptive statements He would also, in our opinion, be a most acceptable
which have from time to time been put forth by the candidate to the great west, and quite unobjectionable
Total
S37,018 88
departments, on the eve of the ne^jotiation of a new on local grounds to the south.
Will our contempo- On the 1st of January 1847, the
loan; but the trick has become so stale that it can no raries consider?"
patent fund was
#186,565 14
longer be successful.
A d surplus of 1st January, 1848
This loan of sixteen millions,
21,232 94
"it is believed," says the acting secretary of the treasWest Point vindicated In some remarks made
ury, "will be all that will be necessary to ask for du- in reply to a complimentary address at Concord, New Actual patent fund Jan. 1st, 1848
#206,798 08
ring the present session of congress."
It will be seen that the patent fees for last year
Believed by Hampshire, on the 27th ultimo. General Pierce
whom.' Certainly not by the secretaiy of the treasury, paid the following very explicit and manly tribute to have been large.
The number of patents taken out
for his own annual report, even alter the correction the eminent utility of the Military Academy at West has accumulated at such a rale that the business of
of all iU blunders, gives a flat contradiction to such Point:
the office is seven months behind hand, for want of
a belief
"Gen. Pierce proceeded to say he had to retract adequate assistance.
Believed by the acting secretary of the
treasury.'
We doubt it. Mr. Young has had too opinions he had formerly entertained and expressed
much experience to believe any such thing, and it in relation to the Military Academy at West Point.
United States Mint. A statement of the opewill be observed that he does not distinctly give
He was now of opinion that the city of iMexico could rations of the Mint and its branches during the year
it as
his belief, in writing the letter, which it
may be pre- not have been entered in the way it was but for the 1847, has been laid before the house of representasumed was written under instructions.
science and intelligence in military affairs of the offi- tives from which it appears that tlie amount of deposNow, according to the annual report of the secre- cers of the old army, mostly from West Point. Ser- iles is as follows:
tary of the treasury, as corrected, it appears
#14,633,677
there vices were rendered by the oflicers of the topograph- Philadelphia, Penn.
will be a deficiency in the means to meet the
7,739,506
expen- ical engineers and ordnance which could not have New Orleans, La.
ditures of the goTcrr.ment up to the 1st July
352,366
next of been rendered but by men who had received the most Dahlonega, Ga.
(in round numbeis) 813,000,000— and, as
complete
military
education.
force
The
of
the
AmeCharlotte,
N.
C.
344,054
he says, a
balance should be kept al all times to afford
Over 7,500 effective
a supply ricans hod been overrated.
fur the operations of the muit, &.c., of
men left Fuebla to attack a city of 2.50,000 inhabiTotal
#23,069,603
3,000 000
thus absorbing the $16,000,000 in five months
from tants, defended by 35,000 of the best troops ever raised
The amount of coinage has been as follows:
this timt
According to ihe secretary's estimates the in Mexico, one hundred pieces of cannon, and the fiToUls.
Eagles. Hf Eog Qr. Eag.
expenditures lor the ensuing fiscal year will
amount nest fortifications ever raised, in addition to the natu- Philadelphia 8G2,'264 919,781 29,814 14,384,366
to j^55,644,94l 72— to which should be
added *25 ral delences of marshes and lakes."
N. Orleans 571,500 12,000 124,000 7,469,000
It

—

—

—

j

1

'

.

000,000

for the additional 30,000 troops called
for
executive, making a total estimate of expen
of 180,644,941 72.
The receipts for the
same fiscal year are estimated by the secretary
at
#35,100,000— fcireiiig a defwie7icy of forty-five millimis
aiul a half for that year it the
additional troops be
granted, and twenty and a half millions
be all that is
granted during the present session of congress,
where

by

tlie

diture

are the

means

to sup/jly the

deficeiicy in the first

Uu

next fiscal year to come from?

we

should like to see answered."

That

is

a

half of
question

Dahlonega
CROPS OF 1847 united states.
Charlotte
Mr. Burke, commissioner of the patent office, is
preparing for congress a report which is said to be
valuable.
His calculations of the crops of the past
season throughout the United States is given as follows:
Indian corn crop throughout the Union 540,000.000

OaU

Buckwheat
Barley
the vice presidency.
Amongst the movements of the administration we Potatoes
The last

i|pe

no mention of

tlieir

candidate for the

vice

pre-

sidency,

"
"
"

Wheat
Rye

diminished

"
"
"

"
"
"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"
"

"

111,530,006
31,350,000
177,000,000
11,647,000
5,735,000
97,018,000

crop (potatoes) it seems, has very much
consequence of the rot, which deserves

in

The Hon. Abott Lawrence, of Mass. has been the attention of the government. The report of the
named in several leading whig journals as a desira- commissioner may contain some valuable suggestions
ble candidate for the vice presidency.

The Hon. Andrew Stewart,

the distinguished

Pennsylvauian advocate of a piotectiv*
tariff and of
internal improvements, has been proposed
in a number of the leading whig journals as a
suitable candidaje for tim vice presidency.
The Pennsylvania Intelligencer, the Philadelphia
ol Pa.; Uie baltimore

nal,
1

enn. Gazette, l.ave each

of

itir.

Stewart.

yo\.mmn.

sig. 94.

Aews, iiuntmgdon Jour-

I'atriot, the Nashville
inserted articles in favor

on ihe subject.
The tobacco crop was 219,964,000 pounds, a
compared to former years.
Cotton crop
1,026,500,000 pounds
Rice
"
163,400,500 "
Silk
"
404,600 pounds of cocoons
slight diminution

64,405
84,151

15,784
23,226

371,485
478,820

#22,657,671

foreign mails.
A bill has been presented in the senate by Mr.
Niles from the committee on the post ofiBce, which is
designed to regulate our intercourse with England.
Our mail to Southampton and Bremen had encountered difficulties in England, from the illiberal
and unjust policy of the British government. All
letters conveyed in our mail, to be left at Southampton, not only for England, but for France and other
countries in the south of Europe, intended to be sent
from Southampton to Havre in France, were subThis subjected to a postage of twenty-four cents.
jects letters transmitted in the American mail to forty-eight cents postage, while those in the British
mail pay but twenty-four. The bill presented by Mr.
Niles subjects letters brought in British or other foreign mails to twenty-four cents postage, to counteract the operation of the law, -and provides for regulating the transmission of letters to and from the U.

By calculating al their utmost vahu, (exclusive of States to all foreign countries.
charges for transporting to market the portion that is
The report of Mr. Hobble, who made a trip to
disposed of by our agriculturists,) even rating corn to Europe last summer for the purpose of making arbe worth at the door of every farmer 50 cents per rangements for the transmission of mails abroad, is
|

NIl.ES'

'TO

NATIONAL REGISTER—PEB.

Mr. Hobble sailed for
too lengthy to publish ertire.
England on the first of June last, and arrived at

12,

1848—NATIONAL.

The

firegoinp niav b»: ronsiiiered as fuMy ail us'e'l,
nnrt sinple postage allowed to the extent of half an

There, much to his surSoutha.npton on the I5th.
prise, he was met by an order from the British post
The ar-an-rement of a unifnpnti rate for thectmi;tro^cedcnartment, issued on the 9th, exacting one r<^verp(i bj the Thirn and Taxis post«, and for Au-shilling sterling on each letter and two pence on e*tch tria, has been 'tu' suhjcrl nf ccrresponrienee, hut lianewspaper brought by the Washington, whether ulti- not, as yet, been accotnpiished.
mately destined for Great Britain or France; and the
My attention was early given to the subject of a
postmaster at Southampton was directed to forward new rhannel of conveyence to East India and Chithe Washington's mail bags, un' pened to London.
na by means of our steam line to Bremen, and the
Mr. Hobbie describes the e.nbairasing operation of line of railroad thence to the port of Trieste on the
this order, and the efforts that were made by Mr
Adriatic, from whirh the Austrian government mainBancroft and himself to obtain a more just arran^'- tains a line of steam packets to Alexandria in Egvpt.
None however could be made. He then pro- This mute presented ^vhnl in the course of the seament.
ceeds to recommend a system somewhat simitar to son would become an uiiinte' rupted rhunnel of conthat embraced in the hill of Mr. Niles, with the an- veyance by steam, except a sf'ort portion of the disticipation that a favorable effect would be produ' ed tance between Vienna and Trieste.
From Alexanby it.
dria to Cairo the conveyance is furnished by tlie PaFrom Ix>ndan, Mr. Hobbie went to Paris where he cha of Egypt, and beyond hy the British government.
found a favorable disposition on the part of the post I was aware that a conveyance by the British Peninoffice authorities, but no present arrangement cjiild jsular and Oriental steam packets, also acro-s France
be made, by reason of the English ditficulty— the to .Marseilles, and thence by French steamers to
American mail steamers delivering Iheir French mails Alexandria, also existed, and that by these, letter*
at the English port of Southan.pton.
When there is could be sent from England prepaid or unpaid
a direct conveyance to Havre, this ohstacie will be But I was desirous of ascertaining whether the like
removed. The only substantial ob-tacle then, will be facilities could not be secured by the way of <;erthe French rule of weiuli!, a quarter of an ounce for many and the Adriatic, and through r>"'»ileges oba single letter, while the .\merican is half an ounce, lained by treaty or other vise by the .Austrian governThus, as postage is levied bv weight in France, "we ment. On this point a fiill communication was reshonld have to pay her four postages in the ounce, ceiled by l.aron Knebeck, the Austrian minister of
while we should receive from her but two postages; France,
whereas, practically, the letters woula be written in
Without occupying this report with the minute in
reference to the French standard of one quarter of an formation furnished, it is sufficient to say that, as yet,
ounce to the single letter, and Franee would actually the arrangement would require a separate payment
collect four American postages to the ounce.
This of the Austrian inland and sea postage. Also of the
would be obviated, l)y each g.>vernment accounting English postage accruing on the route east of Alexfor the postages collected for the other by the actual andria, so that the German route to India does not
number of letters. More inconvenience would result furnish to us the facilities desired. It is, however,
from this mode, but manifest injustice would be avoi- hoped that that government will see the importance

' a
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nti

first risiti

upon

:iilabl.~

emfl-nc-f'

thv tftne

tJnfl

the

business

rnnM

n-'t

called

that

he

me

those examip li.^f -. l!;vei-% f cility wns sra'-ff-rf nic for that purred" F r !t.is I f'e! ijrfatly i' dehtcrt tr the Cf iirte«y
of 0,\. Mahtrly. the niVe serr: t ry o' the British
'hi-i.',

1

\'

chiefly in

niakin;;

And in making acknowledgments f'r the
me in giving information, I cannot re
from naming another, little known from his ofli
cial position, but of distinguished reputation as the
successful proprietor of the penny postage reiorm
post oiBrc.

kindness shown
frain

Rowland

Hill.

Their mode of mailing, baling, forwarding vid
delivering their forms of post bills and of postmas
ter's accounts, and mode of rendering them, and

mannrr ol contracting for mail conveyance, are
from ours. They have, what never
belonged to our establishment
a registration of let
ters (a fee being paid for that purpose,) the belter to
prove and trace them thrnugh the mails: and a mo
ney-order-office, to supercede remittances of small
sums through the mails: by providing for the receipts
of deposits at one post office, and the payment of the
amount at another, upon a commission allowed for
that purpose, the operations of which for the last
year ex.tended to the aggregate amount of ^14,115,153 sterling. [Equal to §69, 164,249] I have not
space, at the close of this repi^rt, to enter upon a de
scription of the peculiar features of the British post
administrations, the great superiority of which renders it unnecessary to refer to others; nor to discuss
the practicability and expediency of engrafting them
upon our system. Theae will be reserved as the suh'
ject of a second part.
S. R. HOBBIE,
First Assistant P. Al. General.
their

entirely different

I
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From Paris he went to Bremen, and thus describes
Ihe postal systems of Germany.
^'The postal systems of Germany are of very comTiie Prince of Thurn and
plicated organization.
Taxis (resident in Ratisbon, in the kingdom of Bavaria,) holda, by ancii-nt feudatory grant, renewed at

I
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'
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United Statis finances.
of

—

:

|
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tion in advance, or leave

be paid by the receiver
of the letter on delivery, or to pay part of the postage
it

to

Bremen, leaving the residue
to be paid by the receiver on delivery, od. For keeping the accounts by Bremen with several European
governments on the one side and with the United
States on the other, and accounting and paying over
tu the United States all postage due it, collected in
Germany or the countries beyond and accounting to
and paying over to the several German governments,
and those of the countries beyond, the postage accruing to them respectively from the AnierK;.n mails
on either side as

far as

—

collected in the United states.

The kingdom of Prussia, whose postage ranged
from 6 cents to 19 cents, tixed a single unilorni rale
of 1^ cents, including the transit rate through HanoIne Kingdom of Hanover, whose postage was
ver.
7 ctiits, agreed to make a uuilorm chaige
Scents,
on all American o^ils delivered or sent Irom its terThe Duchy of Brunswick has adopted the
ritory.
eaiiie rate in liou of its foiiuer charge ol 9 cents; and

A

the
as

Kinguom
19 cents,

ol

I1..8

sian postage ol

Saxony, whose rates ranged as high
quui. itcenlly acceded to Uie Prus-

nis, unuerstood, of course, to
cost of transil ti.r,iu„n ine int. rvemnc lerrito.itsot ilanuvcr, ljruns.,i.k, and Prussia.

Cjter

I'Z c

me

J'he postage charged
is five

cents.

Oy the

ccnu, and by the live

L/ucby ui Uldenburti
lo.vn of iiainuurg, ti

.

1.

,

exceptions are

made

by the mutual agreements
ot the governments concerned, as is the case witli
Galignaiii's JViessenger and Augsburg Gazette. Newspaper postage in Germany is generally one-fourth of
the letter rate.
Our postage is too complex too contingent and
uncertain in amount to be understood in the German
post offices, and operates as a serious obstruction to
\S e should lose no time in adoptcorrespondence.
ing a uniform rate that will express, in one sum the
whole American charge, botli for sea conveyance and
inland
Other omissions and irregularities must be corrected. IVlore boats should be placed un the line. So unfrequent a departure as once in two months will have
little or no etlect in diverting correspondence from
and departure at different days from
other chaituels
those previously advertised, as has been the case with
Uie VNashmgluii, owing tu peculiar circumstances,
have lett her only that correspondence to convey that
was casual, and collected chictly within short distanThe German mails
ces trum tiei ports of sailing.
conveyed by the Washington, though slightly increasing with each trip, are far less tlian was anticipated, owing, di.uuiless, to llie lurcgumg circumstaiicos.
Vour lustructiuus made it a part ot my duly to examine inio the operations ot other post __otfice sysluuis auroau, to asceiiam what impruveuicnts might
Oe Ijraosterrexl to uur own. Wbeii tu London, especicial

—

—

liie

views

highly iinpuriant topiCi
says, under I. le cop-

The new "Pretence'^ Direct taxation. The chairn'On
the commiuee nf way.s nnn means, in ihe house,
speni hie liour yesterday in disclHimiiig against direct
laxatinn as a mode of susiainniij the war.
propi'ita any such ihing?
Certanly not the administration.
The) have presenied their plan of finance, and frankly
assumed ihe responsibility b-'ih of ifs success, if adopted,
and ol its approval by the people. Tl.e plan embraces
a particular form ut loan, a temporary war tax on lea and
cofiee, and wise regula:ion of the p.'ice of tht public
lands.
In its main feainres, the plan has already been
triiO with coniplete and unprecedented success.
The
lurni I'l loan proposed, placed ut the last session of coii>
grew iijore than fiiiy millions if capital al the diapoeal
fiovernmeni above p.ir. Piesented in a time of
'
iltleii tile credit ol the tredfury higher^ perhapp,
,.iid
I" lure. tvei. in time uf peace
II
c"°",ed not^thrihghi' 8Te,nb^rr:le8r,tn^i,^h^S^^
market. It gave the irtaaury at once all the money
w
he most favorabi Urrns, and it eeni mJ>
"^
ly unaccepted. '] he guvernmem asks autboriy 111 intike a sitiiiMr li'an now, tor a similar purpose.
,„. e,:„„„iiiee of wars and nuans, ms;. ad of gracting
m^ loan or rcconimenon.g the small temporary duty on
lea and culiee, re/use bulhi present to the government
nthoriziiig iiic issue oi a naked six per cent, slock;
and ilien its chairniaii g'et^ up, full of z al, In denounce

Who

j

.

In reference to
this

of

;

i

upon

Washington 'Union" if the 4th

—

to their own noble enterprise, of securing the right of
sending mails through on the whole route with priyjiege of paying postage to destination either in advance or on delivery. Our interest in the matter consists in this, that our arrangement through Bremen will
enable such privilege to enure to the benefit of the

American mails.
A change of circumstances in our postal arrangements with Canada, leaves so much of the regulations
as refer to them inoperative
and where agreements
right concurrent with the separate right of the local have been since made, the rate of postage has been
government.
varied from the regulations, as in the case ol SaxoI judged it best to rely upon the agency of the goSo in respect to the Thum and Taxis terrritony.
vernment of Bremen to effect the dcMird results ofjries, the postage rate, supposed, when the regulauniform and rednccd postages in Germany upon the tiona were drawn, to have been agreed to, remainl unAmerican mails. I then adjusted with tlie post office settled.
authorities of that government all needful arrange
In respect to newspapers and other printed matter,
1st. For sending mail]| matter through from
meiits.
the American postage on whicli must in all cases be
1. * .
iT
J .L
,i_
any place in tlie United States to any place in Ger- pre-paid
It is to bt observed that they cannot pass
many, and also to several of the adjoining nations through the foreign niails, as such, unless placed in
north and east of it, and likewise thence to any place nairow bands (not wrappers as with us) not more
in the United States, undercharge of postage that than a third or quarter as wide as the length of the
should cover the whole distance.
2d. For allowing package.
And they must be printed in the language
the writer to pay the postage to the place of destina- of the counti7 from which they are sent, unless spe-

the congress of Vienna, the exclusive right of mail
conveyance in seventeen states of the German Confederation, and in most of the remaining states a

admiin^-tranoi
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direct laxaiioni
111 thi-- Slate ol

fads the case i' plain
It he whigs of
lurt>isli supplies to the treasury, tu susthe house wish
tain Ihe ciiuniry in the w-ar, tncy know how to do it
How tu LO it Will. out enibiirrHssmoni lu the money inarUel, witlioui burdeiiS'nie lax-ition upon the people, withool the shrillest disparai>emeni uf tlje public credit
If
tL:ey
o nut mean lu tuinish the supplies if they mean
lu break uown ihi. war, and wiUi it break down ihs
cliuiacer
ol
ci
uniry,
the
by
witliholding
n^oai;d
nghiB
then let tlnm say su openly
111 y iruiii ihe guveinnieni
Miu disiii.ctly. 'I'lev' niusi do tine sooner or later. No
prtiei:fic8 nor eubterluges will long save them troni lookiiig die isi^ue straight 111 ifte Ince
The p' opie know
that, ae a parii,ihey arc opposed to the
their position
wur; and ihai,b>' a chapter of accidenis, iliey area
inajority in ihe pupulir branch of cunyress. Will they then
vote hegovernineni the facilities which it asks and deems
rtquisito for ttie supply ol the treasury and the mainlainance ut the public crcuit, in view ut the expenditures
nectEifUry to save the lustre ^^i our army from Itiniish,
aiid iliL cause vi uur country against her enemy frum
t
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failure
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tlie

and shame?
their votes answer this queiition Astt)' in
and iben face their cunsiiiuenis un that

bey can by
i.cgsnTe,

They can answer 11 ill the affirniativn, and 1 ut
issue.
the respotistbijity Upon the tiuministraiiun and thnse whvi
tuppori II. by p,iebiii(: the meueures which the adniinisiranon has already tried succeesfully, and

now

agui

1

re-

Cuinmenos. But iliey cuanol oodge the question by voting
Su
a nicusure which is not the governmeni tnea.iu etlicy lake the resionsihility away Irurn the adand nssuine it for themselves. In thai case,
the war languishes and drags fur want of means,
they will stanu respuneible tor it before the people. If
ilie titSBury IS embarrassed, or ihe money mstl^ei de.
raiigeu, lUcin will \iK Ilia Ul^iiM ul 11—B (i.aiiie lucuirej
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.ransmiPed to him all the articles of the A.rericah
nress
[avorable to the Mexicans and the Mexican
cause
I
'" ^y possession nearly three hundred of these ari""

i-les.

hf re;

Manv ot ihem were translated and republished
and one of ihem. an article from the ''N-w York

t-xprees." (an appeal
to

oppese Mr.

to the

Catholics of the U. Sian-s

Polk'.,

admi.iisiralion, upon ihe around
war was a religions war— a crusade against the
Mexico) has not only been published
the Mexican papers., but published in band bills,
and
ihoiisaods at all ihe church doors in
the city of Mexico.
that the

t-atholic religion

m

It

m

ho can W! in new „f.focls like
I ha I h„) heen shed
i„ thii war

Otnnrt

thnr

e'^ernment plan of a

« .ne,e
me »tv^'"
<^"""""'r.
s,x per t-ent
»
stot-k.

MO

the crovern-

to suii

their purpose-.
It
"0<i.>:y-'l passed, lo create the hard
.";"' s "!?',' 'o b- iheir
br-si spornng

Would

sr'TM

rec.imrnejided by

a measure

-hro-i

rhe.

-ettlpmenl ofit. // stemi to melhnl ih,'
Khigleadrrs
are guilty of Ihe worst kind of treason.
I have dis..„vered
here ihat some one i., the sno-s. who
has had a.-cps» r„
"il the publirati„ns of ihp
roun'rv, has h.eo in crr-s
pondenre with the Mexi.^an secreiarv ol state,
ciilile

r.d k
" I" fill < Ihc people.
.|,ip t'.jii
iirn'oiis wlospers are already
heard a,no„. ,h. wh,;, Z{.^, at
iny'on, i;MliiMlvctih». i(«dl never
do in view of .he

..„,,,,
Aarn iiie

'"I

beg,.,,,:,^

'''^

game!

01

,K^

pubhrali n.."

how much of the
oming to the action

these,
is

^

[i7„,o„.

lo'a,?^?.

the issue of
a tnonoiary

d"-"<"hin2 pohcy
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FtPOBT OF THE SECRETARY OP THE TRKASDRT.
The How. Andrew Stewart, when addressing'
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ri.g the last year, if there was more
breadsluffs e».
ported, there was a less quantity of
cotton and tobacco exported. Breadstuff, were exported,

tia'i.

ind

.k!

Wp

Air.T'can people, (•.•.finnine ibem in
their indecision—
nne the'r hopes ihn: one of the ?reni parlies nf o-.r
i"i,niry « ill arrpsi the prnsenuiion
of >he war, and puiiiril' 'ti b.rever. in
mv pinion, all or.sprcis of

"

d..i,.,

:.„l

li, 1848

has been republished here, by the Mexicans
in every
variety of form, aa well as a synopsis
„f Mr. Clov's; and
'hey havP been mad- the (onndation
nf appeals to llie

'"

musTeat'"*

^"*'

became

Britain-and the people

The

secretary wanted the farmers to look
at the
a„d see h,.w much Ihey were
benefited by
low duiie,
K.,w, he wonbl assert that under
(he
high laMtFof 1828-tbe' billof
abominallons-'-wo
expor-ed one hundred times more of
brcadsluffi
racts

hose four years than

tanns

Mr

Holm':s. of S.

mean one hundred

in

in

the four years of the lowest

Caiolina— Does the genlleman

liii.es

cent. more.

mote, or one hundred per

Mr. SUwart meant, he said, one hundred
limes
more, and he would sbon il. He went
into some
fi-

gure, lo prove ihtt the nc > ,„,i(r
had not operated
so favorably upon the imeresls of the
country as had
been represente.l.
He advcr'ed lo the impolicy of
aking the duties .ff ha.s shoes clothing,
Iron, &c,.
lo favor foreign labor, », d l.iym«
it on the old wo^

men s tea and coff. e.
.„u«t d.-slroy the same
amonnt of pruducti,,,, ai home, in order to
brine io
foreign goods lor re-.cnue, and export
specie to pay
for them.
Thai .I'as lh« low duty

We

policy.

",
said 'n«re
le house ol
there was a remedv at hand.
^"le ""d '"ore than eight y^ek, Ihe
^- """
"" S.
representatives on January 11, on the p Mr.
Old
'^°''g" "'" coming.
annua messaife
-esidenl's annual message, is thus reported by
All tarifls, he contended, were
And pre
the
a
"'°,' ""
lax
"f 'he comTnhtee of way. Washington
on .-...^.
foreign labor.
'ashinglon Union:
^..
The
Union.
..o oct,,ciaij
secretary congraiuialed
congratulated
TndZl'
and
n g,te up ^''"''u'"'"
means
to thunder in the house
«!
tWr
£(„•.,...»
D«
...^l.
.1,.a
rennSvUantn
fhMt
tuhila
IK..
J..#_
-a£ains7ibe
Mr. S(eu!oi(, of Pa., tool: the floor, and remarked Pennsylvania that while the duly on iron had heen
"""='' "° ""' "" I'ehalf ofVe^X
""n-iois
is
upon the high eulogiuma which were yesterday pro reduced, the price of it had increased. This
fZll""""iralion has even suggested.
was
nounced by the genlleman from Illinois [Mr. Mc true; but u was for the benefit of the foreign produc.
But none of these pretenses
will avail the whigs before
Clernand] upon the president— the present, living, er Il enhanced the price ot the foreign fabric.
rnlini;, and reigning president.
He had spoken of
bim as a model president— one to whom no other
MARYLAND ELECTION OF U. B. SENATOR.
president would compare— not Washington, nor JefIn the last number of the Register,
p. 368 we
ferson, nor Madison.
'','"^,.»"'>'«^'"S^-hy sharl. measurers or
The genijeman had said that gave a brief account of the pioceedings which took
h'l mea'su^ers
^' '""='' "
embarrassment of the piesidenl had erected a national columi but he place at the time the two houses had
The iSasurv
ine
iiedsury and
,n, ot ,;i'"'
agreed to ao
ihe country— they
mean
to p, ril Ihr
(Mr.
S
would
contend
that
Ihe
)
old
issue of the «ar and prol .n^
republican col- into the election.
The following subsequent proceedits contL, a, ce,
«e p Id^e umn had been pulled down to make room for
ourselves thai, on our part at
a new
igs were crowded out of that number.
Last, »,.
wannng ,o put th. ,r factious course n iiseffot sl.abf one. The new one was based on the sublreasury,
Next morning the following message from the se"u" ith be and on war, and
on
the
destruction of national indus'-.to our brethren 'oTihL'der^lo:
craiiL
c'r^ic'^rsl;
press llir„ughuut
try
The genllemen was lost in admiration of the nate was received by the house.
u:^,
the, coiinir) to co
operate wiih
Gentlemen of the House of Delegata,
.uaju our wort ..Ijusi and
glories of a bloody war, Ihe music of the
The failure
sulut ,ry .jtposure
groans of upon the pan of the Senate yesterday
to proceed to the
dead and dying, and of the cries of the widows
and election of a Senator of the United States, agreeably
to
orphans, and of the extravagant expenditures
that an interchange of niessaees with your honorable body
the
le war involves.
This model piesident was saiif
sai
i.he withdrawal of certain
to was occasioned by t.he
ceriain Senators
«s;,n^'b1e.-' " wlfrd^Kr
iho .»f1^» nf ^
r_
Ti
h:s''\e!l^''';''7,'''"r*^™r Jjf.e the reflex of popular opinion.
this body, leaving the Senate wiihout
How
Mfni
was
popular
a
constitu.be celebrated Mr. John BelU
se'
;7rom"l- 'Tne^l I'inion reflected in this house? The president might "onol quorum for the traiisaciion o( legislative businear.
ke a lesson from it. Last year, ih
These Senators- having
again ........
"<"« »'a
taken ,.,r,i
there were
iheir Dculo,
seats, we
ere two to
WB
and be/ore 'be country, li.ai lev
are respoiisiblH h.r .h» one here for the administration; no
propose, with the concurrence of your honorable
body,
e (said Mr
profon,aoo« „, ,n,s war.
6n,.e .ve JrJte ur art c e ^f S.) have a majority.
to proceed to the election ol a Senator o(
the United
States,
^""""^
at
such
time
"""^^'^^
as
may
be
hereafter
Mr. McClernand admilletl Ihe fact, but asked how
designated by
«perct'"yesfe';da"v"T|17ll""''' '^^
it
had happened.' Il was by a division in the flerno- yuur honorable body.
.Mr. CoaJ subniiiied a message in answer to
the above
cralic ranks in Pennsylvania and New York at
Ihe wliicn was adopted and sent to Ihe Senate.
The ines'
last congressional elections.
But at the next elec- sage was to the effect that the Houte
propose to prolion, popular opinion would be again
correctly re- ceed to raid election forthwith.
flecled
here.
'lie national
Tlie Hon James Alfred Peoree was put in nomina.
palace in
the ciiv of Meiir
vv»
Mr. S;«oar<— There will be another reflex here, lion on the pan of the Whigs, and Dr. C Humphreys

fs res'

te

laKen
aken

or^r,r
to
re/er
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presideni's
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'
hen thai old miliiarj chieflain shall come here lo of Somerset county, by their oppoijents.
In accordance with a nieasnge subsequently received
drive inlu obscurity all those now in power.
Bui he would leave ihis subject, and refer lo the trorn the Senate, ihe H"uee proceeded to vpieifor*
much lauded report of the secretary of ihe treasury. United Siaies Senator Previous to the vote being taMr. Coad, of St. Mary's, objected to the deslrueHe (Mr. S) "uuld declare thai no official paper ken,
tion 01 the ballots cast yesterday; but upon the
decision
ever emanated from this or any government that was of the chair that ihe said
votes were rendered invalid by
80 full of falsehoods—
falsehoods
for he could call them noihing the action of the House lost eve.ung,
evening, rescinding all
^ '""" """ "' "'^'^ """
creed
To such me.? ,h^ "emocraiif
' " of iiiisiakes or blunders;
' was full
nany shiuld en- else. It
and -he U'roccedings relative to said votes, tliey were accordingly
r»,,H .1,.
J^"'
"^
would give lacls
lacts and
anu Blurts
fi,£urts to
drstroyud.
tosluwit.
slow it. Hew.
He. w.iiiid M'-stroyud.
nioourra.^U
"^'T'^" ^i. patriot come
Tiie House now proceeded 10 bailor, snd 62 menibera
be glad lo take them up to the secretary hiiii!
parVrd;?i',:h : "Tre"in?ef
ofMit^? '".^'^ i^"™" he had recovered from his fatiguing labors.
answered 10 ibeir names as having voted.
The
-^'"^r'^if ;^r;;f secretjiY had endeavered to show that his
The Speaker then appointed Messrs. Carroll and
wnoiuves his country to
system Coad
put '"«"'
iliem
comiiiiitee to proceed 10 the
n
„;
down
10 act as
aown.
Uemucracv we cimes all ""'"il'
Scnalt
had benefilted labor, bj brinijing foreign coinpelilion
whn ,.
wiih the hallnl box, lor liie purpose of receiving the
J 'in in Ihe pair oiic
work
'I'he^e ••,, r^l
to destroy domestic laOor.
The secretary had slated voles o( that body
that the tariff of 1846 bad brought inlo the treasury
After some time ilie connniitee returned, and reporteii.ht millions ol revenue more than the tariff of 1842. ed that, on cxaminarion of
the ballot box. it appeared
'"
|h. interests aiid honor
of be rcouii'r ''dL'''"'''*-f'f
deserves. 1 hey But he (Ml S ) conlended that the revenue under mere had been 79 voies given in all-uf which Janiee
know the .fate ol the opTOne nis^^f
i!
the tariff of 1846 had been seven millions less inan Alfred Pearce received 49 voles, and iliat Caihell
*"'"'".''"• »"d
the -'moral traitors'- ufiirwa'ffsi?
HuiD'
'"°" ''"'"" that ol 1842 would have been had il been continued. plirey received 28 votes— c/ie blaiiit 7ote, and one scat'
be that ol ibe •^iioralUuor,%f
1-.47
The secreiary esiimatoU the revenue from the tariff tcriiig.
Whereupon it was deelared thai the Honorable James
of 1848, ior Ihis year, at twenty seven tnillions. The
.Alfred Pearce is duly electtd a Senator to represent iha
from Ihe wh.g is That he srf/i"" ,'"^'''^ presidency result »as twenty three liiillions four million^ less- State of
Maryland in the aenaie of the United Stages,
''^\'''?'''^lf '" ">'
and yet ihe president and the secretary declared thai
world as a •moran
m'^h?i''f,tf
six years, from and after ihe fourth of March, 1S49.'
for
nishehi.gs to Ins cou.iiry the
So me
new tariff hau more than lealizod'all the expecihe juuge
ludae 1 Hie
,1,
. „
"«
supreme
In the Sertale, On moiioii of Mr, Clurlse, it was 6t~
cuuri, «hu has ihrr,«.„ h
tations formed of it,
He argued that the daia on dered thai it be entered upon the journal, that the
fail.
which Mr. Walker esumaieu ibe revenue from Ihe urp on the part of the Senate to proceed to ihe
elseiiod
new laritfai tight millions more than that of 1843, ol a Senator of ihe United States, on yssterdsv, tgrea'
ably
to
iiitercha.ige
were all erroneous. Il vvaa a process of legerui'
an
of messages by the House of
main. Ail imports were checked and blocke.i up Delciiaies and the Scnati , was occasioned by liie withfor five months prior lo ihe time when the new tariff drawal of Messrs. John S. Scllinaii, Wm. D, Bowie,
Wilson
Carey,
Richard
MC. Carter, Daniel Blochel",
went inlo operaiinn. Vasl importalioiis were then
Hiram McCuHough. and Peter Whaleii, from this body,
suddenly poureu inlo the counlry. He did not blame
thereby leaving the .Senate vyiiliout a consiituiional quoa''."'*" " "''^' "^''" the president fur these misapprehensions,
the Ame c^n dlra "le
fur he rum lor the transaction ol legislative
doeT'^ucli'
business.
'P'='^'^'='« P'-«»n'.'
But we forbear. But tl' Uie
knew nolbiDg of the subject; tiul Mr. Walker was
L^r
On motion of Mr. Carey, it was ordered that iha fol.
the man
the roan vvlio made the president, and tlie lowing statement bo entered on the journal
of the sen{.have a,„.ys
beliv^u'd:;:/:':^'';^;^'^,^;',''-- P--'
Mr, S. proceeUeu to make sum
ate/
'•"""'""^d by the occur- vice presideiil loo.
rences of every dav
», ,/
That on V.'ednsEday, llie 2J of February, 1843, a
'^'"'""7 '" '"" '"^ statemenls showing thai Uie secreiary of the trea-ury
minis., anon; andZu
^t^sn'^;:'"
was
received
by
message
the
senate
was
wrong
from
"'Kuruus dt;ci3ion in the
in slating that t.c low tariffs had brouglii
the house of
army. • * • •
J
h
delegau.8, proposing, wilB the concurrence of the senate,
in more goods and more revenue than the
high lu
lu proceed at the hour of 12 o'clock on that day te iha
'itf>.
iu>.
"",""", "»J' ^, "•"
He uispuied
ne
disputed the lacl a
also
so that the low lariiis
lariii
, 7, of
r^a iU, S.
a II
,,
-election
tentjtor
10 supply the place o? ilia
imd incT*«.a ,U. e.po...at.o„ of breadstuf.. Dai

'"
for the tran9;;res;,ons
v^ nn.il uiei
'^
vWnch
'-3 "p
i^v nave
hav„ Det'ii
h
...
/-\..„
yuili v
Our
leaders will see that the
wrier nbiures ihe whi„
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fllhof March, 1849; and ihat the house had nominaled,
I) their pan,
the Hon. Jaiii63 A. Pearce and Thomns
A. Spcnce.
That said niessase did n'll reach Oie senate until one
o'clock of that day
A mesFajje of concurrence being

proposed on the part of the senate, several members of
ilie minoriiy party in that body simed that they were
completely taken by surprise, aiid desired time to determine on their course of nc'iun in the premises.
They therefore respectfully urged upon the majority,
as in their opinion in accordance with the usual courtesies of the body, a postponement of the election until
the next day, SI eing thai the public service would thereby
sufTer no detriment.
This being denied them, and the said members of
the minority party, seeing ihemS'Ives about to be forced,
with only a ffw minules' notice, and with a haste of
which they could not perceive the necessity, into an
important election, deprived of their undoubted right of
giving a well considered and proper e.xpession of their
wishos in said tleclion, withdrew from the senate
chamber for the purpose of consultation, and adop ed
a course which seemed to them both proper and expedient f >r the protection of their rights and those of
their large and respectable constituency.
Signed,
John S, Sellman, Peter Whalev, Wm, D. Bowie,
Daniel RIoelier, Wikon M. Carey. Hiram McCulloush,
R. C. Caner.

—

Hon. Jas. A Pe.4Rce. The following
was unanimously passed at a meeting of

resolution

the

whigs

of the general assembly of Maryland, on the night of
the 1st inst.:
"Resolved hy the lohigs

(if

the senate

and house of dele-

gates of Maryland, That, in view of the congresssional
life of Hon. Jas. A. Pearcil, and particularly in the

soundness of the views expressed by him in his speech
on the ten regiment bill, we feel gratified at the op-

portunity offered of expressing our entire confidence

by unanimously re-electing

in his political principles,

him

to a seat in the V. States senate,"

WAR WITH MEXICO.
Gen. Cadwallader has arrived at Toluoa. The fol
lowing letter from a friend will give an account
of the march, and their arrival at their place of destination.

My

dear Mustang:

—

I

Toluca, January 1848promised to tell jou what

12,

1848- TRADE

ceived abundance of waterfowl, and promised ourFinances of Mexico. Receipt? and expenditures of
selves some good sport onon.
The country on either the .Mexican treasury, from the year 1824 to the year
side beca" e more and more fertile: a superior culti- IS-iO, both inclusive:
Yea
Receipts.
vation to any we had seen in Mexico, obtained; fine
1824
? 1 7,066,437
haciendas, with American looking farm-yards and
1825
9,720,771
granaries; abundance of cattle, &c., &c.
all pro1826
13.848,257
claiming a decidedly improved stale of society.
1827-8
11,649,737
reached Toluca after a few hours march, and, I82S9
12,815,009
as usual, were surrounded by a dense mass of won- 182930
12,200,020
dering beings, and took our quar'ers the soldiers in 1830 31
17.256,882
1831-2
16,338,860
convents, &c., and many of the olEcers by billet. I
have never seen a more pacific looking people in all 1832 3
19.798,464
our progress, notwithstanding the preaching of father 1833-4
1835-6
26,178,509
Jarauta, who was lately here.
Some thousand 1836 7
18.477,797
troops. It is said, left here on our approach, with the
1837-a
25 119,927
government, for Morelia.
1838-9
27,618,577
This town is capable of holding from 10,000 to 12,- 1840
19.886,306
000 people, but at present has not so many. It is
The New Ynik Herald says that there are thirty
millions of specie now ready for exportation at ihe sevprettily built, is very clean, and is supplied with
good water by an aqueduct. Nor have we fell the eral mines in Mtxico, belonging lo ihe English and
German companies who own iheoi.
Probably it is
degree of cold for which it has a reputation.
Yesterday the 11th infantry were ordered to re- wiih reference to this amount of specie that we hear of
an expedition being sent towards thef« mines by the
trace their steps as far as Lerma, and occupy that
American commander.
place.
Rumor says that the convention in which
they were quartered suH'ered afeio in the way of gold
Trade WITH
la Chapei.i.e, Oc(. 27.
Our manvessels, and the general thought it prudent to quarter ufacturers find a ready market in North Amcnca.
Our
the regiment where gold anl Eilver are apparently first manufactories work almost exclusively tor North
unknown.
America, as neiiher the English nor the French are
able to compete wiih our productions: It is aliendy a
few years that North American agents have eettlel
Vera Cruz, Jan. 20. An attempt has been made a
here, by whom a great impilse was given to our Noitb
insurrection in the city of Mexico, which failed,
American tralfic; and now a consul (Mr, Fry) as been
Cien, Btiiler*3 regiment is suffering with disease.
here on the part of the Uniieil Siates sutfiA Gaudalazara paper of the 17ih uit. says that news appointed
cieiit proof that our exports tothat country must he con*
had reached iVIazatlan of an attack on the Americans
siderable. Had our woolen industry not been from the
at Lapane and San Jose, by 5110 Calilornia rangers,
first properly protected by import duties, it could never
whicn resulted in the defeat of the Americans and the
have attained that degree ot -mportance it now occupies
destruciion of their houses. Three American vessels left
generally.
Mazatlan on the 2d ult. to render assistance to the AmeExport.^ of Indian Corn and Corn Meal, for the latt
ricans at the places named.
Fiftystven years
It was rumored in the city of Mexico that the Mexican
Year.
commissioners had offered to enter into a treaty of pt-ace
based on liie propositions made by Mr Trist at 'Pacnbaya, and that the treaty in question had been despatch
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ed to Washington.
Col, Withers" command, concerning the safety of
which there bar! been so inucii fear, arrived without any
mulesiaiion at Real del Monte
Col. Wynlioop, whilst in pursuit of Jarauta and Rea,
captured gens. Vxlencia and Arista. They were su .sequeiitly set at liberty

on parole.

we

Major Taliaferro had arrived at the Mexican capital
traversed in reaching this place.
Hearing that the diligence is robbed every day, I from Real del Monte with one hundred and fifty thouhave waited some other opportunity of writing, and sand dollars' worth of silver bars, being pan ol the asnow hear that the dragoons leave for Mexico in a sessment levied by gen. Scott on the state and federal
distriiis.
few moments, which gives me little lime.
Cols. Torrejon and Minon and guard were captu'ed
After quitting Tacubaja, our road began to ascend by the Mexican Spy Company in the service of the
the country continuing sterile and volcanic, like that American army.
around Conlreras. Towards sunset we reached a
Gen. Cadwallader's command left the city of .Mexico
hacienda, or inn, and encamped; the night closing for Toluca; and reached Lurnia without interruptiun.
upon U3 bitterly cold. The infantry encamped most- The troops under general C. were in fine spirits.
Indian war on the Texan frontier. Galveston dates
ly around the brow of a hill adjacent, and few pleasant dreams, I ween, did the cold wind permit to of the '22d January state, that in consequence of some
them. Early on the 7th, we started again, the earth of the Delaware Indians encroaching on the hunting
white with frost, and icicles hanging from the rocks, grounds of the Camanches, a bloody hghi look place, in
which the Delawares were defeated with ihe loss ol twenthe road, if possible, harder and more finished than
kind of a country

yesterd.iy, and

ascending always. Arriving at the
highest point of the mountain ridge, we satv a number of crosses together, and vvere told that they
commemorated a desperate conflict thdt came off
here some thirty years ago between the Spaniards
and Mexicans. The fir»t were attacked in position
by the latter, and„gained the day. One cross fastened into the solid roi k marks the grave of the Mexican general.
At this point opened upon us one of the finest
views 1 ever saw the valley of Toluca, Stretched
out in front and on eilherside it lay, studded with
villages and haciendas, and just enough watered to
give variety, while far away rose the snowy summit
of Nevado de Toluca, with its wide crater.
I
thought to myself, had Tom Moore seen this, he had
certainly written the "Siveet Vale of" Toluca, instead ol Ihat other.
The road now descended regularly, and we came
upon Leriiia, a small dirty village, every home filled with children, gaping women, and surmounted
by a while flag the only clean thing about the premises, and that prepared, no doubt, lor this occasion
only.
Before getting to Lerma, however, we passed a
aiuall bridged stream, the p;issage of which was defended bj a sandbag fort, and the hills adjacent were
.ill
made while we lay at
also crowned by works
Vuebla and abandoned on the fall of the capital.
It IS said that the fori at the bridge uas carried by
"Dutch Mary," certainly nhe was first there.
Capt. Thompson took his bqiiadrun on to Toluca
(bis altcrnoon, in company with the alcalde, who had
come out to meet the general.
At sunrise on the next day, (8th,) we started for
Toluca, suuic ten miles distant, niarchiiig fur some
ihorl distance on the edge of a marsh, where we per-

—

—

—

AND CCA^WERCE.

ty five warriors.

A

fierce

war between those

tribes will

probably ensue, as the Delawara are eager for revenge.
A party of Camanches hove stolen several horses from
the camp of Captain Gillett. Lieut, Cozzens and twelve
nien went in pursuit, and came up with them on the
ninth day, when a skirmish look place, in which seven
Indiana were killed. The stolen horses were recaiiiured,
with a number ofoihers belonging to the Indians.
It is rumored that several tnbes ol Indians have volunteered to assist the Mexicans in carrying on the war
Late accounts, with more probability, say tliey offer to
carry on the war o^ot7i»( Mexico, There would be leas
danger on that side, which the Indians have sagacity

—

enough

to see!

TRADE AND COMMERCE.
OoR INTERNAL coi«MKRCE

We

find in the Mercantile 'I'lines, of
York, an able statistical arti
cle on the commerce of the United Stales, showing
the extent, value and importance of this rapidly iricreaMiig trade, from which we are enabled to frame
the following table:
Trade of the lakes iq 1841,
$33,000,000
do.
Do.
1844,
61,049 910
Incieasse in 3 years,
28,049 910
Tonnage of
do.
1841,
60^000 Ions.
do.
Do.
1846,
186 000 do.
do.
Do.
1848,
200,000
do.
Increase in 7 years,
140,00i)
do.
Number of passsengers in 1846,
2ol) 000
Tonnage on the rivers now
57o|o00
do
V'alue of river commerce,
$150,000 000
Floating value,
300,'l)00
Cost ol river craft,
15,0011,000

New

'

Annual expenditure,
20,000.000
Number ol miles navigated,
17,000
Topulation depending on this trade, 6,19l|555

NILES'
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ed upon by the sub-treasury law, and he was defeated in all his plans
and last a contract for negotiating a U. States loan.
He asks for remuneration
for Ihe infringement.
Mr. Cnnifron, from the committee on printing,
reported against printing the memorials of the Society of Friends of N. York, Vermont, &c.
Conthe whole number of vessels employed.
curred inAdd these fractions, and they make a deficit in the
Joint
resolutions
congress
expressing
Ihe
thanks
of
nineieen-sevemy
19
78,
impo.-t and injihe shippins, of
to Generals Scott, Taylqr, &c., were received from
eishts, or ab >ut 25 per cent.
Pp»rm oil. then, so far as a short supply and a reduced the house and referred.
Mr. Johnson, of La., reported a bill for relinquishfleet may affect the price, ouzht to be 25 per cent hisher
The ment in certain cases of the 16th section of public
than the average price for the last eight years.
averaffe price for eight years past has been STi cents, lands, and substitution of other lands in lieu thereof,
(incl iding the year 1843, when the average price was 63 which was
referred to the committee on private

sloop, eqnal to 20,000 tons, have been wi hdrawn
from ihe business, and we have some data 10 show the
value of the nils now in market.
Asnin, the import Iti^t year was short of the average,
25,000 barrels, say one sixth of the usual import for eight
years past.
The decrease of the fleet is equal to ona thirteenth ol

and

1

cents.)

Add
ly,

is 22 cents nearthe price of the comnodity, so
affected by the short production and

25 per cent to the averaee, that

and we have $1,09 as

far as that price

short

means of

is

production.

THIRTIETH CONGRESS,
FIRST SESSION.

—

Februaht 7 The president laid before the senate a report from the secretary of war, in co upliance with a resolution of Ihe 18lh ult , covering a
copy of the survey and map of New Mexico by
Lieut Aberl.
Mr. Johnson's resolution of La., calling on the
postmaster general to report the catises of the recent failures of the mails from New Orleans, &c.,

A

aE;reed to.
resolution submitted

by Mr.

Ritsfc,

relalive to

1

The

to.

senate took up the bill (o divide the district of
into two judicial districts; after considera-

Arkansas

was postponed until to-morrow.
amending an act entitled ''an act granting
half pay to widows and orphans," where their husbands and lathers have died of wounds received in

tion,

it

The

bill

deration of the additional army bill.
Mr. Miller occupied his alloted hour, in opposition
to the bill, contending that all Ihe original objects of
the war had been accomplished.
Ha would neither
vole men nor money for ihe objects which he believed a continuance of the war would lead to.
Mr. Underwood obtained the floor, but yielded it
to

Mr.
Mr.

J^iUe.

Cass

an intention
senate until
senate adjourned.

intimated

evening sesioiis of the

the purcha-e of copies ol Dialurnel's maps of Mexico, was referre to the committee on the library.
The resolution submitted by Mr. Benton, calling
on the president for information as to the authojity
by which ceriain words relalive to the promotion of
cadets were inserted in the Army Register, was

agreed

land claims.
The resolution submitted yesterday by Mr. Baldwas by motion of Mr. Serier amended, to include
the correspondence bel»veen Mr. Trist and Generil
Scott, or either of them, and the government of the
U. Slates and the Mexican commissioners, and was
then adopted.
Mr. Bagby submitted a resolution to inquire as to
the expediency of erecting a National Foundry at

tain

—

SEXATE.

was

—

Tuscaloosa, Alabama.
Ten regiment bill. The senate resumed the consi-

ABSTRACT OF PROCEEDINGS.

disposed

ol.

Februart

The

— Mr.

of proposing
the

bill

was

presented a petition
from Alexandre Vallemare on the subject of interchanges of books.
Mr. Webster submitted a resolution instructing the
judiciary committee to inquire into the expediency
of abolishing imprisonment for debt under processes
issued by the courts of ihe United Slates.
The resolulion was a«reed lo.
Mr. Dix presented joint resolutions of the legislature of New York, instructing their senators and
requesting their representatives lo vote against the
inlroduclion of slavery in any new territory which
may be acquired by the United Slates.
Mr. Comeron, from the comaiittee on printing, reported that 200U copies of Lieut. Abert's report be
9.

'A bill authorizing persons to whom reservation'
of land have been made under Indian treaties, to
alienate the same in fee, vt as considered and amended on motion of Mr. Han negan, and was then read
a third time and passed.
The senate resumiied Iheconsideralionof
The ten regiment bill. Mr. Underwood spoke at
length against Ihe origin and conduct of the war,
which, unlike the war of the revolution and the war
of 1813, was entered into without having its objects
defined, and without Ihe consent|of the people.
He
stated that the United stales had derived from Texas
no riglil to any of the territory west of the Nueces,
and argued the impossibility of obtaining any indemnity for the expense of Ihe war, or any security for
the future.
Mr. Twney obtained the floor; senate adjourned.

—

February II. A message of considerable length
was received from the president In reply to the enquiry of the senate relative to taxes and duties levied on Mexico. Ordered to be printed.
Resolutions were presented from the legislature
of Illinois, on the subject of depredations of Sac
and Fox Indians a memorial from Colonel R. W.
Johnson concerning Indian schools a petition from
citizens of West Florida, relative to public lands
and a petition from Midshipman Rogers, for compensation for sufferings and losses in the Mexican
war.
Mr. Dayton, from the commiilee on the ji diciiry,
reported a bill relalive to Ireaties with foieign governments for the delivery of fugitives.
After some minor proceedings, the order of the
day was called, and Mr. Turney addressed the senate in favor of Ihe ten regiment bill, after which
Mr. Bretie obtained the floor, and the senate ad-

—

—

journed until Monday.

Benloii

military service of ttie United Stales; in cases of deceased officers and soldiers of the militia and volunteers, passed July 4. 1836, on motion of Mr. Mtes,
was so amended as to prevent its retroactive opera- printed.
Mr. Ashley, from the judiciary comrnillee, retion before Ihe cummenceroenl of the war and to
ported, without amendment, a bill from the house to
limit it to the duration of the war, and was passed.
boundary between Missouri and Arkan
A bill confirmiii); public sales by the state of Illi confirm thewas
considered and passed.
which
nois of the Oliio Saline reservations and authoriz- sas,
A bill to divide the District of Arkansas into two
ipg the sale of the residue of such reservatio' s
judicial districts was lakeii up for consideration,
Mr. fnfifuin submitted the following:
when
Risolved, That the president of the U. States be
Mr. Sevier moved an amendment, after which
requesU'd to communicate to the senate, if in pos.
On motion of Mr. Mcheson, the bill was postponed
session of tl e department of state, a copy of the
till Monday fortnight, and was made Ihe special orinstructions of the ministerial council of ihe repub
der for thai day.
lie of Mexico to the commissioners appointed to
The Vice President (who appeared in bis seit tonegotiate with Mr. Trist, dated at .VIextco, on or
before ih^ senate a commDnication from
about the 24th day of August, 1847, together with day) laid
treasury deparlaient, in reply to a resolulion
the
and
projet,
il
any, submitted by the
the proposals,
in Illinois, which was orderMexican commissioners as the basis of a treaty relalive to bounty Jaods
printed.
prior to the counter projel submitted by Iheni on to be
the consideration of the
resumed
senate
The
the 6th of Sept. 1847, and already communicated to
Ten regiment bill. Mr JV'iiei spoke lor two hours
the senate; and also the proceedings, if any, which
not go into a review of Ihe
were had in relation to said pioposal first submitted, and a half. He did
origin
of the war, which he thought just; as to its
so far as the same may be communicated consistentThe danger was
progress, we had done well so far.
ly with the public interest.
He was against Ihe annihilation of
in the future.
Ttie senate resumed the consiTen regiment bill
Mexican nationality, or auy of the military lines
deration of the army bill.
He thought all the obdesignated for occupation.
Mr. Hunter spuke at length in relation to the des- jects uf th war had been accoooplished. But he
tinies of our country, in favor of the bill granting should Vote for the bill because he wished that we
advocacy
of
the
withdrawal
of our should present to Mexico an efficient force, while
supplies, and in
troops behind a military line resting oo the Sierra making an eSbrt for Ihe last ti ne to obtain peace.
filadre.
and the senate
.Vlr. Underwood obtained the floor
Mr. Miller obtained the Qoor and the senate went adjourned.
into the consideration of executive business, and
February 10.— Mr. Hannegan, on leave introduthen adjourned.
ced a joinl resolution ol ihaoks to Colonel A. W.
Februart 8. A memorial from a Catholic con- Doniphan and the ufScers and men under bis comgregation in Floriua, claiming lands now in posses- mand.
Mr. Cass, introduced a joint resolution authorizing
sion of the U. Stales; one from Thos. L. Brent,
asking '.he usual outfit for as acting charge to the president to have struck gold and silver medals
Spain; and another from Pillsburg, for a reduction to the cflicers of the regulars and volunteers and
of postage; also a resolution of the legislature ol cerliGcales of merit to the soldiers in cases of distinguished services, Sl
Pennsylvania for an alteration in the postage la.vs
Mr. Johnson of Li., oS°ered a resolution relative
were presented; and
Mr. Johnson, of Md., presented a memorial from to an appropriation for the relief of sick soldiers io
John Golder, late of Philadelphia, who claims to New Orleans, wbich was agreed to.
The resolve lo print 2,000 copies of the report of
have discovered, and in 1835 took out a patent right
for an improvement in the art and science of public Lieut. Abert, was taken up and agreed to.
A bill for an increase of the medical staS° of the
finance; that he memorialized congress at the time
on the subject that his memorial was referred but army for a liinited time, was read a IbirJ time and
Deter reported on; that bis was afterwards loiring- paiyed.

—

—

—

.

—

^

1848— C0NGRESS.1

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

—

7.
Mr. Stephenson, offered a resolution calling on the president to communicate to
the house, if not incompatible with the public in-

Monday, Feb.

terests, all correspondence with General Taylor,
between the Ist and 23rd of February, 1847.

Adopted.
Mr. Hunt introduced a joint resoluliii!) of thanks
lo Gen. Scott, commander-in-chief, and through him
lo his officers and men, regulars and volunteers, for
their uniform gallantry, &c in capturing Vera Cruz,
and at the buttles of Cerro Gordo, San Antonio, Contreras, Cherubusco, and in fronl of the cily of Mexico, directing the president to have a gold medal presented to Gen. Scott, and to communicate lo hira a
copy of this resolulion.
The rules were suspended, lo allow the introduc,

Having
tion of the resolulion, by a vole of 161 to 1.
been three limes read, and passed, Mr. Henty moved
a reconsideration, with a view lo amendment, by
adding, "all of which achievements arc honorable lo
our arras, and give additional lustre to our army and

navy."
Mr. Houston, of Alabama, expressed a wish also lo
amend, by including gold medals to all the generals
engaged in the bailies referred to.
Mr. Bolts moved the previ»u8 question on the motion to reconsider, upon which motion Mr. Henley
asked the yeas and nays, and they were ordered
yeas 86, nays 113. The yeas and nays, on motion of
iMr. i/arolson, were again ordered on Ihe passage of
the resolution, and il was adopted, 197 to 1.
Mr. Bote offered a resolution calling on the president to stale to the house whether any communication containing a proposition for peace had been received from Mexico, if not incompatible with the
public interests. The rules were suspended, and the
resolution adopted.
Mr. S(epAenj submitted a Joinl resolution of thanks
to

Gen. Taylor, and through him

lo his officers

and

men, for their gallant conduct at Buena Vista, and
diiecting a gold medal lo be presented to General
Taylor, and a copy of the resolutions to be communicated.
The resolution was adopted yeas 185,

—

nays

1.

MR. wilhot'b personal explanation.
Mr. ffilmot asked leave to make a personal explanation. It could only be done by unanimous consent.
No objection was made. The Speaker assigned the
After Mr. VV. hail
floor to Mr. VV. for the purpose.
commenced, Mr. Root rose and objected, but it was
too late.

Mr. Wilmot assured gentlemen that he was not
in the slightest degree to abuse the courtesy
extended to him. It was Ihe first time since he had
been a member of Ihe house that he had asked such
a favour, and he should not now have asked it but
for Ihe peculiar character of articles wbich had
appeared in the 'Union' of a personal character.—
The one of the 3J inst., he particularly referred to,
and real as follows:

disposed

m
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"Mr

D. Wilmot,

p. i.ii.vlvania.

i.f

is 111,1

conleni

sistiiin ,Mi

old

—

we pre
lo fall
posed a seheine of direct tnxatiuii
vuroe, hearily od thf slaves of the south. Fortunately, this day it was rejected in the htmse, several of
the whigs voting against it
"The administration does not a^ksuch idle schemes
and such mischievous allies. If this representative
"(Wira Pennsylvania is not content * ith coiisiiltini; wiser counsfcllois, he ad better Sfl up a srhool of his
If h*
means.
own, and call it the Witmot school.
hbwefer, toco-operate with ihe repiibliran party, %ve
The adadvise him lo consult and act with lliem.
Pursue it^
ministration haa laid down its platfonii.
nicasures of finarce, let them be honestly carried
out, and we shall require no direct lax; but we
Kill obtain what money we require on moderate
terms."
This, sir, it appears lo me, is an article of Ihe most
extraordinary tone and character. In the first place,
It denounces this "scheme" (as it is pleased to call
it) of direct taxation as a "second proviso," as
"ano(/ifr firebrand" thrown into the republican rankj
have heard for the last year nay, more, ever
lioce the introduction of the proviso which 1 bad the
honor to introduce to exclude slavery from any terthrough the columns of that
ritory to be acquired
paper, that it was a firebrand thrown into the rank:
of the democratic party, which is likely to divide,
and perhaps eventually to result in the defeat ol tliai
This has been the constant clamor of the
party.
now hear Irom Ihe same souice thai
"Union."
A proposition which, as a
this is "Proviso No. 2."
repreeeniative ol the people, standing on my right as
a niemberof ihis bouse v hich.on my nsponsibilii)
to my pe< pie, and to God under Ihe oath 1 have laken here 1 have proposed for the purpose of draoiDg from the capital and i^ealth ol the country some
laii proportion of the exj enscs and burdens of tins
I

—

We

—

We

—

—

govrmmcnt,

is

diinum

d as a firebrand by

ibis pre-

tended organ oft) e administration jirtunded organ,
!<bouId accuse it of speakine the
say; God lorbiii
sentiments of tbe admioistiatiou.
1 do not
believe
im- ...idi n r c.o |,rocure li.e en
that any artic;dorseroent ol the pre^iileui 'i any pi uUent member
of his cabinei
1

I

i

-

This a "mischievous pioposili.in" which 1 introduced! "A firebrand!" i-avs Mr. Ritchie. A "seA second altemi'l ti; invade the principles of tbe republican party!
A second attempt lo
elrike ai thi.- -'i^in. i" insiiiutiun which this "velieranle" ediiir suns always lo have in view, and
at which he items lo m.
nu olow struck in almost »tery roovemtoi IIih may bt made here. Why,
if a proposition is btfoie congress for the introduc
tion ol new territory into ihis union, Mr. Ritchie
sees nothing in it above and beyond llie extenpioo ul
•lavery!
If a proposition is iniroduced here for the
purpose of raising money for the support of this government in lime of war, and for tbe pay [Kent ol its
debt, Mr. Ritcljie, this far seeing editor, sees nothing
in that proposition but an cUort to impulse a tax upon
His vision is altogea peculiar species of prOpeity.
ther unable to extend any furiher; and he seems lo
think that gentleoien are actuated by no other mo-

cond proviso!"

,

.-..

whatever moveiuent ihey may
ciake here. 1 had ho parlieular allusion to tins speIf there had been uosuch property
oiea of property.
1 should have made the same propo.-'ition; 1 did uul
propose lo exempt it; 1 do not know why a lew thoutives or objects, in

sand caprlalists uf the south, who hold a ceriain sjeVies of properly, should be exempt from laxati
but ui; object was to call upon the capital geiiei'aii,>
north and souih, cas>
io all sectiuns ol Ihe country
and wist wherever lound, lo bear its jusi propor
tlon ol the burocns of Ibe guvernuienl.
I'his
as my
.

—

—

.<

object; to thit object my amendioeiil uas direoteu,
and to this only. Anil ihis is a "heresy" in ihe Republican crecut A new ooctrine in ttie Oeniocraiic
party, is it? Mr. Kitchie declaies it to be a neresy;
tbal

It

muil be kicked out

ol

Ooois;und ''lurinnalely,'

Mas; level at ol Uie ohig-.. voting ugamsl
KilcUie, ilicn, nus fortunate in lianng
some allies; il was loruiiuie lor liiui thai some ^eu
wbigs came to his aiu and vuled down this "iniscbictuus" principle, which he charges me tilth aitempting lu imetpblate into tbe creed ul loe demo>\by,lhe language employed in tins
cretic parly.
article, like every thing he says about me, is calcu
la^4 *°d luleiiUed to misieau puuiic upuiiun, and lo
place me in a lalse position nelure the >ouniry aiiu
nty couslitueuls; tu represent me as acting yvun me
(real body ol the »big party in support ul a piupuailioo which goes to overihiuw the principles ol me
d|iff(uccalic party, and that Iheie was heie and there
a irj^'8,*'"' '*'""' *)"' ">e democratic parly, and
tl^lM d^futecl (bit "mischievous" measure.
An exaiainalipB ul tbe vole shows Ihal Keenly (too n lugs
nUtl ajpti^si the propusilHitjl '] hia is "«mra<" ul

bk

tells us, "It

it."

iVlr.

S^

ih

We
w:lh the notoriety be ha? KSintd h^ ti« proviso,
He has prorouit ha»e the fVilmol proviso, .Vb 2

Riiri

man beware;

in!

.(.'s

iie»«

ii.

I" to rn.r.e Mlihis n.att.'r!

Let

and
ih.

him look to tl e cooipany he i*
While he denounces me as n "mischievous ally"
let

of the .iriminstralion fuch an one a* be did not want,
he ha- laketi into his bosfim and confidence sen nt«
iwo "allies" from 11 e opposition parly! So it would
seem he denounce? ii v propofilion; thry vole against
it:
Thoma.s Riict ie nnd they acl togeiner upon

—

C( rcTI S«.
1

ime of the debt neo-ssarily inrurred in Its prosecuNo sooner was this done than I am denounced
This is the consi.stencT of
Mr. Riichie

tion.'

as a 'mischievous ally,"

Again: he advises me "to coi suit wiser counsel
If by this he means lo imply Ihat in movin,i
thi* measure I hn
onsulle
with the opponents
of Iht- administralioi I pronounce the insinuation
false.
no man; I took counsel of my
I consulted wii
judgment, ami a ed .s ! ihou hi duty lo my
constituents required,
K, on the other hand 1 am 'o
understand it as an in'
;iirin Io take counsel of him,
resperlfully declim1
1
'vouM regaid it as iin-afe,
think he has airiveii
hat period of life when liia
judgment, it h ever had any, is unbalance-l and unhi-igeil.
H- h^s rea bed that period of old aga
known as ,*<coiid ch'litbnnti. more feeble and more
helpless than the tir.i
will to a-de to show
I ii-.i<;
betore I sit do n th^ii iiis diMia:t,in fro'i: paciy principles and nidicv have been «^ >vjni.i. a
H.-tgrnnl
tbal it w -old be iin-afe f ir ani de nici .1 lo eiy upon
lors."

i

II

There

to which I wuh to call
he
the lionse.
The honorable efnllemiin
troni Ohio, the chairman of tbe com«,illee of w >\ond means, (Mr. Vinton.) that respectable and able
gentlen^an. one of Ihe seventy-two whig allif- of Mr.
Ritchie, is not content with giving a silent vote, b^i'
gives his reasons for the course which the "Union"
so highly approves, and lor pursuing the opposite of
which It sees hi lo visit me «ilh so strong denoncialions.
When Ihe proposition which 1 moved came
before the house, the gentleman (Mr. Vinton) is reported as saying:
is

another fact

altirilion of

"There existed in the country two opposingparlies
on the subject of taxation and of trade: the free-trade
parly and Ihe pioteclion party. The doctrines of tin
free trade party ended necessarily indirect taxation
Thither they tended, and there they ended of necessitv The gentleman from Pennsylvania was a freetrade man, and so far his introduction of an amendment in lavor of direct taxation was all quite consisl
Mr. Vinton was not a free trade man; and he
ent.
never would agree to impose a direct lax while a
s stem of indirect taxation would aiia-ver the purpus

I

I

.

i

!

his counsels or fojlow his advice.

But the most extraoido ary and siiiiifi'-anl p irt o'
the article is tb:<t in wMeh he inform- me ihai ihe
"piriform ts laid down" on which 1 am lo r.uitid.
Now i appeal to every gentleman, can laii'.iiia:^e
more grossly in-olent be employed to.vards a me<nber of this hon-e.'
It is -ubslaniiali) Ihir.:
Ibis pl.t
for
is laid du.^n; if you choose
to stand upon it
well; but if you dare deprt from it, 1 hold in my
hand a lash with which lo pursm: vim. 1 uin com
uianiled to

walk between two parallel

lines,

and

if

perchanre I step over, the anathemas of Ibis man
an who proiiare fulminated upon my head;
1 differ with the
gentleman from Ohio that the lesses lo be the origin of tbe great republican parly
doctrines ol Iree-iiade necessarily end in direct tax
ol th
Union, and wbo has done more lo we:iken
ation to the extent nhich he lays down.
The true and divide tliat parly, by bis narra>v and sectional
free trade doctrine is Ihat the ordinary expenses of views, and by bis denuocrations of sound and UDthe government in time ol peace should be borne b>
waveriiig democrats, than any othr-r one bua'dred
an equiiable system of duties on imports, but that ai
men. If the republican party should be defeated,
extraordinaiy demands upon the treasury should be if Its banner trails in tbe dust, this Mr. Ritchie wjll
met by direct taxation. The doctrine of llie proiec not for the first lime be responsible lor its overthr«'w
tionisla is that no revenues shall or rair^ed by iliiecl
by his assaults and denuiiiiations ol men who have
taxes so long as the wants of tlie govemnieni can slood wilh fidelity and entire eonsi-leocy oB the
possibly be met by loans or by indirect taxes.
Wiihuui arroplatform of the republican pary.
Now, I would like to know what becomes of the gating to mysell all) pailicular merit, 1 claim tu
free-trade principle if you commence increasing do
have siood there myself, and I defy him and thuse
ties to meet extraordinary demands on the treasury,
who use bi '. to poiul out ai y act nr vote ol mine as
like the present, and to avoid incurriiii a naimodl
ai coi.di- is in the
a representalive upon this ff.M-r
debt, or to pay it ott when coniraileo? I-icrease ihe least degree w ilb the principles uf ibe pailj t^>
duties in this way, and you have a protective laritf; whii h 1 belong. Rven il be ctio..«es I peiiciraie luj
you lall into the hands ol the protectionists inevita- dialrict and inquire iiUo my poliiicdl comlut.t and
bly; and Ihis is
what the gentleman from Ohio and history, 1 dely hiiu io bring against me llie first act
Ihe whole whig parly seek, what they are endeavor- of parly unlaitbluiness.
ing to accomplisn by resisting diiect taxation —by
This IS a most novel, a mooi extraordinary ciiargo
resisting this appeal to the great principles of Ihe
venture lo saj that )uii
preterred agaiosi me.
1
repuolicau party.
They are seeking to force us back may search ihe records of the public printsol every
again upon the ground ol protection, lo bring upon us patty organ thai has exisit d since llie estabiishiitei.l
The
a high proteclive tariff; and Mr. Ritchie ou^ht to of the government wuhuul finding us parallel.
know, and does know il; and 1 charge him with co- principle here laid down is, that Ibe repiesenlative
operating with these high-iariff meu, yviib abandon- has no right tu tbn k or a£i for hunseli ; iliat be has
ing the doctrines of free trade.
DO right lo cunsull ihe teelings or w isiies ol the cuaHe IS willing that a debt of one or l*o hundred slititeney be represents, but tbal hi- Iiigb< si duties
aullions shuuid De accumulated, thus making it ab- are discharged when he lullows blindly the path
solutely necessary ti at Ibe principle of a low tariU marked out for him by olbers
when he stands like
should be abandoned and a high protective tariff re
I
a block upon tbe piailorm laid down luc bim.
sorted to, because tliero is no oiner way of meeiing have always undeisiood that by ibe cousUtutioii ail
these extraordinary expenditures except by direct revenue oieasures must originate in this bouse.
taxation, yvhich he so loudly coiideiuns. If you haie .Vir. Rilcbie, it seems, inierprels lite coiistituliun
brought your tariff own in Ume of ^eac.- to the diUerenlly.
"Tbe piailorm is laid down;" "Ihe
lowest point demanded by au econoinicai adioiiiislra- measures uf finance are uiaikeJ oul," an J il is our
lion ol the governmeni, how are yoo to ..ve^ extra
du.y tu pursue Iheui under the pains and penalties
ordinaiy expcndiiures exc pi uj an mcreuse ol ii,e ol excommuiiicaliou.
Who auiboiisuu "Fatiier
tariff ui a res-jri to direct taxes.'
1< ilie tariff ae inRitchie" to send in here hi- measures ul nuance?
creased, do you not come upon the grounds 01 the or tvho gave him the rig.it tu demand ul us improtectionists.'
To avoid this is the jiolicy of ihe iv- plicit obedience lo the recomniendaiions ul be sfepublicau parly; ilie only aliernative Is a resort lo di Cietary of liie treasury, or to burl upou us de'iiuricirect laxalioii; and lor oringing forward a propusiliou aiions?
baseu on this principle I am denounced!
Sir, -that were the objects and purposes of my
Wilhm a lew days 1 nave been assailed from the amendment, hoiiesliy and laiilj considered? 1 liavs
same souiee, and cOarged wiLli having abandoned the already stated Ihat il was lu nacli Itie capital and
dOLti ines ol ibe Iree tiaue party. 1 have never aoanwealth ol the country. 1 am one of those who bedoiicu Ibem; 1 have held ilie.o Iroiii my youth.
lieve that a greal public deal is a grealcalamity;ono
1 adhi re lo ibeiii still.
He charge.i mc Ailh deserting ol the must paralyzing and unmitigateii curses that
Ibe taritl ul lti4t>, aiio iviih lauonng lu defeat it in can ue luflicled upon laOur; one ol ibe mosl effectual
the last stages ol its passage.
Ihii is not true, and means of binding down aim keeping oown the holiest
I can bring
••laiber RilLbie" liimself to prove 11.
fiiuch have been Us cuuselaburers of the land,
1
never gaie a vole tbe inienlioii or ibo effect of which queiiees in every gu>ernmeDt, and, il the same pulley
was to deleai tiie Dill. My vole- will ue found con- be puisuod by us, such will be Us results here. ;Su
sistenl wiib each other and wiih llie seiiliiuecls believing, 1 am anxiuus lu prutide lur tbe exiiiideclaied in my speecb on that subject.
Wilbiii the guisbmeut ol tbe debt at an early day; and this, too,
same nuur in wbich 1 gave tbe vote ul noii-cuncur- Iruiu Ibe pockels ol those who are besl able lo bear
lence wilh tbe aiuenumeul ul Ihe senate, 1 vuled It.
are in the midst ol a war a war that must
twice against laying ine uiU uii the table,
In Us prusoeuliou a large debt has
be prosecuted.
ilui suppose a tu be true mal 1 Old auaiiuun ihc piincipies already be<n incurred, and, if cootinuod, it must
of tree trade, did 1 uul come ior'>a>d on me Isi ul
be greatly increased. 1 bold ilial it is our duty Itaat
February wilb a propusiliun founded upon these we shouhl ai this lime provide means fur its early

es of governmeol."
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lo meet the exiraoruinary expeodiiures louideni
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hal I a ;i d>-iiO'iiicFil.
able geiillttmau rni.n Noriti Car<iliiia r-hair
mail oi' Ihe comiiiiilee of •a}!i and ini'ans nl the !a8(
CLnareas. (Mr. Mf.-Kaj,)
hen iiij pr'pi.suion was
inlrodiiced, made d spet^eh in favor of resoriuii; u>
direct taxjtion it the presenl war is not spaedily
brought to a clo^i:. He, of course, co nes in for a
shaie •)! the drnuneiaii.ns of the 'Union." 1 difl'er
Ir
that gentleman in 1!ms: lie woild resnrl 10 liiis
mode of raising revenue oiil^
the ev.iit uf a proloiiifd euniMnd.ii-e of ine
.var;l .«...ild s.ivo.raie
Its aooplion
if iiie «ar
.vere 10 cease lo da-,
loi/k as v.. li 10 the pajn.eni if ilie puniic deijt a- l.i
the raising oi iume) lo s.jiplj ihe iinnediaie lanls
ol the
i.a.,Hj
If a:it:r ine exui.^ui.li uem .4 the
puWic oe ,, uicr. sin.nld oe
sni-pu.- 01 rewnue
be.uiid
he oid.nai> ivaiiis ol ine g vi
neni, I
would rti iiiii-h t!ie dunes, and Ihui rciieVf, uie ,/eo
pie frmii a porii.in of ine Ourien> of taxation.—
Such, 1 underialjc to saj, are ihe doi:;riues of tne
free trade pari}; and to -.uch results my propo-iliin
was directed. Ev-ry man Itnowa thai the great
burdens of goK;riiaK»i rest upon the ijUorin,;, t,»ii
ing inasBcs; and oecause the^ Dear ihe load in si
lence, beiause tnej have no pensioned presses to
uuei iheir t^rioances or to assail iheir rulers, iiierefore }ou would load them do.*n until their »erj
Ijacits Here 111 oRen
My proposition was to lea.in
the tainial ol the country- -to lax stocks, money at
iiitereot,
personal properly.
I could not go into
detail, as to the particular kinds of personal property on which 1 would have this tax imposed.
Ihis was the appropriate duty of the comuiittee.
Could 1 have gone into det.iils, I should have designated as Ihe objects of taxation gold and silver plate,
pleasure carriages, watches and jewelry of all kinds,
and bouseboid furniture exceeding in value a given
l<lest

The

m

m
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m
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amount.
These, sir, were some of the luxuries and extra,
vagancies of the rich that 1 particularly bad 10 viewt
1 have already saiti thai 1 uid not iniend to exe npr
the capital ol the south; and iherelore the peculiaproperly in which the luoucy ol the planter is pnn
cipaiiy intested would have been embraced.
I iie
sired to exempt the bumole labor of me countiy
trom any poriion ol tuis tax. 1 Delieve that 11 >iie
whole nvK millions proposed 10 he raiseu oy my
ameadmeut was drawn from the large uapiialsts and
more weailliy classes, still ilie largest prop uiion 01
the Durdens 01 goveraiueut would lali upju tue laboring classes.
1 bare said
regard .Vlr. Ritchie as an uiisale
1
counsellor; 1 would not dare to lollow lus ad»i..e
eren 11 1 were disposed to seek it. In order to sti j v
how unsaie and ho* dangerous 11
ouid oc to oe
guided oy ais counsels, 1 win read some ol hi» viu
leot attacks upon General Jackson, and also ^ive
the opinion whicn Ueneral Jackson eucertatnej ol
biiii.
1 read extracts taken Iroiii
the Kicmuund
Ehi)uirei at tne time wuen Ueneral Jacksan's name
was uefore tne country as a candidate ol the repuu
..

licau party:

"We

canuui consent to lend a hand towards iiio
election ol SUCH a ui^u as Auiirew Jackson."
'•**• Would deprecate his electiou as a curse upon
our country."
"Uue nno, in any great crisis, wouIj convert ihe
whole country luio one gre..t ca.iip, ana ..ouiu re
duce almost every tuing uuuer mariial law."
'tjompaic niin with Auams aid UraivlorJ, and
bow inlerior must he Oe."
'•VVc can cu.nniend General Jackson's modesty lu
retiring Iruiu the senate auu tne bench, where ue
discovered the superior lualificatiuns of oiner peoCan we sajr as much lor his modesty *ueo
J)1B.
be Is no a aspiring to the big.iesl olbce in tins naliou.'"

"He is loo Utile uf a statesman, too rash, too vioieol in his temper, his measures too much inclined to
arbitrary guvenimeni, to ouiam the numule support
u( tne euitor ol this paper."
"What kind ut a piesiuenl would this great civilian

make?

A gentleman who

cauuot

in'terpret ttie

plain expression ol one law; and yet would uc caiieu
upon to administer all the laws of tne laud! One
whose lueas are so purely laililary that be would
transmute a traitor into a spy, or would punish treason, uot Uy tue CIVIC courts, but by a court martial."

These were the opinions entertained by -Mr.
Kitchie of General Jackson.
Uo you thiuli, sir,
(bat lie would tie a sale aUtiser lor a domoct'ai iviio
bas drawn largely from the opinio.is of tuat great
man iM tile lunualiua ol kis political creed; .vno
W«IM upen un veto lUtxieajos
a text book vu guide

a
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Ihe republican in (he path of safet)? 1 shall not call with a regular corps of watchmen and nn auCiiional
To blind the puh ic, the schema
i.nnliiiii fr liH advice, but most respectfully de- let of officers.
mi^ht be comnierired wilh very few new officers,
f.iine ^nv iliinii he niav otler.
Bir Grn. Jai-kson placed ^n record his esliniate of but they would .soon be increased to any number ac
M'. Rilciiic's diarater.
read from the letters of lually necessary."
"Foi the bfoefit of Mr. Gouge's argunrent tve will
Jiiitge Kiackenridge:
•I h v.- (iiicii 111 aril him (Jackson) use these em- suppose all the slate banks put down, their charters rephaiic woids: Ritchie i> the greatest scoundrel in pealed, and if you please, the Fanny ffVi^M doctrines
America ' And in one of these letters he uses the carried out as lur as its advocates desire; all granta
lullowing languiige, which deserves to he engraved to lands aDDulled; debts, contracts, credits, and sla.
verv abolished; marriages and our obligations to moin letters of brass:
" '1 see that I ain at'acked in congress hj Conke, rality and religion ahroj;ated; and everything we
Whitman, and VViliia ns, aided by that infanous want to bo purchased or sacrificed by the actual
payment of -{old and silver; and in what wouid we
press, Ihe Rich nond Enquimr.
li such a eoriupt
press as ihe Richmond E iquirer were to approDate oe improved?"
"We go for the sound state banks ^those which
my rondnci, 1 shnulil hmk ihal in sume un|;arded
nioinenl 1 ha committed some great ni ral impro- wi!l answer the purposes of the govern nant; those
which are hnnest in their wishes and zealuiis in their
pnel, "
We all kiii..i with what apprehe- -1 in, nay, with elforts to resume specie payments in preference to
whai leiir General Jackson in nis last niu nents con- Ihe treasury system."
"We have objected to the sublreisury system, so
l.'iiiplalfil Ihe displacement of his old friends Biair
and Rives and the nmnval ol T. Riirhie to tne -ejt called that, m tne tirit place, it will enlarge Iho
organ ol tn.- re- extcutire power, already too grkat for a republic;
ol giiVernmeDt as the e iitor of till
pnbiu'dii paity.
He pri'dnlet that division in ihe secondly, that 11 conli lUntes to endanger Ike leeurilii
He remonstrated, of the public funds; ind, inirdly, that it is calculateil
party and disaster would fjllow.
he did all that a dying p.itriot could do to save iis lo produce two currencies a baser one fir the peofrom such a calunit), to pre-erve the iiit>i;riti and ple, and a oetter one for the iovern nenl."
"We .pposed Ihe subtreasury -ysiem, so denomiBut the taiihful
har.noiiy ol the repuhtican ranks.
and tried servants of the paity, Blair aid R.ves, nated, 111 18.14; we maintain the same ground in
"
'. Iiu had stood
h Had 18i7
by us in our hour uf peril,
safely carried us Ihiough the most trying and event
Where will }0U find mire gro^sand ouirai{eou8 as.
.arl'are,
were
annals
of
pariy
ful struggle in the
this measure, should you search the
saults up
thrust aside.
What were the reasons assigned for most violent .\ liig papeis of the time? This is the
this?
Did any one ever question their integrity as man
ho shortly alter was upon his knees, a supplipartisans or as men?
Their anility and energi weie cant for mercy, inipl inng lor^iviness for hims- If
never doubled; but it ivas said I lat they had assaiied and his lellow traitors, Rires and Tallmadge, and
so roughly many democrats as to make iheni .• inoxbegging to be received one mure in the party. This
True,
luus to a cuiisideraDle portion of the party.
is the
nan who now denoun es and read- democrats
they dii assail with vigor, and justly too, many pro- uut ot Ihe parly by the si ore.
Then, he was anxwas
at
a
time
It
fessed and pretended democrats.
ious to betaken 111 upon any terms, evenontriil;
when treason was rile in our ranks, wnen the Bank now, he has grown so arrogant and presuming as to
of the U'liled States had openly entered tne political erect a platlurm on winch all must stand
arena and was buying up, like cattle in the market,
These attacks upon me. after all, have not cnme
.\iiii yet
presses and the people's representatives,
so unexpectedly.
1
aniieipated tliem nef >re I left
Blair and Hives, during tne whoie twelve years of ho ne; and in a pu iiic meeting of my costitueiits told
Jackson's and Van Bureii's aduiinistratinis, never ihern 1 was a marked man by ihis old dolaid; that if
denounced half as many inemuers of me party as It were in the powur ot the press lo destroy m) standI' i-!>
Jehas this querulous and waspisii >id man.
ing, he would oil.
But 1 hid them dedailce. My
iiuuiiced lor good cause; ue without reason or jUSt
people know me, and ate beginning pretty well to
luunuaiion.
Take tne mf nibcis ol inc la-t co i^re^,-, uodersland him and those who use him. 1 could ea.
and ot the one hundri.d and lorty de nocrats of sily save myself irom these assaults if I tvere as vawnich it was composed, there cannot oe tound Iwuii- cilating as he has been. There would oe no diffily whose skirts are Iree from the direct or indirect
culty between Mr. Ritchie and myself if one day I
fnose would support a great measure on principle, and the
censures ol inis reviler ol >»-ineral Ja'.ks.ni.
who sust.iined appropruti"iis tor mtertial improve- next day turn round and oppose it. i would he sements, emhracing a large share 01 tne democratic cure from misrepresentation and abuse if I would
represeutativii in congress, naVe been duly lean out submit my neck to the yoke and wear the collar of a
'I the party, unchur^UeU Irum us communion, and certain aspirant for the presidency, in whose interIn tin ••(jiiioii' ol Ucccm- est the "Union" is enlisted, and lor whose elevatiog
set o«er to tne i\ hi^a.
oer 16, lb47, all sucn are censured as co-op rating It IS laboring.
II
1 would make myself an instruWilli tue whigs "to oppose me war, to compel the
ment in his hands, (.. hich Go forbid!) I have do
administraiion to -.itiidra.v llie army , to' e.abarrass doubl but ihere would be an oouiiiiaiice of grace and
tile repuulicau party and eleate the whig candidate
Ihe Aoraham's bosom of "Father
mercy for me.
10 tilt pri,»iiJeni.y."
Ritchie" IS wide enough and warm enough fur all
Mext came those who in the late congress uppos sorts of sinners except myself. Those who opposed
ed a tax upon tea and cuUee. All will rememuer the taritl 1 do not wish 10 oe understood as censurtne severity with wuicu the auattiomas of the "Union" ing them
have teen received back into the fold of
»cre poured out upon the iieads ol inis Class ol sin- the party; those who opposed' the aflministratian on
ners.
At one Lime mere was no redempiion or sal- the question »f iraprovemebts ol rivers and haroori,
valiuu lor iiiuie wlio oppos«u the principles uf tree although exeomiuunicaied, have rasceited absolution;
trade; and last, out in uue season, are tieaid the lor even tb« flegrtnt sin of uppusitioo to Ibk tea And
tiiuuders of tins organ against injee wfiosuppori. ihi, cotlee, 1 thinn there has txen forgtvaaesa; and 1 ve(luiicy, and UmiicsIij seea tu Cany it out Uy a resort
riiy believe tiiai 1, although the greaie-i ol sinner;,
10 direct taxaiiuii to meet tue ueavy expenditures of
might be forgiven even for the rReTiso il 1 would
a loieigu »iii\
enlist under the banner ot a certain aspirant for tbe
But tiie editor ol the Uniou has olner and deeper presidency. 1 have formed my 'deliberate opinions
sins to answer lor than any 1 have charged upon
and eslitbates of this man, and 1 declare 1 prefer any
him. He lauoicd .0 destroy the administraliou ol other man named by the republican parly as a canMr. Van Bureu in the crisis of its late. He opposed didate lor tbe presidency, either Cass, Dallas, or
that greatest and most wholesome uf all measures Woodbury, nay, even Mr. Calhoun himself; be is a
that engaged the atteuiioii and enlisted (be support bold, frank man, who meets all questions fairly, neol Itie repuulicau parly of mudera times, the luUever evading or dodging the issues they involve.
peiidenl treasury, recommended Oy Mr. Van Uurev,
Sir, simultaneously, on tbe 35lh December, the
wliose administration reUects tne highest honor uu
"Union" 111 this city, and the "Pennsylvaoian," a pathe democratic party, and will constitute a urignl per puulished one hundred and fifty miles distant,
page III tne history ol tue repuulic. 1 read aga.u came uut with articles abusive and! danunciatort of
from the Kichuiuiid Enquirer:
Ihe editor of tbe latter paper was in i/iis
myself.
" I'bis scheme [tne independent treasury] l» wick- ciiy at iht linu^ and from the similarity, uf the charges
jd, DBcause it can only Ue said to be a wanton ex- preierred against me, 1 have 00 doubt that the atperiment to discredit the present state hanks, auu tacks wete arranged and precoiieerted. itiy proit
would easenlially aid Mr. Uiddle and his Dank in traiiun was determined upon because it was believed
that my opposition to this presidential aspirant was
breaking inem down."
Again, tbe uiiiile
"L,el It once gel lootbold, and all the resliaints 01 uncompromising and unyielding.
liberwith
the
•vhich 1 have been noticing, which appeared la the
down,
Broken
the constitulioD will be
Union ol the 3J, was also, as 1 am informed, aocomties of the people."
panted by a •iiuilar attack in the Penusylvaoian gf
I'tae UiSlitulioa and eBlablishmenl of sublreasuries at all Ihe necessary and commercial points m \ne same date, and tr.ey are both the leading organs
Tbe one iu
the Uuitea States would cost the goverumenl savei- ol tne scheming, amhiiious candidate.
Strong houses, with vaults, fhiiauciphia isknownto be devulsd entirely to hii
a) nullious ol ouilara.
tutejtesi, edited by bts frtltge, who is la IQc reeeipt
cbesls, bats, hulls, and lucks, would uu necouar^
I
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he difiered as to the way to raise mo-iey to carry on
of $1 ,500 of the public patronage. The singular co- right now as to one point, so as to put the matter al
His colleague had taken occasion, abusing th^
incidence of these ailacks, buih in tine, character rest.
the war; because he was opposed to taxing labor by
and circuaiatanoe, leases no doubt upon rojr mind privilege wliich had been alibrded him by the houie, the imposition of a duly on tea and cnflee, desiring
as to the source from which ihey come, or the rea- to make an attack on a citizen of his own state, rather lo tax jewelry and other property, he was to
sons that prompt them. That aspirant may send knowing that the gentleman attacked had no privi. be driven out of the party. That was the reason,
papers and documents into my county to men, of lege of reply. Sd much for the Rpntlernan's chival- that was the pretence for il. As well might some
whose names he has never heard, except as they ry. But to proceed. He (i>Ir. B.) was al Harris- western members be accused of deserting the adminhave been furnished, markc I "with the kind respects burg iramedialely before Mr. Woodward was noini. islration because they had not agreed wilh the ad-'
."
Yet he will find the de nocracy of that nated for the Uuiled Stales senate, and he knew Ibat ministration on Ihe questions of war and the acquisiof
county firm in their altaehinent to their principles, a large number of gentlemen to whom his colleague tion of territory; but because he desired it to be free
and like a wall to those who oppose then. Talk of alluded were not in faTor of Mr. Woodward. He territory, wns that a reason why he should be dehim as a candidate for the presidency! With him as knew, further, that his colleague's bosom friend was nounced? When had it become a doctrine of the
not in favor of Mr. Woodward; and, beyond that, his democratic party that Ihey must be in favor uf exIheir candidate they would meet wilh a most over
whelming and most disaslraus defeat. He the can- colleague (Mr. Wilmot) came there wilh the expec- lending slavery over free soil? He had not abanthe reviler of Madi- tation to obtain the nomination for himself.
didate of the republican parly
[Great doned the cause enirusled to him; he had not been
excilement.]
He (.Mr. B ) knew the fact. Il was unfaithful to ihe cause of the laboring man; but he
It is idle; and his
son! the opponent ol the war!
tried, and he could show his colleague the groundwas not willing to stand on the platf irm thai Mr.
friends begin to see it and know il.
Ritchie might lay down in all things; and, further,
The true reasons for this assault upon me are. first, lessness of his positions,
[There were loud cries of order. Mr. Brown, who he chose lo act on his own preferences for a candimy adherence to the proviso; and, next, my willingdate for the presidency.
ness to favor the pretensions of this man. I have no spoke under great excitement, was freq lently interHere the speaker announced the expiration of ths
candidate, no particular favorite; but I prefer either rupled, and much confusion prevailed through the
gentleman's hour.
of the democrals who have been named to this man house.]
The speakir The gentleman from Pennsylvania
Mr. Brodliead then desired to make a brief explaI have a right to Ihese preferences, to ©fljoy ihem
nation.
Mr. Roof objected.
Mr. C. / /nferso// said
and to express them- I doubt not that for so doing (Mr- Brown) was not in order.
Mr. Brown still retained possession of the floor.
if the gentleman persisted in his objection he should
a portion of the press of my state will assail and deThe speaker The gentleman from Pennsylvania move a suspension of the rules. Mr. Root still obnounce me. But 1 intend to preserve all such, and
jected, observing that Ihe explanaliun could heredoubt not but the ear-mark will be found upon them, will take his seat.
Mr. Brown I have done sir.
Mr. Thompson desired to
served for another day.
and that upon inquiry il will be discovered that they
Mr. Witmot then resumed, and said it seemed his make an explanation now, if his colleague did not.—
are in the receipt of palionage from him, or obtain
Mr. C. J. IngersoU said he did too.
ed through his influence. 1 believe but for the large remarks had roused his colleague.
Mr. Brown Only lo put right a matter of fact,
Mr. Boffj moved a suspension of the rules to give
patronage employed, that the democracy of Pennsyl
the gentlemen from Pennsylvania an opportunity to
Tania would have declared iis preference for some sir.
be heard; which was agreed to.
Here, sir, men are
other man for the presidency.
Mr. Thompson of Pa., desired to say a word.
denounced, proscribed, read out of ihe parly for no
Mr. tf'Umot refused lo yield the floor. He said he
Mr. Thompson, of Pennsylvania, then rose and said
other cffence than demanding that the free soil o( the ilesired to set himself nghl in relation lo the remarks that the fe^v remarks he should submit would be ofcountry shall be preserved for free men, and for of the gentleman from Philadelphia, (Mr. Brown). fered more under feeliugs of regret than in a spirit of
proposing to tax the wealth of the country, and He said he was not responsible for the action of oth- anger towards bis colleague.
Hn must say, however,
make it contribute its due share towards the expens- ers. Ill Ihe second place, he was nol opposed lo the in the outset, ihal he was much indeblcii lo the house
olection of Vlr. Woodward.
es of the war and the payment of the public debt.
And, thirdly, he had for its indulgence in giving hini an opportonily now
How was it, sir, in Pennsylvania, when Ihe integrity no idea or expectation of being elected senator of lo reply lo the remarks of the genlleman who had
of the democratic party was struck down, its caiidi. Ihe United Slates from the stale of Pennsylvania, just addressed them. Il seemed to hnu th.il ii neardate for United Slates »i;nalur defeated, by a conibi- none at all.
He »vas in favor of George W. Wood- ly always happened in every community that sume
nation of whigs, natives, and a few unsound demo
ward. When
Cameron was elected he was not spirit of uialigniiy superinduced sume persons, if ibey
crats; when chicanery triumphed over parly usages, in Harrisburg, and he had no more idea of being could not rise lo ihe eminence others occupied, to
and prostrated as pure, as noble, and as talented a elected senator than any other gentleman in bis endeavor to pull such persons do'vn to the level of
how country.
uian as breathes the air of our mountain hilla
themselves. No man perhaps in this Union stood
was it then? Were Ihere any denunciations for those
Some conversation here took place between Mr. higher than James Buchanan, and it would be well
who had brought aboul this defeat and ovethrow of Brown and Mr. fViimot in an under tone. When he for his colleague if, when he shall have arrived at
our party? How was it when the democracy of cuuld be again heard ftir. Wilinol was explaining Mr. Buchanan's a^v, he shall have earned for himPennsylvania appealed to those in high places here that he had been nominated, wilh sume hundred sell such a reputation fur honor and talent as the seto stand by and sustain the party thus stricken down, others; that be had been spoken of by some friends; cretary of slate.
His colleague had remarked that
lo vindicate i'» usage.-? Then, sir, this man, whose uul that he had not five friends there, and bow then Mr. Buchanan was the reviler of Mr. Madison, and
eyes are directed to ibe While House, could lake re- could he have had any chance of an ulectiuo? He an opposer of Ihe war of 1812. An opposer of the
fuge behind his ofGciai position, and declare he solemnly declared thai George W. Woodward was
war! And where was his colleague al that time.'
thought it improper fur him to interfere in the af- his first choice. As to the friend alluded to, he took in his cradle, and yet he presuuied to assail Mr. BuWilh all bis nice sense him into a room and told him that his declarations chanan, who, if inquired lor, would be found to be a
fairs of a sovereign state.
respect,
will
either he or his respecting Mr. Woodward were nol pleasing to him. volunteer in the army at that lime. Mr. buchauan an
of propriety in this
friends inform the public whether ho dil not write (Mr. W.;
opposer of the last war! Seek for him and he would
Mr. Brown desired the gentleman lo yield the be found in Ihe hues at Baltimore. He an uppusar
to Maine, with a view to influence the governor lo
appoint a particular individual senator in the place floor mat he luight explain.
Why, he was its aidcnt supporter
of the last wai!
Mr. tyUniol refused lo yield the floor; the gentle- both m the Icgisiatuie and on the slump. He had
of Mr. Fairfield? He can interfere in the attairs of a
state, even of a county or township, when it suits his man bad consumed tuo much uf his lime before.
been assailed rcspeniing sume old speech allributed
own purposes and advances hi.s own interests.
He wishes distinctly to say that the genlleman from to him that old speech hdd been a standing slander
Feuding an eleption of delegates lo a county conven- Philadelphia labored under a wrong impression.
but Mr. liuchanaii made iiu other S;jeecJi man fur
tion be can send, or cause to be sent, papers marked That He was opposed lo Mr. Woodward was nol
The version given' of
the prosBtutiurj uf ihe war.
wilh his "kind respects" for the purpose of control- true. Ihe gentleman Irom Puiladelphia had no re
Mr. Buchjnah's -peecii was unlrue.
ling that conveutiun and securing the election of de- cord to show ihal he was.
Mr. Woodward was his
Bui, further, his colleague t)ad alluded to aSairs at
legates favorable to himsalf for the presidency. But friend.
He desired lo see Mr. Woodward in the home in regaril to the nummaliun uf a .vlr. Wuudwhen the great republican party of Pennsylvania United Stales senate moro than any other man, both ward. Now, he had lived as long in Pennsylvania as
call upoD him lo stand by its usages, sustain its in- on accuunl uf his persunal relations wilh bim and his his friend
he would call him so still, though he h,id
tegrity and its character, Iheo he cau lake refuge eminent talents.
And, in relation to Ihe judgeship, lorfeiled all claims lu Ihe tiUe by his attack un one of
bebiud his ofiice; then he has even a squeamish sense he aaiJ that his friends believed that Mr. Wuudward their iitost prommenl citizens and fie never heard of
of the proprieiiesof his position. I'bis man the can- had ueen struck d >wn with the cunsenl uf the secre
the appearance of Mr. Buchanan al that election beWears not driven lary nl stale. [Mr. Bromn made some observations Ivveeu Mr. Woodward and Mr. CiiiK-run.
didate of the reputilicau parly!
He may cai'ry the delegates Irom his seat J The genlleiiian said it was not a
to such an eztreuiily.
Mr. IVilmot made some obscrva:iun in his seat
from Pennsylvania in Ihe national cuDvcniion, Uul fact; but he said Ihe Iriends of Mr. Woodward be- which was nol audible al the reporter's desk.
they will be of uo service in securing a nomination
lieved It.
II It were not so he wished to do uo inMr. Thompson would ask what Mi. tiuchanan
if of the right material they might be of value in justice; but Mr. Woodward's friends so believed.
could have ouiie lo "stand by his party," as the genthe trading and trafficking which loo frequently cha- If il were not so they were wrong, and not he who tleman desired he should have done.
The elecliou
He numbers in Ihe ranks uf reported what they oelieved. He (Mr. W.) could was made; was it for Air. liuchanan lu co.ne out and
racterizes such bodies.
his supporters many of the best and soundest repub- not prove it on the secretary of stale as facts were denounce ii?
What cuuld .Vlr. Buchanan have dour?
licans uf thai slate, but Ibere is scarcely a trading, pruvcu in cuuris of jusiice; bui he again declared Was any call made un liim?
Ho asset ted that there
trafficking, unprincipled puliiiciaii within us borders that Mr. Woodward's friends so believed; and this never was a call made un Mr. Buchanan lo denounce
who is not enlisted under his banner.
Gen. Cainerun prohe knew, that Mr. Buchauan bid nut come oUt and the election of Geu. Cameron.
Mr. Jontt of Tenn., said many would like lo know vindicate Ihe party. Thai he did knu.v. ii might fessed lo be a democrat; ne vuled ^\ ith democrats;
be asked wliai all this had lo do wilh a personal ex- and he was a democrat, and in nis election Mr. Bulo whom the gentleman releircd by name.
i'u which he would reply, that he was chanan acquieseeU, as r.e (:Mr. I'uompsuu) and ulliplanalion?
1 have no doubt but thai evury genJMr. Wilmol
tleman present knows the individual lo whom 1 have assailed here and in Puiladelpliia. Il was nut be- ei'S had dune.
But i am nut in the habit of speaking in cause lie had betrayed tne cause uf labor or the loMr. D'ifmot ruse and said the gmileman was misreference.
the dark. 1 reler lu the secretary of stale; and 1 U rests uf the peuplc; il was because be would nol infuriued. A call had been made upon .Vlr. B.ichaalerily believe that one if not Itio main cause fur submit lo walk Ibe plank Mr. Hilchie bad laid down, an, lo come out in cundemnalion of iiie uiauner of
Mr. Cameron's eleclion.
these assaults upon me is to be fuunU in my opposi- or aliached himsell lu the car uf a particular aspi
1 repeal, no one who maintains iiis in- rant lu the presidency.
I'bal was tne reasun.
Mr, Thompson interposed lu stop the remarks of
bul
tion to him.
dependence and his manhuud, who refuses lo enlisi »hy sliuulu lie be su assailed? He appealed lu his bis colleague, who had nad nis hour, u.id nad occuas a partisan in his cause, can ever find lavor, much whole conduct lo show that he advocated Ihe general pied It quite satisfacforily lu himsell doubtless, if lo
Why did Geurge W. principles of the parly. Me had suppuried ail the the salislaclion of nubudy else. He had never beard
less trieodship, al bis bands.
Woodward's bead fall in the senate chamber?
great questions by acting uniformly with the admin- ol Mr. Buchanan relusmg permissiua lo publish any
Ho had heard thai Mr. Buchanan
Messrs. TAoni;ison and Broun uf Pa., interposed to islraliun. He had sustained all the great measures curre^pundence.
h itb no lauie did'eruucc on uiticr points than iiad addressed an upeo, lair, und above board letter to a
explain. Mr. ^^'tf»iot ^i<.-iUeU >ne fluur.
wished
to
some
oiber
coiumiUee.
ba
put
tbe
characterized
geuilemeu.
Brevit
said
geotlemaD
But
because
Mr1
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But he would proceed. It was unjust to raUe up
old charges against Hr. Buchanan, unless they were
well founded, which some of these made by his col
His colleaeue mii;hl
league he knew were not
have believed them to be well founded. There was,
however sometimes a resort to imagination when
He would here say that there
facts did not exist.
never was a man in the slate of Pennsylvania more
popular than James Buchanan. His popularity was
spontaneously bestowed by the people, on account of
This was
his purity of character and great ability.
exhibited in their primary maetings, as well as in
their county and city conventions; and at the convention of the 4th March, Mr. Buchanan would have
one hundred votes out of one hundred and thirtyYes, and the dcnocratic party in
three delegates.
his colleague's congressional district would vote for
Mr. Buchanan. He would undertake to say, that,
notwithstanding all the eS'orts that might ne m ide in
the Susquehanna congressional district, instructions
would not be obtained agxinst him; Whereas, at a
large nieeling held in one county, the course p Tsued
by his colleague had been condemned, if not in othThe people esteemed Mr. Buchanan more
ers also.
highly than any man: and with a view to give the
world a fair opportunity to judge on this subject, he
would here state that this was not the first time his
colleague bad stood alone, not one member of Ihe
Pennsylvania delegation occupying the position with
him. He didered from his colleagues on the Oregon
He differed on othquestion, and on the tarilf also.
er questions likewise, and the democracy denounced
him. Let him go home. It was sometimes much
safer and much pleasaiiter to sit here than to go
home. No man was more popular with his colIhe peo
league's constituents than Mr. Buchanan.
pie have spoken, and nothing would tempt them to
detract from his character and stauding.
He should
bate allowed his colleague to have taken hii seal
without observation, if bis opposition to Mr. Buchanan had been of a different character; but when his
colleague's opposition was personal, when the bitterness which had beenexhibiled arose alone from selQ-ib

[Loud

cries of "order."]
cMed ihe genlleosan

Speaker

from Pennsylva-

nia to order.

Mr. fVilmot. Oh, 1 have no objection to it.
Mr. Charles J. li^ersoU rose to a question of order.
He had this day heard the chair say thai it was out
of order to say that a man had forfeited respect; now,
he never heard of a rule which made that contrary
[Laughter.]
Speaker reiterated his decision that the gen-

to order.

The
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standing of hi« colleague in his own district! The have allowed their peculiar notions to exceed ih
He never could hear to turn patriotism and love of country. They now a<k that
idea was monstrous.
back and triduce any body, espt^cially a man from we -hall make peace al all haz irds not suuh a
p "ace as is demanded for the niainteiiiaii' e of our
his own slale
a man of such pre eminence of char
honor and inlegrity. He respected these people,
a man
acter and standing as the secretary of slale
identified wilh democracv and with the old hero. but had no respect for their opinions on this ~uhj,xl.
Gen. Jackson. B it he had risen wilh no imenlion to We had reason to believe that lliej have the frailties
speak in ibis disjoints manner, nor was it necessary, of human nature as "ell as olhers, and are no more
Mr. Buchanan was a man whole character was conscientious than other people. Wrien they are
wri;t>n 111 the diplomacy of Ihe country in a manner w'illitig to support a military chieftain lor ihe presinot have been dency, it is bui reasonabl- to suppose thai ihej might,
never lo be obliterated.
It might
He should not wilhou' great violence lo their leelings and reitgious
necessary that he should say this.
have risen at all if his colleague had made his speech principles, sustain also measures necessary for Ihe
security, honor and gl-try of the cou'ilry.
But it was made he
in Pennsylvania.
Mr. Palfrey advocated Ihe prinUog. It was the
strangers to Mr. Buchanan, many of the me nbers
Those tu whom Mr. right of every description of pelilioiiers luatihiur
being here for the first lime.
views
should be ^iven lo the pualic, ou quesiiuns
electors
the
Buchanan was uore intima'ely known
oi his own stale
had instructed their delegates lo afi'ei ting the public interests.
Mr. Colid, of Ga moved lo lav the moiioii to print
their convention lo put lorlh Mr. Buchanan, and to
on the laole. Lost ayes 81,naj- 96
The qu s.
insist upon his nomination as the democratic candiThere were, he believed, tiou Ihen recurring on Mr King's ti mou, uie pi-inldate for the presidency.
ing was ordered
\ eas 98, na»^ 83.
from eighty lo ninety already appointed.
The house then resolfed iiself into com iiillee of
He thanked the house lor its indulgence. He had
nothing further to add.
After Mr. T. had concluded the whole on the stale of the union, and resumed
the
consideration of the
the hou^e adjourned.

feelings

The

12,

tleman from Pennsylvania (Mr. Tbompsou) was out
of order.

Mr. C. J. Ingersoll.
In what respect;
I shall
have to appeal from the decision of the chair on that
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Loan bill. \lc. JIarsh, of Vermont, proceede J lo
A resolution submitted by give his views on the policy and measures
of the
to paying the widow of the
administration.
lepresenlaiive J. W. Hornbeck, the usual per
The deoaie was continued by Mr. Bromt, of jss.
to
the
dediem
time of his death, gave rise to a
Mr. Dale, of N. Y., next took the floor, but Iha
bate, it was finally referred to the committee on accoiiimiltee was found
ivilhout a quorum, and the
counts.
bouse adjourned.
A number of resolutions were presented, and proFridai/, Feb 1 1
Militia of the United States.
gress was made in a variety of bills.
The current
An
absiract of the returnso: the several siaies. n.ceived from
business was interrupted by a motion of
Mr. rintsn, that the house go into committee of ihe secreiary of war, was laid before the house and orthe whole on the slale of the Union, for the purpose dered lo be printed.
Negotiation/or peace. A message from ihe president,
of taking up the loan bill.
The oiotioa was agreed
in reply to the resoluuou of ihe house ot ihe Tth iiisiaiii,
to.
transiiiitiug a report from the secretary of state, which
[The proceedings of the committee will be found slates tlial no eoiiiniiiiiicanoo has been received from
in this iiumuer]
Mexico coniaiuiiig "propositions from the Mexie ui aiiihoriiies orcomuiissiouers fir a ireaiy of p ace,'' except
Wednesday, Feb
The bill to provide addi- the "couiiier projeci" pre.senteil by tiie .Me.vica.i
co ii nistional quarters near New Orleans for United
Slates sioHers to the c.inimissiouers of the U. S:aie3. on Ihe 6.h
soldiers and volunteers, was taken up and passed.
of September last, a copy of which, wiih accompanying
Loan BiU.—Oit motion of Mr. Cobb, ol Ga., the documents, was comniunicaied to ihe senate on the 2d
house went into committee, Mr. Bolts in the chair, instant.
and proceeded to the consideration of ihe bill lo aucopy of the communication to the senate, embracing
ihe "project," accompanied Ihe present report of ilie sethorise a loan not to exceed $18,500,000.
cretary.
The message and d<icuments were laid on the
Mr. Fischer, addressed the committee.
Mr. Marsh, then got the fljor, and the committee table and ordered to be primed.
The house resolved lo take up liie private calendar.
rose.
The bill from the senate f)r the relief of the heirs of
The Speaker, communicated the report and map John
Paul Jones, was taken up, and a debate ensued
of Lieut. Emory, and also Ihe journal of
Capt. A. which occupied the day. Wiihoui decidinu ii, the comR. Johnson, to California. Referred.
mittee rose and the house adjourned till Monday.
Mr. HaU, of Mo., gave notice for a resolution of
thanks, &o., to Col. Uoniphan, and Brigadier
Gen.
Price, Sco.

—

Thesdat, Feb. 8
Mr. Brodhead relative
Lite

M
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The house adjourned

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, FEBRDART 8.
Mr. Thc7npton resumed, and said he did not desire duced a bill lo create the office of surveyor of public
On motion of Mr. Vinton, Ihe house wenl into
to violate the rules or deviate from the courtesies of lands lor the territory of O.egon, and to provide
for committee of the whole on the state of Ihe Union,
the house.
He wished the h.. use, however, to know the sale of said lauds, and for other purposes. Read Mr. Bolts in the chair, and proceeded to the coii-,ithat all these diversities of opinion were on personal twice and referred.
deralion of the bill lo authorize a loan of J18,5J0,grounds entirely personal; and be cared nut longer
On motion of Mi. DoiiiieH, of N. C, the judiciary 000 as reported by the committee.
to ^eek of a man .%liuacUMl under the impulse of coujmittee were directed to inquire relative
Mr. ^tn(sn moved to strike out, j(lS,5!)J,000 an
to the

Thursday, Feb.

point.

10.

Mr.

/o/».isoii.

of Aik., intro-

—

personal feelings. This bouse well knew how improper It was lo speak of a gentleman under the influence of such feelings, and lo the intelligence ol the
What persuoal feelings
house he should leave it.
cuuld prompt Mr. Buchanan to superinduce Mr.
Ritchie lo write such an ariicle as that which bad

been lead?

Mr.
seat.

The

fVilinol

entered into conversation

from

his

I

aci of 1789, relative lo certain process of
U. States
courts.
.lir.

Phelps, a bill lo revise the act providing pay-

ment for horses lost in ine miliiary service.
Mr. Evan3, of Md., a resolution instructing the
committee on commerce to inq lire into the expediency of making an appropriation for Ihe improveuitnt of the harDor ai Havre de Grace.
Mr. King, of Mass., presented a memorial from

Speaker called him to order.
the Society of Fi lends of Ne.v England, for the
Mr. Thompson said he would take ihe explanation speedy termination of the war with Mexico, and
It was because such an article
of his colleague.
moved that it be referred to the committee on foappeared, not only here but elsewhere. 1'. was bi:- reign relations and printed.
cause such articles weie multitudinous. Why, simiJhe niolion to reler prevailed; but on the question
lar articles mi^ht appear in tifly ditterent papers of printing, a debate eusued, in which
several mem
through the stale ot Pennsylvania; and tvould il Ibllow bers participated.
that they -.-.ere written by Mr. Buchanan, or instigatMr. A'iiig:, ot Mass., said Ihe memorial was signed
Was it necessary tbat Mr. Buchanan ly some y.UUU persons, scattered throughout six
ed by hmi.'
so
should instigate any person to write such produc- vereign slates ol the Union, and who were
entitled
tions to induce the democracy to speak tbeir sen- 10 Ihe respect uniformly awarded lo
memorialists on
timents respecting his calleague.'
Mr. Buchanan less impurlaut subjects.
warred not with his colleague. He desired it not.
Mr. Co66, ol Ga., opposed the printing.
He never had warred with him; and he (Mr. T.)
Mr. Henley said tbat memorials of a similar charwould promise his colleague that ue never woul 1.
acter had belure been pieseiiied
Wheu these
Mr. IVUmot was understood to ask Mr. Thompson uiorialists called upon them lo feel their responsibiliif he bad not fraukcd something tu ms (Mr. W's.)
ty ou this subject, they
indirectly charged
mat
district?
congress did not feel such responsibiluy
a charge
Mr. Thompson replied that he might hare franked which was false.
documents to go there, but he knew not if he had.
He was proud to acknowledge that there were
He bad, at the request of a geuUeman, franked Ihe many of Ihisdeuouiinatiou in his own district sotiie
proceedings of a meeiiiig in Puiladdpnia lor Iraos- of theiu his relatives out they have unilunnily
missiuu to the people, but he was nut aware that Mr. been opposed lo every coiilesl in which our country
Buchanan knew ul it. He never told Mr. Bjcuanao has Oeeii engaged Ihey opposed the revoiuiioii, iney
of it; and cogent evidence il would have been, if he opposed Ibb last war wrh Great Britain, and tiiey
bad, of a lolty conspiracy lo interfere with lb» are sow oppuieU tu ibe war wiiD Mexico. They

—

—

—

—

insert J16,0U0,00a.
Mr.'V. %a\i, al me co.-nmenuemenl of the last session, the president in his annual

message, and the secretary of the treasury in his
annual report, both stated that if the war with Mexico was continued till ihe 1st of July, 1848, a loan
of twenty loree millio s of dollars was all that
would be reqaired to carry on the gavernmenl to
that date, and leave a balance in the treasury of
The money was granted by congre^3
lour millions.
anil the money obtained.
Notwithstanding those assurances, both the presi
dent and secretary of the treasury in their annual
reports to the present congress, hid informed the u
that an additional loan of eighteen and a lulf millions would be required to meet the expenses uf

governmeul

to

the Isl July, 1848, the pei lod speci-

above.
The bill before us was reported lu accordance wilh Uieir recommendations.
Shortly alierthe bill was reported, perhaps on the
same day, a com.iiuiiicaiion from the acting secretary of the treasury, apprised the hoise of an error
having been discovered in the annual repjrt of the
treasury, by which it appeared that they had nearly
fied

seven millions of dollars more in the treasuiy ihiu
had been reported in ine m<issage, in co.isetjucuce'ul
which a loan of twelve niiliious, iiisiead ol ei^nle'jn
and a half millions, would only Lie required.
A few days after, however, the same officer addressed another letter tu the house apprising then,
thai in Consequence of discuveriiig certain deticie,!cies in former appropria>i nis, lo tuc .imjuiH oi lo /ol
four millions, the loan required would be sixteen
luiiiioos iiis.eaU ol l.velve uiiilious, as be had staled
111
Mr. V. bad nu.v sub.
his hrsi co.nuiuiiication.
milled the moiioo to make ibe loau sixleen million.
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tlemen will perhap-i «ay thai this has put hi n '>t his
S 1 r4"guard; that he has pr ifiied by expfrirtme.
from it, h« regretted to say |ii-<t the sioretary hi*
estiinaled the revenues of Ihu year a' nor^ ihi
eight and a half millions above lh<; receipts of th'last; the estimates of the rereipis fur thi< vtr b-iin;
^34,900,01)0, while the su n t )ial if all ih-, reve lU •*

accordance to tha enecutiTe recormianjation, and
because ihe secretary of Ibo treisury a*ks for nn
more, am] not because he believe! ihalsum would
tuSoe to carry on the govern nrient to the 1st J ilv,
when Ihe new fiscal year commences.
On the contrary, Mr. V. thought that twenty-five
millions would be wanted to carry us safely to the
There is every
end of this fiscal year, and that withoul including if last vear was J26,346 791) 37
millions -jbove the
appropriations for the thirty thousand additional reason to believe he i> again ti«e
men required by the executive (or prosecuting the mark Fjr example, he esii'na'es the custons for
this year at a fraction Uii
war, a further loan of from thirty five to thirty eight the three last quarters of
millions, ($19,893 742 59 ) The reHris
millions would be required for the fiscal year com- cer twenty
in

1

mencing the l«t July, 1848. He knew that there for the first of those three qunrters are now received,
iiiy
was a wide difference between these sums, an the show the duties for thai q nrter lo » iioii it
I

to a fraction over five and a quarter millions, (J5.official estimates, and that it might be considered
actual receipts from the custo
bold in him to put forth his opinions in opposition lo 337,874 81 ) The
H- climates tiiBut he felt that he last year ^er- $33,747,864 66
the highest official authorities.
year
at
esticustoms
this
the
)J3I,000,OI)9— being in >;!icess
of
the
accuracy
question
right
to
some
Lad
of seven aqd a
mates of those otficers, when it was denon^trated over the actual receipn of lasi year
that they had already made euch errors in their of- quarter millions
ih?, customs: now let us turn to the
So
for
much
millions,
three
twenty
of
Instead
ficial estimates.
been vears
asked for at the last sesshn and staled to ba ade- piiijlin Ian Is. The last three years have.
southwest, where
quate, we are now asked to supply sixteen millions of great prosperity in the wesland
tre simaied.
For Ihose three years
additional to carry iis to the end of June and, then, the public land
ihe sales of the
according to the official estimaies the mielvas.we shall the an ual average income Iron)
v
Ivvo and a half milliins
have but three instead of four millions surplus, lands has been belo
which the president deemed prudent to have always (J2.419,942 66 ) In his annual report a year ago,
.trt
s^.^rel^ry es'.iiuated tne receipt .f the jiublic
It
in the treasury to meet possible contingencies.
His
was obvious therefore, that the sum oi forty miUiom. lands lor the then current year at Ji. 400,000
of this year siio.vs i la iit. aoi lalU yielded
initead of twenty three millions, was the aumunt for report
.sinniie -/f near a
ueing
over
an
have
only
20,
to
ought
congr-^ss
of
session
last
J2,498.355
which Ihe
yet, in tne laee of these
.nillion of dollars; and
If any member of the opposition
provided a loan.
facts, he puts down nis estimate ol the public lio.ls
at Ihe last session had ventured ihe opinion that
But lel it Qc al niued
for
this
year
al
43,500.000
have
hardly
would
forty millions were wanted, he
wili equal nis
escaped the imputation of a desire to impair the pun that the income Ir jm me puiilic lands
question then arises, can he use
The
calculations.
comfort"
and
'-give
aid
way,
that
and
in
credit,
lie
Ihe moneys derived Ironi this s.iur.e to pay the our
lo Mexico.
He undoubtedly
rent exp.;eses ul the governmeui?
These mistakes on the part of Ihe executive ren- can use the proceeds of the sales ol the two first
dered it imperative upon congress to examine the quarteis of ihis year in thai way Out he has no right
How did these miscalculations happen? Is 30 to apply the proceeds of tne sales mi le aiter tne
subject.
Are there any misthe loan now asked for enongtii
In his estimates of t.iia year
first of January lasl.
etakes in the estimates for the next year?
has treated the moneys
presented and the next fiscal year, he
estimates
oBicial
the
into
By looking
this source as though they be
lobe
derived
from
last year, and comparing them with results, it will
longed 10 Ihe general revenue, and were to be used
oner eatiinaUd
fce found that the receipts were largely
This,
lor Ihe current expenses ol the government.
The ex
and the expenses largely under estimalid
as he conceived, "as in direct iiolalioii of uie act
penses largely exceeded the receipts. For ihe over
of the lasl session lo raise a loan of twenty -Ihree
responsiis
treasury
the
of
Ihe
secretary
estimates,
millions of dollars, which spe ifically pledged the
ble; for the under estimates, the secretary of wa
public lands to pay, fiisi, ike inte.
natuVallT proceeds of the
Both of thesi
accountable.
rest on the loan, and the residue to be appii
possib
disposed to put as good a face as
DOUghl
puicnase
Ul in^ stock wbeu the same e
VVlial men desire thej c .11
slate of their aflairs.
o.gni
lu
I iml
al a price not aoave pji.
easily persuade themselves to believe. Great allowsee on wh<l fouling ihi- urancu ul iha ,).ioii r veances ought to be made for the uncertainly of luture nue IS placeJ oy lua. act, he Would read ihe provi
receipts and luture expenditures, but wiili all inis
smn on ihal onlijecl, wnicli is in llie following woids:
nncertainly, the heads of deparimeuts ougnt lo De
'Ihal lor me payinenl ul Inc siocK .»lii h .iia^ he
able to make a reasonable aptnouch ol the iruih.—
eraaleu uiiUer lue provisions ol i,iis acl, llie sales ol
his business
on
carrying
individujl
an
life,il
private
In
puU'ic land- are nere.iy pleUi::d, and ll is made Uie
underrates
habitually over estimate* uia receipts and
duly of me secieiar, ui me ireasuiy 10 use a. id
lie
his expenses, it requires no prupiiel 10 lortell inal
leceiveu inlo uic
apply all moneys w uch may
n doomed 10 be a bankrupt, and thai loo, before iie treasury .r lie sales 01 me puOlJc lands alle, llie
a aware of it.
1st day ..I January, 1843 fiisi 10 pay llie luiercsl .m
This is equally Irua of the great undertakings 01 jII siocks 13 ucu .ly >iituc ol mis a<..;aiid, secondly,
When a great woik is unueilalieii. loose me oaiaiice 01 sal i rcct Ipis, aller jiaj ing ine
governments.
Ihe execution of which requires muliipled and com
aiocK a^
iiiiercsi aioiesaid, in me ,iuiena.-e ul sai
plicated operations lo be conducted on a large scaie,
..i par
men luaikei >aiu,: PryviJtd, A- m a e
ollLU liuiCB under prooBiiig emergencies, that uvei
bo pal lor au siu- u»."
.sses arc snau
rule all calculation* 01 econon.y, wliore
puulic
lands
ine
of
me
piMu-^eltuis
makes
Now,
from
the
hand
met with from all the elements and
siukiug luiid lor Uiu liquiUaiion 01 ma loan uf
of violence, and all is lo be tfooe bji a ibousanu a
iiiUiioi>-,and«!ipr.;5siy eojomJ u 8i> the
mrce
twenty
diitiJisiug
and
conirai.ii>
oiakiug
are
ageiiis, who
lie ueiie>ed itiosB 111
money, scattered over a large space al a gieai u'ls- aeeretary so lo apply .iieui.
House Holding quite op;io«iie upiiuous 0,1 mosi
lance (loiu their principal; anU moal especuuj i> mis
in ginug inia pl-dgo lor
milted
tlnancc
q.iesllol.a
ol
vviiuim;
impresaeu
Ihese agents, one and all, are
lie was a nem /er of the
ry UiUci'cn. reasons,
idea that tneir prilicii/al is noli and very aule lu pay,
iu..imee mat rep /i ted tne oili, and very weil reand not a levi ul them are of laithless luuialiiy, and
lie inou^ni
is ..ero.
n
rca^o
wliai
nis
o
led
lic,
believe that he is a great guose, wiioae leainois
rightfully belong 10 him ..no cau piutk iheiu; anU
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pusBible estimates on his means, and undiiiaies ilioc .s.,
looting
iimc
in
saU
have
a
will
sure
he
be
may
lo cap the climax, ho liimaeif puis
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Last year, the annual rep.di ui iiie secrebills.
vnic
tary of treasury ou the olale of Uio finances,
always presented to congress wn^ii ine yea. n
nearly hall expired, over UBiiniaicd me re.eiM>. o

the

.

is

the then curieni year near Uve miiiiuns, a.ii unu
ettiiualed lUe expeuUiiures ol lUe year ui»ii 111.11.
four millions; making logeUier, ai i.io euu 01
year, a balance against mo ireasurj ^comei ina.i ni=
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luaii.i^..

Tne seoieiaiy now lelis us .na. a .oafor.
o( sixteen millions .vill carry Uiiu ihrougn iiic jeai
over esUmalea a..u unuei csnaw.e
secretary's
If Ihe
of Ibe reciipis and expeii.iiluies ul >ii s yi-ai a.c u
's^ u, inc ,„
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NILEScnngress;
ere presented for ih"
jmnienced on Ihe first
sndilurea for Ihe jear,
•t

riessiop of

*heii ihp re^iiUr cslimate^,
prA<ent fiscal jear, which
of Julv, 1847 the whole ex
in ;ill brn.., hp= of the public

duction

were eslimateil ai 045.781.784 51.
We
ave gone through one monlh over half oi ihe year,
''
inJ ""
Mlieadv sent in forttip ?par am-n'nt
jeS.'SS.eeO
co
,;po*ed
07.
\>
of the following items:
;r?ice,

expenditures for the <:urrt-m year, a-i •«!
the report of the secrelarj of the treasur>r Ihe current year, the sum
-f 858,6I5.66U 00—
et«eer. the 9ih Decembei, the dale of that report,
nd the dale of the aoling secretary's letter to con
less of the 19lh of January, in which he informed
ie house that the loan could be reduced to twelve
lillions, the secretarj of war had aenc into
the com
mtee of ways and means further estimates for the
irtoufit of ^,808,000, and on the 3d instant
the sec
ur s^nt in to the co.i.mittee of
clarj of
ways and
a further estimate for a deficiency in the
-tiiiialeil

wn

in

.-.

.•>

(laiteriiiaster'a .ifpariiiieii of
iigelher
Oeforir meniionerf

me

360,000; nakini; al-

sum

oi

^62,783 66U

the I'siimaled i-xpfiidiliicea of iiiu jear which
'1.
the Isl oi Jul. last, instead of (he
„ uf
45 781 784 51 aa oi igii.ally esiimaied at ihe begin

w

.

;

..|

itii-

la-i srasL.ii ul

seirciarj ol

cngrfs,.

0(

Ibis last

sum

war eslimaleJ

for ihe arm. priper,
oidiiance .!e|.artrnent the sum of
23 973 9S9 25 >vhile ine .siimated deficiencies sent
ilic pruseiii ^e^.ioll by ihe *ecretary
uf .var, for
rmy proper, voiunleers, and ordnance, ai/iounl
ii.ii-irT-.

ai.d

m

Ihe addiliotial sum
$14,033. 439. 74.
I( >*ebear
a mind that the ..,er« ex..e^8 ovtr Ihe estimalea for
his branch oi the pubic service foi a single
year

aenls
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wh
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.j.ade

«unger Adam», we may «ell be alarllej at this
Iscloaureoi wnat is going on.
But ii is said, by
i^ay ol excuse lor this, lliat a larger force
has Been
ailed iniu ine service

in^n

-as

anticipated

when

-cTcriginall) .lade lor the year UiiuBleOly aldrner lone has been called out than was

jcaliiiialcs

irovided for in itir-e esiimalcs; but ia that an
excuse
or the omiss.ou' Tim irue ijuesiiun ,», uughi
no'

hese uoops to have been eslinutud for; and, ii ao
(hy was it omitted? tlaa the admini tration' sin.e
ndertaken any great military ex, ledilioii or .ojveseat not then uegun or decided up jui' Were not uur
roups then in New Mexico and Calilonii .? Were
01 those ol Geu. Taylor as far advanced into
Mexico
s at tbi> day?
Was nut the inva lo.i ol iVlexi '.o
hrough Vera Cruz then decided upon; and lud not
le commander-in-tnicl then gone Irom ihistiiy
to
rgauixe jnd lake comuiauo of me cxpcdili,. > HaU
Ol Ouih me cuuiu.aiiiJer-ju-chiel anu Ii,
Tayi.

vhen called
I

j

is

annual expense (except the payon account of Ihf puilic de rl) of the
governmenl under the administration of the

qilal to the

!
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estimate for the arrearages of
this and for Ihe service of next vear of seven millions nine hundred and one thousand two hundred
dollars.
In submitting these reductions the quartermaster general writes to the secretary of war
that his first estimates "were nijde out from data
derived from the experienc of the last year;" and
he also sava, "Whether those reduciions be judiciom
ti i.e must determine.
I would not have ventured to
make them but for the fact that two sessions of congress will have terminated before the expiration of
the fiscal year for which the estimates now submitted have been made."
Now this looks directly lo
large deficiencies again next year, which will go t'l
swell the loan that will then be required.
By direclionof the committee of ways and means he (Mr.
V.) addressed a letter to the secretary of war to
know why the original estimates, were cut down, and
to ask him for a copy of those estimates with the
quartermaster general'a letter to him accompanying
them. On the 24th of January the secretary of war
furnished the eoinmiltee with a copy of the ori.;lnal
estimates, and a copy of the quartermaster general's
letter.
Trie secretary also transmitted to the com
niitlee a report to him from the quarlerma.^ter
general of ihe 18ih of January last, to whom the
secielaiy had rsferted the committee's letter of
inquiry.
In that report ihe quartermaster general
says to the secretary "thai the estimate for the service of the year i^as reduced in consequence of the
information which you communicated to me as to
the policy intended to be aiihered lo by the execu
live, an.l from having ascertained between the 4th
and 25ih of November Ibal the expenses of supporting Ihe iroopa in the interior of Mexico were
not so great as 1 had estinated them." Ho concludes
this report in a manner so guarded as lo show that
he bad no confidence in being able to carry out
these rcductiuns.
He says, in conclusion, "should
there be no heavy losses of propeily, and no exlraordinary operations undertaken dui I'ng the year, and
the troops be not increased, I think the su us asked
lur will De sufficient; nut the most rigid economy
*iil be required to nuke Ihem do."
It is very impiouaule that none of these contingencies will occur
in the course of the next eig.teen
months, if the
war cuniiiiue; and it is almost certain that all of
tne. II will happen.
We nay therefore put it down
as settled mat tnese reductions will all be called fur.
And in pr.jol of it, on tne 3d of the present inopih,
only ten days after hia letter lo the commute
ways and meana, the secretary of war writes to ihe
coiiinilitee that a contingency had happened which
made ii necessary to have an addiliooal ^60,000
lor Uie clothing department, winch uringa Oack lb,
arrearages for cloining Irom tne reduced suui o
Isix nui.died thousand to nine hundred and sixty
lliouaand dollars, at which tne quarlermasler general
iiau originally eatimated it.
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He

we would make

safe provision

for (he present fiscal
have the who].year, we aiiail ivsiore ilie mo millions eight hundred
ih s yea. bee
erea and sixty tneusand dollars, winch rt-ere lalieu a

lies,
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ai.alU noi.
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ra mat tiie quaiicr
general, on ihe 4t
INoiember, estimaied ihe ULUcwiicy in iji, urji.^.i
Ihe service aa iuiio«=; fur arie^ragea
1
in ihc
.,

mrlermasler'a Uepaii.nent proper, , even millions
hundred thousana dollars; au.j for clothing,
camp
nd garrison equipage, nine hundred and sixly
Ihou
and dollars— making in all au eaumaled average

of
million four hundred and sixly
IbousanU
ollars.
In aubmilling this eaiimjte lo the
seeieUrT
Ighl

war, and »loug wsib it (jia eatiuiate lor tne
next
Seal year, amounting lor ihat year to
glJ 2dl -iM
ie quarlermasler general remarns tnat
••u'lese'eslitates are Uased upon lUe au,)posiUon mat
mere will
liliy lo liiiy-Jive ihou=and
...en in Ihe pay ol
lie government to be protiued lor, lo
keep Ihiriv
ve IhousaDd cUeclive men in the field:
and mat
jrce IS lar loo small lor uuy .aluabie
purpose
I'i.e
i

troni the quarierraasicr general's original

mis be done, anu we ataurne

iliere will

estimate.

11

be no other ex

pe.iUiiurec during Uie year, oeyund wnai ia already es
iiniateu lor, and no uddiiinii m.ide to i .e army, men the
walita of tne jjovernrnent tor this year beyond its ineaMS,
will aland thuc.-— lu ilie loan of sixieen millions now
aaked lur oy the oecreiuiy of die treasury, add hve mil
lor over-estiiimie ol die revenue of the year, am.
add also two milliiuis e^hi hundred and auiiy thumaad

lioiia

dollars fur the uiiderealimaie of the expendilurea in the
war departme.it, and there must be raised by loan to
cany the euvernment to the 1st of July next, twenty
IHO millions eighi bundled anu sixty thousand dollars.
Anu iiie loan ol the las- session, which was intended to
provide lor the wiiole ol ilie present year, instead ol
twenty -Ihree milliyns, which rue Secretary, as already
staled, mlornied Oongreas was all that would be wanted,

BUouid nave been for forty

and

sixty tiiou=und dollars.

live

inilli./ns eight hundrtd
If die aixieen millions no»

proposed to heralded ..ill meet me wants of ihe gov
i>rceealima!«dloi, ivUl ciery ...an oi
m.moerequn- ecnmeiil, tileii ihe puollc debi at me end ol llie present
a.'
llie secretary of war,
uolwimaiaudint; re tiscalyear (June 3U;h) will be sixiy-=ix miliiuna ol dollirned these estimates lo Ibe quarlcrmastet
.'ara.
it you add lo tins seven ninli.ii.s eigiii Hundred
general
Jr revision anu rcduciion.
And on me 15io ol and aixty tliousana doliaia, tor lUe over esuinates i,f reluveuiber Ih quaner.uaaicr general again
ceipts and unuer-eSiiinaie of expendilurea, -aa already
uaiided
tbtsc caliin;
imig cui Uo.iu luB esiiiuale* txpiaineu, me dtbi at ihai da.e will be seveniy-mree
ir ariB-ragea in
me quariermaaier's uepaiime.ii miiinnaeigni uu.idred iiiousaud dollars.
roper Horn »7,5UU,UOU lu #5,U O.UtiU,
Lti us now see what aduiiiun will be made to thi
and tnj
.limale ui ane«. ag. i.r ciomn,^. i.a
atiiuuntai (he end ol iiie next tiscul year, which oughi
p and garrison
properly to be provided tor at tne present seaaion
lujpage Iroiu §Ubu,UUU lo »SUU,OUy— luakiue
of
a Cobgiesa.
in., .ppropriationa lor uex. year, wnich
sducllou in the lasi Item ol
beJabU.UUO. a.,0 ,n ihe gins
on the iai oi July next, must be made at this ees"""""
-'^"Ciion
of
"
fiioii, and when the appropriaiions are
'f!lrn..?i',.»^'^""'"""'"""«
made tlie means
i,t>()g,OUU
.>eio« uia 111=1 eaiiuiale.
Ai ine aa.ne to pay them ought to be provided at the same ii
duced Iheesiimaie lor l,.e quai.ermaaier', maiead
ul raising loana on an emergency, as we are
eparlmeul lor Uie uexi Hacai year irom
uiueieen now oohged lo do, by reason of die aliort estirnaie ol
iiilionaiwonuu..redniueiy-uuemousaud two bundled Ihe secretary oi tne treasury, when iiie tweniy-inree
mil
ullaia, as Dial eaiiuiaieu, lo
lion loai. bill waa pasaed ui me last aesaiun.
luuiice.. uiin.o s iw
He aii.julu
uiidied anutitij inousanu
uoii,„,_aein4 a ce .uc- nave ample iiine lo ne|.,jiiuie his |,)a,i uefure tlie u.o.iey
la Wanted,
ju u.. ncxi j^ar a L..i,ji,.ai cau .iaic
li ,s, nieict-jie,
iic cle n luiy ,j| ,ne rjxeeu
..i
u
in.iij.,ilVe io asR Llla; or..v,bi.»a uia',' Oe ,.:ade at lui.s .sp.^. ,,,
Jij ui,a lUuuaaud i.*u Uuuuiod
Uuila.o, auu o i»»
(or all uw »aB.8« ilio ^overnnieni lor iite
year,
.
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and not came, as

at
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present, a year behind

the proper

tlmr.

What, he (Mr. V.) would

ask, will be the receip'a
next fiscal year? And what
must bo provided for by loan?
SBcrerary of the treasary estimates it at twenty millions Sve hundred ihouaand.
He (Mr. ) waa afraii
that in thin the secretary was again na much below the
mark aa we now know he was a year ago. He estimates
the receipts for next year at thirty five millions— ihirty-

arid expendilurea of the
will be (he deficiency (hat

The
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iwo from customs aud three from (he public lands.—
Now he had already shown (hat to the extent of the
interest on the twenty million loan of last year, and no
further, can he use the proceeds of the public lands to
pay the expenaee of the year; and there ia great cause

to lear that (he iolditrs' iounty land warrants will so
dry np the sales aa not to bring money enough from that
source to pay even the interest on that loan.
Then there ia nothinsr left to fall back upon but the
cuaioms. So many causes— many of them ofientiinea
accidental or occult— which are brought suddenly into
action, so greatly influence the commerce of the country
that no certain estimate can be made— they must of
necessity be appro.timaijona only to the (ruth.
Judging,
however, from certain great andgoneral causes now at
work, the revenue from the customs, for the year which
heginaon the let of July next, cannot be aafelye-ilimated
at more than twenty six or twenty-seven millions—say
iweniy-aeven-and put the land at a million and a half,
iii.iliing twe.nty eight and a half for ihe
year.
This ia
the measure o/ the means of the government.
lie
therefore deducted six and a half milliona from (he secretary'9 eanmate.
What, on the other hind, will be the
expenditures? There is now a mii<-h larger force in the
public service than was employed at the beginning of
the present vear; an'l the fact that the Executive is
pressing Congress for a large addition to il, shows that,
even if no more (ro,)p3 are granted by Congress, all now
there will continue lo be employed, and that therefore
there ia not the remotest probability that the expenses of
the next year will fall below those ol this, assuming
them to be no more. He had before shown that the eaimiates for thia year, already sent in, amount to aixlytwo millions seven hundred and eighty-three thousand
SIX hundred and sixty dollars; that probably two and
a
half millions must be added to that for under estimates
in the quariermaater's department— bringing il up to
upwards of sixty-five millions, to which must be added
'j'^'""'" millions for additional interest next year on
"u
the loan now proposed to be rnisid, and that which
must be raised at the beginning of the vear, to meet the
wants ol the year—say sixty-seven millions of dollars.—
From this amount take the next yeai'^ revenue— twenty
eight and a half millions- und there will be a deficiency
of thiriy-eightand a half milliona to be provided for by
Inan, instead of twenty miiltuns and a half, as estimated
by the seretary of the treasury, showing that theestmiale
tur thia year and next is about equally below the
real
wants of ihe government; that for next year, upon this
imlculation, being seventeen millions less than the wants
of the government, while Ihat for this year is now
adinii'ed lo have been sixteen millions too small,with
every
iJrobabiliiy, as he had before shown, that the deficit
to
be supplied by loan will reach twenty-three millions or
more. It must be borne in mind that (he quartermaster
general's estimate alone, tor the next year, was cut down
tive millions and loriy-one thousand, in the
manner belore slated— the origi ,al esiiuiate having been for that
department 819,291,200, which was reduced to 9U 250,Odd.
he quariermiister general, it will also be borne
til inind,
says it will require the moat rigid economy to
make ihe reduced estimates do, should there be no
heavy losses ot properly, no extraordinary opera ions
underiaken during the year, and the troops be not
iiicrease.l.
know (ha( more troops are urgently
demaiidc.ii thai losses of property must occur; that the
Executive has now changed hia policy, and is resolved
upon carrymg Ihe war (c the viials of the enemy, which,
pain English, means to overrun and subdue th.j
whole vast territory of Mexico; and, in pufsuance of
that policy, we already hear that great uperationa are
orgHiiizing tet ihe reduction of Potosi a vi Qucretaro.—
VVhai, ihen will be the public debt at the end ot the
next fiscalyear, if (he war continue? This has become
a solemn and alirming inquiry.
He had already put
down the probable debt, at the end of this year, at
seventy-ilir. e millions eight hundred thousand dollars.—
If 10 that be added ihiry-eight and a halt milliona
for
the deficit of nexi year, the amount, at ifae close
of th .t
year, will be upwards ol one buridrod and twelve inil-

We
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Itone ol dollars.
If,

however, the sixteen

milli.ins

now asked

for will

do

'''""' """ '''" '^^'" *' '^^ ^"'i "f "''^t ^ar,
u "i"f
should
there be a deficit of no mure than thirty-ei.'lit
and a hall millions in that year, will be bul one hundred
luur and a halt millions.
According to the e.-itimales of
the secretary of the treasury, the debt at
the end of the
next year will be eighty-six and a half milliona.
These
eaiiuiaies are all predicated upon the supposition
that the
increa.-ed lorce aaked lor is not raised. If
ihaiis raised
It must largely ir.crea.'se
the public expendilurea.
It must
be eatimaied for, and appropriations made hereafter
lor
Its support.
Any one o( iheae estimat a exhibits a sad
prospect for the country. Looking a( this bill as a mere
muiiey transacti'jii between the government and the
public creditor, it maybe thought (o be more h
.nest
than expedient lo make a disclosure of ihe present and
prosp.ctive c.iiidiiioii of the finn ciul affairs uf the
.:uuiitr_. ; but il is n.jt
to b* b.rgoiten that there is
aiiothei party whose agents we are, the
taxpayin

peofrte,

who mogt

foot

tfa« bills,

aud who have a

rtjfht
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know Ihp truth, and the whole trmh— tn know how, town and village, but Ihroug'out the whole country.
by whom, anrt t'lr what, their miney is expended. He As a whole, the general result has been miich less

ses.
At the end of the war, nothing remains but lljii]
artillery, muskets, and tents.
All Ihe rest of t%
proportion than in Ne v York, since, durin? that c'lpilal expended for the land forces has been ani)ji
period, the population of the United Slates at large hilated.
has only been quadrupled.
It seems probable that
1 do not perceive that any deduction can be matii
the whole amount of capital absorbed in the United fro n that aggregate, other than the profits of conStates in that way, durin ' that period of fifty years, Iraclors, and in some cases those of persons employ^
does not fall much short of fifteen hundred millians ed in producing or manufacturing that part of t^ I!
of dollars.
suppli'-s which is drawn from home.
The whole of thai capital, whatever its amount
But, whatever may be the case in other eountriay
Executive are now known to have been below them.
may be, has not been yet actually exp>inded, sin'^e it does not appear Ihal any deduction should
thft houses do exist; but it has been
applied to an made in the United States on account of the monejiii
unproductive objcel. It is clear that no man who lives earned by men who may have been employed U
in his own house derives any revenue from it.
There is, in the U
It is
furnishing certain supplies.
THE SKBjeCr OF CAPITAL.
a portion of that *hich he spends for his own comSiales, a constant demand for capital and labor, tj
B^ .llbtrl Galletin.
fort, and
ivhich, ind-peudent of wear and tear, is
be applied lo productive purposes. Every abli^i
rtiT- nre in fill ti'-il M.ono nv nany debiila- equji to (he Interest of the capital laid out in bodied man, wbelher cultivator of the soil, mecba%
1.
building the bouse.
If a
lets a h-iu-se, instead
ic, or laborer, can, in the United Stales, obtain r«
ahlc. <Iouhtfnl. ao'i co nplex pro9ositto-i«. sni'*. of
of enjoying it
fir his own use, he receives a rent
munerating wages: and therefore every man ea||
whicti It may he impossible, most of which it would
equivilent to that interest.
But the person who oc- ployed in preparing war supplies, for instance, ii{
be extremely difficult, to discuss in a popular and
or other vessels, has bee* Ik
generally intellisjible manner.
But there are some cupies the house, or part of it, and who pays Ihal building war steamers,
analogous employment whic^
which every member of the commnnily may hrmi rent, does not derive any means of plying it from diverted from some
would have been applied to productive objects.
home I > himself and clearly understand. Among the house itself, but fro n his own income or labor.
Thus in every iuslance, ttiough forming an imporwithout a painlul feeling that wear*
It is not
these may be counted the acqnisilion and applicatant and necessary portion of the fixed capital of compelled lo admit that these consequences of tli»
tion of capital.
the nation, dwelling houses are unproductive, and a
Mexican war on the fiscal and commercial concerns
Every man who enjoys a certain income knmvs
portion of the consumption, and nut of Ihe inco ue of the nation have heretofore been greatly alleviatthat he will grow poorer if he spends more, and
ol the nation.
ed by the dreadful calamity which his affected E«ji
richer if he spends less, than th- am >unt of that
Taking all these facts into consideration, it will be rope, and especially the British Isles. A fa.-nindjiOi
In the first case, he loses part of
annual income.
easily understood why the acquisition of circulating causeu by the failure of one important crop, and bjhis capital: in the other he acquires a ne.v capital.
the United Slates, and a diminution in those of other articles of food, sudEvery man who earns his living by his industry and capital bas b^en so slow m
wtiy they were obliged, lo depend so lo ig o.i Iba aid
denly increased our exports to an unparalleled
labor, ivhalever this may be, kno'vs perf-ctlj well
afibrded by foreign capital.
At the tiine when inde- amount, far exceeding in val "i the foreign merthat if he spends annually less than he earns, the
pendeiice was declared, and fur more than Ihiny chandise usually wanted by ine Uniied Stales, and
difference is an acquisition of capital.
Thejinr^vas always in deblloGre't
causing, accordingly, not only an incre.ise ofdutia-iili
neyman who in the course of the lear is able to put years after, America
Britain.
Even now the ainouul of accuinulated cir- ble imports and of revenue, but also an exlraordinaforty dollars in a Savings nank understands this as
Tnis general increase of wealth 4
culating capital is comparatively small and inade- ry infl ix of specie.
profound
most
political
economist.
well as the
quate to supply tbe ordinary deuiaiid for it. In almost had, among othei cBecls, enabled government Ion
In every inslan e capital is produced by labor,
every instance Ihe funds necessary lo carry into carry on the ivar wiihout Us evils being immediately
and is equal lo the excess of that which is produced
-IJ
cfi'ecl extensive plans of improvement, whether rafell.
over and nbove the amount which is consumed. It
tional or wild, have been oorrovved abroad; and there
Bui the causes which had produced thai sia'e of
is obvious that, since this is true of every individual,
"
IS now a large debt due lo foreigners, principally to
opepresent,
ceased
lo
for
the
least
at
have,
the
things
true
of
ai;gre^ate
ol
individuals wh
It is rquall)
not ny iiidi.iduais. Out oy seThe acq lisition of capital, or Britisb subjects, due
rate
„
CO opo-e the nation.
veral of the states
Ills doubtful whether, pending
a generil *
II. The preceding observations are of
increase of weallli, of the Un:ted States is, in any
the wor With Mexico, Ihe government of itie United
nature. The firsl subject of special inquiry is the
one year, equal lo the ex ess of the value of the
Ibeir
unimpeached
nulwillistanding
credit,
Slates,
a nouni of the actual receipts and expenditure*-;'
productive labor o' the people, over and above the
could obtain any considerable loan at par tor a six
since the commencement of ihe war.
Talue of that which they have consumed during that
cent, stuck.
Hence it is Ihal the destruction of
All ibe receipts, whether arising from reventi*;
The whole capital of the Unite Siales has per
jear.
circulating capital, caused by the war expenses, is
loans, or any other source, are paid into the trea'i|li|'
been produced by Ihe accumulated aggregate of that
already sen'^ibly fell.
sury, and therefore known to the secretary of lhal>'»
annual excess of value produced over value coiiA 4iiercbant, having full confidence ia Ihe probity department. He is also responsible for the dislunied.
and skill of a man who has no properly, sells hi ii bursemenis by his own department, the most impor- "
be,
great
this
may
it
has
However
generally been
•
credit merchandise worth five thousand dollars;
taut of which are those wnich relate to the public
In order thit Un
inadequate to the demand.
may on
the goo :S are delivered, and on Ihe same day are
Bit with respect to the moneys expended by
debt.
be productive, labor must be applied to it. la the
"
buint, 01 olberwise destroyed, by some unforeseen
secreslalements
of
the
the
departments,
the other
forest land, which constitutes probably nineieeo''
accident.
In this case there is no capital left which
tary of ihe treasury only show the a nount received
Iwentieths of llial which has as yet been cultivated,
represents the deul There remains only a promise
never can exceed
Tnese
treasury.
the
from
each
place
necessary
to
by
clear
llie
Ihe
first
land
in
ol
it is
"
The average price of lhi> to pa^, Iroiii a man vvlio bas no property wnatever. that for which appropriations have been made. The
trees and to enclose it.
In oruer to uisciiarge me debt, he must, by Ins subsecretary is bound, provided Ihe receipts are adeamounts to four or five dollars per acre. It is clear
stqoeiit labor and Irugality, acquire a new capital.
approthe
sura
department
each
lo
to
pay
quale,
(hat this first outlay, the cost of tbe humblest dwi-lresull attends war expeuses, and lor
I'lie same
prialed lor its use, and un.ler Ihe several heads of
ling, and of absolutely necessary agricultural build
tne same reason: the Coptlal thus expended has been
But he is in no dethe respective appropriations.
ings.aswell as that ol horses and cattle, req lire a
deslioyed.
grce responsible for the manner in which tbe moneys
It
must moreover oe
previously existing capital
Tue public debt of Great Ui itain may amuunl to nave been expended by any other depralment Ihan
recollected that the ordinary products ol agriculture
about eight liuiidred millions sterling; and there is bis own.
Tii:! lu lorcr.
are not realized till after Ihe crop.
no existing capii.il wbich represents mat deot. Tbe
In ordinary limes, in times of peace, the expanses
who has no Capital whatever, must tie supporieJ, sn
ercUilors liold only a promise lo pay, tbe interest ol
of each -deparlmeiil correspond so nearly wilh Ih'!
Tbe
his wages advanced to in o by his employer.
I'nis payuieulof inwiiieb ttiey receive regularly.
approprialious Ihal the slateraeot of the secretary of
pof'ulaiiun ol Ihe United Slates h is Heretofore in
leiest, and general coofiueace III tue good lailh ol
me treasury of the moneys paid by him lo each,
creased at llie rale of about thirty Ihree per ce- t.
give curreii value lo tbe public slocks
the
goternmenl,
gives lo the public a very approximate view of
in ten yeiirs; and there has been therelore a propjiiiui the goiern.ucal has no
or pio.oises lopaj.
Tbe deficiencies lor which
actual expenditures.
liuDate ai'U annually increasing demand fur cj^iial
concapital nil. re '1 nil to pay either the principal or in
auditional appropriations may be asked from
for agriculiural purposes aloi-e.
In order lo do eillier, taxes luusl ue laid uu
teresl.
Bui m lime of
rress are generally inconsiderable.
At the time when America was first settled by
The people must, tty their own ?var It becomes necessary, iii order to asccrlain the i
tbe people at large.
British eolotiisls Ihe lands of England ivt- e ,;i. closed,
bor anu industry, creaio a new capital lor that real amount of expendilures, lo recur lo the reporU
stocked
Ailh
horses
andcjtlle,
fitted lor cullivdliun,
purpose. Tue amuuiLl ot Itie puulic dent is tquiva- of the war and navy .lepartmeiits.
Neilner can, 4
and the country covered wiih every speeies of iiewhole, uui to tue most cousideraule
indeed, pay more than the amouiii appropriated but [
Ame- iciil, nut lu the
cesear) buildings, including dwellii g liouses.
me
capital wbicii has been destroyed by
diffeieucea
portion
of
Ino
tor
and
expended,
be
may
more
The first
rica, in every such respect, was a biaiiU.
llie vvars in ivbich Gieal iSnlaio bas ueeii imuiveu.
debt may have been incurred.
colonists brought » ilh them but a very snihll amount
Yet not 10 tbe whole, since, m order to include Ihe
of ibe treasury is in the same mansecretary
he
proportionate
to
their
and
iiuiubers.
capital,
of
ivhuie amuunl ot capital destroyed by tnuse .>ars, ner responsible lor tbe correctness of his esiimales «
All ti.al large amount of fised and personal capital,
iiiere must ue aoucU to tue public debt incurred ail
Bui wilh respect lo those of cxpendiof receipls.
of which England was posl^es^eO, Die product ol llie
tne war taxes raised and expended lor the same lures by any olher departmenl than bis own, he only
surplus labor or capital accumulated during centufor
purpose.
Iransmiis those prepared by each dep.srlmenl,
ries, the Anieticaii colonists liad to create by their
The preceding observatious, though illu^lralod by the correcti.essof .nnca each is respectively ro-

to

fmn

the nature and uncertainly
of the facts I>oin which many of the opinions he had
§ialed are de 'uced, he could not rely wi h entire confiall
his conclupio-is; but they
correctness
of
dence in the
were neverih^i'^ss conclusions he could not avoid coining
to.
He sincerely hoped, for the sake of ihe country,
that his calculations were as much above Ihe future
wants of the eovemitient as the piat esti nates of the
felt

hound

in fav, thai

It

in

^
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indosiry and labor.
*
A single ileni may be adverted lo. The number the example ol Itrcat Briiain, arc equally applicable sponsible.
\i
riSCAL TEAR ENDINO JUNE 30, 1847.
ofd^^elling tiuuses has necessarily I'eeii increa-ed, to me Uniied stales. Aluiusl mo wiiule capital apinto a« 'If
eioers
Gailaiin
..r.
eaplioii
is
Ueslrujcd,
oecause
II
is
mis
expenses
exwar
[Under
lo
in tlie plied
in proportion to tbe increase ol population
rneiomiiio a f examiiialion ol the several odicial reports, so tar at 'j
ine popula- pended oil unproduelivo ooj.;ci3.
cil) Ol Nev» Yolk, lor iiistaiiLe, wbi re
oilier articles, are Ihey allord data for caiculiiion.
tion has been increased lenlold iii fitly jeais, ilie war, noises, and a muuiiudc of
The pamphlet irom wtiicb >e take the whole arnumber o( houses which were Bui I more tli.in filiy actually oesiroyeo, a vaiieiy ol uiner expenses, sucn
oeiore me uocumenl*
and aiterwarus ol moving ticle was wriileu oy Mr.
years ago is extremely sinu I, an-J much IcmS in value as loose ol ir iisporiing,
" M'
parucul.irly
ii
in
a
piniieu.
apparatus,
o
tin
all
us
were
Iban Ihal ol bouses built since that dale, wliicli ail army
vant of room the particulars, U»»'|li
ine great bulk
O.oiitiut; lor
lureigucouiiliy, are oil. iiBly lost,
liave been subsequently pulled down or destroyed
o,j nar is expendcarrj
nig
IS Ills lecapitulalion 1
tor
raised
following
.iiuiiejs
Iho
ol
tbe
dwelling
houses
now
exi-ilng
The whole cost ol
may oe inferred from the
.\s lar, ibereiorc, as
leeuing, cloliilug, and supporvlog iien .mom
in New Yuik, which, alter deduclin.; ilie noniiual ed in
total
slalements lurnislied, il would appear ihal the
value of the lots, may be estiinaied at about one
during tbe fiscal year ending June
Itieir
expeiidou
euou^ii
uy
ifial, earned
ainouMl
beiuie
tvbooi,
lull
ot
huiitlred miilions ol dollars, has t>cen delcayeu O)
the ^
uoih
including
proper,
wiioiu uid pro- 3U, 1047, lor Ibe ami)
I leusi to subsist; and mosl oi
the capital lo quired dui iiig the last fitly )uar.s
surplus over aud «Du«6 ibeir perauuul expeu- regulars aud voluuleers, is nearljf as lullows, vie
yruces" hai> taken place nut ouly in ever;
!
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$21,648,394 20
7,665,000 00

luarlermaster General
ajroasler
ubsislence, estimated

l

1

lirgeons

rdnance and navy, estimated
35,249 ,£84 76

The amount

made was

of appropriations

$35,-

I5,S92.

FISCAL TEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1848.
[Under Ibis liead he enters into a similar calcula-

which we must also omit.

in,

The

recapitulion

bows:]
olal

amount of estimated

receipts

of expenditures

$42,886 545 00
58,615,660 07
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3S1

Ihe depoiites in lh« hanks if Ihe
ordered to be sold for what thev
-".."-.
ouihurn and western slates .irc available o aly
reaction took place in the early part of Nove her,
when il was mamresteil by il« infallible index, a risB Incal purposes, and co.ntrihute but very Imii
liians whii'ii may be wanted by the Unitud Slates.
in the ratp of exchange and a consequent espoitaThe same observation is generally appli.:;it)le to ihe
tion of specie.
The omount of specie in the vaults nf the brinks of deposiles in the country banks of New EniUni, N.
Those Allauiic seaports,
the city of New York was lessened near two mil- York, and Penn-ylvania.
revenue are collected,
lions and a h ilf of dollars during the month of No- in which nine tenths of the
which
contribute in the same
are
also
the
places
there
is
that
appear
to
roe
vember. Yet it does not
Although varying
any great danger to be apprehended from a Iniij; proportion to the nati.uial loans.
continued exportation. There was, in the course from year to year, the amount of deposites in ali the
truly available
which
aie
Stales
Hanks
of
the
United
of the present crisis in Great Britain, in the fir^i
twice that
place, a large exportation of specie principally to tor general purpost;s may be estimated at
the United States, in any payment for the articles of whicii is deposiied in the city hanks ul New Yoik.
Accnrdiiig to the last official leport, the lolluwnig
food she was obliged to purcha-e, and siib-ieqn'u; \
This has been a pi* was the situation of both the city and inuulry banks
a great demand for specie.
supplied, and, for the present at least, England w.iiit- of New York on the Isi of Nov mher, 1847:
Country
Total.
City
Lidbiiities.
no more. If any continues to he exporied there,
24,002 0110 19,278 000 43.2:(0 000
C-HiKJl
this is principally due to the want of confidence, and
"'ould fetch.

The land

of L'

—

|

$15,729,114 27
Leaving a deficiency of
The estimate of the war expenses, lor the year
nding June 30, 1848, derived from the appropriascarcity of hills
ions already made, and from the estimates of addi- those other causes which created a
price
lonal appropriations asked for by the secretary of of indubtable credit on Europe, and raised the
1847, is of these two per cent, above the true par.
tie treasury, by bis letter of November 24,
There is yet scattered in the interior a large p^r
1 follows:

2 BiS 000 3 165
6 054 000 19 2/3
25,766,000 9 331
11,512,1100 5 522
674,000 3.B84

Pro tils
Circulation
DeposiLes

Dne

ks

to b

6,043 UOO

000
0011

OOu
000
000

tion of the specie imported during the preceding Ojiher il
Appropriated by act of March 2, 1347,
$23,335,275 year; and this will, as is always the case, naturally
deducting ordnance
71.796,000 60,453,000 132 249,000
flow to the place or places where it is inosi .leeded.
Additional appropriations to cover de9,602,439 In point of fact, this has already taken place; a,id
ficiencies, deducting ordnance
Risourees
nolwithslanding the continued exportalion, the
Additional appropriations by act of
44,003 000 36 8S7,000 80 890 090
4,000,000 amouunl of specie in the vaults of the banks hi'',
DdC, 1847
8 ;;i62,u00 13,471000
the last three weeks; been increased to sev. Si'ksa pr .note- 5,2u9 000
Ordnance and navy department, estiNi.les, Mil. ban
1,U1bOOO 1 402,000
420,000
2,000,000 eral hmdred doll irs.
mated by tne
loilgages
155,000 2,55s. 000
2,713,000
As soon as Ihe internal navigation shall beopen large
Due iron. :
3,207,000 7 519,000 10 727 000
$38,937,714 qunniilies of maize, pork, and other articles of food
364,000
3a5 00U
752 000
will be exported to Europe; and cotton cannot be
FISCAL TEAR ENDIHQ jaNE 30, 1849.
l,94ti,UOO
1 519.000
3,465 000
Thus far every thing is jel Real
It appears to me impos..,itile that the expenses fur held back much longer.
tfpecti
8.002,000 1, lot) 000
9,10c* 000
hat year should not be equal to those for the Jear sound; but the high rate (at least 1 per ct. a monih)
leins
7 892 000
812 OOO
8 104 OOO
The secretary esiiiuate- at wtuch money is borroweii on papier of un loubi.^d
3Ulh June, 1848.
•

.

ling

would alone be snffi lent to sho v thjt greil
caution is required on the part not only of the hanks,
but of all those who are engaged in aouve bnsi.

hem

at only ^31,856 758 50, to which, adding for
laTJ and ordinance my esiiinale of two milliuiis,
hey would still amount to less than thirty four uiil-

credit,

ions.

ness.

The great diminution is in the qiiarleniiiisler gen.
ral's estimate, whioh is reduced to $13,187,000,
nstead of $17,914 000 expended in the year ending
On this -ubjeot the quarlerniasler
lOlh June, 1848.
iieral writes to the secretary of the war departpent, under d^te of November 18 h, 1847:
Sir: The estimates which 1 sub .jitted for your
onsideration on the 4th i->stant, for the service of
he next fiscal year, were made out from data de"ved Irom the experience of the last year.
In compliance with your suggestions, I have carefully reexamined every item; and in all, depending in any
legree upon my own action, or that of ibe officers of
^he department, 1 have made considerable reducWhether those redu> lions be judicious li ne
ions.
nousl determine. 1 would not have ventured to maue
hem bui for the fact that two sessions of congress
will have terminated before the expiration of tlie
jscal year for which the estimates now submitted
lave been made.
The sums asked lor arrearages
or the present fiscal year are not more, 1 am perlUaded, thin will be required. lam, however, mjting every eSbrt to reduce expenditures ol evary
lescription of the lowest point possible."
It is therefore clear that the estimate was underrated, contrary to the quartermaster general's opinthat he would nut have made the reduction, had
;
be not relied on congress making up the deficiency
jefore the whole ul the nioiiey was wanted; and
^hai the attempt is now delioerately maUe to under,
rate Iheexpei.SiS which luusl necessarily be incurred.
CIRCULATING CAPITAL OP THE COUNTRY.
Il has already Deeu observed that the causes
bich had heretofore prevented the evils of the war
111.

rrom being fell, had, at least for a while, ceased to
bperate. A total derangement has taken place in

England, which appears to liave affecied almost every branch of business connected with the cominercial and manufacturing concerns of the country.
'1

he causes generally assigned are, the extraordinary
and the magnitude of the in-

iiiipurls of provisions,

vestments

in railroads, which have converted circulating into a fixed capital not immediately prouuc
live. There may be other more remote and recondite
causes.
Whatever these may be, the results are
well known. Mosl nuuierous and extensive failures
have destroyed confidence, and caused a general
'pressure, followed by a fall of prices afitciiiig almost
every species of commodity, and oy a great demand

Notwilhsianding the great increase of natio lal
wealth, th re issiill a perpetual denianl fjr cipiu
circulating capital of the country is uleaily ihe
fund out o( which the public revenue mil loans ui nl
be raised; and the effeci produced uy a demaiil ol
thirty millions within the next six moiitiis reqmcs
serious consideration.
s
Five eighths of the revenii.-- derive.! Iro n cusi
are collecteil in New York; and nine tenths in five
These duties are payaole
or six Atlantic soaports.

The

moment the mercha idize is la.ided. or wiiii
This suosti.
the public warehouses.
lotion of immediate payment, fur the iormer system of builds and credit, -as a sannfi.-.e ..p.ise.l u
commerce, the iniportaiice of whnli has not Ur;-;n

the

drawn from

i

The

efi'ects

of that

auded lo Lhc de^MjsiteS due to Inui* iuu..i.- .ii..jT- an
aggregate .j| ..ore nan Uiirl^ lour mull. jiu.
Bull
uiu I ne ob-erved that these items, "due lo liank?,"
a.id "dne rnnii iianks," indicale only uie rulaiivc
p .-iiioM ol Ihe ciiy Daiiks cu npared wiih ih se of
ihc oil) ; wiu-iner wilhi,, or without ihe stale.
It
sli.iws that OauKs out of Ihe clly have lound It euivenienl lo have a large credii in me uanUs oi uiis
U.ii in co.jsidering iiic

ciiy.

Ihe

:

old

Umied

Slates ai lar^e.

11

i

It has am mioiher etlecu,
sudiciintly appreciated.
thrown a con>iderabiB poriion ol Ihe oiioriui^ nns
iness in the hands of foreign, to tbe pieju lice ol
American house-.' Still commerce, leu to the oper
Liio,, of the natural laws of trade, knows ho
adapt il-ell lo the existing circiira-tances; and, notwithstanding litis change, things went on smoutiiiy
i

enough so long as peace continued.
The necessary eB'eot of a war carried on

in a for

eign country, of our war with Mexi.:o, is that ihe
money thus collected in a few seaports, anl in lad
advanced uy commerce, instead ol being expended
with soi.e degree of uniformity in the i-ouniry, oiusi
be immediately transferied oy the IreaBiry department of the Unit, d Stales to the place where it is
The great mass go-s lo
wanted and expended.
Mexico and New Orleans, whence il does not return
10 New York, or to any olher Atlantic seaport; since
war expenses.
it is absorbed and destroyed by
In these transfers from the places where the revenue is collected, the secretary has done nothing
more than that which was absolutely necessary;
and he has done it cautiously, skillnily, and wiUi as
much regard for local a d commercial concerns as
was practicable. The ciiy of New York has had
also us lull shai'- of the moneys expended for local
purposes, or for the purchase of supplies.
This city is not only the port where the greater
part uf the revenue is collected, but it lias ais i become the cenire uf all the great moneyed operations
tile place also
is accordingly
It
ol the coonlry.
where a cunsideratile share ol Ihc most disposable
portion ol Ihe circulating capital ul IMC c uiitry is

Concentrated. This musi dis,-os..ble is thai whicli
And,
is depiisited in the banks of the several stales.
commercial catastrophe were exclusively ol the depusues due to uidmduals, iiie
imiuediately felt in the United Stales.
I'here was banks out of this cuy have al.vaysa larg amount de
lucludioi bulh
banks.
and still 18 a reciprocal want of confiJence. Hence, deposiied
cily
lu the
the usual mode of cohsinging produce lo England, items,
it
would seem from Ihe general returns
ac>.ompanied uy bills drawn on the consignees for a fiom all the banks that the ..mount depo.Mled in
lar^e purioD ol Us value, has been considerably im- those of the city of New York does not cxc.-.ed one
peded.
The low prices of coilon abroad induced lourth part ol ihe toial amount deposited in all the
experuiico' lias
li a
the planters to keep it back; and every arrival Iri/ui banks ol the United Stales,
England brought large parcelt of American mockB shown that, wuh the exceptiou of SouUi Garo.iua

fur.-peeie.

71796,000 60 453.000 132 249,000

The deposites in the city oanks consi.,i ol Iwo
items, those due lo individualsand ihose due lo naiiks
out of the city; that is to say, the diS'creuce oeiween
the sums due to and Irom those oanU-i. wntcii ni ilie
li. ., uovcuiue'- lasi auijiinled i., $!j.300 000, and
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One Uuill 10 IhdlildUa
banks) has lessened at le >sl Iweiily live pel
This IS, in lelerciice to liie fis. ai and cuiiini
concerns of the naiion, ihe ino.si imporuin a.iu
to

enl.
eial

nam

fact » hich has laken place sinuu me cmoi ,i
ment of the War, iMas.uucli as a snurfs
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oie

manner to what cxlenl .he war expense a d Ihi
conseqaeni deslruoLio ol capiial utv^ .iil^i.-.eu mt
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:...,,« len..,.

hv, nKvav= ho.-n o!a.-ed in the
no.id faith of the government, and in its ability !•
pay at least the inlerest. Tel in everv sncceisive

>•

war, and paiticularlv in those of -tore receni date,
their depositee.
the process has been regularly the
It maj, indeed, be assumed that the ordinary re
same, selling a
will
three
of
imported
Rood-s,
sales
of
Ihe
payment
percenl. slock nearly at pa' at the beginning
turns, in
enable commerce to pay, not however without some of the war, and finally Ihe value gradually decreasing
pressure, the fifteen millions of custo n house duties every year at the rate of about fiftv per cent.
In the present case, the terras of the loan will in
expected to be collected during the first sis months,
But ii is impossible that a great degree depeni on the opinion which th^ moof the calendar year 1848.
Ihe etl'ect of a loan ol eighteen millions and a half, ney lenders may entertain respentimj the prospect
a considerable portion of which mu'il be supplied by of a speedy peace, or rather respecting the probabilIhe bank deposites, should not be most seriously felt. ity of another, and a series of other loans
Most of
The bank deposites, must necessarily be more or less those who subscribe to a loan expect lo sell it with
diminished; the banks must curtail their diicounts a profit, and are therefore apprehensive of the eflect
to the same cxient, and the merchants be deprived produced on the market by new issues of sto.-k. which
lo a considerable extent of the osual accommodations must necessarily depreciate its value.
Was it not
on which they relv in order to carry on iheir business. for that apprehension it is profitable that a loan m
The city banks understand their position; they »ill six per cent, stock might be obtained at a price very
make no unnecessary curtailment, but they will resist little below par.
Whatever Ihe rate ol interest or the price of ihe
Ihe demands and the clamors for what is very improperly called a liberal course, that is to say, discounting
beyond their means. The recollection of the mcidents of the last suspension and resumption of specie
payments, a sense of Iheir duty to the public, and
Ihe danger of annihilation, will all combine in making them pursue with firmness the only safe course.

A suspension ofspee-ie payments would forfeit their
charters, and there is now no hope of legislative relief; for it is provided by the constitution of the state
that ' the legislature shall have no power lo pass any
law sanctioning in any manner, directly or indirectly,
the suspension or specie payments by any persoa, association, or corporation, issuing Dank notes of any
description."

The war expenis no remedy.
year ending June 30, 1S43, are m a
great degree already incurred, at all events unavoid
According lo all a:>pearance the evil vill Be
able.
There is hardly
prolonged at least one year longer.
any hope ihat peace shall be concluded by the pre'
should
come from
relief
Unless
administration.
ent
tome unexpected coutingency it is impossible that
the pressure should uot become moiv. and more in
lenae, and be felt through the whole country as lou ;
For

all this

there

ses for the fiscal

as the

war

continues.

stock issued may be, 1 am clearly of opinion that a
simple and direct loan, for which nothing but stock
shall be issued, is the most eligible mode of borrow,
ing.
Whether this will be effected bv giving a six
per cent, stock at a less price than its nominal value,
or by giving a slock bearing a higher interest than
six per cent, at par, will depend in sone degrne O'l
th
opinions of ihe money lenders
All other things
being equal, although 1 , as, from particular <ircum

stances, compelled during the last war to
pursu: a
a different course, I think the last mode to ue preferable.

In arranging the ter ns it must always be recollected that there is an imporlant difference Oetvi'een
Great Britain and the United Slates. Euterlaing no
expectation of ever reimbursing the capital, the
sole object of the British rhancellor ofthe exchequer
is to obtain Ihe money at the lowest possible rale
of

We

interest.
m.uil never lose si^ht, in the United
Slates, ol Ihe liindamenlal principle, heretofore so
conslanlli ndhcred to, that goyernment will piy the
capital of the debt as soon js praotic ihle.
On that
principle the loans, rei u i.irsable .iihi.i the shortest
possible lime, are always pref<-ra .le,
|i
vare

have spoken more particularly of the city of N.
York because 1 know it best, and because it is bi
i.ost important point, in reference not oul)
the
tar
|>
also to currency.
to commerce and revenue, but
has been proved by experience that the banks of Ibis
payuients
alone,
specie
sustain
and
resume
city may
and on the other hand, that their suspending sucti
payments is attended with a similar lailuie »y almost
Aud the
in the Unite. Stales.
all the other banks

and supp

i

TREAEURT ^0-ES.

The preceding observant... supply only lo details;
nut there is in imporlant point to which I wish locall
the public attention.

available only for local purposes.

I'he
accumuljled a suRii;ienl circulating capital lor tlieir
demands. Possessed of the richest soil in ihe

period; and the eMenl to .v ich ihey may circ.ilate
ut par depends ou Ine demand for such investnienls.
hey are made payable at the end .f a short period,

imperianl seaports.
U has already been observed that the deposies in
Aere wanted and
the banks of the western stales

But ihat was not
western states have noi as vet

Baying enough.
local

is their only want.
iheir undertakings, whether successlul or
irrational, thej have always relied on a foreign .cap-

Union, that
in

I

1

er.illy one year ironi ineir date; and they b.aran
inieresl generally lo ver than Ihat which prevails at
the ti .e.
So long as they bear those rharacieis

ge

all

'lie Union
It IS i.iipossiole thai every poition of
ital.
should not be, lo a greater or less exleui, alfecied by
any conaideiable diminution and desiruciion 1 tii.

impossible lor any government lo pretend to
prescribe ti.e rate ol interest .i .it other coiJi ni^ on
which i..ouoy shall be lent loibiui— ibis will depond
the good lailli and rcsjuiCJD the coutmence placed in
ces of government, on the general rate of luluiesliii
shorier
the oouiury, on Uie proi.aoiMj ol a longer or

they never can become part of the currency.
i\o
specie^ of paper, oy whomsoever issued, .:an b come
a eurrency as long as specie payueias are maintained, unless it can :ie exciimned al once lor specie or
its nominal value.
This is the character ol Oank
notes; and il is wanted in Ihe treasury note^, the v.<
lue of which necessarily fluciuates accoruiiig ... de
mand and to Ihe rate al .vhich money may u- uor
ruived.
il above par, no debtor will give ihein in
payment ot his debt; il below par, no creditor will
a. cepllheiu.
Il, in order lo increase the de ,iaud,
they are made receivable in paviuem ol custom
house duties, or any other debt due lo governmeni,
they are siill suDjccl lo Ihesame general law.
H
above par they never -vill be used l..r Ihe purpose of
eaeciuii such payment.
If below par, guvernmeut
ill
be coinpLlie'J to receive iiiein in pay.Heni;
whilsi, on the .illier iiaiid, it is ooiigo.i to make all
111 payments in specie, or in itralts eqial in value to
specie,
t his IS precisely
me stale ol things at tni»
noment. tn orU'-r lo increase Ibeir circulation lue
treasury noie^. nave also oeen made eonverlible al

war, and on several o.hi;r variable cooside- Jliooa
Ihtrc i», however one geuerol and apparently in.
A- .In: war 'oinmues, and as new
, aria 'IB

any lime into a ^ix per enl. siucK;
lucli .v.uid
ave aiis.vered a jo .0 pu.pose li tlie price of lUe
X per cent, slo k could liavcUven .naiiitai.iud al

DatioDal circulating capital.

We

THE LOAN HEQDIHED.
must suomii lo lUal winch

unavoidadefray expense:, already incurred a
is

IV.
In order lo
loan 18 necessary, lor, even if taxaliun were deeiiird
prelcrable, it could not be made pioJuciive in time,
since llleque^tlon no >v isunls with r. sped li.xpeiisea
incurred oi to be incurrcU prior to Uie 3U.li j1 J oiu
Whither the war be approved or coiideuin' d,
next.
public faith must oe rnaiutamed, and the necessary
loan be iiegolialed ou I e most luvorable term-, mat

ble.

can be ontaiued, and
can be deviacd.

in

llie

luusi eli„iDle lorui tliai
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narrow limits
Ii
is during such a slate of
ihings
that the payment of Ireasurv notes may He
poslpon.
ed, ai d Ihe issues be increased indetiniiely.
In

I

that

case they

become puie paper money, and may

I
'

corti

pete, perhaps advantageously, with

the oiher paper
circulalinn
Such vas the case in
the United States from the lime of the general
lus
pension of specie pay nents in September 1811, till
these were resume! in 1816-17
I believe
that it was in 1837, and after another

currencies

in

general suspension of specie payments had taken
place, that treasury notes were again resorted in;
and
Ihey made also a pari of Ihe loans of 1841 and
1842.

The amount must have been, however, very inconsiI
never saw one of them
Bui they

derable, and

have been the foundsM .n of the two war loans of
July, 1846, and January. 1847, in which the issuing
of slock is but a supplemeniar. incident.

The amount authorized by Ihe act of July 22, 1846,
len millions, and that by the act of January 28,'
1847, twenty-three millions; together thirty-three
millions, including both Ihe n.iles and stock, which
may oe issued oy virtue of the said acts.
is

The six per cent, stock of ihe United Stales is
now below par, and Ihe secretary of the treasury
sees clearly liial a direct loan, for which su h stock
would oe issued, could not in all probability be effected al (lar.
He
nks il inav be d.me by suhsii
luting treasury noles lor slock.
B'lt I do not see in

m

hai

manner he can

attain his o jecl It is true thai
Ireasu y notes aie sold now at a higher price than
SIX per cent, stock.
To what cause is this owing.'—
>

for instance, thai both
could be sold for Ihe same price, a seven per coni.
slock, redee ..able within len years, woul i appear i
n.e more eligible than one bearing sis per ent. in
lere^i anil redeemahle in
%e..iv vears.
.sing,

Treasury noles were first introduced by nie; they
are bui n mere transcript of the British exchequer
mils, and were intended lo perform the same office.
At the cnmmencemeiilof a -ai ihey afl'orded a convenient mode of anlicip ling a portion of me annual
revenue, equal lo the ainouiil ol notes which may be
kept in circulation al par or anove par. They afl..rd Ihe means of convenient investmeni
.r a short

i

same causes wliich will (irodu e a pressure in New
York will operate directly and in the same mauoer
other
on B jston, Pliiladclphn, Baltimore, and all the

"'^'''•'' "'"« "f Ihose notes in
speci.>
generally, though not with p rfect uni'
depend on the contraction or exnansion
of Ihe bank issues.
But there is not in the United
S-ates a. 5 such general standard.
During a sus.
pensi.in of specie pa>n,ents Ihe amount of
issues ih
bank noles is regulated in earh sta'e by its U
s or
by public opini.n.
At such ti ne there are t vrnty
or thirty species of currency, according In
locality
and each of these varies in each place .ncordingio
nuhlic opinion, which in some instances has
been
sufficient to restrain the depreciation wilhin
very
''"'

."j

And

forroily,

i

j.racticable,

1

prec,_a,,.-,n.

T-hc notes nf th.- B.ink of En,'lan.|
an
snhslitnteil for specie; and Ihe price nf
all romoio
.lllips orp,.bli,. .,nrt,
a„,| nfexohpqjjpr bj||, ;, ^

Not

on account of their convertimli y niig
nor because there is a greater demand for
investments, which is impossible, wliiKt the
best secured paper, bearing an interest of twelve pel'
cent, a year, maybe purchased at par.
The only
cause of the market price of the ireasury notes being higher than that of the six per cent. slo. k ii
because they are by law received al par in payment
of custom bouse duties and ol any other debi due to
governmeni. The necessary consequence is, thatl
as long as they are ever so little below par, ih«/
must continue to form the greater part of Ite
receipts of the treasury
The secretary has a righl
lo re-issue then;; he can compel no one to
receive
them; but, if he has nothing else to give, will noi
the disbursing offi.ers, Uie payuia-ter general, the
quarlerniasler general, &c., be obliged to lak^ them',
and would not a depreciated paper currency be Ibui
forced on ihe country; It, on the contrary, Ihe s^
creiary thinks himself oouiid, as he is in fact Dy tb«
law, lo pay all the expenses of governmeni in specie,
and receives but a very small portion of the reveoua
in coin, he must purchase the specie; and, as he
hai
nothing to pay il wnh but his ireasury notes, he musi
sell Ihese ai ..hat price they .vill leich. Sucli is Ihs
slate ut Inings at present; and he aKks lu be allo«cd
to make, in addition lo the noles which he has a right
10 re.issue, a new issue of notes lo an amount equal
to the loan ho may want.
It is selt-evidenl that, if
he thus increases ihe amount ol the notes, be it fifty
or one hundred per cent , there will be a much grea.
ler aujounl than is ranted lor the object lo which
ihty are now .pplied, mat tbey will necessarily depreciate, ail tk < ihe secretary would be obliged lo
sell Ills nolta HI a still lower rale, in order lo pay
fur the specie wanted. This he would have no right
to do, II loroidden lo borrow at a higher rate thao
SIX pit ceui.;and ihis is in truth thai which cannot
he avoided.
1 he
goveronjent ot the United Stales
uiusl suUiiiilto ihesencrul law, according to which it
must, lor the money wnich it is obliged lo uorrow,
pay U'aref and dearer every year, as lUe war ooiilliiueii.
It Is an unuvoidaole cunsequenue, which oa
legerdemain can prevent orcoiiceul.
Moreover, there is incompatibility between the
receiving treasury notes, or any other species of paper not al.vays and imiuediaiely convertible iiila
specie, unu the obli^alion imposed by ihe subirea
su. J act 10 discharge ali ihe pub.ic xpenses iii sp»
lie.
clear ih..l, lu uiu.
li
lo comply ,viih mat
(.lovisi.-ii,!! n no c-»ay .hai me receipts should lik.:wise lie iiullvuied in bpi UK.
it Is true thai the tuuireacurj act is an Lxponuieut
cerlaiiily
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1 n" ore =iaii. hge over altcmpti-H in irv fit- ii
«i-li ttiai i'
.elf
a\ liavc fair plav; for I
B>"
: s'l, rt.arlv ni npii.ior. tha' it i- i-q ally nBd'sfrv f"r
povi-ntmiTit. Torlbi* pulili<-3t hir(tc,anri fur 'hi* haik
thimrcivRs il.al 'hey «hniilil iii'ver be pei'inilt>-d tii
ii»p til' public nionejs for Itie purpose of iiirrea-irii;

i

I

I

i
I

I

!

^

I

\^p in a wur of invasion and rnnartm nisira'inn says Ihnt their ohjcrt i«
that is iM «ay, a peace winch ^vill
the common v^jiie form. inrlemtv foi Ihe pist
lid «ecuriiv
It i"
for the future."

outstanding since it is a privilege already granted,
a condition whirh the United St ites are bound to
But, allhouKh the secretary of the treasury
fulfil.
has a right to re-issue an amount of notes equal t*.that which has been paid in for duties or other debt*,
The fad |s that,
he is under no oblig.ition to do it
in order to extricate the treasury from the difficulties
resulting from the incompatibility alluded to, it is
oecessary. instead of extendiog, to contract tbu
amount of notes in circulation.
On the other hand, if the subtreasury act was re
pealed, mudified, or suspended, nothing would be
gained by it. GoTerament is bound by the constitutional provision which enacts that nothing shall b^
It cannot be pera legal '• nder but gold or silver
mitted to gubaltlute, in pay ucnt of Us own debts or
for iielrayiug current ezpeases, any species of paper,
the valuation ol Abich is nut equal to specie; or, in
other wurd-, whi h cannot ne in>i>ant^ne<iusly con
verted at par into specie,
if, therefore, the >ubtrea'^ury act was repealed, modified, or suspended,
the neeessaiy consequence woul be that government would be compelled to receive ui pa^ xiit and
pay HI ttie notes of solvent bank^
Treasury notes never can beco ae a currency, un
This could
less they be vested with that attTinute
not be effected otherwise than oy cuuveitiii,; itie
Irea-ury jato a bank i siiini^
inie
otei, beaniia «
rest, bill bound to pay the o on de lao'J tK i;uld or
silver,
it i^ hoped that such a plan will not ti .d a
single advocate.
The attempt to borrow at a low rale, by sub-ttitut
ing treasury notes for slock, is in every respect iinpracticablei any elibrl to conceal the Iruih fr >ai the
people will prove equally lulile. The resort to any
apecies ol p iper .^lotiey, ihal IS lu say, the attempt o
convert lolo currency a simple promise to pay at a
future date, is cancerous, liable to oe grossiy anuseii
and calculated to destroy confidence; lor, wQe lever
isT^ued to an anioLUit much ^leaier I'.ati the demand
fuiil, j> douoi otia) arise
heiher'suh promises i..
pa) :rhall t>e actually discuarged ^^'ticn ittey cu<iie
l^tiat
which has bappeiied. tiuili m
to loalurily.
other countries and at tio:iu:, uiay happen again; itul
imiuoderale issues have a tendency lu engender a
'

The

it>t.

'

Ihriv tliscciint-.
Sincf both the substreasury act and the obligation
to rfceive treasury notes in payment of debts due to
the United Slates cannot subsist l"gether. either the
This cannot
one or the other should be repealed
be done with respet.1 to the notes already issued and
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the

cunslit iliou, a direcl tax
is appoaio ed a >oii^

0O'»Uil lu

Ihe scleral stales, nut in piopioi ion lo their leapeclive wealth, out aucuidio^ iu»>iaL iiiaj ue cailcu
their lederal popuiatiju
Tiie slates oi I lUi ii ana
JViabsaeiiuselis, both tree laour siaie3,navc ati eq>jal

ihe

Btattts iiioii

recently scLiied.

OBJECT or THE WAR.
V. Yel in a uclcnaivc w„i in, ,,eopit woul,. eiieeiucar ntery spe<:ias ul lax iliU", and g'lkerniiieni
llil|(ht call luitu all lue reguur'.es bf the couuliy
(uiiy

oceause e are ai .var, wc arc
view-, o, ihe prLSldenI, 10 susialil

.'puU'jji I'lai, siui,'iy

imposed uy Ihe UoilcU Slates

uuuiber ul repicseiuatKcs i.i coii^icss; and ihcu
quula ul direcl lax ImpoSeU Uy the Ulilled Sla es
WoUlu Be lieallj Itic same ull..ei iiic census ol 1840
Uiuier lliai ol JeisU the quota oi Indiana wiii piu
bably be tiliy per cent, greater than inai ol .v)a->sa
ItiiUer cxistiii^ cucuiustaiices a direct
cbusetis.
las ul uuly two nunUicd thousanu duijars ivuuiu be
hardiy leii lii .<iassacii.jseLi3 and oc oppte
Indiana.
A» the population oi inis siaie
o«e twenty filth put ol mat oi Hit United Siaic-,
five iiiillioos ol ..ollars would be the total amount ol
the direcl tax.
Cxeneraliy, the amouul ol a uirect
tax levied by the Uuiied Siales must Oe regulated
by the ability lo pay 01 those st.ilea wbicD nave me
lu^t wealth i.. proportion to tiieir populaiio"; aou it
Viill always bear most unequally ano upprcssiiciy on

which never can exceed the anmuni appropriated
hv law for ea-h service. The que^tl.m has ollen been
agiialer), whether the disbursing deparlinenls had
the right, for defraying the expense incident to an
'•jecl aiithorixed by laiv, lo expend more than the

iniended here to inqiiirc
iimiey appropriated for such object. This is a ques,hat right the United
Stales have to ask any indem'oty from Mexico
lion altogether distinct from that of specific approBut to say 'hat we must have security or guaranty prIalioDs respecting which, it had been contended
No one can ihat moneys appropriated for one object authorized
for (he future is really loo ridiculous.
suppose that Mexico will ever invade the United by law might be diverted lo another object likewise
Slgtes. Bill the Mexicans may think that th»y want authorized by law.
In this case, even if this consom* security against a government which dismem- slruction had been admitted, the total amount expended could not have exceeded the total amount
ht-rs and threaten^ subjugation.
Whatever species of peace may be contemplated, appropriated. Bui in the case now under considethe first place, to find a govern- ration, the question is, whether the disbursing de,, ii necessary, in
n.ent with whom lo treat; and that in a country en- partments can expend more than the total amouiit of
And, as liie treasury iiaver pay'
tirely conquered or occupied is impossible. Id order appropriations.
the
more than that amount, it is clear that, if more
10 make a real treaty of peace, that government
must be a free agent; and no such one can be formed is expended by any department, il must fall in debt
for Ihe dttterence.
An application for deficient apif we extend our occupition over the whole or the
greater pail of the country. That tree agency is propriations, or arrears, is then made lo congress;
the only guaranty that the United Slates wanl for a and, as the 'iebl has been incurred, the necessary
A treaty made under duress appropriation is never refused, if the money has
solid and real peace
been honestly disbursed and accounted for. The
would be but the phantom of a peace.
But the administration, in order to attain the ob extent to which the expense incurred may exceed
je'l they have in view, ask for more men and money. the appropriation is exhibited in the following senbe admitted that the army which, under tence, in the report of the secretary of war:
11 must
"The department has presented estimates for conGen. Scott after a series of extraordinary victories,
siderable deficiencies in soma of the war appropripenetrated into the heart of the Mexii an doinin
Provision was
ions, and took possession of their metropolis, was alioiis for the current fiscal year.
apparently incompetent for such,, a bold enterprise, made in these appropriations for coolinuing in ser.ind that, » ilh a great force. Ihe success would have vice, besides the regular troops, ten thousand volunteers; but il was subsequently deemed important
been more certain, and attended with a less lamen
But it is nevertheless true that greatly lo augment this vdunieer force. The excess
table I'Ss of men.
an array of less than ten thousand effective men did of volunteers called out beyond that number is over
perform Ihat wonderful work, delealed iorces three fifteen ihousand, for which no appropriation waa
iimos as numerous as themselves, defended by for- male."
tresses and strong positi -ns, ami annihilated or di-»- EXPENDITURES NO LONGER LlUlTED BT AMOUNT Or
persed all llie Iroop-i of llie eiiemj; and no. v, that
APPROPRIATIONS.
it

our effective force Irum Vera Cr z lo Mexico rias
been more than d lurilrd, and tha', with Ihe excep
tion of some niiseraole guerrillas, there is no enemy
lo encounter, the nuulier ol tr'iops. authorized by
law IS i:eclared to tie in>iilfi':ient, an. fifty thou
sand regulars, with a reserve ol iwenl\ inousa'id
voiniileers, are said tti be necessary, in order lo
occupy that which has tieen C'mquered, and lo extend that occupation oier a greater extent of terriThe only avowed object is to conquer peace;
tory.
out 'Ould not this course inevita'Jiiy le id lo thai
S'ibju aiioM and .iniicxatiuii lor which the war pa^ty
IS ^u anxious?
This ma;iiific'nt plan, whether elTeeted by the
annihilacioh of the native population or by enslaving I., .vili pr'i 'tote Itieir weliare, and is also calleil
"Uhi solitudiiiem (eu serviluiem)
a pa' ifi' 'liuii
But il Ihis extr vaganl
laciunt. paiein appellant."
Uuod of ir-edeeiiiable paper moiie^.
projeel, suggested by ihe mosl uiii'niiiiled .inbUion,
DIRECT AND INDIKECT TAXATIO&I.
bhoul'i be cairied into elfecl, 1 will nol simpiy ->ay
It IS uiidouuiedly desirable thai l.ie aoiKUul ul the
th'l it would inflict a mortal wound on our iiisiituioao should be reduced as iar as pracucaote, and, li'ins I assert thai it would break down our own
»ith that uoje> I in
view, ihe eecielaiy ui >he Union into separate C'lumunilies, and destroy our
treasury has lecuui mended a duty <iii tea ana cudee. naiionalily.
The propiiety ol a direct lax has also uceii sag
For the obj' ci avowed by head oioi^tratioii t leie
gesled lur the same purpose.
IS 11'. I the -iii,niesi necessiiy lo increase the number ol
As an abstract propusiiion ii is cerlam ihal a di troops now autnonze'l ly law. Fneonly etfect would
reel tax ou pruptriy ir. iuuie just ihan taxe^ on cou- be to perpetuate a large standing army, to increase
suniplion
I'hese, il levied ou ariicie- ol lirst ue
Ul lefi'iitlely the exei uiivo patronage, and lu appoint
eesfiity, such <;» proviBions, or on ltl•;^e articles which, greedy pioc<Misuis over the several .vluxican departiike sugar, lea, oiid cod'ee, nave bcc-.-iue aliii->si ar
iiieiiin lAhic': mighi be oC( upie'l.
ticles ol brsl necessUy, impose aituoal liic naiMe
1 eaniiui uiiijei stall.! the policy of ibose, who, ori
aoiuuul ul uuiy on eveiy iiiaiviuuai, wuatevec tua gillaliy
'ppused toe aiiiiexatl.iii of I'eXaS, and lo
ol Ills property uiay be.
I. Is ,iio i^eiii uecidediy averse lo co..q lesl, arc ol
iiut, accuiUiiii;
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aoopl

i'>c

I.' gram onu ail
the money
Ine ..en ne requires.
Ji^very one iias uiiIgli
UouDtcdiy the
to act jccoldlDti to nls own noli"lls ol il^lu anU wro'^, aoU 1 Jlily clai'il llie sa oe
P'lVlicgeior .,intiii.
liul let 11 oe [ecoilccteO ibal
this IB nol a ques loo .J mo ey al.<lie.
1 lie president

tiiiu

and

111

his C'yuise, aiiU

all

l

laskslor.uo.c.cii. Vcy la.eij ne
les.meu.s ol
luluiiteers hate oeen caheo lor and .uarcoed to mat
country, were, exclusively oi loose who may .all in
battle, the clloialc aioiie ueslro)S a liig'iUul propuiI

lloii
•

i

'

ol

llie

naiives oj lUe

U

oleU ^Stales

u

siiOJecl lo Uie "idioary lali^uca

powerlui

uauly be ueiori'cd

i

/

j

.

ilieV'
,.

.

.

wlio aie

and duties ol a soiii.c rcporis ol itM idjuli,«;itd wiiu aileiiii'iu
_^_.
taut gciiTrai, auo the oaily accounts ol me losses
special corps; and you will De sati,(ie lual ihis
13 not leas, lor me Uislycar ihau tuc saciidct
oue luurlli pan ol me men you are couiiy asHco
giani to lue aomimsii .uoii.
Aim I,., nai purp
spEciric appropriation stsTbm kvadud

VVhsther the practice oe correct or not, il is pubavowed; and it lollows that congress must not
act under Ihe belief Ihat the actual expense is regulated by the amount appropriated,
il is a positive
fact, that whenever it does authorize any one object
of expenditure, the practical power of detenuinin''
actual expenses which shall be incurred,
the
will be iletermined by the head of the department.
Il is therefi'ie absolutely
necessary, whene'er an
additional object of expenditure is recommended,
previously lo examine critically, and withoul much
regard lo estimates, generally unuerrated, what tho
actual expense will amount lo.
Yel llie Iramers oi the constitution inought olherise; lor, when il was enacted by Ihe constitution
thai '*Uifi congress shall have power lo raise and
support ar iiies, bat no appropriation of money to
that use shall be tor a lonjjer lerin Ihan three years,"
It
was cleaiy intended lo prevent the danger of
large standing armies, and nol less clearly implied
thai armies could nol be supported cousuiuUonally
ilhoui an appiopiialion to that use.
The Iramers
ol ihc coiislit'iiioii anlicipaled Uie danger, and provideu me cousiiiuiionai re...cdy.
61 STEM OF WITHHOLDING SUPPLIES.
indeed, in exiy
I'-piescuiaiive government,
herever a ceriain share ol power is enjoyed by the
people. It IS that over the puise whicii has ever been
deemed ihe most im|joriaui, and ol itsell aim'iat
sutficienl to prevent excessive oppression.
I^o this
day, ID E 'gland, in i''rance, and 111 every olber country in wnich a represcniaiivc lor.n ol goverumeut
has been luiro luced, it 13 uy lar Uic mo^isuuslaiiiial
aii'i emcicnt aliiiuuie ol lue pupular
oraiicii 01 tue
legislaiuic.
il IS iiue, inal
10 tioiiaiiu tUe power,
inougii claimed
Us luiiesi exieoi, is very rarely
exeicised. A milder practice has prevailed. vVoeiiever a truly impoilaiil quesliou is decided 111 ine
house 01 commons aganisi ihc Ojinisiiy , me king
musi eit'.ci uissoue the parliament and appeal lo
the people, or yielo to uie will ol me majoiityol
iiic House,
il VI as lu this way Inat Ine ooaimacy of
Creorge lil. was conquereo, and an end put 10 ma
war waged uy tireal iirilaiu against me ludepcuocncence ol Ihe Umieu ciiaics. iiui our elecliiive
monarc'i, .or tue very reason mai he is eiccied uy
me people, IS, uuiiiig bis oriel term ,01 oiiice, more
licly

il l.as

aiicauy u«.

1.

s.aicu

lUa., as 110 oj..,.cy can,

lUaii

tuc amisii kuig,

Hum

aim wou.u not piomere deeia-

ui> course Dy a

raiory resolution, sucii as >vas luat .uo»cU oy licu
C^iiWay In the House Ol ..ouj.irjos. tie lias, inJceU
oy HIS own aci, aiiU wiiuuuL uaoiig coosuiied cougicss, placed me cuuniiy 10 a stale ol war.
i nis

Having Ueell cUeclcd. oelUier

o.

ihe

two nouses

ol

as4

Mt.fcis
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CHRONICLE
Foreign.

The stpamer S^rah San

ts,

arrivcr)

af

New York
22.1

Letter from Gen Taylor, io the .Secretary of War.
communicated to the hou-e nf representatives on the 4rh

I

on the lOlh with Liverpool flateg :.. the
January. Very llllle of inleresl hal tranipireri

after the Aoa.lia left.

CotUm, Jiotir^ and Indian eorn^ had ail declined
aomeirhat in prjce, and the markets were drooping.
The money market wa'i rMher easier, though rates
had iio*. nuteri^lly chan-^ed.

inst., in

compliance wirh a resolution of ihsi body.
Headquarters Army of Occupatimi,

Agiia Nueva,"March3, 1847.
Sir; I have had the honor to receive your comtntini.
cation of January 27th, enclosing a newspaper slip,
and expressing the regret of the depirtment that the
letter copied in that slip, and which was addressed by
myself to Maj. Gen. Gaines,should have been published.
A Iihou:;h your letter does not convey the direct censure of the department or of the President, yei, whe.a it
is taken in connection wi'h the
revival of a paragraph
in the regulations of 1325, touching the publication ol
private letters concerning operations in the field, I am
not permifed to doubi ihat I have become the subject of

Additional failures had taken place, principally
on the c ntiM.'nt. De Liiincy & Co., of Paris ami
Havre, American trade, have suspended, liabilities
over half a million of dullard.
This occasioned
some anxiety in Wall street, &c.
Executive disapprohatio I.
To any expression of it,
In 'he poiiliral world, nothing itnonrtant.
coming with the amhority of the President, lam bound
The cholera. Ie«9 violent than in 1831, was never
bv my duty, and by my respect for his high office, pa
ihe'es^ claiming many victims in it^ progress.
At liently to submit; but unless my silence should be conSt. Pfti-,i-ur4 great effi)rls were making to prevent strued into a lacit adniissioii of the grounds and conclusions sei firth in your communicniion, I deem it a duty
i's ravaie«.
which I ow to myself ti submit a few rem irks in reply.
Ireland is in a wretched condition.
I shall be pardoned fir speaking plainly.
In the first place, the published letter bears upon its
The MTssioiV of Mb. I'rist Message from the pre- lace ihe mipt conclusive evidence that it was intended
.-idtm o| ihe U. Sia'eonlv (or private perusal, and not at all for 'publication.
\\'a:>hiuglon Ftbruary 2, 1848.
It was published without my knowledge, and contrary
7'.. Ihe senate of the United Stales:
to my wishes.
Surely I need not say that I am not in
In
sw. r In (he resuliinoii of ihe ."enate of llie 13[h the habii of wriiing for the newspapers. The letter was
JrtMoary, IS-l?. callina for information upon :he sul'jec a familiar one, wriiten to an old miliiarj' friend, with
ol ih.' neeoi!aM'>n hetween the ci.'tnmissioncr of the U.
rt-hom I have *"or many years io'endiaiiged opinions on
t^'ate.a a d ihe comniis^ionr'r of Mexico, d-irini; the su?prnfessioinl subjects.
That he should think proper, unpen-ion ol liosiiliiics af'cr he haiilps of Conireras and der any circumstances, to publish it, could n.n have
Chnrubusco, I iniiriiiiiii a report from the secretary ol been foreseen by me.
slate and ihe doeumenis which accompany it.
In the absence of proof that the publication was
I deem it proper lo and. that ihe inviiation from ihe made with my authority or knowledge, I may he perji

L'niieti Slates lo the Mexican com
inissionrrs to submit t .e pr '(lo^itlon of boundary, re
ferred to in liis o. .spaiil, N". 15. ol the4th of Sept. 1847,

Commissioner.^ of ine

herewtih co;nmunicati:d. was unauihnnzed by me, and
pronipll
dis.ipp'^' k1, and this di-apprival was

was

U

coinmunicaied

lo the c ini lis^i iner of ibe
lifed Stales
wiih Ihe
a^i possibi
.leliv.
James K. Polk.
Tiie docuiiienis accompanying the above mes.sage
c onsist of ;he ilraughtof a ireaiy which was earned lo
Mexico by Mr. Trisi, nd the correspondence between
thai gentleman and ilie Mexican commii>:iiioner8 the material part ol which "as published in mir psxnes.
The
follow ing is Ihe detpMich lo .; hich the pre»ideni allu.:es
as not having lieen api>rove'i b. him.
•

I

.

city of Philadelphia,

and the seventh day of Jnne'

was agreed upon.
was therefore Resolved, That the whig members of
the senate and house of representatives of Ihe United Stales do recommend to their friends throughout
the Union that a. Whig National Convention be held
at Independence Hall, in the city of Philadelphia, on
Wednesday, the 7th day of June, 1648, for the pur»
pose of nominating candidates for the offices of president and vice president of the U. States.
After which the meeting adjourned sine die.
WILLIE P. MANGUM, Chairman.
Caleb B. Smith, Secretary.
/(

—

During the proceedings in the state
moving an inquiry respecting the alleged

Looi.sMNA.
senate, on

bribery,

Mr. Jones

stated on the floor, that in a conversawith Isaac A. Myles on Saturday evening, the
him that four negroes had been offered him not to vote for a United States senator, anil
that he further stated that he was old, that he had
two negro boys and a woman, which were sufficient
for him, and that he wished to preserve his conscience
pure, as a good conscience was worth more than
tion

latter stated to

property,
Mr. Morse alledged, that if there had been any
corruption used, the democratic party knew nothing

about

it.

He

seconded the resolution.

Mr. Duncan, of N. O. replied that he was well
aware that the democratic party, as a party had no
milled to say that the quotation in your letter of the six
hand in the transaction. But it was due to the honor
hundred and fifiieth paragraph nf the superseded regu
latlonsof lS-2o. in which the terms "mischievous" and of the house, it was due to Mr. Myles himself, that
"disiracefui'* are employed to characterize certain let- full and fair investigation be made, and if any citizeni
ters or reports, conveys, though not openly, a mi a=ure
of the slate bad been guilty of so foul a crime, hel
s

t.i
say the lea-t. is rather harsh, and
which muiy may think not warranted by ihe premises. should be dragged to the bar of this house and visited]
Again. I have carefully examined the letter in question, with the severest punishment known to the laws.
and I do not admit that it is obnoxious to the objections

of rtbuke which,

In your conimunicaiioii.
under the same circumstances

urged

I
I

see nothing in

ii

whicli

would not write again.

Iowa legislature

We

have advices from lowj

City to the 24th ult.
Both houses of the legislatui
On the 24th resoM
touching our past or prospecuve line ot operati.in=, were to adjourn the next day.
is to know very little of the
Alexican sources ot infor- lions were introduced to go into convention for
(\o l,i-Co.ifidRniinl
mation, or of their extraordinary sagacity and facilities election of senators and judges, but Ihe resolutioi
Mr. Trist loMr. Buchanan.— Extracts.
in keeping constanily apprized of our movements.
vote
Headqu rters of the U S. army
As 10 my particular views iii regard to the general were voted down in the house, finally, by a
Tu'cuhuija September 4, 1847.
In the little time left to accompli
policy to be pursued towards Mexico, I perceive by the 20 to 18.
Sir The confcri lice hetweeo ilie Mexicim commis* public journals Dial they are snared by many distin- their darling scheme, it is not at all probable that thi
eioners and niysell, oi, ine 2d inetaot, resulted in my giiisheti statesmen, and also in pan by a conspicuous
locofocos succeeded in bringing on the election.
pavinu !|ia' if iliey would .•-iibmii to me a formal propo. officer of the navy, the publication of whose opinions
At the last regular session of Ihe legislature, tU
mion lo efiablishas ilie bou.idary bei.>een ihe iwo Re is not perhaps obstructed by any regulations of his deproposition for a joint meeting to elect senators at
puhhe." he one ilefined in ilie ac conipai-vint; paper,
parimcni. It is difficult, then, to imagiic that the diffu
(Bill losnre Ni 1 )
ii
Washi
.o,>!.i
,aii-oiii
>.
I
n'o
judges was agreed to. The election of senators cam<
Sinn of mine can render any peculiar aid to the enemy
iihu wo Id prop.'se ro tJe 'er?l ScjM ro consent lo ihe or s>p,-C'alty disincline him "to enter into negotiatii)ns for on first.
One ballotting was had, without a choice;
ro.iiiiiuation of 'the arin.'fitiv,,; ii.iiii .iie
iS'cr of our peace.*'
but the result showed that the whigs on the next bal-overnoieiii ahoniJ be received, Ihe calciilu ion beinf;
In conclusion, I would say that it has given me great
Thereupon, the lolot, would elect their candidate.
iM.it lins Wijold requir.' iririt lory m fory live d.tys, send
pain to he brnughtinto the posiiinn m which I now find
commenced a row and a running debate,
10
exp.ea-es b loi I.. Tinnpic and Ve a Gruz. * *
myself witli regard lo the department of war and the cofocos
.Sliould iny offer be accepted, thii wil t'o by quaiiru
the whole being degovernment. Ii has not been of my own seeking. To which lasted for several hours
plicae. i«o oy Veri Cruz and Iwo by I'ampici, under Ihe extent ot my ability, and the means placed at my signed to prevent an election, at all hazards.
"They
die .-ccui iiy iilfurded hy double passports.
I am, sir. very disposal, I nave sought faithfully to serve the countiy by
were successful, as, in the end, the majority agreed
leciei tiiiily >o r oliedie.
» rvau'.
N. P. Tkist.
carryt gout tne wishes and insiructions of Ihe ICxecuday,
express
future
a
lo adjourn the joint meeting to
Hon James Buchmaii, tecret»ry of slate.
tive.
Bill it cannot be concealed that since the capitu.
But the locofoco minority never met
lalion of Mo iterey the confidence of the (leparimcni. ly appointed.
(Enclosuie No. 1.)
and, I loo tnncli tear, of the President, has been gradu- them again, anil the state went unrepresented in the
T ME Bou.^DARY LI.-<E between the two republics shall ally withdrawn, and my consideration and usefulness senate.
Some few changes, in supplying vacancies
commence ai a poini in the Gulf of Mexico, three corii spondingly diminished. The apparent deterniinacaused by death and resignation, led the locofocos to
leagur s Iroie lanil. opposre to ihe middle of tlie soiiili
lion ol the d. partmeiit to place me in an attitude aiiiagermnosi inlet inio Corpus Chri.^ll hay; ihence ilirnUiih onisiical to the government has an apt illustration in the believe that they might be more successful, if they
The locofoco governor called
ilie iiiHidle
said inlei, and tlirough iho middle of said well known fable ot jEiop.
But I ask no favor, and were lo try it again.
buy, to the iiiiiidle of the niouih of the river Nueces; shrink from no responsibility.
While entrusted with the the legislature together, but it still happened that the
dicoce '.p t'le niiildle of said river to the souihernmost coinniand in iliis quarier, I shall cnniiime to devote all whigs had a majority in the house, and they, at an
xtiemiy o Yoke Lake, for Laguna de las Yunla.s, my energies lo the pnhlic good, looking for my reward
early day, determined not to accomodate the officewhere ine said riv. r leaves the said lake, after runnini! to Ihe consciousness ol pure
nives, and the final verexpectants, until men occupying seats in the senate
through the samr; ihence by a line due west, to the dict of imparlial history.
and
in the house, who had no business there, should
louiule .d ihe Rio Puercojund thence up the middle ol
servant,
obedient
I am. sir, very respectfully, your
geoijraphcal
liniiude
six
s.od river to toe parallel ol
Z. TAYLOR.
be turned out. In the house, they had control of the
miles north of ilie tort at the Paso del None, on the
Maj. Gen, V. S. A., commanding.
question, and they vacated the seat of one of the sitHio lirivoj iiience due west along the said parallel lo
Hon. W. L Maroy,
But they had not the same remedy
ting members.
iliep.ini >\li-re it iniersecis the western boundary of
Secretary of War, Washington.
as to members of the senate, and they could only reNew Mexico; tlience northwardly along the said bounThis they have done sucsist a joint meeting at all.
dary, until It first intersects a branch of the river Gila;
WHIQ NATIONAL CONVENTION.
(orifii should not inierseci any branch of that river then
cessfully, and the appeal is now lo the people.
the poiiii on ihe said boundary nearest to tlie first branch
At a meeting of the whig metnbei-s of the senate
[St. Louis Republican of the 1st Feb.
ilirect
hne
lo
such
lliereof, and from that point in a
and house of representatives of the United Statei,
bniiicn); thence doA-n the middle of said branch, and
held on Thursday evening, Jan. 27th, 1848, to considol the said river Gila, until ii einphes mio the Rio CoPublic lands. The report of Richard M. Young,
recommending a V\ hig National
lorauo. and down or up ihc niidille ol tlie Colorado as er the propriety of
office, just
Esq., commissioner of the general land
ine cose may r qnirc, to the ihiriy third parallel of luli- Convention, the Hon. W. P. Mangum of North Caroto congress, shows that during the year
submitted
lude; and ihence due hcsi aloiiK ihc snid parallel into lina, was called to the chair, and Hon. Caleb B.
sold,
1847, 2,203,730 acres of the public lands Were
And II is hereby asreed and siipii- Smith, of Indiana, was appointed secretary.
the Pacitic Ocean.
beuvcen ihc Rio
liiii d 111. it the territory coinprehendud
amounting to 2,904 ,639; and in the first, second, and
deliberation, it was
and
due
discussion
After
il9
acres
from
com1-iavo and ihe above defined boundary,
third quarters of the present year 1,839,024
Resolved, That it is expedient to hold a Whig Name. cenieni in ihe Gnll of Mexico up to the point where
have been sold, producing a revenue of $2,365,352.
crosses ihe said Rio liravo, shall lorever remain a tional Convention for the purpose of nominating canit
iieulriil ground beiween the two Republics, and shall didates for the offices of president and vice president
eitnei;
person
no
not be seiilet} upon by the ciiizsns ol
The oil coNTincT, for supplying the government
of the United States.
two thirdi
thull be allowed liereafter to settle or u8iabli.<h himself
with 17,000 gallons (one third winter and
And Iheii the meeting adjourned for one week.
within the said nrritory lor any purpose or under any
custom house in Boston, in
On Thursday evening, 3d February, the meeting fall) oil, was closed at the
piciexi Ainitever; and all contravenuuns ol this prohibiof Boston, at 109
Fisher
llewiiis
Messi-s.
of
either
favor
of
Reini miiy he treiiied by die Government
convened pursuant to adjournment, when, after some
per gaUon for
pnniic 111 ihe ,wiiv prescribed by its laws resfiectiii" pur- general discussion as to the time and place of holding cents per gallon for spring, and 115
sor,< ,9 ablisbin^ iliemsulvei), in defiance of its authority,
to be delivered in December.
the proposed convention, Indspendencs Hall in the winter oil,
territory.
tuclusive
proper
and
own
wuUiii lU
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POSTSCRIPT

— MONDAV MORNING, FeB. Slst.—
ajo,

a
form two weelis
part o( the press broke, to repair which, unavoiJa
bly threw ihe publication back two days, and nul
withstanding every effort, »e fjiled on Saturday

Whilst pressing

oB'

our

first

last, to catch old Time, «ho obstinately refused to
Although mortified, pro•top one moment for us.
Toked, and fretting at the circumstance on Saturday
evening, we cannot but felicitate ourselves this morning thai it so happened, because it enables us to lay
at the earlieal moment before our readers the fol-

io .i

iiig:

IMPOtirANJ INTELLIGENCE.
PROJECT or A TREATY OF PEACE.

The steamer New Orleans reached N. Orleans on
She
the 12ih, with Vera Cruz dales to the 8th ir.st.
brings 61J otfii-ers of Ihe army, 30 olhi-r passengj^rs,
and ahoul 190 discharged soldiers and quarlennaster's

men.

Amongst her passengers

is

Major Van

Mr. Freaner, bearer of despatches for government from Gen. Scult, left the cily uf .\1exiio on
tlie 9d, reached Vera Cruz on Ihe 6 h, and embarked
in Ihe U. S. steamer Ins on Ihe Till, for Mobile.
The Picayune says Ihe New Orleans was detained
two days to give the Iris lime lo gel m ahead, but
she overtook and passed her noiwiinslandiiig.

"The despalches brought by Mr. Freanerare nf ihe
ulmosiinipona.ee. The nature of ihein was not generally known ut Vera Cruzi bur from a source in which
we have abiding! confidence, we learn dial ilie Mexican
Oin^ress has sent in leniis of peace, which Gen. Scon
One of the
has lakeii ihe responsibiliiy of accepting.
nrncles of ihis arrange neni is that twelve thousand
United Stales Iroups shall remain lu Alexico until certhe remainder of the
tain obliijaiioiis are fulfilled
The preliminaries of the
troops It) be withdrawn.
treaty of peace were signed <m the first day of February,
government,
^nnd
no doubt was
by the Ivl.xican
ciilerlMined thai ihe Mexican gnvemmenl, which was
the same by a lar^tt'l meet in a few day(), would ratify
majtirity.
By the li--riiis oi this treaty, we underetand
t!mt the Uniied States ubtain ihe boundary ol the llm
The
Grande, New .Mexico and Upper Cclif irniti.
pecuniary cun.sideraiions for these c incessions is a mere
trifle compared v\ ith that proposed in the conlcrences at
Tacubava.''
The Iris reached Mobi'e on the 12ili. Mr. Freaner

—

her

sireai haste for Waahinat.Mi, havi ii; l.-fi Ihn
on the 3d of February.
The
^bile
endeavored in vain to pump infjr;iuiio:i lioin

in

M

city uf Mi'.xico
'I'tibu.ne

Lis arrtvul-

The National
sat

Inlelligencer of this mirnin;, 21si,

>:

*'Frorn several sources, each confirming; the other
»e learnt, last evening, under circumslai.ces loco nitiand our entire confidence, that a pr.ijt'Ct of a In a y
of peace with Mexico, signed by Mr. Trisl, and, a-,
we believe, by the Mexican authorities, has beci
in this cily,

received
hands of the

and

now undjubledly
The terms of Ihe

is

in

the

Irea y,
executive.
we dimly niidersland them, are, the eslabliihm< n
of the Rio Grande as the boundary bet.veen thj U
Slates ind Vlexico, and the cession by Mexicoof
the province- ol New Mexico and Upper Caliiorn^a
lo Ihe United States, and the payment by the Unite!
States 10 .Mexico of a cuuipensuliou Iherel'ur, say
fi:teen millions of dollars.
Ho vever the fact may vary from these particulars, there is no douui that the iretty subsianlially
to Ihis effect is now in thia city."
Orizaba was captured by the Americans on the
26tli Jan.
Two large trains left Vera Ciuz on Ihe 7lh Feb.,

as

British bearer of despatches

co, brought a

ly

NATIONAL AFFAIRS.
APPOINTMENTS BY THE PRESIDENT.

By ami

Buren.

left

from the city of Mexithrough or by the
new British minister at Mexico, of terms '.hat might
be agreed upon.
Another, the latest, from New Orleans, is, that
Maj. Van Biiren, paymaster U. S. A., who came
John Quinct Ad.ims lies in a chimber of the cap- down with the last train from Mexico, was bearer
A third apoclose of life.
ital apparently al Ihe
of the project of a treaty.
letic stroke while in the legislative halls allendim; to
The most knowing of the Washington corresponhis duties as a representative of the people, deprived
dents of Philadelphia and N. York papers Ihat are rethis
him of his powers, about half past one o'clock
garded as semi-official organs, continue to write in
Both houses immediately adjourned. A na
dav.
We loo already have our the most confident language, that a projet of treaty
will sympathize.
tio'n
has been received at Washington, and has been graveChatham.
lions of dollars, besides discharzing all Ihe deferred
claims of our citizens upon Mexico. The treaty is
loni; and precise, hut sajs nothing of a United Slates
military force being maintained in Mexico for a limited time.

with the aivict and

ceiisfiif

of the senate.

Brevet Capt. Oscar F. Winship, assistant adjutant
general, to be assistant adjutant general with the brevet rank of major, Dec. 2G, 1847, vice McCall, who
vacates his staff commission.
First Lieut. Don. Carlos Buell, of the 2d regiment
of infantry, to be assistant adjutant general, wilh the
brevet rank of captain, Jan. 15, 1848, vice Winship,
promoted asssistant adjutant general, with the brevet

rank nf major.
J. H. Lyons, of Texas, as assistant surgeon in the
volunteer service of the United States, vice E. Tucker, declined.

Second Lieut. Johu J. Peck, to be first lieutenant
in the 2J regiment of artillery, March 3, 1847, to fill
an original vacancy.
Charles B. Fletcher, of New Hampshire, to be
assistant commissiary, vice Jones, discharged by the
temporary reduction of the volunteer forces.
William S. Brown, of Michigan, to be assistant
commissary for the regiment of volunteers called into service

from that

considered

projet submitted

in

cabinet council.

—

The New York Courier saye:
Treasury notes
"There must be more method and vigilance in the
management of this department for to-day Treasu-

—

this city for iion-paymetU of
annual interest, Mr. Bouck, the receiver, saying "he had no instructions from Washington to pay
such interest." The notes bear upon their face the
interest of 6 per cent; are payable annually, and the
treasury, in pursuance of law, has heretofore paid
the interest semi-annually.
The very note dated 4th Feb. 1847, for ;plOOO,
which we saw under protest, had stamped upon its
face the words -'six months interest paid" in August
last
thus establishing the usage under law of semiYet nosv upon the expiration of
annual payments.

ry notes were p-otested in

the semi

—

the jea , at this, the great money ma ki t of the coun
try, the treasury leaves its agents without instructions
or without means to sustain the credit of its promises to pay, hy

prompt payment of

—

interest in the case

only ^3U!
under consideration
With such arrangements respecting the interest,
and refusing to provide means by taxation for the redemption of the principal, treasury notes would soon
be a drug."

state.

The case in which Mr. Clay waj
Henry Clay
to be treasuengaged came on, and the court room was unusually
It is
his arguments on Monday.
listen
to
crowded
to
removed.
Roach,
place of Isaac
Samuel G. Taylor, of Texas, to be consul of the represented lo have been a very able speech. A letPhiladelphia
North
the
Amein
the
Washington
Martha,
in
ter
from
of
Santa
port
the
United States for
"Mr. Clay will visit Philadelphia I'uring
republic of New Grenada, in the place of Southey rican says:
the ensuing week, and after remaining there for eight
Grinalds, resigned.
Uichard C. T. Brown, of Arkansas, to be agent for or ten days, will wend his way homeward, by Baltito comply with an engagethe Cherokee Indians, in the place of James McKis- more, resting at Pittsburg,
ment."
sick, deceased.
consul
for
be
Thimas H. Hyatt, of New York, to
Gen. Morgan. Col. G. W. Morgan, of Ohio,
the port of Belfast, in the place of Thomas W. Gilsays a letter to the Cincinnati Enquirer, "has receivpin, deceased.
Brigadier General in the army.
William R. Sellers, to be deputy p'S'mastfr at ed the appointment of
Mexico on the 3d inst., his comWilmington, in the state of Delaware reappointed. He was to start for
mission to reach him at Vera Cruz."
James R. Snowden, of Pennsylvania,

rer of the mint of the United States at Philadelphia, in

—

—

RUMORS RELATIVE TO PEACE.
That the administration have become

AMERICAN STOCKS IN EUROPE.
dissatisfied
The N. Y. Courier has a letter from its corresponwith the eourse persued by Mr Trist, as commissiondent
in London under date of 14th January, which
government
of
the
with
negotiating
with
er charged
statement of the fluctuations in the price*
Mexico, is not only officially announced by the mes- gives a
American stocks for a series of years past. Tosage of the president to the U. States senate, of last of
the close of the letter the writer says
week, in reply to their call for his correspondence, wards
If I could venture to prophecy I would say that
hut is unmistakably implied in his being superceded
A ru- Pennsylvania stock is not likely to rise above 70 per
in the office he held in the state department.
paltry relief note system is done
mor is mentioned in the N. Y. Courier, of orders cent, hero, until the
the five per cent, tax on dividends re
having been sent to Maj. Gen. Butler, to have Mr. away with, and
which lax, states much more embaiTassed
one of about 1,6U0 men for Orizaba, ui.der Colonel Trist arrested and sent home for trial under the act moved;
bankhiad, and Ihe other for Ihe city of Mexico, un- of January 1799, for the punishment of persons guil- than she is, have not found it requisite to inflict;
der Major Cddwallader, of the vo.tigeurs.
foreign and after all, so deep a wound has been given to her
ty of carrying on a correspondence with a
expediiiun which went fro.n Vera Cruz on
'i'lie
that she will probably never rank again as
government, in relation to disputes &c., without credit
(he '24>h Jaiiuurj in search of (he guerrillas, had two
of the equal to N. York in the security of her stock
government
the
the aatliority or permission of
or three slight brushes nutliing done.
Should Pennsylvania, however, at any time bring the
United States, which declares such correspondence
Later .4 lieatj of peace, signed by Mr. Trist to be a misdemeanor punishable by fine and imprison- action of a sinking fund to bear upon the price of
her stock, of course it would soon find itself at par,
and by three commissioners on the part of the Mex
ment.
lean goveriiuieul, is now under consideration of the
The president in his commuuication to congress or near it.
The treaty provides, that hostilities
execiilive.
It is surprising to observe the rapid effect of even
explicitly denies having received any intelligence of a
shall be suspended whilst Ihe trealy shall be in susThe 'Union,' so small an amount as iioo per ««(, applied annually
treaty being negotiated by Mr. Trist.
the Mexicans agree lo a b-iundary from tne
pense,
insinuate to the redemption ol a stock, as exemplified in the
in noticing the coniiiiuuicalion, appears to
Bea up the middle of me ilio Grande lo the bounstock, which was entirely liquidaprobably something not recognisa- 6 per cent federal
dary uf New i'.lexico, iiiJ thence wilh tiiU.ng di- that something—
Instead
ted in twenty-three years, by its application.
may have been received.
gression lo run west to the Pacific, so as to give San ble by the government,
cent; and allliough, to the uniniper
only
paying
6
of
consideration for Speculation of course is busy in guessing what this inDiego to the Uiiiled Stales,
tiated, it may seem incredible that so short a period
that
the
is,
suggestion
One
Slates
is.
Untied
lo
Mexico
fifteen
something
the
pay
mil
formal
which,

—

—

—
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NILE8'

;««6

been

sufficiept,

to be able to explain the plon,

whiih wa^

tf iwpntv-it.ree years
sti)i I

hope

National register— peb.

should

liove

in its cperution as follows:

On llie 1st of January, 1796, two per cent of the
jirincipal was paiil fff, leaviiip only ffS of capital instef.d cf JIGO.
At llr enf' c( that year it is evident
that ;l e interest dcie for ihpt year will not be six dollars,

but only sii per cent on j(98— which is someJ5 88. Our hi nest foiefathers paid

thing less, iay

rot only the two per cenl each year, but the full interest of 6 I er cent on |1 CO; paying at the end of
the first ye-.ir j8, which is net 2 J-cr rent in reality,
hut 2 1-8: at ihe lon.n enf t n;cnt this does not show
itself; Imt let us lake a step of ten years, say 1806,
the debt will be found to have been reduced to j)i69
84; the interest will be only |4 19; while the |8 being paid as before make the real reduction of thai
year not two per cent, but ^3 81. Another ten years
and the tailing off of the amount of indebtedness is
hin.ense.
1 he debt will row be found to be only

818 76, the
still

interest

being

loiitinuing to be paid

fnly $1 12, but the $8
ually, the real reduc-

am

19,

1

848— war

end irjiiics received in the service cf his country.
Kis n eniorial is concluded in
erms as mcdest and unassuming as they are rcspectlul to congress, and glances at the leading inciiienis
ff an eventful stnry of daring enterprise and heroic
oforlitude, in captivity and distress, to which there
can scarcely be found a parallel in the annals of the
war.
I shall ask of the senate that this memorial be
printed, in order that he may have the full benefit of
his own statement; and I now propose to make a few
remarks in relation to the claim which he presents,
for Ihe purpose of draw ing the attention of the chairman of the committee on military affairs, and the
members of it, to the facts of the case, because 1
suppose that is the committee to whom the memorial
may most appropriately be referred. This young officer was one of the daring few who, in the month
of November, 1846, were distinguished for cutting
out and destroying the Mexican barque, "Creole,
then moored under the guns and fastened to the walls
of the fortress of San Juan d'Ulloa. Subsequently to
rciisaticn for

It

sf rs

the destruction of that vessel, the naval,

commander

with mexico.
where Genpial Broti « as preparing v-.illi hi-s victor
army 'o advance upon the ciiy of Wexico. From
his knowledge of Ihe localities in the rieighborhcod
of Mexico, ai^d ihe numbers and condition of the
Mexican force, Mr Rogers was now enabled lo give
valuable inlormation lo the commander in chief; and
his character for coiirane and intelligence being well
know 11. he was employed as a volunteer '<iid de camp
by General Pillow; and in all Ihe bloody acliona
which succeeded, he was distinguished as Ihe bravest
of Ihe brave. The despatches of Ihe general, whose
aid he was, fully aiiesi his character for skill and
gallantry, and recommend him in the strongest
terms to Ihe notice of Ihe commander in chief, bestowing upon him as high rulogiums as on any other
officer if his division.
Engaged in all other aciions
of Ihe fiehl, Mr. Rogers was particularly distinguished for his conduct, as his brother officers relate,
in the storming of Chapultepec; v\herehe was one
of Ihe seven who first mounted the walls of that fortres!", and planted the standanl of his country over
"Ihe Halls of the Monlezumas"
1 he sailor has now returned from Ihe war<: but
no brevet commission awaits him, because ihe dech
was not the field of his faiffe. He has earned his
laurels upon the land; bLt, although promotion may
not attend him lor ilie service »hicli he performed
up< n land, his clams for justice were strengthened
hich 1 have in
by Uiis service; and Ihe only object
view on this occasii>n, is to commeitd his claims lor
sheer justice to the consideration ol Ihe comniitlea
on military attuirs. 1 Hunk thai a slronner case
could scaiiely be prisenled lor Ihe coi»ideralion of
an An>ericaii congress. I do not unUertske lo point
oi't Ihe mode or ii easure of redre'S wliicti the case
demands. I leave lh»t lo the ability, the patriotism,
the benevolence of Ihe genllemen of the mililar;
committee.
We all unile in commendation of those
of our countrymen
ho have been distinguished ia
are aicuslomed lo rejoice over the
this »ar.

tion is not 2 per cent as in the first year, but jp6 88 under whom Mr. Rogers served was desirous that a
per cent on the original capital.
reconnoisance should be n.ade of the localities in the
If the attention of slate governments could be
vicinity of Vera Cruz, as well for the purpose of
diawn to the ease with which this sinking fund pro- aiding a land attack as of destroying the enemy's decess can be brought to bear, even they would hardly pot of ammunition; and this young sailor volunteered
a small boat's crew
to perforn.
fail to adopt it, and by so doing, not only greatly with a few others
enhance their present credit, but gradually, and al- this dangerous service. On three successive nights,
most insensibly, enirely release themselves from debt. this small party penetrated the den^-e chaparral in the
In an article like the present, it is impossible to neighborhood of the city of Vera Cruz, made a comgive a detailed history of thi stock of each stale, but plete reconnoisance of all the objects of importance
which they were sent to examine, and afterwards reI append a iMe, showing the,
Highest Lowest
ported complete drawings of the localities around the
Ist, orconprice.
price.
city, which were held by General Worth to be of
tract price.
Name of state.
78
great value, as he occupied, in the investment of the
105
102
We
N. York state 5's Feb. 1825 Ap. 1825 Nov 1839 city the particular spot which was the subject of this uchievemenis ol
our counirymen in Mexico, without
1-2
82
investigation.
Par
116
refertn«e to part) distinctions. When the gallant
li was during this reconnoisance, on the last night
Ohio state 6 pr ct. Oct. 1828 Sep. 1832 May 1845
dead are broughi from Mexico to their home, we
Rogers
was
it,
Mr.
captured
by
a
baud
of
that
«f
35
Par
108
follow the hearse, "the wur-horsr and the mnffl<:dAug. 1824 May 1833 Aug. 1843 Mexican guards; and his capture nas undoubtedly drum," and unite in signifying lo the world that the
Pennsylvania 5's
owing Ui his own generous impulse in saving a bro47 1-2
85
80
uhole n'4.iun sorrows lor ihe fallen. I hope that
that
occasion
ihsr officer.
On
he narrowly escaped
Ihe saint) leeling which is so successfully invoked in
Maryland 5's, st'g Oct. 1839 Feb. 1840 Jan. 1843
death at the moment of his capture, in consequence
behalf of the memory of the gallant dead, may be
521-2
111
111
of Ihe exaspera'ed feelings ol the Mexicans consepenSep. 1832 Sep. 1832 June 1834 quenl on the destruction of the "Creole." He was manilested to ti.e living, and that tthen the
Mississippi 6's
the crippled and
sioner shall return from Mexico
20
90
90
carried, that night, to prison in Vera Cruz, where
war woin solditi claiming his dues, ue shall be
Do. repudiated 5's Nov. 1838 Nov. 1838 Aug. 1843 he remained four days and nights without sustenready to award lo him and lo all just cumpeiisalion
20
Unknown
33
ance, in a cell swarming wiih vermin, and where
lor the services which they have rendered lo their
Sep. 1844 the only intelligence that reached him was, that he
pledg'd say 90
Michigan 6'8
country. I hope it may never be said, as of me,
had been condenned to death as a spy, by a civil
20
95
93
"How proud they con press lo ihe tuneral array
Mai. 1838 June 1838 Ap'l. 1843 tribunal; the sole evidence offered before it being to Of tuni whom ihey shunned In sickness and sorrow.
Illinois 6'«
Ihe eUect, that he was the leader of the party engag21
84
82
And bull fis may seize his lasi blanket lo day
en in cutting out and destroying the "Creole." He
Nov.
5'9
Jan.
1842
1839
Jan.
1839
Whose pall shull be borne up b> sialcsnien lo morrow!'
Indiana
then remained in constant expecialion of death fur
22
95
95
1 move that the memorial be printed and referred
many weeks; and when, as be thought, his deathNov.
5'g
1842
inililary aUairs.
Ap.
1839
Apr. 1833
Do. sterling
summons was coming, his only answer to it was the to the committee on
90
75
The relerence lo the commiltee was then unani"
92
request, that he might avoid the Mixican mode of
ordered.
mously
Sep.
1839
Mar. 1838 Mar. 1838
ji.,J*. York city 5'>
killing a man behind his baik, and meet death as an
In comparing the foregoing figures a few points American, who could look it in Ihe face.
-i'
He rewill immediately arrest the atttntion; particularly mained in that state of suspense fur a long period;
the very high and handsome prices given for the his imprisonment at Vera Cruz lasting lor three
This will months. For some reason Ihe bloody sentence
stocks when they were first brought out.
Thesteamei £ ill , lefi VeraCruz on the20ih and
be more obvious when it is considered that these pri- which hud been recorded against him, was never
January with '
exicuteJ, and a military commission was ordered to and reached New Orleins on II. e aSth
ces are European ones, and to them must be added
When Gen. Scott was advancing laige number ol passengers, arn.y officers, &c.
sii upon his case.
(as above mentioned) at least ten per cent to rectify
Mclntush.
She
amongst Ihem Brevei Colonel J S
lo invest Vera Ciuz, Mr. R-jgers was marched o'l
two
the error of valuing the dollai at four shillings and
brouglit also forty sick and discharged soldiers,
foot from that city tuPi^roie, and confined in ihe
Dumoer
ol
a
of
This would lift the price of Mississippi noxious cells of that (orlreas. As ihe
the
remains
six pence.
and
American ar- died on the passage,
6 per cents from 1 1 1 to 122 per cent, at the time of my advanced into Mexico, he was again removed officers who tell in the can.puign.
dated
No.
order.
14,
General
Scott's
the
loans.
contracting
Gen.
and conveyed lu Puebla. All his property kad been
"sitk, wound-"
-*'
Maryland stock was brought out at 10 per cent lost III Ihe nreck ul the Suniers, and that which was Mexico, Jan. ilH., nan.es lb ulhcers,
who will proceed
^ less than even Mississij pi fives, and yet the Mary- cunlerrvd ufu him by ilie haiiii o( trier dship or eo, or reported supernumerary "
repori themOileaiis
New
al
aiining
glanders have never pleaded that their bonds have charity was laknn Iroin hiui by the robbers; »niUi home, and on
<' been sold under par, as the Mississippians have Ills life was at Ihe same lime, in conslani peril Irom selves to the ailjuianl general.
Major J.
appoints
date,
same
INo.
15,
order.
His
tbe excited state ol public leeling against our cjun.
done.
and indiIryuien.
Al a short Uislaiice liuin Puebla the in- L. GaiOner "supeiiniendent of Ihe direct
"
The difference between the first prices of N. York censed rubble stoned tiiiii; and on
Ihal porrect taxes tor Ihe snppoit ol the army on
that occasion also
which instate and Indiana for similar stock, bearing the same
escaped iiealh. 0.nng to this excited iiou of Mexico called ihe Itdeial district, "
When Aew he narru>»ly
specifies his powers aud duinterest, is not a criterion for judgment.
stale of public leeling. Ins gu^rd was compelled lo cludes Ihe capital,— and
York first appealed the market was not filled with a reuiuin wiili liim wiihm a league of Pueola till mid- ties.
,
Bumtrous body of agents each one trying to force off night, lest lie should be lorn to pieces by Ihe exasA coNsriRACi. had been acprehemled at Mexico,
lo suppriss it
bis own stock without hesitating to decry that of the perated pupuluce in the city.
VVhen taken to Pueb. and measures »ere prou.plly taken
toiluAIng:
ine
lor
occasion
ll probably gave
la, in so gieat peril was he, Ihul Ihe foreign lesidenta
agent of another state.
Goi-frnor,
It lests with Ihe states themselves whether a table of that slate lulerceded in his beliall, and uhtaiiied
(J^cf t i»i( 0"'' jl./1'ilo'y
AiiliKiia/ Faluce, JUfiico, Jon. 11, la4d
lu
timilar to the above, prepared by "your London cor- an Older lur bis removal to Ihe city of Mexico,
oUlceis ut llie Mexican armj,
It is oidered thai all
respondent" of thirty years hence, shall be an equal- rags and vt relchedi>e>s, he was marched lu the capithose of the corps ul Nalali nhere he reriiaiiied a prisoner until inlelligence
all retired oUicers, as also
ly discreditable record of the slate of their morals
u( the battle of Cerro GoiOo arrited; when General tional Guards, including certain regiments known al
and credit.
Sania Anna, Ihe hero of the Alamo, ordered his vie those of Incepenoence, Bravo, Vicioria, Hidalgo,
Z.p.ilores, who
liiu to be conveyed still lurihei into the interior.
Galeana, Mina, and the corps ul
KnuKiiigthul dealh would be the consequence of n,ay now be in ihe city ol Mexico, nut on parole,
PASSED MIDSHIPMAN hOGERS.
that removal, he made a successlul etluri lu escap>:. shall preseul thcnisel.es ai the .thee ol the "''P^ctor
MR. CLATTOM'I REMARES IN THE SENATE.
Al«ay» in intiniie peiil, he mude nis Hat in Mexi- gineralul the Anieiicau army be-.vveen the hooril
can disguise, bein^ olten >ulijecled to examination ut 10 A. W. aud 3 V. M. on the lath, 13.n, or i4lh
present
the
honor
to
Irud banos uf guernllas ana Mexican guards, uniil
Mr. Clayton said: 1 have the
officers of ihe Mexicaa
laiaorial of Passed Mid'sbipmon Rogers, asking com- ki« rraebed the plaiua whicti led him lo Puelil.»', '"'ui's'aUooideiid that all
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way to Washington from the Mexican escape he would not answer for his life. Al this moment
gnvernment, there remains not a doubt. But no one a person siepcd up an said. "I am Valencia." He
rhen said ifiai it was ayainst (he usages of civilized warhas positive information a-^ to their ti-iie character."
fare to attack n man in the peace and quiet of his family
The Mlicioao of January 12lh, contained Presi- in the dead hour of ihc niglit. The C.ilonel
ing Ihe city.
assw«re(l
Thii oriler is retilered nei^Cssary bf the highly dent Anaya's prof^lamation relative to the ori!;anizi- ihai it uias theonla way he could be captured. Col. Arreta
improper eonluct o( certain officers of Ihi Vietican linn of tne Mexican arny. The levies compriie 16,- was also cnpiured in the ii.ame hacienda on that night.
!•>
years.
000 men, to serve for three
army, linoMm to be in the rily; ani any failure
The fiillowinu of?ioer< voluuieeri'd ilicir !>ervice9 iii
The disaffeotcd population of Huasteca had made Ihe exppdiiion: Capl. Bennett and Lieut. Ciiniou of tha
comply with it Brill siihject Ihe ofTanler to the m jst
pronun*imento against the M«xican army, laws, Isi Pa Re;;'!. Capis Oilier and Uarley, Lieut. D.\via of
rigorous pun'shment kno^'n to the la.vs of »vap.
Gen.
Cu9liini;'s staff; Lieut. Perry, of Gen. Patlerson'n
the
and government, and ihrealen to march against
By ihe Go»ernor:
staff; Cnpt. Svberg, lllh Inf. and Lieut. Tillon, VuliiSecretary.
city of Mexico and wreil it from the Americans.
R. P.
gFiirs.
Yours,
Ur.UA.
to
in
Puebia
foot
been
set
on
has
the
24lh,
conspiracy
A
The steamer MoKim left Vera Cruz on
The Delin makes the following extracts from iht
and Tarapico on the 31sl. News from the city of assassinate the Mexioin governor of the slate of Mexican journals:
Puebia, Dun Raphael Izuiisi, by Gen. Rea and some
Mexico to the I9lh left all q'liet.
The Noticioso, of January 12, couiains Ihe proclaniaA courier sent by Mr. Peoples, with copies of the of his worthy associates. Tiieir letters were inter- lion of President Anaya. daied ai Quflrelaro, December
Ihe city of Mex- cepted by Col. Childs, froTi which it ap.iears that
piesident's messas;e for his paper
16, relative to the organization of the Mexican army.
co,
the
rican Star,
was seized by guerrillas, Iheir first object was to s;et Gov. Izun-a out of thi- I'h.; several levies nmouni to Ifl.OOO men, exclusive uf
on his return, and taken into some bushes, by the way by assassination, and then murder some of the the troops already raised, who-e ranks are to be filled
roadside, where they tir^t stripped and then shut him. peaceably (lispus>^d inhahitants of Puebia, seize the up. Thn new levies are to serve for ilirec years, URtesa
sooner discharged. They are not to consist of malefacreins of eovernment, and pi-oclainti Rea dictator.
This was done near Vera Cruz.
tors or invalids, they must be at least five feet in height,
Col. McClelland, >vith three hundred infantry and Gov. Izunsa is kno.vh to be a stronj advocate of
anil their age n'tt to exceed forty years.
two hundred mounted men, started up the Orizaba peace.
The disafjected population of "Huasieca had made a
Col. Gales, commanding at Tampico, has given
road to cut off robhers who were said to be on the
pronunciameisto a.gainst the Mexican arniv, laws and
notice that all gold and silver matals, or specie, government, and valorously threatened to
main road to the National Bridge in large numbers.
march ngaiiivt
when
designed
for
house,
custom
left
the
positively
merchants.
Who
must
be
at
asserted by
are
It is
thi' city of Mexico in order to wresl it from the A^iieriexportation, where an exact account will bo taken
usually well informed respecting atfairs in the inte
Col. Gates, commanding at Tampico, has gire«
rior, that Gen. Lane was moving on Oiizaoa with of it Tne duty will he deducted therefro.-n. and llie
balance returned to the owners for eiporlalion.
notice thai all gold and silver metals, or specie,
five hundred cavalry.
There hail been tifleen cases of small pox at Vera
The legislature of Durango had joined in vote to must be left at the customhouse, when designed fur
that of Jalisco in favor of authorizing the M'^xican
exportation, where an exact account will be taken
Cruz.
It Was rumored that Mr. Trist had had frequent
congres" to take measures to form a coalition beof it.
The duty will be deducted therefrom and ths
interviews with the Mexican commi'siiiiers, and tween all the Hispano American guvernmenu on the
balance returned to ihe owners tor rxportalitm.
that certain articles had Deen agreed upon, but noth- continenl.
A pronuiicianiento was put down at Quereiaro, bf
ing of an authentic nature had transpired.
The term of President Anaya expired on the 8th President Anaya, on the J9th ull by a display o
Cul. Hays, with o lo humtred rangers, and a few January.
He was succeeded by Pena y Pena, who military fone which overawed the disattecled. Tiliiy
lllmuis volunteers, rearhe,! Teutihua>-an on the lUtli as president of the cuui I of justice, exercises exe.
however, threatened to rise, aftei Auaya's term
uU. in pursuit uf Paiire Jjrauta.
While reposing ai cutive powers until a piesidt-nt shall be elected by expires, «hich occurred on the Hth instant.
an inn, with their horses unbridled anil unsaddled, congress.
The small sum allowed the Mexican officers ani
Jaiauta and a party uf .Mexicans came MiidenI,
At the latest dales from Quarttaro, a quorum of Boliliers had disgusted many of ihem, accordini ta
upon C 'I. H. and his men, and a severe contest en- congress had not been obtained, ainl tnere was but the Noiit-iuso, and a great many of the officers had
surd,
^ight Mexicans were killed.
None of Ihe tittle prospect that any imsiness wduld he transacted petilioned for permission lo resign.
Aiiiencaiis t^ere injured.
The hor?e of Jarauta at present. There have been ru.nors that Mr. Trist
The Anteojo, of Durango, hopes that peace will
was seen after the tight with blood running down Ins has lor some time been in conference M^ilh the .Mex- soon be concluded, or the war renewed with vigor.
sides, and it is thought that his rider received several ican commissioners, and that certain terms Ud\K
The legislature of Durango had joined its vOlo to
severe ,toundi.
been agreed upon, but we have nothing authentic on that of Jalisco, in favor of authorizing the Mexican
Accounts from Gen. Cadw.,||ader atXoliica. have the subject.
congress to take measures to form a coalition bebeen received lo Ihe 8lh and Uih inst. Ha haddetween all the Hispano-American governmeota on th*
spatched the lllh infantry to Lerina, some live
Captdhe of TORRKJO.y The Morning Star givca the continent.
leagues this sitle of Toluca.
The Patriota of Aguasealientei, says it has re
following account of the capture ol Geo. Torrejon and
The rents. A letter fro :i A'.lixco states that the his companions.
ceived various commuiiiaations oa the existing stal*^
citizens there
a meeting of the council and others
"A litile towards the left of Santa Fe, Col- Dotninguez of the country. Some of the writers propose l'
having been held, to take the matter into considera- ascertained that there were some fifty or sixty gUHrrillas, call Santa Anna to the dictatorship, while olhera
tion
had agreed to obey the order of Gen. Scutt in under Col Zonohia, hovering in ihe vicinity. He .diarijed suggest a national convention, to deliberate whelhar
without firing a gun. On
regard to the payment of the public rents, in addi- upon them and ihoy duspersed
peace shall be made or the war continued.
the fiih, on the plain.s of Sslao, between Ojode .Agua and
tion to those required for the support of their own
PR0CI,iMiT10.y.
Nupalucan the proprietors of the haciendas of St. Gergovernment.
commuuication had been sent to trude, Santa Clara, &C. requested aid of Cul. Do.ninHeadquartert Dtp't of Pueita.
Gov. Childs at Puebia, to make Ihis representation guez in their effirts to liber.iie metiis^-lves from the ropFutbta, Jan. 5tlt, 1843.
to hiin.
Whereas, a diabolical and bl judy corre.pondenM
beries o( rorrejoit and his party, compoaea i.>{ 150 caLetters by this arrival are very contradictory as to valry and two Ameiicun deserlera- The Colonel, wih has been delected between Don iManuel
Peret, and
the rumored treaty ol peaLe.
his 70 men, charged upon them, and, after a alight ijrush, other (as yet unknown,) citizens of
Paubla, with a
The barque ArchimiJes arrived next, with Vera put them completely to route, taking Gen. Torrejon, G -n person called Gen. Rea, a guerrilla chief, in wuich
.Vliiion, Geo. Gauna and live other olHcers, pria uiers,
Cruz dates to the 2«ih. The Vera Cruz Free Aioe
the said Perez and his conlederates recommend the
two Amenciiti deserieis
rii-an ol that date siales, Ihai C.ipi.
Whipple had 50 Mexican cavalry, and the
assassination of the person who sly leu himself
the
the disposal ol Cul. Childs at
all placed
arrited fruui the city of M<!£ico, bringing news that These were
governor of the state of Puebia, as well as m iny uf
'ii,
tliat
Torrej
when
captured,
was
appears
It
Puebia.
Oi'iZiua had been taken and was in (.otsesaion of a
the peaceably disposed citizens, ia order to
"strike
about proceeding lo S.in .Andres, to join the forces in
bodj uf troupe despatched I'roiii the capital for thai thai place, and mareh thence to Orizaba. Pursuing his terror into the whole community," and Ihen
for Ihe
purpose.
course towards ilie city, the Colonel, upon entering the said Rea to pronounce against the stale and general
Next arrned the ships Napier and Danvers, with P iial, (wrceived a parly of guerrillas on both sides of government, aud declare himself dictator; this is to
Vera Crus dales to the 29ih.
the rua but was not att-acked- 0;i the lOih— ihit m the give notice to the inhabitants of '.he city ol
Puabia
near tne Veiita de Chalcu, Padre that so long as the troops of
the United Stales of
The train of 30UU wagons, with a strong detacb- day betore yesterday
Jarauta was seen with some 300 guerriilaa,
North America shall hold military possession of iha
nienl cunsisiing ol a squadron of caf airy, two co ii>
Delta,
givea
the
particulars
uf
the
ol
A correrpundent
city, any .VIexican, or other person, not
paiiies 01 uraguons, avuliigeur corps with 6 pieces,
owing alle.
the arrest of Gen. V.ileiicia, as follows:
glance l.j the Uoiied Slates, correspond in^ iviib
and come ttalialio s of inianlry, the whole under
M. Wynko p, of the 2d Pennsylvania volunCul,
command of Major Cadwallader, of the foltigeurs, teera, having learned by a Mexican friend, that Padre known guerrilk-ros, or will) any. organised
militarj
_
_
„
body, in arms againsl the forces of Ihe
left the city ol .viexico on the 14ih, and leached Vera Jarauta and Gen. Rea were at I'lalnopanatla, about five
U. Siales,
the light of spies, aud any
Cruz on the 27 di Jan. A number of the officers of lei:gucs from Uie city ot Mexico, applu^d to Gen. Si-ottj will be considered
attejopt to furnish such armed bodies wii'ri supiiiiM
for permission to take twenty men aud capture them,
Ihe army came d./wn « itii the tram.
The train mei Gen. Marshall and Cul. Miles, with Permission being granted, Uie Colonel set off on Ihe 1st y| any kind, will be deemed as a vioUiion of iood
eight Texian Bangers, under cummaiid^ of fauh, and persons Ihus delected
ineir respective touioiands, at Puehla, ou the Hih with thirty
will be regards I as
anu Junes. Upon arriv- |„
Daggcris, Burti,-8
Burk'
L eutenaiils uaggeris.
hosiility a^ain-t
sam-t the forces of iho United
ull.
log al and charging 1 lalnepanatia, and finding no one
. Ireai,-d s-^-nr,.,., ,i J
n tizens remaiiiiuz
aocordmgly. t„|
The Vera Crux American Star says that at the last there, they learned ihal Rea and Jarauia had left for ^
!"» [-^'t » '« treated
•ccuunts Iroui Quereiaro a quorum of congress was I'oluca a lew hours previous to our arrival. Coluncl "' ""' "^"y-,"' ruebla during
„ Ihe milnlary uccupalioa
not 10 aticndjucc.
Gen. Anaya had beeh|8uccetded Wynkoop here learned that Gen. Valencia aud his staff by the U. Slates troops, enjoying prutection ol perU) Pena y Peoa as president ol the republic of Mes- were al a hacienda some six leagues distant. He im- son and properly, tacitly acknowledge such mililary
iC", and a new one was lo be chusei, when congress iiiediately set off wilh Ins party, and arrived al the ha- auihorily, and any aid of theiis coinpromisiog their
cienda, which ihey surrounded. Adniitiapce into the i.euir.iliiy, is, by tne laws of war, severelv pu.iishej.
SSSi'.iribled.
house was demanded by the gallant liltle party, but it
THO.HAS CHILDS, Cul. V. S. A.
The brigade under Col. Biley, is at Tacubaja.
Civil aud
The ori<ade under Gen. Cu.-hing is at Sai Angel. was for a time refused, when Colonel Silea, a wounded
ulitary governor.
Mexican officer on par.ite, opened the d'->or and assured
No iiiovenienl could be made lor San Louis be- Col.
Wynkoop thai Gen. Valencia had departed that
fore the Isi February, for want of adequate clothing
uay lor Toluca; but this was nut credited, and lights
for the men, which Gen. Scott had sent twice to were demanded lu search the building.
Colotiel Stiea
V'era Cruz alter, wiihuut ootaiaiiig but a meagre then proposed lo deliver Gen. Valencia the next day if
iupply, and riad tjually toseiabjui a thousand men the party would leave. To thia the Colunel would not
and Women to wjrk at the city of Msxi. o, at ma- assent, and proposed to send an officer and eight men
aSSTRACT OF I>K0CE£DIKGS.
This proposition com
king iheiii, and they could not be ready before the wilh linn to await their return.
pleielv nonplussed CoK Silea. and convinced Col. VV
Isl ol Fearuary.
SENATE.
Search was acthat Valencia was realiy in the house.
Fe»rdart
U. Mr. Badger preaented a pelilioa
made, but noihiiig could be found of him
A Vera Cruz correspondent of the New Orleans cordingly
from Mrs. Rodgers, widow of the late OoiumjJore
Cul. W. declared that he would not leave the hacienda
F eajune, in whom they "ruly with confidence," without hitn, and that if Valencia would give hive hjinself Bodgers, lor a pension.
wrilca oa the 82d: '-That (here ar? peac» proposi up b* weul4 t>H paifactly fa>e, but il he •iteaip ed lo
Mr. Berrien pre»»nt»<l Uie oieJenlial* of fftnhel

army anl of

ih'^

above

rta

neil

norps

*hi may

hire-

lions on their

I

after arrive in ho city nhsli repnrt lh/'T)sel»ei al Ihn
aforesai'l dffice wiihin tvveniyfour hours aTler reach-
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THIRTIETH CONGRESS,
FIRST SESSION.

—

MLES' NATIONAL REGISTER— FEB.

•^ss

B. Jrlwsrn, appointed a senator of the U. Stales
during the recess of Ite legislaliire of Georgia, to
fill the place of M. Colquitt, resigned.
Mr. Cotwin prtseiUed the fullowing memorials
and pelilions: from the yearly meelmg of the Society of Friends in Ohio, remonstrating again^^t the
contiriuaiuc of the Mexican war; nrderpH to be printed.
P'rom a nuinbcr of citizen? of Ohio, remontlrating against the prosecution of the war for the
purpose of conquest. From the citizens of Stark
county, Ohio, in favor of peace. From Monroe
courty, Michigan, praying for the withdrawal of our
troops.
Mr. Unihrirood presented a petition from the executive committee of the Colonization Society, praying remuneration for money expended in the support of 700 captured Africans.
The resolutions submitted by Mr. Dickinson were
then taken up, and the question being on the amendment submitted by Mr. yu/ce, denying the power ol
the general government to interfere with the question of slavery in the states and territories.
Mr. Yulei addressed the senate in explanation and
defence of his propositions, until one o'clock, w hen
he suspended his observations, and the senate took
up the special order.
Ten regiment bill
Mr Breene took the fioor in defence of the bill and the war.
He said it was com
mented in the same manner in which the war of
1812 1' as begun. That war was assailed by the
federal preachers and presses of New England as
bitterly as the present «ar is now attacked.
He
went (or the conquest of all Mexico, which he
thought would increase our strength and prosperity.
On motion of Mr. t/pAam, the senate nenl into the
consideration of executive business.
The senate adjourned.

—

Febbhart 15-— Mr. Foot presented the credential of Jetierson Davis, appointed a senator of the
United Slates in Ihe room of Jesse Speight, deceased, and he was sworn -accordingly.
Mr. Davis, of Miss., presented a memorial from
the military storekeepers of the U. Stales, asking to
be allowed the advantages and emoluments of the
staff officers of the U. Stales.
Mr. Sevier, presented a proposal of a new route,
to Astoria via the Riu Grande, in ]5 days, from Mr.
Mills, ei gineer and architect of Washin^ion City.
Mr. Bagby, presented a meuiorial from the legislature of Aialiatna, praying for money or landscrip
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the senate

uniilalate hour against the bill, and in
favor of a speedy termination to the war on princip'ps alike honorable to both nations.
Mr. U. went into a history of Ihe course which
had been pursued by the administration in the commencement and prosecution of the war, and showed
that we had shifted our ground and changed our

He was opposed to the bill. He staled
the reasons which had induced him to vole upon Ihe
act of May, 1S46, for supplies.
Since that time the
objects for which the war was to be prosecuted had

objects.

been abandoned, and it was now avowed lo be a war
of conquest, for which he could not vole supplies.
He thought the order lo Gen. Taylor to inarch lo the
Rio Grande was an act of usurpation on Ihe pait of

Mr. Yulee
ment.

.=pnke at length in support of his

When

amend-

he had concluded,

Mr.

Fooie said that not one word which had been
advanced by ihe senator from Florida would be
sanctioned by the intelligent public opinion of ihe
soutb.

Mr. Yulee desired

lo reply, but Mr. Sevier insisted
erder.
The resolutions were then
table on motion of Mr. Foote.

on

the special

laid

on

tlie

The senate resumed the consideration of the
Ten regiment bill. Mr. Rnsk spoke at length,
principally lo establish the fact that the boundary of
Texas extended to the Rio Grande. He deduced
the the liile of Texas from the operations of the
Texas troops during the revolution, from the trea-

—

the president.

ties entered into with General Cos and Santa Anna
and from the course of the Mexican authorities and
Mr. R. vindicated the policy of
President laid before the senate a message from the the president in the commencement of the war,
president in reply to the resolution ofMr. Benlon, believing that he coulu have done nothing else.
He
calling for information concerning the insertion of said he would vole for any treaty which does not
certain words in the Army Register in connection give us the territory up lo the Sierra .Madre and the
with cadets.
whole of California.
Mr. Dix presented a memorial from the Chamber
On motion of Mr. Green, Ihe senate adjourned.
of Commerce of New York, praying a return of the
February 18. Poslog^e.— The bill reporiod by
duties on Ihe merchandise destroyed by the confla- Mr. JVilfc amendatory ul the post law, authorizing
gration in that city in 1845.
The airount ol goods deputy postmasters to receive credits for their comdestroyed be estimated at six millions, and the mission quarterly, instead of annually, was consideramount of duties was calculated at 600,000 dollars, ed anil passed.
of which 400,000 was of unbroken packages.
The bill for the relief of John Black, late consul
On motion of Mr. Omvns, a resolution was adopted at .Mexico wia passed. As was also.

The sennte adjourned.
Februabt 16. Thanks

to the

generals.

— The Vice

officers themselves.

—

directing the n.ilitary coinmitlee lo inquire into the
expediency of passing a law authorizing the appointment of ten additional cadets at lar^e in the
military academy at West Point.
The amendment made by the house in the bill
amendatory of act extending the jurisdiction of the
District courts lo certain cases on the lakes and
navigable waters connecting the same, was concur
red in.

Thanks

to the generals.

— On

motion of Mr. Badger,

the senate re-^uuied the consideration of the joint
resolutions giving the thanks of congress lo Major
General Winfield Scott and the troops under his

cum'nand.
Mr. Halt a-ked for the yeai and nays. The question was then taken and the resoh.tion was passed.
Yeas 40— nav 1 (Mr. Hale )
The joint resolution giving the thanks of congress
to Major General Zichary Taylor was then taken
up, and, on motion of Mr. Crittenden was amended
in lieu of s hool lands unlit for cultivatioD.
On ujotion of Mr. Dix. an inquiry by the com- by striking out certain word-, which described the
mittee on the library, of the expediency oi purchas- victories of Gen. Taylor as unparalleled in the
ing a marble bust ol Washington, by Houdon, now history of the world.
Mr. Crittenden then made some remarks in reply
in possession of Mr. George Gibba, was ordered
^ymy medical staff On motii-n of Mr. Badger, the lo Mr. Hattys speech on a previous days, pointing
house bill for the increase of the medical siaU'ofthe out the pernicious results lo which his views tended
Mr. Halt said that he fulfilled his mission b)
army, was taken up, and at his lUi-tion, indefinitely

—

The bill for the
McRea, U.S. A.

relief of the

widow

of Lieut. Col.

—

Military actions.
.Mr. Bildwin submitted resolutions directing the cunlriauli jus collected by the
army in Mexico to be applied to the payment of the
claims of our citizens upon Mexico, declaring that
Ihe power belonged to congress to make the requisite
appropriations for support of the U. S aruiy
and
calling upon the president for a particular accouul
of the monies so collected and how disposed of.
The Loan bill from ihe house vvas received, read

—

anil referred.

Some minor business was transacted, after which,
the senate resumed the consijeratun of the
Ten regiment bill. .Mr. Green spoke at some length
against tne bill and the war, which he regarded as
commence illegally by the order issued lo General
Taylor.
He cousideieJ that ihe govern. Uiiit of the
United Slater, had no ri^ni lo holu I'orei^u lerriury
It was inexpedient
by the tiUe of conquest in^^rely.
to annex Mexico, or any other territory beyoii.l the
liiuiis we
now possess. Il wuulj involve the necessity ol keeping up a staiidiui army, and Ihu
would be dangerous lo our insLuuiioii..
.Vlr. Mason obtained tlie Uoor.
A report was received Iron ihe war deparlineiit
trausmiaing the accoiMii Iro ,i ine olii^e of me 3d
cuinplroller of the balance in the treasury July 1st,
18J6, and the apprupriaiions
for ine fiscal

—

I

standing alone, u itil the policy of the preseni administration shall change, or by a revolutionary
movement of public opinion, bo changed. He said year ending June 30,1817. Tne senate adjourned
ihe camp had already elected our next president.
till Aluuday.
The resolution finally passed, after some remarks
by Mr. Davis
Ayes 43, nay (Mr. Hah) 1.
The resolution relative to Gen. Scott was recoo
OF REPRESENTATIVES.
sidered for ihe purpose of enabling some senators
MoNDAi, Feb- 14. Tobacco trade. On uiotion of
who had enterea the chamber since its passage lo Mr. Chapman, it was resolved that a select commitrecord their voles.
Ant the q leslion beoi^ again tee be appointed lo inquire into the tobacco trade of
taken on its passage, the vole was yeas 46, nay 1.
the United States wiln the dittereul countries of Euihe senate went into executive business.
rope, and the duties and restrieiions imposed upon
February 17. Mr. J^Tiles presented a meuiorial this branch ol American coiauicice, to report by
powers and privileges of the oiiginal members of from insurers and nierchains of New York, remon- bill or ulherwise.
the confederacy.
strating against the repeal of the pilot law.
Oil motion of Mr. J. R Inger'olt, the commiltea
Resolved, That, in organizing a territorial governmotion of Mr. JVtto,
on the judiciary were instrucied to inquire into the
uienl lor territory belonging to the United Slates,
Resolved, Thai the conjuiittee on finance be in- expediency of repealing so much of liie act ol Sopthe principles of sell-govcrmiisiit upon whicli our structed lo inquire whether further legislation
is not
lember 34lii, 17s9, to eslablisli the ju .icial courts
federative system rests will be Oesl promoted, the expedient and necessary to protect the revenue Irom of the United Slates, as authorised the taking of detrue spii It aud meaning ol the constitution ue observ- fraud Hi the luiportaliun of lea and coli'ee
positions without notice to the adverse parties— and
ed, and the coniederacy slrenglliened, by leaving all
01 motion of Mr. Cass,
of extending the privilege ot American vessels to
questions concerning Ihe domestiL pulicy therein to
Resolved, That the cuminittee on Indian nSairs be all foreign vessels transferred by judicial sales under
tne legislatures chosen tiy the people thereof.
instructed to inquire into tlie present condition ol the the order of a court of conipetcni juriadieiiun, to a
'I he amendment proposed by
Mr. Yulee is to strike fund arising Irum the sale ol the lands and by Ihe citizen ol the United Slates;
out all alter the word "lesolvcd," and insert:
treaty of ]4lh January, 1837, wilh the Saganaw
And of providing a place ol deposit for the bondi
That the territory belonging to or which may be band of Chippewa Indians, wnich were to beui>pos- ol cleiks of United Stales courts;
acquired by the United States is the cunmion pio- ed of for Iheir DenLlit
what measure? are required
And of abolishing custom house oaths;
perly of the union, and the sovereignty over the to ell'cct a sale of said finds at an eai Ij period aod
And of piuhibiiiug executions ot criminals ia
same vests in the people of the several slates com- at a fair price: or whether it be expedient so to le- public;
posing the union.
gislate that Ihe lands may at once become the proAnd of altering the holding of the circuit court of
Resolved further, That the federal governratul has perty of the United Slates, and a lair coinpensaluu the United States lor the suutliern district of New
DO delegated authority nor the lerriiorial community be made to Ihe Indians lor IhtJi
and whether in York;
any luherenl right to exeicise any legislative power justice or equity provision should not noiv be made
And of regulating costs in courts of admiralty;
Hithin the saitl lernlurics by which itie equal light 111 anticipation ol the sales of the lands, or a part of
And of so uioditjing the juiliciary system ol the
of all the citizens of llie United iSlaies to acquir
such compensation, il they are taken hy the go- United Slates as to lacilitaiu the despaich ul busiand enjoy any part of tlie cuminun properly may b
vuinmtnl lor Iho payment of this class of ouligaiions ness without impairing Ihe vigor and wisdom of the
impaired or embarrassed.
provided lor in said treaty and embraced in schedule administration of justice.
Ml. Yulee resumed his observations in favor of his B, which were not provided for out of the amount
Mr. Ingersoll, aiso utlered a resolution which lies
subatituiei but, without concluding, gave way fur advanced by ihe U. 5>. lor other obligations anJ
over, directing the secretary ol the treasury lo rethe special urdei, and will resume ibe subject lu- jeets provided lor in Ihe same treaty.
port the articles embraced iii the tai iU' act ol 1847,
morrow.
The senate resumed the consideration of the reso- on wliich the duties cau be increased ueyond Uie
2eii regivients.
Mr. Upham rose anJ addressed lutions of Mr. Dickinson.
existing rules; so as lo augmeul Ihe revenue.

postponed.

—

mne

Disposition of acquired tenilory.
The senate then
took up the following resolutions and amendme t:
Resolved, That true policy requires the government of the United Stales to strengthen its political
and commercial reations ujion this continent, by the
annexation ot such contiguous territory as may conduce to that end, and can be juitly obiaiued; and
tlial, neither in such acquisition nor in the territorial
organization thereof, can any conditions be constitutionally imposed, or iiisiitulions be provided lor or
establishtd, inconsistent with the right of the people
thereof to form a liee sovereign slate, with the
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Mr. Kellogg, of New York, offered a resolution
Reduction of duties. On motion of Mr. /. C. /»yersod, the commiltee of ways and means were m- instructing the committee on ways and means to
slrucled to report whether it woulil not increase the inquire into the expedienr^y ofrepsillng the duty on
commerce between I^iance and United States, the pig lead, bloom and maniifaotured Iron imported
duties from impost in the United States, and the ad- from foreign countries into this
to report by bill or
vantage of both countries, to reduce the present otherwise.
American duties on French wines, brandies, silks,
motion was made lo lay the resolution on the
jewels, and other French productions, taxed as lux- table
hut without any action on th^ motion, the
whole
uries, and whether
the said French productions house resolved itself into committee of th
should not be treated as necesiary to enable France on the state of the Union, Mr. Bolls in the chair, and
to pay for a greater than the present purchase of resumed the considerati
of
York, and
American cotton, rice, provisions, tobacco, and
The loan bill.
Messrs. Daer, of
Sims, of South Cirolina, adlressed the committee at
other American productions
length
when the committee rose and the house adMr. Jnmes Thompson oSered the following:
jjurned.
Resolved, That the words of the amendment oHered and adopted, by the house, to the resolution of
Tuesday, Feb. 15.
Mr. Kiii/inin sub:nilted a
thanks to Major General Taylor, on the third day of resolution for terminatini; the debate in the com nitJanuary, 1848, containing the declaration "that the tee of Ihe whole on the st;ile of the Union on the
war (namely, with Mesii^o,) was unneceiiisarily and loan bill at 9 o'cl )ck to morrow, and move! the
unconslilulionally begun by the president," are untrue previous question.
in fact, and calculated lo prevent a peace with
Mr. Root moved to lay the resolution on the table.
Mexico on the basis of indemnity, and should be Negatived by yeas and nays, 81 to 104.
expunged from the journal; and that the speaker
The previous q'lestion was seconded, 93 to 89, and
cause the same to be expunged from the jouinal of the question then being,' Shall the main question be
the house on the passa<;e of this resolution.
now put.'" the yeas and nays were again ordered, and
At ihe suggestion of several members, Mr. Tlwinp it was decided in the afficmalive, 101 to 93.
son subsequently modified the resolution, so as to
The question recurring on the passage of the re
insert the word rescind, instead of *'expunge," and solution, it was also decided in the affirmative,, by
making the phraseology of the resolution in other jeas and nays 109 to 87.
respects conforra to the amendment.
The house resolved itself into com.Tiil'ee of the
Mr. Thompson moved the previous question.
whole on the slate of Ihe Union, and resuned the
Mr. Jishburn moved that the resolution be laiii on consideration of

—

A

—

:

m

New

—

—

the table, which
nayf 94.

On

last

motion prevailed

—yeas

105,

motion of Mr. Mcltvain, the committee on In-

dian affairs were instructed to inquire into the expediency ol oganising a territorial government in
the Indian country west of the Mississippi, lo which
the Indians have been removed by the government
.—to report by bill or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Brady, ths military committee
wet« inslrttcled to inquire into the expediency of
reporting a bill providing that in cases where soldiers
have been discharged from service on account of
disease or disability, and have applied or may apply
liereafter for bounty land or treasury scrip, under
the act of February, 1847, that the discharge shall
be deemed sufficient evidence that the disease or
disability was incurred in the service, unless the
contrary shall appear.

Mr. Strohm tffered a preamble and resolutions,
it
is extremely
desirable that the
peaceable relations heretofore subsisting between
Ihe United States and Mexico ^should bi: restored as
soon as the existing difficulties can be adjusted upon
principles of common justice, and in conformity
with the law of nations that experience has deinottAtrated that the conquest of armies, and th.e
occupation of territory in the enemy's country are
inudtquate to accomplish the great object which the
peace loving citizens of both countries so ardently
declaring that

—

—

desire
that in the opinion of
speediest, and most etfeclual

many, (he

ctieapest,

—

The loan bill Mr. Bolls in thechair.
Mr. Crozier, of Tennessee, addressed the committee in opposition lo the administration. He expressed the opinion that the president djes not desire to
make peace and that the inevitable tendency of the
measures asked for bj the admiuistrrtion, if granted,
will be to the absorption of the whole of .Mexico.
Such he believed to be policy of the president. His
remarks were cbicQy in reply to speeches ol Messrs.
Rkelt and Sims, of South Cjrolina.
Mr. Houston, of Alabama, followed in reply to the
speech of Mr. Vinlon, chairman of the committee
of ways and means, his object being to prove the
estimates of the secretary of the treasury correct,
and those of Mr. Vinton wrong. He was in favor of
giving lo the secretary the power lo issue treasury
notes, as the most feasible plan of raising the loan
authorised by the bill.
Mr. Hudson, of Mass., proceeded to an examinaHe expressed the
tion of the secretary's estimates.
belief that v\ hen all Ihe accounts for the present
fiscal year are settled, it will be found that the de
ficiency would be nearer $26 000,000 than $16,000,000.
He believed that the actual expenditures,
during the next fiscal year, would greatly exceed
the eslimates of the secretary, and that the revenue
would fall considerably below those estimates.
Mr. Jficoll, of New York, made a speech in favor
of treasury notes; a tax on lea and coffee, and direct
taxation, if necessary, lie believed that no financial
crisis need be apprehended if treasury notes were
authorized, and that the whole loan would, in that
case, be taken, and the credit of the governnieiit be

—

way of procuring an
honorable and permanent peace, would be to withdraw our armies from the territory of Mexico, and
propose commissioners to negotiate a treaty
that It sustained.
IS the duty of congress lo aiake ample provision for
Mr. J\Iorehead obtained the floor, and moved ihat
the security, pay, subsiatence, and conifori of the the committee rise. There was not a quorum prebrave men who now compose our armies in Mexico, sent, and the committee rose and reported absentees,
and who have so gallantly defended the flag of their and the house adjourned.
country; and Ihal, tberefore,
Weovesdav, Feb. 16 Mr. Eiiani, of Maryland, movResolved, That the secretary of war be directed to ed a recoiisideialion of ihe vo:e of yesterday, by which
report to the house an estimate ol the amount of the debaie in cuminiilee of the whole on the Loan Bill
money that may be necessary to withdraw our troops siiould teniiinaie at ^clock to-day. Decided in the nenow in Moxico, to some point or points within our gative, by yeas and naya, 93 lo 95.
On motion of Mr. Stephens, the house went into comown unduputed territory, discharge and send home
whole on the stale of ihe union, Mr. Bolts
Ihe volunteers, and sustaiu the regiilar army during miltee of the
chair, and resumed (he c msideration of the
the ensuing year that if, in the opinion of the se- in the
Loan bill Mr. Morekead, of Ky. addressed the hou.se,
cretary of war, the safety of the army in carrying
in an examinadon of ttie esiiuiates of the secretary of
out the policy above indicated, should it be adopted, the treasury, and was followed hy Mr. Pollock, oi Penn.
will require an additional number it men, either by Before tlie Uuer had concluded, the hour fixed for terfilling up deficiencies in existing regiments, or by luinaiing the debaie arrived, and Mr. Vmtoa, chairman
new levies, he shall report the number of men and of the commillee Irom wliich ihe bill was reporied, prothe character ol the troops which he may deem ne- ceeded, as provided by the nevv rules, to make his concludcessary, together wiih an estimate of the cost of ing speech ibereon. Though (as he staled) in a state ol
him incompelenl lo discharge the
raising, trausporting, and subsisting sucn additional health which rendered
duty, he revieweo and replied (olhe principal arguments
troops, lor one year, or for such period as he may
which had been advanced on ihe other side, and pariijudge that their services may be required, leas than
ciilHrlv 10 ihose of Mr. Houston, of Alabama, and Mr.
one year. Lies over.
NicoU, of New York.
Ou motion of Mr. BiUler, the military committee
i'o the charge of inconsistency made by Mr. Houston,
were instructed to inquire into the expediency of ibal he Mr. V.'had vuied for the hill granting bounty
establishing a national foundry at some suitable lands lo itie soldiers in Mex-co, notwitlistandiiig the
place within the lltb congressional district of Peiin- pledge made in the loan bill of (hat session of the pro-

—

—

of the proceeds,

bef.ire

making

their bargain.

He had

and endeavored

to get rid of that difficulty
congress directed otherwise.
The charge of the gentleman from Ala. of Mr. V.
having voted for the loan bill last session, giving discre*
tionary power U) ihe treasury to use either bonds or treasury notes, implying an inconsistency in his now refusaiiticip.-ited

at the time, but

ing that discretion,

was

replied

to.

The gentleman from New York, [Mr.

ATicoU,]

oa

appearance on this floor— in a speech of great
abilitv, and (what is more valuable in a speech), delivered in a temper and manner wortliv of all imitation,
and whose eximple, if copied in this respect on both
sides of (he ho ise, would add materially to the influence
his first

of the hoiise before the country, as well as to that liue

consideration and respect which properly attaches lo
ourselves— thai gentleman undertook to shelter the secretary from the difHonllyin which he has become involved upon (his subject; saying thai, inasmuch as it was

necessary that there should be three millions at all limes
in deposite to meet the wants of the treasury at different
points, Iherefijre the secretary had a right to lake the
proceeds of the lands, and consider them as lying in
iliat fund.
Now, [ slate, in reply, ihat this three million
fund is not a trust fund. But the proceeds ..f the sales
of the public lands in the hands of the secretary of the

treasury

is a trust fund, which is a trust fund which he
is by law engaged to apply in a particular wny.
Now, sir, what is tins three million fund? what is the
necessity fir ii?
The answer will show thecharaclerof
the fund, and the uses to whicn it is applied.
The government, as a matter of course, has occasion to make
contr.Tcis and disbursements of money in
my parts of
the United States.
Ii can rarely he ascertained beforeiiand what precise amount should b.j draw.i at any particular place of deposite; but the sum of three millions
deposited at these various points has been found, in praclice, sufKcient lo protect the country against the dishonor
of a protest. Thus it becomps a fund of active utiliry;
and It is ofien the case that these depositories are drawn

m

down to tlio very last dollar.
The gentleman from New York

[Mr. mcoU.] would

not say Ihat this loan would not be taken up. Capitalists
will gel the best terms they can; but wh^re. he would
aek, is the difference batween taking a six per cent,
stock and the cnnversi >n of treasury no'ea into six per
cent, stock?
Mr. V. gave leasuis which convinced his
nind that this stock would be taken up as a good bar».iin.
Hi' argued that treasury notes would be worth
iio'hing in Mexico; and showed also that those loans,
sold for money waned in Mexico, would release us
from the expense of specie Iransportniion, and be worth
a premium of ten per cent to the holders, who would
take them up, and would give drafts for thum payable in
Mexico. The Rothschilds have specie there, which they
desire to bring home, and would probably avail themselves of the opportunity to invest in this stock, in preference lo incurring (he risk and expense of transporta-

paying our government in drofte on Mexico, and
receiving the stock at par, which, he estimated would
be equivalent, under the circumstances, to six per cent,
stock at ten per ce-nt. below par- Mr. V. replied to (he
irgumen(, founded on the new invention of reissuing
rcasury note-; and shosvej ihe inconsistency of this
practice wiib that provision of the law which requires
the secretary to pay specie.
The proposition of the mitini;

iioriiy of the committee ol ways
fect a proposition to iiicorp irate a

public treasury

—

to

and means was
banking power

cunveri the sub

I

in efin the

easiiry into a moit from the
first.

ney machine, which was foretold of
Gentlemen say if we do not auhorise tiie issuance of
treasury notes, and accede lo tiie proposition to tax tea
and coffee, we, who are the niajorily here, must lake the
respoaeibility.

Was

ihere ever a loan

belore aliempla lax
the war, and set
hem^elves lo work to provide t le necessary public revenue. Th(-y accordingly first got rid of the banks, and
then passed the present tarifflaw. They had it all their
own way wiih a majority of 7U votes. At the last session, the president recommended this same project of
laxing tea and coffee along wi.h the last loan bill; yet
ihe house refused to act upon the suggestion, and it was
rejected as a nauseous dose.
Yet the president conies
forward now and asks the present house majority to
swallow the very same physic wh.ch was rejected by

ed

lo

bill?

bill

made so as at the same time
The administration had made

be

to constitute

friends at the last session.
This was all
that could be made for any charge of respon-

his

political

the

show

sibility.

Mr- V. proceeded to ask how long it would be before
we should have to decide between direct taxation and
extending some adequate protection to the labor and capital of rhe country?
Direct taxation in this country was
a tax that must full with unequal severity on those states

where there was the greatest amount ol population,
and which was the least able to pay. Three fourths of all
the blood that had been shed in the Mexican war, was
hlood of the western states; and it would be peouliai'ly
hard, after thus unequally taxing them in their blood, lu
lay them under the operation o| a scheme ol direct taxation.
He contended that it was utterly impossible that
such a system could be forced upon these states. Whenever the experiment should be tried, and whosoever
would try i^, "up Salt river they would have logo.'"
The price of money and labor hail been lately s) far
ceeds of said lands, though he now urges that pledge as
aylvania.
'
Mr- Murphy, of New York, offered a long resolu- a reason for not othervvi.se using the proceeds than in reduced in England that a corresponding reduction in
Mr. V. replied that at the time this country was inevitable, which must bear heavily on
tion, providing for the repayment to the U. States, payment of said loan,
he voted for the bounty land bill, the loan bill had not many of our manufacinring establishments, which, even
of the moneys depjsiled with the several slates,
passed congress— liesiides, even if it had, no contract hnd now, u. re tottering lo their fall.
under the act of the 23d June, 1836, for the di^tri- (hen even been proposed for the loan, and contractors
Mr V. expressed his apprehension that we might yci
buliooof the surplus reveoue. Lies over.
would o! course know of the appropriation of ao much be under the necessity of sending specie to pay our
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cjtbif

in

England

Mexico.

ajiil

The

coiinlry, then,

A
like o eiroiip man bUeding at buih arms.
usiinn muBl folliw from fuch « drnin of specie;
Hhd ihe most aclive mid efliiiivc meatures wuuld ha
Dtcetsaryio leatbre lo the couniry the energies cf life
and health.
Ac this point, oberrving that his hour was nearly
exhausted. Mr. V. cimluded that he would tei the
pri'deril example of rtsumin); his eeat before the expirawould be

ti.inl exli^

THE VOTE.
The
commitli e then proceeded to the vote.
qutation being upon the amendment heretofore submitlid by Mr. Vinton, makinjt the loan *16,000.000 instead
of $18,500 000, was put, and decided in the Hliirmi.tivp.
Mr. Hale moved that the first section of the bill be
amended, bv the addition ol a proviso that no part of
the money to be raised by the bill shall be used for the
further prosecution of the war v iih Mexico, which was
rejected, by tellers— affirmative 23, negative 1 IS.
Mr. McLane movsd to amend the first section by
adding ihe lollow-ns proviso,
jProvided, That from and

Mr. Sawyer proposed an amendment, which wa'
at the suggestion of Mr. McKay, he consented to withdraw it, on condition Ihat
iha bill be amended so as to prevent certificates of
lest than $50 being issued, and the bill was so amend

—

\\z-.

of the tariff act of Congress, of Julv, 1846, exspecie, and bulhon, and wearing apparel, and

articles not imported from foreign countries, when imparled into the United Siatia. a duty of twenty five per
Providtd, T hai on iinponatione of tea
I ent. advaloreni:
footing
cr ffee in foreign ve-sels, nut placed on a
with Tessi la of the United Slates, by reciprocal treaty

nd

a pulaiions, or hy pruelainaiions of the president, i.s.suid
in pumuance of any act of Congress, the additional
duty imposed by the i iiventh section of the tariff act of
Cuigtess, of thiitieth August, ei: hteen hundred and
fort)- t»o. thall be exacieO: And provided, alio, 1 lial
ci ffee, the production orgrowih ul the '.oi'inieaor dleiidincesof the Netberlaiids.in ported ii,to ihe United
feiau:!- Irom the Neilierlaiide. in Uuich vessels, shall no:
be subject to such aoditional duty imposed by ihe aloreaaid act of Congrfsa, of thirtieth August, eighieeii hun

died and lory-two.
Mr. Hwtt roe* to s point of order, and contended
thai the an>ri>dnieiit was noi in older, inusniuch as tie
l^lsi rule of the House provides that no proposiiior. for
a tax slx'Uld be discussed upon the same day in which

House.

to the

CoI/(ini<r inquired if

theamendmcni was germane

10 Ihe subject.

1 he C'AairmoB ruled the amendment out of order,
O^dur the provisions ol the rule quoted by the genlletnaii
from New York, and also because it was not relevant
to the subject under di^cussion.
tiie decision, and ihtlyir. McLunc appealed Irom
vote being taken, the choir was sustained.
Mr.7/aU, of New York, moved that the Isi section
bill be amended, so as to provide ihat the money
shall not be first appropriated befor
raised by the bi
applied to the objecisdeBignmed. Mr. H. also moved a
verbal ameiidmeni lu the bill.
Pending the aciioii upon the latter amendments, a
motion that the conimiitte rise prevailed; and the committee rose and reported.

of the

I

—

TauRtDAT Feb 17. Resolutions from the commitIf eon printing, authorising 10.000 copies of Lt. Emory 'a report and niap, w ith acconipan) ing journal of
Capl. Johnson, were adopted.

Mr. Pelfrty asked leaie lo offer the following resolution:
Ruoltei, (as the sense of Ibis bouse,) That the
H ar DOW waging by Ibe U. States against the republic

poned til! Tuesday next.
Com. JoAii Paul Jona- The

bill from the senate
the relief of his heirs was debated in com*
millee of the whole, amended, in several particulars,
reported lo the house, and passed under the previous
question
yeas 99. nays 77.
The house l)y yeas 84,
nays 82, then adjourned over till Monday.

for

td,

articles

made

.

A great nnmber of amendments were offered in
succession
some adopted, others rejected, and many
After the hill had been perfect,
ruled out of order.

after the passage of this
act, there shall be levied, collected and pnid i^n all arti
tics not included in any of the schedules o( dutiable

Mr-

The bill havine been engrossed, was passed bjr
yeas and nays. Yeas 193. nays 14.
The title of Ihe bill was altered so as to read, "A
bill lo authorise a loan not lo exceed the sum •(
816,000.000 " The house Ihen adjourned.
Fridat, Feb 18
Teian Rangers' Aorsej
A bill
inlrodured bj Mr. Burt, of S. Carolina, from the
committee on military affairs, lo pay fir horses lost
by said rangers for wani of forage, before being
mustered into service, after some debate, was post-

briefly di'cussert, but

The

it is

NEW YORK.

ed.

tion, of hiatimc.

cept

19, 1848-

Botb^) ruled it in order. An appeal was taken on this decision, by Mr. Hnfon, but was aubsequenllt withdrawn.

man (Mr.

of Mexico ought forthwith to cease.
Retitmd, (as the sense ol this house,) That auch

Mr. McKay, proposed a» a substitute, for the whole
bill, the bill reported from the minority of the committee o( Witys and means, proviiling for an issue of
treasury notes, a tax on tea and coffee, &c, S(c.
This sulislilute bill was in substance similar to the
loan

bill

passed

last session.

It '«as in its

—

turn subject-

ed to a series of amendments, and after having been
gone throHih with, v,^t rejected ay<-» 82; nay» 104
Mr. McKay said he regn tted exceedingly Ihat his
friends on this side of the house had not brought
themselves up tp vote for the propui'ition (contained
If
in his fir^I substitute) for a lax on tea and coffee.
the) had not nerve enough to vote for it, the) had
no right lo expect the ottier side of the house would.
Vie (said he) are the persons who have brought on
this war, and we are properly refponsible for all its
consequences, (roars of laut^hlet.) and we ou^bt to
What do you
provide the means for carry mg it on
suppi s« Ihe whole amount of this enormous tax will
have a
1
he, of which gentlemen are so afraiJ?

NEW YORK DEMOCRATIC S lATE COlNVEN.
TION.
The

I

nin her of tables before me, which Will publish,
that the countiv may see what this monstrous tax
upon tea and c< Hee amounts to. It amounts to a
charge of only thirteen cents upon each individual
in the

Un

ted States.

Mr. McK. said there was a difference in the
aniuunt of ireasury notes piopi.sed to be issued by
the present sutistitule and tnat which was priipused
This proposed the amount
tn hi" first amindmeot.
of $16 UUO.IIOU of treasury notes; Itie tubstitute of
the minority of the comuiitteB ol ways and means
proposed J15.000,0U0, because they supposed that, if
the lax were laid upon tea and coffee, it would yield
at least one million of dollars lor Ihe remainder ol
But the commillee having relused lo inthe year.
s>-it this, he had increased the proposed amunnt tu
(16,000,000.
This brought up the naked question, ttien, nefore
the cominiUee, whether lliey would authorize a
competent loan by Ireasury notes and slock, or whe
(her they would take the stock alone, and place this
goTernineot, in mis perilous period of her history,
completely in the power of the capitalists of the
country? Why, your treasury notes have always
been superior during lime of war to stuck loans,
As was remarked ay his friend from Illinois, (Mr.
FicklinJ duiiiig tbe last war with Great Uritain
jour Ireasury notes never fell below 17 per cent,
under par, while your guvermuent stuck was down
to 30 per cent, below par.
And what is Ihe monslrous difference between treasury notes and stock,
about winch gentlemen on the other side talk so
much? Talk about a government bank, as the gentleman from Pennsylvania declared the issue of
treasury notes would make! The prupuslliou was
absurd. The simple feature of a bank
The hammer here fell.
The question being taken on this second substitute
by tellers, Ihe vote slood: Ayes 104, noes 105
So Ihe modified substitute of iMr. McKay was re-

^—

—

report the bill as amended.
Ihe whole on the loan bill.
Mr. McKay objected, and offered another substi
Verbal amendments, proposed by Mr. Hall, of N.
substantially the same bill with
lute for the bill,
Y. were agreed to.
Mr. Jfiii;, of Massachusetts, moved to add at Ihe an additional section, authorising Iho treasurer to
uiilliuiis in Ireasury notes in place of
ceiliissue
three
"And
no
following:
the
section
1st
Ihe
end of
ficaie ol stuck shall be issued under this act until the bonds.
Tlie CAuir said it was but another form of modifipiesideni shall have nominaled and the senate confirmed three comoiistio,-.er8, fully aulhorixeJ lo ne- calioH of the substitute which had been already
(otiate a treaty of peace with Ihe Mexican govern. gone through with; and he ruled it out of order.
Mr. McKay replied with warmth, and look an apnient on principles of reciprocal justice lo bolh
peal from the decision of the chair.
countries.
But the decision was affirmed by a vote of the
»
Mr. K. was on Ihe floor advocating bis moayes 105.
lelleia
tioD when the speaker's hammer arreslid his remarks. committee taken by
Tbe committee Iben rose and reported Ihe bill of
A point of order at to relevancy was started, but the
question on the amendment was taken and it was Ihe majority of the commillee of ways and means,

—

—

as

to

tite

dtrmocracy of jVew

York"

report'

cd by Mr. Ml Vian.lrom the conjniittee uppoinied lor
ine purpoxe, on the 26th January, was read and unanimouslv adopted by the convention.
It occupies over
three colunins of the Wi.ahington U iuii of Ihe 13ib
Much the loudest porlinn of it is appropriated to
inet.
deiiuiicialions of ihoss wlm have seceded from the parConvention at Ulica.—r
ty, and are holding a State
It belongs to the poliiical history of the tunes to furnish
at least the oudines of this schism.
The address commences by asserting that the coaventioii then present was the -uccession of the Syracuse
convenltOM, and cooBK-quently ihe "regular democratic
Its autdoriiy as a conveniioa
ciinventioii" of the etnl*-.
of Ihe democratic party is therefore u ques lonabie.''
"A dsliiici, separate and hostile party organization
of persons who were laiely tnemhcrs ol thi- deiiiocraiic
party, was iifierwards made at Herkimer,'* and h:ive
since changed Iheir place of nieemig to Uiica." * *
"We concede thai dieir ortanization is hostile to ua.
to the fullest extent they claim; that il in not only hostile
They
in hirm and in action, but hostije iii principle.
have declared that their pol>tical principles ure irreconieably opposed lo ours; a 'd us we are deierniiued to
iai;itaiu ours at all hazards, and exclude their narrow
tests from the democratic parly, Iheir secession was the

an amount of money, and no more, oU|i,ht to be
placed at the disposal of the extcuiive governmet,
fcr Ihe land and naval forces of this republic now
wilbiD the territory and on the coasts ol Mexico, as
will.be a euSjcieot and liberal provision fur Ihe return of said fortes lo the United Stales. Objected to. jected.
A motion was made that the committee rise and
Loan 6iII. The house resolved into commilleo of

Degativcd.

uddress

*

amended

Mr. rinfon moved tbe previous question, which
Mr. MeKxf, Iben modified hit substitute by striking
out the 31tl and SSd sections, (the former propo>ing was Seconded: Ayes 106, noes 104
Mr. Johnun, ol Arkansas, moved that the bouse
a tax on i<> and coffee, and Ibe latter appropriating
20,000 ro defrky tbe expense ol issuing treasury adjourn; decided in the negative: Ayes S4, Dues 115.
main question was then ordered to be put;
I he
notes,) and also by raising Itie amount of treasury
Doles to be authorized to sixteen millioo?; and this which mam question was: Will tbe house ooiicur
modilitd proposition he now moved as a eubsiilule nith the committee of ine whole in their amend'
ments? and Ihe several ameudments of Ibe commit
(or tbe bill a> amended.
Tbi» vrasOtyjixted to a! out ofoTder. Th'i chair. le« tif the whole w«r« separilely agreed to-.

H'lwpver much we'
inevitable re.sult ol the position.
regret that the cause for separation existed, it iar
heller, the separation being efTeeied by their ueliberats
act. it should he so marked as to lead to no inislakes at
10 our several posiiioiis."

may

Ttie address goes on to give a hi.story of the separaprimary cause, and says: "'I'tieir hoaiiliiy no
doubt had its origin iri the resul's of the Balii'iiore co,iThis is undoubtedly the primary cause>
vetitton itself.
tion, its

to

which
"

1

all

others are accessory.''

he central power which

under the

was wieMed
was

ofiices,

»

»

«

had grown up

at

•

Albany,

constitution at iis cotnmenccniont. ami
by those who held there the slate exeeutive
one of ttiosc practical political despotisms

late

The patronage
hich are felt wiihout being seen.
hich that contliiutioii gave them officially, afforded
to excite the hopes and tears of the
I'o extend their patronage, and to secure further
needy.

them ample means

means

reward the obedient and punish the refractory,
state banking power, and the banks, wiili
money influence, were brought
within the official control of the central power. The
model of party organization was the feudal system.
The lords paramouui at the centre contp-lled the intermediate lords in the centre of each county, and they
Like its modeX
again controlled their minor divisions.
its characieiisiic was s renglh, and like ii, it produced
To break up and
a viissalage dcbas^iug and degrading
disperse this power was one of the controlling motives
that induced the call ut a convention to form a new
to

the whole
their

oversha owing

cunstiiuli n.
Moat ellectually waa that great work conjummaied
It la true it left tliem in office; but
by that instrument.
tnrir offices were the mere shudow ol their former

power.
Il was early foreseen, however, that they would druggle to retain their places, and aa they approached the
n ore dtfspernic;
crisis of iheir fate, they weuld becom
and it waa foretold that the event which would leiluce
with other rettieiii to the level of a common equality
spectable ciiiz .IS, would aignabze their departure Irom
a party which lor a qo^ir^ci of a century had pampered
their pride; that the> would lose all s>;n.ic of <;rautuds
for the long-continued and multiplied favors of the patti
in graiifying the desire to revenge the omission at last lo

continue them in place and piwer.
The adoption ul the new constttulioti clearly pointed
to their displacement, as necessary to complete the
It was propir
relormitwas designed to accumpliah.
that ilie dispersion of the monopoly should be followed
Those whose
by the dispersion of the moiiopulisis.
counsels prevailed at the Syracuse convention were
Their design was to
governed by the best of motives.
I'hey did
untratnniel the sources of political power,
not oppose the contiiiuancs in office of the represennlives of the central power, because they held their places lor a quarter of a century, or because they belonged
lu another generation, but because they conslnutej a
combination ol persons habitually unfriendly to the
aiijoytneni of freedom of opiiiion, and were praelieed
agtinist freedom cT tAiun ; bec«<iM they hid wieldeil

uTJoa
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powe, ciiBiiiiiiins Hie central despoiiemi
to be oVKri!iri)wii by the new co'iatiiution.
fulminaiion of the wroih of the central pnwer,
the biiterpst denunciation and the conraeBt invective
with which democta's were assailed, who expressed the
design to remove iheir odious monopoly, by the exercise
of the lona-neglected duty of rotation in office, were
allowed to pnss without recritnina'ion. Long possession
of office and piwer had led Ihern to consider themselves
the democratic party— the whole of 4i in tida State, and
the most essential part of it in the Union.
They conaequenlly regarded the proposiion to supercede them in
office as rebellion against the party itselt, and an insult
to those to whom was committed the sacred trust of
governine. Those who were subjected mentally to their
power, and whose passive submission entitled them to
the rank of true men. viewed them and the matter in
It was natural, entertaining such views
the same hghl.
of their position, that ihey should consider that the efTirt
the ce'iiral

designed

The

Co remove them h:id its origin in a desire to injure them
personally, as well as good government, and be passionate; and it was naiuraj, alsi, that those who felt
conscious that they were actuated by the single desire
to promote the public good should treat them wiih forbearance.
Indeed, nothing can better illustrate the
spirit of genentus toleration which governs the true
democracy than the mode in which the assaults of the
central power were received and treated during the
contest which preceded and terminatetJ in the Syr.icuse
convention; and we may add also, that nothing could
more strongly ilhisirate the evd tendency of the State
constitution under which these rulers came into and
were continued in power, than their course of conduct
during and alter that contest; and if there were any
lingering doubts among the people about the propriety
of the retbrtn provided in the new constitution, the
subsequent conduct of the central power has forever
dispelled them.

They

ruled the party for twenty-five years, and when
left it because it refuecd to
What is the Wilinoi prnriso?
be best dehiied byshowing how its adherents
have sought to apply (lie principle involved in it. When
the bill knowfi as ilie three million bill was being discussed in the House of Representatives, and which proposed to put at die disposal of tlie President money to
enable him to neyotiaie a treaty of peace with Mexico,
with territorial indeiiiniiy, Mr Wdmo' offered, as an
mmendtnent to it, Q proviso that slavery shouitj lorever
be excluded fro.n the terutory to be icquired under such
treaty.
The principle, then, is this they propose, as an
end. to exclude st. very from the territory that may be
acquired from Mexico, and, as ih« means, a previous
law of Congress proliibilin^ its introducti<in. Itis conceded by UiCMi that it is a well-settled law, that without
•ny aciion on tlie part of ourgoverninent slavery w.iuld
be excluded from such territory by the laws of Mexico,
which would be the law of the territory when annexed,

they could rule no longer,
adopt the Wilniot proviso!
It will

—

Dntil

changed.

This concession involves the admission that their
proposed end would be accomplished wiiluiut using
their means.
It is an admission that entire abstinence
from political agitation would secure the end which they

deem

so vastly nnporiani.

The democratic party and its administfation have also
an end, which they consider of monieotoua importance,
to the acooniplisbinent of which they have devoied all
their energies.
That end is the acquisition of territory
from Mexico by treaty, not for the sake of acquisioon,
but as the only possible indemnity and satisfaction attainable.
The end we propose is the acquisition of
territory.
The end they propose is the exclusion of
•lareiy from such territory.
We make no issue with
them on their proposed end.
Our issue is as to their
meanS;
Their means, although entirely unnecessary,
by their own admission, for ihe accomplishment of their
end. are the most effectual (hat could be devised to
•
prevent us from effecting ours'"
»
•
•
"They abandoned the democratic party, because, in
the spirit of toleration and a catholic liberality, ii deter
niined to maintain a platform broad enough for them to
stand on with us.
'rhe difference between us is this.
do not exclude them; hut they have irected a new
platform, so narrow in its dimensions, that it will hold
none besides themselves.
It is possible for them to
come 10 us. Tlie design of their plaif.»riii was lo make
it impossible fur us to go to them; and in that they were
Buctesslul.
did the central power, after their open and
undisguised abandonment of the deniucratic party, as
proclaimed at Herkimer, since seek the endorseinenl of
members of the Icgi.'^lature who happened to be at
Albany? The men who were then there were elected
under the old constitution.
several State conventions of the democratic parly had been held, since their
•lection, under Hie new consiituiion.
were these
vestiges ul a former political creation galvanized into a
ahow of Iife7 Were tliey so cowed by the exhibition of
public scorn for their laiililessness, that they resorted to
an expedient so extreme and desperate, to give them a
linle of the coloring of that regulariiy which a month
before they so boldly scouted?
They again adopted at
Albany lue same narrrow,proscriptive and bigoted creed.
They relaid tiic same corner stone. The priesis that
minister a' the altar are the same, and the worshippers
are the same.
Uid they intend to use this coloring as
theloundaiion of a claim for admission in the Balumore
conyeijiiiiii?
should (hey, with a declaraiiqn of
priiiciiiMs wholly at war with the principles of the «nlire
Oittianal democracy which will a>;9embie there, seek admiseioo among ibtin?
They ara inielligant enou^gb to
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know that if Iheir princip'es should get admission in
that convention, the democratic parly would be broken
up. They know also that the convention will exclude
that principle.
What will they then do? They abandoned Ihe Syracuse convention fir its refusal lo adopt
that principle.
They will be bound in honor also to
abandon the national convention, for the saine c-iuse
Tlie slate convention was for stale purposes, and they
then shH'<doned it because it refused lo adopt a principle

391

ism, or reliijian, has led them to believe that ihey can
prescribe a better course of duly than that of the
God who made us all! They whose representatives
we are, are ready to perform that for which they
were ordained. They feel all Ihe strength that the
consciousness of being right can impirl, and ara
anxious lo press o.iward in fulfilment of desliny.

FREE TRAOE.

Fellow-Citizens, speaking in the na^ie of the ^rcat
of a national character, having nothing to do wiih siate
politics
The cauee that was good nt Syracuse will be parly to which we belong, ^ve declare ourselves in
have no with, in this exibetter at Baltimore; a id they are since pledged to its favor of free Ira le.
sufficiency.
Those who believe ihat they will abide by gency of our public aSaIrs, to alter the tarilf of ltj4S,
the Baltimore convention, under any circumstances, exoapl so far as may be necessary to make it more
believe them lo be more infirm of purpose and more conforiuable lo the revenue jtan lard.
are nedishonorable than we do
verlheless in favor of free trade as the ultiin ite setWhat other object, then, ean they have in view, than tled policy of the country.
regard free trade as
a claim to the honor of political raortyrdom. with a
the means of giving bread to E^irope and wealth tu
view "I making ihem more formidable for mischief in
America; a:id the certain means of eslablisbin^ that
the approaching great struggle between the democratic
party and its enemies? They labored diligently for days brotherhoud bet<veen Ihe citizens of the world, which
at Syracuse tor a show of martyrdom; but they were will assimilate all governments, mita them all free,
unsuccessfu'.
Experience has sine-* proved to them and espuuge fr«m the international code (he relics of
lhat they would soon be powerless for injury to the barbarism that linger there.
democratic party, if they did not endeavor to maintain a
Those who profess to be in favor of free iride, and
poeition within it
The principle which led them to whose political efforts are directed to the single obabindon the party is one they hold in common witli the ject of alienating the atftsctions ol the people of
the
whig party. They and the whig party are alike hostile
section af the cjuotry wbo are its supporters, cannot,
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We

We

to those

who

oppose

their principles.

Where

there

ie

by an intelligent community, be re^arlej

juy
agreement in principle, there is a tendency in the law
of politics to a union, which time will certainly accom- other light than as being its secret bil must delerplish
There can be but two parties in this coutiiry, inined foes.
The address is in favour of the district lystsm,
and they are a fragini-nt of the one with which they
agree. At one election they gave the whigs iheir present instead of Ihe general licket system, of cliooii i^ demajority in the house of reprei--entative8; at the succeed- legates lo tlie national convention.
"The syjieuiof
ing eieciion they gave the whigs all the executive leaders, of lords, and title lords, is exploded. Hencedepartments and boih houses of tlie legislaiure, in this forth the people will be their own leaders and
thjir
stale; and at this very hour, when our country is
own ruleri."
engaged in a foreign war, they glory in both achieveReturnmi, to their hrst theme, the address in eonments."
elusion, thus characterises the schism and seceders.
THB WAR WITH MEXICO.
"If there are any out ol t Is slate who believe that
Fellow-citizens, the war forced upon u» by the
the separation is a separation for local causes, tut
country.
aggression o( Mexico is the war of our
tuie slio>vu thjt (lie n isthem be uiideceiied.
He that will oppose it, or he that hesitate* in the tilily of the seceders had its origin io the action of
He is an alien
suppoit of it, is not of the country.
tbe national democratic parly iiself, and ihjt (he
ill
sentiment wilhin it, and is unworthy of Ihe asso
avowed object of their separation is on a principle of
elation of Americans.
national poliiics.
Their hostility lo us as a local
ar« in favor of the acquisition of territory as
pirly IS less biller Ih.n their hostility to Ihe naiioiul
compensation and indemnity. Those who profess lo
are more suiij-ict lo
psrly lo winch we oelong.
be in favor of the acquisition of territory, and insist
the exmniliun of their hosiiliiy. fir the reason mat
upon Ihe agitation of a subject which will prevent it
we, as a pan of (he whole, are local!) within tlia
cannot very strongly coniniend themselves to the
sphere of their political aciion.
candid judgment of the in(elli|;ent. Those who openHad the seceders, in a hi of passion arising from
ly advocate ihe noterri'.orj doctrine are leas to be
their defeat in some peiaonal scheme, tunned a new
leared, for they can be met in the open field of argu
irregular part} organization, in our slrou.{ desire lo
nient; the others are ihe more insiiJiouB and subtle
uphold Itie deiuouralic piriy, we would willingly safoes, being in ambuscade.
crifice alt personal feelings to unite with tue a; hut
Strongly as we are impressed with the propriety
Itiuir hostility is worse man mere irregularity,
li
and justice of the acquisition of territory, we would
They are not only irregular in Iheir
IS lundatiienial
despise ourselves if tve were to avail ourselves of a
action, but their hostility tu the deoiocracc party
of
the
weakness
end,
because
conquest lo secure that
itself and its pnnciplss is deleroiined.
I'hey iiave
our enemy yielded lo our slrength. Such a motive
not only adopie.l me creed of the opjiosuioo, io Us
is enlirelv repugnant to Ihose principles of moral jus
dilf.:re(i( phases ol federal, wlii^, and abolition, but
lice which are ibe lile of the democratic faith and
i(s worst practices in all those phases, as exhibited
denoaratic practice.
in impeding the aclioii ol the governmeni ifi cooTITLE BT C0N4DEST.
ducling a lorei^n war, and lu the agi'.alio,a ul a disThe title of the Mexican government is a title by turbing aecliuiidl question. Then- o^iposiiioii to me
conquest from those who held it by conquest. If we
aiioiiul democratic paily is as delermiued as is ihal
took It and bel J it by the same title, the; could not of the whig party proper, and more aitler.
recomplain. Their title is legal; and our title would gard them as ihe enemies of the democralic party,
t>e also legal.
As a moral question, if Ihej have ool temporarily, but penuanenlly. I'h ir hostility
wronged us, if tbey owe ua a debt which they are lo the principles o( the party is .fiKed, and is me
morally bound to pay, and brought upon themselves cause, and nut the result, of their separation iro.a
the war by violating a moral duly, then our moral It.
right to retain Ihe territory in the payment of the
dppeal to Ihe great masses of the democratio
debt, IS as strung as is the moral duty to pay where
ask you not lo folpayment IS due. From the very nature of our insii party to remain wiibiu it.
low
who are but humble members of ii.
us,
deIU1I0.1S, and the form and design of our government,
sire lo remain with you as co equals in that party
ucli territory, when acquired, would not be held by
renown is our common property, Fol*
coaqueat, as such tenure is known in the ioternalion- whose ancient
lo.v nul leaders, bul follow priuciples.
desire
\S e would hold it, not for our use, but for
al code.
emphatic witn you in our appeal not lo follow
the use of man, be lie there, or come he whence he to be
fullow
the ancient prii.»but
to
principles—
leaders,
the
may. It »uuid'be held only to be surrendered to
government of the occupants of (he l^od! Can terri- ples which are the sure loundatioo of the democratic
desire henceforth, as heretofore, to act
tury be held by conquest, nhicb is alike free to all, laiih.
harmonious etforl lu uphold lhat great
and is goveriitd, or is to be governed, by its occu- Willi you in
deny thai national party, upon which is devolved the ezclusivo
pants, by a goverumeut of their uwu?
advaucing
Ibe interests of ibis great country
of
duty
such
tenure
is
as
such a tenure
a tenure by conquest,
vindicating lis honor in war.
Hemembaa been kiiuwii in the world. It is no more than the in peace, and
(Ihe oer lhat the recurrence of a war is a national event,
restoration of moral rights by legal means.
divides
men's
souls
and
them
that
tries
into
two parAmerican people) have devolved upon us the great
work of restoring lo man bis long lost rights. The lies—one lor the country, and tbe ot^ier against it.
means by »hicn we are lo accoiiiplisb this end ougnt Aud although men, under such circuiastaoces, may
The field is in temporarily "vote a lie" to shield inem from thj^
tu be legally as well as inorally just.
which ihey feel tbey deserve; yet, in th<t.
part opened to us by the conduct of Mexico, and punishment
such iiiural and legal means are otfercd for our ise. end, iuslinct, sentiment, or habit prevails, aud (hejf
Sbail we occupy ur Snail we now run with lAanly are found openly in the ranks of the euem)', wbef:^
vigor the race ibat is set before at! Or shall we their hearts were al the beginning.
In such a alruggle, he that is with us, with a conyield to the suggestions of a sickly laQaticisni, and
better than an open enemy.
sink iaio an enervating slumber? Libor was llie dition or a proviso, is no
lhat It not for the country unconditionally,
He
was
consecrated means of man's subsistence when be
created. Tu replenish Ihe earth and subdue it, was against it. He that is not for Ibe democratic partj
and lU administration, without a cavil, is against
feel no emo
bis ordained missioa and destiny.
Bj assired, happen what will, iO« uaticoil
lion but pity for those wb'.i9epiiiiantt>copy,«r patriot-. Uiem.
ii
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deiriucralic pari]' will stand.
It will stand upoo thr
rock of its own integrilj, the monument of all that is
pood in the past, a beacon lo all that Is glorious in
the future.
Its triumphs in reserve, are as bright as
those it has achieved.
Its victories are the victorifs
of patriotism. Us triumph* are llie triumphs of prin-

letter from

FROM

U. S.

19,

SEVATOR,

1S48-PLATFORM OF THE SOUTH.
D.

3.

aehievments

DICKINSON.

D 8 DICKINSON.
Waskinglon, January 27, 1843.
Gentlemen: I regretjthat indispensable engagements prevent my accepting your kind invitation to
attend and address a meeting of Ihe democratic
ciple."
republican electors of Ihe city of New York, lo be
From ihe numerous letters addressed to the convention held at I'ammany Hall, on Satiinlay
evening next, for
in reply lo the invitations to at'end its meeting, we
the purpose of approving and sulaining the patriotic
Belect the following as amongst the tnost pointed:
course of Ihe general adminislralion in conducting
FKOM THE VICE_FRESIDENT OF THE U.N'ITED STATES GEORGE the war with Mexico; for il
would aScrd me high
M DALLAS.
gratification to meet with and address those whose
IVashiiigton, Januarv 25, 184S.
ajmpathiesare with Iheircountry, and who believe
Gentlemen: I am honired bj' your invitation l» be Ihe arm of the
adminislralion should be sustained
present at the mas.i meeting of deinoi^rniic electors of
and strengthened in the prosecution of a war provokIhe city ol New York, held on Saturd.-iy evening next,
ed
for years b) robbery, spoliation, and everj eflbrl
"(or the purpose of approving and sustainins the pntrintic
course of the adminisirati.m of ih? general government of insolence and disregard of faith, and finally commenced by shedding the bloo.l of our people upon
in condiicting the war with Mexico;'' and I regret that
my public engagements necessarily preclude its accept, their own soil. I am aware that this war has been
ance.
denounced as wicked, uiconsliluiional, and atrocious
The war merits, at this moment, the almost exclusive —as Ihe war of Ihe president, and not that of the
attention of the Ameriran people.
It is their present
people— as originaling in base and ignoble motives,
chief concern, and cannot too promptly nor too emphat- and pros^ecuted,
not for any worthy or justifiable obically be made to receive a fresh impul-'e from their will.
jerts, hut to mmisler to Ihe cravings
of a sordid
Heretofore eiribraced by them with enthusiasm, ai neamtjiion; that those who have perilled their lives
cessary to their union, honor and interests, it lias been
m Ihe 6cr»ice ol their country, and have displayed a
characterizpd, at every stage of its progre!=3, bv their
bnivery
whith
has
wrung unwilling admiration from
mingled traits ot eneroy, couraae, perseverance and
patriotism
Our nrrnie,s rapidly emerged Imm our an ensious and invidious world, are classed, by some,
niasEes, and have been true to their repreeenialive tris- wilh rufBans and murderers.
But the same malign
They have sought the eneniy at every one of spirit resisted the war of J812, and
sion.
then, as now,
bis posts; they have pursued him through wastes and
co>eied our gallant army with reproachful epithets,
deserts, in rocky gnrges and marshy di files, over mounand sh. ( ked the moial sense of every true
American
tains and rivers, within numberless forts, batteries
and by Ihe declaralion of their sentiments,
which are now
citadels; and they have achieveii a triumph wherever
merely repeale.l, and have not the poor
they found him. They have finally planterl our meteor
merit of
flagon the highest turret of the Mexican cn|ij a!; and, ori^iinalily.
A presidential campaign is approaching, and fedstanding round thiit symbul of natMnal siiengtli, in the
erali-m
has
cillcd
centre of seven millions of loes, they are prepared to
togeiher her magicians, astroloproffer, serenely and sincerely, honorable peace or total gers, and soothsayers for Ihe emergency.
Thecoun.
subjugtition.
irj, loo obstinate lo submit to be
ruined by a reveHOST.

in the arts and sciences, in manufactures,
and in all that makes a people happv and prosperous,
have attracled to us the eyes ol the civilized world, and

made

to tremble thrones that have stood the lest of
Mexico, in making the election of this war, ha»
hastened the work which inevitable destiny would some

ages.

day have accomphshed.
It may be
we'll fir her— it
cannot injure us.
Her distinct idea of freedom may
become enligliiened under the wholesome rtstrainu of
our sy.siem, and may enable us to carry on lb great
work, until our standard shall wave in peaceful triumph
oyer a free and happy people, with equal laws and equal
rights.
Very respectfully,

W.

—

Is there any oiher alternative reconrileable to the nue tariff, IS lo make
amends for the delay, and be
con.-^cions iniciity. and
ihrice ruined by the prosecution of
the war: and,
superior institutions of Ihe peoplf. ,.f Ihe United States?
l.ast Ihe picture should lack for
sombre coloring
None is perceptible to me. This war, in my judgment, like
the familiar spirit of Eudor, she
can have but one wise, natural and legitimate end—'
has raised froiu
their
political
cemeteries
her
peace or 8ubjugati'>n.
departed prophets, to
Nor are we yi t at liberty to consider peace— a firm, mutter their antiquated solecisms ov.r the injustice
•'
i-f the war.
diirable and cemeniiig peace— aliognher nnuitainahle.
Thus far we have sought in vain lo elicit a just cme
But the Ameritian people are too
wise lo be befrom the central government of the Mex can confederarayed by pretension, and too firm
lo be shaken In
cy, so long wielded by heart'css niili'ary usurpers.
But their purposes by these architects of
ruin
Thev
that is not the only govfrnmeiit to which overtures of know, a, ll:e
world kno..; ,hai on our
pa
he war
conciliation can be addres.^ed.
Our armies, indeed in
carrying out enlarged piinciples of benehcent lef rm, " '""",? ^1 '^'iih"='"'«-'hal it is not*^ prosecuted
against thti Mexican people, but
might be directed to overthrow and extinguish what
against their deshas been so profligately pervericd; and ihnn, apprnaohin" poilers and aggressors, who, like Ailila, Ihe Hun
a step nearer lo the rightful sovereigns, the people have tteen to ttial fair and ferlile land the
courg;
themselves, ws coulcj treat separately wiih the respec- of God. J hey know i,„i, ,„ ,f,^,^
marauders, ii ,9 a
tive states.
The dissolution of the central authority, mission of l.n.gde erred justice, a.id lo
the Mexican
destroying nothing but a means of combined action, people an errand ol humau.ly,
civilization and p«ce
would at once give to each mrinber of th.- cinfedtrucy ll.ey den,and that
,1 be prosecuted
wilh an energy
Ihe independent right of sflf preservation, with the and
> Igor becoming
the American
character, unfil
powers of peace and war. Nor should I feel averse to
an hoii, rable peace, with adequate
see as many treaties ot amity as there are Mexican
indemnity, sha
be obtained, or unlil ihe last coivardly
•tales, rather llian be driven to the other branch
miscreant sha
of the
alternative— subjngation. Such a course of prncfedinu, becraggedlrom his hiding pl.ce. a^uTrfTaTlVuded
we have some reason to believe, would be acceptable To
P'^"'''^ "'"•'"^ "'« Protection of
Anierithe best portion of the population: it must rekindle and !an ci'iizens
invigorate the intercourse of trade, inspire the unknovv-n
11 has been left lo the democracy
to viiidicale the
aense of security as to person and property, diffuse m.egrit, of their counlry
against enemies aboad a ,d
correct sentiments of sociul liberty and order and monopo.es at
home, and the present
moment dequietly as well as speedily piepare their several communanUs uy all that ,s sound in iheir
creed and endeVrnities for Ihe happy desltny of incorporation
into our ing in Iheir principles,
one of their hl„i,„ o„.,
Union.
blest ehorts." Ma/they prove
If, however, a moody obstinacy is everywhere
1^2:?: t'e'qti'To
to be
an emergency so mlercMing and
Bubstituled for poliiical wisdom, and the forbearance
fruitful of
of
ulis
the American people, so strongly tempted by wonderful and b, that devolioo to Iheir cherished
lailh
wh ch
has borne them through so many
succeescs. is still to be outraged by gasconade
and
contl.ctsin llirmph
contempt, I do hope that, whenever and wherever and b, har.noni.us counsels,
achieve an aUiduig nc
mulliiudes of my countrymen shall assemble, they will lory over loreign and
^
domestic foes
manifest their usual and unabated spirit, their unshaken
That such may be iheir happy
destiny, is the sinreliance upon the justice of their cau.«e, and their manly
cere desire ol one who regards
with deep soiciluSe
faith in the capacity of their institutions to meet
with
safety all the emergencies and obligaiiuns of a national
and lieu w llaie and who has the
prouress, which cannot be e:ayed without national
honor to subscribe
disgrace. Let us not shrink from subjugainu! implacable Himself, with high coiisideralion your fellow
cJtLiu '
ereiiiies, when we know that by so doing
we shall
^- "• DICKINSON.
vv„
«
radvance the great objectsof civilization- when we know
lo V\M. b. OoNLT, esq. and comniiltee.
that we are sure to teach them the only true
S. Senator, John A. Dix, in
l'.
ways to
his letter, brieflv
liberty, self government, prosperity and h.Tppimes- at-knowledges an
invitation, which he says, '•, «"
n|d
Opposed as I am lo receive permanently into the family afford me great pleasure to
accept, i( I could will
of American freemen those who are un« illing to enter propriety af.sent mysell
from the city of VVusliin"ion
it, I can yet
discover in our noble constitution ol gov but my public duties
require my constant atieirt^ame
ernment nothing not perfectly equal to the vast task and among them IS that
of sustaining in the
senate tiiil
which may be assigned lo it by ihe

humanity, power, self respect,

,

I

I

'

1

«

T

-

resistless force of
events— ihe guardianship of a crowded and confederated
continent.
Thankinzyou for your obliging remembrance of me
I remain, very respectfully, your friend and fellowciii^n.
G. M. D'\LL\S
To
S. Conley, Esq., and co.iimittee.

Wm.

The

Secbetaiiy or the Treasury, R.

J.

Walker

brief note, acknowledges Ihe invitation "lo
nnne
with the patriotic democrticy of the great ciiy of
York, in sustaining this war-tlio just, tiie glorious and

in

tt

New

heaven-favored cause of our beloved country,"
whicJi
coniiiiutd indisposition prevents htm accepung'.

'"'"•^

ThVZll\n"""'7
f
'^J.""" "> » 'ermitiat'on
Which shall be satisfactory
and
honorable lo the coun-

M""v,in a long letter, reviews
,Jll
i'"|-,
^f the
the
whole
hiNiory uf
dispute with Mesicn, and the
annexation of 1 exas.
'J'he following is his concluding
•
paragraph:

7"

••1 i.m a believer
in Ifiat destiny which
contemplates
the spread and success of free
government over the
face of his coniineni.
There is a sympathy, a magnetic

charni, in repuhlican institutions, which,
once kindled
spreads wilh the siride of elcclriciiy.
Our levolntion

B.

MACLAY.

THE PLATFORM OF THK SOUTH.
From

the Baltimnre

^meriean of Ihe 11 ih Feb.
quoted some time ago Ihe strong exof disapprobation used by the Charleston
Mercury against Gen. Cass' views and those also of
Mr. Ruehanan and of Mr. Dickinson, on the subject
of the Wilmot proviso, we intimated that there was
difficulty in ascertaining precisely what ground the
Mercury held on that point.
Gen. Cass has declared that he was opposed to
any action by congress on the proviso question, and
this announcement was regarded at the south, for a
lime, as very satisfactory indeed; Mr. Buchanan had
said, in substance, the same thing; so had Mr. Dickinson.
But Ihese genllemen had aNo said, in the
way of a confidential whisper to the north, "the inhabitants of the lerrilory that may be acquired will
hate the right to decide whether slavery shall have
entrance upon Ihe soil or not; and as the institution
has now no existence there, and is regarded wilh
great aversion by the people, there is no danger
w hatever that slavery will ever be per i.iited to advance beyond its present limits."
Upon consideration, our southern friends recalled
Ihe commendation which Ihey had given quite lavishly to Messrs. Buchanan, Cass, &t!.
To leave to
the terrilories themselves Ihe absolute decision of
the existence of slavery upon their soil, might do
very «ell if slavery had been previously established
there, as was Ihe case when Louisiana was purchased, when Florida was acquired, and when Texas
was annexed. But in the present case it would not
do.
The old formula must be changed. The long
and fondly cherished doctrine of state sovereignty,
so conveniently inchoate in a territory as the germ
even that must be abandoned.
of a state
The legislature of Virginia had laid down the
"platform of Ike south"' according to the old recipe,
when il declared by resolution, unanimously, "that
the general government ol the United Stales has no
control, directly or indirectly, mediately or immedialely, over the inslilulion ol slaverj; and that, in
taking any such control, it transcends the limits of
Its legi imate functions by destroying the internal
organization of the sovereignties who created il."
This was the flatfurm of the soutit less than a year
ago constructed according to the resolutions of 'US.
Surely those famous resolutions must afford a basis
wide enough lor all purposes. But it seems nol. A
case has arisen in which the south cannot find sovereign virtue in a denial of power lo Ihe general government. Strange, but true! A cri-is has come at
which slate sovereignty ils-lf must be disowned, in
order llial no authority may be found in the embryo
territory to sh..pe Us own internal system, preparatory lo its entrance into the Union.
Ihe south uju.st have a new pki{form. The old one
was scarcely demolished before another was put up,
Oy Ihe Icgi-lalure of AlaOama, in the form of resolutions declaring 11 "to Oe Ihe natural and indefeasible right of each citizen of each and every slate uf
the confederacy to reside, with his property, ofeiery description, in any territory which may be acqiired by Ihe arms ol the United Scales, or yielded
by treaty with any iureign power."
"Their adoption," says Ihe Charleston Mercury,
speaking of the resolutions which embody the foregoing proposition, "leflects credit on the enlightened
body Dy which they have been announced 1» the
ivorld; and Oecause to Mabama belongs Ihe credit of
having, so far as ihe su jecl of these resolutions
extend, constructed that platform on which all Ihe
sluveholding states will stand."
This platform, we lake il, is no better than the
What authority is lo determine the meanold one.
ing of the word "properly," which forms so characteristic a lealuic lu the new lorniulaf
Everythii g
depends upon that. If the people of the territories
re to decide ihey will say that "persons held to
service" are nol properly.
Wlial decision would
congress give.' Whatever decision congress might
give, it is plain that the new platform, instead of
allowing no room fur a discussion of the essential
principle Involved in the proviso, does in fact throw

When we

pressions

—

—

more than any other cause, contributed to theeveita
of
»J 111 trance; and our onward
march and miiaculous the door wide open

ti^ it.

'

,
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This very question of personality and property— be rightly appreciated by our co-labores in other
that is, how far slaves were persons and how far slates, and duty respondeil to by Ihe democratic nathey were properly
was thoroughly discussed in tional convention, which is to assemble on the fourth
the convention of the United Slates; and Ihe provi- Monday of May next in Balti(nore, we commit our
sions of the conslitution relating to slavery bear candidate and our cause to the wise and patriotic dewitness of the compromise made on that subject.
liberations of that tribunal, pledging ourselves, one
The constitution does not desi);nate slavery as pro- and all, to abide by its decision.
perl) it calls tliem "persons;" it provides that they
shall be enumerated in the census and admitted, to
Nomination of Gen. Cass. The democratic
a certain extent, in the basis of representation. In convention of the stale of Michigan assembled on the
truth Ihe conslitution never uses the term "stave," 2d February, and adopted a series of resolutions, it
or "s/at'£a;" they are always designated as "persons," is slated, nut only with perfect unanimity, but with
or "persons held to service." Nevertheless, with the most unbounded enthusiasm.
all this guarded phraseology, the constitution recogThe first resolution relates to ihe importance of
nises the rights of property growing out of the in- unanimity.
The second resolution is as follows:
stitution of slavery, in those slates in which it
Resolved, That we do hereby pledge ourselves to
existed; and it protects those rights of property in the firm and united support of the nominees of the
the case of an absconding slave escaping into a state democratic natinnal convention, for the offices of
where slavery is not allo.ved.
president and vice president of Ihe United Stales.
refer to Ihese facts to show that the recently
The third expresses thi^ pleasure wilh which the
announced piogramme which designates, as the Mer- convention have receeded ihe proceedings of the
cury phrases it, "the platform of the south," does democratic stale convention of Ohio's nomination of
not rrally obviate a single difficulty pertaiuing to the Lewis Cass for the presidency, and that this conquestion at issue.
vention "certainly responds to their action, by preTo conclude upon this topic, we place before our senting the name of Lewis Cass as the first choice
readers another form which the proviso itself has of Ihe united democracy of Michigan for Ihe office
recently taken.
Certain resolutions offered in the of president of the United Stales; and our delegates
senate of the United Slates, last week, by Mr. Bald- to the national convention are hereby instructed to
win, of Connecticut, after announcing the proviso use all honorable means.
clause substantially went on to declare, "that in any
The fourth and fifth resolutions express the ap
extension of territory that may be acquired as the probation of Ihe convention of Gen. Cass's political
result of the war with Mexico, the desire of that life, and of his efforts to sustain the measures of the
republic, expressed by her commissioners, in their purest adminislration.
negolialioD with Mr. Trist, to provide for the proThe brilliant carrer of the army in Mexico and
tection of the inhabitants of the ceded territory
the duly of all good citizens to support the governagainst the introduction of the system of human ment in the existing war, constitute the subjects of
slavery therein, by a stipulation to that etfect in any the sixth and seveiiih resolution.
treaty Ibat may be made, cannot, consistently witti
The letter concludes by saying: "And they who
the rights of those inhabitants, or w iih the principles would embarrass the aciiun of the general governof justice and liberty which have been proclaimed ment in its eSbris to enforce her jiiil rights, or would
to the world as the bisis of our lustitulious, be dis- couotanaiice and aid our eoemies, are unworthy the
regarded or denied."
name of American citizens."

—

;

—
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Gku. Cass The Washington correspondent of the
Jfeie York Courier and Enquirer writes, that it has
been ascertained that a decided majority ot the administration members of the legislature of Tennessee
are

in

favor of Gen. Cass for the next presidency.

M^RTLAND.

—

At a meeting of the whig members
of both branches of the legislature on the evening of
the4lh insl., the following resolution was adopted
with gieal unanimity.
Resolved, That the whigs of the senate and house
of delegates of Maryland, approve the plan reoom-

mended by

their whig friends in congress of holding
a national convention for the nomination of president
and vice president of the United Stales."

—

Tennessee. The whig members of the Tennessee
and other whig citizens held a public
meeting at Nashville, on the 27th January, and appointed John Nelherland and Chistopher H WiL
LiAMs as the whig candidate for presidential electors
for the slate at large, for electing president and vice
Toe meeting resolved
president of the U. Slates.
that It is expedient thai delegates should be appointed to represent the slate of Tennessee lu any whig
national convention that may be held for nominating

—

suggest that
a candidate for the vice presidency
lliere is no necessily of a whig stite couvention in
Tennessee; recommended thai the several districts
appoint delegates to the "national convention, and
suggest a mode for appointing electoral candidates.

New

—A

Jerset.
large and enHcNRT Clay in
thusiastic Clay meeting was lielti al
Brunswick,
J.) on the evening of Tuesday, ine 8ih insl.

New

(N.

of these United Slates

The whigs of New York, favorable to the elevaMr. Clay to the presidency, callei a great
mass meeting at Castle Garden ou 1 butsday evening

tion o!

last, Ihe

—

New ORK MASS Taylor Meeting. The New
Yoik Courier has a detailed account of the "Inde.

pendent meeting of ihe friends of General Taylor"
held ill ihai city on Tuesday evening iho 15lh.
The
Hun. Judab Hammond, presided, assisted by fonylour vice presidents. The Courier says thai Militaihe building in which Ihe
ry Hall in the bowery,
nieciing was organized,
was so crowded that another meeting was formed in the street, ot which A.
to their brethren, of this slate, their approciatiun o.
Sidney Doane, Esq was chuscn president. The
ber long, steadfast, and patriotic di;votion to the speakers al Ihe street ineeii^g tvere G. A. Haisey,
great and good old cause; by the recugni.ion of her j isl Ksq Cul. iiruen and others.
Soon alter the urganizati.n of the meeting in the
and well earned lilie to the presidential odice, in ojr
opinion that lime is now now, that she has sent Hall, an adoiess was read uy James A. Van Allen,
Ihe closing
amid frequent bursts oi applause.
Esq
entire regiments of ber brave sons to distant fields of
danger and of battle now, that she again interposes paragraph of Ihe address is in these words;
We do, therefore, nominale Zichary Taylor, the
ber potential voice in behalf of the integrity and
preservation of the Union
now, that we liave arri- hero of Bueoa Vista, as our candidate for the presived at a crisis in uur history which demands a firm, dency; and we call upon Ihe independent electors
steady, patriotic, and enlightened statesman at Ihe of all parties, upon all who regard Ihe good of the
belm and above and beyond all, now, that by the country as paramount to all schemes for parly sucwell ascertained wishes of her republican freemen, cess, to join the ranks of the people's parly,
she presents a candidate whose eminent fitness, sound and to rally to the support of ihe people's candide>itOcracy, and irreproachable personal integrity are date.
so well established in the minds and hearts of the
A. W. Claxton, Jr. Esq. offered the following preAmerican people as tkose of James Buchanan.
amble and resolutions, which, alter speeches had
Hoping and trusting that the deep solicitude which, been made by Ihe Hon. Wm. Cost Johnson, of Maas represeolatives of the democratic frt^emen of ryland, ai.'d Col. Baxer, of Illinois, were adopted
faousyiTaoia, we naturally feel on this tutiject, may without a disieoiiog voici:;

—

—

,

,

—

,

—

—

gations; and that since the la«l presidential election
for events of great national laipor
lance have had Ihe effect to destroy Ihe old parly
disiinctions which then divided the people, and to
create Ihe necessily for new men and new measures; and that the people of all parties and of
every section of the country, have uianit'ested by
unmistakable indications a desire to place a man
in Ihe presidential chair who shall be the president
of the nation, and not the mere tool of a parly,
therefore.
Resolved, That in Gen. Zachary Taylor we hail
the man for the crisis, and the favorite of ihe people;
tlial we have entire confidence in his honesty, patriotism and ability, and therefore earnestly recommend
him lo the people of this state, and of the United
Stales for the office of president.
Resolved, Thai Gen. Taylor is entitled lo the gratiiude and highesl gifts of the people of the Untied
Stales for Ihe renown which he has confeired upon
the American name, by Ihe gallantry, prudence, hu-

many unlocked

manity, and eminent wisdom displayed by him in
Itading our army from victory lo victory.
Resolved, That the constant successes which have
ailended every engagement of our army with the
Mexicans, are o.ving as much to ihe spirit given to
our soldiers, and Ihe fear infused inlo llie enemy by
Ihe first distinguished acliievemenls of our troops
under the lead of Gen. Taylor, as to their own bravery and indomitable perseverance.
Resolved, That it is not for his great military talents alone that the people have selected General
Ta) lor as the man of their choice for the next president, but because he has displayed those high and
noble qualities of head and heart which w in ihe love
and confidence of the people, and gixe the best assurances of his capacity lo fill Ihe duties of the office
lo which we desire lo see him elevated, wilh honor
to himself aud benefit lo the naliuo.

—

A

Clay meeting was held in the 14ih ward of N.
city on the 35th ult., and adopted a serits of
amongst which was Ihe following:
Resolved. That while we appreciate the merits of
Gen. Zachary Taylor, and would in no wise detract
from his palriotisoa and virtue, yet a'o deem the stale
of the country al this lime lo demand the services of
a statesman of the highest order of abilities, -^ hose
civil acbievemeiits tar transcend the deeds of the
mightiest warrior, and thai sucii a man is the illustrious statesman ot Kentucky.
Resolved, That the scourge of vvar which now afflicts us, and
the giuom^ future, in which we see
nuught but ihe threatened dissolution of our much
loved Union, financial einbrarrasSMiants, and di-asters lo all industrial pursuKs, adnioiiish us, as a great
people, capable of iiie highest degree of piospeiiiy,
lo ioiget parly dislineliuns and
to disregard ibe
movements ot political leaders, and unite in a ruinmon and palriolic effort lo elevate lo Ihe pre=ideiiey,
the man, who, above all olhers, can give ihe greatest
prosperity al home, and command for us the highest

York

resolutions,

respect abroad.

17ib.

Pennsylvania president, and in recommendation u(
Jamei Buchanan, "the favorite sou of Pennsylvania." 1 he address cuncludei as follows;
"But if ever there existed a lime when the democracy of the iialioii bad an opportunity lu testify

—

Whereas, The peculiar slate of our national aSairs
being such that the highest interests of the penple
require that the office of chief matiislrale shall be
filled by a man of unquestionable intenrily, and freedom from all sectional prejudices and partizin obli-

legislature,

Fennsilvania nominations op James Buchanan. Kesulutions were passed declaring Mr. Clay as Ihe
fur Ih j next president
A meeting of "most of" ihe democratic member- of "first choice ot the meeting
"
the legislatuie of Pennsylvania touk place at H r.isburg on the evening of February 2J, at which W. F.
Packer, presided. A commillee was appointed to
draft an address to the people of the United Slates.
At an adjourned meeting on Ihe 8th, Mr. Brawley,
from said committee reported an address which was
uiiam»iou<ly adopted.
It occupies one column of
the Washington Union of the 15ih, and is exclusively
devoled to the sunject of the selection of a candidate
for the presidency and of the claim that Pennsylvania
now has to a long deferred pretension to have a

393

Henry Clay and Gen. Taylor.

—\

Washington

American says Iha
best understanding exists belween Mr. Clay and
Gen. 1'aylor, old friends; and thai if .Mr. C. consents
to be a candidate
^vhieti he has no where done yet;
General T- will not run in opposition. .\lr. C ou
the olher band will support liis friend curlially,
should Ihe conveuiion Select liini. The letter sa)s:
lelier in llie Philadelphia Norlli

—

"No state of affairs can arise, ny which either of
these distinguished men will be placed in an alliiuJe
hostility to the other, as caiidniales for the presidency, it iVlr. Clay should consent lo use his nune,
which has in no manner ur form been indicated or
authorised, and he should receive the nuinnialion nf
a whig iialional convention, i have the best reasni
for believing thai General Taylor, under no circumstances whatever, will permit Ins name to enter
If, on the olher hand, in. view of
into the canvass
Ihe condition of the country, the convention shiuld
select General Taylor as our standard bearer, Mr.
01

Clay will cordially and zealously co-operaie in his
pport, or in that of any olber uo.nioee who may ba
chosen."

from which the foregoing is but an exwas remarked up.ni by a uortiiern editor, to

I'he letter

tract,

whom the wriicr
"A few words

thus rep'ies:
So far as
will furnish my answer.
referred to in my original stateme.it, I
derived the authority from bis own lips. S) far as
General Taylor is referred to, I derived the autho-

Mr. Clay

is

5

i'li'iij/iq.

MLEy NATIONAL

'•9i
rHr from

his otsn

hand and

These are Ulleri—

seal.

not a leller but letters— rimdrmwe every syllable I
have disclosed and a great deal more. I am nol at
liberty to refer more sper.ificnMy to the correspondence, becau-e confidence restrains me and enjoins
the persons written to. 1 see an effort on the part
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the Deniocralic VVhig Executive Co'nmiitee of Ihe ciiy
of Philadelphia will share the hnnorsan I hippinesS wiih
ilie Hpleoafps of other bodies nf rhfir whie; colaborers in

Philadelphia ciiy and liisirinls. one and all of whom will
find a pleasure, as they
ill discharoe a duly in seekins
to make the nipmhers of 6o(A eonventtont at home in the
city of Brotherly Love.
•

Joseph R Chandler, E G. Kromer. Joa- T. Thoma-s.
of the president's paper and its satellites, to produce
» false impression upon the public mind, conoernini; J.nmes B. Bears, Roheri McCrorv, Charles W. Bender,
an all'ged rivalry between the friends of Mr. Clay Rohen P. KiasT, J hn T- Miull, R. E. Nutile. John
and General Taylar, and I felt it to be an imperative Lindsay, James Do.iauhy, William Elliotl. E. E. Smith
Robert Patton, John Thompson, E.
Maciley, Joseph
duly to slate lhf'(ru(A in the general terms which I

C

S. Lewis.

used to correct that injurious misrepresentation.

of Gen. Taylor, a? illustrated by his whole life, and
liis patriotic devotion to his couniry, as displayed
in so many battle fields, we will not approach him
to a«k for pledges, given on most occasions by politicians, but we are content to look upon Ihe past as
a sufficient guarantee for his future conduct; we
wish to present him to the country as the candidate,
as he will be the president, of the people, and not of
in

a party.
3. Resolved, That we lake pleasure in announcing
to the friends of Gen. Taylor, all over the republic,
that we have the hesi reasons for assurini; them, that

come what may. Gen. T.

—

ViRGiKiA.
repeat that I may not be misunderstood, that
A meeting of the whigs of Richnond
Gen. Taylor has written, saying that in the e»ent of was held on the 15lh insl., at which S. S. Baxter.
Mr. Clay, or any other whig, being selected as the E-q., presided. A committee reported resolutions,
candidate of the parly, he wogid not permit his name which were adopted with only one dissenting voice.
This is plain and distinct, and By these, 1st, the chairman was directed lo appoint
lo enter the canvass.
50 delegates to the state convention in February; 2il,
admits of no subterfuge."
the meeting abstained from expressing a preference
Pemmstltakia.—The Philadelphia Sun says, the between the distinguished men that have t>een mentioned as candidates, leavini: the delegation from the
state
administration
the
elected
to
deleiiates alrrady
city UDtranimelled, to adopt Ihe best measures to seeonvenlion which meets at Harcisburg on the 4th of
concentrated and efficient action; and S'i, it was
March next, stand as follows on the presidential
declared
that a national convention is necessary for
for
Van
Sueslionj for Buchanan, 31; for Dallas, 23;
this purpose, and that the meeting was nol reluctant
uren, 3; for Cass, 3.
lo confide in its nomination.
The matter of the presidency having been disposed of in a manner uniREsroNtE PROM Philadelphia to Lexikotok.
versally acceptable, oiher subjects were waived,
The Philadelphia North American «.>y8: The thun and the meeling adjourned in harmony and good feel
den thai broke from Lexington during the revolu- "g'
heart of
tion, were echoed, peal for peal, from the
The whigs of Franklin county, Virginia, held a
(he entire land; and a fire was lighted Hp that no mass meeting on the 4lh insl , and appointed a numatorm could exiinguish until the country was sav'd. ber of delegates to the whig state presidential conAnother Lexington has spoken, in another crisis, and
ntion proposed lo be held at Richmond on the 23'l
one almo-t as solemn; and its voice is given back of February. Amongst the resolutions unanimously
from millions of sterling and patriotic hearts. Al adopted were the following:
ready we hear of preparations in various places to
Resolved, That the eminent ability, great moral
respond to the call made upon the people, in the worth, and past services of Henry Clay, of Kentucky,
Lexinfttiin resolutions, to meet, and speak and act cntiile him to the undiminished
confidence and ,>dPhila'var.
the
question
of
raOMiiiitons
upon the
n.iraiion of this meeting.
delphia cannot be content to be second in the emuResolved, That the great services of Gen. Z. Tay
leani that a very considerable
lation of duly.
lor, his signal victories in every battle field, together
number of our 6rsi and best citizens, business men with his high moral character, has inspired the
rather than politicians, hul men whose intelligence, meeting with sentiments of the highest adiqiralion
sincere
of
the
are
a
guarantee
patriotism
Tirtuca, and
and gratitude, and we believe he will be a most acearnestness of their action, have already made ar- ceptahle candidate for the presideicy
to the whigs
rangements for a great town meeting, to be held pn of Franklin, but that we will cordially unite in gir
sentiments
of
the
bably on Monday, lor the expression
ing a zealous and efficient support to the Individual
of whig citizens of Philadelphia upon the great ques- that may be presented to us as a suitable cand4al«
tion, which forms the basis of the resolutions and for the presidency, whether he be the illustrious
ipeecb of Mr. Clay at Lexington.
Kentuikian, the hero of Buena Vista, or tome other
good and sound whig who may be more likely to
Pitttburg, February 1, 1848.
unite the whig party of the United States, and to
There was a large Clay meeting to nii^ht at the ensure success to our cause and defeat lo our oppoeuihusioccasion
great
which
on
rooms,
Lalayelte
neu I
asm was roanilested. A resolution was pas.sed for
Al a meeting of the whigs of Northampton counthe purpose ol raising money lo employ an eminent
<7i Virginia, 00 the lOlh inst., similar proceeilinga
Henry
Clay.
Hon.
portrait
of
the
artiSl to take the
look place, and the following resolution among others,
ret'iluliun was also unaniinuusiy carried in lavor
was unanimously adopted.
of his nooiiuaiion for llic presidency.
Resolved, That while we have undiminished confidence III the wiadoui, integrity and statesman like
TuK WHiss or Philadelphia. To the democratic whigs ability of the Hon. Henry Clay, of Kentucky, and
Slatct
1 nc ui dertiaiitii wire appninieU
Vniled
the
ef
would prefer to see him fill the presidential chair,
by ihe Utn.ocraiic VVnij; Exec livt Coniiiiii ee of ihe
yet should a national convention in its assembled
Ciiy uf lliiladelphia, lo mali'- kno>vn to ihe Whigs ol
(he Uni'i'O Males, iliai il has been hnally resolved iliai wisdom select Gen. Taylor, or any other suitable
Whiu whig, as the most available candidate for the office
(be great Nalio al Cunvei.iiou lor nonii.,aiini{ ihe
cam. mules lur p^e^idenI and vice presideni of ihc U of president ol the United States, we will cheerlully
Biaits, s-hall be held in ilus ci y un llie seventh day ol concur in such nomination, and use our best etfors
June iicxi. It had iiol been lorsoiien ihai such was ihi to unite Ihe strength ol the party, and secure the
decision of ilie VVIuu Mass Conveiuion tor raiificaiioo, success of our political principles.
held in Balliinore in 1»41; and calculaiions have brer,
made by ilie tthi^s of li.io eiiy un eiij^yiiig the promisen
"A Great Tatlor demonstration at New On
honoi; bul awaie lliat evciiia nughl oi cur «nich in the
lo< k place OH the evening ol Ihe 23
ull:
opinion of some would rindfru expedient lo change 'hi- leans,"
'I'lic Picayune says:
deierniiiiaiioii ihua expressed, we, s-pi akiiig for ine vslii^jt.
Agreeably to notice published in the papers of Ihe
of Plnludel()iiiai were prep.ired lo yield up, ihnush wuli
greai riluciance, the honor whic we leijarded as u city, Ihe ciiizeiisol New Orleans, irrespective of parlequiitmeiits ut ihe iy, lavorable to the ele^alion of Gen. Zji^hary fay
rigiil. to wliai iiii»;hi be dceniid ihe
pany It wu», liu.tver, wiih xiraoiUiuary piea.-uie ih.ii lur lo ihe (iresidency ol the Untied S ate-,, |ConTened
Ihe WnigK ol our city ieurnuU ,hai ilie giai.tiuaiioii ui last evening at the Coinmurcial Exchange, on St
men laliee bad been tonsMient n iih, miu iiidteu pro Chailes slrvet. The capacity ol the auilding, though
motiTO ol, tlie>io..d..l Ihc trieai Whij; pariy ol the U.
imnicnse, was found insuffiuient to contain the mulSlaiea, and that ilie Naiioiml Convenium kir silecnny
which had asseiuhled. We will not attampl
caiioioaiea li.r Uie voies .1 WhiiiS, and ol all who are titude
drscriue the ardor and enthusiasm which cbaracihe
sea
10
assemble
in
will
ol
ilie
couniry,
good
me
fur
leriZ'd the uumense assemaly."
of Ihe year, and in ihe plaie conseciai.d by ilie ven
ble ataeinbloge ol VVlugs, who 1111776 ueclared our
A coinmiliee ol arran.;cmeiit was appointed who
cuuntr> an inurpendeut iioiinn aid tixed ihe princi- proposed Col. MuNSCL White, io preside, and nomples upon which our party la Inuuded, pniicipU-s, which inated Iwenly five vice presidents and lour secreta
K IS lUr duiy k' anscn and msiiiiii.
The nieelmg was arranged accordingly, and
ries.
Wliie such a ri'spunFe as ilna is due i" ihe di8li^gul^h
a comDiiil'e was chosen to draft resoluiiuns, who,
ed Wliijis cniiipuMiig ihe inceiiiu! al Waalnngion. by
the meeting was eloquently addressed by R.
wh.mi the linie and place of the Naiii.nal CunviDiion whilst
^trepared ibe same,
of 1B48 wcie tixed, and lor whiih lavor the thanks of N. Kydem, and Jacob Uarkeh,
which were t ,en submiiied t>y Mr. Hunton.
theWliigsol Philadelphia are hereby respecilully len
The preamble approves of the holding a Taylor
dered lo ihi in, ii w also pioper lo add ihal ihe Whigs ol
Philadelphia win be piepared lo eX'end u true J'uU and slate convention al New 0> leans on the 33d Februhturty vxlcome lo their hreihreii of ihe conwiitioii /or ary.
The first resolution was for the appointment
namtiiultun, an w ell as ihose of ihe ^r«u( mu»« tomen- ol one bundled delegates to said convention froin Ihe
I

!

—

Wb

A

will not retire from the porelation to the presidency in which lbs

sition in

people have placed him.
4. Resolved, That it is the sense of Ibis meeting
that the refusal of Gen. Taylor to becoma the candidate of any particular party, so far from eonstitiitii;g a just ground of complaint, should be considered
as evidence of his superior qualifications for the
discharge of the duties of presideni.
5. Resolved, That in electing Gen. Taylor lo the
presidential chair we secure in the administration of
public aS°airs a strict observance of the coostiiutioo
and the general principles of policy maintained bj

Washington, Ji flerson and Madison.
6. Resalved, That the lofty patriotism, Ihe sound
judgment, the sterling integrity of Gen. Taylor, and
more especially the eminent services he has rendered
the country during the present war with Mexico,
constitute the surest guarantee that the future conduct of this war will be safe in nis hands, and that
no treaty of peaie can receive his sanction that will
comproinit the honor and interest of our country.
7- Resolved, That our hearts are filled with joy
and pride al Ihe hope of seeing in the elevated place
once filled by our illustrious Washington, a man w ho,
like him, can know no parly but his country, Qe ruled
by no motives but duty and patriotism.
Col. Bailie Payton. G. M. T. Richardson, Mr.
Howard, Juilge Lacy, and others were then successively called out, and addressed the meeting, attar
which, wiih three dealening cheers lor"Oid Zach,"
the meeting adjourned.
Gen- Taylor has declined the invitation of tht
legislature of Mississippi lo visit tiie capital of that
state. Among other reasons for ihis course the General stated that he had reported himself to Ihe department at Washington, and that it would he improper for him to absent himself long at a lime, a*
imporlani communications might be addressed to bun
in his absence.

Ohio- The Cincinnati Gazelle says thai ibe Taylor
meeting recently held in thai city, was the largest a ^semThere was
blage thut has ever taken place since 1840.

much diversity of opinion among ihe persona present,
sume wishing to nomina'e Ihe old heio fur the presidency
us a whi(t; others as the candidate of the people without
reference to party; and others were opposed to his noniiWhilst the meeniig was ihue disnation in any way.
cussing ihe several propusinons btfore it, the floor of Ibe
hall sank, and the multitude tied lo the doors and winin the greatest confusion. Two persons were hull,
but not seriously. The Gazette, speaking ut tbisacci-

dows
oeiit,

aays^

We

went down

i

.

..

winch will of course be held in lnl^ ciiy <>n Ihe ttih
ol June, ihe diy lull^wmg the siiiing ol ihe noini
In the difcharije ol tliul duiy, in
naiiiig convention
set of weiooeM may aeeompany liie tteni.
Wdei that
da)

Un

Illy
3.

and parish
Resolved,

ol

New

Orltans.

Thai confiding as we do, in the wisaiid republican limpllclt}

dom, justice, iDuderalios

rooms on the

first

floor,

Arsansai

— "The democratic slate convention of

Tbe
inel al Little Rock on the 3d iiist.
coiivenliin nominated the Hon. R. N- Johnson for
congress, and Thomas S. Drew lor the office of Goveritor, appointed presidential electors, and resolved
that they would cordially support for the presideiKj
eilher Woodbury, Buchanan, Cass, Dallas, Walker,
or any oilier good democrat nominated by tbe oaAikansas

lional convention.

PUBLIC DOCUMENTS.

—

livn

into the

(Council Ghamlier), and found that the two pillars aup.
porting the central part of the hall, had sunk about ngAt
inches.
Their foundaiions are cross walls of brick, the
treat weight on the floor had preeaed the pillars down
inio ihini, cruthing the briclti mlo pieces nol larger than
an egg!
L" king at these flimny foundations, ihe only wonder
precipitate
is Ihal the pillars did nut sink fariher, and
the whole mass above ihem down into the rooms belo*.

MAIL FHOTEST.
Official

al

indruclions of the seerelary ojitate

to the

minultr

London.

Defahtmeni or Stat«,
tVashiiiglon, September 14, 1848Sir: ] transinit you the copy of a leller, bearing
date the ISih ultimo, from Colonel Henry Wilson, of
the United Stales army, the acting governor of V«t»
Cruz, addressed lo Ibe war department. From thit,
as well as other inforuialiua, it appears that Captain
May, of the British steamer Teviol, although lullj
awa(a of the character of bis passenger, brought

Ueoeral Paiedcs

Iroot

HAvaua

to

Vera Ccus, •o4

yimW

XATIOXAL RECKTER FEB.

.onnired at, if he did no! directlj aid in hio landine
il that port in a clanHe'shDe manner, and
contrary to
the established re|;nlatinn(. requiring a visiil front the
|>rpper

impeding

officer before

anj passenger could

landed.

')e

Thai the captain of the

British fleamer, by Ihii
londuct, ha» been guilty of a grate and serious violation of the duties of neutrality «hich Gre t Britain
)Wt8 to the United States, can neither he doubled
[lor denied.
Il is known to the world that
General
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I

To

GEORGE BANCROFT.

V iscount Palmerston. Sec, &e.

Lo«D palmerston's reply.

'areiles, as president

of Mexico, »as the chief aiihor of the existing war between that republic and
United Slates, and that he is the avowed and
imbiliered aneoij of our country. Tne British cap-

19,

tenons charge, are officers in the British service, amount
than those which had been previously
levied
feel bonnd lo ask for Iheir dismissal,
or piinish- by Mexico; and the revenue, which
was formerly
menl in such other way as may clearly manifest that paid
into Ihe Mexican ireasury, was
directed to b«
the Brilish government has
disapproved their con- collected by our mililary and
naval oflicers, and apduct.
plied to Ihe use of our army and
navy. Care wat
1 have the honor, &c.,
•his

„

,

sir:

Foreign
.

have the honor

Office.

Oct

12, 1847.

taken that Ihe

officers,

soldiers,

army should be exempted from

and sailors of our

Ihe operations of the
order; and as ihe merchandize imported
upon which
Ihe order operated must be
consumed by Mexican
citizens, the conlribulions
exacted were, in eflVjct
the seizure of the public revenues
of Mexico, and
the application ol them lo our
own use. In directing this measure, the object
was lo compel the enecontribute,
" y 10
as far as practicable,
towards the
expenses of the war."
A copy of the order referred lo, wilh Ihe

acknowledge the receipt
staling that you had
by Ihe government of the United
'ain must have known that all his influence would be
Stales lo complain thai Capiain May, of
ixerled to prolong an. exasperate this war.
the Brilish
It is,
odeeit, truly astonishing, that, wilh a knowledge of mail steamer Teviot. violated the belligerent 'iKhts
docu.
of the United S ales, by bringing the Mexican genemenis accompanying il, has been
Ihese facts, he should have brought this hostile Mex
communicated lo
ral (Paredes) from Havana lo
ican general, under an assumed name, on board of
Vera Cruz, in the congress.
a
month of August last.
The
order operated upon Ihe resselt and
Jriiish mail sleanier, to Vera Cruz, and
aided or
merchanAnd i have lo inform you, thai I have referred Ihe
lermilled him to land clandestinely, for ihe purpose
*'•«"'" belonging lo citizens of
.i!"ii°
J Stales,
T'°"''or to
above complaint to the proper department of her
he United
f rushing into Ihe war against the United Stales.—
foreigners arriving in any of
majesty's
the
government,
ports
111
in order that Ihe charge brouuhl
Mexico in our military oecupalionfany circumstance could ^iggravale this violation of
against the capiain of Ihe Teviot may be officially 1 he coninbutions levied were
lieulrality, it would be the extraordinary privileges
a lax upon Mexican
citizens, who were Ihe consumers
Irhich Ihis government has granted to British mail invesligaled.
I have Ihe honor, tc.
of Ihe merchandize imported.
ileamers ever aince the coniniencemenl of the preBut for the permit or license grantPALMERSTON.
ed by the order, all vessels aud
Oeokcc Bancrctt. Esq., fcc.
ent war.
merchandizo beloniting
lo
citizens
of
The president has not yet determined what course
the United Stales were necessarily
excluded from all commerce with Mexico
lie H ill pursue in regard to Brilish
Foreign Office Aon. 16, 1847.
mail steamers.—
„.
,
from the
fair: In answer to your letter ol ihe
Phe great lavi of sell-defence would, under such cir8lh insl. [ull.T commencement of the war.
The coasts and ports
complaining
ol
of the condijcl ofCapt. May, of iheBri
Mexico were ordered lo be placed under
iiunistances, justify hiin in withdrawing Ihe
privi
blockege alto ether from these steamers of enlering the lish mail steamer "Teviot," in having conveyed Gen. ade on Ihe day congress declared the war lo exisi;
Don ol Vera Crui, and Ihus efleilually prevent the Parades from Havana lo Vera Crux in the month of and by Ihe laws of nations, the blockade appl.ed lo
andmg of enemits in disguise. He will not. how- August last, I have the honor lo slate to you that Ihe the vessels of the United States as well as the vessel,
ner, resort at present to ilns extreme measure; con- lords commissioners ol the admiralty having investi- ol all other nations. Had no blockade been declargated Ihe circumstances of this ..flair, her majesty's ed, or had any of our merchant
inred, at he is, that Ihe Brilish govern, ent will
vessels entered any
«|
mci upon yi,ur representalion,ad.>pt efficient mears government have inlormed the directors of tne royal ol the ports ol Mexico not blockaded, Ihey would
prevent such violations of iheir neuiralily lor the mailsleainpa.ket tompany, lo whom ihe siea er have been liable lo be seized and condemned as lawful
iiiuie.
in the wean tune Colonel Wilson will be '•Teviol" belongs, that the direclois are bound to pr.ze by ihe Maxican authorities.
When the oider
instructed to adopt the necessary means, under the leslily, in a maiked n.anner, Iheir disapproval of was issued, ii operaied as a privilege lo the vessels
aw ol nations, lor the purpose of preventing and Captain May's conduct m having ihi.s abused the of the United Siatrs, as well as lo Ihuse of foreign
lumshiiig similar oulrane* on our belligerent rights. indulgence afl rded lo the company's vessel- Dy the countries, to enter the ports held by our arms,
upon
goternmenl of Ihe United Slates; and Ihe directors
British inail Meamer.s cannot be suffireo I., bring
of prescritjed terms and coodilions.
Il was allogeilier
to
li.e company ha»e acci.idiiigly
I'era Crux either Mexican ciiizeiis or the subj.
slated lo her inajes- optional with citizens of Ihe United States ami lorcts of
ny oiher nation, for the purpose of engaging in ihe Ij'sgoveinmenl ihat Ihey will immedialel* suspend eigners to avail Ihemselves of Ibe privilege granted
Captain May Irom his c. mmand; and that they
existing war on the part of Mexico againsl
pub- upon Ihe terms presciibed. Ciiizens of ihe United
the Um
ed S iiies. A neutial ve^sel which carries a Mexi- licly and distinctly condemn any act on the pari of Slates and loreigiiers have availed themsei.et of
Iheir cfficeis which n.ay be regarded as
lan tifficer of high mililary rank lo Mexico,
No principle is belter established
a breach of these privileges.
lor Ihe
jiurpose of taking part in the hostilities against our faiih towards the government of the United Stales, than that a nation at war has the right of shilnng
or at an inlringement or invasion of Ihe
Ihe burden ofl-iisell, and imposing it
lountiy. Is liable lo confiscation, according to
regulations
upon the enemy,
the
established by Ihe United Slates officers
by exacting military coctribulions.
jipiiiion ol Sir William Scott, in the ca,-e ol ihe
in those
The mode of
Oio;tinibo— (G Robinson's reports, 431);) and ihis, even pons of Mexico which are occupied Dy the forces of making such exactions must be left lo the discretion
ol the conqueror, but it should
iilibough ner captain and otiioers were ignorant that the United Slates.
bo exercised m a
manner conlormable to ihe rules of civilized
1 have Ibe honor lo be, &c.
ihey bad such a person on board.
Thai is ilceir lock
warlaie.
iHit.
Such ignoiaiire is no excuse, beiause ills
FALMERSTON.
Gkorge Bancroft, &c., &c &o
iheir duty to inquire into the character of their pasThe right lo levy these contributions is essential
lengers.
The consequence is the same lo Itie belli
lo Ihe successlul prosecutiou of war
in an enemy's
had
ihe

I

of your letter of ihe 8lh

been

lo

insl.,

instructed

I

,

,

i

'

,

lereni as if they

acted wilh full knowledge.—
Otherwise (m the language of that di-iiiigui»hed
iurisi) such opporiunilies of con)eyaDoe would lie
lonslantly used; and it would almost be impossible,
in the greater number of cases, to prove
the knowledge anil privily ol the immediate udender."
You are instructed to make Lord Paloicrslon fully
cquainled with the conduct of Captain May. 1 do
01 know whether he or any of his otncers who may
e implicated in this serious charge are utbccrs in ibe
Irilish service.
Should this prove to oe iba ca>a
hen you will ask for their disniissal, or such other
unishuienl as aiay clearly uiauilest that Ihe British
;overijmeiit has disappioved Ibeir conduct.

lam.kc,
Ggeorqe Bakcroft,

JAMES BUCHANAN.
Esq., ttc,

»

The

follo«ing me'sage vias leceived in reply to
a
resolntion of li.e senate, calling for information
as
lo the in position el duiies and taxes in
Mexico:
To the ttnate of the United StaUi
In aii»«er lo ihe resululionof Ihe senate of the
1st
insiant, i. questing to be infomed whether
"any
taxes, duties, or miposts" have been "laid and
collected" "upon goods and merchandize belonging
to
titixent of the United Stales, exported by such
cili.
Zens of the United Stales lo Mexico; and if so, nhat
IS Ihe rate ul such duties, and «hat
amount has been
collected, and also by what aulnorily of law
ihe

—

tame have been
ate

My
I

MX. (AMCKOrT't NOTE.
90 Eaton Sguart, Oct. 8, 1847.
Lord: In consequence oi lusirui-lions Iroiu ihe

iuierican goverim.eui, 1 called at the loreign office
lew days ago, lo repiesent lo your lorosliip ti.e
onducl ol Captain Alay, ol Ibe Bniish eleamci Telol, who, unmindlul oi Ins uuly as a neutral and
using improperly the exiraurdiuary privileges whicb
he Ai. crican guverwment has giaiileo to Bnlisii
aail steamers ever since Ihe coiuuenceuient of the
Teseni war wilh Mexico, in the munln ol Augusi

ESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT.

lo

last Ml

laid

and collecleu,"

my annual message
which

ol

the

1 refer the ten-

7lii

of

December

inlormed congress thai orders had
been given lo our military and natal commanders
in
Mexico, lo adopt the policy, as lar as is practicable,
1

ol letyiug military tonlrioulions

upon the enemy lor
the support ol our army.
As one of the modes
..dopled lor levying such coi.lnOuiions, il was
iialeu
lu Ihal uiessage Uut
-On Ihe 31si ol March last, I caused an order
lo on issued lo our Biiiiiary and naval
commanders
10 levy and collect a military coniubulion
upon all
vessels and merchandiZB which might enler
any ol
the ports ••( Mexico in our militarv

occupation
and lo apply aueh contributions towards
defrayihg llie expenses of tlie war.
By virtue of the ri hi
ol conquest, and the laws of war, the
conqueror
vowed and embittered enemy.
consulting his own safety or couvenieuce,
may el'
By the principles of Briiish law, according lo the thir exclude loreign
commerce aliogciher from all
pinion Ol Sir William Scott, (6 Robinson', leporls,
such ports, or permit it upon »uch t.rms and
condi
3U,) Capiain May has lendereu llie Tenol liable lo lioua as he
may piescriue. Before the principal
ODbscatioD, or the presweut of the United Stales porltof
Mexico were blockaded by our navy, Uie
light eBeciually prevent similar aid lo ifae eueu.y,
leveiiue dented from import duties, under
ibe laws
} withdrawing Iroiu these ateamers the privilege ul Ol Mexico, waapaid
iniu the .Vlexicao treasury
niering ibe port ol Vera Crux.
But 1 am (Aulideiil Alter ibeta porta Uad lallen into
our miliiary posseser majesty's governoieui will render such slept uusion, the blockade was riised and
commerce with
ecestary, oy adopting eSicieui meant to prevent,
tbem permuted upon pretcribed lermt and condi
or the lulure, sucb violations of their oeulraliiy.
tioDi.
They were open lo the trade ol all natioos,
II Captain May, or anj ol bitoffiqan implieaied
in upon th« paymeDl

biou^hl iroin tiie H,>vana lo Vera Crux General
'aiedes, lale president ol iViexico, Ihe aulliur ol the
far 01 Mexico againil the Unileu Sialea, and their
asl

ol duties

more uioderale

in

tbeir

couniry, and ihe practice of nations has
been
cordance with Ibis principle. |i is as clearty

in acnecetsaiy as the right to lig,,i uallles, and Us
excrcits if
olien essential lo the subaislence
of the army.
Entertaining oo doubt ihal the mil.tarj
right to
exclude commerce altogeiher from the ports
of iha
enemy in our military occupaiiuu, included the
mlnor right ol admitting ii under prescribed
conditions.
It became
an impurlanl question, ai the dale of the
Older, «helher there should be a
discrimiiialion beivveeii vessels and cargoes belonging
lu llie ciiizens
ol the United Stales, an. vessels and
cargoes belonging 10 neutral nations.
Had the vessels and cargoes
belanglng lo ciiizens ol the Uillled Slates
ueeii admiilea Hilhoul the paymeiil ol any dut,,
while a
ouly «.s levied on loi.igu >et.els and
cargoes, ma
object ol the Older ..ouid na»e been
detealed.
i

Ihe
Hbole commerce »oulu bate be.u conducted
in
American vessels. No conlribulions coum have Oeen
cuilecltd, and Ihe enen.y would have been
(uinished
mib goods vMihodlibe exaction Iioui i.nu ol any
uonuiuuiion whatetci; anu noulu nate been
ihus

benttlUtU by our military occupation, insi«ad
ol uomg maue lo leei ihe evils ol ihe »ai. l.i oruer Iq^
ie»y ibest coi.iriouiioos, and lo o.ake Ihem
ataiiauia ,
lor Ihe support oi ihc army, ii Utcmc
iherdoie au-'.
SoiuieU necessary Ihal iney sb.uid Dc ooliecied
upon
imports inio ...cxicau polls, wiieiher in vessels
ue-

longing to ciiizcos oi

ihe

Unii.d oiales or lo lor-

signers.

was deemed proper lo extend ihe privilege
teasels and Ihei. cacg.es belonging lu
neuiial
li

Hj'j'

naiioin< °
„

been my po.icy, .mcclhe commenc.menl
of
iVtcXico, load jusiiy auu libeiaiiy
loi";
ds all ntuiiai nai.oos, auu ,o adoid lu
iiiciii no
jusl cause ol coo,piaml; and „e bate seen ibe
good
hsequuices ol this polity Uy Un gem lai salisiaclu w hicli u has giteij.
1,

has

war Hiib

li. answer
lo ine inquiiy conlamcd in the
resolution, at lo Uk laies o,
uiies lmpu--ed, i reier you H»„,
Uie do. uti.enis ., hidi accompany my annual
.

ol

the7lhol Utcen.Uei

lucssaaa

lasi,

v.uicuconum

lurmaiiuu.
From Ihe accompanying rtpurls of

ti.c

ti.t lu,','

secretary
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if .1 ar ami the "ecrelars of the navy, it will be seen
thai the cnntributinns here been cuMecIed uii all
vessels and rarsrnes, whelher American or ftirei^n:
but the returns of (he (teparlmenis do not show witti
exaclness the amounts collected on American, as
dislinKuifhable from foreign vessels and merchan-

JAMES

dize.

K.

POLK.

Washington. February 10, 1848.

RHODE

ISLA.ND CONSriTUTlOX.

Mr. Webster sai'i there was something novel and
It
extraordinary in the ca-^e now before the court.
is not such a one as is usually presented, all will admit, for judicial consideration.
His well knovn that in Ihfl yarsl9»l and 1313,
Some of
political agnation eiisted in Rhode Island.
the citizens und.;rtook to form a new constilulion of

19, 1848

R.

ISLAND CONSTITUTION.

before ex^-ited masses out of doors.
I agre« entirely that the case dues raise considerations, somewhat
extensive, of the true character of our American
sjstem of popular liberty; and although I am con
strained to differ from the learned counsel who
opened the cause for the plaintiff in error, on the
principles and character of that American liberty,
upon the characteristics of thit American system
on which changes of the government and constitution, if lhe> become necessary, are to be made, yet
I agree with him Ihit Ibis case does present them for

—

con-^ideralion.

N>w

there are certain principles of public liberty

which, though they do not exist in all forms of government, exist nevertheless losome extent in different forms of government.
The protection of life
and property, the habeas corpuSt trial by jury, the
ri^ht of open trial,
these are principles of public
liberty existing in their best form in the republican

—

whole system

is arranged so as lo produce, as far a
unecjual industry an enterprise render il possible, »
universal equality among men, an equality of right!
absolutely, and an equality of con lilion si far »»
the different characters of individuals will allow
such equality to be produced. He who considers
that there may be, i», or ever has been, since the'
IX'claration of independence, anybody who looks lo
'

any other source of power

in this country but the
people, so as lo give them peculiar merit who clamor loudest in its assertion, must be out of his mind
even more than Don Qiixolte was.
His imagination was only perverted.
He saw things not as they
were. Be saw windmills, and look them to be armed men knights on horseback.
This was bad
enougii, bul whoever says, or speaks as if he thought,
that any body looks to any olher source of political
power in this country bul the people must have a
stionger and a wilder imagination, for be,

—

government, begiiioin;; their proceedings toward:s
but, to the extent men'•
gives to airy nothing,
thai end by meetings of the people, held without institutions of this country,
aiilhoniy of law, and conluciing those proceedin;;s tioned, existing in the constituti m of England, Our
A local habitation and a naooe.'^'
an
to
therefore
has
American
liberty,
allow
me
say,
Ihroiinh such forms as li'd them in 1842 to say they
"saws
the air." He sees phantoms.
He
Well
ancestry, a pedigree, a history.
Our ancestors
had eslahlished a rotistilution and a form of govern
then, let all admit, what none deny, that the only
roent.
The previously esisling, and then existing brought to this continent all that was valuable, in source of political power in this country is the peoEng
their
jiidgment,
the
political
institutions
of
in
government of Rhode Island treated these proceedLet us admit that tbev are sovereign, for thej
ple.
land, and
left
behind them all that was without
ing as nogatory, io far as they went to establish a
are so, Ihal is to say, Ihe aggregate community, th«"
new coiistitulion, and as criminal so far as they pro- value or that was objectionable. During the colo collected will of the people, is sovereign. I confess
connected
nial
were
closely
period our ancestors
posed to confer authority upon any persons to interthat I think Chiel Justice Jay spoke rather paradoxwi;h the colonial system; but they were Eiglishmen
fere with the acts of the existing gorern'uent.
philosophically, wh n he said that this'
whatever ically than
All will remember that the state of things ap- as well as colonists, and look an interest in
exhiuiled the exiraordinary spectacle of
country
great
proacl ed. if not actual conflict between men in arms, concerned the mother ciuniry, especially in all
many sovereigns and no subjects. The people, -he
Therethat
country.
questions
public
liberty
in
ol
Arms were
at least the 'perilous edge of battle."
are all sovereigns, and the peculiarity of the
revolution of 1683. said,
resorted to, force was used and greater force threat- I'lre they took an interest in the
that they have no subjects, except a f-ew coThe American colonists had suffered from the ty- case IS
ened.
This mast be rather fanciful. The
lored persons.
charters
had
Second.
Their
ranny
of
James
the
The new
In June 1843 this agitation subsided.
aggregate
community is sovereign, but that is itot
government, as it called itself, disappeared from the been wrested from ihem by mockeries of law, and the sovereignty which acts in the daily exercise of
judges
corruption
of
in the cilj of Lmdoii,
by
Ihe
The former government the charscene of action.
sovereign power. The people cannot acl daily as
and in no part of E igland was there more gratificater government, as it was some.limes styled, reasthe people.
They must eslablish a government, and
sumed undisputabte control, went on its ordinary lion or a more resolute feeling, when James abdicat- invest it with so much of the sovereign power as the
American
the
ed
over,
ttu>n
in
and
William
came
course and the j>eace of the state was restored.
case
requires:
and this sovereign power being deleAll know that Massachusetts imujediateiiut the past had been too serious to be lorgolten. colonies.
gated and placed iu the hands of the government,
The legislature of the slate hatJ, at an early stage of ly overthrew wb»l had lieeu done under the reign of that governoaent becomes vrbat is popiHarly called
fort
in
colonial
the (roubles, found it necessary to pass special laws James, and look possession of the
for the punishment of the persons concerned in these
proceedings.
It de&ued the criiiie ol treason, as well
Gov.
as smaller oBences, and decUred martial law.
King prt claimed the existence of treason and febel-

the

name

When

THE STATE.

of the new king.
the United Slates separated

from Englaol
by the declaration of 1770, they departed from the
political maxims aud examples of the mother country, and" entered upon a
course more exclusively
ion in the stale, and declared, the state under mirlul
American
From that day down, our institutions
law.
This having been done, and the ephemeral govern- and our history relate to ouiselves. Through the
ment of Mr. Dorr having disappeared, the grand period of the Declaration of Independence, of the
juries of the state found indictments agaitist several confederation, of ihe conve ition, and the adoption
persons for having disturbed the peace of the state, of the constitution, all these are records out of
and one against Dorr, for treason, l^he indictment which our system of American liberty is ta be
against Durr ca i.e on in the &ipreme Court of R. drawn.
From the DecUration of Independence, the goIsland in 1844, before a tp>b<iiial admitted on all
hands to be the legal judicaiure of tiie state. He vern oents of what had been colonies before, were
was tried by a jur> ol Knode Lsland, above all ob- adapted lo their new condition. They no longer
jtiiiun, and alter all challenge.
By that jury, held allegiance to crowned heads. No tie bound
under the instr telf-ms of the court, he waa convict- them tu Eigland. The Hihoi« system beca ne ened of reason and i-entenced to imprisonment for tirety popular, and all legislative and constituliojial
piiivisions had regard to this new, peculiar, AmerililV.
Now an action is brought in courts of the U. S can character which thej assumed. Where the
and belure your honors by appeal, in which it is form of government was already well enough they
I

I like

the old fashiiined way of stating
this is the true idea of a

they are; and

things

as

state.

It is

an organized governmeat, representing

the collected will of the people, so far as they see
And, in
that government with power.
fit to invest
that respect, il is true that ihoiigb this government*
pdssesses sovereign power, it does not possess all
sovereign power; and so the state governmen<,
though sovereign in some respects, are not i,n all.—
Nor could it be shown that the powers of both as
delegated, embraced the whole range of what might
usually speak af4|{
be called sovereign power.
I do not object.
B it lbe4i
states as sovereign states.
cunstitutiun speaks of the government here, as the a
It calls them the
fieneral or the federal government.
Untied Stales, and the governmeut, the government
of the United States, and it calls Ihe stat governments, state governments. Still the (act is undenia:

We

—

legislation is a sovereign power and is exbly su;
ercised by organized government lo a certain extent,
and by the stales, according to the fucnu #luch the;
have themselves established.

Where it was necessary, they reformattempted to prove that the characters of this drama let it alone.
Well then, having agreed that all power is origihave been oddly and wrongly cast, that there ha.s ed it. What was valuable tbey retained; what was
essential
they
advled, ao.l
no more. Tnrougli ihe nally from the people, that they can confer as mueh
Rhode
Island.
been a great mistake in the courts of
'76 lo the lalest period, the
of it as they please, the next principle is, tlial, as the
I'hej sny that Mi D»rr, insiead of being a traitor whole proceeding, from
the whole exercise of legislative po.ver ind the other powers of
or an insurrectionist, was the real govcnor of the whole course of America.i public acts,
that the fori e used oy him was piogress of this A iierican system, was marked by a jovernm-nl by themselves is impracticable, they
state at the tune;
was to do must be exercised by represemtatives of the people:
exercised in defence of the constitution and laws peculiar conservatis.n. Their object
what was necessary, and i>o more; and to do that and what distinguishes ihe American system as much
and not against them; lliat he who opposed the con
as anything else from any political system of ancient
Mr. Djrr, but Gov. with the ulm >st temperance and prudence.
stituled authorities was not
Now, without going into historical details at or modern times, is the marvellous felicity of its
Ktug; and iV.at it was he who should liave been inIt has with us, allow me to
dicted and tried. This is rather .lU imporiaol m. stake, length, let me slate what 1 understand Ihe American repreaentalive system.
say, a somewhat different origin from the representa"Change places" says poor principles to be on which this system rests.
to be sure, il u be one.
England, though that has
commons
in
the
of
tion
First and chief, no man makes a question, that the
Lear, auii, kamly dimly, which is the justice, and
Sodo our learnetl opponents say people are the source of all political power. Go- been worked up lo some resemblance of our own
wtiich the Itiiel!"
The representative system in England origto us; "change places, and, handy dtindyf which is vernment IS instituted for their good, and its mem- system.
He who would inated not in any supposed rights of the people thembers are their agenls and servants.
the governor and which the rctjcl!"
The aspect of the case therefore, is, as 1 have argue against this, must argue wAhoat an adversary. selves, but in the necessities and commands of the
give
It
may
perhaps
vivacity
and
vaAnd who thinks there is any peculiar merit in assert- croivn. At lirsi knights and burgeses were summonsaid, novel.
the King, often against
It may relieve the
ing adoclrioe like that, in the midst of twenty mil- ed to a parliament called by
riety to judicial investigatiooB.
iVlany remonstrances were presented
druugery of perusing biiel's, demurrers and pleas in lions uf people, when nineteen millions, nine hun- their will.
lepresenlatives:
the charge
these
up
ninety-nine thousand, nine hundred and against sending
dred an
bar, bills in equity and answers, and introduce to
uf paying them was loll lo be burdensome by ihu
pics which give sprighttiuess and fieshuess and ninety-nine ot them, bold it as well a^ himself.
their counsel and adwished
King
the
But
people.
government
here;
and
novelty locaurtsof law.
no
other
doctrine
of
There is
However impossible it inaj be, and 1 suppose it to no man imputes lo another, and no man should claim vice and perhaps the presence of the popular body,
greater headway against the
to be wholly impossible, that you should lake juJicial lor himself, any peculiar merit fur asserting what to enable bim lo make
and hereditary
feudal barons in the aristocratic
cognizance of the questions -^hich the plaintitl' has every body knows to be true, and nobody denies
presented to the court below, yet 1 do not think it a Why, where else can we look but to the people for branch of the legislature. In process of lime these
Wo have knights and burgesses assumed more and more a popmatter of regret that the cause has come hitlier.
It political piwer, in a popular government!
case involves the no hereditary executive, no hereditary branch of the ular character and beca.iie the guardians of popular
IS said, and truly said, th.>t the
The people through them oulained pruleocuDsiderutioD and discussion of what are the true legislature, no inlierilance of great masses of pro- rights.
principles ol government in our Ameiican system of perty, no system of entails, no long trusts, no long tiun against the encroachments of the oiown and Ibe
"
I'his is lery right.
Tne case does family settlements, no primogeniture. Every estate aristocracy, till in our day they are uudorslouil to be
public liberty.
involve these questions, and harm can neterco.ne in the country, Iroin the richest to the poorest, is Ihe representatives of ihe people, charged with the
*
it
was
always
With
us
people.
the
from tbeir discussion, especially when such discus divided among sons an J daughters alike. Alienation protection of
I'lie
Representation has always been this:
sion is addressed lo reason and not to pas-ion, when IS made as easy as possible, everywhere the Irans- just so.
itilbad b«lor« magistrates aod lawyer*, arid not iniBsibility of property is made pcrlcctljr free; the power is tvtiu Ibe people; bul tbey cjiiiiul exercise

—

.

—

J

—

NILES'
in

masses or

NAT rONAL REGISTER-PEB.

Ihey can only exercise it
by their representatives. The whole system with
as has been popular from the beginning.
Well, the ba^is of this represuctation is suBVage.
The right to choose representatives is every man's
part in the exercise of sovereign powen— to have a
Toice in it, if he has the proper qualification!, that is
the fundamental exercise of political power by every
elector.
That is the beginning. This is the mode
JO which power emanates from its source and gets
into the hands of conventions, legislatures, courts
of
l«w and the chair of the executive. It being in
suffrage.
Si.ffrage in the delegation of the power of

1

1

an individual

;)er cnpfrii;

to

some

agent.
If this be so, then follow two other great
principles
of the American system:

w hen
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government was iismediately dissnived the altered its constitution
in any other mode?
L«ople Eot together and whatdi.lihcy
What
do.'
Did Ihey alteration has ever been brought in. put in,
foreed in
exercise sovereign power'
They hejin ;,fi iuceiiliv-, nr got m any h .w, by re.ioluliuns of
m..ss meetin -s'
orjjanization the object of which was to
set together and then by applying force?
In what slate has ai'i
representatives of the people, who should form a
assembly, calling ilself the people, without
certain
government. This was the mode of proceedin" in offieers,
with no oaths, securities or s inctions of
any
those states where their le«isialiires
were di-solved. kind, niet and made a conslituti<m
and called it iha
It was much like that had in
England upon the ab
constitution of the slate?
diction of the II
He ran away— abdicated. He
There must be some authentic mode of
ascertainthrew the great seal into the Thai.es. I am not ing
Ihe will of Ihe people-else all
is anarchy.
aware
U
all

that on the 4th of May 1842, any great seal
into Providenie river!
But James ab

was thrown
dicaled,

and
all

and Kins

William took the govtrnmenl-

how did he proceed.' Why he at once requested'
who had been members of ihe old parliament of

resolves itself into ihe law of the
,,•
siro.i'e,i
uH the same th.ng, of the most n„ „eiuu-''f.)r
in/ :,u
"enl: and all cunstiluliun,, and all
lo-islative ri^iits
"
are prostr.,led and disiegar.ied.

But my learned adversary says Ihat,
if we
main
any reg.ilar parliament in the, time of Charles
the
lain that the people— (or he
H-, to assemble.
The Peers, being a standing body, on behalf of the people, to speaks in the na ..e and
which 1 do not obiecl—
could of course assemble; and all they did was
to
connot cnmmeuce ch.nges in their
goverumenl but
recommend Ihe calling of a convention, to be cliosen by some
previous act of leg„lation-aud if
2. The second is, that its exercise shall be prescrithe I'e-is
by the same electors, and composed of the
same ature will not grant such an act— wc do
bed by previous law— its qualifications shall be pre
in fact lolnumbers; as composed a parliament. And the con- iuw the
scribed by previous law— the time and placeof
example of the Huly Ail,ance-lhe
its
vention assembled, and as all know, was turned
Doctors
ul Laybach; where Ihe
into
naanner ef its exercise— under whose supervision
assembled
sovereigns said
a parliament.
This was a case of necessity— a revhat all changes of government
always sworn officers of the law— is to be prescribed.
must proceed from
olution.
Don't we call il sn.' And why.' Not mere- the soverei^,,:
And then again the results are to be certitied to ihe ly
and it 1, said that we mark
because a new sovereign then ascended the throne same
out the
rule (or the people of Rh.jJe
central power by some certain rule, <)y some
island
kr.own of the Stuarts, but because
there was a change
Now will any man, will my adve.sary
public officers, in some clear and <lefinile form,
to
here on a
Ihe organization of the government.
The
moment's reflection, undertake to show
Ibe «nd thai two things may be done— firrt.
that succession ol law was broken.
the least re
The convention semblance on earth oetween what
'.very man, entitled to vote, may volej seeond,
I have
that did not assemble under any
called lite
prtceding law. There American doclrino and the
i» Tote may be sent forward
doctrine of il,e so.,./!
and counted, and so was a hiatus,
a syncope, in the action of the body at Lay bach?
h* may exercise his pait of sofereignty, in common
What do i contend lor? i sav ih ! f."'
politic.
This
was
revolution,
and
the
parliaments will ol the people muat prevail when
with his fellow uien.
it u asceri»i,.
that assembled afterwards date J their legal
oriuin to eu; but there must ne some legal and
In the exercise of political power
authentic modj
through repre- that revolution.
ol ascenaining that will; and
then the peoole -..Zl
senlutives we know nothing, we have never
Is
it
not
obvious
enough that men cannot get to- what governmenl they please.
known
Was iLi ih„ ,.
anyth :ng, but such an exercise as should be
carritd gether, and count themselves, and say they are so of Laybach, pray?
Wa.s'nol tne doctrine
Ifarough the prescribed forms of law— and
ie^e heTd"
when we many hundreds and so many thousands, and judge that the soureisn should say
what
changes
depart from that, ne shall wander as widely from
ol
their own qualifications, and call themselves
the
mad.? Clia.igis musl proceed from them; stulih'
the
American track as the pole is from the track of the people, and set up a governmenl?
new con*
Why
another set slituliu.is and new lawsemai.aie from
UD.
the,.,: a ,d° 7
of men, for miles ofl; on the same day, with
the the people ,lo is lo submit.
That is what thev ,„,,m
I have said tiiat it is one principle
of the American same propriety, with as good qialifi^aliun^ and n. tamed.
All changes began wiUi the
•yatem, tha' the people limit their
Suverei-ns »„,)'
governments— as large numbers, may meet and set up a guv.rnraeiii en.jed wilh the sovereigns.
Pray, al about ^ne
oationaj and stale.
They do so;— but it is another for Ifcemselves— one may meet at Ne.vport, ami
.1
an- that congress was 111 sessioN, did lue
principle, equally true and certain, and
allied oowe'r
according to other at Chepachet, and both may call tuem^ehes put II to Ihe people ol Italy lo
say what son
my judgment of things equally important, tiial the the people. What is this but anarchy?
ciia.t.«
Wuat lib they would have? And at a more rceeni ol1,"
people often limit Ikemselrts. They set
,^t
bounds to erty is there here but a tumultuary, le i.pesiuous, they ask the citizens ol Cracow
what charn;
their o»n power.
They have chosen to secure the violent, stormv liberty,— a sort of South American
h
ould have in Iheir constitution?
instilutious they e-lablish against the
Ur did lifey
sudden impul- liberty, without power, except in spasms- a liberiy away Iheir cuusti.ulion,
laws
and
•es of mere majorities.
liberties, b/,hejt
All our institutions teem supported by arms to day, crushed by arms to
'
mor- own sovereign ac? Nu! Al. ihat „
With instances of this. Jl was their great
necesL, , n"
conserva- row. Is that our liberty.'
IS, th.t tne will ol the people
shuuld oe aseeru,"ed
tive priDtiple, in constituting forms
This regular action of popular power, on the oilier Uy some regular
of government
lule
ol
ptoteedin-, o,esc.-,h„ i^'
that ttiey shouW secure what they
had established hand, pliices upon public liberty the most beautiful pievious law. But
when LcertaineS I'Jiaiwm
against sudden changes ol mere majorities.
., as
By the face that ever adorned that angel form. All is reg- sovereign as thai of a despoiic
filth article of the constitution
prinee-ihe Cza t.f
ular and harmonious in its features, and genlle in us Muscovy,
of the United Slates
or
ihe h,..peroi of Austrn,
congress, two thirds of boih houses concurring
ni „seli ruun.'h
mav' operation. The stream of public authority under not qjiie so easily and readily
made
piopose amendments to the constitution, or
kuuwi.
A
on the American liberty, running in tnis channel, has the kase, or an edict, signifies
at once ihe will
application of the legislature ol two
ola desihircs of the strength ol the Miss-ouri, while its waters are as trans- putic piiiice.
But mat ..ill of the peoule
btales. ma) call a convention, and
wUu.h
amendtnents pro- parent as those of a crystal l„k^. li is powerful lor here as soveieign as the
will ol such a C/ncJ
poseu IB either ol these forms, must
», . t
be ratified by good. It produces no' tumuli, no violence and no so easily scerlained
ur known.
U>e iegisJatures orconventiorjs of three
And 11," ,cJ
lourlhsof the wrong, il IS well enough descrioed in ihose lines of .he necessity for sudrage,
which is the mode
Slates.
That fifth article of the constitution if
Sir I honias Denman:
it is a stream
it
"*'^''t>y each man's uowiriuav be u.a.i.- i.>
,,
was made a topic for those who framed the
" "=" "*""' '"«
"people's
"Though deep yet clear, though gentle ye! not dull
constilutiun ol 'the go>eufme„i
eonslituiion" ol Rhode Island, could
only have been
Strong without rage, without o'eiflowiny full."
One 01 li.e most re. em la,ss lor taking
made a topic of denunciation. It gives no
the will nf
cuunle
li.e
peuple
Anither
in
any
American
slate, ,s ihe law
pricHiiple glowing oul of this
.aj,c« to any of their proceedings
ol J845 ,t,
or to any thing
^'
slate ol New Vurk.
Ji uegms .,y recum
like them.
Un Ihe contrary, it is one remaikable and just as importantand well settled, as is Ihe great
T
trulli that Ibe people are the source ol
the
people
tu
assemble
in
Li, sivetat eticu "'^, '"
power, I3 ihai
nstance of the enactment and
application of that when in the course
"'
of events it becomes necessary met,, and prueecd to yule lor delegateireat A encan principle that the
conconstitution of to ascertain the will of
teiition.
il you will lake ihc
the peuple on a new exigen;o»ernment should be cautiously and
paius m
al act
prudently in cy or a new stale of Ihings
will
be
seen
.1
It.al
New Vuik regarded u as
or ol opinion, the legisMfered wiUi, and that changes should
au or
not ordina
lative power provides fur that ascertaininenlUy
llj be begun and carried through
an ..n.aiyexeiciseul legislative puwer. J. applies aliiba
by mere majon
'^""•"'^"e
ordinary act of legislation.
Has nul ihat Deen our ptnallics lur iraiiduKiii vuiiiii as u.
Hhole history? It would take me from no.v nil ihe U punishes talse oath, as in ofi.er
c'™:;
Bui the people limit themselves also in other
"c:
ways sun shall go down, to advert to all the
01 ihepioperollicer, were to be
instances fit
They limit themselves in this first exercise
heldconclusi e uff
of li.eir and I shall only refer to the
luost prumiiieul and' the will u. .he people was, m this respeci,
fonslitutions, in two important
co.recteu
respects— that is to especially to Ihe
-"."ce.cj
eslablishmenl of Uje consiiiaiiou essentially in lue sa...e maiiMpr ^.,
ay, in regard to the qualifications uf the
ekcton and under winch you sit. The old
s.me utbeeis, under the same .uaiu-'a'."^ "' '"*
cungiess,upo., itie
n regard to qualifications ol the
ekcted.
'"''^^
I,i
every suggestion ol the delegates who
and lr,.ud, collusion and uiisiepiese
assemoled at Aiinau
jale, and m all the states, the peuple
V '" thai are
have preclu- olis in iVlay 1796, recommended
to the slates itiai uppiied in voimg lorstaie or U. S uffi
led themselves Irom voting for
anybody they mav they should send delegates
We
see,
thereiure,
to a couvenlion to be
irom .he commencement
hoose-they have limited their own right of
of ihe
choos holden at Pmladclplua, to lorm a constitution.
Dg.
Ihey nave said «e will elect no
No goverumeul under- Which we Jive down lo thi,
il f
'^ ^'*te
man who article ol the old coulederation
net 01 the
lilt- state
>sr-*j^ u,|
<.i
Vmu, V
.New
Iheui |jo.ier lo aci
Vuik, one uniiurm
las nul such and such qualifications.
We will nut do this. But Ihey did It, and thegave
cur,e.,i
stales did apuoiiu ul law, ol precedent, a d ol piaeliue
ole ourselves, unless we have such
all „,„ 1
and such quali- delegates who went lo Philadelphia
establish the point that changes 11, ....v.... "
*=
and
loimed
ijie
icslions.
They have also limited themselves to
"''*
constitution.
It was cuunnunicaled to tie
states to to be bruUihl auuul by tne .ru' „, the , "I"
ertain prescribed forms for Uie conduct
of elections
make provision for calJjiig the people together tu aei sembted under such legislative piunsiu ^'".'^^ ' ^'
'hey must vote

The

that the right of suffrage i>hall be
rotected, secured against force and against
fraud: and,
1.

guarded,

first is

|

—

Td

.

—

mlTJ

.

'

5

'

,

,"

,

d".

n^

1

I

<')i

1,

,

»r lime,
It

II.

lie

will

at a particular place— at a
particu
an: under pariicul .r conditions, or
not at

upon

modes that we are to ascertain
ofthe American peuple, and our constitution
is

in

these

know no otr.er m. de. We are nut to lake
the people from pul>lic meeungs, nor
tumultuous assemblies, nor those assemblies of
e people Dy which the turn J are territied, by
which
le prupenl are alarmed, and by
which society is

Qd laws
le

"

will ol

om

aturbed.
These are not American modes ol sig.
Ihe «ill ol the people and they never
wtre.
anything in the country, noi ascertained by
a r.glar vole, by regular letuins and by
regular repie
intation, has been established, il
13
au exception
id not the rule— it is an anon aly
'*"'•;".»1 oeiK^Ts,
beiicVt;
•;..* ""'"••'J' which,
7
.T„;h
f
lUuol
be found,
it is Irue thai al the revolulio.i,

its adoption.
Was not that exactly the cjse 01 i.eeessary lo asceiuin. ii.ai will ,,ui^ and
"luThe,,'.*
passing a law 10 asceilam Ihe will ol t/ie people
m
new exigency? And this method was aUepced
in the next piace, may ii pie.,se
yourh
withoul opposition, nobody auggesiing that lucr
rs, it
UBCun.Bs Vcijr impurtaul 10 eousiuci
n',al t,
uearm^ Uie
could beany other mode ol ascerlaiuiug the
wiU ol
cd ai ates nave
the people.
upun li.e KuoUe island quest"""•
^' ^"d'-se tne eouAgain, my learned friend went througli the cuu- sillulloij ul ilie
Uniieu duales recug.ue,
uie cxiotstitutiuua 01 several ol the stjles.
Jl la enough lo
ci.cc ol slalea.
One Ula."cn 01 ine legislature
say, that of the old lliirleen states the
of
cousliiulions
the uniied Slates i» co.ii|jw'SCO ui
sci.aiuis uppuliiieU
wilh but one exception, cunuiued nupionsion
fur
oy Ihe slales, In ihcl
capa
their own amendment,
istl
in N. IJampshiie ihcre was
,Utl<
Ul the Ul ,ed £>ia
.tA'-iJV,§4;
a provision lor taking Ihe sense ui the ,,eople
once in
the b.iilcu S.al :s shall
nice
seven years. Yel there is hardly one that has
nut
-puulicau
ul gover,,me
altered its consliiuiion, and it hai been dune
uy cunveolions called uy it.e
veotions
the legislatu
Icgi:
ilun ol Ihe leg
exercise of iegulai.v* povvt,
N.
iegialaiure cau

a

ilyiiig

-

1
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think Ihn a very »trin
the most important con

gent article, rtrawim; afier il
The cons'.i
seqiiPtices. and all good cmfequpnces.
tution, in the section cited, speaks of slates having
existing legislatures an existing executives; and it
•peaks of cases in which violence is praclieeil or
threatened aiainst the state "domestic violence;"
and il says the state shall be protected. It says then
doe» il not, that the existing govern^nent of a stale
shall be protected? My adversary says, if so, and if
the legislature would not call a convention, and if,
when the people rise to make a constitution, the U.
States step in and prohibit them, why the rights and
controlled.
privileges of the people are checked
Undoubtedly! The constitution does not proceed on
the ground of revolution: it does not proceed on any
right of revolution; but it does go on the idea that
within and under the constitution, no new constitution can be established in any state without the
This cannot
authority of the existing g.>v9rninent.
help the gentlcmai's argument much, because liis
own case falls within the same range. He has
proved, he thinks, that there was an existing government, a p^per government at least a rightful government as he alleges. Suppose il lobe rightful.
Suppose three fourths of thif p'iople uf Rhode Island
to have been engaged in il and ready to sustain it.
What then? How is il to be done wj; bout the eonsent of the existing government? Because if that
guvernnient holds un and will not surrender till dis
placed by force, and if is is threatened by force, then
the case ot the constitution ari-es, and the United
Slates must aid the government that is in, because
an attempt to displace a government by force is
"doiiestic \iolence." It is the case provided for by
i

—

—

If the existing guvernmenl hold
post, though tbreerourths of the
have adopted the new consiilution is it nut
cvijenl eiiuUAh that llie exigency arises in which the
conslilutioi.al power here uiusl go to the aid of the
Look at Ihe law of 28th of
existing g<ivfrninenl?
Febniaij, 1795— in Vol 1 of the Statutes ai arge
page 424: 'anu in case of insurrecti
against any
elate, ui against the government thereof, iT shall be
lawful for ihe president, on applicaliun uf the legislature, to call i.ut Ihe uiiliiia of other stales as he
may judge sulficieul to suppress sue-h insurreclion "

The

trespass and the plea is justification under the law of Rhode Island. The plea
and replications are as usual in such cases. The plea
was filed at the November term of 1842, and the
case was tried at the November term of 1843, in Ihe
circuit court in Rhode Island. And in order to make
out a defence, the defendant offered the charter of
Rhode Island, the participation of the slate in the
Dei'laration of fhdi-pendence, its uniting with the

insurieciion against Ihe existing guternmenl

is

to

sanction to it as a lepublican form of government.
And the defeadant then refers to all the laws and
proceedings of the sissembty till the adoption of Ihfe
The defend
present constitution of Rhode island
ant proposes to prove, that I .rge numbers of men
were assembled in arms to destroy the government,
that he was acting under competent military auihorily in resisting then, &c., as sel forth in the plea.
To repel the caie of the defendant the pUiolilf read
the proceedings of Ihe old legi-lalure, and documents lo show that th>- idea of chjiiging Ihe g ivernment had been entertained as long ago as in 17911.
He read also resolutions of the assembly of Itiii
memorials praying changes in the conslitulijii. &c.,
&c. He next offered to prove thai sulfrage associa
ti'ins were (ormed throughoul the staie in ItJ40 and
'4); thai steps were taken by lliem for holding pjolic iHeelings, and lo sh.jw Ihe proceedings held thereon.
In the next place a mass conveution was held
at Newport ailended by over four thousand persuns,
and another ai Providence which over six thousand
attended; at which resolutions were passed which
were heie offered. Then he offered lo prove the
ihe meeting of the cunven
election of delesaies
lion in October, 1841, and the drafting uf a cunsti
lulion;lhe reassembling in 1841, the completion of
the draft, its submission to the people, Iheir voting
upon it, li- adoption and proclaiiiaLion un Itie 13 h of
Jann»ry, 1842, that the consliiulioa so adopted was
the law ol :he land.

j

be

..

.

i

will will

be accuuiplished in all parliculais. And history has
llial the presuniplion is well louiidid.

proved

Mow Ihis IS Ine view 1 lake ol what 1 have called
I'hese are ihe inelhoJs of
the Ameriuan system.
bringing aUuul cti ni^rs in goveinmenl.
Mow II IS proper lu louk imo this record and .ee
whbl the quesuuub are, ihal are piesenied uy il, and
C'hsider,
1. Whether the case is one for judicial inyestigathai is, ttheiher Ibis court can try the
tiun at all
matters which Ihe plainiitl lias uUeieO lo piuve iii

—

—

and
Ihe circuit court beiuw:
2. In the second plji e n hether many things » hich
he dm uUer to pruve, if they could have been and
ha<i Oceji piuveo, were iiul nets ol criiiiiualily, uiid
II eielure no jusiibcaiiuii:— and

3 Whether all tlial was uti'ered to be proved
Huulu show llial. 111 puiiit uf lacl, there hau been
eBlabli.^heu unu put in upeialioii any new toiisdlutiuh lu uiB|.lace the old

chaner guvernmenl

Isiai.d.

ol

November, it was not adopted by Ihe people till tb
last of November, and it did not go into operalio
till .May.
What became of it

I

of

its

proceedings.

he declaration is in trespass.
The wrii wa- iskueU on Ihe Urn i.l Uvi bu 184-J, in whieii ^.tfurlin

fore the whole court.
He was indicted in Augusi
1842, and the Iri il came on March, 1844. "^'he in
diclinent was found while the charter governmen
was in force, and the trial was had under the net
He was found guilty a
consiilution of the state.
treason.
And 1 turn to the report of the trial now
to call attention lo the language of tne court in it
charge, as delivered by chief justice Durfee in Iha
case. I present tbe following extract from Iha

charge:
"It may be, gentlemen, that he really believ^'
himself to be the governor of the state, and that b
acted Ihrnughoul under this delusi'.n. However thi
may go to exlenuite the offence, it does not takfrom it its legal guilt. Il is no defence to an indiel
menl fur the nulalion of any la-., for the defendao
into I'ourt and say, 'I thought llial I wi
III ciim^
hut exercising a consiitulional righi, and I claim a
Were it i
acquilUl on liio ground ol mistake. '
there would be an end to all law and all governmen'
Courts and juries would have iiothing lo do but I
sit in judgn.enl upon indictments in order lo acqu
or exi use. Thn accused has only lo prove ihji 6
has been systematic in committing crime, and tlu
he iboughi that he had a right lo commit it, anc
according lo this doctrine you must aeqiil. Tb
roam ground upon which the prisoner sought for
justification was, that a constituliou bad been adop
ed by a luajuiily uf the male adult populdiion<
this slate, voting in their primary or n lur..l capacil
or condition, and that he was subsequently eleuie
and did the acts charged, as governor under it.
offered the voles themselves lo prove Us adoptiui
followed by proof uf his elei
vt hich were also to be
This evidence we have ruled out. Cour
lion.
do not count votes lo del«i<
gentlemen,
juries
and
mine whether a consiilution has been adopted or
governor elecled, ur not. Courts lake notice, witl

H

uul proof offered Irom the bar, what the conslituliin
who la ur was not Ihe governor i
is or was and
Il belongs lo the legislature
Ihair own slate.
Urciae this high duly, il is the legislulure which
the exercise ol its delegated sovereignly counts tt
vutes and declares whether a constiluiiun be adopU.
ur a governor elected or not, aud wc cannot revi;
and reverse their acls, in this particular wiihoi
Were the voles on the adoj
usurping their power.
lion of our present consiilution now offered here
not adopted, or those givr
was
was
or
prove thai it

I

.

i

i

He sets forth that the court refused to admit testimony upon ttiese subjects, and ruled that the government and law ul the slate were in lull force,
and that they justified Ihe action of the deiendaiits.
to other proceedings
i will give a few references
The new consiilution was lor the governor under it, lo prove that he was <
of this new guvernmenl.
could not receive ihe evident
proclaimed on the 13lh of Janiary, 1842. On the was not elecled, we
could hut penult ll to pass lo the jur
13tn of April officers were appoinied under it, and ourselves, we
if wc did so, we siiou
Because
nut?
why
And
governur.
On I'uesday ibeSJ
Mr. Dorr was chosen
mere judicial, and become a politic
of May the new legislature met, was organized, and cease to be a
with Iho whole soveieiioly m our hanii
then, it is insisted, the new constiiuimu became the tribunal,
peuple nor the legislature would be s
law uf the land un that 3J oay ol May. The legis- Neither the
We should oe sovereign or you would
lature sal througn Ihe whole da), murniiig and even- vereign.
»e should deal uul lu parlies liligad
and
sovereign;
day;
and sat through
ing: adjuuined; met the next
bete at uur uar, sovereignly to Ibis or ihal, accot
all thai day, moi'ning and evening, and did a great
.ws uf uur own .making, and Iher
deal of paper uusiness. Il weni through the luruis ing lo rules or I
In what condiii-m wou
lure unknuwn in cuurls.
ol choosing a supreme court, &c., and on the eveU'
cuuntry be, il appeals could be thus taken
ing ul Ihe 4lh of May it auj .uriied, lu n.eel again this
T/iis Jury might decide one w«
juries?
aiiu
courts
July
iii
Prut
idence.
oil Ihe Isl iiluiiday ul
and that another, and the sovereignly might be loui
"And never wurd spake inure!"
here lu-u ), and there lo morroiv. So.ereigniy
Tnis government, then, auove cuurls or juries, a. id the creature cannot
It never re-assembled.
hatever it was, came into existence ou Ihe third in juuguienl upun Us creator. Were this lusiruiut
da) ul May, .and went out ul existence un Ihe fourth ottered as the consiilution ul a lortign stale,
day ol >lay.
aught, perhaps, under sumo circumstances, requi
even lu that case, the 11
will now give some relercDceB concerning the pruuf ol lit exisleuce, but
I

—

I

i

i

1

consiiluiiun a.lhi.rised uy the govermuent.
present cunstilution was Irained lu November,
1< was voted upun by Ihe peuple on the 21sl,
1842.

•2M, and 23d uays ul Nuveuiucr, »a> then accepiej,
.iiiU became b) Us u>mi provisions the cuiistiluiioii ul
Kliuue Islanii on the Isl I'uesday ol .Vlay, 1843.
No what. 111 Ihe meauiinie, had liecuuie ol Mr.
&c.
Duir's guvernmenl? Aenurding lu their uwn princilie uvleiidanl answers that large numbers ol men,
ple ihey say liiey are lurceu lu admit thai il was suin ui'.s III KhuUe Island lur the puipuseut overpciseued by ihenen g veriimenl, because the peuple
lliruwii.g the guverniueiil ul llie slate, made
ar nao atctpted the new guvernuient. Uul tbey hau iiu
upun i<: llial lur ihe prescrvdtiou ot the guvernmenl new guvurniiieiil nil May, Is43. Accurdiiig lu them,
aii-i il.c pe^ipie niarlial law nail been pruclaiiued ny
iheii, iliere was an t'nlerrrgtiuiu ul a whole year.
the gu> inui, under an act ul liie legislature on ihe II Ihey had a guvernmenl, »lial becaiue uf it' If il
25.11 ul J .lie, IS'l^.
I he plea
goes on lo aver thai ever came in, what put ll uul ul existeii<.c?
Wny
llie pi.iiuiiu was aid.ng alio aueiiiKg Uic atienipi to
did It not meet ou iiiu day lu which iihjd adjourned?
o>eiiliiow lie i^uveiniuenl, and that the dvKi'Oain It was not displaced uy the now consiiluliuu, because
»us under the uiiiiiary auiliuiiiy ol Jubn T. Cbiid, thai bad uul beeu aifreed upun iq cuiitealiuu till
,

Lulhtr tuiiipiauis lliai Lullier Btiicden and uiiieis
bi.k. inlu LIS huuse In Waiivii, Kiiude Island, on
ih
kU.h UI June, 184:^, uhd uislurucd his lamil),

[

-

had after this ephemeral government had disappear
ed; but I will a:|k attention to the report of the iria
of Dorr for treason, which took place in 1844, be

KhuUe new
The

J

|

M

—

That is the substance of what was here averred
Th'. plaintiff next ufiered to prove that the constitution was a opted by a large majority of the qualified voters of ihc siaie; Ihal ufiicers were elected
under it in April. 1842; that the new government
assembled un the 3d ul May, aud he offered a copy

'

think it is impor'ant lo note that the nev consti
tution, established according lo the prescribed forms
came thus into operation in
ly, 1843, and was ad
milled by all to be the constitution of the state.—
What then happened in the state of Rhode Island
I do hoi mean to go through all the trials that wen
I

—

case as likely to arise under our system, in
hicn a
resort will be necessary to proceeding aiiunde, or
outside ol the law and liie cunsiiiulion, lor llie purIt goes on the
pose of atnending a cunsiilutlun.
ground that Ihe slates are all republican, that they
are all repieseulaiive in their forms, and mat these
popular goverumeiits in each slate, the annually creuled reamres oi the people, will give all proper laciiilies a. d necessary aids lo bring abuul changes
that the people may Judge necessary in their consiill lakes Ihai ground an.
acts oii do other
luiions.

assumes that the popular

for

in '73, its admission into the Union in
continuance in the Union, and its continued
recognition as a state down to May, 1643, when the
consiilution now in force, was adopted.
And here
let il be particularly remarked, thai congress admilted Rhode Island into the constitution under this
identical old ctiarier govern nent, thereby giving

Bit the law and the constitution, the whole sys
tern of American insiilutions, do nut cuiiieuiplale a

Il

is

'90, its

Dupi^res^ed.

supposition.

action

confederation

—

stale
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being refused he forced the door.

—

the constitution.
on, maintain its

1^,

and was ordered In arrest the plaintiff r»r vfhieh
purpose he applied at Itie door of his house, and

r.ould not be asceriaiiieU by comiung the volet gi»
iheaecrein
al lib adoption, but by ihecerliticate ui
ul the state.
This
ol slate ui.der lue bro-id seal
lurelgn
consiilution,
a
a
as
odcicd
Iruiueht is not
What Ii:b coiisululioii
this court IS ouund to kiio..
il acts, wiuiuui a
which
under
is
guvernmenl
ll e

pruuf

even

ul

thai high cburacler.

Wo

km

uulluiig ol Ihe existence ul Ihe su called 'peopl
Consiiluliuu' as law, and there is no piool ucU
yuuul us auopliou, and ol llie election of the |i
suiier as

governor under

it;

and you can relurn a v

diet oulv on the evideiicc thai has passed lu jou.'
Having thus aliempted lu slate tne quusiiuiis

the, arise,

place in

lu .vhal has tat
shall present whal luilhe

and having relcrrcd

Rhode

Island,

1

three propusiliuns:
lo be pri
isl. I SUV, liist, thai Ihe uiaitcrs offered
«d Dj Uie'plainiilt lu the court l^eluiv, are out

nave

lu say

iii
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juditM«l cognizancp; and proof of tliem, Iherefon,
was properly rej^^cted by Ihe court.
3d. If all lhc«R matters could be, and had bee:
legally pro»ed, they would ha»e constituted no defence, because they show nothins but an iihgal atItmpt to oterthrow (he government of Rhode Island.
3d. No proof was offered bj the pUintiff to show
that, in fact, another government had gone into operation, bj wbicb the charier government had been
displaced.
And first, these matters are not of judicial cognisance. Does this need arguing? Are the Tarious
matters of fact alleged, the assembly of meetings,
the appointment of committees, Ihe qualifications of
Yoters,— is there any one of all these matters of
which a court of law can take cognizance in a question where ihey are to decide on sovereignty? The
thing to be proTed is a change of the sovereign powTwo legislatures existed at the same liuie, both
er.
claiming power to pass laws. Both «aonot have a
legal esistrnoe.
What then is the attempt uf our
adversaries? To put down one sovereign governroeitt, and to put another up, by facts and proceedings in regard to elections out of doors, unauthorised
bj any law whatever. Regular proci eding^ for a
change of government may in some cases, perhaps,
be taken notice of by a court, but this court must
look elsewhere than out of doors, and to public meeting, irregular and unauthorised, for the decision of
such a question as this. It naturally looks to that
authority under vthich it sits here, to the provisions
of the constitution which have created this tribunal,
aad to the law» by which its proceedings are regulated.
It must look to the acts of the guvernoient uf
the United Slates in its various branches.
This Rhode Island disturbance, as everybody
knows, »as brought to the knowledge of the President of the United Stales by the public authorities of
Rhode islanii; and how did he treat iL' The United
States have guarantied to each slate a rcpuolican
form of i^overnineot. And a law of congress has
directed the president, in a coiistitutiunal case recurring such action, to call out the militia to put
down domestic viulCHCe and suppress insurrection.
Well then, apulicalion was made to the President of
the United Stales, tu ihe executive povter of the U.
Stales.
For according to our system it devolves
upon Ihe executive todelerniioe, in the tirsi inslaoce,
wliai are and what are not goveruraenls.
The president recognizes governoients, foreign governnienls
as they appear from lime to time in the occurrences
of this changeful ttorhl. The constitution and the
laws make it his duly, if an insurrection exists
against the government of any stale, making it ne-

—

ce>sary lo appear wilh an urnied force,
to call out
Ibe OiiliUa and put it do lu
Two things may here be properly considered. The
firat is that ihe constiluuuu declares thai the United
Slates shall protect every stale against doioeslic vio.

leoueiand the law uf
,

'95,

making provision lorcar-

rying this consiitutioual duly into ert'ect in all proper
cases, duclares thai "in ease of an insurreciion in
any stale against the goveriimenl thereof, it shall be
lawful lor me president of the Uniied Stales lo call
out the miliiia ol olher stales lo juppress such insurreclioa."
l'he»e con-luulional and legal provisions
make il the indispensaule duty ol the president to
decide, in cases ol couimolion, what is the rightful
goVerumem ol the state. He caunol avuid sueU de
oisiun
And
lliis case J,e decided ol
course thai
the existing guteruiuenl, the charier government,
was the ri^hilul governoieul.
In the next place, ii events had u.ade it necessary
to call out liie miliiia and the uUicers aiih soldiers oi
such Qiilitia, in pioiecling the existing govermuenl,

m
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esL-ihiishmenl of any t^overnrnent, or a-* a mere, ptire
nnauthorired upqnaiified t)isutr«»ion again«l the
authority of the existing government of the states.
I say therefore, thai, upon that
ground, these facts
are not facts which this court can inquire into, or
which the court below could try, beca'ise they are
facts going lo prove (if they prove anything) the es
tablishment of a new sovereignty, and that i" a qiiestion to be settled elsewhere and otherwise.
From
the T«ry nature of the case it is not a question lo be
decided by judicial induiry. Take for example one
of the points which it involves: my adversary otfered
to prove that the constitution was adopted by a ma
jonty of the people of Rhode Island by a laige majority as he alleges. What does this offer call on your
honors to do? Why to ascertain by proof, what is
the number of citizens in Rhode Island: and how
many attended the meetings, at which delegates to
tlie convention were elected: and then you have got
to add them all up, and prove by testimony the q-oalifications of every one of them lo be an eleclor.
It
is enough lo state such a proposition to show its ab
surdity.
As none such ever was sustained in a court
of law, so none such can be or ought lo be sustained.
Observe that mimitet of proceedings can be no proof,
for they were made by no authentic person-, regis-

—

thn court

393

i^elo"

sent up tM'-.h % list of poinis on
which it was divided. I shall not jo throiii;h Ihe n,
anl sh ill leive il lo Ihe court to say whether, after
they shall have disposed of the first case, (here is
anything left. I shall only draw allention to the
subject of martial law: and in respect to (hat, instead of goin^ back lo martial law as it existed in
KnKland at the time the charter of Rhode I«land was
granted, I shall merely observe that martial law
confers power of arrest, of summary trial, &c
and (bat when it has been proclaimed the land hecomes a camp, and the law of the Camp is the law of
the land.
Judi;e Story defines martial laww lo ba
the law of war
a resort to mililary authority in
cases where Ihe civ.l law ii not sufficient; and it
confers summary power
not to be used arbitrarily
or for the gratification of personal fe<-lings of hatred
or revenge, bul for the preservation of order and of
the public peace.
The officer clothed with it is to
judge of ttie degree of torce that the necessity of the
case may demand; and tnere is no limit to this, except su' h as is lo be found in the nature and character of the exigency.

—

—

1

now

take leave of this case.

Th it

i( is

an inter-

esting incident in the history of our institutions, I
ters were kept by no warranted officers, chairmen
freely admit.
I'hat it haa come hither, is a subject
and moderators were chosen wilnout authority. lu
of no rciiret to me.
might hare said that 1 see
I
short there are no o^ciaf records,
there is no te-itinothing to complain of in the proceedings of what is
mony in the case bul parole
1 think that Chief Juscalled the charter government of Rhode Island, extice Durfee was right in his interpretation of the
cept that It might have discreetly lakau measures at

—

law.

But, again. I say you cannot look into the facts
altempted to be proved, because o( the certainty of
the continuance of the old government till the lejal
constitution went into effect on the 3 J of May, 1842.
To prove thai there was another coniliiutlun of l.vo
days length, would be alisurd.
And I say that the
decision of Rhode Mand herself, bj her legislature,
by her executive, by the adjudication of her hignest
court of law, on the trial of Dorr, has shut up the
» ho|p case. Do you propose— I will not put il in that
form but would it be proper for this court to reverse that opinion? That declares thjl the judges of
Rhode Island know nothing of ihe 'People's co.islilution;" is il possible, Ihen, lor this court, or lor the
court belo.v, lo know ol it?
It appears lo me that, if there were nothing else
in the ca.se, the proceedings of Rhode island hersell
niusHhul everybody's mouth, in the court and oui
of il. Rhode l-tland is competent to dee.de Ihe queslion hersell, and everybody else ought lo be bound
by her decision.
And it is but a branch of this to say, according to
my second proposition,
a. Tnal if everUning offered had been proved, if
in the nature ol ihe case ihese facts and proceedings
Could have been received as proof, tne court could
nut have lutened tu Uiem, because every one uf them
IS regarded by the state in which they look place, as
a criminal act.
Who can derive anything from acts
declared (o be cnaiinai? The very proceeJings
which are now set up here show that the new cui,siiiulion was founded upnn acts which the legislature of the stale liad provided punishment lor, a.id
which the courts of the state have punished. All,
thereiore, which the plaimid has aiie .ipted lo pruve
here, are acts rthicn ne was not alio.ted lo piove,
because they were criminal in ibe.use.Vcs, and hdVe
been so treated and puuisned, so tar a-< the state g.>v
erauieut in lis discretion, thjughl proper.

—

an earlier period fur revising the consiilution.
if in
that delay it erred, it was the error intu .vhich prudent and cautious men woiiid fall.
As lu the enormity of freehold suffrage, how long is il since Virginia the parent of the stales, gave up her freenuld
suffrage?
How long is it since nooo'ly voted for
governor in New York without a Ireen old qialificatioTi?
There are now slates in which no iiijii can
Vole for memuers of Ihe upper branch of ihe legislature who does not own fifty acres of land,
livery
stale requires more or less uf a properlv qualification
in Its officers and electors; and it is for discreet let^istati m lo determine what its ainou it shall
be.—
E'en the 0.>rr constitution had a propertj qjalifica
lioii.
According to its provisions, for officers oi the
state, to ue sure, anybody could vole; bul its aulbors
remembered that taxation and representation go
lugeltier, and therefore they declared that no man,
in any town, snouhl vote lo lay a lax fjr town pjrposes. who had not '.he means to p.iy his puruon. It
said to hiin, you caunol vole iii the town of Provideoce; lo levy a laX for repairing the streets of Providence;
out you may Tole lor governor and for
Ihirleen representatives Iroui the town of Providence,
and send Iheiii lo the legislature, and there lax Iho
people ol Rhude Island al their sovereign will aud

—

pleasure.
1 believe ihat no harm can coine of the Rhode Island agitation in 1841, but rather good.
It Will
clear the polilii:al atmosphere from some of its noX
ious mists, and 1 hope it will clear men's .ninds
from some uniuuiid^d notions and delusions
i
>iope il .1 III bruig tneiu to look at the regularity, the
oroer wilti wtiicti we carr) ou wiiat. ii ihc word
were nut sO much abused, 1 would call, our gtoriotAi
represenlatike system ol popular govern. ueiu.
in
piineipKs will siand the test of tliis crisis, as Ihej
nave stood the test and torture ul others.
Thej are
exposed always, and mey al->ajs -v ill oe exposed
lo dangers.
I'nere arc dangers Hum tne exireoies
of too much and loo lilile popular iiucriy.
Tins always will oe tne case.
I'lie classical navigator nad
been told mat lie must pass .> narrow aud UaiigurodS

3 Tliirdly aid- lastly, 1 say that lliere is no evidence uUere.i, nor nas any disiincl .illegatiun been
that mere « as au actual govern .lenl eslaulisneu and put in uperaiiun lo displace me cliarter strait:
Ihat is evident enough.
You tiiij "D.-xiruiii Soylla latus, laevum implicate C.iaryudis,
bad done precisely what the deieiidanls lo this case goveinmenl.
the wiiule embraeed in those Uo days, the thud and Ousidef
did, could an acliuu have been maintained against
lourth ol May.
The French leioiution ,vas iiioigiu
Fore -tallied, he was alive to his danger, aud knew
Iheiu?
to be sumewnal rapid.
I'nal luuU l/ir» days.
Uu uy signs not duuoiiut, where he was wiien lie aii«
Id reply lo the requisition of the governor, the This »ork
»as aceuiopusheu in iwu. L isaii there, pioacued its sc-^iie:
president Slated luai he did uol Ihn.k il was yet liu.e and what
is ii?
VVlij, mey vote A lieasuier and O
"t^i geuuiuiu ingenie.n pt lagi, p Isalaque saxa,
lor Ibe aj^plication ol loree: but he wrote a leiler lo
Secretary, and Mi. Uurt ijovernor; and cuouse udi
Audiiii'js luu^e, ir.icta-qu ad u.iora «ooe>,
the secretary ol war, in which he is directed to comer cers ol the
supreme court, bui old ever any lujii
Kxsuitaoiqie vada aiqo aeuu uiiscculur areos,
» lUi the governor ol Rhode Island, anu, whenever under that
aulboruy allewpl lo exeicise a panicle
Nimiru.ii ^aec ilia Cuai'y uuis!"
it should appear to Uiem proper, lo call oui
from 01 uUiciai powei? Uid any niau ever oriiii a sun?
The lun.^ seeing sag ciiy ul our tamers enables us
MassacDuseiiJ and Cuuneciicui a luililia lorce suffi
Did ever an officer make an arrest? Did any aclluii to know Wliere we are wneii we hear ine voices of
eieiit lo terminate at once tuo lusurreciioii in Ri.odc
proceed Iroui any luemOer of the goveinnicnt, or tumuitu.-ry assouialies, and see tne luruuieuue creathland. We are al no lo=s lo know i.o.i lue execu- Uoui any
agent ol il, to touch a citizen o, iiuode ed u^ udmuers lueeiiug aud acting .¥1111001 tne retive guvernuienl licaied the iiiauricclioii in Knode
Islanu in uis salety or his property, so ,>s lo luake sirainis 01 la.v, and has must wisely proiided
conli ..as. regarded as (o be jial down
Island,
, hat is
the party answerable upou an indicimeul or in a stitutional uiea.'S ol escape and
securiiy.
i'oo
manliest lium Ihe presidcnl'a lelicia lo the secretalj ci\ii sun?
Wcver. It never performed one ?in^le aei prudence ol the country, me suuer wisdom >! iba
ul war aud lo Uovemor King.
ol goYeiniueui
ilueveruida iniiig in the won .! A.i people lias .iiu.s lar eiiauicd us lo cany mis eu.isli
i<low the eye ol 'his couii must Oe directed lo the
Was patriotism aud all was paper: anu »im^airio- lu;iuu, anu all our fcoiisiiiuiioiis, in uu^n the perils
proceedings ul ihe general guvenimeul, whicn hau
Usui aud >viLn paper, il weni uui on me 4m ul .viay, tviiicn nave surrounded tocui, wiiuj<ji runiuiig
Its alieniion called lo Uie subject, and >vhicn
dij in- aumiiiing iiseli lu ue, as all must regard it, a con
upon the ruck> on citner side. And 1 U'usi mat
stllule pioceedings respecting it.
And me court leuipliuie lAiiin.'
il .-.111 cuiituue, and mat jur chiidicii a.ler us, will
will leaiu Uuiii me piocceuings ol ihe executive
1 nave now dune with the principles involved in exercise a siuiuar prudence and
-^isJooi and jusbranch ol the soveruuieut, aud ul the livo c ambers the
ease.
tice, and mat under lUe diiiiic uiesstng me; uiay
abova ut. Low the uisiurbances ol Rhode Island .vere
In regard lo the other case 1 have but fe.v words continue to ^u u.i, mlu cij .ai pios^cuij, 10 me
eud
ro)j»raed,— whether they weie looked upon as iiie lo
say.
Aud tirsi 1 tUiuk il is lo ue re.iGlled tuat ot lime.
made,

,
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and treasury notes, &c., &c. So the amount to be
appropriated this year will amount to about seventy
millions."

THE NETV LOAN.

»«

19,

The court will convene on the 18th day of February nest, or as soon thereafter as practicable, in the
Castle of Perote, in Mexico, where it will continue
to hold its sittings, unless the exigencies of the public service may require the place to be changed, in

By reference to the proceedings of the house of
The new loan. In reference to the rumor which
representatives in this number, it will be seen thai
had obtained currency, that the Rothchilds had offer- which case the court is authorized to adjourn from
bill introduced by Mr. Vinton, from the committee
ed to take the new loan of sixteen millions, the place to place, as circumstances may render necessamillions
on ways and means, authorizing a loan of 16
have made ry, in order that no embarrassment to the service may
Washington Union of the 1 6th says
has passed the house of representatives, and is now
and we understand that be occasioned by its sessions.
The amount of the loan is made inquiries at the department,
before the senate.
the
Treasury.
been
made
at
Should any of the members named in the order be
proposition
has
no such
to correspond with the sunn suggested by the secretaprevented from attending, the court will proceed to
attach no consequence to any such rumor."
ry of the treasury, as required to supply deficiencies
and continue the business before it, provided the
of the appropriations of last session, and to carry on
Counterfeit cold coins. In relation to counter- number of members present be within the limits prethe government to the 30th of June 1848.
An addifeit gold coins, which have been in circulation, the scribed by law.
tional loan will be required for the year commecning
First. Lieut. Richard P. Hammond, 3d artillery, is
following letter was written to the New Orleans Mint
the 1st July 1848, the amount of which has been
by the director of the Philadelphia Mint. The half- appointed to act as Judge Advocate and recorder of
variously estimated.
the court.
^gle
referred
to bears no mint-mark.
The bill that has passed the house differs from the
In case the Judge Advocate and recorder should be
Mint of the United States,
recommendation of the secretary of the treasury,
prevented from attending, or unable to discharge the
Philadelphia, Oct. 21, 1847
as well as of the president in his annual message,
Sir
The counterfeit half-eagle which you have duties, the court is authonzed to appoint some other
in being confined to the form of a regular loan, insent to me is a very remarkable and very dangerous proper person, or devolve the duties of recorder upoii
stead of resortmg to further issues of treasury notes.
It is a curious coinci- the junior member.
imitation of the true coin.
In this respect it is violently asssailed by the Wash.
W. L. MARCY, Secretary of War.
that while you were examining the counterUnion, as an unjustifiable deviation on the part of dence,
By order.
R. Jones, Adj. Gen.
feit half eagle we had our attention engaged by a
the money ramng and money granting department of
quarter eagle, dated 1843, equally well imitated,
the government, from the wishes and reccmmenLieut. Col. Fremont.
The court martial found
and composed, in the same manner. This however,
dalion of the nioiiei/ spending department; in other
bears the O, which marks it as an imitation of the a verdict of guilty against the Colonel on all the
words, as an undue exercise of legislative discretion
New Orleans coinage. I send you a part of it in- charges; but a majority of the court recommended
in conflict with executive recommendations.
closed for your ex»mination, but beg that you will him to ejiecHtive clemency. The president approves
Whilst the bill was under discussion the Union has return it to me.
There are no dies missing of those the sentence, of "dismissal from Ihe service," but re-

—

ni

the

— "We

We

—

—

—

the following remarks:

"Congress knows, even without

its

being

sent to you from here, as is evidenced by your reports; mits it m consequence of the recommendation and of
recom- nor are any missing here; so the original dies cannot the Colonel's previuos valuable services. "He will

mended by the secretary of the treasury, that we have been used by the counterfeiters. We must sup- resume his sword and report for duty."
shall want money very shortly to support our army pose either that the counterfeiters have the services
Instantly on receiving the order, Col. Fremont
and prosecute the war. What are they doing to con- of a most skilful engraver, or that they have possess- signed
tribute Ihe supplies, which, they are informed, will
ed themselves of a dangerous process, recently dissoon ce wanting? They proposed a bill for creating
a par stock, when they all know that unless they
grant other facilities, the money cannot be obtained
at par.
Are they about to grant a duty on tea and
coffee? So far as the signs go, they will vote it down.
Will they, then, grant a new issue of treasury notes?
If they do not, it is in vain, we fear, that they
talk of raising money at par.
They might as well
say at once that they mean to disgrace our arms, and
will not graiit the supplies.

We

may

raise the

in

cast iron,

1

—

mo-

—

li is

responsibility will

fall

fearfully

now

matter for seventeen years, is about to show that
he never forgets such conduct towards his person and
bis country."
this

upon them."

We

re-

commission.

The Li.ie OF tbk Sierra Madre. It is known that
England, for making very perfect dies of
which are /fK simiks of the original medal Gen. Taylor, in his letter to Gen. Gaines, advocated
ilie holding of the Sierra Madre range of mountains, ^ig
faithful
servant,
Very respectfully, your
coin.
a delensive ne, which would give us Uie whole valey
R. M. Patterson, Director.
of the Rio Grande, and by e.\tensioii to ihe Pacific
would also include Calitornia
There is no reason lo
from any thing known to the public, that Gtn.
The London correspondent of the New York Hei> suppose,has
changed his vidws on that subject.
On ttie
"There is a Taylor
aid, under date of the Slat ult., says
her hand the inference is lair that he siill adheres to
report on 'change that the gold placed in the bank, ths policy of a defensive line, as indicated by him—
within a few days, from Russia, is to be presented to delensive line of easy defence, marking a palpable sepMr. Burrows, a New York merchant. It is said that aration of distiuci geotiraphicai systems, and involving
ihe acquisition of a t'lrritoiy, as indemnity or by purin 1831, during the Polish war, the emperor had a
clia<se, bound by strojig ethnilies to the Mii^sissippi valship-of-war in New York, and when it was impossi- ley, of which, in tact, ii ff.rms a part, and yet com linble to get her to sea, for want of means, Mr. Bur- ing so sparse a pupulanon as to present no dilliculties to
covered

ney at par by issuing treasury notes and still on better
Why should the opterms bj taxing tea and coffee.
position conceal its hatred (o the war under the guise
of a loan which cannot be negotiated? The money rows, to protect the emperor's interests, stepped forwill soon be wanted.
The treasury notes which yet ward, mortgaged all his property, and sent the ship
r.-niain on hand, (say five or six millions,) along with
It is staled that this was done by Mr.
to the Czar!
the receipts of customs, already for half this quarter Burrows, without compensation, and lha^t he was left
(and at the end of the
about five millions of dollars
He
without receiving his advances for a long lime.
quarter perhaps five millions more,) may keep the suffered considerably in his business during this time,
And if the whigs but was sustained by Messrs. Barings, Brothers & Co.
treasury afloat for a short time.
refuse other facilities, and the money cannot now be
said that the emperor, having overlooked
raised at par, the

his

whether the whigs will pass an
efficient bill to raise the means wanted by the treasury.
The present bill of Mr. Vinton is all an idle
shall soon see

lis

NO. 2.

War Depattment, Adjutant General's Office,
Washington, Jan. 13, 1848.
The following order, received from the secretary

1

he euricspundent

ul the

t-ourier

information la'ely received, I am Eaiijfied that,
by the time the canvass fairly e^pens, Geii. Taylor will

'From

show
il

his hand upon the iiideinniiy qiiesiiun.
In this,
keeping to his present iiiiiid, he »ill uuvocate, first,
uuwii all lite military lacliuns in Mexico; iie.\',
lu a line tu be Uravvii fiuin I'unipico to the gulf

piitting

letinng

Culiforniu

wliicli,

No. of the Register.

GENERAL ORDERS,

held.

deliberiiiely

8 }S:

—

liiai

according

to

is,

ihe fine

'! the

Sieira

Mr. Calliouu aud himself,

Muurc,
will re-

passes; next, again, the eei;uverouieiii uier t'amaulipas,
ClaliUiihua, Calitornia, &c., wiih the ueeluiaiion that
hereulter Kiey are to be the properly ul the U. Slates."
'I'lie Picayune currespoiideot, referring to the same
subjict, calls the Sierra Mniire "Old Zack's Ime,'' and
"This Sicrru Madre- liiie is so much betier than
says:
that which Mr. Tiisi has been bargaimnjj and begging
fir ever since he weiii to Alexieu, that ihe deniucrais
tbeiiiseives will have to go for ii, as uii iiupiuvenieiii upo.. U'U plan ul the adtiuniatiatioa, winch was .willing to
pureliuse Calitornia aiiU take the Kiu Graiioe lor a
i;uardiiig

quiie the

The following is the first general order issued by
the war department for the court of inquiry on Gen.
The subsequent order modifying this was inScott.
serted in a former

I

Gen. Taylor in this cuuiieciiun, in winch his posi ion is
spoken of cuiifideiitly, as one matuiely consideitd and

01

COURT or inquiry.

measure.
If Ihe wliigs refuse treasury notes, the
It could not have been
loan cannot be made at par.
effected even in 1847, if we had trusted to 6 per cent
They
stocks alone.
Stocks were then below par.
are a little below par now; but treasury notes are at
par, and by authorizing to be issued again, we have
little doubt that the money can bo borrowed at par
VVe shall soon see whether
perhaps a little more.
lh« whigs are sincere in their declarations about raising supplies; or, whether they "keep the word of
promi.se to tiie ear, jud l)reak it to the hope."

gradual settlement by our people.
bserve ill the WaihiuHi' n cortespondence of
of the New Orleans papers certain allusiuns to

We
^ome

lablisliiiieni ul

ul five

leiri.uiial

—

of war, is published for the information and guidance frontier."
The assumption of ihis line, with fifteen th usaiid
of the officers concerned:
men to^uarU ii, or twenty iliousand at the most, Huuld
War Department, Jan. 13, 1848.
an ininitdiaie peaee.
Ever since the
before congress
By direction of the president of the United Stales, secure virtually
liaiile ot Uuenii Vistn, the force 0ecU|i>ing it, under
contemplates an expenditure during the year ending a court of Inquiry, to consist of Brevet Brigadier Gen. Tiiylur, und now under Gen. Wool, Imb not uveThis is General N. Towson, Paymaster Genera!; Brigadier r.iged j>iuLiably more than six or seven luousand elT eon the 3Utli ol June, 1849, of (j>9,5U2,0UU.

The Bait American says:
The navy appropi iatiun bill now

unexpended balances of formei ap- Gen. Caleb Gushing, and Col. E. G. W. Butler, od
same service. Add to this sum dragoons, members, will assemble in Mexico to into supply duficisn- quire and examine into the charges and allegations
cies 111 the army appropriations for the year ending preferred by Major Gen. VVinlield Scott against Maj
en the 3Ulh June next, and jj33,UU0,U0U for the sup- Gen. Gideon J. Pillow, and Brevet Lieut. Col. James
port of the army during the year ending on the 3Uth Duncan, Captain of the 2 regiment of arlillery, and
of June, 1849, and the appropriations asked for, for the charges or matters of complaint presented by
the army and navy, will be seen to form an a^jgregate way of appeal by Brevet Major Gen. W. J. Worth,
of #56,000,000.
Colonel of the 8th regiment inl'anlrj against Major
i/csiucs what has been mentioned above, a bill has Gen. V\ infield Scott; and also into matters connected
been reported for fortifications; a million for the quar- with the same, as well as such other transactions as
termaster's department has already been voted; five may be submitted to the consideration of the court;
six millions will be required lor the civil lint; more and alter investigating the same, the court will report
than a million and a half lor pensions; nea. ly two the facts in each, case, together with their opinion
and a half millions for the interest on the public debt thereon, lor the inforuiMioii of the president.
in addition to the

tive

Yet llio line lias not been attacked. The
Camar^o puss throujjh to M'Miiere> and Salwithout inierru|jtioii; the whole vtll^y ol the Rio

men.

propriations for the

iruiiis iruiii

jl2,5UO,O0U, the amount asked for

nllo,

,

•

,

I

|

Grande,

bom

the iiiouii'aiii lo the river,

is

quiet anil un-

'ihe passes iiiroueh Ihe Sierra Madre are
disiuibeU.
so few in number, and the positions uhirh coniinaiid
iheni are so sliuirg, itiat the business ot uctenee beeontes very simple, and is Co.. fined to detinite and
known pu.nis. Tiie Mexieaii war, in uil practical reli is hardly lu be
specl.'^, need not lufit unuilier iiiunih.
supposed, however, that Gen. Ta>lui'a eouiisels will
prevail, until he is placed in a posiiion lo entorce tlieiit
himself

—

Mure than four thousand six huD|^
Immigrants.
dr^d immigrants arrived at th.: port ot >. York lajf
week.
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JOHN QUINCY ADAMS' OBITUART.

Charge
1st specification, guilty.

This week has furnished a truly sublime specta- 2d
A great Repitblic, in full representation at its 3d
cle.
4th
Capitol, mournin» over the grape of her mist veneand an equally impressrated statesman and patriot,

—

ed cotnmunily of millions crowding; with their spontaneous tributes of respect around his bier. This, of
itself, as an exhibition, would be sublime beyond all
rivalry upon this earth.
But in this instance beyond
question there was an awful, a silencing sense and
recognition of a Power and Providf.mce, ru'in» and
reigning over and orderikg all things, so pervading,
that alt, the proudest and most prejudiced as well as
the humblest, how in reverence and submission to the
impulse.
A nation, nay more, geography loses
its faint lines; intelligent humanitt cannot but admire
and woishi(\

—

—

specification, guilty.
specification, guilty.

specification, guilty.

Charge

1st specification, guilty.

2d specification,
3d specification,

guilty.

guilty.

Three other members of the court append

11

5th specification, guilty
6th specification, guilty7th specification, guilty.
and guilty of the charge.
111.

4th specification, guilty.
5th specification, guilty.
and guilty of the charge.

to

the

of their proceedings the following, viz;
all the circumstances of this case, and in
consideration of the distinguished professional services of the accused previous to the transactions for
which he has now been tried, the undersigned beg
leave to recommend him to the clemency of the prerecor

I

"Under

sident of the United States."

S. S. LONG,
Lieut. Col. Topographical Engineers.

Sentence.

RICHARD DELAFIELD.

"And the court does therefore sentence the said
Lieut. Col. J. C. Fremont, of the regiment of mounted riflemen. United States Army, 'to be dismissed
the service.'

Major of Engineers.
E.

W. MORGAN,

Lieut. Col. 13th Infantry.

inspectlcn of the record,! sbb not tati«Bed that the facts proved in this case constitute the
I
am of opinion that
military crime of "mutiny."
the second and third charges arc sustained by the

Upon an

"The court deems it proper, in view of the mass
of evidence on the record, to remark that the court
has been unwilling to confine the accused to a strict
legal defence, which appeared to lie within narrow

proofs, and that the conviction upon these charges
warrant the sentence of the court. The sentence of
"Considering the gravity of the charges, the court the court is, therefore, approved; hul, in considerafullest scope in its power
tion of the peculiar circumstances of the case, of
the anniversary of the national independence Ihey has allowed the defence the
had so largely contributed in securing. Ex Presi to develop the instructions of the government, and all the previous meritorious and valuable services of
dent iMoNROE di not actuLtlly expire dn the anniver- circumstances relating to the alleged misconduct, as Lieut. Col. Fremont, and of the foregoing recomwell as to impeach the leading witness for the prose- mendations of a majority of the members of the
sary, but lingered lo the ."i-h of July, more of an )•
Iher worlil than of thi<.
Et President Iohsj QuiscT cution. The court has even indulged the accused in court, the penalty of dismissal from tlie service is
Adams fell prustrate in the Capitol on I'le d ly be- a course unusual, and without its approbation, in the remitted.
fore, and expired o
the ilay after th ^ annivorsarv of final defence, of using indiscriminately matter which
Lieut. Col. Fremont will accordingly be released
the birth of the Father of the republic.
George had been rejected or admitted in evidence.
from arrest, and will resume his sword and report for
Washington was horn before the 'old style" was
"With all this latitude of evidence, and the broader duty.
JAMES K. POLK.
changed, on the Uih of February, 173 J, and had the
latitude of defence, the court has found nothing conchau'ie not been made, the day of John Qjincy
Lieut. Col. Fremont, of the mounted rifle regiment,
instructions of the governAdams' death would have been ihe ANSivERsARr flicting in the orders and
released from arrest, and will join
is accordingly
ment; nothing impeaching the testimony on the part
DAT.
The general court martial
his regiment in Mexico.
of the prosecution; nothing in fine to qualify, in a leof which Brevet Brig. Geo. M. Brooke is president
gal sense, the resistance to authority of which the acis hereby dissolved.
cused is convicted.
R. JONES, Ad't Gen.
By order:
"The attempt to assail the leading witness for the
APPOINTMENTS BT THE PRESIDENT.
To the above information of an official character,
prosecution has involved points not in issue, and to
By mid icith the advks and consent of the senate.
which the prosecution has brought no evidence. In we have to add that it is generally understood that
The president of the United States has recognised the judgment of the court his honor and character Mr. Fremont, at the instani of receiving the notification conveyed by the general order of which tha
James I. Fisher, Esq., as consul of Peru for the port are unimpeached."
ef Baltimore.
The whole proceedings of the general court mar- foregoing is the material part, resigned his place in
upon the ground that he was not conscious
Custom-hmise officers reappointed
tial in the foregoing case have been laid before the the army,
of having done any thing to merit the finding of the
James Dell, collector for the district of St. John's president of the United States.
court against him, and could not seem to admit its
Florida.
justice by accepting executive clemency.
William F. Uaile, collector for the district of
Tlu President's decision nud orders in tht c(i«.
Champlain, N. York.
Washington, Feb. 16, 1848.
Alexander K. Phillips, surveyor fur the port of
THE TREATY So Called.
f have carefully considered the record of proceedFredericksburg, Virginia.
The Union of the 24th, "respectfully suggests to
court martial in the case of Lieut.
John A. Cavedo, surveyor fot the port of Fernan- ings of the general
the propriety of calmly waitcontemporaries
(their)
Col. John C. Fremont, of the regiment of mountel
dina, Florida.
expressing any conclusive opinions upon
riflemen, which convened at Washington Arsenal, in ing before
editorial
of the Baltimore Clipto
an
refers
the District of Columbia, on the 2d day of Novem- it" and
LIEOT. COL. FREMONT.
York Herald, the latter of
and of which Brevet Brigadier General per and of the New
Decision by the court martial and by the president of ber, 1847,
the
treaty
is a sham-work
at
a
intimated
t'
which
George M. Brooke was president.
the U. States in the case of Lieut. Col. Fremont.
The court find Lieut. Col. Fremont gxiilty of the trick got up by the administration to aid in the negofrom the Mttional Intelligencer, Feb. 21.
million
loan.
In
this
the
sixteen
Union
tion of the
viz:
have now before us a copy of the general or- following charges,
says the Herald does great injustice to the president
1st. "Mutiny; 2d. Disobedience of the lawful comder, issued from the war department, under date of
The Clipper "cannot
[and so we should say.]
Conduct
to
the
pre3d.
ofliccr;
including
superior
the
ands
his
February 17, 1848,
judgment of the
of
but goes on to infer that
agree with the Heiald,"
and
court martial, and the decision of the president of judice of good order and military discipline"
treat
could not have been
Mr. Trist's authority to
the United States, in the case of Lieut Col. Fre- sentence him "to be dismissed the service."
withdrawn, or he would hardly have undertaken to
mont.
Four members of the court append to the record

Coincidence.

—En-Presidents John Adams and Tho.

''mas Jefferson died on the same day. and

limits.

that day.

I

i

NATIONAL AFFAIRS.

.

.

;

.

We

—

—

-

,

The charges upon which Col. Fremont was tried
hating been heretofore published at large in this paper, with all the particulars which were known to us
to have transpired during the trial, we pass by so
much of tho record as contains the charges and specifications, &c., to come directly to what will be of
most interest to our readers, being so much as concerns the "findings and sentence of the court,^^ and "the
president's decision a}id orders in the case."

Findings and
-

sciilence of the court.

of their proceedings the following, viz:
Under the circumstances in which Lieut. Co!.
Fremont was placed, between two oflicers of superior rank, each claiming to command in chief in California, circumstaces in their nature calculated to embarrass the mind and excite the doubts of oflicers of
greater experience than the accused, and in consideration of the important professional services rendered
by him previous to the occurrence of those acts for
which he has been tried, the undersigned members of
the court respectfully recommend Lieut Col. Fremont
to the lenient consideration of the president of the

After full and mature consideration of all the testimony, the court finds the accused, Lieut. Col. John
G. Fremont, of the regiment of mounted riflemen, United States."
U, S. Army, as follows:

Charge
1st specification, guilty.

2d
Sd

specification, guilty.
specification, guilty.

GEORGE M BROOKE,

Brevet Brigadier General United States Army.

1.

7th
8th
9th
10th
11th

specification, guilty.
specification, guilty.

specification, guilty.

4th specification, guilty.
specification, guilty.
5th specification, guilty.
specification, guilty.
6tb specification, guilty.
and guilty of the charge.
Vel. Xytn. d.o. 36

THOMAS

HUNT,

F.
Lieut. Col. and Dep. Quartermaster General.
J. P.

TAYLOR,

Lieut Col. and Assistant Com. Gen. of Sub.
R. L. BAKER,

Major Ocdnance Department.

negotiate.

To

this the

Union

replies.

"If the Clipper had only consulted the last message of the president, it would have seen at once the
Mr. Trist was reincorrectness of this supposition.
called, and no additional conditions and no secret instructions were sent to him.

The Picayune of the IGth states, that a letter received by a mercantile house of high credit in that
city, from its correspondent in Mexico, states that
the Rothschilds had loaned to the Mexican govern,
ment at Querataro, $2,000,000, to sustain itself till
the ratification or rejection of the treaty could be asThe writer concluded that Gen. Scott
certained.
must have been consulted on the subject. The Picayune adds, "we see no reason to doubt that the
United States government and senate will agree to
the terms proposed. The governmeBt may feel chag=
rin at the result of Mr. Trist's pertinacious spirit of
diplomacy, but will ultimately swallow its disappointment, and California and New Mexico, at the same
this is oqr opinion."
time

—

Ifw

nVlLES' !>AT10NAL

From

the

MUimml

Intelligencer Tuesday,

'2.2

1848.

Feb.,

A mourn

agitating event occurred in the
.'ul and
of representatives yesterday, v/hich, as the
news oC it spread through the city, engrossed all
thoughts and filled all hearts with sympathy.

house

Just after the yeas and nays

were

26,
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This is the last of earth 1 am content!
These were the very words the last words

TO JOHN QUINCy ADAMS.
(.

REGISTER— FEB.

—
—

FUNERAr^ HONORS

on a question, and the speaker had risen to put another queswas
sudden
cry
heard
house,
a
on
the left
the
tion to
of the chair, "Mr. Adams is dying!" Turning our
talfen

eyes to the spot, we beheld the venerable man in the
act of falling over the left arm of his chair, while
his right arm was extended, grasping his desk for

difd
t

r

will ever utter.
He was insensible when born into
the .speaker's room, and has remained so since.

Mr. Adams was waited upon, some weeks ago, by
Col. Seaton and other gentlemen forming the committee of the Washington Monument Associalion,
and rcquesteii to deliver the address at the laying oi
the corner stone of the monument, which was then
iuteoded to be on the 22d of February.
Mr. Adams expressed a wish to comply with the
intilalion,bul it timated, in an impressive manner,
that he did not feel himself justified in making any
engagement. He then fell that bis hold upon life
tt a» very feeble; and some say that he haf! conlemplalfd the 22d day of February, the birth day of
Washington a national day and one which is this
year, and every where, to be celebrated with more

—

—

He would have dropped upo» the floor had
support.
he not been caught in the arms of the member sitA great sensation was created in the than wonted enthusiasm, as the day of his departure
from the earth.
house: members from all quarters rushing from their
He had this sentiment on his mind, when the messeats and gathering round the fallen statesman, who
senger suddenly came
and when, before his elowas immediately lifted into the area in front of the quent lips were sealed forever, he exclaimed
The speaker instantly suggested that "This IS
clerk's table.
ting next him.

—

some gertleman move an adjnunment, which being
A sofa was
promptly done, the house adjourned.
brought, and Mr. Adams, in a state of perfect helplessness, though not of entire insensibility, was gently
The sofa was then taken up and borne
laid upon it.
out of the ball into the rotundo, where it was set
down, and the membere of both houses and strangers
who were fast crowding around were with some difficulty repressed and an open space cleared in its immediate vicinity; but a medical gentleman, a member

of the house, (who was prompt, active, and self possessed throughout the whole painful scene,) advised
that he be removed to the door of the rotundo opening on the east portico, where a fresh wind was
This was done; but the air being chilly
blowing.
and loaded with vapor, the sofa was, at the suggestion of Mr. Winthrop, once more taken up and removed to the speaker's apartment, the doors of which
were forthwith closed to all but professional gentlemen, several of whom arrived in succession as the
news spread into the city. While lying in this apartment Mr. Adams partially recovered the use of his
speech, and observed, in faltering accents, "This is
the end of earth; but quickly added, "I am composMembers had by this time reached Mr. A.'s
ed."
abode with the melancholy intelligence, and, soon
after, Mrs. Adams and his nephew and niece arrived
Mrs. A.
and made their way to the appalling scene.
deeply affected, and for some moments quite prostrated by the sight of her husband, now insensible, the
pallor of death upon his countenance, and those sad
premonitories fast making their appearance which
fall with such a chill upon the heart.
In the hall,'meanwhile, a gloomy pause occurred in
Some members
the usual hum of voices that fills it.

mute suspense; others stood

and
and the
probable issue of the attack; others hastened toward

sat in

made or answered

room

the speaker's

sufferer's condition;

in

groups,

inquiries as to the cause

to get the latest intelligence of the

while

many were

busily engag-

ed in writing to their friends at home the alarming
news. A remark very frequently heard was, "Well,
this is just what Mr. Adams could have wished; it is

an appropriate ending of

his public career;

he

falls,

like a second Chaltiam, in the senate house."
Mr. Adams, though for some months very feeble,

was, when he entered the hall

in the

morning,

in

his

usual health, and had but a few minutes before delivered his vote, on a motion before the house, in an
unusually distinct and emphatic manner. The attack
first, to have been a fainting fit; but
gave place to the appalling conviction
that it was a recurrence of paralysis, which has
twice before affected Mr. Adams, though in a milder
Very slight hopes are entertained of his redegree.
Mr. A. attained his eightieth year in July
covering.

was

believed, at

this idea soon

last.

At eleven
still

o'clock last night the venerable sufferer

lay in the speaker's

chamber, insensible

to all

external obJL'cts, but apparently more comfortable,
ind his symptoms giving hope to his medical attendants that he might revive sufficiently by this morning to bear removal to his own residence.
As soon as the news of the painful occurrence
reached the senate, that body likewise adjourned.

A correspondent of the New
Adverlibcr, writes:— The words

York Commercial
HhichMr. Adams

Utlerred, in a low but distinct tone, as he sank on
Ibe left side of his chair, and at the moment when
ti naedrickcn \i} the b»nd of death, nh>.re these:

QUINCY ADAMS.
Ibe universal

aniiri

Every maik of respect

Tnr

-"TATE OF

—

wtar out

ad of ruling out."

insi

A touching

He

has

his

wish

— Few

of our readers hut
will read \\itlt deep arid even lender interest the
following copy of vtises, written by Mr. Adams on
Iht day preceding his fatal attack of illness, and
designed to ocrompany his autograph signature,
which had been requested by a female friend:
mf.M' rial.

Inletligencer.

[JSTat.

Mi»

Written far

on

the

C. L. Edwards, of Mai$achuiett$,
day preceding his at tack.

JOHNQUINCV AFAMS,

adopted, and, with an expression of sympathy for the
bereaved, ordered to be transmitted to Mrs. Adams.
A re:»oliiiion was ihen adopted to attend the funeral
cpren on'es at ibp city of Washington on the 26th, and
a joint coir.mitiee of tiie iwo houses ivas appointed to
ni^tk- :irr;injjemenl8 eccordinfly, and to invite the executive and other departments.
Mrs. Adams is a native of the city of Annapnliii,
dauabler ol Joshua Johnson, Esq., brother of the distinoui,^hpd revolutionary covernorof the state. J. Johneon, after peace was conclutipd.was Unilt-d States consul at London, where his daughter was married to Mr.

Adams.

country,

no more.

has come at length.
Mr.
breathed his last, in the
at

twenty minutes past seven o'clock this evening
The manner and the circumstances of the death of
this illustrious and venerable patriot and statesman
form the fitting close of a life devoted even from eai^
ly boyhood to the service of his country.
His public career commenced in 1781, when he was but fifteen years of age.
At that time he acted as secretary to one of the American legations. Since then
during a period of sixty-seven years
he has been
constantly, almost without a single interval, in public
official stations.
The last solemn visitation of Providence has found him
and so he seemed to desire
that it should be
at the post and in the harness of
patriotic duty.
Crowned with his country's highest
honors representing to a younger generation the old
"Heroic Age" of our republic
the last venerated
survivor of the chief magistrates of our revolutionary era
as if to the end that the great example of
his life might be most conspicuous and impressive,
hiu spirit has passed away, as it were before the eyes
of his as.sembled countrymen, from the very midst
of those halls of national council, wherein, by his
commanding participation in the labors of two generations of statesmen, he had achieved his great and
world-wide renown!
Felix non solum claritate vita:
Sed ctiiwi oppoi-tu7Utate mortis!
Mr. Adams was born on July H, 1767. Thus
he died in the 81st year of his age, after filling a
large ^{^acc iti (he ejes of hit countrymen.
He baa

—

—

—

—

—

—

By
It

Ihe President of the

United Stales.

to call hence a
John Quincy Adams is

has pleased Divine Providence

great and patriotic citizen.

no more. At the advanced age of more than four
score years he was suddenly stricken from his seat in
the house of representatives, by the hand of disease
on the 21st, and expired in the capitol a few minutes
after seven o'clock on the evening on the 23d of

—

POLK.

War

He

representatives,

Quincy Adams:

JAMES K.
day and to-morrow.
Washington. February 24, 1848.

days, has
created so profound an emotion through our community, and almost wholly suspended the legislative bu-

room of the house of

OfiSce.

Washington, February 2^, 1848.
following orders of the president of the
United States and secretary of war announce to the
army the death of the illustrious ex-President John

The

I.

of respect for his memory I direct that all the
executive offices at Washington be placed in mourning, and that all business be suspended during this

ticipation of which, during the last three

is

GENERAL ORDERS, NO. 9.
Department, Adj't General's

mony

DEATH OF MR. ADAMS.
From tht Washington Union, Wednesday, Feb. 23,
The mournful and deeply impressive event, the an-

speaker's

OFFICIAL.

War

most distinguished member will doubtless prescribe
appropriate ceremonies to be observed as a mark of
respect for the memory of this eminent citizen.
The nation mourns his loss; and as a further testi-

Fair Damsel! could my pen impart,
In prose or lofty rhyme.
The pure emoiions of my heart.
To fpecil the flight of time;
What metal from the womb of earth
Could worth intrinsic bear
To stamp with corresponding worth
The blessings thou shun Idst sha3

Adams

intelli-

mo'irning, and bv forihwiih arljourning.
On re-assembline. ne.xr day. a joint preamble and
resolutions, expressive of respnct for ihe rnemorv and
long public services of the deceased, were unanimously

—

From Jove'a own eagle sundered.
But, now, raet.Tllic pens disclose
Alone ihe poei'e numbers;
In iron inspiration glows.
Or w iih Ihe minstrel slumbers.

siness of the

receiving

He haii for more than half century filled the most
important public stations, and among them that of
The two houses of
president of the United States.
congress
of one of which be was a venerable and

peel's pen
bird was plundered,
ofgoose, but, now and then,
i|>e

From wina of
Perhaps

Upon

Maryland.

February, 1848.

Quiiicy, Masiaehuaettt.

In days of yore,

community.

.: the death of Mr. Adams, both branches of the
ipcisiaiure of Maryland, in session at Annapolis, leslifiou iheir respect by dirrciinff the usual ceremonies of

—

1

this

be paid to his memory.

senc

THE last or earth I am content."
never saw a mnre sudden and general gush of

feeling from congress and the public than on this
<iccasion. "Wi- ai- not all slocks and stones," thank
God Mr Adai.is will die in the capitol. It nag
his a-piiaiion to dii in his country's service
"to

sympathy of
will

Department, February 24, 1848.
The President of the United Slates, with deep regret, announces to the army the death of John Quincy
Adams, our eminent and venerable fellow-citizen.
While occupying his seat as a member of the

house of representatives, on the 21st instant, he wa.»
suddenly prostrated by disease, and on the 23d expired, without having been removed from the capitol.
He had filled many honorable and responsible stations in the service of his country, and among them
that of President of the United Slates; and he closed
his long and eventful life in the actual discharge of
his duties as one of the representatives of the people.
From sympathy with his relatives and the American people for his loss, and from respect to his distinguished public strvices, the president orders that funeral honors shall be paid to his memory at each of
the military stations.

The Adjutant General

will give the necessary inthe foregoing or-

structions for carrying into effect
ders.

W.

L.

MARCY,

Secretary of War,

this "genII. On the day succeeding the arrival ot
be
eral order" at each military post the troops will
read t«
order
the
and
M.,
o'clock
A.
paraded at 10
them, after which all labors for tht day will cease.
'

The national flag will be displayed al half staff.
At dawn of day thirteen guns will be fired; and
afterwards, at intervals of thirty miniitei between
the rising and setting sun, a single gun; and at the
close of the day a national salute of twenty-nine gunej

The officers of the army will wear crape on the
colors of theleft arm and on their swords, and the
the peseveral regiments will be put in mourning for
riod of six months.

R. JONES, Adjutant General.
By order:
ORDER or PROCESSION FOB THE FUNERAL.
The committee of arrangements, pall bearers, and

mourners
sentiitives

will attend at the hall of the house of repreof (he United States al 1 1 o'clock A. M.

The corpse will be in charge of
on Saturday next.
serthe committee of arrangements, attended by the

NILES'
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geant-at-arms of Ihe house of representatives, in the
On Monday, the 21st instant, John Qiincy Adam?
hall of the house of representatives.
sunk in his seal, in presence of us all, by a sudden
At 12 o'clock M. funeral service will be performed illness, from which he never recovered; and he dii 1,
in the hall of the house of representatives, and imme- in the speaker's roo-n, at a quarter pist 7 o'clock
diately thereafter the procession will move to the la^t evening, with the officers if the house and the
delegation of bin own Massachusetts arou'id him.
congr^wional burial ground in the following order.
Whatever advanced ai;e, long experience, great,
Tlie Chaplains o? both Houses of Congress.
ability, vast learning, accumulated public honors,
a
Physicians who attended the deceased.
spotless private character, and a firm relijioiia faith,
Committee of Arrangements.
could do, to render any one an object of interest,
Pall-Bearers.
respect, and admiration, they had done for this disHon. J. J. McKay, N. C,
Hon. Truman Smith, Ct. tinguished person;
and interest, respect, and adui,
Hon. Linn Boyd, Ken.
Hon. J. R. Ingersoll, Pa, ration are but feeble terms lo eipress Ibe
feelingsHon. J C. Calhoun, S. C.
Hon. T. H. Benton, Mo. wilh which the members of this house anM the pe •
C. Justice R. B. Taney,
Hon. Justice J. McLean, pie of the country have long regarded him.
Gen. George Gibson,
After a life of eighty years, devoted from its earCom. Charles Morris.
Hon. W. W. Seaton,
Hon. Tho. H. Crawford. liest maturity to the puhlic service, he has al length
gone lo his rest. He has been privileged to die al
The family and friends of the diseased
The Senators and Representatives from the state of his post; to fall while in the discharge of his duties;
lo expire benealh the roof of the Capitol; and to
Massachusetts, as mourners.
have his last scene associated forever m history >vith
The Sergeant-at-arms of the House of Representathe birthday of thai illustrious pairiot, whose just
I

tives.

discernment brought him

first into the service of his
of Representatives of the United States, country.
preceded by their Speaker and Clerk.
The close of such a life, under such circumstanother otficers of the House of Representatives.
ces, is nol an event for unmin^led euiJlions.
We
The Sergeant-at-arms of the Senate.
cannot find it in our hearts to regret, that he has
The Senate, preceded by their President and Secre- died as
he has died.
He himself could have desired
tary.
no other end. "This is the end of earth," were his
The other Officers of the Senate
last words, uttered on the day on which he fell. But
The President of the United States.
we might almost hear him exclaiming, as he left ui
The Heads of departments.
in a language hardly less familiar to him than his
The Judges of the Supreme Court of the United native tongue "Hoe, est, nimirum, magis, felUiler de
vita migrare, quam moii"
Stales and its Officers.
The Judges of the Circuit and District Courts of the
It
is for others to suggest what honors
shall be
District of Columbia and its Officers.
paid to his memory.
No acts of ours are necessary
to his fame.
The Diplomatic Corps.
But it may he due to oiir-elves and lo
The ComptroUors, Auditors, and other Heads of Bu- thi; country, that Ihe national sense ot his character
and services should he filly commemorated.
reaus of the several Departments of the GovernWhen the speaker concluded
ment, with iheir Officers.
Mr. Hudson, of Mass., rose and addressed the
Officers of the Army add Navy at the seat of
house as follows:

The House
The

—

Government.
of Washington.

The Corporation

Citizens and strangers.
Societies desiring to lake part in the funeral ceremonies will report to the sergeant-at-arms of the

house,

who

will assign

them places

in

the proce:

sion.

8DPREME CODRT OF THE UNITED STATES
Thursday, February 24, 1848.
After opening of
the court, Mr. Chief Justice Taney made the following remarks:

GaUlemcn of tlie bar: In consequence of the death
of Mr. Adams the court will not proceed today with
the case under argubient. From the long public services of Mr. Adams, and of the distinguished stations
he has held in the government, the court think it
their duty to show their resp.ct for his memory by
adjourning to-day without transacting any business.

i

I

!

I

Adjourned

until

to-morrow at

1

1

o'clock.

Mr. Speaker: I rise with no ordinary emotion lo
perform a painful duty, which has been assigned me
by my colleagues, growing out of an event which
has recently occurred in tlie mi Ist of us, the announcement of which has just been made by the
chair.
My lale venerable colleague is no nore! A
great and good man has fallen!
He has been siricU
en down in ihc midst of us, while in ihe discharge
of his public duties. One whose public servicssare
coeval with the establishment ol our goveruuient
one who has come down lo us from past geneiaiioDs,
and of '.vbom it might almost be said that he was
living in the midst of posterity, an example to us
and lo those who come after ua, has ceased from his
labors, and gone to his reward.
Tue peculiar circumstances of hia death are known to every member
of this house, and weie calculated lo mate a deep
and lasting impression. They weigh so heavily
upon mj own mind and feelings, Ihal 1 am almost
inclined to believe Uml silence is the most appropriate
token of our grief, and me uiusl suitable Iribule lo
his

PROCEEDINCS IN C0NORES9.

from
\

\i

'

the J^ationai

InUti^encer of Friday, 25lA Feb

184S.
Al the usual ho .r of meeting of the two houses of
congress, yeslerday, a full aiienJarice of members
and crowded audiences attested the deep interest ot
the occasion which called the two houses to offer
public testimonials of their prolound respect (ur tlie
memory of the Hon. JeuN Quujcy Adams, who
brenthed his last on the preceding evening, and
whuse mortal remains yet lay tulhia the walls of the
Capitol.
In Ihe

house of representatives, as soon as the
bouse was called to order
The speaker (the Hon. R. C. Winthrojj) rose and
in a feeling and aliecling manner addressed the
bouse as follows:
Gentlemen of the hoiue of Rtiiresentativea cfthe U. S :
it has Oeen Ihouglu hi mat ihe cnair should announce ot&CMlly lo tlie house, an event already
knowD to ihe members idividuully, and which has
tiled all our Dearls with sadness.
A seat on itiis flour has been vacated, towards
which our eyes have been accustomed lo turn with

:

I

'

:

tio

common

A

interest.

voice has been hushed forever in ihls hall, to
all ears have been wont lo
listen with profound reverence.
venerable form has faded from our sight,
around which we have daily clustered with an atfsc^
tionale regard.
name iias been stricken from the roll of the
living statesmen of our land, which has been associated for more than half a cenlury wiih the huhest
j,ci»il service, and the loftjeal civil renown.
,

which

i

:

A

A

memory.

John Quincy Adams was born on the Uth day of
July, 1767, in Ihat part of Brainlree, Massacnusetls,
which was subsequently incorporated into a to.vn Dy
Ihe name of Q'lincy, and hence was iu the eigtiiy.
first year of bis age.
In 1778, when he was but 11
years of age, be accompanied his father, John
Adams, to France, who was sent with Bsnjainin
Franklin and

Arthur Lee, as commissioners

to ihe

403

where he entered

Harvard University, and wa«
in 1787 with distinguished honors.
Sooa
leav|n< college
_ he entered Ihe office of the celebraled Theophilus Parsons, afterwards Chief
JuJ^
tic- of Massachusetts, where he remained
the usual
period of three years in lbs study of the law,
when
he entered the profession, and established himself
at
Boston.
graduated
ifie

1794 Gen. Washington appointed him resident
m the United Netherlands. From Ihat pe1801 he was in Europe, employed in diplomalic business, and as a public minister in Holland,
England, and Prussia. Just as Gen. Washington
was retiring froui office, he appointed Mr. Adams
minister plenipofentiarj to the court of Portugal
While on his way lo Lisbon he received a new commission, changing his destination to Berlin.
Durin»
his residence of about three years and
a half at Ber"
lin, be concluded
an important commercial treaty
wiih Prussia
thus accomplishing the object of his
mission.
He was recalled near the close of hia fa
iher's administration, and arrived in his native
coun
Ill

minister

riod

lill

—

ly in

September, 1801.

In 1802 he was chosen by the Boston district
lo
the senate of Massachusetts, and soon after
was
elected by the legislature a senator in congress
for
six years from March 3, 1803,
He remained in tho
senate of the United Slates until 1808, when he resigned.
While ill the senate he received the ap.

poinlment of
iiiversily, an

Professor of Rhetoric in Harvard Uwhich filled with distinguished

office

ability.

In 1809 he was appointed by president Madison envoy extraordinary and minieler plenipolenliary to the
Court of Russia, where he rendered important services
to his country.
By his influence with that court he induced Russia 10 offer her mediation between G. Britain
and the U. Slates in the war of iS12; and, when Ihe
roper time had arrived, he was placed by president
Sladison
at ihe head of five distinguished comniissioiiers
to negotiate a treaty of peace, which was concluded at
Ghent in 1814. Mr. .-^daiiis ihen associated with Mr.
Clay and Mr. Gallaiin to negotiate a commercial convention vviih Great Rrifain, and was f.irthwith appointed
minister plenipotemiary to the cour; of St. James. Wnile
in Europe, in 1811, he received the appointment of associate juaiice of the supreme cauri of the United Slates,
which he declined.
After remaining in England till the close of president
Madison's adminiatraiion, he was called homo, and placed by president Monroe at ilie head of ihe department
of Sstate, where he remained eight years.
In 1825 he was chosen by the house of representatives
president ol the United Stales tor the term of four years.
On leaving the presidency in 1829 he returned lo his native place in iVlassachusetis, and in 1831 he was elected
a meiiih'ir of this house, and by ihe free suffruges of the
people has been continued in thai office to the day of
his death.

This is but a hasty and imperfect enumeration of the
public stations which have been filled by my lute lamented colleague.

Of the manner

in

wh

oh

lie

di8.;harged

these public Irusis ii is not necessary for me to speak
duffice it to say that his long and eventful life has beea
devoted to the public service, and the ability and fidelity
with which he has discharijed every duiy are known and
ac.nowlcdged throughout the naiion. His fame is so
blended wiih his country's history that ii will live when
ai! the frail 'mtmuments of art shall have crumbled
into
dust.
By his death the country has lost a pure patriot,
science an ardeni votary, and the cause ol human freedom a devoted friend.

Bui it is not as a public man merely ihnt we are lo
contemplate Mr. Adams. In the private walks of Hie,
"where tired dissimulation drops the mask," and man
appears as he really is, we find in him all those silent
and social virtues which adorn the character. His ardent love of justice, hi=, inflexible regard fur truth, hia
sierii devoiion to the cause ol civil and religious liberly,
were blended wiih meekness, sobriety, and charity. But

court of Versailles. Afler reuiaiuing in Fiance
about eighteen monlhs, during •vbicli lime he applied
himself closely lo the sludy of the French and L.itiu
languages, he returned to his own country in Au- the crowning glory of his cliuiacier was his devotion to
gust, 1779.
In November of the same year Ins the cause of his Redeemer.
father was again despatched lo £jrope fur the disTo that cause he was publicly dedicated on the second
cbarg' of diplomatic services, and look his son John day ol his earthly existence, and throughout a long life
Quincy wilb him. Al Paris he was put to school, he manilesed a firm belief in Divine revelation, and a
trust iu that Being who rules among the nations
calm
and when iii iTjiO John Adams removed to Hjllanu|
and spreads the mantle of his love over his dependent
iiis son ei jojeU Uie advantages uf the public school
children.
But he is gone. The places that have known
at Amsterdam, and afterwards of the Universily al
him will now know him no more forever. This instance
Leyden. Francis Dana, who accompanied John of mortaliiy, at ooce so
peculiar and so painful, admoAdams, as secretary to the emOassy, received in nishes us of ihe uncertainty of life, and
teaches us so
1781 the appointment uf minister plenipolenliary to 10 number our days that we may apply our hearts
unto
Russia, and look John Quincy Adams, men tuuricen wisdom.
We
to
tender
hia
afflicted
years of age, with bun as his private secretary.—
family our heartfelt sympathy,
Here he remained till October, 1783, when he leli and assure them thai a nation's tears will be mingled'
Mr. Dana at Si. Pelorsburgh, and returned through with theirs. And while we look for consolation to the
Sweden, Denmark, HaoiDurg, and Bremen, to Hol- wisdom and goodness of an overruhng Providence, we
would nfFeciionalely commend them to that gracious
land, where he remained some months, iillfiis father
Being who has revealed himself as the father of the
look him lo Paris at the tune of the signing of Ihe fatherless and the widow's
God and friend.
treaty of peace in 17S3
From that lime 1111.1784
Mr. Hudson concluued by offering the following rahe was with his saiher in England, Holland am soluljoua:
Resolved, That this house baa heard wiih the deepest
France; during the whole of wuich period he was a
sensibiliiy of the death in this capiiol of JosN Qoivcy
close sludenl.
At the age of eighteen, at his own request, his Adams, a member ol the house from the state of Massachusetts.
father permilled biui lo reiuru to iVlaasaehusells,
Resolved, That as a testimony of respect for the me>
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statesman, the officers an
merabe's of the hnuae will wenr the neu^I baHge of
mourningf and iiit-^iid ihe funeral in this hall on Satur
day next, at 12 o'clock.
ikCio/t'ed, That a committee be appointed to auperindistinguished

this

ot

I

(h*?
funeral snleninities.
JlesoJvtd. That thi' procefidlnss o^

leiid

i!iis

hou«'e in rela-

Vdams be communi
tlie de;uh of Juhn QuiNcy
coied lo ihfi fninily of ihe dpcensed by (he clerk.
Resolved. That iliis h'>uap, as a further mark of respect lor the memory of the df ceased, do adjourn l<>
tion to

Saturday next, ihf day iippoinied

for the funeral

Ceton' the question wo9 ptated i>p these resotuiinn?
Mr. Holmes, of S^mh Carolina rose and said: Mr
Speaker: The mingled tone= of sorrow. like th*? voice of
many waters, have come urrto us from a pis'er state—
Massachusetts weepinu for her honored son. The st ite
I have the honor in part to represpnt, once endured,
with yours a comm -n suiferin?, battled for a common
Surely,
cause, nnd rejoiced in a 0"mmon triumph.
ihen,

meet

is

it

tliai

should mingle our

When
patriarch
socia'es,

in this the

day of your

affliction

we

giiefs.

man falls, the nation mourns, when a
removed, the people weep. Ours, my as
no common berf avement. The chain which

a great
is
is

linked our hearts wiih ihe giOed spirits of former limes
has been rudely snapped. The lips from which flowed
those liviiiii and glorious truths that our fathers uttered
are hushed in demii! Yes my friends, death has been
ainoi g U'-!
He has not entered i' e humble conage of
some unknown, i.-joohle pHnsani; he has kni'fked audiHis footstep has b^en
bly at thp palace of a nation!
heard in the hall of astute! He has cloven down his
victim iti the midst of the councils of a people! He has
borne in triumph from am-inw you the sravest, wisest.
most reverend head! Ah! he hns taken him as a trophv
who was once chief over many s'ates, adorned with
virtue, and learning, and iruth; he has borne at liis
chariot- wheels a renowned one of the earih.
There was no incident in ihe birth, the life, the death,
of Mr. Adams not intimately woven with the history of
Born in the night of his country's tribulation,
the land.
he heard the first murniurs o( disconieni; he saw the
firs' elforis tor deliverance.
Whilst yet a little child he
listened with eagerness to the whimpers of freedom as
they breathed from the lips of her almost inspired apostles: he caujiihi the fire that was then ktndled; his eye
beamed with llie first ray; he w;itched the day spring
from on hi^h, and long b^ffo e he departed from earth
was graciously vouci safed untu him to behold the
it
efTiilgeiice of her noontide jilory.
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out upon the sunny nations of the south, to give deliverRncp to people, stales and powers.
His own country
demanded his services, and he became, wiih Gallatin
and Clay, a medintor of that peace between two nations
which wp trust shall exist forever, while the only contests shall be those of good will on earth and mutual
bn.iherhood.
He went as his father had gnne after the first war of
the Revolution
upon the termination of the second
war, to (he court of St. James. He remained not long
before another sphere was opened to him. As secretary
of .^tate, for eight vears, he fulfilled the arduous duties
incident to that hioh pnsi, in a cmtnlry }\K emerging
from conflict.
To the highest office of the people he
was quickly raised; and h nv in tint sphere lie moved,
with what ease, ability and grace, we all know, and
historv will record; he crushed no heirt benea'h the
rude grasp of proscription; he left no heritage of widows'
cries or orphans* tears.
He disrobed himself with dignify of the vestures of
office, not to retire to the shades of Quincy. but, in the
maturity of hin intellect, in the vigor of his thought, to
leap into this arena, and to continue, as he had begun,
a disciple, an ardent devotee, at ihe temple of his country's freedom.
How. in this department, he ministered
to his country's wants, we all know and hnve witnessed.

—

of that public opinion which brought them about ; euch
the veneration and almost universal homage entertained
for his in'e''ect ^nd virtues; and such in nil respects his
great relaln ns to this entire union, and (o the daily
thought of its growing millions, that on this sad occasion
the language of all its par's will be that of lamentation
and tribute. It is not for Massachusetts to mourn alone
over a solitary and exclusive bereavement.
It is not
for her to feel alone a soliiary and exclusive sorrow.
No, sir; nol
Her sister commonwealths gather lo her
side in this hour of her affliction, and, intertwining
their arms wiih hers, they bend together over the bit-r
of her illuFtrions eon feeling as she feels, and weeping
as she " eeps, over a sage, a patriot and a statesman
gone! It was in these great characleriBtics of individual and of public man that his country reverenced
that son when living, and such, with a painful sense
of her common loss, will she deplore him now that he
is dead.

—

—

Born in our revolutionary day and brought up in
early and cherished intimacy with the fathers aod
founders of the republic, he was a living bond of
connexion between the present and the past the
Tenerable representative of the memories of another
age, and the zealous, watchful, and powerful one of
the expectations, interests, and progressiTe knowr
ledge of his own.
There he sat, with his intense eye upon every
thing that passed, the picturesque and rare old man,
unapproachable by all others in the unity of hU
character and in the thousand'fold anxieties which
No human being ever entered
centred upon him.
this hall without turning habitually and with heartfeltdeference first to him, and few ever left it without
pausing as they went to pour out their blessings upon
that spirit of consecration to the country which
brought nnd which kept him here.
Standing upon the extreme boundary of human
life, and disdaining alt the relaxatmns and exemptions of age, his outer framework only was crumThe glorious engine within still workbling away.
ed on unhurt, uninjured, aimid all the dilapidations

—

How

'»f;en we have crowded into that aisle, and clustered arAund th^t now vacant desk, to listen to the
counsel*! of wisdom, as they fell from the lips of the

venerable sage we can at! remember, for it was but of
But what a change! How wondrou;^! how
'Ti.s like a vision of the night.
That form
h we beheld but a few days since is now cold in
death!
But the last Sabbath, and in this hall he worshipped
wiih others.
Now his spirit mingles with the noble
army of mnriyrs and the just made perfect, in ihe eternal
adoration of the living find. Wiih him "this is ihe end
yesterday.

sudden!

of earth.'*

He

He

sleeps the sleep that

— and

knows no waking.

forever! The sun that ushers in the
next holy day, while it gilds the lofty dome
of the cnpiiol, shall rest wiih soft and mellow light upon
ihe consecrated spot beneath vvho=e turf forever lies the
is

gone

ii'orn of that

Patriot Father and the Patriot Sage!
Air. Vinton rose and addressed the House.
Mr.
Speaker, {said he,) when the messenger of death enters
this hall, and bids one of us come away, it is our custom

with its wonted and its
it, and worked on
power until the blow was sent from above
which crushed it into fragments before us. And
however appalling that blow, and howeter profoundly it snnote upon our own feelings as we beheld its
extinguishing effect upon his, where else could it
have fallen so fitly upon him? Where else could he
have been relieved from the yoke of his labors so
well as in the field where he bore them.' Where
else would he himself have been so willing to have
yielded up his life as upon the post of duly and by
the side of thai very altar to which he had devoted

around
iron

commit exclusively to some collengue of the departed
the solemn ceremony of its announcement.
Usage requires no more. But the venerable man whom
the desiroving angel smo'c down in our very presence
His father saw the promise v( his son, and daily led 'he book of whose great life is now written and finished
him by the hand to drink <>f the very fountain of light stood out far beyond the rest of us, upon a broader and
and liberty i'seU. His youthful thoughts were kindled higher elevation. It is true he was the son of Massawith the idealism of a republic, whose living form and chusetts, and to her belongs the proud honor of having
features he was destined to behold visibly.
Removed at given him birth. But he was more ihan the son of
an early age to a distant country, he there, under the Massachusetts; he did not belong to her alone; he
eye uf his father, was instructed in the rigid lore of a offered himself to his counlry, and she made him her
Franklin, as 1 have heard him say.
His intellect was property. His fame, his wisdom, and his works, were
expanded by the conversations, and invigorated by the all his country's. Thtso are his rich and common legacy
disquisitions, of the Academicians, whose fiery zeal to us a!!.
It IS therefore that we of the great national
even at ihat early period, w^s wuking up the mind of brotherhood claim the precious privilege lo cluster close
France to deeper thoughts, bolder inquiries, and more around the children of Massachusetts to lake part with
matured reflection io result ultimately, as we all know. them in this sad solemnity to e\mpathise with them,
Returning to this counlry, he entered and along wiih ihem— logive utterance to our sorrow,
in terrific action.
to

member

Where

it?

but

in

of his counlry, to

the capitol

which ail the throbbings and hopes of his heart had
been given, would the dying patriot be so wilting
that those hopet, and throbbings should cease? And
where but from this mansion house of liberty on
earth could this dying Christian more filly go to his
mansion house of eternal liberty on high?
to our reverence, to our veneration for the departed
But kindling to the imagination and soothing even
dead, and to our deep Affliction in tlis great national
to the feelings as is the death of Mr. Adams, with
bereavement. I did not rise— I dare not attempt one
all the accessories and associations of this spot
w<jrd of eulogy upon the illustrious dead
nor dare I
is
ihe interest
venture to portray his exalted character as a statesman, around him, how infinitely deeper
which is given to it by the conviction that he wat
or the bright virtues of his private life.
I know how
willing and ready to meet ii? He was happily spared,
incompetent 1 am lo the pt^rforniance of such a task.
I trust
that in due time, and on some fitting occasion, by the preservation of his rich faculties lo the last,
this will be done by some one of the great and gifted
from becoming a melancholy spectacle of dotard and
ntellects of Massachusetts.
Bui still I hope I may be driTelling old age. He was still more happily spared,
permitted lo say that no man has heretofore died, when b) Ihe just and wise aud truthful use of those facula member of this body, who will fill so large a space in
ties, Iruni becoming the melancbolj and reroltiog
his country's history, or who has stamped so deeply his
None
irreverent and wicked old age.
imprest on her instiiutions.
The solemnity of the spectacle of
knew better or fell more deeply than he thai
forbids.

—

—

—

into the cool cloister:i of the college; passe^i ihruugli the
various stages to acquire thai discipline of mind which
intense study can alone impart; and thence, as he was
about to emerge, appeared those buds of pruoiise which
soon bljssoined int> those blushing Imnors he afterwards
wore so thick ;iround him. His was not the dreamy life
of Itie schoolsj but he leapt into the urenp of aciiviiy,
to run a career of glorious emulation with the gifted
spirits of the earth
He saw the effbrls to place his
country on a deep and stable foundation, where it now
He had seen the colonies emerge intr) states, and
rests.
the elates cemented into Union, and realized, in the
i'ormaiion of this confedeiaied republic, all that his
ardent hopes had piciured out
the recesses of schools.
Young lis i.e ilien wrs, he contributed, by Ihe energy of occasion
perJu^ps the period has not yet arrived.
his mind and ilie vii:or of his pen, to support the adinin- for the expression of an unbiassed
opinion respecting
istratn-n uf
s ington, who, we have jus' been told,
the effect of this on his country's welfare.
But when
irunsterred tiiin at an early age to a loreign courij time shall have numbered with the dead us who were
scarcely initiated into its diplomMcy before his services actors with him upon this great drama of lif
when ihe
were required for another imd a more exu ndcd sphere. pariialiiies oM,i. (riends an^l Ihe prejudicfS of hia

—

m

'

'Tis not ihe whole of life lo
Nor all of death to die;"

W

Passing from that, he returned to his own country, nnd
placed by the suffrages nf Ins state in the chamb'-r
o( ihe other end of this cnpitol; and there, the rciiviiy
of his mind, the freedom of his thought, the independence of hie action, rendered liitn t-> his eousntuenls,
fur the linie being, unacceptable, l)y umiing liitn lo the
policy of Mr. Jefferson.
He retired from ihe halls
Weaof congress; but he went into no igooble ease.
ried with Ihe tods, heated with the cuniest,--, covered
with the dust of polilics, he withdrew to ihe classic
groves of Cambridge, and there ho bathed his weary
mind in the pure stream of inlellectual rest. Purified,
refreshed, invi^ora'ed, he cume lorih, ofior t^incere study
and devout prayer, to
iry service.
sernee.
H^
„ do his country
sent irrmieiliately to Russia, as lias bten slated, nol lo
repose aiiiidsl the lu.^uries of conns, or tn rich saloons
amidst the glitter of lights and the swell of volupluou
but to watch the swell and pluy of those sbado
"
.,
,L
u
11
r.
u
llo«
lo«8 wiih which all Lurope heaved, beneath the
thi oes of the great heart ol r ranee.
...

,

,

shadows we

,

.

,

.

Mr. Adams saw and felt that the pulse of freedom,
day by day ijeat feebler and feebler Ihruugliout the
conunent. He counselled the mii.tslers ot Russia. He
waa one of those thai stimulated ihem to wake from
Iheir torpor; and he had the satisfauiicn lo behold, from
be frozen regions of the north, those migtiiy horJts pour

arc,

and wli

t

shadows we

pursue;*' to

„ how vain
teach us
..,
and valueless
,.„„
.,.,„,,„, „,,
are all our sirui^gles
bi,j contests here for distinction or lor
l<irpowei;atid,abo\e
hai no human greatness, no fame, no honor, no
high attainment, no divine exallaiioii of intellect, can
auglil avail us to averi the dread seniencc of God upon
poor mortal man: "Oust ihou art, and unto dust thou

,

,

-

i

if any he
have lefl beliiml, shall have been
buried in one common grave, h.. and ihe work of his
greai life may be safely irusted lo the truthful historian,
d tn the judgmeiK of an impariial posterity. To this
great and iust ordeal, he, with ull ihe renowned and
mighty of ilie earth who have gone before him, must
cijiiie at Insl.
As to its verdict, those of us who knew
him best, and were most devoted to him, are most willinu to commit him, and all that he auhieveti.
The
lime, the place, and the rnnniier of his death,- all conspire to excite the profoundestsoiieaiion everywhere, as
it has done in ihis hall, and especially to leach us "what

enemies,

was

I

I

b|,|,|,
!

I

i

'

'

live,

and bence for long jears bis life has been a conlinu„„, j^j beautiful illustration of the great Iriilh that,

return."

Mr. Mc/)oictH, of Virginia, then rose and said.- Such
a century, Mr. Speaker, has been the eminent
posilion of Mr. Adams in the eyes of his countrymen;
his parlicipalion in Ihe hii-hes: honors » hich it was

for half

theirs to give; his intimate association wiih controlling
events in their naUonal uniials, and with die lurmotioii

j^j,

T,,

[^

Vf«" °f >.
f

,

^^^

consummation of

all

j
r
.v,
i,
f„ii™;.i
'^°'' " ""e beginning of all wisdom,
an one, "composure" amid the periH ol
death and when "the last of earth has come," is a
supporting power fnq'iently and divinely given; and,
if It has nol been periuiited to him, as lo a prophet
of old, to be spared the bitterness of death and to
go to the heaven that be looked for and that he loTed,
in a chariot of fire, jet to the ejo of human faith
bis access to Ihe same abode has been as speedy ai:d
instead ol wearing awa; under the waale
as safe,
of disease, and passing thrcugh all the woes and
weaknesses which dissolving nature generally undergoes, a blow of brief but mortal agony sirike,
bim at once into the tomb, and thus his spirit, inalaollj freed, goes right up lo the parent fountain
from which it came. The messenger calls, the soul
is in beaven.
At this moment of Iresh aflliclion, whilst standing
in the very presence of death, il is not meet to go
any special review of the labors or opinions of the
Whatever may be thought of those polideparted.
'

fo"?' ">«

|

T^

•

s>"=t'

tically, posterity will DtTerdeny to him the po»•cbeiuu uf great (alenls, actuated by great virtue).
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•nd directed with boldness, honesty, and earnest
purpose, for an unequalled length of time, whate»er,
10 his judgment, was best for the interests, honor,
and perpetuity of his country. This is the lesson
taught by his life. That which is taught by his death
calls upon us all, with solemn appealing cry "Ba ye
oh, be ready, for you know not the hour when the
Son of man cometh!"

Mr. J^ewell rose and moved the following as an
additional resolution:
Resolved, That the seat in this hall just vacated by
the death of the late Johm Qoi.«jct Adams, be unoccupied for thirty days, and that it, together with the
ball, remain clothed with the symbol of mourning
during that time.
Mr. Tallmadge, of
York, rose and said: Mr.
Speaker: 1 do not rise to present an eulogium upon
the character of the deceased, but I am confident
that every manifestation of respect for the memory
of the illustrious dead will meet with a cordial reiponse from every member of this house.
In com
pliance with the suggestions of several members, and
in accordance with my own feelings, I ask leave to
introduce the following additional resolution:
Resolved, That the speaker appoint one member of

New

ihis

house from each state and territory as a com-

mittee of escort for the remains of our venerable
friend, the honorable John Quincy Adams, to the
place designated by his friends for his interment.

All the above resolutions were unanimously agreed

Mr.

Ftnloii of

Ohio, then moved that the speaker's

innouncemenl of the death of the Hon John Quincy
\dams be entered on the journal. This also was
igreed to unanimously, and then the house adjorned
o Saturday.

The

following members compose the committee
one member from each stale, appointed in com.
one of the foregoing resolutions:
Mr. Hudson, of Massachusetts, chairman.
flr. Williams, of Me.
Mr. Brown, of Miss.
dr. Wilson, of N. H
Mr. Morie, of La.
Ir. Marsh, of Vt.
Mr. Vinton, of Ohio
Ir. Thurston, of R. 1.
Mr. Duncan, of Ky.
Ir. Smith, of Conn.
Mr. C<jcke,of Tenn.
Ir. White, of N. Y.
Mr. Wick, of Ind.
Cr. Edsall.ofN. J.
Mr. Lincoln, of III.
Ir. Dickey, of Pa.
Mr. Bowlin, of Mo.
Ir. Houston, of Del.
Mr. Johnson, Ark.
Ir. Roman, of Md.
Mr. M'Clelland, of Mich.
Ir. McDowell, of Va.
Mr. Cabell, of Flo.
[r. Barringer, of N. C
Mr. Kaufman, of Texas,
Ir. Holmes, of S. C.
Mr. Leffler, of Iowa,
Ir. Cobb, of Ga.
Mr. Tweedy, Wis. ler.
r. Gayle, of Ala.
Is THE SENATE, after the formal annunciation of
e death ol Mr. Adams had been made
Mr. Davit, of Mass., rose and thus addressed that

•f

tliance with

idy—
Mr. President: By

the recent affliction of my colBgae, a painful duty involven upon me. The
mesge just delivered from the house proves that
the
nd ol God has been again among ui. A great and
Od man has gone from our midst. If, in speaking
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1848-JOHN QUIVCY ADAMS.

May, 1797, he was appainted minister plenim
tentiary to the king of Prussia.
In Mirch, 1793.
In

and prnbahly while at Berlin, he wa^i appointed a
C'lmraissioner with full pnwer^ to nei»Tiiate a iraatv
of amity and commer-e »-iih Swe.den.
After his return to the United Stales he wai elect.
ed by the legislature of Massachusetts a senator, and
discharged the duties of thai slaii.n in this .:h unher
froTi the 4lh of March, 18U3, until Jine. 1808, when,
ditfering from his colleague and from the state upon
a great political question, he resigned his seat.
In
June, 1809, he wai n)rninated an appiinted minister plenipotentiary to the court of St. Petersburg.
While at that court, in February, 1311, he was
appointed an associate justice of th; supreme court
of the United States, to fill a vacancy occasioned by
the deatn of Judge Gushing, but never look his seat
upon the bench.
In M>iy, 1813 he, with Messrs. Gallatin and Biyard, was nominated envoy extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary to negotiate a treaty of peace
with Great Britain, under the mediation of Russia,
and a treaty of commerce with R issi^. From causes
which it is unnecessary to notice, nothing was accomplished under this appointment. But afterwards,
in Junuary, 1814. he, with Messrs. Gallatin, Bjyard,
Clay, and llissell, were appointed ministers plenipotentiary to negotiate a treaty of peace and a treaty
of commerce with Great Biitain. This mission sue
ceeded in elTecling a pacilication, and the name uf
Mr. Adams is subscribed to the treaty of Ghent.
Alter this eventful crisis incur public alfairs he
was, in February, 1815, selected by Mr. Madison to
represent the counliy and protect its interests at the
court of Si James, and he remained there as envi)
extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary until Mr.
Monroe became presiilent of the United States.
On the 5th of March, 1817, at the conicnencemeni
of the new administration, h« was appointed secretary of state, and continued in the otfiee 'vhile that
gentleman was at the head of the administration.
In 1825 he was elected his auscessor, and discharged the duties of president for one ter.u, ending
on the 3d of March, 1829.
I

Here followed a Uriel period of repose from piiblio
service, and Mr. Adams retired to the family mansion
Quincy, bin was elected a member of the house
of representatives from the di-itrict in which he lived
at

at the next election which occurred after bis
to it, and took his seat in December, 1831: he
ed it by successive elections to the day uf his
1 have not ventured on this occasion Oeyond

return
retain-

death.
a bare

I

npilhv
and deep feeling which manifested itself shoved
that
tiie biisiKiss of the
house (which was instj.'itly ad.
lourned) was fora;otten amid the distressing
anxietiei'
ol the moment.
Me was s )on re nove
> the apirtmenl of the speaker, where he ren lined
surrounded
by atili,;led friends till the weary
clay re*ignel its
immortal spirit. "Tnis is the end of earth!"
Brief
but emphatic words.
They .vere a^nanj the
'

1

I

last'
*

uttered by the dyinjCiristian.

Thus has

closed the life of one whose puritv
oat
tnotism, talents, and learning have
seldom been sariously questioned.
To say that h.= had faults,
would o.ily be declari i,- thai he .vas
human.

L^l
p unt the n
wo dj be
m
met with mauy
who have differed from hi n in seitiment
or wn,
have condemned his acts. If ihera
be ^uuh letthmantle of oblivion be thrown jver
eich unkin 1
'ho-^ight.
Let not the srave of the .,11 n.neloqunl
)a desecrated by unfriendly
reme nbn loes bit let
us yield our h ima-e to his nan/
virtues, an 1 let it
le our prayer ihat
we may so perfor n our .lulias
nere that, if sum noned in a liie
a idjen
and appalling manner, we may not bo
fojnl uipreparei u.unable to utter his words, "I am
composed."
Mr. President, with this imperfect
sketch uf tie
character and services of a great
mm, I leave ihs
subject in the hands of the senate
by moviii tni
resolutions whi^h I sind tu the c.'iair.
Resolved. That the senate lias received
with de
sensibility the message fro.n toe
house of represe
laiives announcing the death
of me Hoi Jon j
QoiNCT Adams, a rep.-esentative hum 1 1;
sian '„i
Massachusetts.
Raolved, Th.t in tckin ofrjspe^t for
th3 memory
of tbedeceasej, the senile wi,l
auend hi, funeral at
the hour a,)poiiited by tne hj|,aol
rep-c,en aiives
and will wear Ibe usual badge of
m ,ur,.in /far

htn who

IS

exempt from error venture

to

out.

In this long career of public life
strange if the vene ahle
tn hal nut

it

•

i

3J

Resolved, That, as a further mjik
of r.sp,ct f,r
memory of the deceased, the sanaio d ,
n, y ai

ilie

'"*'• "' '"^ " "» ^'V-nted fur
enumeration of the high places of trust and confi- 'th'funta,.^""''^'
dence which have been conferred upon the deceased.
Tne resolutions having been read
Tlie service covers a period of more than half a cenMr. Be,iloH, of Missouri, addressed
tie senate as
tury, and what language can 1 employ which will follows: Mr. Presideni:
Tne voice of his native
portray more forcibly the great merits of the de- slate hss been Heard, tiirough
one of th^ senat irs of
ceased, the confidence reposed him by the public, or Massachusetts, an muncii.g
the death of har "e
the ability Ki'h which he discharged the duties de- and most dislin ;uis
led so...
Tne v ioe of the other
volved upon him, than by this sinipls narration of senator from M issachuseiis
is not heard nor is lu
recorded facts? An amtjiiuus man could not desire presence .eeu. A do nestic
calamity, kniwn to us
a more emphatic eulogy.
ail, and lelt by us all,
confines hin to the chamber
Mr. Adams, however was not merely a states.nan, 01 grief wmie the senate is occupiel with the pub
tic manifesiatiuns of
a respect anl su.t,,v wiiicn
tiut a ripe, accomplished scholar, who, during a life
a
national loss inspires.
In the absence of th .t senaof remarkably well directei industry made those
tor, and as the member of
this body longest here
great acquirements which adorned his character and
it
isnotunhitingor
unbecoming
m ma to second 'iha
gave to It the manly etreugth of wisdom and inlelli
motion wnich has been made for
exiendin;; the last
gence.
honors ul the senate to him who,
lorty-tive years
As a statesman and patriot, he will rank among ago was a member
uf this body, wno, at the ti
ne of
the illustrious men of an age prolific in great names, 018 death,
was among the oldest memoes
of tha
and greatly distinguished fur its progress in civiliza house ol
represeulatives, and who, putting
the years
The productions ol his pen are proofs of a uf his service
tion.
together, was the oldest
uf all the
vigorous mind, iniUued with a proluund knowledge members
ol i.he American govern
u^nt.
of what it inyestigates, and of a memory which was
Tne eulogium of Mr. Adams is male
singularly retentive and capacious.
in the fact,
of his life. Which the senator
from Massachusetts
But his character is not made up of those conspic- (Mr Dav^) nas so strikingly
staled, tnat, IVu.u early
uous qualities alone. He will be reuiembered fur manhood tu octogenenarM.i
aga, na bas betn con.
for his elevated mural
the virtues of private lile
stanlly and most honorably e
iiployel in the public
example for his integrity— lor his devotion to his service. Fur a period ol
mora Ina.i dHy years, Iruoa
duties as a christian, as a neighbor aud as the head
"" "»' appomtmenl as minister abroad
In all these relations few perso.is have under
""!J."'
of a family.
Washington to his last election to
the house of
seta more steadfast or brighter exaiiple, and few represeoiaiive, by tne
people of his native district
have descended to the grave where the broken lies ne has jeencoiista.itly
retained in tne puolic service
of s<jcial and demeslic att'ecliun have been mure sin
and mat, not by the favor of a sovereign,
or by LeJ
Great as may be t.e loss to the reditary title, but
cerely lamented.
Oy tbe elaclions and appoint
uents
public of one so gifted and wise it is by the family ,1 repubican
governuent. Tnis fact .aakes
th"
His aged
that his death will oe most deeply fell.

—

John ^isct Adaui, 1 can give utterance to the
iguage of my heart, I am confident 1 ihall meet
Ih a repponse from the senate.
He was born in tba then province of MassachulU, while she was girding hersslf for the
great relutionary struggle which was then before
her.—
^ parentage is too well known to need even an alloo; yet 1 may be pardoned if 1 say that
bis father
»med born to aid in the establishment of our free
Irernment, and his mother was a suitable cooipaniand colaborer of such a patriot.
The cradle
nns of the child were the song of liberty. The
ver and competence of man for self government
re the topics which he most frequently
heard disby the wise men of the day, and the inspiraihus caught gave form the pressure to
itsed
1
bis after
Thus
early
.
imbued with the love of free instions, educated by bis father lor the service of
his
inlry, and early led by Washington
to Us altar,
has stood before the world as one of its eminent
jiesmen. He has occupied, in turn, almost every
B:e of honor which the country cuuld give him,
m lor more than half a century has been thus idenl|;d with its history.
Under any circumstances, I
l|jld feel myself unequal to the
and beloved partner, who has so long shared the
task of rendernig
Mice to his memory, but, witb the debilitating el- honors of bis career, and to whom all who know her
«. ol bad health still upon me, I can only with ex- are bound by the ties of friendship, will believe that
line brevity touch upon some of
the most prouii. we share her grief, mourn her bereavement, and
features of his life.
sympathize with her in her afilictioo.
tl'hile yet a young man he was, in May, 1794, apIt is believed to have been the earnest wish of bis
ted minister resident to the states
general of the heart to die, like Chatham, in the midst of his labors.
ed Netherlands. In May, 1796, two years after,
It was a sublime thought, that where be bad toiled
ra« appointed minister
plenipuientiary at Lisbon,
u the house of the nation, in bours of the day dejftugal.
These honors were conferred on liira voted to its service, the stroke of death should reach
reorgo WashiQ,4lou, with the advice
dud couseoi him, and there sever 'he ties of love and patriotism
le aeuaie

—

—

m

i

4C«

lacked bv paralysis, of which he ha
b-fore be-i.i a
iclim.
To d-!sorib.i the scene whieh ensued waul I
le
impoiiiblv
It
was mire than the spontaneous
?nsh of (eelini which ill such events
call forth
m loh to the honor of ..urnitnre. It wis Iha'exs.
pression of reverence for his in.ial w .rlh; of
a"lmi.
ration for his great intelUctual
endownenls, ind of
veneration for his as:e anl p i>)li,: servicai.
AM
gathered round the sufferer, and the sip.n^sp

wbicb bound bim

to earth.

He

fell in

bis teat, at

,

eulogy ol Ihe iiiusiriuus deceased.
Fur ,vnal exeept a union ul all tne q.aalit.es
wnieh cum uaud the
esteem and coiih lence ui man, o
-u.d iiavo ensured^
public service so lu,i„'. by
appumt.uauts free and
pupular, and Horn source, so various
a.id exalted'-Mini.ter many ti nas abroad;
member of
member of the hou.e of represeutaiives: ihis oody
cabiaat ,!,
nisters president u, tne United
Sut^s; such h's
been the galaxy of his splendid
appo n .aen s
A id
What but moral ex..ellence the
iSst .arle^t; ,n1e^
lectual abil.lytia mast emu
ui; n .a'iay th/moi
^"-mosi
uDWBvertnr: ser
!inF.i..B
Ih-.
.„
uowavenng;
ice the
mj»i
uief
vould bive
,

.

auc

I

a success!,

.

.*

Pi'uiniiiio.j a

ao

—
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exalted, and from sources 90 various and so emirenl? NolhinR less could ha»e commanded »uch a
ceriee of appointoienis-, and arcordingly we see the
union of all these great qualities in him who has received them.
In this long career of public service Mr. Adams
was distinguished not only hy faithful attention to all
the great duties of bis stations, but to all their less
and minor duties. He nas not the Salaminian ^al
ley, to be launched only on extraordinary ocoasions,
but he was the ready vessel, always launched when
Ihe duties of his station required it, be the occasion
As presiilent, as cabinet minister, as
great or sniall.
minister abroad, he examins'l all questions that came
before him, and examined ail, in all their parts, in
as in all the
all the minutiaj of iheir detail, as well
As senator, and
vastness of Iheir comprehension.
as a member of the house of represeniatives, the
obscure committee room was as much the witness of
his laborious applications to the drudgery of legislation as the halls of the two houses were to Ihe everready speech, replete wilh knowledge, whi'h instructed all hearers, enlightened all subjects, and
gave dignity and ornament to debate.
o( all the proprieties of life,
In the observane
Mr. Adams was a most noble and impressive examHe cultivated the minor as «ell as the greater
ple.
Wherever his presence coulil give aid and
virtues.
I

|

countenance to what wa-i useful and honorable to
man, there he was. In the exercises of the school
and of the college in the meritorious meetings of
the agricultural, mechanical, and commercial so
Divine worship he
cielies
in attendance upon
gave the punctual attendance rarely seen but in
those »hoare free from the weight of public cares
Punctual to every duty, death found him at the
post of duty; and where else could it have found
him, at any stage of his career, lor the fifty years of

—

—

Therefore

—

—

—

-FEB. 26, 1848- PCIJTICAL.

national convention; and we ask, in common justice,
While, we Ihus express our preference, we disclaim any right to dictate to any portion of our fel- that tbe friends of all opposing candidates shall meet
low citizens the course ihey should pursue, but, be us in a kindred spirit.
Resolved, I hat we earnestly request the whigs of
lieving a large majority of the people to be opposed
this ^laie to meet in ifie sevtral cities and towns,
to ihe present admini^tralinn, we ask and entrea*.
» ithout delay, and express tbeir prelercnces of a
that at least we should preserve unity of action, and
candidate for ihe presidency, and we recommend
that, by a combined and vigorous effort, the will of
that in the selection uf delegates to the national con- jj!
the majority should be made known and fell.
To this end we pledge ourselves to abide the re- vention, the respetiive congressional districts should
give a decided expiession of (heir preference.
sult of the national convention to be held at Philagj
Sperches were mi,de in the course of the evening
delphia, on the 7th of June, next, and to those who
have heretofore been colaborers and fellow workers by the Hon J^ seph L. White, N. B. Blunt, Dudley
with IIS in the cause of whig principles, we say in a Seiden, and Horace Greeley, esq., and the nieeung
spirit of harmony and kindness
"Be ye also of the adjourned alter giving nine cheers fur Henry C aj.
same mind" "Do ye likewise."
That portion of the address given above was read
Tavlor meetino at Cincinnati, February 22.
three times, and was received by the meeting with A large attendance,
N. A. PenOletuu, Esq., presiprolonged shouts of approbalion.
dent. Resolutions reported by commillee to suppoit
Joseph Hoxie, esq., ofiered the following pream- (je^ jaylor as an independent no party candidal
and resoluUoDs, vvhicb were adopted by accla
ere adopted. Col. Johnson was in favur of Taylor,
mation.
but he must be submitted to a whig national conW/icrcas, the near approach of the time when the vention by which he will no doubt lie nominated.
people of Ihe United States « ill be called upon to Mr. Taylor, editor of the Signal, addressed the
elect a new president, renders it proper that they meeting.
should meet in their primary assemblies to confer
with each other, compare opinions and preferences,
New York legislative cauccs. A meeting of
and give utterance to their honest convictions: tbe whig memuers of the legislature look place al
it is
Albany on Ihe evening ol the 15tn February, to reResolved. That we, Ihe whigs of the city of New spond to the call of the central committee in relaYork, regard Henry Clay, of Kentuckv, as the most tion to the proposed convention lo uppoinl delegates
eminent champion of our cherished principles; we to lite national convention. A resolution was passed
coi fide in him as a statesman, admire him as a
approving of tne call ol a national coiivt'.ntiun
An
iol, and love him as a man, and believe him fittest
atlempl .vas made to pasis a resolution xpressive of
of all men to lead the whig airay in the great con
Uie camjidale.
a pri-lerence for Mr. Clay
For
test now swiftly approaching.
this a :;UUstiiule Was ottered, in cfieci, that the wuiga
Resolved, That Ihe public life and services of Hen- of the legislature looked forward to liie selecliou tiC;
ry Clay, during the last half century, and we trust a discreet, reliable, able man as their candidate,
>,.
not jet near their termination, afiford to the poor and whig, and who would carry out wtiig principles
friendless youth of America a most cheering encour- They were content 10 leave the selection 10 the narr
agement and striking example; and we point the tional coiivenliun. After a long and animated oeyoung men of our land to that life; and to the uni- bate, a nioiiou was made by an opponent of the <>r»(
versal respect and general admiration wilh which ginai resolution, that the cunvuniion adjourn, whiclliii
our great leader is now legariled, as aSording tbe was carried, ayes 46, nays 36, wiuiuui a voie Upon
the resolutiou or substitute.
fullest evidence that viriue and true patriotism, a]
though they may not always ensure success and raise
I AVLOH meetings IN Maryland.
The people of
to the most exalted station, are yet certain to be re.

|

i-,

—

public life? From the lime of his
first appointment by Washington to his last election
by the people of his native town, where could
death have found him but al the post of dutj? At
that post, in tbe fullness of age, in the ripeness of
renown, crowned with honors, surroutided by his
lamily, his friends, and admirers, ami in the very
presence of the national representation, he has
been gathered to his fathers, leaving behind him the warded wilh that tshicn gives to success its highest
memory of public services uhich aie the history of zest and to station its only just value
his country lur half a century, and the example uf a
Resolved, That in war and in peace, in congress
life, public anil private, »hicli should be the study
and in the cabinet, as a debater and a diplomatist,
and the model of the generations of his countrymen. Henry Clay has for Ihe last tiiirty years stood unserWhen Mr. B. couclLded, the resolutions «ere passed by the statesmen ot Aineiica, and we cannot
uoanimously adopted, and the senate adjourned tu underslaHd how any man should be willing to vote
Saturday.
for any whig as a »hig, yet unwilling to vote for
Henry Clay.
his

illustrious

PRESIDEiSCY, 1848.
THE NEW YORK PARTIES.
of the 24th roundly and
contradicts statements which it quoles from the
'Charleston Evening News' and the Philadelph

The Washington Union

flatly

1

that tbe
•North American,' which went to saj
barnlrunur section of the democracy of New York,
through their leaders, had proposed to Mr. Polk to
Baciifice Mr. Buchanan and Mr. Cass as preliunnary
,

to giving in their adhesion to the old liunkers, the
other branch of the democratic party of the state,
sod suggesting Judge Woodbcbt as a compromise
candidate. 1 his il is added, Air. Poik consented to,

Rtsolted, That the whigs of New York are neither
afraid nor ashamed to avow fully the principles and
objects for which they have so ardently and untiringly struggled, and, while they desire success in the en
suing contest, they would value it mainly as an evidence of the advance of popular intelligence with
regard to public policy and the science of government, and as afford. ng them opportunity to give practical efficacy to their cherished aims and convictions.
Resolved, That the eminent and arduous exertions
of Henry Clay in behalf of the great cause of human
liberty throughout the world
his early and powerful advocacy of a public lecognition of the independence of Greece and of the South American republics, his thrilling appeals to bis countrymen in behalf of the starving people of unhappy Ireland, and
the well known generotity and magnanimity of his
nature, give him strong claims to the aOectiun and
gratitude uf our fellow citizens who have Qed from
despotism and want in Europe to liberty and plenty
in America, and ue have reason to believe that those
claims will not be disregarded in the coming con-

—

ihat Mr. Ritchie, if the democracy
successful should retain his present posiiiun as
Mr. Woodbury being consulted, re
plied that he would not have the presidency with
such a condition. Mr. Polk adhered to Mr. Kitchie,
and the "treaty o( peace" between the parties failed.
The North Americau writir states that he has the
one high in the esleein of the party
report from
member of the house and a gentleman of UnduuDied test.
to which the Union rej.!
integrity"
Resolved, Thai we regard the late speech of Mr.
*''
"
,
.,
irentieman of undoubted iiittgritv" has been himseftL-.,
^
^t Li xingtou in exposure ol the causes, cbar.
'!?'!",?.
.,1 ": h. ,. efciegiouslj
.n,!-,„„. th
ihe C'^J
or he is ,:ri,„,..l. quizzing
most signally duped
acti-r and objects of the present war on Mexico, as
say positively that
aforesaid correspondent.
among the noblest and most patriotic etibrts of the
there is not a word of truth in all this,"
great and true man, who 'would rather be right (ban

upon condition

was

oflicial editor.

—

•

—

'

1

i"

,

We

be president.'

.

.

.-

WuutSiei

couiiij, wiiiiuui disiincuon of paiiy, artij

masa meeeiing on the 14th of .tiarch,
D. Fusseli, (dem.,) J. K. Fiankiio, L. L. Dlricksuo, and Isaac D. Jones, are ai.veriised to adto as^eu.bie in

Wm.

ttie meeting.
A siiullji meeiing is called of the pt-opie of Somerset county, at Princess Anne, on the 2l3t of

dress

March.

Pennsylvania.—^
held at

Harrisburg on

M. Porter, esq
were

,

in attendance.

Taylor
llie

Au

slatt

2ad F> b

eonventitin, wsi
al wLich Jai
,

About

fifty delegalM
tledJial ticket was fofjietb

presided.

the BUENA vista festival, at FHaAOEI.PHIA.il
the anniversary of Washimik
'I he celebration ol
ton"s birth day, and of General Taylor's »ictory.«i
Buena Vista, m the Chinese saloon on Ihe eveniw
01 the 22d February is represeuied as having bedor
splendid affair. Ttie discription of the decoratioVi
and proceedings lead very iinpOMiigly. Tables
ranged to seat nearly 1 000 persons, were sprei^
and every appropriate at coropaiiimtni »asprund(
JosiAH Randall, esq., presided, assisted hy a gri
number ol vice presidenls and secretaries.
After all present had partaken of the good Ihil
of a richly laden table, the president rose andl
dressed tbe assemblage in very appropriate termg,j
"We preM^i
the couise of vihich he remarked
Generallaylor aa a whig candidate. That he ilv
Ihe p«<
whig, let his letter to Mr. liigtisoll, now

—

—

m

He is a »higol 16
session of Mr. Bairuw, atiest.
school of tJenry Clay." This poilion of Mr. R.
speech vtas receitcd with tiilhusiastic and long coi
linued cheering.

number ol regular toasts were then read by I
Morns, esq. Among iheni were Ihe following:
Major gentrai Zuchary Taylor- Bold and decided
he hat III
the held, wise and uignitieu in council
consciously and wilh charaoieristic modesty iUU'
tiated his iniliury career with his .-woid and hi8p#
The CIVIC annals of the republic will cummemotrii

A

J.

i

—

IN NEW YORK.
Resolved, 7'hat the simple fact that the honest ex
whigs ol New Yoik, triendly
pressiun uf convictions, adverse to the justice and to
to the nomination of Mr. Clay lor the presidency,
the farther prosecution ol this war on Mexican soil,
held at Castle garden on Tliursday evening, l7ib
is denuunccd as unpatriotic and censurable, tends lo
The «^
his statesmanship, patriotism and virtus
February, was attor.ded by a large concourse uf en
exhibit iu a strong light the incompatibility uf ag- o/(ft( ffofle, and the man for Ike limesi with biio tWi
Ibusiastic citizens. '1 he mention uf the distinguished
candidate, success oannol be doubtful his name tfl
ttatesmaD's name never failed tu call forth loud gressive war with the preservation of human free
Henry Grinoell, esq., presided, assisted by dom, and we do must earnestly trust that our coun- fame w ill Ge a ! wtr of strength. May he find («•
cheers.
try will never engage in atiolher war of luvasiun and with oiir wi ig brethren ol the Union.
H«il lo Ifet
numerous vice presidents.

CSEAT CLAT MEETING

The meeting

Ol the

—

—

B. Blunt, esq., read an address expressive of
Its coucludiiig paraobjects uf tbe meetiug.

N.

conquest.

•'

ciiief.

Henry Cay— Official alatiun could add no lUNi
Raotved, That, while Henry Clay is emphatically
our Cbuice for next president, as we believe he is lo Ills lame— uiuB will nut diminish 1'— it is,!!*
'
do
hereby
that of a majoiity ol the people of the Union, and woven with the history of the republic, and is iod*
the whigs of New Yorlj,
the
We, Iheicfore,
Dominate and do earnestly recommei^d to the whigs we mean to do all 10 our puuer to secure his nomi- biy inscribed on Us records. Auld Lang Syna.
.wen of the saiue mould;
ft «i/ii,igloii Olid Taylor
as
our
candidate
fur
Clat,
nation, we yet avow our uneqiiivocal intention to
Union,
Hinsy
the
of
awai.t jiiJi4.b« goverped b; tbe Phpjpe 9/ ttjjs H;^i( cacbooesuUjcKnt tomark acAotury. Hii ColuBlfei
rSEnciNT or the L'nitep Statis.
graphs are as follow:
,

—
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Mr Morri' ihen read a »ery aMe a<Hre9» to the
whiijs of IhB Union, in whirh all Ihe .•lemh'ci of
t^at p^rly are inviipd to join in an effort to'ecure
the i.onni.rjtion of General Tajlor by the whig national oiinvention.
The Hon Wasliington Barrow renoarkel, that at
the battle of Vloiilerev, when the volunteers of Ten
ne9«ce "ere storminj the Black Fort, when death
was hatiini<; thick in the iron storm, the vvord ran
along the line that General Taylor was approaching.
Then when dalh stared then In the face, a tall
Tennesseean, six feel five Inches high, shouted
**courage, comrades. General Taylor's here; three
cheers for the old boss." The humble represeotaliTe of that lail Tennesseean, ilthough but six (eet
threi', h-- '-vould say, 'Uhree cheers for the old hoss."
Thai !3li Tennes'^eean was strnck down in the deadly
fighl soon alter, hut as he fell he shouted "three
more cheers for the old boss " Mr. Barrow then
saiil that he would read a letter from Old Zack to
the dislinguifthed representative in congress, Joseph
Inger^oll

R

QtS- TAYLORS LETTER TO THE HOD. JOS. R. INaEK'OLt,.
Head quarters Armi/ of Occupation.
Citmp near \fonteTty Mexico Augutt 3 1S47.
ISon. Joseph R. Ingersoll—Dear Hir
have ihe pleaI
sure Co acknowledge the receici nf your eeicemed le'ter
e( ll:e 7ih uliim 1, which has jiisi reached me, in which
yon say. "I had the honor ol being called on last evening to address .t mass nteeiing ol the ^hii^s of the city
and county ol Phdadelphia. At that meeting your name

was

frequenilv

mentioiied in cormecli-ti with the office
I siaied to hat meeting, aa I had
before stated in my place in the house of reureseulaiives

—

at Washington, that you were a whia
not indeed an
ultra partisan whia
but a whie in principle.*' Alt of
which if entirely correct; and alter the d ecussi.m which
occurred in bnih house.s of contjress at ihe last session,

—

5 rowing

out of the capitulation of Mnmeiey. in which
isctiBsion you thought proper to defend
conduct
regard to thai transaction, when assailed somewhat, not
•fltirely on party grounds, in tlte iiouse of which you

my

m

—

were a member for which you have my sincere thanks
was done in such a nay by llioae who disap/ can hardly imagine how any one
vho was present a^id heard the speeches on that occasion,

— which

proved that measure

or read them after they were published,
the complexion of my politics.

cmiU

-WAR WITH

consiitiiiion as leir as I can do so, asii was construed
and acted on hy our first presidents, twoof wh im,at least
acted so conspicuous a part in tiiding in cotnpletin^ ilir.t
instrument as well as puriinir it in operation.
But verv oiany inportant changes may take plice at

home and abroad between now and the liino for holding the election for the next thief magistrate; so much
so as to make it desiral.le f>r the general good, that
-viih r,iore experience in stale affairs, should
be selected as a caiulidate tlian mvself; nnd could h.
be elected, I will not say I would yield my pretensions,
for I have not the vaniiy lo b' lieve, I have any for that
distinttuished station, but would acquiesce, not only with
pleasure, in such an arrangenien'. but would rejoice

someone

that the republic
qualified than I

had one

citizen

more worthy and

hetier

am to discharge the important duties
appertaining to that position; and no doubt mere are
thousands.
Be this as it may, if ever I occupy the White House,
it must be
by ihe spontaneous movement of the people,
without auy action of mine in relation to it; wiihoul

ad
plecl.'es other
ar. I hiive previously stated; a strict
herenceto thi- provisions of tlu constitution: so ti^Al I could
nteron ihe arduous and responsible duties appertaining
prehe
the
untrainmelled;8o that I could
t) said office
sident of the counirv and n it of a panyWith considerations of greai respect and esteem, I ret

main your
'

—

of chief inagislracy.

26, IS48

We

o'-edient servant,
Z(Sign, d)
litile glininterings ot peace.

TAYLOR

have some

I

have

received a note from gen. Wool, coniinan Iin" at Saltillo, al.oni 70 iniies in a 'vance of ihis place
to-vards the city of Mexico, of which the following is an
extract— "I have bui a niotnent to say that I have received informaiion through J. Sn'-chez, that gen. Scott
was still at Puebia "n the 17ih uli ; that the Mexican
congress had convened, and ihat it had conferred ihe
power on Santa .Anna to negoiiate for peace, subject to
this

moment

tu;/ 'lard; and the consequence ivas, the command
did not travel nith the celerity h* general desij;nhe had intended that the forty miles between the hacienda and Tehuacan s^iould he accomplished in about seveu hours, and that he should
arrive there aliout two in the morning.
Would that

ed— lor

i
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well mistake

him in that office
ly much more so

'

40 r

he had!
Within eight or ten miles of Tehuacan, the guide
received information that Santa Anna was, without
doubt at that place, and had with him from one hunthe approval of congr as, and rhat an armisnce had been dred lo two hundred men.
With renewed hope
proposeri."
This can be relied on, and must be granly
every man now spurred his "jaded steed," and on we
ng 10 all lovers of pe re, of which number I prole.ss lo
vent quick enough, until within five miles of our
be one and of its n o t ^'de n admit ts and advociie*
goal, » here a halt of about half an hour was made,
Speeches were mad^ hv the h oi Mr. Hillard, of Ala. and the plan ol attack and capture disclosed by the
general lo his officers. The parly mounted; orders
Col J Watson Webb. H.n Wm. .M. C'.cke, of Ten
Hon. J. B. Thompson, of Ky. and others. The re- were given to observe the strictest silence during the
marks of these gentlemen were received with great en remainder of the march. The order was oheyed,
ihusiasmyou may depend; fur every man had an intense anxi-

At the last presidential canvass, without interfering in
ARMY OF IKVASIOMany way with the same, it was well known to all with
whom I tuixed, whigs and democrats, for I had no conThe New Orleans Picayune, of the 15ih furnishes
cealments in the matter, that 1 was tJecidedty in favor letters from their correspondent in Mexico, giving
of Mr. Clay's election, and would now prefer seeing interesting details from the array, from which we
to any individual in (he Union; certainderive the following;
at any lime to iiiyself.
Independent
His letter dated city of Mexico, January 17, 1848,
great talents and long experience in government
received
ii occupied in comments upon the papers
afiuira, 1 consider his vie wBandlhoH of the whigs, fvr ifae
and in f iving his ow« spamost part, as more nearly assimilated ae regards political there from the U. States,
policy which ought
matters to those of Mr. Jtfiisraon than iheir opponenta— culaliQDS and opinions upon the
n whose poliiical creed I was reared, and whose opini- lo be pursued. As it was written Ijefore the project
ohti'in matters of slate I have never lost sight of, as well of a treaty had been agreed upon, most of those speSB endeavored to conform to ihem as near as circum- culations are superceded by cartainties, and the
ataDces would permit.
commission as a lieutenant opinions are no longer germain to the state of aflfairs.
in the army was conferred by him, a short time before
confine our extracts to matters of fact
be retired from public life.
wrote on the 17lh instant

of

MH;x:IOO.

hacienda, and every ont* foiin'l on the road during
the day. to be arrested and kept close until we left
in the eveninj.
The order was strictly enfor'-ed; and
at about dusk, the mirrh for Tehuican, distant n»arly forty miles, was taken up, in the full hope that
the wily M'txi'-an would soon be 'vithin our grasp.
Shortly after leaving Ihe hacienda, at a part of the
oarl where it runs through a deep -ind narrow cut,
nd before the moon rose, the general and his slalf,
riding in ailv inee, came upon a party of mou-iletj
Mexicans ar--ned, before either saw the other, at the
distance of twenty feet. The Mexicans, eight in
number, were instantly disar ned; but in the rear of
them we found a carriat^e, from wliich stepped a
.Mexican with a passport from Gen. Smith In travel
from Mexico to Orizaba iod back, with an escort of
ight armed servants.
This being discovered, the
rms were of course returned, and the cavalcade was
pel milted to go on.
Midway between the hifienda we hid left and thin
lace, the road becomes as bare and uneven a rock
as was a part of the march of the previous nijtht.
The horses jadid from lite fioi'ilv with which we
had movetl the whole distance fr-m ttie capital, gave
signs ihal cautioned their riders not to push ilicin

{lis

My

We

ety lo secure the prize ahead.
The silent march over such a country as we passed
through was impressive indeed. O.i our right was
a ptecipice rising immediately from the road lo the

height of two hundred and fifty lo three hundred
feel; on the left was a dense growth of underwood,
Oelwceii us and a lofty range of mountains, through
the gorges of which were seen occasionally the moonlil siiotvy peak of Orizaba, brilliant but bleak; and
ahead of us wasa road over a limestone rock, havin'^
a dazzling whiteness from the moon's rays being reflected upon it directly toward* usAmid the romance of scenery the suggaelion could not fait to
present itself, Ihal we ivere only about three hundred and fifty strong; that we we4'e from eighty lo a
hundred miles from reinforcements, wilnout infantry
or artillery; that we were treading a pari of ihe
the country which never before knew the presence
of American arms; and that the enemy might have
had notice of our advance, and collected a formidable force; but there was an abiding confidance in ihe
sagacity, skill, and bravery of the coinmande.'.

PuMa, January 21—1
from Mexico, and informed you that I intended lo
to accompany a secret expedition under Ihe cotnregards my fitness lor the ffrst civil oiHce in our country Diand of Gen. Lane, which, at the lime, was suppos(which 1 consider, should I reach it, is rather too much
ed to be intended to scour the valley of Mexico in
At dawn we were within half a mile of Tehuacan.
of an experimeiiii, as well as duly grateful lor your aid in
quest of guerrillas; and after giving it a thorough The report of a solitary gun from the toivn, and the
bringing me so protninentty before the nation for the ofIhe direction of Santa Anna's rapid passage of lights lo and fro in the buildings
fice m question, yet I cannot permit the present oppor- search, lo inarch in
The expedition, con- next us, gave hope thai the bird was about to be cagtunity to pass by without repeating to yuu what 1 have residence for the time being.
said to others in respect to the subject ot the presidency sisting of two companies of the 3d dragoons, under ed, and sustained the expectation of meeting an enewhich is, that I am no poliiiciaii. NeariOyeare of my the coiniiiand of Capt. Duperu and Lieuls. Adde and my. As the command came to the entrance of llie
life have been passed in tiie military service ol the repubMarlin; a company of mounted rifles, commanded by town, the dragoons and rifles dashed right and left,
lic, nearly the whole of which in ihe ffeld, the camp, on
Lieul. Claiborne; and four companies of Texas ran- and in a few minutes every outlet was slopped, an
our western frontier and the Indiati territory, I may well gers, commanded by Captains Roberts and Uaggitt
the rangers dashed ahead tU'vards the plaza, wilti
say constantly on duty; the two last in Mexico, or on
and Lieuts. Tucker and Evans— numbering in all their six shooters cocked, glancing an eye on every
its immediate border; during wiiich time I have not passabout 359 officers and men— left Mexico on the side, with the belief— and 1 think 1 may say the hope
ed one night under the roof of a houseVera Crui tlial Ihe eueaiy was on the housfs-lups. The rangers
You may, therefore, very readily siipp,>8e, under Such mornint, of the l8ih, taking the Penon, or
dragoons were in the plaza, in a moment squ.tds were gallopeircumstances, 1 have had hut little lime to devote to tha road; Major Polk in chief command of the
consideration or inve»tigation of great poHiical questions and rifles, and Colonel Hays in cliief command of the ing through every street; but no enemy was lo be
or subjects, or to then* discussion, nor have 1 attempted rangers, accompanied the expedition, together witli found, and in a few minutes we had the mortilicalion
to do so, or to be mixed up with political men or mea- Major Chevalie, lormcrly of the rangers, Captain
lo learn, that the great object of our search had tied
sures in any way, not even having voted for one of our Crittenden of the rifles, and Lieutenant Butler, Dr
two houia before we arrived, and had taken the road
chief magistrates since X joined the army, having for the
Hunt, ol Kentucky, and Mr. Merriwether, of India lo Uajaca, with an escort of seventy live mounted
most part been servine or stationed beyond the limits of
na
the former aid, and the two latter Tolunteei men.
ihe national Bags hung out from Ihe residenthe states. 1 must eay 1 have no wish lor the presidency,
who followed the expadilion as ces of foreigners, and while flags^uspended from the
and cannot consent to be exclusively the candidaie of aids of Geu. Butler,
houses of Ihe Mexicans in every pan of the town,
a party. And if I am one at all, or to be made so at volunteers.
The expedition arrived at Puebia on lbs SOlb and told that our approach was known in advance; and it
Ihe coming election, it must be borne in mind that I
hate been, or will be made so by others, without any left on Ihe 22a of Jaouary.
was with chagriu it was learned, thai the Mexican,
agency of mine in the matter.
whose coach and escort was slapped shortly after
Independent of my wishes, I greatly doubt my want of
leaving the hacienda, sent oy a short route across the
TBK ATTEMPT TO CAPTDRB SANTA AKNA.
the necessary qualmcations to discharge the duties pro
muuntains one of bis servants to commuoicale lo
The parly having arrived at Sauta Clara, about
perly, of an office which was filled and adorned by a
Santa Anna that American troops were on the road,
Waaiiington, a Jefferson, as well as several others of tha forty miles from Puebia, the writer says:
and, as he believed, with the inteniion of caplurinj
purest, wisest, and most accomplished statesmen and
At this place the geneial informed the officers that
hiin.
Had it not oeeu for this treachery on ihe part
patriots of this or any other age or country.
I almost hit immediate object now was to capture Santa Anof a man itaTclling under an American safeguard,
tremble at the thoughts of the undertaking. Yet if the
na, who, he bad inforuiatioo, was at Tehuacin with
good people think proper to elevate me at the proper
the surprise would bavt: been complete.
The guida,
hundred and fifty men. Id order thai the
about
one
time, to the highest office In their gift, 1 will feel bound
a M'Xicao, whose fidclily has Deen proved, after
iVIexicao chiefiian might not obtain informatiijn of
ta seryeifaem, if not from inclination, from a principle
ibe carnage, >vas uneasy -during the remaiiitroops io this section of the mee.inj
of duty, and will do so honeaily and faithfully to the best the presence of our
Mexican in the (ler ui the ma.ob, ..oi was ooailaaily itrgia^ iiu gcof my ability, in sccofdanoe with ib« principles of tbi touQlrj, lue general ordered eterj
Although no one can appreciate more highly Ihan I
do the too favorable opinion I fear you have formed as

—

:
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command forward

with prealer
lapidil;; but lhi» could not be done without risking
Ihe loss o( Ihe men and horses, who were most faligued
a weighty consideration in the position he
MSB then in. It wae sugp;e=led, on arriTing in town
and hnding Santa Anna had flfd, to press fifty or a
1 undred fresh horses, and pursue him as long as there
was a prospect of finding him. But the general wisely argued that the bird was alarmed; and to pursue
him through a country unknown to our troops, and
perfectly known to the enemy, and with the possibi-

r.fral to

rre«9 Ihe

—

the enemy's forces might accumulate
on the road to a number dangerous tn so email d
body as could be mounted, would be eeeking danger,
with scarcely a possibility of success in the grand

lity, too, that

object.

The first feeling of disappointment having in a
crest measure passed oR\ the public buildings and susiiieious private dwellings were searched, and it was a
meagre satisfaction to find in the quarters, so recently occupied by Santa Anna, part of his best military
wardrobe, two of his costly canes, his field glass, and
This
three trunks containing his lady's clolhing.
Bcrved, at all events, to show the chase was hot and
His military properly was tathe departure hasty.
ken as a legitimate spoil, and the trunks coiitaining
hi« wife's clothing were turned over to the alcalde.
A receipt was taken for them, and a letter addressed
to her illustrious husband, liy the lady, informed him
of the disposition made of the trunks, and expressed
regret at his absence on the occasion of our a,ipearIt may seem trl9ing to descend
irg in his quarters.
to an estimate of the value of the articles taken, but
It will aerve to show the extravagance and love of

man who afiects lo

he a republican. The
coat is almosi covered with gold lace, and cannot be
worth less than seven or eight hundred dollars. This
fell to the lot of Col. Hayei, who purposes presenting it to Ihe government of his state. iSoih the canes
taken are of great value, being mounted nilh gold,
and diamonds, and other precious stones. One of
these became the property of an officer of the rangers, and the other of Major Polk, >vho intends to
present it to the president. I'wo agnificeni ckapeaut
dt bras, two pair of gold epaulettes, a saali of gold cord
and bullion tassels, and an elegant wnliug desk— all
dstributed among the officers complete the list of
valuables captured, with the exception sf the field
glass, an excellent one, wl;icb Hie general appropriated to himself— his only trophy.
displaj of a

—

During the day the Ayuntamiento called upon the
general, and expressed a desire that the Amencan
lorces should occupy the town until the terii.ination
of the war. The general told them it was nut probable that our troops would bold the place at present,
but assured Ihein of an occasional visit of our arms
to protect the well disposed and punish those guilty
of a disobedience of the orders of the commander iu
With this they wentufl apparently satisfied.
chief.
Several of the lespeclable citizt;iis on presenting
ibeiiiselves, expressen a similar desire, and some
went so far as tu say they wished the permanent occupbtioD of the couutry.
Orixabn, January 35, 1845.— We left Tehuacan for
this city early on the morning of the 23d, after a rest
of a day and a night; and a lew miles Irom the town
to a hacienda of tianta Anna's, at the base of a
mountain, and at the entrance of a narrow valley.
hacienda was Ihurouglily searched, but noiDing
subject lo seizure was found; and ihe cuinuiand proceeotd on through ihe valley, the greater part ul the
road for six or ei^ht miles being luugh and jagged,
and over a naked liine-stune rock, as had been occaIt
sionally the case in the two preceding marcl es.
must not be inleried, however, tlial because the road

came

The

viasanaked rock, the valley we were penelraling
was barreu. Mot so; some fields of wheal the only

—

—

crop now growing were as fine as ever seen; and
the wheal on Santa Anna's ground, in particular,
was beautiful and rich in appearance. Bui he has
taken advantage of a stream which runs through the
an economy the other
valley, lo irrigate his land
propiielors seem lo have neglected; and he has the

—
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Col. Bankhead, we learn, is on his way here w/'
1,000 or 1,200 men and several pieces of artillery<
and IS expected to arrive at Cordova to-night. If he
does, he will be here to-morrow.
This amount of
well-conducted troops in and about here will be of
great service in protecting life and property from
guerilla depredations, and in encouraging our friends
un were two ranges of mountains, running parallel at to speak their sentiments boldly, be they 'what they
a very short distance aparljthe tops enveloped in may, for p'-ace or for occupation.
We shall remain
clouds, as we were ourselves, were .-nvisible, but the here until Col. Bankhead arrives; how much longer,
sun penetrating the mist gave to their barren sides I do not know.
From this poinl it is probable Ihe
an ai-by whiteness; Ihe numerous rnule paths travers
general will take the direct road to Puebia, and
ing ihem in every direction, appeared like so many thence as rapidly as possible lo Mexico, where it is
fiery serpents; and beneath, Ihe fields of grass, corn, expected the San Luis expedition will be preparing
and stubble, alternated with the regularity of squares about the time we arrive. Should Rea or any of the
on a chequer board. The churches and haciendas guerrilla parties lie on the road, you may depend
on the plain, all while as snow, added, by the con- tbey will not be allowed much rest.
trast wilh the green, in no small degree to the charm
1 will conclude this letter by giving you a copy of
of the scene.
1 find myself guilty of the egotism of
a memorandum furnished by a person in Puebia, iu
altempling a description of a scene that would baffla relation to the chiractcr and disposition of the peothe most gifted pen or pencil, and can only offer as pl; in the to.vns and villages we have passed through
an excuse the uneffaceahle impression il uiade upon from Puebia lo this place, and in like places on the
my memory an impression Ihat would not brook direct road from here to Puebia.
D. S.

—

neglect.
The valley

we were gazing upon was the valley of
Orizaba.
The road down the mountain side must
have been cut at an immense cost. It is about a
mile in a direct line, but the steepness of the descent
made it necessary lo have a road five times that
length, and frequently when a companion is within
bearing of an ordinary voice, to reach you by the
bends of the road, he has to travel a quarter of a
ile.
In one of the turns, from the side of the rock,
where it has been blasted, lo the depth of two or
three hundred feel, a spring gushes and falls almosi
from the lop into an artificial basin, and Ibence finds
Its way by subterraneous passages into the valley.
This is one of the sciuries, and 1 am told the main
source of the Alvarudo river.
Ai the foot of the mountain the general ivas met by
the curate and Ayuntamiento of the small village of
Acalzingo, bearing a white flag. They accompanied
us into Ihe village, pointed out good quarters in the
cleanest and best managed country inn 1 have seen
in Mexico, and men and horses found a good night's
rest. The cily was now but seventeen miles distant.
From what had been heard on the road, it was expected a defence of it would be attempted; but, about
3 o'clock in the morning, a deputation came to the
general from the Ayunlaiiiienlo, requesting to kno'V
what terms he would agree lo, if Ihe keys of the city
were given up lo blin. The reply was, that they
would know his terms when he had possession.
With this the deputation returned; aud at about five
o'clock in '.he niurniiig, the tri/ops were on the last
day's march toOriziba 35U men were on their way
to take a cily of 20,UU0 lo 1!5,000 population.
To
cut llie matter short, Ihe Ayuntamiento, the principal
clergyman, anu many of the respectable iuhabiiants,
met the command about three miles Irom the city,
and alter, at their own request, being informed of
what ibe Hoops would waul, a portion wentaheadto
provide lor Itieui, and the remainder, accompanying
the general, Ok arriving at the gates ga>e up the keys
of the ciiy to him.
On entering, ive found a white
tiag displayed at every house, aud the whole population seemed to have turned out to wiiness our entry,
and showed a degree of confidence that was decidedly
complimeiiiary. Ua con>ersiOi$ with some of the
muel irieudly citizens, we lound there were about
lUU or 15U guerillas here last night, who were anibilious of delciidiiig Ihe city at the gale by which we
entered, i,r v»ho pretended Ihey were.
Whether
chey were siiiiere or not, is a mailer of but little
u.ument; but the cuizeus, desirous ot avoiding those
excesses which always will lake place altera successful assault, wisely cleared the rascals outeaily
'I

—

in the muruiiig.

— We

Oi-izaba, Jan. 26, 1848.
are now quietly and
quartered here, and the inhabilaots
seeiu Lhus lar to be satisfied with our presence. 'I'he

comiuitably

general has appoiuled Major I'olk, luililaiy aud civil
governor of tne ciiy; Uol. Uumoni, allorney general;
aud Cul. Hays, comiuander of troops. Inquiries are
about being inslituied in relation to ceiiain mailers
ol luipuitance, the nature ul which will be revealed
by the orders 1 eijclose.
As suun as these inquiries
are concluded, yuu wilt be iiiloriued ol the reauli.
ing.
This valley runs, say ten or twelve miles, in a You will find a coircspoiidence between the AyuntaDorlherly direciioii, and then, turning abruptly lolhe miento 01 (Jurdova aud ibe general, requesting hnn
Ihe ptuple in ihis pari of luc
east, narrows luto a muuniaio gorge, where there to occupy their city.
are uunitrous passes capable of successful defence cuunliy are gciieialiy peaceable, aud all that was
by a small force against a larger superior one; but wanting to put Ouwii the guerillas who have rendezalthough we were warned tube cautious in inarctiing voused 111 the neiguburhuud, was the presence ol a
through this gorge least the enemy should surprise sutticieiit force to counlenahce and suppoil luo wen
us, we passed ihruugh it wiihout meeting a coaibal- disposed.
'Ihe good conduct ol the Uoups un Ihe
a^^ccut.
Alter tra- march, and since their .irrivai here, has assisted much
I he ruaO IS a coniinuiius
ant.
velling three or lour miles ihroui;h Ihe gorge, the 10 conciliating the people, aud the durability ol tirsi
cculi/s I'tlur* us, aud au occssiciial glimpse ol Oriza- imprtstioue is proverbial.
benefit ol bis superior managemeut, or rather, 1 suppose, the superior uianageinenl ol his slevi aids.
ilere too lor the first liiue since we leu the valley
of Mexico, we saw the piiueulo tree, in full bear-
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snow, much nearer than is pleasing to the imagination of a man accustomed to a warm climate,
save intimation that we were ascending a lofty
mountain. At the top, governed by a single impulse,
the whole column halls, and officers and men rush
'rom the line lo behold a scene, perhaps unequalled
in the world for beauly and magnificence.
Before
ba's

—

Calikornia— ileiJoI* at La Paz. An account is
given ol the revolt at La Paz in the New York Globe,
in a letter dated La Paz, October 29lh, (latest prior
date Oct. 10,) which says:
"The inhauitanls have risen throughout the country against us, obliging every one who has shown any
friendship for us to dee to La Paz fur pioteclion.—
One American (Matnew Davis) was murdered at
Muhje, not having time to escape.
At this last
place the marines and sailors of the "Dale" had a
skirmish with the inhabilauis, and drove Ihem Iro.ii
their town into the mountains.
They are uow collecting at various points in ihe interiur, with the intention of obliging Us to evacuate this place; but, although we are small iu numbers, we are well fortified, and It will be no easy mailer.
1 can hardly believe they will make a direct attack on us; ihey will
be more apt to annoy us, by hovering abuuL the
We are
ueighboring farms, cutting oil supplies, &c.
Ibe sloop of war
too lew to act on the cttcnsive.
Dale ingis ly iu the harbor.
"All this ditficully is the result of not having a
single vessel in Ihe gulf since the beginning of last
July, to pieveul the tiansporlatiou ul arms, auimuuiTile
liun, and men from Guayaiuas lo this coast.
Eugli.^h cruisers hate been there all ihe sturmy
season."
Kelerring lo the taking of Mazallao and Guayamas, the leaer says:
"How they are to be retained and garrisoned i
cannot well imagine; we have not a Uiuusand Iruops
Iroiu the foriy-ninih parallel to Cjpe St. Lucas.
Ihey are trying lo make noudcscripi sohiiers uul of
the sail Jrs, Out il will be found mucii easier tu garrison a mau-ot war with such material, ihau a captured city with a densely populated back couutry."
A series ol small fighis and skirmishes on the Pacific coast ul Mexico is reported by Mazallao letters
the U. S. vessels Indool Dec. 1st lo the Express
pendcnce, Caplaiu auubnck. Congress, Cyane, and
Portsmouth ueiug then at anchor mere, ibe Con-

—

gress and Porismouin bombarded Guayaiuas lu U>.lober, and took possession alter dnviug out the troops
bUU 111 nuiuDer. Com. Sellridge, of the Dale,

—

landed al Sinaloa >v ilh 6U ufficers aud men ITtb Nov.
aud unexpectedly encountered a loice of 400, who
were biially routed wilh the loss ol 40 men, with the
Com. S. was
aid of shut aud shell Irom the ship.
slightly

wounded.

A body ol near 200 Colilurnia troops, with two 6
pounders, aiiacked Lt. flay wood, tvno was posted at
Siaii Jose, near Cape Lucas, wiln about 100 uieu, li|i
eluding 30 C .lUornia volunteers, led by Mr. Gillespie, an American uierchaut, and one 'J pounder.—
Ihe Mexican leader, Majures, was killed with 30 of
his iiieu.
A lew d3)s alter Lt. Cul. (idrluo, with 41)
i\ew Voik vuiuuleers was assaulted al La Paz, oi|
Ihe Gull side ul the peninsula, by 3UU lUexicaus under I'euanda wliu lusi 50 lueu. Ituriunlosi i kilted
aud 2 woun ed. In iwu days utter, 25il> INoveiuber,
iiurlgn having >t,iil lo Lt.
the attack was renewed,
Haywood al San Jose, 70 icajjues otl, lor aid. No

—

leais aio fell lor Ihe resuli.
In a brisk skirmish near Mazatlan between Li«ut,
liallcck and Kuwau and IbO ujen, a band ul Mexicans were rouled, with the loss ol I luaii aud 1(1
ouunded un our side. Cul. Steveusun, 7in M. Vui'K
voldbleers, cuuiwauds ilie soutliern depariui«iil lil

Los Angelos.
Lati^r from .VIkxico.— The English steamer De«
arrived aiEinip Island, below Mew Orleans, ou lh«
20ib inslaul, with advices Irom Vera Cruz lo lb«
lOih luslaui, luur days later ihau previous accuuQU,
and Irom Paiupico tu the 13tb iiisuul.
The Dee bad five passengors ou bogid lor liii^r
land, aud five lor Havgija,
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message in writing, of go their inlention furthe r to discuss the bill, and let
She also had on board $100,000 in specie.
The courier of Ihe English lejatron had arrived at an executive character. [Understood to be a project it be put upon its passage. He knew ol nothing
with
treaty
of
peace
Mexico.]
of
a
which had transpired to render such a measure unVera Cruz with advices from the city of Mexico to
Mr. Sevier moved to go into executive session.
necessary.
the 13lh.
The American Star of the llth, publishMr. jiUen urged that he be allowed to submit his
Mr Cans said it was the unanimous opinion of
ed in the capital, roniaina an official aniiduncement
gentlemen on his side of the chamber tliat to halt
thai the trealj' of peace had been concluded.
At- resolutions.
Mr. Sevier, upon condition that they give rile to now in our military operations would be faial.
tached to this document is the signature of Senor
no discussion, yielded.
Their wish was that ihe bill should be passed hefo.e
Rosa, Mexican niinister of foreign relations.
Mr. Mien's resolutions:
the adjournment to-morrow.
Intelligence fromQueretaro, up to the lOih inst.,
Resolved, Ttiat the president be requested to inMr. Berrien observed that if gentlemen on the
slates that there was still no quorum of congress.
A meeting of deputies »as held
theTth, at form the senate whether the active opera lions of the other side, ho. ding the n-ajority, were delermineil lo
which twenty four were present, A majo.ity of army of the United S ales in Mexico have been and pr^-s the pas^a>^e ol this bill to-tnorruw, those on
now are suspended by an armistice, and, ii so, by his side must y leid tu th- force of superior numbers.
these declared in favor of peace.
Gen. Lane reached the city of Mexico from Ori- whose agency and in virtue of what authority sucn He trusted, however, that such a course would not
be pursued, but that the privilege which had neeii
zaba on Ihe lOlh instant, without having met with armistice has been etlecled.
Resolved, That the committee on the judiciary he enj .yed by gentlemen on the other side of discusany further adventures than have already been noinstructed to inquire and to report to the senate, b> sing the bill lully, would also be extended lu them,
ticed.
Lieut. Gaston, of the Kentucky volunteers, died bill or otherwise, whether, in addition to the lot- to allord an oppununiij of explaining why Uiej
Ihongbt the bill unneces-ary.
at the city of Mexico a short lime before the courier lowing act, to wit: '*An act for the punishment ul
certain crinies therein specitied.
Be tt enacted, Sfc,
Mr. Alason inleried Irom the ouservalions of the
left that city.
Lieut. Clark, with his command, was at Cuerne- That if any person, being a citizen uf the United senator lioiii Georgia iliai it was the opinion on Uiat
Tata on the 9lh. Gen. Alvarez was making an ef- Slates, whether he be actually residenl or abiding side of the chamber that the bill was now unnecessary.
He Should leel it his duly, therefore, tu
fort to cut oll'his supplies, bHtLieu:. C. had adopted within the United States or in any loreign country
shall, without the perniiasiun or authority ol the gooccupy Ihe Huor to umrrow lo show that the necesevery means to thwart his designs.
The American Siar of the I2ih says that Santa vernment of the United Stales, directly or iiidireutly sily lur Ihe passage of the hill still exists.
:Wr. Mien suggesten lu senators on Ihe other side,
Anna had asked for a passport that he might leave commence or carry on any veroal or written cones
the republic, and that he recommends his friends pondence or inlercourse wilh any loreign govern- WHO seerned disposed lo continue the debate upon
to favor peace, and sustain the existifjg government. ment, or any officer or agent iliereul, wilii an intent the bill, thai thev might avail theiuselies ol mateFeua y Peiia has published a letter, which states to influence the measures or conduct ol any lureign rials lor the discussion, by '.akinj; up a:,d adopting
Ihe resoluiio.i which he had oHered this niurning lor
that the govertuncut in Queretaro has resolved, in governnient, or if any otiicer or aguiil Iheieol, in reagreement with Gen Scott, upon the imprisonment lation to any disputes or contruversties with tiiu U. rescinding the rule requiring a poi lion of the busiof Santa Anna, as the best means of removing the States, or Oeteat the measuies ol the govcrniiieiiL ol ness ol the senate lo De iransjcied in secret sesMou.
the United Stales; or if any person, being a ciiizen
I'hey could then iiitioduce topics ivhich would not
only obstacle to the conclusion of a peace.
There was much animation of Qierdaro; com- ol or residenl within the United Stales, aud not duly uiner.tise be in uider lor them even lo allude to.
Mr. jVioiigiiin, viould not interpose his vole to a
merce was reviving; and the general opinion there authorized, shall counsel, advise, aid, or assist in
any such correspondence, with intent as aforesaid, resolution to consider the particular matter which
was that a peace would soon be concluded.
had been allued to in open scssio.i, if genilemeii uu
The American Star of the 16th inst, says it has he or Uiey shall Oe deemed guilty of a high misde
been officially announced by the Mexican minister rneanor, and, on conviction before any court ol th
the olhcr side saw proper to take sucn a step.
He
of foreign relations, at Queretaro, that a treaty of United Slates having jurisdiction thereof, shall be would place the responsibility upon gentlemen re
preseiiiing the administration upon ihatdoir, ^i>d i:
peace wai signed at Guadaluupe on the 2d inst. be- punished oy a tine nut exceeding live thousand dol
tween Mr. Tnst, on the part of the United States, iars and oy impnsunment Louring a term ol not less they saw tit tu adoj.l such a course, he wouiu not
and SenorsCurto and Cuevas, commissioners on the than SIX months, nor exceeding three years: Provided interpose his negative- As u) ihe rcsoluuon .mien
always, 1 hat nothing in this act euiiLdiiieU shall be had been read, so wide in its scope, oe would uUo
pari of the Mexican governnient.
bills, and transmitted also a

]

THIRTIETH CONGRESS,
FIRST SESS ION.
ABSTRACT OF rROCEEOINOS.

SENATE.
Febrdart21. The bill for Ihe relief of the hctr$
of Com. Paul Jones, returned trotn the liouse with
amendments, alter some discussion as to the necessity of conforming to usages, was referred to the
committee that had originally reported it, by ayes
as, nays not counted.
This discussion detained the senate till the arrival of the hour for taking up the order of the day,
which Mr. Can now rose to call for, when
Mr. Benton rose to make a painful announcement
to the senate.
He had just been informed that Ihe
bouse of representatives had adjourned under the
most afBicting circumstances a calamitous visitation to its oldest and must venerable member
one
who had been President of the United States, and
whose character inspired universal respect and esteem. He spoke of .Vlr. Adams, who had just sunk
down in his chair, and had been carried into an adjoining room, and might at this moment be passing
from this world under the very roof which covers
us, and almost in our presence. Under such circumstances the whole senate will feel alike, and find
its(ilf utterly unable to attend to any business.
He
tberefgre moved Ihs immediate adjournment of the
apnaie.
The giotjoo was unanllBOUsly agreed tnj the
senate adjourned.
Februari 23. The jourpal pf yeiitfrdajr being
read,
Mr. Dmii, of IVlass., rose and said that he wgs
informed the house pf repreaeniiitives had met and
instantly adjourned in co.seijuence of the continued
»nd dangerous illness of Mr. Adams, who still lay
tvilhio iheg^ walls in a very perilous condition.
ivir. A. (he said) had
attained to a great age, and
had been greatly di8tin|uiahed among the Illustrious
men of tij« country, and he hoped, under the circumstances which existed, the muiloo he was about
to make woulj pett with the approbation of the
senate. Jt seemed to him that the anxieties of the
moment, as well as veneration for one who had so
Jong been an iuiponant coiaborer in our counsels,
iu a measure lintitted us fur deliberation. He therefore moved that the senate qu no>v udjuuru. The
motion being agreed to wjllipul dissent, itie senate

—

—

adjourned.
f EBfiUART 33. Mr. 4U|» ros« to submit resolutions, but gave wajf for the spegljer to announce the
reception ol a message from the president, amiouncip^ that bs |)ad approred god signed several enrolled

construed to abridge the right ol individual citizens occasion lo give his news ujiun il when it should
of the United Stales to apply, by themselves or their couie up.
lawlul agents, to any foreign governmenl or the
Ml. ^llttt moved that the resolution be now taken
agents thereof for the redress ol ai'y injuries in re
up.
latiun to person or pioperly which sucu individuals
Mr. Alangum would not himself interpose any obmay have sustained from such government, or auy ul jection, but under the rule Ihe leiolution must He ou
its agents, citizens, or subjects," approved January
the table it a single member objected.
3U, 17tl9- any lurlher legislaiion be necessary lu
tVlr. ^eirten said
there was a grave question inorder more effectually to protect the rights and in- volved In this resolution, and il should not be acted
terests uf the people ol the United States agumsl on hastily.
He therelore moved that the seuale adthe consequences wiiieb may result Irom the assump- journ.
tion of any individual or individuals, witQoul authoiVIr. Douglass demanded the yeas and uays on the
rity to aut, in tiie name or behalt of the governmotion.
ment of the United Slates, or auy aepartmeol or
Mr. ^Heit stiggesied lo the senator from Georgia
officer thereof, with any loreign government, or dethat the resolution could be postponed until to-iuurpariment or officer thereof, or any individual or in- row without an adjournment.
dividuals assuming to De such loreign government,
Mr. £errien had taken that mode uf postponin"
or department or officer thereol, and especially in the lesoluiiun.
If, however, there was a desire tor
matters of peace and war.
a longer session, ne would withdraw the motion.
Reioited, Thai the fortieth rule for conducting
Mr. Cameron was opposed lo the cuiisideraiion of
business in the senale, and which requires the senate the resoluiion Lo day, though when il came uu be
to close Its doors when transacling executive tjusimight be lound with the mover. Too much time had
ness, be rescinded, and the senate shall hereafter sit already been wasted in the discussion of the len rewith open doors while transacting uuiiness.
giment bill, and be hoped there would be no more
Resolved, That the injunction of secresy be and oelay in regard to it.
I'be necessity for its passage
the same is hereby removed from all past proceedwas as great now, or greater, than ever.
ings of the senate in executive session.
Mr. ^iJe» hoped the senator would withdraw his
Mt. Johnson, ol La., rose to submit a paper, when objection and lei tile resolution be taken op.
Mr. Hevier renewed his proposition and refused to
Mr. Calhoun thought IQeie was an inlnnate congive way. The senate ivent into executive session nection between the leu regiment uill and Ibe suband remained about an hour, when the doors were ject which bad been alluded to, wnich pertained to
opened again.
executive business. He hoped Ihe honorable chaiiSeveral bills were reported.
maii of the military cuiumiitee wuuld nut, therelore
Mr. Cqsi, iroro the committee on military afl'airs, persist in his determination to press the pjEsage uf
submitted the testimony taken before the committee the bill. As to the resolution of the seoaiui- iroiu
Ohio, he was utterly oppuseu to il even if so uioin relation to the claims upon the government by cidihed as lo embrace only the present suojeel lor
tizens of California, arising out ol our military opeexecutive consideration. It would be opening lua
rations in that coantry.
iVJr. C. said that this testimony disclosed much important inforuiation, and he door to a dangerous precedent, and wuuld turuw
moved that 20,000 extra copies be prinleu for dis- down the barrier which the constitution had wiseir
placed round the cuusideraiiou ot rjuestiuiis iuvulv
tribution; which was agreed to.
Ten regiinenl bill. iVJr. Cats gave notice that he ing peace or war.

—

would call up the ten reginienl bill to ooorrow, at
one o'clock, and he hoped the senate would oe prepared to act upon It without delay, as it was desiraDle that it should be speedily passed.
Mr. JUason ouserveu that when this bill was last
before the senate he obtained the floor, with a view
of expressing his opinions upon the various subjects
which had been presented, when it should next be
before the senate. Since that day, ho>vcver, the bill
had not been belure the senate, and circumstances
had occurred, pretty well known to the puolic,
which rendered it unnecessary that the discussion
should be continued in the range which it bad hitherto taken. He was, thereloie, very willing to yield
lue fioofj 11 teqatois upou Itie other sj^e W(/u|d (ore-

JUangum

Mr.
hoped he was not understood as approving even the consideration of the one
particular
subject which had been alluded to in open
session.
He did not approve of it. ile had merely observed
that If those representing the admimstralioii
cno.o
to take the respuusibility ol sucn a course,
he should
not interpose his negative to iL
He thougnt it was
a question for tnew to settle, and upon
Iheui
would

rest Ihe responsibility.

Mr. Cai/iuun had not understood Ihe senator Irow
Carolina as approving u.
Mr. Cass desired lo say .>ue word. There was
a

Norm

greater necessity

me

now man ever

bill.
Suppose a
was rer/ we|) kuowp

treaty

tbai

for the passage of
had been neg-tiated, it

there

was 801

a .^uor^.q
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at Queretaro to haTe rati- diency of constructine a lighthouse at Port de Mort,
And iupposing we should ratify or Death's Door, in Wisconsin.
On motion of Mr. McClerand, the committee on
there be one, it is well known that there
post reads, were instructed to pnquire as to the esis no stability in the Mexican government; thai it is
here to-day and gone to morrow, and there is no tablishing a route between Fairfield and Maysville.
certainty that it would be ratified by the one which Illinois, and on his motion it was also.
Resolved, That the committee on Public Lands be
might exist when it should reach Mexico. Besides,
if we relax our military operations, it might disin- instructed to inquire into the expeediency of extendThe passage of the ing the benefit of the bounty land system to officers
cline them lo ratify any treaty.
of the army who have become such by promotioD
bill will cost us nothing, for we need not raise the
But we should make from the ranks during the war..
troops if they are not needed.
Thanks to military officers. Mr. Ckaae introduced
a demonstration here lo act upon the fears of the
Mexican rulers, and thus force them into a peace. a joint resolution:
Resolved,, S(c.
That the thanks of congress are
Mr. Jiangum rose to a point of order.
Mr. Cass was aware that he was not in order, there due. and are hereby tendered to Brigadier General
E. Twiggs, Brevet Major General W, J. Worth,
being no question before the senate. Other gentlemen, howeyer, had been permitted to go on, and as Major General G.J. Pillow, and Brigadier General
he had been personally alluded to by the senator James Shields, and, through them, to the officers and
from South Carolina, he hoped he would be allowed soldiers of the regular and volunteer corps under
their command, for their gallantry and military skill,
the same privilege.
Mr. Jtfongum said that it was not his point of order. displayed at the siege and capture of the city of Vera
some sense Cruz and the castle of San Juan de Ulua,' March.
It was, whether the senator was not
affording "aid and comfort to the enemy," by mak- 1847; at the storming of Cerro Gordo, April, 1847;
ing remarks here which would be published and at the desperate battles of Contreras, San Antonio,
and Churubusco, August, 1847; and at the sanguinary
might reach their ears, about making a feint
movement for effect to operate upon their fears, engagements before the city of Mexico, September,
the knowledge of which would tend lo defeat its 1847.
That the thanks of congress are hereby tendered
aimi
Mr. Cass was not for niaking a feint: be was for to Major General R. Patterson, and through him to
the officers and soldiers under his command, for
effective operations.
Mr. Johnson, of Maryland, said he should object their gallant bearing at the siege of Vera Cruz, and
lo the consideration of the resolution of the senator the capture of the castle of San Juan de Ulua, and
from Ohi'i to day, and he would therefore move that at the victory of Cerro Gordo, in March and April,
the senate adjourn; which was agreed to without 1847.
That the thanks of congress are due and are hereAnd the senate adjourned.
dissent.
Ifeither house of congress was in cession the 25th. by tendered to Major General John A. Quitman, and

Mexican congress
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HOUSE OF RKPRESENTATIVES.
MoNOAT

PHilions presented.

Feb. 21.

The

speak-

re coinn.enced the call of the slates for petitions, and
a numOer were presented; amongst them,
Mr. Stuart, of Michigan, presented joint resolutions
of the legislature of Michigan in iel«lion to the per
manent enrolment of the first regiaient of the Michigan volunteers into the service of the United Slates.
Referred lo ihe committee on mililary affairs.
Mr. Wilson presented the remonslrance of Harrison Chapman and 117 other farmers of Pulnam
county, New Yolk, against the passage of any law
renewing or extending the patent granted to Jethro
Wood for the cast iron plough. Referred to the

commitee on patents.
Mr. MeCternand introduced

a bill lo create the ofiee
of surveyor general of the public lands in the territory of Oregon, and to grant donation rights to setReferred lo
tlers therein, and f:>r other purposes.
the commiitce on public lands.
judicial
another
10
establish
bill
Mr. Ptulps.—A.
district in llie slate of Missouri, and for other pur-

poses.

Mr. //»ii, of Missouri. A bill for the relief of the
volunteers engaged in the military service of the U.
States.

—

Mr. Fick:in. A bill to cede the public lands within
the limits ol the new stales on certain conditions.
Mr. Wentworlh. A bill to grant a quantity of
land lo the stale of Illinois for the purpose of aiding in
opening the navigaliou of the Kakakee and Iroquois
rivers, so as to connect with ihe Illinois ami Micliiigan canal, which connects the upper lakes with

—

the Mississippi river.
Mr. Johnson, of Tennessee. A bill lo increase the
pennon ol Henry Click, of Cocke county, Tennessee.
J^otice oj bills to be

intmductd.

—

-Mr.

Tweedy.—

billlo reduce the minimum puce ofceiUin reserved
public lands in the territory of Wisconsin, and lo
grant pre-emption riihts to ihe seUleis thereon.
Also, a bill lur the admission of ihe slate of Wis-

consin into the Union.

Mr.

KavJ'man.—fi

bill

authorizing the state of

to extend her eastern and norihern boundaries
to as to include within the same one lialfol Srbiiie
pass, Sabine lake, and Sabine river, up lo the ihirly
eecond degree of north latiiude; and also one half of

Texas

BILL A^D

THE WAR.

Mr. Cocke moved their reference accordingly.
Mr. Haralson, opposed the reference, and urged an
immediate vote upon the resolutions.
Mr. Chase called for the previous question.
Mr. Hall of Missouri desired the gentle nan lo
withdraw that motion, to allow him to submit an

amendment.
Mr. Chast declined the request.
Mr. Cocke, said he hoped the house would not
tain the call, as it would cut off his
The call for Ihe previous question

motion

sus-

to refer.

was sustained,

ayes 77 nays71.
The yeas and nays were then called on the question, *'shall the main question he now put," and it
it was carried, ayes 98 nays 85.
The Speaker staled the question to be on engross-

ing the resolutions for a third reading.
The clerk, at the request of several gentlemen,
again read the resolutions for their intormaiioh.
The tpeaker then rose to put the question, but he
was interrupted by
Mr. Hunt, "ho desired him lo slop, and by several
gentlemen, who sprang from their seats lo the as.'^islance of the venerable John Quincy Adams, who
was observed lo be sinking f-om bis seat in what
appeared lo be the agonies ol death. Mr. Adams
was Immediately borne to the rotundo for the Benefit of purer air, and afterwards to the speaker's room,
assiduously attended by many members of the bouse,
and the house hastily adjourned.
The house met al the usual hour,
TuKSDiY 22d
all marked v. itn de>-p solemnity and sadness.
After
an impressive prayer Irom the chaplain:
The speaker rose and said, he deemed it proper
lo stale to the house from the chair that his venerable colleague, John Quincy Adams, was still in a
through hiui to the officers and men under his com- state of unconsciousness in the speaker's room, and
mand, lor their heroism and good conduct at the fall in Ihe opinion of bis medical advisers was rapidly
of Vera Cruz and the strong Castle of San Juan de sinking. The house ihen aJjourned.
The proceedinijs of yesterWednesdai Feb. 23
Ulua, and at the splendid victories achieved by our
arms in the valley of Mexico in August and Septem- day being read, the fad thai the venerable John Q.
ber, 1847.
Adams ivas laying under the same root, yei OreathThat the thanks of congress are due and hereby mg, but rapidly passing from this life, was announIn profound silence, Ibe
tendered to Brigadier Generals Franklin Pierce, ced by Mr. Barrii^er.
house iMimadiately adjourned.
Persifer F. Smith, and George Cadwallader, and
Neiiher house ef congress was in session on the
through them to the officers and men under their commaud for their military skill and good conduct exhib- a5lh.
ited by them at the splendid victories obtained by our
army in Ihe valley and before the city of Mexico,
BILL
iu August and September, 1S47.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, FEB 10
Resolved, That the victories, fulloiring each other
in quick succession, aad wrung from the enemy under all circumstances, create a doubt which lo admire the most, the skill and gallantry of the comThe bouse resolved itself into committee of Ihe
manders or tile indomitable courage of the soldiars, whole on the stale of the union, (Mr. BoUs in llM
which prompted this band of heroes to press forward chair,) and proceeded to the contideration of the
into the heart of the enemy's country, orereouing bill aulborizing a loan not exceeding
$13,590,000.
every obstacle, scattering Ihe armies of Mexico like
Mr. Marsh, who was entitled lo the floor fro n ye«chaff before the wind, until the most signal triumphs terday, addressed the committee during his allotted
are crowned by the possession of the far famed hour in a speech of his usual elaborately fiaished
"Halls of Ihe Monlezumas."
The reporter can only
style and rapid delivery.
Resolved, That the president of the United States present such a brief and imperfect outline of its
be and he is hereby required to cause to be struck general features as he was able to catch.
eight gold medals, with devices emblematical of the
Mr. M. said that he proposed to avail himself of
series of brilliant victories achieved in the army, and
Ihis occasion lo do what he had never before atthat one be presented to each of the generals ua iied
tempted lo do in this place, viz: express his own
in these resolutions as a testimony of the high sense opinion and that which he believed lo be the opinion
entertained by congress of their skill and good oon- of a large majority of his constituents, and, as he
duct in the brilliant campaign of 1847.
hoped, of the whole American people, on Ihe causes,
Resolved, That the president o." the United States motives, objects, and dependencies of the existing
be rtquesled lo communicate lo the generals speci
war with Mexico, and which would induce him lo
tied ill the foregoing resolutions, in such terms as he
vote against the further prosecution of hostilities,
may deeai best calculated to give effect to the object which, though avot'.edly commenced for defence,
thereof; and that he be requested lo cause an order were obviously to be carried on for the purposes of
lobe Issued thai they be read al the bead of the sev- conquest. The advocates of th* war said that it
eral corps ot the army.
was now loo late to stop, and the only question to
Mr. Cocke moved mat the resolutions be referred be stilled was, what means ought lo be adopted to
to tbecoujuiillee on military affairs.
bring the war lo as speedy a terniinalion as possible,
The speaker remarked thai that motioa was not and oblaiu such a peace as should be uonoraole lo U8
now iu order, nor would be until they bad been read and just to our adversaries. It wouM be, did a state
If they were now objacled to, the
a second lime.
of war absolve us from aTl moral respunsibilities to
proper motion ^vould oe that they be oow rejecli:d.
those of the human family who happened lo be our
Mr. f/ouslon, f Delaware, Uiured that they be enemies? Mr. M. was one .>hu never bad been able
rejected.
He made this moHoii because iticse offi- lo see the distinction between public and private
cers b.'d already Deea thanked by a vote of ihis
Kioralily, and who held that there was a broad disnouse,aiiu uoi because ne was uu willing lo give the<u
tinction between a war for the defence and mainte-

—

—

THE LOAN

AND THE WAR.

MR. .MARSH'S SPEECH.

from a point where a line drawn due
thanks lor llieir services.
B..id thirty two degrees of uorlb latitude
nance of existing rights and a war fur the tucceisful
The speaker staled the quesiiou to be uu ihe rejee- eslablishmeni of new claims.
westward to the degre of longillou.
three
twenty
London
and
In judging of the propriety of prosecuting any
tude one hundred west from
Mr. Stephens, of Georgia, hoped Ihe motion to re- war, il was material lo inquire into Ibe design and
from Washington.
Iowa
the
stale
of
donate
to
persisted
in.
to
would
not
be
purposes
for which the war had been commenced;
A
bill
jLCi
ihit
rcsuluiion.s
The
Mr. Leffier.
to aid
IjeiiUeman Iroiu Dela are had uooujecliuii lo lllaiik olh' rwise, we could never know whether the wiir
cerlain alternale sectijns of the public Unds,
from Davenport lo itie oliiceis iiaiued, and llierel'ore Hu liuped they had accomplished Us end or not. In regard 10 tbij
in the consvuieiioii ol a railroad
war, It was uniniporlant to distinguish beiweeo in'
Id ue allowed lo lake the course suggested, and
the Council Bluffs, on llie Missouri riTer.
eiened. He desii td to sec '.he resotuiiuiis pui primary cause and its immediaie occasion. It wM'
On molioii ul Mr. IKeiilworl/l,
slioulU
leadj
lo
vole
pru^ier
loim,
uiid
uu
..u
lur
now,
he believed, pretty generally if not unlvei'sillj^'
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therefore follow that the war was a necessary consequence. This cabinet might be responsible for the
actual existence of the war, though its predecessor
niisht have produced Ihat state of things out of
which it had grown
If the administration had been
guilly of precipitating this dire cafamity upon the
country, or if they should now refuse the terms of
peace which were generally understood to have been
offered by Mexicb, they
were responsible t)efore
God and man for alt their acts or neglects in relation
to the

whole subject.
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Mr. M. said he should not now undertake to dis^
cuss the subject of slavery, either as a christain or*
an unchristian institution. He had formed an opin.
ion on that subject, which remains unchanged, in
spite of the theological argument which had been
made on this floor, and the proofs in its favor which
had then been adduced from holy writ, and which, if
certain indications and intimations were worthy of
confidence, were soon to be repeated again in that
house; but it was of the highest importance to remember, and the fact ought never to be forgotren,
that the leading motive of those in authority in getting up this war with Mexico was the perpetuation

prospect of admitting the East India trade into the
ports of California.
Mr. M. said he was not the apologist of Mexico:
he entertained no admiration for her character, nor
was he disposed to deny that she had done us great
wrong; and none could hope less than he did from a
country under the double burden of the despotism of
soldiery and the despotism of priests. The Mexicans were, technically, the enemies of his country,
and he wished for them no trophies erected at our
expense; hut, on the other hand, he had no sympathy
with those who would visit the sins of aspiring and

fatal wound we had inflicted on the nahonor and independence of Mexico, by the cruel leaders on the poor degraded beings who were
absorption of a rerolled province, which she still but the passive instruments of their tyranny and of slavery.
However wrong the motive of the war might have
claimed as an integral part of her empire, Mr. M. hell born ambition: who scorned the civic victories
would not say that it had ever been possible to of peace, and had chaplels to bestow only en the been, there was yet more of crime in the means
avoid a war; but, as had been well shown by his bold and reckless soldier. Mr. M. had no wish to used in bringing it to pass. Whoever wished to read
friend from Connecticut, (understood to refer to Mr. see Mexican women converted into widows, and the blackest page in American history should ferret
He had rather his out the secret intrigues, the hidden unacknowledged
Diion,) the administration never hadbona^deen
their cities given to the flames.
deavored (o avoid it by soothing the wounded feel- country would sit down in honest shame than enjoy plans and insidious deceptive efibrts, to excite the
ingsof Mexiio, or doing anything to conciliate: the guilty glory of having, by lawless violence, nation and get it up to the war pitch, in order to use
until this were tried they had no right to presume, spread her dominion over ihls entire continent. One that powerful feeling to effect certain predeterminHe ought to dive into the recessbeforehand, Ihat she would refuse all conciliation.
murder made a villain, a thousand made a hero; but ed party objects
She had at any rale committed no hostile acts; the the statesman who sat coolly down in tbe seclusion es of that Machiavelian policy which held out difcasus belli had O'lt occurred when the present war of his closet, and plannnd a war of party ambition, ferent baits to different portions of the oountiy, thai,
was provok»-d and commenced by us. He would not and the hot-headed ruler whose orders bathed a land by combining the action of many discordant eleno ments and applying it in one direction, annexation
say that the administration liad wantonly plunged
in blood, were but wholesale men-slayers, whom
Hb
the country into this contest, with a full knowledge
amount of carnage and destruction could ever con- might be accomplished in spite of the north
beforehand of its character and results; but this vert into heroes. Bonaparte, the greatest captain should watch and see how that contemptible faction
mu h he would say, that he had no doubt the presi- the world had seen, turned pale, and wept, and long continued to swing backward and forward bedent bad ordered the advance of our troops under trembled on discovering that by an order rashly tween tbe remonstrances of conscience and party
which
the hope that he might thereby goad Mexico int^o
given to gratify a woman with the sight of a battle- interest, till they were at last fixed by means
some hostile act, that ivould serve as a plauiible field, he had shortened, though but for a few days, proved irresistible. He should take pains to learn
craven fear, and
reason for a large increase of the army and navy,
the lives of many of his faithful soldiers; but what what votes had been dictated by
and a proportionate augmentation of executive pa- compunctious visitings, what gracious drops of gene- what by damnable corruption.
tronage; and Ihat he calculated at the cost of a rous repentance, had this administration everexhi
But the conduct of those who had been the most
small war to extort from Mexico her fairest provinrushing of women and children in the bombard- yjjggpypuipy, j^ plotting to effect annexation was less
ces, thereby placing President Polk by the side of
that of their northern
aent at Vera Cruz, at the pestilence of the camp, enormous in atrocity than
It
President Tyler, on the bad eminence of those who sweeping thousands into an inglorious grave, or even allies, whohad excused their votes for annexation
undertook to became the "enlargers of the area of at tbe tears and mourning that were to be witnessed under the salvo of the "Wilmot proviso," or the
freedo .."
n Ibe highways of this metropolis?
"Brinkerhoff proviso," according to others. If they
But, besides all this, the executive resolved on bited at tbe sweeping slaughter in Monterey, the choose to go to loggerheads with each other about
at it as long as
taking steps to gel the Californias. The surrender
But, while discussing the question of morals in- the name let them do so, and keep
of Oregon had been predetermined, and it became volved in the prosecution of this war, it would be Ihey liked. Mr. M. was willing to vote in support
the
necessary to propitiate the irritated feelings of the well to inquire into the origin, tbe causa cautaruin, of tliat war. Whether it was the Brinkerhoff or
west, indignant as that high-gplrited people would which was to be found in the annexation of Texas. WIliBOt proviso, It was the boldest experiment that
American
the
of
credulity
on
the
certainly be at the loss of what Ihey all had been
Peihaps the bare act of annexation itself, apart ever had been tried
taught was their "unquestionable" right.
A war from the motives which led to it, and the means by people; bul now that that humbug had utterly failed
with Mexico presented ilself as the readiest and which it was effected, might not warrant a declara- to accomplish either of the objects for which it was
most likely method to eflect this object, by i.pening tion of war on the part of Mexico. To determine gotten up, he should not be surprised if those who
that we should know
had been the loudest and most clamorous in its falo western enterprise new regions in ibe south, in this point, it was requisite
place of those which it was deemed the part ol dis- more than would, in all probability, be ever known vor sijould prove to be the very first to listen to tba
cretion to surrender to the demand of Great Britain. by the present generation touching the relations of voice of lemptatioD from high places.
Mr. M.said be couid nut regard this war but as a Mexico to her revolted province. It might be urged
He knew that there were some democrats who
oational offence.
It was against the spirit of tbe
that Texas was at the time actually independent; had voted for the measure who were men of honor
times.
It was a retrograde step in the onward proand it was possible, though the fact had never yet and integrity, and had been actuated by an honest
gress of civilization and humanity. It was a misuse, been proved, that her revolt from under the Mexi- regard for the good of the people; bul others had
a total perversion of our rich resources, a misdirec- can authority was justified by her misrule and op- been tempted to concur in the measure as a means
tion of our aims.
The cultivation of the arts of pression; but our ground of judgment must have re of testily ing the regret they felt al having voted for
peace, of reproduction, of multiplication, of crea- sped to tbe motives and the means which produced annexation. Bul the great mass were of a far difThe motive, the a- ferent description. Suine were actuated by a protion, were now recognised on all hands as best suited her annexation to this union.
to the genius and enterprising spirit ol our people.
vowed motive, was to prevent the abolition of slave- pelling force operating at home; others for tbe sake
To cultivate war, in preference, was an inversion of ry in Texas, and to get more space for extending of disposing of an obnoxious western candidate for
statesmanship unworthy of the nineteenth century, and strengthening that institution. The annexation the presidency, who had committed bimself by a
and against the precepts of Christianity. It called a was held to be necessary to tne security of the slave- Vole m the senate, while their northern candidate
great civilized and Christian nation to turn the holder: It was indispensable in order to the securing lay snugly perdu, and escaped ihe respunsioilily. If
ploughshare into the sword. The policy of this of his rights as guaraniied by the constitution; and ihe sacne weslerrj gentleman should be a candidate,
people was to increase by natural growth and by the inference drawn from these premises was, that nis noisiest advocates would find— [but what it was
In
accretion, not to spread by acquisition and conquest. therefore the general government was bound to aid they would find the reporter failed lo hear.]
The very publicity that necessarily attended the in the project. It was true that a limid suggestion March that proviso had been defeated by live votes,
operations of a republican government was utterly had been aiided as to tbe probable loss of a great alter having been previousiy carried by nine. The
opposed to the policy of an acquisitive war, whicli market fur northern uianulaetures; anu a humbug adminislraliOM succeeded in its defeat by using only
must have been planned in darkuess. But it was not was gotten up by some about Texas bemg necessary to five votes; had more been necessary, they could have
a thing to be wondered at that an administration the union as a means of strengthening the defence naJ filly. [Voices, " That is a fact."] U il because
which was in direct hostility to the encourageu.ent of an exposed frontier; and, as a make weight, there an ekclion was approaching in Ne v Hampshire,
of the useful arts and the protection of domestic had Oefcu thrown in an apprehension of the power and another in Connecticut, and something else was
industry should seek to divert public attention from of British influence which would be exerted there coining on in iMaine, a dispensation was granted for
its selti:ih and arabiliuus policy oy holding up the
sliould aunexatiuo not Lie eiiected; but he passed all this one time to northern iriends of the aduiiiii tratinsel ol military glory, and waiving before the gaie these consiuerationa, uccause, ihuugh they might tioii, and Ihey were allowed as an act ol grace to
of the people the lalse and meretricious splendor ol possibly ne successli.l in gulln.g such persons ashad vole for the proviso, lor Ihis lime.
foreign conquest, and thus finding out a new and Oeeii simple enough to give crcUBiice lo the K<ine
Mr. M. said he was very well acquainted with tbe
guilty employment for hands which its onu course letter, aasunn^ tneui that .Mr. Po.k nasagreal
present feelings ol soulhcrii gentlemen on the subhad taken from industrial occupations and pur- friend to protecting doinesiic industry, yet it was
ject
of aiinexalioo, bul he believed that they began
suits oi private life.
An efiort has been maue to peruutly notoiious that they nerer had availed to 10 discover that it was not quite Ihat El Ujrado ihey
bide the turpitude of this war of aggression by iz- influcuce a single vuie in congress. Congress bad
luiagiiied; that il had involved us in a war, and
had
Bggerating the wrongs we had experienced from the had belore it the naked question as a southern queshad had the eflect of exciting among our people a
Mexicans and tbe glory to be acquired by victory tion as the question ol slavery. The question belust of laud that had led and was still urging us on
over them. The south were told that the success of fore them had Oeen .Wietnet tnis general government
In the
to the commission of alt sorts of crimes
tbe contest would provide ample space for the spread was or »ds not called upuu to support and siiengtliiionh It had raised a tempest uefore which the ad»
and the conhrmed estaolisbment cif slavery, ad eu thai instuutiuii, Uy giving it space lur a greater
niinistialiou began to qiaii; and even some clear
eiiectually dissipate the delusive hope with which exiensionf
Up lo mat ii..,e it had aLvaysueeii headed men in tne souin ilself began to diuut the
iVir. Walker's leiter had cheated the Uccuocracy oi
contended by tlie suulli, and generally adinilled by
wisdom ol Ihe step they had lakeii, and were fain to
tbe north; while at tbe same time tbe noiih was en- Ihe north, that the general governmeut bad no juoe content to veil ilie ellulgence of the "loan siar"
couraged by the hope tnal tne Wiluiut pru>i8u risdiction as 10 slaverj; out, as had been well said by
by accomplisning a peace wilh Mexico.
would be grafted on some of tbe war uills, auu anoilier, iir their uviii-iieaied zeal, tne friends of
I'he only remedy for tbe evils we endured was a'
would thereby practically prevent the fu'tUer ex
auntxaiion conceded a pnncipii- which the abolition"
was an lionof^
tension of slavery.
Those who iiad ciutbed two ists had nul been slow lu tak= advantage ol, viz, thai
No peaL ould be Hon. M able to us lliar
peace.'
aole
el
»uDj
a
legialaliun
on
rigli.
nations in scarlet and dipped tr>cii iMuds in the cui.gicas tiau the
lu Mexico.—
bunurabie
iniG
cxclusi>ely Ui lue
btoud of eac^h other, hopeu to ulina the eyes ui lii.
jt.n Uau iMiIioio Ui;;-n tuiiflued
Uouur lor tuc oliungesl j.arly in a
|>«opl« Qt thti cuiiuirjf by dazzling ine'iu with too legislative power oi me sUIkS.
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SPEECH OF MR. MARSH

New

Mexico; or hovr the merchants of Boston, and tory; and he thought that it was possible, by a union
.\ew York, and Philadelphia, and Baltimore, and of good men throughout the country, to avert this
would be enriched by having the seat of dismemberment of Mexico. Let them insist on a
Was Mes the China trade transferred to the bay of San Fran- peace that should be short of any dismeberment of
iiisi't upon full payment of the demand.
We surelv needed no more land than we Mexican territory; let them refuse to sustain any
irtt indebteil
to us for secretly fornenting rebellion cisco*
in ur.e of her provinces?
Did she o«'e us for uur now had, either for population, commerce, or de- longer a war for conquest; and say that Ihey were
laking forcible possession of territory she claimed fence; and he was not viUing to wage a guilty war ready to settle upon the terms offered at the commeticeraent of the struggle.
as hers, and which our own senate had solemnly for the benefit of posterity.
Mr. M. confessed, moreover, that he was a good
There was another consideration which oughl lo
voted to be her^' Did she owe us for slaughterioi;
have commanding weight with all who loved their
hi-r unoHVndiM:; iilizi-us; for Ihe capture of the cas- deal skeptical as lo the very florid descriptions which
I ere given us of the regions of California and Orecountry.
The moment we should acquire any new
tle ol San Juan .1.! Ulua; for the bo.ub ud aen(
.f
Vera Cruz; for the i'ii,)Mri! of her anrirni capital, gon: but if they were all that some represent tnem territory at the south the flames of the old Missouri
or for the di-grace aiiil ili^peroon of her govern- to be in ferlilily of soil and natural advantages of question would break forth anew and burn more
ment? VVhil, in fan. did she owe us but the debts every kind, they would soon become able lo set up freely than before. The very moment such a treaty
due to our private citizens for depretljlions comrnit- an independent governnient for themselves. Those came into the senate the northern states would at
led on Itieir property?
And who could d'Ujbt that co'inlries were rapidly filling up by a population once say that there must be a restriction against the
from the midst of ourselves: Ihey would naturally admission of slavery. The south would rise up and
these »he was willini; and anxious to pa>?
Bui, on the other liaiid, had it never been declared sympathise with our forms of governmeni; bul there say we never will consent lo any such restriction; il
could be no common interest between them and us; is an outrage on our rights.
And thus the new prohere thai ic ,;weil Mexico lor the loss of her pro
vinci- of Tf'xa!.?
Nay. had no intimation been made and the time must soon come when the temporary vinces would only be a thing to quarrel over, but
to M.'Xi'O her-ell to that eBVcL'
Who was prepar bonds which might unite the n to this republic must never to enjoy.
And was it tvorth all Ihe blood and
Mr. M- said he had admired the firmness of southed, who was abie lo strike the balance, anl to show be severed.
the amount du.- from us? Our iiiz-n- claimed some treasure of this war to obtain such an acquisition as ern gentlemen on the Oregon question; that inflexiBul, even should the acquisition of territory ble firmness saved us from a war with England,
three millions for indenmiiies; could any one shokv thai?
which seemed otherwise inevitable. It compelled
ihat the compeniiiiiri :v-. owed Mexico was not be permanent, where was the proof that it would be
of any advantage to us? The advantage was not to the administration to settle a very difficult and emiwiee or three iimes ihie'* million-?
Gentlemen re)judiaiecl all idea of acquisiiioo of be found in their natural productions, for all admitted barrassing question in a manner which was now
lerriiorj by conquist.
All they asked was that we that they would not sustain a dense population: they shown to be wise and satisfactory to all.
It was contended that the passage of the supply
shoul) gel Cdlifortiia and New Mexico as an indem- were adapted only for the residence of a people in
nity to the United Stales for the charges of this the lowest stage of civilization, in the semi-barba- bill, in May, 1S46, was a committal of all who votwar. Mr. iVl. insisted tliere was no excuse for the war rous or pastoral stage. The population was mixed, ed for it to the support of the war. This, to say the
on ihe plea of iuderonily. Texas alone was indtin- heterogeneous, and different from us in language, least, was not very ingenuous. The first bill, as reThe experience of ported, contained no declaration of war, nor any
laws, religion, and customs.
nily enough.
That alone was more than enough.
A compulsory treaty lo pay us lor '.he war would years had proved that they were unable to govern assertion that war existed by the act of Mexico;
be dishonorable to Mexico, and doubly dishonoiable themselves: they were loo ignorant to appreciate that declaration was foisted in by an amendment
to ourselves.
And ihe president an.l the ailniinis- the value and bles-ings of iVee governmeut, or lo when bul two hours of debate remained, aid no
whig was suBered to get the floor to oppose it; and
tration were now ready to buy what belore \va% lo sustain il even when it should be set up among thern.
But hO'V was this war to be carried on? Did the the bill finally passed under the previous question.
have been obtained by conquest.
Nothing at that lime was known of the victories
Jt ought never to be forgotten that the strength of administration really presume that the north would
a nation was not measured by ihe strength oi her be weak enough to bear the expenses of a war iin- of Taylor al Palo Alto or Resaca; every body suparmy and navy, or by the splendor of its goveninient. derlaken auJ prosecuied exclusively lo promote the posed our army lo be in a most perilous predicaA splendid govern. uent was not the object in Ihe interests of the south? The aiinexatiin of Texas, ment, and that, if not reinforced, it must ultimately
view of our faihers wnen they framed the constitu- by bringing two new votes into the senate, bad en- be cut off. War doubtless existed; and il was our
tion.
Would any geiillenian maintain that the litlle abled Ihe south lo depreciate the industry of the duty lo rescue the little band of brave men who
were in such peril. Could they refuse this, although
republic of Siii .Marino was less happy than the north, and deprive it of the national proiectun; and
as forced upon them by an inflexible
great Hates ol Europe, or that the Du' by of ''usca- now the same political aspirants, after having done the preamble
majoriiy? Most of them thought not.
They saw
iiy was
les^ hapfiily administered than if it were this, and plunged the couniiy in a war, called upon
under the splendid aceptre of Metternich? Did gen- the north to pay the expenses of the whole inove- the snare which bad been prepared for them; thef
tlemen forget that the quiet, unpretending .Vjrway ment. The secretary of the treasury proposed to were forced either to seem to sanction the war or lo
was at this day the freest country in Europe? It was lax lea and coflVe; others proposed lo tax all the ar- encounter popular indignation by refusing supplies;
not military strentlh which enabled a country to ticles of the tree lisi; others to lax bank stock and and Ihey resorted to the only mode left them of foilresist the invasion of their liberties.
Great fleets gold and silver vessels. Disguise the scheme as they ing the base stratagem of their opponents. Perhaps
and armies, on the contrary, were themselves uieans might. It was all inlended lo shift the burden of Ibis they had been in error; perhaps they should have
of executive patronage. Tbey were a conceolrated war, undertaken for souttiern interests, upon the known better the valor of our noble little army; but,
embodiment of executive power, while the resist- shoulders of the north. Would southern gentlemen if they erred then, it would be doubly an error now,
ance of that power was enfeebled from its being tell liiin what amount of bank slock was owned by after tne open avowal which had been made of the
iniquitous object for which the war was carried on.
scattered.
In small republics the disiribution of ibe three or four millions of our souihern slaies?
There were particular reasons against granting
power amonK different departments tended to the What amount of costly jewelry adorned their perpreservation of liberty.
But in large rrpublics ihe sons or their dress? Ol' wnat golden goblets or sil- the new regiments asked by the executive. The
rev. rse was true.
The slates had no fleets, no re- ver plate were usually employed by them at their report from the war deparlment staled that the regiments already in Mexico were not filled; the presigular armiesi and though the militia, even of one meal.-?
Mr. M. here warned these gentlemen that none of dent should first fill these ranks before he asked for
late, might defy the armies of the federal goverunjcnt to arms, yet those armies might nevertheless these schemes to lax one part of the country to pay new ones. Bul the policy was too obvious to be hid.
enable an ambitious and unprincipled president lo for a war to benefit the oiher pari of it would ever New regiments opened doors for new patronage.—
subvert the liberty of liis country. So it happened succeed. Those who commenced and were desirous Loaves and fishes were thus put at Ihe disposal of Ihe
president wherewith lo reward partisans.
And if
in the case of Rome: the legions which had been of protracting the war oughl to bear its burdens,
these regiments should be raised, did any one exraised for the protection of the frontier bad flxed a and would have lo bear them.
pect thai the command of them would be given lo
And so it seemed nol imposdictator on the Ibrone.
It had been very flatteringly said here that the
sible il should happen again.
What had we lately people were too patriotic to reluse taxation for the men of military experience? If you wanted lo know
seen? 'Ihe legions of Pennsylvania had voted in support of the war.
Well, and if Ihey were, were who were to get the epaulettes, only look at ihe hunMexico. The ballot box was carried with them bs gentlemen here ready to tax tnem according to the gry expectants who were flocking up like cormorants
and whooping like empty-bellied wolves at the heeU
a piece of camp furniture, and a military command- provisions and original intent of the constitution
He knew ihere were some honorable
er issued his orUer tor ihe holding of an election for that was, in proportion lo representation? If any of power.
civil officers!
northern man should vote to tax the slaves who exceptions; but look at the mass of them who now
elbowed
you
on the avenues lo the war office.
that
floor,
what
southern
man
represented
on
When a country possessed a genial soil and cli- were
Whiskereil coxcombs microscopic Oiiandos ouslmate, capable of sustaining human life by iiiuderale .vould vote for the bill? It had been said by a gen
fellows whose very eye seemed lo
ting manakins
taxation
would
na
direct
be
needthat
here
tleman
industry, and of furnishing the materials of a proti
Mr. M. was not ul that opinion. We never cry out, "Fee-fau-fum, i smell the blood of a Mexitable uomnierce, and of supplying its population ed.
can, and 1 will have some."
[Loud laughter.] Mr.
with ample means of resisting invasiou Iro.u with- should get a knowledge of Ihe whole expenses of .VI.
vtas almost ready to cry with ibe prince in Ihe
various sources of exout, and when its position as a natioi was recognised this wari but looking at the
play,
and respeited by the family of nations around it, penditure while the war coniiiiued, and at the lung
^*Mioe eyes are out.
should follow it, it would be
that nation was in possession uf all the coiidilioiio ui tram of claims that
With the fierce looks of all these bloody men."
nalional piosperity. To il nothing could be gained found that the estimate made by a distinguished geuHe referred lo the gross injustice that bad been
by a war for territory. Now, the United Stales bad ileman at the other end of Ihe capitol was not an
done to Ihe bravest officers ot the regular army
reached this point long ago. He was of opinion inai extravagant one.
Tne population of Mexico at this time was three Not only had Ihey been lieatcd with studied neglect,
uur original limits were amply sulficienl lo secure
what
ours
had
beeu
at
the
revoluamount
bul a strenuous effort was made lo ueprive ihem of
in
ti.ues
ne
felt
adraula^es.
And
olleu
into us all these
wore Ihey divided as We had been by doubts the credit they had so dearly earned, and to ascribe
clined to doubt whether it had not been belter for lion; nor
soundness ol our cause; not a doubt was to Ibe mere animal courage of volunteers what was
us had HS remained to this day » iihin those liuiiis. as to the
Uur trrrilorj v, as then equal to the kingdom of most fell in any breast, bul they were all united as one due to the skill and science of tne educated gentleEuropean monarchsj il was inviolable by any loreig.i man in ihe defence of their country and iheir reli- men of the ariuy. He did not deny the valor and
power; it supplici us with a vast and growing co.n- gion. Now, it Great Britain, alier an eight years' patriotism ol the volunteers. Americans bad ofien
Mr. M. would nut contest, was content lo withdraw her fleets and proved their possession of these virtues ou many a
tneice: nbal more did ^ve need?
sacrifice every point lor wnicli she had
haru-fuugbt field, when annexing Mexico ivas never
dispute the wisdom of acquiring Florida and East- armies, and
what expense should we in heard of. Bul what excited ine loud voiuiiieodaern L uisiana, because that seemed to be needful to 'one to war with us, at
willing to withdraw fioji Mexico and lions 01 intelligent military meu of other naiioas,
furnish a depot tor western commerce: but he did The end be
givi >g all wo were willmg lo ask and
was the skilful tlralegeiical moveinenls, liie scientiQot see liuw our condition could be iinproveJ iio.v sign a peace,
fic combioaiions, and judicious oidenng of the fie.d
by any new acquisiuons. He could not perceive tio.v sue lo give.
Mr. M. said that he had thus briefly assigned some which had guided the valor of the ar.uy to sucb 1the value of suulUern laud would b.^ increased, or
acquisition
of
against
the
new
terrilusliioui Tictories.
Tins waau.«iugto the miii.ar|
reasons
the
(<ric« ol Genesee flour caised^by uur gelling of
eOOt'^il in bringing it to an eni, unless he had re^ar.l
It was said
to the honor of (he weaker parly alsu.
Aiixico was largely iiidebieJ t'l us. and we musl
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educgtion enjoyed by the leading officers. But this
was decried: and an elTnrt would, he doubted not,
yet be renewed to prostrate the military school, and
tnake the commands in oirr army mere rewards of
partisan services; and the road to military preferment would be found in political subserviency tind a
staunch adherence to party mandates.
Mr. M. was referring to the studied absence of all
executive commendation of the merits of those who
had eSected the noblest exploits of valor and skill,
Tvhen his hour expired, and he resumed his seat.
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Mr. Chairman: A constitutional fallacy has been
the proli6c source of half the complaints, and more
than half the speeches, made by our friends on the
other side of this hall. Before congress met it was
promulged by the great leader of the whig parly at
Lexington; and since congress met every day
yesterday to-day, this fallacy has been reiterated
with a long train of erroneous inferences. The fallacy is, that congress is, under the constitution, the
war making power. Hence it is inferred that the
president began the war with Mexico, and began it
unconstitutionally; that congress has the right to
prescribe, limit, and determine the objecti and purposes of the war; and thai congress has a right to all
ioforoiation in possession of the president relating to
treaties, or the war, or the operations.
I
think the
principle is false, with all its deductions.
And in Ihe first place it may not be unimportant,
to a correct understanding of the question involved,
to determine what is war.
What is it for two nations to be at war?
In Us effecls it is not confined
to those engaged in military operations.
It is not
with the army and navy merely. War is a stale of
hostility and en nity between every man, woman,
and child of one nation w ith every man, woman, and
child of another nation. All property, as well as life,
is subject brtween the belligerents to the law
of violence every where
on sea or land.
Now, where has the constitution of the United
States vested this great power— the power of plac
ing the twenly sis slates in the Union and ihe people
inhabiting them in this condilion of war.' In Ihe 8th
section, 1st article, it ordains that congress shall
have power "to declare war." Now, the power to
declare or begin war is gi-en to congress,
and it is
imparted to no other functionaries in the government. Nothing is clearer than the principle laid
down in the Federalist, that a given power to one
department of Ihe government is denied lo all others.
This must be Ihe resslt, for two reasons: the constitution being a specific grant of powers, no deparlment of the government can claim a power not
granted: and, secondly, there can he no partition of
powers between the departments of government
without i:; for there lo be any partition of powers
between the different departments of a government,
a power given lo one department must be denied lo
the rest. Now, the power to declare war h given
only to congress: ii is, therefore, a denial of this
power lo any other department of the govern-

—

—

—

ment.

And

the reason

why

congress, under the constilu-

was alune entrusted wiih the power lo declare
or begin war is obvious.
As war affects all the peotion,

ple and all Ihe slates of the Union, it is most proper
that all the people, represented in the senate, should

determine whether

it

which not only the

lives

shall

exist.
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all,

4J3

folly which has so often brouiht and push it far beyond its meaning, and contend that
ss is not only the
this tremendous scourge on nations will at least be
ujar declaring but the war
avoided by entrusting its responsibility to one man. making power
But the conatilution of the United States has entru'tslightest reflection must shov that there is a
The
ed it to no one man. Congress alone, all the people,
vast difference between declaring and Jnakii^ wir.
and all Ihe states of the Union, can put the Union
The one 'puts a country in a stale of war, the other
into a stale of war with other nations.
conducts it.
The one may be a legislative, the other
It is very strange, if this doctrine be correct, that
is eminently
Many may,
an executive function.
gentlemen have not referred to some precedent un- and ought to be in a republic, consulted in the one;
der the constitution to justify it.
have had col- the olher, requiring unity, energy, and secrecy in
lisions of arms with other nations; yet they have not action, may be efficient only under the direction of
shown that any one of these collisions was war.
a single head.
The framers of the constitution were
Their position is not only against the constitution, not ignorant or tnatlentive to these distinctions, and
but all its past operations.
What will they say "f accordingly cleaily developed Ihem in their lebates
the collision in 1806, between the Leopurd and the on the consliiulion.
in my hand Mr. Ma liI hold
Chesapeake.' What of the affair of the Caroline the son's Debates in the conv»nlion which male ani
other day? Were the people of the United Stales adopted it; and it appeared that, as the mnsliiuti 'i
by these collisions put into a slate of war? What was reported by the select coin nillee to the coiiveu
will they say of Ihe innumerable collisions and bat- lion, it gave Ihe power to congress to ^unke lO'tr "
tles between ihe United Slates and France at the Mr. Madison and Mr. Gerry moved lo insert "Jeclose of the last century?
Afti-r France hid long cl'ire," striking out the word "mat«."
Mr. S'lerman
plundered our commerce, and killed and imprisoned said make is better than declare, the latter Tarrowin;
many of our seamen, congress authorised thp presi- Ihe po ver of too much. Mr. Gerry argu'^d that if
dent of the United States to issue letlirs of marque Ihe clause remiiined as it was, giving compress the
and reprisal agai,ist Franre, and to rai^e a large pow,*r to "make war," the pivver lo declare loar
army for our defence. Many blooly battles at sen would be in ihe executive
Mr. .Mason argued to
was the consequence, in which we conq'iered and the same effect, against giving; Ihi-. pj-ver to declare
captured many of her ships of war, an! upwards of war to the executive. Tlic argu iient cf these two
thirty of her privateers.
Was this war? The gen latter ieulle-iien clearly implies Ih^t all execuLive
llemen on the other side, almost lo a man, say iin.
power by the constiui'i »n being vested in the presiWhy? Because cingress had not formally declared dent, alt power •'iver war not expressly laken from
war against France. Now, as the mode o! declar him would reuiain wiUi him. 0;i tile motion to ining war is left entirely at the discretion of congress, sert "decljre" in the place of "make," it was agreed
it is by no means clear that
Ihe authorizing :iiid di
to.
Cinnccticut first voted a":ainit Ihe alteration,
reeling hostilities by congress is not as distinct a but, "on tue remark of Mr Ki ^i, Hial make var might
method of decl iring war as any olher. Thev say. be understood in conduct it, ivhich was an esteeulivc
however, that it is nut; and thai no war exislnd with function. Ml. Els lorl gave up his objection, and
Fiance. They say this by a bill for which they the v-)le was cnanged to aye."
voted Ihe last session of congress, and [ presume
Here, then, it was prop.ised and inserted in ih^
will vote for at this, (early reported from the comconsliiulion lo give lo congr -ss Ine po ver lo njku
mittee on foreign affairs for Ihe action of congress,)
war
After debaie the worl ".nuke'' is slricke:!
providing for payment lo American citizens for
out, and Ihe word "deelire" is inserlel. witu the
French spoliations prior to the time of these authoclear lutenlion of giving lo congress n-j p.nver to
rised hostilities by congress.
If war existed then,
m.ike or coiid let '.ar, but leaving this "executive
it is clear
these claims have no merit.
A war ex- function" eniirely vith llie president. This ought
tinguiehes all claims between nations or their citi
lo settle the qu-sliou, if llie inleulioi of t:iii5e who
zens, and can only be revived by treaty slipulalions
made ihe coiisliiuiio'i i, of ij i uti jcy
No such slipulalions were made in closing our diffeBui, ivhilsl coniendun luat cj gies: ,ij> nil tie
rences with France, either for France to pjy th.jin
uie .ml
or for us to pay them.
The only ground, therefore. war making p i.ver u ider the eoniut o i,
mlr.ii
on which these claims, amuunling to some fiflcen be un'lerstood as deuyiU:; thai con^res, ii ;y
Congress is omui|ii!siii over the-upiih-s
millions of dollars, can rest is, that there was no war.
war wiih France. There were only collisiins of We may refuse lo rote a doll <!• fu- m- ..i;,,i .ri ir
arms. Now, I ask these gentlemen they them- continuance of a -var; or '°e "iiy, in graniing Ih".
supplies, pul any limiiations or coiitliiioMS -'•: jjle.i-,e
selves being the judges
if all these bailies with
This
France, under ihe sanction of congress, Ihe war on their u-e or application by I'le exei:^!*^
dectarvig power, did not put the United Stales into a house, where all supply iiill., bi me eou-iii.iiion,
slate of rtar, why should a li'tle fight on the Rio must urigiiiaie, mjj relu-e in piss Uie n; and tnus,
Grande, between a few Mexicans and a captain of hy its action al me, put a:i end li war, so fjr js a
The senate may also,
dragoons, in which a half a dozen men were killed want of mo ey can end it.
or wounded, plunge us at once into a stale of war? oy rejecting the supply bills, f iice the same result
on the ground occupied
I slaod
Suppose, after Caplain Thornton had been laken on Ihe execulive.
by the republican parly in 1798, in the discussi m of
prisoner by the Mexicans, some time had elapsed
If, to enforce a treaty, or to carry on
sufficient for an American cruiser in the gulf lo Jay's treaty.
have heard of this event, and to have seized and any other f Miction of government, money is required
brought into one of our ports a .Mexican ship as a of us, we grant it or not al our discrelion, or we
prize
would our courts of admiralty have con- may grant it on any conditions we inink proper to
demned her? W'luld any lawyer have been found in prescribe. Our friends on tne other side, who have
any port of the United Stales, ho.vever poor his a majority of this house, can therefore atop tne exlegal reputation, wlio would have risked it by libel- isting war Willi Mexico al any lime Ihey please, by
ling her for confiscation?
Even if the subseqieiil declaring their delermiiialion lo refuse Ihe supplies;
battles of Palo Alto and Resaca de la Palma had for Ihe president, I suppose, does not exactly realize the Roman's detiriition of a rich man
one
been fought before congress had declared war, nei
ther these nor a dozen such bailies would pul Ihe who can support an army. Or they may pass the
United Stales in a stale of war with vlexi,;o, whose supplies, with the coadition that they snail De used
conslitution, like that of the United Slates, empow- only lo withdraw our troops from .Vlexico to this
side of the Rio Grande.
The executive would be
ers their congress alone to declare or begin war.
bound lo conform to the coiidiliuii, and withdraw
Sir, this collision of arms on the Rio Grande
our
troops, or use the supplies nut at all.
Thus innot the beginning of the war with Mexico.
After
it occurred the president
informed congress of its cidentally, through the supplies, Ihe co-operation of
occurrence; and congress, by the act of .May, 1846, congress is necessary for the continuance of ivar, and
declared war against Mexico, by declaring iis exis- its control is immense, and may be conclusive
tence.
After this act prizes at sea could be seized, lerminaling it.

priciousness and
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In a matter in
and the property of
all, but the liberty of all is concerned, the voice
of
all should determine.
Now, our friends on the other
Bide deny this position.
They say that the president
can begin war, and did begin it in the war now ex.
isting with Mexico.
They begin by abusing the
constitutional meaning of the word "war," and call
the uiere fighting of soldiers on our frontier war;
and then argue that, as the soldiers marched by the order of the president, therefore Ihe president began the the lives of xVlexicans were liable to be taken, and
war. Sir, the mere collision of arms wiih another na
their property confiscated, according to llie laws of
lion, either on land or sea, with or without the orJei
war. Had the president of the United Stales, in
of the president, is not war.
For, if so, see the con
stead ol submitting the collision of arms to congress,
sequence which would follow: not ihe president for congress lo determine whether the Union should
merely, but any military commander in our employ
be placed in a condition of war with Mexico, arroment, might plunge the Union into a war; and, as gated to himself the power to declare or begin war,
war is the element of their glory and power, the and, by a proclamalion, or in any olher mode, pre
people ot the United Stales would be the mere tools suraed lo usurp Ihe power of congress in this funcof military ambition and predominance.
With or tion of government, impeachment and death would
without cause, they assail or are assailed, and wiih have been his desert, and 1 doubt noi, his fale.
a few cannon shot or strokes of the sabre the whole He attempled no such treasonable usurpation, aiiu
Union falls into ihe lumulluous gulf of war, where neither began, nor attempted to begiu the war.
Ihey "ride the whirlwind and direct Iheslorm."-Having taken one unconstitutioal position, in failTljis is far worse for Uie people than leaving the
ing to give its full and proper meaning to the clause
war declaring po.ver as it exisu in the monarchies iu the constitution giving Ihe power to congress to deoi Kurope lu ihe hand^ of UiOgS. fjome ot tue ca- claie war, our friends on the oilier side lurn round

of
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Nor

has the constitution, although entruuing the
presi,ieni with the icar making p iwcr, |)ut hiiii bayoiid responsibility.
He is respoiisibiU]e for the
exercise of his power, and if it is abused the gra.iil
reme y ul i.npeachment is in this bouse. The gentleiiia
from Tennessee (Mr. Harrow) charges the
president with having fij^ranily violated the consti.
tuiion.
He rejoiced and luxuriated in the opporluniiy ot voting lur the resuluilou, passed a few days
since, that ihe president had uoconstilulioually oegun the war with .Vlexico: yet he Ueclined impeaching hiin, and for a uiusl exiraurdiuarj reason. The
inipeacliuient may not be Iriumphanl in tne senate!
He was content therefore, lo pul upon him the little
"olistei-plaster" of his resoluiiuu.
Sir, what is ibir
little Diack uiisler plaster
false as il is lo Ihe coostiluuon in Us ..Sserliuu
lu au impudcli.aeul voted
1

j

;
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by the grand inquest of the nation, the house of representatives?
And shall we, the ntnediate representalives of the people, to whom alone they have
entrusted this great function of government, hold it
in subordination to the wishes or opinions of the
senate'
Who made them our masters, or even
counsellors, in the discharge of our duties to the
people and the constitution we are sworn to maintain?
What if they will not convict a high stale
criminal; let them stand or fall under their responsiShall we fail in
bilities to God and their country.
our dutv because the senate may not perform theirs?
Such a course, in my opinion, would be unworthy a
representative of the people, and bat little short of a
base betrayal of their interests and honor. I say il
in all truthfulness
and the few who know me intimately «rill believe that this declaration is not made
with the paltry purpose of merely giving point lo an
argument if I had believed that the presi lent did
not unconstit.itionally begin the war, I am not only
vindicating the constitution but my own integrity as
I was delinquent
to
a representative of the people
my trust in not impeaching the president, or he did
I cannot esDot unconslitulionally begin the war.
cape no member of the last congress can escape
i

—
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dilemma.
But let us admit that the ivar making power is in
congress.
Those who affirm that it is in congress
speak of it as a power independent of the president,
by which he is lo be controlled. Now, what can
congress do independent of the president? It has
legislative powers, but all these powers are car-

this

by bills or joint resolutions passed
These bills or
houses of congress.
passing both houses of congress.
must be submitted to the president, and be concurred in by bim, before they become laws. So,
after all, if this war miking power is in congress, it
can only be exercised by llie concurrence of the
president.
It may veto, and veto absolutely, as parried into etiect

by

both

resolutions, after

now exist, all the war making of congress. The
supposition, then, that congress may do any thing
concerning the war, or controlling the president by
any independent action of its own, is a mere deluBut pass over this difficulty, and concede lo
sion.
congress the absolute power of pa-sing la*s, m pursuance of war making powers, prescribing anl or
dainlng the purposes and objects of the war, what
would this be but making coiigres?., in the first place,
the commander in ctiiel ol the army and the navy of
the United Slates, and, in the second place, vesting
ties

it

wilh the treaty making power?

Sir, it congress has the power of making or con
ducting war, it must command the instruments by
which war is alone made or cunducled. ll is hardly
good sense much less giiod slatesmanship, to c.ontenil
that congress is the war nriaking piwer under the
conslitutioD, and can determine and prescribe the
objects and purposes of var, and y -l can <;sert no
control over the army and navy by which only it
waged; for, if congress has not this control, then the
army and navy may go on fighting, invading, and
conquering, de>ipile these objects and purposes ordaiued by congress, and thus defeat them entirely.
Fur instunce, congress declares and prescribes that
the object und purpose of the war wilh iVlexico shall
our frontier on
to delend
be solely defensive
i

ll is notothe Nuecus Iroiii Mexican invasion,
rious that tins, in the opinion of many gecillemeii
on Ihe other side of Ihe house, shiuld be Ihe sole
purpose and object ol the war. Can tn. army leave
oefensive and assume aggressive opeiations? Can it
ne marched, alter all danger ol invasion of our Ironliui is leiiiuved, inlo the heart of Mexico, until our
If so, then
eagles 8j over her vanquished capital?
Ihe object and purpose declared by cniigiess is mere
waste paper. The command of the ar .^y and navy
necessarily becomes vested in congress, ll ll has the
war making power under the constitution, and by

virtue ol tliis power can limit and prescritje the obEven, however, if conjects and purposes ol war.
--"
gress had the power of coin ..aiiding ilie army
lo obtain Ihe
ll would avail out little
ii.ivy 111
declare,
unless
they
they
may
objects and purpose
make another stride over the coiislitution and seize
also the treaty making power; lor, alter all the ma
noeuvriiigol me army and navy, ihe objects and purpuses ul war are not tinall) ubtained Oj their oper
I he Heat) uialii
g power must finally settle
diaereiices between nalions, and realize the objects

atiuns.

and puiposes loi which >var is waged. If this power IS mother hands than ih^se ul congress, the objects anu purposes they have put luilh m.y be eiilirely delealcu, and thus all the wai inaLing of congress,
armed with acts of legislation, and the army and navy lo ooot, nay be vai.ilj, and less Ihan vanity
'lobe any thing, this pielension mus' carry iviih it
Tu
the tiealj ni-oking power, and vest in congress.
test these views, supi'ise congress should declare bj
act that the ohject and purpose of the war nith

—
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Mexico

shall be to establish the Rio Grande as our
boundary, and that no territory beyond that river
shall be acquired by Ihe war, is the treaty making
power bound by this declaration?
Should a treaty

be concluded by the president with Mexico, and be
by the senate, acquiring the Californias, will
be the supreme law of the land? If it is, the declaration of congress is without efficacy, and the
objects and purposes they have declared must remain
on record a mere mockery of legislation. If it is
not, then congress overrides and absorbs the treaty
making power. It can prescribe all terms to all
treaties.* This is not the constitution as the framers of this great instrument made and transmitted
it lo their posterity.
They were wise men, who
werenaade wise by the stern circumstances in which
they were placed, and learned the great principles
of right government with tbeir lives and fortunes
staked on every lesson. They were perfectly aware
that the war making power and the treaty making
power must be vested in the same hands. These
are eminently executive powers, and are bound as
intimately together as means to an end.
They,
therefore, entrusted them to the same high functionary in whom they vested "the executive power,''
the president of the United States.
It was not consistent With their views of free government to place
over the Union a French constituent assembly, with
the war declaring, the war making, war continuing,
and war ending powers, all vested in one vast legislative body, whose infernal energy in
destroying
others seemed to be only equalled by their capacity
to destroy themselves.
Our fathers vested the war
making power in the president, the war continuing
power in congress (by the supplies) and Ihe president, and the icor ending or ;ieiice mafcinj power in
the president and senate: although, by the supplies,
congress may incidentally, also, force the lerminaratified
it

Mr. Chairman, I come to another false inference
from the false principle that congress is
war making power. Congress being the toor
mating power, it is contended that the president of
Ihe United States had no constitutional right, without the direction of congress, to order our troops
from Corpus Christi to the Rio Grande. This order, they argue, produced the collision of arms between us and Mexico, which, they, falsely assert,
was war. Congress being the war making poiver,
and ihis war occurrine without the order of congress,
therefore the war was unconslitulionally begun, and
begun by the president.
I

r.oticed,

the

Now,

not my purpose lo defend the presany other course of policy he has
pursued.
My object is far higher and nobler ll is
to vinlicata Ihe constitution of the United States
whose integrity is worth a hundred Mexican wars
Whether the removal of the troops from Corpus
Chi isti to the Rio Grande was wise or impolitic is
not the question.
The queslijn is forced on us By
the solemn decisiun of this house
was it uncousti
sir,

il is

ident, in ihisor

—

—

tutional?
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Grande:

4. It is Tehemenlly asserted, again and
again, by gentlemen on the opposite side, that,
in the rejected treaty providing for the annexation
of Texas to the Union, stie stipulated that the Rio
Grande should be the boundary, and that on this
account the treaty was rejected by the senate. 5.
It is also asserted by the gentlemen who preceded
me in debate, and by the then president of Texas,
(Gen. Houston,) that when Texas was finally annexed to the Union, it was secretly understood, between the government of the United Slates and that
of Texas, that the Rio Grande was lo be vindicated
as her boundary
That such a secret understanding
look place some may question; but it cannot be
questioned that Texas pressed its adoption.
Now, sir, look at these facts. Texas, as an independeDt slate, declares (ha Rip Grande her boundary.
She claims it frou the vanquished president of
Mexico, in her treaty wilh him. She claims il from
the commanding general of Mexico in the field by
an armistice. She claims il iu her treaty of annexation Wilh the United Stales; and, finally, insists op
it when incorporated into
the Union.
"This is the
only boundary she has ever claimed; and, under
these repeated acts uf vindication, she becomes a
state ol the Union.
Now, to cro-*n these facts, let
it be added that Mexico bad a large army oo
the
Texas frontier, and that negotiation to obtain an
aeknowledment of any boundary to Texas had failed, and what more can be needed to justify the
Ihe constitutionality of the president's cunduct in
ordering our troops lo the Rio Grande?
But gentlemen assert that negotiation had not
They charge the presidehl uf the U. Stales,
failed.
openly and repeatedly, with falsehood and duplicity
in his assertion, thai from information received from
our minister in Mexico, before he ordered the troops
lo the Rio Grande, he had good reason lo suppose
that our minister would nol be received by the Mexican government, and consequently that his effort lo
settle by negotiation the western boundaries of Texas
would be abortive. Convicting him, as they assert,
of this one untruth, they make it the father of more
hideous falsities, and of the foulest conspiracies
against the welfare and honor of Ihe Uni.^n.
Sir, 1
again repeat that il is not my purpose to defend, the
the president of the United States.
My ousiness is
wilh the cooslitutioo. Ills clear that, -vheiber he
had reason to suppose that our minister would be
rejected by 'he governnient of Mexico before he
ordered the troops to the Rio Grande, constitutes a
must .portanl probably the most important point
in determining the constitutionality of his course
for il was undoubtedly the understan ing uf the res.
olulions annexing Texas lo the Union that the western boundary of Texas should oe open to negotiation.
How, then, stands the fact?
The order directing Gen. Taylor to march our troops
.

i
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from Corpus Christi to the Rio Grande was issued on
the 13in day of January.
Gentlemen say that no inwas received from Mr. Slidell, our minister
in Mexico, until the 27ih of itie same month; conse-

tbrniaiioij

quently that the assertion that ihe order of the 13th

was

appears to rae that Influenced by infurmatiun received frum Mexico, is
very lew facts only need be placed before the mind. folse. Bat iheira is ilie error. The despatch from Mr.
Slidcll, which I hold in my hand, dated ilie Hih day of
ll
is
a
only
1.
fact that the
western boundary known
December previous, was received iu Washington on
to
Texas revolutionized Texas was the Rio the iii'n day of January,
and was in reality, as the
Grande. As a departmenl of Mexico, the Nueces President asserts, the cause of the order of the day
was her buundary; but the only law passed by her, alter. Ueeining it my duty to know the truth, I wailed
as an independent state, detiiiing her boundaries, on Ihe Secretary of Ijiaie, and requested him to show
declared the Rio Grande to be her western buundary; nie the orii^inal despatch; and I saw, in his handwria. It is a truth that she stipulated, in her treaty witti ting, an endorsement of the date of its reception, the
The despatch is amongst
Pallia Anna, (void no doubt because Dot ratified by 12th day of January, IIJ46.
the documents submitted lo Congress at the lime of
Mexico,) that the Rio Grande was her boundary.
ihe first outbreak wilh Mexico, and is three printed
3.
It
IS
true that, in the armisliee concluded
Our minister slates, in the must positive
pages longwith General Woll, the commamier of Ibe Mexican
terms, thai he had nut been acknowledged as a minister
army, after the battle cf San Jacinto, it was stip- from the United Slates, and details the various grounds
ulated that the Mexican troops should not come on which the government of Mexico had refused to
east nor ttie
Texan Iroops go west, of the Rio receive him, but that he was informed by the minister

To determine

this ques'lon,

it

a

—
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of foreign relations that the question of his reception
*iSiuce 1 delivered this speech a letter has appeared in had been submitted to the government council for final
i ho
subsiuiice ol the decision of the
the National Intellitieiicer uf the '29th January, lUtS. determination,
coiniuended highly by the editor, hum Mr. Julin Mc- guvemnieni council is then given by Mr. Siidell, rejectLean, one of the justices of the supreme court ol the U ing him as a minister, with the variuus reasons, he unwhich he uses the following language: 'I derstands, which were assigned fur his rejection; and
Stales,
ihink that congress, who unquestionably have ihe pow- he says that as soon os he is ofHcially informed of it, or
er, should put an end to the war on just and honorable it is proclaimed hy the guvernmeul of .Mexico, he will
In a postscript to
Aft'T ogrecing upon the terms on which a comniunicaie il tu our government.
piinciplesireuty should he made, they should cull upon the execu- the despatch are the lolluwmg words, as geiiilemen will
tive, by resolution, tu utier a peace to Mexico upon find by turning lu the docurneut:
"P. S. December, 18. 1S46.— At the moment I wae
lIiui basis, and during the negotiuiiuii husulities should
he suspended. If the president shall refuse to do this, about to close this, I obtained the diclamen of the council
I send you the
in the military appruprmiion bills the army should be of government published in the Siglo.
required to lake such positions as shall carry out the paper.''
views uf congress- These bills ilie president could nol
This diclamen, being in a newspaper, was not sent
veto, and he would be bound hy their requirementswith the other papers submitted by tho President to
This may be dune by the huuee." Here is a distinct Congress; but no one will charge any improper de,-gn
atlirniuiiou that congress has a right lo command the in omitting to coinmumi-sra lo congress a paper so
army and dictate treaties. As the veto power was nol important to Ins vindicaiiun. 1 have seen this diciain n
>tricken out ol the cunstiiulioii, as recommended by the of the governmenl cuuucil of Mexico, rejecting Mr.
whig rcpresentaiivcs in CuiiKress in 1S41, it is ditlicull Slidell us minister Iroin the United Sities, and it ii
iu uuders.and why the president could not veto "tuese equally open tu the inspection uf any other member uf

m

bills."'

L'uiigrcn,

Sir, the I'resideiii of th«

United States

awV
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dnspatch and the decree before
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his cabinet
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,de inquency.
But ia information concerning Mr. Slideal's instructions— a single circums'ance of deiail—

the

informaiion of the stale of the Union which the presiRio Grande.
If they assumed that ihia dent IS bound to communieate to congress?
And if it
decree must put an end to all ne^oMaiions with Mexico, is. is it communicable a( the inttance of congresst If
subsequent fects seem to justify their conclusion; for, so, then the president may wait until he ia asked by
within a few days after it was primulsed, the adminis- congress. It is a duly to be exercised in common with
tration of Prisident Herrera. according to his late congress, which requires at ihoir discretion the
infjrinadistinct declaration, was overihrown, because it had lion to be submitted to them from time to lime.
If
auented to treat at all with the United States, and a congress fails to ask this information, the president cannew administration rose on its ruins, whose principle not be culpable for not imparting it; consequently he is
was uncompromising hostility to the United States. Of not impeachable for not discharging this tjuty. Sir, he
course Mr. Slidell was also rejected by this new admin- is impeachable if he fails to discharge this duty; because
istration, and he returned baffled to the United Stales. 10 give information to Ihe congress from time to
time, of
It is true, therefore, that when the troops were ordered the stale of the Union, is his duty,
and his duty only.
to the Rio Grande, information was before the President
Btit admit that congress may demand the informaiion
that negotiations must fail with Mexico.
Had he no required—of Mr. Slidell's insiructions— have they done
riuht, uniier the cirennntnnces i hare detailed, without it?
And if they do it, what could they do but go to the
tho direction of Congress, to order our troops not to lake president and ask his assent to the law which demaiids
possession, not to control the authorities of Mexico, it? If congress, consistinsr of the house and the senate,
cifil or military, but molesting no one in power, person would have to subihit to this course to obtain this
inforor property, simply to enter tlie territory lying between mation, does it not show that this house, acting sepaCorpus Christi and the Rio Grande? Was th-s order rately, cannot command it?
Even in the case of a
unconstitutional?
I( it was, then it will be difBcult to treaty, the senate itself— a part of
the treaty-making
showthat the President can. under any circumstances, power cannot command all information from the ex°
conBliiulionally order our army any where, (brany pur- ecutive.
Certainly it must be a very extraordinary case
pose, within the United Stales.
But I make no argu- which would justify ihe president in keeping any thing
ment on the facts. If there is any one who thinks that relating to a treaty from the senate, whilst asking their
CoDgress, not the President, is "commander-in-chief of confirmation. Bui such a case might exist. Suppose
a
the army and navy of the United States;" that to con- treaty made, highly advantageous to the
country, by
gress, not the President, is entrusted "the executive ihe use of the secret service fund
annually placed at
power," and the duty of "repelling invasion,'' and of the disposiiion of the execuiive, a fund which the
gen
"seeing the laws fiithfully executed," let him rail at Ihe tleman from Massachusetis (Mr. Adams) has
said on
President for usurping the powers of congress, and ihis floor he used when president, and no one
but his
unconstitutionally bsginnieg the war with Mexico. It succeasot kiiew.how h? used it—
would the president be
would be as absurd to dispute the facts as the reasoning bound to disclose to the senate the means
he med to
of such a man.
Let him go further: propo.se an act, a obtain the treaty?
The constituiion says he must submilitary order by Congress, designating where the army mit the treaty to the senate
for raiificalion; but ii does
shall be placed; and, further still, that it shall be immo
not require him to submit the mode and manner by
vable forever, until the House, by iis clerk or sergeant- which it is obtained. The
senate may reject the treaty
at-arms, gives the order to inarch.
if they think proper, on the ground thai all transactions
Mr. Chairman, the last fallacy referred to resulting concerning it were not submi'ied to ihem.
This is their
from the false principle that congress is the war-making constitutional privilege.
But on llie part of the presipower ia, that congress— no, this house— has the right to dent, it is his duty to make treaties, and, after
making
all information in the possession of the executive, rethem, he can submit or withhold them from the semte
•peciing treaties, or the war. or its operations.
Upon If he withholds ihem, they fail as treaties.
But. in
thia ground, this house has peremptorily (lemanded of aubmiiting them,
may he not withhold any mailer
the president the instruciions given to Mr. Slidell in relative to them which
he deems the pubhc interest
hi« raisaian tts Mexico.
It is contended that it is an
requires?
Take ibe case out of which has arisen the
anconstilBiional outrage on the rights of the house for claim of the house of representatives
to informalio from
the president to refuse to communicate these instruc- 'he presirienl.
Suppose a treaty made to-morrow wi:h
tions.
.Mexico, and submitted to the senate, and the senate
Now no one double that thia house has a righl to call should pass the very resolution
Ihis house passed, defor any information it pleases from the executive, un- tnanding of the
president to communicate to the senate
derstanding that the executive has a right to refuse the instruciions given two
years ago to Mr SliJell in
giving it, if in his opinion inconipaiible with the public his mission to Mexico,
would the president be bound
interest.
Such a right, if right it can be called, is a to communicate them?
May he not say, "My insirucmere right to seek and obtain information, and may be tions to Mr. Slidell never had any existence.
He was
exercised towards any one within or without the United not received as
a minister to Mexico, and therefore had
States.
But this cannot be what the advocates of the nSoccasion lo break their.seal;
and, if they ever had
"jale call on the President mean, or they would not any existence, ihey
have no bearina on the irealy 1
have struck out the usual discretionary clause. They have sent to you for confirn)aiion.
1 therefore decline
must mean that there ia no discretion in the President communicating ihem to you."
If the senate was not
to answer, but that his consiiljtional duty is to obey the satisfied wiih this answer, they
could reject tlie treaty;
call; and that, if he does not obey, he violates the but ihev could not,
in my opinion, complain that 'my
constitution, and the consiitutional rights of this house. constitutional right of
theirs was infringed by the presiThey mean this or they mean nothing.
dent in iiis refusal.
If the senate, then, a part of ihe
Let us turn to the constituiion and see what are the treaty making power. \n the case of
a trea'y siiliniiiied
of
this
house
as
a
part
Eowers
only of congress. Ii to them, would have no right loan implicit
obedience
as three grams of authority: 1. To judge of the elec- from the president lo ihe
resolution calling for the intions, qualifications, and returns of iis members.
siruciions of Mr. Slidell, h^w can il be; the right of this
2. To
expel a member. 3. To bring impeachments. In car- house to command him?
Take the wildest assaniprying out any of these object:- I suppose this House lions, and it cannot be
pretended
the house can
may compel the attendance of witnesses and the prn- have higher rights of information that
from the president
duction of information.
Was the call upon the presi- than the senate, when acting in its treaty-making
dent (or his insiructions to Mr. S'idell, to aid the house capacity.
Chrisii to ihe

—
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the executive poi-ers to a president,
but even a control over congress lu
its legislation, whilsi
to congress
they gave only limited legislative
powsr.s?
The aniwer
IS plain
because they thought that Hberty and right go;
all

vernment were in more danger from legislative
than
from execuiive abuses— from congress than
from the
president. They knew that at our stage of
progress in
free government liberty in person or
property was safe
from any executive encroachments. Tiie danger
of
oppression in the Union was from another source—
the
tyranny of sections or interests. These could act
only
throu"h the legislative department of the government,
and they therefore endeavored there to fix their limitations by a most careful enumeration
of special grants.
The working of the constitution has proved that in these
views our fathers were right. All the danger to
our
system of government, all the usurpations which
have
agitated ihe Union and threatened its dissolution,
have
been from legislative encroachnienia. Congress, not iha
president, the siatute book, not the sword, has
kept the
Union in agitation, and lashed parties into furious conlentKin.
The alien and sedition laws, banks, protective
larifts, internal improvement, and slavery have
successively risen up in congress, subjects of usurping
powers
not granted by the constitution.
Our friends on the
other side of the hall uphold the latitudinous
construction
oi the constitution by which these usurpations
are perpetrated.
They are for swelling the powers of congress, and making ihe majority in congress
the government and the constitution. The reason is obvious; the
North, which leads in this policy, are the majority
in
congress. To extend the powers of congress where
they
(ire the majority, is to extend power to
tliemselvcs; and
thus enable ihem not only to protect themselves,
but to
wield the legislation of congress to their advantage
at
Ihe expense of the other sections of the
Union. Interest
and ihe lust of power both combine with them to uphold
this policy. Hence the continual tendency
to grasp now
powers

in congress; hence the opposiiion to
the veto
in ihe president, which has controlled
these usurpations of the constitution; and hence, also, the
late pretension of congress being the loar making
power, with
all Its corollaries.
The last time the whigs had the ascendency they wound up the session in 1841 by an
address to the people of the Uniied States
proposing to
abolish the constituiion of the Uniied States
in no less
than four particulars. I was in the contest of those
days
and know what a whig majority in congress is
in iis
unscrupulous and desperaie warfare on the constitution
1 fie securiiy of the South
is in the limitations of
the
constiiutioo, and there can be no aocuriiy
for ner in the
ascendency of a party which, from the origin of
the
government to this day, has carried on a perpetual
war
against them. If we are safe under any control
but our
uvyn; It we are safe under the administration
of the con-

power

stituiion of the

Untied States,

it

must be

in

co-operauon

with that party which has stood by us
so many hard
louaht and hard woo battles for the limitations
of the
constitunon. The whigs, from the very nature
of their
policy with respect to the constiiuiion, must
be the eneles of those who stand for protection
and peace on its
""
limitaii
°" 'l'?y must politically be the enemies
of the
South— conscienlious and patrioiic, if you please—
but

m

enemies, the more irreconcilable and implacable
because conscientious.
still

'^i"'™""' "Hi'J'-iends over the way denounce
.h'^M
the
Mexican war wiih greal bitierness. To hear
them
one might suppose that tliey not only had
no agencv in
making ii but ihai, if ihey had the power,
they would
mosi speediy arrest it. Ihey voted fur the
declaration of
war by the last congress, and voted ihe supplies
to carry
It on;
Ihey, at the ensuing session, again
voted ihesuuplies, and now they are here with a
majority which can
at any moment arrest the war.
Whv do they not ar
rest It by declaring ai once their
determinaiion to refuse
Ihe supplies?
If the boast ol some of them
be true they

performing its duty with respect to either of the
Mr. Chairman, I have thus endeavored to show tha' are placed here, a majoriiy,
above grants of power?
Certainly the house may say
by the people, for this
we want this information, and will not legislate without the war making power is not in congress, and conse- purpose. Sir, our wmg friends do not intend, do very
not
It.
For this ur any oi her cause— on account of infor- quently that the president of the United Stales did not wish to stop ih.s war. A peace, if elfecifd to-morrow,
unconstitutionally begin the war wiih Mexico; that con- would be
m-rition received or not received— it may refuse
10
them
very
(ar
from
graielul news.
to vote
Thev
gress
has
not
a
right
to
prescribe
limit,
and
look
lo
determine
the
troops or supplies to carry on the existing war.
war as the grand insirument of their
But is the objects and purposes <if
success
war; nor has it a right lo all at the next presideoiial eleciion.
it an unconatituii ,nal, an impeachable
act, for the presLike proper palriots
informaiion in pos-ession of the president respecting trea- they suppose
ident to refuse this inforinaiion?
the predominance of the democraiic
Departing from the ties of
party
war In taking these positions I know I Tender a far greater evil than the
express grants of power to this housc.in the constitution
Mexican war; hence ihev
I have heard only vague and vain declamation to sup- myself amenable to the imputation of being a sort of a are willing ihut the war shall continue,
at least uiiiif
one, as t .e phrase goes, in favor of execu- they can grasp ihe
port such a position.
We are the people— ihe sover- monarchist—
reins of power. I lell you, siV,
tho.se
eignty of this Union— which the president has virtually Uve power. Sir. I am m favor of executive power in who lament this war, iliose who are long,n»
for its lergovernment; and, if 1 was noi, I would be in favor of mination by ajustand
disobeyed and detiedl
Sir, we forget, in our towering
honorable peace, are on thissile
no government at all— for government cannot exist with- of the chamber.
self-exaltation, who we are
Party predominance ia undoubtedly
We are not the people out being operative, and, to be
operative, must be en- something to them; but tlie
but, like the president himself, elected by the
heavy responsibilities of the
people!
and entrusted with certain limited powers, for vvhicii forced by an execuiive. I am also, in the government war, lis uncertainiiea and dangers, press
most on those
we are responsible. We are not the sovereignty of ihe of these United States, in favor of enirusiing, not a part, who are identihed with the adminisiration
in the first
Union, but only one of its agencies, to obtaiira just and but the whole of the execuiive functions to The hands of great cause ol their ascendency lo power—
the ann, .«
the president of the United Slate
not a particle would
tree government, liable to be overruled by the
t^—
'I'^-'y 'ully'utde?";"'
senate in I vest in congress,'•
and in the senate I would vest only tow
'iZt7r\':'
all our legislation, and by this very
he beneht Ol '"if
ihis great measure may be
preside.u,over whom
deleaied.
a co-operation with the president in the treaty making how territory
ffect to have a rightful control, in matters
acquired may bring u, danger
belon^ino and apBoiniing
debt ihj
powers. Is this being too partial or renewal of the pruteclive
p-culiarly to the functions of the executive,
policy, and the whtJle
end in
devoted to execuiive power? Fidelity to theconaiiiution
tie inumpti ol whig principles
in the union.
But, although the house may have no right to
Whilst
of
the United Slates demands no less.
demand
I' says, 'the
therefore, ihey support the governmeni
„
information of the executive, m.ny not congress do it?— executive power a\\n\\
in ihe prosecuiion'
be vested in a president of the U. Ol ine war--belieyiiig
toai
cousisieiicy a .d the inierot
congress, the war making puwer— in the matter of
war States.'' When it speaks of the legislative powers the
"''''« r'^qui'-e >hat 1, shoulo
operations!
The only clause in the constitution having language IS different: "All legislative, po.v.re
be
i''l',""''".'u!'.:^'^"l""
Aemn supponed-they
would rejoice to uea
the least bearing on this pretension, is that which
f peucr.
Tiicy
erant^ shall be vested in a congress of ihe U. Stales." deprecate the war wiih
re
Mexico,, ou,
quires the president, "from time !o time, to give
bu, ucprecaie
acprec"aTe"far
n.o™
larniore
to the All the execuuve functions are in the president;
it"'"-"
•i- that
war
but
on
the
constituiion
congress information of the state oi the Union, and congress has
mlM
not only none but legislative powers, but principles, loaves
it the mere iuslrumeiii of
recommend such measures as he shall judge necessary '' even these powers are limited
a remorsSt-ss
to the specific grants.
I many-headed despotism, enibroned in congress.
"°'° is
'° ° duty, undoubtedly, whicli
Here
the president per
The
go further still in (avor of the execuiive power. I am in success of .his war, unlike
the
*ar
forms in his annual message
with
Mexico, which
The time, mode, and favor of its pariicipating in legislative functions also
has brought u» at least distinction and
renovi'n, i, ay
f<»:"""i' " ate. cl,iarly wilhin his discre- Here, again, I but stand bv
Pf
iheconslit.^ion
in
bring
upholdinp
us
only
f„„
T M
infamy and dishonor, and signalize
lion.
Like
the div.y of nommaimg officers or appoint- the presTdentiai veto
its
on the laws o| c Mi^ress
Sir w v vicioiies by the destruction of the righis
ing ambassadors, he is responsible and impeachable
ol the siaios and
for did the makers of the constituiion thus give,
111

,
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not' o.liy

the liberties ol the people.
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Banking, December, 1847.— Compiled from

reli-

nol fixed.

be observed (hat Hartford, Conn., ranks
list, indeed Hartford may be considered
cities in the United States in
proportion to its population.
The amounts of banking capital sbove stated are
by no means indicative of the relative wealth or of
It will

Specie.

Circulation.

.£19.275,000 ^11,000,000
1,800,000
6,275.000
Private banks in England
Population in 1841.
16,224.000 ^5,550,000 ^12,800.000
England
1.200,000
3.732,000
2,620.000
Scotland
1,600,000
5,323,000
8,175,000
Ireland

BankofEneland

27.019,000
Total pnpn
Total G.Brit & Irelan.l ^34.605 000 ^15 600,000
20.000.000 $120,000,000 ^SO.OOOOOO
U. Stales
Circulalion.—A slalemeni was rerently ma.le bj a
member lo the French cbamber of deputies that the
lo
cirrulai inn ..f specie in Fr.ncp was equivalent

high in the

one of the wealthiest

Bank capital or cities in the Unmted States
The following list (which «e lake from Honians'
Bankers' Magazine,) roinprising the banking capital
which pos-ess above one million of such

in all cilies

espial localed

in

the sanie.

Ab. of banks.

Cilies.
1

New

2
3

Boston,
iV<>w Orleans,

4.

Phila.ielphia,
Ci>arle^^on, S. C.
Pl.^»iuellcc,

York,

nually.

8
9

10
11

I'ltl^linrg, Pa.,

12

AuJU^Id.

13.

AUMn^. N. Y

deputation from that committee was
awaiting Mr. Clay's arrival.

The 28 cities named above, it will be observed,
have about two-thirds of the banking capital of the
Union; and it may be added, tha they have also continually in their vaults a still larger propertion of the
While the country banks
specie in Ihe country.

which are equally a source of profit and advantage
Capital
[JV. ¥. Express.
with the circulation.
A24 003 000
18863 OUO
statements
ofiBcial
The
Banks op Tennessee.—
17.663 000
reported by joinl committee of two houses of the le9,222 OUO
(.istaiiire show:
9,153,000
93
85,811,417 Ti
Total liabilities
8,040 001)
4 7^9 S44 22
Total means
6 973 000
6.1811000
3.732 000

Total banking means.

'

in

Philadelpl.ia

The treatt. It is understood that a message
from the president reached the senate chamber the
moment after that body adjourned in consequence of
Mr. Adams' illness on Tuesday. It was communicated as soon as tne senate organised on Wednesday.
Nothing of less importance could hjve detained thai
bodv in sessiiin on that day. The message and ttie
aoconipanying project of a treaty with Mexico, It is
understool was, during the seciet session, referred
to the comuiitlee on foreign relations.
A faint glimpse of the sentiments of some of the
pro™'"'"' ™^™''®" '" '^^ '°°*'* in relation to Ihe
"•ea'J. ""^J ^^ obtained by noticing the proceedings
of the body whilst they were in open session.
Of the disposition of the president and bis cabinet in respect to accepting the proposed terms, very
contrary opinions have been expressed. For our-

enjoy the largest share of Ihe ciroulalion, in proportion lo their capital, the city banks, it is well known,
have much the greatest proportion of the deposites,

'

Billrm.re,
Na«l.ville,Tenn.,
Harl'ord, Ci>nn.,
Lcu.svilk. Kj.,

7

little girl, d.iughter of Isaac Elliott, Esq.
Notwithstanding a plea made by the mayor to the
people outside, of Mr. Clay's fatigue, &c., they c ; •
tinued to shout for "Clay, Clay," till he mcide his
appearance an) addressed a few words of pleasantry,
which were received good humnredly, and after tha
loudest kind of cheers the crowd dispersed.
The two branches of ihe city councils of New
York having niianimottjli/ resolved lo invite Mr. Clay
to extend his visit lo that city, appointed fiveof thflir
members from each branch as a comraiitee of inviA
tation and reception should Mr. Clay accept.

ing

business done at the several places named. There
are several cities and towns not mentioned where
there is a large export and import trade and miich
wealth.
Among these, we may especially mention
Buffalo, Cleveland, St. Louis, Brooklyn, Charlestown, Mass., Norfolk, Nantucket and New London. The amount of bank capital at Mobile is very
small, while its exports are equul lo ten millions an-

francs, or $306.000,000-nearl> all
1 605(100 000
In England it is e-limated that 30,000,000
eiUer.
severeigns are in circulation.

(5

IH.
It was with great difficulty that Mr. Clay,
mayor, and Mr. Slruthers coull make their way
through the dense mass of cheering people, afltr
landing from Ihe chariot. The house -vas thronged
with ladies. On entering the parlour Mr. Clay was
presented with a large and exceedingly beautiful
6otigiicl, of the choicest gifts of Flora, by an interes'-

R«tnar7;j.— The capital of banks in Charleston, S.
Carolina, and in Nashville, Tennessee, includes the
amount allotted to branch banks in other towns, and

hble sources.

5.
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I

2 960 000
EDUCATION STATISTICS.
j^ives, we took it for granted, that if the executive.
2 755 (100
The following table, compiled from the census of j^^jj whom exclusively the constitution has reposed
2 625 000
the
2.462 000 1840, shows the number of adults in each state who ^^^^ inHiatory treaty making duties, recognized
2 115 000 can read and write, the number that cannot read and ppojecl so far as to submit it I j the senate, that they of
course waived all objeulion* as to the authority by
1,890,000
irite, and the per centage of the uneducated:
1,750 000
Pr. Cent. which it had been negatived, ho*eier informal.
Unediualed.
Ediifated.
And (iiotwilhsianding a recent insiance lo the
1 678 000
311.2
525
1 Connecticut
163,843
contrary) we furltier concluded, ihal ihose informa1,664,001)
159.1
942
2N. Hampshire 149.911
case, if Ihe
lities would not have been waived in this
1517 000
90.7
4,448
3 Massachusetts 403,761
president and his cabiuel were not in favor of ac1.500 000
72 2
3,241
4 Maine
234,177
cepting and ralilyii.g the treaty, which he submit1,475 000
63.4
2,270
5 Vermont
144,136
ted.
1.408 000
44.2
2,173
6 Michigan
96.189
Of course we looked to the government organ at
1,300 000
35.2
1,614
7 Rhode Island
66,835
Washington for the most authentic iniimations upon
I

|

I

(i. o.,

j

,

Rithn.on'l, Va.,
15. S.ivannab,
14.
16.

SalcHi,

17

New Hat- n,

Cincinn.M,
19. Lexington Kj-,
20. Mobile,
21. Trov, N. Y.,
18.

'

22 Newark, N. J.,
23 New Bedford,

1,260,000
1.170,000
1.160 000

Uiica,

24

25. Peler^rbiirgb, Va.,
26. RnclieMer,N. Y
C.
27. VVa-hington,
28. Wilnimglon,N.C.

8

1029,000

D

Total

in

28

cilies,

ObO.OOO

1

194

$136,547,000

574

73,284,000

Ti.lal in other parts of

the

U

States,

768
following lable from the

Tolalintht U.
•|

l:e

givts the

St.ites,

number

o( bankr^,,

irculaliur. and specie in t
only are ejiiiealts, and ih
<

Slates.

.\<i. Ii'l''

$209,831,000
latest official tables,

amnunl of bank

capital,

ach of the stales. A
se from correct data:

Cnpital.

Ciicululion.

N.¥. coun. 144 $19 356,000 §19 270 000
6,967 000
24.(103 000
Y.cil)

fe.>

Specie

^ 533 000
6 574 000

,

7.806,000
9 222 000
5 706 000

I'enn. coun.

Philadelphia,

Ohio,

10 502 000

Virginia,

8,056 OHO
7,018.000

Tennessee,

Kentucky,

3 526 000

N.Carolina,
Mass. co'ry.
Boston,
Georgia,
Indiana,
S. Carolina,
Ala. Mobile,

11

13 249,000
18 864,000
5,109 000
2,082.000
11,431,000
1.500,000

Maine,

2 959 000

Md. country,

1,877.000
6 973,000

Baltimore,
Missouri,
New Jersey,
Louisiana,
Connecticut,

1.201000
3 750 OUO

6,4110,000
4 500,000

8 321 000
9 308,000
*3,000.000
6,483 000
9,070 000
10 983,000
7,208,000
"3,200,000
3,900,000
2 442,000
2 311,000
2,536,000
•
1,500,000
2.104,000
2.404,000
2,700,000

3614,000
4,437 000
2 536 000
1,512 000

2,000 000
4,200.000
2 604.000
2.090 000

200 000
2 920,000
1

1,290.000
658,000
3 286 000
1,448.000
1,084,000

631,000
1,097,000

260 000
600 000
832,000
2 314,000
636,000
1

New

Jersey

9 New York

,

10 Pennsylvania
11 Ohio,

12
13
14
15
16
17
IS
19

Louisiana

Maryland
Mississippi
Illinois

Indiana
Missouri

Kentucky

Alabama
20 Delaware

166,964
1,155,522

765,917
638,640
79,000
154,087
73,838
198,413
268,052
131,679
242,974
130,900
27,529
329,959

21 Virginia
22 South Carolina 1 1 1 ,659
23 Georgia
160,957
24 Arkansas
30,552
25 Tennessee
248,928
26 North Carolina 209,685

6.385
44,452
33,940
35,394
4,861
11,605

8,360
27,502
38,100
19,457
40,018
22,592
4,832
58,787
20,615
30,717
6,667

No anno.intenieiiis could reasonably
the subjec-l.
of
be expecled Irom ihence in the present posture
may be gathered from Ihe lon«
something
bul
aOairs,
These so far as they go, leave
of their remarks.
approval of the
little room lo doubi the president's
terms. The Union of Friday night, the 25 h, has
between two and three columns under its leading
"The treaty," nio»l ot whicli are extracts

26.1

259
22.2
18.0
16.2

132
8.4
7.2

article

fromother papers wiih

67

OUO

a 7U5,000

2

000
800,000

9.59

own comments. From

5.6

I

treaty as
i

54

58,531

5.2
4.6
4.2

56,909

3.7

submuied.

What chance there is of lAO-thirds of the senate
and is
advising Us ratilicaiion, is another question,
a-'dilikely to involve thai of the terms on .vhich
m.
Uni
the
inlo
lional territory shall tin admitted
On the other liiiiid, the pioject is admitied 10 have
and >v ill
originated Irom ihe esecuuve of ivlexi :o,
.vlex

have to be submmed lu ihe raii&.-alion ol the
This distinguished statesman left icau consress.
The ca>h eon,id,;r,ition of some
Ihe seal of government on Thursday evening, the I,, eniy millions is relied upon lo wm ihem over.
23d, and arrived at the city of Baltimore at 7 o'clock.
The Washington corre-|i>Midenl ol ih New York
A large concourse of his friends were awaiting his Courier, writes that there will be strioa^ oppoaiuu.i
proviso senjiors
arrival, gave him a cheering receplim, and accompato ratify the irealy, by the Wilmol
of the south,
nied hiin from the depot to the residence of Cbristo
0( the north, and by the Calhoun men
PHER Hughes' Esq whose guest he became for Ihe Butler, Yulee, and Juhuson, of Li. So:ne urge 11.
llio
night.
The crowd in front of Mr. H's house com
necessity ot a uilliiaiy frontier, and suigcsl
nued lo accumulate, and incessant calls for "Clay, Sierra .Vladre line, others oujecl to the Irejly as inClay," obliged Mr. C. to appear and address a few formally nciolialedjolliersdo uul like lis slipulalion-;
Amine "a very small poriiun, if any, advocate openly, the
words to them, after which they dispersed.
next morning, a vast concourse had assembled at Ihe whole of .vlexicu." The writer upjii ihe «liol«.
depot 10 witness Mr. Clay's departure for Philadel- however, for various reasons assigned, concludes
phia.
Amidst loud acclamations he left at that Ihal the iiiU.iencc of Ihe executive will carry Iho
ooiigre.s
hour.
ralilicatiun. The last of his reasons is, lh;.t
Having accepted an invitation from the city au- will reluso luuney and men to carry on the war.
the exon
down
thurilies of Philadelphia, every preparation of course
pjld
lo
be
are
I'he three millions
was awaiting his arrival. His reception was truly change of ralitieutions, and our troops are to leave

Henry Clay.

.

,

7,252,000
462,000
260,000
144,000
1
200,000 enthusiastic. The houses along the streets that he
7,600.000 '600,000
Michigan,
2 842,000
325,000 was to pass, were decorated with insignia, and
11 023 000
R. Island,
150.000 crowded with people. The streets were ihronged.
1,390,000 •500,000
Delaware,
•500,000
150 OUO An immense escort accompanied him from the rail1,338,000
Dist. Colum,
120,000 road depot lo (he residence of Mayor Swift, whose
225,000 •180,000
Wisconsin,
.
guest he remains during his sojourn in ihe city,
$49,270,000
where professional business, it is said, will detain
$200,831 000 $125,283,000
Total,
him lome eigbt or ten days.
•E^Uinatet

Vermont,
N. Hamp.

17 663

llieir

the proIhe whole we gather a di.lnict ap;jioval of
is at
ject, at least so Im as ilie terriiury aciuiied,
6.
Relyini upon il als.i, as lh,y d,i, as concluissue.
5.89 siVB proof that the presideiU has no desiiu to ci^nin tlio
5.71 quer all Mexico, implies his acquiesceuee
^-

I

i

END OF
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Mexico within ihtce inunins

Death or the U.

S.

iheieaiter.

Consul at BiiLFAiT.—The

unexpected
English papers announce the audaen and
the U. S. consul
1 homas W. Gilpin, Esq.,
Gilpiu,
Henry
of
brother
at Belfast, Air. G. was the

dea°th of

Esq., of Philadelphia.

